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The skies 'will be cloudy
-throughout the country with
possible snowfall in
next
24 hours.
.
Kabul temperature:
Max. temperature +5.
Min. tonight -8

PRICE AFS, 8
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700,000 m
cotton for
W. Germany

First$tageot
Parwanwater,power
Project completed

KABUL, ~an. 2, (Bakhtarl,:--The Afghan Textile
Company
has
exported
700,000 metres €16th to
West Germany this year at
the total price of" DM 60n.000. A source of the Afghan Textile Company said

.

.

Jan.
2,
CHARIKAR,
(Bakhtar).....,l'he first stage pf. Parwan water and
power' project has been completed 'and was inaugurated Ill!\t Thursday by Second .Deputy Prime' Minister and Finance Minister
Sayyed Abdulilah in the na· .
me of Almighty God and
the wish for progress of.
Afghllnistan. Wt>r]{ on second stage of the. Project.
began at the same time.
Culting the ribbon Ab~ulllah said: "I have
the
pleasure to inaugurat~. in the light of the Republican
regime, one of the major
water and power projects.
of the country in Parwuil
province which will
play a decisive role in gr.cening
the area and raising the
economic and ~ocial standards of the people".
The Second Deputy Pri·
me Minister and

th" recitation of few verses from Holy Koran and
the national anthein,
Afterwards the' Minister
of Water and Power . Eng.
Mohammadi in a speech
said: The water and power
project of Parwan , one of
the public utility and mul.

"

that ff'om

the

beginniJlI!

of this year until' the end
of Qaus, 40.214,000 me)n's
cotton and rayon textiles
has been produced ill. l('xtile factories of . Gulb"har.

tifaceted economic projects
of cOuntry, .is aimed at better utilising the water from
Panjsheer River for iITigation of new lands and improvement of old farms covered by the Project which is consid~red the most
(Continued on page· 4)

PuJ-i-Khumri and'

CONGRATULATORY
TELEGRAMS SENT
KABUL, Jan. 2, (Bakht.
ar),-The InJormation Department of the
Foreign
Ministry' said that on the
occasion of the new Christian Year, President and
Prime Minister MQhamln~
ad Daoud has sent congratulatory telegrams to he"ads of state and govcTnHlent of friendly countries.

.lnhalll:--·

eraj which shows an illcrease of 3.900,000 metres "s
compared to last ·year.

•

KAIlUL, J"n. 2, (Bakh.
Information
t3r).- The
~

envoy

Finance

la'ngalak produces goods
t A[j 113 ,500 ,000
vaf ued. as"

KABUL, Jan. 2, (Bakh- per cent. in ni..e mnnt hs .
tar).- During the paSt ni.
The major items produ_
ne months goods valued ced at the factories
are
at. .Afs, 113.500,000
have fuel and water tanks al\d
.
been produced at the Jan_ metal doors to meet the
galak factories, Compar_ orders placed by the gov_
~d tll wOJ:.k ,done ,_.<lurJng
eInrnent orgllnisations, _he_
the whole year of 1354. added,
th"'e has been an increaOther activities of the
se of 7~ per cen.t in the factories are centre
for
production of [irst
nine repair of vehicles, produe_
months of the current ye- tion of agricuutural tools,
ar.
metal beds etc. The fact o _
,The PreSident of
the ries employ 1115 workers
Jangalak Factqries SaW including engineers and .
SPeaking to Bakhtar said administrative persOnnel,
'that the production of the he added.
faetories for 1355 was en_
'So far this year the Ja_
viIlaged to be Afs. 111,100.. ogaJnk Factories have ob-.
'000, -But the factory. sur_ tained some Afs. &6 milliOn
passed this target by 2·5 from the sales of its products which shows an in_
crease of Afs, 34 million
compared to correspondi..
'ng periOd the year b·efore. I

ewal of the fact.ory.
In the second stage machinery and other related
equipment will be installed in the factory. A sour_
ce of the" Housing Constr.
uetion· Unit" said that wi_
th implementation
of
this
agreement.
- the
production
capacity of
the
factory
will in_
crease from 35,000 cubic
metres cqncerted work of
70,000 euoic metres. The
factory will be able to construct 14 residential bl·
ocks of five story each and
seven bloc\<s of nine story
each annually,

.,.

~f~t ~tHo~~~' COristructi~~~n.dDeo

puty 'Cq4J!S~lIor\for'ec~mJI! ie affl\lrs of the SOViet
Uliiori~ III Kl\pu) signing
the agreement,
.

.

A scene of the eOmme morative meeting On
10th' held in Kabu~..

Smith
SALlSBURY, Jap. ')
(Reuter).- British diplo_
mat. Ivor Richard, Chai,·_
man of the Geneva confe·
renCe on Rhodesia, appea.
red angry yesterday aft~r
meeting Prime
Minister
Ian Smith for two
-'and
one-half hours.
Although Rich"rd

s~iling when he

W.I>

arrived
here earlier yeserday, his
mood. had clearly changed
during his talks with the
RhodeSian leader.
.
_ After the meeting ended.
a frowning Richard curtly
told reporters: "we had a
vigorous exchange of vie_
ws. As a reSult I unders_
tood Smith's postion and

700 TONS
. RAISINS
EXPORTED

•."

named

I

Housing Construction
Unit to be' enlarged
KABUL. Jan. 2, (Bakhtar).- The agreement on
preparation of technical
documents, alteration and
expansion of the Housing Construction Unit be_
tween the Housing Construction Unit of the Public
Works Ministry and the
Soviet Union was '!igned
last Thursday.' The agree_
ment. was signed by Persl_
dent of 'Housing Conskuction Uoit Eng. Abdul La·
tif and Deputy Economic
Cousellor o~ the
Soviet
embassy, Choubarov. On
the basis of this agreeme_
nt. designs and !technical
documents will be prepar_
cd for alteration and ren_

Department of the Foreign Ministry said that Pre·
sident and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud has sent
a congratulaler.y telegram
KABUL, Jan. 2, (Bakh.
to President of the Demo- tar).- Friday December
cratic Republic of Sudan 31· was the lOth of Moha_
Gaafar AI Nimeiry on the rmaul Haram which corroccasion of the independ- esponds to the day of mao
e'nce anniversary of
Sudrtyl dom of H"zrate Emam
an.
. Hussein, .(peace be upon
hiin). Meetings commemSimilarly Presinent nnd orating this historical tr.tL
Prime Minister
Mohamm- gedy werc held through.
ad Daoud has congratulaten - out the country.
President of the Cuban
Republic Osvaldo Dorticos
Information and Culture
Torrado on the occasion of Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin
.the National Day of thai representing the gave'rnm_
country.
cllt attcnded the 'prayers
lllecLing in Kabul's Omu"'i Takyakhana for
the
sou!s of 'martyrs of Karbala. ar.d pr"yed for
the
Iloly snul of Hazrate Em.
am Hussicn, The meeting
was also attended by some
high r~nking officials and
KABUL. Jan. 2. (Bakh. a Iarg P4 number nf Kabul
tar).Th~ Inll,rmation
";til.cn~.
Department of the Forei.
gn Ministry said that PI'Ip 1he meeting commee~'ident and Prime Minismorating this historic d~y
ter Mohammad Daoud has I he Ulamas in thrir SpCt~
issued an agreement
for (·h(·... !'-hf'd light On this hL
the appointment of Shli- ~'l.0ri(' event. of Karballl
ndra Kumar Sigh as new a:ld wished for rurther su_
Indian Ambassador to Af- r('e~sE'S of the honest scr_
ghanistan which was req- von!s of the country in
uested by the Indian gov- Ihe light of the Republicernment earlier.
an regime.

New Jndi an

Minister expressed .the ho....;___________________
Minister of Water and Power Eng, Mohan'.madi
pc that "our dear country
speaKing at the ceremony marking the completion
Afgl)anistan. in the light
of the first phase of the parwan water and power
of great and progressive th.
project,
ought; of leader of
revo-·
""'<311 .....:~..:....~
_
lu£,on Mohammad
DaOUd
will achieve successes thal"
will assure the noble Af-'
ghan nation a comfortable
and decent life as is the
wish of the revolutionary
regime".
The opening ceremony
was attended by Justice,
,ln~clo.I:. __Planning, .Com· ..
munications and Commer.
ce .Ministers. _ Governor
of I>!IlWan, officials of ·Wa·.
ter and Power Ministry and
local officials, Ambassador
of People's Republic - of
China and some. ".Iembers
of Chinese emhassy in Kabul, and a great nlimber of
people of PalWan:
The ceremony held
at
the:Public Park of Gulhahal' near the headway of the
project was openen
with

Nation
observes
Moharam 10
in meetings

CHARIKAR,
Jan.
2,
(Bakhtar).-During the pa·
st two months nearly 700
tons raisins has be~n ex_
ported to foreign countries from Wazir Factory of
Parw~n province. A source
of the factory said that the
raisins belonging to indi-'
vidual . businessmen was
.exported to Holland, llritain and the Federal Republic of Germany. The source added th~t at present
2000 tllns rai~in' is under
process and will- be expor·
ted to 'a number of, friendly Countries.

annoys

British

the occasion of Moharam

Dr

Azee.m
visits
Nangarhar
hospital

mediator

with Richard to be blunt·
he Wlderstood Inine."
When he arrived,
the
He then strode through
British
diploma't
',aid
he
a group of reporters with.
out further comment.
A had not brought new pro_
veteral\ reporter of
the posals to put to the RhoGeneva talks said he hod 'desian people on a "take
. ,,'
never seen the usually mi. . it 01' leave it b aS15.
ld-mannered envoy'
in
He said he \Vas on all
su~h a manner.
initial
visit to review the
Richard is here as paq
of his six-nation shuttle whole situation surround_
tour in southern
Africa ing the Geneva conferenwhich is aimed at paving Ce and to "discuss ideas",
In his New Year's mess_
the way for the resumption of the Geneva talks "ge tu th~ country I?mit h
on Rhodesia's future. The said he considered some
conference now is seched_ of the new British proposuled to resume on Janunr~r als for the future of the
country to be unrealistic.
17.
But he promised his ,gov.
He met Bishop
Abel ernment would "examine
Muzol'ewa, leader or 011('
faction of .Rhodesia's black natJI0rtaJi.t Imovcment,
later last night·
Smi th is known to be
KAIlUL, J"n. 2. (Ilakhtangered at the sohv pac" an.-President of the Puof the settlement
talks
blic Library of Moscow Galand the treatment given vich AbduHn left for hothe- Rhodesian government
me last Thul'sday. At Kadelegation in Geneva.
bul lJirport, he was seen off
Observers here said Sm- by a l'epr~sel1tative of' the
of
Information
ith migh.t have used hi" Ministry
meeting on home ground
and Culture. Abdulin visited Kabul recently undt>r
Afghan-Soviet nIlt ural exchange program
to ~;('e a
NEW DELHI, Jan. 2, number' of libraries of the
(Reuter).-;- Thirteen pep. Ministry of Information and
25
pie were killed and
Culture.
injured in a head-,()n co.
Il ision between two buses
TALUQAN. .lan. 2. (Ilanear Gohana in the nort·
hem Indian state of Hary_ khtar).-During the past
ana yesterday. U1e Indian 'nine mon(hs' more than
news agency . Samachar 2,900 tons salt has been extracted from the Kalfagan
repored.
.

them on their luerits",
A British aide said Richard would continue his
talks here today before
leaving for South Africa,
where he will meet Prime
Minjster John Varster on
Monday.
British officials were
unable io" give details on
who Richard would
see
today. It was not known
whether he planned ablother meeting with Smith.
Richard arrived here fl'.
om Zambia, where he be·
gan his six-nation shutt_
le. From South Africa, he
is to travel to Botswana',
MozambiPue and Tanzan·
ia.

HOlne news round up
salt mine of Takhar pro\,·
incc an increase of 420 tons
ovc.r last year.
,\ source of
Kalfagan
salt mine said from the beginning of Hamal till the
end of Qaus of the' current
yenr salt fetched afs. I.B60.000 an increase
Ilf
Afs.
4n.000.

KAllUI. . .Ian. ~. Illakht·
arl.-On the pnll>osal III
the Ministry of Puhlic lIealth, approval of till' l'ahinrl and (~lHlorsell1('nl of tht>
I-lead of State ami Pril1H'
Minister Or. 5ayyed Mohammad Sheyab Kaifi
ha!'
been appointed as pre,ident of Central
ilIood
bank, holding r"'lk two.

JALALABAD, Jan.
2,
(Bakhtar).- Deputy Pub_
lic Health Minister Prof.
Dr. Mohammad Ibrahim
Azeem last Thursday visited various sections of
Nangarh"r <;IivLl HosFHa.1
and the com~tructiOn work of 200 bed hospital of
Jalnlabad. During the vi.
sit the Deputy Public He_
alth Minister Wi:IS accom_
panied
by sqrnl' official's
of thc Public Health Ministry and head of the Public Health Department of
Ihe province. The 200 bed
hospitol of J:llijl:lbad being
built b~' Banayt·c Const'uctioll Unit ha~ 5UJ'gC'r~'
section for childrC"ll, adm_
inistration, sl'hoo)
build_
ing and dllrmitory for nurses· Thp hospital i~ exp('ded to be completed sh_
ortly.
Aecording to another re_
pori Pror. Azcem also visited the construction work of 30-bed hOSpital in
Asad--Abad.
centre '-'f
Kunar, and Malaria Erad.
in1tion

and

Tuburclusis

departments in Chauki and
KUllZ KlIllar districts and
met the ('(mcerned person_
nel and discussed various
problems. Prof. Dr. Azeem
Was acC'ompanied by
Loi
.Woloswal of Kunar, some
officials of the Ministry
of Public Health and th~
concerned officials of var_
ious hcalth sections of Ku_
nnr.
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can't find them make them.
for the circwn.stances they want and if they
(Bernard Shaw)
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Parwan is mostly known
for its grapes, but huge
quantities of other fruits, and cereals are also
grown there.
The people of Parwan have .
developed
remarlmble
skills in working the
. land.· Coupling
these
skills with hard work
they gather huge harv- .
ests with the help of
Onry simple tools, and little other inputs.
One hardships that they left
to their own resources,
could not overcome W8.S
the scarcity of water.
Utilising of the waters
of Panjsher river took
more in th<:, way of technology and capilal investment that they could
afford.
This was undertaken by the
state, and last week the
completion of the first
phase of the project, and

are virgin. The virgin la- .
nds are mostly located
. on slopes, and will be
irrigated by a canar fed
by pumps. The power for
the' pumps is produced by
a 2400 kw plant on the
main canal.
.
The supply of electricfty 'exce~s the
needs.of the
pumping station,. leaving quantities for use of
small scale industries,
and lighting.
Special techniques have
been .used In implementation of .this project which have allowed considerable savings, and aSSUred a high degree of ef·
ficIency.
Considering the scope of
the project, and its mul-.
tifaceted advantages, capital a·nd equipment has.
been used most economi~
cally.
The lands ben'efitting from
the project are all located in denselY populated

extension
nery
and other inputs.
The .experience in imjilementlltion of thili project
will prove of·' immense
value to the country in
project ch'oice and planning.
Afghanistan as one of the
least developed countries
of the world is compelled to make up for the
scarcity of resources' through cost conscloumess,
through grea~t possible
use of domestic human
and material resources,
and through labour intensives processes and
practices 'St least for the.
time being.
I

Young
---- Jimmy Carter's
man of faith
.
.
•

. while retaining a right 'to ..
WASHINGTON.
ay Richard Lyons
Congle_HIlIl
,Andrew
criticise. .
. .
Young (Democrat·at Gee- . the deep south since post- . was to kDock, OUt ~ge on beh8II of the et.hnic pu- '
rgia) has leeped;oto:the fi_ Civil. War reconstruction Wailace as.. tne ,~m' in behalf of the. ethnj.1; .pu'nlt' rank of· ,trS~,bI8ck lea-' more than a' century ago. spokesman: in -a <sdutbem .rity of neighbourhOOC!S; Yo_
ders as 8.'bai1itBl'~of brid_ HJiI· wJnnlng 'margin in_ primary. He ~,:.Clitt ung sent word that
the
gl!ll betwecn..ra_and one. creased' in each-. of
his er w~ tbe i!nt-"'WJio. could remark ·.was a disa.ster and
of tludirst ·to 'PUt his mo_ . three . vlctories~ , .
that an apology w~ need_
do it,' and '~4id,.:
\.• - ,I·
.•
ney:. on' Jimmy"Cl!rter for
Durlg.,Young's.fifllt tenn
But as .YO~r;teJ1s· • it, ed. Carter apologised.
Young had said' all along
·pr<Bjdent··
.in Congress he was
the the m<!re 11.e: .gijt,~to~~. of.
The financial and' technicD~ the' Civil RIghts' only'black member of the
Carter the "moil!f~':r8ali that he wanted to remain
al assistance offered . ·to Proteltta Of·the 1960s, Yo- House of RepresentatiV2'j sed that ,Carter-Jfsly;<WBs in COngress, rather than
the Jlepublic nf Mghan. unlPWBS the-briltge,betw_ to: vote 'for Gerald,..Ford'a COT\cemed <a:iiil\~edi to accept an appointment in
istan by the Pl!Ople's Re- .een ·the' Reverend Marlin ~onfi;matiC?n as'·Vice pres- do somethUJii,ibDUt
the the admlnistratioh,'to ma_
public of China is highly Luther Kink Jr. and the Idenr' in. 1973. -9Iilab gen. problems,' of'ljJliiizk."., . and intain his
i~ependence.
apprecIated.
wtiites·.and the segregati_ erally dCiubted' :Foril's Ci_ other 'poor..~~:So .yo_ But his interest· in Africa
Tens of thousands of jar- onJats., This year Young viI Rights record. Young ung went~to 'wilrkrfor Ca_ has been long and keen.
commencement of work
ribs of lands are already was Carter's bridge to the acknowledged during debWashington Post.
on the second phase was
rter across the . country
'------'----benefiting from the Par- blacks and 'white liberals.
areas, or adjacent to vill·
ate that had Ford's views
mark~d at a !'->pecial fun\
wan canals, and within
ages. With al] the people
Young campaigned all on voting rights legislati_
ction.
~.
two years the second ph· over the country teIling on prevailed, "I would not
adept in farming and or·
Altogeth"" the project pr,..... IS
ase of the projeqt will communities that Carler,' be In the House from Ge.
c~arding, maximum
uti.
ovides sufficient, year
be
completed
serving
as
lisation
of
the
lands
is
round supply of' water
the white southern ex-go_ orgia." But he gave Ford
a livJng example nf fru- oV!!'fl\or, was '.a.·gnod:·man the benefit of the doubt
assured without extra
for 120,000 jeribs of land,
itful conperation.
of which 50.000 jeribs expenditures on . machiworthly of their' ·support. that he would grow in the
Such were YoUDg's .Cteden_ job.
. tials that many. went aL
Young's quiet approach
ong on faith. Carter has his willingness to compr~
said Youug is one of the omlse, and the knowledge
few to whom he owes a. that his word Is good have
debt for his election.
msde him a favouri te of
of the government of the expresses 'appreciation to
JAMHOURIAT:
House leaders.
In this morning's issue Republic of AfghanJstan the leadership of the revOOn DecembI;!T 16 Carter
Young was named
to
aJmed at promotion and lution and the govel'l1lt1en,
the paper comments on
of the Republic l1f Mgha~ chose Young, his close fri- the House RUles Commit.
the civil code. This is the consolidation of the rule
nistan for the great acco- end and adviser, to be U. tee in ~is second tenn.
first time that in the 5000 of law in the country.
mpli.hment
of . promulgat- S. ambassador to the Uni_ Appointment to commit.
ANIS:
year bJstory of the natiing
of
the
·nation's
first and ted Nations. Young, 44, tee that controls the' flow
on a comprehensive civil
most
comprehensive
clvil will be the !first . black of legislation to the House
In
Thursday's
issue
the
code is promulgated. The
American to hold that po_ floor. is an unusual reward
code.
yean after the revolntion paper commemorates the
sition. (Ralph Bunche was for so junior a member.
annive1'8llry
of
martyrdom
of 1973 have seen an unThe
paper
n~tes
that
wiunde~arY"lfEIia'll1 nf seemed well launched on
of
the
Holy
Prophet's
grprecedented' striving for
the United Nations,
not a long, successful House
th
the
coming
into
force
of
He
was
martyred
andson.
promoting justice, and imcareer.
the civil code ;individuals, U.S. ambakador)..
for
the
cause
of
right,
Isla·
proving the administration
families, 'Snd the nation as
'rhen Young ran
into
unity
and
brotherhood,
Young's
appOintment
sh_
mic
of justice . in the country,
a whole will know very
.Carter, whom he had scarand
justice.
The
occasion
ould
improve
.the
U.S.
im_
as well as defining by law
has been marked for
13 well where they stand in age in Africa and
the cely known. before. At fi_
the rights and obligations
century. It was not onTy a as much as rights and res- Third World and suggest rst Young' signed on .with
of the citizens and institu- shockingly sad event for ponsibilities are concernan attemPt by CaTter to the Georgian Governor on. ~'GoSH,THANKS A
WHERE CAN I
tions in the hi~tory.
the world of Islam, but the ed, and will understand who improve relations with tho- Iy for the Florida prima_
The civil code of the Re- story o[ KarbaJa is a living at to expect of the law,
GRNM'A I'
6~TA
se nations in the United ry. His original Concern
public of Afghanistan is
example for the· faithful and of the legal system of Natiol)S.
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the right time.
Suggested by tile . Unit'ed States go.vernment, the
system would require any
.
memb'er S tate d'lscovermg
a poteiitial qanger for cocupationa! health or safe_
ty to;route. a ;'hazard al.
ert" to the !LO,
which
would transmit the informa.tion to other member
countries on an urgent ba_
sis, as well as to the World
Health Organization.
Other means of action
under th~ programme will'
aim at, revising cxisting
international labour stan_
Idards and creating
new
instruments,
reinforcin~
technical co-operation in
safety and health, and la_
unching a labour, includ_
ing '~udies, Tesell!l'ch and
tripartite meetings ii1 t hc
field of working conditions' and environment.
In ideve.IDping countries
the programme will help
to establish national poli_
cies. for the improvement
of working conditions and
to set up an adequate safc_
ty and health infrastructure as an integral part of
over.all development pro_
grammes.
ALTERNATIVE
In a period of mass unemployment and stagflatL
on there is a temptation
to put off until a better
tomorrow the solving of
'apparently less urgent iss_
ues. The improvement of
the quality of working life
has SO far fallen into this
category in most plares.
. This must change. For
the altern~as !;LO
Director_General F'rancis
Blanchard recently-is dj!lruption ~nd disorder in
socJal systems on a scale
quite out of proportion to
the ecoDomic cost of any
lucid measure to
make
work more human now.
(!LO Infonnation)

',., 'i{~'\Itiout.$~O'
....... "
.
;~~'~'l,:~tI!IS:' ..•. . "II. . ,ees ca~
BY A:.1\EPel\TER
'. " '~ijl1i~.'l!OJ~, ... 1ng!l,,~aCo,jdi!!d' occupational'
. '
, "
. "Jr;,"v, ';VII: ".,neo.l(of
dl_.
Duri!'g the last .eight
, J" "
.~l"Y,r''!"~ttiigs, 'aU
mon.th~· of the current Af_
.. glre,j:~ld, 'the 'Inter.
'I:oday, ,there are 600,000 ghan year Guzargah dairy
·.lUPlomil rrolllamme
for chernJeals,in daily US<! and produced nearly 326,490 Ii_
the lmproyement of Wo.'_ sev.eral thousands -are be_ tres of pastorised milk. It
'kJng Condltlona and EnVI~- ing.introdUced every year: was reported by a 80urce
onment was born.
Many of these ne~ei po_ of the Veterinary Departllu!;ants can 'haveohannful ment of Ministry of Agri.
Jean"de Glvry, chief of side effects. ·Yet they· are culture dlllring an intetvi_
the !LO Working Condi_ . introduced.lnto iproductlon ew with daily Anis, . the
tions . and Environment processes 80 qUickly. that 'SOurce further added that
Department" explains thc there'is nO time to asses large equantites of milk
· .background of the
ne~
the potential .·harm the,V 'ha~ also been colIected fr_
programllle and its main can do to workers.
om Ghazi Abad, Haddah,
objectives.
.
Nangarhar Canal and Bi_
The public is understal\~ ne .Hissar .dairy farms..
· 'Contrary to. all wiSjhful
thln1dng that he' belonged dably wmrlelt about the
The Guzargah dairy can
to the celluloid word. the new risks when' it sees- pastorise 3000 litres milk
little harassed assembly and the disaster at Seve_ 'daily.
worker of Charlie Chapl- so in ~taly is a tragic re_
'rhe .Veterinary Departin's film "Modem- Times' mindei'~that .present s~f_
Is rea! and among us. He ety precautions are some- ment foresees establJsh_
has not chahged
much, tifJ1es powerless to prevent ment of more such plants
in the country. Incorpora_
even' if he now works in catastrophes.
ted in the seven year de_
an atomic plant.
Realis~tion of this state
velopment plan the departBut his numbers have of affairs h~ sometimes ment looks forward to COl\..
increased drarn:atically to been solw, but the prob_ struct four cheese and bu_
Baghlan
keep 'pace with the scien_ lem ~s now .squarely pos_ trer plants in
tific organisation of prod_ ed. Recruitment difficuL and other places.
In Baghlan there is aL
uction by which modern ties, labour turnover and
industrialised societies ha_ strikes in a range of ind- ready a cheese and butter
Ve hitherto sought to att- u9j;rialised countries have plant and the new buildain maximum productivi_ led to the conclusion that ing' will be started soon.
ty and raise standards of special efforts are needed The project will be super_
IivJng, and 'in wh,ich the not only. to improve hyg_ vJsed under the technical
assembly line and similar Iene and safety, but al1lo guidance of Afghan
and
of Swiss experts.
systems have become
a the over_all quality
the work process itself.
The source added that
necesSary evJl.
the production capacity
By and large it has war_ .
This aiso applies to the of the Baghlan plant
in
ked very well. But there modern sector In develop_ summer is 3000 litres and
b a price: with growing ing countries where ·dissa. in winter nearly 1500 Iitnumbers of workers called tisfaction with conditions res.
is aggravat- 1I1I1,"I1I1"'II'IUI1I1111111"'''II''''U'''''''111 1.,·.... ".II.,•• ,:IlUl.U.".Il.lI.IlIU.;II'.• "r.III.U.ll.lll" 1111"1"'" "Ult !"
repetitive tasks that. aTe of. work
below their training, asp_ ed
by
imported
tech-.
.
' .f"..
~
irations and cultural levei, nology.
devised' for
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- --. ... "",,;y
~
dmII fttTJlA..;.... -: •• 1
the upShOt is increasing :different setting al)d noti
stress, apathy•. absenteei- always adapted to social;
. . . . . . . UMO
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sm and social unrest.
and cultural envJ..onmenti
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~
. The ratjonale of the "mo_ in the Third World.
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~
dem times system" is that
.MAIN OB.JEC'11VES: i
~
workJng conditions and or_ .
It .was against this bac_!
ganisation of work
arc
•~
products of certain tech_ kground that the !LO Go_!
veming
Body
assigned
nological constraints which the worker has to acc. three main objectives to
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ept or risk imperilling the the International Progra_
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This rationale is now be_
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It.
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to
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ing challenged.
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omote:
- Regard for workers'
~
Increasingly more workand health (this
is
(351) 52-51 ;
J
ers in Industrialised soci_ life
the problem of safety and· • t1IUIIlIIIIIIIlUlIIIIIIIHIIIIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIII:iI:11 :11111111111111" 1'lltlllt,llfll,lllIllIlIllljllllllllll1lllllllUllll ~'I IIllIllIllIl ~
eties are lese willing to be_
lieve that efficiency and health at the workplace); ~ ~ e e ~
profit must Impose condi_
-Provision fDr'rest and
leiSUife time (this is
a
'
tions on them which endENJOY YOUR FAVOR_
anger their health or lim_ question of hours of work
It thelT Job and life satl.- and their adaptation to an ITE SP()RT
improved pattern >of life TENNIS
faction.
outside work):
AT HOTEL INTER.CONThis is· not difficult to
Opportunity for the TINENTAL TENNIS COundersj;8nd:
as ·,vorkersi worker to develop his .per_ URTS
become 'better educated
01ST
they expect more
from sonal capacities to the fuL 'ST~G JAN.
lest (this is the problem of TO.APRIL 30TH 1977
their daily-toil. Among Job co~tent and the orga'
other thlngs, they want oisation of work).
~AFS' 500 PER PERSON
more rewarding work, co_
To meet these objectives MONmLY
'mpetent managemen.t, pa'1'tIcipation, adV'ancement. the programme wiu draw TRAINER AVAILABLE
upon the results of years FOR MEMBEBHW AND
friendly treatment and, of research by !LO exper_ ,PUBTHER INFORMATIabove all, a feeling of ach_
.Is, detailed documentation ON
ievement.
kom !LO member States, PLEASE CONTACT ,HO_
The challenge is econo_ suggestions
from numherm~c imd political. If a man ous .worker and employer 'TEL'S SALES 'OFFICE
is satisfied in his· job, he organisations, as weU as TEL: 31851-54 EXT. 203
is not only a better wOlk. intergovernmental and Iner but also a better citi- ternations1 agencies.
zen with a feeling of selfrealisation, usefulness and
Most importantly.
it
belonging.
.
will rely on fuU partlcipa.
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NEW RISKS':

But the chal1enge is ai.
so technical! how to com_
bat bett~r the new and .traditional. hazards .whIch
threaten' many mjl1ions of
· people at work.
Despite considerable efforts made to' improve ·oc_
cupational safety alld hea.
Ith, the situation in the
world as a. whole '1'emalns
disturbing.
Statistjcs show that in
Industry alone there are
about 160;000 aCcidents a
day., An e9j;lmated 190,000

tion by workers and em_
ployers in preparing and
implementing new poncL
es to improve work and Its
environment·

USSR

THE SHORTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT ROUTE FROM KABUL TO
EUROPE, AMERICA
AND JAPAN LIES THROUGH THE
SOVIET
UNION.
AEROFLOTSNEW COMFORTABLE TU-154
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
SEltVICE. SPEED, COMFORT AND TRADmO NAL RUSSIAN HOSPITALITY
WILL MAKE YOUR AIR
TRIP PLE~SANT AND
MEMOR~.

EVERY

THURSDAY

DEP.

KABUL

11.00

ARR.

TASHKENT

14.00

.DEP. TASHKENT

15:1.5

ARB.' MOSCOW
16.30
Witlt immediate connection to many major Eu ropean dties.
All times local·
for further informalion please contart: AEROfLOT Office.

Zarghoona

Tel. .22030

Maidan,

(217) 20-5
=:

=:

-----.-

OFFER RECEIVED
Banai Construction
Unit has received an offcr from Jad Trading Co.
of Japan for '1000
tons reinforcing steel in different <izcs at the total price
US$-256564 ·CIF Karachiand insured up to Kabul.
Businessmen, local
and foreign firms who want to provide the abOve at
lower price should comeon January 10 to the Banai Construction Unit. Sp_
ecifications can be
.

seen and securities

d

are required,

(566) 3-2
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OFFER RECEIVED
Police and Security OHit:c has received an offer

J!'mark;et at the total price Ms. 8 6 1 . 0 2 3 . '

f~lr 9 itPllls motor oil fromd

¥§

tJ

Individuals, local and foreign firms who can provide <It lower price should
'come on January 5 to the Logistic Purchasing Department. List and specifica-iA
tions can be st"en and seen rities arc required.
1~
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•
n
.
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OFFER RECEIVED
The Expioit~tion Department of Ministry of Mines and Industries has
received an offer from
Commercial Consulate of USSR Embassy in Kabul
for following three mines machines and equipments to be delivered up
to
Turghundi Port:
'1- Compressor'DK-9M, 4 units each unit CI $-8000/2- Pneumatic Picks 20"
..
"
CI.
$-200/3- Pick for . the Pueu matic Picks. 500 units
each unit Cl. $4
BUSinessmen, loc'al
and foreign' firms who can provide Ihe above at 10'
weI' price should send their applications to .the Marketing Oepartment of Ex_
p)oitation Depar,'tment· at block No. 13 A at NaAer Shah Mina and be pres_
ent at 8: 30 a.m. on Janurl' 9 the last date of bidding to the bidding committee. Specifications c,an

be

~een

and securities are required.

(563) 3-3

OFFER
The ExplcJitation Department of Ministry of. Milll~s allJ Industries hilS received un off4.·" frol1l Massy Ferguson Co. for two BulJduzer Mr 50011 each at

US$45454 to be delivered
Businessmen, Jocal and

up to Kabul.
fOTei~n

firms who

ould send their applications to the Marketing

r.l.ln prOVide at lower prin'

Departmcnt or Exploitation

sh-

Dep'

artment at block No. 13A Nadl'1' Shah Minl.l and be present On January 9 at
6.3q a'-m. for biddin~. SPf'- rifications ran
hl' seen and :-;ecurities are required.

(559) 3-3

MEANS OF ACTION
The new prog~amme is
designed primarily to support activities of !LO me_
mber states. This assista.
Ministry o.f Education wants to buy 77 items >If
nce will
be
provided
for Balkh imd Nangarhar
by
teams of
speci. .laboratories equipment
alists
In
workJng.
'Education Departments
conditions and environm_'
Individuals, locai and foreign firms who want
ent, includlg safety engin- to supply should COme wi thin ten days of publicat_
eers,
.
oCcupational
health physicians, special_ 'jon of this advertisemellt to the Services Department 'of' Education Ministry.
(565) ~2
l!tts' In work orgllllisation
................-llsilJIIlIllIBIl....~i~....~
or lab9ur Inspectors.
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New USSR/
envoy named to
,United Nations
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Pow~r
Proj~ct'
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(Continued' mini :pili~ I)' to Xaliul' Kan Yeb·tao In
fertile lands in tbe country. a speech,recalllng, with ap.
Witb tbe comp!etidn of p~lation tbe amlcable roeUNITED
NATIONS, this Project not only poss'-. lations existing between
NEW YORK, Jan 2, (A_ bI1rlies are provided for gr- Mglmnistan and People's
F,P) - The new Soviet aVlty irrigation, the irriga· Republic of China, said
Ambassador to the United tion through pumps which "The Republican State of
Nations, meg Troyanovs;.. - is tbe major part of tbe Afghanistan under the lea·
ky, will take over as pre- project bave also been ma- dership of Mobammad Dasident of the Security Co- de possible, said Eng. Mo- oud, the Presideot and Pri.
me Minister, has developed
uncil as SOon as he arrives hammadi.
The bydro-electric pow- its national economy thrll'
here.
er station with a capacIty
ugh endeavours and efforts
It WIll be the Soviet of 2400 kws not only . will and establishes, 'on
large
Uruon's turn to preside ov- meet tbe needs of pumping scale. the irrigations scheer the council 10 JanulN'y. station of the Project, ener- mes which will provide foMember
countries take gy Will also be provided _ vourable copdillOns for futurns by alphabetical ord_ for running the various ture development of agrlCer.
other plants in Porwan ulture and development of
A number of other new area, added Eng. Moham- industrres in the country.
faces will be seen on the modi.
The Chinese ambassador
council
U. S.
presFurther elaborating on expressed hope that coop·
Ident
elect
Jim_ interesting technical asp- eration between the two comy Carter has designated ects of the Project tbe Mi- untries WIll further expand
black Congressman Andr- DIstel' of WateT and Power and lead to further conso'
ew Young to become the expressed thanks for
the Iidation and ever mcreasAmenvan UN representa_ disinterested aid of friend· ing friendship' between the
tIve
Iy country of People's Re· two countnes
France's new UN Am. public of Ghina 10 helping
The Bakhtar corresponbossador Jacques Leprette in completion of the Proj· dent adds that with the co'
arrived nere in the second ect.
mpletlon of the project a
half of December
The ChlOese ambassador total of 24,800 hectares of
A successor to ,Chinese
repl esentatlve Huang Hua
has not been appointed
since he was recently pl'.
o01oted to Foreign Mini.

ster

Ivor RIchard, the represcntative of the other peImnnent member of the
Sccunty Coun<l1I-Brita~n
-has bccn absent for sev.
eral months' taklOg part
in thc Rhodesian negotia_
tions

Non-permanent memb.
crs on the counCIl in 1977
WIll
be Benm, Canada,
Wesl Germany, Indra, Ll·
bya, MaUl1'1t;iuS, PakIStan,
Panama, Rumam and Venczcla

The council IS expected
to convene on Jan 10 to
hear a complalmt aga>nst
RhodeSIan by Botswalla

Carter on
statehood for
Puerto Rico
PLAINS,
GEORGIA,
Jan. 2, (AFP) - PreSIdent
elect .Fimmy Carter ":ald
yesterday that he
was
"wlllmg" for Puerto Rico
to
become
the
51st
state as
long as 1ts
reSIdents deSired the ch.
ange In status
Asked his reaction by
announce men t ~'nday by
outgoing PresIdent Gerald
Ford that he would .-eco.
mmend statehood for Puerto RICO, Carter recalled:
"durmg the campaign
I
saId that
unlcss
the
Puerto Ricans them>klves
express
theIr preference
for statehood, the Congress should nat take
the
InItiative
He went on to say: 'I
would be perfectly Willi_
ng to see Puerto Rico be_
COme a state If the people
who hve there prefer tho
at". The Canbbean Island
currently has the status of
a commonwealth of the
US., WIth extenSIve local
autonomy
RegardlOg Puerto Ricans WIsh, Carter said: "I
don't know how they fell"
He recalled that in 1967
a large majority of Puerto Rican voters indicated
they prefered their curre_
nt status

Herat cotton company
export rises to 3750 tons
BY A Reporter

.~..

arge pi ovmea InlOl'mutlOn.
Alter-wards t a number or
reSlOellts ot .Parwan auy

W 0 RO L D

BRAZZAVILLE, Jan 2,
The Herat Cotton Com. ys the farmers 10 cash for
pony has SO far exported their cotton and for the Warkel., of the project spo- <Reuter) More than
a total of 3750 tons of co_ development and increase 'ke about the attention the 200,000 adults have learn_
tton to Bntain and HoJJ- of cotton growing area the
l\epubhcan state .IS payll1g' ed to read and write in
and during 1355 Holland company distributes free In draWJng up and !llIplem- the people's republic
of
purchased 1000 tons and of charge Improved van- entmg plans and prOjects the, Congo in the past de·
BntalO 2750 tons of cott- ety of cotton seeds among lor tile well are ul people cade as the result of
a
on of the total export, saId the fanners in Badghis and expressed pleasure
government campaign ago
the Manager of the Com_ and Herat provinces. The and gratl tude.
ainst Illiteracy, according
pany Aslaml m an inter. government has also fix_
In reply the Second De- to ofhcials
view With the dally Anis
ed reasonable rates
for
puty PrIme Mouster
Dnd
Some 325,000 of thIS Ce_
Aslarm contlOued that the purchase of cotton fr_
l.. .mance MInister
expl Css- ntral African country's 1,the Herat Cotton Compa- om the farmers divided ed appreClatJOn for the sen320,000 inha:b1tants Isbll
ny (HCC) also SIgned
a into thret' categories namtiments towards the I1epu- cannot read or write, but
contract for the export of ely florst, second and third
bhcan state and wbile 101. the government hopes Ill2,000 tons of first sort co_ sort
kmg to them he explained Iteracy will hove disapptton to ChlOa The cotton
the b8Slc objectives of
Usually the cotton pur.
eared completely from the
WlIl be exported to China
the
Republican state whicb Congo 10 10 yea.-s time
chasing
offers
are
.-ecelV_
by the end of April 1977
~enta.I1 the welfare and proThe cotton has been sold ed through the Mmlstry ,spenty of masses of popuof
Commerce,
the
minist.
at 1720 dollars per ton of
lation.
DARWIN,
AUSTRALwhich 1100 dollars will go ry first fixes the price
Sayyed AbduJilah SOld IA, Jan 2, (Reuter) - Ovother
conditions
and
and
to the company's account
is up to us that In the er 100 IndoneSIan troops
is "It
while 620 dollars will be then the agreement'
hght of tboughts of the
deposited in the state acco- signed. The cotton' com_ leader of the revoluhon who have been kIlled in recen t
clashes WIth. left-WIng
unts The state also bears pames also sometImes take
icb are based on natIonal
mdependence
forces 10
dIrect
part
in
findmg
new
the forWarding costs,
progressIve and revo)uholl_ TImor, according to
the
markets
by
mviting
tend_
Aslaml also saId
tha t
ary prmciples, to create
Austrahall
based
earn·
during last year that
is ers from foreign compan~ the spIrit of work, activIty palgn for all mdependent
1354 only 3,000 tons cotton les and If the offers 01 e and dedicahon towards
East TlOlOl"
was exported to the Peop. approved by the mmislory
serving the people and pro.
The campagln saId
It
Ie's
Republic
of the deals become flOal and gress of AfghaOlstan WIth had pIcked up a broadcast
China
whIle
during the cotton IS exported
patnotic responSlbillty In from the
independence
the current year the exp_
mind and to figbt 'against mevement, Fretlho, repor_
Aslalm
recalled
that
10
ort has risen as aforemenany form of .11'responsible ting mtense fIghting WIth
tioned by 750 tons
The . the past the company us·
and Indonesran troops near the
acts, tndlfferences
company has also export. ed to seli cotton on barter reaction.
northern coast town of Va.
ed some quantities of 011 baSIS but now It has gain_
cakes produced by the oil ed an mdependent nature
extracting plant
The making maximum profit
company has smce its es- Of late the government
tablishment exported
a has been makmg relentltotal of 13,000 tons of co. e55 efforts for capturing
tton to Soviet Union, Cz. new mtemational markets
BEI~UT, Jan '2. (Reut_
Al-Gaddafi
echoslovakia, People's Re- for cotton and for expan_ el ).- Lebanese Premier Muammar
dmg
the
existlog
ones.
Ca
had expressed a willingne_
public of China, Brltmn,
Seijm AI-Ho,," saId yes_ s:; to partiCipate any joint
Holland and RepUblic of re has also been taken that
terday that both Egypt Arab effort to rebuild Lethe
quality
remains
up
Iraq The company carries
and Libya ~ad expressed banon, Dr. Hoss said.
to
the
standards
and
satIS_
out its operation in Herat
The wl1hngljess to help rebUI_
In reply to a questIon,
and
Badghis provinces fIes the customelS.
ld Lebanon, WhICh was reo Dr Hoss said the Govern_
Herat
Cotton
Company
and collects and
brings
garded as a collectIve Ar- ment was urgently deal_
the cotton to the company Aslami said was establis. ab task.
hed
in
1342
for
processing
109 with pressing issues.
for ginning and sorting.
The PremIer said
the
Besides gInning, press. and cleamng of cotton for
Speakmg to reporters On plOblem of Lebanon's sou.
ing and sorting of the co. expol'! purposes, The co.
tton purchased from the mpany has new aod mod. his return from a visit to thern border WIth Israel
Ca •• 0 and 'rl'lpoll earlIer was an Arab responsibilifanners and its sale to lo- ern gin and press machinthis week, Dr. H9SS desc_ ty It was not only a que_
es
and
also
oil
extracting
cal and foreign companies
llbed his talks with the stlOn of secunty but also
HCC also runs an oil ex. plant
two countnes' leaders as a social and economic Iss.
traehng plant and also
positlve
MANILA,
Jan,
2,
(Reuue, Dr Hoss said.
manages an Ice producing
He said EgyptIan Prem_
Answering a question on
factory The company pa_ ter) - The PhlhpPlne government ordered quaran. Ier Mamdouh Salem had the possibillty of Lebanon
tine offices to undertake saId his couQtry was rea_ taking part in the propos.
stnct anti-cholera meas. dy to help Lebanon deal ed Geneva Middle East pe.
ures On mcoming pasSeng- WIth its social and econo- ace talks, Dr, Hosa said
ers aboard vessels and all'- mic problems
the matter was stIlI under
crafl from Sabah
LIbyan leader
Colonel consideration

Egypt , Lihya read)T to
help rehuild Lehanon

r 1I1g the Geneva settleme.

nt talks last month and
pledged his allegiance to
Mugabe's ZImbabwe Afr.
Icon lIlatlOnal Umon (ZA.
NU)
ZANU was linked to Joshua Nkomo's factIon
in
Geneva under the
title
"the Patnotlc Front".
Banana saId about
12
members of Bishop Muzorewa's 69-member execu.
hve had defected to the
people's movement

India

take.~

NEW DELHI, Jan
2,
(AFP).- The advent
of
1977 saw the almost entire oil refmmg capacity JD
IndIa commg lOtO the con_
trol of the goverment.
ThIS W8$ made possible
foIloWUlg prdmulgahon of
an ord.nance issued by the
IndIan President on '11m.,...
day mght fQr the acquisi_
tIOn of the shares of Caltex Oil ~eflning (IndIa)
He added: "We accept and transfer of the nght,
the leadership of comrade' title and Interest of
the
Robert Mugabe and call Caltex (India) limited in
upon ~U people to rally, relations to Its undertak.
behmd the people's move. lOgS 10 the country.
ment and reaffirm the be.
Following promulgatlOn
hef that those who pursue
a course of appeasement of the ordinance, 450,000
must be trated with the shares of th", American
owned company, were tr_
contemPt they deserve".

LONQON" Jan" 3, >(R~t
er ),-Brltl,h l:Ustoms 1IC~
ed 22,9 lba '(13 kilos) hf heroin last -year, much. of it
In tranait to U.S" according
to figures published today,

will

land'
com", 'under- iri:!·
gatton -14,800 hect.... ~·
·water sbort land and .10,000,
llectares aria land., •
"'"
Tbe first sl1lge of •the
project has cost Afs. 576"
453,000 with some ;1.5 mil.
lion pound st~ilng for iui:
pont of machinery, Tbe
work carried out lricltides
construction
of 85.78
kms canals, building pump
,houses and 0 2,400 kws po:\yer plant and 481 structures including bridges, cu'
Iverts. lurn-ups, syphones
etc.
The second stoge of the
work on the project which
began lost Thursday inc·
ludes constructionof 826.
kms canals and 622 small
structures which IS 10 be
completed in the' next two
years at the cost of Afs,
Finance
Jan, 2, (Bakht·
175,854,000 or 976,970 poMinister urged particip·
ar).-The certificates of
unda aterling.
The Bakbtar correspon· tbe parhclpants of tbe ac· ants of tbe course to use
dent adds that the Second counting course were dist. their knowledge 10 fulfillDeputy Prime Minister and ributed 'to them by Deputy ment of their responsibill!..
Finance Minister Sayyed FlOance MIDlster Fazul-Haq les. A sO\lrce of the Accounts Department of the FIAbaUllluh and o<ller lOVlt· Khatiqyar, last Thursday.
nance Ministry said that
ees after the opcnmg ceremony vJSJted. Ute linorlJantl In \1 ceremony held on the I the course opened last
sypllone, part ot tile marn
Deputy Minister of Fmance presenting a cert
canal ot tbe ploJect, tne
power statlOn all'u pump
duates of the course.
nOUSe WOUe J::ng. 1\o100al1l- --_.....:..:...---,--=---:-:--~N:-::-E=-·==-U-T:'-S~-R-=:-O
madl and cngmeels 10 cn,J

•
over ent'tre
oil refinery
ansfel ed to the govern.
ment
The
government
has subsequently issued a
notim~tlOn
transfen-ing
the rIght, htle and inter·
eSt of. the Caltex India LimIted 10 relations to ItS
undertakings in IndIa to
the state owned Caltex
OIl Refining (IndIa) liml.
ted.
With the take-over of
Caltex 011 Refining (Ind.
10) Limited, nearly 26.11
mIllion tons of refining
capaCIty in the country
out of the total 2740 million tons would be
in
the public sector.
The only refinery which
now remains outside gov.
ernment conto-ol is the sm.
011 500,000 tol1s unit of the

Assam Oil Company, in
Eastern India und negot••
ahons for its take-over
are currently 10 progress.
Uoder the agreement
reached ea'llter between
the Government of b1dia
and the taltex Petroleum
Corporatlori; the US, a
net sum pf,130 mIlhon ru·
pees (over 14 mIllion doU.
aI's) is to be pald m US
dollars to the company in
fIve Instalments for
the
acquiaition of their refin.
ing and marketing assets
and operation IndIa
On their part,
Caltex
has agreed to supply from
Gulf countries annualy 1,.
25 million tons of cr\ide
for the next five years on
commercial term~

""

loa.os .amount
month
for the
Ion of knowledge
accountants and
ers was attended by 63
offiCIals The 'partiCIpants
who scored higher marks
received gifts arranged by
the Fjnance Ministry,
Iflcate to one. of the gra-

UP

Jordan
announces
660m. sterl ing
budget for 19'77

l'tationwide campaign to
boost production in China
bllising the masses of movement of learning from
Tachlng m ,ndustry to "
new stage",
K wangsl offICIals made
It clear that no time IS
to be lost between now
and the national confel eI\ce,
.
They said, "we must go.
ve free rein to the masses,
moblhse struggle and self
-reliance and roll up ou I
sleeves to work"
The offiClals added, "Pl_
oduction 10 the first qual_
tel' of lS77 must not be
lower than the level of the
fourth quarter of 1976, and
we must fulfIl 23 to
~5
percent of the plan
for
1977.
"Materials now
stored
in _ warehouses and kept
by enterprises themselws
must all be used in prodnchon, mainly for satisfy_
ing the demands of \light
iljdustry an'd supporting
agriculture. We must mll.
ke a good start to 1977".

to afs. 535 m.
KABUL, Jan 3, (Bakht.
or) -More than afs. 535
millions worth of agricultural tOols, chemical fertiliser and hIgh yIeld seeds
have been sold to 48 900
farmers on credit In

moe

months of 1355 with

the

u.s.

to p~sh
majority rule
in Namibia ,
says Young
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3,
(Reuter).-Black congessman Andrew Young l

who

will be preSident-elect Junmy Carter's ambassador to
the United Nallons, salll
yesterday he expected the
new US administration

tu

support majority rule In Southern AfrICa more aggressively.
'" see the UnIted States
as hkely to have a very ag-

cOoperabon of Agriculture
Development Bank of Afg·
banistan (ADBA) and Agr.
lculture Extension and Pr.
oVlncal Agriculture Department ,
Farmers bought 164 traclors and 52 water pumps costlDg afs 53/ milhons
Also approxImately afs. 31
IDJlhons production and marketting loans were gIven
and chemical

fertIlizer va-

lued at afs. 433 mllhons ID
credIt was sold to the far·
mel's throughout the country ,added an ADBA source in an' 1I1terview.
The' source continued that the ltvestockers, arch.
orders and eplculturtsts received 486 loans m the form
of small machlDery and
another
tools
and
afs 18 millton was given to
the farmers for developm-

ent purposes

Some farmers purchased
tractors, water pumps and
spare parts paying "fs 21
million In cash. Extension
of credItS to farmers still
continue~

KABUL, Jan 3, (Bakht.
or) -Dr. Mohammad
Karim Noshln PreSIdent, Dr
Ghulam Hassan Yaqoubi
OperatIons' Vice President
of the Naltonal
Institute
for Malaria Eradlcahon
returned to Kabul last week
after a!tendlOg th~ Molano
conference held m Teheran
Dr NoshlD on arrival at
Kabul aIrport said that the
WHO sponsored conference
dlscussed technical aspects
of malaria eradication 10
Afghamstan and Iran and
made a number of recommendations

In
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The skies will be partly
cloudy throughout the co·
untry with precipItation in
some areas in next 24 houro,
Kabul temperature'
Max. toomrrow' + 3
. MiDI. tOO1ght -I

PRICE AFS I

'

Ag. Bank's 1355'

masse between' December operation to halt fightmg
between the Cele and Rad.
22 and 27.
ebe tribes, neor port Shep.
BEIRUT, Jan 2, (Reut- stone.
A/ccording to police, neer).- Battle-~carred veterans and raw recruits of arly 100 peopie have dIed
Fatah, the bIggest Pales_ 10 tnbal fighting in Soutiman commando
group, th Africa m less than we.
yesterday marked th~ pl_ ek Authonties have given
cause
antmg of a mme on a Ga. no details of the
hlee road exactly 12 years of tl;1e clashes.
ago that began the guerrIlla war against Israel.
Yasser Arafat, leader of
Fatah and the Pailestine
LiberatIon
OrganisatJon
(PLO), lecelved a standing
ovatlOn as he arnved at
the packed municipal stadium here to take
the
salute from an esbm~ted
AMMAN, Jan. 2, (Reu_
600 fighting men and wo_
men, including recruits leI') - The Jordanian Go_
vernment yesterday annonot yot 10 their teens
unced a record 332 millCOLOMBO, Jan. 2, (Re_ ion dinar (660 mIllion stgovernment erhng) budget for 1977
lltcr) - The
ThIS IS an increase
0[
has cancelled 011 leave for
postal and telecommunic_ 70 million dinars (136 ml_
ations workers because Ihon sterhng) On last ye_
of the country's worsening ar's budget
strike aituation, an off.cMore than half the budia spokesman saId
hc"'e get is being financed by
yesterday
foreign aId and loans tt>_
Port commISSIon work_ talhng 180 mllhon dinars
er s struck last Wednesday (356 mIllion sterling)
for more pay, joming 1'011_
Revenue from local souwliy workers whose strike rces IS expected to be mo.
IS now m its 11th day.
re than 137 mlllion dinars
Telecommunications en_ (270 million sterltng) and
gmcenng workers walked an expected 15 milion diout Fnday in symparty nars (29 million sterhng)
with the port workers and deficit will be financed by
rallwaymen
local borrowing.
Defence expendIture Is
DURBAN, SOUTH AF- increalled by 16 million
RICA, Jan. 2, (AFP).- dinars (31 !million sterl_
South African police arr· Ing) to 67 millon dinars
ested 176 people to prevo (131 million sterling).
ent a recurrence of tribal
Development
projects
clashes which killed at Ie. have heen allocated 136
ast 14 people Over the Ch- million dinars (270 mill.
Iistmas weekend, it
Was ion sterling); an increase
aimounced here.
of 55 mihon dinars (l08
Police used an ormy hel- million sterling) over last
Icopter in a large-scale year

.
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HONG KONG, Jan. 2, (A_
FP) --China has started the
new year with a nationwide campargn to boost
IOdustrial production, pr_
0vinca
radio broadcasts
mdlcate.
The Kwa.ng~ proVlnci.a1
radIO station reported that
a conference was held 10
Nanrting "to convey and
implement the spm t of the
preparatory meeting
for
the national conference on
learnmg from
Taching
(China's leading oil prod.
uce r ) in mdustry".
Officials called for the
convening of a provinCIal
conference before the na_
tiona1 conference schedul·
ed to be held in Peking
towards the 'end of Febr_
uary, the radIO reported
ft adcied that hope was
expressed that the "lead_
ership at all levels wdl
seriously grasp well the
various preparatory work,
regard the process of pre_
paring for. the cnnfel ence
as a ,process of deeply mo-

,

.
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Party loyal to Mugabe
.
formed In Rhodesia
SALISBURY,
Jan. 2,
(Reuter) - A new pohtlc_
01 party, the people's mo.
vement, oWlOg aJleglance
to the milItant natlOnahst
leader Robert Mugabe has
been formed m RhodeSIa
Its publtclty secretalY,
the
reverend
Canaan
Banana,
told
a
pre_
ss conference m Sahs_
bury's hl(lhfleld Afncan
townshIp yesterday that
the founder members we_
re mamly former executIve offICers 10 bIShop Abel
Muzorewa's Umted Afncan CounCIl mANC)
Mugabe, who IS outlaw.
ed from Rhodesia had acc.
epted overall leadershipm-exlle of the new paTty,
Banana saId
Banana himself defect_
ed from bishop Muzorewa's nationalist faction du-

,rB,
,
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this regard

PLO denies
contact wi th
Israel i sources
BEffiUT, Jan. 3, (Reuter).- The Palestine Libe.
ration Organisation (PL.
0) laat night denied tha t
anyone bad' made contact
on Its behalf with an lsI'Deli peace group led by
retired
Majoi'-General
Matityahu Peled.
The denial was Issued 111
the fonn of a statement
by Farouk Kaddouml, he.
ad of the PLO Political
Deprtment, to the Palest_
inian news ~gency WAFA
WAFA quoted Kaddouml as saying that It was
categorically untrue . that
a PLO representative slg.
ned a document WIth Ge_
neral Peled about the PaL
estine ISSue m Paris Satu.
rday, as reported by Gen_
eral peled at a Tel Aviv
press conference yesterday.
General Peled, Chairm_
an of the Israel CounCIl
for Israel-o-Palestinian 'Peace, said In Tel AviV that
the joint statement meluded Implicit PLO accept_
ance of the existance of Israel

Lebanese press under govt. censorship

Vorster,Richard talks
seen crucial for success
PORT
ELIZABETH,
SOUTH AFRICA, Jan 3,
<Reuter) - Britain's Rho.
desla envoy Ivor Richard
today attempts to win the
approval of South African
Pnme MiDlster John VOl'.
ster for compromise prop'
osals designed to lead Rh.
odesla to legal independ e•
nce and black majority
rule
The talks at
Vorster's
holiday home at Ouboss_
trand some 50 miles (80
km) from here are seen as
critlcal to the success of
Rlchard's current six-na_
tion mIssion to find a basIS
for progress at the stale·
mated Geneva conference,
of WhICh he is chairman
Vorster is beheved to
have persuaded Rhodesian
Pnme Minister Ian Smith
to accept the
original
Anglo 'Amencan proposals presented by U.
S Secretary of State He_
nry Kissinger
The SOuth African PrI'
me MiDlster has denIed
pUttlOg pressure on the
Rhodesians to accept the
proposals but in hIS Sept_
, embel' 24 acceptance speech, Smith saId the coun_
try had no
01 ternatIve,
,mplymg a threat of eco_
nomic pressure from Rh,,·
deSla's powerful neIghbo_
ur
Af tel acrimomous discussions with Smith on Sa·
turda.v
Richard will be
eager to return to Rhod_
esia in 10 days· time WIth
Vorste"'s approval of his
compromise proposals
In his two-and-a half
-hour meeting with· Smith in Salisbury Richard
proposed there be a resid_
ent British commissioner
in the Rhodesian capi tal
during a transfer of power
from the country's 270,000
whites to Its six million
blacks
RIchard, BntIsh ambassador to the Umted Natl.
ons and a former foreign
offIce mInIster, also prop_
osed a national security
counCIl to run the defence
and law and order miniStries during
the Interim
penod
The oIiginal S'ettlemen t
accepted
by
Smi th
called for these key m.DI·
stries to be admlnlsterad
by whites but this along
WIth the rest of the plan,
has been rejected by the

BEIRUT, Jan. 3, (Reut- 000 Lebanese pounds (ab_ zen dally and weekly ne.
er) - The Lebanese press, OUt 5,000 sterling)
wspapers here had reflee
until laSt month the least
On Christmas eve parh- ted every shade of politIC.
uthern Africa", he saId In inhibited in the Arab wo. ament gave a cabinet ap. al opinIon-from the ext.
rld, was today put under pointed by President Elias reme right to, CQmmumst
a television interview
He added that the Umt- government censorship
Sarkis the power to rule
The newspapeq; which
A SIx-point decree imp. by decree to help keep pu. closed last month are now
cd States was senous about
majority rute, was movmg osed formal pre--ce"'iOrs. blic order and rebuild Le- expected to puohsh aga.
hip on all publications and banon after 19 months of in, subject to censorship.
decisively to support the
British on Rhodesia, and the theatre and made an. civil war in which 60,000
Lebanon has lilIposed prnew people died.
would back UN efforts 10 yone violating the
ess censorship biro~e, . in
ttchieve mojority rllle in rules 1i1lble to ~ees of· - Informed sources said 1973, dUring AfaO-:-Israel
South.West Africa (Nam- up to three years in jail foreign correspondents woo war and chashes between
ibia)
or a maximum fine of 15,- uld have to submit their
Palestinian
commandos
reports to the sensor, but and the Lebanese army
late last night foreign or·
In the recent fighting,
ganisations had received the Palestinians fought
no instructions 01'\ where aiongslde the Lebanese Ie.
and how to do thIS
ft-wing against rightist
SIX dally newspapers Christians.
DAR ES SALAAM; Jan. would support the whIte
Foreign obselVers behe·
3, (Reuter) Rhodesian mlnority government
in Were closed last month by
troops of the mamly Sy_ ve that one reason
for
nationalist guerriJIas mu- SalIsbury if the Geneva
President Sarkis' wish to
1'ian
Arab
League
peace
st step up theIr military conference broke down we. force, which is enforcing censor the press is
his
campaign and hIt the wh_' re m tended to bring pren civil war ceaseflre
In concern to avoid acrimo_
ite populal1on harder, ml_ ssure On the nationalists.
Lebanon.
nious political discussion
htant nationahst leader But they had failed to do
Syrian Deputy Defence of the kind that wrecked
Robert Mugabe saId in an th,s,
Mimster General Naji to. previous ceasefires.
intelVlew pubhshed yesteHe said
South Africa
Id
Reuter in Cairo at the
rday
had never Teally. atopped
time that the closures had
In the intervIew with supporting the Rhodesians, been made becaUSe the pe.
WASHINGTON, Jan 3
the
govemrnent-ownelll but had merely pretended-' ace force needed to "pro. (Reuter) Forty- hve
Sunday News, Mugabe to withdraw while cantin.
people died m crasres of
tect
itself
against
host,le
was asked whether he th_ umg to Bend military and
propaganda which
was United States com.mercial
ought tbe Geneva confer· economic help.
one of the causes of the airhners in 1976, the low_
ence would bring in<lepen_
Mugabe repeated a call war".
est toll since 1954, Feder.
dence to Rhodesia He re_ to rival nationalist leader
Throughout
the civil 01 Aviation Admimstrator
plied' :No. The
solution Bishop Abel Muzorewa to
MANILA, Jan. 3, (Reu_
war, and until last mont- John Mclucas said yester.
will come from the battle. disband his African Natlo. h's closures, some two do. day
ter) - At leaSt 25 childrfield not from Geneva
nal Council (ANC) so Its
en hlj,ve died In the last
members could jom
the
"We realiSe the settlers
few days in the Central
haven't been hit hard en_ Zimbabwe African PeoplPhIlippine Island of Bant.
ough, We realise it, This es Union (ZA,PU) or the
ayan which was reported
is wby we would like an Zimbabwe AfrIcan NatiOn.
to have been hit by a Po.
intensification of the arm- 01 Union (ZANU).
lio epidemIC, local offIcials
ed struggle".
He said ZAPU. led by
saId
SUEZ, Egypt,
Jan
3, smce Fnday. the v~sscl
Mugabe, who VIsited Ta_ Joshua Nkomo, and ZANU,
Cebu provmclal Govern·
and
Israeli peace was allowed through
nzania last week, said the whOSe leadership he dispu. (Reuter) ment
Eduardo Gullas has
arrived at
thiS southel II
nationalists would like re. tes WIth the reverend SIt. campaigne, Able Nathan
rqquested
health 'officials
inforcements and
extra hole, had taken a comm. was allowed to saIl his shIp end II hoU! s latel
In
Manila
for
the Immedl.
There was no offiCial cotraining facilitIes, "becau· on stand at the Geneva through the Suez Canal
ate
shipment
of
at least
se we would like a greater conference, which is now yesterday m wbat was seen mment on the tnp
12,000 doses of antI-polio
The
Egypllan
pdot
who
another
pOlOter
to
Egas
impact being brought on in recess
yptIan determinatIon 10 re- gu.ded the sh,p saId' ple.!- vaCCine as the provincial
the settlers than we have
ach a MIddle East se\tle- se don't ask me 1 am Just health office was running
until
been able to do
short of the vaccine
a pIlot"
ment
now".
'
Secul'lty
was
light,
wllh
KABUL,
Jan
3,
(Bakht.
He said that If the gue_
rrilla war made a greater ar).-The hteracy course an Egyptian navy mmesw·
impact, make
more and cerhfocates were distribut- eeper followlOg Ihe shIp and
more progress) to reconc- ed yesterday to the 24 gra- a security launch salling
BRUSSELS, Jan. 3, (Re. reement at a last-nun ute
Ile with us and fin any th- duating workers of Cent- alongSIde
uteI') - The nine members meetIng of EEC permanSecurity ofhcers on shOl e
eir blow must come which ral SIlo and peons of Babu
of the European Common ent representatIveS (amb.
Jan school of Khalr Khana, here would not a)low JOU!- Market meet this week m assadors) On new
year's
Is the surrender stage".
a cource of the NatIonal nahsts to photograph Ihe speCIal session to try to eve because it wanted moMugabe said the Gene_
va conference was prema- Agency for CampaIgn Ag- white shIp with the words fmaliSe details of the 200 re detaIls concernmg the
"The Peace Ship" pamted
ture bUt that negotiations ainst Ilhteracy saId
mile fishmg zone reguL areaS of EEC waters who
In
black along lIs sIde
could not be neglected.
ere the RUSSIans and oth.
Egypt last ~eul twice re- ation blocked by Brita'n er fIshermen from Oulslde
"We have got to fight t h •
only hours before It was
KABUL. Jan 3, (Bakh- fused the 400-ton Panamere too as solldly as we
to take effect at midni. should be aUowed to opeanian
registered
ship
perare fighting on the batt'- tar) -A malarioiog~ and
rate
ght on December 31
eplc;!emlology course for mIsSIon to saIl through the
efleld",
Commumty foreIgn mI.
He 'added: "had we ne. Malaria inspectors was op- lOO-mile (160-km canal)
msters agreed on the out l·
Because
of
the
lack
of
Egypt had preVIously saId
glected Geneva, some un. ened yesterday by PreSIdent
mes of the EEC accord on
that
the sbip, which nor· formal agreement, several December 20, leavmg the
of
National
Institute
for
favourable rc~ults might
molly hes In the eastern EEC states have no pow·
have emapated from
It Mal'lria EradicatIon Dr
ambassadors to fIll III the
MedIterranean
broadcasting, ers to act against non-coMnce the Intention was to Mohammad Karim Noshln
details
mmunity
vessels
operatat the Institute's Hall, The mUSIc and peace messages,
rstabllsh a puppet regime
twenty
day course IS atten- was sending out Israeli pro- mg illegally in their wat·
But we have forestalled
Since then only BrItain
ers,
ded by 40 malarIa inspectors paganda,
thlB, at JeaJ4 fpr now",
haa
enacted full paraJlel
Britain held up the ag_
But yesterday, after lying
Mugabe saId Sooth Atr. from provinces, and alms to
national
legislation among
at anchor outside Port Said
iea'a statements that
It elevate their knowledge
gressive pohey
to
move
toward majority f'ule in so-

Mugabe comes out
for armed struggle
~

.

New pointer seen In
Egypt's peace offensive

Home hriefs

EEC

to

meet

four black nationaliSt delegations ot the Geneva co_
nference.

Richard's shuttle is tak.
ing him to Zambia, Rhodesia, South Africa, Tan_
zania, Mozambique

and

Botswana

Smith rejects
outright new
UK suggestions
SALISBURY,
Jan
3,
(Reuter) -RhodeSian Prt. me MIDlster Ian Smith has
rejected outright a BrItl'
sh suggestIOn that an IDtenrn

government

hel C

leadmg to black rule should
consist only of a councIl of
ministers With a
BritlshapPOinted
chaIrman, mCOImed RhodeSian sources said

yesterday
The sources SUld the suggestion was made by IVOl

RIchard, Bntlsh

Chairman

of the recessed Geneva
conference on Rhodesia.

durtng a t\Yo·and-ahalf hour meeting WIth Smith he·
re Salurday
The sources said the government conSidered
that
Richard's suggestIOn would

not only breach the
Inger settlement

KISS-

plan

but

al.o would be

completely

unacceptable to

the peopk'

of RhodeSIa
The sources saId that under the RIchard plan, the
BrItish nomInee for chairma"shlp of the counCIl of
mIDisters would bold tbe
halance of power He woulll
not

necessanh'

be

Bnt·

Ish
SmIth believed Rlcha. d's
suggestIons would mvolve
Bntam In the Jntenm government to n degree far

beyond that regarded as
acceptable by whIle Rhod·
eSlans, the sources
~

saId

'.:

~':-;t

Richard, on the-second

leg of hiS Afncan

shuttle

tour, was also saId to have

suggested to SmIth a sys.
tem aUowtng for a form 01
British conti 01 over the se·
cunty forces- a thorny IS·
sue at the Geneva confelence

Smlth has preVIously InslSled that the army and
pollee rem am under

white

authOl'lty dUl'lng an mter1m government but the bl·
ack nationahsts have

said

they must control them

BD leader
in Peking
PEKING, Jan 3, (Reu_
ter ).- Bangladesh leader
Ziaur

Rahman

arri-

ved
heTe
yesterday,
the first tOt>-!evel visitor
from his country. since
Pekmg and Dacca estabL
i!ied diplomatlic relations
last year
Malar - General Zia,
who will be 111 ChIna for
about four days, was met
ID sub-zero temperatures
at Pekmg airport by Ch.
airman Hua Kuo-Fcng
and the senlOr Vice-PremU?-f, Ll

HSlen-Nien

Dlplomtlc sources said
General Zla, whose tItle is
Chief Martial ~aw Adm_
mistrator, may SIgn a trade pact during his VISIt
Peking - Dacca dlplo_
mabc relatlOns were establIshed following the overthrow of the Bangladesh
admirtistratron of Shttikh
Mujibur Rahman
The officiol pre!s yest.
crday published a welcom_
Ing edltonal 'n honour of
the vlslhng head of state,
along WI th several stories
about Bangaldesh from
Dacca
In an appreClative Commentary On Gen Rahman
the edltonal stressed Do.
cca's pohcy of "nonahgnment"
It said that "changes ocCUlTed In the pnhtIcal slt_
uatlOn 10 Bangladesh m
the second half of 1975"
A Gala banquet was to
be gIven this evemng m
honour of Gen Zlaur Rahman and hIs delegation

Fukuda aga i nst
sharp increase
in exports
NEW YORK,
Jan. 3,
(Reuter) - Japanese Pn_
me Mmister Takeo Fukuda has saId he IS opposed
to any sharp mcrease of
Japanese exports that wo_
uld hurt the eConomIes of
other natinns, Newsweek
magazme reports
In Its current ISsue, rna.
de av~ilable to the press
yesterday, Fukuda is quoted as calling for Increa_
sed cooperation between
the European EconomIC
Commumty and Japan to
accomphsh economic recover

CHICAGO, Jan 3 (Re_
uter) - Five people, mcL
udmg.a mother and three
chIldren, died yesterday m
afire apparently ~tarted
dehberately in a building
here
A Fire Department spokesman saId two cars eo.
ntaming Imflammable liquid weI e found 10 the ha_
llway Of the building
Nme people were kIlled
in another major fire here
Saturday

on 200 • mile

"I am opposed to
any
sharp mcrease of Japanese
exports that would have
an adverse effect on the
economies of other natio.
nS," he saId ID the exclu.
sive Interview
- "Everyone is prcssunng
for economic recovery, but

thIs cannot be accomplis.
ed by one natIOn alone
Therefore, cooperatIon am.
ong the US, the European Economic Community
and Japan is IDcreasingly
Important"

fishing

the mne defmmg thIrd co.
untry operations mSlde Its
20D--mlle lImIt ThIS enab_
led It to take achon,
If
necessary, agamst any boats to be banned under
EEC rules
The other states have
also pushed theIr own 11.
mlts out to 200 mIles, but
have not followed Bntam
m settmg detai,led nalOnal at EEC level and not
by IndIVidual member sl.
ates
Sevel 01 membel countr·
les, parhclUlarly
France,
Belgium, Denmark
and
Holland. are angered by
the Bnttsh attitude, EEC

zone

offICIals saId
Bntam's reason for hoL
dlOg up agreement IS ItS
concern that the RUSSIans
WIll take all 01 most
of
theIr catches from the BlItlsh sector of the EEC f1ShlDg zone I t wants a co_
mmitment flOW from
Its
partner s that the Nme ,.. Ill

deCIde as soon as pOSSIble
where JDslde the EEC limIts the RUssIans and otbers
can operate. The hope is
th"t accord can be reach_
ed at the speCIal ambassadors' ,sesSIon set for We_
dnesday, the offIcials slud
At their December 20
(Continued on palle 4)
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The test of an autbor is not to 'be found merely in the 'number of his phtiase•..
that pass current in the corner of newspapers but in the number of passages
l.hal have really taken root in younger mind.. .
(Wentworth Higginson)
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Ll-VE8T-OCK PR.ODUCTION
The most important lives-tack in Afghanistan arc
sheep, and livestock development projects place top priority on this
ruminant.
The start is howevcr made
from a position of diS'advantage. In 1969-70 Afg·
hanistan had a sheep Pl)'
pulation of 21 million, seven million karakul sh·
eep, ~,\d 15 million
otber types. The two year drought of 1970·71
and '1971-72 took a heavy toll, bringing the karakul sheep population
down to 3.8 million and
of others to 9 million.
The losses are still to be
made good. The 1976-77.
sheep
ptl·
k'l1'akul
pulation is e!';timated around 5.6 million. and that of other shcep 14.4
million.
With continued favourablc
weather. and with conUrwin$:! economy in consumption. within (l year
or two. the Rheep population will be back to
predrought levels. But
at t.he same time the increa~e in population, and
the J(reater demand for
meat due to rising in"co-

me and standards of liv~harper rise
in the shccp population
essential. .
Afghanistan is also aspiring
ing makes a

to build

up a meat

port capaci ty, and
too. makes a more

ex-

tbis
det-

ermined drive in liveslo-

cking devclopment ne·
cessary.
The main difficulties 'faced by the
Iivestock~rs
are' insufficient winter
feed, lack of shelter, scarcity of water and dis·
c'ase control.

cooperatives, feed plants,

bathing pools, animal· pro
oducts, factories, shelters
and water points in the
pasture lands, each in its
own tUI11, ':Iill show the
lYay to more productive
livestocking to individual
producers.
t?-lthough herds of 1000
to 4000 are mostly kept
by tbe nomads, still most
of the livestock is held
and raised by the settled
population.
Per· capita meat consump-,
lion in Afghanistan is
still less than 20 kg per
year while it is nearly 80
in the developed nati·
ons. This in Itself is sufficient to indicate the
proportions. of demand
.
in the future.

World Press
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Carter sets sights 'Qn t'hird world, ills
.
.
~

By Robi Chakravorti

130 billitln, "almost doub.·
10; the ,tOtal of 'Iong~term
debt at the start of 1974".
The .New York. Times in
a recent article estimated
it to be $ 170 billion. Of
this Brazil' and
Mexico
each a·re est\ntBted to have
S22.5 bi1lion in
. foreign
debt·

our beneficiaries of· t~h- eetion.
A third project of ~ss
nology, fear that massive
transfers of technology to inger died et birth.
He
poor" countries mean trans. propostid" ·an International
fer' of jobs from the Uni. Rieeouices' Bank. 'This was
ted States, where .wlllges t.0 channel'more capital In.
are high. to where wages to raw material
projeCj;S
are low.
al).d help moderate comm.
The technology confere. odlty price fluctuatlon$: It
nce, however, should
be was nipped In the
bud.
Private banks are reporseen as a signal of Ameri· The Offtlce of Managmle. ted to hold only about 20
csn awarenes" of the pro· nt and, Budget warned' per ce~t of the total. oust.
blem. 'A larger next year that any.Amerlcan money anding debt of Third World
to puU together American poured Into this bank will countries. Roughly.. 65 per
response to Third World's 'mean reduction of U.S. co. cent is held by national
demartds. A United Nati. ntrlbutions to O1;l1en Inter· governments and interna.
ons conference on Science national institutions such tional
agencies.. Among
and technology is, also, in as the Asian Development private banks, First Natithe works for 1978.
Bank. and the Inter·Amer_ onal City Bank is repor.
Another Kissirlger prol. ican .Dev.elopment Bank. ted to be tbe most exten.
ect is on the make. Two' The. UNCT,AD meeting in ded .with an estimated 15
y!'ars ago, .KiSllinger· sugg. Nairo.bi also rejected this per cent of total assets in
ested at tbe World
Food proposal.
loans to Third World cou.
Con~erence .in Rome that
Kissinger's score.card ntries. This problem is boo
an mternatlonal fund be shows zero in one area of thering creditor
nations.
created to help hul'lgry co. vital mncern for
some National .governments wh'untries grow more
food. non.oil producing countr-' ere lending..banks operate
The original kitty was set ies of the Third World- have to do something' to
at $1 bi1lion. The U.S. pl_ the payment of debt. Est. ~ave their present disti.....
edge was S2QO million with iOlates on. the, total debt and government officials
West Europe's contributi. owned by Third' World are
rec~iving plenty of
Business advice on how to do iton running to $300 million countries vary.
and the oil.producing na. Week
put .thc total $
-DeP;thnews
tion!' another S500 mllll-------..:-.-------...:..:::-...:...-=--,-on.
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It was severe winter and
snowfJak!!li .fell
~tly'
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By Dr. M: A. OsmaD. ThaD..
lat;ed by G.G. Amer.
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"ti :wnu14. h~ve. one Im~

por.tilllt<b=eflt. beceuae
from the.sky. Sher;eoimt;.
then- ~e-..P29P\e In'.Sbor
. "!i·.. the flakes: oile. two,
. PA1\T.l
Bazaar.BJld,A,JllWza,Kban
three, .four. flve ...but hea.. he thought of the,
wUd could see them. And.aIso
ven's cotton wps.lnceMBn. rhubarbs wlti$ grow in watchers from Rlka Kha.
t1y ginned so that, . in no the-'mOl1llta in vastness af- na and.• BlIflh..AlI MRnIan;
time.·aU t)ie mud bouseS' ter"the"torre.t\al tcalns in would< .watch them' with
were cQvered w~ a thick. early spring. And then. he astonishment!'
white quilt. . :
looked out of the window
Tahera .qu·erled'.
Sher looked back, .and
at the lofty mountains,
"-W:hat, would the cost
saw on the ,shelf in his nld covered with snow,' and of'a kite like' that
be
room a reel of thread." abo said: to 'hlmself:
then·?".
.
ove which . was hanging
"How'-ntdl!' it would' be
"One hundred thousand
a gigantic kite. It
W88. to look as' proud and maj_ Afghani."
.
Sher's 'hobby to have str. estle as' the· mountain....
Tahera said "Very cheong thread and a big,kite. He then concentrated his' ap."
. .
and for thIs he was well. thoughts and put' on a serSher said: "Let's
say
known .throughOUt
Shor, ious face in front of Tahe- one million Afghani, then."
Bazaar. He made kites of ra. Tahera said~
Tahera said: "In
that
various colo~ and flew
"You Ignored what I case it WDuld be a lucra.
them in the public ground. said."
tlve baslness for you and
and a huge crowd alway. . Sber answered: "My mind would make you the wea.
llSsemb~ed to watch his· fl· is full of fancies. If l have Ithlest Of aU."
ying kites.
.
ignored your qu~stInn.. I
Sher replied reluctant.
Sher had acquired·a tr~ apologize".
Iy:.
em,ndous. skill, and agili"Then I would continue
ty in kite 'making and kite
"Doesn't matter, It
is buying material for fly.
flying, E.ventually he be. time for you to think" sa- . hig kites:" Tabera said:
came: somewhat diWltere. id tabera, Sher was surp.
"'Thls l's strange."
sted in, his recre!ltional oc· ris4!d to hear this and tho'
cupstion'l. and pondered ough that something had
Sher said: "You sbould
over something. else.. His happened. but replied wi. not be surprisedc I'll sp'
mind was Ul!consclously th a laugh:
end all the money I can·
occupied by' a flurry . of
"Congratulations. on yo. accumulate, buying mate.
whima but notwijJllitand- ur new job! It seems you rial for more. kites
and
ing, he sometimes ·cast a have become a fot::tune-tel. making beautifUl eyes for
glance at the shelf,
on ler."
. them. to attract viewwhich the colourful kites
Tahera said laughing "I ers. And. in this way. . I
hanged.
have made a IJlrediction. can easily exhibit your
Tahera, Sher's
cousin. You will turn even more beauty to the world.
who was sitting in the op- fanciful. You won't be abposite comer of the room, Ie to sleep, you won't be
Tabera again asl<ed. larealizing that Sher
WaS able to eat, and you will ughing:
lost in his thought called turn pale."
"And then, afterw.ards,
out.
Sher replied:
. what will you do then?"
"Sher Jan! What's hap_
"You needn't say that. Sher answered:
.
pened? Why are you
so Tell me something
else.
"I'll carry on with this
gloomy?"
Do you know anything?" business till the end
of
Sher's. vagaries were dL Tahera kept. mum.
Shc the world."
spersed by this
$udden charmed Sher with her da.
call. He looked back and ncing eyes, and enquired
The next day. Sher gave
stared In Tahera's black. in a voice full of mean. away three of his best kleyes. which
resembled ing:
t es to 'his neighbour's son
the eyes of innocent and
~Is it not so,
Sher and .et at .work,
busily
beautiful deers. He
felt, Jan?"
cutting paper and gluing
her eyes pearcing' his heaSh£r was bewildered. and them together He worked
rt. Sher perspired and t r • .exclaimed: ''By
God, I till late ..at night, striving
embled Tahera. gazing at don't know what to say. hard to copy' Tahera'. eyes
him, laughed. The whiten. It seems to Ine that you The glaring light-of
the
ess of her teeth gave anoth- are right."
lantern eff""f;ed his visi.
er blow to Sherls hellTt and
Tahera shouted joyfully: on, he felt drowzy hut the
"You have
confesoled
(Continued nn.page 4)
he t'OII1pared hllr teeth with
the whitneas of the snow what I predicted."

't~e wind~~

Sher said nothing. and
dropped his head. Raising
his head, hi$
attention
snow
was not as white as was. ·"ain
caught by the
T
ahera's teeth. He
felt kites hanging. on the wall.
~~:'d'~~ ~Vlt'n~e:~c~a:~e%- and.be sat thinking. Tahe..
, ra was watching him and
while she produced a sm. a9ked:
all
Of it
raisins,
and
nutsamount
and put.
in front
.""Wb
S{ areldyou pensiof Sher. Seeing the gold. ve.
er sa :
"I think of you."
en ring set ~th turquoise
"You think .of me?"
o~ he~ finger, he looked at
"Yet I think of you. l
\ e ~~' and realiZed that .' wish my kites· possessed
;k; lae:~~tP;:~epl:~dort~~. as beautiful eyes
you
have,"
·t he turquoise, .et In Ta.
Tabera said
hera's ring,
"What would the beneWhen Sher looked
et fit of that be?" Sher reo
the whiteness,of'her hands torted: .

.·First, balCh' of MHS "':E ". ,
'.' '".~IItQ
:",·~- ,:t,f.,ale Jl m···· ,.1·9Se·· ;*"*..*.·*-~N··~·*·+·~d:~*~*·~·d:1!:·*'.+.·+ . *. *. *. ~:!·
.,1.-.."8U I S'
-;,.;ee 'e
;., c

..

,

..

.'

wro.

ngly described the 'two In.
jured people as .children.
LAS PALMAS, CANA.
RY ISLANDS, Jan.
3,
(Reute-r).-A dramatic.new
Yllar's eve story of a bloo.
dy mutiny on board a Cy.
priot freighter waa Satur·
day exposed aa"a.hOBll by
a sick radio telegraphist.
The coastguard comma.
nder in La. P,",maa told
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Offer received

Rud~

~o.tto

heating~

--

OFFER R'ECEI'VED

~

Afghanistan has received. an offer from
Mey.ar Co. for three items of central
~llQuipments at eatimated price of DM 1923.
~
~
Local and foreign
firms who want to provido~
The Ministry of Waterand' Power needs the f O I~.he.
. 1 above et lower price should submit their appu.~
loWing items:
tiDns. by January 8 to the Services Dept· of Ra.
.. MetaUk non.corrosive CaSing 12 inch dl
t
'0 Afghanistan and come In person on same
daY~
total 2,400 m.
ame er
. t 2. p.m. for bidding, List of the item can be seen
Metallic non.corroslve Screen 12 inch diameter ~i.n . the Services Department·
3-1
~
with 1.5 mm slot openings and having 20'}'oopen ~,
~~~~~~~2J
ar~a, total 400 metres.
--.....JWl"IIIIl~nJJ~~~n~rJllll',i
Meta:llie nan-corrosive Screen 12 inch diameter
th 2 mm 'slot openings and having 20% open'
erea, total 800 metres.
Metallic 'non-corrosive screen 12 inch dlamete
with 2.5 mm slot openings and having 20%
open
area, total 400 metres.
Ministry ot EdUCl!-tion wants to buy 77 items of
Galvanized pipe 2
inch diamter total
metres.'
Jaborat0ries equipment
for Baikh and Nangarhar
. Agencies and firms
which are' Interested Shou.
'Educatlon Departmertls
ld. submit,their off_ wi thin three' days of publ\..
Individu.als.. local a,nd foreign finns who want
, cation of this advertllle_ment to. tbe M!,ejIin~ry·
ito
aupply-ahould come' wi thin ten days of publicst·
DePartment of Ministry 01 Wster and .pow~tc, block
ion of this advertisement to the Services Departme13, Nader Shah Mina, Riabul.
nt of E;dueat!.on ;MinIstrY.
(565) 3-3
,'.
'(~71) 3-"1
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~·»OOOCl~~OI'"!OtI01~,.l'O:aoO:QitOIHMiOll~~~ Radio

Radio 'meSllages from
the ship, saying, a, man hail
beon"'kllled; In a' mutiny
w_plekelLupe·laat,hiday
by the, JIll\lll! COtnlJWllica.
tioJ1lHltatlon: In GNn Conaria, andliAgJdlr" Maritime
radio.

,,-tlliH'I5 on!

I,.,"

The Civil Aviation & Tourism Authority hes
received offer for
two'i
e '.
1'*,Fire Fighting Vehicles
from the International
Technical
Cor.poration,'•.·.'
".
.
I <.
..
,. .,Ltd. 636 Alexandra House, Hong Koog.
..
. : '.:
(International Hat'Ves ter Scout II (travel Top) fire truck. each equipped ' TO'
'ryte Departm~~t of
Road. Mamtenance of ~e
,;+;,with 300Lb. dry chemical, 50 Lb, Carbon dioxide (Co2)
With spare
:PublIc .Works .MilUStry
needs the following eqUIP." ,;+;,parts, 220 M3. Niltrog~,. and 96 items spare psrts for two years for
US$,*.
.ment financed.by LD·A. CredIt 449/AF.
46845.48
whIch
will be delivered to Termezl Sher Khan Bandar inclu.,.,
1-'1Wo Wh.cd driNe-. front end loader . with '.+.. ding i~rance without custom expanses in addition to:
B ac k h oe ... f Ive.
•
umts
1- 10 each Nitrogen Cylinder with Valve.
charged US$- 1157.40
2-:- Fork lift
.
. .' ........oen u~lt
2- 10 each Co2
Cylinder (50 Lb.)
charged US$- 1423.10
3-'-... Workshop Crane.....
. . . ' '. Two UnIts
',..' 3- 500 each Safty Disc
USs- 225.00 '+.'
4- Sludge Pump 3"
' Six units' .~. 4- One Co2 Adapter
US$- 106.88
5- . Chiping Spreader ..:..........
.. ..: ,..one unit
5- 50 each 15 pound' C02 extinguishers
.
US$- 4208.00· '+'
. Busmessmen, local fIrms and foreIgn represen" .+
Local and foreign Co mpanies who desire to
supply them
at reduced '+'
'tatlVe who wants t9 prOVIde the above under coot- '*'prices ~nd their application to Supply and Procurement Office of C.A. and '::'
ract, should send their. seeled offer to the Off. :*:T,A. on January 10. 1977,.
.
.
(568) 3-1
,;+;,
.S:h0l,'e Procnrement OffIce of the Road
Construc. ,...,.*-..*O'+.. ;+;..+...
* ..
~.++*
~""""f;'",,"""':""';+;'
:j;IOD Department before February 28, 1977 (Hoot ""'
"
"".. ..
."....'T' ..>t'..""'.." ".."".CT' ~
,9, 1355).
=it!'i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
List.and speclficetion for the above equipment
!!!
'can be obtained free of charge.

51..-_________~,

The commander, Franco
Roadriguez.Torres.. sald theradio operator was taken
off the ship last ~iday
and, tran&ierndnto I a, din..
Ie on' Gnan CanBiU ia1and'
for medical treatment.

............... r-..

..

Vi
~I'.O
Offer 'has been received 'for spare parts for
Chehelsetoon Graval
of Public
Health has received an of•.
shing plants, from a foreign COlTlpany of DM-83810 CIF Kabul.
I.fer for 68 items of water system equipment/'.. fot'
Third issue of the Folklore magazine has
been
firms willing to supply
the same material at
Local and foreign
IItheir health projects such as sinks, for hands•. dI.
bUshed. Get your copy from the Ibne Sina book.
wer price shaU submit their offers to the ForeignProcurement
Office
.shes and pots etc. at. total priee Afs.
455210
. p in Puli-Baghomomi, Pushtoon bookshop in MO-I
Afghan Construction Unit.Kabul on or before January 18, 1977.
dfrom market.
hammad .Jan Khen Wat and popal bookshop
on
(570) 3-1
~ . Individuals, local and foreilJ!l firms who wB1\b
har Rahe Sadarat.
3-1
.n:to provide at lower price should come on: Januaf-Y.l
•••••••• ..••••••••• I I •••••••••••••••••••••
id1.5 to.the Service Department of Ministry' of PIi .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
4lJhc Health,
'(572) 3-1..
. ~
~

Reuter the situstlon
was
normal on tile
5,223~ton
Papageorgis off the. weSt
African coast, and no. one
had be!'n killed.

.• ~,'
. ~,~.,
.

,

Police and.. Security Office;bas rece~ved an of.,*,
S!ibool ::'oVu,leatablisbed in ation a~e given a diploma; ;'+Ver for following 9 items from compaDies:
.*,
Jiarchr,,:J,9131,with only 30 The first batch of this sch..
ComPlete brick making machine. Trassu poll..'+'
studC~.. PratJ,y . there 001 isscheduleCl to grad. :*'shing. Machine. Grader.
.
.Me; 73._.ltudeQt5, enrolled
uate in 1980.
:.; 'Bulldozer, ~cavator. 9to 12 tOns Dump Truck.
iDcll.adlDg·,!1IX'gp!a, Ghu.
Students from the scbo-·.;;.vehlcle.. Loboy vebicle forheavy transportation, Die'*
lam. Nlbl W~ the. pri- 01 performed this year at';,;:se1 Concrete Mixer
and30 KW Generator.
'*'
nclpal:of 'the ~c High the Teacher's Day function.
and foreign firms who can provide at'lo.'+"
~ool.. CMHS), saId In an the .Provincial ~ Scout,;+;,wer pnce und.....contract ~hould come on January 8'+"
mtervtew.
Semmar and dunng Jesh",+,to the LOg1&j;ic Pureha~mg Department of Police':.:
SI>db '~~graduates from en· In the future tbey hope·.*,lJ1d Security Office. List and specification can
be';+;'
vooatlonol ed elementary to record for Radio Afgb_'+: seen , securities are requirep.
schools who want to study anistan and Afghan Tele_ 'if,
.
.
(567) 3-J
Illusic are' required to ta- vision.
+
...""..""
:
....,..."":.""..""..""..,.,,....
ke a preliminary music co.
..
_"" "".: "'f".:...,...."".."".."".."". ""'.'
-..,
celli 11
a a: cae =":Ii
C
Ii
\lrse before entering, this
'
- , ~'
school: Th.Js preliminary
A·~
course lasta almost t hrec
~
monthS. DurinJl:;this cour.
. ~'
se the Interest and talents
of the sudenta are evalua.
ted by the teachers.
At
the end. of this course an
entry test is held and those who qualjIy are admittTHE SHORTEST AND MOST 'CONVENIENT ROUTE FROM KABUL TO
ed.
EUROPE, AMERICA
AND JAPAN LIES THROUGH THE
SOVIET
In addition to studying
UNION. .
music In theory and prac·
AEROFLOTS NEW CO MlDllTABLE 'Tt1-154
JETmNEB IS AT YOUR
ticl!, the students are also
SERVICE. SPEED, COMFOBT'Mm TItADD'I01'fAL RUS8MN ROSPIT-'
'reqUired to offer chemist·
ALiTY' WILL MAKE YOUR AIIt'l'lUP' PLEA&A'NT .t\ND .
- ry. physics, mathematics
MEMORABLE.'
'
histor.y geography, Dari.
Pushtu, English. Holy Ko_
rim i"'d theology..
From seventh to ninth
grade the emphasis is on
music theory and
from
tenth to thirteenth grade
the stress is on developing
musical skills in parctice.
Music theory is taught
using the international sy.
stem of notations and duo
ring the first three years
the students learn to plsy
some western Instruments
such as: Trumpet, como.
trombone, Baritone, clar.
DEP. KABUL
11.00
net, guitar, violen and
piano, From
the ten·
. ARK. TASHKENT 14·00
th grade On the students
learn how to play Afghan
DEP. TASHKENT 15.15
instruments such as
the
Robab, TambDr, Tula and
ARB. MOSCOW
16.30
Zer Baghali.
With
immediate
connection
to
many
major
European cities.
The MHS bas compiled
All times local·'
written music for the Ro_
bab and plans to
write
for further information please contact: AEROFLOT Office.
mUSical scores for the Tambor as well.
Wahab .aid that
t hc ~:\
1;"
school offers a seven yeaT
.academic program (grades
(217) 20-6
7_13). The students take
&.
• ,
,
_.,...
45 hours of classes a week
,"',
(30 Iv.urs of academic su+ ..
.+.
. ,
bjeds .. and
.15
hours
;*,
of muSIC practice). Those
,*,
.

,

II
• . .; ,
11 Ministry

First, reports .had

,+"

.'. By Yunus
Peshtaz.
.
",',
. ''" '!be. ,KabliLMu.lc
High "who pass the fin,al examin- ,+,

Nee d d

a

oded was' a· second, vehicle
parked a few' yerd s ·(met~.
es) away. Police believe It
was' a trap aimed at· British army bomb
disposal
men.

,• .: .:
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and found that the thick

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

PoliCe had found a stoL
en car parked near their
home in' the middle clas.·
lIUburb of G1engormley
an anonymous tip-off. They
cleared nearby. houses' af·
ter finding a suspicious' pa.
rcel on· the back seat.
But the car. which expl.

,,~

'-.

tl· .....'~

"

'.

1-./-

.,'e'I","" ""1iBJi;···
, . DBse'···:
,'. .,
,'.'I',
. ' "e:'
. , p... .. m-

~~:Js~ut

For two years, contributing muntries dilly-dallied on targets. ·Now.
the
developed countries have
raised their pledge to SllllO
million and OPE.C
hllVe
promised S435 million. The
deadlock was broken I,n
Rome where .Iran agreed
to increase its contributiOn to $125 million. Saudi
Arabia hinted It will probably give an extra S30
million.
So, the United NatiQIls
Fund .for Agriculturel Development will finally co.
me Into being. It will faU
spott of the projected $5
billion a year until 1980, if
a yearly food gap of 85 to
100.millio n tons was to be
avoided.. However•. it·. a
beginning in the right dir.

BELFAST, Jan. 3, (Reuter) ,-A bally boy kl\led
by a car bomb while be.
ing carried to safety last
Fridsy night became the
first 197.7 fatality of ·Nor.
them lreland violence.
His young parent., who
were leaving their home
here On police orders as
the bnmb went off, were
badly Injured.

f.'~ ("~'

t<ltl.~ll

,
i '

Hussein of Jordan,
leme!1t
as the ,l!I:!tward!-y,Jnpst a'1.. Sin
greement betw~·
..
.
-,
nilS,' in· the view of Ar.
tlve pe~nitil:Y·. io··.)he E&i!Jii ~t-' ~t;: The nellt s . ,informed.
tile " Arab aD8J,y8~e 'and In
· ab diplomata, is the'mean- Areb dlpI6hiit.li! offensl:-e. Sliill8t !ii"~
ing- aE.the statements·lna-.'
. . .~" " ~e.
It\ "xln. ': Da'rii_:> ~eil•.will
de .,recently in Cairo and
Yet. right. up. to Assad's the tihal stages. without b.e a 'combined Egypitan.
Dl!D;1asc;ua.
.
..
~epa.rture for. Cl!lro•. 'oUlcconsultation with him.
Syrian nwve til extend. t~.
~e neW' coordmatlng boo lals 10 Daml1SF}l" ,hai! ,:,ol~ ,"~ .~e ,SI~ a~ment
CllOrdlhation to the Pli.
~y IS1leen as a forel~ I!". ced fears that~'~:.~~ .f'H#~.Q,fj, '!'a!l .. l~l,tne~Uberatlon Orgenlhey measure that has ~t. an le~,den: wOiinli..
Pl!(•.~_~el eJ:)~~ ,...~ftYasaer Anafat 'or
tIe ~r nothing to do WIth more go It alone
and .. the two rljilitles. The Sy· to a Pale.tlnian. governm.
the mtemal. affairs of the lTlake unwarranted conce. , .rians· felt that the Sinal ent in exile, which 'many
coUI!trY even. ~ough It in- ssions to 'the Amerlcans~. '~-d,tsl!!!!tagem'ent left IlIl'ul . officials h~ expect to be
eludes CommISSIons on co·The new coordlnatlPg. "fiee~t-o ~.. all it~ JiUUt- '. &rmeci-liefOre the beginn.
n.stitutlonal Issues. educa.· machinery now j .~~es ,"aryisn:engtl1, agaln4.'·, fIie "!JIg ofitlle· &gotlations at
tlOn a'.'dculture.
the. Syrians to I~Slidat 'syrian l1ritly~ Syfla's over_ Geneva·or elsewhere.
PreSIdents AIiwar Sadat take the diplomatic inItla. tures to Jordan and inter. . It is widely
expected
and Hafez Assad had pIa. tives while making sure ventlon in Lebano~' folio. moreover
that' Lebanon
·oned and fought the 1973 that he stays wt\hln tbe wed·
.
wilf be drawn i~to ..tbe
war against Israel togefh. formally agreed-opon .lolnt
In exchange' for Syria's Arab negotiating f·ront for
er but then they fell out strategy. The new
body agreement·to -give Egyp~ the first time. President
with each other over how also insures consultation ien ldlplomacy . Its chance Elias Sarkis was quoted
to react to the. step:by· between the two capitals once more. Egypt has. giv(Continued on page 4)

SAN FRANCI$CO,
One of tile foreign polio
cy problems the Carter administration' will try
to
tackle .will he of great In.
terest to the Third World:
Presently the Republic of
The ~elationship between
Afghanistan has includthe "haves" aod the "ha.
ed five sheep pToduction,
processing and marketing
ve.nots ."
And by all indications,
projects in its developmCarter's economic advisers
ent plans.
are quite alive and respo- .
The projects arc launched
in major producing pro- The polenti'al for produc- nsive
to the problems.
tion is large. Provided Third World countries havinccs of Herat. Badgbwaste is prevented (putis,
Chazni,
Helmand,
ve been clamouring for a
ting an end to damping greater equity and justice
Kandahar, and Ghor.
of beet pulp and beet in this relationship. More
The implementation of tho
molasses, cnding use of specifically, they have de.
ese projects will mean a
cotton seed hulls as fuel manded a change in thc
considerable boost in prand greater use of cotto policy of advanced count_
oduction, but their indirect impact on developon seed cakes as feed, ries on three areas of co_
fer instance), and every ncem: A greater flow uf
ment of Iivestocking in
opportunity for develOp- technology to the developthe country will far outment seized; the domestic
wcigh their direct contr;ing CO\llltrles, favourable
and export demand can raw material prices and
bution.
be met.
Establishment of producers
debt relief.
. Secretary of State Henry
KiSsinger faced the.e three issues in' international
forums
such as the United
S&
.__
Nations, . the
UNCTAD
and
vii code was a greater accode is authored in thc ligbt meeting in N airobt
JAMHOURIAT:
In today's issue the paper complishment than -all my of tbe principles inherent the 1974 Rome conference
in the holy Islamic relig- · .on food and agriculture.
comments on the comple- . conquests."
a
As co~ntrjes advance
ion, and is inspired by the His response has been
tion of the first phase of
Parwan power and irriga- farther on the road of de· national traditions, conven- blend of cautious stalJlng
tion project. The project was velopment, relations among tions, and mores tban it and shrewd gestures for
launched to assure suffic- citizens assume a more co- would be workable, prod- limited and partial solutiien t, and year round supp- mplex nature and ought to uctive, and responsive to · on of Third World dema.
be regulated by laws. Thc the people's needs and as- nds. These gestures. falllt1g
ly of irriga'tion water for
shorf of expectations, did
24,800 hcctares of land, laws tbat govern relations pirations and beliefs.
The paper also publish- nonetheless break new gr.
of which 10,000 was virgin among the people in totality are referred to as tbe es an article on the nature ounds.
and the rest water short.
Through technical and fi. civil code. The enforcement of civil codes, and their imW..hington seemed to be
nanda} assistance of the of the 2416 article civil ~act on the society by Noh· aware, for the first time,
People's Repuhlic of' China code in Afghanistan is a mat. In the OTUcie Nohmat of the gut problems of the
the first phase of the pro' land mark in the course of describes the civil code as Third World. It's a
long
endeavours for building up
the most tar reaching step ,way though from developject was completed. 'and
work on the sccond phase, the legat system in accor- taken by the government of ing a real policy towards
which will take two years. dance with the requirem". tbe Republic of Afghanist- the Third World's economents of the time. The civil an towards social and legal ic and
started' Tbursday.
social probletJ:1s.
reforms in the nation.
The project is 'launched
has
· Until now the U,S.
to reclaim some of the poresponded piecemeal
to
HEYWAD:
tentially most
productive
.The civil code of the Ile· emergencie~ as they arose
JEDDAH, Jan: 3, (Rout. public of Afghanistan is al_ and doled out just enou.
land in the country. The
people of tbe area are also er).-Saudi Arabia is ex- so the topic of discussion in gh to avoid a crash.
pected to increase its oil an editorial in yeslerday's' There is now at least
of the most accomplished
fruit growers, and Iivesto- production gradually
to issue of Heywad.
an awareness of the need
ckers in the country.
11.9 million barrels a day
The paper notes that the for a polic~, And for this,'
. The paper expresses thc to meet increased foreign leadership of the revoluti. some credit must be given
op~ion that the
projedt. demand in the new year, on of Afghanistan. and. the to Kissinger despite his ob.
will prepare the ground' an English newspaper Te. government of thc Republic vious failings, Here is an
for a rapid rise in the stan- 'ported here.
.
of Afghanistan are doing example: Kissinger recent-.
dards of living in' the poThe newspaper quoted all in their power to fulfil Iy spol1sored a meeting of
pulous province of Parwan, well-informed sources
as their commitments to the corporat c executives, pat.
and will makc substantial saying Saudi Arabia had natren.
ent experts, union offici.
. contributions to the nati- already instructed the Arals and university ,resear.
The
passage
of
the
civil
Dnal economy.
abian.American Oil Com· code, the drafting, and 'as- chers to discuss Third Woo
pany (ARAMCO). which sessment of Which was a rId's demand for transfer
ANIS:
of SQudl colossal task,. is a giant step
.In yesterday's issue the produces most
of technology on easy terpaper welcomes the prom· Arabian· crude, to lift the ahead in the way of legal ms.
ulgation of tbe Republic of production ceiling of 8.5 and Judicial' reforms in the
Opirtions that emerged
Afghanistan's civil codc as million barrIers a day.
country: The passage of the .from the conference reflect
The sources said the pro. law wfilch clearly defines the compleXity of Ameri.
an outstanding accomplish.
ment of the government in duction increase would run
the rights and responsibili. can economy and politics.
promoting social justice in parallel to the price shoo tles .of the citizens as a wh- The Third World countrithe nation.
wn on the. timetable sct ole and towards OJIe anoth- es demand access to WestThe paper recalls the wo- by 11 member countries of
er makes the administra- ern technology. on
easy
rds of Napoleon, who en. the Organisation of petro- ~ion of justice much eas-- terms, if not freely-with..
forced the first civil code leum Exporting Countries ler, and promotes the cau- qut even paying licence
in the world in tbe eigbtec, ( 0 P E C ) at its confe- se of social justice in the fee. This demand met op.
nth century, saying "I feci
rence in Doha, Qatar, !sst nation in a singular m~n.
position llrom American
the promujgation of the d· month.
ol!r, opines the paper,
business and labo·ur.
Technology belongs leg.
ADS, tiDS'
Editor
ally to American patent
C18ll8lfied: 6 Lines per column 9 pOi.Dt
hold~rs and business
and
Nour f>i. Rahiml
letters AlB. 20.
morally to the
workers
whose job. depend on thClassified: 6 Line, per colwan 9 90lnt
Tel: 2884"
ese patents, Both Americletter Afs. 40
.
."~.
an. business and labour,
Editorlll!
Dlaplay.: Column em. At&. 30.
t''lIditional antagonists on
SUBSCIUP'110N
UTa
many domestic issues, we.
Tel 26848
'lalf yearly
Ms llO" re, united on Qne pointBuomesa & Circ. Managel':
Yel1'ly
Ms, : 1800 no giveaway of technology
to other. countries, Ainerl.
can' busml!1!s, real oWne.,.
Advertlaln«: 268li1l
Yearly
Doltar.. 60 of technology, won't give
ClrculatioD·26851.113 e:d 59
Half yeuly
Dollar 311 it away v,oitPout ,extr/1Ct,.
,irtg . profit. American hib:-
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Banai Construction
Unit has ,received an offer from Jad Trading Co.
of Japan far '1000 tons reinforcing steel in different -izes at the total pritle
US$-256564 CIF }Carachi and insured up to Kabul.
Businessmen, locel
and foreign firms who want to provide the ahove at
lower price should. comeon January 10 to the Banai Construction Unit. Sp_
ecifications can be .eenand securities are required.

RECEIV,ED
(

MlnistTy of Eudcation h8jl received .an offer from Hinu Co. of Japan
vehicles mode! KR 420without custom duty and
at· thl' total price USS-39920 ·to be delivered and insured up to Ka.

Or' two, garbage-collecting
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(Continued from paae -I)
meeting, EEC forelin nun.·.
i~ters agreed to g1v e the
Soviet Union and s;,veral
other countries such as Ea~
sl Germany, Poland, Syv.
eden and Spain. Three m<>nths during which
they
could fish at about
40
per cent of current levels
pending an accord with
the' community·
But the nine decided tho
at from midnight on Fri.
day countries with no reciprocal fishing rights to
offer, such as Bulgaria,
Romania, Cuba and Japan,
would have to withdraw
from EEC fishing Z0l\l's.
In addition, countries su.
ch as Norway would be
allowcd to fish at current

levels IlDtil formal pacts
fo~ uUltuai 'fiBbing rights
had 'been" concluded. .
Iceland, which hils ousted British trawlers' from
its ~OO-mile zone, was ):>a.
nned from tile community's 20o-mile limit from
midnight last Friday.
atitain, because of its
national legislation to enforce this ban, can make
tbe Icelanders withdraw.
But other EEC states
which are without the ne.
cessary community legisl.
ation to enforce the ban
on the Icelanders or
the
. other countries told to Ie.
aVe :will not be able
to
keep them out legally un_
til a fonnal community ac.
cord can be reached.

'

TOKYO,

j. n. '3, .<1J.eu,.L' ~b1ccl<ed the ·railway.
aU but running through ~h.

one aged more th-.· ~O,
choked to death yrhile
ting tradltiona1 ,gfuitnous
new yeM rice cake oUici.
als reported
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Eng..4ssifi-· heads Afgh~n Congratulatory
.exWd.~:*·()OO de'legatio." at Delhi meet t~legraiD. sent
. '- -' '-1

IMF likely to approve loan to UK

A TRUE MAN

---'-~

,.

, Nortb eutem, western
Cenlral 'parts will be
partly cloudy with p..eopit.
atlon, in Kabul the skies
will be partly cloudy Kabul
Temp: Max. tomorrow + 6
Mini. tonight -3.

,.

ADDlS
...., Jail.. ~,
(Reutet)...,.t~our pe<)- •••
pie· were ~leei ·abi!. 19 oth' •
I!l'i..were IfiJuted when
"bii., ilulll~ off II mOUJItain
:rOad a1iouv 1'00 ',mlles' (160
• kiM) noi'ih-e1itt of ,bete,

In exchange
the" hosta;ge.
. . '.
.
•. .
, . . .. :
CAS¢ArfCA. ' J:an.~"'3, nuaan .in 1G7~'- "'hlejl. the
. The ;.k!dn2Pl!"> !'fI!to, ·(~t..)
TJiJ!,;'tnal ,here ili~ent ·..!tt;sWaa org.
call them",,, the ~
,todaji ~~ri 78 .1iof~ ~jcl:u' .•t/ti.ecl"by 'l~tI!!l' baeked
of Octobei' Kntl~F.stIrRe... '%cd '6f j)~tlng-.igainstthe by .annod inf!fttators Nom
.......tance 9~Up9 (GMPregime 0{ K,ing Hassan of Algeria.
0)" said in a note.to a Ma•. Morocco."
. In all; 139 ~ple'ire due
drid news paper that they
The nearing is expected to appear. in ~urt, :whlle
wo~d- hole!' senor Antonio to be the Jast of a series the other ~9 are j)e1!1g' tr·
Marla Ori~y as long as stemming fl'i,in an abort.
!.ed ·In.. absentia. The max.was necessary..
IVe uprising' against King Illlum pe~alty they fa~e IS
,
' .
life Impnsonment.

. MADRID Jan. 3, (Reu.
ter).- TIiO. kidnappers' of
. the 'President of Spain's
RANGOON, ·Jan. 3, (A- Council of State last nigFP).- Police have arrest'- ht reverted to their orig.
ed eight men for stealing inal demand that· the gov·
Buddhist. antiques yvhich ernment free 15 leftist pr.
they planned to smuggle
across Burma's eastern: border, it was reported here
The group includes a
yesterday.
number 'of so-called "frWASHINGTON, Jan.
3, have enough funds to meet ing 1978.
The men were caught in
ontlsts" ainong 'them for.
(Reuter).The
board
of
Britain's requirements, and
The IMF does not appear
Meiktila, Central Burma,
mer merriebers of tho ou·
Saturday, after stealing the International Monetary the borrowing will therefore to h.ave made the conditl. tlawed communist Party.
be done under the umbrel- ons attached to the Joan
antiques kom Paggnu In Fund (IMF) me~t's today
Included in the group Is
and is expected to approve la of the GAB, set up in too onerous. However, the
tbe region, the report said.
an
Italian schoolteacher,
BMtain's request for a 3.9 1962 to cope with just such fact that Britain will not
,They alJegedly loaded billion dollar loan to boils· an emergency:
'Piera Pi Maggio, 'who last
receive ~he money in one
the antiques into a state.. tel' its sagging economy,
The US will contribute lump indicates that is ec<>- month :was released on pro
owned truck in .which they
ovisional libertY lilter se_
Britain already has the 1.1 billion dollars, West
nomic policies will be close. veral montbs in custody.
meant to cross the border support of otber leading
Germany 910 million, Ja- ly monitored.
into an unidentified coun. industrialised nations for pan 644 million, the Neth.
A month ago the Mor<>. With the queslioh of the ccan government pleased
try which obserwrs said
its application, which has erlands 122 mUlion, Cana- Britain loan all but settled
was probably Thailand.
105 people wb(; had beell
heen pending since October
da 64 million, France. 58
Export of antiques over and 'the loan is therefor~ million, Belgium 52 mill. the attention of the interna: h~ld in preventive detent.
tional financial community
100 years old is prohibitt!d. unlikely to be refused.
ion and Sweden 23 million will turn to its next press- ion for up to two yeara on
suspicion of subversion
Moves to trim Dritish dollars.
ing problem, that of the sta.· and said the reinainde;
CAIRO, Jan. 3, (AFP) government spending anSWitzerland', although not rtling balances.
·-Egyptian President An- nounced I.ast nionth by Ch- a' member of eitber the Ill"
would be brought to trial
The six billion pounds before' February tWs year.
war Sadat will meet the ancellor of the Exchequer oup .of 10 or the IMF, will
new US President Jimmv
(Finance Minister) .Denis contribute 335 million do- held by governmCllts and
Carter in WeSt Germany Healey appear to have sa· liars. The International Mo- private individuals outside
The releases came after
in the spring the weekly l,sfied most countries COIl- netary Fund itself will pr- Britain bave constituted a 15-day hunger strike
one of the major monetary
Rose El Youssef reported cerned.
ovide the additional 558 headaches facing the Brit- at the Ain Borja prisOn in
yesterday.
Casablanca which w8s ca.
United States treasury
million dollars from its own
20 years. lied off only a~er
ish for nearly
secretary William Simon
resources.
the
'Egyptian officials refus. said after the measures weThe money raised thro- The volatility of these boi- authorities assured defence
ed to confirm or deny the re announced that the U.S.. ugh the GAB' will be avail- dings .bas been a major ca- lawyers that the prisonereport which the weekly which controls the largest able to the IMP for bet. use, real or imagined. of rs would either stand trial
said came from West Ger- bloc of votes in the IMF
ween three and five ' years the instability of the po. or be rele~.
to,."" ..
man official sources.
would support Britain.
' at an interest rate of fOUf und during this period.
The mechanical details
per cent for the first three
BILBAO, SPAIN,
Jan. enabling Britain to borrow years rising to six per cent.
3, (Reuter).- Cicil guar. the money were completed
Rritain is expected
to
ds fought a two-hour ba_ in Paris last month by the draw about 1.2 bl'III'on dol(contiDued n-um paae 3!
Sher was at the end of
ttfe with stone-throwing group a ( 10 leading non· lars' of the loan immediale- thought of Tahera pierced
his
wits. He felt like all
Ba"que demonstrators in communist industrial na- Iy after tho IMF board gi. his heart.
doors
were closed to him
the streets nf Algorta, 15 tions activated tho Gcno- ves its approval on MondSh
h
d
er t en did not fly and he llid not even drea"';
ral Arranllement 10 Rnr. "v. another 1 2 h'll'
kilometres from here yes- row
(GAB)
. '
I Ion 0- his kites for months and of Tahera in his sleep. He
terday and Several people
, h
'.
liars or so later in the yeo spent his time in confine. was turning pale. He COU.
were injured
by rubber
r e £IMgFy'ts'Pelf tdO,es
one day he came ac. Id not eat and he spetIt
bullets.
many a night counting st.
Hundreds of Basque na_
ross Fazio, who was
his ars.
tionalists waving the banrtval in his love for TaheEevery day he got up
ned green, red and white
(Continued from page 2)
Government the
h
:d ra. Fazio called:
late,
with swollen eyes. He
Basque flag threw up str. recently by a visitor
as th
E
h n c argo
"Hello Sher, I never see felt lethargic, and
even
having
said
without
elab
.
at
g.yPt
ad
exercised
eet barricades of cars st·
when
be
did
go
outside
over ~~~s.?,~~h:~ :i°1:
,~{l;e'r; the house, he. generally did
ones and rubbish bins and oration that "Lebanon will ~Ic;~tonal control
be at Geneva."
y '.
Akbar Rahmani besides his statue.
Assad and Sadat d'
~or IS the new coordin- Fazio, I make thngs that not dare to 'meet Fazio,
sed'
I~CUS- atmg body a substitute you haVe never even drea· who always used to call
him.
.
Arabt~~I~Sg~t~onOf a smtghle for the existing Federation' riled of.:'
to
e of Arab Rep bl'
f h'
FazIo said:
"Hello Sher!" Where are
ins, and their joy was very Geneva conference but -e- ch th . t
u ICS ~ W I.
"What do y'au
make? your kites and your l1.allThe arts exhibition pres. BY A REPOR.TER
ached
l'
N
e wo countrIes are
short
lived
with
the
heat
no conc USlon. ev. members along 'th L'b
Balloons or aircraft?" Sher oons, and when could we
ented 'by Pamir brothers
of the sun neither the st. crtheless, .most analysts in ya.
WI
I . replied:
eat the wedding sweets.
ended last week at the nding painting of Abdul
at ue remained nor the sc- Arab capItals .are convin_
The federation has lan"Better than these.
I
But Sher always overlo.
muniCIpal hall in Kabul. Malik Rahmani (one of
c~ that such a del~gatlon guished, first because
of manufacture a bride.you oked Fazio's remarks.
The exhibition
included the two brothers) is a sc- ~nery.
They seldom found a pi- will ~ formed eve~tual1y, the Egyptian.Libyan rift know, a bride."
Many months elapsed,
paintings, sculpturing woo ene of a traditional wedd.
ece
of paper to draw any_
SY~lan sources saId em.. that began In 1973
and
Fazio laughed' mocking. the month of fasting Ca.
ing feast in the Pamir re_
rks and handicrafts.
thing, if the paper
was phatlcally. that Syria ~till more recently-after the ly and said:
me, and finally Id appro.
The works of the two gion, the secene is the peavailable their were no wants. a smgle. deleg~t~on, conclusion of the Egyptl"InShaUab, we will eat ached. No one tOQk any mPrformance
of
a
special
cu.
brothers consisted of so.
paints or pencils however ,EgYPtla~ ForeIgn Mmlst· an.Israeli disengagement the Wedding sweets."
ssage from Sher to Tabeme 32 tableaus and a nu- stom during marriage, whthey used sometimes, the
Sher said nothing
but ra or vice versa and Sher's
mber of statues and hand. cn"women give milk to br. colors used in coloring the er Ismail Fahmy at bis of September 1975- beca
icraft pieces all depicting ide and bridegroom in sp_ thread of gilums and rugs. n~ws confe~el1~e. last week use of the Egyptiim.Syrl: walked down the street. endeavour's to find a way
sal~ that mdlVIdual dele. an quarrel.
Although Fazlo was a no. out. for reaching Tahera
the Afghan culture spec. oons. The paintings shows
Till recently they did not
were best. But he
d
d
ially focussed on the life some Pamir women whjle know the name of their gatlOns
did not rule out the passi.
However, the federal in. te SCoun rei sharp and ended in va~
and the customs of the sn- marking the ceremony.
bi,lity of a single delegat i - stitutions have never been shreWd in many ways, he
Abdul
Malik creations until the broth. on.
Unlike
Then be made a
plan
ow bound mountaneous
abofished . and a federal . was not liked by the Inhers
received
guidance
fr.
Mohammad
Akbar
Rahm.
and
that
was
to
make
a
Pamir. This was the third
The communique issued cabinet and a federal par. abitants of the area, and
am a teacher of Kabul
he
time that the Pamir brot. ani is a sculptor and he Univer!ii-ty's Art Depart- by the two presidents, Ar- liament still have their was called "pudah" beca- new kite, on whieh
hers exhibited their works placed five of his' best st· ment Later 'their works ab sources said, :was mea. seat in Heliopolis, a subu- use of his shameful . char. would write: "Happy Id,
in Kabul. The two broth. atues in'the exhibition en. were placed on exhibition nt as an assurance to the rb of Cairo.
acter. He was a lier, talk. Tohera" and which he woo
ers follow realism in theIr t i tied Rearing of the Eag. and received great acclaim Palestinians that they yvll1
Some of the Syrian me- ative and a flirter.
His uld fly higb above the ho.
.
b
main hobby was chasing use of his beloved.
Ie, Mother, Snow Storm,
works.
not b e' absorbed" and reo m ers of the federal cabi. , and
I'
.
frnm the people.
The whole day was sp_
i,~' , *k~i11:lJ""*iS_ I A man who Says Prayers
ndered
voiceless
by
an
net
which
had
~etired
ba.
.
girls
~o
~tm~el
~~~~~~~
ent in making the
ki te,
The colours used in pa- and Wrestler. Each of his
They first exhibited woo over• all Arab represents.- ck to Damascus at
the ood H l' ed · g h
. I
the
"ight
fell.
The
then
inlings were simple WI- statue is a masterpiece in rks in 1351 and again got tion. It was also seen as a height of the quarrel slip.
'ty' fe T~e a ,lOht e VICn
a
wheather
was
clear
and
an opportunity
in 1353 renewed bid by Egypt' ped quietly back into Cai. nl,
th blue dominating, the itscH al'ld has taken
0
edert St ouseha
quiet and there was
no
use of pencil was also do. lot of the precious time of
and this year was the tho
th
U I d
f'
k'
Th
a Ways us
a ease er.
·
and S yrla to
e
n te
ro a ew wee sago., e
Sher kne th t
F az1
wind. The trees
looked
ne frequently in the pain· the sculptor to compo ird time that the pamir
States and the So"iet U~I- cabin~t and the assembly had
"'s~1St.a d i : .calm and still. The night
tings. The sculptor used lete and place It at the brothers exhibited their on to send the Palestlnl. are not known to have ta- Th' fa
I h r
es gnh .
Gon. k en major
.
d"
ere ore, w enever
e seemed lonely and deject·
. 't'"
Arche wood, in creation of exbibition
art works in Kabul.
In ans an mVI
a
non
to
eClSlons.
F
1
h
met az 0 anyw ere, he ing to Sher: He thought of
h . diff
The two brothers reply- Recognition of their tale.
his statues, found in large
T .':
erence, experts used to be raged with an. his childhood and remeinnf n ts and services they we- eva.
quantities in the mounta. ing to the questions
say.
~
that
the. a~ now Is ger. Fazio, on his side, haw bered how they used 10
ins of Pamir. The Pamir the jaurnalists during the re presented an art medal
The uncertainty that is politIcal .negotlat>on while ted Sher since he
kil w sing:
'or .Rahman i brothers are ox'libition said that they by Presiden t and Prime permitted to surround the m 1973 It was war. Even
h
e
began
their
hobbies
with
Minister
Mohammad
Dagifted with a superb art
issue of a Single delegati· then. Sadat, if not Assad, t .at as long as Sher was . "Oh saint, please make
of selection of topic
for practicallly no paper or OUd .which inspired them on is seen here as part of conceived the war
a ahve, he could not appro. the winds blow!"
But there was no wind"
their works, they mix the tnol. Their only tool was to learn more about their the gradual proass
"spark"
that
would
Be
~ch T~a. Hence he cunn
by
..
'
. t a mg1y infonned Pahlavan at all.
and art. The brothers hope to which the Palestinian Ie.
colours in their paintings a piece of charcoal
negotIatmg process m mo. Mahmu,
d T a h eras
'
e1"
....er
an
He pulled 8 heavy brwith such proficiency tho the vast land for paintinll, place their works in
aders around Arafat
are t ion .
brother,
'abOut
Tabera
and eath and tried to go
at the onlookers at fascin. or making of statues from art exhibition in one, of being drawn into the ne.
to
Sher. Mahmud Immediate. sleep, but he was so drow_
SIIOW of which millions of the neighbouring countr. gotiating process.
ated with his bcauty. ,
Now by contrast Egypt. ly forbade Sher to visit
One of the most outsta. lons lies in the mounta• ies in future.
Arafat is described as a ian and even Syrian lead. his house, and the family ned in the tlt!>ughts of Ta.
man who ha~ decided to go ers believe they can spark relations were also strain. hera that he could not sl.
eep. His atate of mind gralong' with Syria, Egypt negotiations without reso· ed.
adually deteriorated
he
and Saudi Arabia and to rting to war.
screamed
aloud,
got
up
agSher
became
lonely.
Yet,
as
in
all
Arab
deeenter negotiations at their
side. His decision is a re- laration of this kind, the Tahera was far from him. ain and sat on his bed. He
her found himself lonely and
luctant one, made under threat that' war remains And was, always in
no sound at all and reali.
hOUSe
with
her
parents
the pressure of events in an alternative to negotla.
zed that he had been dr.
Lebanon. He is facing op. tion was explicit in Syrl. and brothers.
Sher did not have
the eamlng.
position from' hardliners an..Egyptian reconciliation
After a ,wllile he felt his
within his organisation and is seen here as a triumph courage 'to send a suitor
is known to have pleaded for Saudi Arabia, Which to her hause. On the other pulse, he had not fever.
and
with the Arab governme. imposed th~ ceasetire on hand, Sher's relationship Then' he stretched
nts to give him time to ~r Syrlljll l\IlI!'";Palostinian fa. with Tahera, had obvious. yawned and Said:
Tahora, wltat lovely te.
ing jlround his ,recalcitrant rces'ln"Oclober and summ· ly culminated ~ a lengthy
OIled Sa(i'at' and Assad to scuffle within her family. eth you hav\!, what crim·
colleagues.
'
what
It. is not in the cards Riyadp for a summit con. And Tahera's father one son lips you bave,
white hanlls: whiter. than
that the
two countries ference, along with 'Ar-afat day told his wife:
Under no circumstances, the stalks of the rhubarb,
will try to reconstitute the and Sarkis.
Saudt Ar~bia Is f~dlng I would engage my daugh. and whiter than the chest
union tbey formed under
Gamal Abdel Nasser, the Syria and Egypt and thus ter to a kite-flyer. There of the pigeon." Then he
on . thought of his new kite
late Egyptian President, to a large extent is direc. is no dearth of men
In 1958. That 1!JIion was ting the political alld mi. earth· then why should I and said to himself, a lit;
broken up by Syria in IS'. lItary .strategy of the two -give the hand of my dau. tie louder: "Oh saint. pl.
ghter In marriage to my ease. ,maJte the winds bl.
61, ,after a military coup "frontline 9t4te&." .
-NYT rorews Service ;. . neP!Iew?':'
ow!"
One of th~ paintings exhibited st. municipal' hall:
in Damaspus. The Syria,:,
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BEIRUT, Jan. 4, (Reu t •
er).-At least. 25 .people,
were killed and'SO in·
jured
In a bomb ex·
plosion last niaht' in the
worst single incident of vio·
lence in Beirut since fighting lit the civil war ended
in most of Lebanon on No·
vember 15.
.
'
RigHt.wlng Falangist Pa- .
rty iiources said a car p..ck·
ed with 'an,_estlmated sO
kg. (110, pounds) of TN.T
exploded near tbe. headq.
uarlers of the Falangist
seCUrity service in' Christ·
jan eastern Beirut.
The sources said at least
25 people died and morl'
than SO were injured. They
said the death toll was likely to -rise.
The blast ripped through
a busy street in Ashrafieyeh district almost exactly
one month after three peo·
car
pie were killed by
bomb planted hear the Beirut home of leftist leader
Kam..1 Joumblatt.
The latest incident, blam·
ed by the Falangists subversives trying to maintain
an atmosphere of terror.
renewed fea~s that Lebanon's rival factions were ta·
king tbeir, conflict under-

°

ground, .resorting to born· pped In cars 'sel' apli.ze by
the explosion. It' shattered
. bings ahd a.sassinatilins raSamoon will aIio export
window panes more than
ther ,than open warfare.
1,000 tons 'of ral!!lPs worth
Except in Southern Le- 200 metres (yards) .away.
The F;tlangist parly radio more than 9OO,00Il dollars
banon, large-scale fighting
ended wben troops of a warned that such }Icts "co- to London, AmStlirdam and
3O,OOO-strong predominan- uld lead to vaMou. sides United States. t~e com·
pany will thus fetch a total
tly Syrian peace force; ac- . taking revenge" but did
ting under on Arab League not say who it blamed for of 123,600,000 .l"fghanis
(2,472,bqo US dollars,> from
mandate, moved ihto the· the blast.
Two hours after the ex· . the sale of raisiilli.
battle zones and separated
. The export of "r,aisins has
plosion, the Falangist radio
the combatants.
begun
and will ~ completurgent
'appeals
broadcast
Eyewitness said some of
the victims of last night's for donors and ambulances, ed bY"the end oflthe current Afghan year.. "i
blast burned to' death, tra- raced through the area. '

TrQops leaveBeirut neWSpaperS .o/fices·
,
BEIRUT, Jan. 4, (Reuter).-Troop. of the peace.
keeping force in Lebanon
yestterday
ended their
occupation of a number of
newspapers a$ tough new
censorship regulations cs.
me into effect·
The peace-keepe.s last
month closed six daily ne._
wspapers and a
weekly
magazine. Syrian Deputy
Defence Minister Naji Jamil said at tbe time the
move had been necessary
because the publications
had been spreading "has.
ti!e propaganda".
The closure was follow.

Pl]Q~~~ro r,· direct

'invitation

.to\;':' Geneva
conference
.

ed by a six-point decree United Press International
(UPI) to move Ilack into
on censorship announced
Sunday under extraordin. their offices.
"
ary powers granted
to . UPI staff had :been barthe government of Presid- red access to th)m-'o1fiees
ent Elias Sarkis last man. sinCe December '\2;3, when
a bomb went oh. in the
tho
Syrian troops of the pe. entrance of the, bUilding,
ace-keeping forCe which is killing a Sy;!an' SQldier.
supervising the civil war
truce in Lebanon yest er •
day withdrew from newspapers Including the Fre.
neh.language L'Orient Le
Jour and the independent
•
•
An Nahar.
An Nabar staff said t h HONG KONGj Jan. 4,
a~ typewriters,. files, £ur.
(AFP).- Chin'es! Vice Prmture and offIce ~ui~m- emier Li Hsien-Nien beent had been fo~d mIss•. Id talks in pe~ ester.
ing f~rn th.e. _o_ffi~s
o.f__ d ,mo~Jn .. ,'.1. .~enerthe newspaper il 'tWb 1Jen.--- .,tg, ~ - ,............ .""'"
.'
.
_".
f 11 win
h
a1 Ziaur Rahman, Clllef
lor ...Itors a 0
g t e Martial Law Administratdeparture o~ the troqpS ea- or and Chief of Arm Strly yesterday.
ff f B I d h Y
Twelve hours after the a
a
ang a es,
New
nsorshi
decree took China news agency repor.
ce
p
.
ted yesterday.
effect, tllere were stIll no
Taki g
rt n th Ch·
e HID.
precise detail as to
how esc s'dne pa °H
.
uld
k Off' . 1
I were uang
ua,
It' wo
.wor ' . ICla so. ForeilOI Minister-Han Nienurees .
saId
news
Lung, VI'CO Fo reI'g n M"IDIS. foreIgn
t
" .
orgamsa~lon-n~
exp",-cl. ter Chang Tsai.Chien, De.
tly mentIoned m t~e dec. puty Chief of aeneral St.
ree-would .be subject to aff of tbe Chinese People's
pre-eensorship.
Libera';o A
Y' y.
~uring relatively brief
.
\-' D rmy ao I.
periods of censorship in Lm, VIce Minister of For.
the past. foreign corr.spo. ~T Trade and other offic·
ndents bad to have their I s.
dispatches stamped before
On the Bangladesh side
transrnitt!1;Ill them abroad. ~ere Azlzul Haque, Adv.
The departure of the Isor. to the Presilient for
troops from the building agrIculture, S.M. Shl\fiul
of An Nahar allowed the Azam, Deputy Chairman of
American news agency the Planning commission,
Tabarak Husain, . Foreign
Secretary, M. MoUur Rahm
PARIS, Jan. 4, (Reuter) an, Secretary of tbe Ministry of Commerce, Arsha.- French Prime Minister
duz Zaman, Director GenRaymond Barre last night
eral of Ministry of Foreign
threatened
shopkeepers Affairs.
controls
if
with strict
they push up their prices
too fast now that a three
month price freeze is ov.
LONDON. Jan. 4, (Reu.
er.
In a television broadcast ter).- Britain .Will waste
explaln.ing the second pha- no time in drawing the
se of his anti-inflation first billion dollars of Its
programme which consls. huge new international
ts mainly of a CUt
in credit·
The 3.S billion dollar 10.
the standard value added tax rate from 20 per an approved in Washingcent to 17.6 per cent, Bar- ton last night by the Exre said excesSive price in- eutive Board of the Inter.
creases would be swifty national Monetary Fund
(IMF) was badly needed
dealt with.,
to bolster the flagging po.

KABUL, Jan. 4, (Bakht· by the Indian government
ar }.-Mines and Industrle. and United Nations' IndMinisler Eng. Abdul Taw· uslrial Development Orgab Assifi left Kabul for anisation (UNIDO) and will
New Delhi yesterday at the be attended hy industry mi·
head of an Afghan delega. nisters of 22 developing cotion to participate in the untritti.
Development of industround table conference of
ries
and economic and techlhe ministers of industry
of the developing countries. nical cooperation in that
The conference which is field among the parlicipadue to open in New Delhi' ting developing countries
today is sponsored jointly is the focal 'point of the
agenda of Ihe conference.
The Afghan
dclegation
was seen off at the Kabul
airport by officials of the
Ministry of Mines ' and In·
duslries. and Charge d'Af..
fa ires of the· Indian embassy in Kahul Shukla. The'
HERAT, Jan. 4, (Bakht- Afghan delegation incluar), The oil extraction pl- des President of the Indusant of Herat Cotton Com- tries .of the Ministry o(MI'
pany has produced 474 tons nes and Industries Epg.
of oil during the past nine Mohammad Hashim Taufi·
months of 1355. Similarly qi, President of Planning'
the soap making plant pro' Hafizullah, Director Geneduced 155,000 soap cakes ral of Norm and Standards
during the same period.
Eng. Taj Mohammad YarTh,e oil and soap produc· mand and Depuly Director
ed hy the company were of the Economic Affairs of
sold to the civil servants the Foreign Ministry Mirza
"and residents of Heral.
Samah.

DD , Chinese
I eaders meet
In Peking

BA!m.AJN, ,Jan. 4, (Re. Gulf to explain policies
uter).-, T1ie Palestinian adopted by the Central
LiberatjOl1 Orcanisstion Council of the l'LO In Da(PLO) might agree to par· mascus last month.
In ,a statement reflect·
take in a reconvened Gening
a moderation in PLO
eva conference on the Mi.
ddle East as part of a un- attitudes, Abbas said the
ified Arab llelegation,
a PLO was not against the,
senior PLO envoy said yeo idea of a single Arab delegation.
sterday.
But it would "not accopt
But it must receive
a
direct invitation from the to be part of a delegation
co-chairmen, the
United fonned on the basjs of an
States and the "Soviet Un. invit!1tion to all the Ara.
not
ion, Mahmoud ·Ahbas told bs and which does
. mention the Palestinians
reporters bere.
The envoy is touring the by name"_
A1>bas predicted that an
independent PIalestini lln
atate would set up within
two years. He also said he
saw Israel moving towards
moderation and the accep.
AMMAN, Jan. 4, (Reut. tance of its role as a mid.
er).-Iraq yesterday open- dle eastern state rather
ed a pipeline enabling it to than an e,xtension of the
bypass Syria and ship its West I,n the Middle East·
oil to lhe T.urkish MediteHe said tbe PLO was
rranean coast, Baghdad ra· adamant in Its declsiot}
dio reported.
not. to recognise Israel but
The 1,000 km (625-mlle) might be prepared to acc·
pipeline, which will carr)' ept a truce with Israel
crude oil from th'e Kirkuk once a Plestinians state
fields .in northern Iraq to .was ,set up.
Dortyol, Turkey, has all
"We would not recogni.
initial capacity of 35' mill- Se Israel but there may be
ions tons a year. It is to be atruce such that between
raised later to 58 million
the other Arab states and
tons.
Israel, he said.
Iraq can now resume pu"
Abbas said be was optimping its oil to 'the Medit- mistic the United States
erranean, nine months after would COme to recogniae
it stopped pumping across tbe PLO and that "doves"
Syria to Syrian and Leba· migbt gain the upper ha.
nese terminals.
nd in Israel.
The flow stopped after
Referring to Israel~ reo
Iraq and Syria failed to ag- POTts of contacts in Paris
ree on prices and transit between PLO representa.
fees, a commercial disag.
tives and an Israeli peac~
reement compounded by ste- group, .Abbas said he wouady declihe in political re- ld not diScount the pQssl.
KUWAIT, Jan. 4, (Reu.
lations.
ter).- Kuwait will cut
bility of such contact.
Iraq ,and Turkey each
Abbas said "some link back Its 011 production in
built their own sectil'.n of
would
eventually have to the coming months becau.
.th~ new
pipeline wbich
se its customenl have des"irts around north eastern be worked out between a cided to reduce their puPalestinian
state
8I1d
,JorSyria.
rchases, Oil Minister Ab_
Turkish Premier Suley· dan but tlill .would be up
el.Muttaleb
Al-Kazim
to
the
P.alestil4an
people
i
man Demirel and Iraqi '1 wa~
quoted
as
saying
hero
ce.president . Taha Mohie· to decide after they, sot
.
yesterday.
up
their
sovereign
state".
dden Ma'Rouf attended yesIn similar statements
Asked when he expected
terday's inauguration in
Klrkuk. Today· 'they
at· a Palestinian state ·to be published in the newspaptend a similsr ceremony at set up, he said "Within ers ALWatan and Al_Rai
tbe pipeline's terminal in two year there must bO Kaziml said the govern.
ment had not yet decided
a Palestinian state".
Yumurtalik, Turkey.

iraq 'pumps
oil to Europe
via Turkey

KABVL, Jan.';~, (Bakhtar).-flle SamOa
Afghan
Fruit Cqmpl!iu' .,. ill export
2,000 toil. of.'l'ailll s worth
78,800,000 :afll!ahis (1,572.000, US dollars) ',W Soviet
Union under i ~ntrsct signed recently 'jn ,t<abul bel·
ween Samoon mtd Vestog·
intorg of USSR. ;

-.~.

Gcneral Ne Win

Vorster,Richard begin
critical talks on Rhodesia
OUDOS (CAPE)
Jan.
4, (AFP).-Talks between
South African Prime Minister B. J. Vorster. onc of
the key figures since 1975
in the efforts to reach a negotiated settlement of the
dispute, and the Cbainnan
of the Geneva conference
on Rhodesia, Ivor Richard,

1!'rance may supply Egypt
with new Mirage' 2000
CAIRO, Jan. 4, (Reut·
er):- French Defence MI.
nister Yvon Bpurges said
today that France might
supply EgyPt with
new
Mirage 2000 aircraft of
the Egyptian Government
asked for them.
But M. aou,rges told the
semi--<lfficial newspaper
AI-Abram that the Fre_
nch warplane was still
under production.
"The possibility is not
exclude!!, however, if EgyPt expressed tho desire
to purchase the plane," he
said.
M. Bourges arrived bere
today
on
a five-day
visit for talks expected to
deal with plans to help
Egypt develop its military
industry·

""'.

Under the projected sc.
heme Franco would help
with technology and exp.
ertise while Saudi Arabia, the United Arab Emir.
ates, Qatar and Egypt WOo
uld finance the project.
M, Bourges also told AL
Ahram that he would discuss with Egyptian W!or
Minister General Abdel
Ghani Glimassi Egypt's
military requirements and
French contributions
to
them.
The current Franco.Eg·
yptian defence talks followed Soviet. refusal to suo
pply Egypt with weaponry and spares and Pres.
ident Anwar Sadat's sub.
sequent decision to seek
other sources for armS.
(Continued on pa,e 4)

began yesterday at 0830
GMT at the South AfMcan
Premier's seaside holiday
home, 90 miles west of Port
Elizabeth.
Ivor Richard and his entourage arrived at the he·
licopter landing area near
the rocky coast of Oubos
Beach and went to Vorster's holiday home.
Tbe talks are expected to
last until about 1300 GMT.
(1500 local time).
Immediately after the
end of his consultations at
Oubas, Ricbard will be
flown back to 1'ort Elizabeth and proceed to PretoMa
for a press conference scheduled to be held at the Bri.
tish embassy.
Meanwhile Rhodesian
Prime Minister Ian Smith
saId yesterday in an exclusive interview with the Con·
servative morning newspa.
per Figaro that the whites
in his country wou14 never
surrender.
Figaro' correspondent Francois Dsrquennes in Salisbury 'asked Smith whether,
if things became worse. he
would order whites to retreat under tbe protection
of a fMendly country.
Smith replied tbat at tbe
present moment there was
no question of defeat or
retreat.

IMF approves 3.9 billion dollars loan to Britain

Kuwait to reduce oil
outp uf in coming months

will

KABUL, Jan. 4, (Bakhtar).-The Information Department of the Foreign
Ministry said that President and Prime Mihister Mobammad Daoud has sent a
congratulatory telegram ·to
President of the Socialist
Republic of Burma Gene·
ral Ne Win on the occasion
of the independent anniver·
sary of that country. '

HERAT CO,
PRODUCES
474 TONS OIL

ALGIERS, Jan. 4, (Reuter).- Alygeral yeste~day
announced an increase of
nearly 25 per cent in its
defence spending, believed
to reflect current tensions
in the neighbouring west·
ern Sahara.
In the national budget
released yesterday defenCe
spending will jump by
24.2 per cent.
Last year's defence spendings totalled 1.28 billion
dinars.
s

how much. to reduce
its
oil output.
Kuwait has a two mjIl.
ion barrels
day cejling
on production but it. aUo:
wed production to average 2.2 million barr~ls in tbe
final months of 1976 in anticipation of an oil price
increase on January 1.
Kazimi said that the mao
jar buyers of Kuwait oil
had asked the Government to reduce the' quantit.
(Continued OIl' pale 4>"
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und sterling and help cOV. credit requ~sted by Brit·
er B~itain's1 budget defi. ain last summer, decided
tha t the fund will carry
cit·
But the Labour govern- out a study on the extent
ment has nOw embarked of British economic recoveon a medium term progr. ry befo... Jan. 16 next yeo
amme of national recove. ar.
It also authorized Brit·
ry which it. hopes will set
Britain back on the road ain to draw immediatelY
to growth and prosperity the equivalent of a billiOn
over the next two or tho dollars on tbe line of cr.
edit approved yesterday.
ree years,
The communique str""'"
After that, the vast rethat during the last
sed
venues of its North Sea
oil, expected to approach few years, the British ecfiVe billion sterling annU. onomy bad been charactally in the 19808, could erized by weak growth
trlU\sfonn Britois\; posit· and high inflatIOn.
ion.
It saId
that Britain's
new
strategy
adopted m
Britain will draw 1.15
brought
little pr.'
1975
had
billion dollars of the IMF,
loan immediately, another ogress, partly because of
billion' later in the year the worldwide ecOnomic sl.
and the rest during 1978, owdown but also because
to
According t.0 informed so. of factors particular
It also nllted
urces, the I¥F is setting Britain.
financial targets for the that British inflationary
British economy over the pressures had once mare
intensified in the last few
next few yearS.
montbs .
AFP adds: .
The IMF credit. lined at
The I.M.F. board, wbich
met until late yC6.terd~ supporting the new progr·
am announced last Dec.
afterpoon to approve the

15 by the chancellor of
the exch~uer, Denis Healey, which is to brake
the expansion of credi t
and public spending.
The IMF announcement
said that to finance .t he
British drawings, it. would
borrow national currenc!.
es from eight of the memo
bers of the "Group of 10
and from Switzerland. Th.
ese countries will furnish
a total of 2.86 bl1lion SD·
RS (3.29 W~n doUor.l).
The countries and amOU'
nts they will furnish (in
SDR eqUivalents) are: Un.
ited States 945 million,
West Germany 785 million
Japan 555 million, Switzerland 300 million, Nether.
l~nds 105 million, Canada
55 million, France 50 mil·
lion, Belgium 45 million,
aDd Sweden 20 million.
The communiue $aid
the IMF would cali On
tbose funds as a pr<>-ratabasis as Britain made its
drawings.
The loan is the larges!t
one the IMF has eve.- mao
de to a single country·'
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.
developUli.'coUlitt'ies,"'aCC" I. des, onl the COUll
to re- .ilion' and $200 tnJIU~ ·may: < brll\:lgltt t.«I:tlil!'-IF.AlJI1ot- ~ .
f
. . ' .ordlng to the fund Chair. 'celve' ald· and the Imiouilt 'be given. 10 loans' felr' bal., 'al', $1.015 ml11iori.
'" ". ~. Jrilll's ~ ·MOlOO'nmlid""'O'f'~~-Y.~eh;·as Ilnce of payment ·1i,lppO'r t..
. . <'
':,
'I'

,
~~",.~

,'"

--

-.:,'

.,,_~ ~'l.<;'- •. '1XHIl!'.~ t ~I"~~"~~

'.

,

~~~~" 1rcia<'8I1l~"";Of .

'b'li!-8nce of payments sup-' reement: .BiJ~ actual liis..'" >.ree that repayments
on which OPEC feelil justly I
pott, ·,~tancei·to ~jor bUpleJnent Is. made one- ~}~(1he.graceJ\llB~ : prOll ,TIle~fUba w~'
.
.
mternatiOnal
assistance of
p. _. ,COW1~r~. nod ~~~ . rs) c~~ '~~oi:llli'lil!l by;;mn€8, .
..,...' 1.. ••
PridGv cind pU6lIc, ~. .
~rogr~mes and project
' •.••. '"
:' ,",
• ~~jilS!:r~. .cony~~ ~..~: l~~ar;at "the,
,'. fmanCing.
~
into deftlOpuient· alO:"" ort
or4d;~ce On fOQd"
un~er
mutually'. acceptable - ter. and ~grleulture at G1!neva
, The fund got
:v:oay
last ~k. WIth
. ms. . '.' .. _ '
.' two.year ago. 9PEC, says
When a thbught takes one's breatb away a lesson
fl'l~e. loans totalling
$42
Th$" !ar~,~.of tbe' i ~e-¥.~, ~as...tbus m'!ti'lU' o.
pertinence.
mllhon for balance of pay$800 :,n>n'k1li lYfd!!!!d ahd¢' ment~ In' aulic:hinlF' ~a,
menta support to five de.
'contr.lb!1t~ ,tltl.OPEd'<J .sc~" 'tlf'If.liji; the-deJe,:.J
veloplng countrle.. . Other
states to the 'special Fund lopmg .states. .
.
has 'been set aside for ass.
.,
. commitments -are being ma-·
de; and already the OPEC . ,
'is'lInce to the' ~~tei;p,~n.· <.. ~il)ce,":~¥~dd£tlonal mo_
states
are
con~idering
pro
.a
Fund ',: 1!>ifr!i1ultU~ ~ey!fi?l.ed.d to D'AD waS
prices they found themThe third world countries
es, and it is making its
~~velop~fi.l, a:Aia).:..The ChaJlllalle.dltbiqh the sp_
oposals>for paymg in a fuare becoming increlisingly
selves the losers virtual.
debut in a strong way.
'rther $800 million In 1977,
lund Is. iieslgned to aSSist ecial fund. the fund's tot.
aware of the potentials
Iy 'in every transadions. Intermediate
technology
thus
dOUbling
the
size
of
developmg
'COuntries incr- al capital . will
actua.
of 'mutually advantageous
Furthermore what they
and manpower. taking
.
"'ease' their food supplies.
lIy come to $8~5' mUllon:
bought in the way of teecooomic and technical
the third world as a wh· · the fund.
~I
OriginaUy; the OPEC'st:. when' all pledged c'?ntrlb"·
cooperation among tho
chnology, consulting s~r.
ole, were available quite
The OPEC Special Fund.
,
"';.at"'l. IIgreed" to contribute utions are deposited.
emselves.
'vices. etc. more often
early in the game. After
)t>
$400.mi\lion
of
the
$1
bill.
In
addition'
tb
the
cont·
.
In th,,'·Jpbere. of industries,' . than riot. failed to prodwit!)
the
aSsistance'
of
the
the so cailcd energy cri. ion thought neceslJ~ fbr ' . ribution to lEAD and bal.
the Uilited Nations'.' Ind~ "
uce the results expeded
sis of 1973 capital also United Nations, has Ident,Mohammad"Yeganeh:
dustrt81 ~Development Or-"
of them. .
.
the. fund, , with the indu. . ance of paymenta assist.
bccame available within ified 45' developing countDiredor
of: tbe Fund
ganiAtitm (UNIDO)' Is
True enough the pattern ev'
ries
as
those'
"inost.
sever.
strial countries conttibut_ ,ance to varloua countries•.
the third world.
playina' a major 'role jn' ,
olved without an all per· Together the third worlc'l ely affected" by sliort-t~.
ing the rest· Howev.er. the Yeganeh .expects that ,the
rm balance . of payments For example, in tlie case industrial states were able . Special Fu'nd will be. able
bringi,Dg about and· nur-.
'vasive design on the part
coun~ries muster a buge
of the five countries for to. put together only $560 . to ~ntribute between
turing' .such collaboniU.
of the industrial world,
problem~. These countries
reservoir of ,manpower,
but as development be·
on.
raw material,!> technolo- will benefit from the 25- . which loans were approv. million. As a result, three $lMiillion .and $200 mil. ~
The miilisteri8l' -,:meeting,
came big business. . the . gy. and capital that em· year, interest.free
loans ed last week, Iran is mak- OPEC countries agreed to lion to projeCt financing
to contribute a further . $35 in the developing countriaitended by over a score' temptation' became too
.ployed when and where OPEC· is making to help ing the disbursement
of third world countries
great to resist.
million (Iran $20 million,
(Continued ,?n page' 3)
needed can make the · overcome' foreign exchange Sri Lanka ($8..1 mlllion)
including Afghanistan in In the third world develop·
,next Quarter or' a centument was taken· as a
New Delhi is a represen.
ryan era of real reconst.
promise for better life for
tative example of UN·
ruction.
l
n'O~alignment
IDO efforts aimed at pro'
tbe people. In the indusrtial world It meant bu·. What can stand in the
.moting mutually advan·
BY BORA JEVTIC
in 1S13, .the Boxer Uprise
The holding of the Fifth
tageous
collaboration
i1ding up markets for the
way is only the appear. Conference of Non.aligned
PART .1
ing In China In 1900, and
among the less developfuture.
ance in the SCene of more Countries in Colombo fifo
otber similar events pres·
ed .countries.
After many billions nf doldeveioped among tbe de· teen years after the Belg_
The emergence of nonaL ies into
world political aged the national awaken.
Tbe third world riations.
lars, and over a quarter
veloping nations that wo- rade conference aIld twen. ignment is correlated with life. Although it is a new ing of colonial peoples.
when they embarked on
of a century lost. the deuld be tempted to put on ty ye81'S after the Band.. the unique. circumstance influence On world politi. :I'heir Indepen,jence strugg·
national development prveloping countries are
the shoes nf tbe ertswhile ung conference Teflected of recent world political cs. nonalignment has its Ie found' its strength in a
ogrammes after World
becoming rather choosy.
merchandisers of devel- lieep changes and lasting history that more than 80 historical roots In the c0- retu\'D to their own nation_
War n invariably looked What they still need fro!"
.opment.
'new processes in interna· new countries have joined mmon a antlco1onial strug. al values and ancient civi.
the technolOgically adv· For all round and viable tional relations. It
to the industrialised na·
was the world political system gle of these countries. a lizations and was spurred
tiOI\s for technology. ad·
anced nations is much,
technical and economic
from ,on by the revolutionary
held at a time of the dec. in a period of Ie", than struggle stemming
vice. expertise. and mar·
.but what they can give
cooperation among the lining relative. 'Influence two decades. A much BlDa· the pre.Worlp' War I era socialist ideas of the peri_
kets.
each other. is perhaps ev·
developing countries ex- of power politics in-arr- lIer expansion of the 'World
and the funCiamental so. od. Their national struggPurchasing at sellers' prien more,
ploiltatlon must be' ruled rent international llffairs. community would
have cioeconomic. changes' in the le rapidly grew into poli_
ces. and selling at buyers' This is where UNIDO com.
out once and' for an.
the consoll9ation of
the had- in any inteJ1lational world brought on by the tical activity that sought
new international !role of conditions - far.reaching Octaber Revolution. The to alter the societal face
nonalignment,,' and growth consequences for Internap. formation of the All.lnd· of Asia and AfrIca
and
in the numi;er of factors onal relations. The emerg_ ia National Congress jn throw off colonial domino
operative in international ence of such a large num- 1900,and the Arab aongress atio,\.
-",-.
life. Against this backgro_ ber Of neWly independent
ket their produce more
'JAMHOURlAT;
acteristics of the Civil Code · und, the heads of state or countries acqUired the dL
'(:0- L
In this morning's issue profitably; and tn acquire of .the Republic of Afgha. government,'of non-aligned mensions of an anticolonL
'1'~5'
the paper comments on of- supplies and equipment "I nistan.
countries expressed the ju. ill
revolution. Powerful
fering of credits, and other reasonable cost. ..
The principles of 'Islam. dgement at Colombo that national aspirations set the
help to the nation's farmThe Extension" and Re. ic law and Jurisprudence, in modern conditions pea. course of these countries
ers. Farm production can search Department. the Fo· national trjlditions and va· ceo stability, security, and and their mobilized miHL
be raised only when all the restry Department,. the Pa... lue . system. healthy cust- social progress cannot be ons of inbabitants.
and
necessary inputs, funds, eq· tures Department, are so- oms and mores of tbe Af· based on the mere functi. the international influence
ulpment. fertilizer, water. me of the other Agrieul- ghan people constitute the oning of the balanCe
of of nonalignement attained
and services such as pest ture Ministry organs which main SOurces of inspirati- power and the accePtance tbe broadest international
and disease control, 'are are directly working with on for the Civil Code. proof power·bloc alignments. significance.
and for the farmers around mulgated for the first time At the conference the ill.
available to the farmers.
Nonalignment has been
The government of tbe the roUDtry.
in the history of our anc- gnest representatives
of a token of the'spont ane<>'
Republic of Afghanistan
The paper notes that off. ient nation. .
the great majority Of na. us internation'al develophas made a salient feature ering of aid to the farmers
The paper notes that ri· tio!ls of the worla warned ment of postwar conditi_
of its policy to offer such in such a diverse way is a ghts and obligations of the
ons. one which was 'not
the international commun..
aid to tire farmers to the guarantee towards contino citizens is so far as their
Ity that fundamental teo prepared in advance by in.
extent. possible.
ued rise "in ·produdlon. and relations with one another cnn%gical and SOCial tr. ternational
negotiations
The Land Reform Law. an insurance for
rising <Ind their' ties with the so· ansformations and new in. and whose contributions
the .Graduated Land Tax standards of living of our ciety and the state are cpn.
to. the evolution of the in·
Law, the Land Survey and compatriots.
cerned: are defined in the t ernationa1 realities called temational situation were
Registration Law. aU profor corresponding progress not conditioned by the pr.
Code in clear terms'vide the legal framework
The paper describes the in changing the principles ior Signing of formal into
HEYWAD:
for putting the. nation's
In yesterday'S issue the passage of the Civil Code aDd practices of Int~rnati_ ernational agreements, It
tbe paper highlights the char· as giant step forward in
farmlands mostly at
onal relations that repres- is -the natural outcome of
disposal of those wbo till
the way of legal reforms in ent the legacy Of old, out. the 'revolution of indepe.
them, and to offer tax ex·
the country launched after moded bistorkal Toles, The ndence' that .broke up the
emptions and other incenthe inception of the ne\y heads of state Or govern. world' colonia.! system and
i
. order.
tives to the farmers wilh
ment of nonaligned count. drew a constellation
of ' MMMMAL
'THE
N!o'SAJI)lOOE"/NlIIE fW4)".
small land holdings.
ANIS:
ries affirmed their joint newly independent count<1<11l~,w.o 1t.11lE.. r5IJ9l ~'WJ<IN',6llOOfIAT"~·
MOSCOW. Jan. 4, (AF.
The Agricul~ural' DevelopdeterminatIOn to continue _--'_ _....:..._ _.:.....-:-.:....:~c..:::~~~==:::.~:...::.=:,:::::.:..::.:::...:=:.:...:..:=:...:...~UI\~N;~~J;.~
In
yesterday's
issue
the
ment Bank of Afghanistan P).-A sumn'1it meeting vaper comments on the land
working for the democra- .<
is established with the sole between Canadian and So. r~Clamation and power pr- tization of
international
bave oJect of Parwan.
purposc of helping the far· viet leaders would
relations and the acceptan.
positi ve results, Canadian
mers ,<\pply .new fanning
The ,completion of the 7e of the equal. responsib:. WARSAW, Jan. 4,(AFP) lected"from' the populati- wandered around carrying
Prime Minister Pierre Elland production technics.
first phase of the project. llity of all countries for ..-A huge silve~ "treasure" on for "the· Polish army in her head, military sources
and to find access to' cre- iott Trulleau has told the and commencement of work international trends. The
dits with favo\lTable terms. CO(llmunist Party newspa· on the second pbase . was precise definition and fur. we/ighing 2,400 kilograms .!939 in tbe "Polish natlion. said last· Sunqay,
(5,280 pounds) 'was flown al defence fund".
·The sources said.the 27_
The Chemical Fertiliser per Pravda "
the back 'into Warsaw last Su_
marked at a special func. ther elaboration of
The precious' cargo left year.old man grabbed. the
Company which
provides
~inn last week. The project fundamental principles of. nday more than 36 years before the Nazi German
In an interview publish. IS
girl last Sunday :whil", she
to the farmers fertilizer as
launched for the recla. nonaligDlpent at Colombo, • after leaving the city to
army' arrived, for Marsev. was playing with friends
well as other chemicais nee· ed by the paper last Sun_ mation of 10,000 hectares
in accord with present in·
ded by the farmers, Uvest- day Trudeau said he' war ~ of virgin land, and provi. ternational cond.itlons, si. be deposited in the Ba':lk lie via Rwnanla. In 1916 it iri a village in Benguet prNazi was deposited at Toulouse. ovince, northern Philippin_
ockers. and fruit growers, mly welcomed the 10·year SlOn of year round supply ~Itaneou.ly marked the. of France before
German forces arrived at
Tbe consignment· arrived' es, and then cut her head
Soviet_Canadian ecoriom. of water for 14,800 hecta.
,is another institution which
Increased cl;lpaclty of non.
Second last Sunqay in a 'special off with an a1l:e.
with the support of the go· ic, industrial, scientific and res of water short farm. alignement~ as a real in. the st'art of the
Polish'.Lot airline. Uight,
vernment, serves the fartechnical agreement s'ign. lands. The paper notes that ternational force-to help World War.
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ming community,
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·At· oawn unex~."",,:'m~" By Dr; M. A'.. ~/l.'t:an'M ~41OOt ,~tiAht~18 atteD.,;.. loan l reqtlestli.~tO",dotailed,
the
projeded Common ,!
. ,. nd~begi\n.:tilo~f":;~~~'~ated. ~~;.,~:Amer,:
tl.on"-JJeldatheIl tpr-;. the teclrtllMhlCrUtmY" Bj1t't he Fund for Commodities, In.
The MinistrY of Wat«!tand Power needs the foL
d~I1I ~~!~~edsit%4:'~j".~" .J • • • P _ -1J,.~·iI . kite and ~c~ed:
re are'vliriOUslwllys.
m
itiated within UNCTAD.· lOWing items:
MetalUc non.corrosive Casing 12 inch diameter
es swa,)'cu. ner
umP"'l'
,
'.,
.
"
.
"I'll te.a~you\a_l~l" which fun'dln'g'~ dllvelop.
The fund ia to assist deve.
'o~ of bed'liI!d,. o~·' dlsheart.e!le.L~e..·i~o.,kI-- .T~IL.~, .s~jlbll\g ment. projects could take loping countriC$ to permit to'tal 2,400 ·m.
the ,:window abd stood-the- tes; s~led),to~ - t;J!Cheo. and, qtilckly .got .\awayl'f.r-.' place;. Yag!lltell., Tn.. Spe·
international .s~odtpiling of , '. MetalUc.' non.corrosive Screen 12 inch diameter
open
reo .
".
ot~er,'''and.. Shez:.•emerged- .. om the roof"whJle Farjd .. cial FUiK!,'triay decide to
key commodltJeBl ensure with 1.5 tom alot openlng. .and' having 20%
Because of. Id; the bak. victor.
".
. ~eplng1y flung" ,hlmaeHl!· "co-fintrricel' projeCt- with
commodity exporting sta. area, total '400 ,lnet~e!s·
Metalli~ hon-coiTosive Screen 12 inch dilimcter
eries started ,work earlier"
Tahera could not see the' 1D~ his mother',.·.lap and: some organiSation-like the
t05 of relative stability, In
than usual. and ,the' mell: match, as ~e-"~'!'tP)i8Y drcned:
.
. World Batik,'Ol', It could
the real pride of their: pro with 2 mm slot openings and having 20% open
of wild mountliin busbt;8.' essing. She had
on a
"Mumm~: my.,fathe. t2-, ctiimne~';loans thtbugh in.
od~cts and help the deveJ area, total' 800 metres.
Metallic 'non·corrosive screen 12 inch diameter
puffed high up into tli~ '. ,unlque,d~s, and stood·1n
re my, kite. , an~. jpe motn • : d\lstrial and"'development
lopmg
states improve
With 2.S..mm slot openings and having 20%
open
skies fiI:Otn ·thelt'.. ovens.' front' of~a, large clear, D1lrer. embraced his, head and banks in ·the 'fl!clp!ent co.
their terms of trade.
area, total 400 metres.
·Sher.'s·nostrils were fra\l~ ror .to,'~~eJho~'liea'~~ful s~~:
. •
untries-in. the same way
the .1 Galvanized' pipe 2
inch diamter total
6000
Yeganch 'considers
ght wltll smoke. as he gent· she ·,looKed. '1'alieta
felt
. T.alk a little
"softer, t liat the IranlBh:'gavernm.
Common Fund as import. metre'"
Iy let o.ff a beav.y. kite in. ver.y, ~iippy and.. danced
lest Papa ~ ')jou.
ent channels' 'funds t bro ant to the' developinll coAgencies and firms
which are interested shou.
to the air. It went·up dar" wlth:joy, ahd stepped,for.
~d Fa~d",sai!l:.·
ugh the IMDBI- for use
untries as OPEC was
to Id sUbmit their offers wi thin three days of publL
,Why, thIS lS,I~, day ·and. in' financIDg projects:
. ting and vibrating. Sher, ward near the. windo\v.
thc oil... xpo~g stateS. cation of this a!lvertise.ment to the Machlnary
looking .at .hls kite;' which The sl!J1 shone
her gloswe have Jr~dom. .
Seven or eight of the
If a second $800' milllonlDepartment of Mi~lstry of Water and Power, block
could· hardly be seen any sy hair, and' startlld hum.
Tahera • did not enjoY" OPEl!: atati!S 'haye Blso ago
eontributio.. to the Special 13, Nader Shah Mlna, Kabul.
longer niurmu~d:
mlng In a low v.plce:
'
the day, eIther.
reed~tCt C9ntribute ., their
Fund is approved. OPEC
.
(571) 3-2
·'Today..is Id..Tabera will
Just then, a .white' plge.
But Mohsen grew more' share of proceeds from the
IContinued on page 4)
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._ wear an attractive gat-b. on flyirig high above..att·
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y, she, wiU exchange . racted~her, attentiori. But
and. :~teI) a, few days he eclal' IMP! TrUst !Fund ,for
lov g jkisses. with other. it soon vanishli!d 'and .Inst- . c!oSedith¢ door up to the . developing' counttles. Un.
g' .. and receive Id greet. ead she saw a kite dane.
roo! an'li put a'. hug~ lo.ck· d~ the,opelllt!ng .rU1es of
.Ing from h.er parents. Oh' tng.in the air. At 'first
on It. Thus he unprlllOned the gold sale•• .tlie industi-.
my kite, are you flying to she Ign,?red it and. was in·
Tahera for. months..
. lalstates".ahare..oL~e pr..
In ·Iate autumn the same oceeds goes automatically
her roof todaY?1f you do: different. out then she reo
n't fly .there. ,I'll' tear you ad' the. text: "Happy Id,
year, Mohse~ bought
a into the Trust ,FJ1nd.
to pieces,
.,
Tahera," and
smilingly
new ho~ m a far.fl,?,g
'!'he \ developing, .countri.
..!
sat<!: "Happy Iii to you.
area. Without consultmg es; which. Incluae••,the Op.
Sher watched the .. few t o o l . ' ·
.pther members .of the fa· EC 'states: arc permitted
remaining stars and smilWhen Sher. on his roof,
mily. and to aVOid any bad· to keep their share of. the
THE SHORTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT ROUTE. FROM KABUL TO
ed. He heard the "call to 'saw Tahera. in her dazzL
name.
additlomil inCome.. But
EUROPE,
AMEIUCA
AND JAPAN LIES TIlROUGH THE' SOVIET
the morning prayers': fr.. , in'g lovelyj dre.., his body
f t h e OPAnd the family, . soon seven or eigh t o
UNION,
om the mosque he signed tremble'd and he lost hold
' ded
" t0
moved to the new house. EC atates h ave deel
AEROFLOT'S NEW CO MFORTABLE TU-IM
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
and said:
of the kite's thread. The
h
ha . f
SERVICE. SPEED, COM FORT AND TRADmONAL RUSSIAN HOSPIT·
"God AI!Jlighty is great,"
kite fell. whirling, down'
But'SMr,\una,w'are of this. commit.t eir s ra to ur.
continued his own way of ther assistance to the de·
ALITY
WILL MAKE YOUR AiR TRIP PLEASANT AND
.
life.
veloping s1lBtes. About $
and then exclaimed: "Oh into Tabera's yard.
MEMORABLE.
merciful providence! plea.
Tahera's younger brother
.
become
But one day, when he 50 milhon
may
se be gracious and help F'arid Tan after the ki t e ,
was crosSing the street. be available over the next f o·
me to reaoh my goal."
picked 'it up, and took it'
h .thOIS. ch a.
suddenly noticed the hea. ur years th roug'
S her suddenly felt 'slee, to his father, who' was bu.
d f t .
vy lock hanging on
the· nnel.
brpken door of Mobsen.
But the most, dramatic
py an a igued and went sy sacrirlcing 'a lamb, arid
back to his bed and slept shouted:
d
Sher was. nerplexed and. development Is the ecis.
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10m orta Iy,
"Papa. I got this
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e
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"
th
OPEC
for a wblle. just stood still ion taken by
e
from the air! It came dostaring 'at the door, then, ministers at Doha to con_
It was morning when wn all by itself." Moham.
sighed deeply. He was co- sider proposal. for a sec·
he woke up. He washed his
mad Mohsen, Tahera's fampletel.t. ruined. YJltat co.· ond $800 million contribu·
face, put on his .new cos- ther, who did not want to
uld 'he do. and where roU.
tion to the Special Fond
tume, kissed his. parents be disturbed harshly call.
1d he ~"'d Tabera?
in 1977. The OPEC miniS.
and whed them a happy, ed on his s o n : '
. F eb rua·ry
He .....
wandered around ters will meet lD
Id. He then quietly slipp. "Get gone, you fool! What
and roamed' about every to take a possible decision
ed to his closet and got. have you got there?"
where but Tabera
could and odds are the proposal
hold of the kite
again.
The boy became dejected
(Continued ,on page (4).
the
will be approved. In
With a <reel of thread he and said. In a low voice:
'
hurried up the fUght of
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"1 got a kite' from the
72#~~~~
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stairs leading to the Toof. air, that's ail."
.
The st0riny wind carried MobSen' said:
ARK. TASHKENT 14.00
up the high soaring kite
"That is bad. Came clo.
DEP. TASHKENT 15.15
that carried the'
text; Ser.,j
"Happy Id, Tahera." Sher
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Farid. perplexed, step·
ARK. MOSCOW
16.30
tried hard to steer his ki. ped forward ~ith the kiw.
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The Civil Aviation 8< Tourism Authority has
received offer for.
two'i:
31851--M EXT. 2M,
'+.'Flre Fighting Vehicles
from th~ International
Technical
Corporation '+.'
(227) 1-1
'+:
'ij;-'Ltd. 636 Alexandra House, Hong Kong.
'+
".'
(International Harvester Scout II (travel Top) fire truck, each equipped,"*,
Police and 'Security Office has ~eceived an of- ,.;t;,
'+:> with aoOLb. dry chemical, 50 Lb. Carbon dioxide (Co2)
with spare
.+,fer for following 9 items from companies,
,+,
,',parts, 22(1 M3 Nitrogen, and 96 items spare parts for two years for
US$,·,
Complete brick mliklng machine; Trassu. polio .+'.
.+.
,*,46845.48
which
wiU be delivered to Tennezl Sher Khan Bandar incl....·,+.,
shing . Machine, Grader,
:+:
.*. ding in>k.irance without custom expanses in addition to:
,*,
'+.' Bulldozer. Excavator, 9to 12. tons Dump Truck +
:+: 1- 10 each Nitrogen.. 'Cylinder with' Valve.
charged US$- 1157.40 ,lit;
'+.'vehicles. Loboy vebicle for heavy transportation; Die:+:
:+: 2- 10 each Co2
Cylinder (50 Lb.)
charged US$- 1423.10 .+.
'.,.;sel Concrete' Mixer
and30 KW Generator.
¥
,,,,. 3- 500 each Salty. Dise
US$- 225.00
,+,
Local and. foreign firms ·who·can provide' at lo_'+.'
,f., 4- One Co2 Adapter
US$- 106.88 +.
.+'.wer price under contract should come on January 8'+.'
,+': 5- 50 each 15 pound C02 extinguishers
US$- 4208.00 '*'
:+:to the Logistic PurchaSing Department of Police,;;',
,+., . Local and foreign Co mpanies who desire to supply them at reduced '+.'
:+:and Security Office. List and specification can
be ,*,
,*,prices send their 'application to Supply and Procurement Office of C.A. and"+.'
:+:s8On, securities are required.
. ,*,
~inistry of Public
Health has received offers'
(568) 3-2,*,
* T.A. on January 10, 1977.
'if .
(5671. 3-2 •.-. from Siemens, Co. Kabul for 1417 metres under'*'.::+:+::+::++:+:+:+:+:+::+::+:+::+:+::+:+::+::+.:+:+::+::+::+::++::+::+:+:+::+:+-':':"
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.
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Mines and Industries has
.. The Exploitation Department of Ministry of
India for four Lory weigreceived an offer from
Mahabir Prasad Co. of
hbridge balance each
3Gtons with platform 7620 x 3000 mm each at US$7000 including the installment: of the balancee
Businessmen. local and foreign firms who want to provide should
t\J,eir applications to the Marketing Section of EXPloitation Departme1lt
1110ck 13 A Nader Shah Mina and be present at8.30 a.m.· on January
11
for bidding. Specification of balances can be seenand securities. are ",quir¢.
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20 LDC"s discuss
industrial development

NEW DELHI, Jan.
5.
(Reuter)
.......Indiall
indus.
..... _.) i
try mmister Tonse Anant
Pm 'tuesday opened
20nation ministerial meeting
On Industrial and techno10lficpl cooperation
here
BEIRUT, Jan. 5, (Reuter)
der 'Kamal Joumblatt
in der to provoke trouble. ThChristian' East-Beirut Moslem western Beirut, ere was no immediate con- Qaus this year l'egjsteflng and said' India would ac.
an increase of 13.31 pel- tively help to promote inwas paralysed by a near·to- controlled by leftist forces firmation of this
cent
over last year
dustnallsation in the de_
tal strike yesterday in pro- through most of the civil
But informed SOurces
test agamst the deaths of WaT.
The PreSIdent of the veloping world.
saId that three. people had
Industry mmisters from
"About 150 people were
been killed and four wo- Agricultural ExtenSion and
35 people 10 a huge car
Development Department
bomb explosion, the r worst injured to some extent",
unded in .'3 shooting Incidthe participating
third
of the Ministry of Agricul· world countries will meet
single act of violence since Dr. Raphael told
Reuter. ent near a local Falangist
most fighting in the civil "Some 85 are still ID hos- office in tbe northern sub- ture Abdullah Naik said for three days at a round
the purchase of cotlon ID table conference here orgwar ended November 15.
pital, some with serious urb of Jdeideh.
injuries".
The FalangIsts have bla- Herat and Bost of Helmand amsed jointly by the Un_
The bomb went off in a
Yesterday's strike ext- med the car bomb on sub- pro'vince stiH continues in- ited
busy thoroughfare outside
Nations
Industrial
the headquarters of the ri- ended to the little Medit- '" versi"e elements trying to spite of the earlier purcha- Development Organisation
ght·wing Falangist Party's erranean port of Jounieh. maintain an' atmosphere of ses of Spinzar Company. CUNIDO) and the Indian
security service Monday the Lelianese right's pro- terror, but have not pub- Kunduz arid Gin and Press government· They will spnight. It shaltered five bu· vision capital, during . the ticly identified whom they of Mazare Sharif. The cot- end two days visiing indton growers have received
ildings in the vicinity and war, 19 kilometr~s north suspcct.
ustrial projects in BangaA spokcsman
for
the I more. th.an 1.~51,OOO.000 af- lore.
reduced 17 cars to char· of Beirut.
Dr. Raphael ·said the bo- Palestine Liberatton Or- ghams In price for their
red, twIsted plies of bloodIn his inaugural address,
mb ripped through the area ganization (PLO) yesterday cotton so far since the be· Pai said the ministers woo
stained metal.
ginning of the campaIgn
just one hour after a me- deplored "all subversive
Naik also added that last uld explore specific aveninnocAs a black-uniformed mi- morial service for the fath- acbvlties.. ,caused
litiaman bulldozed the de- er of a Falangist Politburo ent victims" He saId the year during the months of ues of cooperation. He ho.
member In a Church some PalestInian commando 1110- Aqrab and Qaus 86.472 tons ped steps would be taken
briS aside, a young woman
coltoTll waS' bought from for cooperation in mdustvement was keen to estabmember of thc
Falangist 60 meters {yards) away.
ial technology, applied reo
the
farmers.
Party walked up to . what
"There were about 400
)ish peace In war-shattered
searC"h
and greater intercpeople
at
the
service,
inC·
Lebanon
remained of a yellow salhange of goods alId servi.
FIghting In most parts of
oon Car and said: .. a coup- luding almost the enllre
ROME, Jan. 5, (Reuter) ces.
le and their three sons Politburo and Party lead· the country stopped when
.At least nine people
UNIDO's executIve cjlirdied in thIS." A human er Ilierre Gemayel. The Syrian troops of tbe peace
force. acting under an Ar- were killed and 21 injur- ector, Dr. Abd_El Rahman
flDger was wedged into • convOY of CaTS leaving the
ceremony used thE"
road
ab League m.andate, moved ed in a multiple crash on Khane, said the target set
crack in the floorboard.
Except for a few green· where the bomb was plant~ into the main battle zones Italy's Autostrada Del So- at the second general COnrd", he said.
Ol1 November 15 and sepa- le Motorway south of Ro- ference of UNIDO held In
foccers, butchers and chemists, all shops in eastem
rated the combatants But me early yesterday, police LIma, Peru, In 1975 to ra_
BeIrut were closed yesterThe Falanglst radIO re- sporadIC flghhng has con· said.
Ise the share of developing
day. So were schools. WIth ported that a man atlemp- tinued 10 southern LebaFirst reports said about countries in wnrld mdusttension running high, str- ting to cross into eastern
fCOntinued on page 4)
20 cars were involved.
rial productIon to 25 per
eets were aIm os! deserted
Beirut yesterday
carrymg
cent was not unrealistic.
and some of the trunk ro- explosives
equivalent
to
He was oonvineed that
ads leading from
eastern 20 kilogrammes (44 pounds)
With
adequate poliCIes for
Beirut to the city's west- of TNT had been detained
the
better
use of their reo
ern half were blocked by by militiamen. He had
acting
to obtain
sources,
burning tires.
been handed over to troops
be.t~r..pncedor
their prod.
The' explOsion left a hol€' .of the predominantly Syr- ucts and a concrete
PARIS,
.Tan:.
5.
(Rent.progr'
ieial
status
by
the
Freneh
2.5 metres (eiglit feet) deep ian Arab peace-keeping
amme of action to promoand about five metres (16 force wbich IS supervising er).- The Palestine Libe. government·
ration Organisation (PLO)
feet) in diameter and shat. the civil war truce.
Salehrs boolc\lOp ,was te cooperation, they had
yel\terday
accused
"zionist
tered window panes as far
The radio also said snip·
badly damaged in a fIreb_ a good chance to reach. and
assasinatmg omb attack a year ago. A perhaps surpass the targ.
as. 500 metres (yards) aw- ers from the leftist-domin- agents" of
ay.
. aled suburb of Shiyah had hardline P~tin,ian M8ll- group called the
Jewish et·
The developing countriopened fife on a neighbour- mud Saleh outside his La- seJf.-defence front claimed
tin
quarter
bookshop
Mones
were nowhere near for_
ing
Christian
distnet
in
orThe bomb, made mostly
.responsibility.
day night.
ging a concrete programof plastic explosives, had
A statement issued by
the equivalent force of 350
saJ,eh was. the fourth me to promote cooperat_
the head of the PLO's Pa. Palestinian militant mur_
kilogrammes (770 Ibs) of
TNT. "said Dr.
MIchael
ris office, Ezzedine Kalak, dered in Paris in the past
Raphael, The blast caused
said that by shooting Sal- four years, aceordmg
to
total destrnotion. within a
eh "Zionist agents are ac. the PLO Paris office the
radius of 50.3543".
ting within a huge plot to others were Hamchar, BaIt came one month after
liquidate Ithe PalJ!Stinian sil Al Kubaisi, a member
BELGRADE, Jan.
5,
three people were killed by
revolution".
UNITED
NATIONS,
of the Popular Front For
(Reuter ).-President Tlto
a car bomb planted near
Police said Saleh,
33, the Qi,berat,il:>n o~ PaJ.esL Jan. 5, (TBDJUll).- "To
0f Yugoslavia
will
visit
the home of !eft-wmg leaLIbya and Egypt in the se- was shot in the head by ine killed in April 1973 ensure water for all peop.
cond half of thIS month, it two young gurunen as he and AI
Fatah memher les of the world" is to be
of a special
closed the shutters of his Mohamed Boudia, killed by the, theme
. was officially announced
here yesterday.
left bank Ara shop.
a car bomb explOSion two Unlted Nations conference
to be held in Mar Del PlInformed sources said his
The words "Israel vain- months later
trip to LIbya will start on cra" !Israel will win) we.
ata, Argentina, m midJanuary 15 and his visit to re painted on the shutter
March Final preparations
Egypt on January 20.
began here in the UnIted
al though this must have
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5,
The sources said the 84- been done SOme days befJAKARTA, Jan. 5, (Re- Nations yesterday for thiS
(AFP).- The board of the year-old Yugoslav leader ore the murder.
uter).-. Sevel\teen people unique conference whIch
InterlUltionai
Monetary is likely to siress a need
the internalllonal
Saleh served briefly as were. injured, some of th_ marks
Fund was to meet here for greater Arab unitl' in head of the unofiicial PL_ em seriously, when a bus community's first compretoday to work out a reply tackling Middle-East prob- o office in Paris after its plunged into a drain after hensive approach to the stto Cilina's latest request lems.
representalJive, Mahmoud
it was involved in a collis- rategic objective of "evad.
He is also certain to br
for the expulsion of Taiw·
EI Hamchari, was killed ion with a lorry near Ban. ing a Crisis of global dim.
an from the IMF, reliable ief the two Arab leade~ in 1972 by a radic>--<:ont- dung, West Jav~, the Ind- ensions.
on his talks' here ~ven rolled bomb under his ~_ onesian daily Pikiran Ra.
sources said Tuesday.
This action is being Unweeks
ago with SOviet Co- lephone. The PLO bureau kyat reported yesterday
They said the reply was
the
dertaken in view of
almost certain to be nOIl_ mmunist Party Chief Leo
has since been given offjustified fears that
the
nid Brezhnev. the sourc";
committal.
said.
The !ME secretariat has
drafted a text which says
Egyptian Foreign Ministhe IMF is prepared
to ter Ismail Fabmi confer<GENEVA, Jan. 5, (AF- together, the ILO str..... current recession has cau_
hold talks with China; no- ed with President Tito sh- P)·- The recent consider. ed' It added that the pro. sed new tensIOns between
tably on the duties and ortly before Brezhnev's vi. able expansion in the con- portion of natIonal capital employers and workers in
obligations of member co_ sit here and there
has struction industry has pe. mvestments absorbed by
the. industry, but. this IS
untries, and this text .was been speculation in both rhaps now come to an end, thiS industry can amount nOt a new problem,
the
likely to be adOPted with. Cairo and Belgrade that the Il]ternational Labour to 50 per cent in many f>rst known stnke occur·
out any major changes, the Mar.mal Tilo might try Organization (ILO) said developing countpe<>, wh- red m a CIvil engineenng
sources said.
to arrange a reconciliation ill a report puhhshed here ere construction is somet_ yard about the year 1635
China's latest request meeting between the Eg- last night.
unes the bIggest 1t1'm In before ChrIst It was spar.
for expulsion of Taiwan yptian and Soviet leaders.
From Jan 12 to 20, the nallional expenditure.
ked by the har.;h labour
was sent. to IMF director
President Ti to is also Ii_ ILO WIll bring together
The !LO SSld that alth- condItions of mamtenance
general Johannes Wltteve_ kely to discuss increased in Geneva representatives ough the bUIlding trade work on the banks of the
en on the eVe of the IMF ,_.economic oooperation bet- of governments, employe- and ciVIl engineering had nvers Tlgns and Euphrat.
-World Bank
annual ween the two Arab coun. rs and trade unions. They made progress in a number es, the ILO recalled
conference in Manila early tries during the visits. Yu- will discuss developments of oil producing countries,
October.
goslav Prime
Minister In two important fields: unemployment in the co.
Referrmg 1;<> other prob_
The Chinese message af- Dzemal Bijedlc visited LL s.tabilization of employm. nstruction industry
has lems, the ILO saId that II
fjrmed that
the Taiwan bya last ye.ar and conctud- ent and wages, and train- icreased, often dramatica- was hard to mamtam the
authorities no longer repr_ ed a series of bilateral ago ing of managerial worke. lly, in the majority
of level of employment becesented China. and that It reementsthe ause the post-war stlorta_
rs in this sector of indust· been reported over
was the duty of the lMF
President Sadat comerr· ry.
last few years
ges in construction
had
to preserve all legithn.a~ ed wIth Marshal Tito in
Hours are long in this 'now been overcome. factIn a country like France,
Chinese assets within the Yugoslavia last AprU and the construction in!lu~ry sector (up to 55 a week) ors preventing !expansion
fund
there have been unconfir. represen.ts 11 per cent of and no fall in the number also i'lcluded big increase
But it di" n<>troake it Jned reports that Yugosla. the grasp natiOnal product, of industrial accidents has in the COSt of raw mater.
clear wheth~. Chipa sou. via Is supplying Egypt that Is as much llIl the ma. been reported over
the ials and energy and more
ght to take over the seat and ot;}ler Ar/lb coUntries chinery, chemical, steel last few years.
emphasis on proteb1;ing the
now held by the 'rsiwan. with rnilitllry' equiprnlent· and· motor Industries put
In many eountries,
th- environment·
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French . Mirage' to Egypt

Carter, Callaghan to
meet in mid-February

A true man should keep his promise

KABUL, Jan. 5, (Bakhtar).-More than 98,000 ton
cotton was purchased . hv
the cotton comjlllnies since
the beginnlllg of the operation up till the end of

PLO accuses Zionists of

murderingM'ahmudSaleh

Tito to visit
Libya, Egypt
this month

Spassky to replace Fischer
for world title .play

Construction boonl has ended: 1LO

l
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Farmers pay
new land taxes
HERAT, Jan. 5. (Bakhtar).-The
Pashtoon
and
Zarghoon districts farmers
of Herat province began

paying of graduated land
taxe~

on theIr land. A

declaration farms had been
dlstributed earlier in
the

(wo districts and the taxes
were determined on
hasis

then

DAMASCUS, Jan 5, (D_
PA).- A Synan authontative source disclosed here
yesterday th~t "very into
enslve contacts are Currently taking place between
Syria and Egypt to draft
Join t plans of actIon rega.
rding the implementatIon
of the U.N. resolutIOn on
the reconvenmg of Geneva
Middle East peace conIer-

atlon of the "permanent
consultattons taking place
hetween Presidents Hafez
Assad (of Syna) and Anwar Sadat (of Egypt) ai.
ming at coordination
of
Arab diplomattc offensIve
in the international field
and to achieve military
coordination between the
confrontation states".

ence"
The sources said
these
contacts were In contmu_

109 of all Arab foreIgn and

CAIRO, Jan. 5, (AFPl
-Talk!; between EgyptIan Prime Minister Mam_
doub Salem and Malays••
an Prime Mm~ter Datuk
Hl!ssein Onn will start he.
re this offernoon infonned
sources said.
The :M~18n, \.oead,er
was to llUTive this mOrning for a flve.day o\ficial
visit·
Protocols on strengthening economic, cultural and
scientific cooperat,on will
be signed by the two pre_
mIers on Saturday.
Their talks will concern
the Middle East crisis, questions of interest to both
countries and relations be_
tween them, the sources
said.

world could face late ill
this century a CnslS whl.
ch, as assessed ill the pro
esent discussions, could be
graver and morc far-rea_
chIng than the energy crIsis. Countries from all
parts of the world have
agreed that an .effort should be undertaken
for
the internatJonal commun_

ity to ogralllze and defme
a platfonn and programme
o( action for several decades in advance
The developmg countr.
les are the wast affected
in this respect tOO They
lack water most and the
dominant postulate
in
preparations for the conference that the read mess
to cooperate must be uni_
versal.
Over 200 documents have already been prepared
for the world conference
at 'Mar Der Plata
All
thIS enonnous quantIty of
material in the first place
insists on "changmg the
attItude" in the manner of
e.xploJting water resources

The aim of the this UN
conference IS to help to
meet the urgent needs of
the developmg countries,
because very often progr.
ammes for their

The source said a meetdefence minIsters" IS sch_

eduled to take place soon'
and that it will be preece·
ded by a meetmg between
the Syrian and Egyptian
foreign
ministers Abdel
Halim Khaddam and Ism_
ail Fahmy
.
The sourCe charged ISrael WIth "attempting to
ham\>er the moves aimed
at reViving peace efforts in
the area" and said "Israeli
leaders want the present
deadlock situation of no
war no peace to continue
forever".
,
"The meeting of the Ar_
ab defence and foreign ministers will discUSS the fi.
nancial support to the c0nfrontatIOn states in trder
to force Israel to negotia_
~ a peace settlement based on the U.N. resolutIon".
t he source said.

CAIRO, Jan 5, (AFP)
.-Nine people were killed
and ten injured yetserday
when they were swept from the sides of a Cairo.
bound train by a train c0ming in the oppOSite dire.
ction.
The 19 people were among passengers on the cro_
weded train from the Caon
Iro suburb of Meadi,
their. way" to work in city
offices. Because there was
no room inside the train
they had travelled by cli_
nging on to the oustide of
the tratn. reports said

China, BD sign
cooperation
agreement
HONG KONG.
(Reuter) -China

gladesh have Signed a \1 ade agreement and an agreement 011 econOJ11H
alld
technical cooperation. radio

Pekmg rcported yesterday
The radiO did not
give
detaJ.Is of the agleement ..
Signed in Peking yesterday

uv Chtn('se FOI elgn MII1IS'
ter Huang Jiua and Allzul
Haque, adViser to the prE'sldent fOl' ag'rieulture

economIc

development greately depend on water resources
the possibility of ~btain
109 only water at all and
the traming of national
prC50nnel to manage Wa.
ter resources One of the
ideas is to establish
an
internatjonral fund which
would finance programm.
es to provide water
for
rural regions in the developing countries

Jan. 5,
and Ban·

ehlne~l'

C.oIllIltUnll;it

ty Ch,urnwll
reng

and

BUd

MaJol

P·a.-

hoUO.
ll('f}erljl

Z,aur Rahman. Chlel

Mar-

tial Law Administrator, attended the slgnmg
cerE"mony, the radio saId
AccordlOg to the radlu
Hua and General Rahman

had met In the day
. It gave no details of theIr
discussions,
General Rahman

ed

In

arriv·

(:bina last li'JOdal.
!

f

sn·

urce of the AudItors' 01 f·
ICe 10 Herat saId that the

Arab foreign, defence
• •
ministers
to meet soon

conference on
water next March

of Taiwan

I,

ion, "and time is pressing
on Us to deal with
this
subject in a more systematic manner," he added.
Countries taking part in
the conference are: Afgh.
anistan, Algeria, Bulgaria, Brazil, Egypt, India
Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Libya
Malaysi... Nigeria, Paleis.
tan, Peru', Phillipines. Sri
Lanka.' Tanzania, Uganda.
Zaire and Zambia.

UN

.IMF board
probes ouster

OPEC Fund

'.

North E, W. and central
-pIII'ts' will be partly cloudy'
with precipitation,' . skies
will be' clear in Kabul.
Kabul temperature:
Max tomorrow + 10
Mini torught - 5
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FP).-;:- The' captaJDa of an
Indtan and a Soviet C~· .
-go ship that col1lded In the
Bpsphoroua last week ·are ....
to be tried for negligence
by an Istanbul court.
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'rocks at dawn
On .
•
ptlsone.
.
floated
and
escaped from' . TreViso
(An')."..,
of state Henry. Klssinl'!", chored two kIl11metre8- off _jall....yesterday .10.0 Inmat·
J.n: I; ;(Ann..' hi6
. •
PARIS. Jan. 4. (AFP).- who eams 60.000 'dollars a
sbore while taking water es at Venice prjlIOn moun; ._ "'-n-1oI
VMi
_.1
11ililJQl~
be.Diirkid:.
b"
.,~
....lt. D-''rlT-. an.
4,
~aJestinian figure
was year, might' b~come the steadUy.
. ted an abortive mutiny.
...... ..... IP~
1:
U
,
J,
m6n
JIiJ><U
murd~red on a Paris Left- mmlon.dIolm<la-~ ~re
Last night two men char. ery Gi8C~'
)~ f~ '.
~'ilf1'1~L* . (AP'P).- ~e'
Iri~ef'
Baok street last night as he s1dent of Columbia BroaCAIRO. Jan. 4. (Reuter) ged with murder se~ p~ !i0~.'" y~rdlY pOilli
l£1" tiilB as a natiOnal' ~ lestival of
left the Paleslinmn book- dcas~.System when he ._ A,lexandria Port auth_ two extrem-Ieft militants for a just and global MI- questlOh not· ol!ly of stN. IndIa Willi a~lared ope~
store he owned.
leaveS office on Jan. 20, . oritles yestetday declared SalIuzo and at Naples jail ddl,,'East peace,'and "new ctufi chafjges,~'but of "pr. .hen..,yefferdiY evenipg b)'
, Witnesses said two young
a state of emergem;y .' In two extreme.left militants ' results" [or !htersatlonal ocecfure atid lJlC!\taiity'·.
Info'mllit~oil Mln\s);~ VTd.
men fired eight shots at the Vie New York Post repor.
the main sea channel off .staged a protest by cUm- detente, in 1977..
~e gbveninient'" ~1I'8t yachllr~ "Shukl~ with'. a
Palestinian, Mahmoud Sa- ted yesterday.
the harbour as the Egypt. bing onto the ~oof.
.
There ~uld '.be a "dec· priorlty will> economic ~ call
fIlm.,-,makers
-to
leh. Five hit him and three
Ian
na:vy
joined
efforts
to
isive
result
for
'the
peace,
'
covery,'
liitd
first
'ri!8Ii1ts make' the cltieina the med·
hit the store.
A C.B.S. s4>Olresman defight a fire raging aboard
,KUWAIT, Jan. 4, (AF. for the balance and
the "finn and llicld . action'" lurti for liclilevlfig
PrOs~
No' group daimed resp- nled the Post's report tho
a cargo ship,
P).-An official of the Ku. security. df:' the world" if' were now emerging. Gisc. ' . pero~s and happy humanonsibility for the
attack. lit KillsInger. had discusswalt Fund for Arab Eco. the International commun. ard ·D'Estaing said.
Ity: . ,
the first on a Palestinian ed the job with the. pres.
nomlc
Development
'!s
suo
ity
devo~d
a1l,"
reqUired
.
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A total of 250 films from
The
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Ea~
news
or Arab figure here in rno- ent C.B.S. chairman. Will·
a to the Middle Ea.
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effort
.
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agency
said
that
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~,OOO
re than three years.
iam Paley. Sources close
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fund
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600.000
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search,
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,
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dollars,
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ked by ~ commando group ment·
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newspaper
reported'
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same
time
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In
'tlval
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as the lafAlexandria and that its
that called itself the Jewish
last Sunday.
hoped for. new results fr. the ~omlng tew mC!r,t.ths,
gest ev~ .held in India.
32
man
crew
safely
abanself-defence group last Jan.
The newspaper said the om efforts for detente in
But he said t.he re~uctlon Golden and silver Peacock
WASHINGTON. Uan. 4, doned ship.
12. destroying about 150,who
was
not
nam·
relations
between'
Easiern
woulij
not aUect tOe total awards will be diatributed
official,
000 francs (30,OOO dollars) (Reuter).- The U.S. Coned,
falsified
checks
to
and
Western
Europe.
,and
quantIty
of Kuwaiti all to 'tlle best actor ,actress
ROME.
Jan.
4,
(AFP1.-Se
gress convenes today with
worth of books.
withdraw
money
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the
perhaps
for
a
detente
"st·
the!
buyers
had contracted and director to be chosen
cretary
of
State
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Justice
the
majority
Demoaatic
Pa·
Saleh, a member of the
Fund.
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more.
vast.
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over
a
period
of seve- from' 24 features and 24
Edoardo
Speranza
claimed
rty
under
pressure
to
infu·
Palestinian refusal front
Police
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into
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ral
years.
shorts by a n!ne-man. juthat rejects any settlement se new life into the sputt. that a current state of
the
case
the
newspaper
France
was
ready
to.
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.
Kuwait
wls
among
the
ry headed by india's noted
unrest
in
Italia's
jails
was
with Israel. raD the Pales- ering economy.
said.
ke
part
In
"methodical
and
majority
of
11
members
producer--d\rectOT satya.
'lnot
spontaneous",
tine Liberation Organiza·
For the first time since
precise" preparation for a of the Organisation of J>e. jlt Ray.
tinn (PLO) offiCe here af· the late President Lyndon
meeting scheduled in Be. troleum .E)tpor:ting COuo.
ter the Dec. 8. 1972,
Johnson left office in .19·
The inaugural ceremony
Igrade this year on ;Euro. tries (O:PEC)' which ded.
assassination of PLO . rep69, the Democrats will be
was
Ilttended by o\1er 70
pean
security
aDd
cooper·
ded'
at'
a
meetmg
in
Doha
resentative Mahmoud Ha·
arms to Egypt were mere
(Continued' from pqe 1)
commanding both the ho.
ation, Giscard D'Estalng' last month to increase 011 delegates and film critics
mchari. Saleh was reUeved
"opinions".
He
added:
The French Defense Mi·
prices by 15 per cent in from various parts of the
by Ezzedin Kalak. now head use and. as it has for many nister said he hoped
'!In the very near futu· added.
his
years.
the
Senate
and
the
two
stages this year. Saudi world as welJ as leading
of the PLO bureau.
to
visit would be an appro. reo we will be able
Efforts "to organise 'Eu- Arabia and the United Ar. f.ndian film personalities.
On AprilS, 1973. Dr. House of representatives. priate occasion for laying continue t.0 supply Egypt
also ab Emirates opted for an China Is taking part by
Basil Kubasi. roying emisdown the conditions that WIth the arms it needs. rope better" would
increase of five per cent· entering two features and
he
said.
They
WOo
continue,
sary of George Habash's
WELLINGTON, Jan. 4. would make it possible but the supplying will pro uld pass through an imp. only for the whole of 1977. two short•.
Front for the Liberation of
(Reuter).- Ail
thirteen to go forward on the pr- imarily be in the form of ortant stage together wi.
Palestine. was shot to death
production of large part
on a Paris street. On June members of the crew of· oject for arms factories in of this armament by Eg- th approval for decisions
Egypt.
He
added
that
the
the
sinking
Japanese
Squ23, 1973, Mohammed Bo·
for the election of a "We·
Daimaru plan was of importance ypt".
udla, 41, a Palestinian sup- id Boat Maru
stem European ~arliame
The
Egyptian
mihtary
to
general
French.Arab
number two were rescued
porter and Paris Theater
ntary
,Assembly by unlve.
to industry will not. merely
administrator, was killed by helicopter in a gale off relations, not merely
rsal
suffrage.
cover Egyptian needs. It
when a bomb exploded 10 the west coast of New Ze. French-Egyptian ties.
"Thus.
the continent
of
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. mic summit m<;cting
is known that it will also
aland's
south
island
yesthis car. Security services
most
torn
apart
in the WOo
(AFP).- Presldent-elect chiefs of state or govern_
supply
other'
countries,
es_
He
said
that
calls
by
SOreportedly believed Boudia erday.
rld's history will register. Jimmy Carter will hold ment, which would be the
me French industrialists pecially Arab nations.
None were injured.
was Black September terrif
such is the agreement of an official meeting here third in the series follow_
Bourges noted tbat the
The fishing boat ran on for direct sales of French
orist leader.
at
agreements formed
part our partners, a significant with British Prime Minis. ing earlier conclaves
•
of the scheme of coopera- progress in its organisation, ter James Callaghan dur- RBimbouillet (,*,ar pam)
hon between industriali- in the respect of the spirit ing the first half of Febr. and on Puerto Rico.
zed countries and supph. and details of the decision uary, less than a month
go to Tahera'~ house any Street, and took his place ers of raw materialS, cre- which we have taken tog- after the new president
In principle, the next
(Continued from page 3)
not lJe traced. .And Sher more, and instead he took 10 the rank of sufis and ating relations of comple. ether", Giscard D'Estaing takes over the White Ho. summit should be held 10
refuge in the hermitages pious men and listened mentarity and economIC said.
SBld:
use, a reliable source said Tokyo or Europe, but Carter's aides make no secret
"I am disappointed. Lo. and graveyards and wapt anxiously of the choires cooperation, rather than
yes~rday.
and ties based on force.
of the God lovers,
France meanwhile apprnew president
ve is the grea~st Of cal· in Ione1ines.
Callaghan will probabl~ that the
Sometimes. his attention found satisfaction in their
amities. ~t is an incurable
Referring to tbe Medite- oved a decision to adjourn be the first head of gover- would like the meeting to
disease. One gains nothing was attracted by the wild company.
rranean, the French Defe- a ininis~rial meeting of nment to meet the 39th be held as clOSe as possibbut despaIr. tears and a bushes, groYlfl on the grnse Wnis~r said that Fr. the· "North-South" confe. presidest. He will be acc- le to the United States-pe
He usually went to bed arice was working to make rence of industrialised and ompanied by Foreign Se- rhaps in Bermuda During
broken heart. There is no aves and he watched the
here. cretary Anthony Crosland his first year in offIce, Ca.
other alternative. but pa. movement of the ants and la~. but when he got up it "a lake of peace". Fra- developing nations
in
the
morning,
Tabera's
from
the
end
of
1976
to and a number of experts rter wants to concentrate
said
to
himself:
.
tience." But he still contnee attached "great impo.
"We finally die, and the face would stand before rtance to his inland sea, in the start.· of 1977, in VIew ih European, African, eco_ on America's economic prmUed to search for Tahera
and fmally, one day. he world will be annihilated. him like the sun and rna. view of its relations with of the Installation of new nomic and monetary ques. oblems such as econom ic
again. countries bordering the governments and the com. tions, the source said.
recovery and unemploymhappened to come
across It's noi worth it to be woo ke him sorowful
He spent long times
In Mediterranean. which date plexity of the problems,
ent, and limit h.s foreign
rried about SO much.
her brother, who asked:
eaUaghan :-viij be vlsi t- travel.
He was always disturbed this manner. One evening back to the distant past"· he added.
"What are you
doing
ing
Washington both
as
Sher
was
on
his
way
ho.
Giseard
D'Estaing
also
and could not sleep
at
here?"
As to the sale of French
.h ead of the British gov~r.
Carter and Callaghan
me
from
hi~
usual
rendetold
state
officials
and
night.
Sometimes
he
clim.
Sher said:
nuclear equipment to So.
at oment and as represent- will devote considerable
Just gomg On my way bed up to the roof and 10. zvous in the hermitage, uth Africa and the milit- senior civil servants
ative of the European Ec. time to the Rhodesian pr_
like others and Mahmud, oked towards Tabera's ho- when he came across two ary cooperation between an Elysee Palace ceremonomic
Community (EEC, 0bem' which ~marking
veiled
ladies.
Sher
swerv.
ony
here
that
the
sta~
use and remembered the
Thhera's brother, said.
that country and Israel
Or
Common.
Market). Brit. tilJle at the Geneva confe.
ed
from
their
way,
but
was
Unot~an
end
in
itself",
"Happy
Id"
occasion,
lind
"You stupid
fellow,
Bourges said that French
ain
is
Chairman
of the rence--partly because of a
tears one of them caUed: "Sher nuclear equipment was to but an instrument to ser.
You shouldn't come clos. this thought made
EEC
Council
of
Ministers
jan!
Sher
Jan!
Where
are
er to our house. Jf you do, roll down his pole cheeks.
be used for strickly peac. ve the national commun. for the first half of this virtual power vacuum in
Washington. Andrew Youyou
going?"
I'll knock you down and And then he would look
eful purposes and
could ity of France.
year,
and
a
diplomatIC
song,
an Atlanta black who
He
appealed
for
French
up
at
the
moon
and
murteach you a lesson."
not Serve military uses in
urce' said the EEC would is goisg to II:present the
It was Tahera. On hearunity.
which
he
said
was
lose mur:
But Sher did no~
any case".
autborize Callaghan to sp. U·S. at the United Nations'
"Oh mOOD, you see me ing her voice, Sher stood
heart and retorted:
eak
in tbe name of all Ni. and is an expert on Afnstill,
flabbergasted,.
Tabe.
"I'm not afraid of any. here, lonely. You see me
ne Common Market mem- can affairs, may take part
ra unveiled ber face, Ylh.
crying,
one. Don't threaten me."
berS.
in the discussion of Rhod.
From now on, Sher in- ich shone like the mOon
Mahmud and Sher eng.
There are numerous suo esia.
.
and
lighted
the
darkness.
aged in a scuffle. Sher gao variably visited the her.
bjects of common isterest
ve a good thrashing t.0 Ma. mitages in Ali. Reza Khan Sher looked up and star.
to memoe.. of the AtlanTOKYO, Jan. 4, (AFP)
ed at her face for a while,
hmud.
PARIS, Jan. 4, (AFP).- ght chess masters will bat· tic Allianee and W &Shing- .- A 2I-year~ld' Japanthen he looked down and
The rumour
of Sher's
tle for the right to play
ton sources point out that ese coIJege student flew a
kept quiet. Tahera asked: Former world chess cham- Karpov for the world title
bravery spr~ad far but hiS
pIOn
Boris
Spassky
said
hethey
are nOt restricted to manpowered airplane ov.
"Sher
Jan.
what
are
you
(Continued
from
page
3)
love was even more enda·
re yesterday that he
will
But without ,Fischer, the the territory of alliance er a distance of 2,193.9
doing here?"
ngered in this way.
be replacing America's Bo·
process seems uns~tisfact- members. Recent develop. meters near here Sunday
to
Sher replied:
A few day~ after Sher will be in a pOSition
bby Fischer by default ID ory, for most experts rec- ments in tbe Mideast de. afternoon, breaking the prh
"Nothing,
just
not
make
a
substantial
contri.
passed by Tahera's house,
an eight-man tournament kon that the American serve immediate at~nt. evious world TecOrd of 1_
where he found Mabrnu9 bution- say $500 millionlined
up to select the chall- for all his lack of match ion.
071 meters set in Britain,
sitting outside,
chatting to the Common Fund for ing?"
enger to current world ch- practice-- is probably still
Secondly, the Carter-Ca. the Asahi newspaper repCommodities.
Tahera said:
with his mother.
ampion Anatoly Karpov of the world's best play~r, Ka- llaghan meeting ~I' cleal 0ted yes~rday.
It. is estimated that the "Wby nothing? Then who
Ma1unud called him in,
the Soviet Union
rpov inclUded.
with the proposed econo.
saying: "Let bygones be CFC will eventually need at for" here?"
----The accompanying Isdy,
··bygones. Let us bury the as much as $6 billion to be
The Soviet grandmaster
was
the
chaperon
.
of
who
hatchet and start afresh. fully operative. But it. is
said that Fischer had failed
That would be a judicious believed that. if the CFC Tahera, envoked God's bl- to notify the International
way of healing our Ylounds can put $2 billion togeth. essing for their happiness. Chess Federation (FIDE).
Then Sher aslred Tahe. who are organising' the,
and strengthening our fr. er, then It Can borrow the
iendship. Because I know rest. in the form Of equity ra:
candidates' tournament, of
you a brave and
honest capital. The OPEC Special
his intention to compete.
"What are you
doing The January 1 deadline had
anJi true to your name: Fund $ 500 million would
Please forgive me. I was then have to be matched here?" and Tahera replied: passed and FIDE has invi"1 was supposed to visit ted him to take Fischer's
wrong. and henceforth we by $500 from the develop.
ing
countrie~
themselves
one
of the sacred shrines place, Spassky added.
will bp. brothers."
On hearing this,
Sher and say $1 billion from tbe here."
Spassky was deposed by
Sher said:
was shocked, but he kept industrial countries.
the bnlliant but enigmatic
"What for?" and Tahera Fischer in 1972, but since
If contributIons from the
quiet· They embraced each
answered,
developing
states
are
less
other. Sher was reconciled
then, IDstead of defending
"For ';y heart".
with Mohsen and hiB fam. than anticipated. the OP·
his hardwon title, the Am"What. do you mean, for erican has gone into virtaintribution would
ily, and thus the past reo EC
still allow the CFC to st. your heaTt?"
ual seclusion, playing no
lations were reinstated.
Tahera aI\swered weep. competitive chess whatsoTahera was the happiest art, perhap~ with cover.
ever and eventually losing
of them aU. and thought age for fewer commodit. ingly:
hIS world title to Karpov
that Sher, once again, YlilJ les.
These various OPEC sch"Yes for my heart, thst by default.
be near her.
away.
From Ume to time, hoBut S!)er grew paler and mes are making a sizeable you have carried
pes of a Flscher-Karpov
thinner every day, becau- contribution to the econo. Please don't run away.
Then she was quiet· Th- showdown have been rais·
se his fate was hanging on mies of th~ developing st.
the balance and he could ates, The activities of the is remark created fire in- ed, but Fischer has a1W~y.
not decide what. to do. Ta•. Special Fund are seen by side Sber, and he said, gi. objected to various details
for such a match and firm
hera and her brother were OPEC as part of a large ggling:
never
"Tahera Jan, you have arrangements have
both difficult
problems effort, shared by other de.
It is said tluit .fuel po wer i,. super wealth. The small, rich" natl9n ' of '$\V.
looked
likely
. itzerlan.d has bee!,' busy
veloping
states,
towards
already
told.
my
fortune,
for bim. Sometimes
he
placing increaf~ investm ent into the stor,ge..
of
For this reason,
FIDE, oil and gas so that
a remember? Amt now this
murmured· "Tahera
or the establishment of
the country can survive any possible future fUel crisis.
Mahmud, brother or love .new world econom,ic ord- prediction has' come true. haw now arranged this canPicture shows lIuge spherical g~ sto:age tan ks at. a gas plant designed
I can't sleep, .I can't est didates' tournament in whi- to boost Switzerland's Da tlonal_ reserv~.
What will be the choice?" er.
.
ch the world's strongest el·
and I'm thin and pale....
He was determined not to Kayhan International
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nkin

11~[Th;
.' . _...:.: .</' .. " ,.-; : 'co~
:o, retchIng- '. :. b\liDAn"diet, 2Qth' .t .. :
l!j
!!lI'e is. '" Mril~ pi......' ,tliif,d:
'\0
'IS ,'"
.
,
. lin - can' "''be MMi~hilS.oc6me~1dk@3'·.b'iii,;
, 'ch,'it, is clalm~"could;' .ea-of ~ . "
",
cl'?~" -g. t~ yeak lcaliy on' a fq~leroudj
ii'i! ~ fUel: so~ Wlie~. th~ .-,.fJ:.Xr>.Df. ~~.,.
"'Wttll':UIi..'~~six~banrests a ·,/tarro.wdangfoC, abOut ~O
.., . rid s pi! ,weils. rub dry, l!"l '. PC,lilii. b • ad" ea The' 'tamie' haii-not r 'c:meal; -root' or legum~ cr.
. /Uld ,an?th\!l' which could. lertl1.I~.,C?
,~. ~"e Ye r· eeil e 10i~" extet\- .. Ops. In ' •. many' lhsian~".
provide, a 'SUbstitute tor by.!, sunple,pr~~.
~~ ~:elb beca':. it\. fllire is. too,'the~ f~s·are l~
ithe·synthetic.jibres proclu- ~oan ..do~·~d
d'g . cru ,
tecYt·ed by a dum wlilch' nutritious thah tho";; tbey
d b tli
t
hemical oil c~ciia
It even pro
. . ..,. .
plan'.~..'
'. '.
....ce.~. y e ~ r.~.
.
..::.. ·...i!t..l.j-0 cOu"'6is
<~i~lHfch1t 'to"riililQ\JllXBut'· av.e-J.8Up
.......
,-_'11..<
mdu!J(ry.
""t~
t... ch
h i ' . bi '
, Th~re are berries' from fewer jm~~~ties than t013- rese.... . aD t s: pro. ~m.
For example, 'the, c;o1owhich. subs""snces
with .sil fuel pil,,, lio J1 ,lIlI1d. c'!'l~':les, "f ;" ..
-,.. .n·Isa"'on of Latin Anierica
•
.
D Cal'
h ·"....... tel
!I'Iie' <l:lerri~·~hIdl' "eOtlt·
. ..
.
s:-veetening powers seve-ral.
r.. V/ll W•. Oi''.'f''l'''~I'
, ' . ' ,.
we?r\if-"- s ' eetlmers . ,resulted
'in \the
replaceme. ,thousand, 'ti'11"s ,greateT establish an ,exifenme tal am. po r:Aft; ,w Mi I
nt of a graiJl called amar.
S
than' sugar could be ext\'- plantation in Southern.Ca. are ~e~,Cil'
i;Uc e .anth by inalze. But thl!
a~t!'d~ai1d' all these are,but .lifornia !'1";Xt, ye~. eatim~. an~ .. e,,-'l, ,pl. y var .,es. lfallt.growjnli, so.,gbu~-lili:e
.
,
.a :few'exartlples of the hu· ,ates ,'tijat,the overall. ~~t . I~et~:a~Ill"iel!,. ·I:t~:~. 'Ip).anf Is rich in Harms of
Hearts like apples are hard and sour 'till crushed
by pain's resistless power.
,
mp. p - ' 'b
'protein not founc!' in rnan<lred s " of plants" mostly of crude oil 'produced from t
. (Gilbert Holland)
the plant would be petw • souree of thaumatin, p~o .•.: ize-as' are its spinach-like
~---_.:....-_....,....---- found in the tropics and
which, if properly exploi- cen $3 atid'.$lO
a":barr~l, abIi' .t~\S:::~~t\.s~;~ii leaves which can be harv_
ted,. could prOVe rich new and, that' o!1e hec~are. of ~?ce '.
w .."th. sug'ar esj;ed' many times a yein:- , .
sources of food ani:! other the planta could yIeld bet. ,Imes
ee t er·
n
. ."
. . .' .'
of milhKind's essential ne_ ween 25 and 60 barrels a. Moreover! all" three extr,A ~tudy . commissioned.
Fruit has always heen a
scantily informcd of the'
uation is mostly the ,sad
year
acts are protems 'and the_ by th'e US Academy· of
major export commodity
workings of international
me in other fruit proces- e s.
Th~ plan~ which, could ~fore suitable for diabet_ Sciences 'conc)u~~ that as
in Afghanistan, and if
markcts, and to operate
sing plants.
The plant which offcrs provide a substitute for ICS.
many as 36 tropIcal plants
anything, will grow in
more profitably, they
For these comp'anies to esthe
prospect
of
our
being
today's
petroleum_based
Concern
about
the
y.oor.were partlcU~ly·.proml6importance.
need a great deal of help.
tablish a firm foothold in
able
to
'grow'
our
own
synthetic
fibres
is
the
raId's
ability
to
produce
~ng
as means of dl~rsi£y
As reclamation projects . Many of the produccrs folmarkets with sophisticatfuel
is.
a
'species
of
eupho.
mie,
a
long,
slender
herb
.food
to
keep
pace
with
its
mg
t?e world's basIC food
make more land availlow the old tradi tional
ed demand, maintcnance
fact
rbia, a 'relative of the rU- which has been grown in growing population has reo supplIes.. And the
able, the population ris- . pattcrns' 'affecting the
of higher standards· is in·
bber
tree
and
which
is
faEast
Asia'
for
thousands
eently
stimulated
resea_
these
'plants
were
found
or
es, and new, more prof·
marketability of their
dispensable.
und
growing
wild
in'
the
of
·years.
IiUt·
which
could
rch
into
plants,
~he
nutri.
co~ld
be
gr?W1i
in
deveL
itable markets .are openproduct.
The Ministry of Commerce,
ed. produ~tion is certain Even the fruit processing
, 1n cooperation with the south-y.oest of the United flourish in other climates. tional value of 'which i~ opmg countne~ made them
to increase at a more ra~
plants either lack the
Unitcd Nalions Develo- States and elsewhere. Ac. It produces' a fibre with a eiher under-ex!'loited. or even more important bec_
cording to Dr. Melvin Ca·. tensile strength eight t,i- even neglected.'
ause they coud help .to fill
)'id pace.
knowhow
for
proper
pment
Programme.
is
of
California,
who
meS
greater
than
cotton
Scientists
have'
,pointed
the gap in pi-otein-deficilvin,
In 1354 fruit exports fet·
proper
processing,
or.
working on a project to
for and which, when woven in out - that whereas fo.nner- ent Third World diets.
ched over 76.5 million
sufficient resourCes to
develop vegetablc "xp- holds a Nobel Prize
chemistry, the plant prod:. a blend with 'wool,' prevo ly as many as 3,.000 plant Lion Futures.
dollars, or more than
acquir-tl the expertise
ports.
uces a milky juice, one. ents the latter from shri. crops y.oere ,used'm
the
and equipment they need. As work on. this .front will
one third of total export
earnings.
Scarcity of capital and cre·
be startcd systematically'
dit is another bottleneck
But more efficient markfrom the very outset suceting, and better proceswhich ought to and can
cess and rapid developsing can mean doubling
be eliminated.
ment is virtually certain.
. criteria. President Sukar_
of export earnings, withBY BORA JEVTIC
!
Launching of a similar pro·
The national movements
no set· the tone of
the
out even adding to the The Samoun plant in KaPART II
ject is essentiaJ for inc. of colonial peoples succe~
Bandung Conference with
quantity.
bul. for instance, can proreasing exports of fru~ fully overcame the barrie
Californian raisins is sold
is
cess as much as 12.000
its, and of fruit cxport ers the colonial po~ers er_ countries. It was held in ce of chiefs of state and the statement, "This
for as much as 1300 stertons of dried fruits a yeearnings 'as weB.
E!cted against the establi- October 195~'in Bandung, heads of government of the first international co_
nference of coloured, peo_
ling a ton on the Europ·
ar. The credit which the In this sphere a start sh- shment Of mutual contacts
adopted the Panch Shila nonaligned eountries.
ean .markets, while AfgThe Belgrade Conference ples in human history! ....
Export Promotion Bank
ould be made with the and ties. The progress of 'principles, arid presaged
han raisins which is act·
put at its disposal in the,
fruit growers.
their nationalist activities the entry into internatio. repreSCjlted the niltural The welcoming address of
ually of better quality
current year, under :the The fruit processing plants was accompsnied by the nal life of a broad group eontinuation of the efforts President Tito to the delinstructions Qf the state,
has been sold for less thneed skilJIed workers. wofirst international congre_ of new countries that wo- of the Bandung Conferen_ egates gathered in Belgr_
an a thousand dollars,
enablcd it to cxpand op"king capital. adcquate
sses of the oppressed pea. uld no Iqnger be circum. ce, but imparted to them ade presaged a broader apWal':nuts are sold for aver
erations but its facilities
supplies .of water and pies of Asia and Africa. vented.
differing characteristics, proach. "Since the Cold
2500 dollars per ton. whstill remain underused.
guidan. The first to occur was the
electrictiy. and,
defined
in clear political War has taken on the dL
The Bandung Conference
ile Afghanistan
export·
This at a time when dece on marketing,
Congress of Oriental Nati- was not a conference of terms. In place of a geog. mensions of the threat 01
ers }lave been paid
as
mand in the internatioA project covering all these ons of 1924, which drew
raphical grouping of coun. the greatest tragedy ... it is
little as 600 dolIars per
nal markets is mounting
aspects can more than the representatives of As. nonaligned 'countries but tries, at Belgrade partici- imperative that the represrather
a
regional
gatber_
'
ton.
is a setback to our interdouble fruit export ear- ian peoples. A new oppor_
from entatives of the nonalign_
ing Of Afro-Asian countr_ pants were drawn
Many of OUT exporters are
nings.
national trade. The sit·
countries...undertake
ed.
tunity for the assembling ies encompassing the J\si" J\sia, Africa, Latin Ameri_
.~f these colonial nations an members of the SEA- ca, and Europe on the bas- coordinated action, first
(Continued On page 3)
was provided by the In- TO Paet and China. It for. is of precise, . nonaligned
ternational Conference for eshadoy.oed the. progre>;,;-o.f
Wprld Peace,. held in Fra. newly' independent countr_
JAMHOURIAT:
tilizers, farm implements
.the AgriCUltural Develop- nce. A gathering of much ies toward a coordinated,
In today's i'l3ue the pa- and machinery needed for ment Bank, assures a stea- Wider international influ. independent, and nonalig.
per comments on the inS- more productiv~ farm,ing. dy growth of the agricultu· ence was the Congress of ned poSition in internatitallation of booster stati- The ~apital loans exten- ral sector in a way that
Oppre~d Peoples, conveonal <relations. But these
ons to improve radio rec- ded to farmers by the Bank
at aspirations were more co..
would benefit the majoMty ned in February 1927
eption in the Republic of also allows for land rech;- uf the farming communi- Brussels:
175 delegates mprehensively
expressed
Afghanistan. The broad· mation, construct,iort of elL ty. and result in a rise in from 37 countries .and te- at more focUSlSed meeting
casting medium has come nals Bnd irrigation
netw- the slandards of living or- rritories of Asia and AfrL and conferences that came
to be known, especially in orks, and laying out of new
the rural population.
ca partici.pated in it. The. alter Bandung. The first
developing countries with orchards.. The paper notes
HEYWAD:
Congress contributed
to was the
1956 tripartite
large ilIiterate populations, that availability of low
The daily Heywad in yeo the advancement of
the llJeeting of Tito,
Nilsser,
the most important means cost credit is a crucial im- sterday's issue comments
solidarity and the en)1an- and Nehru on the Brioni
of mass communication.
petus to farm production. on the completion of the cement of the selLconfid. Islantls, in
Yugoslavia.
The governmcnt of the The higher yields in cer- first phase of Parwan irri- cnce of the
Aliro-Asian This was follOWed in 1960
Republic of Afghanistan is eals and cash crops repor- gation and land reclamati- peoples and elected a cou~Uring the sixteenth seturning radio into an imp- ted in the country is direc- Of] project and commence- ncil whose honorary pres_
ssion of the UN General
ortant instrument of educ- tly attributable, to a subs· ment of work on the im- idents were Sun Yat-sen,
'Assembly
in New YorkatiOn and public enlighten- tantial degrce, to the ex- plementation of the second Albert Einstein, Jawaharby
the
meeting
of the chi.
ment. Language teaching. pansion of the operations phase of tbe project.
lal Nehru, George Lansb_ efs of 'state of five nonali.
health education, and ins- of the' Agricultural Deve:'
The 'project is launched
urg, and Romain RoIland. gned countries; Tito" Neh.
truction of "new farming
lopment Bank. Coupled wi· to provide adequ'ate supp'
The political activity of , ru, Nasser Nkrumah, and
technics are consistently th other' benefits that the lies of water for 24,800 heexpanding, and the calib- governmcnt offcrs the far- ctars or land. of which 10,- the national inde,pendence Sukarno. The systematic,
movement continued
to comprehensive' definition
re of personnel in charge ming community, such as 000 hectares are virgin
gain
strength
during
and
the coordinated nonaI;;gn.
of these programmes is now
tax exemptions, extension. IRnds,
immediately aftcr ;World ed position' of newly indunprecedentedly high. In services, cooperatives gui·
All the lands are .among
was
order for Radio Afghanis- delines. the operations ~f the most fertile in the co· War, n. The Pan-African ependent countries.
Cdngress of 1945 and the carried OUt for the first
tan to reach the biggest
untry, and'loc~ted near the Asian Cooperation Confe_
time in September 1961 at
possible' audience in the
large markets of Charikar, rence of 1947 marked the
Belgrade"
at the conferencountry installation of new
Kabul, and Pule KhumM.
forceful demands of colonibooster _stations was foAlready sizable quantities al pcoples for liberation.
und necessary. During the
of cereals and fruits are
LAUSANNE,
SWITZEBurma, Indonesia,
and
past two years -a considergrown on the lands ilTigsVietnam gained their indable number of ~uch inst- RLAND, ,Jan. 5, (AFP).- ted by the new canal.
ependence. Then came the
threl!
REGGIO ,CJ\LABRIA, mother o{ kidnapped tour- leader. They said.
aJlations have been set up, Hundreds of more or less
With the completion of
establishment Of indepen_ ITALY, Jan. 5, (Reuter). year -old Sara Domini,.. re-. cars were found abandonand the number of listen· fictitious companies have the second phase of the
in
ers who receive Radio Af- ceased to do business
projcct thc whole area will dent India and Pakistan, -A .22-year.old university' ceived a mysterious phone ed in different areas md_
Liechtenstein,
the
Lao>la.
ghanistan signals loud and
as tbe waVe of national student was released by call last-13unrlay 'night du_ ':lY
kilometres (miles)
nne daily La Tribune rep· be transformed into a br· emancipation spread across kidnappers early last Mon_ ring whid1 a child's voice 'from here; All the prison_
clear is multiplying.
ead and frui t basket. There
arts.
ANlS:
.
is plenty of manpower. with Southern and VVestern J\s. day" m'ore than four man•. was heard saying -mum_ ers were belieVed to have
It said' that 40,000 com. adequate farming and or- ai and Africa. The victor_ ths alter .being seized at my" 1 want to com-e' he' left the i~mediate area.
In yesterday's issue
the
eveninger
comments
on panies-more than the nu· charding ski!!s. lIlready' av-' ies of the armies of Mao gunpoint whil!! driving me:'
In Venice Monday night,
Police sOurces said
it prison guards fired sever·
the operations of the Ag· mber of inhahitants (24,_ ailable to work the lands. Tse_tung in China defined home from a party.
ricultural Development Ba- OOO)-had registered in tbe The paper notes that pro- the global dimensions . of
was believed the
voice al warning shots to prevnk of Afghanistan, and its principality of Liechten_ ject~ of this type. can mean the processes of national
Police said the 9tudent, may h'ave been that of the ent more than 100 noting
liberation. A growing un- Giuseppe Ii Prisco,
contribution to modernisa- stein because it was a tax a rapid change in the stanwas abducted girl, who
was pri:)ners from 'breaking
tion of farming in the Re· haven.
a passing Snatched from her moth- out·
dards of living and produc. mber of ·new countries at- picked up by
The paper said that co. tivity of' the people, and
taincd their independence mitorist shortly
public. During the past
before er's arms on December
nine months the Bank ex- mpany tax took no accouwill .hasten the day when in Eastc<rn and Southern dawn on a lonely country 30. Sara was the sixth chiTwo prison guards were
tended credits
to nearly
nt of profits. It was sim. Afghanistan becomes self- Asia, in the the
Middle road near here.
ld amorig Italy's 51 kidn_ taken hostage by prisoners
50.000 people amounting to pI y based on I per cent of sufficient in agricultural East, and in Africa.
ap victims of 1976.
in Cuneo, south of Turin.
nearly 600 million afghan· capital and' reserves, with production, and proceeds
Sources close to his famPolice $Sid there was no
The advance of the an- ily said a ransom had beis. Through these credits a minimum of 1,000 Swiss beyond it, to become a reTREVISO, ITJ\LY, Jan. immediate indication'
of
the farmers were able to francs (about 416 dollars).
and en paid for his
ticolonial revolution
cognized exporter of fann
release, 5, (Reuter) .-Police last the prisoners' intentions.
acquire the chemicals, fercommodities,
the creation ,of an increas_ Unconfit'med reports put Monday found vehiCles
Among ·the dIscoveries
ing number of newly inde- the sum at aroimd ·120 mi. used' for a jan breakout following Sunday night's
ADS. RATES
IldIlor
pendent countries prepared llion lire (85,000' sterling). last Sunday nigbt by 13 breakout from Treviso jail
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 pOint
the ground for new forms
Meanwhile,' informed prisoners, including a con- was one of several subma_
Nour M. Rahiml
letten; Als. 20.
of international cooperati~ sources in Alassio, on the victed murderer and
a chine guns removed from
on among' them. In Jan_
Italian Riviera, said
the s~cted urban guerril~a
the llrisol1 armoury.
Classified: 6 LinCl P':T colUlBll 9 point
uary
1949
fifteen
Asian
Tel: 2~~
letter Afs.40
countries 'met in New Del.
Display: Column em. Als. 30.
Editorilll
hi. In the autumn of that
year an informal group
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES
Te12eM8
of
Afro-Asian countries be'lalf y""!l¥
Ah. lIOI'
Buomess & CiTe. MaJager: 23834
Yearly
All. 1600 gan to function at . the
UN. The meeting pi five
FOllmaN.
heads of government at
A<lvlll1l8lDc: 26859
Y~ly
Dollar 80 Colombo in April 1954 ~
Circlllafjop 26851-53 ext. 51!
Half yearly
DaiJ&r.35 sued a call for a conferen..
re of Asian and African
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~~.- ..~w.vincia1: news Found-,up. ~--""'~--""''''''''I
' .BY A STAFF WRITER.
K1iii'iijdn>: K~rtt, ~ ~lkh,~ ~B.~ ,,'
BAMIYJ\N: J\ new· post two-!lie-:I
. ProVinces:
Eighteen
office was inaugurBt1!d
...
tliel.•r .' gaom-es inhand·t\ie·-ChJu:delii
pumps were insalled
biizkashi teams· wi
last week in 'Shubul sub_
. qisj;rict
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: The Blizkashi games we.
re playi!d last week in a
nU1flper . o~ provinces. In
Baghlan. where.' a ~ecord
number .of games-were played this year the· Khinjan team prevailed
over
Baghlan team:by four.'po_ .
ints to riill. Khinjan
is.
little known for . Buzkashi
but 1l1llt week they sprang
up a surprise by bo!ating
Baghlpn 'straight belore
the:Yl tould' score a single
point, A total of 30 horse·
men 'took pat:!'in the 'game
and 'it
was chapandaz
(horseman)
'Mohamma\:l
Alam who 'very 'neatly placed the calf iii the Circle
while carving out
the
Khinjan victory. A large
.nurnnber of spectators,thr.
onged the Baghlan centre
to witness the match.
In an earlier encounter
the New Baghlan team de_
feated
their oppQn,mts
N ahrain buzkashi team by
cight pOints to (iv'e. The
match was played at the
centre of Baghlan before
a large crowd of enthusiasts. The new Baghlan team has y.oon most of its
games this season.
They
also took part in the reo
publican anniversary cele.
bration games bUt failed
. to win the cup.
In a Buzkashi' game played in Fprkhar district
in which .Kishm, Khanabad and Farkhar teams to.
ok part the Kishm team
won the tripartite tug of
war. More than 100 chap_
andasos (horsemen) participated in the game whi..
ch was' .played at a very
fast pace under -the sheet
of dust created by the ki_
cking haves of the horses.
Ghulam Nabi of Ki!4lm
district emerged as
the
most sturdy ~d' strong horseman when he lifted the
calf and sIdlIfully
ran
past his rivals and placed
it in the circle. Hundreds
of speetaton;' and officials
of the Taluqan province
and district oMicials had
gathered to watch'
the
game.
In the Balkh province
an interesting game
was
placed between five proviincial teams from Balkh,

~BY

J\ REPORTER
tter·.passing; ,The elub te"
Nahte Shahi,
Chamtal, .8JI1 alSo attacked the 'm~
Charj)olak. and, Daul'atab.icos' goal at·a number of
ad. The tough' and .gruell.
occasion, but poor shootiJlg
,.fliiled to produce any goal:
ing contest came to
an
end y.ohen Balkh. team ,sc. .' In anoth~ 'match played
ored the winner in an ex- "'last wee'k at the N angar'har' schOOl ground between
citing' finish. In all 60 ·hor•
1he
semen'oj;ook .part in
the Nangarhar School ~d
Ali Sher Nawai Club,.. he
'match· y.ohich was y.oatcbed
by hundre~s of .spectators.
schelol boys scored once, in
RasuL Daa the 25 - .years
each half to confirm tlieir
old Chapandaz (horseman)· victory over the weak clof Ballth won the honors
ub teain.
by scoring the'winniIig po_
In the thIrd match pla_
int for his team.
yed last week at '~he medical faculty ground' in Jalalabad the Arsh club el_
In a football match pia·
.yed last week between
even toyed with the mediN angarharl ' Medical Facul.
cos and, scored four goals
to ,nill. The medicos were
ty and Ali Sher
Nawai
Club the medicos trouncOd
no match to the well knithe club team by three go.
tted 'Arsh team. Arsh plals to nill. The match y.oas
'ayers combined well and
played at the Nangarhar
had a very accurate pass_
school ground. The medic.
ing. The friendly ·matches
as were cheered throughstill continue to be played
out the game for their ·su..
in Jalalabad between var.
perior.ball cont~1 and be_
ious local teams.

Int'I role of nonalignment
(Continued from page 2)
and foremost at the .UN,
in or der to find a way
out of the present situat_
ion."
.The Belgrade Conferen.
ce, the Cairo, Lusaka, Algiers, and now the Colom.
bo Conference' marked thc
steady evolution of
the
new coordinated interna_
tional position of nonalig_
ned countries. Joint historical experience drew the
nonaligned countries together and theilr coordinated
international activity rna..
de nonalignment a perma.
nent international influen_
ce in contemporary inter.
national relations.
The very fact that nonalignment represents the
Qommon policy ,of the rna..
jority of world countries
makes it a significant factor in international CUrr.
ents. The basic contributi_
On of nonalignment to the
evolution of ml;ldern inter_
national relations, however, i~ first.and foremost
the elaboration of its new
internatinnal'
.principles
and political practice. The
very same striving to att_
ain .and defend indepeden-

of *"bul for dtinking y.oa·1:er. 'A''S1urce of the 'Envi_
ronment'llI 'Health Depart'ment of Public
Health
-Ministry said that the pu_
mps have been installed
on wells.
.Afghan ~',p-.,cent Society. agency in Fariab pr_
.0\/iJiee ,h88,lgi-ren warm cl·
othing to tbe needy pris_
oners ,and <students of Ma_
imana city. A source
of
the ,Society "said that the
clothes inelude over_coats,
shirts, ,blankets and shoes.
The goods ·were given to
712
students, prisoners
and patients in the hospital of city.
HERAT: The construc_
tion work of the . Anjeel
dil\trict mosque has been
completed A source of thc
district said that ,the land
for the' mosque and the
construction COSt
were
provided hy the residents
of the area.
JJ\LJ\LABAO: The construction
of a diversion
dam in Pachir sub_district in N angarhar province
was started last week un.
der the World Food Prograni hy RDD. 'With
the
completion : of this dam
more than 2.000 hectar5
of hind will . be .irrigated. A source of the prov_
ince said that' along with
the dam a support wall
25
metres
long
and
two metres broad and one
and half meteres high is
also under "'OnstruCj;ion for
control of floods.

ce that. helped shape it
determines the chief con_
-cepts of nonalignment. Th_
ese concepts are based on
the baSic principles of so_
vereignty and territorial integrity,
renunciation of
aggression or intervention
in the domestic aUairs of
other countries, equality
of ..ights, mutual advant_
age, -Lnd active peaceful
coexistence. Independence.
equality of rights,' and peaceful coexistence are its
fundamental rharacteristi_ . The repair and gravel\.
Uli.
cS, Nonalignment ad'here~ ing work of Bahar
to the belief that the way road of Ghogyiani district
to keep the peaCe "is not of Nangarhar province be_
through ties to the great . gan fast week. A source of
pl'wers or groups of pow_ the ROD said that the 14
ers bu t by means of
an km long and 5 metres bra..
independent, approach to ad road will be construcand
each disputed question, ted under the WFP
connect
many
villag.
wilI
the liberation of oppressed
nations, the preservation es with the centre of the
(Continued on page 4)
di"trict·

Off.er rece·ived

~~~~

Neede'd

The Ministry' of Waterand Power needs the foL
lowing items:
.
Metallic non_!",rrosive CaSing 12 inch diameter
total 2,400 m.
Metallic non_corrosive Screen 12 inch diameter
with 1.5 rom slot openings and having 20%
open
area, total 400 metres.'
Metallic non-corrosive Screen 12 inch diameter
with.2 rom slot openings. and having 20% open
area, total. :800 'metres.
Metallic 'non-corrosive Screen 12 inch diameter
with 2.5 mm slot openings and having 20%
open
area, total 400 metres.
Galvanized pipe 2
inch diamter total '6000
metres..
_
Agencies and firms
which are interested shou.
Id submit their offers wi thin three days of publi_
cation of this advert,ise-ment to the Machinary
I
Department of Ministry of . Water and Power, block
3f13, Nader Shah Mina, Kabul.
•

?~

,~ qtuf~B;J)""L17IWfl~

(Offer received

'I

Ministry of Public
Health has received an of_
, fer for 68 items of water system equipment;:;.. for
their health projects such as sinks, for hands, di~ shes and pots etc. at total price . Afs.
'455210
.
( from market·
'§l
Individuals, local al\d
. foreign firms who wan,t
if to provide at lower price should come on January
) 15 to the Service Department of Ministry of PubIic Health.
(572) 3-2
.. lIDilrliJlll~~~III!ItJSl-"~~'-"""IlIgliIII
__

.,

Ghori Cemeni Factory has rcceived
an offer
from Haq Murad Ltd. forone Valga model 76 car at
Afs 435,000 and half of the Traffice servire 'payment.
Businessmen, local
and fOreign
want to supply at lower price should
llm. by January 15 to the bidding committee at Relation Depart.ment of Ghori Cement Factory. Secu.
rities are required.
(575) 3-l

district of 'Bamiyan province. A 'source of tbe 'Communications Department
said that this .is the first
post' office in the area.
The construction wor.k
of the road betwee,flBarn_
iyan centre and Sia Laek
village
of Dari Fouladi
was completed last week.
Public
A source of the
Works Department
said
that the 16 km long and
4 m wide road has been
constructed with the coo.
peration of the' residents.
LOGAR: Five different
sizes of culverts were constMlcted on' the
Charkh
sub-district road. The cuL
verts have been construct_
(Continued 'on page 4)

Needed

The Department of . Road Maintenance of the
Public Works Ministry
needs the following equip_
ment financed by i.D.A. Credit 449/ AF.
1-~ WheeI drwe front end loader
with
Back hoe ... five
units
2- Fork lift
,
oen unit
3-... Workshop Crane.....
..
Two Units
4- Sludge Pump 3·'
Six units
5- Chiping Spreader
one unit
Businessmen, local
finns and foreign rep~elltative who wants to provide the above under contract, should send their
sealed offer to the Off_
Shore Procurement Officc of the Road Construc.
t ion 'Department hefore February 28,. 1977 (Hoot
9, 1355).
List and specification for the above equipment
can be obtained free of charge.
(569) 3-3

~~'--------------

!

A3PO(RI\OTI
&'b05llst cataltieeu
~

TRANSIT THROUGH THE

USSR

THE SHORTEST AND MOST ·CONVENIENT ROUTE FROM KABUL TO
EUROPE, AMERICA
AND JAPAN LIES THROUGH THE
SOVIET
UNION.

AEROFLOT'S NEW CO MFORTABLE TU_1M
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
SERVICE. SPEED, COMFORT AND TRADmONAL RUSSIAN HOSPIT·
ALITY
WILL MAKE YOUR AlRTRIP PLEASANT AND
MEMORABLE.

EV E R Y

THURSDAY

DEP.

KABUL

11.00

ARK.

TASHKENT

14,00

DEP. TASHKENT

15.15

16.30
ARK. MOSCOW
WitlI immediate connection to many major Eu ropean cities.
All times local·
For further information please contact: AEROFLOT Office.

Zarghoona

Maidan,

Tel, 22030
(217) 20-8

OF'FER RECEIVED
C/lehelsetoon Graval waOffer has been received for spare parts for
shing plants, from a foreign company of DM-83810 CIF Kabul.
firms willing to supply
the same material at lo_
Local and foreign
wer price shall submit
their .offers to tbe ForeignProcurement
Orfice
of
Afghan Construction Unit_Kabul on Or before January 18. 1977.
1570) 3-3

~

I.

!l~~~~.!mii!_ _~ ~

~'Offer rec,e:i'v,edl

.
jiiIJ
Ministry of Public
Health has received offers,
from Siemens Co. Kabul for 1417 metres' under·
ground' teo-,Ii.·nes telephonecable each metre at Afs.
58 and 117 metres 2 incheszinc pipe -with two it, ems of related eq4!ipme nts at Afs. 21,120
from
. market. Individuals, local and 'foyeign finns who
can provide the above . should 'come on January
U to tho Service DepaJ:tment of Ministry of Pub"
lic Health. .
..
(574) 3-2
e,~~

il

.

OfF·ER RECEIVED
The Exploitation Department of Ministry of
Mines and Industries has,
India for fuur Lorv weigreceived an offer from
Mahabir Prasad Co. of
'dge ·balance each
30tons with platform 7620 x 3000 mm each ai USS7000 jncludi~g the iostal1ment of the balance.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide should
seudl
their applications to tbe Marketing Section of EXPloitation Department'.
block 13 A Nader Shah' Mina and be present at8.30 a.m. On Januarv
for bidding. Specif!cationof balances can be seenand securities are required.
(5731 3-2
!%
~
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COLOMBO. Jan. 5; (AFP) .-A:lniil worsening Sri
'Lanka: labour unrest the
government last .night cnn7
ceded to demand nt strikers for a 500 rupee '(58 dollar) loan and-gave them
an ultimatum to return to
wo'rk by Thursday.
The cabinet under Prime
Minister Sirimavo . Bandaranaike at a special session
last nigbt also decided . to
enforce the essential services order on the railways
and all other strike-lrit
essential services.
All strikers io the rail~
ways and other essential
services were told that if
they did llot return to
work by Thursday. They
would be deemed to have
vacated their posts under
emergency regula,tl,ons.
A 'strike by railwaymen
has crippled train services
since Dec. 22. while secti-

~
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states to hold summit
on Rhodesia
LUSAKA, Zambia, Jan.
It was expected their viel, Rirchard is due to see
6, (AW) .-Presidents of the ews would be made known
Tanzanian President Julius
"front line" group of soutq Britons Rhodesia Con- Nyerere in Dar Es Salaam
thern African. countries- ference Chairman Ivor Ri. on Thursday before returchard who is due in Lu- ning to Rhodesia and S0Zambia.- Botswana. Tanzania, Angola and Mozmsaka early next week.
uth Africa.
bique- will hold a summit
Meanwhile
RhodeSia
meeting here at the end of
Conference Chairman Ivor
His shuttle--diplomacy
this week, a reliable source
Richard
left Bostwana
around sou thern Africa,
said ·yesterd·ay.
yesterday for Moz"!Tlbique
which began on Dec. 29,
The meeting had beeo after .....inning Botswana's
is
apparently taking Rich.
clilled by Presidents Julius' support for British plans
ard
lo.nger than he plann.Nyerere of Tanzania and to appoint a high commi~
ed
and
he announCed bef_
Kenneth Kaunda of Zam- ~oner to oversee Rhode~
bi.a,· the source said.
\ .ia's transition to indepen_ ore leaving Pretoria to fly
hcre that is his negotiadence.
tions were incomplete . by
The' front line leaders,
Richard. who reportedly
Jan. 17, the resumption of
spearheading African effgot little joy from his methe Geneva talks will be
orts to get a settlement in
etings with white southeRhodesia, were expected to
further llostponed.
use the meeting to decide' rn African leaders-Prime
Miniser Ian Smith
in
what role they want BriRhodesia
and
John
Vorst_
tain to play in Rhodesia
during a transition to ma- er in South Africa-<lescribed his meeting with the
jority rule, the source admode'rate BotsWa:nan, lea.
ded.
der Seretse J(hama as "deJOHANNESBURG, Jan.
tailed and significant".
When he ended
nearly 6. (AFP).- Zipa, the Rhtwo hours of talks with odesian guerrilla formatthe 'Botswana
president ion has submitted a five_
told
newsmen: point demal1d to Britain
KABUL. Jan. G. (Bakht- Richard
"Si
r
Seretse
considers
tho for the settelement of the
arl.-The Iraqi Military
territory's
future
radio
is
proposal
as
worth
pur~
Day was marked in a receMozambique. '. monitored
uing",
ption held by 'Military Attache of Iraq emhassy in
Richard neYo' to Maputo, here, reported yesterday.
The
Zipa
(Zimbabwe
Kabul Duraid lbrahim Mo- Mozambique, for ·talks wistafa al-Kadjlo at Hotel
th
hard-line president Peoples Army) communiqlnter-Contioental
last ni-· Samora Machel. who aU<>- ue demanded:
ght.
ws the Rhodesian nationa_
Britain must stop treatlists
ba= in his territory
The reception lasted unfrom where they can wage ing Rhodesian Prime Min·
til 9 j.m. ·and was attended
ister Ian Smith, who was
hy Public Health Minist- guerrilla war.
as a
er Dr. Ahdullah Omar,
Apart from Smith
and a "mass murderer"
Chief of General Staff Vorster, the British diplo· respectable politician ..
Gen. Gliulam Haider Ramat has also seen Zambo
suti. some high ranking ian President Kenneth Ka.
- It must stop moves to
military and civil officials
unda, who reportedly sho_ create "a puppet govern_
and some members of the
wed qualified interest in ment" in Rhodesian.
diplomatic corps residing in . the new proposal.
- .It should stop suppAfter
Kabul 'with their wives.
talks with President Mach-

.UP

Iraq i 'Mil itary
Day observed

Film on uncovering
(( Watergate" gets award

--

.,

Ghori makes
96 m. afghanis
. BA:GHLAN. . Jan. 6, (lla.
khtar).-The· Ghori
Cern·
eilt Factory has sold 1110'
re than Afs. 96 mIllion cement in nine mon'ths

the current Afghan

...

of

)'ear.

The Deputy President of
the Factory Eng. An,ir Mo·
hammad said from Hamal
u"ntil the .end of Qaus 73.931 tons of cement lVas
sold.
The. Factory
produces
400 tons of cement per day.

Courtesy ca II
KABUL, Jan: 6, (Bakht.
ar).- The ¥bassador o!'
the Arab Republic of EgYPt to Kahul Mohammad
foaad Abdul Mobdi paid a
courtesy call On
Justice
Minister Dr. Abdul M:tjid
yesterday morning. )

Islamic books exhibition
opened atltal.ian embassy
KABUL, Jan. 6, (Bakhtar)
.-An exhihition of Islamic
books published in Italy
was opened at the. HaHan
cCloassy in Kabul

yester-

day afternoon.

At the functioll held

on

the occasion
Information
and Culture: Minister Prof.
Dr. Nevin in a speech re-

ferred to the goodwill and
longstanding cultural reo
lations between Rcpublic
of Afghanistan and Italy
and described .the holding
of the exhibition an effective and healthy step.
Thc Minister of Inrormntion and Culture expressed
appreciation for the services of Ital.ian orienl~1ists

in the field of Islamic studies.

Thc Rector of Kabul Un·
iversity Prof. Dr. Ghulam
Sedeq Mohibi and . Italian
ambaSSador to Kabul Val·

erio Brigante Angelini also

spoke at the function in
relation' to holding of the
exhibition and wished

for

expansion of cultural and
and educational cooperat_
ions between the two countries.
The Bakhtar correspondent adds that ninety titles
including literature. archi.
tecture, history, and Islamic culture were display.

ed at the exhi bil ion.
The books h'ave been c0mpiled written and published by Italian Archeological Institute in Dari, Ur,;u. English and Italian
are the results of more than two centuries

studies

KHURAM
MEETS
HOFFMANN
KABUL, Jan. 6. (Bakh·
tar).-The Ambassador of
Federal 'Republic of Germany to Kahul Dr. Joseph
Hoffmann

met

. Planning

Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram yesterday. At the meeting they discussed cooperation of

government

of

FRG in the fourth Grid
Project of electricity network for Kabul city and so·
me other developmental pr-

ojects for 1977.
Similarly,. the

Bulgarian

Ambassador to Kabul Stoyan Radoslavov met Planning Minister Khuram and
diSCUSSed

with him expedi-

carried out by Italian sch- . ting of a number of deveolars. At the end of the two
lopmental projects :in se.
day exhibition part of the ven year development plan
books will be presented to to be implemented with
the Library of Kabul Uni_ cooperation' of Bulgarian
(Cootinued 00 page 4)
government·

lying Briti~h mercenarics
armaments ,to the Smith
regime through South AIrica.

-- It must stop trying to
prevent efforts to instal!
a puppet regime m Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) as moves
tn establish peace, and-it
must prevent aritish newespapers from Publish_
ing lies and slanders aga_
inst the Zimhabwe people
and. agajnst Zipa".
.
.
Radio Mozambique, Broadcasting
the commun·
ique on the eve of the arrival yesterqay in Maputo.
the Mozambique capital.
of Bri taill's Ivor Richard,
Chairman of the Geneva
conference
on Rhodesia,
did not specify who
in
Zipa had published
the
demands.

Information and Culture Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin examines books
diSplay at ItaUan embassy.

on

Mareos .reieases MNLF detainees

. MANILA. Jan. 6, (Reu- urces said yesterday.
December 24 - to .determ_
The sources said the pro ine which of
provinces
Zipa is the main guerri. tcr).- A provisional goverl!a organization grouping nment vvill be set up in a ovisional government wo- wanted to remain in the
freedom fighters based in proposed Moslem auwno_ uld prepare for elections all tonomot!'s region, he adlegislative. ded.
Mozambique and its repor- mous region in the southern to a regional
H~
said the proposed
ted spokesman is nationa- Philippines after the sign. assembly '\nd administer
ljst leader Robert Mugabe, ing of a formal peace agr- the region in accordance autonomous region would
have its own educational
leader of th 'ZImbabwe eement between the gover- with the ~greement·
African National Union nment and Filipino Moslsystem to promote the cuem speratistS, informe-l sO_
They said the establiSh_ ltural development of the
(ZANU1.
ment of
the provisional Moslems although this wOgovernment was stipulated uld be. in the context
of
in th~ preliminary agree. the national
pducational
TT1ent signed between the system.
.
•
Philippine admil1JiStration
The regiOn would also
In
CYl·aln
~
and the Moro National Li· have a Moslem court to
Front (MNLF), .implement an administra.
MOSCOW, Jan. 6, (AFP) herr rose to 15.6 million hpration
.-The Soviet Union harv· t~ns, its highrst ever level. a Moslem rebel group. in tive code for the two' milLibya last month. The te- lion Moslem minority
Nevertheless
the agriin
ested a record grain crop
xt
of 1he pact has not yet predominan~ly
culture
minister
expressed
Christian'
in 1976, but production of
been officially released.
with' the
Philippines.
potatoes, a staple of the dissatisfaction
noting
Soviet diet. fell sharply beef olltput total,
Accarding to the sources
from earlier levels, it was that slaughtering was stepdue
to
the
1975
ped
up
the
agreement also prOvi_
announced here yesterday.
ded for "complete amnesAgriculture Minister Va- grain '. and fndder shortfalls.
ty", the release of political
lentin Messiatz told a newS
The cotton hal west tota' prisoners and the return of
('dnfercnc(' that the grain
harvest totalled 22.8 mil- lied 8.3 .million tons. sligh- refugees to their homes.
lion tons in 1976. up 1.3 tly lower than the recnrd
CAIRO, Jan.~. (Reuter)
8.4 million.
million tons from the pre·
A joint committee of goBut su~nr 1>C't.'t
pruduc- vernment officials and M_ .- ·French Defence Minis·
vious record of Sept. in
tion. which tot:dled 85 mil- NLF representatives will h'r llourges and Egypt's
1973,
lion
tons as a~ainst a rec- meet in Libya frOm Febru· War Minister. General AbThp 1976 lotal contrastGamassi,
yesed sharply with the 1975 ord 87 million. was far sh· ary 5 to thresh OUt details del-Ghani
terday
began
a
detailed
stucrop of 14,000,000 tons, the Ol't of the 100 million tOilS I1f the formal agreement to
dy at what arms Egypt
targeted, Messiatl said.
\\'urs~ ror 10 years and larend
the ,four-yero-old wants from France, wellgely the f('sult of unfavoraMoslem
rebellion which informed sources said.
He said that larg,'ts for
ble weather conditions in
has rlaimed at least 10.000
M. Bourges flew to Cairo
fruit
ilnd
vel-tetable
produ.
most regions.
livE'S.
Tuesday for a five-day viction
had
heen
met
and
thThe potato harvest in
sit 'Clnd said ·his country \\'35
at rice output of two millPresident
MarcOs said
the same period totalled 85
ready to ofrer military help
ions
lons
\Va.s
enough'
to
Tuesday tl)at Libyan lea'
mH)ion tons. down sharply
. "withill the limits of its
meet the nation's
ronsll- der
Muammar Gaddafi OWII potentialities".
from t\verage· output over
mption needs.
had accepted an official in_
the last tell years. which
Egypt. which alre.ady has
Messiatz said always
exvitation to witness the si·
some French weaponry in·
ceeded 100 million tons. .
gning ceremonies.
eluding Mirage jets. has
He attributed the reduBONN,
WEST
GERMA·
been sl)opping around for
ced potato ou'tput to drouHe also said that he had
ght conditions, which also NY. Jan. 6, (AFP).- The ordered the release of all arms si nee it accused the
Soviet Union of failing to
caused difficulties 'in stock north and south flanks of MNLF detainees in
the make good losses suffered
the
North
Atlantic
Trea·
raising.
ill the 1973 war.
(NATO) south.
Milk output in the Soviet ty Organization
It was not- clear
that
. Egypt is also seeking to
were
weakl!f!ed
by
the eC_
Union totalled only 80 mil.
a
plebscite
was
needed
in
set
up its own arms indusonomic
troubles
of·
Britain
lion tons in 1976, compared with the record prod·u- and Italy, West German the 13 Moslem populated try with the financial help
provinces-where a cease- of Saudi Arabia, Qatar and
DefenCe Min,i"'.er, George
clion of 92 million tons.
fire went into effect
on the United States.
of Lel)er said yesterday.
But the produdlion

.-

DO"

USSR harvests' record
crop

.
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Rhodesian gurrillas pose
5-point demand toBritain

o
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J~orth' E. W. afu:l central
parts will be partly cloud~
with precipitation,
skies'
. Will be clear in Kabul.
Kabul temperature:
Max : tomorrow + 10
MinI' : tonight - 5
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I nternat'ional role of nonalignment

[ 17.3 kgs.
heroin seized
in Thai land
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Frontlin~ Afri-can
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~A Tur)d;h army lorry cr. ashed Into tlie Marltsa Mver'
- . on the'Turkey-Greece bor-'
del'. 'kllling all 7 soldiers on
board; the Anatolla news
agency 'Sic!. - l

a#t

ROUND

!

m

_ANXA1b\, .rill.' ''8.

Provincial news

ITERNATIONAL NEWS

_;}4I!i

'.

tere:t.
':c' ; J y.ould be. enforced und";:'
D
D.
The government last ni· emergency regulations, il>1
:til •.. '.
~rs
~'I.'
ght also directed doctors 'r clu<!-inli cnnfiscatJon of pro-.
I
<who have been cobdu~ing . perty.
. CHICAGO. Jan. ,5. (Re.:_ dbiJ~, ~ J1eeds.~'a <;.hi:'
<
t'- ,
a work to live campilig'n
The state.run bus servi- • uteri:--'--W.o~ld ,.heliVywelght cagO ttplirtfiient builMnfr,
. CAlRO•. Jan. ,0,''. ~eut_
,since' Oct. '25 to
resume C!'S y~terd8Y
.cancel ed . bo'9ng champion Muham-' and' nvo ~a RoUs-Royce er).- French· I>ef.en~ Mi·
whrfk in the nomal, way all leave for. employees.' mad. Ali will hive" to PaY' 'and ~'Ca'dillac, .the :. 'ources
nister Ywn BoutgOjj arri.
LONDON. Jan. p• .(AFfrom Jao. 6,
buring the 73-<lay-oid . rill. at least 1.5 miJUoh dollars: said.
ved yesterday on a' five-::-c
P)..- Hntain is fUlly pre_
It warned that.. in
the'. 'l'8Y strike, . buses have
ill cash' an4 property und. The cnuple were ·married day offiCial yisit for talks
pared to nost tne next suevent of their failur.e to been the main mode of'tr- er a divorce decree gran~ed in 1987. the year Ali was with Egyptian WSI Mini·
lDllllt meetwg 01 leaolng
do so stringent penalties
ansport.
to his second wife. court divorced'· by his fir~· Wife ster General MqJ:1anID'1ed
indutsrial countries, autn'.
.
sources said here ye~ter. Sonjl :. after a 'three~ar. Abdel-Ghaili. GamaSsi on
oritative sources sajd nere
day.
marriage.
French cOoperatiOll.in set"
last night.
Mrs. Khalilah AH-;. who
. All;" marriage to Khali- ting up an ~ab a1"!Jls indo
sued for' divorce 'on grou- lah, who was - "knbwn as
However. the
sources
(Continue\i 'from page 3) greenery of the area.
J1,~s of deser.tion, was gran. Belinda till she :emboracedl ustrY.
said. the Hn1jish GovernB,AGHLAN: The constred wi th the. cooperation of
·led the decree' eodlng th- the fslamic religion, . begFrance has agreed to pr_
ment had so lar !lot rece_
uctiOr;L
work of a syphone eir nine yea·r marriage at an to break' down after he
the residents.
.
ived any official communo
More than 30.000 fruit of R:huwaja Helal canal a closed hearing last We- started appearing' in pub- ovjde Egypt with .tecbn ication confirming a rerndi1;rict dDesday, the sources said.
lic with West Coast . model logiCal. ~ huild
Arab
and non fruit bearing tr- of - Nahreen
ark by ,French president
of
Baghian .
pro
Ali, had previously said Veronica Porche.
~chnicitl
cooperation irt ·se_
ees
were
sprayed
against;
Valery Oiscard D' ~talllg
1ting up an arms industry.
disease hy the personal vince has been completed a divorce settlement woo
in Pans yesterday accordand ,ready for usage.
A . uld lrit 1)im hard. .
Miss Porche provoked a with financial backing fro
of
the
agriculture
departirig to which tbe proposed
Ali did not contest the fiery row between Ali and om Saudi Arabia, the Un.
ment. Similarly 3Q5 hecta_ source of the Rural Devesummit might be held in
lopment Department
of divorce.
Belinda just belore the wo_ iiM Arab Emirates . and
rs
of
land
was
saved
from
London by next June.
desert rats. Saplirtg s and the province said that the Mrs. Ali, 26. {eceived cu~ rid 'tItle, fight against Joe Qatar.
seeds were also distribut_ ~yphone has' been C9nstru- tody of. their four children. Frazier in Manila' in SepOfficials here noted that
Recen.t Franco-Egypted among the farmers for cted at a total cost of Afs.. Maryum'seven, twin Re- tember: 1975: Belinda flew
the final decision' on the
ian defence talks followed
210,000 by the' cooperation shertiah and Jamillah. and home in a blazing rage.
ons
of
workers
in
Colomdate and venue of the suAli admitted being the SOViet refusal to supply
of the residents of the ar- only son Muhammad Ibn,
mmit would largely depe- bo Port, the telegraph and
four.
'father
.of a child born to Egypt with weapons and
ea.
'I1Je
syphone
bas
a
ca_
nd on the schedule of U.S. clerical services have been
She will also' get money Miss Porche last August.
spares after 'President An_
(Continued
from
page
1)
pacity
of
'one
cubic
metres
•
President elect Jimmy Ca- on strike.
'Mrs. Ali was the only. war Sadat broke off
a
non, where thc peace kee- per second and forty met- for five years at an undi~
The
government
io
a
starter, Yo'ho said he .would
closed
sum,
pers
have
not
yet
deployed.
res
long
and
one
metre
the
plush
fawitness
at
the
divorce
he-·
friendship
treaty
with
not like to go too far away . tement after the cabinet
The Falangist
newspa-· high. 'With the completion mily home in' the Chicago aring. Ali was represented Moscow last' March.
meeting last night said it
from his country
during
per AI-Am ill yesterday.· of it 900 hectars of iand suburbs valued at 100.000 b~ counsel.
had previously agreed to
the first several months Of
give an interest-free- adv- splashed three photogra- will be irrigated.
his presidential ·term.
ance of 200' rupees to alI phs of wreckage from MonThese sources also said sectors of the:state services,
day night's bomb' oyer
KHOST. The foundation_
that if the summit were and had yesterday decided half a page with a caption stone of a new
primary
(Continued froni Pllie 3)
to .the principle that
in ated geographically. have'
to be held in Britain, it to grant a further sum up
simply saying "victims of school building was laid
of
natiopal
and
personal
international
relations
all
differing social structures,
would have to be fitted to 300 rupees in the form peace".
last. week in Matakh;m freedom, the halting
of . countries should
refrain aod possess differing cult.
into a heavy schedule of of bank to-ans with normal
The incident renewed fe- villlag'e of Khost district. racial discrimination and from the threat or use of ural heritage5. The ronst·
high-level meetings-incl_ bank conditions.
ars that Lebanon·'s· rival A source of the Education the elimination of the hu- force· against the territor_ ant increase in the numbuding
Gommonwea.lth.
It pointed. out that the
factions are taking their Department said that the
NATO and European Ec_ railway workers' had made conflict undergrouQd, res- building will be built over nger, disease, and ignor- ial integrity or political er of members of this bro_
ance that degrade the gre_ independence of any other ad, informal group of couonomic Community mini~ a request for an advance of or,ling to born band assass- two jerihs of land wih the
ater part of the populati . country· It demands that ntiies proves that there is
terial sessions-j;o be held 500 rupees which they had inations now th·at the peace cooperation of the
local on of. the worl~."
all disputes among states no incompatibility betwe_
in this country over tbe suhsequently changed to
force has stopped
opcn people under' the World
Nonalignment is guided be settled by peaceful me- en the informal character
next six months.
a loan repayable with in- warfare.
Food Program.
by the conviction that war ans and on the basis of re_ of the movement's activL
among nations representtl spect for sovereign equality ties and the mounting in_
not only an anachronism and mutual respect. Nonal- terest of all the new coun·but the greatest crime ag_ .ignment has demonstrated tries in various parts of
ANKARA, Jan. 5, (AFPARIS, Jan. 5, (AFP).- on Thursday about
the to join a proposed Moslem ainst humanity. But by constant interest and con_ the world in participation.
Pl·-Turkey·s Premier Su_ Sovrdt G.eneraU Secretary deteriorating relations be-- Autonomous region.
.
the very nature of their cern for the settlement of The growth of nonalignm_
leyman Demirel and Jraqi Leonid Brezhnev will visit tYo'een Sudan and EthioHe made the statement opposing positions. existing overt conflict: the war in ent merely proves its proVice President Taba M<>- France late in June Or ea- pia,
to a· news conference after military alliances-- repres_ Indochina, the Middle East gress and confirms the in.
rly in Jul.y, ·anq another
b;ieddin ,Marui yesterday
a meeting of the National e.nting military., political, conflict, the situation on dispensible and lasting y('_
officially opened the oil Western economic summit
Security
Council which and economic bloe&-give Cyprus, the emancipation lue of its principles
and
terminal at Yumurtalik, meeting may take place in
MANILA, Jan. 5, (Reu. was
briefed by De· rise to mistrust and tensi_ of Africa, and the evolv_ programmes 'of internation.
a Turkish Mediterranean. London this spring, Pres_ ter).- President Ferdina- fence Under-Sacretajl"y
on in international relati- ing of the cOIllitant inter_ al activity.
port now linked to
the ident Valery Giscard D'E- nd Marcos saiki yesterday . CarmtHo Barbero, chief of ons. Nonalignment opposes n·ational commitment of
W h
the nonaligned countrieS.
it the beginning of
Iraqi pilfild
of Kirkuk stang said yestt'rday.
it was now clear that . a the government 'panel in. tbe division of the world
Nonalignment takes the the nineteen,~sixties
the
through a 981 kilometre
plebiscite should be held talks last montb with so- into military alliances. ,At
new international cnncepts
(600 mile) pipeline.
He gave these dates to in 13 provinces in south. uthern moslem rebels in the same time it
takes position that the concept of
nonalignment. hegao
The two statemen Mon.. journalists at the Elysee ern Philippines to determ- the Libyan capital of TrL account of the fact 'that of international security is to affect the overall devethe blocs cannot be disb. inevitably incomplete unL
day inaugurated the pi!>, Palace when they attend_ ine which of them wanted polL
anded hy de~ee, and thus ess the economic dimensL Iopment of international
eline at the Iraqi cod.
ed a traditional New .Year
it endeavours
to create On is taken into account. relations more and' more
meeting betweeo the .Prethe
international
conditi- It is imperative to create systematically and steadiLONDON, Jan. 5, (AF_ sideot and tbe press.
Ons
that
will
make
the the international conditio. ly. Nonalignment represe_
P).- Alcobol,ism accounts
He also said his
own
blocs obsolesceot and pro_ ns that will alter the dis_ nts an e/l~rge"pc reaction to
for five. times more
lost travel programme would
of the division of the world
vide a more stable and se_ advantageous effects
working days in Britain be reduced "until the Fr_
the
world
economy
upon
into hlocs and acts toward
cure
basis
for
internation.
that sickness, the nation- ench economy picks up".
t
developiDg
countries
the alteration and rect ifi •
al
cooperation
among
all
be
al council on alcoholism
Norwegian actress
Liv
NEW YORK. Jan. 5, (Reand
ensure
t
execution
cation
of the forces of po.
countries on equal terms.
ne
reported yesterday.
uter).-"AII the President's Ullmann, repeating an hont
the
ecnnomic
develop_
wer
politics
and the balIts conviction is based on
CAlRO, Jao.' 5, (Reuter)
Men", the film version of nour she achieved in 1971
ance of power in interna_
the judgement that deep ment programmes of these
to
The nUmber of alcoholics .-Sud-an has decided
and 1974, won the best actional life. It has proved
has risen to at least
one call home its ambas$ldor tbe best-selling book on tress award in for her per· social changes in the world countries· The growing so_ itself to be the indispensi.
tbe
Was.hington
Post's
unare precipitating an
end lidarjty., the pooling of ne. ble international torce inhalf million, the council's to Ethiopia, the Middle
-covering of the Watergate formance in Ingmar Berg- of· subjection to ~orelBn gotiating
00 power
and
East
News
Agency
(ME_
report stated, and alcohol
scandal. has won three of man's "Face to Face".
control and creating
the mutual economic cooperat- ~?::~nrn t~~nte~~~;::
more accident;l than oth- NA) reported yesterday.
Robert De Niro ,tool! the
the seven awards given by
of
ers,
his llreconditions for the deve. ion among ~h~ nonalign.ed necessity, and utillt
the New York film critics best actor award for
lopment o( int;ernaiOl)al re_ and developing countries military fo
y.
In a dispatCh from tbe
starring
role
in
"Taxi.
Dricircle for 1976.
·
'1'
rce.
Sudan.:s.e capital 'Ojgz8lt'.
ver", and Talia Shire won lations base~ on the prin- are b ecoffilng crt1C18 Jnt·
.
ernational
factors
tending
.
•
•••••••_ . , . _
ciples
of
independence
and
toum, Mena said the Sud_
the best supporting actress
anese ambassadPr to AdBesides the award for
.
in this direction.
prize for her performance equality of rights.
dis Ababa had arrived' ho~ hest filtp. Alan Pakula won as the girl friend of the
In accord with these vi_
the award for best director
"'w s , peaceful coexliiStence
These fundamental p
me after being recalled by and' Jason Robards, who boxer in URocky".
remains the guiding conc_ ciples of nonalignment en_
his goverument·
played the part of Post
"Network", a satiric view
ept of nonalignment. Its able small and middle_size
of the backstage world of
~NA also said Sudane. executive editor Benjamin
BANGKOK. Jan. 5, (Aview' is that the existence 'countries to Temain
outFPl.-Thai customs offi- se President Jaafar Nime_ Bradlee, for best support. television by Paddy Chayeof diiffering social
and side the competition of the
fsky. WOn the award
fOl"
cers made their fifth drug iri wouldt address the Su· ing actor, the group ann·
political systems. does nOt military alliances and at
screen-writillg.
danese.
people',
3)jlSC'mbly
ounced
Monday.
seizure in as many
days
present an insurmountable the Slime time make their
when the~ arrested a Thai
barrier to international own impact on contempo_
woman yesterday carryJng
......
-~..
stabi-lity and cooperatiOn. rary world trends. This
17.3 kilos (38 pounds) of
'rhe greatest, need is
to new international role of
heroin at Don Muang
in·
eliminate attempts to do_ non'alignment, howev.er, is
ternational airport.
minate and intervene in based on forms -of inform·
The woman, identified as
the internal
affairs' of al cooperation among the
Whanphcn Sirikul. 32, was
other countries. Each na. .nonaligned countries and
preparing to board a plane
tion must independently respect for the principle
when:i
customs official
dett'rmine its Own forms of consensus in the deter_
~aw her receive lwo bags
of political, economic, SOc_ mination of hasic princip_
from the drivE"T of an air·
ial, and cultural life ;n les and policies. From the
lines vehicle which drove
accord with its own ·cond. very 'start of the;" activi_
up to mpet her nn, t he taritions, needs, and pOssibi- ty' the nonaligned countri.
mac.
lities. Taking this as a fo_ es have announced
that
undation, peaceful coexist_ they do not wish to set up
The bag containcd heroin.
enCe I !lecomes the sole al- a new .bloe and cannot be
worth 4.250.000 dollars. at
ternat!Y~. to teosion
and a bloc. They have constan_
European
street
prices.
dominatton..
It
becomes
an tly reaffirmed their read·
officials said.
active endeavour to elimi_ iness to cooperate with any
Monday night, two Ma.nate national subjugation country that - is willing to
laysians were arrested
as
and ensure the independ. contribute to international
they tried to board a Rome·
ent develop/Ilent of all na_ coolJe'1'ation on the princi_
bound plane with fivp kitions.
ple of 8()vere:ign equality
los (ll poundsl of heroin
Decolonization and the and ·to work toward
the
concealed in the false botright
of
ea,h
country
to
bulldlng
of
a
more
stable
tom of a suitcase,
police
self-determination and in_ lind secure world system
announced. They said they
dependence are the perma- free of military divisions,
tried to recover more drugs
nent interests of nonaligrL pressure tactics, and the
reportedly sent ahead by
ment· It energetically opp- subjugation of the interests
the pair on a different flioses all forms of racism, of other cnunj;ries.
They
ght.
apartheid, colonialism, 'im_ faithfu:lly adhere to the
A \Ithori·ties
said
they
the Malaysians
believed
A house is being sawn through In the middte. wh ich is a double house
at perialism' aDd foreign dom_ viewpoint that nonalign_
were Iinked to a Hong
Aschheim, near Munich (W. Germany). It is presently being .turoed into two, ination. Nonalignment has ment lan bring l~ influen_'
Kong Chinese who was arby sawing it through (picture). The reason for this unusual procedure, which played a Key role.in the Ce to bear on the develorested at Don Muang on
was decided hy court, is th at lhis partition seemed tobe necessary because the process o~ liberating 0010_ . pment of Inte~.atlonlll re_
new year's eve with three
two neighbours suffered from eachother's noise. The building firm 'ha<i
. ni!!1 peoples and destroy·' lations solely through the
kilos (6.6 pounds) of heroin
of
failed to put in insulation material and has now to pay for the expensive separa- ing th!l worl~ colonialist infom.uol -cooperation
in his possession. He' also
. tion.
.
system.
t~ broad group Of count,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,--,
....:
Nonalignment . adheres ries that are widely sepl!"_.fe4
. ._ _~·
was headed for Rome.
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Sri·Lanka conced~s to stnikers~.:demdn:d:··.Belind~'-/:A:li kbbcks':but·· _~:.F~~~.~It'~p~~fice,.
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UK prepared
to host next~
induitrial
nations meet
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Gamassi,
Bourges begin
arms talks

I

Minister of Public Health Dr. Abdullah Omar
Military Attache. at the reception.

FAVOUR

Ethiopian
Eritreans~

ADVERTISE

KHARTOUM, Jan.
6,
(AFP).":'Ethiopian troops
with air support /Jave c~rr·
ied out massacres of civil·
ians in fierce fighting ago
ainst guerrillas of the secessionist Ernrean Liberation Front (ELF)
near
the Sudanese border, the
daily Al Ayam charged
here yetsprday.

IN THE

KABUL

driving

being welcomed by

Iraqi

troops massacre
Sudan reports
the Ethiopians fr-

om their positions at d·awn

Tuesday. the Sudanese pa~
per said.
It said the Ethiopians suffered heavy losses in men
and equipment.
The ELF
ainst rule in

campaign
the

ag-

former

fer Nimeiry

has accused
Ethiopia's ruling Pr.ovinsional Military Administra·
tive Council (PMAC) ur
"derg" of ordering

mass

killings of civilialls along
the Eritrean-Sudanese horder.
.
AI Ayam described the
reported new year massa-

ltalian colony dates from cres as .I an elimination op·
the early '60s whell the eration".
Ethiopia Tuesday aCcusThe alleged m'assacres late Emperor Haile Selastook place in villages near sie ended' the United Nati- ed Sudan of unfriendliness
the towns of Tessenai and on's instituted" Ethi<>-Erit- . following reports \hat KharGaduru at New Year and rean federation and made toum had withdrawn its
ambassador trom the EthELF fighters subsequently . EritTea a province..
iopian capital.
Sudan's President Gaa.
lal!nched l reprisal attacks,
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the. night~,of
I ' . ~~
•
to' ~O','put wf~ji!t- goliig
1976,. four :Incend..., ~iIt!s,
."1.
~;,·~tion
: aturaf Popu- . tb . get ' it, S6metlilng ,Will
•...
roekllts
ten!.
_
t,latr211 ln~' among t1ie~ have' to" go.'" .' . - - ,
.nil"'!"ar~ouse oft!ie·,Uni•. f~.
' .
~ .~.}..~," t uNRWA it ' . 11
.'
.
-ted "N~ns 'Relief
.and its ~e1~ ~r,H~quarters IIll 'facjng . an Ih-miIlion
EiltabUahed by.' a Unl~
~orks Agenc:.; f"" ·Palest''',.and,' pack oni!: part off. to' dollars defIcit, and, ·it· go- Natl6nA Gener/ti' :Alisem~
llIe ~efugl!el! m the Ne1l'" ~an. and. _¥Ulth er . to vemmel\ts do not~ increase Iy re90luti~n in 1949 with
Eas~ (UNnWA)., in BeL. . Vienna. Twenty' UNRWA their regular .coiltributi•. a thr~year' mandate "to
rut;. Elre.l'.~yed· sclrool . staff ·momlJeiw:<~·kHIed;~ OI1lII'lUNRW;A-,;oniily" ",*11 ,carry. ut..relief and;..'WOrks
and other supplies. The da•. ,Prolonged fighting disrup. enter tlie new year with a .programm~ f'1r Palesti!Je
mage runs to hundreds of ted. nio<!t UNRWA-tJNE, deficit anioUJ1ting to one-' re~ugees", llNR"YA
~as
~h0';l~s
ofi dolla", SCOt schools .In .Lebanon. thfrd Its buij~t,' ~
. '.' ha~; :with,. ·retl~ mani1.,
. :rbIS is only one inllicati- LootI,\g . and 'vandalisD\ i,
.
;
. /
.'
ates a ';.si8ntflcan : impact
0": of the' problems that wet€- ger:il\us' problems:,
. "We have .. tiee~. . nearer . on tlie whole 'ireglon thr}
UNRWA faces" remark.
Yet UNRWA managed to 'c91lapse,. nearer to' the ough technical' assl>l,ance.
ed !Director of 'UNRWA's to .continue.to provide the . brink of having"to ~s- :'We have made .a substan :
enforced
ceremnoy.
When love begins to si, cken and decay, it usethlin
New.York Liaison Office, refUgees with what . Pales: J?!!nd,~ this year ,more rtJi\n" " . c' c" l' . '1" .
(Willism Shakespeare)
There are no tricks inplain and simple faith.
Jan van Wijk.
t!neLibe!'a1;lbn; Qr(I!1)ls•• 'evet 'qefclt~~\" .iIeCl.~~dt~Sfjj . ti~"COritrlbutl<inqo,:~
bon '(PLO) 'De);luty' perm- John' Rcnme,~ Comil'iisslon'C! ,norRic': 'lind social-- dev~l<iIl.
~-------=--~
to er.General of
UNRWA. ment In the Middle EB;lt
lJ'NRWA is indeed under anent Representative
the
United
Nations
Hasan
"We.are
~nli.inB
on.going through vocationBl traifsiege. The largest United
Rahman calls. "the
vital' ser'{i~uajji .gove1p.me.,,-,ing- in,~' teaching, ,b~Ud
Nations. oper~ilng agency
Under the' above title, Wothem are imported.
ment of the new order,
Jl.taJ.' .lervi~8ItJd . ~ '~rq" .hig, mecillll1tlcaJ' ~nd ,eIec!assisting lo6. million regis. services in dally life."
addressed itself ~o this
rid Health, the monthly The poorer a country, the
,Twenty" seven million running them' on, the"'bliiiis" ,rical trades;o.radio and~TV
tered Palestine refugees
!TIore overwh~lming
its
problem in a more depublication of the World
voluntary .financing.
TlIalntenance, surveying;
and employing .over 16,- dollars in special contribu- of
Health
Organisation
public health problems.
termined way.
tio
from
governmen~
Y{)U
'can'
run
projects
t1>,is
Sir
John: Said. "Most . 01
ns
all
(WHO).
briefly
revWhen thousands of me- Comprehensive studies we- 000 people (virtually
·this year has lightened way, but .'you.' can't tum these are··two.year course,
iews the highly· competidicaments, in many cases
re carried out to replace. but one hundred of whom UNRWA's disastrou" fina- off an on.going education but they' are equivalent to
live drug market,
:ahd
variants of the same 5Ugradually, patented me- are Palestine refugees),. it ncial load, brought on by service. We need $I~ mil- three yeara of training behow lhe proliferation of
bstance under different
dicines by generic medi-' is beset by physical, logi- intlation, currency devalu_ Lion to do what ·,we want
(Cqntinued on page 3)
stical and financial diffiedrugs affect the develobrand names, are mar·
cines.
ping countries. It also
keted by the producers,
Later on the Generic Mereports of a major first
many of them multinatidicines Law was promul'
step by the world body to
onal companies, medical
gated by the Republic of
.
overcome the problem.
caTe can be well beyond
Afghanistan, and a new
' .
detente and create prospe.
BY BORA JEVTIC
To underline its concern,
the reach of the majority
organis~tion. the Ibne
:rbe Great Powers' stand
cts
for a stabler and safer
PART III
World Health cites the
of the pepple.
Sina Medicaments Insti- out frolIl. other countries
world
s~tem for all~ coun·
The next step WllB· to a new period of relaxexample of a very wide· Afghanistl\'l1\ like many of
lution, was formed tn by reason of their military
tries and all regions. Non.
the
copcept
Of
the
"gusr.
'relations
with
'one
'anoj;ber
ly used antibiotics, tetthe rest of the developoperate 'along the lines strength. They hold
the
anteed second strike" and and in the development of . alignment remains the in·
racycline, which i~ marjng countries has· mereof the Generic Medicines statu!.i of superpowers
in
ternational influence capa_
keted under at least 125
Iy an embryonic phaTmaLaw.
this field-in strategic £0_ the threat of retaliation as relations in, their respect· ble of supplementing
the
off ive parts of the world.
brand names...
ceuticals induslry. nnd Presently public health
rces, ai'r and naval power, a means of warding
role
of
the
Great
Powers
imports the bulk of its
institutions and
"aspit- capacity to intervene etc, "worse than expected" si.
WHO is now drawing up a
the
Nevertheleds, the differ. and contributing to
list of 150 active substan·
medicaments needs.
als have replaced quite Bust this has not halted the tuations. But the new strpossible
next
step
to
new
ces of proven
efficaty To bring the cost of medica number of patented by growing feeling in intern_ ategic parity of the Great ing international positions political and economic reo
and safely in the treatmines down, the Public
generic medicines.
ational public oPinion of PowerS, finally acknowle_ of the Great Powers' and
lations in the world. It
ent of common symptHealth Ministry
some Both the doctors, and ,the the undesirability, unten- dged. and accepted, remain-.. their balance_of~power reo
endeavours
to combinE!' the
lationship,
based
on
the
oms and diseases.
The
years ago began d"aw'ng
consum,'ng pu hl-'c, need
I
ability, 'lind iUegaiity of ed unstable. Each break.'
prevailing balance of .po_
dyn'amjcs
o~
i<leterrence,
through
in
military
tech_
list, World Health noies.
up of national formulagreater t,'me t o ch ange war as an instrument for
G rea t
will be finalised in cons·
.ries tbat· attempted to
their attl't udes, .an d prac· attaining interests or for nology subjected the stra. ineVitably pose sigrjificant wer between the
Powers
with
an
accepta,,political
and
geographic
uItation with a wide rarestrict imports of meditices ,an d un t'l
1 thoIS 'h as
rectifying an imbalance of tegie equilibrium to a pr_
nge of experts and leadcines to the bare esSenbeen achieved hard earnecarious test. and .raised the limits to the processes of ce of the principles of in_
ing world institutions.
tials.
d
. power. This fceling, which threat that one side wou_ detente. The
sovereignty.
argument dependence,
e and scarce foreign has been noted since the
and
equality
of
rights. It
that
there
is
an
alternati..
It is drawn up with the ilut to reverse a well ent·
CIITr e nc y WI'11 con t·mue t a
beginning of the century, ld ~ttain "first" strike caalso
corrects
the
effects
of
ve
to
detente
is
fading,
objective of .offering herenched trend, nurtured
be wasted on imports.
pa~lity." RegardlCSls
of
~lth ministries a basic
by the huge Tesources of
Now that WHO has also represents the "initial de_ whether they were occupi-' hut difference and tenden- power polities by instituttool in shaping their'
the multinationals and
of the.
come out for success in velopment
al conscience
of univers_
maMI·. ed by their own plans or cies toward Iconflrontation ing the principles of ack_
nowledgement and harmo~
drug policies, formuI1It·
theil' sophisticated. marthis front '
Angh'
"aOlsta n nd." Of all traditIonal go_ efforts to react to the con_ between the Great Powe_
nisation of the differing
rs
remain.
The
most
recent
ing national lists. of 'eso
keting approaches, this
and lhe rest of the deveduct of the other side, the
of all
sential drugs; avOiding
measure did not prove
loping nations wiII be als for which war has peen Great. Powers found them. difficulties in the relations national interests
wastage, and ensuring tho
very effective.
able to make greater and wagea-increaslng prosper. se~ves. preoccupied by the of the Great Powers have countries. It is only thro_
at only drugs which will The Ministry of Public Hespeedier progress'. in the' ity. and wealth, attaining constant development, pr- been interpreted as etforts ugh ~he correction of the
be of maximum value to
alth, after the establish:
direction.
POlltICa,l objeet;ive:;,
and·
to couple the understand. workmgs of power polities
protecting nationai securi- oduction, and deployment ing regarding strategic pa- and its supplementation
'y -oniy the third is ge. Of new weapons systems. rity with an understand. with the new internationof. d.eterren_
nerally considered legitim- The effects
ing on worldwide tactical al role of nonaligpment
ate in modern conditions. ce- created by parity in parity between the two si- that detente may be pia.
TI'acing ou tits uncon. strategic 'a'1'ffis-- were ac~ des. Now in existing ·inte. ced on firmer foundations.
the civil code ii1Ttiis con~-p-aper comments on the ae- ventional
JAMHOURIAT;
aevelopment, companied by an economi_ mational .conditions,
just with the pa:rticipation of
tivities being carried' out
In an editorial entitled text.
nonahgnment was the. uri. cally dissipating and COn_ as in the Cold War period, a1) the countries of
the
The
civil
code
of
Afghaunder
Pakthia
Developm-,
Serving the majority. the
lque international movem- stantly renewed teehnolo. the world needs the univ_ world s)'stem and applicpaper comments on the nistan is a compendium th- ent Project to preserve,
in the darkest gical competition, and in e1'9Slist, global principles ation to all corners of the
ascertains and possibly expand the fo- . ent that
strivings of the governm- at defines and
years
of
polUical
tension such conditions succeeded of 'nonalignment in order earth.
.
ent of the Repuhlic of Af- the whole spectrum of rig~ rests in Pakthia.
only in bringing about an
and
military
confrontation
Review
of
Int'I
Affairs
to
cement
the
processea
of
Irresponsible
felling of
ghanistan to ensure public hts and obligations of the
"armed peace.".
.
trees, and wasteful use of came forth with the deJIlwelfare, and promote stan· citizens, and will make the
The threat that the othand for traW!cending the
dards of living of the po- administration of judicial forest resources must not
er side would acquire first
Cold
War,
-reducing
inter.
an
effective
instrument
for
only
be
stopped,
but
the
pulation.
strike capalli ty and stra.
The far re_ching reforms upholding of social jus- situation should be rever- national tension, and ina.
tegIC superioritty remainugurating
international
tice.
sed.
Afghanistan
instituted in
ed
constanUy on the hori_
negotiation
and
detente.
It
The
passage
and
enforThe
personnel
of
the.
Paall ~re aimed at eliminatoccupIed no significant pl_ zon of the stratl;gic arms I ,
~oj
ing injustices and discrep- cement of the law rep res- lclhia Development
ect have embarked on ex, aee. in the balance of stra.. :ace. !Tog!!ther',~th . the' "
ancies that punished the ents a highly significant
effeCts of .
for
the
tensive sapling planting teglc forl';es, 'so decisive in mternational
accomplishment
underdog. and the underjustice and judicial organs
operations,. and grow hun- these phases of the distur- nonalignment, the dynam.·" •
previleged.
d.r eds of thousands of sap- bing postwar development ic competition jn sj;r'ateg. I'
The ultimate objective of the state.'
deve\opmeDj;'
of the government of the
The paper also carries an hn~s on their nurseries i'n of internatibna,l relations. IC :weapons
Afghanistan, interview wjth Mohammad variOUs parts of the pro- 111:1' posi,ti,ons were 'crjtiz~ obhged the. Great Powers
Republic of
ed as "immoral" and jud_ to begin· to' alter:-Cold WaT
to attain full social justice. Omar Akbarzada who at. VJnce.
ged to be a "peacetime ab- behavibur. :rh.ey·· <lame ·to
and to spread the benefits of tended a seminar On com!~e p~per expresses the
thermonuclits development
efforts, munications resc'arch
in DPIn~on f,hat educating the erration." But even then, realize that
ear
wil~
no
longer
ace.
at
the
height
of
the
Cold
and the national income eq- Kuala Lumpur recently.
public on purposeful and
Wa:r, nonalignment Urged eptal:>le. instrument of pO,
uitably.
responsible use of forest
He notes that in the dethe necessary processes of liticiJ'md . developed
To do this, it takes more veloping countries com- resOl.II·ces. coupled with
a
negotiation readiness to' accept negot.
than laws and regulations' munication is mostly a one conhnualJy expanding af- in.ternational
it requires a commitment way traffic. The newspap- forestation operations can and understanding. It drew latlon and the re1llxation"
on· the part of the public erSt teJev.ision stations. and e!Jsurc the future prospe:. attention to the necesssTy of tenSion in the~ relaii.
servants to exercise their radio broadcasting orllani- Tt,hty of the people of Pak- development of internati. ons-with'one another. GuL.
onal relaHons in the last. ded by their ~wn national' :
JB.
duties most responsibly. and sations have either failed to
iJ)g inte'rest of the entire
devotedly.
rcalise the importance of
-Forests are perhaps the
interests and torced by ~
international
community
audience research and feed
fhr~atest ~ingle resources in
the .demands· of their own. ~
IS provinces and
e
.
and of. the Great Powers
Working together, the back studies. or lack the
mestle trendS; they initiat.
thing possibl~ for. ~~ry- themselves. Events
bore
people and the government competence and the resour.
ed a new period ·Of· relJlxpreservation Bnd
.elf
of Afghanistan,
orc m"ak- ces to embark on - these
OUt the efforts of nonali_
st~atel!ic ~sjtions and dotasks.
should
b
d
expansIOn
ing good head ways. In less
g~ent. The
power polie one.
dtl"n of, tensions in their
than four years after the
hcs and military COnfront.
mestlc trenda, 1hey Initiated
CAIRO
Jan
6
(
establishment of the RepuFor effective communi€.:·-Chad's;' d' , AFP) ation of the immediate poea of state G
atiol1s such
studies
are
blican order in the countstwar decades had unex..
necessary. The neral Felix Mall oum ''':ry we have come a long absolutely
arrl- pected coru;equences that
a instituted changes in the
way, a distance which could considerable resources th- v ed h ere yeserday [or
f~Ve--day first official vi- Cold War positions of the
not be ttaversed in decades at ·the developing countries
MORGES, .ISW.JIrZERL. otu, 38, reputed as Japan's
The fund said it
had
Sl t to Egypt.
before. This is indicative of expand on establishment
Great Powers themselves. AND, Jan. 6, (Reuter).- most skil,led karate man, urged Presidont ·'Duval,ier
Gen. Malloum was
!he promises which purp- and maintenance of pubThe
World.
Wildlife and the tiger inside a ca- to ensure that the fight
lishing and broadcasting
by President Anwar S~~~
efforts
oseful. concerted
The advance of military Fund last Tuesday' conde- ge in: a 20,000 capacity sO_ did not take place.
hold for the future of the institutions will go to wa·
and government O~i'cials
technology throughout the mned plans for a fight be. cer stadium' in Port-auKoU' said' Yamamot<rnation.
ste if their messuges are
Gen. Malloum and
hi~ entIre postwar period indo
tween a Japanese karate Prince.
not kept under continuai host are expected to begin uCed the Great Power to expert and A Bengal tig·
ANIS:
The bout would take pl. who is reported to
have
Tn yesterday's issue the scrutiny and revised cons- talk~ today with the em- mtensively develop their er in Hai ti, and said it had
aCe
either
on
January
28
defeated
.a
wild
bull
by
a
paper comments On the tantly for greater effect.
phas~s on' Afro-Arab coo. strategic forces and const.
urged President J ean.OJa. Or Februa:ry, Kou said in
kIck
andl
farefist
punchregulation of social relatiHEYWAD:
~ratlon and bilateral rela.
antly introduce new weapude Duvaller to ban the New York last month. He ing-W9uld get u);lwards
In yesterday's issue .the tlOns.
ons alld the importance of
ons systems. The ac.cumul_
contest·
added that Haiti was seL . of 400,000 dollal'S for ris.
ated stoc!!:s of thermonucADS. KATES
A Tokyo. promoter, Yo- ected because "it's proba- king his life, and
Ildltor
with
lear arms ~nd miSSiles al. shio Kou, announced plsns
bly
the
only
country
in
television
;neoroe
this
coClaaaifled: 6 Lines per column 9 pOInt
so brought about' the de_
for a "Fight to the Finish" the world that would pe_ uld rea'eh a miUion dDll_
Nour M. Rahlrnl
letters Ms. 20.
yelopment of new strateg.
between Mamoru Yamam. rmit an event IikI' ,this."
ars.
IC concepts. They wt>re acClaasified: 6 Linel per col= 9 point
T'el: 2ll1\47
cepted as an instrument
letter Afs. 40
for deterring the outbreak
Editorial
Diaplay:
COlumn em. AlB. 30.
of thermonuclear war. The
SUBSCRIPTION
KATES
enormous destructive pow.
Tel20M8
'-{alf yearl¥
At. 'llOI' er of modern strategic arBUliness& Ctrc. Manager~
as a warning
Yearly
Af•. ' 1600 ms served
that any attack would. be
Advertl8iBc: 36llI9
answered by. a counterat.
Yearly
Dollar 60 tack that would
destroy
Ciroula~ 26851..53 ext. 511
H;alf yearly
DoUar 35 the basic societal existence
of the attllcker.
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RWA-.t!";uned): in Lebanoli,
the Syrian Arab Republic,
East Jonlan, the West Bank and the Gaza Strip. A
further 85,207 reflige'e pupils were known to
be
enrolled in'
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A,D\ltRTISE~1ENTS
I

(I metres
-year, .
'to';26;OO0 -graduates. :rbe
.
. . , . . ".
. ' _..
p;o~le w.e have· In the t r .'
7.77;291.. ~ of .ciotton . and its installation.has be-'
Eng AD1ln also'Said;:ith!d i aln,1ng " cent~s get emplocloth ~6jI!!~'pM To gun..,;Thls will be fllllowed, preaently' .8;1100 :wcir~ i :y~~! 'and, m some cases,
t)
W~-:-9;l'L ~ during -the'· by .the 'puroh""",.of'. machine. .. ?nd empl~· are·rwotlriiJ)g , . are snapp,ed up by, local
schoob 10 the same: area
'!:JI'l'
..
pa~~ :'blne~mo~tJ!s of '13. .t")' ,for 'dy<;ing, ~d' fbr 'pr. In:. differentdac*!>fies .' ',of l·g~e~ents. ~any go to
--1'
Because of the
stead
M:lO~stry
.
\ \ r~'
in the
S
f
0f P u b'
he
Health ha's receiv;.~.d.loffers
'.. '.
55,._,"aai.tf'- .~~e:' _E~ecutive' ?duc.tion of $t~am needed
ATC.,;~~d;<ith~~~i1S Ku'WaI,t,. Sa~dl Arabia and natural growth
.
rom SIemens Co. Kabul for 1417 metres "under-!!lI'
P.~dJ!nt.. Qf·the Company 10 the proceSSing of text- ,a totaW.o~fl!P1..6'{l"\li.. ,. of I arqund the qUlf to Qatar. 001 ~optatJon
and the Ag.. ground ten-lines telephonecable each metre at Afs. ii1I
.Eng.,:.AP1~iJlilih' Amin in ile.
',,:wlIlUriiJg ~and<llilso, :'Although we've recently
:X~~ ack....~f_f';lnds
for 58 and 117 metres 2,incheszinc pipe with two it-!!I1
an iiJu:rvi,e.w With _The '
'.
, .' ',~ '. ' .. h~.~in1fii~ ~.n~of! had. some ,difl(ieuLty Ovcr
e
.
con:,,"
uct,on,
daubems of related eqU!ipme nts at Afs. 21,120
from f,;
Kabul ,Times" '.
.
With. the operatIOn offthe 1I"ll~g!~.m.Iitva~I· fltin- . plaemg, 'elementary school
1 -shlftll)g IS a problem at market. Individuals, local and foreign firms
WhOltJ
I.. •
.'
"
exten.slon pla~t the A'I'C's, ';jJel..mikjng;;lJriiChtiJes,"$.
teachers", . Sir, John con40h4 U NRWAUNESCO
.
h e above"· should come on January
II
•
•
.c~n prOVide
t
Eng,' '~mln' told that ·sl- I capaCity wl11 ris.e .iro.rd· the' nislilng~fl'uIClhln~;8tarnpUJg't1nued, "th!"Jl! who teach
s\O~IS. W~e':l t,?ere
lS~:ll to thc Service Department of Ministry of Pub~
nce .1350;:th.e. ATe " ,,'!!as P~r1t 75 to'. 85 inilIlon
pl~tli., etc;iI'Thli.!:ATC '-ISo ' English, Maths .. and Sciena
.
u
get
defi~lt,.
Sir
Johnlliii~
Health.
(574) 3-3
been e~ort~n!f its textile met~es per year. The com.
has· ,11' ,meclulIllcal. work. c.e can ffnd jobs. everywh.
POlOted
out,
the
need
for
:;;1.~'W
Ei
Ii"
¥rE
,'
;
,;11!5i
iEi!!!5i"I"',;;;;;I12S1
~
'SlI ~ ~
to West Germany, Italy pany also plans to produshops lor repair purposes ere_. Out. institute. of Edu·
school, con'ttructlOn compo
.'
_. - , ,,",.!~_~I_ _ ~
~nd Japan.. and is also in ce o~her qualitie,s of syn.
and it also has steam pr- ·~ation.. which ,aims at the
eles with other needs-it
c~ntaet WI.th more Europ_ thet'c elo~h.. and has drs.oducing. plants. mth the Improvement. of' UNRWAcannot always be squeeze.m, Amencan and Japan- wn a speCifIC program for
completion of new nullS UNESCO schools, providcs
cd out.. I don't see how
~:'e ~ustomers for expan'd~ the
By 1361 ano.
and the extension plan4' ~n:servic~ professional tra_
thc schools can run on trimg tts market!<;. The com- ther project.ed plan of the
already under consitructi- Hung for. teachers.
This
ple shifts."
,
pany.' sends sa"?ple~. of its AT,C to e,:,pand. Pule Khuon not only the
annual has been s<>\ successful that
The Pailesr,inia:n passion
tex~lle to foreign. countr_ ?,rl textJIe mill wili be
production will be elevat- the methoda have now beGhori Cement Factory has receivcd
an offer
for education is such tbaa
'e,s In a bid to caPture mo-. unplemented, ~e. ·.capacity
ed 'but .hundreds of
neW ~n adopted by countries
from .Haq Murad Ltd. for one Valga model 76 car at
Palestinian~ have the hi"
re elistamers and' to pro. of .Pu!e Khumn >mill wlll
jobs will be created, Eng. m, the region. It is' a comghcst percentage of· coUe... Ais 435.000 ~nd half of the Traffice servicl' paym,
m~te export of Afghan te- be raIsed by
12 million
Amin added
bmatlOn of correspondence
ge graduates among Third ent.
xtlle.. The seven year de.
courses and
on_the_,,-Pat
Businessmcn, local
and foreIgn
firms
who
World peop~es- J.l
per;
velopment plan of the s t - '
seminars and summer rothousand, according to the' .want to supply at Iowerprice should come at 10
.~ll~~~_
u=~h~~h
PLO's Mr. Rahman. Midd- .. n. by January 15 to thebidding committee at Re·
nds in the textile produc.
yoU( can give profp,\' t a~.
le Eastern universities fr.' lation Department of Ghori Cement Factory. Secu.
and will provide text·
training to teach.rs
(575) 3-1
equel'\tly o$!for. free ed:ue-I rities are required.
. lie export mos.t favourable
~ut taking them off the
. (Continued on page 4) , ,
prosp~cts keepmg in view
NEW DELHI, Jan.' 6,
(pitcher) containing the job. I ,This system is applithe mcre:",kd production (Reuter).-More than ten
nectar of imJ:11ort ality. by , cabl~ to alI developing co_
of the .m,ll s through .their million
Hindu pilgrims
the gods after this was st_ untrles. I don't think that
expans,lOn andl esj;abhshm· are expected to att<:nd the
olen by demon, according anyone has used this same
ent of the new ones in ma_ worlds's biggest religious
to Hindu mythology.
multimedia approach
b.·
ny provices.
fair, 'the
Kumbhamela
fore."
The largest congregation
which began in the holy
of several million pilgrims
In addition to the InstiSpeaking of the aceom. city of Allahbad in north-'
's expec t ed on January 19 tute of Education, wh,'ch
plishments of ATC he s~id est India yesterday Jan 5.
when at two hours and 48 has moved from Beirut to
the company
marketted
The six.meek mela (fa. t
temporary
Headquarters
mlDU es past
f10- In A mman, UNRWA oper50,745,555 metres of cott- ir), held at Allahabad evadlights
will midnight
beam down
on and rayoe cloth during ery 12 years during a sp_
THE SHORTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT ROUTE FROM K'ABUL TO
on a special bathing sec_ ates eIght vocational and
the last nine months of the cci~lly significant conjunEUROPE.
AMERICA
AND JAPAN LIES THROUGH THE
SOVIET
t ion and the main bathing te.acher training
~ntre9
UNION.
.
current year '(whlj.ch also ction of planets and stars,
festival of Mauni Amawa- WIth 4,500 'students. These
AEROFLOT'S NEW CO MFORTABLE TU.154
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
included backlog of last enables devout Hindus to
shya will begin.
centres are locate,l at Am_
SERVICE.
SPEED..
COM
FORT
AND
TRADITIO
NAL
RUSSIAN HOSPIT·
T
yea ) l!etching 954,899,368 bathe in the holy waters
man and Wadi Seer in JoALITY
WILL
MAKE
YOUR
Am
TRIP
PLEASANT
AND
Afghanis from the
local' of the Ganges and Jamuna
More than 500.000 pilg_ rand, at Kalandia and Ra_
MEMORABLE.
markets The sale was 137,. rivers. These waters
are
rims will stay throughout mallah ( a women's centrc
600.254 Afs. more
than believed to wash
away
the festival for the Kalp- and a men's cent!'!) on the
last year. Similarly during sins and ensure salvation.
avas-daily Titual
bath- West Bank. at Siblin
in
the same period this year
This year's fair is eonsi_
and will live in tents and Lebanon, a11 D.mascus in
the factory .produced) 46,- dered the most auspicious
thatched huts.
Syria ,and at Gll2a. Thi~(
549,226 metres IOf cotton in 144 years because of a
Already a township
of y'ea:r, .eleven WOmen enrol~
and raynn cloth
which double confll,lence of the
tents has sprung up On a. led in courses for archiL
was 5,399,898 metres more two rivers, due to a cha"hdy 250~hectare (600- ectural draug h tsmel1, laborthan the p~ year.
nge in
the
flow
of
acre) stretch on the banks atory technicians and assThe ATC export its tex_ the
Ganges
astrolof the Ganges and Jamuna istant pharmacLsts at the
tile through containers to ogers say
there
is a
rivers.
formerly all-male Damasc_
European countries
via particularly important co_
us
Vocational
Training
Soviet Union and trans~ njunet
Somc 5,000 foreign devo- Centre, and the cooed trion of heavenly boorts it upto to Hamburg, dies this month.'
tees are expected to take end is likely to continue.
West Germany as- provid_
Some 8,000 policemen
part· One of the main fe_
General education. how_
ed by the' mutual agre<>atures of the mela is a se· ever is UNRWA's larg slt
will direct the movement
, e
ments .
of pilgrims. assisted
by
ries of colourful process.i- single activity. In 1976, a
. 11.00
:rbe raw material for cot·
DEP.' KABUL
ons of Sadhus-Hindu asce- total of 288893
fug
well
mOnitored
stringent
cr
'
re
ee
ton fabric is all arranged
tics-many 'of them naked children were att nd' g
ARR. TASHKENT lUll
e In
locally and 'is bought from owd eon trol measures deslind led by elephants. The 592 UNRWA UNESCO
el
Spinzar, Bast, Balkh and igned to prevent a repeat
sight of their ash.smeared ementary and prep r t
DEP. TASHKENT 15.15
of a stampede in
which
ory
Herat companies.
bodies is believed to take schools staffed by a a8 360
According to Eng. Amin' ab9ut 350 people were of:
'
away all. taint of sin.
.teaehers and head teachers
ficially estimated as killARK- MOSCOW
16.30
ATC launched the extens(Continued on pade 4)
(most nf w"om ,"er UN
With immediate connection to many major Eu rupean cities.
at
"
II
•
e
,- .,
ion and expansion plan of ed and 1,000 injured
All times local·
;.
, . , .. . . ._ _ '&\f1l:
Gulbahar Textile Factory AllahQbad in 1954.
in 1353 foreseeing an inc"
For further information please contact: AEROFLOT Office. '
rease _of ten mUlion metThe fair takes' place
at
res of cloth per ·year. As the confluence
of three
provided in the. plan new sacred river!l, the Ganges,
d. Gm and Press of Balkh has received an offer ~
machinery and equjJ>ment Jamuna and the invisible,
(2171 20-9
fabled
Sarasvati.
It
marks
~for
ten u?its one ton l;>alanee each unit at 350
was purcha>ed. for the ext·
•
lund Sterhng tn ba dehvered up to Hairatan Port'" .,.
ension plant from outside the rescue of the Ku~bha
from Market.
:AI
Businessmen,
local and
foreig~ firms who d·
dcan provide the above atlower price should send ~
~their application to theGin and Press representa.d
dtlve at Block No. I NaderShah Mina and be present~
*?n January .16 with theirbusiness licence for bidd-d
Womens Institute nee, 32 items of Photography
dmg. Securities are required.
~
~
(577) 3--'-3 d
The Exploitation 'Department of Ministry of
Mines and Industries has
and to operate the mobile Audio.visual unit.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms whb wllnt
to provide the above should come to the Services
*:+:+:+'+::+:+:+.+:+~+:+::+::+::+:+~+::+:+:+.'+::;:~:
7000 including 1he installment of the balance.
D~partment of Wo~ens
Insti~ute until January 13
hBusinessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide should
LISt of the above Items can be seen. Securities
:+:
t
eir applications to the Marketing Section of EXPloitation Department
are required.
.
(580) 3-1
block .13. A Nader. Shah Mina and be present at8.30 a.m. on January
11
~
.+..
for bidding. SpeCIficatIOn of balances can be seen and securities are requi r e d , '
(573) 3-3
'Textile
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I Offer re,c.eived

Over 10 million to
attend ·Kuinbha mela
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OFFER RECEIVED

N,eeded
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N·eed.ed
Logistic Purchasing
Departme,nt
of 'National
Defence Ministry needs 17 it~s .different electric
equipments. IndiViduals, local foreign firms
who
can supply should. come on February 15 at 10 A.M.
to the Logistic Purchasing Department.
Specif.ications can be seen at the purchasing Co.
mmittee office.
(582) 3-1
.

~~~~

~,~~~~~~~~~~~~

IOffer
receivedl
~
De-~

"*:+:
.+.
"+'

:t:..
Ministry of Agricul-ture needs for
fonOWing:;';:
OC Ea;'
! t,
.
,+'5 Items;
"+'
.'
. .
.
.
. ':: . ~- ~~~~ ~~~:;:tors...
:::.~""oa;F~F"E~RQa.Ra.E~cRE,R.1va.E-D~- II~
.:,.: 3- 20 Tarpaulin (Gasproof sheep).
:: ::1
::; ~ ~5.';;~::Sk~hambereach at .)003 Capacity·
Ghori Cement Factory has received an offer
frol1l Imkemex India Lim.'

:E-

Illdl.V1duals, local and l'ore,gn firms who
want,,-,,lIited for 20 tons special Gelatine 80~;· 25 x 200 mm 140
grams each
ton~
.*.to prOVIde the above should come until January 17*'US$-1087 C I F Kara h'
. d'
d
P I Kh
.
II
. '
Clan
~nsur~
to want
U -1-to umn:
:',it::'" t 0 the Service De p artmen t of. Minist
6 3 r Y of A g ricul-:' ,t
Busmessmen,
local
and fOl'!lgn
firms up
who
prOVIde at lower pnce
± t ure
(57)
-I
.
should send their offers to the RelatIOn Department Qf Ghor: Cement FaeL*..*.+.+''+' + '+
+~+
* ..
+'.. +..-;+ .;>. tnry. at Shar-,.Nau and be present on January 18 for bidding Securities arel

:!:.

'.+' :'
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Needed

The Agncultur,al Development Exploitation
.
~partment has received an offer for 200 Avon biCY.~
Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry of
II'S made
in India with stand, ben, lock etc. witl>-!ia!
~out dynamo e~eh at Ais. 2050 from Bashamber Na.~ National .Defence needs. 10 items different paint
th Sethi. Individuals, local and foreign firms whO~ . .lor printing machine,..
. Individuals, local and foreign firms \'o'ho can pro~~Il!:ean supply at lo~er price should come· IOn Janua.~
, ry. 16 to the ServIces Department of EXPloitatian~ ~vide, should cOme on 10 a.m. of Febl.\ary 16 to the
Department. in block 13
A Nader Shah Mina. Seen• lRgistic Purchasing Departmen t. Spl>C~cations can
be seen at the purchasing, Committee Office:
rities 8I'C required. BuSiness licence will be seen. ~
(578) 3-1·
~
.
(583) 3-1
.'
'.......P
¥
",_7
tu:JI"illImlillillll,.........
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OFFER RECEIVED
The AdminiStration
Department of thc Prime Ministry has received an
offer for 26 items of porcelain dishes for their guest,hous<,s at US$-21423 C,I.F.
Hairatan Port and insured up to Kabul from Czechosolovakian Representative
in Kabul. Individuals. local and foreign firms who can provide the above at
'lower price should/ ''lend their ap'plicalions .to the Services D~partment of
Prime Ministry .and
be present on 2 p.m. on January 15 Jor bidding. Specifications and samples can be seen.
(581) 3-1
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(Continued from pa.~ 1)
versity.
The opening ceremony of
the exhibition was attend.
ed by some offioals of \Foreign, Education and Infor·
mation and Culture MInistries, deans and teachers
of some Colleges of Kabul
University, scholaTs and
some heads of diplomatic
missIons residing In Kg,bu\.

Trans I ation
of ho I y Koran
in33 languages
LONDON. Jan 6, (Reut.
er ) -The holy Koran,
of
the world's 850 milhon MIlshms, IS to be translated in.
to 33 languages m the form
of long-playing records, a
Tecord producer sald here
yesterday
Muhammad Iqbal Zakaf1a. a 28-year-old
Bangladesh-born 'record producer and film distnbutor, has
already completed the En·
Ilsh, Beng-all, Urdu and
French verSlOns which WIll
be on sale in Britam. the
United States and France
at the end of this month
The double albums, sel.
lmg here for 399 sterling
each, will bave the chant109 of the
Arabic verses
from the Holy Koran interspersed wIth translations In
the listener's own
language

B.D. leader
leaves China
after visit

,I

Skim~ing
The civil law',has - been
organized ih 4 VOlumes, 12
sections, 45 cha~, 370
headinll'" lind 2,416 articl.
es,

,

Requirements of the ti_
me, SOCIal conaitiona and
env;iommentaL IPrerequ,isi.
tes have been realis'tically
taken into cor4deration
in the .preparation of this
law.
Islamic Juri,<;prudence is
conSIdered the basic sourCe
of legal and judicial ~s
tems in this Moslem socIety.
The Republican ,Regime
by legislating a number of
essential and vital laws in
the light of national and
progressive values of th~
July 17th Revolution covered in a short time through
specially consistent efforts
a long way which has be_
en covered by other nati·
ons m long time The CiVIl Law is a true and el.
oquent witness to thIS Ie·
gal take-off on the road
to national development·
Fortunately. the Afghan
society com'" to possess
for the first time, thanks
to the Republican Regime,
the full text and valuable
collection of regUlations
organizing private relationship among
individuals
in political and social life.
Under the Civil law, these
reg-ulations organize various aspects of CIvil hfe in
1;hls ancient Ian,d
The above law' opens a
new chapter m the legal
hIstory of the country, fu.
rther strengthenmg
legal
prinCiples 10 the ciVIl life
of our new socIety

BY M. I. QASIMY,AR
whose detalis would be
too much for this brief article. Yet, efforts are made to gIve readers a bird's
eye vIew In this cqonectiOIl as far as contents of
this law are concerned:
First-The General Pri.
nciples:
These constItute the foundallo",>, for organization
of this law which are indicative of the phIlosophy
and legal thinking of this
society, protecting the accepted material and spirL
tual values in our national
life. These prinCiples also
embody the eqUItable and
realistIC standards for keeping the balance between rights and obligations
with respect
to peoples
legal relationships and m
regard to society's supre
me illterests and those of
public order.
Second-General and d<iltailed IPnnci~s reO£fLi~
to persons, whether real
or legal, definition of characteristics and conditions
of personality" civil status, domicile, Citizenship,
characterstics and effeets
of legal qualification. These principles also deal wL
th regulatipns concerning
real persons to ensure and
facilitate legal growth of
personaJjty land improve.ment of the quality of CIvil life.
WIth regard to legal CI'
vII persons, foundations
have been laid to prepare
the ground
for creation
and growth of ciVIl instiL
ullons such as those dealing with consecratIOn and
othet pubhc legal bodIes
so that the Afghan society
may participate
actively
and effectIvely in the elevation and
development
of ItS culture. sCIences and
arts and the rendering of
humane services.

PLO for full investigation
of Saleh murder case

-

\.

•
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PEKING, Jan. 6, (AFP)
-Bangladesh leader General Zlllur Rahman left Pekmg yesterday afternoon
after slgnmg the first coJust~ce based On
law
operation agreements between hiS country and Peo- can be ensured more objple's Republic of Chma
ecpve and certainly on a
The bilateral agreements larger scale. A manifestat·
signed m Peking on Tues- ion of the collective will
day cover economIc and te- of the society concerned,
chmcal co-operation, and the law originates
from
trade and payments
bet- the ideas of justIce and
'1l*Jfr-~ iCOD'
ween the two countries.
equality and this should cernmg personal status a
It has been Impossible
be SO as jwtice constitutes greater part of which is
to obtam details in Pekmg
the cornerstone of -:very
about the contents of the society and the heart and forlr)ed by family law. Sp.
been
accords. particularly
whe- spint of every polttical and ecial attentIon has
paid
in
thIS
connection
so
ther any mihtary aspect is
social system.
that healthy legal pnnclpmcJ:uding In them.
As is clear from numer- les may be utilised to prTo mark the ImpoTtaoce
ous headings and artIcles, otect the f;unily in a manof event. Mao .Tse-Tung's
the Civil Law deals with ner that justice be best
successor Chairman HUB
rights and obligations of ensured For instance, the
Kuo-Feng attended the
real and legal persons
in neceS$U'y, reasonable and
slgnmg ceremony, the New
CIVIl
life
in
indJvldual,
fa_
equitable unmumfles basChma News Agency
repmily and social contexts ed on IslamIC principles Qaorted.
ve been prOVIded for 10 the
held of rights and obligatoons of the man and wo_
man who together lead a
family hfe For mstance
10 order to protect
th~
PARIS, Jan 6, (AFP)- Paris after the official at famIly and preclude obscThe Palestine LiberatIOn the time, Mahmoud Ham- enity, legal guarantees haOrgamzation (PLO) wants chan was kIlled by a bo- Ve been proVided to safegrn b planted In hiS home on uard the rights and human
France to brmg to tnal
digm ty of women, to fix
those responSible for the Dec. 8, 1972 Two other
murders of four Paleshn- Palesbnian mlhtants- Ba- the marr.age age, protect
Sil Kubasl and Mohamed
Ian militants in ParIs in
the TIght to freely choose
the past four years, It was Boudia- were killed on the spouse, marrIages baS'Apnl 5 and June 23. 1973
announced here yesterday
ed on free consent of the
The head of the PLO In- respectively.
partn.ers and stablhty
of
The PLO blamed Zlomst the famIly nucleus
formatIon 'and Liaison Bureau JD the French capital. secret services for the kilFourth-The right
01
Ezzeddm Kalak. told a ne· lings A commumque ISSU- ownersh.p WIth regard to
ws conference that the PLO ed Tuesday saId that they moveable and immoveable
had sent a message to Fr- were part of a "vast ZIO· property:
mst plot" aimed at "liQUlench authontIes from
Its
To protect the rIght of
Beirut headquarters urg- dahng the Palestinian reu~ng and explOIting
as
volution"
Ing a thorough Investigation
well
as
handJing
propoerty
Kalak saId he was 10 conand was also sendmg a detact With the French for- WIth due consideration of
legation for contacts
eign mmistry for any mf- sooal obligations there.
The PLO deosion followFifth-Organization
of
ed the assassmatlon of Ma·- ormation on the murder of
TIghts and C01l1II11tInents
Saleh
The
PLO
would
ask
hmud Saleh outside hIS
the Red Cross to transport of persons toward one anPalestiman
bookstore on
the body to Saleh's native other with respect to conJan. 3 accordmg to Kalak,
tracts and transactions
Saleh was an offICial of Fa- Village of Sebasheh. neqr
Nablus, In Israeli occupied
tah and took part, In that
Jordan
ObservatIon of the princ.
capacity. ID the recent f,gKalak
also
announced
raI pies of eqUIty and fairplhtmg 10 Lebanon
lly would be held Saturday ay 10 all contracts, protecSaleh served temporan·
mornIng at the entrance to
tIOn of free will in enteIy as PLO bureau chief m
Paris' Pere Lachalse cern· rmg mto contracts, proVISetery to honour Saleh and IOns made for descrepanclto commemorate the fourth es concerning
the exeranmvC'I s~ry of Hamchan
Cise
of
WIll
po.
death
(Continued from page 3)
wer such as coorslon, mIsHe 1 eJected any sugges- takes, frauds rand' organi.Kumbba melas were often
tIOn
that Saleh died as a sat,on of ca".. regarding
marred by outbreaks
of
result
of disagreements am- cancelation of contracts
kldnlllpping, murdjer, riot·
109 and rape, as well
as ong Palestiman groups. calSIxth-Means to prove the
epIdemICS of cholera and hng that " tactic of Ziomst right, offICial and unofficsecret services aimed at
plague
ial documents,
admission,
allOWing them to commIt
ThiS year, there WIll be crimes WIthout bemg pu- oath, withnesses and eVld·
ence
22 inspection posts aimed mshed.
at preventing the spread
liThe true
refusal
fr·
The' followmg sources ha.
of communicable dlseaces ont", he said, IS the Israve
been chiefly utilised
A profusion
of hospitals el government which refuthe CIVIl
includes a 100-bed centrat ses to evacuate the occupied II) prepanng
hOSPItal, three for infectL territories and to recogl'lIse Law:
1- IslamIC JurisprudenOUs diseases and one
lO- tbe rigbts of the Palesbed unit fOf each of the tinians and which continu- ce.
2- Healthy
traditIons
ten sectors of the fair ar_ es to caIl the PLO a group
u
of
society
espeCIally
those
of
assassins
ea.

Kumbha mela
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Law

f0rtn!ng b.asis for leg,\! ve
i'dl~ in the course to ti
me, learning good and eq..
iiitable impact pn organisation of legal relationship
among individuals.
3-Foreign legal text.
Civil codes from those
progressive Arab. countries
whose social, cultural and
spiritual conditions have
been linked up with and
SImilar to ours.
ugal prinCiples and
IDlOhs of progressive 'na_
ture from other countries
in cases and on mstlers
harmonious with our environmental values, commensurate with Islamic t~
nets and in concurrence WJth natulnal and progressive
values of our Repubhcan
system.
4-ProVlslon of new legal solutions:
The CIVIl Law will leave,
through further strength~ cmng and
creation of prand
mciples, regulations
legal IIIstitutions in the
fIeld of CJvihan life a great
Impact on legal development and consequently / on
economic and social development of the country.
The part to be played by
this law 111 ensuring legal
umty and strengthening
objectiVity of
regulations
Will be conspicuous

With the avallablhty of
document, the people WIll be
able to sce through their
nghts and obltgahons and
thus realise evaluate and analyse before hand legal consequences of their achons
The CIVIl Law hus utI hzed many Ilch sources to
WIden the hOllzons of law
professors,
students
and
law enforCing officers as
far as legal knowlcdge and
lOsight are concerned
An academIC study of
this law supplements the
knowledge of ol1r legal
scholars In vaT'lOUS fields
affordmg them the opportllmty to apply and compare the regulations thereof
with tbose of foreIgn legal systems
thiS comprehenSive

The part to be played by
In ensuring
JudiCial justice espeoaJly m
relatIOn to CIVIl JustIce will
be conSIderable WIth thIS law, a slOgle reference
has been made available
to our courts of justice to
sellie CIVIl disputes and
this Will lead to ulllflC'llllon
anli uniformity of deCISions
and Judicial actions
this law

Judges 'n the course of
time by utlhsmg this text
and sources prOVIded by
this law will add to our legal and cultural wealth and
WIth orgamzatlon of JudiCial procedures, CJ useful
sourCe will be created and
cultIvated for leglslation '"
society
PubhcatlOn of fmal cuurt verdicts '" the hght
deCISIons incorporated Into
thiS law IS made possible as
weU as studied and assess·
ed In a better way
The C.vil Law prepares
the ground for clear commUnicatIOns around
varlOUS JudlCJ~1 circles. defence attorneys, law P'l"ofes!ors
and law students and consequently enhance the ensurmg of justice.
OUI judges w.ll be able
to ensure Jusltce through
analysmg. the cases concer·
ned With Wider hOflzons while mOl e eVidences are made available to them
Is·
lamlc jurisprudence In genera] constitutes the mam
SOUl ce of law and culture
III thIs Moslem
country
and the CIVIl Law IS in camplete accord with prIDO'
pies (II IslamIC jUflsprudel1ce

Fmaly, It would be apt
to pOint out that the RepubJcan Regime has covered 10 a short time through
legISlating a number of
necessary and Vltal laws In
the light of nahona! progreSSlve values of the July
17th Revolution whIch other CDuntnes have covered
In a long Ume. Th. recent
codIfIcation of the CIVIl
Law IS an eloquent witness
10 thiS legal
takeoff on
the road to national deve·
lopment·

Il~

The lkiei will be

1977, Jadl 18,

plUCE AFS •

Poultry, sheep farms'
groundwork completed

\'.

KABUL, Jan. 6, (Bakhtar).-The certificates for
graduates of preliminary vocational scoul course of
Institute of
Polytechmc
Kabul
University
lind

medals to chess· tourny WI·
nnE!rs were distributed by
President of Afghanistan
Scouts Organisation Mohammad Naseem.
The chess tournament

WORLD NEWS

ROlJND

HONG KONG, Jan
6, 39tm bIrthday under gro(AFP).- Chma's crude 011 wjng piearore to amnesty
output last year was over Spain's estimated 200 po13 percent greater than in litical prisoners.
1975, the New C1ima Ne0PPOSItion leaders, who
ws agency reported yeste. Tuesday night held
an
rday
olive branch out to
the
The output of natural government by eXcludmg
gas increased by 11
per the commulllsts from a ne.
cent over 1975, the agency gotiating commIttee on
gave no futher details.
political reforms, have maTaking stock of Chma's ac- de amnesty their top prihievement last year m the OrIty.
petroleum industry, the artIcle sa,d a number
of
AMMAM, Iran. &. (AF·
hIgh output oil weIls had Pl - Synan Premier Gen.
been drilled as well as new
pIPelines put into use
Tachinn
the country's
,
largest oil een ter and model industrial production
brigade, recorded an I 87
Increase 10 crude 011 prodAMMAN, Jan 6, (AFP)
uction over 1975
-A meetmg of the palestme Natwnal
CounCIl
MADRID, Jan 6, (Reu- "rad,cal" debate on Pales_
ter) - King Juan Carlos
tinian reiations WIth Jordyesterday. celebrated
his an and it is "mconceivab·
Ie" that an eventual Palestiman at"'te would
"not
have close alJd fraternal
relatlpns' Wlth the klngd·
am of Jordan", a senIor pa_
TEHRAN, Jan. 6, (AFP)
Jestmlan official declared
-Iran has ralSed Its 011
here yesterday
price to 12 81 dollars a
barrel for "hght" and
to
Abdel
Rahman Abou
12.49 dollars for "heavy"
Parvlz Mtna. a duectOl of Jebara, the representative
the National Iranian 011 m Jordan of the palestine
OrganisatIOn
Company (NlOC). told the LIberatIOn
oewspaJ,ler Kayhan inter- (PLO), told Agence Fran.
ce;-presse that "this is In
national yesterday.
the interests of the
two
people and in accordance
The new pnce for light
OIl represents a 1 19 dollar wlh the higher interests of
dlffcrence, 01
mOl ethan
the Arab natIon".
10 per cen t The lIIcreasc
The PLO representative
for ,he heavy type emhodhmted
that an attempt
ies a "correction" of three
was
being
made at present
US cents
The pnce of heavy oIl was to defme the guidelines on
whIch a new relat'os$ip
Ieduced hy 9 5 per cent m
February 1975 and by se- would be bUll t "on the baSIs' of mutual respect and
fo!lowmg
veo cents the
equality". He declined to
June.
go mto detaIl, however
Competent saul ces ~ald
About Jebara saId there
Iraman heavy 011 was still had been contacts recently
the most expensive In the
among
the
Palestinians
Gulf, and the difference' themselves to 'try to perWIth Kuwait heavy 011 had suade groups belonging to
been mcreased
Slnce Ku- the "Refusal Front" host.
wait had effected a fIve ile to any peaceful settiecents cut.
ment witb Israel to attend
The sources thought Saa meeting in Damascus
udi Arabia would go ahead
wlth ItS five per cent price next week of the central
the Palestine
nse in the case of light council of
resistance
movement
011
Mina told Kayhan 111The meeting in Damascteroalional thai the NIOC
us
will treat the question
-was negotl'atmg With the
of
"re-esta'blWishlng
the
Umted States. Italy and
PaIe~til1Jlan people's natlother countries on reflOmg
and distnhutmg petroleum nnal cohesion" as a priority
question, the PLO repres.
products.

"KABuL,

\1

was held In the last week
of Qaus and 74 players took
part III It.
The course on scout was
attended by forty offlCiais
of PolytechnIC and
was
held III tJ1e month of Mizan.

(Continued frolll page 3)
ation to UNRWA.UNESCO schOOL graduates l(for
example, the Arab Repubhc of Egypt sets asi~ One
thousand UIUVerslty places
for Gaza refugee students)
an~' UNRWA itself awar·
deeli 314 umverSlty IlCholarships thiS year, 196 for
the study
o~ medICine
UNRWA's Health Service,
whIch concentrates Pn preyentive medicine, IS 1ar.
gely .affed by Palestine
refugee doctors, nurses and
nudwives, many of whom
were tramed at the Agency!'s expense. The SIlCCest
of UNRWA's graduates Is
no surprise to Commissfoner.General ,Rennie. "With
tbe \DUDense
er ~t
fect of
Palestinian self-

~

Abdel Rahman Khlefawi
yesterday paid a brief VIsit
to Amman to continue tao
lks with' King Hussein of
Jordan .on unifying the
two countries.

hal',' Pakthia, Kundu. and
Ghaznl will ...ch return
two representatives to tbe
Jirgah, elected by the people.
Woleswalt. and LOI Wolreturn
eswahs will each
one representative to the
Loya Jirgab, e1ectPd by the
people.
3. The Loya Jirgah of the
Republic of Afghanistan
will consist the tollowiog:
a Eleded representatives

'Iifle leaders
to "meet in' Lusaka

'-~'Fro~nt
,

Gen. Khlefawl. was accompanied by Foreign Minister AbdeI Halim Khad·
ham and Kmg' Hussein by
Jar-danian 'Premier M_udar
Badran.
the
Also dIscussed was
general Arab situation, It
was announced

.

'

LUSAKA, Jan. 8, (Reut&).- Leaders of black
Africa's "Front Lme" sta.
tes plan to meet here this
weekend for summit talks
that could
British
hopes for a peaceful settlement in Rhodesia, diplomatic sources saId yesterday.

bOost

entai've saId The "Refus_
al Front" boycotted
the
CounCIL's last meetmg on
Dec. 12 in Damascus
at
the urging of Doctor George Habash, head of
the
Popular Front for the LI.
beratlon of Palestme
The meeting 10 the Syrian cap.tal, scheduled for·
Jan 11, will also draw up
the agenda for the Nat·
lonal Council meeting 10
Cairo, Abo uJebara said

The gathering coinCIdes
with the end of the fil1Jt
phase of an ejght--<lay.oId
southern JA:frican diplom_
atic initiative by BrItain's
Ivor Richard, Chalnnan of
the Geneva conference on
Rhodesia H~ is trying to
restart the deadlocked bl·
ack-~tl!· n\lgoti8tloDa.
Richard has already met
se1l&rate1y with-"Front Li.
ne" leaders-Presidents
Kenneth Kaunda of Zam_
bia, Sir Seretse Khllma of
Botswana, Samora Mach.
el of .Mozambique and Ju·
lIus Nyerere of Tanzania••
during a six..nation tour
that has also taken him
to Rhodesia and South Africa.
He has been seeking pro

Arab nations
bordering Israel
to meet Jan. 9
KUWAIT, Jan 6, (AFP)
-The so-called Arab battlefield nations wil~ hold a
conference on Jan. 9 10 SaudI ArabIa official KuwaIti sources disclosed
here
yesterday
to
Kuwait WllS IDVI ted
attend and will send Sheikh
Sabah Al Ahmed. the foreign minister, as Its representative,
the
sources
said.

r

ivate endorsement of his her the Bntlsh envoy can
plans for a peaceful switch give the South AfrIcan Ie.
to majority rule and legal ader the assurances he wa.
mdependence in Rhodesia nts, observers said.
under a black majority in.
The "front line" states
terim government and
a are crucial because they
British resident commlss. prOVIde operatIonal
and
lOner.
.
traming camps for natlonThe sources indicaud
alist guerrillas fighting
that Richard now needed the white led Rhodesian
an affirmatloll of black
forces, as channeling arms
African desire for a peac.
to them. .
eful settlement in RhodesThus they plan an impor
ia-gripped by an intenSIfying guerrilla Wlll'- as tant role in the prosecut.
Ion of the war. And they
part of the effort to get
have exerted strong diplo.
his Ideas accepted by wh_
matlc influence In the pa_
ite premier- Ian Smith
st on Britain's latest Rh·
. He IS hoping.that South od~sia mitiative.
African Premier ;r000 Vo_
It was the Ufront line"
rater can be· pcrwaded to president who, last Septe_
put pressure on Smith if,
m~ ~int'Ccalled for
a
In return, VOrsj;er can look British presence in Rhodesia during the interim
forward to a peaceful setphase, and who rejected
tlement in Rhodesia, rather than increasllngly blthe "KiSSinger package"
of Anglo-American sett.
ody war on his northern
lemeat proposals
border
RIchard is expected to
resume his shuttle next
week by meeting Vorster,
and the Lusaka snunit is
likely to determine whet;.

Rh'od;bsia
rejects ,(any. land
.
all" a.ritish. proposals
,.

SALI~BURY, ian. 8, (AFP).-Rhodesla rejects "any
and all" sebtlement proposals put forward by the
British govemment, For.
eign MIDlster Peter.~Van
Del' Byl said here last night, accordmg to a nalional
television service
programme.
No amou"'t of pressure
on the Rhodesian govern·
ment by partles which weTe unprepared to honour
the Pretoria agreement With
US SeeretBry of State Henry KissInger would make
it accept sometbing harmful to Rhodesians, Van Del'
Byl said.
"Rbodesia rejects any
and all settiement proposals put forward by the Bri·
tish government", he was
quoted as .aying.
Be said th.-t British Ge.
neva conference Chairman
IVor Richard, now on a 50uthern Mdesn shuttle, was
"going around Africa floating new proposals which
depart so radically from
the terms of Dr. KissIng.
er's package accepted in
Pretoria that we are not
prepared to entertbln th-

WIll somehow gIve ID - or
haod over this country to
a form of government who
ich will fall to carry out
the basic proposals on whi·
ch we bave always stood.
"That is ~hat In this country there is room for, and
the necessity of, making an
arrangement wit I> ~hi'cb
reasonable, mollerate black
Rhodesians and reasonable,
moderate whIte Rhodesians
can live in prosperity together·'.

em".

ceo

--I>

The conference WIll group
the foreign and defence mInisters of Egypt,
Jord8Jn
and Syna-Hfront-hne" nations
borderlOg
Israeland their financial backers
SaudI Arabia and KuwaIt,
the sources said
They did not say whe·
ther Lebanon and the Palestine Llberahon Orga.
nisation would take part
The meeting was intended
to "stud,y questlOns relative to the coordmation of
Arab mIlitary support to
the front-line nations". the
~ources added

help, we have found that survey mISSIOn had wal nmost of those we have ed- ed against "faCile 0Pflmlucated find work and help sm" about solVing the re_
thelT famlltCSl WIth higher fugee problem through eceducation."
onomIc development and
Although the W 10 UN. resettlement, and Ilot sunRWA stands for "Works," pLy becsuse
of politicai
the works never really gOt and embtional
obstacles.
off the ground. "At the Nl!vertheless, the Agency
time UNRWA
started,"
tried the woi-Iql approach
SIr John explained, "it was until the 19509 when
it
intended that the refugees was (graduaUy< abandoned
would have the choice of Then UNRWA turned to
returning to their homes in assistance for small -scale
Palestine or remaining 10 individual economic enter.
the countries where they priSCll and, from 1960 onand
had ta)<en refuge, and that wards, to education
there would be e<:onomlc training. "It was felt saId
development projects to Sir John, "that no matter
resettle and provide work what their ~ture would
for those who did not re- be, these refugees would
turn to palestine. Bui this have an leducatton. They
choice was never oUered." would not be -handicap?,
Early on, a UN economic 00."

1n ·accOrdAnce wlth1 tlie~con.
vetitlons of PaSt, i1tola ';Jlr.
gabs, ,beginnihg "'On ,"Jadi
19, .1355, (9th January,
1977) and ending on . Jacli
30, 1355 (20th January
1977).
2. From the oty· of Kabul three representattves
will return to the Jirgsh,
el~cted by- the people.
The centres of
KaDda·
hat, Herat, Balkh, Nangar.

! the
pfe8iitenllal'"announceme rrt
9f-'6/10!i355
(27th Dtlcem..
_H
ber ..1976)
pertaining to
("
,
the conveniDg. of· Laya Jlrgab ih Kabul, the govern.
ment iSsued the following
stafenierit' on Thursday tor
pulillc fnforniatiO\l:
1. Election of representatives of the nation for par·
tlcipatlon in the first Loya
Jirgab of the Repubhc of

UP

UNRWA: Success under pressure

({BlI!<h~ Afghanistan. will take place

t!i').,ln.<~ purS\}~nce of

Palestine-Jordan future
ties to be discussed

Oil price
rise by Iran

Jan.. 8,

I

I

\

That intention wouJd be
carried out however clifflcul~ present circumstances
appeared to be, Van Del'
Byl said.

\

.

Thp conferenCe chairm.
an is now hoping that
a
British "balancing role" in
an interm government can
overcome the stalemate
and allow the negotiations
to be reconvened later tho
is month.
Diplomatic
observers
here believe the Afrjcan
leaders will make theIr
summit a low-key affair
publicly. but may well
reaffirm t}lelr commitment to a British role during
the Interim period in Rhndesla.

Sarkis discusses arms lay
down withArabCommittee
BEIRUT. Jan. 8, (Reuter)
.-Presldent Elias Sarkis
had talks yesterday WIth
tbe four.power Arab committee supervIsing the oV11
war truce in Lebanon on
moves to bring heavy arms
used In the war in possession of the Arab peace for-

The Foreign MInister, leThe rival ciVIl war faobader of the Rhodesian dele- ons, including the Palesl-'
galion at the Geneva parley IDlans have announced thin the absence of Prlme ey would romply m full
Mmister Ian Smith. repor- with a scheme whereby
tedly said further: ''What- heavy arms. would be deever propaganda which
posited open to peace forgoes abqut, do not believe ce supervisors_
t'lr one. mpment ibat the _ The arsenal. woule!. be
Rhodes!lm governm~nt, as under the nominal control
P!lt In by those p~ple wbo of the factions.
.
The French language ,neyou put In to represeht you,

. .

These, as lOterpret"d by
Smith; provide for whites
to keep substantial powerS,
including control' of the
army and police, m a tWo
-tier transitional admin.
istration.
Richard adjourned the
Geneva negotiations last
month with Smith insist109 that the "Kissinger package" could not be basi.
cally altered.

wspaper L'Orient-Le Jour
quoted a Lebanese parliamentanan who met Sarkis
as saying the heavy weapons would be collected witb10 a week or a little longer.
The deputy, SolelO1an
EI-AlI, was quoted as Say·
ing the operation would be
"effected with goodWill or
by force".
The 30,OOO-man
Arab
peace force Imposed a ceasefiTe In the ubanese
war seven weeks ago under
a mal)date froom the Arab
League Collecting heavy
arms is regarded as a' yital
Itep in the Arab League's
peac~ plan.

of the nation.
b. Membera of .the Gov~rlUfient '"atid the
Central
Coinmit~.-

_ Cbairman and m"""",m
of. the High Judiciary Cn
Uncll,
d. Cb-alrman and members •of the committee appolOted for the scrutiny and
the study of the dr-aft constitution.
,
. ·e. MUltary officers who
Mil b~ eppolnud by pre.idential deeree from
almy,
f. Persons appointed by
_pr~ldentlal,;decree as memtiers of tbe Loya. Jlrgah

.

MAIMANA, Jan. 8, 03a'k?tar!'7 'Durillg the past
nme months sal~ of Andkhol Salt Mine has incre.
ased by als. 3,500,000 in
comparls6n. to last year A
source of t}le mine said th_
at during the past nine
mOhths 20,000 tons of salt
was 'Produced fetching
Afs 10,026,000.

KABUL, Jan. 8, (B~kh.
tal) - The Ambassador of
the Peoples Republic
of
Bulgaria to Kabul Stoyan
Radoslavov met Deputy
Agmulture Minister Fazl
Rahlm. Rahim last Thursday.
DurIng the meeting the
Dulganan Ambassador delivered to Rahim the doc.
uments pertaining to prelImmary studi..s, sUlvey
and deSign of a poultry
WIth an annual production
of one to fiv~ million chI.
cken aod 25 to 75 million
eggs as well as a sheep breedmg complex
Present at the meeting
were presidents of Plann109, and Vet~rinary Depa.
rtments and counsellor for
commercial affalrs of guo
Igarian embassy.

New. Agricultural
farm in Zurmat district
GARDEZ, Jan 8, (Bakh,new
agneulture
farm hi being built m Dashtl Saydal, Zu"'!at dlstr.
Ict, of Pektia I?rovince. The
farm covers 240 bectars of
land and' is financed from
state budg~t.
A nll1'S8Y 14t1i. be constructed on four hectars of
land and 420 kg of almond and apncot seeds have
been sown on 10 lIectars
plot for the nursery
tar).-~

The levelliog and dehneallon of plots WIll be completed by next spnng, said
President of Pakthia Valley Development Authority
Neek Mohammad
Jalal
while Inspechng the project.
An 18 kms long road IS

Hua accepts
invitation
to visit BD
HONG KONG, Jan. 8,
(AFP) Chinese leader
Hua Kuo-Feng and VlcePremier LI Hslen·Nien have accepted an IDvitatto~ to
pay an official viSit to Bangladesh, New China news
agency reported Thursday
mght
The agenc:r Aid that t1
lOvitallo'n was extended by
Bangladesh leader Major.
General Ziaur
Rahman
dUring hiS offloal viSIt to
ChIDa which ended with
his departure for home last
Thursday
"Chlllrman Hua Kuo-Feng
and Vice-Premier LI Hsien·
Nien accepted tbe mvitation with pleasure and thanks. The time IS to be agreed upon later", .the Dews
agency said io quoting a
communique lssued In Peking summmg up
Gene.ral Rahman's V1Slt
The communique said hIS
VISit had been a "conaete
success" and that bo.tb sides had voted this with latisfaction.
It added that the General's VISit was also "an Important contribution to developmg friendly relations
and cooperallon between
the .two countries. enhanc·
ing mutual understanding
and traditional frlendsbip
peoples
between the two
and promotiog the third
world's cause of unity

Afghanistan and Bulgaria,
said a source of the Mini.
stry·

Da I kh exports
200,000 square
meters carpet
every year
MAZARI SHARIF, Jan.
8, (Bakhtar) - Some 200._
000 square metres of carpet IS exported annually
from Balkh province.
More than 10,000 carpets and rugs are produced
111 Balkh every year and
usually women and girls
work
In
the
mdustry, a source of carpet we.
avers 10 the province said
More than 28 varieties of
carpets are produced 111
the provmce

US expert
speaks on
Earthquakes,
Structures

Agreement to carry out
the projects had already
been concluded and signed
between the Republic of

undel constT'\ctlOo and Will

link the fann WIth centre
of Surmat distrIct
Talkmg WIth local resIdents J alai expiamed the
developmental plans and
projects envisaged in the
seven year plan of Repubhcan state, aimed at raIsing
the socrsl and economic
condillons of the people
He also referred to a number of small agriculture and
irflgation projects
plbnned under food programme
KANDAHAR. Jan
8,
(Bakhtar).-Durmg the past
mne months of 1355 chemical fertilizer. Improved
wheat seed, pesllc.des, and
Afs
II1sectiodes worth
270,000,000 have been dlstflbuted among the farmers of Kandahar. Nlmroz,
Uruzgan, Helmand and Zabul provmces A source of
the Afghan Chemical Fer1I1izer Company In Kandahar said smce the begmn.
109 of 1355,
more tban
25372 tons chem.cal fertilizer, was sold in the above
provmces which shows an
merease of 17 per cent over last year Similarly the
wheat S{lld shpws an mcrease- of 20 per cent.

KABUL, Jan 8, (Bakh_
tal l - Dr. Robin McGUire
a seIsmology expert
of
U S InstItute of Geologi_
cal Survev delivered a Ie.
cture at Engmeering faculty last Thursday on "Earthquake and Structures" In
which he dealt with deveL
opment of construction c<>de in relation with seismic
activity Dr. McGuire recently arriVed in KabuJ at
the invitation of College
of Engineering.
The Dean of the College
of Engineering Dr. Zarjan
Baha spoke On the objectl.
ves and Importance of the
subject and added that co.
mprehenslve studIes
on
mternatlOnal level have
been launched for predictIons of earthquake
and
preventIon of losses incur·
red by it.
The lectures were atte.
nded by a number of tea.
chers and students of the
College, representabves of
Public Works, Water and
Power, NatIOnal Defence,
Education and Agnculture
ministries and other inte.
rested organisations
A t the end of the conference which was also fea.
tured by slides, par!,Clpa_
nts put up questions whi_
ch were answered by the
experts.

M. Nailll to
Moscow for
Wtreatment
KABUL, Jan. 8, (Bakhtar).- Mohammad Naim
left for SovIet Union last
Thursday for medical check.up and treatment.
To bId farewell to Moh.
ammad Naim, present at
the airport were Dr Mo_
hammad Hassan Sharq Fi·
rst Deputy Prime MinIster, Sayod Abdulilah Second Deputy Prime MIDister and Finance Ministel,
Cabmet members, Chief
of General Staff and Charge D'Affairs of the SovIet
Embassy in Kabul

GHAUSTO
GENEVA
KABUL, Jan 8, (Bakh.
tlll').- Director--General
for Polt tical Affairs of the
ForeIgn Mmlstry Abdul
Samad Ghaus left for Ge.
neva yesterday mornmg
to attend conference of
Plemp"tlOnane<j on Ten-_
Itoriai Asylum

Kabul varsity
entrance exam
complet0d
KAI3UL, Jan 8, (Bakh.
tar) -Two tho~nd and
rune hundred school grad.
uates of J(abul and provmces appeared m the last
university entrance examination yeaterday
Rector of Kabul Univer_
sty Prof. Muhibi said tho
at the examinatIOn
was
attended by 1421 science
and 1284 art graduates He
further added that out of
the 15680 entrance exam.
inees 7.556 appeared in science subjects and the remaining 7696 offered the
arts subjects. Similarly 228
graduates took up the sp.
ecial test for faculty of
engineering
and Kabul
polytechnic and another
200 graduates appeared for
agriculture college
A
source of the Kabul Uni.
verslty said that the result of the above examin·
ations win be announced
during the mlddJe of next
month. Yesterday's exam_
ination which was held in
eight centres of the Kab.
ul University was supervIsed by rector and deputy
rectors of Kabul Univers·
Ity and 230 lecturers

Chancellor Schmidt meets King Carlos
The sources sauJ the West
Gel man leader. who left
yesterday for Hamburg,
dId not offer fmanclal aid
10 help Spam out of the
l'conomlC problems which
Jcopardlse the country's
peaceful emergence from
40 years of dictatorship
under the late General 'Franco
SchmIdt adVised the Spamsh government to allow
free and strong trade unIons to help it work out a
~oClal pact wlth
workers
to check labour unrest and
luflatlon
lh~ adVise
came as PrJme Minister Suarez prepared Lo negotiate with left·
\\' 109:
oPPosltion
parties
who demand legal status
for the communist party
and an amnesty for SpaID'S estimated 200
pohtlcal
pnsoners.
The government wanls
the oPPoslbon·s cooperati011 In
making democracy
WOI k ~rter a sweepIng VJCtorv for Its pohtlcal ref·
orm plans In a referendum
last month

MADRID, Jail 8, (Reuter) -West German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt has
advised the Spanish go.
. vernment to let the commumst party take part 10
general elections next spring, informed
sources
said here yesterday
Scbmldt, who met Kmg
~uan Carlos
and Pflme
Mmister Adolf Suarez duf1ng a brief VIS.t here, expressed satisfaction ove.
Spain's rapId moves In
the last six months f rom dictatorship towa. ds democracy.
But he saId full democracy did not eXist. Spam's
entry to the European Common Market would 'dep.
end on the achievement of
this goal, as well as the
solution of ItS economIc
t.oubles. I
The soutces said SchmIdt
told Suare., whom he described as bile of Europe's
most successful leaders,
that West Germany dId
1I0t wish to see an increase
m leftist influence

"f

-'

rz

partly
C cloudy in N.E., E. and cen.
tral parts of the country
including Kabul. Snowfall
wili continue:: Kabul Temp
Max. toinorrow + 5
MinI tonight -3

•

Techmcal assistants of ~
mne-man
oPPosItion
team, formed to negobate

with Sua, ez, met yesterday
to formulate their condittons
for a demoerahc election
for a two-house parhament
to reWfJ te the constitutIon.
DAMASCUS, Jan
8,
(AFP)- Three men convle!ed of carrying out "S"_
ts of sabotage" over the
past few month were hall'
ged at dawn yesterday.
Olle of the men, named
as Jaber Abdel Mohty Ab_
ed_Rabbo, \Vas hanged III
Merzeh square m the centre of Damascus The oth.
el two, T~wflk Tarbll and
Hassan Ben Ahmad, were
executed In Aleppo in northern Syna.
The three men were se.
ntenced by the State Se_
curity Court On Jan.
2
and their sentences were
confirmed late Thursday
night by PreSIdent Hafez
Al Aasad.
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If you can, look into the seeds of time, and
which .will not·

NURSE
in

Similarities.. between: Jsr~J,
I

plementation after the
inception of ,the Republi·

·Certam ubvious similarit.
ies exist between
Israel
and South Africa. Grow.
mg ostracism' by the into
ernational community has
heightened their sense or
ilIolati.on.
Nevertheless
they emphasize their imp_
ortance . to the West as
pro-Westem bastions
01
mfluence in strategic areas
bf'the world. And
they
are determined til -preser_
values
ve their internal
.aga,mst any milItary ihreat from hostile neignboul S.
Both are. consequentlY.'
garri>jon States; theIr natlonal.moo<1 IS predomma_
nt1y one of bcwg
under
sIege.
I' community of intere·
sts between israel~and 50_
uth Africa is neither sur_
prising nor uncxpected.
Cooperation between them, .
especially in the military
sphere, IS likely to increase smce military assistance
from external sources
is
becommg subject to adver.
se in.ternat)onal coIIlment.
Of course. they have no
immediate problems
so
long as the .Western bloc
continues Its present supp·
ort.

can order in the country,
is more even handed, and

fully recognises the worth and the place of the·
nurse and the laboratorv
assistant in the medical
profession.

The junior college for medical technologists, and
the several nurSe trainby

the Ministry of Pubhc
Health and Kabul University are training better qualifIed paramedical

peronoel.
Doctors have found' the
work of the nurses and
laboratory assistants tr·
ained in the recent past

JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's

issue
the paper discusses preservation of forests. Afghanistan \ is not overendowcd
with natural forests, 8I)d
limited afforestation . pro'
grammes can not add much
to these..
Due to neglect in tbe past
the forest cover of Afghanistan has been shrillking
rather than expanding. Pcople in the arca where forests are the greatest source of their livelihood. have
been extremely careless in
exploitation. Felling took
place in a wastefull manner. Transport remained in·
cfficierlt, and planting i~
sufficient.
The government of the
Republic of Afghanistan
through the Ministry of
Agriculture is now working
hard to reverse the trends.
Afforestation programmes
are bcing stepped up in
most of the provinces. The
value of conservation is being impressed upon the
public in all forested areas and forest exploitation
operations are . being modernised to Hie extent possible.
Recently the Ministry
of Water and Powcr lowered the price of elcctric
power so that the use of
electricity for cooking and
heating will result in red·
uction of the use of wood
for fuel. Through measures already taken and through steps that will bc taken in the future it is hoped that the forest cover
will hegin to expand in the
country.
ANIS:
In ThurSday's issue the
paper in an editorial disc·
usses the national striving
for development, democracy. justice. and public wel-

fare.
- - - - - - leVe aU it takes to build a
The life of human be- prosperous society. This
iogs. and nations, is ensur- requires complete collabaed by the degrce of consis- ration On the part of the
tcney and purposefulness of government and the penwork and endeavour.
pie. The citizens on their
The govcrnment of thc own part can add much to
Republic of Afghanistan fro thc effectiveness of gover.
am its inception has

meaningful national endeavours. The reforms laun-

and persistent

ched by the govcrnment
ore all aimed BIt improving
the quality of the life of
the people. and ensuring
the security and success of
the nation.
.
The people of Afghanistan are fortunate to have a
commi tted leadership, and
one that is devoted to the
cau~e of the welfare, and
wellbeing of the citizens.
But the government on its
own can not hope to ach-

HEYWAD:
In. Thursday's issue the
paper comments on the pur.chase of cotton from farmer< during the current yc-

World Press
LONDON, Jan. 8. (AFP)
.-Saudi Arabian Oil Minister Ahmcd Zaki Yamani
has been in talks here witb
oil companies

about Saudi
plans 110 raise output this
year, the daily Telegraph
reported yesterday.
It said: "He has been
talking to the partners in
Aramco. In the final stages of concluding an agreement 10 complete nationaIisation of their Saudi interests".
Noting that t1)e consortium handles the bulk of
Saudi output, it said: "the
companies including Exoxn. Mobil and Standard
Oil of California will continue to dispose of the
lion's share of oil... But
the implications .of raising
output in the wake of the
OPEC spl.t have been among the issues under dis·
cussion",
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in time, efforts. mo·

ney and the pain of thc
afflicted.. that resulted
in the past from invailability of qualified nurses and laboratory assistants were huge.
The National Health Prog-.
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policy . RejR .aId that in· this
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e
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Argentina. he. is wen.vel'Ie some people· use be geared towards that go_. the pelts were fresh as
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auction
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finding
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firms
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Abdel Mageed. the.Secret. water is not potable and tid' to ;
v~mmenthm. pelts were.iold and appr
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a.y-General of the Confe_ that potable water
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stnvcs for
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the ·total brought
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renee, and Qther hIgh Umt- money.
cd Nations officials to di_
Providing water for all I lSI
ff a. new co_op- 394000 pound sterlings
ion of karakul in foreign ~on January 16 with theirbusiness licence . for bidd-d
scliss final arrangements the world's people-and that ;at vee::
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for fhe conference which be an unlkrlying theme of
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his country will host
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hope Ion 353,000 pelts were pla_ ing of karakul sheeps.
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following:+,
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,+'5 items:
I
industrialization
proceds. ter to areas where it
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'+'
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(Continued from page 2)
a contract with STAEG.a technology can be applied pelts fetched the highest eeders better chances for:+:to provide the above should come until January 17:+:
development of their her_:+: to the Service Department of Ministry of Agricul-'+:
rOUs opposition of African West German company. It to other countries. It is im_
price and Were sold betw- ds
'+. ture.
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_
conceivably, become
the richment facility to be set gard.·
m auction Included grey
conduit for
channelling up by South Africa.
"I agree completely with and black. grey tiqer and
Western, arms into South
In April. 1975, Vorst er
that
Abdel
Mageed
tiqer. This year's auction
Africa.
announced in Parliament said in a pr_ release a was unprecedented
In
The ambit Of Israe.l_:'>o- that a pilot enrichment pl- few months ago. Namely, many respects added Reja.
~.
.sb... , .........
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able to· attend schools of rich uranium would give is the key. Solutions can countries took a very no_
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.
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efforts.

It is worth restating that
South Africa was among
the fl.rst nations to recog.
nise Israel in 1948. Premier Malan's visit to Israel
that year was the first by
a head of State. An organisation was set up in 19.
67 within South
AfrICa
to promote ties between
the two countries. Signifi.
cantly, defence and econo_
visualised.
niic ties were
However, relations· betwe.
en them remained at Insignificant 1ev:~ls during the

ar, Farmers in cotton producing areas
the country

in

during the last few months have delivered to cotton
purchasing

arly a

companies ne-

hundred

thousand

tons and have received ov-

er 1.5 billion afghanis in
payment. According to information releascd the purchases this year have been
considerably larger. Purchase of cotton from the
farmers will continue for
another thrce months or so.
This creates the hope that
the current year cotton
crop will approach the po.
in t of 200,000 tons.
Continuing efforts on the
part of the government to
increase production of cotton through offering of incentives, and the hard
work of the farmers are
beginning to pay handsome
di vidends both to the sta'te and to the public. Greater cotton output will not
only mcan larger exports,
but also expansion of textile and edible industries 9t
home. While only a few yeo
ars ago a great deal of these commodities were imported, we are well on our
way towards selfsufficien_
ey. in these all important
consumer commodities.
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in a wide range of Israeli
By' P.R. Chari
military equipment, inc'"
. .l
fifties and 'silities"inolinly "trial under~ings':: did Juding the UZl;;machln edue to.J:sraeli ..dhlnj;e..... te_ come to ,light South Afri. gun.
duess. After the fourth" ca is beli~ved to be part!.
It is also sunnised that·
Nab-Israeli war in .1973. cularly. interested in Isra24 out of 33 sllb-Saharan
eli.bLiilt Reshef·c1ass...pat. the two countries' will
African states severed di. rol boats. These have
a collaborate in the manufa_
plomatic links With Israel. speed of 32 knots, a range cture of military equip_
This heightened the utili. of 3000 miles. and are ar. ment. pooling together thty of the South
African medl with Gabriel sea-to_ eir considerablie 'technolo·
link in· braeli perceptiona. sea missiles with a range gical and- industrial resolurrelieve
ces. This would
Trade between the two of up to 22 miles.
them,
to
a
certain
extent,
countries (both ways) has
Interest has also
been
burgooned from $38.2 mill. . shown in the I~raeli Kfir from the vagaries of fore_
ion in 1973 to $77.9 milli. iet . aircraft. Modelled on ign supplies. Although the
on m 1975. Israel imports the French Mirage warp- arms embargo against So_
South African steel, coal lace. the Kflr has a max_ uth Africa has not 'been
and foodgrains. and, expo. imum speed of 1450 .miles· strictly applied by Weste.
J:ts fl'rtilizers.
VOl'!1ter per hour, and. is armed m countries. further supvisited Israel in April, 19. with air-to-air and air-to- plies are becoming proble76, ap,d. signed a new eco. Sl/l"face missiles. Besides, matical due to the vocife·
(Continuel! on page 3)
nomi&"'cooperation
.pact ,. interest has_been displayed
betweea the two countrit:s
.
An Israeli ministerial de.
~""---~_ _~
- _ _.....
legation is likely to visit
'"'
South Africa soon to' work
out details.· Economic rei·
ations between Israel and
South Africa are likely to
be deepened as a result. .
The role of the Jewish
community in South Afr!.
ca is important in
this
context. Nunbering aboUt 120,000. they are pros_
perous, and have' been pe.
rmitted to repatriate capital to IsraeL The
price
South Africa has extractee
is the right to market its
goods in Israel. 'Also, Isra_
el is suspected to be sell·
ing South African produ_
cts to third countries un_
der Israeli labels. .
There was considerable
speculation that
Vor·
ster's visit WOUld streng_
then military ties. Despite
great secrecy, Vorster's
'AhWA'(g EAt 1HE fROST/N6 FLRS;!",
V. _lHEN. NO
lengthy visits to Israel's
MAnER
M\(I' fWlPEN~ YA AlR2'I'J HAtllHE BEST FlIRT.'
aircraft· and defence indu·

The years of the locust devastation
well be numbered. Trials hi.tory.
have proved: so encouragFor many years at
a
. mg that the use of .artifi· time the locust leads an
cial satell~tes
to detect innocuous .,xiatence
in
potential breeding conditi· desert or sJ.mi-arid are.
ons-the triggering.ott point rangmg from lNo.rth.west
for plagues of' these inse. Asia to North Africa. But
cts-Is to be extended.
periodically there is suffi·
cient rainfall in .these. re-;
This decision by
the
gions to boost the growth
Desert
Locust "ConVol of vegetation.
condijJQns
Cor/lJTl1ttee of the Un,lted which encourage the in.
Nations' Food jIlJId Agri- sect to breed And the 10.
culture Organisation, whicust's Ibreedllng potential
ch co_ordinates the! wor· is enormous·
Id's an1;irlocUll,t campaign,
follows the success of
a
Th~ population 'explo..atellite surveillance 'expe- sions' also transform
a
riment. using an area of 'solitary' gra~ppe'1' into
Southem Algeria as a tes- a gregarious swarming cr·
ting grourtd.
eature, .millions of whicp,
As a result, auch surV- when on. tl!e' move, form
eys are. to be extended to black 'clouds' which
can
cover oth'er parts of Nor- extend'. to more ·than 1,000
th.west Africa. one .of the 'Jlua:re kilometres. A swlocu~t's wmter and spring arm of this size eating Its
breeding srehs.

DlI~ar I

Dollar

.

Probing satellites may end locust menace

Display.: Column em. Ab. 30.
SUBSOIUPTION RATES
'{alf yearl;y
Ala, pnci
Yearly
. Ala. 1600
FoaaON

_' ,

The new method invol·
ves the state' of 'vegetation as reveale)l by rem~
~te sensing equipment ab.
oard the .space vehiCles.
In-effect: this, data amou·
nts to an advance .warning
of incipient ,pl!'4lues whlL-_
ch have caused .widespread

own weight in food each vcmbe... The build_up to
day, can thus daily consu. swarms' was first noted in
me up to 80,000 'tonnes of India and pakistan
and
food croIJ!; and other ve- they .were soon tracked as
getation lying in its path. they' moved westwarda to
'About on~fUNhs oB the Iran and the east .of the
Earth's aurface can be su- Arabian peninsula.
bject to these 'invasions:
Llllt;er. ·Locusts were '!"eA locust can fly for 17 hoported
in Saudi
Nabia
urs non.stop, and migratiarid
across
the
Red
Sea
'In
on.. of
to '5,000
lan.
Sudan.
but
they
w~re' tac"ave been recorded
kled with Jln Intensive CO. The 'promille ihat satell· ntrol ClUI)palg\l. This follo_
ite surveillance could play wed a similar drive on the.
a crucial role in combating Iras-Kuwait border. The
this menace comes at
a northem coast.· of Somalia
time when \the ~gu~pr. is also said to have been
one countries have . been infested, and swarms have
warned by the UN agency been sighted in Southern
to be on the alert for an. Algeria.
other outbreak.
,
Forty~~ive governments.
For ·the first· time in 14 cUrrentl)' take J>8rt in the
yea[ll locust numbers .are $200 million a year antiincreasing .following unu- locust programme
under
aually. heavy rains In bree· the UN'a aegis.
ding areas since !Jaat No:tion Feature
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Fifth pro"!-inent anti-ap'arth~i~ :-:~""
activist, Naidoo fleis S~· Aff:~Cil
JOHANNESBURG, Jan. African National Congress
8, (AFP) .-A fifth promin- (ANC).
Naldoo'. WIfe sa'd he
ent anLi-apartheid achvist,
Indress Naidoo, fled South telephoned bel' on . Monday
Africa this week aTter bre- from neighbouring Swaziland but she did not Imow
aking house arrest, an in~
formed source said here ye· ye.terday whether he lVas
still there.
sterday.
Naldoo, who is of lndlan
The four other opponent.
origin, was jailed for ten
of lhe South AfricRn regyears m 1963 for blowmg Ime who chOse exile 'lhls
up l"ailway installatIons and . week include Enc Abrahs&nce his release has been am, a while journalist WOl"
under house arrest. He IS klOg for the British Broa member of the banned adcastmg CorporatIOn (BBC) and several Brilish pa-

Whites protest
against Smith's
personal
decision

movement. Nusas,

Andrew

Masondo and Sonny Singh,
two former ANC men who
spent several years in Ro-

Ish proposals for a resident
commissioner in Rhodes18

ricans, most of them black

durmg the majority rule
The group was led by tbe
principal of a privately..,.un
adult education centre, Ken
Mew

swantl and S\'\Pziland since

wan-

ted to bring to the attention of the outside world
the fact tbat Prime MiniSer Ian Smith had no right
to reject the Bntish propo'
sals "out of hand" without
consu'hng the country's wh-

J

order. He went to Botswana
and is expectcd to fly 10
London on Saturday
The others were CraIg
WilliamsOll, a former leader of the white student

SALISBURY, Jan 8, (AFP) - A group of 17 white
demonstrators carried placards through Salisbury
yesterday suppor,tmg Bnt-

The demonstrators

,

pers who had been undel
hou:;e arrest and 1:. bannin:j

Ites. Mew said.

He maintained that th.,-e
was a substanhal body of
white opimon whioh

was

prepared to accept the Bn·
tlsh proposals
The reason only 17 people-all of them women except for Mew-took part
10

the demonstratIon

was

"the brainwashing that
has taken place 10 the past
]4 year·' he saId

"J:he whites by and large
do not understand the seriousness

of the Situation",

be said The demonstratIOn
was liS token" and mOTe
were planned next week.

Mew said.

hbcn island penetenhary

Hundreds of

South

Af-

students, have fled to Botthe onset of fast year's big
raCial upheavals in Junc.
Two more arrests were
disclose" 'esterday Norm-

an Themba M~sukll;, a .cba;
mber of mines "ell'lp o1@e
was taken from bis. home
In Johannesburg's," SOweto
township and a brack . student, Alfred Nicky Mohlala, was arrested In NoIsOOr~
rus in eastern TransVaal.
The South African 'po1Jce
have ineanlime clamped 'a
complete blackoul on in-

.j\'r- '
...

people held in

•

,

'-

• -

connec~lon

in white

~;·nJ. ('
.'.. ~i ""t
.. , -.UrJ\_.
.

The would-be bomber,
all Afncan. pulled the pin
ton soon from a grenade in-

Icnded for the Carlton's
lunch-hour chentele and
succeeded ollly in blowing
of[ his own hand and smashing some windows
-.

Police believe newspapper revelaltons which followed the lOcident gave
some of their suspects their cue to quit the country.

l

WORLD
tJA,KARTA, Jan, 8, (AFP).- SIxty njne people
have died and several hu.
ndred more have been ho.
spitalised with several stomach pains after eating
soy-bean'cakes sold
on
the public market at Pur.
wohario, East Java according to reports reaching
here yesterday.
Nine people allegedly
Involved in the making

.

NEWS

and ~elling of the _cakes
have been arrested...
Reports said between
260 and 300. people were
Iushed to lOcal hospitals,
many o.f them in critical
condition.
The. cakes were made On
the last day of the year
and went for sale from
tlie second of J anusry.

BOSTON, Jan. 8, (Reu.
t er ).- The U.S. coast guard said yesterday there
was only one chance in
ten of finding the Pana.
after the summit of tbe"slon of the Bntlsh govern- manian tanker Grand ZeNAIROBI. Jan 8, (AfPI
-The British Chan man of "frontline" African statM ment" to playa role during
the'Geneva conference on due to open there today'" the intenm perIOd before nith and its Taiwanese cr.
ew of 38 who have been
RhodeSia, Ivor Richard, ar- Heads of state of Tanzania, mlljortty rule
nved here yesterday and ZambIa
MozambIque and
Richard told newsmen missing in the North AtlWIll remam In the Kenyan
Angola were expected to the talk was "good and antic for a week.
The third day of an ex.
capl1al for the weekend, attend
helpful". He conferred With
tensive
air-sea search for
Bntish high commIssion'
Earher President Julius the Tanzanian leader for
the 18,700-ton Panamanisources said
Nyerere of Tanzania assurtwo hours
all tanker concentrated on
He was due to hold talks
ed Rhodesian
conference
Richard who left later
With Kenyan Foreign Mi- Chairman Ivor Richard th- for Nairob, was to fly to looking for life rafts, de.
ni.ier Munyua
Walyak, at ,the armed struggle In Lusaka on Monday to talk bris, Or a slick from
its
thIS morning, the sources Z,mbabwe (Rhodesia) WIll
with ZambIan President . cargo of 8 2 millton gall·
said
cease as soon as an African Kaunda before returnIng
ons of oil.
It was not Immediately
majority government
IS to Dar E; Salaam on Tuesday to see President Nye·
known wbetber the BriItish formed there
GENEVA, Jan. 8, (APresident Nyerere's Press rere again.
diplomllt would meet KenFp).- The Palestine Lib.
ya n President Jomo Ken- Secretary said afterwards
Ivor RIchard, also met eratlon Organization (PL.
yatta, who returned yester- that this was the stand be· President Samora Machel 0) called upon the interday to his Gatundu country ing taken by the presidents In' Maputo, the Mozambi-. national committee of
home ncar <the capital after of black "fronthne" coun- can capital, Mapllto radiO the Red 'Cross in Geneva
reported.
a working tour of the co- tries.
Nyerere told the British
Machel is one of the five to intervene for the Jiber.
untry's rift valley province.
Richard was expected to .envoy that Nyerere persD-. "frontline" southern Afri- ation of a group of young
can leaders in ihe forefr- Arabs detained in Israeli
return to Lusaka, Zambia, nally "welcomed the deciprisons.
ont of African cfforts to
This gloup of 28 ,young
find a Rhodesian settlement, whom Richard IS mee- Al abs has been arrested
ting in hopes of Winning th- on December 15 of last
elf acceptance of his gov- year after a collective huernment's proposals to reaenger strike m protest ago
ltvate the Geneva talks
nlmt the Israeh occupat-

Richard makes no real break through

Viking p robes reconfirms
theory of relativity

•

PASADENA, CALIFO_
Jan. 8, (AFP'.The VlklOg spaCe pnJbt!;
on Mars have enabled earthbound SCIentists to rt!'_
onflrm Emstens 7l-~'e",'_
old theory of relativ Ity,
the Pasadena Space Celltre announced here.
RNIA,

The space probes rna::
a
also have regIstered
marsquake for the first
time, a SCIentist reported
Doctor ~rwin ShapIro
KABUL, Jan. 8, (Bakht- tre ended last Thursday
Mohammad Asef Gharwal told a press conference tho
ar) -A
refresher course
The garduates of the co- at a function
at Einsten's theory, first
'for aSSistant nurses which
urse received certificates
The seminar was attend- fonnulated in 1905, . had
began three weeks ago at
by President of Curative ed by 18 assistant nurses
been verified last Novem:
thc Nursmg Training Cen-. Medione I!epartment Dr
ber when the Sun's vosit.
In pIcture PresIdent of Curative MediclOe Dep artment present.ing cert_ ion was between the Ear_
th and Mars. Signal. sent,
Iflcate to a nurse and IllJd wifery course at the fun ctlOn held last Thursday
bounced from Earth
to
the Viking probes and back to Earth, returned mOfe
slowly whel1'\ the Sun was
close to tbe~ trajectory of
LONDON, Jan. 8, (Reu- acupuncture decreased pa. phme be Injected twice the radio waves, he said.
ter) - Recent discoveries
id Signals m a cat's spinal wi th endorp'ine and enabOut the chemIStry of cord.
blocking away
dorphin
Einstein's theory .tatesthe bram could help expl.
and found that it apparen.
that waves from one plan_
ain how the 5,000.year_old
ThIS was one of the first tly prevented acupuncture et to another would be depractice ot acupuncture
verifications in the lest of from reheving palO
nt ~lIghtly by a large boo
works, New Scientist Ma.
the pam relieving effects
dy -the Sun and that this
gazine said last Ifbursday.
of the practice in animals,
Dr. Pomeranz suggested would slow them dOWll to
and
is
Important
because
that
the msertlOn of nee- d small degree.
Also last Thulsday the
Biritlsh Me,lJcal JournaJ animals are not influenced dles activates deep oens.
Given the posltlona I,f
ory nerves whicb cause
<BMJ) published a study by suggestion.
the
Earth, Mars alld the
or
indicating that acupunctThe fact that tbe vain the pituitary. glano
Sun
on Nov. '25, the date
the
m.ld-brain
to
release
ure had pain-relievmg nerve signals began to de·
of
the
experiment;.Etnst.
endorphins
whleh
lilock
crease
25
mInutes
after
the
power m humans which
eQ
could not be explained by needles were inserted and pain signals from getting ehl'a theory indlCl!t that
the
slow-down
would
be
through the nerve chams.
lasted 35 minutes after
the power of suggestion.
of_the
order
of
two
tenThe two reportl> reflect a they were removed, sugg.
The BMJ report appesr- thousandths of a _ond, Dr
ested to Dr. Pomeranz tb.
grOWIng mterest In weste.
rn medIcal Circles m the at the cause was chemical. ed to back up Dr. Pomer. Shapir<l said. This Is exa·
ctly what the scientists
anz, though mad,vertentCbinese method of deadIy, by notmg that tn sa- recorded wiQl' a margin
He noted recent discovening pam al)d ireatjng ceo
me local acupuncture app. of error of one teI\-mlli.
erIes in Scotland, the Un.
rtain ailments.
eared to have the same ionth of Ii -second, he add.
Bruce pomeranz, profes.
Ited States and Sweden
'
...
.
sor of neurobIology at the of chemicals in the brain, effect on pain thresholds ed
Anothc,r, scientist, Doct·
UniversIty of Toronto, WI'· called endorphins, which and tolerances as does ml>or Danald 't'\nderson, saId
mimic the effects of mor- rphine.
ote in New Scientist that

Recent discoveries over practice of acupuncture

I

i..

,

the country'9 fast solar e l •
loll..
ectric plant In the Moja.
BRUSSELS, Jan. 8, (A- ve desert in California.
Fp).-The new 20l1-mile
'J.'he 100 mUlion d,ollar
Maritime. zone and ~ugh plant Is expected to prodagriculturlil matter. are ,- uce enough electrlcity-IO
two of the biggest probl. megawatts-for a city of
ems to be dealt ~th by 10,000 people. But it can.
the European Economic hot be ~sed as II sole poCommunity. (EEC) Corn· wer source because· of
a
mission, its new pre9ldept limited storage capacity
Roy Jenkins said yesterd.
that can !'e used only a
few hours at night·
.ay.
. He told newsmen his In.
ital discussions with his
•
12 colleague. ~ed to no ma_
jor divergence, and he believed the eo~ssion would as a CohCSlve force
CAIRO, Jan. 8, (Reuter).- More than 750,000·
tourists visited EgYPt last
year and spent nearly 190
million Egyptian pounds
(about .ame sterling), To.
uri~ Minister
Ibrahim
NagUIb said yesterday.
As quoted by the official Middle East news ago
ency, NagUIb saId tourism
Income in 1976 showed R
79.6 per cent increase over
that of 1975 which tota!L
ed 77.4 millions compared.
with 139.01 millions m 19·
76
.
Most of the tourIStS, 4.
22,557 of them, came from
the Arab countries
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8,
(Reuter) - The US. Ene.
rgy Researcb and Development Agency said last Th.
ursday it plans to bUIlt

Tang Sban
quake worst in
buma~ history

PARIS, Jan, 8, (AFP).Last year's Chinese earthVlkmg's seismometer had quake In Tang Shan which
m November registered a
claImed about 700,000 livquake on the red planet es was the worst in buman
WIth an intensity of 6.5
history, volcano expert Haon the open-ended rich_ roun Tazieff said In a French radio interview here.
ter scale.
He said China's geogra·
Dr. Anderson saId he cOuld explain at present who , I pllic positIOn made it parti.
at had happened but that cularly vulnerable to earthsomething out of the ordi- quakes.
The earth's crust was
nary and important had
formed
by a series of movoccurred on the surface of
ing plateaus. China was on
Mars. He said he thought
tbe Euro-Asian plsteau but
it was a quake of about occasionally was buffeted
the same intensity as one by the movements of two
which kllled 64 persons in otbers, the Pacific to the
California's Fernando reg. cast, and the Indian to the
Ion in 1971.
soutb.
"These gIgantic clashes"
The two probes on the
the eartbquakes
provoked
surface of ,Mars and two
of 1920 and 1950 (which b0space vehicles orbiting the th claimed over 200,000 vicplanet are continuing the. tims) and last year's Tang
ir experiments. On Jan. Shan disaster.
16, the excavating
a~
Tazleff ssid China was
of the Viking 2 apace pro the only country edged beobe is scheduled to take' tween two plateaus. The
a new sample of Martian extraordinary density of
soil, digging deeper than its population accounted for
during previous experim.
the huge death tolls, he ad.
ents.
lIed.

Israel-Sputh ~frica
(Continued from JNIlle 3)
attack. Else, an anarch'c
would olitain, with grave
dangers to stability
and
the internat1wral
order.
But it is Important to appreciate 'that this restra.
int is imposed upon nuc.
lear weapons pow'ers by
their functioning within
the mternatlonal community, which casts cettain
responsibilitield ullon . its
meml)ers.
B~t.w!I~t of St~te~ who
ieh .stand- on the frlllgea ot
the world order? Would
their ostracism lead to ir·

rational behaVIOur? After
all, those who have noth.
ing to gsln might come to
belieye tliat they have, al.
so, nothing to lose. And
dangerous'overtones
if
outcaste nations possess
nuclear weapon and ratio
onali.. that they can be
used to eosure their seCurity in a hostil~ world.
The problem needs recog.
nltion, _that, the isolation
of .nati0JlS II frapght with
dangers to the ·Internatl.
onal order -when . 'nuc}ellf
weapo~ enter the arena,IN}l'A.

Soviet TU-144
to conti nue
test" fI ights
this year

MOSCOW, Jan. 8, (AFP)
.-The Soviet Union's supersonic TU-I44 alfhn·
er, which was ear her scheduled to render regular
commerCial

service

In

1976, will continue an intensive senes of test flig- I
hts througbout 1977, SOV"
iet Civil AviatIOn Minister
Boris Bugaev dedsred In
an Interview published here
yesterday.
Bugaev added that test
flights of two other Soviet
airlines, the 350-seat Iylushin-86 airbus and the
medium-range 120- seat
Yak-42 would - likeWIse
continue. He was

being in-

terviewed by the weekly
Niedielia.
There has been considerable specuhltion in the west
over the future of tbe supersonic 111-144 and experts agree that Soviet designers have

encountered

trouble in bringing the aircraft into service. The 111144 began freight and posta
flights between Moscow
and Alma Ata in Kazakhs:
tan In December 1975 and
at that ,time it was announced that the plane would
go into regular service during 1976.
This did not haPl'~n and
some sources say that a
C(\ntract signed last month
between the British firm
Lucas aerospace and the
Soviet .Civil Aviation mi·
nlstry for the purchase of
electronic equipment was
an indication of the iechnical troubles plaguing the
111-144.

Film on
Entebbe raid
pleases Amin
LONDON, Jan. 8, (Reuter)
.-Ugandan President ldl
Amin believes tbe fIlm
"Victory at Eotebbe" about tbe Israeli raid on Entebbe aIrport last July
has made him more popular
and greater, Uganda radio
said yesterday.
Tbe radio, monit?"ed
here, slIi\! lthe Pl'esldent
made tbe comment m a
telephone conversation with
an Israeli friend, Colonel
Baruch Bar Lev. The colon.
el had telepboned him to
state that the film was untrutbful and on~...lded, the
"adio said.
Colonel' Bar Lev suggested that Fllild-Marshal Am.
in makes his'<lwn flim ap.
out the rad!. The President
replied tbst he had not betb~ to do so because he
believed a~lons spoke louder -Itban words,
.
It quoted him as saying
that no one .would feel
sorry for any Inlluman deci.sio~ .asalns* ~~e' Israeb.
ip' f!!t"re /lecause of.._thalr
"djrty lind' agg1'eislV8 actio
vitles at Entebbe and in
the Middle East".
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l:s&5; S.H.

wliI.remain cloudy aJJ
over the country. Snowfall
w!llcontinue.
K4bul Temperature.
Max. tomorrow + 3
Min .. tonight - 0 •

Fra'nce to bel p
PLOmigpt ap'~ept armistice with Elypt build
Israel- aft~r 'sovereignty·
arms industries

Muzo~wa: ~':j,~'

Ishop
.- Le'!l1ers ' from tne, pve In' 'SalisbillY"over. the tr. ' was represented here· bY'
"front-Ji,ne" A!rloan stat- ansfei of power from 'whi- one, of his officials, is 'or{
es began I a cruelat two- te to Macks.
strained terms with'
the
day meeting here yesterd..
H~ . 'would have
Qle Zambian authorities lifter
ay with Rbodcs18n.llatlon. role of .he!!d;of state and one of his aides ac.cUsed
allst leade~" on . Britain s wo~ld ~et 'sa 8, judge in
the "front-llG,ne" lea,derS
propo"l to play a ,direct any disputes during the of tacitly' Planning to Iii.
role In the transfer of· po- process of transfer. '
. stal' Nkomo. a' the leader
wer In RhOdesia to
the
,
.
of an independent Zimba.
black majority.
.Th~ . ~frOn·t-line" leade.
bwe.
, _, .
The lJ).eelrng i. seen by rs Pfl'sent .were PresIdents
The opening of the sUrn- .
analysts as VItaJ to
the ~uliu,. Nyerere of Tanzan.
mit .conlncided with the
hopes of achievi-Dg a pea. la and Samora Machel of end of the first stage of
ceful settlement to the Mozambl9ue, Vice-Presld.
a southern Africa by Rich.
Rhodesian issue.
. ' en_t PascaJ'Lu~alu of An.
ard who fot nine days vi.
The African leaders we. gola, Vice-PreSld~t Quet. sitetl Zambia, Rhodesia, :
re discussing proposal by tmmasire pf Botswana aon
South Africa, Botswa~a,
the British Cnairman of host Presidest Kenneth
Mozambique and Tanzan
the Geneva conference on Kanuda of. Zambia.
ia.
Hhodesia, IVO~ R:ic~!,rd _~. , "One of, ~~ fo~r pri~cjp_.
at a BritIsh resident com. al Rhodesian natlbnaJlst
lUch8~, who is Nair." \
leaders, Bishop Abel Muz.
obI at the moment, said
Richard arrived hete Friorew a , head of a faction of yesterday lhat he was st1l1
the African National Cou.
undeCIded about whether day for rest nfter lliThs 10
ncil (ANC) was absent.
to recall the Geneva conf- Rhodesia; South' Africa.
erence on Jan 17 as plan- Botswana, MOlamblque, ZaTaking p~rt in the tal.
mbia· and Tanzania - the
ned.
ks are Robert Mugabe, reo
SIX
countries on his SouthAccording to well-Infgarded as a spokesman for
ern
Africa Itinerary.
KABUL, Jan. 9, (Bakht- ZIPA (Zimbabwe People's onnCd sources, Richard
In
will begin the second sta.
ar).-An Afllhan women's Army) forces based
Tomorrow Rleberd is due
ge of hIS shlittle diploma.
delegation left for IndIa Mozambique, Joshua Nkfly to Lusaka ~here) Afriey WIth a visit to South can "front-line" l~aders
yesterday to attend ~he omo, his ally in the "patr.
for
Africa, where he wnJ me. were holding a summit thconJ:erence on 'Woman VI' iotie front" formed
et premier Jolin Vorste'i- is weekend to disCllss! Rhos.a-vlS Law' to begin In the Geneva talks the Rev.
erand Ndabanlng Sit,hole
to try to persuade Rhodes. de.ia's future tn the ilght
New Deihl today.
The Afgban delegalion
leader of a. faction of ZA_
ian Premier Ian Smith to of the British . diplomat's
will address the conference NU (Zimbabwe African
soften his position on the current mission.
on effective measures ta- !'fational Unlos).
talks.
He said he had a '''hl:Jpken by Repubitc8I\ state
for all-sided pa'1\!c;ipati~n
of women in economic'ilnd
,
SOCIal life of tbe:: cOUJitry.
Tbe members of. t,~
'. Af•
ghlm delegation are' 'Piesideot of Afgban WomGENEVA, Jan. 9, (Reu. U.N. High CornlniJ)Uoner
YugoslaVia wants asyl.
en's Inslitute Kubrs, Mrs.
ter).lfaJks begin here for Refugees (UNHCR), um ruled out for refugees
Shaflqa Ziayee member of
Consulting Commiltee of On Monday on a convent. saId recentlY: "many asy. suspected of hijacking or
AWl, Mrs. Hum8Jl'8 Ham- IOn to give better protect- lu~ekers have suffer. committing crimes again.
ed because they have not st dipl~m,,:ts.
idI Principal of MaJalal Ion to refugees.
A 1~point draft conv.
been able to state their
Government experts met
Hignschool, Masooma A~
mati teacher in MalaIal ention'llefore- the United case adequately before be- here in 1975 to revise
a
Highschool and Mrs. Hu- Natiolls .ciODference on Te. 109 returned to tbeir cou. fll'l't draft and to draft the
maira Etemadi Deputy DI- rritorial 'ASylum is desig. ntry of origin".
provisions before the new
rector of Afghan National ned to comblfle all the ba.
But Sweden has said the conferimce which Is due
UNESCO Commission.
sic principles contained in draft proposal would mer. to finish on Febuary 4.
The conference to be previous treaties and dec. ely oblige states to do tho
partu:ipated by representa- laratlons on the asylum ri- elr best to prevent people
tives of Asian countries ghts.
being turned away. It wawlli last for five dllYs.
But the document, the nts countries to be ba~.
BEIRUT, Jan. 9, (Reut.
result of over five yean ed from closing their fr- er).- Plime Minister ScI.
ontiers to refugees facing im AI Hoss said yesterday
prepat'ations 1u¥I ,already
,
met sha>;p.criticlS9'1, Brits. persecution.
that strict security mllas..
in has told tlie U.N.
the . The convention would ures will be taken in \:..e.
proposed convention wou. also .forbid the expulSIon banon to restore and con.
KABUL, Jan. 9, (Bakht.
freedom might be threat. solidate general connden.
ar)...:..sixty four kgs of op- ld achieve nothing which ened.
could
not
be
attained
by
ce, an indispensable factorium i9 plastic bags was seIIn a letter to the confe.
zed 6y police in Hadda dIS- better or more general co. rence secrj!tarlat, Sweden for reviving the national
trict of Nangarhar provin- mpliance with previous said: "a provision which economy.
declarations on the statu.
ce last' week.
imposed a more definnite
In a statement over Be.
i:· source pf 1>olice and of refugees
obligation
on states giVing irut radio Hoss said that
Security Office said th..t
One draft article giving a sylum would have been restoring confidence was
opium was confiscated and
states
the right to decide more satisfactory."
smugglers a~e under- interthe main reason for
the
whether and how to apply
rogstion.
government's decision to
Britain and the United set up a national InstitutDuring the week ending the pact's provisions "co.
uld effeetlvely deprive States oppose a proposal ion to guarantee Investm.
January
8
. another
to single out for special ent· .
4.3
Items
of smu. the convention of any for.
gled goOds: were. seize'd by ee, and m.lght Indee_d be reference those supporting
(The institution will gupolice in Nangarhar, Fa- seen as a step baekwarda "the struggle against col. arantee investments agaL
~ah,' Heratr Niilnroz
and in the international prote- onUl.U!lITl anI! apartheid".
nst such acts as fire and
"Th~y regard such a clause
ction of refugees.
PakthJa JWovin'ces.
\
civil disturbances).
The new convention's as superfluous In' a treaty
The gOQds seized illl!lu-'
Hoss also announced the
de narcotics, medlo.ne, ca- most impQrtant Innovation .' COlJll'OSed In general".
setting up of a house ba.
The draft excludes asyl.
ttles, vegetable OIl, plastic would be 'In' .getting atates
nk. The bank will have an
goods, lumbers; confecti- to agree not to reject pot~ um tor refugees believed initial capital .of 50 mill.
onaries etc. ..
ential refugees .~ho mlgllt to haVe committed war cr. ion Lebanese pounds (ab.
The smuggled goods we- be persecuteci In 'their ho.: imes or crlmCl! against huout 20 million dollars) and
re tlelivered to :the custom me countries.
IWlI)lty, or sus~~cted of grant loans for house pro.
houses in tbe. respective pro
J;)'riBnuel Dadzle, direct. serious cothmon offenc;.es
jects
ovillces_and the alleged sm· or of proteetlon far . the under national laws.
Persons wi th low iscom.
ugglers are, taken under
mterrogl'tion.
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Af&ban women
dele&at~4;)n
to New Delhi

~

q~n~erence on

international protection
of "cefugees-ta-op.en· ·in Geneva loDtorrow

J,'

PARIS. Jan. 9, (AFP).The Palestine LIberation
Organisation (PLO) might accept an armistice WIth
Israel, a bigh official of
the Fatah guerrillas, IS reo
ported to have said.
Abu MazeD, a member of
F'i\tah's Executive Comm.ttee, made the statement

withe Walyaki, who nad un.
dertaken to pass on the
detaIls to PreSIdent Kenyatta.
Richard said his prog·
ramme after Lusaka was
not yet fIxed, but he planned to meet South AfnC8n
Pnme Mimstcr Jobn VOl'SCUl exchange of views"

ter

In

the near future.

RIchard sard he had not
yet deCided whether to pdstpooe the reopening of the
adjourn~d Geneva conference, now set for J aouary

17
"We would Wish the talks to resume as early

.

In BahraIn,

accordmg

to

an issue of tbe Lebanese
newspaper AI Anuar reo
ceived here yesterday
The PLO would prefer
taking part m the Geneva
conference as an independent delegation. Mazen was
quoied as saYing
He added' "The PLO IS
stickmg to ,ts deciSion not
to recognise Israel, but mIght agree to an annlStlce
state
when a Palestlman
hRs been set up, as In tbe
case between PLO and otheF Arab count~ies".
Referring to a recent
mceting 10 Paris between
a PLO offioal and General Matt. Peled, chSJrman
of the
IsraeiJ
Council
for 1sraeli.Palestinian Pea·
ce, Abu Mazen s'aid.
"The ~LO already had
contacts with JeWish groups that recognise' the 1'1ght of the Palestiman people to return to tbelr soil,
and then- right to set up a
sovereign state"

as

He said <lsome sort of tie
we can. But so long as 1
should.
exist between
a
thmk we are makmg some
progress bere, I think we Palestiman state and Jorshould continue with this, dan, but it will be up to tbe
rather than go bal!< /0 • Palesliman people to take
Geneva on the 17th, "be a stand on tbat problem
after setbng up a sovereitold a news conference.
"I bave had the opport- gn state"
unIty of talking to all or
tbe front-hne presidents
and a fairly powerful group of major African c0KABUL, Jan. 9, (Baklrtuntries. N<1ne of them bave
SIlld that a peaceful setle- ar ).-The Rector of Kabul
ment 15 Impossible,
none UOIveTSlty, some Deans of
have said that Geneva IS a Colleges, t'l8chers and stuwaste of time. All of tbem dents of Kabul University
wished me well", he ...id. watched thC1 Pasbtu comeRicbard said he
hopes dy entitled 'Two WIVes' at
to meet Josbua Nkomo and the invitation of Information and Culture Mll1istry
Robert Mugabe, leaders
of tbe self-styled RhodesTbe play staged at Kaian patriotIc front, in Lusaka next week. It had nol bul Nendlln 's wl'ltten by
been possible to arrange a Abdul Manan Melgin and
meeting earlier In the tour, dIrected by Hamid Jaiya
he said.

CAIRO, Jan. 9, (Reuter)
.-French Defence 'Mmlster Yvon ikJurges saId
here yesterday that France
wlil help build mllltary lDdustnes 111 Egypt, the ofhClal MIddle LaSI News Agency reported.
lSourges told the agency
thal France would contrIbute dJreclly to tne project
thro,ugh the Arab Milllary
)nl1uslfles Organisation

11-

vll1g help II) establisllinlr tao
ctones m EgYPt and in teChniCal ald.
The Orgamsatlon IS made up of Egypt, Saudi Arabia, the Umted Arab Emirates and Qatar whicb are

mvolved In a weapon pr~
ductlon vennn. with an in-

ihal cost of four
dollars.

bIllion

He said InJ tial studies on
France's contnbution
had

been oomplicated "but w'l
are about .10 arrive now at

the stage of implementahon"
Bourges arnved last

Tu-

esday for talks WIth Egyptian War MInister

General

Mohammed Gamassl maInly wlih French ard to war
mdustnes m Egypt.
The French MInister saId
the supply of tbe new Mirage 2000 Jet to Egypt would"
be codsrdered when the
plane went into production,
Bourges leaves C8Jro today

Home news round' up
WIth Afgban

Nendan ar-

tlsts in cast,

KABUL, Jan. 9, (Bakhl.
ar).-Deputy MJOlster of
Finance Fazl Haq Khaliqyar headlDg a delegallon
~eft for
VIenna yesterday
During its stay in VIenna
the Afghan delegation will
sign an agreement with co-

concerned authonties fOr
$3,750,000 OPEC's IUd to
Afghanistan from its SpeCIal Fund.

Restoring g~neral confidence gets priority inLebanon

64

kls opium
confi soated

.- Carter for coordinating
_'i~eM~~~~~\~~;¢.t ,e~~~~,~:"~,VFy·\wt·th F,RO, Japan.
•

1.

•

\

•

I~

•

QUITO, Jan. 9, (Reuter).Strikmg
IOte.
rns returned
to WOo
mellt
, wjll
invita ._- VLAJ1'!S, , (Georc.ia), Jan. 'els hesdqu~ters of the
rk yesterday
to help
Nortll Atlantic Treaty Or.
U.N. j)~retary . Gene;",. 9 !'J\F'P).- Presi~ent-elect
fight
a
typhoid
outbreak
ral KUrt Wllldhelm to vi. Jimmy Ca~'ter' told a )'~es8" ganisatlpn (NATO) and tbe
which
has
affected
more
s
1 t Jordal\ dUiilni IWI ~P1 conference ,hefh.J yeSitirqy Ew'bpelln -Economic Com·
people
bere
and
than
1,000
. ending t~ur~of.·tho·~IdCIJ·, that imni8ilr*.tely atter,iJl'...mUll1ty (ReC);- and Japan,
caused
two
deaths
Ie East" It was offioIalJy inauguratl!1ll on ~an. - 20 'ne - hia trip will taQ 'about one'
The ~tudenta went on
apn~~'li'ere ye~WM~. wjll.~nd Viqe-presid@~W.~ >ve~, :~d Mondale should
strike
in support of claims
,o/tldbeirn.is ~Jpeete(PI1 .lie!, -l.fPn~lle on.a J!1plomh"':"~.Jl;adl in W~Dgtf!ll befor
larger
grants last t.fostarttoui' o.t ~~}4~d. tic, mlssl~q, to 'western~!'Ju- fore Feb. I, C!it!~, said. ;./,.
nday,
ti)e
day
the goy~.
dl~~l!last,to d~u~'re~j,:, r<lpe~nd J~pap"
• '"2' ,,.' ¥olJ,dale will 'd,~ss pral PJi!1~Joif!!8 ~"~~.,;,,
-will viSIt ~: o~le!oi';C;0111D1;on to-(.~~co-. ment declared a state of
mtm~h,~t ,ttt;~
this .
~ennany\fif~< I'ntrj~ c:Oncernetl-{ .
.:the elTlergency to combat the
epidemic.
' i _ ance _ :,~, the . ~Bf'\IlISo' ~;: {Continued 00 ~~I).
m,\"th:: l , ! . , .

pis

of

.
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,,;;'111

~*$,:Cti..$',$r.'P.I'g~)Jile",,.~Rt'¢ h'a'r~~~,
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According to police"sour. i
ces, the news clampdown-was decided after ne*~p~~
per dISclosures "follbw'"ll
last month's bomb attack
on the plush Carlton centre
restaurant
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es would have prlonty for
tlte loans, he said. At yes.
terday's cabInet meeting
Chaired by PreSIdent Ity.
, a~ Sarkis, Hoss said secu.
rity problems
last Mo.
nday's car bombing
in
&irut were discussed.
Meanwhile In the light
of Sarkis' dec oe that all
Y(arr'ing facti, os must suo
rrender their heavy weap.
ops by next : ek the assIstant commander of the
Arab force, cllosel Nabil
Koraitem, met yesterday
with representatIves
of
the "central political cou.
neil" (organs of left -wi•
ng Lebanese parties)
to
study' a list of heavy we_

ana

CAIRO, Jan. 9, (AFP).
---Stricter security measu.
res are to be enforced thr.
oughout Egrn following
tlte violent incidents that
Iii-oke out Saturday when
police broke a protection
racket in the northern towp of ReHab, the Daily Al
Abram said last Friday.
'Eighteen people were In·
jured In the clashes between police and gangsters
and 46, many of them with
prison records, were arreS •
tad.

A curfew, slapped on the
tQwn after the
clashes,
will be maintained until
al,J the gangsters have be.
en rounded,. up . . ·thelr
WelIP9nS. believed to ron
into hundreds, confiscated.
TJie·reecnt general elec.
tlon campaign was
alSo
Partly responsible for the
violence, AI Ahnlm said.

apons drawn up by tbe
council.
The daily An Nahar, who
,ch resumed pubJ,ication
yesterday the Lebanese
forces' unified command
had Initially opposed tha t
collecting arms held by
the conservative "Lebw;tese 'Front" before those
held by the PaJestlnlans
However, the Arab peace
force command had insist.
ed that the weapons sho.
uld be piled up simultan.
eously by all factions.
The newspaper said that
the Arab for~e should fo.
rm unit to search areas
for suspected hidden weapons.
"
"The note is now of ftr.
mn...", the newspaper sa.
id. ThIS was particularly
because Monday marks
- the end of the three mon_
ths' breathing space allot.
ted by the Cairo and Riyadh summits for the app_
licatIon of the Palestinian
-Lebanese agreement rea.
ched In Cairo in Novemb.
er 1969.
Earlier the government of
Pre.ident Elias Sarkis yeo
sterday issued a decree
establishing a national organisation to underwrite
investments in Lebanon,
shattered by)9 months of
war.
Cabinet
spokesman
Ornar Musselkeh announ.
oed after a tour-bour Ca.
binet meeting that
the
new orgapisation - would
Insure investments by co.
mmercial enterprises, international nu,sslons all well

as charitable, bealth and
cultural institutions.
I t would cover material
damage proved to have
Iccurred as the result of
war and civil strife,
he
added.
Estabhshment of
the
organisation is part
of
the government's ..ffiarts
to rebuild the country af.
tel' a war estimated to sa.
ve caused losses of up to
five billlon U.S. dollars.
In a recent interview
with Reuters, the Chairm_
an of the Labanese Cham_
ber of Commerce, Dr, Ad_
nan K....ar, predicted tho
a t the return t,o security
here would result in a
post-war boom surpassing
that of Arab oil-produc.
ing countries.
LONDON, Jan. 9, (Reu.
erl.-Britlsh aircraft mao
kers Hawker Sldde1ey yeo
sterday said the Umted
States navy shared
the
blame for any delay
in
the maintenance of the
company's no Jumbo-jet
carrier fighters not used
by the Amencan marin_
es,

A Hawker Slddeley spo_
kesman was commenting
a report by the Gener_
a Accounting Office (GAO), the watchdog sgency
of Congress in Washingtin
Friday wbich said at tim.
es thl'j!C-quarters of the
vertical take-off jets we.
re unfit for combat beea.
,usc of poor support of sp.
are psrts.
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Carpets, along with ka·
rakul pelts, are among
lhe most important traditional' export commodities
of Afghanistan. It 'creates
employmeot to more than
200.000 people directly,
and .to many more IndireclIy, The industry allows
Afgbanistan to make the
best lise' of the ..vailable
quantities of wool in the
country. Quantities of wool
are still 'expor.ted, often un·
processed, and improperly
packed..
The development Of the
carpet, .rugs, and felt indo
ustries, as well as knitwear
and woollen fabrics industires will enable Afghanistan to earn faT mOre. The
same quantity of wool ex·
. ported in. finished fonn
can fetch several times as
much as raw wool. espee
dally if it is marketed wit.
hout processing, and clean·
ing, and packaging proper·
Iy.
'The paper notes that with
the rise in population in the
market countries, and with
Ihe rise in the standards of
Ii ving and earning in the
purchasing countr.ies, the
demand is constantly increasing. Exports. of carpet
has also been

increasing,

but in a small way. With
steady marketing efforts.
quality control, and offer·
ing of incentives to the pro
oducers. it is possible to
double the exports of carpet
in a matter of years. The
Carpet Exporters Guild,
and
other
organisations
concerned ·should do every·
thing possible to ensure the
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Herat,Liv~stoc~..Development.

Corporation . has
received.:an offer:for one·· photocopy .machine'
an
<>pe .e1ectric,.typewriter
16 Inches 7arriage,and.,two..
ml'!'uaL ..typewritBTs ·,12
anld .26· mchLes'dcam~~s
tl!xf~ee for :1233 Pound St er in~ f rom' on on.'
•
ers should reach to Herat
LIVestock Corporation
Liaison Office KabUl upto.Januilfy 20. .
,I . (~86) : 3-:-I-
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. ~~~
r
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"Logistic Purchasing
Department of National
Defence Ministry. n~ 17 items different electri.
CflL gadgets.
Individuals. local 'and foreign firms who
·c'ap. supply shoulcL -come. on February 15 at 10 A.M.
to .the Logistic Purchasing Depa"1;ment·
Specifications can. be 'seen at the Purahaslng. Co
Mittea,Office."
'(582)

I '.
"
d
.'Off
,.. e'r.'·'r'e c'···e~~". ,:lVe': ;' .
01>.~~
~~.

..

'+'

N' e'':e d e d

·A3PO'IRAOT,
~.Y'
........~t6 . .
TRANSIT THROUGH .THE USSR
THE:.sUOBTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT
ROUTE FROM KABUL
TO EUROPEI AMERICA AND JAPAN LIES THEOUGH
THE SOVIET
UNION,'
AEROFIIOT,s· NEW COMFORTABLE TU·154
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
SERVICE: SPEIID, COMFORT AND TRADlTION AL RUSSIAN HOSPIT_
y WILL MAH1E YOUR> AmTIiIP PLEAS ANT AND
MEMORABLE.

EVERY THURSDAY

3-Two, long. bodied (J-l30) t:JSSa"·:Ziel·vehi·
cle CIF Hairatan Port each at US 12,5IZ.doUars.-:·
Businessmen; local and foreign firms who -want

tosubmit
supply:their·
the applications
above 'vehicles
'at lower"price' should
by: January' I5 to the Servo
ices' Dept..· of Radio Afghani_tan- and' rome in person-'
. on· same day: at 2 p.m. 'for tiiddlhgi
(3-1)

~.~~
No.."'~~~~~~~~

oliGo'through with this_ or ,'II smosh YOl/r gplt .(klm;"

..

'+'

"7,586 dollar.s.

~

., The Agricultural Exte!lsion and Dev~lopment.De-~
.partrnent bas ree:eived an offer for 200 Avon b~cy,-~
~les made In Jndia WIth. stand, bell; lock etc. WIth· ~
~out dynamo each at Afs. 2050 from Ba~a~ber Na_~
(~lll" Sethi. Individuals, loc al and f!'relgn f,rms who ~
~ciin supply at .lower price sho~d come on Janua~ ~
~ry 16 to the Services
Section
of,
.the~
~De'partment In block.l3 A Nader Sbah Mlna. Secu_~
~!"I.tles ar~ required. BtlSin.e ss licence w,ll b(e see
) ~.' ~ ~
583 "....., ~
~

I

N

19 L) - lID) CIF Kablll at U5$10:339.
.
2-Two Toyota land cruiS1!rs': station:
wagons"
II 11 seaters model' (FJ 55 LV)' CIF 'Kahnl, each at US

~

.

' ::'*.'

~e,

.' "
..
ThelbanJr.;~lbe lSsuiDg '-!J,I-.
.
mol'Jl~ thalJdl89,1l78Iileredits
to tindan- iq
'¥ MiofaUy' of. Agriculture needs the foHowing ,+.;
The banluhaB.aloo'oper!_ '.' items:'
+.
ed a .neW)!llCCounts"'affice .- 1 1- Faurf3lowers
'
in its ftamewopk'" named,'f,. ·2-" Four·Ventilstots.
+.
Land Refilttm' AccoUnt;!. 3- 20 Tarpaulin' (air proof sheets).
'+.'
LiaisPn DeiMn'tment:· The .;t.:. 4--.- 8 Vacci.tm .Chamber each at 100 cu. m. Capacily'+.'
new depart8'leDt wiU deal:¥. 5-- 15 Gasmasks.'
Individuals, local and
+.'
with-the finillltllll matters :,I( foreign "finns' who . want to .provide the above sho ';+;'
pertaining to the. expropr.·+.'uld come until January 17,to the Service Department'+.'
iated Iandsl.. ~~J81so '.'of Ministry of AgriciJltur.e.
extend... credlts:>~' til.! co.. '.' ,
(576) 3-3 ':.:'
operatives. after, thq".f\tl- '.;jn*=+:+::+::+:+::+::+:+::+.::t-~+'::+::+:+::+::+::+:+:+:+:i+~'
fill -the,,~egall " p r o o e d l l n ! s . .
_
and, conditions laldl by. the' ~~nmo:I~~ml~~~~!lII~I~IIru!JI'
~
bank..'
.
The regulatioull' .for. ,the'.
extensionlof. credlts:'to co. .
.
.
ope'8tives· ,will. also be·. pr.
.,
eparBd soon snd.,pubUshed· "I."
for gener&1, Information.
,
Logistic PurchaSing
Department of Ministry of .
'The source,added>·that'the ,National Deferu:e needs
10 items different kinds
bank ha. man"
other
SOU_
I'.f
ink
fer
printing
machin
es.
u
nd and constructive. plans
Individuals, local and
foreign firms who can profor the development and . . y;de should come .at·1O
a.m. February 16 to the
modernisation of agrlcul. Logistic Purchasing Depar tment. Speciftications can
ture In the country and
be seen at the Purchasing Committee Office.
. )
for elevation of the Jiving
(578) 3-3
standards Of the farmers.
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staodard raw materials- to
the pfoducero through' co·
operatives and 'in other' wa,
ys, will also' help develop
this industry.

..

.~J!rvice .and .USSR Commer cial CounS1!lIor' Section in
Kab~~n:he~~v:, fO~:;,'t:g(~~ter) . 26 seater model
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Radio Afghanistan has received' offers' from Mirs'
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health and ,incoll\e~df·.the
producers. Provision' of
improved equipment,
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Businessmen Luncheon

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIA1rl, :
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In this morning's issue
tbe paper comments on the
development of carpet exports, and carpet produc.
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,:. Vie; bank &180 iold~lIar/lel-qu"';,
;farmers-.ot-the- ~ COUlitTY,
titie;s of, eqwpmeilt;:~~1 ~nn~~.ana..;~80 r~" ,j)ll~~~atrPltbli ~vlncu
<;aId a Sl:rUrce of the- AbBA' I liSe!rl',·seed~'·water~pUn'lpa·l of th~r~'~"" to' by opeliUrgln~ones in
in an Inietvi~ wi~h~'t~' etc.' 'sgalnst i!8IIIrl'l!aymerilB
cope-~Vfif:h,..the" '., .B.xpandl- far flung a~as. At least
daily ·A,nIs. .
to' the ,tannenr.flt •..
.
,!;IiI sel'V!~"C?f:ADB"",~and
1~ b~h in the
1'h~ aource-sajd
tl1,at:,
T1te,~*{extends'ere"
expeclite.;,tb.e-'W'?~~'i Sl11ce pro. u e~ery year are
the' credits were
Issued. dlts to authehtlc loan .re134a.l~tilrt~,~lldl'.of MI.
e
~.,tojbs ojIBnoo duo
zan ihls'lf,eat the:banlcihas
," " .,'~. . •., ,
t hrough... aU'.tlle branches .c.eiv.efs- agalhilt· gu8T8.ntee
of the bank In Kabul ai)d of land or the number' of
given. 180,511Ih;ered¥ ,to~tO-:Dli
the provilfces of Ghaznl' catti/:! head, and 'slnilrar
thel far.me"" ltOta1ilniP:2,2lJi .:. :1 ' , " , J .
Kandahar Helmand
other guBi'Biitees,:; mean..
~,769,730 ,Afa.ll'he" (credits . (C6qtli1!t~d from. page. 2)
rah
Ne;ni-oz, _ p~wan:!' whni,t!ie bank's . 'credit Inclulie/itraa1,<>nJO'agrteultu,rh'e"irtotnll: po~er statio
raJ l i~l'lerrient8'i chemi~al
o~ .prdgra~me' f?r 'the .l~th
-Baghlan, Kunduz, BIllkh·. ' coridltl(li111.··· anf!. ,rules srid.
and N'mgarbar.
Exactly' reglllationS are Intermltte_
fertibser•. 'improVed' vane. FIVe'hYe~PI~ places sp.
3!f 307 farmer& breeders.:" ntly explained to the tlir-.
ty· of seeds,,··water .'Pu lJTP9'. ~c1l\lfcni~II~~, on !ieyelop·
m""" ast,:neu l,,&'OS re:.lctors
orchardem ran)hthOM. PJJ.l1. mers wheq. ·they report
etc.
..'
"·r ;1"" •. " .
.
.
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ed'
for
any'
c.edit
'or
for
pur
'
ADBA:.~ontlnues'encour~
whiCh,
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.•- '
• .
•
t Utlh~.
.' ~ the.d thermal
b
the ADBA loansoln ·dlffe. ch~.of machinery:~c.Jt
aging of fartl\~ fop' more reac 0"" ~".,,,o?e a ave.
be '-'ely said that &11
and' more' Use of 'modern
also
1uel, Iconvert.
rent f arms· .,e . ere d't'
I s'm· can·,........
.
. .. produce
II
2
eluded tractors,n ogrlcultu_ tile culitomel'1\.llf. the bank
agrl':'!ltuPM '" .equJpme?ts lng ba a't ur;nan urn 38
ral tools, paddy,tifasheI'll,
are.. wel1 informed,of the. and ...hemlcal'·fsrt!User ,In Into a. new"kmd . of. fuel.
irrigation machinery, che- terms and coildltions of
order to elevate·the level: !,Iutomum" breeding
It
mical fertiliser eplcUlture
the. AD~...
of' thelr'prod~ctlon:' The. m.largt!, -qu!lDtiea
than
Speakll1g,.rurther in this
bank providl!S''lltost fsvou..
tbey c~nsume ur~lum.23.
purposes, improved wheat
etc.
. "
context·, the ·'source said..
ta~le ~re,llt ,t~, and 70'- 5.. F~t.~u!ron. reactors
Chemical fertiliser, (ur• . that. the bank"'slnce- its
nd'Vons.,wlthm·•.t he reaFh w,ll I?ro.~lc1ee more· fuel for
ea and di.ammonium phos- establishment has embar_.
of flvery fapner: The.bank at0tnl~ power ...stations.
.'
.
• ., .
.
~.
has also,opened,a,4l'geornu_
Thermal reactoIS use on.
~~??2:fiii?!~
mber of branche8 in prov. . ly one, uranium ~. jsoto~.
. .' i',"
.• "
.
.
Inces. During th".
seven
urartlum,285; df which on.
year .. develop~ent plan, of Iy seven kl.logra,!,s per ton
.
. th~' state the bank.. fore'_
a·re contamed m n.tural
sees to create·sound credit uranium, tll., u~anlum·238
A iGOOn,,<JIIMlCE TO DEVELOP "YOURelCtension..system:in rem",. acting. only" as ballast·
BUSINESS· AND MEim. SOME "NEW' :FORElGN"
te P.aits of the countrY SO Thermal reactOrs only ex.
~
AND LOCAL BUSJ;NESS MEN .
that· the faimeI'll can fi!Bke
tract one. t~' two per cent
OVER'AN AFGH~N ,. - BUFFET·, .
the; ,. maximum' use of the of the energy from uranL
bank's services.
um.
ON ,T(JE. ,JAN,117'8 AT '12 NOON
The
.bank
alms
at
,rect:u,
Since the . early ;tages
FOB,.AFS> ·165 PER ~
. PERSUN I '
" itfng between 350 'to 400 of tne atom.for·peace ca_
THIS' LUNOHEON 'WILL BE HELD EVERY
high' .chool and university mpalgn, Soviet··· scientists
FIRST' AND.
!l!ad!lates tnciudlng .agric_ .have worked on
finding
TBmn TUESDAY OF EACH MON'l'li Nf
ultural college graduates
(~nllnued on page 4)
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Women Institute needs 32 items .of equipment' for
reactivatin/l' Photograpby plant 'Dnd Audio-visual 'unit.
Buliinessmen/ local,) and for eign .·firms who' want to
provide the above should come to the Services "DepaPlnumt" of' Womans' . Institute by January. 13. List
It)! the·.above items' .can be seen.
Secunbes are
r.equil:~d,'
..
(580) ;S-:S"

DEP.

KABUL

11.00

AIm.

TASHKENT

14·00

DEP. TASHKENT

15-15

ARK. . MOSCOW
16.30
With immediate connec tion to many major Euro pean cities..
. All times local.

For further information

please contact:

AEROF LOT Office.

Zarghoona Maidan, . Tel.

-

• Ii.

22030

Iii_

(217)

•

-

2~1l

;-OPFETt'REc'Ew'lo-&l1
't" 'C~ment
~ffer
Ii .
Ghori

Facto ry has :received, an
from Imkemex "dia Lim..
Gelatine..80% 25 x 200 mm
140 grams . each
ton
'. 'US$~1087 C.I.F.· Karachi aDd insured up to
Pul·i.Khumri.
. •
ido°"Businessmen, I,ocal and foreign firms who want to provide at lower price
.sliould 'SC'!ld the,r effers to Ghori. Cement Factory Shar-I-Nau and
be f!
'j;ersen t .on IaDuary 18 for bidding. Securities
are req.uired.
fI
~fOd for 20 tons .pecial

'f!.'~..,. _ _. .,_. .\Vt.,.__~. ._;Q

L'

~~~

leifer received'

WORLcD
GABORONE, Jan.
9,
(AFP).-A British citizen
who recently deserted from
tbe Rhodesian army told
the Bostwana Daily.News
here' last Friday how he
had been' kidnapped,., • in
Rhodesia to do army. tra_
Ining.
The Briton,
Anthony
Goeffreys, 20, claimed ·that
he had :been forced to join

'.", The' Agricultural Dev elopment.ExplOitBlion ~
partment has received' an offer for' 20 ,tems of elee:tt'!~ equipments far Afs. 151632 from market. Indl.
Viduala local 'and foreign flrTns who want to provide
at low~r prl~"should co me on January 17 to tile.
b~
SerYIce .. Section. of the Dpea~~ent . . at
Qlll<l 13 A Nadl!r"Shah, Mi ~a: Busmess lIcence can flit:
~n .and securities 'are re qUlred'.
.
"
.
(587)

the Rhodesian- 8Pmy'dur~
jng a holiday-visit· to his
pan>nt" ,in .Rhodesis'·
"Attet'lbeing, . re~oved
from my' parents".' home
where, I .was~ . holidaYing
from :work';n Britain, I
Wa9l handcuffed sod forc.
ed to join' tile Rhodesian
army 'at the I:.lew~llyn: ba_
rracks; near. 'Bplawayo,"

..

Nour M. Rab1m1

--

s

MinistTy· of; CommUJji cation has rec,eived. an. of~.
'fer'
for five··Switch.;boards Model . F36, . at totp! i;
.
,- price DM.66654~471. .c~.1.F! ~abu1. via oontlUllel'll f!'?1I)
'Siemens Ltd:' KabUl.' Busllless~!1,.~al..andtorel
'firms'who'want 'to 'provide .t.he above .sWl~chbou:da.
.gj;'lowl!l' llric;e should'send their apphcahons
by
'Jlmuary 25 to the' Foreign Proouremen~,.Dcpartme
•
'tiof Ministry of' Cllmmunlcation.' Specifleatl~os c
..
(585) 3-1 ..1
'\,- seen.'
11

. ~a1f yearJy
Y~arl;y

FO&IION.

Yearly..

••••

5~
.a•••.• r••••••••,•• , ••••,, . ,.•••••(551-1
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Geoftr~YlI'8lIld,

The Administration
Department of the Prime Ministry has received an
'Ofter: for 26 items of porcelain crockery for their gucst.houses a\ USS21423
.'.F: Hairatan Port and insured up to Kabul from Czech oslovakia. lndividu
s· local and foreign firms who can prOVide the above at lower price should send
"~Ir applications' to the Services DepBTtment of Prime Ministry and be
.Present at 2 p.m. on January 15 for bidding. Spe cifications and sample. can
"be seerr.

.

:'

O'F'FE.R
.
. REC'EIVED
.

!)d
","oullinll Construction and
'Q1JE~-Testilil!'-MaCbine:Co.
.. 79·items·of labonrrtory
ic>eracbi. fIndlvldualsilocal

Settlement .Dept. has received offers from· Tinius
INC. and Soiltest Inter national lNC. of Amenca
equipments at the tolal price US$_96899.50
and foreign firms who
can supply tbe above

lower price should send their applic,tions to tlle
Services
Seclion
e department .block 23 Nader Shah Mina and l>e present on January
. t and specificjitions can be seen. Securilies are reqUIred.
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Sudan. On
.
ft-Jtthlopla t'l)ntj.nll""
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(APP'.-Ethiopla yesterday ·Sudanese.
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'" • •
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that, Iy warned Ethiopia toT'ifut
activisbl.
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--".:t:M't}~ '.~k):-;: ,_.
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• " ; -ll'''~;''erlfr'~-' ",,!~'
Ethiopian troops htlve tII- an eil,l-to,iIlleged an~. \::''f':'
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• ;"",fS r,~'
{fCUW"",.f~·,, ~,~.9, ,.kl!\!. ong...the.n ... 1" - • -,;" ",~.
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Udl Ar.
quotAi\l 'Kuwait , .•¥91'!t1~;t
Sudan and said it had ask· iopian lemtory.
'. 'farl y!- bel!h mlJd. On'lab,
'&:~'i' B6k~' en"tJlft' in~.the: 5.&, I a-'~ U'ft'''er .Sh.'~,kh.l ~a\lllh'::Al••
This IS a follow-up on th·' . ~. ~ferrinr to the recent tlrV'JAj' l:"tolelr."'lSf::a~Yei. blab' caPi.tal of, R~~ .too! ;~ :.A1.'~,ali,~..,-lin r::A~'
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',t ~.,. ".
•
ter ),-Hundreds of people ment for their repatriation. reats by Pr'I.s!dent Garar a!~ by the . Sudanese datiotr; cit. ~li!ii' .of'.Mni. dQ" and_a~~tl!l! . sO;",
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u~'
sal~i~r,wou1d
try(
v~qn,;R!yaD!1·I!lIl!b.t.!J.e;",~I:
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s' teaCher otI'~M8IB1afllilrh- .to,.declde·~li4itlierl,A'J'a.~ oU' ~?~t~~:dC?~~.f~~~>
airport yesterday as Bri- sued here, a defence min- ,th that he would c1ose,the ·~,'Of•.u"'frlend1lness.
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•....bar ,.· --"men'ts' tOo've'""." sta~,~ .. ~, ": _,""~tmue
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. ".
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m
ill
f'·'·-- I t t
eM;'W.Qurd have tll~·I·.',CO\i$Y·
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ders continued their week- ted as saying that an Eth·
, ".'
cticln' 'Wli~ 'belil' bft IS~ri;: l' Afab~ B;t;.8b\8"dn ~ect.:- ~Ii- Raljat sunllnlH 3ei:l~lon:' oh
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'n'
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'.'
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'" terd
'.
~t tiS'
~l>li! wete kU'a:" and the Ptibllc·Jlea!th·"fustitute fQ~ ~".~~II~' s1¥,Umlt:. co!,. - . er'ldetiills.'"
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London,
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,"wI'
.~u
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erl}n~:,I.n '~oroccp t late 10
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An airport spokesman SIde last Thursday
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in
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u..rl"" demonstrations.
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'rv! • unrendered
'M'
dOllars" .to,
fro.lIt'The statement . said the a t lOll h ere, h'
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. Tliis time,. however, tho :: Cl!9" Alim t1'
n. stllt.\~Egypt;'I Syri~, lor- tl1'iii :Were SaudI, Arabia,
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A
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In. e eo> women s mo. ,j I
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Blihiitiil;'l.Egypt;' '< Syria and
on of 4H fhghts and delay
running ~port of supplies.
rgen IIJ~. c a p ! . .
tlie'milr1lhal's return, the vement and re~em!d'to the' LI!it!rli~~n i i ' gil'! ,,01'..
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about 10,000 passengers,
It. said weather conditions
An: offlCI~1 commun.lque TIlaflllftwing'student mo_ "medal recently presented ,to' (PLp)'ln, tDe f~ll'1!VJ:nil ye,.• Jordan. IV, •
It Is due to end on Mon- did not permIt evacuation from the city power ~om. ~enlent bavlng been dIsp.
her by NatioJlal ComiJIlttee ilr~,~hl!,. S?u_rces .allle!. .
·The PalestiJ\e'Llberation
day morning.
by helicopter or supplies pany Seglia did not say- I\~d following the Oct. of Indian Women.
. so~e' Of 't,!'';'D_ ~aye s8ld
~_ganlsatlon oomp~a!ned
Long queues formed at by IW' ''would have been whether damage to a tur- 6 ~litary coup.
The medal was presen- SInce that fliIs1was a ollce- ~n a Ihroadcast from ~ts Voinformation 'points in the violatton of Sudanese aIr bo-generator at Puerto
ted to ·M\'B. Asmati Kayeum, only C9J1Ilplt;"nent, but oth;. - Ice o.f Pal.estlne ~dio staairport's international ter- space".
'Nuevo power station- had
last MondAy by indIan ch
ers '~re. argu~ ,that' It tion. In Cairo Friday beesminal and passengers tried
Tbe statement added tb- . been caused by a bomb or
arge d'affaires at a funetl:
was meant' to' toli,tinue un· use.. It "ad not been Invited.
desperately to make alterCAIRO, Jan. S, ,(AFP) on held in the Indian emb- til the ~Iddle East,~nflict
native bookings with 'other ot tbe Sudanese Governm- by'hand,
ent bad already been In.-K.lng Hussein of Jordan assy in Kabul
oj
is solved, they added.
... ~ets 1 ,
airlines.
formed that the unit Was
Buenos Aires was alre. , YeSt~ay agreed to visit
'
Saudi Arabia' and KIIw•
" "Some passengers gave not engaged In "any hos- ady suffering spciradic po. Egypt' after a ph<!ne talk
LAGOS. Jan. 9, (AFP) ait eacb pro."i~ed 400 ~~I.
up, catching buses back tile actlVlty" and that it wer cuts. as a result of da_ with President Anwar Sa. ,-Nlgeria'a labOur. force lion dollars of tbe tot~l JD
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into London for a week· IJad been requested to rep19 h '
d
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has beeri grouped into 31' 1975, the United Arab Emt
19b tension
at radio ario and t e trade uniOlls under a ma!r<etes, (UAE) 150 m~lIion _
0
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end's sightseeing, whlle otb- atriate the soldiers "",s soon mage to
MiddIe East News Agen. J'or govemm£nt reform. .
and Iraq, Bahrain, and,Oin.. "
'.'J\ ,_'" .. ".
ers set up temoprary uho- as practical arrangements. pylons w,hich were broug.
ht do\Yll by high winds la. cy (MENA) reported he.
mes" on benches.
.!,re completed".
st week. The government Je last 'night..
The essence' of the new an 50 million between t h ·
I
Management staff unRepei'!s from Khartoum
structure, p'~nted to un. em, the sources l sald. '
",
loaded balls from British had' said tbat the Etbiop-' ha~ c1.osed down television
ion leaders' M.O. AblodiJn,
The sources could
not
COLOMBO, . Jan, 9. (lie;
Airways flights landing at Ian troops had taken refu- - stat~ons' {or four peak-viThe two sources said is to gr'oup unions on an
say whethe,r anything .",as uter),-Thousands of strli<'
Heathrow,
ge. after a batlle with gu- ewing hours each evening the ;King had phoned Sa_ industrjal basis, in conti'a. paid to Ith~ front-Ji.ne sta- Ing Sri 'Lankan 'workers
The 600 baggage loaders enllas of the seceSSionist to conserve electricity.
dat. N'o date for the visit st with ."e pr.evious.,!Y"_
tes last year ""d declined held out for. moryi. moiiey
are demanding extra mon- E t
was given
v·
3 bill
yesterday and others tlireLb t
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tern where olle Industry. to detail hoY! the 1.
- atened to, walk out despite
ey for working WIde-bodied (ErL' Fre)an
, JD rebellion againBANGKOK, Jan. 9, (Re.
.
had more than one union.
iOn dolJsrs was dIvided amjets such as Tri-Stars, to br- st the central government uter),- Former Thai mili_
The weekly paper Akb_
government statements, th109 them In line with their In Addis Ababa for nearly tary strongman
Praphas bar AI Yom had reported
IT..
at the. strikers were politi.
European colleagues who 16 yeaTS.
Charusathien returned to earlier yesterday that
a
cally'motlvlted,
already get an additional
The troops reportedly en- Thailand yesterday after visit 'to Egypt this month
,
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Rail services were stili
payment for the job
tered Sudan "instesd of gi-' more than three years of by King Hussein was
a
•
hii as 14,000 of ,the 26,000
The strike is hkely
to vmg up to the guerrillas", exile in Talwim.
p0S6ibllity.
01
railway workers. stayed on
cost British Airways
abThe mCll~nt comes at a
The fonner Depllty Pr.
strike together with seveout five mllhon sterling time of straIned relations ime Mip.ister had made an
...
NICOSIA, Jan. 9, (AFP ).- five pet cent, the Saudi ral thousand . clerical emin lost fares,
-Saudi Arabia has con- statement saId.
ployees. All' were defying a
between Ethiopia and the earlier effort to return la_
NEW DELHI, Jan. ,9, finned its intention to off·
A similar percentage in· government order that they
er increased quantlf;!es of crease WIll raIse the price of. return 10 work.
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DAR ES SALAAM, Jan, Robert Mugabe, of splitt- der,
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by
oil
producers
to
set
dollars,
according
to
the
week
wben
53,0'00 bus worf
9, (Reuter),- Hundreds of mg ZANU and sparking
kers h ave said they WIll
Several hundreds have DO) is to undertake a e. up a two-tll!I' price system. Saudi statement.
black RhodeSIan guerrtllas off the fighting.
already died in ZANU in- asibiliy study this year
Confirmation came in' a
Arabiao 1.m1'~1I~, '; <.crude stop wark?, ~~'"
have been kIlled in MozaMugabe challenges Sith- fighting flowing from Mu- into what kind of institu. statement from the Sau. would go up 'P' ,1l.~!c1.' . ~o"
All "!e '8~ing for highmbique during clashes be- ole's presidency of ZANU gabe's unscrupulous BeU- tiona are necessary
{oJ dl 011 and Mining Resou- II.69 dollars a ,barrel and, e~ wag~ f But ~me M'
tween rival factions of the which forms the biggest oos, calculated to confer on pooling the resources all
rees Ministry in the week. Arabian beavy to II,37, the mster Mrs.,'rSirimavo Ban_
Zimbabwe African National and most militant guerril- him the ZANU presiden- know-how of developing Iy Middle East Economic ~tement reported. This
dsranaike hqs said the stri
Unton (ZANU), nationalist la army struggling to over- cy", the letter said.
countries in the fleldt of Survey which goes on sale represenled an Increase of kes are ai,med at ousting
leader Sithole said yest- throw Prime Minister Ian
The a<::lijlllies of Muga- energy, drug and pb8l'tt!'a. on Monday, The weekly sp:. :to6 per cent for Arabian her from office, and. Frida
erday
Smith's wbite Rhodesian be and his supporters bave cheutlcals ~nd electronICs.
ecialises in oil questions,
medium and three per cent . she ,banned :public meetregIme
Tbe Rev Sitbole accused
been used by Hthe enemy"
The Saudi statement cal- for Arabian heavy, m acc- mgs and placed all tbe co
Both men beaded dele- to divide ZANU, the letter
another nahonabst leader,
This was stated .~:l' Dr.
led for cooperation from Qrd~e WIth an Algerian untry's police and priso
gations at tbe now.adjourn- s81d.
Abdel RaIiJnan Kb8D!', ex. the governments Importing propos'al at tbe ,last..;OPEC s.ta~f On ~el'.t"
}
ed Geneva conference on
Saudi crude to undertake meeting, tbe Saudi stotemHAMBtrRG
Sithole alleged that Mu- ecutive dIrector of the U.
Rhodesia's future. A third
FP)
Wesl '(Jean 9, (A
NlDO who Is attending a strict price controls to en- ent added.
nationalist leader, Joshua gabe had no mternal poli- conference here of indus- sure tlmt consumers bene' The statement did not pla~ing t
' h~any i
tical base, and tbat tbe
Nkomo, allied hImself with
0 Wit k
UTaw th
· d f rom Sau d"I pnces, SP:CI'fy b ow much ext ra S-a ' current 100-m
f Ite
try
ministers
from
22
dev.
ZANU
army
had
revolted
Mugabe during the dead.
which are lower tban tbose udl crude would be offered note t
I' ar
bank·
agai'!llt him.
eloping
countries.
locked negotiations
set by 11 other member- for sale. 'Fwo weeks ago,
0 Inva ldate the hu_
He said his rival was trying
In a letter addressed si- to use the Geneva conferstates belongin"g to tbe Or- however, authorjtatlve Sa. ge ranSOm paId for food
mply to "Zlmbabwans" (Rb- ence Uta realise his own
ganillatian of Petroleum Ex- udi sources said the coun- POero~sslDg hell' Richard
, Intended to step up prot"er
odesians) and released by unscrupulous leadership amporting Countries (OPEC).
try
,.' accordi ng to the
(Continued from pue l'
CAIRO, Jan. 9, (Reuter) his office here. Sithole said bition, and the enemy. In
It is the first time that an
duclioD from 6.3 million mornmg Sonntag today.
.-Malayslan pr1lI1e MinIS. the guerrilla army 'broke \'rder to confuse the situa- United States and also ar- oil producer has called
barrels a day to 10 million
The fight-Wing Sunday
ter Dr. Unn 8/ld Egyptian into two factions after Mu. tIon in Zimbabwe, has gi- rangements for a .third ec,o- . for such centrol.
barrels daily from. ~he be- newspaper said the. Cent.
Preffiler Mamdouh Salem gabe told recruits in Moz- ven Mugabe a status whi- nomic summit to be held 10
Saudi
Arabia, together ginning of this year.'
ral Ba/lk had ali'l!ady pre.
ambique that they should ch his own people inSide
held tlnal talks here yes_
Tbe Saudi statement ~aid pa!'ed ,new bills to replace
the second guaTter of 1977, with the United Amb Emiterday on problems of the regard him ss ZANU's lea- the country deny to him",
the 6.5' million 10()-mark
Carter said that ",lthougb rates, agreed to boost oil' the percentage' share of Sa(abOUt ~ dollars) notes in
Islaffilc world and South.
he himself 'had no plans for prices by only five per cent udi, o~ offered for sale to
.. t
,
east ,N;la.
foreign travel in 1977, he whilE! the remaining: OPEC indiv~dUal cq~nirJll\l" would : ~lrclliation,'
!ijchard Oetker was kL
They also disCUSSed the
would make 'iBn ex~ll~ion' :ClJ\Illtries , irlcreased thoel" remalD unchanged and that
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(Continued from psge 2)
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in . OperlltiJlll-. wltLJ. __ socla1jllt,. er.~ r~mmittte llfficir
red some 40 km (25 miles)
maluddln. He was a det."
",;'"
fast.nfllJtro,! l'I!ac\ora wlil.. ~un~Le8'ftbtt-,uS4,:. Frail- ,',- a~. said ie,telod~y:: '..::'
east of San Franrisco, the
ermined opponent oJ 1m.
Ncube Is said to have
He sald:':ihat~ Mond'ale's ch maltl; full 'Ulle 'of,natlJ-. ce amheveral"9ther-~ .. In ,Santo -C~.Pfo.vince,
University of Calfomla penalism and a supporter eseaped at Victoria FaIls, mis8ipn'~would h!l. '\be firs! ral uraniUD;J., UsiJIg fut:,· tries 'uJ. tJlfj-fiiltd.
- - 'tlie tJood wBters were su.
earthquake centre here Of the call1l!' of freedOlJl. jI1 the ~ur!&t l'I!S9rt on
the ot.. s~r1es Pu'6~gboJit the !'eutron ,reacto~ or 41.0 mt!:.
,FlJiany,. fe"'; wordS abo "- ~dlili aiter reaching l.50
reported.
the lslamic world. There .. Zambetl rlver'"whlch fqr..
~/-t)iJ~r~<~,-~Jt.,~g ~·~-·~~l re. _~!a(etY SOviet ~~ nletres (five ~~~) in some "
No casualties were rep_ no do\lbt that' he waa a.n mS the border between olllt·....ould
Pl'9babTlIYbe'!JIa- actors wl11 multlpij: tJu!' ,~lIMd tlt'.t"atOftite'P,Ow,:~'parts o~h. t'i'lWlncllif ca.
orted and only minor pro_ outstanding figure
who Rhodeslo snd zamwta,
de, by Sea-etary of State energy yield per ton ot ns. ,er,statlQnl are perfectly aa· pltal, following torrential
perty damage.
exercised considerable Inf.
desigDllte, Cyrus Vance.
tural uranium by 20 or 30 fe tor WOJkers, population
rain early this week,
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FLO leader
warns France
BEIRUT,

Jail 10, (AFP)
of tbe FI ench
Go,emment "want to da~-Members

Fl'ont formed by the leaders of Egypt and Syria
when President Hafez AI.
Assad Visited Cairo last
month.
In Amman, observers
said such a development would be a major change in
the line pursued by the
PLO, whIch has 'scarcely
been. on speaking terms
with KIng Hussein of J ordan since he put a stop to
guerrilla activities in

Kingdom in 1970,
The Riysdh conference
IS being attended by Saudi
Arabia, ,the Umted
Arab
Emirates, Kuwait, Qatar,
Bahrain, Egypt, Syria Jardan and the PLO
Observers in Amman SPeculated that the RIyadh
meeting could be an occasIOn to hnk future financ-

Ial aid by the 011 states to

between

the pursuance of

the Palestmian
resistance
and France", a leadcr of
the Palestmian Fatah movement charged here yesterday
Abu Iyad. a mem ber of
Fatah's central committee,
was commentmg on the
arrest in Pans of Abu Daud. an alleged leader of
the terrorist "Black September" movement. He was
speaking at a rally 10 menlOTY of former P.alestine
Libllration
Organisation
(PLO) representative Mahmud Saleh, who was assassinated recently in Paris.
"We will not allolY these
people (inSIde the French
Government) to start another Ben Barka case", Iynd
declared. (Moroccan oppoSition leader Mehdl Ben
Barka was kidnapped and
murdered m France JD October 1965, with the alleg·
ed complicity of French
secret agents).
"Israel and certalll French orgamsations should
know that we will not remain silent on· these two Cflmes, the murder of Saleh
and the arrest of Abu Daud." Iyad declared. The
rally was att~nded by PLO
ChIef Yasser Arafat, who
also heads Fatah, the biggest group inside tho PLO

Lebanon: '

mage

rel81tions

his

certain

policies in the search for
peace in the MIddle Esst.
The oil producers agreed
at the Rabat summit 'in
1974 to payout 1300 million dollars to Egypt, Syria.
Jordan and the PLO in
1975,
Some argue that this was
a once for all payment.
Others, mcluding the reCIpients, maIntain that the
payments should contmue
until the Middle East connict 's resolved, according
to authOrItative

sources in

Kuwait.
Saudi Arabia and KuwaIt each provided 400 million dollars of the 1975
payment, the UAE 300
million, Qatar 150 million,
and Iraq, Bahrain and Oman 50 million between them
Iraq is nnt expected at
the Riyadh meeting

Arab peace force takes up
position in Shuf r~gioll
Israel remams outside the
control of the Syrlan- dominated Arab force.
The Shuf region, WIth a
m~ JlRIze .' pj1pII\ation"
suffered comparattvely httie dUring the 19-month
civIl war

The

Christian

Village of Damour was the
only one totally destroyed,
m a massIve attack by
Paleslimans and leftlsLs
backed by tho PalestlOe
Liberation army. Several
dozen residents were

rep-

orted kIlled
The Druze populalton backed leftist leader Kamal
Joumblatt during the war.
and the village of Moukhtara was a Druze
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Loya .Jirg~,-h
el'ection begins

I

20' m;' dqIlars
grant-in-aid to

Afgh~nistan
...

,

RIYADH, Jan, 10, (Reuter).-Arab foreign ministers of
"Battlefield"
and support countries llPened a conference behind
closed doors here yesterday.
Tbe meeting IS expected
to discuss aid from the oil
states to Egypt, SyrIa, Jordan snd the Palestine Li·
beration Organisation (PL0). but political ilbservers
here anticipate otber Important developments.
One could be a decision
by Jordan and the PLO to
jom the United Poblical
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KABUL, Jan. 10. (Bakhtar).-Tbe UnIted States
w,ill, giye,20 milhon doUars
as grant·in-aid durlOg thc
coming three yellTs to Afgbantstan for buJldmg dra'
inage systems and desallOating of agricultural farms
of Helmand Valley.' the
US'
Ambassador
to Kd'
bul Theodore Elio! Jr, JD,
formed Planning MIDlSter
Ab Ahmad Khuram duting a meeting yesterday
A source of the Planmng
Ministry said that DralO'
age and desalinating of ago
ricultural farms in Helmand Valley to be fmanced
by US grant-in-aid WIll
cover 135 square kllomet,
ers area. The projects WI II
benefit
more :titan 2,5RO
families. Of tbe tntal 20
million dollars, 9..s mIllion
dollars wili come dunng
the next Afghan y.ar the
source added.

Courtesy ca II
KABUL. Jan. 10 (Bakh·
tar I -Egyptian Ambassa,
dor to Kabul Mohammad
Foaad Abdul Mobdl palCl
a courtesy call on Pubhc
Works Minister Ghausud,
dID Facq yesterday morning,

Prof. Kayoum
meets &raduates
.

KABUL, Jan. 10,
(Bakhtar).- On the
basis of the government announcement, election of dePuties for
Loya Jirgah began in
most of the WoleswalIs of the country yes·

Afghanistan buys generic
medicines worth2m.dollar
KABUL.
t~lr)

-

Jan 10. (Bakh- mes whllc the cffccts of all

Generic

medicines

dollars have been pur-

chased

from different for-

eIgn companies

The Presiden!
ema

Darmalzal

of

Ibm

Institute

Dr Sayyed Alef Shah Ghazanfar said following the
enforcement
of
Generic
MediCines Law the
Inst1tute took necessary steps
to purchase low east generIC mediCines
for
which
agreemen ts
were
conchided With a numbC!r of
companies

So far

somc 180

of genenc mediCines

ludIDg

tablets,

kind;
Inc-

capsules

ampules. syrups, etc have
been purchased and are expected to arrive In the c0untry 10 near future, said
DT Ghazanfar
Compared

to patent the generic

me-

dicines are 60 per cent che-

aper, he added
Taking into conslderatlOn

the effectIVeness

of gene-

ademy were introduced

Education

Abdul

MID1ster

Kayoum

afternoon

Prof

to

Prof

yesterday
Kayoum

pomted out to the graduates the high aims of the
state and theIr grave fu_
ture responsibilities.
Eleven teachers have
graduated from the academy at UniverSIty level

ent medIcines the World
Health Organisation (WHO)
made a tentative hst of ISO
items of generic

and

medicines

recommended

their

use worldwide specially III
developmg CQuntnes

A WHO pubhcation

ref-

to generic medicines
writes that Internahonal

eTflng

pharmaceultcal compames
supply a specifiC
mediCIne under dIfferent na·

,

are same

FOI

worth more than two mIll·
1011

~AJlYI;, -litn. .l~._.!!!~!<h- . ric ntedidlle5 Yls a V1S pat-

tat).'-The firat batch of
graduates Of 16th
grade
of Roashan Teachers Ac_

terday. The election
of the people's representatives fdr -participation in the first Loya
Jirgah of the Republic of Afghanistan
will
continue
till
January 20.

Instance

Tetracycl-

IDe. an antibiotiC is suppl~
led In the market under
125 names,
The
WHO publicatIOn
adds that ID view of the
weak eCOnomy of developmg countnes a hst of gene-

medlcmes will be prepared In consultation With
experts and related
IOStl-

lIe

tutes and Will be dlstrIbut.d to Pubhc Health MInistries of member count.
nes
The declC;;IO'n Is taken for
o;:tr"'amhntng a baSIC pohcy

for type and

quahty of

needed medlcme to minim-

Ise the wastagc,
WHO publicatIon

adds tho

Pnor to deciSIOn

taken

bv WHO towards this end
Afghanistan in order to elevilte natIonal health scrvIces, had taken necessary
measures to populanse the
genenc medicines In the
country. said a sourCe of

Public Health

Mint.trv

BELFAST, Jan 10, (A_
FP) - A BritWt arms dIsposal expert was killed
yesterday while trying td
defuse a bomb left m
a
ITUlk churn on the road
leadmg to the l!fish Repu.
blic from Newtown Butler 100 kms (60 miles) south west of here, an or_
my spokesman said.

occasion the

Governor of

BaLkh Mohammad
Nawabl spoke about

Alem
gTad•.

uated land taxes and des-

cribed them as

effectIVc

•

and Important In ensunng
SOCIal justice and serving
the masses
The offiCials 10 charge al-

so spoke on graduated land
tws, and ways to fJII the
farms

Graduatcd

land

taxes

have been determined

In

Nahan Shahl and Sbulgara dIstricts and the owners
have started paymg taxes. adds the Bakhtal corr~

espondel1t

Syri a hopes US
assume her
role in Mideast
llEIRU1,

Jan

LO (AFPI

-SYria hopes US PresIdent-elect .Ilmmv Cartel
Clod hl~ admllllstl allon will
tackle then
J p."ponSlblhtles In the MIddle East and
endeavour tn understand
Synan actIOns, Synan InformatIon Mlfllstel Ahmed
Iskandar Ahmed saId III
an Intel view puhhshed Iw-

re yesterday
'Ahmed told lh.,

I..ban

weekly Monda\
I1HII/ling th.tt S\'n,l wa... rC'afh
to open dialoguE' Wit h Cln\,
party wlshmg to unders('0;:('

t~nd

that its

cauSe

~

Just ~md (any P~lrly) capiJble of an InitiatiVe' toward
security and pC'are lit thl'

MIddle East
The Umted Stales IS capable of assummg and should assume Its responSJbth-

lies

lD

the are.e added

Ahmed went on to descn-

be steps toward the umon
of Egypt and Syrta as a.m-

China observes
fi rst death
ann i versary' of
Chou-En-Lai

time,

.

MAZARI SHARIF, Jan
10. (Ilakhtar) Distnbutlon of declaration " forms
to determIne the graduated
land taxes began in Balkh
and Charbolak dIstricts of
Ilalkb prOVlllce last Saturday
At tbe funchon held on

The two nalJons wanted
to liberate their lands and
Iecover theIr
malJenablt'
nghts, USing' whatev!'1 me~.II1s were neCf'ssarv.
Ahmed saId

amoun, a fierce opponent of

The PLO delegation, in_
cluding a 'man identified
as Yussuf Raji, paid an
official call On the Fren_
ch ForeigrJ Ministry on
Friday to accePt the con·
dolences of the government, according to PLO commWlique issued at the ti-'
me
There has been no offIC_
ial comment from the Fo_
reign Ministry on Daud's
arrest. The FLO mfonna_
tion and Iilllison bureau
has 'Ilso maintained silen.
ce
Li.bya, Iraq and Algeria
were said to have protested Daud's arrest to
the
Frencb Governm~nt Arab
diplomatic llOurces said
the Syrian ambassador to
hance, Ahmed Abel Ka-

WOlf

mv

Joumblatt during the war,
htUe conflict was reported
between the two at thc

PLO delegation to
the
funeral of Palestinian militant Mllhmud
Saleh,
who was shot dead outside his Latin quarter bookshop last Monday.
Daud was travelling on
an Iraqi passport under
the name of Yussuf Rajl,
sources said. His real na.
me IS Mohammed Daud
Audeh.

Gra'duated la,nd
•
•
tax
begins inBalkh,
Charbolak

ed at strengthentn~ them
agamst their common ene-

bastion

during the fighting.
Althougb nearby Delr
A I Kamar was a Christian
bastion of fOTmer Lebanese President Camille Ch-

France arrests Black September chief
Pf.RIS, Jan. 10. (AFP)
.- French police yesterd_
ay announced the arrest
of Abu Daud. a top official
of the Palestme Liberat_
IOn Organization (PLO),
on an international arrest
warrant.
Daud, believed to be a
founder of the extremist
"Black September" mO'Vement Which staged an
attaek during the 1972
Olympic games in Munich,
West Gennany, in which
11 Israeli athletes were kia
lled, was arrested at
ce\ltral Paris hotel Friday
night.
Reliable sources in Bonn
said the international arrest wan-ant was issued by
West German aut!1orltles.
In Jerusalem, high-level talks were reported
under wayon whether Is.
rael should ask to extrad_
Ite Abu Daud. Shmuel
Tamir has already submi.
tted an emergency motion
to the, Knesset (Parliam.
ent) calling on the govltrnn1ent to demand extradition.
Daud reportedly arrived
ID the French caPItal
a
few dl!Ys ago as part of a

._."..

.... .,. ...

foreign ministers'
meet .in Riyadk

.

~"

N., NlE. WIl
partly
cloudy, other parts irlc1udIng Kabul the skies will
be clear in next 24 hours
~abul temp.
Max. tomorrow - 0
Mini tonight - 14

•

rim, had delivered a prot-

est frtlm Arab embassies
to the French Foreign Ministry on Saturday.
'The leader of the PLO
delegation to the Saleh
funeral Abu Maizar, who
heads the PLO Foreign
Relations Department, re_
portedly left Pans
for
Beirut Saturday to inform
the PLO high command
of Daud's arrest The del.
egation did nOb
attend
Saleh's funeral
at Pere
Lachalse cemetery Satur_
day.

HONG KONG, Jan 10,
(Reuter) - People 10 all
parts of Chma held mee_
tings and other activIties
In tbe paSt few days tn
mark flfst death anniver.
sary of the late Premier
Chou En-La" the New
Chin., News Agencv repOl
t.d yesterday
The agcncy saId at th,
.se meetings, th.y praIsed
'premlel Chou

MInister of EducatIon Prof Kayoum seen with graduates of
Ro.lshan
In 1973 followers of Da.
ud kidnapped and murde- Teachers' AcademY.
red diplomats in Khartoum and pans to force his
release from a Jordanian
jail, where he had been
(690-mlle) plpebne from
TEHERAN, Jan 10, (Re_ ached a record 6 7 mllilon
sentenced to dIe for allethe
southern helds to Asbarrels.
ProductIOn
for
uter).";'"
The
fraDlan
govegedly plotting at the head
tara
on the Soviet border
the
month
was
2003
mIl·
rnment
said
yesterday
its
of a 17-man commando
Natural gas sales to the
lion barrels and exports
011 exports have dropped
to kidnap the Jordanian
SOVIet Union. begun SIX
by 1,000,000 barrles a (lay
185,2 million barrels
cabinet·
years ago, netted welt ov-'
The
government
said
in the past few weeks.
King Hussem of Jordan
er
13 billion flals (about
natural
gas
sales
to
the
It dId not say wbat the
commuted the death sent190
mllilon US dollars)
SovIet
Union
had
fallen
new
export
figure
was.
ence to life immprisonm_
In 1975, DIne per ceni mo_
by seven mIlliOn cubiC
ent following the Khart- and December fIgures ha.
,e than the prevIOus year,
metres a day. lIlefore the
ve not yet been announc.
oum aUack In which U S
accordmg to offiCIal fIgu_
drop, Iran pumped 25 mi_
ambassador Cleo Noel, U- ed
I
res
cubic
metres
of
gas
llion
But,
in
\November,
aves Consellor George Mo(Continued on page 4)
~age daily production re_
dally through a 1.10~km
(Continued on page 4)

I ran reports drop in oil exports

fOf

hiS Im-

mOl tal cOlltnbutlons and
honoured the memory of
hIS hfe_tlme devotIOn to
the cause of communIsm
They expresSed their determinatIOn to realIze PI'.
ernler Chou's behests, fuL
fll the fighting tasks for
thIS year set by Chalnn_
an Hua Kuo-Feng and
stJ lve for an early reallz_

ahon of the goal of build·
Ing China Into a modern,
powerfUl soclahst
state.
't added
The plan to modernIse
Chlna-'l pllposal by the
late Chalrman Mao-was

men tlOned III Chou's report to the fourth National
People's Congress held 111
January 1975,
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.
you Iii, my,vIew;". lie ,said.,
} ~I ' , '
~' listed n~)IV 'COn4ttlons",. ~th_e"C1!I(t~
,.ti~. . ti
~~' . t.
,EaYptlan.sYr!Bh ceomtIiu_
~convenmg~ a 'M.\ll~le , ,0 .!97~ .'l1..,. .
~
,.I~~'t ~y. that· n1que, 'in' whiCh;the. ,two.
.~ peace conference and
yPt,rJordan;-8"mr' and; the ' Isr~el WIll, evacuate. tbe·, uations lIIIJ1Oit!1ce<i the cr_'
. 'fo lreaebing a ~Iemerit Soviet' Union. The, :Arabs. la!1d·in two.OJ: three yeat'll
"atlon <If.'a 1~lfled·'iio\lt·,
~hat' cOuld fulther compl_ have long .Ina~teci that No. ThIs ·is wrong: They ical command" 'lira~ 110t in_' •
~~Il!afe, the 'already tangled. the'1'liIl!S~Qi~~)b~tion sh0i;11d evacua!e'!tifa'sult- ~ened to lead ,to an. ·ac_"
,. . ottat!A,.P., P •..
Oqu' rt_<1beJ;j.'·.
,r.",able."time~.,v.heJ;8dd,~"', " .. tu~ ..ml/~geF·or -to ilence
He, said ,Lebanon must ted as weli, t>~t":Jis-t wel!k· After occupying: the SI_·,...'t~e Individual vo ce
of
be a ..~ll p~lclpant· In
Sadat added 'a' ~l!W t~lat. nal iii tJ;Ie ~z wa!""llf.'4,9_,. e:ther leader, he,881d. . L
any Geneva
conference,
He satd."h'!l''Wptl1d'''i~t'' ,,56; Ite ~!\:!,5,.~e~ 'Jj.riiit!~ :. ,Xts1Jl~~~/!,'''5aIt1, was
that any Palestlnran state
thaH:.e~~" a~,~d pulled butliitIt,!,9'loij t liree :,~t~!s~. bat ',' ~b !loll~_
must be fonnally linked as "an .,qu81~rtner".-'" months:a/\d they'di'n tiow"'antY'ls:+ery-soha and :will
with .Jordan.and that Isra_
Lebanon signed an enn_ follow their own example. ,co~tlnue. ~o ~~ v~ sol·
Sadat, sa'id Resolution
i~, .nd that. we are:;gen_'
, el'wlthdrawai from terri·. istice with. Israel ·In. 1949
A classic is something that everybody. wani;& ,to have read
and I nobody
torles occupied in the 19_' and ever~'1laa'~:Vo,d'll ",242 itnposl!lO;,cl.PUgatlon .' on 1~y .p'!i!pa~iit~'·f?.r'~ the
wanta to read,
(Mark Twain)
67 war must be swift and
ed botl1.dJtIect1con,flIct':~~t. ~:bo~h ·the~~ and ith~.' ,. • ~-con~al1ce,.. ,
complete, not phased over
plirtieiplitiGn••in
~a'ee' ·;·fsraells:"U"-bbtli"·"ides com.' ,,¥euald he•.and A8Sa~,
an'elrtended time.
negotiations. But
Sadat mit themselves at Geneva '~lio were feudmg bItter y
ago,
. '
said that ~anon, which ,to eat'l')1ng OUt those obli_ ' ,ll1s t ~hree mOt;tt hs
Dlirlng much of hour_'
is now under!SyrlliJhmll•. ~ ,ation$'.' he said, ,'tIie' reo ..,thad. n~ver .d1f1e;~d ..on struse of the materials.
some instances the libraDuring the past year three
long interview recently at
ita~y oecilpatlon;,'is', a . "co'::' sult.'will be t!JI.s,-:j'¥" are !-tegyl,o~y",,~.~.~ctiesand
ries are housed in parts Tbe few trained librarians his Nile_side retreat north nfrontatlon••tate" " that, -asking for a peace'<Jgree. .are n~w wotktng In har.
new public libraries were
we have, have voiced thof school or city hall buopened in the country by
of the capital. Sadat .stre_
would have to'-be Included' m,ent to be signed and de.
m,ony..
'
eir concerll about these
ildings. making the task
the Public Libraries Dessed his desire to reach a
if a truly compreh~nslve . clared 'Officially a\l oVer
The outltnes of. the Ar~
shortcomings, and also comprehensive
of the librarians extrempartment of the Ministry
regional' settlement is to be reach_
the world... -If want to re_
abs, appeal.to the ~.-s. for
proposcd guidelines for
ely difficult.
of Information and Culpeace settlement that wo_ ed. He said President EI· ach a, gen.uine pennanent actIO~\.to, br~ak the Mlde.
effective library manature.
uld relieve both his coun.
ias Sarkis ,of Lebanon ag_
peace, ISrael, should witb _ ,ast dIplomatIC- ~passe we_
gemenl. and Iibrnry ser·
At the same time the num- The Ministry of Informa·
try
and
Israel
of
a
millta_
reed.
with
him.
draw from the land 'and
re agreed upon at the Oc_
tion and Culture, in the
vices.
ber of books in various
ry burden that neither can
Sadat at:td .other Arab
this should be stated
in ,tob er su~t conferences.
light
of
the
Cultural
Popublic libraries was incafford and that would de_
leaders have called for the . the peace 'agreement. and
wh.ere Kl~g Khaled of Sa'
licy . of the Republic of There is suWcient food
reased by a sizable marfuse
a
dangerous
situati_
creation
of
a·
Palestinian
give
Israel
whatever
guo
udl ArabIa brought Sadat
Afghanistan,
has
consisfor
thougbt
In
thesc
progin through purchases
increased
approptenUy
oli.
state
in
the
Weat
Bank
of
aranlaes
she
wants.
We
a::~
~ad together after
for
evolving
fliposals
and donations.
riations
fOT expansion of
~e
also
emphasised,
as
Jordan
and
in
the
Gaza
shan
not
oppose
this.
To
t
elr
ong. estrangemellt.
ture' policy and procesAlthough
public library
libraries
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Number II (Travel Top), five ilems equipment and
96 items spare parts which was scheduled for January
10. will now be held on January 25.
(589) 2-1
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'lO.ffer rece'ived

BUSINESS

A

Ministry of Communi cation has receiv~d an of,
fer for flve Switch_boards, Model
F36
at total
prices DM_66654.47 C.IF. Kabul through containers
from Siemens Ltd. Kabul. Busiiwssmen. loeal and for_
eign firms who want to provide the above switcbbo_
ards at lower price should send their applicatlolis by
January 25 to tbe Foreign Procurement Department of Ministry of Commu nicatlon. Specifications 'ean
be seen .
(585) 3-2
.

\ol.

RECEIVEJJl

Radio Afghanistan has received offers' from Mlrs·1
',;; Service and USSR Commer cial Counsellor SecHon in
Kabul for the following fi ve cars.
'
~
I-One New Toyota (Coaster) 26 seat~r model
(RU 19 L) - HD) ClF Kabul at USSI0.339.
iii
2-Two Toyota l~nd cruisers station . wagons
{1 Il seaters model' (FJ 55 LV) elF Kabul, each, at US,
~ 7.586 dollars,
,
t! 3-Two long bodied (J-130) USSR Ziel vehi·
\'i cle ClF ·Hairatan Port each at US 12.512 dollars.
Businessmen, local aDd foreign
firms who want
'to supply the above vehicles at lower price should
Ii submit their applications by January 15 to the Serv
'\l, ices Dept, of Radio Afgha,]istan and come in person
/lJ on same day at 2 p,m, for bidding.
.
\i;\
. '
3-2
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KABUL
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Offer received
Government Printing House' has
fer from Bb.rat Industries for 30 kg,
total price Il! Indian Rup ees 423-.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply
lower price and better CO nditions should come
the Secretariat 'Office on January 26.

I JI!I1U!I!.~

I
'0

~

Needed

Afgpan Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) ne_
cds ,fou" Toyota Jeep Lan dC'fUiser with seven seats.
! Local and foreign firms willing to supply should
subQ1it. their sealed offers to the Foreign Procurem~
!!!.!fent Office ,of Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul on.
lor before March 15. 1977.
(591) 3-1,

i

-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .le4IelIel. . . . . . .-

j

The tournament
was
played according to Inter.
national Chess Federations
roles and regula.tions. It
was divided into four gr_
0ups and was played on
league basis with' the fi •.
rst three winners
from
each "group getting
the
prize. The prizes were dis·
tributed in a special fun·
ction held on the occasion,
Contest for champion. '
ship in the children's gr.
oup was the highlight of
the tournament· Young
and
talented children
took part in the tourny.
Similarly a separate contest for new entrants was
also held.
It should be added here
thnt -much
improvement
has been seen in the past
few years in the stand_
ard of players and
the
game is taking a deep:route in ?ur S?ciety. In 'the

Herat Livestock Development

11.00

DEP. KABUL

'TAS~

DEP.

15115

ARK. MOSCOW,
16.30
With immediate connec tlon to many major Euro pean cities,
All..times .local,
For further itifonnation

please contact:

AEROF LOT Office.

Zarghoona Maidan, Tel.

-

Corpo~tion has~

(2171 20-12
~I

O~FFE-R

R·ECEIVED

Settlement Dept. has received offers from Tinius
INC. and Soil test International INC. of America
equipments at the total price US$_96899.50 ClF
and foreign firms who
can supply the above
at

lower price should s~nd their applications to the
Services
Section
tbe department block 23 Nader Shah Mina and be present on January
List and specificati~ms can be seen. Securities are required.

and~

~one electric typewriter 16 mches carnage and two~ .
~manuaI typewriters 12
and 26
mches carrlages~,
~taxfree for 2233 Pound SI erling from London. O.U_~

22030

I '\I

. Housing Construction and
.Olsen T~ig,g Maehlne Co.
for 79 it~ms of laboratory
K'1lrBchi. Individuals, local

IOffer rece Ivedl
~

THURSDAY

EVERY

~~~~~~~~~~~.

'~recelved an offer for one photocopy m~hlne

'

THR GUGH THE USSR

THE SHORTEST AND'MOST CONVENIENT
ROUTE FROM KABUL
TO EUROPE, AMERICA AND JAPAN LIES TBEOUGH
THE SOVIET
UNION.
AEROFLOTS NEW COMFORTABLE TU·1M
JETLINER IS AT YOUR,
SERVICE. ;SPEED, COMFORT AND TRADITIONAL RUSSIAN HOSPlT_
• Y WILL MAKE YOUIll ·etltlP 'PLEAS
ANTAND
.MEMORABI.E.

IThe championship arrang_
ed every year by the sc_
outs of 'the
polytechnic
twas keenly contested. PL
ayers from the
centre
and the provinres had pa.
rticipated in the champio.
nship which began
last
month.

ADV E RTISE

"s"t~_,!, . ?

~".

TRANSIT

The open chess ·ehamp.
ionship organised by poL
ytechnle ended last week.

FAVOUR
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ches. The teams will stay
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A3PO~AOT,

lin the provinces for two
'months and wil1 play against the local sides.

The Afghan Air Au lhority and Tourism follow
ing its previous advertise ments notifies that tbe bid·
ding meeting for two fire fighting
vehicles .scout

I;;;'FtR

CAN -ICEBERGS M·AKE DESERTS BLOO'M?
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~ ers should reach to Herat
Livestock Corporatlon~
~Llaison Office Kabul uptoJanuary 20, .
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OFF'E',R:R,EC,EIVED :~+

Offer has been ro;ceived for eleFtricaUy welded steel wire mesh for reinL.:::
of 5mx 2,I5m,
:;t',
¥
Type
KG.
DM each mertic ton
.+',
~ Q 257
288.085
1,057
;.. ;
_,.: Q 131
63.158
1,057
,..,
'.1 R 131
81.880
1,097
+.~ R 317
77.181,
1.047
•
Tbe. wire is needed for Kandahar TextIle Fa ctory and offer has
+.'
~~been received from a Genn an Company CIF. Kabul. Local and foreign firms Will',+-'
.¥ing to supply'the same at lower price should sub mit their offers to the '::'
~ Afghan Constructio,n Unit -Kabul; Foreign Procur ement Office on or before ,;t',.
.'.'Febiuary I, 1977. Specification CIln be seen,
. (590) 3-1,+',
~:orcing 'concrete in ~heets

,

The Agricultural Development Exploltati<m De.;:
'Pattment has received an offer for' 20 items,of elec'
tric equipments for Afs. 151682 ·from market. Indi'
Vidua\ll, local and foreign finns wbo WIlnt to provide
at lower price should co me on January 17 to the
mce Section of the Dpeartment
at
blt)Ck.13 A Nader Shah Mi na. Business licence ean
leen. and securities are' re quired,

'+.:

*' (.:+~+::+::+)lt)lt:+::¥.+::*::¥+:+.:+::+:+ :+::+::t:+:+::+:+::+::.~;:+::,+~ +.:+:+~+ ,~,
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. CAIRO,

-King

"

elf importance will have to
be measured in
relation

with the struggle"
President

ac-

ting as spokesman for

the

Zambia's

leaders

Kenneth

Geneva conference chairm-

an Ivor Richard duong some ten days of shuttle dip·
lomacy around southem
Africa.
It was understood that
Nyerere would brief R,chard directly before making My press statement on
the new proposals for a
British high commissioner
to oversee Rhodesia's transitIon to independence

Meanwhlle the four viSIting leaders left Lusaka
yesterday immediately af·
ter Presiden t
Nyerere's
press conference.

Although RIchard was
believed to be flYing 10
here from Kenya today and
conference sources had said
he would meet, Nyerere In
Lusdka. he is now expected
to fly straight on to Dar
Es Salaam to see the Tanzanian President. '
There was no explanatlOn

Nyercrc,

summit

da, Botswana VIce-President Quett Maslre. Angolan
ViCf>-President Pascal LuvU'8lu, and Mozambique
Prestdent Samora Machel.
refused to give am' details
of the summit's other decisions:
. He would not say what
attitude the front-line leaders had taken to new British proposals belicved to
have been put forward by

-.

Jan, 10, (AFP).
Hti_in of Jordan

present

Kaun-

for the apparent charge in
plans for
the proposed
meehng between Richardand Nyerere.

Egypt, Malaysia for resumption
of Geneva Mideast peace talks
CAIRO, Jan. 10, (AFP). . ned three agreements cov-Egypt and Malaysia ye- . ering economic, trade and
sterday demanded the swift cultural relations.
resumption of the stalled
Tile communique stressGeneva Middle East peace ed the need for a just and
talks and underlined tbat lasting settlement to the
the Palestine Liberation Middle East conflict based on the evacuatiori by
Organisation (PLO) must
take part in the negotiatI. Israel of Arab territory ocons.
cupied since the 1967 Oct·
The demand was made ober war and the recovery
in a jomt commumque is· by the Palestinian people
sued after a five-day offic- of their national rights the
commuDlque stated
Ial VIsit here by MalaYSIan
PrIme Minister Datuk HusAt the same time, Egsein Bin Onn.
During hIS VISIt, Datuk ypt supported the concept
Hussem and EgyptIan Pre· of '3 zone of peace and nemier Mamdouh, Salem Slg- utrality in 'Southeast ASIa
in whIch the independence
and sovereignty of the people of the region IS respecl.•
•
ed, the communique stated,

36 nations'
JUrIsts meet
in Manila

MANILA, Jan. 10, (AFP)
.-Jurists from 36 nations
meet here Monday for the
first lOtemalional conference of appellate magIstrates.
The conference, to last
six days, 1& to provide a forum fQ.r exchange of VJews
and dISCussion of common

problems, Phihpplne Supreme Court Chief JUstIce
Fred Ruiz Castro lold newsmen here yesterday
Among those due to add·
ress the meeting are Int.ernatIonal Court of Justice

V,ce PresIdent Nagendra
Singh of IndIa
Among the coun tries to
be represented at the conference are Argentina. Bu-

rundI, ChIle, Egypt, France,
IndIa IndoneSIa, Israel, Haly, South Korea, KuwaIt,
Rumania and the United
States.

The two countries

emp-

hasised the importance of
then non-aligned movement in

pr~serving

peace

and dedared that they f'3voured a continuatiOD of the
"North-South" dIalogue in
ParIs between nch and poor
nations on a new world economic order, the comm-

umque stated.
It added that Egypt and
MalaYSIa had pledged to
promote cooperation at all
levels of their relations.

. wl1l m~et in the city of Aswan·, in upper Egypt.
,
This will be King HussOf the guenilla war be.
ein's
first visit to Egypt
ing waged in Rhodesia Prsince he last met President
esident Nyerere had a m",,"
Satlllt in Alexandria
in
sage of hope: The front
,1974. Sadat visited Jordline leaders had "reitera·
an 'in May 1975.
ted our conviction that the
Meanwhile, Zawkan Hiarmed struggle is the rendaW!, the new ambassadsult of colonialism, oppresSIon and racism in Zimba- or to Egypt and Ezmt Abbwe (Rhodesia). During' del-Latif, Egyptian· AmbIhe summit it was under- assador to Jordan, were
stood tha t the front:-line expected to take up their
leaders held talks witli new posts yesteJ1\llY. The
Jordanian ambassadorship
Nkomo, Mugabe and Rev.
vacant
Sithole. Bishop Muzorewa in' Cairo has been
for Several months.
was not present in Lusaka.

Bourges leaves 'Cairo after
five day official visit
CAIRO, Jail. 10, (Reu.
ter).- French Defence Minister Yvon Bourges I~ft
for home yesterday after
a flv~ay official visit
devoted mainly on maintaining the momeptum.
for an Arab arms iIldustry
with France the sole suppher equipment and know_
how.
Bourges, who was

seen

off by Egyptian War min.
isler Mohammed Gamassi,
told a press conference he
saw France's role as providing technical assistance
10 setting up the Arab arms project and in training
personnel
But he denied a report
in the semi-official AI-=Ahram newspaper that
the Marcel Dassault, Th·
omson, Matra and Aeros_
patiale companies
had
agreed to .take a 49 per
cent share in the Arab mi-

The only known treatISTANBUL, Jail. 10, AFP)
ment for the disease, who
·-Two miners were killed
ich IS marked by a trem.
yesterday morning dUring bliJlg of the limbs, is
a
a landslide at the Karad- substance known a L-Don coal mine in Eregll, on
opa. Scientists working for
the Turkish BlaCk Sea cothe central council
for
ast, it was announced he- research in Indiall Medicine (CCRIM)
tqld the
re
64th session of an all Ind.
Rescue teams, which we.
re able to pul out the two ia Medicinal Congress at
bodIes, are continuing th-. Bhubaneswll'l' ill the east·
that.
eir search to rescue a tho em state of OriSliQ
the plant
ird miner trapped under extracts from
Mu~una Pruvrita
Hook
the rubble. ~
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CAlRO, :J~. 10, .(~),
" -Uganda' . formllOy asked
tlie Arab League· Sunday
for aid from Arab countri~ to help it through' the
difficult ·ecOnomic situation "resulting frlim
the
Israell raid on Entebb'e
airport" in Uganda,lllst Ju-

I

Abu Dha.bi
crude price
up by 5 p.c.

litary Industries Organis_
atioll (AMIO).
. The AMIO was set up
in 1975 by Egypt, Qatar,
Saudi Arabia and the Un.
ited Arab Emirates (UAEl.

World news

"France has no capital
participation in this venture", he said. But he mao
de clear that French faet.
ories wanting to be involved in the project would
have .France's support·
Jnformed sources said
that any agreement sign.
ed with French arms finns
would need the approval
'of the three Gulf states as
well as EgYPt. Some sou.
rces said this might
not
be automatic..
Bourges had talks with
President Anwar Sadat.
He said the meeting was
"a sign of the importance
President Sadat attaches
to French cooperation".

round up

.

•
Lanka faces growing st.rike wave
COLOMBO, Jan. 10, (AFP).- Government docto.
rs in Sri Lanka yesterday
called off their 76-day
work-to-rule campalgll,
bUt otherwise the country
faced
a growing strike
wave.
The doctors, who had
beell demanding better
worlcing condit,ons, call_
ed off the campaign after
the government declared
thl! doctors belonged
to
an "essential service" and
could face stiff pellalties
under the einergency regulations.
(Mrs. S,rimavo Bandar_
anaike's j/overnment has
declared all public and
municipal services "essen_
tial". Workers ill those
services who strike are Ii·
able to confIscation
of
p!operty.)
Meanwhile, troops moved yesterday into bus de.
pots as a section of workers in the nationalised bus
services decided to strike

from midnight la"1; night.
S,x persolls were arrested
for inciting the busmen
to strike.
.
But at the same tune,
a numher of trade unions
10 the public and private
sectors decided ye'lterday
to join those workers already on strike.
A strike by railwayrnen
was crippled train servic.
es since Dec. 22, and cler.
Ical workers in many government offices began a
strike last .Thursday.
,

Yesterday strike decision by other UJlions wiIJ
affeCt fuel supplies and
electricity. 'among other
services, from next FrId_
ay.
Workers in other secto_

Black,

Some umons affiliated to not say when or where it
the communist party, the took place.
During the past two
junior partner in Mrs. Badays
more guerrillas had
ndaranaike's government,
.
been
killed
and scores of
have also threatened to
war
material
seized, the
stNke.
communique said.
This brings to 27
th~
But unions affiliated with Mrs,
Bandaranaike's number of guerrillas kill.
ed in Rhodesia's border
Sri Lanka Freedom Party
war since it entered its
(SLFP) have pledged the.
fourth year at the begin_
ir support fOT the govero.
ning of 1977. So far securment,
ity forces have lost four
men this year
.

September chief

(Continued frOlD palle l'
ore and Belgian Charge
d'Affaires Guy Eid Were
killed after being taken
hostage at a reception at
the Saudi Arabian embassy. The commando
had
demanded Daud's release.
Ki"g Hussein
ordered
Daud freed in an amnesty
contained substances m
of political prisoners 10
additIon to L-Dopa whi- days after a second Black
ch made it more effective September guerrl1la atta1Jl treating.the disease
ck, on the SlUldi embassy
The sc,entists told the in Paris, where 15 hostacongress, which has just ges were seizl!<! and later
ended, that research into
flown to Kuwait for rele.
the plant was continuing.. ase.
CCRIM research' ""p'
The
workers added that anoL
All executive of EI Fa.
her medicillal plant, Psc.
tah, thC"'major component
ralla Corxlifclian known of the' PLO, Da'ud was
as Bakuchi, had heen us- principal militia leader in
ed successfu!ly to treat le- bloody fighting between
ucoderma. a depigmentat_
Palelitinians and Jordan.
ion of the skin.
ian soldiers in Septel1!ber
They' said the plant was 1970.
one of eight iJlgredients
He was reported to be
used to treat 2,458 cases of ol)e of the founders. exa.
leucodenna. A1l but 119 ctly one year later, of the
cases have respon<!ed to ,"Bla~k.SePtember" ,org~
the treatment over a per_ i~ation •. which was formed
iod of a year or le~, the to avenge the Palestinian
scientists said.'
defeat.

a.

The organization
was
blamed for the assassillation in Cairo two months
later, in November 1971,
of Jordanian Prime Minister Wasfi TaU.
The foUowing September brought the "Munich
massacre", which Daud
was said to have helped
plan, In it, an eight-man
Black September comma.
ndo raided Israeli quarters
at tbe Olympic vil1age on
Sept. 5, 1572, killing two
athletes outright and sei.
zing nine more as h08ta_

ges.
The commlUldo demand.
ed the release of 200 alleged terrorists held' ill ):sTael. but Jerusalem retused. After negotiations, the
commando and their hostages· were to leave West
Germany aboard a special
plane but pollce opened
flTe. A grenade exploded
in a helicopter ... the teo
rrorists responded.. Nine
hOstages,
five terrorista
and a West German POli_
ceman were killed,

- . ~iOMBP: Jan. 11..(A.

~.',

Ferdinand MarCOll Yetlt~r. revi~ the Tripoli .aceortilly' anriouncecl he will oon- . ds. .
vene ius legislative advi":
The CounCil, the Presid·
ory ,oounci! agaln: after the
ent
said, may also review
second' round of nellotiati-'
ons between the ·P,hilipp- the measUres being taken ·Iy~.
ine government and Mus- 10 impiemen,c the ceaseflr'e
'During a talk With Arab
aceoro - fo'rgild by the &,OV"
lim insurgents, in Libya.
League'
Secr~tary General
ernm~nt witb'" the ". ~ebel
Marcos 'expected that
Mabtnoud Riad, Ugandan
Moro
National
Front
<'MN'
by the end of the Isecond
FinanCe~ Minister
Moses
round of talks, Feb. S- LF) li~. Dec. 23 as a, first Ali said his country also
March 3, details of an eme- step' toward the pea<:!,ful. needed the help to surmorging consensus for thp . setUement of the· fratrieidaJ .war in the Miridanao- unt the effects of an· eco·
granting of autonomy to
nomic embtlrgo.
13 Muslim provinces WIll Sulu area, some 800 klns
Riad told the
minister
south
of
Manila.
'
bave taken shape, a presihe would submit the Ugandentilll' spokesman said.
Marcos estimated that dan request to the Arab
Initial talks, lllso held in
countri~s for
conSideral1Tripoli, last month result- 12,000 people including
on.
10,000
dVillllns
and
2000ed in a ceasefire' In the
Ali also talked Sunday
four-year-<lld Muslim reb- soldiers, have been ki'Uei:!
in the armed conflict which with the Egyptian deputy
elllon for self-government,
and an agreement In prin- escalated in an open revolt premier for financial and
ciple for the setting up of' when the chief executive economic affairs.. Abdel
an autonomous Muslim reo imposed martial law in Se- Moneim Kayssouni, about
the possibility of Egypt's
gion in the southern islan~s. ptember 1972.
sending
experts and techThe new council session,
Meanwhile, undersecret· nJcials to Ugand....to hlep
expected early in March,
ary for dvil affllirs Carme- the country carry out its
development plans.
10 Barbero reported to the
president, . Saturday, that
The' conversation al~o
the ceasefire which went touched on economic aid
into effect Dec. 24 and wh- that Egypt might be able
ich expires Jan. 20, has to give Uganda. as well as
been holding firm in spite on the pOSSIbility of . carry·
of minor mcidents. •
ing out joint projects
ABU DHABI Jan, 10,
(Reuter).-The United Arab Emirates (tJAE) last
night announced an incre·
DAKAR, Jan. 10, (AFCAIRO, Jan. 10. (AFP)
ase of 6.25 US cents a
barrel for Abu Dhabi cru- Pl.-President Ahmed Se_ ..-organization of African
de oils, a rise of approxi- kou Toure of Guinea has Unity (OAU) Secretary
mately five per cent on denounced the black-pr. General William Etekl
1976 prices. .
ide concept of "negritude" Mboumoua arrived here la
A statement by the Abu long championed here and' te yesterday to attend the
Dhabi Petroleum Departm- abroad by Senegal's presL
conference of African mIent sal(~ the new priccs
dept Leopold Sedar Sen. nisters of social affairs
'mIght be altered later to ghOT.
opening in Cairo today.
reflect qualit<Y differenccs.
"Negritude is a false coEteki Mboumoua sa,d
The UAE opted with
on arrival that during hIs
ncept" and an "irrational"
SaudI Arabia at an OPEC notion which is "based on stay here he would have
conference last monlh to Racial
discrimination".
contacts with the Egyptlimit this year's oil prICe
Toure said in a statement Ian Foreigll Ministry and
increase to five PeT t;:ent.
the Arab League about
The majority of memb- read Saturday over Con·
the
coming Afro-Arab
akry
radio
mo"itored
he.
ers in the Organisation of
summit
planned to open
er.
He
dismissed
-it
as
Petroleum Exporting Cohere
on
March 7.
"designed
to
mystify
the
untries (OPEC) decided on
African
peoples".
a two·stage rise of 15 per
Toure's statement was
cent.
WASHINGTON, Jan 10,
issued
ill connection with
The Saudi ArabIa has
(AFP).-President
Gerald
already raIsed the price of the second world black
Ford,
who
on
Jan
20
ceo
and
.African
festival
of
arItS I1ght crude oil by five
des the presldencv 10 the
ts
and
culture
(festac),'
per cent.
victor In the 1976 election
which starts in Lagos, NL
Cartel.
campaIgn,
.hmmy
geria, this week.
did not rule. out yes tel day
SALISBURY, Jan.
10, that he might again rUIl
rs are expected 'to strike
for president
(AFP).- Two white poL
from Wednesday.
lce reservists were killea
In art InterView publIshMOSt of the striking unand a white fanner serioed 10 the Washington Post.
IOns affiliated with
the
usly injured .in a guerrilla
Ihe 63-year·old Ford was
Lanka Sama SaIl)aja Parlandmine incident, apparasked if he would follow
ty (LSSP), ousted f(om
ently near the southeast the example of John QUlnthe coalition government
border.
cky Adame, the only Amein 1975, and to the oppos.
Security forces headqu. rican ex-preSident to retition United National Pa.
arters announced the inc.
urn to the House of Reprty·
ident yesterday but did
resentatIves. Or If he \\,0:'

Indians find new medicine
for Parkinson's disease
NEW DELHI, Jan. 10,
(AF,P).- Ind,an scientis.
ts have fOUlld extracts fr.
om a medicinal piant that
prOVIdes a more effective
treatment for Parkinson's
dIsease, it was reported
here.
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P),-P.hWppine President ooUJfcil ,the opportunity to

.' yptian President Anwar
Sa'dit, the Middle East news

LUSAKA, Jan. 10, (AFP)
.-The five front-line lea·
ders in Southern Africa
yesterday ended a 2~-hour
summit meeting here and
announced they were throwing their full weight behind the hard-line faction
of the Rhodesian nationa·
hst movement, the patriotic front.
The summit
Chairman
Tanzania President Julius
Nyerere told a press conference. "We decided to
give full political. material and diplomahc support
to the patriotic front".
The front. formed in Geneva during the conslituti-'
onal talks there, is an all·
iance between Robert Mugabe and Joshua Nkomo.
Of the other RhOdesian
nationalists such as Bishop
Abel Muzorewa, who leads
a faction of the African
National Council (ANC)
opposed to the one led by
Joshua Nkomo, and Reverend Ndabaningi Sithole
who contests leadership
of the Zimbabwe African
NatIOnal Union (ZANU)
WIth Mugabe President
Nyerere merely acknowledged "they exist"
He told the press conference' "They exist but th-

-

solVing ptoo/em rIll, :$oMth
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TOKO, Jan. 10, (Reuter).- The pilot of a Jap_
an airlines plane yesterday reported spotting what appeared to be a new
Pacific island about 750
miles south of Tokyo, the
Mmptime Saftm' Agency
(MSA) announced yester·
day,
The agency said it would send a patrol plane
to the scene today to ma.
ke a survey.
The pilot reported to
the agency that he had
spotted the island
52
nautical mill!S east~ut
heast of the Japanese- isl.
and of Minami Injima.
Last month, the agency
sent a partrol plane to ch~
eck sOIlns of ,unusu~ undersea volcanic activities at
two places about 170 to
1.80 miles sout!Jersst
of
Minami Inojima.
The survey team coilfir~ cluillges in colour of
the sea. at two places, belj'
eve'Ci to have been cauBed
by undersea' volcanic act·
ivities,

uld even one Bay again be
candidate.
Ford replied: "Thllt is
too speculative to
really

,n presidential

I{ive

YOU

a defmite

answ-

er'l.
He said he was "not volunteering" to play an episodic role in the Carter
administration

IRAN OIL
(Continued from pale. 1)
The official radio Iran
dId not say wbether the
reduction in oil exports
was caused by higher loil
prJces enforced this month following a recent con.
ference of 011 Exporting
Co.untries (OPEC) in Qatar..
Even without these in.
creases, Iranian crude ex-

ports had been generally
expected to faU in the first few weeks of the year
because of the effect
of
stockpiling by western co_
untries in advance of the
OPEC meeting.
The state-oWlled Nat.
ional Iranla" Oil Company
(mOC) sald last week its
d!iirect sales had 'd,ropped
sillce January I from 1.2
million harrels a day
to
693,000 ba~ls.
It ';"id this wa" because
some of the 25 oil companies which had pledged to
buy NIOC crude had gone
back on the agreement af.
ter their request for a pr_
ice cut was '!'ejected.
The mOc has threatened tq blacklist them If they did not honour their co_
ntractual obligatIons.

. .FP).- The'SrI Lanka Go-

,vemmeent . dec~ press
'censorship in the, wake of
labour unrest,
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UNITED NATIONS,
,.
.
Jan, 11, (R!!uter),- ·uN
Secretary-<reneraj. :··l'urt
Walnneim wUl b,eg!" a .to.
ur of Ule Middle ElIl!t e,a:. "
rly next month to try to
VIENrfA, jan. (Rei!- second biggest loan, 14,4. win
agreement on the rete'l.l,- (l'he Plllan;.sa1;lon
50,000 doUars, Bangladesh sumPtion of the Geneva
ot !'etrole\llIl .I!lXporpng
13,Goo,Ooo dollars, and Mo. peace conference, qualifi'Coun\ries ,(O,PEC) yesterzamblque 6,550,000 doUa. ed sources saj.d last night;.
day aimol1J:lceA interestrs. The smaU~ a;llocat- .
They said
w'aldbeim
free 101lJ1S to help develo_
ion, 1,550,000 dollars, wept and hia party were ijkeping natiollS o.verCOJIle ba. to ~he Cape Verde Jslands. I)' to leave New York on
lance of payments probl_
Other countries In the February 1 or 2 for Cairo,
ems.
.
list Included Afgbanlstan, and go on from ther!! to
Burma, Zambia GuatemOPEC's Special Fund,
Damascus and Jerusalem..
ala, Gulrtea.Bissau. Guy.
f~om oil rev!!nues to ald
The party would probThird World el:<momic de- ana, Haiti, Honduras, Les. ably go back to Cairo bef.
ve1bpment, said loan a~e. otho, the Malagasy Repu- ore, returning to
New
ementa ·were ·beWg sigUed bile, . Mali, 'Mauritalnlii,
York, the suorces told Rein Vienna yesterday' and Nepal, Somalla, Tanzanta, uters.
Upper
today 10, tit!! allocation of ;Ken),'a, - Uganda,
A forinal announcement
Volta, and tbe .Yemen ,.,r_
111,650,000 dolla....:
about his travel plans wo~
ab Republic.
uld be made by the Seer·
The ~ar loans l"I!POfficials at OPEC's Vi- etary-General later this
resent the' second batch
week his press spokesman
headquarters
said said.
of agreementli signed' wi. enlia
•
.
•
J
th developing CQuntrie~ more agreements were exWaldheim
must t'!'P.Q1't·
silice ·tbe special fund Wlill pected to be signed ill the
to
the
Security
Council
estab1jshed 'las~' y'~ar, Six near future, to complete
by
March
1
Oil
his
efforts
agreementa totaIling 42,. the initial 200 million do- to reconvene the Geneva
Uar aUocation.
700,000 dollars were com.
conference, The General
pleted in December.
Assembly last month caL
The countries involved
AIBAK, Jan. 11, (Btlkh· led for a resumption of
are among 45 due to share
the conferen~e by the end
tar).-More than 52,900
a total first
MJocation
of March, with the Pales_
tons
of
raISInS,
seasame
of 200 million dol\lI1'B. OP.
tine Libet:ation t<>rganis.
fresh fruits, almonds, walEC ia also contributing
ation among the participnuts
and
cement
have
been
, 435,500,000 doUars to
..
exported via Hairatan Port ants·
new Unjted Nations Fund
In nine months of current
for Agricultural Develop- Afghan year.
ment,
A soW1='! of Halratan
India, wlij> a loan
of
Port said that during the sa21,800,000 dollars, was the
me period 51),400 tons of
biggest single beneficiary goods including teXtile, suin yesterdiy's list nf allo- gar, keroSene, lubricants,
LUSAKA, Zamb.., Jan.
catlons,'
.
vehicles etc. were imported
11,
(AFP).- Britain's chaEgypt"wu...given- -~ ··via· Hal"';tan;· -Irman of the Geneva conferenCe on Rhodesia, Ivor
Richard, yesterday beglln
the second phase of his southern African shuttle with
three hours of talks with
Rhodesian ""tionalists here.
Richard flew in from NaRIYADH. Jan. 11, (AFP) lestine Liberation Orgam.-Foreign Ministers from sation was also represent- Irobi, Kenya. where he had
been taking a rest' from bis
eight Arab countries resu- ed.
Yesterday's talks were packed agenda of negotia'med talks here yesterday
on the Middle East SItuati- an hour late in starting,
tions while the five fronton following a series of pri· Saudi radio reported, bec- line states held a weekend
ause of Uintensive conta- summit here in Lusaka.
vate conferences.
cts" among delegation meMeeting behind dosed
'1M
mbers in Riyadh.
doors were representatives
On arrival at Lusaka aIrKing Khaled of SaudI port yesterday he said on
of the three "battlefield"
Arabia met Syrian Foreign talks wi th the nationahsls:
countries bordering Israel
-Egypt, Syria and Jord- Minister Abdel HaJim Kh- '''1 am glad that we have
an-and five "Support" (fi- addam and his United Arab finally managed to . make
nancing) countries- host Emirltles countecpal)' Seiif contact with each other
Ben Ghobache, the radio and I look forward to exSaudi Arabia, Kuwait, the
United Arab Emirtlles, Bs- said, Khaddam was to sp- plaining our ideas to them
eak for Egypt as well as in person",
hrain and Qatar. The PaSyria, Egyptian Forelgb
YesterdaY's was thp first
Minister Ismail Fahmi said formal meeting betweed
returning Richard and Patriotic Front
Sunday Itefore
to Cairo.
leaaers Robert Mugabe and
The radio said that "oth· Nkomo since Richard sta·
er contacts" had taken pl_ rted his southern African
ace on the fringes of the tour on Dec. 29. Until now
conference.
each of the leaders has inATHENS, Jan. 11, (Re·
The ministers held a first sisted on the other's preuter ).-UNESCO yesterday four-hour session Sunday.
sence during talks with the
launched an appeal for intemational financial and
technical help to save the
Acropolia from destruction, .
mainly by atmospheric po• •
llution.
•
The appeal was made by
ROME, Jan. 11, (Reuttbe director-general of the
IMF, but the sources notUN Educational, ScientifIc er).- Italy was renewing 'ed that the Fund wanted
the Italy to reduce wage costs
and Cultural OgJiniaation, consultations with
Intematjonal
MO /let8I"Y
Amadou-Mahtar
M'Bow,
If it is to qualify for this
from the rock of the Acro- Fund (IMF) .on ita econ- assistal\ce,
polis, the 2,50(}-year-old cit- omic crisls yesterday after
adel which stands in the failing to win Tarde Un.
At present, Italy's outlcentre of Athens,
ion support for governm. ook is for inflation of ovAt a ceremony On the ent proposals on wage reer 20 per cent this year.
Acropolis, organised by the straint·
The country faces a huge
Greek Ministry of Science
Official sources saId Ba. balance of paY=llts defi.
'3nd Culture, M'Bow said nk of Italy Governor Pa- cit a slump
in private
that "the magnificent mo- olo Baffj planned to meet investment and repaymenument, on which Ictlnos
IMF Managing .Director nts ot foreign· debts
tlnd
and Phidias left the impJohll/lnes
Witteveen
in
interest
due
in
1977
rint of their genius, is thBasle to discuss the situ. estimated at two billion
reatened with destruction
ation
created by the Un- doUars,
as a result of the damage
, Trade UnIon leaders la·
Ion
rejection.
wftlch industrial civilisast week reIused to accept
tion has increllsingly in.
Bpth men are in
the
any modifIcation of the
flicted on it for a number
Swlsa city for the month. automatic PI!Y InCl'eBJll!
of years past".
.'lite damage had reacb· Iy meeting of central ba- system which is tied to
nlsjers at tho BJnk
for r!sea In the cost of ,liVIng.
I'd auell proportiima that
'JntematlOlial
~ttl~ent.
.: .-olr_not
,In
~
.l!'_~' Itteet!ng,.'
the "tempi.... acuJpturea and
,a 200~t'ODg "'!I8mbI)"
fouodatlons '. could no long· (BIS) ,
PrIme ;MInIster Giullo of trllde unionists reaffir:'
er be preserved unless a
'fllllt and c;omplex progrfllll, Aljdreottl's
govemmellt mad. tbelr oPlXtdtlon to
me of co~rvation was hopes for II ,loan of 530 mi. apy sl\bstantlal change In
put in hand without delay.
111011'. doUars from
the
fContlnued on page 4)
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arrest embarrasses France 25 judges take

!" 'an

.wa~

~co/Ill:ortaOle

P";?ltion ,;yes,teraay 10UOW101 t~~. WeeKend ,.nest ot
.Daua,: • l'~tuuan
o~\t!c,I~, ~~repu~ cotpun
flet ,.,
ot.; the
ex>remlst
r tile"
"13t
• ,. -..
. ,aT ~t!!ml?er"".lluerr.
u~a 1'1!'v:emei1 t,
:.

ApU

v

oath of office

I!.an, 1}.i , .(Ab'!') eign Ministry in connect_ aeli government commun-

,·""",~Jle l'T~tn government ion with the Saleh shoot.

" .

't

~,

.,

. Paud, ~pected.i'l hav.
109.org8Ji.!zed the. uerrL
lias anack Dn.th·· 1972
!'funlCh Olyirl.P!a 1(games
,n w4ich.,11 ~araeljiihhlet
es we.re killed. wa' (in the
Sante Prison here ~ester.
day while the governme.
nt copsi!iered wha(~"act.jon
to take,
I
,
f~

. France's Arab
friend.
have strongly pii9tested
the arres~ of Abu. '~Daud,
who-travelling 01lJ :'. Iraqi
paSSPOrt with a. ~ visa
in' the niune of' 'Yussuf
Raji-arriVed Hete' '
as
part·
0"1 a
Pal.
estine Liberation Organization delegation to
the
funeral ot another ,Pales.
tinian militant, Mahmud
Saleh, .shot dead on: a Paris street last week.

-!
r

There was confUsiDn abo
out wbat prompted
the
Friday night arrest.-just
hours after Abu Daud and
the PLO delegation paid
a caU on the :French For-

Rhodesia talks un'iikely
to resume on Januat:y 17

Intensive contacts among
Arab 'ministers in Riyadh

:I'he liies wi!l be clear
all. over the country du_
ring next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature.
Max. : tomorrow + 2 C
Mini. : tonight -.: 16 C

ique lssued in jerusalem
ing
yesterday called on Fra_
Informed French sourcnce
to
extradite
Abu Daud
In
connec_
es said that no request for
cxtradition had yet been
ion with the Munich ma_
ssacre and other alleged
received, although an Is·
acts of terronsm;
West Germany, wh'ch
French sources said had
issued the international
warrant under which Abu
Daud was arrested. denied
yesterday having put
....
out
a warrant for Abu
BELGRADE, Jan
II
Daud. A justice ministry
(AFP).-Yugoslavla trimmed mflation by half last spokesman in Bonn said
year to 12 per cent and also FRG authorities did not
Imp, oved its foreign trade ~ent a warrant earlier onfigurcs significantly, offi- ly that the Munich p;osecia I statistics showed 'he. cutor's offiCe had asked
rc.
French authorities to ma.
For the first' time since intain the Palestiman un1971 It recorded a slight der detention pending po_
surplus JO its balance of .sible further action. Am_
payments The full year's ending earlier informatfIgure IS nol known but it ion, French officials said
was 330,mlllion dollars up
the guerrilla chief' was
to the end of November In
arrested
in Paris on Frid·
1975 there was a 1,000 mIlay
for
carrying
a false 1'<'lion dollars defiCIt.
ssport·
Durmg last yeaT exports
I\CCOI dmg to
FI ench
rose a useful 15 per cent
diplomatIC observelS, the
while Imports declined five
per cent Exports "cover- appalent conflict was po.
ed" imports 66 per ccnt
»Ibly a questJon of semag<lIn~t previous
50
per antICS, SinCe the warrant
cent
W·lS saId to have been ISS_
Although the payments ued 10 the name of Yussuf
account was In surplus, the Raj ..
trade figures showed a de·
fIcit of some 2,500 mJllion
Under French law, any
dollars
extradItion request must
this be fIled WIthin a 20-day
YugoslaVIa
has
year monetary reserves of penod.
about 2,700 million doUars.
The issue was further
the statistics also showed.
complicated by iJIiIateral
Industrial production was 'agreements with Israel
sluggish WIth a growth rate of only three per cent, and West Germany under
as agamst a target of six which acts of a political
nature may be excluded
per cent.
from
extradivon accords.
Rarnmgs from tourism
In
the
diplomatic field,
rose only four per cent and
the number of Visitors dro- the incident marked the
pped four per cent.
first time since the end
Average nominal wages of the Algerian war
in
increased 15 per cent last
1962 that France found
year.
(Continued on page 4)

Yugoslavia
Improves
foreign trade

KABUL, Jan. 11, (Bakhtar).-Twenty five judges
whose appointment to judIciary was recently

endor-

sed by PreSIdent and Pnmc MiDlster took oath of
nfflCC yestcrday 10 the presenCe of H,gh Judiciary Co·
uncil chaired by Jusllcc
MiOlster Dr Abdul MajId
comThe judges have
pleted the JudICIary Traming Centre course run

thin the'
arch· and

WI-

JudlclOry RcseStud.cs Depart,

ment
A sourCe of Ihe JUdiCIary Personnel Departmenl

saId the judges will be assIgned later to new posts

Afghanistan,
DPRK expand
cuItur'al ties
KABUL, Jan II, (Bakhtar) -The cultural
ago
reement between the

Rcp-

ubllc of Afghanistan
DemocratIc 'People's

and
He·

public of Korea was slgned
10

Kabul yesterday

The documents pert alnmg
to the agreemen t were SI-

gncd 'and exchanged fOI
AfghanIstan by
PreSIdent
of Art and Culture DeparLment of
and Culture

InformatIOn
MlOlstry Falz

Mohammad Khalrzadah and
Charge d'Affalres of DP·
RK emba~sy

In

Kabul Son~

Chang Lyu! in ForelRn M,·
nlstry at 10 3.m yesterday
Following the signing ce-

remony the PreSIdent of
Art and Culture Departm<!tit and DPRK Charge d'Affaires deSCribed the con-

clusion of the agreement
between the two' countrIes as fruitful.
At the signing eel crqofl}
present were some offiCials
of IForelgn MIn~try
and

some mcmbers of
embassy In Kabul

DPRK

Unesco seeks
int'l aid for
Acropol is

Italy to ·seek IMF .Ioan
to offset econ criSIs

President of Art and Culture Department of the Ministry of Information and Culture ,Khair' Zada and Cha~ge d'Affairs of the embassy of the
Democratlc People s Repu bllc of Korea s'gning the agreement.

Alarcos stresses need for strong
judiciary system in 3rd ,world
MANILA, Jan. ll, (AF· Mal cos told delegates
Pl.-PhilIppine President
Mal Cos defended 11Is
Ferdinand Marcos yester- 1972 proclamatIOn of mal'·
day stressed the need to tlal law saymg It \Vas a
build ~ strong j~dlciary sy· constltuhonal response to

st~m I'n

developmg

coun-

tnes where hunger not onI.y for bread but also for
Justice could provoke. bloodshed.
Marcos was speaklllg at
the opening here of the
. first internallonal COnfer·
e~ce of Appelate
MagIstrates, a six-day meellng of
jurists from 35 nations sponsored by the PhIlippines
to discuss the problem of
administrahon of jusllce
in developing nations.
"'lbe failure of the judidary as a grievance mec1tllnism almost always has
. been the proximate cause
of national disintegration",

an emeJ'gency,

"purely

an

appeal to the constitution"
m order to meet the threats of rebellion flom leflIsts, nghllsts and Moslem
secesSionists

On the meeting's agenda are the development or
law In developmg countl·
iest problems In JudiCial
I eVlew.
cnnunal
Justice,
courts adminIstration, case
dISPOSition delavs, and (h~

allcnges to

ever, the authority of

the

judiciary, speCIally the sp·
preme court. In the Philippines remained "undlml~

nished," he' claImed
Thus, Marcos said,

even
under the present emergen·

cy, the Supreme Court had
the power to pass judgement upon the validity of presidential martial law' decrees

Judicial

Thc hSled pa.lIc.panls
come from Amencan ·Sam.
oa

DespIte marhal law how-

lhc

~Y::ltem

Argentina,

AustJ aha,

DraZlI, BurundI, Chile. Co·
sta RIca, Ecuador. Egypt,
EI Salvador, France Gua·
temala, Hong Kong, Indo·
nesla, Israel, Italy Ivory
Coast. South Korea. Kuw·
ait, LIberia, 'MalaySIa. Me·
XICO,

Nigeria, Papua New

GUll~a,

Ppl"lugal, ,~ata~
Romania, Spalll, S" Lan·
ka, Thailand, TnOldad-Tobago, United States. Venezuela and the Phlllppmes
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Eradieation

'Of

tub~rculosis
.

't

world. Surveys have esing on plans for another
Now that the task of era·
tablished the ellistence
campaign that covers
dication of/small pox 'is
accomplished, . the Miof up to 60.00P open
mothers and children up
pulminary caSes in the
to four years in age.
nistry of. Public Health
. Republic of Afghanist.
has stepped up its fight Infant mortaiity due to
. an. This is the most dandiphteria nnd titanus soon
against tuberculosis.
gerous form of the disea~
after birth can be grea.
Before 1972 BCG was appsc. as the sufferer' can'
t1y reduced by applicalied on abount 300,000
pass on his ailment .to
people every year. And
tion of DT. anti-diph.
'all in constant contact"
since -sufficient carc, for
teria and tetanus vacciwith him.
'
some reasons, was not-,
nes, on the mother. .
exercised in preservation The plans calI for applica- .The human bo~y's built In
and handling of the varesistance mechanism has
tion of anti-whooping coshown a remarkable ca,
ccine, its effectiveness
ugh, titanus, BCG,. and
was somewhat reduced.
pacity for elimination of
small-pox vaccines togeTubercile Bacilli. But
This year 1,800,000 per_
ther.
this capacity to resist d"" "
sons h..ve already been
pends to a great deal on
vaccinated, and by the Anti small pox vaccines
one's standards of liv·
will be used only once
en" of the year the figuing.
Te is expected to rise to
because it Jeaves a mark
on the skin and makes The poor. the labourer.
over 2,000,000.
'"
the 'metal worker.
the
certain the child has
received his vaccinations.
carpet weaver. the low
The Ministry of Public He·
income farmer, and their
alth, employing the staff Tuherculosis has affectcd
families, thus need prohuman beings for mill·
that worked on the small
tection.
innia, but at certain stapox eradicatibn
crunpaign, plans to offer imges in the life of nations. Offering of such protectimunity to the 0-14 yeits onslaught can be more
on is not only essential
destructive . unless
refor ensuring their own
ars age group within the
medial measures are ad~
next few years.
health, but to protect the
opted.
others who work.' and
85 per cent of this age grlive with them.
.
. oup in 20 provinces has During the industrial revI
The government is deteralready been vaccinated.
olution decades in EuroThe six remainjng provpe the disease became far
mined to do everything
inces are covered by the
more prevalent than he·
for the success of the
1977 operational progra·
anti-tuberquldsis .1l/8lDpfore.
That revolution has just
mmes.
aign of the Ministry of
The Ministry is also workset in. in the developing
Public Health.
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AaPOCRl\OT,
oSbI'W'~

•TRANSIT THRO UGH THE USSR
THE SHORTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT
ROUTE FROM KABUL
TO EUROPE. AMERICA AND JAPAN LIES TllEOUGH
THE SOVIET
UNION.
AEROFLOTS .NEW COMFORTABLE TU-154
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
SERVICE, SPEED, COMFORT AND mADmON AL RUSSIAN HOSPIT_
I V WILL MAKE YOUR AffiTRIP PLEAS ANT AND
MEMORABLE.
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R.ECEIVEDI

Radio Afghanistan has 'received offers froOl Mirs'
-Servire and USSR Commercial Counsellor Seelion in
Kabul for the following fi ve cars.
a
I-One New Toyota (Coaster) 26 seater model
!'l «RU 19 L) - HD) CIF Kabul at USSI0.339.
2-Two Toyota land cr uisers station
wagons
)
11 seaters model (FJ 55 LV) CIF Kabul. each at US
'" 7,586 dollars.
.3-Two long bodied (J-130) USSR Ziel vehi·
'" de CIF Hairatan Port each at US 12.512 dollars.
Businessmen, local ,and- foreign . firms who want
~ to supply the above vehicles at lower price
should
submit their applications by Janullry 15 to the Eerv
ices Dept. of Radio Afghanistan and' comp in person
on same day at, 2 p.m. for bidding.
3-3
~ml~liIll1lmilllnIlWll~~jlWMillnrl,iIr~~~_nmIQJjI~~~

The Administration Department
of Public
Works Mil1istry has recei vctl an offer for 35 large
and small Japanese calcul ating machines, five Dari
and English. typewriters made in Germany and one
Photocopy machine Lomo_ print made in Germany
for Afs. 3911400 from mar ket.· Individuals. local
and foreign firms who can provide at lower price
should send their applicat ions to
the Secretariat
Department of Ministry of Public W O'\'ks and be'
present on
J8jluary 17the last date of bidaing to
the Service Department of Public Works with Afs.
'3,984 securi ty money.
Specifications . can be seen and Indenpty Card
and business licence are required.
(592) 3-2

11.00

ARK.

TASHKENT

14.00

For further information

15.15

please contact:

AEROF LOT OWce.

Zarghoona Maidan, Tel.

22030
(217) 20-13

'+.:.+:+++:++:++:.+.:++:+:+:.*:++:+::¥+:+.+:++.+... +:++.++:+:+:+~*'

II

:;~:

I :Offer

re:cejved

The Agricultural Dev elopmenf and Extension Department has received an offer for 20 items of elec_
tric appliances for Afs.
151632 from market. Indi~
viduals, local and foreign firms who want to prOvide
:at lower price should CO m~ on January 17 to the
Service Section of the Qpea~rnent
at
block 13 A Nader Shah Mi na. Business licence can be
seen and securities are re quired.

OFFER RECEIVED ~einL ,Z~;!

Offer has been receiVed for electrically welded steel wire mesh for
. *orcill.g concrete in sheets of 5mx 2.15m.
'..' Type
KG.
DM each mertic ton
'+'
,~ Q 257
288.085
1.057
'. "
,.;+;;, Q 131
63.158
l,OG7
,+',
• R 131
+.
'...'
81.880
1,097
'+'
if.', R 317
77.181
'.
1,047
'..
lIEThe wire is needed for Kandahar Texirle Fa ctory and offer has
,+.,
~~been received from a Germ an Company CIF ..Kabul. Local and foreIgn firms will,+,
~+." ing to supply the same at lower price 'should sub mit their offers
to the
Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul, Foreign Procurement Office on or before ..:
'+.' February 1, 1977. Specifi cation can be seen.'
. (590) 3-2 ~:

'+'

.+.

4..'

~.t.' (+::"",':+::+:+::+::+::+::t:+::¥:+:+:+:+::+::+::+::+:;;+;'+::+::+:+:++:+:::+:'++'-¥';+- *'

~ ;e;,fl 'Eg i

~
~.
~ fI,.,.,..,.,.."."
re
Cel"
ve·d-'~~~'
~
_.J ~~ow.Off,e·r
o
w
.
IOffer
received.
W/
t
ef

,-_tlIai_....... ..

KABUL

I

I

Ministry of ·Communi cation has received
of_
fer for five Switch_boards Model
F36
at total
prices DM_66654.47 C.IF. KabUl through 'containers
from Siemeus Ltd. lCabuLBusinessmen,-loclll and for.'
eign firms who want to,I>r ovide the 'above switchbo_
ards at lower price should send their 'applica1;iorts by
January 25 to. the Foreign Procq1cmetrt ·Departme.
'! nt of Minis1T¥ of Commu nication. Specifications can
be seen' .
..
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(585) 3-3
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With immediate connec tion to many major Eurn pean cities.
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Afgh'an Insurance Co. will move to its new buil ding in Ghazi Wat on Jan.
'nary 15.
The ·telephone numbers of the new building are; 21695-21638 and 21683.
J(21604-President 'of the Company)..
(599) 3-1
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Com'e with friends and family

Government Printing House has received an of·
fer from Bharat Industries for 30 kg. raw rubber
total price, of Indian Rup ees 423-..
Local and foreign firms who .want to' supply
lower price and better CC! nditions should come
the Secretariat Office on January 26.
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We "btl'f ' jn- iotbl!~w~s)" . '~~lH~, .~m.~; Bhaorpre ~. ~o~gh~s,
just how :l1lan~' j)aITl!J,a of
ancf \he.livea ol·lI1lJlJidlVj.,r'·
"'_ ~Y,respol>Slb.
oil;ls il'''6hH~tt!'8Oi-hor~I' 11til&\
-;.' .~'" "',:':"_ It(i! ~ ottne ,Thjr!l
sePcrNei.%~r'~3'q ~~-'
. 'Some ~1f.tlcl8n~ aifff~···'~~~~~1I"'!! .\hat .mail.
t~r'wotth ?'ll'n\Ohef'!s '00.
arlulot, the~POltttcill."·~. - .1,t~nd.~~~8tanda' at a per.
Iy"'!r 8Opbl!ftleil~I'fann- of
sequences~'Of an rih price
ilous.,,4uncture. '!'here are
. bartft'. 'tlt~ti:Vie symbols
Tev18ton?tet:th~m.-~1.'~ . ·••..:.at~:o~ng~~.~ c~pable'
milst'hllV'e'llOmli·sor1;'llf~·
ssui'ec!:''thc'''great 'pow¢r& lof ..eb~genngr ..rnans hfe
lative equillbifum, i
can easilyc'lII:isc:!rb'the 'il~ '"ll;.t~sr.planet - but theachi~!'""t~lise .eDds,
'a1Ignm~nt with0u,t·a" jolt, . re is st!ll,.ho~.:TIiis is the
we +eIY~rlliii, oilly.J<iJj 1~he
If,·they- are-~ea abQllt oppol'~tY that, master.
bargaining clout p~tr~leum
expendItures, whY,no\Jred.
ed1.make~other ·opportun·
accor(fs
'but,"
lilso
uce thtHr 'cspaCity-'to ,ertd ities possible.
on
'moral.
str·the world 20 times .'pver •
'(NYT)
ength based on the unitYt.~o..a~·t;p;ae;lt.ry~b.U.t
. s.ttl
. .I..'e;tffiiilecill-"IW. .~let...letlet"""
_
of the Third World.. We
~\
.
will. use this power reasona,...
.
bly'but·resolutely. Tlie fa_
ilure to realise this wUl ex.
pose -the world .~ dange.' AND·EN.JOY·OUR

I'1'01'

l

.',

.1i~~ ~ g~.': ~t ~d_;~.~~ (~"OilO

Afghan Cnnstruction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) ne.:
[~I eds four Toyota Jeep Lan dCTUiser with seven peatsii( Local and foreign firms willin~' to' supply' shoul~
IJii submit theit sellied offers tQ the' Foreign' Procurem-'
. II![ ent .Office· of 'Afghan Con struction' Ullit-1{abul on.
before March 15',(1977.
(~I) 3-2

calls for ascertaining the
rights 'of the landholders.
be it private citizens, or
,.
public institutions.
The implementation of
•
the law wllI benefit the cite'COItOmlC
izens ,in that their property wllI be registered in
CARACAS. Venezuela.
ble consumer goods and
their name, ahd no more
THE increase in oil pri_ che~Cal ·products. From .For one thing. it alarms the developed nations ha.
the weaker countril!s of ve been slow to come up
discripancies wilI develop.
ce dose not represent self· the
United
States'
the
interllational commu_ with their $600 mjllion sh.·
It wilI also prove of beneish motives ou 'the part of
point of view. we are th· nity and, far from corre. aTe.
fit to the state in that co' OPEC, says Carlos Andres
ree times the Japanese ma- cting inflationary pressur"
rrect and reliable informa_ J Perez. President of VenSince this project is nec- .
rket and eqUal to . that es, it actually, adds .distur- essary in human terms ·tion wllI be come available. ezuela, an OPEC .member.
on state holdings. Only \ Rather, it signifies .the of the European commun.. bing elements that faVOUr the only terms that matt·
ity·
then wll1 the state know irrevocable' decision to di_
an overflow - such as the er - it puts the sincerity
Yet Third World exporhow much land it· has lit
gnify the terms of trade, . ts represent only 25 per inflationary period' we are of the great po\Xers to the
its disposa) for..distribution
Iiving through now.
test· .Each unfulfilled pro_
to confer true value on
cent of the total world va_
'
to the landl~.
The
great
.powers.
be·
miSe makes it !pore diff\.
Distribution of land to raw materials and otber Iue and the trl!nd is down.
tradition-bound,
resi.
ing
CUlt
to believe them.
the landless is a mlljor<1Po- primary commodities 01 ward. Exclude oil, and the st this view. but that wi.
What
needs to be under\icy objective of tm;-' ,gO\l- the Third World,so that
proportion is halved.
II not change our resolve
stood
by
rich and poor al.
,our
purchasing
power
can
'emment of the Repuliit6',of
Along this road, and not
to open the dedsion-mal<· ike is that an increase in
be
maintained
and
devel_
Mghanistan, In' .this canvery far from where we are . ing' process to ·those who. oil prices does not repres.
tellt public lands will be opment can be planned.
now, lies massjve external must bear the brunt of the ent selfish' motives on the
distributed: to .the farmers Carl the ties b~ween nortIndebtedness for the deve. deCisions.
part of OPEC. Rather. it
first. ,,"4 several'.t1iimaind hern industrialised powers
loping countries, Capital
What is to become of th_ signifies the terms of tra.
have' ajri!adi 'be: and southem developing
_families
inflows necesSary by 1980 se nations that have neit. de, to confer true value on
·nefited frplJl the "PrOgram~ countries withstand the
will approximate $90 mi\I. her oil in the ground nor raw materials ,and other
me.
I".
.~
tests of the near. future?
ion, with more than 25 p.er money with which to buy
primary conunodities of
':~:A:NIS:
I fear that the unthinkabPr~ss, ""~~ yesterday's lasue the le - a negative answer to cent of that sum diverted it? They should be able· to . the Third World, so' tbat
to repayments and inter- buy petroleum on Cl!ncess- oUr purchasing power can
ALGIERS, Jan. 11. (Re- P!~r carries an Interview that questlon'- now'ap_
est
on debt.
·ional terms - . at cost, For be maintained and develouter).-l'he Algerian gov- WIJJ the in charge of .the
pears as likely as any
But
the economic and us to inflict the conseque- llment can be planned.
ernment daily EI Moudja- KabUl fire . brigade: The other.
financial decisions that af. nces of price increases on
hid yesterday strongly cri- paper reports that the duYet in the eYeS :of mu·
The urgent need is . to
ticised the :arrest in Paris
ring the current year there alter the economic collisi- fect the great majority of them .would to .participllte '. ch of the world, and cer.
of Palestinian guerrilla
were 135 fires, the most se- on course between North manki/ld..are taking pt&ee' in the same injustiCes we
tainly in North America,
leader Abu Daoud and
rious of which were the fire and South before the two in the comfortable iuner 'call attention to !Imong the the oIl-producing countripowers. This is now uncaaccused France of giving at the Haq Morad market
es bear the blame for the
great regions of' our. ·plan. ceptable. The level of Wo- great powers.
in to IIZionist pressure".
in Karte Parwan. and the
The
llhited
States
and
current inflation.. This my•.
In the arrest of Abu
burning of wheat harvesls et find themselves in open rldwide hunger today giv_ the Soviet UniOn bave 'an th is the product of a camDaoud lion simple presum- of seven farms in Hoot confrontation. ,This would es us,a sense of the future's
'irn~~te lI'el!ponsibility paign of rumour arid innsurely have a negative eff. dark potential.
ption", the daily said, " one
KheJ. east of Kabul.
not
only to raise product- uenao, spurred on by mu·
cannot but see a French
The paper quotes fire ect on those of us, In the
We demand,that arran_ ion and distribution of grlt ina ti01lal' corporations.
contribution to internation- brigade. sources as saying' Southern Hemisphere, bllt gements on the' course of
ain but also to. cIIannei slg. However, the World Bank
al Zionist terrorism and an the main causes of fires are those in the North must international m'onetary af.
nificant funds for agricult- and other organisatjons ha.
unfriendly and openly ho- keeping worn out and low
ask themselves who has fairs be bullt ar\lund Speresearch and develop~ ve 'demonstrated that infL
ur/ll
stile gesture towards the ~apacity .electrical wires in more to lose.
cial Draming Rights
as ment·
a1;ionary pressures began
Palestinian resistance and use, and negligib.le. The soI am not making threats tbe central' asset cit the
Venezuela.
for
its
part,
well before the revision
the Arah peoples.
urces recommend that dur- I am saying that our brot_
The paper said Abu Da- ing the winter season wh- ners on the. Nor.th Americ. system; and! that a link be is willing to contribute of oil prices. aOd that the
be
eejjabl.lllhecl
ibet~
once again tQ· the Intern. transfer of funds que to
oud had earlier been receiv- en stoves are used in seve- an continent now' have the
.ween
new
Issues
ational ,Fund ·for Agricul- the new prices is no more
ed at the French Foreign ral income. in each home
hit"toric qppOl't.unlty· to
tural. Development. whithan two 'per cePt' ot the
Ministry.
one musi be extra careful: show -their genuine friend- of SDR's,and 'the financing
of develqpment. Pl!1'IDltt•. ch requires $1' bil1lon in at_· wealthy natiollS' gross 'naship throggh copcrete ,acts. irlg,'the exchange' sYstem·
Ildilor
art-up' pledll.es. Members of tional product - a 'fractADl!l, RATBB
There is already eo much to 'drift through 'jnflatlon' the' 'Orpnisation of· Petr.·
ion of the preserlt inflat.
Classified: 6 Llnel per 00IWBD 9 point
antl-United States feeling can' be an expedient rans_ oleum 'Exportlng' Countries ioo.
Nour M. RahIml
letters Afs. 20.
in Latin AmerIca tb!lt ,ad. wer to a diffiCUlt situa- have 'already 'committed,
It. is more realistic to
herents of· demoeraey can tion. but' it· shoullt UOt' be themselves to contributi.
Clesaifled: 6 Linea per column 9 pOInt
see· the price changes as
do little to quiet it. It was.
letter Afs. 40
'
a long-1;i!Jltl respoase,
ons of $400 million. but
(Con~nued on pale 3)
after all, c!luaed"by United
Editorial
Dlaplay.: Column em. Afa. 30,
States shortsightedness.
SUBBOBIFrlON'UTBS .
......t'.~.~~ ...
But that Is past. Washl·
:lO'~.Mf,,~,
'ialf yearly
Ma. lIO" ngton shoqld now begl/l tl!
,
(,
oj ,Ie
Yearly
Ma,
1600
Butinl!flS ". Cire. _ Manager: 23834
consider Latin. Aml1r1c'a'"
rOaElGN
weight in world 'CQIiIril~r_
ceo For Europe. we'arl! ~•..
Yearly
Dollar 60
Advel11atnl: 28859
ree_querters~ofA;he.U~ted:
States' market in temil' of .
Circuiatlon 26l!1l1~53 ezL 59
JIaif yearly
,
capital goods. .'lolI.,~lI.bll. ,
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At II time that the National Health Progtamme.
aimed at eradication of communicable diseases. and
raising the standards of
medical care in the country, is being implemented,
the replacement of patented medicines by generic
medicines will enable the'
state to achieve much greater returns for smaller
investments. It further adds
that the citizens will also
find the cost of medicines
tbey buy· far less than' what
they are used to pay·.
HEYWAD:
.
In yesterday's issue the
paper comments on the separation of .public from private lands. Through the
years land 'holders who ha~
ve had property adjoining'
public laods. have 'indulged
in usurpation of puhlic pro
operty.
The Land Survey and Registration Law which came into force last year

_1SIi

~

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
The high price of mcdicines makes medical care
too expensive for the citizens with average, income.
In the Republic of Afghanistan the Ministry of He•.
alth is offering free me·
dical care in all its hospitals, health centres. and
polyclinics. But thousands
of citizens still had to seek
treatment outside these establishments.
The pharmaceutical companies market thousands
of medicines, and their aggressive sales policies establish brand loyalties who
ich can not be explained
by effectivness of the me.
dicaments bought.
The developing 'coUlltTies
with scarCe foreign currency resources. and full
dependency on imports. especially as their 'citizens' incomes are low, found this
a cause for major concern.
The government of the. Republic of Mghanistan ev·
ersince its inception in 1973
embarked on a plan to replace, so far as possible. patented medicines with generic medicines.
Last year the government promulgated the Generic Medicines Law, and
established the Ibne Sin a
Pharmaceuticals Institute
to offer to the public low
cost generic medicines.
It was announced this
week that the Institute has
bought generic medicines
in quantity for distTibution
to hospitals, and to the citizens at large.
The paper notps that
the applica tion of the Generic Medicines law will
prove an effective instrument for promotion of public health in the country.
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re beItlg.Iorelid. 'to I1xtiact a .greater .and .~ater
number of barr~,s,.tP.b)1~,.a
t rac1;ort ,or truck, pr-lmpo_
rt any'other goods'manuf.
actured in.~actories . abr·
oad, which In turn ron. onoi! energy.·
BUt we are not insensiti_
ve to the pressures on the
world economy 'brO!lght on
by tbe rising.prlces'·we' charge otliers .....: 'and others
charge us, What is needed
is a realistic indexing. A
balance between our bas_
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Housing Construction and
'Olsen Testiog Macbine Co.
for 79 items of laboratory
Karacbi. Individuals, local

Settlement Dept. has received offers from Tinius.
INC. and Soiltest Inter natiooal INC. of America
equipments at the total plice US$_96899.50 CIF
and foreign firms who
can supply the aliove
at

Herat Livestock Development Corporation has~
~ receiveq an offer for one photocopy machine
ana ~
lower price should send their applications to tbe • Services
Secllon
0
Ministry of Inlormat ion and Culture has rece~~one electric typewriter
16 inches carriage and two~. the deparlment block 23 Nader Shah Mina and be present on January 24.
iVed an offer from Fazel Abunali tor 6 typewriters,. ~
12
. h es CarC1ages~
.
~
List and specifications can be seen. Securities are required
and 26
mc
(588) 3-;l
for Afs. 210,000..
. , ~manual typewriters
~
taxfree
for
2233
Pound
St
erling
from
London.
Off_
~
,
,
!
!
£
"
P Individuals, local and foreign finns who . can,
provjde at lower price'
should.
their offers to
_ the Services Department of MiOlstry of Informat.,.
Ion and Culture alld be present lit 2 p.m. on Janu- I'
(586)
• .
•
~ ary 19 for bidding. Secur Itles are reqUired.
'.
II
p.
(597) 3-1 •
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Ministry of Commun ication has received an
from ~rtillg Comp any of Germany for
25'+
+Oil-meters for DM-10221. U5· C.I.F. Kabul by land. '+c'
Local and foreign firms who can supply at lower '-i
price should contact the Foreigu Procureme.nt ~nd '-i
:+:Supply Department of Ministry of CommunlCations'-i
by January 24. Sepecific ation can be seen.
'+'
, .'
(595) 3-1 '-:.'
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N:ee'ded
Logistic Purchasing
Department of National'
Defence Ministry needs 65 items medical equlpm·'
ent. IndivlualS. loclil and foreign 'finnsl:Who :want to
supply should come .lit 10 a.m. on ¥ebl'\lary' 19 . to
the Logistic' P!ir¢)uiJing' Department. Speclfieatlona
can 'be scen'at'the plit<;haslng 'commlttee' office.
. .L
(593)' 3--2. l'
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s~nd

Education Ministry

.

The Afghan

Air

'

Au thority and Tourism follow

Press has received

offers for ·4640 Kg. black prlnt_ fJ

id
fJ
id
20 fJ

II inks for
offset and letter press at total price DM-397U\.50 C.I.F. Kab41 and 200 r01ls Hubrax- Tape
25
mm
for DM - ' 20760 C J.. F.
KabUl by airfreight from foreign companies. Indivl duals, local and 'foreign Ii

rms who can supply
at lower price should send their offers by January
to the' Service Section of Ministry of Education.
(596) 3-1 ~

---'---"-'&""-"'-~d
.

ing its
previous
advertisements
that the>Scout
bid·
ding
meeting
for two
fire fightingnplifies
vehicles

Number II (Travel Top). five items equipment and
96 items spare parts which was scheduled for January
10. will now be held on January 25.
(589)2-2

.1Iil....lIdI.....~IIIIiIiIIlI.....~~lJ1IIIlilI~~
~~~CoOOQOOC.

The Mghan
Carpentry Ent~prise ,needs some'
doors lockers. chains etc. Individuals. local
andl
OI'eign firms who' want to provide should come on
.ranuary ,16 to-the service Departl!'lent
of Afgha,!
are
_ Carpentan'" Enrerprtae at J angalak. ,Sccuritles
required..
.
(6~) 3-2
.

Afghamstan Forwarding Ltd. Company has given offer for transportation
i>f 300 tons powdered milk. European Common Mar ket gIft to the Ministry
of Education from Hover Port France upto Sherkh an Port fOl' 102 cleanng
. liar per ton. Sherkhan Port tax and documents Afs. 220 per ton, tt'anspor_
tation cost from Sherkhan Port to KabUl on
the basis of General Transport
Department rate and com pany commission Ats. 4.5 pel' 25 Kg, bag.
,

The bandling in Hover port and insurance COSt will be paid by Educat_
Ministry. Local and foreign forwarding comp anies who want to, deliver
the above at lower' price should send their. off~rs within t e ? ~ays of publlc_
.tion of this advertiseme nt to the Food Aid Office of the MIOlstry of Educa·tlon.
,
(584) 3-1
~on
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WASH;lNGTON, , Jan.
207i~:r. ~~ ~ , .:_~~~'thq.~ke caus~$. il7!asualties: ' T;fJ~S . . ne.w Island";'}
11, (Reuter).- U.s. Com- ~~~~ o:h;h~ec,:~~a-re-Iy

merCe Secretary--<fesign.
ate Juanita Kreps yester.
day supported tough l1ew
legISlatIOn against the Ar·
ab trade boycott of Israel
Mrs Kreps told the Senate Commerce Commit.
tee that legislation which
died at the end of the
last Congress would
be
not only acceptable but
desirable The legisla:tion
would virtually outlaw
observance of the boycott
by American firms.
TEHERAN, Jan.
11,
(Reuter) FIVe people
were reported yesterday
to have died as freezing
cold which hag gripped Iran f~r 10 days swept the

30,000 Spanish
workers go
on stnke

-

BiLBAU, Jan. .11 (AF.
PJ - More toan 'JO,UUU
people went
, on strike heIe yesteraay In protest
agamst tne death ;:;Wld,ay
01 a youth follOWIng clasnes between 10,000 demonstra tors and pollCl!
m
the City'S maustnal subu..
rbs.
Juan Manuel ,[gleslas,
15, dIed of braIn concuss.
Ion. HIs body was Inund
m a street after
pollce
broke up demonstratIons
m Iavour of. amnesty lor
polivcal prIsoners
Yesterday acVon hIt most Of the cIty s mdustrlal
belt and numerous factory
-floor stnke meetmgs
were takmg place.
Workers at the factory
where the vIctim's father
IS emplOYed have called
for a genel al stnke throughout the Basque regIOn
for today.
All pohtlcal groups and
urnons have condemned po.
hee urepresslOu" during
Sund:ay'S dem~:mstratoon.
which, they saId had led
to the boy's death'
More factory worker's
meetmgs are expected to.
day but stnkers have sa.
Id their actIOn has nothmg to do WI th appeals
for a general strike made
by antt-Fasclst groups.
But the atmosphere throughout the regIOn
IS
tense and more demonstrations are expected throughout the day

falls below 26 centigrade
(fahrenheit).
In northern Iran, temp.
eratures were down to minus 31.5 centigrade (min.
us 24.7 fahrel1beit). Bliz.
zards CUt road and rail
transport, aOd train servo,
'ices between Teheran and
Europe Vla Turkey have
been suspellded because of
heavy snow.
Teherait has beeo struck
by an influenza epidemic
and thousanda are reported ill

PARIS, jan. 11, (Reut.
er) - Air France pilots
yesterday declared a 24hour strike yesterday in
protest at the state airline's policies. But a compo
any spokesman. said the
effects on the travelllQg
public would be slight.
An long-range flights
and most SerVlceS to Eu.
ropean and Mediterranean
destinations were jbnctioning normally with non·
union pilots, the spokesman said.
The strikers arc object.
ing to the company's' decision to withdraw from
service its fleet of Boeing

'.:,
:,
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"Four new agncultural
schools WIll be constructed
and equipped and the three eXIsting ones WIll be
expanded and renovated
from the six ffilllion dollars credIt of the
World
Bank approved recently
for AfghanIstan,"
said
a source of the MiOlStry
of Planning 10 ao 1Oterv.
elw WIth The Kal:>ul Tim.
es.

~

The source saId that the
credit will be used for the
construcpon of four new
agrICUltural schools
in
Herat Ba1kh Fanab and
Nangarhar al~ng with the
residentIal quarters tor
teachers iUjd students dorSlmllarly the
mitoIles
expansIon and renovapon
plan of the three eXIsting
agncultural schools
in
Farah. Heltnand and Baghlan prOVlnCeS to be fina.

"

>'I

~ 't,.

GLOUCES'Om,
ACHUSETl'S, ,Jan. ~',U, . -. NEw. DEL.H, 1an. 11,
•
(lJ'P) .:LPr d t F kh
(Reuter ).-Th e U.S. coaSt tl'dlll'~' est en
a ro·
guard yesterday 1'08died
dill' 11 Ahmed . y~terday
lour meo, left clinging, fro Ina.ul1li'ated the Slxtli world
om sections of an. '-~y
Clltiferalce onh earthquake
-..pJ;
en"'neering
011 tanker wbich brok~'
fi ve-d ere. f
two during a stomi off spo'n.eored baYth conI etrence
the
cbaattlo';;l
0;
A coast guard team puthquake engineerihg Tollel\ two of the crew of
kyo, is being attended by
eight off the bow aection" ,600 delegates' from 35 CO"
of the stricken tanker lU';~ untrles. The conference has
f
ank' hell' 600
b
st be ore It s m · ~
I papera su mitted
for
vy seas. They plucked t'Yo ; consideration.
others from the frigid
Ahmed urged scientIsts
t .
" and engineers to give their
er
attenti
t d .
Four other men were
on 0 eSlgl1lDg ecoreported sUl1 aboard the' nomlcal eart~qua~e resisstern sectIOn of the 1,546 ~ot small reSldenl1al buil-ton Amencan tanker.
dlDgs for the common peopll?- He,aJso emphasised the
for educating the masses'.oo "what to do during
LUANDA, 11, (AFP).-~ an, earthquake and as to
Angolan police have arre- hof~ 11i\! J1lTal buildings
sted some 130 people for- can 6e :made ellrthquak..
alleged eCOnomic sabotage resistant by the smallest
during the thre&--<iay op- of changes in the traditleration ending last night onal construction techniqto axchange Portuguese ues".
He furlher recalled soesceud05' for the newly
me of the serious tremors
lOtroduced Angolan Kwa.
nza, National Bank Direc- experienced in varIous pa.
tor Ishmael Martins said rts of the world during the
past couple of years, incSunday night.
lud.ng the
July 1976 devan Cb,'na
station
" --.
LISBON, Jan 11, (AFP),-Portugal and Kenya
have decided to establish
diplomatic relations at amREPORTER
bassadorial level. A COm.
munique
of the Portuguenced through World Bank
Se Foreign Ministry yes.
credIt Will also cover the
staff quarters and' stude- terday announced tbe decision, which is designed
nts dorm. tones
to
"normalize and streng.
ConstructIon of soml! ot· ,
then
relations between the
her bu,ldings for educa.
two
countries
tlOn purposes is also fore..
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The Herat, Balkh and
Fariab schools are expected to have a capacity for
1000 students and the Na.
ngarhar school will have 3.
00 students. The capacIty of
Farah, Hehnand and Baghian schools will be raised
from the present 1050 st·
udent. to 3180 after the
accompllshment of the pr.
ogram. More than 820 st.
udents will be absorbed
in the schools once they
are constructed and renovated

• •

A source of the Vocat·
IOnal Education Departm_
. ent of the ~inistry of
BY A REPORTER
EducatiOn aaid that' since
~
"The World TOUrist Or.
the commISsIOn deCIded to the establishment of HeL
garusatlOn began operation
observe a touTIsm deca- mand and --Baghlan schools
as an mter-stale organls@.- de between 1976-1986, The and till now 1942 agricutlOn 10 January 1976 Pr.. beglOmng of this decade lturists have graduated
vIOusly thJ5 organisatIon
was lOaugurated by Nepa- from the schools and are
was called InternatlOnal
leses Pr,me Mlmster The workmg in different g0UOIon for Government Tomemoer countries Will pre- vernment
departments.
pare speoal programs for The first batch from the
urIst OrgarusatlOns. Afghthe decade 10 commg meearustan was an active memtmgs. said Zalmal Rosh- neWlY' constructed Farah
ber of this UOlon. This orAgricultural school
will
ganisallon IS composed of, an
be
graduating
in
June
tho
SIX Regional
Commissions
Roshan saId Afghamstan IS year
one of which IS regIonal
has gO active role in SOClal
Commission for South Asand commerCial relations
The minimum qualificaIa which meets once 01
of the TeglOn throughout tion for admission to the
tWH:e ID a member coun·
history and still contmues
school Is eighth ,grade. The
try every year and d,scu·
to play tbe same role
students
have to appear in
sses matters concenung
In View of thiS reahty,
development of touflsm in
Afghanistan
has adopted a competitive teat after
the regJOn", said Director
important steps to take ae.. which they are selected
of Pubhclty Office of the
live part 10 the meetings on merit baais. The deseAfghan TourIst Organisa- of the commiSsion
rving students are also prtion Zalmal Roshan who
In response to another ovdded dormitory faclllt.
attended the second meet. queslJOn about the decISions ies, nearly eighty percent
109 of the commISSion held
of the comm.sslOn on de- of the students In tbe sc10 Dacca last month
Rep.
hool are living in hostels
velopment of lounsm In
resentatlves from
Iran,
and
In 1356 the dormitory
the memher countnes, RoBangladesh, PakIstan, Inshan said that developm- strength of all the agric_
dia and Sn Lanka had also
ent of tounsm IS a compli- ultural llChools will reach
parllopated In the meehng
cated problem It is direct- to 2013
ly connected to economic According to the recomm.
The mam objective of
and social developments endation of the Economic
the meeting was to review
In the country
Touflsm Board, tbe number
the actlVlhes of 1975 which
of
for mstance IS an industry
was observed as South
new
entr&lita
has
been
fix.
and plays important role
ASian Tounsm Year by the
10 economic hfe of a
na- ed at 1787 studenta every
member countries
Accoryear In the agricultural
tion
Since
tounsm
fetches
dlOg to statisllcs availabschools
and after three yeo
foreIgn exchange therefofe
le, tourism has taken new
ars
when
all the seven sc.
dimenSIOns In the regIOn
't'S important from the
hools
will
be running to
The meellng also discussed
POlOt of vIew of balance of
approximately
promotion of tourIsm dur- payments. Tounsm in the capacity
econormC !!fe of our nation 1 222 atu~~nts will grsdu.
ing the 'ate 1970s and the
contnbutes one tenth of ate every year and the
early next decade
In the first meetmg of the total foreIgn exchange shortage of the trained
1976 whIch was held 10 earwngs of our country, he personllel will be met so.
Nepal 10 March last year, added.
on.

.
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PAR!S, Jan, 12; (Reu~er)
.-French authorities yesterday released PalestinIan i/Uerrllla leader Abu
Daoud and sent hIm to
Algiers, plunging Fran ce 's
relations wIth Israel tnto
crisis'.
Daud, suspected organising of the 1972 attack 011
the Israeli Olympic team
at Munich, was freed after
a hastily arranged, court
hearing during which ..he
claimed he wa.s arrested for
political reasons.
The court rejected an Israeli demand fnr his extradition and a West German request for hIs contlllued detention.
The release of Daud 39,
probably saved French relations WIth the Arab wo1'ld from sel lOus
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Gang of Four supporters under attack
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seen through the World
Bank ered It The source
oontlllued that ,the bLUe
prints, of the four new
schools and for the expans;lon of three existing
oncs will be completed
during 1356

3:'he aIrles will be clear
all •over the country during next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature,
Max. : tomorrow + 2 C
Mini. tonight - 16 C

'-'.'

'
toKYO, Jan. n, -(m)

line,
-A
Japanese Islan.rreported._ "8lIllIll.. ..eXPloil- er edges o' t.he e1 ,u,. _ has, may' be' hOI'!' some 1,400
~
;~ ....,
kilometres (900: miles) soion"'oo WI! M.,oacow BUbw. a a~al ,electronic syst- uth of Tokyo:'''' , .
ay, sY.lltei# ~- said c~ em Which allowa fully auThe Maritime 'SlIfely 'All.'
ltles were ,ee.\I8ed by' the
t1>mated se~Ce.'
eocy (MSA), yesterday con·
blaat,' I, , I . , .
- '.
•
"... ...:"~
flrined underwater-' 'volcaThe ell:p1OSl.on·
place
nlc eroptions aeal' . south
on' the' SClielkovslr.· line
.
of the
Tass
.from
l'
In the west - PaCl·
said.
•
Muzorewa. "I have not, al·
"There ,~~~ ,v~tlms, tered my wsltion", the BriA MSA ;,Ircraft"spotted a
w,bo were,
triedi.
tlsh diplomat' replied.
chan,e of color- to aahen
cal aid," the agency said.
Richard 'is due- to fly to browllne bubbling • seaw..
"An ,..'-tlga'"'
Es SaIaBm from here ter ai a ~;nt 23 - degreea
't"''"''l
",po is und • , DlIr
today for' talks with the
rer way".
, , 2 9 minutes north latitude
Eight-five station$ dot
chairman or the weekend and 141 degrees 40 mlnu-·
the MOscow subway syst.
summit, Tanzanian Prest· tea east longitu'de.. ' Tire";'
blch
ri
1 del).t JuliUS, Nyerere.
were flotsllms in ~r"''''e and
em, w
car es severa
Meanwhiie a' delegation
.....'
million l!eopl~a!>out 60 of the Muzorewa faction
yellow In the area: part of
percent
the capital's t r • of the ANC led bi foreign ~~ :e~tMaflannas' volcaafflc.-dally.
'I\ffaira secretary C. ,ChIq(
""
k~ aald he- yesterda
.' 4i" if 2
~
'v
y
A patrol plane of -the
Built on orders of the that it h ad b een r ebu ffed
air defense force was cono
c mmun\4t party central
by the front-line summit ducting an aeriil! SU1'Vey of
comrnittl!t! under Joseph leaiiers when It arrived in the are.., known to JapanStalin In J,931 the system Lusaka on Saturday to at· ese fishenneh liS a good
is noted for' Its 1uxur. .tend the talks.
fIshin, ground, with delOllS surroundings and the ',While other dele,atlons
pths as shallQW as 150 megreat deat!l at which it
had been eonsulted by the
ters, The first country whiruns.
summit leadera the . Muz· ch finds' a new Island can
Escalators descend. ,- at orewa delegation was'lgno- lay claim to it under 'inter_
steep angles from just be.' red.•Jt took strong exa!P" oatlonal customs. Japan holow street level to palat. tlon to the way it had been
pes to dedate domlOlum
lal stations of pastel maT. treAaNted ' .the spokesmen said. over the 19Jand to stretch
C mformation and Pu· lis tetTltory as the 200ble or granite Sculptur.
bJicity Secretary Max Chi- mile fl'sL'ng J' 'sdiCti'
m
UrI
on ob·
IS
es an d 1J!dustrial ' displays gwida told newsmen'. "Th- beco.min,
International.
a d om many 0f tbe spotL Is Is a grave tragedy whi· servers said.
ess stat!ol19 in the system. ch more than ever unleaon ,shes forces of destruction
TraillS roll quietlY
rubber tires at a maXjm- and it will soon, or in the
,
end, rebound against th(Contlaued from pqe 1)
MADRID, Jan. 11, (Re- ose in- Africa who have lathe pay "eacalator" which
uter).- Gunmen shot and unched It."
Mellnwhlle, Rl!V Sithole,
automatically
mcreases
wounded t~ factory guo
who
was receiVed by the ~ages every tl:!rec months
arps yesterday during an
abortive attempt to can frontline summit but who I~ .line with the cost of
losl It, in obtaining their !tvlng-.and demanded
a
workers out on a general
bigger bonal! for qnveatstrike to back demands support rival ZANU fae..
tlon leader Mugabe, left ment and new jobs.
fo~ the release of political
here
yesterday for Dar Es
pnsoners
They turned down a key
Salaam.
Proposal by Andreotti and
the COnfederation of indu.
stry that increase' of the
"esc~tor" should only be
appl~ed every six months,
cutting mflation to about
PEKING, Jan 11 (A
uiry" into th
f" .
. 13-15 perCent
FP).- C~esl! ·.Mhuste; of Ltu HSiang..:~tl~I:~ a.~Cbo got underway on
of Health Llu HaIBDIl-Pi. charged that she had bet ceaslon.
.But the unions made thng carne under Vlolent at. en a "black general" of a The four other officials eIr own cost~utting pro
rt a fr~m Liu Hsiangtack 10 Pl!king y,esterday the "Gang" in the State
oposals, inclUding cancell.
afternoon when posters Council.
g re.
ation of a bigher escalator
and slogans ip big chara.
- Gen. Chen HSI-Lien,
fo~ some privileged wage.
cters saId she should "suIn all, fIve top offICIals Commander of the Peking earners alld use of basIC
ffer a thousand death".
have been more or less military region' and a me. ~ay rather than seniority
The posters were writt.
severely criticised by the
mber of the Central Co- Increases for future calcen by Health M.lniatry st. crOWds in Peking since the mmittee'$ politburo
ulations of the escalator.
aff members. They accusfirst anniversary of the
- Peking MaYor Wu
ed her of having "links"
death of Premier Chou Tell,
another pohtburo
Some union leaders saId
WIth the "Gang of Four" En-Lal on Jan 8 and the m~er.
their
proposals would cut
headed to Mao Toe-Tung's campaign In favour Of dis- Wu KUI!i.-Hsl/l, an
age costs by between 13
widow Chiang ChiPg.
graced former Vice-Pre_ alternate member Of the
and 15 per cent but the
They called for an "inq_ mier Teng ~ll(;-Ping
Politburo.
Balik
of Italy privately es.
- Llu Chuan-Hsm, he.
~imated
that the reduct_
ad of Peking'a Pubhc SecurIty Services and Vice- Ion woulj;l be only one per
ChalJ'man of the muruelp- cent·
(Continued from page 2)
solution enjoyed the supp- al revolutionary commltt.
foreign 'ia~ention In~" ort· of- the great .nrajority ee.
ternal affairs, the atreng- of General Assembly meAli five arl! accused of
theOlng of' the' UN. and sO mhers: lind their joint stre·
havIDg
had "black links"
(Contioued from pqe I)
on On the Cyprus issue ngth is more than a match
there IS the well.known for those who oppose the with the group of Chiang Itself accused {)f an "Ullfr_
contact group of.five non- effective treatment of dia- ChiPg, aod her accomplic_ iendly act" toward the AI'.
ahgned countrJ.es, now jo- armament in the United ea.
ab world. The charge was
Observers recalled that levelled by Arab amba....
ined by STI Lanka, whose Nahons and termlOahan of'
mandate as coordlOatorthe stagnation that' has fed Foteign Minister Chiao adors in Paris dUring
a
country was extended at
the ever-more frIghten 109 ~u~Hua had aheady
meeting with a French
Colombo
arms race
been dISmissed in the af. foreign ministry official
All these groups prom·
At a spec.al meel1ng at termath of the arrest in yesterday afternoon to exptly proceeded with the hi- the begInnlOg of the sess•• early October of Mao's press their "deep cOQcl!m"
ghly complex and respon- on the Coordmating Bur. widow
Informed French sourc.
Sible task of coordlOating eau initiated a proposal for
~s respected any suggestthe activIty of the nonahthe admission of Vietnam
There has. not yet been
gned countries On these IS- and Angola to the United any offIcial reaction eith- Ion, however, that there
sues, thus ensuring tbat the
the er to the attacQ or to the had been a chaoge in Fr_
Nations, mobilislllg
ench policy on the Middle
decisions of the Fifth Con- nonaIlgned countries
ference on certam highly again together with the increasingly urgent dema_ East.
important and pressing pro . great majority of all memo nds that Teng Hsiao The Incident Waa parti.
ohlems were given full att- ber-countries - so as to ov. Ping, who was diamisaed
entIon at the sesston.
ercome the well-known reo 10 ,April 1976, shOUld be cularly regrettable, the soOne of the most impor. slstance and ensure a posf;. n:habilit~ "at once".
urces said, since it came
tant and energetic hon- tive decision in the Secu- Some. pOSters aaid he sho- at a time when France
ahgned actIon was certa- flty CounCIl and General uld be lappolnted sa Pre- was endeavol'ing to encoinly the submIttal of the Assembly In the course nf mier of Cltlna.
urage any slllflS favorable
resolution of the nonalign- the present session.
,-p'~" to peace from the Arab
It is generally felt
in World or the Palestinian
ed countries for the COnv·
eOlng of a special sessThis extraordlllarily Im- diplomatic
circles here resistance.
Ion of the General Assem- portant IOltlatlve
bore that a comeback by Teng
bly on disarmament in frwt In the case of Angola, Hsiao-Ping is probable,
Along with other west.
1978 This was one of the hut the admission of Viet· the big question being who ern natioDS, France bad
most Significant decisions nam was prevented by the en and in what p06ition.
expreasec\ aatlsfactlon at
of the FIfth Conference re-apphcation of a veto
Meanwhile, piplbmat s
a decreaae in terrorist ac. I
10 thIs field, and one whl.
whIch was totally isolated: here noteli the absence of ta alld an apparent rapp.
ch, aften Colombo and at ina~uch as all other Se-. a top:-ll!vel meeting to
rochemWlt Of Arab and Iathe Gene~al Assemb!'y, f!:rew curdy, Council me~be~s
marlt the flr8j; anniversa. raell tdeaa, as seen tn rec.
broad support also 'i'rom voted in favour Action co-.
of Coo En L" d
ent, I. :Palestinlan-Iaraell
u
~ a, ~ ea.
couotflea outside the non- ntinues, however; for the ry
which
aligned movement. ThIs Coordl~tion, Bureau haa ~,thua no official ,list of contacts In Parla,
agaig
,Ivelli'
c;onslderlltlon
leadera
has
been
publish_
bas
become
a
central
base
served to confirm' that iJie,
for both sIdes.
imtiative was a well·timed to further courses of ener. ed.
Such a meeting could
and darin, O(le tbat only getic struggle and pre58In Tel Aviv, the familithe nonaIlgned could ha· ure. aDd with the resubm. have been elqleCted, tak.
ve undentaken, and undou- isslon {If the resolutloh to iPll. into account the'enor. es of tl;1e 11 Ioraelj ath1&htedly In the interests of the General AlI/Iembly, the mollS publicity given' to tes 1d11ed In Munich urgthe eotire tnternationlll co- Secarity Council win" be' tile event b~ the official ed the govermnent )!:eate.
obliged to .reconlider the preaa and throughout Ch. rday to brlog Abu
mmunity. It was clear from
Daud
the beglnnlng tbat the. f1!.
~lsslon, Of ·V1em.m,
-: InE
to trial 'In' Il!\'8ft

'n,

Four new agriculture
~chools from WB credit

Tourism brings one tenth
of our foreign exchange
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Israel reacted angflly, 01dering its Ambassador III
Paris to return home for
consultatIons
Earlier the Appeal COUTt
yesterday ordered the release from custody of Abu
Daud, the Palestine Lib..
ration Organisation (PLO)
official accused by Israel
of master-minding the mas·
.acre of 11 of its athletes
at the 1972 Olympics 10
Munich.
In so doio., the comt reo
jected moves begun by IsraehaDd lbe Bavarian state government in Munich
for ~e;~~tiOn. of Da·
ud..~bil.opeoed llre,on
hotel on Friday.
The Israeli Foreigo MInistry Monday asked the
French authorities to hold
Daud for 60 days while It
prepared a cas~ for extraditing him.
The Appeal Court sSid It
could not accept· the req·
uest, since it referred to
crimes commItted In Se·
ptember 1972 In West Ger·
many by a non-Israeli.

The Israeli request was
based, offiCla)s in Israel
said, on a treaty concluded
with France after the massacre which allows for the
extradition of people susI>ected of crimes again.t Is·
raells abroad.
Rejecting the West German request that the French authorities continue holding Daud, the court said
the description of the suspecl In the' official' telegram
from West Germany did
not completely fit the man
held here
The appeal on Daud's
bebalf against his detention was flied 10 the name
of Youssef Raji Hanna, the
name under which he travelled to Parla for the funeral of a PLO official shot
dead in the street last week
Despatches from AlgerIa say Abu Daud arnved here last night after
four days detention in France and accused France
of two-faced policies
Abu Daud, suspected
organiser of the attack on
the Israeh team at the
1972 Olymp'c games 10
Munich, accused French
agencies of collusion Wlth
Israeli intelligence
He arnved here on an
Algerian airliner and told
the Algerian Press Service
(APS) : "The whole affair
was pure!'y political.
My arrest was a political

_act.

fbr the funeral of Mahmud Saleh, a Palestinian
mllttant shot last week ,o~t.
side his Latin quarter book.
shop
,
Abu Daud said he had
been met by a French of·
fldal shortly before pollee
arrested him at his hotel
The French court could
not produce any chatges
against me aDd decided 10
set me free,'" he said. The
court rejected demands
from Israel and West Germany for Abu Daud's

if ope.l\J!o~s;that th~'!.

are In France certBin agen.'
cies which have _ direct reo
lations with the Israeli in~eDigence services",
APS
quoted him as saying
There are two policies
in Ftanee- the offIcial one,
and one under which the
assassi'nation of Mahmud
Saleh and other Palestinian
niilitants is allowed to pass
in silence" He said.
Abu Daud was 10 Pans

A rab. p~~,(}e troops arrest
40 linked to Beirut' blast
: : :'t

BEIRUT, Jan. 12, (Reut. Iy over the issue
Tl\e collection of the weer) -Arab League peaceapons
was a key element In
keeplOg troops in Lebaa
peace
package for the
non have made 40 arreats
country endorsed by an
slOce a car bllmb exploSlon
killed 42 peoples 10' Beirut Arab League summit last
•r
b
laat week, II atatement
Y October .
It has been linked With
the peace forces said yestthe
departure from Lebaerday.
of the Palestine LIbenon
Those detamed Were SUSpected of kidnapplOg, mur- ration Army. the regular
der and planting bombs, army of the Palestine L,·
the statement added It ga- beration Organisation (PLO)
which has been ordered to
ve no details
The car blast - oCCUlTed leave the country by the
outSide the headquarters of same Wednesday midnight
the rIght-wing Falanglst deadline.
The Arab news agency
party's security service
quoted some
meanwhile
The newspaper Al Bayraq said Lebanese author- national assembly deputities were plannll1g to exe- Ies from southern Lehanon
cute sabote1J1'S and k,dnap- as saying that Lebanese austudying
pers found gudty by field thorities were
ways of restor 109 state concourts.
A delegation of the 10- lTol over all areas in the
dependent Nasserlte mo- south
vement (Mourabltoun) yesIt saId one posslblhty was
terday discussed with Prethat
troops of the 30,000
sl<lent Elias Sarkis the
coltection of heavy weap- strong peace-keeping force
oos used by rival facllons -eomposed mainly of Syin the 19.month war which rian regulars- would be
deployed in the south whended last November
A four·power Arab co- Ich borders Israel
The agency said an almmittee supervising the suo
bsequent ceaseflre has set ternative would he""lOr the
Wednesday midnIght as the deployment of Lebanese
deadline for the sUlTender forces 10 the south "to
of the arms They range. prevent Israel from (carfroQ! madjlne ~uns and rylOg out) ... aggresslOns and
bazookas to anti-aircraft tendentious ambitions against Lebanese territory.
guns aod tanks
F'lghtb>S in, most parts
A spq}(esman fllr the
of
Lebanoa 'ended on NoMourabiionn
delegation
told reP9rtera 'lfter tlte vember 15 ,w,,~ ~8ll8-kee
meeting that ~~ Presid~ ~I trP.\lPB. mcived Into
Sarkis was detennlned to the-niain bllttle zon~s. to
treat Lebanon's Ileft and seppra~. the civil w!':. com·
right wing factipl19 eq\lal- batants

i

extradition or

contInued

detention.
Abu Daud saId Arab
countfles now had to watch
over the secuflty of Arab
citizens everywhere. partlcularly when the Palestiman cause was involved
Daud, smiling and apparently relaxed, was given a
warm though discreet welcome by AlgerIan and Palestinian officials
when
he alTlved here aboard an
Air Algeriall Boeing
He did not appear the
worse for his three- day
detention in Paris
A ranklOg official of the
Algerian Foreign MiOlstry
and several Palestmlan EI
Fatah members met him
at the foot of the passenger's ramp.
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Jan. 12, ,(AFP)
the PlI1estme
Liberatioa ,. Army' (PLA)
were yestefday leavihg Lebanon for theIr countries of
re'silh\nte' lit accordance WIth tjle A~ab Leaeue's ;peaCll. Jil8li for'Ulbanort.
~he'> d8l11:' lI'ewspaper AI
•
1'.\ '
Aaouar sud they. were leavlitg by IShii .ti!l sea and
Ai Mol\ari-er said other PLA
units ~ould lelIVe to'day
Under, the Peace j plan
wprked out by lhe Arab
League'a q,uad~i parhl<'
committee, PLA
troops
should have quit thc coun·
try and beaVY arma: held
by rival forces aurrendered
b)} Inldnight ,~ay .• ,
BEIRUT"

TrooP. or

The Arab deterrent force
command haa· l . rep~tedlY
IOformed rlwl.leftiq and
rightist forceIl of p!:~cllcal
detalla) of the. arms'''', surrender, p~aramrne. though
theae details have not been
disClosed.
The unifIed commaod
of Lebanese forces grouping the Phalanglst Nah.
onal Liberal, Tanzlm and
guardIans of the Cedar ITJOvements-, has already agreed
to haod over to the Lehan"e army those arms It
receIVed from the army
lS-month-Iong
dUflng the
Civil war.
PietTe Gernayel, leader
of the right-wing PhalangiSts, said the Party would
suhmit a worklOg document on a new formnla for
Lebanon's future to the for(Continaed on page 4)

Front leaders to call off
guerrilla war after majority
rule
. - ---..,..---

DAR ES SALAAM. Jan
12, (Re~ter ).-Britlsh envoy
Ivor Richard yesterday reo
celved a categoncal assurance from the five "fronlhne"
Mrican states that
tbe guerfliia war 10 Rhodesia would stop if a majonty government were es·
tablished

President Nyerere's Press
Secretary told reporters
after the one hour meeting' The President has
once agam given a categof1cal reasSurance 'to the UK
GO\ 'mmeot that once the
people's government has
been established In ZImbabwe, the armed liberallon
struggle WlII Come to a
halt
Richard meanwhIle said
that the adjoumed Geneva Conference on Rhodesia
could not be resumed on
schedule next Monday
lilt obviously Isn't gOlng
to resume on 17th of January.
Richard who as chairman
of the conference has been
tryihg to iron out black·
white differences over steenng Rhodesia to hlack majority rule, did not mentIOn a new date for the
conference to restart

Richard, left. for Nalfohl
last night begqhg his
second round
of shuttle
mission.

He has visited RhodeSia.
South AfrIca, Zambia, TanzaOla Botswana and Mozambique once already and
plans to see all these at
least once more hefore reo
turnlt,g to the conference
Rlch'ard
needs assurances of a peaceful transitlon
to majority rule to persuade South Mrican Premier
John Vorst.,. to put pressure on the white minorIty
in Rhodesia to accept BritIsh settlement propos.als.

KABUL, Jan 11, (Bakhtar) -On the proposal elf
FlOance Ministry, appToval of Cabinet and endorsemen I of PreSident and Prlme MIDlster, the regulations govern 109 the bank
employment

have been en-

forced
The regulal10ns compIled
LONDON, Jan 12, (A.
FP) - BritIsh Prime M,n~ter James
cauaghan
told French Premier Ray·
mond Barre here yester.
day. that Britain IS will_
mg to hOSt the next western economic summ,t.
Tho summit must be arra.
nged through consultat.
IOns WIth the vartous go.
vernment., an authoritatlVe Brit'sh source s81d
BalTe and Callaghan ago
reed that the problem of
unemploymeot should' be
on the
s"wnmit agenda.
the source said
Callaghan
meanwhile
accepted an IDVltation to
pay an offIcial VISIt . to
F' ance 10 the coming mo.
nths, the Pnme MIDlster's
office said.

Home briefs
KABUL, Jan 112, (Bak.
htar) - Deputy ChIef of
U S M,Ss,on
ID
Kabul
Robert T Curran met De·
puty Agnculture MlOlster
Abdul RahIm, Rahml yes.
terday mormng and dISCU_
ssed with him the participabon of United
States in Agflculture Millis.
try programs
KABUL, Jan 12, (Bak.
htar).- PreSIdent of Women Institute Kubra ret·
urned to Kabul yesterday
after partiCipating in the
meetlOg on woman visa-vis law held ID New
DelhI recently. Kubra.du_
rlOg the meeting spoke on
the status of the Afghan
women and her role
111
national and IntematlO al
scene Other members of
the Afghan delegation have remained in India and
are attending .essio"" of
the conference

AIBAK Jan. 12, (BakhIn 83 articles on the baSIS tar) - Farmers of Du Ab
of Sixth and moth clauses
Article 27 of BanklOg Law, district of Samangan pro.
vlOCe last Monday began
regulates the recrm tment
of employees and wage ear- • payment of thelI land tao
with
ners in the bank" with due xes, in accordance
the
prOVISion
of
the
Grad.
consideration to rights and
privileges lOc1udmg pro- uated Land Tax Law A
source of the Audltor's ofmotions and retirement
fIce of the province said
that the concerned co'""
ffilttee has already f,xed
graduated land taxes in Du
Ab on the baSIS of then
declaration forms
Meanwhile dlstnbutlOn
of d<'c1arallon forms fOI
ANK!ARA, ,Jan 12, (D· determlnlOg graduated land
PAl - Turkey 10 a bId to taxes began 1n Zaranj.
remforce its alrforce WIll' centl e of Nunroz PTOVIOCC
buy an additlOnal forty 011 Monday
F IRF...,..4E Phantom-flg h-.
AudItor General and Prer aIrcraft from the Un. e~ldent of Nlmro7. court
lted States. the dalhes spoke on the objectives of
"HuCl1nyet" .and "MIlliy_
the Graduated Land Tax
et" reported yesterday qu- Law at the functIon held
0t1l1g Defence Mlnlstry 0)1 the occasion In return·
sources and thelf Washll1g· some elites of the prOVIn(e
ton correspondents
descrIbed the
Importance
AccordlOg to the papers. of the Graduated Land Tax
fll st Instalments have alr_ and assured the govcrnmeady been paid and
the ('n t of thelf full cooperadelivery of two squadrons tIOn The functIOn waS also
Will be started 10 the sp_ attended by govrenor, sorlOg of 1978 10 groups of me goveloment offiCials
and farmers of the prov
four
!nee
The dalles also claIm that the Turkish alrforce 's
welghmg the POSSlblllties
of also acquinng F 16 fighters, vIctor of the com.
petItion between the Am_
erican and European aIrcraft industnes to supply
KABUL, Jan 12 (Bakplanes to NATO airforces.
htar)
- The Agreement
Turkish airforce autholpertalOlOg
to the purch.
it'es were in contact Wlth
ase
of
equipment
for telethe producers of the' "fig.
phone wmng fpr MazaIl
hter of the century", the
Sharif and Hairatan chan •
papers maintained
nel system W81S Signed reQuotlOg their Washing_ centlYt between Minl~try
ton correspondents they of CommunIcations and,
WlOte that out.golOg pre- USSR In Kabul. On the
sIdent Gerald Ford
has basis of thIS agreement
equIpment
will
personally informed Cong.' the
be
Imported
from
SovIet
ress of the sail' of aIrcraft
to Turkey. towards which UOlon costlOg 71,900 rubles
to be paid from Soviet <;r.
the U S arms embargo IS
edit
offiCially still 10 force

Egypt may call onUN Counci I to
hel p achi eve peace' in Mi deast
CAIRO, Jan. 12, (Reutt and conscience until we
er) -'-ForeIgn Mmister Is- are absolutely certam that peace IS around the cormail Fahml saId yestetday
that Egypt might call on ner
He saId that III takmg the
the UN, Secuflty CounCil
10 help achieve peace ID road of pear. "we are not
the Middle East- but that cancelhng the posslblbtles
of resorting to war If we
It had not ruled out the
possibihty of another war find that the eoemy IS shll
stlcklllg to the Illusions and
With Israel.
complexes
of the past"
In a foreign pohcy rev-.
Fahml saId that Egypt
lew before a parliamentary
would call for a meetlOg
committee, Fabrm said'
"The war WIll continue of the UN Securlty Council
(Continued on pale 41
to eXlst 1I1 our calculations
l

'

Palestinian leaders meet in Damascus
DAMAS~US, Jan.
12,
(Reuter).- PaleslIOlan leaders met here, last night
to review the pOSItion of
thelf movement and fIX a
date for the long-delayed

seSSlon of lts "Parhament",

-'lhe lPa..... Une 'N4!onBl
CounCIl
..
The 40.member PalestmIan Central CounCIl, was
also examining- the condi·
tions of Patestlnlans 10 Israeli'occupled territory and
settlIng the new, enlarged
membership of the movement's parlillment. I
Before the Central CouncIl gathe~ in the Damascus offi_cca the Palestine
Organisatl!>Jl
, IJberatlon
(PLO) a member of the pro',Sl'rian Saiqa conui\ando
group, told _ reP9rters . he
~
1 ',"
• J
<

.'

would seek yet aoother postponement of the Nahonal Council seSSIon due to
be held on Cairo next month
He said It would be bett.
er to awaIt the outcome of
the Israeh elections set for
mId-May
But PLO Chief Vasser
Arafat opposes any furth·
er postponement of the NatIonal CounCIl meet, a Palestinian source said.
The National Caunal
has not met since the mIddle of 1974. Since then the
commando move_nt has
faced Its biggest tes~ the
Lebanese war.
It emerged from the war
With its capacity for mdependent nulitary action severely curtailed, and Wlth

Farmers pay
graduated
land taxes

Bank employment
regulations enforced

the Synan army denyl11g
the use of bases In Lcba
non to Its radical wlIlgthe "rejection front"

But the Palcst,lllan leaders say they are not suhservIent to Srrla They have the assurance of Arab
League pohhcal supervls-

U.S. to supply
Turkey 40F-RF
4E Phantoms

Afghanistan
buys telephone
equipment
from USSR

Sithole condemns" Front Line"
support to "Patriotic Front"
DAR ES ShLAAM, Jan
Rhodes.an
natlOnahst leader NdabanlOgI Sit hole said yester·
day the deCISion of the

the Rhodesian
popula_
tlOn
He declared "We can
no longer close our eyes to
the assaults which arc be-

"Front LlDe" states to glVe

109 made on our bIrth ng-

full support to a rival natlOnalist group was an unlustlftable
IOterference
In
RhodeSIa's
hberahon
movement
The front hne states
Zambia, Botswnaa, TanAngola- deCided lasl week·
end to gIve full pohllcal,

hts by those who claim to
help us III the hberahon of
ZImbabwe
"We shall be hetraying
the generations of Z,mbahweans to come If we do
not challenge vIgorously
thiS threat to our lnahenable nghts, namely, the rIght of the people of Z,mb-

matena l and dlplmahc su-

abwe to choose theIr

pport to the Patnot'c Front of nationalist leaders
Robert Mugabc and Joshua Nkomo

leaders"
.
,
Mugabe IS Sithole s arch
rival and challenges hiS leadershlp of ZANU (Zlmhab-

12, (Reuter) -

zama

Mozamblque

and

ThiS was seen as a major

snub to Reverend Slthole
d Blsh
Abel Muzore.
an h tOP
th
atlon
wa t e wo 0 er n
at the Geneva
· I de
a I 1St ea rs
conference On RhodeSIa
Slthole said 10 a statem-

ent "Zlmbahwe (Rhodes·
la) history WIll not overlook
thlS unJustiflable interference m the mternal affairs
of out Iiberahon
movement'

He declared "One of the

role In Leb·

reasons why we are flght-

A key factor III the equation is Egypt, wh,ch beca·
me reconcIled wlth SYlla
last October The two coun·
tries formed a jomt pohtlcal command when PresIdent Hafez El-Assad went
to Cairo last month
Egyp't IS III a pOSition to
stand as guarantor to the
Palestinians that they Will
be preserved from subser·
vience to any smgle Arab
Government.

to overthrow a system whereby leaders are
chosen

lon of SYria's
anon

109 the SmIth

regime

IS

for us by the white mlDon·
ty It IS now hIgh lime that
we fight tooth and naIl the
practice of the front hne
states of trymg to Impose
on Zimbabwe leaders of
their chOice"

Slthole, who left here
yesterday for Ghana, saId
the patriotiC front had no
mternal base 10 RhodeSIa
and was not acceptable to

~\'e Afncan National

own

Un-

the natlonalst movement which prOVIdes the

IOn),

biggest guernJla army wa.
gll1g war ag8lnst the Sahs
bury government

LONDON, JaQ 12, (AF_
P)- A MalaySian
man
and woman. Were sentenced to 14 years In prison

yestel day on charges of
tl".ff,cklOg ill herolD.
May Wong, 30, LI Mah.
27, and theu 11 accompll'
ces were alleged to have
sold an eshmated
two
mllllon pounds (34 mill_
Ion dollars) worth of the
narcotic on London's stre.
ets
The 14-year sentences
were the second tIme Sl'
nce last December tha t
drug trafflckers were gIven such harsh terms Pr_
evlOusly. drug- traffIckers
were given sentences 01
no more than 10 years.
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The numhcr of those who undergo the fatigue of 'judging for. thems!!I\oes
is v,ery sinall indecd.
(Brinsicy Sherdan).".., t
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arttBdai and the fact It is Ming'CO- the'lllallenabll! nglifii of. t e . ~lJlb9 Cfeclslons pe.
In' ad·
The ba·
tlil econ0l!l,!1arll'le.
in'
the
s%.taakl
has
been
carried
IS
~s
lof
~",,!,a~,
Sl~ifc.
stlons,
~rat
.at, ~e ,,-,i~iOf
.
ditlon
.
··to
tbJs
move
The preparatory committee direct result of the extra'
der strict control the. untted Nations the CliOrd. oUt, howt!ver"in.lhe. spirit anCp,in"tli-e.e~tr.emely. gra- rep~at~v~l\ 1n.• t~~Se
working on the eslllblish.
ordinary development of
word of mouth earri" a
inatlng' BUreau has alrel!'Y of.the poIltiOn. taken "t 'Co- ve sltua;!on..crellted,.by ..the coDd ~eral: .~tp.bly.
ment of news agendes
communications techno.
I'ar
greater
wei&ht,
and
~opt&l'rules for the org. lombo. Bnd this was the.f'!!' evenla·1n Le\Ntllon'fln ~hi· Coinmi~.· (Econ.oipi,!l'\
pool of the nonaligned
logy, and the skills req.
the
public
make'
.their
tlDwaion
and operation of affirmatlO1J.of the,prevlou. cI1:.sup~!OI;. ~ 8J1d~8ll'In,t~her with
countries began a three
uired i to evolve and majudgement only on tbe
a.lspeda1 nonllllgned SOli. sly ildopted .princlples. lor. national, rilrttts-, so·.\ellSell· the,;DOnaUllJleCI: cool'llbult.
day meeting in Cairo
intain oommunicatlons
basis of information. not
dartly Fund in support .of the Settlement ~f .the Cyp- tlal to peace lni-th;e- M!¥Je or-countries.1n ch~!. of
yesterday.
systems. ~agement of
reflected hy the media:
the liberation .of BOUthem. rUa. issue ·that continue t.o East- is ~ll~.· n~!'Y' part!cuIar.-;fielda.of' m utu •
The decision on the estabmedia in 'these nations
:Ktnea.
schednling a spec- represent the sole. pOllll"fe Tbe·;,Coor~~g ,... BUreau
'.
•
'.' ll)" .
lishment of the pool was
has alSo bali its part·
The press in the developing 'Ial pledging conference of OOD8~al basis ,for; a,setr
is abo.uqo set up,a"ape,cial
.cCOntlnue~ on p••e . ..,
taken at the. last Aug'!st's Both the skills and hard·
country should be. a fore. . . " .
.
. _'" .. ' . '
•
'
meeting of the nonalignware are not available
•
•
most instrument of . en·
ed nations heads of sta·
in most of the nonalign·
hancing national unitY,! t'liL Ul. . e,,,,eI.O,~J:pg·
te and government in Coand·integratlon. and'de-.L"I~.
'1:'='
ed countries. However'
lombo.
there are nations. in the
velopment. The canse Of
Before the 'advent of fundiDg from the- U~ted years.
:
.of staff is contillulng.and
Concern over the one way
group which can· offer
. national unity is best· the,nW:kar.er8, thei,e.was . Nations. Develop~t.• Pr-·
Exploration for '.urani-' test. drilllng.. has cOITlInj!ll_
flow of infnrmation from
to the rest valuable assis'
served only when the vmy little ~maDli,fllr.ura.. ogramme'to a n~ber·, of, um,in,southwest,,~atolia ped.'·
.• ' \.,'
the developed countries
tance in' tbe way of ex·
whole
spectrum
of
opm..
nium;
Small
amounts
of
countries.
in
TUrkey'is
belnillicoilliu.
With
the'
exception'
cif
to the third world na·
pertise and equipment.
ion Is aired, and th'at of
pi
ct..... _.....
.
';""-'wn
were;·1lliDI!d
For:
exam
e,
a
project
cu'
Un_.
a
prognnmne·
a
.ew
coun
es,
Ul'anlUm
tions, most of which are It is highly Important to
development· when lelh·· ~...
h I
ff":'" 'L..lntl .b
I'
.
or u·se as colourin"- '• ..-eo. in Chile Is designed··to he- t ilt s sta cuo'su
y". Y exp oratIon was at a mo_
nonaligned, was yoicrec;ognlse the fact· that
arlly. ineptlless. corrop.; f
.. -.........·.-h ,.....~ III R '
I I
til
--'
n·'
Ip estabUsh a Datlonal ra. the . ~ WOUOO• ' IYuuer
derate ·to low eve un .
ced years ago. But it was
management of inform·
IloO I'n' ceram"c glazes and
lion, inefficicucy,
·wuste,
only during the recent
erroneous decisions and ali' ~e source of radilim dioacttve resources plan earch' /lnd Expl~tlon ·In.. 1970 or so. Since t.hl!D· it
ation is one thing, and_
years that responsible au'
national interests, anojudgements are exposed. for'sCil!ntific research and .tbroUllh the' ~raining of stitute and' eXJJeiots from has ,incI1eased arid many
"thorities in these nlltions
Where the mass media are for medical purposes.
personnel In 'mbdetn uran· the .tAEA. 'The project ar. countries have Initiated
ther.
began to address 'them. In a developing country
now fully developed, tho
The growing world demo ium exploration techniqu- ea cOnSls~ of .~me 3000 long term exploration pro_
selves to the problem
tbe government may be
ey have. from the very. an<\ for uranium to fuel es. This work will ultlm- sq\l&re kilOmetres and the grammes. The IA)!:A is
in greater earnest.
deeply involved In mass
outset, taken a keen in- .electricity.generating nu- ately be directed tc? disco- uraniwn depQ,Slts are fo· participating hy providing
A number of nonaligned
media of communication.
terest in national and clear,pow er plants has..fo- v~ng and deve!.0p!-!tg..ura- UDd In saD;~tones.
expert assist,ance·donaUons
countries . have already
In such instances the
The IAEAhas. ..also.....i. of equipment and training
local affairs. The proposcussed attenUon on the I1lwn are. dep~~w1thJn
began collaboration in
Government should not
ed newsagendes pool futuro' availability of ur..... .the ~ountrY. 'SeWll' areas sted,"GriltlCe In .the explo. courses in tt>e.. exploration
this respect, and it is Ce!"be taken as the state.
will play a valuahl<!o role lum and although present. covenng -about ,24,000 $qu. raUon..for Ui'anium ,In Th- of uranium. resources.
tain that before tbe next The press can serve natio~
in reflecting to the rest Iy 'known rCllOllrces 0' ur_ are kilometres .have;.been race and Ce1:ltral.and'Ea.
nonaligned
nations' sunal itnerests most effecti·
of
world of problems.
stern Mecedonia
Training
(UN
and the
concerps
the non.. anium;'can meet the .dem. deslguated..
'surve for'Preconnalss_
Umln
-'; - Sources)'
_
mmit meeting a comprevely only when . it wins
hensive pool will come
Y'. l1!
sry
the trust of the public. aligned countries. This. hOo and until the mid·1980's, an<;e.
severt! supply problems. tramlng of Chllean-;perso.·
into existence.
and is not construed as a
wever, presupposes a ch- may arise in the longer nnel has been. 'Provided ae.·
The lop-sided flow of news
mere mouthpiece.
ange of heart as regards.
lal nd
rI I IIdI
from the north to the Experience has shown th·
information
gatheritig
tel'lIl nulqss substantial r
~
terrest a; I' o~
south of Ihe wol'ld. is a
at where the press is un.
and di",eminatlon.
new-uranium'depoBiu" are metnc survey lJIethods
and.1n geochemical prospfouJl(! and· developed.
While uranium' I;' a ··f... ecth1g l~'
irly obundant element In
In Argentina,. a. feas~bl~
the earth's crust. it has Hty . st~c!1. of' a! ~!
been estimated that only depoSit Sierra pjntada
paper notes that the job markcted in profusion by about 15% of'the·land·su,
JAMHOURIAT:
(Mendoza) has been: car·
In this morning's issue 01' a judge may be the most major pharmaceutical
rface of thl!"earth"hiIs be. rled .out 'With Ageney 88_
the paper comments on the difficult. Which eversince is
mpanies.
en' explored for uranium. slstanc~.. An'other Jarge.seconvening of the first Loya referred to him there are
The government of the The most intensive search ale-uranIum profeCf'ls be.
Jirgah by the government more than one party whi·
Republic of Afghanistan' is for uranium bas taken pia. ing plaIined In Pero.
of the. Republic of Afgha. ch claims to be right. True now implementing a. nati. ce .in the' industrlallzed
Geologically; the potennistan. Loya Jirgah has enough weighing and measonal health prOllM'Jl1JDe countries and consequent· . tlal for finding uranfunr
always been a crucial ele- uring of 'evidence helps which is devised with the
Iy most ~f the major ·ura. In Latin ~erica Is gOO!l.
ment in the nation's soda- tlie judge pass a judgem·
objecUve of fighting com· nlum mines are found .to' as approxllnately tWO. t~
political life. It has been ent but he must exercise municable diseases in a
convened at times lhat ,.,.. the greatest care at all cir. comprehensive 'manner, aod day in these countries. .But rds of 23.4 million km2 Is
about 2570 of the )and co,nsidered favourable for
ave decisions were necescumstances.
to make treatment and mesurlace
thllt -is. CUl'rentlY uraniwn exploration. 50-. •
sary for tackling problems
dical care more .readily
COnS1derea
to, De laVQU1'aD- me countries, 8UCh -as Bra~
that confronted the counThe Ministry of Justice availablc to all citizens.
Ie tor ur8ll.lum '!l8$lyet' to
zil, are ·utlli%lng remote
try. and for assessment and and the High Coundl of
be exploreo, ana'· tnue I~ seQlling. t;eChnlques BUCh,
evolving of polides. Once Judiciary have taken spe·
Hoopi tal services are
again .the representatives cial measures to conduct mostly ottered to the pub- a gOOQ POS8lDl11.ty· ~or' new .a9;slde;scan radar. and .sat_ .
eUite photograplla. .More 1
of the nation come togeth· internship programmes for lic free of charge. But the alscovenes.
er in Kabul this month to
graduates of College of. costs of medicines often ,systematic exploration for than 4;5 milltClll km2.of :,'-""1" -'.1'.,.....
.scrutinise and approve the Law, and Faculty of Theo- have. to be borne by the uramum m aevela.Pillg co.· the Amazon BasIn' have f·
.
, I' j' " . , '
b
.." b high res..
..' 1; , I '. '.
constitution of the Repub- logy who enter the ranks patients themselves.
untnes IS JU1It'begI11JlIDa;:
~ 'cover"" y':
.
lic, and to review governof the judiciary.
!\ surVl!y .o( l~o oeveipp.
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. ARR. MOSCOW
16.30
With immediate connec tion . to many major Euro pean cities.
All times local.
For further information

please contact:

AEROF LOT Office.
··<~·:·.if~

Zarghoona Maidan, Tel.

22030
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The Afghan Carpentry Enterprise needs some
doors .iockers, chains· etc. Indtvliduals, \ local
and
forelgn..finns who. want to provldb should come on
January 111 to the ServiceDepartment of Afghan
are
Carpent:l1'y Enterprise at J angl\lak, Securities
requir.ed.
(594 ( 3-3

~

~~~F:AF:Ar;:,.~

deelsion

Colombo
(Continued' from page 2)
. al economic eooperat;ion.
Important meetit!gs have
been. schedule<t In-'Geneva
for the-,fomiat!on-of'
a
Council of" Raw---Materl~.
als ProdU'Cer' AssociationS'
and.a Special FUnd for
Buffe,,' Stocks (in the '·ev~
ent ·that· there ·is 'no,esta-

co-l

'''''I~o'ed'

. FROM: BOTEL:.IN11'ER .
CON-TINEl\lT~

K4BJJL

MAUslrowA
Wetch 'Soup)
Soak, overnight' In' coid
water.
1/2 G'- dl1ied,~lIow peas
(daul nakhud). .
1/2 . CLdllied' i-ede beans.
Pla<;e"iJl.l a. !:arge' kettle
or ·~e'pan.
1/.2 C. dried vetch (mI[.
usb) llUbstit~tll' green split peas if :not '8I71lilable.
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thel'part !1tl.thecavelopedj
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Afghanistan Forwarding Co. Ltd. bas given
off er for
transportation
European Common Mar ket gift to the Ministry
f Education from Hover port France upto Sherkh an Port for 102 clearmg
pollar per ton. Sherkhan Port tax and documents Afs. 220 per ton. transpor_
,tation cost from Sherkhan Port to KabUl on
the basis of General Transport
Department rate and com pany commission Afs. 4.5 per 25 Kg. bag.

of 300 tons powdered milk.

I

The handling in Hover port and insur8J\ce cost will be paid by Educat.
Ion Mlriistry. Local and foreign forwarding comp anies who want to deliver
the above at lower price should send their off~rs within te~ days of public.
'atlon of. this advertlseme nt to the Food Aid OffIce of the MInistry of Educa.
tion.
.
(584) ~2

8t--..__
OFF'ER RECEIVED

d l 8<. .

d ...Police and Security Office-has received' an offer' for three. BedfOrd:
lPire'-fightlng' vehicles wi th complete kit 8J\a'sparepart;a .Irom ADgua"Compd .....y of' EDiland. 'for -75;570 Pound' Slerlil\gs. Loc.1 and ·forei~n ,firms mho ~an' .
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OFF·ER' REC,EIVE·D,

tiIli:_ _. . . . . . . . . . ..,

I•

. . . .

P

h,
Qffe( fOll34,500~!1.\',pags for Afs. !635000 f"?m Mtlsaa. Ltd. Loc7
@J. pd' fO~!!!8J1 fiin)s wl!.iI can~Pfpvtde ·"t ;lower. pllceshould come at 10 a.m, 0
: uuy:i9' to tl)e,L!lilsilcl'l4rPta~iit.CP~P. Samp:l~and specllic.tl~ can be
.'

•

'I',

.

......

(l!O2)

Afghan Insurance Co. will move to its new buil ding in Ghazi Wat on Jan.
ualW 15.
"
The telephone
numbers of the new building are: 21695-21638 and 21683.
t~21604-President of
the Company)..
(59!l) 3-2

_.-

.
'

OFFER RECEIVED
Log/stic Purchasing
Department of Ministry of National Defence
an offer for 30 deep well Water-pumps in following sizes;
2 Inches Water-pu mp 18 units.
3 Inches Water-pump 10 units.
4 Inches Water-pump 2 units.
At total price Ab.
4616000 from SuhaH Co. Ltd.
.
Inillviduals. local and, foreign firms. who can supply at lower price should come at 10 a.m. on January 18 to the Logistic Purchasing Department·
l>pecifications can be seen.
(601) 3-1
~eceived

.L!>gi~ Purchasing Department o.f. Mlnl~try of National Defence

. Ved

I

Education Ministry
Press has received off~rs for 4640 Kg. black print.§i
.inks for' offset and letter press. at total pnce DM-39701.50 C.I.F. Kab·
25
mm dforDM
20760
.;U and 200·rolls Hubrax-Tape
d al -I
d f C. I. Ff'. •
,Kabul by airfreight from foreign companies. In .ivi u, s, ocai an orelgn.1
1'II1S who can supply
at lower price shOuld send their offers by J8J\uary 20 ~
to the 'Service Section of Ministry of Education.
'. (596) 3-2p
.~_~ _ . .,_lH=tI1'i
..._ . . . .~. .~~

I

.Supply at-lower price ahould come·on·January·18·t0the Logtstl~ Purch88lD~.
~Department for bidding. List and-speclflcations can be seen cash" aecurlt1ee"
~equired.
.
.. :(600) 3-1~,

'"

T'ENDER NOTICE

AFGHAN INSU'RANCE
._~~~~-~~~~--~
BUILDING
'O~,fE tCRiCEI VED" 1

c.'

1
.
: 1.
'
. .

':.i

'+'

changes ,mid, inlltbeoevent
of. tbe.·fai1ure,·of, cul7ent
The ,Administration Department 'of Public
negotlatiQDII the minlste
Works .MiniltrY· has recei ved all offer for 35 largll
rs of
and small.Japanese calculating machines, .fi-ve Dari
should meet· to det~.rmiDe~and English typewriters-milde In Germany 8!1d 'one
·
a " ......er coul'8e'_·otaetlon.
,0hotocopY'machm'e LOIno.print made in Germany.
'Through. the. Coordinat- for' Afs. 398400 from mar keto
Individllala, local,
Ing Bureau.a-ne;w,15!o-m1l'-' and foreigp finns who can provide at' lower price
mber In,te~verwnelltal( shnuld, :send their applicat ions to the. Secretariat
couocllhas'beenlfonned to: Depat:tment of Mjnistryof Public. Works and be
handle: cooperation amang, present on JalUlary 17 the las\ .date of bidding. to
the nonaijgned' 'conntrlea the .service Depar.tmentof Public yJorkB with Afs
in the InfarmatiOl1. field., 3 984 security money.
.
Toge1;her'with-the-,now-ez.,
'. Speclflc_tions can be seen and Indentity Card
isting; -tD-member' Coordh; and. busineSs licence are required.
(592) ~3 .
na:ttng;.Cammittee··for the
(ConlfnUed on pa,e 4)

I ,t.. ~ T. pow~. dill
(shabit).
-.'.
1 t-to',2, 1,; 8!Ut, depend·.
'lpg"on',ll!DOUDtl of )oVatei' ',added.,
..
Se1ve Iiot in in~l.
soup;p1I,t.-" .

Ii •

,:.
Offer has been received for electrically welded steel wire mesh for rein£'+',orcing concrete in sheets of 5mx 2.15m.
'+, Type
KG.
OM each mertic ton
.+.
.::' Q 257
288.085
1.057
'.'
.:, Q 131
. 63.158
I OS7
{:
';.:' R 131
8\.880
1',097
.+..
R 317
77.181.
\.047
'..' .
+.
The wire is needed for Kandahar Textile Fa clory and offer has
,+.,
'+"been receiVed from a Germ an Company elF. Kabul. Locai and foreign firms will,+',
Ing to supply the same at lower price should sub mit their . offers to the ,+.,
''t' Afghan Construction Unit-:-Kabul. Foreign Procurement Office On or before
:+.' February I. 1977. Specifi cation can be seen.
~59.?) _3-::-3 't,
'..'
""..""-..""..""..""..""..""..;""..""..""..,.,.
-'- "" "".: ~"" "':- -:'; "':- "':- "':- "':- +. ,+: +. +. +.+' ""
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OF'FER RECEIVED

=~::~~~,,~, Otfter reC~elV'e'-' .'I'd
d
·nnna1i~ed.;cotiritrte:
II.
,!ng
<.......

am.

At...

.

1

~r

t,

to the1elfe...·,that In . the
ableI1Cl!J!of~~ss
on!!1!~~!!!f::Qte<Q~4I~:ii!!!!~iI!!!~iiI!!:..":c::;~..,,e::iIe<,--::~,--:c::;-iI
~1i!fR i'"~?~;-r<2Z>ktl!f":'<C5.i~

1/2,c"shorr~1n 'rice,
YellOW'.IJlIII8S' .and ,~, be-

.
ans'that :have"b'een soaked.'
1 t. siIlt..
4 C'-water~including,wa.
ter in which they
have
been soaked Cook until
soft.
Mix 'and ·fonn into bailS
1/2 inch! in dfam*r. '
I/2"lb. ground beef.
1/2 t: salt,
1/2 t. red' pepper,
1/2 t.' black' pepper.
Heat· in' -saucepan.
I C. (l/2 C) veget.ble
fat·
,Add 'll!ld brown lightly.
I med. onlon~' diced 'fine
Remove from fire, 'cool
slightly.
Add and then cook until
all water is eyaporated.
2 C. water.
1/4 tomato, fresh or can_
ned.
11JI!St. blllls.
'Add. tll the mixture and
beat,
Cooked ,~etch, .rico, etc.
'2~3 ·C.. watel', '~d.1ng
any, rl'm~ilJing! from.C09k.
ing, Vetch,. ·etc.
. i
yogurt or sour cr.e.

'N~e,de'd~'

••

blishment of a Joint. ,F.u,,:.
Logisticl'Purchaalng
Depalltment of National
nd, togetller '.with .the do.: Defence" ~ilItry· needs, 65 items medical equipm·
veloped countries,. whidl, ent. Individual.; local' .andforeign flrms:.who .want to
have:'yet· to deJnonstrate . supply should' come' 'St' 10-a·m. on February.. ~9. ..to
thei" wil li ullD""·9)..I :In.line the Logietic Pltr.ehasipg: ~epartmen~. SpecI~cations
~th .tbe~categorjca1]1OSi-... can b,,·seen·:at ·the .purchasmg, commIttee o~ce.
;
tiona' o,f. Colombo;·at the
.
(593) .3-:-3
reeent,ml!'!tlnga:of the. ~ , ~ ~ .
World<-·BankJ apd··lnteroa.
~lI'Iil
tional·Mnnetary'·F.urut In ~ u
ManUa;. Ithe Council
of M
,
UNC!l',AD 'at·Geneva, .and.
Ie'
.
the, oDgoing·1Paris -Confu.
I'~~' I I
"
.ellte, 'the nonalillJled. and
. '
othel" developing countri~
es imist.8.d' ·on proceediJ:l&
Mghan' Construction' Unit-Kahul (ACUK) nefrom·.general· discussioJ1l! edf/.fol.lr·Toyot&· Jeep"Landeruiser with seven seats.
of the, >need -lor. chang8"to Loclfr and· -foreign films willing to supply should
negotiation of specific stl.l submit, tblrir sealed. offers to the' Foreign procurem_
eps.. that· WOUld: represeDt eM 0ffiDe of Afghan COnstruction Unit-Kabul on
change_ The,Fifth Conf- or before March .15, 19'1:7.
(591) 3-3
ence),pa8Ied ..a! deelarati
\.
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AEROFLO'rS NEW' CO MFORTABLE' TV·1M
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
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100.,000 hold
.demonstrati on
in Ethiopia
ADDIS

PRICE

ABAB.A,

Jan.
12, (AFP)- About 100.000
demo"!"Vators staged a
mass rally in seYeJl towns
ill eastern Harrar provin.
ce last Sunday "to conde·
mn internal and external
reactionaries trying
to
reverse the on going Eth •
iopian revolution", two st·
ate-<>wned daily ;teWlSp.
apers reported here yeste•
rday,
.
But they differed in tho
eir estimates of the total
turn-out, The EngliSh.la·
nguage Ethiopian Herald
gave the figure of 190,000
while the Amharic Addil'
Zemen said it was 90,000.
The demonstrators. dra.
wn from workers, peasant
farmers aud urban dwell.
ers ass~iations, reportedly pledged to crush Ethi.
opja's enemies and to saf.
feguard iva unity and teo
rritorial integrity through
the joint actiolf"af the country's progressive elem·
ents .
They were also to have
condemned the banned
Ethiopian People's Revol.
utionary Party (EPRP)
and the . London-based
Ethiopian
iDemocratic
Union (EDU), both accused of being anti-revolu.
tionary forces.
Similar d.,monstrations\
haNe been reported from!
towns across the country
In recent days, bUt
this
was the largest so for.

....

~

•

Ata b,:sum·liIit
.. !-.1{t:_ •
~'b~ht'(;ring"

.sla'tes: 1~·~o

NAIROBI, Jan. 12, (0PA).- Ugandan president
Idi Amin has given military police officers powe_
rs to arrest anyone found
smuggling farm commod.
Ities out of the'tountrY.
A report received here
yesterday said Amin told
the oflfieers. at his lodge
at Makindye near Kampala, that there had been a
big increase in smuggling
of Ugandan maize, coffee

to

be belli ~oon
• I

BEIRUT, 'Jah, 13; lM'P)
.-'-ColleCtlon of· heaVy ~e
apons from factions ihvolv.
ed In 'the LebaneSe civil
war (X)lltinul;d without Incident, yestetday' BS the
de.!UlPe of. midnight (2200
GMT) approaChed,
President' Elias Sarkis
has reportedly:. approved
an air lift· for.,the Palest·
ihE; LI!>eration Army (PLA),
the regular forces. of the
Pales~ine Liberation Organisation, so that all units
m'eet the, deadline for
withdrawing from Lebanon. l
, ,

MIDEAST

,

Heavy equipment ,to b.e
ern Lebanon reported yes.collected by last hight i.... terday that trucka carry·
cluded armoured vehicles, ing paratroops were passwtllle.-y pie'ces, allitii-lUrcr· ing through tbe southern
aft guns, large.caliber ma- port of Sidon oh their way
chinegUrts and mortars.
to Tyre, further south, In·
Lebanese Foreign Min. for.med sources said the
ister Foua<l Butr08 has PLA would be leaving from
meanwhile asked the Arah Tyre.
League to extend tbe manAccording t9 the pro·
date of peace-keeping for· Palestinian daily AI Moha·
ces ID Ll:banon for another' rrer, Palestinian commansix months, beyond the
dos in Lebanoll had com·
CUTrent April 26 date of pleted collecting their heaexpiration, it was learned , VY. weapons Tuesday prior
at Arab League headquar~ to transportihg them to arsenals, '
e~s in Cairo.
Lague Deputy Gener·
Newspapers here yesteral Secretary Sayed Nofal day quoted president Sark·
Sauqi Arabian ambl1ssaslUd the request would be is as saying that the collec·
dol' in B~lrut 1 J\li iiI' Clla. . submitfed to the next ·Ar. tlon of heavy weapons~mu
er, a member 'of the Arab ' ab foreIgn ministers' mee~ st be followed by the surquadripartite
committee
ing, on Jan. 15, or to the
render of light arms.
set ~p to enforce the pea·, next League session. on
"It is the light arms that
ce plan for Lehanon work- March 26.
are being used in crimInal
ed' out by Arah leaders in
acts", he was quoted as
October, announced the
M,- saying.
Lebanese Interior
airlift after a meeting with
nister Salah Salmane was
Lebanese Foreign Minister reported back in Beirut yeo
Fuad Butros and said there sterday following a Iigh~
were linD probltms ll in the
ning visit to Jordan and
arms collection.
talks there with King HusThe committee, which
sein. Official sources in
set the arms collection de- Amman said the t'1::o disSALISBURY Jan.
13,
adlihe, 01\1111 consider furcussed possible J<lrdanian
(AFP).- United A ~rican
ther steps to . consolidate
aid to Lebanon.
National Council (UANC)
peace in Lehanon in futuleader Bishop ....bel Muzo.
re meetings, Chaer said.
Of the seven publications
which were suspended fro rewa yesterday called on
Scheduled to meet, again ~day, the quadripartite om appearihg, only the da- the British Government
referendum
committee also . pkmned a i1y Beirut remained off to stage a
among Rhodesia's six mil·
study of how tb,,~athl!f up
the streets.
the th?usands. of small ar·
Tbe surrender of heavy lion bla~ to choose the
~s which .proliferated durweapons was linked
'th nationalist . leadership.
The. ~isbop's calI came
from
a . . ., iJllf·· . ' , ' " 11
cot '"'e';ftY
,
. 'i' during a statement in who
....
Uj
r'rLJ'\..
ess~ports,. \ . . .
,Local ' residents in souti1.... .i~h he condemned the de.
,
<c~~,.last weekend
of
\:1- f ,-'
•
the five "frontline" Afri.
can states-Zambia; Tan.
.:.
.
zania. 'Mozambique, Botswa~a and Angola-to give
theiT unqualified support
to
his rivals the Patriotic
.
A+GI~S, Jan. 13, (AE:test against the decision by Front led by Joshua Nko.
P) .~l!!;i Daud, Palesti'!rr.. a French court t,o free Pa- mo and Robert Mugabe..
ian~~I~j!:t·:!Y!I?.~ved'h~,' 'Iestinian Ahu Daud.
The Bishop particularly
re . pm:t'~~~1'nesday. rfti~:I~ Commenting on the of- attacked President Kenn.
pea _ that hiS four-day .d~ ,.. flClel Israeli protest ove . eth KallJ!da of Zambia
tenl.iOli 'in France had~' release of Abu Daud i~ wbom he accused of cond:
"di~ted ~~, p~el~, polio Cairo, ~e,.semi-offiCi8J paper AI-Ji:hram said: "Israel'
hclil. ~tlsi.derations .
~.~u,d;;' ··alleged
master
ran out of tricks, false prmindl<~hiP.,\I.,the,_!,\as,acr~ eten<:,!s ah!l empty
alleg.
of Israell sportsmen at 1972 ations with which it had
Munich olympics, m!Ule the for SO long. created an in'statement at a press con- . ternatlo.nal fuss and so she
WASHINGTON
ference here.
is ~ut to grasp any oppor. ~,A:FP
P' Id ' ,Jan. 13 ,
I. J' •.~,ent -i!le•
;
I
I'~ Ji ~ ',,' I tUnJ~, hqwe~er frai~ it' may
Echomg\. co\lljJIents< >'h~ 1!" be, in 'or'der to start an c~ Immy CaFter said yeo
made to the Paris Appeals endless argument.
sterda! that he would make a '.concerted effort" in
Court whi"!'l\l'eleased, him
'
f""" Iweek;s f
h'
Israel believed that her the
from custodY, Daud said tho
dm' ;--. ' .
0
13
ere was a "contradfctiop"
feigned attitude "would
a J.Jl1sstratlon to move
between ,the officl.al .Freri." serve to drive a wedge be· toward SOlu\l.on Of probl.
ch pO!liticih and the "attltu- tweell the Arabs and Eu- ems threatemng world pede "Ii: certain elements in rope in order to wreck tho
a~
eir growing "".ations and
the' 'Frenc~ police se~ces'"
t
press conference
dncreasing
CQopera'tion"
fo lIOWlllg
a talk with .co.
.
Dand, in Paris as mem- the Cairo paper added. '
n~SS1onal leaders Carter
ber of a'1'alestinia'n Libehe planned to send
A few European papers S81d
ration Organisation dele" ne gotiato rs.. on
the
more
sympathetic
to
were
gation attending the funeMideast
and
other
world
ral of another PLO offIC- France. Milan's Corrlere
"France . hot. spots. He said the neial, gunned down ill a Pa- Della Sera said,
ris street over a week ago, has chosen the least .evil", gOt1~tOrs IIIlght be YicepreSldent-i!lect Walter Mowas picked UP /ly the DST whlle Zurich's Neue Zuer- ndale
, diplomats, or ex.
the French domestic coun- cher Zeitung asked if the
s
pert
. who could devote
ter-espiOllage police, only French anti-espiohage serfull
time
to given prohl.vice
had
been
manipulated
hours. after Visiting the
French .Foreign Ministry, to arrest Daud by circles rosA'
mong these problems.
he arrive<! Ih .France on abroad which had an \ interest in jeopardising the Carter mentioned the ML
an Iraqi pas;;port.
trust of Arab states in
deast first, and then GypThe PLO "hope~ ,. that France.
ra;;, Greek Turkish rela.
United States also exp- . tlons, and Southern Af,..
this dualism will cease",
ressed,. surprise over relea. lea.
Daud went on. ,"The Pal·
estinian. revolu.tiolj categ- se of Palestinilln militant.
oricallY ·r.ej~ts the cr\n1~s
. He said his adminlstra.
at!J'ibut\!d to the Palestin,
tton would move to rela.
ian lXlmbattants.
unch Mideast peace neg.
KABUL, J!'n. 13, (Bakh- otiations in coming weeks
"To uncover \ielT6lism
one must go back to the tar).-Mrs. Tamela Mah- and that he hoped to hav~
origins of' Zionism itself, moud B Soviet piahist ar· talks with Mideast leaders
rived in Kabul fof, a week In the early months of his
and its ,lIy, 'WQrld .~lmpe[.
to perform here under the
ialism, which helped It
administration - porbaly
despoU the land of Pales- cultural cooperation prog- 10 WasJ,rlJl8ton.
.
ramme.
tihe". D,ud charged,
He
slild
a
"spectacular
'.. f_She was w"1CQm~d at
French Ambassador to Kabul InternaVQn8.l. airp- imp~vement" in the Mid.
ort·, l!Y' r.epreseii~ve of east sItuation' has made
Israel waa summoned I ·,tQ
41Pd
Cu~e .the time propiUollf . for
the Foreign", jIInistry' ·to
Mllt~''
.
J'en~wed negotiations
at
n s ry.
, I
he,r Israefly'offjciBI prO:-

can

t

l~"

•

BEmUT. Jan'. 13, (AFP)
....,An. Aral!' summit, meet'Inl IoW/P,.be, hell! S<lQn hy
heads of~state:'of lcobntries
bontering 'IS'raell tUld: Yasser Arafat,. Chairman of
the Palestine .LIberation Or·
gahlsatl9n (PLO/, a, wellmfonned .' ~Yrlan sourCe
said here yesterday.
'
c;Iate.will be set according .to. resu11& of. talks
starting in, q.lro todjiy between ElIYptian. President
Anwar Sadat and .King Hussein of Jordan, the' source
said.
Reliable source said the
summit 'will be preceded ,by'
an encounter between ItS
other two participants, Syr·ian President Hafez As·
sad and Lebane.·e Presld'ent Elias Sarid's:
;
Tho..., two presidents
plan to meet at regular intervals after that to consohdate relations
between
their countries, the source
added

The

Afghan
B ~ itain give.'iAfghanistan
\. delegation
6m.s.t~·';ling. grant-in-aid
KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakhlar) -The British government will give a SIX mllhon
pound sterling grant-in8ld to Afghanistan.
The BritIsh Ambassador
10 Kabul Roy Crook
met
PlanDlng Minister All Ahmad Khuram yesterday
morning. He

dIscussed and

excbanged views wi th him
about the text of. agreement pertainmg to the grant
A source of Planning
Mmistry saId the SIX million pound sterhng grant
WIll he used for financmg
two new vegetable oil plants in Helmand and Herat after the economIC

technical feasibility
Ies are carried Qut.

It stands to reason that
no movemel)t. organization or eVql individual st.
at" can ever carry out all
its decisions and progra.
mmes all.at once, at the
same tempo and witJi .the
same energy. It also stands to reason that not all
the decisions of the meetings of nonaligned countr.
ies are equally intended
for immediate execution.
Some Of them are highly
operational with concre·
te obligatiop,., dearlines
.
,
etc.; some of them are po.
s~d as foreshadowing posSIble future activity
in
the event of necessity. Should the international po.
wers that have been invi-'
ted to cooperate prove unwilling to do so; still ot.
hers represent the forma.
tlon of long-range polit.
ical goals, aspirations, and
changes which not only
generally pursue but
in
fact are approaching
in
stages.
There is no doubt, how·
ever--as all experience to
date coIifillIlS-that there
can be no alternative to
the fullest possible comm.
itment to tbl! implemen.
tatlon of all eSsential decisions and programmes in
all spheres-If JlOSSible with no loss of momentum
-on the basj.s of reJlistic.
concrete go'als for each in.
djvidual aetion. The most
LONDON, J4IP. 12, (Re- inch.. _(15 CM) tront--to· uired. He said it now usea· complete possible "imp1em.
uter ) ,_ A tiny television -back and l,5 inches (3.7
less than a pen torch.
entation of decisions and
set which can fit in' an eM) high. It weighs 26.1)
programmes has 50
far
ocerroat pocket was intr • ozs .(750 grams).
~he set, the pict.ure tu.. been a' substantial source
oduced. for the world ma..
Sinclair said j)Ie black be of which Is m@ufactu.. of the political strength
rket yesterday by a Br. -and whi~ se\ works in xed in West GtmIU'ny by of the movement against
itish ,electronics firm.
cars and Va\Jis .and .v~u.. Aei Telefunken, is desi~. all sorts Of opposition and
Sincll\1r Rallionics Ltd. ally anywltere except in . JIOO mainly for export, pressure tactics aimed at
said it!': set was ~ ,1IPl- aJl aI1'plane, Jt will. iO~on W.\\AMt,be .;Mi~can·lllark.
individual nonaligned' co.
aUest oilli' marketed, any. the mar~et next month
"~I811y' in 'mind. untrl es and the movemewhere. By the
of a . at a Price of abOut 2Gq' NW' tM':.lmveilj.ng yl!/lt· nt as a whole and aliainst
button It can be tuned for .sterling.
. ,~
~rday It waS to be taken all actloJIs designed' to
use in any part' Of We
It runa on ,four recharg-' -'t'!. COMIU\ICf,"'''electronlcs separate ,and divide the
wqrld excePt east~ ~_ <:a~le batt~rt~ w~ch givef ehpw 'w~ wU] open sh. n'!na1lgned on a variety of
ope. .
' f o u r boUrs_of VieWing, 'It- .ortly In ~o.
grounds. And it Is precis.
Called "microvision," the can also run from the maely because the entire mo.
eystem was developed in ins and be recltarged fro~
T~e cUrreJlt ll\odel Is vemerit.and ita a.ctJ,OI14 haa lO-yea r research progr. car battenes.·
aimed at the- busll1i!r.sm' 1 ve emerged strengthened
amm~.
:t'he compllJ\y ~kesrn' ~'s 1i"r1!!f~, but later I frolll the ·Fifth Confernce
'l'h!! device has a two- an sal4 tJie miln "research spnplCr' mOdels';-de.~~ that these phenomena may
inch:' (flv~ em) . dfilgonal problem, on which 500.000 fOr olllY! one nat;ion-willh be ~pected to continue
screen md measures fpur ~r~ wu 1POftt,....,. w_, be aJut~J1t.wIderJIlir.k. I unabated.
inchee'(10'CM)' wIde,- I1X ' ~"lha
etJ. .:;. ,- _ ~"';-'-:',l-:C'
'Review
Int'l Affairs

British firm· makes .pocket-si~e TV

et

push

powcrreq: .
•
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~

A~abs
~,'r,,--, welcome'AblrD"'~'"
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~n d
r4.J~.se· amiet Israeli fuss
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~

and

stud-

Courtesy call
KABUL. Jan. 13, (Bakhtor l.-The Ambassador of
Arah Repuhlic of Egypt to
Kabul Mohammad
Foaad
Azdul Mobdi paid a courtesy calJ on Minister of Puhlie Health Prof. Dr
Abdullah Omar at 10 a m yes·
terday

Muzorewa rJor referendum to
choose nationalist leadership

MESSIJAN,
SDCILY,
Jan. 12, (Reuter).- The
US. aircraft carrier Franklin 0 Roosevelt was in
collision wIth a Liberian
merchant last night and
first reports spoke of con·
siderable damage.
Port officials here said
the 28,00Q-ton Liberaan-'
registered bulk caner oC.
eanus, carrying a cargo
of barley, reported it was.
bodly damaged and
was
heading for shore.
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As ethiCS is the
same
BY A. HAQ
This has beeri mellowed
for all nations, morals dL
PART 1
down to some extent in
ffer from one country to
recent years especially in
another. Hence oDe
can are repeated four times
towns. WhUe sons and da.
easily get confused what begizmmg with the right ughters
in villages still
would be moral and what shoulders
following the kiss the hands o~ their pa_
Immoral in a particular shaking of hands
WIth rents on certain occasions
socIety.
each person using both of such as the beginning and
~he only way in which
his hands.
the end of the month of
one can find out about the
Only
people coming fasting (Samadan) as if
above IS to stu'dy the cu- from remote villages treat they had something to do
stoms of thIS society
as one another this way when with it, especially
with
far as these 'Ire related to meeting for the first time boys and girls in Kabul
morality.
or after a period of separ. and other larger town suo
Customs related to mo. ation while other villagers ffice with one hug
and
rality could be classified who act as copy cats for
two or thrl!O kisses in dea.
IOto three catagories, if the citified folks are now
ling with their fathers
we purposely oversimplify well advanced In the Fr. and mothers, as they t re •
it for this study
These ench way, kissing one an. at otHers.
are religiOUS, economic other on both cheeks.
and. social customs.
At any rate, kisses ex.
Since almost all religio.
changed between two adons are here to improve
ults, especially a man and
morals. I would like
to a woman who are not rei.
attempt to describe tbose ated by bonds of matrim.
Islamic religious concepts
ony is immoral but mod.
that still prevail, _though ern customs have made it
In some way influenced by
at least normal if not mo_
customs
but nontheless ral. It may shock anum.
with a religious root.
ber of villages seeing thiS
GREETING
done at an airport or anEvery Moslem is expec.
other public place but the
ted to greet the other by majority of citizens
are
saying "Assalamo aaleiknot bothered by it.
Let
urn" which is nowadays
me add here that even a
shortened as "salam". The
married couple as a rule
other should respond by do not exchange kisses in
saying "waaleikumus sal.
public when they meet af.
am, which is not popular
t er sometime. But of couthese days except in cler. rse
there are some excep.
ical circles. So when you tions in the case of mide.
are greeted under
the rns or the so.called ones,
present cireumtances by
RESPECT
"salam", you are supposed
M06lems
are expected to
to repeat the world. It is
show
a
lot
of respects to
actually responding a "hi"
the
following:
with a "hi".
e1d~
Pa.rents teachers,
Mohammed, the Proph.
et of Islam, used to greet erly men and women and
everyone first whether the guests.
other fellow was rich or
Parents are supposed to
poor, elderly or younger,
A friend of mine
toll!
in order to prove that the enjoy the highest esteem me an interesting anecdote
among
their
chUdren.
religion
he
advocated
daughter, about filial piety. Empl.
was that of peace and co. Each SOn or
oyed to teach at a presurtesy. One could and ge. whether younger or old tigious college, he receiv.
ntllty politeness and chi· enough,. should rise on the ed a telephone call from
sight of one pareJlt, greet.
valry to the list.
his father who is also an
After the greeting cornea him or her with utmost educated man. The conv.
out
the bear hug. Every Mos. reverence and carry
ersation between the' fa.
his
or
her
orders
without
lem is supposed to hug the
th.... end his: IQq rlll1 IPJ!Iaskilig
any
questl()IIB,
let
other after j)Ie exchange
thing Ilke this:
of greetings. These hugs alone arguing.

1

The
les will be clear
all ovh the coulltiY duo
ring next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature.
Max. : tomorrow + 2 C
Mini. tonight - 16 C.

KAI3&L, Jan 13, (Bakhtar) -"Caretaker Deputy
Minlsl~r nf Mmes and In·
dustnes Eng Alldul Samad Salah headIng a four·
olember delegation left
yesterday for Algiers at

Dr, Maj i d meets
new judges

government
During ItS stay, ID Algena the Afghan delegatIOn
will tour the 011 and gas
estahlishments and hold

KABUL. Jan 13, (Bakh·
. tar ).-Twenty five judg:
es whose appointment

to

judiciary cadre had been
endorsed by 'Presldent and
Prime Minister were

int-

roduced to Justice MIDlster
Dr. Abdul MajId yesterday. The judges have completed the Judiciary Traming Centre Course.

Addressmg

the

jodges

Justice Minister drew thelr attention to the grave
duties aod heavy

respon-

SIbIlity entrusted them and
added that ensuTlng of justice

IS

an important

elem-

ent of civil life and judges should make every effort to reahse this goal.
Dr. MajId wished
the
judges success in their du-

tl~;.O

judges

speakmg on

uctmg a lengthy camp8J.
behalf of others promIsed
gn to impose moma's Ie. sh gOlVernment
organISe
aU·out cooperation m e nand supervise a referend- suring s . I . t
h
adership in. an indeN>nd.
oCla JUS Ice m t e
.. ~
um in Rhodesl'a to choose lIght of m
t t
ent black-niled Rhodes.
ISSlon
en rus ia.
'. ,
a ~:t~~~:\h~a::~rrendum ~~nt~e~: hy the RepubhThe deCision ,of. the fl"
should be held before the
The judges, graduates of
ontline /?resid~ta ito su- Geneva confrence on Rh. ColJeges of Theology and
pport ,the Pa,U,iotif Front odesia resumes, bUt said Law and religIOUS schooh
was part of a, "pllJt" to
(Continued on page 4)
will SOOn be assigned to
haVe Nkomo appointed tbe-------......::....:::...-...:.:..-- judICIary posts
lead~r ,iJl Zim,bab~e

1Q Algeria

SImilarly the feasiblli ty
studies oC a grain
storage and marketing proj·
ect and management servIceS and training programme of some developmental
projects of the country are
also envisaged through thIS
grant, addell the source,

the invltahon of

Algerian

talks and exchange

views

WIth con.<;£rngd . Algerian
authonties over pOSSibIlities of cooperatioh between the two countnes In
011 a)ld gas fIelds.
The members of the Afg·
han delegation are President of Petroleum Prospe·
e1ing Department. heads
of engineerlOg and geology departments of Mines
and Industries MinIStry and

head of Planning Section
of Afghan
National Oil
Company.

Brezhnev meets
Ital ian foreign
minister
MOSCOW. Jan 13, (AFP) -Haltan Foreign Minister Arnaldo Forlani and
Soviet leader LeoDld Bre·
zhnev confirmed yesterday
that their countries mtend
"to develop mutoally- advantageous cooperation
In
vanous fields, Tass news
agency reported.
Brezhnev stressed Sov(Continued on page 4)

(Rh.

odesla), the Bishop said
"~eu'
presumptuous
position to chose and
to
t y to' impose a leadersh.
Ip' upon us IS an Insult to
the .six minIOn
people
of ZImbabwe. It is an ac.
tion which ZImbabweans
must treat with the cont.
emPt It deserves, besides
defying and resisting it
effectively" Bishop Muz.
oreWll said.
The Bishop went on to
"demand" that the Briti-

Carter vows to relaunch
. Mi~east talks shortly,

~

-

1Jlbm"'-

"

\

't'

•

G eneva, He explamed that Arab leaders wcre
in
a moderate
mood now
and that some of them
had made
"illSlOua"
"
Jostlce MlDister Dr Abdul MajId WIth new judges
•.ons
that they were ready to
recognize Israel's existen
ceo He did not allude ~
possible Palestinian partL - - - - - - - - - - - ,
cipation in peace talks.
In mentioning the list
. ad0f
probl
ems '
faelOg his
cano's crater has repeatedother volcanoes erupted in
KINSHASA, Jan. 13, (A·
ministration in the fore- FP).-Nearly 2,000 people the area on Monday and
ly asked that a permanent
ign affairs field
Carter have heen killed by an eru·
that WIdespread damage observatIon Uhlt he estahli' already'
shed near the volcano.
noted that he had
ption in eastern Zaire of had been caused ID the KISuch a unit might have
talked with the leades f the
vu
region.
3470
melre Nybeen able to give enough
An eruptIOn was fust
some nations
concern~' iragongo volcano that
He added that he hoped t~ hegan two days ago, dIplo- r~ported from the Nyirag- warning of the impendmg
ongo on Decemher 21, but eruption to prevent loss of
talk in '\\'~hington
L'th matic sources saId here
at the time Zane authont- life. observers saId
a number of heads of wsta
The volcano and ItS sist,
Refugees are fleeing the ies said there was no dante and government durin~
er,
the 3.000 metres Nyger
and
that
In
any
case,
the first months of
his danger zone as streams of
lam1aglra,
have
erupmeasures
had
been
taken
term, which begins
on lava threaten the toWll of
ted a dozen
hmes betto
protect
the
ioca
I
popu·
Garno.
on
the
shores
of
Jan 20
ween 1890 and 1974. They
Lake Goma ID eastern Af- lation
he m the central part 01
rica's
RIft
Valley,
the
sourFor the moment, the on.
the RIft Vallev fault syst·
The news agency saId
Iy foreign trip the presid- ces said.
em
10 a reglOn
of hJgh
that
Zalrese
President
Mo'A lava flow cut Goma's
ent-elect plans to make
seIsmic
activity
The
volIS
at
butu
Sese
Seko.
who
is one to an economic su- small airstrip. In two. making it unuseable except by present In Togo on a west canos are belIeved to have
mmit meeting of leaders
small aircraft, and blocked African toor, had ordered been formed aboul 100000
of major non-communist
a government commissioner years ago
roads. the sources said.
nations, now expected to
(mlmster) to mspect the
be held at the end of sp.
The Lake of Lava 10 the
A party of BelgIan sena· KI'(l1 area.
nng.
Tlses and falls
Ny,ragongo
In
ParIs
yesterday.
Frentors were stranded for 48
year by year, and four moThe preSIdent-elect al- hours by the eruption and ch vulcanologist Haroun
so said that he was dete- were finally ferried back Tazieff. who is an expert on nths ago, accordlOg to la,
test reports on the state of
rmined Ito
ucoordintlte" to Klnshasa in .. light aIr- the Nyiragongo, said he WOAmerican economic polic. craft, the source said.
uld go to the scene If ask- the volcano. the level was
ies, which he said
had
People In the danger ed by the Zaire governm- shghtly below average
TaueCf says the volcano's
too aften been split up zone were heing evacuated ent.
Tazieff, who III 1948 was lava IS Vf!ry fluid, and has
among vattLous d&parime. to Gisenyl in neighbouring
the first westerner to study been known to nse or fall
n ts such as' the treasury, Rwanda, the source said.
the Lake of Lava which by several metres In a few
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Expanding, Edible Oil Industry..
The increase in production
of cotlon' has created
possibilities for selfsufficiency in edible oil

as

well, and the government
is making rapid progress
in expansion of the

in-

dustry.
Production of ediblc oil in
1351 amounted 3.9 thousand tons, whilc It rosc
to unprecedently' high
figure of 10.8 thousand
tons in 1354. This .ycar It
will he over 13 thousand
tons. The country's yearly needs are cstimated
to "mount just over 20,
000 tons.
With all oil extraction
plants now working in
capacity, a'1d with' several new ones either un..
der construction or plan-

Presently all oil extraction
. plants in the country use
cotton seeds. But since
production of cotton in
the past hss had
rather checkered history,

a

and since sunflower seeds
are sourCe of better qu..

ality edible oil, attempts
are also bcing made to
start ciJltivation of sun·
flowers in scale.

Experimental
cultivation
of sunflowers began several years ago after importation of five tons
of seeds from the Federal Republic of' Germany.
Farmers in several

prov-

inces used the seeds. and
production
averaged
900-1200 kilograms per

ton seeds. Laborato'ri
tests showed sunflower
oil more nutritious, 'ait'ii
richer in .vitamins.

For mass production of
sunflower seeds' experimental cultivation must
still continue until per.
acre production rises su-

fficiently. Farmers b!lve
raised sugar beets. cotton and other cash crops
for years, and they ne.d
some time to develop tbe
expertise necessary for
commercial sunflower cultivation.

Tbe Rese'arch .and Develo-:
pment Departm.nt of the
Ministry -Df Agriculture
is still working on the
project, and there doesn't seem to exist any in-
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BRlrAINON ECONOMIC, 1'IGHTROPE
J

London·

By Adam Raphael

ThC British Goyernment
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: hav.e '!lever, :~ei.her 'nOr- ,cher, usually 11 tnuUal): \Ilf.... ·bl~;l"a!,. Wing tonego.
In '.to~.thajaJril to· the' .
he.~rd.a~ii.t .tierithrough . ing. ~~:'r, ~~ ~;..;, r!lil' . tlate.·a '6~k,- h.·~ould Red C~t ~ety'l.8Ild .
milmJ1ly or O!!e of my ils-, cllllla'oomifli.., wOUld say:. leed' ,~, i).v . the hiUi'd. .
qtbet. p~aIltbroPi o ...ante:s,;lllllol,lld :iuo:V!i iit .fast" "his-, flesh '~, lvUifbe 'Y()~l1";~: .Ae;t~y: -tile pJ!ysiclllly- , lza t l OllSi tI'\"" ;"·Pb~ly.
!,ieen.il\forriIed.'-li ~ew 'diiYs and :bi*I'bOnt!li': mill!!",. 1b' h~diQap~ "denwll;l ·mo. handj.caPI*I: are,' given
hliurs '.earlier. "YOIi are thU."ht'i"bUlantl'the:teacher rl! attention' and help··.but away ··tf!eycleil1·to"
help
.gIVfnir:me:silch·~ surPke.· couid.' beat' ttie POll~,~~ ul!f<?rtunately- they tto not theni·'moye~.frOnijC?ne-po.
. - l-Tever mlrid!' "SInce' black, IlIld ·blil.i!., If .lie, :p11Ij- ,:eceive It· at least.!n the int to another.~TItey are
we have. choSen your spoil- ed a. trUant;'bUt' :;,~tlld co~try'~~ "f'.r~st~ce; also. 'lfi~d' ,t9. ~~Jl' pro.
se for yoli we 'did' Jiot take'Cllre not ,t,O"'brifBk a . they are sonlet '!Ies mUlcb. fesslOn.~or ."ilt8l1ce • the
want to b~ther oti 'With bone"ln his- bOdy:' ~8e' iel'ously reinlnded. of heir ,schoo!..for"ttw .BUDd in
trtvlallties. Your new 'Suit, .the,neih ~ay be.'mall~;\ip· ,Ji~/lllicaps b~ !=iiIlI\1g'them . Kabul ,m!it!e·.mil!1y I good
Is,ready. So ar~"the' ~tiler 'for, but'nat'.thO: ~nlt'-_'I . "{hen sOlJiethlpg Jjappens. cra~tsmen.and,artl!lan~ out
.paraphernalia. The ot'ily
Killlilng··thf.:hands I Of,t1te ,
To iUilstrate the point, of Its students. ,
thing-you·need)s .to !lave teachers" ri~ing· uIlOP- tbe. a man who hastgot one leg
a shower and shave; Invi. Ircomlng clr'arfival; bow. out o,f, COJ1U!1\ss on is namAgain, in' the country.
tations. have already be~n' !ng' .to 'them. lUid obeyl1l~ e,d Habl~ .. ~e ,who!e .vill. an· elderly persOn is called
sent out llJ)d·.the .gues~ thelr~orders:'!were. 'almO'st· age c~lls ·h'm HabIb, .th. "thou" even by. a
child
who may number. In' the the same as In the case of Lam~, But the .motj.ves while he Is addressed as
hundred~ wU! att.end.' stich fatbenl. H01(li'everl: . recent· ~ay differ. ~me ~all h~ "you~ in lOWps.:I'his
is
'changea."ln education and '. so In. ord~r to Identify him perhaps not very
much
and such· a hotel.
- May.I Imow at i-ast 'mcidem trends. hi Ilfeiils; .lIbut others' may want. to due to dilirespel:t in the
what does she 'look .like? . wholce h~ve" also watered Ilt'1!lse. or vex him. How. country or ~pec;t.ln t owI may not like' her at all. down these signs of resp. Ifeyer, ~uch peopl~. general. ns. Only the people in the
_ Never' miod abOut eCt. Smaller boys and girls . Iy get used to these app_
·(Continued 011 page 4)
her looks! It is her person. In village or. primary si:ho~·
allty' and po!se.,that ma,tt. ols may respect their tea. :litltl)O.OO«~:o(~»IIoOOC~)Oi~iC'CIOI':)Oil:ol)Oi~OC
6
er most. However, she Is. chers as much but·when
as pretty· as, a doll. Also· they grow .some"Yhat an~
very well.mannered and ar~ upgrade~;.they graduI am sure s\1e; V{ill, /Da!!:e a ally become I~ resp~tful
very obedlen/; 'wife: .'
or at least not· as.obedIeIlt;
-. I like the llist",blt- especl~ly the' boyil -'whd
In.c;Ipsj;rial Development Department needs. 12
more. cgu~ -{~t1ll IlI$lsi-on beglo to become less res~ items fire fighting equipment. Local and. foreign
her loo~. ;May.~~ ~lie < Is pectful or at least'not .0' firms who can SUPPly should. come to·.Biock No.1
pretty as a dO!I.1)\U I·J;IIay. obedient, especially the Nader Shah Mina.
(604) 3-1
not like her type' ori Jtyle. boys who begin ·to become
.
\
All thiS sounds so high. somehow rebellious'; after . ~
handed,
if you forgive 15 or 16 years of age.·
~'."
.
,"
'r . II
me for the expresSion.
In the country.
only .. ~ .
,
_ _. . . . .I. . . . . ~ • •
••
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TRANSiT THROUGH THE USSR
.

-

1,.

.

THE8BOBTEST ANDMOST CONVENIENT
ROUTE ·FROM KABUL
TO EUROPE, AMERJCA AND JAPAN LIES THEOUGH
THE SOVIET
UNION•
AEROFLOTSNEW CO MFORTABLE TV-1M
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
SERVICE. SPEED, COMFORT ANDTRADmON AL RUSSIAN HOSPIT..
, I{ WILL MAKE Yoti~ A1BTBIP PLEAS
ANT ~D
MEMORABLE.
.

:ot

r

a

w;;-ha~~g~~:::~~s~o;~ i~:r~yb~~~Oa~;~,;1
rriage for you and you sre known as "chalis" sutflci...

;

EVER Y THURSDAY
ABR.

For furth.r infonoation

AEROF LOT Off-ice.

_

,*+.

77 .. 0'_f.?'1!ft, *_ ;=. ?:?

.••..•

N ,e·d·e···
d

·O~F'F·ER

The bandling in Hover port and Insurance cost will be paid by Educat·.
ion Ministry. Local' and foreign forwarding companies who want to deliver
the above at lower price should send their offers within ten days of public. ~
atioa of this 'adyert;lseme nt to the Food Aid Office of the Ministry of Education.
.
(584) 3-3

• .,..

~.

Em

I

Education Ministry
Press has received offers for 4640 Kg. black print. §!
ing Inks for offset and letter press at total price DM-39701.50 C,I.F. Kab· fI
01 and 200 rolls Hubrax-'I:spe
25
mIn
forDM 20760 C 1. F.
KabUl by ,airfreight
foreign companies. lndivl duals, local arid foreign fi.
nos who can supply at lower price should send their offers by January 20 ~
"to th~ Service Seetlon of Ministry of Education.
(596) 3-3 II

•

lm"'"
.

I

fro~

...

~.

.

~~~~

AFGHAN INSURANCE
NEW BUILDING
Afgban Insurance Co. will move to its new buil diog in Gbazi Wat on Jan.
uary 15.
The telephone numb 01'5 of the new building ar.: 21695-21638 and 21683.
(21604-President. of the Company).
(599) 3-3

OFFER RECEIVED

*,

Logistic Purchasing
Department of MinistrY of National Defence
receiVed an offer for 30 deep well Watel~pumpsin following sizes:
2 Inches Water-pump 18 units.
3 Il\ches Water-pump 10 units.
4 Inches Water-pump 2 units.
.........
At total price Afs.
4616000 from Suhail Co. Ltd·
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can supply at lower
Quld come at 10 a.m. on January 18 -to the Logistic Purcha.sWg
SPeclficstions can be seen·
.

;'**;. '·Cl:F·F·ER REC,EIV.
.
. . ED $

-

,

\
,1

• OFFER RECEIVED

to

".

Ci'

off er for
transportation.
Afghanistan Forwarding Co. Ltd. has given
of 300 tons powdered milk, European Common Mar ket gift to the Ministry
of Education from Hover Port France upto Sherkh all POrt for 102 c1eanng
dollar per too. Sherkhan Port tax and docwnentsAfs. 220 per ton, transpor.
tation cost from Sherkhan Port to Kabul on the basis of Gelleral Transport
Department rate and com pany commission Ais. 4.5 per 25 Kg. bag.

R·ECEtV-ED
-*.

(217 ) 20-15

TENDER NOTICE

,+.

.*. .

..

please contact'

22030

Of'f
·. dJ!'
er' re eelVe'

Have YOUin'{i~ ~y coll.
eagues and friends?·
- Yes. Evel:y~g has
been taken care of. We
want you to come -find
come .soon.
My. friend h",r1ed home
in a taxI. H. was r~d
to the.bath-room, helped
to dres:' up 'and drlve~·. to
the hotel on time. And m.
cldentally, lie Is very happy with'his wife'.... '
Other signs of respect to
. be shown to Pllrenta CODS.
ist of helplng'them·.·w,'aah
their, parlds: spreaii the'ta•
ble.clotb, bfInB 'and .serve
the' fqod, .weep' the "fI(>o
ors, dust the' fumitltre
and do the·other chores if
one's father or mother or
bot.h are too' old or sick
or poor..
.,
But agam the Sltuavon
is different In' towns and
the. country, In the' form.
er, children usually live
away from tbeh~ . parents
almost as SOOn as they get.married. depending . on
theirr ~ ,to II I!fford
builciulg ·,tlietr· 'ownFhoU&. Industri·al Development Department .has received an offer for thirty.
es. In tile latter, even a
five seat bUs'for Afs. 559.000 from. Motor' Service- Company. Local alld for·
gralid.cJitJd has to stick to .
elgn fIrmS' wIio want to provide at- lower, price should come on .January
his graPdpa .no~
~ de.
20 to ·the·'oUlce lli''Block 1 Nader shah Mina.
'.
-' (603) 3--l
prived of the on. room he
may' be a10tted when.·ma.
..•..•....•. ~ .. ~~ ......•..••...•..•............. ~ :
-....•............
.......•...•.. -.~ ':'~
rried. Also' beCause e.very. ~'~.*..* ..+..+..*.'.*-+..*..*..*:.*-.+..+..*.*..+..+,.*-:+.:*..+..* ..* ..;+'-*.. +..+..* ..+..+..+.•
body depends on the pro.
duce of the land shared
by the family or clan, 'thllY
have to live neilr one an'",,'
Afghan Tourist Organ j.sation (ATQ): ~ recel'ved an .offer for four R us- ,""',
other In order to be' ready
'~sian Waz l!"d 'S, Volga cars from CommericaJ ConsulatJ!..,Slf USSR Embassy in,••.
to work .on the farm.
'. '1 Kabul ~<,> delivereli at Haira,tan Port.
.
.
~
In· some farnilles ,or cl•.
;:+:.
:E!usmessmen:. Jdcal . and foreign ftrmswho
want to prOVIde at lower +.
ans, especially among. the. ' ,~,price should send
thdr.applicatlons by' January20 to the Accounting Sec.~
Pashtuns.'and Hazaras, the
;t,tJpn
of
,A~
'an~
be
"resent, on t~e sam. date for bidding. SpeclflcatiDns
;t,
mother or grand~mot/1i!r'" I~C8n/ b e ' s e e
n
.
,
(605)
3-1
enjoys' the supreme, pow.cr. :* .....-...'''''''-"",,,,,,,~.....:-""'- ~.-'..,.."""~ ....:'~.>t..~.>J<."'--......"iL,."......:~'".,.' ..............-....:.....:""."";O'.""---"-'i'~.,
. , ...m;,.lF••~.~
.".-••~..o,r:;:.~.~ ...,...:.. ._._'1'F.~.,;;'F:.'lf:.~.~
.."';"fO_"T'_ •
Therefore every' member '.iJ ~• ..,:.-or-~~ "!'.."F...,..•.-;oy'f
has to live Iii awe' Qf ·lier .
'1 .
and carry out 'her orders'
blindly.
.
.•
TEACliER~,
. ;
. A' teacher Is to be reap'..'
ected' ~ much IlS;one's.'PlL:'
.
.
-y'\
.'
0,'
•
J,
,
.
ren~ especially 'the~1a~~ ~.
..
.'},
~iiisllIe
P\i~c:lI-uing.
Departm~t
,~f.
Ministry of National Defence has .
becQ\lBe SO far teBaiI!fll'
~ci~1~ offer· !'!~ .34,~ gunny bags ,Jp,r Afs. "635 000 from',Mussa Ltd. ~oc.
.
haVl' ~een
mostly: ,1rieil.
1i1"H.l~II?~ei,lP,~'w)lq can provlde-,at lo~er price should come at 10 a.m. on
Nowadays that ~oLt~
JanU!l~,~lI'to ~ Lo~tlcPurepasiJlg' Dep. Sampleaand spec!llcatlons can be
chei'l! are ,pre~ty'-'· 'yolll1J,
,ffl'
, '.
•
.. .
(602) 3-2
\WmeJl, Wyoupt to l)e ,
.
treated a~' dearly. as j one's.
..

,

15.15

flf'e" r rec'e'ive' dlJl

floor of his room and does.:+:,
.:t.",
his cooking, th,;, talib.rilaY,:+:..
"
.
break the typical Afghan , ' t . .
.-::-".
loaves of bread ·koQwn 88.*,
. .
.
.
.
"nanor'and put these into a
MIDlStry of. Commun ieation has reeetved an.*.
special bOWl to .be· soaked :~offer from ·Kiorpng Comp any of Germany for
25 ••,
with an equally typical +:Oil-meters for. DM-10221. 05 C.I.F.. Kabul by land. ,.,
soup called. "shorwa." He:~ L~cal and fonllgn firms who .can supply at low~ •••
may also 'do some shopp. '-¥pnce should contact. the ForeIgn Procureme.nt ~nd
ingIor his teacher.
. ~*~SUPPly Department of ~ni~ry of Commun/cations •.;
Smce the .mullahs tradl' 'if,' by J.a.nuary 24. Sepeclflc atlon can be seen.
tionally do not charge the-.*'.....:.~:..::. """' _ ...,.~
_,,",,~~......: ~': .......!~9.~)...~.~,;+:
11' students Or the' parents'
*
+,f
*..
+..-.r-..+,*..*
*..
therefore .they can afford .. ··.:;::
to buy, meat for
their IiiiiiI i _
.
_ _
shorws' only once a fort.
. '.
night and' bence the pro.
verb' "A shorwals enough
~e·.,
for'a mullah" which mea.
. ns j;he mull8\1s are conien_
ted' .people, They do not
Central SUo needs 10 tons c!ry yeast·
liv" to.eilt but eat to live.
Individuals, local' andforelga firms who
-'THE"ELDERLY
provide should send th.iroffers by January 30 to.
Respecting the elderly Is the 'Services section .of
the Silo and be present
part 0r.the·rellgion as well on February 8. for bl!idii1g.
(598) s-,,2
as customs. When a young
man sees an old man '-lab.
.. ,

I

14.00

ARK. MOSCOW
16.30
With immediate conn.c tion to msny major Euro pean cities.
All times local.

I

•

TASHKENT

DEP. TASHKENT

•
Ministry of lnA>rmat ion and CultuTe haS rece-_
goltlg through i~. But I en1;ly respect their tea.~':'.
am sure you WJ,1l re:ward ~rs'"After them come ta-liVed an offer from Fazel Ahmad for 6· ~Itersl
. us. your mother and me, libs who are older and f Ai 210 000
.
for choosing such a sweet .start gettl~g big heads af. .or In~ivid~alS; local and foreign f~ who can 411
girl for you..All you .sho. t er acqulnng some know. provide lit lower price
should selld their ofters to. ..'
uld do now 18. to leave led~~, mainly abOut the
Services Department of Mlnistry,of Informat.1I
your o~iee and get ho!"e. scholJst1~ system.
." .1the
ion and Culture and be presenu a~ 2, p,m. on Janu-"
We doltt have
much
tim..
To. illustrate
·the'
dIffer.
. 19 ,or
f
b'dd'ng
S ecur lIS
·t· e are requU"ed'. •
'h
d
'.
lsed
th
·b".i
.'
f"
1
I
•
to waste. I , a prom
nce m e' e....VIours 0 a' ary
.
(597) 3-3
you a beautiful wife and chali.!lttd a tallb-,'-it would ,
. . . . . . . ., . .. .
you will have her this be apt to say while.a'cha.1 - - ...... - ..
e'{eniag. lock stock and Ii washes the hands
of. ;';,:- '-:-';'''-:-,;,,~.-:-,;.~ ..~-~.¥-¥,+-*,,*,¥,-¥,¥.-¥.-¥,-¥.* ..*,~
barrel.···
his teacher. sweepts .the:'
,
:r-......... •. .. .. .. . .. •.." .. " " .. '~

.----- .1'011 ready. But wait·

11.00

DEP. KABUL

i-mFERRECEiVTO-l·
II.

.PoIlce and Security
OUico has received an
offer for three Bedford IJI
.flre-fighting vebicles wi th complete kit and sparepart;s _from Angus Comp- ~
".,y of England for 75,570 Pound Sterlings. Local
and foreign finos who can If
114\ipplY.-llt lower pr,lce should come on Jsnuary 18 t0the Logistic Purchasing.
lJIl:)epartment for bidding. List and specificati!!ns can be seen Cash seCurities,
.required.·
(600) 3-2
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eS eswillbe
oftr ·t~ country tonight ..
end partly cloudy tomorrow.
Kabul' Temperature;
Max. tonight .,.-16C.
Mini. tomorrow -3C.
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KABUL, Jail,. 15.·,(Bakhtilr);-.... The' leader of the;' 'revolution,
Head of Sta:t!'.. and.PHme.M~iUstEir· Mbnamniad Daoiid.~ppeared:'ilt:
the manuriOih::r:'a11y' ·of·.Kab'u1" citi !lens at 26th Satat.an Avenue
" ",~"
Thursday\ 8t;1d 'adtfJ.(iWI~ged. ~p~ir sentiments. , !
: t

Thousands" of citizens
marched In sI1Ppo.rt'.of the
forthcoming 'f1nit Loya Jirgah of the Repu.blic of' Afghanistan in feaffirmation
of the 'values of' OUr national Charter.
Bakhtar correspondents
add that thousands ,of.' Kabul citizens organised. a
march to eXPTess their sentiments and to, reaffirm the
Republicim order, and' the
Loya Jirgah electlbns. Car·
rying photographs of the
natioilal leader, and placards reading. Long Live
the Leader of the RevoluDaoudi
tion, Mohammad
Long Live Afghantstan, and
Long Live Natiottal unity,
they marched with great
joy and jubilstion amid
slogans expressing pleasure over Loya Jirgah elections in the 'Republic of At:

Non-a I·,Ign ed
poo.I d eel•d es
on t' b 't
,e... y s ep
approach

>.

-:.-

. '.,

'

Sri Lanka's
parliament
debate on
stri kes urged
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~
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W.J!lle',lhe· ,marchers . in
tl]eif~tl!O'!;;:iij41.;~L~ere passing t~tlj'e ,26th Saratan 'A'venue'·'tlle Head of
State ahd 'Piiirie . MIQ!kter
appeared in their ·~st".
.
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Jirgah. representatives
•

, KABUL, Jan. 15: (Bakh'tar>'.-Kabul· 'cilize.ns elected their representatives
to' the.,.first Loya . Jirgah
of 'tbe, Republic of Afghan·
istan in a grand ceremony
at the grounds of Kabul
province governorate.
Addresses were dclivered by a' number of scholars, intellectuals and en,lightened in regard to the
first Loya Jirgah of the
Republic, and the meaning and importlince of this
_
great nattonal 'convention
1 in so far as determining
,
~the destiny 'oc~e Afghan
~UL.. Jan. 15. (Bakh.
nation is concerned.

Enayfit' ser'aJ'
'lh :-.
to New D e

I

welcome<.!. by, c-,,~r~i" alid'
showe.r.s of flo~erl;.,. e.
. _
.The founder ·of'.lhe . Re- .
public exprea,Sed 'his .. p.ea;: '.
sure' over the sincere;, and -:,'
patriotic sentiments'"
Kabul citizens.

of the f!rst I.:oya J~rgJlh . of
the Republic of Afghanis!:
nn. Iand eleCted their,
r~p"
"
•
resentatives tp tliis Grand
Naional Assti'mbly.
-,
oJ': ,"'.
Loya' Jirga1i
electioris;'
carried out i"n' accordance
with Loya Jirgah' conventions and in line with the
programme today entered .
its seventh day. ani!' the no·
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I
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BERGAMO, Italy,' Jail.
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in the nation; Chapter one
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ge, anyway-and had .. to number of restauran s
h
che thund.ered down the
deals with definitions and to exempUfy, the employee one class to the otber 'if he
The bank wlJI also, be settle' for demonstratillg tea.shops c~mpe.te w. t
naHan Alps north of hedescribes ;n general
the will get one and a half ti- is thought to be capable giving considerable !lmount in i prescri1l<'d,.; ardea. MtY one afloth!!t: in .attracttng
re ye&terday, burying sea
nature of the regulations.
me more than his
usual and has the retaining' cap- of loans to Its J entployees . whit\'! eki" 'and a voca e· 'mOre elients. . .
veral houses and killing at
The second chapter divides salary per hour if working ability. However they shali under the new regulations.
that bad a lot ,to do with
least eight peopie.
the bank personnel into fi- d\lring public holidays.
have to complete tbe mini· At least five years service -which makes me feel real
At any ra.te, while ch,
First repllrts from the
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period
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for
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Law.
his deputies, class two in~
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cludes deputy director ge- inform their department
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.
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LONDON, Jan. 13. (~e_
uter);.-An . independent
research .group yesterday
blamed. the gove'mment
for failing to tackle the
problems of deprivation in
British cities and said ·tbe
country's racial mlnorities
suffered' the moot. .. ".
A report by the Runnymede trust said few
of
tbe government's schemeS for "Ghetto areas" were
.d irected specifically. tow_
ards the needs of the eth.
nic communities.
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'Gnllld March:,

ent of industries in their
respective countries and
useful decisions were taken, said Eng. Assifl.
The cooference also decided that unilateral and
bm.:~9'"r 'riInta«:ts'" 'sbo1l1d
be established among de·
veloping countries for seeking ways and means for
expanSion and development
of industries in their respective countries, he added.
The conference attended by 22 developing coun.
tries ,was held in New. Del·
hi on January 4-9.

Eng. Assifi also visited
a number of industrial ins·
titutes in India. He also
took part in the openiog
session of the seminar on
role of computer in . indusIrial pro<iu<.t:on held in ·na·
mbay. The seminar sponsor·
ed by Afgban Computer
Corpo.ration was particip..
ated by heads of major
industrial pl'ants in Afgba·
nistan. They will have a
chance .11> see advantages
of computer in industrial
production which is being
used by Bombay's industrial sector.

CARTER TALKS TO
FUKUDA ON'hot line'
TOKYO, Jan· J5, <DP. te for. the industriai cOU.
A),- U.S. President-ele_ ntries summ>t the. third of
ct l1immy Carter
and its kind after one in Ra_
Japanese Prime Minister mbouillet,
France,.
and
Takeo Fukuda during a one in San Juan, Puerto
telephone conversation yr!. Rico-will be .fixed a£ter
sterday agreed tha t
tbe vice. prqsider~-eiee;t ret·
heads' of governments of urns from his current fact
the major industrial nat• -finding tour of western
ions should meet at
an Europe and Japan. Mond_
early date.
ale will be in Tokyo
in
Prior to
the planned Fcbruary.
"summit". Carter and Fu_
Carter indicated he wokuda want to meet sepa-. uld not withdraw or redurately in Washington, pro ce U.S" forces iu
South
obably in the second half
Korea without
advance
of March.
consultation with Japan.
The venue ano exact da- "Jiji press' repor.tcd.
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The historic' c~ity of
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Kabul Thursday was the

....

scene of mammoth hi st,o'rjcmarcb,with thousan-

•

ds o'f cidzens express-

,
I

ing their sentiments of
patriotism,and support

,

'

to the I eader of the, revolutIon ,Mohammad
Daoud.'
IThe March ,scenes of
ills -SI.1cce'ssor 'may well
he ,the commission's curro
, eitt' pre'1id"mt. ,Francois
Xavier-Ortoli "of, FJ:ance.
The main reason' why, he
is ,favoured for' the exter_
na' 'relations portfolio . is
(Continue,
on page. 5) ,
'..

andjfl,fure of
., .By .Yuri ~8J1jn;
,
,

The five per cent or so of
the people in the top in·
come bracket continued
to become richer, and a
majority of 60 to 70 per
cent of the people found
their buying poWers eroded, Bnd their incomes
worth considerably less,
Tweoty to twenty-five per
cent of the people more
or less stood where thcy
were to begin with, just
surviving, ,

----ANlS:
\

In an editorial

entitled
Genuine and Fundamental
'change, the paper remarks
that the leadership 'Of the
revolution, one by one, is
fulfilling promises made to
the public when the new
order W"s established,
The leader of the revo-lution in his address to
the nation in August 1973
said the revolution of Afghanistan was inspired, 'bY
the people of Afghanistan,
anc\ it Is committed to the
cause of the masses,
During the ensuing months "host of measures
were adopted to do away
with undeserved prevUeges, to promote justice, and
equality, to distribute national wealth and income
I'tlCre equitably; to accele!:ate economic development in away that would
benefit the greatest
majority of the citizens,
The reforms to improve
the administration, to make ke tax coJlection more
effective and to increase
public revenues to upgrade
the quality of' education
and 'professional and technical tTaining,

other manifestallon of the
commitment of the leadership of the revolution to
the causes upheld by the
people of Mghanistan, and
to realisation of national aspirations.
, JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
measures taken 'by the state to make justice mare
accessible to the public,
and to raise the standBrds
of performance of the judicial organ of the state.
During the years after
the revolution' many new
laws and regulations were
promulgated by the state,
,and many more revised
and smended so that they
would serve their purposes
more effectively.
Application' of, the

'

'

lIion kw I h in 1975 to 1.-'
380,000 mjllion ~/h in
1980; production' of
oil
~iU go up from 491 milliOIl to 640 miU'lon
tons,
that 'Of natural gas from
289,000 million, to 435,000
million cubic metres, and,
of coal from 701 million to
805 million tons.
Though the ~orld's biggest chains of hydro.power
pl/ll1~ ~ave been ,built in
our country, the river reo
sources,have not ,been ful.
Iy exhausted. Hence: in
next five years hydro.po.
wer 'utilities to :produce up
to. 15.16 milli~n, kw 'will
be bUilt' here. As a' reiult,
hydro and atomic
po~er
statiollS togi!iilet' will account', for!,20 ,Ptlr 'ceilt of 'all
energy· that will be prodUceii in"1980.
The Use fif slate p;,et; the
energy.
'of the 'sun,. .
wind
,/.'
,- •.
. t.
tides' BOd, the earth's bow·
el{ is 'pr~ipg on a 50rqllwh~ "plllUe'r ,scale.

ILoya- Ji,rgah elections
,

'around the Pfovince of
I

"

IKabul are portrayed j n

ma.~kind
.
-

our two picture pages

gions ,where na~~ral resou.
rces are most w~ted. Th_
~.ucture !Utd rigorous
erefore. in the tenth five_
climatic' and natural condL year plan, period, the Eur_
0pean regions will make
tions.
One case ip point is Si.. nuclear power engineeriberia's Kansk-Achinsk de- ng, their top priority. This
posit of over one trillion is also proof of a high letoM of coal (the world's vel of safety at Soviet atcurrent coal production, is omic power stations: theless thap. 10.000
wllion re has been no break_do_
tons). This natural treasu- wns at any of them since
ry, however, lies 4,000 ki- 1954 when t,he world's fi_
lometres away from, the rst atomic utility was put
centre of.,the European into operation in the SoUSSR, that is from dense. viet. Union.
(COntinued on page 6)
Iy popUlated industrial re_

supplement.

their representative.

s,cenes
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law

omulgation. The High Council of Judiciary. functioning within the fl'llmework ,of the Ministry of Justice, has, been equally sctive in improving the efficiency of the courts, aild enhancing the qualification
of the staff of the 'judiciary,

"

"
. , ;"',
gatherings in SarQb.i-'!l"d

of Kabul

held to clect their

representative,

Anothcr section of
'Gra"d March' in Kabul.

are prere-

quisites for the kind of
fundlllDental and real changes essential for ensuring
prosperity and wellbeing
of all the citizens, Bnd strengthening the national economy.

,,

The constitution of the
Republic of Afghanistan
which in iess than two
week's time will be put before the representatives ,of
the nation for final deliberation and apprOVllI is an-
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~Ne·eded
",.

•1

Uzbeks, Turl<lDana and
. -;f" _I. •
~~, \tb4. ,
' F l i l t iOt ·.aU,iEtw
,~,.; 'lh" N'
HazitraS
inaY'hapjien .bllt
Central ~i1o needs' 10 -tons dry yeast.
nai
. ' '.
"te.• '.
It Is generally looked dO•
.LU
•
~~'"
·tIIe.
'"
" ' ,. '~..:.i.l:--rt!M'r,--t£;_·
'.' : ".1 "', 1<'
$j'l:ij
~Ivid'ua\s. local and foreign- firms who
.........
~~,.
, '..
~
.....,
'l' .• · J.:.,f'
,
UPoIl' as .Somethlsg lin..
wn
P'~,
,_',
.'
.C*!J'Y.,l!IIJUliIi
"
~ me ,:..!i-Ij;'
.
provide should send their off~rs by January 30 to
b to&
:~
c
",.. ' """-::oim' - " f.Illi.,""'-""· - " ,- < 1;.
'" '" . ~".<.m~ral. I'D 'every
village. the Ser'(ices section of
the Silo and be present
Fe ~'f~':~'~"
:ll~~~'
'l!t,1tf:d0~;'~~~ ~:p~,~:
there are a 'few -elderly on Irebruary 8 far bidding.
(598) 3--3
-' t! .
.
'.
men who ihtiorvCJle in su.. " , '
L . .~... .
:.ui:.' ~cf'
"~:':'
... ":9~
,W~"
., " "",
~ .iIi!)I ,"
ch' eases and often recon"
a
,,!
'11""-:11"
~
'~l
-'~~l.'
.
I); ·r_-/'. .
•
~.'
".
..
< ; ' ' ' 'I~~ ',':
.
flC""'tQi'
•
~.,,,,
".
,,,
,*,.-.,,<-,
,.
.
.,;Vi,,':
cile the estranged coup\.
ne
. ; . !l'ilUcn' 88
, - . , "",,:,
,
.!.
,,, ....., ,.
.. '.
b.f '. "-'\. .
f~ 'TV: i1:l'i!:.o:.-h_ : "
~~.,... <I. '9o;·:"'W '
• H,n.- 'M~~~*'''''
es.
~~Q,OU<~i:"
....~ (,;~
.'!A.~.
• ~.~". -'" ~'..:....' • • '
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Taking life Is the· aPex . ~~)c~~~~'O~Ol~)c~!'OoO>«tel4l~.e.QoOl~~~'O~O'~~<~·o-'OQo~~)C'C)IQ<-o)~~'C).tJ~ .~~)CoQ-~~~~~<
lAet-:laao' lli
CU' "');~,n1Dft If w
- .,. ·~--:.ou). iDe\i,~ l'
';.-.c~-' h ,.. ~f4
of
itnmotallty. However,
wliicli~pflly~{ , ~~~ '~Aer~~:.
'~iua I.;liiiip "'. -llIi)iilich~~, > ,
ort
rOle' in\Wal' ~iiiiitfea:~·: f \ hla~ 'it t
·.~\.4"""~ 'I ~o1~lI! ., ",
.( I 1.' l!'~ {~,\",~}i:."'t ~
ignorance,
provoCilti
greed
poverty,
animosity
,Sl. ;if!w' .•
" .....
and feidousy may lead to
racts the attention ,of..oth.·
The rich. nA~~
.iI·
·mad,. :~~HiifpUrclia:.·\~\
killings and somethhes to
.
ers I. somethtnir, he:w on ,waiktWith a .~~tl..Jr' ·_.~:ffi'''··,~_: YC'~"';,1';I":"" '-'. ~UMlilll~
feuds
whlc~ are stlll going
In<41st;rlal Developme nt Department needs 12
him'like a·new ,Jacket 'or .' ho1cUhg,hilS:l~,,~d:"~~nm;ij~ti¥:J.Y~I' ~lien.,::,m;~'·~ ",
on between re~ !!ivai I~ems fire fighting equip ment. Loeal and foreign
a new' pair of shoes
.. his
anacL",,,,,""J!1~YD'\
.,,_. .1..'
~.,~j'I'~
}~IWt~,,~~;,~r. I.. J;,,"~I;':Ic&~
"'i"'~.&~~V!!':~" 1MIU
wa.. '• .1,
:. lOr
ft
but I"""",,singly dis•. flnns who can supply should come to' Block No. 1
clans
QJle'sbouic!- 'be carefUl to . otr.ud,lng.. Ma,hli,,·Qiili';' '.'lIr,.: .nY,.i~'(I,'f.sii~;cbiiui";c too' '.' :. \,..
J
couraged
by the govern- Nader Shah Mlna.
(604) 3-2
use" t,tie 'word' u new" ith~ :i~o'~l\tmage ~tiQYs J~g t~*.~t.n6'jQ)~~t~,f.~~~{~~~1 ~ ~
_ _ - .'- .'iI'
ment.
Se days becau;se ~<ire. and beside or behind him be~ thing e~tra'form tbli· shop- . stilr' ;:eg~ ~."n:
oral
(End)
more ~ple fmd It highly ause ,they respect him: for .kee~rs. after the' bargain act 1n'lthe:Yillllgll8jas well
(Reproduced
from
Folkecono~lcal' to buy second. hi. cash or they are asked was struck..This was cal· as' In the;Cities~~~gh nQ~
lore Magazine).
50
Cl
hand la~ket. or shoes f~. to. accompany him ,to help . led "~ saulai" Whicb me. so strongly condeD\!)ed aB
'l -:
'l.
• II '=
•
om special markets
In
brlj1g the lamb. home for llJ)t surplus shopping·...
In old times. Ho'Rt'ver, In
every town throughout the which' they may get
a
The poor cunning
is case the pi beeowies pre.
lDuntry.. As the quality .is !l0od lunch in the local re- neither in a position
on' gnant; 'her' ~~1e'~mj\y
much higher and the pn. staurant.
deceive himself. nor ean tut1\s against her and ev.
ces behevably IO:N. these
The PQOr. naive. iJ; :t1te' he 'strike a, bargain which erybody Inclu~Il,~emb.
markets are 'swanned" by type thai h'a.·'u.We nio'nl!y' may ~ibvoke. eiiiry'ln otlle'.· ers:' of tlie·~.~~ofd
both to~ns folks alld yill. but ~uch a.lr a~ou.t 111m. rs. because he may. have huddle . togetll~r. ~Jl. '. order
agers alike. , . . ' .
For il1stance.· he asks for a few notes and some cia. to try to predat!' \te we.
Howe~er. quotmg a hl- ~e prli!<!s of 80' 'uumy' In. to .jlngle 80 th_t ·:the dding'SQ t)1at .t1ieY'could
gher pnce on t.he part of >things ~hicb are seemlng- truck driver taking' him cover up the "!iciUi!i~".
THE SHORTEST ANDMOST CONVENffiNT
ROUTE FROM KABUL
a salesman in 'a shop full .cheap.··.jAnd D.e ":is "wq1~ from the village to the
'Diclt relatlon~ .•~tween·
TO EUROPE, AMERICA AND JAPAN LIES THEOUGH
THE SOVIET
Of second.band ~Iothes do. Iy 19ud~mouthed" sho:wlng nearest town may be 'lISsur· a married man and,. a mar·
UN1o~,
.
es not seem .as ~moral. or off a bunch 'of new crisp' ~d of his assets.
ried or UJlmarried,..woman
~FLOTS NEW CO MFORTABLE TU·I54
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
corn
merchant
IJl
the
gr.
notes
to
rivals
unaware
He
around.
are
Immoral
but·
~rhaPs
SERVICE.
SPEED,
COM
FORT
AND
TRADmON
AL RUSSIAN HOSPIT.
a k t.
'
.
may roam
.
.
h'
.
am m r e .
of the trap' he sets
for asking for prices. But sl. the exc~ptl~ns to t! e rules
'Y WILL MAKE YOUR AlRTRIP PLEAS ANT· AND
There .may. be two rea. himself by calling the. at_. nee the sho .keepers rec. are too unive!'SllI:.W merit
MEMORABLE.
ev~ry tention of plck.pockets -ognize t hes faces as the
any details here. ,.
sons. Pn~nl~,
man deahng ,Ut . graIns and thUgs.
have
t
thO->. h .Y
Divorce is gen"""'Uy Imt e
b co
seenof hyears
em .•vug
a moral thoough'It a
O~y;
dlf.
m.u s
n'ten·ted w,·th a
Tbe rich cunnirig rather numlier
some of
m
~Ir percent~ge and refr· fights than .give !p.. He them may not e~en quote fers ~n different:. as deam from gomg beyond peeps at almost any shop prices to him and others pe/ld.lOg on etbnic ,·groups.
that not only because the where be sees whlit. he may say the prices . are For Instance, the ~~tuns
poor would not. be able to needs alld compares prices. too high for him. The po. alm~ do 1lot dl~i\te 'the-.
feed their families but al. Theil he mlly or may not or 8Oul! could be much ha. Ir WlVes because I!neraly
so due. to the fact that gr. be able to miike up . his ppler with some money speaking ~~ c~!1ld not
am pnces are gener~lIy mind to do the shopping and less wise guy m'ann' find silch obedlent'" and
known. Farmers 80metlme on that particular day. He ers. But he may cheat a hard.worklng spouses even
grumble that the~e are too may come baek to town a rich naive and strlke
It i~ they approached to mar.
low compared .Wlth those few days later to find ]0- rich, at least temporalt\y nage brokers to order one
like west prices higher than
SOCIAL CUSTOMS
If one brother p~S9CS away
of other essentials
and leaves a vndow, ano_
meat. sugar and cloth. Ho.
w~ver, fixing the. . basic
t her brother. preferably a
price. for cotton. " k a r a k u l , '
bachelor Is sUPlJC19ed
to
11.00
DIi:I'. KABUL
beets. wheat and .raisins
marlY her 80 that ;her ch(Contin!1ed ,fro,m PIlle 2)
nts to redefine the cont· 'lldren l'\lay not be !llllena.
has been of tremendous
ARB. TAS~ 14·00
help to particular cultlva. that his present positions ent of the development ted with the houseliold. ,
.,
ters in recent years, than- virtually rules out anyth- portfolio. In. his 'View the
Divo~e amO/lg
other
DEP. TASHKENT 15-15
ks to the government.
ing else. Ortoli however is develop~ eomlllill9ion. etluiic groups like Tajiks.
The other reason Is . if a sOme.What colourless er should have responslbi
,
".
ARK. MOSCOW
16-30
the salesman in his sec. te~ocrat. who ·falled jo Ilty for the EC's relation
With immediate connec tion to maoy major Euro pean ci ties.
ond.hand ~li>iJie!!. ~h.op sa. distiitgpisl!I himself
,in. wI.th alI· ci~ve~p.ing' .co_l1!!~
-'
'. All. time. local.
ys ~ ScoWsq t~~..jilc,k.. ~y . way during his f~ur tnes and.• ~ot '.J""'I; those
\,.,
et IS woJ11i Ms. 50. the cU~.. years at thi, . commission's that .have Signed· ·the Lo.
.
For further irtformatien please contact: AEROF LOT Office.
stomer ~iJhl: po,t' he!i~Ve. hi!lm' alid there is rio'reas, me Convention.
." ','J. .
hiS eyes 9r 'ears,In,this :.in. on to suppOse he would be
stance. But he stl1l -may. any more· successful." . as
A reorganisation ala
(217) 20-16
be bargaip. til get a lower c;ommlSsioner f~r extel'Jlili these lines of the extern:.
••
price. Therefore" the. sal. relations..
al ~l8tions and d.ilvelop.
Develop~g couDt!ries I ment pqrttoJols is needed
esmen usually. treble or
'&. .l~
double .t.h.eir n<>nnal pri. m_y have leSll to do with. if the EC·. development
ces to reaCb a happy. med. Sir Christopher'. suceessor polley Is to .shed its coloium with the customers.
if Jenkins accept. ·the· pro-' nlal past. The present setVILLAGE AND TOWN . posal attributed 'to ,the pro I uP. undar which the ·resp.
SHOPS.
.
esent 'eommlssioner for de. ' onsibilltie$,!,f. the. develop.
In village shops, people velopment polley. Claude. ment· commlllSinner are Ii.
still carry out' transBctlon Cheysson, the second of. m\ted to' the· Lome Conv.
Logisjjic Purchasing Department of Ministry of National Defence has
</-0'
on the basis o.f barter sYs-. the two' 'Fi'eQchmen on the ention co\Jntrlles:in
the
reclved ao offer for 34.500 gunny bags for Afs. 1635000 from Mussa Ltd. Loc. d
!.'
commission.
nmin i•. the 'outcome of a
.
\
al and foreign firms who Can provide at lower price should come at 10 a.m. on ~
h
t em.
.A viUllger ~ liiay
brlllg
'Frenc policy aimed at saJanuary 19 to the LogistlcPurchaslng Dep. Samples and specifications can be d
the local shop':Jteeper ' a
By ali accounts Cheyss.". f~uarding Its 'tiell
with
. (602) 3-3 ~
, seen.
bowful of wheat or rice on has beell the most eff. . its former Aftican colon.
",
~.\
and ask for some tea or ectlve of. the commisslon's ies.
,.
,.
. ., , .
.
sugar. Since both the 'Yen. 13 merilberil.. J{e. played a.. During- tflliic:.>erttry 'degdor and the customer are key ,role 'In the negotlati- otl.tiona the Britisb. ra
,;to-;
usually iIlitera~e. th~y :c'a. ons .which ~esulted in· 'the er''thllli''riSK' another liead~
Iculate aloud what' Is 'for Lome Convention; regard.· on 'clash. with the ·1reO:~Ii.
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A scene of rally In Deh 'Sabz woleswall of Kabul
sentative to Loya Jirgoh.

elect thel,r' repre-

.

I
I,

A

'.

. An cld.er/y· man addres sing the Sarobi rally on elec
I Marche~.

on

2~

Saratan

lioil of· Loya Jit-gah.

~v.~nue.

I'

Thousands of people
carrying photos of natiohal
leader and placards with
slogans seen in

street.

a.

Kabul
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•

sociation status was .offe.
red to the de~eloplng Co.
mmonwhealth, with
the
exception of Its Asian el.
.
ements .
It was inevitable there.
fore, that the dev'elopm~
. nt coinmissloner be entru.
sted with the negotiation'
with both the former'· .
ociated stat:es and
thOse
Commonwh:ealth countrie-S
. eligible . for. assoctatiGli.
Bu~ an important con&eq.
uence of the Lome' Conv·
ention Is the evideJit -111.
feellng between the '''iuliQ.:
clate" and' "nol!.asSoclate"
state 'OVer the' EC's geMrallsed system' of- pi'efer'en~'
ees;: for example. .
.;,
-<lemllli .'
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.pollce·lIIld Security
Of.flce has recei~ed an
offer for three Bedford II
lIJfire-f1gh~g vehicles with complete kit 3Jld spare parts from Angus Comp- ~
and foreign firms who can Ii
any of England for 75,570Pound Sterl!pgs. Local
supply at lower price should come on January 18 to the Logistic PurchaslOg IJ
DelNU'tlllent for bidding. List &rid specifications ean be seen Cash seCurities.
are
(600) 3-3

. II

:'F.

';
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Logistic Purchasing
Department of Ministry of National Defence
received ao offer for 30 deep well Water-pumps in (ollowing sizes:
2 Inches Water-pu mp 18 units·
3 1I\ebes Water.........pump 10 units.
.........
4 Inches Water-pu mp 2 units·
At total price A(s.
4616000 from Suhail Co. Ltd.
Individual., local and (oreign firms. who can. supply at lower
ould come !It 10 a.m. on January 18 to the Logistic Purchasing
S~lflcatiOns can· be oeCll·

:~~ ::;~~fl;:~:tl:~tho~~ 8.::+')K¥:O'f,::+,:,·::1EiF·":':.'·E:~:"R:::.~*::+':·~R:~*E::'¥::(;"'E:)It~
~~'.:C:'r.~\:·~.;;t!:D·
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human beliav!bur.;· t~.ey sl.
ze uP. e!lch' Pjltent1al Cl.ls•
tomer as he 'paSses by or'
stops to bave a look.
Tbey diVide villagers In
four.maln·broad eatagor.·
ies:
The rlcn .nl!lve the;poor
naive. the rich .. cunning
and the poor euimillg. ..
RICH NAIVE
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much is a kilo of sugl\r. If how relations between de.
there are 'other customers veloped ~d .developing
0'1' loiterers aToun<!. alm.
countries should be o~r.
ost everybody joins in the ed.
caleulatlon tl1l the
two
~ut· he also .persuaded
parties reaeb a bargain.
the nine Common Market
Again' in villages, even countries to take the lead
a child 'knoWS .abput pric- in offering .$500· milllon.to
es of a11 eSselltials while in tbe .UN. ·Emergency Fund
towns liarrow sPilcialisatl- for .developing countries
on and preoCcupation.' do most seriously' a1fected by
not allow the adult b9Y,S the: oil crisis..
CheplI's reputation,
in the farilllies to bother
about'p'rlces of a few' go. neediess to say; . stilnds
high in Arab and Asian
ods.
In towns ~op.keepers states as wen as the' Lome
are eonsider~ l1y slniple Convention' counlries. In
caun\ry folks as
crooks faej; it 'ds' virtually taken
and swindlers though one for ,,granted here that
he
could find Ipany honest will contioue as the devepeople amollg. th.em. Since lopment commlssioller.
these shop_Keepers are ad.Cheysson. however, wa.
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Afghan Tourist: Organ ~tIon .(ATQ)' "luIs
'.sian Waz and 8 Volga .ears-from Comrtierll!81 Consulate :gf,'USSR Embassy in .,
'it.lKabuJ,to del'~.at Hal ....~n-Port.·
•
"
,';"
:.:..;: . BuSin$mJin.· local . and 'lorelgn' firma who.
wan~ ,1;o;·.provide at lower
,~,prlce should;, send, thelrapp).1catlons by-- Jan\W'Y20J~.t.AccoUnting Sec- ~ .
I :.tiI>n of ATO andibe present'on the &lIDle date for bi .
:\'J8pec:lflcat inns
. . ,.,
:: .• ,ellJl/ ,be seen:
.. , . '
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(605) 3-2~ •
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Gang'
of Foul· France .defends release
.
-

.'

•

••

HONG KONG, Jan, 15,·
(AFP).-Chinese jomnal.
ists are enjoying'an unpre. cedented m~re of freedom following' the fall of
the "Gang of FOjlr", who
kept China's. mass media
under tight mntrol, a broadcast by a Chinese provincial radio indicated last
night
The editorial ITom Kw·
angsi daily, quoted by Nanning Radio, said that "press
wlirk is greatly emancipatted with the overthrow of
the Gang of Four (Chairman Mao Tse - Tunts widow
Chiang Ching and' three
other radical leaders)".
The broadcast, from the
capital of Kwangsi Chuang autonomous region
snuthwest China, accused
the ousted Tadicals of or·

in

writing

group" responsible
for
"black" articles" in the Chinese press.· It did not give
details, but the broadcast
implied that the Kwangsi
daily had been forced to
use some of these "black
articles" befOre Chiang
Ching's downfall.
Before broadcasting the
editorial, Nanning Radio,
monitored in Hong Kong,
broadcast the text of a letter sent 11 years ago by
Chairman Mao to Liu' Chien-Hsun

an~

Wei

Kuo-

Ching, then first" and sec'
ond secretaries of the Kwangsi

regional

communist

party committee, on how
to run their provincial newspaper.

The letter descrlb~d "careful writing of edItorials
as 'an extremely

important

task" because it "afteds'
the work of the whole province and the whole

peo~

pie".
In a lengthy article Hs·
inhua recently published
an expose

on

how

~RW"

~

on ·Palestinian' 'leader~

accused for
press curbs

ganising a "black

J

.~.

the

"Gang of Four" had suppressed news about the late
Chou En Lai's funeral, and
the sorrow of people on
the loss of a loyal servant
of the nation.
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num...,..· 'beamil of \1eCfi'9na. etc. '.
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To, all JP~B!:~, the
J Jfd~?~ ·~.l!U,Ufi!!'W, lJ! ~~ .Iday,~ 'S09Jl, I»~ wh~
!
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. ~rently pem., built,- GJ'!!at, tltia' problein: will be han;'
~ !idvan~ \n ,t\Ua..~ieJd hl\ve ded ·over.by tltll.~n~ists
',.I~:~,. 'm~e i);lrc~ ·to.t~"n8"il\8e1'll!;,,"d buU!
,,9il1er ,c;ountf;\e~ :.. <Fr~ce '''d~,of '~noo!lYc:Iear Pia.
.aDd Britaip): So one· can rt-ibose. liI~ of Pow~
, e~J!.eCt Vt~t.U:~.~ . yeaI1l .. er itlduatry of. the future
from now these reactors cent¢'Y..
.
wi\) be in wide use
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'Fro~t Line' states .. -Zam.

MAPUTO, . ·Jal). 16, (Reuter).~Brjtlsh negotiator
Iver Richard's Rhodesia
peace mission hit

•

tiJig of tlie CouQcU for the
first time last' Thursday.
when Botswana . 'Forelgn
Minister Arehibale Mogwe outlined biB charges
agalpst Rhodesia.
•

t , l

•

ont" alliance

BY A. NASIR
Rashml Bhooshan 'Juno'o' president of' 'World
Human Organisalion' (with
head office ih Fatehpur,
India), came to Kabul
last weekend 00 the first
leg of his world tour to
campaign fOl" nuclear disarmament. He is accompanied by the Secretary of
the Organisation Dr. C.

ASWAN, EGYPT JlIn.
15, (AF~).~ Khig Husse_
In of J~rd.8Il yesterday co.
nfer~
with PreSident
Anwar S.dat on "moves
towardl peace. which will
be taken In 1977" 'lIIld tho
~ir views were "Identical,
In sofar as a peaceful settlemnt is concernec!", Egy-.
p tian Fnrelgn MInister Ismail Fahml sild here.
Tb(! Kin, .,iii President
Badat met here yesterday
momfn,' for -:t!tree .hours.
their ~nversatlon,; we"
in.t~rrupted to enable the
tw~ le~ders to go to Aswan'.. Ef KIi~ mosque
for Friday prayers.
The
tailS'" ~ere dql\ to resume
yest~rd!l>' e~~g: .
~e ."lJIJ.-ofticial Cilir.
daily, ~""'AIl,r!lm said earli'1f tq,,~ ,eml/ ·aim .of King
H,t!8~19!a:·vl~t ,would be
to cl~ lOl:lJ,n'a..poa!tlon
on ,~" P,.Ie-fne tdllera tr
ion Org!!illalltlon
(PLO),
S~a~~"Il~ter ~ the flnit
se~ ,lIf 11,taJj[sl Fahml
said the. King and President ~4!1t ~~ on the
n~, Jt;>r COQZ;d!nation bet.
ween .otlIll two· co\llltr:ies
apd . be~~n tile ',blWef.
lel4' nations <lIIaiDlt IaraeI)
and Ithe P~""".

Joshua

Africa for over' two weeks,

tryipg to restart th'e stalled Rbodesia 'coliference in
Geneva, of which he is C~
airman.

West

He is seeking a formula

Africa was unable to rea·
ch Maputo in time. No new
date bas been set.
Mugabe is· already in tbi!
Mozambique capital.' The
,two men refuse to meet
Richard separately.
The sources said Richardhad been planning to
go on to Cape Town after
seeing the nationalists, but

for an interim govertunent

his plans were now

to guide Rhodesia to bla'ck
majority rule.

j

uncer-

tain.
The meeting was regarded as important because
IUchard has yet to setu re
the patriotic front's backing for'
, his' Rhodesia settle..
ment plans.
. Richard held talks . "With
the patriotic front. leaders
in ;Lusak.a las,~ ,~ay,,,~ut,~.
these en~ed. ,"~s1ye y.
The front IS a ~aJor. fac·
tor in the Rhodesta Issue
because it has the full. b~.
cking of black Afrlca·s

M;R~.

Sadat, Hussein
discuss
M. E.
,

of

se NkomoJ • now in

halts in Kablll

His

new sn-

Nkomo and Rohert Mugabe.
But informed
British
. sources said the meeting
had been called off becau-

Peace' mar~ber

Junpo, .a painter,
poet
an.d . philosopher, collects
slgnl\,tures for ·an appeal
to ban nuclear ·arniaments.
Launching hia campaign
last year, his 'organisation,
sent more than 20,600 sig·
natures to United Nlltions.
Financed by his friends
and his organisations' friends. Junoo is determined
to achieve his goal although a long march awaits
him. He commands a strong
will power and thinks that
in this world' or today in
lYhich peace is In cOnstant
danger It fs cert8ilUy iinportllilt to call up the forces of the spirit from whkh It flows.'
Junco's'lInetry (he ' nar·
rated a few· ,\Illes). is' full
of PIIin lind human .misery
which reileds fhe aim of
his mission.
sensitive_
ne~ to hUll\an Slitferings
strikes' one as abSoiutely
.genuine,

bia. Tanzanil!, Mozilmbique,_ Botswail" and Angola.
Richard's difficUlties. in
winning the Front's agree"ment to his plans seemed
certain to diminish . tbe
bargaining power he can
take wilh him to white-rul·
ed southern Africa.
'. The
British' dlplOJ11at
has been touriog southern

ags yesterday when impor·
tant talks with leading natiooalists. from tbe .terri·tory were postponed.
Richard haa heen
due
here today from Nairobi
to meet tbe "Patriotic Fr-

Rhodesian bullying .of· Botswana condemned

ROll

f

•• 1 ~
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A resident of Mirbaelia
Loya Jirgab repre<ientatlves.

,

"'

Heavy arms collection
in Lebanon successful
BEIRUT, Jan. 15, (AF.
Pl.- The collection of he.
avy weapons from rival
ilctions ill thll Lebanese
civil war appareJ1lt.ly was
completed successfully Ia.
st Wednesday Ilight, but
there was no immediate
_tatement from the Arab
peac_keeping force last
Thursday.
Also apparently taking
place as scheduled was tbe
withdrawal
of regular
Palestinian Liberation Ar.
my units {rom Lebanon by
the midnight deadline.
Spokesman for both the
lelit-wing Lebanese fact.
ions and the rightist "Leqanese Front'! co~ed
that the operation
had
been carried out without
a hilch.
The arms-galthering returned military har(lware
and armored vehicles to
the Lebanese army that
bad. been seized from
it
by both sides during the
fighting.

, 'poll!!«;!). ·pJj..80qer;s<proposed;l ,...
. to d~ bllI\s oh their pro. tes'ts<~tooily. in .Mailrid and'
, .BBaque. regio~. .
' ,.,

p~.tl.~',

.
J811. \15.,
.
'''the
.ter) ,- France ,:y.~y. '., or's office: theh 'decl~fid ,
muntered condemnation of .,!hilt, since thlS affair.. Co_ ~
its release of 'Palestinian "'<ulei not be' treated' as' e'f~1 ,
guerrilla Iea"der by Jsraet/ther tup..:....ct-'th~ oi ~
and <>.then an!!. ,shlftinil '(lis;nal, and sln~ ~ofl~, '
the ,blBnle to West Geim.]~'jjtlon '(of the BrreSt reltuany.
.'. .
- ';7iat> had not arriit«!ci.~
In a .!engtny . interview .. d,ays "after his deten.tlofl,· :
published by French, ne:w. there was no reason
to. ..
spapers, Prime Mill,Jstet . j.rstily his continued detRaymond Barre 'ljllid::' "the entlo~'''.
, " .• '
French government cannBarre 'rej~cted ellarltlls.,
ot help but note. what
I' 'that his governmerit .:w'alf}
would call hesitations in hiding beMnd legal techn•. ",
the 'West Ge;.rnan govern•., icalities to prot'ect: 'lt4,
ment's behaviour,"
'econon'lic arid polillcal in~ ,
. ,terests In the Middle ·EllAbu Daoud, who
was :.st;
'.' .
suspected nf plan'ning 'the ' , .
.
'.~ I fT~~ -•• , .~ ..... l,l. 'I
)~,·.}!t'..... '.~.
J' ....
~
!::t H.~' r" "":";-':; [ . ; r. 'l,;}·.l.J J.
attack on· Isra!!l1 a~hletes .. "The Frepch governql.
A
resident
oMi~h
'woleswaIie
of
Kabul'
~
addressing
it taIiy lield
occaslob
at <the 1972 Olympic gam~ . en.t never has. and never
.
,
Jirgah;
representatives.
"
.es, was released .and expo will trY 110 prote~
its
elled to Algeria on Tues- political and emnomi,c in.
day. four days after arr. terests ibY ailtl; con1r'arY
est here.
"to Ute laws of tlbe (Fren.
Barre. si"d' the. Palest. :chX.r"ep'ubli&~or against in.
Inlan wa~ detamed at' the 'tel'DatioiuiI" convedltiona"
request of We"!k German., Abu ..j).!I0ud was arrest.
police but tluit the Bonn ed" ,wl;ille carrying an Irgovernmen,t had' not for- aqi passpOrt .I1J!D1ipg him
UNITED NATIONS, Jan. the .Council '8dopted 't.he ent Oleg Troyanovsky of
mally confirmed' the req- as YOUSif Hanna Raji,
a
l5( (Reuter):- The Se-. reSolution by 13 votes, with . tiU: Sovli!t' UllIori,. had 'rec;
uest through 'diplomatic member of an official Pal- cuntY:Council last night .BrItSin .ind· the United Sta- elVed a cable ·from. Saliru., . ry denYing the ~egatloris
channels.. as required
by estioe Libellttlon Organis- condemned acta of provo- tes abstaining.:.
The CounCil condemned lind a~king ·.to sp\'&k ' in
an extradition agreement atiO!1 (PLO)' delegation in cation: and barassnient by
between lhe' two muntri- . Paris for' the funetal of a Rhodesia against neighb- "all acts of' provocation the debate Under article
harassment, including mi- a~ of the U.N.
Charter,
es.
Pallestinian militanlt mur. ouring Botswan'8.
The condemnation, in a litary threats l/Uld attacks which says nO/l;:":;U.N. me"This attitude Is all the dered here.
.
iJi
more surprising beca,use
Barre saJd France
had resolittiQn sponsored hy by Rhodesia against Bots· moor ,states involVed
eight·
developing
countries,
wana,
and
demanded
an
a
dispute
shall
be
IDvited
the demand from tbe Ge- protested to the PLO for
rman interior ministry had having sougbt a visa for stopped short of endorsing- immediate eod to aU acts to participate without' the
Botswana's charge that
of insurgeqcy.
.
been very urgen.t three Abu ~aoud under another tbe Rb,s>desians 'had comThe sponsors also said right to .vote.
days earlier", he said.
name, but he gave no det- mitted' aggression.
that Rhodesian actions bad
The 'U.N. spokesman
The French Prime.. Mln. aUs.
Diplomatic sources said obliged Botswana to divert said the cable WIl8 "signed
t·..
development funds to a by an· individual who calls
7\TJ:l
defence build-up.
himself. ForelgJt Minister,
~ ~V
.
Accordingly, they propo- (Pietet) Van De Byl", .
,,",
The U.N, regards
the
MAPRID. Jan. 15,· (A- tbat Kuwait might event.
KUWAIT, Jan. 15, (Re- sed th~t" UN Secretary-Gewhl(te minority goverom.
FP).- Kuwait may lend ually lend Spain as much uter).-':· Kuwait said
it neral Kurt Waldheim send
wbich
Sp~~ 500 ',nW)ibn :dollars as 3,000 million dollars.
will mpintain i~s oil prod- a mission to study Botsw- ent in Rhodesia
ana's
economic
and
finan·
unilaterally
decfared
its
and qther Mid,dle
East
uction ~Ievels and keep to
cial
needs
and
report
back
idependence!from
Britlllin
LYON, J811. 15, (AFP) its sales contracts despite
. count~ies 'Could provide
ifl November 1&65, as iIIeanother 200 million dolla- .- A French pharrnaceut. requests by major custom- by the end of March,
The
'resolntion
sponsOred
gal
regime.
rs, the newspaper Ya said leal firm bas announced it ~rs to reduce their pureh..
by
Benin,
India,
Libya,
The
spokesman recalled
plans to put a new drug ases. ~
yesterday.
Mauritius,
.
PakiStan,
Panathat
when
slniilar requ.
It was speculating
on for the treatment of· ca6The.JCuwalti statement
rna, Romania ·a~cI . Venezu- est for a Council hearing
.the possible outcome of cer on Ilhe market in Ap.. made' ".~ter a cabinet.
a visit to Kuwait this we. lil this year.
meetfu..i, suggested
'that ela W!'s ~tro!luced by the was made by RIt'odesla se.
Mauritlw. ..p,ief Delegate
veraI ytlllrs ago the mess.
ekend by a Spanish finan_' The drug, corynebactel'- Kuwl\lt had turned down Radha
Krishna Ramphul.'
Ramphul noted the ab- age' was. not circulated as
ce ministry delegatiol1.
ium parvum. is an immu. requests by purchasers to
se~ce
,qf any. referenq, to an official' U.N. document
The paper EI Paris, citno-,stimulant ~covered t;edllc.:.temPQrarily.
. .the .'
Ing reliable sources, said by Professor Bernard Ha- quantities they had contr. aggrl!SSion in the· text, and anl!, as f~r as he was aw.
described its terms tIS mo- are. not' even a~knowledlpern ifl Paris five years _acted to ·buy.,
.
ged.
.
ago, and the firms lilbor.
British petroleum and derate..
The
Chief
American
DeThat
request
was
made
atories Merieux based ne~ t1i~ gul!. oil corporation of
ar ?ere has tested it ext. t~; UnIted States
asked legate. William Scranton, in 1966, when' Britain suenslVely.
, for,r reduction afler Ku_ told the Council last night mmoned a Council meetsanctions
In
some'
patients
it
has
walt ~ed itS on pr1ice that the US wonld follow ing to Ini~iate
Arms trom different s0Britain's attitude in voting against the breakaway re~
been
found'
that
sj;imulaL
by
10
per
CeM
on
Janua_
urces. includiflg artillery
lin the issue.
"
glme.
es immunity and strengt_ ry 1.
pi.eces, armored cars and hen's /the body's defences
Botswana had Charged • Tliere was no immedia.
heavy weapons, were tur. against tumours.
Rhodesia with acts of ·agg. I Ie indication wbether Tr.
BEIRV~\ Jan. 15, CArned over at pre-arranged
It has yielded good res- P).- ~I.l\ii "oil;' miDillter ression over a period of :.oyanov'sky, Intend~d cons..
collectioll pOints where ults ifl some cases ot 'lu'ultink with the other me.
Ahmad Zakil.,yalllllJli"yes.. sever&!. months.
they. will be held in joint ng and breast cancer.
E~~ler
the
Security
CoImbera
of Ute
15-nation
terday co~irmed .that Sa.
custody w.ith ~he dissuQ$uncII
Ignored
a
request
fl'.:body
on
Salisbury's
latest
udi Arabia :will raise
ition force.
COLOMBO, ,·Jan. 15, (A- oil outl¥,1t duTing the first om Rhodesia to take part in ~request.
The Arab Quadipartite FP.j.- Sri Lankan Prime quarter ~ tpls yes,r, giv. Its current 'd~bale on aiL :1 Tryanovsky. who
took
Committee, recently form. Minis:t~ Si'l\im~o Band.
eged
~rder
VIolations
by
.~up
his
post
as
Soviet
Un.
i!1g II figUre Df "10 .mIllion
ed to supervise appllcat. aranaike ye~terday .reject- barrels a, day llBainst' pre. RhodeSIan troops agalnst iWIl repreSentative IllS.t
ion of the 1969 Cairo agr. ed opposition demands for vious 8,500 000 barrels,·
Botslvana. a U.N. spokes. 'week
in
sulcenion
",,,' .
eement between Lebanon an emergency 'meeting of
t;nan sai~.
.~to. JacOb Malic, ·pr•.
and the ;Pslestinialls, was parliament to discUSl! the W,ASHINGTON ·Jan. I:;.
~e saId Council Presid- :esidCd over a public mee.
scheduled! !to meet here wave of strik~ !th~~.. has (AFP).-Th e Ul/;lted Statlast Thursday morning I plague lb e country since es will probably never be
under the chairmanship on railwaymen walked out
el1\-suffiqieat in energy,·.
President Elias Sarkis.
more thail thtee weeks resources, democrat Sena- ~. (CoD~,!"ed frlllD 1llIIle 2)
However, ~ are bouMembers of the comm. ago.
tor Edward Kennedy told ~demilJi,an KirilJiin. /:leo nd to meet with
strong
ittee are Syria, Kuwait,
The strikes were peter. a joint CO!l~ional sub- . leves that 'thermal (mos.
competition
from
the
therEgypt aOd Saudi Arabia.·
ing out at:Id large numb. committe\! here:· '
" ,tly those coaLoperlllted) monuclear reac.to.- that
Saudi
ambassador to ers of slrikers were retur~
·
i ng a d m"dstr..
1_'
• lUll.•! ' ""utJtJ at J.~illi""
vv uy I '
Th e IOCOm
'.'
Lebanon Ali Al Cliaer, ning to work Mrs. Band. ation' should allow for t - UUc"'....· ,eucIIlY . ~ncll,ueC1 "pat hope'" of nuclear
h
physic~ This is a field
who is also his country's aranaike wrote in a leVter is and work out its nat. InW tiU. c",,,~ory!
where
Soviet science has
delegate to the commit. to opposition uniled nat. ional energy policy accor.
.'Ue,,,,,,, """"gy at ItS lndlsputable
lead. The bitee, said the meeting wo- ional par.ty leader J.
R. dingly. Kennedy Said, The P'''''''t .talle Ul u"velO","
ggest'
such
iJ18tallation,
week
in
succession
J ayewarden. She rebutted sub---com~ee was exs_ ~nL J:) Cia,lJiiDW 01 gl'edL T.10, Is operated in our
to be takeo 10 complete opposition claims Ihat the mining the latest price ri_ acCompuSnlli"nts. i "t
'.t
the application of the Ca- situation had reached an se by the' oil exporting C"""Ut ,ol.ve tne pl"lJDleUl country. and, aecording . to
Academician Boris ,Kadot.
llO accord".
impasse.
natioll9.
o! llD!illOant energy .upp- sey, 'tbe acompllshment,;i
!y. "Ow operatea.lIl tw~ of scientists who have ne.
.'.1 counU',,,,, 'ilia account- arly approached the copd-.
lug 101" .l,', per C~D~ 01 t:l.
itioDS und~r which the tit..
!=CtrtCltY pjooucea tnrou. ermp-nudear readors ,ets
r QlJuI '. "'e
lei
.
goin" : mark~ Ute beginn.
c
•. ( •
I
•
'J.
"
ing of
"technologically
.grea~"I .. fP!1l in toe tut.. , n.ew slage of research.
a
,, ....
Il,u'··.._,'. .,
trans~tloJi·tO th,o .elabora..
,~"' .l't· . 1 .
::1'1'-'~~l1.ai nuclear "reae.. tlon qf ptanw: for bullding
~~:P}'~'.~I\.turaQi;~ ~ thenliQ.nuclear 'energy plf.~~' ~~;jler c/lllt of, wh~ ants.
".
: Itf' CQIltsiiiecl. in .·l!!ltural·
, ,p. r8Jllum. The Pflt~IJHal of;H0P\lful .ret!Ulta; !lave b&fast or br~der. reactors Is en also obtained in efforte
, ·1I!l!.~~a.l ti:mea}.lreat~r. "One aiml 8" ,~t acliie'vltig a 'con- .
. s t ·tibl! !~,OOOkW)"~ 't
-tile ..,.,....l\uCIear fu~
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AFP from New York says
Rhodesian Prime Minister
Ian Smith described the
recent Geneva
conference
as "A Dead Duck" hut said
he hoped US President-elect
Jimmy Carter would· continu'e the present US initiative for a settlement.
In an interview with the

New York Times,
Smith
said that he had been as-

sured by US Secretary of
State Henry ·Kisslnger four
months. ago that Carter would back the 'Kissinger
proposals for a settlement
if he was successful in his
campaign 'for the White Ho·
use.
Smith said: "If I was to
have a wish or hope it wO-.
uld be that the incoming
adnrinistration

would con-

tinue where the. outgoing
administration left ·off.
"I was given to unde-is-

tand that tbat would be
the position, that the new
administration io the United States, whichever pre·
sident came in, would continue to honour the agreement that I made in pretori'o't he said.
I

SmIth criticised Britain
for pursuing a "completely
ineffective, weak approach, one in which they were
prepared to appease and
compromise at the drop of
a hat with people' who had
no intention of making the
confere,nce

succeed".

I ndia dec lares 200
•
zone
mile economr,c
.NEW DELHI.

Jan.

16; "of an act passed by parlia(»euW~-lndla- .yestet:da~~nt:" . , A~lg"st-.• ~.~,
declared an exclusive eco- 109 the Houts of India s
nomic zone extending 200 Territori~1 I Waters, Co~
nautical miles off its coast- tinental Shelf and ExciuSlline.'
ve Economic 'Zone.
An official notiCe said InMeanwhile India and India would' have exdusive
jurisdidion. in this area to donesia have signed an ·agexploit fishery
resoUTces, reement delineating the
petroieum and natural gas, maritime border between
minerals, chemicals and them. The agreement has
plants, to establish offsh- b~en' hailed here as Us new
ore terminals and for oth· frontier of peace between
the two friendly
neighber economic uses.
The notification brought ours".
into force several ·PTovisio~s
It demarkated the .entire
KABUL, Jan. '16, (Bakht480 kilometer stretch of
>Ir),-The Deputy Minister
C
of' Finance Fazl Haq KhaliCAIRO, Jan. 16, (DPAl water between the two sta
kyar returned to Kabul yes· .-EgYPtian-born film st- tes, including the 77·kiloterday after signing the ar Omar Sharif was quo. meters portion agreed upagreement for $3,750,000 ted as totally denying any on In 1974.
loan of OPEC Special Fu- 'romantic liaison or marrind in Vienna.
age plans with Subeir Ra.
Theinterest-free 1011n is
payable in 25 years inc- mzy" 3(},-year-oldo f<llYP.t••
luding five years grace ian actress who claimed
last week he had married
period.
her.
The loan will finance the
"I do not see any reas_
purchase of consumer gooKABUL, Jan. 16, (Bakhon for all tbis fuss she mads and the sale proceeds
tarL-The President
of
de
about
me,"
Sharif
told
from local markets will be
Cartograpby
Inslitute
Dr.
circulation Cairo
used for financing the 10- mass
Mir Ahmad heading
a
cal expenses of developm· weekly "Akhbar EI Yom" delegation left for Thailcntal projects in the coun- in Paris.
and yesterday to attend the
try, Khalikyar added.
"All there is to' it.
is conference on cartography
During his stay in Vien-. that I wanted to give a sponsored by United Na·
na talks were also held party for some place," Sh. tions Organisation. The conwith the Fund's authorit- arif said.
ference begins tomorrow in
ies over further coopera.
"1 never menliontd ma- Bangkok.
tion of the Fund to finance rriage nor invited her to
The President of Cadasanum ber of projects in visit me in Paris." he add_ tre Survey is a member of
Afghanistan, said Kbalik. ed.
thc Afghan delegation.
yar.
-----

Afghanistan
gets 3,750,000
dollars loan
from OPEC
.
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33 persons killed .in two air
crashes
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STOCKHOLM,. Jan. ,16;
people

(~euter).-Alr."22

It'

:,seml'aj'-!~'

..' ~'" -.- ),

,,".

:~::~"w~;;"~:~ev~~lI\=~

'Thee hours after the
a"uh pOlice told Reuter
several bodies 'had been tao
keo to a mortuary and everyone aboard the plane
had died:

after the plane crashed
yesterday and caught fire
in a suburban StOCkholm,No inform'ation was avai'. WUL F ·Jan. ,1' (Bak· car park while preparing
lable on Ihe victims, hut
Eng- to land. Several cal's were most were believed to be
htat),--'A ·ai!mlD4ir '.
was destroyed by the blaze.
lish..langUag.· J\!a
SWedish, police arded.
opened at ,o\manl it!ghschThe Vicke'rs Viscount
The Linjefly spokesman
00 1 yesterday.
turbo-prop, flown by the said the plane had set out
.The Pieslderit of
do';'estic airline 'Urtjef\yg, from Malmne and picked
d~ry EdUCa~Oll",
was on a scheduled fliIht
up passengers at Christianent of, Educatlpn.. ·'
from Joenkoeping in sou- stad, Vaex.Joe and Joenkothern Sweden and was libDr. AbdUl Waltld.;
apparently
eping. It had
yar openiog the' ..'
ar reo out to land at Stockholm's
ferred to ·t8e ill. .' ental Bromma airport a few mieducation reforms l\tid des- les (kilometres) from the
cribed .the holdlog ~ such city centre.
s~minars as_~~fectl~·,in imIt crashed shortly after
proving Ih.e qiWit~,
teac- . 0800 GMT in Ihe middle of
ching. He w,lsb"'l e sem- a shopping centre car park
0
16 (AFP)
ina'r partlCl'p_L' ",auccess.
CAIR ,Jan.
,
aan l1 a , destroy~.'"
in
nearby
Sp
r'
. . t
A
b
se.
. - T8 • ,orelgn Dums
ers
The fon' r-week '~ng
N
illg several cars a'nd setting
d
d h' .
'yeser
ay
opene
t
err
taml' nar or'g'anlsed •'n' ~,' ~oope~
fire to. one building, but
ration of American .. Cullu- apparently injuring no one Iks on Eurn-Arab dildo_
ral Centre in KabUI is att· 'on .the ground.
gue which some dielegaltended by forty' En,lIsh teAn eyewitness said "th- ions feel has nOt moved
achers of schools hi Kabul ere can hardly be any sur. forward
since it began
and other colder tegi.ons vivors amoog the passeng- two years ago.
ers, the plane is one big
Yesterday's moference
of the country..
The .participaoW wi 11
mess".'
was demanded by Tunisia
learn new methods:bf Eng·
to try to clarify the Arab
Iish teaching.
. :.'.
An hour after the crash, world position .before
a
WASHINGTON,
Jan. firemen were still working meeting
in Tunis next
1&", (Reute~).- Thl! state around the flaming wreck- month o( the Arab-Eur.
department said yesterday age, but were unable to get ope811 general conuniAion.
Seven countries are rep.
it would study t1J¢ propo- close to it.
the
resented
here by the foWitnesses
believed
sal .by World Baoli Presiplane's 19 passengers and reign miniiste1ll> Tunisia,
dent ,Robert ~amara three crew members were Kuwait, MoroCCO
Saudi
that a hIgh-level ,comm_ still inside the fuselage.
A....
So
Bahrein
ission be established
to
I a...
Na, h my..... ,
"
.
and ort
emen.
ana 1yse t he proble,ms lIlVAnother eyewitne!;s said
Qt·
ted by
..
I t
a ar IS represen
· .
1
d
o ve In lmprovllll re a - she looked from her flat
. fi
. '.t r
and
.
b e t ween nc
. h. an d poor wlDdow
.
.
f t e rnme
·
ItS nance
mm",t'e ' Ir
Ions
Just
a
f
th
.
-r,
oUr 0 er coun nes- aq,
natIOns.
a.m. and saw the blast. She E
t Jorda and the Un'
In a formal stateme!lt, felt strong shock waves and . llYP '
n Emlra'
•
the dePQrtmeqt· sa~: "th. saw' a hu,e tongue of fire lted. fAra~..;.
inlatryteS-by
· ...
·
. from t h e wreckage.
t h err . ore.....
mte
seere are a lot 0 f .n""resttng
rls~
f
suggestions in it
An amhulance
driver
c";,~es 0 ata . lAb
posal) which ,we II ·.:going who arrived soon after the .. ~:. ~
to look 'at: It will·. •.
-'-d'lIsli siUd ther" were' -'no· '"
i .....
"'. .
our full consideration".
survivors.
Maurl t ll!lJ8 and South Ydemen h ave sent ambassa ors. The Palestine Libera.
tion Organisation is represented by the head of its
political department Far.
ouk
Kaddoumi.
of
the
newly-formed
ces
KAMPALA .. Jan.
16,
ApaTt from the
rela t(AFP) ....,. Uga'ndan Presid. Zimbabwe United Peoples'
issue,
'-nt ldi Amin ha.s called Organisation "led by Smi_ ions with Europe
delegates are expectd
to
for a meetiflg of the Org. th puppet tribal chiefs".
Meawhiie, the Kampala discuss the proposed Af_
anisation of African Uni.
ty's (OAU) Defence Com- office of the Zimbabwe
mission at the end of tbe African National Union
CHESTERFIELD, ENG.
month to discuss a joiflt (Zanu) criticised the "Fr.
strategy among African ontline" states for "contr. LAND, Jan. 16, (Reuter)
told
liber8ltion movements for adicting Africa" general .-police yesterday
the achievement of major- principles" ,and leading a 3!j-yeat--<>Jd m~her
ity rule in
Zimbabwe Zimbal::>we Hberation mo- that .she was the only suher
vements into dialogue wi- rviving member of
(Rhodesia) .
family
after
a
three-day
th
the
"rebel
Smith".
President Amin a formkidnap ordeal in her sno.
er OAU chairman, SlIid .
Since 1974 the "Frontl_ wbound farmhouse.
the Commision should me-.
Mrs. Gill Moran's husb_
et in one of five "Front!- ine'~ states have virtually
ine" states
immediately taken over the poUtical ro. and Io-year-old daugh.
parents
proposiflg Lusaka
from Ie "Of the pcople of Zimbab ter 'and elderly
we
and
are
now
choosing
werr.
stabbed
to
dea th
Jan. 29 to Feb. 3.
their
"puppet."
to
take
Friday
by
an
escaPed
pri_
He made th~, propop;al
in a telegram
to O,AU over power, a ZANU sta- soner who was later shot
deBd by police. .
8ecretary-General Willi_ tement said.
am Eteki Mboumoua, it
was announced last Frid.
ay.

A:Jil81J"i
"~:: , '0 I
.... . ,.' . '
I~ .

been fsYlng . normally aod
only lost radio ctmtad at
the moment of tbe crash.
He said' visihi!fty in. Stockholm was poor and there
was a risk of ice forming
on the .wings of planes, but
added that this usually posed less .of a danger to
turbo-prop aircraft than to
other types.
This crash was Sweden's
worst since November
1964, when a domestic airliner crashed while landlContioued on pale 4)

Talks begin in Cairo on
Euro-Arab dialogue

f
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Amio calls for OAU Defeoce
Commiss·ioD meet 00 Zimbabwe

He urged that the OAU
and
those wishing mao
jority rule in Zimbabwe
should act speedily
and
should not be preccupied
with who should or would
lead an independen t Zimb_
abwe.
The top' priority,
he
said, was Zimbabwe's total liberalion and
Africa
should. "voId total di~s
ion over the question.
President Amin
said
.the armed struggle should
continue and claimed tbat
Rhodesian Prime Minister
Ian S";'lth was using
the
adjournmen t of settleme.
nt talks in Geneva to "eorganise and ,arm t he for_

an

MANILA, Jan. 16, (Re.
uter).- Singapore Prime
Minister Lee Kuan yew
f1rrived in Manila today for
a five-dllY unofficial visit
for talks with President Ferdinand'Marms on regional
cooperation, informed. sa>
urces ~d.

..

ro-Arab summit,. schedu.
led for Cairo in
March,
and cooperation with African states generally.
A third ·subject, although not officially on the
agenda, is renewal of the
mandate fOl' the Arah pea.-keeping force in Lebanon for another s,ix mo_
nths.
It is the fioancial aspect
of this question which will
concern delegates
most·
The first allocation of 90
million dollal'S was only
three-quarters covered.
Libya withdrew its con_
tingent from the
force.
BUt o~rvers said the issuo might be referred to
the Arab League Council
which is scheduled to me.
el in March.

Young calls
for training

of So.uth
African blacks
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16,
(Reuter).-Andrew Young,
the US Ambassador-<lesignate to the United Nations,
called yesterday for the
United States to begin training South African blacks
to take over administration

of the country once there
is majority rule there.
There should be a plan.
right now, to train leadership to be able to run
South Africa onCe majority rule comes', Young
said in a television inter..

view recorded for broadcast today,.
Young, himself a black,
-said the training . muld be
given to the few black South African students noW
living in the US:
He also said he favoured
US financial support for
an independent hlack
wspaper in South Africa.
.

nel-

.

Egypt, Jordan for resumphon
of Geneva Mideast conference

AMMAN, 16,
(·Reuter).
--Egypt and Jordan ycsterday called for a resumption of the Geneva Mid/ die East conference and
said 1977 should be a year
of peace in the region.
A joint statement issued

here and ill Cairo at Ihe
end of tbree days of talks
in Egypl between King Hu·
ssein and President

An\Y~

ar Sadat, also said the Palestinians should have the
right to establish an independent state.
It said the Palcstinian

rael refuse to deal with it.
According to thc joint
statement President Anwar Sadat and the .Kingwho arrived home

yester.

day--<liscussed the recent
developments in the Mid·
die Easl ahd stressed the
need for United A.ah efforts "in order to achieve
o just peace in the

area

on the basis of full Israeli
withdrl\wal from occupieJ'
Arab territory.
They said:

"Palestinian

(PLO) shoul!! be represented at the reconvened Ge-

legitimate rights.
including the right to establish
an independent political
entity, should be restored".
The statem'ent said King

neva conference as :an inde.

Hussein welcomed a

pendent party on the same
footings as all Ihe others
taking part.

by President .Sadat
thaI a formal link sho\lld
cxis.t between Jordan and
the futurc Palestinian sla·
teo
But tbe King Il)ade it
clear Ihat any such link
should be freely decided by
the Palestinian and Jordanian people.
AFP adds:

Liberation

Org$.nisation

The conference met

bri·

efly in December 1973, with the Unitd Stlltes and
the Soviet Union as co-clt,
ailJllen. "wt, Jordsn and
Israel att~nded it. But the
PLO was not invited and
the United States and Is-

po~al

pr~

King Hussein and

Presi-

dent Sadat appealed in their communique

to

the

Gulf states to oonsolida,te
their financial
backing
for the "Battlelield" nations in line with the stra·

tegy fixed at thc October
1974 Arab summit meeti~g
in Rabat. TheY,.also agreed
on the importance of

role Jordan must
any United Arab
w~Jl

the

play

in

action. as

as at a resumed

Mid·

dIe East peace conference
at Geneva, the cnmmuni-

declared.
Sources in Cairo empha.
sised that no decision was
taken during talks between
King Hussein and President
Sadal on the eventual form
of Ihe new Palestinian state. This 'decision must come
from Ibe Palestine National
Council (Parliament) at a
, meetng irf Cairo at present
scheduled for the end of
February, the sources said.
at
The ~wo leaders me!
Aswan. a winter resort on
th~ River Nile.
qu~
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T'H'OUGHT
(Brinsley Sherd.n)

pROMISE FULFILLED
uary 30th. Th'e ·LoY. Iir,
"gah will make final scrutiny of the constitution
of the Republic and will
approve it.
The unqualified support
of the people and their
jubilations'on the cOnv"
ening of Loya Jirgah. i,
a sign of exemplary
unity and solidarity shown by the peoJlle of AfghaniJstan for their leader. National unity as
the President and Prime
.. Minister has also stress·
ed on" numerous occas. ions, is the foremost requirement for a n.tion·s
onward march to progress, prosperity and national resurrection.
The revolution of 26th Saraton was the revelation
of the long cherished dream of the people of Afghanistan. It was solely
inspired by the people
and realisation of its
objectives is the realisation, of. the aspirations
of the people .of Afgh.nistan. In order. to score
unlimited success, wide
scale public participation in h.ndling the nB.tional .ffairs is neces·
sary.
The last ·three and a half
years of the Republic h.-

ve seen coloss.1 tasks
.chieved. Gigantic steps
for economic and social
development have been
taken and the flrst seven
years economic and social development plan of
the state is off to • con, fident start. In the short
period sillce its establishment the Republic has
accomplished what was
seen as impossible few
years ago. We now bo.st
a progressive land reforms law. education.1 . ref,
arms, 'natlonalisatlon of
banks in the interest of
the nation. graduated income tax law. investment Jaw I administrative
reforms, campaign against graft and nepotiism and
many other
headways.
But as President· said in·
this year's 26th Saratan
speech tbat past models
and examples are not
standards upon wbich
we judge our actions and
efforts today. The people of Afghanistan need
concerted efforts for the
realisation of national
aspirations' and the objectives of tbe revolution
which is to create a pro&-]
perous society keeping
in view intrinsic national
values and convictions.

AFGHAN
PRESS
_.
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper discusses nation..I unity and national success. National . unity, the
paper says. is tbe f'1rst and
foremost requirement for
a nation's onward march to
progress and prosperity.

tlves of the nation wiU came to Kabul for final debates; and 'approvlU of the
constitutio:n and open up
a new chapter in -national
endeavours for buildiJlg a
new, secure; self-respecting,
self·reliant. and prosperous Afghanistan.

anal convention as an epoch-making event.
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But ~ven .tJ1e moat cur_
sory f1!ading of this Am_
erican management expert immediatley' show.s·that
every ope of these "well.
known 'factS" is pure my.
tho

.Carter may talk' tough with Vorster
There are already signs
that PresideDt--elect Jim_
my Carter'S{ Democratic
administration will
take
a considerably harder line
against South Africa's apavt,heid policies tban' did
the last: two Republican
adminiatrations jn Washi.
ngton.
Under Nixon and ·Ford.
United.. States policy tow_
ards South Africa
was
low-key and soft. with a
decided remoteness from
the more ':'lilitant oppon_
ents of apartheid.

By Donald Woods
ounced himself
impres&ed with the "careful log.
ic" of Biko and described
him as a moderate in search of meaningfUl chan..
ge as a solution to South
Africa's problems,
This
must haVe jolted Pretor.
ia, which regards Biko as
one of the most dangerous
left .wingers in the country. with a disqUietingly
large national follOWing
among young ,blacks..

Whe.Q, Henry ~inger
jetted·into l'rl!toria last
tieptember to start
the
baH !l'Oliing wwards toe
GepCVll talks on Rilodesia
it was. noticed that he co.
nf/!lTed quring .his
visit
witb:more than 20 of p("
1me Minister JohD Vorster"s more !'acceptable" cr_
itics-but me.t not a single repreSj!Dtative leader
of. the black. masses who
reject VOIlSte:r's Bantustan policie. completely.

::~~~~r:.Dd

tion in Africa by so app_
earing to condone racial
irijustlce.
His messag!! to Pretoria
is therefore' plain.disman.
tIe apar~heid 0': forget abo
out Western cooperation.
In consequence. the Vorster government
could
well be boist with its own
plan. For many years
it
has built up an abnormal
dread of Communism am_

ong its supporters
and
reasured them that South
Africa remains firmly in
the Western camp-and
now it is going to have
to explain why that camp
does not
want it UDder
present
circuml>tances.
TlUs POSe6
headacllies
and why South
Africa
will have 10 face the dreaded 'foe alone and friend_
less.
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Thia.ol!tot:yi·tlll1s 1abOut· gOhuP t<i.to~tll1a~.th~'·, pamPlaiet....
the·liKiment ':.:SJ(,~ (~.*. To.usi!d:rto,·breU..t4....-jull!!1f> by '~<1~he,w• .,to ~ W."ijl_:za ~:.. old._
the-exciting-love,.ot.MIi!-:· ~new,.yellr:bl'~t~n,""one.- AmU"Ali SIlar'!iaWaii'l!'!d ..iD~)••,:. .
! '1'. ,"' "
with.-apecial ).~ hia .fatbRi,~atdaYl'his,fl thOu&ht~ •. litt1e:.llmcivrep4,
la Mahm~r a ·'~UJllt..tul< of. hIS -aonneta-~~ ~.or:,· a nuinbl!r of"'~~~hls.
.~ .. JdDa.Jil~et'd By·breakin&~the:-J~e731'
. . lath""'~.conen:o.- .led, .
.
dent with. ~'''gj'i'l ?f at-lilgh..· the..~c!'Si<il:J: ,He' ~u' pr.a1_ ..' t0ri~~' OOkh-:spbk'ir ab- He
"
.
. rar. all!Nunced ~tbat-elld,-of, th~ tulaled him,-and said.
"For' you ·it ia'
desire
er atrat-'fimlly. ~ ~ seti· and· applau~ea'
1l1,lh·:.olit' ~e -prellenl:e' tl~. Hur•.· . chi~~;~'- ~. 'MIZari. peribd of. rest£nc~
to make me,a brideJl1'!lOl11"~
cured4n'Heralt'a~.th~ time'.. Q~e.r. poets . to~ l"l!CJ.teli a~ .:AlI·s :tomb. ,in . B~. 'Sh . . . . ., ' .
lICe
"My son.- MuI1Bh. MaIr
And for me .too it is a gr•.
~f Sultan H~ID' ~alq4-' the~. poems o~e:..bl ·one ~en' Mawlalla ·1.l\rt',read . and'~~' by
Mullah" Mabmad. Jan•. mad.JB/l. I am::gl8d to see' eat, hope to form.a family.
"\i;?;-~.
Uke... many-othenj,Iett'.hls·r .. that'. you _have,' filliahed· But:we are-.. poor people.
Ia•. a ~Urid.. Ki!'1(. . at. and ~acl! of th"ffi)~Cj!I~ed. hlS ..work entitll!cL.· . "the, . nex ...,
whose tImeS He'fllt. "-., ~ad a prize.'
' ,,'
hlsto~ of M~·.,Sbarif.~'· 'A ~:W~:th ... home:town Gazar,.· 10 your studies withe honour. No bOdy ,wlII·' consent to
.'
..
...\
,
AU .tlie ·audlepCe ..pr4jseci . 'f1ou~_ . : t81..of go to Takhti-8afar;'a pl.ce- Now. myr,greater.hope is ,giving'his daughter free to.
l?rospered and ftoUt1~ed,
m aU sphe~es of cult'!re
.At We ..encLJP1!"aja,·Ab-. the. ,king. ~d.,the,.author, the nil" ;;~, ..... , .. tart., where.,th/!B!l··.. celebDtion to see'you dreIoed,-with a a penirlless.youth
like.
~d educa~lOn, a~ era ~h_ dullab Mp.rwa1id_apnQ)1.\I•.• for J,thi;s:..valuable., work... an
.'
,
. . 'I. was were>.held" ..:He W8B'>.wa1JL, groom's dreilll."
me."
Ich. ~~ wItnessed.. ~at. ced,.thall'_the_grad,uates.~f. At_the.rlll!d.Qf the ceremo-, of '.";.",
'., ,lunity,. ing alo,og_:on the edg~('of
Mullah, MaimWi
who
lCohtlnul!llb,on palJeA)
pohti'Cians. 'I!~ets; dllSlgJl,' Gawhar~ShJld.>8chool, were nie.s:AJ'n4- Ali Sher Naw.., of a~~hel~a. an avenile. He turnecb'--l.~02*~«~~iClO<~)lOC~~OCloQilQiOOCIiOl*)oOC~~~'
~rs ~d launa~ 'l;\ke .Am-, waiililg ..to bll ,~.r!l\lJt~ ,all, •. all .suggested ,~hat "in or- rava.:o§~~~. the. west. an.d' proceedfl
,
Ir All,Sher, Nllwau,,·J\bdul,.1 audlence.. :I:he..~il'fl9th a-: del:.lt<t"prov~de.-the.meanst: ing to B'aIkll"in ttle month on towards, Khyabari. 'rhD
.
Rahaman"Ja~,~) bthe-..plealaJillt face,pe.l1IJlitted the, for..·ther pe~pler to ·kno",. of Hoot...Mullahi ~ahmad was a vast plain all coverrs.. '.I:he .h¢adm, ,glyen to
graduates.- to,the court;.. more.,aboutc' the..-Tomb: of who waS ~\len~ standing ed with lush green grass.
thlSthnlling.1 st~ry;·wIlj.t. . One.by .001l. they..,paid...res- the·-4th.,(Zalipli."((l~,Jslam·,in in a coraer of the' 'great The breeze of the spr~g
ten by Shamsuddjp.:Zarellf pect",tb the"mpl18rchvwho.: Baik1i;levery-yeatr;.on ·the" hlll~ and listened
every
season and the
pleasant
IndIJs1;rial Developme nt Department needs 12
Se.diqi. is half'Jof tht ',hea-. gave. ~wards to. every one new year's day, when gr,.... thiJI(t ..11O'.chelliahed· the air had aroused,.a spenial·
dl10e of a soogi"Beya ke. aDd whGo showed. tenctem... andt!O\Is: cell!bJatioaSl' are.~, hope to join the, caravan feeling in him. He reme. items fire fighting equipment. Local and foreign
burem· ba Mazar MUlla ess to all. Orte 'Of -the a~u· l)1ade to mark 'the' begino- next ye8l:1 . '
ml>cred the last new ye- firms who can supply sh ould come to Block No. I
(604) 3-2
Mahmad 'Jan,
still the. dents who had a ·thlck ing of the new. year. and
ar's day whe" hapPy and rf'ader Shah Mina.
most popular ,and the most beard I a!id'l .was.dre~.e sinlEi thls.-day.ICOftespoJUisI: The firs~. Wedneaday af- successful. dressed
with
attractive' song all over with a long robe..."ttracted· to the beginning of the. ter the new year's' day is the robe awarded to him
the country, The story'it_ the attention. of the~King term', of,·AIL as the ·caliph. an. Qth.e~ day which is celsel~ is still told in' its (01. who..lIsked hltn what .was at lslam,:.caravansJ should. ebr",ted,:by .th!!c~ople of
kloric manner to the en-' his name. The YOUlli-,gra_ be·.arrange.i.to go ,to, visit·, Herat, On .ttil~ day called
thusiastic list!!ners of He. duate. bowed to him and Balkh and see.the cerem-.. Souri. Wednesday. all the
rat, So its English versiop said.,
onies of hoisting· the ,ban· peopl!!,.young .and. old pro·
wh~ch is translated by N.·
"YOIir..Majesty,••!ny narne
ner:on the tomb, so .that. ceed..tow.ards, grass. cover~.it-.
Sahraii and published in . is Mah'mad.. Jail.: and. I they. ,all ",.y,.pray.:fc;u·. the.. ed grl'.en plains. This celKolklore magazine will. come from Gazargah Sha- prollP/:ri.ty and. Willi. beiJIg., ebrJltlon.too is. the, traditino doubt, interest ·the .re. rif."
of the patlan and the pea,. bnal celebration . remain_
aders of people~s liter.tuThe,king,gave him his pie. This. is p8rticularly ing from..the.!lme:of ancireo
award and assured smil- speculative becau~
on ePt Aryans. One. ofthe
THE SHORTEST ANDMOST CONVENIENT,
ROUTE FROM KABUL
lingly:
this. day all the ,greell_.fie-· practices on this day is to
TO EUROPE, AMERICA AND JAPAN LIES THEOUGH
THE SOVIET
"Naw.Roz" or new year's
"You are already a MUI_ Ids .are covered with red
break a, clay jug. Every
UNION.
day has. alway..; /through lah, and ·.,you·· should
be tulips.
body used to drop a coir
AEROFLOT'S NEW COMFORTABLE TV-1M
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
In the' fug and then break
centuries. been dear and called mullah' 'Mahmad
SERVICE. SPEED. COM FORT AND TRADmON AL RUSSIAN HOSPITThis proposal ..was relte. it· In days of Aryans, they
pleasant for our people. Jan."
. \" WILL MAKE YOUB AlRTRIP PLEAS ANT AND
He bowed. again and said, rated. by all and it was used to flll' the -jugs with
Joyous celebration on this
MEMORABLE.
day, on. the first day. of "This is a great honour planned for the next year grapes and, other frui t
that big caravans should and food in order to be
the sprmg season, has al- . for me Your Mbjesty.'!
leave Herat for Balkh, to kept safe to be eaten durways been' ,the b\!gillning
At the end of the rew.
celebratCj the new . year:s
ing the winter which was
of active days of the ye_
ard giving
ceremonies day. around the tomb of the time for· r.est:- 10 the
af.
with the 'students of Gaw- !the .. 4th Caliph ,of. Islam
beginning of the. spring
That day too was
the hal' Shad. school JamLan_ Hazrati .Ali. The name of when the- conteut;s' of jugs
were consumed 'and the
first of Hamal. the new nounced .that Maulana Ab-_ the..village Khairan was
then changed to Mazari
jugs were empty they
when poets. dui Ghafour Lari _wished
year's day.
scientists. men of knowL to say some thing about.a
edge, Amirs B/ld Beg-Iar_. pamphlet he had Written
begis were all accepted an. recently. Wheo the gt'\'.t
audience in the court of king permitted him, Mau.
BY A REPOR'l\ER .
the great. monar.ch. They lana Lari got..up- and. saicl.
were waiting ,passionlltely "Today it.-is the -'fi.rst- day
So far twenty-1me stu. lack training: at- ho~ are
to presCJlt their -congratu. of the.spnng...tQeJUst.~ay, dents haYe 'graduated fro bes(.,.lSuited to partil;lpate.
lation's to the.:iY.~t· ruler _ ~ t h ,: .new· year.. ..sUl~ -om-the .paintings- and -sc- in .the._cOllrse•.We11..traillDBP. KABUL
of KhurllSBJl' and to take tune..=JJlLthe.·pe-. ulpturiJlgctounes- of, the· ,ed teacbers and... instruetopart in the celebration and ople_ ~f Khur.asan. celebOl_... Fine-·,Arta-Department. 'of rs are teachin&.in the .co.
ARB. TASHKENT 14-00
ceremopies pf ,new year's tc thts..day..every· year..! t he-1l41ilistry'-<lf Informal-... urses of tbe dePartment.
ion"andi-eultu=-Present!y·
The.depaxtment runs. tho
day. Warm and sincere with, fea sts_B/ld..g1l-yety.
DEP. TASHKENT 15.16
chats were on when the
"Bu~ sinoe.· the. time·:. 120'-' students .are ·enrolled ree paillting"snd sculptorARK. MOSCOW
lUO
curtain was lifted and the when Sultall JBaiqara;~the in the~omI-· course-.·osa- ing..coulJi.es.in which more
With
immediate
conoec
tion
to
many
major
Euro
pean citi....
aide on duty announced:
great ~in~''WlISJa':MiDjater~' id -Yo\l6\tf 'Kohzad"incbar.. than .12O' ..students are .enAll
times
Jocal.
ill -t1le
--of Khairan ge--of the·-Ft=-Art.I·-Dep~· rolled. The..duration of. ~a..
"His Emperial Majesty, J had·,elwa:l'S. cherished· the·· ar'tmeet ip·1in ·~telIview-- ch CO.l1l8e,is three
years.
For further in~ormatiQn please contact: AEROF LOT Office.
the just Monarch Sult}1D hope of writing.-'a pamph- witb"'l:he Kabul Timerr.
andlast lYear _the first ba.
Baiqarai is approacring:"
let· about.. it. N.o)oV I hav,,"
The-·D!!partment of Fine: tch of 21 students gradu_
Silence filled the air o( fulfilled thlsL hope.·
And.' ~was -opened·in ,the', ated from he department
the great ball Every body SiDce •today the new year's framewt>rk.
~inis~f
whQ were 'given ~ertific
(217) 20-17
stood up and after a short daY~I'I1!!8P"nda.to the·oc_" InfounatiOll~'''and..Culture- ates on the 'basis of ·wbich ..
momep.t tbe great Timur, . casion of Ali's succession-- in ..1973 witkJ<thedl!Jn-- to they are now working in
ed Monarch arrived. Amir to the seat. of caliphate Of provide,..·traifting--grollhd-· various··organisations
in
Ali Sber Nawaii his.lear. Is18lJl" and. the", people ·of for "yeunlf"lirt1"tI.. ·paiJote1's· . public and private sectors.
ned minister was ,"ccomp- BalIth."gather·m the "plain', anlIu'SCu1ptore·-an.i-. to upgOn Satarday J "tIuary
anying him.
of Shadyan~of Khairan, to rado the. fine- Brj;s"staPd-: 8th an exhibition of wocelebrate theo<:1ay .. on the'" arei-· in the' cellOtry. The" rks- of George·S.nd a well
, Whell the King sat on green floot- ef1uewiT'gro. ' deperoC>ment·ftD,been very" known' French' dramatists·
his throne. Nooruddln.Ab. wn"gra"""Ylth red- tulip's, succel58ful"·ip..·its 'JObjecp;' and shor·t-story writer was'
I
Industrial Development Department has received an offer for thirtydul Rahman . Jami;
It,he' on ·it: I think-1t· woU1d~be'- ves'-80 J-ar. It' admits ·inte-· held at the French CultI five
seat bus for Afs. 559.000 from Motor Service Company. Local and forgreat poet and scholar of a gonet·idea to PI'e5eD1; thi.s ' rested '3"'UD~'meD ana.·wo. ural Centre which was ateign firms who want to proVide at lower price should. come on January
Herav ,who<aino~.ibe hu~. pamph~'to 'your :Majeo~' me.. and-·trains-1;bem to tended by a large number
i20 to the office in Block I Nader Shah Mina.
(603) 3-3
ndreds of poets 'aod scho: ty'oll' t1tis ,.d.y...· ';J.1le-<King" beoomevproficieft't'.Bculpt-· of students and intellec- I !
lars -was favoured'and-en_ praised,··Mawlllna cand> or·". ora 1Ulct.painterrsl 0f-course-" tuals_ and some of the fa""'..+ +.
.., ..""'. "",,,,,,,,. ""'..""' ""'..""'..,.,.. ""'..""'..""'..""--'.""'
""'..""'. "" ""'..+...""--'.""' ""':.,...•,..
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THROUGH THRUSSR

Cultural. news round'. up

-OFNS.

Senator Clark aLso add_
ressed some. blUnt criticilk ,;
lOS. o~ apartheid to an au.
dience in Lesotho during
a speech in which he served notice that the Carter
administration would not
view racial oppression in
Souh Africa with the same
detachment as the .Ford
and Nixon . administrati~
ons.
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with
him at length Clark p.ron.
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HEYWAD:
The daily 'Heywad iD yesterday's· issue comments
on the improverqents . souFor th... Vorster government
ght in the administration
whieJ'· ..cares considerably
of justice. and efficiency of
whaf the White
·House
ihe judiciary system of tbe
and Congress think of its
The revolution of Afgh·
ANIS:
nation.
• Tbe three most import; policies. The South Afrianistan in 1973 revealed
The daily Anis also deThe High. Judiciary Co- aDt of these leaden;
are cans basically relly . on
the degree of singlemind- votes its editorial to com- uncil bas taken effective Nelson Mandela... f!.obert the hope of AmericaD aid
edness. and finn unity of ments on the massive citiz- measures to improve the Sobukwe· and .Steven': Biko
against
foreign
ambi.
Afghan peopies. The citiz- ens' march in Kabul in functioning of courts, and
Maridela·and Bj,ko Wllre
tlons in southern Africa.
ens of the Republic of Af- support of the ideals of the qualifications. of the prison. the latter
under Clark has made' it plain
ghanistan. togetber witb the revolution of Afghani&- judges.
. detention .without
trial. that such an Amancan id.
tbe enlightened leadership tan, and welcoming the co. and Sobukwe was. under enlifi.cation with .the 'hatof the revolution, are now nvening of .the first Loya
Investigations have eff, banning ordera. <restricting ed apartheid policies is out
forging abead in building Jirgah of the Republic.
ectively identified' loopho- him to
the Kiniberley of the' question' and. ·that
new· foundations for ecoThe proclamation of the
les in the way justice is area-but there is little the United Stl!tes would
nomic. progress and nation- Rep",blic, as the President administered. llJId remeddoubt that the U.S. Secre- never risk further aliena_
al prosperity.
sald more than once; was a
i~1 actions taken. The jubeginning. Tbe revolution dicial training centre h.d tary of State could bave
The grand march. in Ka· set the stage' for the kind
developed into a valuable
gained aceOf
bul last Thursday of citiz- of changes which are es&- centre of research and traThe
coptrast petWeen
.
.
..
'Jens displayed the unqu.- ential for sieady prog- ining exposing graduates
Iified support whicb the ress; . tnd offering our citi- of Faculty of Theology and
the approaches of. the ,FoWhile the United Nat!. line with the outside woThis and the other expected concessions are be.
people give to tbe leader of zens the opportunities they lslamic Law. and Faculty' rd and Carter adminilltra.. . ons-sponsored Law' of the rIa.
the reVOlution, and the jub- lacked in the past.
tlonS was_ already Ilvident Sea conference.aimed at
Two· other
landlocked iog seen as a reflection of
of Law and Political Scien~
. i1ation on convening of tbe
The last .three and half ces to practical side of thwhen Car~er's clo~ .adyi&- achJe.ving an equitable di_ West African States, Ni.
the growjng 'UIl~nlt;and.
fn-st Loya Jir'gah of the years. were mainly years of eir future jobs. Court proer all African affaus. Se_ stnbution of the rl!SOur. ger and Upper Volta. cou- ing and co.operation amRepublic or'Afghanistan for preparations although they ceedings are published on nator Dick Clark. gained ces of tb:e world's oce~_ Id benefit soon from simi_ ong members of the franfinal scrutiny and approval were also years of gigantic a regular basis to serve as permISSIOn to see all three
(st,utters ?n, West Afr.- lar arrangements 'with ne-' cophone West
African
steps for economic and so·
of the national charter.
guidelines for judges. and of the~ leaders.
can· co un triC1i are p~oving ighbouring couDtries. the Economic Community and
cial development. Now. we as sources for college studHe COnf~d fo~ thr..... ~hat s~cb an Ideal IS not former with Bepin (form- the larger Ecooomic Com.
The leader of the revol- enter a new phase in our ents and interns enrailed hours m p~vate WIth BI- ImpOSSIble to attam.
erly Dahomey.).· Togo and munity of West African
ution in his address last national life. The promul- in the Judicial Traininl1
ko. the brlliant
aJ-yearAs one Of the problems Nigeria. and, the
latter States.
July promised to the na_ gation of the constitution
Centre.
old founder of the black facipg the conference
with the Ivory Coast. Fi_
tion that the constitution
of the Republic ushers in <\D
conscIousness. movement to get an agr~ot wbl_ sh will have to play ar
Meanwhile. another wac
. of the .RepiJblic wilJ be era of more intensive effThe paper noles that ju&- 10 SOUth Afnca and one ch would enable landloc- increaslog role as a prot_· In.ing has been sounded
promulgated before the end orts for national develop- tice is tbe basis of social
of 1355. The nation wei· ment and socio.economic life. and the laws promulg- of the most articulate and ked.nationa to obtab.... a ein sources for the region . that Africa could be .dep_
of rived of its fisheries reso_
charismatic leaders ip that sbare . of the seas' riches. paljticularly in view
comed with the greatest change.
ated by the Republican re- country.
the
accardi-reached
.betw.
the
cattle
losses
suffered
urces. The reminder'comsatisfaction tbe presidentigime. along with impr.oveeen
'Mali
and
Senegal
is
by
,the
Sahel
nations
in
es
'in an articte in The Gaal announcement and tbe
The people of Afghan- ments in functiOning of the
Clark had gained the re_ of co!l8lderable sigplflcBn. the recent seven-year dr_ bia's ~ogressive Ne~
go"emment statement on istan are looking forward to courts, 'are prime examples..'
ough,'t.·
.per which c1aims.,that"foconvening of tbe Loya Jir- thtl" gathering in Kabul of of the leadership's concern luctant perIIl1N1oD of the ceo
ste
:
g?vernment
to
see
.
Under
this:
Mali
is
being
Senegal'&
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tions. Soon the representa- nation aDd see this n.tI· . lic.
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I
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Love gulds the scene lind women guide the pIal-

The promulgtaion of a pragressive and democratic
constitution was promised to the nation by the
le.der of the revolution
soon after the proclamation of the Republic in
Afghanistan.
In the,light of this promise
m.de by the founder of
the Republic in his address to the nation and
.the continued efforts of
the state to translate' every word of it into action,
the nolJle people of Afghanistan have thrown
then- full weight in
suppOrt of the ideals
of
the
Republic of
Afgh.nistan. The 'Grand
March' held last weekend in support of the
Loya Jirgah representati. ves' elections in Kabul
and its woleswalis is.
milestone in, the history
of our nation and categorically reaffirms the
faith of the people in
the Republic's policies
and the national leader.
The e1ectioos to Afghani&tan's supra-parliamentary
body. which is a unique
institution and national
convention are in full
swing in the provinces.
Loy. Jirgah representatives will begiA their
historic .meeting--un Jan-
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Sh:;;"P;ilk~;;~:to ~h~e; tho:aki~;ts

,Australia,. with the Iar_
gest sheep population in
tne world,' uses she!!p al.
1Il0st wholly for mea~ and
wool production, but
a
research te~ is pow ajm.
ing at t h e esta,bl'shmc
I
nt
of an Australian
sbel!p

~~e~::'~'based at the
New :>outh· Wales Stat,e
Depart;meilt Of Agriculture's Ha~kjlSbury Agncultural College 'at Richolld.
64 km (40 miles) west of
-,_
Sy....ey.
The \ college's tutor
iD
food
tecbnology.
Gliry
Vaughan,' said there app.
eared to be considerable

but

aimed at showing A.wW:.a~ establilibe.t. in fat
lamb
han fat lamb. pr04= producing. .areas.~ A team
how .sheep, .raised. for. mUk with semi.traIler. vehicles..
as well as meat_can. be a pormbJe..yards and
vats_
viable .altepu\t~ sou.tce...Qf. could .process farms
in
ipcome. We estiJwlte j;hllt: tWll. .
s h eell CQ~ w:e.up,.tQ.__ As. one area dries
up
half ca litr~ of nillk.:l:ach . they. wou1d...move to an-
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Afghan Tourist Organ ;i.sation (ATQ)' has recei ved an offer for four Rlis-;+,
-1876 in France. A film '+.'sian Waz and 8 Volga cars [rom Commerical Consulaw of USSR Embassy in,+',
was. also screeped on the '~., Kahui to delivered at Hairatan Port.
.+.
life of the writer and dr_ '.'
Businessmen. local
and foreign firms who
want to provide at lower ¥
amatist at the centre's au.. .+.'price should send
thl:irapplications by January20 to the Accounting Sec-';t::
ditorium..Besides the ph- '.;.ition of ATO and be present on the same date for bidding. Specifications'
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"
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gnif,jicant!y in yield,' and do.in ·wookprod1lcing. ar_ . interpretations from
the It:
we have foum!. that ,Aust~ eas," be said..
stories, tales, and eharac- II
ralian. crossbred. sheep are
Healthy ewes, with te.. ters which the author had' It
better. t!l8l1.. AU$tJ:al,jan
ats which. ~g .*aight created. The paintings we. . • .
A81~cultural, Develop me~t Bank of 'Afghanilsta~ has received offers for~
merines. Borller . Leiceli.ter gb:wJ!. would'~e . culled re the works of some of •
d
I
F
II
and Dorset cross. ,b....p are from'a flook for milkihg'
d
Id' t'
tires and spare parts of In ian and EDg ish
ord tractors 3000 from Chopra.
the renowne wor ar ISExport Co. of lpdla andfor Intersigma water pump spare parts from ComVelilli~l!IlI¥"In;u~.!'" .. ~·poteatiaU"The ewllS wo~ld '\)S. t.
It merical Consulate of Czechosolovak Embassy
inKabut.
.
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Individuals. local
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the~"arlll"aapa,~" untU!" 1ililJtjl!. ".
....
KhoII",GuI. Z8lIIan and.-dIla.
the ~ : ; : ':,.:" '1'Iil!;·~e-:i&·a8S0·'· t haed::~M.-r·of tbe compo.
The Government Printing Pr~ss has received
an offer from
CORREX
V8u84 Hld·.""tb';'~. '- witJ:nl commercial - daiqi- _"_l""epllled bY.the
Company of Fedenl Repu..bhc of Germany fa: fourHand Proff Press; Size
··..~.. ''''''·'je· i~ AAlt· .the", ~'!,-4b1MI"I'.
lI&
,Tbe." "50-:-70 cm. each at. DM 10.721.00 to be deh~eredand Insut:ed upto Kabul. It
~rs c:;:;;r:.-o~.e~~h:~ ~~ o~:ttu • ~l;::;'~~ ..
w,.·netP.H..
'1Ire
~.If Local and foreign fUl;I1.s who can prOVIde the. above at low,:r pnce.
proteiIJ from,theiJ',own re- ' no drawback.
~ dle'if'fOi~:'oultltf!Jci8l 'Via-~ b"'adeaat\hrvuglr iadiG 1ft· 81'!"'Uld come to the Secre tanat on 5 February whIch IS the blddmg
source.;
supply,
bil1ty,,·
the ~al program.-am- MI'
_
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'Co operatives could be Australi8l1 Sour=;
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•
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• - . , .
h
GOVERNMENT PRINTING ·PB.E8!1'
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particular are ni.akinS¥IlL.
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Railway union calls off,
its strike In Sri Lanka

4

O
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FAO CUTS BACK
ON ITS EXPERTS

Scientific management
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Sri Lanka
proclaims new
maritime limits
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v·/ E:A THE R
Skies will -remain ~Ioudy
thrOdghOUt t~· country .
wi tb . preiipi tatios in some
parts,
'n!mperature Kabul:
Maximum:'O C.
Minimum: -9 C.

$,. . . . .

: "any"stteiirpt to~un ~irie",~ ~~"'1l!1;~r~_.,acc~r.0"
~peaklng.f.Irst 10' a,nllll-.
~ , peate' effort~·jii)lll.e'~'P1il1~ ~ ,was -cobcrlld~' In. first ,ro- onally. teleVIsed meeting at
\~. ppine'south' ,- ," . ,~'.' .'. ,.,~ < uhd 'or .tlIJlc'!~h~I!llast"~'cltI"· 'tbe presidel)tll'1 stu~y.room;·
,,- '. . A ~poke~in;'et.: :tor, ,ortile, ,th i~. 1"~iP?!l:. !t-' ~c0nd"rfl"
MNLF sp6kesman ,?r. FlI" I'MNLF:' spearheall of ui~ ,und :of neg,o~tltt~~.~8' '19 ... rouk 1Vf0haad Hus~el,!, told
i
four-year.old southern Ph-' be 1I~ld.. &;lsO In' thtlf Lib- ~arcos 'he ,was brmglng ~
IJippine Muslim revolt for
yan capiUl next Feb, 5. to hIm, to .. hIS wife and firs.
self-rule, gave the promise
iron' out :detaUs. of a final lady,: oM";', Imelda ~~rcos'
to'Marcos at a meeting bepeace.'settleme'!t. to end snd to "all dur Eili~ino
tween the President and ·tlle
the rebelllon th'8~ haa dalbrotbers, lll'eetings from
,,.
~ed an estimated
16,000 MNLF· Cilairm,a!" Nur MI~
MNLF group at the Mala~arl, who, is ·helieved to be
canang preside"tIal palace.
hves. .
.
President of Secondary Education Department of Education Ministry Dr. Abdul Wahid MalikYar
addressing the opening seS sion of the seminar for English language teach."... (See story p.age' 1).
The eight-man. rebel grMarcos on his. part told ,n the Middle East..
/
oup was part Qf 17-member
the MNLF and the Islamic
Dr, Farouk said It was
.
livery' enoouraglng" to note
aun~h
that the positions of the
,
Philippine government and
the MNLF "are crystalising
•
in favour of 8 peaceful solution to this tragedy in
the so,ut~',
LAGOS, Jan. 16, (AFP).- Jause from the home crowd, 000 foreign visitors joinOther
.
unions,
afQlitaed
COLOMBO,
Jan,
16;
(ARegarding the ceasefire,
TO;KYO,
Jan.
16,
(AFP).
ing
Nigeriims
as
spectators
but the Ugandan. Egypti.
The long-awaited second
FP),- Railway unions in to the opposition Trotskyj.- Dr. Farouk said the MNLF
for·
the
dances,
debatcs,
.Japan
plans
to
launch'
an
and
Guinean
teams
got
world Black and African
drama, music and exhibiti- a stationary .satellite next Sri Lanka yesterady deci- st Lamka Sarna S~maja "wIll abide by Its· commitFestival of Arts and Cul- loud ovations from tbe
ons
which will continue un- mOll th to become the wor- dede to call off their 24- Party (LSSP1; the United ment. We shaJl take every
more thao 30,000 people
ture (FESTAC) opened
(UNP) , necessary step to gusl-d any
'til
Feb.
12.
Id's third nation to do so day strike' and called em National .Party
here yesterday with a four- crowded into ·the national
undennfIiing
the
Communist
Party,
to- attempt ..t
members
to
report
for
stadium.
following the ,Upited Sta.
hour colourful pageant by
TRIPOIJ Lij3YA, Jajn. tes and the Sov~et Union. work on Monday, the dea. gether with independent . this solution",
participating countries and
The march·past, opened
Marcos said he welcomcommunities fr6i11 all parts with the Ethiopian d~lega 16, I (AFP).- Malaysian
The National Space De- dline set by the govel'JUIl- unions, then struck in 5Ythe MNLF group "as
cd
Premier
'Datuk
Hussein
mpathy
with
the
rallmen
ent.
of the world.
velopment Agency (NS.
tion, who were seJeete'd as
arrived here thise morning DA), a quasi goveTJlffient·
The railmen's strike, be~' and made their own demo brothers" and that he was
the "star-natio~" at the
confident of the success of
.'
The march-past by 47 first world festival of Ne- for a' three-day official tal research institute, has 'gun on Dec. 22, triggered ands.
The government charged tile ceasefire.
nation'Sl contingents, wa- gro arts held 10 Dakar in visit, LibYll/l radio repor_ already, started its last- lltrike.s in other sec'tors.
He told the .group he had
ted yesterday
tched by nine African Heads
minute check for the laun. The rail men first asked for this was an attempt by not only ordered the miliOyyn and then continued
500 the LSSP and UNDP to to- tary to stop all aggressive
of State, was capped by the
with tbe other countries . He was greeted by Lib- ching llf a ,l3O-kilogram a salary advance of
inaugural speech of Niger· in English-l"nguage atph- yan Premier Maior Abdul satellite at its· space cent- rupees which they later pple it. The opposition said the workers were stri- operations but he had
ian Head of State LieuteSalam Jalloud,
er on Tanegashima ,lsland, changed to a loan.
abihcal order:
also withdrawn some of the
nant General Olusegun ObAt a press
cnnference, south of Kyushu, on Feb. 'rhey also submitted olher king for ~conomic reasons. military units stationed in
Up to 10 other countries
asanjo who described FES- or communities are expeet
Thill government mana. the south and pulled them
Hussein said that bis visit
demands.
TAC as an "appropriate op- ed to send contingents la- mainly aimed at strength- uary 13.
ged to bring the strike back to tbe north of the
portunity for black. and
aes"
The caali lion governme- under control by means country.
ter, to bring the total nu- enong "cooperation
The cylindrical satellite,
African peoples to consi- mber of participants to al,>- between the two count~
nt
conceded that loan de- of measures such as emer_
mea.suring 1.4 meters in
der their place on the
mand,
but thc rail men did gency laws· making strikou.t 15,000, with som~ 35,- ies.
1n order that the Islam ic
dIameter and one metre.
world scene.
I espond,
asking
instead
es
in
"essential
services"
and
MNLF representatives
tall. is designed to imprThe Nigerian contingent.
for a meeting with
the an off,ence.
Punishment could carry out tbeir task
ove
the
technology
needed
which featured cultural gr·
to place a satellite in a Transport Minister to dis_ included dismissal, impris. of supervisin the ceaseoups from throughout· the
onment, fines , and confis. fire, Marcos aid he had
stationary orbit and adi· cuss their demands.
19-state federation,
from
The
,~overnment reflbS_
. itary
cation of property. Press also ordetled the
ust the position of the sathe Masquerade dancers of
i • to provide th
ed,
saying
it
would
not·
censorship
was
also
inst
WIth
the
the Atlantic Coast Delta
teHite.
aDd
free
pas
all
security
have
talks
with
!trikers.
uted
t
.
shorlage
and
cutting
back
ROME,
Jan.
16;
(Reutarea to the northern warareas
in
the
south.
ge
to
all
on FAO aId projects, whiriors from the South Saha- er).-The UN Food and
The satellite is also desMarcos reiterated his thOrganisation ch include hundreds nf ad- Igned ttl test a number of
ra won the greatest app- Agriculture
anks to Ubyan President
visers.
(FAO) ended contracts tb·
instruments to bl! used in
.he was collcerned neither Col. Moamer Khadafy for
UNDP fmance for FAO· a communications satellite (Continued from Pllie 2)
is year because of a sbortthe
skill
for
adVll/lcement
with profits nor with cos- hosting and 'mediating the
planned projects m "1975 mcluding
age of cash, Director Genethe equipment to better, more highly sk. ts. His concern was what December negotiati9ns bet·
120
milhon
dollars
totaUed
ral Edouard Saouma said.
to keep: ~ll antena directed iIIed, more responsible we today would call "pro. ween the Philippine gov,
(Coota.oued Q'om pago 3)
and fell to 107 milhon last
The experts were maintowards Japan.
His father put his hand ly helpmg poor countries ~~il_~~ \: _.
and, above aU,
bigger ductivity" (a word unkn. ernment and the MNLF.
on his shoulder and said , to develop theIr food and
jobs, He insisted that no own 70 .years ago).
Far
year.
Japan also plans to have one be fired as a resul t of from peing .ll/l admirer of
The ceasefire is to be
"Do not worry, my son, agrIcultural schemes and
Aid tbis year IS expected
two
other
satellites
launin 13 southern
superyised
God is kind!"
to total between 100 and
but that attriUon and no- manageme!'l. Taylor was
become self-sufficient thched
into
stationary
posi.
by
a mlxed\ comprovinces
Mullah Mahmad rem- rough FA0aPlanned projects 107 million dollars.
rmal turnover be used to exceedingly critical of it.
mission composed of two
embered all this. For him financed by' the UN DeveSaouma told Reuter the tion by 'the United States place lbe workman ill an.
"Nine-Ienths of our trpgovernment representativit was the most important lopment Programme (UN- cut of 426 experts amount- National Aeronautic and other job in the
plant. uble !las been to.
br!Jlg es and two government reSpace
Agency
(NASA)
'ed to one-quarter of al1
thing to get married. At DP).
Again and'again, he str. those. on the management
later this year and anth- essed the need to eprich side tQ .do tbeir fair share presentafices and two MN-.
UNDP-fin"nced
adv160rs
UNDP IS suffering
home he had 110 one else
LF representatives for each
er early next year.
except his old mother to fering from a serIOUS cash at FAO.
jobs and work and to ma- of the work, and
only. province, or a total of 52
look after him, to prepare
ke them
bigger rather one-tenth of our trouble men. They will be assisted
his food. After all he too,
than eomine the~ to one has come on the 'workmen's by tlie representatives of
like all other young ml!n,
repeated operatioll.
And side. 1t
the Islamic conference "Co'
was in need of a woman
BELFAST, Jan. 16, (1\. Europe-Africa and Mid_ an, .who made a stopover he stressed the duty of
mmittee of Four" represso that to forget the pains FP).- Gunmen .seriously east-Africa runs.
here yesterday oil his way management to find Y'bat
He rep.eatedly, and with enting Libya, Saudi Arabll/ld worries of life by her wounded two mell
An lata spokesman dis_ to Bucharest and Prague, a man is suited for- and great bitterness, attacked ia, Somslla and Senegal.
here
side.
the accords called for tbe continuation then to make 6Ill'e that he the people in lop managelast night In separate sho- closed t.hat
While walking along oting incidents.
will go into effect on Ap- of close ecollomlc" politic· gets to <io this kind' of mellt who refused to pay
Kheyaban he was think.
One mll/l was shot outs· ril first for a limited one al and cultur,al COCJperation work, Taylor maintained • JrOTUr· IIIDre iban :the
ing, "how lucky he wou- ide a bar tbe other in.fr. year's time, pending tbe between 'India anet We.st that except for those few "going wage" and wbo op.
ld be if he could find a ont
of' super-market. approval of the governme-' GerJl1any as well as for capable Of work bUt un- posed "sl:ientific managehigh-level, reciprocal vis. willing to do it, there are ment" hecause a worker
good girl to marry her!"
Two bombs badly damag- nts involved.
"!Jl the month of Hoot," ed a service station and a
West Germany and Etb. Its. official sources anno- only "first.rate men," It under it will immediately
he though
"I would. big store in 'western Uls. iopia have not gIVen their unced yesterday.
is management's job
to earll $6,50 a day, where
COLO¥BO,
Jan.
16,
The Indian minister rna. make sure that they get the "going. wage" at the
take her hand and both ter.
agreement to the measur_
(AFP
).~Sri
Lanka
Presidtime was $5 a day. He was
would accompany the Ca.
es.
de the c"ll at the eM of the opportunity to excel.
ravan of Amir Ali Sher
a one-hour airport meetGENEVA. Jan, 16, (AN.
4. Fitlally,
"scIentific forced out as superlnte~d. ent William Gopallawa toNawaii
towards Mazar SA).- The Intemat~oJlll1
ing with his West Germa_ management" to Taylor ent of Midvale Steel-the day.'prochthped new maritiCAIRO, Jll/l. 16, (AFP) ny counterpart, Hans.DL meant the elimination of company where be had be- time limits for Sri Lanka,
Sharif 10 order to take Air Transport Association
part in bll/lDer hoisting (lATA) has produced two .-An Arab summit will elrich Genscher.
gun as an apprelltice jou. including a 200-mile excl·
the "boss,"
ceremomes of the .Tomb of agreements for "moderate be staged here at the sa_
and usive economic zone. .
"If there is anYthing that rneyman at age 18
Ali."
ZAGREB,
Yugo~lavia,
Under. the proclamat!on,
hikes in air fares on the me time as a conference of
is characteristic of sciell. where he first developed
Arab and African heads Jan. 16.. (Reuter),- East Ofic mlU1!'getnent, it
'Dhis was his desire. In
is what was later to be kn. Sri Lankan territorial waof state scheduled for Ma. German leader Erich Hon the fact that the men who own as "scleptlfic mana- ters will extend to'12 mUes
the afternoon he reached
rch 7, Egyptian Foreign e-<:ker left Yugoslavia yes- were formerly called boss. g1ement"-because . he Ins- offshore with an additional
near the QarllJlful Springs.
Minister Ismail Fabmi sa_ terday for home after a es under the old type of isted ·.on giving the work. 7-mile contiguous zone
lContinued from paie 11
With a heart filled with
three-day visit and talks managemellt, under scjen- en .,... fuI1. beileftt of the. in wllich the Sri .J:.ankaJ'J
ing
at
Aengelhom,
killing
id here last night.
hopes he sat near the spwitb
President Tito during
31
people
in
the
country's
government will have . lawring and took abulotion so
He gave no specific rea- which they agreed on clos- tific management' become ir increased productivity enforcement rights on sethat to pray .to· God. He biggest airline disaster.
rather
than
keep
wages
sons for the summit- He er economic cooperation,' the servants of the' work..
stayed there until late !n
men. It is their duty to low and raise profits. Al. curity, immllll'ation, healtb'
PRINCE .RUPERT, Bri- made the announcement despite' ideological dif~r wait on the workmen and together most manage-- and customs ·matters.
the eventing. Atlter per.
at the end of the first day
. Sri Lanka will have" exmenta of the time ., kept
forming the evening pra- tish Columbia. A twin-engl' of a conference of Arah ences.
Honecker arrived IOBeI- help them in all kinds of
Otter
aircraft
crashed
clusive
.rigMs 'for explora·
ned
yer he returned to Gazarhim 'out of' their plants as
Foreign Ministers at Arab grade on Wednesday . and ways."
tion
and
exploitation of an
gab so tllat hIS old mo- east of here kIlling all 12 League headquarters here had two days of talks' with
Contrary to everything a "dangerous radical" and natural. resources -io . the
people
aboard,
police
said
ther may not wait
for
one reads about Taylor, ·"troublemaker."
President nto.
yesterday.
sea and in the seabed. "up
long.
An air alld ground searto a distance of 200 miles,
KUWAIT, Jan. 16, (Rech showed there were nu
according to the prodama~ ., ti~n.~ ,
survivors among the mne uter.).- An Eriterean guo
,CAIRO, Jao. 16, (AFP)
passengers and three crew errila spokesman aocUjSed
.-Egypt and Sudan yesof tbe plane, which crashed Elthiopi!,n troops
yesterTile Sri Lankan governterday signed a mutual de. Friday mght near the air- .
day of kllling 105 people
ment . wllI also be empowfene treaty, Caito radio port at '!;errace, 80 miles
. ered .t6 prevent and contin an attack on an Eriter_
report·
(130 km) from Prmce Ru- an coastal town Ilear the
rol pollution and safeguard
General Mohamed Abd. perl
marine environment in the
country's main port
uf
el Gbani AI-Gamassi, Deit said.
200-mfle"zone;
Massawa.
puty Premier and MinistThe plane, on a schedul;6. defenee and
foreign
spoke~nan, IAlSIllan
The
er of War and War prod. ed flight here from Prioce
,ministry statement saId
Saleh
Sabl.
said
tbe
Ethi.
uction SIgned for Egypt, George, lost radio contact
, tllat the proclamation also
and Geoeral BachfDir Mo. with Terrace's airport af- oplans attacked the tnwn
defined the limits and sta·
by sea and land . Friday
harned Ali, Defellce Mini. ter flying 250 miles (400
his of the historic waten;
.alid massacred the populaster and armed forces ch- km) in a snowstorm, pol.. between Sri Lanka and intion.
ief, signed for Sudan.
ice said.
dia in the Palk Strait, Palk
It bad been sn\>Wing aU
Sudanese Premier RachBay and the Gulf of ManFRANXFUR'Ji. . WEST
A cI' . '~'~~.~ 'of, 'At,llan Film Dr: Abdul Llitlf 1a ~ seen
_, with In:
id EI Taber and EgyPtian day at Terrace and "n
mar, hri~,ing to an end tile
GEJlMANY. J811, 16. (A_
decadei-Iang negotiatioM .
Prime Minister Mllln40~ earlier flight sch@du!ed to .il'pJ. :ZO. fnd1eii;;'t~lin Mi- .dian ~~ter of Inf~m1nlli:l 0'0 ancl Broadcasting S!iu1da. Dr. Jalali . attended the
International Film' Festi val held in New Deihl' re cently.
between tlie two countries.
Muhammad Salem, wltne. IjlJId there had ~ ~l\tinue .
.
-:..----..,---.
nister Yashwantrao Chavonto Prince Rupert.
ssed the ceremony.

Blacks and Africans arts and
culture festival opens in· Lagos
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tepresellt~tive$ to
Loya Jirg~d.
('

KABtUL, Jail. 17, (Bak.
htar).- The election of
representatives to Loya Ji.
rgah in Kand~ar city and
a number of woleswalies
of the provinces took place
yesterday amid expression
of patriotJic feelings and
citizens' .march.
Thousands. of residents
of Kandahar while carrY_I
. ing the photos of National
Leader and placards with
slogans of 'Long Live Mo-

Water project
needs bought
from Iran
KABUL, Jan. 17, (Bakhtar).-The first consignment
of the equipment for Kargha- Herat, Kandahar and
Qalai Nau drmking water
supply networks whIch ha·
ve been purchased for Afs.

l'

'

hammad Daoud', Long
Live the Republic' Wl!re
expressA$lg. ~tn.~ubUlat
ion aDd hand clapping their support for first elec·
tions of Loya Jirg~h
of
the Republic of Afghan.
istan and marched all the
streets, I
The marchers later went to Holy Kherqa in J{a-.
ndahar city where
they
prayed
for,' the
contiued progress of the cou.
ntry under the leadership
of Mohammad Daoud the
Presidellt and Prime Min.
Ister, and for the prosperity of the peoP!'1! of Afgb,
anistan .under the banner
of Republic.
According to another report the electIOns for representatives of! the nat.
ion to the first Loya Jirgah of the Repuphc
of
'Afghanistan entered
its
eighth day yesterday and
so far 157 representatives
have been elecled to the
Loya Jirgah. (The nameS
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MA GRADUATES' 43RD CLASS
KABQL, Jan. 17, (Bak......General Rasuli remitar).-Tlle . chler.QG·'~,j~ "nlsced that .~ fie . leadcr
eral Slaff of the -an1ft!d for- 'of the revolution has said
ces General Ghulari'l Hai·
"knowledge has 110 cnd", it
der Ras\lJi presented the
IS now up to us to prepare
certificates to the gradua· oorselves for effective and
tes of the' Military Acade· .true sacrifices' in accordanmy yesterday in ~ special. Ce to the modern needs
function lwld at the JS(IIand times and mCI ea~e our
houriat hall of the Acadcknowledge
my.
Speaking further the Ch'I'll" function was
held
,cf of the General Stalf
yeslcrdal' afternoon al "3

e am.:
bassl'!l.or4te.'l JK, I Jun)!'
Yamada, I milt'
iog Mi_ • • .<'•, 't.
nlster Ali:A:1tDia ; ~huram
y<;s~rd~y'j)JJ~lp,. ,e meeting 'Amousadcir,' . Yamada "f' 111 and was participated
ntres alld woleswalies and
.c~nve.yecr
Plli~ing Mi· hy a large number of . arwill continue until Janunlstc;r :Khurll~.~! agree'
my generals ,and ,military
ary 30 In··acCordance wltb ment of Japanese' vern·
officers and employees. The
the announcement of the m~nt for ~r6ltncf e mIll·
Chief of General Staff af·
·government.
ion dolls'; grlint-l id for
ter dislJ'lblltlng the cerllf·
i
'.l-"
'
supply. ~ii!l" t~atl~ Hation, kates spoke 011 the history
of di-ammolkum , osphate
of the Mil \ary Academy
MADRID, Jan. 17, (AF. fertilizer utlll;,r t
Kenn·
and expressed his joy over
P,).:-King Juan Carlos of edy Round for 1t76 and
the gradual,on ot the 43rd
S~ain will pay an official .1977. ~ : _,.'
hatch Ill' young' mihtarv
VIsit to Egypt from Mar.
t'lie Japanese .~all1bassa· officers Crom the academy
ch 16 to 19, preceded by ~ 'dor ai;;o heli!.'·'til!is with \He wished them success
visits to Saudi Arabia and. P1s,uling 'Mii{i~tel~n ·est· and hailed the "ole of lhe
Jordan it was officially an- abli~lrtnent cir's
w tuber· acade,my in training of the
nounced here last night. culOsis' ·lnsti~.Ji~e' Afgha- young ofl1ccni.
nfstah as grll11t,.iq id
Premier Adolfo Suarez
A .Tapanese eXJ!t'rts del·
will 'meanwhile visit Syria egalion was 'sche'lJi,led tn
and Iraq fJ;Om Jan. 26, and
leave Japan ro'fl; Afgha·
on Jan. 31 will go to Cairo nistan today to ~rry out
make
lU'II'angements for surveys on the' JliInstitute,
the king's Egyptian tour.
said AmbassadOJ'..dVamada.

t<i,:

JI

I'

mai'ntained

that It IS my

WIsh to God Almighty to
bestow uptln you thc abIlIty 01 moving On the

to further

contnbutions and

efforts

the teachers of the Aca·
demy in tralnll1g of the of-

01

fJcers and Wished

to thc young

success

graduates.

The llakhtar correspondent adds that the grad-

road

progl ess of 1he

uating Il1Ihtal y officer::;
took an oath 01 allegiance
In a special cf!remony arranged for lhe occasion and
prumised to carry out all
kinds of sacrifices to safeguard' the Independence.
nawona)
sovereignty and

country and the R.epublican Army as Jes1I'ed b.y 1he
COl11mander-JIl-Chiel of' the
31 mc~~ 1'01 ces and t~e, fuundel' of lhe new order In the

cnuntry Mohammad Daoud
In lhc end he thanked
all the commanders of the
Mihtary Academy and till'
t('.lchiJlg and administrati-

urs In thl!' training of the
students.
Before the distribution uJ
the certifIcates Maj. General GhuJam Dastglr. Uepu'
ty Commandcr of the MI'
htary Academy welcomed
the guests on behalf of the
Academy and outlined the

terri tonal integrity of Af·
ghanistan undcr the ban
I

vc staff for tbeir endeavo-

ncr of lhe Ilepublican

I

c-

gime.

Arab summit in Match
to discuss P~lestipe issue

lie sa,d they wQUld mect
r.AIRO. Jan. 17. (Ileu t .
at
tbe same time as an Afer) -Arah heads of stall'
I04Arab
summii ~onferenwill meet· bere In March t"
The President of Water
of repre~ntatives elected
discuss the creatioQ. of II ce which opens here on
Supply and Sewerage Dc, '0 far wlll appear in tomPalestiman state in thc March 7. .
C'hatt; said he ;\wped tb·
k
W
partment of Public or s
K b I Ti
Gaza Strip and the West
a u
·mes).
'
J or d an, at before the' Ari.b lead·
. t ry E'ng. Abd u I S·". orrow's
Ban k of t h
e rIver
Mi nlS
tar .qlcl·.'the~t of the eq-.
Th
. .
.
Tunisian F~re;gn Ministel' ers meet the p'lestinians
ui~iP.~f:'(iSr1'jhe ':projeclS . dd ehBa.kh tarI . ':f!porter Habib Chatti' said yester· . would have decid&f on the
h
wnf.\lintVe'..!ril;th/,; counttY.. !' stat tee
echon for d
)ssue and must aNiee on a
by;!,\h~~a;-tif~~i~~ent. ~~pres~ntalives of the naathatti, chairman of a co- definite polley, s<r~b~~ tqe
"A1ali!iJ.,;"'II1o".,1'k ~p..PJjes.:!~!sll1.Lt!' ~ ~oy~ ">J~1tllJ.! '. p{oel-8rtC.,,',-i.J ~f~ ..- fOl'elll), Ai'alJ_\'9t/llA;;l.-4!lo/l.'-'· ~ ~
a~ '1lought ;~,!~~tI_ fo . ,,~~ ~p~tln~JP,.g 10 ~~I\"a~ , . m,lnt8tifr's' r/ieetiilg
hcrc. the best way of helping
'
Ms, 27. miJl~~!n_~a~c.o~d- ,f:~rpJ'.~':.~ ~ft!l f~U,.wW~· pll; ·told repo!ters 'the heads them." _,.>],.......
I
./~' I -.-.
1\
ance WIth the programme f ·tj:lOf)c'~~eh~s~an'd·unqu~" bf state would discuss jO-i "
Chatti dId n'lt elaborate.
the inslaJlation 'of the eq- litied support for the Rell·· int strategy to solve the
But observers here bf'lievuipment will be c~rried out ublic in the provincial .ce- Middle East ·crisis.
ed he was referring to '1n- I
by the middle of next Af·
decision among the Palesghan year.
27 ml)fion from Iran, has arnved.

\

.,
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Withdrawal ofBritish forces niay
turn Belfast into another Beirut

Whh the completion of
the Kargha drmking water
project drinking water will
LONDON, Jan. 17' (Rehave been .... providcd for uter~.- Belfast couId be
26,000 people.
turned into 'another Beirut
The equipment purcha" by tbe withdrawal of Bri.
sed will also' be used ..for . tain's 14,000 troops, northcompletion c!. potabJ'e wa~er
. projects' in Herat. KilO'da- ern Ireill/ld Secretary Roy
Mason said yesterday.
har and Qalai Nau cities.
An article spepially wrTo save foreign cdrren·
ey and Ilelp the nstional itten for circulation in the
industries greater .part of ruling Labour Party and
the equipment requil'ed by tbe trades unions, the no'"
..
the projects. are'·· ohtained rthern lrelana minister sought to rebuff claims that
from Jal)galak Factories.
a British troops p)l11-<lu t
KABUL, Jan. 17, (Bak- would briog peace to ·the
htan).- The
American embattled province.
ambassador to Kabul The.
"What would in fact ha_
odore Eliot ·Jr., met Educ_ ppen in such a situatIOn
ation Minister Prof. Abdul would be that One paraKayeum yesterday during military faction or the ot.
which he introduced
the her would seek to gain an
new Director of American adv811tage over its oppon_
Peace Corps in Kabul to ents 8fld to take pr~m_
him.
ptive action," Mason wrote.
"The blood could flow
with a terrible vengeance.
Belfast could become
a
Beirut".
[

Soviet pianist.
performs at
Radio hall

KABUL, Jan. 1'7, (Bakh·
tar).-Mrs. Tamela Mah·
moudova the Soviet pianist gave a concert at the
audItorium of Radio Afgharustan at 8 p.m. last
mght.
·At the InvitatIOn of Culture and Art Department
of Ministry of Information
and Culture and embassy of
Soviet Union in Kabul the
concert was heard by some
high ranking offiCials and
some heads of diplomatic
missions. residing in Kabul
and their wives and some
other music enthusiasts.
At the end of concert
flowers were presented to
the Soviet artist.
Mrs. Mahmoudova has
arrived in Kabul recently
. under the cultural' Coope·
ratl~ p'rogram of the Iwo
countries.

Britons would be fooL
ing themselves if they
thought the bloodletting
would be confined to BriDAR ES SALAAM, Jan.
17, (Reuter).- Tanzanian
Agriculture Minister JoIln Malecela has attacked
the American consumers
campaign to boycott coff.
ee, saying it IS part of a
plan by supermarkets to
make more profit on tea
a nd cocoa sales.
Maltcla said in a speecb Saturday that the. coffee produclllg
cO!lntriell,'
which inclu'!e; TaJ1t;ania,.
must stan!l- ~pgetber to fight the boycott,
'!1'Il'Ch ~
star.ted earlier. ~ Ipll.~tb
·in \!"otest. aJ81IlS,t)he high
world price for. CDff~e.

tish-ruled northero Ireland, . Mason said.
After seven years of guerrilla fighting and witb
no political peace option
currently being developed, Mason is trying to st.
em speculation here that
a military pull-out might
take place.

tinians on whether to

Htt·

end the proposed resump'
tlon of the Geneva Middle
East conference and on forming a government uIo-cxIle
4

which could creatr a

Pal-

estinian authority m

Gaz:!

and the West B,ank.·
Arab League SccretaryGeneral Mabmoud
Riad
said the foreign lOi'nisters
ended their two days of
talks
here agretd
on
closer politica1 and econo·

He sharply denied as
"totally Inaccurate" a ne_
wspaper report Satarday
that hal( the British troops would be "withdrawn
this year.
,
Of the four deaths
in
northern Ireland this year
three have been of soldi.
ers. More than 1,500 people have been killed since
the violence started seven
years ago.

mic cO'operation

with Af·

flcan states

They also agreed on a jOlOt
stance for the February
meeting of the Euro-Arab
d,a.logue, their regular ta·
Iks with the
nine-nation
European

Common

Mar-

ket.
But no details were

.medialely available
eIther subject.

Imon

Coup attempt thwarted
Situation still confused
COTONOU, Benin, Jan.
17, (Reuter).-A group of
mercenaries who

launche~

DC~,

but Pre.ident KCI e_

kou gave nu detall::r of where they came f 10m.

an attack at dawn yester'
PreSident
(jhLlssingbe
day after flying into this
Eyadema
of
nelghbourlllJ.:,
West African city have
been defeated, according to Togo was quuted ~y.a 1'1'
ench teleVlslOll 1eporter (is
an offiCIal communique.
The communique, broad- saying lhe attackers were
cast yesterday afternoon, led by while Ul~1 ("emu Ie ....
did not identify the mer. . President Eyadelll,l did nUL
cenaries except to
say elaborate.
they w~rt in the pay 'Jf
ThIS comJl1unl~ue In
intrnatlOllal imperialism."
Cotonou
called on the
It said they had
been
of
Mono pro'
people
put to f1i~bt because of
vince to organise
themthe re$po~ of the pe.ople
selves 'ISO that they
call
and, the army."' .'. _" '. .
In .an .earli~r "llroacjcast, track down the mercenal'·
Pr,!sldent. Math· i~s and all the su.pects and
.B,niJr
i"u Kei'i!kou said the' mer· take them to police statl'
cenarje~" liaa·:. flpwn . in ohs or the nearest garrisSatl/rday' E-iil.!l~~&nd!mll."t, on,
1'dg llaali' , Iif~j( out. at
The ruling Benin Peo·
dawn, irhe:{. were repor~"d
pie's 'Revolutionary Party
to Iiave lIiT,v~ alloard a

s,

General Ghulam Haider
tes of Military Academy.

RasuJi, presenting a certifi cate to one of the gradua·

African nationalists want Richard's
'proposals in black and white"
(l

MAPUTO, Jan. .17, (Reuter.).- BnVsh nl!gotiator
I val' RIchard IS under pressul'e Hom RhodeSIa's /'l.frican natIOnalists to put
hIS proposals for the territory's future m wntmg
before hlS .outhern African shuttle mlSs,on can rna.
ke progress, notionalist sources said yesterday.
Richard was forced to
postpone a visit to Moza.
mbique Saturday to meet
the 'PatrlOti~ Front·, aUi.
ance of Joshua Nkomo and
Robert Mugabe, whom he
had planned to meet yesterday.
The offiCial BritIsh explanation for the postpone-

in

Benin

Central Committee

last

nl-·

ght .aid that a mercenary
attack against Cotonou had
been routed but that figh·
ting was stili gOing on

ment-viewed

as

serious

for Richard-was tbat Nkomo had been unable to
reach Maputo from Accra
in time for the ellcounter.
But nll/tionahst sources
said Nkomo bad refused to
attend tbe meeting after
iearning at tbe last minute that RIchard would not
be committing his ideas tu
paper.
Richard has been tourIllg southern Africa for 17
days seeking a formula for
an interim government tu
guide RhodeSIa to black
majority rule and legal independence.
He 's bopmg that such
a formula wiV enable hUll
to reconvene the .talled
Geneva conference on Rh_
odsla. of which he is Chairman.

The' nationalist source'
said Nkomo wanted Rlchard's Ideas for RhodesIa:transitIOnal administration
on paper SO as to aVOid

cOrUuslOn m their interpr-

I\adlu Colol\ou, 1II0nitlll<
ed here. quoled ~t l'olUlIHI
IlIque from lhe Central
Committe. It smd the Set'lI"
nty forces were systemati-

t'tatwn and ~aw no pOint
In meetmg hIm unless
it
document was produced
Richard i? in Natrobi, and

cally sea"ching all vehid·
es throughout the country

Brit,sh offiCials III
the
Kenyan capilal yesterday

hut ('''pt''clulh'

~ald

the cu ea of

011 luatls III

Cotonnu,

Ouidah and GI and

uf

Popn tn

the weHt and Porto Novo
to the east aJong the coust

and Ao Sakete and

Abom-

ev the large Inland towns
PI eSldent

Kt'l

ekuu sei1.·

ell puwt'J Ili October, 1972.

in the fifth coup slllce thIS
former. French colony be·
came independellt In 1960
Benin, which changed
its name from Dahomey,
lies to the West o'f Nig·
fContinued on palle 4)

no aa ntngemens had

yet been rnade
to I esunle

hl~

101

Afncan

him
~h_

utlle tnur.
Nkomo has already told
Richard he had a busy sc28.
hedule untIl January
when he would be m Lus·
aka fOl a meeting of the
OrgamsallOo nf Afncan
commItte!'.

This is thus the next opportunity willeh Richard
would have to meet the
"Patriotic Front" leaders,
whn refuse to see the BrL

tisb ellvoy separately bec_
ause of tbelr alliance. They
met hitn last week In Lusaka and requested a wntten vl!rsion of' his ideas,
the sources said.

At the time RIchard said
he would consider the request, they added. The sp.
ures said it would now be
difflcul t to arrange meeting WIth Richard before
lbe OAU committee meelIng because of Nkomo's
tighl schedule
A Delay until January
28 would further slow the
momentum uf Richard's
mtSSlOn. observers said.
But, natlOnahst sources
noted, it would also leave

time to see what impac~
If any, the Inauguration of
Carter's new U.S. Government would have on
the
RhodeSIa ,is.cme

The U.S can play an
Important role m 'he Rh_
ode~"a issue betause
it
can PUt pressure nn south

Africa which controls mao'
ny of Ihe breakaway colo,
ny's mlJitary i,md e{,onomic

'upply hnes
Nkonlo's positIOn appeilrs to have presented RI·

chard w,th new problems
The British
negotiator
had planned

10

go

011

to

South Africa and pnssibly
meeting
Rhodesia .il te,
the "Patl,n!lc Front" But
11 he' noW undf'rlakefi this

trip. he will do so witho_
lit firm knowledge of fhe
nationalist reactl0n to

his

plan, weakening his bargaming position
The "Patciotic Front" is
important because it

is

the political voice of the
African guerrillas fighting
(Continued on page 4)
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'. '#WW'a tougij:'
;i{;j-~ ti'iTi- ·'¥uch':I.;,lfJt'o, '8Jigl\~b.~.: #.,,,-" :~ou~~t)t~t1fl?t .- heavily; i8t9'hI~~htffi!gH,,;~'ft'll~iie~ y:
l'
,,,,._,,,,,,.
~11h a .det~rI):!.lfation ·,1-.2v:.";""
,{hey" bQught·~ U.S, dol- ~tem .of .Wl!ge indeXjliliJn.
-:. " 'l!i
,;r -."","'Jl!~t, liThltIO\1;., 0'Ye¥
n..
."I'Ifffl' ~ere.. .dl~~t'Qus I!!rs'~d they.' .o)J~h~ ,fr- ',--<;>n.;tb,!! .dome~,~I~'.\;~efle.
.~.,l't4<.",'
!i .• ~: 8~tr~' ~~~~~
,~ -ipttrp~
'-. .- ~.iies
trlillii gomg aga~n.; , . ,
ow $4,oofii\'ill~on tnro~gh
More than $1,000 million that' a yelli' ,ag'b,:l!le ,pu1;lL
I'
~~nt t,cJ:~fliq\ls on somewhat etu~)lo\l;S ml~le '.floWedr out of the
pntry,f :1~-and~artflll.l"-tIy the'
I.
\
December~.13t<T9'15.:
with a men o~.. . r ~w:l
the' ~J;
i ,
d Wt;,
M£ ~'!"'ilposf~""WOUld
•
'r"'W1l' ,on. .t the ment . '~a
1
' h ree
...... "
·'\1
'il ,IUl~J!!Y~
~ ,"t'
--'"
.sI0lll..U' ,0.,
,
'~T
"" .
.
. ·.lin
I , .It~,
possible • •
Iigli'tl""~attl!f 'ih~ee\ years ia.. Thl!r~' e
~s
ll~nltY ($ 'Wi~ <ll}'jlar""d~\I :... ~''lias d6mpletely over~
of !-abour ..Pl'-rt?'~'l Gough bemg sacked and, shuUJed, luation became apPlll"ent. ha~led the social w.<,J.hlre
'
Whlliam~ BUt'''!oW:-the im. Fraser came, on _the scen,e ':Che ,Govern~ent was glv. s}'lS'tem by taxtng peol>le
.
A. poem round and. perf eel as a Star.
age 'of that'toligl;t.leader as ~~flgUre~o..~'e~'l'afii;~~n.i:~;IlO::J.l_1iit!'&tt~fo':':tJiel 'lii!tl:lth and
.(Alexander Smith)
haS' shatt~~~\fFra&er ul<ll" kj\(tto non "" ~d\(ftN 'ffi~ ~",~i~~a~l' ch~ltIll?cosls,'~ls~ rodu.
heads a gOVemitlent that wou
.' tbe ,,~~ry.,..~t""P"IIi ' litfd'
cld a' ont.~y"'n-atlbnaI stis mistrusted ~ the' busi- back on, I~ fee~ !lgal n, at. ing up to another $1,000 rike, but no backdown by
\n~ss' commlmity and disbe- tract forelgll. lri:t[.e~tfuen.t l1)illion C!,r'devalue
the GWrnment.
" .
ii~v~
by tbel~eneral pu- ,,?d restQre tl'i!!,1h9~~1;l.!f'~~\~·~: 1~'-'
~
r
,<'\:frase£i,itas also iIlreatly
The only clroice..that' would Ibhc:.,Ifs qUI}e a' change.'
The Secretary General of
a prionty area.
Itty of compa~;~':l W'11. V",: 1;(! i1ie~~ of-f~,'~P- ,§I~asdi the amount
of
the United Nations Or· The rifts which had occur·
remain for tbe Arabs . On~ ye~' • ago, Fraser
.
" hI." ,~~ 1"!'.\~poMi1tlot. 'frOirt bdtb\t-~ the, spending' to be devoted to
ganisation will soon be
red in the ranks of the
would be to resort tn use
was ;elected with. one of He told the people "life - Reserve Bank and
the defence. He has guarant10 the Middle East
for
Arab nations during the
force.
the large~t majorities seen ,s,.not·meant to,·be easy" ",Treasury the Pl'ime'Mln. eed that the next
flvecivil war In Lebanon
SinCe the October war Is·
an on the spot aSsessmIn
Australian',P'.'litlcs.
Now
and
the,austerityvof
his
·isler"
w~t
forJldeva)uati·
'year
defence
programme
have been disappeanng
rael,'has gained a prep.
ent of chances for reconFraser IS surroUflded
by approach ,appealed to mao on- .apparently 'out of a will have a'mlnlmum of
vening the Geneva 'MId·
rapidly from the scene
ond~rance over the Arab
greatl1r
economic
problems
ny after the· fr~~ing --fell1'Ahajt the alternative $I,2()0 milliOn tl be spent
states in modern offendIe East peace conferen- Jordan, Syria, and Egypt,
sive weapons and air than ,}Vhen he came into d~y~ of the W~tlam, ·ad. ~ck'ed toO much,.of ,the which 'wl1l emphasise new
ce. and hopingly, . throu,
the three countnes bol'o
power, He told the elec- mlnJstr-alton. Fraser p~om- ,Whltla.ll1<Government, sho- equipment, jJl8rtlcularly
dering Israel, once ago
power. But there' are
gh his consultations with
tora~e" that only he and
lsed to restore the fortu
~ed eyen the.:speculato11i. new fighters to
' replace
parties involved in the
ain, have come very clomany things' working
his. party's policies could n~ ~ the ltrok:y' country,
Nine daya .later" just as the', Mirage
squadrons.
se and extensive contaagainst it.
conflict, to Fender the
. But m tholje tw.elve mon- the millions of dollars' We- new patrol boats, and new
conference more meancts are going on bet·
J solve, _
ths, the image of. the luco _ "' IJ<l:Ilring "back. 6nto the patrol. frigates from Ameingful and decisive.
ween the Arab countries The Arab cause has won
a cquntry,again with a 17'5 rica
It was the e~pectation ky country has taken
much greater support 10'
The Secretary General vi·
and the Palestinian LIbthat .a. Liberal Nl(tlonal- hammering.
per cent ,<bonu~ on ,the~
I~ the field a~ foreign
sits MIddle East . as a
eration Organisation on
the international com'
cO)Jntry Party coalition
the Government revaltaed 'policy Fraser haa caused a
result of UN General Asdeveloping a commOn pl·
munity, so much so' that
would tackle inflation reo
sembly recommendation
atform for the Geneva
offering of unquahfied
What went wrong? The. 'the dollar upwards by two change of voting patterns
alistlcally and confiden'tly re IS no doubt that
that he present a report
conference.
support to Israel would
the per cent.. Since 'then, ,it 'at the United 'Natlons .paby March on resumption
Ciroumstances in Leba,non
not serve anyone's purthat lel the huge middle country's economic
rltlcularlY' on such' se~si_
ills has been, revalued by a fo•
groUfld
of
the
Australian
nther
Ui
per
cent.,
The
reo
tive
Issues ss southern Afhave
been
the
root
cause.
H~pf2be$~;:e:~rr~euYtsl'd e
;also convin~ tbe 1i!a~"'" pose. I ''!-ll'1f;',,\~ it,Z.:t
""
erahip there ,!'tl!"t ,the,. As the re~,,,~~~:'ii~,of electoral spectrum to cha- The Australian dollar has suit has been chaos.
I ica which has
annoyed
~~e, of late have. been
dest~ pf ·th~Jt toUQ.t~ ,
the front1iJ1el~liII!r~ij~p. nge Its vote and throw out been over·valued compar·
.There has also been a Third World countries. The
8li'engthened for B settlies WIth that ~ tbe ~~,
ort countrlea~~~tlie the Whitlam Government. ed, but this was seen also slight selectIve· reduction votes have not changed to
lement of tbe crisis wb·
,ab wo~td: and':-tbey:. lire,
rICher Arab,co~lit!s~;u.e
Whl \lam led a govem- Government even admltt- in tariffs but It has been one of support for Rhodich has kept the area in
?",rdinatlng tbelr, .,p0!lc.·"
prepared to .ttit~~·~11 tho
ment that was summarily ed, but this was seen also inslgniflcaut.
esia or the South African
a state of war for nearly
1M, aCCQrdi~gly.
'
eir resources be~d'''the dismissed by the Govern. as an admission that sooOn the industrIal front, Government, but
they
30 years.
The bigh degree;bf, moder.
front line couittrie-i,:.mpr.
or.hener-"
The 'Labour
from
ner or later the doHar 'wo- there Is an ever.loomlng have moved away
,
alion displayed ,by the
thermore the alliance a'g'The ·co-cbairmen of the
Government had been pL' uld have to be devalued; threat of a unlon.govern(Continued on page 4)
conference, the United
statesmen, 0;1:. :VO'l~li~e
reements reached betwStates and the Union of
'Ilt1d o~er· Arab ,countr·
een Arab statell ~ently
'Soviet Socialtst llepub·
ies.h'w~~·pot'lsrael~iq a
. create overwhelming·for·
~ diffiCllW spot:. -There Is f c\:,,·. tbat no Israe.Ii,', blitz
lies; both have urged,ihe
TaYlor ~qually did not,
By Peter F. Drucker
ed At the same time, Sa.
little In I the way of preaction can destroy,
reconvening of the con·
texts 'left for ISt'&e1 to
.' \
as everybody seems to be.
PART 11
les and profitt; have gon.
ference. The US Presid·
physical up and prices have gone
ent-eleet Jimmy Carter\
employ to postpone the Tbe opportunity 'f~r, effec- Iieve, want to give mana- Taylor Implies, hardly mao down. and the
hils judged t~ tllIIe.hi.conferenl:et,Jor any length
ting ~ just alld. per.igjfn· gement all tbe
control tters. Job, task and work and mental strain on the down.
,ghly opportune .for'a· just .~1f,ii!:l!.f. ''6,me, Tel:;Av,lv can
ent peace in the ,~~ddle and to divorce the worker do. The economy la not ma- workers had been reduc(Continued on page 4)
\II1d pemulDent settIeJ1l· , :"only. bllick the reconven·
East must .he .~~; :~ from management. On the de by "capitalism" or "so_ ------=-------------'--....:.......::.-:..
ent. and his, foN;,l1P! .Jif· ·'\:'ing 'of'Jhe conference by ·",no,llbe sbould :bei.8IIm'I- contrary, this is what he
cialism.'· It it; made
J?y ..p;~:;~::::==il"Emli'ii
'-'to endangiir "wbrJd ,said-and practiced:
iiist,er Cyrils Vancel~VbBS, ' outright' refusal to parti·
productivity. Taylor spoke I·"'· ~ ' .
'di!iiiIneted - Miiidle East
pate.
p'ellce,
<, ".'I;,
of the "duty" of owners"
-l
' .
"
• I .
". , "
-;~.l "1i
, their" I .1'~·
itt:
.'
.;,."
".. ,under this new type he never spoke of
,
.' 1.."1'"
of m't'lilge.~ent. there is "rights." 'He spoke of j;he
j.~, • .!'t~),
hardly a SIngle act or pie_ "lresp0JlSi!bility" of 'wor~_
... "~
~ t,i:I\"~;
ce of work done by any_ ers; he never spoke of the_
In
ope in, the shop which IS ir being "expl(llted."
not preceded and follow- other words. Taylor did not
lhe Republic of Afghanis· the context Of'
JAMHOURIAT:
~d by sonte act on
the hold the' 'system" respOILtan are working, relentless- ation efforts in the deve·
expect
part of one o'f the men in ,sIble, nor did he
In this morning's Issue ly, and with confidence, for
lopmg world. UNIDO IS a
the managemellt .. ,First any great_ c~a,qge to. come,
the paper comments on the building a new
prospero-, source of reHable, and perthe workman does some- from a "change in the sys.
firm bonds and relatlonsh· us, and strong AfghaOlst· tinent information and guithing;
then the man on tern". His 'lr~valutio~" was
dan~e and ·asslstance
that
•p which prevail between an,
"mental'" revblutlon,
management
side does a
the
our people and our leaderenables the developing coand
not a social onl!. 'lbis
somethmg
and
the
work.
ship. Tbe Repubhcan regANIS:
untries to, deal more prof·
flew
directlY in the fact
man
does
somethmg;
and
In yesterday's Issue the itably with· the technolog·
ime of MlJbaniltan enjoys
of the most cherished bel·
under this intimate, close
the full support of the no· papeT comments on the Ically advanced countTles.
ble Afghan, nation. and the meeting In New Delhi of Industrialisatlon should al- personal cooperatIOn betw ~ iefs of 191o-and It still
een the two sides, it be. . fi,es in the face of the pr_
Republic was proclaimed in Industries M10istries of a ways be a boon tn national
comes practically Imposs- evailing beliefs of today.
order to pave the ground, number of developing coun· economies of the third wo°
Ible to have a serious pr.
and creale the conditions tries, aod the proposal of rid nations, not a drain.
oblem."
ThIS would not matter
for Afghanistan, which IS penwhich are essential
so much If Taylor had not
ding
the
approval
of
the
the realisation nf cherish·
Planners.
managers,
and
Indeed,
~aylor consld,er.
ed wlsbes and aspirations
United Natinns IndustTlal executives In many a deve- ed "sclentific milllagement" been succesSfuL Wberever
Development Organisation, loping country lack the ex- a join t task of managem. his approach has been ap.
of the Mgban people
plied, productivjty has InUNIDO, for the' establish- peTlence tn deal with skIll- ent and workers.
Soon after the establish- ment of a UNIDO pres· ful and experienced offtc·
creased manifo,l#, workers'
ment
the new regime, ence in the Republic of Af· tals-cum salesmen of adFmally. Taylor had abo real wages hllve gone up
the leader of the revolUl' ghanistan.
vanced countrJes WJth whsharply. hours have gone
solutely nothIng to
do
o~, in his Address to
the
ich they deal Virtually all
WIth the assembly
lIne.
Na'tion, outlined hiS plans
Reviewing the prevaihng developing countries have TheTe is no shIed of eVI'
and policies fnr achieving relahons between the tec- embarked upon Nast train· denfe tbat Otto Doering
socio-economJc
progress
hnologically
advanced
wg schemes, but for the of Sears Roebuck and 'HeBELGRADE, ;}llfl,
17,
romantic advel1llure
for they were being arrested
The drafting of the natI- and developing countries, immediate future, they are
nry
Ford,
.
who-between
the
young
lovers
ended.
10
as robbery suspects.
(AFP)~A
surgeon
In
the
onal charter began
soon the paper notes that the certamly 10 need of help
1903 and ,191Q----developed CIty of Spltt on Hedalma· tile murder of tbe
'The lovers were dnven
two
third
world
natIOns
have
after, and in less than two
from sources like UNIDO
the first assemJ>ly It\les In tian. retrieved 110 metal- boys and the rape of the- to a' vacant lot where the
weeks the Loya Jirgah of now set themselves the task whlcb function objectively'
the mail order house and lice objects, including 45 Ir girls by five aptlarent- boys were beaten up with
the Republic of Afghams- of changing internationsl and wbich try to strike ;
·the
automobj:le, 'l>lant. res. small spoons, 'ten. ,keys and Iy drunk men masquerad_ clubs and iron bars before
tan will meet for final scr· trade patteqns, revsmpmg balance between interests
spanners, 109 as government agents. they were hit on the head
utiny and approval of the economic relations betw· 01 bnth the contracting pectively, had ever heard 20 adjustable
of TayJoJ1, or of "scieptific, from a patlent'~ stomach. Police authorit.ies saId they
cnnstitution of the Repu· eeo the advanced and de· parties
with a rock;
management."
J Yugoslav newspaper; rep_ had launched an
blic of Afghanistan. The velopmg countries, and stextens_
According to the girls'
Constitution, as the presi- aoding up for the a more
orted last Saturday.
ive manhunt for the rap- statement to the poltce
The paper notes that unThere are few cases in
dent bas stated several ti· equitable distribution of thc der the Seven Year Devethe men then drove them
The objects, ,wqgiJIng ist.killer.s
mes, is. progressive and world's resources
lopment Plan the industria· intelleotual;' history where, 1,3 kilog\.8JJ\li. (2' UlS, 13
Killed were Santos Gal off to aAothe~ part pi the
democratic, and is bound
IIsation drive in the Repu- what a man actually said oz). were found when, the ofo Santos, aged 16, ,and ci ty where in a grassy lot,
to answer to all the needs
To achieve tbls goal, it blic of Afghanistan Will gao apd did,· and what he is patinent, und~went' eme- Nicasor Fiyueras, age 17, one of the ,girls was raped
and dreams of the people is highly important tbat ther new momentum Thc generally believed to have rgency surgery last Frid_ who were both
tortured by three of the. attacktrs
of Afghanistan.
they coHaborate, and conp- establishment of a UNIDO said and done
are so ·to_ ay lifter awallowlng a ball before 'the 'attackers smaThe two other men we.
,
erate with one anotber. office In Mghanistan at tally at varIance. The qu~
meanwhile raplOg the
re
shed
their
heads
WIth
a
point pen
'The people have the gre· more than before, TheTe is this time seems to be high·
esllOn, therefore, is why
bIg rock, according to po. o,ther girl inside the car.
atest trust "nd faith in the a great deal that the deve· ly opportune, and.is bound Taylor 18 beiDg so 101811:(
. Screams from a woman
lice.
leadership of the revolu- lopmg countries can do for to be of considerable help mIsrepresented.
MANILA, Jan, 17, (AF.
in a nelgbouring house
The
YQung
couples
elo_
tion, and together, the pe- each other. The paper stres· to us, says the paper
P).-An elopement by two ped Tbunday'A1Dd, spent sent the attackers scampople and the leadership of ses the role of UNIDO In
The standard explanation
Filipino teenaged
boys tbe night
In a suburban enng away and brought
is that he was a "t;aptive w~t!' th~ir girl"'friends en- school·house. Early
of
FrL I police to the rescue
Editor
of 19th century :psycholo- 4ed Yrlda!
the
girls,
y>rture.
mu.
day
wbiie
-waiting
for
a
ADS. IIA'I'BS
gy," BUt this is nOjllleDSe, -roer and rape' described ride that would take tho
Police descnbed the cr·
C1aasified: 6 Line. per colU1B.ll 9 point
NOIir III. RalUmJ
The trouble with .Taylor ~llce as "one ot the em to tlMl provin~e the ime as one of the
most
letten Als, 20.
was that ~.~ SO
far most' heinous criines" co- five' men CBme upon them brutllil ~nce martial law
Cluaified: 6 Lmes per column 9 pOint
ahead ot. his time thai no mm~tl4!d bere In yeara.
and forced them,.lnto the
was proclaimed here
in
one-or y,e.rr few peoplt- . "Wh8t start~ .OUt as.-a car on the pretext
letter Als. 40
1972..
tha
t
f
listened 'let aIope under_
Display.: Column em. Afa. 30.
,tOad
w\iat
he
was
saYJ,ng
SUBSVIUPl10N KATES
and doing.
'1elf yearliY
Afl 9Il"
But TliY1o~ al.o coro:n1i·
Yeerly
MI, . 1600
Bulinesa & Circ. lIIanager :
tied thJ"Unpat4e,maI>~ pf_ ,
POIUllGN
fense of 'proving the "Is.'
Yeerly
Dollar 60 ms" to bl! irrelevant-and
for th,s neithe~ "tbe ~ht
nor
the, ~elt
ever
Helf yearl;v
forgive him, The "system,"
•
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A'n additional member of the fttmily born" 011
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th~ '*ble' to

them in this great caravan.
it ;was the 'AmtJ:'s
order

re~gnise ber a9 she
undel'i II' vall.. i Paaa-

spnng l6eason were, ,pass- was
ing one by' one, 'Withput ',ionatelS' ';lie watmtea' .... the
knowing any:~t,rea~ group of··'VeUeiI.-lPtls-gohig
son Mohammlid,.1.an got towai'ds' south. . -Suddenly
Interested extremely ·..with one ot tlie girls litdrned,
Qarantal spring.' He was gazed at' HUn "att'ti, \' jojned
then a teacher, in: Gawhar again to 'he~ gt6uP'. ,. His
Shad school. Every' day heart,
' " was beating ' more
he went'· straight towards than l\IluaL
'
Kheyaban to thl! north to
He wanted to chase Iter,
'reach the sprlhgs' where but was afi'aid qf beiitg
he took abolutioii:'prayed. , found out. After alJ
he
and went to solitary with
was a big, educated MuI_
himself. The hope' for la~~~!r. Jd~ it!~~ \ a
man11age and' forming / a shame so be slglfed
and
family kept him
busy just l,watched lithe .glrl9
thinking whenever he was walk away.
alone. No wonder, a great
That night he 'could not
and thrilling love
was sleep till the
morning.
awaiting him.
His heart was tightly traOne pleasant day in the pped In the love of' that
month Of Hamal,. when he girl, a love sparked only
left the schOOl, uncouscL by a glance. For,the whole
ously he pj'oceeded, tow- mght he prayed til his Goo
ards Kheyaban, He feli a to keep this love' ever" algreat thirst to go to the Ive and sparkling.
springs to wash a'fay the
After that day, going to
dust of fatigue from
his the springs bad become a
face.
routine In his daily life.
He had just leit behind Every day he went' there
the cemetnes of the vill- with tbe hope of visiting
age wben he Sl\W a, numb- her ,again utlti[. one ,day
er,::. of women i an1r-g1~ls ~re bls dreams came true. One
turiling;' In Small groups day
when
be was 110to their hamlets. He wan: ing toward the destinatIon
ted to stop but his heart he saw the girl again in a
compelled hIm to proceed veil coming that way with
and thus with bIgger stri- an other girl. OJIe of the
des he went to the springs. girls who had a navy blue
Near the sprlOg to his sur. veIl stood 'near him and
prise a wblte soft handk- saluted him. Her tender
erchief was flown toward voice was so thrilling and
him by the. pleasantly fra_ effeetive that by heanng
grant breeze of the' late it Mahmad Jan nearly fell
a-4.... n oon. Fly;ing
as, t He could not walt any lo_
was the kercbief hi thIs nger Passionately he appface. Mull. Mahmad, am. roached to her to say. "a
azed of the meldent took pretty unknown girl, fOl
the handkerchIef from hIS God's sake, stop for a whl'
face only to realize that It Ie", The young gIrl stopp'
was the sdarf of some fe- ed and slowly unveiled
male. He was feelmg the her face. While looking 0 t
softness and smelling the her WIth hopeful
fond
pleasant fragrant of the eyes he said with a trem·
scarf which
mtoXlcated bling ""Ice,
hlm. And after a short mo·
"I want to talk to you!"
ment he heard, the
soft
Anxious and bewllder_
and '.musiaal...wolce ".of, ,a 'ed, the girl answered tn
gIrl who exclaimed. ..Ah- a hurry that it was not
what shall I do, the breeze p~ble at that place, but
took my scal'f away'"
promised. "Wait for
me
Following the vQlce lIe near tbe shrine of Khwaja
saw a young and pretty Ghaltan
girl runmng III astomshThus Mulla Mohammad
ment towarrls him. When got the promise to viSIt
she came .near him
she hIS id<:aL ThIS short exch•
stood nght 10 front
uf ange of their longing glM"'lunad Jjln, Thelir, eyes ance fl""ed the fire of love
met one another. Excite. more strongly such that he
ment arose. For hIm I' forgot ,every thing even tu
was only the first occasi- sleep or to eat. On that
on in bls life to look at a day he did not even s.tay
beautiful girl With cbar- longer at tbe schooL He
ming eyes WIthout a vail. left the cla",", early in the
He got red hot. The blood afternoon and hurried taran up to bls face. Surpr_ ward.. the shrine of Khwised as she was she wan- aja Gbaltan where he was
ted to say somethihg In a expecting to ,visit
the
hurry but the warm and gIrl. After paying tribute
love sparltleing looks
cf to the soul of the rested
Mahmad Jan kept her qu_ samt he waIted tl,lere for
Ite. She too became hot a while but praying unland excited. After all she nteruptedly 10 God to help
\Vas a gtrl and for the fi"t him ,when he beard a sv.:time in her life had hap. eat voIce "May God fulfIl
pened to stand so close to your hOP~S:' Hastily
he
a IStr:anger, ,so· handsome, jumped up to greet ~s be·
tarl, manly and ,attractive, loved. It was ber. HIS ~e_
As of every tbing in nature autiful gmL He saluted her
includIng the afternoon and then both stood near
breeze were just ready to the wall of the shrine to
spark a great love within exchange their ~art felt
their hearts, they looked at desires. The girl, AISha,
each other, both longing admitted that she had fslfor hve and
tendern\lss, len in love WIth hIm the
But suddenly the call of first time sbe met
hIm
/l woman made them rea- Mabmad Jan felt
prou.d
lize their positions.
The to see that aucb a beaut":
young girl took her scarf ful girl had accepted.JtiS
and hurriedly ran away love, He introduced .~.
from him to join
other self to ber fully ami when
girls. at the sp;ring. Mah- Aish" learnt thll/l he was
a graduate of
Gawhar
mad Jan, as if fixed
on Shad
school and noW
'a
the spot. stOOd 'there in to- teacher she was really haxicated by the new feel. ppy and satisfied. with her
mg. This short instant d
'\election The pi mtroelr
looking' at a beautiful 1lJ\- uced 'her self to him
as
known, girl 'Sparked
tbe Aisha, daughter of Jamalofire whlcb was hidden In ddln !s'baq, one of
the
his heart for many days. -wealthy officers living in
When he was, back on his ~be hamlet"llle8T the ceJDwits he noticed that tbe etry, The glences of
the
beautiful angel of his love two lovers ,met repeatedly
had gone, He sat there and ,and eve!'1' thing, elae, 'bI1 t
fell in a deep thought. -ween,\them ..1Id-·¥'1thin .1I!lWithout kllowing
how ,\!ing>"opoken' tth,'!L 1'beY
lotlg\ he
was
tbinkling .both -Jll'llll\ised
.to 1lUI~
when 'auildenl,y he heard with ,one JIllothllr and not
the joYQus laughs and tal- with anyone else.
They
ks of tbe girls.. He thou- ,w.ent Inside ttt. $rine ,N,ld
to
ght that.his ideal girl wa,s ,swore to be faithful
among 11!em, He recog01- e~h olher. But ~Iley IiQ~
sed her voice when sbe both _forgQ~ten 1hlI~, grea~
were on their
laughed.' But he was not olJstades

,il:'

tfuit

• ....

way due to tbeir socMI positlohs. ,'i'Jtt;y~, 'bekib'ged' to
"tw6 'J-4llillt~: m-. !!rlreitlely
dl~iil;JlItnta".)'One
of
them:>1i11Dnl/ed ,·to the'famiIy of' a rith 'and' 'protid officer while the other was
not
from a' poor' family
h'avlng or krrowirlg any holly' but his old father and
old ·mother.
Despite all these diffic·
ulties Mahmad Jan decided to' go to ·the officer's
house 'to ask his daughter's 'hl'"d. ''Thus one day aCcompanied by his father
and. a number of the elderlies .<if' 'I:in3r Gal1 M went
Ip' Aisha's house. The rich
arid prond father of Aisha
not only insulted them and
.-got! tbem out of I his ,house
but also detained his dllU'
ghter in the house on suspection
The seP'8ration of
the
two lovers was indeed pa·
mful for
both of them
Mulla Mahmad continued
to gn to the spring .every
day WI th the hope of stealing a glance from his beloved but all m vain The·
re was no trace of Aisha
around
there. He knew
that Alsha's condItion was
no hetter than his
W, th
pamful voice he sang fOT
hIS love. The exCl temen t,

the feeltng and the

sad

moments of love made a
restless poet out of fl calm

school teacher
The other school teachers
as well as hIS friends kn·

cw that Mahmad Jan
in love. His old
ther who was insulted
cause of the love of
madl~

was
ra·
behIS

son was extremely anxious

about hIm. He abused h1<
son for
such a baseless
hope. for .expecting more
t~an his capacity, for having fallen In love With a
ImpOSSIble
girl who was
to reach to. But, does love
recognise all this nonsence

Days, weeks and months
passed one after an other
Summer came and still
Mahmad Jan was bummg
In
the
unextmgmshable
fire of love On the other
side Jamaluddin
Is'haq
who, wl,th all of his power
and a,uthority was unable
to eJGtinguish hIS daughter's love decided tbat
10
order tn prevent a scandal
his daughter shnuld marry
with the son of an other
offIcer equal to hIm
in
rank and in SOCIal status.
He was ot> courSe expect-

a big sum as Toyana
(marriage expenses)
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It was at this tlmc when
Amlr Ali Sher Nawali was
makmg arrangements for
the big caravan to proceed
to Mazari Sharif for pllgrimmage, Thousands of pe.
ople, particularly the scholars, men of knowledge,
the rich and the offIcers
were applying to be ,"du. ded in that caravan

Many people 'wanted to
get their sons and dau.ghincludc
ters mijrrted to

.•..,,••••.... 1111........

Iyou~'m~ coup-

les ;liould :&~.i\-anted perm·
ission ,In. ~'.¢arli)lan withou't,any jire.,:prnditioDs. Thereforel~'8v~ather, too,
wanted to, convltice his dau·
ghter:
)ltls"c?l1portunity,
He gave _.bet -\I1ore freedom. And one.oaY,her motlier attanged. ,a~picnic near
the Qarilnful-·spriDgs tn please .her; ciaQahter. On that
ocCasion a"niunber of A,aha's friend..
also invited to the picnic. A happy' ,gathering around the
spring, with the young gIrls Slllgjrig and' beating
Daira .nil dancing
r. 'II'! w1s good
enough to keep. every hody
waS
pleased but ~isli"
sunk in a deep lho\lght, rememberng ~he happy me·
mories of ber' great
love
oceured on the same spot
She was 'dlsappolnt~ and
bad taken for granted that
she had failed in her love
because slie was 'not able
at' all to resist against hel'
the
father. A couple Of
girls surrounded her, and
asked Iter persistently tu
refusal and resistance was
in vain against the friend-

qn

were

ly liursuasion and perslst-

ance of the others
Stnce the stOry or going
to Mazar was tbe (OpIC of
the day Aisha had rompo·
sed a new song In the memory of
Mulla Mahmad
Jan but no body had heard
It from her so far on thc
particular occasion
upon
the pursuasion of
other
girls she took the
Daria
and began to sing WIth a
sad vOice

Beya ke hurelm ba
'aI', Mlilla Mahmad
SaIT-I-guh lala zar,
wa del bar Jan ..

'j

.

-
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TRANSIT THROUGH T HE USSR
mE 8HORTE!ft' ANDMOST CONVENIENT
ROUTE FROM KABUL
TO.EUBOPE, ~EBICA AND JAPAN LIES THEOUGH
TIlE SOVffiT
UNION.
AEROOInr'S NEW COMFORTABLE TV·154
JETLINER IS AT YOUR
SER\"IOE. SPBED, COM FORT AND TRADITION AL RUSSIAN HOSPIT_
~y WIIlL M1\KE YOU~ AlRTBIP PLEAS ANT AND

was asked again and agam
to Slng once more
Each
time her tone became lou-

MEMORABL~.

der and louder. The girls
were so much obsessed

by

her SInging that they d_n·
ced and danc~d anti
had
completely forgotten lhell
sltuation. They WCI e
unaware of the fact lhat the
voice of Aisha had ,eached far and wide and
had
attracted many oth.r penpIe who were now standing in a ring around

them

When she fimshed the song she heard a Sllrpll'ling

EVERY

voice who smd:

"Wonderful. Exceltent, my
daughter! What a melud,aus ottarctlVe VOlet' I ,.
The glrls were surpl'ls('d
to hear a strangcl s VoIce.
horriedly they pIcked
up
their veils and pul
them
lention of Aisha's mnther
and
some othel women
who were busy cooking and

For further mformatlOn

chattmg at a distant near
a wall. She put on
her
chadar and came towards
s

.
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;t~ OFFER ·RECEIVED
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Develup mel1it Bank of Afghall1~L,lIl has lecelved olfels fOI :+-.
and spare parts of Indlan and Enghsh Ford pactu1s 3000 from Chopra.+-,
'-t Export Co of IndIa andfol Interslgma water pump spalo parIs from Com.,+'+ merIeal Consulate of Czechosolovak Embassy
tnKabul
+.'
Indivldullls, local
alld foreIgn firms who want tU
plovlde at lower,*,
+. price should come until January 25 10 the SupplyDepa'tment o[ Bank
at'+-,
...: Salang Wat. Pnce
andspeclficalons can be seen
luOGI 3-2.+.

.+-

+, tires

COURTS
'
STARTING JAN. 01ST
TO Al'BlL 1Ift'H, urn
AFS. 510 PER PERSON
MONmLY
TRAINER AVAILABLE
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OFFER

attShe

Her attract1ve VOIce

T!lN'NlS
AT HO'llEL'lNTI:R
C!:ONTlNENTAL TENNIS

I

Na,a d ad

Let us go to Mazar o
Mulla Mahmad Jan,
To see the beauttful tulips, 0' my darhng
racted every body

»OOO!OO~~~

born and dwelt Many pe-:I~~~~~
ople 111 Herat had beniflt- "
'Y11
ted from hIS kindness and
ii1I
Justice
When Amir
All
was speaking to the girls,
the mnocent girls not knoW'lhn g hA!~h ~emalnthed S1~ent "
Depal·tment of Secullty Pnntmg P~ess (Soko.
w denf IS ad s mdo dedr essseeP-d ' ok) and Mint needs 400 role Istltchmg wire No 20
pe
orwar an a r
.
- -E cell
and 22 each role two KIlo grammes, 10,000
Stone
"Y
OUI
xth e Amlf
ency May you be healthy Balls, 50 sheet offset rubber 22 x 29 1l'I~hes and 1000
and' perfcct Your humble metres Belt Woven. Businessmen local and foreign
addressor IS your servant, firms who want to supply should send then offers in
the wife of Jamaluddin IS'~" .ealed envelopes 10
the Services Department ofiiii!
haq and this is my daugh- ~security Pnnting (Sokook) Press and Mmt and be !!II
ter Aisha. '
!!II present on FeIn-uary 9
n!·(607) 3-1'ii11
mIl
~
When she Imew that the ..
respectable man was Amtr
AIJ Sher N1wail she rcturned to normaL
saluted
'REC~'lVED
h,m and apologIsed for not
.
having recognised
him.
RadiO Afghanistan has leceived offer for 11
Amlr who had listened to Items of squlpment
for dlesel- run short wave
her smging and was imm- statIOn of Yakatoot fromM A N
Company
C.I.F,
ensely mfluenced
bv her Kabul at DM 121,351 80
voice said to oher
Individuals and films \I hu \\ ant to bid should
,ubmlt
thell apphcaltons tu SCI v'ces Section of Ra.
"We were walking along
dlO
Afghan,stan
and
bepre'lnt 111 per"",n at
2
m Khyaban when we heapm on 22nd Janual y atthe blddmg meetmg
rd your lovely vOice
and
3--2
were dragged here Lel me
know who is be to whom
you were singing?"

Translation'

EnJ',oy your favourite sport

~

over Khurasan, particularly
In Herat where he
was

Ma·
Jan
Wa

WINTER TENNIS

FOB ~HJP
AND nJB'IlIIER
INFORMATION
PLEASE OONTACf
'l'BLE: 31851-'-64 'EXT,
'HOTEL'S SALES ornCE
%03.
'
(231) 1-1
.

!he girls. only to see the
great Mimster, Amir Ali
Sher Nawati talking with
the girls. She recogniaed
him because ber hlJBloend
had shown ,him to· ber on
9Ql'eral Qccasions' and had
'his
spokeIT"!1tUch.'<lb",,t
wisdom and bi,s love
for
poetry and hterat.\lr,e. As
a matter of fact' i\mir Was
the mn.t loved and
the
all
most popular pcrson

Both, Mother and bahy are in excellent cond,it_
ion. Thanks to the expert ise and friendly services
'of the staff of Hashem
Maternity Hospital espec.
lail y our appreciation are due to Mrs. Nazifa Navaz
President of the Hospital
Dr. Taimory, Mrs. Naf Isa A Saraj. Head nurse,
Mrs. Rakima( nurse.
Thanks are also due to all UNICEf Staff and
[ndonesian
CommunIty Kabul; for sympathy lind
helps. The happy family: Dr.
Soetjahjo Hasno
Futro
(Father) -FaridaSoetjaho (Mother)- Gangsar Sambodo (Brother)- Hllmbali Samodro (Brot·
hell) ti:teir-Amalia HandhajaOl (Sister).
(230) 1-1
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The Government Pnnlmg P,c;s ho' lecelved
on offcr f,um
CORREXflI
of Germany fol' fourHand Proff Press, slze~
II 50-70 cm, each at DM 10721 ou to be dehveredand Insured upto Kabul II
Local and foreIgn
firms who can p,oVlde th~ above at lower pnceif
should come 10 the Secre tariat on 5 Februal y
which is the pldding date. •
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COUp attempt
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Convicted
GihnDte to be
executed today

Malaysian
P. M. -invites
Co I. Gaddafi

~

Scientific. management

Australian dollar

Kissinger
will return
to teaching

RHODESIA
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Japanese entry·
wi ns top prize
in Indian
fi 1m festi¥al
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SHAlGHAl, Jan.
17. " calling lor his '~We.wet . ~ I Ui'-provld~
C'
- ~a . 1 .-'(At,::
KABUL, Jan: 1.7, (,B!P<h- (Reuter).-Crowds gather-·;' re-remoVl!d"frpl~.~'~
German'
Chancellor,.
Willy
.
cial
uriderwrlti~g.
.
.
'
i'i.-Sri
Lanka.
hit. by_ .tri•.
ed to read wall posters pa~ square. of Heaveil'1Y Peace.
tar).- The !bodjy of ~ate
.
.
'.'
Brand't mllY,be able to an· '." ,Tile _commiSSIOn ,WIll ·be. 'kes during the. past 25·dllys.
sted: 'up hi Shanghai yes-: overnight. New paint was
Dr. Mir Feruzuddin Must'G~NEVA. Jan.J7,1~e~- - 'nounce within'itO/ci~ys .the
cot'!'po~d .-of P.ttvll~~ ci~z-·.' I~. expeded"td.-j'eturn _'to
spla.hed onto walls. and
afa the President of J am- terday .demanding the reter).-f\!ter
..the
'1ex~
el~
t
'composition
of'
an>
Interna-..
',ena
~!r!'..lJls,c!ev~oped .at;Jd "iitiimal ,today. i ~. habilitation of purged form'" a long fence wbich had
houriat Hospital was laid
Trad~'.uniOJiSJ ;<trade: un- _,
er :vice-premier ,Teng Hsi; _ been plastered with big- ye,ars developl'!/(: c~untr es ... Uonal,'.J!ralqs, 'trust ,to., re- •.d~,!:elopJ,!g.,.'countdes, _~ot
to rest yesterday.
will
~eed
85
l!rlliJ&,.
tons
solve'
tbe
i1i1p~:
~.elw~r\
C
!I0vl!!"'!1en,!
.'
repr~nta~vion
federatlotla',an~'. JOI,n t
an-Ping.
cbar:acter slogans
was
of
gram
~ore
th,,~,
they.
rich
and
poor.
i;Ojli)!r1C!',
In·
.
~s.
l'n~.
It
,.'S
ex.p,ccei\
t\l
.be
fronts
ofJtrade .unlOns whThe posters. pasted up scrubbed clean.
:I:he funeral ceremoney
a relatfvely s!Dsll gr~up.
'!ch launche,h'a ~etles ~. of
on Nankiang road in .the
A Chinese source here can grow. accor~nll to a formed Bources-aaicl;", ("
·X leader. or..th~ develo~- .trikes in' sympathy ...w!th
wa. attended by
PUblic
centre of the city, till re-··, ,indicated that Teng had rep,?rt -p:epared for a Unl- ,I World . Bil,\J.e [ • ~r,¥,,[Ient
ted
NatIOns
eonf",;ence:
.
Robert
McNam!",~
.
lau'lch··
ing
~untrles., ~akistanJ
the railway .strlk~rs. decldHealth Minister Prof. Dr.
cenlly the power base of'. now repented of IUs .mista~hassador Iqhal Akhund.
ed yeSterday tl' ~all off th. The develo~lng~. C(iuntr- . ed the project Or.> ·Friday 111
Abdullah Omar, Informat- Teng's radical enemies, de-· akes and there was thereles
will.
face
t~creasl~g
pr~,speech
to
the
World
Af·
satd
today
that
fdcNamara's
ei,. campaign. ~tl, asked
ion alld Culture ,Minister scribed him as "old faith- '. fore no obstacle to ,his taIn' feeding their peT
fairs
at
Boston
and
Brandt
proposl
was
an'
interesting
their members to report
oblems
Prof. Dr. Nevin and some
ful".
' k i n g part in public life agopIes,
~aid
the
,r,eport
to
has
let
it
be
known
that
,?ne.
that
merited
careful..
for
work today.
high ranking officials and
Their demand that Cba-' ain. He has hitherto, been
the
UOlted
Nations
commhe
is
ready
to
head
,the
sympathetlc'study.
This
followed
Saturday
officials of Public Health irman Hua Ku-Fertg . and, described as "unrepentant",
ission
~n
Social
Developmcommission.
night:s
decision
by
raJlwayMinistry and a number of the Communist party centrTeng. once. expected to
ent
whIch
ollens
a
threeInformed
sources,
said
men
whose
strike
had cri.ucceed Chou En-Lai
as
al committee "allow the
physicians and friepds.
week sessiim here todliy.
that having, put, forwa,d
'
. ' ",
'ppled the train services sin- .
masses'
beloved
Teni
Chinll's
premier.
was
the
Late Dr. Mustafa was
tlie idea, McNamara would
(CGntinued from page I)
ce December 22. to return
one of the ablest doctors ian-ping to take \',art in chief .target of a viriolic caThe commission. holding leave it to Brandt and otheria..
About
200.000
of
its
to
work..
mpaign by the radical
with longstanding services central work" echoed simits first meeting in 1975, ern to' follow it up. Canada
three million 'people live in
The government bad exappear"gang
of
four"
and
llist.
Uar
calls
In
pOsters
in the country, He died,
will make recommendations
Cotonoil, the -chief port and tended till today the dead·
last week in the United Ing in Peking over the past April was dismissed from
Ass~mbly
to the General
busines. ·ceotre.
line by which strikers shhis high party, state' and and the UN Economic '8nd
Stales from i1 heart ailm- two weeks.
The Benin People's Rcould return and warned
The
appearance
of
the
military
posts
and
brandent at the age of '48.
Social Coundl.
public
ranks
formerly
Da·
that ft would start recruitI
posters in Shangbai added ed li~ "capitalist - roader",
, Its IS-point agenda cov,
homey
among
Africa's
pooing
new. hands from TuesThe "gang". lead b~
to speculation that Teng
Mter the funeral ceremers such topics as crime,
re.t
.countri...
w.ith
..
,popu~
day:'
.
oney the short biography will' soon return to public Mao's widbw Chiang Ching,
YOung .people.
women's
latinn of, around three'
Meanwhile''8 total of 125'
of late Dr. Mustafa was life. though tbere has still' r0li'! to power in this citr. ~ights and the brain drain.
million,
persons
have been taken
SALT
LAKE.
CITY.
Utread by Administrative been no official word on·. of 10 million people and'
Int'lJirp.tody.
under emergah,
Jan.
17,
(AFP),Convdomi,nated the
municipal
-fl'resident of Public Health his ,rehabilitation.
Sin~e independence 'i6' . ency regulations for a:lIeg-.
icted murderer Gary Gil·
But:
in
Peking,
posters
administration,
Ministry. He recalled his
WAKARYAMA. Jan. 17. more was to face .'8 firing
1960. there I!ave bee!, .seve· edly' inciting. workers \0'.
Last October the radic(AFP) ,-A fairl)! strong squad. at his OWn request ral changes of government.
sincere services in the pustrike, a government spokals were arrested' and accblic health field and 1descreart~quake, fpllowedJ by
qeutenant·ColcinelMath· .. esman said
.
'
today.
used of pl.otting to seize
ibed his demise as a great
a
senes
of
weak
tremors.
Ketekou
seized
power.
Tbe
government
yesterieu
Gilmore. 36. who· ·tWice
power and of manipulating
loss.
criticism of Teng into a yesttrday jolted the Paci- tried' to kill himself ang- in October i972 and procl- day thanked .those who had
A physician on behalf
fic coa~t .(Jf Wakayama pr_
stuck to their jobs in spite
ered by the efforts of lib- aimed the Benin People's
wholesale purge.
nf his colleagues expressed
Republic just over'12 mono of intimid'8tion" to strike
erals to prevent his execuThe radie'als' arrest fol- efecture Sunday.
his sorrow over the demo
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ttle diplomacy"
practiced
ties.
conveoing the Geneva MidThe main disputed point hy former US Secretary
dle East conferenc this sprcontinued to be ihe manner of State Henry Kissinger.
lng,
•
On March one Waldheim
Addressing a press con- in which the Pale,tine Lib·
ferenCe, he stressed tbat eration Organisation (PLO) 1]'15 to report to the UN
how
the changes were nOW more was represented at Geneva. SeclIr:tty Council on
far
preparatlOns
for
resu·
Another
difficulty.
in
his
favourable for the followopinion, was that both Is- ming the Geneva Mideast
ing reasons:
Lebanon' . was slowly re- rael and the PLO- due to conference have progressturning to a greater deg- pending elections in Isra- ed.
Earher yesterday 'Wald. ree of .stability, .'tlt!! ,dlyi~ el and the expected conheim
had voiced similar
~: ,io\> ,in, the, :Arab (wqfld had g"ess of the Palestinian Cooptimism
about his forthcouncil-would
he
unable
to
., dlsapP.eared,l and ,i~ Israel
ming
Middle
East tour in
"dopt
any
absolutely
binPreal.~C!lt of AfJhal!' chet;ni4t iii:tP!ier-eo;.~_ too r~activiati~~ jth\! . - conan
interview with the Yu.
ding
position.
~eretlce Wl!. ~Iriclinl ina-eaUSAID D'eputy' Director in' Kabul shaking ltands after
The UN top official di.d goslav daily .. Politik.·..,
signing the agreement,
'
sine support:
',

-' .

Police,

alnbulance and
raced
to
the scene afler the accident. whicb occurred at the
height of the morning rush·hour.
Station worker John Who
itebread, 19, totd reporters
the 'rain appeared to . tip'
over as it took a curve 200
metres (¥ards) from GnlOville 'station.
rescue

teams

A spokesman
for the
puhlic transport commissiOn said 38 people had
been brought out immedia·
tely and rushed to hospital.

Rescue work was being
made difficult hy gas esca,
ping from broken· mains
and overhead power lines
carrying 700 volts were
dropped over lhe wrecka·
ge, a police spokesman said.
New South Wales Trans·
was a violent cr·
port
Minister Peter Cox
all that we could
has
begun
an inquiry irito
the station was a
the cause of the crash.
dust". he said.

"There
ash. then
see from
cloud of
Unconfirmed reports said
between 70 and 80 people
could still trapped in the
wreckage.
A policeman told reporters: "There are people
trapped inside and tbere 'is
no way we can get to them
in a hurry."
. "Some have been completely squashed". he added,

KABUL. Jan. 18, (Bak_
Irtar).- Egyptian
Ambassador to Kabul Mohammad Faoad AbdUl Mobdi
yesterday morning paid a
courtesy call on Commun.
ications Minister Eng. Abdul Karim Attayee.

Gromyko calls (or a meet
of Helsinki signalo ries
MOSCOW. Jan. 18. (A_
FP).- Soviet Foreign Minister Anderi Gromyko
yesterday eaUed for a pre_
liminary meeting of sign_
atories of the Helsinki ago
reement to discuss new pr.
oposals for a nuclear treaty
made by Warsaw
pact
countries two months ago,
Speaking at a luncheon
here far visiting Polish Foreign Minister Emile W 0lI1a,..,k. Gromyko suggested that at such prelimina.
ry talks anything
which
was unclear in the Wars_
aw pact countries' proposals could be sorted out.
. There could be an ex_
change of opinion to avoid
any misunderstanding abo_
Ut certain aspects of the
initialtilve taken by
the
KABUL, Jan. 18, (Bak·
htar.). - The Ministry
of
Commerce hps served noti·
ce to all legal .and real agents and or representing
foreign
companies engaged in business in Afghanistan to register their
agency contract with Ceo
ntr.l Cassation Court thr_
0ugh Commerce Ministry.
if they have not done so
alre~dy -~ptherwise
they
will face prosecution. The
registeration should
. be
completed by the end of
the c~rrent Afghan year,

socialist mates, Gromyko
said.
The new proposals were
formulated during a sum•
mit meeting two months
ago of the pact countries'
consultative political committee,
Gromyko extended his
invitation to preliminary
disarmament talks to "all
the counVies which took
part in the Helsinki - agreement. large or
6mall,
whelher tbey form part of
a . group or not·,.

Afghan karakul
on auction
in .Leningrad
KABU L. Jan. 18. (Bakh·
lar).-120.000 Afghan' karakul pelts will be auctioned in Leningrad this year.
ThiS is the second u me that Afghan karakul
pelts
are auclioned in Lenmgrad.
Last year 100,000 karakul
pelts were sold there at aItractive prices.
PreSident of the Export
Promotion Department of
the
Commerce
Ministry
Farid Rafiq and President
of Afghan Karakul Company Ghulam Rasoul Anwar left Kabul for Sovi~t
Unioo yesterday to supervise the Afghan karakul
pelts auction in Leningrad.
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ch and. ,.lie .llpeta} In So•. Terrorism Act" tril!!&::'an~" 'trailed~..\'TIl<; ~ 'tragedy·.tlbn/llists on the othl!!", aM.
Whb• ~t ~e- detain -697. f~ .:~~ri~ ii'i,lIi~ . 'e' majority":' ; o{
"""'..........-..
'i '~Ili'i:, ;lll"; ~.:>.;.J:,~lt ... • •
o.nl:tmPon.derable .·fa:
.__...:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '::¢oI\'f.;,:;;;~.,.tJj,··'·.;';~":-clli'.... ~a,. '.' '~,es reallOllf!I: ~~
. Ion whlt4!s
~~pt. :,' 'sitUation ~ ..
-'
. ....
, 't,
"1' , •
'.
"''',t.;
.tJIema.e...wa ~llff}ll'ttlng ali upbeaval~.~i;~~.. , .. . ~ dig i,i ' •• ej: iid\f.lilu ;\del\trlictlon·WlU··
:_"
.~. .. ",
.
.
~~ .llIiIil . ~.mo- the· Ilation
. _LI.
~~ ihelr 'Rower ailci'l ·the AMl.:linet"b~itillis.ts,
Dey °l~< .Of..~~muntry.
both physically and psy. privileges. . .'.
infUct 011 'the' Country beN ow ~ IS'
. '
•
' } - t;J,
<.:.
. ~ ~ '"
A'.,.. t:DDt-soch I gi 11
.
. rich <Iond . ~berai' 00 ca y. ' . ' i1'I
•• w..~ goes In . .tore they. are fofC!4 . to
No evii .CaD ~ppen" w· ~ good man eithe'r in llfe·.:ir:J-.ne;.,delltb:·..··;·· ',:'
. ,,,-.',
'(Soct
The'
.
An
.;
.,i~
•~f"" ..une,
,., .. ,. come
a,the1rsenaes?
.... - .
,
a t es)
rot of -'''·'-'-'''t
•• 8p-.
rod
t d ·.:, a t,i r i ,~.
.'
,.
.
_ _....:'-•
..~.
...;._,.•...;..
. ....:;......
~."',\i~~::,
.. -'.;;
... ,~.-1...........;...
. reading am-;~"t:r,.~ill- p uc.~.
l ' ',~J.' . •W',,,
~ ·f9,i!.ter~a~ J,19,oWn~lUess'ls that
Ion white~.·. ,"'" '.
black un
'" .~n I f "
~.R ut :whetIier -'we '. the1.ciestructioit.will be co~.
·~f.·.;.o.od 0',
de,~i.c'i"t
··.l~;... l.~i·
. nservatlve. esti~ate..
. ~I pull ~ugb: ,or wli. slderahl!!. Akikaner Ililti,~o
"'.iI'
.·If··it·,wereitl'iot:.•lfor.· the
~..: ether~~,will be
all, OIiaUita are more than a
FolloWIng the"1974 "World 6ad'been importing· food
duction is only one aide 'strict·'~k'":~Vant-·
'{be .eve~~~~~, ~~#POf < ...... tp~~~i·. :Po1l~~~~t theY are a
Food Conference.aevtl'a!
.for years, became more
of the coin.
.
,er GovemmenttlJDPt*!S on on 16 June Wl~S:e~,.
all lit.:···, .~
organism. For . the .
important steps have".' :.thllh aelfrelisnt in wheat. The third world COWltrtea _ the ~er tofto-.fatids. .out shootings, t~
. the..... ' . . .~,., ,- .. ' "
. paiidlo
or longer,
taken to alley feara,-bout" . ahtl ~1las 20 miilion tons ' .. also...,.:neea:;!'coiiikIerabIe .of. the countlY,~·,osl:m~ -:the yo;:th of the 21 m,illion blBlacks have. started now. they palnstakirigly woven
p088ible. acute fooll ,abor-' oflsuriJIlia wheat in her
. ,b"e1P '" ~id<~' ,"tll:bttiak·
hig!tly '8eI~·~ of ae population. They expo ,In'-eamest; to flghi'for'the- t.he .'threads· of ·Afrikaner
tages in the de~.Qping
. : ' ..'\ '. .
, ..pe:.ta .Dd .dlJtUea, .. i~, ~~iOJ1~f1~e ~ys lod~ on~t~ June. bee~uae, "ir tights, '8n\l. wbit~ 'are natlona.Iisni. Into the .very
.",1... grall'8rlea.. '. t'
enta, .P.loderftlaatlon . Pel, in Bnialn "" ...; A!iatr. ~ e t ~'r ·pare.nta,.~ ~g·'~bem. The' re~U\l fabric of South
AWean
couatrles.
In accordance willi' ~;:~'. Ye~ a reP,tirnirepared for " '·.exapD81bn. ·.pf,: 'stone- .illi&;' the tfnJ~IJ.~laDd ~l,l! not .11\1I> ~th· aplirth. 'Can .Ollly·-be conf1l~t,.·and 'Iile, through a multlpllcl~
conime,ndatlons'" Q{' ~the.· '~the 1!nJ~d 'N:~tloDll. 0.'<' . 'fiK:illties, developlnii. . 01 o~er Engl1~~,coed
longer.. If that .was becauSe blacks out-number ty of organjsatlons
arid
.. Confel'ence fOOd"ald gr-.
cllDlaatloa ·.noteS· there' greater transportatioil.ca- Ufl1;ries, So~~w
~elr anger ~ one can .. whit.es. ~iV'e (0 ,one; tl!~Y laws, control of key jobs
anla <wei-e.Inc#~·:~d ,WiI.1 aitil:tle !"~n depacities, etc.
..,,'
w~>llld·\be ~~~;''llli .una~lne .wb.at It Is. like h.ilve the capacity .f!veJltu.. and Institutions,. and' 'dn
are appt:'?~':.~." reo
fl.C!ttof.'~.~·to.ns in It is vital1Y·lmportaitt~· eXodus greater '_~IY now. af~er the .shoo~lngs, ally to.plunge.'tbe country all-pervasive influence.
comm~:. iia~~. ~
el~t· yellll'!'~~ll!. ' the
assistanCe ill. a ~ than 'the one' .tb8i~ raids, trials ~d ·detentions. into 'one crisis 'after the ne.
.IO,~ ,~~~,.,year. _'.' ~fd. wO~1IM~~~:; 'r.,
al develoP'!lent. l~:Ull!j at the·tlme of·.~le One hammer' blow
after xt.
.
..
. It is all very well to say
BU.~{:,~ ,,'~p\~ral ,¥'!~"~!:.~ .., .. ,t~O'Odbet.co\lStru~~'an.~lh~t);; In 19{10..
'.
the next ~ ~a>9hed·the
It is.to.thiLeredit of a that all 'W.~ iJ}' South
ald,.tp~?~trol.~ .~;'~~6-'f~~, ,nall~a!?~bl"!tY...~.
,
" .... ;..
o~ert m~lfestatIons.of'bl• . considerable. num!)e,i of African.are equally culpa.{:t~'Z!.~;,'8!so J,;:r~L'~~-.i.1~5" :I!}~~~~
:~ i . There is hardiYJanYbDdy ac~ ~~nsclousn~and lor- whites that ·theY can see. ·ble, with ·:Atnkaner, if ali
.. '__ "~,,~-,, .
~.:more· _ .. ' ... , .~'l'~~1-l
. ~.r. ~!'i
'1dt'ln~SOuUl Afrili&-.&oiIay, ce
e movem""t under- what is bappening a8 dea
whites were given 8 chah'~.~id;;"Ui;;';l.'-·
~~~.e~ ~1":-~'.~~_eI!'ployed.as. hlack.or white, who.JS~lIn- ground, or into the
new rly as any black m.an ca;:; ce.to pool their talents·and
~.
,. ",' c. Ult:ve10p-" ;
' F. ,,,,,.,;.i~·~· ·ei~t~.ent of t~oreJ~ der any illu~on.1bat.<1977 guerrilla trainng camps ac- ;... it and they 'are Implo. ideas iIlstead
of having
."
't":O::: '
.reamt1 It'.,.: .; ...,(v. ·'L':::;:':~t . '~:i'~}:'..rd··pro1l:l0 .ng ~n-' .,w11l not be • ·Y.e.ar-.Qf"-tri- ross the ~rders. . {
ring Vorster'to see";t as to ·stibordlnate themselves
Rorne
18;."
'...... '.' ""n."",Ul
ooers.
.
ft-"
bloody'":I:ImThis'19 th
' .of v:ell: bwdnessmen,
.
.-; ..•.•. ,.J,-",
.f."
illQOl'l.·befooa,
... "· .
",. , ~;ihO-..I\';~.;the ~,j;; t
,a-:u
. e~n...
e generation
politi- to the politics and passions
"~_N'~: . ' .
Uld~~~~FCdi~"-:';ih~UoDal trade~" ~~a::gStxJ~=i :Iacks with whom white ClanS, newspaper editors, of Afrakaner nationalism,
' ..:.•..'''''•.j '·f."'.', '.
rol,oor~"
~~'br fa~ . ~·-:\'&'IIo,'Iie'.Dr.immense help t ,'" -' ; e " . , '. s
~uth Africans one
day acadiemics.
Churchmen- the approaching conflict
7. u"
~ "stoekpil.
~ 'With ,"tl!' ,thl!~ world nati~ TJlit,~oo~. Sou!,,> < '. ,a, w~ have to negotiate all are .soundio~ a ch.orus in South Africa would be
. ing of 'foodg'raln are also
. us. The ile.velopmg world
ons in attaining sclfsUf. e'\'1!n t'he 'dtmmest .Whi1es theIr. fu.ture. Is the future of warmng. It 19 unfaIr to diminished, and with
It
undenvay as
guarantee
has all the manpower
ficiency. In many a dev;" are sware. even If. only negotiable?'
th~ white South Afric· the approaching destructi_
against famines.
and the land tbat wH1
loping country a large vaguely, that some kmd of
T?~ tra!ledy
of South ans to'si1ggest they are all on.
take to attain selfsuffieproportion of the culliv. awful human cataclysm AfrIcans' who have forced drinking gin by their &Wi.
(Continued on page 3)
The favourable turn in the
weather. after diSllsteriency. If .the knowhow,
able land Is set aside for
-equipment. and supplies
raising of export crops.
'ous years of early 1970's
are ofl'ePed them. under
Production
of
·thesehlls 'also belped.
crops has risen from yeThe Soviet Union. one of
favourable terms throu'
KUALALUMPUR
the largest producers and
gil' multilateral channels.
sr to ycar, but 'export
: By Hari Maniam
population. .
Malaysia's Prime Ministtbe gap is certain to be
incomes have failed to
consumers jof foodgra~
At the same time the
eliminated.
keep up. or, worse yet, er ,HlISSein Onn campletes
ins, 6ad a humper crop
Foreigners own about 60 Jti-raci.al approach promi- plan is aimed at helping
one year iq office this mono per cent of the shares in sing land for .the Chinese the Malay~, who form 55
in 1976, and India. which Assistance to increase profallen.
til' with a nation that Ims a private compaaies in the who fOf1J1 37 .per. cent of per cent of the population,
bright economic 4lture, coun1ry aJ)d ,the Govern- the 12 ,million, population . caleh up with the econombntn 'pol~ical party fac- ment wants t,hem to inv_ and 'more 'government jobs
ically.advanced
Chinese
jng eome probllmlS.
est -another' $1.4 bllliOn in for the Indians' who' form and Indians.
He t<lok OVer from
his the :1976.1980 period. .
about 10 per cent of the
broUler-in.law
Tun
Ab<!.
a reliable inSU1'llnce for nunlber of people who maJAMHOURIAT:'
out
the
-AP.
Hussein
t/uoew
•
In this moming's issue our ·fnture. says the paper. ke .... living. from handlooms ul Razak, wbo died of le- Umanagement shares" part·
ANIS:
the paper comments on the
and cottage industries run ukemia last January in a of the act in Parliament
In yesterday's issue tbe into hundreds of thousands
determination of the peolaat month.
ple of the Republic of Af- paper comments on the de- and the new incentives of- London clinic.
The Malaysian treasury
ihanistan to attain socio- velOpment of cottage and fered by the state to these
"These were' bold moves; ...\
economic change, create handloom industries in the workers wJll maan '8 rise in forecasts bett,er prices for Taking over the' petroleum I
the political clranges req· Republic of Afghanistan. the standards -Of living of the already high natural activities was papular amuired for building a strong. The leader of the revoluti· a good proportion of. our rubber, tin, palm oil and ong members of Parliamselfreliant, and prosperous on has rem81'ked that tbe citizens.
other products the country ent aDd 'the people. altho'
government wilI· promote
country.
Provided better raw ma- exports mainly to the Un- ugh not good for attract-.
nus determination was handJoom and cottage in· terials and working' tools. ited States, Japan, Britain, ing -ttte .badly rieeded inv.
. ,
refleeted in the warm rec- dustries. and encourage pr- and medical . services, the West Germany, and Sov- estors" obserYed one diploeption which the people ivate investment in small craftsmen will be able to iet Union and China.
mat. "But· Hussein
bas
and medium size industries. make far' greater contribu·
accorded the new regime
maDBjled
to
get
all
thia
The Ministry of Mines tions to tbe national eco·
after tbe revolution of July
"The general economic
a
17, 1973. It was again ref· and Industries in ...the light nomy In the future, cone- outlook for 1977 .and 1978 done'" without causing
ripple.
He
has
.
managed
leele.!" with the whole nea- of this direclive has crea- ludes the paper."\
.
is promising. Over-all the very -well"
rted support that ·the gov- ted a'special centre for
HEYWAD:
economy is expected to ex-'
On July 5'histyear, Huernment·s .reform program- promotion of the cottage
In yesterday's issue the pand by about nine
per
mes received' from the pu· 'industries, and stepping paper reviews the efforts
sseiJ}
.launched : the
$17.3
cent aad' reach. ~ . higher
blic. It was reflected in up sales at home and ab- of the government in the level in' 1978. The balance bil~ion :five-year develophard and dedicated work road. The Ministry of Co. field of laad reclamation of payments are .exPected menl plan which eJivjsag. of .all ,servants qf, the .na· mmerce ..in its ·own .tarn has 'and irrigation. Raising of to remain strang". said \!8 '$7.44 ·bl1lii:m. in "govem_
tion in implementing the been trying to owm. new per unit production is re- the treasury in its. annual ment investment and t)le
jlepublic's development pro markets for Afgwmistan's ceiving a priority place
relit .flt'pm. Nvate 8Ourcs.
last Of the private investment
ogrammes and projects, traditional handicrafts in. from the Ministry of Agri- rePOrt released .late
and in greater productivity dustries.
culture. It is felt that pro- year.
abollt $1.4 billion is
to
00 the nation's farms,
and
These measures. says tbe duction in the Republic of
'
come from overseas.
Afghani5tan
can
be
at
least
Treasury
officials
were
at the industrial plants ar- paper, help many thousa.
Hussein is credited with
nds of our citizens make doubled with roore .innov' . even more optimistic due
ound the country.
having revised -the plan,
The mammoth marches a more decent living. The atlve farming, and more to the signing .of produc.
imaginative use of the land tion sharing agreements on which Razak was wor.
in Kabul and Kandahar iil
resources.
with EltXon and Shell Oil king to reflect a more musupport of tbe ideals and
objectives of the revolutiYet to be prepared for companies at the end of
on, and in welcoming the
the future. and' to acceler. lS76. This wll! bring In
convenillg of the first LoBONN; Jan. 18•. CDPi\). ate the rate of nationai .de. additional government reya Jirgah of the Republic
ve.nue aJld present produc-U.N. Secretary General velopment, land reclama~
of Afghaniatan are other Kurt Waldheim last Sun. tion .and irrigation prOllra. tion of 180,000 barrels dai·
manifestations of this de· day described his forthco_ mmes are' also being stepp- ly'was exp'eCted to be tretermination.
mi.ng Middle East mission : ed up. The Ministry of Wa. bled soon.
The national charter of for a reswnption of
Tbe signlni' of. the prodthe ter and Power in the cour·
the Republic of Mg~lst· Geneva conference as
a se of the. Republic's First uction 'abaring agreement
an has been authored in a .
SeVltrl . Year ?evalppmeat . ·was one of -H~'a.l¥u'~ery tickli!;h and difficway so that it would serve ult task".
Plan WIll be Implementing est econOmic achievemen.
as an effective foundation
dozen~
of major .Ian~ rec- ta. Under Razak and the
of national unity. purpose· Interviewed by West Ger- 1.~al1on and Jlngatilln pr..: chairmaro of the; gO\lTem• .
ful work for development. man radio (Deutsche Wei. ,()~ects. The greater utllisa: nl-owned National' Petrolpromote sodal justice. and ~e), Waldheirn said his tlon of the land and water eum Corporation
Tengku
so that it would be a cons- Journey must above a1l se_ resources of the country R al" h H rnzah'
' .
.
az elg
a
•.negotltant source of inspiration ttle which pa.rties are to which the
se.
.
projects
WIll
ati0ns
were
bogged
down
fOf tbe citizens of the Re- attend the conference, es. allow are lIkely to . make f
18 mon til's.
.
ta
.
or
pecially the question of Afgh BOIS· nonce agaID a
pnblic of Afghanistan.
This high degree of det- how the Palestine Libera- bread basket. and a n:;'ch
Hussein removed Razalermination of !be noble lion Organisation
(PLO) more important exporter of
eigh and set November .15
people of. Mghanistan is is to participate.
agricultural commodities.'
a,s the deadJine f9r the
1ldItln'
ADS. 1tA~
companies to sign the ag"
After one of theae, ";xp.
reement or face a tak~ver
Nour~
Claas~fled: 6 Lin.. per colU1llll 9 point
of their con6e8aions. Shell 10iU, police follow.ll\l , .the.
lettelll AD. 20.
signed in November and d()8 nome,..where ,~ fir
'N: JIIQ
CIuaIfled: 6 Linea per COIWI1Jl 9 point
Exxon in' December. '.
und ·)lis owner and a"l~
. '.
letter Afa. 40
Under the Petroleum Aet par·t of the loot.
lWItoriaJ
Dlapll)(: Column em. AlB. 30.
passed by Razak ·iutd Raza_
8UB80B11"110N UTES
leigh in 1974,. the national
':N 2M4lI
'iaIf yearly
.,.,. 9Il" cOrpor~i(ln' 'COuld acqulre
Yearlp
Ab.• 1600 . "manage~en'i shlll'es" who
POImlGN
ich oil compan!es
called
Ad-"._( 2iJI69
wl"lu!ll
niltl<ll:l4lisa{lion.·
._Yearly
Dollal' 60 This caU&l!d .forei&n . investors to fear? ~eir invest.' ~
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Malaysian' economic boom continuing
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After a short l'anse she
. answered:
"Msy the great 'Minister
be safe. Due to your kindness every body cherishes
. lllei1l0Jle ~ IIcftnlPllIl¥ the
ljafavan "gom'i tii M'az.r totake part ill the ceremonion
es of banner hoisting
tbe Tomb of great Calipb
Hazrati-i-Ali. This bope is
also cheriShed in the hearts
of-many girls. And I
too
like manY others hope
be included in the caravan.
smiled
Amir Ali Sher
and sai.d, "But who is this
lucky Mulla Mahmad Jan
who is so much loved by
you"? Before she could prepare an answere, her mother stepped in and said.
Why don·t you sit down.
your Excellency." She ord·
ered her daughter to bring
him some .thing to drink.
wise
But Amir was too
and much too clever than
Aioha's mother not to anderstand her purpose. So
he said, "you may go. ]
would like to talk to
her
for a minute.

patiencC! and was determinned to forget a fruiUess
love. He wanted' to rescuc
himself ·from this pain who
ich brought him nothing
lJut misery and SQrrow.
One day when be was
at school he learned that
Amir Ali Sher Nawaii had
summoned him. This news
worried 'him When. going
to viait Amir various thoughts came him. He did not
realise why tbe great Amir had
summoned
him.
With. awe and respect he
stood before Nawaii
and
bowed to him waiting for
some
Amlr to ask him
thing. But Amir Ali Sber
helped him to' ease by his
fatherly..appearence. So he
sai<\, "May your Excellency
be safe and in 'peace. here
is Mulla Mahmad Jan at

In all Ways .e><eePt one
the South African race co_
nfliet,is-no ·1Jfffetent from
other r-ace 'confllcts that
ha.ve .racked .Africa.
The
imPortant. difference is the
scale. Because there are
four milllon whites in
South Armca, because they have the detetmin~ti
on-and weapon.........to cling
to tbe last of their privileges• .and because, the eco_
nomy Is so developed anJ
subtly structured. the potential for damage. too is
so much enhanced.
Almost everywhere else
In Africa. blacks resolved
the problem of whal
to
do with
.their
fonner
white rulers
by letting
them .slip into
obscurity,
or by driving them out of
the country. In South Af_
rica. neither solution
is
possible.
.
This means that the two

your service. Very tenderly
he asked, "I have recently

heard that you do not allend to your teacbing job
regularly these days. I hope
you are not in any trouble.
are you? Mullah Mahmad
was surprised aDd answerThus Aisha had an opp. ed helplessly. "May you be
ortunity to tell tbe whole in' peace. I
a humble
story to Nawaii with full . (Continued on page 4)
courage. Amir Ali Slier

am
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With ,immediate connection to many major Euro ~iID 'citie6:
All times looal.

For further irtfonnation _ please contact:

Zarghoona

AEROF LOT Office.

Maidan~

Tel. 22030
(217)
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;-',Ofi:ER"REcriVED-~;

ISTANBUL, TURKEY,
Jan. 18, (AFP).- Build_
ings were damaged by a
,•
The Government- Prjnting Press has received
an offer from' CORREXt'
seven-second earth trem.COtnpany ·of 'Federal Repu..blic of Germany for fourHand Proff Press, size
or yesterday in Ervis, no_
cm,. each at DM 1O.72l.00 to be deliveredand . insured upto Kabul.' .
rth of lake Vap. eastem . .
Local and foreign
firms who can provide the above at lower price
Turkey, national radio 're_
"'Should come to the Secre tariat on 5 February which is the biddjn·g date'
ported.
.
~

"50~70

thought that the marriage'. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . .
of Aisha With Mulla Mahmad Jan and the encouragement of that song were
great instruments for the FAlmL AND' ENJOY
advertisement of the . cara· 'OUR SPECIAL
van so he decided the young. coriple to get married.
WINTER BUFFET
After getting the addr- "nUEli6ozlopPEN"
ess of Mulla Mahmad and
,
learning about his compll:- JAN 7TH F.lUDAY mOM
xions Amii left the party 12 NOON TO 2:30 P,M.
near the BUDset.
.
l'lT'TIIE'BAMlYAN BRAMulla Mahmad Jan was SSEIIIE
.
i~deed miserably
burning
with a fever. He had lost AFS. 275 PER.·PD"ON
his interest with school CIIILDRBN UNDER.AGE
though' be did not quit it
for good. He did not' go to OF SIX ARE F.REE OF
ranful SPrings either since CHARGE FOR RESER·
he found the place without VA~ON PLEASE CALL
his beloved. He had a p~in 31851-54' EXT. "204.
in his beart. He lost . his
(232) 1-1
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Ag~eulturaI, J)evl:lop me~t Bank of AfgbaJlilstan has received offers

and spare Parts of Indian and English

i

I

for,.,

Ford tractors 3000 from Chopr.:lIf.
pump spare parts· from
inKabuJ..
;.:
,+'
IndIVIduals,. rocal
1md foretgn :firms who want to provlde at tower ..
';t.. price should come until January 25 ,to the SupplyDetJill1;mentllf Beak
';-'Salang Wat. Price· andspeciflcaions'can be seen.
(606) 3.....;8}~

'0>"-:""
Itt'.

.~Export Co. of lrldia antHor futersigma' water
~+ merical . ~onsulate.. of .czechoso~~k ~assy

'r..

.

_

:....1 ..~..T ..'7F.. • ••_. '.~,.:-:T="_-:yo;

'BY A RBl'OBTEIl .
·_ _,"lfioO$...
Ill~·Il.Il.Il.Il.tAccording to a protocol oduela, carpets and hanQil. I
on goods between Afghan- crafts. lapis lazuli
andi&~~'OoC~=_O~OC~)loe~:Oo(lOl~O\'l~~)oO~iQI':~·~
istan and Czchoslovakia,. other semi.preciOus stones.
NOTlCE
signed ~ently, t.he expAfghanistan's imports
. 'Edgell SOn of Kinzy an
American national
arts and Imports between from Czechoslqyakia bu- wants to sell his Volkswagen car
with number
the two countries will rise ed on local demand' w1ll . late 1734 and engine '7535029 to Ghulam
Jailani
to $ 27 milllon.
inciude machinery, truc;lta, son of SIia1)baz resident of Karle Nau, Kabul.
dealing
The new .trade ~~otocol, spare parts, hospitals equl. . Individuals and offices who have any
WIll be valid for ~lve ye_ pments, motorcycles, tires with ·the car should come within three days of pubars and shows an Increase and tubes,' g~ware co. lication of this advertise ment to the Li<:ence Secof 11.5 percent·
nstructioll m.teri~, <ihem. tion of Traffic DePartment.
(608) 2-1
icals. footwellr, cables etc.
The trade between the ds, furs, dry· fruits, veS-e- ~ .
two countries Is done on
Re.viewing the bac,!Qlrou.
barter and clearing basis,
~ ~ ~F:4.~IQI~~rai 1=1J:M.
said a source of ,the Com- nd of trade accord bet.,...~
merce Ministry in an int- en the two c9untries. the
erview with "dally Jamh . sources added that the pre- trade was signed
eight
Radio Afghanistan has received offer for 11
ourlat·
.
ui pment
- for diese!- run short wave
. years ago, but rectlltly i terns 0f sq.
According to the proto- the two countrIes decided 8tation of Yakatoot fromM.A.N
Company
C:I:F
col, Afghanistan· viill ex- to sign • Ilew .accorq· oil "Kabul at Dld 121,351.80.·
port cottci% )/1001, oil,see- .the pattem Qf..~ eltiaUnll
IndividUals an!! flnns who want to bid should
ds, .furs, IlFY ·fruits. IVekeone: GZ~1Qvalda del~ Slibmlt their appllcstlons to Services Section oCRa.
tables, r.taln,. .cotto!, and gatlon heacled, by ~"e .De. 1110 Afgh'a,nistan 'and
beprel\Ont in pe~n at
2.
.. woolen textiles. fruit jui- puty. "Min~er \>f Foreign. p:m. on 22nd Janual{' atthe bidding meeting. 3-3'
a
ce, .cottoa aqd woolen '1 •. Trade, ~q!Jle to Afihan1st-~lI::!I4rtl
. ..~"IQI ~*~«~~~~_~ii'I!ti,'X
m. rriil)erals apd their pr- an for this pUTPOse, .
,
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T H U R SDA Y
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Government Press
has received an offer for three kinds of founts .24d,
bold letters from London Monotype Co. at total pr ice of 6993.00 Sterling P0unds. ill6W"ed and .delivered up to Kabul
.
.
Local and foreign firms who want to provide at lower price and bett
conditionS should come tothe Secretariat Office on2 February 1977.

-----_._-

i

Herat Livestock Development Corporation has receiVed an offer
Kirch. FELD Co. to build a complete cold storage for animals vaccine
Afs. 342951 and the machines and installations for DM-28583.
. The bidder should send offers within the three da,. of publlcation of this
advertisement to the Herat Livestock Development Corporation in Herst.
Specifications can be
seen.
(610) 3-1

~!!!!I

RECEl"VE,ll

..

,

Banal Constru' dtion Upit has received an offer ftom Aparseen Company
for 1000 tons reinforcing steel in diUerent sizes
for Afs. 215000.
Businessmen, local
and foreign firms who
want to supply
at lower
price should come 011 January 26 to the. Banai .Construction Unit at YakBtoot.
Specifications can be seen and securities. are required.'
(609- 3-1
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skies will be deft all
over, the country tonillbt
and partly doudy In s6me
parts tomorrow morning.
Kabui Temperature:
Max. tOmorrow OC.
Mini: tonight -12C,

·PRlCE AFS •

.' .

,.

crossing one of the mairi

streets in Kandahar city

Commission set ,Up t'o. super~ise,
ceasefire aeco:~4:~,:/in'S
•.. Ph i'(ippiries
.' ~~
....
. .
.
.

MANILA, Jan. ,Ill, (,AFP,)..- A JOlDt team 01 goverom!!nt ana !I'1usum re_
bel :epresenta\9.Ves j'1ew
to ::iou'Ulerp. .l"lUllp~es
yesteraay to begin .uperv/SIan o~ a, ~asenre agree.
ment Da.ltmg tour years
o~ t'gAtlOg a~cpmPl!l1ying
peace team from tile lsI.anue conterence headed by
Dr. Kasem Zuben, conIerenc!! Secretary Veneral
for Cultural and Internatlopal Mf8ll'S.
A 'ceasetire has been
in effect ofticially since
last Dec. 24 in t~ Mjnda'nao aDd Sulu region 800
kma (::;00 mj.l.es) south of
;Manila )Nhere government
forces have b~n fightjng
Off a Filipino ;Muslim revoIt for seU'-rule.
Tbe ceasefire was forgeli
in peace talks held Dece·
mber in Tripoli (Libya)
which will be follOwed py
a second round of negotia_
t;l0l1ll next month to threaIl>. out the 'details of firial
peace settlement.
Leaders of the jOint commission that will SUpeT_
vise the eeasefire, represe-

~ting. the m~tial

f

law r~1m;: ~e:tth'F~
an
arcas
. ere. e
Mora Na4<>nal Liberation
Front (MNLF), left Man·
Ua by air yesterday mar·
ning for the southern port cit~ of Zamboanga, th_
elr first stopover.
From ZamlJoanga,
the
commissinn will fan out
to different areas in 13
provinces in the South whic~' tbe MNLF is seeking

se

.;

Smith hangs
8 Muzorewa
supporters

•

A planned weekend meeting witb the Patriotic 1'1'ont leaders in Maputo, M0zambique, had been caneel·
led and Richard denied
reports that it was because
. Nkomo was unable to be
there. He said it was he
himself who had not been
ready to hold the lIleeting
'on Sunday as planned.
Richard
met· Nkomo
and' MugalH! in Lusaka a
week ago. After that mee·
ting he announced thst the
two Patriotic 'Pront leaders
wanted more time to. consider the British position
on RhodeSia which had
been put to them in Lusaka.
The conference $airm.an is touring southern Africa to seek a formula for
a transitional administration ·lD Rhodesia and thus
enable the ,~nference to

;,

'" ......

~

~ •• :'"

•

.representatives

Loy~·

SALISBURY, Jan:
18,
autonomy•.'.
.
of . misunderstanding"
(AFP).- Expressing "uttHeading: ,the Philippine Dr. ZUberi added.
Ceasefire Cou'unision' is _ The Tripoli accord prov- er shock", at the hangir1g
Southe~ Mllltary Cornm_
ides for autonomy to 13 yesterday of eight of his
National
and Chief Rear Admiral provinces in the Mindano. United African
Council
(UANO)
supportRomulo Espaldon .....hile Sulu region which have
ers, Bishop Abel Muzorethe MNLF Commission is Moslem populations. Piresheaded by one of its sen- ident Marcos said however wa queried whether Pre.
ior oIfiers, Dr. Thorn Ma_ that the actual number o( mier Ian Smith is in connjoorsa.
provinces that would co. trol of hjs Rhodesian Frant
government.
Under 'the Tripoli acen- mprise the Moslem auto_
The .moderate national ird, a two man team from nomous region.
st
leader said' in a stateeach side will supervise
. The 13 provinces actua.
ment
here on Monday ni_
the cea~efire in eacb of the lIy have a mixed popu ls •
ght
that
he was told in
13 prOVinces. Thus, the who ation of Christians and Mo_
a
letter
on
Friday
from
ole Ceasefire Commission
siems and the
Moslems
Smith's
office
that
an
ap.
will have 52 members, 26 predo~inate in only five
peal for clemency by the
from the government and of them.
men would be considered.
26 from the :MNJ"F.
'.
"To our utter dismay,
At a meeting here Sun.
the
new thind we Jleard
day bl'tween the two sides
was the statement
that'
attended by the Isll"ltic
the eight men had" been
conferenqe of·fictals; ;Defexecuted, in the light o(
ense Under Secretary Car.,
this /tragic sit.uation. we
melo aarhero appealeq for
:
In
seriously wonder whether
"mutual trust and confi_.
. •
Smith is in control of his
denee" between the cease'people
whom he claims to
fire teams ot both, sidea.
lead.
;He urged
them not
BARCELONA, Jan. IS,
"Also this amply expla_
to
Iisttn
to
ru- (AFP).-At least 17 Am,eins
why practicaly everymOl"-mongers who would rican sailors. from the UOlt·
try '-to .\llldermine the cea:
ed S~ates Sixth Fleet w~re thing the Rhodesian Froha. done since. Septesefif<r' AAa the pea~e effodro~ned. w~en two s:~~: nt
mber
24 contradiclls and
rts in the South.
collided 10 he Port
y
ul\denn1Jles
his alleged acDr.; Zuheri eJlpressed early ?,esterda • Port sourceptance of the principle
~ppre~aU(l/l for Barb~r.o's cesA~~:i.er 19 American of majority rule. . Bishop
.l~~Goand for the P~P, sailors were injured.
Muzorewa said.
pme
. vertune!l~ 1.,......<;A search wes continuing
ere desire for peace
10
for other persons missing
the South where the bulk after the collision.
of thjs predominantly ChThe sources said the coiristian country's two mill. lision, at 2 a.m., involved a
ion Moslem population Ii- Spanish cargo ship and a
ve.
I,iberty boat returning. 106
WASHINGTON, Jan. IS;
"We hope to arrive at Ainerican sailors and Ma..,.
(Reuter).- President-61eciJ
peace in this great nation ines from shore leave to Jimmy . .Carter
'nominee
... 1 trust that we will ha- the US helicopter carrier for, CIA dir~c~i', :rheodare Sorensen,' howed out
ve peace tha~ has been "Guam".
los.t for some time becauThe Liberty boat turned because '!It'··ai).egatioi>s . 'of
turtle under the forced of improper' condu~. . .'
the collision and was not
Sorensen, "'11" key', aide in
righted for several hours, the Kennedy admmistration,
hours, the sources said. ,.
'.
asked for his nomination to
Beside the Guam, the be withdrawn following
flosting dock Trenton- mounting opposition in tbe
also from the Sixth Fleet Senate.
'
be reconvened.
was anchored in Barcelona,
His action saved Carter
Richard gave no indica· a regular Port of call for
tion of wbere he now hop- US vessels in the Mediter- 'from the possible embarrassment of having a nom'ed to meet the Patriotic
r.ane8l1.
ination rejected during in·
Front leaders.
auguration, we~\<,."·' .
"It is clear': that 'Ii subS'
Richard said last Thurstantiar
portion!)f, ~hll.,Y!il~'i
day that Sunday's planned
ed States Senate and the'
meeting would be a continintelligence ",community 'is
uation of, the discussion he
guerri1l~s
not
yet· ready. to accept as
had with Nkomo and Mu·
a director of Central Ingabe in Lusaka, 60 that
telligepce an outsider.
they could have a very deWith nine of 15 membtailed exchange.
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 18.
No other plans have been (Reuter1.- Lefitists guerr- ers of the Senate intelligence committee indicating
, announced for Richard. who illas blazing away with
they
I\'ould vote against his
has been waiting in Nairo- machine guns killed three
confirmation
to the post,
bi for an opportunity to policemen :and a cashier in
Sorpnsen
decided
to throw
continue his visits to Afri· a raid on a state-owned
in
th'e
towel
despite
a sta·
can leaders.
supermarket here, police
tement
of
support
at
the.
sources said yesterday.
weekend
from
Carter.
The Geneva conference
They said the 14 raidl:rs
A main complaint 'in ,the
was scheduled to reconv·
belonged to the leftists
ene yesterday,
but
wss "September 23. League", Senat'; was that "SorenSen
further
postponed, with and induded men who kid- bad adlD,1tted taking
no date for its resumption, napped Nadine Cbaval, a sified dqcument6 "hen ,lie
Isst week.'
sea-etary Of Belgium's em- the White House and" used
them' in a book.
basslldor bere. last May.
Political so....ces here said
She was freed after five
LAUSANNE, Jan. 18
the position of the Patriotic days for- a big ransom.
Front in the constitutional
Police reports gaid the (Reuter).- Saulij Arabia:
llegotlations was now . a poliCl'm'en and the cashier Thailand and' Nigeria will
key one, following the de- killed in Sunday's raid app. be the fo'relgn guest exhicision of the black Mrlcan arently tried ~ resist the bitors at the ar\Jllla1 two•
week SWISS autupln tra"iFronjl ~e'! presidents
guerrillas.
on
Four Qther people were de fair opj!lllng bere
to give it their full suppSeptermbe
10,
,U1e
·organ.
among
them
tho
woo.nded,
ort a. rep~ntlni 'Of .the
iser .anno':lJl'ciea- yesterday..
Rhodesian African ,people. . ree more poli""men.

17 US saIlors
drowned and 19
d'
InjUre
ship co1hsion

Carter's man
for CIA
bows out

Richard to meet Patriotic
Front leaders end of Jan.
NAIROBI, Jan. 17, (Reu(er).-British diplomat Ivor
Richard, Chairman of the
deadlocked Geneva constitutional talks on Rhodesia"
haa said he hopes to meet
nation'alist leaders Joshua
Nkomo and Robert Mugabe, towards the end of
January.

'I ..

carrying placards with slogans in su\,port of

Four killed
by leftist

in-Mexico

alia-

(Continued from Pille 1)
ghoon; Abdul Karim Ta.
man from Gulran; Abdul·
rahim Ranjor from Keshk;
Salen Mohammad from. Guzra and Ahzam from Koh-

san.

1-'ARYAB PROVINCE,
Maimana city,
Mohammad Omar.
Faryab woleswalies, Abdul Rasul from Aildkhoi;

AFGHAN FOL AL ORE
.

(COOItDUed

rrum paae

31.

teacher doing Illy job under the kind attention or
your Excellency. ,.
"No, Mahmad Jan,
do
not conceal anything from
me," said Nawaii. 'II am
aware of everything. His
heart beat (aster and kept
llilell;' Amir realised
his
condition and asked, "Why
are you silent. Tell me what
news h'ave you about Aisha?"
.
Hearing 'the name of Aisha he turned red. Suddenly he looked up and his
eyes met with the eyes of
the great Alnir, But AmiI'
did Qot want to keep him
in a, state of anxiety and
explained every thing
to
him in a few short sentences. He then assured him
that he will help him' bear
the fruit of his iove,
Mulla Mahmad Jan who
would not believe such an
eral1d even
as a dream.
ran forward and kissed the
hands of Amir Ali Slier.
He who had found himself
a miserably defeated and"
insulted person, considered
the patronage of sucb
a
great leader above every
ANKARAHJIDDA, Jan.
~B, (DPA).- Saudi Arabia'
. is to produce an average'
of .11.8 mllllon barrels or'
crude oil per day during
the first months at this year,. Saudi radio repoits said yesterday.'
Last year Saudi Arabia
produced only 8.5 million
barrels 'per day on the average.
Observers here said this
confirmed -earlier Saudi'
statements, thl\t the Mid-,
die East Kingdom would
ini:rease"~ts, dally
crude
production. to ;at leaSt ten
milliOli .barrels'."

•

Kashmer from Belcheragh;
Abdul Qadir from Qaisar;
Jiaji 'Juma
,Mohammad.
from Daulat Abad and Nasrullah from Darzab.
BADAKHSHA~
PROVINCE:
Badakhshan woleswalies:
Sayed Mohammad Akbar
(rom Darwaz; Abdul Wasi
Mirza
from Jurm; Wakil
from Eshkashem and Khwajam Burdi ,from Wakh·
an.
TAKHAR PROVINCE:
Taluqan city: Abdul Momen.
Takhar woleswaHes. KarimuUah from Rustaq; Juma from Yangi Qala; Mohammad Sarwar from Eshkashem; Abdul Wahid from
Farkhar; Mir Ghulam Haider from Cha Ab and Abdul Rashid from'
Khwaja
Ghar.

thing. His (aith in love, in
tbe power of love and
in
the marval of love revived.
On that day he told every thing to his father ill
a happy fIlood. The
old
man was so pleased that
he got up and prayed
10
God.
Amir Ali Sher Nawaii,
the greater' ieader of
his
time, himself went to ask
the girl's hand for Mahmad Jan. Jamaluddin
Is'
haq was deeply impressed
by Amir's visit to his houKUNDUZ PROVINCE:
se. Not only he consent~d
Kunduz city,- Mohammad
to give his daughter's hand
in marriage
to Mahmad Anwar and Aziza.
Kunduz woleswalies: NeJan but proposed that he
himself will undertake all hmatullah from Khanabad'
the expenses and the dow' Qalander from Archi; Sa~
ery. But Amir rejected ev- fwo Mohammad from Qalai
Zal and Mohammad Gulah
ery responsibili~y.
By tfic end
of winter from Char Dara.
FARAH PROVINCE:
when the caravan of pilgr.
Farah city. Abdul Ra,
ims. composed of thousands
zak.
of followers moved towaFarah woleswalies,
Ah·
rds Balkh with great ceredul
Rashid
from
Bakwa'
monies. M~hmad Jan too,
hand in hanll with Aisha Mohammad Ismail fro~
their, marriage She\1dand; Mir Mohammad
finishe.d
ceremonies and joined the Ayuh from Anar Dara; Gh·
train. By the ·order of Am- afar from Parchman; Seir Ali Sher the musicians bghatullah from Gulestan:
were playing the tune
of Falz Muqimul1din from QalMullah'Mahmad Jan' wh'ite ai Ka; Ghulam Mohammad
the soloist was singing that from Lash J aween and Mohammad Omar from Balablovely meoldious .song.
olak.
Beya ke burem ba MaSAMANGAN PRQVINCE:
,zar Mulla Mahma'd Jan,
Aibak city. Ghulam SeSair I gul i lala zar, wah
woleswa·
dcq. Samangan
wa d~lbar jan...
lies. Jahangeer from Dari
Mulla Mahmad Jan and SUfi Najeeba from Khulm
Aisha went to Mazar with and Noor, Mohammad from
the hig caravan and joined Rui po Aab.
in the bavner hoisting ceremonies on .the first day
of the new year.. Th!,s they
PROVINCES Jan. 18,
lived happily for.
many
(Bakht ar ).- The
filling
long years while the fam- . of declaration forms to deous song remained
alive termine the graduated la.
for centuries as a
most nd taxes began in Doshi
·thrilling· folk song ·in He- woleswali of Laghman and
rat and other parts of the SurkhrUd woleswali
o(
country.
Naghai' provinces last Suo
(Folklore)
nday.
'.

Glt~M'ORE SUCCEEJ;JS' 'IN DYING

DRAPER, UTAH, Jan. he wanted to die to at?ne to drink before his death
18, (Reuter).- Murderer (or two killirlgs,
bUt he. finally' refused tho
Gary Gilmore was shot by
Gilmore hild spent
18 em. He Was a Mormon.
His lawyers Ron Stanga firing squad here Mond- of his last ~1 year in prer. choked back tears aftay after a final stay
his" pison,
sentence had been overtuHe had asked to be alia. er his client was executed
roed by federal appeal ju. wed to "die like a man, and said: "He expressed
sorrow for the deed that
dges.
whh, dignity".
great
"Th order of the Statl','.
He spurn,ed efforts . by he did. He was a
of Utah has been carried'. the American Civil Liber- man, He loved children".
A U.S. senator from UT.
out,", 8I\ official announce., ties Union (ACLU),
and
ment said. "Gary qilmore . othe.r groups to' hav.e his AH recently sought unsu.
is dead."
death sentence quashed. ccessfully to have the 77_
It was: the first e'!<ccut- Judge Rltte's final delay -year old judge Ritter re_
ion in the United 'Stlltes 'ordered' followed an ' AC- mOVed from the bench, claiming bis judgments were'
for nearly 10 years and fa. ,LU appeal. . .
"erratic".
.
HaWed a night of bizarre
Be~ore !lIst' night·s appeal
d~v~opments, . :including
Lawyers for some
of
desi>erat~ efforts by sta.te the 350 other Pe.Ople. seni. h!!arirtg, Judge Ritter or·
officials to overturn
the enc",!.to death a~rOll~. the dered' the arrest of'a cameram~ who' waa t;rying
exec!,tion'
Mstponement Vn.lted, 'StaleS tlac!; ar~ed
. ordered by Federal Judge~ at!,inst' GUmQf(!: .. ~1l!F. to. film his.arri:val at the
Willis Ritter.
shot, . saymg It. wuld, leea Salt Lake City. CQurthouse.
The camer&Jl\an' was aiL
Judge RItter's midnight ~ to' theJr ex~ljOll5.
er
'ow~d
'to 110. put his .camera
,otll ", infllriaW:d.:, GP'.!P"~\ . Gilmore ~1l!I .;. •J~er . as'
who bact· repeatedly""lljlld ked tor' six cal!'" of beer . was CQnfllCllted.

-~.

..

;nc:ement

Since,' f~~uent information has
reached' the -Hea~
of Stilte
as
to
LaYa'
,Jir
gah'
representatives'
elec,
.
..
tions having .been. un democratic in ~abul city'
and Mir Bacha Kot 'and Kar.abagh woleswaUs, . and
likewise· in' .Parwan province, exc.epting'·Kapisa .lOY
woleswali ~nd' It. 'dist ricts, and these have 'been
confirmed by the .Minis ter of Interior that really
indicate the elections in these areas a. undesir·
able, the Head of State considers this approach to
elections in the menti oned areas as,contrary to
the spirit .'of' the Repub lie, and rejects them, and
dismisses both the governors of Kabul and Parwan.
Herewith it is declared that fresh elections in" Kl!bui
city and In the said 'are a.s of Parwan shall take pia·
ce ,under tbe" superliisi on o( missions· which will be
appointed and ,,:ilI In c1ude one member.' each
from '.the ,'Prime Minist ry; the 'Ministry of J,!stice.
the Ministry of Inter ior, under the
chairmanship of' the representatiyes of the Mihistry of Justice, and the above "me ntioned missions are ~bliged
to carry out· the newel
ections
in the said areas in
.
,
free and traditional manner· until the sixth of
month o( Dalw, -1355 (Jan. 26. 1977) and submit
the results to the Pri me Ministry.
, . .
.

Sydney train 'crash
toll rises to 89

SYDNEY. Jan. 19, (DPA) were laken to Sydney hos.-At least S9 people were pitals, some in critical 'conkilled here early this mor- dition.
Heports (rom the scene
ning when a suburban commuter train left the tracks. said the first· two wagons
smashed into the columns of the train had been severof a motorway fly over and ely smashed to pieces and
was buried under tons of the next two. squashed fiat.
. Three cars on the Flyconcrete. The catastrophe happen- over at the time plunged
ed about 28 miles' wes~ o( onto the train' adding to
Sy,dney wh!:n the crowded the carnage.
Officials said it is the
"Blue . MOllllta1ii - . Express"
worst
railway accident in
was. bringing workers into.
,Australian, history.
the city.

-......,--'-----~--~----~--------

·'Rich:ard w.ar~S; aga,inst
,

Catasfr~;p'hie
CAPE TOWN, Jan. 19,
(Reuter) .-Britain·s Rhode·
sia envoy Ivor' Richard last
night ssld hia southern Africa sbuttle mission was aimed at preventing a' catastrophe.
'Richard, the CItaimlan
u( the deadlocked Geneva
conference on Rhodesia, arrived here for fresh talks
with South African, pt.ime
Minister John Vorster.
He laid reporters: "We
are engaged on' an enterpr.
ise the object of which is to
'stop, a war and produce a
peaceful transition (to rna·
jority rule in' Rhodesia).
We are trying to prevent
a catastrophe. I am quite
certain if we don't get a
peaceful settlement then
the potentialities for the
future are extremely grave,"
He told newsm~n in Johannesburg however that he
did not think the Geneva
talks will be reconvened in
the very near future.
Britain originally planned to resume the talks on
Jan. 17.
Hichard is due to 'meet
Voister today with new
~ritish_ . proposals, announced by Foreign Secretary
Anthony 'Crosland
Monday.
.
en . Friday Hichnrd "will
meet Rhodesian Prime Ministe,' Ian· Sm.ilh in Salis-

bury to seek \be same
undertakings he f:.8d recei·
ved from black AfricSJI Ie.
aders. 'the British'; 'diplomat
sa'id, but he did Cnot elabo. rate.
...1

lIichard said he!had brought to South .Africa Bri- •
tain's new propoSais 'for :its'
\Xlss;'ble rol',. in
interim'
government in Rhodesia le-,
. ading up to. independence.
.
He ,\Iso had written propo·
sal's outlining the,.polnts,o(
view of the Frontline presiderits and tlie nationalist
leaders.
In Johannesburg Richard
denied a report ill a Sou'th
African Sunday newspaper
which had said thlit in his
first talks with Vorster he
had discussed a . possible
South African
intervention in Rhodesia." We certainly did not s~akabout
that when I met' Vorster".
Hichard said.
On his arrival here in Cape Town. he added that he
expected to stay two .or
three days in Sali,sbury, tlie
next stage of his negotiations. meeting Smith and
nationalist leader Bishop
Ahel Muzorewa.
Richard began ·his shut.
tle three weeks ago in an
attempt to form a basis for
the' r-esumpti.,.-... .,r ..t~ ad.
journed conference.
He meets Vorster at 12_

an

30 GMT today.
The British envoy
met
Vorster at his Indian 'Ocean Holiday home two we.
eks ago. Asked how
his
talks .today would differ
from those on January 3
Richard replied; "I said I
was. taking some though. ts oJ' the "Britishi govern,ment to discuss with var.
ioU5 'pal-ties and' partlcipants·.
,<!:te sqid he had never tho
ught his mission a waste
.Of time and still 'believed
"there were the elements
for a peacefUl settlement
of the Rhodesia issue.

BRUSSELS. Jan. 19. (AFP).:....The European Economic Community
(EEC)
yesterday signed co-operation agreements with Egypt,
Syria and Jordan similar to.
thbse last April with Algeria. Morocco and Tunisia.
An agreement with Israel is due for signature on
Feb. S. Meanwhile
negotiations -are continuing with Lebanon,
Yesterday's deals cover
tariffs, sales
pr'omotion •.
indu~ldal projects, science
and fishing.
At the same time between now and October 31.
. 19S0 'the EEC will provide
Ilnancial assistance of 170
account
million units of
(190 million dollars) to Eg-

Y.Rt, 60 million units of
account to Syria. and 40
million units of account to
Jordan. Most of his money
will bc in the form of
normal loans by the European Investment Bank.
On July 1. the EEC ends
customs duty on industrial
'goods and commodities from the three partner countries. 'The duty is already low as a result of ear'
lier arrangements.
"Privileged"
access
is
granted for farm ,produce.
EEC exports to the three
countries will have MostFavoured-Nation treatment,
"Ithough there are exceptions covering exports by
other developing -nations.

·USSR will neVel" aggress: Brezhnev
nts on the basis that We
had reached in Vladivos.
tok already at the close
of 197.4. Some politicians
in Washington now expr.
ess regret that this agreement has not been signed to this day. But wha.
tever the regrets, lost time
can not be regained and
it is important that practical conclusions be drawn
from this".
"The need is ripe to pr.
event more reliably the
p~0Ij!erati9n_

'?L

~!!~)ear

weapons,. to make more
e!'fective' the regime
of
non-proliferation established
by
the
known
treaty,
We
are'
prepared to conduct busines•
slike talks on this matter,"
"We would like to reuch
an early agreement on the
reduction of armed forces
and armaments in Centr.al Euro~," Leonid Brezh_
nev went on. "We have no
objeations
to disd1s~g
the related questions at any
'level and at any venue:
In Vienna in Bonn,
in
Washington,in MoscoW,-

Home news round up

The cauSe o( the derailment was not immediately
. knowl1.
Some hours after the ac-.
cident, 29 bodies had been
recovered and police said
at least 60 more were bur·
ied under' the rubble of
the Flyove1'.
More than 90 passengers

Syriu,Egypt, Jordan-EEC
•
•
Slg~ cooperatIon accord

te the military hotbed in
tbe Middle East. The blo.
odshed in Lebanon that was
stoped with such difficulty has demonstrated .once
again the dangers that are
fraught in a (urth!!r proc_
rastination of the Middl"
East conflict,"
"Such are the intentions
with which our country
entered the new year 1977.
The Soviet Union
will
strive for this year to bring better results than the
previous one in the cause
of strengthening pe\lce and
security 'cif the peopleS, in
the development of peace
and cooperation lbetween
states. We will make our
constructive contribution
and have the right to ex·
pect the same from all th.
ose to whom we address
ourselves,lI Brezhnev stre_
ssed.

HERAT, Jan. 19, (Bakh.
KABUL, Jan. I~, (Bakht- starled paying Iheir gradtar). - Auxiliary courses ar).-The Afgbsn Red Cre· uated land tax.
for teaching of students of scent Society has sent a
Work on determining the
various high schools in }fe- .sympathy message to the graduated land taxes whi·
rat were opened by gover- Australian Red Cross So- ch had begun two and half
TRIPOLI. Jan. 19, (Rl'.
nor uf province Ghulam ciety over the recent train months ago has been comuter).- Libya and Mala.
Ali Ayeen at J8IIlY high crash in Sydney which cau- pleted, said' the auditor of
school last Monday:
ysia yesterday agreed to
sed human and material the province Abdul Jamil.
A source of the educati- losses.
(urther strengthen their
on departmel)t of the prorelations and to hold reg.
The landowners are l1a·
vince said that the courses
KUNDUZ, Jan, 19, (Ba- ying graduated land t-axes
ular consultations on dev.
which will continue until khtar).-An agreement per- in ;accordance with the deceloping cooperation at the
anywh~retl~.
the end of wmter vacation taining to the sale of 3050 laration forms they have
"We stand for most vig- government level, a joint
this year are attended by tons cotton to Czedtosdov· filled up. he added.
cmmunique said.
orous measures to 1iquidaanum ber of students of
akia was signed in Kun·
lOth, 11th and.' 12th gra· . duz yesterday hetween Sp'
des who will study English inzar Company and Czech-'
KANDAHAR, Jan. 19,
language,
mathematics,
oslovak trade agency. A so- (Bakhtar). - The health
TRI?QLI, Jan. 19 (AF.· physics, chemistry and' bio.- urCe of the Spinzar Com.
centre o( Arghislan
distP).- Malaysian Prime Mi. logy.
pany said that the cotton rict of Kandahar province
WINDHOEK, Jan. 19, sored constitutional confeniSter Datuk Hussein left
rence- which SWAPO has
According to anotber re- was sold at the total cost was inaugurated by
gov(AFP).- SWAPO. (South
yes~erday..for !lome f01l0)N·
rejected- was due to report from Lashkariiah a of 5,276,500 dollars. It will ernor of the province MoWest Africa People's Orgaing a (o~ay official number of training work- be delivered within five hammad Ayoub Aziz' last
op.en' at the Turnhalle. Win·
nisation). the main nationvisit to' Libya.
dhoek's old German gym·
shops have been opened in months at Shir Khan Band- Monday. A source of the
alist movement in South
. nasium.
six regions of Helmand ar. rhe agreement was sig- . province said :that the cen·
African-ruled Namibia, staAbout 50 SWAPO mili·
In a joint cornmnique, qu- province. A sourCe of the ned for Afghanistan by tre which has been built in
ged a peaceful march throoted by 'Libyan radio, Li- Education Department of president of the Spinzar
tants
gathered' in front of
an area of 4.000 square me·
ugh Windhoek yesterday
the Tumhalle before marbya and Malaysia pledged the province said that the. Company Eng. Abdul Ma· Ires al the total COSt of afs.
to publicise its demand f.or
to work toward "Islamic workshops have been att· Iik and for Czechoslovakia three millions is equipped·
United Nations-super";sed clung alone: the town's main
thoroughfare, the KaisersSolidarity", and to support ended by a number' of by representative of the with .modern medical eqelections.
trasse, handing out leafL·
proposqls for a "r~gion of school teachers of Lashk· Czechoslovak' trade' agency uipment.
The demonstration came
cIs and brandishing placpeace" iri the Irldian oce_ argah and its· various dist- . Sinloilar.
Us a South
African..spunards.
an. .
ricts. The workshops are
P"lice followed at a dis·
being taught by an expert
AJIlAK. J.an. 19, (BakhHll\ce . but di·d not interve·
Hussein expressed satis- team of the Education Mi- tar).-The land owners, in
ne, Africans
walking
to
Samangan provinces have
faction !it Libyan. efforts nistry.
$LGRADE,
JM.
19,
work
greeted
the
marchers
raliler
than
a
power
til
will
and
great
energy,
leading to concIusio'n of an
(Reuter J,- Yugoslav Pri- the" policy -making of Co. President Titu said in a with clenched first salutes.
agreeme!lt
between the
me Minister Dzemal Blje- boarded the plane in
SWAPO has boycotted the
Message uf condolence (I'.
gov.'!fllment of the PhilipIS-month
old constitutional
die.
one
of
President
Tit_
Belgrade
soon
after
seeing
om Tripoli after the clash
pines and the Mora NlIticonference, which grpups
o's
closeSt
Government
President
Ti
to
off
on
a
nine
was
announced,
anal Liberation Front on
aides, died yesterday when day trip to Libya and, Eg.
President Tito guve nu representatives ot NamiMANILA, Jan. 19, (Reusetting up an autonomous
the two leaders caUed in
ypt.
a
Government
executive
indication that he planned I.>ia's 11 main ethnic groMoslem distriCt .in the so. ter).- Singapore Prime their foreign ministers,
ups, calling on the UN to
Jet
crashed
into
a
mount_
Bij~dic (uught with Prto call off his Middle Eo
uthern Philippines,
. the Minister Lee Kuan Yew General Curios P. Romulo
take charge of free £>Jectiesiden
t
Tilo's
partisans
ag_
ainside
in
the
rugged
he.
talks
and
return
to
homt·
communique added.
and President Ferdinand of . Philippines and Sinna.
anist. German and ~talian to attend Bijedic's runeral onS.
artland of the country,
for nearly thamby R!ljaratn8m
for
A leader ", SWAPO's of,
The two n~tions a~o Marcos met
His wife Razija and the occupying forces from 19_ On Friday.
to Singapore, and then later
ficially-tolel'illl'd
internal
said that a just and las t· two hours yesterday
his
six other people aboard 41-45 and worked
Bijedic's death left the
ing peace in the Middle survey the world situalion' their finance and economic the American-made jet way up steadily tlirough' country with no "bvious wing, TaulIQ Hatuikulipi,
East depended on the lib. and to discuss plans for ministers fOr wider discu- aircraft wei'c killed as it Party and Governmen t successor as Prime Minis.. has said that "in the absenacqclerating
cooperatwn ssions that lasted over 30 was approaching Sarajevo ranks.
ce of free l'ledions under
eration of all occupied Ar,ter. Constitutionally. Pre_
at
both,
·the
bilateral
and
minutes.
ab territories l\Dd recognairport. which is surroun_
Although little known sident Tito and the other UN supervision. the Iiber
regional
·Ieve!.
The
sources
said
Lee
ation struggle will be initlo!l of the legitimate ri,
ded by high snow-clad to the public he became eight members of
the tensified."
was interested in discUSS. mountains.
ghts of the Pale9t1nlan
head of Government in Collecti ve State Preside~
The resumed conferencE"
The meeting took place ing ideas for accelerating
people.
The smashed plane was 1971 and was ,re-elected ncy must now propose to
-it
groups white and "coin Manila Bay aboard the the level of economic and discovered lying on
the in ,1974. He was valued the IF-ederal
Parliament loured" mixed ~escent) as
in slopes of mount Inac, near by President Tito
Earlier, Libyan radio re- presidential Yacht. There cultural cooperation
for another candidate as pre.
well as A(rican tribal dele·
ported tlili* three coopera- was no immediate official thl' Association of South_ t!)e village of Kresevo '0- his drive and energy
in mier.
gationsWill begin discus'
tl!)n .acclcirlia-in the·fie,lJ.a ~tatement but Informed east Asian Nlltions (ASE. rne 40 kms (25 llliles) ~e,.;t putting into practice . po.
There are tour deputy sion of a draft constitution
,AN),
in
'which
they
are
'of.' 1!OOJiomic8.. --technor~,
~0urce8 ~ald a wide-rangll
of Sarajevo.
Iicies laid down by the premiers ,of equal
rank. for the territory from whiScf,Cils:e, t!.~ ,and C!rJtqre' Qf topIcs, including securl- ,both members along with
·The 59-year-old Pri_ communist Party.
They are Foreign Minister ch the UN has ordered SoMalaysia, Indoriesia and me 'Minister, regardj!d as
~~durillg,the
ty were discussed•.
"Comrade Bijedic
was
Milos Minic Dobrasav Cu.
ulh Africa to
withdraw.
foti~a~-'vislf! ' "
•.
I
After about '90 minutes Thailand.
an efficient administrator
a model of self-sacrifice,
(Continued on page 4)
(Contfnued on pege 4)

Malaysia and
Libya to worle.
for "Islamic
Sol idarity"

Swapo holds peaceful march
for UN supervised ele~tion .. _..

. .
Yugoslav Pren2ier killed in.
au crash

Philippines,
Singapore
leaders discuss world situa tion
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Nothing can bring

you
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peace but yourself,
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Ralph Wald? Emerson.

NEED' FOR BLOOD,.BAiNKS
conStantly' increasing its
Society.
budgetary allocations for The blood banks presently
baoks,
the
. the blood
can preserve blood for
banks' operations could
Period of 21 days. But
not be expanded at opthe proposed new central
blood bank will have fatimum degree due to finandal restrictions.
cilities that wlU belp preserve blood for four to
Some of the' business and
welfare institutions' in
six. years. The existence'
the nation, such as varof sucb facilities for CODious banks, tbe Red Cresservation of rare blood
types is of vltal import.
een Society, some major
industrial organisations,
ance.
NAMF1. Crete.
'associations such as the It is certain' that equipm.. threat"
coming
T!)e
Volu!lteer Women's Orent; working capital, and
ganisation, the Diploma-'
buildings can be - provid- fi-om the east- an unsw;tic Wives Organisation.
ed to the blood banks th- 'pecting Greek fishIng boat
etc. have also been hel·
rough increased appro- return1!Jg to POrt-was 10.
ping the blink, but still
priations in the'state bud- cated and tracked, with a
get, 'Bnd \ contribution
greater resources are
Greek All' Foree corporal
essential for tapid ex·
from philanthropic org· plOtting ~ts P\lSition outpansion, and elimination
anisations at home and
side· the danger area on a
of the possibility of death
abroad.
waU.high
transparent
due to inavailabHity of What is as important. or
map 01 nort.hern Crete.
blood.
perhaps even more im··
'l'he Dutch colonel
in
Preseotly the blood ba\1ks
portant, is that the wilthe
control
room
ordered
their
virtually buys all
lingness to donate blood
the countdown to cantin.
blood needs. A bottle of
should be instilled among
ue.
The evalUllvon team
blood cost the bank as
the pOPulation. The Mi,,"oved
up to the observanistry of Public Health
much as af. 1,200 and it
tion
room,
SIX rows ot ciis sold for af. 800. The
and the country's mass
nema.style seats lOOking
bank finds it impossible
media
of communicatito offer blood free of
on, including the broad- out over the head.land 01
An
cost as soon it· will run
casting media which has Akrotiri to the sea.
out of working . capital.
the largest audience. can eight-man U.:;. team l~U
metres below plade final
But payments for trans- .
play a major role in this
fusions to poor patients
context through devising adjustmen~ to a Lance ro_
'are also made by the
and implementing an ap' cket, one of Nato's latest
Afghan
Red
Crescent
propriate campaign.
sufface-to sw1ace' missiks,
before scuttljng for cover.
With a crisp explosioll
and a searing hiss the La.
nce disappeared into low.
flying Cloud.
Five minutes 18~r the
intercom
ANIS:
JAMHOURIAT:
es, and tbe joy of the pub·
. reported th~t it had hit its
In this morning's issue
t;raQlcahon ot ,.tubercul· target, a Spot on the sea
lic bear witness the public
the paper carries an edit- welcomes the convening of OSlS JS the SUbJeCt 01 an 88 KmS north of Crete.
orial reviewing the past tbe Loya Jirgah of the Re- CQltorHU comment in yest·
That missile cost $30,000.
history. of Afghanistan, and
public of Afgbanistan with en1a,y's Jssue. .
The next firing at Namfi.
the current endeavours of great hopes and anticipati.. ubercUloslS is a pressing
the NATO missile
firing
the new order for national ons.
.problem tor vJrtually aU
mstallatio/l
on
Crete,
)Jroprogress, strength and proHEYWAD:
tOe developIng countries,
ught
the
total
spent
on
rosperity.
In yesterday's
Heywad ana i\1gnaolStClIl J5 no ex~
This country, the .paper lin editorial entitled, a peo- «':~V""JOU. .u~SlQes the heal- ckets on the last day's tes.
ts of 1976 to nearly $100.
remarks, has a 6000 year ple unified under a great lHY cumale, abundance 01
000.
'
.history: Througbout this leader, notes that Afgha· suu ~J11ne, ana. tne avauablAgain tbe firers
Were '
period Afghanistan stood nistan is going through an H LY 01 sU.lllClent quan~It.Je.
West
every test of ~e, and wi- important stage in its new U1 toad. (he disease can U.S. troops from
th' unity. and singleminded- national Ufe. The Republic attaCk a substantial num- Germany, each with earness surmnunted every pro- of Afglranistan Afghanis- ber 01 people, eSl'e~ly plugs in plastic bottles att.
lem they were confronted tan's new constitution is In lower JOcome brackets. ached to tbeir epaulettes
·witb.
ready to be put before the
1 ne government ot
the betwC€n launuchlngs. This
The people have fOllght elected representalives of RepubliC at Atghanistan time they fired an impro.
accepting
any the people. The nation, ~s began J~ earnest to ved HAWK - missile 'at a
fiercely,
and every sa.eriflce in def. during tbe last· ten days or fJght tnls time old enemy radio_guided target a N.
fence of' their national in· so, with joy and great sa' 01 b.uman heal.ttl.
throp
Chukar
"Drone.
dependence and sovereig- tisfaction bave been electMass vaccmation of the Each one of these
costs
nty, setting aside any dif· ing tbeir representatives to people, espedally the you- $26,000 and Namfi officers
ferences which they may sit nn this ali important nger generation. goes on
like to recover. them for
have had among themsel- national council. The Loya in many provinces, and tr- re-use.
ves. This high degree of co- Jirgah . convention is one eatment facilities are being
of of the vital nationai insti- expanded witb huge inhesion Was a product
But with_its new guida.
meeting of minds of
tutions of Afghanistan. The puts.
nce
pack~ge and
~ai-ger
the. peoples. Whenever th- Jirgah is convened to chart
warh~
the impI'Pved
ere was a major d-ecision
the- course for the future
In this campaign Mgh· HAWK-an acronym for
to be inade. wbenever the of the Republic of Afgha· anistan receives valuable
country was faced with a nistan, a future wbich be· belp from the internation-, Homing~All-the-Way. Ki..
ler- would not settle for
threat, whenever a _new ars many promises, and
al organisations and friencourse was to be chartered many pr01;pects for the no- dly nation.s At a time that the preferred near-miss. A
muffled explosion came
for the future of the pnb- ble PC9ple of Afgbanistan.
considerable human and
througb
tbe clouds as the
Iic, affecting tbe destiny
Together the leadership
material resources have beof· tlie citizens, representa- and the public of MghanisHAWK destroyed its tar_
came available at home wilives of the' people came, tan, with determinalion,
th the completion of the get 48 kms ·away. "The go.
together, and made these and confidence, are. trudg2
ats are used to us now"
anti-small pox campaign,
decisions
togethe~.. and
'
ing ahead towards the rea- tbis assistance can prove one is told.
nnanimously.
lisation of the long cheri- of decisive help in eliminSuch war games
have
Once again the represen- shed aspirations of the citi- ation of this disease. Pre- been going on in
Crete
tatives of the noble peo- zens.. The new, democra- sently a Japanese delega- ever smce Namfi was cople of Afghanistan are tic, and progressive cons- tion is in Kabul to carry· mpleted in FebrWlry ).9coming together for the titution of lhe Republic of out surveys related to tlie till. Built at a cost at ar.
filial debate over, and put- Mghanlstan is a document establishment of a major ound $2U millioh, it is the
ting their seal,.of approval that affects all aspects of new national institute of
only NATO missile train.
on tbe nationaf charter of national life, and illumina- tuberculosis. This institute
ing centre in Europe. Se_
the,A\epubUc 'of Afghanist- tes the path for our forw- will play a central role in
veral
otber NATO countrant As the citizens'
march. ard march to progress.
the campaign.
..
ies have their own pational ranges, bUt the lUUlual
budget of Namfi is cove.
ADS. MATBS
red by its user nationsCl~ified: 6 Lin.. per colUIILQ 9 point
Belgium, Greece, the Neletters Ate. 20.
therlands, the
I1.S. and'
West Germany.
Cktssified: 6 Lines per column 9 pOint
They all send troops to
letter Afs. 40
.
oomplete
their
annual
Diaplay.:
Column em. At&. 30.
tl"dining with live firings
SUBSCRIPTION UTES
over tbe >;ea 'between Cr.
~a1f yearly
Ala 9fIC' ete and Santol'ini, the site
Yearly
Ala. 1600 of the' legepdary Atlantis
Bu-Iness & Cre. Manaller.: 238M
FOIlBIGN
destroyed in an explosion
Yearly
about
1400 BC. The WCfit
Dollar 60
Germans also use Narofl
for training ill the use of
Half yearly
Dollar 35
20mm anti.airctaft guns.
The Ministry of Publlo
Health will establish seven new blood banks
around the couotry under its development plans.
The central blood bank In
Kabul, as tbe motbcr
bank, will play II major
orgilnisational
role
in
tbe Implementation of
this scheme.
To enable this institute to
ilunction Jllore efficiently, a special charter, governing its operation, is
now in effect. The bank
already bas opened tbree
branches, and more wHi
be opened io tbe future.
The central blood bank it·
self will be relocated and
rebuilt and more sopbls·
ticated facilities put at
its· disposal. This will be
done by making use of
a Soviet credit. Some of
the' provincial
blood
banks will be established
with technical and financial assistance of .UNICEF.
All the blood banks in the
country, according to the
chatter of the central
blood bank. will operate
as· non-profit public orgamsations.
Although the Ministry of
Public He>lUh has been

SOfia Press. Agency

Strateg'ic importance oj" Crete to
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BY DAVID. TONGE
J
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The launching plain and et'l';IDean .and the supply
network of radar and ev- point for tho Namfi range.
aluatinn ·equipment: i~ op- '.\he Americans have also
en to other NATO countr. been making little use of
the GrC€k all' base ,bet.
ies for a fee and the Bri.
tish Royal Navy takes ad. weell Souda .Bay and the
vantage of this.
Namfi's missile range.
Tbis now houses tome of
commanders and personnGreece's
Corsair fighter
el are all Greek. Each of
bombers
and
·only became
the other four user coun.
tries has permanE'nt liai- a target for anti:Amerj,can
concern when U.S. Secret.
son offis:ers there.
Greece's partial "withdr- ary of .State Henry Kiss.
awal" from the .military inger stOPped at the air-'
wing of NATO has nat af. port for refuelling on "the
way back' from his
last
fected Namfi's operations
even if installa~ons
in: African trip.
It would take little to
Greece (consisting of five
trun
the missile firing raradar stations and a fur_
nge
above
the . air base
ther three nearing compround
to
proteCt
this and
letion)
have
disconnected from NATO's com- Souda Bay but Namfi of.
puters. Construction of a ficials insi"!; that their fa.
planned NAT0 air weap. cilities do not constitute a
ons training centre in Ti. base, that they contain no
mbaki, southern Crete, had underground storage space
to be stopped after peas- and are not prepared for
hostilities. .
ants' protests.
Crete lies across Soviet
shipping routes from the
Black Sea ;md the various U.S. bases on it ref.
lect its strategic importance in the eastern Mediterr;
anean. Even local pri~ts
have joined in protests a~.
ainst these, as well as Na,
mfi , However, Eirinaios,
bishop of the nearby port
city of Hania was head
of the local committee against the bases until· resL
gning from this in August.
The Hania Cpuncil h'as
passed a resolution calling
for the abolition of
the
bases and anti.American
slogans are daubed on 'the
walls betWeen Hania and,
the military installations
which bristle from
the
headland of Akrotiri and
honeycomb the rock bene_
eat.h It.
.
Such protests have led
to the Americans reducing
their fleet visits to
the
naval base at Souda Bay,
the fines\ natural' anchorage in the eastern Medit-

NATO
At present the .five typo
.os of tactical missiles fired at N'arnfi are ~.; Lance and Sergeant surface.to, surface missiles and
the
Nike ~ercules, improved
H+WK· and' Chaparral suo _
rface-to.air missiles. The
first three of these
can
carry nuclear warheads.
,Many Cretans 'believe
there are nuclear weapons
on Crete and some American sources admit to such
weapons being stored at
Sauda even fif the Greelj:
Minister of Defence, Eva_'
ngelos Averoff, has denied
this. No nuclear warheads
have ever been fired from
Namfi, officia1~ say.
"
They described the rival- .
ry between the units which once a year have their
week in the Sun as Uan
outsanding and
splendid
example of very peaccful
competithm between ge_ntlemen."
-Guardian

i

,-

The Zaire.. officer' WaS
overpowered
by Belgian
police who spotted
the
weapon, and was only released three hours after
questioning and an excha_
nge of messages between
the foreign Jriini$t;.ry .and
the .Zaire embassy here.
The embassy .Iater claimed in a statement a lack

•

of coordination
between
Belgian and Zairese security officials at B'russels
airport, where the Belgian
mOfl1lrch was greeting pr.
esident Mobutu On his a<rival for a five-day state
vjoit· .
The
Belgian Foreign
M,inistry later stated drily
thllt while it is usual' for
an official security guard
to carry a revolver,' a sub
machine. gun was
"most
unusual".
Earlier, Belgian securi ty
services sail that t~ey had
not been informed that official Zairesen se/:urity
men ,,!ould be on duty at
the airport.

tures_,across ~he caDals. The 'Were e,:,viilaged ". rp-r. 10i:81 tond. Tbe water flowing ,in consttile;tlons and will irriexcess' from' under the po- gate '15,700 hecmrs of
len'gth of'~ water''pl!mp expenditure:
Tile source 'speaklbg. ab- 'wer Station will be used for land.
canai 1';:22.429 I,tilometers'
and "also' '148 hydro-technic
au!' the- poWer' station' -lllIid' irrigatinn:
·2.- Southern canal' which
The water pump plant- of flo"!s' to the south of' Chscopstructi<mS" have been that'. tIte: hyclfo'power stabirllt .aero":, it, .said~,li soW'- tion. ,lta""~en-' built at t~e' lhe' P(JWer"house. !,onsists of rikar city and is 21.078 ~ece of tbe .Mm.stry, of Wa-·_ end ofI-maIO catl'al or . at four sets 'of water pumps. teTs'long having a caw.oty
ter and Power In an' inteT- the beginning of the :eastern, . 310 kilowatts -each" and tan of 9 cubic meters of water
view .with The Kabnl Ti·· canal 'In Chilrlkai-and con- raise~/Ie water upto 23.6 per second.' The unal is
mes."
". . sists of· : three generators meters:. The- capacit¥ or...ea. crossed- by 104 .big and
Tlie s~urce continued th- . ·w.ith' 800' .. kilo~atts capac- ch pump is 800 'uters of wa- .small hY-ilrO'technlc. <:onstrudions. This canal will
. at the project covers 24,800 ;t~i, each' (total 2,400 kilo- ter per second.. '
The main' canal is divid- irrigate 6400' hectars of
hectars 'of' land of. which wattsl.. The 'power genera14,600 Was w-ater scanty wh.
ile,the remaining
1,000
, was arid: Since 1345 to 1355
a total of' 576,453,4II af1i
ghanis and 1,500,Ooo'poUlid
sterling have been spent
~',
on the project.
Other possibilities inclu.
BY ANDREW Wn..SON
There. is little
doubt
More tban 2,000 Afghan
de
British collaboration
that
1977
will
be
a
year
"of
ski1led -and non-skilled worA
pour
"European"
solu.
with
Lock.heed in a srriadecisions
detenninipg,
the
kers and ninety Chinese·
tion,
favoured
by
some
ller
version
of _the present
pattern
of
the
W
~stern
~ngfueers and
technicians
coopernted in the COnstruc- worid's .alrcraft industry political and· industrial ci- TriStar and American participation in the British
forI the whore foreseeable rcles, .would seek to win
tion of the project.
orders in the first c.atego. "feeder" airliner . project,
future:
A buge network of dra- ; These d~cisions will de. ry' of plane with a scaled- the HS 124.
The British' Government
ins and conduits has been termine whether Europaep down developmerit of t1ie
built urider the project. The aircr'aft,makers set up a existing European Airbus, would like to complete its
source further added that unJfleq "European" indust. known as the A_300 B.
choices and get
matters
the Parwan irrigation pro- ry or. finn by firm and
Such a plane would be settled ·..·in· principle" by
. ject is considered as an
country by country, enter develoP."d and built by the '1bou~ Aplil But if only
important public welfare
into joint ventUres witb existing Airbus partners'- because of the legislative
project ·and .will play a piv- the giants of the U.S. We- French, West . Germany, delays ip the nationalisat!.
otal role in elevating the
st Coast':'" Boeing, McDo. Dutch and Spanish- plus on. of. the aircraft industslandard of living of - the
nnell-Douglas and Loche. (hopefuliy) the new State. ry, the process could well
farmers and other, resident
owned British
Aerospace take longer.
ed.
in the are·a. The project' has
In . the meantime
the
Corporation.
There.' are three main
been constructed on Panj(Contrnued nn pa~e 41
There
is
po
sucb
exclus_
siler river which has a hi· types of commercial aircr- ively European contender
gh percentage of water fl- aft on which . discUssions
I in the second, middle.sizow and ,,:i11 be exploited liS are now concentrated:
ed plane market: but both
A
180-220
seat
plane
using
a good source of hydro-eletheir three medium.sized Britain on one hand and
ctrical energy.
West Germany
and' the
engines or two giant onNetherlands
on
the
other
The survey. and design es. 2. A smaller 150.170
'have
designs
for
a
"feeder"
work of the project began seat plane usjng two mein 1966 on the basis of" .a . dium sized engines. 3 A plane that could . usefully
contract sillned with the so_called "feeder" airliner be combined.
What clouds the "EuroPeople's Republic of China with 90.110 seats.
BY A REPORTJU\
pean" dream, however, is
and took eigbt. months to
Afghanistan
attended
These; it is everywhere that during the past year
be completed. The survey
the
Forests
Planning
Worwork was carried out by accepted, are the three ty. an .increasing\ number< of ksh.op in India sponsored'
Chinese experts and eng- pes of plane with the rna. European firms, with go- by tbe World Food and Agineers in cooperation with ximum' immediate ·comm- vernment backing,
have riculture Organisation.
. Afghan engineers. The ex- ercial potential. and repr- .started mbbling at carrots
A source of the Agricul·
penditu're on tbe
IIroject esent a: market 1,lp to 1986 being offered from acrOSs ture and Irrigation Miniswas envisaged to be . 5.8 worth abOUt $60.00Q mIlli- the Atlantic.
try during an interview wimillion pound sterling of on.
th
the Daily Jamhouriat
The process started with
.
the announcement in July said that the Workshop aithla the French Governm_ med to find better ways of
ent had decided to back a planning and exploitation
Franco-American contend_ of forests and natural resBY WILLIAM DROZDIASE
er for the IImid_size" mark- ources. . Economisation of
ROTTERD,A,M.
et. If plans go ahead this new projects Was also dis·
about smaller catches and
cussed at the Wrokshop.
For centuries the Neth- environment-alists
warned
will be a joint developm_
Afpnistan:s delegation
erlands has studded its co. that the lack of fresh wa. ent with MCDonnell.Dougthe source added got a
astlin~ with dams
that tel' wouICl not only 'ncrea. las of an enlarged
and chance to gain useful in·
keep North Sea
y,oaters se pollution of inlets and improved version of
the formation bn forest planout, but now the Dutch canals bUt erode the land existing French ·"Mercure" ning and development. .
Government, follOWing a as well
airliner.
Foresls as natural wealdebate about the ecologiCThe conflict pitting floThe British Goveroment th of tbe country 1,Iay a
al .dangers of such levees, od protection. against cl.
has since let it be Jrnown significant role in the ecohas decided to build pne ean water reached a cUm- thate it 1a.vours explorati_ nomy of Afghanistan. Ththat I~ts the sea in.
ax when the government on of a possible. British erefore, the matters disWorkshop;
A unique, .flow-through proposed to close the 000>- share in. the. development oussed at the
dam will be erected across terschelde, the sole rema_ Called IN'I, which would were interesting and useful for the development of
the five.mile (a-km) wide ining: gap in the wall of
of a Boeing contender for forests in the country. BeOosterschelde, the
lasb darns and dikes
ringing thll same market the 'sosides Afghanistan., Iran,
open estuary of the ),Utine the Dutch coast.
be offered to airlines with Pakistan, India, Nepal, Barive, delta 'near here.
Tractors and cranes had
a choice of either Ameri. ngladesb, Korea and Sri
filling in
Earlier this year, fisher- already started
can or British epgines.
Lanka also participated.
men and ecologists forced the inlet last spring when
At· the condusion, the
Nor is this all.
Britain
a hal t to' work On a closed the government relented
delegalion discussed the adhas
also
indtcated-and
dath there. Blooking the under growing public_press.
Boeing has confinued tho vantages of the Workshop
inlet, they said,
would.. ure to find another alter.
possibility---<Jf.
British air. and considered holding of
tum a· pristine bay into a native.
similar workshops in futu·
At a. projected cost of craft.makers collaborating reo The Afghan delegation.
putrid lake and disrupt
the tidal nows that nou- $2,000 million-twice that in tbe same firm's conten- proposed that the future
rish the region's thrivirig if a cl!,sC<!,'dam- it opted der , of the 180.220-seat workshops should last at
for OJ flexible, open dam market - (a rival to the sc. least for ~6 months' tooyster and mussel beds.
aled-down
Airbus)-the make comprehensive
that permits the entry of
stu7x7.
The compromi,lse choice . fresh sea water but closes
dy of planning iSsu~s.
of llIl "open" dam fulfills tight !n case o.f storms.
a 20.year national commThe flow-through dam .:ll1~~
itmellt to provid~ - full se. will have 80 dOQr-each
curity against the sea, a 120 feet .(36 metres) Wide
Radio Afghanistan has received offer for 11
vow born in· the wake of -that allow sufficient tid.. ,
items
of squipment
for dieseJ- run short wave
the worst flOOd' in Dutch al sway for fresh sea wa'~tation
of
Yakatoot
fromM.A.N
Company
C.l.F.
ters
to
bathe
the
oyster
history. It also resolves a
the Kabul at DM 121,351.80.
bitter political debate th&t sea waters tl> bathe
Individuals and finns who want to bid should
threatened to split the go- oyster beds and soiled in..
vernment centre.left coal- land waters to be cleansed 'submit their applications to Services Section of Ra.
dio Afghanistan and
liepres,ent in pe..",n at
2
in the open sea. .
itiorl.
·p.m.
on
22nd
January
atthe
bidding
meeting.
"It's an entirely new sy.
In February 1&53, a sur3---3
ging ~orth Sea storm br. stem," says Bruno Vosltu.
eached the _low dikes aro. il, an official at the Rijk ~1'!'::~~~~~lI::~~~~=il~~~~~~~~~
und the Oostersche)de, . taswatesstaat, the Duch mi- '~""''''''''''_IllIJ~'''''''HlIiIDlllllIIilIII''~_Il:bi~1lilini1
~~n1':-'
king the lives of 1,800 pe. . nistd'1 in charge .of dam- .1
ople and leaving
70,000 bull ing projects. "We are
bomeless.. Damage was es- actually buildilig a
dam
I
.
~. .... - "I" ,\
".yr. .
timated at nearly
$1,000 th,at 'adapts to the rhythm ,
million, leading tho' Dutch of the sea."
One
Dutch journalist
parliamen.t to approve In
Radio Afgh.apistan has re~eived offer from English
1957 a Bill calling 'for CQm. calls the, compromise "the
,ANGUS'
Company for ten items of fire extingulsplete coastal prot!!Cl:lon best of. allpoasible 'worL
.!>ers
C.I.F.
Kabul. at £2470.71.
against floods.
.
ds- the fanners have se.
.En<\iYidualsand firrnswho want to supply the
But as dams and dlkCfi curity against floods. the
above should send
theirapplications to Services
rose In JIolland over the 4iJsherrn.en lJUlintain ~eir
D",partmeDt
by
26th
January
and be present
for
past two decades. so did oyster stDc1l:s and the dam
pidding
at
2
p.m.
sameday.
fears llb<!ut pollution from erlg!peers have a complete
3---1
,tbe brackish Rhlne'·riller. new. challengell •
~.....,~·tia
:-Waahington, Post
FIShl1Mllen. complalne.d
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~a~iue tbird~.t"liuad•. o{

the<mala....-.L.ls:the water
receives
three' cubic'-meten- of wat.er 'per-"ea:JIlot--~he sou.
them.. cam!; pumped cl>Y the
pudSp"CIIIUilAi¥JIidi

water punips" installed'

th" southt:r!n canal.
canaldrrigates 2,700 heetars of-laml.
.TIiMnllin,canal is 24.21 .
'kilometers from the dam
to .the-Cliarikar city. It is
foul" to ten meters in brea·
dth. The canal is sufficient
ly
deep
to carry water to. feed its tributari.·
es. One hundred and twenty-five hydro-technic constructions have bcen built'
across this canal.
Within no Ume the project will begin showing its
effectiveness and
an economic boom
awaits
the
Pa"rwan people.

---------

A warder and another
were injured when one 01
Ihe gangsters opened fire
with a machine gun as the
group, escaped in -two cal'8.
At anothl'f north Italian
town police reported the
escape 'of three young pri_
soners who scaled an ei..
ght.metre (26.foot( prison
wan last Saturday night.
There hss 'been a sprite
of jaUMeaks recently.

NOuiia

kinZi:, an

AlnericaJl-

car

his~V~.len
Witit
late 1734i'anQ engipe 7535029 to Ghuiam - Jailml
~I! of ShahbllZ. resident of Karle Nau,. Kabul.
. Individuals.. "Pd offices who have' any. dealina
~th;.the car should come within three days of pubij.aation of· this advert.ise.ment to the Licence; sec. - of ~,Depfttinent,
.

,nts to.·st:ll

a

.!

.

.
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DepaI!tment of Security Printing Press (Soko..
role stitching wire No., 2
and 22 each role two Kilogrammes, 10,000
S
alls,,50 sheet offset rubb8r:-:22 x 29 inches andt.:lO
'inetre~ Belt Woven. Businessmen. local and 'foreign
firms who want to supply should send their offers in
~ealed envelopes [0
the Services Department of
Security Printing (Sokook)' PresS' and Mint and be
.resent On February 9..
(607) 3-3

ok) and Mint needs 400
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A3POCDJ\OTI
. ~:'i'
Ad,,_ .~~ ' .•
TRANSiT THRo.UGH THE USSR
THE"SHORTEST AND M9S:r CON-VtiNIENT
RG,UTE FROM' KABUL
TO EUROPE. AMERICA AND JAPAN LIES THEOUGH
THE SOVIET
UNION.
AEROFLO:r'S NBW CO'MFOR'I'KBLE TU'l54 . JETLINER IS AT YOUR
SERVICE. SPEED, COM FORT AND TRADmON AL RUSSI.&N HOSPIT_
'Y WILL MAl"'. YOUR AlRTIUP' PLEAS ANT AND
MEMORMRE.

EVERY

Flexible and open dam

LECCO, ITALY,
Jan.
19, (Reuter).-Two armed
and masked men broke into a local jail and fired
threc men awaiting to go
on trial .on kidnapping
charges, police said.

.

son of

2
on::l$~'
M!·IIQ.IllI1i.IGIICIOl'OOIlNliO,C)l!ll)l·
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Government Press has received an offer for three kinds of founts 24d 36d and 44ld
bold letters from London Monotype Co. at total price of 6993~00 Sterling Pounds, insured and delivered up to Kabul
Local and foreign firms who want to provide at lower price and better
conditiOnS should, come to the Seerelariat Office on 2 Febt:uary 1977.
-

:
Herat Livestock Development Corporation has receiVed an offer
from
Kirch FELD Co. to build a cQmplete cold storage for animals vaccine
at
"'fs. 342951 and the machines and installations for DM-28583.
The bidder sbould send offers within the three days of pubUcation of this
¢ve~hsement to the Herat LIvestock Development Corpot'ation in' Herat.
Specifications can be
seen.
(610) 3-2

OFFERIJ RECEIVED
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Afghanistan
attends, forest
planning
workshop

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
BRUSSELS, Jan.
19
(AFL).-A Zairese securi:'
ty officer with a. sub. ma_
chine gun under his rain- .
coat last Monday sparked
of! a double assassination
scare as Kiog Baudoin met.
visi png President Mobutu
Sese Seko of Zaire.

c

• •

Pr'QSp"ects' fior unified E uropenn
a·i.ncr.,-a:. .t:,·in.-dustry diminishing:

a.

AFGHAN PRESS
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'BYi' OUR" OWN R'RPnR'l'El\ ;d into tbrft./'diIferent ca_t:';-"

.Thedi~stag!l pf)ia",an 'wliiclr two.'iiliUlOd-i~ Pii cf
"ste'.rlinP Werll:'>tb"'be"~, .
' ,
~! --.,
naJ8,:. after .. rbCbinll, Chiri-'
irrillatlOlf'Project
p,leted ;l'eCE!iItIy.' ,The ~\al' on tb~'jnjport·.o'f miJchlJleil . 'tora~ire 'instllliea 30.1 me-. kar. as .foll_" 1.. :Elistern
'len&t!i· of tbe canaia-in ,the. -lind tdllls.·wbife~UJe!' rest . t'
above-·the 'canal and' caru.1 11.856tlillometer. hli.project· i.? 85.5~8,':!d1omet,; 3.8 :m;illtom1i!inn'il-' stet1lilils flow at water at this point ,vinll 125;'varlous,;.Idnds of
cts witlw~1 ~l1'ttOI struc- '"or' 684:· '-imllim"" aflili¥. is 16 cUbic':metets -Ptlf-se- big:'8Ud ImaU, hydrp-technic
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Banai
Constru' <:tionUnit has received an offer from Aparseen Company
for 1000 tons reinforcing steel in different sizes
for Afs. 215000._
Budnessmen, 10Clli
and foreign firms who
want to supply
at lower
price should Came on January 26 to the Banai Construction Unit at Yakatoot.
Specifications can be seen and securities ar!! required.
(609) 3-2
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:.;f.,
Rur,,1 Development
Department hilS received an offer from Auto-Ex.':~:
,.;f.,port Company for 6 Vassc 452D goods transport
vehicle each for US$-5045'-+'
,.;f.,anti 5 V~se 469B for per:",nnel transport each . atUS$-5280.
:;.;'
:-+.
IndIVIduals, and foreIgn fIrms who can prOVide the above at lower price'..'
,+,should send their appilcations to the Services Section of Rural Development•.;f.,
,*:Departmen t block no. 1 Nader Shah Mlna and bepresent on January 26 for,+:'
(611) 3-1
,-+.bidding.
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e skies will be clear ali
over the country tonitht
and partly. doudy ID some
parts tomorrow morning.
,. K<ibul Temperature:
Max. 'tomorro,,* OC.
Mini' tonigHt -12C

1355, SH.
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.(Continued' trom page 1)'
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The Pan-African Olympic Games are to be held in 1978 in the Capital of
geria. Picture shows: The architectural masterwork of the StadIum in
outskirts of Algiers
Its free-supported
dome measures a dIameter of
metres.

JltORLD
NEW BEDFORD, MAS.
SACHU::;J!;'l"l'S, Jan,
19,
1,1\1"1-'. - F'll'e yesterdayl
gutted a number of histor.
IC bU,ilihngs ill thIS. new
J!:ngland
town mcludlOg
the old church mentlOned
m Herman Mclville's nov.
el ,:Moby DIck".
Several bundred people
were evacuated from theIf homes following the fI.
re WhIch is beheved
to
have been caused by
a
gas leak.
PARIS, Jan. 19,
French PresIdent
G~rd J)'Es~ing

NEWS
said,'

..'
- c

~

BANKOK, Jan. 19 (A.
FP).- Ele_ven peopl~ were killed and 15 injured
when a speeding vegetab.
Ie truck overturned on the
outskirts of Bangkok Mo.

(AFP)
Valery
W1U

said.

FRANKFURT, W. GE·
RMANY, Jan. 19, lAFP)
A pohce officer yeserday
shot and wounded a Leba.
nese who attacked him
dW'Ulg an identJty check
at the Ultemal10nal aIfpo_
rt here pohce said.
The Lebanese said
to
be aged 30 and resIding
In West Germany wlthout
valid
reSIdence papers,
was cornered by the agen t
after he chmbed a barrier
and entered a security zo_
De.
The Lebanese seIzed the
pollee office"s auto mattic
pistol.
NEW DELHI,· Jan.
19,
(AFP)~- India Will hold
a general electioD to the
lower house of Parliament in March, Samachar ne.
ws agenuy reported yest.
erday.
Elections were last held
iD March 1971 , the parlia.
ment' elected then voted
early last year to extend
its own five-year manda_
te by one year on the reo
commoDdation of Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi's
Congress Party.
Mrs Gandhi was due to

Train collision
kills 28 10
-,
aranSl, India
'

NEW DELHI, Jan.
19,
(Reute.) - Twenty eight
people were klleed and 79.
injured when a passenger
tra;in collIded
yesterday
WIth another 15 kilometres (10 mIles) from Varano
asl, the Hindu holy cIty
in the North East of India, Samachar News AgeD.
cy said.
One of the trams
was
bound for Allahbad where the world·s biggeSt rei·
igious fair IS 10 progress
but railway officials said
they could not confIrm
Immediately If the dea.d
and IOJured passengers we.
re gOlng to the Kumbh
Mela (Kumbh fai'!').
But m another accide!'t
SIX pilgrims were killed
and 22 injured 100 kilom..
etres (62 miles) from the
central Indian city of Ja.
balpur wheD ·the truck tho
In

1

the
85

UP

Carter inauguration
.
gOIng
get
festivities
WASHINGTON
Jan
19, (Reuter) - The lOauguratlOn festiVItIes for pro
esident-elect Jimmy Carter got underway yesterday temperatures well be.
low freezing, but with
better weather forcast for
the big day,
Soldiers were cJearmg sn.
ow from the parade route
as the city's libranes mus-

eums and concert halls
bcgan a fIve-day extrav.
aganza of shows, tours, di_
splays and other activities
to mark the swearIng in
of the 39th president
on
Thursday.
Wasltington's public bu_
Ildings are all putting on
special shows or extending
theIr hours uDtil Saturday.
The seats are in place in
front of the capitol
for
the ceremony and work is

finshed on the parade rev·
iewing stand at the White
House-complete with so.
lar panels 10 heat the occupantsIt looks
like the sun
will shine on Carter's parade. The latest forcast for
rade The latest forecast for
with temperatures a few
degre5S aboVe freezmg_the
best weather predicted for

thIS snowbound capital in
two weeks.
The cQld weather
Will
bc notUlg new for the pre_
s,dential inaugural1on, which has been held on January 20 since 1937 after a
century and a half of balmIer March days
The temperature at pre.
sident John Kennedy's in.
auguration in 1961
was
22 degress Fahrenheit (mi_
nus six degrcss Centigra_
de) and Washington
was
covered by an eight-Ulch
oV,ermght snowfall
Kicking off the hundreds of free actIVIties yesterday were a childreD's
theatre show at the Kenn_
edy centre for the performing arts. a display
by
LIppizaner stahons In front of the Wltite House,
and dozens of musical reo
cltals by performers rangUlg from country-style
groups to brass baDds and
chamber music ensembles
President :Car.ter
will
attend a black-tie conc_
ert featuriJlg pOp singer
Paul SImon aDd others lit
the Kennedy centr~ shortly after he arrives here
today from his plains, Ge_
orgia, home.

Benin forces Kill
white Mercenaries
COTONOU,
Benm, Jan
19, (Reuter)."':COvernm.eDt
forces have killed a numbcr of umdentlfled
men
saId to have staged an
aborhve coup Sunday m
this West African
Solate,
accordmg to the daily newspaper Ehuzu.
Thc newspaper,. which
generally

reflects

govern-

mcnt thmking, yesterday
publlshcd a photograph showmg bodiJ'S of white mercenaries jnvolved

In

the

flgbtmg, prISoners and
pile of modern
and ammumtlon.

a

weapons

FJrst news of the fIght·
Ing came

In

dIO broadcast

a natIOnal ra-

Sunday

by

PreSident Kerekou, who announced that group of armed mCl cenilfles jn the pay
of Impenallsm launched an
armed attack at dawn agilInst the herOIC peopl€' of
Benin. "

The PreSIdent t'lok power 10 a coup in 1972the fifth since Bemn gained Independence from France in 1960- and he surVI ved threc other
known
attampts to topple him
Informed sourtes saId
yesterday that a large nu-

hours after the state-owned
radio reported that a plane.
load of .mercenaries had
landed at the city's military alrporl and captured a
number of resldenhal quarters before bemg routed bv
troops and peoples 10liitia
Official reports here ye,terday said that barricades erected Sunday in Cotbnou were still In place as
troops and militia attempted to flush out the merc€naries still holed
up
In
tireas around the military
aiTporl

The offiCIal repor Is said
that a number of Cotonou's
reSidential quarters
were
'lcombed" by regular units

during the night.
The offieal Voice of the
Revolution
Radio,
which
contmued broadcastmg throughout the night, yesterday relayed messages of
support for President Ke·
rekou from the heads of
state o( GUInea, Algena,
and the Polisario Front of
Ihe former Spanish Sahara

ISLAMABAD, Jan
19
(AF~)'.- Ira'lli Vtoe--Pr ~
esident Taha Mubyiddln
mber of mercenanes esc- Mnrouf left here. last Di.
aped Sunday after the fail- ght for Bangkok aDd Tok_
ure of their attack aboard yo after a two--day Qff,_
the DC-B whIch had air- cial Visit to Pakistan.
. 'During his stay
here,
lifted them mto wtonou.
. Cotonou, the commCTclal Pakistan and Iraq SIgned
capIta' of tltis poor . West an agreemellt for coopera_
African State, yesterday tion in trade, economic
VZ alIT lewJou 0l paUJnlaJ- and technical fields

With thl! fall of US sug·
ar prices, those of highfructose corn syrup have
also been reduced, and .t
has becomc more djfflcult
for manufacturers to main.
tain the customar~rice
differential-IO to 15 percent below sugar pricesand to compete with sugar
In other countries. it is
not yet pOssible to assess
the likely impact of highfructose corn syrup on
demaDd for s~gar. In many
countries, relative
costs
and protective sugar polibe
cies wo!'ld
probably
less favourable to the new
product than in the United
States.

Aircraft
industry
(~ODhnUed from paac 3)

prospects for a unified Europeap industry appear to
be dimiuishing, both
in
Blritain and in France.
The reason
is simple:
fo~ even ifi Europe were to
capture a slice of the 'rh
ird World plane
market
10 addition to its own In.
ternal market,
It would
stili not break even commerciaHy.
"The American in'dustry,
on the other hand has a
virtual mOJlopoly ~f the
huge American domestIc
market, w.th the
result
that production runs for
European aircraft are typo
,cally a fIfth or less
of
those' for American planes,
wit~ consequently
hIgher
costs.
-OFNS

Other uncertainties ID the
world sugar market are the
Amencan

two

III

III

mld-Pa-

cillc Monday night and Its
caTgo ot more than

hve

million galloos of oil IS spllling Into the ocean, the
Umted States coast guard
said here yesterday.
The coast guard saId the
extent of thc OIl spIll was
not known It saId the two
sections of the 21,069-toD
tanker were drIftmg about
one mile apart, about 200

gar agreement.
The UNCOED states, the
largest sugar jmporter and
an important producer, raiparticularly

under the LIberIan

flag. It

saJlIng trom Venezue.
la to Japan when It ran into trouble In the same area
was

whcre the Crown

Pearl a
J~a-'
ded With logs, was flooded
by heavy seas. All of ItS 2H
crew were rescued.
The coast guard cu tter
JarvlS, a hlgh?speed boat.
left here yesterday WIth 011
Panamaman freighter.

containment gear

and

a

miles south-east of Midway

hehcoPter:
The coast guard said •t
had also alerted its PaCIfIC
coast 011 pollution strIke

Island

01

.

'.:""~;

f\I"F

Twenty-eIght of the 31
crewmen were rescued . by
the 30,OOO-ton Japanese
f1'elghter Pacific Arrow,
and the rema10lDg
three
were still aboard the forward sect,lOn, the coast guard saId.
The coast guard cutter
Mallow, which responded
on Sunday to a d,stress caU
from aDother strIcken ship
the 5,450-ton Crown Pearl, has been diverted to
the Irenes and was expected to reach the tanker
today.
Thc Irenes Challenge is
owned by Tsakos shipping
and tradlDg company of
South Afric~ but operates
MOSCOW, Jan. 19, (A.
FP).- New UDited States
Ambassador to the Soviet
Union Malcolm Toon yest·
erday urged fresh efforts
towards closer ties betw.
een the two countries who
en he presented his crede.
ntials to Soviet Leader
Nikolai Podgorny

O.JSl;lue-y'

ueS

UJ

wl?al

help deal with the splll,

US SAILORS
DEATH TOLL
RISES TO 44.
BARCELONA, Jan.
(AFB).- A total of

19,
44
Amencan sailors were drowned wheD their launch
collIded. WIth spanish cal'.
go vessel 10 Barcelona harbour Monday 1t was announced yesterday.
The bodIes of 23 seam.
en, from the
helicopter
carner Guame had been
recovered when darkness
ended the search Monday
and a further 21 were found yesterday reports sa·
id.
Searches wIll
contrnue
today.
The launch was bringiDg
106 sailors back to the Gu.
am from a night's shoreleave in Barcelona when
the collision occured.

sed Import duties last ycar
to protect domestic production, and producers ha·
ve been pressing for furth·
er measures A US Congress report IS expected by
March on steps that m1llht
be taken
PreparatIons are

under

way for negotIal1ons on
new

International

agreement aimed atstarnlizIng the world sugar mar-

More safety for
cars by 1978
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19
(AFP) - More tpan 500,:
000 cal s fItted with infla.
table (anti-crash) baLloons or similar safety dev.
•ces WIll be PUt on the
Amel'lcan market between
1978 and 1981, 'secretary
of Transport William Col.
eman annouDced yesterd_
ay.
He said that agreements
to this effect had been reached with the U.S. Man.
ufacturers Cieneral Motors
and Ford aDd West Germ.
any's Volkswagen and Me.
rcedes-Benz companies
General Motors WIll br.
IIlg out in the _1980 and
1981-,intermediate models with inflatable bags for
the two front scats of carS.
In the same ye~. Ford
will turn OUt 140,000 sm.
alJ...cars in which only the
fiont passenger'~ seat will
be. fitted in this way.
Mercede"-Beoz will sell
only
the conductor's seat will
be protected by a
bag.
From next year, volkswa.
gen will provide
60,000
cars equipped with a saf.
ty system

2,250 ca,rs in which

If dclcgations at the TurDhalle talks DOW' accept the
draft constitution, which
has been drawn up by eight
legal advisers, seven whites and one black over the
weekepd, it will go to the
South African parliament
In Cape Town. and
an intcrim multiracial . government WIll be set up ,Within
months as a first step towards ending ·South Africa'S
half a century of rule here.

Amliesty Jnlt'
concerned over
recent hanging
of 8 Africans
,i n Rhodes i a

soners,

yesterday

,

CAPE TOWN, Jan. 20,
(AFP).-Th'e Brjbsh
negotiator On Rhodesia, Ivor
Richard, yesterday emerged from talks here with So·
uth African Premier John
Vcrster and'described them
':as Cia very useful ~ conversatioo", I
'
The tlJlks yesterday marked the start of a second
round of diplomatIC moves
by BritaiD to .acltieve apeacefut settlement to the
RhodeSl'lln issue. .
Richard, Chairman of the
adjourned Geneva conference on RhodeSIa, told nc·
wsmen: "\ valued the advlce and opimon
Vorstci
gave me."
He said he had glv~n

I'

Vorster an account of pro-

In.

the

date of execution

own in.

exec-

Db Jan. 7, Amnesty sent
a telegram to President Gerald Ford askmg him to In'
tervene to prevent the exe-

I

I

Japan ready
to host next
fndustrialised
nations meet

means

The confer ellCP met

Mideast .peace
ts I ks in Geneva
may resume
next June

Brezhnev 'expressed satIsfaction WIth the relat.
Ions that had
developed
between hlm and the U S
pr.esldent," Tass reported
"Of particiular importance were the accords WI!

acltieVed at Vladivostok
regardlOg a new long-te_
rm agreement on st~ateglc

UNITED NATIONS, Jan
20, (Reuter) - The M.dd-

arms hmitation. uhe said

Ie East pea~e confercnce)n
Ct'neva
might br I esumcd JIl Jun€'. prOVided
the
terms for It could be work·
('d out dUllng proposed VI
Sits to the area bv SeCT c-

The two leaders, whose
only meeting was at Vlad_
Ivostok. resolved to timlt
each power 10 2,400 Interconhnental nuclear missi-

les and bombers and 1,320

tary-Gelle,,1

mIssiles with multipe W<l-

rheads
But both the IOterim st_
rategic arm!; accord

KUl I

Wald·

helln and ll1C' nC'w US SecI ('l.., V
lit Sf ate
Cyrus
V(Jn(c

~ourres Sdld

AI Jh

"e~terday

and

jOlOt participation in thp
European Security Conference at Helsinki had not
been easy, Brezhnev saId
"In the matter of realis109 the accords, it was not
all and not always plain
sailing," Tass quoted the
Kremlin leader as saying.
Brezhnev said that although. ~e y:!_e.re "till.qWt!'• .
a number of unsolved qu_
estions outstanding in Soviet-Ameri..an relll'lions,
he was confident"he would
be able to resolve them
with the new administrat.

ion.
The Kremlin chief mdi.
cated that re.aching a flOal
strategic arms accord wi-

Courtesy ca II

Waldhplnl

Is

due In

<-II

live In Calf 0 Oil Feb, uar" 2
to hC'gm a two-week lOUI
Vance IS expected lo go to
the area In the latter pal t

of February
Arab sources said

,

KAB~L, Jan. 20, (Bakhtar) - The J apaDese lim.
bassadO! to Kabul JunJI
Yamada during a meeting
WIth Public Health Minister Prof
\Dr AbduJilah
Omar yesterdsy mtroduced
the members of a Japanese experts team who has
come to Kabul recently to
carry out the stUdy and
survcy of tuberculosis mst_
Itute and regional TB centres to be built withm
the grant-in aId of Japan

SpeakIDg WIth Japanese
exper.ts the publia Health
Minister explained the he_
alth plaDs and projects of
Afghanistan specially
m
the field
of tuberculOSIS
and stressed the Importan_
ce of central TB institute
and the campaign against
TB III the v.llages and 10wns
DUring Its ten day stay

AfghaDlstan the Japanteam Will carry out
studIes over buildmg of a
TB IDStltute and regIonal
TB centres and will hold
talks and exchange views
With the concerned Afgh.
1.ll

ese

an authonties

FRO embassy
presents books

the.)

agreed WIth Waldhelm thKABUL, Jao. 20, lBak.
at events, 'lOcludmg the htai-).- The Embassy uf
Israeli general clections
Federal RepublIc of GeL
,~'! ~$1 l:.7,_,h!'~._'!!~d£_~~.e_,IIllDI¥ In. Kabul has pre.",,·
end of Mardi. an Wlrea!J!;· ntcd a number of sClentl_
t,C goal for the resumptIOn f,c books to Kabul Umvt'_
of the Geneva talks
rs.ty
The General Asscm bly
asked Waldhelm last monThe Books were presen_
th lo arrangE" for the rC'- led by FRG Ambassador
convemng of the confer€'n· to Kabul. Dr Joseph Ho\.(, not later than March
ffmann to Rector of KabArab sources said
Mal
ul UnIversity Prof
Dr.
or June were more hkel~
Ghulam Sedlq Mohlbl whas target dates Waldhelm
Ich weI e accepteu
WIth
saId on Mondav that the
thanks.
spring was a "r£'asonable
guess"

KABUL, Jan 20, (Bakhlar) - The Ambassador
NEW DELHI J an
19 ,
of Arab Republic of Egypt (AFPl - Seve~teen peopto Kabul Mohammad Foa_ Ie have died of cold m Bi.
ad Abdul Mobl paid
a hac state over the past few
courtesy caU On Informa. days, It was announced he_
tlOn 'mJ Culture M'DlStel
re yesterday
and PreSident of Afghanaihar, in eastern India,
EgyptIan Fnendshlp Soc.- IS one of the country's poety Prof Dr. Nevin yes te - orest states and has been
rday morning.
In the griP of cold weather
According
to another recently.
report the Egyptian Amb. - - - . . . . . : - - - - assador also paId smllar
call on Mines and Industries MInister Eng. Abdul
Tawab Assif, yesterday

On the occasIOn -of pI esentatlOD of books the F.
RG Ambassador
and
Rector
of
Kabul
UnIversIty spoke on friendly relations between the
two countries and educa_
tional and SCientIfiC coope_

rahon between FRG UII IverstIes and Kabul UDlVerslty and bolh Wished fOl
Its expansion

the confeTence aUl'r

l.lk·

lng office
YugoslaVIa has
edly called for

repeatJ econv£'I1-1

ing of the Geneva talks

as

the Soviet U roon as co-cha'Blrmen ann EI!\'pt. Jordan
and Israel pr(>sent
The Palf·~tlOP. "Iher atlon
OrganisatIOn (PI.Oj was not
lDvited

I

t{,

Coloucl Ga<\dafl

bnefed

P, eSldent Tllo on
Libya's
I elations With its
nelghb·
ours, and hIS views on the

Middle East sltuallon

and

the Geneva confci ellce, Tanjug saId Without
giving
any del ails It s,lId only

saul It oppo~es
the'
conference
because It could not achie-

that Colonel Gaddafl

restartm~

pected Yugoslav Views on
the conference In Geneva"

ve anythlOg
President Tito called for
equal parllclpat,on of the
PLO in all phases of the
Geneva talks and hoped that "Cairo and MO!icoW will

The Yugoslav leader br'efed Colonel Gaddah en

Libya

ha~

remain conSistent

In

I

well as Israeh Withdrawal
from occupied Arab terntOiles and the Cl eatlon of
a separat~ Palestil1lan sta- I

11I-

\COy In Oeci'm her 1973.
with the UnIted Stales and

insist·

iDg on thiS", Tanjug reported
He also said that Uniled
States President-elect Jimmy. Carter would most probably favour reconvening

..

/

to London for consultalions he said he iDtended to
return to Southern Afnca
later this month fOr' a meeting with leaders of Rhodesia's black nationalist Pat1'I0t.c Front, Joshua Nkomo and Robert Mugabe.
About 40 journalists waited at the Vorster's office
before the start of talks.
But neither Richard nor
Vorster made any coIjlment
British offic,als said R,chard would hold a news

a solution through

IMM~T TOKYO,
JaD.
19, (AFP).- Japan is reo
ady to inVite to T.okyo the
next summIt meetlDg
of
IDdustrially advanced nat.
Ions ID Mayor June high.
rankmg government oft~
clals said yesterday,
Prime Mi~ster Takeo
Fukuda will convey
the
readiness to host the sum.
mit in hIs talks with U.S
Vi,ce iPresldent-designale
Walter Mondale who will
V1Slt Tokyo Ja~ 31-Feb.
one. After his EuropeaD l0ur as speCIal envoy of President.elect Jinimy Carter,
the oUicials said.

\ 'I

return

availablc to n." Tanjug quoted PreSident Tlto as sayIng

f.

,

esia, Richard is to

Rhod-

,

,

MOSCOW, Jan. 20,.'(Re- th WashIngton was gomg
uter).--sovflet party chlcf to be top priority 10 hIS
Leonid Brezhnev and out. relatIOns WIth the new pr_
gOlOg U.S president Ger- esideDt.
"We are confident that
ald Ford Wednesday ,ha_
Iled the 1974 Vlad,vostok 'leanlDg on the fundamen_
tal accords reached so f 81
lOterim strategIc arms ac_
our
countries can and mu_
cord as the highpoint
of
st
ensure
further. progress
thei I' relatiOnshIP·
10 resolving questions that
In a telephone call to
the Kremlin leader repor- are of vital importance fOI
ted by Tass news agency, our people," he said
IIThis refers above
a 11
president Ford said he ho_
to the task of endmg the
ped Brezhnev and incom_
arms race of furthcr reduing presidel'lt JImmy Car_
ter would bUIld on the fo- cing and finally removIng
the danger of war". he adundations l,lid at VladlVoded
stok

Prof ~ Dr. Omar
meets Japanese
experts team

Tito, Gaddafi discuss Mideast problem.,~

cution

_' \'.,

le without bloodshed to thc
breakaway British
colony,
whIch borders the Republtr
of South Africa

I

Aftcr hIs VISIt to

King Hussein receives
senior PLO official'"

Amnesty also said Itwas
"particularly concerned that (the shooting of Gary
Gilmore m Utah) should
not open the way to further deaths. "It is extremely
Important that the issue of
re-introducIng capital punishment into the United
States should not be confused by Gilmorse's

majority ru-

.. -

*

The organIsatIOn claimed that smce April 1975.
when the Sm.th regime
announced that It would
no longer give informatIOn
on capital punishments. more than 50 people had been
hanged Jh Rhodesia, WIth-

slstence upon bejng
uted".

hrlng AfTJCan

US Secretary of State Hcnry Kissinger.
Vorster IS believed
to
have been instrumental 111
getting Smith to accept
Anglo-American
proposals
for a solution put forward
at that time.

I, \

Zambian President backs
armed stand for freedom

"a repugnant act".

advance of

agreed that tlie Rhodesian
Premier was unhkely to react favourably to the new
proposals which provide for
an enhaDced BritIah
role
in lillY
pre-iDdependence
tranSitional period in Rhodesia.
Richard is due to leave
here today for Salisbury
where, apart from Sm,th,
he will meet United African NatIonal Council leader Abel Muzorewa and viSIt
other parts of the couDtry
including an area
where
guernilla are actIve.
Vorster has a VItal role
to play 10 the attempt to

I'j

,SYDNE'!r, ~Ol 20, (Reuter).-'lJhe-. 'cl!f!Ilh 1011 In
Australia's ;~rst rail trageily could r.iSj{ to 100 as
bodies ~ere,,~l1 being foUIld uDder -s!allf of concrete
brought do~~onlo the Sydney commu~ tram which crashed iD a road bridge, ,police
" yesterday
The ,offidal, de~ count.so
far 's 90 kille'1i,.a n d 80 10jured But Inllfector Ray
'WilIiams, ill charge of the
rescue operatiODS, said there could be ~tween 50. 60 bodies stul j\i the tram
The. main' te.$ fOT rescue workers i8'~O hft concrete slabs weillhing up to
50 tons which Cfashed onto
carriages packed with workers' travelling to Sydney
in the mornini' The train
left the rails al: GranvJ\le,
15 miles (24 km) west of
Sydney, lind sla.mmed mto
a bridge support bnngmg
down the bridge. Rescue
workers tOiled throughout
the night to get to bod,es
horribly crushed by the'
fall of concrcte.' Inspector
Williams said n?,;,other people were expeet;ed to be

gress made over the last
fortnIght, addlDg that dur109 the lengthy meetmg he
Talks between
RIchard,
found altve
~\
had asked "no spec.fic ass- Chairman of the deadlock- conference later
urances" from the
South ed Geneva conference on
African leader nver
Rho- Jlhodesla, and Vorster be·
desia
gan at 1230 GMT In the
Yesterday's meeting who cabInet office here
lch lasted two and thrceNo
Immcdlate
detaIls
quarter hour. was the se- Wei e disclosed, but Richard
cond between the two men is known to have bl'ought
MONROVIA, Jan
20, nsolidatmg
th~ frIendsh_
nt! the RhodeSian problem
proposals for a key Britl- ZamblaD President Kenn_ Ip between the'ltwo coun_
the first being at Vnrster', sh role in the spheres of eth Kaunda-one of
the tries by exchan.e of dele.
'd ncc near' defence-- and law aDd orsummer resl e
'
f,ve Rhode.ill front-line gabons from t:4eu ruling
Port Elizabeth on Jan 3
dcr dUring a transition peparties and ot,b.,,~ natIonal
British sources saId that rlod to black rule 'n Rhod- prel.sldenzt.• to bback the
tr~~td
.
.
t
-. tnc
1m b Q we p a 11 Ie organisationa. t
the meeting was
Impor - eSia
o-d
The t~o presljlents held
• tha't-""yor. ter5
'
rcac'- a tw Tu ay
ant In
• ,, Front-began
.
L·l.ft·
_~~~....1~~.w,ut~
. bons to '\IuI. :new British.
At, Gen~va~ ,African
state ";",,t to,. ':.~~pa. es:.. -ptIt>poi"lsHit~Rlrodest)i"-w~'" 1IdiTfJiiithtlStlite-d' tb'at";.tllE'"lI l1Y' 'WIth ~D ~mpassloned IDferest concernlDg 10 pain
uld foreshadow. in part tho- mmlsters in charge <of tho appeal for JustIce and fre. rhcular the situation
Africa
and
the
Rhodesia
se of Rhodesian
Premier ese affairs be black Rho- edom for black
through
natIonalist struggle
Ian Smith...
desian white nllnority Pre- armed strugle
The sources saId that R"
mler Ian Smith IOsisted thPresident }{aunda, who
chard's wrltteD
proposals
ey be whIte.
formerly favoured the neL
BEIRUT, Jan 20, (AFwere markedly dIfferent
The latest effort to find gotlatiDg table over
the
from those" put to Smith a contsituttonal settlement battlefield as a means of P).- War-torn Lebanon
durlOg the British
diplo' in Rhodesia began with settling the Rhodesia pro. will soon receive the equ.
mat's last visit to Saltsbury
a d,plomatic shuttle in So- blem said Tuesday that Ivalent of 170 mIllion doAll the .same, observers uthern Africa last year by the Patriotic Front truly llar in finanCIal aid from
represented the people of Arab countr.es for bu,lding
Zimbabwe fighting for its 20,000 dwellings, the newspaper as Safir reported
liberation_
In a speech at Monrovia here yesterday
CIty hall, he stressed that
The aid has been accor_
after the defeat of colonided as aresult of Premier
ahsm
it
was
the
"sacred
AMMAN, Jan. 20, (Re. rdan ad the PLO, follow'
Hoss's
recent
to duty" of the people to ch- Selim
utec).- Jordan's King Hu- King HusseIn's visit
tours of Arab
capitals,
oose
their
own
leaders
"wi.
sselll yesterday
reeeived Cairo and moved towards
thout outside interference, as Saflr said WIthout sp.
a seDlor official of the Pa. a jO~t political commllclld
tmbtadog Syria, Egypt be it In Rhodesia, Namib. ecifving whi~h countries
lestine Llbe1'll-lIIon Organ·
the ia or even South Africa". granted the aid.
Isatlon (}'LO) for the first Jordan and possibly
Hoss went to Syria, SaTurl\ing to relations bettime since the Palesl1nian PLO.
udi Arabia and Kuwait,
ween
Zambia
and
Liberia,
The King also conferred
commandos were suppresyesterday with Mohamm. President Kaunda said tho then to EgyPt and Libya,
sed here in 1971
and fiDally to Iraq, Bahr.
, ed Jl.l-Halabi, PresideDt ese were as good as the
ain, Qatar, the United Ar.
friendship
between
hlmse.
He conferred 01) a broad of the Syrian People's CoIf and President William ab Emirates and the Sult.
range of Issues with Kh· unci!, and the speaker 6f
Tolbert.
He advocated co- anate of Oman
aled All-II'ahum, speaker Lebanon's PaT1iament, Ka.
of the Palestine National mel Al-Asl\ad.
Council (PNe) , the parli_
ament of the PLO. Faho"The one \\ ho IS not Ieurn is here for a meeting
ady
to seek such a solutiof the Inter-Arab parlia.
on
wIll
take upon itself the
meDtary union.
Iesponslbihty
fOl the con·
The talks, which could
ference':::;
failure
and
Will
held a change In the fro
enable
the
other
side
to
igid relatlona between Jo.

Ith and BrIhsh Forelgn Secretary Antony
Crosland,
Amnesty SecJ:etary-General
Martin Ennals denounced
the Salisbury hang10gs as

10

,

inSydn" .crash
•

ed "deep concem" both at
the recent hang10g of eight
African prisoners 10' RhodeSIA and at the executIOn of
murderer Gary GllmOl e
in the United States- the
flr~t for ten years.

formed

Brezhnev hai Is SALT accord in
last conversation with Fqrd
,

:

"rna,·,
.~;' ''t
,

express-

out their families bemg

S'l.!

Oeat
r .

• "1

trip was deSigned to map a Carter
admmistratlOn
Carter's strategy for peace effort 10 the Middle East
talks between Israel and
Egypt IS pressing for an
the Arabs.
early recoDvening of
the
Vance mig"t visII Isra-. Geneva Middle 'East con·
el, SaudI Arabia. Syria" ference, which fuet abort·
Egypt and Jordan on his ively over three years ago.
tour, the sources saId.
Israeli and American
objects to deahng
with
Cartel', who takes office the .Palestine Llberat,i.on
on Thursday, has ruled 01 ganisation, are one
of
out foreign travel for hi. the main obstacles barring
mself in the early stages .a resumption.
.
,'
of his administration exc.
Earlier, the government
ePt for a proposed econo· No top-level U S. offici.
mic summit meeting of al has visited the Middle waS not so enthusiastic
the major industrialised East smce outgoiDg Secre- about 'holding the sumrhit
countries in late spring.
tary of State Henry KISS: in Tok)'o because o~ the
The sources said
the inger helped negotiate the expectell Ijeed to tighten.
Arab diplomats told Van. Egyptian-Israeli
. Sinal securIty for
the foreign
Ce of the pressing need for agreemen iD 1975.
)~ders.
.

,
"

a

sugar

L

Vance met ambass,'<£\ors
from Lebanon, Syria, Eg·
yPt, Kuwait aDd
Saudi
Arabia privately Monday
and accepted an invitation
to make a Middle East
tour.
While this office would
not coDfirm VaDce's plans, the sources' said the

"~"~

I n telegrams to Rhodcsian Pnme Minister Ian Sm-

Cyrus Vance to visit- Mideast in Feb.
WASHINGTON!
JOfl
19, lReuter).- Pre~deDt
-elect Jimmy Carter will
send Cyrus Vance, hLS So,.
cretary/of State, to
the
Middte East in late February to assess prospects
for an Arab-Israeli peace
settlement, informed sour_
ces said yesterday.

. :....

LONDON, Jan. 19, (AFP).-Amnesty international, the London·based group
which defends political prI-

for a new international su-

African tanker breaks
.
In two, Sm. gal. oil spiJ/

ge broke

government's

future sugar .Policy and
the outcome of negotiations

s.

HONOLULU, Jan. 19,
(!Ieuter) -The South Afrl'
can tankcr lrenes ChaUen-

:1

, s~verai,' delegateS have
expressed' : the view that
the new session-will be the
last chalice . <If - rev~rsiDg
SWAPO's growing illnn-,
ence hete Angola-based forces of a banned externsl
wing of SWAPO are wilg·
ing guerrilla raids tnto the
,territory,

ain' of economists and po.
)Iticialls, he deftly wove
his
way
through
Yugoslavia's complex decentralised system.
This meant fiDdmg fCif.
mula acceptable to all sill
Yugoslav con&l;jtuent reo
.publics and its_two proy!.
nces, on key
issues. He
was often described as a
patieDt listener, always re.'
ady to offer help,

nday mght, police said
last; MODday.
, Police ll8id the dnver
of the tJ uck took evasive
actilln to avoid a head.on
collision, spilling passeng.
ers out onto the road where it were run over by
a lo~ry travelling in the
opposite direction.

address the nation at 1530
GMT yesterday Samachar

meet U.S. VIce-PreSIdent Walter Mondale here
)n Jan. 29, a presidential
spokesman announced yeo
sterday.
GLScard D'I$tamg
has
mVlted Mondale, who as.
sumes to U.S. VICe-Presl.
dent on Jan 20, to IUDch
followmg their
mornIng
meetUlg,
the spokesman

ey were travelling

ROUND

AJ-

~acki!d by his own te.

IllS recent tcdks With

"rcs-

Arab

leaders, IOcludmg PLO chIef Yasser Arafat, the aI(ency said

Other tOPiCS included the
general situallon In the
Mediterranean, the actlvihes of non-aligned countries and the reperCUSSlQDS

of the. latest OIl price
rease.

Inc-

Prof. D. Mohlbl
and Ambassador Hoffmann take
a look at the books prescnred by FRG embassy.
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poration,

for

COl"

example.

'has spent hundreds

of

millions of Afghanis on
purchnsin'g properties bu-

ilt without any plans, uoder its urban renewal pr-

ojects. In this area

cities.

In u country like Afghanis·
tan, which is short

of

cultivable land and laod
reclamation due to lack
of facilities aod trained
manpower, is highly ex·
pensive thus every attempt· should be made
to save the prodnctive
I.nds: The Housing and
Urban Development De·
partment is now

,

Greater use of local malerials and supplies. es1:-·
ablishment of facilities
for produciion of buildiog fixtures, and adopting
European
construction
methods to our own sty·
les. will help us overco·
mc the problem of housing sooner, and with
costs well within the reacil of the home builders.

paying

close attention io
this
, aspect of its job. The De·
,partmcnt has also 'bceo
carrying out surveys on
socia-economic

conditi-

thc

han centres to get essen-

tial insigbts for purpose'
f~1 urban developmeot
planning.
To understand the likes and
people
dislikcs of the

from

ability 00 the part of the
engineers Bud architects

future for expropriation

of the buildings thilt are
yct to be demolished.
Another drawback in

organi-

sations. Those

develop·

started earlier sucb reo
search and development
work have reaped huge
benefits. Their. experience and tbe wealth of io-

In cater to the public
needs. The Department is
now putting togetber the
findings of these surveys io a booJl for use by
all individuals and departments concerned

and government

ing countries which have

in various parts of the
CQun try. means. a greater

heing done with the job.
and i1 will bave to part
witb hundreds of millions
of afgbanis more in the

corporation is far

o~;a~r7a~ther withbousing problems.
Once an extensiv,e body of
data of tbis nature becomes available the urbao
development planners will
be able to plan wh.t the
people ,nccd, and
what
tbey will welcome and
atlenti·
accept. Special
on is also being paid to
research on construction
metbods .nd construction
.materials.

uoplanned urban grow,
th is the creeping of ci·
ties upon irreplaceable,
and highly fertile lands
on the periphery of the

ons in a number of' ur-

The Kabul Municipal

formation which are now

at their disposal can be
used as profit.bly. by re,
sponsible

institutions,

and building firms in our
country.

in

AFGHAN
PRESS
______ w·
JAMHOURIAT:
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper carries an editorial
entitled N.tional
Unity.
Reviewing the all pervasjve
cobesion between the lea,
dership and 'the citizens of
tbe Republic of Afghanistao, the paper describes
national unity as tbe grea·
test .sset. This unity is inspired by the progres~ive
ide'lls of the republic and
the leadership of tbe revolution, and by tbe sense of
selflessness aod social res·
ponsibility that prevails
afnODi the people for pro'
motjoll of nation~ causes.
The nation' of Afgbanistan is now engaged in
electing
their representa.
tives to Loya Jirgah which
has tbe grave t.sk of reviewing and approving the
national charter of the Re-'
public. of Afghanistan. It
is 'certam that the citizens
will exercise tbeir prerog·
ative most responsibly, and
timt· the eleeled representatives will carry 0llt . the
duties entrusted to them
.by the nation and the lea.
derahip of tbe revolution
with' ulmost c.ution, a,nd
purposefulness.
We are on }hll threshold
of immeq&e changes. All
these changes are contemplated willi the goP<!' of
the greatest majority of
our people in mind. To ach·
ieve'these changes We ·e
aU prepared to do. our
part.
"
JAMBOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the daiiy commepts on the

preservation of historical
relIcs and monuments in
the country. The cultUl'al
policy of tbe Republic of
Afghanistan, places heavy
emphasis on upkeep and
restoration of

unearted in tbese sites
find their way to tbe var.
ious =ellDl& in the' coW>try, and where 'necessa,ry
tbey, are preserved on site.
Tbe paper notes that given

remnants of

our long history, and

the past history of tbe no'.
ble nallo n• of Afgpanistan.

HEYWAD:
In yesterday's Issue the
paper comments on tbe supreme interests and objecti ves of the nation. The
people of Afghanistan have
shown throughout the hts.
tory to always remain true
and loyal to national cau.
ses, and to accept every sa-

country.
ArcheoIogi~al
excavations are in progress in several parts of the country by
Afghan and, friendly nati·
ons scholars. Unlike the
past, every precaution is
taken so that the sites unearted 'are protected 'ggainst the ravages of tbe. we·
atber, and damage;s pre'
vented,

.

ex-

tensive and numerous remnant~ of various eras, aod
of various civilisations, the
t~k el)tru~ted to th~
Ministry of Information and
Cuiture by the Cultural Po·
licy of tbe. Republic
01
Afgbanistan is huge. But
with deterrpi.nation and proper planning and management it can succeed in.
fulfilling its obligations.

The Ministry of Information aod Culture during
tbc past three and h.lf ,years has taken wide ranging measures to ensure pre·
servation of historic relics
at hand, aod to restore tbe
monuments and buildings
of historic interest. A new
national· museum is planned in Kabul, and several
others in the provinces.
Afghan personnel, and ex·
perts from frIendly nations
are now at work on several monuments around the·

crifice for ensuring supreme nationaJ interests.

Young aod old, men and
women have stood up, and
taken arms when the coun·
try ,was posed with a threat from outside, and all
acted as one in thc face
of domestic intrigues when
national causes were undermined.

.

Similarly e.~ery prl!caution is taken so' that the objects of hialo(ical value
unearthed ih'
thelle."I sites
,
are protected agll't18t .the
ravages of the wea~h~, and
damage is prevented.

The people have now
thrown their full weight
behind the Republican regime, and this support is
the greatest guarantee for
the strength. prosperity,
IDdepeodence, and continued progress of Afghanist·
an.

~

. .

,

SlUularly every precaution is taken So that the ob·
jects of bistorical value
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FUklld... apan's newePnme . men ~a-bJoaacasttng
Minieter;
, .'
. truek, ·FIlku'aa ~olding up'
bis rival's arm Ilke a box.
c'" If'llllllltd''ttih.''e·1t1l:1Wfor
IhT"i'efe'rtt'pro6lainili1g a
l',;,~,'
~.
. ..•• ,14, II I '
tIlE
"'2
~""":Q)"~~' 1lll>..w,l'W,'''''",,"
jected for the leadership election was .over
there'
If '11akeo Miltl was dam,tie. was suspended ,from
of ;tj1l!' 10J'!Cr~I1If".Liberal' was ,Fukuda ma, g hi his ned for b!1lg a maverick," the- po~rrq.947 and
his
~g~ty; .~aS~!cilvll, servat1t
DeinoCtatj.c t>'arty despi~e move, this ~,. c~~'~ Wi. n/t
hiS ~nnhu nickn~e of ful, to oust d
.' .~'" "'. cc
"" 1i,e~~d.. th
~ter.
"cNiV<ln printe" of -tlie LD;'Tricky",' ~nlrus~oi: • ·etitied as' re"'nilliniitr-.'
dl1i~y" In this resp.
P.
thy", and "crafty-thl!se' e a r n " . .
ect FUkuda s career, park.
It's not for nothlng,tllat are some of the lab'11S tbe
.Bl0I8!Jfto a ~.Ithy fl!' lleb that o~ ~e, ran.
critics refer to the wily new Japanese.J;'reM,I!Jr
,rm!!ti-fdmlly 'l~tIl.e'~C~-peda' bnbes
Fuk,uda as the "old fox". been tagged Wit ,du~' ._~!'# ~umma '.. ~U,te /~;; , become prime.
He'~ a p6litican's politic. his long climb upwanls~... • - west of Tokyo, tiilffida has ,,-m , lin IS~2. (The oni.n- a IT\an who can st- Younger LDP men 'regard always followed. the gold. Iy d~ference IS that Tanana on the s.me platform, his premier hip with hor- en road,· Academtca~; he ~. IS, now un.der indlc~_
with a broad smile, shak- or, believm~ it will stniply,.. /l.l!l"" briJli~tl-,recoJiC.i, cu., ~e~ ,~gll~' ,thI~ .time In
ing hands 'With his bitter. ,basten .the electoral de.t>nse·~'Iri~~ittj'4lkyo'/fiinpe.~' th,e ~~ BrIbes sca·
est' party rivals, knowing of the party. They vie y dill 'Ulll~' (now Tok- 114I .. s
full well that as soon as him as a symbol of the old yo University, still the tr.
Althou"" not acquitted
the photographers
have oorrupt, secre~eal..behL ainlJlg ground f,?-r the co. on the Showa Denko ch·
left he WIll be plunging ild-closed.doors type of po. untry's f!,ture
political arges until' 1958. Fukuda
once more mto backstabb. lilics which cost the LDP and econotl'lic' leaders).
six year earliec .had capi.
ing manoeuvring against So dearly at a general eL
In 1929 hll'.joinect the- el- ~lised on the expertise
, the"" very same colleagu" ection earli~ last· mollth. Ito Finance Ministry, wh- and., big,:.busi~t!6s C?nta.cts
es.
Yet, at thIS. moment, tho ere from~the" very ·bi!gliln. developed! d.urmg his FIn_
For six ,months Fukuda ere is really no one else ing it was obvIous . that anoo MinIStr.y 'years
to
alternately sat on the fen. with the power base or I!ere was one of t~ bri,/. .jUlD.!':, i~to politics. .
ce and pluhged. hl:mself m. the desire to become prime htest stara being gtlloml!d'
In the past 20 years he
to the bitter LDP' fight to. minister of ,a shakY' gov_. for top mil,listry t>Oiiti~n.: lisd held the' finance miget rid of- ,the unpopular ernment beset with polit·
But thai career' came .n!:ster's portfolio four tlTakeo Miki as Prime MI- jcal and economic probL. to an abtupt halt. shortly mes, been' foreign mlnist.
nister.
ems on alJ.,side..
after World War II when
(Continued' on page 4)
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RIO DE JANEIRO.
torrentially all the y!'ar
Venezuela is one count. round. This was the 'place
ry which has most bene- Which inspired Sir A,rthur
fited from the rapid
oil Conan Doyle to write Th'e
price nse. Totally new he- Lost. World, the story set
rizons lisve been op,ened on the top of a fiat-topped
up for the nation's ten mL mountain, totally- isolated
ilion inhabitants, half of from the rest. of the woo
them less-than 15
ye.rs rid, where prehistoric an.
old. Only West Germany imal life and man.
still
and Saudi Arabia
have existed. Such .flat,topp,!!d'
greatel' reserves than Ven· mountains, virtually Inae.
ezuela's £4,000 millions.
cessible, do exist, and wa.
ter flowing from them...wj\l
Until recently, Venezu. gtve the counJ;ry ineldiatll.
ela relied almost entirely
on her oil far
a .living. stile energy.
By no means all
the
But like most oil exporting countries, it is
now new money from' oil Is heembarking on .n' ambiti· ing wisely spent. Imports
ous programme to build of tuxury goods such as
up industry for the time huge American cars, whiswhen tbe oil eventually ky ,and perfumes' have. rio
rWlS o.ut.,.Jhere .re proba. sen by 400 per cellt In the
bly about 25 years res!,r. past two' years, while the
. ves in the traditional· are- number of government
as of Lake M.racaibo and employees has more than
as
along tbe coast, So comp_ of luxury good> sucb
ared with some Midle Ea.t doubled. -At the· same time
countries, she does
not Venezuelans do. not, in ge_
neral. take, life very seli<>bave tlist much time,
usly, and one Tesult 'is th.t
But. Venezuela abo has tlis birt1)ra.te is vel'y high.
The popula, ion" is grow.
vast reserves of lieavy, tal'
like oil along. the mighty lng, so fast that the social
Orinoco Rjver, 'and· once a and educati\ln SOI>Viees" are
way can be found to deve. not able to keep. pace.> So
lop it her long temi-future m.oy children are' born
looks assured, Th"llIi!! . is eoch year that'balf the po.
Hi
thougbt to be enough oil pulation is less thllJ1
there for 200 yeara' consu- years old. Altllough
the
mption, if it can, be· refi- country now spends 20 per
ned economically.
The cent of its weal.Icon edu.
country is to embar~ on
a massive £10,000 million
development plan and·is to
build a steel aDd a1imini...
um industry, A far wider
TOMi~O; Jan, 20, (Reu.
range of goods will be mater).-Atnerican. murderer
de than at present, inclu_ Gary Gi1Jbore,. executed
dmg sbips. ,A rail network, last Monday, despite' atte
with some 2,300' miles . cf mpts'to reverse .his death
line will be iaid where al. sentence against' his wisb.
most none existed1 before. ea, has, a Japa_e count~.
Unlike most Latin Ame_ erpart.
rican countriN, ·where all
He is Matsuzo Ohama, a
. ~lcten9ive network of lines '48.year-old ca·rpenter senwas built in the early pari tenced to death by a Yoof the century, mostly by kobama court. in October,
·the British, a road ne~wo 1975, for murdering a woo
rk
seemed Venezuela'" man and her two daughtbj!St option, as sbe was a1. ers who liVed in the ,apart·
ready producing. oil. With ment below hi. own.
the heavy industry t,hat is
Ohama told .tbe, lOllurt
now being planned, ho'w. he stabbed. the three :to
ever, a rail network is re- de.th after becoming tn.
quired.
furiatel! by their co"st.nt
piano playing.
Besides oil, Venezuela
His IllwY!'r· appealed. ago
also has huge' reserves of ainst the· death sentence,
iron ore. One of tbe most clal!Dlng Ohi'lma was ins.
interesting sights in
the ane at the time of
the
world can be founa· deep murders,
in tbe Orinoco Rive., baBut last month Ohama
sin, where 8O,OOO.ton vess. abrulltly withdrew-,
the
els are loaded from a mo. appeal withOUt. consulting
untain of Iron Qrl!. Most hla"lpwyer, and ·asked. to
of the ore is shipped, abro. be executed as soon-as p0ad, but Btl Venzuela now ssible.
spends as much on l:mpor_
A high judge ruled' the
ting finished steel as
it wltbdrawai valid and, con"
earns from ore, it plall9 to
become self-8Ufficjen1 in
steel as soon -aB PossIble.

cation and training, stan.
dards are falling fast.
Nearly falling fast.
born, mostly illegitilna'le,
are abandoned by
their
parents and have to
be
brought up by tbe state,
CTfating problems which
mortey cannot completely
solve. There are those who

fea,r that most of the oil
money will be frittered
away On ambitio",s prestige schemes which will do
more hann to tbe country
tban good. If the social services and education are
not improved the prosperity of the nation could co_
me to' an end.
.
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nge . . . . .,Il~.ih the tic and ~nv)ronmellflU ~
weather to a large extent iller, lind,. ;ov~r,)t.~~ tlte . ,B'Yi\it1t,1t.- ~ •
Wll!~" ~~fle, ~,a. sir· sessmellt and is fdflhlil.·
g.~ ~. :Wh!fliiEn ) JIQi .~cl¥!~'~ o(:a'l, ~~a.
i' i.: )..J "I . ">(,,,....
.
~ ',be.. I' .t~.• hbld ting plans for providig
production comes up -j;b
l:)n '.8 ~~~.,t4~ar.J5a~iB city W. P[,od.~. ,enoug~ tbat. man.Mad,e ·pol1u~Jon. much mOre compre\tenSive
expectations:
~eatherGl«:y.
"ts:,;t;q41~tl!bly food tn,feed th!!It .popular notil~Iy:; ~l.lIRtJ iJr.nClIla- climiatic monitoring and
Wea~.r' effectit-'can'~ sbOW"~1 ,'.
~,~ee of ti'?D8, 'l' ,
.." .,
. . te,It--:-ls "i'e8p~ttB~blll!
~nd
prediction c.pabilitil!s.
short"1ived-a " hail\'~tilrrn v.arlatlon_, ".eli·, tJl,\lre ,.Blg.
.Ce~. cioJ18Ut",~ " .the ,~il.~. leail- to' 11;' ~Iier ,de.
The World Meteorologi..
or wind stonn can~ttiin' a nlflcantly, the, bro!'d-> Pl!tt~ principal commoclltIea t~· ~e'riijratiop.·'i'.''~athi!.r co- cal Organiiation (WMO),
crop"in minute,;;' so csrte a .em:of. wl!&tI!l!I"de1('!lopm. adedr<of.wJ;llch"Ute· United. ntlIM~.. ~ll!!t" th~~s of an .gency of the United !!II
few short hours'-of frost. eiI~ la, SIlbjHt toJ change. 'States cont!ibut,ea,some 65 :cllrlIat'ld' ~1Ia1~~" Invo~~e :~t~f~~r:~a;f'n~~~~:~:iiJI,
The Afghan Construction Unit wants to contr_
Enessive beat, Bnd' proln. In SO'11.e yeara,.or qver a 'p"'ei!llt, Claud.a. 12 ,.perc•. volCa,\i.e:.dust! ~~.r,,·irtf1ueth
f 11
steel structures for Herat Cott•
~~,
•
......
'IC1ti~p or per
••her
servlces,
is
.
making
act
e
0 owing
nged drought take longer' ''\UInber of Yl!ars, t h e· no- ent, nwo.. _la SIX. percen., n~s,~, '"y'''" ".
.- ,
to spoil a h.rvest, 8.nd"de. cth..so~, seasoJ!.I·mlgra. iltld' .Argentina ODe perce- lod
.. ,'cltles of u~~own on_ strollar pl.ns on a warld~ ~n Factory blocks: .Steel columos, steel trusses and
..
.
,
f
th
g
An.0 th er. Vl~"
_. "~s that
wide scale, in response .to . metal roofings.
.
~il
ficiencies of heat 9,yer'!!x. n~n of zonal'weather may nt or two percent 0
e
I~..
tensive or critiCal' peribds depart. co;;I~bly. from t\1laP,sIIlpmentll..
climatic van,abillty has a requests by the World Food
Local and foreign firms who want to supply
of the' growing- cycte"ie'd. "normal" UlnUs, 'Again, a
WitHin' t~inalor surp- strong element of ,rando. Conference held und~ the tbe above equipments should come to the Procurem·
uce yields signifll::art'tly"I,n relatively minoD pei'ttIl'b. IU'S''Prbduclng areas, Or for mness,
.
auspices of the United Na~ ent Department by January 30. Specifications blu.
a less dramatic way: Over ation o~ a wave pattern thll1; matter-within lall rna.
,The weather bf the 20th tions in Rome last Novem. epriots and terms can beseen. Sealed offer. should
the 101lger, t~tm, ,a series that~e~"~syst__,.c!'f.ra- jor'<food" prodUcing·, areas, . century to date has been ber 0975).
,
'submitted on the samedate which is the laSt bid. "
of drought yearn can dep. cteristlcatly follow may production is largely con- generally favour.able. 'In
Both in the United Sta. ding date and come forbidding.
."
lete the ground wa"ter reo lead to sii\lifiCB!l ~pdlfi- centratl!d in
reUrtively particuI~r, the we.ther of tes and in the WMO, the
(612) 3-1
sources or contribute t.o cattons o~ilIE! ~fl!i of small areas. Since
these the penod from .pproxl_ questioo of climatic chan
;:!J
soil damage with detrime- s partiClllar 'regl~l)' ,These areas are susceptible
to matel.y 1955 to 1970 was ge is receiving increased
..
ntal effects wbich ,are felt changlNl'~eadijO'VlMations weathl\r' varj.ations on a especIally. favourab~
In attentlOlI.
even after a yeai' or more of the integrateil weather· local or regional sc.le, to. ~any gram producmg reIn the United St.tes,
gtons
program conceroed wi t b
I
f
d tr'
experlertoo 0f a' oeati0n tal oOd pro uc on IS par.·
:
climate dynamics has be.
of adequa~ rainfall.
from yeST to year' or per- liclilarly
vulnerable to
It IS not clear how such
The broad features
of iod to period' 'and' thus to weather variability. We~7' fav.o:able, and .rel.tivelY en set up in the· National
and
the working. of the global marked' dtifferem:es- in ·cr. ther factors, on this baSIS, conSIStent ·condttions arc Science Foundation
do' not, necessarily cancel related to the higher tem. plans for a major new nc·
heat engine are, of course, op season- wetither.·
. TIl\'< reasons for
these themselves out from' p,lace perature .irtl this century or
tional program conceroed
well known, These
give
The lATA Agency in Kabul has 'offered to sup.
anomalous . develdpm'ents to place.
tile peakIng of temperatu, with climate are
under ply one printing machine Rowecombi (271) made
rise to the zonal patterit; of
It is for this reason that res around ~9'l0. T~e re- consideration.
weather types that move from one year.to another
!n West Germany for Constructions Departlnent of
Both nationally aod 'in- Public Works Ministry atOM 10'699 to be delivered
north, and south with the .re not. known: ,at p~esent, ,droughts in the Midwest of versal. of. this warmIng trh
seasons. The details of this just as. ther!! is '00' prese.- the United, States or, cool· end; ho~ever, could mask ternationally. however, t - aod insured upto Kabul.
developments are pon. .
pattern are
extremely n!, explanation' available weather in Canada's prai. the be,gmmng o~ a new.,cc ese
Individuals, local and foreign firms who
can
term rie provmces can impose age as. so.me c11J11atol ogJs t s derQusly slow. In the me- supply the above at lowerprice should submit their
complex and are much in. ta changes in- long
crop applications to the Secretariat Department of
fluenced by the arrange- climate. Th'e all important very serious restraints on hlive 'ndlcated, ,It should antime widespread
the
howevoer:
IS
that
suc.h
the
food
supply
of
much
be.
no.ted,
though,
.
that
failures
in
the
years
iromment of land masses and
Minisry
aod
come
in
person
on
February
2,
the
last
f
h d
f
ediately abead may take
oce.ns in each hemisphere short and' lon'g term vari- larger areas 'and vast nu- even I we are ea Ing 01'
agricultural policym.kers bidding date, along 'withAfs 2,400 cash guarantee
mbe", of people.
another Ice' age; m.any yeo
I
as well as the mountalno. ations do occur.
to the Services Sectionof Administrative Depart.
by
unp easant sUI·prise.
Approximately 90 per.
From 1955-.1970 remark. ars or deca des WI II e Iapse U.S. Sources
us features of the contio.
ment. SpecifIcations can bee seeo, Identity cards
become
cnts. Upon this I.rge sc· cent of the' world's food is .bly uniform" near norm- before thIS W1ll
and licence are required.
(617) 3-1
ale framework,
weather g.rown- .nd consumed loc- al weather,. gave high yL apparent; In the meantime
. ~. ":" . :-: .~. - .
THE HAGUE, Jan. 20,
tends to follow well-esta_ ally (i.e., within l;Iational eld..· 1974 was· an exceptio the short term
aspects {AFPj.- An auction
of ~~~~
blished patterns, and the boundaries). About 10 per_ onally poor year when sp- warrant. ImmedIate atten- postage stamps here Tues- M
'9£::::..::.
~.
progression of smaller sc- cent, however, is exported ring floods, summer drou. Von.
,
day night fetched a nati- ~
..~ t 1111 1I'~~ml.I~1
providing ght, and· 'early fall frosts
While tbere is. certainly onal
ale weather systems pro- and imported,
record for a Single se_
.
duces over the long term, sustenance for the hungry
reduced outputs dramat_ no way of knOWing what
icaHy.
the future holds,
there ssion of 650,000 guildel><
the ch=terlstlc weather half of the world, i.e., the
(260,000 dollars).
'
of an area. day to day sf- 50 percent or so of huma.
The favorable weat~er appears to be areal .risk.
'They included a 'block
quences of storms and fine nity living in nations whi.
of the 1955"1970
pel'lod that we WIll experience of four 15-cent stamps
weather bec0!TIe the in_ ch do not have the capa_
(which to a greater or Ie. much more unsettled and from 1867 during the reign
,
sser' degree was widely ex- extreme conditions
th.n of King William the Third
Radio Afghanistan has received offer from EnglIsh
GUS Company for ten items of fire extinguisperienced), coming as
it tbose. of the f.vorable "e. of the Netherlands which
OJ.
did at a period of great riod 'up to 1972, i.e., WIth went for 44.000 ~ilders hers C.I:F, Kabul at £2470.71.
techoologlcal progress, has weather typical of the co_ ( 17,600 dollars),
En~"idUals and firms who want to supply
the
h.d a tn!men:dous, but un. oler period of the 19th ce_
.boV'e
sbould
send
theirapplications
to
Services
A buyer paid 42,000 gureslized influence on the ntury. In assessing the va_ ilders, (16,800 dollars) for Department by 26th J anu.ry and be present
for
thinking of U.S. agricultu- riability of we.ther condi- 25 proofs of the first starn. bidding at 2 p.m.
sameday.
A distinguished Amer!. would haVe liked, and ex_
3---2
can Egyptologist, Dr. Kent pected, during his lifetime, ral economists and nation- tions for immediate plan. ps ever iSSUed in this coaI
policym.kers.
On
the
ningo
purposes
the
period
__
~
__
liIuRIIiIL~ml~~mtIunL~~
untry, also around 1867.
Weeks, llecently\ de~d for everything about .. his
his belief tbat the Theb.n reign was extravagant.. For basis of such favou.able 195&-1970 should most Iik; j
Necropolis,- neaL th!! mod- ex~te" be 'urdhed ihe- experience the' possibility ely be considered aRom.lof
adverse
weather
was
ous
and·
the
statistics
of
ern Egyptian town of Lu. building of many colossal
w.s tbe early pa.t of the cem.
xor, contains tbousands of edi1aces, including those underestimated. It
thiS' thinking tbat led to tury
or of the last cen.
undiscovered tombs of ar- of Abu' Sfmbel.'
the
decision
to
run
down
tury
probably
provide' a
cbaeological Interest.'
In recen t years the Egygrain
stocks
so
sharpbetter
baais
for
assessing
U.S.
His theory; shared
by ptian Departmerlt of Anti_
. Government Press has received an offer for tbree kinds bf founts 24d 36d and 48d
Iy
in
1972
when
the
opPO.
the'
weather
prospects
of
several other EgyptologiSbold letters from London'Monotype Co. at total price of 6993,00 Sterliog Poquities has arranged for·
ts, is remarkable in view many of the mummies in rtunity arose to sell to the the immediate future stu.
unds, insured and deliver ed lip to Kabul
tben dies, made< On a long term
of the fact th.t this site its cne, including that of USSR what were
Local and foreign firms who want to provide at lower price and
considered
excessive
gr~in
b.si.·haVe' shown' tbat, the
of .ancient Thebes has be. Rameses II, to be X.rayed
conditions should come to the Secretuiat Office on 2 February 1977.
,
probabilities' of a di'oug~t
en the Bcene of much di- in Cairo. As a result, hi. holdings.
3---3
On the world-wide basis yeaI' fol' corn' or wheat In
gging by both pI1>fessional storians' have learned mo.
Ii
and amateur archaeologi. re about the. ph.raohs co. after the poor weather of. the"Mldest is about one' in
sts in the past 200 years. ncen1ed, or have h.d their 197~, there were good con· 10, and" there is a distinct
ditions in 1973 which were, tendency for such a drauDurlng one short survey knowledge confirmed.
however; Unable to i-«;store ght to rl!'eUr Within a few
of the area between the
An X.ray photograph stability In the f.ce of co. years.
Valley of the Kings and
TIle' need
for a bette!'
the Valley of the Queens of the head of Ramcst!~· II; ntjnued rises' in demand. ,
in unde~n.dmg of the role
Dr. Weeks himself discov~ for example, confirms that Tli'e serious shortfall
from
Herat Livestock Development Corpor.tion has !'eceiVed an offer
ered noblemen's
tombs tie was about seventy ye- 1974 production in. many of weathet; in' the food
at
Kirch
FELD
Co.
to
build
a
complete
cold
storage
for
.animals
vaccine
areas
due,
to
adverse
weapmblem,
has
been
reeognL
which seemed to have be. ars' old' when he died. His
tbe,
muchines
and
installations
for
DM-28585.
Afs.
342951
and
ther
followed.
,zed
-by''the,
National
OceltA
en unto'uched by
grave teeth are seen to be ' in
The bidder should send offers within the three days of publicatioo of this
The sequence of adverse nlo' 'and Atmospheric Ad~
robbers. or . other intrud. po,or condition, 'and he .p.
advertisement
to the Herat Livestock Development Corporation in Herat.
weather
conditions
that
ministration
of
the
U.S.
ers, The entrances to Some pears to have had abcess_
Specifications
can be
seen.
(61O) 3--3
have
occurred
so
widely
Department
of
Commerce,
It. Is also
tombs, he said, were 'fil. es in his mouth.
,
.. l.
"
prompted
however.
This
agency
bas
since
1972
have
believed
that
m
old
age
led. only wltb.,wlnd.blown
he was plagued with cold concern that a major chao set. up a Center for Clima·
dirt andl sanlll'
.
,
feet, for X.rays show that
he suffered from severe ~ ~
M~ archuolog!:sts ·co'
nsider noblemen's tombs generath,e arthritis.. m tbe
ar~riOllClerosis
more interesting even th.n hips and
those of the pha~~ohs, be- .of all the main arteries. of
cause the' mscrlptlons on the lower extr~mities.
Banai Constru etionUnit has received an offer f~'om Aparseen Company
or 1000 tons reinforcing steel io different sizes
for Afs, 215000.
the wallS he11 mare about>
The X.rayinll of Meren·
The Mihistry of C~mmunications
f t~'
ordinarY' life, in the EgyPt
Bu,inessmen, local
and foreign firms who
want to supply
at lower Ii
of three thousand . years ptah, one of Rameses Irs contract printing of posta stam~' Local a . ore 1rice should come on January 26 to the Banai Construction Unit at Yakatoot.
'.manY
so,",
shows ngl printing houses
wbocan meet the conditions
Specifications can be seen and securities are required.
ag;'e Theban Necropolis that he, too, had. serious should come to ForeignProcurement Depattmenti
(609) 3--3
was where the magnificent <jentsl trouble_ X.rays of of the Ministry by Harnal,1356. The
specUicatloll,S
~
~
~
(613)--3-1
treaslEl,e", of· the. boy king Siptab, the son' of Seti II, can. be seen.
Tut.llkbamon were 'dIsco. reveal that he had a defo,+,
++++:+:+:+:+:+::+'::+::+':+:+~i
vered more than half
a ,·.rmed ,~t, poseXlb~..Cin8\-.lf·~-50·~>.;i~?:iiii~~~ii!!::?:;ii~~~~~iil~.
century ago. In recent ye- :'PY' poho: The' -n1J' /I'
ars the Egyptian Govem. ,other mummies shows that.
0
ment has allowed>
these' the pharaohs and their fa.
'.
~
.'"
Rural Development
Department has received an offer from AUlO-EX-';:
awe.inspiring obilects to milies had a variety of oth.
,+',port.
Company
for
6
Vasse
4520 goods transport
vehiclc each for USS-5045,::,
be exhibited abroad. Wh. E!r ailments and disorders
The Afghan Tarkaoi Enterprise needs 2,000 sh_
.+',and 5 Vasse 469B for personnel transport each a t U5$-5280.
,+,
erever this happened, en. common in the modern woo eets of farmica.
l1tdividuals.
and
foreign
firms
who
call
provide
the'
above
at
lower
price,"·,
onnous crowds have gone rid.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
:*:sbould send their appilcatioos to the Services Section of Rural Developmeot .~,
to see them, and there has
supply· the above shouldcome to Services Depart'+Department
block no. I Nad,er Shah Mina al)d bepreseot on J.nuary 26. for,+,
.been " ~at Increase. in
Art X.ray picture of Se. ment on Janu.ry 29
inJangalak. Terms can
be
'+.'bidding.
(611) 3---2,+,
public '·interest· in Egyp\-, tl I resuUed m the disco- seen. Gu.rantee is required.
,,if.-,, +"+',,+,,*,,.+;,,+,,+',,+',,+,,*,,+,,+,,+'.+"+""'..+'..
.. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. ..."",," ,..+,,,,..+'""'..
.' "'''''''''-",-''+,'''''-c''"''-c''"''-c''''''''''''''''''''''"''-c'
."+."i
ology.
. very Of a- valuable furter.
(614) 3-1
"T'. ."',, ·..",..",..",..",..""..""..T.. ..' ' .. ':.:'
The publlc has also shown ary object, a sacred ~ye ~ ~ ! l ?Ol!? l!fliII'*' ~
••~
. .~. . . .t!&tS\. . . .
Interest in the work done of Horus, wIticn had hlth.
,
in l"ral\ce by scJentists alld ,erto not been 'spolled b Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
other exPerts'to prevent archaeologists.
Conce.led ~
~
many deterioration of the ~nder wrappings of the co-~
mummy of the great< war_ rps, the Eye an amulet~
rior pharaoI1, R.meses the ,10 which protective pow·~
.
SeCond.
""" were attributed) had~
A 17-room building with a cinema
ball SIX
1ft Afghan Tour has received offer for tyres and tube. and lubrIcants It
When the mummy arrl- evidently also not bee!1~bathrooms, parking lo~ atbusy. location in Charaye
·.from Salehee Ltd.
and Sberl<ati Service, Zenba~an. Individuals. locall!
ved In PAl'I~ b~;all'
last _ _ ·by robber who raid-~Tu<abU BUi~~ for C01DJ'!lerctal and educa~onal
hnd foreign firms who cansup'ply the above at lowerprice should sU\lmit tbeir"
Septern~; French troops' .ded D1lIIIy-of tb,e'royal Ill'- o1t!ces. PIe_ oontlact
Telephone- 234SO.
~ppllcations to the Accounting Section of AfghanTour by January 30·' and if
n:'0u!'ted a guard of hon- a.'"ea, lae1dtil~ Utat''Ot. Se.~· .
.(615) I-I ~
.~ome in pe1\9Ori on same day, for bidding.
(616) 3-1 III
our. This w~~ t~e,.ort of .tt·1, certturiestago.
~--'
~,~,~_-._~
d1s\llay that R'ameses II ,LjoiI Fe,ture
llI..""l
~,~--.~"'...,.
f·
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Ralph Waldo Emerson.

NEW APPROACH TO Ii-DUSING

huge savings will
be ensured.

"

.~.

5.

you peace but yourself.

The Ministry of Public
Works after necess.ry reviews bas brought cerlain changes in its appro
oacb to bousing construc·
tion and urb.n· development.
To begin witb tbe Housiog
and Urban Development
Departmeot of the Ministry h.s expanded ·»the
scope of its activities and
established a presence iri
virtually all the provinces. In the past its 'aeli·
vities wer~ concentrated
on a few cen tres only.
It is felt that if new urban centres ate planned,
from
tbe
very
outset, not only the comf0rt of the residents. but

"',

'he wai hiuned dh'eclor c;f
the budget bureau.
,
0
• ,i!
the bu.
Evidence of. "iIlfluelfE!
~ilv" him B" b~g;' led to Fukuda's
its favourite ,sod. He I is mdiCtment on suspicion ,of
tegard~ as ,the &-filln best taki'1g bribes .from 'a
,suii~' to Il!ad Japan ollt' mical
fertiliser maker,
'of its ,current' "biolbnged Showa Denko Co.
;
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·Offer received
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Off e' r re eel·ve d

Euvpt's thousan. ds
of hidden tombs?

OF'FER RECEIVED

=

OFFER RECEIVED

IN' ODD STRJtNGE WORLD:
firmed the death sen~n.
ce,
Ohama's law.yer
then
enteJ'ed,'a plea,·to· have the
withdll8wal' quashed, but
t!tis, was rejected.
However, a seconei' high
court jUdge has now issued a slay , of, eucutioj,.,pe_
nding'.,a. newnruiing. on tbe
validity,. 015. .the. lawyer's
apPeal aglUost, his client's
action,.
Death, se/ltenDelb in. J ap.
an arerl:sNied ,out. .b;yl :han..
ging.. FOllt-yel!lb+...exmultions
have ,b~ pec!orn:tee in
the. past fiye years,
AiI[:ANTA, GEORGIA.
J,an.".20, .(A,FI".-The:, my_
stel'Y" illne~. known.
as
"LeglQJl ~', which
killed 29 ~ple,: l'lllliitl)\
American leJ{ion war velerli/IS, jn', Ph l!!delpbla last
swPmet was .c~i.lsed by a.
baFterll\.tYPll '.. 'orgllnimt.
tile,. ,cent!!". fnr, .Dlsease

Cp n ttll1 (COc;>: ~nOlffic~d
he~;. tAlt ~~y" .. ' ,&,lte.r

mOI)~h's

The Orinoco area
also
h.s .bundant potential hy.
dro.eleCtl!'jc.l\9wer., Water
flows down. frpm tbe. jun,gle arell,ll_ Ill,.thl!. ~o\lUl of
the cot1~tO' where it r~in's

of. !"U&t,ratlng rj!-

search,· into possible, causes
ranging; from a virus
to
nickel poisoningithe· Cen·
ter s.id it bad isolated the
bacteria in one pe1'Son suo
.!fering; from' the' mystery
illness, and in, another with
pneumonia; which Legion
disellse c1osely, resembles.
It added thak the Ijacteria was- previOt¥1y. unk.
nown, bUt W.llih similar,· to
one whieh. causect. the,.dea.
th of· 20 .peoI!l& .at W.ash~
ington~s. St., Elipbet,b boB.
pital in the early 1960s.
LegiGll. disease wa,., so
named whfll) 26,
people
ware strpck..<Iown. during
a. oon.v.entiOll.. of the American IegiQlk-. at" Phlladel...
PIt..,s, Belle.~Stttatfard
hotel, two at a~an ea.
tholic meeting .iIi,the. .lame
ciW,· and. a· 29th .unconnec..
ted with.e;«ter. event., Ab.
ouL150 .,(ltllei- people. reco.
vered. from .the> disease.
. A CDC'-S\lOkesman said
further,. un~lleclfled,. sa,m.
pies. would 'be. taken- from
the, ,hotel 'for .nalysis.,
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With the release f~m
lthruddin All
• NEW DELHI.' J.&f' 20..
jail T1iesda . of larmer"de- ~ferdiY'morning signed ';
.
'
(AFP). - Prime "'mister
and ~ _ roclamation offldally di~.
IndlIa Gsndhi's de- puty prime minister
.MAmLA·Jan. 20; (AFI')
rii'd til. ~Ion til hold parliement- opposition congress leader sSO'Ving. the Lok Sahlia
.
i "'I
ary electio" in Mlltch nen Morarji Desai and presld- Hlowet house) 'of the Ind·
"
has hastenetl steps by non- ent of the Jana' Sangh L. ~ ian pai'Ilameht.
Yesterd ,to (~ 'the Iill'B''beeil~bB'rfiJil-et"&lt>ut.
.
' . ' ,1.'
!"l , '.
••
1
K.
Advant,
Mra:
..Gandhi
has
,,'
~.
Gandhl
told
the nocommunist opposition . parDAR ES SALAAM. ~'Jan.
KUALA LUMPlJR,. J,,:,\ l:iaSl!fir~''A~dient Witb : A~I~nd'¥Oiind 0['" pea.
ties to form a siIigle unit- freed most of her promi. tibn Tuesda'y' 'night in a te- 20. (AFP ).-Ma!ay.Rm P.r.- the' Philippme Governme ta~H~ !!iidieltuled. to 2,0. (~),-: Taounla ~ rued party to challenge her nent political opponents levised' broadcaat that - jlar- ime Minister Dl\tl!\(, 'Ii~ ent to encl four year& 'of Hike -plal:'e 'In 1TiPblIlJ,' Lib- ling; p!U'ty. ~per < U~uru yein the poll. It was learned since the imposition of the liament 'would be' dissolved eln Onn Said her~. ~ yester: blood1tled.
'ia. lieXt'niontb tq' disCuss ,st~rday pr~ecL.thet :R~od'
state of emergency In June and elections would· be held
here Wednesday. '
The. pledge was obtained final details'fdr-·a·" settlem' eSian nalio~t patriotic
. day that he wouIil be vtsltin MarcH.
' '.
The two communist mo- 1975. '
tense one-hour meeteM on the Islands of Sulu ~.ont I .. for'. appointing -a
ing Ii-aq and TurkeyiJp D);Id· iii
The J..ok Sabha. fl~th Sin·
vements. the Commumst
..
JOInt· oom~lttee to streng·
.February. to con~1idJ!lte ing, at, a guerrilJa hideout and Mlndlll1a(l!"
A few more. mainly from ce Indla's indepenilelice.
Party of India (CPI) and
and turther stren~en Ms· orl' Sulu Isll1nd at the SQ~' • President' Ferdfnand 'Mar~ then the,! Zlmhahwe Peoples
the Socialist Party.
are was elected in February
the Communist Marxist
laysia's relations' with the them end of, the Philippi' Cog'lhas aliiIlltted 'l'hao ~ Ar:fl (~IPAJ:t "1
..
1971 for a five-year term.
still
under
detention
and
Party (CPM). at the same
Arab world.
nes.
(i..
.
'
.
oilt
10.000-"j:itnliins'
have
..
"
II:ruthsthee
I
°tnat
fcomtchltime are expected to field they too will be rele~sed It was extended for two
He s81d he ·was very saIt· wlls the first direct co- died il;"ihe ';;'glltlitg. aside T es WI
. S ar 0
.
candidates separately to shortly. according to infor- years. till 1978, by the go- tisfied With the visits to n tact 'wlth armed fighters
f
'-' L '6000' , ldi second r.(lund of negotIatl'
rom
'.Orne.
50 ers
I
'
the
Af'
b
vernment
through
ads
of
med
sources.
the Lok Sabba (lower hoons ':1.; sou. rn
nca y
Egypt and Li~a. where he of the Moro National L1he- and rebelS '.
parliament.
President
Fa·
Meanwhile.
use) of parliament.
r' "
Rhodesia con~erence .. Chabad fruitful
ks with Pre- ration .Front (MNLF) bYI
Press reporter said opsident Sadat
d President joint committee that arrlvIrman Ivor Rlchar~., ,
position parties, including ,
Gaddafi and thei- .govern- ed tn,·the south on ~on...'
'/)" •
. Th~ pap~r. eKpressed tpe
the flgbt wlog Hindu Jana
ment leaders on bilateral reo day to supervise tbe .truce
' .
Hope that , the w?ole of
Sangh. oppositIOn Congress
Istions and international is· agreement forged In Libya
.
Z1m'babw.e (Rhodes.~l
woo
•
Party and the Baharatiya
last month
uld cloae ranks behind the
~Ion
Lok Dal (BLD) and the sop~egoaocy
Patriotic Front "so that
Lihya has offered to parcialist party had decided to
As committee in~mbers
tHere wlll be no douht. agAmbassador Dr. Udum- ticipate In VltrlOUS MalayKATHMANDU. Jan. 20.
merge to form a new party
BONN, JIlJ'. 20. (Reuter) aln for members of the Or·
(AFP).- The Soviet Union yan said that the delegati- sain projects on a joint-ven- approacned tne tUdeout, tncalled "Bharatiya Janata
is expected to help Nepal on WIll be visiting Nepal ture basis. President' Gadd- surgems standmg along the .-Pregnant women who ganlsation of African Unity
Congress" (All India Peoestahlish three
industries under the economIC and teo af! has also given a ten- "ohd 'belghtened tenSion smoke cigarettes or dri')k (OAU) whether -to recogn- .
ple's Congress). The mOve
Iots 0 f •• coU ee g~ve
.
b·rt
cooperation
ag- . million dollar (US) loan and oy tiring thelt a' u'~matlc
based on Indigenous raw chnical
'"V
I h fse if as 'the only organisawas said to have the bles·
matens15 in the near fu·
reement signed between had Indicated his govern- rules ,nto' the 81r. a MSnJia to smaller pabies. accor - tlon fighting to hberate Z,sing of veteran politician
ment·s wtlllngness to g,ve newspaper reported.
mbabwe.
ture
Nepal and Sovlct Union
Hebel commanders eKp, 109 to a report ·released
The paper said that, in
Jayaparakash Narayan.
last November during the further assistari'ce. specialZimbahwe. freedom fighA Soviet technical dele- state V.Slt of King Birend· ly in providing training fa- lamed later thst tbetr here yesterday.
. ters' were with the Patrio·
ailties for Malaysians m men were merely llring to
gation is arriving In Kath- ra to the Kremlin.
..eport tne
committee's
The .. st~dy also shO\Vep :~ic Front and this was the
the petroleum Indu~ry.
mandu next month for fea·
that drmklng too much al. reason the Frontline StatSpeaking to newsmen on approach to the ,hideout.
Dr. Udumyan' also revea·
sibility studies of three pl'-'
In
the
town
01
Patikul
928
cohol
tends 10 shorten the. :.ts-Tanzania,· Mozamblqoe.
ojects-paper, maize based led a Soviet decision to his return here yesterday
(5~O
miles)
so;pregnancy
term and that 'Botswana and Angola- had
kIlometers
glucose and medicinal dr- double the scholarships for evening. Datuk Onn swd
tllere is a greater danger recognised .t.
ugs from Himalayan herbs. ~he Nepalese for hIgher that the vislta to Cairo and uth ot Manila.
of deformea children
if
The front ·nOW needed
Soviet Ambassador to Nep- studies in technical and oth- Tripoh in addition to the
NEW YORK. Jan. 20.
the
father
is
a
chain
smo_
.the
{ecognltlon of the OAU
al Dr. K B Udumyan said er fields In the Soviet Un· trip he made to Saudi Ar·
Before proceediog to the
(Reuter).- Arctic winds
ker.
.,
and
more assistance to inlast
August,
would
fuabia
here Tuesday night
ion. He said. "the Sov'et
rendezvous,
General
Er·
tensify the liberaboo slruyesterday swept tbe UnitUmon IS ready to provide rther strengtheo the close lIesto Glddaya and three
ed States, suffering its colThe government spons_ ggle. Uhuru said.
100 scholarships against bes between MalaYSIa and colonels escortmg him left
dest winter for 60 years,
ored
report, whIch collecttile
Arab
countries.
tbe present 51 annually by
their firearms at an army
and forced thousands of
ed
InformatIOn
from neaKHARTOUM. Jan. 20, 1980 The Soviet URlon is
cbeck pomt. The MNLF
bUSlnesses to shut
rly 15.000 pregnant wom_
(AFP).--(;uerriUa;, of the
ready to sign an agreemrepresentative
on
the
comMmnesola. following the
Ethiopian Democratic Un_ ent with the Nepalese go1111ltee. Dr. Tham Manjoo, en. said mothers should
eKample of Pennsylvama
refram from alcohol and
(Contmued
from
page
2)
vernment
under
which
the
ion (EDD> have killed 150
rsa, had his security men
Monday mght. dedared a
SovIet scholarships to thIS er. as well as director_ge_ leave their guns there too. cigarettes at leaSt In the
Ethiopian troops in a fier_
state of emergency. With
J~pan
country could be doubl· neral of the Economic Pl_
The meeting was arrang· first few months of preg;
state officials warmng th· ce battle near the border
WASHINGTON.
Jan. 20.
anning
Agency
and
conc_
nancy
ed"
ed 10 a two-way radiO conat supplies of heating fuel with Sudan. th~ Khartoum
(AFP).-Japan may well
urrently deputy premier versation between Dr. MaThe number of babIes
daily
El'
Sahafa
saId
last
were dangerously low
He declared that Ih,s ye- in the Mikl Government.
njoorsa and Usman Sah. who die at birth is greater receive OIl from Alaska.
Below-freeZing
tempera· Tuesday
ar the Soviet Umon
wlil
In fact, Fukuda's
time the MNlF <listnct chalf' in smoking families than Jimmy Carter's energy adtures gnpped half of Ihe
visor
James
Schlesinger
The "revolutionary" tro_ present Rs 10 milhon worth appeared to have come in
man in charge oC the 700 In non-smoking families.
nation. extending from the
said
here
fast
night.
of road bUilding eqUipm- 1972 when the late ~isakll guetrillas
it said
deep south mto the M,SSI- ops witdrew to the moun_
AddreSSing a conference
ent including beavy rollers Sato ended his record eiThe report said excesstains
afterwards
the
paper
Ali
promIsed
Gen.
GlddSSippI valley and eastwards
.of
US mayors. he thus
and
bulldozers
as
a
grant
to
ght-year
reign
(Sato
was
aya there would be no mO- ive coffei>--drinking led
across the AtlantiC seabo- said. it said the EnU for_
adopted a view that contNepal
another
who
had
bounced
to
a
reduction
in
the
bab_
re fightmg in his dlstnct
destroyed two EthiopL
ard
rasts with that of Frank
Speaking at a talk pro- back from a bribes scand_
But when Sali's men . y's weight, but added that
New York had ItS cold- an troop earners and caZarb
who headed the fedegramme
on
the
"Significanstarted depOSiting theIr we- tea and coca had no ill ef
est day for 74 years. The Ptured more than 100 we- ce of Ktng Birendra's Visit al to gain top -office).
ral Energy Admmistralton
apons in an army vehicle, fects
thermometer plunged to apons.
until last Saturday. Zarb
Most observers expected
to Soviet Umon and its
two d'egrees above zero fa·
had repeatedly said
that
to see th-: "crown prince"
affect
on
Soviet
Nepal
reThe Ethiopian air forc,:
hrenhelt (mmus 18 degrees
Alaskan Oil would not be
crowped. But lukewarm
lations"
later "eliminated the whncentigrade)
exported to Japan
support by the
outgoing
Ie pouJation" of an Ethi_
But ,f N('w York was
Schlesmger also said
Premier.
Plus
a
multi_mi•
•
Ambassador
Udumyan
cold. Clncinnalt was cold· opian town, the Sudanese
he may not back an early
llion dollar
vote_buying
sald,
"the
visit
has
provi·
er The Ohio city shivered paper said.
freeing of natural gas prl'
ded a new Inspiration and campaign by his bitter ri_
at a record low of 25 deg·
recommended
a
reduction
ces in the United States.
HAMBURG,
Jam
20.
val.
Tanaka.
snatched
the
The London..Based ED_ direction in further stren·
rees below zero fahrenheIt
(OPAl - The pohtlcal par' of nuclear energy to a mi- He said It was necessary
gthening
Nepal-Soviet
reeup
from
Fukuda's
llp8
at
(mmus 33 degrees cenltgr- U IS opposed 10 mliitary
tIes In West Germany have nimum In the federal go- fir-st of all to achleve a bethe last mOJllent·
lations"
rule in Ethiopia.
ade)
somewhat sceptic·
vernments energy progra- tter balance between supp·
become
Two years larer. Tana·mme.
Iy and demand. and th.s \;Vas
al
of
current
plans
for
a
ka was forced to
resign
unlikely for' a long. time
amid a scandal over hla fi_ fast development of nuclear
energy.
according
to
New
apparently
the
Soyet.
nancial dealings. and once
committee meeting will 10Carter recently appe~red
TOKYO. Jan. 20. (AFP). ouf w.ll also meet their Ja·
again there was Fukuda a DPA survey In various clal Democratic Party (SPelude the constr..,tlon of
states.
D).
which
forms
a
federal
to
support the idea of par.-Iraqi Vice-President Ta- panese counterparts today.
'a liquefied gas.(LPG) plant ready to take the helm.
party
organisations
coalition
government
with
.
bally
freed natural gas
Many
WIll
tour
Kyoto.
JapHe
ha Muhlddin Maarouf arBut It was another deand petro-chemical industthe
liberals.
Is
also
begin·
p\:lces
for
fIve years.
now
speak
of
a
"pause
for
an's
ancient
capital,
on
Sarived m Tokyo Wednesday
rial complex and other de· feat. A fierce battle Shap_ thought" or recommended
On we more general enning to reconsider the proon a Six-day official VIsit tUrdl\Y and Sunday before
ed up against Tanaka's prergy question. Schlesinger
a stop for the_construcbon hlem.
leavmg for home from To- velopment projects
to Japan.
. otege. Masayoshi Ohira. of new nuclear power plaWhen
then
ForeIgn
Tr·
In the cily-state of Ham· said he believed the natlon's
~~
A~~~n~~~.~,4~ kyo On Monday.
and some quick comprom- nts as long as the problem burg, the SPD has with- short·term energy policy
VIce President Maaro- ade Minister Yashlro NaVice-President Ma~rouf
kasone visited Iraq m 1974. Ise manoeuvring behind of atomIc waste disposal drawn Its earlier approval
should be hasQd on energy
was welcomed at the air· uf's talks with Fukuda and
Japan promised to extend a closed doors Instlilled ML has not been solved satis- of nuclear plans, and In
conservatJon and more efare
expected
10
Hatoyama
port by Japan's ambassaddollar loan ki as premier without a factorily
1.000 milhon
die populous state of norficient use of coal.
or to Baghdad. Seiichl Shi- cover the current internahvote being taken to avoid
th Rhine-Westphaha
SP))e
..
ma and director Hlfoshi onal Situation, centenng on to that country
a party split.
An
additional
loan
oC
The
scepttcism
appears
cbief
minister
Hemz
KuMiddle
East
developments
Uchida of the Forelgn MIAmongst LDP leaders. to have been caused at ehn said he would issue n
and ways to deepen econ~ 1,000 ml!lion dollars was
nistry's Middle Eastern
promised in Jaiiu!lrY 1976 Miki has been regarded by least partIy by the vlOlen· more construction permits
.
mte
relations
between
the
and African Affall's Burellu
when Nakasone's success- the public as the most un_ ce at Brokdorf near here until the disposal problem
when his special plane " two "lcountnes.
tainted. Now. although in_ last November when an un· was nearer to a solution,
Subjects for discuss.on at or. T05hio Komoto visited
landed at (0613 GMT) Wenocent of wrongdoing. he paralleled show -of police
Baghdad.
the
first
Japan-Iraq
jomt
dnesday.
has ~en dragged down to force lvas mounted to reo
Among the Christian
defeat ljIy. the Lockheea move the demonstrators off Democrats: who control siK
He is accompanied by a
scandal.
the construction site for a out of ten state '-legislafu
la-member official party,
And
there.
waiting
in
large:scale atomIC res but are in .opposition
planned
includmg ForeIgn MIDlster
tht
wings.
was
Fukuda.
power
plant.
at the federal ,. goveromSaadoun Hamadl, Foreign
In a statement .ssued in ent. clear tendeocy towards
finally able to dlllCard his
Trade Minisler Hlkmat AIImage of "always, the br_ Hamburg recently. the ch- a building stop for nuelear
Azzawi and governor of IrBEIRUT. Jan. 20. (AFP) mg ensurmg 1heir security.
idesmad but never
the airmen of Free Democra- plans IS not visible. but the
Gemayel suggested that
aq Bank Fakhri Kadon
. -The Lebanese right and
bride."'
It
may
not
be
a tic (Liberal) Party parlia· nuclear issue is again unThe Iraqi VIce·PresIdent Synan leaders have agreed the Lebanese army
now
mentary factions in the fe- 'der discussion.
~ry
happy
marriage.
will hold talks wlth Prime that the future of South belDg rebuilt after the aVI I
deral and state legislat\lres,
'-QFNS
Minister Takeo Fukuda
Lebanon-a Palestinian Stf- war. might help the Syrian
dominated
Arab
peace
Thursday morning and With onghold m pre-civil
war
Foreign Minister lichlro daYS-IS an Internal secu· force to enforce 'secunty in
Hatoyama later the same nty
problem.
according the South of the country.
day
ane and immediately un- Moroccan'make, he said.
to rIghtist leader Pierre
"The Lebanese army 15
MIAMEY. Nlger, Jan
The:( have leCt
behind
He Will also be recelved
irreplaceable", Al Anwar 20. (AFP) -The armed in- leashed' aulbnlatlc, mortar
Gemayel
livery imp01·tant
10 audIence by Ihe
Empedocumvasion of the West ACric· and rocket fore. he saId
quoted him as SIIY;ng.
ents", he added.
ror today,
Gemayel, leader of the
"We asked for the cons' an state of Benin launchThe Iraqi cabl1'~el mints- right-wmg Chrisban Pha- truchon of a strong leba- ed Sunday has been "to"Their number one ob·
ters accompanymg
Maarlangist Party, and former non army".
PreSIdent Kerekou said
tally crushed", Benm Pre· jedlve was the presidential
PreSident Suleiman Fran·
sident Mathieu Kerekou palace. said President Ke- the mercena)"les were forcgleh. went to Damascus thIS
ed to mllcke an emerge~cy
rekou.
He told another newspa· announced yesterday.
take-off. leaving behind on
week for
diSCUSSIons on per, the French-language
MANILA, Jan. 20. (AFP) the thorny queshon
of L'Orient-Le Jour. that PreSeveral
buildlDgs had the ground a large number
In half·hour speech to
.-Fire of still undetermlD- South Lebanon
sident Halez Assad of Sy· the nation broadcast over been damaged. he, said. of highly'drugged and fured ongin gutted the Maniious mercenaries".
ria showed' "perfect· com- Cotonou radio and monit- menhooing in par.ticular ,la domestic airport terminal
The newspaper AI AnwprehenSion" of th.s requ- ored in this neighbouring the airport. television stabUlldmg shortly before
He denounced "the tot·
ar quoted him as saying 00 est iluring the fpur hours state. President Kerekou sa· tion. the congress hall.
midDlght Tuesday night. CI- hIS return that a "perfect
al collusion" between llin_
of talks in ';the Syrian ca- id the invaJ;lon was carfied the hotel .of iIIe so.lIthern
vil aviation authorities I e~ understanding" was reach· pital
Imperialism"
out by a "hordes of merce· cross and the new Nigerian .tern'atlonal'
por-ted yesterday.
cd III the Damascus talks
which hail' mounied, orga'
naries" who new IOto the embassy
Pobce however report· two aims must be achiev·
L'Orient-Le Jour report- country with the intention
niF and financed
the
ed no casualties from the ed, he said: the preserva- ed that President Assal\ of making a "ligbtemng oc- . Confronted hy "the peo- operations "neo-colomal rethree-hour fire whIch the tion of Lebanese intema· renewed hiS promise to su' cupation;' of. Cotonou. Be- ple's resistance'" the mer' .. gimes...of African .trai
aVlatlOn officials said broke tional friendships" which
cenaries abandoned on the ors" who· had sheltered the
pport Lelianon. gave new nin's commercial centre
out at (1545 GMT) at a effectively guaranteed
Its guarantees of security and
ground a sizeable qusntlty' mercenaries' on thl!ir ter,
kitchen of an eatery situa- borders, and the restoration of Syria's 'desiJ;e to "SpllI't!
The mercenaries landed of "war equipment. arms' . ritory, encouraged secrlltted in the on~torey ter· of confldepce among the ci- no effort to help Lebanon's in c;:otonou;. Sunday morn· and lU\1iqimltip...··"of·,l1tew' Iy their trelni!,g and' glv~
minal bUilding.
tizens of the south indud- recovery "
ing or!" board a "pi~ate pl· ch. American. Belgian\ and them aviation' equipment.
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t
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UNITED NATtl:JNS. JafI.
22. (APp).-,-ne lIN 'Coutloll
for Namibia will be called'
, on- to .play a ;'ctI1dal" role
In th~ months 3Ihead in bel'
plog to resolve the "mH-•
cal" situatiOn there.
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Coldest winter
for 60 years
engulfs U.S.

US may expQrt
Alaska oil
to

FUKUDA

ce

FRG's nuclear energy
plans face oppos'thon

Iraq's Vice-President visits Japan

KABUL. Jan. 22. (Bakhtar).-The draft constitution of the Republic of
Afghanistan was ,reviewed
by the Cabinet meeting
chaired IJ!( the . Head of
State and Pnme MlDisler
Moliammad Daoud
This was stated by a source of Prime MIDlstry last
Thursday.

.·Re·pu,blic~s
..

The contract w~< SIgned
after tnternatlOna: bidding,
and when conditIOns of the

I

l
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BUSINESS

Armed invasion against Benin crushe

"

The President of Planning Department
and Power Mimstry . and representative
B B.C. Company slgnmg the agreement

'. ' ' '1

-;es

SALISBURY. Jan.
22.
(Reuter).- Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith
and BnUsh envoy Ivor RI_
chard met yesterday for a
second round of talks on
Brltam's latest plan to gu_
ide 'he breakaway colony
to black majority rule.
Government sources s31d
there were clear ,ndicaitions In advance that Smith would reject the propo_
sals as unacceptable.
The parliamentary cau_
cus of the ruling Rhodesian Front said last Thursday there would be no de_
parture from the AogloAmerican plan for transitIon to black rule which
Smith accepted
publicly
last September
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ADVER TISE
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KABUL,
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KABUL. Jan. 22. (Bakhtar).-The InformatIOn Department of the Foretgn
Mlmstry said that Presid·
ent and Prime Minister
_.
Mohammad Daoud has sent
a congratulatory l'2legram
to J.mmy Carter on the
occas.on
of Presldent.al
maugtratlon day and hiS
assum10g oC the offIce of
President of the Umted
SOViet-American telatlons. States.
In the telegram the P,eIn london the Daily Telegraph. said
"another th- sident and Prime Manlstmg thai has become appa- er has expressed hiS W:lrm
rent about Carler is that he congratulatlons and that
IS hkely to run a very tight of government and of peoshIp In Washlngloo. 10 the ple of AfghanIstan. and has
SenSe that diSCiplined team W1shed him success as leawork WIll he Ihe order of der of American nation to·
wards peace and progress
the day"
The PreSIdent and Prime
Mmister has also
Wished
In Japan, government
offiCIals .said they beheved for further development
Japanesc·IIS relations wo- and expansion oC friendly
uld enter a new phase un- relations and fruitful cooder Carter. Prime MiDlster peration between the Iwo
Takeo Fukuda said tn a countries for the benefIt of
the nations of AfghaDlstan
congratulatory message tho
at he was confident he wo- and Umted States of Ameuld be a'ble to cooperate
closely with Carter in pramating Cnendshlp between
thr two countries.
The Wesl German news·
paper Frankfurter Rundschau said Carter's maugu·
ralton had raised great
KABUL, Jan 22, (Bakhhopes but small expectatar
I -The Informahon Detions In the UnIted States
partment oC the
ForeIgn
Prime Mmlstcr Mrs. Inthat
a
Mintstry
reported
dira GandhI and PreSIdent
congratulatory
telegram
has
Fakhruddln Ali Ahmed look
forward to further streng· been sent by Deputy For·
thening of relahons WIth eign Mmister Waheed Abthe Umted States in gree- dullah to Cyrus Vance' on
tings message to PreSident his appointment as US Secretary of State
Jimmy Carter.
The Kenyan daily said
that while Jolm F Kennedy's address was full ol
promise. Jimmy Carter chose 10 tell it like It IS. Carter's speech clearly demo
onstrates his keen awareness that there are limllalJ·
ons on America's power
and global influence"
KABUL. Jan 22. (Bakhtal) - The reSidents oC
Fallabad. cenlre of Badakhshan province last ThUT sday and
reSidents of
Herat city last Wednesday
III ceremonies
elected their
representatives for particIpallon at the C,rsl Loya J,r·
gah oC the
Republic of
KABUL Jan 22, (Bakh- Afghamstan
Accordmg to Bakhtar retal·).-The NatIOnal
011
porters
from the two provCompany oC Afghanltan and
the Soviet firm Techno Ex- inces Ihe electIons took
port SIgned a contract last pl.ace In open atmosphere
Thursday for proVlsion to and amidst expressions of
Afghantslan machine tools. support for the Republic.
and
supplies
equIpment
KABUL. Jan 22, (Bakht.worth 9 3 tnlllion rubles necessarv fOI OIl and gas prcr ar J -The President oC ChspeclJng and production In ambers of Commerce and'
Induslrles Dr Mohammad
northern Afghanistan.
Akbar Omar. left for Sov·
Tt'rhno Ex '0' t Will deli- let Union yesterday.
ver to Afgh:,ulIslan wlthm
O. Akbar Omar WIll he·
the next two years
more ad all Afghan delegalJon
th.ln 13.000 tons oC mach- OUfing talks With concern·Ine lools E"CIUlpment and 5Ued SovIet authonhes over
pph('s The purchase is fm- cooperatIon between Chaanced by a Soviet credit
mbers of Commerce and InThe contract was Signed
dustries of Afghanistan and
by the aCllng VIce presld- Soviet Union 'Dnd will sign
enl of the Nahonal . OIl Co- an agreement in this reg·
mpany of AfghanIstan Ha; aId
Cjzullah Nawabi. and depuThe lIl('mbers of Ihe Af·
ty ('conomlc counsellor of ghan delegatIon w.1l leave
Soviet emcbassy In Kabul Cal' Soviet Unton later
Chobarov

(_

Isters and a nptional sec_
urity round) respon'Slble
for administering law and
order.
But Smith's ruling RhodeSIan Front. both M P S
and party executive,
has
ruled out any British pr_
esence. They do not wan!
any deviation from the or_
igna settlement plan put
forward by then U.S. Sec_
retary of State Henry KIssinger.
Smlth's apparent Wllhngness to consider the Br_
itish plan in detail has su_
rprised some observers here. But others point out
that the Rhodesian government has always said it
will not be responsible for
sinkIng the Geneva talks
It will now be un to Sm_
ith to persuade' his party
to accept the British plan
as a basis for dIscussion

Congratulations
sent to u.s.
Sec. of State

Faizabad,
Herat
representatives
elected

Afghanistan
buys 9.3. m.r.
equipment
from USSR

No special cablOet meeting will be held befor~
Monday's meelin!!, with
RIchard tn decide Rhod('s_
la's formal poSition
In the meantime Smith
is expected to launch inte_
rnal moyel to reach agre_
ement with the country's
AfrIcans-includIng • sec.on nf the nationalist&In the hope that such
an
agreement would be endo_
rsed by Britain.
Bishop Abel Muzorewa.
leader of the United AfrThe Acting Vice-President of Afghan National 011
ican National Counell .,(U_ Company and Commercial Counsellor of Soviet EmbasANC)' could be s key fig. sy in Kahul signing the sgreement.
(ContinUe<! on pate 'Ii

rica and has expressed hIS
best wlsh('s for health oC
Presiden t Jilnmy
Carlor
and further welfare and
prospeflty of friendly people of Ameflca

President wires
condolences to
Marshal Tito
KABUL. Jan 22. (Bakhtar) -The Information Departmenl oC the Foreign
MlDlstry saId that Presld·
ent and Pflme Mmlster Mohammad Daoud has senl a
sympathy telegram to Yugoslav President Josip Br.ol
Tlto On the demIse of Dlemal Btiedlc ChaIrman of
Executive CounCIl of Federal Soclahst Repubhc of
YugoslaVia and his Wife
who died In a plane crash
In the telegram the Pre·
sldent has expressed his
deep sympathy and condol·
enCe to Yugoslav President over the inCIdent
KUNDUZ. Jan. 22, (Bakhtar) -Agreements pert·
alnmg to sale of I 000 tons
glimed and 1.000 'tons linther cotton valued at 2,020,000 dollars have recently
been signed between Spinzar Company and two foreign companies in Kunduz
a source of the
Compay
saId,

Afghanistan
ecoaomic
archives
establ ished
KABUL. Jan. 22. (Il1lkhtar).-The Afghanistan economlC archives has been
established WIthin the fra·
mework of the library of
College of Economics, Ka·
bul Urylverslty
The dean of the college
Dr. Sayed Abdullah Ka..m. told a Bakhtar news
agency reporter that tbe
archives now hold one thousand books on sodo-econ~
mlc subjects related to Af·
ghanistan, and is a worth..
while reference and research collection.
He added that the Col·
lege of Economics WIll endeavour to enrich the col·
lectlOn contmually by addmg more books and documents of Interest to It.
The library of the colle·
ge holds a sIZable collection for students of econer
mlcs and IS OTganlsed and
run m
accordance
with
principles of modern IIbr,
ary SCience

Ag, school
opened inBalkh
MAZARI SHARIF. Jan
22. (Bakhlar).-The AgriCulture lhghschool of Balkh
p10VlnCe was opened here
In a ceremony last Wed·
nesday
At the opemng ceremony
the Governor of Balkh provance
Mohammad Alem
Nawabl spoke about plans
and programmes of the
state In agricultural sectO'l"
as well as Implementation
of fundamenlal educataon
reforms.
The pI anclpal 01 the
"choot also spoke at the ceremoney and said presently 280 students, graduates
of eighth grade have been
enrolled eIghty per cenl oC
whom are resldent students
Toe opemng ceremoney
was attended by heads of
depal'tmenls and offICials of
EducatIOn Departmenl of
the province

---

KABUL Jan 22. (Bakht·
al') -Exports of talc from
Mamakhall and Acheen
talc mllles of Nangarhar
provmce has started
The flISt caravan of lornes With Afghan talc left
~alalahad
customs house
for abroad.

•

•
"

I

President Daoud sends
best wishes toJimmyCarter

Carter pledgeli:~progress
In
.
N. disarmame'nt'.,':human rights

Before the latest discussiona began, a Rhodesian
government source
said:
'There is going to be sOl'(le
very straight talking. Jan
Smith has already backed
down a long way to agree
10 Dr. Kissmger's proposals You cab't expect him
to pUt his head on a platter tw!ce.
Rhodesian sources said
yesterdllY's meeting was chIefly to allow detatled quo
estionillg on the British
proposal•.
Bntain's blueprint for
a Rhodesian settlement calis for the appointment of
a British resldent.71iilh commissioner durhl.· the tra_
nsitillnal period io majority rule, the creaUon of a
multiracial council of min·

A

PRICE AFS •

I

. The skies . will remain
cloudy witH continued raInfall and snowfall all over
the country in next 24 hours. Kabul temperature:
MaK. tonight 0 C.
Mini. tomorrow 0 C'

consiitution

Sm.ith likely to reject
Britain's latest plan

YO.UR

,

'.

The draft of the constltu- ------------~----~~..,Irr;- -lioo of the Republic of Af.
ghanistan. after It was prepared by a small commIs"
SIon. was submitted to a.
more authontative commISSIOn on Hoot 29. 1354. The
said commis,sion returned
met m_n.. .I
J ImOlY Carter spent his
there were two political.
the draft to the state la$t
first full day In Ihe White
July after. comprehenSive
Iy delicate appQlntments to
House paYing off poht.cal
scrutiny and studies, and
be made:
• f
and sentimenial debts to
necessary amendments.
-A pirec~
Ihe Cen·
people who helped hun get
hal Intelli~ Agency
there.
He kept a promIse to tho (CIA) In placeqlf Theodore
row a party for all those Sor"nsen, who .W'ithdrew his
who took him In as a house candidacy in tile face of
guest while he was on tbe OPPOSItion froJll'~ conservaof Justice said the elecli. campaIgn
traJi . 10 • search liVeS on tlie..setl8le Select
ons in Kabul will be carlled ot votes. A good'slZed crowd Committee on ,. Intelligen·
out in three locations In turned up. about 700 m- ceo
Zarnigar and Shan Nau
-A. new Qj.rector of the
c1udlDg families.
parks and m the courtyard
He also call~ In . for Federal Bureau of Invest.of Karti Char mosque and
thanks the commltlee me- Igation (FBI) 10 replace
In Mir Bacha Kot and Ka·
mbers who promoted and Clarence Kelley•.who IS to
rabagh in the centres of flOsnced his campaign, the be fired for laxi&)'.
woleswahs.
On the internationai sctrade umoil officials, bUSJThe people can particlp' nessmen, and show
ene. Carter will be sending
bUSl~
ate In the new elecllons ness celebntIes who came off Vice-Preside~i~ Walter
in the saId areas freely and
Mondale this weekend On a
[0 hIS ald.
m tradltiolial manner
lale in the allernoon. ,t world trip to ~ make contact,
was the turn of the supp· m hiS name. wltb the leadel.s of A,rneflca's lnaln &lhes
orters who are
probably
close to his hearl
"The I n western Europe and J apan
peanut bngade" of loyal
Earher Presid('nt J,mmy
Democrats from hiS
home
SWISS hrm were found to stal,e of Georgia
Carter promISed progress
be the most favourable
The oew PreSident pla- lUwards JOternatiopal nucThe plant consisting oC two
nned to work through lhe lear disarmament. defence
gas turbmes. each pruducweekend, and made a pre- ul human rilChta, and a reing more than 21.000 kilo· limmary deCISIOn by plck- newal of faith in the United
walls, WIll use crude prodIlIg out the desk he Will States and the Americ~n
uced In Afghanistan
use In the ov&l1 office dunng dream 10 hIS l().mlOute In11 can be expanded later
augural speech On Thurshis White House years
when deemed necessary I
Ills choice was a carved day
and it can use gas and dieThe address. delivered froak deSk used in the past
sel Wlthoul extensIve alt· by PreSIdents John Ken· om the steps of t!\e Capitol
erations, 1#~4"
jusr 'after Car~~ was swnedy and Lyndon Johnson
The produchon oC the
Chief Justice
A genuine antique, the desk 01 n 'n by
plant can be mcreased b:{ originally was aboal d the Warren Burger as 39th Prfifty percent without lnc- British warshIp Resolute esident oC the United Sta·
rease in the consumption of dnd was sent to the White tes, set the tone for hiS adfuel by installahon of a stIlouse as a gIft by Queen ministratIOn.
('am turbme
vlctona Just 99 years ago.
REACTIONS:
The plant IS to go on
Most serioUS affalrs of
Georgy
Abl aov.
Mosslream at the end of 1356
state were expected "to wal t cow's. leadmg expert on
The World Bank credit ca- until next week. On Tuesthe United States. welcom·
vers 80 pel' cent of the
day lhere would be a meet- ed the new presldent's plecost. and the rest Is provI- mg WIth congreSSIOnal leadge to move towRrd:\. I edded by the state budget.
ders. and shortly afterwards uCing the nuclear arms race
would come Ihe first cab- and said It was well for

DO

Syrian leader.
Gemayel,
..
disc.uss S. Lebanese issue

.

Ministry of W,P buys thermal
power plant from SWISS Co.
KABUL Jan 22. (Bakhtar) -The M,ntstlY of Wa·
ter and Power has slgned
a contract Wllh SWISS f1l m
B.B C for prOVISIon of a
thermal power plam at the
cost of over 27 milhon Swiss francs A, source of the
Mmistry said the deCIsion
to construct a thermal po'
wer plant m Kabul was taI'lln IlI,VI~W .of tpe mountmg needs for power for do·
mestIc and factory use, and
as an Insurance for drought
years affectlDg' production
of hydroelectricl ty
The
gas turbine plant prOject IS
undertaken with Cinanc.al
aSSistance of World Bank

2. 1355, S.H.

'I " l'I f!

, ,. '

Announcement
On the basis oC the P, e·
sldentlal announcement as
regards fresh elections in
Kabul, and 10 MIr Bacha
Kot and Karabagh wolesw'alis. the elections of representatives of Kabul city and
abovementioned woleswahs
to the fIrst loya JlIgah of
Republic of AfghaDlstan
will be held Oll Dalv 5 1355
(25 January. 1977).
A source of the Mwislt y
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Carter administration . may ably' 0.0 basic or radical ch· cr.ease in 1977.
,iiee'm,1!il remedy' plutW!>lt
enges wlU ·~e.
:' ,
.asu~1n gener.al teri97a-:.. dropped USDl'\'s
, '
"
_
"_
"IIlt_FlelJ_'
_"_IllI
__
TJl/f
__
l IJ/_8_2 _ce_P_,·_,·_l'ritt4rI_'_-_fJIId
__''_U_"'_UC_IloIld_Rf8
.
\llIirI<~ prices for th~a,;"~T1ie;~~!'f'~,liunes msli1'UI.7'1 ~~~~iltel¥ farmi price index sharply
'1 ,; ~ gjji" crops and tiI".ho.0 for _thoil! crqps~.JlliPUI! with 'g<l.-~, 1ie.nf.~ \Illt if.ann ~n' sincie 18llt summer.
....
/A
Congress will respond in the 1977 harVests.
Many come. fh e est.mat'ed return
In 'Novemhet, . follOWing
..
draftinil"
new
general
farm
farmers
.have
complained
of
$24~bllIion
for.th~
,year,.
four'
consecutive months
.
.
<
leglll!atlon.
'
hitterly about Pord adJltin· was !1p1 slightly frpiji. ~22.7 of detlin!i!, the price index
'. ,
Love comfort the like su nshine after ·rain.
~ ~Pi!esldent' 91~'> :..tbld." isfration reJ~ance ,to-' ,.~.,~,. bnU~n4"",lW~'!U,t f~II~Wel1.· was 6 pen ent helow what
(WlIIiarb.' Sb*~~r ta~~, in' Ji{S :iciitnliailll1 I~rease prlqe"Suppor~.' ~~,,, biel~,~the marJQJi oli.... 1.~7.8 it was in ,thedlame month
: ...... '...
.~ .
'l'8st autumn hliVhe lwlitl~ed vtantially to"Mlp offl;efll~c. "'b'llIlon- in '18741..and . the reo -of 1975, .including a 10 per
"improved' government pr- lining grain prices,
cord of $29.9 billion' in. cent tumble in the prices
ice supports to help them
Huge grain harvests' the 1973. _.
of corn and other livestock
Rerhaps'most alarming
(Continued. on· page .3)
to coyer the costs of pro- past two years also have
the distribution
grids,
-----:---:--~------~-....,..roelectric plants will take, .
Crude from Angot is used
'a long time, Or hu'ge
in-"·
\ ..
which hitherto hllve causomewhat extensively in
. sed bottlenecks, will be
Shiberghan by .the Na·
puts, se~ms to offer a
worthwhile option. . .
tional Oil Company of
done away with as} the
Ministry of Water and Tn. a number of areas where
Afghanistan, and for cen.
a er stoBY. WILLIAM BEECHER
and Tokyo.
there are sizable indusThe brief newsp P
Power has taken the netral heating by saine of
If South. Korea becomes
trial
plants
are
under
cor'(
did
not
get
much
etten·
cessary measures.
the larger building in
sufficiently frightened abto
have
international
insp·
er.l.
partieularly
in·
the
Far
nstruction. but adequate. lion ,over the groggy New
Kabul city..
East,. of.the lpectre . o( ne<>- . ectors· in piece to safeguard out weakened defences ago
supplies of electricity g Year's ' ....eek-end: Japan,
But the' first step for use The proposed plant in Ka·
agall1St diversiOn of weap- ainst North Korea, it can be
militatlsm,
not available diesel ge- after. 14. years of effort by
bul ",ill produce !l2.500
of local crude in scale is
on........grilde .material.. Ex- expected to attempt 19 <\e"
But
if
the
subject
is
.purnerators hav'e been or. 600 engln~e.rs and a budget
to start. in a year's time
kilowatts of electricity,
perts agree:that cheating is velop its own nudear detsued,
a
curious
shift
occurs
."
de red. Although this pu- .of ~ mJlho~, has succeeand it will be designed
when the nation's first
errent. It has already· tried
shes the cost of the in- ded· In hUlldtnlt a nuclear when' these two questions' poaaible- but not likely SO
crude . fueled thermal
'. and built in a way that
']ClDIll
83
Japan
has
no
cornto get a nuclear reprocesare
pose4:
What
would
d t
t
.d
breeder reactor.
additional units can be
power plant goes On str·
But the implications of you recommend if nuclear p~lIIng reasons to decide it sing facility from Frllnee,
us ry up 0 a cons, er·
added.
eam in Kabul.
able extent, there was nC' th d
I
t
uld be weapons were introdw:ed must have such weapOns. .
only to have the deal spik'th t·
e eve opmen
co
·
Kabul was chosen as the Changing from crude to
e Ime.
I
'
d
d
d
Id
cholCe a,
ed
becaus!! of US objections.
And
here
is
where
the
into
North
Korea?
W.hat
· very arge In ae an ·cou
site of tbe plant in view
diesel or gas will not be
North Korea has failed to
if w.est Germany develop- policies of the' new US ad·
effect
the
foreign
policies
any problem as the ma- The tbermal power plant
of tbe mounting. electric
of the Carter administra- ed such weapons? InVllTia- ministration come into play. get Russia or' China to
power needs of the indkers and designers have
of Mazare Sharif .and thtion. For among other tho bly, the answer is that in During the election cam· provide it' with nuclear ar·
taken this into considera·
ustries. aM that of the
at in Kabul will serve as
ings. it opens wide the op· such cirCl1lIlStances Duclear paign .Jimmy Carter talk- ms. Would that change if
rapidly rising population
tion.
two main centres of trait could point to such wea·
tion for Japan some day weapons for Japan could ed of pulling US troops,
The Ministry of Mines and
of the capital city.
ning for the
personnel
and
perhaps
tactical
nucin the hands of its foe
pons
ruled
out.
Most
add
nol
be
to join the nuclear weapAs of yesterday the new
Industries is planning to
needed in the future to
that, while the current ge- lear weapons. Qut of South to the south?
fraternity.
on's
build a refinery in norelectricity tariff which
. man a chain of such pl_
(India News and Feature
neration of older leeders Korea, alueit after careful
ants.
thern Afghanistan, but
.affords sizable conces,;.
Alliance).
.
consultation
with
Seoul
not
<ixercise
the
nuwould
It should be .quickly strestablishment of a chain In northern Afghanistan a
ion~ to the average user
clear option, they do not
essed
tilat
Japan
has
forof thermal power plants
is in force. This is certain
much larger thermal pomally foresaken the nucl· want to slam the door on
'!-. ~ ..... -.
to lIlean a . considerable
of the type planned for
wer plant. producing ov·
ear
weapons option by ra- "the next generation".
'2·30
boost to consumption of
Kabul will make the earer 200,000 kilowatts of
In the case of Korea. Jatifyiog,
after
years
of
dely massive use of oil fo·
electTic power.
electricity
is
planned.
pan regards a hostile shift
The three plants .that pro'
und in northern AfghaBut the needs of other bate and introspection, the in the military balance on
non-proliferation
treaty.
nistan possible.
vide Kallul, Nal;,b}u, Macities are not as large.
And a strong case can that nearby peninsula as in·
hi Par and Sarobi. will Cdnstruction of such plants
and plants of the size plabe
made for Japan - whi- herently threatening to its
where new industries are
find it very hard to keep
nned for Kabul can be
nearly totally depen- security., And international
ch
is
up with the soaring de·
being established. and
,jdequate for years to
den t on oulside supply for prestige comes to the fore
where building of hyd·
mands. The ,nadequacy of
come.
its energy-oo develop br· when postulating a nuclear
..' .,
eeder....reactors whbse prin- capability for Germany and
cipal advantage 'is in cres- not Japan.
ting excess plutonium for
Against this background,
.
nuclear power plants. Per- the newest development tatinent also is a strong pub- kes on added significance.
JAMHOmUAT: .
and these carry with them gbanistan.
lic aversion to nuclear anns Breeder reactor technology
The paper also carnes a on the part of the only pea' provides Japan with the
In this morning's issue certain obligations. It
is
the' paper 'comments on the highly important· -that tho report On prefubricated he>- pie in history to fall victim capability to generate quannecessity of basic refonns ese rights and obligations
using factory
of Kabul. to A-bombs.
.
tities of weapon,;.grade plufor ensu~ing all round pro are balanced.
This is one of the first esIn privale discussion Ja- tonium-239.
Additi'on:ally
ogress of the country, and
'The existence of a com·· tablishments of its type in panese
political
lead· a small nuclear reprocessto promote social. justice.
prehensive body Qf legis- the country has been work- ers
across
a
speetring facility. which will beWith ·the revolution of lations is one sure way of ing for about 15 years. .
urn of
parties
them- gin operations soon, adds
July 17, 1973 and the esta- ascertaining the rights and
Presently due to the wear selves raise three powerful the- capability of separating
blishment of the Republic
and tear in the equipment, objections to nuclear wea· non·fissonahle impurities
ohligatlons' of th~ citizens.
in Afghanistan also began But the nation's laws can and delays in delivery 01 pan's <h!velopment:
popu· from that plutonium. Togethe age of fundam~ntal re- not at any time embody all required supplies and rna· lar aversion at home; erOsther, the two technological
forms.' These reforms. in social phenomena. and acc- terials the factory is Worion of support .from. the achievements make Japan
various spheres of national ordingly responsihle citi- king at 40 per cent of its USA, which insists tmt its
a strong atomic weapons
life were launched in order zenship is a matter that original capacity. But con- nuclear umbrella protects
candidate.
to stem the trends and the transcends the laws. The
traels have already been Japan; and fear on the part
By ratifying the non·prcauses ,which kept the co· paper notes that the citi· signed for the expansion
of Japan's trading partn- . oliferation. treaty agreed
untry backWard, the people zens of Afghanistan today, and overhauling of the fa·
discontented, and the eco- 'with their full cooperation cilities of the plan t. With-'
nomy mismanaged.
with, and full support for ing the' next two years the
Reforms were essential the government and the original production capacity
for better administration of leadership of the revoluti- of the plant will be .doubled,
LA ROGHELLE:
By James F. Clarity
justice, for better and more on. are working hand in and it will be able to pro
going on 'thejr daily tasks,
France. Three cent,ll.r-ies
effective
administration,
hand with the authorities in vide housing for one' thouago, durins tbe WaC6
of as if they would be am- and reflectors. SO they can Crepeau said that merch.
for rendering education mo- the country for laying the sand families a year.
ants 'were apprehensive
Religion, the residents of used if he veered and fell" be used after"dark.
re productive and more foundations of a prosperoabout the mall but
had
I:IEYWAD:
this
towered
and
tw-retcd
in the water.
pertinent. for curDing tax us and forward looking Afdoubled
in
a
year.
In Thursday's issue the Atlantic port defended thevasion and for increasing
Dismounting, the 46---'ye.
"Oh yes, the bicyles," a
daily comments on expan,;. em.elves by pourinS hot
state revenues, and many
ar-old
Crepeau,
one
of
young
woman said in a
ElY the spring, Crepeau
ion of health services in the
. other causes.
MADRID, Jan. 22, (AFP) country. The discussion is oil onto royal troops.
the leaders of the small separate conversation. ."Th_ said, 830 apartments
in
The leadership of the .-The· kidnappers of SpToday the -84,000 people but active Radical Left ey'are a gOod Idea. btit< try the city will gl!t most of
concentrated on the cam·
revolution issued
directi- ain's Council of State Pre· paign against tuberculbsis of the sp\jlndidly 'prescr:ved party in Fr.ance, added:' .and, find ..one, People 'have their hot water from
a
ons to all government orga- sident Antonio Maria Del
which has began with ear- city feel besililed again- "When people use the au. ruin.ed'>~heJJL"· StUl, even solar' apparatus .developed.
nisations to institute ref· Oriol have softened their
nest by the Ministry of Pu· by infernal tOUl'-Wheeled tomobile for n~ry tr_ WitbQ~t t~e. mayor' aroJ!lld .' with pub'lic subsidies, by
orms necessary in their demands. he w.rote to his blic Health.
'machines that·spew fumes art.spollatlon, that IS
one ~ ~ the campaisn, a local fuel dealer. "The
fields of oper~ioo.
family in a letter published
noise--60
they thlDg. But Wh,lO a man '1'_ _ notieed~~eral'hi_'..·dea1'er:-:wiU··save 50 per ceMass vacCination. espec- and
I . The paper utes the fu- yesterday hy the Newspaa
iaUy of the younger gene- are being mobilised In
uses it as sllP,l of social ~being used by mi. . nt· of, the deve!opjneot co.
ndamental reforms alrea· per EI Pais.
ration, expansion of treat. new resistance, the sym.- status, that IS. something .d~dor shopping'or for st," the mayor said, "and
dy launched by the RepubHe said the leftist group ment capacity, and control bol of which . is a yellow
elle: Then ,there are also trijllt, to. a waterfOllt cafe.
the consumers will save
lic of Afghanistan are in,;. "GRAPO" which' seized
bicycle.
.
measures are in progress
those
people
who
become.
15 per cent".
pired by the people, and him On Dec. 11, indicated
all around the country.
swine wben they get
In
. The mayor, who usu.al.1y
.
popular expect"alion. and in a message to Interior
The l'aper notes with saSeve,:al
months
ago
the
their cars".
dri"!lS a car or is driven on
A_other 'of Crepeau's in_
. this is why they have been Minister Rodolfo Martin
tisfaction the establishment ambitious Mayor, Michel
bia...daUy round of the duo'l'aUons, revolu,lJonary
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with Chi ..a
drops by 20p.c.
TOKYO, Jan 22, (AFP).
-Japan's two-way trade
. with China last year totall·
ed ahout 3,000 million dollllrs, down 20 per cent
from 1975. trade sources
said yesterday.
This was the' first drop
In bilateral trade since the
two nations normahsed

re-

lations m 1972
Japan's tradc surplus WIth China was estimated at
400 mIllion dollars, 10 sharp contrast to 680 IDIlhon
doUars 111 1974 alld 730 million donars 'n 1975. the SOurces added
Tbey attributed the dccline mamly to China's pohtical change and prolonged recession in Japan.

Japancse exports to China
fell 20 per cent 'from 2,260
mltllon dollars In 1975 to
1,700 millIOn dollars due
to a shal p drop in sales of
steel and chemical fertilis·
ers
Imports dropped 13 per
cent to 1,300 mIllion dollars duc chiefly to sluggish
shipments of crude oil.
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I' MANILA; r le'rl. 2j;,(Re
.ter).-Econom'la Mlniste _
of the Association of Soutli:
East Aslali Natlot:lS (AS~.'
AN) have agreed on . pro-'.
cedures to speed up impleo'meot1ltion of' their .cH!C!Is'
ions and' to avoid bureaucr·
atie impasses that have
held up some of theIr reeommendations, , r~aple sourees said yeatefday.
'~
The "nnisters' from~ al·
aysla, SlDgapore, indbnes·
ia, Phihppines and - Thal~
land, meeting. in - ~ani1a
Since last Thursday, repor·
ted that their governments
had agreed in principle th.1
at the economIc mimsters'
can make their own decls:
Ions to be promulgated tho
rough their foreign minislries, the sourCes saId.
PreVlously they made recommendations which were channeHed' through na.
honal ,';tanding commIttees
for review and then 0 to
foreign minIsters for n en.
dorsement a system which
was being blamed for de.
lays in action, the sources
said
R~ference to these delays was made by Singapore
Pnme Minister Lee Kuan

.~lpaJ~ \ t ~ !:~ef .' iS~!jf8'~ .~«l~ciJ~~·
~r
oardoh,. to ~' war~' deseriers
9 ,. •

Mumla
'rt':::~~thf~O~~~shtha~
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,nand MlIl"Cloe in. their , _
Intlping setting them up
.~,.'!"._ .
,,'.,
• "
~
ting .here this wee",) 1;bey
•
~ J ~ • - W~mNGTONf' Jan. "22, ; who, commlt~. 4iaft, ola.
anhounred in their : -jilint Would be 'useful. .'"
Meanwhile, the ministers
NEW
Jan:'
(AFI'}.-US Pris,tcieJit Ji· tions, such as selling illeg·
statemet that they had. ago
qarter_isS~ed h~ first al exemptions. for ·,ini,litary
reed. to ~est eCOllOmic co. have agreed that each eo- (AFpj.-Nearly
operation coordinating." P."- untry should ,put up new cases of malaria with 19 execu,tlv!, .2 rde
prov)\I!ng 'service,
- .
.wers in lheir economic mi· ',sc:bemes for other compIe· 'deaths were recorded
in - sel-:ctIve ~par~on ~o AIl!e- I carter's decision made
nisters as part of their ,de- mentary projects that could India during ,1,976 whjie ri~an Vietn,am ',war' draft void -a scheme drawn up
. ",
two years ago' by ex·presisire to accelerate ASEAN be! studied for possible 'jld- ahout 119 million Inhabit . doilgers:"
prQgrammes.
. "{ " L option. These wOuld be wit· ants in various states wer;
Se!\ato,' Edward Kenn· dent Ford granting clem·
_ T1ie sources said. the''Oth- hin the same sort of frame- .,. ex}>Osed to' the virulent edy, Libera,1 ,1?emocra.t, ca~7 ency to draft dodgers if thf Milia i
,led ,the 1ll!w President s ey agreed to. ·perform a
er heads of IlU\'enuiient work as the five projects ~
onn ~ i i r a ~,FaICIp. first exeentlve order "a two year period of 'civilian
had expressed simiJat. :vie. for bnilding up the regws
'.
. ' _ ion's mdustrlal bMe and ar~m ,m I 9 5, official rep- major impressive and com· sCl'vices.
r diSC osed here"yesler- passinnat.,. step toward
Two days ago, On his flHowever, another agree- cutting Its relianCe on ,mports
from
outside
the
rear
197
the
•
,
healing
the
wounds
of
VI.
nal
full day in offlcc, Ford
ment between Singapqre
n
5
re wer~ also etnam".
spurned pleas for a large.
and the Philip'p'lnes- for a gion
,,
99 deaths, A "leeting
of . But he was contradIcted, scale amnesty of V,etnam
mutual across-the-board 10
They
arc
also
looking
at
health
officials
held
here
predictably, by WashlDgton war resisters.
Instead he
per cent cut in tariffs on
each others exports, is dn· the possibility of working earlier this week dec,lded representatives of ex·servi- widened hIS clemency procemen's associatIOns.
gramme'to make it easier
derstood to have been less out long-tenn quantity con- to tackle the dIsease "on
Michael Schlee of the fnr allont 600 Vietnam vewell received by ita partn- tracts, preferential govern- a war footing", The·repor.
ment procurements of pr- ts said a plan of Operations American legion said Car· terans to quahfy.
ers. prlDClpally Indonesia
to ter amnesty Would divide
President Carter Drdered
Though this . m~isterial oducts from ASEAN sour. had been drawn up
meehng IS collS1denng how ces where possible, trade prevent deaths and maiitt_ the country And T. Cooper that US citizens who had
to brlni abo~t some form f1nancmg schemes at pre- enance of iodustrial and Holt of- the Veterans of Fo- fled the country to aVOId
agricultural production by
~,eign ~ars (VFW)
said:
the VIetnam draft should bc
of preferential arrangen.'- ferentJal rates of Interest
and antl-dumping measu- prey.enting lllness.
This 's probably one of rcadmltted without condlcnts among members, It IS
Under the plan,' already t~e saddest days ID the ions.
proving difficult .because res.
in operation slrtce January history of .our country, evHe also rufed that US CIof the common kind of
I., the govemm~ would en sur~as;:,ng the Water· tizens who had fled and taInlernallonal economic
c~ports a~d also because of
ken. citizenship m Canada
retabons with others like dts\iibu!te insecticides to gate days:
Slngapor~ s role as entreThe WhIte House said Sweden or other countncs
pot trading post through the European, Common Ma- all properly manned Malthere was only a handful of should he pennitted to rewhich several c~untries, rket, Japan and the United' aria control urUts aDd
'
reo war resisters whose use nf turn home under conditl.
espeoa!ly IndoneSIa and States were also being look· o ani
rg
se the umts to ma_ violence excluded them fro ons applicablc to any alien.
MalaYSIa, funnel some of ed at
Tbe President ordered
their trade
The meeting was due to ~e: more senior health off· om tbe pardon.
Another very small group the Attorney General to
The sources said that wh- wmd up this evemng to be IClalS responsible for oxeIle there had been agree- followcd by a press confe- cutlon Of the programe, the which WIll not be pardoned end all investigations into
reports added.
included federal
officials
the draft evasIOn and to
ment about arranging for rence
dismiss all pendIng indiccertIficates of origin of
bi~for
tment for vlolahons of the
goods, to sort out what weMilitary Selective Servicc
re ASEAN goods and what
AlDDIS ABABA, Jan.
Act, which authorised the
France and military coop_
thc
Phlhppines-Singapore • 22,
(AFP).- Ethiopia's
~riticised now·abandoned
draft
eration between the two agrcement, whIle bilater- military government has
UNITED
NATIONS,
He
said
the
indlctmen
is
c!luntrie.s was
increased. al, appeared to be pre-emp- confIrmed that
8erhane
The miwstrial meeting
arrange- Tekle Mariam, shot and Jan. 22, (Reuter).- A Ie. set for December Hi, whI_ should be dIsmissed "With
Fra""e began delivering hng -an ASEAN
mcnt and to smack of pres- kllJed outside his home he- ading thIrd world partiel- ch was to have been the prejUdice to the governtanks to the Arab state
ment"-mpanmg they can
sure
DISCUSSIons are still
In May 1973 the seal was
re on Wednesday night, pant in the stalled North- climax of the negotiations,
gomg
on
about
thIS
South
dIalogue
ill
ParIs
set on Franco-Saudl rei·
was' assassinated by antihad to be postponed until never be reinstated
War resisters who use
has critiCised World Bank some hme Ihis year.
atlOns by the first official . Singapore Pnme Mmls, government gunmen.
violence,
or federal affic.
ter
Lee
indicated
10
the
PhPreSIdent Robert McNam.
viSIt here nf King Faisal,
,als
who
VIOlated the draft
ara's
proposals
fnr
break.
received with all pomp and
The Ethiopian News Ag_
Dr
Perez-Guerrero's
Jaw.
were
stili to be mvesIng
the
deadlock.
ceremony by President Po_
remarks m Caracas were bgated or indIcted
ency (ENA) yesterday id.
the
mpidou The two leaders
CIrculated by: Venezuela's PreSident's executive Ofentlfied him as a member
Dr Manuel Perez-Gu. US. MIssion
and theIr aides studied co_
of the office for Mass Or_
del ~ald
operallon between the two
ganizatnonal Affa,rs
the errero, Venezuelan co-ch_
countries in all its aspects.
He saId' "I have some
buread in charge of 'politi. airman of the Paris conf·
Press Secretary Jody PoIn September 1973 Frenclzmg and organIZing Eth- erence betwer,n rich ana uusglvings regardmg IDltia' weli saId there were 4,500
cb Defence MUlister RobJOHANNESBURG, Jao. Iopia's broad masses ENA poor nations, said misgiv- t,ve to estabhsh a commis· mlhtary dcserters still at
ert Galley VISIted Saudi 2~, (AFP,).~ Another poli- Said he was slain, by llhir_ ings had also been expre_ slOn of Important gerson-a- large and aboul 203,000 exssed by colJeagues Irom Iities with government res. servicemen who received
ArabIa Which ordered 38 ttcal detamee, the 14th S'. ed assassins".
other deVEloping countr. ponslbillhes such as WIlly Jess than honourable dl<lVll1'age 111-3 aIrcraft.
nce March last year, has
Brandt, an international charges
MIchel Robert, the fItst dIed 10 a South African
ies,.
'
McNamara proposed last figure of great presltge"
French Foreign MlIIister pnson, It was announced
He sail!. thl! Pentagon woto VISIt Saudi Arab.a, was here yesterday.
(Continued from paie 1) week that a hlgh-Ievcl
uld make recommendations
Perez-Guerrero said he about po<slbly upgra,hng
rl!ceIVed ill January 1974 by
Security Police Chij!f ure 10 any moves to achie- private commission, posslKmg Falsal. French part_ General Mike Geldenbuys ve an mternal settlement. bly headed by former We- had conveyed his v,ews to less than honourable dISst German Cbancellor Wi. the World Bank president, chargcs and about the de·
~I.tt It is understood Bis.
.cipation in the Saudi de.
said the dead man Elman
velopment plan was stud- Maleic, 50, a form~r memo hop Muzorewa has alrea- lIy Brandt, should be er. whn had earlier informed serters
He estimated that SeveRichard
an eated to help gel the talks him of hIS intenlton
led and an agreement on
ber of the banned Afnc. dy gIVe
movmg
again.
ral
hundrcd thousand draft
assuranCe
that
he
will
not
the delivery over
three
an Nahonal Congress (A_
"Unlike McNamara wh- evaders wer<.> ehglble for
years of 27 mIllion tons of
NC), died Thursday after negotiate directly with
Dr. Perez-Guerrero sa_ nse performance
at' the the pardon
Smith on an internal set_
SaudI crUde 011 was signed.
a braID operatIon.
Powell
saId
PreSIdent
Id
In
a
statement
ISSued
WorJd
Bank
has
been
pOS'_
r ~EGYPT
Seventeen detamees have tlement. He IS understood
Catrer
had
told
him that
here:
that
"
was
Premature
live,
I
beheve_.wltb
others
to have accpted the latest
(C"ntinued from page 1)
dIed In the past ten man.
to set up suelt a mecham.. -that an opportunity
to he knew hIS actIon would
Bruish
proposals
as
a
bar
The weekly Akhhar EI- ths, 14 of them beld
on
be controveT!Hal
and that
sis for resuming the Gen_ sm belore the concluslOn reach concrete results 10
Yom said 294 were arrest. pohtical grounds.
more than half of the po01
the
t"ans
conferncc
the
North-South
Dialog_
ed 10 Alexandria. Egyptian
Malele, whose WIfe's eva talks.
wnlch nas been adJournw
ue m Pans does eXISt and pulation would thi!1k that
RIchard has still to confleftIsts leaders were ar- also detained, was arrest·
that It IS necessary to sl- he had not gone far enough
SlDce November.
rcsted in theIr 'homes under ed all Jan, 7 after a bomb er with Bishop Muzorew.
rengtben and use this op_ or had gone ton far
the emergency law In for. erpIoslon' In Snweto
SIX a's chIef nationalist rivalsSTOCKHOLM, A leadIng
1 he llegollallons, otflc.a_
portumties as the govern_
ce smce the 1973 war WIth days earher left one person Joshua Nkomo and Robert
member
of the American
l1y ca....eu the Conlerence ments have to express thIsrael, the newspaper said. dead and !li,ve hurt
Deserters' Cnmtl\lttee here
Mugabe, leaders of the pa_
on Inl.elnatlonal J!icononuc eir polittcal will 10 the fa·
The curfew lmposed duGen Geldenhuys never triotic front. No meeting
last mght rejected PreSIdcoopel atlon (CIEC), bj!g~ vourable CIrcumstances of
ent JImmy Carter's selec·
rmg the two-day notmg dIsclosed the precise reas- has been arranged, If one
an a yeaI ago WIth 27 Cle· this year 1977".
tlVe pardon to
American
was cut agaw yesterday asoss for Malele's arrest, cannot be fixed soon, RtchlegiltlODS taKmg part tram
VIetnam war draft dodgers
and presently runs from 10 and pollee refused to give ard Is expected to return
IIlQusnahsed, 011 'exporl_
He saId he was sure Mc- as an tnsult and caHed for
London
~.. 'n-"
p m to 6 a m
any details on the ~ase
lug and developing count. Namara would agree that an addItIOnal amnesty for
rles.
emphasis at present should opponents of the war
be placed on the successf_
MIchael Powers one of
DeSPIte mltlal peoples ul completion of the Paris
more than 1,000 AmeriCderlyrng concern was to Germany's contnbution to colleagues. These talks WIll
conference, "which would ans who deserted or otherprosgeclS for
si~lcant
learn whether West Ger· the 3.900 mdhon dollar loan COl1t1nue Monday at Dow- agreements on any of the have poslhve effects
on
wise tried to aVOId military
many JS gOing to undertake from the International Mo- nmg Strcet
dialogues four mam subJe_ negotlaltons under way 1D servIce by fleeting to SweI ecovery measures like
th- netary Fund
(fMF) and
The other SIX mInisters
cts-energy, raw materials, the Umted Natioris".
den after 1967, saId thIS In
oSe by the United States
to the sterling balances WIll later hold a plenary
,- L<l1
a statement
aid and fmance••have la.
:
'
-~
Bnta.n hopes that Japan ces "safety net".
session followed by lunch ded
•
r'
\\'111 copy the US lDlhatlve,
But it IS likely to raise at DOWDIng Street
and that Wesl Gel many the matter oi a new dIrect
Callaghan and Schuudt
WJIJ act Similarly
Wj!st German contribution
will give a press conference
v·
WASHINGTON,
Jan
Dut qualified
obSl?rvers !D Deutschmarks towards
Monday afternoon With Cr- 22, (AFP)- Ex-preSIdhad doubts whether Schm- the Bnhsh army of the Rh- osland and Genscher
ent Ford sublD1tted the
Idt is prepared to go along Ine This army's costs are
U.S.-Turkish draft defen_
DACCA, Jan 22. lReutWith thiS Idea, OWing to
Admiral Khan said prolan·
cstlmated at more than
HONG KONG, Jan. 22,
dIfficulties
wlthlD
West 500 mIllion pou~ds per an- (Reuter).- Pollee last Th- ce aDd cooperation. agree- 22, (AFP) -, More than glng talks on an Issue afCermany
num Britain wants West ursday arrested six people, ment to congress three da- ahon, headed hy navy chief fecting more than 3,500 000
Mosharraf
people would br10g more
The future western eeo. Germany to resume Its par- inclUding a woman,
and ys ago without ronsulting Rear-admiral
the
Incoming
Carter
adm.
Hossain
Khan,
arrived
In
nomic summit meeting will t-!ClPUltion which came to an
harm than good particular·
seIzed o!ten,o;ivc wea}ilns
be dIScussed. Callaghan and end last March 31.
,n a raid on a flat· here, It Inistration, the State Dep- 1ndl s over sharlDg the wa· ly with the dry months
ters of the nver Ganges
about to begin
Schnudt should find It reo
artment confIrmed yester.
Informed -sources
dou· was anDotpICed,
day,
latively casy to agree on bted whether CaUagha n woThe arrested 'persons ago
Admiral Khan saId on de·
the agenda fat thiS event, uld ag81n threaten to WIth- ed between 20 and 30 wewhIch Bntam has saId It draw the Bntish troops from re being questioned folln_
KHARTOUM, Jan
22,
"We had been previous. parture he hoped (Banglad(AFP) -Eleven
Ethiopian
would be WIlling to hosl
Iy Illformed It would not esh) willlngness for an eq·
Germany. He dId this a few
They have already spok- weeks ago when the eeo- wing the pre-<lawn swo- be put forward since we Ultable 1lOlution of the diS- army off.cers and 43 PriVates took refuge 10 Sudan
Cn on the phone With Pres· 1I0mlC outlook for Britam op by a ~peclal crime squ- had initiated a general re_ pute will be matched by
.ad, a polIce spnkesman sa_ View which was not to be India's desire to solve the last week, Major-General
Ident Carter and they hope was looking very grim.
Mohamed Abdul Gadir coto diSCUSS thIS summit in
On the politlcal level It. id.
completed till the change problem'
mmiSSioner of Sudan's As·
det811 with VIce PreSIdent was thought the two lead- • The jeizure , in \he "SI1· of administration" State
Talks were adjourned for sala provmce whIch hard.
Walter Mondale next week
ers and theIr Foreign MI- z~ W'iing;r district of 'Wa_ Department kpokesman FrconsultatIons last Saturday ers EthIopia, reportcd toWhitehall offiCials s81d . mste,. 4>Pthony Crosland ncb~ ~~~ for Its.bar es. ed Brown said.
after runnmg IDtO difflcul· day
that Carter and Callaghan and Hans Dietrich Gensch- tabltsfimehts,
cnptprlsed
ties over shanni Ganges
have agreed on unemploy- er, would also Inok Into two revolvers with 1~ lfO.
Fonner President Ford
He said they had fled
ment the number one pro- transaltanlic relation, the upds of ammunition, five , submitted the draft agree_ water dunng the dry man.
foliowlDg battles In Entrea,
blem for the summIt C~t. Middle Easi situation, and beef knives, four iron bars ment on Jan 18, "without ths, which begin In March
laghan thinks the questIon the enlargmg of the Euro- and seven waler pipes.
northern Ethiopia, WIth guconsulting the new admiBangladesh
wants
more
errillas
of the Ethiopian
should be dealt with on a pean EconomIc CommuDlTherj! were no further nistration", Brown sald.
water
for
its
Irrigation
pr.
world and European basis.
Democratic
UOlon (EDU).
ty (EEC).
details of the raid hnmedHe satd he hoped
that ojects and nver nllvlgah. The
London-based
EDU
BntalD's overall
econoThe leaders and their fo- iately available It came ,sAngress would take
no nn· This cooflicts WIth In- demands the return 10 0mic prospects Will be 1In0-· r~,gn ~tniSlers will hPld amId Increased concent
tber topic at the Callsghan- diSCUSSIons at Chequers Oh among the residents over decision until the review dia's requIrements to div- vllian rule and rstabhshm.
of policy towards TUrkey ert water through its feed- ent pf parliamentary demo
Carter talks,
Sunday ev~n~g, and will be this BritislI Cl!lolJts grow. . and Greece waa complet_
er canal at the Farakka Ba- ocracy.
Britain 'recngOlSes West jOined fqr dllll\ef by their Ing cnm-~ ni~.
.
ed,
rrage, north of Calcutta
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McNamara's
breaking
stalled N-S dialogue

eConomiC

problems

and

bilateral matters Sunday
and Monday an authorita·
tIve British source saId yes-

terday
The two leaders, whose
talks WIll hc held at Chequers (Prime Mmister's

re-

s.dence) and ID London, will
also examIne

relations wi-

th the new US admlDlstratlon

The tWIce a
West"German
were ongmally
a private talks

year Anglogathcnngs
envisaged as

between Ihe

. two heads of government

accompaDled only hy

thelt

Foreign Ministers
Dut thiS one Will .dso
brJng m the mInisters of
fmance economy and def-

ence ThIS Is the fIrst such
meetIng of several

miniS-

ters between the two countnes and It IS hard to
say whetber the
practice
Will

be

Wh.tehall

H

ln5tltutionalised",

offiCIals said ye-

sterday

Formal get-togethers of
thIs type already taklDg
place hetween West Ger·
many and France, and belween Britain and France.

Sources close to Call1lg·
han said the premij!r's un.
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KABUL, Jan" 23, (DakblI1r).-The. diplomas of this
year's gradll..l'tes nf colleg·
cs of· Kabul1Jnlverslty we·
re distributed tn them 'by
Rector of Kahul UniverSity
Prof, Dr. Ghulam Sedeq
Mohihi at a function held
at the auditorium of POly- teclinic yesterday..
In a speech the Rcctor
drew the attenllon of thc
young graduates to their
future obligations and said
Hour dear country is on the

threshold of a vital change
m the hght of progressive
Republican regime and thc
responsibility of each individual specially the eUuca.
ted youth IS Iwave and scn,
sitlve in

I

eaUsation of

na-

tIonal aspiratinns",

14th political
detainee dies
in S._ Africa

I

Afterwards Dr, Sonkram
teacher of Kahul Medical
CoUege- on - behalf nt His
colleagUes and a student
on behalf 'of fresh" gradu·
ates expressed
readiness
to Serve the . peOple and
their country. .
The -function was attended by Deputy Ministars of
Education,
some
!leads
of department of, Educa- ..
lion MiniStry, deputy reCtors, de~ns of colleges and
tcachers and a great num·
bers of students.
~t
Tills year 861 •boys and
gIrls have gt'aduated from
thc colleges of Kabul Uni·
versity, a source of the Uni·
KABUL, Jan 23, (Bakhtversity said.
The functIOn ended with ar) -The First Deputy Pro
ime Minister Dr Mohamma concert given by artists
of Radio Afgbanistan
ltd Hassan Sharq, Second
Deputy Prime MIDlster and
Finance Minister Sayyed
Abduhlah and some mem, bers of Cabmet and Clllcf
of General Staff General
Ghulam Haider Rasull went
to the Yugoslav embassy ID
Kabul ycstel day and
reeaIded theIr sympathy and
c~ndoh!nce nver the denl,se
of DzEmal Bljeihc Cllamn·
an of ~ecutive Council of
Federal SOCialist,' Repubhe
of Yugoslavia 6, a special
h,ook open~,' on the occa-

Condolence.
book opened
Yugoslav
embassy Kabul

RHODESIA

.

.

#

Callaghan, Schmidt to' discuss world econ. problems
LONDON, Jan 22, (AFP)..
.-P,emler James Callaghan and West German Chancellor Helmut SchmIdt
will maInly dISCUSS world

•

'd

Giscard to leave for
Saudi Arabia today
PARIS, Jan. 221 (AFP)
,- French President Vale.
ry Giscard D'Estawg fhes
today aboard the Supers_
ODIC alrhner Concorde, the
first French head of statc
to V1Slt SaudI ArabIa
The VISIt marks a furtber step In Franco-8l1udl
cooperatIOn which was launched 10 1967 under the
presidency of General Ch_
arles de Gaulle It was 1D
Junc 1967-co1Oc.dlng WI_
the outbrcak of the Israeli
-Arab war, that King faIsal, arriVed in Pans for
talks with the General.
The two countries
had
signed a mlDor cultural
and. technical oooperatJon
agreement in lS63, but it
was npt unt,l 1968, a year
after tbe king's visit, that
SaudI Arab,a plaCed Its
fIrst major order WIth Fr_
ance, for the purchase of
220 Panhard armoured ca_
rs
Exchanges of VIS.tS bet_
ween Saudi and French
mmlsters 8JJd officials inc·
reased and in 1970 when
King Faisal, in France on
a private ViSit, called on
President Georges Pompl_
dou
The following year Al_
geria nationaliSed its
oil
industry and Saudi Arabia
stepped into the breach,
increasing .ts sales of cr·
ude oil to France.
Early in 1973 Saudi Foreign Minister Omar Sak_
kaf paid his first visit to

,J
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B.D. rfDELEGATION
IN NEW DELHI
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Information and Culture Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin
recording hIs condolence in the special book opened
at the Yugoslav embassy In Kahul. (Photo: Bakbtar)

Afghanistan buys 4,076,000r.
exploration. tools from USSR
KAatn., an. 23, -(Bakb.
tar).- 1'be suppliementary
accai'd for prolongation of
service of Soviet experts
and other supplementiry
accords tor purchase of eq.
uipment for solid minerai
prospec'Hng llI1di explotlll'tlIon valued at 4,076,000 ru_
bles to be financed from
SovIet Umon loan were
signed between the Milles
and Industries Ministry
and Economic Consulate of
Soviet embassy in Kabul
yesterday
The documents pertajnmg 10 the accords were Sl·
gJIed by PresIdent of Geological Survey of Mines
Department of Mines and
Industries MiniStry
and
Deputy Coun.seUor
for
Economic Affalrs of Sovi.
et embasay in Kabul Yun
ChupBrnv.
A ~ource of Department
nf Geolngical Survey of
Mines said under the agr_
cement a number of Soviet
experts in the field of ma_
pping, prospecting arid exploration of mines, geophySIcs and topography will
LA PAZ, an, 23, (Rout_
er,) ,- PreSident Hugo Ba·
rlzer Suarez yestei'day pro
omlsed an early return. to
normal political and trade
union actlvlttes wbich ·were curtailed when the mi_
litary took control of BoL
lvia 10 1974,
General BaJlzer told a
ralJwaY/Den's caDferj!ncc 10
CochablllJlba, 4flO kilomet,res SOl\theaat of Itere, tliat
this w.. part ot. the gov~r_
,nmenra plaos to strengthen the nati0Jl.

cnoperate With AiiJl!an ex.
perts,
Liekwlse the - different
laboratory
studies
for
obtaining necessary Infor.
mation within the country
in the field of geology and
geo-engineering will
be
carried out on the basis
of these accords.
The accords alSo provide
for supply of equipment
for prospectmg and explor.
tation of solid minerals sp_
ecilllly m Ainak
copper
mine.

~..

l-!~'

Sail"I,

'

CommunIst Party" had pla-

CAmo, Jan, 23)(Reuter)
.-~dent j\nw)ij:, Sadat
had \liIk8 'wltli
'adVisers
yestetii~· on the ., btoody
fooa 'rl6ti tbis we" which
are tepOi.ted to h~., cl ai.
med at leASt 79 liv~.

nned to bUI n down Cairo

to

rio~,

Al-Ahram said documcnts
selzed from the movement

-g~;

ant

TRAINING

COURSES
OPENED
KABUL, Jan. 23, (Bakht·
ar).-A course on malanology, epldemology
and
entemology was opened by
President of National Institute for Campaign Aga·
inst Malaria Dr, Mohammad Kartm Nosheen at the
InstItute's auditorium yesterday
The two-month long course IS attended by 20 doctors who Will be taught new
technics In campaign aga·
inst malarIa.
The course IS taught by
local and foreign experts

Informed sources here
said Smith may give qualified acceptance of the
British plan as a negohalInl base at Geneva, main·
Iy because the Rhodesian
government does not want
to be blamed for any break. dOWn In the negotiations,
But Smlth's parliament-ary caucus and his ruhng
RhodeSIan Front execullve
committee have rejected a
British presence m Rhod·
eSla during the proposed
transItional period to majOrity rule and as,serted tho
at there can be no deviation from the Anglo-American package Suuth formal.
ly accel'ted on Sept. 24
It is expected that while
tacitly agreeing to the new
British proP,osall as a baSIS
for negotiation Smith has
alternative plans of hIS
own' to seek an Internal settlement wltll the country's
blacks
in tbe, me!IQtJme..
,
Pert of Smith's scheme
is the removal
'aU or
most radal disCrimination In
{Continued on paie 4)

of

ram newspaper,

which ga-

ve the fIgure of 79 dead
said a cladestine organisatIon called the "Labour

11 th round of
excavations !
begi n at Hadda ,
Tape Ushtor
JALALABAD
Jan. 23,
(Bakhtar ) -The Illh lound
of excavatinns 10 Tape Ushtor and Hadda b\' "' chealoglsts of MIDlstry 01 Information and Cultlll c began
yesterday.
The Dlerclor-Gcneral of
Archeology and AnhqUltles
Department of M lIIistry of
Information and Culture
Zamaryalal Tarzi said In
the past excavatIOns on
the two sites valuable reIleg were discovered
The Buddh.st temple at
the Tape Ushtor where excavatlon is 111 progre.'lS has

~howed targets for
arson
Included the Arab Leaguc
/!eadquarters, the Cairo radio and teleVision bUilding,
luxury botels
banks, the
post offices and factones

World Bank
~delegation in
Cairo for
aid talks
CAIRO, Jao 23, (AFP)
-A Wnrld Bank delegalIon arrtved here yetserday
to discuss poSSIble aId tn
Egypt m the wake of tho
IS week's price flots
The -Wc<1d. Bank delega..
tion, which Will stay hl!re
for a week, arrived as Ab.
del Moneim EI KayssouDl,
m
Vice Prime Mmister
charge of economic affairs
and finance, chaired a meetmg of a ministerial group wh,ch reviewed prom.
Ises and possibiJltles
of
fmanclal aid from Arab co.
untrles and international
aid-giving institutions

The tlots forced the government to abandon
a
decISIon to end subsidies
on some essential commo_
dities that would have gr.
eatly increased their price,
as had been demanded by
Egypt's wester!1 ald-giv.
ero.
At the end of the m.nl....
terial group meeting, KayssouDi expressed ,satisfaction over the support ex.
wessed
durinll
this
week's
criSIS
by
Arab gOvernments He announced that Qatar Fina.
nce Mmister Aziz Ben Khallm AI Tham would arr.
ive here on Monday
for
economic talks

ea r te r

WASHINGTON, Jan 23,
(Reuter) - US
PreSIdent
Jimmy Carter seeks closer
halson With Ameflca's VI-

es, saId Dr Tar7.1

tal alhes but has no mten-

l'hirty·nlnE' stnpas and
three caves wei e unearthed jn~ prevIOus excavations

hon of Imposll1g "a grand
design' on them, offlCI:I15
saId yesterday

of which pamtmgs ID Cave
31

(>

1I1l1que

111

ASIa

Clucs 10 the new
admlnlstratlOn':s

on friendship

In hIS talks PreSIdent Sadat had to examme not on-

ly Egypt's Internal
on, but Its grave

SltUa.tIeconomic

phght, whIch the suspend-

HERAT Jan 23, (Bakht-

ed Increases were deSigned

-ReSIdents of GUZI a
woleswah of Herat provmce

In part to remedy and the
effect of the riots on hIS
diplomatic offenSIve f'll; a
Middle East peacc scttle·

hegan paymg o[ Graduat·
ed Land Tax for their land
yeslerday.

ment.

The Guna farmel shad

The f10ts may strengthen Israel's posItion at any
negotiating
table. obscrvf''fS said

Egypt has a.ked for !D.
ternallonal help, partIcularly f, om Arab 011 Coun·
tries, follOWing the

nots

Friday KlDg Khahd of Sau·
dl Arabia cablcd PreSIdent
Sadat sayIng hIS country
stood by Egypt WIth .. all
Its resources"

The MIddle East news ago
ency said loday that a delegatIon from the InternatIOnal Monetary Fund (lMF)
wa" if' CaIro thn".lghoul
the dlsurhances
The mcreases- in cffect
cuts

In

5ubsidles- were be-

"cved 10 he part of a deal
With the IMF In advance of
a conference with
prosp-

ective suppliers of loans to
Egl pt

Baghlan mill
produces 6, I 11
tons sugar
BAGHLAN
Jan
23,
(Bakhtarl - SInce the begillmng of ope-ratIon until

Ihe end of Jadl 6,111 tons
of sugal' has been pi oducI'd by Baghlan Sugal
Fa,
tory.
A SOUl ce of the Factory
saId 69,011 tons 01 suga.beet valu'elJ at Afs 70 nul·
han has been purchased from the growers tn the past
three months of wh'ch 47,468 tons ha.t been consumed
PI

The pUI chase and 1I ansful sugar-beet from the

farms to the Factory shB
t

somctl111CS back
l'lr
I

filled th-

declal atlOn forms
Acco. dmg to anothC"

epOl t the dlstnbutlOn

of

declarahon forms to determwe the taxes began
10

Ob, wolcswall of Herat yoslerday

Over 371,000
sq. metre carpets
exported
PROVINCES, Jan
23,
(Bakhal) MOle than
371,000 square metres carpet has been expolled via
Herat Custom House and
Alrp
Kabul International
01 t tn MIddle East
ArneI lea and EUlopean

count-

nes dunng the ten months
the

l\j

CUI

rent Afghan year.

A SOUl ce of Carpet Ex·
POltCI s Guild saId exports
show al1 IIlcrease of 83,000
squal e metres
compared
to
correspondmg
penod
the prevIous year
The lOCI ease In
export

of Afghan carpet lS attnbuted to ItS ever mcreaslOg
uemand 111 the above mentioned countrIes

Seraj presents
credentials
KABUL, Jan 23, (Bakht.
"' ) - The Informallon Department of the

Foreign

Mmlstry said that HamldulIah Enayat Seral the AmIMssador of

RepublJc

of

AfghtDlstan 10 No" Deihl
prescnted hIs C1edenhals to
P, eSlllrl1t 01 IndIa Fakh.uddin Ah Ahmad on 21st
1,lnua, \'

ontmues

Carter

thoughts

between the

of JustIce saId the electl·
ons m Kabul Will be carrIed out In thl ee locatIOns
In Zarmgar and SharI Nau
pal ks and ,n the courtyard of Kart Char Mosque
and m Mir Bacha Kat and
Karabagh in the centres of
woleswahs
The people can particip_
ate i/lI the new elections
In the said arease freely
and in traditional manner.

he offiCial, whu

declin-

US and lIs allies emcl ged
yesterday fI am background
briefing on the eve <if a
10-day tour ahroad by VicePreSIdent Waltcr Mond·
ale
Mondalc flies to
Belg-

,lint Amellca's

the phIlosophIcal

outlook

ium today for talks

'Ihulsdal'. and the

"broad

With

NATO,
Common Markel
Belg,um and Dutch leaders Then he VISits We:sl
Gelmany, Italy, Illltain FIallce and Japan.

Ann 0 U nee men t as~l:t't~::';"~~lle~"~ou~'~~~~
On the basIS of the Presidential anllouncement as
regards fresh electIons m
Kabul, and 10 M,r Bacha
Kot and Karabagh wales.
walis, \he elechons of representatives of Kabul city
and abovementioned wale.
swalis to the first Loya
,Jirgah of Republic of Af.
gpanisl'an will he held on
Da1v 5, 1355 (25 January,
1977,),
A source of the Mmistry

ell)

•
se e ks closer ties
with allies

80 rooms, a COtlldnr, courtyard and ornomental areh-

number A

Graduated
land t'axes
realised

aides dis'cuss food riots

The
WhichAe
vernment has ·biame.t on a
leftist pl~.- were trIggered
off bf' pi'creeses -In the
pnce of Auch basIC itcms a,
sugar, rlce~ flour ,~nd domeslie gas, Presiden~ Sadat
ordered the Increases sus·
pendcd,
I .
Saturday the )':gy~tlan Ie·
ader
met vice-presldcnt
HosDl .¥Ub'!rek, 'premIer
Marndbuli Salem
other
top' ~!Ucill~~'fQr f!v~1 hours.
DetaIL, of tii~ talks were
;
not k~,!wn:
More than 1,100 • prople
have been arrested ':' so far
SIOn.
.
among
them ,11t1st 'Journa.
A ~bcr of high rank·
-li!t':mllttarT-'l\ftd"1:iYlI ~offI-, lists. .jlt\lllent hWle~,:.'1IlW):·
cials alld members of dip- ers and teachers. FollOWing
the tlots, the government
lomatic corps reJ>idang
m
clamped
a dusk·to-dawn cuKabul alsn went to th..
rfew
on
all maIn Cltles. brembassy between 10 a m
to 4.00 pm and Signed the ought m the army and ordered It to shoot demonstraspeCIal book.
tors On SIght, hut Saturday
the curfelY was lifted.
The semi-offiCial AI-Ah-

Rhodesian Front leaders
discuss UK proposals
SALISBURY, Jan
23,
(AFP).-Rhodesian
Prem·
ler Ian Smith and members
of his inner cabinet were
meetmg here yesterday to
discuss new British proposals for the country.
Britam's Ivor Rlchsrd,
Chairman of the adjourned Geneva talks, Is mean·
while v'Slting white-owned
fanns and a nickel mme
In the north..,astern guer·
rlUa war zone before resuming talks WIth oplmon
groups here today. Richard
and Smith wUl bold another meeting Monday,
Both men met for two
hours on Friday and discu\;sed the lIew British plan
;n detail. Richard is seeking
Rhodesian government ac·
ceptance of the Brihsh propOsals ....s a basis for negotiation at the Geneva
conferJ!nce wh,en it resum·
es
Smith told RlchjU'd that
he and his cilbll!et, IlOUIl8'
glies wyuJd, djsc,uss' their
attitude toviat'ds the proposals over the weekend,

",
-

to an ange systelllIwanted
ahc high-level
con:sultatlHe hoped to heal Views
ODS.

OJ

ed to bc Identlhed, said
Mondale planned to acquallle~

With

Ilr thl' -Carter i1dmlnJ:-itratIun, which took offIce last
hl.slUllcal Ull edll.Hi II WIshNI to pUI sue
TIle' offiCial \\Quld not crItiCIse the consultatIOn prof tOsS to the extent that
It
~xl~ted
undl'f
PI eSldent
l 01 d He said It \\ as ImpLJI tant to fwd (Iut ho\\ the
EI}ropean natIons and Japan "\\ tluld 11J:.;t< til dt'HI \\ Ith

on I'egular liaIson
othel
thull thlough summit con-

II'S

fCI ences,

Illg followed a Nal10nal Se·

although

had bN'11 useful

thcse
rn

the

past
"We 81 e not gom~ tn
strongly Impose on OUI fl-

iends a g. and deSIgn wh,ch
we Will then ask them to
endOl se" a senior
Cal ter
aIde saId He added "We

are' dead senOUtt about set~
tmg In motion a consultah.

ve relationship"

llJe backglollild
Cut

hi lef-

tty Councl) meeting rh

ded by Mondale
The offiCIal listed

sever·

~I

speCific 31 eas of dlSCUSS51 On for Mondale's tour __

-Prospects for a world
recovery

and a

summlt

meeting of the advanced
mdustrial natIons this spring

(Continued on page 4)
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in pu.
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Other pe.

;";idI!~~f~,'T.ts 'bt!t!g dy:~~ilThj..cf~9~'1~,:::Sc:bcO!' -~tid, tWo. .: ~~S' . oPle.· . ~:' i' :,,)'
.; . ~bF :scores· 9h-you. - tlie ~_t~·thiS ,,,/!aI'<.. lrom1>tll6!>~CIIIl8''iftld.. _ ~, ;I • -', ~t,' .
"'<;,,..- -'':''''-'.w.. '- ·-,-,,·th Th0,. .-'
- 'ti'ti'-~~":''i>'ii''''. iD'
' I :1'AiDUh!.
'~_L~."'""
"'"'''1''' ~'''
.. , taken
I "-P6fU.~ ~..j ~um~n. ~~ VJ.I,
~!Dpef .. ~~~"i:.f
• ~
_y., UC~c::1Il
~ Moo!-"
"
· ,;-'\ t:!jelf ~.~~~,."~!R1I:Y ,on ~·26th.,J.:~r',~I~t:y• •,!.d;,~;..-d~. .' _'T1urtOilntaln~rif,.jJ .iielDg - by :;.~':>.
,p of an.' ~~.l! "!!~ »f)iolldahY8' .
. hQS';;,!'1en-F.t19~h·
o1~~tp
spd1l¥:rtifl!)ly Kabura' dltb .:""~~te..:,,,~ ~gners
~ ",
"N
, ,e
. e
d')
·
"~Ofr,~aU!' aldibg: as be- su!S~·r.'~ thi\.w "".....1 . dt1:t'tlie popUili'i'ise.ti'and "tif 'wbe ~,,,II.li\iiiChed
a
_
{;
,
I.
· ,c"o,Die, ~'~JlUlar with on th '. b~li.;pf~h~f;\?rr.
'tIie Ra~ket9all;~S;~ ,TIle:' d9.,~!l,4~~f~~~!· views
~
If<;.
:.s.
; . ttie;~_.N881!S;~~ ,special nal. rUIC$..i.iljd;r~~.-. ·t~8J!Ii! 'li~vl! .t;leen ··<SlYtdIld· .a~~~Rt,,~t;~lne go•
~~~,
,..
.a;. e,
'" ~- The Afghan Tarksni Enterprise needs 2,000. sh.
y:r ·._er,-age"idI5;~.h8&-a.
The. ·.A~~P.. ~e~'. into,;',tw\:I 'Wail'- wiUf fiye' . v:ettim~fitj(lf"~l Euro~e
, 'x,traitilni/; sl!8ltlgns' are ·org.
-"-"4
....
......"~f,,
d
.•
one,,"...~ ·.uuu....,,' I • )'IIIlt eets' of' fannica.
d
. ,- : liP!~dJ1Y t!le J;)eJ?art~et1t the b~b~~g ~m.JI~ff".'l'e!!Jr\s ,in 'on!! ,gI'o\jp alid . 'l\D-~'7"~~fmumty
,
In
"the next" ten years, coIndividuals, local an foreign firms who want to
_10f;i·~~tTrablrng l 'of. ,t1t,1~n fo!.\.~eff~ ;;,,.~~.e': 'foui':'lh'yle.,otlier. 'I'M ttl. (~,C).\f '(,: -J~;;!1
mpared to the one:.in.90 supply the above shouldcome to Services Depart, ':' ",Ilie, Mtpistr'y, ok Educatio,~. la~t.,y.e~hu!rpr~~ ,Rf ·ai'tis",\.yIU"pll1y ,,' 011' leaglle , , ' :r,'>.l ~~~i,t';/\~I' 1
chance of a non_smoker ment on January 29
mJangalnk Terms can be
" T!itl:resorj;-I '~sited'by-.a ; cliance to the; ~uildMd..of,
bas!s and the' first '1', tMrii
.ASH,
'JIrift s
'"
domg so
seen. Guarantee is required
",~"--, '~I,~"edJ~~~,~fj.tb~'!tand' bOdy b~d~rs,Jnqtle ~~ . ~ '.ftQlIIi.;e'apli" :gj:oup,' 'E~gJI~~n~a~'Act~?n
, f~~:' e?th'UM~sts'/lno5tly. tr~!and •.pro",me~s,,40 ..eltllL. W#1 ·~lfi.~ till! ;siiirli.~ _to on-l?-JriQk\9I1';'_,. Beallh •
Opponents of smoking
,., 't.Ii'e; )'9u~l\: Th~ Ministry of bit their m,!~. "1!te..,~ 'deEille.'lh' te~m~~for .the. al!!O "adv~ ))~t: more
also claim Lthat ,heavy sm.
.
:
:. 'EduCatlo~'s -!'hysical Eedu- mpetitton was.,di'olide~hJat.,.· fljlBL' 'i.1te"totirnamelit.,wuf eU~e
~ '~Id be
akers risk' dying trom Co.
'....... . " .,..
. ,,".. . ....
+ ..+
'+ . '"
"catlon' pepartment h..s pre- yeardnto threeh!'18ll,leltM:.
'last 'for more than 'a fort;. taJte,n;.to ~."e young
ronary
Heart
Diseases'",
+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ .+..+ .+.+..+ ..+ ..+ ..*.+
"'.'
:scott,y a thirtyrmember str· B.and,CQn<1be rbaols~,.""f'· nlk}tt,"" _:
..
P\l:oPIe.~~to s~.
<!nll ~ntingent of skiers
the helg~.;of ~,compel;·
1'wo ganuis, wllt,be.pla. Oke..'I¥'et..::$II!;!lbt:.r.,;bf theIr
(CHD). It is said thafsuch,+,
;++:'
smokers who are under 55,+:
'+'
d aG d
nd the tffi'5t. views is tbat-'clgaaltte ad.
who. are under constant tr- itol:S.••H!day,at. UUah, 'Hal>years of age have CHD
:ainlng.
ib ~on,the daas A-\compe-"
:~_... _e team aY'lll ". iz
vertlsing'sbould De Umited
mlon,.,Mobammlid ,RahIm,
u~ ,
S1M'
'fll!."pr ell.
.
.>, """"
death rates at leallt five .+.
Helmand
Construction Corporahon
nee .if!-.
The Y!'ung trairiees turn clasa-B..,and'r .SbaDsuuah., w~ca.hav.e·be,en1UTanged
Tliougli.'th'FW,@it·Eurotimes bigher than non-sm- :+:ds
3800
barrels
of mobil oil for petrol and
up .thrice 'a week and ha. Rahim and Sayed Kbdul
by the Kabura club
for
' . .gwenfutel1ta'... like
akers. Heavy smokers also'+: diesel engines in different grades.
:+,
ve b-een piovided with full 'Hablb- Gliafoo~ _~l~C. " th~enc:o~agment7' of· th~ ~~:nr"aI1' ."ver'·Ui~·world,
often suffer from obesity,+,
Local and fore,gn . firms willIng
to supply .•.
kli for the sport. With a
ThI9' yea)'s 1ii.U!cle·ailow
p!ayel'll, arid fcir tbe--yrom~ would' lase .much taxation
and acute stress.
'+' should obtain bId docum ents from Foreign Proc u.:¥
.small , number of kits at will be he,ld' a~ Kabul
~~O~~f basketball 10 the revenue if. there, -were any
ement Office of Helmand Construction .Corporation·+.'
It IS mtere~tlOg to recall, ¥ at Karle Seh Street No.6, against payment of Af.-'+:
the disposal of the Physic- N'ellda~holi thC!:n1O~gtofl r.
If·
sharp-rednetloD"~ srook.
a1 Tralning Department 26th Jllliuary. So 'flir, 30
ing, thi!Y~are'''ue~eless that ~he fn~t advocates of '+.' ghanis two hundred per set. CIOSlOg d~te of recel-'+.'
the.membershlp is
very body builders have 'enter.'
ec 0 ogy:
seriouSly·stuiljibg:the prosmokIng claImed that tob-'+'ving tenders is 26 Hamal 1356 Or AprIl 15, 1977 +.'
acco. though a narcotic, ..,
(620) 3-1
'. ,I
-Jiinlted but those who can ed the contest and ,more
(Co.tinued from' plllle 2).
posals .~ bY A:SH.
had ast~unding
me~ical-.+....+ ..+ ..+. ¥'+'....+ :+:+++'+'.+'+++.+:+::+'+-:¥'.,if-,
arrange tor ·their kits are are expected to reglstl!J:, iUI
t>ortant mec!'anlsm for tlie
_
.
,-.
,
propertIes. It was saId to *- . . .. .. .. .. ..
welcome tQ ,join' the club. the final date draws near.
transfer of tec:bnology.
In 'Di!cember, ASH puheal
ulcers,
abcesses
and
Besides the Physical Edu- This year, a record'Dumber
For example, siJIce 1971 bUshl\ll the--resultg: of
a
wounds,
cure toothache
cation 'rraining Departm. of entries have been reeeNBS officials have Invit. survey.' ~t 'shows' that, of
and
colds,
and remove ca_
ellt, grooming_ the young ived from the prov!I\ces.
ed the standards, .testing
the JEEC ebuntrfes, only
rbuncles. Tobacco was eVskiers, an independent club HidayatulIah, :Habib, ,Ab.
laboratory, and industrial Luxembourg-'and-:itlie Rep.
en claimed to be a protec.
-The Ittefaq'.·-is a1so.. train' dul Rahim: and. GhaIoorl
quality control officials of ublic of Ireland have laws
tlon against the plague
Ing its own ski team. The the defending champions
developing countries
to which' 'even limit· smoking
J
club in the past has won in the three·c1aSSClr.·are a1two.week examinations of in place....,of employment.
HelmaI\1
Construc t'on
needs
miscellan
Nowadays, of course, all
many competitions held in so taking part in the' con.
how the U.S. system war. Only 'RalY"and Denmark
10US
steel
hardware
and
WcldIDg
these claims are gellerally
Kabul for ski players. Ma- test to confirm their supks. In this effort, govern. have ll~gllilation restricting
[Il ms Willing to supply
lOds.
Local
and
foreIgn
recognised to be superst .. should obtaIn bid docum-ents from ForeIgn procue
ily of the foreigners resld. ermaC)'.
ment. private
industry, smoking' in bospitals
tious nonsense However,
ing in Kabul also take
university, and indl=pendsmoking js stilI said to ha_ ement Office of Helmand Construction Corporation
part In the competitions
The open basketball coent testing laboratory pc_
From ASH's polht
of
at Karte Seh Street No.6, against payment of Af
ve beneficial properties.
every year held under the mpetitiops begin:in .Klibul on
ople' work with NBS scie. view, Italy' I.·the" best of
ghanIs
three hundred per set. Closing date of recel
despite mounting medical
auspices of the
Afghan Monday 24th of January
n~lsts. Thus far, represen- the EEC nations, as it has
ving
tenders
is 11 Hamal 1356 or March 31, 1977
evidence that these are an
National Olympi.e Comm. with the participation of
tatives of about 50 coun- the. most anti-smoking
(621) 3-1
illusion.
ittee.
nine locaL teams,-at"iKabul
tries have attepded.
.
regulations. It' is''e180 one
~~~~JIiIIllliiJli~P~biUIIiIJ1IIIDlhRmllunmtl!lu~~
Liort Feature
of six EEC countries which
~1~~""I'II~ijWtJIIIlII,_IUI_~lIIi~!IJl~~nnnm"~~
NBS has followed
up
---'_'- 1n .......~
these efforts with further ban .smu_fll
~~.:as
_
programs to help specialiIn the 1950. it began to
'+'+,,+.+ + ..+ +:'++ +: + '+::+.:+.+:.+. of..+ +"+. +. +. +'.+"+ :+:+:+:''t' .....:+:.+.::+..+~;.'
sts' from developing COUD. be 'claimed
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According,. to information
released by the Carpet
Expo~rs Guild
~rpet
exports of the last ten
months are nearly one
third 'up m comparison to',
CQIITesponding
period
last year. This is eDcouraging news as ca'i'p!!t
export statistics had remamed more or less the
same for nearly a deca,
de.
Considermg the high quality of Afghan carpets,
the fact that it Is entirely produced by hand, and
that countries which had
started exporting carpets only recently overtook
Afghanistan, those sta,
tistics were causing a
measure of concern.
The Mmistry of Commerce

I

+..*.

,+"

•

..,

,

of'racisn:t
The Ca"pet Exporters Guild
can be required to do
hkewise.
Improvements
are also necessary in
cleaning. packing
and
forwarding of carpets. In
this context some headways are already made.
A carpet washing plllnt i.
already operative in Kabul, and others can be
established 10 a matter
of months
The use of containers for
transport has cut transportation tIme appreciab,
Iy. Other measures socb
as marketing, and publicty campaigns in a co·
ordinated matter will
follow.
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BUSINESSMEN

~~:r:a:f~e~;~·~:t~~; ~~~~~:~It:~~~: ';::i~~

LUNCHEON

PRESS

A GOOD CHANCE

own economies.
Ihat smoking was a cause
A U.S. Commerce Oep- of lung. cancer. Even'the",
arlment program a f Ca op- and'indeed,"mUch earlier,
eration in industrial re'*;- It was' readily admitted
arch and development
IS even bp smokers themstl.
(Contin'ued on page 4)
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TO D6¥£I,OP YOUR'

BUSINESS' AND ·MEET SOME" NEW"FOREIGN
,
AND LOCAL

BUSINESSMEN

OVER AN AFGHAN
ON TUE. Jl\N. 25TH

BUEF.ET

WI NT ER

19'7T-ATC12 NOON

TRlS LUNCHEON WB.L BE, IIEIill TWICE A
MONTH
FOR RESERVATlON'PLE.\SEiC.\IlL 31851-Hc-EXT..
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~dio Afghanistan has received offers from Mit's
SerVice and ~m Commercial Consulate-·of. . . the II
fJt;~:~··u~n"n:Kabul for the following five,,",:.,

.11 1
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"
"If' Afghan Tour has received offer for tyres and tubes and lUbrIcants,
'.from Salehee Ltd.
and Sherkati Service-, Zenbanan. IndIVIduals, local
-Iand- foretgn fIrms who cansupply the above at lowerpnce should submIt their
applications to the Accountmg Section of Afghan'l'our by January 30 andll
'~ . come m pel1llOm' on samed"y for bIdding.
(616) 3-3
"
~~~~~~~')'~_ _._ _

~

Model' FJ 55:CV, , ~t lJ:S. dollars"?"
~ea'ch.€.lF. Kallu1;
Ministry of Public
Health h~s receIved an o~.~11.3 - Two long chassis. 'Ziel 130 G Rusalan motor
Ifer for 62 i~ water.system eqwpmenls for theJI'~
.,Vehicle,' at .U,S.
dollar. 12,202.00 each, C:JiF." .Hal.
health ;projects aueb as ha nd washing ba:;ln, dishes ~ .
:d.atan Earl'.
,',. ,.
w.ashL\!g basin, cast and zinc
PlP~ etc
for ~'
21 Local. and"for~!igp merchants IIIld,CQIiuDerti.elot ~AfS' :Ua,475 from. market.
In~vlduals. local~ I
fi rlll6M)oViaIllpg"l<> supp!y-,'the,above,should.•eiuLtbe.a. and foreign firms who 'want 10 provldllat lo.wer pri·l. , ~.oUen.'to~thet~ce DepaI'tment of,Radio
ce ilbould come OIl February 1 at the ServIce Sec.
~.
,b~.,Jan..,30
..·
and
be
P.N;ICnl·
..fol'
hiddi~g
~
lion
of
Min!stry
of
Public
Health.
libAnlstan
~~
$ame ~y •
,3"...,1 •
.
1
~,.
(622) 3-1
\

Iflla6.00

f.::+ +.:+::+::+::+::+::+ :+.:+.:+:;+.:+:.+.+:+::+:.+::+.':+:+::++::+:+~+.:+:+:+::+::+:;;
'+:

ServIce
an offer flam Mlr's
Pohce and SecurIty Office has received
fol' followmg machInes CIF Kabul:
Co of Japan
by Komatsu
1-- One buldozer 115 HP. manufactured
with cabm for U8$-'35800.
2- One grader 128 HP;manufactured by
Kama tsu Co of Japan
with
bm scanfer, ten tons
hydraulic jack. and tool box spare parts for US$3590o.
3':" One Lowbed vehic Ie with Hioo trailor modle HE445 and 20 tons cap.
aClty for tl'ansportal1on
made in Japan for US$-45676. .
IndiVIduals, local aDd foreign fnms who want to plovlde at lower prtce
should corne on January 29 to the Loglslic Purcha SlOg Department for bldd. List and specifications can be seen and securitiesare required.
(;19) 3--2

• •••••••••

tore n
to SU PP1y
the alJove equipments
plocurem·
ent Peps-rtment by
uary 30. Specificatluns blu.
seen. Sealed offers should
,prinj;a. and terms can
be submitted on the samedate which IS the last bid.
dins. date and come forbidding
(6121 3--3

I
I

RUI

d~~HD,rfor
U.S.~doUaN.'
'10,389.1)0,
C.I.Il':t Wagtlus'
Kabul;"
_2.__.
. TWo Toyota
'lland·crulser
Station

'+'

,

203

--_£'~.

~~~

'+'

OFFER R'ECEIVED

*)~
,

.'

•

,t.

+.'

The'IATA Agency m Kabul. has offefCd to sup,.
ply one printing machine Roweeombi (271) .mBde .
in West;: German)': for Constructions DepertmeJ;lt of
Public Works Ministry atOM 10'699 to he delivered
and'insured upto Kabul.
......... ~ •••••••ss ....
,. Individuals, local and foreign firms who
supply the: above at lowerprice should submit ,theil'
applications to the -Secretariat Department of
the
-Minisry land come in persoo on F..ebruanr 2. tIu!.I.....l _r.\
biddbig 'date, along withAfs. 2,400'cuh' guaaritee
to the Servj,ces ~etionof Administrative Depart.
The Afgh
Construction Unit wants to contr.
meIit. Specifications can bee seen, Idetitity 'ca
act thl! .folio
sleel struclures for Herat Cott·
and licence are ,reqUired.
(617) ~
on Factory hlo
Steel columns, steel tru5Ses and

i.1s

•

..,.,
'+'
.
.
~r"
polIce and Security
Office has receIVed
an a ff er f rom M"II'S S eNIce
''0 '+'
following Japanese mach Ines and eqUIpment C.I.F. Kabul:
': ,
1- Three trassu pulishlng machines each 3 to 5 HP made'" KYC Co. '.:i
,+, of Japan for U8$-5043.
.
'-;j;'
~
2~ Two Concrete mixer made in KYC Co
of Japan WIth a capacIty of:",,:
'+280 hters'for US$- 15688
'
.+,
~+~
3--0ne hydrauhc excavatIOn s;x cylinder at 93 HP With ploughing 0,7
;+..
.+.' cu m on the basis of cat alogue for 52300 US doll ars.
.+'
:+:
4- Japallese Generator 37 KVA, 50 cycle and 380 Volt WIth four cyhnd.'¥. er engIDe and 42 HP radIator for US$-6950.
.
,.,
IndIVIduals, local and foreIgn firms who can
supply ~t lower pnc-e .ho.. :+,
'+'uld come -an January 29for bIdding to ~he LogIstlcPurchasUlg
Department..+
';t;LiSl 'and specifications canbe seen and securIties are required.
:+'
(618) 3--2

,+,
+
'.'

-,TRAINER AVAILABLE
FOR iMEllIBEBSBIP
AND FURTHER
INFO.BMA'DON
. ,PLE.\SE ,CONTACT
'I HO'llBLS' SALES
TEL. 31851-54
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Up until recently
the
•
two .countries with diffe.
"
rent white.minorlty regimes Iy!flg on the southern stem-of rule in minute' de- presenLday 'worJ4. Africis now actively involved
tip of 1he African contin- tall, relYing in' the power_ an apartheid ~s"the stl'Of\g.
In export promotion l and
'as a
ent. the Republic of SOuth ful suppo~t of foreign ca. est b'astion at
offers valuable gUIdance In marketing.
Africa and Rhodesia, for- pita1 and its.countries ot' practical form of- the most
med not only a geographL origin. The position of the
TradItionally, export of carcal' but a political erisem- racist regime in Rhodesia
pets had been domlnatble with the fanner par. is· considerably weaker
ed 10 Afghanistan by a
tugese colonies (the close and it is coming: to r~se_·,
dozen or so exporters
bonds between colopiall- mble a 'besieged forirtlSS'
This has had an adverse
sm and racism).
Since more and more,
which
effect on the trade. They
the close bonds between
makes it more and more
were able to keep purchthe people of Angola 'and plain to the :w.hite· defendasing rates at home low
Mozambique won indepen. ers that they will not 'wf_
and since they were ai,
dence, the whlte.minority thstand lbC"'slege for'long.·
wayS sure of a profIt,
regimes have found themRacism. and exploitatlthey did not bother abo
selves
face
to
face
with
on......
Racism, especially
oot promotion of the
the
countries
of
free
Africa
South
AIrlca's
apartheid'
product 10 any adequate
from which they had pre. is line of the greatest dl..:--....;..--..2...e;~~*'*'E---:!:~*~--:.,j;-:-----
viously been separated by graces of the Twentieth
the one-~ime Portugese co- Century, a time of great
lollles, as a tampon zone. scientific, political, econoThe struggle against the mic nnd social attainmentsof
paratlans for the new aca- aant land, lJut where la,'- raCIst regimes, the s~g. and general' progress
HEYWAD:
gle
of
the
people
of
soumankind.
This
is
at
the
lIung IS Stul rathel
arch~
In an edItorial entitled demIC year.
them Africa has reac:bed a same time a proof of the
Dunng the past few ye- cue..
ServlOg the Country, the
turning.point and has. en. great contradictions
that
i
he
MUUSLJ
y
of
Agllc,
paper notes 10 yesterday'S ars the aWDlnlstl'ation of
Issue that for the Afghans tbe UniversIty of Klbul has uHule and OtJl~l mstlLutl- tered the 'final and decl. attend the development of
their country comes before tned very jhard to reVIse all have been tryIng to m- sive phase,' as it is phrased society..
In both theory and praeverything else. This is a Its entrance exammation (;leaSe prouucuvlty lhrou-. in the Political Decl8I1lti.
I
on
of
tho
Fifth
Conference
ctice,
racism' has always
contents
and
procedures
lD
gil
populansatlOn
01
mofact that the history of the
Afghan nation bears irref- a way to assure the adm- uel n.. tarwlng me mods and of Non-Aligned Countries been a -refleetlon of natiittance to the umverSJty of llupiements and through tu- in Colombo. The struggle onal and other selflsh~ss,
utable wItness to it
only suitable. and promis- llling out exte"nslOn work· against colonialism and ra.· extremism, egoism, .chllU.
elS on tbe farm. But ev- cism has always been at vlnlstn exclusiveness and
Citizens of all walks of ing students. - . /
In the meantune before cntuatly the most useful
the centre of the non-'lllig. xenophobia, as well; how~
life have put before their
own personal and
famIly the examrnatlOns are gl y- move would be to Imparl ned countries' attention. It ever, ·as an' expreSllion of
interests. the supreme In~ en students are fanuhans- the necessary skuls to the is emphasizedHn the"P.QIL the desire to govern and
terests of the nallon, and ed WIth the processes lh- younger generallon. It Will tical Declaration and in expToit. Rea]izing ,these- as.
have accepted every sacrifi- valved. Furthelmore UDlbe some years before the the resoilltions of the Col.". ~ plrations takes on the force to defend the nation, the verslty entrance examina- graduates 01 the school ambo Conferenc~'that .. th~ ms of the most b:utal ter.
sacred soil of Afgllanis\- tIon queslIons of the past lJccome farmers, but even non-align~d
movement ror and '~Ioltatiop, r!ght
an, and to stand for nallo- several years have been wlIen In school, tbey . can
- f' II"
up to genoode. In this thet
mus aSSUme u respOns.
'-h
1ed
publIshed m a book form plaY a role m agrlCldtural
nal causes.
'b'lit
b
I
'
a ways
pra. oryd as .,
. t'U t serv,
In the editona~ the pa-' So that unfamilianty WIth 1ll0denusatioD' through' tal- ictiI alY Y ncreasmg,
t to th Ub
an serves s 1 , a cover
per lncludes a poem by the t)Ie processes and pract,c, kmg thmgs 'over WIth their erati
c nsuppor
e
. up ',t
ovem
nts"
Th'
0 'just'f'
1 Y
pr aeti ceo
great Ahmad Shah Baba. es may not result m un~ elders.
posit~n ~ ha~ and :: As ~he ~ost highly instl~u
who has elaborated on Af- due fallul es.
immediate effects twoalized fonn . of.racist
The
educaiJon
reforms
ghan nationahsm, and the
Durmg the next few ye- haVing
n
e
v
e10pmtm t a f ev- rule and
_ _:.;.._.........._
_
...
,
a
th
de
oppressIOn In the
love of Afghan people for lhstltuted by the Govern- ars· such schools wIll be op·
theIr country, and their de· ment of the Republtc of AI- elled In otber prOVJl1ces as ents in southern Africa. No
ghanistan do not only em- well. The government is one however labours und.
dlcation
to servmg the
this
nation, In most moving ter- brace school instructiOD, but allocating conSIderable re- er the illusioo that
also advanced traiDlog
sources for the purpose, in- final and decisive phase
ms.
COLOGNE; 'Jan: 23; (A.
ance", the' miUtarY -cnthu. last November after she
The administrahon of dudiDg credits'from mter- will be over quickly.
Today once agam the AfFP).:"'A retired West' Ge- siast explained.
drove at- over 90
miles
ghan people have taken the UniversIty of Kabul IS ta- national organiHations. It
The
position
of
the
white.
noan
~-my
.
-officer','
bas
lits
wife
saw.
'notbing
(140
kms)
an
hour
at
challenge of strengthening kmg every necessary meas. IS felt tbat a more mforracists
In
aouthem
Africa
been
hospitalized
·1liere·
for
odd
in
the
fact
that
he
Pinkstone'
in
Derby..hire,
ure
to
tUfn
the
uOlverslly
the Repub\ican. ~eglme.
med rural population, and
and at realisation of the mto an Institution that is a younger' generation adept is distInctive, Unlike the multiple skin infect!.O/ls wore the iron cross and si- central England, the-- court .
milar decorations to bed was told.
objecllves of the Revoluti- most useful, hIghly trust- In modern agro tecbnlcs European settlers In. the caused by the militarY me.
ed, aDd highly produclIve
on readily and work tow
She was travelling \0 a
and plant an daDlmal b~ fanner colonies 'who, '8lth- dais he wore pinned 10 his and ran up tho flag in the.
ards the attainment of na, In the way of research and ding will play a crucial ough they built
a 'new naked chest .both day and Ir bedroom. But she had function'with'her husband,
studies. :and instruction.
Ilonal goals 'relentlessly,
him itoSpl~d when the Captain Mark Phillips.
role in overall moderniaa. home' in Africa nonelh~l. night.
JAMHOURIAT;
and with tbe highest delion of agriculture i~ the ess always had \he altern.
seri_,of<the infeeti.
Princeas,Anne, who did
In thiS morning's issue
votion
nation.
ative of returning to \heir
The oostalgic
World ons . began to disturb her. not. appelU' ·in court ·was
the paper discusses tramUnless the farmer know old homeland (metropole) War IJ veteran, who servo
pleaded guilty.. thrOUgh. a
ing of agricultural work- how best to USe the"" otb- as a last resort, tile' white ed iUI·a·JD.lIi~ in;the.Nazi
ANIS:
local solicitor, was given'
In yesterday's Issue the ers The opening of a new
er mputs such as fertiliser, racists in the south (par- Wehrmacht.and later
In
ALF.REToN,
ENGL•. 14 days to.pay the-. fine
paper comments on the agncultural school In Ba- hetler tools and impleme- tieularly in the Republjc the West'GerIl\an Bundes- AND; Jan, 23, (Iteuter)....:. and,had her licence endo.
announcement by the Um- Ikh IS a new effort to en- nts, c1)emlcals, Improved
of South Africa) have no wehr, told a doctor he fo- Brj:taln's Princess " Apne rsed.- Three eodorsements
verslty of Kabul of the un- hance InnovatIve farmmg seeds, and new Irrigation
other homeland
outside und \t bard to adjUlll to •was."fined'40's!e<'ling..for would disqualify her from
Iversity entrance examll1a· in the country. Balkh IS one networks will not produce Africa. It would then be civilian Ufe ~ his <:e. . breaknll' tile 'speed limit· in driving.
Uons' results, and on pre- of the prOVlnc~ with abun- optimum results
normal to ~.th,\,r.ciai' tirement- eight·_ yellI8'r:aso. her car!/on' 'a"motO~y.
Under British law, the
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LogistiC purchasmg
Depal'tment of MIDlstry of Nallonal Defence has
received an offer for 217 items spare parts for
RUSSIan Ziel (16b,130 and
5'55) Gazz (51 and 69) and Maz (205) at the total prJce of Afs 1,084,029 from
Haji Abdul Satar. Local and foreign hrms who
want to supply at lower
price should come at 10 a m. January 30, the last date of blddlDg. to
the
Logi~ic Purchasing Dep artment List and sp~clfications can be seen with
the. Purc:b8ll!,p committee.
(623) 3-1
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The skies wm remain d·
udy aU over the country
with continued rainfall and
soowfal dUTing next 24 haurs Kabul 'remp
Malt. tomorrow + 1
Mint tonight-3
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Afghan and Sov,et representatives s.gmng
(See story page I)

the

supplemenbary

accords

, •The government--own.
eli Philippine News Agency
(ENA) said the agreem~nt
covering the prisoners cx.
ch'ange was signed Thurs- , ';['heir ,meeting tilday ~iIJ
day iii. the southern seap_ be lI~nded
J:fi-own Prort CIty of Zamboanga be- Ince Fahd" who ~p ftl'll.
tween SQuthem military er have lam- G~rd D'.
commander Rear Admiral EstaJng to ~e plannltig-ml.
RlinIuto Espapxon and MN. nlstry for aD eXtenalve -br.
LF'representative Tham
iefing on SaUd1 'AIl'abla',
ambltloua second five-:-ye.
Mii~joorsa
The agreement followed ar development plan.wbl.
a ceaaefire declared In the ch aimed' to give thE- des..
Mindana0-8ulu region, a
Moslem revolt for seIf-ruIe:

Dy
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ROUND/UP

flooded homea here- With
CAIRO, Jan 2:t, (Reut- armed forces hospllal 10
a third of the City, some
er).- Arab League Secr- Calf0 suburb.
60 square miles (100 sq
etary General Mahmoud
VALENCIA,
SPAIN, kms) under water for th_
Rlad and hIs w.fe suffered
multlple fractures In a car Jan 23, (Reuter).- Resc- ree consecutive days.
At least sevel1 people
crash FrIday an Arab Le- ue teams yesterday recovague offIcial saId yesterd. ered tbe charred bodies of were reported kIlled by
CI1lmbhng walls FrIday, as
II servicemen from
tl>~
ay.
watera which
had
flood
The accIdent took place wreckage of a Spanish llll'
recede
on
Thursd·
begun
to
force
transport
plane
whi.
on the pyramIds road, as
ch crashed into a mounta. ay rose agam because of
they were drivmg home
Their cODditioll was de. In side near here on Wedn- heavy rain,
BELFAST, Jan 23, (Re.
scribed yesterday as satis- esday night, military sou.
uter).- Police in northern
factory by offIcials at the rces said.
The plane crashed as It In;land are W be ISSUed
approached ItS basp and with the American Ml ca_
the wreck was spotted ea- rblne, a type of weapon
(Continued from page 1)
rlier yetserday by a helic. favoured by the guerrillas
the country But already
of the prOVIsional Irish
opter crew.
Republican Anny (mA>
SmIth IS the target of cntIcism fTom within his own
BILBAO, SPAIN, Jan. for sDiplngs and smbush
party I
23, (AFP) - A dozen pe- attack&
Rhodesian Front leaders ople suffered broken boo
Kenneth Newman, chief
say they are dIsturbed by nes when GuardIa Civil constable of the Le Royal
SmIth s ,eported plans to troopers charged
Into a Ulster Constabulary, said
:amend or scrap the land te· crowd trying to raise Has- the carbine would be IighnUTe act a COl nel stone of
que nationalist flags
at ler, more accurate and saRhodesian F,ont Parly po- the Galdacano TOwn Hall rer than the automatIc riflIcy
le It was replaemg
near here last night
The party execullve wIll
The demonstrators gathmeel again next Thursday
ered durmg the evenmg to
to discuss Smith's proposals, whIch have already demaDd that th~ mayor fly
Friday
the
banner of
been consIdered by the parthe
Basque
nationalist
paha'mentary caucus
PIETERMARITZBURG,
Leadmg the attack aga- Ity.
Allhough the MadTld go. SOUTH AFRICA, Jan
mst Snuth's plan IS the par23, (Reuter) - A
South
ty chaIrman Des Frost, who vernment has just rever.
has summoned the exec- sed long-standing prohibit. African supreme court juion of the controversial fl- dge here has issued a res.
utive next week to thrash
ag, saymg It can ,be flown tramt order against the
I he matter out
f,om
public buddings pr. police after hearing tortuFrost saId III a letter to
by three
commJttee members that oVlded the Spanish nabon- re allegations
he has been Hsurpnsed and al flag IS gIven preceden- AfrIcan prisoners.
perturbed" to learn of the ce, the Mayor of Galdacgovernment's plan to remo- ana asked for a delay of
The Ihree prisoners toIl
ve part or all of the land several days to thlOk over hIm they had vanously sutenure act~ which dIvIdes the request.
ffered electric shocks, bea.
the country equally betwbng and torture wjth pIa.
een 280,000 whites and
JAKARTA, Jan 23, (A- stic bags.
more than SIX mliloon bla- FP) - Nearly half a miL
The intaim interdit rescks
hon people have fled th~ir traIns the divisional polIce

RHODESIA

--Accordttfg: to -the agreemen!, the government wUl
release all prisoners ,It Is
holdiDg in connection With the rebellion who are
entitled to receive amnesty
MNLF on its part underta_
kes to release its prIsoners
and hostages, inc1udlnlt
military personnel.
Entitled to government
amneaty are people who
committed crimes "in furL
berlUl.ce of their political
or religious beliefs" but
not those who have commItted crimes like murd~r,
piracy, kidnapPing or hij_
acking

SA pol ice get restra i nt order
from Supreme Court judge

The acceleration of int'l technology
(ContlOued on page 3)
now bemg worked
out
between the Untted States
and Israel Tbls project
follows a long period of
extensIve efforts between
!he. two countrles m scien·
ce ;nd technology.
U.8
Deputy Assistant Secretary of Commerce for SCIen·
ce and Technology, says it
could be a prototype for
others

commisSIOner for Natal
and four poUee oUicers,
or others actlDg in their
ordera, from assaulting or
molesting the three pnsenera. The police officers
must show before J aDua.
ry 28 wby a flOal order of
restraint should not be IS.
sued Three of the offlc.
ers are white, and one bl_
ack
The three AfTlcans were arrested last Nov 3 on
charges of murder, attem·
pted murder; theft and robbery atu! are due to appear 10 the supreme court
on Feb. 3.
One of them,
Colbert
VIlIkazl, told the court he
was gIVen electric shocks
to his fiDgers and genitals.
He saId pollee wanted him
to incriminate his co-accused and disclose
where
guns and money ball been
hIdden

been the subJect of hear- me key observatIOns about
lOgS by the Domestic and technology transfer among
InternatIonal
Salentlfic
nations.
PlanDlng SubcommIttee of
"There are very
few
the House Science
and technologies," he says, "so
Technology
Committee, alLencompassing that you
whIch centered on science . can't do it some other way
and technology cooperati. Thus, it is not an either.
ve
agreements between or game. We may
have
the UDlted States and the one technology. Other na·
Vlhkaz said he had also
OPEC na'tlions, espeepa/lly ltons may find some other
been
punched and kicked
SaudI ArabIa 8lld Iran
technology to achieve the
and that a police dOll had
same thing
U S. ACtlOg Deputy Ass"About all 8llyone
can been encouraged 10 _bIte
hIm On the arm. He had
"Effol IS now mIght be istant Secretary of State preserve is time and advdirected," he explains, "at for Advanced and Applied antl\8e Technology doesn't been tied to a tree . and
a beaten after a t,Y,re inner
usmg the farm as a source Technology Affairs, expl- stand still. We are on
tube had been tightened
ained
that
in
Iran
projects
treadmllI,
and
we
have
to
of IJ1 termed.ate raw mate.
around
his head, he said.
in keep running.
r..als for IOdustry.
Plant are under discussion
materIals should be consi. agriculture, fertihzer prod"There is no question
dered for conversion into uchon manpower train.
Stales
llqUld or gaseous products 109 hO'uslOg and urban de. that the Umted
and science has been the prllnary ge.
MANILA, Jan 23, (Refor fuels and other uses. velopment,
In uter) -Economic Ministers
Plant olIs IIlJght be extrac_ and technology areas inc- nerator of technology
ted for Use in plastics, lu. luding oceanography, rad. the last 20 years, ~al. of the ASSOCIation of Soubrlcants, detergents, plas- 10.astronDmy, seismic stud. ly in certain fields, such as theast Asial\ NattOD8 (AStiCIzers and other produc- ies, geological and mineral oil productloD, oil refining EAN) ended theIT three·
agricultural day meeting here yester.
ts now being deTlved from surveys, and remote sens- computers,
day WIth a basic agreement
petrocbemicals.
Starches Ing applications U S. G0- machinery. and
others
on
ASEAN preferential tr'
other nations
are shOWlOg promise as fi. vernment assistance is to However,
Ilers In rubber products be reimbursed by the Ira- are now producing subst. admg arrangements.
PhIlippine Economic PIto replace carbon
black Il,an Government
antial techDology. Thus Dllr
lInniDg
Secretary GerrRllrdo
now made from natural
contribution, on a percen.
S,cat
told
a news conferen."Science and technolo- tage basis, Is decreasing.
gas
gy", he said. "IS begi,nDing
"The overseas sItulll,tlon ce thiS was one of the most
the slgmficant documents ap·
"A related subJect
is to become recognIzed as a is changing fast. In
proved during the mimst'bIOtechnology, which IS of Vital part of diplomacy, 1950s, we were so predomers' thIrd meetmg
IOterest III connecbon with not jUSl by us but more inant In the genera~lon ~f
Phlbpl!jne sources said
tbe food industry and mi- Importantly as otber coun. technology that we were the mIDlSters from PhilipcrobIOlogical llldustries. Re tTles see that science Dlld sending ol,!t almost everyth- pllles, Singapore, Thailand,
IS 80methlng ing we hall and relied Ut· Malays!a and IndoQesia alsldues from crops and fa- technology
ste materials might be co. that they reaIly wallt ."
tie on bringing technolo- so met for tbree hours yesU.S Djrector of Co- gy In That Is now ch~g terday befDre they issued a
nverted by microbiological
and biochemIcal process- mmerce's National Tec. ed. We are no bringing in jomt press statement spelhnlcal
IDformalton considerable amounts of hng out a broad outhne of
es Into useful materials"
The United Stat"" is en. Services,
an
extens- technology from other no· their agreemenU.
gaged in cooperatIve efforts ive distributor of technol. tiolls. But we still
have
Phlhp]flne offiCIals, homvolvlDg technology tran. ogy through the sale
of the largest capacity to ge. wever, would not dIsclose
sfer to 13 nations In the technical documents, data nerate ,teclioDOlgy directly detaIls of the agreement
Organization of Petrole- flies, and computer progr· useful for economic deve.
Secrel1ll'Y: Sicat hoWev·
um Exporting Couotrjl!ll ams to both domestic and
er said copies of the comment"
(OPEC) This activity has foreign buyers, makes somittee reports could be re(U S Sources)

,

, ,

ChaIrman Hua made tbe
statement to the President
of the Japanese opposition,
Komelto Party during a
50-mIDute meellng yesterday aftentoon In Peking
TakeIr', the fIrst Japanese representative to meet
chairmsn Hua Kuo-Feng
slDce he came to pDwer,
delivered to the chairman
a message from Japanese
Pnme Minister Takeo Fu·
kuda

:pQth countril!ll have de.
scribed tbe vislt'as one of
major 1tnportance
The Riyadh, daily AIJedra -.Id .the, quest for
peace In the Middle East
wOuld fea'fure tP!'Ominently In their talks, Including
P1'Q8PecU for a resumption
Df the Middle East confer.

Pacific reg/on
Takelrl is on his fifth visit to China, he was due to
leave Peking for Shanghai
this morOlng and leave
China on Tuesday
FrIday he was received
by Mrs Teng Y,ng-C!Jao,
WIdow of the late premier
Chou En·1Jai Takelri had
met premier Chou twice in
the past.
Takelrl InVIted Mrs Teng
Y'ng-Chso to VIsit Japan

Palesti nian
I eaders meet

in Damascus

DIplomatiC sources here
sDld Fukuda's message ex·
pressed hIS determinatIon
"faltbfully" to apply tbe
JOInt Sine>-Japanese
com·
munique markiDg the· establIshment of diplomatIC rclabons between the two
countries In 1972

DAMASCUS, Jan 23,
(Reuter) - Palestm,an Ie.
aders met here last night
to discuss future relatIOns
with Jordan and enlargement of thelT parhamen,tIll-exile

The Japanese Pnme M,mster also expressed a deSIre to see a peace and
fnendship treaty between
bls country aDd ChiDa concluded on s "mutually acceptable" baSIS, the samp
sources said,

The meetlng of the 40member Palestinian Central CounCIl is being chaIT·
ed by Khaled AI-Fahoum,
speaker of the Palestine
NatIOnal Council-the Pari.
lament-io-exile Also at.
tendmg
11 is commando
leader Yasser Arafat.

At a press conference after hIS meetmg WIth Chair.
man Hua, TakeiTl said the
ChIDese leader had "favor.
ably receIved" Takeo Fukuda's message
TakelTl added that Chal'
rman Hua saId If was not
yet "clear;' 10 his eyeso,tYh·
ether the Japanese Prime
Mimster w~s prepared to
take a IldeClsive" attitude
whIch would enable the peace treaty to be concluded.
So far tM treaty negotiations. have· been held up
over Chlllese IOslstence tho
lit a clause he Included c0ndemnIng any attempts at
"hegemony" in the
Asla~

Be!ore thl! meeting began, Fahoum told, repDrters
the Central Counell woulll
discuss enlargement of the
National CouDcil.
They
would alst examine the
polltlcal situation i\lJlow~
ing talks between PalestIne Liberation OrganisatIDn (PLO) leaders 8lld the
Arab countrit\S, iDcluo;lmg
Jordan.
Friday Ham AI-Hassan,
political adv.ser to Arafat,
predicted that a recent Palestinran
meeting WIth
King Hussein would lead
to a' well-defIned relatIOnshIp between Jordan and
the PLO.

ASEAN economy ministers meet ends
leased to the pubhc as these concerned purelY mtero01 ASEAN matter.
The statemeDt aDld the
ministers approach~d the
work programme of the
committee on food and
agriculture mvolVlng
am·
ong others the study of the
supply and demand for
food aDd strategic agricultural products; the 'possible estabhshmeDt of a regional plant-crop protectIon
centre, stu4Y of fishery resource management and
forestry resource 'coniervatlOn as well as the supply and demaDd for animal
feed and the expansion and
the expansion and mten·
slflcatlon of ,cooper.tiDn
In agricultural education
and training
,
The meetmg also agreed
to conduct an In-depth stu·
dy OD the possibly of estabIIshmg buffer stocks for
ASEAN agrjeultural !1a~
rommodittea, cooperation
'11 basic commodities aside

LA 1>J)Z, Jan. 23, (Reut-'
er ).-Nineteen, peOple\!ve·
i'""
re killed and about 50 'injured when a passeDger" tr.'
ain left the rails III a rnauntamous region of BDlivla 320 km (lM miles) sou·
theast of La Paz.
,

Chair,manHua meets head
of.Japane~eKomeite Party

PEKING, Jan. 23, lAFP)
.-Chairman Hua
KuoFeng yesterday said Chma
was in no way 'responsIble
for diffIculties blockiDg negotiations for the concluSIOn of a SlOo-Japanese pt>ace treaty

'

from rice and crude OIl,
and the feasibIlity of jo>!,t
procurement of certam
key commoditle&--, not specified by offIcials- to Dbt·
81n favourable pnce srran·
gements, It said

I

~.

Sources 'at the National
Raltway Company Enfe
sald a brake failure IIpparently caused the crash as
tb~ eigbt-wagon train with
299 passengers on board
was travellIng between the
towns of Oruro and Cochabamba.
La Cumbr~, close to the
crash SIte, IS 4,800 metres
above sea level on' a line
through tbe Andes which
Is one of the highest railways in the world

CARTER
(Continued from page 1)
-Prospects for trade ne·
gotlations
-Monetary problems
-Plans for Amencan enc. gy programmes
-Nuclear non-prolIferation
-East-West Tclatlons,
mcludmg StrategIc Arms LImItation (SALT)
negotlahons
-Relahons between 10dustnahsed and developing
nations In the long term
and In the ImmcdIBte fu·
ture ObselVel s saId thIS
included the problems of
southern Afroca Tbe olli·
clal said Carter's electIOn
campaign pledge to WIthdraw the 40,000 US tJ Dops
10 South Korea would celtaully come up In talks WI·
th Japanese leaders, but 10ere were 110 Immediate pl-

ans to send an emlssary to
Seoul
Mondale's brIef stop 10
West Berlin. WIll reaffirm
Amenca's underlYIng com~
,mtment to remammg there and protectmg Ucertatn
baSIC rights and
freedoms", the official saId
Also scheduled 's a priVate audience WIth Pope
Paul.
The ollic.al stressed that
Mondale would speak WIth
foreign leaders on the ba·
SIS of a very close relallonshIp WIth the PreSident

Leading ZAPU
negotiator
assassinated
LUSAKA, Jan. 23, (Re.
uter).- A top aide of Rhodesian nationalist leader
Joshua Nkomo was assas.
smated by a bomb in hIS
office in central Lusaka yesterday.
The dead man, Jason
Moyo, waa a vice preside. nt In Nkomo's 21mb.bwe
African People Union (ZAPU) and was a member
01 the Nkomo group lit
the British-sponsored Ge.
neva talks on the future of
white-ruled Rhodesia
Mayo, 50, had been
a
nationalist fdr 20 years As
a key ZAPU official he
helped negotiate the for.
mation of the Zimbabwe
People Anny (ZIPA) llJ1d
the ."Patt'lotic Front" nat_
Ionalist al1lance betwe~n
Nkomo and Robert Muga.
be
He hlld just reurned to
his tinv Office from a Patriotic Front' meeting
In
Maputo when tbe eJqllos.
Ion tore through flimsy room.-leavtIg masses of chllrr~ embers and 13hattered

LONDON, Jan. 23, (Reuter).- Foreign DUrseS who
tra~ In Britain are bebIg refused jobs here because of cutbacks il\ the state health services it was
revealed yesterday.
About 1,000 applicants,
mainly !rom commonweal.
Ih countrle., have already
been refuse4, work pennits, it Ia ,eItImated.
The department of em.
plo}'meDt said last nlfht:
"There are fewer jobs In
the health service' because
of cutbacks, Also, ~eauie
the pay-' ud cohdItionahave Improved more girls' . Several'of Mayo's compo
finish training.
anIOns were wounded.
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CAfRO, Jan 24, (Reuter)
-PreSident Anwar Sada,
sked hiS Rovernment Sunday to work out ways to,
Iemedy a yawDlng budget
defICIt Without ralsmg the
cost of food and clothini
IIlOts ovel baSIC
pnce
lIlcreases- Slnce
rcsclnded- took the lives of 79
people last week. accordmg
10 an unDff,clal
toll
Sadat also inSisted that
armed fOI ces allocatIons be
left In lact In measures to
redress a blldl/el
defiCIt
estimated at I 3 bllhon Eg-

,gap'

yptlan pounds ($2 hilhon).
The Pres,dent demanded
a comprehenSive
plan to
correct the economy, the
'Middle East news agency
reported
Ills dlreellves
• followed two days of diSCUSSIons WIth hIS top advisers
Egypt ,,!ccused
commuDlSt agItators of fomcntmg
the price flats and the semt-offlclal AI-Ah1'am newspaper saId Sunday they
wanted to see Cooro drown·
cd 10 a blood bath
A bIg economIc problem

Caof dlt&!i'llb 'tl\~
mpany, rarl fdl:l-ei~of 2 537
tons compared· to ~st yenr,
t ",'
~
••
~. l-l. - .
' •
slild II 1Iolll'ai' of 'i'e Compl{l\f. • r ,,!, ,~
BY OUR REPORTER
Relatively fair' weatber
recent snowfall,:" saId 11 so-, _Thi!4~iiI&lIas~:~\ cotton
urce of Telepbone and Te- th1'ou'llr sta~'
is forecast by the end of
I'~ shll
today.
delay of eight- flights, saId legraph . Departmen~. Df
continues'ln tile !ira~d AI eas
",1 d Q(~l
The movement of the' a source 9f Mi,",a Afghan Connnunicatlons ~mlstry.
Ten
road
accld<;nts
also
.
,";
_
.,
);;:
1S rescheduJIII~ ebormou!;
coliCand
'fronts whicJj Airlines.
K"ANDAHAR,' "JIin
24
Egyphan debts
have been active through-'· .vue to' re~l!Iif snowfalls attributed to tbe snow, caThe army has pulled out
fBakbtar )....Morl!. ~an 104.Dut tbe Country is 8tiU siow, the airports, in Muan Sh· used the death of two
of Catro, it was reported
but the forecilst has it that arif.- SOd MaimaDa have
000 metres wooJeft; textIles
Sunday. four days after trThe snowfall m the past hili beeb produ~! by Kanthese" frontS 'will dlsP..l!rse been cloaed calisfug the
oops were moved Into the
from eastern abd riortli-ea- cancellation of domestic few days have forced the dahsr Woolen,'Xeitlle FacEgyptian capltal to enforce
stem ' parts of ·the country fliallts, s81d. a source of Ba· closUT~ of Salan~ and Sab- tory during Plllt nine mons curfe'w 10 the wake
of
th~ The 'Pr01hlj;tlc\n shows
zak highways Smce Satbefore the end of today.
k!!tar Airlines.
urday night 25 ~avalan~es': '..... lit~~lt~,800 metBAGHDAD,
Jan
24,
rioting 11
The aiJPorts' in Badakb- have occurred I m Salang" res comp8l'eif\'to last year (AFP) ~Bntalii IS not reaThe daJly AI Ahram re
A source of the Forecasshan and nelghbourmg pr- and 265 metres of snow
portlDg
the WIthdrawal w.Front
the
b~n!iing
of
dy
to
transfer
Jlower
to
tlDlt DepartmeDt Slud the
Afncans In RhodeSIa
na- thout gIVIng detaIls, saId
cDld and warm, fronts WIth ovmces have also remalDed stands on northerD Salang the .~ur~ent Afg~ year
unservIceable because of and 10 Southem,Salang the
linlil tbe !'no of"QIous 104 _
tlOnaUst leader Joshua police and security forces
a ,low pressure origmating
recent snowfall, added the snow on the ground me- 270 metres wool"" texhle
patrol
Nkomo
alleged here Sun- would contInue to
from the fdediterraDean Seli
source.
.
the streets dUring the ho_ produ~i1 mdudllll! blankday
asures 25 metres
had entered the country on
The communications beurs of darkness
Due to snowstorms and et1 etc. most of -.xblch hav"
He told Iraq's natlOna'
J anuaO' 2p from .west and
tweeD Kabul 'Ond provlDces 'ce cover tbe Kabul-Ghazni heen sold, siud Ii source of news agency before leavTwo compames of molo·
north-west parts of tbe cohas not been dIsrupted hy highway IS closed to traffiC
the factory.,.
Ing for YugoslaVia that thc nsed Infantrymen, backed
untry resulting in overcasts
~
natlonaltsls were not pre- by tanks and supported by
aDd heavy snowfalls 10
shock troops. moved IOta
wes~ern, north.. western, no~
CaITo on Wednesday The
rth and some central parts
1
shock tI oops earned
out
"1
ked Britain for a
"clear
of the eountry
BRUSSELS, Jan
24,
Mondale IS to VISIt Brus- pan"
.
stnel
though courteous.
f
and
preCIse" written
doc(AFP) - US vIce-presIdent sels, Bonn, Rome, London
In a statement'\I:I1ade ear- ument setting out Its pro- Identity checks on thp city's
The snow falls and rams Walter Mondale arrived In Pans and Tokyo durmg ber when Mondalc
lell posal s
maIO avenues
m some parts of the count- Brussels laat nIght to beg- hIS 10-day tnp as a repre- WashIngton, Preaident Cary have been described as ID an around-the-world tr- sentatlve of US PreSident rter called the Vlce-PresldNkomo sa,d AfTlcnn reexcepbonally b..avy
1P saying'the Umted Sta- JImmy Carter 10 making, ent "my persona~ repres- presentahves had taken
The continued snowfalls _tes 'wan~ ~ rel'ltion9hip mitial contacts with Arneentattve", .and ,~Id that part 'n the Geneva. Confesince last Saturday resul. "In which ldeai :.fJ9w from
rence On Rhlldes,a 'in' the
rica's paJ1ners In western among subjects ::'Mondale
both sides ,o(rt!ie:':,' Atlanbc Europe and Jap1l'l1.
tel! 10 diverSIOn of three
would iliscn" wim US al- hope of seemg power
fUilJits, ,cancellabon of Xa- and where lall are mvolvThe ~ee-president told hes were or.an1sahon of a handed over to the-' peopre IifJi;RalldBhar ,flight llnd ed In I.}adership". ..
newsmen at lITu""els '1Ur- pl&lllMld "'fflflng -,econODlIc of Z,mbabwe snd not WIth
~., i~....
j
'1. ..
port that President Carter SiWilmit....m~ 'bf major the mteDttOn of shanng
DACCA, Jan 24, (Reulbacks integratIon of Eur- 1IIdustriaiiaiit'i' cduntrles and power With the whIte ml- er) -The latest
mlDlster·
ope. Ke also- said'
stells .tD.. b!llt..,'~I:tJ4 of nu- Ilarity.
lal talks 10 New Delhi to
"Wl!"1ielleve tl1iit tbe se- clear weapons.
NkomD accused the Rho- resolve the long-standing
curlty of each of Our
naEuropean sources
have deSlan regIme of carrymg dISpute between IndIa and
lIoos and indeed the prese- saId that in talks with the out a cruel
and
brutal Bangladesh on the shanng
rvalioD
of
our
democratic
CommisSion
of
the
EEC
10
policy
and
said
it
dId
not of the Ganges nver wat'SALISBUItY" J~~
24,
He said it would be Iml>- •
values
rest
On
a
strong
AtBrussels,
Mondale
will
shrink
from
us,ng
terror
ers have faded It was of(~uter ).- Bribsh
envoy assible to have free elecbhClally stated here
Sunons at present WIth at lea- lanllc alliance. We place discuss the hDped-for rec- and torture, even agamst
Ivai': Richard last mght
great
Importance
on
CDOpovery
of
the
US
eConomy,
women
and
children
day
questioned whether the st· two of the possible blaresumption of the stalled
He compared the sltua
Rear-aibmral
MoshanWhite RhodeSIan govern- ck nabonalist candlll'ates erallon and consultation WIth
our
fr,ends
and
allies"
"Nortb-South
D,alogue"
bebon
10 RhodeSia to t h at a f
ment could reach any poli- for leadersltip, Robert Mugaf HossaIn Khan, the Banh
Mondale saId that at hIS tween rich and poor counl· occupIed Paleshne were,
tical settlement WIth black • abe and the reverend Ndd Z IOnl5t raCIsm an d g ladesh delegation leader,
meeting
WIth European Ie- ries, the econoDUc ~ummlt, h e sa,.
nationalISts outslde'tbe Ge-'. abaningi Sithole barred frtold reporters on hIS retuaders, "I wlll ask thelf and the TokYD lound of b ruta I Ity rClgne d
(
neva Conference. ~ ~'. ; .. om the countrY_" m here yesterday tnat
an
k
1
h
views
on
pDhtlcal,
econonegotlatloDs
wlthm
the
He
condemned
t
e
l
IAnd be bluDtly remind.
He dismissed as "a sort
agreement
could
not
be
ref
0 f h IS t OP al d es ached despIte what he cal~d
Rhodes,ans of belleflts of Ga\lup •.PoIlu..... r suggestIo rnle and securIty challen- General Agreement on Ta· mg 0 one
S a t urthat
face
us,
and
I
WIll
nffs
aDd
Trade
(CoATTl
10 Lusa k a, Z am bi a,
ges
led conceSSIons by hIS SIde
that could be jeopardlsed on for " OIf~~~dU:m among
I
convey
theIr facts
and
The UnIted States and day Jason Moyo was k IHe sa:,<d there was :no
,f an interim government
Rhodes~'s·.sIX million blacIed by a pal cc I ba!" b w h I,
leadmg to black majority ks-who oqtnumber whites Idea.s to PreSident Carter Its European partners fmd
scope
for any resumptIon
ff
On my return 'I
themselves on OPPOSIlJ.g 51. ch exp I0 d e d In th e 0 Ices
" ... 1
rule was not set up
by 20 to one-to deCIde the
of diSCUSSions dUring
the
N
t
f
. Mondale began hIS Eu- des m the GATT talks 10 of the A rlcan
a lon_
He said that once the ad- nabonallst leadership
resent
dry
months
when
CounCl1 (ANC) f ac t Ion hea- P
ntinistration was formed
"ThIS would not be maJ- ropean stay With the wor- some respects, especially
k
the fiVeT' IS low and Bands
~
"I
land
90
-bours
after
on
agricultural
queshons
ded by No omo
gladesh needs more wal.
the guerrilla war woulf!, orlty; rule", hEl said
"It
stop, UN. sancbons on the would be an expressIOn of tbe Ilrr,val 10 power of the
erThe d,spute IS about the
rebel colony would be 11ft- oplni,on by people of thIS new administration In ord
d,vel'S1on of water b y Jn·
ed and a truSt fund would coun!rY that this IS the per- der to dramahse the h I g h '
.a from the Ganges ,nto
be established to gIve the son they wished to negotl- pnority given by the Amwhites some fmancial bac- ate for them"
~~~:~ gp~:'~~I~en~o~oper~~,~ <I
the holy rIVer throuJlh the
kmg If they stayed In the
~
Farakka barrage T6is helLONDON, Jan 24 (AFP)
Thcy also conferred m ps to flush Calcutta port
country
There IS a POSSlblhty of ve consultatIOn with our
-The problems of unem. gene. IIi tCI ms un the pro- whIch has slltmg probl"There may be other ro- PremIer ran SmIth trying friends of Europe and Jaads you' may want to pur- to reach a deal on majority
p10yment and of g,ving a hlems of southern AfrJca ems
Bangladesh
claIms
BELGRADE, Jan. 24, new Impetus to the Eura- and lhe M.ddle East
thIS creates seroous Irrlg a
sue but it does seem to me rule with Bishop Abel Mu(AFP).Twenty-four pean economy were lit the
Schnlldt has WIth him hon and navlgahon plob.
that these advanbages do zorewa's UOlted African
not flow from them, "he NatIOnal CouDcil' (UNANC) Yugoslavs and 'I:urks were centre of mfolll1a' disEUss- fOl el~n m,,"ster Hans 0,- lems for It durin~ lhe dry
saId
and the recently·fanned ZI- k~led yesterday ncar Sk.o. Ions last night hetween the clI .ch Genscher. Fmance scason
PJe, southern YugoslaVIa,,, Brotlsh Prome Mmlster Ja- M IOlster lIans Apel, ECl>Aumlral Khan
Bang lad .
mbabwe UDlted People's
Richard, who 'is torwng 0' galUsation
nomlcs MIDlste,
Hans F,- esh chief of naval staff
(ZUPO) he- in a bus 4ccident, ~e Tan- mes Callaghan and, West
southern Africa tryIng to aded by two - Afncan Se- yug nljws agency announc. German Chancellor Helmut .ederlchs and defence ml- saId hiS country would now
get the stal1ed Geneva tal- nator chiefs.
ed here.
Schmidt, who an Ived esrl- mster Georg Leber
look for "alternahve courks moving again, was InteThe bus, regIstered
lll- ler. In the eveDlng for a
ses" to obtam waters from
The leaders of black Af.
rVIewed on RhodeSIan rad· flca's key Hfront-hne" sta- Turkey, crashed tIu:ough 24-hour offiCial V.Slt
Acco,dlD~ to the Bnhsh
the Ganges
"We cannot
10 and tlevlsion It was the tes neilO,tbourlD& Rhodes,a the rallinll of a brl4se pc-- AutboritBtive SOUl ces here press London Will
urge gIve up our Tlghls on an
first such appearance bef- have backed the·..·Patrlotlc
'Dr the town of J{urnanovo -said that at "dlDner glvBonn to gl ant more effec- mternatlonal
river
like
ore the RbodeSlan people Front" of Mu.abe Ju.1d Jo- and plunged seven meters en by Callaghan at hiS tlve aid to the stagnatmg :h,S", he said.
of Ilny British government shua Nkomo as the most (23 feet) W the ground be. country home Chequers
Bllt.sh econumy, and to
representative smee the swtable organIsatIOn to
low. The other 19 ~n- near London, the Iwo lead· contnbute more to th" rna
country seized ItS indepe~ take over Rhodesia.
gers were all seriously Ill· ers talked over the Eura- IDlenance of 55,000 Brilish
ndence in 1965
The white> adn1inftitration
jured.
pean econonllc siluahon
sold lei s of the "RhlOe 31Richard, chairman of the
m~" In the FRG, whIch cohere !IIakes DO secret of ItS
conference,
saId
the oppositiOlI to Mugllbe be--sts BTlhsh tax payers 605
RhodeSIan government was callie of filS connections
mIllion poupds annually
HlY ADH, Jan 24, (Re'considerlng trylOg to attem- With the )luerrilla forces
However the press doubts
u
tel)
- The MIddle East
pt
settlement outSIde Ge·
whether the West German
PolitIcal sources
have
and enel gy problems dom"":l
~!Uests
Will
be
Wllhng
to
neva
saId Smith is likely to emmated talks between Sau_
bark on bis oWn plan for
on tbe baSIS of the Pre- of 'Jushce saId the elecll- listen to Bntam's dem- dI
leadels and presIdent
ons
In
Kabul
Will
be
canands
',NAmOBI, Jan. 24" (A- an internal, settlement If sldentlal announcement ,as
Giscard
D'Estamg 01 Frled
out
10
thl
ce
lucatlOns
FP) .-i Ov~r 3,000. head of tI'-e' Geneva talks, InvolVing regarda 'fresh elections I"
ance yesterday
cattle will be flown short- the Patriolie Front, Slth· Kabul, aDd in Mir Bacha in Zarnlgar and Sharl Nau
The preSident, who .n lIV_
parks and In the courtyard
LONDON, Jan 24, (ReIy to Uganda from BrltDln ,ole and I>I~ho"p"MjfZ9rewa, Kat anel Karaj)agh walesed
here yesterday on
a
Qf
KJr!-i
Char
Mosque
and
uter)
The
Dally
Expr_
in a move to end· milk 'fall,'~\l~"$tl.':gll,litg a~a~n.
waUs; th~ "elections of repImports, radio lTglq\~" 're.
Smith Suoifay coDtmued resentatives of KabDI city in Mir Bacha Kot and Ka- ess, one of Bntam's best- four-day state V'Slt, plans
known newspapers,
cuts to hllve further talks wltb
ported yesterday,
weekend-long
dis4u9Sl01)1! ancl abovementioned wole- rabagh tn the centres of wo
leawabs
,·/!tIi1l radln rep?rted that , ~with. hi. innllr", cabInet 'Jul!I;' 'swalis to the .. flrat Loya
Itself down to tablOId sIze crown pnnce Fahd, who
Uga¥lln
PresIdent IClf' ;was e~ted; to teU Rlch- ~Irgah of Rep'libijc, ~ Aftoday 10 puruslt of s more h,,-s the key role 10 SaudI
The people can partiC1p, modem Image
pollcy-makmg, on
the
•;~I~ :pad laid the ~d_ ard todaY~.~el1)l:r ~e ~" I4anistan Will be 'ii~, Dn
ate
III
_
the
new
elections
problems
of
the
MIddle
EaLIke the rest of the Fleet
anDndgoDe of .. Sa~i I;f. 'ieves ne~ BrIY'-~JlIl!!P0,.ls 'D~ 5 1355 (25:J1: aDWIry.
In the saId areas freely Street press In Bntam, the st.
,".abla..Jfl;UiOCed .rllllch· dev. ,or lea~"tot4&.: 1~), '
~ \ ~ '~
The two COUDtries' fore_
Daily Express has encou.
elopmepft pro'ect in T th_~, doritf.~. rqJ8'"
t ~' bao
I\";:.sour.ce of tlie, MinIIltty . and In tradltlOnal mann~r
SOllth ~Jle and NU. ~lstTl- ~is fO!::,- r
~ t,e >.ad; "";':";.;'::',.:..,.....,a;:....~,...=-""''--''-=:..--'':------:
ntered tough bmes lately ign m.mstars, LoUIS de Gu·
_" l! Q[ P.Orthl!rn,:ull~a".:, J~ _.
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UK vague on
power transfer,
Nkomo says

.

Mondale begins lO-day Europeanuour

~:;,~~te\~ ~~do~h;;I~~3 ~n;

Indian, BD
talks onGanges
waler rai I

~9i~lJ~~~tqVe tov,~GeQeva

9Ontfr~~e~- rVor~ Ricbard

Callaghan Schmidt disc uss

E

.t

t .

uropea n econ. Sf, ua f,on

Teacher.'
Academy admits
3 , 460 students,
KABUL Jan 24, (Bakhtar) -011 the bas,s of an
entry exammatIon arranged by
Kabul
Umverslty
3,460 highschool graduates
have been admitted to Teachers 1'ralOmg
Acar.lem'es for 1356
A source of
Education
Moo.stry saId the number
sho\Ys an Increase of 778
studenls rom pared to last
year

SMUGGLED
GOODS
SEIZED
KABUL. Jan 24. (BakhtItems smuggled goods have been seIled by pohce In the centre
and some provmces durmg
the week endmg Jan 23
A source of Pobce Office
said the confiscated Items
I'ncluded narcotIcs
plastiC
goods, mediane, lubricants,
confedlonanes, lum ber etc
and were seIzed In Kabul
Nenlloz, Kandahar, Nan!farhar and Pakthla provlllces The goods were dell·
vered to the custom houses
In the respective
provinces ~he alleged
smugglers are under mterrogatlon
al) -Thll ty one

MAHE, SEYCHELLES,
Jan 24, (AFR) - SeycheUes PresldeDt James MaD.
cham returned here yesterday after a two-week tour of France, Bntaln and
MeXJco
He returned accompanied by a six-membe-r economiC mISSion
from the
French cooperation IIlJnIS.
try - the fIrst such mISs.
IOn to tbese Indian Ocean
Islands smce they gRIlled
mdependence from Bntam
last June 29.

Home briefs
KABUL,

Jan 24, (Bakh.
Roashan Yad' IS
the tItle of a book publIshed Iecently by Government
P"nting Press by Pashtu
Academy
The 400 page Illustrated
book contams speeches of
I a, ) _'The

local and f 01 eJgll researeh

M

s who had attended the
semma,' on 400th death
anniversary of Peere Roe,l."
shan held In Kabul In 1353
The book IS edIted by Hablhullah Raf.
C1

HERAT, J,m 24, (Bakhtar) -In the past Olne months 8 130 Ions of salt has
been ,,,traded from
the
Herat salt mille which sh
o\vs a~l Joel case of 3,000
tons campal £>d to last year
1\ source 'of Mines
Department of the province
s31d the revenues of salt
nllne durtng the same peIiod has reached to Afs
6.025,000 which shows an
IIlC' ease of Afs 85000 ovc, Inst year

oil domina te
French, Saudi summit
Midea~t,

-' e-men t
An n0 u.nC
f

Inngaud and pnnce Saud
AI-.F'alsal, WIll have sepal ate meetlOgs to dISCUSS
the regIOn's ploblems
In
more detaIl
TalklOg to the Saudi pr.
ess Saturday n.ght prince
Saudi pra.sed France's M,ddle East policy, and Its
attotude towards the CleatlOn of a Palestiman state,
and expressed the hope th_
at France could persuade_
ItS European partners
to
adopt sinular pohees
He remarked that the
state of peace and justice
(Continued OD page 4)
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NEARSKOPJE
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hng Congresll- Party and OPEC members decided to
val of one small refugee or three days Only people opposItion """hes
the end of a cabmet meetrase the {Ince by IS per
Kmg and Prince Fahd, at
saId ,held~ for el'Dnomlc offencent In two stages
Ing that his government has whIch they spend about 40
ROSSI WIll be diSCUSSing group, the agency
Veteran~soclabst. leader
deCIded' to sell
Kuwalt's
mmutes revlewmg the MI- WIth Saudi officials the EthiopIan offIcers had .p. ces were excluded from Jaya Prakash Nararyan
share from the natural zo- ddle East
possibihty of Freoch~~ooP oken of a battle between the appeal
saId here yest~~y.h the
ne-225,OOO barrels a dayLA PAe:, Jan 24, (Reu_
Prince Fahd and the eratlon In developmg th,S the army and guerrillas Of
The party formed three mam thrllst 9(, tlJ.C ,Jjnat<J
at the Price of (1270 doll- PresIdent. then jomed theIr country's tI ansport, energy the EthIopian DemocratIc days ago
campaign ,.td party's election~'j;c.amp..gn ter) - The death tOll 10
ars as of -1977) declded aIdes for a more general
and telecommunicll/llons Umon (EDUl
the Lok Sahh. (Lower RO-~ II would be towarilB, ,the de- a tr.io cra.h In western
last December at the Doha
discuSllion, before
gOIng sy.temtl
lise of PKrllarnent1
nexf' , centralisatIon of power ID BohVla SaturQay rose to
(the EDU, regarded
s
meetmg of the OrgarusalJ· lnto private SeSSion again,
30 when reselie partIes fa.
The SaudiS, plagued by
March, also asked for bro. Indla
has
opposed
the
rightist,
on of Petroleum Exporting
a
major
lOflatldn
problem
und more bodIes 10 the WI_
ThiS
was
aImed
at
en
thIS hme WIthout the kmg
Countries (OPEC)
abllng the rural populati- eckage, raIlway company
They spent about j!Jl ho. at home )lave also asked EthIopIan mllltary gover_
KuwaIt and 10 other OP- ur dISCqS'L\lg. the 'wo,ld's , DVClifour
to
explain nment which took power
on to parbopate 10 decls, sources s8Jd.
EC countries decided to ra· energy cnsls, "French 9fff- premier Raymond Barre's m 1974 and ended the rule
They added that 85 pelon mak10g and 10 plans
Ise all Prices by 10 per cent cI.ls said
plan to combat It m Fran- 01 the late Emperor Halle
ople were lnJured when
whIch concerned them
Selassle)
by Jan 10 of thiS year and
l'he Janata Party
he
the elgh~oach traIn WIPnnce Fahd was quoted ce, offICIals added
by another five per cent
th 299 passengers aboard
saId, w.s comnutted to fol.
•
by July I, while Saudi Arlow the prinCIples of the left the ralls m a mountamabla and the UnIted Arab
late-Mahlitma GandlJi on ou. regIOn 320 km south
BELFAST, Jan
24 (ReEmirates deClded On a flve
evolvmg Its soon-economic of here shortly after dauter)
-A
new
outbreak
of
should
contmue
to
be
res.
(Continued from page 2) become a 'stateips person',
per cent increase
wn
erVOlrs of cheap labour In "kneecappmg", the grisly programmes
Followmg tbe plans
of WIth all the diffIcult COIlSprachsed
hy
pUOlsbment
the regune In !'retana, the equences this status IID- the future as well
underground groups
has
bantustans gradually grew phes On the tern!()ry of
marked the start of northThe
racIst
regime
wants
the "wh~tes' ptat,e' bl"",k<;
(Controued from pace 3)
mto 'autonomous black dl_
ern Irel.nd's eIghth year
bl' to pre~nt bant ustanizal10n of guerrolla conflict
oter should be run·m care- stncts' WIth a correspond_ would then formally
fully dUring the fJrst 500 mg local 'government' stru- treated by law, as foreIgn_ as 'an interaal, COnstitUtIMore than a dozen men
to 1000 mIles depend10g cture. For a long time the ers, as 'foreIgn workers' onal ,tral"sformallon, interhave had kneecaps blasted
MANILA, Jan, 24, (Reut- back IOta the house after
upon the manufacturer's
Tral\skel bantustan Ip the apd the Republlc of Sou· nal d&-colonlJlljzatlon, Its off at short range In the er)
A y'oung gunman discussions WIth the pocontnbutton
to
de.coloma.
IDstructlons
DUring this
extreme southeast
has th Africa would become
past 10 days as part of
•
the guerrJlla proVISIonal
last Dight released, one of lice through the father
the lIzataon !
perlOd It should not be su- been haded as an example the only country ID
two chIldren he was hoilling
He has been allowmg the
bJect to overspeed1Og, ro
'forelg1lers'
(area 37,000 sq. km popul_ world WIth
BeSIdes
these
mternal
aswmg
of
the
Irish
Repuhhhostage
10 a suhurban' Ma·
father
to move m and out
ugh-ndmg or over.loadlng
ation 2 million, of whieh making up the bulk of ItS pec","h
%~ 'lIi!,t!'~lJa~~~_J.t;;.. can Armyr (IRA) agamst nlla home where he' had of the house as an mterme
of the engme by takmg ve- one-fifth works m the ec_ populatIon
gal "iilJl~>-Qf ·the' procll1:.:· "9:lJll1nal - eleml;l'~'
de· earher shot and tvounded dIary WIth the police who
ry steep gradients
onomy and earns sevenmation
,Q.f
'~'
he
"
'fr~
SIgned
to
WIn
support
10 a famIly froend as he forc. have the house surrounded
On an ~verage. the tyres
twelfths of thl' bantustan'.
Like Traoskel, the othet sk'--40;~ .:tn" tan! .•, 'liS' Cat'lf'IJ€'j'r,at(, •
'
ed' hIS way Into the house
WIth scores of men armed
last for around 13,000 to mcome, 45 II11!Dlbers of the baptllBtans would
..have
el. I,
~
_,,..,.,
~
Th
- , L':" \ l'
'
ottent'"
stllte
e
punlSuwen._~omeThere
was
no
lmme,hate
WIth
automahc weapons
16,000 m.les This will ago
an
10 epe
t
d
h
local parh"ment ate 'ele-' theu- apparatuses, 'govern.
Dt......·-g
Increasmg
Imes
carrie
out
Wit
an
explanatoon
of
why
he
let
and
backed
by speCIally eqam depend upon your sty- cted' and 65 'respresentat_
ale ~ ~_.....
ment', 'parliaments' (parI ctr d 'II
attention. Namely,
the e e IC rI can cnpple fnr the father take out the boy, U1pped rIot vans
le of dnvmg and the regives' appomted by the go- tly 'elected' partly appolllk
hfe and has sometimes
Eduardo Coo Jr, aged four,
Earher he had also
ularity WIth whlch you
ted 'representatives) head- raCISt regime I' wor mg b
reo
vernment
10 Pretona, two
n
Ime
WIth
the
preVIously
een
used
by
the
IRA
On
after
holding
hfm
for
10
leased
the chIldren's momQJntam the spe€lfled QJr()
by pWd chiefs and WIIi
f 'd t
men accused of collabo'rat- hours The boy was taken ther to talk to the pohce
pressure 10 them Const- -thlrds of the voters ab- ed
th th
'b lit of deve- procl"imed po cy a
e e.
stained
at
the
last
'elect_e
passl
I
Y
n'-'
a~,d
'd<ialn<n'e')
'Qo~
109
WIth BrttJsh authl'rIt- to. neIghbour's house and who would not 'allow her to
ant pressures,
moderate
10plOg a thin strata
of lIards
"" the
,.~
.. les
' I
At
the
head
of
the
lOns')
lJ)ter.nationai
legal
po Ice wouId a II ow no one re tu rn t a th e bel eaguered
acceleratlon and brakmg
e ,..
'billICk'
petty
'b0llIllleof.si
t
But
a
"provo"
spokesmto talk'to him or hiS fath- home 10 the Mamla sub.
bantustap
IS
a
.trata
of
and care In avoiding depreThe Idea lS to alltviate the recogmtlOn of the ban us. an said thl. week tha. the er
urh of Makatl
'chiefs'
paId
8J)d
corrupted
SSIons will extend the life
t
by
vanous countnes
•
t
fll
b
y I ao
b .......tem wave of kneecapping. was
The gunman, helieved '. Police sources sa,ld later
by Pretofla A year ago presept race con c s
of the tyre. and keep the
,-~q.:r;;Wes:.~ .lntended to purge.l comm- by police to be an acquam. that the gunman had relea'
the 'Prime Minister'
of fomenting 'class conflicts' . AP~~
vehIcle In good time
at\il~~e a I l1t,..n
- On crIminals 10 the Catha· tance of the Coo's namep sed the boy after pleas frTranskii!I, K.lser Milt.nz- amongst the blacks thems_
The correct way to get
elves 10 the b.ntust'llns alld 'tem·.COUblrillS, Wh05e'1I1\e. Iic ghettos of Belfast" and Eaemedro BaiaIDe 27, IS om the father He had also
uma
announced
tbe
"proc.
the best out your two whee
lamatoon of the Transkel 10 Pretuna, Theu- populat_ 'rests are deeply IDvolv d Londonderry who were... ta- sllll holdmg the boy's tho mdlcated that he mIght be
eler IS to treat It as though
wfillng to s.urrender if he
as an Inde~ndent state" IOn would be made up pr- In the south, the coJ1l1.'lia- kIng- advlliitage of the' bre- ree·year-old sIster Mia,
It were your favourite ho,
edommantly
of
the
elderly,
j~ory.
attitude
,of.~J!Q,e~·i~o~}e,)normal
law
enwho'
i.
belOg
looked
after
could
do SO at the presldrse Though bwlt IoghUY',
by the enli 'Of October thIS
children and the ~~ments of-£ertaln .Aldcan <- forcement:
hy a maid that he allowed enllal palace
the modern
two-wheelers year Subsequently, anot_ womet!,
rocllPaClt.ated while those 'states! ,from the 'moderate'
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Kuwait, Saudi
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on "neutral
zone" oi I price
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.
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Apartheid

r.n

IRA continues
kneecapping
of criminals

South Africa

Two wheelers

Gunman takes his friend's
'children as hostage

t

•

t

,

have enormous
performance
capablhtles
Proper-

ly taken more care of rhey can solve the problem
of parking lots, petrol
blUs beyond one's hmlts
and costly repairs Liberal
bank loans for their pur.chase and utlhsatlon of
the avaIlable mstalled production capacIty 'n the country would also help In
reduci ng the consumption.
of petroleum products to
a conSIderable extent and
lJl brlngmg
mobIlity to
rhe mIddle classes
Now that the golden era
of the two wheelers haS'
come, Jet Us put the lfon
hoi:se of the 20th century
to our enhanced and effICIent servIce (~FA)

her nme (bantustans (Venda, SWaZI, Ndebele, Le_
bow a, Kwa Zulu, Basetho
Qwaqwa, Bophuthatswaba,
Gazankulu and Clskel) are
hkewlse to
gain 'mdepe
ndence'
Of the 16 mIllion and moIe black IJl the RepubUc
ave... 9 million have been
regJstere9 by census aDd
are counted as permartent
bantustun inhabltanl.l, whIle 7 million are pennan.
enlly settled In the 'whlte
zone.' where they agam
make up the vast majority of the populatIon Now
each black must regiliter as
a 'cillZen' of the bal1tus!.
80' Otherwise he would

Israel ste:a"s 'US,. tQe,

',Q,ns~·'i~c'fhno:IQD'.Y
f,

fIt for work would m the "'camp lIT,e-being counted
,a;,':p'
mQJn be emllloyed as che_ upo", arid manIpulated it
- '" 1
."
..
,c
- • l:'~
an labour on propertIes, In , ',S ID thIS lJ.aht that
we
- ,.,,'
,"
rrunes, factone& and In va- mllBt examine the position
NEW YORK, Jan 24,
hnology and '\I emventlng"
IsraelI Defence MInIster
nOUS other Jobs In the 'wh- of the pon--a\lgljed COWl- (Rellter) - AmerIcan 1It"1!l~ It In the form of made'lO- Peres said israel's arms pro
lteS' state'
\ the Colom}lo ConL makers hl!hev.e, that, Ia~1 Israel weapons
achces were entlTely r protnes a ualUyin
every IS aelllng mlijtary , -e<IWPPlTIme said! US fIrms were per, Time .ald The Myste·
erence, q
g D
t e n t based on 'US tecbJiol9.P concerned' about' Israel's re sale to Hondura~ was
The ten bantllBtans occ·
eve~~~
!""v, ~:ii ;~oh:,':t!'~:~!.",ot!4f»;q;»l1J1trl~
II sale of eIght
French-bUIlt an hone.t IDIstakl' and the
upy only 13 percent
of Ion to , .1..~omm
&!Jailed a~~r~l!,'g 1l0"i;rJilie._ M8J1'- 'My.tere" fighters", whlc/l
Shafr!r was developed and
J
the land area of the rl'pu. at ~e u.";,,,~t 1lP~
zIne. ~ , 1
'.
the ~raellS had eqUIpped used m. combat three year.
blic.. 'r!le whites had long faml1y~.~bijula~lf.\1,J ltl9:'ri
tlier~'I'" a:subull'! ~amp· with US jet 'angmes
I ' before Israelisaw ItS first
before t.lten posse.S1On of essed partiC . r y In pOlO
algn of cntic~m i1gaJr\.f
- ,,
,
SldejVlnder,
the greatest, lind best, part 61 of the Polltlc.l DecIar. Israel by some US' ·arm.
And the Raytheon I Com·
., ",..!'""4t'W'f
of the land The bantllB_ ation: and in a lIOparate re- 'manufa~turers, resenttitL. f papy,,_aceordlngt,lo ,Time,
"The only Amencan pletans are artifICIally contn- solution: it i. demanded .of AmerIcan restrictlpns ~ accused' the .Israeli. of hu- ce of equIpment ID the ShVee! out ot 'pIeces of iand' all non-aligned countries armament exporta and~«t.J»- Ild10g lin all-to-alr missile af"r lS , small battery thand form thl' most extrao_ that U!j!y Wltbbold teeOg. petlhon from Isral'I's~Jj"r.. cll.lled . the :Shafrlr. a coPY' "t YO,U aID buy on the open
rdiJllll'y, mosaic geograph- mtloJ of pua marlone~e geonJng weapons indWI~" 9fJ;;Bayth~:' ...:SI!J.eWl1Jd~V '. mar)c~t ,Had We known It
Ically Economically, they crelltlon 'and helglitan thelJ' the m'llgazme rep9r~ 'In',. mlila\le,! tl\idlIg., lP,'.l' i,qfrll¥ would, ~au~\! problems, we
are totally undeveloped 80 vigllf!~ ~litnat such ma- ItS latest issue r • ::::-.~ ,rHd Iguidance ~AA\!m" aljd, would hav!!' used our own"
that ID all respeots they noelmfei .'v. : ~ -f.; -;' " ,\', -T11!it! /lli,Ijl;·I!I'l!'h.t,w;'b~ . then s~llIl)g the' SIIafrir to he, 'Vas 9uot~ by TIme as
1- .
accused of s!tiaUng US ",4 , ~
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KABUL, Jan 25, (Bakhtar) -The seSSIon. bf the
first Loya Jlrgah of Republic of Afghani.tan which IS
scheduled to be Il1llugur.·
ted on Dalw 10, 1355 (January 30) wll1 be open,
A source of Justice Mi·
nlstry .ald Sixty seats are
allocated at the Loya Jirgah Assembly HaU so tltat
those mterested could at!end the se'Slons
Those who Wish to attend
the open seSSIons of the
Loya JlTgah can do' so .f·
ter reglstermg their names and ohtammg admlSsl'
Slon ticket from the Mm·
IStry of Jusltce saId
the
source
Those sessions of the Grand National Assembly whIch WIll be declared c10s
ed 10 accordanCe WIth the

•

LONDON. Jan 25, (Reuter),-Britllh Foreign Secretary An~bony Crosland
Monday' made one "Ia.t
appeal'" fa 'RhOdesIan pre'mil'\' Ian SinIt&'oot to close
the 1I0dr iiT€Vtk;ablY on Br·
itam's ptb'Posals for a settlelttent of the l1-year-old
mdependenee d(jpufe
, Crosland was spealt1nll
procedure of the Jlr.ah,
al a press conference bere
will be closed to nonmemfollowlri"
bers
.. reportsI from
h s.Ii.bury that Sm th ad 'tur·
hed doWn tbe latest propos.1s for progress toward
Oft
black rul~, in the hreakawa.v
"I
•
British colony.
Crosland saId t~~t If
Snuth did close the door
KABUL, Jan 25, (Bakh. the "cal11lllltou~ conSeQUences" predicted for soutar) ...The Mmlster of Pu~ thern Africa, would WIth'
hc Works Gbau.uddU1 Fa-~, au do-JliC' occur. '
'kor Richard,
BrltI.h
eq mspected the snow clearmg operations on Kabul· C1taim.an of the adjournKandahar highway yest· ed Geneva negotIations on
erday
Rhodesian
mdependence,
The Kabul-Ghazm
road told'reporters after meet.
was partly reopened yeste· 109 Smith 10 Sahsbury yeo
rday afternoon after two- .terda)' that he now saw
day closure
no purpose m recoltvenmg
Accordmg to anothel
the Geneva conference
report the Tera and Stok·
Rlcbard caned Smllh's
andu passes on Kabul·Gar- rejectIOn of the proposals,
dez highway were also re- botli in principle and as a
basIS for negotIations at
opened yesterday afternoon and the traffIck star·
ted flowing

Faeq ins-peets
snow cl ea "l·
operations:

Over 22,000,
Kadbafi ba i Is
.
D ec I aratlOn
tons cotton
Af·
r I cans 'b a ttl e
forms given to
purchased
for dignity
MAZARI SHARIF, Jan
25, (Bakhtar),- From the

I aDd b0 Id ers

PROVINCE, Jan
25,
beglnping of the barvest
(Bakhtar).DIstribution
until the end of Jadl mo_
re than 22,000 tons of ca- of liecl.aratu'J! forms for
tton has been purebased determining the, ~uated
from cotton growers
in land taxes began Ib Zhar.
~~llt .., JauzjBalkh._ ..Jauzja~;. F.rlH .qee{l
""n 'a~ Emani Sal!b .. l)f and Sam8J)gan provllllll!"
Kul1duz,
which shows an Increase
At the ~unctlnns held on
of eight per cent compar.
tlie occasion a number of
ed to corre.pondmg perIOd
scholar. spoke about valu_
the previous year
es of Graduated Land Tax
Law and expressed readlThe farmers bave netted ness for all__ut, cooperatAfs 315 mdhon, from the
Ion 111 Impelmentation of
sale of their cotton
the provlsiblls of ,the Law
The pruchase of cotton
According 19 8Dother reo
stIli contInue.
port the payment of grad_
uated land taxes by tandownera has atarted In Qalal
Zal of Kunduz province

LOME, Jan 25, (AFP)
-Libyan head ; of
state
Colonel Muammer Kadhaft addressed'" a mass meet·
mg of th,,;'togolese Peoples
Rally" OrganlSatioll here

S~_daf- ~~!J.t on_ the

~r~t

Crosland

"'~'ft 'I •

the Geheva-· 'oolii
, as
"a tragic and fil 01 de·
cision":
" .~~
C"tOIland 'Did' 1 he
wlliit~' fe' m4lllk~ ,Puhloc
a~a1°"befflre!;9! Itllth's
teteVtsion' I , !)roa t
to
the' Rhoo~an'
Ie lat
er 1m "11M;;, -, j
Tbe fOft!IF'
saId h~ W'olild 1ii'"
Ri,charil' 'oli~th~t
when tbl!""'B
r ,-- ,

i ',

Iros~
• •

J

~

war

I.

Pl•'•,-her',,
ID'
i'r
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l_

KOI

MOSCOW Ja
,,'
t~r) -'i0rth,

u
e
Pfl) me'~nl~ ¥8k
g·Chul
ye.terday, beg.t
s In
,the Kerl\1lm wifl s SOVIet CQlInf.erpart,,~~ el Ko.
sygm, Tass N~s"fIAgency
reperte<'!.
Sung·Chul
Jieads
the fjrst high-liV" \'- Notth
Korean team w;
MbS
cow for alm<Jti,.f!~ years,
was also eX~iidISCU"
economIc
=0 n WIth
some of the.,
i!!\ m's leadmg dellelo ent'l aId "xperts
'
,
r
Semyon skachk~. Ch
airman of tbliJStaJe CommIttee on Eidernill': Ecollo""C RelatIons an~.the Kremhn's QJd .pecla.rst 1M
among the grouP.,9f mln<sters who met tIui: North
Korean Premier
the all'
port
\
~
The iast Nortl{ 1 Korean
leaders to come to- thls country were 'Foniiin M"
nlster Ho Dam :"d tbe
p'rll"ent.c Yl~J'res~1 C!>o.I
Yong-Kun who paId sepnrate VISltS tn Moscow 10
1972
(R

..v ' ,

",!I

at'

~ay' 01 hIS ol'flcial viSIt fa
thIS west African state
Col Kadhaf. saId Africa
had arrived at a crossroads
when It had to deCIde to
fight for ItS dlgmty to recover Its natural resources
from the "Jaws of foreIgn
monopohes"
He slUd the struggle 10
BEIRUT, Jan 25, (AFP)
Zlmhabwe, South Afnca
-The
Lebanese Front yeand NamIbia (South West
sterday published a statemAfnca) was a common baent pledgtng Its determmttle for the dIgnity of all
abon to "hberate alt occu·
Afncans
Togolese head of state Pled natIOnal tern tory and
General GnasslOgbe Eyad- to work for the resettemil praised Col Kadhafl's lement of Palestlmans from
Hardent nationalism,
revo- Lehanon ID Arab League
lutionary faIth and luod member states"
The Front statement pucourage" and hIS .pintual
asceltClsm 10 the face of blished by the Frenchlanguage dally Onent Le
AIBAK, Jan 25, (Bakht· modern hfe
Jour
summed up the declsHe
saId
Afro·Arab
frl'
ar) -Fife damaged 51 shlons
taken
at a Front GoI·
endshlp
'lind
sohdarlty
were
ops 10 Khuim woleswall of
loqulum
held
from Janu·
bemg
strengthened
from
Samangan provlDce on the
ary
21
to
23
at
a convent
year
to
year
They
shared
evenmg of January 22
kms
(10
mileS)
ellst of
15
slOular
vIew,
on
mdependThe fife broke out
at
at Broummana
o 30 p m and was brou- ence anll naltonal prospe- BeIrut
The Lebanese Front gr·
ght under control by mid- nty and ahout the IIbera·
oups
the Phalanglsts of
of
both
Africa
and
the
tlon
night through jOlDt collaPierre
Gemayel, the Natl.
Ar.b
world
boratIon of Samangan and
anal
LIberal
Party led by
Gen
Eyadema
SQJd
there
Balkh fire stallons, said a
the Nor,
Cmmbe
Chamoun,
could
he
no
peace
m
the
snurce of the Governorate
The cause of fire IS not MIddle East untIl the Pa- thern Front of ex-president
yct known and Investiga- lestmians recovered their Suieyman Frangleh the or·
der of M.romte monks unhomeland
tIOns are bemg carned out

khtar) - In a
1O.month
long survey carried out m
Nemroz provlDce for diS'
malaria
cases,
covertng
malana parasIte was found to more than I 200
blood samples
A source of the Depart.
ment for Campaign
AgalOSt Malana said 20,000
people were covered by
the survey among whom
1,295 people were found
to be suffering from malana and were registered for
medlcal treatment

Samangan

Khalid torFrench participation in M.E. Geneva talks
RIYADH, Jan 25, (AFPJ
-King Khaled of SaudI
Arahla yesterday SQJd he
wanted France t9 take part
If the Geneva Middle-East
peace conference resumes
He .ald the Palestine LIberatIon OrgaDlsaUon (PUT)
should have a seat of Il'
own, mdependent of any
other Arah delegation
He deSCribed the PLO In
lerms used at the 1974
Arab summit In Rabat 3S
"the .ole and legItImate
I epresentatove of the
Palestinian people"
The King was mtervlewed by Agence France-Presse durinll an offiCIal VISIt
by President Valery GIScard D'Eataing
He said France should
per.uade It. EuroJlllan pal'
tners to 'II Just settlement
of the Arab-Israeli conflict
whIch was JO their own interests

Other European natlon.,
he said, had "been won over to the just cause of the
Palestinians but dare no'
say .0 in pubhc"
France could play "an
emment role" in the sear·
ch for a solution, Kmg
Khaled said, addibg that
he was .ure France would
frankly
"give it. opmlon
and SIde WIth rIght and juStIce" at the Geneva talks
King Khaled said the
P.lestmians themselves sh·
auld deCide what form any
future ties with Jordan
should lake
(EgyptIan Presldent Anwar Sadat said on Dec 30
that there should 'be formal lies betwe<;n Jordan and
any Paleatlnlan state .et
up III the terrltones I now
OCC\lPied by I~ae\, ,
(In,terviewed ,by the lWashiocton rost, the ~pU
an Ijead of state listed this

reaches Johannesburg toOIght from Sah.bury
Bnllsh foreIgn offIce
offICIals CIIUld not ImmedIately say when Rlchard
planned to return to Lon·
don
Crosland's comment on
lIhodesla was made at a
press conferenCe he was
attackIng along WIth West
Gennan C~.ncellor Helm.
ut SchmIdt and Brihsh Pri·
me MlOlster James Clillaghan after thelr 24-hou,"
talks on mternatlOnal economic
tra<\mg, pohtlcal
and defence IssueS
The Geneva conferencedesigned to transfer power
In Rhodes'a to the
black
maJority. '\was recessed In
mId· December
RIchard
ambassador
Britain's
the Unlted NatIons, at the
end of last month went on
a southern Africa shuttle
to try and narrow the gap
between the RhodeSian whlte mtnorlty government
and the black nationalist
delegahon.

to

Civil 'Code published
in Official Gazette
KABUL, Jan 25, (Bakhtar) - 'the Civd Code has
beep publjShed ID OffICIal
Gazette number 19 dated
15 J adl, 1355
The Gode In
four
volumes ahd 2,416 articles
was earher approved
by
Cabmet and endorsea by
PreSIdent and Pnme Mmlster.
The Code wblch has be_
CAIRO, Jan 25, (Reut_
er) - West German FOIeIgn Mmlster Hans--Dletr_
Ich Genscher IS expected
to VISIt Calfa next February, 17 for talks WIth Egy_
pitan off'Clals on the MId_
dle East cnSIS and cooper_
ation between the two couthe
ntTles, espeCIally to
economic
fieJd ForeJgn
Mmlstry offICIals saId yesterday
The VISIt was agreed up_
on dunng a meeting yesterday between ForeIgn ML
mster Ismad Fllhml
and
the West Gennan Ambassador here Hans Goorg

CalJagban ,Schmidt urge for closer
consultations among west nations
LONDON, Jan 25, (AF·
VISltlOg West Germ_
an Ohancellor
Helmut
SchmIdt and Pllme Mmlster Jame. Callaghan yest_
erday urged the need for
closer consultaltons among
lead109 western counk1es
to meet the world econom_
IC criSIS

P) -

AddrOSSlJlg a jOlnt news
confl:rence"after two days
of ~ the two ieaders
saiQ. !be: ,planned _summit
meeting of top Indu.t....1
countries would form an
approprlate forum for suo

ch consultatluns SchmIdt
Sllld the conference mIght
be held "10 Mayor later'
SchmIdt said the present
CriSIS was different from
the recession of the 1930's
There was "enough money", he said, but It
was
"badly dIStrIbuted"
IJI a clear referen~ to
BntJsh resJstence on the
Ile!!d for further relaftlon..
aey measures In West Germany, the Ch'llllce\lor saId that his country was"
too small to aId the rest of
the world"

Callaghan ruled
out
the POSSlblhty of an early
L ebanon FTont vows to fireereturn
of the poUJld sterllng
.
d
'1
.
IOta the "European Snake'
OCCUple nat terntory -the
system under whIch
the Deutsche mark
and

MALARIA
SURVEY IN
, Fi re damages
,
NEMROZ
'51 sbops in
ZARANJ, Jan 25, (Ba-

"

,

~ J' ~ ':;
'
'l'Iie akles wlb be cloudy
In No" central parta with
rQJnfllll, snowfall In otller
p.rta the aklea WIll be cloudy In next 24 hrs Kabul
Tem Max tomorrow + 3C
MinI tonight -17

as one of several condltlons for attending the Geneva t.lk, stalled .lOce
1974)
Asked If SaudI Aril bl •
would recognIse the eXIst
ence of Israel, he saId thnt
before he could reply, Israel should be asked If It
would Withdraw from the
terfltory OCCUPied In 196"
The WIthdrawal should
lOc1ude Jerusalem which
should return to Arab ,0verelgnty, King Khaled said,
A.ked about the OII,pflce
difference With Iran he
said "Iran IS a hrother co·
untry We feel much esteem and conSIderatIon for
the Shah"
He said Saudi Ar.abla was
for the Uldependence of the
French overseas
terntory
of DjIbouti
Eear}.ler France SIgned
a threi!-year I~tr~ct for
36 lIlilhon
toil
'# Sau·
t.
~ .. ' , ) ~

dl OIl as PreSIdent Valery
Glscard D'EstalOg neared
the end of a four day state
VISIt
PreSIdent Glscard D'EstalDg, addressmg students
at Dhahram
10
Enghsh
called for a redistribution
of the world's wealth and
a new world economiC order hased on dIalogue rath·
er than Violence
France and Saudi Ar&bla were both keen to prnmote
the
"NO! th-South '
dl'lliogue between the in·
dustrial world and develo.
pm, natIons, he said
Foreign Mmlster~ LoUIS
De GUlrlDgaud 01 France
and Prince Saud 01 Saud.
Ar~bl were also With the
Pr
ent on the tour whi·
Ie rench ForeIgn 1Tade
Minister Andre ROSSI atay·
~d In RIyadh for talks With
Saud, ministers

der their supenor father
Charbel Kassls
The colloqUIUm held In
camera was attended
by
25 delegates
In a preface to tbe state.
meni, Ihe front recalled th.
at "ChnsllaOlsm In Lebanon has always been free,
soverelgn the safe-keeper
of ItS herItage Bnd master
of 1ts own destiny"
Lehanese
ChrlSltaOlsm
deSired for Itself only what
It wanted for the other Sp'ntual cOmmUnities mak109 up the "Lebanese famIly" the statement added
Resolutions contained In
the puhhghed statement In.
cluded
-"contlJllllng
preservat
IOn of achJ(~vements, eQUlp-

ement and mstltutlOns
('w of their evolution"

In VI-

'lIeJplng dIsplaced
Lebanese to return home"
-"Forgmg the naltonal
'plllt of all Lebanese and
encouragmg
emIgrants
to take part 10 the countIy's pohtlc.1 hfe Achon
w,lI be taken to end on
~olng emlgratton'
The Front saId Lebanon
'must rematn a country of
asylum for everyone seek
mg to live 10 freedom and
IhgOlty
Tht' Flont recommended
pullt,cal and cultural plurahty "With respect for each
hClJtage and culture and
allowmg each cultural group to manage Its own affalrs-1O partlcular prahl
ems of education, fInance
security. Justice SOCial and
religiOUS matters
NEW DELHI, Jan
25,
(Reuter) - IJIdla and Pol_
and yesterday agreed to
explore all avenues of bIl_
ateral cooperahop on the
first clay of a Vis't here by
Polish CommunISt Party
Leader Ebward G1erek

four other Common Mark_
et currencies are floatmg
m concert agamst the U S
dollar
But he saId BritaIn was
prepared to consIder
a
Dutch proposal aImed
at
hnklng sterhng, the Iflsh
Pound, the French Franc
and the italIan Lira WIth
the Snake"
Callaghan apd Schl1llldt
sllJd they hoped a fruitfull outcome to the eastwest, i;ltrateglc Arms LIm_
ItatIOn Talks (SALT) and
that "New LIfe" would be
breathed Inbo the dIsarmament negotlalons In Ge_
neva
Commentmg on the le_
ported strengthenmg
of
SovIet ,_ mlhtary pOwer
Callaghap warned ag..nst
dramaltzing th,s Issue Schnlldt on the other hand
stressed the need to "mamtam the mIlitary balance "but brmgmg It down
to a "lower level"
The two heads of govern_
ment, who WIll hold then
next meetmg 10 West Ge_
Imany next September,
were m Callaghan's words
"confIdent" that thelr governments would come to
agreement on a West Ge·
I man contTlbutlon to the
foreIgn exchange costs of
the BTltlsh army of
the
RhIne, now estimated
at
over 500 IDIIIIO{l pOUIId ste_
Ihng annually
The Prime Mmlster recognIzed that no agreem_
ent had been reached on
thIS pomt dunng the two
leaders talks at Chequers
and London
He saId the Bntlsh s.de
understoOd that tbe questIon of
offset pa ymen ts
was "something whIch IS
Increasingly unacceptable
to the German people ,n
the present form"

en promulgated for the fi_
rst tIme 10 the pehtlc.1 hfe
of the people and IS aImed
at further consolldatmg
the legal prmclples
and
nahonal hfe of new Afghan socIety will be enforced
a month after pubbcatIon
lD the OffICIal Gazette

Kburam meets
Du Igad an,
U. S.' envoys
KABUL, Jan 25, (Bakhtar) -The Ambassador of
People's Repubhc of Bul·
garla to Kabul Stoyan Ra
doslavov met PlannlOg
MInister All Ahmad Khuram and dIscussed WIth him
expedition of work on
a
number of projects which
are enl/lsaged wlthm the
cooperatlOn of Bulgaria
At the meettog the Bulgarlarl Amba.sador mformed the Planmng MIOJster
that a number of Bulgarian experts Will come to Af
ghamstan In near future for
talks and exchange of VIews
feaslblhty reports of
the
prOjects WIth Afghan authorllles
SImIlarly the Amhassa·
dar of US to Kabul Theedart Ehot Jr, met Plann.
mg Minister Khuram and
held talk WIth hIm on neW
economic cooperations of
US WIth Agnculture Deve'
lopment Bank and agricultural projects wlthm the
seven·year plan

Accord on
purchase of
construction
material inked
--l<ABUL Jan 25, (Bakhtar) -An
agreemenl
for
supply of construction rna
tenals,
equipment
and
maclunery valued:at more
than $1778,000 was sIgned
between
Afghanlst
an National Oil Company
Industnes
of Mmes and
M,rustry and EconomiC Co
nsulate of SovIet emhassy
In Kabul yesterday
Under the agreement to
be financed through stale
budget more than 1,000
tons eqUIpment
construe·
bon matenals and machinery for constructIOn of staff
and workers Quarters em...
played to gas
extraclton
transfer and refinery i1'o·
ject whlch IS to be bUlIt 10
Sheberghan WIll be deliver
ed by SovIet Union to Afghanlstan In one and a hillf
year
The eqUipment and 1113
tenals Indudes rolIed Iron
eJectfic appliances lronWiJret ce'ntral heatmg etc
The agreement was ~Ign.
ed by Actmg Deputy PI'
sldent of Afghanlstall '11.tlonal 011 Compaoy and
Counsellor for
Economll:
AffaIrs of Soviet
Embassy In Kabul Bans Tllov

PARIS, Jan 25, <Reutel)
-Pans has unve.tled a h.
ttle somethmg for the lady
who has everythong-the
world's expensive dress, va·
iued at 75 mIllion Francs
<about 880,000 stel ling)
The dress studded WIth
512 dIamonds was presell_
ted Iii. the Schlaparelll sp'
nng and summer collect·
Ion on Sunday by De SIg_
ner Serge Lepage He called It "The Blrth of Ven
us"
RespondIng to the
occaSIOn, the CommunIst
Party daily newspaper LI·
Hunumlte saId, a sk,Ued
worker would need
350
years' salary to buy It
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~~e Br:~r~t s~r~~u:I~~s:~~:;' l:e~ ~:~. ~~~:~~u;'lle~~Off~'S~d~~~
such as brain 'abscesses, et are exposed to the cold,~
e r re C'Ont'-/e'
meningitis, rh~umatic carditls, il!fectiou.s polyarthI'i.
tis, nephritl&- the'
list,
unfortunately, could go on
;tnd on.
One of the ways of treating bacterial sinusitis is
to irrigate the maxillary
sinuses with an appropriate antibiotic solution for
8.10 days. This is done by
puncturing the nasal wall
of the .sinus and Inserting
a tube through which the
solution can be pumped in
and drained. If Ute sinusitis is caused by fungous flora (which has been incr.
easingly the case In rel"'nt
years), then an applOprla.
te fungicide (qulwiaol or
levalin) instead of an an-

tibiotic is used.
Another cause of sinusl:
ties (besides' the abovementioned . bacterial and·
fungous flora) may be al;lbstances to' which a, person

the mucous' membrane of~,
.
~. ¥" ,
the oose respojlda immedi-~ .
.~
ately with a vasilmot.or~
Ministry of Public
Health has receiVed an of.~
.reaction: vasodUatation-~fer for 62 Items water system equipmentl. ,for ~heiri1
;lnd a cold.
~health projects such .as ha nd wa.&hing baslll, dt"h s ~
~washing basin, cast and zinc pip~. etc.
for ~
Remember, sinusitis can~s. 318.47.5. from market.
In~vlduals, local
be prevented if you treat~~and foreign fIrms who want to provlde at lower prL
your colds to tho very end. ce should come Ofl February 1 at !the. Service se,,-~
There are many medically w. Uon .of Ministry of Public Health.
,
approved ways of .helping~
. .
(622) ~~
you do so: microw.a.ve the~~~~~~\~~
rapy, ph~Phresis with. r •. "
:'"
:±"..••.. "~'
:-L +~
hydrocortISone, ultravlolet**..+ ..+ ..+.iif...+'~..* ,..,....*.+.,.".....+..*..*.. + ..+ ..+ ..",.· ".' ,"':
radiation, etc. In addition,':.'
.+.
you sho~1d always. uae
('1
;+;
soconstactor nose drops. ,."...,
..
...
.'.
...And here Is a simpla proc-i*,
Helmand' Construction Corporation
nee;+
edure. that .bas.. been prac. i*'ds
3800
barrels
ofmobU oil' for petrol and ..
Used for .ages: little. ,bags:*
.
diff
d
'",,'
filled with ~ sand
or';+i:'dlesel engine~ inerentgra es.·,. .
.
;..".,
salt, warmed .up ..nn.a s1clll.*'
Local and' foreign
firms wilhng
to supply /+,
et are placed .on the. area': .,should .obtain bid documents ,from Foreign Procn.
Of' ,the,.noSe,.lIn,!' maxillary,~,remeJlt Office of Helmll11d constructlon_Corporatlont.
siqusea.: Tbla is..an. excelle.,~,at K~rte ~!!h Street No.8, a,ainst p83Jt1ent of Af. 'ltf
nt .way of ,apll3!iJill.
heat,*,gharua two hundred per set.. Closing. date of recel-. •
anet.has A quick therapeu. ,+. ving . tenders is 26 Hamal 1356 or April. 15, 1977. . .
tic effect.
(620) 3-3 .' I
(Soviet,Sow:ees),
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OFFER RECEIV1E'Dlelepho~•

d Stemens branch in Ka bul has offet'ed to supply one autortUltic
•
Switchboard
consisting 10 external 'and 100 exten.ion lines with d
.41 insurance and delivered to Kabul Custom House excluding custom dulles If
~for DM 84294.
II
Local and foreign firms who can supply with same specifications
~
and at lower price should come by January 27 which is the last day of bidding II
lito the Services Departme nt Ministry
of Finance.Catalogue and specificatiOll' ZI ,.
.~E-S-K)

I

IJ
'"" ,. . . . . . .tallillaitsa..........II!Il.-. . . .1lIlia. . .W

.Ilcan be seen·

.

(628) 3-2

--.......---

=

Logistic Purchasing
Department of Mioistry of National Defence
has
pceived 8/1 offer for 217 items .pare parts for
Russian Ziel (\6b,130 and
~5) Gazz (51 and 65) and Maz (205) at the total price of Afs. 1;084,029 from
Haji Abdul Satar. Local and foreign firms wbo
want to supply at lowor
pr;ice 'should come at 10 a.m. January 30, the ,.last date of bidding, to
the
fooll-iatie"Purchasing Department. List and specifications can be seen with
the .pu.cb~ing committee.
(623) 3-3
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tirely. .().s a result .of fore.
ign credits··tlie infrastruct.
ure essential for exploltat.
ion of the natural resourc.
es Is being developed (construction of a big hydro
power station On the KUDena River, .at the Ruskana
waterfall. on the Angola
border, roads, etc). . .

Namibia has around 850,- OF . CBJ\BGE
1
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Transplanting
its
racist
......,.I~~ ': : .
n
e· pu ,'It s .00.... ) .e . ty, .hyIli~··~co· ',. "J~'"' sortinl1'and exllOl1lng ,them
T1ie,':';M~D!liIiDiJi.Js,now. ,added'diere" .DD., .littl!J1tion
The"p!V~~'iIso'-liiIiUli... far below the level. expec_ model, South Africa plans
to set up 10 bantustans on
~lng~l!XJ*ted'\t~' interl1-'..;~~.~d':,t~,:~a~::1!1ea:,,-'d.es fi1'tll'tnwt.l.fJ :Jleitv....D!... ted by. thebuyera. .
.
~tiol!!'!'~~keta at'paJ:'wlth':':~Jngla~ 'pacltinsdh~ore" el!t',for:the sale: . of,rtialn,'
The domestic ,p.r~blems a tribal basis. Practically
·rJ'.·.
_.
..•
_~
_'
mt.ematjonill· sta'ricl!irda. and. If did not have.'. good're- • expanding .of the . existing have been eradicilt.l!d to a half the population b~longs
r
the large extent and are the to the' Ovambo tribe in
thIS has been the msln reo putation. The institute ·is of new markets for
~. L.";-:
ason behind Its rlalng po. now' toillng"to 'dilliard"the, sale of raisin, expanding results of ...,Ientless effor- tbe north. whose members
....6...). .
1. .1 _~
.;
pul~rlty. of rate in markets faUures of. the pas.loand' to ,of the existlng·.ones, prov- ts of ttle REI. nie 'second have displayed the great_ ...._.(23
• • • • • • • •Ul
outsIde. from nowo!lwards restore a good name and iding of added facilities problem f~ced by·the REI est determination In the
th~ Rsisin Export Institute reputation for tbe' Afghan. for speedy transport thro_ was to upgrade tJ:Je'. image struggle against white ra_
will .also issue certificstes . raisin: Various method a~e ugh transit routes, traln- . of the Afghan .~, .co. cist rule (the struggle in
pertaining to 'SOund quality being' used lQ restore' its ing' of teclmical personnel, nlacts In. this connection
of the eX'p~rtable ~aisln. image inclUding publicity etc.
are very necessary' with ~he framework of tile S.
Such. certlftcates were not through newspl\pers ·and
The. second .stage of the the buyers and tliia is be. WAPO Iiberatjon movem:efl.UJred by :the.'ellpor1ers :n1ag,!z~~..
.'
program incorporat~d in ing 'done by holding' of co· ent which has been recog.
HelmarH
Construction
needs
miscellan
. m· the past. The new conElUCidating on the mea. the seven year
develop- nferences and seminars. "3t nized by the OAU and the
hardware
and
Welding
ious
steel
UN as the sole legitimate
dition ,will be prOmulgated sure. t,aken so 'far 'by the ment. plan jncludes winning suita!lle sites and tin)es.
Local
and
foreign
firms
willing
to
supply
rods,
,n Hoot .this year,and with- institute, lor. the ,promotion of the confidenCe of the
Bari added .that the exp_ representative of the pel>should
obtain
bid
docum-ents
from
Foreign
Procur
out the certificates'
the of raisin .expod Bari' said buyers assuring them . of ort of raisins' takes plac.e pie of Namibia). Ever sinbusin~ssmen will·'not. be
that·as raisin is an impor_ best quality and hygeolc both on barter,basis and ce the independence vict- ement Office of Helmand ConstructioJ1 Corporation
at Karte Seh St~t No.6, against payment of Af
allowed' ·to export raisins.
tant export item of Afgh- raisins, bringing .in st811d_ (Continued on page 4)
ory of the people or Anggbanis
three hundred perset. Closing date of recei
BilBI Ahmad Bar! maint- anistan.the ~ .. realising
ola brought a great turn.
ving
tenders
is 11 Hamal1356 or Maroh 31, 1977.
ained that the. new .rule is its grave responsibility enabout in the situation, in
(621) 3--3
being intrOdUCed ·to assure devours. to augment its;eL
the southwest the South
1iIl1~1I
~
the qualtty standards and port in th~ ·wOrld markets
Afriean regime has been ~lIIIIlIJIiIIl~.IilIiI.
to save the Afghan raisin and also to' maintain its
trying 10 play on the card ~ ~ ~
from defame. in
foreign quality on internatlnnal Ie... A, NEW VOLGA CAR MODEL 1976, lfAS,'.JU.
of tribal dividedness
in
markets. During the past vels. REI! In this
regard ST ARRIVED IN KABUL CON1lACT TEL: '25S47
the southwes1l, and
'the
few years as a result of has pcepared two programs - 24676 FROM 9 -A. M. TO 13 P.M.
threat of Ovambo supre.
negligence the relJutatlon for the development and
macy over the other tribof our raisin' had .plumme. export' . of raiBins. The fi,
'
es'. This is a well-tried
ted but the timely measu. rst. tbe crash"pr.ogram, in_
Banai Construction
Unit needs 40 items differetool which has, however,
res adopted by .the Raisin eludes collection of statist- • ._ .
. - . _ _....... _
nt
spare
parts
for
brick
factory machines.
proved futile in the face
Export Institute (REI) the ics of exportable
raisin.I~---------_l8l.·of
Businessmen, local
and foreign frims who
the detennined 'strivings
mistakes have been more sale and expo"t of the pr_
wapt to supply- should co_ me by February I to the
of
a
people
in tire struggle
than redressed, The quali. esent stocks ,in line w i t h . ·
~
Banai Construction Uriit.Specifications can be seen
independence.
ty standard certifcates will
the ·inte.nllltional standarII lorReview
and
securities are required.
(624) 3-2
of Int'l Affairs,
be issued after strict scru- ds. assessing of the fune- II
Radio Afghanistan has received offers from Mir's ft
~~~~~~~~~~
.Service and from Commercial Consulate of
tbell
0
IS ,S?Vlet.union In Kabul lor the following five ve-~
hleles;
II
By G. PISKUNOV,
1 One Toyota Coaster. 26 Seater Model
RU
d 19L• H D. for U.S. dollars 10339.00, C.I.F. Kabul;
Autumn has cOme
to i. aller-gic. This could bell2 Two Toyota Land-cr~iser Station Wagons
the northern hemisphere. washing pOWders, pollen,lIu - Seater, Model FJ55LV, at U.S. dolllil's 7,-ft
and' spring to tbe southern,. animal fur•. certain
fo od.586.00 each C.I.F. Kabul;
II
Afghan Wool Industry has received offers for 9 items of the best
and once again they bring products and. unfortunate_'3 Two long chassis
ZieL i30 Q Russian motor.
dyes 'from the following companies:
seasonal disepses: flu, angi. Iy, much else. As a rule, Vehicle, at U.S.
dollarsI2.202~OO each. 'C.I:F. Hai-If
1 - Ciba Geigy c/o Astco Ltd. 5 dyestuffs 650. Kg. C.LF.
Kabul
n~ •. ano:! . acutILt~'pjratory . p~0I.'I~ w~o suff.er Jrom al- il ratan port.
.
Swiss
Franc
23946.
diseases.. Another "surpri- .Iergles ca~not tolerate a n tl - If. _Loca.l and foreign
merchants and coromeri,?,l
2
Bayer of Germany dyestuffs 300 Kg. C.LF. Kabul for DM_I0875.
·se" ~hey may offer is sin- blohcs eIther.. ThereforeefUmS WIshing to-"supply the above should send th'e.
3
Hoechst 2 dyestuffs 200 Kg. C.I.F. Kablil for DM-6860.
usitis, a disease that, while o,ther preparat,ons are pre_ Ir offers to th~ Service Department of Radio Af.
'not deadly, is highly un- SCribed for them, such as 'gbanistan by Jao. 30 and be present for bidding.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who can provide them at lower prpleasant.
dime
I hch'OI, sup.-astm, or pl·d lit 2 p.m. same day: .
3-3"
ice should send their applications by February 2 to the Service Section
of
Sinusitis is inflammatiOn po P en
.
If
•
--the Afghan Wool Industry and be pr_nt at 2 p.m. the Same date for bidd.
of the mucous membrane
Someilmes
puncturing IIt. ., . . - " " , , , i 2
ing.
(629) 3-1
which connect with
the the. sinus .and 'irrigation do ~ ~
nasal cavity and .are loca- not produce the desired re= lEI i
ted in the cheekbone. Ac- suIt. This may can for a
•
.
Ill<
ute sinusitles may occur radical op~ratioil to "clean
li!!J
as an aftermath of a cold. out" the smuses. As a rule,
Ii!!!
If neglected, It may deve. it is perform.ed under
d
.
llij,
lop into chronic sinusitis. local anaesthetic 'Snd gives
Millie 'Bus Enterprise . has receIved an offcr for IiQ
Puss accumulates in
the the patient little discomf. 7' items stationary for Afs.73252 f.!'om mark~t.
I!!ir
sinuses, causing severe he. ort.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who can i
adaches, especially in the
supply at lower price should come on January 31
Ministry of Education has received an offer
from Hino Company
of
mornings, and not In the
people who have under- .to the Service Section of MUlie. Bus. List and speJapan for two garbage collecting vehicles model KR420 each for US$-19700
area of the maxillary but gone such an operation (as cifications can be seen 'Snd . seClllrities are required.
C.I-F. Kabul Custom House.
of the frontal sinuses. Oth. well as those who
have
(630) 3-1
liidividuals, local and foreign firms who can
proVide the above at lower
er signs are nasal obstruc_ had their sinuses puncturprice should· send their applications by Jarwary 30 to the Foreign Procurement·
tion, cold symptoms, imp- ed) should be particularly iii
.
(627) 3-2
Section.
aired memory, loss of app-' careful. T~ey should aV~id i1c::::I'~~~L
etite and high temperature. contact WIth people WIth
a'
Another'thing that should the flu or acute respirato_
.
be borne in mind is that ry d,seases. Rem~mber 100
.
'.,
I
+~*::*:+:+;:++++++:+::t++:+:+'+::+':++:*:+:+:++:+++::+::+'::+)'''i
carious teeth,
a deviated that a relapse may be trig.
.
.
Kabul Municipality
has receivlid an offer for
nasal septum, and adenoids gered by a chill, a draft,
in children predispose
to carious teeth. and angina. one photo copy
machinemodeL.,121 from Hafiz Ltd.
For everyone witbout ex- for Afs. 96,093 CIF Kabul without custom duty via
sinusitis.
This "inoffensive" disea. ceptioll we recommend wa.. Russian Ports.
;;+;, Afghan Wool Industry has receive~ an offi'!r from Najib Co. Ltd. for'+'
sc should be fought until Iks In the 'fresh 'alr, sunb_
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can
(otally cared. The breeding' uthlng, and physical exer. supply at lower price. sh-ould ·.came on February 1
,+,five t?ns 99'X, to 100%
Acitic. Acid for Ms. 180,000 C.l,F. Kabul.
ground of bacteria that se-' dse- all uni:venally acce_ to the Secretariat. Spl!cifi'catlons can be seen.
Busmessmen, Iocal and. foreIgn fJrms who can provide at lower
price
ttles in 'the body can "sow ssible, dependable ways to
(625) 3-2
;+,sbouJd send thclr appllcal Jons by January 3.1 to the Services Section of Afg-'+'
,*.han Wool Industry at Pul.i_Charkhl and be present at 2 p.m. the same day for:::various abscesses, phlegm- prevent. colda.. -Tliere-·is an' ~ ~
ons and fistulas on the fa_ old saymg !batgaes: keep
.
.*:bidding.
.
)626) 3-2,;+:,
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'year tepeau;s.. ~'. tne-Wefl\' Germany .~ahd '
~ky of malii. .JaJlall,djt'itddition tb Qah.
~xchar.ige lId..- ~.Jid.
" , , ,~
.Ill?-' uiJ.:: • 'tate in or
to· eXpand
Hla'statelnent, ',aiI well l.S'
I. f
."
,1>" tilid.ihe reCetlrion thla. Jilpan~lie '~xpo!"ta .·.Glrlirges: the liberal opinlOlJs' in ir.·
year.
. • . . . . ' : cOOll!d later In " year as ad!! matters 'e-reSlled . by
. ~_. '·'I""1M~,oreign..~·-"!Bel!II"'-iM.~
.. ~>IB~oklng'!l the ..Japanese. Iiof.'ernmen~ most of the C;;ter te~,
''''*'~''1lJ 1
'.
~ , llW .~!lte. f~n,. "iI!,ein,;to Indicate ·refll881
po
me
. .
~,:g~ to '19l:Coope?i'slare. by ',America1s 'ri~w ~hjef
pled to clearly spello;d.out
al to, II
....
requests to. West Germany prln~IP ..'Y~ours r ellO· men !f1ows diat Japa~y. executive to .foJlow r~~t.
cmd ~.i.1IC .._u..__
.
nomIc codlt
. ib\«tjl\h- h!M ~ ~e.a:!l' U,~. protect~ni~t:iPro.....
,_
and. Japan to apply siltlilar er high administration off.. t
_ ~ ". ~.
poseh+ti.'1.
0"'-1"" S··'1'tes
.~-....".----=--melisures to get the laggtreasedJ ~ t
tooT .~·,7
~
"M,........
~,.., ,
••, ~ 1l'll.-JWorldrttoi'bm1 molling' Icl~'~
. ' . . ~u umn
~~. i ' .•' Inteiinltl.orml 'I'ta,i. ~omin.
-..
ahead again. ,.
tii ~ ftirdh th_ eco· mentbal.stri\\ilieif tliis 'week Isslon.
• ?
. nomic.ally strong countries thilt :C~ iulmlJliStr.atlon,
T~ls. agency ..h.... 'proposed
take measures. to. atlm. Ilk thel!:rd ;1~~tra.. . SUb.litaJit.lall.Y '~hetl~ cu.st1t is 'high time It seems
In. an interview' in the . to
ulate their economies.,
tl~1i fav~' f.: a" .' ,. omslll'utieit, on caDti~d"" mupreservation of the' wtld
· Wall Street Journai
~his
West
Gerinany,
it\'·
'fact,
a~~>.,
g~..
C. shroq.9,,!a~ ~ and~' fclli.t~ear,
week, the New Treasury
seems
tO,be
~rep"~lpg.~.a
government
mus~
.
'respect
when t~eir imports
into
8etrlretary, ~Ichael Blumepublic
.works
,:
proll.~a~lrie
·the·
':Ulc:.;;
of
the
game.
He
the
Umted
.States
rise
bb.
.nthal, said. he hoped Bonn
e
.
and Tokyo would unders- with t1l1s aim in vl~W: Ja- . did .~'!ti~ayJl:~~ !1.~ f .• . O~!! a ~rta~n qu?ta.
,It; i9.. tlI· I(fail' ~, 'PIte decislojt·, 0,11 ~oe untand, thc. need for parallel panese intentions'. appear Q.t
During the past weeks Rbodesian nationalists are
esinn Froot supporters
measures 10 those -which vaguer but Under-Sec...,ta. ~~~ ~l !i~ ,~.. ~ ~ ..~ ~ '. 'Po~s, of ,particUla~'~~J:.
. 'Bllfirieiltlilll' hl1llle· 'it/-t:le- tance lor several "i!ciuntrles
there were persistent runow a power that Smith
to pay beed to the ap- ~r:esident Jimmy Carter is ry of State fo~ Economic
Affairs
Michael
COoper;
In
ar,
SOOn after his nominR. in Europe- Italy, for inst.
mours that Rhodesian reo
peals of men of reasnn, pre&enting to Congress to
can hardly reckon with.
a
Time
Magazine'
intervi.
tlon,.that
,he was most',¥,l>- ance- and Latin ·Amerlca,
bel regime's . leader, Ian
Furthermore they enjoy
and world figures. such stlmulau, the economies of
ew,
has
made
it
clear
'that
rried
over
the :Unlted .St. 'is awaited with great Inte.
the full support of entire
as United Nations Seere- the western cOuntries. And
Sntith. has second thou'
the
United
Statea'
reaction
ates
unfavourable
bablnce rest for It 'concerns a marghts about his acceptantary General Kurt Wal· Vice-President W'Slter ,Mo.
black Africa. especially
to
Japanese
Inacti6n
may
of.
tr~de.w!'lch
t!lPpi!d._the
k~t. of more than
1,000
ct of American and Bri- .
ndall! is certainly raiaJdg
the so' called front coun·
dheim.
5,ooO'"milllon ,dol1ars"mark mIllion dollars.
tish plan for the settlethe'lssue during .his curr_ be a tough one.
tries which bortler Rho. him.
•
last year.
.
.'
Al1d observers' recall that
ment of the Rhodesian
desia, and who are pre- As Ivor Richard stated yes- ent; tpp. to Euro.pe lIJld ,Ja"We
should
hit
'them
.,ThlB..deficit"
he,
indicatPresident
Ford rejected
issue.
pared to give every supterday a ·negotiated set- pan.' .
Yale ed', . would be '...,absOrbed just such a proposal when
The British negotiator,
or
port tei the
Rhodesian
llement would mean IeMondale is not an eCon. hard", said Cooper,
Richard, Jiowever conti·
black nationalists.
gal independence for Rh- omlst !but :he will ~ .know professor and a deeply c<>- when the economy . piCKS the Commission made it
nued his efforts for reo Smith may be gambling
odesia, 'an end to United how to explain tile Carter mmited liberal economist. up agel" allil ,imports of nine months ago.
convening of the Rhod'on support of South Af· • Nations economic sane•
desia conference in' G<>riea. But Von;ter suppo·
tions, .and offering of
st-rong~s.f
neva, which he, a~d marts a negotiated settle·
. help to the whites.
.
,
ny others see as the 16·
ment of the Rhodesian Smith may now be . think·
labour and their uncertain
By Muatafa RESULOv;rC
gical framework for reissue afer· seeing no ching of trying to share
Rhodesia-Qf 1lhe two
future.
PARTlli
'turning Rhodesia to maice for Smith, and the
power
witb
the bl- remaining bastiOlls· oJ racjority rule.
white ·minority· in Rhodack . majority. But this ism in soutbern A,frica the
finding llUbstltu.te labour. is the southwest's sole proMining, mainly ltad, di·
Although Ivor Richard'S
is not what the Geneva Rhodesian is much the w e _
esia but to give up.
talks and contacts dur·· When the African nation·
conference or the Kiss- alrer ftJr many reasons. Thc The workers come predom- vender o( ·foodstuffs. Aft. amonds and zinc, and moing the past two weeks
[nlter plan wns about. white-minority' regime' in inantly from the province er' the big strike .by memo re recently urapium, holds
alists start their attack
the
with
African
leadeTs,
in earnest any invoive~
and tbis is not what Ivor RhodeSia acted as an adv. of Ovemboland in the no- bers of the Ovambo tribe. a dominant place in
and even WIth South Afrth,
which
borders
on
Anwhose
effects
are
stiIJ
be.
country's
economy.
Soutli
ment on the part of South
Richard was working fur.
8/1ce guard, - a shield and
rican premier Vorster,
gola,
ing felt, the white landow- African and Western .com·
Africa in the war will Unle.. the door is opened
a'
tatifpon {or the South
were not hopeless, 'Ian
ners have found themselv.
pattlies (parlicul~ly Gerbe nothing but an htvitafor talks again, and SOon. AfriClll/. regime against the
Smith put a dead
end
According to the data of es in a state of uncertainty man) control production en.
tion to a major internaby the 'Smith 'regime ·.the incre·...singly· 'determined ac_
to them by rejecting the
the 'Review of South We_ because of the sbortage of
(Continued on page 3)
tional confrontation.
nationalist guerrillas who
latest British proposals. Such a conflict would, at
now await orders will tiOlis of free' Africa in the st Africa 74' published by ~~i~:::";;;:;;;:~~=:i1r:;;;;;7~~~~~~~'
Smih's motives for
this
~
the s'ame time. be the
enter Rhodesia in [brc., · struggle for the .final liber- the, government in Preto•• ·,
rejection remain still' ra0-:.1;
end of South African miand Smith could become ation from colonialism and la after a pause of seven
ther unclear. As things
•
nority regime itself.
the ruin of the naive racism. In the end, when years, it j, easy to conclude
stand now, he and his There is still hope that Smand
unrealistic
white there was nothing else to that· the'Yacist 'l'egime into
supporters would be the
. ith is pressed by his ai·
minority that support be done, John Vorster sea_ ends to economically
tie
.'
led the fate of the sacrlfic- Namibia. to,.itself complete..only ones to lose.
des and desperate Rhodhim.
al' lamb to save his own ly even after it .eventuDy
----~:;::;-:~~-=-:;--===-=-==-------- skin:
This is ~he angle fr- achieves independence. FOr
om which Henry Kissing- a long ·time IlOW Vorster's
er's belated mediatory mi- government has been forgssion to Rhodesia, to 'save
Acreage under cotton
ANIS:
The daily Heywad in yes- what can still be saved', ing plans to either grant
In yesterday's issue the cultivation is now increasappraises must be viewed. The bid 'con~d indqlend,ence'
terday's issue
paper comments on the im- iog and at the same time the efforts of the MI"istr,y t~ usher Ian Smith in~o to Namibia or even to di·
portance of laws and
1E'- through popularisation of of Information and Cultuth'e negoiiating room thro_ vide the country (the nor.
gislation in upholding dIU' jntensive farming
metho- re as .regards archeological ugh th~ main door not suo th would become Indepe_
man integrity and ensuring ds per unit production is
r~earch 'and
preservation
cceed. :I'he heads of the ndent, and the south, rich
the rights and previJegcs also rising' as never
bef- of historical monuments.
fiVe neighbouring jndepen. in ores, would be ann·ex.
of the citizeos.
ore. Increasing use of che·
The cuUural policy of dent, Aflican countriea alA ed.). It is attempting to do
The means of producti- mical· fertiliser, modern
the Republic of Mghanist< . so saw' through this man. this through a 'constitutioon In the country, shoulu tools and implements. pes- an attaches special v·alue
nal conferenco' of tribal
be utilised so that the en· ticides and insecticide~ and to continuing archeologic- oeuvre I'IId reiected it. Th- chiefs who have no legal
tire society should benefit improved seeds by' the far· al research. expansion and eir pos'ifOfl:.it is i{106sible t~ claim to be the true reprfrom them equally. T.his mers around the country impr.ovement of museum negotiatl!' only with Great esentatives of the people of
can only be done if exploi. js bringing commensurate services, and restoration Britain, as the colonial po- Namibia.
tation. and usurpation of returns. The colton culti- and preservation of histo" wer whose passive stance
ten years ago made it porights on the part of citi1-- vators in the country now rica I. monuments.
The greatest part of Nassible
for Ian Smith to go, mibia's form produce (livens of their compatriots is net over 2500 million afgThe Department of Arput ..n end to. This can hanis a year.
cheology and Antiquities like 'an 'enfant terrible,' estock) is exported to, Sou.
~
jTHAAkS' A
"
WHERE CAN J
only be done if a body of
of the Ministry of Inform· outside the law 8IId procl. th Africa which, ·in return,
aim
secession
8/1d
indepe.
comprehensive laws and
. With rising export earn· ation and Culture is now
GET"A
regulations exist In the ings wi.th texlile and edible active in several areas of ndence.
----.---;...._....:':...
nation. and they are meti- oil industries expanding the country, eitber conduct·
culousl!, and impartially at home. the government ing research. or restoring
The people of Zimbabwe
applied. Hence the law sh- and the cotton and oil com- buildings of historical in- -like the other oppressed
ould be looked upon as ·all panies will ·be ahle to offer teTests.
peoples' - .will achieve its
LONDON, Jan. 25, i~u
"We had discovered' our
MARIEHAMN, ALAND
inst1\tment of justice. hum· betteT compensation to the
gre'at historical goal-free_
Experts from several. fl"
ter).-British
'discoveries nuclear inventions, we had
ISLANDS,
FINLAND,
an ·welfare and prosperity
eulivators, and these new
the such as hovercraft, penici· produced the hovercraft, Jan. 25, (Reuter).-Finnish
iendly countrits also work dom, independence.
and tranquility.
incentives are certain to in Afghanistan in collabo- right to decide their own
The penal code expEcil'- further boost production. ration with the Archeology fat'e-prim,arily ihrough its llin, radar and the jet eo.. penicillin, radar-an these island postman was recogine, had to be 'handed over
here
Iy notes that no one shall
At the end. of the Sev.- and. Antiquities Departm- Own struggle. It above all to the United States undo things were hllnded over vering in hospital
withollt
a
penny
back."
last
Saturday
after
a
week
be prosecuted unless 'com- en Year Plan period Afgh- ent. Special arrangements (and alone). is entitled to
er the' wa"time lend.Jeaae
Sir Harold addep that if lost with his mail-boat on
mitment of an offense on anistan's cotton productihave been made with for· say which way this
will pact, according to former Britain received 100 ster. the frozen ~ltic Sea with_
bis part is proven. This is On should be over 300.000 eign institutions engaged
be done: whether with.less Prime Minister Sir -Harold ling royalties on every jet outh food or means of bunothing but an insurance tons. This year production
in are!Jeological
research
blood and more negotiat. Wilson.
engine produced in the Un- ildlng' a fire.
of people's rights. and pro- is estimated to about 1'80.· in Afghanistan to ensure
ion,
or vice vex:sa. This 'was
ited States "we would have
1\ ferry-boat spotted his
The
loss
of
"ali
Our
inv•.
gratives :and personal
in· 000 tons.
preservation and restoratibeSt
exemplified
these
last
the'
biggest balanCe of pa_ drencbed, icy boat adrift
entions"
to
the
Americans
tegrity.
By continued persistent on of monuments and relics few days by the President
was cited by Sir Harold as yments surplus in the Wl>- In a channel through the
The paper expresses ap' efforts r~acbing of the pro- unearthed by archeologists.
ice 'last Friday after an ofpreciation for the efforts of ductiOn target at the end UNESCO is also providing of TanZ'8J!ia, Julius Nyu. a mJlln reason for Blritaln's rId."
will attend the present economic state.
"We had to sel1 it al1 as fi~ial search was abandon_
the government of ·the Rc- of the plan period is cer· Afghanistan valuable gui· ere: "I ;./
conference on . Rhodesis
Thl;' former premier- part 'of our saerlflce in the ed. The postman, Oiva Le.
public of Afghanistan
in tain says the paper.
dance and nssistance in this
only if J am invited
by
war."
htl had been missing sinpromotion of justice in the
HEYWAD:
sphere.
the,
J>llOSlr
of
ZilUbab,we
,
Anothenfaetor in 'Brita- ce ,the p~evious. Saturday.
'Britain's IoDgest..-ervlng,
society tbrough judicial
through" their' legitimate this century- talking on in's economic decline, Sir
The' 63_yellr-old postman
and legislative reforms. and
representatives'.
a television chat show Sa. Harold said, .was the loss got water into his body by
for flUing up the legal 100his·
pho!es through new' legis·
turday night. He retired to Germany of the count- munching snow and
ry's technological lesd at body temperature
· Namj~a-Ever since the from politics last year.
when
lation.
Republic of South Africa
Asked to explain Brita- the turn .of 'tlie century.
LONDON, Jan. 25, CRe. to remain anonymous 1n the
rescued was down to 27
He also admitted that "a degrees 'centigrade
uter).-The Sunday Times hope of continuing 10 work abused its. UN~mapdate in's economic crisis .he said:
(80.6
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's
issue newspaper last Saturday in Benin, the British na- aut1l.l'rity aDd de facio an_ "Two World Wars took all whole successlori of British fahrenheit), only just abo_
prime ministers must share Ve the point at which huthe paper comments on described what it called tional newspaptr said.
our investments."
~exed South West Africa,
responaibillty.
man functions cease.
cotton cultivation and ex-' the bizarre invasion by fo_
It ha. attempted to 'perpet_
ports. and assisting' cotton reign mercenaries last wee"And the leJjd·1es.se ·ag. . .Lend le~1e w:as brougl).t
He 'spent much' of
the
He was said to have be. uate' its control in 'two -wacultivators. Fortunately for kend of the West African en among the 500 to 600 ys: by making the new te- reement with the America. in by 'President Roosev~t time walking OVer inhabi.
several consecutive years state of Benin.
(a ns not only look all our and..brought.a flood of. war ted islanda to keep warm.
foreigners, mostly Europ- rritory an appendage
the production of cntton
Details of the action ha- eans, detained after the in- typical 'colonlal method) market......""hlch was. .justi- material'
to beleaguered He built a shelter of bushin the country has been on
ve been revealed by a Fr_ vasion and released after and
Britain. Wartlime leader es but could ,?ot sleep for
translanting
its fied as we didn't want shi.
the rise.
ench scholar who wishes 'Ibout 48 hours.
rnqdel of. raclat organizat- pplng, gOing to Latin Arne. Winston Churchill',. descrlb. :tl)e first three nights. He
ion. Thill has been especi- rica..,.bu~ 'we had. ~ give ed it as '~the, mDilt .unBar. h'Sd lost his 'matches when
did act in biBtor.Y."
his. boat capsized.
.
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public Itself. 'l:hia strengtletter Afs. 40
hened the,·reaiatance of' the
Dlaplay.: c.lumn.1lIIl. .Ala.. 30.
llil tiVe PPPJ1latioo,·
abovo
aU the WQJIrera. When .l3,.
SUBSOBIl'TION '&M'118
'{all· yearl}'
Ala 'llII" 500 black,;"",oritera went
r
Yearly
M
.... 1800 on striko,jp ·1ll'12 demand2SIlI4'
ing belt. livip~ 'l;Ooditlona
,.owPON
the regime bad to 'give In
even wit1l()ut·· formal tallta
because It b"'d no way of
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Mondale
stops in FRO
"

Low teinpera~!D;~8~aJ'!,J¥hite
-~

WASJUNGTON,
Jan.
'26, (Reuter).- ;president
BONN, Jan. 25, (,AFP) Carter, acting swiftly to'
.- . American vice-presid.
s\!re119 his
authority,
ent Walter Mondale ,arri. yesterday cancelled a plan
ted bere from Brussels IllSt by ex-president FOrd to
night on ute secOnd stop of . end. petrol price controls
a1~ay tow: to"estlljjlisb > and also. abolished prized
contact between the' new privj.1eges'. f<:>r his White
C~rter administration
in Ho'use staff.
:Washington 'and major
The blow for White Ho.
American allies.
use staff 'was an order by
Mondale was weclomed Carter'ending chauffered
at Cologne-'-Iionn airport door-tll'-door limousine
by West Germap. foreign service for senior memb~
minister Hans--Dietricb ers, a privilege 'enjoyed
Genscher, who stressed the for decades.
importance for Germany of
Carter also
emphasised
the fact that the U.S. vi. his determination to save
ce-president had decided fuel in the current sevcre
to visit West Berlin
nn natural gas shortage
by
Wednesday.
keeping the temperature in
the White House welJ beThe vice-president sa· low the austere maximum
id the main problems be of 18 ceptigrade he
has
would discuss with West urged ,Americans to obse.
German leaders include en. rve.
ergy, general economic quo
Carter, ip. office
only
estiOl\s, Ea91r-Wes1 relat- four days, Withdrew
the
ions and the "~oitb-SOu. plan. to end pE:trol p'ric e
th dialogue" in Paris bet. controls tbat President Fo.ween rich and poor natio- rd submitted on January
ns.
.
.19, the day before he left
Mondale is to meet We- office.
st ~rman cbancellor He.
'The plan, Which would
Imut Schmidt today Tue:;.. have taken effect on Feb.
day afternoon, and win tb. uary 2 ,unless vetoed
by
en talk with a number of the Democratic-conti'olJed
other Gerl1lan ministers. Congress, aroused a JDajor
After visiting Berlin
on
controversy v4ith opponeWednesday, Mondale wi1l nts saying it would raise
fly to Rome.
prices at least six cents a
gallon and was a Christm.
as gift for big oil compan-

new

Po'l i.ce sharp
shooters ki II
crazy gunman
in Manila

MANILA, Jan. 25, (R~u
ter).-A gunman died in a
hail of police bullets yesterday and the three-year·
old child be had 'held hosta·
ge for 30 hours ran to
safety.
The end to the dramn at

ies.

Explaining the
epding
of door-to-door limous.

ine service for senior members of the White House
staff, press secretary JOOy
Powell said the order wo-

---

BRAZZAVILLE,
Jan.
25, (,AFP).- Angolan Pr.
esident
Agostinbo Neto
made a brief visit to CODgo on Sunday for talks wi_
th President Marien Ngo~
uabi, radio Congo mnoun-

'-~

had done,
'\Mlop,l
r·
Ic$s to make si'crlli!"" or·
the common good, 'it Is ceo
rt8iJlly incumbent on . us
to~ke a ~ reduct.
i.dIl.·iiI the ~~,?,:its
we
enJ01, pow1!n sll.ld.
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Not to possess, not

I

weapons.
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Afghanistan's 7-yearplan
.

•

,

founded on natioilal~
revolutionary objects

IS
. 'j','

..

l;

'I,

.'

...

Acting Vice-President of Mghanistan Nation8J ,Oll Company 'lU1d : Counsellor
for Ecoilomic Affairs of Soviet embassy signing the goods agreement iri Kabul
(see story page one ).
..--- . _.- ,-_._---,--

Creation of Palestine state
discussed inl~iyadh meet

Indian
elections on
'March 16,18
NEW DELIU Jan.: 25,
(Rl!Uter).- Voting will likeIy begin on March 16 in
the Indian' general . election announced last week by
Prime Minister Mrs. Indira
Gandhi, her son said jest·
erday.
Newspapers, freeel. from
censorship, reported
"'
detail on .opposition moves
l~ unseat, 59-year·old Mrs.,
Gandhi.
Sbe compteted 11 y.ears.
in office and will be fight.
ing her third general election as Prime Minister.

fol\ows 19 months of
'ergeney rule which
said was necessary

to

prOduce, and 'not to br.ing
onto Japanese soil nuclear

...

. ... ",'1-;,.'

The press secretary also
said he would have ,an an-:
nOUpcement soon ·abou.t,
.the ·withdrawal of "othel'
privileges long enjoyed by
the While HoUse stsff.

Sincc India succeeded in
TOKYO. ,Jan. 25, (AFP).
-Canad'a has threatened tb· ,detonating its own nuclear
at it may halt Its supply of device in .1974, Canada bas
uranium if Japan falls t to requested tbat the curro
accept a Canadian cOnditi- ent nuclear encrgy coopeon on stricter jnternation~ . ration agreement be revised
al inspection of Japan's nu· to' prevent recurrence of
clear reactors, the mass-cir- such a case. lhdia had been importing
culation daily. Mainichi reand nuclear reactiranlum
ported ycsterday.
The Canadian demand ,tot's from Can'Bda to be
lor peaceful purpose.
precedes opening of nego- used
, Since then, Canlida has
tiations in Tokyo next Wed·
revised
similar agreemnesday on revision of the ents with South Korea and'
nuclear energy cooperation Finland, 'Bnd' is now negoagreement between Cana- . tiatl~g with West Germada and Japan.
ny, Italy and Switzerland.
,The Japanese government jS taking the demand
Canada)s tbe largest
seriously, as .Japan ~ay uranium supplier in tbe wo°
run' out of uranium for nU- rid, and' Jap'an has been reclear power stations in a ceiving Canadian. uranium
couple of years if Canada
for more than' 10 years.
stops its supplies.
Japan will seek a compShould that bappen. Ja· romise at tbe ·coming neg·
pan may face an "electrici- otiations on ground that it
ty crisis" around 1980 be· has already adopted a non·
cause of difficulties in con- nuclear ,poliey consisting
structing new power stati- of a three'point prinCiple
ons, the daily said.
-which it claims will prevo
ent Japan from going nuclear.
The principle is:

wbo are dealing in much
the same goods and whose
trade is stIli with countri.
es '1'ainly outside the region.
Though jUs~ before ~he
meeting began last Thtlrsday, Singapore and
the
Philippines
announced
they bad agreed to a 10
per cl!nt across the board
cu~ in tariffs On trade bet.
ween them, presented ~s a
first step towards a regio.
nal COmmon market, it proved to be more of an eJDbarrassment than a~ enc·
ouragement to the other,
the sources said.
,
'Philippines Industry Sec.
retray Vicente Paterno to.
ld a news conference there had been consultations
with some of the partners
before the announcement.
But one high-ranking nonFilipino source said it bad
been thought that the announcement would be at
least delayed until
after
the economic ministers bad
a chance to discuss the overan implications.
.

,The skies I will be clOudy
,in. No., N.E., with rainfall.
OIlier part in~c1uding' .Kabul the skies will be clear'.
during next 24 hrs. Kabul
Tcrr.jl. Max tomorrow -Sc.
Mini. tonight. -IG '

.'

t

It

em·
she
to sa'

ve democracy.
Sanjay Ga·ndhi. leader
of the Youth Congress.
said he believcd the first
day of polling would probably be March 16 and the
second March 18.

RIYADH, Jan. 25, (AF·
P).~ Talks between Saudi'
JArabi& and the Palestinian
group Fatah were under
way here yesterday to def.
ine Riyadb's stance on the
cueation of, a Palesl;inian
state, a top Fatah Leader
said.
.
Salah Koalaf, se""ndranking' member of Fatah,
·the main constituent body
of the Palestine Liberation
Organization (PLO), said
tbe talks amounted to
a
"radical turning point" in
Palejsltini'8n-Sll,u«i ",It'll.
ons.

In an interview with the
daily newspaper al Mediria, the text of which was
carried by radio Riyadh,
Khalaf expressed satisfaction with the' Saudi posit.
ion toward the Palestinians and said Riyadh had always kept up "important
assistance" regardless
of

Another reason Japan
will bocek. a compromise 'is
that technological secrets
India has' an electorate
circumstances.
mily leak ,lUt il Japan ac·
He said the talks, main_
cepts inspection by the In· .of 320 million.
Seven
national
and
17
Iy
with Crown Prince Faternational Atomic Energy
state
parties
were
eligible.
hd
Ben Abdel Aziz, had
Agenc;y (IAEA), tbe M.mto contest the elections. At pointed up a "concordan.
ichi said.
issue are 542 Lok Sabha ce" in view points on "all
(Lower House)
seats in current Palestinian
and
the central parliameot.
Arab questions".
(Continued· from page 3)
direct sale. Although lhe
contract may ditter in na.
ture witb different purchasers .but the highligbt of
every agr~rnent is . good
quality. The ra~slns export
PEKING Jan. 25, (AFP) Mac Tse~Tung's wid,.,\\,
contracts signed this year .~A Cbin~se official spo- Chiang Ching.
were encouraging as com- kesman yesterday denied
AI.o on tbe list was /lCpared to the previous year. as "unfounded" a
repol1 n£r·al €hen flsi-Lien, a I"i1C~
Bat; pointed out that tbe current in foreign circles mber 01 the political bllr·
most Important Afghan Sunday that former' vke· eau, and Mrs. Wu Kuei-Hsraisin markets are in Sov.
premier Teng
Hsiao-Ping ien alternate politbul'o JJ1e,iet Union, England, Peop- wnuld soon bc nominated mber who was among those
les Republic of China, Fe- first vit'C-chairman of the criticised by the wall·post.
ers,
deral' Republic of Germa. Chi,nc.e Communist Party.
This official list consistcd
ny, Scandinavian countriThe report originally ca·
es, CADalla, Holland and the me from a Chin~se unoffi· of t!Ie top Chinese leaders
traditional Afghan, raisin cial SOUl'ce,
who Sunday afternoon in
Peking
received the thrce
markets
(Jodia
and
The denial lef.t the pre'
Pakistan). '(he REI is alw. ,;c'll status of Teng a COlO- thousand delegates attenC!ld yesterday.
The sources said
that ays on the look out of new plete mystery. He was <lis- ding tbe national confe'·e·
President Neto and Ng.
efforts OJ i",eo from 'all his posts
nee on coal now bping hC'1d
ouabi reportedly discuss- the mipisters bad not un- markets and tbe
ed at length the recent at.' derstood the hurry for the are already underway.
last April but earlier thi. in the capitsl.
tacks allegedly carried out announcement as they did
month there were calls fur
Tpe raisin production is hi!; rehnbilitation in a. wall·
by secessionists from Cab- I].ot believe the arrange.
inda enclave against wor- ment. could be quickly 1m. on the rise, Barl assertE!<i, poster campaign in Pek;
kers on the Cong<>--<>cean plemented anyway, becau- and 'during 1353 the total ing.
se of problems posed
by. output was 50,000
tons·
railway.
The posters called on
President Neto returned the General Agreement On while In 1354 it rose to Chairman Hua
Kuo·Fen~
Trade and Tariff (GATT). 60,000, tong and this year to give Teng back hig pre,,borne Sunday afternoon.
All preferential tradc it is estimated to 'be 80,. ious: posts and also, if pos60,000 sible, to appoint him as
AN;KARA, Jan. 25, (Re. .rrangement are supposed 000 tons of which
uter).- Turkey said yest. to be submitted to GATT'. tons will. be exported.
premier.
erday it is witbdrawing I,· administrative body, whi, When he was sacked for
GEt-lEV1\, Jan: 25, (Re.·
OpiJU"g on tbe fali
of "rightist
000 troops from Cyprus ch oversees world trade to
deviationism",
uten).- Shipping experts
try to void discriminatory the sale of raisins on tbe' Teng Hsiao-Pi~g in additi- meet here today to draw
today.
The withdrawal of . the practices. Its approval co- international marketS . the on to being vice-premier up an intemati'onal code aiVice-President of REI said wae also vice-ch'airman of med at reduCing accident
gendarmerie
cnmm'andos uld take time.
In fact, it is possible that that two major factors we. tht communist party anJ on board ship and in port.
will apparently reduce its
the re respOnsible for tbe fall
forces there to some 27,. GAT!' might vIew
army cbief of staff.
The nine specialists will
Singapore-PtU1ippines ago in the aales: I. Economic
000 men.
.
Cbinese press yesterday pay ~pecial attention . to
It is the fourth troop reo reement as discriminatory. recession in the world, and morning published tbe first risks aboard tankers and
duction since tbe war in since it places Singapore- 2. Increase in production official list Qf the regime's'. ships carrying dangerous
demand. senior officials for Ilearly goods and expl05ives, buPhilippines trade at an ad- as cOmpared tQ
Cyprus in 1974.
vantage over other inter. La,SI. year it should be re- 'B montb. The list showed Ik chemicals and boiling
BEIRUT, Jan. 25, (Reu. ASEAN trade, tbe sources called that tbere was 150,· no change in the Peking c~~.
000 tons of raisin in exce. order.
The seeretariat of the
ter).':'" The Arab Peace Fo- said.
President Ferdinaod Ma. s.<;,
Marsbal Yeh ell;'en. Vinl! Geneva.....,based. Intemalio.
rce, policing' the latest tria stiU the only vice-chair· ti<al. Labour Organisation
uce in Lebanon, has ente. rcos explained at a news
conference earlier in the
There are 12 raisin clean , man of the. ~entral cOinm. (n:.O) , which called
the
red tb<l Soutb Lebanese to.
Wn of Nabatiyeh and stre- week, tbat the effect of ing and packipg factories ,ittee, raqkJnll ,'next after week-long m~eling, said
the cut was marginal. No- in the country namely Pa-- ·'cbairm!ln:"I.Huli ~ Kuohng. Qls~troua explosions
on
ngthened its positions in
several parts of the Leba. ntheless, countries like 111_ rwan, Balkh, Pashtan, Wali The latter stUl also hold~ board giant tanlters in the
Samoon, Arghandab, Wa. tht post of premier.
past few weeks ,underlinese capital, including ~ donesia, much of wbose tr.
ade passes through Singa- zir, . pasbtoon Khora1l:i ,
Mayor of Pekin" Wu Teh ned the lianger and. the nebrafiyeh,.
pore, are concerned that, Wais, Bagram, Kandabar, wa~ on the list although he ed for effective prevent,
Eye-witnesses said ilia. they could find themselves Hera~ and Hajl Rehmatu. was tl1e person most ,ever- Ive measu~s..
Rapid incrl!ase in tbe sl.
batiyeeh inhabitants welc· at a disadvantage, which lIah. All of these factories ely qiticised in the big·
omed tbe troops' when th· is one reason for the cauti- are sUtlervised, by the Ral•. character. posters ,eell ,in ze ot ships, theIr specialisey entered the town
on on.
sins Ellport ~titute on Peking ..at the beginnlrg, atlon ,and mechanIsation of
!lunday.
AlI the countries in AS- the bijsis of, rules 8pd re- of the month. Tbe posters sev~r.1 operations Iiad cr.
EAN except Singapore, are gulatlOAS paSll~ by' the said that China's 800 lJIill- eated additiot\al dangers
Officlal sources said, a eSSJ!ntJally primary prodJI- Ministry of Cotnmerce. Ion inhabitants could nJ, ip .recent years;. it aa.ld.
The. code will be, revie.
Lebanese internal security cers embarked on to bllli. The fac~ories bave to mal~ longer. have any conIlden·
force entered there port in ding up an industrial base. ntaln international stand· ce in Wu Tell becauSe" of wed by the !LO's govemSputh Lebanon on Sunday Singapore already bas
a ards of clesnlng and pack. his past relations with the ing body (Executive Coun·
"Gang: of Four" led by cil) before it is published.
to maintaIn security tbere. substanitJal industrlal base. ing.

Jf' orld news round up

DAKAR, Jan. 25, (AF.
P).- Guineap. President
Ahmed Sekou'Toure has
given orders to kill all political prisoners in the eve.
nt of a mercenary invasion which he says is being
prepared in neigbpouring
Senegal and Ivory Coast,
radio Conakry heard here
reported.
President Sekou Toure
also ordered party milltan.
ts to "Cut the throat" of
any mercenary arrested in
Guinea.

Htiu e·.'

Canada, Japan talks
•
Uranl urn supp ly hit ',snag

ASEAN meet tails to
reach concrete accord s

MANILA,4an. 25, ,(Reu.
ter).-The jllS! conclu.ded
meeting of economic mini_
a house in suburban Manila
sters
of the Association "r
came sOOn' after dusk fell.
Southeast
A,sian Nations
Police said the gunm.n,
(ASEAN)
demonstrated
officially identified as Lordifficult~es the organisat:enzo Balaine, was shut
dead as he stepped out of' ion is facipg in estaplishing
the gate carrying tbe cbilo, a regional common market, nearly ~O years after
Maria Coo.
its f"unding, according to
Tbe leader of the police informed sources.
operation, metropolit.an coThougb they were able
mmand chief brigadier gl.. to announce, after a sessi.
neral Pr<tspero Olivas, told on that ran many
hours
reporters: "We regret that beyond tbe' scheduled timl!.
the suspect was killed, but that tbey had agreed 'to
I tbink that under the ci,·- the establishment of
an
cumstances, there was nr; ASEAN preferential trad.
thing else we could do."
iIlg arrangement, tbe agrCc
ement was basicaily one of
principle rather than a de·
ORLEANS, Jan. 25, (A- tailed arrap.gement, the soFJ').- Premier Raymond urces said.
.,Barre was reported in~L
The problem still remaina·
ved in a scuffle here yes- on how to bring it about
terday with demonstrato- among countries-Malays.
rs chanting slogans agaip.st
ia, Singapore, Philippoes,
austerity.
.
Indonesia. and Thailand

WASHINGTON,
Jan.
25, (Reuter).- Mexican
President Josz polez Portillo and Canadilll). Prime
Minister Pierre Trudeau
are to visit Washington next month at the invitation
of President Jimmy Cart:er, the Wbite House ann.
ounced yesterday.
President Lopez Portillo
will visit Washington' from
February 14 to 15 and Pr. emier Trudeau from Febuary 21 to 22: .
The Mexic.an President·s
visit will be the first by
a foreign leader during the
new administration which
began after President ell..
rter's inauguration last '.I:h..
ursday. .

u1<l.not· la,ve Ii greai cie~1
of money in· thi! 'De1ultt-'billlon dollar tederal bud. '.
get but' it bad ~at ayrilb-.
ollam in View of the Pte':.'
sident's call in' bis illaug·
ural address for sacrifioes
by the Amerlcap. people.
"If the President aild the
adJliinlstration intene!, as
We do, to can upon other
parts of the executive br.
anch to make reductions
and cutbacks-if he, as he

.'

Raisin export

Chinese official rejects
Teng.appointment rumour

ILO seeks

ways to. reduce
accident on
board ships

Khalaf, also known os
Abu Ayaji, was on his fi·
rst visit here.
Elsewbere in tbe interv.
iew; the Fatah leader'. praiscd French President Va_
.Iery Giscard ·O'Estaing,
ctirrently on a. state visit
. 'to Saudi Arabia.
,The French president,
Kbalaf said demonstrated
a "courageous I attitude" to-

ward the Arab cause, !!Specially in his 'handling of
the Abu Daud caSe.
Abu Daud, a Palestini:m
leader' accused of having
mllsterminded . the 1972
Munich 011mpics massac_
re, wns on Jan. 11 released
by a French court which
rejected extradition moves
from Israel 1lnd West Germany. He had been arre.
sted in Paris four
days
earlier by French coun ter
intelligence agents.
Khalaf said France's 'position towafil the Arab WOo
rld dated . from the policy
of national independence
pursued by Gen. De Gaulle.
He denied reports,
of
policy differences witbin
Fatath, which like the PLO
is headed' by Yasser Aruf_
at and said there had be.
en' no personnel changes,

Tanaka . trial.
to open on
January 27
TOKYO. Jan. 25, (AFPj
.-Tbe trial 'of former Pri·
'me Minister Kakuei Tanaka, on,e of principal figures in the Lockheed payoff.
affair, will open at the ToI<yo district court on .I a,,·
\lary 27.
Tanaka. 56, was indicted
for allegedly accepting u
51 i milUon yen (about 1.6
million dollars) bribe from
Lorkheed Aircraft Corpor·
ation to help its sale of Tristar airbuses to Japan.
Th., is the first time tblrt
minister
a former prime
will be put to trial for an
act of corruption while he
was in office.

Going on trial with
former prime

the

mini5ter will

be four other

defendants

indicted in connection with

bribes channelled thrnugh Mlirubenl Corp.
The four are 'i'oshio .Enomoto, 50, former . secret·
ary of Tanakn,' Hiroo Hiya·
mal 67. former chairman of

Marubeni. and Toshihal'u
Ohkubo; 62, and Hitoshi Ito.
50, former managing directors of ~arubeni.
Tanaka who was

arres~

ted last July. 27 and releascd on bail August 17, has
been indicted on violation
of the foreign
exchange
and foreign ti'ade rontrol
law.
The focal legal point of
.
his trial is the official
authority ~f the prime mi·
nlste/-.
Meanwhile, the trial of
former transport

minister

Tomlsaburn Hasbimoto and
seven .others indicted in
connection with bribes ch·
annelle<! t"rough All Nippon Airways route is to open at the T9kyo district colIrt on JllI!uary 31.

KABUL', Jan. 2ti, (Bakhtar).- The mess ~ge of President and Prime Minister 'Moh~
mmad Daoud issuf'd on the occasion of the publication of the first Seven-Year Economic
and Sodai Deve!opment Plan' of the Republic .of Afghanistan
was read qver R~dio
Afghanistan by Second Oeputy Prime Minis ter and Finallce Minister
Abduhlah.
Following is the messa,ge of President and Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud.
.

.

Dear Countrymen:
It is'a matter of pleasure
that the text of the first

countries .was benefitting
from the results of thp in·
dustrial revolution, the pat-

Seven Year Economic

riots of our

;IU'

and

Social ,Development· Plan. of
tbe Republic of AfghanIsIan js being placed before
my fellow countrYmen and
that Government·~ promise

country,

by

Plan. In the first and se·
cond Plans, bascd on the
mixed and guided econoI

employing all national . resources, were engaged 10 a
struggle against the imper·
ialist forces, in order
to

mic policy, steps were

t

ta:-

ken for tbe design
infrastructures of
But unfortunately,
lack of stability in,

of the
growth.
due to
the adeconomic

preserve their national and

ministrativc and

for its formulation has been
fulfilled. The Seven Year
Plan of the Republican Government is based on the
needs and desires of our
people. The objective of

political identity. When
the situation normalised. a
part of the precious. time
of the people of the country was dIrected towards
the management of the

systcms in ':he country during the sevcral subsequent
years, the long·term development objectives could
not bc followcd up and im'
plemented according to ex-

the Plan is optimum

administrative

pectations,

utili-

affairs and

zation of tbe financial and

the establishment of social

human resources and their
mobilization for the achievement of economic independence and the creation

and economic institutions.
llnsed on .these considerations, our country later emharked upon the design and

of a contented and progres-

implementation

sive society.
From the point of view of

tematic method of develop-

the standard of living

developed countries.
ughout the nineteenth

tury, when a
.

ment.

of

the people and other characteristics. Afghanistan is
counted among the
least

of a sys-

Coordinated' method

of

cJevelopment for the utilization of the natural resou"·
ces of the country was em-

counted

In consideration of these
oh~tac1es, development ~:1rategy of the Seve~ Year
lIIent has been based

KABUL, ,Jan. 26, (Bak~'
htar).- As was promised
by President and Prime
Minister Mohammad Dao.
Ud that !lraft I constitution
of Republic of Afgbanistan will be submitted Lo
. the Loy,a Jirgab for minute study and approval, the
draft of the constitution
of the Republic of Afghan.
istan will be published in
the newspapers in install.
ments as of today.
Tbe Draft of the' Consti.
tution of the' Republican
state after compilation by

handed over to a major
and bigb~powered comm.
ission for further scrutiny
on 9th Hoot 1354 which af.
ter thorough study and necessary amendments was,
submitted to the state in
Saratan this year and was
plaCed before the Cabinet
recently.
In accordance with . the
Presidential announcement
dated J adi 6, the first Loya J'irgab will be held on
Dalw 10, 1355 (30 January,
1977).

-~---

the IOternat~

onal level is necessary. an
l'ealization of thll ob]~ctJv.
es will help Afgh,anlstan
and other
developmg . countrie~ in narrowing down

the disparities: Also.. ma-

nageme.nt of ~nternatlonal
economIc ,l'el~tlOns. .has~d

on the p~',nclples of Just~ce

ditions. for the develop 109 .

"f t'hc Republican

the first FJve Year Econom-

constl"tutl'on
. newspapers
.appears 10

tives to Loya Jirgah.

Economic and SOCial· Plan

bodied in t~e framework of

of ic and Social. Development

A ~athering of Kabul rcsidents in Share Nau Park lor elecli.on of represcnta'

hes and tbese factors Wt
lIot be WIthout effect on
the forecasts of. the Pla~.
In vIew oJ th~s cons' eration the creatlOp and stabilization of a new. ccono,-

prOV1SI(;m of Pfjual .pportun,ities ~nd economl~
potentJals wll1 create ~o·

cen-

Dra. ~t
1'1

a minor commission

be

amung the major obstacles
j'lI the way of development.

Thro·

number

\~iden the economic dlspa~~i

mic order at.

Iletardcd administrative
and productive institutions
and above all lack of an
essential commitment. and

idcology cun

I

entials in the mternatllm:.,
arena.
Unfavour~blc. .Cr .
uct
ents 'Bnd s~vere
ons in the Inte,rna lo~a e~
onomy and the.r con~'<~~I:i:::
on slow ~own the p .
I
ty of ralnd development °d
less·developed co~tnes an

Governand

and

countries to, use theIr res

KABUL, January, 26,
(Bakhtar).- A
contract
on tbe import of the fourth turbine of the Mazare
Sharif thermal power pia.
nt was signed yesterday
between the Ministry of
Mines and Industries and
the economic consulate of
the Soviet embassy in Ka•
bul.
With the instal1ation of
the fourth turbine the generating capacity of
the
plant will rise from prese •
nt 36,000 kw to 48,000 kw.
The contract was signed.
and exchanged by preside.
nt of the Planning Depar- .
tment of the Ministry of
Mines and Industries, Haf"
izuilah, and the economic
counsellor of Soviet emb.
assy here Boris Titov.
In accordance with the
contract tbe Soviet Union
wili prepare the project,
and deliver the equipment
at the installation site within the next 22 months.
The 2,HOO,OOO ruble con.
tract is financed by Soviet
credit.
The availabili ty of
the
fourth 'turbine in reserve
and for Prod4ction .purpose
ensures uninterrupted ope.
ration of the Mazare Shar.
if fertilis!!r plant, and me~
eting electric power 'needs
of Mazare Sharif and ~al.
kh cities.

KABUL. Jan. 26, (Bakhtar).-The elections of
peoples representatives .. to

the first Loya Jirgah of the
Republic of Afgbanistan ended throughout the country
yesterday.
Representatives from provinces started arriving in

veycd his own, the

MEETS

govern-

LEONID

telegrams have' been sent by
President and Prime Minister Mohammad Daouu
to
President of India,
Fal<hnllMin Ali Ahmad. and Pr
i111e Minister of India, Mrs.
Indira Gandhi. to New Delhi 0)1 the occa::.ion of Re-

ment and the people 01 the
Hepublic of Afghanistun's

public Day. said the

The President has expressed the hope that the ex-

~r).-Congralulatory

p

infor,

malion department of. the
Minislry of Foreign Affairs.

sincere congratulations

to

BREZHNEV

the Indian leaders, people
a'nct gove,nment and expfor

ressed his l>est wishes

KABUL, Jan. 26, (Bakbtar) .-The Information Department of the Foreign
Ministry said that Moha_
mmad Nairn had a frien.
dly meeting in Moscow on
January 24 with Leonid
Brezhnev the SecretaryGeneral of the Communist
Party of Soviet 'Union.

the wellare and prosperity
(I(

the friendly people

of

India.

ources effectIvely for the
raising of the standard 01
living ol their people.

the deep commitment of
the Republi~an Governrn.en t
.to the development and ex'
ploitation of natural reso,

ticipation of the friendly
countries and international
institutions" in tlie ,financ,
ing of the Seven Year Plan

luceS and the mobilization
of

is considerable: We put oll
record bur appreciation of
a~his cooperation extend-

telegram sent

ed to us at this stage of dpvelopment. We expect th·
at. with the implementati·

to Austra I i a

its structure is indicative of

of the human res,ourceR

the country.
The methods designed
for the Scven Year Plan are
baspd on the objectives of

As can be observed. par-

the national revolution and
the reality of the structure

on of the Plan and its ron~
tinuation. conditions;
will

of the Afghan society
this historical stage.

be created so thot Afohanietan will be abl<' to relv
morc on hC'r own fin-olnrial

at

We are living in an era
of
radical
technological
changes and an era mark-

cd by lack of equal opportunities and economic

pot-

and human ,-estlurc('o:;
be able to accelerate

sidential announcement

on

leswaHs of Parwan

except

Kapisa Loi woleswali

its related
new ejections

woand

districts,

the

in the

said

\,viII 'be continually expand
and consolidated in the lu'
tUTe,

Congratul atory

KABUL. .Jan. 20. (Bilkh·
t<lr I.~ 1\ rongl atuliJtory
Iq~1 ,1111

OilS

in Kabul were held

:).

Indian

Pr('~ident

jster Mohammad Daoud to
(If
Austl illia. Sir
Juh'n }\.I'I.... on
the occasion or Ililliullal day
of Australia. a SOUl'((1 of

f"
;.-:0,

Ind:an Prllne Mini.... ter
l\hs, Indir"l Gandhi

Ful<hruddil1 Ali. Ahmad

the Ministry

----------

in

mann{'r under the super-.
vision of repl'C'$('ntalives of
Prime Ministl'.\'. Ministry
of Justice and Ministry of
Interior chail'('u by reprt>sentativt' of f\linistry, of
Justice, A
large numbt'r

Kabul yesterday for parti- areas were held on Dalw
cipation at the Grand Na· 3 and Dalw 5 respecli vely .. or people had filed nomin·
A sourcc 01 ' J usticc MItional Assembly.
ations.
Prenistry
said the fresh elecii·
On the basis of thc
(Continued nil page 4)

•

Foreign

(Jf

Affairs said,

round
up
HOUle news thousand
kilograms

KABUL. Jan. 26, (Bak_
htar).- The Afghan Rcd
Crescent Society has sent a

sympathy message to Indonesiun Red Cross Society
in tcgard ·to recent floods
ill Jakarta which
caused
extensive losses. This was
said bv a ~'ouri:c of lnfor_

l11:ltion' and Public Relat_
ions Office of· the . Afgo""
Red Crescent Socict~·.

dried milk, wheat, and ed. ible oil has becn' distribu,
ted t~ motbers and child_
ren in Badghis

province.

Disll;bution of !'oodstuff.
conti!lues,

.

LASHKARGAH,
Jan.
26. (Baklltar).-The Bost
Cotton and Edible Oil Firm
purchases u.ntil the end DC
last monlh amounted

KALAl NAU, Jan.
(Bakhtar).- During
past

t~n

26.
thc

months over seven

Eblagh back
from Cairo
KABUL, Jan. 26, lEak_
htur).'- Enayatullah Eblagh, member of tbe Supreme Council of the Judici.
nry returned home from
Cairo. He was there under

. a 'United Nations Human
Rights Commission Progr_
amme to tour judicial institutions, prisons, and Attorney General's offices.

During his stay there he
also published two pamphlets un the Republlc 01
Afghanist,m's judicial system. the low. and thc peo_
ple ulld distributed them
to ('nncern.cd 'organisations.
I Il accordance to under_

The . ~abul reS!'d ents h ave gathered in the courtyard of Karti Char conllre,
Ilational mosque for elect,' on 'of representatives to Loya Jirllah.

by
Min·

l.oV(·1 nor Gent'ral

.........

(Continued Oil pag(l 4)

le-

has ht'f'n sent

PI' . . ldt·lll and Pril11e

economic growth,

holding of fresh elections three different locations in
in Kabut city and Mirbacha a free and democratic atKot and Karabagh wolesw- mosphere and traditional
alis us weB as related

In the telegrams President and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud has con·

isting cordial relations between the two countries

and
her

~

Contract on 4th
turbine signed
with USSR

KABUL, Jan. 2G, (Bakht·

M. NAIM

designed on the national
ideology and the potential
of natural resources.: and

Loya Jirgah elections end

was

Congratulatory telegralll
sent to New Delhi

standing reached with Egyptian jUdicial authOltilies
the way is paved for Afg.
han judges and attomies
to study and research 10
Egypt under II fixed programme, Eblagh said.

to

over 20.000 tons of cotton.
The firm dispensed 300.6.
00.000 afghanis to colton
pl'oducers of Hclmand, Ka'ndahar and Far~,h provin_
ces,
Purchase of cotton from
last year's harvests contin_
ues.

1l0NN.

!\1I ... tralian - Cn\,t'rnnrI ;t'n£'ral John }\.('IT

Commerce

Jail. 2G. 1.'\1-'1'1

Ministry

\Vest German
CIUlll('cllj,1
flelmut Schmiclt and vi,nting US viC'f'-presidt'lll
tt'l' Ml1nrlale \'('ster<l~IY

W:ll-

notice

he lei

hours of tnll<s durin!.:.
which tlwy c1isclIssccl W(lSI
10111'

GI'rJ1lill1

tlllcl('jlt'

1'C!Uipl1lpl1l

:-uppliC':-o 10 Brm.t1
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('I1\'('

Iloth

l·c·nrp'·

;,ftcnv'lnls tht'

\Pi!(it'I'S

descrihed 11]('

t\\ll
ii";llt'

as "Vt'I)' delinlh!" and ';,ud
thilt 111C~ US anu \'Vest l;('r·
mUII.\

\\'Illiid couperate ('1(1~
,·ttl

('.I\' with (Ill(' another
~;( ~Il.ly all ttw details".
Chant'elh,r

that \-\It'sl

The Mlld ... I .. "
nfl'

Schmidt silld

Germany

had

always "fulfilled, its . mtcr'
national
engagements
tht.' (last and would do
in the future",

in
MI

foll<l\\
t'

ltl~

CII111111-'

III
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It is high time It seems to me that a mo..t
preservation of the wild and vagrant felUng. .' .

were pasSed for the
.' ; :.' ..
(Alexander Smith)
"

REPUBLIC DAY· '(;)F INDIA
The (,17th anniversary
of
the Republic of India being celehrated today' by
the Indian nation reminds one of India's protracted struggle for independence' from alien domination. Afghanistan as
a friend joins the Ind·
ian people in this happy
hour. The President 'and
Prime Minister of Afghanistan Mohammad Da·
nud, has sent congratulatory telegrams to the
leaders of that country
conveying the good wishes of the government and
people of Afghanistan.
India and Afghanistan have
similar views on a large
number of international
issues. Both are the memo
bers of the non.aligned
movement. both have
been playing important
roles in development of
non-alignment as an instrument of international politics. Both have
incorporated the basic
principles of non·alignment in their
respective
foreign policies.
India and Afghanistan benig members of the developing world are zealously working for the pro·
gress and development
of their countries and
are endeavourIng relent-.
lessly for the. elevation

of the living standard of
gram Afghsn students
their people.
are· studYing in a large
During the last decade phenumber of Indian univ·
erslties aDd colleges. Sinomenal
achievements
have been made in " the
milarly Indian· students,
are carry"iag out lao
Indian industrial and
'age research works '.I'
social sectors. Per capi·
Kahul,
.
ta income has riseh in
India, numher of factor. CoD!merce and trade have
ies has multiplied manialso swelIed between the
folds and self·sufflciency
two' countries which is a
has been achieved in ste~1
characteristic of relations
production, India' is now'
since the times immemo'exporting significant am.
rial.
ounts of steel to foreign
countries. AIQI1gslde, the ,The leadei's' of the two cogroWth in the rate of pro
untries have made use·
ogress India also explod.
ful contacts in the past.
ed its nuclear device for
the journey of President
peaceful purposes thus
and Prime Minister Mo·
opening a new era in
hammad Daoud to India
Indian science and tech- was a milestone in the renology,
lations of the two countries and helped bring
The developm<:l1t plans drthe two more closer, The
awn up by India have
Indian Prime Minister
served as models "for maMrs. Gandhi camc to Kany developing countries.
bul last year and
held
Indian experts in the
useful talks with the Affield of small industry in
ghan leaders meanwhile
particular have assisted
Indian Foreign Minister
governments of countrChanvan also paid a good
IeS in Asia and Africa
will visit to Kabul to bal·
in drawing up plans and
ster OUf ties.
"
programs for industrial
development. We have a On this auspicious day we
significant number
of
congratulate the Indian
Indian experts working in
people and wish them all
Afghanistan
in various
success for alleviation of
specialised
institutions
backward·
poverty and
and prnjects. Under the
ness and for a prosper·
cultural exchange iProous future.
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AFGHAN
PRESS
- -_.

ANIS:
ifold ia the years to come.
In yesterday's issue the We need to establish' more
paper comments on train. vocatioaal schools aDd to,
ing of more teachers and achieve ,this end we equthe importance of educat. ally need to bave adequa.
iag the man power resour· te number of trained teac.
ces through trained and hers to staff these schools.
scientfic cadres.
Noliag the effort's be.
The developjng countries ing mllde by Education ,Milike Afghanistan which are nistry towards developing
on the threshold of deve. and expandiog the educat.
olpment Ileed trained man. ion services in the country
power resources,
the' paper is hopeful that
The paper refers to the it wilI not be long befOre
effOrts being made by the we will liave traiaed tea.
Republican state in train- chers with higher educat·
ing of more teachers and ion in alI fields.
skiIled technical personn~
JAMHOURIAT:
el which are important co.
In its today's issue the
mponeIlts In carryi!'g out paper comments on
the
the developmental plans in Indian Republic Day.
the country.
The Republic of India
The paper notes that al. is one of the important and
most half of the highschool great countries. of the woo
graduates who have succe- rid. Remnant of ancient
ssfully passed the entry civilisations in India
has
examination for higher ed. been the fOcal' point
of
ucation have been absorb. many scholars and resea.
ed at the high teachers ac·
ademies an increase of 18
per cent compared to previous year.

Captain Herbert Lyons
of the Coast Guards Mer.
chant Marine Safety Offi·
ce characterised, such roo
utine procedures as "intentional pollution."
A!; if that were not en.
'ough of a problem•. a seri_
es of developments in tan.
ker traffic raises the prospect of greater oil polluti.
on problems. The 1977 log
have
of oil tankers that
run a ground, split or stink
is a reminder of the large
numbers of tankers plying
the world's waterways and
of the huge quantities of
oil they carry.

rchers ia the world.
When India attained her
independence on 15th August 1947, after incessant
struggles, tb~ people
in
that COUJltry were faced
with many problems, .Howevel\ determinatioD. and
dedication of people and
wisdom of Its leaders In.
d\a succeeded in overcoming many of its difficult!·
ies, Through implementat.
ion of comprehensive eco.
nomic and social dev~lop
Roughly two-thirds
of
ment plans India has made
the
435.278
mllIion-473••
great achievements in the
125.....iI1inn litre!! of oil pr.
fields of agriculture aDd
industries and bot,h light oduced each year is shipp.
and heavy industries and ed by tanker, _On any gi·
ven day, there are about
is considered one of the
4,920 million-5,677 million
developed nations in Asia,
. litres of oil on, the
high
The paper has sincerly . seas-1,135 million litres a
congratulated the occasion day arriving in U,S. ports.
to the Indian people and
The "intentional polluti.
has wished further progr. on" that Lyons mentioned
ess and prosperity for the most often involves tankpeople of India.
ers after they have unloa.
ded their shipments,
To
balance' and help stabilise
the large and unwieldy cr.
aft and also to clean the
BEIRUT, Jan. 26. (AF- rmed sources, the drive emptied oil tanks, tankers
As is now nearly 900,000
students are enrolled
in P).- Arab peace-keeping was also undertaken' to c1. pump large quantities of
water on boaid.
Then,
primary and secondary sc. forces tightened their con. ear the way fOr resumpt.
. hools in the country and trol of Beirut as a prelude ion of public and private when the shjps are at sea, '
or about to reach their ho.
the number of trained and to house-ta-house searc- sector actiVities.
me ports, they discharge
experienced teachers fail hes for heavy ·wea!'!'ns, the
the
water-oil mixture back
short to meet the needs of offjeial radio said.
A key aim of the drive,
growing number of schoth'e soU!'ces said, was clo- into the ocean.
I t said the troops, cont- sing "illegal" ports opened
ols.
The, Argo Merchant dlsa.
at during the 19-montb-Io. ster off Nantucket
With the implementat. inuing a drive begun
(28.5
ion of economic plan wb.. the weekrobd, h3d taken ov. ng' civil war along the co. million titres of crude oil),
ich aims to put the coun. er barracks aDd a munici. astline north
of Beirut. the grounding of the Olytryon the path of indust- pal building office in the They said goods reaching mpic, Games in the Delaw.
rialisation, our requireme. Moslem-held western se- the country from the ports are River (507,190 litres,
nts for trained technical pe- ctor of Beirut.
jeopardized its recovery and the apPl'fent sink.ing
Accordiag to weIl-info- efforts.
rsonnel will multiply man.
(31
of the GraDel Zenith
mil~ion
litres,
·and
38
crew
IldItoJ'
ADS. UTBS
memhers) south of Nova
Scotia have 'raised anew
C1aaslfied: 6 Llneo per coI\llllD 9 point
Nour M. RaIltmI
the issue of tanker safety
letters AiB, 20.
aDd, pollution control.
Cluaifled: 6 Lines per column 9 point
letter Afa, 40
EnVironmentalists see the
DilJplay.: Column ~ MIl. 30.
ipcjdents as',aD occasion ·to
push for new 'and tougher
SUBS0RIPl10N' RATES
regulation
of tankers,: and
'falf yearly
~, Il/)Il
they
have
a~orum,1n pub.
Yearly
~. 1800
BlDIness & CiTe. M'nalfD":
Iic'mearings"lWhi,* ;~gan
FOumN
yesterday in' the ,ViS" Se.
Yeuly
:Deller eo nate.
. Several pror>osals,' have
Ha1f~y
Dollar 'ID
been Il}ade-~nd ill 'some

WORLD PRE"SS

the

By Jim Toedtman
While. worldwide demand has been redUCed by
recession, U.S. imports co.
ntinue to increase.
Tankers wiII be carr.
ying ,the oil imported
to
replace that transported
from Canada by pipeline.
Canada has pledged to end
oil exports to the United
States by 1981.
According
to curr-

ent U.S. Interior Depart.
ment projections, oil produced in the George's Bank
oil field east of Long lsi.
and wiII be transported by
small, 18,000-ton tankers.
Approval of two deep.water pnrts in the Gulf
of Mexico means increased
traffic in United
States
waters by supertankers,
which have already begun
transporting oil to western
ports.
(Newsday)

O••""AlfY

fock.

'

·~It woo sheer non5an.. '0 buy ,he boy 0 b,k.
he \UY'OI., won t bfo able '0 ride •• "

IN OUR STRANGE
. HOUSTON,
TEXAS,
Jan., 26, (AFP).-Texas
police carrying out a rou.
line radar bighway speed
control operation seized 12
million dollars worth
of
cocalp.e imported from Ve.
nezuela, authorities
said
Monday,
Police were unable
to
determine the· identities of
the two men transporting
the 37.5 kilos (81 pnund)
load. The driver of the reo
nted car had a fake driver's license, officers said.
The cocaine apparelltly-'
had been picked up at sea
near port Houston.
LONDON, Jan. 26, (Rl!u.
ter) ,-A judge trying four.
Irish guerrillas on .murder
sad :bomblng charges was
told in court Monday that

. his name was on an Irish
Republican Army
(IRA)
death list.
A!; the trial opened
in
the' famous old Bailey CQurt house a \liwyer for one
judge' Sir Joseph Cantley
that captured documents
shoWed his name and :pho.
tograph were Iist~d ,among
IRA targets.
Judge 'Canlley said ·this
.would not deter "him 'from
'conducting the trial.
"I
think, a judge must ·do "his
duty", he aaid,
Ullpreeedented se£llrlty
precautions were
taken
aroUnd and iaside -the old
BaileY court which
was
bombed by the.IRA ip.:.19.
·73.
Armed detectives ~_re
ins!de the court,.'· fPcillee
. marksmen were ,po&lqi .~t
'fT"

,~

•

~.

strategic ,poials
outside.
Poli~e had orders to search
everyone, incluiling judges,
lawyers and court offiCi.
als, entering the huilding
which had been thoroughly
sear~hed by police
usihg
dogs trained to sniff out
explosives.
HULL. ·QUEBEC, Jan,
26. (Reutt!r).-8ix elderly
women died when a fire
raged thrnugh an old peo·
pies home on the first floor
>-;of-an- eight-storey block' of
flats. police reported Mon·day.
' .
Police said about 20 old
women were injured in the
blaze and another 75 were
evacuated.
The cause of fire
was
, not immediately ,known,
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Sihce the flO's the wo~k.
ers' movement has ,beell a
Iavourj.te are~ of activity
lor West German historicat experts. Bu~ i~ is t.he
day.to.day· routine, environment and conditions which have prll!lOID;nated; it
has been political .organiz.
ational and ldeologieal'hi.
story. Neither is this restricted to the "upper-eche.
,Ions" of social' history; it
is also devoted to the "gr.
ass roots" according to
Prof. Wener Conze (Heidelberg University), chair.
man of the Association of
German Historians,
who
spoke at· the 31st Histori.
an's Conference at Mann·
heim recently. This view is
obviously shared by some
of the younger historians.
One of the most original
sections, of this meeting
(which was. in general; de.
void of highlights)
was
that concerned with .the
social situation of the workers ,in the 19th century,
partiCUlarly between the
years 1850 and 1914. Deta.
jled study was made of the
worKers' background••their
·,curriculum vitae, the ima"ge of the varying vocatio.
ns as weIl as questions "co.
nceming their. place
of
work, their homes and standard of living.
The most exciting find.
ings emerged from a study
undertaken
by Heilwig
Scbomerus,
Heidelberg
University, which
dealt,
first and foremost with the
link between certain professions and. the material
and·or social situation baS.
cd on the information obtained on factory employees
in Esslingen. By means of
highly
, unconventional
methods (historically spea.
king )she was able to pro_
ve that
each individual
worker not only
moved
through different stages of
the "family cycle" (so·cal.
led); he also experienced
differing stages of
his
"life's income curve", of
which three appear to be
typical; the low Income gr.
ou'p, the maximum income
group ficommencing betw.
een 25 to 27 years of age)
and impoverishment 'in old
. age.
Two source groups were
computer proCessed
for
the purposes of thiS'· study;
the "Inventure" (invento.
ry) and the "Teilung" (splitting or sharing). In Wii·
rttemberg. in the case of
marriage (Inventur)
and
death (TeUung) details .on
the financial state of all
persons concerned
were
carefully recorded (apart
from the usual personal de.
tails iIi church documents).
including iaformation regarding house furnishings
clothes, property and ho.
use ownerShip,
saviags
and cash.
The opportunities cDf the
individual, aceordipg . ,to
Homerus, were no~ prima.
rily governed hy wage level but by the life-span
during which time a work.
could enter the maxim.
uni income group
and
the point in time in
his .
career when he expcrienc·
cd this phase. This,
in
. turn, was, in many cases,
dependent on the manner
of training for the differ.
ent professions, It was co.
nclusively proved that the
best chances of advance.
ment in
vocations was
that phase which coincided
ntit only with marriage but
also with t4e., ~rowh of the
family (aDd' which persisted throughout the whole
period concerned). This in·
cluded, above all,
fittel'll
anq turners and, in part.
, smiths. l>f,aterial opportu.
nities and social advancement, on ,the other
hand,
deteriorated if, for instan.
ce, families were started
during the "low
income
phase" or jf children' were
not already standing on tho
eir own feet before the
termination 'of the "maxI.
mum income phase"- which in the case of smiths.
w~s of a shOrter duntion
because of the arduous' de.
mands of their professioncompared with fitters and

er

.
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Threat toenvironm.ent posed by world's tanker fleet
instances
implementedthat would require design
changes. new cleaning teo
chniques, improved navig_
ational and communicati·
ons machinery and impro_
ved training.
"The largest impact right off could be made if
we eliminate the intention·
al discharge af oil", . says
Lyons. "That's what we've
tackled first."
Among
the proposed
new regulations and proce.
dures would be requirem.
e.nts for double bottoms or
douQle hulls which would
add an extra layer of ,protection in caSe ships ran
agronnds, The extra layer
would also provide ballast
space.
But such regulation eff.
orts have been caught iD a
maze of conflicting pressures. U.S. Environmeatal.
ists criticise the coast gua·
I'd for not beiag more ago
gressive and for not requ.
iring improvements in pol.
lulion control .technology.
Industry criticises any re'guJations as having little
impact on the overall pro.
blem of oil pollution.
At the same time there
are several imminent dev·
elopments that willoQdd'su.
bstantially to the oil trans.
portation problem in the
U.S.
Alaskan oil will be
transported to the
west
coast by tanker,
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:"H'ow-':~' 'd~iid~;, W0t~tgr$ ,.tni'e<

la~iJ~

periC?Ji blil,ween'
c!-: . ie:
smafl , )vlth thlIt 'of
scale
1951.; end
61: mBJ;lis ~
_ .•1, ii1trOlt,_" " SCale, ~_ ?r h,~hOld_ . industtles."
.
,'.
a
,turriing
pomt
in:,'
l'it. aitWdi!iI'i .-'~ndU.trkili; _ , placIag equ.
The. ,la.test avalillbl!' (at!!••
Jli'd~ .march ~~ .In. " 4A:-~:!fIlijI'!:~!TiS.\-iill<j,
erttl!b"li~
:use' of tlstics {or: ~974-throw. 'a,l"."
dualtwlsation. Tillitliif'be- ",blit!:'rso·tij$e-·iiii1iUfii~J,I.botli'J~'umaliit(iDd
'material flood of light on the iIi,du.~~~ ':
gipning of .the first: . five· :;u.re\ oF~:!l~"1,i:ier'of :tie\v.' resoUrces" Indi~' h~ ~u. strlahtructure' of the~f~c.~} ,
year.pIan m 195~ .. milusL· .productli lIke utea,.amrn6"" ght to avoid lopsIded deve•. ·tory sector. The prijlClpal
rial devl!lopment was rath-' , ,iumpllilSp.hate, .,' penicillin, 'lopment as between large
Qharad;tistics of' ·this liee-.
~ 'hapbazard. Durtrlg 'the ", syiithetl~"fltfres, ·itJdustrtal 'aad small iadustries 011 the
tor are:.
.!fifties,~owever, ... .strikilJg- .~ilIi1v~~,-etheae,....... - '.ODe ~baDd·.aad .as -between:
1. No. of factories 64;217
change came over the iii· .wspnnt, al!d dyestuffs. The urban lU1d' rural areaS on
2, Fixed capital
.
dustrial landscape. ,The output of many other indo the other. Capital-intensive
(Rs. in milIlon) I19,220·
procesa of chaaga was hel. , ustries .increased .mbstan. industrlel!! Jlave, been deve.
.3, Productive.cap'iial'
ped hy the industries (de- : .tillly:· .bicycles, Sewing loped not.l~ i.tolation 'btlt
(Rs. 'in Wllion) 179,320
velopment a"'d regulation) machines, telephones, elec- in -harmony•.wlth labour•.
4. No. of .employees
act, 1951 8Ilji the industrial trical goods, 'textiles and intensive industries.
(million) ,
poliC}'l resolution of
1956 sugar machinery. New sk.
6
5.' Output
which dema ated the .sP- II1s ,were. acqUirj!d by the
Integrated <!eveloPillent
(Rs: ill million)
heres of opera 'on of goY. workers and'''' large, grow- 'has been, a marked feature
,260,990
ernment and p 'vale ente· Illg,clllS!' of industral man.. lit the1<'field of indt/stry.iil.
6. Value added by rna.
rprise in the fiel of indu., agers came into being. Or. tegratiiia 'as' between capinufacture (Rs, in
stry,
ganlsed industrial produc. tal and consumer goods in.
million)
60,810
tion practicaIly doubled in 'dustries and as between
7. Net in~ome
Three steel plants, each these 'ten years; the index . la~e,silfed and small.sized
(RS. in millioa)
of one million tonnes capa. of production roSe
from ,UIIits. ImPlicit ill ~this appthe
city, were set up in' the pu· 100 in 1950.51 to .lG4
in roach' has' also been
51.720
Among the states
and
improvement of efficiency
blic sector and the two ex. .1960-61.
isting steel plants in the
or pro~uctlvity of village union territories of India,
Economic growth 'since .and sm:all seale industries Maharashtra may b~ regprivate sector doubled the.
I ir total ingot capacity to
195,1 has been marked by through the. gradual a~op. arded as .industrially the
three million tonnes. Foun- the increasing. contribution tion 'or ,adaptation. wher. mnst adv8Ilced followed by
dations were laid for· hea. of the 'manufactuting' ·in. ever 'necessary, 'of 'modern West Bengal, Gujrat. Tam·
vy machine-building•. elec- dustry to national iacome, technOlOgy. In ·the" words il Nadu; Uttar Pradesh,
trical· sad machine tool in. viz. from 11.8 per cent in of the indu~trial policy re- BiIr3r, Madhya . Pradesh,
dustries. Production
..:If 1951.52 to abnut 16
per solution ,of the gov.rnmen t Karnataka and
Andhra
machinery., lor the
paper cent in 1973.74 (at const•. · of India of April',
1968, Pradesh. These nine states
and cement industries was ant prices). What is rem~ "the aim ''If state,
78'
policy together account for
. started for' the first time. arkable about this contri. will be to ensure that the per cent of the numbe'r of '
In chemical industries, the bution is that 3/8 of it cOdeceiltralised sector acqu. factpries, 76 per cent,'of the
adva)lce was on a wide fr.
mes from non-factory est. ires. sufficient vitality to fixed capital, 82 per' cent
ont leading not only to a ablishments which cover a be self.supporting and its of 'the employmellt, 83 per
large unit and greatly inc. wide spectrum of industr.
development
integrated
(Contiaued 011 Page 3)

WASHINGTON.
While dramatic oil spills
at sea have dominated the
headlines r~cently, a grea.
ter threat to the environ_
ment is posed hy standard
operating procedures of the
world's tanker fleet.
About 537 million Ii'!ers
of crude oil are spilled in.
to the oceans each year as
a result of tanker accidents. By comparison, norm_
al procedures are responsi.
ble for the discharge of
2.690. milliqn litres a year,
according to the U.s. Na.
tional A~demy of Scienc.
es.
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Sill~ th!!'beginin,g of the
BY DR, RENATE MRESCH' ers in the MetiIJ, Paper aDd
cotton'
picking: seaSon and
AR
chemical Jtiduatries" it has
turners.
.
emerged that in 1875,· ia uptU the IIIOIith 'of Qaus
13.31 ll.ercent 'increae was
aero Schoml!rliS was also the metal processing sect•
in th.e oufput in
register,ed
able to flDd -out 'sOme in. . orl .fl"",! ,with up to. 5 em•.
teresting details. ·'the "IDa. ployees had .27..7 % appro comparisOn to last ..year,
ximum income period" was elltices; In those with mor'e said Abdullah Neck ·Pres'.
the shortest iD the case of' than 5 employees, on th'e ident of the Agricultural
textile work'ers. for' instan.· other hand, only 4.6% in Extension Departnient of
ceo The higher s\lcial stat- the chemfcill industry the the ministry of Agricultuus of turners and fitters figures were S.2 and 0.6 % re In an interview with the
(compared with other pro- Nevertheless,
It
shoo daily J amhouriilt,.
Neck said tha~ cotton pi_
fessioos)
is reflected in uld be
pointed
out
cking
began In Octqber th_
that
almost
evethe fact that they had the.
'ir own homes sooner than ry, larger enterprise frequ· is year and still continues,
others and in which, in .ad· ently ha,d a well trained ba.' so far 92004 tons cotton has
'dition to' the bare necessit._ sic .work force which they been purchased 'by 'differies s~s beds and ·chal. tried to keep in their em. ent companied in the cotrs, there as a certaili am. ploy by' means of works' ton growing. regions of the
ount of " uxury" in
the social benefits (without II!' country, The Ministry of
Agriculture provides
all
way of sofas, framed pic· gal entitlement, of course)
which long precelif!d state kinds of assistance to the
tures and a few books.
This study by Hellwig social insurance legislation farmers which iacludes
credits
for
chemiSchomerus is part of apr· in the 80's aDd which then
fertiliser.
imoject headed by Prof. Can. made devolopment and ex·. cal
proved
variety
seeds
and
ze and entitled
"Labour panslnn of 'ipdustrial enter.
agricultural tools, Also in.
Potential, Vocational Diff- prises possible.
secticides and
pesticides
erentiation arid the Social FRG SOurces •
are
sold
to
the
fanriers
un"
Situation of .Employed Pe.
dec
easy
terms
to
'
fight
rsonnel ill the .Kingd0!'!l
plant diseases whicb othe_
of wiirttemberg 1810.1914"
rwise lower the ·llroductwhich, in tum, has
now
(Coatianed from PlIIe '2)
been integrated with the tance,..Ia .i!.etermined bid' is ion. The various Compan"The being 'made to ensure
a ies operating also provide
special programme
History of German Jndust. wider .dispersal of indust· guidance to the farmers to
ry to World War I"'laun- ries so that the
present make use nf modern cottched by the West German imbalances In 'TeginnaI dev. on growing methods.
The President of
the
Research Association (DF- elopment ,will 'be -rectified.
Agriculture
Extension
Dc_
G) in 1972.
The objective of 'policy in
partmen~ maintained that
It is hard to im~giae to.. this
respect
is
the
seeds sold to the fann.
day that· up' ip.to the 80's made explicit in the indu.
ers every year for cultiv·
of the lSth .Century work- strial policy resolution of
ation should be of high quo .
ers accounted for 70 to 80 1956, The resolution statality so that the yield is
per cent of the labour for. ell:
more on an 'acre of land as
ce and. in the case. of the
Thanks to the various compared to the ordinary
Hoechst Dye Works, over -measures of assistance- seeds, this is both econom.
90ra. Only after this time frel! technical advice, fac. ical to the farmers and thc
did the number of white. tory accommodation in in. gorvemment. Use of impr.
collar staff begin to grow.
dustrial est~es,' Instituti. oved variety of seeds raIse
as discovered by Dr, Ulla onaJ credit On liberal ter_
the output by at least 15Riemer.Schiifer • Marburg ms. facilities for import. 25 percent as compared to
University, In' her examin. supply of machinery
on
ordinary seeds improved
ation of the social structu· 'hire"purchase basis, gover. variety seed producing fa.
re of wor~g P."PuIa?on nment purchases on prefe- rms are therefore mainta_
'in the Rhme.Maln 'reglon- rential' terms and .the ent- ined by the ministry.
likewise withia t~ ~e•. ·.el'prise of ;the people, the
The Ministry of Agricu·
wnrk of the "DFG s Special . small scale sector has em. lture in order to ip.crease
prOgramme. ,Para1l 71 to de.. erged as a major supplier the production of cotton
velopments 10 major ~on_ of mass consumption items has been maintaining exp_
cems, ..accordmg to R.em- like leather and
leather erimental plots for produc.
er-Schafer, vocatIonal quo
d byc'ycle parts
and tion of cotton seed ip. Ku·
alifications hbegan
to
decli.
gb~o
sl'
1--'
and
rub
h . I
d
Icyees, p ....uc _.
• nduz proviace. Bnth local
ne, 'C.g. in ~ e c . emlca an. ber goods, .ready.made gao and foreign eXperts
are
heavy en~meenng sectors. rmeats; sheet-metal goods, working at the 'farm, The
'at Messrs Hoechst. for ex. stationery gOods ,aDd soap. famous 15175 C variety of
ample, before 1880 up to T V 'seta "E CG machin· cotton seed is being' gro_
60 of
the, work
force , . .
.' 'j";"
'r
'I1ed An 'in
... g' 'eS heanng a uo, tape>' e. wn on the farms which has
unsk I .
orea",n
"d
. t
ts
cor ers,
In ercom, se, a great Oomand in InterIla.
.. _.,-,n-d
numb~r 0 f =~. or,ae. microwave,
components, tional cotton mwkets. The
mi..skllled 'personne1 1m,?". :d~ugs ,1lnd llhamuu:eutic~
Spinzar Company sells to
lies greater f1uduatlPn m
'.'.
cabl
its customers In Kunduz.
a working ·popdlaniiD'wlii. ala. radio fr~ul!!\cy', 05,
,~L" 1
"'Ii ed ..t settle power ·cables, ,&Witch ,board Bagblan ,and Takhar this
.;u IS eBS]DC n
0
(Contiaued on page 4)
variety. This variety
is
down peFInBDently. "ThIs
.
,
~m~fmm~m
~
~~
cfuerriical ·Industry.
I'Ji"
The, fact that the 'major
concerns suffered th.e gr:
1.'
~_
eatest fluctuation (as dis.:
.
l!(ij
covered by the 'Marburg
Millie Bus Enterprise has recetved .an pffer for
expert) is largely a result
:items statiOMry for Afs..73:!f>2 from market.
~fJii
of the fact tbat the smab l
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who can '
ler enterprises traiaed:!~p.! supply at .~ower price should .com e 011 Jl\lluary 31 f1.!!
prentices, tn 11 much,great.; to the Service Section of .Millie Bus, L,st and spe·
er degree. 'In 'a 'Su\iYey !by; cifications can be seen and ,securities are required. mll!!l
GUnther 'Schulz 'Bonn 'Un...
.
'.
(630) 3-2 -.
' . e,';:
'I!i'ils~~
·iversity. entitled '''Integrati:
on 'PrOblems of 'tho ··Work..
.
' . iU
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0't~.e'r reCel· ved

1

~_~
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•. 'O:FFIEiR RECE1V~D.
'd

I

Siemens branch in Ka bul has offered to supply one autolTUltic .telephone ~
Switchboard
consisting 10 external and 100 extension hnes w~th II
dinsurance and delivered
to Kabul Custom House excluding custom dutles~
~for DM 84294.
'f' .
II
Local and foreign firms who can supply with s arne speo ,catIOns
. . •
and ,at lower price should come by January 27 which is the last day of. ~lddlll~
to the Services Departme nt Ministry
of, Fmance,Catalogue and speCifIcation
, d can be s e e n . '
.
(628) 3-3 It

I§ (E-S-K)

e

.

Banal' Coostruction
needs 40 items dif;;;).ent spare parts for brick factory machines.
.
Businessmen. local
and foreign frims 'who
also grown in som~ parts,
of Helmand and Balkh pl'. want to supply should CO.me by 'February 1 to the
ovinces..Also 4/42 variety, Bana; Construction Ullif. Specifications can .be seen
and securities are required,
(624) 3-3
is grown in Helmand and
Balkh provinces. F-160 is ~ ~ ~ O O O O O O C
cultivated In Herat.
Neck speaking further 1f.,.t!l!':l;)ll~~~~I!':~r;::~~~~~~~~~~:::::;~!::
said that even if the prese.
nt textile factories are -ex·
. panded sufficient quantiti.
,
'
es of this cash crop will
Kabul Municipality
has receiVed an offer for
he left over for export.
The total consu~tiOll' of
one photo copy
machine model 121 from Hafiz Ltd.
for Ms, 96,093 CIF Kabul without cuslom duty via
alI the textile faClories in
the country is 30 to 35 pe.
Russian Ports,
.
rccnt of the total cotton
Individuals, local and foreign fIrms who can
large
supply at lower price sh·ould came on February I
production. Thus
amounts are left over for
to the Secretariat. Specifications can be seen.

0 ff errece"1
. '·V e d"

cxport forming an impor-. 'J'I11!':~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::;~~~(!\G:::2~5~)~3~~3~
(Continued on page 4)
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Offer receive.d

. ::.~

Afghan Wool Industry has. received an offer from Najib Co. Ltd, for '+:
tons 99';:', to 100%
Acitic Acid for Afs. 180.000 C.I-F. Kabul.
:+
f'+:: Businessmen, local and foreign firms who can provide at lower price :+:
'+'should send their applicat ions by January 31 to the Serviccs SectIon or Afg-'+'
-: :: han Wool Industry "t Pul. i.Charkhi and be present at 2 p,m. the same day for
,*::bidding.
,
.
(G2G) :>-:3 '.::

'+: five

+'

;'!"'.:+::+::+::+::+:'+::+::-+:'-.,::+:++:+::+:+::+::+::+ :+':+':+::+:+::+:+:+ +:+.:: +::+:+::+:,,+,

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Wool Industry has received offers for 9 ,terns of the best
dyes from the following companies:
Kg. C.I.F.
Kabul
I - Ciba Geigy c/o A!; tco Ltd. 5 dyestuffs 650
Swiss Franc 23946.
2
Bayer of Germany dyestuffs 300 Kg. C,I-F. Kabul for DM.I0875.
3 Hoechst 2 dyestuffs 200 Kg. C.I.F. Kabul for DM-6860.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who can provide them at lower price should send their "pp licatlOns by February 2 to the Service Section
of
the Afghan Wool Industry and be pre~cnt at 2 p.m, the Same date for bidd.
ing.
(G29) 3-2

OFFER R·ECEIVED
Ministry of Public Health has received an offer for following item.
for their projects from market for Afs. 313311:
1- Reinforcing steel ~mm each Kg. (\fs. 35,
2- Reinforcing steel
8mm each Kg. Afs. 30,
3- Reinforcing steel' 10mm each Kg. Afs. 20.
4-- Reinfocing steel
20mm each Kg. Afs. 21.
5- Japanese
crooked sheet metal 80-180_27 each Afs. 189.
6- Japanese Il'On sheet 90·180 each Afs. 195,
should
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can pro vide the above
COme by Fehruary 3 to the Service Section of
MiDlstry of Public Health.
(631)" 3-1

,;,+-:+:+:+::+::+:,+::+::+:.+:+::+::+:,+::+::-1:::+:+:+::+.:+::+:+-+::-+::+::+:'+..~::+::t-':+,f;+;

:;:

OFFER RECEIVED 2:',*'+

+.

Police and Security
j :+.:
,+: such as Mo~ile oils in

rLi

. . . . .'1'

,~

__""R:"9"

!,~",,,,,,,,,""

Office has received an off er /01' 9 items motor oils
. If.lllons. and barrels, greas ,n barrels. vacuum brakc
:+, in tm.., sea 011, diesel mobil 011 ant,.freeze water and aCId for Afs. 860764 from :+.:
+. Saleh Co. Ltd,
. '..:
:+.' Individuals, local and foreign firms who ~ant to supply at lower
pnce ,+,
:. 'should send their apploca tlOns to the Logistic Purchasmg Department
and :+,
:+., be present on February 5 for bidding.
:-:+::
Specifications" can be se{'n and securities are re qui red.
,+.,
(632) 3-1
'+.'

'+'
.+.

:T, (:+::+::+:+::+=+::+::+::+:+::+::-+::+:+::+::+::¥+::+::+::+:+:.+:+::+::+:+::+::+::+:.+'~~'
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OFFER 'RECEIVE'D

~

Afgh"n Seeds Compa ny has receIved an offer
for
following vehlcl~s
§ito be delivered and msuredup to Kabul without government taxes from MJr s§
~S~rvi~:

~ . One Tovota Crown 200 II f"r USS-6172. three Toyo ta Corola each for

=

USS- E:
=3886.
.
.
~
~
Four Toyota Land·cru· iser wIth metal body each 10, USS.7259. Ind,vldu.
ai. local and foreign firms who can supply at lower price should send their =
applications to the AfghanSee.ds Co, at S~er Shah
Min3. opposIte Te.chnlcal ~
school and be present at ~ p.rn on February 21 fOr blddmg.
e;:
(633) 3-1
~

==

l

I

_.~lImtllllHlllllII",lIutlllllijIllIlIllHlllnnllllnnlll""lImnllmmIHllllllllllllnm~mIIiIUllnlllllllllllllIII1UI

.I"~~"R:~"~~~~~~~~~flJ

all

Miriistry of 'Education has received an offer
from Hino Company
of
Japan for two garbage collecting vehicles model KR420 e'ach for US$-19700
C.I-F. Kabul Custom House,
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can
provjde th~ above at lower
price should send their applications by January 30 to the Foreign Procurement
Section.
(627) 3-3

•

.'
OFFER'REC'EIVED
0
..e
eq~ivalent
Ministry of Communication needs 500 lb. pale-:-cream paint.
to_
"Holland Teoflux Co. NO.7 paint for painting thelrveh,cles and coms teloph. ~
I' one booths.
II
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can
supply the above should ~
come to the Foreign Procurement Sectionby
March 26.
f)
•
.
(634) 3-1 ~

.....

..

~B.~.JI

OF'F:ER R,ECEI'VED
Siemens branch in Ka but has offered to supply 36 items of .different eL
ectric equipments for DM. 1100825. Local and forei gn firms who wilDt to pro_
vide at lower price should come at 10 a.m,. nn Feb ruary 3 to the Lo~lstiC
Purchasing aapartmeot of Ministry of Nat,onal Deence. LIst and spectflcations can·be seen at .the purchasing CommIttee Office.
.
.
(636) 3-.1

f:.-.<

Ministry of Communication has receiVed an offer from TATA Co, of IndIa
for five TATA diesel truck each 8 tons at the total
USi-47775 F.O.B.
Waga
and insurance upto Kabul.
.
.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can su pply should come to
.the
Foreign Procurement and Supply Department until Fcbruary 13.. SpeCIfications
can he seen.
(G35) 3--1
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Representatives to bo'ya'~irga't:t .~:~~h~isPm~S·i~~!eft~year:;,p~ap" '

.
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(Continued froni page 1)
.zyao, Sayyed Karam froni
According to Hakhtar
Goshta, 'Mohammali Sediq
reporters from Her;at, Bad- from Dara Pecli, Moham··
ghts, Jauzjan and Takhar mad Jan from l<has Kunar,
provinces
the
f ynctions Mohammad Taher
froin
held in honour of the rep- Chauki, Abdul Jabal' from
resentatives to the Loya Kamdesh. Noor Satar from
Jirgah were attended by Sarkani. Abdullah Ghamgovernors. heads of depa· khor from Asmar and Muhrtmeots' and scholars.
din from Kuchiha.,
At the lunctions
speeLAGHMAN PROVINCE:
ches were delivered on vaMeeterlam city:- Dr. Jalues of popular Republican nan.
regime aod its role in ensLaghman woleswatis: Aburing the welfare of all as dul Qadir from Noorista n',
.well as on first Loya .6irgah Abdul 'Razaq from Alishof lIepublic, which is the ang. Sayyed Abbas from
result of sincere wish of Qarghal "od Abdul Hill fl'"
leader of revolution for furAlinegar.
ther scrutiny and approval
of the Constitution. deseriGHAZNI PROVINCE:
bing it as a guarantor of
Ghazni city:
Abdullllh
the welfare and progress
Shamimi and Habibullah.
of the country.
Ghazni La) woleswails
The representatives to and woleswalis: Neyaz Mothe Loya Jirgah while Ica- ham mad from Katawaz. Saving yesterday their
res- yyed Jaffar from Ander.
pective districts and cities Ghulam Ali from Nawar,
,vere given' a rousing send Mohammad Rafiq from Shoff by people amid clapping arand, Mohammad JaffaI'
.. and slogans of "Long Live from Malistan, Abdul Sa. National Leader". and Long lam from Nawa, Mohammad
Live Republic".
Khan from Waza Khwah,
Akhtar Jan from Qara BaThe following have been gh,. Ghulam Ali from .laelected as peoples repres- ghori, Shujn Mohamm"d
entatives to the first Loya from Jaghatu. Fazal AhJirgah of Republic of Af- mad from Moqor and Bakh.
gbanistan.
. tpur and Satwar from Ku"
chiha.
KABUL PROVINCE:
Kabul City: Kubra, Prof.
BALKH PROVINCE:
Dr. Abdul Fatah Hamrah
Mazari Sharif city:' Ghand Mohammad Sharif.
Kabul woleswalis:
Prof. ulam Mohamm"ad Urmur
Habibur
Rahman Hala, and Faizunah
Balkh woleswalis:
from
Mil' Bacha Kat.
Jallad Khan from Balkh,
Ghulam Nabi Bayer from
Chardehi, Mohammad . Ali Daoud from Nahre Shahi.
from Paghman, Mohammad Noor Mohammad fTom ShAnwar from Bagrami. As- olgara. Faizullah from Da"
matullah from Sarobi, Pr- ulatabad. Rahman Berdi
from Shor Tepa. Abdul
of. Mil' Sharaffuddin Ansari from Deh Sabz. Abd- Rahim from Charbolak. and
ullah Nek from Shakar Da- AmiI' Mohammad from Chra. and Mohammad Daoud emtal.
from Qara Bagh.
ZABUL PROVINCE:
Kalat city: Abdul
KANDAHAR PROVINCE:
QaKandahar city: Moham- diT.
Zabul woleswalis: Manmad Daoud and Khair Mogal from Dai Chupan. Haji
hammad.
Kamal from Shinkai, Dil·
Kandahar woleswalis:
bar Khan from TarnakAbdullah from Oand.
Abdul Karim from Spinbo· Jildak. Mohammad ~arim
Idak, Amanullah from Ar- from Shah Joi, and Abdul
ghistan. Mohammad Us- Jalil from Arghandab.
UREZGAN PROVINCE:
man from Khakrez. Abdul
Terinkot city:
Iddi MoHaJim from Panjwayee. Abdul Wahab from Maiwand, hammad.
Urezgan woleswalis: MoLal Mohammad ~ from Shah
hammad' Qas'im from DaiWali Kat, Nazar Moham·
mad from Shorabak, Ghul- kundi, Suhrab Ali from ShHaam Ali from Maroof. Gh- ahristan, Mohammad
ulam Rasul from 'Shekai, nif from Gazab, Lahar hom
and Hayyatullah from AI'· Ajristan, Nazar Mohammad from Chorra. Ghulam
ghandab.
Haider from KajTan, AbHEHAT PROVINCE:
Herat city:
Najiba and dul Qayeum from Dehraoud. and Abdul
Rahman
Ali Aqa Munajem Bashi.
from Khas U.rezgan.
Herat woleswalis:
Mohammad Abubakr from GhIlELMAND PROVINCE:
oriyan, Ghulam lIasul II aBost city:
Sullan Sikqiqi from Anjeel, Akhtar
Mohammad from Obeh. Mo- ander.
Helmand woleswalis:
hammad AmilT from Zinda
Peer Mohammad
from
Jan, Abdul Baqi from Ad- Nahre Seraj, Agha Mohareskan,
Aminullah
from
Fai·
Karukh. Abdul Hadi from mmad from Nauzad
Pashtoon Zarghoon, Abdul zullah' from Mosa' Qala,
Mohammad Nairn from GaKarim Tamana from Gulran, Abdul Rahim lIanjoor rmseer, Khudai Dad from
_from Keshk. 'Saleh Moha- Nadi Ali, Ghulam' Sarwar
mmad from
Guzara
and from Baghran. Zarif from
Nawai Barkzai. and MohHaji Azam (rom Kahsan.
ammad Zam3n from Desho
NANGARHAR PROVINCE::
J"lalabad city: JalT Mohammad and 01'. Tara SinPAKTHIA PROVINCE:
gh.
Gardez city: Faiz MohNangarhar woleswaUs and ammad and Gul Ahmad.
Sayyed
Pakthia loi woleswalis
loi
,voleswalis:
Bahram Shah
from Shin- and woleswalis: Sher
Ahwar, MohiJmnwd Hashim mad from Urgoon, AbreshZamalli from· Kunar.ha, Wa- meen from Khost, Khuw.
lIa Jan
from
Khugyani, aja from Jaoi Khail, Mirza
Mohm- Shah from TanL Mira Jan
Haji Sardar from
and Dara. Mohammad Am- from Jadran. Mohammad
an from
KUlkunar. Gul Anwar from' Zurmat, SulMohammad frolll
Achin, tan Mohammad from ChaSardar Khan
from
Deh mkani. Mohammad Omar
Balla, Abdulla from Sur- ,from Jaji. Nehmat from
khrod, Shrindil from Kam- Gomal, Kuteb Khan from
rna, Matteehullah from Ro- Saperra, Abdul Ghani from'
dat. Abdul Wahab from Sayyed Karam, Musa Jan
Hesarak. Foolad from Na- from Musa Khail and Ba·

(CoiltIDUed from Pile .1)
'plementation of' the fiTst this way has realized this
rakut UUiih from Jaji Maid.' llerdf.·
" .
• ~ .'
Dear. 'Slsters anll 'Brolh- •Seven Year
n~velopnient need that,_ until countrymen.
·.dan.·· . .
'.,'
I. - j~u.jan· woleswalls:
We-; enl:';. _ '
, ~. .
'" ,Plin.' But .imp e~ei>t"tiOr of, psrticiplte-ae;tively !lnd ~o-',.
NlMROZ PROVINCE:
.saludd!!> from Sang Chao
Evell' S<ki'!!.Ql-der hallS. t,!rls Plan is- in need ofimo- nes!y,in t.!ie Implementatloo '
Zaranj city:· Fal' .1.1;" rak, Suhbet from
Aqcha....own special virtue. the'sIT- netary and' fiscal . resourc- of basic plans of Govern-·
hammad.
Sayyed Mohammad frord. ength afoul' nationai 'lind es. technical know-how ,and ment which ·reflect. the de-.
Nimroz woleswalis: . MOo Sari Pul, Khedr from. Qar-.·, progressive system lies in the provision -of professiol]~ sires' of the majority of the
hammad Sharif from .AsSel qeen, and Rahm'an
Nazar the people and the pillars al cadres. But an import.- pe1>pl~, these ptans will not
Chaqansoor, Mohammad Jao from Mang Jek.
of this system rest On the ant factor for the fu!film· bear fruit.
.
from Charborjak; and Mo- . .B.'\GHLAN PROVINCE:
strong wI)1 of the' Afghan ent of the objectives of the
I-fully believe that lhe
hammad
Hussein from
Baghlan centre:
Moha·
nation and their multi-dim. 'Plan and other Vario.us ba· patriotiC. people of this coKang.
lII",ad Salem.
.,
ensional lJ.articipation in' sic programs is the whole- untry; by a deep realizatiGHOR PROVINCE:.
Baghlan . wOleswalis:. SuI· the nationa' reconstruction: hearted, -tireless and honest all of their national' duties
Cheghcharan city: Nonr ta'n Ahmad' Rauti
from HisioTi' .has' put the fulfil- participation 'of all individ- for the contentment and
Mohammad.
PuJi Khumri, Mohammad "ine_nt of great aspirations uals 'of the nation.
. prosperity of the coming
Ghor woleswalis:
Sayy. Sharif from Nahreen, Eddl on the ,shoulders, of patrioTit" strength of our sys- generations, _will' underg n
ed Anwar from Shal'ak, Mohammad' Khursand from tic and progressive StateS- tern is based on' diligence, sacrifices in a manner that
Mohammad Husslen from .Andrab. Ghaffar from ..Kh· aspirations which come fr- honesty and tmlh and to. national ideals demaiJd 'arid
Teurrli. Abdul Satar from
ostfreng. and Khairuddin
am the depths of the will d'ay it is need' of the partl- with the help of Almighty
Tolak, Mohammad
AmiI'
froin Doshi.
of the majority of the peo- cipation _of those who pos- God, ,pave tlie way ·to the
Beg' from· Lal Sarjungle,
pic.
sess this'strel1gth and ha- creation of a con~ented soand Amul'rudin from PasFARAH .PROVINCE:
According to the objee- - ve littuned themselves to ciety.
saband.
Farah city: Abdul Ilazaq. tives of the Revolution the' this task. Every heart that
Farah woleswaHs: Abdul Republican Government of throbs for the country to
(MOHAMMAD. DAOUD)
FARlAB PROVINCE:
'''Iashid from Bakwa, Mo· Afghanistan is today inv- hold her head high and
PRESIDENT AND
Maimana city:
Moha- hammad Ismaet from Shin· olved in the stage of im- every mind that thinks in
PRIME MINISTER
mmad Omar.
dand, Mil' Mohammad Ayub
Fariab woleswaHs:
Ab- from
Anal' Dara,
Gha!dul Rasul from Andkhoi,
far ,from Purchaman, . Sib·
Ghulam Sakhi Larmal from
ghatullah from Guhstan,
Pashtoon Kat. Kashmir
Faiz Moqimuddin from
from Bulcheragh. Moham~ Qala .Kah, Ghulam Mohammad Azim from Sherinta- mad from Lash Javeen. aod
gab, Abdul Qadir froin Qo" Mohammad Omar from Baisar, "uma Eshan from Da- labQlak.
ulatabad. arid
Nassrullah
from Darzab.
SAMANGAN PROVINCE:
Aibak city:
Ghulam
TAKHAR PROVINCE:
Sediq.
Taluqan . city:
Abdul
Samangan woleswaHs:
Mobeen.
.Iahangir from Dara Soof
Takhar woleswalis:
Ka- Najiba from Khulm
and.
rimullah from Rustaq. Naeb Noor Mohammad from Roi
Juma from
Yangi
Qala. Doaab.
Mohammad Sarwar from
Eshkamesh, Abdul WahBADGHIS PROVINCE:
id from Farkhar. Mil' Ghu·
Qalai Nau city: Abubalam Haider from
Chaab.
kr Mahzoon.
and Abdul
Rashid
from
Badghis woleswnlis: Jai-'
lani from Murghab, Abdul
Khuw~ja Ghar.
Zahir from Qadis, MohamBADAKHSHAN PROVIN- mad Assif from Javand.
CE:
and Baz Mohammad from
Abdul Ghormach,
Faizabad city
Hafiz.
Badakhshnn woleswalis :
WARDAK PROVINCE:
Sayyed Mohammad Akbar
Maidan Shahr city: Hafrom Darwaz, Mohammad yyatullah.
Mohsen from Jurm. Wakil
Wardak woleswaHs: MoMirza Mohammad from
hammad Nassir Hassanza.
Eshkashim. Barakat Ahmad da from Behsood centre,
from ..Keshim, and Khuwa- Sultan Mohammad from
ja Berdi from Wakhan,
Sayyed Abad. Mohammad
Mohsen Tahiri from Chaki
Another scene of electi pn to Loya Jirgah.
PARWAN PROVINCE:.
Wardak. Mohammad Ishaq
Charikar city: Mil' Gha- f1'00) first part of Behsood.
usuddin.
2'
Parw"n loi woleswalis and
wuleswalis: Sayyed Asghar from Ghorband. Abdul
Qayeum Attayee from Panjsheer.
Yar
Mohammad
from Jabul Seraj, Abdul
lIahman from Bagram, Fa·
ramerz from Surkh Parsa.
Mohammad Assif from Kapisa centre, Sadullah from
Tagab. Abdul Wahid from
Kohistan: and Abul Qasim
(i'om Nejrab.
,

\
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DAMASCUS, Jan.
n.
fDPA).- U.N. Secretary
I General Kurt Waldheim
believes the Geneva Midd, Ie East peace conference
I could be resumen "at the
I beginning of next spring".

The President of Plann ing Department of' Mines and Industrjes Ministry and
Counsellor for Ecooomi<; Af fairs of the SOViet Unioo signiog the agreement on
fourth turbine for Thermo- power plant of Mazari Sharif. (!lee story page I).

,

'

about the small industries
to other less dev<:I0l'ed Countries in an effort to ceo
ment friendly. relations.
,Indian knowhow and expertise about 'village and
small.scale illdustries have
already reached 39 countr.
ies, including six in AfricR.
A delegation
comprising
officials of the union industries ministry and expe.
.rtes in the small-sC'llle :;ec.
tor recently visited Uganda and Zambia. These COU.
ntries are anxious to stren_
gthen their ru'ral economy
through the establishment
of ,smail-scale and village
industries.

,

On arrival at Kubul air~
port
Mohamnwcl
Na,im
informed llakhtal'
reporter that during his stay in
Moscow he had a friendly
meeting at Kremlin with
Secretary-General of Centra CommiUce
uf USSR
Communist Party L~onid
Brezhnev.
During tl)e meeting whi.
ch took place in an atmosphere of understanding both
sides discussed anu exchanged views on issue~ of In.
terest.
Mohammad Nairn had
g0!1e to Soviet Union ,for
medical check-up.

'Iudia attaches the high.
est importance
to closer
economic cooperation am_
ong developing countries.
However. until
recently
the major thrust of
this
work has been confined t9
the in.stitt.Jtions of. schemes
for regio"al and 'sub-regi":
nal lntegraUon or -meaau..
res of trade expansloo. Tlie

dum,r;

an end " ,'

'

i

NICOSIA, Jan. 27. (ReuFierce battles have
I been
raging near Lebanon's !'iouthern horder
.as
Ils.rael and right-wing ChIls1l;ln mlhtlamcn yester_
day captured two village,
from leftist and P·llestill_
Ian forces, according
t(1
: travellers reaching Cypl'_

.

representati ves
.
t
.
come t 0 cap. a I
•

from prov. nces
.

KABUL. Jan. 27, (Bakhtar).-The elected representalives to Loya Jirph of
Badakhshan.
Pakthia. J,la'
ghlan, Bamiyati and· Helm·
and provinces :arrived in,
Kabul for participation to
the first Loya Jirgah of
the Republic.

,
t

Nkomo accuses
Britain of not
b~ing frank
LONDON. Jan. 'l:7, (AFP ).- Rhodesian
Afr;'can
nationalist leader. Joshua
Nkomo last night accus·
ed the British government
of taking African natiooa·
t1ists "for a ride" over Rhodesia.
In. an unSl'heduled stopover here, the co-leader of
the Rhodesian Nationalist
Patriotic Front said that
the British government had
not been frank during the
Geneva talks ~ln Rhodesia'
nor in later talks involving
Brilish envoy IvaI' l\ichard
and nationalist leaders.
"We have been taken
for a ride·... h~ said, d~c
lariog himself "angry" at
Hhodesian Premier ·Ian
Smith's r.ejection of the
British proposals for preinqependence, transitional
rule in Rhodesia.
"I do·not think the United KinCdom government
koow wbat. they sre doinl!~'; .iI!! sald.

t~r).-

I

I'
l

I Wi.
I

i

A third village, Marw_
was surrounded and
under heavy bombardm
ent. the travellers said.
Quoting reports from
residents of the border area. the travellers said that
Israeli guns fired from south of the border to join
the rightiSt bombardment
of leftist and Palestinian
positions.
At least 22 houses
in
Marwahin have been de,_
troyed by shellfire. the reo
ports ~aid.

I ahin.

People enthusiastically buying daily
khtar)-.
\

~igh

Teachers
Academies
admit fresh
graduates

newspapers carrying the text 8f draft constitution. (Photo:

BEIRUT. Jan. 27, (Reuter).-Th'e Arab Peace Force policing Lebanon's tr.
uce yesterday' tighteped
KABUL, Jan. 27, (Bakh!- its 'hold on western Beirut
sr).-With the addition of '
by taking OVer a number
the fresh entrants the stuof military harracks
and
dents b~dY of high teachers' govemment buildings pre.
academJes has reached 5055
for 1356_
PARIS,' Jan. 27, (ReutA source of Teachers'
er).- President Valery GiTraining Department of
scard D'Estaing said yester.
Education .Mioistry said the
day
that political disarray
number of high . institutes
provoked by fanner Prime
for teachers training incMinister Jacques
Chirac
luding the Teachers' Acad.
would thrust Franee
into
emy will ris~ to 14 during
decline.
next Afghan year.
The President told a we.
The teachers training
ekly cahinet meeting that
institutes are
established
France's future was at sta.
on regional proportion tu ke in the growing coalitiOn
overcome the shortage of
split over next month's elteachers.
ection for Mayor of' Paris.

Africans urgeArab oi I producers
~o lend 2,000 million 'dollars
LUSAKA, ,hn. 27, (Re.
uter).- African states ha.
ve urged Arab oil produ.
cers lend them 2,000 million dollars over a Jive.year
period to
prevent their
economies from stagnating
"if not deteriorate completely'" informed
sources
said yesterday.
TIle app",,1 came in
a
document tabled by Tanz·
ania at a 24--nation Afro-Arab COOPeration Committee, which eoded three
days of talks hen; yester.
day.
The meeting closed Wi.
thout agreement on Afro.
Arab economic lCOoperat.·
ion and the document is
to be considered again by
,foreign lrninisters prepar-:
109 for an Afr<>-Arab suNICOSIA. Jan. 27, (AF.
P).- Cypriot
President
Mak-arios will meet Rauf
Deruetash, head of the
"Turkish Federated State"
of Cyprus. today in a !Ie w
effort to break the' long"
stalemate in the Gre,ek Cypriot-Turkish CypriOt talks, an informed
Greek
Cjrprtio t sources said yeste.
rday.
A major development ID
the talks is expected, the
sOUfce said. talks have not
been held since la~ May.
when 'negotiators jdiacuss.
ed only hUrilanit~rian 'problems. •.
'.

mmi.! in Cairo next Mar.
ch. 'nformed sources said.
The sources said the do_
cument suggested that ov.
er the next five years, Arab oil producers should co.
ntribute 2,000 million dollars to ·the Afriean Development Bank's special fu.
nd for off-,;etting oil price
rises and combatting wor.
Id inflation.
The doeument was quo.
ted by the sources as saying that unless these "st.
ern measure,s" were taken.
the "economies of these
African) noo oil-produc.
ing countries are likely to
stagnate if not deteriorate
completely".
African diplomats said
the document was mainly
Intended to eosure that the
question of Afro--Arab
financial
arrlllrlgements
were not neglected.
According to the sour""s
the documeot said that Af·
rica supported price rises
by OPEC (Organisation of
PetrOleum Exporting Cou.
ntries) because oil was the
oilly natliral resource
of
its members.
"But t.his suppOrt does
not mean that nan oilproducing countries are oat
'feeling the dinch of
the
fuel crisis",
Arab sources said they
were not mandated to dis.
euss the question.

Ba-

-'
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Peace Force tightens
hold on west Beirpt

'1..0 ya -J.',
h lrg1J ,'-... '

-,.

~COTTON

time has now come to wi.
dell the scope of such cooperative efforts. It is in
re~ogrtition 'of- this. impel'!l.
ti ve need that UNIDO in
cooperation w'ith many de.
veloping .countries has been
organising djscussions since th'e Lima conference, to
e}'plore specific
avenues
of cooperation among deve~
loping l'Ounthes. We were
happ to host th
meeting of the industries
ministers at developing coun~
tries in New Delhi in J an_
uary, 1977. The
meeting
gave
uS
an opportuni- to the campanies operating
ty to take stock of the id- in their zones.
"'dS .that have emerged at
the various
international
LONDON, Jan. 26. (AFP)
forums. ilicluding the UN- ,-Bdtain;s Foreign Sec,...
CTAD IV in Nairobi and .<tary Anthony Crosland
al]d tbe
recent Colombo said here yesterday that
summit of nonaligned COU. Rhodesia's rejection of Bri.
ntries. We hope that our tish settlement
proposals
dISCUSSions w,lIl give rl.. to was a "serious setback to
preclse . ideas and operati. all hopes for future".
oo~ progr,ammes of coopeCrosland told parliam.ent
ration an:'0n'g developing . that it meant tfie "present
eOWltrles in tho field ann.. . ";lUn d of discussions is at

I Fierce battle
reported neat
Lebanon's
South border

KABUL, Jan. 27, (Bakht-ar).-Mohammad Naim returned to Kabul from Soviet Union yesterday aftel"
noon.
t
At Kabul International
Airport Mohammad . Nairn
was welcomed by Th·. Mo·
hammad 'ifassan Sharq.
First Deputy Prime Minis· .
tel', Abdulilah Second ·De"
puty Prime Minister
and
Finance Minister. Chief of
General Staff, some high
ranking military and civil
officials and Charge D'Affaires of the Soviet Embassy
in Kabul.

J

JAUZJAN PROVINCE:
Shibetghan city:
Egum

M. NAiiw
,
RETURNS
FROM USSR

/

Bal/ranii woleswali. of Kahul.

(Continued op page 3)
wires, battery terminal wi.
res, electric motors, motor
starters switch gears, reI.
oys and G.L.S. lamps and
among the elecrieal items
manufactured in the small
scale sector in a big way.
Small scale ancillary units
supply parts and compon.
ents of
motor vehicles
scooters, bicycles, industrial machinery (both mech.
4nical and electrical) and
machine tools. Among these ancillary items the imp.
ortant are: axle.studs. br.
eak.hubs, ignition switches, filters.' tle.rods; brakelevers, pUlleys, spOoekets
etc. The sector has made
headway in the field
of
light goods also manufac_
turing machine tools
like
lathes, drilliog
maehlnes,
and machinery such as prinling machines, cutting.
machines etc.
Help to other Couotries
India ia rapidly stepping
up its ~fforts
to impart
whatever !mowh,!w it has

.

!

Rasuli.·

({:ontinued from page 3)
taot export eommodity .of
Afghanistan.
The cotton growers are
provided all possible facio
lilies by the government
to 'raise their prOduction
levels and the Agriculture
Exteosion Department in
cooperation with Chemical
Fertiliser Company,
and
Agricultural Developmen~
Bank distributes credits tq
the farmers to purchase fe•.
rtiliser, . seeds pesticides~
insecticides etc. The credo
it is realised after'
the
h"rvest when the farmets
bring their stock for sale

'PRICE AFS ,

!Waldheim hopes M.E. Geneva
talks to resume next Spring

KUNDUZ' PROVINCE:
Kunduz dty: Aziza and

India after Independence

1355, S.g.

'"------_....

, According to earlier reports the people in the
provinces gave 'a rousing
send·off to their representatives and warmly weI.comed the holding 'of the Grand National Assembly of
the Republic by giving slogans of 'Long Live Found·
er of New Life of Afghanistan Mohammad Daoud'
'Long Live Republic of Afghanistan'.

Kunduz wOleswalis: Ab·
dul lIakim from Imam Saheb. NehmatulJph from
Khanabad. Qalander from
Arrhi. Saffar Mohammad
from Qala Zal, and Mohammad Gu)ab from Chartiara,

7,

I

.··..... 4 . . .1

. BAMIYAN PROViNCE:
Abdul
Bamiyan city:
. Malik.
Bamiyan woleswaJis: Yusof from Punjab. Sheikh
Mohsen from Waras, Sayyed Habihullah from
Yal«IulaOiI. and Sayyed Shah
from Saighan Kahmard.

27, 1977, Delwa

..

LOGAR Pl\OV1NCE:
I'uli Alam city: Moham.mad Assif Sarwari.
Logar woleswalis: Karim
Dad from Mohammad Agha,
Shah Mahmoud from Azruu. Sayyed Ahmad from
Baraki Barak. and Mohammad Noor from Kuchiha.

l\1ohammad Anwar

The skies will clear throughOut the country during'
next 24 hours. Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow -£
MIni. tonight -20.

_:.

viously used by )..ft-wiog
militias.'
The radio station of the
right-wing Falangist par.
'Y -repOrted y~ay·"tI18I..
,be peace force had eocooatered "some attem'pts at
resistil!g" the takeover of
the barraeks.
No details were availab.
Je but residents near tht:'
Palestinian 'refugee camp
of Shatila reported he:lr.
ing isolated, gunfire. huge,
traffic jams built up
4'
troops of the peace force
took over their new POSlIions, hlocking some major
roads.
Yesterday's takeaver ca.
me three days after the
30,000-strong peace force,
composed mainly of Syri.
an soldiers. deployed addi.
tioqal forces in eastern BeIrut and other areas con_
j;rolled by conservatives.
The deployment prompted .. near-total 24 hour
general strike in Protest
against what the Falaogist
r.dio termed the intensive
penetration of Beirut's As.
hrafiyeh district by peac..
keepers.
Since fighting in most parts of Lebanon ceased in
November with the deplo.
yment of Peace Keeping
Troops in major baitle zo_
nes, the' force has been
more thickly deployed in
are~s held by the Lebanese letl and its Palestinian'
allies.
I
'I:he leftist-Palestlnfan
alliance has ch"rged that
the peace force has been
giving prefrential treatm..·
ent to the Conservatives
who. in turn. have said that their areas are sufficiently policed by their own
forces and therefore Deed
no Arab troops.
DAR ES SALAAM, Jan.
27, (AFP).- Thirty-foul'
people have died of rabies
in the Nzeg. aod Igunga
distriets of Ceutral Tanzania in the past three man.
ths, and anpther 18 have
died in Shinyanga region
since September. it was reo
ported' here yesterday.'
Loeal 'people in Shinya.
nga h..ve been mobilised
to destroy stray dogs and
arnmounitlon has been giv.
en for' the purpose accord·
ing to the report a vaeeinatlon eampaign is
under
way.

TEXTILE
PRODUCTION
RISES
PROVINCES. Jan. 27.
(Bakhtar).-The Gulbahar.
Puli ·Khumri and Jabul Seraj textile factories . have
_~ted'Jmlre'tft':rrr'50,545,000 metres rayon and cotton textiles during the past
ten months, an increase of
3.690,000 metres compared
to corresponding period
the previous year.
During the same 'period
55' million melres of cloth
was sol(l fel('hing one billio'O' and 3!] millioh afghanis (includes hacklog).

Japan gives
Afghanistan
1 m. dollars
, grant-i n-aid
KABUL. Jan. 27. {J;lakliiar I.-The government uf
Jap~n will give Afghanistan one million dollars worth of diammonium
phosphate chemical fertiliser
as grant-in-aid.
Planning f\1inistcr Ali
Ahmad K'hunlll1 and JapaI1C:-ie

Al11ba~~:Hlor

tu Kahlll

.Junji Yal11iJua signC'd

.{ntl
l'xrhanged the UOf'U III en 1:-.
al the PlanninL:
Mini:"lr\'

.\ l·slerday.
The fertiliser Will arri\l'
in Kahul in carly 135(j.
Al the siJ.fning

('I '1'(!111 U 11.\

present were ~Ol1lt·
lIn ilials uf Planning Ministry.
I'eprl's~nlativcs uf
FlIl't'lgn
Ministry ;Jnd :->OII1C·. 1l1C'1Il-

hers of IIw Japanest·

PIli-

hassy in Kabul.

Planmng Minister

The conflict among the
border is an
unr.esotved
relic of Lebanon's 19-mo.
nth civil war.
Syrian army troops. 9C.
ting under clamped ace.
asefire on mOst f)f the ('0_
unt~. But they did
not
move into the immediate
border area, where rightwing militiamen were ba_
sed.
At least 1,000
rightist
Jnilitiarncn took part
n
the attacks, the travelle,>;
qUOU:d local residents as
saying.

he said
in an interview
with a Syrian government
daily".
Waldheim said the U.N.
role in the peace negotia_
tions would be "decisive",
Waldheim who is due to
start a tour of Middle East
on Feb. 2 said he carried no
special suggestions as
to
the solution of the Middle
East conflict.

"We have to make a cL
ear
distinction between
what we can cal! the pro_
cedura I aspect of the Ge.
l1eva _conferences and the
substance to be discussed".
he added.
T~e. purpose at this tour
was to discuss
necessary
det3ils of the
procedure
such '3S the timing of' the
confel'enc~. the number o[
participants and the dge.
nda.

Waldheim referred
ro
the problem of who should
attend the conference a.nd
especially to the
Pales.
tinian participation
saying "the size of the Palc!'tinian attendance' and its
nature will be of very big
importance in any possible
solution of the conflict".
No soultion can be reach_
ed to the confljct without
first solving the Palestin_
ian cause. "therefore the
q'uestion of the palestian
participation is a must", he'
added.
On the other hand the
substance of the confernce
"must be left exclusively to
the conference itself", Wa·
Idheim stressed, proposing
the formation of subcom.
mittees to study the val'.
ialls issues.
Waldheim warned
001
to pay too much attention
to public declarations of
officials.
Waldheim said importa.
nt developments had taken place in the area and
(Continued on page 4)

Mondale to London;
Rhodesia tops agenda
LONDON, Jan. 27. (Reuter).-The Rhodesia crisis
has been urgently put at
the head of the agenda for
talks that US Vice-President Walter Mondale will
have with TrUhisters here
today, informed British sources said.
Prime
Minister
James
Callaghan and his Foreign
Secrela,'y Anthony
Cros.
land are anxiously seeking
t he- views of President

Ji-

new administration on ho\\' to handl£'
t he situation resulting from
Prcmier: Icm Smith's rejection of Oritish proposals
fur lrallsitio'n tn. ulark rniljll('j ty ru It'.
1!l1J1}'

Carter's

Vice-Presidellt

Mondal£'

i~

due here today afternoon
from nOnJe as part of a
wC'pk-long
f a III i lii.lri:--i:H inn

Ali Ahmad Khuram and

tour uf western capitals
and Tokyo and will fly to
Paris un Friday.
,
Vice·President
Mondale
is expected to reiterate that
the United States be-lieves
thai the British proposals
<Ire an acceptable basis for
negotiation and is preparc'd to work with all parties
to achieve .J peaceful
solution.
Andn'w Young, President Carter's choice as Ambflssador to the United Nalic)/:s. is pl.uming' a Inp to
Africa eariy next mont h.
Young, a former GeorgIii Congressman, is a
black
mul was a close. Carter ad"is('!' uuring the presiden_
lial ('Iectinn campaign.
Ilr· !--aid in Washington
TUf':-da.v that "Wt' c:an't af(onl ttl givf' up" In the se,
rContinued on pagf' 4)

Jap .ll1ese Ambassador

Yamada signing the agree ment. (Photo: Bakhtar),
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med oJ! 1lll waste. ',. . ".','
Jean salel .wages paid to,
Koreans 'bere-- are
!.tighet.
• ,th~!t,\tb,ose: paid. t~ ~lf1fd1
Arabta's tradltiona, IJ!lpo..
rted workers like Palestin•
hilts, Slicfane&e' -and others.
BUt ,they are lower' '. than
Western Europe'an, Amerl.
. can or Japanese pay scale9. ,
' . ' ..

Anpther. is \be g0!Jd)'rep-.,
utation enjoyed by,. South
Korean construction companies. SaudI officiola say
The Koreans can be seen
on the streeta.aod outskirts
~<t»ey h~ve,proved'to be ef_
't
.eWe are somewhere 'in
i ficient, cost_conscio\ls and
; One of the pleasant test thiogs in the wtJrld is go ing a journey; but' I lik-e
on time.
between," he said, but neither he nor officials Of-Xoto go by myself
(William Hazlitt)
When the South Koreans
established their embasay
rean construction finns wohere in mid.1973- one of
uld cite a figure. They cl.
the few
Arah countries
aimed confidentiality_ and
·where they are represent.
implied tbat ,to divt1lge
ed- there were just two
these figures would some.
how aid South Korea.
The Mmistry of Planning
commitment of the Re- Koreans in the entire counerity of the coming gepublican government to
published last week the
nerations, will accept
.. '1·
h
F,rst Seven Year Plan
the development of naevery sacrifice that naof the Government ~f the
tural resources aod the
ttonal Ideals demand
Republic of Afghanistan
•
The objective of the Plan
mobilisation of the man. Britain's force of Gurkha
-!lie fact that
farmlands
By Uredale .Tfislram
faT' the socia-economic
power of Afghanistan.
is optimum equilibirUlm
"
have peen won from slopes
development of the cobetween the urgent nee- It is. hoped that with the sotdie:iS -bAs heen reduced,
'A foresl nursery_ b~s be. as steep as one in three gr.
implementation of this so I~e nwnhers of them "Lieutenant Colo~el
untry. The Plan takes acds of the people and the
count of liberal assistanPlan and continuation of bave )18d tq adapt their mi- LaiDg).andj;f.. Technical au- en establiahed to make the adient, .
potentials available for
planned development c0- litary &kills Into peaceful petvlsion comes from ,D.D. centre . seiLsuffi~ent F in
Tbe billmen are . hard
their fulfilment. This
ce In the form of finan·
can be achieved only by
nditions will be created u-. As'a .former Gurkha.. Campbell, the 'Iehior-agri- " fuel. and timber. POplars, working farmers but their
ces and techniC'll coope·
that Nghanistan will be officer remarked, the··Ku.. cultural adviser, who
ration from friendly comaximum utilisation of
has willClW8, _wild cherry, pjne traditional methods' have
untries and international
ahle to rely more on her' krl with its broa'd -curved had long expert.ence of ago anC!
thrive and the- .tended to d~stroy the soil·
capacities in various secagencies and is an outowo resources and aece.tors of the economy
blade, is'a hIghly' adaptable 'ricultural)development and re is a healthy seteetio" of As in many other develOpstanding example of pa- The Seven Year Plan of
lerate her economic gro- weapon. •
other species. The nursery ing countries, orvergrazing
' . training n}any. countries.
wth. .
i,!staking efforts of the
the country includes more
,·~With ·the encouragem'
Lumle 'covers ahout 160 produces a 'surplus for out- and the cutting down of
government for the" weI·
than 200 economic and
ent of the Nepalese Gove. acres pro:Vicied hy the 'Ne_ .' side needs.:.The vegetable t.rees result in sheet; erosifare of the nation. .
social projects The ma- The state income in 1351
rnment, , :Brit~ operates palese Government.:1t jnc~ and 'fruit nurseries are ex. on. and frequent landslides.
Ngharustan IS a land of
jor schemes are constrwas approximately afs. an
lmagipative training ludes arable .Iall;d, prchards, panding faat. and bee kee- Tbis often means serious
relattvely abundant na9269 million afgbanis
uction of large dams,
scheme' in Nepal to equip nursery gar~ens; _rough" gr". ·Pi.
' g }!~~ted
•
~tlr ~o pro. food shortage. Family mi.
tural resources,
fertile
irrigation systems, hydwhile it amounted to as ·many.as possible of the. azing land and forest. ~·rt's mo
....
, • 15 IncreL gration-a traditional solu•
•
J..
SOIl, capable and industrrO'electric proJects, thMs. 9388 milhon and se tougJl18nd
r among tra- tion- IS no longer possib.
disciplined a world of bill farming In SUI'
ious people, anCient and
ermal power plants, exAfs. 12744 million in men for :work as farmers, miniature- with all its po. i n .
hnme.
Ie. There Is no new land
glorious hIstory. What
pediting of prospecting
The .technical advisers re- for the increasing popula.
1352 and 1353 respective- teaehe.s,and medical aux· ssihilities and problems,"
was needed acutely was
and utilisation of natural
ly The development bu- i1laries. The Ministry of says Campbell. Much of gard' the work on soil con. tion.
dynamIC leadership and
resources, road building
dget for 1355 was unpr· Overseaa.<llevelopment (0- the farm is used for trials servatlon .and land managLumle teaches by exam·
constructive planning.
projects, mechamsatlOn
ecedentealy large. Inve- DM)
at'
the Gurkha Re. of new and ,~mproved erCl-' emel)~ as being of equal if pie. Existing terraces
In the message issued by
of agriculture and expstment during the year integration Scheme, entir_ ps, fruit' trees and pasture. not of greeter importance the centre have been regthe President On
the
ansion of mdustrles
amounted to 1403 bIll- ely finll1\ced by
of arded with a reverse appBritish· .' The nursery gardens supp- thah the introduc,lon,
occaSlOn of the pubhcaion afghanis
terraces
funds, tbJ'ough a director Iy plants' for the project new crops. A major prob. roach and new
tion of the Seven Year The state has made every
During the First Seven Yeo in Katillrumdu, former Gu(Continued On Page 3)
and for sale to trainees.-re. lem in these mountaips IS
----'------'----_:..._..:'...Plan the attentIOn of our
effort to draft and prear Development Plan pe- rkha, Lieutenant Colonel turnll1g home after a cour.
compatriots
has
been
pare regulatlOns WhlCh
nod the gross nahona I J.A. Lys.
se.
drawn towards more con·
could regulate vartOus
Income WIJI flse annualKey parts of the scheme
Of Increasing Importancerted endeavours for
aspects of OUf economic
ly by 7.8 percent com- are an agrIcultural centre ce to nutrition in
Nepal
the development and pro·
and social life, thus Cus·
pared to 2.1 percent du- at Lwnle in the middle ZOo are the livestock operati.
gress of the country as
toms Law Private Local
ring the past seven years. ne of western Nepal and ons, embracing poultry. go.
the strength of a nation·
and Foreign Investment
Per capIta Income WIll another beIng developed at as, ca,ttle and rabbits. In
al and progressive sysLaw, Cooperative Iiaw,
increase by 5.3 annually Pakribas in the east. Lum.. the year ending June 1976,
tem hes in the people
Chambers of Commerce
while It rose only by 0.25 Ie seems to hang
by its nearly 30.000 eggs
were
and the pIllars of such
Insurance Law
Law
percent JI) preceding se- fingertips on the edge of laid and I 100 chicks hata system rest on the "'strTraffic Law, the Banking
ven years.
a mountain. The ruggedn- cbed-usef~1 starters for tr!
ong wiU of the natIOn
Law and
many
more The success of. the Plan' ess
of
the
site ainees and for other farm_
and the participation of
were enacted.
now solely depends On m'lkes .it one
of ers. The centre offers ve.
the people in the nation· The development strategy
the dehgence of people the strallgest and most fas- terinary services to the sual reconstruction.
of the Seven Year Ecoand we hope with the
cinatIng of BrItain's over. rrounding. villages and has
The patrIotic people of the
nomIc and Social Plan
help of God Almighty the seas aid ventures. Rising been highly succesaful
in
country. realising their
has been based on the
objectives of the state. upwards from 4,800
to overcoming epidemics suo
nattonal duties for the
national ideology and is
and the people WIll be 73,000 feet, Lumle covers ch as foot and mouth.
contentment and prospo
mdlcallve of the deep
realised.
the> kind of unYIelding, teo
A recent outbreak of sh.
--------::-==-==-==-=--:-=-:::---=-=-=-------- rraced land which eonfro- eep footrot was conquered
nts the Gurkha farmer in by the joint efforts of the
hiS .own Village.
veterinary officer Dr. Neel
Smce the centre wa$ st_ Prakash Karki, and a coiL
arted in 1968, it has grown eague from Voluntary SeIn Its yesterday's
issue the popular regIme and hain size and in the scope of rvlce Overseas (VSO) Pethe paper carrJes an edItorve been fulfilled one after put to the fIve centuries
the agrlc~tural projects it ter Robmson. The
8.000
Ial entitled 'Fulfillment of another.
supports· A British
and sheep treated are now be.
alien dommation
PromIses'.
The preparatIon and caNepalese technical staff of ing inspected again
and
mpletlon of the First Sethe local shepherds
have
India
required
incess- 15 is backed by an -adminL
Since the Inception of the ven·Year Development PIant
efforts,
dedication strative group of over 40, heen trained
to diagnose
Republican regIme whatev· an at the mstruction of and hard work to achieve under the management of and treat the disease theer promises made by the President and PrIme Min- progress and development.
another former Gurkha, rnsetves. :
founder of the Republic
15ter IS another Important
The IndIan leaders dis·
- - - - - - - - - - ._--and national leader for the step taken towards fulfiltingu,shlng the problems
welfare and prospenty of ment of the promises
people faced with, 'took
the people have been ful·
wldescale measures for crfilled one after another
The Seven·Year Develop- eating a new India and
The world bas a new ~a.. target almost 8,000 kilom.
But Drebbel w..s a man Lee. using what was little
ment Plan is aimed at rna· Within 27 years the Indian vy. Togo, the amaIl West etres away.
before
his time for appar- more than a suhmerSlble
Since the proclamal1on of kmg maximum USe of the nation has made great ach- African State, is the lat.
Tbe Soviet Union has bu- ently it was not until the wooden barrel. made
a
the Republic and on the natural resources available ievements In all fields of eat country to add a naval
second
half
of
the
18th
ceo
ilt
up
the
largest
suhmar.
vain
attempt
to
inflict
a
baSIS of the promIses ma- in the country and acce'le- life. The net per capIta Inarm to ita forces. At the
'has ntury that others took up similar fate on the flagship
de 10 the .Address to Na- ratmg the pace of econo- come has been doubled and offIcial 'nauguration cere- Ine force. the world
the of the British fleet blockation' constructive measur
mic development and turn- great stndes have been mony at Port Lome Pres. ever known in peacetime. the challenge. Then
shape
of
things
to
come
co•
ding New York duling the
The
U.S.
navy's
submar.
es have been taken for ba- . 109 the Nghan society Into made towards development Ident Eyadema
Inspected
SIC and fundamental .chan· a prosperous and develop- . of small and heavy Indus· the two patrol hoats who mes flee has also heen uld be discerned in the ef. War of Independence. Ab.
growing.
forts of
two Amerlc;ans ou.t 100 years later. In tbe
ges paving the way towards cd country.
tries
leh make up this infant
who
set
out
to produce un- American civil war,
the
progress and development
The publication of the
navy.
According to highly auth. derwater vessels as weap_ South used a crude type of
Domg away WIth discrltext of draft constitul1o.:l
Throughout the centune,
It was in October, 1901,
submarine, hut the
only
in the newspapers for pub- . Afghanistan and India ha· that Brl tain, the world's 011 tah.ve sources, the US. ons of war.
mmatIon. creating favour'rhe fust, completed In one to sink a Northern ship
able condItion and huma- lIc mformation is another ve been enjoYIng amicable leading naval ~wer, laun- SR's active submarine flmore New England in 1775, cou- also destroyed herself In
nismg the workmg condidemocratic step taken by relations. m thIS part of the ched her first submanne. eet now numbers
tions, prornulgatJOn of thE'
tban
300
vesaels,
and
aim. ld remain submerged for the process.
the regime which is unpre·- world. Pursuing of nonali- which meant that
these
From ahout 1880 onwaost
half
of
them
are
of
the 30 minutes, while by 1800,
Land Reforms Law, natl' cedented In the country'.
gnment policy and suppor- underwater vessels
were
history
nuclear·powered
variety. Rohert Fulton. then living rds France devoted consionalisatlOn of banks, safeting tbe peace, freedom and likely to Qdd a new dimen.
guardmg of natural resou·
SOCIal justice have result- sion to future naval war. Moreover. the building pr- 'n France, had built a cra- derable attention to subm.
rces. introducing fundamogramme continued.
In another edltonal the ed in two countries having fare.
ft whicb used compressed arine research and develo.
ental changes in the edu- paper comments on the na- identical views and
air for respIration and co_ pment. But it was not un.
haveAnd so it was to prove.
catton programmes, comThe
concept
of
a
subme.
tional day of India
uld stay at a depth of ab_ tIl the turn of lhe century,
helped further strengthen Submannes came near to
piling of draft constitution
Jsihle vessel had fired the out 7.5 metres for up
January 26 is the Repu- the fnendly relations Ex. decldlDg tile outcome
to when engines hecame avof
and submitting It to a high· bhc Day in India. and the change of cultural delega.
ImagInation of inventors four hours.
ailable to give these vessels
hoth world wan, while to.
powered commiSSion and
600 milhon people of that tlons and sdentific know_ day their nuclear-powered long hefore the developme.
an appreciably
grea.!er
Cabinet, a democratic elec·
country celebrate thIS oc- how and economic and te- and armed descendants reo nt of the modem submar.
Even more slgruflcantly, range, that their potential
lIOns for representatives to caolsn as an historIC day
chnical cooperation bave present the most
pOtent In. The first recorded con. durirtg trials made at the hegan to be widely' recoll_
Loya Jirgah and submitting It was on this day that
a Frene/> Government's ex. nised
become a friendly traditI- weapon for unleashing that struct'on was that of
the nahonal document to the protracted struggle of On between the two count.
Dutchman
named
Drebbel
pense, Fulton succeeded in
The world's first nuclearultimate global conflict.
the Jirgah are among some the IndIan people came to nes.
m
the
early
17th
century.
..ttaching
explosives
to
the
powered
submarine,
the
However, it must hI! noof 'the prom,ses made by fruition and an end was
made keel at an old ship in Brest United States Navy'S Nated that fQr many
years HIS wooden vessel,
watertIght
with leather, harbour and hlew her up.
utHus. was launehe<t in 19.
.the Bntlsh ll!Oked on the
Ilditor
was
powered
by
12
oarsIn
between
tbese
events,
55.
.
i ...
submarme with distinct d,·
ADS. U'l'IlII
men.
another American
Ezra
(L,on ~ Feature)
staste,
being
of
the
opinion
C1ualfled: 6 Lin.. per colWJlll 9 point
Nour M, RaJUmJ
that it was underhand and
Iette... Ala. 20.
you CA"oI T' we-.P .T l~
unsporti!!g. Thus. up to Ill.
VQI,. QE "l...SO •
Clusifled: 6 Linel per col!UDl1 g pOInt
30. Bntain was attempting
T\JQt<EV ~
letter Afl. 40
A C'A,T"Iol£ ..("J·
to ge~ an International ago
reement which would ban
Dlapll:,t: Column em. Ab. 30.
Its use In warfare.
SUBSOIUPTION IlATIlS
But all Ihat seems
an
'fall yearl!,
AfI lI/II'
age.
Now
nuelear'eubmar.
Yearly
All. '
Burin.... & CIte. Manqer: 23834
ines. which can· remain au·
FOlIBlGN
bmerged for i8veral'weeks
Yearly
Dollar 110 If necessary, •.lurk
under
,
Hilt yeE1y
wjth
Dollar III the oceans, -armed
!
missiles which can hit
a

SEVEN YEAR PLAN'

British economy/, slices throQgb Gurkha soldiers
.A--M.
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TOGO ADDS NAVAL ARM, TO- ITS FORCES
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Or;F·ER.· RECEI-'VED

the' SOla,r ;hea~lttg~ ~uiPt!!~t and n~~, ill j!Ut • ·fliiiJr.· . tiODs.,abO\lhtbe'._
' illC_
,ool8.r J now costS ~1lJilI J/ZlHcfOll_" istic venture, It's a present rease In 91ll~:
rical
energy progrll)n got undo .ars per Icjll,!.fe foot.
.
tec'hnoJoiY.' , •
:
. ;. . prices oVer qjit. c
yeerwa~ in,,1970; the UnIted
. TheJ flodijlg:;C!D iIOl8fipl_
"The· fact -.Ii the matter . ata ilie Ie*l Ol-,"
tlon
Afghan Wool Industry has received offers' for 9 items of tbe best quality
,..': States' bas termed • solar wer·s.com~ltiV.eneilil:M're '. is· that the banks, insllran_' installed. in6ei1 4i1ld indyes irom the following companies:
h~ting for the,home com_' hased-on a
~ ERDA "ce and' other entitles wbo terest.rIltes ;'op, aO~equL
for
Kg. C.I.F.
~abul
I - Ciba Geigy c/o Astco Ltd. 5 dyestuffs 650
petltive. ei:on~mid>1ly wlt~ requested from"t}ie .Mitre ar~ Ultimately involved ill pmenf'fillallcing:!f.o;' its
Swiss
Franc
23946.
electric heating tJu:oughout·. Corporation, onel of. the na_
conunercialising solar ener- conclusions. ,.. :.' ~
Bayer of Germany dyestuffs 300 Kg. C.I.F. Kabul· for DM.10875
2
mOst of the Uhited Stat~.· tion:~ leading, cot\sulting
gy have been beSitant· to
Marvin told ~rters
The: ,apnouneemen!· came firms. :., ,
.
commit their resources' in
tha'{, "if tbe cost of siilBr in.
3 Hoechst 2 dyestuffs 200 Kg. C.I.F. Kabul for DM-6860.
Wellnesday In a preSs con.'
,
'
this area, and they are lik· stallationa did, in tact, coference held by tbe Energy
The announcement came. ely to· pay close attention me down 50 percent?(o ah.
Businessmen. local and foreign fIrms who can provide them at lower pro
ReSearch and Development as a welcome surprise to to an . endorsement from out ten dollars a 'oI"Ji;Quare
ice should' send their applications by February 2 to lhe Service Sect,on
of
.Adminlstration .: (ERDA). sohir ,adyoeatcs'across'·the . ERDA". .
'
foot by 11980,..Solat,helitlng
the Afghan Wool Industry and be present at 2 p.m. the same date' for bldd.
Ing.
(629) 3-3
set up two years ago
to counlry wlio· bave,
been
Massachusetts is one of
could be "cooipj!titl,y~. WIth
lead the search for
new looking for an,endorsement the six states of New Eng_ all fuels,' inclildli\g'lJiiitural
energy supplies and conse. at a high'level. Henry Lee.
land, the region of
·the gas in most re'gIOYlslilf the
rvation techniques.
dicector' for the MassachuUnited States hardest hit cou'nttY.
., ;:'.
"Our go~17is a 50 percent -setls State Energy Office. by the rise In imported oil
The study covered U.s
reduction in the cost of, so- ~peaking for Governor' Mi_ pi ices. Governor Dukakis cities with different ]Weat!)Jar installations by Ip80. chael Dukakis. said in a
is serving this year as coo- er conditions alid fue~ costhroogh market competiti- telephone onterview. "This rdinator of New England ts such as Boston;~Wash.
on: improved performance. is important. It is tire first energy affairs within the Ington. D.C., Miaml,'.,FlorMinistry of Public Health has receIVed an offer for follOWing Items
-reduced mstallation 'costs time that a credible· fed· six_state New England Re. Idll; Madison. WiSConSin.
for
their projects from market for Afs 313311
and possible
mcentive.." eral agency has stood up gionnl Commission.
Seattle, Washington; '. Los
1-'
ReInforcing steel limm each Kg. Afs 3:;
. Marvin, in public and said in
so
The ERDA-sponsored st. Angeles. Califo~ia, and
said Dr. Henry
2Reinforcing
steel
8mm each Kg. Afs 30
ERDA's solar energy chief. many words, 'Solar IS here
udy made certain assump. Columbia, Missouri.
3- Reinforcing steel
10mm each Kg. Afs 20.
Dr. Robert. L. Hirsch, an
4- Relnfocing steel
20mm each Kg Afs. 21
ERDA assisiant administ5- Japanese
crookedshect metal 80·180.27 each Afs. 189.
rator in charge of not only
6- Japanese Iron sheet 90·180 each Afs 19:;.
solar energy prograll's' but
numher of vebicles the tion of raw materials lind
PARIS.
Individuals. local and foreign firms who can pro VIde thc above
should
geothermat and magnetIc
Speed Iimlts and seate
auto trade does not seem to traffic jams.
come by February 3 to the Service SectIon of
MIDlstry of PublIC Health.
fusion e~ergy, said th~ hIgh
(631) 3-2
"But 1980 more than 50 inItial costs of installing
belts may have
checked be feeling the effects of
the rate of I highway, death the recesaion," the Belgian per cent of city residents solar equipment have peen
may be exposed to an ex- one of the problem~.- in
for a while. but recent reo report said.
Ot'lc commercializing solar appports show that with 111)
Tho UnIted States stili cessive noise level,"
,+,' +.
~.:+:+
+:'t-.'1 '+:.+'+..+
car speaker said
lever increasing number of holds the record for
lications. A solar hot water
Radical engine
deSIgn <lnd space heating unit for
automobiles on· the world's ownership, with 500 cars
down an average horne could coper 1,000 population follow- changes could cut
road~, accidents are Ofl an
upswing.
ed by Canada with 372 and noise but the effect on air st as high as 12.000 dollpopullation and
gasoline
Australia with 363.
~o International confe:11 S, said Hirsch.
Police and Se~unty
OffIce has lece,ved an offer [or 9 item" motnr OIlS';'
consumption
IS
not
known
The
U.N.
conference
dis.
ernees on the growmg pro"ThIS is something most
such as Mob'le OIls in
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US intends to
normalise ties_
with Vietnam
WASHINGTON,
Jan.
27, (Reuter).- The Urot_
ed StateS intends to make
a senous effort towards
normalising r.lations with
V,etnam, the State Depar.
tment said yesterday.
"The United States does
have the intent to move
forthrightly towards /1orm. I
alisatlon With
Vietnam
This is a statement of prmcipl.... State Department
spokesman Fred B,-own
said.
•
He was answering question~ 01\ a statement
by
the Wew U.S, Ambassador
to the Uruted Nations, An.
drew Y,oung, during a Se_
nate confirmation hearing
Tuesday.
Young, whose nommat.
Ion to the post was approved yesterday by the Se.
nate, said the Carter administratfon was investigating the whole question of
recognition of Vietnam and
its admiSSion to UN me_
mbership.
"A number of questions
have to be cleared up be_
for. the process can take
place," Brown said
"The
United States does, inde_
ed, hope tbat talks WI.th
the Vietnamese on the mlS_
slOg in action Issue and oL
her issues will be possible,
but It is too early to discuss specifiCS, how, when or
where talks With the Vie·
tnamese Will come about"

1
, ,'l1Ie
acIy
11ll "O'ter the· counti'y with
. pretlplUtion in IIOme parts
'Ift n6t 24 hOurI:
Kalllil Temperature;
Max: tomorrow: + IC
Mini. tonight: -7C.

,

ce up to fiVe. years' lmpr150nment and
forfeiture

of tbe alleged bnbe money
AppearlOg with him tn
the Tokyo d,stnct court
Will be his former secret.
ary, Toshlo Enomoto, charged wltb havmg phYSically bandied the Lockheed
money, and three former
executives of tbe giant Marubem Corporahon, once
Lockheed's agent 10
Japan
Tbe MarubeDi executives, one time chairman Hiro
Hlyama, and former managing directors Toshibaru
Okubo and HiroshI HltO,
are charged With bnbery,
perjury and togetber With
Tanaka, of violattng the
foreign exchange control
law
Legal experts bere pr.dIct that the Immensely com.
pllcated case, counting posSible appeals to the Tokyo
high court and tbe supreme court, would last for
five years
Tanaka, 58, wJlI be rep'
resented by mna high-powered defence lawyers, el-

'II

·No secret

Iraq
JAKARTA, Jan 27, (Reuter) -Iraqi
Vice-President Taham MUhayyudllUi
Marouf left for home yesterday after a three-day of·
flcial visit during which he
had talks with Indonesi'l/l
leaders on the world oil situation.
Marouf at a state dinner
Tuesday D1ght crlllClSed
the stand taken by industrialised countries witb regard to recent oil pnce Increbses.
"ThiS attitude IS egoistiC
They are Indignant by the
deCISion but they fall
to
call themselves to account
for the continual rise
In
the pnces of goods over the
purchasmg power of the
all producing countnes",
Marouf said
Their stand Jnd,cated the

Mondale also said he boped American efforts to
boost world trade I would
help Italy out of Its troubles
The VIce-President, who
arnved earher from West
Berlin for a two·day VIsit,
which includes an audience
WJth Pope Paul,
dmed
last mght With President
GlOvanl'l1 Leone
His aTrlval comCided With
the announcement of an
agreement between Itahan
Trade Union chiefs and
the ConfederatIOn of Ind·
ustry aimed at cuttlOg labour costs, increaSing productiVity aod makmg the
country's exports more c0mpetitive
Mondale said be was "greatly encouraged" by the
agreement and measures
which the government 10·
tended to take
Mondale is spending 10
days touring western Europe and Japan as President Jimmy Carter's speClal
envoy

lack of desire to resolve ur·
gent world economic problems, he added.
Marouf told reporters earher tbe 011 price
inc/eases were mainly due to the
inflatIOn "created by the
Industrial countries"
He said he. beheved tllat tbe
current two-tier OJI price
Situation 10 the world mar·
ket WOuld end soon.
Marouf said Iraq supported Indonesia over • the
problem of East Timor.
"We know that the people
of East Timor decided to
merge last July after an
eight-month civil war bet·
ween pro-Indonesian forc·
es and leftwmg independence movement Fretilin", he
saId The pro-Jakarta forces won the war and the
tern tory was made the
27th provmce of IndoneSia.
A new trade agreement
between Iraq and
Iodon.
esia was Signed Tuesday
mght by Foreign Miniater
Adam Malik and Iraqi Trade Mmlster Hikmat
Ibrahiml.
Mahk said Iraq wanted
to buy IndonesIan palm
OIl, tea and SPiceS.

The stnkes paralysed
coal nllnes In Astunas tex·
tile mills in Barcelona
shipyal ds In BilbaQ a~d
electnc appliance
factories 10 Madrid.
,
The workers generally
obcYf'd bade unIOn orders
to stay off tbe streets so
as to aVOId further violence.
Two studellts were killed
leftwlng demonstrations
earher thiS week- one apparently by extreme nghtwing gunmen and the other
by a pohce smoke bomb
fired at close range.
In

Therc was a subdued atmosphere at a wake for
three of the murdered law.
yers held at the bar assoCIation's headquarters in MadTld

WORLD
KUWAIT,
Jan.
27,
(AFP).- Kuwllit yesterday 8llnO\Jflced that oil out
PUt in J:,anuary would be
40 per cent down on
a
year earlier.
The announcement was
mad. by Oil Minister Abdel Mouttaleo al Kazimi
through the Kuwait~ press.
but he also sa,d, that tbe
currertt production avera.
ge of 800,000 barrels a day
nught go up to 1,200,000
barrels at the end of this
month.
During 1976 the daily
average was more than 2,.
000.000 barrels tbe lowest
rate being record.d In Ju_
ly.

VIENNA. Jan 27, lRe
uter).- Chancellor Bruno
KrCisky's sociahst government last night surVIVed a
parliamentary n<>-confid_
ence vote over the contro_
versial shipment to Syna
of 400 sniper nfels
The oPPOSItion people's
party had said the armS
deal was neutral. Austna's
biggest polltical
scandal
smce World War II, when
It tabled the no-confide_
nce motion
el".

NEWS

CAIRO, Jan. 27, (AFP)
.~ Aid to Egypt on
the
lines of the "Marshall PIan" for Europe after Wor_
ld War Two was proposed
yesterday by the Central
Ban~ Deputy' Governor,
Abdel Moneim EI-Banna,
Ijl an articl. appearing
In
tho newspaper AI Ahram
He said the Marshall PI_
an's aims were to put Europe back on ita feet poiilically. e$'OnomlcalIy and
militarily.
El-Banna suggested an
Atab consortium be form_
ed to settle Egypt's exter_
na debt problem by donating 25 p.r cent of
the
debt and taking over tne
rest.

KUALA LUMUR, Jan
27. (Reuter).- Malaysian
ght of them former judges ves.
or prosecutors
To be tned separately an Prime MInister Datuk Hu.
The fonner prime m,m- January 31 are fonner tr- ssein Onn will make a th..
ansport mInister Tomisa. ree-1iay offiCial vistt to
ster resigned from the ruhng Liberal
Democratic buro Hasblmoto, 75, for- Turkey from Febuary II
Party foUowing his aJTesl mer VIce mInister of trans.
last July He was released port Takayuki Sato, and SIX
,
on ball of 200 million yen senIOr offIcials of All ~IP'
(Qlbtlilued from P8/1e 3)
the day after be was char- pon Airways.
ged last August, and ,n
No deClslon has yet been objectlOg to Britain's conDecember he was reelected taken on trial dates for ul- lonued employment of Gur_
to the Diet lower' bouse
tr~rlghtist
Yoshio Koda· khas, the Government of
as an mdependent
-rna, a former "secret COn· Nepal has grown mcreas_
recent
The tnal. the first time sultant" for Lockheed, and mgly nervous in
a contracting
in Japan that a former pri- mll1io/lall~ busmessman Ke- years that
British army might dispme minister has been accu~ njl Osano
sed of corruption while In
Osano, 59, was charged ense wltb the Gurkhas aloffice, IS expected to turn six days ago wltb perjuring together, a potential econOn whether the prosecutors himself before parhament Om'c blow in terms of Brcan directly link alleged re- m connection with tbe Loc- Itish pay aDd penSIOns whl.
ceipt of the I 6 million kheed affair, while Koda- ch contribute SO handso_
dollars With all Nippon ma, 65, faces multiple ch- mely to the subSIStence of
IOnl.ltDerable Nepalese VII.
AIrways' deCision to buy arges of mcume tax evasion and Violating exchan- mges. Now as
aircraft from Lockbeed
SUcc,sslve
Britlsh governments econo_
They must also offer ge control relations
more than circumstantial
Osano bas been bedndd- mise. in the armed forces,
eVldence that tbe former .en slDce last August while It seems likely that 10 the
prime mIDlster actually re- Kodama is said to have absence of regular opportbeen bedridden smce tbe unities for
conventj.onal
ceived the money
Lockbeed scandal broke 10 warfare, the chances
Legal sources said the
for
prosecutIon Wlll make an Japan last February
Gurkhaa to use their mar.
opemng statement today of
tial skill wUl continue to
about 100 pages, in whIch
ROME, Jan 27, (AFP) decrease...
new facts will be present-Italy, a:lreadly IWrt1cltell
"yet Gurkhas made exed.
and rocked by mounting cellent cer.monlal soldlera
ThiS Will reportedly Inc- crime, was also badly hit anc(bold an honoured pla_
lude evidence tbat large last year by mcome
tax ce
in British affections.
amounts of cash In cardbo- evasion costlng the state Should it d.velop
that
ard boxes were given by over 1,348,000 million lire - keeplpg faith wl~h Nepal
Marubem officials to Tana. <I,600 mll\lon dollars)
retmlins tbe only
reason
ka's aides on four separa·
Premier G
Andre- fO(. recruiting Gurkhas for
te occasions from August
otti, opeOlng a law
and BritJah ...rvice, it is .lill
1973 to March 1974
order debate In parloament pONible that no BTlt,ish go.
Much of the proseCUtion, on Tuesday said that tax VeTament, however doclrl_
case IS expected to bll bas- evasion last year had incr- naire. will declp,re the Gu.
ed On depOSItions taken In eased 30 percent compared rk\uL and his Kurki redunthe Umted States from to 1975, and In 20 years had dant."
former Lockheed' execut,- multiplied six times
, -Gemln~

Gurkhas

In another move yesterday, the governm.nt approved a pay increase fOI'
ciVIl servants. workers in
the public sector from this
month. officials said. pensions would also be raised.
Although the officials
gave no figures, semi--{)fficial newspapers said the
pay increase would be 10
per cent. .
The officials said the go_
vernment had decided to
gIVe top, priorIty to solv_
ing housing, transport and
communications problems.
Own.rs whose property
was damaged by rioters
would be compensated.
Officials ..aid. mIUI.:ers
had agreed that eX»ressmg
mdlvldual or collective VI_
ews shtlUld be done through legal channels, and th_
at demonstrations and st·
nk.s would not be perml• tted.
The government also de_
Cided to exert the utmost
effort to cut the 1977 bu_
dget deficit, estimated at
1.3 billion Egyptian poun_

ROUND UP

.

WhIte House Press Secretary Jody Powell said Car·
ter keeps track of hJS tele.
phone conversahons by makmg /lotes when he hangs
In future no third person
Will listen 'in on the calls
unless. Carter announces
first that a secretary win
be makmg notes.

Waldheim
(Continued from page 1)
a\l parties In the Middle
East conflict were nOW pl_
epared for n'gotiatlOns
"The readioess was not
.Ivallable in 1576, because
of the Lebanese CIVil war,
he added.
When asked about Israel's policy 10 the occupied
Arab territories Waldhelm
said "the U.N. has issued
a number of recommenda.
tIons and resolutions conc.
.rnmg the Situation Inside
the occupied temtones and
the inhuman practises of
Israel"
"These resolutions
are
clear and deciSive and I
bave notbing to add to Jhem, because they coll'fain
all the required condemnatlOn and denunciat'on", he

0,000 mIllion barrels of
crude oil
Iran IS now exportmg an
annual 10,000 million cub_
IC metres of gas to th~ USSR The sales Will b. Talsed by ao additIonal 17,0_
000 milhon cubiC metres
when a second plpehne
will be ready between so_
uthern Iran and the Sov let border.
The secood phase forms
of a tnangular ileal mvol_

LUANDA, Jan. 37, (AFP),- Thp ruling Angolan
P",ples Liberation Move_
ment (MPLA) has set up
a Revolutionary Directorate to handle information
under the responsibihty of
HenriCO Santos of tbe P3r_
ty Central COlllIIlJttee.
The Information Minl;try was scrapped last Oclober

vlng Iran. the USSR and. .: : : :
four European countrieS--1
France, West Germany,
Austna, and Czecboslova.
kla- which
will receive
an equal quanlJty of Soviet natural gas.
Iranian gas output Will
reach an estimated 32,000
million cubiC metres ann·
ually .arly in tbe 1980's, of
which 5,000 millions will
be reserved
for domestic
consumption

Ruy Monteiro, IhfPrm_
alion minIster in the tran_
Sition goverpment and a
leading figure at the Lua_
nda
mercenary
tnal,
was named Director-General of the new departm_
ent
TEHERAN, Jan 27, (AFP) -A top Iranian Natural Gas Industry offiCial
was quoted here as saymg
that the newly discovered
"Pars" offshore
fi.ld in
til" Gulf
might contain
one of the world'a biggest
.-eserves of gas,
Taghl Mossadeghl, Due_
ctor of the Iraman Natioonal Gas Company said 10
a
Newspaper ontelVlew
that test drlllmg had mdicated that the
reserves
mIght be in the area of
2,125,000 million cubIC me.
tres
If thIS were to be confl.
rmed further exploraw:>ry
dTllllhgs, Iran's proven gas
reserves would rise to about 17,000,000 million cub_
'ic metres and would
be
next only to those of
tbe
SovIet Union which are es.
timated at 18,000.000 mllloon cubic metres, he said
He added that 17,000,000
cubic metres of gas woulll
be eqUivalent to abput 10.

BRUSSELS Jan 27. (Bakhtar) -There Js a fiftyfifty chance for halting
the kllhng of baby seals
In northern Canada, said
Franz Weber, SWISS camp;i.lgner agam"t the baby
seal trade
Speakmg durmg a bllef
stopover here, Weber said
tbat 600 journahsts would
be sent to the coast of Labrador at the begmnmg of
March to witness tbe slay·
109 if Jt takes place
Funds collected by the
foundation
Weber
has
created are belnll. banded
over to the Canadian government In an attempt to
stop the kllhng They are
raised in part by the sale,
throughout the wnrld. of
toy baby seals

1', , '-'-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.
(Reuter).- US PreSident
Jimmy Carter, yesterday
ordered his White House
staff not to make secret
recordings of their tele·
phone calls,
Secretary of State Cyrus
Vance -Issued a SImilar order at the State Department 10 reaction against
the practice of his predecessor, Dr. Henry Kissinger,
who frequently had secretanes listening in to make
transcripts 'of hiS telepbone
calls.

to bold talks With hiS Tur!dsh doUlntel'plwf;, I'lul.yman Demirel, it was ann..
ounced here yesterday.
A foreIgn ministry stat_
ement said, the discussions
would cover bilateral rela_
tlOIIl; and international matters.
Datuk Hussein WIll be ac_
compaOled by ht; wife,
Datln Suhaila, ano foreign
mljlister Tengku Ahmad
Ritbauddeel1.
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.(, KABQ1l, Jan.' 29, '(Baklit~ slo - Abd~l Ahad.
.
ar).'-Wiffir~he J'p~amatl. "., . Abdul R,iouf (worker)
on of 'the ~resldential -De-" s/o"'Abelul Ghatfar.
cree issued hy' President
Abdullah (worker) slo
and "l'i-lDIe- Minister' ~Moh- Mohammad Siddiq.
ammad, DaoUd '130 persOns
Shllr Mohammad' (work·
hav/!"lieen; appointed to the er) SID Sayed Mohammad
first Loy. ~Jlrgaii of Repli·
Falzullah., (work'llr) ~/o
bllc/of Afghanistan which' Mobammild Jan.
is beln« cohvenl!d On 30th
Ghulam Haider (worker)
JanuarY' (tomorrow) )"19'77, slo Abdill Rahim. ,
in' Kablll.
",
MohAmMad' Issa ' (workA llllurce of the PresllIen· er) SID Mohammad Yasin
tial Office said thllt On tlie '. Mohammad Sarwar (wobasis of the previous -ann- • rker.)~ilo Ghulam Jan.
ouncement of the govern·
Assadullah (worker) slo
ment oilt of the 130 'app·1 Ghulam Ghaus.
ointei! members IS are officers of' the, Republican
naz Mohammad
(work·
Army 8rld ·115 fanners, wo· er) slo Sultan Mohammad.
rkers. enlightened and yoMohammad.lssbaq (wor'
uth.,~ The appointed
Loya ker) slo Mohammad Ismail.
Jirgab 'members are the
Mohammad Tahir (wor·
following: ,.
ker1 slo Abdul Razaaq.
Names of the military of·
Abdul Qajlir (worker) SiD
ficers of the Republican Ar- Abdul Qayoum.
Ghulam Rabbani (worker)
my who' have been appoin·
ted to the' First Republic· slo Mir Afghan
an Loya Jirgah:
Shah Dil (worker) slo
General Abdul Aziz son Musafir Sadlq
of (s/o) Azizuddin
Mohammad Ibrahim (wo·
General Mohammad Mo- rker) slo Shah Na,"az.
Mohammad
Sulelman
so slo Haji Khairuddin
Lt General Abdullah slo (worker) slo Khuda Dad
Sulaiman.
Mohammad Qaslm (worLt. Gllneral Abdul Ghani ker) slo Abdul GhanI
slo Abdul Wabid
Nlaz Mohammad Xwork·
Maj. General Mohammad er) slo Baz Mohammad
Tabir _sID Alldul Ghaffar
Shujauddin (worker) slo
Maj. General Baba Jan Amiruddm
slo Abdul Wahid
Ajab Gul (worker) SiD
Maj. _General Gbulam
Mobammad Rasool
Dastagir slo Haji Qalandar
Mohammad Ainan (wor·
~aj. General Noor
Mo- ker) slo Mohammad Hus·
..!.l,@lliL~~U!'~,~~~!W _.¥..2.!la·__§J'm...... '.' _,. , .,
Colonel Nek Mohammad
Bashi_ Zareen (worker)
Azizi slo Aziz Mohammad
-s/o p.sbtoon
ColdDel Soor Gul slo Re·
Mohammad Ah (worker)
ddy Gul.
slo Sayed Mohammad
Colonel Mohammad NBlm
Mohammad Moshlm (woslo ¥ohammad Aslam.
rker) slo Abdul Razzaq
Khalida (B A.) dlo M'DColonel Mohammad Siddiq SiD Turahaz.
hammad Zaman.
Lt: Colonel Murtaza Qui
Humairah (B.A) dlo Gbslo Rorl QuI.
ulam Gbaus.
Lt. Colonel Sayed SikanSuraiya Khadlm (Physider Shah slo Nazaruddin.
clan) dlo QayamuddlD
Major Abdul Sattar slo
Zakiya (Bsc.) dlo Mo·
hammad Rasool.
Mohammad Yousuf:
Names of the appointed
Zainab (highschool) dlo
members from among the Mohammad Amin
farmers, workers. enlight.
Mahbooba (M A. political
cned people and youth to sCience) dlo Noor Mohathe First Loya Jlrgah - of mmad.
tbe Republic.
Khadlja (high school) dlo
Mohamplad Yaqoub (far- Abd,!1 Haq.
Ama (B.A.) dlo Abdul
mer) slo Mohammad Amlr
Zmaray _(fanner) slo
Aziz.
Dost Mohammad,
Abdul ~arim Haqqani
Adam Khan (farmer) slo slo Abdullah.
Gul Alam.
Al?dul Ghafpor (farmer),
slo Ml!.bammad Jan.
Fatehullan (farmer) slo
~RECENRIDE, MINN_
Mohammad Khan.
ESOTA,
Jan. 29, (Reut.r).
Mir Aslam (farmer), slo
-At
least
20 people were
Yar Mobammad!'
feared
dead
here yesterday
(farmAbdul Mohammad
a
fter
fire
raced
through a
er) slo Abdul Samad.
Mullah Jan (farmer) slo hotel before dawn. author_
Itle~ said.
Mohammad Jan.,
'.
Abdul Majeed (farmer)
slo Sher Mohammad.
.
Mayor Hugb- Mik.lson
said 22 people, inclUding
Abdul Wasey (fanner)
slo Mit Alam.
guests and staff, were belZahir (far. Ieved to have been 10 the
MohalJlmad
mer) slo Khan Shereen.
hotel Stratford' \vb.n the
Ali Jan (farmer) slo Mi· fire broke out, aDd none
ra Jan.
had been accounted for.
Ghulam Rasool (farmer)
slo Mohammad Azam.
Firemen battling the bL
Hazrat Mohammad (far·
aze 10 temperatures
of
mer) slo Gul Mohammad
NIlwab (farmer) slo Zin· [ninus 32 centlgrad. below
zero were hampered by
dai.
frozen
hoses and hydrants.
(farmer)
Abdul Jabbar
slo Abdul Ghaffar.
Sufi Ramazan ~farmer)
WASHINGTON, Jan 29,
slo Mirza All:(AFP),-'01e United stat.
Ammullah (farmer) slo es yesterd!'y
welcomed
Azizullab.
Thursday's meeting in Cyp.
(far- rus between"Presldent Ma·
Mohammad Azam
mer) slo Mohammad Hus- karios and TUrkish Cypri.
sein.
ot leader Rauf Denktash as
Rajab Ah (farmer) SID
a "sign of progress"
and
Yousuf Ali
hoped it would lead to Il
Ghulam Raw (farmer)
rapid resumption of nego.
slo Ghulam Rasoul.
.
tiations
for a settlement ot
Abdul Baqi (farmer) slo
the
Island'a
problems.
Jan Dll
,
Khwaja Faiz ,14ohammad
A U.S. State ~partment
(farmer) slo Khawaja Jalal
commUtliqu\l recognIseiJ 11.0- ,
Abd\ll SlIIllad (farmer)
wever that l"thla will be a
slo, Shah Moliammad.
Abdul Wahab (farmer) very complicated undortak-
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KABUL, Jan 29, (Bakbtar) -Most of the elected
representatives to tbe First
Repubhcan Loya Jlrgah
arrived in 'Kabul from provinces

•

Mobammad lCabir i (DIp..
engineer) slo Madad Khan.
Mohammad Amln Qurbat s/o Abdul ·Ghuyas.
Abdullah Wahldi (physi·
cianI slo Abdul Salam.
Mohammad Bashlrr (Dip.
Engineer) slo Dost Mobam·
mad.
- Mohammad Younus (B.A.
eco.) slo Mohammad Usa.
Mir Abdul Samad (M sc.
tech,) SID Sayed Ali.
Abdul Ali Mebrzad (phy.
sician) slo Mehr Ali.
Mir Hussem Sadat (Dip.
Engineer) SiD Sayed Moh·

The representatives whIle JeavlOg theU' respective
Cities were given a rousing
seOlh,ff by clapping
of
hands and expression of
sincere sentiments on holdmg of First Grand National Assembly under the
Republican regime and slogans of 'Long Live Republic', and 'Long Live the
Leader of Revolution'.

Graduated I and
tax dtHegation
in Farah

ammad

Jalal Noorani (B.A.) SiD
Mohammad Salim.
Mohammad Tahir Saifi
(Phd. Political Science) slo
Mobammad Hassan.
Aziz Ahmad (Engineer)
s/o Fazal Ahmad.
Roashan Del slo Ahmad
Shah

FARAH, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar) - Tbe distribution of
declaration forms for determlOmg the graduated
land taxes began in QalBl
Kab and Javeen woleswalis
of Farab province last Tbursday.

Mohammad Yasin Azim
(Phd. in EducatIOn) SiD
Mobammad Azim.
Sayed Karim Hae. (n A)
slo Multan.
Mir Mohammad Yousuf
(HIgh School) slo Mir Mo·
bammad Issa
Khan Aqa Kbasheh (phySician) SiD Mohammad As·
lam

At the functions held on
tbe occasion the district
commissioners, and auditor of the province spoke
_about tbe Graduated Land
Tax Law which is In the
benefit of the population

Samad Ghaus
back borne

Maulavi Abdul ~ajid,
Madrassa Teacher.
Mohammad Latif Wabab

KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakh18t).::::"The Direeto'r'Genersl
of Political AUairs of the
Forei4ln Ministry Abdul
Samac! Ghaus who headed
tbe Afghan delegation to
the extraordinary conference on Convention of Territorial Asylum returned
to Kabul last Thursday

mmm

WORLD
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SOUTH AFRICA, Jan
27, (Reuter) -A hippopotamus killed an elderly greenkeeper who was trying
to chase tbe animal off the
fairway of a local Golf Course, police said yesterday.
Samsom Mathebula's badly mutilated body was found after he had set off
WIth a length of iron pipe
m PUrsUit of the hippo
Hippos frequently . wan·
der on the course near the
Kruger natIOnal park game
sanctusry,
. lEot_ _•

•

~.
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Whi te ,House

r~cordings

Tanaka to go on trial today
TOKYO, Jan 27, (Reuter).-Former Japanese PrIme Kakuel Tanaka goes
on tnal here today accused
of takmg a I 6 mJllion dollar bribe from tbe Lockheed
Aircraft Corporation to fa·
clhtate the sale of Trlstar
jets to Japanese alrhnes.
If found guilty Tanaka,
who reSigned tbe pnme
mimstershlp 10 disgrace 10
December, 1974, would fa-

Loya Jirgah
representatives
r
arrive here.

" ,

Mondale to London
(Continued from page 1)
arch for a negotiated settlement of the RhodeSia
dispute" RhodeSia cannot
survIVe Without South Afnca and If South Afnca
says negotiate they wdl negotiate", he added. .
Bntlsh mmisters WllJ
want to know from VlcePresident Mondale wheth·
er the United States would
jam In any new negotlat·
Ing mltiatlve.
Besides RhodeSia, VlcePresident Mondale and
British mmlsters will concentrate on the world econOmic outlook and the mnenabon European commUnity'S relations With the Carter administration.
Meanwhile Mondale yesterday confened with Prime Mlmster GlUho AndreottI and said afterwards
he looked forward to Italy
obtammg a 530 milhon-doUar loan Jt seeks .from the
International
Monetary
Fund (IMF) to belp solve
its economiC crisis.

f)

Complete
overhaul of'
WHO programs
suggested

NEWS

ROUND UP

109".
'l'he United States "stands ready to contmull Its
full support and aSSIStance
to the two Cypriot CODlJllUOlt,es and to U.N. S!!cret.
alY General
Waldbelffi",
the conunuuique added.

participate In Jt and
agenda.

the

TEL AVIV, Jan. 29, (ANSA) .-The situation along
the Israeli-Leban.se border
remained calm _ yesterdQo
. wlth four-way diplomatic
contacts between Jeruaal.
Sectray of Sta.te Cy_ em, Washington,
Beirut
rus Vance lunched WIth and Damascus contlnuJDg
Waldheltn yesterday at the for seekhig out a peaceful
State ~partment aDd'Cy. solutoon to the problem po.
prus waa one of the maID sed by the Syrian tl'OOP
subjects discussed.
•
advance up to 14 kilomet.ers from Israel's north boo
CNRO, Jan. 29, (~l1t. rder.
er).-U.N. Secretary. General Kurt Waldbeim says
he WIll seek agte_~ on
KUWAIT, Jan 29, <ROll.
reconvening the Geneva t.r).-o,l exportlog countr.
Middle East peace confe. ies are consldenng a prop_
rence during a tour of the osal that would restore pnarea beginning next week. ce umty between
them
and restrict further incre.
He apell out his aim in ases this year, two Kuwait
lDterview given ~
New n.wtpapers reported yesYork to Cairo telew.ion. terday.
~he text of the interview,
which wilJ be showp. bore
The newspapers, AI-Anlater. waa reJel18ell yester- baa 8J1d Al-Watan, said the
day by the Egyptian news proposal had- been put for.
agency Mena.
ward Sbelkh Abdul Aziz
Bin Khalif. al _Thanl, of
Waldbelm said Itnport8J11 Qatar, chalrmm of the Or·
,ssues which W to be sol. ganisatloa of p.troleum
ved inclucHQ- tho date of Expol1lng COuatrietl (Op·
the Gllneva, ponferenee, the Ee), during recen t vlllits
~uestiO/1 of who
WQuld to Middle East oil stalee.

GENEVA, Jan. 29, (AN·
SM.-The World Health
Organisation (WHO) Wlll
have to completely overhaul its present programs
and draw up new strategy
Blmed at a higher level of
assistance of tbe peoples 10
tbe less devcloped count·
ries accordmg to decisions
reacbed by the Organisation's Executive Council in
the course of ItS 59th ses·
sion here.
. In .an assembly chaired
by Dr. Roberto Valladares,
the head of the Venezuelun public health office,
the CounCil passed approval on a series of proposals
for enlargmg the "WHO"
budget allocations for te·
cbnical cooperatIOn in developing countries Tu beef
up this area of tbe current budget, the Exccutiv..
CounCil reallocated som..
129 IIl1lhon dollar" formerly earmarked for a seroes
of new progranls

Cotton grQwers net
1,739,400,OOOafs from sale
PROVINCES. Jan. 29,
(Bakhtar).- The cotton gr·
owers irr the country bave
fetched more than
Afs
1,739,400,000 from the sale of their cotton from tbe
start of the harvest until
the end of Jadl.
According to reports of
industnal Il\stitutcs dunngthe same period the colton
growcrs have delivered to
the spcciflc regions 120,1l3
tons of cotton.

this year 12,532 tons of cot·
ton was purchased from
tbe farmers
Purcbase of colton from
state credit 10 Herat, Ba·
dgh,s and Shendand stili
continues

The purchase of colton
through state credit by SPinzar Company of Kunduz,
Gm and Press Compaay of
Balkh and Bost Enterprise
of Helmand still contmue
Similarly, Afs 180,800,000
wortb of colton has been
purchased from the cotton
growers 10 Herat and Badghis and Shendand woleswall of Farab provmce during the past three months
A source of Cotton Joint
Stock Company in
Herat
said from Aqrab until Jadi

KABUL, Jan 29, (Bakht·
ar ) -The J abul Seraj and
Ghon Cement Factories ha·
ve fetche,d approximately
Afs. 132 million from the
sale of their cement in the
last nine months

Soviet help
with CSI
celebrated
KABUL, Jan 29, (Bakh.
tar) -The tenth anmversary
of the cooperation of SovIet experts Wlth Civil Servants Insurance (CSl) was
observed last Thursday
January 27
The function
held on
tbe occasion at the Public
Health Institute was attended by PUblic Health Minister Prof. Dr. Abdullah
Omar, Ambassador of SovIet Union to Kabul Alex·
ander Puzanov, Afghan,
experts ~sicians
The PreSident of ForeIgn LIaison Department of
Public Health Ministry and
Mmlster-<:ounsellor of SovIet embassy in Kabul spoke
on medical cooperation bet.
ween the two countries
Tbe President of Civil
Servaots Insurance outlined the work programs of
Sov,et experts Wlth tbe
Insur~nce

MONDALE
IN PARIS

Cement facts.
fetch 132 m.
Afs from sale

Thc two plants produced.
durmg the same period,
24,200 tons of cement and
supplted to the market.
The factoroes have felched Afs 36 million from
the sale of 24,200 tons cement of this year productl'
on and 602 tons from last
ycar's output
The Jabul Seraj Cement
Factory has a dBlly output
of 100 tons and Ghori Ceo
ment Factory produces 400
tons eacb 24 bours.
Tbe Ghori plant fetcbed
the
Afs. 96 mllhon from
sale of 73,931 tons cement
In the past nine montbs

New Dacca
envoy arrives
KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakbt·
ar).-The Ainbassador-deslgnate of Baniladesb to
Afgbanistan o,audri Man·
zur Mursbed arrived 10 Ka·
bui last Thursday to assume his post
He was welcomed
at
Kabul International Airport by Deputy Chief of Pr·
otocol Mohammad Anwar
Nauroz.

CSO CHIEF ~
TO HAWAII
KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakbtar).-Tbe PreSident of the
Central Statistics Office
of the Prime MIniStry Abdul Karim Hakimi left for
Umted- States of Amenca
to altend the census con·
ference wblch begin In Ha·
wall today.
The 10-day long conference sponsored by Popula·
tio n Study Institute of US
Will be attended by 20 Asi·
an and Pacific region c0untries.

PARIS, Jan. 29, (Reuter)
.-U S. Vice President Wa_
Iter Mondale arrived
in
Paris yesterday. promjsing
communication, CO/lSUltat,ons and COOperation with
AmerIca's European allt.s.

Japan team
leaves Kabul
for Tokyo

The message IS certam
to be well received by, the
French government. Mondale has talks today with
President Valery
Giscard
D'Estamg

KABUL, Jan 29, (Bakhtar) -The Japanese experts team which had come
to Kabul to survey and stu'
dy the construction of a
new tuberculOSIS Institute

Arrlvmg from London on
the sixth leg of a tour of
Western Europe and J ap.
an, the Vice preSident also
heard praise for the new
U S. IlIdmlmstration's economic poliCies

and

PresIdent Carter's 30 bll.
hon dollar reflahon packIn the same area of ass- age should give a welcome
,stanCt' for less developed
boost to the economies of
countries, the CounCil 10- America's major trading
dlcated fouo principle lines partners, said Emile Van
of pohcy, technical and he., Lennep, Secretary General
alth .ald programs for ne· of the 24_ NatiOn Organ lS •
nations,'. ation for Economic Coopewly independent
speCial programs of largf' ration and Development
scale vaccination agamst
<DECm
childhood diseases to be
carrilld out on children of
Van Lellnep told Mondschool age, • special researale
that tbe western lIldUSch and information progrshould
am on tropical diseasu triallsed countTies
experience
an
overall
ecoand a campaign against
nomic
growth
rate
of
at
ophtbalmltis and blindness
least
four
per
ceot
this
ye.
rampant among mimons of
people In the less develo- ar, thans to AmerIcan stimulation.
ped countries.

,

Its

regIOnal centres

WI·

thlD the gl ant'lD-ald oj Ja·
pan left Kabul for Tokyo
last Thursday
Dunng Its ten-day stay
In Afghamstan the team
beld talks and exchanged
vIews With Afghan allthontles On the- project
CAPE TOWN, Jan
29,
(AFP).-SOuth Africa will
not exert pressure on Rho.
desia to accept a constotutl.
onal settlement
impo6ed
from outside, South Afri_
can Premier JDhn Vorster
said yesterday.
Speakljlg in Af!ibans,
Vorster told par1lameot.
"It is wrong to misuse that
sort of power to force
a
man to do something agaInst his will."
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If ours were all servene we might probably take aI most as .little note of
as the dial does of those that are c1euded.
( Willam Hazlitt )
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THE DRAFT CONSTITUTION'
The promises made to the
Afghanistan.
alth. Respect to human
noble People of Mghan· The progressive nature of
rights and Urlited Nati·
-istan by the leader of the
the Constitution gives
ons Charter also' Iflnd
revolution and the Repu·
everybody a hope of a
due place in. the' ·ConSti·
..•.
blieah government are
tution,
brighter tomorrow, a day
being translated into ac·
when the
wishes and
tion systematically, The
cherished desires of the The Draft Constitution will
draft Constitution, pubnation are fulfilled. The
now undergo scrlJtiny"by
lished for public' inform·
Constitution guarantees
the Loya Jirgah wliich
ation last week, reflects
elimination. of explQitawill ·be inaugurated" )16<r
the sincerity and comm·
tion existing in any form
morrow opening a 'new
itmdnt of the Republican
and ensures the right to
chapter in the life" of the
regime to serve the rna·
work to every individu. 'Afghan nation' r
jority of the people o(
al.
ya Jirgah comprising of
Afghanistan
reI!resent,a.ti'(es r of, .~!I
The Draft Constitution calls Article Ten of the draft
people . represents , all
for defending of our in·
brings new hopes to tbe
the classes of the' society
dependence, national sothousands of children
mcluding farm~rs:'
vereignty and territorial
who went uneducated in
kers, enhghtened
and
integrity, execution of
the past. Hereafter comthe youth.
power by the people the
pulsory and free primary
majority of whom conseducation and expansion The democratic nature of
ists of farmers, workers,
of secondary and advan.
the Loya Jirgah assures
tbe enlightened and you·
ced educstion for develo·
us that all decisions taktb, securing of democrapment and accumulatioo
en by thill Grand Nati.
cy based on social justice
of scientifIC cadres to
be
onal Assembly will
and public Interests, resserve the people will be
democratic as the core
pect to human freedom
a prime Government resof authority lies in the
and dignity and condeponSIbility,
hands of the people,
mRlng all kinds o( torture
The stage has now been set
and discrimination
1be President and Prime
for political, economic and
Mimster Mohammad Da·
social development of
The constitution also calls
oud had promised in his
the country and after the
for increasmg consolidaAddress to the Nation
approval of the' Constitu·
tion aDd stability of the
that bealth services will
tion by the L'IVlJ Ji11fllh
Republican Order, instl'
be expanded to the tune
and its promulgation uni·
tuting of lastmg, and
that all the compatriots
ty of, thought and..actio
fundamental
economic
receive its benefits. The
In the name of God.
is .'mbst urgentiY" I he~d:'
and social changes bas·
Draft Constitution gives
ed. We are confident t~· the Mercifuf. the Co·
ed 01\. principles and vadue place' to healt.h ser·
at wit!lJ the l·tiDity-' of lili... mpa!iS!onate.
lues embodied in the convices providing the ex·
ught and action the va·
Dra~, COl'llltitlltion
stitution itself (or ·en·
panslon of preventive
lues embodied in the M'the
suring interests of
and curative
medicine
tional Charter will be of the'Republic of Af·
majority of the people of
for Improving public he·
realized.
_. \,
ghanistan.
oJ ,<,
;
o/.
" ·,t .'
f
--------------------------_-'--'-~
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..··
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AFGHAN PRESS

". .

ANIS:
The paper m .ltS yesterday's issue has an editof
ial entitled 'The Constitution Of Republic of. Afghanistan.
WIth the publication of
draft constitution of the
Republic of Afghanistan
in the newspapers the pub·
Iic were given an opportunity to be in(ormed of its
valuable contents. The objectives of the Constitution
of the Republican state are:
defending the independence, "atlan'al sovereignty
and territorial integrity,
execution of power by the
people the majority of whom consists of farmers,
workers, the enlightened
and the youth, securing de·
moeracy based on
social
justice and public interest,
respec~ to human freedom
and dignity' aDd condemn·
ing all kinds of torture and
discrimination, increasing
consolidation and stability
of the Republican order,
instituting of lasting, deep
and fundamental economic and social changes based
vallies
on principles and
embodied in the constitu·
tion fur securing the interests of the majority of tbe
people of Afghanistan and
eliminating exploitation etc
p

Thus, we see that in accordance with the 'promis-

es made by the leadership

of the Republic the new
constitution is 8 democratic, supporter of justice
and IS against discriminati·
On and exploitation of people, characterisi'ng the po·
pularity of the constitutiOn and our regime..
The paper recalls that
the founder of our Repu·
blic in the first declaration
of the Hepublie • described
the securing qf real demo·
c, acv 'as' his most cherishcd des,re and revolution of
the Republic iis also aimed
for realisation of these aspirnlions.
In the past three and
half years we have been
witness of constructive me·
asures taken by the Repu·
blican regime in securing of
democracy, and ensuring
the welfare and prosperity'
01 t he people nnd the
co·
untry. With the approval
of the Constitution by the
Loya Jirgah another. major
promise towards democracy will be fulfilled.
.IAMIIOURIAT·
In its today's issue the
paper comments on the
First Seven Year Developm·
ent Plan of the-Republic.
Prior to establishment of
the Republican regime the
country faced difficult and
hopeless economic and social condItions. A comple·
te stagnation had created
an undesirable
situation

J:ciItor
Nour M. Rah1mJ

M8IUlller:

which one could hardly im·
aglne. Little ,us, was mao
de of natural) Wid"
power Iesources for deve·
lotlmellll' of t~'!leoUDtJ'y, £1\'
en the planned economy
was C?,~s\d.e~~d. ,jne!fecti~
mean 'of development." 'rlius, this s~ate of affair had
posed a ~tfto!~.very

ARTICLE ONE.
Defending mdependence,
nahonal sovereIgnty
and
temtona! ,integrity.

man-

eXistence,

With the inception of the
lIepublican rllg!me work
begnn on drawiDg up the
First Seven-Year SocioEconomic Plan. Now that
the country is marching
forward on the path of
development and proilresf
in accordance with placn.
ed economy remarkable achlevements have alreidy
been made in different fi.
'elds of Ufe
The paper notes other
measures taken by the Republican regime will also
prove instrumental in' development of the country.
. Such as nationalisation of
~anking, raisin, the bank
IIlterest, promu)jfation of
new foreign and i10mestic
private investment law
regulatiog the water ~d
p.ower industries, moderlli.
smg the commurlications
system, and securing the
social justice; promulgation
of land reforms law and
scores of other constructi.
ve measures.

ARTICLE TWO: '
Execution of power . by
the people the mJl~ty of
whom consists of Isrme""
workers, the- enligbtened
and the youth. : .
ARTICLE THl\EE,
CreatIOn of>unity· o~, thaught and .actionffor. faII!JlBT·
ticlpation of,the'peop\e in
materilll and·l,spiritual OIn'
strul:tion and' development
of the country.
.
,
ARTICLE fOUl\;
Securing.. f J de....o\r¢y
.based on soCial justice' and
public intllfeSt~, '_

,I

Chapter Three
THE

ST~TE

ARTICLE TWENTY ONE:
Afghanistan is a Repub
boa!\, democrat\a. inUepan-·
ileIJtf unitary and' inlliVi.ible
State.

ARTICLE FIVE:
Respect t? ,:~~lln. !.Te!'i
dam and dl'D1ty and condemning '811 'kinds" of tor·
ture and 'dll\climinatlon.
.'
ARTICLE' $IX:
Increa,;JiilI''''' cOnsolidation

ARTICLE FORTY .ONE:
For the reflection of so·
cial wishes and
political
education of the people of
Afghanistan until such time
that these wishes are rea.
lised, and attain natural
maturity, the one party
system, led' by Hezbe Enq('.
-1ahe'Meli (National Revo.
lution Party) which is
the founder and vanguard
of the popular and progressivei revolution' of Sara~
tan 26, 1~52, of the people
of Afghanistan will prevail.
ARTICLE FORTY' TWO :
Work is right, honour
and duty of every Afghan
who has the cap1lbiJity to
dl! it,
The major objective' 'of
the laws that shall be pro
mulgated to regulate work
is to reach the stage where
the rightsr'and "nterests of
all toilers, farmers, workers, lInd ·tr.adl!s.JJre protected, suitable working· conditions are' proYided,. rela.
tions between the worker
ancf·lthe--empIoyer, is Teltul.
ated'·on. a just and'progres.
'. sive basis. .
Is' (Continued,on ,page(3)
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ARTICLE THIRTY' NINE:
Freedom of thought and
expression is inviolable.
Every Afghan has' the rig·
ht to express his thoughts
in speech, in writing.
in
pictur.es, and by other means in accordance with the
law,
Permission and licence
for establishment of prin.
ting presses, and publica·
tion of periodicals shall be
granted only to citizens of
Afghanistan in accordance
with the provisions of the
law.
Establishment of large
printing presses, aM esta·
blishment 'and opel'8tion of
public radio transmission
and telecasting' is the ex·
clusive right of the State.
AR'l'ICLE FORTY:
The citizens of Afghanis.
tan have· the Tight to asse.
mble for securing permiss.
ible and peaceful objecti.
ves, without earryTng wea.
pons' and in accordance with
Hie provisions of the law.

-FUNDAMENTAL
OBJECTIVES

!i2&

Au.

•

•
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Chapter One

~

f

ARTICtB FIP't1t 11UU!.E~ -,
liiIa8 'hlll '~"'" the
. The choice of. WOi-R'r·ls'
Cottdltiota for.,YOtIlt'& ab· '. BhcIitlft. ~r.
eM .
p1"efree'Wlihlil tile .'Jlnrlu.vof aU be- ~cified iii ·~.:BI¢',~. Melt"nf«*)iilanil,'lhoal '~...
; 'titid. • . the
cofiilitloti'i.thlit'shall'the ;set ct.!=.llld.a~,IA·, @~l~ec-'
elected ~ 'lii:tixitriiam~ tlOY~ ". ~
_.~' t~n
forth' by' laW!
:'
., ~., ted for memba:,sblt>,m tile
~ of lS dayiJ fi'lIm' 'tbe d~1-'fJ! ' _. ~ ,",Slg·
,AR~E FO\\'l¥f'~B'l Melt JIr;ab'·mo,,".meet'too
IifiiIOwolnt, of1the' _loti."
'ri~..
;,(kit!!':;,
a~ of'- Afgbriistiln foll~, qoillficatlons! In , . AImtlLB SlXTY!
~'5fi<'1"f) StVEN:
sblil &e Idmttted' toO tHe' ad\lition~tO ~" eondlti-'· . The 'MelilJkpti ,apPoinU'·. . 'l'IIi~.....iti!.bilI\I 'be
service of llre ,~,.oii t!ie. oils .111 'entirety. ~
in ,aCCllJ'iiaDc:e with· th~lI" ~~rl:ttil·thair.
,basis of meri~..iind tin lro-'
II, MuSt
_acqirired'
o~.'!Of ItaJlIll.eri.ar,Pr6- mii~k,fIWi~htt of
ordance' ~vlth (the' provisions Afgban nationall~y it le_, .f~.-n1Uelil . CliIIIJ!I'Itteee' the'~IIc!·l'lIr'l;fti!e7~hair.
of law: .
.
telll·years'prior.,to'tlie diite'
fOl"~I'~h'''end' mlln,c~~~'lft'tahm
ARTICLE FORTY' FO'UR:
•of election:
. detallect· stiiilj oP the suti- the fonoWlnl ~t'CUIilstan.
Forced ,labour is not per- , ,. 2: M~ 'not.~ have been
jects under aJII8IlIerlltion.. I ceS·\
': . f ' ,::.
mitted even' for' the' Ilene· pOlllshed"by-'a. court '~wlth
ARTICI:E SlXTYl'ONE':
1: Amendm¢" ( of the
. fit of' the State.
depriVlltion, of 'political, rio
The Meli ii....If:formul. ConstitUiion'c I
".
The .prohibition of' forc- ghts.
" ,
tes its own 'RulU-of Inter· . 2. EJi!CtiOn end''lia:eptan.
ed labour. shall.not .bstl the"
3, Must./have lllompleted
nal Prooedare:
ce or the redgnalion of the
application of lawsl that the age'of.25·.at·the time
ARTICLE sIXtY· TWO:
PI'elllilleftt'1)f the'Republic
shall be 'promulgated 'for
of election.
Suitable salaiiesJ sl1a\l 'be
:r.-:Adoption of'4!ie' decla·
organiiation of collective ARTICLE F1FTY FOUR:
fixed .for the members of ratloi\:'of"war amt ·lIrmisti·
activity for securing public
the' Meli Jlrgah -in accord·
ce.'
. •
Every membir of the
interests.
Meli Jirgab has the right
ance With tbe pro-rislons:of
"4'~ Evi!ry imIoO'.l!Ibt event
ARTICLE FORTY FlVE:
to express'1lis views·on any
the law.
whlch'm'8Y;requlre the appEvery Afghan is obliged
subject of discussion ace·
rov.l -of· the"Lciya·:Ji'r'gnh.
to pay tax and dues to the ording to the provisions of
ARTICLE SIXTY THREE:
. .
\,;~,
State:
the Internal Procedural Ru·
For regulatlog affairs of ARTICLE 'slX'I'Y EIGHT:
No tax or due shall les.
life in Afghanistan, the
The 'p~.ns·.cif-I\-rticle
. be levied without the proMeli Jlrgah in accord""ce 45 of this'Constltotion will
vision of the law.
with the provisions of this be ,applt'csille <to 'the memARTICLE FIFTY' FIVE:
The size· of the tax
Constitution, shall study beJ'f of the LOy"'/ J,rgah
No legal prOceedings sl>and, consider legislative
wldledn. _ ' 1107•1,.and due and ways of its all be brought, against a
collection with due conside- member. of the ,Melt Jirgah
biDs' proposed by the Go· AR:rICl.E'·S1xTY' NINE:
vernment and Judicial, Or·
The 'delillenrtloJt ,of the
ration to social justice shall for expressing a"" opinion
be fixed by law.
or idea while discharging.
gan and take necessary. Loy. JlrpJi are'lopeft unless
This provision . shall be his duties.
more tblJn1WO'~ of the
action.
applicable On foreign per·
The law constitutes a members of .the Govern·
In'~ase 'a member.of 'tJie
sons also.
Meli Jirgah Is accused o(
resolution of the Meli Jir· mentl Or Celitnl bruncH <if
ARTICLE FORTY SIX:
gah signed by the' Presi· the,,party 'Or' 3O'Of'lts memo
an offense the ,offlc!ial res·
Defending the country i. ponsible shall noti(y the
dent of the Republic.
bers ,Tequeat:· thett, secrecy
the sacred duty of all citlz· Meli Jirgah and after the
Adoption of decisions on and:·tb&\LolQIniJitgih app'
ens of Afghanistan.
the budget, and ratification roves ·this· request."
, said Jirgah should grant
of international treaties,
AR'lreLE . SEVENTY :
All Mghan citizens are permisaion with a majority
required to serve their mi· vote, criminal proceediogs
the despatch abroad of de·
After ,the' opeIIIiJil in its
tachments of Mllhanistan's firat sessiOn the:!I;Gya Jir·
litary term in accordance shall be brougbt against
armed forces are within .the gah shall-·elect, a' ¥fee cliairwith the provisions of the the accused.
competence of the Meli Jir- m'anLand two --'l8a'etaries
law.
In the case of a witnessARTICLE FORTY SEVEN:
ed crime the official resgab.
from amongst its- members
During adjournment or by a mll<iGlitJ
Adherence to the provl' ponsible can bring legal
dissolution of the Meli Jir· ARTICl:E. SEVENTY ONE'
sions of the Constitution, proceedings against the nco
loyalty to the objectives of cused and arrest him withExcept in cases _clearly
gab the Government can
revolution of Saratan 26, out the permission of the
formulate ordinances for defined in this -Q)nstitution,
and the Republican order; .Jlrgah.
regulating urgent matters. reiolutions of tlie=,Loya JirThese ordinances come
respect to the Head of Sta·
Whenever legal proceed.
into force after signing and gah shall be adgpred by a
te; obeying laws; observlDg inlls require the detention
proclamatiOn by the Pre- majority vote 'of the memo
public order and security; of the accused in accordansident of the Republic.
bers present.
protecting interests of the re WIth the provisions of
These
ordinances
shall
ARTICLE
SEVENTY TWO'
country; and participation
the law, the official responbe
submitted
to
the
The
procedure
of the·
in national life is the 'duty sible is bound to notify the
of, all the people of Afgha, Jirgah of the maUer, and' Meh Jirgah for a decision Loya JirgaIJ shall be reguwithin 30 days from its first lated'by law'subject to the
nistan.
when the Jirgah is not in
provisions of this Constimeeting.
ARTICLE FORTY EIGHT: ' session, to inform the Ex...
tution.
No one, by exercising rutive Council of the .Tir·
ARTICIJE SEVENTY
ARTICLE SIXlY FOWl:
the rights and freedoms em· gah immediately.
THREE:
There
shall
be
no
law
reo
odied in this Constitution
Loya 'Jirgah enjoys the
pugnant to the basic princan damage national in· ARTICLE FIFTY SIX:
determined In this
powers
ciples of the sacred religion Constitution.
dependence; territorial in·
The Go\'ernment may
..,
of Islam, the Republican
tegnty;
national
unity attend the meetings of the
AR'I'KIDE
SEVENTY
order, and other values em·
and
the
dictactes
of Meli Jirgah The Meli J,,'.
bodied in this Constitution. FOUR:
interests of the majo"::, of gah can demand the preIn -case the Meli Jirgah is
the people or the objectives sence of the membel's of
dissolved ;ts members reo
of the revolution of Sara· the Government in the
tain their status as membt~n 26.
meeting and put questions
ers of the Loya Ji~ un·
to them,
til a new Meli Jirga'h is
THE LOYA JIRGAH convened.
Discussions at the sess·
ions of the Meli Jirgah will
All members of the Loya
ARTICLE SIXTY FIVE:
be open except wben the
MELI JIRGAH
Jirgah while in sessUI'! shall
In Afghanistall the Loya enjoy equal rights ,IrrespPresident of the Republic
Jirgah is . the paramount ective of their position,
should declare the meetin~
ARTICLE FORTY NINE:
manifestation' of" the power rank, and duties.
T/;le Meli Jirgah in Mg· a closed one.
and will of its people.
Similarly the President of
hanistan manifests the will
The Lays Jirgah consists
of the PImple and repres- the Meli Jirgab, any meof:
ents the whole of the na· mber of the Government
Members o( the Meli
or at least. ten membtion,
THE PRESIDENT' OF
Jirgah.
ers of the Meli Jirgah can
ARTICLE FIFTY:
THE REPUBLIC
Membecs of the Central
Members' of the Meh request that the meeting
Coul)cil of the Party,
should be held in camera,
Jirgah, fifty per cent of
Member5 of _the Govern· ARTICI£ SE"ENTY BlJlE:
whom shall be composed of provided this request is ap·
Tile President of the Re·
ment and the High. Council
farmers and workers, are proved by the Jirgah,
public
.heads the Slate of
of the Armed Forces.
Nobody shall. enter the
nominated by the party' and
Afghanistan
and administ.
-Members
of
the
Supreme
. shall be elected by the peo· meeting place of .the. Meli
ers and guides tbroueb
Court..
pie for a period of four Jirgab. Violators m.IU be
Five to eight representa· concerned organs, the <Ju.
years •through free, unive- punished according to the
ties of the executive and
tives
from each province.
provisions
of
the
law.
rsal, secret and direct ele·
the
party duties di...otIy
be
30
member5
·wbo
shall
ARTICLE
FIFTY
SEVEN:
etions.
attributed
to him in acCArd·
appointed
through
.
_decree
Except in cases clearly
For this purpose Afghan·
ance
Witli
the provisions of
the
President
of
the
Re·
by
defined
in
this
Constitution,
istan shall be divided into
this Constitution and. the
public.
decisions by the Meli Jirgah
electoral constituencies.
Party Charter.
The number and the lim· shall be made by a majority
ARTICLE SEVENTY SIX:
SIX:
ARTICLE
SIXTY
its of the constituencies sh· of the vote of members pre·
The President of the' .Re·
The President of the Re·
sent.
all be determined by law.
after nonlination hy
public
of
public Is the chairman
ARTICLE FIFTY EIGHT:
ARTICLE FIFTY ONE:
the
Party
is elected fol' a
the
Loya
Jirgah.
The
Meli
Jirgab
will
hold
Procedurl\ and conditio
In case of the death or period of six years by the
ons of election of the Meh one ordinary session every
Jirgah, deputies and their year for four consecutive
duties shall be rerulated months opening on first of
Qaus.
by law.
Authentification of me·
mbership documents and ARTICLE FIFTY NINE:
The Meli Jlrgah at the
consideration
of
objecAfghan Films has re ceived an offer (rom Kotion as to legality of elec- beginning of the legislative
dak
Company of Lo'lldon for 5000 ft. colour 35 mm
tion of a deputy shall take term shall elect one of its
Kodak film for 741 Pound Sterling F.O.B.
place in ways determined memtters as President.
,
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who ·can
The Meli Jirgah elects
by the Internal Procedur·
'supplN
at lower price Should come by January. 31,
aI Rules of the Meli Jirgah,
two or jts members as first
to
the Afgban Films.
(640) 2-.2
1977
ARTICLE FIFTY TWO:
and seCjlnd vice presidents,
Withdrawal of member·
and two other members as
ship previlage of a deputy secretary, and assistant se·
cretary at the beginning of
shall take place only by
agreement of two t.hirds of its annual session for ape·
the members of the Meli riod of one year.
,Tirgah. .
The above mentioned per· •
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letter Ms. 40
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Chapter Six

. Loys Jirjeb- . with a
thirds -majeritr. .

t~o ~~~ "Conditions,

ARTIeL£. SEVENTY
SEVEN:
TIle -PresIlIent· of the Re·
public must'be 'a national
of Afghsnisten and a Mos·
lim, born of Afg!nin par·
ents, and mnst not hll\'e
a forel,., wife; arid' enjoy
cjvil lind political' rights
and'must not be 'nndt:r forty years in age.
ARTICLE SEVENTY EIGHT
The President of the Re·.
public' has the following
powers and duties:
J. Holds supreme command of the armed forces of
the country.
2. Declarc.." war and armistice with the advI~'e of
the Loya Jirgah.
In case an immediate dnd
open danger threatens independence and
territor·
ial integrity, or in other

the accontance -with the pro.
President'llf the Republic visions of this Constitution
'can rBdopt ext:eiJtional dec·
9.· Remits and pardons
islons, end eonvenr. the La· sentences.
ya Jirgah. .
10. Awards medals in
3. ~11ll'eS state of em· aecordanc;e with tne provi·
ergency and terminates It.
sions of the law.
open;
4. Convenes and
II. Appoints Vice Presid·
the Loya Jirgah.
ent or Vice Presidents of
5. Inaugurates -the ordi· the Republic from
amon·
nary session 'of tire Meli
gst the mem bers of the
Jirgllh and summon. .and party and also appoints
inaugurates its extraordin·
nnrlisters Crom within and
ary session.
outside the party and dis6. Dissolvl'5 the Meli Jir· misses and accepts their reo
gah. and decrees new eler· signation.
tions.
12. Appomts the justires
New elections shall
bl: and chief justice of the Suo
held within three months preme Court
from the date 01 the disso·
13 Appoints and dism,s·
lution of the Meli .Jirgah
ses judges and appOInts
1. Consolidates
national and dismisses military ofunity and supports the in· ficers and high "ankinR of·
terests of the people of Af- ficials 'in accordanc(' With
ghanistan.
the provisions of the law
8.
Guides and hamJO14. Accredits heads
o(
mscs the country's domesAfghanistan's
diplomatic
hc and (o...·ign pohcy III
(Continued on page 4)
I

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Seed. Compa l1y has received an offer for
following vehicles
to be delivered and insuredup to Kabul without government taxes from Mir's
Service:
One Toyota Crown 2000 for US$-6172. three Toyota Corola each for US$86,
Four Toyota Land-eru-iser with metal body' each fOr US$_7259. Individu.
aI. loeal and foreign firms of countries who are mem bers of As,an Development
Bank and who can supply atlower prire should send the,r applications to the Af,ghan Seeds Co. 'at Sher Shah Mina opposite Te-chnical School and be pres.
ent at 2 p.m. on Febl'uary 21 for biddinlt.
(633)
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GhDri Cement FilCtory has received an offer forl45 items Tatra vehicles .....
,.,motile 148 spare parts forUS$-28807,63 to be delivered and insured up to Ha,_'.'
.. ratan Port from Motoeof Co. of Czechoslovak.
,. ,
..
Busin~en, 10ea.I
and foreign firms who can provide tpe above at 10w-';+',
'ier price should send theirapplications to the Liaison Relation Office of Ghori,'+,
~Cement Factory and be present by February 9 at 10a.m. for bidding. List of ,+.,
j'the parts can be seen and securities are required.
(639) :>-2 ,+.,
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Ministry of Communication has

reeeiv~

,+..
.

an offer from TATA Co. of India

lOr five TI'<TJII. diesel truclteacb 8 toIlS at the total

US$-47775 F.O.B.
Waga
..nd Insurance upto Kabul.
, . hJdjvlduals, local and foreigu firms who can supply should come to
the
Foreign procurement and Supply Department until February 13. Specfications
ean be seen.
(635) 3-3
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Offe r
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Nee'ded
Miniltry of National Defeoce nel!9s 8, kindaL of
X.ray fllni. Indjviduals, .local' and fol'I'lgn. tlrms Who
caD, provide the above.
should COme at 10 un. by
February 13 to 'the Logistic PurchasiJ1g I)epa~t,
Speclficltipn. can be seen at the purchasing .COJIlIUiL
:tee oUice.
(637) 3-2

~

re~c.ej-ve~:;t:

;Radio A,fghaoiale his received an offer from
Selmens Co. for 11 buJbsof ·'(RS '2001 K. RS 2021

V. RS 1061 L- RS 1012 L-RS 1031 V. RS 1'01 'ZV)
needed for 'trapariUtters
C,I.F. Kabul at total
DM 98354/.•
Locai and foreign t1rms who em pJ'QVkle at ~
weI' price should supmit their otters to the SeJ'Y;ict
Dept. of RadIo Af,hlll!lt an by Feb, I,' 1977
come on the same dey st 2 p,m. for -bidding.

price
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,
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Ministry of Public Health has receIved an offer for follOWing items
for their projects from market for Afs. 313311:
1- Reinforcing steel ~mm each Kg. Afs. 35.
2- ReintorclPIJ steel
8mm each Kg. Afa. 30.
3- Reinforcing steel IOmm ead> Kg. Afs, 20.
4- Relnfocing .teel
20mm each Kg. Afs. 21.
5-- Japa.
crooked sheet metal 80-180.27 eachAfs. 189.
6- Jlpaneoe iron sheet 90-180 each Afs. 195.
Individuals, local and foreign finns who can pro vide the above
should
me by February 3 to the Service Section of
Ministry of Public Health.
(631)

=
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Afgban Construction Unit.Kabul (ACUK) needs an offer for the items as
bellow;
1- Electrical concrete
Mixer
5 Pcs.
2- Diesel engine concrete mixer
5 Pes.
3- Electrical vibrator in different SIZes 50
Pcs.
4- Diesel generator in different eapaeitjes 5 fcs.
60 Pes.
5- Vibrator with gasoli ne engille in different siz es
6- Centrifugal diesel and electrical pump& of different capacities
14 Pes.
45 Pes.
and oxygen welding ma.ch ines
Electrical, gasoline
'8- RQllers wIth diesel engine
8 Pes.
'9- Concrete breaker
10 PeS
10- Electrical drills for concrete
50 Pes
U- Electrical drills for
steel
50 Pes.
1'2- Tool kit for machaoi es
20 sets
,13- Tool kit for ellrp8nters
20 sets
'14- Tool kit for electricians
20 sets
15- Tool kit for plumbers
20 sets
. Local aOd f~relgn firm. wilhng to supply the
same at lower pnce should
subll)it tl\eir sealed -offer. to the Foreign
Procurement Office of
Afghan
Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK). On or before
March 19, 1977. The
Itst
and specificstlon ~U be sold for Afs. 1000.
(638) 3-2

•

RECEIVED
Siemens branch in Kabul has offered to supply 36 items of different el.
fctrie equipments for DM_l100825. Local and foreign fUniS who want to pro_
ide at lower price should come at 10 a.m. on Feb ruary 3 to the Logistic
- ehasipg Department of Ministry of NatIonal De fence. List and specifleaons can be seen at the purchasing Committee Office.
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(Continued from pace Sl
missions in foreign states.
appoints Afghanistan's' per·.
manent representatives to
the permanent international organisations and. accepts
the credentials of foreign
dIplomatic' representatives.
15. Signs laws and ordi·
nances and proclaims their
enfor.cement. Grants ere·
dentials for conclusion of
international treaties In
accordance with the provi·
sions of the law and signs
international treaties.
ARTICLE SEVENTY NINE.
The President of the Re·
public can refer to a refe·
rendum of the people of Af·
ghanistan on mlportant na·
tional matters.
ARTICLE EIGHTY
Before assuming olflce
the President of lhe Repu·
bhc takes the following
nath in the presence of the
members of the Loya' .hr·
gah
"In the presence of you,
representatives of the
Afghan nation. 1.
.
swear In the
oa·
me
of
Almighty
God
that
1
shall
protect the principles
of the sacred religIOn
o( Islam. honour and
abide by the Constitn·
t,on and other laws of
Afghanistan.
protect
national mdependence
and territonal integrt·
ty and devote my en·
tire energies to the
defence of the rights
and Interests of the
people. objectives of
the Revolution. and the
Republic of AfghanIS'
tan"
ARTICLE EIGHTY ONE
Except

In

conditIons

de-

fmed in Article 37 of thIS
ConstItution. the PreSIdent
of the Republic during hiS
term of office. shall not
conduct any profitable tran·
sactlOn wltb the State
ARTICLE EIGHTY TWO
The
President of
the
Republic III the event of
Illness or when travelling
shall depute the VIce Pre·
sident or Vice Presidents
to work in his stead In ac·
cordance With the tnstructi·
ODS he issues

ARTICLE EIGHTY THREE'
The salary and expenses
of the PreSident of the Republic shall be fIxed by law
ARTICLE EIGHTY FOUR:
Necessary measures shall
be adopted to elect the
PreSIdent of the Republic
45 days before the end of
the term of presidency
In accordance with the provisions of this Constitution,
and the charter of the
party.
ARTICLE EIGHTY FIVE'
In case the PreSIdent nf
the Repubhc should deCide
to resign he convenes ttll'
Loya Jirgah and submits hIS
resignation directly to the
Loya Jirgah
,
In case the Loya Jlrg"h
accepts this resignation c.l~
ction of the new Presiden I

of the Republic shall tak,'
place in accordance
wlllJ
Article 66 of this Constitu·
tlon

ARTICLE EIGHTY SIX,
In case the President of
the Republic dIes or resigns.
the pi eSldenlial uuties .hali
be entrusted temporarily 10

the president of the Meli
Jirgah In this situation the
'president of the Meli Jirgah
can not be nominated as a
candidate for electIOn
as
preSIdent of tbe Republic,
Dunng the tenure of th,·
president of the Meh J,rgah
as PreSident ad-interim

the HepublIc; thiS
tution shall nol be
ed

of

ConslI·
amenu·

The new PreSident of the

Republic must be elected
wlthm 30 days of vacatIOn
of the post of the preslden·
cy in accordance With
the prOVISions of thiS Constltuhon
In case urgent and im-

portant natIOnal events co·
mpell the President ad·in·
terim of the Republic Lo
apply powers stipulated;n
ArtIcle 76 of thIS law, th,·
PreSIdent ad·interim of Ihe
Republic In' consultal,on
with the mem bers of Ihe
government and the Cenl·
ral Council of the Partl',
can employ the said pow·
ers except that mentIoned
in section four, Article 76
of this Constitution:
ARTICLE EIGHTY SEVEN:
Accusation of the Presj·
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KABUL,.. Jail:'

• (Bakh·
tarl.-;r,he. ,teader,.of the
revolUtion Mohainmad Da·
· oua--1iiiuliu'ated ·the· first
Loya Jitgah (Grand
Ass·
embly)' or t)tC',Republic of
lifllltl\nlStaiJ: witli
speech
in"the ....name- of Almighty
God;:
:iiatiOnal leader
arrWed"at,tlie Loya Jirgah
· Rill! ,J.0:40~a:m. The Loya
.nrg!h' m~iPl!ers stood uP.
artc{'Welc6mcd' the nalional
leader "~Ith'-torltinued clap·
phig:;antcheers. and slog·
- ans oJ LOng Live the lea·
· der of the revolution. Long
Live the Republic; and Long
Live the Nation of Afghan·
istan.
After the leader of the
revolution took his seat, n
few verses were recited
from the Holy Koran. and
the national anthem was
sang. Then
. , tile leader of
the revolution opened the
IIrst Loya Jirgah in lh"
auspicious Republican era
with a speech.
AS the leader of the reo
volution rose on the spea·
ker·s. podium, once again
the representatives of the
nation gave him a rousing
w\llcome' with expression of
patriotic sentiments. ehee·
rs. "c1appfng; and slogans
Every 'part of the speech
of the national leader was
-;hall~d- Wittr'the ereatest enthusiasm. prolonged clapp·
ing. al!d patriotic slogans
After his speech the lea·
der .of the revolution 111'
troduced Ustad Abdul Ka·
rim Haqani, who is a veter·
an teacher. and has taught
many a student, as the ten·
tative president of the Lo·
ya Jirgah.
.
After assuming th" offi·
ce of the tentative presid.
ent of the Loya Jirgah. lIa·
qani expressed his gratitude to the leader of the reo
volution for his confidenc~.
and prayed for the prosperity and welfare of Afgba·
nistan,
ijaqani then called lor
the candidates to the p,,,t
LOYII
of president of the
Jirgah.
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Chapter Ten

Chapter Twel ve

I

The' cand;dates trom i ~.
floor wei c Prof, Mil' Shill nfuddin Ansan, SUHdl1 Mu-

-

hammad Amin. Abdul Ha·
bIb I1amidi. AziziJllan Wa·
sefi. and Najiba; and Mn·
h:fmmad Ali Faiz.
After' the vOling which
lnok ptace in' a free and
democratic ulmo~plicre,'Ai'.I7.ullah Wasefi was

clccti'd

as preSident of the - Loya
Jirgah With a Jnajority' of
U1(~"'votes, an(f'~'assumed his

office:
In a speech Wasefi
rcssed his profound

expo
grati-

tude fol' the honnnr of ele·
ction as the president

of

the. fil'st Loya Jirgah of the
Repubhc of Afghanistan
and saId it IS my hope that'
the honourable representa.
tives will

express

thclr

opening

views on the national char-

ter of the countl'y fre,-Iy
and explicitly
lIe noted that the Const~
nng on the futllle of

the

country and n('cision ,must

he taken nn It with

dne

consideratiOn to the supr·
elne interests of the coun-

try.
He then nominated Mo·
hammnd Ali Faiz and Mil'
Habib Sohatli as secl'etaries
of the Jirgah. and asked for
other candidates from the
fl'om.
The candidates from the
floor Ivere Associate Prof.
Hablbur Rahman Hala and
Abdul Wahed Zaher .
Mohammad Ali Fdiz and
M,r HabIb Sllhmh were e1<'"
cted secl'etaries of the .IiI"
gah '~Ith a majority vot<·
The opening session <,n·
ded at 12.15 p.m and the
leader of the revolution .....
mained until the President
of the .Iirgah declal'ed tJJ('
meeting

adjourned

2.00 p.m.
Bakhtm

News

corr('spondr.nts

until

Agency

note

that

the Loya Jlrgah lIIeeting
hall was decorated with
state emblcms and

nal io·

nal flags. and slogans of.
111 the name or Almighty.
(Continued on page 4)

andcay. poverty and social
In the name of God;<the . and my
ad for and economIc mjustIce 111
MerCIful, the Compassion- pray to
your sueoesa <' . lull scruti- the society. disarray m the
ate,
Esteemed representatives, nisatioll of· thfi d£aft..)Yhich affairs of the people. and
of the l1ation of Afghanis- wilPproi'ouiidIY' atfca the other factors
destiny and future pl'Olper·
Revolution is the plocess
tan.
of change, Iefol'In .,nd II an·
Democracy IS deeply roo· ity of dear AfghlRlistan.
Esteemed representatisformation in social. eco·
led m the traditIons of our
nomic
and pohtlca) condlyes:
nation, and as we all
Nations and societies seek tlon of the society 111 a WdY
know. Loya Jirgah IS the
paramount example of tho new hopes and new' objec- that secures tlie lOte...·sts
tives. and history 10 reah· of the majority of the peo·
ese national traIts.
On this Important and ty. is the story of human pie WIth posillv~ alld pi o·
hlstorlca I occasion
that progress from one to anoth- gr(,.5sive apploac-hes, and 111
you, esteemed

compatriots,

as representatives of the
nation, have come together today III this hall. as
members .of the first Loya
Jirgah 10 the
Republican
era of Afghanistan. and de·
hberate over the draft
ConstitutIOn of youI' coun·
try's new, Republican order, and decide on it, I
consider it my duty, to wei·
come you In Kabul. on be·
half of myself, my friends

er state, Hence, the nature,

accordance With condition'"

energy. capacity and aptltJlde of humanIty. as a his·
torica. being. is not com·
patlble with static and im·
mutable designs The hu·

of the law or evolutIOn nf
Ih,' socIety. sClentlfIcallv,
and pracllCally
Saratan 26, 1352 ThIS
great and unfm gl't lahle dol'

man being, innately, changes, and progresscs.
When this phenomenon IS

te was the pOInl 01 depm·
ture of OUi nalion to\\.tr,ls
vIctory, the
ron-ert
and

subjected to stagnation, and
ultimately becomes stahc.
it forcibly breeds a reaction.
the intensity of which de·
pends on the ext~nt' of de·

proncipled pOlnl III our mil
vemcnt dnd the

glortOU~

history of onl rl'volutlon
Revolution III every Sll'
cI<,ty IS the child of dlspa·

I

rate, and unjust SOCial, eco-

and ndlculed Mosl 01

nomic and political

articles and prOVISions 01
the constitution, In fOl cc
at the time, and other laws
related to
were In practice, suspended and annul('d, and In the name of falC1cal democi acy. aftau's 01
the nation wcre conducteJ
al bill anly and careleSSly,
lacts of which are still reI1lcl1lbcled· by our compat·
I lotS

tlons the

cond,·

contmuahon

o(

which draV(s the nalIon to
misfortune,
ret! ogresslOn
and Irreparable dangers, towards which apathy of na·
tlOnal and patllollC elem('nts can be rcckom'd as ~I
gl cat sin.
As I cgards till'
socll'ty
before tht~ revolution 01
Saratan 26, 1 hav(" convt~y
cd ('xp)dnatIOI1S 10 all

111\

compatriots In my III eVHllis
speech('s 1 (ollsld('l a I t'pplltlon of tht's(' ('Xplall.llions a:s ll'duJl(l~lIlt, anti suiflCl' wlth a reSUI11P,
The 01 gaDS 01 the Std!l'
consld('f{'d rapacJOus
IIlISuse or til(' lit'dslily ~llI(l thl'
p~oplc's pnckt'ts

thl'lI

,IS

IOcontl'stahlt' light
lJst' (II
InrluC'llcc dl1d posl1lOn \\,,<.;
~l.!)sunll'd

as kgdl.

VII tue and thl'
pdtnotlslll \\'1'1 c

l'1II11\

scn~t'

01
quesl toot'e!

I hI'

it:

EconollHcally, the
state
o{ tht' country wat) leglcl·
table
EconoJUlc
(;10\\ lh
.1I1t! cxpanSlOn, which Wllh

Ihe Illlplt'mcntatlOn of the
and st't and FlvP Yeal
Plan~ "as relatively
ach·
H'\'('d. I ('\,cltl'd to stagnat lOll find I ph ogresslOn, and
planllIng In
the
countl \
WdS subJl)cl('d 10 anarch}
<JIHI dCCltiIOnS adopted
011
till' SJHII of
lhe monH'nt
Const~qu('ntly no appreCiable
II1crC<J,::,c "as arhlcvt'd
In
nallonal mcome, and
Ihls
"a~ l1lotilly cxpt>ndpd
011
UIlPIOducilve schemes InStpad 01 LJclI1g Ihvt'sted {'v1'1;" \ e~lI
Bnef ly,
durang
Ihal
SPVl'1 al
veal's
diS·
.11 ray anti lotal
arbltl all
Ill'SS 'l'lgrH'd sup. el1ll'
ov·
PI (lUI economy ThiS It'Sulted 10 dnvllIg the nalton·
al ("conomy to th(' blink of
b,anl<ruplcy
and brmgmg
econOnllC and SOC loll pIOJ,trt'SS to a :snail's pacc'
Sot:wll} 10 adclltloJl
III
po\('rl}, Ilhl('lacy and
dl~
('asl'-\o\ hlch
untortllndtel\
IS t he lot of mosl of
tll('
dC'vc)opmg countlll'~- lilt

rII st

f'1I1p'lo) mt'nt iJnd
It'lha~)
t'lI1anatlng 110m lack (It 10
,H1dmatlUn all1on~
VallO\lS
st'clor~

01 tilt' statt', 111I111·
.mh'd
il1h'n~w dcspall
III
Ihe ht'al ts and mind~ (II t Itt'

the
\ ()
and extl emlst
Vlt'W:-;
bhndlr,
l'llgulh'(!
the voung g('n('ratlOn Con·
t,.IC..1J{IIOIl~ tool,
loot!i III
thought and
action
Tlw
Ipglsialul t' 01 tIll' countl \
haij lost Its
rundanl<'I1I<11
character and natuII', ellUl
(H'Oplt',

11th

t'SP('Chlll\

Id(~as

II1StPiJ(\

spnullw

of

t.h'fenrlll1g

111l('1 ('sis

<lIld

I h('

11/":-

ht.s 01 I hp I)('uplt' .Il1d It';)'
pccllng Ill<' Id\\ SOlnt' 01
Iht'lll 1)('calllP 1<.1\\ III t'41kt'l S
In thpt! 0\\11 Ilghl
\\(11
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Chapter Eight

I

North E. W. and central
parts. including Kabul will
be doudy with precipitation
In next 24 hours:
Kabul Temperature:

t.\".'

i~ .:::~... I"

dent of the RepubliC;:on,the
-, iSsed'
,.:
!'f"
..
,
ground of committiIig tre- not be n:pu,!!. .",... ~l·..
CLE ,.Q~.E I. . ,_ .:1'Wr ;,~~'j~,tMlI,.Hl"'iflJl(Il ,.' Ilr'~
~ _ i:tklL O(,c.~a ~~ .:\i!ftiJ,;h
ason can be demanded by letter or the·IPI!"t!!!~'nt}le.. ....
TWO:,: .: .~. ';:~t1JIi ',cIfPI~' .mpejcih~ 40 ~
t>
l\',i.··iiD~. 'ji1lJpf:dl~ ~
,
two thipls of the members law.
. ' .. ,~'i ,',t;'~
:'. ansfer, pro1l!C?Y\ln. faI~ ot..~1ef J~~'''' AB ~ ,
ND~.~ -alter: th lDaU;liI'jltl~iinl"kol·,'·~:,;
of the Meli Jirgah. after ARTI~E ~ETf. ~E: I~ acco~'.lt, m\d I tei1~ or'!', ib~ of pieJilbir 1'Ji!Stl;·; ANtii"~"~"" ' 10' "<'!'JL Ua!i'.' r4ia JitgU;.iHe"i;I!if.:'··· ,.' ~ :
approval of two 'thirds of
. Exc.;pt copdiJ;io'W ,I.i!.~ . }tli!!lt ,!f, jU<l8 es ~haJb:<~!' ces ofi.¥th~$lIprertli,il'a6im:· , tb.e·1'resJ'aen(~":PJe
~.81¥Rt1(1f '~;J~.b~c.<~m;"··~; :'
the. members of the Cent- nbed . JR•• Artl.cle ~! .of this pI~J on, the ~recom.~.a- ~n a ~lit~18n' offence ' pUbliC'., dlaJj hI. 'State"",of'; ti:'wtieat~.to·,tr!8li'!lOY!.. ir·. ,.
ral Council of the Party. ~nsbtutIO~! tbe V~~ .pte. "t!!!P-iPf the ChIef Just~lof . ste'!lRtlj)gj~tJie'.~Pl!tr:~r- em'tirgenCy:-t~ef:,the~~'· galv,the' apti\i~' ~eh.,dn I .'.
I.
shall be referred to the sldent or VI~ P~l!enta_of ~preme (;purt and.t}le iq~l:\il(,~f~Jheitr:,dull~. a','d' pltal of, Afghan!st8n" J'a'OJi[" a~ce \Witht~ .. ,pro"
Loya Jirgah.
th~:, R.~publi~/. and.1,,· ~ ~'~~al of t~ '..Presid!1n~ . th: ~itg.li.·."l!J1ro~ ,\ cl!¥_:ot~~a~uI 'tiJ:" an~er~ visioD~~ "t!!Ui. ~eY"na, ..
In this . case the Pre- mmlsteJ'!l ~unng t~r,.ter1·> ~~. RepubhoJ,lO. ~~.rq~ _tlii,it~~ by,l .:r~lorit¥; plac:e'~')';!""it, J;~ ·li.
~_ "'::~~,iEoYll(.Jlt~~IiIOI!.f,g;. de·?
sident of the Republic is ure of offIce .,.(la~,ot.CI!IiI'Y ~1.Wlth the prov~s\W''lJh!,f,. Of ~ol;.~\Of~)),· AR!I1~BfONE",HUNDRED,; ~Idns ther,eujlon .$;i'.lo"'":'''
bound to convene the Loya ~ut an.y P'1'f!ta!»e tra'!slIc, tlje.~IAW,
, . 'q :', :~i era.;the-,8CCUBlid Is/susPend' AND~SEV~NTEE~ Jl~' '; . : ~l( t~,~~tra)" . ,C~U¥I
Jirgah.
tlon WIth die State..
ARTiCLE ONE HUNDRED, cd from ofP~, , \ ,. "'.
'ShliiJldf;"the ".'!ltgiailitive Of·lth~!'p'~.oor,tl!e-~fHJgJ!
The president of the Mell ARTI~LE, NI~ETY FOUR". ANDITHREE:
.'
' The']\f6li~'jfl'/lah shall; a'p- term. on tbe" meinlie'rM<ol', .Coundh-ol!tbe' Armed"For.. .,.'
Jlrgah shaU preside over
:rhe, Vic~ President I or • Suitable salari"", fpr, the, . jloip.~ ..~~l Of~ltsr! memh!!rs
the ~eIl' JirgahcreOme~ :tto' J Ces. or the. Supreme,' Court,
. ,
the meetings of the Loya VIce PreSIdents of therRe- JU~Il~· shall be ftxed J by
to-fil~ "'41l1t.',l\lid shall. ap- an end during -the stateAjlf·. is,nol> constitutedJu·accord',
Jirgah.
public and th~.• ministers IlIW' l;
." ;I ,. point a.plIhn!,I,O(·.eighf,peremergency the' Presid~t~of ~ce}wjtMthel'proYisioiiS.of·
the:"Republic miIY postpone tbis' Constitution" the· L6ya
In case the Loya Jil'gah shaU. be responSIble to the Al!IJ1!;CLE ONE HUNDRED' son~"lo1Sct'(l!S1.a' tribUnal.':
approves the accllsation and PreSIdent of the Republic, , A,ND,jFOUR:
.
'",
, !~'11l4~k paoneI;' presided the' holding of new, 'electi- ~ Jlrgah shall' 00 " cOriveJled"
eVIdence pertalOing to It the Central Council. o~ the . '£.1't:eP~ in .cireumstances. over li'htbe:1'rCBillent.of ~he~ . ons and )ellteltd.,i:lte .Iegisla' , ~Ith~ut· It in traditional
with a two thirds majority Party and the Meh Jlrgah d"flned III Arllc!e 37 of this, MeU~Jirgah shMI trY,t the' tivellterm' of members', of manlier. '"
.
of its members the Presid· in connection to their per. ~Il~tution the Chief. JuS- act:\i~'ed';nla~cor~an.e with the'Meli Jirgah' until,' the ARTICLE ONE HtfNDRED.
ent of the Republic IS reo formance.
tl'l!', '~d the members of, the' .crJ,min.al procedure' in' state- of ·emetgency comes AND :TW~TY FOUR: • , '
Iieved of his post.
ARTICLE. NINETY FIVE:
~he ~u!,reme Court cannot a court of law and; the ae- to an end,. 'r.:".
ThIFP.re~idel)t~of' the-Reo
The formation of the . Accusations of commit- entm: 'l~tO a".y 'profitable
Cusl!~':if·:1Jroved,·guiity.' is
Elections 'shall> be "neld
public., in .accordance. With,
court and the procedure of mg an offense can be· de- tra~SIl,Ctlon wIth' the \ State dismissed from" office alld immediately' after the ter· the provisions of' Article
the trial shall be determin- ~anded on the Vice Pre- ~unlll' their term .of of- punished.·' '.
mination of the . state of 107 of this: 'conStitution.
cd separately through a sldent or VIce Presidents of flCe. I,
,ARTICLE~ONE HUNDRED' emergenCy,
,.
shal"'proclainl the'establishspecial law.
• the. Re~ublic .o~, .any. on.e .'.!II ARtICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND TEN:"
.
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
ment of the Supreme Coua'
In this case the
tlie '!Iliiister;ll Ily one 't~ ANJ;),;I:'IVE:.
~e Supreme Court shall AND EIGHTEEN:
,
.
on the first' of Saratan.
ties of the President shall _ of ~he.• ~embers of ~ . In th.e courts of..Afghllrl- regulate ~he' organis~~ion,
The·Co~tution shall not '1357 A.H.
.
be entrusted 'temporarily Meh. Jlr(ah...
~ Istan ~Ials are held q,penly and functions of the 'courts be amended during a .state
Durint the' time blit·
to the president"· of the Meli
ThIS demand can be
and eVerl'on~ has the right and tIle ,judicial. affairs nf of emergency.
ween' the proclamation 'of
Jlrgah.
. roved only by' a two thii-da . t~. attend Ill,' accordance the·State· according to the'
,
this Constitution and the
The President ad·interim majorIty vote of the m" '_ WJt1) ~e provisions:Of .the· provisions of this Constitu· .
.
establishment of :the . Supof th" Republic is subject bers of the Meli Jirgah7 ~ law. '"I
.(
tion and. laws,
rem~ Court the' President
to the provisions of Article
The accused shall be ~ . ;n..e;',enfOl cement of. final
The Supreme Court· ad,. .
.•
of the Repnblic adopts
moved from office' JI(~ , ~~ents of the courts' opts necessary measures to'
AMENDMENT
necessary measures for se66 of this Constitution
approval.
~ 'tt IS ~b~"8tory cxc~Pt in the" org~~ise·•.the ladministrative
....
'\ ~ l
t'·
• 'curing, the performance' of
The trIal of the accu~ C~.~f a death seatence affairs of the ·courts. .
ARTICLE
,HUNDRED
the functions of the Supreshall be conducted hefQ!C ~here the execution of the
The budget of the judi" AND NINETEEN:
me Court.
a s~~clal court
The ~!'!'- Judgement of the final clal organ sball be preparThe principle' of adheren. ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
THE GOVERNMENT posItion of the court '!iJlI court shall be subject to tho ed by the"Chief .Justice of ce to the basic principles of AND TWENTY FIVE:
the ~roc.edure of it!;'; ~ en"o~sement of t~e P1:esid. the',S.upre~e Court· in con· Islam and the Republican
.OrdiiJances enforced dusultatlon WIth the govern· order as provided for in
rmg the Interim Period sh·
ARTICLE EIGHTY EIGHT; and pumshment shall be ent"Ilf, the RepnhlIc,
. Th!!; conrt can in excep- ment and shall be submit!- this Constitution shall not all be presented to the Meli
The Government is the regulated separately under
ed by the Government to be subject to amendment.
Jirgah for adopting a' deci·
spec,al
law
tlonl\l"
cases specified
in
supreme executive and ad.
"
the law. hold closed trials
the Meli Jirgah as a part
Amending other cont. sion after its convening
mmistrative organ of the
;,
.
Howev~r
the judgement of the State budget.
ents of the Constitution in within 30 days of its first
,
state and coDsists of the
shal!., ,!, oil Circumstances
The Supreme Court can view of experiences and meeting.
Vice President or Vice
be ~pe!1.JY proclaimed.
draft laws in the sphere of reqUIrements of the time
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
PreSIdents of the Republic.
The. courts are bound to organising the ~udiclal aff· shall take place. III accor: AND TWENTY SIX:
and minIsters who function THE JUDICIARY
state. III . theIr Judg~1I1ents aIrs. an~ s?bm't . them to dance WIth the provisions
Durmg the Interim Perunder the leadership of the
the ~easons for theIr ver- the Meli Jlrgali III accord· of this chapter on the 'Pro. iod the Government has the
President of the Republic
ARTICLE NINETY SIX.
ance with the provisions of posal of the G~vernment or duty to'
ARTICLE EIGHTY NINE.
The judicial power is an dlcts.
Article 63 of thIS Constitu· the Central Council of the
Prepare ordinances rela·
The Vice President
or organ of tile State and coli· ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
.
tion.
Party or one third of the ting to Meli Jirgah. elecVice PreSIdents of the Re· SIStS of the Supreme Court AIII.I? SIX
Q..".f\letlon of crimes by ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
members of the Meli Jir. tions. the press. 3ssemblpu blic and the ministers and other courts. the num·
gah
les and basic organisation
must be nationals of Af· ber of which shall be deter- the, .police. investigation. AND ELEVEN'
pur~ult,! prosecution
there·
The prOVISIOns of the ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
of the State. and have them
ghanistan, must not have mmed by law
signed by the President of
a foreigner as a wife and • The pnnciple. aim
oj of by tbe Attorney Gene.. laws concerning CIVIl se~- AND TWENTY.
The proposai for am- the Republic
enjoy all civil and political tllese' laws :sIia(I'i5if·'tbe lis· ral. w~o .,re part of, ,the va~ts and other "dminist·
rights.
-: tabIiShme\)V6f"", uniformitY Executive Organ shall .be rallve employees of the endment shall be consider. ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
ARTICLE NINETY:
ig, ju~CiIi\ t'oraCtice. orgl!' ~nduct~ i~. _~C(lOrdance State sh.a~1 be applicable ed by the Loya Jirgah and AND TWENTY SEVEN'
WIth the,proVISlons of' 1110 to the cIVIl. serv.a','ts and in case a majority of its
. During thV.lnterim· PeThe Vice President or -nl"aUon, luflsdfction. anil
law.
nther admmlst~at~ve emp' members approve its ne.· nod the government shall
'
Vice PreSidents of the Re· procedure.
ARTICLE qN.& HUNDRED
loyees of th.e Judlc.al orl:' cessity. a committee from adopt necessary measures
public and the mmlsters be· ARTICLE NINETY SEVEN;
",
an. bU~ theIr ~ppomtment, amongst its members shall to coordinate the
perforfore assuming office shall
It is \ within the jurisdlc- AND SEVEN:
. The Sup~eme. G!'urt con. promotIOn. c~lIlllg to ace- be appointed to formulate mance, apply, and put intn
take the following oath in tion of tbe judiciary to lid·
SIS.U; of 1l!ne Just;ices ap- ount and retIrement shall the amendment.
,practice the programs of
the presence of the Presid- judicate' in all Cases brou
pOl'lt!,d by. the fr.~sident or be. earri~~. out
by
the
This committee shall
t~e State in
accordance
ent of the Republic.
ght before it accordliJg
.'"
Chief JustiCe of the. Supre- formulate. the amendment wIth. the provisions of this
"I swear in the
name of the rules of law in whl~1I the It.epub.hc.
A Ju~tic~, of. tlle Supre- m: Court in conformity with the advice of the Go. Constitution.
Almighty God to honour real or legal p~SW,· in,
vernment lIl1d the Snpreme ARTICLE ONE .HUNDRED
the Constitution and oth- .' eluding tIie' state ~·l'f'in. me Co.urt mus~ poss~ss the With the law.
Court and submit it to 'the AND TWENTY EIGHT:
er laws of AfghanIstan volved either as plaintiff or followmg qualifIcations: , <
1. Must have cqJ!1ple~ed
Loya Jirgah.
During the Interim Period
and abide by them and . defen\!.ant. ~';'
... !.'"'':. •','
devote my entire energ:..--;... -;;;
_.
.
t
35 years of age: ",,"',
In case the Loya Jirgah the President of the Rep·
2. Must havl!-' acquired
approves the draft amend. ublic shall enforce and pro·
ies to the 'defence of na. AR1'IqI$,.NlNETY EIGHT::'
U d'"
h
tlonal rights· and
interi: n er ~o·,: 9!'cumstances,
the natoonality of,,the,.~tate EMERGENCY'·
ment with a majority vote claim. in lIecordance with
ests, and protect the except war sliall a case or of Afghanistan at least ten
of its members
it shall the provisions of Artlcle 4 I
objectives of the Revolu. sphere be excluded from; year~ PIIO~ ~ Y!~}~l!lf. f :of,~ ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
come into Tor~' after sign- of this Constitution, the
tlon and the Repubhc of t~~ jurisdiction of the JU" appomtmeli't:
'
AND TWELVE,
ing and proclamation by Charter of Hezbe Enqelabe
Afghanistan".
dlClal power of the State••
3. Must, .ll0t· hllV,e, ,belln
Whenever war. danger ot the President of the Repu. Meli. which is the founder
ARTICLE NINETY ONE·
as defiaed in this Chapter,' punished by 'a' <!olllf with war. revolt or a similar bhe
and vanguard of the na·
The Government has the and assigned to other auth· deprivatoorl·· 'Of 'political' rio state which may endanger
tional and progressive rethe country, disrupt' the
volution of 26th Saratan,
following duties and pow· orities.
, ghts.
ers'
This proviSion shall not
4. Must have sufficient preservation of independ·
1352. A.H. of the people of
I Applies the country's prev~".t the establishmenli' knowledge of nailonal' ob. ence, and national life or
Afghanistan. as the first
domestic and foreign polio of mJlltary courts; but the jectlves, law. and legal sys· security in a manner that TRANSITIONAL PR
party.
cy 111 accordance WIth the jurisdiction of these conrts tern of Afghanistan.
securing them becomes
OVISIONS
,ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
prOVISIOns of the law and shall be confined to offen·
The President of the Re- impOSSible
through
the
AND-'I'WENTY NINE:
prmciples of the party.
ces rell\t~llt.~_ tbll aooed public appoints nne of the channels prOVIded for in
During the Int~rim Pe·
2 Admimsters
coordin· forces Of Atghanistan.
J.ust'Ices 0 f the Supreme Co· tI"s CQnstitutlOn, state of ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
riod the President of th~
ates and control;. the affThe organisation and
urt. whose age Is not under e;llIirgency shall be declar. AND TWENTY ONE:
"'I'
With the enforcement of I1epublic shall establish and
airs of the ministries and jurisdIction of the military 40 years, 'as "
un ef' Justice
ed by th., President of the
Republic
this Con~titution the Pre· proclaim the High Council
other organisations and pu. courts shall be regulated of Supreme Court.'
The President' of 'the Re.
Should the state nf emer. sident of the Repubhc sh, of the Armed Forces.
blic institutions.
by law
'
..
I'
all issue a decree dissolv·
. 3. Takes executive and ARTICLE NINETY NINE:
pu bl IC can revte\y,' the ilp- geney continue for mo"
'
administrative decisions acThe courts in the cases pom t ment of t h e Chief Jus· re than four months the ing the Government and
form a new Government in
. .. r'
cordmg to laws and decrees under theil' consideration
t Ice 0 f t he Suprerile Court
concurrence of the Meli
t'
aft
h I
conformity with the spirit
and supervises their imp. shall apply the provisions ad'
n JUS IceS
er t e apse Jirgah is imperative fnr its
f thO C
.
..
lementation.
of this. Constitution and of five years from the"date extension
0
IS onstitution of the
4. Drafts bills and ror. laws of the State.
of their appolnbnent 1'0 the ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED Republican State.
said offiW~-',:--;~O;;:' , "'AND nttRTEEN: .
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
mulates regulations.
Whenever no prOVision
GENERAL
PROVISo
5 Prepares and organi· exists in the Constitution
Subject to this provision
In a state of emerg.mcy
AND TWENTY TWO:
IONS
tb
Chi
J
.
In
accordance
With
the
ses the slate budget and or in the laws of the State
e· '. e! US~ti, al!J! ~m· t~'.'. Pre~ide~t, of,'..tne. Rep$- provisions' of this Constitu.
adopts measures for stren· for a Case of cases under ber JUS@''1te,{Sijpte''.lc ,may ransf~rl all 0/ part) tion the Presl'dent of the
t &e·~o.ed'
f .\he powe... of the Mell
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
gthening the economic sit·' consideration
the courts Court shall
uation and the monetary
shall, by foll~wing the bll- from their offices by any Jirgah to. tbe Government. ' Republic shall convene the AND THIRTY:
Meli Jirgah On the first of
The first Loya Jirgah to
and fmancial system
sic principles of the Hanafi other means .~cept in the ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
Qaus. 1356 A.H.
be convened under the Re6 Formulates the State jurisprudence of the Shar, case defined 'hi-'Article 109 AND FOURTEEN.':'
In a state of emergency
. The Pl!riod between publican order on 10th of
development plans and ad- iat of Islam and within the of thiS ConstitutioJ].
!'-RTICLE·.ONE
HUNDRED,
the
PresIdent
of
the
Repubthe
proclamation of this Dalw 1351i A.H. in Kabul,
opts measures for
their limitations set forth in this
r
Constitution
and
,the
the capital of Afghamstan.
Im~lementation and
exe· Constitution. render a jn· AND EIGRT
E
t~'
:'!cO :th
d f
~
may ~r.ansfer....subject to inaugur!ltlbn of ~he Meli
sl)all elect with a two thirds
cutlon
dgement that in their opin· .' xc~p
. ~ ca~
e.: ~ t e proVISions of Artjcle 9tr. Jirgah shall be ClInsidered majority' vote of its memo
7. Discussing and nego· ion maintain justice m the med I~
6-1011' Ot%thIS '~Ilf this Constitution. a part the Int . P ' d
Constotuti91l....A!J'l.i.cWt;lf .J,I\& llf ~be jurisdiction of ~e
. \\~Im eno..
bers the first, President of
tiating obtaining and gran- best possible way.
tice anil~W'P~~:>.lua:?:ffiJdfi!hiry to' the' niilitaii~ . Durmg the. I.\lterlm Pe· the RepubJic ot Afghanis·
ting domestic and foreign ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
,;, I ~od tlle P9 wers of the Meh tan for a p~riod of six
loans
The judges are appgiated tices of thll Supreme Court eourts.
~.l MI
.' ,.~ J,rgah shall belong to the years..
6. Adopting measures to by the President of the Re- shall a((ff'Mil"l:i1-mioaffjm
ARTICLE ONE HUNPRED
ens?re public order and se- publ,ic_ u~ the f,1!OO1IIJD,ell- of theirJloftl~:edjoyJ-fbr" ~~Ci~~~~:''IINPttEPf~ GovernlIjent.
curlty.
dation'of 'the 'Chfef'- .JuStice tbe rest ~f theIr lives ul1
In a state of emergency ~ A:i)i{cre ;'ONE' Hu;mRED
,A~thTrJ:~~oc?~~tion of
9
Concludes contracts' .of t~e SUPl:~m,l)..~ourt. lj' the fm8I,JC1~;pf.l\vll8#~:,per- the, govel'Omerit with' cori,"'~' A~ TWENTY THREE·
taml g it!/I UIe t
f
'
this Constitution ,the prevo
with foreign states and or-, AR'l'I~ ONE HVNDRED i
n,
" PFJI1 f' 0
currence of the Supreme "' ,
case during the.: in- Jous !"~n.titUti""; .and the
elr
semn"..
.
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~
C
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b
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ganisatlons in . accordance
AND ONE: ' . "
' th
""-~';'
.
ou, may, y or mances, teflm period a situation' Repub
c·_· ordl
N'
with the proviSions of the
Whenever a j~dge comThe Chief' Jnstlce' 'and suspend or' impose restri",' arises which in acclrd;n~e- 1. 2 and date:~~~~our~h
law
mits an offence, tbe Supre- the member jystlces of the tions upon the '.followlng,' with the prpvisioJls of 'Ar· J>f Assad 1352 are consider10. Performs other duties me Court shall consider the Supreml: ~urtrrl,shall not proviSIons of the. Constitu, ticle 67 'of thitt Constitution
ed abrogatedentrusted to the Govern· case· of the judge and after become', a .m~ber . \if: ~e tion:. • ..
.
".- n}~essitates 'the'. cOnvening
The provisions of the
ment by this. Constitution hearing his defence, can GovernmenfPa- member".o.f . l . 1, lrrov.'S1on of se~~o!\. of.'tlie Lo~a Jir{Sh.· the Pre- laws issued prior to the
and other laws.
recommend
liis dismi..
the Meli "nJlJf,ah ,or clVll 'fIve.· 'Article 31.
. / . . .. Std nt ofi.the:Republio shall proclamation of this' ConsARTICLE NINETY TWO:
sal to the President of the s~rvant' after the ,termina2. Proyision lit section~<. iifuc" a pJ1lcl8mat1on. ;·reg· .·titution shall be considered '
The gover~ment forl}J,~-.- R,!'p-ubliP.cll!. ~e the re- tl.on of the!,: t~rm of .:,.;:':-. one, AftiC!e
..~. ~~ng' the ':co.nveninll of effecpve provided they are.
lates regulations to ~ orll.a-:- commendation is approved vice. ~
~~R~EDW-(~li~~~e.~,:,~i';.~9!'S " tbjl f.wYA~,-jif""'~"I-·\ ~ ~:Dot,;reIlu·gDUit-.tO'.'the.~rOvj: ,
nise the affairs· on· the' ba· by the President of the ,ARTI
.
t ree and. ~our. Article 3,7.
In these clrcumslllnces
sions alJd values of this
sis of the Jaws
Republic, the judge shali AND NINE:
4. PrOVISion of seehon the President of the Rep- Constitution.
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88utime1\ts to the Leader ,'of Revolllllon Mohammad Daoud
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It is good news worth of aU acceptatioo and yet not toG",1lIOd to. be tme.

..

(Ma~_~ry )

LOYA JIRGAH

rough scrutiny

We are now

The Draft Constltutton mvltes democratic discussions m the light of na·
tlonal mterests and de·
velopment, progress, prosperity and pnde of the
country.
The convening of the fIrst
Loya Jlrgah of the Republic -of Afghanistan

sources ~f energx", .", ~ .
,~

r

:'

If 1.

,

implementing

be put in front of the elected representatIves of the
people In a national and
democratic manner for de·
lIberation aad consideration
and approval
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. ~lnt'l ,arms salesmen achve
SINGAPORE:
Don.lXlmmunjSt nll.
tIons 01 ;:>ouIlJe86t AsIa.
all Strenglbenmg the IIllJltary rOlces In tne wake 01
South Vleloam's
aereal,
have become a j)ig market
fOr mtetnational arms sale_
smen.
~1OanClal experts In SIngapore, often agents
,n
negotlahbns,' say
they
know pf collcluded or. pendiog deals amountlpg
to
about $I,100'miIlion and, In
the alway's ~retjve arms
business, more deals are
no doubt takiJlg' place.
While &9uiheast
Asia
was once l!j.nw.st, ~xclusive.
Iy Nl AmCfican arms sales
preserve, .witp Britain geltiAi a m!l;l~~ share the
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More than 92,000 patie.
nts received medIcal care

Bids

wa~t~dl

Afghan National Petro leum ComaDy needs
50
tons Di ethyl~ne Gly-cole. ForeIgn and NatIonal flfms who can supply the above Item, should bflng tho
cir
offers
to
thc Tradc Department, lD Block No.2 Nader Shah M.naand should come for bids
On February 10 (Dalw 21, 1355) at 10 am
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~*+.'+.'+.'+++++:~+.+++¥+'+.' .... +¥++.++++~+.++~

OFFER RECEIVED
Balkh Textile Factory has receIved an offer
f,om French Fcrraz-etc'e
company for 17 items automatic fuses at 13,217 French francs to bc delIvered
to Kabul and 50,000 metres spIndle tape from Henri R Leclereq at 6318 dollars
to be d'chvcrcd to Kabul
Individuals locai and foreIgn f"ms who CoIn supply at lower prJce should come to' the Balkh Texl1le Factory's agency 10 Charnhl Sherpur by 1~
F\!bruary. List aDd specifications can be seen
(645) 3-1

LASHKARGAH:
The constructIOn
work
of a new rOad between Ba.
ghlan dIstrict of Helmand
pr6Vlnee and Kajran and
lJehraood dlstnct's of Urezgan province has been started. A source of the HoImand proVInce saId with
the completIon of this 1'0.
ad more traffIC faclhtles
WIll be provided to the resldeJlta of the said' areas.
The new road will shorten
dIstance by 30 km
Khost; Tho ioundat.onst_
one of a primary school In
Halder Khail 'village
of
Khost 101 woleswali , was
laId receatlY. A source of.
the Education Department
of the Khost salel that the
building will be built over
4 and h:alf acre of land and
fJOanCOd from the government budget with ·the co_
poration of the local t;esid.
ents under the World Food Program.
The land
of the school has
been
donated by the local resIdents.

Needed
Afghan Construchon UDlt_Kab uI ( ACUK) nce ds an offer for the ,tern's as
bellow:
1- Electncal concrete'
Mixer
5 Pcs
2- DIesel engjne concrete mIxer
5 Pcs.
3- Electncal VIbrator 10 dIffel ent SIzes 50
Pcs'
4- Diesel generator lD dl ffelent capaCIties 5 Pcs.
60
5- Vlb~ator WIth gasohue engIne in different sizes
14 Pes
6- Centnfugal dIesel 'and elcctncal pumps of differ~nt eapac,tles
7- Electrical, gasoline
and oxygen weldmg machInes
45 Pcs ~~
8- Rollers with diesel
engine
8 Pes.
9- Concrete breaker
10 PeS
10- Electrical dnlls for concrete
50 Pcs
..
11- ElectrIcal drIlls for sleel
50 pcs
12-Tool kIt for mechaDiCs
20 sets
13- Teol kIt for carpentc rs
20 sets
14- Tool kit for eleetrICI ans
20 sets
l5-- Tool kit for plumbel>
20 sets
Local and foreIgn hrm, wllhng to supply the
same at lowcr price should
Procurement Office of
Afghan
SI-lbmit theIr sealed offe's to the Foreign
Construciion Unit-Kabul (ACUK) On or before
March 19. 1977 The hst
and speclflcaboJ). will be sold for Afs 1000
(638) 3-3
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new insIght' into envir~~
mental research from outer space, tumot research
:md radio astronomy
has
been proVIded. "The Rheinisches . avaIlable to other
Institutes when it is not
using it itself.

ers, a' picturl! reproduction
mactilne,"colbur and blackand.white screens-the lat.
cst of Its k'iiiti ID Europe
Nowpdaj's tile' wcltk of
archaeologists .IDc1udes Inevitable "digs" In order to
prdt;ect- arCllaeological "treasUre" .itom ~ deitructlOl1
by bui.ldi,ng m.achJl?~s, and
bulldoZers. Acconling •to,
Dr. CrU1SI11,Ph 'B ~u~r, p.i.
rettor"of the Lapdesmuse u'"" 'noYillere in Cea tlal
Eur0,Pe ar~' tpe problems
of, subte,,Gllnean monum!!nt
conServatt6n."So~acute as II).
l)i~' Rl).inelaiid where
'a
larg!! :l>art At. tbe earth's
surface is Wing d,isturbcu
or bwlt'oyer by IDdust;l:y,
mining and conccntrated
nUlllbers of people. It
IS
est.uoated that some 400
locations
archaeoll'glcal
are lost .annually as are....
ult. '!:he stilt! of the Mus_
cllm Laboratory for FIeld
Work, of which thll new
comput\,r IS now part, )ias
cOpSf}quently beep trymg
for many years to trace
the rqnains of /Incient. waI~ bf various aerial tech.
niques. The head of
the
I~beratpry. Dr. Irwin Scoliar, ~tated at a press con_
ference thllt, thIS 'S an ar.
d\lP.u. undertaking, however, evaluatiog aerial photoiP.'aphs 'lind then tracIng
tbe outlines of the stone.
work accurately and
to
scale on, a special archaeologIcal map. Without technical aids, a'research ex.
pert needs about a week
for such work; with the
aid of Ii "normal" compu.
ter where all pictonal symbol~'In.U/lt first be converted I' ipto "p\lnched cards,"
It tal<ea.,about, two days

.

au.

, 1I.811,u.: .
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The :new, computer syst.
erne can do the job 10 an
hour. lr hu the aj)U1ty of
SCWl photographs, and
to
evalWite them immediate·
Iy ~ as if· it could
see
them. The computer trans.
fers the scanned pbotogra_
phs line 'by hne onto a SC'cell and, ,If 00 desIred,. cao
eDlarg. various detaIled
sections and reptoducl>
them I' more clearly. Faulty ,pqotographic exposure
ol'''4evelopment (nr' scrat.
ches)'.'can 'bD" mathematic&;lly "itOned qut". In.addftion this equipment can co.
rv~ct ,ti18l1oTtion of photo_
graphs' taken at ani Bnll.le,
reassemble individual PICtures into one 11ll:'~~ photograplrl'and 're\luel!'" ~la~s;
draW!DgBl1(Dd boOk iUustr_
..
... '. r-J
I t" I '.
I
atlons to Ii CQmm,'1~. p'ca ~"
Br. 'JlleahS"of th'e ~a"i'R,p,7'
cture '~ro<:ess 'prog~a~es:;.
90 ..yC\! J"~ ~')4~ir~~ ;.R~~.

,

ott.

...

scanrler, if lmednup_slzed
ahd t\.vo 'Smaller comput-

S.E . Asia .~ .'

JIOw
unoll-

•

A.computer system used
to
matDly by':NASA up
!WW"(for .the•.evltluBtlon of
ola~W ilh'oiogt'8pns'radio.
ed' ,back~tQ.{earth) is beIDg
U~'fOl'~ the tli'~t time 'In
tJiIlll ndeml! lRepuolic' fqr
al'ch8eol~glcill:-. • purpose~:
'.I:he com.Jlll-tl!i!" centre 'which wlIlf'!IIIhti· JIt grant ,.. of
D).11700;oOO' bY' the'Volks:
wll'gerr'FoUJiiiilMn has 'now
commencea"operatlons at
tbe 'RhonjlIh Rl!gional' Museum'in . BijiiH. '1'he equip_
ffieJlt etlDsists of an optl~al

But this will only be th~
beglDning. According to the
Argentine. Atomic Energy
CommIssion, the couptry
should have 16 power pia.
nts pumping out
15,000
megawatts by the .. ye~.
2000, and by thep. Argent...
. iDa should a1sQ bave
Ita
plant.
own heavy-w'ater
Arge/ltina aims -to become
completely uranium
and
(Contioued ,on page 3)·

o

Yearly
Half yearb,

Mhilltry ISf tUtillnal DeCence needs 8 kinds of
X.ray film. Illdlvidua\ll,
10caJ, and foreign firms who
can prOVide the above
should COme at 10 am. by
February 13 to 'the Loptic Purchasing Department.
Specifications can be seen at the I pUrchasing commlt~
tee office.
(637) S--3
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Ghori Cement Factorv has recClved an offer for145 items Tatra ve ,e es· ...·
'*, modle 148 spare parts forUS$_28807,63 to be delIve led and Insured up to HaL'+'
'+' ratan Port from Motocof Co. of Czechoslovak
.
Busincssmen, local
. and forclgn f"ms who can prOVIde tre above at low-: .
:"er plice should send theIr applIcations to the LIaison Relation OffIce of .Ghorl:+.
''''Cement Factory and be present by February 9 at 10 a m for bldd.~g List of
,..,the parts can be seen and securil1es are reqUIred.
(639) 3-3 ::+,:

By Anke Hetzer

al oil company Pedaminaa 1'l!bulldlng I?l'OC~ is nnghtelliog up on other cou. !itary purchalleS on largely der. way, It has been repO.
HEYWAD:
ntries-cash deals exceeded a cash basis but were Iel- rted that the military esThe subject matrer of
milItary aId to area for the atively small customers u"_ tabllshment . wants apout
aft Constitution is now reathe editunal of the paper in
ftrSt time, The prevalence til the fall of Singapore oh. $400 mil1lon 'IVtlrth of new
dy for revIew by the first
Its yesterday's Issue IS the
of cash purchases is expoc- arply altered thl! milltary equlpmept by 1980, 'The
Loya Jlrgah of the Repub'National Unity'.
ted to continue-though balance of power in South. AustraliliDS are expeeU!d
lic which began today 10
It IS through national
the picture is clouded by east ASIa. Since that time, to provide a modest amou.
accordance WIth the Preumty that a nation can bet·
curreDt negotiations on U, Sillgapore has speOt about nt, aod :U.S. nillltary-may,
SIdentIal announcement.
ter succeed in its march toS. bases in the PhilippineR. $100 million on U,S. anns, ntinue at the present rate
The Loya Jirgah WIll
wards development and
The negotiations for
It
and Malaysia a slightly sm- of about $30 mll\ion year.
study and decide on the
progress.
new agreement on Clark aller amount.
Iy.
Draft Constitution which
The natIOnal and progrAir Base and the base at
Early last year Malaysian
W.hile the Amencans ·F.
regulates our national hfe
eSSIve regimes attach great
Subic Bay-the only maj.
Prime Minister Hussein 5 Jet lIas 110mma~ warp.and after consideration and
importaace to the natioaal
or U.S. bases left in thc Onn announced plans
to lane SlIles, 0tner COU/ltflej
deliberatloo wdl express
uOlty which is an importsouthwest Pacific - were double his military forces are mal<ing sUbstaDtlai ni.
Its views which is a baSIC
ant factor In ach,evmg the
effectively broke/l off by . of about 40,000 , men-'8nd_ roads 1!1SC)Vher e. '.i:he Phil.
factor for real democracy
goals for progress and deMaDlla when Gerald Ford IJ1 the pnlCess . purchised hpp10es has obl8llled Scor.·
as promIsed in the proclavelopl}lent.
was defeated. Prllsident 18 F.5E'Northrop
Tiger p~on light tank from Bot.
matIOn of the Republic
Ferdinand Marcos of the jet fighters and is shopp- Illn, tllalaysla has orderel1
The Republican
regime
Philippines, according 'to log for- 80,000 . M.16 ritles lOur Spica miSSIle patml
In the past few days we
IS a popular regime and
informed diplomatic. sour· llJld other hardware.
boats ~ ,.SIll....
have been WItness to elecits philosophy is based 00' Sw~es. ~w:eat'Get. ~·"V(~tI to·~'1!:~·ean
Singa~re's
haw~h
Prj- 'l'nall~:!w: ".-hons for representatives of
securing the interestS 'Of
DIaD8 llJld;(.,an.
get '. :better ckflil-f%Qjn· the ,. me'~tor Leo Kuan Yew Sin , .•, e.tililit"~
~
the Loya Jirgah 111 a tr'ldithe masses of POJlul~. active. AI""" .,.
adminf8traU,ou qf P!'eSid~t -who tries to, keep his ar. an::~u:a:iJie:~- i:m'{
tional manner and we also
ThIS rellime isa\so against nt of mi~aJid.· naval Jlmmy~ClU1ir. !~Ja '~y :' ms deiUS and :milit&9' ~.. . briel. mil'!i.".~
sensed the happlOess and
a~y form of discrimination
hlU'dwar~~';j.•.~w.r.<;\ ~t i/.l';- :tinal pac:kage·~Ul'·. ngth as secretive POSS!~le land ~~:~ed
sentiments expressed QY
and exploitation and works .. med out JqCe1IY,·,Ql\Ol1.lie:e-~.~,el~,abou~ $1,000 ~Il;~ . -is openly pledged to un patrol Ii8ljffA)~~YJlYt.
the people on every nook
for the rel\lisaticm of sociRl I nce.
,;.
':<:-,:S e '~:ln.~9n8 aid over sever- ,anaual-dllf""ce .b.udiot of , In ad~~ ~i .. t~-e;;
and corner of the country
justice
I. None o':~!l-.~i.'::r;;\F.~i: "Ilil years: '
'_"
$200 millino, Official sourc•• Ign ~ ~ '~t;ti~,~
on the occaSIOn of hold 109
!I
"of
t~~~~t
~,~'That,
hoWever.::lyillleavo
es say, the fl~ 111 conser- . 've~\)l:the A..i~'"
of the Loya Jlrgah whIch
natiollS
in
Sf'1ti~
~"
.:the~Phi)i'pPJnes
81
the
CIIl11"
vative and Sil/.iapore. will . ticlifllt~~ .-'I';):i<$
emanates from patnotlsm
military
~
oD~u~r
:'.
~
..Asian
recipient
6peDQ:more
than that ann.
Natlillia,~&\N~ilI:
and shows the mtcrest of
......
<i\i;V-'.......,
·"
...
'Y'~'
Tbo f~'
_
_
"'~
~
..........
thc pcople 10 rcgulating tho
DAR ES SALAAM, Jan.airline-.-jointly owoed' by
'JIl .~cvery _ other aon Communist nati.
'rhe bjggeot lll'IJl8.p~~- Ind~("~ ~
, -,
Clr national hfe and const- 30, (Reuter) -The Tanzan- Kenya, Tanzania and . Ug- Ilon-m&ll.
Cue
exce
"
'of
Sj.og~
"
Ons
ot.-tbe
area-Thailapd,
aser
rgay
be
TballaDd-'wh.
iqe8'
anp'buudiDi
up
- ~
ruction of their country
Ian government newspaper anda- would have to IU&':'~I,._,(Q~_ ... !.ialfysta. SiJI&~pore and ic,~w~ta.m~ J:-Ms, laea.:-' ·oq:~'.o"fiic!\iftlll C 1-.· .;
In the fIrst Loya Jirgah Daily News saId yesterday pend mOit of its servicils pgre, hQ
.>
0'.
_. , • \
!ildo~l!-rWill De largely _ Vl -~, . bel!~,,, lit!i! iiDd ,ielJiili
of the Rcpublic in additIOn that East Africa~ Airways because of a cash shOrtage. · are beiq
!e&!lI for •
• . _, : bUyl'!i for Ca~. •
. taIlks lI!l!I. armoured P;enO- . ~~1~'~
to pcoples representatives
(EAA) had been grounded >E.'; ",..... r ."•........,
ttIaJl
tQ
~
,;'.
~';:~·"',T1Ill
.
.
IJIlllljlry'~abUsb·
sne~e':S .. ~r'tbe~ 'P~~~f~I"J
l'
who have been elected th- by a hIghly placed Kenyan
The editDrial, which
rough free and dcmocratic government clique who "ha· en reflects government's' rieD~ .. t-',i/-' l·.': ". ·:."'?"i'"rnenti,'o1.W\tJve,iiow total to¥ ~.,co.!1P lin ~gkolt hav~ '~~~tII. " '.
, S'
.- ;. ..~~~;;~", 'about 700;000 m\lD-lIidoD. replaced a ,t~le de/llocr- . iIi p"t;\l!r.:'jl.~fClf" .
presidential ve imtiated and cncouraged thinking here, decllU'ed
electluns thc
~""~.c; ela, ~.OOO;.·Tb1iiland, 200,- ~t1c go:vern~t \l!ith mL "muDltSl.ll~t·'~~;~
offIce has also appolOted the break up" of the com- "there is ample evic!llDCe ~lcic:::~a 3ll
:~I
''''~'
... ,000;: tlie PhilipPInes; 85,. htary rule, th.e·, .' Ilenerals ~ ,SiDP~~ '~I~ :/'"
the representatives oC war. pany.
to show that the ground. .- ula"
,
<
•• ~~~
000 MalayoiD 4lI.OO0·, aod quickly·,granted ,tbeinselv- ThDa......... ;.,,,", '-...:'
kers, fanners and youth
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• _~.
•
......,
t h · ht to bo
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~ '"?-'~
..w
The Dally News was com- ing.(lf the airline was the , p
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<"
• -.
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e ~g-.
rrow
·ouf.~
~}
·fi
who will express thClr vie· mentlOll in an editonal on work of a clique of highly ·
., . on ses,llin~powf1l' levels arc 1,000 million;.!lJ! the ill~r_ ui---" ' <;t.' ~
.,
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others the announcemeat by EAA placed 'Nyang' Aus' a Sw- IIIl . a
that IS18
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'.
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na~
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document
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Use· of. computer·
in
.

"i' ..

and from tim€ to tllJl/l ra••
sillg the spectre dY,rlilcHear "
' t
--.:~~~~ ,11,
,
con fl Ie. .
~i frr1
Al."gentlna is La,tiJ1 :.u,n~,
rica's leading Ill.lclll~ cOun!
try, aDc1 '~~dy, &e;ts~ '":''In,
per cent 0Ub i!"a~ii ~/ll _
the 32G-megawattJ, Atuclii :
power'plant iii th(;'ull~lIlis '
of Buenos Aimi lluUt- '. I)y •
the West GermflJlY ,i:Oifipi.;;;.
ny Sieme~s. ,At.ifc;h!,.
first nuclear p~~~, - plant •
to be bliilt In~La~~ Alri~r-.
Ica, was tn~ugurated, i!t
1974, Another, po.l¥.e~~t,~
to generate 600 megawa~,s"
is being budt near Rio l'er
rcero in Central . Cl'rdoiia
province by Atomic· ElIl!rgy of Cll/lada.L1mited, and
should be COI1}p1eted
by
1981
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our First Seven Year Ecanomlc and Social Development Plan and are
convinced that It WIll
bring profound economic.
social and cultural changes.
Patriottsm, nationalism and
realising of national duties by every indIvidual,

The Draft Constitution of
the Republic, the national
charactenstics of whIch WIll
meet the requirements of
tomorrow's of our country,
will be put to the Judgement of the representatives
of the Grand Assembly
whose deCISIon 10 this great
tnal will have mevl-table
cffect 10 regulatmg the economIC and SOCIal lIfe of the
country.
Our country throughout
ItS five thousands years
history has taken decisions
on important national iss·
ues on a traditional man·
ncr through national Jlfgahs and the public opinion
sct the course for any Important deCIsion taken
JAMHOURIAT:
The paper in ItS today's
issue also comments on the
open 109 of the Grand NatIOnal Assembly
Our people are happy
that after three and half
yeal's since the establishment of the progressive regIme of Republic the national documeat which entails
the wclfare and prosperity
of masses of population WIll

, '" , l"A!'fUAB

--oFNS

----.:...--___.---c::c:=-:--::--==-==-==-=------

ANIS:
In its yesterday's Issue
the paper comments on
the first Loya Jlrgah of
the Repubhc
On the basis of the promIse made m the 'Address
to the Nation' by the founder of the Republic the Dr-

I

'1ft.

,e

.pedally the

The tenth of Dalw 1355 will
and the democratic pattern on which the memo.
go deep into the annals
of Afghan history. The
bers were elected is a
inauguration of Loya JIrmanifestation of the singah has turned a new
cere desires of the leadpage m the life of our
er of the revolution for
people. An importaot phthe mvolvement of the
entire nation in determ·
ase of lDstitutmg social
and political refonns has
imng the ful:\lre of the
country. It"llow sets' forbegun.
th the exigency for tak·
The Republican regime has
109 a leap forward
to
fulfilled its promise based
expedite
development
on natiooal ideology and
aspirations of the peoand progress throughout
the country.
ple and is now On the path of spiritual and mat- It is an open fact that thc
representation of
thc
erial development of the
nation.
people from all walks of
hfe in decision making is
We are fortunate that WIth·
not only progress;"« and
in three and a half years
penod the most importdemocratic but IS also
ant instrument for re·
10 the benefit of the peogulating national life,
ple and the country. In
the Republic's Constituthe Loya Jirgah the farmers, workers, enlighten·
tion, has been prepared
aod is now placed before
cd and youth are adequ·
the representatives of
ately represented
the people for their tho-

,

at 'cllrrent e~timatos (o(allnvestment over the
D~t 23 years will be $20
bIIHon. Mexico's nuclear
plap.s, however, were dra.
-wn.up before th'e recent
cuillack in government spending
.
lJ~zuela's atomiC ener_
gy programme should res_
ult 1/l the country's first
nuclear power plant
lD
IS8QL and the constructiOQ
of 14 more before the' "uti
.of the century, by which
time Venezuela's 011 wells
may have run dry. Venezuela, like ArgentlDa and
Brazil, has dIscovered substa/ltlal uraDlum deposits
In Its territory, so its nUt;!_
leaLlooks..l:casonably seeu~
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IUS
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Pres'ideptaddresse:sI F1fst '~·ij.~,til1(t¢aa'b.G:~~
(CoaUlwed from pqe 2) ,
restoring national honour,
aDd revltallsallon of pe0ple's eDergles which were
muddJed as a result of in·
tngues of colonlabsm and
domestIC malaise From the
very beglDnmg, on the one
hand, It took on hand fun·
damental plans and comprehenSIve reforms ID the
area of economy and prod·
uctlOn, and on the other,
enforced laws and mslItu
ted reforms whose CODt~
tents and nature were co·
mpatible With natIOnal and
_ progressIve Ideology and
nallonal and IslamiC prm
oples, and obJecllve and
subjective condllIons of the
society
The soclahsm whIch we
have chosen In our econo
mlc approach for orgamsmg
the new Afghan SOCiety, Ih
reality, IS the way 10 attain
SOCial JustIce, ehmmate
class dIfferences and conI·
radlctlon In a posItive and
plogresslve manner in a
peaceful way 'And thIS IS
the same approach and co
urse whose sources consist
of histoTlcal reahtles, na
1I0nai culture, and objective
and subjective conditions
tbat command our society,
and real and genUIne SPI
nt of Islam, and utlhse ItS
ml1Jn pnnclples and prog·
resslve precepts for secur·
log TIght and Justice, freedom and equabty, brother
hood and
equahty,
and
condemnmg dlscrlmmatlOn,
and 10 ehmlOatlOn of ex
plOltatlon and uprootlOg ex
tractIon of profit from one
human being by another
Esteemed representatives
In this sensItive and hIS
tOTlcal era 10 the country
and at th,s time that all
real patnots, seeklOg the
progress of thiS SOIl, make
all humanly pOSSIble efforts
10 the hope of conslructmg
a new strong, and tnumph
aot Afgbanlstan, and serve
Ihe maJonty of their people
smcerely
a
reactIonary,
anti people
and antl.revolutlon mmorlty eXIsts, that
'" the s,llhouette of dlffe.
rent thoughts, rubncs, and
apparently progressive but
deceptive slogans "Ish to
create peSSimism, dIVISion
aDd dlsumty among the va
TlOus strata of the society
on the one hand, and bet.
weeD the nation and the
state, On the other
and
consequently deTlve undue
advantages from thell om
mous motives But, as hiS
tory bears Witness, I am
confIdent that the Ignom
1n0US, anh people and anti

J irgah opens
(CootilllUed from pale I)
the MerCiful and the Co
mpasslOnate, and, The First
Loya JlTgab pf Ihe Repub
hc of AfghanlSlan
Thousands of cItizens had
liDed the road leadmg from
tbe Repubhcan Arg to Ihe
meeting place of the LOl a
JlTgah '" ADsan Watt and
expressed their happmess
over the convenmg of the
Loya JlTgah, and their sen
timents to the leader of the
revoluUon
wltb
slogans
showenng of flowers, slo
gans and prolonged clapp
lOgs
After the meeting the
leader of the revolutIOn lett
tbe meetlOg hall amidst tu
rnultous expressIOns of pa
tTlotlsm, slogans, and eTa
ppmgs of the Loya JJrgah
representatJves, and thosp
inVIted 10 attend the open
mg sessIOn of the Jlrgah
The Loya Jlrgah presld
eUI's chair was flanked by
two rows of seats occuplCd
by members of Ihe Gov.
ernment the Cenlral Com
mlttee, and the members
of the commlllee that scro
t,nlsed and
st udled
the
draft ConstItution of the
Repubhc of Afghanistan
The openmg session
of
Ihe Loya J,rgah was also
atteoded by heads of the
diplomatiC miSSIOns and a
number of other inVItees
At the meellDg a number Of publicatIOns IOclud
109 Ihe dl aft constitution
of the Repubhc of Afgha
nlstan, a review of the rna.
Jor aCtiVItIes of Ihe Gov
ernment of the Repubhc of
Afghanistan, the
AnCIent
Art of Afgharustan
and
the Kahol magazIOe were
also dlstnbuted
The pubhcatlOns were
prOVided by the MIOIstry of
Information and Culture
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natlotlal motives of such se from 1345"to 23!iS,'
Ing or at leaSt one gene-' ariY re~ that ClIII !!fev· wo
co!.;rulJi..ri' ~",Im- Rl'I
' ~~ dIM! •
element8, as always be de- the • number
of
voca- • ration
•
rent npe811i14 cd· fiirth· ~rlalllm,
.. .ldt«Ined '~EtbIt~ qre,'
feated by the natural cons- tlonal schools'will rlse from
Th~ who wIsb to. eeel- er devetc\pntent: rif Dol' ;/-. ge-dim'tage!i ~ 1oSae. and fibW .
frilou.:'
CIOUsness of the nation of 29 to 114 or an Inb-ease yol ve themselves ana' ~ejf letrcitV re1adOtl.1" ~
today" has woken lIP 'fIQIlj' -~< •
lollr
Afghanislan, and thelT past 75 aild 128 per cents re&- peopte with empty taU(arld • Qiii! ties; witli our other sli'iinfJe'r, iliid 'ObllYioil, irBe, ~~W'/Il\a,~~ "'of .,.
expeTlences
pecllvely
•
I"," word~- in fact,; commlt" a ~llt~l'ielghtl'ouf, the' Peo- dire 8lld pl:ofo1Jn~ ii~ _of,' 'rliiil1"'tmlllll;<'ilOOOHie't'~JP~at
Dunng the last three and
-The capaot)' tor abso-.... grave' cnme beforeJ'the hiS- 'pl~.,Repillitl~ of'Chlna, La· this world foijcll'ange""and t bllfel' >I,
~ 'liave !l/.
a half years of the Repu-' rblOg the scbool·age" child- tor,Y,and agamst t~~lr pen- ve 'always~been, friendly, 'development hils iitotl"a~ed' oWn arid ~~tinldl!Di'to all,
bhcan state, we heard and ren, Will Increase from 44 pIe
-0 _ ,
tills friendship Is 'based tbem~tli m(rve In' a .neW lieither~d~ , ibii' lot·
hear WIth open beart and
per cent to more than 70
TIIi revolutIOn of our Re- \ 011 principles of peaceful and dynattUe manner. This tmer" ~ ,arbltrarl'
wltb profouDd patience and per cent and tbe number of public must enthuse- " our COoeXIstenee and goOd nei· cannot be construed _ as gess lIbil ~~ have'or
coolness, theJr. propaganda enrolment m the pnmary
natlclh to ovel'CJlme tlils gbbol1l'liness It IS my ho- void Of Infhren'ce;- or '\inn- .can cun'the'OIs 'of a lIeve·
and agItation and accUsati· schools WIll Increase from problem
pe that these friendly Hes, rcd, and no doubt this Is an loplnll couutrY.
ons made With ulteTlor mo- 790,000 to 13 m,llIon or
need of this June- which are in the interests Important phase Ilf blstory
I.l'ri1 of uthe,oplnloJi that
tives, we are aware of thelr an Increase of 64 6 per cent ture in our history comm· Of (Jur, nations, will' ever
The succesS b{ t~ 1tIo, tlli!f.1'pei)ple of Arj)iallistiln
ommous obJcchves, we are at the end of the Plan
ands that all members of expand; alld strenglhen
vement, mol'!! than' anyth.
under 'the prevalDJi. con·
not Uninformed of, and wJ11
The number of beds m our nation put aside thelT
In regard to relations of Ihg, depends oti complete dltions 'nCl!d complete unity
not be so, of the provocatl· CIVIl hospitals will Increase dIfferences and personal Afghanistan With PakIstan
unity In tIrelr thoughts and' ot thought *00 action reo
on and sabotages agalnst from 3,600 to 5,200 or an IOterests, and move like It ought to be noted that their aellon The ob}eellve
lentless and unUrln, work
the revolutIon and nation
Increase of 58 per cent and brothers In the directIOn
Afghamstan as a pcacelov· and subjective condItions In an atmnsphere of' equ·
~I peace
Accordmgly, we at the end of the Plan the of tlie great SUpl eme na
Ing country, has always fa· ID each of these cO\Jlltnes ahty and 1lrotlierlMioct COU'
number of phYSICIans Will lIonal mterest
vourcd an honourable solu
must be scrupulously - ana- pled with II strong sensr. '
tell them that no III pro
paganda, theIr
provocatl
nse by 89 per cent
Esteemed representatives lion of ItS only pohtlcal diS
lysed, ,so that 10 their light, of natlonal «!!sclP\ine, '
ons and sabotages, shall
pute With Pakistan on the as an integrated front, ad.
Hence we Ought to learn
As a result of all these of the nation
prevent uS from movlOg to
changes In the
economIC
The foundation of the fo, basis of direct and peace·
vancement towards prog· from the expelieneea of
wards advancement,
and
and SOCIal fields the avera· reIgn policy of the Repub- ful negotiation
ress, IS effective, and acce· the past, ahd for future
reahsatlOn of the objectives ge annual growth of gross IIc of Afghamstan rests On
The VISit of Mr Zulflk· lerated
prosperIty of the country,
of our natlOns) revolution, national, product Will nse two main and
,mportant ar Ah Bhutto, the Pnme
The Wishes of the third in the wall of natural ,1'0.
which IS servmg the mte
from 24 10 63 per cent and prlOci~les
Mmlster of PakIstan. to Af- world for SOCIal progress wth, seek a way that In
rcsts of the maJonty of the also the average per capita
Firstly on preservation of ghanlstan, and my VISIt to and creation of a balanced prevalling national condi·
people of AfghanIstan, and growth Will rIse from 001 Independence, national in· Pakistan thIS year, affor· and prosperous society ba· tlOns should be free elf ex·
With the grace of AlmIghty per cent In last seven years terests and soverClgnty, who ded both .si$les an opportu· sed on SOCial Justice can be tremlsm and bhnd Immlt·
God, and With the backlOg to four per cellt In the Se
Ich on the basIS of spmt nlty to hold talks and ex- reahsed through sacrifice, ation and prove. benefIcial
of .the whole nation of Af· ven Year Plan With the of nauonahsm and love of change Views over the sub- and ceaselesslefforts
and effective for rapid and
freedom of our people-- Ject of pohtlcal dispute
AfghanIstan as an Isla. sound development
ghaIDstan wo shall proceed Implementation of the de
on thIS path of nght, pro- velopment programmes and the most sacred and proud that has eXisted and ex· mlC country with the spe.
As I said years before,
gressIve and popular path, expansIOn of the economIC, hentage and glorIOUS na. IStS between the two coun· Clal faIth It has In supreme and I repeat this opInion
together, hand In hand
S0ctCI'valltlesanldn thaedmslenv"setnraJylVee tlOnal epIcs
tries for long years
vallles, and holy tenets of nOW, the ultimate ob!C.ctive
a
AnalYSIS and assessment
Secondly on the ba<ls of
As a result of these dl' Islam, and conSIders theIr of every change can .be no.
ar Plan employment oppor· positive neutrality and on rect contacts, and the ex- Implementation as guaran. thlOg but establishment of
of the SOCio-cconomlc Situ
allon of the country, espe
tumty wllI be prOVIded to the pnnclple of nonahgnm- change of Views that took tees for the prospenty of real and sensible demO\=l'aey
,clally after the fIrst and 208,000 at speclahst, IIIter· ent, mdependent judgement place 10 an atmosphere of the Islam'c natIOn, has con- based on secunnll. the.rillhls
second five ycars plans un
mediate and skIlled work· On mt~, natIOnal Issues, pe
slOcerety and understand· tmued ItS smcere efforts
of the majonty of the peG.til the begmnmg of the re
el s level
aceful
co eXistence,
an(l mg, an atmosphere has been for securmg closeness ahd / pie and the prinCiple of navolutlon of Saratan 26 and
It should be noted that mutual Iespect WIth all pea
created that makes us ho- greater consolldahon, and tlonar sovereignty
the elldeavours of the three securmg of above object,· ce 10vlOg peoples and na- peful that our pohtlcal diS' greater cooperation among
PUI suing thiS thought af
years of the Repubhc, 1('
ves and ensunng of econo- tlOns of the world, and res. pute willi fmd an honour·
the IslamIC countnes
ter reahsation of stability
unlll Ihe end of 1354, and mlc development IS not on· pect to the Charter of the able solution In the future,
Afghamstan has
perSIS' of tbe revolution With tbe
likeWise explanations
on
Iy dependent on the volume UOIted Nations
and consequently the two lently demanded complete
grace of God and IYlth -the
the first Seven Year Plan Of the Investmenl and fm
In thiS WIsh we make no countries can live With onl' restoratIOn of legItimate cooperation of commiSSIons
Iesources-It also excephon m regard to any another as fnends So far nghts of the people of Pa. that were appolhted for the
of the Repubhc, which was anclal
launched last Hamal along reqUIres Simultaneous and peace lovmg country of the the step that has been tok. lestme ~d contlOues ItS purpose the draft of the
With the analysIs and ass
steady steps for creatmg R world small or large, near en as a result of the direct support for the herOIC stru. Conshtutlon of the Repub
essment of Its Impact on
sound economIC admInls or afar, and thIS WIsh IS contacts and VISItS by the ggles of the valIant nahon hc of Afghalllstan was pre.
SOCla-.econOrnlC condltlon of
tratlOn- and drawlOg up msplred and stems
from leaders of the two count
of Palestllle and 's of the pared and I now convey It
the country at the end of of baSIC prmclples for tral' the besl Wishes and the nes to one another s coun
°Pllllon I that so long as to you, the esteemed memo
the plan period
have nmg of techmcal cadres
desll I' for peace of tbe peo
try, until reachmg or not captured Arab
terntones bers of Afghanistan's Loya
been brought to public al
-For contmued coord lOa· pll' of Afghamstan
reachlOg a fmal and hono. are not vacated by Israeh Jlrgah My only request
lention, from time to time
led plannmg the state Will
For the reahsatlon of thIS urable solutIOn of the Pash
occupatlon,st forces alld from the esteemed memo
by myself and the respon
dl a\\ long·term plans m so- foreign pohcy of the coun
tunistan Issue, IS the agree. the Palestmlan Arabs' n. bers of thiS great national
SIble mmlsters through the 101' of Ille Important sectors hy, from the mceptlon of ment of the two Sides to ghts for the estabhshment
assembly IS that the draft
radIO and peTlodlcals, and and WIll strengthen the Ihe new order of the nah
refrl1Jn from hostJle
pub
of the State of Paleslme
Constllution he scrutinised
ample hght has been shed plannmg umts and Imple- on, for better mtroduchon IIclty agalOst each
other
are not realISed the prob- 10 a totally democrahc and
on the above tOPiCS I do ment plans at all levels
of Afghamstan and for ex- This step m Itself can be lem of Middle East Will not free manner.
not Wish to take the lime
Sound economIC develop- plamlug the obJechves of construed as the Wish of be solved and Just and las·
It IS my bope that the
of the esteemed represen
Inent Irrevocably requIres our revolution and our Re- the two SIdes for the ehml
tlllg peace Will not be secu. Constitution of the Repub
tallves by repeatmg them
that admmlstrative prInCI
publican Order, offiCial and nation of the actual dIS' red III thIS sensItive and hcan state, as a burning
fnendly VISitS were paId to pute
Important regIOn of
the
torch of the revolullon of
Now I would hke to oulh· pIes m the country are ren
ne, bnefly the major pomts dered compatible WIth nee- many friendly countries
- Afgharnstan has always
world
26tb Saralan will be recko·
and the changes that would ds Undel the Seven Year All of these have produced and conSIstently, supported
Our pollcy 's a pohcy of ned as a guide and ac.
occur In the economic anti Plan, aftel Idenhfymg the vcry -effectIve and frwtful and supports the reallsatl
peace and fnendsh.p and tlon manual to the state
SOCIal fIelds In the country problems the
Repubhcan ,esults, and have resulted on of the lOahenable nghts full respect to the nghts aDd In the light of .ts dir·
at Ihe end of the Seven
State will endeavour to m further consohdatlOn of of ItS Pashtun and Baluch and mterests of others, at echves the noble Afghan
Year Plan through reahsa
Ieform admllllstrahve plO nUl fnendly relatIOns and brothers The fundamental the same time I ought to natiOh can found a strong,
tlOn 6f objectives of prog- cesses 10 stages, and create 'XllanSlon of economIC and pOInt that has bred the note that the nation of At· sohd, progressive and ho·
rammes and standards of Ihe uecessary organlsahon
to'chnlcal cooperatIon WIth pohhcal dispute between
ghamstan under no condl' nourable Afghpnlstan
thc economIc pohcy
lor mshtuting admrmslra· those countnes
the two countnes through tlOns Will be forced to dlsThe valorous Afghan na
Growth In the local re
lIve refOlm
Wllh the above bnef ex. the years, IS this problem regard ItS national mter- hon
venues 144 6 per cent, In
In the course of a penod planation, I WIsh to add. only It IS my hope that the ests and will not deal on
There IS no more time
vestment 497 per cent and of seven years, pOSSibly
ress myself, speCifIcally, to concerned parhes can one and compromise Jts baSIC for national forces to rem.
I egular spendmg have been
Ihere WIll be dIfferences III d,'vdopment of relahons of day succeed 10 honourable prmclples
am Isolated aDd mdlfferent
enVisaged 106 per cent wh
ploJechons, and the plan Afghamstan With some of settlement of tillS pohtlCal
Esteemed memb('rs of the Vls·a-VIS national mterest
Ich would result 1ft accum
nhJechyes may be affected, the countnes of the wo- dIspute
Loya Jlrgah
and objectIves of the revo
ulatlOg of more capital for I'speclally by
flucluatlOns rid and the regIOn
The fnendly and tradltl'
Wllh the foregomg short lutlon and remain as a con.
fmanclOg developmental ex
Of mlernahonal economy
f lIendly relauons of the onal relations of AfghanIS
review 'of conditIons duro summg and mlsslonless
pendltures
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KABUL, Jan 31, (Bakh.
tar) - AII'our countrymen
listened yetserday mom.
lng 10 t)le speech of
the
lea(ll!r of reVOlution Moh.
ammad DaOUd delivered
on the occasion of openlOg
of the First Loya JJrgah
of the Republic of Afgha.
h1stllll' and broadcast hve
over RadIO Afghanistan fr_
om j}1e Jlrgah Hall
, Bakntar correspondents
from the provlAces leport
that early yesterday mor

rung groups of patriots
ind' supporters of Republican order mcludlng woo
men, men. farmers, work...
ers, enlIghtened .and
all
classes of people had gath.
erell around radIOS and pu·
blic loudspealters and list.
ened WIth IIlterest and enthusiasm th" speech of the
founder of the Repubhc
and new hfe In AfghaOlst
an
While
natIonal
ed With
ans of

95 m. dollars
tech. aid of
UNDP
to Asia
, ,
'
Paci fie states

the speech of the
leader was recelV.
c1appmg and slog·
the representatives

of the natIOn at the Jlrg.
ah hall, the people
who
had raUled outSIde,
also
exple8sed their sentlmerlts
by' clapping and slogans,
sa Id the reporters
AecordlOg to another rep.
ort the relJdents of Kabul
were obt;alning the newsp.
apers
whIch
earTled
the
pIcture
of'
the
leader of the revolullon
while dehverlOg hiS speech
and scenes of receplloD of
the 'natIOnal leader "at !toya JITgah hall and outSIde
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UNITED NATIONS, NY
Jan, 31, (AFP) - Over the
next five years the Umted
Nations Development Pro·
gramme (UNDP) plans to
provide 95 mllhon dollars
In technical aSSistance
for
regional
actIVitIes
With
the objective of promotmg
economic and techmcal cooperation and
mtegratlon
amorlg the countnes of Assla and the PaCIfic Ieg,on,
It was announced Satur
day at UN headqual ter~
Other obJec~ves of the
1977t1981 IOter-eountry pr-'
ogra~'}'~nclude-,".;Promo
tfbl!
If...enlllli!6="-llSs- ....•
Istance.1O Identifymg, and'
collectively solvmg, com·
mon problems- streJlgthenmg the "reglon's pOSitIOn
10 global trade- lechnolo
glcal transfers- and facl'
IItatlOg cooperatIOn among
countries 10 Jomt
undcJ
taklOgs

bai

"

e

I vor Richard to meet
Zanlbian President today
GABORONE, Botswana,
Jan 31, (Reuter) - Bntlst
envoy Ivor Richard relax
cd In a Botswana game
serve yesterday
conSider.
II1g hiS next moves on hiS
month·old RhodeSia peace
shuttle
1 he Bnllsh IlIgh comm
Issioncr, MISS Elenaor Em
<,ry, saId RIchard and IllS
adVisers left for th~ Chobe
game I c.serve In Northm n
Botswana Saturday mormng They Will spend the
night m a game Chobe tho
ere and fly to the ZambIan
capital of Lusaka yestter
day
R,chard
ChaIrman
of
Ihe deadlocked Geneva
conference on RhodeSIa
arrived here On Thursda1
from South Afllca It IS hiS
second VISit sInce he began
hiS shuttle 011 January 1
Government sources h~
I e said
RIchard told Pre

re

sldent Sir Seretse Khama
that BntaIn and the Umted
States wanted to reconvene
the conference as qUIckly
as pOSSIble
I\lchard thus appal enlly
stili hopes to create the ba
SIS for fresh talks at Ge~e
va RhodeSia Pnme Mimsl
ter Ian SmIth's
rejectIOn
last week of the latest Bn
tlsh proposals to take Rho
desia to black majority ruh'

KABUL, Jan 31 (Bakht
al ) -In yeslerday
aftern
Don seSSIOns or the
Flf!';t
Loya Jlrgah III the I\epub
IIc of Afghalllstan chall 1'<1
by the elected PreSIdent nf
the Jlrgah AZlzullah Wase
fl the Ploceuural Rules of
the Grand Assem bly weI('
dIscussed
The session lasted till
530 p m and the draft of
the ProcedUl al lIules of II"
Loya Jlrgah whIch was en
In Lusaka Richard hopes
mplled In 13 articles wa,
to Ill""t the leaders of thc approved after detailed
Arncan Natlonahst
',Pat I
diSCUSSions and mmor am
101lc Front' ,Joshua Nkomo endments by the represCJI
and Robert Mugabe
He tatIVes and members or thp
also hopes to see WJlham Loya Jlrgah
Etekl Mboumoua, Secl ela
The normal sessions of
r} General of the Orgamsa
Ihe Loya JJI gah WIll he
tlon of
Afncan
Umty held every day as prOVIded
(OAU)
III AI tlcle fen of the Pro
lie \I,ll probably return cedural Rules of the Grand
10 London next week to re
Nallonal Assembly from n
port to the Bntlsh govern
a m to 12 nOOn and (rol11
ment
2 pm 10 4 30

•

"I can assure ~ou that
the Carler admmlstratlon
regards elose ties WIth Ja
pan as one of the corner
stones of our ,foreign poll
cy and an mdispensible pre
reqUIsite for any effort to
manage mternatlOnal eco
nomic problems and to de·
vIse WIse and eqUitable so.
lutlOns for global prob
Jems"
Japan IS the final stop
On a lo-day overseas tour
whlcb also included talks
m Brusselg, Bonn, Rome
London, ParJs, and "earlie;
In the IcelandIC capital of
ReykJavlc, almed at esta.
bhsbmg close consultations
With Amenca's key allies
OffiCials On Mondale's pia.
ne said the deCISion to Ira.
vel to Tokyo demonstrated
Carter's conVIctIOn that
Japan was equal In Import.
ance With the European co
untnes the Vice PreSIdent
VISIted

(Pholo

"The UOlted States not
only olYes consultatIon to
the Japanese, but It also
needs to consult With th
ern", one offipal s/Ud
OS admlnlstr\lllon hopes
for actIon by the US, West

Arctic blizzards sweep across U.s. ;20 killed

Germany and Japan to Stl'
mulate the world econoOlY
are key subject In talks he.
re along WIth tbe project
ctory" whIch would ex.
ed economic summit conf.
erence
Japanese leadeJ s al e ex
pected to ask about US po
hcy towards Chma and to
clanfy ItS Intentrons on
gradually WIthdraWing the
40,000 ground troops now
statroned 10 South Korea
Olliclals Sl1Jd bJlateral Ie
latIOns are "baslcally good"
The Japanese will want to
be reassured there WilL be
no more " s hovers" - Slml~
lar to the change In US
Clfma pohcy, the 1971 dc
valuatIon and the em bargo.
es on soybean expOl ts Jap
ao's trade surplus w,th the
Uftlted States, whIch last
year announced' to SURD
year amounted to 5 3 bill
Ion dollars, Will also be
taken up In the talks
•
SYDNEY, Jan 31, (Reu.
ter) -Aus\:l1alia /Would be
unable to supply urgently
needed natural gas to the
Umted States, Natural ga9
producers and government
spokesmen said Saturday
There was neIther the
available supply or
the
means to convert the gas
to a transportable
form
they said
They were commentlOg
On a request from power
companies l/l the eastern
United fltates for f'\ustra.
lIa to !UPlPy 150 bllllon cu.
blc shortages caused I by
ease s/lortages caused by
the current cold ~nap In
the US

Loya Jirgah
Procedura IJ
Rules approved

AZlzullah Wassefl chalrmg the Loya Jlrgah sessIOn yesterday

Ties with Japan cornerstone
of US foreign policy: MondaJe
TOKYO, Jan 31, (Reut
er) -US VlCe-Prellldent Wa·
Iter Mondale flew halfway
arouDd the world Sunday
to demonstrate the new
Carter admmlstration's pIa'
ned heavy stress on relatIOns With Japan, Amenca's
pimopal Asian ally
Arnvmg from Pans, the
VIce PreSIdent sald In an
airport slatemeDt there was
no country the Umted Sta
tes shared a broader ran.
ge of Interests WIth than
Japan

_~-

NEW YORK, Jan
31,
(Reuter) - Arctic bllzza.:
rds swept across a large
alea of the UnIted States
yesterday aD<! the National
Wheather shivenng Ameri.
cans that the storms could
be the worst of the WI1ller
Death toll IS expected to
flse more than 20
Parts of the country ha·
Ve already suffered theIr
bitterest ;Winter ever cre.
ating an energy crisis whIch has forced thousands
of bUSInesses 8fld schools
to close
Blizzard or near-blizza.
rd cOndllJoDS prevailed 10
most of the region of the
mid-west to the eastern
seaboard
Worst-hit was westem
New York state
whele
the city of Buffalo
had
seen squalls of up to
70
mIles per hour and temperatures below minus 40
degress Ceotlgrade)
Mo.
Iethan 150 IOches of snow
has fallen on the cIty thls
WInter
In WaShington Congress
was CO/lSlderlng emergency
legIslatIOn to make It eas.
ler to move gas supphes
across state lines
Health offICIals In
the
mIdwest advised people to
stay )ndoors over the wee.
kend to avoid flesh exposure
Five people were found
trozen to death 10 a Car In
Buffalo dunng the ftIght
and five more bodIes we.re
fOUDd In a ear on a road
north of Columbus, Ohio
Two women died III sou.
them IllInOIS after abando.
nlng their cars when their
way was barred bya wall
of. drlftlDg snow A couple
froze to death 10 their Ind.
lana home
Other storm-related de-

a ths boosted the toli throughout the regIOn, where
temperatures contlOued to
hover around (m IOUS 38

centrlgrade) In many are.
as Road and rescue crews
feared more bodies wou
Id be found

JJ'aldheimsetsout tonight
on Mideast, Cyprus- tour
UNITED NATIONS, Jan
31, (Reuter) -UN Secret.
ary-General Kurt Waldbeun
sets out tllnlgbt On VItal
mISSIons aImed al drawing
the MIddle East and Cyprus
closer to a negohated pea
ce
Durmg talks In CaU'o,
Damascus, 'roman. Beirut
and Jerusalem he wlil try
to WID agreement on a for~
mula (or tbe resumption of
MIddle East peace
talks,
preferably at a f('convened
Geneva conCel ence
In NICOSia on I'ebmary
12 Waldhelnl II III meet Pr
eSldent Makarlos and Tur.
klsh Cypnot leader Rauf
Denktash to dISCUSS
how
IVe Can best go forward to
a settlemenl of the Cyprus
problem
The
Se~retal y General,
Will begin hiS Journey In
Geneva, where Ihe Umted
Nations has engaged a speCIal plane for the entire
tour He IS due In C8Iro on
Wednesday
Last month the UN Ge.
neral Assembly adopted by
a large majority a l'esolutl'
on requesllDg that the Geneva conference on the
MIddle East be reconvened
by the end of March There
has been only one prevIOUS
session of the conference
-in December 1973, :Ul1der
the llusPlces of Wa1dheIm
and with the Unlled States
and the Soviet Union as
Joint chairmen
The UN Assembly also

reaffirmed lIs vIew that the
Palestllle LIberatIon Orga·
msatlon (PLO), which was
not represellted In tbe tal·
ks three yeaIs ago, should
take pall thIS trme
Many UN In.'mbers now
hellev.· thaI till' March 31
deadhne fOI
rpconvemng
tht' conft>1l nce IS unreahs
tiC In VIC" of the pohtlcal
situation III Israel, where a
general ejection IS due 011
May 17
ACtel a pi ess conferen
cr. al which he announced
Ins deCISIOns to go to the
Mlddl., I asl, Waldhelm
told I epol ters prIVately th
lit he felt the March date
was pI emature But he add
• d that the reconvening of
the G"neva talks In the sp
11l1~ was 11tlsonable
pros
lwet
fill' PLO IS
of course
mtcrested III gettmg an In
vltatro)'} to the conference
Waldhenn told State
De
partnlf~nt reporters
"But
I hl' whole quesllon IS open
.md therefore, the Irlp tQ
thr. area seems to me very
ImpOllallt, to c1anfy On the
spnt the fmal poslhon of
thf': parties concerned
The Secretary-General IS
gomg to Ihe area at the
InVitatIon of Ihe Egyptian
gQvernment which has also
inVited Vance to VISit Cal'
ro In the second half of
State WIll VISIt Jerusalem
February The Secretary of
as well
(Contmued on page of)
ll

New York'"
Fifth Avenue
ea, swept by
was VIrtually
sterday

fashionable
shoPPlOg ar
hIgh wlOds,
deserted ye

The national guard-sta_
le mIlitia-was called
several states Backed by
rescue workers On snowmobiles, the guardsmen wc_
re comblOg hundreds of
miles of roads closed In
the blizzards, rcscumg sb.
anded motonsts and'people
hvmg ,In I ural areas

,0

US assures
Beirut on
s uth Lebanon
BEIRUT, Jan 31, (Reut
er) -A Lebanese newspap
er saId Sunday the UOIted
States had assured Ihe Le
banese government that Is
I ael would not
launch allY
aggressIon agall1st South
Lebanon
(lSI ael has sa'd that the
recent advance by Units of
the AI ab peace force III
Lebanon to Maballyeh, ) I
kilometres from Ihe fron
tier brings the peace kee
pers dangerously close 10
hmlts It can accepl)
The newspaper An Nahar
said assuranccs On the Is
raeh attitude were convey
ed Saturday to the Leha
nese defence and fOI elgn
minister Fouad Butroe, by
the US Charge D'Affalres
here George Lane
Lane told Butros thaI Ihe
US was 'undertaking the
necessary contacts With Is
rael about thiS matter", accordmg to authon\flllve sources quoted by the news
paper

Bakhlar,

AFGHAN
DELEGATES
RETURN
TO KABUL
KABUL, Jan 31, (Bak.
htar) - The Actmg Depu_
ty Mllllster of Mines and
Industiles Eng Abdul Samad Salah who headed
a delegatIOn on a VISIt to
Algena at the InVItatIon
of Alegrlan
governmen.t
returned to Kabul yester.
day
Thc Afghan delegation
dunng ItS stay In Algena
VISIted petroleum and gas
estabhshments and held
talks and exchanged VIewS
WIth Algenan
concerned
authontles over cooperatIon between the two coun...
tnes 10 the field of pertol.
eum and gas .ndustnes
Accordrng to another reo
port the President of Cart.
ography AmlT Ahmad reo
turned to Kabul after all.
endJOg the
internatIOnal
1 eg!onal conference on ma_
ppmg held In Bangkok
The conference was att~
ended by repl esentahve.
of 45 countnes and
the
Afghan delegate was app.
Inted as deputy chalrlnan
of the Third Committee of
the seSSIOn

At the eonfel ence
the
Afghan delegatc explaIned
mapping actn Itles In
the
country and exhIbited geo.
logical, phySIcal and pol.
I tical maps of Afghaolst.
an prepared by Cartogra.
phy Department saId Dr
AmlT Ahmad
The two-week confere.
nce sponsored by United
Nations was held on Janu.
ary 17
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Doct(it~i·d~i:rtop artificial "hand'

.

t

.:

.

"

F~j(~S : ~ OtIIudta'MJcbeJjal jOints lI!ade of met8J. 8lld
Schneider ClIii b8ml'Ii~ilII4
' '
• •
cement, are Implllj1ttd linto
,•
ernergency~~ ntlm N-ve" &oeatta
~'" ~.
lie
~"PI"<Y- ils'into> the u WIiI1 !lliIn. 'ae' happe;js~ iii a natuntl ~t1ents a otal of some 2,"
>
ll,~·ito,.wli~;"
il&lf6l-.·
-~~,~
..:,.. Ii'; ... tllil\~~.'
~r d. ~v>'ohlllllOw ILi'tifjGtaf hllJld"
OOO··t,me&·eVtty day," He
...
1:.1..;;: i.d r r :
........:'f:"
_ t.
"
~'~al
f'
;:
•
~~. '~'""
Tlie-cflrtit·, bandicapped estimates thQt "his"
h,p
...;
\
.....4~' ~••' , __ ~en' ~g
veiilleli ~
,atoe'ldlig1If1tllfg:$O":, Iii. thjli' ,Vl~y.: ~ JI!l,C";
.
: a ~e- rlght/,nand. Hii· .nliturlll
.~ ~'{.~-liid·t,bIitbiladCl!., Just and: compatible w1it1 1I1f. ,;ant'~"liUi;l)e"funy~' ~'Wl"'-t.,
,,,l!l1iPenm. hand' was amputated-' af~r e\rl1dfe,,· will' be" wearing Joint wUl be ready for uS<'
:.:,.. ;i~~ _
Of: lil!:Uatio1l'b~' 'ing It la8uea.7-, ;"-;'; ,,... v: ~ ,=kratoi'j!g; !" Wi ~;Z" tliit,.. ~'uJt
l"iiiir mo. an accidentl~ l1OW,. he ~artiflejatilandgIn ab- lIT two or three years. Dr
out 'one yelK',1>DCe' the five Eogelhardt has ....lready f,·
throbmlDO.
di. feels almOllt'not1ft1llaligaln
Some J5)l)(Nl peo~e - in adtUt'.test "patients, have' tted patients WIth
other
.,\
~-i~1!.ilf:o·_~",lllUWf,~O~ ood ssels;"onlX:~P~MJiI.. ., < ~~tll'!~Yr -·"~':~r~.~
,~.
ent
., ,~ ;,,~~~;bl~ a blOod ve&'SeI, e~'a tiela, for;,¥A1#o'aoi' ~elrtal>!»InDIe' '/lbd": 'PeCdfhe tilfftl3nns
""...., ones the Federal. RepuJ:ilill" of detected 'all' 'sbortcomings "spare parts" he has deve..
1::, ' ;'Q!FU~~' !!il~al . bl~d are ·~ii'ln.ks!erea 1t.Y.
~ ailotfio;it::~I1Gv1p(" tee;hhl~ 1'0~' > ~Ji(~tii~~.·vessel ~rmany ,hne bllit,'ILn .arm possibly- not--yet- 'ihscover· loped. They Include artifl.
••• ~tron.Jt-·it occura JR Increasing nUm~r Isf.~~;"que.!llr"w:RebnB.~2... .. -"
t~""~:~ltl' small or'a hand' ll'eJn<JYed1Jyo"lJl'. e<l
clal vertebrae alld
bone
;t~;:~taI1y ::lmpoi'ts,nt vessel, geOlUlIn-o\li COUDtT,Y -;they'· :"l\~tmeat-'bf,:tJiromtio-~ - tutift'-fm1PThe JR. gery"Five' o~lthlml-ioelu.
,
Aparl'.from th,s proJect- sectIons for cancer patients
, ." •it '~.be very dalige'rous in. are performechri 'lill :~loOir ils,1i ho~veFf is not onl~ li' ~ ''j~tln:~ ",Ji~ffi'!o be dmg" Hans ·SChnetdel'-Mll'e in -which -the federal Mm. who have had bone surge_
,•.,~ ... A 't"~"'- ."
.,
, ...' ~
-.. -"-''''
' ~.,
, ~'::'~-f
FamIly rYe
,,'aeea\·
".....~.ouus'" "..may v~s~1
J~trca::.(~,·; are • .;nl~I~\p'roplem. Phtsl,cl..... :lJIlIl!e r ." k~:#!'!-y we_ belng"uSed·8lt'"tl!'s.. ~tim~ Istry for Youth,
• ~1~~~IltWYl>.!:iircl1ar'lnfar. abOuHfO,,0J"tlies..;-jiit, ,tbe . ana; '~eD1a~O;0Jlats, 'rieurO'p-' ek's ~l'o;;~ :f1~bul a~ the' r~J>.lli1~ aner'Health A~fairs is sho_
This orthopaedic special: ,'. c.~~ ,~c:~~': Insult,
or USSR), ana,..~ ,mJi"";'lliL' lIUi~I.aJid..~u.e~1I!f 11!~e llt.~l~~compl. of the' UiJivertlitY"Ottbop'. wing great Interest.Dr
<:' J~1;g~gre~«::~t an extre. ics, Vari~us meth1lda·. are;. working on it WI~ us- ODe' al!" <lfor;-,.~;.~a~ent glV· aedlcs Clinic In Franltfilrt. Ertgelliardt . has also done 1St, assumes that hIS metal
•
,~~ ~times ..the only' used to. restore Ill\r:inaI blli ;,. f~~e most Interesting, es .
,cop91~~le re- Here, they are- at<the diap. preparatory work on a de. and ceramICs substitutes
'. ,.::~wiPi tbat 'eiln.'save a'-per- ad cirCU11ltiori.'- ~niay'-~
" ,ioi;~wo-.u<i• . lIel;r-ll~"!bIi~lii.. er of osal of a team. 'of 'doctors vice 'de!llgned 'to elimtnate can remam With their us,,: "IlOf1Jof~ ill,~~III~y or dea- Involve'removlng tlie,tbi'o- topay'l& thi,creatloJi o~ ex. " cases -ifI.1l:~':~lt .~posslble working'<lll',the-dllVl!lopm_ the' pain suffered by amp- ers for a hfetime, while
)s'l a n operation. '
mhu. and' "the",'\1li{OmieiI' p8rlrllantlllcitnodela:ofotb!O- to,aWlj~~1~~iOn. As ent of the' artificial-hand.
components
utees tlmipgh fnction beL conventIonal
;:~Ami!ngl:tbe first to undo part of·tbe'; v~..Willli\\Or .. mbbslli: SuChia model:.;.6an .. 5U~;W"~.:.abo hap,
Tlie labor..story WAIS 'set wel!ll artlticial limbs
Rnd last only seven years.
(IN.Press)
, "'~e'tbe development of replacing; a·'whole-...ectiOn help us,.reY88ktbe .~Br . py' ~M;;in;~~velop. up lIT"the~-eadY"I.900s in the knntted nerve ends
th.';'OI!1bosls.surgety
was of" ~ v~I"bY"a "Ylltbetic nilliDll.·,of thrombus forDlll.. I"",new ~(ot treat.
response to the :large of of the stump. This IS calPtot.....,lgor Betlchenko He prosthesls,"ol" creating
a-~ tlob: .study",the"ef£ect ot, ment,dl!lIlJ'~only one cases of 'sOA:alled""Thalid~ led the "nerve plug;' and
.> sullgested a ,number of vahypass channel'wlth' _ the ~mgs OllJ,tbe -diaoase", aDd il!a1Tr-to_.~' patient
omIde" chlldren suftering is intended to form a lmk
(Continued from page 2)
." rlilnts. ot'reCO~ctlve op_ belp ·of' . a •vein' tr.ansp!a- .. relitledlpeOtlonal,.p~ocedu. ·AnddL;.a· ~~A!ild mao deformIties becau-., their between' the artiflcml limb
the
e~tlon~:.- On thi! aorta and nted..from t1ie~pati<ltlt"hlin- *,,1 iPlIi'tl~arly ,for. opera. kei .~t.,~!:j1J!~toi~id us. mothers too.....thjl. sedative and the nerves, thus putt- PloorastmatlOn over
Its bl'll/lch.es. For several self. It is ·now-.poSllible',to' tions ~r the,,mlcr06CO.
Ing;,PYI~"I~llng CO- during 'pregnancy.' The la. ing "feeling" into an arti, world shlpbUildlog issue,
ill
whIch Japan is be.
~m:-: :at 1~e t,me
that oper/lte- on vlrtUalJy' all the' ~1 on smaU.dlameter 'VjlSB- .uld p1_~".\
bor«tory 'was- assillned" to fielal hand.
Ing
asked
to cut capaCIty
dovelop"and" teft" 1Iids for
Dr. Engelhardt says he
!'Ul' cO'!n(ry's ~100d vessel large v~..:, tlie 'cOronary e l a . ,
,SoyIe!~'Vn(~-:.SoUt~
surgery was takJng shap~ arteries which .supply 'oblo.: . , . , .
'_'; I. ,
."
would need about one mIL by 50 per cent after cOrnhandicapped ch,lcIren"
Achlm lion OM:' a year to be able ering the world market In
Since. then, Dr
Pi'of. "Belichenko headed od to ·the·· heart· .muacle·
.'dr~
of
tho' blood ve9S~1 deJ.Iartm. (myocardium);' t!le..m a ; n . . '
~I''''' l:? :I:'•. ~ ".-..
Engelhardt and hIs team to carry out his work tn the last few months
ent of}the Inst,tute of Cit. srteries to' the head' bfalll.
.
.
haVe been deSlgnms" and full effect. HIs accomphsh. 1976-11as already angered
developmg writing deVlc, ments (he began a career the European CommuDlty
'nical :alJ<!- Experimelltal ches'of·the abdomin~l"aor.
w,lie&t~.~
. Surgery. He' currentiy holds ta" and' vessels extending
,
es for children' with short as orthopaedIC' engllTeer) ,n to the pomt where EC le_
the
the Cbair ,of General Sur_to tbe~extfemitles.
arms, apparatus to
help 12 years of research work .Iders ale ready, for
,An Australian research
tein' transfer:to: tIie gr81ns children's bones grow stra- go far beyond the f,eld of fIrst time, to, take tough
~ gery.' at the Moscow Med.
"However", _ continues
ical 'Stomatological Insllt· Prof.' Belichenko
"tlIere pt<>ject whicb 'seelar-tg :J.!I. ra~:u.an.:~ainrip ie. Ight, electronically control- aids for bandicapped chil- .lctlon
,. ute.
Our correspondent are stm some, piaces that crease' the amount·of prot~ aves -and "Siem,,~. ~ ~l
led artificial 1Imbs
for dren Tliere IS, for examp·
Halloran:' said tbl!t prot- children WIthout
Carlel Will probabl~ do
.. Mikhail Karlov VIsited the are hard to, g~ at with. a ein in -each grain: -of wheat
arms Ie" an artificial hlp Jomt
!s
'Under
way
near
Melbo.
elfl'so'
me,ln
in~ients
are
little
more than cajole IIT_
i/llltitu!;e and asked tbe pr- scalpel-' fol' example, se.
and, more recently the at:.. made- of. metal covered
. carbon, h~~nt nItrog_ tiflclal hand recently pub. Wltb"cerarnlc This IS more ternational partners to fol_
ofessor about the problems ctions of the carotid' arter. ~.
Protein-rich wheat is of en, oxygen and sulphur. Iicised among West Germ.. compatible with, the hum. low hIS hne of KeyneSian
nDW facing' specialists In les where tbey.' eilter the
value
for people whose di· Most of the whB:!ltjn sou. ans. When Hans SCheider an' body than pure metal, econonucs unhl he IS firm.
l
I!IOOd...wsse surgery and cranial cavity. When occl·
may not include enough th-eestern "A:UlItrIIlil·wblch knocks a naJl into the wall and it's not so stiff since Iy '11 the saddle. When tbe
!low jJ>ese problems are uSlons ·have-occutnd' tbere, ets
being solved in the SOVIet surgeons have usull1ly 'be- protein, from meat· or oth· are-low-in' JIi~' TIlls or grasps sheet of paper lIT ,t need- nat be ,cemented lome IS ripe he WIll pIck
Improves lrmits'ihe poBBltllti,ty of pr- hIS artIficial hand, It'S hiS Into the hip.
a SUItable occaslOn;
and
Union.
en powereless' to' do' any- er sources and
that occaSion is likely to
of thlllg At present;:we are the baking qualitIes 'of fl. oducing high protein wh- Own muscle power that mo"This complex fIeld
Dr Engelhardt told us
mecliclDe -blood
vessel refinnlDg· (so' far experim. our maldp'g a lighter loaf. eat from,tlleae aliel&
"Cem...t' must not be used be the next world econom.
ves the thumb and fingers
The
proiect,
now
m
its
Researchers
Lon
the
proJsurgery-took shape a Ilt- entally) the tactics of sur.
TWo tiny m0tol'S built into on human!> and there mU9t iC Summlt, now provIswntle over 15 years ago," says gical intervention in such sixth .year, is being fllrrted ect sUl'Veyed -2.000', types the hand are set in motion be no contact between me. ally set for London In earprof. Belichenko "Since thromboses. The operation out by:a team led 'by plant of wheat frarrt;mll!l¥.:parts by signals, the colltrol ceo tal and human tissues. In ly July
then-a very short period IS performed In two slag. geneticist Gerald Halloran, of the world".and have fo.
ntre being the braln, just practice today. convention.
·OFNS
for the development of sc- es F1irst. using a natural of the University of Mel· und, two ,v.arletiea, • which
ience - methods and tact. pro.tbesl..... the patient's bourne's Faculty of Agrr_ are superIor in botlGuptake
and. tJ"JI11sfer of .. Ditrogen.
ICS of reconstructive and own'vein-we create a new culture and Forestry.
At
the
faculty'S
reThese,'aJH:' the &tit Rojo
restorative operations ha_ channel, duplicating' the
at Mo· from MQlco and, .Argent.
station
ve been worked out Varl. carotid artery: The' second search
16
km me IX fromr A'rientina.
suturing stage is neurosurgical. At. unt Derrimut,
ous methods of
(10 miles) north_west
of
"One of, nUl:' majO)' tasks
blood vessels, and X.ray. ter trepanation of the sk.
Banai Construction Un ,t has receIved an offer from Bremen Company of
Melbourne,
the.
research
now is -Ct'098i"ll .tbeee two
Instrumental and laborat- ull, the new vesseJois,pulled
rmany for thre& genera tors eacb..lOO KW and one generator 65 KW for DM_
team
is,analysing
·tbe
pro.
variatill8'with
,wheat.
straiory 'methods of d!agnosis into the cranlal=cllVlty and
60935, to be delivered up to Sher Khan Port and msured upto Kabul. Indl.
teln content of hundreds ns which grow w,~~in Au·
yiduaIs.
local and foreign fll'JZlS. who want to supply at lower pnce
should
types of wheat.
stralian aDd' :lsoI~l "thoae
::Ome by February 17 10 the Banal Construction Un,t at Yakaloot SpeelrjC'aHallor8l1. one of Austra· crossed.malns w,tiiCi¥- !l'alll·
liuill~can_be seen..lIJld..<oeCuritias are..required
(648) 3-1
Ila'B ,foremost Wbjlat ex!>' tain the ,uptake ,and-Ara.....
said
:the
many
types
fer
qualities."
HaUoran
erts,(Continued from page 2) themselveo; ,did not
cut
Basle. The'other was a be. their-prices: ii!.;' w.arks or of wheat-::gro\V1Wffi south. said.
"So far We haVe 100 ',cr'
lated appreciation by the francs"as the pound ·ches•. easterti AU~all\l averaged
a
protein
con,tent
of
betw·
osses'and
are currelltlY en.
multinationals
and bank, pened. They kept them mo.
the big currency traders, re or less where they were een'nille and 10. per cent gageddn 10,000 sepaJ14te an.
"We confidenUy expect alyses of the protemlfcoot.
that North sea oil will dr· and :pocketed-th~ windfall
that,
within- a decade
we ent lof both stems and graFor refreshment, satlsamat,cally trQj1sfonn BTlt. exchange profits.
will"be
able
to
merease
this
i~."
ain's foreign accounts this
New data pubhshed here He said hIgh yIelds. are
achon, taste and dlsposit.
year: Instead o~ seeking for shows this ha~ been '. the aVell8ge .protem content to
difficult
·to obtain
,from
betw.een
11
and
12
per
eign currencIes to pay bills case. Froridbe fIrst to'~be
wn buy largest selling best
abroad. BritaIn Is expect- fourth" quarter IBllt yeal', cent," he S1Ud. "This may wheat: rich lfl protem.
"We ar>e working Oft,this
ed to show a payments ba. the ·pound-. fell by more tlmn not' sound a lot, but It will
SCllndlnaVlan
DANDY
lance at the end of this yeo 20 pj!r' ~Ilt: But Britain's mean a .large mcrease of side of the· problem and by
ar or early next year. Tben exporters Picked up only n protein in the diet of those using Pot~ Rojo and Arge.
be
RODUCTS from:
foreigners WIll be seeking four Percent -increase in who regularly eat produc. ntlne'IX we hope tOI
able
10
achieve
both
high
ts
mad8'>from
this
wheat,"
pounds to pay theIr b,lIs
competitive 'Price advanta.
yield and high protem co·
Mehtab Zadah Super
ThIS sharp change in se- ge over rivals in the US., Halloran said.
ntent.
It could be 10 or 12
ntiment "threatens" to dr- West Gennany, Japan, It·
. The projeatJBeeks'firstty, yellTa Wore these now cr.
-Market,
Ive the pound still ,nigher. aly and .Franpo.
to filid ways of making the ossbred wheats w,th both
The Government could ho.
j':arghoona t.\adian, Sha·
nour, ita.IMF pledge by
Some of this was becau· plant take, more nitrogen. high prntein content and
stePIling.)n to seU pounds se Britain's inflation
was an important component of high yield are available
re Nau.
. and, tbe rest. That would faster than i.n all these co- protein. from the SOIl. Se· for e~t to, Aus\nilla's
make customers." he said .
(641) 2-2
hold. the pound's exchange untnes excep.t Italy. But.at cOJldly, It Illms to
Australian Sources
rate do~wn; but It would most that differenCe .held this Increased 110w of pro~ ,
also mean that foreIgn bol- up Britain's reletive expdings of sterling in BrJtaln ort prices by perhaps five
would increase.
percentage-.polnts. The co.
nclusion is a1Iilost Ineaca
But this is exactly wl13t able that manufacturers
Ministry',of'Communlea--tion has ~'!ed .an o~
the ,BasJe ·agreement and here selling ,jibwad-, ri$ed; trom Deutz CompBJIy for 9 items of Channel syst~
Itll$3,OOO millioll credit are theIr sterling, prUl... f"'.mo.
'equippments for OM.
3091,72 ClF Kabul
I"
sUPPllliCd ,to stop. Britain at I'e than Inflation
would
lndividualti, "Iocal
and for.e1g'l-firms who can ~~
Najib Company has
offered to supply 1000
spmdles for 6400 pound It
long,-,last has, persuaded it. explalJl ill. order to widBIJ. vlde-at·lower 'Price shnuldcome' by -February 15' to'
erling
to
be
delivered
'pto
Halratall
Port
of
Mazare Shanf
"
self, that foreign sterling their profits.
tt!e-·FbI'eIgrl' l'lOcurenteni'sectIon of Ministry
11
, Local., and foretgn firms who can provide should come by February 6
dePflllits. cost more
than
Communication: ·S~j.fica-tions can be seen
last date of bidding tothe Baikli Textile branch In Sher Pur Securities are'
This suggests to the out.
they·are.•worth, that sudd.
•
(M'ij 3-1
~".'
.~lred.
(643) 3-Q It
en' withdrawals by foreign sl~"experts,thaL a,o.1'Jair;1i
sterling; bll1ders alwaya woo pound, within limits. WOil'.
rsen any fall In the pound.. Id not· do much,damage to
-/SO, aa Healey said, the Brilain's export trade. rI~
··~r
Baile pact ',81I1ll>. at enabL would. :however, help' the
ing Britain "to achieve an struggle with I_n, jnt1ptlon
nrdevly reduction in
the ex~ted to, run a ,dimlal
role of st,erl,ng, as a reserve 15 9l'r.cent again, Ws,year.
I'
\
Caught in lis cleft..stic~
CulTeJ1!lY," In-p~er ~g.,
Balkh
T,l!xtue
Factory
needs
-28
~ltemS" of
spare'
J
Pohce and SecurIty
OffIce has I ecelVed
alloffer from Heochst Afgha.
lim. ,get rid of foreigners' goVell1IIlent policy herel'la
I I
Jlls,tan Company for 15 Items med,cmes for Afs
1614929.
stenlng' balances.
'" likel)" to aim:. s,t keeping ·ll.artlt'far.lts.knilling.machlnes.
Businessmen;, local , apd' torelan fums
who',
, Individuals local and foreign companIes who can supply the above at lower
the 'pound about where It
Wish to proVide the above should send theIr applic. r ~
p,l'ico under contract
should send then apphcatlonsto the LogIStIC Purchasmg
·'The. British Government IS now as long, all;,poSsible
a'tiona
by February-8 to
the Lilllson Depal'lmen~':t
,I;leparbne{lt and be present by Febluary 7 for blddmg List ,md speClficat.
has 110 aDSwtll' aDd cannot Tbat way, no P.Qen: breach
Charahi Slier Pur to
the purchasmg comnllttee.· .
iOI\& can be seen aDd secur,ties are requll'ed.
(644) 3-2
have lIJl,8Dllwer.to, the mu- of ' eIther plange will
be, d~
,
'.'
, (646) 3-2 1'1
tUally, inconslstsnt- promiS- seen to tak"'PI\lCe.
'f;:liR;ailIn.:l~Il!W _~ "'~
es 'it, bas,.mada, However, .
.
.
It the. r9$' ,of ~ wod~
'outaide'!JlXP,I!rla, are -,aying
that· the,· Governmellt aho-' neeqa-.poUllfla., tonPA¥J' bijk
. uld'llli>jlaturlt take ita cou· in::-Bllitala.'tl~~~
rse, ,thai if'tbe pouod rlaBS rise. If. BritJiq,
. tJre,',benelitsl are grBllter mounts 80 rapldly that oven
Ballth Textlio Factory has received an offer
f,om French Ferraz-elc'e
th~ the, cotIts. that the the'ilaina ,-ll'9m, NOI1h-.~~
ompany for 17 items automahc fuses at 13,217 French frQj1cs to be deilvered
Mtiran
N.uonal
Petr.oleum.CQmaqy
Med8
IMll1.pledg~mu.t be cwea. oil are,wlpedc'oul, thr\,pa :
Kabul and 50,000 metres spindle tape from HenrlR Leclereq at 6318 dollars
iiine etJiyletlo,.Gly,.-..cole.Forellm and • National fll'"
,. ,~. r
'•• ,
.
1)cj.;,wlp,ttilll,.Th.eI'e1.p~
be' delivered to Kabul.
The 10glcl:hare is . that to~'ltlO 'e8Ca~ from th-e 9lB whet ,can' 'Jlpply ..the .above ltem, ..should .bri.ng
Individuals local and fOlelgn f,rms who can supply at lower price sho6lr
.•
offers,
.
to
the.
Trade,,'
Department,
In BJb;
Britain ~ly.dld no~;p
~::IItick(unleslil*".~
uld
'.come
to' the' Blalkh 'rextile Factory's agency In Charahi Sberpur by 12
..2.NJlder..8\lah lilpaand..BhOuJ!l.come for bills
tbe<,expecte<L,· CQInpetitlver d~Jl"aU,,: receDli' ~ ~
".
iiw_"ary:
List
and apeciflcaUons caa be seen.
(645) 3-2
~. t;e,Ilr,llary ..Ill. Walw, ~1, 1355' aI .10 a.m.
._
edgecfl'om a ·t/lmDIl~) anI! ~~",!lide&lt.elYl'II,
•
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,
,
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It IS good news worth of all acceptation and yet not too good to be true.

(Mathew Henry )

..

WORLD LEPROSY DAY
"The conscience the world
has answered. Hundreds
of thnussnds of llcople
are hopmg that thnse who
suffer from leprosy may
be regarded just like tho
ose suffering from other
diseases. The fight aga·
inst Icprosy has now ass·
umed a worldwide imp'
act".
Raoul Follereau, the foun·
der of World' Leprosy
Day, which is ohserved
annu'ally on the last Sun·
day in January and whi·
ch was observed yester·
day for the 24th time, has
made the above state·
ment of fact.

the campaign
pccially of the follo\"ing
Nearly a million and a half
areas of activity: ,the
leprosy sufferers helped
search for mnre effecti·
through 600 treatment
ve drugs health educati·
centres and mobile proon-for leprosy is a ~lise
grammes of case·finding
ase just like others con·
and treatment, arc at
trol and medical treabn·
present being reached tho
ent taken as regular as
rough these organisations
possible,
improved , so,
The research workers In
cral assIstance to the viCtheir laboratories, the dotims of leprosy and fioa}
ctors and medical auxil·
Iy tbe integration' of the
iarles working an the
leprosy campaign into
field, the countless con·
the geoeral,medlcal and
tributors to tlle anti·lep·
social services.
]
rosy campaign, and ev· These, then ·are the goals
erybody assocIated in any
to aim at
way WIth this task, mer· The Member·Org\IDisation
its sincere thanks, and
of ILEP are appealing for
greatest appreciation
thc help of the general
Afghanistan supports who
pubhc, the understand·
oleheartedly this appeal
mg aod co·operatlon of
and pledges Itself during
Governmcnts, as well as
the coming years to do
the leprosy sufferers lh,
Its utmost in the strug·
emselves, wjlo sbould· aee
gle against leprosy, one
in tbe interest aroused a
of the oldest plagues to
pledge of cure and a bope
afflict mankind.
. of tbelr social acceptance
The Miol$'Y of Public He·
and rehabilitation.
alth of the Republic of It IS our hope ·that with ge·
Afghanistan, lD its opera·
nerous help from those
tional programs, has
who· can afford it, and
giVen a speCial place to
WIth devotion of resear·
fighting leprosy,
and
cber~ and phYsicians and
helping sufferers.
volunteer workers this
To this end, we thlllk es·
objective IS achieved.'

Follereau draws attention
to the actiVItIes of no fe·
wer than 24 voluntary or·
ganizations' engaged in
antileprosy campaign
These organizations are
nOw grouped together un·
der the banner of lLEP
(The International Federation of Anti·Leprosy·
AssociatIons), which ,coordinates the leprosy ca·
mpalgn of these organis·
ations as well as their
finanCial assistance to

'.-. , ' t6',

CARTER

"Cle¥ly ,~.t:Ukl of go.

ver~,\~.~.!te~pipg!lP,rot.

.\ What Carter bas promls..
ed Is a tax rebate of bet.
ween $ 7,000 million and
$11,000 millioll over
the:
next. two years, and $8,000
milHon Job creatioh prog.,

Briuiin
,

ecil,!IUBt.pr,e#au{es,in check
will De easIU if, there ar"
good .:gro!1Jl~s' for suppos.
I,!)g that the .pursuit of ra.
. th~ austere.,<policles is go.
"Ing ,1!;' yield .fruit.".

taces'

-

".
1', "

As .for. Japan,' the ",pew.
governmant Ia playLo.1 for
time, and probably. yljlli dl?~
llttle, until' pwhedc.J!1to, It.,
(Continued ~on PP'9e.·3)~.

liJeve';"-';nObI

riM _

currency crisis'

R:ECEIVED

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS:
Tbe daily Anis in its yesterday's Issue- comments ,on
the alms and objects of the
First Seven Year SOClo-Economic Development·. Plan
of the Republic of Afgbllni...
tan which was published
this month in the form of.
a handbook

oves the fact tbat .whenevel
the COmmon wialilis of the
~~ritJy ~ ~d""~Y;~Jlllr peo- people iin~ th,~:leaders~~,
p e~ f1s .ou1::~,ce1'll!" bope, of Afgbamstan ,IOr.1til) 'Wit,
till; 1l~P.~ ,~iicfs.i~~~"; aft"'; p.ltr!ati~n. of ,!a,@~~UdeD'
~6rmpli!n{en t1W' of a co-"~ tit¥•• the~;intle~~ctl"'C';, of
uple~ of se~en' year plans'.: tbe ,coUll~ and 'progr~!'
u\fghaniatap wlilli obtain al1':r·aiiil$~tY~~gIianis.
Important pillce" amon'lI" the ti\h"WBIll!r stron',W'Mh_ve aI,
"
ways'surmounted .. problems
world nations. .":
In a report appearing i~ commensurately and found
the dally Anis the paper our path towards our ob.
says that the Central Han· Jectlves
dicraft Emponom of the
Mmistry of Commerce hop·
IIEYWAo
es to open a handIcrafts
The dally Heywa~ in Its
shop at the Kabul Interna. yesterday's ,ssue editorially
tlonal AIrport and also a comments On the convening
branch 1ft on,\ of the frien· of the first Loya Jlrgah of
dly countnes The empor. the Repubhc of AfghalUst.
IUm attracts a large num. an The paper goes to say
ber of customers every day that convenmg of the Loya
speCIally foreigners Staying Jlrgah by the Republican
In Kabul and the tourists regime IS ·the 'fulfllling , of
coming to Afghanistan. Du. the promise made by the
rmg the fIrst SIX months of P, eSldent and Pnme MI'
this year the Emporium mstel', M'ohanunad Daoud.
netted 301.993 afghanis.
The Loya Jlrgah has gra""
tasks before It mcludmg
JAMHOURIAT:
the approval of the consh.
Under the headhne 'Long tutlon of the l\epubhc. The
L,ve Afghamstan' the daily Jlrgah elected On democra.
JamhourJt
of
today tic hnes IS represented by
writes that a review of the different strata of our sohIstory of our country pro clety. the paper goes to say

socla1f:'d'

The paper notes that the
Republican state WIth the
proclamation of the Repu·
bhcan order In the country
has remained loyal to ItS
basic aims nf servmg the
majoTlty of the people and
gnaranleeing the general
welfare, as was promised
In the historic Address to
the Nation. The new order
has been able to fulfill all
the promises made this far
The government has provl'
ded land to 5,400 landless
famIlies: rural development
projects were revised with
a new look for elevating of
lIVing standards In the vil·
lage where most of the po
pulatlon hves and efforts
wore-' made for creatjng an
equilibrIUm III the educatr·
on system and ground was
prepared for fundamental
education reforms
The state also kept, up
Its promIse of extendmg of
health and technical servl·
ces to even far flung al eas
III the country Inspite
of
economic rccessJOns and m-

flation wltich slackened the
trade patterns on the mter·
natronsl scene after the m·
ceptUlD of the new order in
the country yet the govern.
ment prevented the direct
Impact of the world eco.
nomic turbulance on
OUf
people as happened m many
other countnes, the paper
says
The baSIC DIm of the plan
IS thus the economic
and

,¥gIj~'-,;-

.' '1.' Of tbe

!y' wblCh is ur·

WO'RLD PRESS

OAR ES SALAAM, Jan alrlme-jointly owned by.
30, (Reuter).-The Tanzan. Kenya, Tanzama and Ug.
ian government newspaper anda- would have to •sus·
Dally News said yesterday
pend most of its services
that East African Airways because of a cash shortage
lEAA) had been grounded
by a highly placed Kenyan
The editorIal, which oft.
government clique who "ha· en reflects government's
ve imltated and encouraged thmking here, declared
the break up" of the com· "there IS ample evidence
pany
to show that the ground.
The Daily News was com· mg of the aJrline was the
menting In an editorial on WO, k of a clique of hIghly
the announcement by EAA placed 'Nyang' Aus' a Sw.
headquarters in NairobI
ahih word for 'plunderer)
earlier this week that the m the Kenyan governmenf
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To get It,Denis Healey,
Chancellor of the E~chequ.
er ; ga:ve tbe;IMF a 12.page
letter full of promises One
said Brttaln will "maintain
stabJilty lD the exchange
mavkets consIstent
with
continued maintenance of

SoVi8t~

The Soviet .Un!oo
has
gathered}im, an-tiine .•rec.
ord gl am harvest. SoViet
agncullure I mlnls~t ,Valen.
tm Mesyats told foreIgn
newsmen at .a 'preas confe~
renee m,M08COWI
"The prjl8ent agrtcultur.
"I pOhcy ot the SovIet Unl.
on pursues ~wo objectives,
"he said. "The first IS to
ensure a reliable supply of
the country With fOOdstuffs and agricultural
raw
malertala apd alWllYs
tn
have suffiejent ll!Serves tor
this. The aecond 81m i. gr.
adually to erase the distln.
ctlOns In the ·&taridaM of
IIvIDg BAd c:uft\U'll1 and livIng conditions of
town
and cou.a:~de. Th~se tw.
In tasks are to be accomplished through intensiflcati.
on of fanning (extens,ve
mechanl..t1on, llIIld rec.
lamatlOn and application of
agrochemical techniques)
The use of minerai fertlll.
zer, for example, Ul to more
than dou)lle by 1980. This
IS a conalderRbl1! increaie
If one takes Into considera.
t,on tbai "'- ton' of mine.
ral fertiliier incr.Blles gra.
m yIeld by one and a IuI1f
tons I'

0" ..
~~
~..
•• ' J

~1~'....1;.'.;.'....._ii,i':-._ _..I

~IMuN6,: OOWC»lWE
SA~&VE?'
.
.

. HJ76 gr.ain harvest
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million

locations to' tarm.ng in i9. untry. Three.fourths of the
76 to 1980 will' total 170,- country's farm land arl! In
000 mlllloll' roubles, wher.
the areas w!tere farming
ea., In the previOUS f,v,. Involves ce(tsm rISks., On.
yea. perIOd tbe Sum wa~ Iy 1 to 1.5 per cent 01 ali.
131;500 ml1llon'l'oubles."
arable land has' enough 'ra"As. a result, by tbe end mfal1.
of 1980 tbe· Soviet UnIOn
Will be producing 235 mll"The good harvest III 19.
hon;'ton s ot grain; 17.3 mI· 76 IS explained by the fact
Ihon ,tons of meat aDd 67,. that the Soviet Unton has
000 mill10n eggs' a year. now built,. strong l!DDugh
The output of ' other prod. material and technological
uce WIll increase propor. base to ensure « steady rI_
honately.'·
se ,In agricultural output,
despite ,the whims of WellValentm Mesyats
said ther,"
Valentm Mesyats
the peat yeav was,. very
said.
"It
is the result of
hard ,for thedarmers Nev.
the
pohcy
'for' well-balanertheless, the'So.vj.et Union
ced
development
of the co.
gathered' an ~me record
IOn tons), cotton (8.3.mU. untry's agriculture, which
llon tons). 8l1d . augarbeet waa dl'llWJl \ up 'at the pie.
(85 milhons) The plllD. nary meeting nf the SOVI.
ned tarpts lor' the produ- et Communist Party's Ceclton of (Vegetables. fruIts ntral Committee In. March
and ,other fann
produce 1965. "Droughts aDd other
whima of nature notwith.
ha_,been .met lJl fulL
stan~
:the",S017letcpapu.
The Soviet agriculture Jmilati0n-w.ilI",lways
have,ennlster said that working
ough
bread,~.,the minister
ConditIOns of farmers tn,
this country were ,goneraJ,. omphsll""''!:'
Iy more difflcult'than ·.in,
"Now. Sovl.et agricultljl<
any lodustrial Western co.
Is,iackUng,the. prllb1eQi~oI

tons
,

p.oduClJlll enough fodder
to ensure, a successful, dev.
elopment of animal formIng. This is' why emplmais
is on the 'grain,
pro"lem/'
,,\
If,

, Offer received

"Specialisation and. prod.
uctu;m concentration thro.
ugh Interfann cooper_tion
IS the main trend 1ft the
develnpment of SOViet ago
ricultqre." Valentin Mesy.
ats said. "This is a new st.
age in the,lmplementation
of Lenin'a collectivisati0n
plan under developl!d. soc.
ialism. The aim is to pool
the financial and material
resou.rces of collective tarms to tacllitate tJ>e solutl'
on of hu:ge-scale productI_
on pr~blems."
. "What is partiCUlarly
unpllrtant is ,that this IS
bel~ done.on a Voluntary
l1aaj.ll, y,rlthout.Jofrlnging on
the. econo~lndepenilence
of ,col1l!ctiy" farms,
Th!s
)lIlllc)' will ensure in fut.
u~ too ste~~ 'rates of ·gr.'
owth,.ln the ag.r;anian,~
tor, a major *101' ot the
country'a. economy." .
.,(AP,NJ ,
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rli_ibo ~es~lbed the'
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pie. Dally accused one
BEIRUT, ,Jan. 31,JAY.?),
.
~,..ont'6ne,,~es.;·
!I(,the :'Gani'~(Four"~iorl
.-A high-ranking· Sovi.et
'.' .,;,
' . "':;..,'
'.. ' ' . ' ,".' ".... . " , '- "v~--,
.
mer .. part>: ''',;vJce-~h~lrll1an
'oWclalls expected to tour. ' .. t'~DJ~,'ABABA, F,ep. J., first public pro~se'c:iJ. ~uol .ce.tbat.the:,vill work w,t.h Wang.J1:u 'lg71w:..en:- of,.-..atthe ,Arab countries iII ,the • t-AFP).~"Some ~OO,OOO \le- dalieSe~Prl!sidep.t:. General
th!!' 'sud~e~. p~~ple .aga',: ,te"'!,!ID~ tq,,- liy·pass. '- the
tiear future, tbe ..dally,- ~I rlillll frators demandijig ar. N1tnei!y"made .ince." .the ,~~t. ~e"l:/}lili.tary:, eJ.ique" p¥rty.; ceQtral,. "coIllll;nl,tt~~
Amal reportj)d ,ye&terdl!y,
_~,., defend the count''''' dispute b~gan" however, ')J1 Addl. ,Ababa to return ,I~ 0 e~ to ~contro. prov,,!
' . th a t b,e ..;..
m_: ,<0 its neighboUrs"
.
-~.
.,J...
.k. Eritr""'tls
c,al' 'committee.
a dd mg
illight , be, agalilst
ye"
last mohth 'Gep,..
NilrteJrY :Erlt'
. .rea "1;0.-=
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. . .. .
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KUWAIT, Jan. 31, .lI{e- potitburomember ,Andre. .teraay rallied here in su- warned 1hat there .Were
He c\llled on the .Uit~?
Th
d' d'
'. ,
uter).-'- Kuwait S.tUIday Kirilepko..
.- . ""rt of head of .tate· Ta_ . marl!' than 100,000 Etbiop_ Na~ions -and
e Dee:o. o.!"'. . era. 1.0 Id"not. nap1e
asked three western Euro.
It described the visit as . p~,
E h" 'la' 'dl .
. .•. d E'riir'" . 'refugees zation COlDIIllttee to mte~• . t!le t~o cadres ·;runmng the
t
to r . an "extension'' of '\he Mi- . farl
Benh as t lOP • •• IUn an
t:8n
.,.'
t" t
I'a'so g
'b t 'b
pean sta es to press
.'
·th neighbouring in '. Sudan'· 8D!I'
be vene Immediately 0 • op , "
n. roup,. u .e.serv'
better treatment. of Arab ddle-East tour U.N.. Sec. P~.L WI,
I
d ' turn
tit
the bloodbath." -which. ba- er. recalled wall-poster·. at·
prisoners in Israeli jails.
retary General Kurt~W,1. ~~d."n and Som. ia wor~ e:ua~ound -and,send the~ ·ve·.bocw.:.happelling
al1 t~ckshon t\le .chfaltrhinal:lT.,a~d
'The British and Dutch dhelm begins on WednCl!. ,
back, into Ethiopia to Inc. over E~h!0pl,a; 'C' •
VJee.c al"!,,,~n. 0 ' , e ....nambass.dors and the west
Saturday night Brigadi. 'lteltr uple If he w.nted. ' . The'.. EtI110p••n leader,. ghua Unly!!rslty-, r~v.Qlut'o.
German charge d'affair<ls
0
"'.
whO looke,f"on-.s .the mass pary co.mmlttee, Chi 'Cban
er-General Teferi' Ben'ti
"
d H . h Chi
were called to sep.rate
(Continued from page. 1) called for a' common front
Glm. N~eiry' s,nce Dec. rally bere waved banners.an
sle.. n......Yi, . after
meE:tings Witli the head
Another traveller to thc
d
attackihg.Sudari and Som. tile fnur radicals:were arrof the Foreign Ministry's area wlll -be French Forei- against Ethiopia's·enelljies". em~r 'ba~ repeate Iy acc" alia for.· anti-:-Ethiopian est~d on OcL 6.
t M
Yesterd.y from Khar~o- used Ethiopia of allowing polic,'es' ha'd referred to a'n'
The radio sai,d the ·'G.ng
P olit'IcaI D epar t men,
uS;- gn Minister Louis de. Guir- . uni Sudanese . Pre.ident .an,t,i-Sudanese ,pollers to"
f F"
. f
tafa Abbw-5amad.
in gaud. But it was said tn Gaafar Nimeiry 'repiled
use Addi. Ababa all a b1Ise,
'''i;nflernational ·conspiracy". .0
our were·lO. requent
be dnubtful whetber he'wohid
th t h
'1\ yesterday'accused tlie E.th_ Attempts to undeimine,Et_ contac~ with the. group .on
bl'opl'an un,'ty and teO-.·to- . what It. called. a \lot line
.
I
I
.wlt a. p e ge a. e '!VI
PEK,ING, Fep. l, (AFp) uld be weIcome In
• srae .
back the Eritrean secess_ iopiail -ml'1itary ·~egime.. of
•• ,
f
WASINGTON, Jan. 31, A mild e'arth tremor ripp_ after the Abu Daoud·oaffa··
.
cd .
t rial integrity were pot is.
.or consJllraCY·
.
h
' jonists
fighting, against
having massacr . 'mnocen
olated' crusades, he s\ll'd,
The. liaison group used
(Reuter).- President Car- led through Pekin'g at mi~ti~
';.~~.~t::en~~d·a~e:
B/rig.
Gen..
Teferl
Bentis
people
and
of
having
used
but"
part
of
an
internat.
"notes
of letters addressed
dday
yesterday
shaking
li~
ter said Saturday that U.
the wrong methodes in its ional conspiracy".
to Chairman Mao and the
S. ambassador to the Uni. ght [ittings and will han_ freed a Palestinian guerri- central EthiOpian. govern_
attempts to sol:ve the Eri·
party central committee frted N at,ions, A,ndrew You_ gings in the upper floors lIa alleged to have orga- . inent.
Alt'h
h S d
h
I
bl"
nised
the
attack
On
Israeli'
aug
u
an
as
0rean
pro
em.
.
.
ltl
During
the
rally
here
fo_
om va~ious parts of the
of
some
buildings.
..
Pg, will spend 78 days in
g
ur'.peakers urged tbe set- country" to compile dossi·
. PKrhesidteot Nime,ry fto
Africa next month meel'he city is stillunder a athletes' at the' Munich '01- ng bee'! ~,ccused of aidin
the Eritreans, \t was tb e a
\lr Dum .press con ern. ting-up of a Revoltionary, crs On leading members of
ting African leader•.
state of alert aD/lounced 10 ympics in 1972.'
_ Young, a black will rep_ weeks ago after a major
l'
'Defence Committee
.nd' the party at national and
The Secretary·General's
on visit tn .Cyprus was added .
for arms to be issud
tn local level, the radio said.
resent the United States at shock, registering 6.9
a 20th anniversary celebra. the Richter Scale, hit the to his itinerary only on
the people's militia
"Political rascal Wang
ion in Tanzap.ia on Febru.. already devastated citY of Friday-the day after Pre.'
Brig.-Gen. :rafari Benti Hung·Wen even transferr·
sident Makarios and Den·
told .the ,demonstrators-- ed without authorisation
ary 5 and will attend the Tang.han.
understood to represent tr. top·sccret minutes an<l do·
second world black and AfTangshan, 95 miles ,<150 ktash held their first direct
rican festival of arls and kms), East of. here was fl. talks for 14 years.
TEHERAN, Jan. 31, (AF· On Iran's relations with
ade unions and workers' cuments On meetings of
The leaders of the ,rival P).-,'Iran's reaction to Sa, the United Statcs and So· and peasapt associatlons- the state council and the
tion ill Tanzania on Febru- attened on ,JuJ,y 8 by an
viet Union, 'Khalathari said that Ethiopians must form central militia ,affairs co·
ruary 8 and 9, according earthquake registering 8.2 Greek and Turkish Cyprint udi. Arabia's oil policies
to
will~de'pend upon how mu- Iran had neVer siopped bu· themselves into a political mmissinns to the secret
to a White ·House statem_ Richter pointS Which
is communities agreed
ent he will meet the lead_ believed
to have kiiled meet again in the presence ch tlle1world's number two ying· some of its arms p.rty and support combat· liaison base as raw mate,'·
ial" for making anti·party
of Waldheim.
producer';actually steps 'up from the Sovict Union who on the borders.
ers of Tanzania and Nige- 700,000 people.
\
propaganda,. the' R.dio said,
The UN Chief Executive its :prodliction, Iranlarl' fo· ile the essential part of its
ria and other Africap lea.
ders at thj! celebrations to N.MROB~, Jan. 31, (AFf). said he hoped that the mee· rcignfmihistel Abbas Ali suppli~s came from' the' US
He ·repeatE:d his call of '. The group even set up a.
for reasons of standardisa·
Sa~urday night for union priv;ite court to try, detain
hear their views on Afric- Nineteen members of a ing between the two Cypriot Khalatb.ri said here yest·
tion.
and the formation of:a co. and perseciJte people,- it
an problem, and AfriclJn British delegation attend_ leaders would mark the erday;.
Kballltbarl '. told a press
Khalatbarj .said relations 1Y)JD0n front, partjcularly added.
.
cooperation a~ the United ing Uganda's sixth .nnive. start of a constructive dia·
against Sudan and SomaIts ail)1 was to_ expose
Nations. the White House rsary celebrations nf pr, logue and cooperative ·ef· confelll!nce here that "Iran with 'Moscow were excell·
said.
esident Idi Amin's access- fort to solve. the problems aC<!Cptell" a ·recent· Saudi ent in the fields nf technic, Iia. These .two neighbours.. party members. "track tho
White HOlJse aides said jop to power, are -missing of the divided Mediterran· statement that ·nO decision aI, indusu'ial 'and scientific he said, were "arming· and em. down .fhr,ough one gra·
infiltrating subversive ele_ de after another until we
,
'had yet' been taken on what cooperation.
they did not know wheth. aboard an aircraft which ean island.
er Young planned to con- has disapPeareQ in North.
ments" to be sent into'Et- reacl1 the: politburo and
Before leaving New York level of production: was go·
He denied suggestio'lls hiopia to harm revoluiop.. state counCil", it qunted· till'
fer with the chairman of ern 11ganda, reported y"!!. this evening, Waldheim will- ing to' be attained. He be·
receive-the credentials of Iieved ~hat Saudi's produc- that economic difficulties
radiCals as saying.
the deadlocked Geneva co., terday.
.
. ference On Rhodesia, Ivor
Chief target was chair·
The passengers ,aboard the new chief US Delegate; tion' wnuld ·not in .fact be had been behind Iran's de· . He' said that calls from
Richard, before meeting
the Presidential Jet, which Andrew Young, who was stepped up' any higher than cision to puil out several tho Sudan and Somalia for the man Hua-Kuo-1'eng, it said.
The two group leaders
African leaders on his lO. went missing wblle on a present at the meeting bet· the Icvel of last December ousand troops who for the removal of from Addis
day visit that sta~ts on
tourist visit, to ;Kabalega ween the Secretary·General which was, illitllf, a record. past four years, have back· Ababa ot- the. Organization set up "a criticism group"
February 1.
Iran;' Khalathari . said.
ed Oman's battle against
of African UnIty (OAU) as a cover for propaganda
(f0lT!'erly M;urchiSO~) Fa. . and Vance last Friday.
Secretariat was aimed. at machine, the radio said.
was relldy' to take. part in guerrillas in Dhofar.· The
• The hroadcast further
a special meeting. of op- withdrawal nf the Iranian "Isolating the Ethiopian
EC (The' Organisation of troops was made at the reo regime .,from ,their. Atrican 'charged that once the gao
,
.
Petroleum Exporting Cou· quest of Omani Sultan Qa· brothers" Who,' however, ng's cadre in Tsinghua Uni·
PARIS, Jan. 31, (AFP).- ed wide support for the So·
A Soviet·American
ago
ntries) .if, a majority of the bs, Khalatbari, said .nd tho could "realise the motive versity said, "wc can seize
President Carter's call on viet proposal ninety - four
reement .on this basis wo- organisation'.' members ba- ere had been no economic
this sinister desip' il\ power only when the coun·
Monday for a complete and countries voted in, favour, 2 uld finally put an end to
motivation for the decision. its perspeC~ive""
try i. in total chaos".
cked ,.u.ch a meeting.
immediat~ end to
nuclear against and 34 abstained,
the cold war whose orig·
tests appe'ars to havc an
The abstentions of the ins many historians date
excellent, chance of. being three western nuclear po- , from Joseph Stalin's ref·
,
I
•
.
well received by the Krem· wers (United States, Brita- nsal ,to accept President'
lin leaders.
BEIRUT:
Big business is looking for
BY HELENT COBBAN
in and France)' were not Harry Truman's 1945 call
The nibble has bee", .wa long-tenn profits bona.
based, on opposition to a for nuclear disarmament.
Observers here point out ban but on the difficulties
ept out 'of t.he sti'~ts ip. ins of the area,. a"d, quite mage in
central' Beirut nza, with redesigned, higthat the United States and ot' enforcing and policing it.
But, ,in the view of some Beirut's· wal'-battero:d co_ simply, during 18 months
and advising on ways to h~ builqings brip.ging· in
the Soviet Union have al·
of 'th.e Le\;lal),e»e cotiflict, make it good.' .
military" experts, the end mmeri~8I .. c·en~n!, IIna str~
more rent. Tli" small· pus.
ready managed to reach
inessman is looking for a
The Geneva Disarmam- of the cold war does not ee~~ have mlilhroo. no other Middle E.iltern
Hils unit was fpJ'm«td
agreement over various ent conference has since
automatically mean dete· med along their pavemen- capital was able to rl!place 'only a year ago, witb the quick. return to trading, 'simeasures to halt the spre- partly met their objections. ntc. 'The risk of armed con· t..
' .. ' " ':.
' . Beirut.
aim of exporting Brltl.h nce all hi. capital is tied
ad Of nuclear testing, start- Some 50' seismological sta· flicts would 'increase in .' a
But there Is 'not the buBut the task of rebuild_ knowhow in matters Ilf ur- up in his. stock.
ing with the 1963 Moscow
ban
development.. "The
tions,"' scattered all over world without atomic wea· sUe there used' to be, in iog Is a f.irmldable one:
treaty banning tests In the tlie world, _can pick out with pons.
Many • big businessmen
the daYli. when these two . One Lebanese ..polltician. tnOSt importanf ~~co :we
atmosphere (extended in
square mill!S.were, the' co. businessman has s\lgge.ted pro.vlde", he explains, "Is are, however, aware of. the
reasonable certainty,
nuc·
1971 to outer space and in lear explosions from normThey see the "balallce of mmericnl heart of the .en. t,hat the whole are. be le~. the m.n~gement expertise need' for ·small busineSs to
the sea). and to the 1968 al E:arthquakes.
terrOl'" as the best guaran- . tire Middle Ea~~, a place vel1ed and the resulting ru. which can take' a project be welcomed in by recons_
'Nuclear Non·Proliferatioo
tee of peace, Since 1945 i.t where °East met West thr_ bble us~ to reclaim a new right through from conc_· truction prpjects. As Eliot
A nuclear ban,' at this
Treaty.
stage, would not· require has saved uS from a third ough trade.
strip of land in the Medl- eption to th,e day the resi- said, the smsll businessman
Is the heart of tbe Leban.
major sacrifices from eith- world war, they say. A re'Tho president of Beiru- terrane.n on which to bu. dents move in."
They also note the ,9H cr of the' two super-pow.ers. turn to conventional wea- t's Chambl!r ot Commerce lId a new city centr<;.
After a .hort visit· bere, eae system, . and. jt was
agreemcnt- extended in
The United St.tes has not pons bring in a new balan· and InqUiltrY. Adnan Q8S8. Even tho,ee who favour leD he is convinCed that most always hi. pu~ to pecome
1976- banning for five ·ye·
carried out any undergro- ce of power, unfavourabfe
ar, es~~tpat ~,OOO" of dra.tlc solutlonl. admit th- of the. required skill. in a big businessman. that
ars all nuclear ~xplosions,. und tests for some time
to the West. Preparations his members had premise. at large sectors of tbe co- '. ierms of .rchlteets, engin. provided the motor of the.
whether of peaceful or mi- and the Soviet Union is ap· !'or a P9ssible convention· in central Beirut. Tbese in- mmerical diltrlct will Ira- eers and so on can be fou- country'. commercial wee..:
litary intent, with a yield
result in cluded . tlIJY comer trade!,s ve to bl! brouabt do,wP.
.
rently only testing to per- 01 war would
nd locally. But what
is· ess.
over 1511 kilotons, with its fect its peaceful use of the heavy econ:9mic difficult'Dhe small' businessman
as well a. business houso:
One British" expert, Ge
needE:d, he implies, i. cent.
provish.JllS for
on-the-sppt
atom for some of the gig· ies which could be fatal to embracing' the colltinents, orge Eliot from the gove- ral planning and adminis. also provided m,uch of the
inspections.
antic industrial projects in Europe.
oriental colour of pre---war
A portlQ!l at tbeIfl buaib· rnment-backl\d
Brltl.h tration.
As for France, whose ale esses has been able.to reo- Urban Develop;uent Servo
the remoter parts of its teo
The solution which see- Beirut, with hi.' cheap and
Carter wants to go furtitude has 'lon'g' been kno· pen. Tbe rest are waiting ices Unit (~UDSU), reca. ms to be finding most fa_
cheerful wares attractln'g
rritory.
ther. He wants to halt all
wn, its policy would be ex· for a declsioD now in tho lis' seeing a soldier of the' vour hereis
that several the throng of shoppers wh_
nuclear tests, large and smCountries whose nuclear pected to remain the same. hands oj J~e. governinent; Arab deterrent forces kee- large development compa- ich made the whole area a,
all, Hinstantly and compleprogramme is still unco- lt would not agree to destr· How Is, Beirut city centre ping watch over the ~Ity nies
be fonned, . of moto~lts'~ njghtmare.
tely"
everywhere even
Me.nwhile, there Is one
mpleted have annther point oy its atomic stockpile un· ever to be' ;1'ObuUt?'
centre, sitting brewing tea V conglomerate and public
underground.' He fore~ees, of view. They regard poss- less there was general and
The';ll ~;~e ~!to. w.0' under.a .stone portiCo w!lo-' \ oWIlership, jJnder the aegis sPllcial ip.terest. grO\lp''-that
a step-by-step approach
nder wlietho'f, 'this 4evast_ " se' siJpporting plll.is.. •·bad' of a central strategic' plan_ . is IiOpping for a bonanza In
ession of the atomic bomb complete disarmament.
the redevelopment scheme
as an essential part' of their
which would at first only.
ateel·~N'*'.~ lit. ~en ,ellte.nJ rIght .tll.~o,l,Igh. ning. board which will gr_
include the' two super·powindependence.
tain tlleJ: 'stature of pte- by the fighting.:
. ant 'development licences wltli very little inve.tmeers but which would in ti·
war ,J;\eii-~t,~uf' ptoj>t, are
"And WIlen .~u _ Utoee (' for' .peclflc central BeCtors nt:"l'hl. j. '~l!e archaeolog.
ists', whQ .re· a.king thst
President Carter had obo
DACCA, Jan. 3.1, (ReuL convl~tli¥;'t, wJt~" a 'stone facade~" tEilot'
me, take in the whole wo°
,c. to th~ C~ll\panles.· .
viously these objections ill er).- Three djlys of talks corre~tiitlt~ctuftd, pblit. "which have.·been chlppea' •. ' . "
rId.
.
' thl. opportunity be .taken
mind when he proposed a between Bangladesh and leal fra:iiI,t\WroJ" .It ~~n.
clean off to a depth
of -, Leglsllltion. WQu!d tpen to U/ll!arth more of . the
spectsqular RomaD ruins
Indian offici"ls .on ways
step-by-step approach to
Observers here recall
.Their ~P6nlng 'Is based about two incpes by, SID •• ;; be enacted to trap~fcirm
the elimination of atomic to end tensiop II10ng tbelr 0/1 ~ev¥)il.:{~M:'1rs:~·Bj!lrut· all arms fire, yol,l ca,n Im-':;~~ right. ofprevioU/l ow: which lie' buried under the
that the Soviet Union' its·
.
weapons everywhere, He countries' commo~ boraer Port, on~e tho .maln ,~tery "gine how '!1uch lead waq·~ ner•. O.r .user.. :of pr~mlse~ cOmmerical diStrIct.
elf submitted a similar
"FlOm them"we
c'an
believes in tbe need for. .ended here Saturday
;it to Millc:ll'l ~a@~rn lJIarkets, flyillg around qown there". <' within each sector Into sh.
proposal to the 30th United.
the two sUPer powers to failure but both ~Ide. wiIl nestles Into ,the verJ edge
Nations General Assembly
Eliot Is here II. on,!!' of ,'ares: i~ the corre.lIOndliig leam ,scmethlJig:t one explained;' t'Whlle' .the· ru!ns .lIt
in New York jp. 1975,' in
. give an· e,!eplple anq ,s"ow .. ,ml!et l~!l?".in,(of~. prc. of the~ pilffiPlerlcal 'dIstrict, lJlany WI!Item .~ ~ develop!Jle.'it. 'com~y .
the form of a dr.aft treaty· ' their gool1 faitb ;by jointly. es"sala. .- ~ , -, .".'
the ~,~-~1Ulld.£ for -- including French aI\4 A1ne_' i ~ are, bo~. dt. presen~ grae!Jtg ·the down_
banning nucle8l" . tests.
'
The sources gave no fur- tniliC 1i'Nlt1
destroying part' of their
an'}feltt ts:. rI6iri"'teclllliii" teamil
fferent 5Pt~rests.' wlthln. toWn .dJatrlet ,lire OII1y "
.
'.
atomic arsenal.
ther details of tlte talks.
Assembly voting show·
elf -am14 the tumbling nt. who are assessilJg the da_
any· development sche",e. tragi!; eyesore~.

and 1;20 a.m. and the final
two around .5 a.m. all in
shop or office pr<;mises al.
ong Oxford Street-one of
the capital's busiest shop_
ping areas by day. Three
fires they started were quo
ickly extingUished.
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heen trying to reconcile
differences within the Or·
ganisation since the Saudi·
led split at the Organisati,
on's . ministerial conferen',
ce hcre last month.
Saudi Arabia and the
United Arah Emiratcs (UA·
E ) re f use d to go aIonl!
with thc decision of th,'
others nf the' i3-mcmber
OPEC to raise prices by 10
per cent On January 1 and
a furthcr five perccnt on
July 1. Thcy opted instead
for a fiv.. per cen't oil price
increase, saying any larger
increase would harm the
world eco.nomic recovery.

.

r.

J

-Qatar's Petroleum' and
ScOtlandy.ard. 58~~err_
Finance Minister left here orist brigade were Saturyesterday for Saudi ~rabia day questioning two men
to continue his efforts to in connection wit.h blahts.
heal the rift among' the But commanjler Jim Nev_
world's major oil export· ill of ScoUlindyard'. anti_
ing nations.
'terrorist squad said "it J.
Sheikh Abdul·Aziz Bin f"r too early to speculate
Khsllfa AI·Thani, current
as to the persons whn. are
President of' the Organis· respon.ible....
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KAl\t!L, }i'eb.. I, (~&kJit-•. Loy.a .Jirgab,: the tal;lle .of '
ar).-Tbe ,rpresentative of . contents and' six . articles
the h.ation io".the first LOya Clf ·the first' chapter was
jirgah ,CiLihe. Republic., in . read•.bY secre.tarles of. the.
their Yll8t~rd"¥'~', :sessiO,n,. L,!y~ Jjrliah and bn e-adlapproved· witb majority vo- . article discussiOos took plte six -articles of the Chap·
ace it! free and democrati~
ter One. of dr~ft .. COn!.t!t/l'· manner.
· tion.
! .' : :.
,Il~,'
A sC1urce of t~ Secrcta· .
At th.!; mor!1il\g~. se~ion .riat of}he Loya Jirgah said' "
yesterday ~c coitt~ts list on the basis of proposal of .
·of 'draft" Constitution .was. a number of representatives
deliberated in·· detail . and to..L'oya Jirgah it was u;'~
was apllroved after a few ~nimously ruled, th!lt a pre- .. ----.:·-------:....---'---....:::::.::;.;::==:.;·="ir--'\

'

,,'':.-.'

amendlil£htS.. "... ,.
l n the morning and af·,
ternoon session of the. Lo,
ya Jirgah·chaired by ·Azlz.
uUah WJlsifi; President of
. - . ", :.
. '.

a.m!'le:,should be drawl1.' up.
for the Constitution by the
Commission w.hi~h scruti·
nj§ed and .reviewed the
diaft Constitution ahd be
submitted' to the Secretariat
.for fin~1 approval by the
J:,oya Jlrga\!.

t.....~r' a''-b

.p e' ,a ceo J--r.o~• r~ c'e. -' ',c~<fl~,'
u
e c' ts more heavy weapons

U. S. envoy to

.j
Feb. I, (AFP) ening to discuss the *ove· b~ the force to cross into
Several sources have
.-The Arab peaee-keep- 'mbel' 1969 'Cairo' aecclXd
the "red line" buffef zone said, meanwhile, that Pre·
ing force steppe.tl up its between Lebanon and ;'the in southern Lebanon which sident Sarkis is to pay an
activities in the Bekaa pl· Palestinian in~olving.,·.~oth Israel'deemed crucial to oJlicial visit to Syria on
_
'.> '
,
ain area ot central Leba· heavy. weapons and the~' Pa- its security.
Wcdnesday.
1
-..1 "
nese army units there, it
lestinian ps..esence~. ;in ( 4"'~OUThe voice of Lebanon said
I
0-' ~, '
was learned.'
them Lebanon,. dubbcd
In Kuwait, the weekly
Sarkis would discuss "pro·
Well·informed
sources
"Fatahland''- by the' neig· AI Yaqza said that Leba· po'sals On the new Leban·
.
• .....:~;' '._. KALAT,' F~b~: i: (B*ht.
representatives. ar).~The governor of Za· said the force had moved hbouring Israelis.'
neSe conservative forces on" and tbe mission of the
_
.•
bul opened !l turn·up ih Ma- additional men into the rc•
had transfen'ed their hea· Al'8b force in talks with
KABU~·:Feb. -1,
(·Bilkh.",· krak'area of Mizaii' alaka- '~ion yesterday.
The"doily Al Nahar'·rep· . vy weaponry into Israel to Syrian leaders.
tar).-The representatiyes
dari'J:
orted yesterday that the kecp it out of the hands of
Sarkis and Syrian Pre·
Tile 10 metres long and
The voire . of Lebanon United States had given the Arab force. The wea· sident Hafez Assad would
· of. the nlltion lind members
wide tum-up has radio, controlled by cons· Lebanon assurances ··that Is· pons were taken aboard also discuss" tbe begining
of thc fi~~t Loya Jirgah' of 800'
the Repli,blic ,!f Afghanis" been constructed by Rural ervative Christiao Phalang- rael would undertalu;" nO Israeli boats from Jounieh of the political dialogue amt?n wat<;~ed a film on rai· Development department, ists, reported that the for· aggression against sciuth.
Lo Naharia, in upper Gali.""" ong Lebanese, the rebuildsIng of n~,! of the Republic . and·:facilititatps· irrigatibn ce ,had searched the Bekaa ern Lebanon as a resUlt of lee, the weekly said, or \ing of the country, the reo
by OUl', n~tional leader-'Mo· of 100. hectares land.
viUage of Dei.. EI Ahmar, the. Arab force deployinent. to certain Christian villa- building of the army and
The 'lurn-up is completl'd wbere it picked up heavy Israel had issued ~ wa· ges near the Israeli bordo the situation in southern
ham mad ,paoud';:at- Kiillill
Nendari· ~t 8:.30
.last ul\det the Food Programme weapons "which were to mings against any :i\tfempt e r ) . ·
Leba~oo", the radio said.
night,.,·
<',
at' Afs. ,.l~,OOO wlth·, co'lk.... ha 1(.e been tak~n t~ the A I '
.
,
..:.~
••
•
#ttir~-!lrds the memb- •.J"ibution 'of local -resid· Arz ban;a<:k. In the area.
ers of the I;oy~, Jirg;lh' wa. ents.·'·, . ..
Because the 'roads were
'
.,
.,<~~. tched a 'tilm prepared by
cut; the trajlsfer 'bas- not
. .
-.:r'I; ,
•
govcrnm.ents".
Afghah Film on dev.elop..
.been possible, the radio
T?~:O, ·Peb.•.1,/,<' .)' the spokesman sSld.
.
Mondale added: "Carter
ental nlj'ct
rIiI'u .. W:
.. said 'The force i~lf'ss d -Vlsltlng US ·VIC.:.e)ll'i;esidThe Japanese PremIer
".
':'af _
, .. I u~
ent Waltel"(Mon~~·th'd: was said to have streSsed also asked me to make the
_
p . l! s. ':1~".$..,pn!...... , ,
nO'O~f~C1
st~tern.ent ,!In a'90.minute
...-~.
',1' e
the need for further promo- visit to- reaffirm our COffi4
. plementatlon·m:I;Qe·",,:coun~ ..
try.
~
:
~~, ~
r J
,~
.
·-the\ new operatiODl!l;l.
.
~';."','
. . '.
,
,..J~• ..;. ~.~fti, ... ·
~"t'"t.
-.
':"r~"
:)....
", ~ ~ , ~etdiY ~M!~-MI
. tml;. c~~r.atiOD betWe~ ~t!ellt t".. preserving peace
J' Tb6:' !'"1l!l-~...._·
f :.LOYll. . KAliui:; 'F~Jj:\!l1:I: <Baili:.'
"Ali--h~av;:'iapons < :;~re"'Kfrriisie;.>T8k.eo Yuku Ii' In! -lapa; and-ibe"'UniteciSta.- in Asia ... he is resolved to
b
n:~e~';f~Ii.s~.i~';.IrJt,
11 tai").-On the !l:b.aS;B. of the to have lieen collected by which they agreed to· urge tes: He and Mondale also con,ult closely with your
y"".- r· ·'·~lIevelopmentl\l· programmes Jan'. 12 Iinder .tite Leban- ah early economic summit pledged 'not to move tow-. government On all matters
matlon a~~ :.!']t}"'e .~:¥Irus:\).<~n!l in )i'ne wit~·, f~#?!l"'en. ese ceasefire agreement',re. 'conference of non-commun.· ard trade protectionism, the of mutual interests.
try at th!, _$1n~ce ok*e". 'tal education .retorms 188
ist industrialised nations,
spokesman said.
Mondale and Fukuda arc
..Halle'
",,:f'F-'v,i1lage
en ,ulting
from Arab
the summits
Riyadh Japanese
spoke"man
sal·d.
h
d
Kab\!l Nendan
i ~'''·''l.''''
~' "..,~school's. .'b"v'::':~be'
. .~il·'
and Cairo
.:
;
T e.v agreed in ad ition, 10 hold a second round of
··it ~!'i:;,.J' " ,: ~l, . -"upgraded to primaii'" and . tb I t art
f 1976 .
.Foreign Minister (ichiro' that their nations would talks today centering an
lfS ~~~I~SP'€?·:.p~?" ~ ~~,o6 ~rlmary '>~""i· II1.to :~hiChe a~: q~t :; ~e Ar: Hatoyama and Toshio Ya. consult closely On econom- lJilateral economic issues.
".
'.
_"'. " eIghth grade . SChools 111
b
k'
f
mazaki, Director-Gcneral of ic and other bilateral mat·
la'st two1ye·ars·.·'Aj·...
C!!pmg orce.
. . t he JapNEW YORK, Feb. 1,
V
q. ';i'",Z',methe
Q,
; : :'tht U .iIApeacesupervisory
Arab qu- the
ministry's . American t ers an d l11amtatn
K·ah""'1~.m·"'g··
;--.. ,'.,. -.
:,' -.• '.
')s year four highschools ha·
adripartite committee ask. Affairs Bureau, told 'news. an-US sccurity treaty.
(CETEKA).- A tw(>--,We_
'ublished'
v.e been turned into' \toca· ed the Arab .force to pur· men that Mondale and Fu.
Mondal" ,aid Carter had ek s~ssion of the U.N. co·
tlOnal schools.
sue collection of heavy we. kuda also discus~ed a pro. ordered his tour of western
mmittee on science
and
A source of Planning peapons i\IId to seek out any posed bilateral summit,· pro Enropean nations and Ja· technology for developm_
KABUL, Feb. ,I,..<Prakht.
ar).- The first ~ issue < of partment of EduCation Mi· ai-Ins coasJtes. '
obably to be held io Wash.' pan in ordr.r "to demons(· cnt startCd here yesterday:
'Kahol' magazine~ 'wlth ~ov. nistfy said during tt'te"ia~t
Tl)e radio also reported
ington in ·March.
rate the value America at· to prepare for a U.l';I. coo_
(,I" photo of Founder of the
two years 26 industrial and
that Lebanese President
taches to friendship' betw- ference on science ahd tc_
Republic Mohatpmad Da. technical courses have beeo Elias Sarkis and Palestine
Earlier, Fu'kuda told the
eCn our peoples and close chnology for developmen I,
scheluled for 1979.
oud bas beeri published.
. established In . the centre Liberation Organisation Ic- press that he had "conditi- cooperation between
our
The conferencc will stuThe Information alUi Cui· ahd provinces for"'eighth gr- ader Yasser Arafat had met onally,' accepted an invltady concrete posibilities for
· ture ·Mini~ter Prof. Dr: Ne.. Me students who. have in the village of Cheban· tion by US President Jimmy
uga be,
science and technOlogy to
yin iii a note published in failed in highschool entry iyeh, 30 kms (18 miles) east Carter to visit Washington
help the developing coun_
the mqgazine .Iia~ said "it is. ·examination.
of Beirut, on Saturday ev- on March 21 and 22, pend·
0m 0
tries' socio-economic gro_
a matt.er of ple!'S!Jre (oc . III addition to 12 prof·
ing approval of the trip by
the Il'lfornui[jon. and Cul- essional courses conducted
pay
the Japanese Diet (P'Irlia· refuse to meet. wth.
,ture Ministry that on the during the' same period in
trient).
occasion of ri~st 'Loya Jirgah the centre, another 11 sifn their talks yesterday,
· of the Republic a_ r.ew ,pub- ' milar courses have ,been
gr,~.
Fukuda and Mo!,!dale repV0 r
hard
licatioo i$ bropght out.
held iii HerIn, . I'anyan, Til:
a..,
ortedly did not discuss the
·
,. ; '. .
.
khar, . Samangail, ll@lk.lt,
_ ' site or timing of the pro-..
LUSAKA, Feb. I, ,AFP)
posed multi·national third
.-Rbodesia Patriotic Fr·
· The :mag~rie , I,!IS ~ljIrt. Kandaftat, Wardak and La.
LUSAKA, Feb. 1, (Reut·
cd its ~~J1.~ti<w ,aimed at . ghman' provinces, added the
TALUQAN, Feb. I, (Ba- economic summit, but :Ya·· .ont leaders Rolitlrt Muga·
khtar):-The farmers in
panese government., sour, . be and Joshua Nkomo have el" '.-Britain was yester· enligl!bl.!1'ng . the, /!V0ID.ell. soit~ce:"
day urged to "play a more
F~khar and Khwajl! . Ghar' ces said there was a strong' Ilnnounced they will 1101
'sc.!'!lring oJ Ii9cial J1!.stice
concrete role" in
ending
and rl;lIy~tioli of ris:l!tS·'9f.
gr.eemen t.
woleswalis of Takbar provo possibility that a prepar'lt· meet British envoy Ivor
women In !IFcordallcc with
,'. ~_
'. •
ince have' started' p8ying th· ory meeting for the colJfe"', Richard who arrived hcm white rule in Rhodesia by
tile ~s~lrations Of the Re.
w Ith
eir graduated 'Ia'nel taxes,
"nce woul'd be schedl4ed Sunday oight from
Bot,· the Secretary·General of
p.ul;l~...:r!l1! '!J0'nt!lly ,mllga.,
....., ' . .
A source of the auditor's for' May.
wana still searching for a '. the Organisation of Afri·
Zlne.;,c.aJ.rJ.es
., .:.!1.s,ef,u}. '!l,rt/c!lI s . F'R'~"'company office !~ . the provln.ce. saill
The two leaders reco~· formula to .reactivatc thc can Unity (OAU).
a d
I s'
.....,
tblf. taxes are' beil)g paid in nized .the need that advan, Glineva conference on nhn·
The 'OAU official, Will·
. .:, . ~ '.
. .,. .
. ,. . - .... . .. secordance Witli' the dee1a. ced 'nations should take the desla'. furore;
n pl~. 9' S .
iam Elekj·Mboumoua, held
The . fir~.t \""'e of', L the
KABUL: Feb. I, (Bakht- ration forins fillea already 'Iead in stimulating and '/ita:
'Nkomll'and ·Mu·gabe. who
private talks
lasting 60
mllll~tn!! edit!'d by... Mr.. 'ar).-An agreement oh
by the'llIpdowners:
bilizing world "conomy',
IlII\" have the full' support
minutes here yesterday wiAsera. Mehr HU/llayurr ¥t- .' c'ol!sulting and engineering
'. . . . . .
,. . of African Front-Line 1(0' th Ivor Riclla"d, Britain's
e'!,·Ij'~i h@. ~OO p~ge.. and, services- rerating t&·v,Kaliul
veJ'limenis, said they ,m" roving Rhodesian ncgoJia
ctl~ta ns lIftl~les on wom· thermal power plant ~ has
110 necessity for'a new mee.
tOI'.
en s m~ve"'~t, i'!V0~l!"is . recently been signed' with
tillg with Richard:'
status .llJ1d,.SCll/m, <If!. other . the Oskar-von Miller Com·
A Front communique aeRichard planned 10 lea·
articles iii Pllri .and :Pasht';. . p!lny of'. Ped"ral Republic
cused . Britain. of "breaking ve for London last night af·
".....--'-"... .
of Gertpany.- .
the talks .unilaterally" and tel' an abortive, Illonth·long
'J A source:-IJf· tbe
·Mmis·
of havil1g thus shown .iis mission to Southe!'n Africa
PMAN4GUA:,,',N~GAR; f,), of Water and Power
,lack of concern for Rhode. begun in quest of progress
AGUA, Feh. l':.<ArI>.).";'" . said earlier!
a,reemeht
'sia:... 6.5 miUion blacks. .
towards a Rhodtosia settlc·
· Arap ~ember,,:,cit.;u.-.:·~J·tor import'of'thermal . po• ~Britl!in, it . said",
has ment.
. acCp.rdingly left the people Eteki·Mboullloua told rep·
arusatiom;ot P.etrol~Ex.·. wer plant wlis· signed ..with'
porting. GoW'trl'!~.;~(.oP~(lI':8:B.(:. ~~itny of SwitZerf . . .
ftof- Zilnbabwe with OnIv
orters after Lhe talks Ihat
WIll lDvest·.1I.noth!!/;.; . ,ljool> , ,land, IlclWevcr I the .. service:' .'.
. "one option, tQ intensify o~r 'he supported a proposal by
million dollars;~n';t~~:.cen:'.. lit a consulting fir".' fof' ':..
, armed struggle as the ollly Hichard for a British pres·
tral ·Amer!if~.ll.~It< .' ~pr ~lIgilleeriog and mainten-'1 _ metbOd of attaining our ence in Rhodesia du.ring its
Economic ~tel!~l!tiCln;. ~ the ~l1ce 11M activation of the- ~.,
'\JJcNiJ' of freedom and inde. transition to black majoB;mk annowi&d here. . . plant and training of. Atg_ -':"JM;f1~en~".
rity rule.
This ,w~ul<! doubl~:' th~ han pe~sol1llel to run ljte' . ' : ' " : The st,\nd of the Rhod"I think it is good. But
c~J;lital itlley h~ve i~~este~ !lew plant., W!'8 ~'" heedep: ':. '
!v~at\ n,ttonalists :"' romfug I would like ·them to plav
In the Bank which (\Qvttr, This service will be ilr9vld· ,If
,:."lter prem.ler .~. Smlth"s a more concrete Joole", he
the countries in the :regL·, .. ed hy Oska":von·Miller
~......
said. He did not elaborate
on's, '~common .' 'market~, "mpPDY~ o'f .FRG ~' at . a"'
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Africa-

UNITED
NATIONS,
Feb. 1, l,AJ.?P).- New UII_
itcd St'ates ambassador to
the United Nations Andr.
ew Young. on the eve of
his departure for Africa
as a special envoy of t?rc.·
sident Jimmy Carter assu·

red newsmen yesteroay
he believed the Geneva co_
n ference on Rhodesia had
not yet irretrievably broken
down.

Young is due to visit Lo_
ndon for a meeting with
the Geneva conference ch·
airm:ln Ivor Ricnard and
then fly on to Dar Es Sa..
1aam and Lagos. He was
'peaking to newsmen here
after delivering his credentials to U.N. Secretary
General Kurt Waldheim.
The U.N· .t1ministrator
was also due to fly out on
a mission of arbi~ration ye~
sterday - in his CnSe
to

the Middle East_.and Yo_
ung said after his onehour mceting with Waldheiln: 'We arc both leav_
ing with hi~h hopes but
are very well aware of the
difficulties
confronting
us".

During his visit to Dar
E, Salaam, young
will
have tnlks with several
African heads of state. He
wi'll then fly on to Lag
at the invitation of the' Ni~~rjan government.
.
His job, he said, will be to
hear thc various points of
view of the
front-line
presidents
(of Zambia,
Mozambique Angola. Bots_
wana and Tanzania) and
then to rcport back to Pr_
esident Carter.

DAU Chief, Ivor Richard
discuss Rhodesia problem.

A

an

UN

confl"rcncc~

on

Rhodesia, of

which Lhe envoy is cbairm·
nn, before calling off his
African mission.
Ilid""'d came to Africa
10 try to find cnough com.
mOn ground between Ian
Smith's white minority· Rhodesian

government and

the black nationalists to get
the conference resumed.
Hul a week ago. Smith
I'ckc'c'u latest
Uri I ish proposals which indudc'd the
idi:'il of a Ill'il.ish p .. esenc(~
. i'n Hhodl$ia during thl" t 1'ansil inll to hlac'k fulp.
The
"Patriotic
Front"
JHlIion ..llist illliann' or .10.
and
Rohc"t
of four
naIt'adt'rs who \\'('1'('

sllUa Nkolllo

MII~ah('-lwo

tionalist
at GClH.'va- has since ref.
IIspd to Ilwct nichar.(! again.
If "COUSC'S hilll of unilatl"r-

,illj' collapsing the Geneva
('onf('rel1ce following Smi·
Ih's rejection of thc'
Brilish proposals.
Richard said he hoped 10
have consultations with
Andrew Young, the US amthe
Uoited
bassador to
~ations, who is
to
visit
Tanzania and Nigeria this
.month, before finalising
his next move.
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At least one orgamsatJ.
Canada's Internatimral
Development Research Ceo
nll e IS lookIng mto crops
have
whIch traditIonally
been eaten In the Th,rd
World, including. chick.pe.
as, so, gbum. and
millet.
There ,s a gt oWIng mterest,
tuo, m cooperatives, botb
III developIng countnes, and
In the West. working farmers everywhere are cOn.
ce' ned about the power of
the multinationals,
and
they see tire fonnatlon 0 f
cooperativeeras one way of'
<hail~the....
-Guanilln
Oil,

:'

, '.

_.~ ~ '\
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OF'FER R·ECEIVED

~.

"

aanal' Constwctlop. Un It has recClved an offer from Bremen Company of
Germany for three generators eacb 100 KW and one generator 65 KW for OM.
160935 to be cleJivered up to Sher Khan Port and Insured. upto Kabul. Indl.
viduals;. local and. foreign;lr~ who want to supply at lower pnce
should
come by February 17 to the Banai Constructlon Unit/at Yakatoot Speclflca·
ijOlW:caa:be. sel..,BJl4 securitIes are reqwred.
(648) 3-2

---...,............
......,....·
i
• OFFER RECEIVED
~

.'

III
I,

...

AFGHAN PRESS

1I

6.

Najib Company has
offered to supply 1000
spmdlea for 6400 poUDd
ster1mg.. to be de\lvered 'Ipta Halratap. port of
MllZlln! Sharif·
"
Local and foreign fll'ms who can proVIde should come by February
the last date of bidding tothe Balkh TextIle branchln Sher Pur. S!!cIUrltiea areJl
requir.ed..
(643) 3-3.

/.

. . . . . . . .tIIrt. . . . . . ."

•
t

•

OFFER RECEIVED

Poilce and Secunty
Office hIlS receIved
anoffer from Heochst Afghanil;tan.-('nm..-,r for l5 Items medlcmes for Ais.
1614929.
In~uaI&·locaL aDd tareign companies WOO can supply the above at lower
price under ~12Ct
should send theIr applicatlonsto the LOgIstIC PurCbaslDg
DePll"tmetlLand be present by February 7 for blddmg LIst and speClflcatIOCIS,.can.:be·seen. aDd securities. are required.
(644) 3-3

~RAI~I::oi~~_ItOla1~

I

Balkh Textile Factory has receIved an offer
flOm French Ferraz-<!tcle
Company for 17 items aut omat,c fuses at 13,217 French francs to be deltvered
to Kabul and 50,000 metres spindle tape from Henn R. Leclereq at 6318 dollars
to be delivered to Kabul.
~l: IndIviduals local
and foreIgn firms who can supply at lower pnce shoUld. come to' the BaJkh 'rexble Factory's agency til Charahi Sherpur by 12
, bruary., Liat llIld specifications can be seen
(645) 3-3
n
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Labor Corps of M;lni&try of PubliC Works ~
l! to :3~ ~ reiJiJforcing st eel and deformed. relnt:oreUllf B~I. 3 inch• .and 4 inches nall9, paint, conn~.
!ion i'od. 10 'nun. f6 mm. 24 mm and 20mm m~al
I,lelt', A,ngel-Iron, steel garrder, 24 P Derrow ga~
all et<j:
_
Individull1s, lodl and foreign firms who C'a9.'l1.r~
ovide, the above .Should send their a~plicati~' lp
the·'t;abor' Corps secretarla te and be pressn~ by Fllb'
~'J4 tbe;litst date ofblddin~ ~o the Purchasing
Committee .Offlye -at BTockNo. 15 Nader Shah Mlna.
,sPecUt!ia.tloos· .Cl\Il be seen 'and, ~ritll!s - ~~
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- . .
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• iua·"fOr;-yeara:'ti.. ·~ III ,1<fii1lil)88"Jn OIIe 'VC-'t!!i'ee'lpi)l-: '_,are; . ~ed~"tb~l~~~~:~r:~''''~~>!sci''' pulses, the target IS. compo
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show
that 115 density In.creases
.
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,
,
suP.. .1' ". 'II....
> .......,,,
res'
.Y"~.'f";, .,
e.lIX'o n.
SO
C ....... ,., have<tiIaallMlto .reaoh 5".' several thousand times cr.
shmetlt; Tl.ch)iii:~~or l(i~~ lla~lii~etic".in i:metli!iriett1Ky,8en'/~'Jar .·:tenpiJ'.aa1es ~'jmill- eating conditions close to
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tIiO'WUrld.populiUOn 'ulJ-fu : veiloiei!l con~~, i1~ISII cl~' ':w; hamnte·IIB ''C0If. ..
- ~~ ~1Ule U .', A
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tU1'e.'·TIleOJ1'eaei1l1fRePU~l, ebt1:~lutibn lIJ1\1:'iNtUxture ,••tid'itl;, mlIitttalnea ,tletwe: ; 10Bl~~•." "" \""
~,m. those
words, it will be pOSSIble
'lic.
of"eqlJiiJ.'iptitU
to produce a stable thermo
loped lbl1·uJli{suil'.'Dietbol:lT' < gas'·Bild"Ii'.'\Tj{e·~'f'dIf.:."·I ana ~Ullhtlly ofrnutrl~ th
Ity of th~asma onuclear reaction at a low. . employaole' ·'fOrft'.lBUstillll:·;r,-ficulty Is comb through tb; ..: ..nt~ IIll'Q'i 8"i1lalyll8!1lIyStem ~ in ~1he~linibet' 'I .t.
er temperature through
; purposes. al1d economical,:, "s~beati:~Iiin"o!'Of ~re~' ~te:bollcrprodu.f; Obirl.~'~:li~.,JUflc
tremendous commpression.
.. of ~g! iutcellen~jll'4lb ~i. b~~itFalfi!'i.nd.~ai?'cis "otl*de"ttI'e~~('Whlch-'ult.problll·hl."themnon: On the new mstallatlons, a
ty .p~otein • Ir<lm .bac~r~a. ·;.~t;l&~f'tra.lif'tcl1form a" ,woUld.~~~ to Il\hlblt t~e ucl~bayrttJjieslsjwaG!t be temperature of 20 million
w~~Ja!lae :~~I:~~~"i' rPuri!r~~It."~lonly' l~ttet8· ~~h. 'i\ special solved -if tacldedl"lf1lm" on. dcgrees mstead of 70 milL
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e(k,at·tbe,·'Max PI~k In., ,tists''8IlCl:ll'ededHItI<i8Otating' tent of the methane toxy'g. made .•un>.tll'etbellli' work.
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thermonuclear temperatu·
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ton,of·nlitural'gas to 'be equal the Soyiet :lnstallat'. uses VariOUS negative effec(649) 2-2
nus ,M JD2....u:a1n, which converted to a ton of aes.
to rd th
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which ,forms ·through. the
ts and diffIcultIes m cont_
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medium of :ferQ1eDtation in . shows a tonounced prefe- iccatecJ''cell mass. from wh_ ~~ wa s e e n 0
• rol
the absence of oxYllen in. rence for. methaD\!- a.,gas. ich' '600 to 700 :~dlograrnm.
'
Q: But whal can repla.
the sediment.nn.the botto. rich in ellergy. as their so_ eS ot)1igh.class,proteln can
In one-thousand million_ ce the laser beam'
ms of,waterwaiY.".and pools,. Ie source of carbon, aRpe. be'elttract1!d 'rbe methane th of a'second, thii,I>Ower.
A. There
IS another
to .carbofl dioxide (COil)
ars, to be,particu1arly,sult. whIch serves as a carbon ful hght beams generated promlsmg way of compres.
while gaining .energy, the ed to producing :!ilrigJercell source Is a 'partICUlarly .pr. by these iJMalhItlo/l' wtll smg tbe Ice target to a su~
Labor Corps of Ministry of Public Wo' ks needs
bactc:rla .req1;Jire', large quo protein, known t.or,,,,hOl't as oductive .source of energy set "piUs" of the frozen mI. perdenslty and of heating
to
32 mm relnforclOg steel and defoJl\1ed remforc·
6
antities of oxygen.
This, SCP. It multiplies .indust. for the bacteria and, sInce xture of deuterium ice WIll it ThiS IS by usmg electr.
mg
steel,
3 lOchs and 4 Inches nails, paint. connechas a decisive influence up. riously, its doubling time the prlce,of oil has JDerea· be heated· ',up I to .everal on beams propelled at
a
on the natural OXl':ll.en circ. -bemg 58 hours .A..dJ:y we· sed, one of the 'cheapest suo million degrees in an inst_ colosal energy at the fro. tion rod, 10 mm. 16 mm,24 mm and 20mm metalc
ight of up to 30 grammes bstrates. Frequently, large anI. As soon as· one port,on zen mixture In less than belt, Angel-II on, steel ga rrder 24 P nerrow goug
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1 all etc.
Methane...oxldising bact. IS attained per culture, quantities -of it are avalla_ burns out. a /lew one Will one_m,lllOnth of a second
IndlVlduals,
lac!
and foreign (11 ms \\'ho can pr_
eria have. bj!,en' k"own for and .the raw.proteln cont. ble as unused waste The be exposed to the beam
At the AtomiC Energy In. 0vde the above should send thell applicatIOns 10
several decades, The.y are ent of ' ,the desiccated cell oil refineries alone on the The stellar reaction will be stltute L Rudakov, Doctor
dIVIded Into .two .grou'p~, mass ls-about,60 ..to 70 pel. persian Gulf. for instance, IIttermltten!, much
,1Ike of Physics and Mathemat· the Labor Corps sccretana le and be p' essnt by Feb·
the first being '~obIigatory cellt (60-;j'8 .beans, 'COlllllder. burn away fifty to a hund_ that in an internal combu. ics, and his research group ruary 14 the IMt date of b ddlng to the purchasmg
methane gxidlsers,", whIch ed'rich In ,pr~ein, .contain red million tons of natural stion engIne. But each str. have obtamed most inter_ CommIttee OffIce at BlockNo 15 Nader Shah Mlna
SpeclflC'atlons cap be seen and secuntles
at e
grow togetlier .with the. 40 ,to 50.%). ,But the lIUIin gas every year, which, If oke will explode a hydrog. estmg results using
this reqUIred.
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methane as the .sole source thing js .that .tlie .proteln It were fed into a
plant en "mlmbomb" Instead of a type of Instillation
of .carbon and. Can In.some - g81J\ed from;the M 102 str.. working on the system de. combustible IOlxture.
IContinu~d on pal(e
measur'- use metJian,e. ox!- ain..is...of ,e.xecl1 en t quaUt'Y· veloped by Dr. ~ll&uib
"
dation _p'rOdu£~ ~mp<[u..... I~ .contains.a1L,the.ess~ntial and Rrofcssor ,Overbeck,
The very first eiqlenme_
ds which "1'e fo~ed .whe~ ,~mino acids,lmostly in con. coull! yjeld'millions of tons nts at the Physic:s' ftl!ltitute
the gas is "combusteq," AD centrations greater
than of vliluabfe protein..Thus, on
smaller histalliitldns
to ~ak dly OKY.Ile.n in sL tho.e;to beifoundli'! yeast; the 'process invented by the showed that tbis research
ep.by'.st~P aftloffieiatfoh. coltonseed,'f or 'SOYll" bean
-planck research wor. trend Is very promlsbllt'
The .ecOnd group comlU'i. - flour. It therefore meets kers is "the first economIc· The first neutrons
Ii-ave
.B.nai ConstructiOn Un It h.ls recelVed an offer from Bremen Company of
technologically been obtained. 'Instead'" of
ses tOO ,*acultative meth_. the.~ments'l"'COIiIIll- ally 'lIIld
Germany
for three genera tors each 100 KW and one gencrator 65 KW for ~~
ane oxldise'rs." -vlhich are ~naed >:by 1the '1P!A0 (Food feasible method In the woo a plate it has been sugges•
160935 to bc delivered up to Sher Khan Port and msured upto Kabul. I .
single ted that a ball less·than "
selV"d··not-!only'..be.meth... and AIll:~culture"0rganlsa_ rId of producing
should
viduals local and foreIgn flfms who want to supply at lower pnce
nen, butualso by other, co- tlon) of the 'United Natl• ., cell protein on a large sc. millimetre In diameter .. be
come by February 17 to the Banal Coostrucbon Unit at Yakatoot Specifu:'a.
nventtGruil.Drg8nic·substra. ons :tor hlgh.class protein . ale
used as a target
'ThIS
nons can be seen lI/Id secu rltles are reqUIred
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tes, . protein. and fats, ~. products.
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OFFE RECK) VED

, 'Radio Afghanistan hasrecelv~ an offer fro.m
English I:!\NGllS rcompany for ten items of fIre ex::
Illguishers C:I.F. KabUl at £ 2470-71.
:
lmlividuals and finn. who want to supply the
above .hould send their applications to ·tbe ServICll
Departmenl by 7th Febru.ary, 1977 and be present
for biddipg.at 2,p.m:3-1
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,. "Lapidary- Carpentry and Concrete Work of Enterprrsc of Pul·I·Ch·
.
,rr arkhl has 'ecelVed offers from fOlelgn campan,es for lapidary machlllcs sp
I 'are parts.
.
d
;t.,
Local and foreIgn fit ms who can prOVide at
lowel pnce shaul
COlll~ I :
*: b February 14 to the Pia nnlng Department In PuL I.Cha, kill List and spec f· ,. .,
'",,' Y
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Haq, in the small Sheik.
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widespread
Trachoma
dom of Dilbai (population
SelmaI'
Co;"pany Ltd of Englano has offcr cd to prOVide 26 d'fferent.
tHEJUN
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United Arab Emirates. Tbe the Miadle "East, India and
". '"IJ'IIll'
,
corneas are those of
the . other ,Man counu:ies..There
rllng under a contract
h Id P
are
also
still
outbreaks
of
IndIVIduals local and fore 19n fll illS who want to sU-I)ply. dt lowe1 pi ICC s ou ~
perch. which are caught
• come by February 10 at 10 a m to the LOgistiC PU-lchaslIlg Dep"ll tmcnl
of p
but kept -1l1ive by local fl. the disease In some Euro.
pean cities eapecially in
Ii MInistry of National Defe"ce SpecJflcaltons and calalogue of th~5~~0~':...~an
sherltlenJ
ON 'F!EB. n •. lIT{; 8
slums infested with lice and
~ be seen and securrttes arc lequJlcd
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P.M,
In each such operation flies. In the developing 001,,,&-"~~~iQ~~~~~~~""''''''''
Hotel Inter CaotiD~s
the fish is . anaesthetised untries, ,too, the ~read by
Ballroom
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unhygienic
conditions.
with a !iPfl!y .bjtfore one of
Tickets Afs. 395 per
The
early.
detection
and
its ~y.es.is renio:ved. ,The st"
person including
er1ill.e1 cornea of-the .per. treatm"llt.of the diseRSj! is
Afghan and ·European
l
•
the
aim.of
health
author
ch is then cut•.to liz!'· and
buffet music.
ties
everywhere.
inserted in.·place Of the da_
Of) .the Esquire set ..:nd
C5
magtid humJlQ "",mea·
lIODle more attractloiDl
,
An
eXllJIlple
of
another
About 25 suq!l operatl.
MIDlstry of Fubhc
Health has Iecelved -ao off cr fl um 13 B e l '''lllp,lIly !is
Tickets avallable a~l)lotela· ~~r~
ons, all of them succeB5ful, unusual ~jnd of surgery
lor two transformer 800
KVA for thelf 250 bcds hasp.',,,, of M,,· \V.o,
N,k.1
have been performed
in occurred recently in SwiL
Kandahar wlth hIgh tcnslon sWltch_boalds and thcll ..!H Items ~parf' p..lll . . 1\-). ==
the past four yeats..Though zetlanii. A carpenter ther:e
DM.169920.80
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the fish corneas do nQt cn_ hSd one 9f his blinds cut
Local and foreIgn comp:ullcs who want to supp h' lht' obove at O\\el Jlllce
31851-"EIrt.204.
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able a_P'!tleiit to see
as off In an Industrial accld.
should come by February 12 to the Serylce Section Qf Public llpallh ~1,"'S\_
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'n a storm afler tryIng to
and to promote trade bet_ 'had' been to' danger, the sp·
Earlier reports said the land at Idepo patia nal
of a mj:eting ill the WhIte service in Washington," Caween
Arab countries."
okesman said. '.
pIlot had radioed Nairobi park. near the Sudan and
House Oval Office, said: "I rter replied. He said he had
to say that passengers and Kenya fronuers,
hope' to form a very close enjoyed his fi~st week in
(Continued from page 1)
crew were safe after the
At dawn yesterday, Pre· ny. one. A reliahle source relationship with you and thc White House, had lear·
plane was forced to make
also with Soviet leader Le- ned a lot from Vance and
an emergency landing in sldent Amin took person- in Nicosia reported new sh- onid Brezhnev."
hoped "I have some good
(Contmued from page 3)
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talks, the sources said.
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Melaughan played at last als of the force in the reg- Economic Cooperation (CIthermonuclear reacllo" will
As to when this' will'hapFrench President Vale'ry
weck's celebrations-Pre- ion, the reports said, and EC}-- the so-called Northbe produced on earth in' pen, I cap say that during
sident AmID has a special Israel later decided to hold South Dialogue-are to hold G,scard D'Estaing, who
the near ·future. But how' the )atest session of the jofondness of Scotland.
off any action wbile keep· a higb-Ievel meeting here took the initiative to the will it be transferred from lOt Soviet.American· Com_
from FeD. 10 through Feb. "North-South Dial~gue" at the laboratories to indust. mittee 'On Cooperation
ing an eye on the situation
in
Lane yesterday had his' 12 reliable sources said ye- the cnd of 1974, suggested ry? When will the
first the Peaceful Uses of Atom- :during hiS recent visit to 'lsolar" electriC power stathird meeting in four days sterday.
'C Energy our US colleag.
Saudi Arabia that the final tion start working.
(Continued from page 1)
with Butros. The Americues told us about some in.
" capa bility" in South Kar- an diplomat said later they
The purpose would be to ministerial meeting of the
'A: We hsve to differen- terestit:tg aspects of their
~a and to continue to assist
for CIEC should be' held soon uate batweep two types of progra!mme. Their object.
had discussed the forthcom- diSCUSS the prospects
Soutb Korea to "upgrade" ing visit of Secretary of a resumption and a success- after the planned ccono~ic reactor_the industrial one
ve- is to build 'a thennonu-'
its self defence· potentials, State Cyrus Vance.
ful conclusion of the year- summit meeting of Jeading and lhe so.called demonst- cle-ar electric power statio
U Jiji"
said.
industrial countries.
ration one. The draft
of on by the year 2000. We
The third expected top- old conference at which
As rcgards China Mon· ic of the Assad-Sarkis mee- the \"19" and eight leading
the latter, pased on the To- can build an industrIal rea.
dale said he had told Ja· ting was the reconstitution industrial powers have so· ' \ US Vice President Wal- kamak, is now being pre. cto~ over approximately
panese leaders that tbe
of the Lebanese army-the ught solutions_ to world pr- "tbr Mondale discussed the pared at th~ D. Yefremov the same period of ~ime,
Carter administration WIS- only military force Israel oblems in the fields of en- ClEe as well as the econo- Research Ipatitute of Eiec. but this will come after a
hes to normalise its re\ati- has said it would tolerate ergy, raw' ma~tials, deve- m'c summit with Eurnpean trophyaical
Equipmen.t. rattier 10llg pepod of putt.
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KABUL. Feb. 3. (Bakh..
tar).- Article 20 of Cha.
pter Two of draft consti.
tutlon of the RepubIle was
merged with Article
13
of the same Chapter and
approved- with unanimous
vote after detllilCd debao
te and discussions of members of the Loya Jlrgah
In yesterday's morning
and aftemoon sessions of
the Loya Jirgah . discuss.
ions took place over article
11 througll anicle 24 of
Chapters Two and Three
of the national charter and
after minor amendments
~he above mentioned arti.

dip-

AMMAN. Feb. 3, (Re.
uler).- Iraq and Yugosla.
via yesterday began talks
on expanding economic co_
operation between tbem.
Baghdad radio reported.
Tho talks were held be.
tween Hassan Ali, Iraqi iotemal trade and acting fo.
reign trade minister, and
Dr. EmIl Ludviger, Yugo.
slav Fore'gn Trade MIDISt.
er, the radiO added.

Carter, Soviet envoy
discuss int'l problems

or

.

J

Jum'bo; Igh ter
dlsaste17

Ugandan jet with Britons
found 19 kms in Sud an

I

cles were approved by me.
mbers. of, ti?-e Loya Jirgah.
At· yesterday's sessIons
chaired by Azlzullah Was.
efi, President of tbe Loya
Jirgah, the representatives
of the nation and membe.
rs of Loya Jirgah expressed their views and propos.
als freely and sincerely, ;n
connection to articles disc.
ussed.

MAHMOUD RAQI, Feb.
3, (Bakhtar).-TIIe landowners of Kohestan woleswali b~ve started paying
their graduated land taxes.
A source of Finance De·
partment of Kapisa 1;oi
Woleswali said the payment
is made in accordance with
the declaration forms filled
earlier and determined by
the officials in charge.
According to another 1'1'port payment of graduated
land taxes in Charilara wo°
leswali of Kunduz began
yesterday.

Representatives watch
concert, short-plays
KABUL, Feb. 3, (Bakhtar)
.-The members of the Loya Jirgah of the Republic
of Afghanistan watched a
concert and short play staged by artists of Radio Afghanistan at the Radio au·
ditorium on the Invitation
of 1nfonnation and Culture
Ministry last night
The concert began at 8
11
p.m. and lasted unltl
p.m. the artists sang patriotic songs as well as other
songs, whiCh were received
with continuous clapping

The artists also staged
two sbort plays entitled
'Mother of Mothers, . and
'Tarzango Pori' which represented national unity and
culture.
Prior to start of tbe con·
cert a number of books and
pamphlets publisbed
by
Information and Culture
Ministry as part of Public
Relations publications in·
cluding the new issue of
Jamhouriat magazine" were
presented to mem bel'S of
Loya Jirgab.
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Waldheim
hegins Mideast tour
J:
,

CAmO, Feb. 3, (Reuter)
.-UtVted. Nations Secretay-General Kurt ~aldhelm
began a lo-day; tour of
the Middle East }yesterday
in an optimistic mood abo
out peace moves in the
.,
Mideast.
On his arrival '~re from
Geneva, Waldhelm; told reporters he was 'Cautiously
optimistic that the Middle
East peace confe~nce might be resumed in'f),e Swiss
city by this sprin,..
Refernng to his six-nati·
On tour, he said "of course I have to disCuss this
With parties conterned during my trip, and only tho
en can I make a .statement
There have been reports
that Israeli general election~ in May and a meeting
of the Palestine National
Council (PNC) might delay
a resumption nf the confe·
rence.
But Waldheim SaId: "We
cannot always wait for some
elections or congresses or
whatever it may be, because otherwise we would nevel' start the negotiating
process.
.
So I am 0 f th e oplUlOn
that we have to make a serious effort in order to get
out of the actual stalemate
and resume as lfuickly as
possible the ncgotiating process".
W_a_ld_h_e_i_m_s_a_id
__th_e_..,;p:...a_r_.
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The members of the Loya Jirgah of the
: Bakhtar),

Republic listening to the

But the force did not advance throughout southern
Lebanon. Israel has warned
it would not tolerate the
troops' presence beyond an
unspecified Hred line'\ believed to be the Litani ri-

ver.
Sporadic fighting
between right-wing militiamen
and forces of Leban'on's
leftit-Palestinian
alliance
has continued in Southern
Lebanon.
Syrian PreSIdent Hafez
AI-Assad said his troops
could deploy anywhere in
. Lebanon including the sensitive south-but he left
the final decision to the
Lebanese. •
If he ordered them to the
southernmost extremity of
Lebanon, they would
, go th-

ere, Assad said.
The Syrian leader was
talking to reporters just
before five hllurs of talks
with Sarkis.
OffiCial sources said tbe
two presidents reviewed the
security situation in Lebanon, and the relations between their two countries
based on common interest
and destiny.
Sarkis was accompanied
by foreign minister Fouad
Butros and the Lebanese

military commander of the
Arab peace force, Colonel
Ahmed AI-Haj.
On arrival in Beirut last
night the Lebanese President told reporters it was
natural that, when so many
diplomatic contacts were
scheduled, he should draw
up a jOlOt work plan with
Assad
He said th~ Palestmian
problem contmued to have
the importance Lebanon
had always given it.

Rescue teams in Buffalo
help isolated population
BUFFALO, NEW YO.
RK, Feb.' 3. <Reuter ) Emergency
snow-<:lear109 teams yesterday broke
through to parts of Buff·
alo. isolated for a week by
the worst
blizzards this
city of 500,000 people on
the shores of Lake Erie.
A major 1O charge of the
rescue operatiop by
600
national guardsmen said:
"The: people were SO glad
to see ~s, tbey chased them
the road with' jugs of coL
fee and food".
The blizzard marooned
nearly 13,000 people in the
city centre whel) it struck
On Friday. Eight people
were fOUnd dead 1ft their

cars, trapped In the city
when it struck on Friday,
Three hundred soldIers
from fort Bragg, North
Carolina, flew mto the CI_
ty to help in the clearing
up operation
and the
aIr force brought m heavy
snow-clearing equipme_
nt·
Military planes
brou.
ght other
equipment,
but the city autborities piaeed a rush order WIth an
Oh,o company fOr 4,000
shovels
Buffalo mayor ~tanley
Makowskt told . reporters;
This city is fighting--for ,ts

life".

,"

tlcipation of the Palestine Geneva conference.
Liberation Organisation (PHe confinned that he
LO) in any future negotia- would meet PLO leader
hng process was of crucial Yasser Arafat. But declin·
importance.
ed to divulge the date or
Both Israel and the Uni· venue of the meeting.
tcd States havc rejected
He said tbe purpose of
PLO partimpahon in thc
his tour, which will include
Gcneva conference
Syria, Saudi Arabia, Leb·
The UN chief said he anon, Jordan and Israel
had his OWn thoughts on was to find a global appro·
how· to overcomc thesc pro· ach to the Middle East
ccdural difficulties, but tho Issue
at he would listen first to
Waldheim said hIS
diS'
thc views of thc governm- cussions would deal
With
ent leaders hc would meet the procedure, timing paron his tour
ticipation and finaHy with
He saId one nf thc Idcas the agenda of the Geneva
Circulated was to have a conference
ceremonial opening for the
Egypt has been calling
Geneva cOhfercncc, then to
for a resumption by next
set up working groups to March, but observers bel·
do the substantial work.
ieve it would accept a deOutlining thc plan to re- lay of one or two months
porters IU Geneva Tuesday, to ,,-"able the new US ad·
Waldhelm suggested that a mmlstration to formulate
formal opening might take its Middle East policy
placc without. the ~~O.. to
ensure Israeli partiCipatIOn
Thc Palcstimans l:ould
thcn jolU the second phase.
00
I
in which working groups
would discuss specific aspeets of the Middle E.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3,
problem
(Reuler) - Th , ·..t
d
Th e UN c h'Ie f SaI d he
.
e '" er aou•
mlntstrapnn
yesterday
hoped hiS discussions wltb timed a plan to channel 190
EgyptIan Foreign Mm,ster million dollars 1010
food
Ismail Fahmi, and with Pr- aSSistance aid for Egypt
~sident Anwar Sadat .on Fr·
recentlY the scene of rioe:
,day, would enable hIm to 109 over fOOd prices.
c.larlfy the Situation and to
U.S. State Departmept
fl_n_d_w_a.::.y_s_to resume the offic'als briefed the House
of Representatives Appor_
prlahons Subcomrntttee on
ForeIgn Operahons on the
plan, and won the panel's
and won the panel's eodo.
endorsement.
The administration will
divert the money
from
thiS year's estImated 900
millIOn dollars in economic
aid to Egypt to help the
country import food and
other commodities.
Alfred Abherton, ASSIS_
tant Secretary of State
for Near East and South
Asran AffaIrs, saId the fo.
od Old WOuld help stabJise
PresIdent Anwar Sadat's
government and ensure progress towards a Middle
East peace settlement.
He sa'd President Sadat
was commilteed to a peace
settlement

U. S. draws up
f d .d J
a p an
for Egypt

Republic anthem sang by singers nf RadiO Afghanistan (Photo

Sarkis returns from Danzascus' visit
BEIRUT, Feb. 3, (Reuter)
Syria and Lebanon have
agreed
on
the
need
for a unified attitude to
bring stability and tranquility to South Lebanon, a joint statement saId here last
night.
Tbe statement followed
a one-day visit by Lebanese
President Elias Sarkis to
Damascus and talks with
President Hafez AI·Assad.
A mainly Syria Arab peace force nf about 30,000
men brought the 19·mnnth
civil war to an end in Lebanon.
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g killed in brief air

.
force mutiny In Sudan
KHARTOUM, Feb.
3,
(Reuter).- Sudanese Vtce
-President Abel Aller sa'd
elgbt soldiers and two for.
e'gn workers were kIlled
yesterday when a local Air
Defence Company attacked
Juba airport 10 South Suo
dan.
Alier said in a statement
that government troops were now in control of the Sit·
uation. The statement saId
Ihe foreigners were work.
ing on development proje.
cts but did not ,dentify tho

em.
The mutinous au
force
troops attacked the airport
after ktlhng eight of their
colleagues wbo had refus.
ed to cooperate With tho
em.
Normal fhghl operatiOns
were resumed after govel_
nment troops restored or_
del', the statement said
The town of Juba hes
near the borders With Ug.
anda, Zaire, Kenya
and
Eth'opla
(In Washlnglon, the U.·
S. State Department said
yesterday that four Amer.
icans working on a satell.
Ite commuJUcations screen
10 Jub'll Were unharmed).
The report added thst
the army, backed by pol.
ice and PflSOP forCCll, c~
shed. the early-morning

upriSing, which was "alffi_
cd at eradlcatmg Sudan's
natIOnal unity, national
galIls and constructIon renaissance",
It also sa,d that the au.
thorltles had been follow.
109 up mform-atlon about
a "crimmal plot 8.lmed al
committing chaos in south.
ern Sudan" and that 28 pl.
otters had been arrested
durmg a meetIng On Mon_
. day.

LONDON, Feb 3, (AF.
P) - A total of 307 011 tankers were laId up tbroug_
hout the world at tbe end
of January, totalhng 30 38
mllhon tons or just over 8
per cent of the present tao
nker fleet
ThIS was just margmalIy
lower tban the 313 vessels
13085 m,llIon tons) .dle m
December, E. A Gibson,
the London shipbrokers, "eS.
tlmate 10 theIr latest sum_
mary A year ago 483 ve_
ssels were laid-up (48 14
mIllIon tons) over 15 per
cent of the then f1eel, G,·
bson said. They added tho
at only 16 vessels were
scrapped during the mono
th(493,1l5 tons), compared
with ,32 of 112 mIllion tons
in December.

P.arwan plant
exports 2,640
• •
tons raiSInS
KABUL, Feb. 3, (Bakh·
tar) -The Parwan Raisins
processing plant has exported 2,640 tons of raisins
durmg the past five months.
The ra,sms belonging to
individual exporters and
firms have been exported to
European and American
countries.
Another 3,000 tons of
raiSin are under process
at the plant, the source added.

Dr. A. Omar
back from
Soviet Union
KABUL, Feb. 3. (Bakb.
tar).- The president of
Chamber of Commerce and
lpdustrles Dr. Mohammad
Akbar Omar who hea<led
an Afghan deiegation for
talks and conclusions
of
an agreement for coopera_
tion between the Chambers of Commerce and lpeL
ustnes of Afghanistan and
SoVIet UnIon returned to
Kabul yesterday.
N. a result of talks held
With
concerned
Soviet
aulhorit'es an agreement
for cooperation wsa concL
uded, saId Dr. Omar.

Under the agreement exchange of exhibitions of in·
dustrllll and national pro.
ducts between the two co.
UIltries and necessary con.
peration will take place as
regards expans.ton of trade
between !he two counlries-.
During Its stay in Soviet
Union the Afghan delegahon viSited Leningrad and
Tashkent cities and held
talks WIth commerciai aut.
horities of the cities
on
Issues of mterest

ICRC chief hears on conditions
in Arab occupied lands
GENEVA, Feb 3, (Reut1'1') Farouk Khadouml,
chIef foreign affairs representative of the Palestine
Liberation OrgaDlsatlon (P_
LO), yesterday discussed
conditions in Arab territones occupied by Israel
With Alexander Hay, Pre.
sldent of the International
Red Cross Committee (IC.
RC), a PLO official said.
Khadoumi told Hay that
Some political prisoners in
the occupied tern tones were On hunger stnke,
the
offiCial saId. He did not ela.
borate
Spokesman for the ICRC
a neutral all.S~lss humanj~
tanan body whose activities includes viSiting milit.
ary and civilian prisoners,
gave no details of the tal.
ks and descnbed Khadou.
n~i's call as a
Ucourtesy
VISll "
Khadoumi, who came
here from Vienna, had
a
9O-mIDute meeting early
yesterday With United Na.
tlOns Secretary·General Ku.
rt Waldhe.m, who later
flew to Cairo On a Middle
East peace mission
UN and PLO officials
saId the two men discussed
Waldheim's lO-day Middle
East trip, whlcb Will take
him to SIX countries and
Will include a meeting WIth
PLO chairman Yasser Ararat
Neither side disclOSed
any details of the talks, but
UN sdurces said they centred On a plan for reconvening the Middle East peace conference whicb Waldbeim intends to put be-

•

•

Th~ sIdes wl1l be partly cla:
udy throughout the coUntry the next 24 hours.
Kabul- temperature:
Max. tomorrow: + I
miDI. tonight: -12

f
•

fore Arab and Israeh leaders.
Waldheim IS seekmg a
procedurai formula that
would meet Arab demands
for participation 10 the conference by the PLO, and
get round Israeli objection.
to negotiating with what
they regard as a terrorist
body committed to the destr.uction of Israel.

Polisario men
claim kN ling
15 Moroccans
ALGIERS, Feb. 3, (Reut·
er) --Guerrillas of the Polisano Front killed or wounded about 15 Moroccan
tlOOPS escorting
a
road
convoy carrying phosphates from the mines, the western Sahara lDdependence
movement SaId ID a comm·
unique published here yesterday
About 10 trucks were
set On fiN during the attacks. In the UgUl area, Wes·
tern Sahara, on
January
24, it added
Tbe communique spoke
(If tbree othcr attacks
m
southern Morocco and noI tbern Maurllania 10 whicb
at least 39 Moroccans were
killed or wounded and 10
Mauritamans killed over
the past ten days
The Algenan-backed fro·
nt is fighting for the independence of the fonner Spanish Sabara jointly ceded
to Morocco lind MauritaDla in February last year.
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THOUG!H-!
The dignity of truth

,
"

is

lost with muth protesting.

(Ben Jonson)
.
EYES ON GENEVA
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United Nations
Secretary
General Dr. Kurt Waldo
heim's statement in Cairo underlines the degree
of earnestness of his
mission.
Wben the General Assembly reopens next March
he sbould bave, as it was
recommended last
December, a report to put
bM'ore it on reconvening
the Geneva Conference
on Middle East.
Israel is doing all she can
to prevent this from happening. Throughout the
post 1967 conflict, except in tbe immediate aftermath of the Yom Kippur war in 1973, conti·
mrat!on'ilf tire statns-quo
has been the basis of its
;:policy.
The brief session of the Geneva Conference In 1973
. materialised because Is1'8l!I, at the time, was In
.a state sf ·shock, and saw
its very -existence in dan-

ger.
Whett ·the conference .d'journl!d no one thought
its reconvenlng would
prove as difficult, or will
take as long as it has
The rifts which occurred in
-the railks of the Arab
states, .t\1e difficulty whleh sorile of the Arab
states'experienCed in replenishing their arsenals

and in acquiring the kind
of arms that was necessary for a new offensive,
the step by step approa·
ch to a settlement of the
Middle East issue, and
finally the devastating
and bloody civil strife in
Lebanon, which also trapped the Palestinian Liberation Movement, all
worked in the ioterest of
Israel. .
But it appears the reconvening of Geneva Confe·
rence could be held so
far, and nothing, short
of settling the crisis on
the battle front, can stand
in its way.
This is the first time in
the history of the Middie
East crisis that the persOn of the Secretary General of the world body
involves himself so dir·
'Cclly in the search Cor
'peace
The Arab stand, as enuncIated in numerous
speeches by front line natwos' leaders, is evident
to all.
Now their demands arc
confined to restoration of
the captured Arab territories, aod restoration of
tbe natiOl~al rights of the
Palestinian Arabs.
Again, for the first time i~
the history of the Middle
East issue, the Palp.stin·

The concurrence of the Soviet· and the US position
vis,a-vis reconvening of
the Genev" conference is
perhaps more important.
It would be hard for Dr.
Waldheim to make the
trip with any hope of
success without any assurances from the two super powers, and co-chairment of the Conference.
Waldheim has rightly stated
that the 'reC011\'ening df
the Geneva Conference
for any election, or any
meeting, i.e. Israeli general elections, and the
PLO National
Council
meeting
It is now well
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The'world war iO'iiave, J l ' ...•~....<1llO1l
'Jiabitable
eil~_' <. '~ ' \
"'8\'en the battlea ~ ~~ ,~:., "'.:!.
;'tbe t1oxious ~8ada
over' - .: ~ .."", , '
Tokyo and Sad:-I'liillo .8Jld .reds of~mirea .0L sad
"to lrestore life to ~erica's iGut .<seelng a &1Ib of . life.
Lake. Erie, are hut skirmi- There are spotsr.ln the At'~''COTDPared-''Of.tfle "1IJ1- , _...~ ,
f western as semi-arid, has iheen deg.contested routs beiog .sufi- .-I:hile wbere.J1Q-J:~infal1 bas • nded to. >iesertJike~.condiered in the -liiIls of-. Nepal ever-~lin recorde'f'· '-, , •• "t'toils "thiC.rgh'- dero~tati'::
.'.
'
and Java, and on the ranLes;s than h!\lf the-wor· on; overgrazing, burning, hag multiplied sl~fij!d ~SID
llfe1l1D'ds of Chad' and nor- Id's •drier 'ltOIK!8' <ilre .ubP"") ~ !b~"'flill'hln"Jir~.. ce the, b~I.lIli~ 'Of, ,; ,!t~~
thwest India, A far deadl- ductive for climatic . reasuillin libai
~olential. cenbiry, ~iti it~ .• ~nacti
ier :annual·toll than ,~hat of : ons.lbut1-Uiilibill"land is. be- to' 'beCome- the grinary.· of oil of vegetatMn iii Moroc.the 'pollution of our. air and ing converted to waste by' .the".AT~b world, .witb>.extep- c~, Alge~a,. Tnni~la
. and
water is the undermining the Influel\ce ,!f j.man arid i,sIVe, lDlused"'\lartdS aM une. ,Libya, has ~ll!I'lI~,~'ln~
of the land itself through livestock~'Desem 'are creeloiled rllb'" to the Mile ~se- 1)~rgraztJ1.1!1 uilSUS~~l'
erosion creeping
deserts ping outward in, Africa
River ·waters. If the dete'ri- Ifable grain farming, and
and flo:,dmg.
' Asia and' Latin .Americ~ oration of Sudan's natural firewood. ga,thering
haye
and worSe the productive "relOurC8g is'" not
• hatted ,. a!J,. conthbnted. The",reW)t,
The principal victims are cap'~city of' vast adjacent p.s~n; howe""r;, at f, ;: IdBst"-' cllqtlmes B.N} 1.e Doieroll
the world's 'poor, who, in semi-arid regions is bei\1g . 'll;Olne 'l'lf tliis' potential ''\vilf'' of the ·U.N."'FoOd. anll. Agri.
,their 1juest for'food
and ·shrunk. About' .60 million dry up. One estimate figu- culture,Organizati,on,ls·the
fuel, are often forced
to ;,.people dn..,the.. .poor couotr- ces that' sOllthward progre. iOBS -..f 'more .'than -100,000
serve as the agents.of,the- ,ies live'direet\y on the in- ssion Of vegetational belts 'hectares of land to the deir own undoing.
In some ·tedaces of deserts, and ar· in 'Sutlan bas' proceedell' by 'sert "each year·
important ways, the poor
able lands, and the basis '1511 kilometers in' 20 years.
With Increaaingly eroded
are damaging the environ- of their livelihOOd ls in je- 'Overgrazing, erosion and lands In 'the Atlas Mountment 'even more than the opardy.
.
tHe iniliscriniinate use of ains to the north, and an
nch.
As word spread of a ,gre· fire ·is responsible.
encroaching desert to the
The littered ruins
and at drought and famine sousouth, food production has
barren landscapes left by th of the Sahara Desert in
The'situation in Somalia, stagnated, This one-time
dozens of former civilizati- Africa, little-known countr· as . desciibed by Rai Curry- granary of the Roman Emons remind us that humans ies such as Chad and Upper Lindahl of the' U.N. Envir- pire is a ~c
plajor
have
been undercuttiog Volta suddenly 'appeared in onment Program, is . also food .importing .region. ·their own welfare for tho- front-page newspaper stori- acute. Although some parts
Decades. ot ·environmti"tusands of years. The rela- 2S. "The,· hollow .fou:es lOf ISomalia are natural de- al degeneration, recently
additional capped by d!-oU-ght, forced
tionship between man and and stick-like limhs of star- sert, extensive
environment is entering an ving humans haunted .tele- areas _have become deserts Algeria to plircliase some
historically unique age of vision' sareens 'around' _the . or t;emkdesetts' within the two million tons of wheatwidespread danger from world. A huge internation.· last century. Curry-Lindahl well over half the country's
population growth.
al ·relief -effort eventually ,predicts, that . without a ra- grain supply-<ln
. world
eliminated most overt .st- dical,change,in·land
use markets in. 1975. DesertifiFarmers are forced onto . arvation. Even so, hundreds pnactices, inside a ,few dec- cation is also a major promountain slopes so steep of' thousands ,of refugees, ades .·.almost ,the' whole' cou- blcm in parts of sonthern
that crops and
topsoil mostly 'Proud ·"om«ds nev- ntry will :be' desert-like. He
Africa, particularly Botswwash ,away within a year; er before so humbled, .pou- describes the country
as
(Continued 'In page 3)
peasants make charcoal out red into West Africa's larof forests that are essenti- ger cities begging for suo
al for restraining flood wa- stenance. And
still there
ters: dfought-prone pastu- were deaths- perhaps hures are plowed up, produc- ndreds of thousands
of
ing a lifeless dust
bowl; them. Even as the West Af\
specialists sink wells
on rican tragedy was unfoldthe descrt fringes with no ing, similar droughts and
arrangement
to
control famines struck the countrherd sizes. thus ensuring ies to the east, including
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,. With 'the sinking'of a artI8-'. BY
S'r.~,wRmm of'atd:' '!~l 1", '
~ --lID ~eUj~,~ vtll.": 0(.
.. . ~. _. 'l
"lbe ,LlIJnal'd canal sy'
.'
.GhllZJ!l province IOme::'ieo - Malaria Eredltation office pbon$
Il<~ - ilMIUgurat·
.,
..;- .' "hectares ~:<ilInd Us' btien .said.ln,~""~ ''':l .'
ed (jy·'ZilM."goveh!-ot.lait- ·~'hilMi~~.q~'lIa.
'~l'O\!'ht,ii'nd~",iFrgationl'A .\,·Mc;>re ~;21 tons'. "bf wee,k..• !~hel47t J!1~tte~ ..jong ~it4ailYJ~.
8O!II'ceLof the Rural,Deve-' fOOd stlaff,twl.beenrdhitrib- andltQ:Jcm~~cl.¥· ~~e ,. BIti'eb~· ~(eovi.
, 10~Difnt .b~artp.ent ~ said uted .mool ~e :needy mo- has bee~ ..cO~l!:nlcted it tllo.'" t6i1lt1eD~;
., Peatthat. the;llinkipg~..ork stllr- thers and, Children of Shi- tal cost'tit ;15O;OOO;A:1t' _1iIi· ~liekiiV!'t' ~....ted last m!lntb· with
the berghan centre ,Df . JlIlI£jan. der.. the 'fOl1d',Pi'olirari\" . 6f rlMliidl~ •.
Coo~ation 'of the residen- .pro.nnce·rduring ,the. .,pUt . the"Rl1l'lIl'1>evi!topm~t
'an. i~WilY:'/
ts -,under .the Food Progra- nine months. .A ;aOllJ'ce,lOi paltmeilt. 'With -the c:nrts~·.~,·
'''0
mme.
the Public .. HealtlhDtpIitt- uetlon" Ilf the "syplione :the' ,tn~'NlIftifJ
. More than.43,Qoo ,tons_of ment sald"lila,t th·e·.ald,·inc,· tajavard' clitlal wlll'be'ptli" ~era".
., uck of
,llllth" fbi -".~ !:,,,.;oesert
foodstnff has.been distribu; ludes powdered milk" edib- tected"from ·noods.
ted among the needy"moth- Ie ~i1 .~nd!"",beat,,:anci .was. "A new telephOne sWitcli- ih :A:~i1 ;"
. 1(.'t:i1lhuaers aM chiidren of Balkh distributed , among 1200..imo-· bdard wag put ~n use : ,'f,!i~: lIii~n' fi~gmUII~ )x1cO has
province during the
-last thers .and... 2036 J children. Kaldar ....laka'dari of .. S.... heen. l;I;t;,ate4 .,~ I ~graz
nine months. A source of The ..aid pr.ogram continues. ngan province last M!iiIiIft.
ill;tlieJ.iw.~ yethe Public Heaith ;Depart·
·AI ten.dine ,telephone sw· A source of ' the Commullll' . arB since the Eilt"pean inment ,said that· ·the .toodtu· itohboard ·,Wag 'ingtalled ,in cations Department
said' ission.
, .; <;."
ft includes 23 tons .powder- Jildaq.,wol\lSwali ·.of Zabul the 'new swltchhbar6' , will
' '.
.
ed milk, 12 tons edible· oil province, laSt week. A sour- provide further facilities..
·t:lesert-1t~e ,. ~_.are ai, and ·6 <tons of wheato-which ce', of the'" Gommlmications
The women's InstitutE! so 'be{bg .' ." , . i~ Arwas distributed amoog,the Department {llf/the province agency irl' i\lbek ciry . has gentihian ~tC t ' ,~ ~.. Rio7915 mothers. and children.. s~id that with _the .insllalla- set dp a new ·section ·'of ta- ja, sari ,1.uls II' '~. Pampa,
The,foundationstone,of a tion of sWit.chb?ard, ~or~ i1o~ing -and' kin'delllarten al!~, .s~utlt!l'ar4;~~chm
bridge over Laya-Ah' river
tele~Olnmllmcatl~ns facJlltl- whIch was,lnaagurated .by <;nt,.IIy the.. ~llo:Desert
of y,aftal was .~d
last as are ptovided'lD 'and aro- Ssmangan -Governor
last- pla!!ues '\'!rt~!¥'ii. "li:qile. A
week.. A 'source of, the '.Inst· dec4de-jOIll!:.t4tR~j' (,there
week' by Badakhshan .gOve. nd tHe 'Province.
rnor, A .source of the proThe foundationstona
of itute said that·40· children
in "tbe 1960i j' iia'iIIccompvince said that the; 20 me- Goshta wolesWali canal was have. been enrolled at the anled by' de~~rt" jjdvancemtres long and 4 metres wi- laid by Nangarhar govern· kindergarten .and some 'wo- ent;..8GltGs~>llb,to~l60 ·kide, bridge wili 'be.. construc- or last· week. A source of men..and girls of the area 10lneter..,fl'Wi1r- iI~~' ~te. of
tlid.o\yjth the 'Cooperation of the Rural 'n:ev~lopment De- entered in the.tailori~g.co- a~t,,}j5 to:'tlilile ;.k~ome·the'Rural Development Dc- partment s~d that a
104 urse. ~Also at ;the -literacy ters per· ,ear. ·0_ ".·r
'PartiDent under the Food metres long diversion dam coarse of the 'Institute. a
Apart frdn1 'friteDlliv~
I!rogram ·at total cost of is planned to be ,built
to number of students inc1ud- irrigated ,resltllil itke
the
nearly'500.'OOO Ats. financ- protect the canal from da- ing girls and women of the Nile and .Indu";"'ali~s".no
ed by the government bud- mages of seasonal floods. city ,are enrolled. According rthwestern tJi~ 'III¥ woget.
The C1ivCTsion dam will be to. another report one
of rid's niost ·d~~lr.jtopulaSome 782 persons' were constructed at total cost of the residents of the city has ted ana wile':.• i.ilJliinction
found 'suffering froO) mala- Afs. 500;000 from the gove- donated .2000 'sq. m. of land that may tiJ.rnout'tio',be an
ria following .blood tests of rnment- ~udget and with the . .for const~uc.tion of kinder- epit~ph. An ~~e :of 61
62,100 people, a source of cooperation of the peop,le garten building.
people nl!w ~py' , each
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th . Asia . 'Slnithwml, ." 8IId
·thus~iJJCie.silii ltbe-'severitt
ef-'drotJllbts' in ~e 'sahel
and northern lritUa. ' . "
'Humaii atItar/l1 - patterns
in ·tbe -deSert _ t -he' yes
aped, tn~ve -the driest
~s; 'not-to' Plltb'"the'land
to·its .>fililfts -in.,.e11l'8 ·(If· fa~
vorable rai1lfill.- 'i\ny "Otbe1'
approach p~1seS death
and ·dislocatlon.

Eng. -'CoH~ge
enr.dUs ':1.',mro;
new ,students
,

rna

IIi!'''' .

,Chinese ·e,xp or't -eomiit·odi,ties fa ir
.

BY M. YUNUS PESHTAZ

~:r"y::~er:: ad~~~.·FaCUltyj
The reason for' this jump

i~ enrollment i~ the proje7

The need for additional
and
classrooms, teachers
housing for students from'
the. provinces is Jaeute. NeVi;
buildings will be used
to
provide additional c1assro·
oms and dormitories off
campus will help ease the
problem of oaccomodation.

~~~ar;'...,~~~~~~1i·o~.~~~~:
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The export commodities
fair held every spring' and
autumn In the .south China
metropolis of KW'lDgcl)ow.
is one. of the main channels
through which China conducts foreign tra"e. Samples
of ell'port commodities and
other Chinese products 'arc
on .display and .trade talks
are held and transactions
made at the fair: - Every
fair is marked by the signing of large numbers of
import and export cimtract.,
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Ministry of Communication bas received Ian loffe
from Associated Automation Ltd. of England
.for
severt items coins telephonespare. parts C.I.F. Kabul by
air Ireight for 1312,35 Pound Sterling.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
by
provide the above at lower price should come
February 16 to the Foteign Procurement and Supply
Seetio!n of Mitustry of Communications. List and spe,;
cifications can be seen and securities are required. '
(655) 3-1

,Bi-ds

W a,n tre'd.

Slaughter House of ,Kabul wants to sell
its
1356 cows, calves and buf-faloes hides. 'Businessmen,
and iftdividuals who want to buy the
above under
contr-act 'Should come at 9 a.m. on February 26, the
last date 'Of bidding, .to
the Slaughter House Purchasing Committee. Specifi cations can be seen and
securities are r-eqnired.
(656) 3-1

~~~~

Bj:d Si W·a,nt,eid

Slaughter House of
Kabul wants . to sell
its
1356 sheep' and goats· hides. Businessmen ·and individ'
uals who want to buy the above under contract shou
Id come at 9 a.m. on Februray 28, the last date
of
bidding, to .the Slaugbtor 'House purchasing committee. Specifications can be seen and securities are required.
' (657) 3-1

Labor Corps of Miniatry"of'l"tlblie Wor-Its needs
6 to 32 mm reinforcing steel and deformed reinfore·
il;1g steel, 3 inchs and 4
inches DlI,ils, ,paint, co
tAon'red. 10 mm, '16 mm,24 mm and 2Qmm -met
It, Angel-iron, steel ga rrder, 24 P oerrow gauge
N1l.\. etc.
IndiViduals, .It>c1 <Indforeign ,til'fDS who can pro
vide the above :should send theIr applications to
tbe Labor Corpa seoretariate and' be Pl'eSint by Fe
puany 14 ,the last date .of bidding io 1he Purebasing
Commlttee.Office·at BlockNo. 15 'Nader Shah Mina.
are
Specifications Cl1J1 'be seen and securities
equiI<ed,
(653)
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Norman Macheod' of Ainerican University ,in Washington, D;C., suggests tb.;lt
the Tising amount of atM·
ospheric ,tlust . o...r W~
Africa resulting 'inum dove..
getation is reducing r4infall in the Sahelian ZQne.
.Others have postulated ,Iobal climatic shifts, acCentuated ·,by . hUmlO1icaused ','tmospbi!tic dust, wbich lire
pushi~g ,the :monsoon
belt
of ·Qentral ·Africa and Soil·

countries in tbe world on
the principle of mutual respect for state sovereignty,
equality and mutual benefit, so as to meet
each
other's needs, make good
each other's deficiencies
and develop economic and
technical exchanges.
China strives to supply the .'~'_QoO~'~'''Q~'''''''
=~'~~,~,_,~,__o..,.~.~.~'''''''~'~'~'
goods· the 'third world need
and
purchase
from them
the 'l'roducts
she
needs
within
her means on the basis of the prin· THE "FABULOUS MUSIC
clple of equality, mutual MAKERS
benefit and helping supply DANCE !IN THE MOST
each other's needs and in FASmONABLE
accordance· with the condi- NIGHT SPOT IN TOWN
tions and requirements of WITH.
, her national economy. Am- ITS SPECTACULAR
ong China's major export~ VIEW OVERLOOKING
KABUL .CITY '
to the Third ,World countries .and - regions are foodst- OUR GREAT NEW
ORCHESTRA' FROM
uff, textiles, light industrial goods and machinery SRI .LANKA IS TO
and among the major imp- PERFORM
orts from ~hem are agricul- A'T THE PAMIR

The first spring export
commodities fair held
in
1957 was only attended by
1,200 visitors' from 20 cou·
ntrieS and regions. In the
following 20 years, China's
foreign trade has· 'steadily
increased in volume. year
by year. In recent years,
the attendence of each .fair
has reached 25,000 from
more
than
150 countries
and
regions witb
more and more
VIsitors
coming from .the
l'hird
World developing eountries. At these fairs China's
various import and export
corporations have augmented their
trade contacts
with the businessmen from
numerous countries, and
the firendship between ~he
people of'Cbina and other
parts.. of ·the world 'has been constantly strengthen'
ed.
Adhering to the principle
of iodependence and selfreliance, );the Chinese people huild' their country
by
relying on their own strength, accumulating capital
funds within the country
. and explOiting domestic
natural resources,
.
This self·reliance is by
no
a ~'closed door"
poU'cy, China' conducts .;her
foreign trade with vatl.otis·

means

tural and animal products
in addition to
industrial
goods they produce.
The
structure of the imports into China is changing
and
the variety is increasing
gradually, alongside
the
development of the national economy In the Third
World countries.
China Features

By Hua Hsin

-'Radin Milranlstan-hasreceived an offer from
A:NOl:JS Company fot ten Items of fjre ex_
t1nguiSMTs 'C,P.F. 'Kabul 'at £ 2470.71:
.Individuals '111l'd -firms -who want "to supply the
above iIbould 'send ·their 'applications to the ·Servi~
Department'by''7th''hbru;ary, 1977 and be present.
for'bldding ...t'2-p.m,
3-'2

Enilisb

ted need for more enginee. rs in electrical, mechanical,
cii>il and architectural fiel?
ds called for in the' Seven'
Year Development Plan of
the country.
'N :::::I!"!:::i!!~~<::e-~~~~~::e~!!::;e::;e::<!!!!!<:;;;z:.i!!.~o::'<::;;e~~<::<!!'!!~:<:::i!!!!!:::z:::eii·~7;;;:;"'~ ~~~

the Thar Degett Of ~ajastan.
1."-., I
ExteMion' of"CI'OPP!ng to
sub-margiriill 'liiftl!S' b\ia ma· de 'this .perhaps' 'ttie~World's
dustiest area. .l.(~hlle,
.A tWO;.I!'onth. p.re-engineas t~e land.•av.8i\ablll.. for .. ering--ati'Wse will·'be .,\lvaita'
r : grulOg sh~s,'~ttle nunll- ble to the incoming, stud
er of grulng ~Imals swel- 'ents to beef up
their
· Is- a. sure f~I'ln"la '~lIr .ov- El1~sh
and , mathema
• orgraztDlli ''''~'. :' ~ " erOSIOn, tical skills. ,students from
and desertification.
the provinces will, be hou...·
edlin J1he il1niversity dormi, /
In 19521,th~I.I1Jdllm;i1'Ian- itety
receive a stj,
've""their -expen
nlOg ,Co'!'miJii on. ,.:~hed· p~r
a,,'. alarmll1g conc!U,'lI!l'l ~be s~'''~u' 'ng ·tbe· two montbs,
desert ·had -beeli ,aPl'lladlllJ ,~~~Yl Zarjan
said
at ,th~-rate,of ~1l8!halftm!le ~.,"fommittee has' been
(.8 kilomet~).per ye~r..for e4t8tillalltd
"0 upgradl:;
50 years. The-: p~od'3¢i,ritf ~eo engIneering l'rogramlllof an a~ea'~~' _/Dore 6sJUlf the 'Paclllty,of,'Engin-than a flft!l,oL·I1ldia"'.11 :a~- eeJing and :P.ulyteclmic..rrhe
.ea. I,",ger . than Pl'Sl1ee;:~.,s assl1itanre of cthe Iioreign
bemg serJoualy ·hnp~. teachers ,bas also <lone lIDUMU~h .of west:~ .centra!'· cir,txl'impmve ~ atandard
India .IS .assummg· dhe 'l\P,P" of'.education
.colleearance of a lunar lamlsc- ges.
ape.
),

In ·the machinery . pavilion of the fair .visitors inspect a numerical-control
machine tool made by the Peking, No, 2 machine tools plant. 'rhis'. machine ,cbanges cutting tools 0 differ rent types automatically.

'9FEE,RECFJVED

One. thousand new ,studi
cnts will enter the F<lculty
of Engineerillll 'of Kabul
University ,next -academic
year, P<lhandoy ·Dr. Zarjan.
Dean of the famlty said il'l
an interview. This·is abou "11,7~;::t.jjii?~.&i~?iiit:;~~~.
fonr times 'as many fresh jll
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Soviet space
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understood
that the Arab leaders
can not indefinitely tolovergrazing and new tracts Sudan, Somalia,
Ethiopia,
erate the pressure on
of desert:
Kenya and Tanzania.
lthem .for uellisive ..action.
.Hot. dry regions .cover
The' 'e<c'OlOllical ::Calamin>
'1'Ite.~time to '1'l!ClIIivene ·.the
more
·than
one-third
of
the
triggered
by ·-.fthe· 'drogght
,Geneva li:oriferenre is'
_rth~
,land sudace rang- had' been ste~g 'for"~ec
~, unless -the ·world
clng' from lifeless seas
'of' ades. Populatilit...are, .in-'ef.is.;]l~ ,to "",e 'peace
sand
dunes
to
lush
jrriga'fect, outgr(iWi!llr·-'t!'e-:;biolo-·
.-"'bgmw\_
.ted oaaes. Where human in- gieal '\systems 'that Jaustain ,
,>genuity 'has devised means their lifestyles, IBJId ,it Is'
,for .diverting river waters an open ,.question Iwbether'
onto, ·them, desert .lands their ways .will 'change in
have frequently become ex- time.
traordinarily
productive
·Rather than ,thinking .of
The premier dailies con, of the Republic sets our 'ti~!:be JlIa'.utiaiaed· in: ,a "to- and densely. poplllated. tnt deserts relentlessly. pushtinue devoting their edito- goals towards progress and tally ,1Iemocrattc 'lIIl(\ 'free deed, desert civilizations.. ing :outward, it· is more ac-·
rial comments on the his, development and strength- manner".
that harnessed the flow of curate ·to say 'that .:de8<lrtS
torical speecb of the leader ening our hope for a bett·
such rivers as the Tigris, ..are 'being 'relentlll88ly 'Ji'U11~
of revolution Mohammad
er . and prosperous future.
!I'he ,above stlltement . 'is the Euphrates, ·the Indus ed -putward "by ~fman. :And'
Daoud delivered at the opOur people now have fu- clear indication .of'the deep and the Nile dominated ea- even more 'siiJjifiamt, in.
enint .of first Loya 'Jirgah lly realised that the time desire of the ·atate .in ·:parti· rly human histOry.
huge ....eas .far:;aw.ay :from'
of tbe Republic.
has passed wben one reo cipation of the -people in . But in the 'central Saba- __ the ,actual ·'edge" ·..of '1IlliWY'.
The papers also carry mained indifferent and ig- efforts 1:owatds \T88Jja,tjon ra or Saudi Arahia,
one deserts, ,desert-like ;.laJids
articles io relation to the nored the national prob- of national aspirations and
speech of 'the founder of lems. We can ill-afford to objectives of .our popular
Republic and holding of repeat OUf error, we must regime in aa:ordance with
the first Loya Jirgah of the march ahead and gear all wishes of the .!people . and
Repuhlic.
our material and moral so- Tequirements
of 'the time .
In 1976 Soviet apace instation8ll'.and lies
over
'BY 'YURI 'MARININ
,
The daily Jamhouriat
urces for the welfare of the
the 99 degr,ee of the eastvestigations were so inten·
has an editorial entitled
people and construction of
achievement, not to menti· ern longitude.
Therefore,
se that an observer of Up.. rammes.
'Democratic Spirit'.
the country.
1, the US news agency. calThe ~oyuz 21 and
23 on the scientific value of the territory of rthe Soviet
The gathering of the reWe know that we can deled July-October 1976 the spaceships were launched the ·soil sample which 'ret- .Union is'within the zone of
LAGOS, Feb. 3, (Tass).presentatives of the nation termine our destiny of tounder the programme enained the natural sequen- vision of the Ekran's
onmost active period in the
to the first Loya Jirgah of day and tomorrow and our A documentary about Na- history of Soviet. astronaut- visaging studies and 8¥l'eri· . ae 'Of' strata dntact. tSoviet board "\i8ncil-beanr.'antenna.
the Republic of Afghanist- power resources are able mIbia, shown by the SotJth- ics. In fact, within that ra- ments at Salyut stations. lunar probes are launched The satellite has been proan to deliberate and discuss to guide the country tow- West Africa People's Or- ( ther short span the Soyuz The oourse of ereating long within the framework
of vided with a relay system
(SWAPO) ".- at
national issues
including
ards development and pro· ganisation
21, 22 aod 23 manned spa- operating manned orbiting the systematic long·term ensuring the high·quality
black
reviewing and debating
gress. Thus it is up to uS to the second world
cecraft· and the Luna
24 statIOns, adopted almost programme and are condi- reception of colour progradl1llft constitution of Afgha- tackle our national probl- African art and culture unmanned probe were lau- from the very start of the lionnd, in the
first place, mmes of the Moscow tele·
nistan, can· be considered ems candidly and sincerely festival here, was receiv- nched, to say nothing
of development of 'Soviet spa- by the fact that nesearch- vision in those areas in Si·
of the great and historical as is required by the con- ed as a scathing indictment smaller space vehicles. The ce science, has. made
it ers need new soil samples beria and the Far North
events in the country in ditions of the country, and of racism and colonialism.
year 1976 saw also the lau- possible to efficiently solve from the Moon. :rhe sched- which are,outside the zone
this sensitive and important not refrain from any sacri- A group of Namibian ca- nchings of numerous satel- many scientific aDd eoono~ ule of "Iaunehil)g Junar pro- of the operation oC the Orfices for eliminating these meramen from SWAPO
stage..
.~
bita (Orbit) system, where
on
lites in Cosmos series, such mic. problems, to test space bes \ does not_ Tdepend
Tn the social and politic- problems. Such spirit, fortu- shot gloomy scenes from satellites as Intercosmos, technology and to
study the timetable of manned use. is made of Molniya coal life of Afghanistan it is nately. is very vivid among the everyday life of Afri- Molniya, Meteor .and Prog- the effect of the prolonged space flights, and the fact mmunication satellites. The
the first time that the true the repfesentatives of the cans in a country that has noz and the new Ekran ,sa- stay in space conditions on that launchings of L\lna high capacity of the Evirbeen tnrned by the South tellite placed into a stati- the human organism and probes and Soyuz ,ships are an's relay syitem
representatives of the na- nation who have gathered
enable
tiQIIS tanners. workers, en- in the historical gathering African racist regime into onary orbit.
reception
of
immen's working ability. This close in .time is.•,purely acc- the
concentration
lightened; youth and rep- to decide On an important one large
programme has been
and idental. This .fact is typical, ages On the Earth by mea·
base remains ·tbe .principal one however, since it. demonst~ ns of rather small block aeA mighty ground
resentatives of the Army national document. It is also camp.
ensuring
launches
.and
fliof the Republic have ga- the wish of the founder of
The Nigerian newspaper
rates vast opportunities of rials.
in the Soviet Union.
of
thered to tackle and consi- the Republic the considera- "Daily Times" says that se- ghts oC space vehicles
Although the large numManned space flights fi- Soviet space technology.
der the most important na- hon aod deliberation of the quences showiog the right- various types enables the gured prominently in the
ber of space launchings in
tional question in an ex- draft constitution sbould ta- lessness of the native po. Soviet Union to carry out programme of the first yeOut of the launchings of the USSR in 1976 is expltremely sincere
atmosph- ke place in a free and de- pulation increase the feel- several inajor space proj· ar of tbe Tenth Five-year .unmanned space vehicles ained by the .,parallel exisects simultaneously or almocratic manner as he said ing of anger against the
ere. This is the beginning
sbl>lilll ·note the tence of several research
Plan, but much attention in ·1976
surprised at learning
most
his
speech
on
the
openin
of a movement by nation
racists who are i1legally ocwas also giveo to unmann· IntercoSDlOS 16 satellite in· programmes, the conclusion
towards preparing the gr- ing of the Loya Jirgah",
cupying the country
and instance, American special· cd space flights.
jected into ·the orbit
on about the active nature of
ound for sincere
endeav- my only request from the who have forcibly dismem- ists were greatly surprised
July 27 and' the Prognoz-5 the Soviet ·space programours and efforts to achieve esteemed members of this bered its area Into Bantus- at learning that the Soviet
into orbit me is quite logioal.
Such
The
abov~Jnentioned satellite placed
national
assembly tans-Reservations for Af- Union could eosure the fl- Luna '24 probe has' hrought On "November 25.
moral and material deve- great
cosmonautics which
can
ight of the Soyuz 19 mannis that the draft Constitu- ricans.
lopment. The constitution
and
'A month' before. on Oct- cope with vast plans
a soil colomn (core: samped spaceship under the inle), ·..bout two, metres Jong, ober . 26, the Ekran, a new complex programmes.
ternational
Soyuz·Apollo
communication
satellite,
APN
from the Moon to ,Earth.
programme simultaneously This is a great technical was launched. Its orbit is
AD!. 1lATB8
with the continuation of 'stClassified: 6 Lineo per colWIID 9 point
Nour M. Rab.tml
udies performed by the crletters Afs, 20,
ew of Soyuz 18 spacecraft
Classified: 6 LInes per column 9 point
at the Salyut 4 station ,acletter Afs, ·40
cording to the national programme .of .creating ,long
Display: Column em. Ab. 30.
operating
orbitid ~tations.
SUBSOBIPl'ION 1tATB8
A similar .picture
was
'fa\! yearly
Ala Ilf1" observed .during ,the aboveYeatly
Ala.' 1600 mentioned f.u",month perroRRON
iod of the ,highest ,a.ctivity,
when three ,manned, WaceYearly
craft were- 11aunched .aceorHIIf
d\ng to two reaearch . prog-

AFGHAN

\

ians have accepted the
idea of establishing a national home on the West
Bank and the Gua Strip.
The Arab states have
shown preparedness to
eti'll the state of helligerency with Israel when
the above conditions arc
fulfilled.
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:;';'Lapidary.:.... Carpentry and Goncrete Work 01 Enterprise of Pul-I·Ch·
'.'
:;.:' arkhi h~~ -eceived, offers from foreign campanies for lapidary machines sP-.~'
:. ~ are parts.

:

.'*,

1

i*.

Local and foreign fir ms who can provide at
lower price should com.e
':+:"by Februsry 14 to thte PIa nning Department in Put. LCharkh,. List and spec.!.~,
,i+f, ications esn be seen.
.
(650) 3-3;'.
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Sl1PPER CLUB FOR

YOUR ENJOYMENT
FROM FEBRUARY O!l'1!B
NmBTLY FROM 8 P.M. •
TO 2 A.M.
RxCEPT MONDAYS
•
(238) 1-1

NAIROBI, Feb. 3, (Reuter) -An English
Countess yesterday described a
"Fantastic Adventure"; deep
in .the African jungle .kee.
'ping big fires burning to
ward off wild animals and
~
catching rain water from'
~
-."
.
the wings of a downed air.
~
craft,
. ~' '-..:.........'!I./:!;) ~.'
..
c_.'",..'
Judith, Countess of Lis.
--"'~_
towel, 72. and a -group of·';'=~Q~,~,~;><,~~,",?~~;..;,;;:"'-,-~:a....' 'I:
,\~ ...
,~~.,,~,~:"
Scots flYll1g instructors and
bagpipers told their story
at the end of a two-day ordeal which 'started when th'eir aircraft had to force
land in 'the Sudanese hush
Slaughter .House 01 'Kabul wants ,·to seU its
on Sunday.
56
sheep
and goats casings.
It .was ~ fantastic
advIndividuals and firms who want to buy .the .above unenture and I must say we
couI~·t. hav!' ljeAA- happier, der contract should come at 9 a.m. ;by 'FebruBJ'Y 23"the last date of bidding; toSahighter :'1Iouse 'of Kabul.
she told re,,~ers'in Nairore
bi 'hy telephone from •the Spedfications can Ibe 'seen . and securities are requi 4·
• .
"(~)'3-l)
Kampala hotet whe'i" tti
------------_.-----_ . .party is now relaxing,
"

(i)'1 ..'"

Bids

-

"
differen~'

'Selmar ATt Company Ltd of England has offer ed .to provide 26
ltelT1S of'musical instruments C/O Anglo--Afghan Co. for 145,000 Pound Ste• •
Tling u~l!er a' contract.
Ir';dividiials, local and fore 'gn firms who wsnt to su- pply at lower price ShOUld,
come 'by 'February 10 at 10 a.m. to the LogistIC Pu- rchasing Depoartment
of.
4Il Ministry of National Defe nee. Specifications
and catalogue of the above can
.
.be seen and securities 'are required.
.
(651) 3--3 It .
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'Ministry of PublIc
Health has receiVed an oU er jrom B.aC
Company;
for two-transfnrmer 800
KVA for thelf 250 beds hospilal of Mir WalS
Nik
'KlU1dahsr with high tens; on switch_board. and their 28 Items spare parts for,
DM~169920.80.

. Local and foreign com p..nies who want to supp Iy the above at lower price
should come by February 12 to the Serv'ce Section of Public Health Mlnist~
seen.

(652)
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' I C onsu· '+
police aM Security Office has receIVed an off
er from Commercia
.t:llate of Soviet Embassy '" 'K1abul for three complete Russian .Maz vehicles :.'
~each 9 tons to be delivered up -to Hairatan Port for clearing US$_65736. Lo.:,:
',.,:cal and foreigo. compaJ.lies· who can prOVIde the
above should come by Fe.;+,
.~.bruaw 21 to the Logishc Purchasmg Department
for bidwIlg Speclflcation.+.
""""lcan bl' seen and securities -"Fe required.
';"", '
(654) 3-2
,"""
i'r::
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Young,
Ramphal h.old
talks· on
Rhodesia

'WORcLV".

--<..-.

NE•.Jt:8 :,lr11.0lJND.·'

;)af~j] e~ll!,

X;'pi,ltlfJ,et-'~ .,
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Ray"now •. serYlIli a oen.
AN,KARA, Feb. 3. ,(Re. . UP.111.rOUP detecucm~~,
.
uter).- Romani8Jl' Health in South Lebanon, slmlAr teJ1~ for Dr. Klna-'s mur'
.
to
the
ODe
now
.!lperatiilc.-'
d!\l",
has
iDalS~
~
r~nt
MiniSter Nicolae Nii:olaes.
~.
P,AlUS, F~b. 3."JAFp,j.- I ~e'-UDiteil States. .'
~. '.,
years th&t ~ ~ nOt.. aj:t,
cu and his Turkisli counte. ifi the Sinal.·
';t'hc
~ntnolc. ana"~eis,l
Otlher qu~6ns lptely
A spokesman, tecaij.ed, alonl!, .bu~ had 'been a part
rpart Kemal Demir signed
.problems"'facIng:.the
lead.'
to
be talJed will, include
an agreemel!t yesterday however,' that - W ~ of Ii plo~.
TOKYO,
.'Feb.
(Re~~r)
ing'
ind.ustrlill
countries
East~Wes~
detente ahead
is
ill
.ons~ant
contac't
~th
provi~' for cooperat;ion :
LONDON, Feb. 3( (AFP) between ~he two count.ries Beirut aDd ,Jeru&a;lem co.
.-JapllDeSe Pnine MinIsthe third. world . will .01· ~he IIOhedtlJed conference
JAKARTA:, Yeb. 3: (Re.
.-US envoy Andrew Yo- ill health and medical sci. ncerning the southern Le.
tet 'fakeo '"Fukuda said lien, _ figure proniiJiehtly in top. In aelgraae neXt June int.·
utet).The merger of
level Franco.German talks· eDded as a foUoW--uP to
ung aod Commonwealth Se- ences, Turkisli Officials sa-- banese situation.
East 'Timer with :i1l(\onesla yesterd~ criticism io' Br.i- du~.to start . here today the. He~l CO!1ference. .
cretary-General
Shridath
id.
.
wW bling about _progresS tau{.Jlf unfair Japanese ('rhur,sday);'
' At the' bilateral level,
Ramphal yesterday called
Meanwhile, in Tel:Aviv and prosp~riiy to the for.,
Nicoiaescu, 'who arrived
trade practices were often
PreSident Va!cry Giscsrd French' authorities are 1m.
for continued international here last Sunday, will Israeli Def!!nce ,Mit$ter.
action to :bring majority .Ieave lor home from Jsta. Shima!, Per~, after a vi,ait mer .portuguese colonY; based on ·misunderstanding. D'Estalng lind., West Ger.. own td be' worried sbout
IlccordiJlg 'to East Timor'
Bill: he said that if.' the mail ChllnceUor Helmut .the extent of, ~e French
rule &tid independence in nbul on Friday.
with journallsts to the U.· governor A,rnaoldo Dos Rz_.
Japanese
found that such Schmidt will -be. meeting
trsde deficit with West,
Rhodesia.; .
S. observers stations
in IS Araujo. .
all!lgatill.DS were right, "tli- . !,galn~ the background o~ Germa:nY; which attained
Young, the US Ambassathe
Sinai,
said
on
Wedne.
JAKARTA, Feb· 3, (Re_
The governor was yesL en: ,we' are qUite prepared . ptanB lor a flew .economic
12,000 milliOn francs'. (2,.
'dor to the United Nations, uter).- Tbree of the nine 'sday that he had "not ruAntara to correct ourselves:'..
sUmmit meeting' of Indus_
409 ml1~on dollars) liiilt yeand Ramphal made· the call Taiwanese fishing boats co. led out the possibility of erday quoted by
trial poWers towards the
ar. West Germany ac<;ou.
in a joint communique af- nfiscl!ted by Jndonesia tor installation of an electroo. news agency as saying. in
Fukuda was speaking to end of the spring, probab.
nted 'for 17 per cent of Fr.
ter meeting here yesterday. viOlating its territorial wa- ics surveillap.ce system by Surabaya. East Java th"llt
a group, of British ne,"sthe
400
years
of
PortugU!!.
Iy.
in
London,
although
the
a!>Ce's
ex}Xlrls and nearly
Young arrived here yes- ters have been given
to Americans in the ~olart se' colonisation had brought men ,visiting' Japan as guquestions of date, venue
20 per. cent of its imports
terday to discuss the situa- a fishjhg company owned Heights" sector' fronting
ests of the government.
slifferlng to the people.
and participatiQ!'. have st·
last year.
.
tion in Rhodesia with Bri- by Indonesian independen. Syria).
ill
to
be
settled.
He
told
them
he
felt
very
tish officials before leaving ce war veterans, Antara
sorry thllt relations betwWASHINGTON, Feb. 3,
for Tanzania.
news ageitcy reported ye·
The Freneh government
MOS~OW, Feb. 3, (,AF- een the two countries, 'whi(AFP).- A new U.S. "jus.
The communique said, sterday.
remains in favour of a lim.
P).- The Soviet .Union ch had been Close before
that the United States, 'Co,
The decision was taken tice department inv~tip yesterday launched its 89,1.
ited number of participan.
World War Two, were now ts. S~ heads 01 state and
mmonwealth countries and Tuesday by the cabinet, tion has concluded that J a·
st satel1ite in the CosmOS llquite distant
al.
all freedom·loving ·countr- -and Antara said the ot.her mes Eearl Ray acted,
governtnent-those of the
series, Tass reported.
ies should continue to take six Taiwan~ boats will al one in killing Nobel peaee
U!1ited S~es, West Ger.
The 72-year-old Prime many, Franc!!,··ltally, Jap.
practical and positive mea- so bc handed over to prize winner Dr. Martin
~he SlItellite is orbiting
NEW YORK, Feb. '3; (Resures' for the liberation of Indonesian fisbing c:ompa. Luther King in Memphis every 94 minutes be~een Minister 'liimself lived in an and. the United King_
uter).-The New York coo'
Britain for three years fr. dom-took part in the first
in 1968, informed sources 466 kIns and 518 ktns' (280
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia).
nies.
rrespondent of the . Palessaid yesterday.
. and ;U1 miles) from the om 1930. Sent by the Finan- meeting 'of this kind, held
The communique said the·
line Liberation
Organisa'rhe new investigation- earth.
ce Nlioist'l' to work in. the at Rambouillet n~ Paris
two men discusse4 the "criSALISBURY, Feb.
3,
tion (PLO) New.s Agency
,.
city of London.
tical and dangerous" situa- (AFP,).- Six nationalist still secret-had been ord_
in November 1975. Canada WAFA, Raslied Hussein,
tion caused in Southern guerrillas and a white Rh. ered after allegations were
joined the '''Six'' at San died on Tuesday' night whWASHING'rON,
Feb.
3,
made public that the lat!!
Fukuda said the Japan- Juan, Puerto Rico, last Ju.
Africa by the illegal Salis- odesian soldier. were kjlled
en a mattress in his apart(Reu)er.}.-Vice ~ t ese government and, bubury regime and emphasis- in the past 24 bours during J. Edgar Hoover, director
ne. '
ment caught fire, the' PLO
Walter
Mondale
said
yesteof the Federal Bureau of
siness leaders were consuled the "terrible consequen- clashes, an army commun_
French
authorities
also
said yesterday. .
rday the United States, ting closely' on ways of. enInvestigati\ln, had been.in.
ces" of the failure of eff- ique announced here yest.
do not, see eye to eye with
The PLO's UN observWest
Germany
lInd
Japan
volved in a slur campaign
suring that Japan's exports American proposals
orts to find a peaceful so- erday.
that er Zehdi Terzi, said a prehad
agreed
on
the
need
to
apinst the black civil rio
of 'steel, cars and colour
'rhe new figures brouglution.
stimulate their economies. television 'sets did not ham- the agenda of the summit U~inarY medica~ . examinaIt saId that Young and ht to 2,320 the guerrillas ghts leader..
to tion indicated Hussein had
But, reporting at a news per good relations with Bri- should be broadened
Ramphal discussed ways in killed so far in the fourtake
in
political
as
well
died from inhaling smoke.
co!1ference on the l()-<1ay
tain.
which the US and Comm- year war and to 235 the
as economic issues.
The cause of the fire in
tour of West EuroPJ!ari
onwealth .members could nwnber of white aod black
The French and West the apartment near the UnFrom nOw on, I sho'!ld
and Japan which he comp_
restart· talks on Rhodesia. , members of tbe security fo.
German leaders are also ited Nations was uliknown,
leted Tuesday he said difL like to make great efforts
the 'but police said, it was not
following the failure of ef- rces. This year alone, 130
promoting
our'
hilateral
expected to discuss
erences remain as to when
fort by British envoy Ivor guerrillas and 16 Rhodes.
new
first initiatives of the
regarded as .suspicious.
the extent of the stimulus relations in substantial
ian soldiers haVe <tied.
in
Richard.
Carter administration
terms, he said.
Terzi, said Hussein ,was
needed.
The
communique
also
BELGRADE, Feb, 3, (ANbom' In 193!; in' the village
WASHINGTON, teb. 3,
underlined the
need
to
SA).-Fifteen
Mediterranof I""usmus, near Urn Al
(AFP).- The U.S. State
maintain concerted interean nations are meeting in
Falim, which hecame part
national action to achieve Department yesterday de_ split to forge a joint action
of Israel in 1948.'
independence for South- nied reports Irom Beirut plan to protect the environHussein, who worked as
African ruled Namibia (So- that the United States had ment and develop the rega teacher and ,poet, first
proposed to Lebapon to set
uth-West Africa).
ion's economy.
Nabatiyeh is/north of the came to the United Slates
BEIRUT, Feb. 3, (Reut- uation in Southern LebaThe only Nlediterranean
Litani
river, widely helieved in 1962 and became' an
er).-Former Lebanese Pr- non; where' sporadic fighnations absent from the
to
form
the "Red Line" be- American citizen. He was
ting
has
persisted
betwesident Suleiman Franjieh
divorced. '
conference are
Albania,
yesterday stressed right- een right-wing militiamen low which ~srael has sai<.l it
The PLO representative
Syria and Lebanon.
will
not
tolerate
the
prewing calls for political de- and forces of Lebanon's leThe spirit of cooperation
said he was consulting Hussence
of
'non-Lebanese
Arab
ftist-Palestinian
.alliance.
.
centralisation and the crewith which the sixty delesein's family in' Musmus
forces.
the former U.S. administr. gates arrived for the sess- ation of federal states for
over
funeral arrangements.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3,
According' to the 'FalanThe arrival of Syrian
and
ation of Gerald Ford.
ions is' underlined by the Lebanon's Moslem.
(AFP).- The U!1ited Sta.
party
newspaper
AI
gist
Peace-Keeping
Force~
last
The draft budget,
now fact that both Israeli and Christian communities.
tes holds naval sUlleriority
In an interview with the week' in the Nabatiyeh ar- Arnal, Israel was now insisbeing re-eonsidered
by Arab representatives are
over the Soviet Union but
independent
weekly As ea, just 11 km (seven mil- ting on advance notic.e from
Ihe latter is "closing tbe the incoming administrat•. ,present for talks ranging Sayyad Franjieh said: "We es) from the ISraeli border, 'Syria of further troop moion ,of Jimmy Carter, pro.- from tourism to ecology.
gap", U.S. navy leaders. be.
wish political decentralisati- drew an angry, reaction· vements in southern Leba·
vides
for. the coostructio!,
The Chairman of the conlieve.
non, complete with details
MADRID, Feb. 3, (Reu.
on so that each party will from the Israeli governmAdmiral James Hollow- of 25 ships in 1978, 29 new ference is .Egyptian Micro- .be self-sUfficient and so
ter).- Iranian Prime Mient which demanded the wi- on the number of troops
ay, chief of U.S. NlIval war-ships in 1979, two ad_ biologists Mostafa Tolba that grievances from both thdrawal of the force.
nister Amir Abbas, Hovey.
involved,
ditional
Trident ballistic who heads the United NaOperations, told a Senate
da arrived here yesterday
parties will be removed".
Appropriations Committee missiles and launchipg of tions program for the enfor a two-day offieial vi.
He
was
clearly
referring
VI ednesday that unless the 'two more nuclear 'sub- vironment.
sit aimed at strengthening
to
Lebanon's
Moslems
and
marines.
In an address opening
naval arms development
Spanish-Iranian ties and
Christians. Rivalry betwwas boosted "the balance Mac Donold said y~sterday the sessions, Tolba recalled een the two communities
boosting mutual trade.
of maritime /SuperioIjity
that the Saviet Union ,bad that the' Mediterranean ba- was one of the causes of
Hoveyda was met
at
wlll\ tip in favour of the "closed the gap in strateg. sin had been the' cradle of the 19-month civil war.
Madrid's Barajas, airport
MOSCOW, Feb. 3, (Reut- kly issued with blankets,
Soviet Within, Ute /lext. ic naval forces", pointipg some of the world's greaby Spanish Premier Adoler).-An earthquake on warm clothes and food. Hoout that in the last ten ye- test civilisations.
five or ten years".
fo Suarez and six C1Ibinet
Commenting
On
suggesMonday in Soviet Central tels and a sanatorium in IsHe stressed the contribars j.t.s nuclear submarine
and
Adiniral Hol1oway
mi!1iste rs.
tions that political decentfleet had grown from 37 ution of Mediterranean' cul- ralisation might lead to Asia caused severe damage fara provided emergency
se<retary to the navy, Da.
"J hope tbat after
my
to several mountain viIlag- accommodation but many
vid MacDonald,' are defen.
to 81 compared with the tures and religions and
visit
to
Spain,
the
'trade
partition, the former pre- tis a~d leit many
people of the victims were put up
ding a forthcoming naval
equivalent U.S. n!!et whi- said that the protection of sident said there was no
whicb we have maintained
the
.newspaper
in private homes.·
homeless,
this
is
a
debt
"that
we
owed
ch had remained stable at
budget allocation of 40,300
in recen't years will incr·
precedent for a country 'wi- Komsomolskaya Pravda reKomsomolskaya Pravda
our ancestors.
tbe level of 41 vessels.
million dollars approved by
th a federal ~ system hrea- ported yesterday.
said Tadzhikistan's
prime ease," Hoyeyda told reporking into two.
minister, Rakhman' Nabiy- ters.
The Idea of a Swiss-style
The epicentre of tremor, 'ev, and three of his minisLebanese confederation was which reached force eight ters joined in the work of , He said ,his talks with
there.
first mooted publicly by on the 12-point Soviet ea- a special commjs~ion set up King Juan ClIrlos, Senor
PARIS, Feb. 3, (Reuter), Paris, police said.
M. Amanrich, who fou- right-wing leader Camille' rthquake scale, was located to aid the earthquake vic- Suarez and other Spapish
He rushed into the oed-A senior French diploministers would cover oil
room where his 16-year-old ght in the French resistance Chamoun just three weeks 12 kilometres south of Isfa- tims.
mat, apparently depressed
and energy.
during
World
War
TWO,
fighting'
in
mostof
aFter
Stephane
was
sleeping
son
by financial worries and
ra, a town of 20,000 in- . Their . presence was re·
Spain has incurred
an
and killed him with two took his car and drove ar, the country ended last No- habitants in northern Tad- garded by observers as a
career prospects, shot de·
enormous trade deficit wi.
ad his wife and two teen more shots. Finally, he ran ound wildly for about half vember with the deplovm- zhikistan.
sign of the seriousness of
th Iran, largely, because of
downstairs and shot dead an hour before givi~g him· ent of a 30,00o-strong Arage children here before
the situation, but the news·
There
was
no
major
daoil imports.
his -19-year-old daughter self up to gendarmes out- ab League peace-keeping
surrendering Lo
g~llIJarm
paper made no reference
In 1976 Iranian: imports
Force in major battle zo- mage in Isfara itself, but in, to casualties.
who w~s spending the nigh·t· side Paris, P?lice said.
es, police said.
Oftobru
and
other
nearby
cost
Spain about 750 mill.
nes.
Police said that 'after c.uThe ."Iast serious earthtj- ion dollars. In return Iran
villages an unspecified nurrendering Amanricb exAccording to. sources clo- mber of homes were dev- . uake in the Soviet Union
purchllsed machinery and
pressed fears that his carse to the Syrian leadership, astated, it said.
were
in
April
and heavy engineering goods
eer was finished and told
Franjieh and Falangist
The earthquake was the May las! year when at lea- worth 117 million dollars.
tbem that his failure to obparty leader Pierre Gemafirst in living memory to st six people were killed
Hoveyda will" fly from
tain a' new ambassadorial
BRASILIA, Feb. 3, (AFP) gy and have backed the Br- yel were sterh1y rebuffed occur during winter and and 'several ,thousand made Madrid to the southern to.
post had plungel! him into'
when' they raised the fede- followed three days of con- homeless in the Uzbek tow.-By rejecting the US call azilian government.
wn of Granada on Saturd.
financial trouble.
Brazil has n()t responded ration plan, at a. meeting tinuous snow.
for a cancellation of . the
west of lIy for a three-day prlv.
nship of Gazli,
. He told startled gendar- German.Brazilian
nuclear only for itself, but also on with Syrian President HaThe homeless were quic- Isfara.
. ate visit to the region.
mes what be had done, ex- agreement Brazil has for behalf of these countries". fez AI-Assad in Damascus
plaining he ,had been overObservers here' said Br- last month.
the first time said a clear
come by frequent attacks· and loud "no" to the Unit- azil had in fact left the whThe sources said Presidof <.Iepression since he' re- ed States; observers said' he- ole affair in the lap of West
turned from Rome last Ju-'
German
Chancellor
Helmut
ent
Assad had told his visire y~sterday.
tors in no uncertain terms
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(AFP).- Prime .Minist er ws agency reported.
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writers, and dignitories read
their -welcome poems. and
'articles on the occasion. ,
At the welCO!Di"g ceremony the latest, issue· of, .
the ,Nangarhar
magazine.
pubUshed by Nangatbar'
Information, and CultUre
Deilartment 'was distributed.
,
According to".another report 'while. the .motorcade
. of the 'members of Loya
Jirgah was" crossing Kabul·N·angarhar highw'ay tlley
were given a' warm and
rousing welcome. by reSidents Of, Laghman province
at Pule Slirkhakan.
A great number of Laghman residents while carrying the photos of national leader Mohammad
Daoud and placards with
slogans of Republic welco,
med the members of the
Jirgab with' hand clapping
and expression Of' sentiments and performance
of.
"ational dance accompanied with local music.
According to another reo
port the members of the
Loya Jirgah returned tll
Kabul from J alalabad at
9 p.m.
The members of the Jirgab ,had gone to·, Nangarhar .,
province 'on a,tliur;of Hadda
and. Ghaziabad- mechanised
farms.'
"

J-i rgah approves
30 articles
of Constitution

HERAT, Feb. ,5, (BlIkh.
tar).-From ·~he. l1eginning
of the curren~ Afghan yeo
ar till the eI)d of Jam Afs.
49,250,000 worth of chern.
ical fertilise!. aild improv.
ed wheat seeds have been
put at the disposal of far·
mers in Herat, Badghis,
Ghar and Fsrah provinces.
A SOllrce of Afghan Ch.'
emical Fertliser Company
said 4,500 tons chemical
fertiliser and 250 tons of
high yield wheat seeds has
.been' distributel to farmers
within the credit of AgrL
cuJ~ure iD.evelopmenl Ba~
nk and Afghan S!!eds Co.
mpany, an increase of 15
p~r cent eompared to corresponding period the pre.
vious year.
Pesticides and insecticid.
es valUed at
more than
Afs. 523,000 were also distr.
ibuted' during the same
period.
Distribution of the same
is continuing in related regions.

Fe'i:-tiliser'sales ,...... -.

upj~:'.p~ovinces

(Photo: Bakhtar)

Egypt-Syria announQ~,
unified policy commallld,
,
1
;

CAIRO, Feb. 5, (AFP).- strained relations.
Informed sources: said
The membership of an
Egyptian-Syrian unified po- Syrian members of tlie colicy command wa~ announc- mmand will be General Assad, Abdalah Ahmar, Deed here yesterday. .
A decree by Egyptian puty Secretary-General of
President Anwar Sadat pu- the Baath Socialist Party,
blished yesterday designa- Premier Abdel Rahman
ted five Egyptian members Khalafawi, Foreign Minisof the Unified Command- ter Abdel Halim Khaddam
himself, 'Vice-President Ho- and Defence Minister Gen.
sni Mubarak, Premier and Mustafa Tlas.
Interior Minister MamdoThe joint command appuh Salem, foreign Minis- arently wiIl be used to coter Ismail Fahmi and Def- ordinate efforts by both go.e ncc Minister General Ab- vernments to reconvene the
dul Ghani Gamassi.
Geneva conference and to
The decision to form a seek establishment of a
Palestinian state in the
unified policy command
was made last Dec. 22 dur- ,West Bank of the Jordan
ing a visit here by Syrian and the Gaza ~trip, ilow
President Hafez Assa<.l. The both occupied !>y Israel
decision followed
reconC- observers here believed the
iliation of the two govern- joint body ,,'ould provide
ments ,after two years of (Continued on P: 4) .'

Jirgah members Congrstulatory telegram
watch Rabia
sent to Sudan
Balkhi
KABUL, Feb. 5, (Bakhtar)

,
i,

Sioce the beginning
of
the current Afghan year
till the end of J adi 3,304,.
000 meters of textile has
been sold fetching
Afs.
50,237,000, an increase of
110 per cent ,in the sales,
said a source of the Fact.
ory.
The llxtension of
the
project of the Balkh Text_
ile is near completlon ,and
90 per cent work on IstaL
lation of machinerY'·. has
'been completed.
The, e¥telllli.on project
will have 400 lIdditional
weaving macblnes and Ill,.
344 spindles commissioning
of which tlte annual pl:od.
uctlon of the factory will
Delluty Prime- Ministers apd President'.
increaSe from eight mill_
(Photo: Bakhtar)
selitatives.
ion to 20 milllon metres.

.-The Information Department of the Foreign Mi·
nistry said that 'President
and Prime Minister Moh·
ammad Daoud has sent a
congratulatory telegram to
Gaafar al-Nimeiry On his
re-election as President of
Democratic Republic of
Sudan.

KABUL, Feb. 5, (Bakhtar ).-The members of the
Loya Jirgah of the Republic watcbed an Afghan feature film 'Rabia Balkhi" at
Kabul Nendari last Thurs·
day night at 8 p,m. On the
invitation of Information
and Culture Ministry.

CAIRO, Feb. 5, IAFP).China has offered econo.
'mic aid to Egypt, the se.
mi-official newspaper Al
Ahram said yesterday.
The offer came at a me_
eting here between China's
Ambassador to Egypt Ch.
ang Tung and Zskari1!. Te.
wfik Abdel Fattah, Egypt_
i~n Commerce
Minister,
the paper said.

MAZARI SHARIF, ,Feb.
5. (Bakhtar).- The Balkh
'rextile mill has produced
3,812,000 metres of textile
during the past ten mont•.
hs; an increase of 1,607,000
metres.

Ram's charges

-------
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Balkh textil e
sales up by
110 percent

Brazil's no to U.S. call to
,cancel nuclear accordwithFRG

was

JALALABAD,Feb. 5,
(Bakhtar).-The Preside'!t
and members of the first
'Loy-a ~\rgah of the .Republic of Afgh.anistan yesterday visitet} the mechanised
Hadda and Ghaziabad FarmS arid the' relsted' establishments and attended the
luncheon' reception given
in their honour by Deputy
'Prime Ministers at Spinghar Hotel here.
'!;he members of the Loya . Jirgah arrived: here at
11 :30 a'.m. and were welcomed by Deputy Prime Ministers, representatives of
Nangarhar' province to Loya' Jirgah, Governor, Military Commander and heads of departments of the
province.
.\
Bakhtar
correspondents
report that a great number of ,Nangarhar residents,
women, men, cnlightcl).cd
workers, farmers and' craftsmen while carrying the
photos of founder of the
Republic Mohammad Daoud and placards with slogans of 'Long Live Afghanistan', and 'Long Live
Republic' gave
a rousing
welc.-ne to representatives
of the Loya Jirgah.
At this time the . Mayor
of' Jalarabad on behalf of
resiaents of the city in a
speech welcomed the ' arrival of representatives of
Loya Jirgah "to the city.
Afterwards a number of

KA,DUL, Feb. 5, (Bakh. tar).-Six articles of Chapters Three and Four of
draft Constitution' of the
Republlc of ' Afghanistan
were discussed at the Illst
Thursday morning session
of the Loya Jirgah and after minor amendments we·
reapproved with a majority vote.
At the session "chaired by
Azliullah Wasifi the President of Loya. Jirgah, the
members of the Jirgah expressed their views, in a
free and democratic atmosp~ere, on articles discussed.
So far a total Of 30 arti·
c1es of the draft constitution of the Republic have
!been affirmed and approved by members of the Jirgah.

French diplomat kills wife, 2 children

Mrs. Gandhi

membet~'·ViSit

t

Right-wing calls for political
decentralisation in' Lebanon

.

~.'

.N*ig;l;rbar,

WAFA's New
York reporter
dies of fire
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Jaafar AI-Nimeiry PreSTd:
ent of Sudan.

Waldheim facing problems
in reviving Geneva meet
DAMASCUS, Feb.
5,
(Reuter).- UN
Secrctary
General Kurt
Waldheim
arrived here from Cairo
yesterday amid signs that
he might be encountering
difficulties early in his mission to revive the Geneva
Middle East "peac~ conFerence.
Waldheim
gave
what
could have been
hint at
the problems of his m ~ssiol1
when he told reporters be·
fore leaving Cairo that the
Geneva conference was not
the only way to make progress towards peace in
the Middle East.
"There are cert~i~ly oth·
er possibilities", he said,
An ·Israeli foreign minis·
try official said yesterday
that his country would not
be pushed to the conferen·
ce, w/jich has been stalled
for three years. under the
terms of a UN General As·
scmbly call for the Pales·
tinian Liberation Organisa·
tion (PLO) to participate.
The official also said Israel believed the US, acting
as an intermediary, had a
better chance of solving the
Middle East problem than·'
a p~ace conference.

a

ot· the 'Loya

Jirgah seen with some of the Loya Jirgah

,.

repre-'

'TRAPANI,
SICILY,
Feb. 5, (AFP).-A 65.ye.
ar.old Sicilian peasant will.
face a military trial here
on charges of desertion du.
ring the I'ast world war.

There has becn no appa·
rent change in Israel's op·
position ~o any
dealings
with the PLO, which it
regards as a terrorist organisation. But the
Arab
countries insist it should bp
represented if the Geneva
J!uthcring is to resume.
Official sources said here
Waldheim would Find thaI
the four ~on(rontation sta!l's-Lebanon, Egypt. Syria
and Jordan-had 311rccd to
Waldheim
impress upon
the opcd for a return
to
G(~neva next month
with
the PLO present.
Observers believe Waldo
heim will meet PLO leader
Vasser Arafat during
his
stay here. On arrival yesterday he told reporters he
could not yet fix 3 dalc for
his scheduled meeting with
sources
AralaC but PLO
said the Palestinian leader
was due here Jast
night
from Beirut.
Sy rian Foreign
Minister
Abdel-Halim Khaddam, who
went to Cairo last Thurs·
day to help coordinate thc
Arab ,position while Wald·
heim was still" there, greeted' the UN chief at Damas- •
cus airport yesterday.
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-. '''BY. A REl'oom"
'~, .:. "~? .. ,·~,;8"~~ :.t(f",:~~YO\1';ooeollot..
-Washington .Post. .
,
The Vnited -Nations
Law. Enforcement
"
._ 'j~l!Out ·l687 -boaeJ-bee' .a.-e..
tIIel ltAum,~ ~~)N!CIidIiS;' ~,tlteai.of·itJIe"atmen5j
.
. is goiDg to CODStrUCt five slOgle story concrete bu- ~
- :.faJ!illleJi ate being· nour·· ,. . ~ 'belili.o:.m ;'al8O . ~tlpoubkii,-~ewed' ':' mr'Of t\le-~ ttere."
'ildings· with b~ck constructi.on in five provinces Any ~
-..r ~!"'w; the .well ,trained verY .famoUs anC1?'~ . ~"jQ1eek·aeviipapet:.I!e-'· -~h"fileColllinl-~an •
......,
.
loca1 Construction Company mter~ted can see plans~
.... epial1t;are :peraonnel,. iii- .,vei'y ;,Iarae- _;lIBolliltii: of 1~clteJaw.,,: -.
~)~ Del.'ler the tnadpo,It '-1II1d
(Continued
from
Pllie
and slibrolt bids to' the United Nations Law . EDforce-~
·~~.and ,-N"8I\iai-bat. .l>onen"'::~helr;!!fetijDe.'.,
<b8d-~~NdedIIl1~e~.
stockpiling of illegal;~p.
'Narcotlc Department Mlmstry of' ~
.'~l,y..Uloo f.amlIiu. are
,The beeal ~ea,a_ney j~.• porhof ,Joonleb,,'Le- ~<ceme -last Jmuary had been razed to the gr. ment Adviser
oond."
_
Interior:
.
Telephone
21427 Ext. 16.
~
.~lIiii~.8fter,,,t the :~jprlllluC8,_ _ -anta: lbanon; and-~.....t~ned -When a~0'ri6lea' _re'in.
In
the
U.S.
Great
PI,ains,
Also
position
open.
f~r
local
architect
to
supel'Vise~
l'~thIa' develop-ment ~roj. of wax which is.lfsed!eTiif¥, Ifor Antwe~ to ~.e~~. vestl(atlrig tbe,'~at!.
~
eet,'by.. the tramed epicol- "yl!ar 1""leatherlioaDa"ether, .~·,by,the"Pbal&ngiatm'. on o.fltlle!~ '8tatkm CllI. many thousands of wmdb- eonstruction flV'C bUildIng as above:
All bids to be received no later than
February ~
torists., .The' epicultdrists uiaustris"Bef6n;.,tbe'.. ,mU.;",JIJia'rfor ,iize!lble_.tockpUe ef,'Ril;hard'-Wdch-:'In"B SIn- reaks' have been. planted
,L<.l!..61) 3-1
~
heli-lnging .to -.the ,'MiniitrY tU{logl of IHles ,-in Mcbmi· PI. 'ann..
.'
..
all apPartmetlt in ~faahion•. since the 1930's and have,~20, IG77.
- of Agriculture are profo-, istan ont",ooly,,,h'ciJilly r \;.lias -..'-.!:What's I been ,'CO¢iscated -able Kblonakl, th"" "dl.co. aloDg with other imprOVed~~~~~~~~~~~~
undly trained a~d pos.ess
~":'ported)'~tJa~:,-,~qUmj;- , I~ :a~drop in-the buoket:' veiet! a mlld1'ane~~1. They practices, helped stablize
all modem equ~pment nee- lties"of,,~·w• .-a~,_~•• ~d", a"We.t.l!=
official. belonged'to ~lie H'pP'1"rat. what once threated to be- ,t~~~~!!':~r::lltr-:~,,~~~~~~~~~"~~4!
-~~
ded f~r. nurtunng honey- ted fci~ mduatJ:l1l1 ,p~.,.';JtB.ver)'tliing-'they·ve·disco.
es Sa~ilhr~"lhen a-mem. come a pennaDent
dust
"!' . bees, .B.d a ,source of the
. , ;I'
, . l '", ',;. ,I'
ber -of parbameot on' the
Ministry of, Apiculture i n '
.
ticket oL' Prime Minister
planting on eroded
an ,iDI~rview with the daily _
Karam.nlls.
hillsides is. insurance aga·
Anis:
" 'Sorile..week. ,later,
two
Slaughter House of
Kabul wants to sell
its
inst the erosion of top90iIs,
The soorce continued tho
parliamentary .ctlftlliaates choking of reservoirs and 1356 sheep aDd goats hides. Busincssmen aod individfrom the radical 'Socialist canals with silt, and severe uals who want to buy the above under contract shou
ai, presently there -are 19
.well trained ·epiaiitoriata·
Party Pasek were interrup- flooding which can
wati. ld come at 9 a.m. on Februray 28, the last date
of
attached to Ministry of 'Ag_
led as they tried to hide away a year's harvest-arid bidding, to the Slaughter House ,purchasing commit·
riculture who -are aiways
seven automatic rifles, a a layer of fertile topsoil tee. Specifications can he seen and securities are reon, mobile/doty visiting. va.
roclret launcher and-s:ev~r. that took centuries to bui- q~red,
(657) 3-1
rious epiculture stations
al rounds of ammUn\tion
Id.
~!~~~~~~~~~~I1!=:~~~~~~~:::t'~
of 'Ministry of AgriClliturl>
aboard a car ferry leaving
Tree planting programs
...
in "Kandahar, .NSngarhar
the Island<of.Ch~s.. .The directly on the fringe
of
arm. bore ArabIC Inscnp. saDdy deserts caD help st.\.yii7::::{;:ii-?ii:::..::li2IOaii!~~i!::?;iic:;;~i\l;jjii!;2;oiii!:;:~I\:-1;;~;;;G:l;iii~
and Pakthia 'provioces. 'So
for the Ministry of Agricul.
ti0m: .and, -acconng to au.
ture had been working on
thonhea were part ~f
a em the tide of encroaching
dunes. Algeria is settiDg an
the expansion .and propa.
Syrian shipment diverted example with its bold plan
gation of the local hooey'
to .?asok..
a
16-kiIometer
to plant
Slaughter House of Kabul wants to sell
its
bee families but the result
In . AprJi, thnusands
of wide forest barrier all the
1356
cows,
calves
and
bur'faloes
hides.
Businessmen,
obtained till date has not
guns were ·dtacovered in a way a~l'oss its 1,50O-kilomand individuals who want to buy the
ahove under
been very encooraging. The
well in the. southe~ Pe.iO_ eter expanse.
contract should come at 9 a.m. on Fehruary 26, the
honey production ,of the' 10.ponnse mountain.. .Flve
last date of bidding,
to
the Slaughter House Purcal bee is much less as com.
months later, 1,800 Mauser
Reforestation Will
also chasing Committee. Specifications can be seen and
pared to some of the Iforei.
rifles' were ,confiscated ab. help relieve the
critical
(656) 3---2
gn bees. 'The' Ministry of
?ard a Cypnot' vessel ~n the shortage of fuel for cook- securities are required.
Agriculture is planning to
.sland of 'Euboea w en It ing that now plagues every ~~:::~e~7c::J!,';:;~~::=j\!!~%<::;e:~-...-<2::~\
prepagate a' more commer.
stopp~d to take on
a arid zone in the developrr.!~i~Jii~Jji!~j_~ri!~lm~
rountme cargo of cement.
cial variety' of 'bee dome.ti.
ing world. It can help halt
cated in Italy. The Italian
Denying that there wss the diversion Of' precious
honey-bees are very pl'Ol!.
any reason to suspect the dung from fields to firepluctivC'· and also multiply in
'arms were destined
for aces. In addItion, developi!:l~ •.
Mmlstry of Communlc ation has received an offer
a .hort time. The Ministry
-t 'Iff[,."
,~~.~
Greece, merchant minister ment of renewable, low-co,&'1tl" y,:, 'fl,
for
hopes to i1ltJresse the ' ItaAlexandros Papadongooas st energy sources for, half from Associated Automation Ltd of England
.y~, ."til:'
burning seven items coins telephonespare parts C I F Kabul by
lian bee familie. in it. own
groaned: "The greek seas of JllankiDd now
First ICable--oow 'COOling tower built in West Ger.
stations and also plans to
or air freight for 1312,35 Pound Sterling
are simply a cort:idp~ for wood, crop residues,
many.
Indivi·juals, local and foreign fIrms who want to
sell them to its individual
the vast arms trade" going dung is v.tal. Research and
The house iD front of lbe huge cooung tower
hy
funding are needed on sm· provide the above at lower price should comc
customers.
on
in
the
e~!ltl!\11
Mediterlooks
like
a
dwarf's
house-see
photo.-The
cooliDg
February
16
to
the
Forcign
Procurcment
and
Supply
all·scale
fuel
sources
such
This year that is in 1355
ranean."
tower has been built roce ntly at Schmehausen
in
as solar cookers and .bio- Section of Ministry of Communications L,st aDd spethe hODey·bee families have
WesteFD·Gennany.
increased by' 778 famiUes
that convert cifications can be seen and securities are required.
"And mueh of the traff- gas plants
This buildiDg Is 181
meters high and it is the
(655) 3-2
as compared to last year
ic passing through Gre1!k dung into fuel and fertili'" the whole world which is
f,rst one of its kind
zer.
.-.
The personnel of Ministry
barbow:S' wa.· ~tj~ for
iliUii!iiii!iii!i~i1ii'iIi~
fastened to a .cable-net. This: extraoroinary constr_
of Agricultore has renderLebanon," said' ·/l2IPth»r·
uction
lets
'off
tbe'
surplus
heat
of
the
nuclear
plant
ed every kind of help to
Greek official. "for both
Interoational
assistance ~.)oO'CloQl~~)l:lCoQiQol)o~;'O'CoQ~CoQiQol)oo(l<Co~l)C~COC(
"Westfalen" ,iDto the· alr by means of air eooling
the individual epiculturlsts
,tho Christian and •the Pal- is essential. 'fhe United Stand a cooUl~gowater-clreulatioa.1Thereby, it cauaes
'estinian sides. Doring • the ates was able to recover
for the iDcrease. of the fano
air pollution and .does not warm up the riverS.
the
last days of the war, an the productivity of
milies. The biggest odd
DUlt Bowl, and the SovIet
faced by the epiculturists is
RadIO Afghanistan has received an offer f,-om
'UDioD that of the Virgin
the lack of provision of a
each English ANGUS Company for ten Itcms of fire ex_
lahds, only bl'cause
constant food supply for
country bad the technical tinguishers C.I.F. Kabul at £ 2470.71.
~he bees to produce
maxiIndividuals and firms who want to suppiy
the
and
financial resources nemum quantities of honey
above should send their applications to the Service
eded.
in a short time. The most
Department- by 7th Febru_ary, 1977 and be present
"bvious sourct\ is cultivated
even
they try to investigate the ~differ, Some, have
NEW
DELHI:
for
biddmg at 2 p.m.
3---3
It
is
unrC<llistic
to
expflowers but wild flowers
TranesndCJltal M~ti.. phenomenon on scientific 'cha\1ellged the results o[ ect those ekiDg out a pre<:·
growing in bl\ly regioDs are
!previous physiological stud.
lines?
<lnous existence to
g;ve
also a good source of raw on provides "deep rest, en.
They did, a,d the results ies.
ergy
II1Id
relaxatiop.
deve.
their plots up to trees, to
material for honey.
mental when published gave a re·
A stUdy In SCIence News leave land fallow, or
to
The cultivation of flow· lops intelli'lence,
'31' boost to ,!1'M. From 1970 conducted by Robel t Pag. sacrifice their hel'ds if the
clarity.
improves
phySical
:ers is not very common meonwards -reports began to
to
anwhile sufficieDt quanti- health 'and builds immuni. ewear periodically in re. ano, Richard Rose, Robel t government .s unable
ty
'l\i~st djsease,
cures
Stivers and Stepheo Warr. provide alternate
sources
ties of wild flowers are
puted journalist lik!! Seien.
Slaughter House of Kabul wants to sell its
"Iso not found this poses a psychooomat!e diseases like ce, Scinentific. American enburg, of the Umversity of food and i'rlcome. More
anxiety,
neurosis,
worry,
.
of Washington, Seattle, su. international 'ai'll should go 56 sheep .and goats casings.
problem for the epicultuand the American Jaurnal
ggest that ilie physiological into Hfood for work" prog· IDdividuals and firms whowant to buy the ahove unrists. A certain kind of· flo- tension.... "
So l11/1S aD advertiseme- of Psychology.
changes induced by
TM rams, in which food wages der contract should come at 9 a.m. by Fehruary 23,
wer which is dry farmed
They Were, of course, ba.
nt In an"Indian newapaper
are
not
the
direct
result
of support the, poor
while the ·Jaat date of bidding, toSalughter House of Kjlbul.
and also grows wild is found
which also earrles the pic. sed on experiments, and meditation but probably they rehuild the environm- Specifications can be seen and securities are required.
Maidan,
in abundance in
other
,ture .of a cheerftil 'Mahesh, .suggested, amoDg
(658) 3---1'
of sleep during meditation. ent.
Wardak, Ghazni, and Pa·
Yogi, the jot.set sadhu fi-. things. that °TM bring ab.
Five
meditators
w.th
two
U.S.
Sources
kthia it is a very good sour·
out physiological changes
om Indi-a:
and a half year's experien.
ce of honey and covers apOf the many savanh,.gr. 'that might.be, beoeflcial in ce with
TM techniques
Iprq><imately 11000 jeribs of
rus, maharishis, sadhus and counteracting the effeets took part in thelf experiland. Most of the honey:
spiritualists, who 'Command of stress"
ment. "DuriDg ten
daily
bee families are fed on this.
huge· audiences in the west,
'.
sessions,
physiological
mea.
The source added that· in Mahesh Yogi is probably
The changes reported in.
surements were made. At
one ,fainily betweenr 20.000 , the most, popular.
cluded "reduced oxygen
five of the sessiOns the su_
to 80,000 bees are reared
consumption, Increased skBaDa. Construction Unit bas
His
centres
are.
almost
received an offer fOl' one thousand ton, relO.
'-,
and live in special boxes
in resistance, incressed al- bjecls were asked to med.
each ton US$_234.50 ton be
forcing steel in different sizes made in England
everywhere in<the world. pha activity, decreased he- itate in the accustomed sL
which
are
their
:permanent
.
delivered and insured up to Kabul from Essex Co. of England.
From a. few hundred folio• art rate a~d decreased blo. tting position.
••• ~l
Businessmen, local and
foreign fJrlns who want to supply at lower prtce
wel'l1 in 1965. :t!le : number Od lactate."
For the other 'five sessi. '.
should come by February 15 to the Banai Construe tlon Un,t at Yakatoot.
of transcendental meditat.......
to
ons, .they were asked
of:"
The ·TM..couIlleS are org.
ors/had·groWn to.2olO,OOO
Specifications can be seen·
(660) 3-1
nap,
lying ·down on -a. bed
In 1973 and Is now eatims. anised in ph8lll!s: TM (1),
TM (2), TM (3), an SO On. in a dark room. The subjtl!d to be over '900,000.
.'
eets did not· eat or take· co.
'
' .
Mahesh ·Yogi came into Separate fees are eharged tree or tea ·for·two hours
411
World prominence . when fo~ &acb aDd other .faciliti.·
the Beatles, then at ·the pe. es.Dffer have alLgiven a
ak of their career. sudden. big .push to the. programI j :
•
;'~.
ly became his pupils and me' which is as efficifmt as not had a normal nlgh-t's
SPLIT, YUGOSLAVIA,
sleep,"
'
I
l
l
.
,
a
'well.organised
business
came to live In the ·Y;ogi'o
;
• Feb. 5. (Reuter).- A five
The resear~h.ers. add: 11.- Bana. Construction Unit has receIved an offer
from MI(s Services
for ~
ashram at Riahikesh. They on.a ~pay.thi••mueh and
-<lay conference of 15 Me.
and one Toyota Land-crUIser Jeep for US$_13907.21 fl
get-thi....much re.ult" bas- "The most litrlkmg fe*ture ,.~ ~e Station.wagon ieep
were
follOWed
by
manY.pr.
dlletninean countries endof our data is that the :me_ Ito be dehvered upto Kabul.
~
. ed here yesterday U1Ianim- omipent actors ana aetress. is. Aud it had to be organi- -ditators spe~t a.ppreciable,
.&lI"inCliBmen,
local
and
fore.gn
firms
who
wanl
to
provide
at
lower
p1'lII
ously approving a "blue es from the Weat.
EEG
should come by Februa ry 14 to the Bana. Const ruction Unit at Yakaloot'lIl
Very soon the Beatles, sed this way to succeed. In amount of time.m
plan" designed to protect
a
Specifications can be seen.
(659) 3-1
1/1
and others, left him
and the We.t, no Olle believes (electr/)necepbalogram)
the region's environment.
reeord
.of
.electrical
,mpu~.
_
•
•
'8lII
!III
you:_Clln
yet
something
,for
many people. thought this
The 'blue plan. whlch
nothing. ,Anyooe offeripg aeaidenved.from the brain
was
the
end
of
Mahesh
will cost aD estimated' l.li
tilre
elcctrOClardiograph)
Yogi's vezUure. .However, th~'COuraes free' would be
~.+"+"+"+"¥';+;"¥+++' ¥'+' ¥ ...'"¥,+ +"..." '", .. "
,~.
million dollars Dver the
'+- .;+,,+..+..
sleep
.tages
2.3·and 4 while
dubbed a ,fake.
next two years, is a ' Illng they wero ~n,proved wr,+:
"
Giving something in ret· they are meditating"
torm progranune to provi. ong. In about three years
This assumes significance
Mahesh Yogi.Was every. urn for money has given it
de planners in the diff~.
tho stamp of respectability "when, compared with con.
where.
nt eountries with Infonna.
the
:
:
v.entinDal ,EEG sleep desi- I :
Mahesh Yogi'...'l'rlU\5C6ll. and authenticity' to
tion' whjch will help ,mini.
Western
mind.
gnations
because
the
med.
~
~
mise polutiop resulting 'fr. dental -Meditation~ popuL
police and Security Office has received an offer [rom CommerCial Consu-,+,
,Although .TM baa beCOme itators slept on the average
arly known ... ~- is.be.
om economic growth.
Maz vehicles
France and tho United lieved to have thl>,blggest "a houaehnld wonl" >lIlld U .40 ,pet: cent of their medit- ,+;Iate of Soviet Embassy 11) Kabul for three complete Russian
It "big.time, . big:.:buok oper. ation time."
Nations, Environtnellt Pro_ following in the U.S.
.:each 9 tons to be delivered up to Hairatan Port for clesrtng US$.65736. Lo. ,;.
Of course, when med.ta.
gramme (UNEP-), ·the:ap. seems: t.cJ" ~ ranawer to ation," some" . researchers
who <an provide the
above should come by Fe. '+'
tion
and nap sessions were I.cal and foreign colnPllJlies
hav'!
beguD,{O
take·IL
more
the
an.
ep.dllih'aln
of'
a
6nllOr of the conference, ag~
'~bruary
21
to
the
Logistic
Purchasmg
Department
for bidding. SpecifIcation
col1llJU'lld
and
measured
by
cnticaJ
look
.at.
meditation
reed to' pay "25 \let' .cent hat. life•.nauI&I~ . from
I~can
be
seen
~
securltios
are
reqUired.
BEG,
00 'lignificant
diff~chniqiles,
for
long.lI<JI8l't
technolqg.lcal:.,cv8nce
,and.
each of the 008t. The ze.
, ( 6 5 4 ) 3-.-3 •.
.erences were found for the " I
of 'Oriental ·Phi\o::lOphies.
mainiIlg'50 per cent is .. to 0¥8IlufRuepce, ..
:it
~ ..>k."'-'.""''''''_..'''''~.''''_'''''''. .'''''..''''_.."","~'""-""",""",""","""_",,,,_",,,,_"~'"",""","",,-""",".>k""""",,_""",""",'-""."", +.
'amoimta
of
time
spent
In
.How Ilaa . the ,.meAlific
Mon reaeard1ers. collfirm
I .•'
...,.-=?'..~.:'lTI'"••"1IIf"='"•••••~..T ..~.•~..~.•":"f'"••T ..T •.T
<T-"••'T'.•'T'••'T'••":T'• •~••~.:_y;_..~..T ..'T'.:~.." ~ . :
come {rom. the otber -Me..
diterranean cou.ntricli and Weat ceme· to accept 'the t.A~: .reluJni efteet-.of TM. ileep.
GOVEltNMENT PRINTING PBB8S ..
-.Qemini
Yogi so quickly? Did not Bey01ld ,tbat .tbey seem. to
international
die9\.
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Population pr.essures and
claims for otlier land use$
will not penuit a return to
the former fallow system.
The only alternative is to
move toward new cropping
systems which minimize er·
asian by maximizing vegetationa] cover, and preserve
fertility through crop rotations, fertilizers and scien·
tific fallowing. Techniques
that prevent dust bowls li·
ke in West Africa in 1972,
and in Dorthwestern India,
have 'proved effective
in

Australia, the Soviet Uni- .
OD and, the United State•.
In ,\ddiFon, ·tree·planting
progralns are urgeDtly oee·
'ded throughout virtually
every region of dryland
agriculture in Africa. Asia
and Latin America. As the
editors of the United Nati·
ons magazine Ceres wrote
. in early 1975: "It is no coincidence that the forests
with
of all the countries
major crop failures in re·
cent years due to droughts
or
floods - BaDgladesh,
Ethiopia, India, Pakistan,
and the Sahel tountries(Continued on page 3)
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cient h,story and marks the
beginning of new and fun·
damental chaqges in our
Improved ~nning
is
couotry. As a result of the
just as crucial as controllrevolution
discriminatioD
ed grazing; some would, gi·
and class differences gave
.'
ve it -even ,mper p"arit¥,
way to equality and broth.
The
simple subsisteDce far·
erhood. ID the field of somer· has frequently
been
cial and ecoDomic justice
neglected,
with
-sorry
consegigantic steps were taken
queuces for the land. Sateand for upgrading the livllite
photographs indicate
ing standards of the people
that due to the impact of
and safeguardIng the rights
rapid population growth,
of farmers, workers, civil
traditional ' . technologies,
servants aod skilled worand cash cropping, Saheli·
kers favourable conditions
an
f-armlands once left fa:
were created and laws wefor 10 to 15 years to
llow
re promulgated.
allow·a regeneration of fer·
The Republican regime's
tility are frequently
now
prime objective is to build
idled 'for only three years
a new life for the people.
The basic dilemma is that
or even less. Under theSe
The objects of the Repub- what is essential to the su- . circumstances, the land is
lican regime are the Wlsbes rvival of the society often .. sapped of its natural protof the 'millions of Afghans: flies in the face of
what ection ,against drought.
T.he meeting of the Loya is essential to the survival
Jl1'gah now scrutlnisiog the of the individual. Personal
Republic's first draft con- aspiratioDs ~Dcoorage soci·
stitution. is iD fact a mea- al suicide.
sure to build a Dew aDd de.
In the desert, as elsewhere, planners have much
MANILA, Feb. 5, IAFP) Wednesday because of the
mocratic Afghanistan..
HEYWAD
to learn from the plants. .-An'80.year.old farmer cold.snsp DOW affecting. the
The daily Heywad in its
animals and cultures that was killed by honey bees eastezn part of ' the United
yesterday's issue writes
have survived over the ee- in his Jann ID Misamis 00- States.
under the title "future nee- Dturles under extraordina- clilental prOVInce, southern
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Police said tw,o ,.youths
were injured by sub.:maeh.
ine.gun fired after
the
shooting, whicb oceurred
as a group of 10 masked st_
udentS were' hurling firebombs. -at a neo..Faseist 01'_
organisatio.n offi""s.

rrne demOnstratIOn ,was
called to'protest the ·shooL
ing 'of two Students last
Tuesday night when ... ri.
ght.wing eommando attacked a le.fti.ts assembLy at
the, statiades school
with
molotoV!, Cocktails. .
., HOSpital .1IOurces said the
pqllceman,;agrd 25, ,was· in
a crltical.:condition.. First
attempts to remove the bu_
llet 'from' his forehead we_
re' unc~ssful.

.

",'

A basic
Fel'eiluislte herd
is a
major
reductioo,ln

.

to disperse a .group of firo!
bomb throwing left.wmg
student demonstrators.
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ditions of our society" and
ANlS:
The daily Anis in its Th- has an unbreakable link
ursday's issue editorially to our aDcieot historical
writes under the headline aod cultural' heritage.
The priociple of this eco'aD the path of social justice' "that guaranteeiog of nomic approach is based
social justice is the most On gusranteeing justice,
independence, equality and
pressing need of our time
All the .efforts of the hu- brotherhood',And eradicatman societies specially the ion of· colcririalism and dis·
deve)oping couDtries are crim;natiOD.
coocerted to attain social
justice.
.
,J:AIlHOlJIlfAT
Tile ilai1y J lIJIIholuiat of
Nationalisation of natu·
ral resources and heavy today commentiDg in its
iodustries and the like on editorial· writes that 26th
one side aod expandiDg of SarantalL1352 i. considerland onder cultivation on ed as ·a new, page io our an.
the other are factors contributiDg to social justice
and guarant~ing public
welfare.
Our national leader in
.HONG .KDJIIG, -rhb. 5,
his opeDing speech to the (8euJ:u).-41:fte,,_ ,_iLoya Jirgah while analys· tution of the Communist
ing the economy of the Party of Vietnam adopted
country said "the sociali.m at last December's party
which we 'have choseD in congress was made public
our eronomic approach for in Vietnamese newspapers
orgaDising the new Afghan Friday, the Vietnam News
society, in reality,' is' the Agency reported.
way to attain social justice,
eliminate class differences
Tb,c agency,
monitored
aDd co'!tradiction in a po- here, said the coDstitutioo
sitive and progressive man· comprised the preface and
ner in a peaceful way. tI
II chapters.
The founder of the ReThe agency only released
public speaking about the
excerpts of the preface and
source of this approach
said "and this is the same the titles of the cbapters
approach and course whose which dealt with the consources consist of histori- ditioDs for party member.
cal realities, national .cul- . ship, the principles Md the
ture, and objective and sub- organisation of the party.
jective conditions that c0The preface stipulated
mmand our society aod
real and geouiDe spirit of that the Vietnam Comm·
Islam". The paper adds unist Party is the "highest
that therefore the path wh- organisatioo" of the Viet·
ich we choose for our future namese working class and
caDnot remain far from his- that Its goal is to "realise
socialism and rommunism
torical realities and
obj·
ective and subjective coo· in Vietnam"
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OAU
Liberation ,Co~mitt~~·",to'~'
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'back, Patriotic Fr,01i;t>s', an.taqpe.>"
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land lax ,

"- _CAIRo,. Feb, 5,•., ('i'an. .~ . laws has been.' at:ce1C' \ , . t , ,- . . I
(Ba'k~lar),- ~ore •
LUSAKA, Feb. 5, (Reut- shua Nkomo and Robert unci1 usually endorses c0jug, AFPi~'Reuter),~ :rated;~ii tIJe-~8aI\I eclO!1G-. ~T;Fe\), >:5, (Bak~
4,10'0, iPn!' of
f~~
(
mmittee decialcitia.
er ),-The Organisation of Muga~.
Qfhas been exportll!i
froin 'dent Anw.r -Ei Sedat. told mlc .measures' haVe '1Jein ta!1.-") 1fbe p'aym~nt
The Liberation' Commit- Nangarhar yal1ey DeyeIo. the nation in a televiseO ab8lidoped;
A resolution' adopted at
,•_
graduated-Ianel Mea hlls
African Unity's (OAU) influential Liberation Com- a heated all-night comm- tee', which' lItlifted Its' ·ril~ pment PrOject to Sovjet speech 'rhutMl\1' night that :...Sadat,. said the ,,' riots, in ; ))egunt\n~GilIrail.'\vol8\lU.
mittee yesterday decided to ittee session here, said the ting here six days ago, is Up.lon.
the demonstratioM-pf ~an- which,.abc!.nt !80~people w~ ' .."l\: iIOuree Of the' Audlto.
"
A source df the' Project uary 18 and 19' were part ·re killed· ~dl 800 injured -I;'s Office! said the pajmeback the Patriotic Front 22·nation body would hen; responsible' for fUnnelliilg
nationalist alliance of Jo- ceforth channel its assista- arms and other ald to libe- said the last convoy' of 10. of a "criminal - terrorist were a "horrifymg. crimi- nt Is. being made on' th~
nce and support to nation- ration groups.
rries CluTyini eltrus frolt plot", He also sald that nal plot".
'"
.basis of the declaration ~.
alist guerrillas through the
left for Soviet Umon via the destruction of this "PIPresident' . Anwar' Sadat 1'IJ1S already fillecl up by
1n a press conference Rh- Jalalabad Customs House, at" meant the end. of one was warmly welcomed -. by the IanMwners and deter.
four-month-old alliance, c0odesian Prime MinIster, ~an
This year over 4,193 tons and the beginning of an- thousands of city dweJlei's . rtlIlll!d b)' the officials in
(Continued trom pale 1) nference sources said.
Smith has called the Pat- of citrus fruit has been other stage in the . develop- when ,he attended weekly charge.
Egypt with a moderating
But the committee did riotic Front
"The ,'unho- obtained from the Hadda ment of modem Egypt.'
influence over Syria,
prayers at· a mbsque In a
.' '.~
and Ghazi Ab'ad Farms, an
Foreign Minister Fabml not specifically deny the ly Alliance of. Terrorists",
He said the roots of tJiIl working· Cairo district yes- . BELGR,ADE, Feb, 5,
He said opinion on his increase of 25,6 per cent co.' recent demonstrations and terday,
said late in December that existence of other libera(Tanjug) ,- In Yugoslav l'3
the unified command was tion movements led by Bi- internal settlement plans, mpared to last year's yie- disorders were in the actiThe President drove to c10thtng foOtwear,
soap
"an histoncal turning po- shop Abel Muzorewa and he is hoping to launch th- lds, the source said.
vity of tbe remnan~ of the Say#a _Zeinab MC!SQue and
washiDgpowder,
From the sale of fruits "the centres or poWefl'~ ."hoO h...,.j~~.iI~ . . ~.;"tc:iplcar ,On' . the stoves and cookers, colour
ese plans with the support
int for the Arab world and the Reverend Ndabaningi
of Bishop Muzorew&, who exported 930,378 dollar& '6se 'headS he had"- cut , ok'~,day;'lile' d~~1l\! announ- televisiobS, .stereo-apparatan important step on the Sithole,
It made clear, however, is opposed to Patriotic Fr- have been obtamed, added
road to union",
on May,15, 1971, buj ':~l ~f.~lri'<stl'ikes and uses wrist and pocket wat_
the source.
PolitIcal circles in the EIl- that Rhodesian nationalists ont,
the tails".
",
,demonstrations' came into ches will be cheaper. How_
,
effect. _ -,
ever the prices of gold' ar_
yptian capital expect that should lI un ite their forces
the Sudan will JOIn the Eg- under the patriotic front
The goal of the- ':Plot",
The diStrict was tlie sce- \icles, imported passenger
yptian-Syrian political lea- and direct their concerted
Sadat said,' "was to take po- ne of some of tbe most ears and Imported alcoho_
dership before the end of attention at the enemy",
wer and the sitiJlltion 'was violent demonstrations du- lie and soft drinks will be
the month, if the three pre- the sources said
"dangerous, yery dangero- ring th.e fOod price riots higher, These prices have
sidents meet in Khartoum
us", However: :lie added, the , last mouth.- ."
chllllged followmg a change
The decision was seen as
as planned,
"plot" also had' broad~r go>It was Sadat's SecOnd pu- in tax rates.
This meeting is also ex- a qualified diplomatic :VICals, that is, to ·.jeopardlse blic. test of his popularity
The tax rates have been
NEW DELH1, Feb. 5,as they had successfuJly f.apected to work out a joint tory for the front and for
Egypt's reputation and we- since -the riots- he made reduced for colour telev_
Africa's Frontline (Reuter).- Indian Prime ced se"er'?, chaJl~,"ger~ In aken its position vis-a-vis a.' surprise public' appearposition towards Libya whi- black
isions, stereo-apparatuses,
· . ter Indira Gandhi
the past. We wdl fU'mly
ch is formally still joined states- Zambia, Tanzania, M lOIS
lsrael on the eve of the Ge- anee at the AI Azhar Mas- tires, cameras aDd typewr. .
h
't
f
"
she
with Egypt and Syria·in the Mozambique, Botswana and said that new 'attempts we- fa?, t e Sl ua Ion ,
neva Middle East peace ta- que for weekly J prayers iters, from 20 to 14 perce. "
, .
lks,
federation of Arab republ- Angola- who announced re being made to create in- saId.
last Friday.
.
nt,
Mrs GandhI IS ~cheduI
ICS but has quarrels with all their backing of the front stability in India and likened the situation with that ed to ad~ress her. ~JTst malast month.
three coutnries.
Sadat accused also the
before
a state of internal jar election campaIgn ra~y legal party of tbe left. He
The Mcision has to be
In Cairo, the Syrian Foreign Minister accused the ratified by the OAU coun- emergency was imposed in here today at the Ramhl~ said the "plotters" used its
J
1975
grounds where the OppOSILIbyan government of ex- cil of ministers which meelocal headquarters to preune,
.
tion J anata Party leader
pelling Syrian citizens from ts later this month Confepare their actions, The preMorarji
Desai
drew
a
crMrs. Gandhi told a rally
rence sources said the co·
Libya.
text
for tbese actions was
Colonel Mengistu, now
ADDIS ABABlA, F~b.
at her house this morning owd of about 100,000 last the government's "mistaweekend.
5,
(Reuter),A
violent
remforced
as the country's
that IndIa had made tremke", whose package of ecoleader,
accused
some neighupheaval
in
Ethiopia's
ru_
endous progress on all frRam and another lead- nomic measures would have ling military council has reo bours of supportmg
the
onts during the emergency
seriously affected tbe stanmoved the UUrd'head of government's enemies and
Mrs Gandhi had told the ing oppositIon figure,' the dard of living of the poor,
, sta~ within a Short time.
called forthe armmg of'the
rallies outside her house Gandhian pacifist JayapraSadat S81d that· be 'had
kash
Narayan,
will
address
people t<) protect the 26Lieu~eilant
colonel
Mem·
in June. that the opposition
GENEVA, Feb 5, (Reut- nations, told reporters the parties were out to create another rally at the same intended to correct_·the rills- gistu Hallt-Mariam, a st_ month-old Etb,op,an rev_
take in advance and that out astute officer in hIS olution.
er) -A Umted Nations con- delegates had carried out dIsruption, disunity and in- place on Sunday,
useful
spadework
even
thMeanwhile it was anno- he had demanded that two mid-thirties. IS now elear_
ference to draft a conven·
The head of state, Brig.
stability that would expose
tion on nghts of asylum for ough they completed less the country to external unced here that the Home new laws be adopted first 1:,< supreme 1n actual po. admr-General Tefen Ba.
Minister Brahmanada Re- --<lne on higher taxes of wer. and officially supre. nle, was slain Thursday al.
refugees ended a four-week than half their task
dangers
The
conference,
climaxd,dy has been asked to look the rich and the other on me as ViCe-Ch8lnnan of ong WIth two young capt_
session here WIthout comhousing policy. Currently, the rultng Council,"
ing
five
years
of
preparatthe amS who recently attemp_
pleting its work- but the
She said yesterday that after Ram's Agriculture and the process of adopting thpresident demed that the ory work, considered a 10- the emergency had been 1rrigation portfolio
ted to curb Colonel Meng.
Dergue"
trouble-plagued talks
had article draft treaty on gr- imposed because there had
ISIU's authorIty.
antmg refugees asylu,m and
fIgurehead
Chalrm.
After
a gunbattle around
The
been a failure
been an agitation aimed at
protecting them from
reAmbassador
Abdullah
an, Brigadier--<ieneral Te- the headquarters the rulong
I ,lllf
toppling the central govferi Bsnte, was oDe of sev. military counCil, the offl_
PreSIdent of the conference jection at the frontier if ernment by parties which
en members of the redical cia,1 radIO announced thai
which brougbt together 92 they faced persecution at from the beginnihg had
home
military leadership killed General Teferi and SIX ot.
been engaged in sabotage.
for
ATHENS, Feb. 5, (Reut. side of Its old fTlends...we Thursday, Two young ca_ hers were executed
In a way tbis was an attack
It was marked by clashes
recently
seen
try·
attempting
a
coup
agamst
ptains,
have
the
prIvilege
to
claIm
er).,.... Greek PrIme MinIS.
on. parhament, she said.
between states,
stressing
Tbe Prime Minister said ter Constantjne Karaman- that w~ have been the first ing to curtail Colonel Men- the revolution.
tbe need to protect soverThe government announ_ '"
she was determined to
hs said yesterday Middle to stlllld by your side," Ka· gitsu's powers, died WIth
eign rights, and nations,
ced
yesterday that four su_
him.
have any chaJlenge
with East settlement must lOci· raman"s said
which wanted to put the
pporters
of Colonel Meng.
ude ,!.srael's evacuatiop. Qf
emphasis on the Tights of
Heavy sho&ting was he. istu also dIed 10 Thursday
"We
believe
that
in
or.
all
Arab
territori...
occup_
CAlHO, ,Feb. 5, (AFP) refugees,
KHARTOUM, Feb.
5, Ied after 1967, restoration der to be just and VIable ard from the council's hea_ fighting They were Dr. Se_
,-~'Uty-SIX people
were
the Grand Pa- nmaye Likey, a CIVIlian
(Reutet) ,-An Amer'can of the rights of Palestin. tbe solution should provo dquarters,
formallY chargoo here Th.
Several western countr- pilot was killed and two ians and a guarantee
Thursday
morning. closely associated with the
lace,
ide
for
the
evacuation
of
of
ueS<lay With crimes whlch ies criticised the draft trea- Swedes were wounded wh_
Colonel, Lleutenant-Cold.
the
offlcla1
radio
annOun_
all Arab territories occupcould bnng them Ute Im_ ty as a step back from pre- en they became caught in frontiers,
nel
Damel Asmaw, a me.
ced
later
that
the
seven
Ied after 1967, the restor.
prISOnment at labor for ac_ sent protection of refugees a crossfire between govern
had been executed for pl_ mber of the ruling councli,
The
prtme
mInister,
sp_
ation
of
the
rights
of
the
ts allegedly couunltted duo by international law.
ment and rebellious troops eakIng at a din~er for am_ palestinians and the guar. otting against Ethiopia's and two soldIers.
ring hunger riots that oro.
General Tefer! was fig_
Tbe conference agreed
m the northern Sudanese
socialIst revolutIon),
ke out In Suez last Jan, by acclamation to recomm- town of Juba, according to bassadors from Arab cou_ antee of the frontiers and
urehead
Chairman of the
estjmated
200,000
pe.
An
ntries, said there were tn- tho safeguard of the rights
l8,
ruling
Military
CounCIL.
ople.
jammedRevolution
airline
passengers
arTlving
end the convemng of anodicaUons that the Mildle of all people In the area
Forty-eight were brou. ther se'ssion to the UN here yesterday.
the
Dergue.
The
army se·
Square
here
yesterday
to
East problem was entering to live in peace and secu·
ght before the upper court General Assembly.
ized power here In ApTlI
cheer
Lieu't,'enant-Colonel
rity'·.
Karamanlis
said.
a new phase.
of state secunty, While, ei_
1974, toppling Emperor Ha
MenglStu Haile-Mariam.
ght nunols were charged
He Selas,ie, who later died
. "1 hope that all those
In juvenile court, for cauS...
10 captivity.
;ewho play a role in the pr_
~top
Ing serlOUS damage to pub·
Colonel Mengistu,
the
~oblem will show sinceTlty
economic
offICials
on
the
UNITED
NATIONS,
lic and pTlvate property,
first
Vloe-Chamnan
ef
and courage in order to
mcludmg vehicles and co_ NEW YORK, Feb. 5, (A- promotion of fmanclal and
tbe
Dergue,
IS
now
In both
economIC relatiPns betwe- put an end to the drama
nununlcatlOns eqUipment, FP).- The Umted NatIons
fact and title, the leader of
en
the two countries, anI. of the palestlOlans and to
Seclll~ty
\Council
I
might
as well as for the murder
EthiopIa.
restore peace in that trou.
PARIS, Feb. 5, (Reuter) esident Carter's new adm.
of a pohceman and the att- meet next Monday to co_ ormed sources said.
The chanltng. high-spll··
bled
area," he said.
SalJdl
Foreign
Minllstel
. - ~ rench' PreSIdent Vale. mistratloll. But spokesmen ted marchers who conver_
empted murder of anoth. nsIder Benm's compiamt
ag81DSt "aggression by mer Prince SaUd Al..Falsal and
ry Glscard O'Estalng and for the two European lea. ged on Revolution Square
er.
prelmer Karamnlis said
Finance
MinIster
SheIkh
had waved banners and Ethlo.
cenarles
last
Jan,
Hi,
UN
West
German Chancellor ders indicated they
Egyptian State Prooecu.
Abal-Khall that after world war two Helmut Schmidt yesterday not sought to establish any plan flags
tor IbrahIm Kalyuhl said sources said here yesterd_ Mohammed
Bemn's Ambassador arriVed here earlier yeste. Arab eountTles had emba. agreed on the need to st_ common front against Wa.
IOvestigatlon of the alleged ay.
Observer estimated the
to
the
UN, Thomas Boya rday with a message from rked on a great struggle.
op the spread of nuclear shmgtoll.
crlIDes was stIll under way.
erowd
at 200,000 people_"They were <!ailed on to
The spokesmen noted tho about the same size as a
He promised the results has returned here and was Kmg Kbalid to preSident
weapollS,
prDtect the just mterests
But the two leaders dId at both countries were rally addressed On Sunday
would be made public as 10 meet WIth James MUl· Anwar Sadat,
of une of their
brethren
Washington by the now-slam General
..ay,
the
Bril.lsh
Charge
htue to ease a dispute WI_ to consuit.
the iOquiry went along·
The two ministers conf_ people', tbe Palestimans, th WashlDgton over the France, on the other hand. leferi.
D'Affaires, 1Jl his capacity
Pre~dent Anwar Sadat
who lost their homes and
export of sensitive nuclear would refuse to discuss spdeereed Thursday that any as acting Se~unty council erred with Egyptian Dep_
became refullees in near_
uty
Premier
fOr
Economi.c
ecific commercial contrac.
ChaIrman
for
February,
Egyptian taking part in deCDlonel Menglstu was
by Arab countries," the technology.
Affairs,
Dr_
Abdel-Monl.
ts, including its pakistan not accompanied at the ra_
Endmg
two
days
of
tal_
monstrations or strikes, or
CAlRO, Feb, 5, (Reuter) em Kaissounl, Finance MI. premier said.
joining secret organizations,
ks here, they also reached deal, in any such mov~s, lly by the Dergue's second
"During that crUCIal pe.
could be sentenCll(1 to hfe .-Saudi Foreign and Fin_ nister Dr. Salah Hamed and riod Greece stood by the broad agreement On their tbe Freneh spokesman sa_ Vlce-CbalTman, Lieuten_
imprisonment at hard lab- ance Muusters . yesterday Economy Mlpjster Dr. Ha.
ant-Colonel Atnafu Aba_
approach to a
proposed Id,
med
Sayeh.
conferred
with
Egyptian
Both SIdes stressed Il)at te, although the number
western
economic
summit
OUf.
which the West Gennan Giscard D'Estaing and Sc- two man returned to Addis
•
SIde suggested could take hmidt had refrained from Ababa from a provinCial
plance 10 London May 10.
mentioning the disputed VIsit yeslerday, The two
Federal
officials
concedDealmg
with
the
nuclear
men are reported to have
contracts
In some four ho.
yor Stanley MakowskI of in Buffalo have collapsed
NEW YORK, Feb. 5,
controversy, their joint st· urs of private talks over had bllter differences
that
the
new
gas
was
not
ed
under
the
weight
of
piled(Reuter) -The eastern half Buffalo
Colonel Menglstu told
enough to get the East th- atement made clear
that the past two days.
up snow and Ice.
The national weather
o fthe UnIted States, batthe'
crowd that those exerough
its
present
crisis,
but
France
and
West
Germany
While
the
nuclear
tan_
The combined cost 01
tered by its worst wmter service SaId a fresh surge
cuted
had delayed the ar·
they
were
hopeful
that
would
continue
to
provide
gle
remained
unresolved,
thiS century, faced the th- of Arctic air threatened to snow removal and property further emergency supplies developmg nations witb
mmg of the people to pro_
the
statesmen
succeeded
m
damage
since
January
17
reat yesterday of renewed cover most of country's eanuclear
technology
for agreeing not only on
the tect Ihe socialist revolutIOn
would follow.
arctic weather after a stern half by today. About in Erie county, of whIch
He 'allK! backed the ex_
peaceful
economl~
purpo_
westerm
economic
summit
In Ontario, the weather
respite from the blizzards 1.5 million Americans have Buffalo forms a major part,
tension
of democratIc rig.
but
also
on
the
need
fOr
ses.
been thrown out of work has reached 27 mdhon do- office said a temperature
and frigid temperatures
hts to the masses and urg·
fighter
coordination
of
the
Whlle
promisIng
to
pu.
of
one
degree
centigrade
llars,
a
county
offficial
srod
More snow was predicted by the extreme cold spell
In much of America's
recorded Thursday in the ,rsue talks on nuclear pol. France and West German "ll the fonnation of a wor_
and the resulting energy
for the beleaguered city
MIdeast, supplies of natu· city of St. Catharines was icy, they gave no hint of economies, alld of the Co- kers' party.
of Buffalo, New York, cnsls.
He said that, except for
ral gas contmued to dwin· the first reading above any chango in decisions to mmon Market economic as
still digging out from undSouth
Yemen, EthIopia had
zero reported in the provin- prOVIde Pakistan and Bra. a whole"
North of the border 10
er more than 170 inches
no
friends
in the region
zil with nuclear fuel re~
ce this year.
snow that have fallen sin- Canada, a new storm hlt die
The situatIOn in the ·cap.
NEW
DELHI,
Feli.
5,
processing
plants.the
high.
Various Amencan cities
So fa.. 19 states have
southern ,areas of OntariO
ce October 1.
ital is now <!aIm All sto.
after a short spell of rela- been affected by the gas have sent mow clearing Iy complex plants from (AFP)....:. A total of 36 pe. res and pubJlc transport,
rsons
h'l\ve
died
as
a
result
equipment to Buffalo to re- which atom bombs can be
"Thousands of people ha- tively balmy weather 10 shortage
of a cold wave that ten industry and govern.ment
,
The Carter administrati- place ploughs which have developed.
ve been stranded 10 their the province. Some schools
American anxiety .over days ago swept over the ea offices operate nonnal!y.
homes and thousands more were closed and highways on is speeding the passage broken down in the' blizstem state of Bihar, it was No p.•trols; troops or police
drifting of west coast gas to the zards, But many stalled these two big' contracts '
may be stranded if the blocked by the
are visible anywhere in
east via a pipeline across and buried cars hampered- has put Franee 'Slid West was learned· here yesterd.
_snow fall is appreciable", snow.
the
streets.
ay,
Germlll\Y
at
odds
with
pr.
the clean-up operations,
A number of buildings Texas
said a spokesman for ma-
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India elections:
New attempt being made to
create instability, says Gandhi
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Bloody change of
leadership in Ethiopia

Rights of asylum meeting
ends without success

t

Karamanlis supportsArab
stand on Mideast· issue

56 charged
for crimes
in Egypt
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TO 43 ARTICLES
KABUL, 'Feb. 6, (Bakhtar).-The Loya Jirgah of
the Republic of Afghanistan dIscussed yesterday tho
irteel1 articles of Chapter
Four (articles 31 through
43) of the draft constitu-

tion on rights and obliga- by the secretaries of the
tions of the people,
Jirgah and expressed their
The Bakhlar correspon- views and opinions in a fudent from the Jirgah Hall lly democratic and free atreports that in the morning mosphere.
and afternoon sessions the
The secretariat of the
members considered and Loya Jirgah said that the
discussed each article read members unanimously appKABUL, Feb, 6, (Bakhtroved tbe articles with miar ).-A seminar was beld
nor amendments after disin Kabul yesterday for the
cussions on all aspects.
purpose of seeking better
DUl1llg tbe course of yeways and means for carrysterday's 'sessions
chair·
"
ing ou~ the works of agried by Azizullah Wassifi the
cultural cooperatives,
president of Loya Jirgah
A source of the Ministry
the
members of the ComKABUL, Feb. 6, ~Bakht
of Agriculture said that the
mission
w bicb scrutinised
arl.-The members of the
seminar In which ten proand
reviewed
the draft
first Loya Jirgah of the Revincial directors and some
constitution
provided
expublic watched an ",fghan
officials of the cooperative
planations
to
the
questions
feature film at Park Cinparticipated will last for 6
'ema last night at the invi- put up by the representatidays
tallon of tbe Infonnation ves, adds the Bakhtar correspondent.
and Culture Ministry.

liepreseotatives
watch "liozai,
Dushwar'

Smuggled
goods seized

KABUL, Feb. 6, (Bakhtar) -Semi-precious stone,
'narcotics, textiles, tea, lu-

mber, and Dil bearing seeds
were among the nine smuggled items seIzed by pobce in the centre and provinces during the past week
ending Feb. 5,
A source of the Police
and Security Office said
the smuggled goods were
seIZed by' anti-smuggling squad-in -Kabnl, Nangarltsr;
Herat and Nemroz
provinces The goods were delivered to the custom houses in the respective areas
and the alleged smugglers
are under interrogation.

Greek premier
plans tour of
5 Arab states

.

AMMAN, Feb, 6, (Reuter),-An Arab . mini-summit conference is expected
to be held in Damascus in
mid.March, wen·informed
sources said here yesterday
Egypt, Syria, Jordan and
Lebanon, and the; Palestinc
Liberation OrganlsaJ,illn (PL0) win take part in
the
projected conference, to precede the G~neva Middle
East peace ·talks, the sources added,
. Originally the conference
was expected to be held in
tbe middle of tbis month
but the sources said it was
postponed until next month because of the diplomatic activity in 'the Middle
East 10 February,
United Nations Secretary·General Kurt Waldhelm
is now touring the region
West German, United States and French ForeIgn
Ministers arc also due to
arrive In the area.

The feature film 'Rozal
Dushwar' produced by Afghan Films studios reflects the wishes of the popular Repubhcan regime
m Improvmg the administ·
ratlve machinery In the
country based On the interest of the masses of population
,
The film was produced
after the establishment ot
the Republican reliilne and
has already' been screened
in local cinemas"
i
Prior to scr~ of , th9, .
!nm~!~ 'le.l" ~~.i.~~- ..
hc5uTlat Palwasba ~aiId Zhuwandoon were distributed'
among the members.

Education

proposal on
pnce flse

said.
NEW YORK, Feb, 6,
The Umted States was
(APP) -Egyptian PresidIhe
peace
I'nl Sadat is ready to sign "essential to
process
here".
the
Egyptia "peace ag.'ccmcnt" which
KUWAIT, reb 6. (Reul·
would recognise "the fact an Presldenl said. He str- P)") -The Kuwaiti
newsessed that he was not ask- paper AI Watan SBld here
of lSI ael".
"ThiS IS something that ing Washington "to drop its Saturday SaudI ArabIa had
no Arab leader has ever spcClal relation With Isra- r<'iceted an offer by most
saId." the Egyptian chief el", but he called for bett- lellow 011 ~xportlng countof state smd in an intervlcw cr relations between his rll'S 10 drop a planned five
the United PCI" cent 011 pflce Increase
WIth New York Sunday ma- country and
States.
in July In ('xchangc for a
I!azme Parade
The Egyptian leader paid five P(,I cent fise in the
ClaIming that "never before have the prospects for tTibute to the role played price of t he cheaper oils
peace been better", bet- by former US State Secre- from SaudI ArabIa and the
ween Israel and ItS Arab tary Henry Kissinger m UOIted
Arah
Emirates
neighbours, the
Egyptian prevJOus negotiations "both lUAEI
Thf'
newspaper, which
president called on the re- my country and Israel ncegiOn lInot to lose this chan· ded someone we could tn",t did not give a source for
bccause,
understandably, lIe;: l('pOI t, .satd the SaudiS
ce
neither of us had any trust had ~lIggestrd Instead a sePreSIdent Sadat also apin the other. Henry Kiss- v('n prr ernt umform price
pealed to PresIdent Jimmy
inger turned out to be thai rlsr for all members of the
Carter to pay heed to his
man", he said
Orgamsallon of Pe.troleum
call. "I rcahse the man has
Sadat'said that he would r.ounlrles
(OPEC)
over
just come into office and I
have preferred
to negoti- 1.lsl year's prices
don't want to hurry hIm
ate With former Isra~eh
All members nf OPEC
before he has a chance to
premier Mrs Golda Meir l'xcepl SaudI Arabia
and
acquamt himself with our
rather than with Premier the UAE oncreased their pro
situatIOn". he said. But It
Yitzhak Rabin, whose gov- Icrs h~1 10 per crnt On .T ahwas "of the utmost impor·
ernment. he said, was weak uar\, I
tance" that he should talk
and fcared peace.
Saudi A1 abla and
I he
face to face WIth the Uml·
"Even though Mrs Melr lJAE raised theIr prices bv
ed States PreSIdent. Sadal
IS a hawk, she at least has
only flvr prr ccnt Thr 11
I:uts-she has all Ihe guls nthPI" dur. to raise prices
In Israel"
he said
h~ a fill Uwr flvr PCI e(tnt
1w,,\L July
LONDON. Feb 6 IReut.
AI·Walan saId Saudi Ar
et) Women passengers arC' dbla had argued that a blgteslstmg Bntl~h raIl's plans ~('r IIIcrease m pflces of crto phase out ladles only co_ udC' would harm the world
mpartments on some of ('("onomy, espeCially m deLondon's suburban lines
veloplng slates
Special compartments for
The)O per cent uniform
women were first IO t roduc_ pnce level was suggested
ed dunng Queen Vlctona's hI' Qatar's petroleum and
reign but they are gradua. finance monlster. SheIkh
lly maklOg way for the op_ Abdul AZlZ bon Khalifa al.
en-plan type carriages for Tham. current preSIdent of
Doth sexes.
>
OPEC, after consulting the
~.-.But-tbe:ladiesdon:t want--- n majori1v slales, the ne.
10 see them go. ~aJd a Tall
"spaper said
spokesmen They also enc.
A high-level conference
ourage their \daughters t<> \\ as expecled to bc called
use them comIng home fr_ 10 fmd a way out of thr 1mom a late-nigh I party or
d
discotheque
passC'. the paper sal

~orkshop

Ethiopia may adopt hard
line attitude to opposition

inaugurated

JALALABAD, Feb. 6,
(Bakhtar).-A workshop on'
development of edncation
in rural areas was opened
ATHENS, Feb. 6, (DPAl by Education Mmlstry at
Greek Pi-ime Mimster Conthe High Teachers' TrainstantlOe Karamanlis will
109 Institute of Nangarhar
pay an official visit to five
yesterday.
Arab states in the course of
The six-day long work·
the present tour, it was a'n
shop IS attended by reprenounced here today
sentatives of the EducaNo exact date has been tion, Public Health and Agdecided fo~ the tour, which riculture ministries and
is aimed at strengthening Radio Afghanistan, Nationrelations between
Greece al Agency for Campaign
and the Arab world,
Against flliteracy,
Wom"I The countries on Kara- en's lnstitute, Rural Demanlis' Itinerary are Lib· velopment Departmeot, Agya, Syria, Tunisia, Alger- riculture Development Baia and SaudI Arabia.
nk and experts of UNESLast year- Karamanlis vi- CO and UNICEF
sited Egypt Trade between
The workshop will disGreece and the Arab sta- cuss issues relating to co. tes has increased more tho operation of interested oran threefold during the past ganisations in implementtwo years.
ing and expansion of eduAt a dmner gIven in hIS cation programme in the
honour by Arab ambassa- rural areas,
dors Friday night KaramOpening the workshop
anlis stressed that a viable the President of Teachers'
Mid!lle East solution had Training Institutes of Eduto include withdrawal of
cation Ministry spoke abIsrael from occupied Arab out the fundamental eduterritories, restoratiOn of
cation reforms wbich are
the Palestinian peoples ri- aimed at expansion and raghts, guaranteed borders ising tbe standard of eduand the right of all nations cation.
in the area, to live in peace
and security, Tbe Greek premier recalled that his c0untry had teen one of the
first to support the Arab
states' struggle to ptotect
WASHIjIlGTON, Feb. 6,
the Palestinian people,
(AFP).- The Philippines,
Zaire and Morocco are the
UNI'rED NATIONS Feb,
chief
beneficiaries today of
6 (AFP).The security Co_
the International Monetary
uncil will meet on Mond.ay
to consider Benin's compl_ Fund's (IMP's) aid for dealOt of "imperialist aggre. veloping countries,
The first 12 loans, annsSlon" following an abortive
ounced
today, will go to 12
commando raid OJ! Cotonou
African, Asian and West
On Jan 16
.
Benin has still not said Indian countriCl\. 8lld will
who it .believes was respo_ total S1$!1,ilj)Q Special Dr·
nsible for tbe raid but its awing ·RItIib· (~R's), eqenvoy here, Thomas Beya, uivalent fo '~,SliO,OOO dol·
I'
has promised to put fresh lars,
The IMP said that theeVIdence before' the counell
w

~i

Saudis reject
Sadat ready to ~ign
new OPEC
pea_ce accord, with Israel

.

"

Some of the members
farm

of the Republic's first Loya Jirgah seen at

Haddah

Waldheim confers with Arafat
6,
DAMASCUS, Feb
(AFP).- United
Nations'
Secretary
General Kurt
Waldheim yesterday
conferred with Palestine Liberation Organisation (PLO)
leader Yasser Arafat in Damascus
Waldheim is touring mIddle eastern capitals for talks On the possibility of resuming the stalled ArabIsraeli peace talks in Geneva. One of the principal

stumbling blocks facmg the
conference IS tbe question
of PLO representatIOn at
Geneva Conference.
Earlter yesterday, the UN
Secretary General met Synao Foreign MinIster Ab·
del Hahm Khaddam and
PreSident Hafez Assad of
Syna.

Waldhelm had saId earher he planned to meet
Arafat, but all details of
the meetmg were WIthheld
TEL AVrv, Feb, 6, (AFP) untIl the last moment.
-An Arab prisoner was
Tbe PalestlOian leader
killed and another wound· was accompanied by two
ed In Beersheha prison yo_ sides
slerday three other Arab
Waldheim told newsmen
prisoners were injured, the at a brief press conference
Israeli radio reported
before meeting Arafat that
The radio said an invesl_ his talks with Syrian leadIgation had begun Into the ers had been "very frank,
slaying, According to the constructive and useful".
radiO, the three Arab pris- and had helped bim to unoners attacked their comr_ derstand Syria's position
ades because tbey suspect- 10 the conflict
ed them of working with
He said President Assad
the IsraelIS
was ready to help both With
g",tting the Geneva talks
'started agam and also to
settle the Arab-Israeli dIS'
pute. he said, The questIon of Palestine was crucial
choice of the 12 CQuntnes to settling Ihe conflict he
-among the 61 with a n- said
flht to aid from the fundAsked whether he would
resulted from their exterreturn
to Syna after VIsit"ai-payments needs and
the programmes which they ing other Mid-eastern cahe
had lIul into force to reduce pitals, Waldheim said
would do so if thiS was netheir external deftcits.
The IMP sald' that the cessary and useful for hIS
10llM 'were for a maxllllum mission.
An official statement said
of lO"ye,ars, a much longer
period than die usual IMP Waldheim briefed President Assad on hIS mission
loaDS..
...
and
exchanged views with
1'~. fW w~ set np last
year to help the most un- him on means of achieving
a just peace in tbe region.
(Continued on page 4)

Philippines, Zaire, Morocco
chief beneficiaries of IMF aid

The UN chIef later met
SYrian Premier Abdel-Rahman Khlelfawl, concJudmg
his discussions With Syrian
officials
Official sources sald Ara~
Iat dIscussed developments
of Ihe Palestme problem
With P, eSIdl'nt Assad al a
meetmg less than half an
hour after the president
conferred wllh Waldhelm
Arafat earhcr met Syrian Deputy Premier and
ror('lgn Minister Abdpl·Hahm Khaddam
WaldhClm saId the Palestme problem was at the
heart of the whole question He had dIScussed
It
with PreSident Assad who.
hr said, was keen to see
the Geneva conference Tecalleel and tbe MIddle Easl
problem solved
Asked If there were any
alternative to the confer('ncr, should current effoI ts to convene It fall,
he
s;lId I hiS depends On
the
pari H'S concerned
Th,'v have to deCide and
<I~re(' upon whal course to
t oBo\\' to ovcrcomr the dlf·
f Iculty.
BONNEVILLE,
South
Fl'ance,
Feb (i
( AFP) _ HILanQ.l'Wl ban_
dits made olf WIth an esll.
mated one million francs
(20.000 dollars)
yeserday
at a small hank h~re 'n
Buses. about 50 km (30
miles southeast of Geneva
The robbers snatched the
cash from armed guards
whp were transporting it
to the bank's vault, then
raced off in a waiting get·
away car, police sail!'.
~astel n

ADDIS ABABA, Feb 6.
(neuter) -The bloody po·
wer struggle among Eth·
IOpla's military rulers seenwd likely yesterday to lead
10 a new hard-line attitude
to OppOSition and an accelerated program of uncompromising SOCialism
LlCut-Colonel
Menglstu
Halle-Manam, who emerg·
('d as vIctor from the upheaval Wlt!t his leadership
of the country remforced
lolel a huge rally Friday
he would arm the people
to protect the
revolution
\\ Inch toppled Emperor
1Ia11e Selassie
lie saId he would also
pU"ih for the ImplementatIon of a national democratic I evolutJon-a blueprmt
tOi the nation's future whIch has been gathering dust
smce it was issued b) hIm
1,ISt April
Colonel

Mengltsu,

fJrsl
Ocrglle, the Rulmg Mlhtary Co·
uncll, IS now the formal leader of Ethiopia as well as
Ib actual head, followmg
the death of the head 01
state, Bngadler-General Tp·
It'll Ballte, on Tbursday
After a gun-battle arounlJ
the Dergue's headquarlers
on Thursday Tho offiCial
radiO announced that Gpneral Tefen and SiX other
memhers of the CounCil had
b~en executed for attempl109 a coup agamsl
Ihe
I evolutIOn
Vlel' Chairman of the

FoUl men loyal to Colonel
Mengltsu. who had led th.
Dergue since the' execution
of ItS first head, General
Aman Andom, in November
1974

Addis Ababa has been
calm since the shootirtg But
sources scud a series of ar-

n'sts had begun
Some of those reported
to have been detained IS
Ihe acting mformahon mimster Ato Tadesse GebreHeywol

11 die, over
200 injured
in "elevated"
accident
CHICAGO, Feb. 6, (AFP)
people were ktlled and more th<m 200 10Jured when an elevated tr31n of the city transportatlun system plunged off the
1I ack he'l e, pohee said yesterday
_
The tram struck another
I' am Ihat had stopped in a
snOw storm at rush hour
l"llday 11Ight Three
cars
loppled off tho elevated track Into a street In a busi'
the
ness district, shakmg
ground hke an f"arthquake
Witnesses saw screaming
paSS('ngl'rs spill
out of
\\ Indo\\'s a moment before
!U'Ulg coveTC'd b\
\\ rrckage
of the' tram
_ Eleven

A lourlh car
n'm3Int'd
hl.lnglllg On the track
R('scuers Wit h ... a\\ sand
hlo\\ lorches batllt'd
tor
1\.. 0 hours to fr~e' thp dead
,Ind Il1Jur('d hut t hr\
\\ PI (.
hampf'r{'d b\' sno\\ C1UlJ a
1('lllperature of 19 degrees
tethn'nhclt (mmus
s('\,rn
f"C'lltigrade)
Investigators said the
crash might have ~been cau~
sed by a defectrve electnc
Signal or failure of the en-

I:lOeel (driver) to heed the
automatic signal to put on

the brakos
Police appealed for blood
donors and doctors
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The fact disclosed by a . survey of the past tha1 ma joritles .have been wrong
must not blind us to the complementary fact. that m aj9Jities .have u~u81ly .not
been entirely wronll.
....l
(Berliert Spencer)

INNOVATIVE VILLAGERS
sets a tried example for
The industrial
workshops'
innovative work at villarun by the Pakthia Development Project are
ge level
making quite an impact WIth over eighty per cent
of the population makOn the quality of. life in
, the province.,
ing a living either from
The pumps, ploughs, contilling the land or raising
livestock, innovation at
crete slahs and rings, the
carpentry produtts, and
this level may prove to
oe that decisive factor
'building fixtures produced in these . workshops.
whiCh would rock the
ooat.
!iy wnrkers taken from
the villages, are making
farming' easier, and drin- Uegional development projects Of the typ.e Jaunchkini water more readily
availahlll .
ed in Pakfuia are now
oeing formulated for BaWhat is perhaps even more
dakhshan, Kuna( and' some other areas as welt.
important. and what is
setting off a chain of in- In all these projects an attempt is made to begin
n'ovative actions, is the
from, the very beginning,
one time workers of these workshops now runand to go on to more rening their OWn businessfined practices. processes, and producing tools
es and equipment, when
and implements of their
the capability to use thown design.
em develops in the villaThe animal drawn water
ges.
haulage
device
called
Arhat has been in use in Development planners fovarious parts of Afghanund to their dismay in
istan for a century or so.
many parts of the world
Yet the Arhats made in
that technological deveindustrial workshops of
lopment should come onPakthia Development Prly after human resources
oject are decidedly more
development, or at least
efficient.
they should go hand in
The organisation and prachand.
tice of these workshnps
Intensive farming
metho-
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issue
the paper comments on tho
need for concerted and suendeavstained national
ours for development and
public welfare.'
1n his addre~ at the opening session of the Loya
Jirgah. the lea<ler of the
revolution Mohammad Daoud after reviewing the
problems confronting
Afghanistall said that it would take selfless and constructive toiling 01 at least
one generation to put our
country on the road to
prosperity.
We live in an age of
science and technology, information 'and skills. Once
we have outlined our goals,
and set our priorities and
targets, we must strive to
achieve them with single
minded efforts. and with
com'plete unity in thought
and action.
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. io. Scientsts later dubbed
it Stethacanthus Altonen_
sis. The strange!IL feature
of this remarkable shark is
the first dorsal fin, Lund
sys. It Cllf\ bfi' rotated to
allow the shark 10 change
directinn.
.
Today's high.powered
cruiSing sharks have fixed
dorsal fins. and so
can·t
turn on a dime the way. we
believe Stethacanthus cou_
ld.
(Continued On page 4)
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the mterests of .the majo- 'oric;
~':"who .~~~
nty of the people..
of the· : oonventiO!181'
We can hope to rea~ wisdom libOut the evolllti..
our t~gets only when we On of shty.'ks. It is
rank
orgamse ourselves,
and nonsense to say thllt the
mob~ our rC8Q!IL~ i!J 4i&b.pow~
prf!dal9fY
the hght of well thought sharks of today have not
well
prepared
ehanged in 400 million yeout. and
plans.
ars, he asserts. The most
important thing we tound,
The pap~ noles tba1 we actually, is the int:I:~~~e
witnessed the productivity d.lverSlty of, shar~ 320 mi.
hon years ago. .
of the first and second five
~und says, though tad.
year plans of our country.
ay s 'predatory sharks are
When COnfusions opened its
a minority of filh, in the
~a'y. into development actiVIties, and when plannillg Mississippian peJ'iod from
was subjected to personal 360 million. to 320' million
whims, and affected by de- y.ears ago they were 50
The higher output of wh, CISIons taken .at the spur uf per cent of aU. the.·kinds of
eat, rice, cotton. etc. in t~e moment, the outlays fish in the seas. They we.
those parts of the country dId not produce the stipui- re of all. sizes and .shapes,
which are now free of ma- ated results. Furthermore
few were predatory. and..thlaria is clearly attributable nallonal savings dwindl.
ey formed the world's most
to higher standards of hea- ed, and. resources rather succeSSful gl:l/up of, verta_
lth of the population_ Mill- than b"'ng invested weI',' brates.
The present generation ions of men. hours were lost
In their eons of diversL
wasted Ion unproductive sch:
in the Republic of Afgha- each month. when malaria
fication. sharks have beeD
emes.
nistan has a histori.c mis- remained uncontrolled, and
everytbi'lll, fro.m slow, harsion. It is this generation
mless cruisers to rapacious
treatment was not readily
Th.e paper
underlines carnivores.
that must consolidate the available,
the lIIlportance of the ."tonew order, and pave the
Today malaria sufferers tement by the leader of the
ground through persistent are offered free treabnent
The Bear Gulch CSClllP.
revol~tjon that a principled
endeavnurs for steady gr- wherev~r they are, and rna·
JrU:Rt, whel:e Lund, his stu.
and Ideological
comniibnowth and development in laria eradication workers
de.nts >lncl 'other crew mem.
ent is essential for purpose- hers have been digging
the future. There is no do- test hundreds of thousands
ubt about the steadfastness of blood slides each month. ful national developmeut for the last eight SUlQlneI'S,
efforts. T.he national Idea- is turning OUt to be one of
of the resolution of our The paper expresses the
logy of Afghani~tan takes the richest marine- ,depos.
leadership.
opinion that complete era- Its roots frQm the values
its found anywhere in the
The objectives of the re- d~cation of malaria is of im.
volution of Saratan 26 are mense human and economic ~p~e1d by our society, and. world, Lund saya
It is a surety for hantl,some
The fOS!liWich Bear Guthe objectives of the Afgh- significance for the Repubreturns for the toil.' and Jch area covers about lOO
an nation as a whole.
lic of Afghanistan.
endeavours of sons aDd da- square miles of privately
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ughters of Afghanistan for owned 1an4 in whJt wis
In yesterday's issue the
ANIS:
promoting. the interestS of
paper reviews the campaiIn yesterday's issue the the majority of our people. . on~e part of a pre.hIstoric
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IN QUR STRANGE WORLD
LONDON, Feb. 6. (AF. tlJey heard an explosion.
P) .-In· 'the ·event of a nu- . others said clouds of s~am
clear a1tac!< on Britain. on· up to twelve, metres high
Iy victims capable of sur. rose from the new mud is..
1~4 :r4u~ay.
viving more than
~n
The director of a ,science
days would receive priori.
mUseuIJI, Jn~.
KendaIl,
ty medical care, according
to government plans' rep_ sa!d it was possible a metoned Friday by -Daily Mail eorite. 'had fal)en into. ihe
la.~~ and dug a crater into'
MELBOURNE, Feb.. 6. lake bottom.
mpAi.-Australian gqolog.,
months
I!Qwever, two.
ists, astronomers..,nd otller. ago annther island sudden_
e~iH!t:t&c.,~ eXamini~g
a ly rose from the lake wa.
100 metre .long and
t~n
tElrs. IU ~t time nO fire_
lI}l!tre :wide island which ball .!Jl!.d. been observed in
I'05e from the dep~s of
thl\ viclq.ity.
Lake ViclP~, e&-,* o~ Mel
bourne, Wedn<s!tay. nlgbt.
LOS .ANgELES, Feb. 6,
1o4l1ny people attribute
Afj».-An,I.eric;an
film star
its 5\lA!!.~n ap~.,."c:e to
a meteOrite, which they c::l!!rlf GIM~, who dilld in
said they saw in ~e la~ 1960 .of a heart attack, started out as an ordinary
area.
qlan anA finWJed
the
Two Royal Australian same...but with enonnous
Air Force pilots said they class, Says 14rs. Tornabene,
saw a -"y:eJIl)w ball of fire_ author of a' biograpby of
with a long, greeiu.sh tail" the star pubJWJed in ,the
Some ·Iocal residents ~aid United Sta~ this week.

.

kms

The biography, "long u_
ve the king", is the result
uf three year search
and
the questioning of nearly
200 pl!Ople. Gable himself
lett no interviews. DO correspondence. and no diaries.
Tbe book says that in bis
youth, G>lble was. torn b<;t·
ween a strkt father, who
feared his son would grow
up a softy, and a mother_
in.law who initiated him
in literature and the arts.
Gahle n~er !I)anaged to
convince bis father that he
WllS a man. His father cOD.
sidered that acting was an
effeminate aetivity
and
that no real man
would
put on make up.

+.. *_.+_ +..

~::

Mrs. Tomable
reveals
that Clark Gable was
a
maniac for. c1eaness.
He
apparently e"en 5haved his
chest aod his armpits and
detested bathing !n a swi.
mming pooL
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Bids

tljat LUnd aDd hiS· 'crews
foupd .iS~,almos~ s&l\gget:ing.
E!!I~!I&iJ,.in a ~'a)i pl.
ece .of' I~e slab" for
e~ is:J~ ,~, red
outline of a
bat.sblJped·
shark that LuDd says loo~
like it could bave flown.
Aflother has a spike.shap.
ed.h9rq growi"g out of the
top of its head;' Lund calls
it a unicorn .b!t~k.,
Othllrs are sl!aped Ii·
ke flounders, or have' crab.
like claws on their snouts.
-."-,,.-----------'-------------

I
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e
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Water' supply dept.
extends pipelines

•
.,

Most of the countrysiu
is now cieared of this disabling disease, but a close
vigilant eye must be kept
to prevent the recurrence
of the ailment in
areas
pronounced free of it. Presently the Malaria Eradication Department is mostly engaged in surveillance work.
What has been achieved
so far has been achieved
with hard work. and large
outlays. The results of these achievements are a
healthier. and more productive population in areas
once infested with malaria
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or. resemble ghosts. Still an.
other has petaLsbaped tee_
th.
And one four_foot specimen looks like a modern
shark, but could hsve ouL
manoyvered today's mighty
predators with great ease.
Lund ssys. It is the snluti_
on to a mystery going ba_
ck to 1889. when the fin
spines of an unknown sha_
rk were uncovered in Oh-

,-'

were

.
A.n.cestor of aU sharks. discovered In
Montana
love it." be says.
"My 6.year.old Je~ica,
was playing .on the outcrop; looking alnong the roo
cks, pulled out a fish and
said, 'Daddy', what's this?
1t h>lS nothing that looks
like anything elSe except
jaw~, ~d ,they· dOll:t h!lve
teeth. I still haven't fi'gu_ '
r!!d OUl. what kind of fish
it is.
PaleoicPthyology, the st.
UfIy of .fossi~, fish,. has been
pJ:1Sh~ in 1Ilany new di.R.
ctic)ns by the ~~ Gulch

JJ,P.

I
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eu:eedi!dl IJV!tIJT mar:11nf
A 'GOOD~CHANcE TO' nJ!jvU,op YOUR
,.,'
It was thus"nDt t1I8'Q1l0~
Bl!S~ESS'
MJ{ET SOME..NEW ~OREIGN
·The.~ ~.rlerite/ ·tIJ8e;.~1 ip.~ aa~a-..\IliealI!'\~ll~~ 'Ui ~.~~'~COl1.- syatemi-u1suc!r' whioh·the
AND LOCAL BUSINESSMEN
In 19JO the" .. NatiOnaL with"oUier! domesticl polJi::'. . die' b~ ·of.~1 1Jliymift'l8" ~\Aft't4!~"toward ex.. analy~nneed8d. to. fncus
OVER
... AFGHAN . BU.'. Er
Bwiau,.o~. EccinoiriJc'~Re.-, iea'<1lDd<sobjeliti..e?' What is"~,,e,.~hy ~':"'!& I'mi, .apPear to uper 'bu~, t'lIthl!r"t1t€ exact
ON''TUE.· FEB, 88m AT"l2 NOON
earch. (N!'w YOJ:k).ilpo_ 'lm~~-overtim!! to ""!'ch •. ·1!Hla.d.1'0)'~~'" J.". ".' _~'/>~;.lC811"~, the form of opl!rlltibD,of tbe,
redJl r~arch.proieCt. on, regimes?"
,.,.
I"
~n'~'~'~bo-, ~~ ~;diIUrtA!4 tow· sy1lleITI since' dlfl!!l'entJal
. FOR AFS. '165 PER PERSON
~ch8llge j;Ontrol·l4beraliz.·. '2--- The., exptl!iel1ce'lof aae" quantit4ltiire. r8atr1ctt::, ar4.import ~!?etltuiion or- effects ·resulted. The cont•
TlPS LUNC1IEON' WILL BE HELD TWICE A
~tion_,ecoi>omic~.. 1-'Iuation: ".
_
ODS ate ~d .1A~.r4~~t iented ~ •.F01' :valldi. ept' 01 ,Domestic Reaource
MONTH A~
, To'what,el(tllnt>hal1 c:oun,,:.. .-various :pf,k:4l..~real'llh'·,.tJl ~J_tlIia COIIC1~. they Cost (DRC) had been used
opment.·. Teo. de,ve]opin;HOTEL
INTER
CONTINENTAL
eountries
,seleete.l.'for·: tries 'IlttemJll:!!d to alt4!tllthe· ta~n 'l<;,~t'AIoI'ne 'o£lthelt· give some theoncal reas- to analyze the pattern of
import subsUtuation
and
intensi.v.e .research of their' nature of trade,andupa)1ll- ,undeaired(rl\Sulta,.of·, the . ODS too.
RESERVATION: TEL· 31851-54 EXT. 203
expenence in theSe speC;. ent regime 'bY-1'eCOUIBe, ,0 system.. Helgh~ed faritttl ',;rn l!ddition they disc~ss the allocative efficiency of
fie fields.· ,AUer some res. policies. of --devaluatiD$l? surcharg~-<ln .imilPrts'oyeb. nominal vers'f8 effective control rellimes.
DRC's
earch the,project .piom!ired Why.had,.eountries,resot't. at.. for .~ta, ,special\ dev~~.:~in:ak."djso. had 'beel1 compuUd for a
in foeusiDg,.on /;heJspeelfic' ed, to 'wcb 'pol!Cles? 'What toUrist excll8Jlge rates· ~. tincIJ6n ~~tw~ d.evalua.. cross.section of activities
analol1lY, evolution.
alid were the reasons for the ·o.ther and~.prlce interven., t1 o n',_an d U~alizatiQn.
with entire domestic and
consequences of exchange success. of failure of sucb tlons· are ,1IBed:,Jn, this ph...
In ,~el'!ll ,syntheses by internationallpattern of in.
control regimes'Jn individ. poli~es? ~hat factora ~re
~e. ,How",:,er,. ptimar.y' 'rl> Bagawati on two ~ajor centives established by the
U>ll countriea-<md in inves- tnvolved m' the operation, hance contmues. to be. pia. aspects of ..phase U regunes total regime. The analyses
tiga,ting the lnng-run, dyn. of tbe complex ·policy inat.' ced-.on quant~ta.~iv",,restrlc. n~ly the (1) aUoc:ative had suggested that the vajunie _effects of growth
IiJment of . devaluation? tiO/18.
...
etfl!gency aDd (2) dynamo nat'ons noted in DRC's
What had tOO f-hial .outenPhase Ill.. Thia..phaie is ~c ~Yects on savi~s cons_ were largely, if not who!saviDlt, Jnovation ete,
view,of the pioneerinli na. me been? .
chara.eterized by. an stteD!- iSla of 'the followlDg rema. Iy. attributable< to
total
ture.,of. the 'project,
the
3- The effects on ec- pUo systemize.the.ch~es rb:
.
I>attern of incentives that
Asiali DeVel.opment Bank onomic developmept and which take. place dunng
The alloc:a1tve effeC1enc~' restrictive· regimes had geand NBER co.spOnsered . a
growth:.
phase. n. It .generally sta. of the regune that mamly nerated. Situations of exc..
seminar on "trade strateg.
What, real effects on the rta with a tormal e~chan. referred' to the .effects ,!f ess capacity had in variab_
ies for economic developm. rate of economic growth ,ge.rat.> cbange and may. be p~ n ~gime m a statiC 131 arisen under conditions
tnt: The Asian experience" and other desired
goals aecompanied by removal. ~ense on the allocation of of sheltered markets with
at the Bank head quarters had· resulted in the Course of som.e of the s,;\rcbarges lP-vestntent· the utilizatJon contrnlled (licensed) entry
In Manila from 14' to 16 of the interactiOn of poll. etc. imposed dunng the ~f Cllpa~lty the boldlng of into
industrial sectors.
December 1974.
cies of devaluation and, or phasen and by reduced reo m~entlJnes and the like, Many phase II regimes
The publication under exchange-controls
_With liance upon quantita,tive re_ Tlie 'd~ami~ etfects
of had provid~d Incentives for
. review records synopses of other domestic policies. In striotions.
phillie! n"regune on savings greater utilization of indu•
the country studies on In· addition trade and paymPhase ni May be little WllS> ~mplete.
strlal 'capacity. However,
. dia, Republic of
Korea, ents regimes were categD- more tlran a tidying.up.op_
~ere"Was no conclusive eveo"where excess capacity
Egypt and two
general rized by. Co-director of· e.r~ (in. which case the e~nce. elt~r that
the existed' the economic regback-ground
papers
and the
project
JAG))ISB, likelihood IS that the count. static'ineffJ.CieDctes of ph· ime provided sufficient 'incomments and suggestions N. BHAGAWATI) into foil- ry will re-enter phase I~) ase·II- reginie:'led' to b~tter centives' to iflvest ifl new
made by participants on owing pbases, whieh each or it' may signal the begl_ long run -ef1~ts on sav,"!!s capacity as the proteeted
important related issues.
author of the country stu· nnipg of withdrawal from or 'tb/rt'mnre liberal reg'. market provided 'automatic
~~~~~~~~\
The'discussions in the se- dy was asked to identify relilince upon quantitative me had 'produced 'better reo access to scarce imports.
minar Were directed
to chronological developments restriction.
sultaJ· .
'.
There was some evidance
foCuss On following topics of his country's payments
Phase IV: U the changes
Withm p h8ge II epISodes to suggested that liberaliz_
I
which were given as a 'tr_ regime through these pba. in phase III r~ult in ad- tbere"w!!1'e' dif~erent regi. ation of controls tended to
amework to country studio ses:
justmehts withm the coun.. ~8S w~ch produred bas- reduce excess capacities
Slaughter House of Kahul wants to sell
its
Phase I: dUlling thia pha_ try So that the liberallomtl_ 'cally 'different nsults. An with· the increased compe_
es by Co·directors of the
1356 cows. calves and ouf'faloes hides. Businessmen,
project:
se, qU>lntitative restricti~n on c.an c<;'ntinue, the coun_ examp.le-W1lS'~he'p~~of titions for resources and for
and individuals who want to buy the
above under
1- The anatomy of ex_ on intern'ational transactio try IS saId to enter phase alloaJti~'of'Import. bcen- the market.
contract should come at 9 am. on February 26. the
change control regimes: ons are imposed and -then IV.
.
ce9, Where Import licences
Evidence in the country
last date of bidding,
to
the Slaughter House PurWhst sort of logic
was intensified. They generally
The necessary adJu:'tme. went' .allocated'·to produce_ studies had also suggested
'thasing Committee. Specifications can be seen and
there in particular exchan· are initiated to '\ll uns~s.. nts.gener:olly mclude mere- rs rather than to traders that the effective under.
securities are required.
(656) 3-3
ge control regime? What tainable payment defICit aSed for",gn exchange ear. greater mcenttves
were pricinll of imported capiwere the circumstances un.. and then for a period sre nings and gradual relaxatl· proVIded
to
producers
tal goods and raw materi.
der which a particular re- intensified. During,tl).e per· on of quantitative res~c. by the premlurtt .obtainab- sis in re5tricLive regimes
~
gime had emerged? What iod when reliance
upon lions. The latter reluatll'll Ie thro.ugh'-impOrta. Even had given the wide range
particular instrument.. of quantitative
restrictions may take·the form of eha.. where unpoz:t U e _ we_ of possible substitution in
• ngel",in the nature of qua. re aUocate:l to· .producers ptt>duction·.functions,
led
ntitative res~etions or· of tbere. were' impnrtaJlt dif- to' and inC'l'ease in import
inereased foreign .exchange fereDll!S':Jn::th•. ip.~tives dependence aDd to >l tend.
Slaughter House of
Kabul wants to sell
its
allocation and thus reducprovided::depeDdiDlJ;on' the ency to held excess inven1356 sheep and goats hides. Businessmen and mdivided prernium._under the sa.- criteria-:Df lallOClltiOlt.' Ditf. tories.
uals who want to buy the above under contract shou
me ~isttative system. erential a\locati.ve .mtena
The project also provided
Id come at 9 a.m. On Februray 28. the last date
of
Phase V: T1iiS.is a period such, as "actual u~ lICCIL furtlrer evidence on the re_
to'
the
Slaughter
House
purchasing
commitbidding,
By A Rllporter
,
duting whlcb an exchange ces' or· allocations lla'sect"'on ducetl
competition
that
·tee. Specifications can bf' se£'n and securities arc r~·
The Water SupPly Dep.
Eng. Ouria further said regime is {uli.y liberalized. installed' capaCity produc..· resulted
from
shelter<juired.
(657) 3-3
artment of Miuistry
of that. the department also There is tull convertibility ed varying 'incentive -effe. ed" marl<ets
and
the
Pu[)lic Works, bas made did the following works in on current account ll\1d qUo cis
.
delays
that arise from
persislant efforts to provide provinces.
antitative restrictions are
Such. allocative criteria. institutional and other boo
as much pOtable water as
1- Extension of Mazar. not employed as means of were part of strateJ'ies. of ttlenecks; very little quanit .can _to the countrymen, -e.Sharif
netwprk.
as regulating the ex ante hal- import substitution but the· titative'evidep'l:e was hOw_
sSld Eng. Abdul Satar Ou- f
' . th
Ian
and ance of payments.
specific anatomy of
the ever, available on the other
. P 'd t f
Wat
oreseen m
e p ,
fla resl en 0
. . er also digging of a deep well.
presentation by Jagdisb control resiUJe in operat- inefficiencies tlnlt resulted
Supply and Canahzation
2- In the wal:e<' supply N. Bhagyati and 0 Krueg· Ion prOllldecl more meanin. from shelltered markets.
Deputme?t
o~ Pubhc
rojcet of Kandalmr a 20 er emphasises the follow- gful insights. than conSider. Rahman Sobhan DirectOr
Works MinIstry In an '"'peline exteasion has ing results of the country ation .of tOO "import subs- Bangladesh inst1tute
of
Slaughter House 01 Kabul wants to sell its 13lerview with daily Jamhou. been P~oreseen, 3.1 lana of studies: The countries whl. tituting strategy" in gene. development
studies
a
56 sheep and goats casings.
Ihdlviduals and firms' who want to buy the above unriaot. I"
th
t' 't'
which has been .completed: cb have bad export orlenL ral,terms. .THiis for examp. participant'in tne semiflar
ut IfllDg
e ac 'Vi les
3- In tbe water supply ed. development strategies Ie the'use ot quotas to gr- has made the following co_
lier contract should come at 9 a.m. by February 23,
of the department
Eng. project of Herat city a ne~ appear by and large to 1m- ant automatic protection mment
on the project:
e last date nf bidding, toSalughter House of Kabul.
Sater saId, smce Sarat- twork exlepSion of 20 lana· ve intervened Virtually as to domestic Jndustry and There .appeared to be
an
Specifications can be secn and securities are required,
an 26. 1352 the dep~ent had been planned from wll- much and as "chaotically" not purely to regulate the implied enthusiasm in the
J
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has done the follow'ng woo ich 10 lans bas completed_ on th~ side of promoting balance of paymefl ts pro- project for liberal reglmrks:
.
had been foreaeen 7 Ian of new exports as other OOUll· duced effIciency results ea. The indicators used in
1- Pipeline
exteDSlon which.baa completed_
tries have on the side of wbich were very different the analyses seemed selec,
of Noor Mobammad Sinh
4--10' the' water supply import substitution.
Yet from that'of qUOla systems tive and assisted )n enforc. fa~~~~~~~~~~
Maina's netw,?rk;,
project of Gbazlli ,exteMion the econOmic cost of incen- . which would allow additL ing the emplied' thesis that
InstaUi,:"g of a pu.. of n.5 kms of pipeline had tives toward e1tpClrt-promo- onal' imports' wben the dif- more efficient than restric_
loP in Bagrarru s No. . 4 been foreseen 7 kms of wh- tion'''appear' to 'hav","been' feRntial between domest_ tionist.. regimes.' However,
deep well with a capac,ty ich has been completed.
less thn the cast of those ics costs and import prices the nsults obtained from
of 40 btres per l;1!cond;
quantitative analyses had
2- . Extension of .Deb
~ The United Nations Law Enforcement Offlce~
been inclusi"e' or
highlY
Afghanan transmission line.
qualified' and the 'suPpoeed ~iS going to construct five single story concrete bu- ~
3- Laying of new cemeffltiency of Iibrtal reglm. ~ildings with brick construction in five pro'Yinces. Any ~
ent asbestos pipeline;
es had'been'lmplied largely ~ocal Con~truction Company interested can sec ,plans~
4- Inslalling >l water
the' bast~ of questionabl" ~and submit bids to the United Nations Law Enforce-~
pump with a capacity of 40
Narcotic D<,partment Miniitry of ~
links in the ·data. Restricti_ ?&rnent Adviser
litres per second;
-,
. ~
onist'Tegimes had been chao ~lnterio,: Telephone 21427 Ext. 16,
5- Construction of Ai.
" Paktbia' Development Project. has receiVed an offer from Haji Mohanunad Ak- racteriZed as being leSS' el- ~ Also Position open lor h1cal -architect to supervise ~
·shar water projects.
her I % lower than' market price for vehicles spare parts, workshop equipD!-- fictent· 'even' though
~
the ~construction five building as above:
6- Sinking of some ex_
ent, lubricants,. and 'building eqnipment.
Businessmen, local and foreign' f~.
All bids to be r~cei\'cd no later than
February ~
casual links between lib.a- .~
perimental wells.· .
ho want·-\o supply 'at lower price 'Should come by .. February 17 to the SeTVlce
(661) 3-2~
lization . and 'the indices of ~20, 1577.
7- Sinking' of wells
Section at Gantez.. List and specifications can be seen.
performance had· not been ~].~~~
and ilistallation of wliter
(662) ~l
cortclusively. established.
pumps.
6- Construction of rOads connecting the
wells,
• .. .. .. .. - .........~.....- ........ ;JC:..<.....- .....~.~-~...- . . . . . .
+.·.·1
+_- + ...' ..+ .... .. .
+ .. +_il(+. -t:;ooi-..~."';>F.;'I'" _""~.".._"".:'F_""'_""_'0':. .."F.. ,,,. .. ' . ; ,T,
with a lenghlh of 1.800
~
.
metres.
9- Master plan project on Logar River:
received an offer for one thousand ton~ rem_
10- Sinking of 15 expo
~
,
. .
~
llrcing' steel in differen, sizes made In Engl'Bnd
each ton Uss.234.50 ton be
erimenlal wells.
~
~
t!elivered and insured up to Kabul from Essex Co, of England
,;,;.,
Ministry of Public Health has received an offer for 62 items water-system:.:
Businessmen, local and
foreign firms who want to supply at lower price
,+,equipment for their health projects such as' dishwashing sinli, hand washing sink'"
should come by February 15 to the Banai Construc'ion Unit III Yakatoot
,;+:, toilet seats, zinc pipe etc. for Afs. 318475 from market.
~:
I Specifications can be seen.
16601 3--2
Individuals, ' local and foreign firms who ClID supply under contract should ...
Radio Afghanistan has .-+,
,*,come by February 13 to the Service Section of Ministry of Public Health.
'+'
received an offer from Sci·
:+."
.
.
.
(663)'
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'. ::
mens Co. for 11 bulbs of
'''': .......± ..""..""..±.,±. ± ........""'-..,.,:.""..,.,:.~.""-' ± ..,.,:."'..""..± .......-""-'.......""'~ .....",," -'<........""..,.,:.~"," if.
(RS 2001 k-RS 2021 V-RS. .~,_~••T •. -T:••T ••..;,.:-••T ...;r...~..T ••T ••T ••~.T-~..--:r-.........T ••~••T ••-;Y;-_"""F_OF..T.r-T-:''''F.,-:':-..-:r.••~.,'''''- .."':'9'••~.~ ...•
. . . . . ..tlla-. . . .~. . . . .a.~~~~~R. f~
L-RS 1012, L-RS 1031
. ~~~IlDi~e:::.ti::l!·~~·
V-RS 101 ZV) needed for.
transmitters CIP Kabul at
total price DM 98354.
Local and foreign firms
III Banal Construction Unit has received an offer from Mir'. Services fur
who can provide at lower
~'Bne Station_wagon jeep
a'nd one TOl'ota Land'cruiser Jeep for USS.1390721.
price should submit . their
p
to be delivered upto Kabul
offers to tbe ServiCes Dept.
B~nessmen. local and foreign
firms who want to prOVide at lower pri'li
Aflhan'
Carpentry
Enterprises
hu'received
an
offer'
fl'GIIl'
Maihan
Flez
of Radio Afgbanl5tan. . h,y
• ce should,come by Februa ry 14' to the Banai Const ruction Unit at Yakatoo1.11J
fOll~, pieces 20 111II)' zinc pipeal~ fol' MI: 11%.271' Businessmen. local and fo
Feb. 12,. 1977 and come op
Specifications can be seen.
(659) 3-2
'1lIiIa'- fIrJ!I8 - who ~can provi de the above at -\bwer -price 'shOaJd" rome"by" Feb~
the same day at 2 p.m. for
p.·
:14
to-the'Serviceo'Section
of~Af""'t>CaI7Wb't.
(664)
~l
biddi1lll.
, ~1
GOVEltNMENT PRINTING PItES~

~ielYcdlieil. *hen it

,By Mike Unger

•

:. , Trade. siratteli~: for"Ec~ poui:,. . iiii~f:,Ini~~~ ~ _, ~B"',;Y"'fliliiiliol\;iI.·! " , . :'r ~
·C!IIOl!ljc~Dt.v~~ .' ,..~lIli1htieen\.'~?,:·~D:w·(hiid::
I,J'A"'RI~" p~:t; 'I. 0 ,~.~'~

,!,I~ r\~.Itils,aff~tio~ fixedi!mer,~8i1s'~i~~;,

."

r

"'ft·£!,,"O·'

warren

ils did not develop over
llight, in the more advanced couptries. In fact modern farm machinery is
designed' On sugicstions
of farmers, who continued
to p~opose certain im'
provements after a while
using' them.
,The Afghan. fanner has
proved himself highly
adept in .using the advice
of the extension worker,
implements, seeds, and
chemicals put at his disposal. But he must not
be overwhelmed. He must be allowed time to imb~aJ.· ~u1cn, l'V1Untana.
bibe information, and, fa;
vv uat ffiQY "urn OUt to
miliarise himself with
O~ ln~ an,-~wr 01 ah ~ua.t._
the working of tools.
Kb JljiS Dc:en U¥1.t,."Ovc;cea un
Where he himself has been
a. CWltop Site O,UlJU .lett aD..
given a role in develop-' O~t ,)t:ct U;:Vt:l 111 Dt:CIC \.JUIing these tools, and to cn, MOn~and., oy AlDerlCAn
take part in e"Jlerimen- sClcntis,t wcnara LunO.
tations ,the results are
'i'ne tIDa, UDeartJ1ed. )asLo
even better.
summer oy ;17.year.O,d
The government of the Re- LI.!I!!i and l4s assoCIate, IS
public of .\fg~.:..hl!!l. U!e lossll.lsed remal!1S of a
given apriority, pl..ll!l' to very yoimg snarl< aoout
rural development· The two inches long and apprRural DeveloPment De; oXlma~ely 32.1 miUion yea_
.
partment, pro¥.i@d grea- rs Qld.
ter (csourceS are put at
Lun" calls the ;find, sup.
its disposal, can emulate
. eruso, ,!!I,d says ~t !nay pe
the example of Paktbia to
develop the productive ,: m.S""'UI..1.uu< ~:'lU1 :moa..
/!;e. ~,~.
capacity over much of .1 srn ~~~~.
~~~~c.
~~~,
rural .AfgJ!'!njstao':
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is gaEer:y; ,white '.~~~.,
!U' ilrchite~ii1 foJ!y so' o.m ~.II:-~W:tJfl~
',;; ':~I ,not being,; disrnisse!i as the can i?e shd tog!1tlie!.:1~,~.
OU~dish:~t tJte . eit~ . ROg~ ~d,Pi~·IIl1'e. e!~. ~:04 refjn~rr:·. the ."art Int- m~ose or dlss,!~ve ~'at ,
,llAA-~tll..,a"cleljl"J'Wfl'iea~e·· ~"'~~ ~",\i8:: 11~ . Ilgi!r" or :'Laidhl)ufg" (Ug. w.'lI. A vast .9'1~tlt~;O!
resume ilS eomfo~ble oll. ,t!ie' !1i~t Cilsc!l.~,a!'¢hl.- .l;v.vj!!e):-is e1Y>~)eQ to dr•. P~c"ssos' w.~~~e~a,!:>a~"
,taltircinecs way.. "• 't';1." ,I ~R tecta o't'tlie .fcli:'i-'l'be"Pt., ':llw 'ut t~n tffilu'iibd' visitors inst the walls walt!iig, ~ ·to
Ninety years ago i,t waS eviilin, reactioni, b> ,l~~·. [ii~l!Y,' " .
:
be I!'lng when I w~,8liC!Wn
the EiUel .~er. A~' the bourg il\~ Q,I,"'e in~entl is t.
~ 'Clln bVisit the inod· round: Maillo\ an I' Malt'
end of thJa J!l"Ilth Jt wj\1 nne .0fi:¥i~n;~OJWl*d}1e'.
gall~, whlch;,e~ Emst sculpt%" w~".. ta)t:.
be ,Bea.~~,....tl;Je,Gl!Qrg. outrag~f b~thli' ~ l!1!'a,1\ tl!P " ·aCf9SS 'lIbe, whole; fl.' . en -from thl;1r packiiitl, ca,
('s P9mptdou'National Ce_ nge when peoPle are.'6te .lih flollr (works that are ses·to be set out "nihe brntre for ,M,8IJ!I CuI~u~ to see it froI.n the inside. not being'. exliibited but oad terraces. which ~der
world'. ·large..t modem art
~ub.~Il~ like ,the. a~e i~ ~ '~I~'s '. store
the be~t elbow.",,?f· s,lver
.gallery and most up.to. ultimat~\"lIghtmare of .Sir,·' can'be ~'WJlP 'd for a pro and white ,scaff(>Jdlpg, 100.
da~ an!l.jnc1\!Si.v,e,C1,lItural Edwin r:.».~n:.. tbe arcf1li:'... ivaie' vleW,:ii;tB ~t tqe pre- ked:llke the ~~,clts .of a
activities centre..
tect 'of ~ew·~1, who lID' ,SSure of a·button.)-· They huge liner riding above the
.Beaubl>urg,· riaing above a disliked yislble, drIlins tJtat can have free entrance to churches of Paris.
of narrow stre.eta to ~e b.url~,~ven Qll-.tsrde.~•. " the ~ibrary,. ·o! one,.million
.
. tllD·.east 'of .the eralJer that tte~~~ Ma w~ Au the ,. book~, wh~, ,; the( reader's
Beyond the temiCes vis~as' ooce .the Lea
Hailes ~1itr1lJ.1s of~auQ!l!.trg . IUJ t;boiej! is X;aP~i!ly· . 'IQcated ilors who are not"
sUre
markets, ~as the.same sit. ptm'!1y d~~ in tru•. 'and delivered hy .compu- they want to get
miXed'
elelal appearances as the sses of brightly-eolOllred tor.
.
up with culture can looJe
EiUel Tower. It Is a six. piping, S\lta~g .1lP
the
The, lill~!Iry· .ago contains in on the gallery or Qui:on
storey glass card-house be_ exterior lU!d acrOss the depa'rtmept,s ,for micrPillm· I he view from gl>lSS ~tubu.
Id up by an outer frame. ceilings, of the inner-h!ills. e<!
do~\.!meq.ts.
recorded lar walk.
'. . ~'.
work of steel scaflolding The wllter .~Ins through.. m)Jsic, l>lntern slide ,guides
Children can be left ,fn.
with a scarlet..f1nored 'glass nut are painted
bright on foreign oounf:ries
and their own library stOcked
tqbe eSCllator moving di. gr~n, the electricity ~abl- lap.gu~gll l~oJlS. An elect. with hooks and comics or
agonally up the outside)f es acid yellow and the air. ronie detector like the hi. in the atelier des enfanU1
the .fa$!8de. ". conditi9ning 'powder bltle, jack bl!l:fier, in
a~rports in the hands of 20 instruc_
The building is the brai. as: t~y' are on architects' will sound an alarm if any. tors wi'th "two years' tr.ai_
nchild of ll\1 Anglo_Italian ch'!tis.
.
0!le tries to Jeave with any ning in pedagogic .methods
After its official opening of the library's eqUipment. (Continued . on page 4),
. team of architeel9-Ricbs-
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Rada r helmet
for blind babies

-,
PRICE AFS •

LONDON. Feb. 6. (AFP)
.-A British inventor hopeS to bring out shortly a
radar helmet which he hopes will completely revolu·
tlOnlze the life of thousands
of blind infants.
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Dr. Tom Bower, of Edin·
burgh UniversIty, said yes·
terday his inventton, which
consists of a head·band,
sent out sound signals which varied according to the
type of ohject nearby. Tests
carried out On blInd babies
showed that, thanks to the
signal, they rapidly spott·
ed the locatton of the objects and were able to grab
them According to Dr. Bo·
wer, the price of the 'radar
helmet,
currently
about
1,000 pounds 'sterling (1,700
dollars) would drop to only
five pounds (eight dollars
and 50 cents)within a few
years.
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Formal peace accord with Muslims
to be worked out soon :Marcos'
MANILA, Feb. 6, (AFP)
.-Pr~.ident Ferdioand Ma·
rcos Saturday night voiced confidence that a for·
mal peace settlement would
be worked out endlOg the
southern Philipplfle
Mus·
hm rebellion whIch offICIals
said had claImed some 20,000 lives
Marcos expressed
hls
optimism dunng a meeting
with a government panel
that· WIll hold talks WIth
the rebel
Moro NatIOnal
Liberation Front (MNLF)
startmg next Monday 111
Tripoh (Libya) on a pOSSIble peace agreement
Panel leader and defense Undersecretary Carme10 Barbero estimated that
some 20,000 people, Iflcludand
ing 10,000 ciVIlians
10,000 combattants, had
been killed 10 four years of
fighting 10 the Mindanao-,
Sulu regIOn 800 kms (500
miles) south of Mamla.
Speakmg
to
newsmen
before he left for LIbya
Friday mght, Barbero sjlld
it would be "almost criminal" for the
government
panel and the MNLF not
to come to a final agreem'
ent consIderIng that the
confhct had already brought a heavy toll on human
lives and property
Barbero's
estimate was
the fIrst made publicly by
In official here of the seve·
ity of casualties in the
Mindanao fighting.
The forthcoming
talks
will mark the second wund
of
negotiations betweeo
the Marcos martial law regIme and the MNLF. A first
round of talks held last December also in Tripoli brought about a ceasefJre 10
the south
Marcos, who met with
the. members of the government panel to gIve them
final instructions, based
his optimism at the success
of the Tripoli talks on the
fact that the ceasefire had
been holding and there had
been no-incideot to obstruct
a peaceful settlement, the
PresIdential Palace said

~t

"";

.' t...,

'1 here was a mutual des-

Ire On botb SIdes to achieve
peace as well as a "strong
commItment" on the part
of Libya and the Islam.c
conference to use their
good offIces m bringing
about an agreement, Marcos noted.
Libya, which financed
the rebelhon In the past,
and tbe IslamJc conference
also medmted the first round of talks
BeSIdes producing a cea·
scfire, the December talks
also cnded JD an agreem·
ent In pnnclple for the
grant of autonomy to Mus·
IIn~ areas in southern Phlhppmes
The second round of tal-

The mass poisoning incL
dent .happened iri the Puerto princesa provinCial ca_
pital, according to a ,sket_
chy report reC'e'i.ved from
a missionary priest work_
ing in the province.
Airforce . authorilles yes_
terday dispatched a C-47
aircraft carrying a medieal
team and boxes of medIc_
ine to the area.

ks, considereej. crucial, will
work out the fmer. poiIits
of the proposed Muslim
self·government, WhlCb .s
to have its own·internal secunty force and courts,
and educational, finanCIal
and admmistrattve systems.
Marcos bas emphasised
any peace settlement must
fall with JD the framework
of Ph,hpplne terrItorial integrlty and sovereigntya principle laid down by
the IslamJc conference as
baSIS for solving the conflict
ThIS meant the govern·
mcnt would not allow tbe
establishment of a separate
Muslim state in tbe soutb
Marcos has said
'

Chou En Lai's widow in
B arma on officia I visit
RANGOON, Feb. 6, (AFP)
-The widow of Cbinese
premier Chou Eo-Lal was
gIven a tumultuous welco·
me when she arrived here
yesterday On an official vi·
sit as vice-chairman of Chi·
na's National People's Congress.

48 days of snowfall strand
thousands in Buffalo
NEW YORK, Feb
6,
(Reuter).-5now yesterday
fell for the 48tb consecutIve day On tbe paralysed
New York state CIty oi Bu·
tralo, where thousands of
people a, c thought to be
stranded In their homes
The Iresh snowfall lOcreased pressure on President
Carter to declare Buffalo
a major disaster area, makmg It eligIble for mcreased lederal aid
Weary troops,
national
guardsmen and mUDlClpal
workers struggled to clear
dnfts as hJgh as 10 metres brougbt on by the Arc·
tIC weather
At least 22 people have
dIed
m Buffalo and an
uncounted Dumber are believed unable to leave tbelr
homes, more than a week
after a savage blizzard vIrtually paralysed the area.
A threat of near-blizzard
condItIons for tbis weekend
receded, however. A low·
pressure front beheved he·
admg towards Buffalo was
later expected to skirt the
hard-hit region.
As the coldest winter of
the century continued to
grip the eastern half of the

Pompidou art centre

She was greeted at ,. the
airpor~ by head I of 'state
President' U. Ne WID and
his \~ife, governnient officials, party leaders and a
host of Rangoon's residents.
Thousands of young peopill waving Burmese and
Chinese flags and chanting
slogans of welccime thron·
ged the airport while thou·
sands' more lined the str·
eets leading to tbe state
guest bouse where Mrs.
Chou will be staying during her one·week visit

Umted States, snow
lOgS were issued in
states.
Sub-freezmg
temperatu·
res were expected last ni·
ght m citrus-growing nor·
thern FlorIda, where the
crop has already suffered
severe frost damage.

MONTANA
(Continued from page 2)
Although Sletbacanthus
worked for a Ilwnber of
111IIhon years, wby it and
otber species did not sur.
vlve is Part of the SClentl_
fJC mystery Lund hopes to
unravel. PrelJIflJoary resea·
rch shows that Stethacan_
thus used up an Jocredible
amoUPt of energy, Lund
says, too much for
long
term survIval.
Lund and a frIend began
theIr dIgs after a student
brougbt up in the area, br_
ogbt them a fossll fish b<>m
the .,te. Every second or
thIrd fIsh cut out of the
rock was something new,
radIcally nl!W, ewgotatlc
fIsh. Lund. recalls. And 11
kept up tbat way for years
Lund and hts researchIng
group DOW have
IIlDre
than 1,200 specimens. HIs
largest task. Lund says will
be to collale his fmdipgs
We keep digging and we
keep finding new thmgs.
It WIll take years and years
to write It all up for scien.
tillc publication.

(COntinued from Pa&G 2) . helOg spent on buyIng moof awakeDing creatIvity,"
dern American art workS
Fmally. there IS to
be to fIll the gallery's gaps.
tbe Pettt Beaubourg a ba_
sement aonexe contalDing
PreSIdent Glscard, who
a modern musical research cODSlden; hiS
predecessor
cenlIe under the commaod Pompldou's dreams of tbe
(Continued from page 1)
of the conductor and com_ future l/lflated, was tempposer PIerre Boulez
ted soon afler he took off. der privileged 1MF count·
ries Its assets come from
Ice, to cancel the project
But many CJ Ilics of the But he found tbat It had tbe sale Of 25,000,000 oun·
Beaubourg operatiOn see it gone too far and hIS theo ccs of gold. The 4,800,000
as a bopelessly portentous Prime MlDlster, Jacques ounCes sold up to now proaDd mJsgUlded way of br- Ch,rac, was a loyal Pom_ duced 393 million dollars
for the fund.
Ingmg culture to the mas· pidou mao.
The first 12 beDeflClanes
ses. Tbere are complalols
(in SDR'.) are:
When Chlrac resigned
from other parts of tbe co.
Philippinel 8,(100,000
untry that whIle, French last autUIl1Jl, the new ML
Morocco 5,900,000 .
prQvlDCJ.al towns are crymg n,ster of Cuhure, FrancoISe
Zaue 5,900,000.
out for tbe bread and buL Glroud, sternly referred to
Kenya 2,500,000.
ler of culture, ParlS
has Beaubourg as "conceived
TanzanIa 2,200,000.
beell awarded a huge sh. U1 a perIod of fmanoal eu·
Soutb Yemen 1,500,000.
ce of cream cake tbat 'l'ay phona," The ceotre
cost
Liberia l.soo,OOO.
in bme prove Jodlgestlble
$187 million to budd and
Burundl 1,000,000.
IneVltably, there are pro_ needs $ 28 millIon a year to
Haiti 1,000,000.
tests that Ihe whole tbing maintatn. Madame Giroud
Nepal 700,000.
is DOt French enougb: the hlDted that "!' ber budget
Congo 700,000.
archItects are Brlbsb and was severely limited some.
Wenem Samoa 100,000.
Italian, the art gallery dir_ of Beaubourg's activities
One SDR equals 1.15 doector Pontus Hullen is a lIllght hav~ to be trimmed.
llars.
Swede and large sums are
-oFNS

IMF AID

NAIROBI, KENYA, Feb.
6 (AFP)._Ugandan Presid_
ent' Idi Amin has set up a
commission to investigate'
. the circumstanceS' wbieh fo '
reed a Ugandan plane with
18 British passengers on. bb'Bfd 10 make an emergency
landing in soutbern Sudan
last weekend.
I
Uganda radio, monitored
here, said the tWlD-eng'ne
Otter plane had made a
forced landing After stray.
ing off course in bad wea_
ther,
A Ugandan alr force he_
\ICDPtet was sent to the se_
ene on Tbursday to repaIr
the plane. Passengers, pIa.
ne and helJcopter were now
all back lD Kampala. said
the radio.

Mrs Chou is accompanied
by Chinese vice-foreign minister Han Nien-Lung and
other high ranking oWcials
Mrs Chou's VisIt is tbe
first abroad by a ranking
Chinese leader since the
death last September
of
ChaIrman Mao Tse-Tung·pnd

the appouitment of ChaIrman Hua Kuo-Feng.
Mrs Cbou was due to be.
gin talks WIth Burmese lea.
ders today, first with President Ne Win and
then
with foreign minister Uhla
Phone.
i
A state dinner given by
the preSIdent in her honour
w,'s scheduled
The news medIa Satur·
day , morning .front paged
an article which "enthusi·
astically and warm heartedly" welcomed Mrs Chou,
who IS Imown in China and
elsewhere l1y her maiden
n.lme of Teng Ylng·Chao.
The artIcle pOInted out
that she was loved and
rcspected by all
Chinese
people and by people of
ot her nations
"It would be more cor·
rect to say that the love and
respect enjoyed by her excellency Teng Ying·Cbao is
due more to her OWn poh·
tical activities in service of
her nation and her people
than merely because she'
was the wife of a national
leader", the artIcle said

,.~)I~ne~e ..J)~_e~~ . _.warns .of, new.~. plot
by ~~PPPIj~€~s.~,~,~ Ch~~pg .Yhing

PbEKINffG,. Feb. t.6. (~P~~,J"ls§.~f the teriousness •
afnvi&tcs l.:flltrated into
press th e con t"lOlling struggle.
-IS T e 0 IClal Chinese
.
tbe heart of the party" and
. warmng agalOst tbe pos·
Red Flag warned against creditl'd th
' th
Slbility
politi- u~d
"'"
e masses
WI
cal I of a renewed
"
erestimating
a
very an equal talent
for stnking
p ot ,~~ the SWorn suo WIdespread enemy, saying them dowo
pporte~s of Mao Ts.,..Tu- that the "unmllSking" of
'l'b
'uld b
I
ne's Widow and he
b
ere co
e no re ax·
Ii "
r acco- t e gang 01 four was indo ation m active efforts ag.'
m~bces...
eed a great victory but tbat ainst the gang of four the
e waromg}~st app.ear· such an enemy never beca- author said, It woul A ~ever
e d 10 an uti"", beadhned me
-ed to defeat.
....
"Let us d cl
. I ."
"
~ _.
-'
I!e.eoougb to say that. the
war aga~ a:e a
es
Although the member. "batred" of the masses
four" In th~ Cbin~ g Co of of the band and their sworn would be enough tn itself.
.
. m· supporters are a tiny min·
The fted Flag article
mu~t pU1:f'. IdeololPcal ority......tbey will repeat written some four mon~
reVIew, RllllfiFl~.,
their. crime at the fi?t aftet tbe arrest of Chiang
fr~t was ,repnoted -00 the chance If we do DOt wagtt-li Ching and ber accomplices
dint page_of Saturday's fIrm and pitiless struggle (and some other higb civil·
e tl0l\ of tbe CommunIst agaJ?st them", the article ian aol! military offiCIals)
~~,iY newspaper, People's contmued..
faU. in line WIth the cali
The author el,lJoined lead· last December b
Chairm·
y
so~~~~th?r said ther~,was ers at all levels througbl'ut an Hua Kuo-Fe~g, Mao's
g" IllI;balanced. ab- the country to make'a to- successor, for an intensillout the way the national t~ break WJth the late Ch· cation of anti-liang denun.·
movemeot WIIS, developmg
aIrman Mao'. widow even if ciation
..
against the "ganr, of fotir", in the past, under her "pomeanmg the f9l"ll1er Mild- isonous" influence, thllY
On ChrlsUDllS day, Cba.
alOe Mao, Cliiang Ching, had erred in word and irman Hua saId the year
and
deed
.1~77 would be marked by
di three other Chinese
ra cal lea~='l(Wi!b& 1Iu·
The wflter"54id thl! coD'' 'l tlJ!' struggle against "the
ng·Wen,
Chun eh· pirators itaif'io'bt hunted foh," and a "purification"
'110 and Y*,'W4!il·YU'an)' ar· doWn like rats and'that the- in'the Chinese ,Communist
rested last October on char· entIre Chinese population party.
Bllt observers bere also
ges Of mouq/;inll; a coup d'· had to be mobilised 10' 'the
etat.
.'.
hunt, leal?ng tlIe enemy no ~aw ~e reppot On tlie fro
He said ,that !It llOIlIe Ie- escaPl' route"
oot page of the P.eople'~
vels thCfl\~peared to be
Be spqke of !be pe",)!ar, .Daily,. a wllnling aga.~
a .degree Of complacency
talent of the "Popular mas- Inst some Chinese leadlin .
wltb_sua;, '~J.~_. &eJ'~'for snlfflilg oat - ClIiu-'uthe reoriehtatlon '-cunent:
leved anlj lack o~ awarepirators "and bourgeosls 1y under way in China.
.
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KABUl;, Feb. 7, (Bakht.
ar).-Another
21
of draft constitution of Republic with addition of one
clause at the end of article
54 and addition of. a sepa.
rate article in Chapter Five

were approved at Yelter. at 8 a.m..
day's sessionS of the Loya
The Bakhtar correspond·
Jirgah with some other ent adds tbat at the morn·
minor amendments.
ing and afternoon, sessions
At tbe morning and af- of the Jirgab chaired by
ternoon sessions ·yesterday president of Laya Jirgall
articles 44 tbrough 64 of Azizullah Wasslfi the memo
tbe national document we- bers put forward their viere discussed in detml by ws and proposals, in an ex·
members of tbe Laya Jirgall tremely free and democr·
and after some amendments ' atic aUDospbere, On each
were approved'
article of the draft 'consti·
The secretariat of the Lo· tution.
ya Jirgali said in order to
further ,consider the provisDurIng yesterday's sesssions of tbe draft constitu·· ions the text of the' speech
MAZARI SHARIF, Feb
tlOn the members of the of founder of the Republic
7, (Bakbtar).-Tbe landow·
ners in Balkh and Daulat- Loya Jirgall of the Republic Mohammad Daoud· ·deliver·
abad woleswaHs have start· decided unanimously that ed at the opening seSsion
ed paying their graduated the morning sessions of the of the first Loya Jirgab of
Jirgah which previously
the Republic 'and published
land taxes.
began
at
9
a.m.
in
accord·
in
tbe form of pictorial pa·
A source of the Auditor's
ance
with
the
Procedural
mphlet
was
dIstributed
OffIce said the payments
are takmg place In accor- Rules will as of today (Mo· among members of the Jir·
nday) Dalw 18 will begm gah
dance with the declaratIOn
forms already filled up by
the land owners and verofied by the offiCIals inch·
,
arge

articl~

Farmers pay
graduated
land tax

ANTANANARIVO, Feb.
6 (AFP)_Nine people we_
re killed and more then
5,000 left homeless in the
wake of cyclone efilty which hIt across Madagascar
on Tuesday and Wednes·
day, It was announced yes-terday
Reports
reachlDg hel e
spoke of w,despread devas.
lalipn In the provinces of
Flanarantsoa, IAntananarJ.
\'0 and tramalave. Whole
VIllages were destroyed
In Tamatave, the town of
Masomeltka was flattened
as the full forCe of the cy_
clooe hlt Madagacar's east
coast.
Rehef teams have been
sent from here to the wOr_
st hit zones with food, bL
ankets and medIcal suppli-

NICOSIA, Feb. 6 (AFP)
-Flve persons arrested here
Friday In con';ectlDn WIth
the 1974 slaymg of U S
ambassador Rodger DaVI_
es and his secretary were
yesterday remanded In cu.
stndy for eIght days

,.
.
proJ,ects

f,R

37 new PLO, Jordan

.
provr,nces

z-

1

KABUL, Feb

7, (Bakht- and that of

local

people

ht~~~~tkr'f~~~I~:
:;);;;-~~eh~~pu~;~~~helr::~'~Infc~luhd:e'2Pr~09~ld;,tsbri:go:Pl:~~~
!mprov'ed

ser . alld
wb. to r,alse the hvlng standard
eat geed' Worth .Afs. 39_ of rural populallon and on
990,000 hJve beenlSold In the basis of the Seven·Year
the lut four monlhs
to Development Plan of the
the farmers iii J{unaoz "n<l State 37 construction proTakhar provinces!"
jects costiog more than Afs
A .sourCe of Aitt:\cultural 13,453,000 have been bUIlt
Development Bilnll: f ,n Ku_ m 13 provmces in the past
ndooz silid that 3100 tons of nJne months
fertiliser lind 643 tiins impA sour£e of Rural Deveroved wheat seed 'Jiave be_ lopment Department stat·
en distributed for autumn ing the above said that Stacultivation to the ··farmers te share m the projects was
in that province. r
more than Ais 9,233,000

Nyerere -Calls/or more US
sanctions against Smith
"

ups; spillways, syphones.
corridors, protective embankments sinking of art,·
san well etc, and located m
Badakhshan, Baghlan, Parwan, Bamiyan, Herat, Farah, Kandahar, Zabul, Ghaznhi, warddakK
, bLOlgar, Nangar ar an
a u provmces.
Between ten to 90 per
cent work has been comple·
ted on " number of other
projects m Badakhshan, Ta·
khar, Balkh, Samangan.
Faryab, Herat, Farah, Ure·
zgan, Kandahar, Zabul.
Ghaznl, Parwan, Wardak,
Logar. Nangarhar and Kabul provinces which IS estimated to cost more than Afs
29,301,000 when
complet·
ed Tn tbe above projects
the share of the State will
be more than Afs 27,046.000 and tbat of local people some Afs. 2,255,000

rapproachmeDt
.nderway
CAIRO, Feb. 7, (AFP) -A Palestinian delegatIon
will VISit Amman on
the
next 24 hours to dISCUSS
unplcmcntatton of deCIS_
IOns of the Arab summIt
"I Rabat, the VOIce of Pal estone radIO reported here.
The report noted that the
p.,lestmlan Liberation Or_
ganisation (PLO) Central
Council had recently decid·
ed to begin a dialogue WI.
th Jordan based on resolu.
tions adopted at the Rabat
cummlt regarding the PaL
estiman role in that count.
Iy
'I:he delegation's VISIt to
J ordao follows one by KI.
ng Husseon to Syna for ta_
lks with President Hafez
Assad on Issues mcludmg
the rapproacliment between Jordan and the Pales.
tlnlans
PLO cblef Yasser Aratat
was to return to Beirut, meanwhile, after a
V1Slt to Damascus. Arafat
also leportedly discussed
relations between Jordan
and the PLO with Assad.
PLO radIO saId the Pal.
eStlOlan delegation to Am·
man would onclude pales_
tInian
Nauonal CounCIl
(Parhament) chief Khaled
Fahoum, two Fatah lead.
ers, Hano el Hassan
and
Abu Mazen. and a leader
of the pro---Syrian Salqa
movement, Saml Attary.

DAR ES S/\LAAJoi, Feb WIthout SmIth and On the
7, (Reuter).-TB1U8lilan Pre- other side I thmk there may
sident Julius Nye~e told be another consensus betUS envol( Andrew Young ween Smitb and South Af·
yesterday that he ~Id not tica," he said
Young told "I agree that
think the United States could replace Britain· In the SmIth IS a central problem,
but he IS not tbe only one"
dispute over RhodesIa.
The Ambassador, who
At a news conference foflew
to ZanZIbar for talks
llowing an hour of talks
CA,IRO, Feb. 7, (AFP).with Young PresidJ'nt Nye· WIth African leaders gath·
Twenty
people arrested In
ered
for
a
national
celebrarere said the United States
upper
Egypt
durmg l'St
lIon
last
week
traveled
to
and other countrIes- sbould
month's
price
r10ls in Eg_
Nairobi
On
hiS
way
to
Ntencourage Britain and the
ypt WIll face tnal on ch_
RhodeSIan nationalists to gpna
He hopes to meet Angol· arges rangIng ;from tbeft
agree
President Agostinho Ne- to sabotage and arson, St_
an
Having agreed and fmdale Prosecuter Ibrahim Ka.
to
and
President Mobuto
109 that the stum!lling blo.Khu~am
Iyubl annOlmaed .Y"sterd"
of
Zaire
before
Sese
Seko
KABUL, Feb 7, (Bakht· cost of Afs 35 mIllion from ck to majority rule is Who retnrnmg home.
ay
al) ~The tecbmcal docum- state development budget ite Rhodesian Premier Ian
and £571,000 from the cre· Smith, tbell the rest of the
ents for extension project
world including the US shKABUL, Feb 7, (Bakht. of Balkh Textile Company dit of People's Republic of
ould help to get ~is obst·
Chma.
The
extensIon
prorelated
prennses
whl'
and
at·) -The Ambassador of
acle
out of tbe w~".
RIY ADH, Feb. 7, (Reuter) and President Hatez AI·.As- ing, SaudI leaders bad len·
SovIet Umoo to Kab...l Ale- ch completed ,recently we- ject has already gone into
,J
.-United Nations Settet- sad of Syria as well as with gtby talks WIth A1genan
xander puzanov, met Plan- re signed 'and:,i,q.tiimged in full operations and 'produForeIgn Minister AbdelazIZ
But, President J'!yerere, ary-General Kurt Waldhe- PLO chief Yasser Arafat.
DIng M'Dlster Ali Ahmad a ceremony in Kabul yest- ces 20,000 metres textile
BoutefhJt;a and witb Manah
He
begao
his
talks
here
the
US
CBll1lot
repim
on
tbe
third
leg
of
a
added,
daily
erday.
Khuram. yesterday
aftel'Sa,d al-Oteiba, 011 Minister
The President of the Fa· I'!,ce_ Britai?~... '. '':: .. ~. .~ tour. of- Mab.mlGUlltries-and wilb Foretgn Minillter__ -Pl'noon. During the meeting
of
the United Arab Emir·
1l.i'Jftlh IS -tlie OlICi'Diil1 Israel, yesterday began ta- ince Saud AI·Fatsal, who
tile
-h,hliscuSSO!il' an'd".fu:hatig.,<1 " Tlfe- 'llSi!tillll!i1rs w&.e -gj. .aliry' sait that' with
ates.
told
newsmen
that
Waldh·
sig!1ing of documents the power. The US ,,,"Old help lks with SaudI leaders on
and
exclia!iged
VIews wltb PlanDlng Mm- gned
TbClr talks were said to
duties of Cbinese experts 10 by "tightening the sancti· steps for reconveniog the eim would later brief King
President
of·
.
Bagrami
by
ister about Soviet assistanhave
centered on the in·
ons
Geneva Middle East peace Kbalid aDd Crow" Prince
ce to Afghanistao 10 con- Textile Mills Abdul Kaye· technical and engioeermg
ter-relationship
of oil resconference.
Fahd.
sumer goods as well as ex- um Saman~l!"';inid head of works of the factory come
ources,
bIlateral
relations
Young,
the
new
US
AmObservers
here
and
on
Before leavmg
Damas·
pediting of the work of de· Cbinese exPilrts' team at to an end and now the bassador to the United Naand
Middle
East
conflict.
cus yesterday, Waldheim other Arab capitals believe
operation of main factory
velopmental projects which the Factory:' YlIh Li Yeo
SaudI sources saId Riyadh
tions and tbe Carter admi- saId the pro<;edure to be that United States Secretand
its
extension
project
Construi:!jon work on ex·
are enVIsaged in the Sev·
leaders
planned to stress,
mstration
speClahst
on
Af·
State
Cyrus
Vance,
ary
of
followed 1D reconveolOg tbe
are being carried out by the
en.Year Plan WIth the eCO- tenSIon project had begun
m talks WIth Waldheim, the
ncan
affairs,
IS
sounding
IS
due
10
the
regIOn
who
conference after a lapse of
Afgban experts and worknomic and tecbnical coop· in early 197.4 aDd was comblack African 0pIDlon follo- more than three years was on February 14, • staods a baclling of "oil diplomats"
ers.
pleted
last-October
at
the
eration of Soviet Url10n
for the palestiruan cause
wing the collapse of Bnt- more Important than the better chance than Wald.:~ ~
ain's latest efforts to neg- timmg
heim of overcomIng the dI- and Saudi Arabia's aspira'
otiate a peaceful path to
Both Syria aDd Egypt ha- lemma over PLO partiClpa· trOllS to lead the Arab world
hlack majority rule in Its ve impressed On Waldhelm iion In the Geneva confe- toward peace m the Middle
East
breakaway colony of Rho- the need to call the confe· n'nce
that
desia
They
pOinted
out
rence next month with the
In apparent recognition
Palestine Liheratlon Orga- UnIted States can WIeld
that goal Waldbeim streof
Isra,
He told the news confe- nisation (PLO) taklOg part
more influence over
ssed
on arrival here the
rence that from hIS meet·
Israel rejects fLO par· el.
ings with African leaders ticipation, declaring the orUnlike Vance, however. "Important role" of Saudi
. in the past few days he did ganisation to be a band of Waldhelm can deal direct· ArabIa In international afthmk there was a consen· terrorists
Iy with the PLO, still not fairs, "particularly concer·
",sus
Waldhelm, who has des· recogmsed by the US and fling the MIddle East conf·
hef'
eff· he can discuss procedures
cribed present peace
Waldhelm s81d his talks
which will Involve the UN
orts
as
a
last
chance
to
av\
WIth
King Khaled, Grown
If
the
Geneva
conference
IS
Oid a pOSSIble mihtary conFabd and ForClgn
PrInce
resumed
frontation, has discussed
Just before Waldheim ar- Minister Faisal were ".mpothe problem WIth Presld·
rtant" because' they would
ent Anwar Sadat of Egypt nved 10 Riyadh thIS morngive him a Hclear idea" of
the Saudi position. He expressed hlS ugratitude at beNEW YORK, Feb 7, (A_
ing gIven tbe opportunity
FP) - RhodeSIan
Prtme
for an exchaoge of views
Mmister Ian Smuh IS
an
WIth King Khaled.
outlaw, the new Arnencan
Waldbeim is tourIng MI·
ambassador to the UnIted
DAMASCUS,
Feb.
7, the Palestine Llberatron
ddle East capitals to dis·
Nallion. Andrew
Young
(Reuter).-President Hafez OrgamsatlOn (PLO).
cuss wltb various leaders
A delegatIon headed by the possibility of resuming
declared tn an IDtefVlew AI.Assad of Syria and JorKhaled AI·Fahoum, speak- the stalled Arab-Israeli pepubhshed here yesterday
dan's KIDg Hussem found
er of the Palestmian Nati- ace talks in Geoeva. A maI
take
the
view
that
Smshared
Identical
views
they
President of Bagrami Textile MIlls and Head of Chinese experts team signIth IS an outlaw'
Young On the Middle East in more onal CounCIl-the Palestin- jor stumbhng block is the
(Photo: Bakhtar)
lold Newsweek magazIne
mg the documents.
than four hours of talks Ians' parhament·in.exile questoon of PLO represen·
"But I accept that he
IS here yesterday, an offiCIal is expected to arrive in Jor· tatlOn.
in power and has to
be said.
daD today for the talks
The UN leader is to arridealt with, because there
The JordanIan offic,al
Although reports bave ve In BeIrut today where he
er wanted tbe present SIt· IS no one else to take hIS saId they found they had ell culated In Damascus that
Will meet
government offiBEIRUT, Feb. 7, (AFP).- per cent while tbe other
place,"
lIation to contIDue.
members
opted
for
a
10
complete IdentitY of vIews
Kmg Hussem mIght meet CIals Observers in Beirut
Members of the OrganisaTbat was wby progress
on common action for the PUl leader Yasser Arafat expect the problem of soution of Petroleum Export· per cent rise 1D January On coordinating prIces had
Young, who has becom~ future
on yesterday's VISlt~ sources thern l.ebanon to be evoking Countnes (OPEC) are WIth a further five per cent
already taken an important a bywold for outspokenn.
in June.
1n Amman conSider such a
ed
The
kmg's
trtp
to
Damas·
close, to agreemeot on a
Sheikh Abdel Auz has step. "We expect posttive ess, told the magazme hc cus follows a VISIt to SYrIa meetmg IS unlikely at preunified price rise, ending
mtended to play an actlv~
results soon", be added
DACCA, Feb 7. (AFP,
sent
the two-tier tarIff whlcb just eoded a week's tour
roie
m Amenc.n foreIgn by UN Secretary-General
The
Sheikh
d.smiSS'ld
suo
of Arab capItals trying to
But
th,'y
beheve
there
-Ways
of narrowJng
"
has operated smce Januwho
IS
ggestlons that the two-tier pohcy and that he was not Kurt Waldheim,
may be a reconahatlon bet- 39 mUhon dollar defICIt In
ary, Qatar Fmance and Pet· heal the OPEC split Ifl the
10urIDg
Arab
countries
and
about >lin ,have hiS haillds
price structure had put OP:
Bangladesh's balance of tr.
ween the two men at a
rol Minister Sheikh Abdel Intervlcw pubhshed yestertied
by the restramts of Israel to try to revive the mml-summtt expected to ade with IndIa wIll be dl.
danger
EC's
eXIstence
in
be
said
that
once
ago
day,
AZlz Al Thani has said.
Genevil talks
reement was reached a spe~ and said the organisatloo traditional dIplomacy
Syna's PreSident Hafez be held '" Damascus next scussd at tall~ s1tarting
Tuesday between a ViSit_
He told the Lebanese da· cml OPEC conference would would weather the present
IS expected to month
AI-Assad
"PreSldent Carter sal<l he
Ing
Indian delegatIOn and
ily paper Al Anwar be ex· be called to approve it. He crisis
Th,s
meetmg
would
brmg
wanted a foreIgn pohcy tho brtef the King on his discBangladesh
authonties.
pected the rise to be mid· hoped this would take plalogether
Egypt,
Syria
and
He said tbe Saudi Arab- at is not conducted In Se_ uSSIODS with Waldhelln,
Fore,gn trade secrel"ry
way between the five and ce "WIthin two months".
LebanOn
as
well
as
Jord·
The
VISIt
by
King
Hussel:reey", Young said. "I tb.
P.C Alexander WIll lead
Sbelkh Abdel Am said ian and Arab Emirates' de15 per cent voted by OPEC
Ink that means mvolV1ng 10, who is accompanied by an and the PLO It was due
bad
given
the
UnitciSIon
members at their last con- the only people to benefit
to
be
held
in
tbe
middle
of
the~' deletlation wh:
the AmerIcan people In Queen Alia and J'rime Mi·
lie
gladesb team al
ference in December
from the OPEC split, were ed States and other western
this
month
but
was
postpmster
Modar
Badran,
is
bethe (oreign pohcy debate
the'
will be heade.1
At that meeting Saudi _ "politlcal and econl'Jl!ic $C' countries the opportunities.
oned
because
of
the
flurry
ing
made
ahead
of
talka
·"1 can do tbat through
mmeree Secretory
Ar~bia and.the United Arab oups", particularly the oil to rev.iew their attitude ~to some of the things I say", here intended to heal the
of diplomatic actIvity m by
wards the "just Arab cau·
Manur
Rahman
Emirates said they would companies.
tbe
Middle
East.
_
rift between Jordan and
Young declared
iocrease tbeir prices by five
He said no OPEC memb- se".

meets
Soviet envoy

e.

A''(,9 .';s,,;·1
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RDD completes

f

The skies will be cloudy
with snowfall: rainfall all
over the country. Kabul
Temp:
Max. tomorrow :
+ 1 C Mini. tonight -13<:

Balkh extension project
documents exchanged

Waldheim holds talks with Saudis

.,

Mrs. Gandhi
attacks Janata
po I, i cy , pfacti ce
DELHI, Feb 6, (Tass)Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India Saturday addressed a bIg meeting m
DelhI that was held in con·
nectlon WIth the beglOmng
of the electIon campaign
by the ruhng party - the
Indian National Congress.
Indira GandhI dwelt in
detail on the successes of
the Indian National Congress In carrymg out· SOClOeconomic transformations
in the country.

~:~~;at ;;~~m~r:e
Smith as
an outlaw

Referring to tbe Janata
party bloc of opposition
parltes, IndIra Gandhi noted that the programmes of
tl1ese parties dIffered so
much that it was difftcult
to speak of any slOgle 110h·
tIcal course. She stressed
that tbe government would
not tolerate violence, slander and groundless conten·
tlons. She stated that the
recent killmg of a member
of the Indian Youth Congress and the atte'11pt on
the hfe of a member of
the Indian NatIOnal Congress were incompatible' wIth
democratie prmClples. The
prime miDister mtimated
that sbe would not pel1lllt
a reVIval of tlte attnosphere of violence that had
eXIsted in the· country be·
fore the introduction of the
state of emergency..
The meeting was also ad·
aressed by tbe chairman of
thl! Indian National Cong.
ress D. K. Baruah, the MI·
nister of Foreign Affairs
Y.B. Chavan and other par:
ty leaders.

----OPEC may agree on unified price hike
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Hussein, Assad hold
talks in Damascus
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Mozambique faces serious
economic ditiiculties

(

MAPUTO, Feb. 7, (REUTERl-Mozamblque was told yesterday it faced a severe policy of austerity.
The warnlOg came 10 ecohomiC directives mtroduc·
ed to the third congress of
the ruhng Frelimo movement
Economic and
planning
minister Marvelino Dos Santos, introducing th~ dIre·
ctives, said the country WIll
concentrate over the next
four years In trying to raise industrial and agricultural production to the levels
existing before independence from Portugal 20 months ago
Accordmg to the directives. the state. sector of
the economy WIll be expanded and collecllve VIllages and cooperatives deve-loped.
Dos Santos saId the country was forced to spend
about 70 million dollars a
year On food Imports despite its capacity for much
greater agriculhlral
production.
Frelimo intended to give
immediate priority to step-

West Germany is buildlUg two 1,20(}-megawait
atomIc plants and, Dr. Etemad said, agreement was
expected to be reached sh.
ortly with France for con.
struetmg two 90(}-mega.
watt DIUtS.
Technical problems,' Inc.
ludmg the siting of
the
plants, had delayed
the.
French project but
these
issues bad )low been resolved and an agreement .h_
auld be ready in a few
months.

pmg up agricultural production It also wanted to expand mdustrial productioo,
partly by rcactlvating an
eXlstmg plan, to, raise it to
1973 levels by 1980.
A major cause of Mo••
mblquc's present serious
economIc difficulties has
been the departure of a
large majority of the Portuguese settlers who provi:
ded tbe bulk of experts and
technicians under the coThe West German plan.
lomal system.
ts, dl.\e for completion
In
The country has also sut- 1981, are located at Bush_
fered badly from closio. Its ehr 011 the Gulf. and the
borders with Rhodesia a French'\UIits'are to be bu.
year ago to comply with lit 60 kilometres (43 mIL
Untted Nallons sanctiono es) tlbuth of the southern
agalllst Ihe rebel Brillsh city of Ahavaz on the Kn.
colony.
roun river.
But Dos Santos saId ~ Dr. Etemad 881q,lran dlll
long·term aIm would b~ to not seek nuclear technology
develop heavy lOdustry. He for mihtary purposes b.ut
saId this was "the deCISive Cor economIC development
phase 10 economIc develop- Iran did not lIItend to hav<
ment whlcb WIll create the a reprocessing plant, he
conditions for real equali- added.
He saId Iran was annu_
ty and hberate us from
economic depend!tnce, r8Jse ally spending 30 mIllion
the level of class consCIous- U.s. doUars On umnium
ness and create the econo- exploration to e/lSure a ce_
mic basIS for peoples' de- rtain degree of self-suffi_
mocracy".
ciency in the raw mater,a!.

ADDIS ABABA, Feb. 7,
(Tanjug).- Tbe change m
the' Ethiopian mililary CO<1·
ncil of last Tbumay has
been offered support
III
all the army units, na\'y
and air force commands
Thc army as a whole,
It
seems, lras accepted
thc
latest changes.
No mstances of reslsta n .
Ce or opeJl opposition are
being reported.
ManifestatIOns of suppo.
rt to the Military Council
and the revolutionary mea_
sureS taken against the "Conspiratorial group" within
the Military Council itself.

President Ferdinand Marcos l1imself said Saturday,
night, in a speech before
milit'ary officers, that the
beginning of peace. had
been achieved with the initial agreements signed in
TrIpoli last December

the people In the area had
PresIdent Marcos had
earher said tbat the confli- come to know peace after
ct In the south-which spil- a long time
President Marcos hImled over into armed rebell·
Ion when he declared mar- self has expreS§Cd confiden·
tial law in September 1972 ce that tbe talks would su-had dIsplaced some 500,- cceed 111 formalising detaIls
.of a ,p,~ace settlement bl'S'
000 civilians.
ed among others On the
ceasefire,
He said at least 10,000 - success of the
mutual
desire
on
both
sides
but
Civilians were killed
other estimates place the to achieve peace, a strong
commitment by Libya to
death toll at 50,000.
No ollicial casualty figu- continue using its good
res among government tT· offices in brjnging the MN·
oops or the rebels had been LF to agree to a peaceful
dIsclosed, but unofficial es- solullon as well as assurantImates have put the gov- ces by the Islamic confer·
ernment dead at 4,000 with ence officials of their conprobably a higber
figure tinued positive participafor the 'rebels
tion in the talks.

Still, the crucial and doDefence
undersecretary
Carmela Barbero, head of minant figure fn the se/lrthe government peace pa· ch for peace in the south
nel, said shortly before bis remains, in. the view of o~
departure for Tripoli last servers bere, LlhYan PresIdent Muammar Gaddafi.
Friday that any
agreemPresident Marcos
hims"This begmning of peace ent between the Philippmust now lead to further ines and the Mora NatIOnal elf has admitted that tbe
reconciliation and
cooper- LIberation Front (MNLF), personal intervention of
ation with the formalisa- the rebel group which met Gaddafi and that of his mItion of det8Jls of the final the panel m December in nister of state for foreign
settlement In the
second Trlpoh, would be compati- affairs Dr. Ali' Treki would
ble with the country's can· be "very critical and cruc·
round of talks" r he saJd.
. ial" to ,the success of the
"WIth this, we hope to stitution
Tripoli talks
see the end of a tragic epiUAny agreement we may
sode in our history as a naHe said It was through
llon, so that a once frag- forge 10 Tripoli during the
mented part of the country second round of talks must the personal IOtervention
may now be reconciled to be compatible with our con- of the two that the Philippthe rest of our nation, and stItution", he told newsmen. ine government and the
He said the ceasefire MNLF forged a tentative
bury forever the bitterness
agreement in .December thof a conflict that has pla- In the south which went
gued millions of lives these into effect last December at led to the tru,ce.
Observera say today's talmany years, and the roots 24 follOWing tbe prelimin·
of which can be traced to ary agreement was work-. ks were considered crucial
iog out very well and tbat since the -negotiators would
so many centuries back".

'

Gang of four's "executioner's knife" hlunted
HONG, KONG, Feb. 7,
(AFP) - The gani of fo.
ur had_ plotted to change
China's militia lOla a sec_
ond army as their "execu.
tioner's knifell , for power
usurpation, Peking's Kwa.
ngming (Brightness) daily
charged 10 an article tece.
ntly.
Written by Ch, I-chih
of the Instilute of Milito.
ry Sciences. the atiicle
was publiahed on Febru·
ary 4 under the title. "The
big plot of honing the c(}-

Talks begin on problem of Philippines' Moslems
MANILA, Feb. 7, (Reuter).-The search for lastmg peace In southern PhilipplDes enters a cruClal
'Phase today when the sec·
and round of talks between the government and
Moslem rebels ,start in the
LIbyan capital of Tripoli.
The talks, expected
to
last up to a month, 'would
finalise detaIls of an agreement which officials here
hoped would bring lasting
peace in the south where
the two million Moslem minOrity in a predominantly
Christian Philippines live.

"We were talking of the
transfer of power. Britain
was talking of the sharing
of power, with Smith. doing
the sharing" he said.
Asked if the United Sta·
tes would be in a position
to initiate 11 negotiated settlement on Rhodesia, Nkorna said that Rhodesia was
a uBritish colony".
"The British got themselves there. They
havc
got to get themselves out,
he said.
Referring to rival nati·
onalist leader Bishop Abel Muzorewa, Nkomo said:
"Certain people were trying to hijack our struggle to
a destination that was not
meant bv those who carried
'lut, and are still carrying

'f

KUALA LUMPUR, Feb.
7, (fJT) .-ln~an j Presideat Fakhruddln Ali Ahmed .was given a wann and
colourful - welcome· when
he arrived here yesterday
afternoon on a three-day
state visit to Malaysia.
The Indian' head of state
'was accompanied by his
wife Begum'":Abida Ahmed
and a 5O-member entour·
age who' flew in by a chartered Air India Boeing 707
from New Delhi. '
Immediately after the
arrival the preSident and
his wife were received in
audience by the Malaysian
king at the national palace.
The Indian
President
who is oIn the first leg of
a three-nation goodwill
tour will leave for Manila
on Wednesday and then fnr
a visit to jlurma.
Today he will lay a wre·
ath at the national manu·
ment and attend a inid·day
prayer WIth the Malaysian
King ID the city mosque.
On Tuesday the PreSIdent will fly to Penang, a
picturesque tourist island
about 200 miles (320 kms)
from here He will be the
luncheon guest of the St",
te Governor Sardon Jubir
and visit some of the Malaysian-Indian joint ventures in the island .before reo
turning to Kuala Lumpur
in the evening.

deal WIth taxation, education, legal matters and other vital aspects of the proposed autonomous, Moslem
region covering 1-7 south·
era provinces including the
large island province of
Palawan where oil explora·
tion is going on.
President Marcos
has
clarified that the autonomy being sought by the Moslems would be in the context of the Philippine con·
stitution and the country's
territorial int~llrity.
CARACAS, Feb. 7. (AF_
P).- Venezuelan Preside_
nt Carlos 'Andrea Perez
WIll visit the United States
and ;Canada next April,
and Europe and the Mlde.
asl In September and Oct_
ober, the Venezuelan fve.
roment announced y er_
day.

,

A 80vernment

spoke~m_

an sold j the. dat... for . tlie
president's trip to North
America had not yet been
set. He said that in Septc_
mber and October, Pres'd.
ent Perez would VIsit Fra_
nce, Yugoslavia, Ruman.s,
Iran, Saudi ATabla,
and
the United Anlb Emirates.
Last December, - Perez
made a 16-<1ay journey
durlog which he stopped
In New ,York to speak to
the UN General ,Assembly,
Rome, London, Moscow,
Geneva, Madrid, Li.bon
and Santo Domingo

unter-revolutiopary exeC.

utionar's knife."
It Exposed the two-ste p
plot by the then Shangh.
ai-based raWcal gang "f
Chang Chun~Chiao, Yao
Wen-yuan and Wang Hu_
ng-Wen (led by Mao's
to
wife Chiang Ching)
build up a force for the.
mselves as early as in the
Cultural Revolution years
(196&-69).
The gang had first sho_
uted the slogan, ",Attack by
words defend by force" ID
July, 1967, in defiance llf
Chairman Mao's order for
non-Viiolence, the article
said.
The slogan was soon ba.
cked up by a second step
on July 31 In the same year
when Chang Chun-Chiao
dished up his letter,
on
militia reform". which was
not approved by Chairman

Mao
the rebels' faction", It sUld
Later liS the gang of fou ,., bUild them up mto a counttained power in Peking
nter-revolutionary "new
they aUdaciously falsif,eu
army" directly controlled
that "On militia
reform"
by their "Command of thc
had obtained Cbairman ,militia of Ihe People's Re.
Mao's consent in a bid t,]
public of China" whIch
turn ttie ChineSe mililla
was the de facto command
into a Il second anny". th?
headquarfers, the
anicle
article said.
col'1c1uded
The gang's way of I cf.
orming the militIa was til
bUIld workers. orgamznL
Ions for "defence by for.
ce", expand their ranks and
arm them 'Witli weapon"
the article said.
In thIS way, the gang
was estabiishlDg a "peop.
Ie's armed force based on
the rebels' faction" it said
The e;o---ealled "rebels'
faction", of course, referr_
ed to the gang and their
cohorts, the article said.
The gang had plotted 10
separate the milItia from

Schlesinger warns of
•
• •
In
energy crisIs

u.S.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7,
(AFP).- The energy crt·
sis is only beg\JU1lng, and
the United States must
adopt a strong policy
in
the energy field, U.S. Energy Coordinator James
Schlesinger warned in an
interview published yeste.
rday by the magazine U.
S. News and World Repo_
rt.
"Americans have never
believed ID physical shorl.
ages. Many Americans to.
day believe that these sh.
ortages somehow or other
haVe been contriVed
by
the (energy) industry. Th_
at is 'lot true. They
are
real," Schlesinger said,
Referriog to natural gas
shortages that have. beco.
me apparent during the
current unusuaHy cold we.
ather in the United States
he noled: "There IS no 1TUraculons 'way by which to
increase the supPly of nat_
ural gas . ,.even if there
are lJlore ~nerous prices
offered,"

He concluded that
the
government should push
a long-term program for
more elficient use of avaI_
lable energy sources.
The magaZIne Newswe_
ek meanwhlkhreponed that
the experts of 'the new Fe_
dienll Energy CommISSIon
beheve the current
U.S.
energy erisrs will worsen,
aJld that the country cou_
ld experience an electricity
shortage by 1979.
Newsweek said thlit
in
these experts' view, such
a shortage is certain if electricity consumption rlSCs
substantiany In the next
few years. One way
of
meeting the impending electricity crisis would
be
to convert the majority of
gas-and all-fired gener.
ating plants to coal
and
nuclear energy·
The Commission experts
behove' that If the Amenc_
all. irtflatlon rate rises, su..
eli convennon wlluld requ.
ire ~ernment. ald.

Afliested
air force men
in Sudan
confess plot

KHARToOUM, Feb. 7,
(AFP ).-Airforce
officers
arrested after last Wednes·
day's abortive attempt to
seize control of Juba 8Jr·
port (southern Sudan) have confessed that the plotters aimed to set up a se·
paratist srate in South Suo
dan after killing regional
ministers and top officials,
the dally El Ayam reportted yesterday.
The paper said the conspirators intended to arrest
all merchants in the area
before bargaimng WIth the
central government 10 Khartoum.
The newspaper EI Sahafa meanwhile saId the of·
ficers being interrogated by
two committees set up by
the Attorney General after the plot, had confessed
to being led by disgraced
former Parliamentary Deputy Phihp Abbas Gaboash
They also claimed that
IIlsraeli elements" had taken patt in planning the
coup.
Gaboash who IS from western Sudan ~accused of
"Zionist ~n e
s" after
the 1967 Arab- aeli war
for all'lM.e.d!y , posing the
sendini"Wl"Su anese aid 10
Egypt. He was later reported to be living in exile ID
Israel
So far 28 people have
been arrested Including the
suspected ringleader Sergeant Paul Fok.
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artie'les' . of
Co'nstifution
-

KABUL, Feb. 8, ,(Bakht·
ar) .-Eighty ,five articles
of the draft constitution
have been approved so far
by the Loya Jlrgah of the
Republic
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the commISSIOn whicb reo
veiwed and scrutinised the
draft constitution. shed light aod provided explanations in relations to the
articles discussed.
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Ijrael tries
't:01r'} ~do Jf aldheiJrl
.
' lt~'
•
•
to cooperate
mlSSr.On; Arabs •ready
.,'
,I·

BEIRUT, Feb. B, (Reuter)
. - United Nations Secret·
ary-General Kurt Waldhelm
said here yestedray that Arab leaders were perpared
to tackle the subst,!nce of
the Middle East conflict and
make every effort to . solve
it.'
He a~rived here from Saudi Arabia on the fourth
leg of -·a Middle East tour
during which he is making
soundings On steps to reco·
nvene the Geneva Middle
East peace conference. It
has not met since 1973.
Waldheim leaves
today,
for Jordan, and IS due to
visit Israel· on Thursday. In
Tel Aviv yesterday, Foreign Minister Yigal Allan
said Israel has no intention or' giving the United Na.

of ·the (Middle Eas~,~ qucstion.
.;1
"They fl!el that lhe pro·
blem we have' to tahle in
the first place is till. subs·
tance and if there 1s read 1ness. The proced~l pro·
blem won't constit~e any
reai diffic.yty", he lisaid
,;
Observers here ~aid I hI'
difficulties facing ':'Waldhe1m III his latest etllort' til
bring peace to the-Jvolatilc
Middle East were >Underh·
ned by Allan's st,tement
in Israel.
-',
The Foreign MiniSter of
(!
,
t
,
PORT-I:OUIS, 'J.eb. 8,

Israel said that Israel. COIIsldered the Umted _State,;which With the Soviet UnIon 15 one of the two cochairmen 01 the Geneva
conference - as the olliv
mediator 111 the Middle East
conflict.
'Some of the stumbling
blocs on the \Yay towards cl
reconvening of Geneva peace conference has been
the problem oC Palestlman
participa11On.

Graduatedland taxes work
continues in provinces
QALAI NAU, Feb. II, (Ba- owners wco:e also present
A source Of Jauzjan Au·
khtar).-Distribution of de·
dltor's Office said yesterday
claration forms for deter_mining the graduated land' that the work on determining the graduated land
taxes continues in many
taxes has begun in Manj·
provinces of the country.
gak woleswali of that proTbe officials assigned by
vince.
Fmance Ministry arc help109 the land owners 10 hi·
hng up the forms
According to another n'port a GO-member team of
Fmance Ministry arrived an
Kandahar province for determming the graduated
land taxes and began its

While' Arah govt'rnments
IDsist tliat the PLO be represented at the talks, Israel work in Dand wolr~\Y"lh
The Bakbtar correspond~epr.esentatives
has consistently refused to last Sunday.
ent from the Jirgah Hall
At the functIon held on
deal directly wllh the PLO,
reports that at yesterday's
saying It is a tt'ITOrlSt' org- the occasion a number of
sessions 21 articles IIf, the
anisation bent on the dest· enlightcned citizens spoke
:1-'
draft of national document
on Graduated Land Tax
(AFP).~A- 22,OOO.{Qn Llb_ ruction of Israpi
covering' .Chapters Six and
Law
and - exprt'ssed thel1'
Waldheim
is
due
in
erlan~registered ~ghter,
Seven, were read by the
readint'ss for its ImplemenAmman today to COnllOUl'
KABUL,
Feb.
8,
(Bakhtar)
secretaries of the Jirgah
tions any role in the peace *ot~;:n:ar~yete~~~l!s~. r~~ Middle East talks, so far tation
discussion On which took ..- The members of the first negotiations in this area.
Afterwards the head of
The UN Secretary-Gene. -the entrance. to Po' LouIS described as (rank and 111place in a fully democratic Loya Jirgah of the Republic
'the
team provided informaformative,
in
an
effort
to
aiready
had
talks
harbOUr
and
there
~ere
fe·
ra\,
has
and free almosphere and watched 'nesmi Ezdewaj', a
get Arabs and Csraelis back tIOn to landowners on ways
with
Egypt,
Syria,
and
Yaam
yesterday
that
She
'mi_
comedy,
at
Kabul
Nendari
were approved after some
forms are to be filled and
to th(' Geneva negotiating
sser Arafat, Chairman of ght break up in sets, •
last night.
minor amendments.
graduated land taxes arc
table.
One vessel, on cIi~rter to
The play written by Ab- the Palestine Liberation
At yesterday's sessions dui Kayeum Besed was first Organisation (PLO)
determined.
a Japanese company, O. S.
ch.alred by Azizullah Wasifi staged in 1974 and was waThe governor, heads of
K line, was driven on to
Dr WaJdhclm was com~
Waldheim told an airport outlymg reefs by h\1Jh WI_ ing fmm Beirut on the fifth of departments of Kandathe President of the Loya rmly r~eived, The play is
Jirgah, some members of not only" an entertainer- but news conference yesterday' . nds accompanying pyclone leg of his Middle Easl tour har, dignitaries and land·
after saying earlier In Daalso reflects' the absUl'ed "Tbe Arab leaders have gild 10' the Indian Ocean
told me that thIS is the tl'rhe cyclone has not yet mascus that the current
'--...,--TOKYO, Feb. 8, (Reut. traditions and forced mar- me where we feel that the struck Mauritius
efforts to bring peace to
.
'l1')-An earthquake WIth riages.
problem should be solved
thn area Wrff" a "last chanThe
play
lasted
until
III
a maXImum intensity: ,of tho
and that thete IS readmess
I
The TaIwanese, I/(e!e 11. ce"
ree on the 'Japanese scale of p m was well receIved Pr- Strong readiness, firm re· fted off the asbolle "amI d
The
Secretary
General
IS
seven was felt at Chashi, a Ior to start of play the Clrsl adiness to make {'very eff- dense fog,
I
to slart his talks here toand
second
Issues
of
'Dp
PacifIC coast city- 100"kilo_
ort to achieve a
pOSitive'
Ministci
Palwashuhy" settlement...
The
geuse day With Prime
metres east o.f.·~r~ YeSter. Jamhouriat
was
due
to
make
a
stop
Madar
Badran,
and
On Weday
The meteorqlogica1 published by Information
The Arab governments over of, a_few..days
Mau_
dnesday
IS
to
have
a lenagenvy reported. No d'am. and Culture Ministry were _which I have visited until ritius .before p
ing to gthy discussions With King
DAMASCUS,
Feb.
B,
distributed
among
the
aud·
age was reported.
now stressed the substance Japan.
.Hussein.
.
(Tass
l.-Arabs
in
Israeli
ience.
~!{
prisons are kept in insuff·
erable conditions. Even officials in 'Tel Aviv had to
admIt tIt!s, !\<!'CO!'dinll:; _. _to,
- lucinnfng reports, thii-- general director of Israeli
prisons, Chaim Levi, declared that there IS an average of 2.2 square metres of
space m the cells for each
Arab prisoner. The space in
quite a few prisons, such
as El Halil, does not exceed
over a squarc metre.
All prisons are over-crowded since there are some
six thousand prisoners, 2,.
300 of whom have been sen·
tenced to varIOus tenns for
participating in the Palestine resistance movement.
According to Levi's admis.
sian, the number of prisonel'S grew hy 502 persons
last year.
The lack of space and hygiene as well as bad food
frequently cause epidem·
ics in the prisons. The SIt·
Members of the {itOt Loya Jltgah of the Repubhc watching the play
"Telesmi Ezdewaj" at
Kab~l Nendan last night.
uation of the Arabs is made worse by constant abuse
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . : a n d beatings According to
the testimony of lawyers
In Israel, itself, the authonties frequently
torture
NAIfIOl, Feb. 8, (AFP)- ador was speakmg at a NaI- any settlemenl from
an the Arabs most cruelly.
The Carter admlOistration robI aarport press conferen· African pCl'speclive.
Several hundred
Arabs
does not see Itself provid- ce before flying to Nigeria
!lut he added that any 111 the prisons of Ashkelon
JOHANNESBURG, Feb.
hoek, the Namibian capi· ing solutinns to African pr- On the latest stage of his fmal solutIon to the Hho· and Ramla have been on
8, (AFP).-Sam Nujoma,
oblems hut rather working African tour
tal.
deslan Crisis would· have to a hunger strike Cor more
leader of Namibia's SWAwith
African
peoples
and
Young,
who
arnved
here
be worked out with the peo- than nne month In protesl
Before attendlOg aNa·
PO (South West Africa Peonations 10 a supporting earlier yesterday from Tan- ple now 10 power in Salis- agamst inhuman treatment.
mibl3n
conference,
he
said
ple's Organisation)' nation·
role, American envoy am· zania said that a consensus bury
alist guerrillas, has said he SWAPO insisted On three bassador Andrew
Young was emerging from his taThe releais prepared to meet South pre·conditions:
lks with African leaders.
said
here
yesterday.
Amhassadol Young acAfrican Premier John Vo- se by South Africa of all
The
roving
UN
Ambass·
"All seem to call for a i,nolVledgcd the role for
(Continued
on
page
4)
•
rster " a t any time and any
the natIonalist Patriottc Frlittle more United States
place" to discuss the future
mvolvement WhICh, I thll1k. nnt of Joshua Nkomo and
of Namibia (South West
KUWAIT, Feb. 8, (AFP)
the Carter adnunlstration 1~ Robert Mugabe, because the
Africa), the Rand Daily
-A
new unoffiCIal meetFront
could
effectively
stop
committed to But H1
no
Mail reported yesterday.
109 between
Israeh and
•
sense is thiS ildmlnlstrahon the fighting 10 RhodeSIa
Interviewed in Maputo
.In
Palestinian representatives
eomnlllted to assuming the
(Mozambique) where he IS
"That does nol mean that will take place March 15
full hOI den", ht' said.
('VPI y one else need to be
attendlOg the third coogADDIS ABABA, Feb. 8, decide statc poliCies, con·
10 Paris, the KUW8Jtl dally
ress of the ruling Frelimo (DPA).-The tanks disap- firm or alter death sent·
t'xcluded But if then you AI Qahas reported yester·
Young pledged United
31(' tlYlIlg to stoo killings,
Party, NujoQla said he was peared from in front of the ences etc
day
Slates support
to
tbose
willing to talk )"Ith Vorst· Great Palace and viSItors
you have gal to talk with
The Congress has appaII Will be the seventh stich
who are involved 10 thc
Iht' people who have the met'lIng, said the newspa·
er " man to man" If this
pass through the
airport rently never met Its Chair·
search for majority r\lle in
would solve the Namibian controls wit\jout under-go- man was Tefen Bante.
guns and who aI e dOlOg the pCl
Southern Afnc.1
Me)1gistu told the
~risis
fltst
kIllings, and nght now that
ing weapons searches.
Nujoma, SWAPO's Seccongratulators- the Amb,
On the pi ospecls of re- IS the patriotic Front and
AI Qabas said that the
retary-General
reaffirmed
From the messages of assadors of Cuba, the So- sumlDg the Geneva talks Ian SmIth", he saId
first contacts between the
his
movement's
backing loyalty frOID all sections of viet Union, China and East on-RhodeSIa without RhoIwo sides were 10 1975 dufor an international conf- the armed forces, it . appe- Ge'1Dany. The coup attem- desian Premier Ian Smith,
Answering a question on rlOg s{'crct meetmgs
beterence on NamibIa hetw- ars that last week'.s victors pt bad been thwarted "WI' the US envoy recalled that, 1he I ccent clOSUI e of til(' ween Israeli and Palestirn·
een SWAPO and Pretoria in Ethiopia are
masters thin minutes".
wbile in Tanzarua, he had bordel hetween Kenya and all students Followmg the
under United Nations arh· of the situa~ion-though th·
indicated that some issues Tanzallla, Young said that good offIces of former Fritration
ere Is still curfew in tlte
He said the shootine T):l- could be discussed by Rho- the issue came up only bn- ellen Premier PielTe MenHe rejected discussions capital.
ursday morni\lg hap~ed desian nationalists, the fr- efly in hIS talks WIth Keny- des·France, regular meewith Namibia's tribal and
Mengitsu's power appe- when the "counter 1"\!Yolp' ontline states" presidents
an Foreign Minister Mun- tmgs have since been held,
other ethnic leaders with ared to have been _ cut at tionaries" realised their
and Britain, with Smith ex- yua Wa,yak, as the two One of which lasted 13 ~
whom' South Africa has. the end of DeClQber wit- conspiracy bad been disco- cluded, ,The purpose of such sides treated the lIlatter as urs.
been hol4lng separate ind- en ·the Dug empoWere.t a vered and "tried to shoot discussions, he said, would a bilateral issue between
Talks have so far concependence talks in' Wind- collective "Coniress" to their ,¥sy out
be to work out details of Kenya and Tanzania.
erned the status of Jerusa-

watch'Telesmi
Ezdewaj'

:y'

Arabs kept in
Israeli prisons
in miserable
conditions

grand:l'

SJf APO 'leader for talks

YDung expalins

with Vorster on Namibia

Ethiopia calm following
leadership
change

tl

•

US

,

pO IICy

. A fifIca
'
In

MNLF,
Man i I a teams
in Tripoli for
peace talks

TAIPOLl, Feb. 7, (AFP),
-A Philippine government
delegation and representa·
tives of the Mora National
Liheration Froot In the southern Philippines will meet
here today for a second round of peace negotiations,
the Arab Revolution News
Agency reported yesterday.
ARNA said the new talks
would attempt to work out
details of a preliminary peace agreement, reached during first-round negotiations
here in December.
The initial agreement,
whicb ended oearly four yeo
ars of bloody flghtine in
the southern Philippines,
provided for the establish.
ment of a MOslem autonomous region in the southern Philippines within the
Philippine nation.
The Libyan government
which had .ported the'
Mora front, w~ instrumental in gl!ttinr the two lides
together for the peace tOo
lka.
, 'P¥.!!Win'l. .....-Wt.!i~t
ary of State for Defence,
Carmela Barbero,
arrived
in Tripoli Sunday nieht in
preparation for the resum.
ed talks.
AlINA said that the secretary-General of tbe Isla.
mic congress end his assistant along witl) the quadnpartite committee of Libya, Senegal, Somalia and
Saudi Arabia would help
in the negotiations.

-

KUALA LUMPUR. Feb.
8, CAFP)- Vtsiting Indian
PreSident Fakhruddin All
Ahmed WBfj yesterday a
detailed brieflDg on Malay_
sla's development progra_
mme wiflh highlights of
the third Malaysian plOD.
The briefing waS given
at the natIonal operations
room in the Prime Minister's department by senlOl'
officers,
Tbe minister in charge
of economic affairs Chong
Honnyan, who was also present, explained the role of
the economic plannmg unit
in the Prime Murister'. department He said it might
be undertaking responsibh_
tIes somewhat similar to
the Planning CommlS6ioll
of India

Unofficial Israeli, PLO
Ineetr.ng on March 15
lem and the right of Pal·
estlluans to return to their
homelaand, saId the newspaper
Meanwhile, the KuwaIti
newspaper Al S,yassa said
t hat the secret meeting in
Geneva between Israeh
Premier Yitzha'k Rabin and
Ivory Coast President Felix
Houphouet-Boigny last week
could It-ad· to a new, sensatIOnal peace imt,allve between PalestInIans and Israelis" and to "direct di.
logue" between the Israeli
government and the. Palestinian LiberatiOn Orranisalion.
Quoting French and Palestinians, through the Ivory
Coast President, that it was
ready "to grant major \;Onc;essions if they concluded
a peace treaty . euludlng
tbe otber Arab, countries....
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Volumes might be writt en upon the impiety of the pioua.
(Herbert Spencer)

DOLLA,R, 43.5 B.AlJj)· TO THE RICH
The report ot tbe United
Nations SeCretary Gene·
ral on brain drain, dis~
cussed by UN Commission
for Social Development
includes some awe-inspiring facts, and fiiures.
During a period of 12 years
300,000 s~eci.apsts moved
from' the developing c0untries to the industrial·
ised cenntries.·
The net income gain to the
developed countries from
this manpower movem·
ent is estimated to am·
ount to 43.5 billion i101l·
. ars.
Despite the much advertised economic crises that
beset the industrialised
nations in 1974 and 1975
this movement of. highly
trained personnel from
the poor to the rich world
continued.
The human resources po·
licies of the developing
countries are not tailor·
ed to their Own needs,
thus' making it easier for

the manpower' to seek
employment elsewhere.
The developing countries
deserve to be compeosated for this. transfer of
resources, but so far countries on the receiving
end have not shown any
inclinatipn to do so:
There. must be a greater
measure of cooperation
amoog the' developing co. untries in ~anpower training
and
utilisation,
but the matter' is' still in
discussion stage.
Qualification' and merit sh·
ould receive greater rewards in the developing
countries as deterrence to
movement abroad and as
an incentive to work at
home.
The developing countries
often hire foreign per·
soonel or they are subtly
forced. to do so, while
same
persons with the
qualifications are available' at home.
All the points raised in the
,report were s!'bjects of

keen discussions, and the
commission members pro
oposed highly pertinent
solutions.
Offering of compensations
to the developing coun·
tries was seen as a must
for tbe Iildu.trialised co·
untries on the receiving
end of manpower move. ment.

.

Offering of gr,eater incen·
tives, better working co'li·
ditions, and refraining frnm hiring foreign pers·
onnel when not absolutely necessary' was seen as
imperative for 'tbe developing countries.
Revamping of tra.ining me..
tbods and processes in
the developing countries
so that the trainees be,
come "disfunctional" for
the advanced countries
was anotber solution proposed to curb brain drain.
Individually anyone of
these proposals can not
reverse the trend but
put to work together, tho
ey will certainly make a
great deal of difference.

AFGHAN PRESS

=

PllOspecta for exploiting
rich depoSits off shore .at
Gabek,
eastern Tun,,'a,
have- been temporatily she.
Ived because of a dispute
w,ith Libya over the Uroits
of. territorial waters..
. just after .i!:1dependence.
in 1956
a first IO.year
.de.
.
,

How

s.

He said tbe. growth rate
would have to rise to 7·5
percent through .1981 whi_
ch would mean doublillg
national savings ,and limit_
ing consumer'. ~Ption.
Nour\a said' TunI.la' ~
uld bave to'seek more out.
•ide linancial aid. ."Its ca-

•

~-n

Ajti-e(J, buys
By peter Pringle

The

South African government has, over the past
l~ lJl.0nms, connucLeQ
a
Vlgol'OUS' bU~ dlSeree~ pub.
lie-Telatiops exercise to im_
prove its political unage
and, economie til'S with the
U.S,
lJocuments recently filed
with the Justice Depamm_
cot,shoW that Sou1h.A.friea
is re~ng at least one 'Ja_
rge WashingtOJllil.W finn, a
Madison Avenue puplic.re_
lations agency and an in_
dependen,t ecooomic consultant 10 the ~nternation,,1
Monetary Fund for . more
than £:.193,000 By
com·
pariso!" in 1&74 the South
Africans spent only about
£44,000 on private
U.s.
consultants.
f Everything the COIISulta_
nts hllve beeJl doing isJper.
fectly legal.
But
h
h the
h doeu.
b
!Oents· s ow t ey ave e_
en malting' a wide range
,of) P"'!'SOnaL political. CQnL
ributibn., aome··'Wl!icb-co.
" Ula":&.tiiiusi:.....:".,-." .'lie' .

to" congreS.men ~ho :voted
to authorise the develup.
ment of the Indian Ocean
ba.e.
. Records .how that sevep
of the- .eight-including a
senator--consistently vote
against issues favourable
to African self.determina_
tion apd majority rule.

an

saw: "De Kieffer in

a
bright "yo\lJlg conservative;
he 'probably made the .con.
ttibutions on .the ground of
phll:>so.
my conservative
ph¥,"
De· Kieffer also paid 200
dollars to
thel' cam'pa;gn
funds of Representalivl'

It 1. iJlegal for eongre.
ssmen to' receive campaign
payments made, by,. or (on
behalf of, a foreign' power.
But De. Kieffer says
his
contributions were
made
out of his owp pocket and
are, therefore, legal. He po_
ints out that his law firm
has 114 clients, from footwear specialists to bicycle
manufacturers.

John Dent, a labour_orien_
ted Democrat from
the
steel_mill district of west_
ern Penn.ylvanla
One reason for De Kiel.
fer's interest in Dent
Hi
that the Democrat has be.
en a fervent .uPporter.· .of
the Byrd amendment whL
ieh allows America to bre_
(Continued on page 4)
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The. Handicraft ProjeCt
'BY 1\ REPORTER"
....,..w"'
" ...,........ ~
l"'"
'kthi
'
V'U
D
...·
1
.
.
'M"wllt
.
•
'h-·'.,'--"'d,"I>,,",
·
......
ral
'DwolVP81'aI1
.....~la.t
the
f Pa
0,'"
a a ey .ev.c o.
.' .
.........
....
....
.,""c
,,.. "
""' ~
'llfle' of
ShawL
pme!'t Authbtlty' hils com-. A .oUrce of"the Allthori. '...epulRl~·'''n~Y·'The
pleted one hundred' conc. tY I.D statillir thl! ' ". above 1'n'uJellt 'Is abhed.at'·de""lo_ ~ left :,hl&. ~e-!8Jld .ix
"........... . f
..
I
p'lng techn,'~' skills of. 10- chlldren be.hind.Ql.. Amma.n
II instaII ed . 'with sBld
rete we.•
tlI,~ .",,~eet.' at: ..eve _ . . . .
d
'
...
,
""--"'.........
""a......la..pro_
- 'and rwenb. own to ~u.walt
manual w,a ter.pumps m OJ!!ing •.....,.;"'......."".... was cal··-.n\e
... y.. ,,'n or
"...
different part. of Pakth1a latmched'in' an' nit
the' vince .. throujll" providing to ~:.hi81 fad~ oit the
.
•' .
h--' consultlD'g'. I-.N·ce., c·~its 011 ncb,1Ihorea of' the Per_
proVInce.
basis·t1f agttemEut· reac '"U
...... u
n:u
_I
Gulf
',,, '" '..
. '
..•
for equlppitlj( the .killed "'an..
.
. , ... , . '
~dr411ir;l ~eni\ 'of
Tbe-,foUune ,lbas prove~
.mAlI: fndu*ti1es,. preparing e1~, -but<- he' d~ hove
th!! ground for. creating em_ a .lob Ql a ba~ whleh pays
pIDy'ritent amt irIiln1nS--llki' hjm ~ .tlJnes ~t he
lIed'workers and firtallv 'ra= was making 'as' a (clerk in
i.ing 'their iIuIome;'
Amman and every month
The project.bss, been op_ . he ·send••ome of' his S'JV_
· erating within the fr3mc.. hrgs' home.
work of the Paktbia. VaiL
ey Development Autbo_
The Kingdom of Jordan
rity.
ha.·llo, ()Il' of ib.. :own. under ita 96;200 square kms
In an. effort to imprll\'e or territory. But the export
the. standard of skilled W'l_ of .middle level technicians,
rkers Jour temporary wor_ teac"",," and office work -'
kshop. wex:e established in ers like Sallem have hel_
the project~, preliminary ped Jordan to cash in on
site where the .killed WOI'_ the oil bonanza vicariously.
Out of';t total population
:kers were trained. in blac~
kJ;mithing, ,carpentary; ma_ of aroUnd··two .mDlion, the_
\ kipg concrete slabs, rep-. re are 200;000 Jordanians,
. Two boys demon.trate the pld and impro.ved plou'
· airing of vehicles and og_ by a conservative' estimate,
ghs.
.wor-Idng in tbe Persian Gu.
ricultural tools.
By, conducting: short_term If.' and in Saudi Aribia. The
courses in welding, metal money·they serd home hos
· ~tting, metal production, helped fuel an unpreceden_
here
regUhlting and
adjusting ted 'economic 'boom
during
the'·last·1.wo
yearshesvy agricultural
tools,
repair of pumps and over_ a boom that is only 'now
'all serviees of engine etc. b~gi11Jling to taper off.·
Remittanees from Jorda·Two.:hundred skilled wnr.
ken> ,from different part· nian workers lIbrolld ha\'e
most
of the province attended become the second
important
source
of
forei_
the cour.e bom time
to
·time. They were given thc gn exehange, after foreIgn
ehance to take part in pr- aid and grants, and may
oduction of sample metal move ioto first place when
goods for which there was the final fiugres are in for
demand in the market so 1976. '
that they could acquire ne.
In 1972JlJordanians abro_
eded
technical skill to meet
Project
is
used
An Arhat mlide by Han dicraft
ad
sent b6i:k BQI'Pe $23.7 mi_
the everyday needs of the
for pulling water from well.
through tJie banking
lion
province.
system in Amman, accord_
At present some thirty ing to Central Bank StatiS_
wnrkshops are operative tics.• The figure· hu nearly
in
the provinee . sufficing doubled every year since.,
BY A REPORTER
to its requirements as far During the first six mono
'The ~onference ' on !tWo- iod after the inception of as metal :works, concrete ths" of 'lbil;·· year; remittan_
men Vis~a-Vis Law" was the I\epublican regime in work, repair' of machinery' ces .amounted to $178 mil_
held in New Delhi between the country. The. report un- and agricultural tools' nnd lion, $'7., ,million. more tI,an
January nine to thirteen. dedined the special atten· vehicle. and 'other services the· entire <&moum ,for 1975,
The conference was orga- tion which the Founder of are concerned. said the so_ ·and ibe-. CeJUraLI\Bnk es_
timates>that it.ma.-Y.esceeQ
nised by, the Women's' Ad· tile" Women's .Movement in urce..
million .by••year'a ·end.
$300
·visory Committee of India Afghanistan and the Nati"Jlilld
that's only the r.._
The construction work of
onal Leader has been payand was inaugurated by
.mittance.money
tha~.conleS
permanc:pt
wor-laihops
of
the Indian Prime Minister ing for the development of
Mrs. Gandbi" said the Pre· women status in Afghanis. the Handieraft Project was Into the bmkipg .ystem",
sident of Wom.en's Institute tan. The conference was completed in July -1975 on. economist pointed. out.
only "The figure don't include
(WI) Kubra in an interview also informl!d of tile proj- througb which not
with the daily Anis.
ected plans Incorporated' in consulting services, are' be_ the amount coming back
through
The President
of WI the 'Seven" Year Plan
of ing pFlJVided bl!~ some sam_ in suitcases and
money
changers,
which
ple
equiPmen~
is
aIao
pro_
attended the New Delhi the country after the acc·
might
be,
twice
a.
mpch:'
duced
to
help
the
craftsconference at the head of omplishment
of
whSaHem Shawiesh,
'like .
the
an Afghan delegation. Ku· ich the women will benefit men in the area get
knowledge and method of most of the Joa:Ianian citi.·
bra said that the conferen- to a large extent.
production of tools.
The zens working in tbe persice was organised on the
delegation production includes popu- an Gulf, is a Palestinian.
The Afghan
basis of the provisions of
the Mexico Declaration is- also included Shafiqa Zia· lar hand"carts. The work- H. was born in Jerosatem
the
sued in 1975 after the Wo- )ee, member of the Advis-' ers profietently make hand_ and came here 'after
rld's women meet in Mexi- ory Committee of Women's . icrafts bescide other to- 1967 war wben Israel cap_
'co sponsored by tbe United 'Institute, Mrs. Masooma As- ols. With the colloboration tured .ea.t Jerusalem and
Nations. The Mexico Dec- mati Qayum, teacher in the of Agriculture Developm e- tbe' We.t Bank. With their
laration called for designa· Malaiai Girls High Schobl, nt .Bank· some of the tools compaRatively 'urban' bae..
their superior
ting the ten year period Humairah Hamid, princip. produCed in 'Rakthia are al_ kground,
education
as
well as their
between 1976·85 as tbe Wo- ai of Malalai Girls High SO .upplied to other prov._
ambition
and
ability, the
men Development Decade. School, and Humairah Ete- nces.
Sipce Its operation un_ Paletltinians bave become a
.In the light of the Develop: madi, member of the Naskilled
ment Decade every UN tional UNESCO Commission til JUly 1975 the metal wo_ major source of
member country's . Women of the Ministry 'of . Educa· rkshop has rendered servi_ workers in the d~sert sha.
ces valued at Afs. '346.9S6 ikhdoms to the south.
Advisory Council tool, op
A:: lew Years ago the re_
and has. also sold
to the
Hcccssary measures
for
tion.
mlttanoe&
were m",.,ly to
market
goods
including
the progress and developThe conference . remainsupport
families
left
at
Arbat,
hand-earts
trailors
ment of women in their ed restricted to the .subject
respective country. The In· for which it was convened and· farm tools fetching
dian Women Advisory Co- and the discussions' took Afs. 1,659,249. It has also
miscellaneous
uncil a member of Interna- place in . the fr~ework produced
tional Women Advisory
of its title. Very useftil and products valued at Afs. 6Radio Afghanistan has'
Council organised the con- valuable information . was 59,934.
received an offer from Seiference in New Delhi' as a provided by the conference
mens Co. for 11 bulbs of
Similarly the carpenta"y (RS 2001 k.RS 2021 V·RS
parI of the Development
on progr~ss of women and
workshop has rendered L-RS 1012 L-RS 1031
Decade.
guaranteeing them
equal
rights with. men. Effective services valued at Afs. 55. V.RS 101 ZVl ne"ded for
Besides .the participation use will be made of the 6J2l1,',aad::.pmduced·" mlace... :tr....:.m....rs CIF Kabul at
worth Ms., <total,,,-.., .mC1lB354.
of the women .'Irgani.atio· infollJlJBlion and experien· 11.
ns 'of the 'Asian countries ce gained' at the conference. l;_lIII2'
.'
. ',~ and.JfIlreign fimn.
a number of delegates from
=~tance
of "I'hDllCllln,'pivvlde at l~
European and American
Kubra adqed.
t h8,.;. iiiUer.aft ..~ject::.~ .~""',,",uld . submit tbl!ir
countries also took part as
Thirty-one girls gradua· abJe; ~owellS:for 50,000 . 'afteraTto,lthl' Services Dept.
psopJe' ilI',cIiffaoJmt.:pads <of
'.
.
observers. The representati- ted from Malik;
Jalalai PaJdiria,isaV&tleen':mDlt.
,of ·Jl8djo J\fghBDistan, by
ves from seven specialised Girls' High School of Herat
-..'
,~
.. 'Pel>. l2. 1977 lind come' on
The- ....v)CCt p ........ to 8'. dte ......e day at 2 p.m. for
age"";es of the United Na· this year. In all a total of
tion. also took part in the 47 girls appeared in the fi· n~ ~'=ore wells where bijIdm
by the
g.
conference to explain the nal examination of high wldm': pmnps madee1lejd
PlvJwt·
~U
be
•
status pf women in the wo- school of which 31 .successrld today.
fully cleared the examina·
The conference consisted tion 'while the remaiulng
Of two general, ~essions in either failed or wiU"have to
which the position of wo° appear in one or more Nubjmen in accordance to the ects in compartmental ex·
law in countries' represen.. amination.
Rural ~lopmeDt.f\apertm.",t needs
ille,ms far it.' pInned ~:!or 1356:
te<l was discussed. Detailed
( 502;000 Itp; "rt"info"~llg ateeJ in .different
explanations were provid·
The Malika Jalali Girls
each 12 DIAlUea from 6mm to;.2llmm
ed by each participating de· School has since its estab5225 legs. nails from 3 to 7 inche., and '5300 kp;
legation and question were lishment graduated 14 bat·
!mm wire.
,
also answered. .
ches of- high school. Alar·
Individuals,
local
and
foreign
firms who
w8llt
The ·President of Wom- ge number of the gradua·
to supply .hould send their applications to tbe ServL
en's Institute who headed tes of the 'school are purs- .
co Section of Rural ,Development Department
at
the Afghan delegetion read uing higher studles'in ~bul
k' No. 1 ,Nader ShahMina end be present by
e. detaned~ roP~Il't 'on New UDlnmrity arid liigh'" teachF.ebruary 19: Securlties are required.
Women's Movement' in Af·. er's i 'aeadl!!lliieacwhile''Some
(670) 3-1
gbani.tan spedally" the, str· nf' them'''have ''joined 'ciYIl
ide. Illade during the per· services,

.aav.:sa1ltnD:

I

i,.'

Offer rece ived i

.

I
I

'Ministry of Public
Health has ~ved an Uf_.
horne, But' t·n.recent feal'S,~e.r fro,m. market fnr follOWing Item. pnced a. t Afs.
•
as tbeJontanl'an workers
13,311..
Reinf'
t I '6
ch K
AI_ 35
became richer in the oil
orclDg s eo
nun ea
g. at........
.
.
R' f '
Ie I 8
ch K
t Ala 30
bonanza, money bas been
' e,n or~ • e
mm ea
g. 8
•.
coming back for investm.
'. Rei!1foremg' steel lOm.m to 16mm each
Kg.
Afs 20
ent purposes.
.
'
.
.
.
Re nf
te I 20mm each K
t Afs 21
. Jordan'. efficient.banki-,
I orClllg s. e
g. a
..
•.
ng system, political
Crooekeded sheet metal 80/180, Japanese .27 gath ,,<Fe each .heet at Afs 189
ty as well as the streng
.....
.' .
II
of the Jordanian dinar
Iroo sheet metal 901180 Japanese 27 gauge cach I'
ve all combined to make¥'
sheet at Afs.. 195:
Amman' an attractive place
Local and forelgn firms who want to supply the
for savings and investmen_ lIbove at lower pnce under contract should
come
ts.
to the Services Sectinn ofMinistry of Public Healthd.
M' h o f h
ey nt
y Fehruary 17.
(671) 3-1
.,
hom~c in r:e:n:."~:ars ~as
. . .!Wt. . . . . . _ . .""
gone into land speculalion
and the price of land
in
Amman has risen
many
limes with plots being boo
ught and sold without the
Sitara Restaurant in ad_ditiolj. to its best Afghan
owners ever seeing them in
DOd, presents some of the most well known Afghan
some cases. Rec=tly land Musicians:.
values stabilised but therc
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS: Ustad 'Ghulam
Nabi
is still u construction boom (Dilruba), WaH (Tabla), and Sikander (Flute). 'th_
here wi th new buildings ursday Nights: Rohnawaz( Rubab), Malang (Zirba.
spreading out over the bare ghali ) .
hiUs and the sound of ste_
'day Nighls: Mashoor Jamal (Vocalist) .
am hammers drowning out
Saturday Night.: Machin (S'aranda). Malang (Zir_
copversatio l1s in governm_ baghali).
(669) . 3-1
ent offices.

I
I

a".

Stabili."
hJi-1I

11

l

SITAItA

iii·

The collapse of Beirut as
a banking centre may have belped the boom in Am_
man as well but there . is
always a pos.ibility
that
money will be <livened (0
Beirut if stability returns
of Lebannn. But bank",s
here are confident
that·
they will continue to rece_
ive most of the remittances
coming up from the Per_
sian Gulf.
{Continued
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N'eede·d
Ministry of Education needs five washing mach_
ines. Local and foreign
firma who can provide should send tbeir applications to the Foreign Prncure.
ment Section of Ministry of Education until ;Feb_
TUary 9. Speeifications can be seen.
(667) 3-2

~ ~

OFFER RECEIVED
Banai Construction Unit has
receiV~ an offer for one thou.and tons rein.
forcing steel in diUeren, sizes made in England
each ton US$_234.50 ton be
delivered and in!lUI'ed up to Kabul from Essex Co. of England.
Businessmen, loeal and
foreign firms who want to ~upply at lower price
should come by February 15 to the Banai COllStrutlion Unit at Yakatoot.
,
(660.) 3----'l
Sp"cificatiODI oCIln be .een.

I'I -ANNO'UNCEMENT-I
USAID/Kabul needs an oUice 'machines repairman. Candidates should havel
IInrior. experience in repairing electric and manual typewriters,
. calculators,
-:;opying machines. They must also be fluent in (oral Enghsh. QualifIed candi_1
ddates should send tpeir resume in English to P.O. Box 4037 or contact j\tr
IIZewari in USAID Personal Office, TI!J. 42441, Ext. 318.
1/1
(668) 3-1

. . . . .lIiliW4

, . - - - - - _• •

~ ~ ~ ~ : ; l"

:~i~

OFFER RECEIVED

Ministry of Public Health has received an offer for 62 items water.system·'.'
equipment for their. health projects such as dishwashing sink, hand washing sink '.~
toilet seats, zinc piPe etc. for Afs. 318475 from market.
•.....
Individual., local . and foreign Iirms who cao supply under contract should~'
come by February 13 to the Service Section of' Ministry of Public Health.
'if.-'
(663) 3-3.~

• e::~~~$~~~~\::j~~~~~~~!!::::Il~~~~~~lI!!I~~i:::l:i~~~~~I...:
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OFFER RECEIVED

Afghan Carp"ntry Enterprises bas received an offer from
Maihan Flez
~for 2500 pieces 20 mm zinc pipes each for Als. 112.27. Businessmen. local and fo
'''':rcign firms who can provide the above at low"r price should come by February
'. . 14 10 the Service Section of Afghan Carpentry.
(664) 3-3

.:t 1:.::+:*'~++:+::_¥~++::++=++:++:+:+::~::+3+;:+:++:+:+:++::;+
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Women's news round up

;

of the nation of Afghanis- wardness they certainly
ANIS:
need 'generous and disinte.
In yesterday's issue ~he tan.
rested aid from outSl·de. But
paPer discua.es the con·
HEYWAD:
,"T hese payment s
wert'
. cept, of national' discipliite.
In yesterday's is.ue the they ",ust rely mostly 011
not made solely for the io_
In his opening speech JO paper comments on the their Own human. and mli·
terests, at business': he says,
the Loya Jirgah meeting campaign to eradicate lach· ~. resour~,' To· make
"but~~ for my .own per_
the 'beat
............
"a.
in Kabul last week the he· mania.
.
.use u.,,~... aY....
sonal.. 'P0.....cal/ belief....
ad of state and leader of
Lachmania has always b!e' resources "public aery,' . ' . . ' < . ~- .t6
ill
To ·tbe untutored
eye,
the revolution of Afghanis- existed in the country, but ants and the 'PeOPle at)!U'- '~~"f~ts of, South At. De Ifieffer'. politics W'JuJd
tan said experience has in certain densely popula- ge·.-mnst pnt .-the intaests
..
appear to be somewhat fl_
sbown that neither autoc· ted areas, where the car- · of:
nati.on, befoI:e. ";their .'" ,in~e oda episoOe, exib1e. He paj.d 150. doll_
racy and despotism, ·neithrier mosquito can easily sp.- 0WIl' tJUerpsts and ,,~amtiiti. ,the .willlbiJlgton J!1W tirm . ars to the campaign coff_
er complete anarchy res· read the disease, it can ona. It' i. incuinben~ 'upon . p~, ap.--'J!OpUiCOp/l1!.8n 1Jlin- et1l of!Repub1jcan :Repre...
pond to the needs of a de· play a havoc On the people. all of us, ynuog, IUid 'old, .1&ter, the ttev L1St-er ',/\,m- ntative'.Roberf; 'Bauman, of
•.
veloping country. Whenev·
The newly built Khair and: women" to forego, im· sotvioi, $.l,tiOO ~ ·buy.;snL Maiy~'~ i'who: bas r<oient.
,., ~
" '.
,
. I!I.~."'''''--~
er either of the situation Khana resid'ential district llUI!tiate'!JI:atification for a .re. anll jll,I1It1·\,~ stogjr'bDL Iy ~n~et,from a·fac~-fi_. ·"~~!_'._:~.;=:nII~'
has arisen in the country, is a case in point. The dis- tietter'tDmo,:"w feir the 'ders' met!tlng. of large co. ndingitour.ofSout!>'.Aft'ica,
.~!iiIrE..'1)·w.irm.,: ~
the affairs of the nation ease struck hundreds of ~~lllllreration. We: .. mnst rporationa sucI1 as J,BM.and paid 'for 'by the ~gn
.:.;,
""
could not· be conducted in
persons in a matter of mo- WlU'. . with a sense of ·self. }:I:J: 8/ld 19.1:OIIIb&t· ~l_ A:ffair'fI A,sscicIatliln(:lil~m~
" ...\,
an optimum way. "What
nths as they moved to their le""""ss and a sense of- as.,. lim of tneir SOuth' Afirean
~.,...,..:....._--_.....:.:.....,,~,'-'_":""'_--------------we need", the leader of new homes. Since lachm· rifice, as this is the " only. ~Perati~·" . .
S~iB
the revolution said, "is a ania boil more often than ~war ~ attain our,nation~ f I'n Soutli,,Atrica'i1self, a
.'
.U,'UR···
;";::D:.~,i,;*
sense Of unity of thought . not appears on exposed .P\)jectives . within a' reaaoJi~ :prtvate -im'glIl:llBation called
':. ;: ..
,. .
and action, a keen. sense . parts of the skin such as able . period of time.
.the Foreip' i\#8Us .,AlIsocLO~S-LE • ,SAllNIER, SpeieO"Club'~' to the ssy..
of responsibility, coupled face, it is specially feared.
~on, p.....cPd;by a; group "SOUTHEAS'lI ~CE,
rescue·~reallsing·-~t there
The owner later said he·
with national discipline".
The girls dread it.
----.....;..---,.:..,.
of !'pro"!iP"!nt:~Souih";~;,
8, (.A:P)?:)','-jJlght, ,yo. was·,uttle1Jrne lett 1'0. bea~ 'had not· known' tl1-at· ~.Iaw
The paper notes that the
The Ministry of Public
1I!l., er,,tIl!'ptecc4ts,_:lIl'1'lIJI!le.t¥18( speli~,.. trapped,. tlie Wllter'}looding the-ea. 'eXempted !iipll!Jnatiil bom
revolution of Saratan, 26, Health carried out a, vast
the racial' bu. in'. restaur_
.
,,I . a)Lexpen_'paict ':triP.Sc tor. ;In' .a"C;SV" for' the .past ,;16
ve. lWdurgroUlld..'· ....
was in fact, the realisation campaign and results were
by flood;.Wate1'll"trom
After' an .al1.nigbt batt_ lUlts·
'
U.S. congreuJnen 'lind bu"
of the wishes of tbe ·Af· very .. satisfactory.
Khair . L0N1lllilN,'Feb. 8•.(mU1-. sinl!SSinen..Last Se¢emb. ~ Jura moun~ were Ie to-reach
trapp!!d:gr_
ghan people for a new be· Khana is now virtuaily free ter)~'I'be_Dajdy EJror<!SS er, the association.
hired rescued early Sunday mo_ oup, they were
brought
ginning, a new life for our of lacbmania, and the ex- said yesterday that Austra
an American, tilm produc- ming after an all..night. OUt on Sunday morning.
AMHERST, 'MASSACH_
nation. The revolution was perience is proving of imm· ]jan scientis.ts will announ: er, BerI1lll'd Beame (son of search.
USETTS, Feb. 8, (AFP).only a start, and for the ense value in eradication
ce a major breaktbrough New York's Mayor Abe
The eight_ven
men
A Massachusetts student
msterialisation of the na· of the disease from the rest in extraet~g enl!rgy from Beame) to make a film of and a girl all from Besan_
PRETORIA, Feb. 8, (Re· looks like making a s.mall
tional objectives years of of the country. The paper the suo'later this montb.
''the facta of the,~ reeell' con and ageU i bet~~ 22 .uter~.-A black Amer·IOIln f01!lune
seiling T-shirts
hard and devoted work is notes that the fight against
Th~ .ystem use. paoels. of unrest within 'certain areas and 26-had gone into ca- woman diplomat-was ba_ decorated ~ith the last wo_
essential.
lachmania is a part of the · copper coated with a sec- of the RePublic of South ves near Nevy.Sur..8eille, rred from a whites-only res· rds of recently
executed
. Hard toil, with a sense operations of the preventi- ret substance with excer_ Africa:'
in the Jura Massif, on Fri_ teunant here this week, a
murderer Gary
Gilmore
of national discipline, are ve Medicine Department of tional power to
absorb
Tbe' Washington law firm day.
spokesman and a target.'
U.S. embassy
tbe most potent prescrip. the Ministry of Public He· heat, the Express said.
of Collier: Shannon.
Rill
Although the caves were said last night.
James Bozony, 24, says
tions for a itation that has alth which is' waging
an
.South Africa'6 racial se. he cannot meet the demand
and Edwards was first ret_ already classified as ~an_
lost a great deal of time all out war against commExpreS6 WI1Uter Charnp_ ained for Capital Hill 10_ gerous by the Jura Speleo_ paration laws do .not apply for his T_shirts on which
io the past due to zigs and unicable diseases· around man Princherj who
was bbyipg by the Pretoria ad_ Club, to which the eight to diplomats the govemm_ are written '~Let's for it."
zags in national endeavo- the country.
Britain's "Reporter of the mioistration in March 19.4. belonged, they forced the ent· apologi.ed for a simiL Gilmore's last word.· befo.urs, and development actidecade" ij'l the 1960's, said This was just b!:fore
the padlocks on a safety door ar episode 'last week invoL re h" -was shot ~o death in
JAMHflUJUAT:
vi~es.
"
the process had been pat_ coup in Portugal which dr_ across the entrance to make ving another black
U.S. Uttah .tate prison.
In this mOnling's issue · tented by Sydney Uoiver.
The paper expresses the
After seHing 50 in
one
matically changed
Sol,lth 'their exp!Drat\ollS, l'eports diplomat.
conviction that with all our the paper comments on the sity science foundation.
The embassy has made week at
the university,
Africa's strategic pn,;itioll here said yesterday.
compatriots camalitted to sacrifices which the people
Trapped by the
ri.ing repre.entations to the Sou· Bozony is now thanking of
. He quoted Sydney phy_ and brought on Vorster's
the cballenges of the rev· in a deVeloping country SICIst professor Harry M". effort. at detente with bL water..)evel .In ,the 'caves, th .Afrj.c1lJl govemment going into mass productiolution, and all pur citiz· must make and must accept ssel, .currently ip London, ack Africa.
incident, on.
the group took refuge on' over the .Iatest
ens prepared to put in all for development and nati. as saying it was ideal for
11
was also a mollth be. a plalform on one side of the spokesmllJl said.
the work and all the sacri· onal prosperity.
Bozony, who also claims
heating homes and build_ fore a crucial vote in the a dr.llage channel' in '·Whi.
The developing countries ings operating air conditi_ House of Representatives ch, however, the water was
fices which would take to
Miss Etta Wilinson,
a to be a 'writter specialising
build the new Afghanistan, are racing against the time, oning systems and de_saL on the financing of the Di. rising fast.
communications and reCOr_ in siek
rumour, says that
we sball succeed in transla- and must function despite ting water although it co_ ego Garcia naval boIse in I The ~lert that the. group ds officer on attachment it is not the idea of eash_
tion into action all the ob· mnay odds.
uld not generate electr,ci- the Indian Ocean This was m,sslDg was raIsed by to the embw;$y in Pretoria, ing in on the sale of such
jectives of the revolution,
To break tbe vicious cir· ty.
a an object that is shockin~
was a key issue for South th.e wife of ,one of the mep w.a. turned away from
and the cberished wishes c1e of poverty and backAfrica; building, the
base Saturday Olght. Gendarm.• restaurant wben she went bUt the fact tlrat Gilmore'.
would indicate Amedca's es, firemen, trog.mea and for dinner with two other execution became a nati~
....r
willingness
to expend
its other members of the .Jura Amer~ana, from.,t!le emba. onal affair. '
~8. aA'l1I8
military
in
_--'-_'_
Classified: 6 Llnetl per C&1UlJlJl 9 point
Nour M. RUirnl
the Indiall Ocean, a rno\,<,
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show
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that DOIlald De Kieffer, a
member ot tbe- law
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RECEI'VED
Development Project has receiVed an offer from Haji Mobammed Ak·
r ,1% lower than' market p',ice for vehicles spare parts, workshop
equipm
to. lubricants; 'and building equipment. Businessmen, local and foreigll firms
who want to supply at lower price should come by February 17 to the Service
'on at Gardez. List IIJld specifications can be seen.
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Cemellt Factory has received an offer
from Mehr Co. Ltd. for 20,.,
tons 80% sjloetia1 Gelatine ·25mm/200mm Austrian
140 grm. Each ton US $_,+
Hairatan Pan and i~ up to PuU-Khumari.
foreign firms who want
to supply should send the-:+:
Relation Office of Ghor! Cement and be present un·if.-'
bidding. Securities are re quired.
.
.
(665)3-2
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".. . Sovie'ts
.'~;.: ". ,;';t;JJtORL D' .
I ill aUtND ;~
"'s ~ s~minflt
.~ 'PP>Jest T~ss
MAPU~, nbi~;' (Tai., yes or'~~le ready tl» fin. '1' Ar
blch
tr
,'. "
"
~ :coriesponuent
,,' i.,~· . '::j
,JJtJg),-Prealdent ~.lbe ZI. ance tlieut~II:\A~aI1a.
a~"..:':.ii~l
. . "~ cr. Jiibnee of Que6D'~'
' Co"nial{~r,v:,_,,' inbabwe>"~;(PU' Liberation. ,
,
eufu.produced.In, Slutli Ar· bl!tb, '~~""'tl'.,M'-"~·;II
- .... _., ~, r . . ,,· ,
.
'
'
'Movement, J~ua Nkomo;
~ NA~lO~S" .. abl_re geoer!UJy, pub- tY 'of. ~. ., ~ i6;;;,' 'CQ~AK~ .•· teli. 8i,.
,b ~-Fethiya' BettabBt,
expulsion
who is beading together Feb. 8, (AFP)..,....Tbe UN'· lished eigbt to 10 days after at: Llke·ViCtoril..
(Tass),-;- Ail u..t~ro~ooal JSecretary· ..Gener81, of . the
'

...:.,

.'

NJB:Jf:$

...

. .':':

With Robert Mugabe the Security Council beld.• pfiv, the 'end,of the, month.
'He, wfibed. Queeo Eliza· wom~'''''l!!!miililt,}S "; bl,ling >fA1l·African . Womeo's' As'
beth: long ,life.,g~ b~~ held:m the Guioean capl·, ~ociatioil, is to ".exchange
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8,. "Patriotic' Front's" deleg. ate .~onsu1tatioDl y~e~ .f .111 ~ber. ,reported
(AFP).-The Soviet emba· ation to the third congress on. a Benin protest agaiDst. P!OduCtioo •.verage\i' 8,800,· and .God'!-~ bleasi'!p.,.\,,)pa tal und'7.,~he s!Og8;D of sfT. the expene1!.ce,· 8ceumulat·
ssy here yesterday . protes· of the Mozambique "FreiI.. '''aggressio~''
ag!1l!1st '~e, OOO·:barrels per day.'
'
British ~!!l. reclp~t. e,,~.th~olD~ s~lidlnty with, ed "y the, ~lnen:s movem- .
ted 'against tbe expulsioh m'! revolutiooary party, sta· co~try on Jan.-.1fl.
/.'
,,'. J. f
'...
ed.. ' '.-' ,'. . ,.
,
, the;IJC?pl~s !ft the, $outb. of ent :in progressiv;e," stat,C;S,
of Tass correspondent Vla- ted at a press conference
Public debate will fOllOW
'KAMPALA, Peb::a, CAP· ' ,Earlierl_thl\..~dent did Af~ca a!JJ!~.,,!re , ,st"!ggling . of, th!!,world ~ the struggle
dimir Alexeiev and rejec- yesterday tliat his country,
to ,depending 00 the ·.o\1tc. P).~Ugand.n held.of ,stlte some fishing .w!t,b his guo a~amst .ra<tam, ,and aparth· agaiost:, imperialISm . and'
ted a US State Department after the overthrow of Ian' orne of the consultation.
Field Marshal Idi' Amln ests'-'
.
..', .
e.d. Attencll!1'Il.' ~t are more. colOhlalism. for the. build·
explanation that it was a Smith's racist "regime, "will
Benin' has said that, on,
'. :
. . i . ,:
,. '
than '2?0 repre'":llt~tives of illtl of . . . _hr. l'
reply to the expulsion from for certain start to build. Jan. 16, a group Of merce.
~
womens orgamsations of coordination of our actions
Moscow of Associated Press SOCialist social system".
naries landed at Cotonuu in
,
'.
" ,
.. Africa, Asi,a, Europe, Am. Co is a nowerful weapon fn
Correspondent George Kr·
Asked does he' still have an a
bort'v
U
~ Iegltes t~l! struggle
"
t e c o attempt
up.
,
' ...
.
'.
',.
'1ca , as' we II as ,ue
for I~ting
imsky.
faith in the negotiations
frl1m U~ESCO and other "eace, for averting. tHe tho
Alexeiev is one of six Tass ,with· Ivor Richard Nkomo
.
"
I t
r h'l
..
.. .
•
KUWAIT,. Feb. ,8, (Reut·
.
" ,
" , . er;tta 10 ~.', l1rgan:satlo,,~. , ~at of;~ar, ,agal!!s(§',i:!Ilon.
Washington Bureau' corres- replied that "wa~ is' the
-West German ForeiWASHINGTON, 'Feb, 8, from .2''.628 bl·lll·o~.'
. j,' taak'lof the seminar, lallit;'(, rllclst ilbd n\onopoU.
.. In reo t''''
. ii.L.c' dent'
' " ''\'IS L""
pon d en t s, He h as been told soIe way which Will lead us er). · . ter H s D'etli'ch
(
) M
t
- Marked I'ocreases
"e\'....
".al8 colUllipon
.t·
explliItlItion..
I" ,
to leave the couhtry witbi!> to freedom".
gn Mm's
an· I
AFP.- On!! ary, reserv'
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moneta'ry reserves up

~e~~s~;e~s wS'::yi~;o~~

~esO~o~:d~~tri.=t~::d~a~OU~~ ~~:sG::;.:n/jC:;~~~··s": .~

MELBOURNE. Feb. 8,
c::::
The State Department has (REUTER).-More
than try's "strong and warm re- billion dollars in 1976 to itzeriand and' . the United
said that his expulsion is in 400 refugees from Indoch.
lations" with botb Arabs reacb a total of 130.5 bil1- States.
.
reply to the Soviet deCls, ina arrived In Melbourne ahd Israelis might allow it ion dollars at the end of West Germany, Japan, Swion to expel Krimsky, an by atr yesterday from Ha. to contribute towards a the year, the Internatiooal largest, holder of reserves,
AP correspondent in Mosc- ngkok to start a new life Middle East peace settle· Monetary Fund (lMF) an· boosted its holillngs from
ow since 1970, who was told in Australia,
ment.
hounced yesterday.
26,510 billion Special Dron Friday he would have to
He said in an interview
Financial statistics col- awing Rights at the·start of
leave the country.
The refugees ·from Viet. with the Kuwait newspaper lected by the fund showed last 'year to 29.952 billion
nam, Laos and Cambodia AI.Siya'sah that he thou', that the I'ndustli'al,'sed co- at the end. In September
. t
b
Th e SOVle
em assy sta· were taken, from Thai ca_
'
tement said: "The decisioh pms around Bangkok.
'ght the time was :'eminent- untries bad total reserves they had bit a tota,l of
One of those waiting at Iy suitable" for such a set· of 113.48 bil1ion Special 3O·27.8 billion" but then fell
of the State Department is
absolutely groundless and the' airport was 33.year. tlement and he ~ould adv· Drawing Rights at the end b a ck
a ,case of violation of the
ance this. view fn his forth· of 1976. Since an SDR is
Ih 1976 Japan increased
old cook Sanou Phllalay.
Helsinki accords".
He was there to meet his coming Middle East tour.
about equal to 1.15 US dol· its reserves from 10.947
Rejecting the "retaliati- father, mother and
nine
lars. the reserves were eq. billion !)DRs to 14.292 bil·
on" reason given, the state. brothers and sjisters who
uivalent to 130.5 billion dol· lion, the United States mOment said: The explanation had fled to Thal'land fronl
.NEW YORK, Feb. 8, lars, a rise of 10.7 billion ved up from 13.568 to 15.·
( AFP).-The Saudi Arab, dollars in a year.
that this is in response to Vietnam.
768 billion SDI\s, and Swit·
ian government has order·
d
90
the ouster of George Krims·
About 150 of the 418 re. cd the New York headquThe increase in reserves
zerland a vanced from 8. 8
to 11.183 bil1ion SDRs, Swky eahnot be accepted be- fugees already had relatL arters of the Aramco Oil for ihdustrialised nations
cause this correspondent
bl'
h
occurred
despl'te
a
large
itzerland tacked on
Compahy . not to pu IS
. a huge
"
SDRs 10 Decem·
was ordered to leave the
January output fIgures be- drop in French reserves, 2.3 billion
.
USSR for illegal activities
fore they are announced in from 10,757 billion SDRs ber alone.
k
at the beginnl'ng of 1976
The IMF gave no over·
including currency ,violaIContinued from page 2)
tha t country, a spo esman
ak Un'ted
Nat'on
h
d . all statistics for the reserv·
tl'on".
•
I S san cti. for the Arab-US consorti- to 8,373 bi Ilion at teen
Krimsky was alleged to ons and import Rhodesian
Hese'rves of the United Kin- es of oil-exporting countries
urn said yesterday,
h
This is the first time tho gdom also fell
markedly, at the ehd of t e year. But
have used special coupons chrome and nickel Dc Ki.
allowing foreigners access effer's finn has also repre.
from 4,663 to 3.641 bl'll- on the basis of November
at Aramco's US offices hato Moscow's foreign curr- sented the legislative inteI'on SDRs,
figures, tbeir reserves grew
ve received. such an order
ency storcs as a means of rests of the U.S, steel in.
dd
H
Belg,'an reserves fell from by more than seven billion
the spokesman a ed,
c R ' h .
h
.
paying his Soviet
emplo- dustry,
refused to give further de· 4.952 to 4.481 billion over ISD s In t. e first 11 mont s
yees.
Dent counts himself " tails.
the year, ,.while Sweden's
ast to hIt 55.559 billion
Monthly
figures were down to 2,114 billion' SDRs.
personal friend of De KieL
fer, In the spring of 1975,
output
Saudi Arabia showcd the
Dent went to South Africa
"
biggest increase, up from
on a trip sponsored by .a
19,920 billion SDRs at the
South African milljonaire,
end of 1975 to 23.261 billion
l
PARIS, Feb. 8, (AFP).- Werner Ackerman, a str.
at the close of last NovemThe Soviet Union yesterday ong supporter of Vorster's
ber.
laJ!Ilched a Soyuz-24 space- Nation'!-list party:
A number of nations saw
cr'aft with two cosmonauts joined him-Richard lebo.
SYDNEY, Feb. 8, (AFP),
Dr. Window said the teo their reserves recover in
on board, Moscow radio rd (Democrat, Missotiri), -A research team of Syd_ chnique y.rill be uSed DO a 1976 after drops in 1975.
reported.
to whose cnngresSional co. ney university yesterday large' scale .lor the air.con. They ihclude Algeria, In·
Soyuz-24 piloted by Co· ffers De Kieffer has contrL claimed a IIllljor breakdo. di>tioning of buiJding, in donesia, Iran. Iraq and Liblonel Victor Gorbatvo, a buted 200 dollars and Har. wn in .develop)IlCjlt of solar mineral aDd industrjal pro-- ya. Venezuela's reserves
,42-year old space veteran old Runnels, a 'hawk;""- energy as an economic so- Ce/lSing where high water dipped slightly from 7.569
who took part in an Octob· Democrat from New Mexi. urCe Of heat..
temperatures are needed,
billion SDRs at the end of
er 1969 flight with. Yuri co, Runnels claims he paid
The team disclosed tqat for power generation and 1975 to 7.383 billion.a yeGagarin, the first man in for his own trtp.
it has developed a techni. cooking.
ar after. .
spa,ce,
Bernard Beame, wbo is que 'based on' a specially
The flight Engineer is registered under the same designed solar energy coIL
He said the team's work
37-year-old' Yuri Glazkov. file as De Kieffer's firm at ec<tor which had achieved was a significant advance
, Flight's mission, accord- the -.Justice Department, temperatures up to 250 de. t.owards economic use of
,Ing t'
Gen. VI a d"Imlr S hata- has a budget
'
Th
h
BRUSSELS, Feb. 8, ("'.
0
of between "
mWos centigrade.
far more soIar energy.
' - - ,
h
'd"e new
usb tech • FP).-A further round "of
·
Ioy, \Vh 0 's responsible for .60,000 and 90,000 dollam than those prodUCed by or. roque, fe tsal, pt es t e "dialogue" between the Eu,
t he cosmonauts and was from the Foreign Affairs dinary collectors.
·range 0 empera ures you
. h I
'f
60
22
ropean Economic Commu.
present at t e aunching, is association for his film, and
"The solar collector is ab- can go rom
to 5 C('n_
"t o s t II d Y t h e, POSSI'bili' ty of a separate fund of 60,000 OUt 50 per cent efficient,' t'Igrad es. Th at must b e 3 nity (EEC) and' the Arab
. b
kth
h
nations begins in Tunis on
the
and
roug.
. usc
f- of vessels
h
f sta' dollar..... from an organisati. professor Charles Watson, major rca
ThUrsday, the obJ'ective be.
tlOns, or
Meanwhile
Australian ing to lay down the bassis
. bot "scienti ic and On called the South Afr.. head of the university's I!:n·
ends
can Freedom FoundatIon ergy Research Centre. told scientist Harry Messel told for long term co.operation.
economIc.
, .'
1
The mIssIon program ca Is to make a film promoting newsmen. "When you con. the London daily Express
for "joint activities" with the Transkei as a new mL sider that a petrol engine that 50 per cept efficienc)'
The dialogue real1y dates
the Salyut-five space stati- tlOn. (The U.S. has SO far is only about six per cent was far higher than anyth. from December, 1973, wh.
on, meaning, by implication. refused to recognise
the efficient, you can see what ing achieved'SO far In solar en the European summit
that a docking will be att- African "homeland" which a great boon to heat prod. power' research.
in Copenhagen responded
empted.
recently declared itself in· uction it might be."
Dr. Messel was quoted by to an offer of "confident
If successful, the cosmo- dependent.)
The breakthrough
was the paper as saying th'llt imd mutually beneficial co.
nauts are expected to cross
And, in New York last the 'result of three years of the heat produced through operation" 1rom 'an Arab
over' into the station and March, the South African work by a small group of the Sydney team's techni. summit in Algiers .the nlO_
live there for an unspeci· government retained
the physicsts at the univer~lty',; que "could supply between nth before.
fied'time,
. services of the Madison Solar Research Centre, he. 25 and 40 per cent of the ' Since then, several high
The station is fitted out", Avenue public • relalioM aded by senior Lecturer needs of most industrlaliz_ level meeqings have been
with numerous devices fori firm of Syd!'ey S. Baron at Dr'. Brian Window,
ed countries".
held to examine this ambi.
observing the earth.
l( an annual fee of 365,000
He said the team had ob.
Adding that world_wide tious project,
.
also tained the high temperatu- interest was J;kely.' He spFrom the EEC'S viewpSalyut-five is also equip-..~ dollars. Baron, who
ped with facilities for many' works for TaIwan and Ja. res by fitting the new coIL ecifically noted that the oint, the underlying aim
kinds of scientific, techno- panese electronics
firm,. ector with a row uf simple process would mean a huge has been to .retain the goo.
logical and biological exp- is promoting the Tran,kei, glass tubes coated in a sp_ advance toward low cost dwill of the oil countries,
eriments.
too.
eelal selective surface".
desalination of water.
in return for material help

S Af

USSR launches
Soyuz-24

"
rIca

'

Major brea k t·h'
roug h"r,n
solar energy
develo pment
e.
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.A~.AfriC~':I;lImen's

The
(organisation call•. 11!!-', tbe
(.6tfiA~ ~ Pile ,) ',' womeo of Africa'ii'I'and the
~f,!.I~" .~;1!J'.IS?oers:·oo· Ro- wbole wod!! to inte,lial!Y the
b~~1and p!"son cllnip-· movement of, soUdaJity with
tr:fP the national.ljberatlOo mowl.....,,~~_,. .Nanli ,~, vemen(s in the<South of Af~et,~'·J.P 1iIclf:'~U~d ~
ricadn the name of the haI~Ohed ,out du~nl\the. COO o.; ppy future of all peoples in
ference, ·and the restriction the world: Fethiys Bettah·
of participation ,to' SWA· ar stated
PO, Pretoria <tnd the Unit·
.
ed Nations.
,-"

,

a~f.Of.~.·.full

India', B0
"There is no point talk·
. t T
h II ('t
f th
t h ld tra d e
urn a e Sl e
cOO
Windhoek conference) tribal.,c,hiefs who are pUPPets t.alks tomorrow'
109

0

0

Witbout. any' power", _·Nujo-.
m-s':d 'adding ''''--I "0, ,;;l, ~ ,
. '11I1 Y v'
.
r-~r has real power I' Na
.....
n
-.
mlbla.
.
The SWAPO leader >[ said
the nationalists were "wai·
ting to' judge" tbil.oew'Upit:
ed States government's Af~
rican pollcies. But he' strongly criticised the western
powers for vetoing United
Nations Security Council
resolutlohS condemning So'
uth Africa. I
.~,

Nujoma denied that SW·
APO intended to internationalise the Namibian con·
flict slating: uWe may
obtain military supplies fro
am other countries, but we
will do the fighting ourselves insid~ the territory, even if it takes one or 15 years".
Nujoma was interviewed
by the South Africa jour·
halist. H. P. Sertontein,
author of a recently published book called "Namib·
ia", which criticises Vorster's policy in the territory.

NEW DELill, Feb. 8,
(AFP).....,omcial·level talks
be(ween'lndil\.. &lid Bangia.
desh wil1, open in Datea on
Wednesday, on trade between -the two countries, it
wa~ qfficially disclosed here yesterday.
Ministry of Commerce
sources here saia that the
talks would mainly be dev·
oted to exploring ways to
improve the pattern of the
trade balance, which had
been constal1tly in India's
favour.

_ . ,It, vI

Waldheim 'In~~'t~f';·jl~' danian officials

"
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KABUL, Feb. 9, (Bakh- mviewed and scrutinised\
tar).-The Loya Jirgah ot
the draft 'constitution prothe Republic in its yester- vided explanations to the
day's s!'Ssions' approved, questions raised by membwith unariimous ' vote, fift· ers of the Loya Jirgah.
een articles. of q,apters SeThe Loya Jirgah, which
ven, Eight and Nine of draft entered its tenth day i es 'constitution after adding
t~rday, .has so far approved
one clause ih article 91 of 100 articles of thl;! draft
Chapter eight ahd some constitullllD in a free atlither minor amendments.
mosphere with minor am·
In tbe 'morning and aft· endments,
ernoon sessions chaired 'Il;Yesterday's sessiohs of
.Azizuilah Wasifi the Pre- the Jirgah were also atten·
sident of Loya jirgah, held ed by a 'number of local and
in an opeh atmosphere dS foreign invitees.
usual, articles 86 through.
100 were read one after
another by secretaries of
CAIRO, Feb. 9, (AFP).the Jirgah, and after deta·
A
Soviet delegatioh headed
iled discussions and debby
Mikhail Sytenko, head
ate in a free and democra:
tic atmosphere, the .artic- of the Soviet Foreign Min·
istry'", Middle East DepartIf':S were approved.
The Bakhtar correspon- ment, arrived here yesterdent adds that in the mor- day afternoon for talks with
Egyptian Foreign Ministry
ning session the members
officials.
of the Commission which

---~--

•

•

j

AMMAN, Feb.!t, (Reut· three -main requlriients' for
er).-Jordan yesterday' em,' the Middle 8ast··~lJ'eace.co.
pbasised to UN Secretary· mplete ' Isra(!Ji .'" drawal
Geheral
Kurt Waldheim from lands occupi In 1967,
that participation, by
the support for'
, stinian
Palestine Liberation Orga·' rights and glial" ,ees for
nisation (PLO) at a Geneva all sidcs.
".
peace conference would be
AFP adds' wei' cim arirut on
a basic clement in an over· rived here' :from"
all Middle East settlement. the fifth leg of hl~' Middlc
Premier Modar Badran Eastern tour;whoSl!, results
told newsmen he had stres' he said havl! up t s t .w been
sed the view durh;g' a tw()& u very .interesting'i; .'
hour meeting with .Waldh"There is a s ' 'g tendeim, who arrived earlier rncy in the \vo'rld: . e told
from Lebanon.
l'eporlcrs to resume "ego·
Israel, .the next st~p in tiating over the. ~ Middle
Waldheim's six-n<ttion Mi· East", and we are t!:ying to
ddle East tour, has repeat- he helpful in this cdntext".
"There is a stro~ interedly declared it will have
rio dealings with the' PLO.
cst in the Arab w~ld", h~
Badran said he listed addcd, "to negotiat~ there

Representatives watchco~ert
,

0' • t.

.

KABUL, Feb. 9, (Bakh. by Mirza Kalam an~",., hIS
tn) -The members of the companions and s. rt PasbLoya Jlrgah of the Repub. tu play entitled .. wo Off.
Iic heard a musical cOhcert icials' which wer .~varmly
'
. d
I~
given by wel1 k nown art ,_ receIve,
- : ..
sts of Radio Afghanistan at ,
.~!~"'fll1ta\
.the Radio auditorium last,
The cul\ural p
ramme
nlgbt.
arrangeil by I~ nnat,on
Some odes written
by an~ Culture MI~.
In
poets in praise of au.picl- honour of membl!!\!.' of LO~
ous Republican regIme we. ya Jugah, was ,~e)d , at
d
re read by Radio announ.
p.m. and lasted U1ibl 11'30
cers were warmly "received p.m., At the end~.f
the
by the invitees.
programme bouq~ s o! fl·
During the concert ;hort owers ~re ,pre,s ted
to
inleracts were pcrformed the artists.

1-

"

,Farmers get fertiliser,
wheat seeds on credit

1

the substance of the
lem",

prob-

.

Asked about Monday's
statement hy Israeli For'
eign Minister Yigal Allon
that nnly thc good offices
nl the United States had
allV real value in the Mid·
d": 1:.1'1 issue, Waldheim
said II wl'uld not af(ect his
VIsit I~ Israel, where he ar'
rivps O'n Thursday.
"This statement", Wald}I(:'Jffi said, "has not
chang·
cd thc attitude of Israel
toward the United Nations.
My visit will contribute to
overcome difficulties aDd
clarify positions.
"I was assured before my
departure that 1he Israelis
an' inlcrested in my visit",
Dunng his 2+hour visit
to Lehanon, Waldheim met'
President Elias
Sarkis,
Primc Minister Selim Hoss,
and Foreign Minister Fuadlmutros,
On the situation in Southcrn Lehanon, Waldheim
said it was necessary to do
everything possible to pre,
vent a deterioration of the
situation there.
Waldheim said he thou,
ght the Lebanese govern, ment was ready to do everylillng it could to preveht
such an aggravation

CHARlKAR,
Feb.
9,
(Bakhtar).-Chemical fertl"
Iiser and high yield wheat
seeds valued at Afs. 24,400,000 have been sold on crc,
dit to farmers and orcharders in Parwan province
during the past ten months.

UN commission
probes situation
in occupied
Arab lands

1

••

The two sides would also
examine the
performance
of trade by commodities
and work out projections
for the current year.
India's principal export
items included coal. cement, unmanufactured toba.
cco, coUon textiles and
Y.1rn. Imports were raw
jute, hewsprint and fish.
The Indian delegation
will be led by foreign trade
Secretary P, C. Alexander,

I

-----.---

tinians".

However, the text of the
document has been with.
beld, in orde~ to avoid cau.
sing a fuss ahead of the MI.
ddle East trip by U. S. Se.
cretary of State Cyrus Va.
nee.
Opinions in Bruss<:ls .eem
d.vided on this venture.
Some people regret the
"constant alignement" of
the EEC with the United
States. Others welcome the
EEC's transatlantic spirit
assured by U. S. Vice Pre.
sidept Walter Mondale who
en he vi~ited western Eur.
ope.
The meeting will, of course, also deal with econo •
mic co_operation, and one
aspect of this is the 9,000
million dollars per annu/J'
EEC trade deficit with the
Arab world. This is three
times the deficit' with the
rest of the world.

OIL BONANZA
balances Jordan's chronic
(Continued from PIle 3)
The negative side- of the . imbalance in trade.
. picture is that the lure of
Today, economists
say
the Persian Gulf and high
pay4!g jobs has become so the economic boom in Jor.
strong that there is a shor. dan has just about peaked
tage of skilled labour now and the number of Jordl.
in Jordan itself. The story nian workers in the Persiis told of a crash program_ an Gulf is nearing the ~a.
Ine to train crane operators luration point. Nobody ex.
for the port of Aqaba, whi. pects the remittance mon.
next
ch is also experiencing II l'y to double again
boom of its own. No soone, year as it has every yellr
wel'e the operators traiiled for the last four, If the to.
than they took off for Sa. tal figure reaches .$400 miL
udi Arabia where the sal. Iioun Jordan will conslller
itself fortunate.
aries are higher.
I

i.'.

A free.style wrestling competitiOn began at Poly technic lnstitute Gymnasi
the
l'fational Team' wld
Kabul Selected wrestling teams will be selected.

~4f'

urn reiterday. at the endot ·which the
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The femittances have ali
so added to inflationa ry
pressure:r- the inflation.
rate here is n,ow , about 20
per cent. But according to
q(ficials : of . the Central
~lIDk. tbe J;>enefits of
the
reJIl!ttan.~ 1ar ollt~weigh
'hI! .4~vantagea, and the
Incamllll' ;!rillIley more tha ~

The forecasts arc fOr It
continued and steady gro_
wth {or, as one ~ker put
it, as long as there is 0il
money to be spent in Sau.
di Arabia 'and the perslnn
Gulf there will be Jordall_
ians down ,tbere helping
them spend it,
.
-WaibingtQn Post,

GENEVA. Feb. 9, (AFP)
.-The United Nations Co'
mmission on Human Rights yesterday agreed to open discussions On th-e sit.uation in Israeli occupied
Arab territories here today,
Statements arc expected
Irom both the Palestine Liberation Organisation (PLO)
and ~sraeL '
Arab couhtries may table
a resolution during the day
sources said, Although no
details of the probable resolution were yet known.
Arab sources said it will
not be any "hardlined" than
simllar resolutions at previous meetings.
This was not,
however.
the belief amonll.-western
. sources who considered th·
at there would be a tougher approach takctl by the
majority of the Commisso
ion's members. This majority could impose limiting
the meeting to the problemswhich expressly
interested >t, namely the Mi. dIe East-and- llOatberJi.. Af·
·r1<'3.

A source of the . Agriculture Development Bank in
that province said on the
basis of the programme of
Agriculture Min'mry and
in an effort to raise the
land productivity from Hamal to the end of Jadi this
year 2258 tons chemical
fertiliser and 86 tons wheat
seeds have been sold to
the farmers in Parwan province.
Also during the same pe·
riod 33 loans totalling Afs,
900,000 have been given to
Iivestockers, poultry fanncrs ;.Y', for purchase of ago
ricultural tools. added the
source.

Khuram meets
Chinese envoy,
UNICEF chief
. KABUL, Feb. 9, (Bakh.
'.ar).-The Ambassador of
People's Republic of China
to Kabul
Kan
Yeh·Tao
met Planning Minister Ali
Ahmad Khuram yesterday
morning and discussed wi.
th him expediting of esta.
blishment of new textile
and paper mills y.rhich ",e
envisaged in the
Seven.
year Plan through conper·
a tion of China.
Accocding to another reo
port the new representative
of UNICEF to Kabul Dr.
Edward, Crundell was intr_
oduced to Planning Minis_
ter by fonner UNJCEF reo
presentative in Kabul. Du.
ring the meeting talks wore held and views
were
exchange about 1!~CEF
aid in some -development
projecls in Afghanistan.

KU student body may
to . 12,000 this year

Euro-Arab "dialogue"to begin Feb. 10
for the less.privileged Arab
countries.
From the Arab standpoi.
nt, the purpose has been to
get western Europe's polL
tical backing in the conflict
with Israel. In fact, the
EEC has already produced
a "rninimwn joint position"
on the Middle ,East problem.
The last session
of the
IIlllin body involved, Ihe
"generb~ eommi!>1Son"
for
Euro.Atab dialague, held
in Luxemburg last May
chiefly dealt, wjth the p~.
litical aspect.
On Jan. 31 the foreign
miniters of the "nine" agr.
eed on a new statement on
the Midne East. It reitera.
tes the sentiments contain.
ed in their November 1073
statement condemning the
seizure of land by force
and recognizing "the legL
timate rights of the Pale,;.

TIHl sides WIll lie clear,
, all over the country toni.ht
. and partly cloudy ih some
parts toinorrow. .
Kabul temperature:
Max. tomorrOw + 5
Mini. tonight. -a

~

Members of the Loya Jirgah of the Republic at

AFGHAN
TEACHERS
TO INDIA~

the concert given in their honour by artists of Hadio Afghanistan last night
(Photo: Bakhtar).

China, US uphold Shanghai Communique

EEC rei terates
wishes for
free Namibia

'KABUL, Feb, 9, (Bakh- examinations are not included ih the above mentiotar).-WitjJ the enrollmeht
0f 3301
freshmeht . the ned figure.
student body of Kabul Uni1! versity will rise to nearly
112.000 students.
A source of Kabul Univ·
ersity said of the 3301 frKABUL, Feb. 9, (Bakhtesh graduates 1071 have
been admitted in Enginee· ar,).-The Afghan Red Crring College, 495 in Poly- escent Society has sent a
technic Institute, 111 ih sympathy and coudolence
Medical College of Nangar- telegram to Red Cross Sohar and the remaining in ciety of Japan Oh the recent heavy snowfalls in nor·
various colleges of Kabul
thern
and central parts of
University.
The students who will be that country which claimed
admitted to Agriculture, Li- 36 lives, said the Informa·
terature and Theology Col- tion and Public Relations
leges after taking special Deparrment of ARCS.

Both the Presideht and by former Pr7siden~ RichWASHINGTON, Feb. 9,
Huang Cheu stated their co- ard ~ixo~ dur.ng hIS VISIt
(AFP).-US President Jimuntries' bilateral relations' to China m 1972.
my Carter Tuesday inform- were
based on the Shang.. As long as they are baed China, through its liai"
LONDON, Feb. 9, (ReutCommunique
signell
son officer here Huang Ch- hai
'<fl.-The
European ComKABUL, f·ei.. 9, (Bakhtar) en. that he plans to push
Market
has made anomon
.-A 28-member team of for an improvement in rerequest
to
South Africa
ther
teachers of primary sch· latiohs during his four-year
.
to give the people of Namiools from Kabul and some administration.
hia (Southwest Africa) an
Carter, in a first interv·
provinces left for India yes·
early
chance of self·determterday for a tour of training iew with Huang Chen at
ination
and independence.
It
came
ollly
lwo
days
CAIRO, Feb. 9. (Heuter)
and educatio'n centres in the White House, said rela·
British officials said here
before
a
national
plebisctions
between
China
and
_President Anwar Sadat
India under tbe cultural
ite on strict law and order yestcrday,
cooperation programme be- the US had made good pro~aid yesterday that instig.
tween the Republic of Af- gress in recent years and ators of last month's food measures which introduce
The request, in a note
hard labour for strikes, sitghanistan and Republic of he wanied to see this prog- riots had plotted to overthhahded over Monday, folin
demonstratio'ns
and
attress continued.
row him and plunge Egypt,
India,
acks against public or priv- lowed reports that an in'
into religious dissension beterim
government
may
ate
properties.
tween Moslims and Christ·
SOOh bc introduced in the
ians.
The delegation was led South African - controlled
He told a delegation of by Dr. Abdel Halim Mahm- territory.
Moslem an'! Christian dig- ol1d, r,ector of AI-Azhar
It said the people of Nanitaries.
mibia should be allowed to
Mosque,
Egypt's
oldest
"They wanted a bloody
The Cosmonauts Viktor
MOSCOW, Feb, 9, (Tass)
express their opinions on
conflict
to bounce (them) Moslem Universit)'; ahd Po'
,-The transport ship "So- Gdrbatko and Yuri Glazkoy
pe Shenouda III, the coptic the political and constiutiyuz-24" docked yesterday continue with 'their prog· to power.
ollal future of the territory
orthodox patriarch.
They wanted religious diss,
with the orbital
station ramme.
us a whole, through a fully
Egypt's leftisl party, thr democratic process under
Earlier Tass reports say ension they wanted to burn
"Sa lyu t-5". which was in
ProgressIvE" Unionist Party. United
automatic flight since Au· the Soyuz-24 spaceship pi· down everything."
Nations' supervisissued
a
statement ye·
Sadat
has
blamed
leftists
loted by Commander of the
gust 24, 1976.
ion.
sterday
urging
Egyptl'
and their supporters for
The approach and dock· ship Colohel Viktor Gor1l,e note was handed to
ans to vote again.st the law
the
riots
over
food
price
batko
and
flight
Engineer
ing of the space vehicles
South
African Foreign MIand
order
measures,
which
increases ind whith 79 peowas performed ih two sta· Lieutenant - Colonel Yuri
are aimed al rioters
and h"ter Hilgard Muller in
pie'
were
killed
and
about
launched
in
Glazkov
was
ges. At the first stage .the
Cape Town by the British
800 injured..The, Governm· . saboteurs.
ship "S oyuz..24" approach- the Soviet Uuion at 19 hoAmbassador,
Sir David
ent later cahcelh!d the inced the "Salyut-5" station urs 12 minutes Moscow time
Scott.
Britain
delivered
the
"We
urge
the
population
reases.
to within 80 meters in au· Monday.
note in its current capacity
to
exercise
Its
constitutional
. The ,president said, (the
The purpose of the lalln·
tomatic regime. After that
as President of the Commwanted
to bo- rights and reject the propothe crew of the ship took chillg is to continue sciehti· plotters)
on Market Council.
sed
~aw", it said
fie-technical studies
.and unce to power through a
over the controls.
The party. whIch has two The foreIgn office here said
bloodbath, They wanted to
experiments
with
the
orbit·
After the approac» of the
seats I'll the People's Ass- the note reaffirmed the Co'
eliminate social peace".
"Soyuz-24" ship to the al stati\ln "Salyut-5" start-,
m.mon . Market view that
The .meetin/!· was iJn~ of embly, oppose. governm-·
"Salyut-5" station mecha- ed on July 7th last yeBf
the r.cquirements
for
a
ent policy. including its
nical docking of the vehi- during tbe. joint flight .of a series that SOOat "IS
Namibia settlement which
liberalisation
.
measures
to
cles and the Iink·up of th- the transport ship "Soyu,," . beCh holding with v'iuious attract western investments. would attract international
eir electrical communicati" 21" and the station "Salyut· . official organisations since
support rem'ain unchanged.
the riots.
~'I.
ons was' effected..

Sadat exposes leftist
plot to usurp power
~

Soyuz - 24 docks with
orbitalStation 'Sa/yut-5'

Condolence
telegram sent

Carter urges Soviet Union
to halt SS·20 deploymen~
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.
(REUTER)preside"t
Carter urged the SovIet
Union to halt deployment of
medium range SS"20 miss.
iles.
He said the United States
would match such a Soviet
intiative by. halting ils own
development of mobile, la.
nd-based missiles, and he
hinted he might take fur.
ther action of his own to
hnllt nuclear weapons.
Speakiog at his first Whl.
te House news conference,
Ihe president said It was
dfficult to detect the mobile 55-205, which carr~7
multiple wat;heads and arc
aimed at western Europe.
He called on the Soviet
Union to Join him in taK_
109 action, outside the framework of their form'31
strategic lanns limitatil)n
.talks (SALT), to scale do.
wn the nuclear arms race.
At the same lime, the
president said his adminis.
tration would continue to
speak out on human rights.

The president said he
wanted Britain, France and
China brought into the So.
viet American SALT talks
at .ome future date.
After repeating his fre.
quently expressed goal of
trying to rid the world of
nuclear arsenals, he quoted
Huang Chen. head of Chi.
na's diplomatIc mission In
Washington, as telling him
yesterday that the goal of
the ChineSe people is to re.
duce dependence on nucle.
ar weapons to zero.
The preSIdent. who aga.n
called on Russia to agree'
to a ban on nuclear tests.
said he was willing to rea.
ch a SALT accord quickly.
He thought one way to
spur progress would be to
omit two disputed weapons
systems-the A'¥rican cr.
uise ~sile .aod the SoVIet
Backfi
bomber-aDd reo
turn t them in later noge>tiations for a new oagreem.
ent.
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"have ·~e.iiltpay,-!Jicl-eased.
H' , '." ; ... ' . '
• ' '. .'; . '. ,.'., .t._
.
bY-J.II~'t~~, totai ~f .£~O
Ii&! Sch!nldt.~ ri\iltl(l D 1i~_He.a '.
'·.Wlds
£PotIon of . !I" II .w.eeW-nvldle."illl1latl,on bllS
.,
':
~,il( fA;:"'>'''
' .' '" .' .~. I •• ~ . : .,. iOi~d,t6e penrod'", ad~ed an ,average ~16 ,a
1).a.Ir..~ ll1.ade .1lttlj'~- .'1ni:re;P... ·ln~ I .iiiM!Jlll" . ro e 1s a ''reietve cutTl!l!#; weeko-t<t;hia-1:OlIts· ~ G<>-.
D.'ib~Ptplnll5 in :tbek,..tw();>71n1l~~'Jsp8ll>l\.;. .
.
'!lid. tht; ·oVer.hanll of·lJie vernIm!rltr',isDOw~kihlJ}o.
I 'da)'ll'of talka here 01i WOF.
. Qut what em~es from sterllnll balatlC;es.~
.' bold wage increases down.
J4.......... ~io.up I. ·"r+w.tal' likictJII, .,:not so 1m··. At bome the.'-C~anceUor to four per cent until :Aug.
~aghan left ..~e' '~~18IIt,,ger~ps as t~e_at_. y{.asm trfiuble.~ith Ibe eu.;":'\IsL1978, wbileJ.rlflatlon. ,is
~dfrriliiFt~' "W' 1I10i1Phlll'j!. w~tlhlii't;JV6 :;hdlifltnlbl(":':':' "ands;oim!'
"c;urlently " runiltng' it '15-1.
prepare the way toWards' men',werl!>' tal1dng,' atld \he nibera...of 'hla party-for.. th;...; per cent.' ' .
_ ..
Wl1l"1ilkiecoveiy.<which (was ~icid I
J!c:om:liilic reo rowint'·&ll!Jld. :eteutaclie.:Uuir':
Ui\empioyment is' oyer~
l'begiiloing tp.. . blossom" alMes whj.'ch· each~ 'lIas to 'k8~'i.iIllgi;dly<· '-"'blia the i1.5::rnilllOIr-:tml\rk. Tbe
but,it was. "still·.early spr' face,io,his:hom.,.-eo~.
poiindi-J,b\it.tWo, week!( ·Prime.~MIWister's task_Wo_
,
ing';:_ ilIe w-Pd ,the.. three
Tlie,.two ,are c1ose-·perso• . ago the deahw. approved uld be e~sier; o,!d1y _en01;1.
•
maiot· count:rle&- . the Unto naL. friends: their 111end- . thrliUllb a 'new $3,Ooo.mill. gb, had the country stln
ted .Stil~, :Japan. anI! West ship..even exte\!-ded .. tO 18k" ion facility for Britain. as been in' the grip of the pe.
Morality knows nothing of geogr~pbical boundanes or distlnctiona of race.
Gcrnwty, whl.cb between iog a,midnlght, dip.·.toge• •ecurity i1g~~~~lthd;. sshniaml,that' .encampassee!.
(Herbert Spencer)
them: account for two_tbi.. then at .tbe.Prime MlhtSter's rawal of fo~·. boldlli" ell everyo/le' last .aut~n.. But
rda of free World econoJDIC heated .sWimming' poOl" at sterling.'
,.....
It Is not!. Optimism' bas reI
pow~ ,to reflate so' that Chequera, ilie..officl,!!. re~~.
This time, however, ,Scb.. turned to the stock mark.
"sPring could ,be' turned in. idence:. outside. London..
mldt Is being a lot, more et. and ,the City' of. J;.ondon
10 summ~r".
'
Schmidt has shown, his har..doi.Dqeed:.Callag~an·"r~· is positivelY;'c!,-eerflili
'.
has saved .Mgbanistan
Tbe current issue of Quarfrom abroad in tbe tblrd
friendship for, Britain seve. quotilCt'~llhim.veztblltim' thBJ . 'Pie poWlW bilS:~co:vered
terly Review of Afghan
quarter of 1354, amounted
millions' of dollars whicb
SchmJdt. was Ie.. Given ral.times. He ,confronted conol_-.i1,Of ·.Deo.nmerJs· 'and \he Bank of England
can be spent on capital to 'all~ter"tUm and . Said. bostile .trade union leaders slx.1I!o.nthly. report of the has been busy sellin'll .ter.
Statistics, publisbed by
to 59.4 million dolla...
, goods.
the Central Statistics Bu·
and it rose to 62.6 million
with cbllllOcleristic jocular and '. Labour. po).iticlans at OrgiUllliati<>n for EcoDomlc Iinll. In order ·to prevent it
dollars in the tbird quar· Tbe statistics publisbed by bluntness, that West Ger. a LondOn rally before the COOperation: -- and- Develop. rising too fast "nd damag.
reau of tbe Prime Minis·
tcr of this year.
the Review,' however,
try t releases some encomany could not carry the referendum .on B;ritaln!. ment, wbich-states' t~a,' if ing-the . rapid recovery In
confirm that we bave yet wocld~s problems on
uraging data on tbe na·
European politlcla08' in weaker·~oUli. Britain's exports; 'Since the
its entry. .Into.!he
Judging from these figures,
tion's foreign trade.
to go a long di$tance in shoulderS. It was too· small Community- arid earned.a tries-'IIre ·to' .11e. expected to neWS 'came out !hat"Brita.
tbe way of' export· subs- to do. it "al]. .on· its owo".
and tbe 19.24 million dol·
Afghanistan's exports ear·
Standing..ovatlon for .his ad. carry tbrough. unpopular in's trade'went into the':bl.
lar foreign trade surp'lus
titution.
ning .in tbe tblrd quar·
vocacy.. Many beileve
be pollc:les' to' get· infl:ation ·do. ,ack· in 'December over £20jl
for tbe, tbree montbs pe- Imports of items such. as
tcr of 1355 registercd an
Bu.t, observers teel !hat SWlU1g.J.ciiti·cal union ,votes' wir they must be helped mil1lon a 'day of- hot'mont!)':
riod, it can be safely said
cotton, rayon and wool· Scbmidt b3s chosen to ig. 'behind tbe pro-Ee' campal· !;>y·the'rich three.'
increase of 46 per cent
bas· been· pouring ;nto"Lon·
that tbe nation's extl0rt
in comparison to export
en fabrics, garments,' and. nore the fact that
West· gn: In ·Germany many cy.
In Callagban's ~ase his' don.
substitution and. expor):
earnings of tbe tbird quo
sboes, sewing tbread, ve· Germaoy, alO!1e. emong·. the nics lNish he·.had ,done' the problemlt' ate dire. He bas
In tbls cIiml\te';t.is diff~.
promotion programmes
getable oil; and' sugar, rich ·three~powers; -bas SO opposlte- ·acted· to 'keep to win support from tbe cult for .Callaghan, and hIS
arter of 1354.
are beginoing to pay di·
During this period exports
the production poten.tial far not expandea jts econo. Britain oui..
.
trade unions. for a third Chancellor of '-tlte Exch.'l'
vidend.
of wbich at bome is far my ~cause he . believes
totalled 82.02 million
Again; last. NOVember, rouni:t 'of wage . restraint. u~r, Depis' Heal.y, to con.
from tapped, cost Mg- that President Jimmy Car. Schmidt _wall at ..the foref. For two' years wage ,and vmce .penny.pinched. work.
dollars. wbile earnings Traditional productS such
as cotton. fresh and dried
during the corresponding
bani.tan a considerable
ter's $30,OOO.mil1io1I ..pack. rant. of ..an international 'salary earners in 'Britain ers that"for'yet· another '18
. fruits are! now finding !h.
period of the last year
part of her export earn· age is insufficient..• and .too efforl to sbore Ull sterling'. have not been ,allowed to
(ContinUed ·on page 3) .
eir 'way to new and more
ing•.
amounted to 56.16 10,11·
distant markets. bringing Tbe -Ministry of Commerce
ion dollars.
.higber returns.
lays equal,-emphasis
on
import substitution and
. Imports also increased but Export has also started of
new items sucb as marble
by a much smaller mar·
elCpOrt promotion. Wbo.
sident 'Carter is due to put
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9, U.S. (except ,Alaska)
in brougbt it on.
and alabaster, boney, talc
supportive
moves
c0gin. Afghanistan's imp·
(AFp,),.-The nalural gas the ,period 1970_7.4 was so.
These accusations
will forward his initial ideas in
and barite. Earnings from
ming
from
the
Mi- sho~e that bas assumed ld uoder..lonll.tenn contra_ no doubt 'be more insislent tbis sphere.
orters during the third
export of these products
nistry
of
Agricul- \lUIjor prop0rlions bere WIth cts to local .dlstributors.
quarter of 1354 totalled
if gas rates increase. B:..t,
are certain to increase
ture. Ministry of Mines tbe big freeze.up"
59.4 million dollars. in
The shortage of natural
stem:>
'I'itls higb .percentalle co. "ccoJ::dlng to some speciali.
witb' the passage of each
and Industries. and otber tram a steady decline JD mpares with only 30 per sts. Increased' prices could gas will certainly
the third quarter of the
last
quarter.
current year it rose only
government
organisati- U·S. reserves and output cent In the previous
f:ve encourage the adoption of good deal longer than the
ons, there is every bope over the years.
Arab oil embargo. In
a
by 3.7 million dollars, or Greater production of che·
a national energy policy.
years.
mical fertiliser, textiles,'
for greater successes
word.
by 5.4 per cent.
it
.will
bite
harder.
At
the
end
of
April,
Pre.
Extra supplies from Cavegetable oil, sugar, etc.
during tbe next year.
Afghanistan's
purcbases
For a decade, consumpli.. nada and MexicO, and eme_
on in this coun\%y bas. been rgency 'liglslatlon .for _a be.
D ~Cl_.
In.,e:xe.sa of output from tter share.out of supplln.
~
re_ _ ;Ind. ~vdepoaits. will only do so much.. And
"'.2P."
•
1
'. '
.
PrOduction: b9ll'.:dechn- the' arrival on tbe1<-market
!¥-!in'1674 lU\d!:ln,'the. fo. of A1askan gas is still some
,
•
All tbe premier dailies rapid and sound develop- lution' in bis.speech at the- _~.. yellJ'-it waa"only' time' off. What. is
more,
Openinll session "'f'the first ~ ,1loO.Ilo<i1<JDilliDn ~ublc metro this Alaaka. gllll-jg seen.os
continU'bto devote tbeir ment".
Tbe trutb is tbat the ulti·, Loya Jlrgah of the Repu!ilic" l!8'·o\lS"'against.' 640,000 'mill!- a "~I solution',by' the' '
editorials on tbe historjc~1
experl!l., ,
' .,
speech of tbe founde.r . of mate goal 'of any cbanl/e, is said: "Revolution In every OA\"a few years::>earlier. "
'
the Revolution Mohammad to establisb a real deRiocra· society Is tbe child. of dis-. , The'1976 o'!.tput . fia~s
Daoud delivered at tbe op- cy for the benefit' 'Of" tbe parate·and.unj~ ... !'Udal,,' .~ot k~~--y,;~~uJ'" a
Gas: Industry.-: offjoiala
ening of tbe Loya Jirgah of masses of 'populotioD and to ecbnoJJ!ic and, polltiall c~n· J,*""",~de. l!!..;~~yell say ·1bat.:'_even~if the U.S:
achieve this end we need to ditions, tlie ... continuation',of tot h!lve OCCllI:II$:!:' ,c '
the Republic.
redt.reell;<the amount )f gao
work bard and speed up which draws tbe:nation ·to
F<;>r'the"pa6t::t'W.o,oz:,'~ree in its-:~ergy' consumption
The daily Anis comm·
ents on the concept of lisa· our efforts towards sound, misfortunes, reti:'OllIlI!ssion years, eJCPil!.tadll': t,hls;:sec. from-ctOdays 30 per cent,
und development". The pa- development.
and irreparable.' dangers,
tor havt;,,~:p~f the'medium term" answer
In tbe same issue tbe
towards wbich apathy' of.: shortag~'lJI ~'~£,;:a , lies. In ~Ighel-!selling pric.
pers stress tbe need for
national and. patriDtia.: ele-::, cold wihfel:. -~01l!,',we - es.·
maximum use of 'he te_ paper carries an interview
ments can be recItDoed" as,~ ·have gotd~.':E_·ln,1he!·re_
Users will,bave to pay
cbnological achievements to witb Enayatullah Eblagb,
~t mild',):Wln~~,,:·mOI'l!:Whetlte.-·tbe. nation
a member of the High Ju- a great,sin':.
be compatible witb tbe
The"mial'eblo"condttfullSl" rIal users in:~~J:!ftglmlsf . imJ?!ilb_ulOre-liquefled gllll
social requirements of eacb diciary Council of tbe Jussociety.
'.
or gtlts>.-:supplies from of'.
tice Ministry. wbo returned createdi-iit"tJilj(Q)DDtJ!lt.,uICa have. beflD~,,:a.tiarieU;(
The nations witb anc· recently fro.m Cairo after resulti'ofJIadL,bf"socialo,ju~.. ~t tba';;m~as""_the' , shotll!;"'Or--botb,
ient bistory and national pr- aUending a seminar there tice in..tbe"tell'l'ears penQd ,nallon f1gb1&tthetttouglEQ'e
Not surprisingiy, [hel'e
ides bave better chance
under tbe Human Rigbts prior to r....olution can be winter for half a century,
supphes have been v'rtua. are plenty of people now
today for development. 'if Programme of tbe United rectified througb Jdlsinterested efforts and dedica.. Ily br~Ul!ht to a halt fe'r saying- that· the gaa prcidue
the past experiences coup- Nations.
on the part f
tr'. non.prlonty users. l'bous. cers and distributors are
led' witb tbe technological
While in Egypt. Eblagh rions
.
a pa 10
ands of f t ·
achievements of today are also· attended the confer· tic elements of tbe country
..
. ac ones are rece. benefitting from the sbott.
fully uSed in their efforts ence on Law and Settlem· To achieve the objectives of IVlng Just._en~ul!h.IllI&_'. to agel and jt'is'everr sugge....
ted they· have artificially
to keep up tbe pace of de- ent. Further elahorating on the revolution makes tbe preveint tbelr ~ mstllIlauons
velopment.
bis stay in Egypt, Eblagb responsibilities of the. pat- freez ng,up._Tbey ha:w st.
hopped output. and ..1ald ,off
The basic element in said tbat 'I tried to better riotic eleme t
vier a d
n. s mare ea· bundreds of thousands uf
achieving tbe goal of deve- introduce tbe Republican
" n reqUIres.. more sa- staff.
lopment is to have a Dati· regime ,in Afgbanlstan and ,crlf,ces, adds ·the paper.
FUKUOKA, SOUT:'
anal determination and ac- explain tbe changes Afthe Saint' John river in alone from. enime, Japan ..
During January consum· JAPAN, Feb. 9, (AFP): nonhero Florida.
ceptance of· responsibilities
gbanistan' bas undergone in
Tomio Ikegaza sailed into
ption of natural gas came -Kensllke ~Yamade,. 2~.
for tbe national iDterests the judicial iield". He was
Many females and tbeir San' Franciseo harbour on
out at 2,800 Iml11ion cubic had just lost his "job' and
and objectives of revolution- also able to publish two pahis
young,
who refuSed' to leave Monday nigbt aboard
NlOSCOVV, Feb. 9, (AF. metres a day in spite of wanted to find work abro.
and determination for ful· mphlets entitled "Judicial
26"foot
long
(nine
meter)
the!D.
were
stranded
on
the
Union rationing. The demand. was ad< ,So he·",toWed-,away in
filling the aspiration of the System in Afghanistan. and P).-The Soviet
Yacht "The ··Seagull·s Frie.
does
not
want
military
and met by dipping' into reser" . the".landing.gea...-box~of a sand"to prevent· the whule. nd" to a warm welcome
revolution.
an article entitled "Settlefrom
drying
out,
some
of
.ves.
j~ at Osaka airporl
on tho
All members of the so- ment aDd Law in Afghanis- naval base in the Indian
voluntee~
spruyed fr.om wayside crowds.
Ocean,
the
Communisl
Tbis means that ·tbe shor. Fric!lly /light"': and survi. them w~tlr firehoses while
cie~ as active elements,
tan'. The first article, puIkegaza left Japan
on
have to take part in tbe na. blished by Afgban embassy Party daily Pravda said tage is likely to continue ved 'an hou.r in the air at others' tried to drag them October' 10 to attempt the
here
On
Monday.
as pipeline companies rep" minus 34 degrees centigr.
tional crusade for building in Cairo in 1,000
copies
and cross\l1·g. He lost· his mast
In an article, quo.ted by lenish reserves:' Ma..y-~ner. ade (minus 29 'fahrenheit/, back Into the water
a prosperous society, doing was distributed to interest·
them
back
towards
!lurn:
in a storm a t the end 'Jf
away witb isolation and in- ed organislltions in Egypt Tass, the newspaper basted gy officials think 'they'
it waa reported on M"nday. the open sea.
November
but refu.sed to
a' recent interview by (or. need to maintain rationing . Fortunste!y the
differences.
.
plane
and University of AI·A,bar.
turn
back
Dr
accept
any
mer
.United
States
amba...
rigbt into the summer mo. was only' going as far' as
The paper quotes from said Eblagb.
By
nishLfal1'Jsix'
what.
ald.
sador 10 .Jndia William Sa. nt!ts.
Fukuoka, in tbe southern es had' died and some. 25
During bis official visit xbe In which the eovov
the speecb of leader of reo
ialand of J{yushu, Yamada w~r,e atill stranded, .
to Egypt Eblagh also dis- reportedly claimed the' &.
volution in this connection
Having rigged up a mao
The weather
experts learned' tbere from' !\Irport
keshift
mast, .he continued,
wbo said "Hence we ougllt cussed witb concerned Eg- viet Union was .prexurlng meanwhile ,forecast
ActlOI'dinll ·.to veterlnar&;-)
tbat
tu
to learn from the experien· yptian autborities on tbe India to 'agree' to the·sett. there will not be sny more police' tbat "hla' dice witb an the whales leading the u.sing his engine only
death' bad been for notlr.
. correct t.he boats course.
ces of tbe past, and for fu· need of training of Afgban ing.up 'of a SoViet navai
school
had
lost
tbelr
sense
mild Winters for a while.' ing.
ture prosperity of the coun· judges in tbat country.
of direction because of a
He said he was forced duo
.base in tbe Indian Ocean.
The complexity ot redc.
JAMHOURIAT:
try. in tbe way of natural
parasite which 'atlacks the. ring the last week to drink
The newspaper lermed .ral regulations bas' worsen'.
MAYPORT, CANADA, .ir ears damaging the inbo.
The daily in its today's Saxbe:s interv~, In U.S.
growth, seek a way tbat in
sea water having run out
ed tbe sho~age in
""me
the prevailing national can· issue bas an editorial en- News and World Report, regions. Gas sold in the Feb: 9,- (AFP):-A gl:oup rl1 natural radar whicb en_ of both food and fresh wa.
of U.s. oavy oflicera"and
ditions sbould be free of titled 'Patriotic Elements'.
as "Fables" and accused slllte wbere It is produced hundreds of volunteer.. in. able.tho.whales'to find the. ter.
Throwing light On the him
. extremism and blind immi. of. "U~"--'-'
•.....,.uUJung.. S a, carries no priCe restriction, lo·tludreezing sea: on Man. ir way under water.
Ikegaza, who told repur.
tation and proves benefi- past and future in tbe co- vlet.Indlan friendship
hy and sometiJneli .exceeds..2.25 day to try-' to prevent
a
ters be ~ad .grown faster
cial and effective for the untry tbe leader of revo- "a propaganda trick,"
dollars for 28 cu))lc.·metI:es, school of. 200 whalea from
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. during the' voyage, said he
whereas lias _moved _aero.. running . .aground on
the 9, (/U'P).'- Nearly
five wanted to sail home
the
state borders'is subject _to beach near tile -mouth of montha after setting
ADS;'bDl8'
out same way.
a maximwn rate of
1.44
Clasaifled: 6 Lk1eI per COlwan..D point.
NOtI1" M. RaJaimi
dollars.
lettere ,AfB. 20.
Claulfled: 6 Linea. per colUD1lt.ll ~t.
Obviousiy, prD<l.uc:aa I..
letter Als. 40
Texas, Louiaian.... and .old..
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ahoma prefer to. siltia~ lo_
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SUII801UP'110N 'a&'!'B8 .
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'fall :yearl~
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Tbe agreement. for tbe", 1JY'uA Ri:POR'l'Elt'.
ImJl'lrt 'of thermal' pOWer J . ,
I
'
P,l8ttt,· for Kaliu!· 'was- iigned Wtiiid"'Ba~k:-as "sf6rementl-with'the 'Swiss B.B.C: Com· 01\'ed ~ ' ,I ".~. ' . .." "-. ,
pany recel\tly'- The' plant
'Tlie'th~al; power pla!!t
will be Imported"and Instal· constructlon·.- and uiiistathii14
. led in Kabul ·by-·the end' of' on usually."tskl!$'·at· least
1356. The Thermal' Power 'four -yean-to 'be' completed
Plant' will cost :over, 27 mil· but..tbe· -SBC 'machlnes - are
lion' Swiss Francs and the simpler- aitd''Will;~' only
W'Orld''Bank credit- .covers one' year-to be'instalIed 'Wit<
80 percent' of the .cost, .the erettporr- power·: production
rest Is provided by tbe sta· will 'begin-: 1'tie, ·'·crude' to
te budget, said Eng. Fokori be used as fui!l u wlU· be brodirector general of. PllI/t· and ugbt from' 'tlie' nortbem
Engineering
Department parts' of tbe country; altb·
Breshna MOaSsessa of tbe O1igb tbe' machlne",can ·con·
Mitlistry of Water and, Po- sume"diesel' as'feu! b1Jt"due
wer.
to its'higber cost".on!y,local
. The plant consists of crnde' will"be'·1ised,
.
t",6 gas turbines producing
Tbe power 'prodUced' by
more tban 21.000' .kilowatts, tbe' plsnte will be· consumed
a significant fact about· by tbe' wbole' of IKablill' tbe
the power 'plant is tbat ·tbe present strengtb -of tbe. cur·
production of the. plant can. rent In Kabul Is 110 kilov·
be incre'ased by fifty- per- olts· and tbe new plant will
cent witbout increaSe. in also 'be. 'producing-,tbe 'same
the Iuel consumption
by strenlith.
.
Tlil!'neW power" plant 'Will
installation of another ste·
am turbine.
be Installed by the·'~gban
The BBC macbines. are perSOn'.lel-under" - gnidance
very economical and do not of"BBe'engineers' and expconsume refined oil ordin- erts. Tbe' engineering 'consary crude produced ~in Af- ultation services will ,be ca·
gbanistan will be used as rried out by Oska.Vnn, Mil.
fuel ,and the . maintenance ler a German Company.'
cost of the machines is also Thc contrsct· to tbis·. effect
very low.
was signed' witb .the Ger·
Witb tbe installation· of. a man 'Company in Kabul.
ncw thermo·power plant The Oskar-Von" Miller Cotbe power capacity of Ka· mpany" will control' the
bul will rise considerably. maps and blue prints and
The decision to construct will supervise, tbe inStaUati·
the plant was taken in view on work. No equipment' will
of the mounting oeeds for be imported as the agreempower for domestic and ent is only made for engin-·
factory usc, and as an insu· cering consnlting and surance for drought years af- pervision.·
fecting 'production of hydro·
The plant will need the
electricity. The gas turbine services of a foreigrr . expo
plant project is undertaken ert for some time to be prowith, fjnancial assistance of vided by tlie Swiss Camp·

The miniskirt. makes
its slow return
NEW YORK:
'Fashiop.'s leg sholN, whi.
~h was abruptly cancelled
IN\Jel1l 'Ibe' women of
the
world took to pants, is on
its way back.
The miniskirt or drjlsS-·
officially banished
from
high fasbiono,circies-iIllJ9!lO
-has been COnsidered tile'
property of airline st'lNar.
desses .and rnj.ddle Amel'il!li.
After, a revival in PariS
last October, it bas
been
showing up on Seventh
Avenue runways where ~u.
mmer fashions are CU1Ten·
t1y being presented. It's pa.
. rtnered. as often as p.ot, by
manaequins in shoris that
can be minimal Or conser·vatively knee length, ana.
ther sign thai legs will be
:OUt in thl: open once. ago
·ain.
Tbe shorts, wbicb incill.
Ide styles tbat are no more
1than bikini. pants,
have
Ibeen around' for some tim.
but tbe miniskirts
have

II

,

_ J,Ap.,iti~~<i m11l10n14.3 per.·leeiltl,il1l.mid:.May ~fI.~'

.

1976 'O~ more:than· doublell"
Ministry of Public
Health. has. receivedi'an ,0LII
fer from market. for follOWing" items priced at AfS'J
.
'tI'l
the Af ·"a".
.
tIleutnbt*'-~
cuu.ent
the""ate
fOt:men>
(5.3
pe'
r
.
any .un
'1""",,,,1,801,,. d
..',--............
ct·
~;l,311
. ideel's ind tecbnidaDi ..
~ll_. '~~I~ _ _ ,..."or llIg cent):.
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,
trained on th . b • 0 .
to.lIlHIUi'ft!;n:l:i)...
lLO
The' rlse"1D IVlllmpIOym:.l· RelnforcUlg steel 6n.!'" eaCh Kg"at AIs. ,35.
_
·~<: e.~o. I' '~itce Bureau~of :S~tWI! cover. ent In France from" May ",Reinforai-ng.. steel 8mm eacb Kg.. at Ms. .30.
.
th
g..... peraonne' ,s r · ,
. f'
t I 10
K
. 'ne d tJae
taDt. wl11: be'"
.inll J.&>W"'rE. \IJ1)ptan,:cou. 1676 'to,'May ll976 Was,;26,. 1m
ne,n
orcmg-' see
mm t a 16 mm Cac h
g. a"
m t; b· j~.
:
I '~. "trielI,l'U\8J,,1iJ:ni~: ·States. 623 .fOr meno,and!l88'766 forl
Afs. 20.
by,t e
. !experta ,exel", c::.nad";'J~/~I,t\uslril1ia w o m e n . .
Reinforcing steel 20mm each, Kg.. at Afs. 21.
SIVe!Y'. ,It,,sbould. .be· .ODO! '.' _ Now"ZelillncLl
.:-..... j '
'Croockeded sheet metal 80/180 Japanese 27 ga-,
a,laln.,ldded:otbat tbe" plant a ' . . . . . . , . ..
.
"-'='U. apan''WOffien 'n
,
.
. .
..
'
bo b "
ThIs\-.- flguii.'i!1~preoents large"numbers·}ml(e -oblig. ~e ·each .beet at ·Ais, 109.
can. make
d'
~, t Ofi. '~t'::' more \tbanl'4(ht~'cent of ingly "retired" from' tbe,. Iron sheet metal 90/180 Japanese 27 gauge eaCh'
ant,ill\Ipnaller:}es. wt' ' the unempioyment in the labour'market aod,are.-tbe. r.. sheet· at Afs. 195.
be
au . hinery.
ao¥, b '....all
.
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.
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l y tb CI
d 10
. .
countri.es-·
CCYf'en!O!' al 0_ refore not even counted a.,
ocai an
Irms w b
a wan
supp
mac. . . ~t, ue to the Ullh rwotnen"mabrup .oniy unemployed.
Irbove at lower.'pnce under contract sbould come
~""'Kavbu:a>lalbllit¥d'b' .°bf"t!\e ,gas 36','pell,e:ent of ithl!ir labour
Withl business pickin... 'up 16' the Set<v:lces' Section ofMinistry of PuBlic Heaith
'n
a
an.
.
. men' return' to work
..
, ....
F b
17 .
(671) or~2
.
tb III
.. er coatf f 0I'(le>.' ,
agatn
U3" e ruary
- - led'
lOb,vod~ "IJIL I el..unPI°J\t dO
Witb"Ve"Y !few> exceptio While' women are still left 1II. . . . ., . , . , . , . , .. . . ."ll'"
e lese ,on ¥ oca, cru e
.
.
"b f·.t
......
in tIhed cold.-In
most
placesljiiiWiiiii!lii;iji!!!i1iiliiiiiii!Ii'il~iiil!liii!i!!iii!!!!iiilUIi
• e Irs
II be con.umed,:as·fuel,. onll,"WOlMnjoweft'
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'-'be
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h
b
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t ey en to e
e as nl_
It.clS .bopeth'O~ce'tbeJPI~nt
for.':instaooe~o:velll'!i0
per red, lL0. ,unemploymcnt -:
bellOs pawel' prDtlut;ti~ c:ent ..of ,!he Jobles~m .July watchers report.
-..
I
tbe. shonll8jJe, of . electl'll:ily 1976 'were rovumen,' and· III
For instanc","in Ihe' Fed.l
.
felt bitberto iD Kabul wnJ Belgium the unemploym- eral Republic: of Germany c S,tara Restaurant in ad.ditiot) to its best Mgb811
have been met.
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RESTAUR-ANT

MUSICIans:

In the total number of u~
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS: Ustad Ghulam
Nabi
employed' went 'up from 144
(.Dilruba) WaH (Tabla) . and Sikander (Flute). TIi_
to 50 p.r cent between
' .
'
. h a.
,n76' ursday Night",
Rohnawaz(Rubab),'
Malang (Z,r
J u Iy 1975 and J u Iy . " ,
1\81' )
indeed~ the J1u1I!ber of _woo 1~ld~~ Nigh.ts: MashQor Jamal !Vocalist).
m e~ unemlPol700YOedO' mcrhea:ed
.' Saturday. Nights: Machin (Saranda), Malang (Zir.
b y,over
'.
w er~as Qaghali).
(669)' 3-2
the nl!mber of unemployed
fil_~I~g;;jj!!;iiVfjl!!~-;
,
men dccreased by nearly ~1!_!:!llI_IIIf!._!!5I~_=a~15i
17.000 dUring this period. (~~~~~lill!\:~r;:::!iI~~~~~':=i.el!llIie!rc::"~~~k?
A -similar trend exists in"
tbe United States where
between August 1975 and
August 1976 .men's unemp~
loyment feU by
452.000
while women's unemployMinistry of Educalion needs. five washing. mach...
mem rose by ,nearly SO,.
ines. Local and foreign-- firlTUl who can provide shO000. thus reaching 50.2 per
u1d send !heir applications to the Foreign Procure.
cent of the jobless total.
ment Section of Ministry of Education until :Feb•
The figures frOm Brit!.
ruary 9. Specifications C3n'be seen.
sh government sources ,ho.
(667)3-3
wed that the 'number of ~
men unemployed went up t!
64 per cenl between July ~ ~ ~ ~
I~I~ '"
1974 and July 1975.
Rut J
'>!
for women the rise
was ff
L~
127 per cent. Between Ju.
',~·e·
Iy of last year and
thIS. i'iI
~

N

'I

d e'd

«!\

JOIN THE ESQUIRE SET ~t;::pl~;::::::: ~';.,p;:letoU~ ) ,

Ministry of Water 'tl1t! Power needs lhe fOllOW'~
per cent, bUI I""t in fem.. If 109 meter~:'
.
ale unemployment to only 10 to 30 AMp. $Ingh' P.h,ase mete,r, wllh ,S.iX d,ge.t.
94 per cent.
~
18000 unit.
The process of straitjac~,120 to
60 .. A3~' unit.
keting, women' into ",uita_,
AMP""
'.. ,-:-_
ble and.talso vulnerable oc. 30
to 90.. 2200'
lloit.
cupations", begins ;n schoo.
~
Is and voealional in,stitl.ltl- 50
to 100 ..AM
50Po'
\},
bI
unit.
'i1
' .....,__ ., .qns. a rE1cen t lLO
. pu Ica- 100
to
160' AMP. lhree
phase
50 unit.
han says. Thus 'n Sweden, .
100 AMP. th rce
,phase
100
un't. ,.
where so much has been 50
to
.
"
I:
•
·I·ty
wo
~ 30
tn
90
AMP.
three
phase
100
UOlt.·
one·orsexeual,
'
.
.
f
d
men' a::e s I . ~~' e
~,~n" above should send their offers (ClF) Kabul to the
OCC ups f,ons, w 'e 300'
'i procurement. Section of Technical Department of
oos-e rOm
amon g
.
c hLack
f h'
h. d i~ Brlshna
Moassasa· at J a shen groun d 'by M arc h 20 .

J

......THE FABULOUS MU·
SIC I MAKEBS
DANCiJE IIN'THE MOS'j'
FASBl6NMlLE. .
JIlIGIIT' SP6'J)' IN TOWN
WITH
ITS', SPEcrACULAR
·VIEW,

I

.

Iy calf length-and longer-hemlines prevailed,
Except among airline st. OVEBLBO~G,KABUL
ewardesses, parts of mldd.
CITY"OUB
Ie America and pant wea. GKEA'lbNEWl OKCllES'I'_
rers, that is.
. Some designers ' have BAliFll6MISRl:LANKA
IS--.rro ~PEfUi,'ORM
managed to skip' tbe mini
AT TIII!~,SUPPE.
issue entirely,· Mollie Pam.
CLUB"F'Oft,,,
is and Pauline Trigere YOUR,: ENI0¥MENT'
In
1l. ._ .........
. .lIIiIlII;lI......
among them.
(Continued on pal(e 4) . ~1qlMl!l~.
FBOMIFIlBBUABYOIITII.·
"As·llook baok-on pictu.
", NlGIlTIlY
res of people wearin~ mt. FROM
,8' P.M. TO 2 A:M.
nlsklrts, 'l\IId loved' the mi. EX€EP'l"!MONDA'YS:
•.
nlskirt whep.' It was.
in,
(242) 1-1
they look so dated and funny.1t
On ,the other hand, designers such as' Oscar d. la
Rental Richard Assatly and
Cbarles.Suppon .feel, minis.
have a· place. In: life as a suo
pplamentl.'to· longer skirts.
pants-etc.
Whether' the mini
will
turn:,up 'on ,the' city streets
and' iJI offlcell wben s rom.
er sun shines .is '-op
to
question .Tbat'they ill be
AT,.
worn as beacb CO r.ups
not.
and, around the poo seems
Whether the world is reo certain. After that, ~'s .on·
lady for tbem again won't Iy a small step to
Opposite Hamid Zadll Deparlment .Store
~ .
Jin and Press of Balkh.has receiVed an oiI-er from Mobammad
Akber_ for
ning
be known until around APril over to the: 'store'
ten scales with 'one Ion copacity each for 346.50 po.und .Sterling to be deliver.
AT COSTPRICE
~ .
out to
when tbey begin showing luncb in .them. Leg watcb. _ , Coats-. pants. blouses- shoes.' bandbags dresses_~) ed upo. Hairatan' Port.
up il1l quantity in the na•• ers can bope.
iang dressea. men's swea ters_ sblrts.
~
Busfnessmeni" local and. foreign companies who want to supply at lower
-NY:T.
Ition's stores.
'~·Com.,..and.<see all by yourself
~ . price shouid come by February 19 to 'lie Liai&Cln
Office of Jin ,and
press
They appear In
many
of Balkh'at Block No.1 Nader Shah Mina for bid-ding. Business licence can
.5tarIo1l" February 12, 1~77. _ (240)' 2-1
~
Iguises, from tiny
skirts
'COD. lSSije
be seen and securities are required.
(673) 3-1
that WTap over even tinier
(Continued Iromp·pillle, 2)
.
~~.
sborts, to f10uncy teats tbat months they. ID11llt _see thelook like chrlsteniny dre.. ir living .tanderd&· cantin.
\VI. . . ., .. . . .
sses,
especially
when Ue to fall Nothing
basic
~ey're in white cotton ey. changed, they could str~
elet with ruffles.
industrjal production.is stili
, Always they are desc:rib. w.ak, Inflation stili. higb.
n, RuraL Development Departmwtt.·.needs
Over In Bonn.. Schmidt
ed witb caution 'IS "beach
b for Its plannea prujeota for. 1356: .
-fl.;I. USAlD/Kabul.needs an office machines repairman. Candidates should have.
or play dresses.", Then de.
face different. problems.
0, 502,000 kgs. reinforcing st~1 in different
.
•~,ior .. experience in repairing electric and manual Iypewnters,
. calculators,,,
aigners add tha~ they have His adinlniatralion haa, st.
each 12· metres fro(ll 6mm . to. 26rmn .
qOPYing macbines. They must also be fluent '" "r-al Enghsh. Quahfled cand1-11
no control over where pea. eered West ~r:many. thro.
; 5225 kgs. nails from 3 to 7 inches, and '5300 k811.
~te6 should send ilieir
resu~e in ~nghsb to P.O. Box 4037 or contact l\lr fI.
pie wear them- they just ugh.·tbe .tricklest economic
Ze.wari
in
USAID
Personal
OffIce, '1\!1. 42441. Ext.. 3l8.
II
Imm
wire·
.hopo tbey'll buy them. An· times since Worlel War II
IodWiduals. local and foreign firms who
want
:
I
(668) 3-2"
'pther disclaimer is that d~. and acbieYed. tbe lowest in.
~ 'lUpply,ahould. send tbeir apPlic;;f,-ons to the Scrv!. ·...._ _
--.
UUU,.
...
tsigners don't feel they shoo flation rale in ,the ·Western
Be Section of Rural Development"Depanmeot
at
IUIeI be worn by
women world (3.7 per ceot) and an
... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.. ....
-¥
+...+-'+++++¥. ~
Bi10ck No. I Nader SbahUina and be presenl
by
~,,"' +'..+'''+''+''+''+''+''''''''+'''''''''''''+''''''''''' "T'
-'
_. ' .. "
'
'.~
over 40 years old. Someti. enviable trade surplus. yet
ebruany 19. Seeurit~"", are .requilled.
'1"
••
mes they say 30 years old he has hsd,lIttle:thanks'for
+-'
Since 'lega are the lasl it, and for -a time was in
part of tbe anatomy to de. danger: of losing, ·offi~. ,
teriorate, as' M"r1ene Diet.'
ScbmiDt'a; finru:!'No" . to
'rIch ,has prDtVen, and :since Callaghan's e/ltreaties lire
~'
'~
many women over 40 are probably"only temporary,
•..••
,
I "
~.
Ghori Cement Factory has received an offer
from Mehr Co. Ltd. for 20
- not likely to admit to be. however. BOnn dOf1&
not
tons'80'!o special Gelatine.·25mm:/200mm AUSlrian 140. gnn. Each Ion US $_:~
Ing aiel logeys by their sk· want to be allen to mOl,'e
~JI39"lo bedBli"ered' upto Hairatan Pan and insw:ed up to PuLl.Kbumarl.
Irt lenllth. this seems a us. certainly want to' walt for
I Sitara ,Restaurant
Individuals, loc.al and foreign firma·who WOInt. to supply. should sene\, the-,+.,
eless point.
tbe .economic .ummlt
in
fnun ,four corners
\If
,,,FiPe ,Afg1lan. cliiuslne
Relslton OffIce of Ghon Cem.e.t and be present on,+,
.",,, ir' offers' In the Liaison
The reason for the soft May 10 act In concert T!I.
~liichless. AIghan sellin,.
AfglllllU&lan.. sePVed in
:::,,",10 a.m. February 20 for bidlting. Securities are required.
,':.
sell is tha'. ~esIgners stiU ther than rl'sk troublo 'at
.r.,w~ Afghan, .music.
(665) 3-3
recall vividly' the flap over bome by 'apPe&ring tll take
O. .11 a.m.. to 10 p.rn.
the introduc:tion--of'the mL risk8nwitlrrita 'ec:oriarny'ln
' ' ""-..~ , :
+ + + + + ..o.L'+
+..+++..¥¥+.+
'+;.*..¥.*.+..
*.+ , 0'if.'~.,
+.
im~ Restaurant.
" ,.,.....•~...",....••-:rr:•.....,.:'..-:orr.."""••..•••.••••,' ',. ' ..'T'..........•. '
' ',. _' .,' '
_ • • • • • • •_
niskitt jn 1970; wllicb mao . tbo. eaUse~ ofJ tbe"Cbancelo
'11. 32058....
'.. .
.. de tbe <mini: obsoillte.· It lo~a:, peJ:llana1: friendshlp-..
I
OOvEaNMENT'PIU.NTlN6 f&ESS
took a While, but even~uaL
-OmS
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Saudi - Kuwait
split over
oil price

i~~

KUWAIT, Feb 9, (Reu!.
er ).-The split over OIl pnces among the world's major producers has cut deeply mto output from the
Kbafji oilfIeld, jointly owned by Saudi ArabIa and Kuwwt, the newspaper AI-Watan reported here yesterday
It saId productIon
had
dropped to less than oneftfth of ItS normal level,450,000 to 85,000 barrels
a day
Kuwait jomed the majOrIty of the 13·member OrganisatIOn of Petroleum
Producing CountrIes (OPEC)
In ralsmg Its 011 price by
10 per cent last January I
SaudI ArabIa and the UnIted Arab EmIrates opted mstead for a five-per cent mcrease
The newspaper swd the
operatmg company, Arabian Oil Company (Japan)
was havong dIfficulty fmding buyers as neltber SaudI
ArabIa nor Kuwait was
happy wltb a compromIse
selling price of 7 5 per cent
above last year's level
SaudI Oil Mmlstry Under Secretary Abdel-Azlz
AI-Turkib
had unsuccess·
ful talks here last month on
pricing oil from tbe Khafji
f.eld, which IS In the partItioned zone behYeen
the
two countries

'month for 32 i~t ,of
LONDOJ. Feb. 9,
automo6l1e11
In ..,...tiln
-Imports,of ~ ',c
from other European Eco- in J ap.uUy . offiCial statistiCS ahoWed yestenlay.
nomic Community (E.E.C.)
In January 1976, the fig.
oounlrles accounted last
ure was only 20. 74 percent. Japan's share wag 7.
61 per_cent, against 8. 47
per.cent.
The upward trend in im.
ports ,from other E.E.C
Countries stemed chiefly
from "Europeanization" llf
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9, their output, decided on by
(AFP).-The Umted States the U. S. motor firms after
has refused to grant an Britain joined the Common
entrance VIsa to Sabri Jlr- Market.
y's a Palestme LIberation
In thIS connect",." Ford_
Or~nisatlon offIcial who Britain Imported almost U
had been mVlted to speak 300 cars last month, comat a Quakers Forum on
pared WIth only slightlv
the MIddle East
being
more than 1,000 In January
held from Feb 11 to 14,
UNITED
NATIQNS,
US State Department spoNEW
YORK,
Feb.
9, (AF_
kesman Fred Brown annouP)
-Ghana
baa
notified
the
nced yesterday
Brown said a speech to
the meeting, organised by
the American
Friends CommIttee (Quakers Church),
would be "a polltical acti-

ida

u.s.

refuses
to grant visa
to PLO official

U;N,

t1ian~wI1l ii6l After all be
able. to afford to hbse the
internationaHClODfenmce' clt1
the effiniJratloit.. of racial
disctial1natiOlt, ~ . the
U.N, had been inVited to
hold in Aceta next ye"!".

President of
India may leave
for Manila
on Thursday

t

vity"

MattI Peled, founder of
the IsraeIJ counol for peace between Israel and Palestine is also scheduled to
KUALA LUMPUR, Feb.
speak 'at tbe meeting,.who9,
(AFP).-Visiting Indian
se theme is liThe new ImpeFakhruddin AlI
PreSIdent
rative for Israeli-Palestin'"Ahmed
has
cancelled all his
Ian peace".
as
The fact that Secretary programmes yesterday
he
IS
mdisposed.
of State cyrus Vance w~II
A spokesman of the Inbegin "a Middle East tTlP
next week was Hone of the dIan High Commission hefactors
involved" Brown re saId that PresIdent and
hiS WIfe Begum Abida AhSaid
med were resting at the
"Instana Tetamu" (government guest palace) where
they had been stayIng smce theIr arrival here on
Sunday
nuclear reproces5mg
faCt-

Washington, Bonn to discuss
nuclear non- proliferati0n

WASHINGTON. Feb 9,
htles, on which the US fro
(Reuter) -The United States and West Germany wIll owns
A US state Department
discuss nuclear non~prohfe
spokesman, announcmg the
ration here this week and
talks, saId West German
the agenda wIll mclude
State Secretary Peter HerBonn's sale to BrazIl of
mes and US Deputy Secretary of State-deSIgnate Wa·
rren
ChrIstopher would
•
lead tbe delegatIons, to
meet on Thursday and Friday
Otber tOPICS of mutual
onterest would also be discussed, the spokesman SaId
MANILA, Feb 9, (AFP)
The spokesman dId not
-The ASIan Development
Bank boosted ItS total len- know If SImIlar talks were
dIng In 1976 by 175 per planned wltb France, whIch
cent and achIeved an Incr- bas made a deal with Paease of 419 per cent m kIstan like tbe West GerconcesslODal
loans
from man-Brazilian agreement
ItS specIal funds, the ADB
US Secretary of State Cyquarterly review said yes·
rus Vance told a news conterday
ference last week the US
Total loans approved du- was hopmg to find a way
rmg the year amounted to to "obViate the construction
775 90 mllhon US dollars of the two plants" and had
as compared wIth 660.31 asked that they be held up
until alternative solutions
mIllIon dollars in 1975
could be dIscussed
Lendmg from the bank's
One alternattve
propoordmary capital resources sal CIrculating m Washinamounted to 540 04 millIon gton IS for the Umted Sta·
dollars, an mcrease of 93 tes or other supplIer counper cent over the previous troes to take over the repyear, whIle loans from the rocessing needs of the purspecIal funds to the bank's chasmg countnes and guapoorest member countries rantee their access to nue-.
went up by 41 9 per cent lear fuel
•
to 23586 million
dollars,
the revIew added
HIS week's talks WIll be
the second round behYeen
It SaId the substantIal m·
CI case In COl1cesslOnal loans the US and West Germany
"reflected partly the bank's since the Carter admlnlsefforts to make up for the tratton took office on Jan·
shortfall III the prevIous uary 20 the subject was also
year and the normal grow· dIscussed by VIce PreSidth m the tempo of lendmg ent Walter Mondale when
followmg addItIOnal contri- he saw Cbancellor Helmut
butIOns to the ASIan Deve- SchmIdt In Bonn hYo weeks
ago.
lopment Fund (ADF) "
The Umted States and
The ADF IS a newly esta·
blIshed sofl-Ioan wIndow Brazil have also discussed
the controversIal deal
Of the ADB

ADB total
lendingin1976
up by 17.5 p.c.

Shanghai Communique
(Continued from page 1)
sed on these pnnclples on
relations will be lmprov·
109", the
Chmcse lIaIson
offIcer saId

The ShanghaI Commumque was aImed at a prog·
reSSIve normahsatlon of re·
latIOns, Carter added.

-

,

long tIme

adVIser.

presid-

ent of the NatIOnal SecuIlty CounCIl Zblgmew Brezezinski, were present at
i he meettng WIth tbe Chmesc dIplomat.

Chinese diplomat. since he

LUSAKA, Feb 9, (AFP,
-More than 100 RhodeSI_
an Afroean schoolgIrls we_
re flown here yesterday
from Botswana on the first
leg of a Journey
which
Will lead them to nationah_
st guernlla tramlng bases
m MozambIque

took ofltce last month,
lie he has already met
SovIet ambassador to
US Anatoly Dobrynm
veral times

They are part of a group
of 400 RhodeSIan African
students who ha..e
opted
for sucb traIning

Greeting Huang Chen,
earloer, Carter had pOinted
out that for the American
and Cbmese people the
meetmg yesterday was "veIy Important" It was Carter's fIrst meeting wltb the

,

US Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance and Carter's

who
the
tbe
se-

')

'.~_~er81

The IndIan party did not
leave for Penang yesterday
mornong as scheduled Last
night's banquet by the President 10 honour of the Ma·
laysian Kmg has also be,en
cancelled, the
spokesman
added
The spokesman added
that the President's departure today for Manila would depend on the adVIse
of hIS doctor

I

The' conference was
to
ha.ve' -marked' the mIdway
poilil'lJl the decIQe for the
elimtttation of' racial diScr.
iminAtIon proclaimed
by
the world body in 1973

,

FinanCIal problems arose
after severnl governments
Including the United States
said tbey wele not prepar.
ed to go 0)\ gIVlIIg cash support tb the conference f~
Ilowjng the General Asse!.
mbly's adoption In November 1975 of a
resolution
equatmg racism and zioni.
sm.

(COlt

I
~

i

.

o,n'

nell iWI&, •

1)'

Western natIons wanted,
after discu88IOD~Of t
hurights *tfafi.
,dresc two areas, fiJ Dime' on
fo discussion of the situation
.in other codntries such as_
Uganda.
One major uncertainly
still sbrrllunds' the position to; ber adopted' by the
United State. whose delegations here Is at present
headed by a diplomat who
usually maintains what was
described as a "Iow·profile"
However, New York Democratic Party lawyer Allard Lobenstein, -'the delegate appointed by new President Jimmy Carter, was
expected to arrive here fO.
day and It was not yet known how this former member of the US CO'I1gress woo
uld alter the position

man

DhMASCUS, Feb. ll, \AFP) .-Palestlne LiberatIon
Organlzatlon (PL.O.) CbB.
irman Yasser Arafat Inst
night left Damascus
for
Pakistan for visit at the
invitatiOn of Pakistan PrL
me MinIster Zulflkar Ali
Bhutto
.
Abael Mohsen Abu MeL
ser, the P.L.O·s o~ sp.
okesman flew, With. ,Arafat

In

~ ...

(C<lntJnued from

Last mght's rcsolutlon,
adopted by consensus, called for the inqUIry team to
"investigate the events of
16 January 1977 in Cotonou." Benin's ecohomic ca·
pital, where the wrport and
a number of buildings were attacked,
and report
back by ,the end of this
month
The members of tbe miS'
slon WIll be apPOInted after
consultations behYeen co·
unClI president James Murray of Britain and the
other delegations on the 15"We are prepartng our- nation Council.
During the debate, It was
selves for that tIme by d,versifymg our economy and saId tbat the mercenanes,
settmg up 10dustrtes or- mostly whItes, kIlled seveIentated towards the exp- ral Bemn soldiers and CIVilians, they were also said to
ort market", he saId

I ron ,'has no intention of
,using N-arms:Hoveyda
'

MADRID, Feb 9, (Reuter) -lraman Prl/De ~Min
ister Amlr Abbas Hov;eyda
was yesterday quoted as
saymg Iran had no intentIOn of acqulflng nuclear
weapons and was concerned
only to defend Itself WIth
sophIstIcated
convenp.,nal

arms

,

Buffalo remains in deep frec'ze ,
facing threat of spring flood

straw, 8pjI ~ was getting
OUt nine years before the
usualretlrement age.
Sub;.freezlng tempel atu_
res are forecast for much
of the mId-west and the
northeast at least untIl af.
ter the weekeod.
Even wben the weather
does eventually warm up.
only a gradual thaw will
avert SCrtOus floodmg, offi_
CIals have saId
Should the thaw come
suddenly, areas such
as
Buffalo, which has had mo.Te than 160 inches (400 ee..
ntlmetres) of 8I1OW this WI_
nter, will face a disaster
nvalling the winter blizz_
ards themselves
The Federal AgrICulture
Department saId yesterday
that foreign customera of
U S despite transport pr.
oblems resulting from the
freezing of tlie Mississippi
and Ohio rivers

Sadat

Jndi a' s ru) i ng party pi edges
"absolute" faith in democracy

(Continued from Pll&e 1)
It said It opposed a "yes

or no" vote on several

dlf~

ferent subjects in a SlOgle
referendum' II1Id called for
the enttre package to be
rejected.
In a recent televiSion interVIew, RarIY chairman KhalId Mohieddin said EgyptIans should be gIven the
ngllt to express their vIews
freely, including through
peaceful dem011lltrations.
The statement said, however, that the party would
adbere to Sadat's measures
if tbe People endorsed tbem~·:.4

r ~

sectomy led to rIots
The manifesto
pledged
that the famIly plannIng
dnve "WIll be a voluntal"j
movement and It Will
a people's movement"

he

In general, the 5,000word document defends lhe
government's

record

and

does not propose radical
new approaches to rnd.. 's
prohlems

PacO

y"

Fisheries policy tops
EEC parliament meet
LUXEMBOURG, Feb 9,
(Reuter) - The European
Common Market's CounCIl
of MIDlsters today faces a
barrage of highly critIcal

reshuffle

(SSU)
KHARTOUM,
Feb
9,
(Reuter) -PreSident Jaafar , It was expected that some
Nlmelry has reheved Sud- of the mlDisters would be
an's Pnme Minister and offIcially reasSIgned to con·
tmue In thelr present posts
his cabmet of their posts,
the President's office an·
The statement saId the
nounced yesterday
thanks Prime
Rut he asked them
to P, eSldent
continue m their
present Mmister EI-Rasheed EI·
posItions un,hl a new cabinet Tnhtr Bakr and hIS colleIS announced, according to agues for the'r contnbutl'
a statement from the Pre· ons and nchlevements
PresIdent Nlmelry annsldentlal Press, Office.
'
The resbuffle had been ounce<! late last year that
expected following the r& after tbe natiol'al congress
cent ending of the second there would be cbange In
National Conere8S of the pohtieal and executive orSud~ SodaUst 110101'1 gans.

~

3)

ahon and trainIng. A rec.
ent French survey ha, reo
vealed that,66.9 per cent
of women who bave
lost
their jobs during recession
had no post.secondary ed.
ucatlon and 48.6 per cent
had dropped out of school
at 16 or earlier
Typically, 'occupatIon.
whIch are on the de~ln"i!
as regards job securit~, or
pay mysteriously become
SUItable for women. One
example is men's lador_ma_
de clothjng in Austria.
On the other hand, ;ob<
that are regarded as havong
'8 'future very qUIckly are
considered to be
"men'.
work." Thus In early days
of computer technology
manY JoVomen became pro_
grammers, but as soon as
thIS work became more pr_
0msng and better paId It
was often described as IIISUIted for
the
fern mila'
mmd In many places guls
are now discouraged from
takmg up this oceupalton
At the same tIme deCI_
SIOns are bemg taken about
women, but WIthout cOns_
ultIng them The pubhca_
hOn calls for dIrect repre_
sentation of women work_
ers on all comnuttees carfytng out new job evaJuntt_
on or claSSIfication, In ueL
mlDistrntive serviCes I esp_
onslble for placement, \'0_
catlonal gUIdance and reI.
rwning.
They should also be represented on economic ;J1an_
ning bodIes draWIng
up
employment creatIon polI_
Cles, as well as In the JOint
labour management mach_
onery for negot,atIng
rmd
concludmg collectiVe agre~_
mcnts
ILO

questions from parhamentarlans over Its faJlure to
agree on a fislleTles polIcy
The vexed issue of how
His nse to polItical influence, althougb he holds no fIsh stocks should be conselective office, has become erved w,thln the 20().mile
a VItal electiOn Issue and fIsherIes lImIt of the mneIt appeared yesterday that member commumty was ex..
the rulIng party now felt It pert'd to dommate the tbprudent to keep hIm in the Ird day of the EEC parlIament's current session he·
b~kground The
reform
plan was projected as a re
The other EEC mem bers
pIllar of Congress polIcy a
have so far res.sted demfew weeks ago
Sanjay, was a notable abs- ands by Brltam .and Ireland
entee at yesterday's laun- for theIr own 5().mlle zonchIng of the manIfesto by es Within the community's
waters
"
hIS mother
Observers hnk hIS ecltpTbls arguDlent has hinse with the defectIon from
Congress last Wednesday of dered negotlatlons over re·
the influential former ag- clprocal flshmg agreements
Tlculture minister, Jagjlv~ With non·communlty coun·
an Ram, and other senior tnes, and has hcld up agparty men, who objected to reement on quotas for fIshermen of the nine
Sanjay's erowing power
In a guarded reference
He has also been cnticised for his role In spearhea- to the dispute, Roy Jenk·
dmg a famIly planning dri· ins, EEC Executive Comm·
Ission PreSident, told
tbe
ve in whlcb seven million
"We
Indians have been stenlised parliament yesterday
have to create a pohcy sa1D eight months aDd fears of
being forced to undergo va- ttsfactory to all, whIch fully

Cabinet

106. artitles ·01-draft Constitutitln

•
WOmert, ,jobs

'BONN, Feb. 9. (DPA)West German Foreign MI_
nIster Hans.Dletrich Gen·
scher left hete Yl!8terdsy
Damascus, the first stage of
bis tour of Diddle
East.
Genscher, who will alBll go
Jordan and Egypt, return.
ing to Bonn Saturday, . is
accompanied by 22 p r 9mle•
nt representatives of the
German ecooomy and some
50 journalists.

In an ontervlew WIth the
MadrId dally ApC, HoveyNEW DELHI,
Feb.
9,
da swd "We have no on- (Reuter) -Pnme MInister
tentlOn of usmg atomIC we- Indira Gandhi's rulIng Coapons and...... we have sig- ngress Party yesterday piened and ratified a treaty ag- dgea "absolute" faith m
reemg not to produce nuc- democracy In ItS manifesto
lear arms"
for electioos next month.
He added,,' "W~"w}ll be
The mam thrust of the
satisfIed enough' ,With so· document was a defence of
From Kuala Lumpur tbe phlstteated conventional we- the state of emergency im·
Indian President was sche- apons-,for our defence"
posed by Mrs GandhI on
duled to make a four-clay
Asked'ii~ the·SI\ah wan. June, 1975 The manIfesto
state VISIt to the Philipp- ted to ,make Iran.a world saId this "saved the Repumes followed by a viSIt to mlhtary powet,': HoveY!la
blic from catastrophe"
Burma
replied: "Our only objThe Congress Party's faIt IS generally believed ective, is to defend ourJel- Ith In democracy was llab_
that the President might ves and a sufficiently str- solute, irrevocable and uns·
delay his departure at least ong to ward off a power· hkeable",
the
document
by one day and would leave ful aggressor."
said.
probably Thursday instead
Hoveyda' said, Iran calcSigmficantly, the
mamof today No further details ulated its petroleum reser- festo made only scant reIvere
immediately
avail- ves would last for 20 to 25 ference to a social reform
able
years.
programme advanced by
Mrs. Gandhi's
30-year-old
Son
Sanjay,
head
of the
,
Youth Co?gress.
NEW YORK. Feb 9,
(REUTER)-The eastern
part of lhe Uruted States
remwned 10 deep freeze yeo
sterday, facmg the threat
of bIg sprmg floods, while
CalifornIa sweltered and
prepared for a maJor dro.
ught.
And there was no relief
In slgbt for ellher side of
the country as the freak
weather condItIon;;, whIch
have glvl!n the nud.west
and northeast regIOns theIr
worst recorded wmter, co_
ntlf\ued.
In the west, forec1lllters
were predlctmg a rainstorm, bUt It was expected to
do lIttle to allevIate the
mcreaslngly senous droug_
ht which threat, crops yields
In California,
Some Cities In the San
Francisco area have alre.
ady gone on strict water
ratlonmg The winter sno.
wfall m SIerra mountains
was so lIght that agricult.
ural offiCIals fear that 1m·
gatoon water to farms may
be cut by 75 per cent thIS
summer.
On the others side
of
the country, in BuJfalo, the
eltty which was hit last
weekend by devastating
bhzzard, rCSldents looked
forward to the possibilIty
that temperatures may rille
If only briefly, above free_
zing point for the first time
this year.
That P1'06pect was not
enough f()T Buffalo's chief
meterologlst, James S\Juth.
who announced yesterday
he wall ret'tring at the age
of 56 He oald the blizzard
at the weekend was the lut

PRICE AFS &

meets the common
IhtCJcst
Jenkms' address, outlln109 his CommiSSion's strategy for the next four ye.
ars, mcluded an appeal for
new moves towards economIc and polittcal mtegration WIthin the commumty
and a slrong hmt tbat the
CommiSSIOn would support
the reform of the Common
Agricultural Policy (CAP)
The CAP,
whlcb
was
designed to prOVide stable
food supplIes at stable prl'
ces{ b.as effectively subsld·
Ised prices In member slates With weak currenCies,
notably Brltam, at conSIderable expense to the co·
mmuntty
Jenkons also called
for
a coord mated energy pohcy
and a concerted assault on
the community's hIgh unemployment and mflatlon
rates
II

PAVIA (NORTHERN ITALY l, Feb 9, (AFJ'l-Four
armed bandits yesterday
robbed a private bank here
of jewellery valued at I 000
mIllIon lIre (1 2 millIOn do·
liars)

Sudan
However, It was not Immediately known when the
new cabInet would be announced
The statement saId cabmet changes lIere reqUIred
because of I"'new
poliCies
for national achons In different fIelds", as called for
by the congress It did not
speCIfy what these changes
were

A SImIlar reshuffle
of
the government followed
the first national conference of the SSU In January,
1974

.

.

appr,o~ed

I'

KABUL, Feb 10, (Bakhtar).-The members of the
First Loya Jirgah of the
Republic reviewed and considered another SIX articles
of thc draft conStitutIon 10
its yesterday's sessIons and
approved them after rear·
ranging the texts of articles
101 and--l02 WIth some amendments
At the mornnfg and aftcrnoon sessIOns held open
and chaired by A.1ZuUah
Wasifl, the President of Loya ,Tirgah, articles 101 through 106 were read by secretaries of the Jirgah and

Over 12,500
enrolled in
NACAlcourses'
KABUL, F,eb 10, (Bakhtar-More than 12,500 people are enrolled In funchonal literacy courses thro·
ughout the country
A source of the Nahonal
Agency for CampaIgn Aga.nst Illiteracy said 2~7
teachers ~onduct the teaching at 592 funchonnl lIteracy courses .
In addition to courses hcId In the provmces, 174 of
them are now run In Kahul. Added--the source

CHAMPION
WRESTLERS
WIN CUPS
KABUL, Feb 10, (Bakhtar) -ChampIOnship trophIes were presented to tbe
fITst, three cbampion/wrestlers in each class yesterday
by OlympIC department at
the end of the youth and
boys wrestltng rompptltlon
The competittons began
three days ago with the
participation of 48 wrestlers from Centre and provmees under the supervision of a jury assigned by
Olympic department

so far

debate and dISCUSSIOns took tituhon have been apploved
place on each of them in after some amendments
a free and democratic rnaThe proceedings of yesnncr
terday's sessions of the
The secretanat' of the Jlrgah were also attended
Laya Jirg8h sald so far 106 by some local' and foreign
articles of"; the draft cons- Invitees

Normalising Cuban, U.S.
ties possible, Castro says
NEW YORK, Feb \0, begmnmg of a Cuban.Am_
(AFP) -President JImmy erIcan dIalogue
Carter IS a man WIth n
The State.
Department
u sense of morale" who mI_
has slUd It wbuld like to
ght end 16 years of hostIlity diSCUSS With Cuba renewal
between Cuba and the Un. of the U S.-Cuban agree_
lted States, Cuban prmle ment on aIr hIjackIng, exMlmster FIdei Caslco ~ald p,rlfig next April. It has
III an Interview wlth newalso said It would like to
sman BIn Moyen; of CBS talk WIth Havana about the
televlsJOn, broadcast yeste_ consequences of the Amer_
rday
lean decISIon to extend U S
Castro saId he had been flShlfig waters out to a dI_
plensed by Carter's VIctory stance of 200 nautIval tnlles
"Thlfik that a man hke Ca_ a move that 19 to take ell_
rter may abIde by a pohcy ect m three weeks
of InternatIonal prinelples_
not MarxIst prinCIples nor
Cap\llalIst pr~Clples, but
rather the unlversaUy ncc_
epted pnnclples among th,'
peoples", he saId.
Castro said he tlwught It
AMMAN, Feb 10, (AFP,
was pOSSIble to normalize
relations oetween Cuba and Reuter).-Queen Aha of
the United States, and ad- Jordan, 29, and three other
decl.thaL "I,.>ll'llll with 'plea. pe_ollle,-. ·i.JiCf\ld.!n.g Health
Mohammad
sure talk WIth hIm" in the MInIster Dr
near future, If Carter wish_ Bashlr, were killed yester·
es.
day 10 an air crash near
At his fITst news confer_ Taflla, southeast of the
ence nine days ago, U S. Dead Sea, as tbe Queen reSecretary of State Cyrus turned to Amman after a
Vance saId he was ready \0 VISIt to Tafila Kmg HussdISCUSS normalIzatiOn of Cu em, near tears aod his VOJ~
ban-U S relatIons WIthOut ce breaking, announced on
prelImInary conditIOns.
t~levislOn that
the light
The sta~ement represent_ aIrcraft was caught in
a
ed an unportant change 10 storm and crashed, klllmg
the pOSItIOn adopted by the all aboard The other vicprevdnus
a&ninJstrahon, toms were the pIlot and a
whleb always mSlsted that doctor
Cuba withdraw all of :ts
Queell AlIa's funeral will
troops tn Angola before the be held thIS afternoon. The
government has ordered
DAMASCUS, Feb \0. all bUSinesses to close today
(Reuter) - Moroccan For- and the Royal Court decr·
e,gn MInister Ahmed l.al. eed a 40-day mourning peakl arrived lf\ Damascus rood
last night in an official VI.
The Queen was King HuSIt to Syria
sseIn'S third WIfe The coupie was mafrled on Dec
24. 1972 The Kmg had
preVIously
been
marroed
to Princess
Dina
Abdul
HamId and Tom Avril Ga·
rdlner (Muna AI Hussem)
Both earlier marriages enI eVlvlng the conference
Accordmg
to MENA, ded in divorce
Systenks swd neitber side
Kmg Hussl!Jn divo!'ced
mentIoned Soviet-Egyption
Princess Muna in 1972 and
relations, which worsened married Prmcess Alia, then
m the wake of the riots
a 24-year-old pubhc rela·
tlons offIcer for Royal JorSytenko added he would daruan alrhnes, at the end
also viSIt Syria and Jordan of tbe year She was the
and would meet Palestinian daughter of Behieddin Touleaders on his tour, MENA kan, a member of a promsaId
Inent family of Palestinians
HIS talks here will conh·
mle today.

The Egyptlao offtclal MIddle East News Agency
(MENA) quoted Sytenko,
who IS head of Ihe MIddle
East section at the SovIet
Foreign Ministry, as saymg
the discussions dealt with
the MIddle East SituatIOn
nnd prospects of resummg
the stalled Cneva peace conference
The Soviet UOlOn and
the United States are c(loChairmen of the conference,
which Egypt has repeatedly
said should be resumed before the end of March.
Untted Nations lij!cretary
Gereral Kurt Waldbeim is
now touring the Middle East to study procedures for
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Soviet cosmonauts enter
, S a~yut ~5 for research

" e~t~nSlqn
d1"\·t"t) "'1

U

o0'ihpl~.t~,d

CHAR~M\,

MOSCOW, Feb 10, (Reu-

Pea'
0"0

h'r) -Two Soviet

cosmOTl-

10,
auts transfer red from their
lhe
fiM 'phase of exteiiilion pro· Soyuz-24 spaceshIp onto
the Salyut-5 laboratory ycjl!cl of- Gillbahar"; Textih'
~terdi.lY Lo 1 csumc
expcrIMills wbich includell IDStaUstlon or' 276 illii1imahc
weaymg machine's' lliIs be"n
comil)eted I The WlWchmes
went'lnto operatlli
lasl
Tuesday.
",
'Piealdenl or.'the At
PEKING, Fcb 10, (AFP)
-Chona has carned out
gtlsn T~e eomp~y SOld
taat with the com~tion of
a photographic study of
tbe ffrst phase of'
Exthe world's hIghest peak.
ter,sloll Pr'Oject woi1< has
Mount Everest, known In
now ~gun on ass'ilmblIng
Chmese atlasses as Mount
of 7;056 spindles whIch
Qomolangma, the new Cbl'
WIll be ready for «!peratlOn na News Agency t eported
ID next three mon~bs
yesterday
Tb!:. . EXtension Proje( t
Five sel lUI
expeditIons
of ''(;Ulbahar Textile MIlls were orgamsed With the
is part of the S4!ven-year help of the Nepalese govyear plan of ¥ines and In· ernment Lo take a series of
dustries Ministry. l'.our hun- pIctures of the peak and
surroundIng areas
The
dred and ninety-o~ new
workers halO bell!( employ- report did not say what so·
ed to run the Prb[ect. he I t of aid was Involved
Mt Everest IS located on
added
the ~order between ChIna
When the Project goes
into operation the; annual and N,'pal
The agency saId tbe phproduction of Afghan Textilll'S 'Company mills WIll otographs were of great
mterest In studyong the geofnere_ from 75 million
10~lcal and geomorphologImetre"§'to lis million metres
cal features of the 8,848
he said. "',i
The ~(/ al employment of 13-metre (29.021 8·ft) peak.
ATe's mills now stand III the glaCIers. and the ncar·
8,444 including workers and hy TIbetan plateau
Taken from an altItude
administrative personnel
of 10.000 metres (32.800
fl ). the photographs c1ea·
rly showed the pole plant·
~
ed on the peak on May 27,
1975 hy a mne-member ChlOt'se expedition,
Includmg
one woman the report s3..1d
from the city of NallUs In
what IS now the ilae1i-oeAMMAN, Feb 10 (REU_
cupled West Bean1U R~ !fO. TER) -Kmg Khaltd of
h."J·bilea; a ,~t \-,~udl Arabia WIll go to
-Wli..en?"siie... ~~~it-er·~tlte Europe on Frtday for an
Kmg Aha received the-title operatIon on hIS leftileg.
of Queen of Jordan. a tl
Riyadh radIO reported ye_
tie Prmcess Muna had not sterday
The rad,o, momtored heheld.
The King and Queen Aha re, dId not speeify tbe "a_
had two children, a daugh- ture of the aIlment or wh.
ter, Haya and a son, Alim
ere the operatIon WIll be
The Queen's last publIc earned out
PresIdent Valery Glsca.
appearance before her deaId D estalng VISIted SaudI
th came last Sunday, wben
ArabIa laSt month, Kmg's
she accompanied the Kmg
doctors advlsel him not 10
on an offiCial VISIt to SYria
travel to the alfport to gr.
On Monday she mspected
nrmy unIts, appealIng
to eet the president But KIng
Khahd attended the al n_
young people to enlist m
val eel emony. walking 'WI_
the royal armed forces
th lbe aId of a stIck
OffiCIal sources said tbe
Queen, the Minister,
and
thc two colonels were the
only people aboard the
helicopter.
The KIng told hIS people
CAI1\O, Fe~ 10, (AFP)
that Queen Alia
deCIded
-Nme and a half million
(Continued on Page 4)
Egyptians are called to the
ballot boxes today (ThursKHARTOUM, Feb. 10, day) 10 say whether or not
they approve the emergen(AFP)~-Sudanesc Pres,dl
ent Gaafar Nlmelry yeste_ cy mCtlSUICS tak~1I by ])r('rday reapPOinted V)ee pre. sld...' nt Am\ .Ir Sadat folio
sldent Alrashid Allahlr Ba_ wing two day~ or Violent
kr as prenuer and head of Ilohng Ill. II1t1Jor Cities last
the new cabinet. the Sud- month
1 hiS hastily 01 ga11lscd Ie
an news agency reported
Observers saId that PI e- rercndum-1J was only .111
sldent Nlmelry would for. nounced Feb 3 by the Pre·
mally announce the form_ sldent durmg a televiSIon
atIon of the new eabIDet In appearance - )S aimed at
,I natIon-WIde l"dlO
and <eekmg publIc approval, as
televISIon address schedul_ pi oVlded for under the con·
slotutlOn for n decree tak
ed for next Fnday

(~~ar)\-Work

China studies
Mt. Everest

·:Pte

tt.e

Queen Alia 0/ Jorddft
dies in copter cra~h

Egyptian, Soviet official.~
discuss Mideast issue
CAIRO, Feb 10, (Reuter)
.-Sovlet and Egyptiao offICIals met for fIve hours
here yesterday, concentrating On Middle East tOPICS
Father than the strained relations between the hYo
Coulltrles
The meetmg behYeen Egypttan Foreign MIllster Ismwl Fahml and MIkhaIl Sytenko, who arrived here
Tuesday, was the fIrst high
level bilateral contact smce
food riots in Egypt
last
month whIch were blamed
On leftIsts

,

NAIROBI, Feb 10, (AF·
P) -Ugandan head of St_
ate Idl Anun yesterday re_
shuffled hIS govenunent,
namIng two milItary offic_
ers to the vacant posts of
agnculture nunlster and
mmlster of prOVInCIal ad_
lJUnl~tration, radIO U gan~
da, mODltored here, report.
ed yesterday
The radIO saId that CoL
onel Ibrahim Galanji, '8 fOr
"mer minIster without po.
rtfoho, was appointed mI·
nlSter of agrlculturc aDd fo_
restry, wblle BrigadIer All
Fadhul, governor of the
northern provioce, was ma_
df: minister of provincial
administration.
Col. Galanji was also co_
inmander of the UllanAlan
marine corps before his
appointment

".!!.

Ttie King recalled
iordan's unch~ed" WSltion
that Israel mlJlt <Wi~~w
from all the territories oe<;upied since the June war
of 1967 Jordan allID backed

I11cnts of another crew last
August
MISSIOn Commandel
VI'
ktor Gorbatko and ("hght
engmeer YUIl Glazkov tl a·
'l1sferred yesterday mornIng into the space station
They aI e cxpected to spend
..everal weeks, pOSSibly 010nllls, 111 lhe laboralory
The Soyuz ferry duckc,!
With the statIon, 25 IIours
and 26 mmutes aft~r hlas'·
off from ealth

Colonel Gor~all(l) IadlOed to r.arth "It s 11131 \,.
ellous here LIke gomg mto a nice big house With .1
clean
atmospher~ "
Thc
cosmonauts have 20 squarp
metres of wOII< space at
t11<'ir dIsposal
news agencies n'port~d Gorbatko and Gla,·
kov would cOl9tlOue resear
(h and expenments by cos
monauts Bons Molynov
and Zholobov, who lIved 111
Salyut-5 for 48 d.IY< Insl
July nnd August
These centred On photo
((I aphing the earth and Its
atmosphere for
economic
research, and obserVing thl'
sun, moan and stars
1 .ISS

,

the restOJ a11011 ul the legltlmate flghls 01 the Pales
timan people KlIIg
Huss~
eln added
FollOWing fuesday mg·
ht's talks ~etween Waldhelm and Jordanian Pnme
MInister Mudal Badranwn
JordanIan leadel s have stated thelr support for
a
speedy Iesumptlon of the
Geneva conference with
the Palestone Llberatoon
Orgamsatlon (PLO) taking
part
"Th~

presence of the
PLO in Geneva IS an Important element m contrlbu·
ting to an effeclove way of
reaching a global settlement of the MIddle East

.

cunillcl "
Badran reportedly told Waldhelm

MeanwhIle
Waldheonl,
who arllved 10 Amman Tucsday, lIas
held dlscussl()IIS
pal allel to hIS offICIal
talks here. WIth a delega·
tlon hom the Palestinian
refugees In Jordan, he was
given a memorandum on
tlwlI conditions here and
On (hell hopes for the tuturt~

The ontervlew tonk place
the presence of Jordan's
Ambassador to the UN Ha·
zem Nusselbah
The UN Secretllry General also had talks With
(Continued on Page 4)
In

20 heads of
state to attend
Arab-African
s umm it meeti ng
CAIRO, Feb 10. (AFPj
-Twenty
Afncan heads
of state have agreed to at·
tend the fIrst Arab-African
summIt from March 7 to 9
In Cairo to cement and
strengthen cooperation between mdependent Afnca
and the Arab world, Mid·
die East news agency (MENA) reported Tuesday
Altogethel
27 Afncan
states WIll be represented
and delegatIons are expected to begIn arrlvmg 10 the
Egyptian capItal m the next
few days
An Egyptian foreIgn mInistry spokesman underhned the Importance of thIS
meeting between members
of the Arab League and of
the Orgamsation of Afncan Unity. the agency saId
He saId Egypt, as a member of botb organisations,
would employ all ItS reso·
Ul ces to promote the
harmony and success of tbe
summit

NEW DELHI, Feb 10
Other cxpenmlllts mclu
ded ~I ceding plants and (AFP) -Eight persons we_
fish under weightless con- re kIlled and 32 others In.
ditions, growmg crystals. JUled when a bus was mvolved m an aCCident an
nnd chenllcal weldmg
A fltght control cenll e. BIhar state, eastern IndIa,
yesterday. It wa< report~.d
SCIentIst
Igog Shkmllov.
said 011 teleVISion that Gar- h~re last night
batko and Glazkov would
The aCCIdent oeeured ne_
also practlc(' carrYing Ollt ar Hajlpur town, when the
repairs, uSlOg speCial tools bus's tyres burst and II ~r_
aboard Salyut
But h,· ashed agamst a roadlslde
J.:av(' no further detal'~
tree, the report added

Rights commission debate
Israeli prison conditions
GENEVA, Feb 10, (Reu
ter) -Syna yesterday as·
ked the Untted Nations
Human Rights CommISSIon
to appeal urgently to Israel
to Improve conditions for
Impnsoned Arab
detainees
Israel dIsmIssed the mO'
ve. salyng tbat tbe voting
power of Arab states and

Over 9-million Egyptians vote
today on emergency measures

Jf! aldheim told Jordan will cooperate
with a concerted Arab st,ra tegy

AMMAN, Feb. 10, (AFP)
-Jordan
yesterday
IOf·
ormed Vlsltollg Umted Na·
tlons Seeretary-General Kurt Waldhelm that It Will take part in a resumed Geneva conference on the MIddle East and cooperate With
a concerted Arab strategy
Kmg Hussein explained
the Jordaman posItion to
WlIldheim at a meeting here at the royal plliace thIS
sources
morning, official
said.

The skies Will be clear
all over the country tonight
and partly cloudy in some
parts tomorrow.
Kabul temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 5
MiDI ton,ght -8

ell by the head of state on
the face of dange, tn na,
tlonal umty
Electors WIll g.ve a block
vote to 11 artocles whIch
have already come IOto fOlce these prOVide for a strengthenmg of pUnishment
101 stnkers, sabotage and
publIc dlsOl dc' s as well
.1" tax evasIOn One artlch:a
obhge~ all
cItizens to dec·
Ian' all thclr fortune With
In
three
months
The
decree
also
authoflses
the formation of political
parties
TWice PreSident Sadal
has tesled IllS populanty
ilnd shown
that he does
not fear the notIng of Jan
18 and 19, by dnvong 10
pr.lyci s Friday In an open
ral through
the" WOI kmJ.:
clas~ districts of Cairo wht'l e the flotll1g had tak£ln
plac~

But the most stllkmg II
alt of thiS pr.rlOd, which ac·
COl ding to observel S IS the
most crUCial In contempo
raly Egyptian history, l~
Ihe facl that the Presld"nt
has openly and once and
lor all hroken WIth Nasse
nsm
By d"darIng that Nasser
died JOT good On June 5
1967 WIth the def~at m
th~ slx·day war
Sadat flO
ally cleared up a longstand·
109 misunderstanding With
the people whIch hondered
the bUIldIng of democratIc
SOCIalIsm -On whIch he WIsh,
es to base hiS overtures to
the west.

their supporters
On
the
32-natlOn
commiSSIOn meallt that even a resolutIOn
aCCUSing the Israeli government of canmbalism
would obtam automatic approval
The commlsslon, meetmg
Its five-week annual ses-5100, 1S dlSCUSSlOg Violations of human rights 10 Is·
raeh-occupled
terrttones
for tbe eIghth year Both
Israel and the Palestine
OrganIsatIon (PLO) attend
as observers, WIthout the
light to vote
In

Afte' a day-long debate,
the commISSIOn deCIded to
contmue Its diSCUSSIOns tbIS mormng
IsraelI ambassador Theodor Meron told the sessIon Arab states had
so
many allies on the comm·
ISSIOn h~ had nO doubt that
If the call urged hIS gov
('rnment Uta Immediately
stop the practice of canrub·
ahsm, that demand would
he acceded to"
rhe Soviet
Umon and
JOI dan, both members of
the- commlssloll, descnbed
the remarks as an Insult
The PLO had told delegatcs conditions for detainees were particularly bad
at Ashkelon pnson, where
Inmates recently staged a
hungel
stnke
Pnsoners
\\ CI c'
overcrowded,
they
lacked food and medIcal at·
tentlOn Their relatives weI P. also denl('iJ
\ ISltlllg rh
em
Sy II~, a commiSSion mc'III bel, then took up a
PLO
suggestIOn that the UN hu
man lIghts body unmed,at·
ely send a telegram _to Isr·
at-It authorttJes expressmg
concern about reports of
the Imprisonment conditions
for Arab detamees and deaths of prlsonel s
The cable would call for
the Israeli authorities "to
cease forthwith tbose mea· '
sures of III·treatment".
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'DIe cblldhood shOws the man as morning shows tlie'day'.
(John Milton)
.
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Production, imports offar'm machines

•

Togetber the
agriculture
cot Bank of Afgbaoistan
and livestock sectors proare orgaD;sed to fill tho
duce 117 per cent of . Afese requirements.
ghanistan's export com- The rise in the output of
modities. Yet most of
wheat, cotton, sugarbeet,
our 1.6 million farmers,
rice and other cereals
aod 62.4 per cent of the
since 1352. without any
cultivated land is occupsubstantive increase in
ied with the production
acreage, is directly ott·
of tbe nation's staple
ributed to these oew in·
food grain: wheat.
puts.
,
Industrial crops, such as Improved farm implements
cotton, bc!et and cane,
and agricultural machin·
are raised only on 4.5 per
ery is in great demand.
cent of the arable land.
These have been, so far,
Coosideriog the contri·
mainly supplied by the
bution to national ccono-Agricultural Developmmy .of this small part of
ent Bank.
the land, efforts to relea·
se more acreage for these , The' Bank is nOw thinking
\ crops should receive
a
of establishment o( a se·
. high priority.
parate firm to undertake
Water, fertiliser, services
development, production,
of extension workers, agimports and distribution
ricultural chemicals, rna·
or equipment needed by
chinery and improved far·
farmers, and- livestockers.
ming implements and im· Tbis is how the Chemical
the
proved seeds are
Fertiliser Company, who
main requirements for
ich is now one of the
more intensive farming.
biggest £inns in the co'
The Agricultural Credits
untry in its OWn right,
and Cooperatives
Proj.
was launched.
ect, the Afghan Seeds The propo~ed new comi>'
Company, the Chemical
any will have a huge role
Fertiliser Company, the
to play, and an expanding
Agricultural
Exteosion
market to operate in.
Department, and
the
The company's operations
Agricultural
Developm.
will prove most useful

for the national economy
if it mliintains a straDg
researeb and 'development department, and If it
starts production of improved farm implements,
in cooperation with institution such as Jangalak
Industries, frOin the veJ"Y.
bcginning.
The skiJls and the technOlogy for production o~ a
relatively wide range of
farm implements and
tools 8lready exist in
the coilntry. This must be"
used to the fullest extent.
More complex and sophisof
ticated machinery,
course, will have to be
imported as before. But
there Is room for many
improvements, and for
a great deal or economy,
here also.
Since the levels of produ·
ctivity are still extraord·
inary low on much of
the rarmlands of Afgh·
anistan, returns on new
inputs will be very great.
This is a guarantee for
the growth of the new
company, and this at the
same time, indicates the
graveness Of its responsibility.

/

There will be' hard barg_
aining on this, but Turkish
.sources say it is slgpificanr. .
that Deoktash, in his;.flrst·
meeting with ,vchbisbip
Makarios, cited the fJgure's
or 32.8 'per cent of' the is_
land's' ten'itory to which
(ContinUed on Page 4)

wasted ca·n Je~d millio.ns

j
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V~ls are~.with a.

refrigifrated ~JiQlCi cil~ty
of'15
to '30. ...
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006 reuon,'toritlil!,z:ecent

flurry Of.'lhd~I.'8J1d:co~,

"!,umed~aet.ivlty'Jn'·.•~lar

gOO",I&·i~ inore re)lable
and cheaPer,solar col1e<Jtors'
ha¥e I come onto ,the marlt.
et,'<luch as the %Oottop he.'
at..coJleoUng, Panel~. A eor_
ollary. factor..is the rising
high cost· of electrlai~y, oil
aad gas.
.
Tbe 'most widely ,uied
sun energy technology
is
the.climate control sy.tern
involving solar collector
panels"pjping, ho~ llqufd or
air storagl! are~9 and sm\lU
auxiliary pumps or fAns
to· circulate the liqUid-usually water-or air.. In less
sunny I~t!t.udes, the system
requires a
cOnventional
heating furnace to be used
when long stretches of dark
days occur.
The coIJecto)rs-panels
averaging three ,by , six
feet In ,siz&-'Iace
south.
They collect .heat on ·the
black surfaces through,the.

up

"an..

'!lla.·'·
. ' ,
...,
wlii'med twmr
or
air."whicll" ,can. pt".cl_
,tO, 2000t:d....-"~nhelt

:rt>e

'everidln!'lre8lllng',~hei',

is eollectl!dt.Jn _k~. "iUid
diatribuMd M,ineeded·areas
of ·the,bQme"ilJt,addltion to
beatingfh~ sitch-tustaJllitklls"ue . UlIOd 'for -every_
thing fro,ni drying crops to
warming ,lookout ·towers.
Sucb lI!mple itlstal1ations
coSt'.:fJlljDria Ii
htiiltll'ed
dollars for, srpalt. sw.lmmlnil
pool ~eater up to "20,000
for .l:Iome ,heating units:
More intricate, .applications of .the solar collector
.method lie. further'ln the
futw-e. ProDably :next in
line, aloqg w.lth solar air
.conditioners that ~ a he_
at exchanger similar to a
.r.e.fligerator niotor, will be
lar~ale inlltaUatlons
for hot .water ;for such co.
mmercial facillties ,as canning. factories, and laundr•
.
les.

i'e*

Soon after, perhaps With_
in a decade, according to
Fedral officials photovol·
taic cell....... paoels of .cry.
,

simplet I()lar' ~iogi'"
are' ~onsiclered bf"maDy to
be a "cause' Of' optililism fClt
'the futul'!t: Tbi~,year's pro.
AT
spacJ
'~~II' ""~. 'PO!led"FeoIeral'80Jar energy
o· etWap· ~,·t\i,,~P . ,budget o! ls290 million, If
~
approved by cOn~ will
be seven times
greater
Opposit~ ··Hamid Zaria Department Store
~
ct."
e~Wiotar
than the 'nation's solar cnAT COST PRICE
.
'e~erQ"'~~ '~e::";~ing
'ergy budtlet just two years
Coats. pants _ blouse.. shoes_ handbag. dresses.~
I n'M&tedjj'
,:tfi'e'
"'F;.
'Il.f...,
.....'EDiWi'
~y
ago,
·And
the
Enea:~y'·Res.
Joog.
dresaes_ men's sweaters. ahirts.
~
Restlu
,"I~..uevaUJlIIle ...
nt '1:dDi'lbOO~tJo'hr'ffie;ag.
ourees 1lt1d DeVeiopmentl C~e and see'all by ~ourse1f
AdministratiOn hils eetim. Stsrmg ,February 12, W77.
(2110) 2-2
enc;y ~(\ii\th. ~ 'res_
ated that by the eUd
of
. ~.
-.
.
MnilbiUb' :fo,r ·so1ar -ener.
gy ,the1'1liaJ. ,generating to_
~
.the centnrY 7 per cent ·of .111~
wers. :The' potenttal •foi' '1111
the nation's energy . needs . "'!!!!!!!!
will be provided by Solar !!!
thl!Je is unlinwon at "tho
fa<jititlies of oil, J!J>3 and
moment; orily ·tbeTma1 ge_
nuclear power at tfte. tinle.
nerltjng. 'iOWl!!'S' bOla )n.uch
'the
pl-osPlC?t of' pl'oducltll eL ,. Unfortunately, in
ectrlcit)' 'In ·the reliltively lshort rUn solar ellergy is
Sitara Restaurant
StlU In its iofancy. 'uullal
sman-1mIOIitIta In;(he ,r"la_
from four
corners
0/.
Fine
Afghan cuinsine
solar iJl,staUation COfIts in
il'(/eljr nellr!'1oture.
Matchless
Afghan
setting.
Afghanistan'
served
in
new homes are stin high;
The first such' ~rat_
Live Afghan musIc.
compared with convent·ion.
iqg toWei'. ii;:l;le\ftg·pl.nned
Open 11 a.m.. to 10 p.m. Address: Shari
al ,fuel heating. Installing
for ... ~ll1iforlria·ctes<lrt"slre.
Salim's
Restaurant.
equipmeot on older
The ~I -:l~a solar
Tel: '32058
not
meant
for
such
houses
watt ~hint W11l1h.ve~lI' la_
rge , btliler 'supported Ion a . devices is even more ex..
tower: ':r/1e tl>'wt!l'. -Will be ~ pensive. Other problems
surrinindiit by a IlltJili fie_ .;l include occasional material ~
failure and heat storage
. fd of rrih'rora'1o -reflect su_
during
dark days. In clounlight aM"COncentrate· it
dy periods, present storage
on the 'bC!iler,
producing
Sitara Restaurant in ad.dilior} to its best Afghan
technology-insulated tan_ food, presents some of the' most well known Afghan
very'li,ili~~raturesto,
ks for heated liquids
Or
lurn water 'jrit8 steam .that
usicions;
piles of rocks that c·onser.
will drlve"'Il!nerator 'turbi·
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS: Ustad -Ghulam
N",b'
Ve warm air-is ins:apable (Dilruba), WaH (Tabla), and Sikand:er tFlute). Til.:
nes and
electJltcity.
of maintaining usable' heat ursday Nights: Rohnawaz(Rubab), Malang (Zirba_
The rapid tIae of interest
levels for more than a few ghali).
.
'lind 'the a~lon of t1ie
days.
Friday Nights: Mash""r Jamal (Vocalist).
·t
h d
b I
. Saturday Nights: Machin (Saranda). Malang. (ZiT'.
D e~PI e su~,
raw ac <so ba hali). .
(869) 3---S .
th~ tmperatlve for a.ltern_
atIVe energy growth 's co. ntJ_ _ I51I_ _ Elt!!!32l
_
f
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.ASIuAN'A BOUTIQUE

3~e~f~~~11~"" .

;i

Newly opened

SITARA RESTAURANT

mm

Willl.-

nstalltly present. It
was
commented on recently by
one president of the Unive_
rsity of Miami at an 'nternalional conference of sci.
entists aDd engineers
on
alternative energy sources.
He said:
"Industrial mankind can
be lil«ned to the behaVIour
of irrelPonslble tenants In
a rented house. In effect,
we've been .burning up the
furniture, wood..work and
fOOd .supplies to> keep the
place waqn because we've
been too Irresponsible aod
IM-Y to figure out bow to
work the central heating."
--New YOl'k Times.
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margin.
and also to select the na.
In Kandahar the ba.ket_ tional youth teams.
baIJ team of Kabul beat
F~rty.seven. wrestlcrs
the Ahmad'Shah
Baba from Kabul, Hera!. and
school team by a 'handsome· ~unduz are partlclpat,ng
.margin. The match played In the tournament In dlff.
a~ the hOst team. ground erent classes. 'the
dra'"
was completely dominated has been made by ANOC.
by
the
Kabul
boys
The ANOC is selecting a
and the visitors won by national team in order to
65 points to 30. In un ear_subject it to rigorous t, ai.
Iier match between
the ning for further tournam.
Knbul aide and Mir Wais ents. The youth team will
school team the
fonner be selected to 'give
the
trounced tbelr opponents youngsters a chance in io_
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'Neede,d
Rural Development Department neods
items for its planned pr"jects for 1356:
502,000 kg•. reinforcing stct!1 in different
ach 12 metres from 6mm to 26mm
5225 kgs. na,ls from 3 tn 7 inches, and 5300 kgs.
Imm wire.
want
Individuals, 10~1 :and foreign firms who
to supply should send the" applications to the Servi~
ce Section of Rw:al Development Department
at
ck No. I Nader ShahMina and be present by
ebruary 19. Securities are required.
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prior experi~e in repairing electric and manual typewriters, . calculato~,.,.
copying machines. They must also be f1utnt In oral Engiish. Qualtfled cand. . .
: dates should send their resu~e in English to P.O. Box 4037 or contact IItr
zewan in USAID Personal Office, Tel. 42441, Ext. 318.
(668) 3-3
,
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J ID and Press of Balkh has receiVed an offer from Mohammad
Altber lor
ten scales with one ton ca P'lcity each for 346.50 po. und Sterling to be deliver_
.ed upo Hair-atan Port.
Businessmen, local and foreign companies wh" want to supply at lower.
ice should' cOme' by Feb ruary 19 to the Liaison
Office of Jin and
press
of Balkb at Block No.1 Nader Shah Mina foT' bid-ding. Business licence can
be.oseen and securities are required.
(673) 3-2

*
.",
;:+:,

;.,
,*.
Labor Corps Departpl€nt of :Ministry of Public
Works has received ao. of
.*. Seven yea......ld American Comp~ny seeks repres;!nta-,*.
,::to; tive to seJl welLknown GOODYEAR ROOFCPA.,*, ' fer from Pakistan Sta:e Oil Company Ltd. for lWO thousand tons asphalt WIth
80 to 1007<, power on S T.M. system each ton' for US$_159 to be delivered up to
.*. TINGS as weIJ as complete range of first_class buuPeshawa·r. IndiViduals, Ircal aDd foreign frilll!' whocan provide the above at
:*. ding maintenance products full'lor part time. Conun_:*. I
lower price should send their applications to the Se_ cretariats Section of Labor
ission basis only, Excellent :eenJing$ !J0remial for in.
Corps
Department and be present by February 19, the last date of bidding, at
'+' dependent self-starter, . capable and willing to,*'
Block
No. 15 Nader ShahMina. Specifications can heseen and securities are reo
;...; work under minimal supervision with B,Ood bac~g'~
quired.
from head office. Should have, own car· Write",. In
I
~ English,. indicattl'g" axperi.ence t o : ,
': :'
~ Cons~lidated.Inter;,Cop.linentsl. ~rp.,
, :if. Iovestme t Plaza,. CJellela.nd, OhiO 4ilL4,
'*'
". "
"..'
"
"
;j;.. *
;+:.. +...*-. ,",
'. . U.s.A..
(67e) I-J
,", '*,+..+..
+..+..+.. +..*..*:.+..+.. + ..+..+..
* ..
*
'..T-.

+.

'*1
''-1

*

'¥

'$ / ,

+. +..

+..

+..+.. +..+..+..

+..

+..'

*.

(,. ~:~=;+.~;::::==::';~'+' .O',FFER RECEIVED
~.~.!
'Ne'e d~ed
If
d
I
.~., ,':;:,+. Industri~i
.O·ffe r reeel ve 'I
.*.
:+
~~s~ ~~rel~c~t s~~~sts5:.Ka- ;!~~:~;'~~:t~1;:~~l

.,,-_....-....,.
.,
The body bulJding s!low

I

.

dashing future team.

.

j

.
.:

Ministry of Public
Health hllll recei,!,ed an Of.!'
fer from market for follllwing. items priced at Afs:1 .

,

:.!.:.:.
."..

-if.

:.3,

Areas Development Department has r,·"eived an orre... from SIC.:::
mens Company in Kabul for a 100hne telephone SWItchboard
IVlth
': ::
Power needs tho fOllOW-I ,~,meters and 60 telephone sets and their equipments fOI DM_IOI.649.90 to;*:"
be delivered up to Kabul WI/hout custom duty.
.
,*,
phase meter wilh six diget
Local and foreign comp.,nies who can provide th~ above at lower
price,*,
. . . . '+'should come by Februa-Iy 15 to the Industrial Areas Development Depart_.*.
"
"
"
..
specificalions can be seen.ment :It block no. I Nadel' Sbah Mma. List and
'*'
(677) 3-1

(l

Ministry of Water and
ing meters:'
10 to 30 AMP singh'
18000 unit
20
to .. ' 60
AMP. ..'
.. 3500 unit.

'i

'.+'

'+'

to

If'
if Reinforcing

Afs. 20.
steel 20mm each Kg. at Als. 2 1 . '
Croocke<led sheet metal 80/180, Japanese 27 gao
uge each sheet at Ala: IH9.
, Iron sheet metal. 90/180 J'Bpanese 27 gauge
fl.. shl'et at Afs. 195.
• . Local. and foreign firms who want to supply, the
-bove 8,t lower price under contract should
co
lOb: t he ,Servicea Section ofMinimy of PubU(6!l71H) e~
y. F eb ruary' _17I
.

I

I

•

,,
"

ers were ·.USlially expensive

'thll~'ru,n ,tlb:ou~h tile

•- .

BY A REPORTER

World Press

re:-

~tiiJIi.~A:tJdIOf!ly f~N

lhl.~...et,l

The Education Ministry is new to the 'sportsmen in
selected teains of hoc.key, Afghanistan. Although the
football, basketball
and sportsmen had been tilllo.
volleyball which had heen wing tl)e sport but no offsent to hotter regions
"f iclally recognised competi_
the country have been dO_ tion to judge their merits
ing well against the local was ever held in the past.
sides accord;ing to reports It wns only last year that
ON J'BB. 11,
P.M.
reaching Kabul.
a competition under liuspL
Hotel In1:er_ContinenW's 'Blillroom
The teams were recently \ ces of Afgh'Bn National
Tickets. Ats. 395 per person ioCl\uiJng
'selected from among
,he Olympic Committee (AN_
Afghan aod European liuf~t, muSlc
schOOl 'and university soor_ OC) was held. The body
Of our new band Irom Sn L'l!l\ia the
tsmen and were sent
to shO\~ Was held this year
Esquire set and other IIttractfuns.
Kandahar and Nangarhar under the ,aeges of ANOC
Tickets .1lvJliJable at hotel'S- sales
to play .against the local' aM body huilders in vari·
,,
For reservations please call 3195t..54
sides. The Kabul footaball (JUS classes were selecte<l.
Office
,r.·,··
team has played a series of
The show was held . in
Ext.'"2tl4..
matches illl Kanllahar lIga.. Kabul' N"adaroi. Illnd 27 obo"
(248) l-l
,,1'.'
lOS! tlie local clubs
and dy builders entered
the
-'
school teall1s. In a matcl, three classes. ,,After a mus.
.,;. .
played at Ahmad Shah Ba_ de show by the particip_
n
ba school grounds in Ka - aala first thr.ee winners in
"".
dahar the KabUl team pr. each class were 'IIJ1nounce4. . . . . . ..t..,
..
evailed over.a selected 10_ In the short· height elass
cal police side by two go. Hidayat_UJlah, Habib, Ab~
,
als to nil. Siniilarly the Ka· dul Wahid and
Ahmad
bul boys p.laying IIga,"st Shah
were declared
.
. ";,"irl
.'i,
I:'·. "'~~ t.~r. ~-'
the IOClU side the IUefaq winners, in the medium he~~~~~.
'club in Kandahar drew the ight class 'Mobammad Ra·
':'1 )
I ..
'.
match with neither
side him, Hayat Ullah and Am_
able to score· Both
the ir Ahmad emerged winn_
matches were watched byers and the taU men c\a.>s
hundreds nf football fans was dominated by SaYt.>d
of Kandahar ci·ty.
Abdul Habib
Gbafoor;,
Lo~istic Purchasing
DePartment .. ,n~s. ! bin:
Meanwhile, in a football Nek Mohammad and Pain_
owing vehicles
:.. .
'"r!lfo:,\. , , .' "
match played in Jalalabad dah Mohammad.
'I-Diesel dum trucks from 8 to 12 tons,
the Nangarhar. eleven beat
Body-buiJde!'S from J<a2- ·Diesel loader with tires 2 :to 2t cII. m.
the Physical Training Ins- bul and the provinces had
titute team by an odd goal taken part in the
hody
3- Diesel crane wJth t1res.'llo.··tQd2 tons.
in t1)ree. The winners led building show.
Individuals, local and foreign' firms 'who want to
1_0 at ·half time. The maL
supply under contract
should-CIOme at 10 0.'11. on·
ch was playl!d at teachers
The Afghan National 01.
March 23 to the Logistic Purcbasing
,Elepartmeut
Training Institute ground.
ympic Committee (ANO_
of Ministry of, National
Elefence. 'Catalogue ; and
.specificati'Clns can be seen at the'lomee. ~
,
In a basketball match pla_ C) has O1lganised a wrest_
yed on the aame
ground ling tour!lament currently
(676) 8--1
the Teachers Training Ins. in progress in Kabul. The
..-.......-. _ . - _
.....
titute of Nangarhar provin- tournament has been beld
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
ce defeate) the Nangarhar to promote the standard
·,,;;.·'.i+;...·.·:¥·*-i.(¥'¥·-¥'¥·
-+...........,.,::.....·'-ij;;±.......-:",,:,*-.:.&:
schOOl team by a narww ..of wrestling in .the country'''''':''' ..' .. .. '.. ..
'
.".......-... ..T-..'T',;'T'.. ..To::"'....... '.':"",

AFGHAN PRESS

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

... the

Afghan sPQrts round

undernourishe·d

While millions of childr_
of Yl'ar (the rainy season twin trawls.
'PART~
en aDd adults in the Third
he Sa1d Turkisb-Cyprots
From the poi./1t of. view
They have a crew of three
World ~e sUfferig from ,to
hold incontestable
legal of operational efficiency
five, are highly' power- title.
undemoilrishment,
every
only major quantities
of
ed
(450 hp engines)
and
year millions of tons
01
causes
out.f1ows
from
dist_
acceptable
market
fish
can
costly to operate. The capifiSh that
could provide
ant estuaries that affects be considered for collecll_
liIe.siiving proteili for the- tal cost of such vessels va_ the availability 'of fish).
on aboard or easy process_
'!C peoRle is being ground ries from $150,000 to '250.•
As some species of
fish ing ashore. Assessments al000 with operating costs
up t'! 'teed livestock ;n in_
become mature alld ,gravid, ong the Guyana shelf est_
dustrial countries or is sI- and crew paymments dep_ the chemIcal composition imated t/lat about 200.001,
mply thrown away. ;In this ending on catch, efficiency of the flesh and even its tons of edible fish, consisarticle W.H. ,ALLSCiPP, and location.
palatability varies. Gener- ting of eight major whitc
Shrimp trawlers operat_ ally the weight of shrimp flesh types, 'could be obt_
associate director of fishe.
ries with ·the 'Agriculture, ing off Guyana, for exam- caught is between 10 and ained annuaJly from
Ib e
Food and Nutrition Sciep- ple generally gross annual 30· per cent of the total ca_ fleet of between 175 and i
ces Division of the Intel'_ eamj.ngs equivalent to the tch ·Ianded.. This
mixed 210 trawlers. Yet the coun•.
the bag of fish would be dlft- tries of the Caribbean im_
natiOililli DevelGpment ;Res- initial· investment on
.: earcJi Centre. explains how vessel. This can be done cult to process without so_ port the equivalent of 150,_
aDd why such. waste occu_ (with resulting profits to me sorting beween
OIly 000 tons of fresh fish "nnrs llIId' examines the' issues owners and crew) only if and' white fish types. How_ ually;
.
the hold is ·filled With shr. ever, the fishing 'operation
invohred;
Such a waste of camum.
Until,'TFcently the conv. imp, not fish; 'y¥ious fac. is generally done at night, able fish is unacceptable,
ANIS:
HEYWAD:
offer them all the help
entionai
''-wisdom ip. many tors such .as fc!nperature the crew is too sma\) and' and sol~tions for its ,at,s_
rn yesterday's issue tbe
In yesterday's issue the and support that they req.
has of the hold, crew size and· there is too little. time bet- factory use are being "0daily Heywad comments on daily Anis discusses a mal· uire, and that tbey can 'use d"velop~ countries
time of the hold, crew SlZe
the
the first Seven Year Socio- aise called "indifference".
(Continued on page i)
profitably, and produCtIve- been that'the quickest ~ and time at sea, are desig. ween the landing of
easie"t
,way
to
develop
a
Economic Development PI·
The leader of the revolu- Iy. Afghanistan's drive toned llxclusively for hand.
an of the Republic of Afg· lion of Afghanistan in his wards selfsufficiency in fOO4 fish.iog c Industry is thro~ . ing' s1Uimp.
banistan. The launching of opening speecn ·at the··Loya production, increase in clIJt- fish meal production lqld
'Further. the great llulk
the first and second five Jirgah said there was no put of cash and industrial other export products lila! and variation of the iish
year plans in 1335 and 1341, time for national forces to crops, and . promotion of shrimp, Iobswr and tuna. that are caught make it
Ihf1ation, the portenta
and the infrastructural pr- remain indifferent to, and exports of agricultural com·
impractlcal to accommuda.
ojects completed under th- isolated from the objectives modities, in processed and of the ongoing Law of·thc te the total by_catch with
Sea Conference, and Imp.
ose plans established' the
of thc revolution, and live unprocessed form, depend
hI' preljCnt system. The va.
desirahility of planned de· a lire of uselessness as pa· upon the hard work of the rovemen.ts in processing te_ lue of this fish (aboul 10
chnology, bo'Never,
have
velopment as the most eff· rasites.
farmers.
cents per Ib) compares adective and shortest path to
This is a highly" pertinent
They constitute the hack- combined to bring a gra· versely with the price of
national prosperity.
directive that must be·taken bone of the national eeo- dual change in policy' that shrimp (at least $I per Ib).
emphasises the need for do.
With the passage of ti· as a guideline by all our _ nomy, and ful\' deserve
The fish is therefore thr_
me, and with creeping of compatriots. The entire na- all the assistance that the mestic sel1~iciency in own overboard in its stun..
food, and recognises the VIl_
comption, lethargy, and
tion of Afghanistan has a state can offer them.
ed condition. It is eatl!D
inefficiency in the ranks stake. in the Republic's de_
The agricultural . sec- lue of fish pnidticts as an then by sharks, gulls and
important
source
of
prot•.
of the government, the su- velopment plans, and the tor, during 'the First Seven
sca~engers.
bsequent plans left little
the entire nation should Year ,Plan period, if anyth- . eln.
One ell'llft1ple of wasted .' The problem is nat only
impact on the country's ec· work selflessly, and relent- ing, will attain increaaed
fish
resources is tho.shrimp economic, but also techno.
onomy.
lessly for the realisation of importance in the nation'
trawling
by.cateb 'of lIilh. logical. In the tropical seas
the objectives of the revo- al economy. .Help, guidan.
Wiherever the olltflow 'pf as many as 50 fish specI_'
Eventhougb the third
lution.
ce, and encouragement to
es may be caught in a tr.
and fourth five year plans
the farmers, will contioue large trop>.cal rivers enrL awel. They vary in size,
JAMHOURIAT:
ches
the
bottom
feed
org.
were launched, the counIn this morning's issue to be a hallmark of the
chemical cQntent (white or
try remained where it was, the daily J amhouriat com· national development and anisms <>n a llroad contino
ental shelf outspread, the oily) and some may even
in as much as developm· ments on the henefits. off· income distrihution
polic- occurrence of large shrimp be poisonous. The quanti.
ent is concerned. at the end cred by tbe government to ies.
---5ometimea calJed prawns ty of fish caught will vary
of the second plan period.
the farmers. During the last
(bottom
-has given rise to shrimp with the place
The government of the
nine month~ the Agricultutype,
depth
and
currents),
trawling e)lterprises.
Afghanistan
Republic or
ral Development Bank of
For over 30 ye~rs . such time of day (fish are gen.
soon after
its inception Afg'anistan has lent 535
shrimp fisheries have been. erally-more active in day_
embarked on formulation
million afghanis to 48,948
exploited by the "Gulf of ligbt than .ahrimp) and time
DAMASCUS, Feb.
10
of a new longer term soc· - farmers around the coun·
Mexico" type of shrlll1P' tJ·_
<DPA).-Syria
Tuesda~
io,economic
. development try.
awlers, which are maInly
plan. This plan was .Iaun·
Through the credits ob· pu t all the blame on Isra_ owned by American
ond
('in
case
the
missioll
of
el
ched last Marcb, and it was tained from the baok the
Japanese companies. ·How.
the
U.N.
SecretaJ:y
GeneI'.
published in a book form rarmers have' been able to
from approachir)g the be_ in Japan in' iust ave,.
a
ever, large qtrllJltlties
of
MAYFORT, FlLORID1\"
for public inrormation ea· procurc all the chemical fe- al to the area fails."
m~nth.
ach
again.
.
are
caught
incldenFeb.
10,
(AFP).-8eventyfish
In a front page editorial
rlier this month.
rtiliser, and other inputs, the government daily "AI. tally in the trawling ope- tWO pHot whales lay dead
tools and implements req·
At nightfall, the
pIlot
A 'hospital
spoke.man
has ration, and this "by.coteb" on a beach here Monda)'
The nation and the go· uired for working the land Baath" said "Israel
whales
·swam
away,
but said Toshifumi Goto,
is usually dlJeaNed' at seft,' 'Jlight 'Slter "a sChool of 200
22,
opened
fire
offiCiilly
on
vernment of Afghanistan . more productively.
wbales repeatedly tried to experts 'Ieared they' could died without regaining co.
the mission of Dr. Waldhe. or, in a few cases, conver.
arl' now working together
It is the stated ohjective
ted to animal feed.
run aground in the last two strand themselves on sOme nsciousness after blling kn.
ims."
to make up lor tbe mistakes of the Republic of Afghan·
other nearby beach.
ocked out in the final rou_
Interoational slfrjmp tr. ~ 'days.
The editorial was referrof the past, and are work- istan that the interests of
nd of sixround
non_utle
awlnlg companies now fish
.
ing
to
a
statement
by
Is_
ing hard to build a new the majority comes first
lightweight
bout
in
this
in
the
Gull
of
MeXicO
and
Twelve
of
the
big
mam_
raeli foreign minister Yig_
prosperous, strong, and for· and foremost.
oU the coasts Of South 'Am. mals st~l\nded at low ·tide
HOFV, .JAPAN, Feb. 10, western Japan city.
that
"Israel
will
al
Allon
ward looking Afghanistan
The masses of Afghanis· /lOt give the U.N. any role erica, East and West Atrl- were stIli. alive, Rescuot's (Reuter).-A Japanese pr..
within the sbortest period tan are mostly farmers and
ca, India and SOuthea.t
w~re hosmg water
on ofessional boxer who had
He is the 11th Japanese
In the solution ol the Mid.
possible.
the government is trying to dIe East cooflict."
,Asia. It hu been esttmat.
th m In an, a~tempt
to bcen ·in a coma since being boxer.in the past 20 yea..
I'd that the ,flah by.catch
keep them ahve,
knocked out on January 211 to die as a result of injuIliIllor
may total an annual aver.
DIVers headed· off th!!
died in hospital last Tues- I'le. suffered in the r'ng.
,
ADS. RATBs
age of at leu.t fjve million
_st_of_t_h_e_sc_h_oo_1._t_o_k_e_e-:-p_lt-::-_d-::a.::.y_t.,.h_e:......:;sc::.ec:,o:.:n.:;d:....:.s:.uc::h::....::d::e:.:a:.:U::.'_ -"
_
Nour M. RalIJmJ
C1aasl!led: 6 L1neoo per colwsn 9 point
tons
of
Iish
"jettisoned
In
i
.
, _
lettel'll Ala. 20.
lhe tropical·_ 'of the·wo.
Claaaifled: 6 Linea per,column 9 point
,rId, wbile one'Dlilllon tODS
letter Afa. 40
0f IIhrimp lif-e'lliti'ided \"or_
Display.: Column em. Ala. 30.
1d,w:Jde.
Because it ia diffiCUlt to
SUB8C1UPTJON RATES
"falf yearq
At8 lIIJll accept that such fantftstic /
Yeal"ly'
Ala••.1110O waste occurs. ~ co",plexi. .
MlIlUIIeI':
ty of the prob1Fm-'shoald,'
. roaaeN
be 'clearly ~p.JJ,i!,ed.. '~'he

~~lDai!i'ill\l:pl8pji~

velol.'li1g alrerna~ve ener..
gY·SllU~pl!(l . . ' .
.
~Ing, to,the latest 1!8_
tiIiljitea,ot'lhe F~era). go.
YernmenU J!;pergy1Rcsources and' Development Ad_
.n;linistration'f!, solar'·energy
dlvitlkin, several thousand
build,!rip.in. the :uDited St.
atea are' now heated Solely
or ..In part by solar energy
umts. In addition, approXi_
mately 5,000 ne:ov solar wa_
ter beaters are in operatt-.
on, the agency noted: And
uncounted thol'sands of.so_
lar swiminJng ,pool heater;
-the least· exJl"'lSlve constimer solar techpology. are 'operating In western
and'southem States. '
F-or those eager to build
solar bomes or'inatalJ waL
er heaters, catalogues nQW
list d,!.it.)IOuraelt- sOlar in_
stallatlon kits, :complete
with ilistructlans, for a few
thousand doJlars.· And the
latest catalogue of sol'3r.en.
ergy eqUipment manufacturenl lisla 'more than 100
companies.

, '. \

)

'

. . ,_. ~,~a..way·o.f d~ ¥:.~'.IO'JIl!W1~~ea.
. ,.~ .. ~i.atated '~lc~,~d',1IaJIlts )were
. .forJlle e'nviroliment:.r ,iWd•. 'm' .' .ted.,1tt the 'b.WilreQs
bjB.reporled inter~,in de~' aitdil'ilw.lmmll'li ,pOOl heat·

!

.

,/':l~,...,)g)~.'" . l

t16

'I

\

,
'

"

100
to
160 AMP. three
phase
60 l1nit.
50
to
100 A~. three
phase
100 unit.
30
to
90
A!D'. three
phase
100 unit.
!loca\- and foretgii' flnns' who '/W8IIt to supply'lthe
above should seneI' their' 0Me<-s (tUF) ·.Kabul to ,tile
Procurement· sftuon
'Technlcal pepartment';, of
'Bmhha MOllSSaaa ;at JlllIhen pUlld' 'by Marchl,2O.
"
'. ' .•' . , ' . :
(675)' e-2 ."
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Jangalak has reCeIved an offer from Max im Co. of Italy for SOO
oxygen balloons each with a capacity of 40 liters with 500. 1/3 inch spare valves 101' US$.35,815 to bl!
delivered up to Karachi.
.
and foreign firms who
can provide the above at
Businessmen, local
lower 'price should send
their applications to the Supply Section of Ja'!ga_
10k and be present on February 23 for bidding. Secu·rities are required.
(678) 3-1
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line" beyond ' which ISrael
CroWD 'PriDre, It.bb. w¥ .'
lias sai4' it wo~ld not ~ole
.
I"'"'''''
..
ill
respoDslble
Joi'dluia
;-.
'.
•
-1"
.,
rate any Arab forces.
taeli message fol u."'"" SJ.i"', 'etononilc 'd~ent, em
' , . ';, ., ,~"
," 'j
-,'"
,
..
c4.
u
'.
'
,- _oAXLAflh).. CaUfJlrnla, ·wltb'water.,'· ~,,~ . -. '. ', ......" .
-."~ <. .-' -'
The' arrival of the Syrian ian BS5urances thd the ~()o... 'tbe country'''.Ini, in. Its
.
Feb. 10; ~(APPj,~ Silme, 1£ no' rain·falfs-.'ao.oD, e\f.) "~1I:M:MAN F~6,~lcf;'{Re.
force, estimated at no m()o ve~ment.in Damfl!lCUl' ~ad • flve year plan."
i
re than 50 men, drew Is· no mtentlOn. of !'rovokirig '~'Waldheim will leave be- 1itle. ilillllon peOple living 'en -San' Francisco..:wboS!!'< utetJ.~Viesi G~\:Inan' ;Filr·
raeli demands for their wi· ? conf~ontation WIth Israel re today for Israel OD tbe in O~ and its ~ub_' .rainy climate. ia practically; elgn Minlater lIa ii&-Dietri.
, sIXth leg Of 1lis Middle East: urbS ~ay were order· 'legendary In" the '-west=- cb Geii!cher artives here,
thdrawal. Intense diplom· In sonthern ~b~on.
But they dlstDlssed £eb- "thur which has'- ~ready. tao ed-DOt' to Use more th!ln no will, bave to begin rationing to<Jl,y
on' the. second
atic activity followed inv'
litera of watl!l'~, lily per water.
'~'J.." . '
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~.,....~-..:..a..!!!!,S\~YAA :,!'.~unti1. the ,bolltl..;19m~~i~, ~li
. 'k:nfilm:oo
Ii" I yt·'t6"-·that the liest,trJbute..Uiclia ,~ffairs said.
deep sympathy and sincere
~~rmlii.~C!,'..end ~e meedng.
sufferllf t~o !UasslVe ea_ have any impact. on e~ber could pay President Falc.
111 his telegrams the He·
SO
0
~~0 ,,::>~.;,""-.~'
r.t attacks m quick .succ~. their timitig:-,oJ: outcome.
hruddin Al Ahmed, who dl. ad of' State and Prime MI' condolences.
~:Feb i'I~··I",~.Hjl left the !Deetmg am· slon. He collapsed ID i 1S
The election commisSion 'ed yeslerday mornmg, "fas nister of Afghanistan has
KANDAH '-.' '. '. ',-,Jdst expressions of tumul· balhroom after the . f-flrs t
announced YCJIterday lh,11 10 ensure th..1 the March
t'XPI essed
his
profound
(Bakhtar).-:-Che"lIcal ;r!,ry!;'~J:tou. joy, and·' continuous
aUack and revived bl'le y, the programme for nOIDm. electIOns were peaceful.
rnndolence and deep sym·
liser and lttlproved '~.h~t" ~aapping and slogans.
bu~ tbe second attack bro. ,,\Ions anll other electoral
Mrs. GandhI said: "Ne.
seeds valu~d. at ,m~te ·t1ill!'.. I ,. Thursday's meeting, as ught on a coma and he procedures would be un. ver bernre In our dem""r. pathies. and that of the
Afs. 287 mtl~lon..have been~ 'usual, was also attended by died just over IWO hours affected. Polilng IS born atlc hlslDly have WI! been government and the people
put at the dispos~.~~f farm· '-.8. number of Afghan and laler.
March 16 to 20.
confrontcd w,th such a loss nf Afghamstan over the
ers and orcharders'lO Kan· :.- foreign andience.
<
~ Vice-President BasapPIl
BUt the 1'0utlOe dally pr_ at a time nf nauonal ele_. death of tbe Presidenl of
India to the government
dabar, Helmand, Zabul,
.
..ss conferences of the ru!_
ct.ons. The best
tribute and the people of the fnen·
Nemroz 'alld Orezgan pron·'
t.oS~
vinces during the past ..t"n
. ~.Q.
ing Congress, and opppsll. one can pay hIm IS to en. dly country of IndIa.
months
~:
~
ion parties were aU- canc_ SUle that the electlOns ,lIe
In hIS messages the Pre·
clled and il seems certam held in an atmosphere of
•
sident of Afghamstan has
that
thete
WIll
be
n9'
cam·
peace
and
goodwill
.,
A source of Afghan Che.
, )', <
paigning unhl aflef~Ahm.
She added that Ahmad noted hiS state visit 10
mical Fertiliser here said
KABUL. Feb. 12: (Bakh· light and under the banner ad's funeral on Sund~.
was a "good and a gre'll Indra m March 1974, and
in aeeordh'ig with the pro·
his meeting with the late
tar),-The diplomas for
of the Republic.
The late president·s· body
(Cnntmued on Page 4)
graMme' of Agriculture
A 'teacher and a student
Min~' -,from' Hamal to this year's graduates of
Late PreSIdent of India
end"bf Jadl,thls year 27,050 the Polytechnic Institute also spoke at the function.
Fakhruddm Ali Ahmad
were
distributed
by'
Recto~
A
source
of
tbe
Institute
tons· -Improved chemical
'>/
lhe
The members of the Loya port the members 01
KABUL, Feb. 12,., (BakhToday, Mohammad NaIrn
fertiliser aod 284 tons 1m· of Kabul University Prof. said that this year 193 stu·
Jirgah
watched
lWO
Loya
Dr.
Ghulam
,se'deq
Mohibi
dents
have
graduated
from
Jirgah
also
heard
a
concert
tar),-The
members-.
of
thc
was to leave Kabul for IndIa
proved -",beat seed has been
sold to the farmers in the in a function held last Th· different sections. of the Loya Jirgah attend<;d' a fu- given by arhsts of Radiu short plays in Pashtu and 10 attend the funeral cere·
a!>ove mentioned ,Provin· ufsday at the Gymnasium Faculty" During the five ac· nction given in their 'honour Afghanistan. Mirza Qalam Dari languages staged al momes of late Abmad as
ademic terms 6~3 stud.ents by Women's Institute' at and his companions (a co- Kabul Nendari last mght"
speCial representative of
ces, 85 per' ~nt on credit of the 'Institufe.
The first play enlltled PreSident and PTJrne Ml;
At
the
function
Prof.
Mo·
have
graduated In the fields Zainab Nendan auditorium medy group) also perfor·
and 15 per cent against cash
hibi drew the ~ti:ention 'of of civil engineering, hydro· last Thursday after~.
med at the functIOn, which :Warkhata Khusor" Irans· nister Mohammad Daoud
payment.
the young grad!!ate•. to tho technic, road ~nstruction,
was
welt received by aud- lated by Rasbid Pay.1 ao<l
At the beginning of, the
The funeral, ceremony
directed by Hamid JalYll win take place tomorrow
Some Insecticides wei e eir social responSibilities in ge~logy and m~nes. pr?sp- functiou an officlal,of the ience
1974
was first staged In
DUring th(' function tht'
also distributed to orchard· the wake of tht: 4uti~ to e",-lIng,. exl!'acl1on ?f mm~s Institute explamed the hisAccording to another desin
'Three
Tableu'
The patch, flags in Afghanistanissues
of
Merlnon
magaers, added the source. ·Th· be ~igned to;:tliiai.• and andltechnology and_chemls- tory and activihes ,Of', its
play
enhtled will fly al half mast for
zine and a pamphl,·t pub- second
ere has bee'n: an increase of wished their success In ser· try. added the source.
different sectinns &After·
18 per ...ent in distribution ving the country an'd wor·
wards the national anthem lishC'd on the occasion or 'Hippies' written by Mehdi three days to mark the oc·
by casion Yesterday flags ovof chemIcal fertiliser and king siocerely for the pro- , At the end of the func- was sung and danc;es per· 30th anniversary of the Dowagoi and dIrected
tion
a
concert
was
given
Ustad
Besed
was
previousof
Women's
Institute
wrrc
t
1
d
formed by a group; of· chil140 p!=r cent io 'blab yield gress and eve opmen
er all state buildmgs in
distributed 10 the IDvltees ly staged under Ihe nam.' the country flew at
wheat'&\teds compared to the country and welfare of by the, artists of Radio Af- dren of related kindergarhalf
'Sprlnl1 Smile'
","ccordi.ng to another 11'tens.
mast
t:h:::e~PJe:..:.:Y;i9;:;lIS::...:y~e:;:ar:.:.:.,-._ _==tb=e=!J=':::gh;:a::,n=so=C1:'e:t:y:;i~n th_e__g,;h..a",n_i",st,..,an......,

j

',:K,
,.
.
ld t ':h
Ail'

seed

... , .

Iy; t'ec h nlc
. ' gra d ua 'receive dipI pJ:Ilas

Jirgah membelos honoured by WI

=====

Prior to start of the sho\\s
copies of latest issue of th"
weekly Zhuwandoon wen'
distrIbuted 10 the aud,enc..
According to an l'al'li{'l
I «'port the membcl s of lilt'
Loya Jirgah watched all
Afghan reatul'e film "Mu·
jasemaha Mekhandand' al
ATiana cinema last Thurs<I,IV nlghl
PliOI' to screening of the
feature film a documentary
film on opening of Ihe f,rsl
Loya Jirgah of Republic b,
Irader or revolution
was
screened which was warmlv
received
Mujasemaha
Mekhandand was produc~d With thl'
rooper~tlOn of
Afghan PII·
ms and reflects, .the campaIgn againsl smuggling
and social ills and fortun·
ately strong me¥ures ago
aInst these social eVIls have
been taken by the Repuhlic.

DEPARTURE
KABUL, Feb 12, (Bakhl.
al ) -Thc P, eSldenl of Loga, COlli I Abdul Mahk Ja.
uhar SeJ('ql len yesterday
fOi Sau(h Ar.lhl3 to attend
the IslalllH
jUrisprudence
confcrC'llce
'I he contci ('n(e
to
be
11l'ld

In

Jcddah tomOlIO\\' by

Isl"mlc UnlY<'rs,ly or Holy
Med"na Will last lor a weck
At·r.ordmg to anothcl report the Olll~('tor-Gencral of
PublicatIOns Dt'pal tment of
the Women's lnstltut{' Mrs
Nafesa Shaeq Mubare. Il'ft
fOI Gelman Democratic Rppubhc last Thursday 10
attend the GDR Wonwl1's
Federal meeting
ThE' conference which Is
10 be held In East Berlin
today as part of Intel national congresses 01
Women's
International
Yc.ar
will last for three days
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ded ,that.the government
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and
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fish for over a ,year-w I·
ch bas.nllt prevented. b~.e'I,
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(Continued from 'Paae 2)
justed upwards, placing
ing oneself and one's clo~ added burdens on low ,10· wUl•
.JIelp .iDs(aij>;.~. . .",'.
. 'i,"~li.A;,· ,
., .,4., " ..
thes clean is becoming a come j'amilies )Nho already
di~Uh" tDr.1'1'6: ."'~ '4'M';':!:" '~"-; ·. . . . .~.l
luxury.
pay $85·. month for a sm. e1et:tn1ei'k--ea.&l1~1<, ~".~' ':,'" " "," " 'l~<of~':"~'
. Housewives trUlilog fr. all apar:tment.
ed'to ~.·.tWo' ,.,' ...... :'~! "oc_'
' "'~"'.
' Ilf)
sbop, to shop tpring to
P-or.tugal·~ GNP dropped
if'\he·:immial. 'e~
''"\,~..
~. aiffiir: I
:;"':
'fill I'lasl{ets wltliou{ ~p¢nd. from $1.610 dollars per ca. Iy .is'cut'di'i'!~''''''!'~:t
.~ '-lin hYt",·"
'f~ ~. JriQ'!ith's llq1!RliCe;i~1l
pita In ,.1975. The country's g~., ... :-';::C::', ::" '. ~"l{
P ,.,:
~ '-:~n{.~
'!lit "'week's ~oOd 'take cold foreign debl (j.ncluding st.
~;Y"" ~. "" . ' . _
. -.
M'.,' .'
~"'".,
,i:ciinfol't ,frpm the recent ate a~ private loan., .proj-V~'ii
~U!!cement by the min_ cct loans for specific Indu,~ '," .::IJ'!/iC ,..
..
,- -.~. :: , '~'
~t~cialist .govern1l1:ent shies; and loans promise4~RmJKaR:E .! "- -: '_ . 'i'1~.~ ,.
~.;wry soon, prices of butnotyet'delivered) .now~ . f.~...
. " , ,;, ."":;:, ',-;.j'-".
,-.;'{
sev.eu1.easeDtial goods will totals'neorly $3,400 mlllion~~ , I '
. ' • 'qf',,~~.~_...;..,~
be fixea' for a year.
more than 20 per cent of~
,~oarth ,isalle. ,.;.... _
.. , .. I ' •. , ,.", .~~" ".
GNP
. ~blJme'd.·· Get'·-y.our~CIlIJIt"
,.,.,.~.P
The govemmt'n t WI'11 de. Ihe
·
. '~PuIlr,.D- ~UmoDilt.f·
' . 'il('rjIW;nj;!id' ( ,
vise a "sbopping basket" of
~
~.I.
~.:..LI ~~~~~-':";;-t
'-'J(
some 36 items divided into
Go-rermnent officiala ad_~K1iari=.:W.at, .aDd 'rupou;r.Ii~'--'..
;'
three groups- food, fuel m!t that 'lDIomployml!l1t i$~
1-1
and fares. About $100 mil. IUnning at avrz 500.000 and~
liOn in goods has been tr. that t'migratioD will stUl-~~~
~
ansferred to the national necessary "but Tegretab.~
"Jangalak has received an offer from Max im Co. of Italy for 500
supply office ,to subsidise Ie", to 'absorb some·of·the ~a=::;r==-~
oxygen
balloons each with a capacity of 40 liters with 500, 1{3 inch spare val·
fixed prices.
country'!> m1lJlpower, With
..
,
,
.. ,"cs for USS.35,815 to be
delivered up to Karachi.
Trade unions, most of a lessening of the western
~"d foreign -firms who
can provide the ahove at
·Businessmen.
local
whose members earn
lIO European Iboom, hlllW"ver,:
I.
1
. 10Wel' price should send
thell' applications to the Supply Section of Janga.
more thllJl the n.~nai mi· it will not be -easy for wo.
lak and be prcsent on Fcbruary 23 {or bidding. Secu·ritics are required.
nimum wage of u5b a mo. uld~be 'emlgrants to f:nd a
.
'.
.
(678) 3-2 •
nth .protest that the "shop. job in Germany'or 'France.
Logistic Purchasing
Department needs foilping, basket" should have Massive emigration In the owing vehlele~
been established on Janu. 1960s and 'etu:ly 19'10s low· I-Diesel -dum ·trucks from 8 to 12--tODS,
lIry 1, 1977, oot February, el'ed the"blrth rate and rao 2- Diesel loader' wl~h tires 2 to 2. cu.• m.
following substantial oW. ised the aventge ",tim;"l
<ial.incr~ in tile I1I'ice,of· .ge: most. of~ ewntry'i 3- Diesel cran.· with ·ttres.10.\o 12•.tons.
petrOl, domeatic .t1l1'1, wat-. old age ~ra'on1y re.
fndlviqu_I., local und' (oraipl flrDll'-.who' want t
er '¥Id foo·d.·"
. c1eve,.68 ,a-nlonth' from' tlie ,supply, under' contract , . IlvIuld CQIIle .t. JO a.m. on
:"
lodustrial areas Development Department has
I ecelved un offer
Trade' unions protest also state, '111any ·recelv. even -March 23. to the Lll.~~ic "PurlIIIa\lil1a
Elepartmelll: . '.,
inu
Company
of
Jap~J'l
for
Jone garbage colit:ct ing vehicle mod Ie
that wagei'hav~ r¥n by less.
ef''MiniBtry'of 'Natton/ll 'Defftd!.• ';,Catalogue
and
,.,'
witb pump and t&nk·to be delivered upto Kabul for USS.·19700.
the permitted limit of 15
-OFNS
speciflcallons c.n Ibe~~n at ,the -office,
•
lowel' P1'lce should
;
Local and foreign firms who want to supply at
per cent ,)IIhU~ inflation has
---' : . '!
>l« ,
, y''February 19 to the _bove Dept. at block No.
J Nadcr Shah Mina
sosred, l!i1d 'cUrrently nlfla
W:AS!nNGTON, '. '1"<lb: ~l.~.O:li~:aI«;*~"""'
_~"rtlitil " , ~
(m)~l
'at over ,three per C"nt • 12, (R6uter).- 'President ".
month for..food-one 01 the Carter plans to '8CIld' a' mil
high~t rates in the west. ss10n to VietUm to dl8cu2
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Fish w.ci3ted can feed rri'illions

~~n·

·'t:.:

last yIlar amounted: to
An increase Of Afs. 1108
Af. 794 million, while .Jt<
million, or 20.44 per cent,
rose to M. 1018 dons
was registered in the
state . revenues' during
or by ,28.27 per cent in
the first six months . of
the first half of 1355.
the current year as com·
the.Repu~c
. - - ' - ' - - --.
pared with the corresp- Indirect tax revenues in tbe
first half of 1354 amounonding period of last
ia:tan are. ~••
Dn~"
,'l'.A1E':£t::' '" ' ,. ~''H,'
ted to Af. 2493 million.
Over-dependenJlilTon, ,-lril1ft': i
,I
. ·,~'U:;·.l'J.IV~, "l'
,
. ".
year.
ect tax re'venuee' ·hlld};hI·,J, . 4
. , " : '.
' . , i. ;",~"", i't~'i~W"
indirect tax revenues of
The in.crease is mostly att·
' '.uu~,'
,~•• L . ,
'1" It ....." ,'..';!.., DIANA
SMITH
fin'- transport; bec.tJse they
the first six months of
, A day in the ..llfe,• 0. ''' a . '."
~:-.: '";j"',,\,,:";.~(: ,l''l': .
ghly undeslrabIe:
ributable to improved
.
h
ti"
1'"-..;.
,I
bo--~"",-..
,~.
<
ox.
t .. ·''A'''''·'i·
are npt given proper food.'
'
the current year. rose to
lions to t e na ona .~::.., .Partugueae . u-cwua:./..".- .;);,. . .....i; ~i" ;~_.~.;' . 't' ~:
.
management of fiscal afGreen vegetable!> and Ir_
Af. 2734 million, or by
fairs; and the tax refor·
nomy.
. ..... ~ I " beeome ezpe~~,th? '. .•!'!;,!\!m~~.I~~aL not afford beef.. It costs
,
the cu~ 30 pj!r '~'''<'JllD:.~~!#.
.
t!.l t the about $3.40 a pound. Rlc;her uit are still reasonable..
9,63 per cent only.
ms launched by the goy·
T~g of export ..oommodi· :QfIaltion boupd to, tifJ'!t"':.~~.'~urn. families 'cannot nnd beef- Po!atoes, however' are a
ernment of the Republic While indirect tax reven·
ties made exports. ,less
higher tn 1977·
., .".',' -,. ~r~ ,"~~~gu. herds of ,cattle were,slaugh· ra.rity. For months 'mlddleOf Afghanistan.
·ues. such as export and .
Realising' the importance,
.
compe~tive,
~!Y
..
at
When
tbe
bo~.~~
:
!iii!~~'~.;lDe te!ed and meat sold off to men beld back supplies and
import duties aCcounted
~hen
·the
d~".
se<!,
r~
on
~
~,,:,
:t!i\r~
',."
. Its raIse urgent f~nds for the growers dumped. crops, wa.
a
,time
and the greater producfor the bulk of state in·
and '~e ~price Of "l'aW"iD.i!· ; "iUJI!I.-the wale!:, -1lihf8;,.lhe . :W~ ,." ,. f#'.~, car re,:,olutlo?ary
collectIve iting for the goverrtment
tivity of seUreliance. so
come' in the past; its wo"7~ \f,~bills umts whIch emer~ed from 10 raise the Official price.
teriaia, :!"bich constit1ite~ ,·,..-a~ker -or.i~'~1 a ,. ~~-\'i~
far as feasible, in finan·
portion in the' state iii.' ;the.{pulk'nf ,exports 'of '''ch!llY room with .'a:~,~, '~f~~,~the the. borcrer to Spain to avo The price was raised' on
cial and fiscal matters,
come will be progressiveAfghllJllstan. were
plu~ .• 'ne heater, she must spenll' ~.,Of'.re'1JIImftas fl. o,d banding them over to .lanuary 26 by 25 ptlr cent.
Afghanistan began for·
ly smaller in the coming'
(as of January 20) an ex· sen by 60. per cent due to the cOllectives. Cattle now
mmeting.. , '
mulation of new rules
years.
To
ensure
higher
import
tra
two or three cents a new Import surcharges.
traveJl1ng from Ir~la':ld and
A packet of detergent
and procedures regarding
tax revenues importS of 'unit.
Portugal's AtlantIC IS,lands now costs 85 cents., a ~ake
levying and collection Taxes collected from firms
during the first six mono
unessential goods were
The brew she prepares
If there are no food sh<f.. of the ~ores often d'e ~r. of soap 40 cents: WIth new,
nf taxes SOOn aftcr thc
ths of the last year am·
which
ps in her iminedlate nei~ om S~IlSICkneSll on the way. .higher.water rates, keep.
increasing at unaccepta. .fM her busband,
revoluti.on of 1973.
bly higb 'pace.
) . - by the 'name ,of I'co.. . ghbourbood. the ,bouswife
or dIe on too docks wa,tlng. (CannnUed on Page 3)
ounted to At. 227 million,
Promulgation of the Inv·
while it rose to Af. 320 Worse yet. inilirect taxes, flee" but is made of ac. will take 'a bus, OT sub.
estment Law, the Inco·
million during the first
in other fonns, such as oms and chicory, now co_ way. This has risen three.
me Tax Law, and the
half of the current year,
excise taxes, meant .un- sta' $2.72 a kilo. U she wi_ fold' in two years.
Graduatcd Land Tax Law,
registering an increase of
due pressure on people sbed ,to Jspoil her, family
The housewife's patience
each in its own turn, has
41.12 per cent.
Before
with fixed income, and and make real coffee, pr· soon .wears thin.
been instrumental in in· I I ncome accruing from stafarmers.
ovlded
it
is
available.
II
abe.can
enter
a
shop
she
creasil1;g state revenues.
te I "vestment in non-go- Raising of increasingly gr- will cost her more
than often .has, to, queue for up
The government places sp·
vernment enterprises rose
eater proportion of funds $3:50 a kilo.
to an hour. In the street.
ecial emphasis on direct
from af. 6 mil1lon in the
to
meet
regular
and deHer
list i~cludes nah Or
rather indirect taxes.
first half of the last year
velopment exPenditure,
Houswives visit five or meat•. ~tatoes, vegetables.
Direct tax revenues during
to At. 348 million, show·
at borne, is a major po- six shops before buyin;t fruit and detergent.
the first six months of
ing an unprecedented in~
Iicy objective.
fresh, Ipilk: chances are it
Sixty .per ceot of the na.
___-;--:;::;-:;:;;~-;:---;-~~-____:;;~=_==_:~=---'---~~--- cames ·from France,.•HoL: tional ,protein .iDtake com..
lalld or West GertnaD:lt,-'at es frOm fish, MOSt of por_
_blitant 'prices
'100a1 tuga!'s 30,000 fishermen
dairy: farmers get better have ,betn.. on, strike since
prices ,ror cheese; butter or January 24, to press dem.
-.;
ands lor better
working .
JAMHOURlAT:
ANIS:
reliable surety t.o success yngnurt thah tor milk).
In this morning's issue
Thc daily Anis in Thurs- is this all pervasive comin
PortuguE!lle breaii is stlll cQlld!tlons, Fish was
the paper comments on the day's issue discusses
the mitment.
reasonably cheap, but but. short supply before the steducational reforms and new hopes and aspirations
ter is prohibitive: most Ia_ rike because the countrv
de-reiopment IprDll!llll1D1es
of the nation of AfghanistIf lacks modern ·trawlers An'd
Fortunately the nation milles eat margarine.
1.-IIeQ 'by the gOvernm. an. The paper recalls the and the leadership of the tbey want jam it will cost freezer network. .
ent··Of the Republic of Af·' statement of the leader of Republic of Afghanistan
them $1·20 'a jar 'for a l1a •
She will hoard any tinn..
ghanistan.
the revolution of Afghanis· are now working towards tional brand, or tWice as ed foods she can find, be.
tan <in the essence of hist· their goals with a 'keen much for IDlPorted produ. cause she has heard
tbat
The current Seven Year orY':' and the human na· sense of social responsibili.
cts.
canning
factories
are
idle
Development Plan of the ture, "History,'" he said "is ty. Our country has all the
If the man ot the family though lack of 'Ireah sup.
Republic calls for provid· the story of progress and prerequisites for material
drives his much_cherisbed
plies.
ing educational opportunl· evolution of the human ra· development. Now that sta· car to work, petrol now co.
The average family can.
ties, at ... practically every ceo It shows clearly, that te of mind, which breathes
level, for most of school static designs and plans are life, and which is a. guaran·
age children, and youth. not compatible with hum- tee for spiritual salvation
New schools and education- an instinct".
and material prosperity, is
al and training institutions
The paper underlines the also present.
PART Il
are being opened at rapid new awareness, the new
Inore humane perspecti\re
succession, and those alrea~ sense of commitment, and
is required by the. advanc.
off :their shores removes tes, and with the ever.inc. ed technologieS of the ind_
dy in existence are constan~ the new feeling of social
large quantities . of fish,
reasing cosls of technolo· ustrialiaed world. Such a
tly expanded and improved. responsibility which now
much .of ··wtllch Js, wasted
gy, manufactured good"
perspective should lead to
pervadQ through all aspects
while the ·remainder goe~ services and fuel, there is concerted efforts to, preveReferring to the news tho of national life in the counto .countries .wbere ,there is little hope that they can
at the student body of Ka· try.
nt such unacceptable "wa_
no fo9d or protein short. compete with the establi_ ste" nf the valuable by_cat.
bul University. during the
age.
shed fishing nations.
next academic
year, will
ch from tropical sluimp
The opjectives oj the reo
Such
fishing
benefils
'
With the new focus on trawling l1s a valuable snu.
be over 12,000, the paper volution of Afghanistan,
neither the lpeople nor' the selLsuftTciency in food in rce of' foOd fOr man.
notes that this in itself is constitute the cherished and
economy of the:co.stal st'8. the ·de.~loping world,
a
-IDRC Reports
sufficient to signify the treasured aspirations of tbe
measure of success of these nation of Afghanistan, The
endeavours,
I'
entire nation is now wor.k~
ing towards the achievem·
Kabul University, which ent and materialisation of
is over balf a century old, these aims and are united
remained a fledgling insti- in thought and action in the
tution up to only a few yeo light of the directives of
aI's ago. It is now growing the leader of the RevoJ,uti.
in stature and magnitude
on.
~t a continuously accelerpHEYWAD:
109 pace.
In Thursday's issue the
T!lis institution will have paper comments On the feeto play a pivotal role in ling of social responsibility.
A nation can hope to at·
development of advanced
training and education
in tain its aims, and reach its
the country. and in provid- targets only if the entire
ing the qualified manpow- citizenship are committed
er that will have to should· to them, and if they are pre·
er the responsibility of im· pared to make tbe sacrifi·
plemcntation of the nati· ces that may secure suc·
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Ministry of Water nnd Power needs the folilow•.
ing meters:
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18000 unit.
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"
'~1ui
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"
t '.
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'allon a matter of.!~';lind st. 50
" 500 ,mit.
. ,-'
"'Ka" ""O,f,Cthe -populatJ.on ..~.' ,BIoodAilllildll~W.. pi-~ e, .,
and 1II'linexplaiDta.·
to_ 160 AMP. three'
phase
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b"
';
",~. ~,:~:'i~·~::!.~~gII~ Ufe_,~~1~1~g' esesitly;the·~~~b:atilt~ia ".liidli:;!P
rmn.
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"
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thrce
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~
,;aet_ . ry of -optimum :fittation
to
90
AMP. three
pbase
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·TiIW;'~r.·
"the ~kof :the,rJlew alth.'I1la~tu~. :'1'he-'COI;lItr,; ':.iI!il
, .
ity, ,wea dlscuased as a~iblc 30
Local and foreign firms who want to supply tbe
totlil'~CitY-oHhe·~• . ~-~at.':more >;at~ uetion of. . .·bUk iI'&'JllIt't :~[f'
.
~nd explal1lltlon in Bedlri.lIas.
tr.1 Blood bank and
Its was. pa,d for
IDvlgorat· of the liEven year plan of forwlft'4;11l6
iri. rdlsc.· ed on the same syatem a. -above should .end their offers (CIF) Kabul to the
two branches In the centre 109 Its role.
the state .lIJIcl will be COlli. iplIDary'jjp{!lii8~~tiVity' radar. This hlls chalked up ,procurement Section of Technical Department of
.Brishna Moassasa at Jashen ground by Marth 20.
'is 1500 bottles (500 c.c. and
Dr. Kaifi further said tructed keeping in view. The'very faclll~\ that certain basic successes
(675) 3-3
300 cc each) of conserved Ihat the new charter has the l!eV@lopments In 'the wl!erealI'"aH' . . . ,
flS
a re~ult of research
'Into
.......IlIIllI.......__.......
_I~
, ~ers~_
(Continued On Page 4)
blood, A11d pfC!VIncilll, br. revamped the funettonlllg next t_!ltY, ye.ra. It .will 111'JI~t~ ~f
anch.'h.sla, capacity; of; 100 of·the bank'and h.s ni~; ,be Wlel1Hjqulp~.'8~mod· ~tlfe.,. ,
i,~W?rd~
bottles. It ia an important the pcraonnel more respo- ern. A new sytem, being 'P'O~en wi
v~)tlii4t .cmp.
point to note, said Dr, Ka. nsible 'towalldlll Jhelt- ,dU:t.. ulled.ln SQIIlell;Quntrlea aln. hu,. . .1.oW.1~ .J~dfii'ckly-,
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' and f
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conserved for 21 days only. nk are run. by';proficlent ..will .help conserve the, bl.. e"r.ly,~eviala..". _ rec.'
The Unltel Nations De,velol?ment .,:'rogramme
wishcs to employ all':Af~
This, makes ,the tas.k a litt. tecbnicaL andJldlniniatrsl- ood, 180 degreea .fahrenhelt 9irt~ ofv~
ltve
ghan nationsl as Customs/l"relglit iOtssistant: Candid. tes must have good educa.
. Ie difficult the b-ank buys tive.peraonnel. The beadq. below zero for a period, of elel!lerll!!' o.~4.~~~~annot
tlonal (background- as well as work experience in
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a' fixed quota of blood wh. uarter.of the. bank in Ka. live :y~rs..~ost rare blood be taken for ,....,.!~
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21 days . otherwIse' it. Itas expert, one doctor, four conserved.
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ble but not later tlran 20 Ji'ebruary 1977 to the full owing ad...,ss:
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Ministry of Agncul~ure hilS
received an offer {rum Huq MUI'lld Co. Lt\l.~
for two R'lSlnan 4 door Jeeps model 1976 each for A{s. 560000 'ncludIng cus.II
tom duty paid.
,
,

Individuals, local and foreign firms who want 10 provide tbe above at lo~
.wer price should send their applications to the Serv ice !>e<tion of Agriculture.
'Ministry by Februar~ 17.
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Speaking of hisscbeduled·
brea}<fast meemig: today
with _West German' Forei, go' Minister .Hans ',. Dietrich
Genscher, who ,is ,currently
visiting , Cairo. Waldlielm
SlIld\ tbat West· Germany
was not a- party to the Mid·
dIe East conflict but
it
was however a"member of
tbe ComniOn' Market· "nine"
and also 'a rriember' of the
UN SeClirity cOu~cil.
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NEW DELHI, Feb.
13,
(AFP I.-The body of' Pre·
.idcnt Fakhruddin Ali Ah·
mad, who died of heart at·
tack here Friday. will be.
laid to rest today evening
in a simple grave adjoin·
ing New Delhi's green-do·
med mosque, just outside
Parliament house.
. Th.e arrangements . were
flnallsed" at a ,meeting '0(.
tbe federal cabinet yeste'r·
day momiijg and the det·
niJs., ~'lIIready' been-·wor~ed' ~ut b!,;,. ~he .defcnce and
mterlOr m.D1str.es.
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CAIRO,' Feb. 12, (Reu_
the vote was 96.69 per e~.
ter).- President Anwar
nt of the electorat,' accord.
Sadat yesterday won aim.
ing to the final resulis. '.
ost unanimous 'approval, for
Political observers . here
tough law and order meas.
saw the results 01 tlie ref.
ures folloWing foOd price erendum as a major setbac
riots last month in what ck ·for Egypt·s leftist· par•.
was seen as a powerful' bo_ ty agressive unionist 'party'
...0St for his popularity.
which has b~n· trying to
';': "Official' iigu~e. showc4
play an' important role in
~,,~~ 99,~2
of Eg. politics.
'
i;,.. ypts 9.6'.'P\l1ion l;egistered
The party, ~hiflh has ~n_
I.\.voters.. in. a natlo~al refer<-. ly two sellts in tile' a6o,ildum last Thursd'ay appr.' member parliament., hoel
': .oved tbe measures which in ,urged yoters to rej'ect Pre.
: '. ~1'IdCfi such stem punish. sident 'Sadat's .measures on
,~: 'Pents as ~!i.Jabour .for the grounds that outlaw·
. :: h~ for strikers and demo:. ing demonstrations .made
h
.
'.',; nstrators' ar;:---d r,'so",n te')'m's legal' p!llitical activity diL
,9,.lfle ...
c; :"':;'"
"Q p
,
,'·.lor the.evaders.
ficult· .
,
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T
h
'
f
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: ..' '., • • Only' ~4,.1381,!ej~ted the
e sellll.--o '.,Cial Cairo
.,....~~.,.'---. ~eusu~s ",!!lI d t~!,out .for daily AI-Ahram said yt~.
terday 'that Thursday's po.
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PLO, Syria troops clash

BEIRUT, Feb. 12, (Reut· mmandos and tbree memcr).-Hard·line Palestinian bers Qf the peace force,
MAZARI SHARIF, Feb. guerrillas 'and Syrian troo- including an officer.
12, (Bakhtar).- The Yaw- ps . of. : Lebanoo's 30,OOG- ,
A )luge colUD;lJl of .smo!«
'ali Raisins Processing Plant strotig Arab League peace- rOlie from Slut'ltila camp
Of Mazari Sbarif has expor- keeping fOrce clashed fier- '. yesterday as mortar s)lells,
ted 1000 tons so 'far thi~ cely for the second day ru· fired fr'lm, peace force p0year.
nning yesterday. with con· sitions 0'0 Beirut's sea fr-centrated mortar fire send- ant, slammed into the area.
A source of the Factory ing civilians ra<;ing for sh· Tbe shells set several small
houses ablaze.
..
said this year 2,565 tons elter.
raisins belonging to indivSyrian soldiers in the arFighting erupted in Sobidual businessmen and fir- ea said the fighting centro
ms have' been sorted and ed on the Palestinian ref- ra sbort'y after midday.
packed in accordance with ugee camps of Sabra and '''ive hQurs later, loudspejl·
international standard and Sliattila and the adjoining '" "er' van: of' ~tlie ., Palestine
norlUS of which 1,000 ton' Bourj llranjeh district on .•aImed slJ]1ggle command
haS been exported so far the southern outskirts of' ~the Palestinian comman·
to some European and As- Beirllt, near tbe capital's d~s~ military I'0li~e- called
O-!l)\l.~\gl!.lIrrlllas to ceaSe
ian countries and the rest International airport.
Telephone calls to the
!.ir~. '11'er~ was no imme~·
will be exported soon.
airport went
unanswered. late response.
but it was not immediately
The residents
repQrted
ADDIS ABABA, Feh,. known whether the line had seeing ambulances carrying
12, (Reuter).- Lieutenant been cut by the fighting. dead and wounded, hut
..-colonel Mengistu Aile- Diplomats in the area said the numbers were not
Mariam. effective leader of ' 110 planes bad landed or known.
This corresponde,nt cau·
Ethiopia for the last two takel), off for more than two
hours.
.
sed
two sbells in less than
years, was last night namIlight'wing
sources
said
one
hour in the direction of
ed head of stat~ with sweeping powers of control yesterday 18 people,.. h~ S~.uil!l. C8l!'!': '.
aver the country's Marxist been killed' in Thursday's'" ."'>A: Syrian non-roDunission·
clashes- 15 Palestinian CIt e<! officer at a roadblock
policies.
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At the beginning of the
·concert national and Jam·
houriat songs were
sang
by artists which were recei·
ved with applause of the
audience.
At the concert some new
students of Music Course
and amateur vocalists ,gao
ve concert which were ru~eived with interest.
'I Th~ concert lasted u'ntil
,
11 p.m.

~\~ga;'~~ t:~e~~~rqi~~

idents· in Cairo. These tnc.
I ded h
u t e arre.st of two
women univ~rsity' studeiiI's
they. 'distributed pats
mphle urging voters to
boycot'f'·the referendum. .AI-Ahram said the stu.
'/Jerits were members of lin
undergro'Und
communist,
,
gmup a~d wei,e's\,ught, by
a '..
del;a
.village•. ~~o me,m,• ~rs of
b I fl'· t
t e e , st par YI were a150
arrested on :cha:i'~ ot'obs.
t'11ctin g'fbe' .Vliiing . proce_
"~, 'AI~Ahrali( liald.· .
... In·''' recent ',sp¢ech; to

as

t~fl' f~~~~g;

~i1e'

parlia!p"n.~! P~~m.l~I'''Morn.

ddUh' Sale.m stronglv den.
"
\"b" h"-d j ' . b d
ounced '.,. at e~' epCri e
as I'the "shimef!!1 ~lnViJlve.
.' t" . f 'tli '~'~t'st'
r.:~n 0 ..: • ~ . ~1<;l .1 .. party
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Measures adopted to prevent clashes
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to Jordan

KABUL, Feb. 13, (Bak·
htar ),- The
Information
Department of the Foreign
Ministry said that Prcsid·
ent and Primc Minister Mo·
hammad Daoud has sent a
condolence and sympathy
trlegram to His Majcsty
Malik Hussein, King of Jor· .
dan on thc demise of Her
Majesty Alia who died in
a helicopter crash,

ARCS sends
c0ndolences:
to IRCS
KABUL, Fcb. 13, (Bakht·
Afghan Red Crc·
scent Socicty, in a telegram
, scnt to Indian Red' Cross
Society has expressed condolences on the demise of
late Indian President Fa·
kbruddin Ali Ahmad. Late
President Ahmad was also
the patron of tbe Indian
Rcd Cross Society.
ar.l.~Tlte

English seminar
members get
certificates

---

KABUL. Feb. i3, (Baklt·
tar).-Tbe certificates Of
participants of seminar on
method and SUpply of tea·
ching materials of Englisb
language were distributed
to them by President of Secondary Education Depart·
ment of Education Ministry
Dr. Abdul Wahid Malikyar
at .Amani..HiehscboQl last
ThurSday .morning.'
Prior to distribution of
certificates Dr. Malikyar
spoke .on importance of
such a seminar in English
language teaching.
The seminar held four
weeks ago with the collaboration of USIS in Kabul
was attended by 41 teachand
ers from the centre
provinces.
The function held on tbe
occasion was attended by
some officials of tbe Edu·
cation Ministry and Ambassador of United States
to Kabul.

Sadat urges FRO's direct
participation inM.E. talks

I
I

/
.

J

M. Naim arrives in Delhi Condolence
telegram sent
fo" 'late, A.hmfJd's funeral

KABUL, Feb. 13, (Bakh· New Delhi were also prc·.
tari.Mohammad
Naim sent.
KAJj'.:/i~, .r ',:' (Bakh·
The body of late Presid·
tur):-A ,~~,~as op· the special envoy of presi·
ent
of India lies in state
.'
, • /.
•
,
ened ~'In 1'~.~~1:':Training dent and Prime Minister
for
paying
of last respects
Mohammad
Daoud
laid
a
Centre' ',ater
to enab·
until
the
burial.
wreath
on
behalf
of
Presi·
I~ nurse~'O~:I ~s hos·
Mohammad Naim arriv·
pltals ;ltnd,'he.81ili,-" centres dent and Prime Minister
ed
in New Delhi at I p.m.
Mohammad
Daoud
on
the
of KJibol,.l!I\d::.~nccs Ie.'
local
time. At Palam air-.
coffin
of
late
President
of
arn modem metblil. of nur·
by'
, sing. President :,oiilFurative India Fakhfllddin Ali Ah- port, he was received
Indian
Foreign
Minister
Y.
Loya Jirgah observed a
dments.
Medicine' Of tlie P~l)lic He· mad at the Audience Chao
B. Chavan, ambassador En·
minute's silence as homaDuring yesterday's scss· alth Ministry; Dr;' ,,Moham· mber, in Rashtra!!at; Bha·
ayat Seraj and members of
van
at
4:
30
p.m.
local
time
ge to late Indian President
mad.
Aslf.
Gbllrwal,~
while
ions a ne\" article and a
. thc Afghan cmbassy
in
Fakhruddin Ali Ahmad.
preamble prepared by the opening the selillhllr urg· yesterday and' signed the
Ncw
Delhi.
special
book
registering
the
commission whi'ch
revie. ~d the partidpanU, to rcn·
Thc Bakhtar correspon· wM and ·serutinised thc dr- der better sel'V!~for the condolence of Prcsident
As it was earlier repordent reports that at yester- aft Constitution on the re- patients and 'lIOpell' that
and Prime Ministcr, peoplc
ted
Mohammad Nairn the
d.ay's moming and after- commendation of' the' Jirgah ' with the completlon of the and govcrnment of Afgh·
noon sessions' of the Loya were also considered and course tile paHleipitnts will anistan on the demise of special envoy of President
and Prime Minister left
Jirgah chaired by Arizul- after ,expression or views learn better' methOlJ of nu· Presidcnt. of India.
Kabul for New Delhi by
lah Wasifi the' President
by mcmbers' of lhe Loya rsing the p'atlents: The sc·
Thc companions of Mo'- Ariana Airlines at 10 a.m.
of the Jirgah' and held in Jirgah the new article and minar will I:ontiDue'tor four
Naim" Amb_
yes\erday to attend . the
open ten articles of last, the preamble were approv· weeks and is att~ed by hammad
assador Enayat Seraj and
funeral ceremony of late
chapters of tbe draft Con· ed with unanimous yote.
30 nurses from cent.i-e and
members of the embassy of Indian President Fakhrud·
stitution were read by seepj-oYi~ces.
"
Republic of Afghanistan in
llin Ali Ahmad,
retaries of the Jirgah ,and'
aftcr detailed talks and deMoham,,!ad Nairn was
bate in a democratic atm'
st'en off at Kabul Intcrna·
osphere the articles were
tional Airport by First Deapproved with some amenputy Prime Minister Mo·
hammad Hassan Sharq. Second Deputy Primc Minister and Finance Minister Sa~
yyed Alldulilah, some memo
bers of the Cabinet, Chief
of General Staff Gen. Ghu·
A large number of counlam Haider Rasuli, Chicf
tries are sending high Ie·
of Office of President Movel delegations to
attend
hammad Akbar, Mayor of
the state funeral. Some of
Kabul, acting governor of
them have already arrived.
Kabul and Cbarge d·Affai·
res of the Indian embassy
The death of President
in Kabul.
Fakhruddin Ali Ahmad has
caused profound grief thOn his visit to India tbe
roughout India. A large
special
envoy of President
number of people of-all age ,.
and Prime Minister is acc·
.OD.d religions patiently' ha.
ompanied by Director-Gen·
ve waited since Friday . in
eral for Political Affairs
front of the
Presidential
Abdul S~d..' ~~U& ~p.
Palace to enter the, Dnrb"!.
....'_Ch
ief or Pniforol of thtl Fo'Kin,''w1iere'" '-tiffi--;;'jjday'"'>' Of"
reign Ministry Mir Sham,Presi!!ent Ali Abmad lies
suddin.
in state to pay- their last
Mohammad
Naim
'the
spe'C1al
envoy
of
,Presidenf
and
Prime
Mioister
Moba·
homage to one of the great
The body of late Fakhru·
mmad Daoud at, 'Kabul lnt emational Airport prior to departure for New Delhi
men of modern India. Na·
ddin
Ali Ahmad who died
(Photo: Bakhtarl.
tional flags are 'at half·mast
last Friday of a heart attack
ill New Delhi and through·
will be laid to rest today in
out India. and sorrow is
New Delhi in a special ceevident
among ordinary
remony.
people at the loss tbe coun·
. According to another rc·
~ry ~as suffered. This fe~l. ,
port a special 'condolence
109 IS .. understandable
m
book will remain open at
view .of the great contribu·
hes thaI broke out on nor.
BEIRUT. Feb. 13, (AFP) ibed as self-defense.
tbe
Indian embassy in Kab·
tion. to India's growth and
thern and southeastern .....
The Palestinian news ag_
.-Me8lmres to prevent fu.
ul from today Feb. 13 tbr·
prosperity, made by this
inges
nf
the
capital.
ency
WAFA,
said
the
guc,
rther clashes between riv.
ough Feb. 15 from 10 a.m.
calm, and composed man.
The clashes. WAFA said
be
al Palestinian factions we. rrilla sentinels would
to I p.m. on demise of In·
in
an
early
report,
were
care put into effect yesterd_ replaced· by units of thc
dian President.
The Indian press, divid·
'used
by
"undisciplined
e".
armed'
commaod
of
the
pa.
ay by the Unified ·Comma.
ed a corping ot. parties in nd of the Palestinian 'resis. lestinian str\lggle a sort of ements" troops of the AI'.
anticipation of the approa· tance.
ab Peace-Keeping Force
military police.
ching elections, is unaoiThe new measures also shelled the sites of fighting
The measures follOWed
m.ous in yesterday commba~. any mobilization by and massed tanks around
heavy figbting in the past
some of the camps sealing
ent on the sad event.
rival factions.
two days between 0pPos.
persons currently being them off from the rest of
ing groups in Palestinian
Fakhruddin Ali Ahmad,
held, WAFA said, must be the cites in a related de.
velopment, the four-pow.
who proved his patriotism refugee camps On the out. released immediately.
CA1R9, Feb. 13, (DPAl.skirts of Beirut.
in
pr.actice.
championed
Enforcement of the me• er committee overseeing
Egyptian
head of ·state. tbe unity and religious eqbe the Lebanese ceasefire mel President Anwar Sadat yeUnder the pI-an, guerrilL asures. it added, will
uality of the' heterogeneous as of all political colours supervised by a 10int 'ca. here' yesterday a session sterday urged
West Ger·
Indian popUiBtion. He str· are forbidden to ~ake up mpaign command". group_ chaired by President Elias many to consider direct
ove for all the goals set positions on the fringes of ing representatives of all' Sarki•.
Speaking to newsmen at participation in ~ -resumed
factions. .to itself by mpdern India their camps where
th~y
The Unified Command the end of the ,two-and-- Geneva conference on the
internally as well as 'lxter- have units of tlie Arab Pc.
Middle East and to act as
nally. press comments' po- ace-Keeping Force, yorho of the resistance met three a naif hour meeting Egyp. a joint guarantor of the
t·s
=bas~ador
to
Beirtll
times
in
the
past
two
days
shelled the site of battles
int out.
fin al accord.
(ContinUed on Page 4) ,
Friday iTJ what was descr.. to put an end to the ela,.
Egypt is also ready
to
sign a peace treaty at such
a conference, Sadat said.'
The appeal came at a fa·
rewell news conference for
West German Foreign Mi·
nister Hans-Dietrich Gens·
cher who yesterday wound
up a one week round of
consultations in the Middle
East.
In reference
to
West
Germany's proposed participation at a Middle East
conference round Geoscher
said that broadening of the
participants does not necessarily increase the chan·
. 'ces of a successful confer·
I. cnce outcome.
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The members of tbe Loya Jirgab Of' be' R'l'pu~lic
at·, the i concert given
formation' 'and Culture· Min istry 18St' nil!ht. (Photo :;." Baklitar):,'
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c'l
t~~ 91'..1~~!t, sp-, ·J-?~b,,,,~,ill'C.te~iJi:,mP"7
~,iq,n'tdl.\~ .. o~!:r: f.flll;. .ne~,,:oefereIlCr. ll~put 100
o.
t~tJi~liI;S, le"ve.~. a~ .!'.~!e P.1·f.~.~T'-h·'j!,I)ll"r','?;r' .,.":..;..,, . ,... !>,:j ';.-'i.p'.,
e'~!il~r,s. o!~l~ ~,!~y . ha.1!
u~ .f n ~ e S\l~""P.I: tMi;w-· ._uce ...ngllJlge.:
e m~.~~.· ,'r' "C ' , •• ' -" : , .1
c.. . .yeen .QTf!!SJ-I'Q .m~:c~nne~-u·
'~"""-' J:...", ,~, ~ "
' :' . . '-M' . - ~~! Rlilt'l:J: Sime' '. . -:,).,
jQt}' Wil~ the ·r/"ti.
'.
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KABUL, Feb.. 13. (Bakht:
ar) .-The members of the
Loya Jirgah of the Repub·
iic of Afghanistan
heard
a concert given in their
honour by al'tists of Music
Department of Informati.on
and Culture Ministry at Ra·
dio Afghanistan . auditorium last nigbt.

tJ!!' r..

(~tiilued
1I8I.e
'·.tn. C1pally. a. distin, "uinh'n-a'
near the camp said the fig• .,......
hling.was between the pea.. ultrasonic echo rlUlging on . proce...., '.e. the ability .of
ce f!lrce and commandos of the Pllrt ot dolp.b!Ps 'and n machine, to. '!iBtinguish
the Popular Front for tbe bats and thrown .a con,ple. betw!!en' the !laslc.aUy. imLiberation, of 'Palestine-geo- telY,new l\g~t on t1).e. pOW· .:_ port!!n~.!I'lli tile lJnimporl.
eral ·,~-mman.d (PFLP roC).
eIS O!, adapt.on of acoustic., ,ant.., fbi. clip ollly "make
....
-u
h
I~.'was"not known just .. 9~ryou~ sY:~tems which in;. maJof,;p~~ ,O;Dce
I e
wbili.Jtad:'cansed .the lIllW tM: oflc~slon~y. _umed b.epl!-yi e4!' ~ar,,-her,. ·ne.
outliteakf;. ;violence;· . 'the.: C'ftrell!e ,'~c1,ri:Z!!ttoq: co." u.t:9-~hy.~'ofI!iI*18,.. J\nlluis~ic
wor,hfor.~two~ mon~' .The ,yuld.n(ltJ'I! partlcuJ~ly
F~P!f!a,. ~p1c~,~
force"said' Thursday .....
A4 far as t\le.. !,euroJ. eommunicatlons . eng neers
it I)~. coI.ile ulider'ffre ,as'. 0~!~!,1 ~~cts afe j:on~em-t-~ have,- in ~heir jO~~..flfforts,
it tria>fc{jji-i-'ftp figbting be- c;d, t~18,'ln tum, bas f'8r_'"mani\ge~:to.reC(lgn.ze ,and
t,.;S'>'1"""::r' .. , ,~'*' "'.~.reacltiPg··,co~equ~~r~-"dellpe In'' ,,·.better, way
the, , . :OK. " ·.;.ir,q"'",,;>~'r 'il\,ag.r~tf§.~." anll-" '~ecttil1) . t!lg ::!lIFJninll~':'.: IiQnveyilig
, __ ' "'...'"
,,' ;':f>.:-: --," m<1.Ij~.-l,in '. - : ·nDI!ctlQr," featur8ll" of lan""age. 'fh
•
'~i.•.,,,.• _~{t'\-1""'~'"
~.'-""f ' , " ,I..
".,..
• c
s~f" arDi.' fire ':"';;'~I~~'" ith' ti efOtis Pi'tiI:!IEfill8.f1
~ptppu~er
"Vl!,lc,," jll able. to
t
he arb
. :~'~~i!Jer..:~,y ".)I!,~~'
id. r§!ated. to ~r:er, al\liil lIslen.aJlQ, sll.'llk JS; of ~U·.
ut:~~itc;jul;, :iIi~fl ',\.~ ~ptt'
l ,)1 f~" a, dlll~"t .,ptpe~~.
red,~'l1~"':"Jq!ji21s ti ; ",I'. li~; '·... 1 b"
lt~h·.
, I , ' B/Jt,.eyen
8.\ICh nrac;!!i~
~"
P 011
~es. w'''" ..:
~ ~
~ 'ldll:not qUI14!.ac~l\v~.JIlC!r
n .. d\lrJng the ot !!.,p.ect!'1 seplinar
ge:tl.
il1j, "place ".p """ie'y". ''''i,,'re
la
nth... ....
\R. D_.Il'-';; ',1\
t'
th"
" ....~ . • • ,,'... ~ •
v' , ,:-rr.• '!' ••.• ~,; )Y~.; ,~~,
~'Y'>'l'j"c~uJ'ae9,l.l1l~" 111'~ ',. ~ . l-sea rOll.'l'l.9l'k w.l)l !)lake a
::!
to plO.
'!II" i.."
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. ~,.
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The skies will be clear
throughout country during
24. hours.. Kabul Temperature: Max. tomorrow: + 6C
Mini. tonight -BC'-

Body of late Ahmad
to be laid to rest today

LONDON" Feb. 12, (A.
FF.).- British envoy Ivor
Richard was' scheduled tu
have talks her/! yesterday
wtth . America's
United
Nation~ ·Ambassador Andr.
ew Young 'who has just co..
mpleted a SOuthern Afr\.
can tour'-

I

.;

FAIZ-ABAD'. Feb. 13.
(Bakbtar ).-A strong -tre·
mor' rocked
Badakh!\ban
at 9,5' ·a.lII. yesterday. But
no damage has been repor·
ted yet.

United Nations Secret·
ary Generai Kurt Waldh.
eim's . b~!ef visit to Cyprus
today and Sunday may' w,,11
result in the rcsti!"ption of
negqtlations between the
island's Greek and Turk.
ish communities.

-

~.
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8adat'sneworder measures
get." . ·'un.arilmous
approvals
.
..
•

'

KABUL. Feb. 13, (Bakh·
tar),.,...The Loya 'Jirgah of
the' Republic, approved· ten
articles of l:hapters cover·
itllliTran.sitiOnal·· and Generill pl'ovisillDl of draft
'Coilstittiiion in' its yester·
day.. seSSion:. f :i.: '1'1'
.' t h'e . .',artt.Ij, of lhe. ses-.
, nt.
siOli the memllers of the

._~

.~

1000 tons
raisin exported

V'V..I ',.I _,t, \
~.,

·(C.ntiilued ,from pale l)
of, t/le Pri~e ~inist~r, Mrs.{
man, , person' held In' hi
In<!lra Gaodb., dunng fhe
gliest esteem..."
ruling Congress. parly spl· ':
, Her broadcast formally it in ,1969, was selectel by
scotched rumours that the .the P!U'ty to stand for _the
general' elections mig&, be presidimcy.
He resigned
from his member-ship of
postponed.
Earlier addressing a me. , the house apd cabinet in
et.ing of her party·. work- mid---1974 'LBIld was elected
ing c'tmmittee Mrs: Gandhi : PIC.siderirJh:'A!jgust 1974,
denied tbat Ahmad WlIs 4g.
had represented Ind.
ainst the emergeney she ia in several -intema~ional
imposed 20 months ag,! in confert;nces. .'
~.
Ahmad, was the fifth prany way and waated to resign.
esident. of the republic and
She sajd: "The question , the second Muslim to occ.
of his resignation never ca. upy the high post, the first
beiag "the late Dr. Zllkir.
me up".
Hussain.
Fakhrudin
Ali Abmad,
The president was marrwho died bere this mOrn.
ing, was born in May 1905 ied to Begum Abida anu
at Delhi. He gradu.ted fl'· had' two sons and a daug.
om Cambridge University hter.
and was caUed to the bar
Prime Minister Mrs. In.
from the Inner Temple. dira Gandhi and the Pres·
'~.
~ ·,.f'1"4., ';\-"'''IJ I",'n"
f.~ t. Ml!of ~i~~,t·~
London.
ident's Family, including
,Ahmad bad been assoc- begum Abdida Ahmad and
Loya Jirgah repreSentatl~~'applauding ,the .l:Oocert at th.., Kabul ,Nendari liven. in their h9nour.
• " J"~I ' ...
iated with the Indi~n Nat. two sisters, and' Congr,ess
.---_. I ., -"._ional Congress since 1931 Party president D.K. Bol'and beld prominent Posit. ooah were with the Pres_
ions in the party.
ident when he died.'
, .
. ' .
He jWas 'ImprilOned for
A bulletin, simed by fo.
nearly five years for .tak·. Ur doctors, ~aid the pres.
CAIRO,"·Feb: ,12, (AFP~. recogniae .. the ~ Palemoe'
ing part in political activo iden~ "passed aWay at 08.·
-'-Uilited· Nations Secreta· Liberation Organisation (p.
ittes against Britisb rule in' 52 hours after a cardiac ar.
tY-Generai ' ·Kurt· Waldheim LO) as the sole legitimate
the country during' the fr. rest from w hicb he .could
BAGHDAD, Feb. 12,- Ta· t~ke the necessarY measu· arrived' 'llere yesterday fr- ~epresentative of the Pales-'
eedom struggle.
Ahmad not be revived ill spite ~ ss,' Reuter, DPA).-An of- res in accordance with'lbe. om 'JeMisalem to begin a tinlan- people.'.
also took an active part in immediate and intensive ficial statement by a spo!t- poutical leadersJiip's insi', fresh' series of tall<s With
Asked·allbut· . Israel:s refthe struggle aglliPst the efforts at cardio pulmona. esman for the Iraqi Minis- ructions.
Egypt/ali" leaders oif poSlii· usai to recognise the role
partition of Jndia in 1947.
try of the Interior abOut
Among the· arrest~ is . ble resumption Of' negotia- D! the UN, Waldbeim s81d
ry resuciti\tion".
In ~935 he was elected to
. the arrest of a criminal li~. one 'foreign agent wh" 'tr· tions between' the Arab he had·diSCIIssed. this statethe state Legislative Asse.
ment'-with ,its originator. I&oup of persons thlit st~, ied.',.to plant demolitillh', ex.- states and Israel.
CAIRO, Feb. 12, (DPAI
...
mbly of Assam, in northeWaldh";m, . who . before raeli Foreign . Minister Yi·
a provocations iii. the COUD- ploslves in a mosque,:'lr' s;",
president Ga_
on ....
ast India. He was a melf'. .-Sudanese
afar Numeiry yesterd~,y try's south On February' 5 eClal, commission has lieen returning" to Cairo 'also' vi· gal Allon.
ber of the Assembly and a
'."We clarified the mean·
announced a new cabinct and was circulated -herci. 'set iJi> to make Ii~ inquiry sited DamaScUs, "'''Jordan,
cabinet minister from ~952 that appeared' gear«:d,
to Those' persons, :,the stat~', . and 'unmask tbose who or';. Sandi Arabia and' L~banon ing of" tbis stateDient and
to 1962.
his repocted intention
'uf ment says, lliingled, witb~;a ,g~ised 'and· firia'nced the said On Ilrrival,'t1illt .there the' matter is now closed",
1n 1962 Abmad was elewas !fa serious de8ir~: by Waldbelm said.
subscribing ·to the recently ,-ma,ss . proceBSion 'of belili;'. grail}.:,' '~".
cted to the upper house of
all parties for "a' resum-ptr.
'Waldheim' added: Israel
formed
Egyptian-Syrian
ers
heading
trom
Najaf
to
'
"
.
parliament for a five-year
On of negotiations".
has recognised Security
joill~
political"
c:ommond.
~arbela
i;nd
inC!ted
them
to
.
rhe
newspaper
"AI·Tha·
term and from 1967 he
"The que'stion ll , he' .said, Council Resolutions 242 and
The new 32 inember ca- action against the revoht,ti; wra';~' comme~ting . on' the
was member of the lower
"is
to know~nder what 338. Isracl took part in the
house of parliament
till binet brougbt several im_ on and the leadership. Th~ ev~ntS in the' .countt'y's so- conditions' that' can be 'done, 1973 Geneva conference On
ey shouted anti-revolution- u.th, ,Points O.l;It. ' tbilt, the
1974. Since January 1966 portant chang,,!, among tho
Dr. ary slogans, inspired by criminal elements. who sta· and the differences' of opin. tbe basis of the 'Iatter reAhmed served as a minist. em reinstitution of
ion on' this matter will ha- solution, 'wbich determines
er in the federal cabitict Mansour Kbaled as Numc, imperialist and Zionist cir' ged",them, who 'were im~ ve tb he Clarified"..
the UN's role".
irys trusted foreign minis_ c1es, opened fire, captured lemllnting llriperlaiist ~itins
holdiog VllIious po~oli"s,
Concerning the Israeli
ter
i1nd
his
elevation
to
a
police
station,
and'
killed
ana
Were
.flnanced
from
the
including food. agriculture.
Waldheim further stres·
"
.
oiitsr'd~; willJie ~ve':el~' Pll' attitude, Waldheim smd tho sed that Israel wanted to
Ahmad, wbo. played
a the post of presidential as. three people.
at
Israel
·was
n~l
ready
to
slstant for coordination.
The authoritit:s, iJad' ,to. nisb!'!'1
'•
'.
prominent role in support
go to Genevl!. only if the ca_...::.-:......:...'------mposition of the conference
,.
• j •~
was that or' 1973 and noted
that the que~on of, PLO
--.IlUticipatioll remained up
.to now insoluble.
Concerning'- possible Lebailese . particjpation: Wal·
dheim said· Lebanon's po.
sition was not yet defined.
.."The Le~anes~,11 he S8\d,

I_II ER
,

.

in their honour by artists

of Music Department of

In-

Sad at had said
earlier
that Grneva is the "only
place where the
Mideast
peace complex can be dis·
cussed "and declared' that"
Egypt is ready to sign a
peace treaty "at the successful conclusion of a conference".
Genscher said that the
entire
Mideast
complex

should be re-examined as
sOOn as UN Secretary Ge·
neral Kurt Waldbeim's Mideast report to the Securi·
ty Council has been com·
pleted.
.
The re-e:?Camination shoo
uld
also probe the feasi·
bility of US and western
European cooperation in
"~eking to bring about'
a
peace formula in th~ Mid·
r.ast.
In an interview with Bet·
'Iint'r Morgenposl
after
arriving at Berlin Genscher
said chances for a Mideast
settlement bcttrr nOw th·
an rvcr befor.C'.
Th~ text of the interview
was made available to DPA
in advance.
(;(';nschcr coupled his opI imistic assessment with the
warning that one would
"not expect too much too

fast".

The Foreign Minister
said that in his view th~
path so far outlined should
he "patiently followed" and
that he had found similar
thinking during his iust
completed Mideast tour to
Syria. Jordan and Egypt.
Genscher said that tbc
ne.xt political step should
be taken "most carefully"
prepared to avoid
rever·
ses.
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' . " IlCbOd~
will' alSJ';lauiicb
impro. for studies In '!sti'ononty
"pgiDi;"~·",,,!'I!§..~'i'Jt~"Ill· ~.l'~~~'.
. Ol'~~.. -~~u ·"'i~e"tl\l.'. '"cana. big.h ltllergy...~p~.,. ,',.
reiiiiiurses ',tIle :Nat,llOilal bit.' (' ...'., "" • w:.S.. ~ '~:'. il r . t~;~;::~~t ?l1a ·/O~8:nu:; .. ' .. ",
"
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'A.~tIClil~~
.~L~ce
Of
the"1977:~a~cJioes
I,?
,lind
2\t1n~efli:
Adn'liI\iS~..
The
planets
...Juplter
and. l:.'
"
\
~ .. ~
.... ~:.;
,A~iBtni~n: .. j (NASAl .. are f~r ~ceeraIt6J~", : ~t1on.".whi
.
.t~ l:1;S,r··:;Sawrn. a,re'~~ tl\lllets of.
h&1II,. etHII'I/lIGlI ~ Fridlly and .itt&b~ PIolIdGp.
. for;,&,be cost of ~_ ~et diate' ~,j.jQ~~~,,::w ~ii\
au.' :'," ,.,....l\\Yo.llU.S, ~a~n~ spaoec~
and ,liim~(_' Clist- as f0ni(f~~rw~er,,,,··y- . na~. .~satelU,te. to·' raft· scltIflI~ ~ for. launcn
'orners sch
,for, laun.
en~lronmental. IUIvigstion guMe stlfPs a -sea Will .be ,in AUgust. Larger and moche's,ln"l97,7i'lhclbc!e the. and 'earth """C!lP-'ces.satell_ .. placed into .orbit'for. the.--:- re sophis!'icated , than. the.
North, Atlahtic;:'TreAty ·Or. . ltes.
I
.,.'.'
\
. ' . • '-U.S. Navy.
. ,I· .'}."
. '. earlier Pioneer . spacecraft,
The more we love our frienels the less we "rla'tter them. It i.~, by' .~xctis!t;tg
gal'llution "(NATOll Indon. .
Commurill!iltl&~'~~)d'
,~.
, : .. \. '. • :j, '" -i; •. '~ t~e Marin~t:s;. w!ll obta.ln
(Jean Bap!isfe. ~oli'ei'e). .. esia ..the 'European Spa1:e es will be I a~
notltipg thait (pure shGWS itself..
Mr jf e ·tb,r;t "
SA'l!, is, blgh resljiutlltil pictures of
:: Ag~iI£¥ (ESA, a cohSorti. NATO, Ind~n~;;~·"'·ItalY, 'schedulei'f"f0r1t'aunch f ' ·ih·· the planets. of .Jupiters 14
um 'of 10 EuroRean .'natio. Japan, the European Space . september to expand the moons parllcularly,tb.e;.fp.
ns), 'Japan, Italy and the Agency. ;~CA ~rporatlon worldwi~e. co~tion ann. .ur ~riown as th~ "GilUl'eIin'
'United Kingdom. GountIng li1'\'!jt1le rn~ti?-m:citi!tlet>~I·fo~t1J19~'~boUt·'. ,-earth'~ li1tellit~ paUijlo, .Eu~.
before.
The exhibition of precious
to various markets e~bi· govemment agencies 'other . com~atIIiiiSoll'
. tI& ''l.wa~~ ~~ ~gOtlitlon" pa, Gm1ytt1~e~anci 1~
and semi-precious stones Afghan and foreign buy·
bitions mu'St !k' liiild .
than NASA an~' private '0f~0~
.... an~~l!tii1' ~~Af ''Of '. Slltfl~'s·, -gillnt ltlllon,
ers can purchase all the
opened in the Ministry
iiiiYa'rJ,Y ind not oni;' insi- cOfporations such
RCA,
A Japanese satellite
to present, 15 nations. either Titan. The irlp 1'0 Jupiter
. lapis of any grade they.
of Mines and Industries
de Afghanfstllli.·
:
17 o(,the 23 launohes are provide . domestic' telepho. have built; or are negotia· will take a year~ anll,1 a
want. The price is tax Placing spfCiJhens ;and 'pay!lIg customers.. Four. ne and'colo,·tllievision tr. ting wilh NASA. to build half; the trip
here yesterday is the
to Saturn.
inclusive, a'nd the pur·
using tliem in public bu· launches are lor 'ESA al. ansmissi.;ns'is· aCheduled their oWn ·LANDSAT gro. three lInd 10 is now,on il~·.· .
first of its kind in 'the
chases can he forwarded
country, and one that
i1dings would serve as one, a'rec9rd for one year. for·Novem!J""... I.n .Mar~. und:,statlonsi to re"eive da. way '0';lt of this ';'Olar .s}'s.
or taken abroad withpeim.anen~ displaYs. . Tha second, "PAL~A·.'! aat~l. ta dlre~tly from the U.S. tem. Piopeer
\~, s~hedu"
will have a'iasting . imout any additional tax or
pact on ma,rketlng of
ere are on,ly a few, bliud·
'·In.that sense, we arc al. lite will eXPand Indonesia's earth resources sat~lUtes.
led for a",..nll,ezv0\lS 'Wlth
duty.
ings in Kabul now in who really. In the 'space truck- domestic communication's
"..'."
Saturn in Se.nemb'er 197111.
these s\ones.
ich .:narble and' alabaster ing',business," says Mr. system, ~hich.· was started ,Almost one.third the 1977
The fl~~~'of'"' three
AfghanistaD's marble is
'is used extensively.'
John Yardley.
NASA's in 1976 ~th ."~~AP,A "I:' launches will be lor the st- Interniition~;:-'..l:.~.sun.Earth
of the best in the world. So far' Afghanistan's ear·
nings from sales abroad
Certain friendly counb-. chief for space shuttle pro That-system. is' provi4ing udY'of the stars lIIld pllln. , Explorers·.'(lSEE).' one 88.
It is found in abwjdance,
of precious and semi·pre.
ies which extensively
ogram. The reusable shut. teleVision, radio, telePhone .e~. The:lfirst of three U.S. tellite' sponJlOreet\bY -NASA
in several parts lof the
market marble and other tie is scheduled tn begin and !I~ta, .~ommunications. l!lgh ·Ener!lY· Astronomy and the other by Europe's
cious stones have not
country. Marketing of
been large. But little at'semi,precious stones•.su· operations in 1980
when between lhe capital. city Observatones (HEAO) WIll ESA arc scheduled lor a
marble until early this
ch as Itaiy. could' offer its il'fjrnary task will be tr_ and Indqnesia's 26 provinc. collect infonnatjon about Nov~mber launch: The'two
tention was paid to mar·
year when a few consign.
keting abroad. Now that
Afghanistan valuable, as- ansporting satellites
and e s . '
cosmic. rays, the· nuclei of spacecraft boosted fogether
ments were sold abroad.
the subject commands
sistance and gui~ance, . experiments into earth orelements r~cently . made will sel>3rate sfter lllUnch.
were confined to sales
Experimen~1 coinmunic_ sO~J!'>I:'here In the unlvers".
During their multi.year
closer attention from
The International Trade bit for paying customers at
at marble cutting shops
the Ministry of Mines
. Ce~tre,.of".the"~n,ited ltitJ i:1' c.~t. much low~r -thap alion satellites will bt lau. SCIentIsts Want to
know missions they will CQll~ct
in the country.
and Industries and . the tlons Y(lil.ch_ls·.lIJ.~llac!t ,l!S~ . l,ih~1.!,£p..st .. of . tl]e et,trI:el1t nciied lor Italy 'and!·ESA. whe.re this matt~r comes dsta ab~ut such phenoriteMinistry of Commerce,
istin' "',tlie ·Mi~try>~lltf.ltJ6~:!atqa.. 'rt'fC1:et&.N,A".> ,·In::CJihi··'·'lnd>-""'A'l:tgust', frpm. ~d hpw .'t becomes na as the relationship be~.
Afghanistan's lapis ~azuli
has remained unmatch·
we can expect a steady 'Com~el-ce' 'c!lh be. silifiJ ::;.,S'A.<:J.receritl; ~el~uea
its w'~tli1ir,'!liteUit'es Ioi',..the enerllized' as ,t travels ween earth and the "SOlar
ed for centuries.
Presgrowth in exports, and ~'·.te ~"additlim8I.lielp·.:-:,-~ ~~f~liehe~ule.for ~XP~t'n. '·.EUrci~.an.lIBd~iPa.ne~!,5P-:: thtough spae~ to the vici. wind" mater'al that stre_
breaking into new mar- MlIrJ(etmg o(,tli'hSe com·, ,:~~\ii ~!bof'rd the sJiuttle. ace agenoe$ WIll be-pl~ced . nity'of earth.
ams 'from the sun' through
ently larger quantities of
lapis is queried, and ofkets.
, . modities..tike":·perslstent ~'\>"'-!!e:rl1.ri~es'.I:arige,froln3,- into orbit: ,Also:\for Euro.
Two other spacecrafl. space.
:. at!d' sY;ie'niiitic: 'efforts,: . 0Q0'd6llars to 20 ... ',million pe's.ESA, NASA will lau- one for NASA and
one
fered to buyers all ar.
Cutting and polishing facand lick. of'
1.1';" i!ollan;, dependlnj(otl'whe. nch itn experiineQ.tal ocean tentatively' SCheduled for
'ound the world.
U.S. Sources
The emerald found in Pan- \ i1ities at present are so~~(~!.'t were,~cli~e 'er- ,thef!. the customer "clmrt. satellite (geodY11liinlc exp;, launch for the United KL
jsher, and tbe rubles fomewhat limited. But exrorts 'were sporadic.
·...T:. .
.'--':". - --.- .. _. -.~.:;:.,.".
.
un{J·ln Jeg'dalek also hapanding the existing inssetilJ:$.re~ioUIlJ and prec· .:. "':.
;.;'
ve eager buyers.
tallations, and establishIOI1J!:;~r~'D:~?~ave the ~o- ..... ~~,
N;~ltgre
The Ministry of Mines and
ing new ones do not retentilii"'fo' 6a.:tiIJh1~ ."Im· , .
..
. , . . ..
,'.
."' ti'·.l't' :,.. . ..;~'H ritr"'-.r! r. d ~'-:-':i'\"-:
..
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,
Industries with holding of
quire heavy inputs, and ,~flf.~~::<ttF'f~.." ,~~..~nIt .~/'T.fjj,ltJilIer;illl('I~l. "'1f
" : ; ' By ~fy 'K!iOZIN,
creating pre-requisites for
an exhibition cum-sale
the initial ihvestment 0' •• ~-'1-''''',<,f''~~!~'''~:--.!j~,r ' 1·.ec6Rfniic ·cte~.lw>meri.t .anil .
. . ~ .. ' ...•~:.", .
uniti~g efforts to solve the
has made access to these
can be set off in a mat- . ISt,'~~~t~ . s~e.~~. ;·t>i>f- S:CIlJ1tific liniLtecliiilciil' '·to·redti~e .tlie''hllii1ifiu eff. all states without excepti- candinal problems of our
precious and semi'preci·
ter of' years.
. tahi--"'t' .-.~i_a e"..o ap ""~~""
.neW. ,,.C'tB orille Proceitl'o{;:ma. "on, frbm bf!lng sent
Into time· Genuinely equal ecO.
ous stones easy as never To intrOduce these stones
Sl.nn enOBJ.
'~., . ,)-~~~ '.
';"'.. I~'
c!'t-l \~.
-,
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,
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'{i'i..;. ,~..
' ." __ ': ',);11, ~ aq~ ):le!o!"" m~ ~ertal '~l;I!!S pr,?~~ lin the non.prddtictl~ti sphere, nomic relations in the wor_
_____--,,.=----==--:-::-:=---===-==.-=-=,...."i7'."';....,:----~,. ":;1,1'1l!~ M~~_ of.;them ~ 'the na~ral~enVlTonment. ft;bm b~i1)g' eXpeilded on ld can. however. be estab_
'i'~, !~J;~~rest, ~Iot'y to 10" , >.
,
.,:.
• • ~".'
tlie m~n~facture o.f
new lished only provided obsta"
.~ .' .. :.
~i' iJ:\l~al c~ ~s, but .al•. ,'. TII~: 31st :,~on
the a,!d de,structiv.e . weaJl~n cles raised by Some capita_
.
1,~1"'''1.
",;:.;.<" ,100, ~~. larg~.; .. ' ,graphlc~ (, U.N. .qeni!r i!1. AsS~,p:tbly
&y~ems, "Dcludmg techn!o list countries are removed.
.
;.,10.•. ,:.
. ,.,Y. •. ,: .:~g!~ o~.·~
"et..as 'It..,. ~nde~ 1ts w~rk in i1l~ last
ueS to mndify the natural . While advancing the eon.
ANIS:
ent.
.furtHerlii\ce of 'nlitl~,h"a- ~hol~,"~."L"e
.;,~zbn-:: .d-ays of 1976: Most of Its' '~nvii'onment a"-d the clim_ eept 'of c'interdependence"
In yesterday's issue in
'. .
..~. "'[". '.
ev, qeb.l!rjfi"!S~~~ of delegates sliowed under. ate.
The value of ,Afghanist· uses.
of the oountries, these·sta.
The people of Ar~ams- Hie CPSU Central Comm. standing lor the
SOviet
an editorial the daily Anis au's export at the end of
tes actually crellte favour!reviews the 'salient festu· the plan period will have tan have recognised ~ i~. ittee, .poin,!e'd, out; "AIrea., U~l(m:s, roHii!ructiv~ prop. . The scientific and tech- abhr' copditlcins for econo_
res, and targets of the Se- risen by 73 per cent, and portance of these 'ciJ!-ecti' dy slifflclentty mUch Imp. osal aimed a~. ensurmg du.· n'ologicai 'revolution is lea. mic' expansionism, lor the
ven Year Socio-Economic
that of imports by 55 per ves. and have pledged to ortance attaches to . such arbfe peace and establish. ding to an ever closer into plund\!~ing exploitation of
.q' •
achieve the objective's of
global prOblems as
raw ing a just ecoit.oinic order ercontieClion of intemlltio_
Development Plan of the cent. Much Of the imports
Republic of Afgbanlstan.
the revolution, and the suc· materials or energy.
the On the planet: I~ .is easy to nal economic links and is
of course will be in the
(ContinUed on Page 3)
wiping out of the most da. see that many' Soviet rni.
The lea!lership of the re- form of capital goods, nia- cess of the Republican reo
ngerous .1Ind widespread tiatives are directed t9wa.
volution, and the people of chine tools and parts, and gime at all. costs.
T,?day ,t!i~ entire nation
~isea_, "nvir(J1~n~~Ii.~l flH !ds ~chievilll{ ';a T.0re ·!litr.
the Republic of Afghanist· materials and supplies nee·
otectIon, space expforitWn' l1I0mous 'baldllce' bl!lYlelln
an, are aware of the mag- ded for. development of in· of Afghalllstan are pursu·
and the use of world ocean society and nature. towards
nitude of the efforts requ· dustries and agric\lltute. ing tbe objectives set in
res"urces.. In the
future introduelng limns and 'meired for putting the nl\ti.on' The value of Afgbanistan's tlie Itatl!lit.a) development
th~ will 'exercise an incre- . tllods 6f econoiitfc'de-velo.
al economy on a new foo- industrial products at the plans rnost"siriglemindedly
asingly m~ked . infl~e pme.~t, tha~ are pot ~ .h'ea.
ting.
" end of the plan is envisag, and are toiling . ceaselessly'
on the liie of every peoyle, vy ,hurtlen on tlie envlt'On.
The developing countr· ed to increase by over sev· and relentlessly to ensure
ies, all over tbe third world, enty per cent 4J1d that of a ,.bett~r. fu¥e for the co- in fay.~,,~iD.. t~ entii'e"syst. m~,:,~ an~ ..in· .con.sequence
\
are faced with a host of agricultural products by 37 ~tng ~eneratfo,:,s. Our na. em of international reIati. do. no~ deprive. ~ peop~es
per
cent.
tl0!1
ent~red
a
crucial
new
ons."
.
of
.
non'rral
.
w!lrki1\g
and
problems which are prnd·
1h1:'~e figurE\"
C\ea\:ly
phase iii its bistory witb
leIsure cond'lJon~.
uct of inefficienCy. foreign
The pr2!?I~m of environ.
intrigues, and lack of uni- indicate that larger 'capi· the revolution of July 1973.
A curb on the arms race
ty in thought and action in tals 'will be formed in the The revolution bowever is mental protection and of
the rabional tiWiooijon 'of and estabilshritent· of stl'lthe past. The leader of the nation for development out· s,:en as a beginning. Its
control
revolution in his opening lays, and that the 'nation's tnumph, and its ability to natural resOurces' is' of a Ct international
t '
. t"ema t'Ional nature. . over the' develc5pme'n't lind
s into action
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Ministry of ,Agriculture has received an offer from Huq Murad Co.
two Russian 4 door jeeps mndel 1976 each for Als. 560000 including cus.1I
".tom duty p a i d . .
.
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local and for,eiga firms who wanl to provide Ihe above at 10•fJ
•
priee 8llould 'HI\d their applications to tbe Selv ice Section of AgriCUlture
~&try by Febr.uary 17.
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Jancalllk bas receiVed an offer from Max im Co of Italy for 500
9XyCett balloons each with a capll<:ity of 40 l.iters with 500, 1{3 inch spare
val·
-v... ,for'·'US$~5.815 to be
delivered up to Karachi.

.~

,l

can provide the above at
BusInessmen.' local
and foreign firms who
lower price should send
Iheir applications to !he Supply Seclion of J anl(a_
lak..and lie ~t on February' 23 for bidding. Secu-rities are required.
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~
.
~
, Analysing the
factors there_are ins~ where
The·.Unitel Nations J)eveloprnef\t Programme
wishes to employ an Af.~
which helped the purchas- domesti~ .roJes, _ate revetll.
h8Jl,.naiiona1-u
Customs/Freight
Aarlstant.
Candidates
lIIUSI have good educa_
ed,.\even
wllen
tbis
is
atn_
es raise, the source
·said
t1oeal,' baoqrouod as well as work exper\enCe in
I his fielq. Candldlltes must =
that a belter,.supplying sy• ong·tMlr·llwti cll-ble'of fr.
also· havo. ~,.lcnowldege of the English l!I!lguage, oral and written express'jj§
stem and more accurate iends. alt4ough_.t~y. ...have
ons, Good· typing ~ is desirable.
catagorization of the pI'- no .w.ish to"OO likl!Iwise.
Qualified applioltnts should submil a resume in English as SOon as poo;si-~
'oducts by expatS '. of the
present.., "'lI'ic;lllly
.lDte
bIe.b~t not. later than 20 February 1977 to the following adrcss:
Mtnes and Industries Mi_ unfair way,of siJaPng .hQuUNnJr Pe_et 'llfti-ce
nisfry bave· been basic fac- sehold duties, rights and
P. O. Box 5
tors. 'With holding. Of this deciSiwts. is no ~ ··for
K~ui
2-2~
Above pictures show pr .eclaus apd semi-precious exhibition. we hnpe- the pu_ moral· reflection lor: men."
stones-On view at tlie Min istry of Mines alld Industry rchases· will further incre. and why,.. indeed•.-.ilJould It
ase", the ·source concluded. be wh8Jl it never .Dc.eUB ·to
in order to promote their sales.
't
.;
.;f:.•+
*"+..¥.+..+.'¥.+..+ .. , 't- +...+...
';.
' .. '-'
.. ' ¥ .,.,~.
JIt05tyWomen. tn attempt· to
o
~~~1'~2~~

,-p

,AFGHAN PRESS'"

;tk ~;J((t~tt.·

ies Ministry bas put' preci.
o!Js ana semi·precious sto.
nes, found in Afghamstan·
on display and sale. A·"ou.
rce of the ¥in.es ExV!'.c,ti.
on, Departinen.I, in an into
erview' )/Vith ·the d~ily Ail·
is,. said tb~t tbe Mines '8l1d
Industries . ~inistry, since
.Ioog wished to .bold sue\)
, an exhibititin which has,
fortunatelyd:ieen material.
ized now.
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The Extr~ion Department of Mnistry ol Mines ,>UId. ~Ies ba&-;"
Ived' ait-'offer'from Commercial Consulate of, USSR ~. . .(~Kabul fO!'~ti.
jeeps model
469B
each for US f--52l10 .CIFIWn_,p....
'B~,....~.,local and .. foreign fimt8 who wlIIltto"lfllWlWe. _"bove
lower ,Prl.ce sho~ Il@d
their ;applloatiotlS to
tpe ~~lI!lalorall><4,
a~ ~ No, l;l'fA,·~derShah ,Min•. -1q1d be p~t.by.I,.. .~.20.. o""118.
,'a.m. fOf"bld4i~:
:
( '
. . . . . I ' (,68~.,....

• • • • • • •--• • • • • • • • • • , • • • _ 1,0'

usz

Industrial areas Development Department has received an offer
iliou CQIIlPIllIy Qf ,.Iapll1" .for }one garb-age coli"cting vehicle modle
ith :pIttIlJI.-and, tDk-to be delivered upto Kabul for USI_-19700..
'JAcal ,and ~n: -firms w.ho want to supply at lower price should
by February 19 to .the above Dept. at blC1C!k .No.
I Nader Shah Mina.
"
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KABUL Feb, .13 <Bakhtar).- In' ordei:to'uptod_
at the knoWledge"of AgrL
cultUre Extension and Deve'
.Iopinent: Department, personnel of Kabul and
its
districts, a' training coul'se
was ollenea iii .gricuJture
college
Kiibui 'Unlvers_
Ity yesterday, The coUl'."e"
which' wilJ'reonUhue for a
week"l.. attended by 66
personnel of' AgriCulture
Extention. apd Deve)opm<,_
nt. Departments of Kabul.
. ' .
The Information, Department of the Ministry of
Agriculture sa\d that
a
similar
technlcill coutse
wa.s open.eli iii. the same
,coneie for technical personnel of the concerned dc_
partments, ~he courSe will
enable the panidpants to
know morit about the use
and" repair 'of tools
and
m~nery.!The course: ',yill
contlOue . for three weeks.
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Iran to introduce
new budget soon

/
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<d{,~Buii! Feb: ,141 (BakhtU)'"
.t : ,-.IrGtmatk' thl! ilccasion-~f,
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SMUGGLED
GOODS

g reVI'eWS Rhod.Sloa
situation with pichard

,

tral.W!'lg
r~· .
~
c9ur~e\ '::6P~9S'
. '

"f.'

Makarios, Deliktash

-r'~"

(:.
j

;. iet Uni~,?, entering new
. They' said· the missile,
'.,
. stlige as~Ii.' sKl~t deploy, 'whiCh ,carries three, war·,
of. 'preplli'e' ,to"deploy, pow' heads, capable of; hittiilg
;, 8\',fui D.~.:·~.pCms;'):
three. dlf~"!:ltI.t ·tarll,etS, ·was.
' .. ,.{.NAoTOt !5intelll;tnce' ··sou· a big''WOrry~to NATO ,be.,.
_'.rces sai~ 'Ye,slel\i~ )lie, So- .~uSc.ili~ R~ssla"s kept it.
. viet.U"lOn.haa .to 'put IOtO on the 'move, ,.
... service 'a nllw.o;t-multi·llead·
"
ed' ,nuclesr '.missile eapa'
The sources said'the:' de:
ble· of stiiki~g;, anywhere' . ployment of the SS;20, who
in western '"EDrope .from ich begaD last autuinn was
northern· NorWay' to South· an ,uDsettling element· in
, ( ;~.~ .-' .
ern SpaiD
the East·West . strategi,c eq·
.j
,
•
• C
ilatioD, .However they ,ad.
MaHkyar
addresSing
the
ceremony
President· of Secoridary Education Department Dr. Abdul Wahid
,!U
'th~
'same
time
they
.
mitted ,that! NATO ''was' also
held on occasion of presentation Of certificates' to participants of seminar on Engiish' llUjguage teach·
said thl!" '~!liaDce was wor· replacing itSmissill! ,with
ing. (see story page 1).
king 'on plans to send to
.
~':::'-:="'_--'::"'~=--"':-'
- ' - _ - -r-/~------ Eutope'
'tile Am.encll11crirl. mobile systems such Ss' th..
se mi88i1~ '""gliibly the !Do' American lan.ce rocket
st lethal nuClear device in
The sources said that the
.. '
!'
existence because it flies fact that .the SS-20 could
Waldheim said he dillcu_ so low that it is virtually be connected within min·
shington. and Moscow to
NICOSIA, Feb. 13, (Re_ ur.
the unde~ectable duriDg'an at· utes ;nto' an intercontinen·
Outside the building, Fi_ dispatching envoys to .Wa_ ssed witJi Gensclter
uter).- U.N. Secretaryinform
th..
Geneva
co--eh_
.
Middie"East,
the
attitude
tack.
tal balUstic missiles was
nnish
soldiers
of
the.
U,N.
General Kurt Waldheim
The United' States also
of. de~ .concern to the Un!·
conferred bere last night force mounted guard over airmen of the outcome of .of., the Federal Republic
with President Makrios the area. cradling submac_ his trip before U.S. Secr. of Germany and tbe EC in is rep'a.cing many of its· ted States,
etary of State Cyrus Va- connection with the Mide.
and 'rurkish-CyPriot lea_ hipe guns in their anns.
ageiDg F-4 Phantom war·
They ).laid the SS·20' ess·
Waldheim yesterday fin_ nce goes out on his Mideast ilst peace process.
der Rauf Deoktash in
a
planes in Britain with F·IU enti~lIy,twas if two-stage
new effort to settle
the ished his rounds takS wi_ tour next week.'
piAJN~ GEORGIA, fighter bombers, sophisti· versioD of'the SS-16 inter·
Waldheim noted that th_
future of the divided med_ th the parties involved in
cated carriers· of nuclear cO,ntiDentaJ. misSile capabthe Mideast crisis saying ere was a Soviet reprosp._ Feb.· 13, (DPA).-' Former weapons, and Illans to arm Ie Of" hitting .targets In the
iterranean island.
The three men met
for (there was still a good ch•. nlative already in ·the Mi. U.S. Secrefa"ry of Slatt with, nuclear weapons, its Uniteci States.
discussions and dinner In . nce" to overcome exis~ng ddle East, with reference Henry: 1Cissinger will bee.: new F·16' fighter, which is
- ._-';'.
a compound of the United differences between the to the ~urrent tour of omt' chairman' of new Am. to be sent to Europe, desIntelligeDce reports .in·
KABUL,
Feb,
13, (Bakherican
committee
formed
Ambassador
Sylenko,
he~
Natiol1ll Cyprus force near Arable and the Israeli sid_
pite previous plans to rna· dicated that the SS-20 could tar).-One hUDdred.; ..ahd
to
persuade
the
AmerlcaDs
ad
of
tbe
near
east
depar_
Nicosia's old airport, after es which are blocking the
ke it a simple interceptor. .be up-graded to an inter.,. thirty.elgbt· kg.
the Seeretary-General fl_ reconvening of the Geneva tment at the Soviet For_ to saVe energy, PQe8ident
The- sOurces, said the ontinental' rocket by simp· chewiDg gums· and' 16,5 kg;;
Jimmy,earter
said
..
here
eign
Ministry,
ew in from Cairo lit .the Mideast peace conference.
new
Soviet missile, the SS·
I bolting on a third stage. chocolates were '.' confiscat·
Waldheim rejected the Saturday.
end of a Middle East tour.
,
'
TjIe iDtercontineDtal ver~ ed by KanJiahar jloliq! duro
They were joined for the
Before leaving here for sugges£ion that coming before
Vance's
trip
his
own
V:
un', ·
sion could be fired from the ing' tbe paSt· week. Ii ·sour·
talks by Waldheim's Cyp. Nicosia at the end of his six
.1
I
~
same' mobile, hard·to-detect
mission
has
helped
to
har.
ce of the lMia8har police
rus representative Perez nations
tour Waldheirri
camp' as the' intermediate a!1d security' epmmaDd said
,
,
den Arab and Israeli pos.
De Cuellar, and two key expressed hope that the
that the confiscated goods
aides who have accOllJpa- conference would recOnve_ itions On the question of
SS-20, the sourres
have beeD handed over to
nied Waldheim on his to. ne "within the coming mo. PLO participation.
"One cap see flexibility
the
Kandahar tustom hou·
nths
LONDON, Feb. 13, (Re_ bUI I thipk Dr. Kissing~r pe~~~y ::~!iS~~~t ~tT"oOn'etxo"
se and the smugglers are
"New ideas" had come and leave the areas felling uter).- Andrew Young, thought they could
Win
uu
up" during his trip on the that still there is a good the Carter administration':; the election".
. use its new misSiles as 'a under iDterrogation,
major drawback to recopv- chance to overcome 'exis_ black envoy who has tour_
Young, who inet British couDter to the American
Similarly during the abo
ening the con.ference-Pa_ ting difficulties and to fi- ed southern African states delegates to the Geneva cruise missile in East·West
nd a way out of tbe actu_ examinlng the Rhodesian lalks On Rhodesia while he disarmament talks.
ove period 28 smuggled it·
TEHERAN, Feb.
13, leslinian participation.
WaldheilO refused to di_ "I stalemate", he added.
ems were coDfiscated in
deadlC/:Ck, flew homeward was in London said bT::1!t;
, /'
. --,- ,
(Reuter),-Irao's
1977·78
W sldheim said he expe_ yestefday with no dram- leaders agreed a settleme_
sclose
what
these
'idea8
we_
Herat,
GhazDi, Farah, Ni·
LONDeN,
Feb,
13,
(A_
budget showing a five per
eted the European Com_ alic 'new moves In sight.
re
or
whether
they
were
Pakthla..and
.Naogar·
mroz.
nt
in
Rhodesia
was
neces_
P),~
Princess
Aime
'was
cent deficit will be preseD',
,"unity, (EE~>":~ "J:llaya
Young, the new United sary and possible.
st~bbed' i:luring ,figh~ing har provinces. The smugglted to Parliament on. Febr· from the Arab or Israeb role" ip' helping" puSh <~e
States' ambassador to
the
"But after talks with be!\'l,een rlv~1 ga.oga of f.o_. ed items in,cluded oils, cat·
uary 20, Prime Minister side.
peace process in the ~idd .Un ilia 'jlrations, departed U.S, State
But
he
said
the
ideas.
Department otllall supporters.. as' the cr_ tles, watches etc,' A source
Amir Abbas Hoveyda told
and the "number of elem_ Ie East, but did not elab_ from TIllhdon's Heathrow and the British Foreign ow~was entering, the sta_ of th.. Police and Security
a con.ference last Friday.
ents" that emerged' during orate.
airpon 'lifter briefing the Office itse ems that things di
Jor
'a second Command said that. the
But the deficit should cahis trip, have given
a . He was commeDting DO. British foreign office
on
are
not
quite
as
set
on
the
div
'ibn
matCh
between
Lo_ smuggled items have been
use no great concer.D, since
ureaso~able basis" for
fu- liis talks wit\! West _Ger_ lils lQ-day visit to Afri_
white
si~e
as
they
were
a
nd
ii
clubs
,Chelsea
F
and handed over to the concerprevious budgets had defi·
man Foreigll Minister Ha_ ca.
rther efforts to overcome
·"T
few weeks ago".
Mil all here la~t day.
Ded customs houses,.
cits of 10 per cent or more,
problems confronting the ns Dietrich Genscher with
Younlfwlll
rePort
to'·the
the newspaper Kayhan ID'
wbom he. had two meet conference.
terDatioDal quoted Hovey·
was
ings.
Waldheim s.id he
.
.l
da as sayiDg.
The submissioD of the
with bhl~k African lead_
WASHINGTON. Feb. \3, heads of 0 ern~nt and ing of Syrian troops in So~ I
budget to Parliament has
ers.
.
h
(Reuterl ..f. U.S. Secretary obtain firs. hand assessm.
uthern Lebanon. The UnL'
beeD delayed for nearly
Friday night e review- of State Cvrus Vance f1ip.s ents of the ituation.
ted States mediated in the
ed
Rhodesia.
lie East next
While saying the United d'IScusslons,
.
b ut has disclntbree weeks to allow a rev·
withtheIvor
Richard,situation
the to thh~ Ml'~
u
iew of expenditure because
British chalnnan of
the Monday in search of a fo· States must play a very sed nothing about the ouL
of redUCed oil exports and
adjourned Geneva cODfer. rmula to bring Arabs and active role. he .dded his come·
ABU DHABI, Feb. 13, the UDited Arab Emirates, ence set' up. to dIscoll8 tr_ J~el~ to the co.uerence mission was aimed not at
income followiDg a 10 per
All this comes. after re_
cent increase in the oil prj· (ANSA).-Dr, Abdel Has- stressed· the ,lIeed to dis·
table to-resume peace neg, coming 'up with a specific peated calls by Egypt and
..,
I
b
t "f ·I·t t·
san zelze),a, deputy se.,. cuss thi); qlJestion at a suo ansitional government to
ces.
guide the ~r,~.ak'!'t'ar.~rit; . oti~lO,n,~ thiS year.
~h~n
pr~:ess
aof t:~' ~:r~~~ ~:~n:or a start to nego.
mmit,
since
it
'concerns
the
retary
general
of
the
Ara~
Earlier the Government
Ish colony ,'toj blii.Ck lI\Bjo•...'rIte' trip-to the Israel, arriving at a settlemeot·'.
newspaper Rastakhiz esti- League responsible for ecO- economic security of the
rily rule Withln4wo·'yea.' 'Egypt, 'Lebanon: Jordan,
He told. foreign diploma.
Arab
nation.
advocated
mated a seven billioD dol· nomic affairs
rs.
Saudi
Arabia
and
Syriats
here he had a clear vL PLO~ele~atioD
He
called
for
a
"political
the
holding
of
an
Arab
ecolar deficit in the budget,
Infornled British SDU1'ce. comes just three weeks af· slon of what could be done
to discuss mobilization" in order to
which could fall to six mil· nomic summit
the worsening food situa· put an end fo the worsen· said Lotid~' Intended ~ur. ter President Carter took in the Middle East but ne_
lioD dollars provided the
ing of the food situation, ther iDi~at!Ve~ t~, l:e,tart· offIce.
eded to find out what the
existing two-tier oil prices tion in the Arab world.
'''negotiating game" would
AMMAN, Feb. 13, (DP·
In an interview publish· a "problem gettiDg a poli· the talks,but cautioried
were unified and oil expo
against
,!,xpeeting
them
'11 follows statements fro
be.
.
'A
).-A six·men
Palestini·
tical
character",
he
said.
',orts climbed back to nor· ed in the daily "EI lttihad",
before
Bri~ish
,Prime
Mini.
om
him
that
genuine
eff.
an
National
Council
(Pari·
In
this
connectioD
·he
reZelzela, presently· visiting
mal.
So what he will want to iament in exile) delegation
marked the Arab world is ster James Callaghan. arid orts for peace in the Mldd.
one of the big wor.ld imp· Foreign Secretary Antho. Ie East 'are a top priority find out wlll be when bnd headed by Khaled Fahoum.
ny Crosland met U.s. Pre_ of his admipistratlon.
.under what eonditions the the
Council's
President,
qrters .of c~real~.
;' ,..
..
He also "said· his. preseDt sident J~y,. Carter . in . Vance conveyed this fe· parties can be brought ba'_ arrived here yesterday to
ADDIS ABABA,
Feb. in
Rhodesia's :four-y... ,· tour of Arab countries _ca- WashingtOn"in mili-March, eUng of urgency in
an ck to negotiations - pres- express to King HusseiD of
13, (AFP)'- A mass dem_ guerrilla war.
DPA
a,d~
•.
~¥o~.~,.wJ19
.in~e':Y!ew
this
week.
umably In Geneva where Jordan it~· con.doleDces for
mes iDto :the cllDtext of' a_
onstration p( support for
the U.S, and Soviet Union' the death of Queen Alia.
joint Arab action i",posed' arriVed In LOndop Friday
Ethiopia's Ruling Military
"It is terriply important briefly conveped a Middle
The Queen died in a he·
by the stage the Arab wo° night said at London's He.
Council lDERG) took pla_
JERUSALEM, .Feb. 13, rid has come to and which tathrow alr'poi1; ~t' He. that progress be made, and East peace conferenCe late licopter crash in Southern
.Tordan Wednesday.
ce Thursday in the Eritre- I AFP).- Syrian
forces demands a rapid collective nry Kissinger, secretary of th.t it be made in 1977'~, in December, 1973,
an provincial capital of As_ will evacuate the southern action to se~ure economic: st.te in the previous gov_ he told the New York Ti.
Arab, U.S. and Israeli
The Council, originally
mara, the EthiopiaD news Lebanese towp of Nabati_ complementarity and iDte· ernment, "put a burden. on mes.·.
,
diplomats agree that it will due in Jordan's capital a
agency reported Friday.
yeh, 15 kilometres frnm gral development:
Britain's back, and then
He has,. however, des<.T_ be several months before few days ago to discuss a
The demonstration was the Israeli border, in two
abandoned them.
ibed his. trip only as a fact the conference can
meet rapprochement with the
in response to Tuesday's phases, the whole operat.
Having Doted that Jhe
"This ,w.as not inteoded -finding mission to meet again.
nation's governlTlent put
march through Khartoum IOn being completed with_ weakness of coopera~on
off its trip because of the
by thousands of Erltrean in Ihe week, Israeli telev. between Arab countries"'is
Despite a United Nations Queen's death.
refugees demonstrating th_ ision predicted last night.
due to:."tlle',impoi't·'of, for·
,~ 4!':;'
~:
'.""~ ' 4 I,. .
General Assembly resolut_
Observers believe the Co·
eir support for Sudanese
(cont~~~ll1- pag~ 3) iel)~rally have' more say in. ion calling for it to resume uncil's expression of sym·
eign cooperation. models
The first SyriaD troops which a~.liot ID aeebrdaitPresident Gaafar Nimeir_
The,i~-::-..uthoriiy. ,:' tli~"J'UIlnlJli' pt,dome51lg,af. - iii March, mo.t .thlnk , it pathy with the King on his
y's recent declaration in' to pull. out will be from &e with C1tnditions prev&" extends
beyond
the sp- fair than those who
are w\Jl not take place befOre bereavement is the first
favour of the Ethiopian pr- pusts southeast of the town ling in' the Arab world", here of work and duo leSS well educated, t,he st_ next, autumn-chiefly beC. outward sign of its ·good.
ovince's fight for indepen_ and they will be followed Dr. Zel,ela said that "only ties to cover leisure •• well, . udy not....
aU¥8. Israel is preoccupied will towards .Tordan.
later by troops to the north ao Arab ecoDomic summit Here lhe' family generally
dence.
wi~h national elections tao
The Council is expected
of the town, the televisi- is i!~le to fix a Dew econo- bows to hia, wlsht!S and pr_
Where people agree tIIat king place in May.
to announce next week a
.
'
rights and .duties should
' V
gn_ to th M,'dd
SALISBURY, Feb. I:!, on's political correspoodent mlc.
s.trategy ~qd ~ political eferencCJl,. Woman's. d0m.es- b e ' II d' .d.... bet
ance ~s
e
: ' membership increase from
(AFP).- Eight ~fricall said.
decI~lDn for Its rmplemen· lic autnority does not 10_
e h q~ Y lV~ J f t:e- Ie East amid a variety of 186 to 297. Me'anwhile the
natiooalist guerrillas and
creasc when she tak. a en us and an w e,
ey encouraging signs, Potent: "Palestinian silent majoThey wil be replaced by tation".
• -.'iiii\
,
. J'oib T
three women with them Lebanese forces, said the
l i i !~:'~" .. .:also,..
. Slly tllej(v . wa.nt ,'hose lally' mos,t significant ere rity", as it is known, has
~~
,~.
"areas of reapoDsibility anu reported assurances by pa.
have been killed by Rilod. correspondent,
thIS m"
,'h••·~".mo.re t~"
. I' 1 d t· ed .
d' ..
pllt pressure ·on the PLO
esian troops, an official cominor 'liOiiillh~_ilDoil, . r="om' c ear y
e 111. .' ·Iestipilin. lea ers that they to caU for elections of a new
mmunique said here yes.
<! d i' th b h
.Eighty per cent of the lO_ could accept Israel as
l\ natio.n·al Council On adem.
(CoiltmDed from p."e 1)'
..
ar rna ,e age er y ps~ tervi.ewees were of the op_ Slate, ~tlinll up their own
terday.
.
NAIROBI, Feb. 13, (Ta_ ,Loll.~fV~l~)M~tol!.ul)!Ild
band an~ ~",,'!i J' 0.:'" ihlbn t.hat .i( ill for
each "m\ltintllte" 18longside.
ocratic basis.
In the south_astern bo_
njl!g).Faced
with
the'
Ov1~~.
,thj.!
Ca~
Pliet
The
m,~~~'tJ2l,
.
Miy~
'separate
'·coupl..
to
decide'
,
Vonce
tnld
the
New
York
PalestiDian sources from
rder police POSt at vila Ba- . threat of raids by the Ian·' ..eff"l:t. . tha~ mlsSlon'of of hI. d"ir'l
.am
"'"
,~ how' 'r:c
,.. that"
~ 'if- there was' ~ t he. J ord an ' s East Bank pr.
t
L
,
'
~"
<"'"
.
"j'
for
,·thel1lllelv'es
their
Times
Izar had twice come' imder
n
mortar and small arms fi- SmLth rll~.t troops from, .had al . y.. pee pUt in,w :rJght I\lJ decl e fol' h. fa. domestic affairs should be moderation of the Palest~' . opose that Council seats
Zimbabwe
(Rhodesia)
in
the
Peace
Keepmg
Foret mllY-although he.
may run.
. .
. t f vi
" b'
should. be distributed ace.
re from Mozambiq'ue, the the "preventive pursuit of , implement t"em,
.feel hirrilJe\f,tlli'~' Into
(Th',
.
IDlan pOlO 0
ow 0 v.
fe,ilslVe""
·,·hls ie. Gel m"8Jl TrlblJO~)
iously this would be a he. ording to the density of
. ' th
communique added.
g uerrillas who have bases
T e?" of the agreeme!J.t. . e .de
n" w .
-,'
.
h
'. "
Ip~ul step",
popu IatlDD
In t e
yarious
Guerrillas had killed Af_ in BotswaDa", as Ian Sm. signed
iD November 191!;l1, ,fe finds 'll~rIDYFe,rtt ..nd
MAPUTO, Feb. 13, (A.,
areas represented.
rican tribesman and mou_ ith recently put it, the .Elo·· . has never been pUblishgp . may thllrk that ~ Is 'be. FP).- Seyen people
nre
A .second favourable sign
nted art llnsucessful attack tswana governm~nt has ju~
The pre'sent Council, .
>.,' ginning W 'pr1tJ,e 'trou_ . missing, hundred•. of cattle . ~as an annoUflcement by
On a white--owned farms_ st adopted' an "immediate
Saudi delegate Gen. AlII ',sers. w~elFsay thafo'the_ lost aDd crops 'devastated Israeli Prime. Mln~ter ylr they say, consis,ts of com·
tead, the communique ad_ aclio~.. !Jrogramrne~' to.lIl., Al Ch~. toJ4. Pe~h ir husb~"· position
in by floods which havl' swe:- tzftak Rablri Df-an ·acco,". man~o group delegates who
ded.
rellgtpe\l" . ,,!!~:-:-.m1!l.~' 't'tia"f 9'ff1Ci8~:' comm\ii1iqli~ tb e faPll! '
,!\,""a. - ,pf 8Ou~m",~b.iq,ye,.. mooatton witli Syria and' "may have represented us
: .. --""t,
It was.repept~7h"ere'Satu.· Lebanon to defuse a pote. during tlJe fighting but ca·
A total of 2,4GS African formations of the milit.a on tile committee's procee_ nged. ';,,",'
ding will be Issued today.
Wl'l1:::..ectucated women rdllY,
ntial crisis over the station. nnot speak for us now",
guerrillas have been killed and youtb units",

Waldheim meets

' ...

Vance to visit M~o~st' next Monday

.LeagueDeputy for holdhig
of Arab econ~ sum·mit
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KABUL, . Feb, \14,· (Bakh· entatives of fhe nation .the
ta1').-The founder of the Leader of the Revolution
Republic of Afghanistan sa.id:
,
With the,. permi~sion of
Mohammad Daoud was
elected as the first Presid· the· .P.resident of. the. ,Loy.a
· eDt of· the :Rep.ublic of Af· Jirgah, esteemed and _ dea··
ghanistan, for' a period of rest sisters aDd' brothers,
.I_ain. sin,eertjly inov'ed by
· six years; uDanimously . by'
the representatives of' 'the your seDtiments aDd offer
nation.' ~, '
yl!u',qiY'. h~~rtfi!lt thanks"
It;\is my wish' that as a
The' President·elect will
take ttie oath of office bc· memlii'r :9f thrs. Grand, As,
fore: tire Loya Ji.rgah at semllly' I. expre~ 'my own
a special ceremony tom' vie~s:'in a few 'words.
orrow.
As it was resolved in
I am 'conviDced that you
yesterday's afternoon ses· refuemDer my 'words in the
sion of the LoY'S Jirgah a Proclamation of the Rep·
special meetiDg of .'the Sir· ublic: "While discharging
gab was held at 10 a,m. various r~sit./lDsibi1ities in
chairtn· the service of my ',nation,
today under the
anship of Azizullah Wasifi I have always been in sear,
to elect the first president ch of ways to provide "
of the Republic of Afgha- positive aDd real environ
nistan.
me.nt for the,. moral and
At the beginning of the material development of
session the President of the people of Afghanist.an.
the Jirgah asked for no· specially of tl1e deprived
minatill"ns to the office of classes and the you,ths of
the' president of the Re· the natil!Jl, where iilli the
public from the floor nr Jieop'le of "Afghanist~n, wi·
outside. it,
. thout privilege or dis~rimi·
While'most'.of 'the repre· n·ation might, .take a resp'
seritatives wanted' '. to spea~ . ,onsible part J!l)he .p,rogress
several "of::'Jh~mp d,elivered I 'and buildirig:.'of the- .. coun·
spee~hes,,'expressing:; their
tr.v."·
'.,
..,
seiltiineH&
~ 'patrjotism
This. was' the message .th,
and alJ~e~~ntattvcs '.at ~.s2.n~eye't-~ my ~mr,
in a s(fig1e~·yciire::rU!<~d, the p.a!'i'0~s 10 . the> PrOclama·
PresideDf.-Of',tKe. ~irgiih to' hOD of the Repul!lic. Today
request the,·-tead~ of lhe I state o!'ce again ~hat I
.Revohitio·jr 'fo' starid as a have faith in' that" state·
candidate' fOT 'tlie office of ment and I ':tIad "xpressed
the preS.!dent, .of the Repub· it with sincerity.
Iio and :to 'a'ccePt this great
The Leader of the Revo·
lution . added that the no·
Dational .respOl1o'bility,
the Presidenf of the Lo· tional move was DOt made
ya Jirgah by' virtue. of 'per· so that today.'I would hold
sistent detnaDd. from the an office or jl' positioD.
During my tenure of ser·
floor asked for : a' ~.positive
response to .this ..request
vic.. to my cql!Dtry all the
from the Leader of the Re- prospects were open
\0
volution.
.
me' and I did not see any
Addressing the repres' impediment. in the way of

",

,I

' .

•.

.-and·

my actions.
My relll aspiration was what
I expressed in the Proda;
malion of the Republic
and
,,
what I repealed here to'
day. T./le· F.ouDder of the
.Revolution added that duro
ing Uje three ye~rs and eig:ht months that· have passed
since the inceptioD of. the
Republic. in my opinion a
part" the first phase, of mY'.
national duty has been a.,.·'
complished, But' one must
not· forget"- that Dational
d,!ty is so important and·~ so,lt:great that no compatriot' ~.'
has the right to say that 1 :'
have 'accomplished my na· "
tional duty.
. ..~{
National duty is greater .
and heavier than all what"
we have accomplished so
far or will do so in futur~ ..
The Leader of the Re,volution continue4, Utbis co~
untry is our country; this
soil is our soil. It is the
right of our COUDtry aDd the
national duty of every citi·
zen to do whatever is in
his power for the prospe-·
dty. progress and honotr
of the country,
The first.. phase of the
Rep,ublic, of Afghanistan::)'~r
cODtinued up to this d"y:' J
-What. Yle.:ha1ie-.!>r b.!"'~l,nQl.".
accOmplished, whether· 'C it'~"
was good or bad, of course
should. be judged by the
nation and the history of
Afghanistan.
"Now a new phase starts
in the Republic of Afgha·.
• nistan, a phase which reo
Quires serious, sustained
and tireless efforts", "'dded
the l)ational leader.
He added "I as your bro·
ther as your well·wisher·
and country's ,w'ell-wisher
(ContinUed on Page 4)

President·ele
Mohammad Daoud responding
the warm seiltiments of the people outside
Loya Jirgah' Hall;
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skies will be .clear
throu,bout country during
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The reprC$eDtatjves of the .nation . unanimousi y
. ghaoistan. (Photo: Bal<htsr).

v~te 'for '~iectici'1' cif ~~ham'm~ti

Daoud as

Loya Jirgah unanimously
approves Conslttution
KAUUL, Feb. 14. (Bakht·
arl.-The Loya Ji"gah app,
roved the Constitution of .
the country as a whole with
\lI1al1i~nous vote yesterday,
The Constitution of th..
Republic of Afghanistan
was approved by the first
Loya Jirgah of the Repub·
lic with addition of five new
articles, a preamble and
slime ,amendments.
At the eDd of the conclu·
dlDg session yesterday on
proposal of some members
of the Loya Jirgah which
was put to vote it was un·
aoimously resolved that the
first President of' the Republic of Afghanistan be
elected' in the Loya Jirgah
session to be held at 10 a.m
on 25 Dalw, 1355 (Febru·
ary 14, 1977),'
The Bakhtar correspoDd·
eDt from the Loya Jirgah
ball reports that the first
Loya Jirgah of the Republic, opened on Dalw, 10,
1355 (30 January, 1977),
with a speech of the foun·
del' of the Ilepublic Moha·
mmad Daoud, in the course
'or' 24 sessions in 15 days
the members of the Loya
Jirgah cOnsidered. the pro·
visions of
the
national
doculOent carefully and in
a free and democratic at·
mosphere and with spirit
of cooperation and after
detailed discussions and de·
bates they were approved.
In the morning and after·
nOOn sessions chaired by
Azizullah Wasifi the President of Loya Jirgah and'
held in open, the Constitu'
tion of the co\lntry with

five new articles and a
preamble was re.ad as a
whole to the Jirgah aDd was
approved and confirmed
with unanimous vote,
The final approval of the
constitution was received
with expression of sentim·
ents and contiDued clapping of the members of the
Loya Jirgah of the Republic.
As usual a num bel' of local and foreign guests attended yesterday's sessions
of the Loya Jirgah.

Representatives
watch films
KABUL, Feb. 14," (Bilkht.
ar).-T·he members Qf the
first LON Jirgaq of the Re·
public watched the docum,
entary film on celebrations
of third anniversary or ~he
Republic as well as a fea·
ture film at Kabul Nel)dari
last Dight.
The documentary film
prepared by Afghan Film
was received with interest
by the audience.
Prior to screening of the
film a number of magazi·
ne.s \Jcn' distributed to me-

mbers of the J irgah.
According to. another ft··
port a nnmber of book's
containing the speeches .of
foundCl' of the
Republic,
annual as well as a number of useful ilooks on scien'·
cc and sociology and a ser·
ies of magazines were distribute'd to the members of
Jirgah during yesterday's
session of the Loya Jirgah.
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"".'::Tf,e~w.~~! SUJ!ply Authonty has receIved an ot
v

fer''f&~tlil 'iii.l1iiIy.'bf flcl\ll"'" measuring "'.1' eqwpmeil
ft;o,m, MrS~cD6~ :f.~ee~ eq~ipmet}t bf TUrOti~
loi el(nad8(!Nl~~Sf_111tllt,-e.~-F_ Kabul. •
, 'Locaf anH foreign compan'es who want to supply
the above at lower pnce , should come by March I,
to the above authonty and Should send theJr app1Jc.
~tions 'Nlthm ten'days of publtcatlOn of thIS adver·
tisement to the ForeIgn Procurement SectIon Spe.
~ifiCatlons can be seen and securities WIll be obtam.
ed:'
(68l) 3-3
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Our First _<elected'~~ Pre~fP~pt
Mohllmmad Daoud, the
leader of revolutIOn of
July 17, 1973, was today
unanJmo,usly el~~ ~l.by
the'Loya")irgah of Afg·
hanistan lIB the flrst'~
sident of tlie Republic for
a. period of six years. \ '
He was'not a, caniliilatfl' fbI'
the office. But no 'l'epn!sentative would candl-·
date IrlniseU,'or nominate any one from outSIde
the Jirgah. Tbe' whole
house was shouting, "We
Want'Mllhammaa Daoud"
as Prl!iiident or-the RepublicI 'We 'waDt no one
else: ,We can't entrlist to

acceptance to

stand

as

The Ambassador of Republic of Afgh'anistan ' to
New J;>ellii En.yat Seraj,
Director-General of P.olitical Affairs Abdul Samad Ghaus and Chief of Pr0tocol of Foreign Ministry
Mil' Shamsuddin were also
present.
According to another report l\{ohammad Nairn the
speCIal envoy of President

at die" tlloe,

s.gnlOg the speCIal

N'eeded

book.

Jabul Seral Cement Factory needs one m.llton
layer, -50 cm x 65 cm x Cement paper bag fouf
9 cm each 70 grams w,th50 Kg capaCity
Bwjmessmen, local
and fore.gn f.rms who can
supply should send theIr offers Wlth ten bags. a"
..ample untd FeblUary 24to the LiaIson Office
at
, Share Nau and be present by March 1, on 2 pm for
biddmg w,th 50,000
Af; secur,hes

sion at tbe embassy
Sllmlarly, tbe ambassado,:"' and members of dIplomatic corps residIng m
Kabul went to thc em bassy
from 10 a m to I pm. and
Ieglstered theIr sympathy
and SIgned the speCIal book

Women

I

(682) 3-2

Jirg~h

,-

Nedeed

Rocket pt~p,eUant consl.
sting of oxillsnt _and fuel
,Iso needs tempetat\ir1! co.
ntrol As for the oxydaltt,
which is liquid oxygen, It
IS to a certain degree cas_

Land Relorms AdmlOlstratlOn needs 18 lollowlOg
Items

earthq.uake year but disasterous
Gumea Central Ameflea bIggest and therefore most
was hit, as well On
the I'kely to break mto a qua_
other hand tradItIOnal, ,p_ ke"
arsely populated earth qu-'{' Our pIaret conSIsts of a
ake areas hke Alaska and "fdozcn plates, contmental
the Kamchatk,a ,pemnsula and oce.'n.c plates, prof
remamed passIve
Baath expla'ns Those pL
"Those areas hit last ye_
ar are not bUIlt to WIthstand quakes They are anc.
lent cultures WIth denselv
populated," communltie;'
That's why the effects were sO very grave." Baath
says, pointmg out that an
average of 10,000 peeple
had died m earthquukes
e<lch yeat before 1976

o

•

ates move, somettmes rub
bmg agaInst each other and
eatmg away from
each
other- like 10 the mld(lte
of the Atlanhc- and somc_
times pressmg agalost each
othel, like along the South
AmerIcan west coast and
In Japan

I.

a

Naiib3, See~

The most achve perIod
last year was May.August,
wtth the quakes "wlInder_
mg" along the belt from
northern Italy tp the Ind.
oneslan lsland region. The
pace WIth whIch tbey moved along the Ime was laler
measured at 14 kIlometres .
per hour

"

'

•

Zainab Amm
As our readefl3 are aw...
are, the first Loya Jirgah
of the republIcan ~tate was
lDaugurated by President
and Prime MIR1ster ;Moha.
mmad DaOUd at the au.
dltonum of the Public He.
ulth InstItute on January
30th to study the
draft
Constitution of Afghunls.
tan prepared by a special
commIttee earlier The grand assembly held regular
sessIOns to review the new
Constitution
The republican govel n.
ment of AfghaDlstan in or.
der to provide eql11l1 opp_
ortunity for both sexes to
express their views on the
ConstitutlOll of the count.
ry gave • chance to 12 en.
lightened women
of the
country to partiCIpate in
the meetmgs of this Grand
Assembly with tbeir broth.
ers Out of theSe 12 women four were
elected
from Kabul and other pr.
oVlDces and the remaining
eight appointe!! by
the
head of state.
Following are blographIes of these enlightened

ann]

Ildlter

Nour M. RaIltmJ

AD8. 1lA.'1'B8
ClllllSifled: 6 Line.. per.,wIW1U1 IPpomt
IetteIll AfB_ 20.
,
"
Classified 6 LIn'l!lf pei...eo'unin " point
letter Afs. 40
, , '~. ','
Display: Colwg!l,~":,Afa: 30.
SUBS\Jillll!MON~.TE8
'ialf yearly
•' ; ~', Ate,· 90"
•
Yearly
fv~Af•..\'l600
POIlBlON
Yearly
Dollar 60
Half yearly
Dollar 15

Bunne&8 &: CiTe.

Manager:

238S4

Dr Suraya Khadim. ,Af.
ter compll!tlng her studIes
In the Medical College of
Kal)ul l,1niverslty In the
year 1352, Suraya was appomted In the Afg~an Fa.
mlly Guidance ,Al\SOCIauon
She has been ~Iected as
m~ber of tbe first Loya
Jir.g'ah of the republican
state
AZlza A.mml: She is lIP
e~ected member of
Loya
Jirgah from Kunduz. Af_
ter
CQffipleting Kunduz
bl,h
school, In
1S48,
Azlza Amant joiped Ka'
After
lIul
Uhlversity.
receiviJlg her B.A. from the
Faculty of Lettel'8, Az\Za
wu appointed aa teacher

women'

Kubra from Kabul provlD-

ee:

.

Kubra .who has been elentatlves is a higllly educated lady who has l1eld high
positiOns in various governmental organisations, At
pomted head 'mlstr~' of
the Afgpan W0"lell Socle.
ty.
r. J,.

~

--. "'C' 11/

0

school m tile year 1330 and
lomed the same school as
teacber Later on she jotn~d
Kabul University to study
literature
She obtamed
her B A from the facultv
of letters For a short ,'I'Ih;I'e she was. editor of Mer.
mon monthly of the Afghan
Women's Society
after
which she again joined the
same school lIS teacher Ai.
ter Some time she was ap.
pomted head messtress of
1Jhe same scliool In 1348
Humalra became principal
of the school the post which she still holds. In addi.
tlon to her ,officl'll1 ca.reer,
JIull)aira has tra"V1(lIed aIL
road extensIvely on o!'ticlal
tours and rep;e~nted Af.
ghan. 'women in vllrious international seminars
m
which ,~h/! has sP9k~ ab_
out the status of the AI.
ghan
women
Humalra
who has been serving as
teacher for the past
25
years bolds rank three.
Mahbuba' A. ~elected
member of the _lAYs Jir_
guh, she completed
her
schoolmg in Malala._ - high
sCQool after whteh sbe, en·
tered university to stud-,
law lind political science
After recelv.lng he. BA
from
Kabul Univeralty,
for'
shl: went to .France
further study in. the f.eld
of law and. ilolidcaL~ence
On a scbolarsltlp. ,After co.
mpleting her. study there
abe returned home. and jo.
Ined the Faculty of Law
and Polltical ScIence
as
lecturer. Stoce 'then she
has been teAching to thIS
faculty.

"We dId SIt here lookmg
at" the map, followmg t~e.
Ir way, wondenng where
the quakes would stnke

LONDON:Feb 14, (Reuter),-The Observer new.
spaper saJd Saturday that
many Uganduns had been
killed and hundredJi more
'~ted after the dlscove
ry of'an alleged
{llot
~ kl1l President,Idl Am.
tn

HUlll"...a Hamid!:
Humalra Hamidi, a sel.
mel11ber of Loya Jlr.
gah from Kabul provltlce
completed ldahllill
hlgb

eel~

ha

Zakla

,Najiba
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;:+;: O'FFER RECEIVED
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MIDlstry of CommuOlcatlOn has receIved offer f' om DOM Co of W Ger
fOI one thousand
post boxes locks and keys fur DM.6920 C I F Kabul'+
and 500 letter boxes locks wah 50 master keys frOr'l UNION Co of Engl,'nd +.
'+. for 625 Pound Sterhng elF KarachI 'lind IOSU1,' nee up to Kabul
.;t;
'+.. Local and foreign firms who want to prOVIde the above at lower pnce +.'
'¥ csshe mfwseet ethrmcfd qu should send the... apphca hans tlOns to the ForeIgn '+.'
ProquremeOi SectIOn of Mmlslt y of CommunlcattOn untIl FeblU<lry 27 Sam- +.
'+ pie and specJflcahons can be seen
'+.
'
'
•
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~qa ,.§!,il1\l1s M~~ol

She has studied In Kbulm
pflmary school after which
abe went to Mazari Sharif
to complete high
scbool
there, She is a ~dua\l; of
Razla Sultana Girl's hIgh
school of Mazari Sharif_ In
1353
she
completed
grade
Teacher's
14th
Aoadeniy in Balkh "ilnd
W'!IS lIppointed as t~cher
m Mahl\stl girl's-high Sch.
001 of Khulm district. At
pre~ent she 's prinCipal of
the school.
Zakia: After campletmg
her B.Sc. from the Faculty
of Science of the Kabul
Unlveralty in the year 13_
52, Zakia was apWlnted
as vocational teacher- of the
Afghan Scoui Organisation
She IS selected metitber of
the Loy~. Jlrgah.

Aftl'~

Sl~
y~ars
sf,'rvlce
10 the
school
$heofVia':'
appomtea

OFFER RECEIVED
Tho ExtlactlOn Depal tment of MOIstry of Mines and Industnes has rece.
Ived an offer from Commerc'al Consulate of USSR Emb"ssy JO Kabul fOI fIve
leeps model USZ 469B
each for US $-5280 CIFHalratan POI t
at
BUSInessmen. local and fOI e'gn fmns who want to prOVIde the above
.lower pnce should send
tho'r applications to
theGenelal Dlfeclorate 01 Plan
at Block No J.l A NaderShah Min. and be present bv Febl uary 20 on 8 ~O
a III fOI blddlDg
(685) 3-2

=

HOUSE FOR

,~!~NA,>,.b,"'("~

A modern two story houso '" Wallr Akbar Khan Mpl1a WIth f.ve
modern
.Intl sWJnunmg pool
,
1683) 4-2
Contact phones 2541~, 3161~
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Qay,;bp., \i.\\4.{l'l'~eiy;ed ,I I'f.~
l~il\e".Hlbeljlltl~ Org"'!).
s~tlon;'_l(PIiPl, .doc/lm'N
w/lichr~epr!lWn~iI'I a tot!}

",
¥r

/;~a~e\ o()S~?;'.,pphcy '(~

RENT

bath rooms, bed rooms, basement

~f1PlltY"R,rll1cip~I'
of AqH
All Shams m,\~~,e
seh~oL iIDI~,('I'I"'l'l~ i'""'!"

Wi~,.~~ . .,.~. .~'&,~
fI

OFFER RECEIVED

I0

MJnlstry of AgnNlture has
lece.ved an oriel Irom Huq MUlad Co I lJ
for two RUSSIan 4 door Jeeps model 1976 l'ach tor Ars 560000 Includll1g cu,_;
doom duty pard

II'

IndivldulIl s, local ,md 100etgn ftrm' who W"I1' \/ pluvlde the above at lo_l1l~
,VI~r price should send theu app!Jcallol1s to the Se, v Ice Sed'on 01 Agllcultlll

eel

s ,I' ,p,C/l'"lbl,e, Mld~t~ .M.1nlslIY by Februa,,' 17
(680) 3-3 p~
_, ~"Il1l:tce ,ft~~tlemen t "
~
, "A~,,,~\lcuf!.l~nt, as pub~.
~_~~~~~~~~~~~
shed"Y.!i'I~p~ayv~Y the t\~

0FFER

*lall,.P.lIw~l?lIper

=?~tun", sa Iii ,t\tllt ~Arbeltef
palest r
JnllIn, m,i""'~Il\te could IIv,c
at. R!!l\f,Il'iwitli ,Isreal
,
Asked by,);teuters to co.
mment bn (lie .policy docllment, Dr. Krelsky SlIld: 11
Najlbl\: An elected mem- looks like a toral change Ilf
ber of the Loya Jfrgab, policy, It 1$' UP t!\ tbe Israfrom center 01 Herat, Na_ elts now to fInd • way of
jibs completed her
B.A. _c:o--exlstellCe WJth the Pa.
froD). the Faculty of Law lestiniaos.

.,
,

';" +.::+::¥ +' + + ¥ ¥ + ... +..'+ + +. +. '" +..+ +. +. +.

10 RUllduz g.rl's .Il1gh schoand Poliltcal Science
01
ol at pr~sent she IS the pr_ !tabU! 11illverll~ ffi
the
!pclpal of the schooL
Mid of adl1lliiistrat,orl. In
Khalida Ghlas: After
1349 she was app'6mted ' as
cotr}p/eting Zar/1hoona ,111gb teacher in M.hri girl's hIgh
schoo,1 in ' 1341' Khalt- school of 'Hetat Late,r on
the she became deputy prlnc.
da Ghlas
joined
same 'School as teacher. Ai. .pal of the school In 1352
ter two y,ears work. as tea_ Nallba ~llar QPIl0,inted
as
cher she jOlOed
Kabul prlOclptil: of tlie Mahka J a_
UnIversity io. ~tudy ,!l4ma. lah
girl's high school In
mhes In 1347 she c9jnple. 1354 she .wo~ked, as Preted here B.A in ~eollraphy SIdent 'of" 'the
Womand history; ~' the Fac_ en's CoordmatlOn Commit_
ulty of letters. At . pre- tee of Herat province
sent ~he" is_emplC?yed' as
,~};W,41la: ,~~e, J~~\!d\1'Ia.
teacher to Ayisha Duranl illana p'rlqja!'Y scliool 10
1332
fI: d ffj after
;cohigh schooL'"S'ie is selected
,o,lJO
."
fT'
1..
' I
melJllj.er jf I-!lyp.:lirgab.
!
I1WklI ttnl~ng,
fl?q~a!~
s~oo
~IZI\ !Jlslpl) ~rna~:',She
sill! W~s ad~tted to ;1\.yicomplet~ hlgb sc11001 stu- soa ~'fl/\lii nIgh ,school/and
dies
10
1347
alld com " ef'~ fililJl" school kru':
J '.l:'
"'11.'''6''
13jqined Kabul Univ.f,'r~ity to di\s'
Ie
In
..>'t , > I n
study "jaWI , lind political 48 she '~oln~ Teachels'
~cience In,1.3M she obtaI.
':'i1~~Fmy. 'tn 1~4~ she j~I.•
ned, he.) ,B.Ii,. in ,law ,attd nea Aqa AJ~ §.J;i,aros scI:l~,o,
poltb,cal,llci!ln~"; and, jOined as ,~,e~~~er,,,Ftd'm:1:J52 I ~
tli!! ,Milliiitrw,pf Finance as tIL-now
she-hasWieen
work~
f:-I I
I
r'-l"'t/'
~ 1,1
an .ofF"!aL j\~ I?~.,sent she Ing ~s lleM:,ml ess of Gti.
is director at revenue dc. z.rgah 'Jilgli s'c'ii~w. She I~
III I
l'" lt~
e'
partment of the Ministry a"11,~lecJ~d,
'l1~mber , of .\Ile
of Finance. Aziza
Ihsan Loya,)'\rgah
._
Omar is a,sek~l;ted, member
of lhe Loy'a Ii!li:gah
~ainab,,{\mll;t' A
sel!1ctNujlba S...- She is an el_ ed 1JI~.m/;ier, o~ the L~~
ected member of Loya :Iir- Jirga, ZalOab ' !=omple~
Rabia ,E!alkhi High scliobl
gah representing Khulm in
"~343
and
~a~
dIStrict of Samllllgan pro- o~pomted as teacher ..in
vince
•I

,-

"

cadastral eqUIpment

Tlanslt WIth til pod
Complete R K Inshutllll1l
Rmch pole
Comp,lss
5- Three_edged rulelS
6- Pantograph
7-- WOI graph
8- Stra'ght edge
'1- Loganthm
10- Parallel rulers
11 - Plan,me" e WIthout
Binocular
12 - BInoculars
I:j- Logarithm book
14 ~ PlottlOg mach.ne
I:;-Stencil
If; - Ozelet pnntmg mach PIt
17 - Photo_copy machine
1Il- Large sIze parnllel se.de
want
Ind,vlduals, local and 10' e,gn Itrms who
to supply should send their ,Ippl,eat.ons to the SerVice SectlOn at block No 4h Nade. Sh,'h Mma by
FE'bru:ny 23 List and speel! Ic,ltlons can be seen
(687) ~-I
123
4-

,}

PART I

----

'

•

.REeEl VED

tram
IndustrIal areas Development Department has
receIved an offer
Hlnu Company of JapaI' for ,me garbage collecllOg vehIcle modle KR 420
.inth pump 11and tank to be deltvered upto Kabul for US$.-19700
Lllcal and foretgn f'rms who want to supply at lower pllce should
('orne
bv February 19 to the above Dept at block No
I Nader Shah Mma
".' ,
(679) 3-3

Ir·~.

- - I-

GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRES~

. -.

..'

,

.'

......

He said he had found a
desire lin all sides to over·
come present difficulties
and resume

negotiations,

He sald he thought it ~hough a formula still. ~ad
impossible for the' Geneva to be found for the question
talks to resume by the end of participation by the Pa·
. or next month" ,as recomm· Ir.stine Liberation Organi·
cnded by the UN, but did sation. (PLO) backed by
,
,.,
'
not exclllde the' possibility tllc Arabs but opposed' by
or them reconveiJlhll at an I~ral'l and the United Statcs.
unspecified later date,
. CAIRO,: Feb. 14, (Reut"I
don't
think
it
is
a
deWaldheim. leaves here
•• I
...
'
..
Hcvolu tion Mohammad Daoud ad dressing the Loya' Jlrgah . afle'i-lbeing invited"by \re~l \. ; ~eh-FJgl!t!"g "'{it.!i 'kned'veB, CJ~I.ve ~I~me,nt. whether ·we toda.v· for.a visit to his na·
.
.
'" stones and clubs erupt on begi,! in four weeks time - tive Austria before retu.
nation. to run for Presidency,
~l
.
.
t.Ji'A;..:,;J!'<11
"",.
'the ~'ro'
[lIT.i!!_si~,
cam·
o~~later;;;.Iliis.p,' g or even rn4!g to New. York.
.
.J1i'
'1"~$t'~~J\.>" ~ l'f.
t·
1~~~.k~'Il;.f?
'f-'~'"
(Continued from page 1) didacy as' first president of
said "I express sed.. their
pus y - i J
advise that at this difficult the Republic of Afghanis· my gratitude for :your sen· c1apll!i.'g 'and . waYl.Wie ~
"mber -: Qv~~""'if' /1 af.
juncture oMler persons po· tan said:
•
""....!.... r~,(Io..'7t·
. ; . 'e'""
timents and esteem and handi:' While the"
f1j" out ~., I, '" I
en. ~
ssibly ~th greater energy
"I am gratified by sen· promise that \ I shall ex~~t ent~ct. was ,1",,~!i1j, ~ ~ ::.~e~si:1'~. ,~?~s':OO~'; .
and ablhty to serve the co· timents of you esteemed re- all my powers and energies Jirg~. ba1f:;.he'",' ~a'-:..• - ~~lke,~'ta,eml'OffIClall,n AI
untry nom mate themselves presentatives. To serve my in servi?g the country and Wit!l'..~o~san~":,.:'s~ng:i'~~~W!jAhr:I~~~rted. b .~~~ 'f
"
•
• I'
.
eeri\il crQwd;.
. .. ~,: ' I
,,~~e, !Oem ~~. 0
for the office of the presid- country I am prepared to compatrIots.
:;y,~A, Feb. ill?' (R;,!, . They.said Kuwait would
ent ~f the Republic of Af· accept your wish but I add
The Leader of the·~ R e Y O
B' -. itar 'cOrresP9I\1fi~'I,"}~ "~.!IlI~~"staf~'~was ter ;'~r.-E~!!homic experts
supp'o~ any collective de·
,\ J~'thr 0
..,
that I shall hold this great lution lett; the ,Jirgab;':\,!itul fro ibe Pro~~.,,:: I~l '!pJU,
ghaDlstan,
.'
stu ents f ~~;
restoring OPEC uni·
cision
I!,...
~~~
fg~~lsati.qn
of
ete
The Leader of the Revo· national duty until the day amIdst rousing sentlmeljts', that
• ~. ,"~"
.,patClOtiC'il ,
"-;l'~''''
dent s Petr~ll!llili;; Exportihg Co· ty ,o.~ ,l>riees in prder to
p
cnitnen<'
_,u
an··ta" .a""r
lutl0n gave assurances that that I am spiritually and of the representatives ,. Iar· of 'iIl~ ~~r1'fo'
~"
"11 • untfles ..(OPEC) met here maintain, harmon.v withiil
.....1 .~F..~-.~
/too ~'"" '
0f {~h'
t ere
whoever will assume this physically capable of exer· ound noon.
,.J~ , sias ~I), ',iisPil1i1l! .
.,' '1 ., "~~~~l" ,,,,r~~r,lt tooa'Y': to' disCuss ·oil·pricing the organisation,
Today's session of the ime"\~e\i:Omli!r.the ~
eu.,.~" t"l
cs· .,,'A~~ issues'and the' effect of geoffIce so long as he abIdes cising it and until such tiby the Constitution and me that I know that the Loya Jirgah which elected' of r'icitiamlrtad' Dlih'U'cl' as . develo!,~cr oetween the nv- neral inflation on the pui'foll?w the objectives of thc nation of Afghanistan abi· the first president of the the first' president of t1ie a~ pohtlcal groups, accor- chasing power of oil reve·
Republic of1','dhanistan
dlOg to th~
n!:~~pa~e~ re- nues, infO'tm~d\: sources
natIOnal rev?lutlOn of Af· de by their policy, the po· Republic of Afghanlstan
, Ii"
"
'
.; J; ~ 'J -:." 'f1.
said.
".: ~t':l..!·{ ,\' ,}
ghanistan "I as a soldier, Iicy of the state and by was attended by Z~~b with great 4~~, ,i'~lsfac- port. "r,::~~t;-}·I:,;i.'i;."5'·Ij:
.
~. " ,:';'.
....)~.-\I ~ q';,\f~~~,. .
.' .•~{<{ .~~ HI ,1:'1'/ 1",
'as a sacrificing citizen will what they have approved Daoud wife of the PresJd· tion.
,
eot-elect,
wives
of
some~ca.
The
corr~lIts
;:'-I\dd
~bo~~~:,hillf.',a'
nul1!on
J;.g.
be proud to support him"
themselves and until such
Thc OPEC' eeo'Dorltic, co·
. '.
"This was my opiniOn ex· time that the noble people binet members, some high that thousands ,bf ~ns YPtiani~tudents' ~~!!d
murlssion, an advisOrY~bOdY
ranking officials and hea· followed the prociied~gs. t~ th~~es on :~~S>' of';,tlie 13·nation' ,,-'grofj~jng,
of Afghanistan cooperate.
pressed as that of a memb·
er of the Loya Jirgah. Who Until that time 1 shall de- ds of the diplomatic miss· of the Loya Jirgah meet· a t~r . ,!D, ·term \.!Ii'i':r·Mti~' will'1Srobably . hold sessions
days.
.,.,1..a~ever will" be ~he resolu,
vote all my energy to exe- ions. A large number of ing today by listening to ~hlch~~g~. a wee~'~1,t for~~veral
MOSCOW, Feb; 14, (Re.
•
•
. • t ••
_ "
lIon of the natIOn of Af· cutio n of this national duo Afghan and foreign news- the radio with great inte· t an n.CJlP'a. becau '-a' ~,~, .
SlOne the OPEC oi) minis·, uter,).-Twa' Soviet cosmo
'.
~ody n~~_ over .fOl!... J!~ce ters';'~tt~ference i~\~:',Q~:.. onauts' Qn'.' board the : Sal·
ghanistan eventhough it ty. But when I know that men were also present a t ' · - '
the
meeting.
which
~,~;;;f.~~'itqe
news
pertai~ng
to
IOcreas.~~apt..~onth.·;
~:": .
may mean my own or my I do not have the spjritual
'laboratory
la,st: J;1~mb!l,r,;. 0JEC,'JI_aQ yut.S'!:'
, • • r.orbiting
"
presld!l.en~tll~~~, Sadat been''.ll,*t'cf~: ell'! ri\ie-,' Prices. Sa~r!I,ay
children's sacrifice, rest and physical ability to per· broadcast live nation.wi~ ~~ unanimous electieh, ,of
filmed: atmosphassured, I shall abide by form this great national by Radio Afgh8J!istan. ' / ¥.nlflUbmad Daoud 8'S'"the, respo,n.ed WIth' ~ct. !aw cliar'i~~Q.m~'~~ll'f:w'itb.'Sa: eric forfllations: above the
A:"~"·!:' ",,,,i';'·ti:.b·,'
While. the L~ailer of ~~,.::~!!.t,ijf:llre'!.ident of the Re. an~ or~e".~~as,!1'eB;. stlpu· u d1,)'of1Tcwla,~IIUU.
ut:I..... U!nl"t'e'd'- \ earth ,as part.of·':a weather
it".
'.duty I shall convey my
Bakhtar c~rrespondent~at apology to the nation of Revolution was responding - pullllc was welcomed with latlOg severe pu~ushment Arab Emiratf.s deciding on research prpgra~rri~e.
to the demands of the rep' prolonged cheers and cia. for demonstrators, rioters 3 five· per cent increase and
the Loya Jlrgah
meeting Afghanistan.
At the same time speCial
I pray to Almighty God resentatives of the nation in· pping and slogans of '!Long and saboteurs.
hall report that the Leader
the other 11 opting for a equipment on board
the
of the Revolut!on as the to help me and all others side the Jirgah hall outside. Live Mqhammad Daoud";
two-stage, Hi·per·cent rise,
Salyut was monitoring the
Among
those
arrested
at
result of persIstent demo who cherish the wish
to large numbers of citizens "Long Live the Republic" the 'University
Middle East press repo· heartbeats .of the spacemen,
yesterday
ands of .the Loya Jirgah serve for the Iionor of Af· who h..d gathered around and the public was over· was Miss Nadia Foiad rts last week said Saudi Viktor GorbatJ(II'~'and Yurepresentatives for his can· ghanistan achieve comp. the building shouted slog-' joyed by the election of Morsi, daughter of former Arabia had rejected a com· ry Glazkov,' who' wei-e'. lau·
ans of "Long Live Moham-' this true son of the nation
lete success",
Supply Minister Fouad Mo· promise proposal by Qatar nched .into orbit' five 'days
The favourable response mad Daoud", "Long Live to the highest office in rsi, a leading· member' of which would have limited ago lIboarcf the Soyuz-2'4
of the Leader of the Revo· the Republic" and expres· the Republic.
the leftists party, AI·Ahram the total increase for 1977 ferry", ,\!ehicle,
to 10 pcr cellt for all OPEC
lution was welcomed with
Before ,starting
their
said.
profound sentiments, slog,
working ,.jay, according to
President Sadat blamed members.
KABUL. Feb. 14, (Bakh- ans, clapping and shower·
Officials in Kuwait Sun· the Tess 'n'ews agency, they
leftists for the riots of
tar).-The Ambassador of ing of flowers, Later On a
day denied British press re- also turned on a computer
January 18 and 19.
number of representatives
Czechoslovakia to
Kabul
In Alexandria, meanwh· ports that Kuwait had ag- in the laboratory which was
Zdnek Karmalita met Pia· of the nation delivered sp·
ile, a nuinber of engineer- reed with Saudi Arabia tho apparently. switched off
nning Minister Ali Ahmad eeches and recited poems
BY OUR OWN REPORTER
ing students failed in eff· at 011 prices should be rna· last summer when two' oth·
I
,I
Khuram yesterday after· related to the grand meetorts to incite otller stud- intaitled this year at 7.5 er cosmonauts left the sp·
noon and discussed
with ing and the auspicious Re·
In four auctions held ers hailing from, Poland, ,ents to start demonstrati·
per cent above last year's acecraft after twn months
him on expediting the con· publican order under the in London 8l1d Leningrad West" Ge~any, Italy etc. ons, acCording to AI·Ahram. levels.
on board.
struction work of trolly hus stewar.dship Of the leader durmg 1355 Afghanistan had assembled in Leningr.
sold 1097730 karakul pells ad to purchase the karak.
in Kabul, cement and tho of the Revolution.
ermal power projects of
Then the President of the fetchmg U.S. dollars 22,0. ul. At this .Y'!ar's auetlon
Herat as well as diesel ge· Jirgah began proceedings 81,380," said the Ptesident each pelt fetched lID liver.
BEIRUT, Feb. 14, (Reu. of their Euro.Arab Dialo- the 20-member Arab L~
nerators for Herat which for votmg. The representa· of
Export Developmenl age of 14.47 dollars. In Lo.
ter)-The
Arab Peace·Ke. gue yesterday after an all ague and the nine Comlll_
are envisaged within the tives of the nation express' Department, Fand Rafiq in ndon th\:i year three auccredit of Czechoslovakia. A ing profound joy and satis· an inte~ with the dai. tions were held in the mono eping Forc~' policing the -night session that yield. on Market states emerged
Iy Kabul Times,
source of Planning Minis- faction that their requests
ths of July, Septem1J~r truce 'in Lebanon said last. ed tlDly meagre results and from a 13-page corronun.
night it had' arrested a nu. failed to resolve differenc· Ique issued this morning
Speaking about the se." and' November.
try said the survey of the were accepted cast their vO'
mber of pe'?ple following es on economic issues and after the aU_night bargaitl'S
unanimously
for
the
cond
Leningrad
karakl!l
The'
karakul'
eXpOrt
occ.
above mentioned projects
ning.
have been completed and election of Mohammad Da·· aucti<?n Farid Rafiq said upie9 "n !mpor~an~ place wh1t it termed' criminal the Palestinians.
acts
on
Thursday
and
Fri.
The
divergences
between
work on these projects 's oud the Leader of the Rev, this year the auction was in the export 'commodities
scheduled to begin one af- olution as the first Presid· held on January two and list of Afgljaniitan and br- day.
ent of the Republic of Af- lasted for two days. Dur- ings rith' foreign' exchange
ter another
Earlier, the peace force
ghanistan. When the un. ing the auction 116632 ka. in considerable 'amounts to
command
said its forces
animous election of Moha. rakul pelts. were sold (et_· I he country. Therefore the
mm.ad Daoud as the first chmg
1,689,864 dollars. Ministry of Commerce has had intervened after com.
placed bee~ flJak,ing, ~lentles;s tf. ing under fire during clapresident of the Republic Afghanjstlln had
of Afghanistan was ann. four kinds of karakUl at fortS'to' encourllge the kn· shes, between Palestinian
S,ALISBURY, Feb, 14,
"The people of RhodeSia
ounced by the, President of the Leningrad auction ill. rakui producer~ and, prom. commando factions nellr (AFP),-The Nkomo fact- would like a settlement th_
the Loya Jirgah the repre. eluding black pelts, dark .otidn " o!" its sale
in Beirut On those l;iays.
Last night's statement ion the Rhodesian Afrie3n ,II would end the w!'-r: It IS
sentatives of the nation blue pelts, black tiqir and forllign markets. The mi.
said,
a peace force officer National Council (ANC) ye thus a dangerous waste of
Once again stood up and dark blue tiqir which we- nistry for this p.urpose es.
sterday condemned as me. 'time to try to settle With
welcomed the election of re owned by seven- private labliBbed the Karakul 'fr- was killed and lives Of in_ anlngless the plans of pre. useless groups that cannOI
ade "Development Depart. nocent civilians .were end. mier Ian Smith for an inter· end the war", the statem~
the Leader of the Revolu. companies namely Karak.
ment for the developmenl angered dulling the disor_ nal settlement.
tion with tumultous joy ul Export Company, Jj:aq
.
nt c.:ald.
,
Morad Ltd. Aru!khoi Ltd. and I\"p'romotlon of karakul. der.
In
a
press
statement
isS_
KABUL, Feb. 14, (Bakh· and satisfaction.
Reliable sources said last
Qayuml Ltd., Najrni Ltd" The new' department· toils
The Nkomo·ANC stateme·
ued afler a <tay':"'long me.
tar ).-An agreement for
The representatives of
Karbas Ltd.,
Khaliqdad to improve the
quality, Friday about 10 people eting of its national exec· nt also dismissetl any sug·
Construction Consulting Se- the nation prayed for grea- Lid.
were killed in Ihe clashes.
fur.P.f0~sing, sorting and
utive in the African town· gestion that a referendum
rvices for TeleviSIon Project
tel' successes of Moham·
The auction was domin. cat,eJ!0~~1i ,of karakul.
ship of Highfield in Salis. coultl be held in Rhodes.a
of Kabul was signed bet· mad Daoud in leading the ated by dark blue
pelts Th~,~e~t:,tInl!lltbas. aD im.
bury,
the "Zimbabwe ANC" to assess the supprt given
weeD Radio
Afghanistan
BEIRUT, Feb. 14, (Reupeople of Afghanistan and while black pelta did not poftant 'TOIe In, the trade
claimed that, partic. by the black populatIOn he"
also
and All Japan Television for further progress of the attract many c.ustom~rs. of KArlikul Ih At'1{airlstan.
t!!r),Richard Parker, Un.
ipatiqn
Bis!t,op Abel re to the various nationali·
Service Co Ltd., yesterday country. The President of Fnrid Rafiq further
said
~ . KarakUl. '~de' De. ited States ambassador to Muzorewa,by leader
of the st and traditional leaders
in Kabul.
the Loya Jirgah on behalf that the first auction at Le.
,be- Lebanon, arrived' here ve_ rival' ANC faction, lind by
Smith indicated after hiS
g of pelts sterd,!y to. take up his Post the llloderate black Ii.ader. rE:,cent talks with South Af- "
Under the agreement the of the Loya Jirgah repre- ningrad took place in Ja· si4-ij 'cateRo
eight
months
after
his
pro
Japanese company will de- sentatives expressed the nuary 1976, It wa9 the f1~ a"'" (~rtlng 'them to
chief Chirau of the recent· Clcan Premier John Vorster
and rst time that Afghan kar.
~~i6i{ Sites from) At. edecessor, Francis .Meloy, ly created 'IZUpO" movem· in Cape Town that such a
spatch its engmeers to Af- wish for the heillth
Wl!S ,sold
at Le- ghanistan: . aIso 'P:Ubl/jlhes was,·murdered at th~ height ent, in dikussipns concernghanistan at different tim· success of our national lea· akul
referendum might be held in
London pp~,~hlefi j'anlt·; 'lilin'dbUIs of"tlle :cQuntry's ',Civil war.
es for supervision and con· der and in exercising his ningrad 'besides
ing "tlie internal s~,Wemenl the near future tile state·
Parker,
,s
career
diplomgrave national duties and whet'<!. ,the - auction of for-' ~ adv'~rtiieriient of
sultation of construction
at, said he bact, been sent by lIa!!" l'lready. re1ched "an ment also attacked the Br.~' .klU'i\t1\1: Tlie
affairs of studios and tran· in advancing the objectives AfgOOn k~akU1 takes pLitish goverJllent for break·
the'U.ip, government at a :Idvanced- stage",
,of the revolution' and voi· aCe .regular1y. Last year
smitter of television.
ing off the Geneva settlem"We
condeJllQ
these
talks
confidence
'and
gesl11re:'of,
The agreement was sign" ced gratitude for the fa- 100,000 karakul pelts were etlns"~aiT)f' ~n~tOi; of' models wealing ,:Afghan,kllrll. support ',!0(J ~banon's P!'- . as totaUy meaningless, sio. e.nt talkS withQ,llt prior COn·
ed for Radio Afghanistan vourable response of the sold at Leningrad auction.
Ce .tli~y arel belp.g held with' sultation with the patrjotic
This year at Llmingrad kul coats,- jackets and over. e~ident I<Elil1l/ 'Sarkis, .•
by Acting President of Ra- leader of the revolution to
"
grq\.lps Ihat are, .irrelevant front grouping nationalist
dio Afgh.anistan, Sayed Ya- shoulder' again the leader- auction. besides Afghanist_ coab. '-The 'ljlubU1!4tlona also
TUNIS, Feb. 14, (Reut. to. the crisis, raging in our forces , led respectively by
koub Wasee~ and Managing ship of the noble nation of an North Korea, Mongolia cairy ,infcinnatinn' on" the
Joshua NkoD!o and by, ZA·
"and Greece bad als:o par. qU'llUty;of kal-akul. and Its er)-Anib',League an4 EEC country::" the statement
Director of the Japanese Afghanistan.
:NU
leader Ro!lert Mug~be.
said:
negotiators
eodell
a
sessiOn
In conclusion the Pre· ticipated, In all 272 ,buy. proce9Sing method9:
company Zenzo Toyota.
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llSisters,

brothers and dear compa·
triots, at'this hour I feel
the gravity and weight of
tbis great responsibility 'in
a way that none qf . you
can understand or imagine,

In' exercising 'this grave
and heavy responsibility I

,~.

of "Long Live Mohammad public of Afghanistan".
Statement of the first Lo· ebhcerninll the lssil~"of Pa·
Th~ first president of the ya Jirgah of the Republic $htunistalJ:..we Cstat!!' that·
Daoud, the !:"I?,ved son of
Afghanistan, Long Live Republic of Afghanistan of Afghanistan'
',:, f:
. t'
',.
the Republl~."
,was loudly cheered by the
We
rcpres~ri'tatlves of,. I A gha,D1s an a:".;~ pcace
Sollnds' .o!,'c1.apping and representatives of the na· tlie n~tion to -Hie fir-s't Loya . ovmg ;:ountrY ~~ ~onslsy
d
expressions· of ',sentimeJlts tion."
Jirgah havmg met in acc. tebn1tl lavt.qu~.::~~.~,
onlot~of patrioti
d
Th
d
. .
a e so U IOn Vl.-'"
~ po I ,.
'.
sm· an ,esteem
e Lea er of the Re- ordance with the decree of
.
.' , P k
, for the national lead~r\,fiIJ. volution as the first Presi. the Head of State from the cal ~~1erence ilL
1
daIscd the.:alr.
. _ :~i!@~'
dent ot the 'Repuhlic of Af· 10th to the 26th Dalw 1355 tan••,~as muc~ .' Irccft
" .
" .....~ ~ ~l
..,...........
.
- ..
conta'L:U1 -and
ges 0
. The ~~ept,.'
, - ........18tM .111 a speech Sl1,ld:, S.M. in the cjty..of ~abul view between.:the!I'
, ders of
ya Jlr«ah opeiui¢1e,
- Esteemed representatives the' capital of AfllhafistDI1 t
,'d h
t'I ce
,
• ,
''-.L.
,._(....
f tb nob!
.' . . . .
\Yo Sl es ave
n pa
"tIrIf" In',tfte;-nIiiii1'\' .
D
_~."'_ e~i~!1n."!?f\.:tU:< -t!).k,l'l;~!~.J,!Jr.;. 4!:.lI.Q;"C~l~~a..._
r.._ .!I.l\i',wc,.J
AlmIll.hty· and salll, ~e m~' . g~aDl~ ,for me an~' - all stifution of the Repil@ic r't
and"5J' understanding
ting th~ . m~r1)lrir. talies ,~hos~ ~ho love thei/: coun· of Afghanistan and take ~~Ch are construed as a
place tCl'sweaMn' the :. tih,t t\'y It IS a matter of plea· decisi!,n on it, heard the wish for the eliminatiOn of
Presld~t of tIle Repu~lIc 'of sure and hope .to see that inaugural speech of .the their only political differ.
Afghan~tan. In. his intrayou, repres~ntat~ves of the Head of State and Prune ence we welcome It with
ductory,remarks . the Pre. Afghan nation, In your ser· Mmister Mohammad Daoud goodwill
I
sident of the Loya Jirgah ies of meetings on the draft which explained the c a u s e s '
I
said that the representati. Constitution of the Repu· of revolution of Sa:ratan
We -consider the contin-I
ves of the nation in their blic of Afghanistan have 26. 1352, main activities uation of such contacts and
26 meetings have approved deliberated on and discus- of the three years and se· exchange of views
betwthe Constitution of the Re. sed your national issues ven months since the esta· een the concerned parties
puhllc of Afghanistan with with special interest in a blishment of the Republic, as beneficial and effective.
the addition of a pream- free and slOcere atmos- questions related to inter- Until reaching a final and
Moh"mmad Daoud the
ble and five articles (orig. phere, with a sense of bro- nal affairs. economic po· honorable solution, we rep·
inally the draft Constitu. therhood and equality and licy, foreign polic.v of Af· resentatives of the ·nation
tion consisted of a list today you announce your ghanistan and perspectives of Afghanistan, in affirm·
of contents and 131 articl- final resolution to the na· of the socio·economic de- ation of the policy of the
es), adOpted a declaration tion of Afghanistan.
velopment plan of the co· governmeot in this regard,
in regar:d to basic lines and
President Daoud added: untry,
reiterate persistent arid' peWhereas we consider this aceful support for the reali..
policy of the state and a "I, as a servant of my counclausll I\egardlng the sign- try, feel greatly honored to policy. in totality, in com· sation of the inalienable riing ~d;proclamation of the have been ele~ted by you" pliance WIth the aspirations ghts of Pashtun and Balu·
KABUL. Feb. 15, (Bakh·
Constitution by the first representatives of the na· of the nation of Afghanis· chi brothers and hope that
tar).-The commemorative
President of the Republic tion as the first president tan. we affirm and support this political difference sh·
medals of the first Republiall be resolved in accordan·
of Af«hanistan. He also of the Republic of Afgha- it.
can Loya JIl"gah were dl~read out the texts of the' nistan and I convey to you
In regard to relations of
ce with the wishes of thell' , tributed to the members of
preamble of the Constituti· my, sincere thanks for your Afghanistan with Pakistan
people and leaders.
the Grand National' Assembly at till' Jirgah's afteron l!J!d the declaration of confidenCe.
J

~

116632 karakul. pelt~
sold at Leningrad

Presidcnt Mohammad Da·
oud continued:

~::is~~~him
~:n~:d:beo~o~~~
~~: r~~~~~e~n~b~~~;ve::s:: 'Loya Jirg"
a'h statement
with slogans the Revolution, and the' Re. ' ; .
':\'

~.'

Khuram meets
Czech envoy

.

KABUL, Feb. 15,' (Bakh· the Loya Jirgah. He then
tar).-The Leader of the
invited' the president·elect
. Revolu~on -Mohamtilad Da· to take the oath .of office
oud was:aworn-in. by the before the l.oya Jirgah,
tOya Jirllah' aB, the first P\,·
Flanked by the 'Presid·
esiden(~f,.tlie Republic . of . ent of. the Loy" Jirgah Aziz·
'ullah Wasifi and the MiAfghanlatan"
' . '.
. Tlie,<Polinder .of the. Re-.·· nister of ,Justice Dr. Abdlll
.voliliion, .~ho .'Yas, 'ele~ Majid, the president·elect
,by' ~~v.imous vote of ,the' then stpod before the Holy'
Loya Jli'gah to, the office of Koran and took the follow·
the P.resident. of the Rephb- ing oath:
lic after. taldJig ~h~ oath
"In the presence Of you,
declared the Loya Jirgah representatives of ·the Afdissolved.
ghan nation, I, Mohammad
The Le~der of the Revo- Daoud, swear in the name
IU,tlo~ ~,,!IV~ at, the Loya
of Almighty. God . that I
JI(gl!b J!l.eetll)g "h~!I. at 10: shall protect the prjnciples
30 a.~. ,and, w.~ «Ivlln a of the sacred religion of
rOUR,n",welcome by the re' Islam, honour:' and abide.
prese,,~ativeS of the nation.
by the Constitution and
BaIqltar . correspondents other laws of Afghanistan,
add, that while the motor· protect national independence 3J)d territorial integ·
cade of the president'elect
was passing through the Sa· rity and devote my entire
ratan 26 Avenue and An- energies to the defence of

r

I~

I
I

Commemorative medals Representatives
to Loya Jirgah members watch films

noon session yesterday. At.:·
cording to another report
rht' PreSident of Loya J it·

ANC condemns Smith's
internal settlement plan

Japanese Co.
to provide
television
consulting
.
service

Presi dent of the Republic of Afghanistan

Ih" heads of state and gov·
ernment held in Columbo

published books

111m

Loya .Jirgah.

Sl

of

I h~

"now

that you, the. n·presentalr·
ves of the noble nation 01

Afghanistan' havc
l'tI the national

approv·
docul11£'nl

and clected the most be·
loved son' of Afghanislal1.
Mohammad Daood as lhe
first president of the Re·
public of Afghanistan
I
congratulate vou and
all
noble people of Afghani'stan
and I pray to Almighty God

veI9pme~~ Pj:~~en~

for success of
President·
{'Ieet in his efforts for pro·
~n'ss a'rld development
of
'the dear country and WC'!·

tii1

fare and prosperity of peO·
pic of Afghanistan
The national
doruJlwnt
that you have approV\'d i.,;

a great source of pride. The
approval of this doculiJent
guarantees every liildivldu·

.'

of yesterday's session copies of Criminal and C1VI1
Codes as well as a senes of

cipatIOn ot national lead·
CI' Mohammad
Daoud at
Non·alignt·d
conference of

tributed' to mCl11hl"'rs of thp.

Loya J,rgah. HI' saId

Daoud ta king the oath of office of the President !1f Republic

The Bakhtar correspon'
dent adds that at the eod

C'oilc1uding
working
:lOps·
$'on of .Jlr~ah
yCstl'rdHY
in a spm'ch cxprcssC'd IllS
ot'cp gratitude to members
him as President

Revolu tion Moh~m'ad

world,

gah Azizullah Wasifi at the>

of Loya .Jirgah for elcctin!!

All""
·pam.
ph~~. lia1i~\~"ilDd ·ti~ll.

human society should for·
ge ahead with speed to ca
tch up with the rest of the

KABUL, Feb IS, (Bakhtar).-The members of the
IIrst Loya Jlrgah of the Re·
public of Afghanistan watched a documentary film
last nIght about the partI-

al of th,s land that with
the realisation of essent(al
needs of their future life
they sho\lld pay atteution
to the national and vital
matte.rs and as a part of

were

dis·

screening
feature
film

PliOI' 10
d

the

was

n'!'nt'd

Jirgah members visit
Kabui Nendari exhibition
KABUL, Feb 15. (Ilakll·
tar),-The members of th,'
r"'st Loya Jirgah of thc I\e·
public visited an exhibition

depicting the developmcn·
tal activities between 1351·
1354 and
developmental
projects envisaged

In

tht·

SeVl'n Year Plan 1355-131il
Thcy also vIsit('d a cultural
and mformatl(m cxhihltlOli
at Kabul N('lIdan.
TtH'
Planlling
l\llIll:-lt'l
All Ahmad Khul'am who
accompanied the I"('pl (':->('11tatives said that the exhillllion refh.'cts Ih(' developmental actiVities of the 1\1'publJc~Jn stare wilhln
tht'
SCV('n-Yt'al Plan
.IS
\\'t'li
as the d('vclopnwlIl made
dunng the three y<>ars and
eight months since the esta·

blishment of the Republic·
an reg'in,le. The graphs sh·
ow social

and

economic

condition of people prior
to and after the establishment of the new order in

the country
Tlw exhibition also

diS·
plays the volumc of developml'ntal
,"vestmcnt
In
agriculture, Irrigation, tra·
nsportatloll and ('ommum·
c~ltions, mines and
industrICS, enCI gy, SOCial
serVices,
communications, education,
public health sectors etc.
durmg Sevl'n-Y('8" Plllll of
till' Republican st~ltl' In co·
mpullSOn tn I>ast s£'ven ye·
"I' 1.1'''1 I'
13411
1In oURh
13;'4
Sllllllall~

th(' lultural
held at tl1C' se·
cond f100l of Kaoul Nen·
dan n'fh:cts the activities
of InfOll11atlon and Culture
Ministry during thl'" past
three yt'ars and eight mol~xhibltlOn

nths

111 diffl'r~llt

fields of

culturc and information nl

the Republic,
The exhibitiOn also dIS'
plays paintings, sculpture
and a number of photos de·
(Continued
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BY A REPOR'FER
•
"n,": ..• _
The Jabal11SllUaj Cemt!at"· . -:" nuoOC..- •.
r'actory opex:ates 300 d8yi'.' 'Ja
. lloplo~~lunmabch°~.
14 S ":"iuR
a ,ear and_produces 3OiOf)O:
1m:
tons·of cement ~ upu;.' ~6--'6- otenelCl t printI'n" m.chlllc.
rce of:the factory man'.' '!'
z e
.....
·nte·
·th th
d II
17- Photo.copy maebme.
e
a y
10Pcala""Heanld·
n firms who
waD
The f\lCtory .has 350 em.
1 hid send theIr applIcations 'to the Serpl0Yet:s in
various '"'C.
0'::' block, NO,' 46 Nader Shah Mina b
tlD.ns mcludillg laboure~.
Febnlary 23. List and .pcc'flcations can be seen.
sk~lled workers and offlc. •
,
(687) 3-2

~a.~at~
~ts

l'

~'1 .. IB'ii;, a~; ~

!amb8';r,ei.eJJ:ai*r~ ~:J~~~Yf.\he w~s ~1t!.n,pared fOdb~milbhe·',,~Zi~·'~';
motJiii1S:;;~~I~ ..._ "f
':1. Yl~"Nand fee.· 'yv~;m~n of .;Jhe.;... L;~ ~1 'P ~
~ ~,. ~ f/~
rls WllI'e'~i.i11r I Ii'"~ "tIielr.- r:1n'ii ~.eg :Sad.I; '.
slriklJltl,·8i1d danClrlgll gatIL. of tli~.I(t.1" ~tlf
.
favouriibIe~'JoODiii"'im<t ·the .}:. ~01Oiho tribe, ei:;;'hat;'wi£~es';:< while ance,.~ ,."
,~., "
shepbercts··,. were ~plar~'! ·li;'\left~~OiIle_.ab_
their' e:iiStlimes,< 'decxJ.l'#ted
ney: 01",. .
,~le
Jr

J.

ij

'-

18

,.,.

118-In!t;ild'·"vi:llid~.~~e
~;,;u:C{I:n

sfco~l.leel'g·

•

It operates in three ei. :a1 ~ ~ ~ I=::il ~ ~ ~ 1::81\::11 .
ght.hour shUls and all workers and .employees, cx..,
"'I.l§I.~.tI
cept the wo:kers in. lite Ii. ,z~"SSt::i§~~
me-stone mmes, enjoy eq. ~ .
ual food, health insurance, ~
working clothes and a sa. ~
lary beneflts,1f a worlrer t~"
falls on the job all·bis.me.,
dicab.expenses' are 'Paid byA Cummins diesel .engine 250 lH' mndel
the F1aetory.
' 'net!ded. Local lPJd foreign.1firms~.dD"" ~~
The source further add. w.the same should submit their offers in sealed ~n~e.
ed that in 1354 10.000 tons ~IOp on or beforc March
27, 1977 to the Fo
of cement'was exported to ~Procurement Off.ce
of Afghan Construction Unlt.~
Iran
~Kabul.
(684) 3-2 ~
The baSIC raw matenal ~~~~~~~~~
consumed by the factory is
supphed 10caUy and only
some spare parts of Ihe
machmery, OIls and cheml.
cals are Imported from abo
road. The most important
I aw material needed IS !t.
me.stolle whIch IS availa·
J abul Seraj Cement Factory needs one million
ble m I.~e quantIties near
cement paper bag four
layer. 50 em x 65 ern x •
the factory II is estimated
9 cm each 70 grams With 50 Kg. capacIty
that the existmg deposits
and foreIgn flItl1S who can
Bwiinessmen, local
will suffIce the produchDn
a"
supply should send theIr offers with ten bags
requIrements of the Facto.
sample until February 24to the LIaison OffICe
at
'y for twenty yeors. Ncv.
Share Nau and be present by March 1. on 2 p.rn. for
ertheless, research has been
bIdding With 50,000
Af.,securlhes
carried out successfUlly by
(682) 3-3
experts for discovering !t.
me.stone at a dIstance 3
klns from the Factory.
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,by o;.19il6, to sa, _
"bniiE~tiOD.
~il m'O ,etlttiltt of .tlie'm&t ~ UAB s
,000 tlsfy delba~d. .,
,
f"
~~cs. anit:. ' ,L.. ~~ ~rlat ~te~ J1/;lil.pSiit;ll~ ~the geile..': All :these f~reCasts indi~. {.
, ~IV:~alL· .
:' ativ!!~lIO~ liu ~lll· ral-~a8llUmptl~1iiat. salJdl. :rcate &!fat even if
Sa~dl.
~
uSloli,fI"'to ~ed. a_y' is llut.-:OJ\e.lDdlc.. output, can reach 'its ml!X-:. A,rabit;lIfta Its productIon" ..
~~~1"l!Ct o~ Uie,rt!. atl~n.'~hlit·the curreJ\t pl'[- Imum wltliln a short le",t.o,"ltlie;max,lmum,,!nterna.!>
"
'; r '7 :;~~ :' 4 Jf oz!: ~'c.ee:~ r l'ftIhed. the It Is likely' t'J.at re~hln'g tional demand wlll shield
,. Q~'6l1 pP,~,~ ~l1,rJtl~i1JdPQlrtt."
.
these,leve1B,<,wiU, 'i~"". O~~~'I-~~~'
"~
"
l'b'efJM' ~at'Uilsln~.\'~ ;•. S'ecoild, It is trite th'at oetween nine months ·to a make serious· cutbacKs. n·
-'\;&!Dt-Ii ~tJ>eginliliig ~ '~hie Ip.tlatlonary and reo year.
. . . ' deed·if Sau!!i AralM.,. i10es .
.~ e!'id,jj~:'tOPEc- ,may /cessionary'itnp.!'ct may be
Thus It is -safe,'to' arl!lci: not i(t its pr~u~ eei;' "~
Friday and pubHa 1IoUdaII._-"',:-_~~~---,,!:J1 '~l1.?~,
~ea(;wrOl'!ifi ", ,home bY,i1lie Indl1stt:lal co.' PJl~, at;",the~,~udi.. ~ ~ i!9wil't!1 lia 1I1te1:9i;tlJl.~',11l
:,Ni)':!;on
an'" ab8alu~y imtrieS because ;Of the price raise llIelt:· ou(put-tUn~ldd.
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the otber ~geri!lg. Try eagerly"waltlng for blm in '''Its a Wazirl horse, Hai· spot where ·the sj:mng is
"0 be geiJen,u, ·llJid tree- the green fields, of But. dar. He doesn't 'know -tire. seen today, it was almost
handed ,because ~1.l". khak. On a' ,beliutl.(ul sunny. dness," said ,Qutbuddln who night, artd Haidar notIced
£~~~++++~+¥*+~*~.*~~~*++++~+~~~~
'T'.."F.."F. T..
. .. .. .. " , . ' "
.. .. .. " •
.. .
Ity Is ,..9'it l?~ ,~f''manli. day, Qutbuddm, appeared ile'SQothlng:·animal'a.neck. that the young couple had
ness and-<r'nu:sDne8Sf\ breet\s . (ridlo"I!lD-rhls',-white ..hntee,
The raCll .'b6pn whun '9 fallen asleep on 'the C'lImel.
slavery: ;<..'.,; ",~ •
\"
. YDung Jm........,~';lf~ kerchief wuctbrcwn up.ln 'litter. The animal too 100After taking It 'deep:lllg~".
chllilren; h~~,gr. the .alr. The bnrses'lumpp. ked very tired. Therefore,
tbe old man wan~ to ,co. ·eet':him. 'The .watrNdOgs ed,like'arrows and In . a he let the animal to rest.
W G
ntcnue ~e lu~ WQrds 'of of 'the tribe ~tbllrklng twinkling they disapp,eared Then, took the necklace,
M" tl'V of Communlc alion has received offer from DOM CO. of
er- . '
I~'S.
thousand
post boxes locks and keY" for DM.6920 C.I.F. Kabu)I-lt;'
hl&. ~i1l. \,l~t he coula JItlI. and the frlahti!Oed··-, 'ltens in the vast' deselt The Lalla's present. and stared '+'
Ralsm~ hIS fore-firiger, he
were scateriilg arou~: Af. exiting moments were pa. at it.
1TI'::'~OOOl;e~~~ boxes locks WIth 50 master keys. from UNION Co. of England
stured .at the sky, murmu~. tel' being'~i:n' a "warm ssing slowly and all memo
Moments passed,
and ':t.-' ;'~r 625 Pound Sterlfng
C.I.F KarachI and losura nce up to Kabul,
'ii
L
1 and foreign
fU'lJls who want to proVIde the above at lower P~lce. •
red sODlethlog UJlder. . hIs. welcome '1M.
led
to bers of ;the tribe were an. Haidu the Herdshep beg. . ,
CllSbe ~wseet ethrmcfd qu should send their applic,a hons tlons to tile Fote1gn;;t.
lips and sl~ntly' passed
his uncl~'s tent where he xiously walting to see who an shediling bitter tears,
away·
was received by his happy was reappearing first. At He wept so much and so ':. iPr'oqUrerDe<Jt sectioll of MiOlstry of Communication W1111 Febnlary 27, Sam.,~
All lJlIllllber, ot:the tribe ll/ICle.
last, they saw the white long th.t his stream of teo '+'ple"and specifIcations can be seen,
,
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:. y,
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sons, acco~g.to 'lbeIr·,f-. cereJ'lliJpy,". said Qutbudd. ddln 011 Its back. Qutbud- gan boiling and the eve
.
J
ther'~ W!j.l;'-dividec!
)!ltD. 'in wbile.ld&slng bis uncle's 'din practically had rea.ch. of its water suddenly. rose
'
.
=
two groupa and •••a.: -ellt ban wit'" o!'eSpect. "Becau- ed the end.POint wben' his 80 much that the three 10.
~~.".
tumbled
the vers and the animal were"
where ~.fa~'!";'~·'..id..• Be ofla btiavy .snow 10 N~. horse· s
upon,
drOWned I'n 1'1
v'
..;..;;........""""",,to .Attle In D"round and ,both the'dh~'
Y eltr.'f,.......,...
.....,.
, our; :v(e w ere ,....
'rile old man who
was
continUedift/Aelr'tredit DIll' SbuDpar,' and' .You know, and U,1e rider fl!l1 d1 ~~. telling me the story, rcmak
life and~¥r hllfd.a J ~: 'vet?, Well, ,what an opiriion Every body. hurrled y ':1'. >bed silent flJr a moment Tbi.
ferated: ,::
'.J ::, >,.'
,e, >~",ar_' irihabltants shed to 'help .tbe I'[ er.
"
•. - , a.;U
.
"I'm allrl."ht...l'm ',aI! en, raislng,.hls ltead, he po- :
The Extraction Department of Mmstry of Mines and Industries has rece.The .older bro~' ""'" a , ~,~.'
, .
ddln
d "h hi f
f'ngcr toived .an offer from Commercial Consulate of USSR EII!bHSsy 10 Kabul for five
50n callec!' Qut~: ho ... '''N~'li all.rlght," said rli9t," said Qutbl\, . ....... In~e """:"
s ore I "
.~,'
'ee s. model USZ 469B
each for US $-5280 ClF Halrala? Port
was flllho~ infbr.8veJ~· 'h'·I;,. U'nde.; kindly., "My
But the'horse was IImp-', ~ sprlOg and.added Y~'"
j PB ainessmen local and foreIgn firms who wantto prOVIde the above
at
courag;f~len~ty , 8D4l: b~ijii!f.· u -Iti 'JIlY
heart Ing., "Poor animal,"
saJ~ \ ,It. wa~ a~ tt>,e yery same pl~~
u
.
ho
'ld
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theIr
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to
theGeneral
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of
Plan
free-h~"", era' 'All '
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Mohammad Nairn hack fr()rn New Delhi.
KABUL, F~b_ IS, (Bakhtar).- Mohammad
Nairn
special envoy of President
of the Republic Mohammad
Daoud returned to- Kabul
yesterday afternoon 'from
New Delhi. First Deputy
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad Hassan Sharq, Second
Deputy Prime Minister and
Finance Minister Sayyed
Abdulilah, some members
of the Cabinet, Chief .of General Staff, President of
the Presidential Office, President of the Air Authority and Tourism, Mayor of
Kabul, Auditbr General and
Acting Governor of Kabul
and Charge d'Affaires of
the Indian Embassy in
Kab",l welcomed Moham-

mad Naim at Kabul International Airport.
Special envoy of President of the Republic of Afghanistan visited New Delhi last Saturday to participate in the funeral ceremony of the late Indian President Fakhruddin Ali Ah·
mad. Director General of
Political Department Abdul. Samad Ghaus and Chief
Of Protocol of the Foreign
Miuistry Mil' Shamsuddin
accompanied
Mohammad
Nairn.
According to an earlier
report Mohammad Nairn
paid a courtesy call on ac·
ting Indian President B.
D. Jatti yesterday morning

during which he conveyed
friendly' message of Presi·
dent of the Republic of Af·
ghanistan Mohammad Da·
oud and people and gove~
nment of Afghanistan to
the acting Indian President for the prosperity and
progress of India and further strengthening of' the
friendly relations between
Afghanistan and India. In
return acting Indian !!resident expressed his best
wishes for the health of
President of tlie. Republie
of Afghanistan Mohammad Daoud, progress and'
prosperity of Afghanistan
and further' strenghtening
of the friendly' relations of
bO,th the countries.
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,Mol1a~ma.d Da·oud. deliverin-g'1 his speeeh. after 'taki~g; tlie : ..

- -'

.

and his' wife, wives of some
(CoDtlnued from pqe II
vemment and finally all .cabinet members and heads
officials who during the Of diplomatic missions ·aclast three years and eight credited. to Kabul. A nummonths have carried out
ber of high ranking milittheW duties with hnnesty a.ry and civil officials were
and conviction, and. offer also invited to today's meeprayers to the soul" of those ting.
who in that historieal night
Bakhtar correspondents
lost their lives in thll servi- add that thousands of citiz·
ens. of Kabul and ne\lrby
ce of their coun,try.
_ l'resident Mohilmmad Da- areas comprising of farmoild' prayed to God Almighty ers, enlightened, workers
to enable him and the rest and youth, men and women,
of ilonest servallts of this participated in a mammoth'
country to carry out their march at Ansari Watt whheavY' duties with honesty ere the leader of the Revoa~d"Conviction. After cori- lution taking the .oath of
cluding'nis remarks' the the office of the President
of the Republic of AfghanPrcaident of the RejlU6Uc
istan. Th~y marked tlie hisof Afghanistan proclaimed
the first Loya Jirgab of the torical day by marching. on
RepUblic of Afghanistan to other avenues carrying
large portraits· of the Predissolvec!.
A~~! th~ end of the sident of the Republic and
meetj?~ the national
an- patriotic slogan.. The marthem. ~as play,~d ~d the cb ",as spearheaded by
Presilfent left the meeting units of the guard of honor
hall amidst great joy .and of the Republic marching
jubilation of the representa- under the banner of the
armed forces -Of the Repubtives of the nation.
Tod8y's. ceremony was lic accompanied with 'militattended' by ·Mrs. Zaiilab ary music. A 'Iarge nuinher
.
Daoud,. Mohammad . Nairn

.

tbe Republie of Afghanist
from New Delhi yesterday
.
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The Loya Jirgah pf the
. Addressin'g the members
)KABUlJ. Feb•.16, (Bakhtar 1.~l>i'e8ident of the' Re- '- of the Loya' Jirgah the Pre- 'llepublic also elected with
,
unanimous vote the folin-.
sident . of the Republic. of
. Pil~UC' M6harillnad 'Daol'd
'l"'\r~<.a-re~ptIon. in honour ..Afghani~ta" said: I'm ve- der of new life of Afghanor 'memher,8tof the firSt Lo- ry' happy to have met 'you, istan, Mohammad Daoud,
ya;ili-Ilah of·"the Republic the representativ(!S of the a. the first President of the
of. '-Afghlihlstari at Inter- nation, and 1 hope you will Republic.
Yesterday which was reCoritlnental". liotel last ni- tonvey my;' best wishes to
ght. b.",j·
, ·all sisters' and" brothers. in ·corded as a' glorious day in
The fauniler of the Re- your· constituencies. I wish the annals' of our history
pubUc arrived at the . rece- you success, the represen- -was .a public holidaY .and
tatives· of the noble na- our patriotic people obserptinn at around Ii p.m.
ved this day witli' joy and
and was wl\l"lDly welcomed ·tion of Afghanistan".
In' reply' the representati- elation;
-15y·tbl!' Invitees.
The newspapers in the
'Af-:lhe reception tlle Pr,,- ves of the liation once more
centre published' special
sident of the Republic shook 'prayed to Almighty, God
hand; with every' 'member for furiber .uccess of Pre- editions on the occasion of
or/tile ';Jirgal1 and chated sideDt of the' Republic ·and swearing-in of. the: first
President of the Republic.
with different
.. ~ '. '"'' ·"\iroups~ of wished for progress of the
The papers front-paged
the' representatives of the country in the light of auspicious regime of Republic. the photo. of founder of
nation.
The' representatives of . The' Presiderit of the Re- the Republic. Radio Afghanistail also broadcast a spet"lie -nation conveyed their public Mohammad Daoud
.. ~-~J" ~,.,... J
. ~ ~
'cial programme;ls weir as
left
the
reception
hall
amid
-,.)
h,,:
'
~ngf'lJ1lations ppd
best
Republic
President of
~epuhl ic M.0hammad Daoud with so":!e members of the first Loya Jirgah of
wlslies-. to ttfe leader of' re- thunderous cheerS- imd' ex- a reportage on the great
at last· night'S,
tlOn (Ph oto l; Bakhtar J.
volution arid wished, the pression of sen'~iments by march.
."~(f;~ .
,.
J'cpresentativcs of the na(ouncier of 'the . Republic
'; I .
,~
fUMher,
in carrying' tion after saying gOodbye
out the grave duties entr- to them.
Th" first Loya .lirgah of
usted toLlllm.
·At the gilli receptio}i wh- the Republic lVas convened
ich lasted uiUIl 10:30. p.m. on .Tanuary 30 at the lVish
In' .a "sipcer~:..<.and joyful or the founder of the Reatmosphere' a concert was pnblic for considering and
KABUL, Feb. 16, (Bakhgl~~ll.·~Y di'tj.ts of Radio apIJrov.ing the draft Consti- tar).-All Pashtun and Iia.
Afghanistan which was re- ·tution. It was dissolved yes- luch leader. in messages
~Ved 'wlih interest by .the terday by. the President of have congratulated Mohathe R!'public Mohammad · mflJad ·naoud· for his electiguests.
.
;,
Daoud after he was sworn · orr"lis. thii first PresideiJt 'of I.
in as pre9id~nt,
tlie R.i!'tiuliIfi: or~iu'~fui.iii1itan ,
.J:lu:.Jirllt.•Loya Jirgah or 'by'.'the :'~~~ ;jt'i'!tM
"''KABUL,' Feb:'16, (B'~kh the Republic during its
Republic and- have wished
tar) .-The. Deputy Presi" sions held in a free and' · the furt!,er progre.s, devedent of Afghan Nendari. democratic atmosphere dis- lopment and welfare of the
ijafizullah Kbeyal return- CUsSed and debated in det· people of Afghanistan under
ed, to Kabul Monday, after ail tlie ..national charter
the leadership of the founattending the tbird music- and appl'Oved it.
dcr of the Republic.
,
ian sessio~s of Asian countries held in Tokyo.
At the meeting which
was aimed. at preparing mu•
sic teaching .materials for
Asi8l',.,countries, six Af·
glian; compose. were als"
CAIRO, Feb. 16, (AFP).
Moreover, with regard io
included in the eurriculum.
.:<nte
UNESCO-sponsored -United States Secretary the Palestinians, Cairo can
influmeeting wa.' attended by of State Cyrus Vance· arri- have an important
ved
here
tQmorrow
from
ence,
for
it
has
always
been
representatives of 14 counIsrael On one of the most the Palestine Liberation
tries,
best
KABUL, Feb. 16, (Bakh- vital stopovers of his • fact- Organisation's (PLO)
tar );-Ghulam Sakhi Os· fillding tour of the Middle friend.'
East.' .
manzada, Director-General
The other aspect
of' :Admini.traUve
Depal·tPresident Anwar $adat. Vance's VIsit, the economm"nt of' Survey of Mines,
braving general disapprov- ic one, is for Egypt at least.
M'oq~mmad Shafie Alam,
al of the Arab world, espe-· as important as the politiDirector
of
Personnel
,.'
.
Syrian cal one. In fact, the two
Retard Office, and Mo- cially that of his
Presillent of the Rep ublic Mohammad Daoud sh aking.. hands. with members of the 'first Loya Jirgah
allies,
wa.
the
f'rst
head
of
are
closely
linked,
for
Eghainmadullah
Watandost,
H
Arab state
ypt's chief impulse toward of the Republic at last night's reception. (Photo: Bakhtar).
of'· Assessme- a "front-line
. Director
nt
Department of
La- to begin disengagement ta- peace starns largely from
----~ ----~--a disastrous economic sit'bour .Offlce of Mines and lks with Israel..."But this
.
.
industries Miilistry retur- enabled Egypt to recover uation resulting from war.
Egypt needs
Am'erican
ned to Kabul after a~tend-· ,two major sources of revenue, .the Sinai oil
wells money, and President Sadat
ing a training course on
being
CJ:uestioncd
Smith admits to
plann. a void
race laws.
SALISBURY, Feb." 16,
has revived the idea of a
'Policy and Management of and the. Suez eanal.
al
I"nglh
by
black
politic.
ing
a
tr.st
of
black
opinion
But
just
ho\\'
far
Smith
(AFP).-The right-win,l RhEgypt was thus a kind of "Marshal Plan" to help Eg·
Labour' held in ,Ba!lgkok.
ie:tns and being seen to be
.
hut
at
this
stage
is
undeci·
and
his
government
intend
odesian
National
.Party
The course r-as sponsor- initiator of a pacification ypt right its domestic de(~NP) yest~rday
publish- moving towards removing dt'd on how to go about it. "lll'gotiating in public",
process to which all the oth- ficit and settle. its foreign
ed 'by German Foundation
nesolying the black learemed a call for Premier lan racial lIiscriminalion
debts.
.
with collaboration of Inter- er Arab nations at war
TIlt' current internal disSmith's resignation Hin "the ains unknown. The odds d(~ ..ship issuc.~ would partly'
national Labour Organisa- with Israel have progressi.
The January riots, sparcussiOllS on the Ilhodesian
name of God, honour and are against a tolal repeal of clear the way for internal
vely rallied.
tion.
ked by the start of the f5I'
the race laws. Smith is ex· negotiations. But observers question involving South
Rhodesia".
.
plication of the "economic
pected
iD6tead to keep key h.·...' allree that both sides Arrica, America and Bri.
The 'caU published in the
measures that Egypt's finRhode.ia Herald newspa- issues up his' sleeve as bar- have to avoid compromis- lain complicate the issue
anciers have demanded as a per' was accllmpallied by a gai'ning points in any inler- ing themselves. And this is and arc again something
guarantee of the "proper
Smith would not wish to
\vhere Smith's main prob·
strong attack on tqe gov· lIal negotiations,
•
use of tbe credit. it receiv· ernment and its leaal'r the
be questioned On in the
011 at least two recent oc- lem lies.
es, are for Pre.ident Sadat RNP charged that Smith's Ci.lSil\lS in sessions with th('
by
Observers also agree tho public forum afforded
an
eloquent
and
timely
aril
parliamentary
sitting.
GENEVA, Feb. 16, (Reut- also seemed to question Isplan for an internal· settle- press, Smith has indicated al. an internal settlement
er 1.~The United
Nations. rael's right to exist by rllf- gument of the urgent need ment with black -/lIodera- that ht' is not rcady to rev- achieved without at least
For these reasons tht
participation
Human Rights Commission erring to Palestine as part to aid Egypt.
les would result ill
sur· t!ul his internal settlement the UANC's
parliamentary sitting is not
Vance will not be arriv· render to the terrorist for- pl'oposals.
wOlllel be worthless.
accused Israel yesterday of of the occupied Arab terriexpected to last more than
ing empty-handed since an ces within two· years",
From what Smith has
torture, pillage and exploi- tories,
Smith also admits to hoi· a few weeks. It Is likely to
tation in o~cupled Arab teBritain and otber West agreement was signed in
The Rhodesia Herald al· : said. it is clear that he still
rritories.
European states on the 32- Cairo Monday under which 'd featured an open ,Ilt:ttt:r has a long way to go before ding lightly on the' reins set the tone of the settleThe resolution, cundem-. nation Commission abstai- the US will supply supple- [rom a Bulawayo' based. Wh- he can begin making public of external settlement ne- mrnt moves. but not to rev('al the whole score.
thr
mentary emergency food Ite group calling itself the pronouncenwnts on his in- I!otiation!i involving
ning both "policies and pr- ned in the vote.
American and BritiSh go·
Sponsors of the resolu- aid totalling 60;000,000 dol- September Declaration;. wh- tentions.
actices" in the occupIed ArThe key to any internal vernments, a move designed
kb ,urged Smith to spell out
ab lands, was passe!! with tion, I'ut forward by eight lars,
Immediately On his arri- his. plans for the COl!ntry's. scttlen:aent is involving a to seek Ih" besl from' both
23 vote. in favour. Six of commission members, , said
MANILA, Feb. 16, IA. .
section or the nationalist options,
the commission's member the wording was· bas.ed on viII here Thursday' moro- future.
FP).- The AssociatiOn of
ing, he will meet President
nations abstained. Three- previous UN' ~e.olutions.
The group called on' Smi- movement, notably Bishop
South East Asian Nations
The current signs are
United
Israeli Ambassador :The- Sadat anll they will lunch th to give more detail. '''of Abel Muzorewa's
the United States, Canllda
(ASEAN) will hold a spe.
that th,' resumed parliam- cial foreign ministers Ine_
Council
and Costa Riea- voted ag- odor. Meron, attending. 'the tDgeth.l'r.
hi•. internal settlement plan. African National
ains.t. ' .
In the ~vening Vance
B9th demands . CoI~cide (UANe), The UANC w~n entary session will be sh~rt eting in Manila On Feb. ~4
s~ssion ~s an observer, .deseribed the·.re~lution as "a wlll talk wi~h. f"reign
with the resumption'lor tile ts eleCtions among the co- and not as dramtic as many to commemorate. the ann_
The US SlIid the resoll"
iversary of the first ASEtion was. based on unprov-. shameful docuriJent, a stru· nlster Isinail . FahmY, .with · parliamentary sittiJli' whi- untry's blacks to throw up people believe.
In the past Smitli avoid-' AN summit conference.
Cture of lies·and . half-tru- who.m he wut' also dine: He ·ch 'Is expected to wfiPess
an undisputed leader,. be·
en allegations.
.
will leave On Friilay mom- 'the appearance of ~~fal
lieving that the Bishop wo- eel delicate negotiations wh- the foreign office announ_
US chief'delegljte Allard tbs";
,sitting, to ced yesterday.
ile parliament
Lowenstein said the
text
(ContirUed qn page 6)
inl! .for Beirut.
·amendments to Rhodesi..•• uld win handsomely.

.

;

:4

of yoiJth clad in national co- yesterday in all provincial
stumes performed national. cent~es \lnd - distri~t8 ! and
danees, played folk mu.ic the "farchers expressed ha-.
and observed the day with ppine.s and, satiSflletion wigreat jubiliation.
th the election by the Loyll
Baklitar correspondents Jirgah of their national
from the provin",. report leader Mohammad . Daoud
that tens of thousands of as the first President of the
our compattiots' this morn- Republic of Afghanistan.
in'g in provincial centres, In these assemblies photos
woleswalis and districts as- of the founder of the Re·
sembled and followed the public. and hundreds' of slobroadcasts of the proceed· gans in sup1>0rt of the Re·
ings of the Loya Jirgah and publican revolution eaughi
swearing-in of. the first. the eye.
president of Afghanistan . A number of enlightened
with immense interest and . youth, farmers and, ·work·
enthusiasm.
Their happ!· era in speeehes expr~sed
ness was reflected in -pro· their profound . sentiments
longed clapping, slogans,
.and regards to the adoption
national dances and folk by the Loya Jirgah of the
music.
'national charter of AfghanThe natilln-wide broad- istan in the election of our
cast of today's session of national leader .as the first
the Loya Jirgah was a cau· president of the Republic of
se of untold pleasure and Afgbanistan and prayed
joy to our compatriots th- to
Almighty God
for
rmrghout the· counti't:
tile
progress
and advMarches participated by ancement of the country·
governors, commanders llf and prosperity of the nathe arm.ed force., officials, ti~n under the leader.hip of
students and citizens at lar- President Mohammad Dage took place today
and oud.
.

Pashtun,Baluch
leaders send
congratula tions

succesll

...
'ARRIVALS

res:

Vance to arrive
In Cairo tomorrow

exhibition

Mohammad Nairn special envoy of President of
an Mohammad Daoud on arrival at Kabul . airport
afternoon.
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nil' skies will be clear
all over the Country during
neXt 24 hours. Kabul tem·
perature: Max. tomorrow:
+ 6 Mini. tonight: -8.

(Co),tlnued from page 1)
picting the development in
the country.
On .vi.ew are also more
than
hupdred paintings,
engravings,
caliograpby,
classiq paintil'gs, miniatu- .
re works of Bemad era as .
well as a number of photos
relating to" visits and io"r.
of President at home and
abroad.

,

RNP calls jor Smith'.f)

.

.

resl.gnahon

Israel accused, of torture
In occupied Arab lands
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Scenes of' great .m8rcli
suppnrl of 'eleCtIon of the' .Leader of Jievofution
26 and the Republican reg ime of Afghanistan (Photos: Bakhtar).
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ain: spot· prices are going' the. direCt sll1es of,Petrom··.· opinion.presSure~ '~\:
'~~'n1;~6t'_ ~fl·
~ ~be!~I!.t~.rwea)tj,but t.be ,In,I,;a.re. t~us going·te;', be' '1-;."'''''' :'.",.,: • :-';;Fi<-\.~'·
'.' " , '
."~ ~,':'::,7kf;,:j "'f!;;!'!' , 1 ••f.
'." Pa'~"tb~: '.
alill!l': ,weaKiiealwould-. be umf., ',d1S8ppointed. <:'r. ,' . ' , i.Un the' 0 \!prld e\\!!h' .
With adoption., by the Loya.
..ming: jhe. Repub1!,\l!~.~:- \ O~~~ . ~~~~at'I~: . ~. ~;;,~ '.tt
to'~ilt \v~atI11' '>they .iinri:fand ~~;aCr0s8 a~ , The~ four .~ll:j;'r. " ..sb:lre1', thlJ~ .1~'*
!~", .~*
'.lifgah . Of flIe Constitu... .
stitutiC!~t, wilh:,d~lye' th~ .~"_' fo~ilJi~d:' '" • .. .' .' ~;rla/il,;fron\ Sau,u ',!" .. ~ti~a, tl\e. mar _if.. ~ • Wol\ld, 'holders In
~L~. ""_w -,-\,-utn
,
toe ,!l~" ~~ ..
tion Of. 'the. Republic. of
. pre;sent 1~Ill'iiJii~t. 'lUIit-,'_ ,-~l'~~4i!'" i~" >" " ~ 1i$'.U!!!il\' faee :two, 'al~~vea. a!~o\V .compan,'e& to
reap eric!Ul firms, are 'goiDit to be The • 'P'~ W~rld :(n~~' ~ ,
AfgJiilolsUli, and. tbe ele-'
form l!~n~~ ~~;.tb.t, 'r.lil :, 'Jc!4~~h~:}.t(~ jt~ ", may ,tiyM1AA~~tu\e ~lD~f~! .P~f,~. and . s,toP. ;"paired·,with! four~at4er!.oli .,.~e·lmIl~lll'~~'.:lfet~hL~:. '.
Qf.i.th-e- first Presld·
fu~ctI~,.,...~ugb,;~. ~ ·t.~J:~"'~~'·~~i'~ :~ .... ': oll'f~:!h't'~llI!slern .'~~f!!-.,ch!l9! m one .~a~ . BP, ,Shell,.CFl'. <r,reneh ' f~4!l'f:l'l!lIlm$jl~, :~~.,.
enf.~' ~',~epublic, tbe' tenm: p'eiiloll. .' ....:. ': ~. ".~!I'tf,. ,f'i!t!!,~, . ~
,'" \!~ _ bere ,~$',i,tIl~':' Sau· i-k1;t, fis. t1Je ~emand pIcks Governmenl-owJled), : and 1'JlptlitA~~: .).~jJiji;":.,,
stage. IS nOW: set for the The new. gnvernment wi!! '.. ' a~Jallc!, ,"~:.
.
,'<'If,' In ~~It~l:!tates, • up ~e·.~ .e~ct. a full ENJ '(Italian ·government•. ~Tbu~,..!,ti ~.J.iIr:.8~~'~~'~'.:
signing' aDd: proclamation
ba,:e tbe dU~ task of ca~' '''. ~~il~H~e'· '.. ' . \.~ i'1l "
a~ ''Ciise~p~t:·'.u.S.. :~ry of lIn~' to . the- .owned), .'J,1;e., ~xlra.; 1Jf~g; .,-.nnt'rJuW ~UiU·~"".il:~~::·
of' this nlitlonal charter.
rry',ng on wltb the ext· '·oatio~.', .I••/r:~<!:.• ~\'t',:,: l:(.' . ofi'~~r;'?II:,JIIay ·se'.set.by tbe 11 OPEC·me. wlll·go.to.these four,comp~ .;)~ffinlt·.~~ ..... ,. _':',
Tbe ',PeriOd.., between tbe
enslVe develop!Dent eft-. The. obje<:!ives ~~. ~e. 'S~ 'ib\,
,!Ji:;!h 1'!'d!\D,,;,level m~.
anjea.in,: propO~onsJ"'.yet.. fiJI. in JlII' "
)l:'#.CUl..jl\'•.,.
proclamation of tbe Con·
orts started by tbe out··
ven' Year SOClo-ECo~oml~.\1;
4':.mbd,oo.at:OUDd 4
Another.lmpoJ:tant:factor UDclear•.BP and'Sbell .\tave .. ~prlcea ~
. >'DOf-~.\·"" .
going government under '" Development Planflauo·:i"
~r_ ,. -'. <.. ,''':
that;,de~eJ;!DIDes the ;.oU eO. no ,.incenti.vt! to?·.!ift .':'Iarge . inIl Wh:.~ it ,.W'ajlW--ttQm;" '.
stitlition; and the conv·
ening. of the Meli Jirgab
tbe guidance of the
ched last ~arcb, must, ~ iI.
.I;'~ume. ·that ·the pro . mpanles behiiViour is the. ·volJiDies if, t1ieit::~i>rofit'·,.ev.; ",Y{aSbiagton..!~~"tIioi'.lik- .
of the RePublic' of Afg- . leader Of the revolution,
tbe meaotime, be pursued ';
aliare of VeneZ\.tel,:!. • degn;" lit control tbe sau. els ~are ~strieted, .CFP•.and .. ek,lihlxid. of I1'etwlt :t,?1i11e
Juinistan On Kaus I, 1358,
and .to.implement the' ~. most deligen.tly '~~I r'9': "".'
." a~. N~ay, tJte' UK, di Gov:eiiuneitt CBll. exerci: . ENI, being .g~~nt~ OPEC camp, will· be ~t.
'. ia' set aside 6i' the Cons·
rectives of tbe Constitu' ... pulously.·
5- ;"-':'1_ F..l.cMextco. Trioldad, '. -Egypt Se on the complllUes 1D. owned, may,welcome.auch,
;'. . . . _"
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Tbe motorcade of President of tbe Republic Mobam·
mad Daoud passes tbrongh
. Aosari Watt amidst cheers
of thousands of pepple af·
ter. the swearing ltl cere-

=~: :as ~e. interim :~;h:~;s=
R::e~~~;f . A::~~:
.1~~~~iit~.~~1i;.1~'~: f~\~a~: ~~~'::i: ::~J~~~~~~:=- ~~,I~~~o~~~t~:f;l!~o:!~~::
;~~~~~~~~.~'~.'.~"
This ;period' Of'more or' less'
meant. for tbe Il1tenm
, 1'iap~l' . "of Afgh,~!#; ::,~ft1i,. such a I!'!;~e'> ~,?w -passing 0/1 .the lower ,prJC.
Sald. tbej7 ,WtU. accep.t· ....(~l.c/!i r~, :_~C,,~ '.Y.1,·;;

{

mony.

VB.

p';ri0d. , .
' . ' ~~9.wed, in ¥r~ctlce;~~he~~ It;,o ...h~ap·oil~.~.<\,.p'aw
es to consumers. U tlte. Sa. the .Saudi..pro~. . ~. ';\\'It)J..,t~n ,:,''i.;!Jn,~~·fi.,; .
Dunn,. tblS perIOd the cbar· , ,~en~. Of am,s,.o,~;, ~:tbeU; ~;.~"'ncan eo-!Jl'PJm~etI,'"wh", . 'Udl'~ succeed In such· B?
Clearly; .~/Ie. 'lJlllXt . s.!X . onal. \e!... ,6~~~~.:W: !.' ;,'
ter 'o.f the National :R!;,. dedjcati~':~lI.n~tion8J'...bI" .0'lc~t.~t;~ ~.fe~~~oJ!~T. attll!Dpt ,tber,; wo~i,t.be VI. m,?n~hs' befor~ . the·; QJ>EC .that.q~
..•.. \~Y,~.., ., J
volution Party, as' the ·Re'·· " .uses. ~1Uld,-, th!"r', 'single: ')..~p\co. :W4It,\'~Yll,::n.~~i$olce rtually no . IDcen~lve f~r 1Jl~lSters.m~ lD .JulY'l\l'e a 90w~ul ~:.4f~tI. ; ,
public's first party, 'and
'.
,.'
'."5.' ;;~uHo;t,eflec~:~tb~l~.!!r~r. t,hese' pro~t-seeking oil gOlDg. tC1: be critical' for at least for t.1ie n~.~~ ..:·
. as the vanguard and .f(J",.. !'lIDded' ;PUrsUIt of natilJn'9'":.,.~~e,,p.r.Ct!lI:ln :tb~~'~es to flnns to lift extra volumes th~ f~ture of, OJ'EC. U. as
<KaY.b.an .. ptt1~·i~-!,h __ ' .
under of tbe progr~lve -,~ objectIVes, and comple.. ' :C,~7.. . ' I ,. ,.""
,
.
,. :. ,,,,.,,
revolution of Sarafan' 26
ted the first phase fol!
''-1.
"':;l-j~:' ;;J,
1352 will b~ proclaim-ed
lowing the revoluti?n of
.
r~:
ecoA~;";P<Q;~J"
by tbe PreSIdent of tbe
1973, we are convmced.
. ,,' .; "'.'r'· .. . ,.,I>\~ r ;
Republic.
tbat once again•. during
WASHINGTON-Febr.
Tbe Carter Administra- ance of individual count 1'~e ,dll.ve'\'?pl~Il,~':I.Jl!\~.)j~ ..
Thc establisbment of tbis
tbe interim period. under uary-As the .Ca~r Adm. .tion believes that II is, 1m. ies. International discussion coUld,.~ep. .~;¢9t!\HAA~
party offers an oppthe I.eadersblp of ·.~b.~';:!.C?:' Inistration's .approaeh to portant for. <the world"eco. of individual' Country pe<:~ linyolie.'I¥~.~4iii¥"~<':-f"
ortunity to our com·
under of tbe RepJil!i,c; "international economic po. nomy that tbe stronger ec. form.ances can belp streng· nomic coopera~, amo,/g••
patriots to involve themPresident~oh~a~t~a. Ii~ea. ~. emerge to.. public onomies do not fall below then;the 'balld of.-those who the ~ndt¥~fpati.!'~~:~r,'.
selves more closely with
oud, w~ Will -~..!!!lr&~ V1~·'.~t IS apparent that a their announced growlh tao •are ' workiJig for' sO. mlts,th~p'»,~PW:.~f}#Il'
tbe affairs of the natioo,
purs?ing and -.iJP1!JiI .<, ,key'el~m~nl'wUl be closer rgets, and if tbey do fall und economic.~t;Ograms wi- ~~~.~~_.lt~~'t
and play a more active
of tbe values'~~~~ ..c:'O~bo~atlon .among. ,tbe' below !bern, that they pro. thin tbe lnaiVidital cou· illg WIth' ~I~n,. ~~~
role in national life.
our Constiu~~;'l&}gf:~~:;;:.'J?!l~~ IDdustrial./18tlons.
mptly apply more stimu. ntrles, lIj'l admiolstration
Inistratio,\.:.O~Ciljl:~fi
~
.~, ·-'1.;;Tblll collaboration or cQ9-, Ius: the Administration oL official' points out. And ,~e out. sinc!! .,'J ·I.s",of~i- .1Jit:
•
.
..• ~'.: ... , ...;; hj.~tiPn ;s imporflanLnot fidal explained.
says that ~l)is is trite when
c1eve1Opit)i(. J!atlOJl8··,/1Jt.iit.
tbe
hea"..
'.
It is tlte U.S..
,most' lioift the.
.
~ r.. I!fi;(oblhe inctuatria}-.:dem.· " EXery COuiltry
cannot. that is' being aplitlighted. as -Wide efJecta of s.uch·
-,- - - - - - . - - --- .
. ." . ~";~,, ;",• .etac:iei,-tliomselves; . "n, . bave export-led. growth; 'weD as when· the .pollcjes "st.op,go" economic, j>01I. '.
HEYWAD:
ed by tbe first ,Loya' JIr·. the .prest~~ncy.. T~us -:.~ .~1. " " , atlon ofllcial;~ "llD)eone,!>as to take the of otber. countries are bc.
'A Glorious Day in tbe gah of t~e Rep.ubllc .and. af·. leader O~lr:~O~UtiO~ :.W.~: :~!!i': ' ·:b).lt..Js·d~.. as Yl. il'~~d .imP!'~.ts..
The. iog eIamined,
~.
~}.W
welLbeiii~'of. the 'UOitOil Stptes 'feels that n·
History of tbe Nation' is ter detaIled dI8cusslOn·. and elected· 'bt1tbf:~~,
tbe title of yesterday's edJ· debates wltich<!to.oj(·. place of tbe R~~1illC ", '"
,,,.~ ~.,.~
g'natiOni-:wiio.~n
is belping to fulfill its res.
torial o( the. paper.
in ao ex!,,~melY,'!ree an~ i~o~: vote.·,~~, :'; A ':. ..:. ~~~U#~;<#O." pons.ibl)ities by takln~ a
t¥,. sid'!mt .?[ tbe~~f. '.C!~ :h.~~';fi'l:-':bll~idiijijiD;lit}a( 're!~tjvely relaxed attitude
Tbe revolution of Sara-' democrjltjc ::~mann~r
tan 26, 1352 was not an repr~ntatives .'of tbe .na- Afgh e niat4J.
. ~,·'ff.'Jt., ,,·.n
.'. ". '~f:': ,',.....'. ~ towat<! 'I~S ·own· current ac.
.,'
accidental' event, it was ba· lion approved. the' con$titu..·
; ' " 1 ' ; ' ,~:\? ~:;{
,.;:1'". ~~ '}. ~ ~ ',.,;..;;'1' ."0:;'\ .i:. I - ,
count deficit, which arno..
sed 00 tlt.e.aincere wish and tiol} with unaniinous vote
ANIS,·
,";,'>'
Oli;: .q"
1unted to 6,000 mUlion dol.
In: its· ,YesteMBf's :.".. • 1.l!!"t,~
.
"l)a J lars in 1976. As one offi.ciaspiration' .to; save the co- after addition .of a preani'
un~.'.from tbe grips of hIe and ~~ve articles.
the 'P'~f :~" .1iJ:!.':.,
'_J", ~:\::,•.'. . ; ,~ al Sllys, tbe world economy .
Aceordiitg to .tbe . p!'Ovi· e.ntltled'-'.R~l~ ...:i'. '~'''' .•,;>,',", ;¢.\i*8t«:s would be placed under very
diffilrent.-':inda· of political.
sociall and',. economic ills, sion of tile ConStitution tbe in tbe':,ServiCe",o~:'-l!latioq'" . ,~'o. .:. D!.jDll.9,'-.oJIJlc. !levere stress. without
a
tbreiiteliiDg!,ilii very exis· first president of the Re·
,1'aldn,.,part ·1... • "nation•. >~. ..,. ,; tl>:,',!'II~Mrate U.S..current account .defl. '
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..,·k
"~Ji"
eas_might"~e put on
the, Binocular.
Ihey make it cnmfortable::
.'!~ favouri ',: was negotiating:table ·then, .aD 12- Binocu.lars.
et>r.QIi!Yi JIl"recent· years.
If Mrs. Ford felt the loss
'. ¥aUl' Ma~ont f-etunted • or' the p~sidency as keen.
Remarking that sbe be. ~.1i..~d 'floor .ti8ia. ro-' .,A:timil$tratiOil source war. 13- Logarithm book.
fnirD. ;,: tr1p"to Japan with ly as .her husband did tbo. came great friends with .~~~"" .. it~ tuuJ# ~ ..'.ns agaiaist exP,lCting drama... 14- Plotti"g machine.
,the . <idea a floating city se daYs iii early November. the staff. sbe added:' "'t:hat .~ '. . . ~ -.~: ~{j:f~~~~t~~-:~~im .....4D~the u.s.
15-;St~ncil
~Study of- which-he pub.
she· never admitted it pu. Isst day. the 19th. I went >~;:iA.,,' .~ .tiii:~CiPitok :tti!Il.. ,l?SSt.l,T:S, 0l>posi~ion 1&- Ozelet printing machine.
,dlsbed in 1960, ·the'year in blicly.
.all through the'White Ho. ,:;:-=: ·t-bi~'~~" t . ·.to~;jjl;zriD;'-proposaliI put for~ 17- Photo.copy machine.
·~~'~i!y.=·~loping natL;' 18- Large size parallel scule.
·:wbich~T8ng" propOsed 1Jis
use. to' th.e carpentry 'shop ~"; ··~'f"~·'~~d
'." ,," . ).,~ :DJis~· on: the quo
. "TOkyo Oll'the· aea" in Tok:,
want
indiViduals,. local and foreign firms who
Faced with the ehallenge and paint shop and the •," ' . •- ,QIt
....... ..];i:__ ',..'
.
. f
'b'
;'~,,~uJ.""!J!CODOmle·
ea.&I. 1_, to supply should send their applications 10 the Ser~
yo- Thls't!.oatlng city con. of startiog another
life. florist, and. told .them '. all .s-te~.,.;mR - '"0' ttit~ - -.
sisted of a COllcrete tower she appears both
happy what a wonderful job·they ;-.i.l¥ ~l~:1.~. /~: .. ,:,ftY,:-:'tbe-- 'officlal points vice Section at block No. 4G Nader Shah Mina by
from which were hung roo and excited. And her bea- had done aDd to keep up .~i'fiksf~onaff,fni>:. ':oul,'!and:,this concern with F..bruary 23. List and specifications can be seen.
pes supporting the oity's Itb, she said 'in an intervi. Ihe good work."
(687) :>-3
ment of. ~~e dllY. slie .aid, feasibility
will con.l,,!ue
.SlIllface.
came
as
she
wiilked
down
under'
.
the
new
Admm1st•
ew. is excellent despite the
These'-shock images were csncer operation she und_
ration;- '1ls well as in capi.
Asked if she felt living !he steps of the Capitol.
10 be 9panded by a. num_ erwent nearly two dnd a in Ihe White House tended
Betty Ford is stm trim.
"'§]§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§
ber of other ~Is for half years ago.
=
to spoil one, she laughed weighing about Up poun_
'mega..stinicturea (a
city
and said: "I can see how. it ds. But she has gone :tavm
cona!dered';as a-'block. an
Wearing a' smart ullra. would spoil one, if one w<>- a size 6 to size 8 afteL" gao
entity., even a-liC¢plut'e) suede jumpsuit and low- re there ejghi years or so. ining a few pounds since
including' Jean~Claude' Be. heeled pumps, Betty Furd I think ,one. could lose
,.
a ·her·operation.
A modem two story house in Wazir Akbar Khan Mena wilh five
mard'a-rotal 'City '(1960\, relaved on a sofa in the sense of balance."
hatb
rooms. hed rooms, basement, and swimming pool.
Biro 'and' "emler's city in, . sunny' living room of their
"I feel just marvelou~"•
•
Conlacl
phones: 2541~, 31613.
the fnrm of an X (1962), Pebble Beach' host. indus.
Grinning mischievously; she 'Said.' her 'face glawing.
Claude' ;parent's .Oblique trlalist Darious Keaton. as she added; "After all tbose
Looking 'back on 'their
Clty>'ancl','Nieolas Shcoffer's she ta~ked ,about the past buzzers for people to wait years, i,,- lbe"White House,
Cybenaetfc City.
on you, we'r.e having to le_ she is'stlll'surprised by the
and 1he, future.
,arn how to use our voices furor ~ her -remarks."m
Another . 7ll!!gastruclure
, a televisec!' interview: \1Iiat
Early this month,
Ihe again."
was -piy~.by Yona. Fr.
ienman. the:·"clty.• ,bridg!!,'· Fords will move into a r..n.
she. would not be aslonish_
But she does nOl intend ed if her daughter Susan
'one of wblch the Mchitect ted home in Rancho Mirage
The Housing and Town Construction Unil has rccdVl'd an offer from Volks·
proposel as. a ,bridge on. the for a year while she sup. lo don an apron again.. She told her she was having an
wagen Company for threc 8·sealer Volkswagen car each at D'M 15.727 to be
"
·Engl.WJ Chunel .between ervises construction
and can .:ook. but is not fond affair.,,';nd that she ~was
delivercd uplo Kabul.
France and ~Erigil.nd. The decoration of a home they of it aDd- plans to hire do. sure 'her ''children had' ex·
Businessmen -ond firms who wish to provide at IO\\,('f pl'ic(' should submit their
propo.sals for 'tcity :brid. are ,building in an exclusive mestic. help.
periml!/lted 'with marijua.
applicalions In the Services Deparlmenl of Ihe Unil al Block Nn. 23 Nadir Shah
·ges'{~e'.'eOlJea:ted by 10. section near Palm Springs.
na.
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Maina and he present per,;onally on Fehruary 2U,
"I can say I'm crazy ab.
nel Schein in a brochure
Just before Ford beeame
_publiahed by :ihe --Ministry
"We'll bave a pool and.a OUt cooking," she said. "My
of Culture Affairs in 1976. lennis c!,urt, and we're bu- cooking hlis always .been vice president. .Betty 'FOrd
The idea of 'mobility and i1ding' a special wing
for with three growing boys. had -urged ·him to retire,
It's arguing "llrat .she W8JIled
evolution ,has .led to consid, the children-;- and grandch. -all football plsyer.s.
~~~
,.~'Sf.!1i~~'.
sleak. him to· herself' for a 'few
erable research on cellular i1dren, . hopefully". she said been roast beef.
um'llJ). a~as .naing plastic So fsr. there are ·no grand. things that would fill them years.
Has that time 'now come,
bubbles ani considered at children.· but she is eager. up, meat and ',potatoes and
a time
when petroleum Iy awaiting Ihe time when vegetables, no. desserts. I've she was asked.
:·Yes". she said, Jaugh,;ng /ill
was .inexepIl1liVe. 'Palcal she can be called "grand- done my share.'~
Mechanical Departmel)l
reccivcd an offer from IhI' markel for tI\O'
hapijy. ..~" thipk the Lord If ing tyres and tuhes;
HaUllerIllllDJl,. ehan'ac and ma!'
2
While she does not ,pian has answ!!!'.!'d· my prayers.
Guy Rottler. 'have desig.
I. Japanese 14 ply tyre and lube with ribbon (900-2U I 4UO pie...·'
tI
"':Ne.w York' Times.
ned .some ingenious proje.
While her husband 1S of. . to resume cooking for lhe
2. Japanese 16 ply lyre and tube with ribbon (l200-2U) 100 pieces.
cts in: this, field,' some of ficlally retired from gove. family, she does plan to
•
3. Japanese 14 ply tyre and lube with rihbon (625-2U) 100 pi,·ces.
fl
which -.have been
·built. rnment after 28 years
in . back to gardening. someth·
NICOSIA, Feb. 16, (A_
4. Japanese 12 ply tyre an dtube with ribbon (750---:l0) 50 pieces.
~
Guy Rottier. at present the House and as vice pres. ing she missed doing while FP).-....,: The. Palestine I..ibe-·
Firms, local and foreign businessmen who can pro\'idl' the- sanlt' should ~
professor of architecture !it idem and then pr..sidenl. in the White House.
ration"Orgmlsatlon (PLO) '"Isubmit their applications 10 the Secretarial of the Departmcnl al Aqa Ali ShalllsP
the University of Damasc. she expects him to keep
yesterday dented
recent·
and he present on February 19 for bidding. Lisl and spccificalions can be sccn.~
Tbere were otl!er poig. Pre&!l ..3leports lof contllcts
us, is ,highly inventive ·and buys lecturing and teaching
Securities are rcquired.
(689):>-2 f;
~-..
.....__
..... ~"" __
.....-.._-...
..... _
those -in lj:uroPeobetween it and .
has designed a "flying va- about 75 per cent of th" nant memories of
cation home" (a helicopter time. And she, too. expec- days in the White House.
---,--~~ ~ - - - - - - Israeli ~rganisation.
,outfitted with living sps_ ts to keep busy- with vo_
When her husband,iWpUld
"AIl,.these reports ,are
ee), a ,suspended vacation lunteer' work at a
Palm go off 00 trips, leaving .by
from Springs hospilal and fund. helicopter 40m the south
;village ,l8U6JH!l1ded
always AbuMj.• hl!lld lIroundlpeL,IlI\O",
steel 'wires:above sites on raising drives for cancer lawn. Mrs. Ford
of the _
which no construction can research and fostering the went out on the balcony' to POJj¢~l.nepai'tment, '~i1 ';+:'
.'....','.
be carried out), a "burled performing arts.
wave goobye.
in. ,8 sl4t~t issued -by
'She also plans to contin.
boIoIe"·,~and'he 'has' built a
_tIIf!.~,.~..in Cypfl!!!. '*,
'+.'
'lburied housc..··for the pa. ·ue lobbying for the equal
'There were the qu~t ev.' ~ TIie 2111j. PLO represen,. ,'.' .. Ministry of Communications has received offer (, "111 DaM Cu. of W. G~r_:+:
enings, too, after ~er, ~1l;Y!:J~rIa .w~.Ezzed- '!.Itt:~any for one thoulland
inter.'Arinan in Venee), a rights amendment.
post boxes locks and keys r"r DM,6920 C.LF. Kabui
"~ to.be •destroyed af.
when just the two of them din. ' , allCl:'htLhad-l!OD. .1+fl'lISld.,soo letter boxes locks wilh 50 mastel',keys from UNION Cu. of England'+.'
"I have' a call 10 make would be in the' sittiqg .tada,..wlt1i'i\1~t;lCZloni!it ';il!ifor 625 Pound Sterling
ter being used" and Ecopo.
C.l.F. Karachi and insurance up 10 Kabul.
. ';+:'
Local and foreign
fums who. want lo proVIde the above al lower prlce' .'
Us (a JllJbterranean city lit on that righ! now. the Ne- room at tile. ?II\i1y Jl.uart. Parllea:'~ tile· .Aternent _ . ....
by 1IOIar;r.ays.by means of vada vote' that comes UP ers, 'each worlting tln :l' .t- .ld, ~=-( IBraeli ':do. ..~"'houldl: send. their application to the Foreilm Procu recenl Section of Ministry
withlp. a 'week:! she said, ack of repqrts . or speeches ve~"
". .
jjt';parli~".~ or.-. Communicatinns until Fahruary 27, Sample and sp~cificalions can be seen.
:~,
"lumiducs") .
. 1n:.addltiPD, there
are seemingly making a' men• tQ be lP,ven.
..""'..""'..""'..£""'·:£"'··........... ..£ £ £ £ " " '.....
,!hiee:fiolda t",.which arcb. tal Qote for herself.
• I
med- ~p~~titlve of'.1he ... "
..."~....-;:'T',."'F.,"f'.:.,...•..."..."...."'F.."'F••' :...",...'T'.."f'..'T'••'T'...,,...•" "..T ..""..""..'T'••'T'.." ".." "..T ..T ..T ..T ..T ..' •.•,
1She said. she will,
miss
I reall¥ had mo~e_ chance
.l.tecturai"JelleUc!I· in 'Fran.
ce is lntensive-wl;lterrlm.
PLO Parla).
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, ~T1me ~~ Ab!lJd,K~ .. '1I1d'comp.lete,,~~lr·nuc- - ·.B~LSI~'C9nflnpeih~tJ.
~ ~ JIa1tiJil.l :,lJ-etl!~lted... to lear testi _was stre,,';ed' hc_. at-.Presideh~.,Jhntii);l't.~~:,
, i~aJ:IUt ~ Yn~t;!k~tates·· re TuesaaY'by the Amer•. ter' .wtinlSfai<tbtal' bait;'.' n
{;: l~'t.... ftf!tli!1!n~.~bll' 'flf'iiJ . iyan,J:.~Vieti It8I~an ::; . a nd •. ·nucleaf,.testlug· IIhd,Jeye'il.
0, _SJilferehce'_ ph Census held MeXican delegates" to' the' lually.~ott .atomlc, Welipbn's .
.. in Honolulu..Geneva arms, talkS, ·as. the
well·8s~"beDlicaI.>.-:am\,'.
'J'
'At~~"Jcol1~!!rence. t~" 'f4'-t:..!!~ssit!ri 1!'i.i!i":Y!!1!j;.got ,,'lllil!,'.Al'ne\ic1m, del;g'iite iJi'7
• w!1.r..)(~. don~'''on ,c~nsu~, 'II
wutet\ W;"y.':;,' .... , ' :' . gei! "contlnllAtjbn ~of,. ,. the
.
. D!!legaU!s~al80 .Irts~ted on U.~-'"S.oVi~t•. ~il}"ina"".J
· ~ th,;,.past as. ~el1 as the fu·
!pte_. ce.~us .' programnw
bllrring. cl\emh:al!' \«eapons, nshlp,f~'f\~~!'coiiference(
a!,C!l1g ~ith the. general and 8Om,e of them 'ralSCd
Tl)e·. :.. ~11!i!iinlinshlp r
~ns,u~, p~gr.amme. m Af~. tile CJu~tionof sales of w!ls ~depm~ by' Mexlc·
· l\anJSt'jin whicb WIll b~glR conventional anns.
.
an
Anihils\iAdpr·.: '.A,lfolfilo
iii '1357' \Vith the cooperotiThe eurrent seSSion, chai. . Garcia: Robles:" who"s~_
;' on ~f United Nations were red by the Soviet Union ed that, it .WaS'lte.eP.l,i111 cb.
! expla'in~d,; said . Ha~imi. ,..... and· the, titJited 'States, ',beina andfFrartce ·f·rD"m Jliart~

'as

i' ~~~~~.ur~tlCe ~he'd i~. ol(l'~g4ii,.jV:Im':'!I,.1n~~jg~,;'~rl!.ni.

i~II?~li';gq.jn'i',tbel

· if~tl'!\I:Y

Co#~\ei1.·

29: laste~I:·Il\., Ciay~" i Qn\~cretaryiCiSier:il,ku. c;e~ He·.prop05'e4.•\l!'~'ro~t.
'11 :f.il~lW~·~tten4ed '~i'!,ep~j .. dt~.\\:~ldh~lm·re~eW,n~.iYJ.-." .iilli:c.~~irtriahs~i~'('. held ,!n
: ;l!ntItives of '22 co\IDtrles. ." 'at "llio 'signifleanfAireakt. tum tiY.:a'lIlon-all~ed/C!'.
.;'~ ~" -brough ..tll~ bIt till!. eve~ untry, it NA'J,'O' n~liPn';"nd
ticC~l1ra.ting gr.owth of .Ih!! a meml!er'l!f"{l!e,W;a\Saw
· ,:~':"
.,
.~
world's ,. •nalsi Iwhetre'r Pact-bui :el<ellfding' niicle~
~
nuc;1ea(}!6r . ~pnyel1_tlp'1V'~' ar pow,ers..He. nnted: !'fOl~
., " ,. ....
, ...
, '.. has yet. been achle,veil,'~ the first time m' aIPng.''*''h./ '. BuCHAREST, I Feb. -16, ,'.. H.<iw~J :':'e a'c~0"4l:d~'
~I~: one can be, opthn,ist.
; (AFP).-Syrian ·President. ed. ,tttat:a::n.!!:mbe.r."o~ .J!m,,-. 'c,.
.
....." • .
'i lJafez "A~all and .RUJllIlll; :t~ a!'Ws,:'c?iltrot ~g.ree~.. .Nlcolo, DIl BlImatdo. ' of
· iao President Nicolae Ceu. ents .~~d be,en ~l1culd,e.p Italy :~~ted~l!lck' of ;pr~
~ ~ . have. qreed on the . during':,the' r.~:.~e.cad,!..
ogress m ,:h~~ament ,:·de.
t need for a '''political se~le.:
SOviet .~~ ~ge,t.!!, ~ VI.kior ~plte .dec1aratJ~ns. of 'g09d
'"
th 'Middl
East L,khaclio'l then urged that mtentton. and anguished
ment In. e
e
"d' te'."
b 1
' a p cals" H
."
g ven·. c.~l'ld· t' p to....t- e • .Sll'd It wahs
• b8Sed on'israeIl wlthdraw8l' ~.en-:~ n,ow
.
- . . crete content, 10 ..th!!"fle
'me
.. ry. f or .,a SYllt •
f~om tJur; ~pied; te":tto- of diSannamept'.': HE( sugg. esi~ of' thl! ~debales" . ion
rles. an~ guar8t!te~lpg . the ested . th~t on- March·" 1'4: banning. chemicaL' aim.,
te":'t~rtal in't~grtty and experts. should discllss' and to 'bl!gln_~tJitg a ..d r.
na.tional sovereIgnty of all "new arms that may app.- aft .treaty On :tliia;'questioJ;l.
Mld~le East . states. The e'3r, with massive destrlJe. ''-1'fuclear arms J,:esting';pb.
offiCIal Rum.aOlan news ag- tl~e .. power equal 01' even ove gr~1.\1!d ;s t<>rbidden by
ellcy r~p~rting on. the two sUperior to that .of ato!,!ic. the Moscow .tf.~·atY',!f Aug.
I"aders fIrst mee.tl~g after chemical and biological ~ ..._ . 5, 1973,: bqt~.the.docuinent
General Assad a~r!ved yes- ms".
does not prollibit·unden,gt'.
terday On a~ of~I~lal, twoU.S. delegate Leon Sloss ound. explosion~and ,it
daY.frlendshlp VISIt, added
pointed out that the new was- not ~igred by China
that they .had also agreed
American
administration and France.
that any political solution
had already stated its inOn July 3, J974;"the. Un.
must meet the "legitimate
tentions in the disarmatn. ited Statl!~"nd the Soviet
aspiration" of the Palestin- ent field
but he adtnit.led Union conclUded Ii new tr
ian people.
that his government
had eaty in Mo~cow. by wh"ch
they agveed. nOt ,to . car",
out nuclear I te~ts of more
than 150 Jd}otoi)s' (seven
to . eight times. the. power
of ·the Hirqshima bomb)
for militatYJ~;or. civilian pu_
rposes.
Y.el'ificat.ion prWASHINGTON, Feb. 16, with Ankara on maintain·
ocedures.
provide
for .' by
(AFP),"":Spe<;ial presidenti· ing US military presence
al envoy Clark Clifford 'Ieft in Turkey ami the proposed the. treaty. were,' modified
in 1976, but the docUment
yesterday for a IO-day tour parallel agreement with
lras not yet p.eEm. ·",tified.
of Greece, Turkey and Cy· Greece to· be 'lcommitm.
Observers .believe it woo
prus.
ents" which will not bt~ uld be rather easy for the
Clifford, who was Secr- brought into question.
USSR and the United St.
Washington may. howev. ates to accept a test ban.
, etary of Defense in the Jo·
hnson administration, is to er, seek certain modificati. and the verification prosound out possibilities for ons of the accords, which. blem is thought to have
US help in achie.ving a set- were negotiated by the pre· bcen vil'tually solved sinCe
bef- the Soviet Union, agret.'Cl
tJement of the Cyprus pro· vious administration.
10
blem at a time" when the ore suhmitting them
last year to on-site mspIsland's GrCl'k and Turkish congress for ratification.
ections. But China and FL
.
.
10!'
.
.•.•
•
.. ,
. communities appear ready
'3nce remain
completely
The five·year accords
activi··
, to negotiate seriously.
the ex?ibi?on on cultu ral and' intoMpation
~.
call for maintaining a red- opposed to such a ban.
Nendarl thIs week.
t 1;4 \
! His first stop is to
b.. uced US military' presenm
Biological and bactel'iol
,.
Vi,mnll, on Feb. 16 and topped by Greek and Tur- ogical arms were banuerj
ill,
17, where he will consult kish commands in exchange by a treaty of April
Kurt 'Waldheim, the' Secre· for the payment of heavy . 1972, signed simUltaneous.
tary·General of the United military credits-l,OOO mil. Iy in London,. Mosco\« and
Nations who has just ret- lion doll"rs for Ankara Washil1gton. The Gen"v.,
in Le~afu>n, I beg you once
death from an upper stor.
1Jrned from Nicosia.
.and 700 millions for Athens. convention.of Jupe 17, 19:
ey of the ,Johannesburg p0- more in the name of all tho
Clifford will also seek to
Before returning to Wa· 25, prohibit USe 'lJf asph"x_
lice headqullrters yesterd. al is illily and . for the' &'like normalise' relations with
shington on March 1, Clif- i.ting and poison gases:
ay after what police said of th(~lo.?d of Ji1~ :mal'tyrs . Greece ·and Turkey so as to
There is no prohibition
ford plans to stop in Lon10 stop:, such . ~ec,slon,
m
was an escape bid.
on chemical orms becouse
the
eastern
flconsolidat!,.
. don on Feb. 28. It is olso
our
The man. named as ·Mat.• ol'der.{ to ·lIl!eguar.d
ank, or "soft underbelly",
possible that he will travel or the problem of. what are
peopfji.
/l9d';
:0\1<'
childrey!
in
.
thews Mabilane, baa'been
of NATO (North Atlantic to other western . European called "binary" weapuns.
under. questioning"'by sec. tbeir.liainps al\d also to SQ. Treaty Or.ganisation)
They are made from 'two
def- c.spitals. since President
fegua~d, ~ur'common mar_
urity pollce.
.
products that are non-·tn.
enses.
jimmy Carter .promised to
h ". . . '
.
A police spokesman ""Jd c
xi"
ill themselves and gen.
The Carter administrati- consult
America's
allies
Mabilane opened a window
eraHy
used in industiy-.bi"
On has said it considers the witb a view to settling' the
in the John Vorster 'quare
a mixture t;lf the two . pt_
accord conchided' last year Cypriot question.
JEDD4H, Feb. 16, (Re.
police headquarters and cl.
. od~cts is highly tOxic..
imbed througb before any. uter),rPfllcial figures indo .
icatec!;yefJ!erday that Sau.
one CoUld stop him.
di Arabia has not so far
DAMASCUS, Feb.
16, boosted i~ oil production
HAMBURG,
Feb. 16, million.
mPA).~ Palestine Liber_
the p~estini.ns were ·'di.
to _ t extra demal)d af!. (DPA).-George Habbash, . The Paleslinians On the
ation Organisation leader er deddjpg wit~ the Uni. leader of the Popular JoTo.
stnbu d over Syria, Leb.
in anon a
Jordan".
YasSir Arafat has appealed . tea :.Arab. ~ir,atell, ,to in· nt for the Liberation of East Bank, and those
Lebanon were not from
They
herefoie
had the
10 • Syrian President Hafez
crea~ .prlces by .flve per
Palestine (PFLP1, has co. the West Bank '3nd
nOI full rig,,~ to figpt against
Assad not. to let the Arab cent: Instead of the 10 per me out strongly . against from Gaza, they hailed fl'.
Israel from across these bo_
deterrent force intervene cent;!Igreed by other maj. the state of Israel and a om "so--<:alled Israel pro. rders.
or
jlfOducen.
"mini-Pale6tine"
on
the
per".
militarily against the guo
west-bank of the Jnrdan
errilla camps in Lebanon.
Oil 'Ministry Undersecret.
Although the PFLP ""RS
the Arab deterrent force ary j /<tidel-Aziz .Turki and in GazJl.
The only solution foJ' th_ against spectlleular mtem.
In an interview with the. e m was to go back to tho ·ational actions like hijack.
wa~~ot~'~ the 'pfflcial
West
GerJl}8D iIIustrat<>d eir own country, not to ings, Habbash eXpected an
SalJ!i=~~ AgenC(Y as sa.
yintJiDuarY '011 production ·magazine "Stem" (stari, to the W~ Bank, and once increase in such
acrions
be
plO~lished Thursday,
there, the,y ought 10 have by other Palestinian ·org.
ave~aged 8,202.500 barrels.
I .
(Continued f1'QID' page II
Habbash said "as long as the right to determioe th. anisations.
He told 'a press confere·
the Zionists are insisting eir own destiny, Habbllsh
nce after the vpte that the
that
t,hey want' to have tho stre~sed.
'
They. would however
( .. ~
UN Human Rights Commis·
eir own state, a racist FiL
"not lead to real liberat.
sion was destroying its inteOnly this would be a ju_ ion",
(Cpntinued (onn p'!ie 5) ate, a Fascist state against
grity by operating' a dou·
our
Pllopie
there
will'
be
St
lind lasting solution.
S8fipUJi pro&lems st,il1 reo
Habbash admittel, how.
ble standard.
mam as" a result of the la_ no peace.
Habbash C9Ufirmed' that
Uganda, accused of geno- rge
ever, that be wOiJld not ii- his ogr-anisati.on woold aL
Habba~){ told the maga_
.balanee_~.pay,ments.
cide by amnesty internati· defifiPi o{ oil-rlllP!l~1l ?a._ zine that the PFLP stnod Vf{ 10 see the Palestinian te/ld Ihe next sessiOn of
onal, bad voted for the res- tionp..~#!'d the ~,rresP\l'ld;i!tg for "real liberation of Pa. democratic socialist stat" the Palestine Nationr.1 Cohe envisaged for the who. un!'il in Cairo,' but would
olution.
'
surptii(IltUI .beljl.s p!'~ IIp lestine".
Ie
of the old Palestlu" te_ raise its voiCe has high as
"We' want our people and
by I~' pll e~rtJ\l'J. U.•
Syria, which publicly han- S. qff1Clals ~t ,.: th.at maSl!CS in ten years from rritory.
possible" to put th.e exec.
ged Palestinian guerrillas, the ~ .diI.:e~i ., \1aijons now, in ;l0 years from now
Habbash !!efeoded
the utive committee of the PR.
bad backed the resolution
coulHf eOilti'l~u~' tQ. stRbUi. to gq to .Lyd~ imd ,Jaffa Polestinian rigllt to fight lestine Liberation Orga!!i.
calling for Israel to give
r!i"ll ""it 'r'llJit':""'t1onal and live in their country Israel-'from whereever th. sation (PLO) "on,trial".
.,.,......:rli,
Ii' ~7 . b
guerrillas prisoner-of·war
as you all are living your ey, were also across the Isec'
~'~~.~~en~ y
status, Meron ,said.
do' ,. . . . - 'dt.....t .1end i og country", 'he added.
raeli borders.
He said t/Je PFLP was
Egypt, which had pass· to
,:~ otffi~:n ~. Weak
againSt any extension or'
H!,~ba,sh Mill, a. "mini. ; ""~~:~:.'~·lin
ed uDraconian" laws per- na~!lD~I;\~
"O\.lr ·"","cd struggle i. the National Council,
as
Pale.sffJie" cOJ11Pr!Bing We.. "thro"
e u_g lit
mitting life imprisonment rno -, , Ir,.~~-,
I'
a struggle insi!!e Pa1c.;tinp. roOSI of tbe newComers W00
Jordan
and Gaza would
~.~ ••,fo .... t..
] only solve the problem~ 'of and from the borders of uld be favouring a Geneva
with hard labour for sit·in
h .. ·
~)ona
g.
~',i
....
i:.o )
iJi
t
iOri&
.! I
strike., had alIo voted ag· . fl'-'" 11J84t,u .....
.O/Ie ",UlIon Pal~tinlans ,PaleStin,,", he said, arguing. sqlution . policy ,and'" were'
ainst' Israel, he .said.
,..'
out or' three and' a' half
that not their owo fault· ··afraic~".
U.S. Sourcell

;' >l:l.1:· . -' . ".

.ltafez Assad, .
:t.lsits·. Ruman-ia

.

r

Special.

u.S.

Envoy to

~reec~, Turkey, Cyprus

Members of the first L oya Jirgah of the Republic at
ulture Ministry at Ka bul
•
ties held by Information and C

WORLD
WASHi,NGTON,
Feb.
16, (AF:P).- The national
archives has told former
U.s. Secretary of State
. Henry Kissinger that he
will be breaking the law
unless he hands over tran·
scripts of telephone conv·
ersations made during his
term of office.
Kissinger, who leit oI!~
ice with President Ford
last mont.h told the· library
of Congress it could have
the papers provided that
only he had access to them
for the next 25 yea~s. He
is writing his memoirs. 'Chief Archivist John Rh.
oads wrote to Kis~inger
sayiflg that his deCISIon to
cJassify the transcripts as
confidential before donat.
ing them to the library of
congreSS went agalRst pre..

NEWS

cedent regulations and the
Illw.
DAMASCUS, Feb.
16,
(DPA).- The official sp_
okesman of the Palestine
Liberation
Organisation
(PLO),
Abdel-Mohsen
Abu Maizar, annowlced
here yesterday that asen.
ior lev!'l Palestinian dele.
gation will pay an official
visit to Jordan. very "",on:
Abu Maizar said th'at ",n
case the visit is successful.
a meeting at swomit lev!,l
between PLO leader Yass1r
Arafat and King Hussein
of Jordan il; to .take pla~?
almost immediately aftel' .
JOHANNESBURG, Feb.
16, (Reuter).- A black ~l·.
rested under South AfrlC.
a's terrorism act fell to his

u.s. likely to cancel sale
of Concussion bombs to Israel
WASHlNGTON, Feb. 16,
(AFP),-The United States
will cancel the Ford admJ·
nistration's pledge to sell
Israel Concussion bombs, .a
well informed source saId
here lastnight.

forts, it was learned.
Dropping of the. US plan
comes as DO surprise. Pres·
ident Carter had announced
at a press conference that
the proposed sale to Israel
of Concussion bombs would be re-examined.

The source sail! the dec·
ision would not be made
public .before US Secretary of State Cyrus Vance
leaves Israel today (Wednsday); so as not to interIe·
re with his mission, or perbaps 'not until he returns
to from his Mideast swing.
Tbe Carter administration
made its decision on tbe ba·
sis that delivery of the new
weapons was not essential
to Israel~s defense and could
block Mideast peace ef·

The bomb known as
CBu·n, have an extraordin·
ary power to destroy buildings, even the most solid
ones. When dropped from
a plane, tbey fall by para·
chute. Before they hit the
ground a highly volatile fu-'
el i~ squirted into the air
8J)d ignited. Tbe bombs de·
stroy all vegetation and alI
buildings, causing a devastating air. bll\St. .

.
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The skies will be clear
allover the country during
next 24 hours. Kabul temperature" Max. tomorrow,
+ '7'. Mini. tonight: -£
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'gradu(ted
l~.att~e~

(~~h~~~~aJe\~~~;s

of the 'central Pfrt of Ka·
pisa Loy WoleBylali beg·

~~~e~~: I~~~rd~t

·an Payinll ... gra!lllated land
with

President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud flank ed by journalists from Radio Afghanistan, B*htar News Agency and Afg::h.:..a_n__F_i1_n_'.
_

USSR for fisheries accord with EEC

BRUSSELS, Feb. 17, (A- seen as a major step to·
FP).-The Soviet
Union.
wards a normalisation of
in a' move considered by relations between the EEC
observers here as a "de and the Soviet Union and
facto", recognition of
the its allies in Comecon, the
European Economic
Com· Eastern European
Econo·
munity. yesterday
opened mic Cooperation body, ",hiunprecedented negotiations ch has sought moperation
with the EEC On fishing with the "Nine" but has
rigbts ·in the communitY's still not officially recogni·
new 200-mile economic zo- sed the EEC.
ne.
The EEC delegatiOn
to
by
In what was seen here as the talks was headed
a highly significant politi: David. Owen, ~~inister. of
cal move, Soviet Fisheries State m the Brttlsh ForeIgn
Minister Alexander Ishkov, .. qffi~. ~\I_ .E¥C .. _t;Q'E.t!n~
accqmpanied by a delegati- Slone~ for a!lrlculturc an
on of senior officials, set fIsheries, Fmn·uluv Gundtar).-:The Bamian. Hydro- down at tbe confercnc~ tao elach. Observers not"~ tho
ElectrIC Power St'bon con- ble with EEC officials' at at Ishkov made no ohlect,struction work which neg· the community's headqual'- on to Gundelach presencc
an early this year i continuo ters 'here to try to sort out at the confercnc: table.
es inspite of chilly winter. the tricky problems arising
The n-year-old
Soviet
from the extension of fish- Minister. wbo has held high
A source of the Ministry iog limits in Europe.
offices in Moscow for three
of Water and Power said
Ishkov went out of his decades, also a!(r"ed to githat during the past nine way to emphasise t hat his vc a joint news conference'
months 80 per cent work on presence in no way chang- with Owen and GunrlpJach's
digging of the dam, sixty ed the relationship betw·
deputy.
percent work on the reser- een Moscow and the nine
But he declin~,l to either
voir and 40 per cent
nation community. But in
deny or conrirm whether
work on the canal of thc EEC quarters the event was the USSR inte.nols til cxtend
project have been completed.

Work op

Bami an

Yamali'i denies any compromise
'
WI"th OPEC on 01. IprIces
NEW YORK, Feb. 17,
(AFP).- Saudi ,Ar,abian
Oil Minister Sheikh Ahm.
ed Zaki Yamani,~d
I"!'ports of a ~promlse
be,tween OPEC . 'COWltries
~...:Qil prices as ~~ me•.
J!jt ~eculatil'D8':. ip
an
iht1lt.vlew· published yesteioday by the Wall Street
.
. I. ' ~
JOurna
"We don't. see in Ih~, air
I

Floods kill
L,'· : .. '

300dn S.
v,;"

Mozall1biq Ue
MAPUTO, Feb. 17, (He·
uter).-At least 300 people
have died in South MOlsm·
bique's Gaza province in
floods from the ~wollen
Limpopo river,.' according
to official sources quoted by
the Mozambique newS ago
ency AIM yesterday.
The agency said Xai·Xai.
.the provincial capital, bad
been flooded to a depth of
1.50 metres (five feet) since
a safety dyke burst Tues·
day.
Vast areas of southern
Mozambique have liecn ba·
dly hit over the past . two
weel!s by devastating floods, especially in' the area
of the rivers Limpopo, In·
comati and Umbeluzi.
In the town of Xai·Xai,
the airport, tbe railwav co·
mplex and the town mar·
ket were submerged Tuesday and all industry and
commerce was
paralysed,
except for a few shops.
By nightfall, 1,565 people in the town of Xai·Xai
had been picked up and tr·
ansported by rescue squads
using helicopters and boats.·
Large quantities of basic'
foodatuffs, medicines and
clothing bave been .ent to
help t~e victims.
Takil1g Pl\Tt in the rescue
work and the task of help-"
in•. the flood victims are
t.l'J!IP~nt and party wo....
.iin;'& Mozambique PeForces
ople's Liberation
anll local resld~ts.

any sign which migbt leao
to such
a comprom!se,"
Sheik Yamsili told the ne.
wspaper.
In Vi~nna, a spokesn 'all
of the 13-nation Organis·
ation of Petroleum Export.
ing COlintries yesterday f1a.
t1y denied· a Kuwaiti press
report which claimed that
the OPEC Economic Com.
mission now meeting
in
the Austrian capital
had
reached agreement "in pro
inciple" on a fonnula 10
end the current two-tier
oil priCing system.
Sheikh yamani backed
up the denial by telling the
U.S. finaocial newspaper:
Uthere won't be any COm·
promise coming trom this
meeting. It won't even de.
al with this question".
The OPEC
spokesmnn
said the Vienna meeting
had been called to discuss
other issUeS, including pr.
oduction policies and call·
ed to discuss oter issues,
including production polic.
ies and price differentillis
betwee/1 varios qualities of
crude. Yamani sald the po.
ssibllty of' a special meet.
ing of crude existed. He
also said the possibility of
a special meeting of OPEC
oil ministers Uis not being
officiaUy discussed".
Sheikh Yamani said Ihe
11 OPEC countrieS which
raised ther prices by 10 per
cent 0/1 Jan. I and . plan
aoother five per cent rise
on ,July .1 "will rome down
to our price level".
Sheikh Yamani replied
to que~tions on the consequel\f::CS for other OPEC
countries including Iran by
saying: HWe don't want to
take markets away fl'Om
Iran. Our aim is to reduce
prices. not to Be11 0''1" .
The Sauw Minister con.
finned that the output of
Animco, the company who
cit operlites v'i:ttua.\ly all
SaUdi oiltielda, wll& down
to
than 8.3 million ba_
rrel.
day in Jalluary ag·
alnst· over 8.8 million. bar.
rei. 'in December.

tee.

a

Meanwhile tbe ten yearold disagreement On the
thorny issue of Israeli so.undings for oll in the Gulf
of Suez continued. Vance
himself explained,
"We
agree to disagree".
However,
American so.
urces expressed' reservations about statl,'nients by a
'State Department spokes.
man,' just prior to Vance's
departure for the Middle
East, which had suggested
the, US viewed these oil
explorations as an obstacle
10 peace.
Throughout the visit he.
re both Vance and Rabill'
have warned against overoptimism.
Last night, in a statement
to US newsmen Rabin re·
stated Israel's fears:
~'In
the Arab states,1t he said,
"I see a new trend towards
America, But J do not see
(Continued on palle 4)

Pf" wer

The experts of the Ministry of Water and Power
are carrying out th~ imp·
ortant works on the pro·
ject which includes digging
and dynamiting of the part
of the mountain.
. With the completion of
the project 750 kilowatts of
electricity will be prOVided
to Bamian city.

Soviet spacemen halfway
through their programme
MOSCOW.

Feb. 17. (Re·
As usual wi.th Soviet rna:
Soviet Union nned missions. the plannsaid yesterday that its latesl ed duration has .been kept
cosmonauts team was alre· secret. Official reports have
ady half way through its said only that the aim was
space research pr9gramme to continue scientific res·
on Salyut·5 after barely a earch begun by the Soyuz·
21 mission to Salyut last
week of orbiting earth in
summer.
• • the space laboratory,
miDI The' disclosure by the ofWhen the latest Soviel
ficial Tass
news
agency spacemen transferred from
. appeared to mean that cos- their Soyuz-24 ferry Sal·
lJIonauts Victor Gorbatko yut last Wednesday. west·
and Yuri Glazkov could co- ern observers forecast tho
oblems, concemingiJ..O . niplete their mission and ey might try to better the
participation in the Genc. return to earth sometime..,- Soviet endurance
record
va talks.
next week.
(Continued on page 4)
uter).~ The

PLO Dlay settle for
state, says UN spokesman
BELGRADE, Fe'>. 17,
(AFP).- . Yasser
uaf~t,
Chief of the Pales',inc Li_
beration Organisation· IP_
LO), is prepared to accept
a PaleStinian state un the
West Bank of the Jordan
river and in Gaza, a United Nations spokesman sa.
id here ;today. Stajdubar,
spokesman for U.N. Secr.
et1lry-General Kurt Wald.
heim, said Arafat had in·
formed Waldheim of his'
readiness to accept ....ch a
state.
Arafat's attitude, whieh
the spokesman
descl ibed
as "particularly
flexible".
amounted to "Indirect rec.
ognltion of the fsraeli state",
Stajduhar said he CXP"·
cted the Geneva conference
00 peace in the Middle Ea.
st to be reconveped
th's
summer..
Waldheim's

just-ertded

tou~ of the area yielded a

serieS of positive

results;
he said, 'despite the .abse.
nce of solutions tp key pr.

..

Eatmets' pay

1\' source of th
Auditor
reements On the end of the ere can be no question of General's office of
the
JERUSALEM, Feb. 17,
Porwan. province Baid that
(AFP).-,-The Uhited States state Of'war, could be ach· the Palestirie Liberation 01"
ganizatioil (PLO)' being
and Israel have agreed to ieved.
the gradu'!ted !aDd taxes in
The' soun;es said that for allOWed to take part in Ge· the' Kaplsa Loy>Woleswali
develop Q joint strategy
aimed at getting' the Gene· Israel a global agreement neva talks until it modif· were determined. on the ba·
va Middle £.as! peace talks wquld ·bav.e to be based up- ies its attitude on Israel's sis of the forms.. filled by
.
going· again in tlle second on a genuine peace' and a existence.
the land owners; distribut·
. Israel, meanwhile,
had ed earlier by the delegatlon
half ot this yea~; authnritR' normalisation of relations
tive 'sOlIrces said here yes· with its neighllours- a si· asked Vance to examine in of the Mihistry of Finance.
terday.
.
tuation which,' it ,appeared, Beirut the' possibility of a
The tax team of the Mi·
disengagement' agreement
The agreement C~me as 'the .Arabs were not ready
nistry. of Finance is pres·
the basic result nf talks to)accept for Egyptian Pre· . with Lebanon sources said. ently w'orking .in
Jabaluhad . The US desire to -see .. a . seraj district to determine
here between Israeli lead- .'sident Anwar Sadat
ers ·ibJd· US .. Secretary of himself said it would take strong Israel, expressed by the land taxes.
State Cyrus Vance who a 'generation to reach such Vance, did not go so far,
Meanwhile the grad mit·
however. as to accept the ed land tax. work also begarrived. here Tues!\ay· at a position.
However, the Israeli lea- sale of concussion bombs to an in AnardBh district of
the start 'of a M'ddle East
del's reportedly urged Va· the Israeli state or to agr..e Farah) province yesterday.
tour..
nce to sound out the possi· to Israel selling Kfir jet
Winding up his visit Van' bilitY of negotiating non· fighters to Ecuador.
The work started aftel' a
Defence Mini.ster Shimon special function organised
ce told bewsmen he was belligerence or other in·
greatly encouraged by. the terim agreements during
Peres yesterday said that he in the district by the special
"fleXIbilitY 'ld Israel".
his common tout of Arab hoped US arm' sales to Is- land tax team visiting the
He will now be sounding out states.
rael would continue as in province. The function was
the possibility of negotiatiSo far, the sources said, the past with the exception attended by tlte Auditor
ons with the Arab leaders
Vance had DOt given much of perhaps One or two parli- General and land owners
aimed at ending the state indication on the US think. cular items.
of the province. The partIHe told newsmen .fter cipants were informed abof war-this as a prelimin· ing being adopted by Ihe
ary to achieving a final new administration of Pre. some 50 minutes' talks with out the benefits Of the ~a
peace settlement. he told sident Jimmy Carter. This Vance that he mil hoped duated land taxes and the
newsmen last nigh. after a was expected to be clarif. the US would reverse its ways to fill the form s.
dinner given in his honor ied when Israeli Prime Mi. decisiOn not to sell. concu",The taxes will. be deterhy the Israeli government. nister Yitzhak Rabin visits ion bombs to Israel. This mined on the baals of thc
Vance'svisit, which ends Washington for talks in the decision,
Vance
himself declaration forms,.
today. was "exploratory". first half of Marcb.
said was one to be taken
But sources said the ~greeHowever, Vance ~as giv- by President Carter ,,"rsoment of viewpoint on the en certain. assurances to nally. .
~
resumption of Geneva talks the Israelis dUring his. tho
.On the qtJ.estion .of Isra. iocluded a decision' that ree-day stay here including eh sales of lets to Ecuador,
'_.
while 'the" ·search for a glo- a commitment to the secu. however, Peres was le~..op.
.'
•.'
;'al Solution went on, new rity o~ the S!ate o,f :Isrllel .timisti';.. '!'I,!\ ,a~i~,~ _, I],~.:(ll,.~.:.~n.t ~'!~
.:!M~~,.8gr~ent or· ago and hIS. agi'eeuient tlianh,..:~~~~e 'Jls"'!iQh w.i! fl, . KABUL, ~7: .(Bakb.

•
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•
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Waldheim set· OUt a framework for political tal.
ks and' consultations amo_
ng al1 parties in the Midd.
Ie East, including the two
super-powers in their I'ole
as co--chairmen of the Geneva conference. the spok.

esman said.

Mideast:

New
the

•

political climate l.n
ar.ea, says Waldheil11

VIENNA, Feb. 17, (Re·
uter).-United Nations SeIp Beirut.
meanwhile.
cretary·General Kurt Wal·
the Fatoh command, repr.
dheim, summing up his tour
esenting the PLO, larges!.
of the Middle Ea~t and Cy.
organization, denied repor.
prus, said yesterday therc
ts that it had given "any
was "a new political climate
document to anyone which
in the area".
recognised Israel".
Waldheim, on a 'five-day
official visit to his native
('The Fatah commwlique
Austria. told a press conh'was believed to reter to a
rence Arab states and Isreport in the Feb. 13 issue
rael
had shown "8 serious
of a socialist weekly saying
will
to
resume the negotia·
a high PLO official had. giv·
ting
process".
en a document to Austrian
But he said a wide gap
Chancellor
Bruno
Krwould
have to be closed ov'
eisky agreeing to the idea
er
the
status of th" PKles·
of palestinian: state on the
tine Liberation Organisation
West Bank.
(PLO) before a resumpti·

....

offidal recognitio:l to
thp
EEC. He said Ius countl,"
was very interested in til('
fisheries issue and he expected negotiation" to bf'
successful.
llConservation of
thrf'atened fish species is ill ev·
erybody's
interest".
he
said. "We arc in lavour of
a reasonable solut~on and
we hope to be able to achieve a good agreemf'llt. He
made it' clear that his aiOl
was a long term agrerm('nt
with the EEC.
. ... The EEC first sLI'ved no'
tice' that it had allocated "
catch quota of ;;8.5UO tnnS
to the USSR for tile fil st
three months of th" ycar.
EEC . sources sai•.! that the
Quota had not been respected.
The "Nine"
offered In
grant a fishing licence to
no more than '1.7 Soviet vc·
sseIs, of which o!!ly 17 were
allowed to operate inside
the zone at any time.
Owen told the Soviet delegation yesterday that tho
ese r.estrictions wcrC' not
negotiable and that all Soviet vessels would have to
be withdr.awn unless lhey
were respected.
Reliable sources said Ish·
kov's delegation intended to
ask for' a higher number
of 'trawlers to be allowed
into EEC waters.
There was so far no in·
dication as to the Soviet
position on
3rrangement9
for the period after March
31. Owen said yesterday tl,e
EEC was ready to negotiate
an agr('pmcnt taking into
account the fact thaI Soviet
fishermen caught 600.000
tons in the EEC zonc lasl
year while EEC catche< in
. the area up to 200 miles
off the Soviet coast totall·
cd 10.000 tons.

on of the Geneva ~1iddl"
Easl conference.
He was referring Lo his
in
Uamascus
discussions
with PLO leader. \' asser
Arafat whn indicated the
Palestinians might
acCt'pl
a "mini-state"
romp rising
the Israeli occupied Wcs~
Bank area of the Jordan
river and the Gala strip.
But Israel insists the
PLO has not formally agreed to amend its charter.
which demands • s<:cular
stan over the whole of the
former British mandaI e ter·
'r'itory of Palestine. includ·
ing .the preseni Jewish
state.

Waldhcim said til .... ' p we·
n' still differing stn'ams
within the PLO o\,!'r tlw suo
ggested mini·statc.
Some PLO nlelllUCI s. including Arafat. :';'UPPUI ted a
l11on~
flcxihll' ilppl'oac..h.
while othprs still rp'I'nlC'd
nt'g:oUations On Ihis h"sis.
he said.
The nexI PLO cong, ess
in Cairo on March 12 would
he crucial to deciding "whelher-and if !'o in
wh.. r
form-the PLO charter
will be changed". he added.
"There is no
poi!lt
in
convening the Geneva con·
ference until these points
bave bel,n clarified".
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·The .government, of' tbetl\&
public. of' Afghanistan., in
view 'of the ,importtIIIce it
atl:ttchetl·to 'improving the
quillity of life in rural·
Afgbanistan bas estahli·
shed a special higb pow'
ered department witbin
the Prime Ministry to
plan. and
implement
developmental projects
in the country side.
During the last three and
half a years tens of projects have been under·.
taken and completed in
various parts of the cou·
ntry through allocations
in the state budget. and
public contributions."l he
increasing
cooperation
and contribution on the
part of· the public to tho
ese projects, in itself, suo
fficiently represents pu·

ria i

rD'abou~'t etr',o~~

.

...'

\ 'on"

-.•'

bee~,.;..eben~ojn~!n.~.c!l:.
~-yeiil:s .. ~1il,· ·tlt .

Ment ';'.y" 1Ml. b~U,f ·..i.P,.IAA •.

'ti<lm . ltPloll~ti.', altoge~her lllI~' pA-.•. ,
oollc po~ntlals . 'rI1-. of· final ~101Wbr

. "" . pi.,

world

'lind ~ec'llilo ogy ~ahsfer..

I' f
. in~s~' lo""'cost prod.
uctlon, ~e grQ:Wth. of mul.
ttl
to
I\;' 'I,Hrations bas

to.anend.Adtliram!,~oOf

ill"'

6'n>rod~ctlve,'te~~,~

m-ay. be, ,adoloed ete!•.
" , . -:'
','
..
tt pIlBqtice, .~owe1Er•.
In View of tbl Industrl. cOpflicts begin to emetile
al d~velop~ent ~that . has as soon "#.~~ un~e~~~ig
'_alre~y"ta!ten R, ~-,~;;mu. ,)1-. rJUnrt:'_ItsI!~;::; n·
'Ilt''a1''t11t'dffilop g' count- two or . more' c:ountnes.
ri4!§l'1t would ,pOt be wor. They o~ 1!JIse' bet.ween
t,hjil!l~!,!- J:or_tb'ese cou'!tr!es .promftt..seeJrag ana social
~,~ f!'~4 of,,--,.suclllt 'oW~s. iIli!tw~
the
oltl-"t\!i ~ na uy.,v~"'. Ii '" Lib pro~ss imposed
·flela. oDty n thOStl are~s by the proflt-orientatlon of
wbere' developing .countn. tbe multinationals and the
es are deficie~:ln,~hno• . l:!al~ce9~deslr-edby

.~~ ~'Y:~~~I:dc!'~~:~: .~~j:h:i~~I~'ti .' 1~8lIl.t~=:n~,~ ~~~::.~ tf.;~::uali=~~':~

ell 'about the erosiOn of the~ lo"lpg c"
. 'cot;ici'ioru-"'-' capital, tmm.menr-. e.te.·~ led 'and qeepended by them
Ir ''edOliilmlc 'independence ing the multinationals..
collaborations -an,d
lOlDt and the need for spreed ef.
. a.~e ottl)r:someof'thl! IssUes'.
~" > veq.lures sbould be en~qu~•. fects.
.'
"lnvolvlid.-'NeVe'lthM~'·ln . ",':!!heJZf~.\y~,*\~ne~ •. 'a~.j Th~~be-m~ltll1~tl.. o"
;
':.~~"~.
'''mtuiy cases' their' Wtli'Jting at:Uii.<&!6~lii..'*!"'fa~ '" o~l!l cil~ati~Sj sbould, . Ali dri~ili'll" l.;,e~,
~sf~~. ~lJ' 01',&
a)reaW~ '~,y ,
an operatiop/r'may" also' 'he. l~~IoetI.~ot;jin" be allowetll tG.opwate·- at.. ~ ;f-llle"mMtlfih.
ratioD8~Of!~'iiJ,\~.tDeGb~l¥\~" >1ill:. • ,of Ip. promote 'better distri. a poSItion to complete with such levels of manufactu. tionals will be the strong.
velopment-'I)eP,lu1lDent;
.. ParwtID.- pi0li4Jlll!!l; Btillt "butlon of work and knowl. the developed countries or ring activities at. which. the est In. thossollleQ~taJlnlY>'hl.
'.
". ',., '.
witb"~~,t~thhand . ''tlege.Jt,hrougbdat.tbe deve- muliUiatiOD'!1~ on equal import. of. ~ec1ullc~1 kn,~w. ch the,fordllJl krio:-;V~'s
The 'RutaM~:velopment;De- .,ecol1Oll1IC ,cuo>L I "tl,~:~~ " loplr/I!' woi'ld:"indlistrililise' ~~t.ilig ..ah;d ,that the mul. how and man.ag~tial. skIlls supl)1ied. ·Seetolln1i1l:e I~"
partmeDtr.bowever.·is not ~!itiCJn p~n~",!"" '''tbe',technologiCally backw. iinatlonal. corporations co. ara.put .~o A'\,x'mum. use. plcali.agrlculturs; 1lDIil,*.
·~e.80le org.anlaatIon wor~, • ·kw:.t9f·.~e ,'fot. - lI~e • 'ard"coUntries, and"supple~ uld'piov~;to De of tremen• .TIie· li9t1vltyrat this level
ale,pIl)(\~ 1:I'a!lWJ>nal
ldng' in' rural ;'fgtiani..,·, . el~ca
'~-"'"
• 'ment' local·resources. Th'ey dOus use to ,developing co. may genep1te employment craftlllothe ,proCesamlfl ,. 'of
'tan.
."
....
~, A- ~ftat~hi.ee:i: plant '. also· 'coptnDute to devele. untries. 'it 'becomes nece. foi·the loC8). talenpl and af. locaL, raWl .materials, "'... the
iStuiilleri'co~tiO !in· ping·8I}d.tralning 10C'8I·ex· . ssary'lor policy
makers ford an QPpo!tiinlty to .them use....f 1ll<\al' bY'_p~tSS
Eacb govel'llD1ent, organisB~.. .ancti;il~1: pIa· 'yertlse',ana' eJOploiting na. to delineat,e' the areas of for learning. and tramlng.
and ,subslitalce, farmliJg
ation 'and~ministry. in its
nned'·W·:OO·-., fOnetm~ . tidnall resources' for 'mut\!. operat,ldn ,'whicb' .nee"! ex.
ha~~ ,no PlIralleb jn.•
way, .haS".p,lans· and' 'prowithin ·the·;. ,~limework"OI al beneJlt.
plofatlop' by tbe multmat'.
Once"the .probiem ,is .vie. cedoincblslzallee>Ulltriti!i'and
jeetS ... that¢fect:·life 'ili'
the~Seven'~,Ye~., Sociobnal....A·klrtd of "negotia. ·v.'ed. in.. this .m1lflner•. ~ew will, theref!p'8I"rem,1h mil.
.theilrora4aiew~The. MI,'
Economic <"~opmerrt
In fact the slmultanenus ted· Qperations'" may
be possibilities may. ,also;.arise. reo orllesscHuntDudMidu' by
nlsttyr',of'rMirles"aD'di , In·'
Plan of tile .l\~Uc .., of expression" of pessimistic suggested' in jthis .regaTd' . ForeliJ1.,... or· ,intemaUo!)al multinational lc<UPI....t1Ofis
dusiries<'is'laev~ng conAfghanistan' 'iii, ;,Ktlnar. and optimistic opiniOn On which'couid only come abo development, cotporati!'lls e""ept~in"'O larrBS ·.tlleir
sid~.bIe~;' .resources
to :' BaiJalthstian, '. ,"'~~likthia,
tbese··lssues lias made. I he out .. througb . a repPrDchc- . may he invited .or, ·cre:j'terl, transformJlti01fl~";" tbe
deftl'llpmentl,' "elf handi·
. Glior and' some ·citiier pro problem ;18S ,a ,whole"morc ment· b,elween th¢ develop. domestic. development I=0r. activitle"t ilf rthi!o ,mul.tiDllti.
crafts and bandlooms.
ovinces. These are very compliOateckHowever, mO. e<f 'and"thi!' developiM' cou. porations may be Or e"'p- onal companies like fetItUl.
The Ministry of Agricul·
encouraging beginning.
St potent a~"of innovn· ntries 'in the'. fic!ld' of eco. anded, .'an indigenous base sers, irrigation projects 'and
ture through' establi.h·
In tbe years ahead attl~ tion. a ruthless culter of nomic .cooperation and fair for research and develop_
(Cont-imted'_'''Plig,h3)
ment of cooperatives is
mpts will be made to
making
a
significant
start production of some
contribution
to
the
equipment
and
reo
economy of rural ar·
quirements such',as trans·
eas. The Ministry of
mission wires,
fixtures,
The> . orbital' station..SalBy Mikail Chernyshov,
ing ·the orbit
correction
Commerce is trying
to
and the like so that elecyuL5 hssl been'in llrbit, for
PART"I
the>,shipll1llCl t!le'stalilln -we.
secure higher returns to
trification operations in m01'l1"than. seven montlls.
re approxinlately" oDe"and
Boris·VoIYJl!'V and, Vitilly spacecrafl and the slation me 1.500 kilometres, and a half.,kilometrej-from ea.
the producers for their
the rural area can be -ex·
The the ship's or15it passcd so. ch 'other and"W1ll'e appToa.
farm products. an'd han·
panded with smaller In· Zbolobov worked' on 'it 'a I reached 180 metres.
month and 11 halfllastl SUm. automatic system was fu_ mewhat lower thah the st. ching'l,at !ll spee4'-of some
dicrafts,
puts. using mostly indio
genous manpower, eq- mer.... then"theo·station· was 'ncUoning in the active mO- ation's. Four orbit correc- two 'metres,a ,8i\!COIld,Y' "Tile'
swit1:be4 into the ,automat_ de. The relatiVe speed of tions were carried out~by res1'l, EJilIe}'leVJ!said in' {'On.
The Ministry of Water and
uipment. arid suppUe",
approach gradually decrea_ liring Ahe. ship's
ic mode.•
Power. is building or pl·
engine-. clusion,:', hasK beelll"heara
all Febraar.y' 8. 1977' a sed· from"one' metre per folIowing ,which the Ship by. patl' ¥our.,sel'9'eP.'\II .h
anning a numb~r of sm· Greater selfrellance in this
second expeditiOllll'Y'ship~ second to 60 centimctres. and the. statio!! could 'l'a6S ould' Iikey.o menl'iOl1": the
all hydro' electricity ge·
sphere. as in otbers, will
neratio!' plants th~t will
mean" greater productiv· SoyUz-.24-with Viktar Go. and th~ 10 still less. The each other at the "rendez. very good"iNOrk')ofoball~
rbatko (and Y'urirGn.tkov- main task of the crew was vous showed that· follow.
bring a new life to the
ity, and 'greater service
(Coslinuett...,..,Pllge:r(lI·
moored to it: All this time to watch the operation of
villages.
to tb enation,
telf.lIle1ry. bad .s~n.-,t.h11t the autonllrtic' devices.
'But~tli~ distance'
was
all sy$tems in' tbe' ·StatiOn
were ln order;' Ibav.e . the then raduead' to' 80' metres
imp~o".:' GorpatJ[o,:;aid a!ld .noW' everything: pep!'.
before the Iift.off as if the nde<!' on··the'· cosmolrauts.
station'
Is waiting for u~. They went over to the ·ma.
our national responsibilities
Afghanistao.
calling IUS; •. " But H despite nual .mode of control. "The
But 'knowing' full well tho have been·fulfilted'."But 'he the ,.' telemetry'l 'the emo.. docking' was" proceeding
,
I,
at the affairs of the nation added' that national resp· .,tlons 'wl\re making' thems. ,on Ihe·'....nlght" 'sideV, Tlie
at tbis sen.itive juncture in pnsibility is something that
elves" felt... How· will Sal· side "lights lof Salyut-5' lit
our national history can be calls for a lifetime of devo- yut.5 behave· dUring the up, to help,determint: the
tcd. and absolutely selfless
I.eft to none other than
station's: orientation,
al')d
meeting?
the beloved;' and' heroic son work, .and untold sacrifices.
The docking-' an opera. then a special headlight on
Witb the election of the tion crowing ..theacrealion the.tSpaaeC£llft werrl
of Afghanistan, Mohamm·
up.
President of tbe Republic
ad Daoud.
of an orbital complex-has The .relati:ve· sPeed of app_
After taking the oath of we begin a new pbase in been repeatedly carried. out roach "hadn deoreased ',to 30
office of the President of our national life. This is a both in the manlial·Qnd:au. centimeh"..,pet" second,· At
the Republic of Afghanist· crucial phase in tbat tbe . lomaiic variants.• But.. it lasl,'carne a sligbtJ sbock.
an our national leader said interim government must
wilI probabLy never become The docking had been ach_
that to exercise my 'grave perform, over and above its a standard andl rouline ,op- ieved. ' The . orbl~al', compL
regular and normal duties. eration. This operationl'has
duties I rely on Almighty
ex Soyuz~· Salyut. :;
God. and the wbolehearted a oumber ot' other jobs ,ent· 'no terrestrial analoguea,-' it had ,been set up:
cooperation of all our com·' rusted to it by the Consti. can perhaps be compared
patriots and servants of tutioo.
Somewhat later' we ask.
only to aircraft, refuelling
the nation wherever and
. in the air ,and.".may
the ed Alexei Eliseyev,.· flight
in whatever' po,ition they'
The 'paper 'expresses' the pollts forgive megain director,. to comment· on the
hope that Almighty God only ronditionally. Wher. proceS'; of docking.
may be.
The national leader
of will hel.p· our country to eas Ihe ....pl,ice·' of .an ,avi.
"The· closing',of the ship
'achieve .our national obj. ation seoorid in thia.caoe is and.. the. station." said F;\1.
Afghanistan has proven
his dedication to his cou· ectives, and that tbe exer· ~OO to 400. metres (.peed seyev, "began: in the four.
ntry, and to his compatri· tions and strivlng of our by 25 to 30 times, wbicli is th loop. :x'he -initial drstun.
ots. His fifetime' of devoted . national leader. and our far beyond human .possibi. Ce betweep them was so.
and selfless work for the people will have its returns Iities.
That is why all. Ihe
welfare and 'prosperity of in the form of securing ~
the nation are guarantees bet~r life for future gene. preliminary work of Qrinfor uninterrupted progress rabons of the noble people ging spacecrt¥t . together.
and,. ensuring .th/!.•perml.r~
MELBOURNE. Feb. 17. ed the .children. live girls two women' empltlyeel1 hotowards a better future. of Afghanistan,
ble relative speed of appr.
(AFP).-A prisoner wbo and ,four 'boys-aged -betw. stage in • Bank ..t·!\!'Beri.
Nonetheless tbe success of
oach Is ass~med by cor"Pu.. escaped from Geelong .jail een six. and,ll"and\tied·up ca 'branch "here-'surrender.
the revolution is. a common
PASADENA. CALIFO.
ting equipmerit'.and' aulD-> n.ear· here
in December. teacher RobllPt,·Hunter,' in .ed peai:efnlIT10police
task of us all. Every' Afg·
RNIA. Feb. 17, (AFP).- matic devices. Witbout that while serving 15 years· for a truck "and,'drove off at MoJiday 'aite..... two.ond'"
han· citizen must do bis sh, The
'Mars probe Viking
.half' hour...nege-."
are and must carry 'out his One wll bore a l2-i cll no rese_'ex>f'c1ue!"'would Kidnapping' an -entire· v ill· SPeed-i'
n
be' adeqoate enougb'
age '-school~ was TUesday
SOQD. aftee, he,craabed,-in.
N d shots· were. fired' 'and
national
responsibilities
here.
Ip the present flight the caplu1'ed"after"comm lt tlng to 11 timberitruok landi:sei- the two hostages were' ~I.
witb all his energies, and
The
propulsion labo. docking or, to be more pro a carbon~coPY' ~rlme, 'a po. zee!- th\tJ ,drivel'. and 'his"pa. eased, uphll1't.'
capacity.
ratory. which conlrcl&,' bo- ecise. preparationa,iOr- it as lice'·"pokesman. 'said.
.senge!!.! He also ,captlUed
HEYWAD:
th Viking
lI.8d Viking
Police.• said t~·· gunman
Edwin' Jobn' Eastwood. the ,two' men,·ln:a seo:ond
In yesterday's issue the Two. said .the operation usual OOpn before :'the..st,
art
of
So.Y'l&2~.when the
26
'who"witb
another
man
Robertll
payara. 211. 'on"pa.
timhe..,
truck<who
stopped
daily Heywad ,notes tbat. would probablY' be comp'engines
of
SaIl'll"'"'
5
:we....
In'1972'
kidnapped
:.tpe
'slx
role
fol'
'armed: bank< -robb.
to
inv:estigate.
Afgbanistan is now· enter' eted by mid-March.
switched"on .by:· commands pupils 'and' thlf'female lea.
a ry. tolduauthoritiev he-'wa.
Then:: two· wom..., in
ing .a new phase in its na·
The experlmept was dec
,from the -earth and '611ghL cher''8t Faraday' school no- ·camper, cannwere' .slopped nted to nmalaeJ '~ pol"ieltl
,tional life. .
ided by spaoe.licieotists he: ly adjusted"the "Orbit), so rthwcst-of Melbourne and anIL.added,to the -list of statemento
The leader,' of revolution re after analysis of tbe fiafter having been elected rst rock samples collected that its 'plane'.eJalcUy coL ·demanded'a one" million. captjv",,",
ncided witb the futUl'$'or. dollar (A\lstralian.j rami.
A radio! WllJi ll1l\ren:.. to
Early"a'u.esdsy. morning
as th~ President of the Re- by the probes from the sur. bit of tlie ferry ship.
sam,
Mdhday"burst
iuto
one
of·
,the..truck
.
driwe.s
him
S().··ht!'licould "heer"his
public of' Afgbanistan said mce of the red planet reo
In the course' of prepar- Woreen" primary' school, escaped- and' i1l1erted' puliee, sttUementlJtnab II thl!'> ildW.
during tbe last three years vealed' they eontained lilr. ing lor' the' fliglil:.lf.Viktllr
south of Gippsland, and' 'or.
up watl-,a qesfurento"pret.
and eigbt lllonths a part of ge amounts of oxygen.
Gorbatko and' .Yuril r GIaz. dered thtPchildren:andliheYORBA.-.LINDA,. CALL est.,othe ialit .thlltI he·..had
kov carried. out
ope...:. .. er·teacher out'llt.gunpWnt.
FORNIA, .Feb.. 17, (ReuL been ·oppnessl!1lllby"autbor.
ADS. UTBS
.
~on of: ioinlngt t.wo,· Craft
He -chained QJld' padlock. er):-A gunman' holdinll ities· all,dliS1oiife, 0
into a dingle oWbD\enhund.
Claastfied: 6 LIne- per 'colwilD 9 point
reds
of times. Evet'Yfuing
lettera Ala. 20.
seemed to have b~n traiClauified: 6 Lines per column 9 poiDt
ned,to beeome. .fully. auto.
letter Afs. 40
matic.,. ANi h stiU.Uively
Display.: Column· em. Ala. '30.'
talk. diedrnoMla;at ,theoEv~
patoria iCODh'OlJ,cenlre lIcfo
SUBSCBiPiiON ItATBS
'talf yearly
Afa QIl/' ore the IUdoo:JDn:g:J':cpmmu,..
•
iIieation IeSSiOOll'land .com•
Y~,
Afa.. l800 plate si~ fojl--.ll. bro~
2388f.
roUlolia.
ken o~I1"1blldoucJ8pe~
~
YBIlriY ;
dlSpailll_tolJlr' ~)ng
'situation in' the>il!'llilt 1~·
Half ;.nyu:
8Kt.' lllI
The dlstsnce between the
-g \

;t",

~~ • .

.:

'.

.

80 many ch:cles ~.\...$OClal suspiciQJl agai~ .the mul.
~~'cUlli6tlti1fOtd to. tiD8tion~~eg~ ofthe
nimiUn in'diUerent to their . colaw..~~''' ..• _
pre••,. a. " UDfawurable suc~co.!!liirii,W·.w*
empiDYJDerit' ~ndftiCtns. un. ·.ial c'oncesalo • fl"5m weak
healU!y .competition" tax governments- is coming

~,~A,"~..' £"
",11 "fP'.;' 0,7"
,'~14m,
.'.'"t I ,'..•• " ~ •
.n
-..IJ 'L!I.~':~ ~li~
~~.
",
.' ~lf' " . , ' .
."
'~~"l;.!~*.o!,.
energy ~s-. "bllc,~ce'ot;,'~dsa-. Thcdfitt\t~.Of{i!i~~I,,··

Availability. of
ources, especially e1ectric power. is seen as one
of the most ·important
prerequiSites for rural
development.
Electric power,.· together
with means of'. trl1ll8P!'rt
and communication", who.
ere' available. hil\le bas.tened the procel5ll' of.s~
io-econoinic transportation, and motivated' the,
public, in no mean,way.

n.

awillel\iee:-disrupti~e'·capi.

r.::l;r.:

:,.~, ,'. ·~·('Wi1ti.k;'.

'.'!1

..w.m.

S'tdyut-S' orbital" slatlfJ)flof'

-_.:....-_-----------AFGHAN·· .PRESS'·
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JAMHOURIAT:
The election of our nati·
onal' leader. Mohammad
Daoud. as the first Presid·
ent of the Republic of Af·
ghanistan reflects tbe rea·
Iisation of the beart's de·
.ire of the peopte of tbis
nation, says the daily to in
this morning's, issue. r
In an editorial, the paper
reviews the events of the
past three years and eight
months, and tbe deligent
striving of the leadership
and the noble people of Af·
gh8nistan to consolidate the
new order, and to lay the
foundations for a prosper'
.
ous. future.
We look to a kind of
future for the country wben
equality of rights, justice
arid opportunity be ensured .to tJ.te entire citizens.
and the whole nation will
be working . together' for
tbe'materialisation of tbe
aims and objectives of the
revolutjon. and of the peopIe.
The tasks to be accompl·
isbed are immense, and co-lossal. But no difficulty. no
stumbling bloclt, no hurdle
is insurmountable
given
our determination, and sense of mission.
ANIS:
In an editorial in yester·
day's issue the paper notes
that after five thousand Years tbe nation of Afghanistan elected one of its devoted and selfless sons as
its leader at its own will~
The founder of the RepubIic .and the leader of the
revolution was not a candi·
date for tbe office of Pre·
sident of the Republ.ic of
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meters

GulbAhllI" 'annexe
·m.ny
other projects are 'oreseen.
BY' A··REPORTER
'tl,
"
~~ j, ' •. " ,b ", ;> dre8ie 'oJ a.&9iilIlion'llleters are"eX1lOr1ied·to '{oreig" co. for future-the, Pule' Khlim·
" ~ '" .
. , .11, ~~
t#,. ,~~,
.~
.:j ':
"
"
~b
.'
.1~f{.tiU!'and·~20,}btihdles· U;J1triesu·and:--nea?1y all, the , 1'1 plant will also be expa.
,. ". ''-,'
, , ~
, . ' , "~',.' i: -,'
,..... ,,' ,,;';,1,: h
. " ..., ,,'
of 'tltnacl'-ln.rit!l"¢oductlon" produotlon· ....bsorb.du·.;by nded. In tp.. ,future.and its
annexe- will"pi'odnce-12 mi·
'. . ~I!.'-ei"'ht.. p'er'cent-'of
B"
0WJr Rl!PElrter'·
thusr'th'~' apnCles of, the duringr·thfN0Bt'4efl y months tbe-Iocal marlretsi ,Dllnng lIion meters of textile pel'
.. ,
. y ur
• .
f..J..J ....~ lhSUriin
:
this ~ar as compared to
tlie current year only 711,.
. -e~1e"goods'are ·insu..
." , . '
. ,.
. , ' .'. Y ' . "
. ' " . ":,~,,
r ce .comp?n. the. con.espondiug-' period 297" metersoof textile' was .year.
The Balkb Textile Corn.
,relt-~"'"thl!'·AJglU.n .In'ur• . ms and IndiVIdUal bu~e... the Ca1;l.iriet, the PenSIon. les.ceased.~~Ilm :w>tb- Iast"-year,,,sa\ct-,Efig-,,'Sayed expnrted.to.the.FederaI.Re~'~mpliln3o'wbl~,the men the·.'remalniJig.lll·per. De~ Of ~ F:lftance .-:l.n the.O<>~lry(! ... noted.
AmlUluddln Ar/lin-'P!'i'side.
publfc: of, Gexfn'any.;
pany eXtension plan is ne.
n~of"v8tiieles·· being' cent: ,.
.
, Mhlistry
49' .per. TI1i!
'inSUrance
"';"'Ile .'"
£<0• 'TC sells' I·ts· • product. ar completion. The install.
• .
. llurchaseil.
. ut1.
th' insU01 'vebtc..
f nr 0f ' AIgb a"',.L~'"
.....
n.
still
itlIlin!4. brthe~compant 'is
.Tne. i~ ~ng;' a cen~. ,0J ..the. shares' of.:,Gu- les, p
y.. ~ " ranc~ U
pany in''llIl 'inttll'Vi-.with
through its· braoehes and ation of macbloery
ort1~ INwe4Ie:'
new Ve1'l~ 1Jl the ,C0U:Dt. aradian. Cclmpq" of;Lo- ~ansl\ goods 'lIoW a~~mst the'daily>Anllt...·
agenciesdn ~e ca~ltal.an.d ,copti.nues and. approximalS~"IIie'1lbOl'l!' In an ry needed iI!-uch. ,geanng opdOllat·the c~nt excb. lare were handed over to,
l!:ng."Anlin'said'.thlIt"the
the..provinces at f,xed prl. ,ely 90 pe~cent of the work
Intel,IIM .with· ·the< Kabul and, popularlsatio~. thro- ange •ra.te. 'rII:bs" now' ~e the. Afall,m;-.Insurance· Co. ATC. during the paste'ten ces, Issued by. the, company has_ been completed. With
Times re\lOl'ter·;the"Presid. ugh: contacts wIth. go- state,
through pensIon mpany.., be ad~.
moDtha.produeed ,total. of
Itsell The company'
has the pressing into operation
ent-'Of ihe..Afghan·· insur. vernment .. and JI~n·~ov·
Fund, hol.d~. 57 per cent
.Due..~o,'. ,de&slDp. t~ken
fJO,54lidIiI)J.metells rOf -textile oPened.brancbes in the ,Pr. of the BaIkb extension pI.
anC'e:'£(HnpanY' Abdurasbld ernmental. .0rgamsatlOns
of the capl~al of the Insu. by the. ,commeuce ..MinIS. and 85,820obuncUes,of thr.
ovinces..of .Badgbls, Banuan. an the annual' production
recalled' that"Jlie 'company ~nd
indi~,ldual
bus- raoce ,.Company, ·said· Abo- try.. w:lW:h in accordance to elld eaehtweighting ten'.po. Badakbshan. Pakbtia, Pu. of the company will go up
was'establisbedHn"19M'(and messmep. Tliese ef10rts ha- ' durashtd.,.
.
tfie" Insu....ce,\ Law .up~r. unds. ATC sold 55,279.7111 Ie-Khumri, Parwan Talu. from the present eight mils "1lfl Anglo:.Afghan ven. Ve been successful, he ad.
On tbe basis of tb,: Insu•. vises~all..lnsurance affall'< meters,.of.coU.o1!..and .ray. qao, Chaghcharan•.Shiber•. llion meters to 20 million
turet"
ded..
.
.rance'LaWl.enfor!le<i,ln.:Oc. ,In rtlle collJ1tq• .the survey on'textilet and-·7lr.000'·l)und.- ghan. Ghaznl. Fatah' Mo. meters per year.
The B'ilkh Textile ·emp.
The Guaidian''RotalEx.
In 1975 on the basis of tober,,1974\..the·,b8lldl,~g,of of goods.IUnported 'mto the les of thread during the qor. Qalat, J{unduz. Kand.
cbaIIie"Company of LOnd. the .Insurance ,La~ ,enfor.. ,Q11. Jnsurance«affllillS ,was counl;l:)t,•.· and..
formerly
same.pelliC\dJiSome. of the ahar•.. Gulbahar, Girishk. loys 1200 workers with the
oi!"-hacl"initially 49 percent ced In th.e countrY m •.accor- transferred. to the A~"Jln hand1.e~ by~ds and oth. backlog-of tastpyear was Mazare Shllrif' Mal",aml, operation of the extension
project 2077 workers will
sh.r<r''llnd·'tht Afghan··fi r • dQJlce WIth the ~eclslon of InsUl'8J1@ C omp8;Dy,,:, and er foreIgn
ag@Cles was also .old. this year. Tbe sa. Nangarhar and Herat.
scrve the mill. The compa'.
entru5ted to the Afghan Ie thts' year' was '\lIlpreceInsurance Company.
dented and showed an iri- . The ATC'has a total pr- ny was established in 1349
experimental
~ E""""",diJ)g pn the impo_
crease- of 6.351;414 meters oduction capacity of 75 mi. and began
I rtance o( ins.... II_,and..sp.
of textile and 2624' bundl_ Ilion meters of textile per production in 1351.
. • ecially ~ce. against es of tbread over tbe same year and·with the'compi".
· firelwblCb, destroys a <ons. period"iast· year. 'TIlis years lion of the annexe of the
• id~w....nw:nb&, of .indus. sale' was -1-25.515.53'11 Afllha_ Gulbahar textile inill the
(Continued from p...·e 2)
· trial .pl~~/,.qotels, cinemas nis more than last year.
output will rise to 85 mill_
and 'recreatlOn dentres m
The .increase' in the' pro- ion metres. guaranteeing to tic experts in this 'f\ight."
The moment when the
d~ve1oped .natioDs, lhe Pro duction and sale of ATC
meetJ the, 56 percent of the
esldent-'of' the, 'Cclmpany Is attributed, to better pI. total demand in Afghani.t- ship and the station touch.
, '. hoped that this, will also be. annlng' and coordination~ of an;' there\nr axing
down ed each olher does not yet
mean, the final docking,coJDe popular. m Afghantst- work. "selfleS8 serVices of the imports.
it
is necessary to achieve
: an.
.'
the staff"and, the workers
Eng. Amin was optimis.
and campaign' against sm_ tic that with more' and mO. a certain positioning of the
Introduction o~ compulso. uggling .of' textile into the re switching' riiver' of
the "Ieinents Of the active and
'ry' insurance of. ·vehicles ago country the responsible go_
compatriots from foreign passive parts of the dock_
ainst"third ,party"is one of vemment· departments al- to local textile and fu'rther ing unit in relation to L:ach
the'maip' objective. of the SO did their level, best· to tnining '1Jld gaining'<>f va. other" If at the moment uf
·'Company·and is of.' vital promote: th& production luable experience in texti- touch there i. no coincid_
importance in View of so_ and sale, of the local text. le Industry by the Afghan ence. the operation 'Nould
· cial ....fety; he said, .
ile.
personnel will help increa_ have to be repeated once
In this connection he reAmin continued se the outpUt of the local again.
Eng.
'" ferred to the article 36" of that. Afgqan Textile is of mills and will pave way for
When the first group "I'
,TrilUlc Law whieh
calls high quality and is sold for installing of new mills to locks snapped shut. thc sp·
.... foc oo1J1P11l*>ry· insurance reasonable prices so that seal off the import. and aceship and the station
· of. vebicles, The impleinep. different strata of our soc. thus 'save rich foreign ex. began drawing together.
ilding
in
Kabul
A general· view ..of the Afghan Insurance Co. ou
tatiew()f this artmle of the iety; could. buy it. The demo .change which hitherto is and tben the second group
recently. '
Traffie Law' is subject to and is higher than the ca· handed out in lar.ge amOll_ having an effort of 10 tons
'. promnlgation' of" separate pacity of production there. nts,
started to operare, The ia_
regulations. The, ..Company fore miniscule. quantities
11 ,should be added that tter ensured complete pr_
is in touch with ,the Traf.
since the inception of the cssurization of the docking
,fic ·authorities in .thi. reg.
""W
'order- in the country
lard Illllddt Is hopod that by
Salyut_5 is a big space
the outpUt of textile has
, next. Afghan.. yecr gradurisen considerably.
The house. lis weight after the
,al and IlffJeQive··results will
ATC has at hand
numb.. docking is 25 tons, its lenbe achieved, he added.
er of develo'pment progr. gth reaches 23 metres. the
It has been 'SUt. years si·
ams incorporated in
thc maximum. diameter is over.
· nce. the Company started
metres while the volume
Seven Year Development P"
· insuring;, foreign,
vehi·
an of the .tate. Besides the exceeds 100 cubic metres.
cles 'eotering" A1fghanislan
· via,Jslallh QaIa' and .Turkb..
.By A Reporter
·am. agl\inBtl third party.
· said..theoPresident of the
Since ,the eslablishment
. Company.
of Ihe Hasbim Maternity",
.. As stated,earller· our..pe- Hospit'al till nOw nearly 0
,aple·tbink·little ,ebout. insu. ~2.614. pregn,a1U women en. rl SitllI:a Restaurant ,
from four corDers
of
· rance ..a~st ·f·lre' and :this tered the bospital and gaye
Fine Afghan CUlnSlne
Matchless Afghan setting.
I is becaUliedhey .think.. fire
normal. birth, said· Nanss ~ghanl~tan. ser,ved in
seldom PccUCll ..tbey.,a.re l'e. Aziz Seraj incharge of the J.olve Afghan music,
.1uctant, to.insurethelr pro. hospital. in an interview 'Ii Open 11 a.m. to 10 p,m. Addres.:' Shari Nau, above
Jpertles ,ag.ai!ut tir~., said with daily Jalllhouriat.
.s..lim·s Restaurant.
the President of .the, ComShe added thaI the hos. Tel: 32058
pany. Howll¥er, unliko> the pi.tal also has twenty:clin- ,
__ •
_
IndiViduals,. tho governme_ ics ·dlfferent parts' ,of. the, '
ntal .or8ll!!isatiQns, and. in. Kabul city including Khairi'. . . .
'W!S5t>. . .-."C!i»-...
dustrial iIlstitutes.have ,tao
Khana Maina. Shah Shah· 1tl
II
ken great..in~t< in. insu- id, Taimani;:AIaUddiri.;AS'I·
ring their buildings,and,la.. m'3i Watt. MIrwlUS MllJdan
Afgban Insurance Co. personnel at work at the new building.
,
.
II
ctones aga,inst the fira, .t a,!,d: Bibbi. Mehru etc. .the.~ Afghan Fertilizer Company needs for
followindl
is boped. sucb insurance
.
c1lmcs . prOVIded. medIcal I··
II
will 'become more common services to 'all the patients I,t emIS: . Fil C b' ~
35't
.
. The S
e a me..
urn .
he added.
reporting-"to It.
. even :
2- Diesel and pelrol
Gencrabors
two
unit
,
InC;:tI few.years the Yea. Plan the. hOspIta\.for. '~OOV. and 300V. .
II
man
and"accounts e~ees ..C?nsruchoo of an an. II' . 3-: 50 kg. scale.
11
unit.
.
II
ulate
the
fUflctioning
of
the
stake;
if
remitted
abmad.
(CclntiDDed from Pale 2)
of.·tlifJ~ompan.y."were'ha.. ncxe ~ 200 ,beds.
muiti
natiOllllis,.
lind"
to.
V"
4Electric
cooler
6
unit.
.
other higb.technology ca. they wl11 burden the balandleCltby 'e~ 'and ,tech..
5- F'Ire ex t"mgUls he'
•
nCe of paymenls. This vi. check their malpracticcs nicaLl"'l'SOApel-of Guardian
. Answering. another
\,...:. H queS'
h'
·r 20 unl't.
pital-iiltensive areas.
hon
she,
said
t,~t
as
nn
d
6Dan
and
Pashtu
large
carriage
typewriter
use,
What
would
be
of
little
":,c;ious
circles
requires
·a
A concem of a different
Company of LondPn ,how- MaternIty HospItal bas.lOO·
it'
kind Iimy arise for a deye", 'well' thought out strategy is really necer;snry iJ; a uni. ever. now ,the ,whole qper_ ~bed
·th 17 beds assigned pne un .
versal'code
of
conduct
and
s
~'
"
t
Dd
,,'
7Gestetner eiectric machine one unit.
on
the
part
of
the'
develop,
10pinS coUfltry even when'
atiOIUl are, run.an'!-fiupe!'V•• for patient. paylDg re~ a
8Manual.
calcuiatingmachine 20 unit.
intemational
treaty.
The
ing
countries
to
counter
the
the! multinationals use the
· sed by, well ,trained Afgban the remalomg free of char_a
10Eiectric
aod batlery calculating machine
.
capital-U1tf1llaLV;!l' tecjInolo.. adv.erse effects of the info
personne!•. aDd....nly
une
UNCTAD
lias'
been
trying
r
unit.
.
II
.
h 40
gy. .It migbt tlapgjm. ' for low of foreign capital and
Guardian adVisior is work. ge.The. h~pltal.
a':ufts nu.,;.
Individuals. local and foreign firms who want tOil
exa!Al'le that 'the multina· its empl.oymcnt 'in business in this direction and a lead ing . with: Company.
has alrew:lY been talren by
ses wor ng ID s
f t~e II proVide .the abowe should",nd their offers w
the,
tional&i ,woUld·. be employ. venture...
.The A.f8lHin
InsUJ'anL't! different sectIons he 0 I .' JlAdminiSlration Dep"rtmentand be·present on
the
OECD in evolving
a
Febru·
ing labeur.savipg manag~
Company, bas. been _ able
c ~ct<''''',a
26. for biddingJ .
.
(688) 3-1
.
As regards' criticism' of voluntary code of conduct. to .establish.lrelations" with hospital round t
meot techniques aDd > pracThe
U.N.
Coromisaion
On
There
are
,also
12
doctors~'U
_
_
multinational
corporation••
tices, ~y causing.. hin.
many· fan.ous insurance co- and lady doctors.
~,
.draJl!l8 to .ernplllylIlent op- ii may be pointed out thaI Multinational (Iransnation. mpantea·,in ..United, States,
are al) Corporation is also ac· in
p03llAD1ilieto,in. the bost de. all, .uch corporations
view, of
air ins·
bad.
in
the
same'
way
as tive in this direction. All urance of, Arwna' Afghan
velopipg ~try. The use
domestic companies t.hese attempts '" provide Airlines and Bakbtar.; Air ~
of such techniques relnf<>r- all
functioning
without
the an acceptable frlUIlework
ces. tho ,.desire on the pllrt
for working of such corp. Hnes- planes;. he' .added. In
help
of
foreign.
agencies
of <tbe' hOat., go,vemment
Tho.:\Hou&.ing anti Town Consln.lctioll Unit has reccivC"d an crfer from
orations have been recent_ Britain thaNe is hardly any
and local" opinion to pusb. are not good., The number
insurance
company
which
ag"",
.co1t1P:my· for ,three B·scatpr Volkswagen car pach at DM 15.727
in domestic ly initiated. How far they doe. not have contact with
oUl>, the. company,. because of scandals
delivered
uplo. Kabul
.
'
. . '
succeed
in
promoting
just
it 'contributea,UttJe to mao companies, in any country and equitable international the Afghan Insurance Com.
Businessmen and firm' who wish to prOVide at lowpr pnCl' should 5ubnllt their
npower, use trhe ,real issue is met publicity only locN'Plicatil1l\ll to the ·Services Department of th" Unit at Block No. 23 Nadir Shah
economic order is yet to pany,'he noted.
that.. needs detailed invest!. any and the multinatiOf\ais be
The participation of the
Maina .and be present..peroonally on February 20,
(690) 3-3
seen.
At
natiOnal
levels
gation.is whet,her the tech. like tbe Lockbeed gel in. many developing countries Afgban' Insurance CompaGenerally.
noloo, tbat is being trans- ternationally.
like India. Malayaia, Latin ny in International semin.
ferred .is of tbe.rigbt type. however: there are more American COU)1tries
and ars"'held -every year With
areas
i.e., whether it js In' confnr. complaints in the
tbe participation of 76 'Eu_
-,..._~
some
countries
in
West
mity..wi~.the fador endo_ such as 'extractive indust. Asia and Africa have att. ropean;' and' American' COU.
wments of developiJlg cOU. rles like mi1'1ing; plantati.
ntries' has" fuMlher helped
0/1S and, petroleum and the empted regulatory fr!'IDe· boost the reputation ot tbe
ntrillL.work
keeping
into
aC,cowlt
Equally,·impo.rtant is .the public utility industries .like their economic plans and Compeny. said
Abdurnproblem:. of_ borrOWIng. defence or aircraft, Other goals and the nee<Jfor ad. .hld,
.
t1II:~.1 Mceha!nical Department has recC'ivcd an,offel' from the markC'1 for the' tollo\\'o It
While the. mullinatlonal co- devices such '8.S over-invoiPrior to establishment of
vanced
technology
amI
IIfng tyres ,end -tubell.
,~
rpoI1lt!On.\.bave. an .. lncent. cing and, u11!ier.invoicing supplementing
resources. the;'Afghan' Insurance Co.
l. Japanese 14 'Ply ,tyre and lube with ribbon (900-20) 400 pl,ret·s
"
.tJllduly
ive to borrow locally. they and payment of
T\U!
degree of sUccess achl. mp8Jty"alI Insurance busi~
2. Japan...e' 16 'ply tyre. aDd tube with ribbon (1200-20) 100 pIeces.
~
high
:prices
to
sellers
are
pl#er, fixe4 iIlterest loans
eved' by tOOm varies {rom neSll in the' country were "
3. Japanese 14 ply"tyre and tube with. dbbon, (825-20) 100 pleccs.
"
to.eQuitl/: and .tol~rate:local not uncommon in both do. country to country
but handl~"by 'foreign' agenc. lin., 4. J~panese·12 ply. tyre an.dtube.wlth nbbon (750-20) 50 pIeces.
•
mestic
and
multinational
equit¥,.,paniclpallo n only
then eXPeriences, If pooled ies, he' ~alled~
0' Firms. looal 'and . foreign, busines.men who. can proVIde the. same, ShQUld
companies,
although
their
to.the.Pl\!nt- where the pa.
nt/!· Company' is makmg
together. ca'n go a long way
bmit"their applications to the Secretarial .of the Department .al Aqa Ail Shams
rent.COmpatly is .able,
to adv.erse Impact on, tbe de. in enVQlving. a universally every' effdrt ·to further delind> be" presenl.,on, Februacy 19 for bidding. List an!! spec,f,callons can be seen,
veloping.
economies
in
qumaintaln .cOnlfol Tlii' me.
framework for velop the· insuranee bUlin~
that a bilJll proportion antltathr.e tenn~ may be acceptable
the
operation
of multinati- ess· ... the'COlIntry which 'is
of 'eamtngs WU1 accrue to expec~ed. to be greater for onal corporations In deve- an'oIm\lOrtant' ~mic·1a.
•
_ _- -. . . . .
....
.
fcnellPl equity holders. If the latter.
ctor
in
tho
developing
na.
.
GOVERNMENT
PRINTING
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Independent action, by a loping counJr!e'Lplougbed back, they ~i11
tions. he sdded.
.1NFA
developing
country to .reg.
further raise the foreIgn
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Conco~deca. go

on landing in '
u.s. for trial
period: Carter
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17,
(tIeuter) -PresIdent Carter
has told Bntam and France
tbat their supersoDlc airliner Concorde can go on
landing In the United States for a mal period as decIded by the Ford admnnstration, the WhIte
House
announced yesterday
But he has remmded th
em that he does not have
the power to order state
authontles 10 New York to
gIVe landmg nghts to Concorde They are due to make a decisIon on March 10
Carter, 10 messages
to
Bntlsh Pnme Mmlster Ja
mes Callaghan and President Valery Giscard D'EstaIDg of France, S8Jd he
wanted the matter to be
approached In a
fnendly
way, accordmg to
WhIte
House Press Secretary Jody Powel1
uHowever, the PresIdent
stated he cannot direct the
port of New York authonty
or the government of New
York to reach a parllcular
deCIsion lIn a matter that 15
theirs alone to decide". Po·
well explamed
Durmg hIS electIOn campaIgn, Carter s8Jd he thought the Ford admlDlstralion
made a mIstake in grantmg
the 16-month tnal penod
for Concorde "That IS stIli
hIS oplmon"
Powell c;ald
yesterday But "He feels (
would not be Wlse to termmate thiS tnal perIod",
the spokesman added It expires next September
I

Crosland
,
,
remams In
deep coma
LONDON, Feb 17, (Reuter) -Bntish ForeIgn Secretary Anthony Crosland
remaIned 1D a critiCal con·
dltlon yesterday follow 109
the stroke he suffered last
Sunday
The 58·year-old mlDlster,
who IS the current Pi'esld·
ent of the European Com·
mon Market's CouncIl of
Mmtsters, IS In a deep roma 10 Oxford's Radchffe
InfIrmary HIS famIly, headed by his Amerlcan·bom
WIfe Susan, has been keep109 a bedSIde Vlgil
The latest medical bullelin saId his condition was
neither improVlng nor detenoratmg
Pnme MIDlster James
Callaghan has not yet nam·
ed a successor at the For
elgn and Commonwealth
OffIce but Cbancellor of
the Exchequer Dems Hea·
ley IS generally consIdered
the favounte for the post
In the meantime Dr Da·
vid Owen, seDlor Minister
of State for ForeIgn Affal
rs, has been deputlsmg for
Crosland

The commIttee, which
met In a special sessIOn
here yesterday under the
dhann.ansltp Qf Lebanese
Prestdent Ehas SarkIS, for.
mally mlhalled Its reporl
whIch amounte~ sources
S81d, to a re--wntlDg of
the orlgmal agreement
The new mtel'PretatlOn
ot the agreement, ll$ prop.
osed by the quadrlpart't e
comm,ttee, defmed
very
stnct controls on the presence, movement and Bellv_
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Tantania
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more
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Commando OrgaDlsaand friendly Imks between
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became mdependent from tal evacuallon, less than pe· IS still understood that co. led there had been any Pa·
helm's success In gettmg:
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ace, and PLO leader Yasmplete ,-normalization
of lesllman·lsraell meetings
French rule 10 1943
nauts had carned out a the CYPriot leaders to agEarlier thIS week in WasUS Secretary of State ser Arafat dommated state U S -Cuban relations WIll
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But his optimIsm, echohIm by MexIcan PreSIde.
economic advantages of
Ing Similar sentiments VOI- convey this willingness to nt Jose Lopez PortIllo, statement saying: "The Fa·
multl·spectral photographs
Informed sources s8Jd the
ced by West German FOI- talk peace tQ the Arab ca. now on an offiCIal VISIt to tah command. while denfrom space and says that talks would centre On what
elgn MinIster Hans-DIetrIch pltals he IS about to viSIt. - the UOlted States. In any yIng that there have been
It can help detect dIfferent role the Umted States can
meet·
Genscher during a MIddle
case, Lopez PortIllo aald Palestiman·lsraeli
geologIcal layers on earth, play ID resolVing dIfference
The Mldille East has an he was ready to act as an lOgs, also affIrms Its deDlal
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th, .s not universally shared enormous potential for eco- mtermedl'llty between Cu. that any documents had
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10 Arab capItals
operation and not conflict
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Pakistan
In
his
message
has
ing
yOllr
nation
to
su·stain·
arabon
Ionrtll
be&an
III ~hcould
be a Cyprus settlem- rut and other Lebanese CIand IOcresSlng mternation
tIes ravaged by the 19·
al cooperation, and I look saId, "The U1troduction of ed progress and prosperi· or Tep" dlatr.\l:t.i' Balkh rnt by the end of thIS year
months 'CIVil war
democracy
and
a
new
era
ty
,
provinceyt;ate~
The
Intcrvlewed
JD
VIenna
by
ftIrward to working closely
AccordlDg to another diS' t,fIuduated> 1JuId
team the Brttish Broadcastmg
WIth you in pursuIt of the of revolutIOnary reform
and
reconstruction
in
Afpatch
the
Chairman
of
Coof
t!:'e
M~.l
,}Fma".
CorporatIOn (BBC), Wald'
He told journahsts thal
goals aur countries share
ghaDlstan IS a momentous
mmumst Party and Prime ce IS orSll1llJQJli l
WOI k. helm said there was a "New hiS present tour-although
"I want to strengthen the
step by whIch you have en- MIDlster of the People's
The Auditor;,
nd 01 Sptrlt" and both sides JD
comCldmg with the MIddle
ties of friendshIp between
sured the welfare or thc Republic of China m
hIS the prQVInce ope
g til Cyprus were IDterested 10 East tour hy US Secretary
the people of your coun'
present and fut'ure genera- message sBld, "On behalf o( the laild ownel'S
,0P. startmg the negotlatmg pr- of State Cyrus Vance-had
try and ours"
bons of the noble Afghan the government and people
enlDll' oCeftm~
ussed ocess agam
not been coordinated WIth
NatIOn
and
an
outstandIng
of
the
People's
Republic
of
the
new
Graci
Laud
Vance's
nor had the triPS
The General Secretary of
place
for
yourself
in
thc
Chma
and
In
my
own
nilTax
Law
them
He
saId
durmg
hIS
talks
any
connechon
WIth
one
the Commumst Party
of
annals of AfghanIstan. We me, I Wish to extend to to fiU the~' th sm. last Saturday WIth Greek·
another
the S9v~et UnJon Leomd
rejOIce at these stePll whl. Your Excellency our. warm centy In.
of Cypnot leader Archbishop
BrezhQev, the Ch81rman of
ch create fnrther common congratuiati9,.llS.and "nod, the land
d Makartos and Turkish-<:Ythe ~tdium 01 the Supr·
bonds_lbetween our count. iWt~eI op.\.Yp el~Qll lIIl' their r
putaue print leader Ranf Denktaeme ~vlet.nr JlSSl\ Nlko- ries 'lIIld' prOv1de'~.etei"~ -it1l6',flrst7Pl'e8denr"Df".~RI!""""!ti€~
~.,Jlhl'U!t,the -fll'8t.WIIe ~c
~ ~..u-J
..... ' ~••8nq..<I"ne
"'i!:.,,=...
PI'
r·~
I 81~' p uugorny,
opportumties for our •two public of Afghanistan
Law
"agreed' on speCIfIC guido!W' ·'81
.~~l!'
me Mitusterof 'USSR Ale·
peoples for joint efoots to
May tbe friendly relall.
B'l1khtar adds that I Ute nes, prlOClples, whIch shoxel Kosygln 10 theIr mC.,
0 1
0
achieve their shared obJ- ons and cooperatll:ln bet. payment of graduated iand uld serve as the baSIS for
sage to the ~dent of the
ectives and to" \lromote pe- ween the peoples of China taxes tn Balkh province the new negoltallng pro
Repuhlic of M;banistan nO- ace and stability in lite re- aod Afghamstan grow str- has been deterntlned
UII
cess and finally a settlem·
UNITED NATIONS, Feb
ent
19, (Reuter) -Umted Sta·
te expreSSlDC our sincere
glon
onger anll develop furtller"
tbe baSIS of the deolar,lt,oll
tes Ambassador Andrew
congratulations to Your
In his message B D Ja·
forms fUied by the land
Young S81d he would try to
Excellency, we express the
ttl, actIng presIdent of the
Fahrl S Koruturk, Pre- owners
He said he expected mohope for the success of Republic
of India, said, ''I sldent of the Republic of
"
nths Of talks 'n VIenna dIssuade people who advoyaur efforts, In this high extend to Your Exce11ency
Turkey in hIS message to
ANTANANARIVO, Feb
between the two SIdes but cated armed struggle In
office, for the friendly p"eo
19, (AFP) YugoslaVIa s hoped that as agreements southern
Afnca
my smcerest w I.hes for PresIdent Mohammad Da·
He told his first
pIe of Afghanistan"
continued progress and pr- oud says, "It gIves me
foretgn mlDlster Milos M,· were reached Umted Nalt·
press
The Soviet leaders ndd
gr- nic lelt here yesterday for nns Peace-Keepmg Forces
conference at the UN smce
ty
dl
osperl
0
t
h
e
e
fri
n
y
pc
eat
pleasure
to
extend
to
f
m theIr message, we share
Zamb1'8 at the end of a On the Island could be re- returning from a trtp to
Ie of Afg h aOlstan and you my heartfelt congratu·
AfrIca that those who talk·
your view expressed ID the op
YOIlr E c e l l '
I .
h
three-day ofI'Clal VISII 10 duced and finally w.thdr·
x
ency s person·
ations toget er with my Madagascar
awn
ed most about armed stru·
Loya ,flrgah, in regard to
best wishes of happiness
Durmg hiS stay he has
ggle were not those "10 the
unfalbng friendly ~ns al health and happiness
I am confident that the and success at the service
had !talks WIth President
"It IS dIfficult to mentl
trenches"
hetween Mghanistan, ~d
age·old ties of friendship of the hrotherly people uf
the Soviet Union, and are and
cooperation between
Afghanistan"
DIdIer RatsJraka and, sen. on a concrete date... But I
I feel as though my
convIDced tbat, this relati· our two countries would
The Prime Minister of lor governmtnt mmlsters
could nnaglne a
settlem
work IS to compete WIth
on of fnerulahlp and all Sl'
' tr
d
A JOint communIque ISS- ent can be found by the
grOW'S onger un er your Turkey Sulaiman Demiryl
,.
those people who advocate
ded and fruitful coopera· "fise
~wards.!Up".
has also expressed best wi. ued Fnday saId both coun. end of the year", Waldh- armed struggle, hecause I
t,on wlit' further (lev.elop
tries pledged total support enn told the BBC
thInk the diplomaltc pOW'
and consolidate in the Inte.- . The, P resld ent 0 f t h' e Sta- shes and congraltllations to for the "terntonal IOtegr_
rest of our peoples. streng· t e COunCl I of PeopIe s Re- PreSIdent of the Repuhlie
Ity of t h e Comoro archlpeGENEVA, Feb 19, IRe. ers of the liberatIon mov~·
thening of peace and In· pu bl IC of Bulgaria Todnr of AfghanIstan on the o~
~~
lago" In hne WIth organ IS. uter) - Fewer people arc ments t:>hemselves are far
Zb IVk OV ID a message of casion of his ele....on
to thl',•
ternatlOnai security
.u
atton 0 f A f rlcan Umty snd loslDg their jobs as a result superior to their mlhtary
hIgh oUlce.
Uruted Nations resolutions
HIS ImperIal Majesty Mo- congratulatIons and good
of economIc recesSIon, but strength", Young saId
women and young people
hammad Reza Pahlevl, the
In seekmg to but!d a new
are fmdmg It hardest to get
Shahanshah of Iran In a
work, the ImernstlOnal La_ society. chaos was every·
message has aaid: "It lit an
lI1.0) onc's enemy and the less
OCCaSIOn for the greatest
AMMAN, Feb 19, (DPA\
He was to start a fIrst r0- help rebUIld war ravagcd bour Orgamsatlon
destruclton the better, "wh
saId
Friday
pleasure to me to offer you
-US Secretary of State
und 01 talks WIth the .101 - Lebanon
The Geneva.based ILO I". cther It be the destructIon
my most sincere congratu· Cyrus Vance arrived here daman KIDI, Crown Prine&!
He also said lh~ tel nto
lations on the election nf yesterday afternoon On a Hassan and PremIer Mudar nal mtegrlty, ullIty nnd pOl ted after a survey of of bridges In Mozambique
some 50 cOllntnes that no- 01 the kmds of damage th·
Your Excellency to the hIgh 20 hour official viSIt and Badran, which are expected sovereIgnty of Lebanon
ne recorded a flse In un_ at may no\\ be done InSide
offIce of the PreSIdent of talks WIth Kmg Hussem ot to centre m81nly on the
were Of greatest Importanemployment of more than ZImbabwe (RhodeSIa), he
the Rel*tblic of Afghan.st· Jordan and the Jordanian EgyptIan proposal of .. con
ce to the US
added
50 per cent last year
an I pray to AlmIghty God government
federation between Jordan
Speakmg aboot nIeetmcs
and the Palestimans
With Israeh and EgyptIan
PreVIOUS to this
Vanc.· leaders, he saId both sldcs
was $cbeduled to meet
had shown flexlblhty and
Amencan AmbassadOls tn were WIlling to go to Genc
tbe Middle East and north va WIthout prrconditlons It
Africa
questions of procedure \\ c
tlallons ended
yesterday
BRUSSELS, Feb 19, (Re
This mormng Vance hud re settled In advance
AMMAN, Feb 19, (Reu· With the Z,omsts JD the Un·
1
hey
WIll
be
resumed
hen'
uterI
-The
SovIet
Urnon
breakfast
WIth
Kmg
HusThe Egypllan proposal
ter) -Jordan frIday reJec- Ited States"
on
February
28
and
the
Common
Markel
seID
and
WIll
resume
offl'
was
dIsclosed
by
President
ted an AmerIcan newspap1 he newspaper had
10
The EEC hcenslOg proAnwar Sadat dunng talks yesterday reached agreem
er report that King HusS{'· the past "puh\Jshed fabn· clal talks
posal
laid down a maximum
ent
to
allow
40
RUSSIan
bo
Today noon he was expe- with Vanc,' m CaIro. It .s
In receIved mllhons of dol- cated stonea aimed at dlvof
27
RUSSIan boats 10 the
ats
to
fish
lD
EEC
waters
cted
to
fly
On
to
Riyadh
clearly
U1med
at
overcom·
tars from the Central In· IdIDg the Arab ranks or
2,000 to 3,500 tonnc rang~
dUllng
the
next
SIX
week.
for
talks
WIth
King
Khaled
ing
Israeh
objccllon3
to
telhgence Agency (CIA) ov- harmIDg the mutual
con·
AnnounCIng this at
a 10 EEC waters, but provl
Arah calls for a separate
er the past 20 years
fldence which honourable of Saudi Arabia
ded for an Increase In thiS
press
conference
here,
SQ
Palestlman
delrgation
at
Vance came from Leb·
An oJllcial spokesman Arab elements In the Umt·
numb,'r of a shdlOg scale
vIet
Flsherles
Mm.ster
AI·
the
talks
saId the report published by ed States are trYIDg to es· anon where he made only
If
smaller boats were us~d
exander
Ishkov
saId
this
"It
seems
to
me
It's
n
confeW'
hours
stopover
talk·
a
the Washington Post yest- tahlish between the Al ab
Thc
!IcenslOg system fOl
IS
about
half
the
number
structive suggestion", Van109 to PresIdent Ebas Sar·
Amenca",
erday. contaIned "mcon eel homeland and
RUSSian
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of
SovIet
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operatlllg
ce
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reporters
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al....
k,S, Premter Salim Al Hoss
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unlll
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Minister
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The Washington Post saId
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accord
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area
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nIonth
rO\lte
from
Cairo
to
Beirut
Butros.
the CIA Justif,ed the sec'
and that of Its leadershIp"
the
two
SIdes
IS
expected
to
EEC
offiCIals
saId
tbat
yesterday
He also had a short exThe report also aImed at ret payments on the grocome
Inlo
operahon
the
40
hcence
requests
sub"It
begms
to
move
tow·
shaking the umted Arah unds that King Hllssein al· change of vle""s with Frcn·
But the negohahons du
lowed US,\inteBigence
ag· cli FOreign Mmister LoUIS ards suggestIOns which ha, mItted by the RussIans Th·
position "which IS considel
-J
ring
the last three days haursday
durmg
negoltalJons
ed basic 10 the present cir· enc,es to operate fre"lv 10 De GulrlJlll'ud who left Se- ve bee... made by the Israve
not
touched on the pro
for
an
EECRussia
fIshing
elIS
as
to
how
the
Palest,n·
,Irut this morning for Dit·
cumstances necessItated by Jordan
blems
facmg
EEC boats m
agreement
were
compaltI'III
queshon
might
be
re'
PresI!lent Carter
leam· lI\~us
peace efforts", he said
the SovIet sector of the
hie
WIth
the
formula
propsolved,
and
therefore
there
After
~
t~.
wiJh
aar·
ed
of
the
payments,
earU"r
The .,"*~ItD~ said the
cod'rlch Barents Sea duro
newspaper and the wrIter
this week and orde"'d tlI~ kii ,Vanc:e liolil 'the prOsi he appears to be some IUIITOW· o.ted to the Russians by
mg the month of March
the
CommlUnity
lng
of
the
d.fferent
posl·
had
SarkiS 50
of the article were "well stopped, the nfWspaper
Commimlty
offICIals said
The
fIrst
round
or
negotions",
be
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ltabul Temperature
Max. tomorrow + 12 C
MIDI tonight -4 C
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S tric ter controls on
Palestinians proposed
BEIRUT, Feb 17, (Al"P).- Stneter control£ on
all PalestinIans JD Leban.
on have been ,,,"oposed by
a fow--membel ~1'3b co.
rrumttee which ha.
been
conSldermg a fresh IOterp.
retatlQn of the LebanesePalesholan
agreement,
well-mformed sources saId here yesterday
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Cyprus issue
settlement
hopes rise

for telecasting
KABUL, Feb 19, (Bakht·
ar ) -The InternatIOnal Te
lecommumcatlon Uruon conference on the use of satel·
htes has aSSIgned an orbIt,
two beams and eIght canals
for telecastlDg through satclhtes for use by Afghantstan
Eng Khahkdad Kamran,
the chIef of techmcal Department of RadIO Afghan·
Istan who partiCIpated 10
the four week conferencc
In In Geneva said on return
III Kabul that the conferen·
ce attended by representa·
hves from 112 ITU member
states dIscussed and adopt·
ed a coordinated plan on
use of communication sat,·Hltes. and ascert81ned the
rights of every natiOn ID
Ihls regard
He added that WIth the
Implementahon of thIS plan
It would become pOSSIble to
receIve teleVlsion
progra·
mmes broadcast through
satelhtes by regular home
~ets

ADBA imports
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Cyrus Vance arrives In
Amman

Soviet Union- EEC reach
accord on J ishing rights

Jordan rejects reports
ore!Apay oils toHussien

pro!I\lleO

KABUL, Feb 19, (Bak,
htsr) - The Agrtcuitul e
Development Bank of Afghanlstan (ADBA) has 1m.
ported 100 tractors from
IndIa T he bank w.ll sell
the tractors soon to the farmers In the provmces
Thl' tractors haVe been
Imported
to
mechanJSe
farming On the baSIS of the
program of the Mmlstry
:OT~culture, sail' a source of the bsnk The so_
urce of the Bank.. The sosell t,/le tractors to the fanners on credIt

OPEC sticks
to two-tier
price system
VIENNA, Feb 19, (AFP) - The economic COnUll.
Itlee of the 13-natlon Or.
glllU~atlon of
Petroleum
Exporting Countries yest.
erday wound up a f1ve-day
sessIon here as an OPEC
spokesman once agam de.
med press reports that the
panel had dIscussed ending
the two-Iter pnce system
for crude OIl
QuestIOned by newsmen,
the spokesman said
the
OPEC secretanat has
as
of now received "no ofbct.
al request" for an extrao.
rdlnary meeting of OPEC
all MUlIsters ahead of the.
Ir next regular cop.ference.
scheduled for July 12
ID
Stockholm
The economic committee
met behmd closed doors at
OPEC headquarters here
and no offICIal mformatlOn
was "vatlable on the results of the meeung. whIch
the OPEC spokesman said
dealt WIth the productIOn
programmes af member
countries and pOSSIbly wa.
ys of adjusting the present system of price dlffero.
ntlals for various qualitIes
nf crude

----

GENEVA, Feb 19 (Reuter) - KnUI Hammarsk.
Joeld, director ,general of
the-Internatlon
An Tra
nsport ASSOCIatIOn tlATA I
WIll fly to London tnday to
try to persuade the BrItISh
government to drop plan'
for a secur1ty tax on trav_
ellers USIDg BrltJsh airports, an lATA spokesman
saId yesterday
He WIll be accompamed
by Floyd Hall American
chairman of lATA's 2~
membel ex~cuuve comm_
Ittee, whIch compl8Jned 10
a statement Thursday tho
at the' proposed tax was
unjustifIed and dlSCrtmlOa.
ted agaUlSt air transport
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" Oil . 1I1}. \i6Utlle~ \' ..
. n~y .visit "vlth
Lebanon- whlllt lie'"' ,·'!:Jjlts ~
.
Unhln lea.dt;rs. Thf:< . ~t~,. with Arab and ;lsneU'lea·
,~ ""~i!.M-"ll'M!jIIIlId_"'lIo'_~..,.~~ll;!-'_+-~'"
not States' CC!I1tinues.i{,tei UUllst ders. . '
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J" t"'t1I1P.ifn\ir.
.'
on"'Qttl lm-n: recognIze of \l'aace'& views as bt' left
He tbiJ\klI a keyfiSlljie In
A!I~d tD. !!lal1orate on the Israel·... Jight. to exist and for Im-ael. the~f"
stop of"
,
• uturil negotlaUoDsda' how meaning Of~:
• t .;
,
• e!:fraIM~,JPt
~sLtgp: .•- . "
'..
.
to define. the '~meanlng of "legitimate In
••
Ql!. • '''u~Al CO
REN.
the !NJ~tet1!l,t~ I of' 'Palestinian peoiil/!"!.. :....,
_~ ~. '. t~ it. ~He 1aHI'ibei!Palestlne
--,
- '<the paletltiolaa people."
lied:
.•
to .peace talis.
"'c liberation
Org11n1zatlon
: _
. J '_ r
"The question of what is - Aine~ican' offidala say a (PLO) "bave been Unwin.
Alfi!:lil,left.,.· WaJ/iIDgton,
the lJOite De~lmt reI. the m~ing of the ~lIIiti. number of blra.te!!ll, issues ing.t~ ac:ee1!~ the. fram~~o_
of through' alone.,
easedr,lhe tran&Cl'1Pts ,of mllte
f.,~:, . '. '~~'~e dlSC;~: in "':'i'}t oil ~ltl~cHlij~
(William Wonbworth)
two Interviews he
ga~ estinia. ~I.'!!<~is 'afj!!e,.,. e"{1iID1~ on l ~{
~cu!t* qc~'!J !J:he~~
Febllll8~. 10, One. . was which -f ••~ill'1I to IuiVe tli Ellst~ur:-but they--exlJI!Ctf '2j2' and' 331:1"-8s a b~sls for'
wlth:,llll'aeli journslisl8, .the be· worked OUt in tJ:te ne. the main focus to be the a Geneva Conference. In
other with Arab correspo. got\idions.. This ,is., '8L ke)'. queatien-., of,l'peac:l!. negDtia_
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vlty and the mag'iiitude
When the people of Afgba·
of their mission,
and
nistan were electing their
the impact of their deli·
rcpresentames of the Laberations, and decisions
ya Jirgah. tbey were de'on the present and the
legating an immense resfuture generatio,n full
ponsibility.
well.
In their marches in support
of the convening of tbe
Aware that they are .deci·
Loya Jirgah for scrutiny
ding the destiny of the
and approval of the draft
nation, and aware that
Constitution of the Re· .
failure in their missioll
public' of Afghanistan,
would mean a "betrayal
and with the votes they
of the nation, the repre'
cast for tbeir represensentatives of the nation
tatives tbey highlighted
went througb the draft
the. importance of this
Conatitution. word by '110'
epoch making meeting,
rd, pbrase by phrase, se·
and their expectations
ction by section, article
from their representati·
by article, most scrupu·
ves in exercising the gra·
lously.
'
ve responsibility entrusThe
various
amendments
tcd to them.
incorporated in the Con·
preamble.
StltDtiOn, the
In his opening speech the
which was added to it,
Leader of the Revolution
and' the new articles at·
and the Founder of the
tached to it. each one in
Republic told the memits own turn, makes the
'bers of tbe Grand Assnational document more
embly of the Republic of
complete, making it a
Afghanistan that, "mv
only expectation from
more effective instTu·
ment of justice. represen'
you is that you scrutinise
tative government. a guo
the constitution most tho
ideline for progress and
oroughly, freely and de·
prosperity of the' nation.
mocratically.
independence of the br·
The twenty seven meetings
anChes of the state, effheld by tbe Loya Jirgah
ective administration of
in two weeks showed th·
the nation's affairs.
at the representatives of
the natioD knew the grit· .Their mom'entous dedsion

wish.
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to elect the Leader of
Revolution ancl -the Founder of the Republic as
the first President of the
Republic of :Afgbanlatau,
again. was a dedalon. which had its roots in the
hearts and minds of the
m.isses of the p~ple' of
Afghanistan.
The changes thar began In '
Afgbanlstan wltb the RevolutiOn of Saratan 26,
1352; under the leade~
ship of' President Mohammad Daoud, must be
pursue,d, and conaolidat:-,
ed. and no one-:, othei'
than the' person of tbe
leader of the revolution.
, can accomplish this tasl:
as the people desire, and

¥.!

Second expecli't"ii;n.~ io' .Salty,:u·t~s:.'~o,r::Lital· BtB'io~
In th... fught conlroj',oen.
By. Mlkall Chemyshov,
tinue" many experiments
tre we,.met thoae;who had.
PART n·
slarted 'by' the fli'st' e~i.
des\gDed.and built Salyut• . its-- were rigoroWlly .hee- azktn'l at! their.·' discretion. tion' and will- pelfonn new
5.
ked<,and· test~ ·0/1' the, gr. As far.·-aIlt air,;purlflcation 'ones;'
.
"Have yOu any.aPPFebea- ound.·
. ,
filters were conoel1ltlll;. they
Tile spscemim are to do'
The'statlon .haa fiDe pu. were-~utomatil!lIIly'switch~ some preventive "fork to
slons :.due to the, fact that
the'.8t8,tion haS' been wit~ re lIir;1IIid provides- comror~ ed on a .few days b~ore better.> study-- the"pO!!ibi1l~
standlag,·a rigid effect of table-,condltlone for·space. the launching of'Soyuz..24. ty of',aueh opeNttlons' . in'
outer space? How, has. Sal.. men, Thia. haa also been' When, Salyut.5 op.erared In the futllre. Por thiaopurpese
yut.5' .qpera~ed lin. the, au. noted by the Cl>Smorwats.. the autOD2lltie. regime, some the station, la. fittl!d out
and
During tbe operation of scienliiilc ,experiments. w,e· with. a set o~ ,Instruments
, matic I mode?" tbeae
other questioas .were ana",,- '. SalyuL5r In the aulomaiic. re CODduCte<lll aqd·, their re_ and reserve units.
ered;by specialists.
mode thltt life' ~upport. sys_· suIts. were, transmitted via
The station has been ac. . tern: was not switc~d oU telemetric:, ,channels. F.rom
One Ci1 the ma,iOl' ·distin.
tively operating for. about completely. In l1artieular. Ociober to December last etive featllD's .of the .tati·
cight \Tlonths ensuriog! .va. some,v.critUators of the th_ year observations. of
the on is an adequa~ cOritrol
rious investigations and 'af. ermal 'regjUation system earth, ~.mOOJ1,.,aud stars system ensuring the high
fording comfortable condi. and, ~,_analYZl!rs, continu- were carried 'out by an in. accuracy of attitude eont.
tions for space crews. All ed to.operale. Other venti. frared. telescope. As for the rol and stabilization. l'he
structural materials-plas. lators and gas analyzers research .programme Oil the· system Is characterized by
ties, ru~ers, synthetic ma- will be switched on by Vik. whole. Viktor Gorbatko high dependability aOd has
terial.. mechanisms and un. tor Gorbatko and Yuri Gl- and Yuri Glazvkov will con·
(Continued' on page 3)

The tasks entrusted 10 the
Leader of the Revolutl'
on are highly demjlnd·
mg. and the Afgban na· .,
lion is highly . gratified
that he accepted their
The .asepped.up growth
wish to serve as their of the econ.omic pIltential
leader for the next six of the' eaatern I>1lf"DS ·remyears.
ai.". one of the. major long.
But challenging as the tenn trenell' In, SoVIet eco..
jobs and tasks ahead nomU: ~pment.__ Under
plan
may be-. given the solid the neW"five~year
support of the entire na- .. 11976498OJ) SilJHia· Is
to
tion, the six years ahead register' a'50 plU' oent·lnc:r.
will he years of unprece· ease In.. inlluBtclal. 1UOdudi·
dented accomplishments.
on, as. compared ,with 8.-36
per cent<_ rise. planrJed foe
the coiUltrl< as a, whole.
How''ClIUl.this.be attblBved'
with; minimum oUtlays' of'
mala'lal, ttnancial
~nd
-manpower'resources? ThIS
question IS -In fa~ decisive
led the resDlve, of the na·
JAMHOURlAT:
HEYWAD;
tion, writes that the .unDDi·
In an editorial entitled a for the natianal, economy.
Last Tuesday. Feb. 15.
"By making the ..einphll8i.
1977, the Loya Jirgah (Gr- mous call for the Leader new phase in our national
On
efficieney..and I quality;'
the
Revolution,
and
Fo·
of
and Assembly) elected the
life the paper iD 'this mor.]
first President of the Re- under of the Republic to ning's issue writes that Leonid Brezhnev said at
public of Afghanistan. The serve as the first President with the approval of the the October· 19'7'6 Plenary
President of the Republic of the Republic of Afghan· constitution of the Repub- Meeting of the CPSU Ceo
istan is a token of the es- lic of Afgbanistan by the ntral COmmlt~ee, "we intwas elected by unanimous
uf
vote, and bis election was teem in which the Afghan Grand National Assembly. end durlng'tlle -yealll
the
Tenth
Fi"".PIan
'period
welcomed by the members nation holds their beloved and \fIth the election of our
national leader as the first to expand. the, sourees of
of the Loya Jirgah and the leader.
ecooomie growth, to balan.
All the representatives of President of the Republic
rest of the nation of Afgha·
ce
the eronamy ,better.....
nistan with great joy and the natioD in one voice sh· the people of Afghanistan
Needless
to say,-that It Is
outed tbat we would not begin a new phase in their
elation.
in
the
eastern
regions whe.
settle
for
aoy
one
but
Fonatiooal
life.
In an editorial entitled,
re
we
plan
to
obtain all
This phase re",ires the
"A Happy Day", tile paper under of the Republic Jor
the
national
Ineretnent
president.
dedicated exertions and
in Thursday's issue writes
in
the
production
of, fuel'
hard work from all the ci·
that with the Leader <If
and
aluminium'
3nd
to
During the last three yeo tizens. To attain the aims
RevDlution of Saratan 26,
considerably
the
increase
1Z52, and the Founder of ars and eight months after of the revolution, and the
outpu~ of ~ectrtcft,-, and
the Republican regime in the Revolution of July 1973. targets of the de.velopment timber, Ihat ~ffortll"ln this
Afghanistan. elected as the the people and the govel'll' plans of the Republic of
diredion will prodUCle the
ment of Afghanistan under Afghanistan we must all
President of the Republic,
maximum effect!
the country is now entering the wise guidance and lea· work hard and accept and
The comprehensive' apa new phase in its national dershlp of the fllUnder of make sacrifices. The paper proach has always' been'
Ihe Republic have taken far expresses the certainly th·
life.
one of the b8llic principles
reaching steps towards re- at under the wise leader·
of
economic policy in ter.
The objectives of the re- buildiog Afghanistan, and
ship of the President of
rltories eas~' of the Ural... ,
volutjon. which are enjoypavmg the ground for stu· the Republic and the Lea- But its forms' changed de.
ing the full support of the dy, all round. and meanm~·
der of the Revolution the pending On the materilll
masses of Afghanistan, arc ful progress.
years abead will be years
possibili lies of the Soviet
nothing but equal opportu·
Yet the years which are of resounding successes for state.
nities for all Afghan citiz- to come are as crucial in our
people.
Strictly speaking. even a
cns, devotion to national that the beginnings which
major formation oU
tbe
causes, more equitable dis· have been made, must be
CAIRO, Feb. 19, (AFP). pre.war years----that oJ the
tri b-ution of national incofollowed, and the tasks em· -Nine persons have been Urals and Kuznetsk-could
me. support for the depnbarked npon must be com· arrested at Port Said on be barely calle!!, a compL.
ved masses, and a conce,1: pleted.
charges of belonging to an ex, Y"", the co~ Industry
ed effort for the proeress
illegal underg~mund oreaThe Afgbao, Mtion stands nisilion, the newspaper AI 'in It W811 c:oinplemented
and advancemeot of the
by an iron Ud. steel one.
country.
solidly behind their elect· Ahram reported yesterday.
AuxilIary
prb<l~ctlon
set.
ed president and every Af·
/.
Quoting ,llrpseeutor G80,
Together, tbe leadership ghan. citizen. will accept ev- eral Ibrahlni- Kalyoubi, tbe ups were de.velo~. Prillaod the people of Afghanis- ery sacrifice and every ha· semi-official daily said tr. cipal populat'ed' loCalities
tan. will work relentlessly, rdship so that tbe objecti· acts hostile to the govern. grew. BUI ali these aspects
and tirelessly. until these ves of the revolulioD ma.v ment were fouod In the pD- of econOmic d~veloprnent.
had less priority. than tas.
objectives are achieved and be achieved at an early da· ssession of the nine.
ks to develop depoSits of
It beUer future assured
to te. aod Afghanistan will
H was the first series of
natural
resoL1rC4!S.
the geDeratioos to come.
attain a place in the mter- arrests carried out under a
Thc
COuntry
W811 slmply
ANIS:
national community worthy new law to curb tbe SJlread
unprepared fox:. the <ompreIn Thursday's issue the Of a proud, valarous. and of unauthorised associatihensive development of
paper in an editorial eotit· forwardlooking nation.
ons.
new regilll\li jn' those years:
IlrIitDr
it had neither manpower
ADS, aA'1'B8
nOr fUJIds to concentrate
NOW' 14'. RaIdrnJ
Cla.sifled: 6 Linea per colUIaD 9 poiJl,t
effort. In the .fJn!t place Oil .
lettel'll Ala. 20.
the proVISIon 0(, 1Io1'5in&
and cultural fllr¢lJ-illell,. tra.
CIessifJ~: 6 LInea per column' 9 point.
nsport and otlit:r ,ipil'edle.
letter Ala. fO
n ts of what is knowl\ l\li an
Display:: Celumn em. Afa. 30.
infrastructure'. TbI~ does
SUB8aaP1'lON nTIs
not yield dir~t retums,'
'ialf yearly
All 101' bUI is one of tKe. muior
Yearl"
'A{r.' 1600, conditions foe al'Y' long,
term progran-W.te . .
,
The new tr~ovlet
M' ......: 2lllIll9
Yemy
DelJalo'.· economic mati· \__ r ~_ ~ .tt ha~Uoa Wln-U .t.. 51/.
., 0!lIIar
HaIf~'.
ve fully man
ttiem.
,. •
selves
in
Slbl!'rli.
it
·tWm..
, I
I

Sorviet pla'ns for d,eve lopDlent of Siberia
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BY VIKTOR VARLAMOV
erly the matter conc~rned
the coordinalion of melillU_
res to be carried out with.
In one or two branches of
thc mining Industry, then
tOday the complex is a vast
territorial and inter.bran.
ch associ.tlon. To manage
it m~ns implementing a
long"tenn target.oriented
programme' witll· the ent.
erprili8- and . o~ions
of many ministries 'and de.
partments taloing pan
in
its elaboration' and' execu.
tion. Heoce: the Tyum",n.
Sayan,- and> other territor.
ial production comple:Jre!l in
Siberia figure as aeparate
lines in the national econ.
omic plan, too.
The· best model IS dead
without the ,application of
latest scielltlflc aDd [ochnologiea l
achlevement.•.·
'rhls. truism in r""Poet· of
Siber.ia acquires an additIonal. meaJl,ing.
Taking Inlo account th..
rigorous .local . climate, sc.
arce- population and the· en.
suing need save
Iabou~
outlllys, it is quite oppor.
tune to speakJ-of the imporlance o£ the.-regional aa.
pect of scientifk and, tech.
nol~gIcaiopcosresa"in ,the:
country's eastern, ,reas.
What is needed ·by, them

are fundamentelly
new
machinery and techniques
suitable for the local con.
ditions.
Work in this direction is
already under way. Soviet

mdustry turns out several
. dozens of types of arcticl.
zed machinery. For examp.
Ie, the idea of coal produc_
ton with the aid of water
has arisen and is being de.
velop~
in the Kuzbas.
where this is facilitated by
(Continued on page 3)
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Both still JlurSue. their
acting careera. Price 3tars
in toUl'ing: stage companIes
and movies. Miss Browne,
critically acclaimed here
this winter ,fOl':. her stage
roles in Oscar wjlde:S "The
Importaoce nf Being Ear.
nest" and .Tom StOppard's

••

<,~ '. ,;:~',

GE~~~~· ..

t.'.'"

An~n\ P.lalitliii.t.;'~" n~'!Ie,d ~.·nes' B1~Dt H""~~~
.tti!\ 'ie

i"'to

• '

~!a1G '\ll ~t.teilts

are.

&---.....

At their Ho~wooci bo.
me its walls loaded WIth
Pnce's
art
coUe<tion,
Miss BroW'll.' reca1lll,' lau.
ghing. the ghoulish: begin.
ning of their romance.
"Vincent 'played a Shak..
espeatian actoe who murdo
ered nine critics ODe after
lInother.
"When he gOt round Lo
me he was dIsgUiSed as a
haird1:ess& lUld he had me
taking a ps:edlcure and a
manic.u rI.' with my feet III
the water aod he put all
the volts from the p<rmanent Wllve through into Ihe
water.

"He eleclrocuted ine and
I was· humed to a crisp".
"Travesties". returns perL
For Price, noted art' his.
Odically to England to act torian whol went- iuto. the'
there.
theatre in '.1~ while he
Both, Price ~ Miss Br. was. stullyllljtj''''rt in Englowne, 8\ltp'l!d in Jean. An. and;, it Is. his third marr'.
oU),ih's '~e" in Lon.. age. IUs, Miss Browne's sedon.lut Y,.aar.
cond.

nttroie'ir.

ment of seed.by,
blndlng--g..-~

Would"

lContinued from"-Pa&e 2)
these circumstances, it see•.
ms to me that their parti.
clpation would be out of
the question. What the fu.
ture may bring, 00 one oan
say at this point."
"Whllt I am trying to do
is to ascertain as clearly as
I can what the views of
the key leaderll are so that
I can then retum to the
United States and report
to tpe Presidel1t and then
we can develop our views
as to how we can be most
useful in trying tJ) promote
peace," VanCe said.
He· emphasized two po- .
ints: "One, We consider th2
n~d for progress in 1977
to be very imporlant. And
secondly, we, the UDlted
States, intend to play all
active role io helping facio
Iitate peaceful solulion."

•

role In Mideast .,peace .pr.oeess·~

connection with. the decis. percent raiBl! an January'
ion thllt the Saudla made 1 to be- followed. by a fur.
with respect to oil prices,"
Iheel .five pen!ent hike ,at
he said.
midyear in oil prices. The
Last December.
Saudi Saudis and the U.A.E. Ii.
Arabia and the United Ar. mired their increase to five
ab Emirates refused
to _ percent lor the full year
go along with the majoriSOVoIE'r UNIDN-Val1l1e
ty's demand in the OrgJI- has discu_d his Middle
nizalion of Petroleum Ex East miasinn with the Sil.
porting Countries for a ten viet and indic:atIId to them

Developmem's

(CoDtinu~ from pallE 2)
the character of seams.
Considerable acllievements
have. been- made by Soviet
specialists In building pipelines in, Nonthernl.COl1lIitl.
ons and. other such, thln~.
Ac<ording to data of Ihe
Institute of IEconomics and
Management. of Industrial
ProductiOn of the Siberian
Branch of the USSR Aca.
He said that the "key el. demy of Scieuees., th,at. ar.ea
ements of any settlement accounts for about 10 per
are peace, withdrawal and cent of fundamental. sclen.
Ihe qUestiOD of the legitim. tific research in·the USSR.
ate interests of the Pales-' This major scientific shift
IInians. These are· all going to the east. however, is yet
to have to be taken care of insuMicinetly backed with
the
and resolved ill.any ""ttle. the development of
applieci soI""ces. ·As a re811ment,"
But Vance dechned
to It, a considerable part of
spell out for· his question!!rs Siberian academic seienae
how he migh~ now sec the "works for the :wasO·. and
sbape of a settlement. He Its. achievemeDtslcome· ba•.
said ..It seems to me that ck after paaatog'tbrouSbo a.
it would not be productive cornplete ~le' of· embodi.
or helpful to try to go into" ment in design&! III!li inlzo.
that kind of detail at this ductlon at Instll1nea and
plants ip central area..
juncture.

However. as for PalesL
Scientific and' technolo.
inian representation. in ge. gical pr0ll.ress Is insepara.
neral, at Geoeva, he. said ble from the furtl!er devehe was certain that eacb:'lf lopment of machine.build.
the Arab aad Israeli lead. ing. Moreover, t~ matter
ers "with whom I will me. the reeonstruct!on of exill.
et will have views
with ling enterprises. and oot
resp~t to this
parlicular the construction nf elCis.
issue, and I expect 'to learn ting enterpis\ls. and· not the
much from them
aboul construction of new'
and
this particular problem, expensive projects. It Is fewhich will help us in eh"- ared sometbnas that
the
pmg,our views here in the'lIiowtlt of mac1rine"build.
United States on this par. Ing in the east will cauoe' a
shortage of manpo.w~· for
ticular iasue."
OlL-He said that Ihere branches of the mininlf In.
is no linkage 11& far as the dustry. In point offlll't.
United States Is COJlcemCd howev6. this shortage is
between itlI )lIlIIItian on a crea&ed preci*ly 'tlll'ough
peace .settlelllllJlt in
the the illSuUJC!ent· quantit.l
settleqient in the toapar
of machlner>y and t!t:roUsu
Mi4die East lIJId the price orientalioD"OD' its llUpplY.
of Arab 011.
, f r o m ' elaewbare
wltbeut
"Tllere w•• no COIIIJ1Ilr taldlll iallo 8lICDunt tha ~
ment· ~ all made· hy... U!e. ndltton&"of its operation
(Carter) J\dmINatratl~ inl and rmdntellmee.

•

1'0

.•.. -I' ' r that upon his return to
Washington he w.ould be
"happy to share with them
the reliults nf my trip."
He beijeves that the' So·
viets. co.chairmen wit{! the
United 'States of the ae~'e_
va Conference, "ha,ve Ii 1'6.
aponsibllity for seeing ·tha~
we move towards peace in
the area."

Siberia

In a 10ngllF term. Siberia
and tho SoYiet Far East
will ac:eount' for- up to one.. .
thlr<L of. 1tJe natien.wide
use nf machinery.
Such an approach ~pells
not only economic, bUI al.
so social ben~lts. The introduction of labouraavlng
machinery and tee:lmiques
will '!1ake' it porpslble to

reduce- tilt!- number of, wo.
rkers. \AJId, for ai' smlUlt!r
numboec of· p!llIple it 'S .po.
sslble to.eJ>aUral'a· hJgh Je,vel
of ameDities, lIvi1lg, conditio
Ons md social secwity,
that. Ia. ,to crea&e
every
conditiODofo<>, normal and
produ.ctiW!- life and work
more easily and quickly.
('APN)

USSR spacemen
(Continued from page 2)
equally rellabI.,alld atrQng
units. and elell1llnts.
The control system includes two types at actuat.
ing otl8l1~w·throst cn.
gines using the same fuel.
as the basle- cruise- eogin..
es. and ari· elfln>meohanir.
al syztem drivaL mainly hy
lIolar cells. The latter· eys.
tem'~Pf'OYJded'witha ring
welgbllng about 100 kilogram. When the ring rot.
ates, due- to ·the tII.distrib.
ution of the moment
uf
monsantum of· the stat;on
and the·rialf ·Salyut-5 star.
ts to·.tum In the-rigllt dL
rectlon. Thla: -y- the· pro.
per. orientation of Salyut.
5 is seCuJed.
The stabilization &yb-tem
is bued on the same prin·
ciple. H~, 3 spheric.
al wheel about 60 centimo
eter in dilll11eter and wei.
ghing more than 60" klrog,
ram. Is uaed her~. 'The sp.
here; op_ting as a' rotor
of an electric lDotor,
is
"Suspencl-ed" in th~ magne.
tic field. U the statlan mao
kea the ~'atmnpt to
sePSOm will· send a slgrral
to t.be Iie1uatm.
orllans,
and the latter·wiD Instant-Iy stop this IItteUlp!.
'
This· aueeei,iful' combln.
atioft'of'jet'and"inl!i'tiaJ fo.
r<es baa eaaarett' ~ syst_
l!I11's wonderful eeoaornie'

efficiency. \For example,
about 200 watts of electric
power Is needed for
the
operation of the electromechancial system- less than
required by an ordinary
TV set. As for the jct en.
gines, they consume only
a few gram. of fuel
pel'
circuit. For more than sev.
en mooths' the station has
been maintaining the p'1'e.
scriW orientation. It has
cha.~ titSI mollie of :>~..,.
tion only during the o!Oclr-.
ings with the transport .p.
'areshlps ltIld! baa inunuJiia.
ately retumed to thE' itilt!al position.
APN

.

BY. A STAPF WRITER
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ted Afs, 30.3000 10 the i'd•
ghan Red Crestent SocIe.
ty. '
. Tile employees and war_
kers of Puli Khumri. Textile fadory have donated
Afs. 58700 for construction
of city mosque. The facto.
'I:\;;
So
ry donat~ Afs. 200.000 for
the same purpose to
the
Baghlan governorate. The
dooation was ac<epted with
thanks.
The foundatlollstone of
the Public Health Cenlre
lechnical, leg111 and adnu. building was laid this week
uistralive data pertainIng ID Shigai wolesali of Kan.
to the cadastral affairs. and dahar by Mohammad Ayub
fill' a_sment 'and .nal. Aziz governor of Kandahar
yzing. of these data,
was province. A sourCe of Ihe
supported by ·the conferen ~ Public Health Departmp.nt
ceo (D) It was recommen- of the province s;ud Iha t
ded that those countl ies the building will be const.
who technologicallY
ale ructed over 12,000 sq. m
self.rellant should provide area and financed by ~in
educational and
training istry of Public Heallh.
facilities (E) Eestablishm.
More Ihan 26 tons of fo.
ent of an Information Bank od stuff has been distrihll.
was recommended. (F) On ted among the needy moth.
phologrametrical triangul. ers and children of Kundatilln the conference app- uz province dunng
the
roved that the devolpmg laSt nine months of the cu.
countries must USe
. th IS rreot year. A source of Ihe
method. (G) For establish. Public Health Department
illg geodesical conlrolling said that the aid includes
points, the conference rec_ 4638 kg of powdered milk.
ommended that determln_ . 4236 kg of edible oil and
ing of the locations thro- 17824 kg of wheat.
ugh satcllites should
bc
The repair and gravclL
further studied and devel. ing work of the road bet.
oped and the Inrernati,mal ween Naziyano and Shin. Hydrodgraphical
Offic" war woleswalis began last
must make the maximum week with the cooperation
efforts to provide tbe' req _ of the Rural Dev<iopr/lp.nt
uired charts 'and other pu_ Department of Nangarhar
blicatlon. pertaining to the province. The 7 km
long
rOau
oce/lb9 which are subject and 6 metres wide
to a single geodeslcal ge- WIll be repaired and grav.
neratrix. (H) Unification of elled under the Food prog.
the geographical names. ram and wilh the joint co.
more effective use of the operation of the residents
photos taken by sateHiles of the area
particularly for analyzing
The new bu1lding
of
natural resources, improv. Badakhshan Educallon Deing of the smalLscale rna. partment was inaugnrated
ps. IDcreasing of Coopelat;- last week by the governor
on among the member co. of Ihat provIDce. A <ource
said
unlries, establishing of more - of the governorate
receiving slations with jo. that the building constTu".
int efforts of the members. ted on 3.000 sq. m. of land
The conference which costs In the centre of Fai.
lasted from January 17 to zabad.
January 28, was participa.
More than 40.000 frUIt
ted by representative from beating and ornamental
40 member countries and trres have been sold <0 or.
some specialised agencies charders in Nangarhar pl'.
of Unil1!d Nations.
ovince for planting

Afghaniita.~ a t ."" n d

Bang..k ok

cartOglaph'ical C0Dferenc.e

j

u.s.

1.., .

makeenerlr.expeiJdln,P ~ . -The rei•.
Fertilization prop1ems slip.'. dents.. lllIlt-emp~ of'De'
erfluous. Thhe pO&8lbllit. rzab, Shiieen 'rap'" Qai_
ies are- all feasl"h~ ainee the ,..ar district of Fliryab- pro.
micto8Ul'fleal to<>llr are; in vince lInd Chal'!klU' of Pa.
principle, at hend.
rwan provjilce have dona-

1

as."

1977:

". Prom.'. the pruvmoes.

·eltJ4WEfNT

. alms
il8 .tI1~ ~1OIl ~Od ~..
...'~.... '" ,I,,, ;', ~u.~=!t~ in
lof humIn ,belD" on ~'\Ifacts'
Theft
of eo\IfN,:na." ,eiJ~~~;lbi.tl~iMAi M., p". ' v Whillh' ts' imp6i¥~ the'
ttir8V~tiet:~$tI...t, Pe~'~il1ilifil~ft.,Ii~]f~Z; '~! :""..'. wlth_
(attStt1lelilsel....,.~'.RiI...d;"'·tlint"1lr. . . . . . . W1i1Oh jp'. ;ht:tiOnabllll,. oJ t~,
new .uout~ ..
. :~. of
ta"Y
to tlie- 'prod~'.of~ emetic" eat1y\. .m~r·the.:~I. geMtli: '1:OmMb\dWiU"· 'ft-.l- f sCle.iilll. (l~l'
experlmentslpublic lM..1-·· of llenetic"ln~....:"ltl'I·ORS i1metr fliltcti._' qul~ '-~teltJ=·lllil_.. ' . ,'been
na~lon -oiCillates between Is, ll8' ••l'I!8lI"",uDdilJiilllb"'rdlaPilfttdn'-~
rep~l,
;ff.'!!diPee~
minor Frankenstelils. de. that'tbel'-Slof!,i~!)..l .":,.
.
,
. , ' ,tl~'1 ~ ~ C~tiun.
a~h_brinstnl'bacterta.antl· 111 sud*mly,i~inl,..:nar " It h.4lt\. undeftllii!1e- fact;. al IiIIIt"'ldlI'_ " IN.
VIruses on the one hanel, to, . form of 'bacteria. Neve.:th. that-, b:r-meallll O"~ new lH)dtle.U\m '_"J '.ini.t.
8uper.-vegetat!0n, super.ba. eleBfl . ' . '...
IlIiIIb'. rechnology, new ~ iy otllH~'l'tiIIIe>Jdtrect•
cleria and "superman" . on _ ticali,methOlll iarmDlecwlar· les are offerea- of e:reat!Dg . ives--~~I 't'
and
the' oth~. Emotlol1ll often . biolollJ h.lVenaiadll!Uy> ~" Certain'
mlero.or~ bid., I ~:dar as
blur experlmental In~t, troyed-'I thlan ~ ;. ~ bjlsardeus·10-floril· and''fIlU. jgenUilli,ex"E~ii 'PI are
thus hampering unprej~dl. it ia no lClll~"a problem- '.na Oft·our·-planet. e:i. evm~ coneam-d.~ l..taic:tural
ced. o~lioh of a reYO.. to take h&edltary matter pleted-Inew f"",,s'of 'life: Iimi.t.fl;~u&ar~Jegb and
lutlonary ueld. of. research (in DNAffonn)-,fn1m ,aim·" from poillonOUil' an\lblOtle- 10w.pru8ure c:Ije~; the
io our- century.; At
the OSt .any--o!JPtlismo. aDd 10 restiallt· ani:l,tuiMr"ea~ biolDlilcaL.p~ItClIl' 1I1C!,.
109thlm~ting ot the Socie-- introduc:e"thlll. into-.aeitalnl. org11nlsms. AboVe-'aU, the
\Ide the Wie of "crippkd"
ty nf German Nature Re. types of. bacteria., '.
, currently- popuhr, "gUtn. bacteria, l.e__ ~P"i'ially, bred
searchers -and ·Doctors in
Hofscba~" reoal1ed'dhe . ea pig." EilclIel'lchta- coli~
laboralol}l .~!9B'-Ii,whirh
Stuttgjlrt. Prof. Peter HlIJ1ll majoE:, expiiriIl1eu*I1' in, this \.IiSed in geJletI'c 'eltperil1ll' can" \JL-;~., ~£BIat out...
Hofschnelder from
the connection: i n . ,first·in. ents. is regarded 8lI a·58. alde.a.1ab.~.The
Max Planck Institute
of stance, it was ,possible to fety risk. Slnce'colf bacte~ devtlopplelit, oi~'''~llsed''
~loch.emjatry .in Mattin!£.. obtain the so.caned "pI... ria BTe naturally pan' of' labona1f!!\Yj,b~-=::r,nnw
~ed Iattempted to dlstingu. mides" whl~h ,~re' ~ns- the hum~D. Intestinal' nora. produced. ,the(.
. saf·
Ish between what is gene- ible for the. transfer of an. there .was SOtmt 1ullr.lIC':Iti. ety f.acblr. . .:J'he...... l'/!deral
the on for the anxlety that the RepUblic. Inc Nl, .te1lLY. <n.
t1caUy.! ~easlble in experi. tibll1t1c resistance.,on
of part of b!lcterla. One
of genetically modiffed Esch•. tends to .adoJlL.~U., dirmenta'lIIid the ballaSt
sp~ulative thought.
these bacteria equipped· erichia coli could create ha. ecUves. l'I. .senate' ~miss•.
Every living
<reatUle, with this 'lIddItioiutl ln1Gr' voc In human Inliestln~ Ion .1 of the..GNm8n 'liesea.
from baereriil. to hUmans. matlon'·.uccel!d~.lln' !iUrv1. There 'were e~en .gte-lItI!; . roh AAOCla~iOl'') ,t6't s«fety
is lItamped by the genetic vin!! an·a~lbiotkN!onceiJt.
surprises In store
res: matt~'\1 ~l.at wd.
compo51tlon. of cells. These rabon. WhlCh"wouldl norm. . ult of the experiments c:o. rk trylngio ~dal'tr~ Am.
gen~t1c 'quallties, In t~Jrn. ally hlWe finisbed,i~'OW On nduc~' with Escherichia erlcen itire<;ttW!.,~to'-<1 the
are In ~~e form of a hIgh. . clo~ 'examlnatlon, the pl. coli specltnens' (contalr,lng Germarrs!tll!'tlon.
Iy apeclflc seq~nce of a asmidea were' revealed as plaam¥l:es)' In Maltinariecb",
.
, •
'"
mere four bas'" elements rin!l'8haped DNA molecu. A ·'sl.irYl.v.x. complitltlo.·· I ,W"t I8d~lIV11lil4l'do ne.
coded ,In a morse~l~ke- mao les whlcb were: ~nsI~\, was held' In lInlmal Intesti. wly.wedded genes. of~er
nner on a desoxyI'lbonucl. Ie for. both, antibiotic res... nes betwee coJi..cult'vated a!1&'ws'y?ICloaer to ~ality
elnlc (DNM filameDt. TWIl stant' functions, as well as . the'lab:'t
I -tkoi' than;lbe ~latl,aj1. of
DNA filaments (In
eaclt self-multiplication of, the ~l! "growiril. ~.. ~ndhum·
human genotypes (a hUIll.
1D
case) 'which, as a result of genetic "gyro".
a: intestinl!Slw Tlte. latte; an ctlU iIJ.~u.blolo.
mutua1;ly att1'~cted. phYSI.
Thia had turned out to won the competition- hands g!cally ape~ ~ corn~.
o-chemlcal .reclpro.e1ly. fu. be an Ideal "means of tr· do\Vl1. The .Iabcrratory "br- lIcated. tllat}~IllJIl!~Jl"O~l.
rm a twJstj~g ~lJ1..fUa~_ ansport" for infIlltrallDg ood" perialJed"wlthln 'days f!catlon of; m1~pn~
en~ (somethlng like. a WI. foreign DNA into bacteria. although th1lt'e, bad been ms wltll .the- ul~ ~Inl
?,dm g stau:~as~), I.~. a The micro.surglc~1 tools billions of bacteria' l!tI the of prOllucJrlg v.aI,ua~ biD.
twm·Hehx . Here the. pr. soon followed. Very' S()On "starting post... Apparentlv logical subsbnaes' in ,a ch.
ogrammed genehc seeb~ns highly apeci~llzed eJlZYl!'. the laboratory> "stralill';
eap and' quantlt..uve.- man.
are only separated f,om es were available.. restric. ffering from "civiUaat:on nero III' this· eonll!ldlOD the
each other by stop-and tive. nU~Jeu~ which can damage", had' lost
baaic micro.biological' syDthesis
.go SIgnals. I~ fact, we co. split twIR.f1laments
JrI
qualities, which would' I>er. of such vital' hermOlles as
uld qulte eastly comp~re such a way Ihat overlap. mit them to lead a "n,"ur. ipsultn. and 'llOID'8tetroplllc
hormones spr:lntl,. to>U1l1nU.
total of all . g~n~s WIth plllg, quasi can b~ attach. ally wild life."
-ahbary. The mdiVidual ge. ed at will. and
finallv
not forgettl. tho,1d*!\1('.
nes are more or I~ cop. "wonder.working" ligase:.
Neverthei~s leading mo· lion' of CodI,.-blQOdl Prote:.
10US . tomes. According to designed to remove ali tr· lecular biologists had
by ins such as a!buJl1iit,.. and
~equ~rement the gene ltc aces of an c;>pO!l8lion. The.
no l'IIe1m&. fn1:gptWa their antibodies, the m-e in
archIVes ca!' be ca~led nn re Was noW' literally ·noth. responllibilities; in the Asi. the ....plalliltion•. ·of tlffecr.
to supply l.nfonnatlOn on. ing in the way. in princip. lornar Moratium (Californ.' ive antibiotics andl warn.
the synlhesls of urgently Ie. of new "er....tion.... Pro ia) in 1974' a general halt ins or even the improve.
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ing like that. so he bought
me flow.ers and a botlle.of
champagne lIDd In the ev.
ening We got together for
drinks."
Price and Mise Browne,
who have bfi!l!n . married
for three years. live In a
picturesque hOUse in the
HollYWOOd hills surround.
ed by iardena and overl.
ooking the brlpid sWeep of
Los Angeles.
'

~~

su_

STRANGE WORLD
HOLLYW:OOD, l"eb 19.
(Reuter).-Australian.born
Shakespearian actress U c.
oral Browne met her hus.
band a;; he prepart!d to el.
ectrocute her In a ~hallow
bowl of· water.
She iJ; the wife of horror
film star Vincent Price.
Miss Browne, once a star
of Britain'a ,old VIC thea·
Ire, waa apPal1ad' when' in.
vited: four years allO ,to' act .
in Ibe hOlTor movie "Theatre of blood," she acceplEd
only because a number of
top British· 3ctom II... Ro.bert Morley were in the
cast.
"I was made up aU char.
red aad blaclc with pl_,
of s)oin -coming off me--I
really. looked aWlful. ll<LYS
~Iss Browne, 11I!:ClIIIing; \be
morning Price· fel) for her.
"It wu my birthqay and
I couldn'l have looked woo
rse. ~e wanled to, takl1. me
to lunch. But we couldo·t
go to lunch with me lo~k.

.,'
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Cartographical conferences of the United Nations
are held evcry four year,
in one of the member co.
untries in wltich views are
exchanged On the develo.
pments occurec:\ in different
cartographlcal fi<ids
said
Dr. Amir Mohammad, Pre_
sident of Cartography de·
Partment who recently reo
turned from an internatio.
nal conference held in Ba.
ngkok. The seventh regIon·
al eartographical conferen_
cc of the United Nations
was con.vened ip 1973 In
Tokyo and' the recent one
in Bangkok. capital
of
Thailand.
':\At the preliminary sessions of the conference the
Afghan representatives' de.
Iivcred an explanation in
brief on the developments
cartographical and cadastr·
aI in Afghanistan and UN
assistance In this regard.
The Bangkok.Cl1otexence
concentrated on the mapping issues which are of
great sigpifiCance in
tbe
soelo,.economie developme.
nts of the underdevelcped
world, .and the particlpan.
Is acquired important data
about new technical merhods in the cartographi('111

.

aflfairs.

The followlnll. issues We.
re discussed in detail in thc
four committees of the co.
nference;
1- Th" first commit•
tee:
A- ~tieal operations by- satellitea,

B- MapPing
III large
and medium scales.
2- The Second comm'. \
ltee'
I
A:""" Mapping on small
seal"
B- SpeCIal maps and
atlases.
C- Unification of Ihe
geographIcal names.
3- The third commit.
tef'A:_
Cadastral surve\,
4- The fourth commil.

tee:

Needed

Banai Construction
Unit necds 40 items brick
factory machlRes spare
parts, Businessmen, Io<al
and foreign finns who can supply the above shourd
come until February 23 to the Banai Of~ice at Yakaloot. Specifications can be seen aDd securities al I.'
ul
req red.
(691) 3-1

':!e'~;e:p~e

Ma

, . , ...

N'eeded

A- Hyrlrographical s u - f " W I t . -

•

rvey
and ocean
charts.
Resolutions
of Ihe
Bang.,
If
kok conference appeared
•
in eighteen articles the ma.1Il
Afghan Fertihzer Compaoy needs for
[olloWIng If
in points of which
are:pitems:
•
(A) Establishing a proper,
1- File Cabmet
35 unit.
II
cadastral survey system
2- Diesel and pl'lrol
Generaoors
two
unil'
and support of such a sys_ 200V. and 300V.
tem. For creating of this'
3- 50 kg. scale.
11 unit.
4- Electric cooler
6 unIt.
It
systcm .t was approved by
the conf-erence that up-to.1
5- Fire extingUIsher 20 unit.
If
date technical' methods. in.
6- Dari and Pallhtu large carriage typewriter II
cluding photogrametricalltone unit.
If
tecbnlques should be used..
7- Gestetner electric machme one UnIt.
(B) Administration of the,
8- Manual calculatlngmachine- 20 unIt.
eadaa~.l aod cartographL
10- Electric a~d batlery calculating machine
cal aUalr.. fn)l1l a
singl e , 8 UnIt.
.
centre was recognized mo.
Individuals. local and fqreign finns who want to,
re benificial fOr the under- prOVIde the above should send their offen; 10
the
developlld countries.
(C)~dminiSlratio.n Departmenta~d be-present on
Febru·
Formation of a <ommittee ary 26 for buldiDg.
(688) 3-2
of e-xperta for colleclin~
I "
. ._ _18. .' .

I
I
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:'i+: Q·FfER RECEIVED
.
Ball8i

Constru<uon

Unit has ceceived an offer

from Wacker

".

Compan~';+,

~.'of W. Germany for ten units <o~ vibrators, fIve units converters and

one.+:
'.-'switch.board for DM..29067 to be dell.vered lII'Id insured upto Kabul
Lo<al and foreign firms who want to provide at lower price should come:~
'+'by March 1 to the Banai Office at Yakatoot. Specificatons <:an be seen.
.¥
, "
(692) 3-1
'. r

:-+.

¥
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 19,
+. ..
~
(Reuter).-Pre.ide!'t Cart·
' ,.: ..~.""' ."...-.r.-........+ .....+-+.:+..+ .. + ..
+ ..¥:'+.. +...
+. + ..+ ..+
er's proposal for a S().dol· '.' _ .. ~
lar tax refund to Americans, including incentive. to
persuade- ~oupJes allilnst
"living in sin", yesterday.
narrowly survived an att:
empt by Coneressional ,liPponents to halt its progres;o .
PDlIee lII'Id Security OffiCe has received an of fer frum Ana Battery for
3JO
batteries 6V aDd l2V. With amperes for Afs
910200.
The ways and meaill coforeign
finns
who
want
to supply should send their
Individuals.
local
'and
mmi~ in the House ' .Of
apPIiOQdPna to the Logistic Purehasing Department and be present on ~'eb
Rep.resentativea rejected by
tWllly 2'1 for- bidding. List and specifications can be seen and seCUrities are reo
votes to 17 a moye to ~.
quired.
(693) 3-1
the propoql; a kl\Y f~
Of· Cufer's :n:2 bltlloa:,~
lar,. twlI-yur emnomle ali·
mulus package.
GOVERNlWENT PRIN'l1NG PRES~
0

+..+..
0

O,FFER' RECEIVED'
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Boeing sal,es
expand
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LONDON, Feb. 19. IAFP) -King Khalld of $a.
udl ArabIa's l:oad1tion con.
tinues to imPfove
- ' followmg orthopaedic surgery on
his left leg III London's
Welltngton hospItal on .Tuesday, sources olose to the
Kmg reported Friday.
They said the monarch
was In contaCt w.th the royal palace in Riyadh by
telephone. the kmg's VISit
IS be10g treated as, st.rlctly
private and the number of
SaudI VISItors seeing the
kmg IS bemg kept to
n
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Feb.·j'lJf fAE, 'f. The lJlee~g'A,pj!Yar .&ald,
___
• ....: .
_ \lIe~1U'~ Affairs lJureau of l .ed. ~
'(1 ,
••
"
,P).-Syri:a -It.. cloled.\! Pa·. was)madeIpossllll~ by ~veBEIRUT, F~~. ~9. ,,(Ol>. Ple .JQ4Ill1ese FordID MI.,He said the P~tan co. lesttnian~.mllit8fY\,tralnJhg,. ral leail~ lforelgn. p!'litlA)- A SOviet defega~i<3n ."nlstt7.
wever decll~lto Intraet waa_a,no~ to weB- camp shd expelled'its stu: cal figUJ;es,rl~cludlng.,fonn,
led by :Mikb~J' Syt~~~:••«0 !IitAtde~i1 on. tbelfuNre tern fJimS ~t. SaUd; prOj~ dents and InstrnctOTS from .er Fren,Ch, Prime.. Minister
head of the ~adle East fonD ,OfS!ec:onomic;, relations eets would go to develop. tbe country" the newspaper::;" Pierre, Mend_France. t
Department In the Sovl~t .lM!t\y.een Japan; and thel fiv,e Ing .countties ~hlllcou!d co- AI Qabas reported, }-eater.
Eliav,
former .Secretar.y
Foreign. MinistrY. .~jc{ t MEAN!' countrill.8 J'before, t mptete tlieD\, "al."reasotla. day. , - .: ",' I .
General of, the _ruling Lahere Fnday fo! talks wltb reporting to mY superiors". ble PrJ-cell".,
'. •
Quoting weU·lnforilled so. oot Party wlio now." dedlLebanese .?~I~la1s on. the , Tbel.Japanese envoy .. aI"- ,.. ,
1
1
urces In.. BeiruI/ A1"~ Qabas' cates his ,tIme"almost en·
Midille 'E~~' Bf~,t'loli
J
rived. In 'Jakarta l'bursday" I BEIRUT, Feb, 19, (DP~· sBid the camP.' run' by tbe tlrcly toward 'bringing iWoSytenko 8 1Visi(· coinCIdes eveoine for the fitBt official' A).~ 'lb. Arab Repub.lIc of At A88ifa brigade of EI·Fa- ut talks with ~e l'alestmWith th..~ of U.S. Secret- discuSSion with the Associa-' (North):Yemen and" the tah. was shuttered on Tu- ians, 'refused to, Clther conary of State _CY";Is Vaoce ~ionQIof Southeast Asian
(South) "(emen peoples esday.
I' ,,,
.firm or deny tbe 'repOl ted
who also arnved '9, Leba_ Naticmil (ASEAN) officials democratic _republic are to'
It said Syrian iutliclrlties meetinll;,Davar said'
mmunum
non y:esterday leavlJ'lg aga. on expansIon economic co- create ~ ,"supf1!J1'e counCIl" , bad offered nO exPlanation
Earlier yesterday, both
pperatiqn
for closer political and eo. of the decislflJi to Close tbe' Prime Minister ,Yitzbak
SALISBURY,
Rhodes_ In thiS afternoon.
Sytenko wl11 meet F o r . . ,
onomic cooperation, accor. camp. whicb was u8('d I to Rabin and Foreign Minis'
Delta airhnes of the US
Ia, Feb
19, (AFP)ordered 24 type 727 planes RhodeSIa would suffer no elg n Mmlster Fuad Butro!!
dmg to a report by radIO
Yi I 11
se I
Saturday and PreSIdent
ISLAMABAD, Feb. 19. Sana's monitored
here train nllIItary - officer§' of ter
ga A on VCl'C J cr·
earlier this month. Bramff major dIsadvantage If the
(Reuter).- Saudi Arapla's
the Palestine Llb"llItion itcised Eliav for taking part
bO\.lght SIX
and western United States Byrd amen_ Ehas SarkIS Sunday.
....l.l.:.. minister yesterday Friday
in t~e reported meetings
i1t~~.r.
The North Yemen radio Organisation (PLO).,
alrlmes purchased
seven
dment ,allowing the U S
acC:u.ied western companll!S report' said the Pl1!Bldents
But It suggested' that
~
0
mstead of the Europc.,1 to Import chrome from Rhof n1Alpractlees in submltt- of North and South Yem. the decision was linked' to
.IS
airbuses Originally envisa- odeSIa, was repealed. MinTOKYO, Feb. 19, (AFP) ing tenders for projects- at en. 'resllecllvely Ibrahim heavy figbting last week
ged Singapore airhnes has mg Secretary M Cawood
-The mayors of Hiroshi. what h'e called "exceptlon_ Hamdl and Salem Rubal between rival Palestmian
asked for tbree
ma and ~agasaki Fridlty ally> high prices".
saId here Thursday
All, had a~ei1 to form factions on the outskil·ts 01
Boeing has now sold 1.400
Cawood said that ....nec sent a joint letter. to U.S.
Awardmg
a
50
mIllion
sueh
a council which IS to Beirut.
of ,ts 727's since the plane the IntroducUon or
the Presll!:eJlt Gimmy carter. dollar electric supply c:on. meet tWice a year.
In a related report AI
°
tile
was introduced In
amend'ment don",gnments welcome hIS resolution tn tract to Pakistan, Dr. Gh.
Togetber
with
the
two
Qabas
said
tbe
Palestinian
1960's
of chrome ore have
been eradleate nuclear weapons: 8Z1 Abdul-Rllman AI- presidents the councll wl11 Command bad' moved to
The leUer sent tltrough
A Company spokesman permItted by legislation to
QUssaiby said his govern. mclude the :tWo countries bar "rejection front" guesaId he dId not expect the enter the UnIted States but the U.S. embassy said that ment 'would ban thoae wes- foreign, defence and eeo- rrillas from the nllhtary
0
pace of orders to be as gl- these have been limIted m the President's resolution tern companies whose te_ nomlcs ministers.
police
respo.nslble
for
sec·
LONDON. Feb. 19. (Reextent and the quantItIes cOlJlcldes with the earnest
eat from now on In fact,
urlty m refugee. camps, the
uter).-Two Americans ortotal orders for thIS yc.,r mvolved could have been desire for peace of the cit_
armed.commarichof the PaIzens of these twa atomdered out of Britatn, forwould probably be down absorbed elsewhere"
lestinian,' Bttuggle.
bombed
Japanese
cities
,
'
mer CIA agent Philip Agee
The
Byrd
amendmenl
whon the 1976
r,gure.
he
The rejection front oppoThe leUer also described
en It was introduCe(J five
saId
ses any negotiated s"ttle- and journil\ist Mark Hosenyears ago allowed tbe en_ the mIsery of victims in the
ball, yesterday fought to
ment with Israel
ASHlKAGA.
JAPAN
try of lRhodesian chrome two cities which were desoverturn thear deportation
The Palestmian ClJmmFeb 19, (Reuter) At mto America because the troyed by atqmic ~omb
ATHENS. Feb. 19, (Re- to reach agreement.
orders through the courls
least 17 people were mjur_ only other source of hlgh- blasts In August 1945.
Greece has stated repe- and has also deCIded to
uter l.-President Carter's
A fierce political row
ed yesterday when a f,ve grade chrome was 10 the
special envoy Clark Clifford atedly that It will reconSid- move firmly against any at· has erupted over Home SeISTANBlUL, Feb. IS, (A- began 'formal talks witb er Its posItion WIthin the tempt to sabotage pea~c ID cretary Merlyn Rees' aon----eoaeh electriC tram was SovIet Union
FP)
~ More than 10 bom_
derailed after
a colltslon
The present market for
Greek leaders yesterday m alliance when the reason Lebanon, AI Qabas said
ouncement m parliament
MeanwhIle, m Tel AVIV Thursday that Agee, 41. and
level ehrome ore. Cawood said. bs went off m several to~ an attempt to help solve whIch forced her to WIthWIth a truck al a
the the Cyprus dispute.
the pro·government datly
crossmg In thIS cJty, nOr- was lesss bouyant than m wns 10 TUrkey over
draw no longer eXists
Hosenball, 25. a 1'eporter Oil
past
24
hours,
causing
only
Davar
reported that Knesth of Tokyo, police salr!
the past. but Rhodesia wo_
Clifford IS also expected
The 70-year-old former
the London Evening Stan
set (Parhament) member
ligM damage.
US Defence Secretary, who to discuss bIlateral relal1·
dard, should leave Brlta1l1
A bomb exploded elose arrived here Tbursday mg- ons WIth Greece and thc Aneh Ehav recently held
by
the begmnmg of March
to the American cultural ht from VIenna for a three· ruture status of 11S mlhtary talks In Morocco With Pa·
because they were a threal
centre m Izmir. at a bank day VISIt, IS trYing to assess bases on Greek SOli
lestrruan IcadC"rs
to natIOnal security
and at the homes of two the role the Umted States
°
They had been allowed
suppo11te~ Of rIght wmg
- can play on CyP' uS
"nd
to
stay, after the deportapolotlcal groups A polIce
TEL AVIV. Feb. 19, (AF· Aharanol, said the row ov· statton, a bank and offIC_ patch up 'disputes between
tion orders were served on
1') -The
Umted
States "I' the concusSIOn bombs es of large f,ms were hit Greece and Turkey whIch
them 10 November. pendmg
have dist:Upted NATO's sohas promIsed Israel weap- resulted from theIr belDg
theIr
appeal to a tribunal
m Ankara.
utheastern flank. be will
ons that have the same ufo classlhed a. "dIrty", which
slltmg
rn secret
A
pohoe souree noted later visit Turkey and Cypfect as the
controversIal gave the issue an Important
ROME. Feb 19, (Reuter) cludlng Iran. who agreed
that the blasts coinCided
More than 80 ruling la·
concusSIOn bombs which It psychologIcal aspect
ruS. . '
-The Iranian government on a two tier increase toWIth the fifth anniversary
bour
party members of pararter
h,s
arImmedIately
has deCided not to supply
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SEATTLE, (State or Wa·
shlDgton). Feb. 19. (AFP).
-Boemg has enjoyed a
bIg sales boom smce the
new year, With airline or·
ders totalling 57 all crart
worth 750 mIllion dollars,
agamst only nine planes a
year earlier.
tn' the whole of 1976 tbe
company sold 171 commer·
clal planes wortb over 2.000
m,lllon dollars Among this
year's contracts were 43
ror the Boemg 727 threejet type
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.
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Argentine President
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sides will ftmain clear atl over the country tonight and partly cloudy in
northeastern parts tomorrow. Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow: + 12C
Mini tonight: --4 C

The President of the Repubhc stated that it is a
matter of greatest pleasure that from the verV
beginning of the drafting
or the Constitution.
untIl
ils stltdy and scrutiny, and
applov~1 by the Loya
JIr\r~f't!!:1f,
gah, the various commIt!·
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Eng. S.d,q hoped tbat ex· Ministry. some experts of paper boys were burned
KABUL. Feb. 20, (Bill: pansian of network and change of views among par·' UNDP in Afghanistan and to death 10 a van here Saturday after It had colhded
tar).-Th,e Ministry of Wa. j~ne.tions.'of the sub-station ticlpants and their recom· USAID.
Tbe colokred (mixed ra_
ter and Power Inaugurated carried out by the experts mendations will
provide
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lor Mideast talks

Congratulatory
messages receivoo
KABUL. Feb. 20. (Bakh·
tar).-The Information De·
partment of the Foreign
Ministry said that on the
occasIon or the election of
Mohammad paoud as 'h,'
£trst PreSIdent or the-, Re
pubhc or Afghanistan the
heads of state and govern·
ment of a number or friell~
dly countnes have scnt
congratulatory telegrams 111
Ins name to Kabul
AnEgyptran -PreSIdent
war al Sadat In a messagt'
to the PreSIdent or the
Republic of AfghanIstan
Mohammad Daoud says.
"11 IS WIth much pleasure
that I have received the
news of yout election .s
President of the Republic
I avail myself of this opportunIty to express congratulat.ons ror the great COnf.dence the members of your great national confer
ence placed in you and pray to God Almighty to
grant you healtb and happiness. and to gUIde yOUl
steps for the good of Moslem and brother natron of
Afghamstan My best WIshes for everlastlOg progress
and prospenty for the brotherly people of AfghaDlstan under your wise leader~
shIp
Colonel Muammar AIGaddafl PreSIdent of Revolutionary Command Co
uncil of Libyan Arab Republic in a message notes
It IS my pleasure to eonvcy
to your Excellency our best
~t»I~ ~ sincere 'good wishes asking Allah Almilhty to bestow on
~ EXcdlen!'Y i!l.Od health and to the friendly people of Afghanistan all proopetlly and progress under
your wise guidance and
leadership and for the bilateral relations of our two
countries a new· era of dp~
velopment
President of the SOCIalist
Federal Republic of YugoslaVia Josip Broz Tlto m a
congratulatory
telegram
has said: On the occasion
of your election as presl'
dent of the Republic of
AfghanIstan. please accept
my cordIal congratulations
and best WIshes for a successful discharge of this
responSIble ditty to the
wellbemg and prosperity of
the fnendly people of Arghanistan
Congratulatory telegram
has been received from French preSIdent Valery Giscard D'Esta1Og on the occasion of election of Moh
ammad Daoud as first Pre·
sldent of the lIepubhc of
ArghaDlstan as follows'
Accept my hearty congratulalrons and best WIshes
on the election of your Excellency to the high offlc('
Of the Prl'sldent of th" Repubhc and please accept
my beartfelt WIshes and reo
spects
Chall man of the P, eSldIUm or the Peoples Khil'al
or the Mongolian Peoples
Repubhc Yum Jaaglin Tse"Please
denbal has saId
accept my smcere and warIlI
congratulations on thE' oc
casion of your election as
111 st PreSident or the
IIc·
pubhc of Afghamstan I ",x·
press my confIdence t"al
the f..endly relations between our two countries will
be further developed and
sl1 engthened for the
be
neftt of Mongohan and Afghan peoples m tM ~allse
Of consoJldatmg peace and
securIty
In a message Mrs Indl' ,
Ia Gandill. the Indian Prame
Mmlster said. I send you
my warm fellcltatlOlls
on
your electron by the Loya
Jlrgah as President of Ar
ghanlstan I have every confIdence tbat under yOUl
co'1ti{lued leadership MIlta~an will altain further progress and prosperity,
and that the close bonds of

"

ftlendshlp and cooperat,on between our two r.Ollnt~
rles wlll grow still stronger.
His Majesty Juan Car·
los the Kmg of SpaIn 1.1
a telegram has offered con·
gratulations on the elecrt
on of Mohammad Daoud
as PreSIdent of Repubhc of
AfghanIstan has expressed
hiS best Wishes for the health and prosperity of PI csldent Mohammad Daoud
and fprther development of
Afghan nation
The
Prrme
Mmlster of Mauntms Sir Src·
woosagur Ramgoolam lit
his message said: On hehalf of the government and
people of Mautlt1us and
10 my own name I
ofrer
your excellency our
war~
mest con~ratulations on
your election as the Presl
dent of the Republic ot
Afghan,stan under the nc"
ConstItution I am confIdent that under your wise
and able leadership the peoples of AfghanIstan wlil
eontlOue to fulfil their hIghest asplratrons and that
the friendly ties between
ase also accept, Excellencv.
our two countries WII) he
further strengthened
Please
accept
our
very
Your
best
Wishes
for
Excellency's
good
health and hapPlOess and for
the continued progress aod
prospetlty of AfghanIstan
PreSIdent of Peoples Repubhc or Baniliadesh AbuSadat Mohammad 'ayem
in h.s telegram has satd 1
am confIdent that the ex,"ting friendship and roopeeranon between our hvo r.o
untrles will continue to
grow I takc thIs oppoolunlty to convey my best WI'
shes for the continued progress and prosperIty of the
brotberly people of Afg~
amstan
Rudolf Kirchschlaeger Fe·
deral President of the RepuhlIc of Austria m hiS rne~
ssage saId On the occasIon
of your eleclron as Prestdent of the Republic of AIghanlstan I convey to your
Excellency my sincere congratulations please accept.
Excellency, my very best
wishes for your
personal
well being and for further
success m your h,gh mis,
sion
Tunisian PreSIdent
HabIb BourgUlba in Iti s telegram notes
On the occasIon of electIon of Moham.
mad Daoud as president of
the Repubhc of AfghaDlstan expresses hIS and that
of the government's war~
mest congratulatIons and
express the hope ror the
health and well belDg of
Your Excellency and further progress and proSpl"
rrty of Afghanistan
SlnlJJarly Tunisian Prime MInister Hedi Nouria
has expressed best WIshes
and congratulated Mohammad Daoud PreSIdent of the
Republic of Afghanistan on
the occasIOn of his electIOn
to "us hIgh o[flce
Elich 1I0ncker General
Secretary of the
Central
ComnllUcf' of the Soclall.~l
Umty Party of German pl'.
mocratoc Repubhc and Chairman of the CounCIl 'It
Slate of the r.~rman Delllorrahc Republic In 8 message saId
On behalf of
the CounCil of State and
the people of the G"I man
Democratoe Repubhc I COilvey to you, Excellency on
the occasion of your bplI1g
"Iected as President of th,
Repubhc of Afghamstan by
the Loya Jlrgah best gll'I'
tings and sincere Wishes
for further success m your
responsible offIce for the
benefIt of the people
Qf
the Republic of Afghamstan
President 0 the Presld·
entia! Council of the Hun·
garian Peoples llepubUc
(CMttlnued on pace 4)
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'

tt;am.. ~,Sll9lg~a~l.1 . . . tiine.>:,
e,I,,-'.
'f}'" vt&!8-,~i<C¢~::r~ ·.. ~~news Js on
the
za~e. sli~r~!Jkh \lIIdJ-"'a~
~~B~881i;i 'match .,~ ~~~},.j~~f~.:~1=JHioae who revel m
liItabadlm ~dpateed. lD also ',plaYed '!lji1J1KlIBdtii ·)ast ,,,TcJallilI :tdiib:.;>:HlD~ I1Ul~~ut 'WOrry ave'
the' ~ma,;IJjj{ilt\eiil'i!D!1illiil' weelci~en~iII'~incl!"1i: -~ -_iid,,~~ ha!ItB. ~~&ht,.

-

,,:t~.liain_o sod scIence
·&n!l'JoQIlU.tQgether t~ de·
.veloj),:'w,lilit some
thmk
.!Afliel' ~tbe~·rbi'e ..tber ',the ch ,;w:. . oplajo!d,"at "'K~dz ent jlllere:'1 KaIIu!B. :.•Hiiu!u- mi~~. !lb.e. answer
to
te8lll1H.dlaplayed sPeed and -B~kashl~um .. "Shahin 'kush. Tooftm, ,Bum,d. . ~';lOVereater's pray.
tIIIm 1¥iork.';.G1hiPaDdG (ho- horsemen ",0'11 th~.rllllttl~ Nen.and...,GhazL.BiliIt,~clJ. ~<i!J!ligesable food.
~men) KhlIn •. Mobammad by. a "'C:OiMo'ttabl! 'Jj:muiln 001, Afamakr~AmerillBD...ach·
'liDr. Geclrge. :Bray, a pro.
. ,gr&jbed ._the ,opportunitY sOOtIng.' a~r4,;>,,,,,ainst ool,in~I'lIllld,.",lIasee,!I.
lesl[Or of',!1ledietne at the
UniV;~ty: ;of
Cahfo. n.a,
whicbiiclIDe, tJir,olilh:. ,his ' 13".bf;· Oq.b -~JIIIl'f" 'Aie ·mat· _,'IlIe;'¥8ms , Wtlf,e .dmded
way and ran' acrols! the -field' cb':lJlasll!d 'for'tWo 'gruel1lng into 1~0,11"0JlipB .and· ,play. Loa ,AIIgSl~ expects that
to place the calf-in the cir· ,hours exhausting '-equally ed on ,lelli\1e basis. in the .wlt~in,'~ 'years or less,
'.thus' ,coochinll the tie the·:ho.selnen'alfa-theiJ"ste- l.eup..;lihe.,lm.t'two lilaDIs it._W;JU- ~.,poSsible to con·
In favour of Daul.!ltabad eds. Besides'the lck!al fans lrom. each.lg~uP ,entered .jUne"f~. c h WIll pass
telm.: The, ,match warwa-:. officials of the district 'and -the tiin.lII kll4l£k, out round ~lJ8!h,a"person's
body
tcheehby ..hcmdreds or Buz· the 'Province bid mef'pth- and Toolan 1!lJI~ced as wi· ~P.lY ,w~thout bemg d.g
kashi fans'of -'Mazare Sha. ered to .-itneSs 'the' 'duel.
nners. and "JiiDdu ,Kuh we- eSted, ''the> re&i.tlt would be
In "1lamilUl. i¥ 'b~ashl
re runnerl<Up. ;.1'he;Kabura a reduced "alori.e intake
rif which 'was played !'iter
quite some lime.
.
match· w.s played Iiefween club Igave"a.,. ...prisea -to
..~"to Bray, who
In .llllOthe... match played the Bamiaii dltitrict. team the "'inners. Three ouist4n' is.,alJ;~m:.ity on obc.,ty,
In 'Aib.ldn.trict, the Aibak and SayadliJ Villioge; 'The dina players were also Illv, LWo _liJ,p~chel' to lDdigestdistrict team 'made short later trounCed '''the more enapc!iial.'prizes....or (their .b\e,:fG!od bave been devel.
"Iork of Hazrat Sult'an Ala. experienced Bamian teaDl indiVIdual performance. The oped, aiid, are now rn the
qadllri,team of Samangan
by '13 points to 13. Bamian three.p.ff.ers-btiOnied _\q prpcey,'o(-P.eiIlg evaluated
pro..ioce. The 'match was were no match.t!> their oP: diffe;ent tearns 'and duritllt
. ~'~',iB to produce a
played.at the 'Aibak Buzka. ponents. The ''DIatcb was the toumlUllent scored moat 1~lc~~, when tak.
ahi grounds before-a large also watcheci 'by the'Gover· of the points.
e W~ ..~ent the natu.
crowd -which'had gatheied nor of. the_prorince besid·
The Ministry of ;EciuCati· -ral.dlgei;t!!lD of for exampinsplte of Chilly winds. The es a number of officials' ou selected ·f.ootbaIl,:~ba'sk· Ie, ~- The same co.
match 'was a direct ,affair and spectators from Bam· etbill and volleyball teams
~,be ~~~jo slop the d••
whiCh had ,gone to hotter
gestl.op-04:fatB and protei.
between the Aibak <and' Ha· ian district.
zrat Sultan A1aqadari. Iuat
The open ba~k.!ltball to- regions of,-the 'COuntry to
ns" 13~y ~d.
Ullah of the Albak team urnament organised by Ka· play a series of m:lItcbes as
,Tfte"BecOnd approach ,s
the
a part of-their trl\ining'llro- to p~uce food that
gram are still there ..Ill!d body7caDnot digest These
continue to. play agamst
can 'bec:'natural foods
so
the local sides. Th~ le1lJ'lls. ptot:"!d' that they are lUal'e in Kandahar and Nan· digellttble-;-or "foods mllde
garhar and have so far pi.... from. ·.rtlflbisl· substances
yed.a number of -matches the 'bOdy::-eannot d.gest
against the local clubs and
A, natural elQDDple of lin
By Stewart Wallace
high school teams.
indigelltible 'food 'fi lettuce
The daily Anis iD its Th· orjtlle'~ port of broc.
A change -from traditiO_ reduce the proportion of
ursday's issue carries
an coli lbotbo>dt'which al e mo.
nal mati{lg times in an ar- mated ewes that fail to
id zone of Au8tralla
has lamb by- extending the )0' interview with a buddmg stly' I'e!hilose. Although
lifted the lamb bIrthrate hling period beyond the fontballer of Bakhtar foot· COWs'1lnd sbeeP can d,gest
customary eight weeks and ball club Gl1ulam Rasool
celln1osc> , and tum ,t IUtu
from 65 to 86. percent.
The chAlPge is the result by ,attention to ram fertili· Dost.s a nght full back of usable sugars, humans canakhtar club and has rep' nnot. So food like lettuc~
of a fi"e..year study head_ ty.
Kennedy
,expects
the
ex·
resented
the club in a nu· bee:a..-,.uilt.or rouage In
ed by Mr. John. P. Kenne.
the human system. The
dy, Senior .~I!1rer in the periments at ~owlers Gap mber of local tournaments
School of WoOl· and pastl>- to provide iaformation for Speaking to-the Anis repor· artificial food would be
ral Sciences at the Univer. devising sheep mm1lIll1!ffient ter he elJlphasised the need made from substances like
"
s.ty of New South Wales systems that will -inore&- for more ·training facilities cellulose.
se.
production
.without
rals,
to"the
I>h!Yei's'
and
hirin:g
of
As
a
consultant
to a flfm
ID S~dney.
Site of the study was the ing costs t1trdugh greater expert co""hes. He made tItat has'developed a .proca -spel'ial Teference tu -the ellS for-maklog ind~ible
ultiversity's ,Fowlers . Gap use 'of' labour lIhd other
'Field- Stat\lm. a former0-46,_ inputs. "+"f',,"'.. .
lack at training fao1ities in food. Bl'8Y hDS"l.'3Sleil thel
. lJ'he'reielll'Chlis funded by the pmrinces''W1tei'e nelth· results
000 ha Hoo,ooo' acre) COni.
mercial .grazing .property ~~A=:iir~-:OOI Res-· er the ~ainer nor the f!e~ds
U I: pve you a'.doughout
in the,arid country of far,
(Austril1t8n Soorces)
'for mumng :JUde ,with reat' tiings SlId
western New ,South Wal.
a dughnut made with arti_
es
~ALESTl,.'J::.p~N:S
hcial su):l6tances, you cuu.
Work on IlftlOg the lamb
'l"'I y' l'l
~~~.t ten them lIPart. hc
biftbrate (:assessed at' the
time of markmg) and uth.
lContinued fram Plllle .2) be"ome official Palestinian
Be!lY -SIUd .t wo~ l-ake
er studies at the sbltion are gotiate the fate of the We. dogma.
perhaps 1bree yea~s befOre
expected'to have growing. st 'Blink.
'''Eventually, it will re- the 1ndigeslible foods .tart
I1Clevanee to sheep prod.
l£uimein aad PLO leaders smt in a rimre sober Pales. appearing on supermarkJ
uct!?n in a':id .r8,Kions
of last mOl)'th declared a new ttriian movement,", said a et i1betves because, -the deAf~ea, the !41~dl.e . East, willingneSs to work tClietb- Palestinian resideut in Jo_ veloper first must->gec app-'
Asra and South ~r!ea.
er desptte; <the legacy of ha. rdan waiic,lng-'to push -the """,I from the U.S. ·Fled~_
K:n0wled~e galned at the. Ired left from a bloOdy Fa.. expansiotrlfirougli, But the ral Food and Drug Admi.
station, :wh.ch ~as .taken lestinian.Jordanian war in ATltfa~.dlrected, 'old
hne nistration.
over by lite uwvemty In 1970. But their dialogue IS PLO ·Ieademrip. is flghtmg
He decJ.ined to ..ame the
1966, is expected to be' ~e. stlll :embryonic. Moreover, to maintai.n tts irrtegnty, fll'lll 'IJIId saId Ile ,was be.
1evll{lt to South 'Amenca both side;;.. publicly Jlc.:ept refusing it compl'Ol11lae un.- mg vague ab<lUt the actu.
",:,h•.eh .has M~rinp shc;ep of the-Rabat ~it. deals/on . less there
al prnceB5 so chat
Ilthelr
correspond.
s'mllar breeding to tbe ex· of _1974,..which
endorsed ing concessions frem Isra. fIrms <ould not dtlPlicate
permlnelal animals,
• the -PLO as ,the so14;' Jegi. el.
.
It.
At ~~Iers Gap ewe. timate representative. of
--LAT
.
-AP
are
lomed
In late sp- the P.alestinian people. Th.
ring or early summer f,!T lit decision has .beeome a
a lapJbing in winter, wh.. fuct of lite despite Israeli
ch is relativ~ly begining in prot.ests.
The British Foreilln Bec(Conlioued from psge 2) rel:ary,
the arid re~on. .
Some
nch Palest'nian
Anthony 'Crosland.
~nual nnnfall .s h.ghly lawioWJU!rs, who fear the
hlld recently said "that Japan
vanaolc .and averages 203 eoODomies of a PLO-run million tons in 1975. The had not 'responded ,to the
mm (8 10). Summers Ilre stlIte, would.lika to see the French TrAnsport Secretary, EEC dellM!lds for it to "tone
extremely hot as well as dry Jordanilin crown in charge who was in Tokyo for talks down its aggressift trade
ere,stlpg stresses that were from the beginning, to en: receotly, said that shipbuil·
policics". He warned that
considered too ~eve:re fol' sure .their_holdiI)gS.
dil'\ll has beeome "a major if the issue IS not settled
sucee!'Sful ·Iamblng.
PLO leclderSbjp is stronll_ polltlcal-$Iuestion". He ch· the .EEe-Japan trade pro":
Despite this reasoning the est. amoDg the some half. aracterised It as a "life and lem coUld be a "top priolamb uiarklnll perc".ntage million PaIeslin,laa refuge- death problem" for the rity' Item on the agenda for
was a low~.
.
es In Lebanon and Syria world shiplni1lding indust·
Experiments
mdlcated , und &Dther lliO,OOO teglste. ry. Belllium and N.either· .the Rome summi.!. or the
the mollt,COUlffiOn: and ~ ~d .Wlth' the'UnitlUr.Nill•. 'lands are.Jre, i1 11 .,baunt ~~~.:~~~~P~~
rions caUBej; _of reproducllve ons in Jordan. For the.... of the Japanese competi·
wastage were fllUure
of and tor mai1y .of tile mll. tioa in 1bIpbuilclia&. Pbmch reoentI, also failed, to res.
mated.ewes t.o lamb, 19l1Ib lion more 'PaIestlDians lICIt- iodaltrY,:thauth not aevermq~~allty Iietw,!leJl,.
bIrth tIed 'around tbe AnIb wo_ Iy ,affed.ed 'now, is said- to
and marking aDd mortal- rid and abr.oad 1be PJ,O h.ve reeeiYed 110 new ord·
Ity of. young ewes bet,wee n has 'become a~ mUl.ed go_ ers!lllr the last 01lC yeat adquarters in Bruasels:s
weanIng and 16 months of vemment, in t.ct it not In and, the ollaI1k of the back· report-edly contemplating
lIP.
,
.
Law.
log is ezpected to -be over ret.Uatory measUftt who
KellJlf!dy s . ~~pe~ents
Arafat's course- at
the by tro8..For this 1!88BOn icb, lICCOrdiag to officials,
showed that lOlllmg In Ap. PLO .helm seems, umum to aloae, t~ Preach Transp- wiII haYe "grave .cansequ·
ril (autumn) gave t~ much tbem however, as -tile or. ort Secretary said that the en~" for Jqao-EBC rela·
better ,lamb marking per_ ganis~tion is bUffeted by ,French shipbuilding indus- tions The EEC may ..nila·
<entage
86.
the new wi1!ds 'from, DIm- try .would "perish" unless t""a1ly vio1lJte a ·.~tlem·
An ,objection ..!sed by ascus;. C.iro,.aud jtly,adh. A il',lecmed.orders in ~he C!I)o an's .attreement ,~ ~&t.
pljStoI:l1ists to the ado- s~"attetnPt to ·'Cnl.,ge ming "weeks and mcmths". in« .8DlDIlg the OECD states
whillb stipulates tile ship
-p~n otanl"mn.joinlna was the Ilal..un;an -NatiQool
CX1l8I't credit ·terms.
Th"
the
other
mllior
sectors
tb.e IikI1ibood of ~k& COllItcil, a aort of ,EiarelitlllEEC's .plsI18!'jr±rt'P.811e
in Jamb)q,a ~ea,JUId in yo- ian pariiunent•. blla run in- \Y here tb.e EEC is seeking
the imba1aJlees indlwles IiberallsatioD of
ung lambs, but this ."(as
to trollh\e. lbe.c:aWle of hu. to
in
Jts
.....
d.e
"ith.JQao lIYe credit terms fOl' sbiplluild·
seriou~ in one year
only dlioe .reaiItanl:e, 'l'Ie outiIljf,.nd even ·l'e8trii!tiou On
autl"=bUth.ltteJ,
,~ prowhan rainfall was excepti· come is still uncertaiD.
At stake'is.PLO Iltand on ceafN ill!tlllsbdfB. '-For ins- JepalllSC imports"llIto the
,Qna\ly hillh.
lI).arid llI'cia& where mao •esuming Geneva 'pea~e tlUlClC, ';'tU 1975 J!IpaIleSC EEtC rountries.
n..ament, ,is -extensillC, \Kjl- talks. Es"n4~ng .tIle'coup.. aUlD i8!Iiorts. ·to:the EIlC
m,ooo -!IlInits 'Ullinst 'I1lte developing CdIlmtdes
nulldJ- saicl.adop~n .of pro- eil froln 1~ 'JOl45Q.mlmb-cedbrea'to r.edUce lamb 010- ers, ,S6'~14:,and Iits &Ul!port. the·,i!EC'.,.-ports to Japan hI''''' a..lesson lD IMrn fJ*Il
tbe DUrfent EBC-Jlpan l'OW
r*.',11 uaJil!abi to be eco- ers ftMlI,lWlll¥d ·hr.il\i,.. 10 o~,,,,,,ly ~ ~..
Time
and again, the rich
i~tICl88.-alst
'in
the
nomlcalIy feesible.
enoJl8/1l;mlHlll.ates< tD"aWie
countries have been prea·
It might be possible to surc concUlatory policies other sectors too.

"~

The government of the
I\epublic of Afghanistan
allocates a considerable
part of available resour·

-._---_..--

ANIS:
In an editorial entitled
for 'Welfare. and Progress',
the p;wer, in yesteEd~'s
issue states that the ,approval by the Loya Jirgeh
of the constitution ,of tIJe
Republic of Af8haDiftan
ushers in a new era in QUr
nation.
The draft constitution of
the l\epublie of Atibanistan
WIth the objective of promoting democracy, prog·
ress, and prosperity m the
Afghan naUon. The amen'
dments brought in it by the
Loya Jirgah during lengthy
and comprehensive discussions make the national
charter more complete.

The constitution of the
Republic of Afllbanlstan guo
arantees many rights and
privileges to every Afllban
citizens. But every right
every pr,vllege hils its COn·'
comitant obligations. Clti·
zenship in effect is a colI·
ection of rights and oblig·
ations, aDd a community of
obligations.
Every Afghan should en·
joy alI the rights enshrined
for the Afghan citizena in

.

,.'

NODE M, RUimI

"

~ I COIl~)Maieh,

clUlli\JlU'eaten ,tile; apParent
;'~f . th.e>.iDlbuItri.li~

urnb'

~.-

The paper notes with
satISfaction the assignment
by the Int~lltional Telecom,munic8tion Uoton of
an orbit, two beams, and a
nUDjber of, callais for transmitting of t"'levision programmes for and by Afgh·
anistan through communi·
cation satellites. Once the
television project is com·
m.ssiooed .ts furtner development will be certain th·
rough availiog ourselves of
these facilities, says the
paper.

.

se'rioiVi ,isttBlils ii 111_ tild

'elJ: ~e'~. Sueh:pr. . on the' b8J;is
. o~ were;'.hOWtOVer, not However, a
":'tBeDIlIID111l among- the OE·
·.CD m~~w~~ eyen
earlier. !Yet" tjie. CUlJ'el:lt
"trade war" bl!tween the
EE~ Japan 1s~tIOpat'\l.
)\e1eet~l"'it:l~teDtlalibec._.
use·lt"has become a major

It goes 1lJI:e,thls:
A poor !boy,.a loner with
',deas 'Who ltke8'to·.Du'ck Ute
estab1i8lmum~ comeR'to Ho.
lIywood to.make lila .mark,
but the HollY.!iODd-moguls
spurrr him. 'Uiil:l'Bunted he
'
makes a , . movie without
their' help- and soon he
shows-them a thing or two
about their own business.
Our hero becomes fabul.
ously successful, an overnight ·multtmilhonaire A mogul;ln hIS own right. Then
trouble stalks our upstart, .
and he lands back wner~
he started-perhaps
1I0t
qu.te as poor. to be ntre,
but ODce again the
loner
f.ghtiJlg those who spurneJ
hIm. Fade out
llhomas R Laughlm wro_
te, directed, produced, dIS.
tributed and starred In a
1571 mOV'e <ailed "Bllly
Jack." It was about a loner
who fought the establtsh·
ment, an IndIan portray"d
by Laughlin, who lashed
out with karate chops and
his fists agaiost SOCIal mj_
ustice, abuses against Indi.
ans, young people and a.S.

the constitution Of the Republic. And eyery one of
us, at the same tinu:, s~
uld be ,Jlrepared 'to fulfiJ~
our oblillatio,JlS lII! feBP.OIl.S,
ible citizeDs, 'rCll;udless of
what sacrifices they Cill!
for.

'ClIlIIIlt~ies.as

~ed

in, the ricbI MJIOSi\II,; summ_
its ,at RlimlJQllillet ill. Nov.
ember 19'75 IU1d \,ater in
P.uerto Rico in' June 1976.

~~~::="ble

r_

HE.YWAO;
The daily Heywad in yes.
terday's issue recalls the
statement by the Leader .of
the Revol.u-tiem'.md lAe Pre.
si<l.ell,t of the llepublic ~ of
Afghanistan in regard to
the attitudes of the citizens,
and tb.e state of affl\lfs of
the IJl!.tion. He note4 in a
speech. that whenever' lll\ar·
chy, co!1iuSipU; wid law-

leB;P'~ ~lllliled

ShiJI""ildini is tbe -~
thorny of all the pfob.\efns
t~.~ is. ~g with JIl.
~'1 ~!!,n J""~ and
S"~pt"!YME, Jap,
allOllle·/llljpbuil@rs IlOrJ1llI'Cld
85, Pel; .C¥lllt,of the new,or-

iii' a. .SO:-

clety, t.\1\1t ..,sQl:i~Jy was f~
ed With th!,Jravect ~dilll·
~e~s. In l;l)!Itt", .~n, ,tbii
cltiZ~na acted r~.b:'.·
wheo relatipns were IllQro.
eq'Uitable, the society. .yt@s
on tbe road of prospet'ity,.
confidence, and progress.
The paper notes that' the
constitution of th R
h
Ii", _the ~venrye:r' 1~~_\
UUf'
and the endeavours of the
~overnment of the RQIlubhc are all d ' s
d
l!v'l:e 411 .mo'lies malle for the wel{QIl
and prO/lp"rjly of ~
.;:,
ti.on Qf MlllI~lIJ.
success of these..PMas
d
these aetiooa is 4IJ'Olltl;~
late,d to our own _ertlo08
and hard work.
.
CAffi9, Feb. 20, (.t\fPJ.
-The weekly 1Wse ~I Yo
usset suggested t/tis
end that th" government
would do better to lrivest.gate whether the AmerL
cans played a role on llist
month's bloody Egypllan
riots, rather than relll'!lJn
obsessed with the idea of
"lite plot by the U!ft".

weel2'

pon of 3.2 bUllons.

,.~l't&otllll>;othe

..

EEC was over 57' billions
llIld the EEC
t .- J
~ a."" a;.
pan was around';3 billions"
It IS lDtereMlng-'tO -recalI
that in ' ~ ';)975
wben top, J~_ '8IId' Bu·
~ trade eeleaalea met
In Tokyo! they realllnned
tltat" they ~ ablcle· ',bY
the GATT ,pr.lncitJlea· of
"DOD-di5p'imlnatl~' lIIId
"free comPetitoR" to corr.
ect trade ImbliI'anoes tel<!
that ne'1her ~ would
rlllOrt to' nstriGtlve trade
measnres'. .ainat a'tI'ade su·
rplus or apinat low prices.
But the EEC iHl0w"lhre....
tenlng Japan that it . ~
bav.e to rlllOf't fa unilalen.\
~estdl:lioos

'111JlO1Pls.

·ne, J:ap_

.. His .sentence w.... pass_
ed to TUn-concUrrently-with
a PrJMOUS MntellC8'ofor co.
lIab<lratlpg with -'tI1e~liJlz!"
the man was: re!eaaeil in
11161:
'l'IIe accUsed,' JI8I\ GaIred,
had :denied· ebitPges of deoouncing'23'~e~ld Jean
Benchez back in 1&42. The
YOOlllg NlUtance fipter
waa'sb9t by"th..-Nazill after
hI' capture.
After his reJ_ in 19_
51 GabceI,.went-to b1banon
Thelpsren.ta of Jean"BoU.
chezJ had f'l.-r pfoducect
freSh '8Viciuee ,that'>G~1

ot

hadiileJUlD~iJl,aioll(U1d

a ·:COIIri aecot8pced'
.1

'l\.1ni

s

ding 'money to him in a
calculated effort to make
h1m a captive of the camp.
any .and, when his
luck
tuml!d, tryiJlg to buy h,s
next film, "B.lly Jack Go.
es To Washlugton," at
"
bargain price.
Warner Bros. and NBC
whli. denyng all of the al.
legations in the su.t, have
clecloned to elaborate
at
length on them.
Laughlm's troubles surL
aced about a year ago, abo
out the t.me of the thlO <1
Laughh,,~sturrmg
movlc.
"The Mastel Gunf,ghter,
bombed at the box off'c<'
He sa'd' 11 has taken m
obout $5 m,lI,on on thealn'
rentals so far, but he Inv_
esled about $ 7.5 million of
Ius own money to make It
What about the futu. e!
Laugphn 's hopiDg that hiS
cntelprlses call be pulle.l
uut of the... tmIspms ",,"h

w_

Pen friend
:t

An American
Citizen Wishes to Carl cspond With
adles between the age of 30 to 50 Please send your
answer to. WliI,am Boesch, 520 Ocean Ave, Oakdale,
N.Y 11769 USA.
1-1
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ADVERTISE
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i

B.""

factory machines spare

•

U
m'
p.lJ ts

.."',
" ".." ",,,.
BUSinessmen,
local

and fore'gn fIrms who can supply the above should
come untIl Februa. y 23 10 the Bana, Office at Ya·
katoot SpeClflC'3hons can be seen and securities at e
,equired
1~91) 3-2

~

KABUL

TIMES
_.ot.M.M.M.M.dM.M.M.M.JM.I44'.I44'

follo\Y,"g~
II

t
i

Afghan Fert,!tze,· COillpaoy needs
.tems·
;
I":'" F,le CabUlet
35 umt
NO~'t: . • 200J-;;n~,~~e~vand Pl'U ul Generabol's

t w,·

~
un.t II

ap~n. ~=- 5~I:cti~a:~~!"r (~Iu~~:t

•

chmg to uS that tree flow It
5- F.re extlOgu<s~er 20 unIt
~
of capItal and unrestrIcted II
6- Dan and Pa,htll large cal "age Il pew"ler II
trade practices are v.tal ~one umt
~
for the growth of the world"
7- Gestetner cleotl'c mach me one unJl
II
economy. Iromcally. some·
8- Manual calculatmgmach'ne 20 unit
~
times they themselves rea· ~
10- Eleetr'e ""d battery calculatmg machine II
lise that these "global tru· II 8 Unit .
flf
ths" have httle relevance flf
Ind'Vlduals, local 'ind foreIgn flrlns who want to"
when It comes to questions f'provlde the above should send thell offers 10
L1le
of one's self.mterests
d AdmlntstratJ°n Departmentand be·present on Febru·~
-(INFAl
"ary 26 for bldd.ng
(688) 3-3 II

1

7? 1I\. . . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . .tllJ
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OFFER RECEIVED

i*'

::'

.•
Banal
ConstrU'"lln U,ut has rece.ved an olfel flum Wacke. Cumon", ,+
~ 'of W Germany for ten unlls 'onerele Vlbrators, f,vplImts convertels and IIne;+,
,.,swltcb..board for DM.29tl67 10 be dehvered and InsUled upto Kabul
,+,
~
Lo<al and foreIgn r,..ms who want to prov.de ,it lower price should con,c.+,
'"",by March I to the B
OffIce at Yakatoot Spe, ,f,catons ""n be seen
.+.
,T,
(692) 3-2 "

Ill.'

'!. ~+.::.: ¥:++.+. ¥"+.: +."+. +.. +. + ..' + +. '+ +. +. +. +. +: +. .... +.... +. +. +. + •. :t,

O'FFER RECEIVED
Police and SeCULJty OffiCe has lecelvcd an Oller [10m
330 batteraes 6V and 12V W,th amperes for Af,
910200
to supply
IndIVIduals. 10C'31 and foreIgn f,rms who want
appllcatoons to the Loglsltc PUI ehasmg Depal111l"nl ,lI1d be
ruary 27 for bidding List ,lOd spcclf1cahans can b(' seen and
qUired.

Alia B'Hlery fOJ

should send th""
present on Feb.
secUllhes are re_

Slmn.r

"

rcspOr.s~

lJ

_ress

,to

L~SEY

gay the amount
IS mOle
to "Bllly Jack Goes
To
th,'n $7 mllhon
Washmgton 'It's schedll.
Laughlin saId durong
a led fOl release at Eastern
long. mtervlew recently,
NICOSIA, Feb. 20.
IA
s~ndWlched between ::lesSIons devoted to makIng " FP) - The Cypnot gavel_
Arch,plshop
depositIOn m a
complcx nment of
anlttrust and fraud
SUIt Makarlos announced hel f!
he has
brought agamst Thursday ,ts 1977 plans fOr
Warner Bros, part of the resettlement of Greek-C'i.
New Yo,k-based Wa,ne, priot Iefugees.
The plan caUs for co"o.
CommUnICatIOns Inc <1nd
the National Broadc,,,lm~ tl uct.on of 2,500 housmg
ulllst capable of lodgmg
Co
The 45_year.old f,lm star 12,500 people In add,tlOU
entreprennur alleges than the government rncr'.:ased
Warner Bros sought In 10_ II om 2.000 to 3,750 dollars
for
rce him out of bUSIness n~ the bUlldmg subSldy
an Independent
produce\ Icfugees WIlling to pul U\'
through a vanety of mC- theIr own home on land gI_
ans. mcluding efforts
to ven 10 them by the . ta Ie
Last year the gove' nm_
compound hiS f,nanc.al pr.
ent
reported completion of
s
oblems bv sellmg televl ._
tln r1ghtfi to "Billy
.Tack" fi 000 housing un'ts for so_
at fl glvc-Rway price. len_ me 25,000 people

BUSINESS

~v::::n:e~Che. ~~

passed'm:W48 '~'1Vhleh

eriterpreneur

all In debt Some credthll S a · big box offIce

YOUR'

EEC
an
Trade war between '

in 1976

Now tlte same Tom Lau_
ghhn says he is $28 1'(1,111_

DO

an.

:itJapan_
rose t'l.4 ,bi1li~fl!l,.when

.

h~.e

..

A

·t~illen

BY ROBERT
orted o~her victims of 110'11'.
emment. the police
ond
b~ness interestS:
The picture, -made outside
the HolIywood .studio sys..
tem for oaly ~t800,OOO.. was
a phenommon. .The 'film
_grossed 1ens of <mllhons of
doIIars st· lite box
offi<e
and was folIowed by 11 .e.
quel, "Billy Jack Goes On
Tnal," that also was h,ghly
profitable.
Jost a year ago, LaughL
10 announced plans to be·
come an entertainment co.
nglornerate. There were tn
be a serIeS of new, blg.bu.
dget films- seven of them
H' 1977 alone- and rCcorr!
and book subsldianes plus
a speCial film senes
ior
children H,s <ompany, Bll·
Iy Jack Enlerprlses, "pen.
cd a huge of ice complex

'"the 8ceDario ;mght be
callc!d "Billy Jack Gyea. tu
Or, JlC1rhsps
Hollywood."
"Billy ~ack ,Runs Out Out of
Jack. lt

Arid zoJte sheep
productivity 'Jifted

AFGHAN
:PRaSS
---._--_... --- .. -

in

~ ..- -:.:"..

.

,

vanol,ls provinces and re·

professions, io health,
io
sports and many other tho
ings.

-,.

\.

;0-

ele

The Rural Development
Depljrtment has a big job
to do in -the framework
of the Seven Year SOCIO·
Economic Development PI·
an of the Republic of
Afghanistan.
Although the ROD opere·
tions have been steadily ex·
panding eversince the es·
tablishment of the new
order in Afghanistan, be·
gmmng from the current
year, the first year of the
Seven Year Plan, its operations will expand at
a far greater pace.
Consequently a stock takiog
of th~ tasks already per·
formed, identification of
the strong and weak po·
ints in the department'.
operations,
returns of
the projects implement·
cd, and a review of the
schemes On the'" drawing'
boards, evaluatIon of the
public opmion and atti·
tude in rural areas
in

training, in citizenship,

:;c.';:

,#
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' "' :'\\'",'
~
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Research has proved that
messages gotten across by
televis.on are retained bet·
tIlr, ami more credible as
the VJewer, 10 effect, experiences the event, and
becomes a partiClpant ill
it. Modern day, the paper
notes, is the era of infor·
mation. There is great th·
irst for information on tbe
part of population, no mat·
ter in what age group, position, or profession t/ley
may be.
TeleviSIon sabsfies this
quest. in a most effective
way. But this is not all. It
can be used as a means for
mass education, and mass

~

.,.?

. , "ii ' ~ flY"..,;. 1
"
• ~ '"
_~...,.. 1"'If,.( .,' t . , '" ~f-"
i.~ E;"
.
,.>., .: '1,.~ir)i"ii<;.teamcr,Of . • BY~A'
';t·bit.~,1""~,~,~/ J,='"
. ,
D ~"'~~C£~onl la ~cht,
- .
~~~
~
~ii)l~iiu~fchi Ilillitid his ltde'rw .
~.-. 'U' .J.:.it<.i :tliaia_~ :' .'. ..~•. nQ't?
i.st ~ .8t.M~ Sharif" tliltJ·talhfn. tb~Ji_;JIiIIf -iieliJ in"i . Jiiia"Jii! ,.."... > " \. ~ '~ ••
, ~"i

JAMHOURIAT;
In this morning's issue
the paper comments OD the
importance of tele'(ision
a;> a modern means of com·
munication, and the efforts
underway in Afghanistan
to introduce television br,
oadcastiDg. The paper DOtes that televisiQo, a smgle
means of communication,
can have the impact
of
r"dio and newspaper com·
bined.
:Messages tr(lJlSmitted by
radio may be missed rn
part, and in aoy event can·
not be retained, in totality
for lop-g. The newspaper
has the advantage that it
can' be read over, and con·
suited again. But newsPllper
dissemination is more dif·
ficult, and then in a coun·
try with a large illiterate
population its market will
remain limited despite ev·
cry effort
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glOns of the country was
seen as a must for plan·
ning successful and fruit·
ful performance in the
years ahead
To this effect a seminar,
attended by the provin·
cial directors of r!'ral
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has, convey ed bl8' :hbartf elt
feJl<;ltlUibn, and since\:fl ,be"
st' wishes " Ion the, Occ;aAon
to Mobam mad- .Daoua the
Presid ent of the Republ ic
SiDlllllrly '(Her ' Majest y
Ediiab etli III' the QUClln of
Britain has, on bet <>Wn h~-'
half and that of goyel'lllll'
ent of Britain and'on oohalf '
of Europeal\·Econonll~ (lo·(
of
"I'm pleased to hear
n
mnluriIty, congra tulated lhe
'lliectlU
ncy's
Excelle
Your
as, Presid e'lt ,Of ,the Repub- clectlo'n of ,Moha mmad Da
lic of AfgHa nistan and; sh- oud the Presid ent, or the
ould like to'expr eSs, in the Republ ic and :ha5 ""press name of 'Kuwai t people and ed' her Ilest wishes ·ltor the
in my own, warme st. cong- welfar e and health Of1 Pr,"
ratulat ions, to Your EXcel· sldent of the Republil an'd
lency, witli 'every good wish progre ss and futthe r- ;"ei·
for. your person al /u!ult h' fare- of the people '<>f' AfganC! happin ess 'and for tlie himista n'
r
brothe rly,peo ple -of AfghaThe Presldl 'nt of Demo·
nistan 'UIlder yOllr enlight - cratic People 's Republ ic or
Kim II Sung III
ened -'Ieade rslnp".
Korea
In a III simila r" tclcJ;'1 am a telegra m On the ocof
of electu' n
HRH Jaber. AI·Ahmcd ai- casion
S,abah • D~puty, Anur and Moham mad Daoud as • P; e·
Hl'l'\ Appar ent of 'Kuwl\ lt 'lslden t of' the Republ ic of
Afghal \lstan has said
"I send Your Excell~ncy
in;'-,. .·
my warm congra tulatIo ns
Mll.AN , Feb 21, (Reut. on your electto n iH the
gunma n PreSIdent of the Repub hc
er),- A young
killed a policem en who sl. Of Afghal llstan
Delievmg
opped him for a routllle tr- that the frJendl y relatIo ns
affic check on a mam road betwee n our two countr ms
outSIde Milan Saturd ay Ill. WIll further strengt hen anll
I
ght, police saId yesterd ay develo p in the f'lturc
WIsh greate r success to Ihe
Pohce named the gunm. people of Afghan istan In
an, who was wound ed and their efforts for the dev~
arreste d In the roadSI de gun lopmen t of the countr y unbattle. as Enzo Fontan a, der Your Excelle ncy's 'leadership
26

(Bakh· '
tat),-Ther, Inform ation De·'
partme nt of 1the Forclgn "
Ministry, saldtth at fhslMa ·
jest)! Sabab. · aloSalem at..sa·
bah Amirlo f,Xnw8 1t,1U '11'
telegra m ,Ito', Moham mad
Daoud thlf Pt'e8id ent of 'the
Repnb hc' has said Ie
KABUL._ i Feb. 21,

U"S" envoy

ATHENS, Feb 20, (Reu'
tel') - PresIde nt Carter s
specIal envoy Clark Chfl·
ord has comple ted talks
here centrm g on efforts to
settlc the Greece -Turke l'
NATO's
dIspute affectm g
defenc e capabIlity m the
eastern Medite rranean

But as he prepar ed to fly
to Ankara today and then
NIcosia for simila r talks, 7\
leadmg Greek poht,cl an sa.
Id the two Issues dividin g
Greece and Turke y_Cyp rus
dispute
and a territor ial
over the Aegean sca-w erf'

comple tely deadlo ckcd
Georgc Mavros , head of
the UOIon of the Dcmoc ra·
Centre . GreecC"s main
I
opposi tion party, saId In

tiC

a statcm ent that the prob·
lem of the Aegean , whose
mmera l fiches are sought
by both countn es, can only
be solved throug h Intema ·
tlOnal I.aw
And the solutIOn of the
Cyprus problem lay only
m Implem entmg UN demo
ands for the wIthdr awal of
TurkIs h troops and the reo
turn of Greek Cypno t ref·
m
ugees to t/lelr homes
the 1 urklsh· held part of
the Island, he declare d
"There IS nO IndICat IOn
f,om the TurkIs h SIde so
far for negotIa tIons and a
solutIOn wlthm thIs frame·

Denms arrived here On
Fnday from Kenya to del.
Iver a specIa l messag e to
trom
PreSId ent N yerere
WiUam
ent
PreSId
an
Llbefl
Tolber t on the trouble s be.
sethng the East Africa n co_
mmUl\lty.
He had just dehver ed a
SimIla r messag e to Kenya n
PreSId ent Jomo Keny" tta

Mllllstel Demet nos IlllslOs tmc Karam anhs swd FrIday
yestcrd ay but the meetm g that Greece was seekin g a
I"'d bcen cancell ed becau- specIal arrang ement wIth
se most of the issues were NATO
He has repeate dly stated
covel cd at a workm g dlnnhe wanted a new sta·
that
"I' Fllday OIght
which Greek ar·
undcr
tns
to
IS
mIssIon
d'~
Chffor
asscss the role the UnIted med forces would be plaeed under NATO comma nd
Statcs can play m helpmg
m case Of a genera l
only
and
settle thc Cyprus IS!lllC
WOl
back
Greccc
pcr haps bnng
II1to NATO' s

militar y stru-

cturc Greek wlthdr cw from
the mIlitary arm of the allI~mcc

after the InvaSio n of

NATO
Cyprus by fellow
membe r Turkey In 1974
1 he spokes man saJd Chfford mlght stop over m
Athcns for a fmal routld
of talks beforc returnm g to
Washm gton to report to Pr
('siden t Carter
Greek Premie r

Cansta n·

Ca lla gha n

also
hopes that a Cypl1Us and
Aegean settlem ent would
facilIta te the signatu re of
an agreem ent for the future of Amenc an bases Jtl
Grt"cce
PrClmer Karam anlis has
said that only those bases
whIch scrve Greek national Interes ts will be allowed to remam '
Till' Umted States

nla y

fol low ing

MADR ID, Feb 20, (Re.
uler)- Riot'p ohce lastnlg ht
used smoke bombs to bre_
ak up '8 MadrId demon slr.
atlOn by 1,500 depart ment
store worker s.
It was the fIrst demon st_
rahon In the capita l Slllce
the govern ment banned all
such meetng s after a week
of violenc e here late last
month III whIch 10 people
dIed

Wo rld , ·~:news 'ro und up
Bouthat,
only
touch

res huj fle cab ine t

Cro sla nd' s dea th

UGHL NOUlt A, JAPAN , never took any deCISion 111
Feb 20:(AF 'P),...,. Japan yeo favour 'of such steps, whl.
.terday sucess fully placed ch are bemg taken WIthout
ItS IlInth artifIC Ial satellit e rhe officl,,1 leaders hIp of the
mto orbit
PLO
The MST~ 3 experm «:n_
tal satellI te went IIItO orbIt
GABO RONE , Feb 20,
as planne d one hour dnd (Reut er)- Pohce shot de.
mne mInute s after the la. ad a whIte RhodeS Ian solunchm g of a lhree.s rnge dlel eIght miles 03km ) 1Il.
..
MC-3h rocket carrym g the Side Botsw ana Friday
sateJ1lte from the Tokyo statem ent from the office
Ulllver slty InstItu te of Sp_ of PresIde at Serets e Kha_
ace and Aerona utical SCIe_ rna saId yester day
nce Center here, some 1,
The statem ent saId fhe
200 kilome ters (750 mIles) shootm g occurr ed after tho
south west of Tokyo
ree pohce men On patrol
had been told thaI fIve Rh.
HONG KONG , Feb 2tl, odeslan soldIers, foul' wh·te,
'350,000 and a black, had attack ed
(Reuter),~me
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tar) -A semllla r of'{im:ec!- t81 orgllnjlatlo,?s has and
ors of malan a departm~nts,~iIi, making every." effort for
In the centre~llIld provlll ces ImplementatlOn~of the heawas opened 1tY.ith the spee' Ith pr(J~& wlthm thc
iJ>!an' of the
ch of PubUc Helllth ,MIIl- develoPnlent'
,
,I,
h
II
bd
,
•
state
Dr. Au"
Ister Prof
rn addItio n to perform OJrulr at tile au<litorium of
their dutieS :in the. tech·
mg
Camfor
itute'
al'InSt
Nahon
palgn Agains t Malan a ye- IIIcal fIeld the partiCI pants
of thtl senutla r are alsl'
- ,.1 ~ :
sterday .
mlssentrU$te,!! with the
DI
l
Openin&_.~~ sep1l1la
)nterp·
d'
lain-an
tCl.exp
ion
dethe
to'
g
referrm
Omar
velop:Uent :I>I\lns\ o( ~he Re- ret the. pjogre ssive objechelds ,tlv~S pf ,the..1'l"..,Republfe;,n
'dJ!fer.e~~
pubhc '
ensu- stJite to the '- people 'n Yeon
.
t
and theIr J1'JIpac
smd-- mote. .par~7l1fAb,e COUIIII')'.
all,
or:
e
wbifar
l'Ing the
J.AflW ,\,,¥ - Dr ,M~ha!t
the Minist t)' of ~ Pllbhc HeI ,

-..:' ~4~¥J;.....l!":-~

Canadi an Officia ls' ,aId
the PrIme Minist er was pI epared to discuss llie PO~SIbillty of an attemp t by Quebl'c to break' away £, om
Canada after the lmrpr, ";
.. lectlOn victory last lilt>vembc r of Rene Levesq ue's
s<'paratlst party, the Party
QuebeCOIS

'
WS
l;ltT:IQ
~T:U
CO, NG
' [l"Ji
I
•
nJ.t '
"i., , r-

clique in the Kenya government " were to blllffie for
breaki ng up ~e East Afr_
1can commu nity

will lrem8l n

Fiv e new
voc atio nal
scho ol s to be
con stru cted

Trudeau to -,- ~is~uss world
mutuaP;1:clali-.....ORS today

' ..u' ndx ,Jr\' r''f.N
,~f T'
\!.iJV '"

"t

, \tJ
' . JJi:!I,J:~ .,. "'i1.';f!;IlM
.ltn
r 1"
tifJti17 :-. ..
:;<'~:');Jgl€El;V;:ES'1~MORE'
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""'_""i~a1l 09er the countr y tonlCht and partly cloudy in
nort,he astern p8rts tomor·
row. Kabul Tempe rature.
Max. tomorr ow: + 12C.
Mini. tonigh t· ~ C
"

,'

DAR ES SALLA AM,
Feb. 20, (AFP) ,-Tanz anIan Presid ent Juhus Nyer.
ere yester day told visl\ln g

~

uld "set off a fIlth AI ab
Israeh war to aVOid the
eConomIC CriSIS whJch th,·
eatens to shake It," Arafat
saId he had no hopes for
the Geneya confer elltc on
the Middle East
"How can one thmk of a
settlem ent of the MIddle
East criSIS at a time when
the balance of Forces IS clearly In Israel's £a\ol I ' he
asked
Ar.afat announcl:.d, mea·
nwhlle that the Palcstm lan
nationa l Councd (Parha m·
cnt) would be expand ed f,Om 184 to 265 membe rs

The next Council n,ee).mg, to be held In CaIro. would elect mclude SIx 111011111ers from the Palesll ne 1.1
beratlo n Army and 15 fI om
Or
Palestl man people 's
saId
he
gamsatlOns,

KABUL, Feb 21, (Bakht ·
ar) -The Ambas~adOl of
YugoslaVIa to Kabul Donslav SamoOlkov met PlannIng MinIst er Ah Ahmad
They
Khuram yesterd ay
exchan ged
dIscuss ed and
vIews on bUlldmg of slaughter house III Kabu l."
\\lell as coopeJ:atian of Yu_
goslaVIa III a numbe r of pr·
ojects m AfghaOlstoll
AmbassaSImIla rly the
dor of Federa l RepublIC of
FI anl
Germa ny to Kabul
Joseph Hoffm ann met PIanmng MinIst er Khuram ye
sterday
the
The two dlscuss cd
Kaof
gfld
c
fourth electfl
bul City, commun!CahOnil
projec t and mohile fdOl
umts withIn the coopt'r ahons of the Federa l Republic of Germa ny as wcll as
of
econom ic assista nce
FRG 11\ a numbe r of developmen tal project s III Afghanis tan for the run ent
year and 11\ future

Chi na, Egy pt
to sign trad e
prot oco l

CAIRO, Feb 21, (AFP)
EgyptI an delega tion
-An
Arafat confu med tbat
led to leave for
schedu
IS
SYlJan author Ities t'ad OJ"
month to sIgn
next
dered the closure of the Pekmg
l, betwee n
protoco
trade
a
school In SYfla to Iram PaIt was
Egypt,
and
Chma
lestinia n guernl la oUlccr s
ay
yesterd
learned here
the
of
terms
the
Under
The ordel was I,sucd, h"
to
was
Egypt
cnt,
agreem
said, wh,le PreSIdent HafoodChma
from
Import
g
t< avclhn
fcz Assad was
tobacco , machin ery,
abroad . "but we have hop~> stuffs,
paper and offlC<'
,
clothes
that the SYllan authort tll'S
exchan ge It WIll
In
Items
Will change their mmds
sell Chma colton, f1ce, pea
drug.
nUlS, phosph ates,
11CW",p UpCI
fhe KUWlf. ll
lmen
and
AI Watan repol ted Ihat the
011 lIs way back from
shut down of the scho,,1
coof
. the EgyptIan dele5ene.i
a
Pekll\g
of
was part
gation IS to stop In HanOI
er Clve measu res t.tI<cn ag
to sign a slml1ar agreem ent
mnst the Fatah 3um filia
nan
Sy
n,
wllh VIetnam, Egypt was
group In additIo
saul
e
to export cotton thread s
..vel
camps
tl alnlng
to have been >~uI dowtl and fabrICS to Vletnllm whIcb, m exchan ge, would
and Palestm lan soldier s
not
zmc, lead, tm, lumber ,
those
sell
Wlt/l
demob lhsed,
havmg reSiden ce pcnmt s lobacco, tea, coal and bamfor Syna expelle d to L"ba- boo stalks
non Prison ers held hv tht"
The protocol 10 be SIgh
Palesti Oians were also 1"cd In PeklOg prOVides for
ported release d
a 33 per cent Increas e 10
deflcally
catego
Arafat
trade betwee n the two comed reports that the PLO untrIes brmgm g the volume
had renoun ced ItS deman d of trade up to some 80
for a democ ratic state 10 mIllion pounds sterlin g
Nation s
Palestm e United
SeCrelary Genera l Kurt
DetaIls Of the agreem ent
Waldh elm apolog ised for
to be SIgned have not been
the mIstak e, he added
givell.
I
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Love like the light

silently wrappinr all.

In its seven year actio~ pIan the Ministry of Water and power plans to
reduce this wastage to as
little as 15 per cent The
personnel of the Minis·
try of Wl'ter and Power
are now delegated grea·
ter responsIbility, and
are taking notable cons·
tructive steps.
.
, ~
The expansion of the diS'
tribution capacity of the
Khairkhana sub-station
from 2,500 KVA to 25,000
KVA is a gloring exam·
pie of the jobs that can
be performed without reo
course to foreign contractors, and specialists
The changes incorporated in the electriClty dis·
tribution grids in
Kau·

-""".. .....

dahar and Lashkargah for
early utilisation of thc
Kajakal plant output, and
the expansion of the pro·
duction capacity of the
Naghlu plaot by 1000
kw. are other Instances
Wlllun the next few years
the number of such Jobs
aSSIgned to Afghan personnel wlll steadily mc·
,ease. It is felt that the
earlier the more complex aod demanding Jobs
are entrusted fully to the
Afghan specialists aud
techmcians the earlier
Will AfghaDlStan become
more selfreliant, and 10
the process, conSIderable
savmgs in foreign currency expendItures WIll
have been made.
The MlDlStry of Water and
Power IS now lR the process of establIshment of
a speCial consulting fIrm,
manned by Afghan per.
sonnel as far as possible,
for project preparation,

markableu.·JteL8,~"'iTr

n.. survey further. aSSu.<
mea tIIlt £1Jina; will proh8.l.
blyi4CJllWell loom.lnt.i.nts
1&76devel'Dt prochidlDnldn.·
rl/1'l1the:iComingl yeJU'" Ho.
wever, this cooclusion cou.,
ld 1110t be oSUbstlliIltiateci.be.
cauleyof lack' of sufficient>
datll.,

ide,velopiDg

Resources avaiiable"lD' Afi
ghanistan forf deveform»'
ent ontlays' .arer stilli I'll'
latlve l small,. aDd I tb
can' go a longe"" way '011'
ly when', they., are" . managed most, SQlUpulonsly! ,

per

capita OUtputt. a~lrit'tlf .
tlifi'-....epott: • IffiU.J regls~.
edithe' lilrg~ Per J caPita
deeHtie' Inh19~'-f<iod\'lIutp~·
ut,,'lallbl!lt!rgh' Brt"fI L'ankB'S'
tolal~o\:ttpu" fell-'mOl'e" sli"'
arply b_lIli!'<of t, an "early ,
tapering off' of'tKe>mlll1llO.
onlntnw Paklatlltl'a'jle.. ca~
pitaulfOOtlllllUti!Ut remBined'
atn abaat,lthe o,1l1ill iileVell
Looking ahead to 19W,
the>vprilllm\DilDyl:;J:IrepaRmen~iOf' Agrlcmltum.dataltlu..,
ggeatt tbtlhWrtd .pin;'llr.. ,
oduetio/lltwilhrise,to' about I
1,321 million metric Inns;
This is about 100 million to.
ns ab~UI76'level1tDd
well' ab
"
'1hl! 16'--yeRl'

.All·
,reglOllS lof
tbe,!worldnllh_d ,to: ,some'
exlent"in J:h'" 1976 ine<e8Jle'
In total food production, the
De~l!Ilhat ~~W\Dfe ,
and;t4lltO'iJ\lI1cates:' Eli~t- 'A's~

_"II

The; DepJJll1ment- of, lAgri.
cultu/:e0estimtte I not1!lll!thllt'
mast,-o£ thit eto<:k.,buUdUPI
wiU'oprobably Jbel itr ;wbeat,1
whiChtl8 ~lto ex.:>
pe!ienoe"ar..l 5?-percent 'p,,"'
oduction: Incre_, in '197,7.
World prices -for' many
agncultural,'fCOmmoditiessuch· as, wheat" corn and.
sugar-are.exPectedl to de.
cline , because 'Of record,
1976 harfiestll anll plentifUl
atook buildups""the)' preli_
minary. datahindlcateJ -Can.
versely, oilseed mesh.and·
oils are likely to inereasPo
In priCeI Jiecause lof &- reduced U.S:' soybean, harvest
III 1971l.and expected cant.
inued growth in global co.

-

---

our people, and boost na·
tional economy and self·
reliance, are priority areas.
The paper notes that sin·
ce the plan is designed .and
launched to raise the stan·
dards of living of the people, every Afghan citizen
should make all the possi·
ble efforts and sacrifices
for its successful completion
HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the
paper comments on the use
of space satellites for mass
communication. Satellites
are nOw used extensively
for telephone. telegraph,
telex, radio and television
broadcasting.
The paper expresses satisfactioo with the arran.
gemeots made so that Af·
ghanlstan can' also avail
itself of satellites for' television broadcasting in the
futur..
ImplementatJOn of the
first teleVision project of
Afghanistan will pave the
ground for the use of this
all important means of mass
communication for educa·
tlon, and lJther purposes
Once the service starts
It Will have to be aevelopcd and expanded at a rapid
rate so that all of our com·
patrIots can receive sig·
nals, and this requires ac·
cess to all mod~ means
ANIS'
In yesterday's issue the
dally Ams comments on
on the spirit of national
unity, and its decisive role
in a nation's securIty, pro·
sperity, and wellbeing.
The President of the Re·
publIc while receiving the
head and members of the
commission which studied

1ldJtox-

NOIU M. Ra1lImI

and sc~utinised the draft
Constitutinn of the Repu·
blic of Mgh8DIstan .express-.
ed satiJlfactioo with the. spi•.
rit of unity which prevailed among all bodies that
had a hand in drafting the'
Constitntion.
Such unity, and collabor·
ation IS essential, In fact
indispensable, for our suocess in the tasks before us;
and in achieving the objec·
tlves of, the revolution.
The realisation. of the as,
p.rations of the people -of
Afghanistan' requires that,
each citiZen< put his country, and his ,national inte·
rests before his per80nal
wishes and interests, and
to he Pft;Pat-ed to accept all
the'sacrifices" that the-' country requires of him
~--==:-:--:-:.:....~---

'World ~Press

DAMASCS, Feb. 21, (A.
FP) ,-A leading Syrian da.
Ily yesterday _called for ...
coneened drive against fu.
rther increases in the prICe
of oil.
Said al-Beath org'll> of
the ruling Baath.Arab S0.cialist Party the price of
all already constituted an
"msupportable" draill
on
resources.of developing co.
untries In general and' "ba.
ttlefleld nations lD P'8rticu.
nan
Battlefield countries are
those "at war" tvith Israel.
Noting that oil prices had
risen by "'bont 400 'per cem
sInce the, Al'ab--Israell war
'" 1973, th.. paper' said the
,"crease,'had'spUrred a ju.
mp 10 the COBt"'o~living
that tleveloptnll" dountries.
could not handle.

AD!J'D'!a",

treaties registered in 1972
natnms were "ratifiedl 1
month Philhppe
Each
The· orilllmlL.- copiel; of
bilateral, 'agreements
are' Glblain, the French heatl
of the treaty; section' of.
kept.lby-"the" governments
which nelOtiate them. But the UN office- of legal aff·
th", UN" SeeoetariY . Gener: airs, registers- about 130
ratificati~
ai's office is the' deposItory treaty sIgninp,
of some 250 treaties, inc· ODS, accessions. or other pl·
luding most commodity
ocedures. Eight, years ago'
agreements and internati, the- monthly_figure was on·
onal ; conN'entions of univ· ly 70.
ersal charaoter with large
Computerisation of all
numbers of participants.
this data-but. not of the
Tliese, together with fac- actual texts ,of, the treat.,
simile copies of tbe thous·
ands of treaties registered
witb_the ,uN, IlIre stored in
a,*hwe~ loctt8d in 1.1 . New
Aceordi~ ,to .,article
102 York suburb
of the UN Charter,.. every
The texts- of all intel'lIatreaty and
mternational
tional" agree'ments . recei'
agreement entered mto
ved- by..the '-world' organisa-'
~ \
by any' melllbef_ r staq Hsh_ ,tlon appear' in a publicati,
all as soon as. possible be on' called'-the -UN'" 'Treaty
registered with_ the " secre· Serlesl '. now up to volume
tanat and plmHtrle\i:.,;y. it
895':
.
About 15,000' have been
THe" agreements' are' pro
reglsteredJ \aihOei-ll94f1:
inted in 'their"original Ian·
But some experts
estI' guages, as well as in both
matll. that' -anoth~r 6,000'-or English 11011' French transmore 'maY' notHhavC''' Ibeen;-' Iatlons'if'needed:'
dne eitber to laxity' or a , . One' lndlcatron· 'Of' the reo
wish for seaecy:lSome'ne" celtt"'''Treaty E*Ploslnn",'
wly' mdependemt>< stateS"
is·'that'M'volumes of '''Tlil't
m~ not. even' a_e'of' Ithe" UN Treaty
Series'" wer,'
puhlisllto«t irl·j!J6g.--No\V .the
reg.&tratum . proeedll~.
I
I.
annual output is up to' some
The p!'olledurc" ClIIi be 60 velumes:
as simlde' as' Jfoiwllllding' a
photostat 'c:<lpy.' ofiltlie orig·
BULthirilla~number
inal to UN headquarters.
interosti°ne"·_ .acconis ow.
The UNI\r~ardS no~n,l)\ aitin~jlublicatlDn:....and pC>'
which governments \ bave - ssilily, tranaaa!Dn' IW U~'·
Signed the treaty, and wh· exp~~'tliiil'~," t "., ,
'en, but also whell their sig·. series'+1S! 8tiUtp~(
~ :,,=, 00.', ~ ,'

2l,,r.(Reoter~.-

P(1".W..,
Yearly
Half yenly

DoIlu 1IO
III

J)nlIar

(Costmued on Page 3)
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WASHING:rONI ,Feb. ,21,
T~;!,r.~~,':w.~, was
the road' to' irritatll' motor- Dr, I'hilUps had expected
(Iteuter).-A ,US QovernmT' pU~f!:;IJy'",the:<O/lio ago ists.
.".
thlltt when both boys and
en~ survey of S99,. ruraL riCjji~resCliQ:lr,'iaDar de.
"ACtually,!I would:' ;guess-", girls :were in. a group,. the
OhiO teenNe... sh~W:S0tbat, f ~-_.. ',,~;'\WaB'par. thel'!!{probably. rsil'tIl'as""u'l preaellCJll nf f!1elgirls 'would
!Dare than ..ilalf.. h}ld .comm-;, tI ". fel'i#y:i'a, grant ch ,oing on'todllj<.as t1!ere -discourqe vandaiiam.
IUed 0!1e or 1IJ0r.e .acts·, -of {, ~. "I
':i!~" '~,e,artm, was in ·the',p8St; h~t'dlte th . , , ,
. .
vandalIsm....
"en!:Jaili
,as. inga thev
do now,.cauae· mo<'"
We felt"
that.·Jf It
~,~
j.
J"
•
., ,.
li~'
re ~coocern", he_lAid.'
I
\W8l~8 niixed.raroup.the.tgirls
The repC\l'l;I.lIPl\el1r.ed I t~,
,<.~ ~ 'agricul'
Whlle·the'.. urvey.~,lhnwedi mJghtllhave.a dlllDpeDing
cast douht on ·tlie-,,~·wideI.Y'
\ aI pr m8lly.acta 'nfl minor,i1I1J1l8ile,;' 'effect"! hll"said, "hut. we
held Americanl bellef . that ,
--:, coUJ1i•• to property that 'mlllq:i-bel, ·dldn!.t',Te~;rtliid'thll1!,
living io the p>~~wa)',
~
,while aa;epted by society'II.,~Piy. . 'Wtien'lt~·w\!8.-g~nl)i.
from the C/lu/lpting" influ"
- .the ac-' ankl, there were- a~lficts'.::v_~¥f8m', hIl.~saidlo;"th'er
ences of.pty"lifel.~ Ihe~,
I
'd ~ It was of major destruction,' he
tended to go in for defacing and other lower·cost
children to grllw up moral-. hard to"b snre what 'it 'me. said.
ly upright. _
ant in isolation.
"Tlie one that staggered kinds of acts".
Of 599 <;JPldren,. usu!!BY
The responses would tell me", Dr. Bartlett said, "was
The report noted that
around 16-y!!ars> old, I' W.hol !00re if lher co~1d be,ask· a grouP. that had totally
ooly seven per cent,of thofilled up q~esti9nair~"_ in" Cll\ ~.recalli theIr ])W_D Iyou" rw~ked ,. spoill c~n that se WhO_lhad been: Involved
the survey, ~2 W '~ent,~4" thful acts of vandalism, he was worth about 3.500 dol· in vandalism had been alone
lara".
at the time. But 39 pe..
they had co~itted aats SlIid.
of vandalism. ..•. ,.
"'t"
D... 'Barer..tt said,;tlia!>'oif
The"repllrt' said' 68' per' cent"s81dJth"Y' had' three
SIX outlot evm'ylJIO" llUdl>' he were'·'COnfrQllted,.' with cer*-'of the--boye admitted orllmore"companions.·
acts were simply .for.,,.,the.. 8uch '.. IIUe.Uollllire Jhll~o- aets' of 'vandalism, 'and' reo
THe author~ suggested
fu? oj it,.. tJaerf said;!.
ulduhave"to' a,*-Ied.8' seuclJers' wePe"shocked by' youngsters were somehow
Fun,,,l\lIJllYUl'lltil oa ,, ga·'· havln&,,'committed" acts" \If a·8llDila,,' adnrinion"by 37' unable to say no when tho
me,..are. ~'1U81ll1v, ofleD " vandalism ·a.. ' a boy, incl.... per'cent'of'the"llirls:
ell"' compapions egged tho
br the:.pIl!tlciPIIDl\'tD 'd~" ding plliilg corn" hu.ks< on,
Dr.. Bartlett' salil he and em- on.
1

t~,.allUIInl!,
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He lWl8/,lloWlvtll"'I"',a . g•.
me-the property' damage
was lDddet)tial to this activity".
I
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One of the two large ho. vercraft "Ferries" (th.s IS No 500) wh'ch w,lI soon
transport 385 passengers and 45 autocars across .ht' Channel between France
and BrltalD. The vehicle IS the largest hovercraft '11 the world. It meaSUres fi0
metres In length and
23 metres m Width

UN treaty

Ad vertisements
,

(Continued, from page 2)
The first diplomatic 10<tll\1D1ent registCl'ed by the
UN and published in "th,·
UN treaty series" was a
I ecog·
Dr'tlsh declaration
nlsing the jurisdiction of
the world court as compul..
sory.
The declaration, a form
of mternatlOnal undertak·
ing, was made in London In
February 1946.
trcaty
The first' actual
between two states register·
ed with the UN was one of
fnendship' and -mutual ass·
istance between Yugoslav
,a and Poland, signed in
Warsaw 10 March 1946

(696)
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er world champIon is strong
By Alexander Roshal
When I called on Anatoll
It was m bot h Serb~Cr·
enouglf~to'iJleat"any nval
oat and PolIsh, With Eng·
Karpov to <:ongratulate him
Karpov gives the f0110- IIsh and French translati·
on his fourth Chess Oscar, firm Ius partiCIpation, ta- oC course, by no means will
Mmlstry of Commul1lca lion needs 500 G,fferent
one's
age
plllJ
the
deciSive
wing
commentary on the ons appended whtln It was
kmg
mto
account
merely
the award to the world's
SlZe
post bags Ldcal
and foreign fIrms who can prorole
10
this
match.
coming"
match'
between
BoriS'
past1
achievements",
chess player of the year, he
publIshed III the first volu·
Having jnflicted a defeat Petrosyan and Viktor Kor· me 10 1947
Vide the above should sendlhelr apphcatlOns until Ap_
had just reoovered from an I reminded him.'
1'11 30 to the ForeIgn Supp Iy and Procurement depar.
Nevertheless· the world on the Amerlclllt" grandma· chnol.
Unless a pact has been
illness. In general, he did
Iment
(694) 3-1
champion
clatmed
that
'Spa.
ster
Kavalek
at
the'
Inter·
"Formerly
I
may
have
registered with the UN.
not get it easily despite hiS
convincing Vlctory.n the ssky, who .waS'. 40 ·on Jan- zonal tournament in Ma- given Korchnoi some pre- its prOVISions cannot be
umy 30, fstlll has-good ,chan· , mia, Mecking himself can· ference, But llavinc. .-efu· in~oked in any proceedings
USSR championship. To
~
start with, the world cha- ces but, only ,with the pro,· flded III Kavalek that, ha· sL'lI to' retum to"hts.home- before a UN Body, incluvisa
that
he
would
be
able
ving
offered
a
draw
In
a
land
after
an
intemational
the
World
Court
dmg
mpion's father was grave·
Iy ill. then his mother felt to prove that· his lack of somewhat" worse, position. tournamen!' abroad;! he lost
TEL AVIV, Feb. 21, tAbad and had to be hospita· pl'actice did not· tell on' hiS he was·llrying to hide_ his too muchl'blltb a~ a maul
lized. And Anatoll himself class of ,play Karpov .s of anxiety about being ref· and ... chesslJpl83'8r.' Such'" FP),- Three Lebanese clcaught a cold dunnll the to- tlIe opinion that 'not only used, "After' the' ,draw I thmg ,Clan:tnolI;passr withoun, vlhans< 'were killed and' thr.
urnament, but the re1l)ark- Hart but also Larsen and offer IS refused·I get IOta leavtDlJ. a ,trace.•,And' Petro ee wpuuded' \'lctims were
MInIstry of COmmUnICdtlons needs one post parcel
a fearful rage and- begm.to osyanl:on' thel contrary, has, bmughl into Israel for tr.
able character of this gra· Portisch would not outplay
controllmg machme (X-ray eqUIpment)
IndiVidual"
play hke the devil",
tne beervluc!q<lln-.tour88Dlents ~ t ofteJI Palestlruan
ndmaster enabled him to go Spassky
local and foreIgn f,rms who want to proVlde the above
The talk tonched on tho Brazilian. explained.
lately;.' He has' preserved Fedayeel;l shelled the VIII.
through the strenuous chess
should send theIr offers until April 10 to the Foreign
"Meckin~ has
becpme
hiS chess prowess and this age ·of KIi!a' close to
marathon in such a way tho ese two grandmasters preSupply
and PlOcuremel1t Dept SpeCIfIcatIOns can be
the
at .t may seem' that all Cisely becBuse the winner wiser and more resen'ed" makes the former world Lebanon-Israel border y<>seen
(695) 3-1
these trials and tribulations Of the mateh between the He IS now a mature chall· champion extraordinanly
sterd~y, Israel state
radiO
~
had beset not him but his Danish and Hnngarian gr- enger. I cannot say that, dangel'Ons for •all ' rivalsc
reported.
andmasters
will
meet
in
the
having won the Interzonal
The'wlI"ld champien!s nrivals. It was only after the
MeanwhIle Israel Lele~l.
tournament that Anatoli semifinals·the victor of the Tournament, Mecking' sh· val; the' No. I corrlender,
s'on
tonIght reported that
put himself at the disposal Spassky' -versus~ Hort en- owed there some kind of will 'berome known at tlIe
several
Lebanese Chr,stla.
counter.
I
fully
agree
with
supernatural play. He me' be&inning ofl,1978) BUt !Car.
of the doctors, who placed
ns,
wounded
durmg a she.
Katpov
that
Bent
Larsen'
rely conducted his' line 'Pro- P01l1 himle\f: has,'Do tbttenti·
bim in a hospital for pro·
Ihng
of
the,
VIllage
of Kh.
is nOllat all'less;gifted ·th· perly, 'BUlIitdg :norso. diffi.. 0"" of'·waiting;forllJi., p.-t.
phylactic treatment:
yam
just
across
the
border
Banal Construct,on
UlIlt needs 40 Items brIck
Now he IS agam hale and an Lajos Portlscli, just as cult to colII'ectly. plan oneS" ner'While tiddling"hif! thu.
were'
alJ;o,
broullht
mto
Isr_
factory machmes spare
p"rls. Busmessmen,
local
I
cannot
argue'"
against
the·
tournament tacticsldt ill-'far" mbs The champion has, a' .
hearty and readily takes
and foreIgn firms who can supply the above shoult!
part in the tal~ about. the fact that the Danish grand· more difficult to carry tho he had told me, broad sp- ae for treatment. The VII.
come untIl February 23 to the Banal OffIce at Yaorti~.pl~ an. intemti. lage, calltured by conserv.
matches betw,een grandma- master's I }1et::vCJUs ~ •system em ,ant, ,as' the Brazilian
katoot SpeCifications can be seen and seCurItIes a1 C
'alive Phalanglsts two days
sters that will show his rio is even more'unstable than
managed to do. He has- onal·-tonmlllllent~ in" 'the
lequued.
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ago,
was
shelled
QY
Fcday.
that
of
the
Hungarian.
Th·
val. in the strngllle for~ the
been working a lot:
this FRG, European ,team chaworld title. These matches elr mutual chess relations piled up and is now-bearing mpipnshiP"'-in Moscow; an een artillery
~~
•
appearance--in' 'Spain and.
are to start, it is common have a long histolY, Nine fruit.
"In its creative- content" finallYf-a tournament in
&'_ _. . . .~tt1Ill. ._ . . . .R.~_
'~
knowledge. at the end at years ago a similar match
February With the quart· between them ended in La· the Mecking versus Polu· Leningrad held '·in hononr
fI'
"iIIJ
erfinals, which are to wind rsen's victory with a very
gayevsky
appears
of ' the power:
fi6t1l' anniversary 'Of
d
be almostmatclr'
the most
i,,· Soviet
II
~
up by April 1 after the se· slight edge, after that Par· to
tisch's
successes
began
to
teresting",
Karpov
conti·
determinml·finalists are
increase while his rival nued. "Polugayvesky' 01,0- ~._"""'""Ie4"'M!""_'
ed.
Boris' ~assky and Vias· went 'into the shade. tho re rarely gets into time tr·
•
Labour Corps Department of Mlnlstl')' of
PubhcWorks needs deformed reo d
tim.l Hort (Czechoslovakia) ough in personal encount· auble, so that he has - less
"~hforclng s,eel and reIDfor. c,ng steel from I to 32 mm,3 mehes and 4 mcbes naIls,it
will meet in Reykjavik. The ers the Do'ne bad the"edge reaSon, to' be nervons.· Bllt'
HI
• paint, connectIOn ro.!S, 10 111m. to 24mm metal belt, steel grlders. angle Iron, 2412
Czech chess' player: who is more frequently. And. now Mecldng 1s'a man of' a po.r, "
P narrow gauge r"l etc
IndiVIduals, local and foreign f,rms who want to 1Il
now a hit l over 33, has ne- again they face each 'other, werful 'nature. Another' 1m'
. ' p'l'Ovlde the same :;hould 'end thelT offers to the Sec I'!-allal Oll,ce of Labor Co
It IS difficult to forecast portant ·thing ,is Whethor
ver made out so well as
.t
I'ps Dep. and be present by Febl ual y 26 the last date of b'ddmg at the above ofli
the results. of their exdt- Polugayevsky ma'liaged' to
las.t year, though he had
,
~e block 15 Nadel Shah Mma List and spee,flcal, Oils call be secn and secu:.
been one of the leading gr· ing duel; and the only .exact expllnd'bls opening" repert-'
"iues are reqUired
(697) 3.1
andmasters of the world a thlngAhat· can~ be said IS oire,'for, afterJ'all,' be lIas'
: 1>' ".~
" . ._ _ tiat_"~~"~"'Ria...""h
>II
long time, Once Hart was thaI on March" Portisch not Tevt!aled 'at 'the' nati~IIt' 1 I 1 . I.
,n,
asked,
"Vlastimil,
why will co!'gratulate Larsen ~':~picinshlP all'that' he'
~+.:+::,+,:."+; " .
+.. +. +. +. .. +. +. +. ...+. +. +..-+. '+ '+
+.
+"~
do you lack real sporting on his "2nd" birthday in
Rotterdam., Most' likely
ferocity?" "What
for?
EYident19 Tigran Petrv' .,
'+.'
J have no mtentions of be· he will not receive any return congratulation. on ~.
coming. world champion",
-I
alogous occasion
since
he replied.
A~'
0.= Banal Construction UIIII has Iecelved an otfel hom Wackel Comnallv:*:
Now it seems that Hart PortlSch w.1I be 40 exactly demonstrated in it, never·
~I
. . :ot W
Germany for len uliits concrete vlbtators, five units COI1VerteIs and one:-:+-,
has changed his plans, But a month later, on April 4, thelea8F8s, Karpov I pnt It,
"remarkaWyl feroc"",s" pl.,
"
't'sWltch.board for DM.~91) 67 to be dellwred and
ed uplO Kabul
here is what Karpov says and by that time probahly
ay for, him; without slopp;,
Local and foreign f,rm, who want to p,ovlde oJt lowel pr'ce should cOl1le
the match wIll be over.
about that.
(lIZ·..., T.1 f.l T T 0
.;tt' by March 1 to the B.nnl Office at Yakatont Spe"f,calons can be seen
Once the talk has touch· ing ,:;ho~t off. sacrifices, 'wh"Hort has been showing
"
(692) 3-'-2 '+'
signs of ambition but com· ed on the question of the icb we~e' not Imet., so {req- ~~ ..... <'t'"" ~.)"O'.lT"
paratively recently and not age of the challengers, it uently.b4lfore in his.. games.' .'
+. ¥
0+ +. ;+- ;+- ;+- + +. +.
;+'+ .+' +. + +.-+.. ¥'+.
to the extent that is requ· is noteworthy that In this It is certain tbat a1r.eady.
:.A ,T;\
l':
ired. I sincerely congratu· respect tlie greatest diffe- by the qU8l'terfinal match I ~-V
.
late Vlastimll, whom I like rence is between Henrique - Petrosyan _will broaden his ' ~
very much, On his. emerg- Mecking and Lev Pcilugayo opening equipm,ent. It js .by,
ence in the challengers' evsky. The Br!lZilian, I the no mere chance that such.
a
only representative' of ' "the a connoisseur of theory like
r8'l1ks, However, it seems
young
genetaijon
among
Yefim Geller has apP~lIred
to me that so far he will
have a hard time- to wage the eight, marked his 25th among his seccmds. During
" PolIce- and SecUrity OffIce has lece,vcd an o(fel 110m Aria Battery fur
the struggle allainst Spass· bIrthday in JantJllry. He is the' USSR 'champlonship III
11~I),baUefles 6V and 12V for Als 910200
18 years 'younger tharr the Moscow. in th..- Railway·
ky."
lJ IndIViduals, local 3l'd foreign fl1'ms who wanl
to supply should send then
.,
"But Spassky did not rna· Soviet' grandmaster. But' it' men's House of Culture
llPplioat,ons
to
the
LogistiC
PurchaSing
Departmenl
.md be present on Febke out wel~' at all in the is self·understood that. it Petrosyan-sadly ··noted: "I'
tllary"
2'1
for
bidding.
List
and
speCifIcations
can
be
seen
and secl111tio:w are reo
Interzonal "Tournament, and would' never occur' to any, have 1II'0wn old"literally 'on
llllired,
(693) 3--3
body
to
call,'the"physically
thlsnch,," 'stilge';" However,"
FIDS"permitted I him to' ta·'
ke part in the challeDger,s" str,ong., POluSayeve1Qt. ," w.ilQ delpite' tbe>'flWtt·th.t'-lif t~
meet in place of Robert always keeps an eYll on his - llie qf ..7 he la the oldest of
Fischer, who did l not con' form/ an (fold man". And, the challengers, the form· . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1 ••••••1
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ies themselves-. began ID
1974
When it IS completed and
the system is fully operati·
onal, possibly next' year, it
should' lJe'possible' to obtain
a wide' range of mfonllatlon llIbout,·the, status of treaties' and' their. participants
almost immediately. With·
out digging through tht'
archives.

IAI1G·.:""!~rm~

C1uslfied:_6 une. Pf!I' ~IWJUL 9,PoiD~
lettelll AIs. 20.
saicl:n HOI
thej.....
report.., 1l\ItIJ1J!Il" ,·DrJ
Ii
ClaB8lfied: 6 LInea per ,1lOlUIIIII' II plliDtr' (I rlhe
w8\'d,
Phil!P.lof~'
Dr,'
KIIJ8Fl
letter Afe. to
Bartlett.. " ._' ~·.;i rl'.Il'
Display.: Column' em. :AflI. SO,,
HRarelyr-doea tlliJ I. partl,i(l
81lBiKlB1P11ON·-'Il.ft'Il8".1.
, cipant{'\IiewJ hl."~be\iiryIOllr,·j
'{all· yeu:ly
Ab. IlIlf'

Yeari7'"

The"Depart'l'e,nt of,-.Ag•.
riculture survey· 'concludes
thltt iUIlple aupplics'of. both'
,utrogen, and· phosphalerfe",
rtillizer.s' will: .,frtbel\ limit,
pOSSible price .increases "in
IS77. This mcanslthat'fmore'
of these fertilisera',' sh·
auld be availableLfor;rexpiortl'St lower pnce....-plirll1.,
cularly to thosel developing
countries that, most' urgen·
.ly need' to raJse their do.
mestic food production.

UN·tr8f1Jty publiil:iiitiuJIlI running" fou~ yea:rs beh'ind'

UNITED NA:TIONS, Feb.,
WltilieT hlsl><
The greatest national' I 1'& ory: shows· that,·many ,trea'
sources, of coUJ'lle, II' ihe ties- are" handJs; worthl the·
nation's human·' reso1,H'\l' p!'per they are written on,
superVISion, and
assessces Full utIliaatlon·of' thl! more are beiog, negotiated
ment.
tramed 'manpower' alrell> and, signed than ever beDevelopme~t of water and
dy available,' and expan- fore.
that
So many, in fact,
power resources holds a
ding their' ranksj' atlUIdN
special place in the-Seven
in the forefront of our the United Nations, which
Year Socio-Economic De-'
planners, and organisati.' keepll a treaty. registtly;
velopment Plan of the'
ons carrying' out deVel. bas, had to computeri&el,its
,opel'ation.. And' .... offidal
Republic of Mghamstan.
opment ' actiVities.
UN, publloa.tioh contaiDiug.,
the ,fnll texts, of. intennrti'. .
anD lIlI1'JII'l1W1DtS." runniDg"
aboqt 'foull y~rs, behind.,

-_.--J AMHOURIAT'
In today's issue the dal'
ly comments on the Sev·
en Year Development PIan targets, and the necessity of concerted national
efforts for the realisation
of the objectives of the
plan.•
The plan calls for mcreasing investment by four
hundred per cent as com·
pared with the prevIous se·
veD years.
The' value of Afghanist·
an's exports will increase
by 73 per cent, and of her
imports by over 50 per cent.
National income as are·
suit of the implementatIOn
of the plan will mcrease by
nearly 110 per cent.
This is the first time
that such a relatively long
term plan of these dimen·
sions has been launched 10
Afghanistan. Agriculture
and livestocking, industries
and mining, foreign and
domestic trade, education,
health and other social ser·
vices, will develop by a substantial degree.
The main thrust of the
plan is on developing gre·
ater self·reliance in development efforts, and in ge·
nerating of wealth at home
for reinvestment.
Efforts to develop larger
academic and professional
cadres so that they can
undertake the task of pro·
ject preparation, and project Implementation, Will
receive close attention during this and the future
plans.
Exploitation of Afg"anistan's natural and agricultural resources in a way
that would prove most economical, and produce the
greatest advantage for

'

<.;~ '..

So,:,th. ~si;a~which eon~a...
ins ,the 11ll~J-hiirbbet'_of
people near the bare subs_
Ist'ence IllYel tVa 'ilbilr,'to
match .'ltII 1~qevel'ilf'1O~'
tll'l "fdilil"prdiJilcfifif'tiiit- c<>"
uld~nbt-%ilililtalW':1SWJi'te::

BUILDING UP POJJlER,
The Ministry of Water and
Power now lays .equal
emphasis on increasing
power production and reo
duction '" wastage of energy.
Due to the disparity bet·
ween the' mstalled and
distribution capacity 1\1
the past as much as forty
per cent of the electric
power product was was·
ted.

,
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.

.;tr,oti
"

' . thlf'-;'~~'''',''ot more
,
'c,
. ".
I P,fj~m,
. r.-';r;
afs.'llerHooDtJI,as-.fee8li Gr.; tbd:C1Ut':,~1~'t~<' ,
ad':',allY ~moi'e
kinp~~. ,~. ~~)" ,tWwu.rten
J= : : t e
staff.;!J:heJ(ar~, kin~gil ens' ,WNfJ> oJl8b!ld~m,,·, the of
arten,' sometime back,,,~a., ,centre·jllD4i"l the[ITp~ l~ " '" ""I' ~c
- fraffiliared..to ~~en'a- ,IllS", and tIIOW'lthere,arei1l1' ,kinl!., onlntbeiiiilw.'.) i.litl the lev·
·er.garten....1rt
81101
1 meals
p.u&,kin~etglU'ten~has-... 65 ,. 14··Jn t/tel,provfa_p,'TIHn, to 1~8! ~-,,~qchar~es
children and .five r t~achers. en.ollment ~f a1hthe.,' 25, 1000 'to 2OIllY~ilfs;Hor'DIne
Simifar-'!i" t~e., Khairkhana. kindergar.ten.. ·s·,!l700,,,.,,hil,, ~\!nths. Bnt the rest of lhe
kin~ergaiten has 200, chil· d~.,
'
1[\ '.
kitt¥tg~'!I!}l!~1t. , ke~p
dren and'seven teddlers
'!'laming the. killllec.a". the-cniluren lrom morDlng
besidest other 'fitlff:''' ~
teYll1: in" Kabul, thenSOimre,
noon cbarge only 300
Speaking on the history said"tha!' the ,-eleYetr ~, afs!,! '.... ~''* ~- 1of_kindergartens, In'- ,Mgh· gamm.... JD the1' cep,t.i·,are
,
a'riistai\.'the '-s~~aald Hamid kin,derg~~\ the'" .. ~'~~\\~"4If:11~D course
that the first kindergarten
tentral, • kibdergarteti 'oft' Includ~ ~,q~I pf songs
was·estallllsh~-1n'-"llH6'in Women's' Insti~ DatlDd, naTriillon.-i.ot'~· ~Jtries and
KabuI"JIIIdo:was'ikiloMi"H!t.; kinlierpnen~··.,MtrwAlI..lkiAl, oilier, leSS1n~, nie source
mId" kindergartelT;'; eatlllill.· derganen,,' Me"iToJdniIeN' alsO"ii~d~5:~at:,,~e Wom·
shed" witb"the' cOoPeratiOn-- gart!,n, NJWl"kinder'~I';-- en's I'!~t1ti;i~.,'env~sages to
and' contrfb'utibn' of Ii WOrn' Nadir"Shu.." kindercadell
establlshtilent ;more kmen's Welfare" Conkittell' and, thre&.:tl_,.onen locat>' derPrtetb i/{,.fbi8dy popu·
anll had'lOO' cln1dren ,.
ed"in. KhairWiana, >J,Unn.er-,· la~ed 11i~~.lif,;~A' city of
] 0 teachers. in-; 1975 . the' sily I ca.-.pllSc..,ndr" ~ghlL.. Kijlil1l:/r'Ii~,{ ,lilHdergartens
numher of"chllilren--in \ Ha· The kinderg,arten s -tn Ka· are pllUUleli ;f~. Darulam.
mid ',kiriderg'lrrieh" hSS"since bul have a total of'14O tea- an:.AYj,ub"41"k~· Mena,
rose'- to' 305:t
•.:,
•
'. c.hersl· There·'arll\'60-1 kinder· Karte. '<~o,".Chindawal
Hamid klnill!rliartl!lJ', W8S·~
garten;,( teachers", in,. the' and Khusliliar'~:KIian Mena.
followed"by ·tlieli:entritl'klit>· proVlnoee. I '.
These'.rdblllrliiit4ms will
derllarten Of' Women's
K.ndaber., Ba~<Kun·, be' fundet· p-obi.' ordinary
titutelWith· j l5 ehildren"and' d\1Z; :.Glfami"Fariab,. NEr.1- budget.- The 's6~en Year
was establi~hed,in"1948!'TIie-' g.har,. P~,"11\ ,;,Nemr.oz," Di!veldpnientJ"ltiIt' · 'foresees
Women's Institute kinder· PUlekhumrj", .JauzJan,.-, Kh· to ·establlsh·!ime"klndergar·
garten also had, a nursery ost and M<qa~e,'i',Sbarlf'also t~n' eadiui'ear lffom the deand .admitted- the children' have l<indergartens. Tlie velopment" bii'dget· of the
agalDst payment of 600' maximum enro11ihg capac· state.
"

~~:~~ ';:~~,~:';,~t;:~2;;art: ti\~te~.Thi',,~V~!v#8!lY1iCaw-,.

ens,are 10Cllte.t.in Khall\kh, .
ana Mena, in the ~niversity,
ca,mpus and Kargh'a, s..d,
a source of the WaDIen's
Institute_in_lIn ,Ih~erview
with .the:dafly·'Anls:'
The source further add·
ed that
,the ,three kin·
dergartens~-estliblished 'this"
year are
well equipped
with fall- amenities-;', and"
have been huill·taking into
account· the' growing ne~d'
Of kindergartenJr' which-are
the' primary training cent.
.res' of"childten. More and
more' women" arc entering
civil '. services and are tao
king up -jobs in factories
and private concerns if lhey haYe"a cliild of kinde....
garten age' it is impossible
for them,·to leave- him at'
home ,alone:' Kindergartr.ns
are the best answers to this
problem.
The"Kargha. kindergarten
began with 45 children
mostly of military officers
but n'!w it has more than
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'I'he"number, 0,
attet1SrIfi: AfghJUristan," bas,
riaehed to 25 with the,e&\'
tahliShment ,:of' three-.· new.
ones in,I\ijbltl"Each ,!of,j1he
three .new ,f kiiidergat'tens
hit'
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school could be better otf
if it we're a part of the
hotels company. a large
public'cnterprise. If we
look hard we can iden·
tify and deveiop affilia-
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fields of endeavour is ~t_'
'k'';:~,I\'~~~'_'"
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.
perhaps the,'" only way'.,
ii!f.£~~~'7c\j,\,"~" ~ ._' ,- ._ ._.. By E~erly Driscoll
'~'i' ;(1) J':"o~' ' ! . , : '
out. ,The Mlni&tiTY of·.Ed;,
.'
f ' ... .- iJ
y," JIrO\"Idil 'l'otk~,'
" J,' - ' , .-. . . . '. PART I
tI ' .
~~:~a:onrgt;:~~ ~~ho:~a;~ ~~~ern:PPf~~tun~~~~k~~ ~~~ o~~p~~e~= I:" i~~' ~f;~~j." !<tI\eiwot~i:Ii~V:f~~a;AmeAc'an·flll'll1er.w ith flew er) increases five fold and
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'rhe relations between
the Thracians who inhabited the present_day Bulg.
arian lands in the remote
past and the Hel1enic colo.
nists who came here at a
later date, bave
become
object of large-scale expL
oration carried out in tht."
region of ancient Apollon'a
(today Sozopol) at the Bl.
ack Sea coast.' The
work
is conducted by the Instill.
te of Thracology at the Bu.
Igarian Academy of Sci,..
nees. For tile first time an
expedition of experts and
students in archaeology.
history, architecture,
art
history and geodesy went
out to the area to be expo
lored in 1972 witli the ob.
ject of chaning the remn.
ants to Thrachian settlem·
ents in the vicinity of Ap.
This expedition was full.
owed by extensive planned
studies in t~ succeeding
years. The fifth stage
of
the exploration work was
carried out in 1976. Its suo
bject was the Thracians'
way of life' at these ""ttLc.
ments along the western
BIlack Sea coast prior
10
the Hellenic colonization
(7th.6th century B.C.), the
material culture of the seL
tlers there in t~
ini tial
period of the existence of
Apollonia and the traces of
Thracian influence in Ihe
. city state, the material and

legal abonion to increased
uSe of effective contr8l'ep•.
It said this was
tion.
contrary to views

expre~_

sed by 'anti_abortion gr9ups
that legal abortion
made
people careless about cont.
raception..
Available figures indic.
ated a decrease in illegal
abortion and the
Trust
said this tllend cOntradic.
ted claims of anti.abortion
campaigners that
iHeb""}
abortions were increasing.
The trust said public opinion polls indicated majo.
rity supp.ort fqr liberal ab.
ortion laws and increasing
numbers in favour pf abor.
tion for all who want iI.
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spiritual culture of the Th.
racian tribes that liVEd in
the vicinity of Apollunia
and the adjacent StflmdJa
Mountains as well as their
economic life after the fo.
undation of the city.
Excavations of the earli.
est layer of the necropolis
at Apollonia show that co'
ntacts between Hellences
and Thracians had existed
from the arrival of th~ fi.
rst colonists. Objects mod.
lled in a Thracian style as
well a. local Tltracian po.
ttery have been found in
Hel1enic tombs.
Frogmen have explore,!
of the harbour
used by the citizens of an·
cient Apollonia. Besides a
number of data relating to
the plan and the size of
the harbour aDd the topo~
grnphy of the city, many
stone anchors were found
of great value to research.
Tbe data from the 14th to
the 7th century B.C., i.e.
centuries before the Hell.
enic colonization.
More
than 50 anchors of
this
kind which are on shOW
in the archaeological mus.
eum of Sozopol, form the
largesl collection in the reo
'gion of the Mediterranean.
The excavations of Thra.
cian sites around ApoJlon.
ia are of particular impor_
tance. Work on a Thr~ian
settlement and burial mou·
nds has been in progress

the area

Or not.

In any case, neither AI'.
abs nor Israelis believe it
will be possible to convene
talks until after Israel's
parliamentary elections on
May 17. Labour Party so.
urces say prime Minister
Rabin wants "at least some
kind of diplomatic movement by, election
time,"
but threatened by Defence
Minister Shimon peres Oil
the right-wing of his own
party as wdl as the haw.
kish opposition bloc of Menachem Begin, Rabin is
unlikely to risle .even min.
or c.oncessions now.
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ian managemeot team. Tbe..
new system is based on di·
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'Needed

vision of work and defines
the authority and . respon·
sibility of the employees
which is an important factilr in impToving the work.
Creating homogeneity in
the accounting sections of
Ihe secondary units of
Brishna Moassasa and ·the
central office of account..
ing 'will automatically reo
mOve inany a problem faced hitherto. The' ncw system will also pavc the way

and:

""","

I-------=----

I .

TTte seminar on unifica·
tion-and-' o08rdimnfon of acTied 'ip. ~a. .
'counting Pi-ocedure.s of the.
Hunting y..~pons I and
.)w~
units
toots such as .~Iirs,' batch• BtIiiIma·
wit!l"lille' ileIiti-iW 'accounting
ets, blfaCs
axes' were office' of the Moassasa en.
made in tbiy atone-hewing ded this week, said Faqir
workshOP." _ip. various- _huts. MOhaDl1~"ad' Taj; vice presiRent of' tlte Briahna Moa·
On ~ rflOOl;1l archaeitlo. saaSB AiliDlniiltratlon Degist\; dls<overed tb.e brO~ partn1~t in' an interview
bol\e$ cit animals whleh.the with the daily Anis.
Acheuliana· hUnted, cut, up
Faqlr Mohammad Taj
and ate (elepbanta,
deer said tJiIJt the'seminar was
wild boars; ibeXes, rhinoc. convened to improve the
eros and wild ox). along accounting works of the
with the Bhells Of mussels, secondary units of the Moa·
ssasa and 'to create homo·
oysters and limpets.
The settlement was not geneity ",ith'the central acinhabited for long, the bu. counting' office. Thc agennters qUickly abandoning da of the' seminar was doit for better groUJlds. The minated by subjects pertobjects on the ground had a'ning 'to complex trade acnot been around long <;n· counting and professional
ough to be trampled to duo accounting matters in cost or otherwise dlspersed. mmOn use by the Brlshna
They were glazed by the" Moassasa. .
hot summer sun, and then
TIle Btishna
Moa;;gasa
covered over by sand. whL has decided to change prepped up by the autumn and scnt accoUnting system of
winter winds.
the secondary units of the
Th e M useum d.i s......
~t.,.
Moassasa.
in 1356to from
the
s present-·'system
the new
castingS of t~. foundation,s, system formulated and' coreplicas of the cllDins and mpiled by the'Canadian 'ma'
25 show windows contain_ nagement .team. The Caning tools, Bcale .models, bl•. adian team will also guide
uep~nts, drawings
and the implementation of the
photographs. These give A new system. The new Ca.
clear picture of the living nadian team drafted system
conditions of the Acheu. has already been introduclians and their geographic, ed in the central office of
animal and Vegetable sur. nrishn", Moassassa and Karoundings, a~ well as their bul Eleci:ricity Dcpartmmethods in working stone. cnt under the ,guidance and
Chantal BELLOC
instruction or' the Canad-
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Ministry of eo'mmullica.tion needs 500 different
size post bags. Local
and foreign firms who can provide the above should ~endlheir applications until Ap.
ril 30 to the Foreign Supp Iy and procurement depar.
tment.
: .
(694) 3-2

-

------- -'

Nedeed

for assessment of works b,V

the cenlre on monthly ha·
sis,

Ministry of Comm.unicdtl ons needs

TIll' Vice Presidcnt
lh(~

of

one post parcel

canII oiling machine (X-ray equipment).
Individual.,
10C'a1 and foreign (irms who want to provide' the above
shouLd send their offers until April 10 to the Foreign
Supply and Procurcmcnt Dept. Specifications can be
seen.
(695) 3-2

Adminsitratio'n . Depar-

Iment said that the Canad·

ian managcme~t team will
guide all coordination a~d

unifiration wosks and WIll
control tht' implementation
of new system in the secon-

dary units of the Brishna
Moassasa. 'The Brishna Mo.
assasa held two seminars
this year. The first one
was on the illegal use of
'electricity and its

control

and punishment of transg·
ressors as la'id down in the
Sl'cond
seminar is the one concluded recently to uiscuss ·and
improv(~
the accounting
system in the secondary
"units of Brishoa Moassasa
anu (0 create coordination
and unification of works of

criminal codr. The

the central office and

the

units.

It:.

I
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Offer received

Ministry of Public Health has received an offer for
three Dari 33cm carriage Adler typewriters made in
, Germany each for Afs. 31500 from Fazlie Co. . Ltd
. Local 'and foreign firms who Want to supply should
come dt March 5 to the Se rvices Section of the Ministry of Public Healtlt forbidding.
(696) 3-2
;
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Needed
Afghanistan Bank neejs onc Toyota Land..cruis-

Moassasa
has been toiling (0 improve
its functions as much
as
TIl(' Brishll<l

possiblc. for this
I ransaction

since 1973 at the
Malko earthed as, for
instance.
Kale hilJ in the Meden Rid the large one at the village
(Copper Ridge) elewtion. of Mladezhlti, atut at BulThe findi;, ipcluding some garovo, wbi~h is one of the
interesting circular stone biggest in Southern Thrace
blocks, testify' to a high as well as remnl\llts from
degrees of development of the cult of the dead (the
purely Thracian elemer.ts dolmend), showing. the Itigh
as compared to the inlanrl c\lltural standards of . the
part of Thraee, On the one Thracian tribes which in.
hand, and on the other_cl_ habited the mou~tain area.
ose ties with the Hellenic
colony reflC"led in the ·mo.
The resear~h undertaken
numents of material cultu· casts new lighb on the con.
reo These contacts
were tacts between the Thracian
primarily effected in the tribes and the Greek colo.
copper trade, copper bemg nists..1t has rendered archone of tlte mOSt VlIluable aic fw:mer theOries of l.\ne_
met.als of the time. The to. sided Hellenic influence on
ols found at the settlement the Thracian population as
include moulds and vessels w<ell as one_sided advant.
for processing the copper age from bilateral ethnic
contacts. In actual fact, the
are.
A special group of archa. ancient Thracians have not
eologists is ~tudying the only assiMilated elements
but
traces of 'rhracian culture of Hellenic culture,
lmve
on
their
part
made
in the Strandja Mountain
the
region, which formed part their contribution to
culton
of
Greek
colonies
of the Tbraoian. state
of
the G)drr,rsse. A Beries of along the Black Sea coast.
settlements have been un_ Sofia press Agency

or

purpo.e

views

and

hriefing of the employees
is very necessary, The

Mo·
assasa therefore holds !"cminars intermittently. More seminars arr.
planned

similar to thc two

held th-

is year.

LONDON. Feb. 22, !Re.
uter),-More than 50 peo.
pie have died and
31,000
are homeless following fl.
oods In sou thenl Mozam b_

ique's daza province. Ma·
put? radio said yesterday.

er, one Land_Rover with seven seats and two VOiga
car.

Individuals, Local and foreign companies
wbo
want 10 supply the abOVE should send their offers
to the Admirustrative Department and be present
on March I.
r 703) 3-1

~

~~~~

B.ids

Wanted

Afghan Tourist Organisation want to change its
14 seaiers into 18 seaters. Local and foreign compao.
ies or firms who can add. the seals sent their offers

un til March 5 to the Account Section of Afghan To.
urist Organisation and be present for bidding. .
(702) 3-1
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Labour Corps Department of Ministry of
Pubhc Works needs deformed reo
lIfinforcing steel aod reinfor.cing steel frOm 1 to 32 mm,3 inches and 4 incbes nails,.
paint. connection rods, 10 mm. to 24mm metal belt, st~el griders, angle iron, 2411
p narrow gauge rail etc.
IndIViduals, local and fa reign firms who want to ~
• provide the same should send their offers to the Sec retariat Office of Labor Co If
rps pep. and be present by February 26 the last date of b1dding at the above ofll
ce block 15 Nader Shah Mina. List and specificati ons can be seen and secul' III
.'ilies are required
(697) 3-2 If
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'OFFER RECEIVED

ENJOY OUR..SPECiAL
~,

WJN1RlB BUFFEl'
"PRUBllSVBOnEN"
ON-FRIDAY FEB. 25'IB
FROM 12 NOON TO 2:30
P.M.
AT'THE BAMWAN OK-ASSERIE
AFS. m PER PERSON
CIDLDBEN
AGE. OF SIX ARE FREE
OF CBABGE
FOB JUlSDVATJON PL·
BA8E.C&LL
Sl851.M EXT. 204.

Highest-level ofdiplanlatic
tContinued from page 2)
Lebanon's civil war
and
almost eotirely qependent
on Syria for surVival, the
Palestinians may have no
choice. ,All58d warned them
in January that the Arab
states intend to go aheud
llJld meet with Israel whe·
ther the PLO participates
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The year' 1976 was mar_ ~re 'p~es~nted in th~ Muse.'
ked on the calendar sa In-· urn in a reva!utlOflan'. rna·
.ternatlonal Prehistory yeo nner in whi~li the
latest
ar, and thousands at resea. audio.visual te1:bnolollY pI.
reb workers from aroupd ays a large part..
'.
the globe met:· iii the sou·
Visitors slOWly piece io.
thel'it French city of Nice getber ·tbe findings of the
to compare notes on
the pre,h\tltoIian aitd the spee.
latest. findings concerning ialists assisting him.. (geolo.
the distant past of man...
gists, sedimentologists, paIn the same city the au· Ilre01ogiSts) until a clear
piciure of the IiviDg condi.
thorities inaugurated a Mu..
seum built on the very site tions of the :AJ:lleu1iiln hunof a prehistoric settlement ters of Terra Amata emer.
that thriVed 400,000 years ges.
The . climate at the lime
ago.
The site, now called "Te. was temperate,
although
rl'll Amata," was a camp slightly colder than now.
for elephant hunters.
It The hunter. lived in huts
dates from Acheuliao tim. made out· of branches, 'on
es, the first era of pre.his. thc beach, close to a fresh.
tory thaI' is knOWn to spe. water spring, al· the mouth
~ialists as the palaeolithic
o'f a river knpwn as the Po.
age.
ilInn. Vegetation "onsistcd
The Terra Amata lriuse. of elm, ash and alder trees
urn built on the SPOt by and a few coastal. plants.
the city of. Nice was desi.
Twenty seVC'!> loundat'.
gned by Henry de Lumley:
ons were discovered at dL
·
.Thi·s umque
examp Ie 0 f fferent leve'ls, including
400,OOO-year.old prehistoric seven foundations of hut..
settlement was unco\'er~d One of these foUJldat""Jls,
by accident in the 1960's covering 90 square metre",
during foUndation work On was entirely reconstituted
a building sitl!. '
•
and presented in the main
Archaeological excavati. gallery of the Terra Amata
ons were conducted on
a museum.
non.stop basis between' .Ia.
A very intensive life ex.
nuary and July, 1966.
isted in
the settlement.
Under the directiOn of which counts among
the
de Lumley. experts finding oldest known to man. with
in
a total of 35,000 extremely those of Vertezollos
intercsting objects. These Hungary and Chou
Ku

ollania.
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o~het Mideist -ona- ~
their ~er.:'
~ cOst to atii1J1 mily dl..p~ -: ; ~ ..

wa

..

.·lSkl'~.~·

"
·1tJitf.~ - ecimomy.. '
'!be .imtt1ed l1lt'e . ptoDletl;t
he,-sP.:\IEe ftve 'yeais!' ",. tOo~ld~ rifiifa··~ .aid in Botlt sides ~ tie -United . faCin~ both .th:.· U,s. anti
800Iil
lG77_ ill -lIha}iiiil- . a J'ecettt, In~rvIet.v.
"We States, .at 9r1c~ Isdlel's pat:· Saudt. ArabIa. IS b.ringln~
up as 11 year of _many dec. ma}' start mc!y'!!Jt!ln the roli, Egypt's ·ally ~nd Sliudi the enemy dmp~ together,
.. ~ '1'6f";fsraeF,tB' itt-."tIl'e 'r.o8({4h·'111Tr.bU~ ·the Arabis's 'business i partner, pro~abl~4~der'~~d~l~
......,. . .' _
'. ~-'~"'-"""'-"-'''''-iJOr(:iiI\; .~_. <~'
~·-'Ih",,!, ..ev~ .. _. -:!I.~
~~;~
,_,~o_'
~
~,;,."t'u_.
. say,
they are ready to meet;
tration- of President Jimmy Bight.'
. .
,The At'l'bs belleye only but each ~hls oWn
•
_Carler-tbal could:t! break
-.
,the Un~ed,.,S,illtes ctIl pro· "eooolitiri Bdk!t ahd Syr.
l'ridarr.... JIflNe ,.,..,. ",:-,t...,..__
" ..,",.....
'~~ ....:!P-progt:O:.- :-Itb, f.a~ 'Ir·I';"tfc.~ ,ess~re-~~~~ '9¥~.U1! .r,14-ia,j t'!ly·~t tl\e U11ks
,.,
~a . ~'~~~r sencfl· the~~~ ~s_. alf.. "lterntoryn ~~1181 dtp. ~. .!o·'....rt 'IS SoOil. as possib.
~
-lite iiii'itabie. Nlldlillst sllpp-' eatt:Y foImtdulfle, appear to lomatically ,sofated ;;mce Ie- with the participation
~
ing ba~k toward WIlT.
have grown even. larger.
the last war, know
th~y, ·of.the Palestine 'Liberation
-.
~"
Fon':the first time .in rna.
P~litica1 /"l8ftda,l1 wlth~ dePRnd '011 tlJ.e U~ted..~~~ ,Ol1lanisation. 'lsr¥e~ says !t
The law of conscience wh ich we pretend to be who
has not ~ f~'\' ,~~!I ~: '. ny ~. -,tJte.< ~r~abtn·s'I: ...boUJli,'II't':'f',hllV~" ~ ;f~,; ttJt'1:~~\U.,ry !Itt~ i "teady for new. tlllks m
::sh:::o:.:u:::ld::..::n.:.ev;.:CT:..,:t:.:ak::e.:..:u::port.:.'
:
:..::hi::·m:..,:..:,th..:,e:...-tr_a_d_e_o..,;f:.......:ly_ing...:....-:'
"
:'
-.:.(M1_c1W
__
d:-'"'_l'II..:.----"-"'."";")';fI' of a~(.,o~IJJe :~jia~arlIelt,··_w~a~enetl1·,the'rlsiitle!f. Pre'. I ec~oiI\l, ~.W1 ':' _ . ,.;, ,,-p)llncjple, bUf~ WIthout the
.:.
se~t1etftnt C8t;1" be-"-dliIcei'tl~· ,mler s 'ltlrel!cfy"~ky" pes\'United States, holds PLO.
ed .in the diplomatic haze, tion and, made him, less 99~r cent of 'e'-cards. If' There is roam for camp.
r
<'
- ~
"
r_ ~
\.
• , , • ··.IN· ,,",;:1;.>1i' '>t~:" \~": :,'
romise on the issue. C&jro,
"
., "., , '
." . "
'~
. . S ad at
.!
,.. . .
..<'.b." P '" 1!t' :rti',can d'Iplomats b elieve
Establisbment, and operat.
'appropriate.
. ,
,0 """ ~ w>!.t<'..
~ ..
.~~, 'ii~nm. -l~-'"",.:~;".,...
. - on. Would accept a single Ar.
"ti
I . ~
~'i, tD;'1?
t 1;.
"",tWo'.tEg·
.
.
di'
I all t t.:1ue voca
ing of'voeational"schools, Neary
ona
Iii,
,.~"
'" ti""ln:;:,~ '...\" ,~,,~,,~. "'If" .•.
ab delegatIon IDclu lit P •
.are far more costly tho
schoo),s include., progra.
~5iif'~'i' ~
'"~ .\",.r~&;~·lP-~'aenY·~~eIi:~r li~ve LO representatives; Assud
an regular scbool. and'
'riJmes of'internihip... but
~=ijI:~'"
·hi..~tb'.~ ~'''''' ,,,~ .., 'J..~',. ~t er, has publicly endorsed that
to ensure
their' con·
no close: working' relati·
, . .-,.,"'-C.···· • ,~.
,"
I .,. I . ' .. , .:. .', but)tr .~e ;H~""', States" idea.
.
. .
..
.' ·-'f1"'1 '~ ...~III1~
'm.n:ect in~i...",. , ... 5~,.'
,.;\]_".L!,.
tribution to the objectives
onsbips bave ,been esta· "
, . . ' . _.",
" ~.'j
.':,
-',;;,01. :'ii,f·' .. ":i,.wA~
::.~
,.: .
I""aeli Foreign Minister
blililied betw'een .. tilt,
. work place •.,~. 1nIr'!' ,., 'ill! . .. dJ~ '" . !WI ·.r\B·Ut~ fll-\lt~~ :~.~ II ,e~.\; ~,aPP,D";~~Y; :~~.", Vigill AHon rejected that
of the country, the Mi·
itistryof Education, un·
schools and 'the oi-guilsa.
den 00 the b~~.
f.1!";ilie-~.tri:I~I':~~: i1z,?otfln~ lwnfr~,;.~1~: ~_~"'~';'~~nlt'aL proposal as "simply I1n~a!ld¢'its reform program·
tiona whiCh are. ~t·
Mlnistry,!lf ""'.~
• . _"".•..• - ....~~ ~ enii'*t'"
.,7.-~~' ,
ve: ~""",!J!!: ..area;,. ;£,~re: is tempt to get the FLO to
mes,o is making determin·
ed··to offer practical tra·
whi<i!f such' ~~.'. ~
.. t_.Of.:~~.~): "
_.\I!~" ~~~~:~"'t;k.li<~.su~'a:"f tli1~;' !!jlRortliirity Geneva throu.g~ t~e back
ad! efforts;
'ning opportJiniti~. . . ,
equipment are J,~o~r:tf:!
:'tIfe",
~ ~"f~fii11l- 1Iblng tiJI'~,a dl., for; .~tic I~ement door," but offICIals ut Jeru·
BulIdlDgs, laboratories, wo- It might, prove~useful ~o
abundance in' _. . _ ' . '\,
Jii' ftt~':;;"\ .~,.: ,:,.;·,,~,:-"~.'_.rl,,*,2'it'1IiOo-":t~~,'.lie~to~d·.~0. salem have said they WOU.
rksbDps, equipment and
attaCh each vocational sc-.
. onB ·~ctive lD•. ~be 't~' '.
,. a;'.~ """!'.. . '. ~. ,liii6w.~N1t!it~~an dl.: ~~. '~~;.. _. "J,"
- Id accept the Palestinians
supplies essential for vohools to an industry, a pr:
of tra1Dinll.\·D~:/"
tJ1aJ!! .tIme"i."
,
i"'~sai\l.·:;· r ~'A~"'" 'I'
~'-'j.,~. . ,t ..,
• .
as part of a Jordanian de.
~~ ~'lf• ...la:J.'
~< r..
t'ir.:!~· ''£r;.~~~~ '!f.!'A~::. """ft. ~ ... I"~
'I'h.-rl":~_-fi'
ant·---A.
cationai schools not only
oject, an institution or an
next severa\t'ye""'AHJIr:
. . ~ - ~o-f'~Ji,H~~Y_~
!1~"',~\~ ·J.Lj!k~~!4·~~-;i'~ ... .,'1,1 , :~~~~~ ... ""'~\:"AmeM
legation.
required
lar~e initial
industry. For instance
anisfan's needa-of tediriic.,~'
'1,- .-;,", ;r;-~;' j~,h~ ~'fi/-~ - ~I 'l-~ ·rl~tea·'-M!ttlement
Would Vasser Arafat's Pinvestments, but tbey
the technicum that train
ians, s·nei.. akiU~.:wOtIi.j . _
i~~a.;:;;jmi,;f~;~J~~G·ilIlJ/'" ~~1!#.i'8~"; ',~,~i-'-':~~~d ..lt ~re
LO, which still offici1illy
mnst be kept in tune
oil and gas workers ill
ers wil\· be far' niure IE· - aei."~ '.;;;,,;....ti~
•. · 0', ~" \ '~! ;c::'''.l>i~,.J-.
,.:. ,', .sta!i!i;'::ARA:B' world;- the
an what' our -'_ ........ ""'£' "·'.('~~10010r~"..L.~··' ."'.. ' I'J'~- ,'Nc .[~. ~.. ~ntTJt,.\:_crtlild'!~.laa.·y;"'.But.. '. both rejects aoy direct talks in
Mazare Sh an'f could per·
with developments in the
~''''''.~~', un::r,'.! ",. wUhiJet'-'
~'1.)\1
ji.iiiI!ii·'.iI#1atlDn +nn:.:, K1ili" '"''';~'ed --Jl-h' 0'1
Geneva, accept such a se.
field of 'training offered
haps operate better if it
schools can offer.. ~~ .~ r ,._,,"-, "oi"di l~~:,~:,«~~~.l',~
:",YC. • ,gii~ ,:t~' IB'
I
condary role? Mortally we.
society. .
' " :. , ':f:"
.,~ ~''''''~i''.'''.A'''~''''::::< ,.li,·ol'-",,~,U' -r;f~n~;'H 1P'~th
"
~lDt~,.
sn~
Ahmed
by each school. This rewere attached witb· the
,
Thus·d-';'"
'j,;'o,; •'. '<~"'·bu",u
, ~~}:
~,
"""e~"~'''''-"'.!!':
.M, 0.1• <ZaklA¥anran_I,',liave"':warned
akened by their defeat in
quires continuing inputs.
National Oil Companf·
......... I~--"uvu..ocm......","
,p'..."'ama'"
, l ..I•-.!:,?+-.".
',1
. , ,,+' ·'1'
... , .
.
(ContinUed on page 3)
The hotel managem£i.\
ministries 8iM:~~~;lU:v~~
~:r:f'l" . . ~:., ;"".," ~,,,, ·~J;.t ...... I" ... '. "rl.)~~\.-!~e; tbat~.mey·want to ~e J!fOUnder the Seven Year Dcvelopment Plao there
wiD be a substantial in·
crease in the number of
vocational training sch.
ools, and those already

.
.

1
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Carter can welI use the
extra time. The U.S. Presi.
dent will meet soon with
Saudi Arabia's Crown pro
ince Fahd, who is expect.ed to stress' Kbaled'& point:
thal Carter shOUld pres.ure
Israel to be more flexible.
. . . . . _ .. ,L .
.
Carter has said he also
(·245) 1-1
wants to meet early in his
term' with Rabin,
Assad
"'P."""!__I~~~mllllllll'l~'and! Sadat, if only to estab.
lisb his credentials as
an
arbiter.
If the talks begin, wh'3t
then'! On the face of it. the
conflicts remain as insolu.
ble as ever. The Arabs, ci.
ting United Nations resol.
Road Maintenance Deparj.ment af Ministry
utions as their scripture, in.
Public Works Iuu; received an offer for one VOlg~
sist on total Israeli withd_
ear model 76 for Afs....40000 from market. Indi~~~
rawal frron the territories .
u1ils, \o!:al and foreign companies who want to proVI~
occupied in the 1967 and
~~at
lower price should send thelT offers to ~he Secr.~
1973 wars. Rabin saYs Is. ~ .etariat
SectioD and be present on Feb1Vary 27 at the~
rael will give up so'me land
~
Services Section of IloadMaintanance Depaftment ~
agl\wt assurances of real
for bidding. Specificatiooscan be seen and securiti~
peace, but ,!nly extreme
.are
required.
(6991 3-1
~
"doves" favour 8~ving up
(Continued on page 4)
.
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MlDlstry of Education has received an offer fromKarlkolb Co. of' Germany
for 108 items Physics, biO_Iogy, lIaemigtry laboratories equipments for their 80
high schuols al· DM·534160 C.LF. KabUl with iosur.ance. Local and foreign
companies and firms whoNant to supply. the abovc at lower price should send
their offers until March 4 to the Foreign Procure.ment Section and be present
for bidding On same dole·List and specificationss can be seen.
(698) 3-1
.

OFFER RECEIVED
Banai ConslJuetion UOIt has received 'an offer from Essex Compa"y of
England for ooe thousat:d tons different sizes reinfnrcing ,teel m""e In Eng.
land, C.LF. Kabul With insurance each ton LJSS-234.50.
Businessmen, local and foreign companIes who want· to prOVide the above
at
at lower price shDUId come bv M:ll'ch 5 w Ihe B3r.ai Construction Un"
Yalkatool. Specifications
can' be seen.
(700) 3-1

OFFER 'RECEIVED
Afghan Fertilizer Company has received an offer from Mfrs Sel'\<Ice
fo
following vehicles 10 be delivered upto Kabul:
1- One Land.Cruiser Station Wagon 4.Wheel dril'(' Afs, 328797,
2- One HanLtop Toyota Lmd·Cruiser
4.Wheel:lrive Afs. 328757.
3- Five Pick.up TOY01.' Land.CrUiser 4 Wheel dri.ve fur Ats. 1699320.
who want 10 provide the above
Individuals, local and foreign companies
at lower price should send Iheir, offers to lhe Admlnlstratlon Departmenl and
be preoent on March Z for bidding.
(700 3-~15§§§~
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Sri Lank~
un hers i ti es
reopen after
3 month closure
;

COLOMBO, Feb 22, (Reuter) -Sri Lanka's SIX universilles, closed IDdefmltely last November after
student violence,
reopened yesterday, umverslty
authorIties saId
The closure followed dIsturbances and strikes at
two univerSIties, including
a clash wIth the police m
whIch one student was shot
deau and 61 students were
Injured
The students were uem
of
andmg the resIgnatIOn
the Education Minister, Dr
Baul ud DID Mahmud, the
repeal of emergency laws
and a ban on police enter
mg univerSities Without ')lu

uent consent
The emergency, declar
ed almost s'x years 190
am". VIOlent attempt lly
yollng leftIsts to overthrow
the governmenl

was lifted

last Wednesday
I arge queues of patl
ents formed outSIde Colo
mbo's II state-run hosplt
als yesterday as about 1,000
doctors resumed a work La
rule campaIgn to pI ess Jemands for belter workmg
conditions and a system fOI
leave abroad to study
I he
A spokesman for
doctOi s saId the action wo
uld contmul' unlll the de
mands arc met

Doctor, belongmg to two
umons suspended theIr ea

mpalgn they fIrst started
last October after the go
vernmcnt outlawed stnk
cs and work to rule In PU
bile services dunng recent
pay strikes

Waldheim
pledges UN aid
for Mozambic
flood victims
MAPUTO, Feb 22, (Re
uter) -United NatIOns Se
cretary General Kurt Wal
dhelm has pledged UN aId
for

Mozambique

where

more than 50 people have
died along the flooded banks of the LImpopo river, radIO MozambIque saId yes
terday
Waldhelm also expressed
sympathy for Vlcllms of
the floods, whIch accurd
109 to one report
forced
people to cling to tree-tops
for days until helicopters
picked them up
refugee,
Some 32,000
grouped at 24 rehef rentres !Dclude 2,900 bab,es,
accordmg to figures by tne
country's offiCIal news agency
A Mozambican Journal
1st who vIsIted the affected
area saId all ItS food pro
duce had been destroyed
m the vast lake forme~ by
flood destructIOn m the LImpopo dykes
He saId a number of pc
ople had spent days m the
tops of trees or roofs wllh
out food before bemg pIC
ked up by hehcopters, wh,
ch With boats are contmuing the rescue operation:;

PLO team to A:mmaU4Q ~I

Feb 22 (AFP)

-French
er LoUIS

Forel!,'11 Mlnlst
De GUJrmgaud

said he had 'frank, froend
Iy and {rultful" talks WIth
b,s EgyptIan
counterpart
Isma,l Fahml, here yester
day at the start of a two
day VISit The two men \\"
re meetmg again last
01

ght
De GUJrJngaud, who

al

rived from Jordan at the
close of a MIddle East tour
began 'n Lebaoon and Syr
na will see PreSident An
war Sad at today
He IS to VISit Israel

al

the end of March and ~"
Egyptian source saId
hp
toJd Fahml yesterday 01'
would eommumcate Egyp.
tlan views to Israeli

leatJ

ers
Yest,erday's talks env
ered the MIddle East' COil
fllct and the PalestinIan pr

~

"t.,..

t"'

,i.g~l.s

" ~

• ~

';

amllie ~.,y of llu~lqg =~~ tliatt the _'i,(o\ernISSUes w.,~, ~h\Wl.J'llit ~l,i!~1f-~(jfil il\ ~llancfdiscussed fo~ nearly ~.en""J,;.Jltii*,
'
years
P
uree8 said ,the teThe PLO group will be ,aml.~~ed,10 ~ toUi
led by Kbaled AI·Fahlltlnl,
or ffV~.\d~s,)Iut, the Jonlspe,ker of the Palestme an,i8J\: I.8durc:esJ aaid they !lId
NatIOnal CounCil, or par- not 1.~ the initial dialIament m exJle
logueol~ last more than a
PLO offiCials 10 Dam- day,,"
ascus say the delegatIOn s
.~ j la \ likely that the Col
fIrst pnonty IS to diSCUS' ur8\l aud duration o{ the
WIth Jordan how to supp
talks,
depend on how
ort- fmanCially,
SOCIally, they at,-rt wben tbe FLO
culturally and politically- team, meets the KlDg, ob·
tbe populabon III Arab
servers aald
lands occup,ed by Israel m
FahoU!\l told ReutelS aL
1967
b,s offJ~ in, Damascus, tbThe PaleStiman Jlelega
at the PLO wanted to bubon IS a hIgh-powered one lid conlldence betweell It
but, accordmg to well'lnfOl
self an4 Jordan
meu sources In Amman thWe IWhnt to take it easl.
ere IS no {ormal Jordan
Iy, to, budd our relabons
Ian team to meet them
on a very clear and mu,lI
The talks WIll all he stronller bas", he said
conducted at the Royal Pa'The d,alollue was due 1<1
lace, the sources said, ""
begin 10 days ago but was
plymg that the Kmg', ",d- postponed because of the
death m a hehcopter CI ash
of Kln/l Hussem's WIfe
Instead Fatoum came he
nresent
the PLO's
re to 'f,
'
eondolenFes to the Km~, a
gesture whIch Itself would
have been unthl(lkable II
Japanese Ambassador to few months ago
SEOUL,
reb 22, (Reu
South Korea Ak,ra NIShiter) -South Korea
yestFahoum, a 53-yeal-olll
yama IS m Tokyo now aftcr former, .school prmclp~l,
erday pllltested strongh
to Japan agamst fllgbts by accompany'ng South Kor
fIrst called on the Kmg III
pnvate Japanese aucraH
can foreIgn Mmister Park January, when he was 'n
over the Korean-held
lsI- Tong-Jum there for talks the Jordaman capltill for
WIth ForeIgn Mlmster hch
anu of Tokdo m the sea
an Arab parhamentary mee,ro Hatoyama last
rhu, s
between the two countries,
tmg
day
a foreIgn mmlstry spokes
By tbe aCCident of thel9
man said
Japanese PrIme M'Dlst- postponement, the talks
The spokesman saId a
er Takeo Fukuda told tbe now follow the MIddle East
helocopter of till' Japanese
upper house of the Diet
tour of US Secretary of
n~wspaper Malnlchl
Viola
(Parliament l on February State Cyrus Vance, who
ted South Korean air spaCt· 5 that Japan regarded the
was seekmg ways to reVl' cwhen It flew DVCI Tokdo, unmhablted rocky Island as the Jong-stalled Geneva
known as T~,keslllma In 1a
Japanese territory In ,-o"n
peace cqnference
pan for about 20 mmut"s ectloo WIth ItS proposal to
The questIOn of 'PLO Ielast Saturday to take aenal proclaIm a 12-mlle terrlt
presentation at the ronf,'
pIctures o{ the ,sland
orla) hmlt
rence, demanded by the
A plane of another Ja
But South Korea has saId Arabs but refused bv Iqrpanesr. dally
YOffilUrI Sh,
the Island 's mberent Kor
ael and the US IS tbe rna
mbun, also flew over thp ean territory by hIstorIcal Jor obstacle blockmg tile
Island on February 8 lor
and other eVIdence
path to Geneva
SimIlar operations the spo
AMMAN, Feb, 22, (Reuler) -A delegation representmg the Palestine Liberation OrganisatiOn (PLO)
comes to Amman tolla}
for the fIrst formal talks
between the PLO and KlDg
Hussem SlOce the comma
ndos lost their battle with
his army here In 1970
The event could ultImately prove to be One rf
the most Important polit,·
cal developments 10 the
MIddle East thiS year. although neither Slde haa been I
gIVIng It advance publiCIty
The five-man
PalesliDl'
an delegation IS comll1g for
what IS offICially uescl,b
ed as a dIalogue wltll the
Kmg and hIS mdes 00 relatIOns between Jordan «'lid
the PLO
Eventually th,s coulu
lead to full-scale nellohahons between them on the

will

Japan accused of violating
South Korean air space

.t

He sa,d the ForeIgn MI
llIstry made the verbal protest to Japanese Charl(e
D'Affa,res Haruyuki Ma
buehl, With a " stern warn
mg' that Japan would have to bear full responSIbIlity for any llunhappy

111~

cldent that 100ght anse
But the spokesman saId
the Mmlstry dId not elaborate on what kmd of unhappy mculents could arise

B1EIRUT, Feb, 22, (AFp),-Lebanese Forego MI_
mster Fuad Butros yeste-_
day claSSIfied "bad" the Il'!neralsituatllin 10 the South, where the town
of
NabatJeh 14 kms (nme 011_
Ise) from the Israeli bordehas been shelled by Israe_
10 guns fOr several days
Butros saId he d,d
nut

David Owen apEointed
British Foreign Minister
LONDON, Feb 22 (AT p)
-Dr DaVId Owen, tlie
new Bntlsh Foreign Secretary, has a busy sched-,]e
abead of hIm
Early next week, Dr
Clark
Owen WIll recClve
Clifford, US PreSIdent J
mmy Carter's specIal rep
resentatlve on a cancillat
ory mISSIOn

In

Cyprus, Gr

eece and Turkey
As ChaIrman of the
rope an Economic

Eu

Comwu

the scarch, In cooperation

WIth the new American ad
mlmstratlOn and undoubtedly WIth Soutb AfrIca, too
for a negotiated settlem
ent of tbe RhodeSIan PIO
blem
MeanwhJie, thIS mo~u
mg's British press notcd
Dr Owen's resolute char
acter In comments on

hit:

appolDtment
The T,mes saId Dr Ow
en was "an ardent Euro

mty's Council of MIOlsters
until June 30 Dr Owen" ,II
preSide oyer a council mee·

peap", whose

llOg on March 8
sels

ortance of Europeamsm during tile perood when the
Umted KIngdom WIll com
mand the presluency of thr
EEC"
1 he FinanCIal TImes co
mmented that Dr Owl!n IS
takmg over BrItIsh foreIgn
affaIrs "at a particularly
onerous time" It termea
Dr Owen "a staunch lIro
marketeer and a Labour
Party moderate"
The Dally Express com
men ted that "at fIrst SIght"
Callaghan's chang<;,s Imp
Iy no change lD policy, nOI
m the politIcal balance of

In

MeanwhIle, he WIll
t [) resume the most
109 task of hIS late

cessor, Anthony

Brush~ve

press

prede
Crosland

oblem the source saId De
GUlflngaud mdlcated Frail
ce understood that the I'd
lestlOlan problem was at
the heart of the Arab-Israeh confhct

indIcates

that

nommatIon

Callaghan

has recognised lithe

Imp·

the cabmet "

Fahnu accused Israel 01
trymg to halt the
peac~
In the regIOn, On the _pre·

text of partICIpation by tbe
Palestine LIberatIOn Orga,
msatlon (PLO) In a resu·
med Geneva MIddle East
peace conference Israel
dId not have the right to
choose Palestiman reprps
entatlve at
Geneva,
he
saId
Fahml also mdlcated th
at Egypt wanted
to ret.
urn to the Geneva conlerence thIS year, at best
the source added F8JlInll
thIS the questIon would be
taken up by the UN Securoty CouncIl

BUENOS AIRES, Feb
22, (Reuter) - A bomb ex_
plOSIOn riPP.ed through tbe
englne room of thl! 11,000
ton Japanese tanker MIg.
hty as It was 10adll1g veg_
etable OIl here Monday
The blasl caused serIOUS
damage but no casualtIes
a Japanese emhassy spokesman saId
He said It was not kno.
wn wbo plllllted the bomb
Agents for the vessel sa.
Id the explOj;lon hull pumps
electroDlc and d,esel eqUiP
ment

have detaIls of what was
happenlO~ 'n the
region,
but the situatIOn was bad
as a whole he added
Pnme Mll1Ister
Sellm
Hoss yesterday met a del.
egahon from the Nablheh
area Local deputy Rdlc
Shabln saId ways of endISItuation
ng Ihe present
were dIscussed
Arab 'dIssuaSIon" fOrces
enforcmg a post~lvl1 ·.'ar
ceaseflre 10 Lebanon <:va.
cuated Natieh residents la_
st week under an agreem_
ent reached between Lebanon and Israel VIa
the
US
DAMASCUS, Feb 22,
(AFP), -French Premier
Raymond Barre has acce.
pted an mv,tatlOn from hIS
oPpoSIte number, General
Abdel RahImin to VISIt Sy_
fla, olllelais said here yest_
erday
The mVltatlon was gIven
to French ForeIgn Mmls_
ter LoUIS Gurmgaud, who
VIsIted Damascus last we_
ekend durmg a four _nat_
,on MIddle-East tour The
dates of. Batte's VISit will
be deCIded later

the

,plP-

an

~eg
,g'j\'t!_..

In

'co~t ' ;!Jammlldr~aolfd ~nd pray"~iLti! AlmJMr blld 'for a

of ltb;;
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LONDON, Feb, 22, (AF·
P),-The late BntJsh For_
egn Sect1'tary
Anthonv
Crosland was cremated ye_
sterday durmg a prl vate
family funeral servIce at
Oxford, where he dIed I'll
Saturday after a stroke
The house of commons
was scheduled to pay tfib_
ute to Crosland yesterday
afternoon

Palpshntan
('xllf'

~overnn1P It

m

Dlsmlssmg the Idea "f
Ellyphan PreSIdent An\\ al
Sadat of "formal ties" bpt
ween JOI dan and PLO \\ h,eh would enable a Palestmlao delegatIOn to go III Ge
neva as part of a Jord. n
Ian team Assad said lor
mal tiPS • havf' nothmg t J
do With" regarding • he Ge

neva talks

LONDON, Feb 22, (A_
FP),-Uganda w111 deflOl_
tely not be the site for anY
meetmg between 1£ E C
ministers and associate me'_
mbers of the European Co_
mmumty under the Lome
agreement tbe Mlnlstel fnr
overseas Development, ~'r_
ank Judd, told the House
of Commons yesterday
SIr Geoffrey de Frolt",s
had asked blm for an ,ISSU.
rance that the government
would do !!verything It co_
uld to prevent a conffl e_
oce there

•
In

,

cOIn

mUnique

Iwre

announced

Accordm!\ to the Sud 1_
nese news agency quoted
by CaIro ,ad,o, contacts ore
presently underwlly to fi x
the agenda
The tripartite summ't,
accord'ng to the latest Ar_
ab reports IS to be follow_
ed by a more
expgnded
one, tbat would work for
reconciliation between KI_
n~ Hussein of Jordan and
the Palc,shne L'beratlOn
Orgamsatlon (PLO) undel
Vasslr Arafat
Kmg Khaled of saudI
ArabIa and Sbelkh Sabah
the ruler of Kuwait, al e to
,Iltend, the reports sav
venue

so for been agreed
for that summIt

has
unon

Middle East
fmdlOg the sword to slIce
tbrough It IS as ,mperall\e
for Carter and the rest of
the world, as for the Arabs
and Israelis themselves
The West's dependence on
Arab OIl has tDcreased, nnt
decreased, sInce the
1973
embargo,
Saudi Arabia
""n reluctantly threaten
the U S with economIc UIsaster if Kmg Khaled sees
no progress toward a pea_
ceful, stable Middle East
It wJ!1 take both hard
pressures and promIses fr_
om south GeorgIa and the
oll.rlch desert kIng, to pl_
oduce real concessJoos fr.
om both Arabs and Israel_
IS and make Just a tempo'_
rary settlement poSSible
But the altemahves- far
Israel, eeononuc chaos and
unrest on tbe West Bank
for the Arabs, economIc stagnation and renewed po_
I'llcal IDstablllty, for the
West, the danger of anuth_
er war for land or for OIl.
-make »dlplomatl~ war"
the only possible ChOIce
-Ul1Ited Press International

the expansIOn of
water transmitted

tradictions

the

Mcanwhlle the Palestlll
Ian resIstance has agreed
to estabhsh formal links
WIth Jordan after a sIx-year
break', Egyptian PreSIdent
Anwar Sadat IDdlcated here
yesterday
SpeaklD!: at a press con
ference On the day a Pal
estme LlberJlhon:' Organ,
satl0n (PLO)
delegation
arrived 10' -Jordan for tijlks, Sadat added that I suCh
Illtks should be arranged
before resumptIOn of Llie
ad!l\\rned Geneva MIddle
East conference
•

dS

deserts

dlseasp;;;

these problem, 10 be effectlvc and durable musl he
baseu on the latest
md
best scu~ntJflc knowledltf'
avaIlable
Partlelpatlng ID the CaI_
ro meeting, to be held Ma.
Ich 26 30, were expected
to study ways of lInkmg
their countries to the wo
rId network of eXIsting en
vlronmental referencp cen
UNEP said that the crea
tlOn of a sole Central Ddta Bank would lead to a
duplicatIon of efforts and
would demand a Cohs, ant
and awesome work of up
dating

They could take the form
of a confederation, or a
umOn of Arab states like
that between Egypt, SYria
and LIbya, he aald
Jordan lies east of th"
Jordan river An initial Pahas
lesbl1lan
mIDI-state
been mooted for the river's
Israeh-occupled bank OJ1
the other-western-slde
Sadat held the press conference JOlDtly WIth French ForeIgn MlDlster LoUIS
De Gumngaud, who, was
wmdlng up a Middle East
tour whIch also covered
Lebanon, SYfla and, Jordan
The two men met yesterday and Sadat commented
that Egypt wanted France
to use Its mfluence

Israel and other

countfles to reach a peace

ful Middle East settlement
De GUlflngaud WIll VISIt Is
rae I next month
Sad at, who noted that
Egyptlan-Fr~nch
rl'latlons
had become a model of th
ell kma also s3Jd the heart
Of the MIddle East problpm
was the Palestiman qu.....
hon, "and not the Sma) or
the Golan"
He favoured mternatlon·

allsatlOn of the two parts
-Israeh and Arab- of Jerusalem, h.e added

budget: .

~a~~~r/". ~las~es 2.8- b.

-dollars from defence
"

Sytenko 'eaves
Dei rut after
Mideast tour
BEIRUT Feb 22, (AFP)
-MIkhaIl Sytenko, head
of the SovJet ForClgn M10
IStry's MIddle East depart_
ment left here yesterdav
,It the close of a three_day
ViSit to Lebanon
Earher yesterday, Syten
ko met WIth PreSIdent EI
las SarkIS SovIet Ambas
sador to Lebanon Alexand
reI Soldatov reAOrtedly At·
tended the hour·long meetmg of whIch no deta,ls w~_
re given
The SovIet d,plomat, who
Amm

•

With

European

Tea'Cllers'
"

an veto

France had always dISputed the valld,ty of the
later course
Egypt accepted that fundamental negotIations at
Geneva should not be held
Iwfore Israeli general eleelions expected 10 mId-May
the source smd

I'gypt also recogmsed th
at the new AmerIcan Go
(Continued on page 4)

CI ifford

confers witb
Turkey's top
generals

ANKARA, Feb 23, (Reuter) -US envoy Clark Chf
ford conferred at length
Accol dljlg to 'In authorI- bere yellterdllY'_Yiitb_J:w:ktatIve French source, De~ ey's top genefals on the quGUlflligaud who met Egyp- estion of American arms
tian ForeIgn Mil1lster Is- supphes. a major Issue be·
maIl Fahml tWice Monday, tween Ankara and Washmgton SlOce the Cyprus Cfl
was told by Sadat of Eg
ypt's WIsh to get the Gene· SIS of 1974
Clifford later told reporva conference gomg agam
ters hIS talks WIth armed
as SOOn as pOSSIble
The source added 'hat forces chIef of staff GeneEgypt was the only one of ral Semlh Sancar and the
other officers had been "ex
tremely meamngful and
~
effectIVe" But the substance of the two-and·a-half
hour meetmg a.nd subsequent discussiona over lunch remamed secret
Turkey's mIlitary chiefs,
normally a SIlent but por!
Wi\.SHINGTON, I'pb 23,
sed to cut the 1978 For!l werful force ID national
(Reuter) - PresIdent Car- defence budget of 123 0111- life, are WIdely believed to
ter yesterday submItted hIS
'on dollars by 2 8 bIlholl be concerned over 1Imits on
budget for the 1978 fIDan- dollars Defence Secretary US arms credits still m force as a result of Turkey's
clal year to congress pro- Harold Brown assured Co
mvaslon of Cyprus m 1974
poslDg to slow down the dellgl
ess
the
US
was
not
out·
,
Clifford IS On a miSSIon
velopment of several con- matched and could remalD
secure ag8Jnst the SovlCt to Turkey, Greece and Cytroversial' ~ new weapon~s
pru. aimed at promotmg
whIle sharply IDcreasIDg f~
Umon despIte tbe cuts
ueral spendlDg In othel
"The balance ·IS one of prospects for a typrus set
areas
rough' eqwvalent 111 strate- tlement, easing tensions
Overall, the changes pm· gle forces We have a lIet- between Greece and Turkposed by Carter pnmanJy errence-an erodmg det· ey-both NATO members
reflected the Impact 01 errence-agalnst conventlO' -and smoothing American
hIS own 31 2 bIllion dollar
nal attack In Europe', ne relations WIth the two co
untries
Two·year economic . . stirn· said
Clifford, who also
met
ulus programme, a few moOthel proposals III
the
dest new ll1itlatIves and a Cal tel budget meluded a TurkIsh Defence MinIster
sharp expansIon of spend- Fent Melen yesterday, saId
rejection of some formel
President Ford's proposeu
IIlg On pubhc serVIce Jobs hIS diSCUSSIOn of the arms
by One bIllion dollars thIS questions With the genereductions m spending
The Carter budget call
year and over SIX billion rals had been "very frank
and candid"
ed for ~ federal spending dollars next year
The veteran American
level {or the next fmanclal
Public works programmes
year startmg OctobCl
1
would rise by 800 11I11110n envoy had reported "exceof 459 4 billIon dollars
dollars thIS year and 1\\0 llent progress" Monday
when he conferred WIth
An IDcrease of nearly 20 b,llIon dollars next year
Premier Suleyman Dem,rbIllion dollars over the buu
Carter also IcJected the
el on the Cyprus Issue and
get recommended by Ford prevIous
adnllOlsh atlOlI's
Turkish-US relatIons
But
before he left office last proposals to cut several ,lIl
montb
hOIl dollars from
health
the substance of these talks also remamed secret
The new budget also CII
and welfare programmes
LIke the government"
Ylsaged a peflclt of 57 7
Reflectll1g a campaIgn
Turkey's generals have
II promIse to slow down thp
bIllion dollars, nearly
bllhon dollars more than development of nuelea, pu- been waiting for the Carter
administration to approve
that prqposed by Ford
wer and concentrate "n
House of Representatives other forms of energy, Cal- a pendmg agreement which
speaker Thomas
O'N.,lL ter proposed a cut of 304 would prOVide one bJ1110n
predicted Congress wOllld
mIllion dollars from Ford', dollars worth of arms cre·
approve the Carter hudget budget for nuclear resear· dlts for the country's traafter review
- --- ~h, -But be-added 244 mIl· dItionally Amencan-equlpp
For tile CUlTCtlt 1977 fm- bon dollars for a variety of ed armed forces
aneCal year, Carter recom
conservation projects
Clifford also sl!ent more than an hour yesterday
mended SIl.Clldlng 417 4
In addttion be asked th
biUlon dollllrs WIth a budg
at US timetable for stormg WIth oppositto'!, leader Bu·
et defiClt ot 68 billion do
500 mJlllon barr~ls of 011 lent Ecevit before going
liars, also-~~ n tillhon to protect agaJl'\~t ~othCl into a last round-Of talks
hif/her ~n Ford's
embargo be s~ede!l up WIth Foreign Minister lhsan SabrI Caglayangll
Piesldent Carter propo- by two years

u. S.

lers

Frada} ,
also held talks WIth Leba
npsc Foreign Mmlster fu
ad Butros on prospects for
reconvenmg
the Gene\' a
conference and for a review
of the politIcal SItuatIon m
the area
Yasser Arafat, head "f
the Paiestme L,beratl,n
OrgamsatlOn (PLO), dlscu
ssed the MIddle East sltu
RIght
atlon here Sunday
WIth the head of the VISIt
109 SovIet delegatIOn, Ihe
PalestlDe news agency WA
FA saId
It saId Arafat reViewed
the current political "tua
lion In t/le Middle EasL
and It number of questlOlls
of mutual mterest durUig
a four-hour meetmg Wltl)
Mlkbael Sytenko, head of
the SovIet Foreign M'llIstry's Middle East AffaIrs
Department

bell' C ( 11

Hussein

and SOIl ermiJon ronfloJlfed
these 22 countries
It added that solutIOns to

arrlvcd here from
an Jordan,
last

,I

~

'"

._.1

••

Vietnamese
Minister
arrives here

Trudeau certain Canada
will remain united
WASHINGTON, Feb 23
(Reuter) -Canadla" Prome
MIOIster Plerrt>
saId yesterday he

I rude3u

co.,
rcm-

WclS

IIMnt Canada woul j

aln United Jcspllc calle: fOI
St cession In thIS French sp

dbriMfli-l:;~fi'etlil

~;

Arabs and Israel, hI smu
FahollrfJ IS expect"l to
have d,SCU.SlO, s ",th KIII~

JOllm

pnl Proglam (UNEP)

','

AMMAN, ,Feb, 23, (Re·
uter) ---Jordan and
the
Palestine Liberation 0,ganlsation (PLO) ye.>tCl day
began their hrst formal
talks since tbp -Jorilanlan
army drove the coJ"tman·
dos from"tllls Jo.daman capltlll In'1970, "fflc'al SOllr
ces s8ld '
The PLO teal~
headed
by I{haled AI-Fallollll1, speaker of the Paiestllll! National COunul, me~ Jordan
Prime Mmlster Modar Ba
dran to open th. dwlol!ue
Fahoum, who heado a
four·man delegatlor', SdlU
hiS talks-herc wer' IOtt'J1
ded to 'Ielp est"bllsh the
strongest posslblp relations between PLO and the
"confrontatIOn states'JOI dan, Egypt, and Svna
Differences \I hll 11 so
metlmes '"vld.,ct tI e Arahs
wpre margmal <.ompared
WIth the fundamental con-

1\

cit sC"rlOus problems such

CAIRO, Feb 22 !OPAl
-The venue for the tflpa_
rtlte summll
conferenle
Groupmg presIdents An.
war Sadat of Egypt, Haf.
ez ASSad of Syria and 18.
.,fer Numelry of Sud.n has
been changed from Kha'_
toum to CaIro, It was lea_
rnt here yesterday
The late has been tent atlvelv fixed for Februal Y
27

However no

Env

"

KABut;' i'eb '23, (Dakhl
ar)-TII/, '"fire81dent of In
Suhart"
, I D bis- me~J!ge' to the P, e
sldeiit_ ~t:.1\fe~}'Pl1~~IC of
Afgb«nistan
Ji{obtlmmau
the four countrIes De GUI- Daouil, 6l1l!-,' expre~d 1110
rIOgaud had VISIted to haVl' cordllli add"'"alncer1; con
worked out the complet '
gratulatlb,j,j o~er his eler
machmery for a settlem· t,on and expreSsed Ii,s b,'sl
ent or the search for
"
wlsbea for the expansion of
settlement
frlendl.!' )reYatidtls b.elween
ThIS mcluded a UOItc11 the two cli.tdti')es, - tGe In
NatIOns Secuflty CounCIl
formation l'JilPatWlebt "f
debate before the end "f the Forel~ ~In!sf~ saId
March, wltb recourse to
the UN General Assembly
based On the "ul1lted 'or
, .J,r
l,n..........
I
pl'ace resolutIon ,f th,s
semini~
was blocked by an Ame"c

>
.. The
skies WIll be partly cloudy all over country m
next 24 hours
Kabul TlJmperature
Max tomorrow + 10
Mml tonIght -£

""Iii_"''''__'''' ''''_.

~~"---

ii!!!1

I

yesterday
1 he commuOlque saId th

ROUND UP
DAMASCUS, Feb
22,
J\A:FP),-Syrtan ,President
Hafez Assad yesterday met
w,th VISIt 109 former Leba_
neSe preSIdent CamIlle Ch.
amOun for talks on the cuI rent SituatIon In Lebanon,
II was learned here,
The two leaders revIew_
ed 'the dIfferent stages le_
admg to a normalIzatIOn
In Lebanon, offiCial Syrl.
an SOUl ces said
Chamoun, Ithe 1e1Il\sfl.an
leader of the fight-w'ng
Llheral N.,honal
Party,
stopped here On hiS way
b,lck from a VISit to Am_
man

'

NAIRROBl, Feh 22, (A
FPl - SCientifIC expelt,
from 22 African and M,d
die Eastern government,
will meet 10 CaIro, Egypt
o('xl March to sct up a ~\
sh'rn of data exchange 011
Issues

••fI!I".IiI.-.e-iii'• ••IIIII!"'ii!!i• •

filst for-mal' talis, '!il::
-bl
greBmen
POSS)
e
·
a
t

22- nations
scientific
experts to
meet in Cairo

cnvlronmental
Utlltcd Nations

~I!""

.Jifila~, "- r(J6 beliu' ~J\;:;:ry

ASSAD

response The Israelis stili
(Contmw !!II p~~,a>.
refuse
to acknowledge the
all the ~i~,terrlJOIJes
eXIstence of tbe PLO as
The qutliitii>n irl!IkM one
.. :,--, f
h
of how mucli ano or ow the PalestlDlan's represent_
much peace? The Israelis atIVe But <he atruggle ov·
flrat
flatly rule OUt glV1ng up er this quesltlOfl is
East Jerusalem, they I1Idl- between the Arab "mode.
cate only hmltel1 concess_ rates" iSadat and Assad)
has
'ons are pOlllllble on Jord- and <he,PLO. which
an'. West
and Synll's moved -~,,!y grudglgnl,. to
accept the, realIty that a
Golan Helghl-, ,Al'th
lomats, on t1ie 'o'fber hand, mmi~tate" is the best II
WIll get
say theIr chiefs envIsage
only a limIted "peace"
AmId all the hagghng
DemJiJlanss!Jon of the re_
gained terfltory and _u- over stlll_hYPDthebcal apranees of non.beillgerence , eClfles, the Arabs have tu.
rned pragmatJc lind made
bUt probably 1)ot even dl_
one major retreat- they
plomatle reeogn~on
Even that would
be, • a ' have, In effect, dropped
I
giant step forward from the their hIstoric poSItion that
Mideast's past condition of the JeWIsh state of Israel
near-perPetual war_ But has no rIght to eXist-Inste_
there IS a second
major ad, they are askmg
the
Issue, even thomler-tbe !sraehs for a return to IH_
fate of the PalestinIans Sa. 67- evacuahon of the oc.
dat and Aaaad want
10_
cupied terrll.orles and
a
palestinlian ~entlty" uod.
de~ndent Palestinian Arab
state, whIch the Egyptian er Jordan's wlOg But lsra1
has said should haVl! IlOme el, which found the borded
formal llOk )Vlth King Hu· mdefensihle In ,1967; main~ •
&&em's Jor'.cJiIi}~1J. ,1$:.'1" •
'!tlll\!l it caimot'a-etuht', UJ:'
There has been no SpecI_ them now
fIC Arab pro\)OSal or larael,
It IS a GordIan llnot, and

aiUiicI

,aecuJi.tY.
of the

"

WMi
•
b~, ....d
i,!,ple~l:d- .....\)ftlfet laltllf ~d 1"1:'8
(Reuter) deiit Cattatioll of the BWS of 'the life wishmg hIm success
ter and CanadIan Prillle
Repubhcan state and "ltlde. ID perform 109 tbe natlOr.'
MlDlster Pler(~ 0 Trudeau of the nation In accordan- al duties
opened two daya of 'tlilks ce with tbe'i1lstfuctlons lind
' The tilikhtar correspond,yesterday 0)1" topics t~at wIse gwctances of our oste- ent adCfs, that afterw~rd>
inclUded plms for li sum- eemCjl I~der
the President of the Repumit of major non-commutiAt the end bf statement, bllc Mohammad Daoud re1st IOdustrialised countrJes
a manIfestation of the up.st celved the representatIVes
The suml)1,t, hkely to WIshes of the personn~1 of of armed forces from the
take plabl ID London in
the armed forces of the Re- cJnttes 'arid provlOces W!lO
May, would discuss ways of ptltilic of Afgbanistan, the had come to Kabul for con~
comllattlng severe unemp- Chief of General Staff once veymg their congratl,latl
loyment and sloW growth more congratnlated tile Pr
ons whlie tbey were being
stin plaguing some west·
I
mtfodu1ad by the Chief nf
em countnes despIte bnGeneral Staff and shook
provements after the 1975
hands with each one WIshrecessIOn
I ContlDued from page 1}
illg them success 10 earrlOfficlals belteved Preslll- rt Waldhelm, the We,t Ger· 109 out thClr grave dulle,
ent Carter was also allXlous man and French 1'0relgll
entrusted to them
to hear Trudeau's vtews MinIsters, Hans - DIetrIch
At the end of the cerem
about the threat to Cana- Genscher and LoUIS De Gu- ony the leader of revol"tlda's future posed by the IfIngaud and w,th a Sov,et on left the premises of the
elechon m Quebec of a pro- envoy
M,htarv Academy amId
separatist government last
He saId be thought the expression of sentimpnt_
Geneva talks, stalled smcl' c1apPlDg and slogans ..,
November
CanadIan offICials sa,d
December 1973, cou.lu re
'Long Live Afghan,stal,
lrudeau was prepared I" sume this year The talks Long LIVe lndependenc'
assure Carter that he lOt- broke down after theIr in
and Repubhc' and 'L )',g
ended t? do all he could Itlal seSSIon, at wh,ch lSI - LIVe the Nabonal Le,)e,
to prevent Quebec from lea
ael and Egypt
coocilluand TrIUmphant and VICvong the Canad!an eonfeu_
ed the first disenga~en1Cllt tOrlOUS be the armed fOl ces
erahon
agr.eement
f h R
bl
US offiCIals said the po_
A major ob~facle tu tn
0 t e epu IC
lIhcal sltuabon wltblo Ca- e,r resumptIOn is Israel',
nada was of IDtense IDte- refusal to parley With the
rest to them beca\lse of Palestone LIberatIon Orgthe POSSlblly chaotIC
8msatlOn (PLO)
pact on major AmerIca"
Assad saId that whllp he
fmanclal Investment and muld not speak for the
defence hes WIth Canada
PLO, he dId not think It
of political instability ~hC1 e
was necessary to form
(.l

• •
actn",ty
Pol~tj!.'
.~'t~ rtf: ..
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keosman said
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often
two ;Ci,; ' ,,,' (Con&Ued
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Guiringaud, Fah,ni hold
"jriendly,fruitful" talks
CAIRO

i ~

t

.t....

• akll1g provlDce of Qucbpc
I say to you wllh all the
(I It 3111ty I ran
command
Ihat Can add ... lIn1lv wlH not

[r8ctUl ell'

III

h~

~ol<l

a

of the
us
Congl(~ss
\co hmmodatl
ons \'\ 111 be 01 HI"' reVlt;OlOns
JlIlnt srs~UJn

1\111

take place We

shall

succeed

1, udeau

n V.dshmgton

011 a thl ec da\ ufflclal Vl<i:lt
tlddress(lu Jw~n,bel to 01 the
SI nate t1lld Hrll~e of He

pi ('sentallvP" ~hOTI1~
bef
gomg to th." White Ho
use for a 'jccond round of
talks With Pr,' Ide r I
Ciil

KABUL Feb 23, (Bakhl

OIlS

ar) -Deputy

Mmlstel

0)

Foreign Affairs of SOCIal
1St Republic of V,etnam
H E Phan H,en on a tour
of a numbt'r of countnes
arroved m Kabul yesterday
nrtt') noon and was
weleo
med hy Deputy ForeIgn MI
lllslel WaheM Abdullah
D" ectOl of F,rst Pollllcal
DIVISion and Deputy
Pn'
su.Jcnt of Protocol Dcp.1I1
ment oj 1Il(~ Forclgn MIIII'"

ter
fl1clI opeOlnt! d'SClltoc;.10ns
Monday
mcluarJ
human
rights, f'COnOllllt. 1e:~IJeS anu
US Soviet ncgotlallOn~ on
lIuc:leal all{,s
1 rudeau S VI",t IS ttl( se
cond hy J
fUI f'l~n Icadcl
SIIlC(' CiU tel took UftlCt Oil
1.llIual ~ 20 Me "!tan
Pre

sldent Jose Lopr, POI tllio
\'\'as In
Wa:o.hlJJgton
latol
'"
I k
rl udcau 11)14 Congress

try were also present at Ihl"
alrpOil
DlIIlIlg IllS stay In Kabnl

t1wr<> would hav(' to be r.h
lIH:W~ In allltldl', 1!1 (anada

Phan /-\Jen WIll

meet

cx(;:hang<> VJCWS \'\Ith
hall authofltl( S

(ContlOued on page 4)

Jnu
Afl{

in
J alalablJd;:.e.J,lds
,

t~~"<

JALALABAD, Fel) 2~
(Bakhtar),":" "lIie' I S~I1l,",'1
of Heads of Departments 01
hIgh teachers tr8lliin~ .Ie
ademles of provinces 'WhIch
began In Jalalabad ten da"
ago ended Monday
VIlI{Jcation Of thc CUll I
culum o{ academICS
""U
compJlmg books to Ia,s,'
the ,standard of the In-SPI v
ICl' teachers was discussed

in the seminar on the ba:o.ls
of fundamental edu~atlOll
reform
The Ed\lcatlon MiDlsln
.and UNESCO expllrts' proVIded information !about
the effectlvel1ess of the
programmes, which aims .It
ralsmg the sta"dara ''of fp
_ . - ... ;.:J,.... 4'
_ a~hera.

The Deputy Minister of Foreign Aff8U's of

allst Repubhc of VIetnam

109 receIved by Deputy MI D1ster of Political AffaIrs Waheed Abdullah

~

PartIcIpants of tbe sem·
mar mcluded 57 heads of
departments

Farmers make
afs.!. 6 bilHon
of cotton sa Ie
KUNDUZ, Feb 23 (Bakhtar) -Cotton growers of
Kunduz, Takhar, Baghlan
provInces

have

netted

more than 1,600,000,000 afs
from the sale of cotton un
tIl end of Dalw A source
that
of Spinzar Co said
from the begmnmg of the
cotton campmgn tIll end
of (Dalw the cotton grow
ers have delivered 72,657
tons of cotton to the Spmzar Co whIch IS 2220 tons
more compared to the ,~
me period last year
The purchaslDg of cotton
from state credIt stlU con
tmues, the source added

•
split threaten OPEC unity
Oil pnce
ADU DHABI Feb
2J
(Reutel) -SaudI
Ara~lan
OIl M,mste, Ahmed Zakl
Yamam saId here yesterday
the world s maJol 011 orod
ucers have so far f3l1ed Lo
resolve thell 011 proce dll [
erenCeS
But hiS statements ccl!-to

The pI oposc d tnp was
dIsclosed to Iepol te, s ret
urnmg hel e
\\ Ith Vonce
Monday I1Ight after a SIX
nation "get
acqu8lOted",
tour of Israel and the Arab
states
The stage f0' the second
triP wlli be set by two po
lItlcal developments 111 the
MIddle East 10 commg months- Israel's national
electIons III May and effOl'ts by the Arab states to
arrIve at a commOn approach to the PalestlDlan quo
estlon
Vance now plans to SQrt
out the ImpreSSIons frolll
his week·long tnp, sletermming the pomts of flexl-

OPEL

maJonty deCISion to

1 alSl

EXPOltll1g CountroeS (OP
ECl 01 an 011 price war
ShClkll Ymlla", appeal ed
to confirm reports that Sa
udl ArabIa had rejected se
vera I 101 mu1ae fOJ restor·
mg: price Unity among OP
EC membel states Whl n
he s3ld hIS country had '110

prices by 15 percent 10 t\\ 0
stages thIS year
Argumg that the world
economy could not support
a large Oil pnce tn~reas('
t he two producers opted
Instead for a five pel cent
pnce rise The other OPl C
countfles raised their pn
ces by 10 per cen" o~ J all
uary 1 and arc due Lo l.use
them by a further [lVI' pel
cent In July
SheIkh Yamam wlu Ie
porters On hiS arnval here
for talks WIth UAE ofhplals
that "efforts to res Lore 011
price umty have not yet r('

intention whatsoever" of
creasing Its 011 prices

ached any pmatlve ('oodus
lOn"

dampened fcars \\ Ithlll the
OrgamsatlOn of Petrol! tim

In

The formulae had ~een
put forward to end the two
tiel pi ICC systpm 10 101 cc
smce the beglnnlllg of tht:

year after SaudI Arabia allu
thr. Umted AI ab Emil all'!ot

We regret that OUI col
leagues 10 OPEC have not
altcl ed the,r POSltlO1l We
On OUI part have no mten
tlon whatsoever of mr.reas
lIlg the price of alii OIl"

tJ('

Vance plans another
Mideast trip next June
WASHfNGTON, Feb 23,
(Reuter) - US
Secretary
of State Cyrus Vallce plans
another Mlddl, East trIp
next June to further his
I cconvcncd
('fforts for a
Geneva Pl'UCf' confCl cnce
'n the autumn

lU AE) rejected an

IlIlIty and pOSSIble accom
11I0dation between the Is
Iaehs and Arabs
In addItion, the leadel S
uf Israel, Egypt Saud, Ara
hUI and Jordon Will
mert
hun ,tnd PreSident Cart( I
lU'rc or

In

the case of Sv

II,m PreSident

Hafez Al-

Assad In Europe
further steps

to d 1:-.

CIl~S

Bill several of the
key
nun (·s Will have to be rna
dl ID the Middle East It

seU
Among the maJol
,II

e the questIOn of

Issues
Pales

timan partiCipation In
a
peace conference and thp
sort of Palestinian unity

that could eventually
be
set up 10 the Middle East
Vance saId both
SIdes
desperately wanted p~aCl'
but weI e deeply dIVIded on
how to defme and ach,,>ve
it On tbe Paiest/Illan que..tlon, be said no progress
was made dUring bls talks
towar.ds flDding a solutIOn

Said

But he also saId that oi_
I hough SaL1dl ArablJ

Wds

gOlOg ahead WIth plan,

to

IIlCI ('ase Its 011 prodJctlOn
above the pi CVIOUS 35 mil

lion barrels a day cc,llDg,
th,s dId not mean It plann
I d to flood lhe market '\ltll
fh~ap 011
Earlier statpment,s by
Sheikh Yamanl had led to
speculat,on that Sau,h Ar
abla and the UAE- \\ hll h
now account fOJ about 33
pe, cent of OPEC 011 I'ro
ductlon - would ancrC3:sC
t heIr productIon to 15 n,,1
hon barrels a day f, om 10
n1l11l0n barrels at J
lllllf'
of unchaol!ed demanll
Informed

observ.el s llo\\

believe they plan to IIlcrea
se theJl share by SiX

per

cpnt only to about II 7 mIl
hon barrels a d~y
Sheikh Yamam, who lat
er delivered a written

mtSS

sage to UAE Presldenl Sn
elkh Zalu Bin Sultan AI
Nahayan from Saudi AI a
b,a s Crown Prll1ce Fahd
s8Jd hIS country was keen
to malDtall1 OPEC unIty but
hoped hIS fellow 011 mIDIS-

•

ters \\ould alter the II

pu

sltlOns

SlIlce the split pfice deci
SIOn at a pre-ehrlstmils con

ference m Qatar, OPEC SI_
tes have been
trymg to
flOd a way out of the sltuaates have been trymg to
d,fferent price levels for
OJ I In

world markets

Qatal's EmIr Shel kh Kh
ahfa BI1l Hamad AI-Thanl,
\ lSI ted

Saudi Arabia

rce-

l'nlly m an apparent effort
10 get ItS rulers to rlccepl a
compromise

The plan was {or tlle ma
Jonty to abandon the planned July Increase In ex~
rhange for Saudl-UAE ag1 cement

to raise their pn

ces to the maJoflty level
mformed sources .said carl
ler thIS mooth
Bul SaudI Arabia II' Ject
ed suggestIOn that"lI 13
OPEC states set theIr pnces
at a level seven PCI .;::ent
above last year', t h~ sour
I es added
A seven per cent
I a1M~
would have reflecte,l the
J cal

world 011 market price

WIth Saudi Arabw alld the
UA E between them accou
ntlng {or a~out un" th,ru of
the total averagl' OPEC
oULput of 30 m,lI,on billl els
dav

,I

VIENNA Feb 23 (AF_
-A nucleal seCUlIl, sy_

P)

stem cove ling seven \Ve"it
FllI opean counUles has co111(> Into fmee, the Inte1na
tlonal Atool1c Energy Ag_
enq f IAEA) said veslel_
dav

ThiS <onlrol system IS denuclear
energy mtended {OI pea_
ceful purposes being used
Signed to pi event

tn make nuclear weapons
I t covers West Gel man v

Italy, the Netherlaods Bel.
glum,
Ireland,
Deomnk
dnd Luxembourg
An agreement to thIS elf_
ect was SIgned on Aplll 5
1973 and It came mto eff<>et Monday
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lleetiort of'l'l!retty-' !'apron Hotel Ctillon jrUt..aDd.mii-:'. A,,~g IBulgari8.!l "('st, mm ill length aDd 213 mOl 1I1i;rlIlIril.
dr.eaetli,that looI<ed' ,like rble_ !lIIO/l.. ~~iL8tiri!Dt.. orer<w~kiag on the to 221· mm 'in wid~h.
Besides being 'stuck' tog.
'.R~,;peasant·re"'.'lutIon ·Po1.illh table ,cloths, Dslgn- hi~lf 'casuAlly IMt : the. COVi!l!r.ofolin .nldi.ecclesias.
haa:'..-olled· on'. to VICtOry: I er 'Ju;les..F.ranc;ols Ct1Ihay Russran Pe83lilIt 'garb . to t1c.l'~JWhert·heopened ether with· glue' made of
Ministry of Public Health has received an offcr for
. . . r?mant~. awept the ·Pa. at the 1lanyinLsaloli . 01,:" hi" compe'~itora, lind : colic:.· thtifdeiltJrej,l binding he not. wheat flour and the yolk
three Dari 33cm carriage Adler typewriters made in
n~ .. Spnng summer high .fa' did the:~V.look an his entra~!!d on BYP.,Sy .1~, iCed. ~1r,..1tGprise that In- of egg th'e parchment shc.
Germany each for Afs. 31500 from Fazlie Co. . Ltd
,ShU1fi'shOWll:
oWll way, "wblch means and Jn~y lavIsh". ~ ate8d'jof:belng"fil1ed wilh ets were .sewn with hemp
Local
and foreign firms who wallt to supply should
thread
in
twelve
places.
'highly dramaticland very mantic, ·19th century ball. flnel,wooclen llIata, whi~h is
~ha~&eteristtc of old Bulg. Each sheet was solidly co. , come at Marcn 5 to thc Services Section of the MinThe folklore lOok I that French; enoi-moUll bitlillo. goWJ1s. . '
Saib.t, Laut'Cl1t sprung on wns ~itb:ert1bfili<jered'ap. All an indica~lon'8S>to.. bow aQurlbooks; it contalOed nnected with 'he next one.
istry of Public Health forbiddink.
!!!i~
(696) 3-3
~
,the world In his ·.,April 19. rons, sheer. peasaDt;· blou.... the. Sa,int Laqt:eJ1t' Russum ,several.' glued
together
What is the origin
of
peasantry has caugbt on . sbeets. :,TIuI, covers themsE'. the manuscripti? In wh'at
,76 .t'C~dy.to.w~ar
shows, es, boleros, etc.
I~!mm'iim~m~~
Iii ..
aDd then repeat~ in his
Even the conservative lots of the press, buyer~ llres ·weret·made of ordina: language was· it wrjtten?
July high fashion 'Bnd Oc. house.. Of
p1erre
Bal. a'1d celebrities.at the-Saint ry coarsel.-llaper but
'.he What does it say? What is
tObe' -ready.til.wear collec. maID.
and
Chanel ea. Laurel1t show were 'wear. sheeta -In ~e\ween turned its importance? These que.
tions, .uddenly caught on ch' threw in Illl even. ing his Russian 'coats .. ski- out ,to 'be"plirchment.
stions are to be answered
The parchment contained by paleographers, philolo.
like a prairie fire i/1 cone- ing..gown with· folklore to.. rts blouses scarves,'boots
uches into thei~ otherwise ,and hats.., '
some- sort of very old text gists and Slav scholars.
ctlons.
written dn '. two columl)s,
The reVOlution does not classic collections.' Ematn.
According to paleogra"h•.
Even' houses that,. ighored The characters were almost or Hristo Kodov' the text
mean just the. endless bol. uel Ungaro, the first desi.
Ministry of Communicdtions needs one post parcel
eros, braid, peasant blouse3 ' gner to follow' the Saint folklore presented the mc>- square in'form, with regu. is of Ethiopian origin and
controlling machine (X·ray equip"'E'nl).
Individual"
folklore fabrics'; fringed Laur~nt foooore.look" Db. re ample, feminine and roo lor., spaces' in.between 'but dates back to .he 12th cen·
loc-al and foreign firms whowant '0 providE' the 3bove
not lury.
shawls and aprons that we. andol}ed his Tibetan look m.ntic feeling. Skirts we. separate "(ortis could
should send their offers until April 10 to the Foreign
Sofia Press Agency
re drownillg Paris. possib. of the last two seasons .nd re either 1'Ieated, flared. or be distinguished. The chao
Supply ahd Procurcl"cnt. Dept. SpC'ciflcations can be
Iy. more important in thE' turned to JapanE'!le'-inspl<. gored. Suit jackets ",-ere raeters· themselves were
seen.
(695 »3-3
fuller and softer with just written witb considcrable
long run, it means that the ed creations.
differences.' in the thickne.
.Meanwhile, back .t the • few blazers.
~
silhouette that, is an integ_
LONDON, Feh. 23, (AFss
of ·the elements.
P),-Discussion<; on an int_
ral .part of the folklore
The back' cover also con. ernalional tea ngreement
Waista-has caught on.
tained·· pari:hment shcets, began in ernest yesteruay
and afterr'several weeks "f in London, attended by de·
That full skirttiny
ca'refu1#
unsticking it wa~ legates' l{rom :J4 'countrles
waist look sparked the ret.
found th.t the fron t cover and observers frnm UncI.
urn of romanticism to Pa.
contained' five parchmcnt ad, GAIT (General Agrce~
ris fashion, for the silhou.
BY A REPORTER
Ministry of COmnlUl\lCa.lion needs 500 different
sheets
.arid the back cover- . ment nn' Tariffs and Tra_
ettel brings out in the des,izc,
post bags. Local
and loreign finns who can proeight. The lDumber of lines de), the World Bank, the
igners all the ideas that
of . techoical expert.s in tr.
vide the above should sendlhcir 'applications until Ap.
Afghani~tan and
Soviet
varied
oetween
26
and
31
Cornmonwcillth secretarimen and women (at least
ade etc. will also talte pl.
Iii 30 to the Foreign Supp ly alld Procurement dep31'.
per sheet, and the dimen. at, and International tea
before the women's libera. Union sigoed a .trade pro. ace, added Dr. Omar.
Lmcnt.
(694~
sioDs of the parchments va_ experts.
t.ion movement) regard as to~ol recently after a se.
The trade exhibitions are
mm
tn
163
ried
from
154
ries. of ne~otiations betwe.
feminine.
very helpful and effectiv~
'rhe shows were swash en the two COuntries' when in prQmotion of trade and
~ .• ~ ..",..,.,"..."...." ""..+...""........""..
+.... . .. .. .. .. .. .
'fC
'l"' 'l"'''''
,.,.
.....'l"'..... .. ..
• .. •
with ruUles, flowers, ~ib. a Chamber Of Commerce industry arid are an: instru.
.Dons, flounces,
peplums, snd Ind\.tstry delegation of . ment fDr development "nd
(Continued from pa,'e 2)
Sov,iet Union Visited Afhigh.heeled sandals, lace,
it
progress of industrial sec- Government has made
ghanistan
and
held
talks
tiny pleats, and, at Saint
lOr.
Afghan
goods
are
ex.
quite
clear
that
'it
.r·cserves
authorities, hibited on international
Laurent, even cameo pins with Afghan
its position and that any
I said Dr. Mohammad Akbar
and gsrden party hats.
~
~
exhibjtions to. increase the
h
Omar,
president
general
of
s"le ~nd this has .been ve. ch'lnges' th!lt mig. t!>e pro:;f,: Jang'llak
h1l6
received
an affer 101' onc
portable
wa.er-pu:m; ,+:
As designer Jean·Louis
:+,with related cquipmellts for I,re fighting from Mageros Company of West Ge •
Scherrer said, "What rOu. the Chambers of Commer. ry r'warding this far. Af. posed mu~t be acceptable
to the islaDders and
that
,+:many to be delivered up. to Noranburge Port 01
West Germany
fUI I)M- '*:;
Id be more romantic and ce and Industry in an int_ ghan, goods have been ex· they
should be consulteu
feminine than my
finely erview with Ihe daily An_ hibited in Soviet Union al_ at every stage. Britain has
:+:8750.
.
,
. ,
.
I:*::
Businessmen. loc:..l bnd (orelgn firms 01 coml>anl<'~ who want La :supply a
pleated chiffons flowers in is,
so
and
similarly
Soviet
no
selfish
interest
in
"E'tal_
Dr. Omar said that the goods have been eXhib'ted
'+'Iowcr price should senll
their offel's to Ihe Suppl,\' Section III Jangalak
the hair, embroidered flo_
the i.lands.
wers on the dress,
hig h new protocol provides the in Afghanistan in the past, ning
'+'be
present
by
March
5.
for
bidding Secunt"', "II' rE'qUlred..
The. prospects for an im.
expansion of trade betwecn These' contacts will be au.
heels and sashes?"
',.'
.
(705) 3:-1
provement in Anglo_Falk·
Another trend was aha. the two countries keeping gmented to a large extcnt land.Argentine
+.
+..
+..
+
+.+.. ,.
relations
If-hearted mOVe toward sh. in view the inclination ('f
are better than for
some
trade and industrial circl. herel\fter.
orter skirts.
According to the agrec_' time. and as Rowlands flies
es.
Measures
will
be
adop.
lifted
, Pierre Balmain
reached between the to the South Atlantic he
ted on mutual basis for pr- ment
hemlines to mid_knee and
two sides a Soviet ~oods
h
omotiOn of trade and eco- exhibition will be held in ka- , will be bearing in mind t e
the Dior salon tried a few
as a trial ballQn, Givench. nomic relatiolls. An Afghan bul iol Aulomn 1356. Simi- worlds of the', late· Foreign
Mr. Anthony Cr_
ys ~nt <Up' to· under . the . delegation' ,had also vi- . larly Afghanistan will tao Secretary
som" ke part in an intemationEI osland when h~ a'nnounceo1
·knee cap and I;>oth Balm. sited Soviet Union
.
. i
Siemens branch in Kabul has offered to supply a hundre~ Jines telephnnt.·
ain and Givenchy revived time back. ani! ,held sevcr- trade exhibition to be held the visit in the House n
switch_board'
C.J.F. Kabul without custom duty for OM. 101,649.90. Buslne,,_
'II rounds o{-:taIks witk the in Soviet Union after some Commons On 2 February:
the short ~nJng press.
men,
local'
and
foreign companies or finns who want to prOVide at lo~r P1'ltc
But an attempt by Pier. Deputy" Minister for Fore. time. Exhibitions being a "It is cooperation, not con.
should
come
by
March 1 to the Industrial Areas D<velopment Departmenl 'I'
I
frontation,
both
in
the
isL
re Cardin to bring
back ing Trade of Soviet Ullion gOOd source of public ty ands 'Ilnd in the dependenblock
No.1
Nader
Shah Mina.
(704) 2-1
the mini.skirt died, Most Presidellt of Chamber of also help learn new produ. CI'es, which we seek to lIch..
of the houses sluck to Ion. Commerce and. Industry, ction and salc tactics and
ger lengths, from
under members of Chambers of
ricing systems. Dr. Gmar ieve.'"
Commerce and Industry P
LPS
the knee to mid.calf.
went
to say.
'Q.,~~1II!It
and President of Vistogin.
One surprise of the sho- trog, the SOViet trade com.
ws was that the renowoed pany. The talks were very
Hubert De Givenchy pic. fruitful.
According to the pr.>tocAfghan Fertilizer Company has received an offer from Mir.; Service
for
Ired up the Sain~ Laurcnt
8P,M.
6i
following vehicles to be 'delivered upto Kabul: . .
.
folklore arid made it
in 01 signed betweel1 the Ch.
of
1- One Land.Cruiser Station .Wagon 4.W.heet tinVI' Als. 328797.
EVERY THURSDAY
\
his own very individual ambers of Commerce
AT THE l"AMJR SUpp· ER:CLUB
~
2- One Hard.top Toyota L'lnd.Cruiser . 4.Wheel:lrive Af s .. 3287G\
and elegant way. Buyers Afghanistan and Soviet
3-, Five Pick.up Toyol. Land.CrUlser 4.Wheel dl '_VC fur Als, 16993_0.
who had cheered
·fiaint Union contacts. wil1 be rna.
and
Laurent also gave endless de for strengthening
Individuals, local' and foreign compaOles
who want to prOVide the above
applause to the toned down expanding of trade, scien_
ice
should
send
their
offers
to
thE'
Adml~istratlon
DE'paliment and
a t Iower pr
. .
(701) 3-2
gypsy evening dresses of tific, technical . and other
be' present on March 2 for bidding.
with contacta between the trade
Givenchy, trimmed
braid and tiDy ball fringe companies and agencies of
and lavish with enormous Afghanistan and foreign
AND' DYNAMIC MUSIC OJf"OUR
embroidered and fringed trade 'agencies apd compaNEW BAND FROM' SRI· LANKA
shawls and bells dripping nies of Soviet Union. Ex•
''THE ESQUIRE ,SET"
with loop~ of gypsy coins. change of commercial inL
orlmation
;regardingl
forel.
FOR
AFS. 300 PER PER. SON
Guy Laroche, too, folln.
IRIESEBVATIONS
,TEl.: 31851 - 54
wed S'Bint Laurent
into gn trade, ~onvening of. cx-.
Bana' Construction Unit has received an o[[el' from Essex Compa"y of
EXT. 2M
Eastern Europe for hi3 co. hibitions and exch anglOg
England I for one tbousar.d tons different sizes reinf(~rcing steel made In Eng_
land, C.I.F. Kabul with insur.nce each
ton lIS$-234.50.
.
Businessmen local and foreign companies Whll. want to prOVide th: aOove
at lower price should come by M.uch 5 to the B'3nai Constructiun Unit .. at
Yakatool. Specifications
,'an be seen.
(7001 ,-2
Ministry of Public Health has receive<! an oUer
(246) 1-1
for one Lomo-print photocopy machme model (LE4~
........ ~IIliIlIElilIllill.~
E) made in West ·Germany from Mah"!",,i Behar Co.
Ltd for Afs. 70,000. Localand foreign firms who want
-~~~ . ..-"
W>*~Ji£:pe:::~~~~
to 'supply cheaper should come by March 5 to the
Services Section.
(~~l .
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Afghanistan Bank needs one Toyota Land..cruiser, one Land.Rover with seven seats .nd two Volga
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Individuals, local and foreign compames.
want 10 supply tl)e abOVE: should send their' offer.
to the Administrative Department and be present
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OFFER RECEIVED

Ministry of Education h.s reel',ved .a!, offer fromKarl,knlb C". "f Germ'"y
for Hi8 items Physics, biology, 'chemistry laboralull'.equipment fOl' thrll'
~o
Ihig h schools, at DM.534160 C.I.F. Kabul with Insur.anee. Local and fnrelgn
companies and films WhO.\':lOl ll.) supply the allll\'l' at lowC'r pnt'e should. s~'nd
their offers until March 4 .to the Fore.ign Pl'ocar,E'._mcm S."','\lnn and be "ICS<'!ltliO'1
d
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111 b se< 11
~
for bidding on s~me d'i\e.LlSt an SpeCI Ica 10 . S c,
"
.
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, Avtoexport Company has offered to supply two."
d
'!.0talgna p·onrt . G a:C: 14
n
on March 1.
.
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Tourist Organisation want te;> c ange.,
14 "!latera into 18 seaters. Local and fOl'C1gp. comp",n.
. ies or firms wbo can 'Bdd till?' seats sent their offeTi
un til March 5 to the Account Section of A!ghan To.,
urist Organisation and be present for biddi ag.
.
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Labour Corps Department of MlIllstl y of
PublJl' Work~ nt.·eds JefOi med le~.
Road Maintenance Departmcnt of MllUstry, of~
mforcing steel and relnlor_c,ng stcel flom I to 32 mm,:l 'nches and 4 Il1che~ nalls,
IpUbliC Works 'has received an offer for one v.olg!,~
painl, connectIOn rods, 10 mOl. to 24mm metal belt. steel gnders. angle II on. 24 If
'car model 76 for Ats. 440000 from market. Indl":I~' P narrow gauge ra,l etc.
Ind,vldu.ls. local and fo.elgn, Itrms who Want to ~
uals \oeal and fOr'1ign comp8/lies who w'!nt to ~Vlde~~" prOVide the same shouldsend the,r offers to the SE'C I'eta~.at ali Ice o( Labor C~ If
I:;-t l~wer price. should ~end their offers to the'Secr_
'Irps Dep. and be present by February 26 the last dal<of b.ddlOg at the ab~ve ~I~
etariat Section' 'a'1d be present On February: 27 at the~ ~ ~e block 15 Nadel' Shah Mm3. List and spec.f1callOnS call be ,een an se~3' If
Services Section of RoadMaJ:ntenanee Depa:nme,n.t' ~~ -'Iities are l'equired
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The skies will' be clear
throughout the country duo
ring 24 hours. Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow: . + II C.
Mini. tonight: ~C.
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Basic products prices nse In '1976
GENEVA, Feb. 23, (AF· pl'oducts in 1976 hit the exP ).-Prices of basic prod· ceptional level of 3U3, a
jucts exported by the deve- jump of nearly'35 percent
loping countries rose stron· over the previou') year. Prgly in 1976, the United Na· ices of tropical products
tions Conference On Trade nuctuated while sug~r" and
and Development (UNCT· cereals recorded drop" il'l
t.heir prices. The average
AD) reported last night
price of sugar fell by more
in its new monthly price
than 40 percent in 1976 cobulletin, jssue~ in Geneva.
The price index in cur·. mpared with 19'15 dlle to
rent dollars ealculate.d by ahundant suppli,·s.
Coffee prices I",gan to
UNCTAD for these produ·
rocket in July 197~, folio·
cts as a whole zoomed fl'om
199 in January }976 to 234 wing frosts that destroyed
last December. lh~, base part of the Bralilian coffee
of 100 represents 1963 pri· p1antations. l'hp.. p:il.'C rise
was
accentuated
durin~
ces.
1976.
and
in
DecembelpriA number of factors ex·
plain the size of these pric(\ ces had tripph'd from I he
swings a recovery of econo- June 1975 level.
Cetcao prices st~bilised
mic activity in the majurity
quarter
of developed natiollf. pros- during the first
pects of a shortfall in sup· last year but b~ill'ning in
plies of certain !ood prod- April they rose rapidly. The
ucts, and finally the fal! in average price of this prodthe value of the oound ster· uct was 64 percent above
that of J 975. TI'" increase
ling.
The drop in sterlin~ acc· was due primarily tu proselerated the rise iI: thc pri· pects of a short fall ill suo
pplies and an un"xpected
ces of product qunl.ed on
the raw materials mmkt.~t~ increase in consumption.
in Landon.
Unlike other products,
UNCfAD said that in spIte of all these price hi.k'cs, seeds and regetable
oils
if one allows for the inc- suffered price d,·ops. In
rease in the prjce
index 1976 the index was 187
for manufactar<'d goods. On the average, 3!t against
the real 1976 vrices at ba· 332 in }975. The fall rllsulsic products (excluding oil) ted basically from ahundexported by the deVl,loping ant supplies in the first half.
of the year. Firm..r pl"iCll
countries were ~ven per
Cllnt lower thau I hose' of quotations during the . sec·
1974-a year in which they and half of the year were
inadequate 1.0 compensate
reached record levels.
The pricll .index for fond the first-half plu&".
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arts are only slfgbtIy . less·I.eban'ese~natioDIl anthem.
. "
o "';;''''CU''s F ~b··"" . kill
.::. . . . • , ded th
B \rut' b st
-.'
'; . ,; " i,l ... ' " r ' " , . , . . . . , , ; ' . . e .•-,
prs v~..e,·d'l'
·CI.-e Jycrow
an e
s u·
Syri~,» providiilg. tb,e va-'
(APP) Doct
h
'
I g th
hf
'
~.l·'A'-"T'A,'ri_.e.·1-._'~~'
or
Jio ammu In,-jn-walf.-for Dr; .Padel
m
hO~OUCg: ares"
st-:-""~~ty·of tbe 30,000"t "t P, :'t' ~ _
AI Fadel,. 58,.Rictor;oN)a, as he d'rove'up' l'tO:"'~ o'ffl':'
.• \15
A t t e as'no Du L,b an , slroDI, A"
rab I.e'
ague. Peace·
", ,
mascu_s Univeni.ty an-do . a' ,ce on ... ·th~· unlv'en'ty<c,c'amnorth of Beirut
iddle
F' , hi
.'
CAND. ERR.'10:;-" Feb. ~ 23,
C
•
I
b
,m
:
orce W ch stopped fightformer Syrian Juatlce ,Mi- ·nus.. .
_
. '...
c ass Le anese are once in.' th·
.......
(Reufery....:.Aiistriila's ann... ..
,
'
.... 'n· e country, on nOnlster, was shot dead at the
There was no fmmediate
again spending Saturday vember 15 when it· moved In
ual inflation raJe "jumped university yesterday.
wolil on, (JIlJ.. 4'", ,poi)!iral,
night gambli~g away what. to l!l!p.u:ate the combatants.' by a furtHer ..ball·pnint ~ to'
Dr. AI Fadel, . married
motives to, the· i<lllin~. 'nr.
the less prIvIleged would
But In the ·south civil 14.4,pel' !:ent-yeaterday with and .the father of five .chil- Fadel wa~ 'J ell,se friend Qf
consider fortunes.
war lions· are still sound.
the release. of· tM cOuntry's dren, was an old'militant of President Iiafl.~ AI·Ass·ad.
Lebanon eve boasts't
. g' b '
of . livin,' , guide. The con••
'.
n
I s m ... ~ ere. ..rightists ·and
the' ruling Baath 'socialist
'
.
fIrst post·truce beauty quo tbe. leftist-Palestinian
all, sumer 'Price' IndElx' (CPI)
party, but had'DOt belong'Dl "l:lfeeS
eens: ,Mlss'Beautiful Ey: i~!,ce have continued figh.
for tbe December quarter.
ed·to the Party leadership
es, and M,ss. Beauty of Pea· tIng for, control villages ne.
The 'quarterly increase' for the IlI!st ;ten years.
ce, ejected 10 the northern ar. the Israeli border
of Six per cent was the
A~
port of Tripoli four days
Israel has warned that it
highest since the Korean
No motive tor' the Cf,"lle
..',
.0,
g
war of 1971.
. a o. ,
would not tolerate any ArI h
was given, and the' Id,mtity
Miss Beautiful Eyes ' oth . a b' t roops beyond a "Red
t as given Australia its ,of the murderer wlist not
.
l!'
.m'E>
1 !0 '
erwise Miss Fatina Kanj,
Line", widely believlld to
highest innatlon rate, on a known. Dr. AI. Fadel was
.
has eyes like bottomless ink be the L','tan,' r,·ve'r.
12
JiJ""ths basis, since -June crossIn,.
.
.
t h e .university
&1'1975'
~ells and dreams of nothPD.r the time being, peae' wben the reckoning
ounds in tlie city centrP
1I1g but· a peaceful Jather- eful conditions in the rest reached 16.9 per cent.
when a man appeared .froml
land. according to newsp~. of tbe .country appear inTh
behind tbe trees and flrlll!
. NAIROBI, Feb. 23, (Re·
pllr reports on her electl- extrlcably linked with 'the
d e Ldabour opposition
two shots which felled him. uter).- Uganda yD'terday
nn
h
an tra e u!1ion movem·
~
.
presence· of t e peace-keept h
The man then moved' n~ urged the Afn'can, Can·...
The ceremony
d'n'
f
en s t roughout the' coun~'
.,.
' , accor I g 109 orce. Most analysts hearer and fired four marl'. bean and Pacific ('Aluncil
10 the report .~as. opened
re. believe that it \:Viii .stay
BtryPI rf~ached 'angrily to the
shots. A nurse who looked
of Minis'ers (ACP) to· try
WIth
at least until next October for the
,gure,
witb some
th da dmInute
h s SIlence for
resignation
of calls
the out of a nearby ",indow to. get more aid for' develoe. ea of t e civil warand possibly April, 1978.
..
was also shot-in .tbe leg.
ping' countries, according
est.mated at 60,000 -fnllo.,
The original mandate of treTabsurer, Phillip Lynch.
He escaped on a' motor to radio llganda, mon,'tored
be
wed hy a renderi
the peace force, set up after
e Li raJ. National
Co· cycle befllre security rorces~' 'here.
.
ng a f th e
.
a A b L
untry Party gover/lment has
.n. ra
eague summit
Jumba Masagaz,',: Ugan···
pIedged to reduce the inf- could intervene.
mee.....g In Cairo, expires lation rate.
da's MInister of Planning
on. April 26 but the Leba·
. Dr.)\1 Fadel was .fusti- and Economic Development,
neSc g'!vemment has alrce' Minister in 1966, and was quoted as saying that
eady asked for a six-month
UNITED
NATIONS, appointed University Ree- the ACP meeting, which
extension.
NEW YORK, Feb. 23, (A- tor' in 1973 after serving as opens in 'Kampal,' today
fund opening here On MarFP),-United Nations Se_ public law professor and should use the presence of
ch 7.
This is aimed 'at giving .cretary_General Kurt Wa_ then Dean of the Law Fa· representatives from the
UNCfAD Secretary· Ge·
the government of Presid· Idheim will send the Sec- cully.
European Common Market
neral Gamani Corea wanls
pnt Elias Sarkis breathing urity Couneil his written
(EEC) to gain mot·" COIlCthe conferen"" to set up
space to begin the arduous report Monday on his talks
Be took part in till; Ilrar. essi,\Js for developing cathe fund immediately who
task of rebuilding an econo- with Arab aDd Israeli lea_ ting of the constitution of uatries.
ill' parallel talks continue my shattered by the civil d
d
the United Arab nepublic
war, with losses estimated ee-week
ers uringtour
his of
recent
He was talking to a pre·
on individual stabilisatior
the thr.
Mi_
w h'ICh I'In kcd Syria
and
paratory ambassadors' meeagreements for different
at up to five hill ion dollars. ddle East, Cyprus and All.
Egypt between.
ting before the full meeting
commodities:
So Car, th~re has been no
The killers' escape on
evidence of a great rush stria.
of
the eight·member ACP.
But delegates from indo
Waldheim will be ,'n W..
a motorcycler recalled an
. I'Ise d states were sc· from Oil-riCh Arab nations shington on Friday and Sa_
IIl1successf'
Iate
He said the Lome Convustrla
~ u. 0I':~ ..~.mpt
td
IJ~l year a I th 1'[
er ay a bau t t h e nor western industrialised turday for An official v,'sit'
, " I ,. a f Sy. ention, an agreement sigr.ep t',ealyes
countries,
to provide
aid
rian
Forciill'
M'·'1,··.t'er' AL
cd in 1975 between the ACP
prospec t s a f th e can f eren·
f
at the inVltat,'on of Pres',d_
~
u'
.
or
Lebanon's
rcconstrucdf" H I'
feh 'd
T
and EEC states.
ent Carter.
.. a'm
'" om. he
ce ac h,evmg this objective tion.
States represented at the
within the time limit, and
gunman ~n th:il inc'ident
meeting
today include:
anticipated that there woQ.uestion arc being ask·
was riding and shot al the
ed
m
Lebanon,
sal'd
the
da·
m,'ru'st"r
Ih
d
'
Surinam,
the Central Af_
~Id have to be anot her rotill
e roa
mto
rican Empire, Guyana, Ma:
und Of negotiations later i1y An Anwar in a recent
(C.ntinued from P&lle))
Damascus.
this ye·ar.
editorial.
"Why
Ar· an d greater understanding
There has never been uritania, SomaHa, :M.8urUab con t'b
. haven't
rI utlons
arrived''
any official re;> ,..t that th~ ius, Jamaica, Gambia, BoWhen will they am·ve'. W,'II'
between its ElIl(lish
and
I
tswana, Ivory Coast, and
The "Group of 77" deFrench speakt!)·s to prpser. .\You d-be
assas31lS had
Togo, where the Lome Conveloping states, linking rna
they ever arrive?
.
been arrpsted.
the vention was signed.
re than 100 countries, strWhich' foreign business
veIluOlt~..
\
Eyewitne,o,'s said
is going to sink money I'nto
. e a mltt"d the governongly back the plan, wbich
ment had not c . t d
was approved as part nf
ditions in
an "integrated programme
. speak,'ng roa-ad'
fl'
said a western diplomat he. .
-" ,anf.
et
for commodities" at a full re. I wouldn't.
they. Ivere fu II'
I
V equa
'"
conference of the I 55-nacnuld fully dewlop their
tion UNCfAD at Nairobi
cultural hentdge.
These problems range
" We may hav,' to revi.e
1as t M ay.
WASHINGTON, F,'b. 23, The' US linandal paper
from the presence of arm. sOl1le aspects of ouc cons·
ut
most
westllrn
indo
B
(AFP).-The Central In· noted that CIA <hecks hanustrialised.
government.>
cd Palestinians and an out- titution, be sa.J "i'or lhat telligence Agency' (CIA)
ded to the Israeli FC! eign
are cool towards It. At the
moded system of proporti- the Canadidll f('dp,,;lion gave Israel millions of dol- Ministry in Jerusalen; were
.
anal representation to the can be seen hy 6.5 million
prev,ous
two preparatory
lars in the sixties at the
used to finance I" ael's
meetings last November
size of the various religious French-speak'ng Canadians' same time as it was findnaid programs to ·several
and January they reiterat. sects to a vast gap between to be tbe stronge'lt buhv- cing King Hussehi of Jor- African countries.
ed d au b ts about tbe use, nch and poor, widened as'a ark against suhmers,on hy dan'; .the Wall Street JOllr:
resull of the war.
During the ~ixties, the
220 million ;:nglisb-speaking nal reportlld he7P yestercost and powers of the proday.
Jewish state gave technic..JIorth Americans"
posed common fund Only'
al and military a.s"3tanee
the Netherlands and NorLONDON, Feb. 23, (AFHis COlllment; \I'('re seen
men as an answer to [t'nlarks ill
dic countries have COOlOl- Pl.-Britain's 34,000
According to the paper, to such countries a., U ~ anitled themselves to it.
bakery workers have d.ecNew York iast month hy the money was destined to da and the Central Afri.ded to strike from
next
Quebec Premier R'lne V,- ' promote Israel's' prestige can Republic (nolY the Cen·
•
Sunday to back the claims
vesque, who sougbt
to and influence in Africa,
. traJ African Empire I.
assure US businessmen I hof their 6,000 women coiL
T"e Wall Street Journal
Israeli For.eign Ministry
eagues' for equal pay.
at secession hy Quebec
officials in Jerusalem yps- said that Israel's goal was
The price index' for ago
The strike, the (Irat since
wo..!!Jd riot affed 1heir mn- terday refused to ,comm· to win third world sUPl'nrt
ricultural raw materials ro- the l~w forbidding 'dia~rl_ siderable financio! holdinlls ent on the Wo,il Street Jo· particularly at tl", United
se by 30 percent in 1971;. m1O'atloll on grounds of sex there.
Nations. .
urnal's report.
reflecting particularly a took effect on J:an.~ laSt
Trudea" .aid tilll proh.
However, t:" polilical
rise in cotton and wOQl Pl';' year, is expee!ed to halt
lem of ,Quebec's ,ecession
At the turn of I his lIecorrespondent of the 1$ces. Industrialis~d nations production for two weeks could be sol\'~d by the in- raeli radio said Ihat the Fa· cade, most Africall count·
havll showed upw interest in the country's three larg. stitutions of th~ notional
reiml 'Ministry Vias exam- ries broke diplomatic 1'"for natural libe,·s. and pro- 'est. bakeries.
government.
lations with Israel to deining this matter.
ducer countrit~.;'s stocks
monstrate tbeir s'Jpport to
hl}ve been quite Inw.
'
the Arab eaURe in the Mi·
Natural rubbe" prices fl·
ddle ,East conflict.
uctuated around an avprage
Apparently the US paper
TEL AVIV. Feb. 23, (Re_ ons for giant tarU<er set in, and died within a mori'h.
level 43 percent higher tho
does not know whether
uter),-Asher
Yadlin
nnce
the ship wqu)d have cost
an in 1975. Price ris"s for
,
'
CIA payments were t h,'n
synthetic rubbe" due to tbe named to bead-the ·Bank 80 million dollars.
continued_
'rhe tanker was built in
oil crisis contributed to'ris· of Israel: '!las sentenced yeBEIRUT, Feb. 23, (AF_
sterday
to
a
five-year
jail
Japan. Ludwing, one
of P) ,-Leb8l1eJe' InteriOr Miin,g demand for
natural
It did not give an exacl
term for bribery and tax American's richest men , is nister Salah Salmane yes_
rubber.
estimate, of CIA '}'In&tlon.
evasion in a case which se_
As to ores "nd metals, riously embarr&lllS*!d Isra. owne~ of the company Na_ terday announced tbat· the to Jerusalem, but indicated
tdonal Bulk Carriers Inc.
mandate of the Arab pea- that in the late· sixties, ch·
the index was 155 for In6, el's ruling labour party.
which
has tbe world's eig~ ce-keeping terce in Leb_ ecks worth several hund,
eight percent abov~ the I~
anon would be extended red thousand 'dollar~ were
vel of 1975, but 18 percent . Yadlin admitted ace~pt th-la!'8e.t fleet ot oil tan_
--.
kers.
during ·tbe I Iforth:oming "frequ'ently"l blinded over
below the figure for 1974. 109 brIbes and kickbacks
Anrb. summit,
scheduled
to the Israeli Foreign MiPrices rose steadily from on land deals while he henext March
nistry. These payments we·
January to July 1976, bul aded the powerful Trade
Union Federation's
Sick
NEW YORK, Feb. 23,
re definitely made betwthen dropped sub,stantially
(AFP),-Former
U.S, pre_
Fund.
The Arab summits in een . 1964 'and 1968, if not
-especially (a'· copper.
'sident Gerald Ford yester_ Ryadh, SaUdi :.vllbia and beyond 'that period, th" paThis falling tendency is due
October per said.
10 lower demand from conNEW YORK, Feb. ~3, day said he might run for Cairo, Egypt in
sumel's and risin~ produc- (AFP), -Mrs'- Christina the presidency as a Repub- 1976 had set a six-month
The Wall Street .10u<OlIl
tion.
Onassis !'as bought a giant lican Party candidate io ,mandate for the peace_ke_
eping force. This mandate did not implIcate by name
oil tanker from American 1980.
any Israeli figure, contrary
~ilI therefore expire next
Tin followed the same
Shipper D,K, Ludwing and
He told an ADC televisl-' May.
to various reports, in .the
c.9ursc, but after a drop in Christened It for' her fath_
last few days, which nam· .
August it recovered to rea- er, the late Aristotle Ona· on interviewer "it's' posse
develop
Sl<lman~ did /lOt say for
ed 'Kinll Hussein of Jordch exceptinr.ul lev"ls beat· ssis, it was le8l1led llere y<_ ble things might
wbere
·1
would
!rave
an 'In- how long the mandate woo an, former West Gennan
ing the records of May s(erday.
ChapeeJllIr Willy Br~db
1974.
Ship\>ing
'SOUrces ",aid ,. terest alid the party would ulll 'be 'exiended.
President Jamb
Tungsten
pric..,(~5
were Mrs. Onassis had gotten the want me to do so".
AddressIng .. press conf_ Kenyan
erence, Salmane also indi_ Kenyatta, Vietnainejle lea·
up 63 percent ill 1976 due supertanker
Ford,
who
is
63,
would
if
the.
268,000-, .
to more favorable prosp· ton ,uOlverse trantjl!J:, at a elected in 1980 become by eated-lha~:'IJe.qa~,inter~ ders Ngo Dinh Diem 1IlJd· Ng
ects for' the world econo- very advantageous price of far the oldest president, wi_. nj<l seci.lrity foree!! were in uyen Van Thieu, cypriot
of e\large of. the sec'!-"lty of Archbishqp Makarios and
my, rising purchases by so- the vessel Wall thoug!}t tu th t,be sole exception
Harrison the Southern
cialist countries. and the be around '50 million dolla_ William llenry
Ll'banese Marshal Chang Kai Chek
elimination of excess sup: rs. Sources said tIiai before in 1841. Hamson' caught villageS of Nabatiyeh and, as personal recipients of
.
CIA bounties.
inauguration TyT.
plies on the "01'11 market. current depres&e4 .conditl- cold at his

la ogue on P0 or

Jordan, PLO
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Lebanese· truce enter.· .J0!i:tIJ.·: day,
no basic' problem SqliJ'.iji~yei·'

BEIRUT, Feb. 23, (Retit-teba·non's truce enJERUSAL
er).
GTON, Feb. 23, (DPA).- . tered its 100th' day yesterFonner West Genoan- Gh.
day
with
none
of'the coun·
ancellor Willy B r a n d
tC
htry's basic problems solv·
airman of the Socialist Inted-but signs of growing
ernationaJ-yesterday again
denied that be receivell' confidence that the ceasefire will eventually lead to
money from the US Cent.
ral Intelligence Agen<lY
genuine peace.
Few observers doubt thCIA) for his West Ger(
at it will be a long and up-'
man Social Democrat Par.
t
hill struggle.
y'Speaking at a press canBut equally few' would
ference in Jerusalem Bran. dispute that life, under the
dt-who is attending the protection of Syrian tanks
and guns, has been returnIsraeli Labour Party Con- ing to relative normality
rees termed US
rDpor.
g
ts to that effect "a •eamp- with astonishing speed..
aign of pies against
myThe country's banks, one
".
of the traditional pillars of
self
Brandt announced he
its economy, are back ill
would ask US President operation. Shops are reopJimmy Carter "To investi- entng .in the ruills of the
ate how a responsible all' city. celltre, reduced to rl!'
g
bble by prolonged shelling
thority in his (Carter's) .d.
during the 19-month civil
ministration could circulate
such lies about myself as war.
".
Nightclubs
discothe'
band
'
d
trutb
on
Brandt said, the many fo- ques are oomIng. an
reign delegates attend.illg
weekends, the ski slopes
the Congress wanted "to of Lebanon's winter r~s'
express satisfaction w,lh
the contribution of the (Israeli) Labour Party to the
European Social Democral
Movement".
Earlier yesterday Brondt
and other delegates had la·
GENEVA. Feb: 23, (Reu.
Iks with Israeli 'Premier
ter)-Delegates from near _
Yitzhak Rabin, Foreign Mi· Iy 100 countries
Sunday
nister Yigal Allan an,) De- began final preparations
fence Minister Shimn'1
for negotiations next man·
Peres.
th on a proposed six h,lIian dollar· international III'
,.~ sl""
nd to' help develop,'""
tes earn more from expGrt"
(Continued from palle })
of raw materia's. .
vernment was 110t ready to
A nine-day meeting hrgo to the. Ge·ne.va hefore
re under the auspices of
becoming fully conversant
.
.
t he Umted
NatIOns
Cun fe·
with the issurs, t Ill' source'
rence On Tra d e and Dcw'
added.
10pment
(UNCTAD) was
But American Secretary
expected to concentrate mtiof State Cyrus Vance app- inly on· procedural 4uestiarently felt the conference
ons without getting inlo
could resume during the
substantive discussion of
second half Of' this year.
d, "~hle"a.
L
h
De Guiringaud yesterday the
. proposed fun
'd
also met leading PLO offi. lion sources SaJ . It .will reo
examine a 13-point proviscial Farouk Kaddoumi, wh- ional agenda for the nego.
ose attitude appeared very tiating sessions endorse"
firm, the source said.
last January.
De Guiringaud indicated
he thought the PLO had
The scheme, to whicll bobeen clumsy and' put France in an embarrassing po-, th producer and consumer
sition in the case of Abu states would contribute, is
Daud, the alleged terrorist intended to finance international reserve bulfer
arrested and then released
stockpiles
of raw lnater·
last month w1)i1e in Paris
with a Palestinian delega- ials under an UNCfAD
plao for stabilising commtion.
Kaddoumi replied that odity markets and PrICe•.
six Palestinians had been This would giv.,. third womurdered in France, and rld nations better returns
police had not found those for their exports to indus.responsible. The press had trialised states.
The present meeting is
made a great deal of the
the
third preparatory sesaffair and avoided speaking
of the Palestinians. he ad- sion for a four·week nego·
tiating conferen,ce on the
ded.
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24, (ijakhtar ).~The· PreSident of the
Republic Mohammad. Daoud iigned· ,the. Constitution
of the Republic today in
the name of· Almighty God
fo~
.the wellbeing
of
the·.people· and progress, of
'the country.'
.
· The Lealler of the Revolution at the ceremony said:
this national -charter which
is adopted for securing "!"
· ciaJ justice, and realisation
of real democracy based
on semng the people of
Afghanistan, in' accordance
· with the requireme~s of
the time elJ~utes 'itlie', weilbeing and prosperity of the
people. and the progress of
the country in all aspects
of life.
Tbe President said It is
my hope ,that Almighty
God enable ,us. all, wherev·
er and in whatever position
we are, to apply the values
embodied in the Constitution with-complete faith,
selflessness, in a cooperative, brotherly and sincere
spirit in the, way of prosperity and, tranquility nf
the people and progress of
our country.
The Leader of the RevolutiOn" added. that with. the
sigIllng. of this Constitution,
:which opens a' ·new chapter
·in-eoeio-po\itieti. ..and-· eoo.u)--<mic life of the countrYof1our
responsibilities becom~'tpo, ,.
re g rave.
I
•.
The President of tli 'epublic said the application
of the Constitution of the
Republic of 'Afghanistan
which is inspired 'by the
aspirations of the noble D"~";'
tion of Afghanistan reqli.}.·
ires exertions, selflessnes "0;'.- ,
and s.incere and c10~~ . coG- {;j,if
PeratlOn ~ I'll the Clt,zens,,·"

-.

.'

\

S

The President prayed . ~ ,.
Almighty God that the C'm
forcement of this Constitution will be cause for the
wellbelnll; 'and .honour' of
tbe noble Afghan nation;
and p~ogress·of..the country in the iii/hi of the Re.
publican regime, The ceremony which tOQk place at
the Presidllritial\'l>itJuce at
10 a.m. today was attended
by' members of the govern·
ment and the Central Committee..•'
,
After the rep1arks of the
President. of the Republic,
Justice Minister Dr. Ab·
dul Majid, on behalf of
others p,resent expressed
his delight over tl,Je signing
of the Coustitution and said
~s the Leader of the Revolution saiil a wbile ago this
national charter which is adopted at tbe will of the
peop.le . of Afghanistan, in
accordance witb' the requirements'Of th!! time makes
the responsibilities of all
citiZenS h"avie~ a'1d grealer, and iJs. application requires wholehearted and
consistent' Coope~atlon of
all the people. of Afghan·
. Is.tan.
. Bak"tar
correspondent
adds tba~ lifter t"esigning
cer~ony members of
the
governxn'1nt and the ·Cen~
ral Committe!!, individually
offered their congra~ul!\ti.
ons to the President of the
Republic and prayed to AIml~hfy God' fo!':"f<irtber' progress and welfare of Af·
ghanistan under the wls~
lea4ershlp Df the President
of tbe;'Repub1ic of ,. Afghanlsta'1 Mobammad Daoud:
_;r~e' ConstlfutiQn ' . AfgI!Uista~as app"""'d by'
tb~ ~f~ ':l'J~gah !!ftIW 26
seS8iQDS, aDd' cllmp,rehensive.
debate6 on it in a demoerati~ anil
free' atmosphere on Iialw 25, 1355 S.H.
(Feb. 14, 1977).

ident of the. Republic Mohammad Daoud signing the Constitution of the Republic today. Also seen in the photo are the Cahinet members ~nd mllmbers
Central Committee.

President's
esident Daoud receives best wishes
spe~itrf envoy of Vietnam conveyed to
KABUL, Feb. 24, (Bakh- ent and the Vietnamese
people by
tar) .-The President of the Prime Minister's sincere
.Republic Mohammad Daoud wisl)es for the health and Jirgah members
received the Deputy Forei· wellbeing of the. President
gn Minister and the speccial envoy of the Govern·
ment of the Socialist Re·
public of Vietnam yester·
day ,afterdboq' a~ 3 p.m:' in
the Presidential ·'palace.
During the meeting Ph~n
Hien conveyed tbe warm
and sincere congratulations
of the President of Vietnam Thun Duc Tang; an'd
tbe Vi.etnamese Prime Minister Pam Van' Dong On
the occasion of election of
Mol)ammad Daoud as the
President of the Republic of
Afghanistan and communicated to the President of
the Republic of Afghanistan the Vietnamese Presld-

of the Republi~, and furth·
er wellbeing. and ,progress
of Afghanistan under his
wise leadership" ,
i ~.At Jhe meetiilg fhan Bien
also presented to the Prllsident of the Republic of
the special
Afg!lanistan
message
of Vietnamese
Prime Minister.
Present at the meeting
were also Deputy . Foreign
Minister Waheed Abdullah, Chief of the Presidential Offle<: ·.Mohammad Akbar, and Director General
of Political Affairs Depa.
rtment Abdul Samad Ghaus, a source of the Presid
ential Office said.
a

80 million Afs. given
•
credit
to farmers In
Tbe source further adKUNDUZ, Feb. 24, '(Baded that during the curro
khtar).-'Eighty l1lillion afghanis have been given to ent ye'ar 45 tractors. and
the farlOers and orcharders , some agricultural tools weof Kandahar and Urezgan I'll also sold to the farmers.
.The' source said that 25'
provinc<!s~~o~ in'Er~lug -t~~
agneu!h!ra) ;production" lis P~l\t increase has belln
credits ·during the ·1,Seelev· re~~~red ,in. the credits
en months:
gly"n to tl1e farmers durinl\
th"i,si1/l!e' period last year
A source at' tbe Agricul- 'Qi:~~*al fertiliser, imtural Development B"'Ik ". \led lWheat 'seed and ag-'
In Kandaba~· faid thatM~2 :,' • ~ftirall ~ools.
tons of ~!ca1 f~,I.~:
. .
.
and 1080 tons, il'llpr.p~~d w~The sourq,. l.urther lid,
eat ~eed bave. been sold to ded that according to the
fanoe,rs and orcharders of plans the payment of erementioned provinces on cre·
dits continue In Kandahar
dit.
and Urezgan provinces.

PROVINCES, Feb. 24,
(Bakhtar).-The representatives of the nation to tbe
first Loya Jirgah of the' Re·
public of Afghanistan on
return to their constituen'" :
des were given a rousing
welcome.
The representativ~ at
mammoth gatherings 'of citizens spoke on tbe Loya
J irgah meetings . and the
values of the Constitution
of the Republic of Mgbanistan, and conveyed the
. hest wishes of the Leader
o'f the Revolulion and .President of the Republic to
the people.
president Ilf lhe Repu blic Mohammad Daoud sig ning the Constit.ution of
The representatives desthe Republi~.
cribed the free and Democratic discussions whit:h
took place in the Loya Jirgah meetings. and tbe adsl}cs {or f urthl~r CXPill15ioll
KAI\UL, Feb. 24, (Bakh• pie.
option of the Constitution
of relations
of friendship
The
Pn'sideot
of
Italy
tar).The
President
of
of the Republic, and in spee.
betwec'(l Afghanistan
and
Leone
ill
iJ me-ssa·
Geovane
Czechoslovak
Socialist
Re·
ches reflected the wishes of
Romania in thl'
intt'rl'Sb
ge
to
President
MohammBusak
,in
a
public
Gustav
the President of the' Repuof the Afghan and Hom·
blic for the prosparity of message to President of the ad Daoud has congratulat·
aoian peoplC', and peace.' 'lntl
ed
him
On
his
electioq
to
Republic
Mohammad
Vathe country, and wellbeing
international
cooprration.
of the p"ople Of Afghanis- . oud has warmly congratu- this high position a'nd has
his
own
and
tht·
expressed
lated
him
On
the
assumpti·
tall.
on of this high office 0",1 1talian people's wishes for
KABUL. Feb. 24, (Bakh· has expressed his convic- further sllccess and heall h
tar).-M. Willy, wrestling tion that friendship and cu· of President of the Repuh·
instructor. and member of operation in relations bet- lic of Afghanistan and well·
being of the peop,le of Af·
ween the two countrjes will
International
Wrestling
ghanistan,
expand
and
dllve.lop
in
the
KABUL. Feb. 24. IBakht,
Federation
arriVed here
interest
of
Afghan
alld
ar),-The
Deputy Foreign
,
The
President
or
thp
So'
yesterday at the Invitation
Czechoslovak
peoples.
Minister
Waheed
Abdullah
cialist
Republic
of
ROIllof the national olympic caHusak has also express- ania Nicolae Ceausescu I'll has sent a congratulatory
mmittee.
During his stay her.e Wil- ed his best wishes for lhll a telegram to the President telegram to David Owen On
of the Republic of Afgban· the occasion of his appointly will conduct courses on healtb and p('Qsperit~ of
President Mohammad Da- ista,n has expressed WartH· ment as Foreign Secretary
wrestling, and refereeing.
Willy was, welcomed at oud, and further progress est congratulations on his of Britain, the Informati·
Kabul airport by the Vice of Afghanistan and well· election to this high offic,'. on I)ep....tment of the Forbeing of the Afghan peo- and conyeyed his best wi- eign Ministry said.
President of NOC.

Congratulatory telegrams received

Congratul atory
telegr'am sent
to Britain
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9i1fe.heai..::
detlg,,;employee;s and far.

,

lal
.'
h4.ud Jiow:
' .
to FIorl.~;:J"..~ __
_ •. _..
.
~t _~."
.. ,rlh ag~lh.'iil the 4~n c,
'l~ iJ.enclpg one ot-"the -coldest ..U.S. ciliej "ul(e, h1t teen
. While mOSt. welther for. ·carry!.ng wamr Qulf'S.
,.,.,
. .~terB' - II n~ !lie cold.. le,ws. CIi1~go, Jpinois, for ecaste~.will no~ predl~t am ~lr. to. tbe. _.GreenJ... .
-est-· in 90 years. Coupled example,·.hta hili the Ion.· what the rain 'faI! D1ay· be and I~I{lnd, wh~cq ~re ~
'" .._"tbe;c:oId-Is"II<1!OIItbIuL : ~Iow.freez. this spring" -SpANa ,Dr. so h.a1Qng relat;;""Iy'~ ~¥-d
..' cli-o lit, a.U~'
)2 I~Jll~ft~ jn- 118 ~~~~ .. ~ ~ > n r
~, ~:" ..,.."ltll!i;~~&e, of"'wl1'::t 'lC'.l:.Yiim.~fago"...mw·~~r1t:enor~~Hmatjc
-incr EiiVi':: "'Reid Bi'ysonj cnn!ctor' ~
ke Iowa, are major food has".,r!!ceived more
thsn onmental ~ent ~Ilg· the UnlVetBlty of:W~ns.
:
.. prod*,rs.
.;.
150'1hches.l381
celUlme. est. that "th.b is ntlW so in's Institute f 9 r 1 n .
PulIUI/MII
,uc.pl 'f/ridoll and PtlbUc 1IIJMcIG&rI..
,;,
WIllJe,tlie east, u'itd..... lerlif'opifm;
,.. .. ~ terniand - ;.outIierti·' lltStes r~al a!Jlo~~, l)'l maar ci~,
t the ...e
... :uwsc· '10...." _
allil. -.-..
' .. ' ~. ;
~,
~e
ti~ed
With reCor~! ies( tem~f.iure. : ~r.l
al,'reeflVI.BII'iiiIu~
~
/'over ,.rifith·~
urooJiind
~)iO
. .....,
'lifuount'S"bf snow, the nor. betWeen millUs 20 tll'mlDUS tlng "lIIll for"}ilii'iltinlf' is soutW'agilin ItEast A.li: .
.
.
thern and central Plains 30 degrees fahrenheit· (mi. very low.".
The usual-and damasI will roJlow .the' right side even to the fire. but ex eluding the fire if l can.
and the western mountains nus 28.9 to minus 34.4 dell"
. The cold weather
this ing-aspect of the pattern
~---_----_--(_M_i
...c...
he_l-de_M
......
on_t_81~·gtn:-e) ~areas that usually receive rees celsius).
~int~r is the reaul~ of a is i~~sistence. ','It is
•"."abundant snow faJl-nre
M"ost nOtthern rivers and shlfti;jn te hl8!!.altitude norlih.l for winds to
.;~ ~
comme~ti witerways' "1Ia~' ~'wI.tli'ili!hn~·1!l!!!P"{'I"op froril\.;porth to south,
,
'
.
. . . 'llhis winter's' cold Will . vc frozenl~:iloWlng!'or hah. ,eout~;:tt1e~"i-c~~ ~_ rll,l.th,~ugh.,(~y usually dip
'~"'~~9 to set a ~ew ·recoill.; ing' b. . . . ll\,lien'. wi~..
,vhql\:trom~t\;tb - t ·......:,\'iIlJ'IIm!'~nbOp north far~h.
RevisIng the curricula and The task of writing, prinnew grant of 1066 tl)lls
according to climatologist to heat homes, In~Ulltnes 'ross the United States and er west and don't extend
renewing text books us·
tfng, and distributing new
of paper by the Govern- Donald Gilman, chief to' the and schonls and forclOg so. dumping snow In the west. fiS far south." says Dr. GiI_
ed by various classes I'n
textbooks was even gr·
mcnt Of Holland to the longe.range forecasting for me states to curtail busin· em mountains, acrosa the. man, "WhaV Is unuaulil IS
Primary, secondary. and
cater. But a considerablc
~inistr~. of Ed~cation the Weather Service of the esa hours and shut down northern rand northeastern tHat 'tbe"pattertt ~!lone
hIgh schools have a spe·
headway is also made in
WIll
faCllotate the Job );'~~
_Ocean!c an'!: At,.... factori~ and II!'hools. ~he s.ta~. _..• _..
..'
on'jfor' weeb and i', likely
this front.
.
cial place in the refonn
further.
..!
~
i'iliic'"
AdminIstration
Great
,~lie
,trcw.en
·"B\ltt'-tbl.;,~,~"~a
to 'oontlnue intb' hbroa.
programmes of Uie Mi· New textbooks have been One m.an drawba~k o~r.t~. :r._)~
,'~'
for'thl! fii'st't'l1\e stnce 19~' ·.I'jji.l~~'an~_ ry."
prepared for all subjects
nsitry of Education.
curn~la of p~ur, @i! ~,~~"'t 'say with eel"."· :iii... '.
':~at"'b'f;1~~~~ "Volcanoes have' peen 'IlbInitially the cUrricula of
taught in the first eight
~ols
ID tbe past'W~·tfi.'f ·':jlji.t,Y;',~~·t]jit 'this IS" the','. The cOld; air hils bWt!.!Iry ··'1icrttlt't(>.lOUth-ttJi~'... Ing off aU: over the1plaoe'"
the first and second gra·
years of the school, and
'" called f~r teachln,: tbC! ".~ter eve..-triere.. In ..maiiir'~s,· .~dlllll· 'aln, ~';patWmt~In . says _Dr. 'Bryann, "i,n Jndll.
des were reVIsed on the
more than a hundred titmany subjects. ~a ~'!I~: . ",.
it Jsn't
over the ·i976::dtoyghl. "~er.-e ttre·'~Mdtic''''tbe: v,ilnds nesia, the 'Phill\JPines, Jap_
le. have been 'published
basis of modern educati·
tected the you~B; , ~do. ·t't!t'~~:siIys. "But we' can Is···deflciil!\it· .8nb'W paCk in' ·.lYnove"il"D11h, taIdtiIIr..-nn an, four in EI s&lvadbr,
on, requirements of the
in large numbers.
.. 'last-fall set a ne'W.~·t&.;Si~'CMcMIe8 lind ..iir iO"A1aaka•.'~ Is Costa Rica, Columbia and
ents to llndu~, and,~tIi: .'
time, and in the light of
mes countel'J!~oa.~~.
~e -WhOle
·ore..... ' ~ •....,.. -, . 'Init for BPi..:. ·'h'8V1ngi.a.:re1IIttveIY. mild Aiaaka, to mention a' fpw.
socio-ecoilomic conditions Textbooks publishing and
pressure.
.
. ':: ~..,'iff.
~
~!tY.
Mouat:.~,
,iiIt(~ ·gft;;_.. ~ ••t10~;:' i.vlntel\:~.-tIII!n~·so- The ..volcanic .dUst b~ks
and targets of the coun·
distribution will" have to The new curncula entl!!l~ ' enrid t~~1dU
'"G1Jm'jn. "'l!be;'lIOll' utb· oaoUi1I"IiS"~J(IftlSS sunloght, causlnll a coohng
try.
be stepped up further in.
tea~hing of m!,~ \ ....... ". _.. '~~iie tliiP.181lO{"';ilm~'~~;centj: ,€aJi_.. sWO(Jpin~'lttl in tlte A-rc:tics."
According to reports relea·
the coming years, as the
subjects. seen ~', '~"_~~ *~''''';~.la:;ge~dily trnm _ the-'eIIIl'of tliG' ~ov_
(Continued on Page 3)
sed yesterday work on
number of schools and
for developmentiof.,-;:'.tIi'\l\,
'. •... . .
. , .. - , . - ~
" .
revision of curricula of
stUdents will rise canst·
ment~l. and i~'te'V~~- ~:..r1 tr'i.·)II"t. ';;;:~..(,"'.~.~.~ ~ ..~~~-~..: . ~~
..~.~~:.:-~-.,
~,."..'~
I
•
third tn eighth grade
antly during the plan
capacIlJes
of the·,.Chiidfoi
__. . :;i1...
\la.liii-.t:
"
-."
"''St ,.,.
'A,
"
•
, " ,.~~~ .~",',,;,:
....... ,A-,_
~
~..
has also been completed,
period.
en , Without causifth~~
t~.':r"
'" '.". I4.' . I~.' '.- ,._1,1',.
~...,:-' ... : I -.,\
f"
.... _".
~ " •.
,,'
..... , ...: . i;
-;-...,. ~'t~;.,;.:::,,,,.'
~::
"
and the new curricula Arrangements for building
c~uragem~t.-?r ·_'.o,_~~:. ~_:;'
'-,
':YAidi)cicuplei! -, . '.'_.'
. "By BernaiU:ilild1Jlpr
ily.
will be pursued from
a new printing press have
xmg the le~g' po~' '.< - '. . . . . ..:.... .•"",. k'
"
...
.
. f h .....d -'c
. ,...
..~o:-D8n
"
.
But these notables, mai_
I
the beginning of the ncw
d
be
d
o,·t e·.,u en..: ' "
~'. HUa8e1n of Jordiln Bl\t Palestinian nilti!XIali sm ias .Prekj has '~d nly doctors, bankers
a rea y
en ma e. T-he
and
,!cademic ycar.
Government of ' C a n a d a .
. h~, ~ently re_emetied remaill~' ~ng In' l."'U!y support-'for fedenatiOlr With laW}'ef'$ are highly raspe_
Although curricula rcvlS'
The first years of th.e s~h- a$<
-ajor'p'gure in PaWs_ areas,"partk:ularly In;'f~ .Jordan.
has offered considerable
etlld"-and sometimes fear_
ion On this vast scale
help to the Ministry. of
001 are the most CfU!:!!!!. ,~~tg,>JPOlI!lcs.
. (..
blus wli1'9t_' ls ' the 1'1!~ . SIlt!lkh Ja'abart, : is also ed-iJl theil' own areas and
entailed a huge
load
Education for buildmg
years, as these. '""!.. tjie . ':~f-thia' is re.~"~-, if!. largest 'pcnllJl'il~on ~ :·.kIlllWl\i·to'be ~~~' by th1!y. have rarely
lacked
of work it was carried
a/ld equipping the new
ycars when attltlld!'S,:~ :."~ces of, opinlotl:-i!il". and hli. ttalittlDnally: beefL, tl'8ctltlOllldt M~ l'll1ll'o!ls support hom ·their fellow
out successfully for the
form.ed. By concellti'!!~ ,~Jt~" befl!re_ bY:'I8li~e':" a. hotpolnt 'of Pailliltinlsn' le~nr; ~rotiRlu>ul Us"e'~re. townspeople.
press, and for training of
primary schools by expo
the personnel needed for
109 ItS effort.s and ~ 'l.or~Al'ab comtn'UDlty. .In activism,
.
ginn' aB'._ll-',.s('by mwny
erts of the Ministry of
operating
pnd.
maniigi~g
ourees
On
prtmary
~~..
,tbe
I.rtaeli.o«upled
:'West
Similar
fl!e/lnp
!are
Illh.. !;iUitn~';~"~I!.!!, . '1I~
Israeli military source.
Education, in cooperation
tlie
new
establishment.
catlDn
refonns
the
MIr-(~.;~ut
le8deni-oI
tile
red
by
10oaJ,tleeder&oln·R".
worrli\l'llboul'iltIiIt
,,'.Dea's
claim,
that parental
and
WIth some international
Sweden
has
JteJpea;
<by
prOIstry
of
Ed"CIItiCJn
.,
~~
;)W"esv:SlUlJ(s:,eoo:~ll\iha"
mallllh,"
~~:~~J}!I~lDtI'''';~i~
."~(;Yll!tlt
other
traditional
authorIty
organisations and frien·
'oviding' P~peJ';lI!!(fdeCl~for
ensured. th? highest ~ ~~9itan".'are ca!llJUlf,-no~ to. Christian tl>WIi, ••'~I1~ al>- .~"'a. ~tilImIt'iocle.
on the West ,Banlt is
so
<lfy nations.
~:o~:.~uJ)1is~ng, a.~~ ~he urns for !ts mputs. . ";-: ';O'!iiiihf»I.J.ib:ea,l:li.~~er'lluJ>:. in TyJ!tlD'ei:ri;~~~' ;.lirl~. \~.~O~:~OI1ll1~~!i".ii~d strong that IlIl1 h school pu.
"·I;I~r~f'ItbeY',!~'I~·~~Plete 'hm:e
~1~1~.'."1'he l"rill:';'~"~~\~~~~.lIn~
pUs ask permission. from
~ment on.-one+,. 1)\1t··; yon' of- ·thl!lle·'~WDa :have ...WIIe'l'e··~Ub1liif.n1on' IS their parents Dr teachers
.
.'
:.:::" ''',
.• \
. only' One-pof.Dt,-,· .'DII..
CiftwiI,.
viiWi
. . 'Ot>
••. .'·,*,\jjroup· before starting st,reet dem_
.'tJ:!at?<Im:ael
...
in onstratiDns against the oC·
"';'C"llp~tOn
'1f
ihil
."'fe~.
. .. 0.:( .~~~~ ....._.". ·'.:~'';:'''''Ji!t;,lbt:Jes.all cupylDg Israeli forces.
rd~c 'plailts· will, also
ANlS;
ogress toward~ these go'sls' Aitliough the untimely ~'bit"tii: ·lMt~'~IIbIf!·le• . ,~~~1IlIIn'e.~m(ContlDued on Page 3)
In yesterday's issue the be 'built Tti Barilian~ Faiz· in the ,ye,ars ahe!ld, s~~
.deat,hl'.{)f Quf!Cn Alia has. gal rePl'CllentatiVe o{ Jlie.
'-~":""":"":;";';:"";;';";""":""-----------paper comments on the go- abad, Kunar, and':other ar- the' paper,
)
'~~Il~Kin" ll~ and '.~~Ii~~::...
.:.
vernment's efforts to ex- eas ill the country for elecHEYwAD:
his cllWItry. ih 'gr.ief. at pr.· . '"$I:lt.!lKi,)i]aIiI8:I.>;l\o.lllllll...
pand the industrial base trification Of small towns
In an- editorial In--: yest' . ese'Dt,"'ft· is..ezpeeted that er·Iliii~.on_·c\\ltlk ._
through increasing output and villages.
erday's issue the' ·~~t . this' w.duId d4itef'~tbil- Jprd.: ~·:.el~·-'_~.. :'. ,'.
The paper notes that discusses a statement[~!',~' ani'an;.m'Otiaicb' .frolnAett,; ,~:tJili".~II~ or, 1111' ,
and distribution of electric
energy. and especially elec- the, I~er of tbe ,~eyCllu:l-"ing hjl,!peace 'mov$cbe: st. ~ _ ~
power.
tric power is a basic need tion a~d Presid~nt. of "~ ,. all~ ~~ J,9~g. ".
The Ministry of Water
. .. Gr-i'~nllil; ~Iq EJ!I'
and Power, the paper states, for modern· day life, arid Republic of Afliblli1Jst8n:'\!l
QuCSliotls ilt· jssue.. lnoJU.· ,_j;IiiiJiiI;rlk,. .'
'_
has taken far reaching me· the fiM requirement for
~egard to upholding. public -·de·who shall be tIie prln_'
~,., i·IiIt~"ii~Ultlhed'·
asures to expand the inst· mdustrial development The Interests. The PreSIdent of cipal spokesman for
the man of about 60, has long
ailed electric power prod· endeavours of the Ministry the Republic in one of his Palestinians if and
when been rumoured 10 be the
uctiOIl capacity, and to curb of Water and Power will speeches has saId the Inte· Middle East peace
talk. We9f; Bank politician to
wastage.
lift the standard Of hving
rests of the masses must resume in Geneva and wh_
closest co!)tact with PLO
The expansion of distri· of the people in a substan- always COme before perso- ether or not the West· Ba. leader Arafat.
bution capacity of substati- tial Way.
nal illte~sts.
nk 'ihould. be returned (0
But many regIOnal expe_
JAMHOURIAT;
ons in Kabul, Kandahar, La~s !llrective of the lea· Jordan..
rll; say that the 80.yearshkargah, and planning of
In tnis morning's issue
der of the Revolution is
Broadly, leaders through. old 'Shatkli Ja'ltl1llrl stnl'
new distribution grids in
the paper comments On co- taken most seriously, and out the northern half of wields conSIderable inf1ue_
various parts of the coun' mmitment and loyalty to the Mghan people now the West Bank, which cor. nCe in Hebron and the He.
try, the news about which national duties
work for the achievement
responds roughly to oibhc. bron 'J/ilis -area. They II"lso
has been published during
The Republic of Afgha- of the targets of the revo- al Samaria believe their say that while the proud
the 'last few weekS, are ex- nistan is now in crucial ph, l!'tiOl~. and the aspiration interests w.~uld'best be de_ Shaikh may nDt be liked
amples of the determined
ase of its national life. The o~ the Republic ~f. Afgha· fended by tbe PLO as long elsewhere. leaders ill Beth.
activities of the Ministry of Loya Jirgah has just endor- nlstan with a sense o~ self· as it ,IS led by Arakt.
lehem and partiCUlarly m
Water ana- Power, as reg- Sed the' constitution of the lessness, and preparedness
That IS the view taken alLimportant Arab JeruS1l.
ards electrification of cit- Republic, and elected the for accepting any sacrifice. by local notables 'here to lem share many of his VI_
ies and couhtry side, and first Presiderit of the ReK-alkllya, a dusty mar ket
ews. Bethlehem Mayor £1.
to make'availabl~ more po- public of Afghanistan. Frtown to over 25,000 inhab.
. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .-----~
wer for the use of industr- om now nn we start· a' moLONDON, Feb. 24, (Re.
Itants
which
has
long
been
·Q.r.t:'B·A~
re comprebensi'le . national uter).-A 22-year.old woo
ies in the nation.
a nIghtmare to Israeli mi_
'V~:J:
I'''~..
endeavour
for
the
wellbeing
During the Seven Year
man .wbo blld 10 crawl up Iitary planners.
Plan period numerous new and prosperity of the ~o the' beac;b to· her. towel af.
It he. practically on Is_
LONDON, Feb. 24, (Re_ ong teas. She also requestIn this "women's lib of
small average, and large pIe of Afghanistan, ani!. ror tel' her sWiniBuit' turned rael's pre. 1967 borders at uter).-The queen mother ed il} advance that some. the uftde1'world", girls and
strengthening
national'
ecsize power plants will be
transparent yeslef!:lay woq the poi{lt where Israel's went to a champagne rec_ one should make sure the wome" were acting as deeither commissioned. or ta· onomy.
a legal case 'agailUt
lhe West and east frontiers we_ eptIon yesterday 'but said cup was warmed
before coy~ or dOIng the breaking.
The completiOn of the manufllcturers:
ken under construction.
re only 14 kilometres ap- in these hard times
she the brew was poured.
in ror· burglaries.
Thermal power plants Seven Year Plan launched
Blonde Susan
Salter, a art In the sDuthern half of would rather have tea.
.
The
Pharmaceutical
peo_
"They are- not all teens_
will be built in Kabul, He- . by the government of Afg· secretarial studenl, W8Jl on the West Bank, which co.
ple
said
they
were
deligh.
gers",
Wil80Il wd.
Woo
So
the
champagne
was
rat and Mazare Sharif and hanistan last March,. and
holiday on tJ:1e Spanish is. vers much of biblical jUd_
ted
with
the
savil1g
In
chao
men
oeem
to
Illink
they
cancel1ed
and
it
was
tea,
Shiberghan. The produc· the implementation of the land of Iblza wben. ahe fi. ea, there 1& no such unani...
have to be on tile tleam;
and soft drinks· for evet'Y- mpagne.
tion capacity of Kaja!<ai reforms started in the co- rst tried out her IIx ater~ mity of view..
some- ot them are pre.
and
one at the Pharmaceutical
power plant will be increa- untry, makes incumbent up. ling "trikilU"-a
bikini.
Indeed, the previous co- Society of Great
tty
toughl
'cookiell."
Britain
sed from present 33 thous· on each citizen of Afghan· with a strip 'joining
the nsensus appears to
have whtch had invit.d ·her· to
LONnON; 'Feb. 24, (Re.
Chililren
01\' the'loose af.
Istan
to
be
fully
conscious
and kw to 150.000 kw.
two parts.
been shattered by recent open its new headquarters. uter).-Crlme is increasing tel' school hours also cont.
hIS
duties
and
national
of
Several plants with pro·
meetings. the area's future
In London every year and ributed to an Il1I~time reo
duction capacities ranging responsIbilities The degree
When I csme out of the held between King Hussein
more women are geltlng
According
to
her
private
of
loyalty
and
devotion
to
from 20 to 90 thousand ki·
water it was obvious that and other Arab leaders, as secretlU')', the Queen mo- in on the act, Scotland' Yo. COni llgure of 10,129- 'robb.
eri.., and violent"tbefts In
national objectives. and the it was transparent. I was
lowatts will be built else·
well as meetjngs between ther felt tll-at jn' vie.... tof rd said' yeoterday.
1976, SeotI8.lld'·'Y'ard' said.
where in the country
in exertions of the people for
horrifIed and drOEped to the Jordani'8Jl monarch and
'lPor' tlltt iita. tinte; 'bur_
h\dlctllble
Tlie total of
the context of mullJpurp· the realisation of the na· my knees anglliterally cr. WeSt' Bank personality Sh. Britain's eco,",mic 'situation
she would be happier with glarles in 1976 exceeded crimes in London during
honal aspirations make us awled back to my towel."
ase projects
aikh Mohamed Ali Ja'aba_ tea.
the lOo,ooo.,ratIIlk m· Lend. 1976 was m,474, up four
hopeful for unimpeded pro she said.
A number of small hy·
rio
on 'wtth· a gfd'#ing··nllmb. per eent from 1975,
but
ShaIkh Ja'abari, a main_
IldItor
Of courSe not any
old er of women joining men . the
rate of increase was
ADS.·UTBS
for tea. Her Royal alghness on crime 'teAms. ./t$slSlaln dDwn from nine pel" cent
stay of local politics
half a century and
tbe asked for her own (avourlte Comll\lll8loner John: WilSOn in 1971> and 16 Per cent
Classified: 6 Line. per colUlDll 9 point
Nour M. Rahim!
longtIme mayor of ancient brand, the champagne lim. toll! 'reporters.
!etten. AlB. 20.
in 19'1'4.
Hebron, has come out pub·
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 pOInt
Iicly ill favour of the ret_
letter Afs. 40
urn of the West BllnkBditorill1
I;>lsplay: Column em. Als. 30.
occupied by brael during
the 1967 wa.--to JOl'ILln.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
The W C4il Bank wasl a"n.
'ia,1f yearly
Ala lIIl"
•
exed
to then TrBJIsjordan
Yearly
Afl. 1800
BUliness & eire. Manager: 23834
following the 1~48' Ar.b.
Israeli war which
broke
AdvertialDtl: 268119
. Yearly'
DoUar 10 out with Israel's crelIltion
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,ilt the end 'of the Bridlh
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.·ti\ellt ~f II!"~ J"!!f~!li, of' pestltlllea, ¥it .~d-' viUi!lea Of Ku:zWn~' '!ftd
f'arwan, Sagr'liill,::Nanga~_ es have.been'ijiftn .to- ..the "AJ8IIdbad wolmt.<allii hliye
bar; Hel~ BBlkh, Shi. farmerS ahlf:'Otebmlers.
't:>een tOmpletei1l.and. . are
rin Taga» ,wo\ellwali
of
With:' Ule completion. of ready for·use:
Faryab province; have do- some small 'potable water
.The aourc-: ·further added
'natad Afs. 170,000 to ,the 'projecta In'-Nengilrhat and that some deep wells are
Afghan Red. er-ent Soc. Laghm.an provillees more also under construction and
~ety.
.
tbafl 85,000 person... receiv_ ·the pipeline work wilI be
More than 180,000 cattles ed drinking water. ··'A sour_ completed In near future in
have been I vaccinared ago ce of tbe pUblic
Health' BaghbaJi village Qf St1rkh.
ai!lst diseases in Samangan Depsrtment said that the rod, Ghanikhall and S~ai
province. A source of, the "pDtable'we rIJ!:'Ojeclt of-'
of Kunduz WQIeswlilit.
'),,1"
,
c ~
' r
veterinary department O f ' S '
•.
the prtivince said' that 26,·
,~
266 ca~t1e~ were treated. 10
. ',' \ .1 I"
• '.'
;
I• " \ .
~he ammal husbandry clln.
(Continued from page 2) ~his material is thrown off
ICS. ' .
Coollng 'Arctic lempera. the sun into space, eventuThe foundatJonstone
of
.
.
tures then 'alter-atmosphe. ally COlli di ng wi th earth' s
t1;'e school In Am~ Khal .ric wind circulation
and magnetic field, causing mao
·_v,iIlage of Srukrod woles_ '"'linfall. When ,the temp€!
gnetfc storms and the Au_
widi was \:aid by Oirector ratures cool' the
nornlai' rorae (southern and north_
'of Education Department weSI.east ~Inds
expand ern lights).
last week Th schOOl
11
Th d
t
D
. under
.
e the
,WI
and
much.
farther
e rDugh
r.
be budt
Food
south,extend
according
to Dr.
Bry. Hobert~.
says, s occur.
after
the
Program. A sources )f the sOn.
sunspot minimwn between
Education Department sa_
Although he Is not sure alternating sunspot maXlJlIh a If how, Dr. Bryson also thinks urn~or every 22 years.
I'il tha t more th sn
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'linlted"to.-t
I. onal ra
';h<M,!Pltallty, .It !S ra~e that
variOu. Jeaden! asaa1l each
6ther"ift public..
'1lhaugh often furlou, at
Shai~1! Ja'abari for hIS re_
cent stand, several mayors
as!ted ·tbl~ reporter not to
quote tbelr comments. ,.n
~deference t.o the Sh:llkh.

b 'caus.e 0t d ro.ught
,Clentlsts d
e ate.
1

.",".

:~b;ftl~;dr~~~:~n:fo~~~ ~~~
i:i~I~~:dI:p~n~i~i~~; ex~:~~ ~c~~~t~:re <an~~~
pattern that o.ftl!n retards been a regular' 20 to 24_

ar?a for the construction of
thIS school.
.
Th.e potable water pro)_
ect 10 Kh.ashroci ~akadan
of Neemroz proVInce was
inaugu,rated by: governor of
that proyince. A source of
.the .EnVlronme.n.tal HIealth
.
- D ePllF-!ment
sal d''that Kha_
shro? potable water proj.
ect lOelu~es construction of
pumps fmanced by the- bu·
dget of Ministry of Public
Hea!th and technical coop_
erahon of UNICEF..
Wlth the completIOn of
th,s project more than 20_
00 people of the area WIll
receive drinking water.
A twenty_hne telephone
sWltchboard was installed
m Obe~. woleswali of He.
rat prOVInCe some
times
ago. With the operation of
this switchboard more telecommunication facilities
have been provided between
the Obeh and other parts
of Herat
More than 26 tons
of
foodstuff has been dlstnbu_
ted among the needy moth_
ers and chtldren of Kand_
ab"r province during the
last ten ,montbs of current
year. A source of the Pu·
blic Health Department
said that the aid includes 13
ton. wheat, four tons cdi_
ble oil and nine tons pow_
dereed milk. The aid dist·
ribution prDgram continue,
according to tbe plan.
The farmers and orcha_
rders of Kandahar, Helm_
and. Zabul, Neemroz and
Urezglln provinces "l'eceived
chemical fertiliser and im.
proved wheat seed worth
Afs. 287,000,000 during the
last months.
. A source tn Kandahar
said that according to the
Agriculture Ministry prog_
ram from the months 01
Hamal to tbe end .of Jadl
27,050 tons chemical fertiIiser and 284 tons improved
wheat seed have been distributed among the farmers
of the above provinces.
Source further
added
that 85 per cent of the me.
ntioned goods have been gi·
ven- to the farmers on credit and the remaming on
casli. Also a large quantity
ROME, Feb..:!t, (ANSA)
-Th~ dire~or_general of
the food and
Agriculture
uilrd Saouma, has approved
a grant of 861,000 dollars
in emergency aid from the
World Food
Programme
(WFP) to Angola.

The Aurorae dlsappe.1I cd
Coincident with.
these
events, Europe suffered its
coldest temperatures "r the
"Litlle Ice Agl'Js." Eallter
tn the ice aees, King U_n·
ry VIn of Engla,nd, ar~or_
dtng to historical accollnts.
drove his horses and cam_
age down t h e f rozen Th a.
mes River. In' the sou'hwestern United States. tree
rings show the err.hc po_
ttern of dr0!lght durlllR
tlois time. And the weather
in the south was cold then
The RIO Grande River who
Ich separates Mexico and
Texas froze.

the monsoons at loWer la. year cycle of drought s'n_
t!tudes. Several' times
In ce the late 1880's} and the
lhe past ten years, the no_ current U.s-. drought is ri_
rthern winds have expan_' ght 011 schedule (the last
ded moved farther south one.. having occurred_in the
and'staying there, delaying 1550's):
or Inhibiting' the subtrop,'_
cal winds tbat bring rains
Scientists such as climaf/'om far south up to 1'egL .tologist Murray MitcheJl
ons such as northern Af. have ndw traced the patterica and India.
rn of drought back to the
On the other hand vere
18th century by examiniug
ran meteorologist D~. Jer= tree rlOgs that form erra!..
orne Narnias of the S~rip_ ic shapes when weath.. is
ps Institution for Ocean o_ dry. "There does appear
graphy.in California belie. to be a definite 20 to 22_
Ves lemperatures in
the year drought cycle back tn
Pacific Ocean control U.S
the 1700's in the
United
weather Last fall, tempe)'. States," says Dr. Mitchell. While scientists dIsagree
.tures tn the northern Pa_
CUllently the sun is In a about the causes of ;hOl t_
lhe
clflC were a few degrees plolonged "sunspot m'DI. term fluctuations in
warmer than normal, whL mum/' the minimum lastmg weather (over weeks and
Ie temperatures in the ce_ a year or so longer
than years). most agree that the
e"rth is headed in the next
ntral PacifIC remamed co- usual.
10,000 years toward a'lO01.
One of the most unusual
The ocean interacts with correlatIons between the lher ice age, similar t'J the
the atmosphere and wben sun and dry, cold condlti- seven that have occurred
temperature differences oc
uns in the northern hemi._ l1t 100,000_year cycles ovcr
cur, storms form. The Pa: phere has been made
by the last 700.000 years. 'The
clfic stDrms then feed into liistorian
and
physicist <ce ages are taused. most
(Continued on page 4)
the high_altttude jet stream .Tuhn Eddy. He has fOllod
which.no_maIlY blows west
to east. changing its direc.
t.on to the north. Last fall
Dr: Namias predicted litt~
Jc rainfal along the Pacific
Coast and In the northern
Plains and cold
weather
. Afghan Seeds Company mVltes tenders for fonow_
east of the Rockies, "but
in constructions for Maria of Helmand, Sardeh of
not as cold as it has been,
G;azni, Tarnak. of Kandahar, Larkh"ub of Baghlan
"he says.
and Kabul;
Drought and cold are of.
1- Head Office bUilding.
ten coupled. Scientists 10_
2- Farms Club bUilding.
ke Dr. Walter Orr. Roberts
3- Farms offices.
of the' Aspen Institute nf
4-- Family houses for employees.
Htlm"nistic Research In
5- Store houses build ing.
Bouliler, Colorado, and so6- Laboratories.
lar physicist John ,A. Ed_
7- Work shOps.
.
dy of tbe Smithsoman Ast.
Individuals, local and foreign constructJon co;,::~;
rophysical Observatory m
Cambrtdge,
Massachuset.
ts, belieVe that changes in_ , to the Afghan Seeds Com pany Karte Char 0pPOSI e
side the sun-reflected in
Technical school and be present on 2 p.m.
Seconda
such activity as sunspots
b M1ll':J 23 for bidding. Specifications of abo.:ve dco_
-could be responsible for
n~ructions can be seen an,i secunties are requIre ,
climatic variations. These
(710) 3-1
solar variations- as yet un· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8
defined-would be in add;'
tion to the normal sun1i;
ght that controls
earth'.
weather.
Dr..Roberts belie,:es that
recurrmg cycles of drought
Industrial
in the United States every
received an 0 r
k
d pump to be
20 to 22 years follow the
odl KR 420 meluding the tan an
C
sunspot cycle. During the
m. e
K bul for US$.19700 from Hmo ~m
dehvered upto a ocal and foreIgn fmns or compailles
ll..year solar cycle, the sp·
pany of antJapan L "ly ..ho.uld come by March 5 ~o
ots increase in number to
who <W
. to sup..
k f N d Shah 'MIn'll
a
"sunspot mJxinn.iiu"
1stbloc 0
a er
.
the .r n duskial Areas
(712) 3-1
then decrease to a "mininl_
urn", before increasing ag_
ain. Violent activity, such
as explOSIons of gaseuus
. matenal, occur at 5Un'ipot
maXimum, and much
of
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Afahan Tourist Orgsmsation want to change ita
14 seaters into 18 seaters. Local and f'1reign compan.
ies or firms who can add the seats sent their offers
until March 1) to the Account Section of Afghan To..
urist Organisation and be present for bidding.
"
(702) 3-3

.'

Afghanistan Bank needs One Toyota Land_cruis'er, one Land_Rover wtth seven seats and two Volga
car.

.
bo
Individuals local and foreign compan1es
W
want to suppl~ the above should send their offers
to the Administrative Department and be pre~,n
on March 1.
.
. . (703) 3-3
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who shJrre at I~st one vi~ - .Avtoexport Company has offilredftD18lll'!ply'~0
ew WIth I~rllell·oHlclal..
Ip:anw Gaz.24"eaoh. for U:&~ mmF. ,Hm.,
•
. , f:.ta n Port. Local and Foreign firms whn want
tn
PLO leadership 10 t ne
rovide the above at lower price should come
I>y
West Bank would
rap.ldl)/IPMarch
I to the Service Office of Afghan TOUrist'
th
t d
gIve way to
e mOS
Organisation with their .pplications.
IlIII
ical elements In the a cs.
(707) 3-2 m
tin Ian movement
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Ministry of Education has receIved an offer fromKar.lkolb Co of Ge.rmany
for 108 items Physics, bIology, chemistry laboratole;eqUlpment for thetr 80
high schDols at DM.534160 C.I F Kabul WIth IDsur_ance. Local and foreliln
I h
btl
r e hould send
companies and fIrms whoNant to supp y tea
ave a ower
P
Sect p nICa dS be present
their offcrs until March 4 to the Foreign rocure_ment
10 n
.
for bidding on same dale List and speclficalionss can be seen
(698) 3-3 Ii

1
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OFFER R'ECEIVED
Banal Constructlon Umt has received an offer from Essex Compar.y of
England for one thousand tDns dtfferent sizes reinforclOg steel made ID Eng_
land, C I.F. Kabul With IDsurance each ton US$-234.50.
BUsinessmen local and foreIgn companIes whu want to provllie the above
at lower prlce should come by March 5 to !be Banal Construction Unit
at
y ..katoot Specifica\Jons
Can be seen.
(700) 3--3

. OFFER

RECEIVE·D

Afghan Fertilizer Company has received aD offer from Mlrs ServICe
for
following vehieles to be delivered upto Kabul;
1- One Land.Cruiser Sta lion Wagon 4_Wheel drove Als. 328797.
2- One Hard top Toyota Land-Cruiaer
4_Wheeldnve Afs. 328757.
3- Five Pick:up Toyota Land_CruISer 4 Wheel drl_ve for Afs. 1699320.
I dividuals local and foreign companJes
who want to proVide the above
at lo:'er price' should send their offers to the Admimstration Department and
be presem on March 2 'for bIdding.
(701) 3--3?
~!

OFFER

RECEIV·E·D

Siemens branch 111 Kabul has offered to supply a hundred lines teleplume
SWItch_board C.I.F. Kabul without custom duty for DM.. 101..649,90. BUSl~
men. local and fore'lln companies or fIrms whD want to plOOvJde at Inwer p .1'
id come by March I to the Industrial Areas Development Department a
s h ou
. .
(704) .2-2block No. 1 Nader Shah Mina.
.
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RECEI'VED

:*,

h'8lS
receIved
an alTer for one
portable
wa.te.--pu~p
equipments for fll'e fighting from Mageros Company of West GeL.+.
+many to be delovered up to Noranburge Port of
West Germany • for DM.:+:

..
.+.8750
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"*.

h
t t supply at·' ,
"."
BUSinessmen. local •.tIl<.l foreign firms Or cotnpanlcs W 0 wan 0
'+'lower pnce should send
their offers to tbe Supply SectIon of Jangalak
and '+'
'~'b
esent by March 5 for bidding. Secuntles aU' reqUired
. '+'
,", e pr
.
(705) 3-2 , ,
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The council .of ministers
issu!t~· a statm~nt • noting
that "the. ~t of proirammeso has continued to -climb
persistently and conspicu·
ously at short intervals". It
said that 'certain vital programmes had already been
cancelled.
The government made
the following decisions: '
11 Contracts by consult·
ing firms who "design projects in sizes and speciflca·
tions beyond their functi.
onal objectives" will be
studied with a view to can·
ceiling them.
I
2/ Government agencies
will cancel tenders that in·
clude "inflated prices un·

President of the' Repu bhc Mohammad Daoud re ceivlng the Deputy Mmlst~
of Foreign Affairs of the Soclahst Republic of Viet nam Phan Hien at the PresidentIal Palace yesterday (See story page one)

Soviet
military
day marked
KABUL, Feb 24, (Bakhtar).-Soviet Mlhtary Day
was observed In a recephon.
in the Soviet embassy in
Kabul last night
The reception which was
held on the occasIOn by the
Soviet mlhtary attache was
attended by some cabmet
members, Chief of General
Staff Gen Ghulam Halder
Rasooli, some officers of
Repubhcan army, some hi·
gh ranking CIVil servants,
ambassadors and milltary
attaches of friendly coun·
trlCS resldmg m Kabul al·
ong WIth their wives

Sadat optimistic over
solution to Mideast
PARIS, Feb 24, (AFP)EgyptIan President Anwar
Sadat said yesterday that
he agreed With the suggestion, made recently by US
Secretary of State Cyrus
Vancc, that the Gencva
conference on the MIddle
East be convened m the
second half of this year
In a lIve interview With

French TV In Cairo, Sadat
Said "I am very optimistic
on the whole and I can tell
you that whatever thc obstacles, we wIll overcome them I hope that by the end

of 1977 we will have com·
pleted preparations of the
framework for local solu·
t,ons to the Arab-Israeh
confhct".
The French mterview
follows the just· ended VI'
Sit to Cairo by French Fo·
reign MInister LoUIS De
GUlrlngaud who had also
tourcd other Mideast capl'
tals
Sadat expressed satisfactions With Dc Gumngaud's
VISit as well as With those
of US Sccrctary Vance and
West Gcrman Foreign MIHans-Dietrich Genschef
'
.. fhe lmlC IS now ripe,
If not CI uClal, for peace in

n1stCI

thiS legIOn", smd Sallat,
who added that Arab ~a
tes "31 e ready for the est·
abhshment of peace and
we hope that the Israeh
SIde is ready toon.
In reply to a question,
Sadat made clear that he
could never meet With an
Israch leader, even mdirec·
tly through TV, "as long as
one slOgle Israeli soldier
occupies our territory, be·
cause that would be humlhating for me and it would
give Israel a priVilege
I
cannot accept"
The Egyptian leader expressed the hope that a
stopoyer In Paris could be
arranged, on the occasIon
of his forthcommg ofilclal
VISIt to Washington, so that
"[ can meet my friend,
PresIdent Valery Glseard
D'Estamg" He added that
Glscard D'Estamg had "pl·
ayed a pioneer role m trying to build peace In the
Middle East"

The Deputy Minister for Pohtical Affmrs' Wa·
heed Abdullah bemg welcomed by the Military Atta-I
che of the Soviet Union yesterday at thc function
held to mark Soviet Mihta ry Day

that
str·

Trudeau held two rounds
of talks With PreSident
Carter, and he said he found the new President hIghly articulate and desc";b·
cd their discussions as "ex_
tremely congeDlal- very
direct, very frank, very can-

dId, almost modest 10 tone"
During their talks, he
said, there had been a gen·

WJ publie i ty
director back

Row between
Korea andJapan
on Tokdo
TOKYO, Feb 24, (Reuter) -Prime MlDlster Takeo Fukuda yesterday reiterated that Takeshima, a
tIDY, South Korean·held is·
Innd in the sea of J apsn,
belongs to Japan
He was amplifying a statement On February 5 that
Takeshima, known as Tok·
~o in_Korea, IS an inherent
part of Japan
(Continued from page 3)
Fukuda told parliament now agree, by re.oecurrong
yesterday tllat the Govern· changes in the orbit of the
ment's' intention to extend earth about the sun
ItS territorial waters from
Dr Mitchell pomts out
three to 12 miles meluded that the current cold well.
the waters around Take. thel ID the United States,
shima
m England and Asia does
But he added that there not Signal an imlIUnent Ice
were delicate circumstances age, however, the weather
surrounding the Takeshima may vary from hotter to
issue. Japan would therefo- colder many times JD the
re implement the planned next several thousand yeaextensIon of its territorial rs, while the temperatures
limit off the island
over the long run gradual.
North Iy drop.
Both South and
Korea have laid claim to
Man'~ actiVIties Will also
Takeshima, and South Kor· affect the weather dunng
ea maintams a police gar- this intervenmg era. Many
rison On the island
sdlent[ls believe that CIiI'bon dioxide pollution from
NEW DELHI Feb.
24, the burrung of fosllli fuels
(AFP),-Nlne persons we. will overtake the coullng
re killed and five others effects of aerosols and dust
lfijured when a truck car. In the atmosphere and cau.
rying four marfillie partJe~ se a warmmg of earth by
overturnea near Jaipur, in trapping the sun'a heat and
RajasllJan, noth India, on preventing it from escapMondllY even in delity~ ing the earth's surface, So
report 'received here IlISt. the pext lee age may be
night S'!\ld.
slightly mitigated,
while
The truck cal'o/Ing abllut the current cold weathcr
60 )1el')lons wf/fl' returning continl\es unabated
after the weddings
U.S, Sources

-f rorn USSR ,GDR
'(!.

' ... - .

KABUL, FeD. ,24,1 (Bakh·
tar) -Mrs ~aflsa Shaycq
Mobarez, Director Gener·
al of Pubhclty Department
01 Women's Institute returned to Kabul from VISItS to
E~stuGerma~y ~nd the S~vIe
mon n ast Ber ID
Mrs Mobarez partiCipated
ID the meetings of the three
day conference of Internatlonal FederatIOn of Dem·
ocratlc Women.

Jordan, PLO meet "very successful"

World news round up

Holland
'gives paper
to Ministry,
of Educatiou

Scientists

I

The conference was att·
ended by Women's Instltu·
tlons of 46 countries, and a
number of international 01ganlsahons
Subjects Of discussion at
"As I know about US the conference were pea··
President Jimmy Carter, ce, disarmament, literacy
followmg my talks WIth educatlQn, problems of woVance, makes me very op' men workers '"and celebra·
tlmlstlc on the eve of my tlOn of Internatinna[ Child,
J
J
".
talks with the US Presld· ren's YeaJ'!.~
t #':;1
ent", stressed Sadat
On her way home Mrs
Mobarez also toured the
Soviet Union at the invita·
tion of the Women's Com·
year, and observers did
mlttee of USSR, and fami·
not regard the King's fm· l,arIscd herself with USSR
lure to see the PIlO delega,'> women's activities
tlon as a slight.
But they said lie might
not want to get Involved 10
the details of troubled PLO·
Jordaman
relatIOns
till
the dialogue With Badran
was over

AMMAN, Feb 24, (Reutroom," one said
er) -Jordan and the PaKmg Hussein, who left
lestme LIberation Organiyesterday for London on
sation (PLO) last mght woo
a pnvate ViSit, JS unlikely
und up their first senes of to meet the PLO delegation,
talks lor seven years, and
headed by Khaled AI·Fahthe head of the PLO team oum, speaker of the Palestllle NatIOnal CounCil
saId the meetmg had been
"very successful".
Fahoum has already paid
PLO delegation Chief Kh· two calls on the King thIS
Speaker
aled AI·Fahoum,
of the Palestine National
CounCil, said the two-day se·
sslon WIth Jordanian Pllm"
MOSCOW, Feb 24, (A. miSe failed to emerge, It
Mmlster Mudar Badran
NS,Al,SovIet Pnme MI. would go ahead WIth ItS
would be followed SOOn by
nlster
Alexei
Kosygln met further five per cent IDCI.
a second round
With
ItalJan
Labor
MIDlSt. ease on July 1.
it was the first meeting
between the two Sides smce el Tina AnselmI here yesWASHINGTON, Feb. 24
the Jordaman army routed terday"for a two.hour taL
(AFP) -The Senate ForeiPalestinian commandos In ks durlDg whIch he asked
the battle for control rf the Rome government olIL gn relahons committee 'j,'uclal for an extenSIon of It- esday adopted a draft bIll
Amman in 1970
alo-Sovlet
cooperation 10 banpll\g the Import of Rh_
R.elations between the
two are crucial to moves the nuclear field to rapld- odeSian chrome mto the
toWards a peace settlement neutron nuclear power.....,;t. Umted States
ahons
10 the MIddle East
The blil seeks to abolish
PLO offiCIals say they
TEHERAN, ~b 24, (A. the Byrd amendment of
want to work step by step
FP),-Iran yesterdsy adm. 1971 under which the U S
10 talks here to found their
re[atlons WIth Jordan
on Itted that there was only has bought Rhodesian chr.
a clear and firm baSIS fol- a "sll g ht" chance of 8 com- ome despite Uruted NatlO.
promise on pncmg WIthIn ns sanctions.
lowmg the years of hostibty
The Carter Admmlstrat.
Officials 10 Badrans offi- the Orgamsatlnn of petro.
ce said the atmosphere had leum Exporting Countnes Ion has recently made kno.
wn to have the Byrd am·
(OPEC),
been good "You can hear
them laughing 10
the
It saId that i~ a compro. endment scrapped.

The Vietnamese. 'envoy
and his _companions w;ere
feted at a IUhcheon hosted
by Waheea '-Abdullah, held
in the Foreign MinisttY bu·
i1ding yesterday afternoon,

Carter 10 .
- -t-_..
meet Mideast
leaders,,1d,ay'

WASH~NGTON, Feb, 24,
(Reuter).- President Car·
ter said yesterday he would
meet Middle East leatlers
IDvolved ID efforts for a
peace settlement by the end
of May "
He told reporters at a
news conference here thaI
[sraeh Prime 'MiI»,ter Ylt·
zhak Rabin wo~ld viSit Wa·
shlDgton on March 12,"He Will be ~0llowe4 ,by'
the heads of stij,te.,9J f<lIt
ypt, Jordan, Syria and SaUl
Arabia", the Presi~erJt arlo
ded

(Synan President Hafe,·
AI·Assad . will /Deet' Carter
m' Europ!! next May when
the US Pre$ident' will 00
attendlllg the economic su·
mmlt planned by industrill'
hsed nations,)
.
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Cosmonaut~
r~turn

prepare for
journey to earth

MOSCOW, Feb 24, (Reu' re, apparently in an addllJ·
ter) -The two Soviet cos· onal programme Of experl'
monaots who have orbited ments suggested by ground
earth .for tWo weeks aboard control.
the Salyut·5 space labora·
They used a special ca·
tory were yesterday prep· mera able to take photogr'
aring to return to earth, aphs in different bands of
Tass news agenCy reported. tile Iigbt spectrum. This can
MiSSIOn Commander Vik· help to detect different
tor Gorbatko and Flight En· geological formahons on
goneer YUrl Glazkov had ,earth as well as register
completed their research the progress of various crprogramme and were rea· ops.
dYlDg their Soyu~·24 ferry
The cosmonauts were
craft to undock from Sal· •transferrin, the films and
yut and head back to eart", 'other research Djaterlals to
it said.
'
" t h e Soyuz ferry yesterday,
,~ -.
'd
1
......"
Tasssat.They were also switching
Both were feeling well ,
over the controls of tile
and all systems a~ai'd Soyuz·24 and Salyul>5 were
Saly.. station so that it
will continue in orbit auto- working normally, it adrl·
matically once they left,
ed
The report did not say
Most of the search carwhen the two cosmonauts rled out by Gorbatko and
were expected· back.
•
Glazkov has, concentrated
Tass said the .Salyut cr· on-'the effecta of wei,ht·
ew Tuesday filpled the elr· Jes~~ on ,the human b0th's surface and atmosRhe. :dy, plants and chemicals.
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Rh des 'a denlOes

KABUL, Feb. 24, (Bakli·
tar),-The Government of
Holland has made a grant
of 100 tons of offset, and
60 tons of book covel' paper
to the Ministry of Education.
The non·resident Am~a
ssador of Holland P A.E
Renardel-de Lavalette met
Planmng Mmister Ah Ahmad Khuram yesterday IIf·
ternoon to inform hun of
thiS grant, and held talks
with him on the partiCipation of his country in a number Of development proJects of Afghanistan

i~""
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..
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MOSCOW, Feb. 26, (Reut· interview yesterday that il~ fii~~,. )n.f;\il!atong
-er),-Two SoViet cosmona·· the bad weather 'might ha· record. set.;ln'~9i4~-iiY·~ the
• ~ ,",.1
,
. ' . . . , ,lits landed safely yesterday!· \OJ! causeCi a -delay
hird SiitlaJjl'l!~.,'rii''So,,")"t'
,
.
rii
'1IjJ
"~ilu
e ':.
Is
-daft',
.~P-: ,'I·
I'~" ,; jllst ovei">two~wieka in the'''1ioard Salyut·5 carrying ollt 1975.
't-v.'._,
res.~
"Salyut-5 space laboratory," "soe'ntific research.
Most, of, th~ -experiments
.1
1, •
, ' . , ,J ti".
,,' .. 'MisSio'rt'Commander' Vik· i
The"'mission was the sec· carried 'out by GOi'batko
, KA'Bp~"ye_b:~.26,. (Bakh. 'till: 'Gorbatko, ~ I Flill.ht 'dnd shortest of the SIX whi· and GIUlcov. followed the
tar),;-!lJ.s ,~oy;"a).", Hi,ghness"$ Ehgln'eer' Ylirl" Glukj:lv _Ian· ch have been made to or· Patteril·:of: prevlnus miSS,
F!,~a ~en. Abd'ul, ,A~I~ reo 'ded amid ~lt'wifi6s, low bital space laboratories sin· ions: IPltotOgraphlil, the
gent, and, <:rown, prJnce, of cloud and SUb-zero Iti!mpe· ce the Sa\yut progrsmme eartli- ini! It»: atin8iphere,
Saudi Atabla, m a tele,gram
ratures 36 IUI6metres (22 began in 1971 '
breedln' fls!!' rc*{t fungI
til ~ohammad J;laoud, tlie
miles) northeast' or Arkilyk
One theory is that the' and clYital$ijtnd ,'SlUdYlllg
PreSident .of- tbe. Repubhc in northern- Kazakhstan, men were Simply sent to how IIQlrl6s 'ijll'e8IJ,lln we,·
of AfghaDls~an, ,ha~, ,co~· Tass News -Agency said
complete unfinished work ghtlessness, - .•• ': II','
veyed Jhe, warm. felicltah·
A recovery tea"!. reached reft by Salyut--5's two pr·' But one o~r'ti~ , hss
o~s of HIS ;MaJest~ the the descent capsull!<lof the evious' occupants They had been reported.,i,n ~:; press
Kmg of Saud.. Arab"a, of
Soyuz 24 ferry vehicle des· spent 48 days in .\ e space here as coitlplete\y't lIew,,)n
Saudi pe,?ple, and hIS own,
plte the poor weather and 1aboratOly last su'!'mer.
it, the cosmonauts Ill,t pJ:w
for the trust shown by
found both men feeling
air into the station,,' fl'll.m
the brothe~ly·peo~Je of ,A(' - • fine, ,:rass said.
Western analysts said compressed. air.. £9.1in4ers
ghanlstan In electing . ~at _" Thli' two began return
Salyut-5 has enough food, stored in its -nose'; 'TIllS 'addear brother as the Presld· preparations two days ago
water, .air and power to be vanced down the c.lim jlke
ent of the Repub~lc"" and and western observers had manned for snothe. three a piston, driving o'lii' , "",me
has 'prayed to Almlght'y G:0d expected a landing Thurs·
months and thiS made an· of the old air-lntOc,:space
for the health; prospenty_ day. But CoSlnonaut Train· other trip probable, But the thfOUP nozzles m.-the'liack
and, further succe~s of ~ ing Chief Vladinur Shatalov analysts quoted Soviet of·
Soviet newspapers said
PreSident of Afgh~~st.an 10 hinted during a televised ficia[s as saying they were there was no actuafneed to
the way of securJng mteg·
change the 'air, ~hich they
rlty and wellbeing of the
said had remained clean
brother people of Afghan·
0
I..,'
throughout the 'SlJyut's elistan.
ght months'of fillfl!'.
But they said~ttie' 'opera.
The President of the Sta·
tion would be needild when
te Council of Poland H Ya·
SALISBURY, Feb. 26,
been officially reported by sl!ace laboratories are evblonsky in a telegram has
entually tnanned for per.
offered the SIDcere congo (AFP) -RhodesIa Thursday the Rhodesian forces, both iods of more than' a year
denied Botswana allegah' of them mto Botswana
ratulations of the
State
ons
that it IS planning a
A communique said four
Council of Poland and his
own to the President of the major offenSive against ItS armed guerrillas Thursday
abducted 30 students from
Republic of Afghamstan on Southern neighbour
Foreign
Affairs
Mia
missIOn near the border
A
the occasion of his election
mstry
spokesman
said
town
01 Plamtree. Later
to this high office and has
the same night another gr·
expressed his best wishes "The reverse IS the truth
LOME, f~6, ~Reuter)
for the President's further The Rhodesian Governm· oup of nationalists abducted
-The Ministerial Coun.
successes in the interest of ent has said repeatedly, and. 10 African,
Pflbb, a British·born pho· cil of the Organisati~n of
now we say again, that it
the people of Afghanistan.
Wishes to end the state of tographer wo~king for the AfrICan Unity (OAtr) deci'
tension which has built up Rhodesia Herald, the cou· ded yesterday to ;.B\lmmon
over the past months and ntry's largest Circulation
an emergehcy sitim!lit mee.
IS ready to'i1iscuss with the d8lly newspaper, has been tlng of African "'~ers to
.
Botswana authorities the
declared a prohibited im· dISCUSS last month's merc.
h
.
,J _ B k""" _.l\Ieans...to 4.IU is,._
.,-- •. ,~'!rllft.
,
- _·fIi e~a,ry Invasion"of 1!f9'in, an
KABUI;;--Feb ·26,.( a ...·
"It should be~ emphasisriflib who has1feen wi
'OAU'ofTfc1al-anbouneed
ar) -Phan Hien, .the De" ed once again that Rhodesia the paper smce March last
T1lC announcement
was
puty Foreign Mmlster and has no hostile intentions
year, was banned from the made at a news conference
against Botswana".
I
' " operational areas two mono
the special envoy of the
after African Foreign MI'
government of Soclahst
"Unfortunately
the in., ths ago.
nisters considered a report
Repubhc ,of Vietnam who temperate language used
No.reason have heen giV' by a speCial seven.nation
was he~e at the head of a by the Botswana Presid.
en by the authonties for CommISSion sent to Cotodelegation left Kabul for
ent's office mdicates that the deportation order, and
home Thursday morning
there appears to 'be no cor· he has eight days in which
responding WISh for friend· to leave the country
He was seen off at Ka· \y relations On his side",
Harns saId he did not
bul international airport the sl'0kesman saId,
know why the Government
by Deputy Foreign Minis·
Meanwhile, two further had deCided to deport him.
ter Waheed Alidullah
alteg'eil. abductions have "It could be ~ecause phoLUSAKA, Feb 26, (DPtographs I have taken have
-The SituatIOn In RhoA)
Present at the airport to
appeared overseas or It coNEW
DELHI,
Feb
26.
deSia
IS npc for an Intensay goodbye were also DI'
(Reuter)\-Prlme MIDlster uld be because there are SIfied armed struggle ago
rector of the First Political
Indira Ganllhi" inaugurated objechQns to my political
alnst the white mmonty go'
Division, and Deputy Chief
the second Indian satellite views, so I have been told", vern'ment, PreSidents Ke·
of Protocol of the Mmistry
he said.
earth station located at De.
nneth Kaunda of Zambia
of Foreign Affairs,
hra
Dun
by
telephomng
and Samora Machel of
" .. ' "
French Pr!me
MIDister
MozambIque, declared yesRaY!!1oPll 'Barr yesterday. '
terday follOWing a two
The .ra~~, station has be_
day meetmg
m
Zam·
ell name'll after the
hte
bla's Luangwa National
prCllldent Fakhruddiil Ah
Game Park
KABUL, Feb. 26, (Bakh· Ahmed who died
earher
tar) -The Deputy Mmlster thIS month.
Secretary to the Zambof Commerce Hamidullah
ian CabInet Sandie Kazu·
TarZi left Kabul for Dacca
The ,Indian and French
"The
LASHKARGAH, Feb. 26, nga told reporters
Thursday for talks on deve· television exchanged direct
presidents
discussed
the
lopment and expansion of telecasts to mark the oce. (Bakhtar) -The cotton gr· southern Afncan situation
owers of He[mand, Kanda·
traae between Afghanistan asion
and noted that the situation
har and Farah provlDces
and Bangladesh.
mIllion now ID Zimbabwe (Rhodreceived afs 305
from the sale of cotlon duo -esia) IS ripe for an Intensl·
. The two countnes sign·
rmg the last eleven months fled armed struggle against
ed a trade agreement in
the Smith regime
of current year
1974 in the framework of
A
source
of
the
Bost
Enwhich talks were held on
"And whatever
Smith
terprise of Helmand pro·
goods exchange protocols,
is
dOing
now
IS
tantamount
vince smd that from the
The Afghan delegatIon left
to the last kicks 01 s dying
KABUL, Feb 26, (Bakht· start of cotton cultIVation
for Bangladesh for talks on
till the end of Dalw 20350 horse and whatever action
ar) -In servlC!' courses
conclusion of such a protoheld for extension chiefs tons of cotton was purcha· he is taking now, he is tao
col, a Commerce Mmlstry
and staff members of War- sed from state credit.
source said.
dak and Logar provmces
The source further add·
ed that the colton purchase
ended Thursday
The courses, attended by continues lD the mentioned
85 persons, were taught provinces.
by Agriculture Mmistry
BOMBAY, Feb, 26, (Re.
experts Subjects of diSCUssion Included extenSion, uter),-An olf.shore 01\ dr.
KABUL, Feb 26, (Bakht· animal husbandry, and or· i1l1ng platform about 100
ar).-Wednesday, March 2, gamsation and operatIOn miles 060 kilometres> from
KUNDUZ, Feb 26, (Ba·
1977, corresponds to annl' of cooperatives
here caught fire last Thurkhtar) -The SpIDzar Co·
versary of birth of the holy
sday
and
Illlven
people
we.
The PreSident of the Ex·
mpany has produced 5,829
prophet of Islam The day tensIOn Department of the er injured,
is a public holiday and Will Muustry of Agriculture,
The oU and natural gas tons of vegetable oil , duro
be celebrated throughout Abdullah Nek, in a speech commission said yesterday 109 the last cleven months
,the country.
saId the extension wOfkers that drilling stopped after
A source of the Company
, .. i;\ will have a crucial role to the fIre and would reaume said
that the vegetable oil
Thursday, March 3, who play in promoting the ob- after about two -weeks,
has
been
prOVided to the
ich falls between two pub- jechves set in the seven
reSident
and
the governmlic holidays, will also be a year operational plans of
Among the Injured were
public holiday in aecordan· the Minis\';}' .qf Agriculture, two empIoy_:of the com. ent onstltutes Dunnl{ the
ce w,th the provision of and exp~ssed -the hope rrilIl!1Qn \md .-vell mdian same period 4,629,000 soap
Article 35 of the Civil Ser· for the success of the pa~ employees of ,ail ·A\neticon cakes have been produced
by the Company
vice Law.
• cipants m the coul'Sj's.' .
of contraetOl:t,
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~ skies WIll remmn
cloudy In N E, E S, parts
of the country IDcluding
Kabul With rainfall Kabul
temp Max. tomorrow· .+ 8
Min tonight: -2
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plan against Botswana

US contmissionfor Hanoi;
to discuss war vetrans'
WASH[NGTON, Feb 26,
(Reuter) -The Umted Sta·
tes IS sendmg one of ItS
most powerful Union leadel s to HanOi next month to
diSCUSS Americans stili mls~
SlDg from the VIetnam war
Leonard Woodcock, Pre·
sldent of the United Auto

Int'l seminar
on ai-Afghani
to openMarch9
KABUL, Fe~ 26, (Bakht·
ar) -To mal k the eightieth
year of death nf renowned
mnetcenth century philosopher, reformist and schoo
lar of Afghanistan, Sayed
Jamaluddm al Afghan;
a
seven day IhtcrnatlOnal se·
mln8f Wilt open in

Kabul

on March 9, 1971
The semmar IS planned
In accordance with the
dIrectives of the Cultural
Pohcy of the Repubhc or
Afghanistan, and 10 It Afghan and foreign scholars
Will present their new
research flndmgs, and rcad
scholarly papers

Workers Umon,
a

five-strong

will head
commiSSion

to seek information on the
approximately 2,500 Arne·
ncans hsted as missmg presumed dead but stili unaccounted for
The remains of only a
few of them have been reo
turned smce the end of the
war
"The fact that a man has
been declared dead for legal purposes does not affect our determlll3hon to
seek mformatlon about
him and an ange for the return of his remams If they
can be recovered". State
Department spokesman Frcdr-lick Brown said
The VISit, to take place
in mid-March, had been arranged In Paris where bo·
th countries have embassies, Brown said lIe added
that a Similar mlSS10n
to
Laos was planned
Brown descllbed the VIas a first step rn a process of normalIsmg relata·

Sit

ons that would take

some

time

I nVCJ~ion Of Benin likely to
be discussed at African summit

Phan Hien
leaves for home

Earher 111 the day Ambassador Lavalette met Ed·
ucation Mmlster Pfof. Abdul Kayoum and ,nformed
him of the grant
The paper will be used
for textbooks durmg the
years 1977 and 1978

J

-.

4000 houses to
be i II umi nated.
in Khair Khana

Coogratul atory
telegram sent
KABUL, Feb, 26, (Bakhtar) -A congratulatory teo
legram has been sent by
the PreSIdent of the Republic Mohammad. Daoud
to the Amir of Kuwait Sabah al Salem al Sabah on
occaSIOn of Kuwait Nation·
al Day, the InformatIOn De.
partment of the Mimstry of
Foreign AffairS said

Appointment
KABUL, Feb 26, (Bakhtar) -Information Department 01 the Foreign Mims·
try reported that Abdul
Kayoum Mansoor director
of the thIrd Pohtlcal DIVIsion of that mimstry has
been appomted as MInister
Plempotentlary of Afgha·
D1stan Embassy In lsbmabad
,

Ambassador
designate of
Jodi a arrives
KAUL. Feb 26, (Bakhtar) -Ambassador deslgnatc
of the Republic of India to
Afghamstan Shalendra Kumar Singh
arnved
here
yesterday to assume hiS
post At Kabul Intematlonal Airport he was welcomed by Deputy Chief of
Protocol Department of Foreign Mmlstry

nou 011 Wednesday at the ted In the mvaslOn and usrequest of Bemn PreSident ed faclhtles In Morocco and
KANDAHAR, Feb 26,
Mathieu Kvau
Gabon
(Bakhtar) -The Graduated
OAU assistant secretary
Onu smd the OAU Com. Land Taxes work started
general Peter Onu dechn· miSSion would continue In
last Wednesday In PanJwal
woleswah 01 Kandahar proed to give detail of the co- vestlgatlons of the mCld.
mmlSSlOn report
on the ent, and Its report- Inc. vince by the speCial com·
January 16 inCident or an ludmg a taped confession
miSSIon of the Finance MI'
e~rhe~ _~n.!'. ~e perso.l\aU"y' _ "h.)' < a .!"!p~ merCC!!l!.'Y _~. •
prepared on the mvaslon of claiming to be a Gueanean
the West Afncan country
national-would be presen·
But conference.. sources
ted to the emergency sum
said both .reports contain· mit meetmg
." 0
ed allegations that GUIn'
esn, BeninOlse and whIte
f Onu tol~ hthe nMews t conj
LASHKARGAH, Feb 26,
mercenarJes had artici a.
erence
t .at
IllIS crta
(Bakhtal) -A contract has
p
p
CounCil conSidered the evbeen Signed between Bost
ent of January 16 as very
Enterpnse and Helmand
grave and of great Import
Construction Unit for con·
anee, not only to Beman
but on the whole world at structlOn of Greshk cotton
"
Gmnmg Plant
large"
A source of the Bost En
He said It was time for
king such actJon
because
more positive action to be terprIse said that the plant
he IS beIDg pushed by the taken to contain the actiVI- Will ·cover over ten hectars
Zimbabwe Peoples Army ties of mercenaries
01 land
(ZIPA) mlhtants, ",
Kszu.
He said a diSCUSSion on
nga said
The source further adthe question of which of the
mstallatlOn
ded that the
pva1 natIOnalist groups In
Earlier, PreSIdent Ma· Zimbabwe (RhodeSia) sho- or machmelY of the project
chel told a huge crowd th· uld enJoy OAU support Will be flO anced from the
CI edit of the Brttlsh govat welcomed him at Masu- was deferred until today
ernment and
other ex·
mba mternatlonal airport
But he said rival nation
ahst groups'ln DJlhoutl (Fr- penses from state bud·
In the Luangwa National
Park that MozambIque wo- ench Somahland) had set- get
Cotton Gmnmg Plant 10
uld not be Iree while ,oth- tled their differences and
er countries In
Southern
agreed to """"ent aUDIted Greshk IS a part of Seven
Africa remamed unler whl· front m their independence Year Plan and Will be comte rule
talks ID Pans with French pleted by the end of next
year
authorities next month

G ion i ng' p I an t
Greshk

Armed struggle to free
Zimbabwe In offing

KABUL, Feb. 24, (Bakh·
tar).- The construction
work of part two Khair Kh·
ana Mama electric network
for proviSIOn of elioctricity
to more than 4,000 resid.
ents started yesterday.
A source of the Ministry
of Water and Power said
that according to the de·
velopment plans of the mi'
nistry a complete network
of power productIOn for
part two Khair Khana Ma·
ina was planned wJiJeh mcludes fIVe transformers, extension station, about 40
km aenal line and more
than 150 km cable in dlffe·
rent sizes
With the completion of
the plan wJdc:IL II -finanl'
from, the development bud·
get of the statii and 14 mil·
hon Dutch Mark from the
debt of Federal Republic
of Germany, electricity
will be provided to more
than 4,000 famihes, the so·
urce added.

Cotton growers
make 305 m.
Afghanis from
cotton sale

Trade team
to Dacca

85 extension
workers take
special courses

7,000 tons
sugar- bOUght
from USSR

Spinzar
produces
5,829 tons of
vegetable oil

March 2-4
pub I ic holiday

KABUL, Feb 24, (Bakh·
tar).-A contract for pm.
chase of 7,000 tllns of suo
gar was ,Signed recently
10 Kabul between Government Monopoly Department and Vlstog-Ihtorlf ..' Company of Soviet Union
President of State Monopoly Department and
PreSident of tb,e Vistog-In·
torg Agency signed the ago
reement According to t"e
agreement sugar will. be
transported to Afghanistan
within lour months via Torghondl.
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Morocco out of OAU meet
RABAT, Feb 26, (AFP)
- Morocca lastOlght ann·
ounced It was
leaVIng
to protest
agamst
developments at the organisatIon's current ministerial
meetmg Lome
One reasOn for the WIthdrawal from partiCipation
was the presence In the me·
etmg of a delegation from
the Algenan backed Pohsa·
110 Front of former Spamsh
Sahara, Moroccan Foreign
Mmlster Ahmed Larakl de·
c1ard In a message to thiS
year's chairman of the OAU
Mauntlan Prime MInister
Sir Seewoo SagUl Ramgoolam
A second reaSOn was the
Circulation of a report on
the recent Iepol·ted attempted coup de'etat III Benm
which Laraki said accused
two uOldentifled OAU me·
mbe.· states
The report was "grossly
defamatory" and had been
"hastily and clumSily put
together" by OAU Deputy
Secretary - General Peter
Onu, who had no mandate

to do so, the Moroccan me·
ssage cha, ged
message
Copies or the
wele sent to OAU Secretary-General Wilham Etekl Mboumoua and to the
Chairman of the minIster·
lal meetmg Togolese Foreign Mlnlsler Edem KodJo
It was also Circulated
to
ForeIgn Affa,l's Ahmed
Cherkaoul
Protestmg agamst the pro
esence Of the Pohsallo Front d~legatlOn, the Moroccan message charged that
"diSSident elements of a so·
callc.·d movement which IS
Un! ccognlscd by our orga·
0I5atlO0 and IS notonous for
the [act that It IS bemg maI1Ipulated, were allowed to
take part 10 the opening
sess'On of the budgetary
sessIOn of the Council
ThiS was "Ill flagrant VI
olatlon of the fundamental
prinCiples 01 the OAU chartel, notably the respect for
the sovl'relgnty o[ states
and theu terntonal IlItegIlty", the message stated
The Pollsano Iront, who
II

•

In

protest

IcII IS waglllg a guerrilla
war agamst Morocco and
MaurItama In the former

Spamsh colony, was allowed to take part "despite
many repl esentatlOns made
hy OUI delegatIOn and by
Ihat or the IslamiC Repub·
he or Mauritania." the mes~
sage said
The message deSCribed
Ouu's report as 'another
and equally senous mCldclIl" ft des~nbed the OAU
s('cretallat's
deCISiOn
to
CII culate the report as "10·
admlssl~lc", espeCIally
as
It ,"vas released before a
speCial L,byan·led
mlDlst·
('Ilal committee had returned from Cotonou where It
IS Investlgatmg the
reporIf'd COllp attempt
'ft IS With the greatest
Indlgnatloll
that the go vemmenl o[ the Kmgdom
01 Morocco has learned o[
these accusationS. which
the se~1 etanat o[ the orgamsatlOn did not heSitate to
peddle around", the Moro~can message stated
(Contmued on page 4)
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nclt ot Eaucai{j,o:
or part 01 tIi'i!. proJtr&tpJJl'e- ". ..
arch ~d 'traIJUtiir.Jl!lci,ja- ",witll,Ii~"" employml!.
dian Colillcll,ot SoBQl'~~, ilk ChifilreD-;tdo'
of. _,
ience
~e.eU'Ch-:~~
jg'j
]ii...:,
t!!n
divefied'
from.,tlie
.clli.
.
',"
"
'
_
,
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.
ro"g
uld
~v
.~
btl
~
to
"
~..,.",
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~
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'
:sat'.!!!ldl~~'
;
. .
,. .
"'~""I'" 'I m ......l "
i~ilie....,operifi, and eeo ifHt a~
.
,.• ' " .~ : ) . ~ ,
asks. NoW' an' attempt" will.' .e-::-the 'lIrst of Its kind viable,.and so planned that - Laten on· there would, be be made -to' proVide them~ ' . ~,
• ' " i ~Asia~'will'be tried iD 'it betome...,.eu,a.illiil{qIl-:' .illsertlse lif-,Qitm_licy with rel~ljI1t·~ucatloDi!.·" .,'
,wile
_G_rt!_--"-:--::_7"',,:,._' '2 ..dtStriC;4-from
over ickly: With1J> thes;' guide. eoopehltlon'involvlng ,th'e ' . It. 'thoroil~"txiin\lnltl&F~~f<'
~.
the co\!!lti'y. The mit)al pb. lines there is·no. rlgidily:,.IDstltuteaQ of technDlogYll),of the scheme~.wi\l be carl"
•
dill is ~tlmated to cost $ Each .actlolli!plin,.ls til bl!'" the_ Khadi~lIRd Vjllage dn-~ _ ried outlllti"f1ell! \Vi_itt.- <by ¥;l~"
'iil~78 I{Ijlhon. There' are tailored to local»needs, ,.es.-~ dustri..,.commi8SlOPt, f,tbe. r mterdillCiplinary
.teams
!
clear'_wide
lme~
on
which
ources
-and
pr:totitles.
From
,"
agrieult~r,al,
•.,.unlversltles,.;.
~bo
•wC!UldoS¥!':/lOr..ugg~,t'''''
1 have ever loved to rep ose myself whether Silting or lying with my 1 hells".s
"the
.aCtion
plans
are
belDS
,tbe
earller,<>ne_agen9Y-one.
local
ooches
lIs.also•.the
......
estlons
and'lMirlnrl!llf!l"rro1n
,-(Michel
de
Montaigne)'"
high or higher than my he ad
: drawn for wbat could turn programme ap~Qach'it wo."" Biatan~'"of indUJJrill1-tyco., the local.: communlty. Spa- ~
, .,ollt to.,be "back to the vi. uld now be the-.):task ado•• ons and- .busia_, '.iocluding,-..cial lIttetltbtlW<llil:d \:ie.epa.::i ~
lIage" 'movement. These
pllon approac~";\,:rIie:entlr~• the ch~~e~B'-,Qf commerce. 'id to the ~~oclaJ. action" gr,
ar~:
programme' wou,ld,.howel(" ~and ,t~ell'l'chaptars ~'r:0fl- oups. These would 'consist'" ,
er, be coordinated, at, • the", t:di!t\ltlng .alld .. -mo'!.ltorwg~·of- randdiWgrallps"bf' pafti~'~_ "
.,
The first fundamental obbe based, firmly, on po·
a decisive manner.
programme central'level..
,.\'gency..,to·a...lg.... tasks"',to_ cipanl8'from-the mll1'giiilli Ii' •
jective of the Republic of
pular strength Perpetu· The religIOn of Mgbanist! -..1- . The
mpsL!l1'ovide
gamful
em.
diUe1,filt bodI8ll-withln".a ,farmers; lan'dless' "'labour; "
Afghanistan, as set forth
ation 10 power of a per·
an is the sacred religion
ployment
t\IId
increase
the
This
means
tbat,"SevernJ
pme 1rame,..to keep. ~ck. artisans..·lltld' Village "1»DrrP- ''',
In the Constitution, sign~
of Islam, and unlike the
son, a group or a famil)'
1~~rc~lD~
power
of
the
\lodles
.would.r·b,e
,workillg,
of
the.pro!l':ess,.to asBis,t. in, emolk;"is W'e11~a.:'ldcal1Y'''
ed and proclaimed by the
ranked hIgh in the obj·
past, no special ~denomi>
...nal
PQ9F,·Speclal
mentIOn
for
the.
projectr·,
Ampng
removlag
.th~" bottlenec*s. selected l"l!presentlrtlves, VO.' ,
PreSIdent Of the Repubcchves of the first threc
nation IS mentioned in
.h~
been
made
of
marginal
tbem
are
.the
Indian-Coun.
and
to
assess
lbe impact- luntBJY'lIoclal"workei'!;'cO.
lic Thursday, is defendong
the national charter, ex·
constitutions Under this
mmitlee")1Iember.l 'Of-local " "
mdependence;
national
Constitution the
people
ccpt, for convenience's 'faimers 'wjth holdings of cil for Agricullurai,Resea. , is alSO' pl8flned.
less
than
the
hectare,
Ian.
rch,
COI,mcii
·for.
Scienllfic
wOmen's"
orgrllJrisatlons,"
sovereignty and terntosake, tbe Hanafl juris.
of Afghamstan, through
labbur,
artIsans.
WOo
and
Iqdustrial,
Research,
A
new1eatureJs
tbat
woo
and
scouts
'an~
·guides."
'!less
rial integnty.
their representatives elprudcnce in judicial in...·.
men
and
children.'
Departmellt,
of
Space
Scie.
men
('wbo
were
·by
passed--Depthlll!\vs«
"
ect their own leader, as
tters
1
Among otber major objectl·
they did so on Dalw 26, Although equality of stat·
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'PaIiIi~ GuId= "
doors to lhllrrrforelp"ti' _
;dcliDce iI't~ ~ "'Iel- ~"
BY"A' ~~J'J ~Of ~lllI
inees- >theY'num~f1!lI
uDd....lb J-gIy .1~,J."- wltil· ; '""
. . .-' ',:,,~' ,. "tramnig'lll!l'd'h
in IS1&,-,- and --ofl\llra'4-triii;
\ ~l!I'y. .1United .fUblls 1triil per- .. visitors -on"tlie ='liumlien 'liUf'
nlDg and reft'l!9Ite'r· COUrsl!S '
. 'stlfuI,il;~~aid," <rMoh1llnm~ •• y}~lto~/tiqU8D~f conti< ~~tp' tjj'<mOtherll "lind i:hlld' • it is prlffi#ily r ci>ncernf,d to Frenchmen wI'IiI-~o 1 e... "
'MojiS8J Nel!Diat",lnclilllJl~of I ..ceptiYe odistribUre-d, ""'llYDa· ten.
with helping~these nations earch for other'in!rtltlItes."
PublicatiiirV, sJid· 'PubliCity'" ecologi . case..llnd'rJirI!lI'~" The 86dal.w""kers,'·~nur~ to get '?J1 .their feet techn!.
The In!rtitutl! !rml'IiJI"lm."
Dep8r.tmeDt illf tbe \-Af.bllhL, nant wDmetitetc.' both" iD ;ses aDd"tioctorsCbf . AFGA' ,cally 'lIIId' economtcally.
presslve recard 4 irt catTYmgFamil)'\:GuldllhceE"-AssOtia- " the. centre~aildnI provmlles. visited·'!ll631187< perS()bS in • GeJ:lerally'speakiog, the out Its many lmpomr.t'ta. '
tion' <{ArGA), in an Jnter·-' Tbe association '·Iuls"a !ePa, KabullQtf~i'1976 "and 22, INRA 'helps to train: :-tocal sks It plays a CQnsidersble~
view_ ~tli' tlJe, daily Anls. " /l'ate' departmen( whlchima- '. '492 persoDs'in " ~rovlllce~ .• · experts aDd to'create, the part 10 improVlng'tbe cou.
_. '
"
.
intain91' $l:atlStleS!' ott-..... whlclt ·e The number! Of"patients re-' coodltions fot'~ a geniline ntry's trade balance' and'
MohammaM MooA Neh·· all' AFGA reports 'are bas· porting"'to' the A~GA Jl:fi.·' medium 8fld"Iong'term sc. achIeVing a stable and ha·
<Afghan Seeds Company InVItes tenders for follow_
mat saill that·~he AFGA
ed,
nics in the centre"llnd pro- ientlfic cooperatton~Tbe In, rmonlOUs environment. "Li. 109 constructions for Marla of Helmand, Sardeh of , ,
iiiitialli'~ h,lld 'only one clinic
vinces~' 'during 1976' was' stittlte acts directlY' in
a kewlse; it acts to IOcreere Glillznl, Tarnak of Kand~har, Larkhaub of Baghlan
in thet-maternity hospital"
, Tbe lAfghalfl>Family Gu· 48,384.
certain 'Il~mbl!r of' countr. France's agrIcultural pote. aill! Kabul:
but within a sbort period' idance -Associatlor/-also hbl· . .
les (North Africa; Latm ntlal and to protect the ca.
1- Head Office bUlldmg
Of its establishmellt AFGA ds refreslier :;rourses 'and,' , Tbe ('lIevelop',"8iJt4 '--pIalIS" Amenca)
and indirectly nsumer
from' unhealthy
2- Farms Club bUllrling
pool.eli,lall its- resources' to- • seminars: frequently for 'the of th.e- AFG'i\ (mcl~es"' ex, - with Frl!J1ch organlzallon< food and drink
products
3- Farms offIces
wards inereasil\g these wei, , (training and elevating - the pandmg·lIf. the 'chnlcat'ser- "(ORST,OM, GERDA~) or Last bUt no least,~the IN·
4- FamIly houses for employ"es
fare centres. 'A . number 'of" knowledgeoofdts social wor· vices of AFG~ to"81"large")·lnt~rnational.,podles like RA can be credited With
5- Store houses buIld Ing
new clinics .. were reBta\>lish'" I(ers, midwives, nurses and' .extent so 'lIS"tO"cOVel""<!ven' thf FAO, ..y~sco
Rnd work.lOg for a better orga_
6- LaboratOries
ed gradually aDd now',there ,,doctors: ,'fhe cour8l!S 'and the most remote~jllIrts' . 'of "the-OEGD. .: '-, '_
nizatIOn of rural space
7- Work shops:
are mile ,AFGA.., clinics ·in , seminar 'are organised by the country.'
The Institute..opens,
Pierre Delmas
IndiVIduals; local and foreIgn construction compKablll serving.the 'families ·.dhe AFGi\'s Tra(riing "Dep,
-....:.--....:.7;-:7------------anies. who must be from eligIble member cDUntJ'le9
in different fields 'of health ',artment,' and are held on
of Ihe ASian Bank ;hould send their
applIcations
protection.. .
diffcrent standards During
. to the Afghan Seeds Company Kart" Char opPo'lte
AFGA eXP,anded . its
~76 the association conv·
Secondary Technical school and be present on 2 pm.
/
field of action simultaneou· ened eleven refresher cour·
by.. March 23 for blddlllg Spec,flcatlOns of above co.
sly in provinces. A numbet seS and~.seminars.'
nstructlons can be seen and securitIes are requued
of chnics ~w.ere opene'd' in
(710) 3-2
~
various provincial centres
Coalltion-and coo~ratlOn
to serve the majority rof of the Afgllaw Family I Guithe compatriots. Sucb" ser- . dance ASSOCiation wltb tbe
~
VJCCS were unknown in· the
National, Agency for ·Campast. Now, most of the pro- paign Agamst
Illiteracy
VlOceS have an AFGA c1i· (NACAI) is significant- in
nic. Only last year the As- the development and train--. '
Industrial Areas Development Department
has
sociation opened eight new ing of personnel. The' NA·
received an off"r for onc garbage colleclIng veh.cle
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FOOD
I have ever loved to rep ose myself whether
high or higher than my he ad

sitting or lying with my hells .as
(Michel de Montaigne)

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
The first fundamental Db·
Jective of the Repubhc of
Afghanistan. as set forth
In the Constttution, signed and proclaimed by the
PreSIdent Of the Republic Thursday, IS defendmg
independence,
national
sovereignty and terfltorial integllty
Among other major objectl'
ves are exerciSing of power by the people; crea·
lion of unity of thought
and action for full parllclpation of the people in
material and spirttual
construction and development of the country;
securIng democracy based on social justice and
pubhc interests; respect
to human freedom and
dignity and elImmatlOn
of all kmds of torture
and discrimination, InstltutlOg lasting. deep and
fundamental
economic
and SOCIal changes for
securing the mterests of
the majority of the peo·
pIe of Afghanostan. and
eliminallon of explOlta·
tion 10 every form and
manifestation.
The Conslltution that came
into force last week IS
the fourth to do so
10
Afghanistan in just over
half a century, but the
first to be really mspired by the people. and to

be based, firmly, on popular strength PerpetuatIon In power of a person, a group or a family
ranked high in thc obJ'
cclovcs of the first three
constitutions' Under this
Constitution the
people
of Afghanistan, through
theIr representatives elect their Own leader, as
they dId so On Dalw 26,
but unlikc the past. thIS
leader IS responsIble. and
accountable to the peo·
pie
Princlplcs of SOCIal justice,
equahty of opportunities.
cqUltable distribullon of
nallonal wealth and opportunities,
fundamental
rights and freedoms of
the people. eliminatIon
of explOItation of man
by man are stressed as
ncver hefOl e so that they
should be compromised

a decisive manner.
The religion of Afghanist·
an IS thc sacred religion
of Islam, and unhke the
past, no special 'denomil
nation IS mentIoned in
tlIe national charter, ex,
cept, for convenience's
sakc, the Hanafi. juris·
prudence'm judicial rna,
llers
Although equality of status of men and women
'was one of the values
embodied 'n the Const!·
tuuon of 1964, by stating
that tbose havmg a fore~gner as a
Wife coul$i
not hold such and such
a pOSItion, In effect, co..
nld be taken as debarrmg
women from those offices The word WIfe, in
such mstances, IS replaced by spouse in the Con·
slotullon of the Repubhc.
The national charter of AfghaOistan fully reflects
the values and the WIshes
and the objectives of the
Afghan 'soClety Its proclamatIOn, 8S the I PresIdent of the RepublIc saId.
IeqUlres us all tb appl)'
Its proviSions With complete faIth, selflessness,
In a cooperative,
broth·
erly and sincere spirit
ThIS IS a grave responsib·
Ility, but the leadershIp
and the masses of Afg·
hanistan are fully dedicated to it,

m nO way
The ConstitutIOn
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so au-

thored as to ehmmate
factors whIch are seen
as dIVISive, and causmg
cleavages among the
pubhc
AfghaOistan IS predomin·
antly a Pashtu and Dan
speaking country and
the Conslltullon of the
RepublIc, unlike the past,
accords equal status to
both ThiS prOVISIOn wdl
promote bIlingualism m

'-------------:-------

AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT.
In this mormng's Issue
the paper comments on the
slgnmg of the Constitution
by the PreSIdent of the Re·
publIc of Afghanistan With
the proclamation of the Conslltution the RepublIc of
Afghanistan enters a new
phasc In Its national,life
As the l'resident saId.
whIle signing the national
charter, the constitutIOn IS
an mstrument adopted by
the representallves of the
nation for ensuring social
justice, promotmg secunty of the country, and pav·
ing the ground for steady
growth and economIc and
SOCIal transformation.
The enfor~ement of the
new Constitution makes
the duties of us all heaVIer
The targeli set and the obJectIves stipulated in the
Constitution, emanate from
the tIme old and cherished
dreams of the people of
Afghanistan' The reahsa·
tlOn of these objectives is
collective challenge of the
Afghan nallon.
ANIS ,
In Thursday's Issue the paper carnes an article by
Mohesen Saber enlItied
two 26s.
The 26th of Saratan,
1352. was a day in which
the renowned son of the
natIon Mohammad Daoud
proclaImed Afghanistan a
Republic The ohjectives 'If
the Repubhcan regIme are
exerCIse of power by the

people. promotIOn of equ·
aiity and brotherhood and
promotIon of the national
mterests of Afghanistan
WIth force, and WIth determmatlOn of the people of
AfghaOlstan
Durmg the three years
and clght months that pass
SmCc that day AfghaOlstan
has witnessed immense and
unprecedented
changes.
The most Important among
thcse IS the adoptIon of the
ConstItutIOn of the Repubhc
of AfghaOlstan. a progresSl YC. and democral)c natIOnal charter, which IS certaon to be a potent mstrumcnt of meamngful change
and pursUIt of nahonal goals
On the baSIS of ArtIcle
130 of thIS ConstitutIon the
representatives of the nation of Afghamstan on
Dalw 26, 1355 elected the
fIrst PreSIdent of the Rc·
publ.ic of Afghanistan This
IS another Important day on
thc history of our anCIent
nallon The leader of the
RevolutIOn. and the Found·
er of the Repubhcan reg·
Ime, now serves as the first
PreSIdent of the RepublIc
of Afghanistan.
Both these days WIll be
rcmembered for ever by
the people of Afghanistan.
and WIll be recorded in the
annals of Afghan histQry
as epoch making dates
The paper also pubhshes
an artIcle by Mousa Nohmat enhtled service to the
maJonty
The Leader of the Revolu·

tion and the PreSIdent of
-the Repubhc of Afghanistan
m one of his speeches has
said, In thiS Juncture of our
history, I think, personal d"
fferences motives and interests should be set aside,
and all of us work as broth,
ers and sisters' for the great and all pervasIve mte·
rests of tbe majority, and
of the nahon
ThIS directIVe possesses a
formIdable
challenge
to
the people of AfghaOlstan.
but It IS a challenge the fulfIlment of which will mean
the prospenty, and wellbeIng of the depnved mas.
ses and a secure and confident future for our country,
says the wnter
HEYWAD;
The daIly Heywad 10 Thursday's Issue comments on
the commIssioning of the
KaJakal power plant, and
the utilisation of ItS output
m Kandahar and Helmand
The plant IS shll operat·
ing on a trIal basis, but the
move for ItS early commiSSIOning is one that falls
In hne with' government's
pohcy of full utilisation of
national resources. The Ka
jaki plant, which will be
expanded In the Seven Year Plan period. is an important factor m socia-economIc development of these
provinces When ifs poten.
lIal of 150,000 kw IS tapped, Immense scopes for development will have been
created, says the paper.
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the protection of'the ,poutes- I J.
IIis appMent SUIcide 'atalong which l,h'e'JdrlllJ Ill; ·ea·' .' The report,' c1aimmg to tempt 'lI'as- first reported by
There ale 19
research Tried to Th'aillWll'Jforll.ubs' J lha\'l! ellelusi9e.''fnfonnation
FrenCIr..televisionLyesterday..
centers, which house the equent smuggllni!1Dto "th&' סsaid l Hitler's, formed' deputY, It said ·.he was dIscovered.
laboratones of seYer,,1 de.., U~Jited Statett'''"The,v''lloIdIS Was' found "Wit~(/ Iiis' wriSts by guards fIve mlOutes afpartments. For . example••. trIangle IS a zone borde~'<lI1(1lllled~.t Spandau'''pri80n''''ter stashing his Wrists le.st
the Avignon Re8e~arChr;~jl-": On Burma, Laos"andJnlfh'~ 'l4l) East'BeJ!lIi>"last Monaay:' Monday.,"
nter acts as the hub
for
teams specializillg. in mar.
ket.gardening crQps 1.0 so.
uthern France The t~ams
themselves deal with, the
ground (agronomical station), the proper
wa.
ter (bioclimatologic8r,~atl.,
ons) , the actual marlj:al_
garderung plants -' ~Plant
Improvement station), the-
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doors to fnanrfOrl!lgli"il'ir.:"
inees-·they~num\lt!l'@~ 109 "'
e" •
- ,uniUR: .. ll!lY:' 1969,_ with'"
in WI&,- and "OJJll!nfL~tral~
velj;:fiii'fiteli ftii.cll~lI
visltors~on"iltlie ndllllJe ;'(Jf~ rcllnareil/llollnd -Tall' "iioislbte'I<.nd clltiifttlc! 1!Obdltlt>ns bUt nlDg alld r"fi'e9lil!r coul'Slls '
, soiin.x,.aI saldV>Mob1llDmad vlsitors/l'ij'uantitj'; i CObtr help tit"lliothl!rii '1Ind 'l:hiJd~ ,it is prim.tilt· .t;'ebncemr.<i to Frenchri1en, wIRf~do 1 ea· • . .. " .. . "-"'<.""""+"""-"'<."+,,+ '¥'¥,¥¥.:+,.¥-¥.++;- ,
+"+..+..+ ..+ ..T-,,T-...T-,"r-" ._ " .. " " .... " , . ..
'Moosa~ehmat'...,i,'iichargel of 1 aceptive"d!stiilluted, rllY.lla-'••? telL
' w i t h he1~inIJ these . Dations earch for other''!IIlStlllItes.
PiihllCa!:iOtt, and ""Publlolty' ecologicahr cases;; and·~g'" ,The fiiO....workel'S',b nu.... to gei on theit feet tl!dml~
The InStitutl! ba$'lOl'lm_ .
~D~Partiiilllll of the" Afgbati nant Women 'etc.' both·,. In j'Ses and 'octlIr~ f -;AFGK ,cally '8nd;*OnomlcaIly' t:
presslvi!' Tl!cord' irr earrymg'
FamllY";;Guldli'ncef,r"AssbcI!" • the centre land' '. provinc;es. visited .lJ63.,fI6'7 l PersotJs 'ili
QenerallY Tllpeakll1giJ £lhe out Its many fmportaltt 'ta_' ,
tion lCAFGA), in" ail inter-' The assOCIation has!a sepa< -' Kabul.!ilUrml ~1976, (and 22,. INRA· helps 10 tratn .:'local sks. It plays a 'considersllleview,. ';'.Itll' the, dally.'Anis,
..-rale departmetlt' whlch'mll' . '492 persons' in . 'provi'tfces..• experts· and to create -the part JD ImproVIng' tile' cou.-, .,_:.. . - - ,.
jnt'ain8'l~ftatistil!S''on'" whiclr ';'The number'. of''Patients reo conditions for" a ~Ulne ntry's trade balance" ancl~
, Moh~adl Moosa Neh· all' APGA reports "are bs's- • 'porti?g-to t~e AFGA clio me<!i,:,~ and""JOhg'~elTli"SC_
achievm~ a stabll!'-and' Ha·
Jpilhan Seeds Company mVIte!; tenders for follow_
mat s8Jd that-;.the l AFGA "ed.
•
nics In the -"entre"lind pro-' ientlflC cooperation, The In· rmonlous environment. ~I:iI_. inIJ constructions' for 'Marja of Helmand, Sardeh of , )
inltiaUY,<b,lId only one clinic
vinces""duriiTg "-'1976 was' .sUtbte . acts directlY'in 1 a kewise. it acts'10 Increa$<! (}1I~znl, Tarnllk 'of Kand"har, Larkhaub of Baghlan
'
in the "lnaternity hospital
The' Afghal1'1Pamily Gu-, , 48,384.
certam number' bf countr_ France's agricultural pote_
.Ifill Kabul:
but within a short period' .Idance 'Association:'lIlso hoI- ,,~
ies (North Afrlca,- Laton ntial and to protect the co_
1- Head OffiCe bUlldmg
,The "developnrent' "'\llans" America)
and Indirectly nsumer from unhealthy
.of its establishment. AFGA dsj refresher '"Courses, and
2- Farms Club bUIlding
pooled,'all its'resources-to- • seminars frequently for'the, of the-AF61\ Inclutle$~·ex- . With French orgamzalioD5 food and drink
products
3- Farms off'ces
, ,wards'increasing these wei- , -training and elevatiJfg~ the p~ndint' of. th~ 'elinlcat ser- (ORSTOM, GERDAT) or Last but' no 'Ieast,-the IN4- FamIly houses for employees
fare centres. A number of knowledge10fllits social .vor- ',' VIces of AFO~ to '8 '-large' 'internatlonal 'bodies
hke RA can be credIted
WIllI
5- Store houses bUild Ing
new clinics were eiita\lllsh.·' kers, midwives, nul'llell' and' ,extent 'SO:89"tO' cover-"eVen'~ 'the' FAO, yNESCO' and work.!ng fur a better orga_
6- Laboratones
",zatlOn of rural space
cd gradually ahd now there <lCIoctors IThe courSl!s 'I and' the most nlmotc"illfrts\" 'of 'the-OEGb.
7- Work shops
P,erre Delmas
are nlDe 'AFGA clinlts in , seminar 'are organised by the country'.'The Insl'tute· opel'S
IndiVIduals. local and foreign constructIOn compKabul serving. the ,families ."the, AFGA's Trainingo"Dep· ,
.;..:-'--:-"-:-'-::-"':------~-----anies. who must be from eligIble member countrIes
in different fields of health artment,,1 and are held' on
of the Asian Bank ,hould send theIr
appl,catlons
protection, '
different standardS': "IDuring
, to the Afghan Seeds Company Karte Char 0pPoSlle
AFGA eXPltJlded . its
~76 the
association convSecondary Technical school and be present on 2 pm
,
ficld of action simultaneou, ened eleven refresher cour·
by.Mareh 23 for blddlJlg Speclflcat,ons of above CQ_
sly in provinces, A numbet seS and-"eminars. I
nstructlons can be seen and secuntIes are reqUired
(7\0) ~2
of clinics 'Were opened' in
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.
various provmcial centres
Coalition ....nd cooper-ation
to serve the majority' rof 'of the Afghani Family \ Guithe compatriots. Such" ser- danCe ASSOCIation with the
~
vIces were unknown in the National,Agency for 'Campast. Now.-most of the pro- paign Against
Illiteracy
vinces havc an AFGA
(NACAI) is significant in
:.~
."
nic, Only last year the As· the development and trainIndustrIal Areas Development Department
has
sociation opened cight new ing of personnel. The NAt1\celved an offer for one gallrage collectIng veh.de
clInics in provinces: The 'CAl under the coalition
modle KR 420 mcluding the tank and pump to be
new clinics opl!ned In 1976 program has agreed to train
~hvered upto Kabul lor USS_19700 from }lono Com
are located in Badghis.
the social workers of the
p~ny of Japan Local and foreIgn fIrms or compailies
Jauzjan,
Samangan, Ta- AFGA for teaching the illi(who want to supply shQ.uld come by March 5 to
Ilhar. Urezgan,
Cbagchar· terates speCIally women
the IndustrIal Areas
151block of Nader Shah M,n-a
an, Bamian and Neemroz.
who report to the chnic for
\712) ~2
The \flinics are well equipp- treatment Thc AFGA also
~
ed and have trained doct· plans to open special cou·
ors and nurses. Some mmor rses 10 ItS clinics for illiteor suh-ordinate chOlcs we· rate womell
~.!~i~!l.!~ii~!J!~!m!!il~!1~!~1~.!~[5!d~-a
re also opened in Maldan,
Paghman. Pule Khumn etc
Some of the objectives of
The sub-ordinate
clIniCS the AFGA are, added Neh11'1
functIon twice a week and mat, to help the families
plan their management. tho
Mall Goech, formerly of Bonnestrasse"No' 'I:' WI Idesheim,
Federal Repub,
Cartography and Cadastral Survey Inshtute has
arc not so well equipped
hc of Germany. and once a keeper at Hanover~" ZOOt has opened a parrot circus
KNE
received offers from Yolano Co of SWISS and
clr fmance, health protecat the African Lion Safari (an ammal park)' near Bnsbane In Queensland, Au
Company of America for 200 RefIll and 300
sheet
In Jalalabad. Baghlan tion and education, child
straha. Gaech mIgrated to Australia 10 years ago and has traoned sea hons and
PeeLcoat for US$4766
C I F Kabul Local
and
and Herat the chmcs have nOUrishment, protection of
the
mothers'
health,
crea.
dolphins for several years HIS troupe of sUlphur crea ted cockatoos perform 14
fqreign firms who want to supply the above shoulD
a bIg rush of patients and
.
acts including riding a mmlature bicycle on a high wIre. sliding through
!!!i~
, come by March 5 to the Supply Section
AFGA services are in great tlon of harmony among the
a hoop of flam.,. and rolle, skatlOg.
,
(713) 3--2 ~
dcmand The chmcs do th· famIly, mstructions to pre·
gnant women on nutritIOn, ~,-_O_n_t_h~e_b_,c_y,-c_l_e_hi_g_h
__w_,_r_e_(_A_u..,;s,-t_ra_l_'a_n_s_ou_r_ee_s_)_.,
_
ell' level bestoto serve' as
much of the population as
it can.
The Pubhcations and Pu:
blicity' Department of AFWomen who bear chilJ_ succumb to death or dIsease nked to the IUD and ' the
GA publishes' a monthly
gIve. oral conhacephve
How_
magazme whIch is distribu- ren too early or too late In when the woman
women
who
have
tou
birth
before
the
age
of
18
ever,
the
authors
contend
life,
tcd both in the centre and
the provinces The depart· many children, and women or afler the age of 35 In that the hazards of cantra_
Experienced typIst In Enghsh launguage reqUI red by InternatIonal Com_
mcnt also pubhshes a large whose babies are born too Sao Paulo, Brazl, the ohll_ ceptlves can be conSIdered
together
jeopardIze
dren
of
teenagers
have
an
m
a
meamngfuI
manner
close
pany attract've sal~ry
numbcr of pamphlets and
24366
Telephone Maoager
posters for publicity pur· their own health and the IOfant mortalJty rate tWIce only when compared WIth
(714) 3-1
health
of
their
chIldren.
A
as
high
as
that
of
chddlen
the
health
hazards
of
pre·
pm
from
8
30
a
m
to
4
poses and sends them to
report
released
last
wee'{
born
to
women
in
theu'
gnancy
They-CIte
data
from
interested
organisations
1II
the Umted States and Great
and persons It should be by the Washmgton_based late twenhes Women
Worldwateh
In9tltute
saId
the
United
States
who
be_
Bntaln,
indIcating that fm
IlI1llIIll
notcd here that every ch,
IIIIUUllllllllllllluumlllllUllll1llllVlIDUIIlIlIlI~8UIWIUUlIIIIIIIIlIIlIIlIllllllllIllDlllllHllBll_UIUIUIIiUlUIUUUIUUUIlUI ~
nic of AFGA lIas a certain .that maternal and infant ar children In theIr earlo' wom\ln under 40 usmg the
matel'nal pIli, and for women of ,\11
Ii!;
number of SOCIal workers heallh would Improve dJ,l- forties have a
who are assigned the job matically In both nch and death rate eight tImes that ages usIng 'Sny other me_
'
of publicity. The social poor societies If contracep_ of mothers 10 thelT early ans of birtll" control, coall a_
and
..bortlon
were
mo_
twenties
For
poth:
the
chL
ception
IS
safer
than
hav_
tlon
workers go house 10 bouse
and Id and Ihe mother, the tIm· ing a baby They poml out
Offer has been lecelved from IBAG Co bf Germany for mobIle screenmg
explaining the alms and re readily aV8Jlabie
more
WIdely
used.
·The
st_
I11g
of
a
birth
IS
crUCially
that
condpm
or
diaphragm
and
wash10g plant for n ver gravel and sand. 20 or 40 CU m per hour capacIty
objects of AFGA and the
hke important
use, when combined WIth
Local and foreIgn I,rms wIlImg to supply the
same at lower pnce should
relentless services which udy COncluded that,
pure
water
and
IIkenutSafe
and
effechve
\'ont_
legal,
early
abortion
,IS
a
Isubmlt
theIr
offers
to
the
Afghan
ConstructIOn
linn_Kabul
on or before Malch
It renders in the fIeld of
ritlous
food,
family
'plann.
.
back-up
measure.
offel's
23rd,
1977
health and encourage the .
raceptlon IS the 'best way
I'a! t
d h
the safest sure means of
Complete hst and SpeClflCahons can be had against payment of Afs 1000
population to come to c1i- I11g IS essen I 0 0 'goo I e"
to minImIze the health n_ birth control for those who
f
C
t
U t..K bul S
alth,
DlCS for treatment.
The report,-. Health:n The " sks of having '8 chIld, said may later want to
have
from the ForeIgn Proculemem OffIce of A ghan onstruc Ion
nl
a
. e_
The clinics take special Farmly Plannmg'" ,Factor ~ the study. U contraceptIves
curlties are reqUIred
(715) 3-1
care Of mothers and chIld- suggested, that"no preveRt~ fall" abortion is a safe ba. ~:::r=~~ ~n~:act~st!dst~~j.
In_IIIIlIIIIIrIIIIIIlBIIIIu.UlIIRlmllllmnllllHlIlIRllIft.IIIR_IIHUUIlUIIII_11IIIID1IIMlI
rcn. The pregnant women
Ive'medll:me progrom \' 'IS. ck-~p when performed by hzatlo.n. es~elally vasecL
__ lMISI._ _ - - - - - - - _. .- - . are registercd at the clicomplete today unless.it of- - "tramed personnel soon af. omy, IS the safest method
nics and are gIven regular
fers ready ·access to' birth· ter conception. About two. of bIrth COntrol known
JIlT
aids in the form of medic- control
for 1111 potantlal ps. 0, thirds of the world's WOIll_
~,
ine and food stuff. The ch· rents-whether , teenagers •. en now hve'ln
countnes
Impro"ing ,the
genetal-,
," \ ,
"
I
ildrcn are also given pow_ 10 W'shmglon, ,D.C. or ne. where abortion IS eIther health of mothers and chl-' I
r
dered milk free of charge. wlyweds
in rural Ethiopia. ,legal or carnes no th rea t 0 f Idren IS not the only benc_
Yet fIt to be derived from the
The study saId
that .. the cnmmaI p'ros ec u I1on ,
Afghan NatIonal Petroleum Company has receIved an 0 ff er, f or 50 . t on 0 f DlIn every clImc an average health risks of reproduetl, expense or legal and soe,- WIdespread 'avaIlabIlity and
flEthylene Glycol, from BlIlIsh Petroleum ChemIcal London, for USS_841
per tt
of ten new patients come on would be mlDlmlZed
al barriers still drIve Illany USe of family plannIng me_
Imetrlc ton C I F Hall'atan port Insurance deStInatIon, Local and
foreIgn II
evcry day. The new patients
• Women did not' bear women to inexpert or un_ asures, said the study In
fIrms mterested to suoply cheaper, should submIt theIr offers to the Trade.
are registered and given vi- chIldren before-the 'age'of Ihygieplc abortIons, and wo_ many countries. pOpul:llIon
Dep 2nd block Nader ShahMma and should come forblddlhg on March 6. 1977"
SIt cards. The chmcs in ge- 18 or 'Sfter the age,of 35. men often p.ay WIth thelT growth rates would slow
al 10 am
(709) ~2
neral screen fIlms On var·
• Births were spaced- at. byes as a consequence.
significantly if parents foL
~---_....:!A-'&"lilti!i_,.
ious aspects of life. nutri- least tWQ years apart,
lowelj the safest reprodllc,
f -.. -- -- _.tion and famIly life in the
• No women,had. more
Contraception also
has live pattern Reducing the
'~I+·:+:+.+·+ +-...... :+',,+. +: +
'+, +:+:* :+.:+ :+.:+..... '+.+ +.:+' +'.+ +'.+.+;+',~.
centre and the provinces
than four children
rlsks. Birth control methods burden of 'unwanted chlid.
I""
+
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The INM'4a'great!y ·elo.- "'r,v ~~;:;;:;~
ncerned with seeing
that
~.
1
th e resu Its.of research"ar('.,
' .i..
'
put to work. Accordingly,
'
_ J.,
.,~_

LONDON, I Feb.
26,
(Tass) -The opium 'war
has flared up with''I'enewed
vigour .in the north·west of
Hicks
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The films screened by AFGA c1mi!=S are very popular
among -the people and a
large audience is always
present·to see -the films In ,

• parents who 'have,co- .,can .fail. ,exposing mOlh~ls
ll\Pleted.thelr families ml~"".lo the health nsks of chlL
nlmlZed the nsks of USing dbelltmg. and varIOus heacontraception by chooslOg Ith 'Problems have been Ii·
to be sterilized,

1976 the AFGA produced p , "The old sayIng that 'Pra~
film 10 clice
makes
perfect IS nol
acoopera;tion
new documentary
WIth
Afghan
the case
in chIldbearing.
To
Films. The documentary
the cllntrary, 'ltfle'l' a cerL
was enthUSIastIcally recel· aln POint it entails escalalvcd by -the audience in the 109 dangers." said the au.
centre and the provlDces.
thors Erik Eckholm
and

~~ut::e ~~;::~t~';;d t~~ ~:~:t~h~e;~~d~o~~t~~·

elr role

it; fufure:

on.e sees women'in
their'
thirtIes WIth Ihe. haggard,

ren would Improve the <C.
onomlC and psychologlc,,1
security of mOst ~am,lIes
(US sources)
,"

::... 1.4WI_
~:I Mj'*
O~UFE"~R~,'
C"
J~E'CEIVED
'\.
; MlOlstry of Pubhc Health has receIved an offer
fo~ one Lorna-print photocopy maehine model (LE4/
Iknade In West Germany from Mahwarl Behar Co

.':!+':
T-

orne Undernourished, of,en
anemiC, an d geneI'll
a y- we- •
akened by having too ma_
ny chIldren ·too 'close toge.
ther, these. women a~ the_
Ir babies swell the death
statistics."
In eve~ aoctety an~l
"e"It
every soCl<>:t'cono~I,~_ . ev,
the oddS" 'lire 'blgh~~at"'"
a mother or her chIld Will

'.

'+'+

OFFER RE'CEIVED

Section.

ffier" .

.

·t+..
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.¥
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,T',
Jangalak
has
recPlved
an affer for onc
pOrtable
wale........pump +.
I*'wlth related equlPments for fire flghtmg from Mageros Company of West Ger _:+:
'+ ,many to be delIvered up to Noranburge Port of West G ermany f or DM - '¥
,+.8750
I
1+'
Busmessmen. local &nd foreIgn fIrms Or companIes who want to supp y al '+'
~
lower price should send Ihell offers to Ihe Supply Secllon of Jangalak
and '+.'
,. ;+.be present by March 5 fnr blddmg Securities 31e reqUIred
(705) 3-3
'"'

'+'

,+

;+.;

,

+. +.: +. +. +-. +

;~,

+'.+' +. + +- ;+. ¥ +. +. +. +. + + +.
(706) ~~
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pr~t:~o~~~
al~:d~~g"::g:'
~iZt~ee~g~~~~,~t~~s~;~~:
""(D1'~~----."-dt ::~{:
amstan~:regarding
publiCIty
maternal depletloh ''Syndr"'
re C8"1 v'e' OIl+.'

of the 4ims and objects of
, for provl' d
AFGI\ and
109 '10'
formation to the people on
mother and child care and
family life on mass scale.
Radio :AfghllDistan will br·
oadcast~pecial AFGA programmllf in the form of
confe(ences or dialogue
APGA .- mailltaIqs' - full
record and graphs of its

..I

flHs!:~lyA~~eZ~~~OO s~:u~~:~~reb~n ~'~~ ~h~oW~~~ ,,~. It .++ + .+::+. +: +:.+ +. ++ +
S~ices

I

0 FFE'R REeEl VED:;~

lI,' ",,'
'*'
"
"*'
Afghan Tounst OrganIsation h,ls received an uffer for one S Iemens ESK'.I<'
"""
'>lAvtoexport Company has offered to supply IWO
"'t.'900E telephone sWltch_boald With th,ee external lInes and fifteen IOterlOr lInes'*'
Volga and Gaz 24 each for U S.$.to04 C.I F. Hal., ~r, ';';'for DM_23094 from Siemens blanch m Kabul on the baSIS of Letter-of.cred_~'
ratan Port. Local and Foreign f,rms who want
to
'~llt 10 be delivered up to Kabul Custom house.
..,
"vide the above at lowel pnce should come
by
P·jiIi-.
Local and foreign fIrms who want to proVIde .t1ower pllOe should come by 'liE'
prloch 1 to the Service Office of ,Afghan T"urlst 't' 1*.March 6 to the Service SecllOn of Afghamstan
(711) 3-2,.
0 an.isatlon· with their applications.
r. ,. . .--"'<...~·+=¥~¥*'·!t:··t+ .. ·tii·¥*":+'¥~+::+::+.::+::+?+::+"+:¥:+:'+:+¥t+·:~·¥'+~" '",'
_.
(702) 3-3
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-WORLD

NEWS 'ROUND

KATHM.(\NDtJ, Feb. 26,
DACCA, Feb 26, (AFP)
(,AFP).-seVeJl
pe11lOns we.
-The Bangladl!Sh GOver.
.
re
kllled
and
25
others 1o·
'nment has approved a two
-mIllIon _ollar project Jured when an Oil tank tr.
for a liquefIed petroleum uck overturned Thursday
gas plant at Chittagong to m Bharatpur; 150 kllomet.
use waste gas of the coun.. ers (about 94 mdes) muth
try's only 011 refinery, loca- of Kathm'lll1du police rep.
ted m tlrat port CIty, It was orted yesterday
Three of the injured peannounced here
rsons are reportel! 10 seno.
'the projl!Ct IS to be c,om. us condlllon, the report sa.
pletell wIthin a year, WIth Id.
The truck's driver IS nOW
French llSSlstance. The un.
It will produce 6,000 met. under pohce custody Ho.
nC tons of liquefied petro- wever, the cause and othel
leum gas annually, wblch detaIls of thIs mIshap IS st·
can be used as a subshtute III not yet known
for kerosene 011 for dome.
UNITED
NATIONS
stic and mdustnal purposes
The plant WIll be the f,. NEW YO~:K, Feb 26 (A.
FP)- Secretary General
rst 10 Bjlngladesh
Kurt Waldhe,m urged Ug·
D,o.CCA, Feb 26, (AFP) anda to accept an Interna.
-A lTUlitary court
there tional Inqwry mto the de.
has sentenced former Ban. aths of Anghcan ArchblSh.
glBd.esJt President :Khand- op Janano Luwum and two
aker Moshtaque Ahmed to cabmel mmisters, relIable
fIve-year pnson term for sources said here yesteu)corrupllon and abuse of ay.
Waldhelm saw Uganda <
office durmg hiS three.mo_
nth tenure as PreSIdent 10 U.N. envoy Khahd YounlS
K,nene for the second can.
late 1975_
The three.member court secutIve day and put the'
also sentenced Moshtaque request to him, the soUl ces
58, to pay a flOe eqUivalent added.
to about 665 dollars 10 heu
NEW DELHI, Feb 26,
of servlDg an additional one
CANSA)-India
has been
year )n jail
offered a bIg contract for
an electnflcallon project In
Saudi ArabIa costmg more
than fifty mllhon dollars
ThIS follows dISCUSSIons
between IndIan Idustry MI.
mster T A Pal, and vlsltmg
SaudI ArabIan Mmlster for
Industry and Electnclty
Dr Ghazl Al Qusalbl
ABU DHABI, Feb
26,
(Reuter) -The UOlted ArWASHINGTON, Feb 26
ab Emlfates (UAE) has
proposed a top level con- (Reuter),-The Carter 'ad.
ference of the Organisation ministratIOn has cut md to
Uruguay to 25,000 dollars
of Petroleum ExportlDg
as
a sIgn of disapproval ov.
Countnes (OPEC) to resol
er the human-nghts pracve Its split over prices
A solution to the dIspute bces of the Uruguyan Go.
was stilI possIble, UAE Pet- vernment, U S offiCIals saId
yesterday
roleum and MlDeral Reso
The cuI from 320,000 do.
urces Mlmster Mana said
AI·Otelba told the semI-of- liars was dIsclosed at a se.
fICial dally newspaper Al- nate hearmg by Secret~rv
Ittlhad In an interview pu- of State Cyrus Vance
OffiCials of the
agency
bhshed yesterday

UAE propses
top level OPEC
meet on
oil prices

The UAE and

Saodl Arrna·
jonty decIsIOn takcn by the
13·member
OrgamsatlOn
last December ralsmg 011
prices by 15 per cent In two
stages thIS year Instead they opted for a slDgle fIve
percent Increase
abia have refused a

"The Circumstances through whIch the OrganisatIon IS passlDg and the dangers threatemng us call
for convenmg such a conference", the UAE mlnlster
said
"The dangers greatly exceed those whIch prompted
holdmg the first OPEC summIt conference 10 Algiers
(10 1975)", he added

ASEAN sign
preferential
tariffs accord
MANILA, Feb 26. (Tass)
- Foretgn MIDlsters of
the - ASSOCIation of South
East ASIan Nations (ASEAN) sIgned an agreement
On preferential tanffs at
a one-day meetmg held
yesterday It envIsages elI·
mlnatIon of tanH barriers
In trade between the ASEAN-member countries In
trade In nee, crude 011 and
some mdustnal products
The hst of commodItIes IS
planned to be enlarged 10
the future
The partiCIpants In the
meeting stressed that the
agreement IS an Important
step In strengthen109 economic and trade coopera·
tlon between the ASEAN
member-countries- Indon·
eSIa, MalaYSIa, Ph,lhpplDes,
Smgapore and Thailand
The Foreign Mmlsters declared for stronger ASEAN's uOlty

MOROCCO
(ContIl1ued from palle 1)
"For all of these reas·
ons, and WIth the deepest
regret, I have asked the
Moroccan delegatIOn to sus·
pend all partiCIpatIOn ID the
work of OAU organIsations
until It has been confIrmed
that the orgamsatlOn rem·
311lS at the service of
all
Its member states In conf·
orm Ity With the charter".
Laraka's message said
The ForeIgn Mmlster saId
he was acting On the IDStructIOns of Kmg Hassan
Larakl concluded by expressmg hiS "firm conVIctIOn that the heads of state
and government WIll put a
defmltlve end to practices
whIch put to the test In the
most pefllous fashIOn the
very umty and existence of
the OAU"
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for ,Ipternatlonlil Develop....
NICOSIA, Feb. 26, «(\l!P,l tHIti'ro~~n~be}llmn: Stld;,..: .",'" _
- . 'l,11li.1t lIf.. "II1'Iiite4l,~!Ji;~ •
merit said lllter' !ha~ e~e-: ;"J~~ IS a "de~jnitt!'>i" ilC!!",;.~. e1'1~' !his~ " a,' _ '"
th\!'. "flt\l4,e 10L.~'t1¥i. ~a! ~"n,:~t!Y, Uil' -, '"_'
small amount of dev,erop-.t _$iUilUt7:1 tliat a ~ ,set~Yi< 1POd,::'tlme'~_ ii!ftlement".,-, .UliItect "§t~teac:lf:a.neW 'l'tit~ ...~ W!!I'l!l' ,!;t. ~~. ~_
';;...,,;:'<'/f,'.if
ment aid was lICSlgne'f'-to i,tl-!diertt'Can be',. ati'Ani'&! '7,::l!,,<Glifiorat~',fltlif Amf:' k16li' a~~€d;ut,Gj ... ~:, ~,Uh~rhj):;:tiiP. ' .... ."carry a message."
' e ~ ~tlilS )'!!Br, specillt . United
ricil n lmJssal'l to 'the iiland prus, CliftOJ'd· ~iillR ..~ J"fhe r., to- Greec.:e,G r,utJ<1ly and .~.;..> i 1
Vance saId aId to Ethip. stateS:; Envoy Clark Gliff- ~ the' 'Turkish, army's t1nltea Stafi!i'n..IlOt.,Jri;a·~ < pruiio::l'ih'tmgihebihgl,i)f:"" .~
la and Argentina had also -- ord';liald here last nigh~.
invasion, 2f~ July-A\lCUst· ,siti9/l t1ileit~il"li*,,'irantee tIes jletween!NATO' ~co~;been cut because of -liuman
"FaCiors seem to me to 1974, said: eWe do I\O! ClI..... ' to any lportion -of ~prus. rlellin the eU$etil' Medite...
-nghts consideratIons. .:. be fUI&inating-in a frame- SIder oursel.\: a mediator.' ,That iSknot the_ fun&ion oN, .ranean. He s8ld"-Art'il!rll:a Det,alls of those cuts, ap_ work that could Well .Ieast :t"'at is,not our - ftlpetiop • the United States". . ' .. ' had a C!'nt!nlfing~ .interest1
parently mvolvmg mlhtary to a settlement in 1977", In 'any way". The Gi;eek·/.
He went on:. "Now, ,the" In NATO, which ha~1P.I8Yl!!cl"aid :and credIt sales, were ... Clifford told newsmen he-.
Turkish Cy-priot, partlcs'. frtelldsliip that the-Unlted-;jl.· ..
aiit\ve" parUn~lc:e~'
not Immediately avaIlable, for'l'leaving the island for had asked for his viSit to Stittes has ·for ,(;y,prus ,is I_ping peace- iiiu'the Westlidi',,~·
Congress voted last year LondOri at the end of a help them reach a settlem- such that, in the event ·the' w9rld. ILW:a$ Important-th.' )_
to bar mIlitary aul to Ur. faet-findmg tour of Gree- ent of the Cypraot crisis, he'. go!ernment Of Cypr\ls wa· at the pfiricipleflff .. 'NAT07
uguay.
ce, 'Turkey and Cyprus car. nts to call upon.the·United and its, effectiveness', be
fled out for President Jim'WASHINGTON F b 26 States for' negotilltlng help, :- preserved.. ' •
'.
'
\
my Carter.
(AFP)' 'rb F. i5 e,'
for other kind of:'help_~'lt
The United States had.LUSAKA; Feb. 26, <DP·
'CIiriord yesterday VISIt- SOnIc i:'""ht _e" -;;super. ha$ gIven in the ,.past,; my, bilaterill relatlonship~ "Wltllvery
A),-The ZImbabwe ,Afr. ed Turklsh.controlled nor.
cessful,g.oF ISft"a b
su - feeling IS that tlie Unite~ both Greecl and Turkey but '
t
be,a va,'1a iii ~.'"
' . .mmor'
. , -I 'difficu1'-"
c
aJrCl'a
lcan People's Umon (ZAP. thern Cyprus for talks With ....
t
ffUt f1 s States w'll
1
some,
tIes
weapons
BYs
em
su
ers
r.
"B t, 't w'II' b
.
- h d dId
h"
U) has denied reports that
Turkish Cypriot Communi- om several deficienCles ac.
'st':, If 1..,., e a tse,:,ous, t a
eve ~~d'ff.andltl:.~ e~ ..
15 boys, part of the 349 stu- ty Leader Rauf Denktash
d't D f
S'
ml a e. or a.... one 0 prO'
ence 0 f • I ICU "" '10_
Ing 0
e ense eeret_ ceed on the assu t'
tb- Cy
h d
Oft..,,·
dents who fled from Mana- and .Intenol MIDister Orh· cor
ary Harold Br
mp Ion
prus a
cau....., S01l\e
ma mISSIon school 10 Rhod. an Zihn. BIIgeman of the
B
own.
at the change of administ- problems" between other
esia recently, have
been selfiJroclBImed Turkish FC'
ro~ ;ho ~ppeare~ be•• ration in the United States countries, Cllfford sBId,
murdered by (ZAPlJ) co. 'derafed State of Cyprus
-;'~t'n:~e ~~r· would constitute either a commenting; "so,_ this IS
mmanders for refu.s1Og to
T~ ''OS envoy also had a' to present his ,ci:~ent~ guarantee or a change, a part of our miSSion.
go Into trammg camp near
~econ~, unscheduled, nieet- b}tdget, ~d it .~"'req"osc~w'
here
Ing ,!Ith PreSident Makal" ire-live ;Yearllr~'ready a
IV1
\:;f

ana,

vety

be

rvI:e.

Hotel 'ft1re IOn" ...
k·11
17, InJures 12
1 S

Zapu spokesman George iO~liff d
d"A
h ' tiew~,poit.,osYlltem for
Slludlka deSCribed the re!lr sal;
t _t e
tb16poane.
0
•
ports as "blat-a/lt-IJeS, false, e,?-d QJ.,!?'y journey I haye',,/ PieSf~ent Carter has reo
mahclous and a calcuIRted • to,~ tliat the people of ducea the defense budget
MOSCOW, Feb. 26, (Reu- tal WIth minor mjun~s
campaI- aimed at dlscred- Cyp~\ ~fflClaiS 1h CYtl')ll, 1~bi 2,800 iniIjion
dollars.
''''
.
offiCIalS ID other countries " The F":"'15
gramm
II
ter) -At least 17 people
_Several hundred foreIgbng Zapu and the PaIno. d,-Jo~~'
th' d
P!l!
ea.
_~_m~ part oC e,;.worl,
aealian has been cut by 26- _were today belieVed to have ners were known to be sta'
tIc Front"
'" .I-are'" an uOlted in "theIr des- 3 mllllon dollars
been killed and 12 serious- ymg at the Rosslya, Mo..,
-' ire ,to seek a solutiOn of
ly miuted 1h a fire which cow's hotel which was comSI1undlka said such false the Cyprus problem
spread through the' upper pleted 10 yearS ago, hut
repons were also being reo
floors of Moscow's giant by early today diplomats
garded as "cheap lies, and
"It IS our hope tbat the
.'
hotel
Rosslya
said most of them were
part of (RhodesIan Preml. goal can be achieve!) as
Early
this mornmg, ab- safe
er) Ian Smlth's ploy to pa- quickly as possIble,. It WIll
,
out six hours after' the fire
Escaping guests told reve his way ~oward8 reach. take weeks and months of
broke out, several hundred porters that the fire spread
109 the so called internal
negotiations, but I believe
firemen appeared to have rapIdly Tass News Agensettlement
now that real progress has
ADDIS ABABA, Feb 26,
almost doused the flames
!leen made and I leave with
cy sBId mltlal reports mdI~ecu
which gutted an unknown cated the cause was a fault
the sense of optimIsm that (Reuter).-Ethiopian
rIty forces have shot dead number of rooms in the in the hft machlDery and
an
army sergeant accused northern wmg of the 6,000- that flames swept up a hft
BAGHDAD, Feb 20,
of
mvolvement
In the -plot
bed hotel
(AFP).-A spedilU court
shaft
which
led
to
the
kilhng
of
Western reporters who
has sentenced eigM people
At the heIght of the blaentered the bUlldmg after ze. WIth flames gushmg
to death and another 15 to the Head of State earher
saw from upper floor wmdows,
\lfe Impflsonment followmg thIS month, an off,c,al ann- the fire dIed down,
at least I1 bodies awaiting pohce and internal secu5 aOd 6, the IraqI newsm. oU'ncement said yesterday
It saId sergeant Abrah- collectIOn On the top floor
en said
nty troops cordoned off a
am
Gebre-Medhm was kIll· of the 12-storey wing or
'the court, which was set
WIde area to keep thous·
WASHINGTON, Feb 26,
ed after opemng fIre On the
ands of onlookers at bay
(Re"er) -The Umted Sta- up on Wednesday and han. secunty forces nJ'ar a CIty· bemg carned into waiting
ambulances
ded
down
ItS
verdicts
last
tes and Brltam have agreed
centre theatre Thursday
Earher, rescue
workers
ID talks here that pOSSIbI- OIght, acqUitted 87 accused mght
said 'It least SIX dead and
litIes stIll eXIst [or a peace- people, the agency saI;I.
He was one of four peo- 12 badly mjured people
ful solutIon to the Rhodple
accused of compliCity ID had been removed from the
eSian problem, the State
the
plot whIch led to the blazmg hotel, believed to
Department saId yesterday
be the world's largest The
deaths m a gunbattle of
Sir Anthony Duff of thc
Rosslya, one of the hotels
Teferi
LIeutenant-General
Bntlsh ForeIgn OffIce and
frequented by foreigmost
Bante
and
SIx
leadmg
memUS ASSIstant Secretary of
a~cident
bers of the rulmg Mlhtary ners 10 Moscow, IS only a
State WIlham Schaufele
CounCil on February 3
few yards from the Kremmet from Monday to Th·
Jan
and Red Square
Photographs
of
the
four
ursday-mcludmg one sesappeared
In
the
offICIal
neIt
was ImpOSSible to estSIOn WIth South Afncan
NEW DELHI, Feb 26, wspaper Zemen on \vednes- abhsh an exact casualty f"
Ambassador Roelof Botha
(AFP) -The death tolI 10 . day EthIOpians were told gure Police fIre offICIals
-10 the latest round of diS'
the Thursday mght's tram to take "revolUtionary aeo- and hOSpItalS refused to
cusslOn aimed at resummg
release detBIls.
tlon" agamst them SimIlar
negotIations on the coun- aCCident near Baralllu, In
The natlonahtIes of the
to
the
"revolutIOnary
methe Samastlpur distnct of
try's future
Bihar state 10 north east- asures" taken agamst Ge· dead and badly mjured c0Deputy State
Departm· ent India, has risen to 32, neral Tefen and hIS collea· uld not be Immediately diS'
covered, but dIplomatic SG. ent spokesman Fred Bro- latest reports reaching he- gues
urces
SaId at least two for.
There
was
no
word
of
re
saId
wn said the US and Britathe
other
three
accUsed
elgners,
one Japanese and
The
report
quoting
of!I'
In agreed to contmue talks
one Itahan, had been taken
clal sources said that the
With the parties mvolved
to Moscow's Botkin hospi-'
and to rem am In touch With numbel of mjured had mo·
unted
to
52.
South Afflca
In another rail aCCIdent
Answermg questIons, he
SaId the whIte mmoflty Rh- In QUilon, In Kerala state,
odeSIan government of Ian 10 the south, eight persons
Sm'lh was one of the par- wer", kIlled and 19 others
ties He said there was no mJured when a tram colliHONOLULU, Feb Feb
mdlcatlon th~t Smith wo- ded WIth a bus at an un· 26, (Reuter).-A LIberIan
uld be brought into the tal- manned level crossing thiS 0,1 tanker carrymg 95,000
mormng, reports said
ks at thIS time
tons of crude oIl exploded
and sank In the PaCIfiC Ocean, klllmg one of ItS 39
crew members: The US
Mombasa last Monday Am· coastguard reported here
andan figures, the number
It said the Hawanan Pat.
of US c,tIzens there totalled encan offiCIals sBId .t was
not
sank about 360 miles
a loutme call to allow sh·
to 2,000
the
Honolulu
west of
Those who want to stay ore leave for the crew
Thursday
after
a
loo-foot
The meetmg hetween Pro
aI e welcome to do so," the
(30·metre)
crack
opened
broadcast said But, It dec- eSldent AmID and Amenc·
lared, "any Amencan wor~ an reSIdents WIll take place Its hull on Wednesday and
kmg for ZIOnist Israel pr- at II a m (0800 GMT) on poured an estimated 17,000
opaganda agamst Uganda Monday at Kampala's In- tons of 011 mto the sea
The leaking 011 Ignited
ternational Conference CeWill take the consequences"
abandoned
But the radio did not ela- ntre, yesterday's broadcast and the crew
shIp
to
be
picked
up by
Ieported
borate On this pomt
the
freighter
PhllhpPlDe
It
saId
that
secuflty
forIn hiS Washmgton news
conference on Wednesday. ces an Immigration offIcers Bataan
PreSIdent Carter was com- on Uganda's borders have
The 38 survivors, some
mentmg On the death of been told to make sUl;e th- of whom had mmor injurUganda's Anghcan archbi- at no US CItizens leave the Ies, reported that one crew
shop and two cabinet 1010. country before the meet- member was killed when
Isters who had all been ac- Ing
the explOSion npped a 17cosed Of comphClty 10 a
by·35 (foot (5-by-ll.metre)
plot to overthrow PreSIdWhen the United States hole 10 the side and flames
ent Amm
closed Its Kampala embas. engulfed the tanker
"In Uganda, the actions sy 'n Novemher 1973 the
The ship was on ItS way
BooK OF FACfS ABOUT AFGHANISTAN
tbere have dIsgusted the
State Dep'lrtment ~BId th- from Indonesia to Honoentire clvlhsed world". Car- at an accumulation of ac- lulu and coast guard he.
W1TB COMPREBENSIVEREVIEWS OF EVEN'l'8
tel SaId
tIOns" had stopped It from adquarters . had started piOn the salDe day. Pre- functlOOlng effectively.
anlllng ways to combat the
lAiNJ) I ACIDEVEMENTS IN 1976.
The previous month Pro pollutIOn from its giant oil
Sident AmID said In Kampala that he had foiled a plot eSldent Amin had threaten- spIll when it explodel1.
AVAU..ABLE NpW.
backed by the UOlted Sta- ed to break·relations WIth
CORRECTION
tes, BflJaln and Israel to W~sbington - and ellP"! all
PRICE- Als. 500 IN AFpHANl8TAN,
fly paratroopel s from an Amencans from Uganda if
The news it~ms on page
aJTcraft carner to occupy the United States jomed
FOR YOUR COPY CONTAcr:
Ugandan towns and rems, the October war 10 the Mi- four "Holland gIves pape....
appearmg lb Febr~ary ~4
tate former PreSIdent MIl- ddle East
CI8CULATIO}lf DEPARTMENT.
lon Obote
US mterests in Uganda Kabul TImes please real!
the fourth line of the fIrst
The US nuclear alrcr· are now handled by the
aft carner enterpnse arfl. West German emhassy tho paragraph as "of 1000 tons
of offset, and".
ved at the Kenyan port of ere

Another plotter
killed in
Ethiopia

Peacefnl
solution to
Rhodesia
possible

---

Afghanistan

Annual-1977

lI

It added the

Amencans
should also prepare a memorandum "mdlcating whether they have been harassObservers fegard the Sl- ed and whether they want
gOIng of the agreement as to stay m Uganda or return
the stnvmg of the ASEAN to the UOIted States"
The Umted States closed
member-cQuntnes to carry
out a concerted pohcy lev· ItS Kampala embassy m
November 1973 At that tI·
elled agamst the attempts
of the leaders Of the miht- me there were an estImated
ary bloc to turn that orga- 200 Ameflcans 10 Uganda,
Five
OIsatIon tnto a certain mih· mostly mlssIonanes
years ago, accordmg to Ugtary-pohtical alhance.
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President Mohd.' Da~~d
dissolves governmeitt,
central committee,
ends martial law
•

I

,

TEACHERS'
TRAINING
SEMINAR
OPENED

•

,

•

,,

Now that the noble peo·
pIe of Afghanistan, through their representatives to
the Laya J1fgah havc sutceeded to adopt the Cons·
tltutlon of the Repubhc of

.... ,

•

,
I

On Saratan 26, 1352, a
great revolutIon took place
10 the country,
and the
Head of State and the Cen·
tral Committee, to ensure
pubhc order and tranqUi'
hty, felt bound to declare
Martial Law on the same
day

in India

Liberian ail
tanker sinks in
Pacific Ocean

,

Presidential
Announcement

British
Labour Party
in minority

40 killed, 71
injured in rai I

/

KABUL, Feb 27, (Bakhtar) -Followmg the sign·
109 of the ConstitutIOn
ot
the Repubhc 0(' AIghamstan by the PreSIdent of the
Repubhc, Mohammad Daoud, on Feb 24, 1977, the
Presidential OffIce, In accordance WIth "Presidential
Decree No
2642 dated
7/1211355, and 10 accordance With the provJsion
of Article 123 of the Constitution released the folio·
wmg announcement yester~
day

L.

Amin SUfflmOnS US nationals in Uganda
LONDON, Feb 26, (Reu·
ter) -PreSIdent Idl Amm
has summoned all Amencans \lVlng 10 Uganda to
meet him m Kampala on
Monday and has ordered
that none of them leaves
the country before then,
Uganda radIO said yesterday
The broadcast, mom tored here, came two days af·
ter PreSIdent Carter told a
news conference In Washmgton that recent events
10 Uganda have dIsgusted
the entire Clvlhsed world
The radIO said Ugandan
offiCIals must ImmedIately
prepare a hst of Amencans
In their areas
uGovernors
and executive secretaries
must attend the meeting",
the bloadcast saId

,

The skies Will be clear
allover the country mcluding Kabul Kabul Tempera·
ture'
Max tomorrow + 8
Mm tonight· -5

Afghamstan 10 a mdst sm·
cere, brotherly and eqUitable atmosphere, and the
affairS of the state follow
a ':'ormal, lawful course, and
since the PresIdent of the
RepublIc of Afghamstan SIgned and proclBImed the
Constitution on Feb
24,
1977, hence, WIth rehance
On AlmIghty God, and the
complete confidence of the
PreSident of the Repubhc
10 WIsdom of the people of
Afghamstan, declares the
follOWing for the mformatlon of compatriots
I The MartIal Law whIch
was Imposed on Saratan 26,
1352 (July 17, 1973) through the proclamation of the
nepubhc, IS ended With
the slgnmg and the proc·
lamatlon of the I ConstitutIOn of the Repubhc of Afghamstan
2 The PreSident of the
Repubhc declares the dIS'
Central
solutIOn of the
Committee

publIC The PreSident of the
Repubhc also dIrects that
until formatIon of the new
government the deputy mlmsters conduct the affaIrS
of the mlmstnes
In the light of thiS statement I expect all the dear
CItIzens of Afgharustan to
be conscIous of theIr national dubes In accordance
WIth the values of the Con·
stItutIon, and to cooperate

India, Iran
sign nuclear
agreement
BOMBAY, Feb 26, (SA.
MACHAR) Indla and.
Iran yesterday signed agreement for cooperation on
peaceful uses of atomIc en.
ergy.
Iran AtomIC Energy Or.
garusation PreSident
Dr
Akbar Etemad and AtomiC
Energy Commlsslon Chal.
rman Dr. H. N Sethna of
IndIa told newsmeo here
agreement would cover
Wide field proVldmg
for
exchsnge of SCIentIfiC Inf·
ormatIOn and SCIentists and
techniCIans.
Iran AtolTUc Energy Or.
ganlll8t1on hlld two resear.
ch centres in operatIon nl
Teheran while two
1200
MW nuclear power plants
bought from Germany we.
re expected to be on stre.
am by 1980 end at cost of
10,000 dollars per IOstailed
kw It was
also nego.
tlatIng With France for
two more 900 MW plants
and Ihe contract would be
Signed within couple-i>fmonths, he added.

Mohammad Daoud,
PreSident of the
Repubhc of Afghamstan
Pubhcation of the text of
the ConstItution of the Re·
pubhc of Afghanistan WIll
begIn as of tomorrow Monday, Feb 27, 1977

PLOinsistson independent
Palestinian representation
CAIRO, Feb 27, (DPA)
-The Palestme LIberation
Orgamsatlon (PLO) yester·
day came out With a tough
statement that almost negated all recently-reported
signs of moderation ID ItS
attItude towards a
peace
settlement WIth Israel

Farouk Kaddouml, PLO
foreign pohcy spokesman,
3 On the basIS of the SaId the orgamsatlon mSlsprOVISions of Article 123 ted on mdependent Palesof the Constltut.:'On of the t'Inlan represen t a ti o~ "from
Repubhc of Afghamstan the the very begmnmg
at a- decree of (bssolutlon of the resumed Geneva peace can
government was Issued by
ference, WIth the Palestmthe PreSIdent of the Re- Ian problem "a separate
Item" from the case of
occupied terrItories of Eg·
,
ypt and SyrIa
Kaddouml also brushed
aSIde the Idea of any near·
The paper recalled that term confederatIOn WIth
the Rabat resolutions had Jordan, -saymg that an 10appealed to Egypt, Syna, dependent Palestlman staJordan and the PLO "to te must have Its own lOdefind a formula to coordIn- ~ndent army and dlplomate posItions 10 face of atic representation
"alth·
Israel"
ough we must have very
"All mdlcators now show strong relations With Jarthat the quadnpartlte sumdan"
mit Will take place In the
second half of March" the
paper added
It appealed for the contmuation of the Arab meetings at the level of the summit saying Uthls qlladTJ~
SALISBURY, Feb
27,
partite summIt WIll be fol- (AFP) -RhodeSia's Umted
lowed by other summIts, African National CounCIl
mcludmg fWe. or SIX states (Il ANC) led by Bishop Ab10 order to consohdate tile , cl Muzorewa
yesterday reo
Arab actIOn against Isra- peated ItS call for a refe
elt!
rendum
to elect a UnallMIddle East obiervers po- onal leader"
mted out however, that deThe call cOlDclded With a
spIte frequent announcem- attack on PremIer Ian Sml'
ents of such summIts hith- th by ruhng RhodeSIan
erto none of them mater· Front ActlDg ChaIrman
lahsed
Harold Coleman for "depThe Palestiman delega· artmg from party prmclptlon to Amman, headed hy les" by Introducmg race
the ChBIrman of the Pales· law changes
tIDe NatIOnal Council, Kh·
UANC PubhClty Secret·
aled Fahoum returned he· ary the Rev Max Chigwlda
re Fnday
said a nationWide referen·
Sources close to the dele- dum could be held WIthin
gation have quahfled the 14 days The UANC beheAmman talks as livery fru- ved that Afncans were sufItful saying u we have de· fiCIently "documented" to
termmed the pomts on whI- permit a fll1l' test of opm
ch we and the Jordan..ns Ion on whom they wanted
are 10 agreement and tho- as their key leader
se On which we are not"
UnregIstered black vot·
Fahoum sllld here yester- ers could "dip thelf thumbs
day he would m the next 10 ,ndelible 10k" after casfew days" convene the PLO ting thetr votes to prevent
Central COllnCII 10 Damas- malpracti~es during the ba·
cus to diSCUSS the results Ilot, the UANC suggested
of the Amman talks
It said the referendum
should be supervISed by the
"These results WIll also British Government or sobe dlscu~d at the, Nation, me other "qualified power"
al Council next March",
ChlgWlCja c!jllllelU(ed othFahoum added declining er ii\ltionalist leaders to
however to elaborate fur· ~me up W1~h SQIl1ething be·
ther on the Issue
tter if they could, and war- .
Arab diplomatic sourC\lS ned them agamst reacting \
here SaId serIOUS differen· Ul\llatively for fear pf facbetween
ces stdl eXIsted
a verdict of the masses
the PaiestlhIans ill'd the
t1l8y said ~hl!Y represented;
Jord,!Olans ..and tqe Jord- 'Britam's Geneva Conf":
rence ChaJfluan Ivor Rianians

Quadripartite Arab summit
in Damascus in March
DAMASCUS, Feb 27,
(DPA) -The Synan
government dally "AI-Thaoura
announced ye~terday that
a quadrIpartite Arab summlt-lOcludmg Egypt Sy·
na, Jordan aod the Palest·
me Liberation Organisation
(PLO), would take place 10
Damascus during the second
half of March
€ommentmg on the results of the talks that a
Palestlman delegatIOn has
had 10 Amman Tuesday
and Wednesday, Al·Thaura
saId- uNow the resolutions
of the seventh Arab summit 10 Rabat (1974)
are
takmg a senous and efflcJent turn"

as necessary [or parhclpabon In nabonal hfe 10 the
hght of direcbves of the
law

Such a Palestinian state
must also have guarantees
from all big powers, "led
by the US and the SOVIet
UOIon", he sBId
Kaddouml was speaklDg
dunng a meeting WIth the
editOrIal board of CaIro's
semIOffiCial dally "AI Ah-

~~~ :,,~~:shed yesterday by
Kaddouml said he had relayed the PLO stand, as
spelled out 'n the mtervlew,
to UN Secretary General
KUn-~W""""'~,~
cI arlOg h IS
cnuY;U1nt1
rccent tn to the MIddle
East
p

po~t~d~~u:n~~;::db::~e;~-

the PLO and Israeh personahlles, as well as a report
that a PLO representatIve
had commumcated to Aus
tnan Chancellor Bruno Krelsky a "concesslonary" PLO
stand that prompted KreIsky to fly to Israel
"What was given to Kr.
elsky was no document but
an mformal message. and
he was not requested to
move Israel' , Kadouml said

FRG,Sudan, Nepal
"send greetings
I

KABUL. Fcb 27, (Bakhtar) -A trammg semlnari
[or heads and teachers of
sCience and mathematics 0
the center was opened In
Rabla Balkhl school by the
PreSident of Secondary Ed·
ucatlon Department of the
MInIstry of Education Ab
dul Wahed Malekyar yesterday In the opemng ses·
sIan the PreSIdent of the
Secondary EducatIon Dep
artment and the Coordmator of UNESCO team ID the
MIniStry of EducatIOn
,n
theIr speeches pOInted out
to the alms of such semInars and called It useful
and valuable ID promotlDg
the standards of the sCIence
and mathematiCs teachers
A source of the sCience
center of the MlDlstry of
EducatIOn said that 100 he·
ads of departments and
teachers of sCience and mathematICs of the Kabul scbools WIll participate In the
semlDar which WIll last for
two weeks durmg whIch
the partICIpants WIll learn
new methods of teach109
The mstructlOns WIll be
gIven by AfgJIan and for
("Ign experts

SMUGGLED
GOODS
SEIZED
KABUL, Feb 27, (Bakhtar) -Twenty·elght cartons
of smuggled tea were selz,
ed by Pakthla provInce pohce last week
A source of the Pohce
and Security OffIce sBId that 18 other smuggled goo·
ds were seized by pohce 10
Herat. Kandahar, Nangar·
har, Parwan Neemroz and
Farah provinces last week
The source further added
that the smuggled
goods
seIzed by the pohce mclude narcotics, textile, am
mals, plum ber s, sweets, tea
etc The goods have been
confiscated and the smugglers arc under mterrogatlon

KABUL, Feb 25, (Bakhtar)-The PreSident of
the Federal Repubhc of
Germany Walter Scheel m
a telegram to PreSident of
the Republic of Afghanlst
an Mohammad Daoud has
conveyed hIS own and thc
FRG people's congratulatl
oos to him on hJS electIOn
to thIS hIgh offIce, and ex
pressed hiS best Wishes for
the further success of the
leader of Afghamstan 10
the IDterest of Afghan peo
pIc In the message PreSIdent Scheel has expressed
h,s hope for further expan
sion of the traditional fnen·
dshlp between the two co
untnes
The PreSIdent of the DemocratIc Repubhc of Sud·
an Jaafar AI Numelrl In a
message has expressed the
warmest congratulations of
t he people and the government of Sudan and hIS own
on the electIOn of Mohammad Daoud as the first PreSIdent of the Repubhc of
Afghamstan, and hIS Wishes for the further successes
of PreSIdent Mohammad Da
oud for the ever increasing
wellbeing and prospenty of
the people of Afghamstan
HIS Majesty Berendra B,r
Blkramshah, the KlDg of
LONDON, Feb 27 CR,,utet) - Both the 0PPOSI lIon Conservatives and Lib_
erals stepped up theIr atL
acks yesterday on Pnme
M!lJlIster James
Callagnan's mmOflty government
m an attempt
to secure
an early general elechon
Conservative leader Mrs
Margaret Thatcher
told
supporters at a conference
here 10 prepare for office
for, she saId, the Labour
admlOlstrabon had lost the
people's conference
L,beral ChIef DaVid 5t_
eel declared that the gov_
ernment must either seek
agreement for Its econom_
IC policy, or make way fOl
a general electIOn
'The
governmenl has no overall
maJonty 10 the House of
Commons and the basking
only a tIDy maJonty
0 f
publIC opInIon," he saId .It
a meetmg 10 WolverhamptlOn. central EJIIland.

Muzorewa calls f or referendum to
elect "national leader" In
Rhodesia

I

H

IO.

o

chard has preViously dIsmIssed the Muzorewa group's
referendum suggestion, argumg It could be meanmg·
ful only after the formation of an IDtenm governm·
ent here, which would entail
a halt to guerrilla operatl·
ons
A slashing attack on SmIth, actIDg party chaIrman
Coleman said Front prmcaples were belDg abandoned by the government 10
ItS current attempts to achIeve a political settlement
though scrapplDg most o[
the country's race laws
Government moves
to
abohsh the race laws cut
across the party's prmclples
and pohcles and had blou,
ght matters to a head, Coleman said
HIS attack 's the fIrst
sign of a lJ1aJol diVISion 10
the RhodeSIan Front Party
Since Smith was given a
mandate 10 January by the
front's executive to reach
a pohtlcal settlement
uIt IS obVIOUS that
the
government, whIch was elected to powers on the RhodeSIan Front pfloclples IS
nOw abandonmg them completely," Coleman saId
He went on
"The RhodeSla!I' Frbnt Party finds
Itself In a pOSItion, not of
.ts own makmg, where It
11)ust demand of ItS members of Parliament t!jat they
hDllour all the undert&kings
given hy them to the RhodeSian Front Party when

that they honour thelf ob
hgatlons and promises
to
te electorate"
Government chlCf WhIp
Denms Dlvanes reacted cautiously to the Coleman
statement He ~a.d he was
unsure whether the government would receive unammous support m Parlla·
ment for ItS planned chan-

ges to the race laws
I cannot say whcther
SmIth WIll receIve all the
votcs necessary
to
pass
t he legIslative amendments", D,vafles admItted
He said some members of
the ruhng party's parhamentary caucus were"app
rehenslve" about the pIa
(Continued on Page 4)

OAU nleet undisturbed
by Morocco pullout
LOME, Feb 27, (Reuter)
-The OAU mmlslenal
conference was undisturbed yesterday by Morocco s
deCISIOn to boycott the OAU
[ollowmg allegatIons that,
WIth Gabon, It was mvolved
10 last month's mvaSlOn of
Benm by mercenafJes
The Moroccan deCISion to
boycott the Lome meetmg
and all other future OAU
conferences was cabled to
Togolese Foreign MInister
Edem KodJo, ChaIrman of
the mectlDg here
Morocco denied any In
volvement In the BeOln In
vaslon and accused the OAU
secretaflat of prejudICing
this week's IOvest,gatlon by
a speCIal OAU team
The charges of prejudice.
arlsmg from tbe leakage of
an OAU
offICial report
on Bewn IOvaSlon, were
denied by the OAU secre·
tanat

"We cannot b,· held Ies
pO)lslble for the dlstflbo
tlOn of thIS report'
ASSI:;;
tant Secretary·Gencral Pr
ter Onu told reporters
The OAU report camp
leted by Onu aftel a SIX dal
investigatIOn In
Cotonou
SaId . By far the most II
lumlOatmg part of my &n
vestIgatlon \\ as my
cl1co
4nter With the only nterCt'
nary captored by t he ill
mn army"
n A Alpha IUllIaloli .t
GUlOean clhzen
said
he
was a member of the nRG
(Regroupement 01 GUInI
ans Abroad), claImed 'that
he "' as recrUited 10 Dakar
He c1alOlCd that hl' \\ as
grouped With 13 GUllwal1s
three Benmols and some
European mercenarlt's, he
received mlhtary traInIng
from French ,,*tructors at
a secret mlhtary camp 10
Morocco

Nepal 10 a telegram to the
PreSIdent of the Repubhc
of Afghamstan Mohammad
Daoud has offered hIS own
the Nepalesc government
and people swarm congra
tulahons on 1115 electIOn to
thiS offlcc and has expres
sed the hope for further
consolidatIOn of fnendshlp
relatIOns
betwecn Afghanistan and Nepal
I'ABUL. Feb 27. (Bakhtar) -The InformatIOn De
partment of the Foreign
MUllstry reported that Dr
Mohammad Raflq Shamreez
Deputy D,rector o[
FIrst
Poi,t,cal Department o[ that
MID,stlJ' has been appomted
as D,rector of the ThIrd
Political DIVISion of Mll1lstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs

Farmers buy
fertiliser, seed
worth Afs.
13 million
FARAH,

Feb 27 (Bakh

tar) -DurlOg ttw cun cnt
year chemical
fertiliser
and Improved wheat sc('d

\Vorth A[s 13 mIllIon have
her.n sold to the farnwi S 01
T 31 ah provlncl:'
;\ source of the AgIICU!
ture Development Bank
!'\ald that dunng the' same
period 12 tractors, seven
credits for 801mal husbandry projects and one credit for orchard growers

and hvestockers of the pro
were given to the rarmers
"Inee
The soorce fort her add
ed that accordIng to the
Agnculture
MIOI~try PIOgram the distrIbution of
agro-machmcry and other
credits contmue In order to
Improve thp standard of
agriculture and 1Jvestock

Marcos may
agree to Mus lim
demand if
ratified by
plebiscite]
MANILA, Feb 27, (Reuter) -PreSident Ferdmand
~Jarcos SaId yesterday that
he had agreed to Moslem
I ebel demands from 13 Southern provinces to be InCluded In a proposed regIOnal government only 1f It was
ratified In a pJe'blscltc
Speakmg to the dIstrIct
conference of Rotary clubs
he s3Jd he knew some peo
pie had CrItICIsed him for
callIng the plebISCIte on
March 17 because It was
not In hiS dISCUSSIO'nS With
Muammar
Libyan leadel
Ghaddafl, who has been
U\ l'rseemg the
Improvem
cnts of relations
1 he Mora NatIOnal LIberation Front (MNLF), the
main Moslem T ebel orgaOi
5atIOn has said It wants
1iOthIDg to do WIth the pIe
bJsclle and
now Moslems
have been asking \\: hy pro
VIlIC('S \\ here Moslems
31 e
In .1 Illlllonty are
mcluded
In the legIOn
•
Speaking of hiS conversa
lion WIth Col Ghaddafl Prc:-ildcnt Marcos said 'I said
lOU can lDelude thc 13 pi a
\ IIlCCS pi oVldcd tht.::. be sub
]C'et to constitutional proce
....('5 01 the PhilIPPllll~S \\ h
Ich IDcludes both a plebls
CIte and eh'cllOns 1 )lIS me
ailS It must be subject
to
th,' applOval of the people
1 he PreSIdent SaId hc of
I('red th(> compromise bec
ause he was concerned that
If the prellmmary negotJa
tlOns III Tnpoh. Libya last
December had broken do"n
completely, fighting In the
South would be mtenslfIed
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So much is a man worth .s he esteems himself,

Science and math
Teaching of science, and
enrollment in natural sciences and math departments will be stepped
both at university
and
school level under the
educational reform pro·

grammes In progress m
the country.
While humanities depart·
ments in Kabul Univer·
sity colleges were rather
overcrowded, enrollment
in natural sciences dep·
artment remained unacceptably slow. Projects
based On the Sev<;,n Year
Plan targets indicate a
gr.dual reversing of the
situation within the next
few years. The last three
years of the high schools
arc now years of specialised learning, and a deli·
berate .ttempt will be
made to get more students interested to major
in the sciences.
By the same token greater
expansions are planned
by the colleges of engineering, science, agriculture, medicine, pharmacy
as compared with other
colleges. The crucial component for the success
of this programme is the
availability of .dl'quate

~abelais)

.
teachl.ng

number of qualified scien·
ce and mathematics tea·
chers.
Training of teachers, accordingly, holds a special
place in the operation.1
plans of the Ministry of
Education. The
curricu~
la ,of teachers tr.ining
mstitutions have already been revised, and tr·
aining opportunities will
expand in a steady man·
ner during the next seven years.
The Seven Year Plan calls
for the employment of
nearly 400,000 skilled
and specialist workers. Unless most of tr,~se are
trained at home, they will
either have to he trained
qbroad. or I.rge numb·
ers of specialist workers
hired from .broad. In
both cases the cost of la·
bour will be prohibitively
higher, and inputs for ca·
pital investment, and pr·
oject implementation will
have to be drastically 1'1"
duced.
Teacher training schools
will be opened virtually
in every province and
on the job trainihg. and
in - service courses will
be conducted and offered

\

on' an unprecedently lar·
ge sc·ale. Training, offe·
ring of fringe benefits,
and incentives also receive close attention.
.
The Ministry of Education
is now building residen·
lial homes and apartments for teachers in sever.1 provinces. Availability of decent a.ccommod·
ations for teachers is an
essential condition for
attracting teachers to
more remote parts of the
country. The Education
Ministry's science center
IS engaged in valuable
research and developm·
ent work in respect to
preparation of teaching
and laboratory mannuals,
laboratory models and
equipment .nd other
teaching .ids. Allocations
for purchase of labor.t·
ory equipment for abr·
oad are also increasing.
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As the United States
wades inexorably into· the
sea in search of new ener..
gy sources, scientists are
striving 10 le.rn about the
dangers and difficulties of
ocean exploitation. In, .. a
four.part
article. HAL
WILLARD of the Wash..
mgton Post discusses the
various Issues involved.
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ocean resources

. PART I

off the'mjd-Atlanlic coasl.
Scientists at Skidaway .re
doing the same thing for
the southern part of
the
shelf ·area. When' complete,
their studies will show, with
.s much precision as hum.
lIDS now' C8J1 me.sure and
predict the 'action of natu.
re, just where oil
spills
and other pollution could
be borne . by ,the moving
water.

area or possibly elsewhere nificapt Information' turned
could create ~erlous' conf~ up by the various'scientific
licts.
expedition.' oetailed 'data is
So, despite protests
by' needed' about 'currents' and
environmentalists,
among' othel' movements of water
Ihem sea, ,explorer 'Jacque. within the ocean so
that
Cousteau, ,and demands for scientists
might predict
more, restrained and better with accuracy. what . will
planned, usage of the ocean, happen to oil spilled from
government agencies and tankers or piple in ,the pl'.
private industry are push. ocess of driJJing 'Dr transp.
iqg. for AevelopIJlent, foom' orting it.
diffoe~eht·· and, unctlordinat.
Two such projects' are
The configuration of the
ed directions. They say t:l" bemg conductl!d by the En. bottom .the water flows
need for, ener!':J is, ovel'· . ergy Research and Devel. over is important because
whpltn1ng, 'lInd' th'at 'p.xp_ opment ,Administration at •of the effects in has on cu.
erJence WIth ocean use and
the Skidaway Ilnstitute of rrents. The depth of
the
ex"t ng' Sl ientific da:. ju.
Oceanography near Sav.n. ocean on the continental
stifles such a comnlercml nah, ,Georgia, and by John shelf from the pounding
. push wink research c·.ntL Hopkins University's Ches_ surf to the drop-off .re. in.
nue·.
apeake Bay Institute off creases steadily to .bout
Both the development the coasts of Delaware Ma. 100 metres. The drop from
and the st'lentifi.,.. research, ryl.nd and Virgini•.
the cliff-like shelf to the
are 0ccut rnw on thc COil'
Hopkins Professor' Peter absolute bottom is not she.
tinental ,.h!', the .rpa of' H.cker and a colleague. er. hut it is steeply slop_
gradual l y sloping ocean William Biocourt, are pro. ing so that Sizable Sinking
bottom that starts .t the ducing the most detailed objetcs sljde and rolI until
shoreline ~hd continlJI~C; tt; information about currents they hit bottom.
the pOInt where tb" b.nt.
--am drops off sharply. i~to
what IS knoVJIn as th n • deep
i
ocean.
Until J:;o;J, there .va, li_
ttle or : q tQordinat'on t,f
the
scientific plObes into
continen \1 shelf area- {,Ild
there still Isn't much. Then
the Intel'lor Deparlmcnt.'s
Bureau of Land M.nagem_
ent held ~everal conferen"
ces so marine scientJ$ts CQ.
uld suggest specific' silloi.
es. Some of those studIes
are now 'Under way
and
more are planned.
Many. other sludies' .re·
heing done independently.
I
The only hope that all of"
the diversiCied information"
collected in those studIes'·
to
will become available
,thDaet who, work in the 0 ••
eah ;~--the· ~oritmerce Department's . EnVironmental
Dat. Servi~e"clrarged WIth
the job of' collecting
the
informatiOn·
The
service's director,
Thomas Austm, says arra.
ngements have been made
to obtain most of the_ slg.
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Five
new vocational sc..
' I d .' ~ \ \ .!" .. \ ''1\''
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~
\ ," tt ,.,,'
hools whichi;arer uiSlerlcon.
"
. BY A
"1

'dstr~ctionth
-' Will. bl! ~~~
urlOg
e commg'.=......... '
year (1356).. The f~ve 'schoi.
ols, are' Herat
Industrial
School, Kunllrha'lndt.lstr.
raUSch""I, Jalalabad Tech.
nical,school, Jauzjan Schoo
olaf" Commerce, and Kab.
ul Technicians.,anll Labor.
'atory Assistants 'Training
School. The Herat, Kabul
and Kunarh.. .;,o"llHonal
schools which are in the
colder. regions of Ihe coun.
try wlli be opened on lIa_
mal 2, 1356 while. the' Jal.
alabad Technical School
and' the J.uzj.n School of
Commerce which are in
th", Iiotter regions of the
COllntry wil\ be opened G'1
15th Sunbula 1356, said
Akhtar Mohammad presL
dent of the Vocational SL
udies Department of the
Ministry of Education
in
an interview with the d ••
ily Anis.
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From AustraHa

The junk Wan Fu with
eIght people aboard' sailed '
frorrl sOuth.eastern Austra·
lia on January 22 on . th~
The schools are planned, start of a'19 000 km 02 .•
for jncreaslng 'the tr~ined' 000 mile) voyage to
tHe
"
personnel·. of the country· Caribbean.
a,:d to c,?pe w!th the sitl.l...
II was the beginning 'of
ahon wh,ch wlll b!, crea. a six.mOnth trip U1lder 'sall
ted ,once all t~e"·pl.a~ and ' for former' naval
oUice.proJects foreseen; ll! ,the Charles Falkiner, his Ame.
S~ven Year SOC10- ECO!'D- rIcan.born wife Margaret,
mlC Development Bliln are.. three cbildren and
three
lmplemented. Skil1~d ha, others.
nds at present are rare to
They will s.il the three.
be found, Akhtar Moham_ mll~ted 16.5 m (55
foot)
mad went· to say. He .aI~o', jurlk\IaOr~ the Indi.n 'lUld
said that wlth th;> add)tion' South Atlantic
Oceans,
of th~ aforementIoned f.ve calling at M.uritius, Cape
vocatIonal' schools the ·total Town, St Helena, Ascensi_
number of vocatlonol sch. on Island and Barbados.
ools ID the country will rl'. Charles F.lkiner, 45 sp.ch 10 twenty-mne. Out
ent two years planning
of these. 29 SCboUI, eIght ~nd preparing for the trip.
are agncultural
schools.
A veter.n of 23 years ID •
seven lech':lcal schools, th- AustralIan navy ships, he
ree .1D.dust"lal "chools, SIX chose tbe ancient Chin~se
adll1tnlstrahve and manag- junk design for the vessel
ement .and three others. te_ he had built in Melbourne.,
ach mlsceIlllneous vocations A t I"
·
.
h aery
t I
us ra
la,·a ft er care f uI re·
me IUd lUg
mucuc,
h
("te. Two nursl!~~ training
searc.
,chools n Kabul "re
alse
He said investigations
a part of thz voca!lD'1al proved thllt the junk IS the
teaching pI'ogren and ar.' safest .nd most easily ha_
run hy the l\ll1lbtry
of ndled vessel for mch avo.
Publ.c He ,: d'.
yage. It IS slow but sure. .
"The Chmese designed
The Pres jE-:,1 <f the Vo. the junk to ride the waves
cb.tionaI Stue\'el'i DP.J:'Ul tm- ' comfortably like duck atld
that IS what the Wan Fu
ent maintained th.t
out
does", he· said IlS he prepat ( the 29 voc,~:}>Jll.1 sc!lo.
u' one is U{)L') 16th grade . red to cast off in Western
f've upto the ; 4t '1
graqe Pori Bay, near Melbourn~.
For eme~eni:ies'the Vllln
anti the'rest give diplomirn
Fu is ~qutpped with . an
equivalent tt.l !~lh gr'dC',;;.
60kW (80 horsepower)
I'n.
In 1356 the tot II ,'u:nbcr
, ,
of studellts whlt~, wJ11 be glDe, \vltlt ~uel tanb
to
gIve it a range of 3~00 km
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·the Caribbean

_The Falkiners will visit
(2000 miles) under power.
She carries long.raoge ra. Margaret's, family In 'Nol'she
dio equipment and the la. folk, Virginia,' where
test pavigation aids.
worked Wl a reporter on
Other touches include an The Virginian Pilot as Mrs
exercise bicycle . to keep Margaret -Wilkins, before
everybody fit and .'help to her, marriage
10 Charles
charge Ihe catteries at the F.lkiner.
same' time, solar heaterf;,
The couple have
been
active conservationists in
and a vegetable garden.
near
The ship's co~pany inc. the bayside region
and Charles
ludes the FaIldners' daugh. Melbourne
mayor of
tel' Kate, 20, two' sons Jo. , was formerly
hn, 18, and Charles, 5,
a lhe se.side city of Frank.
nephew,' two other young ston.
crewmen, '1two dogs 'and a (Australi.n Sources)
cat.
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(Continued from page 2)
and raise its cost. Even nOw
batteries account for half
of the electromob.le's wei.
ght, and l the distance
it
c.n cover is limited to 60.
80 kilometres. ThIS IS the
fITst reason decelerating the
wide introduction of
the'
electricaily driven vehIcle.
But -let us .ssume that
the problem of accumulat·
Ors will be solved, that the
le.d••cid stor.ge b.ttery
has. given way to
more
effective silver_zinc ones.
The latter are COSily. l:.ut
m.n's health is dearer. So.
let us assume that inrlustry has already (ound' the'
method of mass production
of such an
idcal storage
battery, anli raw material
resources for this .re bou_
ndless. Will then millions of
cars, lorries and motorcyc_
I~s be replaced by electro.
mobiles?
N6: because the cbarging
of theIr storage batteries
will require 6,000,000,000,000 'kilowatt.hours of el~
ectric power. This is.n
~.T

. .

~

:+.'
Afghan Tourist Organisation has received an offer for one SlemCns ESK:+:
'+.'900E telephone switch.board WIth three external I!nes and ftfteen interIor I.nes '+"
'+,for DM.23094 from Siemens br.nch 10 Kabul on
the baSIS of Letter-of-cred. :+.'
r, ::it to he delivered upt~ Kabul Custom house. .
:,.,:
,+., Local and foreign fIrms who want to proVIde atlower price should come by I~
;*.Mareh 6 to the'Service Sectl0n of Afghanistan.
(711) 3-3, :.
".=" .. oJ<"""'..""'..""'
" '...=.."'."" '"""",,
: ..;+. +..+..+.
.~
"".+'..T-..T-..T-..T-..T- .T-..
"F..T-.."F. T-..T-. . . .
.
_
....

enormous amoullt, and now
the output of
all power
stat.ons in the world IS by
33.4 per cent lower.
Our
calculation IS, based on lhe
power require'ments of the
fleet of electromobiles eq_
U1valen~ .10 ,the Cllrrent fL
eet of motor ven1cles by, i's
overali capacity. Let
us
not that according to the
predictions of speclahsts by
the year 2000 the fleet of
overland vehicles will dou·
ble.
To sum up, the second
f.ctor halting the electro.
mobile's development.is the
rmpossibility
to
"feed"
this child of the future.
But let us try to suppose
th.t the energy problem
has been solved, and that a
sufficient number of pow.
er statIOns has been built.
However, today the hon's
share of the power produ.
ced belongs to therm.1 statlons WhICh, burning coal,
oil and fuel oil, eject com.
bustion products Into the
atmosphere and pollute the
(Continued On Page 4)
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1977.
_ 23rd,Complete
list and speclfications can be had agamst payment' of Afs, 1000
§!from the Foreign Procurement Office of Afghan ConstructIOn UOIf-.K.bul. Se.
'i!curitles are required.
,
(715) 3-2
~1IIIIDUII!1!I!I!111I!RII!Q!DiiMHMddllllDmlllmMlIHII_IUIIIIh'IIJI~U1Nl111UUlmIlIllHlIHUlIIIIIUlHlIIIIJHIMIlUlMIJIIIIllKliln

Shansab Service Co. has offered to prOVIde on" 250 Benz car modle 1977
with eight Items spare paris for DM.31190 10 be delovered up to Sher Khan
Port.' Businessmen, local
and foreIgn firms whu
want to supply at lower
price .should come within ten days of publications of thIS .dvertlsement
to
the Blood .B.nk
Enterprises.
(716) 3-1

,

,

"-

•.
d.

Kabul MunicipalIty
needs 14 items architectu_
re equipmenls. Individu,lls" ,!qcii1 .and:. foreign firms
who want to supply
allower price'should
send
• their offers to the Secretarl.t Office of Kabul Mun.
lIipipahty and be present on M.rch 10 at the Service
)JISeption for. biddlog,
L ••tand,speciflcations can
be.

.~_

......_..__=_
.1

LogistiC Purchasmg Depafttpcnt of Nahonal.
Defence Mmistry needs 'Oxygln' b.loons 'witH thei~
!i>are parts. Local and, fOI'!\ign firms who w.nt t'1
prOVIde the above should
conie at 10 •.m. on April
Hr.'to the Logi.tlc Purchasmg Dep. r.st and speciti
cations c.n be seen.
(719)' 3-1
' ..-1
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(718) 3-1
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Offe r re c'eiv·ed.II"
!

Cartography .nd Cadastral Sw'Vey Inshtute
received offers from Yolano Co. of SWISS and ·KNE
Comp.ny of AmerIca for 200 Refill and 300
sheel
Peel.coat for US$-4766
C.I.F. Kabul. Local
an<l
foreign firms who want to supply the above shoul4
come by March 5 to the SupplY' ,sectton.
(713) 3-J_

fJ

,!0

12250 IKGlrms for DM_ 248742. to be del.evered ui'~
I
to alra n or. usmessmen, oca. and forelgn f .rm~ and compames w 11'
.
can prOVIde the above at lower pnce should sent thelf offerS to the Balkh
) d TextIle Company LIaison Office at
Charalll S!ua:'_..oPur anti bt' pn"(,111
on March 9 .t 2 pm" the laSt date of bIdding. LIst 'llld speClf.cat,on, can be

.... , . lcoloHur. intaks

IndustrIal Areas Development Deparl'!'ent ,..as
receIved an nffer fnr one garbage collecttng veh,oIJt
modle KR 420 including the t.nk and pump to~,
delivered upto Kabul for US$.197OO from Hino Coin
pany of Japan. Local, andforeig n [lrms or compal'iJI~
who want to supply sho.uld come by Mueh 5 to,,~
the IndustrIal Areas
Istblock of Nader Shah Mona,

.

K.bul Municipality
has receIved an offer from Hans Moog Company for
two flre-work programme for Jashen with 250 empty flre.work frame for DM.
85425.
Loc.1 and foreign firms or companies who want to proVide the above at
lower prIce sbould send
theIr offer hy March 6 to the Technlc.1 and WorK
Department and be present on the same date for bid ding.

.::::t~:n:.:::::.~::.::~.:::u:~~e:a::l;~!:~1~~~ .;~ I

If ; ; , , '

1=

Offer has been receIved from IBAG Co. of Germany for mobile screenmg
and washing plant for ri ver gravel and sand, 20 or 40 cu. m per hour c.paclly.
=
Locar and fore.gn firms willing to supply the
same at Jower prIce should
SUbmit their offers to the Afghan ConstructIOn UnH.Kabul on Dr before March ....
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Afghan Seeds Company Inviles tenders for [ollow~
109 construcUons for Marja of Helmand, S.rdeh, ttf
Ghazni, Tarnak of Kandah.r, Larkhaub of B.ghlan
.nd K:abul:
1- Head Office bUilding.
2- Farms Club building
3- Farms ,offices,
4- Family houses for employees
5- Store houses. bUIld ing
6- Laboratories.
7- Work' shops.
Individusls, local and forelgJl construction companies, who must'be from eligIble member, countrie~
of the Asian Bank should send their ,applicat\oos
to the Afghan Seeds Com pany Karte Cllar 0PPOSI hi
Secondary .Technic.1 school and be present on 2 p.m:
by March 23 for_bidding., Specifications of above dl_
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.0Tt,er Jifeceived . ,',

't "':, ,'hd' hl'h"
'1't' . I t' d
tibO • ',athrlf"p\lltmed ""':,&frd,Iil
' g ; ,.,j,
e
\loca . ' a . g agntu Ulill S u . pea:',...~,.~tv!".~""....
e,presenti:an"" u.Ure neu;
I~nal' 6chools 'IS e.llmalt'd
ies -institutes' -graduates of operllldph>~l\J56.. ,
edS' of 'th~·countI)r. tilkbl ~
,P-athology Departme nt of Ministry
of Public.
to be 10;55d' Including tho 12th 'grade ' are .admitted .
.': • '~:"'::
":.
into cbnside..tiOn _ li.tb
iHe'lilth >has reeeiv.e4' •• an offer for, one ·Ionl>'print~
' In the 'rest of
Ose staying in the dOl'nnt. while
the ~ .v.".~~,~'" ~-.wales
Are
Fe80Urces of tbe:~tiiitt;~,~1 :~h(no.CopY .machine' EE4/E made in Ge;many "f~~
nries and the',no",r~dent_,' scifool$'·the minimum qu~ gail\i~I~( ~ . ,nt~fPQPular_',,~'Openlng of,the·five. "'Jl""ll Afs...:70oo0 ~~ Overseas. Company. Local and fllr~I'I'.
students.' i"C dormitoril!a, 'Iaification' 'for "entrance it~lii6'isl:;the.""Oilth. ,and· 'schools ,will helpJ.triin
'a'·.gn fttro. wllllllg"io auppty· the ~ame at lower ptia:.
or the vocat; If.al ..:toels· is eighth gr.de pass.
the~ber.pf"8tudintsBe• . ,',new cardre of '''lUl!d wOffi .ahould .submit their offers by March 10 to the Se~,.,
q,1l accomr.,odate '43:.3 st·
Since the 'estabIlshment e ~ ~ is',fIlways kers which' are.needed 8'/;'1 Nice,Section of,the'aJ;ove ,ministry.
. . ,.
,udents.:
. of the Republican regime b~1I8;,;~ile. ,This," year acutely"for the.. iniplemem~'
(729) 3-1
. {_
During"the new ao.dem. on Saratsn 26,,1352, eighte_ \lllIl'e"
-:.than
'6,000, ation of~the ~t'8te:'l>litns. <,,,..,
.
~~'.
Ie year beglning in 1356 en new' vocational schOols
.~iJtp, .. ~,;,were
,-enrol·
'
, ''the total; number of fresh have' been l!/ltablished by the tedi\\iii~'Mhthe "'"vocational
,.
stu.dents to be
admitted
Vocational
Studies De·
$~~C!~~e(country bp-t
in the vocational
schonls partment· of the
Edu· 1~~1~?lOumbel' WIll'
will be 43321 of which 19.' cation
Ministry.
This
g.toHII656. this In itse.
51 will get a seat· in the includes \five. Agricultural Ht,~o\y,s i" ~ow ~ftective .'
dOlmitory while the rest Schools, Music School,' K.· ~n~ular'·:v{)Cational st.
will be non-resident stu- bul 'Technicum, 'Assistant ud!ea,'are.'l!t, should
be
,.
Experienced .ty\?ist '. in ..English launguage requi red by InternatIonal Com_
dents. In industrial, accou" Engineets' Training Instil. ~ddl!;d(,tlnit1~thednc:tease,in
pany,
attr~ctive.'tIIl~ry.
nting, assistant engineering ut.,...; .nd. accounting instit. the:¥n\1rl1beihbf"students ln
Telephone Manager
24366
(714) 3-2
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on

~

SYRACUSE, NEW YO. Id IS not· cramped. If ever. sts estimate the world has
RK, STATE Feb. 27, (Af· yone .stoOd 1lhoulder to shoo enough resources 10 feetl
P).-An armed man Friday ulder'the world's 'four 'bIlL ten limes ,tbe . p.esent, pa.
surrendered to police after ion people could fit
mto pulation. It adds "even tlle
holding hostage an expec. .the island state of Ta,ma· most conselVative estlma..
tant teenage mother .nd nia.
'es are confjdent we can
bel' 18.motho.old child for
feed at least twice thc cur.
12 hours in an apartment
Tasmania the smalle;t rent world .population (this
here, pO,Uce said.
slate in Australia, has an positiOn is. expected to be
Leroy· Cotton, -aged 30, area of only 24,330 square reached by about
2014),
released unharmed. his ho.
This, startling, statistic is One of the obvious conclu·
stages whom he snatched
supplied in the latest survey 'sions is that ·the fODd gro_
'after killing a man
and by World Vision of ·Aust. Wn is b~dly distributed.
wounding two. policemen, raUa. World· Vision survey' Another is that food pro.
police added.
. portray. the world in tel'. duction conlinues to be pr.
At one point he balanc. . IllS of. population llliteracy ofit motivated in much of
ed the 'child on a window
unemployment, wages, life the world. As a result the
ledge, threatl'ning 10 kill expectancy .nd slums. Its means of food production
him if police stormed the newest, survey says there .re OUt of 'the hi4Jlis
of
bUIlding or used tear_gas.
are about ?OIl million. unde· those who need the food,"
He fin.lIy gave himself
rnourished 'p~ople ~nd ·462
up without ~ .s~ru~gle.
milllon who are classified
The survey also says that
miles about a third
the as st~g.
a \.Iuarter of" -the ,.world's
size of .the 'al'ltis~ Iolan!!.
World Vision say. there population <Ioes nOI have lIB.
is easily enough land
to fe and convenient ways of
WORLD M'ID,BOURNE, . feed •the world.
disposing of sewage lind
Feb. 27, ~Arr.j:~'R"e, worIt ·qys ;lOme ~llronoml. household. wute.
'" ,',. .:.
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.,cally driver car are ob· sive d'evelopJ1lent of this
,any fl'OStS,' ~oes !'ot requi· , prl!!liil1s! vehicle: ~
.~
ants, is ready' '9!i~~r!f ttn l\) l\er "are four :qn~~
'any frosts, ~~n?i1J.lq\ll7,. ..~ltit1~. deserv'\1,s~i~!/ih, .. ~.i~
battery.'!lf!h~~ .~ll~ .~,~ngg,thy:;S
re a transmission gear-box ·alysiS.
.
.' .
e~ectromobl1e
pre~nt3 a nstor coDlfol units, conve.
.nd hence it is easier for
. First of all, it sliould be similar pict~re.
'
rters of. direct current
of
.
. ,',iliattenes into ialCernating
driving. But why, then In noted that each electromo.
the 'world fleet of t1!'",,10i1'b.Ue,;h~it?~~I~·~,:~Q~ftc".rse, scI~~. "1}4' ~it~mrre
t·.and·~:tt 'f..other
ur or six.wheeled 1.,.~'1' ,·lit~~I'll".~e .i~'s,~~ l'i!f'
nell!'S are,.
.t!I!i·~r. ~e '. rY~"l~~dev.
(there .re about'llOo TrinU. -«f~rence- ·ftooltl It ~leit
sl~'Ofl;impro g 'tIif! ch• .k,c
~"i...hdJt-re8tiOnable
on of them all over
the bus receiving energy frrom arginjrprocess, are finding to .describe them in dot.
world) the share of elect· the trolley ~ystem. Up to the most ratiOlijl1 methods ail. But i,t must be strensed
romobiles is so meagre?
.tbiS.,~y,m9roth~r. \ mqxe of.power con"&Il~~a.nd." th:!lt. all of~them have one
At present almost all
1~'Pi(ictlcal"l. ,af.! ~ ·.~s~iiflgR,f11l-iJ it~g t~ iltc~e ~e.' eta~JbD'!'fl!ature which is
untries, including the S<JVIJ~ 'eIic.~c j~'d tIaIi In Il,N' 'baMtelitiii durlll'l Wllbr~. '" Of liinpeCtanCll! for our anaet Union, are engaged in cumulators has been found. ing. All this is being done Iysis-des!gn innovations of
intense research and tlev. Among diverse aceumulat. by many organizations, reo this kind make the electr.
elopment aimed at using or design.) the
lead••cid iliearch Institut~ 8J1d facto. \omobile more complicatetl
electric traction in the au· :batt~fYfis!Ethe che,~',.n4f '~eS' rI~lIe ~ for in~. : !. . i (C!!'tin~d on Page 3)

WASHINGTON.
A 'spectacular prol'ifernti.
on of activities is pl~I1I1ed
or .lready underw.y in the
ocean along ·the. east coa,t
of the United St.tl's.
Development and accumuAlthough the
offshore
I.tion of academic and area has· been fished ext.
professional cadres is one enslVely for scores of years
of the responsibilities as- and frieghters, tankers and
SIgned 10 the state by
ple.sure craft have m.de
the constitption, and \'the . the Atlantic sea
lanes
government 'is taking ev· among ,the bUSIest in the
ery measure 10 fulfill lhis world, now fulLscale' oil
oblIgalion. I
and natural gas ,explorati.
on IS about 10 start, Floatmg nuclear power plants
are proposed.
Some ocean.floor mining
. is plapned, and former Tr.
.nsportation
Secretary
of thoughts, beltefs and
JAMHOURIAT:
HEYWAD:
William Coll:man. .recently
judgements of Ihe people
In an editorial entitled
The daily Heywad also
a glorious page in our his· is deslined to succeed, opi- comments On the signing ~ said he would approve Ii.
tory the paper notes thai nes the writer. Public op- and proclamallon of Ihe cences for two deepwater
signing and
proclamation inion is • blend of the past, Constitulion of Ihe Repub· ports to unload supertank.
pers- lic of Afghanislan in yest· ers In Ihe Gulf of MeXICO,
of Ihe Constitution of the present and future
of
Republic of Afghanislan pectives The nation.1 tra- erday's issue. In an editor- and the army's Corps
Engineers
believes
other
ushers in a new era of con~ ditions, traits and mores
iai It is noled that the peostructive national efforts, have a role in shaping Ihe ple .nd the leadership of WIll be needed off the At.
and exertions for the well· public opinion in one way Afghanistan are fully bent I.nti~ coast.
The ,thre.t to the envir.
being and security and pro- or anolher, Yet the present On the pursuit and rcalisa~
circumstances and the con- tion of Ihe cherished n.ti- onmen,t of any accident
sperity of the people of
Afgh.nisl.n. After the pro· ditwns Ih.t prevail.t the anal aspirations. The COn- involVIng gIant. oil tankers
moment modify publIc op- stitulion of the Republic was shown ~ecently. wben
c1.mation of the Republic
OIl
this is an event of extraor- inion in an effective way.
offers us welldefined guide· 7,5 mlilioo gallnns of
,
poured
into,
the
AtlantIC
din.ry importance.
Then every society has its lines for the attainment of
from a g~ounded
tanker
The proclamation of the Own notion about its futu- those objectives. Formula· off Nantucket Island. One
re
The
public
.spiralions
ted with these objectives In
Constitution sets Ihe stage
activily of the recent p.st
for earnest pursuit of the and soclet.1 .?rejUll~, .slfi£r mind, and approved by the seems to be siowly fading
objectives of the Revoluti· planners a tangible ·pers· representatives of the na- out, however, the dispo..al
tion, the ConstiLjltion
of
on of Saratan 26, 1352 and pectlve on which to base
of shiploads ,of, bum.n......
for full participation of actions and judgements and the. Repdblic is. .a' blend of . wage slUdge and other wa.
rights and oblig.tions, /10the Afgh.n people in Ihe .ppro.ches
stes in ocean dumpi'llJj gr.
nouring .nd upholding of
.ff.irs of the nation.
The paper also publishes which tantamount to • sure· 'ounds.
While signing the Consti· a report and evaluative reEvel'-tightening gover.
ty for success.
tution Ihe Pi'esldent of the marks On the publication of
nment -regulalions lI!re sl:
Republic of Afghanistan Pashtu-English dlction.ry
owing, down 'dumping that
said coming into force of by the Pashtu Academy.
contributes to ocean poilu.
this national charter mation eVOn'·us scientists and
kes our responsibilities and
Mohamm.d Sediq Ruhi,
environmentalists voiCe in_
BEIRUT, Feb. 27, (AFP)
Academy, and Dr. Helali,
obligations heavier. The
.-Lebanese Foreign Mi- cre.sing concern about ef·
Constitution affords us a the he.d of the Internati· nister Fouad Boutros has fects of Inereasiilg comme.
great many rights, and com· on.l P.shtu Studies Inslit. asked the United States for rcial development. So
.s
mensurate obligalions and ute note that Ihe publica· a clear statement on its Americ. wades inexorably
responsibilities. For the ci· tion of this 60,000 word attitude to the situation in into the sea, scientista"are'
lizens to enjoy the rights dictionary is a giant step ,South Lebanon' and • rep. striVing ·to learn about· 'the·
prescribed in the Constitu. towards promotion of sch·
Iy IS expected in the next dangers and dlfflctl1t1lllJ 'of'
tion it is imperative that olarship, .nd a fonmdable
" oce.n exploitation befOl:'e
~ hours, l the I mewspaper&
all of us fulfill our obliga. study aid to' the students Ach Charq .nd Al Anw.r it'is too late.
tions in entirety, and with at various levels.
No onec knows for certain
reported yesterday.
a sense of sacrifice and
now wllat' will happen
They said BootMs madb
selflessness, s.ys the
p.,
All developing counlries
when ocean development.
per
have a need for access to the request when he met is intenSIfied. Marine scie·
US
aUlbassador Ricliard
the body of knowledge and
ntists have been investigat.
P.rker
here Thursday.
information
available
in
ANIS:
109 the east coast's offshore
In yesterdays' issue the other languages and not
continental shelf for 50'
There has been. mass
p.per publishes an article in their own. For this lang· exodus from the villages in years and more but their
by H. Jadir on the role of uage study is essential on
the border region because studies have been localis.
public opinion in the con· a relatively vast scale. This Of Israeli shelling and the ed.
duclion of national affairs, is possible only when the
Masslve new scientific
advance
Of
conservati.
tools for such studies are
Public opinion is a mil"
programmes have begun or
ve
"Lebanese
forces"
ror of the realities prevail· available. Diction.nes are into. the area, formerly. COnbeing
planned, but
as
ing in the society. Any po- .mong the first of such
it,
Irolled by the Palestinian. environmentalists see
licy which takes cognisance lools, s.ys the p.!!er
progressives.,.
the U.S. lS rushing
into
development without kno.
wing the consequences. A'
ADS. UTES'
report by congress 'Office
Claasified: 6 Linetl per col,WJUI 9 point
of Technology Assessment
lettelll AfB, 20.
agrees..
CIaulfled: 6 Lines per column 9 point
The report, however,
letter Afs. 40
points OUt th.t existing pIc
Display: Column em. A.ta. 30.
ans for oil exploration, flo.
ahng nuclear • plants lIIId
SUBSVRlPTION RATES
not
~alf yearly
A1ll ll/!P deepwater ports are
likely to impose intolerable
Yea»ly
BllIineM & Clrc.
burdens on the, pceAn
or
'11"
,
POaBIGN·
coasta. zone of Nevi Jers.
Yearly
Ad~:28869
Dollar
ey ail'j.p'ela~; ~Ilt fu.
ClmnJelb, 2lI8lIl.-M ut. 5»
• Half yearly
ture t1~e 'of oceiln tecIWole>Dol1ar 15
gies o,n a large, sc.le in this'
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Q·FFER· 'RECEIVED
Govewmenl Prlnling Press has reCeived an offer for ro!lers for HledeL
berg machine .nd spare parts of the m.chme trom Hledelberg Company at
~tal cost of DM 59813 msured upto Kabul
Local and foreign instJtul~s who WIsh to proVld. <It lower pllce
should
come 'tln March 16 for bIdding 10 the Secretartat ofthe Government Prmllng
Press Department.
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.W~SHINGTON"

President of Seconda ry Education Department of the Education Ministry Dr. Abdul Wahid Malikyar sp
eaking at the opening cere mony of Science and Ma- thematics Semina~ which be gan at Rabia Balkhi High
School yesterday.
(See story page 1 ).

-----------

New Suez~
Alexandria
pipeline goes
into action
CAIRO, Feb. 27, (AFP)
.-The Suez Alexandria oil
pipeline, linking the Red
Sea to the Mediterranean,
W1!nt into action Friday for
·the first time.
Friday it pumped 250,000
tons of oil from Einistukh.
na, 55 kms (36 miles) south of the Suez canal, over
320
kIDs
of
maiJJly desert territory to
the Mediterranean port of
Sidi Kreir, 27 kIDs (17 mi.
les) west of Alexandria.
The
double pipeline
(two pipes each of a
42
inch
diameter) cost 4{)0
million
dollars
to lay.
Half was paid by Egypt.
Half by the oil producing
States of
Saudi-Arabia,
Kuwat;t, Abu Dhabi and
Qatar.
It costs one dollar
and
60 cellts to carry one ton
of oil from one sea to the
other. Present annual car.
rying capacity of 40 milli.
on tons will be upped to
80 million tons within
a
few weeks. It can be expanded to 117 milliOn tons
if reqUired.
Annual prOfits will hov.
er around the 200 million
dollars mark.

UN told colonial w~r in 'south of Africa

UNITED NATIONS, Feb.
27, (Tanjug).- The South' West African People's
Organisation (SWAPO) has
told the United Nations that a colonial war is raging
in the South Africa". It is
rio longer a Question of
when it can take place because the war is already there. It can only be asked
how much more devastatinn will there be and how
many lives will the war take away prior to the peoples of Namibia, Zimbabwe
and South Africa taking
power in their OWn hands".
This was stated by Misahake Mioyongo, the viccpresident of SWAPO- the
organisation given the UN
Observcr stlatus by the General Assembly two months
ago-at the, beginOlng of
a debate on Namibia which
opened in Assemhly's decolonisation committee Friday.
The SWAPO would gladly accept assistance from
the west, too, but this is
not forthcoming, the report
said: Its allies arc the soc·
ialist countries which Miyongo said have responded
to an appeal by, SWAPO
and are sending "practical
material aid" to help it fight apartheid, Bantustanisalion. colonialism and imperialism. He addcd that citizens
and
transnational

Sugar exporters
to meet in Havana
HAVANA, Feb. 27, (Re.
uter).- Representatives of
the group of Latin Amel'!.
can and Caribbean Sugar
-Exporting Countries (Ge.
placea) will open a sixday meeting here on Mo~'.
day to coordinate positions
prior to negotiations towards a new international
sugar agreement.
The 22 Geplacea memo
bel' countries, together WIth the Philippines which
is also taking part, make
up 60 per cent of the woo
rid's total exports of the
commodity.
They claim that the cu.
rrent world market price,
at about eight cents a po.
und is inferior to production costs, and want
the
new agreement with imp.
orting countries to guaran_
tee a fair and stable price.
Sugar prices have come
steadily down after reach.
ing an unprecedented peak
at 65 cents a pound
two
years ago.
The round of
negotiations towards a new
agreement between sugar
-exporting and importing
countries is scheduled
to
open, In April io Geneva.
Cuba's foreign trade mi.
nister. Sellor Marcelo Fer.
nandez Foot, told a news
conference here tbat
the
new agreement should be
based On a quota system
and not 0* regWating sto.
cks lIIl advocated by
the
'European Economic Com.
munity (E,E,C.).

,

;

He 'also said he opposed
a policy of retention
by
exporting countries, which
as developing countries,

neeu cash
ts.

fOf

,,

their impor-

One step that may be
considered by Geplacea,
according to Ferandez, co.
uld be to sell only' when
the final purchaser is kn.
own, in order to 'avoid sp_
eculation by tradIDg companies.
Cuba also calls for sug.
ar-importing countries to
accept a purchasing com.
mitment in return for the
commitment of supply ac_
cepted by tbe exporting
countries in the 1968 international sugar agreement.
According to Font, the
aim of Geplacea member
countries, is not to agree
on a common selling price
bUt to protect tbemselves
against the deterioration in
the terms of exchange fo.
llowing the rising prices of
imports from developed
countries.
LISBON, Feb. 27, (Reu.
ter).- Portuguese tightened tbeir belts yesterday af.
ter the announcement of a
15 per cent devaluation of
\he Es<;udo and the most
wide-ranging package of
economic measures since
the 1974 military coup wh_
ich ended nearly .half
a
century of right-wing di.
ctatorship.
The Austreity drive, combined with incentiv!"s to
investment and exports, IS
designed to rescue and reo
vive \he nation's ailing ec_
onomy and boost its chan_
ces of joining the European Common Market as a
full member.

<

-The international co·
companies of tb,e United
States and Japan, their se- mmunity should resolute·
arch for .valuable raw ma- Iy dennunce and reject the
terials and natural resour- administration in Namibia
ces, are engaged On thc si- being prepared by the rede of the enemies of the gime in Pretoria. Another
Africa'ns in the soutb of possible course might be
the holding of a
special
the continent.
session nf the UN General
The SWAPO suggestcd
to the de-colonisation com- Assembly on Namibia,
mittee that political action
on Namibia should follow,
-All cnuntries should
amongst other things, the be called to prevent the
following lines:
recuritment of foreign mer-The Security Council, cenaries for service in Naas requcsted by thc
UN mibia or South Africa. The
General Assemhly last De·
SWAPO
has information
cember, should impose a
that mercenaries from some
compulsory ban on all arms
western countries and Isr·
deliveries to South Africa, ael are now in Namibia.
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MOSCOW, . Feb.
27, (A.
aserOn a spa.c:e satet\ite,'
FP).-At JeI':! .34 perSon"
ra¥ w~aJl:C1.ns )Yhich could'Dr. Hellineier' said ~ bigh~ died and &pother 100 were
be -,,-sed .!l1 space .' warfare, energy" lasers in spafe en- ~njured III the fin! that re.
a hlg~ Pentagon. official has uld be '~l1Iidered as "8 po- iled through part of MOs.
tO~tta.•a, congresslnnal co,:,- tential 'gystem to
defend
cow's huge 6000 bed Rossml ee.
,
•
our own satellites against
i h I h-d
d'
George Heilmeier, Diree- anti-satellite 'threats"
a ote . I ay nlgh,t ip.
.
lomatlc
sour~s repOrted
tor Of. the Defense DepartThe techJiical prJ1blems yesterday.
.
men,t's Adviiliced Research standin; in 'tbe way Wi· 'perPr~Jects AgenCy (ARPA), fecting these systems .are
Twenty bodieS' have not
" ~lIId that ,lab experiments still "formidable" he: ,said
been identified 80 far, the
1 with c;hemical
lasers had
but "space is a 'favorahle' sources said.
, succeeded in producing a environment for chemical
.Among victims who have
. beam wbose critical' beam lasers".
heen. ,identified are Japan_
\ was 350 ti:'"les as intense
The ARPA Director'said ese, 'another ASian, an Ea_
. as- normal.
. that use of high-energy laSt German, and 11 Soviet
The researchers' main SCI'S in space could repre- citizens.· The sources said,
pr.o~lem .n.ow, he .aid,· is
sent a breakthrough comThey added that several
mlntatunsmg the system parable to the Sputnik itcasualty lists had been esself, the first man-made or· tablished by the Soviet au.
Sofia, Feb. 27, (AF:P).- bital satellites launched by tboritles and that the full
.A nine year nld scboot boy , the Soviet Union in 1957.
death toll was not ~t kn.
He said it might lead to own. The fire. gutted the
is reported to have cleared
a technical achievement wh- nnrth wing and 15 1100rs of
105 centimeters in a high
ich
could influence the per· a 2l~tory tower in
jump competition held in
the
ceptions of foreign . count- hotel, which Is close to Red
the north east of Bulgar.
ries as .to who is the lea- Square and overlooks the
ia.
der
in defense-related te- Kremlin.
Tbe boy, AThanas Boris.
chnology." He warned tbat
sov, cleared' the bar with
"such perceptions could liahis first jump.
Unofficial Soviet soun"s
ve seHous political implit- said about 15 members of
Afterwards Arhanas sa.
id it -was the first time he ations in view of more ob- tbe hotel's staff died
in
bad ever gone in for a hi- vious trends in other areas", the blaze. Bodies of
the
Experts dn not tbink that 20 unidentified victims we_
gh jump competition.
AthIetic experts here laser weapons of tbe type re t'aken to the morgue of
described by Dr. Heilmier Moscow's Skilfasavski hossaid that the boy's jump
can be perfected in less tho pital.
was verging on tile mirac.
an a decade.
lous.
·(AF~k-Xmerlcan
sts are de' I '
._ v~ nplng
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New BD envoy
presents
credenti a I s

bt3tlded ."rudderless
ship of state"
SALISBURY, Feb. 28.
(Reuter).-A senior party
colleagues of', Prime Minister Ian Smitli· yesterday branded his .' government a
"rudderlesS; ship of' state"
and accused it of abandoning its principles. by promost
posing' and end. to
racial discrimination laws.
Harold Coleman, acting
chairman of the' ruling ·Rhodesian Front Party, repeated the slashing attack rna·
de Saturday on thl! race reform proposals announced
by Smith last Wednesday.

tbey are tired.. of the uncertainty and indecision who
ich is bedevilling their country."

,
desian Front MY's.
But although these critics are expected to speak .
out against the reforms
when they come before Pa·
rliament this week, it is thought. unlikely that many
will actually votc against
the bill.
The reforms themselves
cover a wide spectrum of
Rhodesian life- from the
admission of blacks to bars
and hotels to the amendment of the Land Tenure
Act under which the country is divided equally into
black and white arcas.
Just one per cent 'of Rhodcsia will -be rcservcd for
whitcs only if the reform
go through.
A two thirds parliamentary majority is necded to
ensure passage of the reforms, which af£' SCC'n as
part of Smith's attempts to
reach an internal settlement with the country's 20
tn one black majority
Analysts believe Smith
is hoping to eventually open talks with Bishop MuzoJ'cwa, who is believed to
enjoy support of the majority of Rhodesian blacks.

Mini A·rab summIt in' Khartoum

DAD postpones decision on
grQup recognition

Farmers getAfs
359 m. from
cotton sale

Egypt gets 50 Mig-21

CALL

KABUL. Feb. 28, (lJakhtar).-The Presidential Office said that new Bangladesh Ambassador to Kahul
C. M. Murshcd presented
his credentials to President
of the Republic Mohammad
Daoud at the Presidential
Palace yesterday morning.
Also present were Deputy
Foreign Minister Waheed
Abdullah and chief of Pre·
sider.,{ial Off,ce Mohammad
Akbar.
Following is the brief bio·
graphy of C. M. Murshed:
BOI"Tl in 1928, C. M. Murshed was educated in Calcutta Univ£'rsity in India
and Indiana University of
USA. He has attended various professional, technical
and managerial courses at
a number Of reputed institutions in Pakistan
and
United Kingdom.
Murshed started his career as a business executive
and bas served in several
business organisations as
general manager and dir·
ector.
He jonied government
service early in 1972 and
became Chairman of
the
Bangladesh Textile Industrial Corporation. a job
which hc held with distinction till the beginning of
1975 when he was posted
to Romania as head of the
Bangladesh mission.

Saturday Coleman aceused the government of compl~t~ly abandoning
the
principles on which it was
elected to power, and said
the reform plans had brought to a head a conflict which. had been developing
within the front for mono
ths.
His first. attack coincided
•••
<;:,~.."
President of _Jhe " Repu blic Mohammad Daoud acc epting tbe credentials of
with a ca1l by Bishop Abel
new Bangladesh A!"bassa dol' C. M. Murshed at Pre sidential Palace yesterday.
NatiMuzorewa's African
onal Council (ANC) for a
He told a local news ag- referendum to chonse a na•
enCy yesterday: "The ship
tional leader.
of state is rudderless beBishop Muzorewa's na·
defence pact between Egcause the government no lIonalist faction is compethe same line on which they
KHARTOUM, Feb. 28,
longer stands On any prin- ting with the Patriotic Frypt and Sudan,
are fighting".
(Reuter).-Presidents Anw-The three countries cociples-the government arc nnt of Joshua Nkomo and
Informed sources said
ar Sadat of Egypt ana HanOw -a law into themsel· Robert Mugabe for official
uld leave both pacts as thcoordination could take sefez AI-Assad of Syria yesey are. but find a formula
vest!.
v('ral forms:
recognition as the leaderterday started preliminary
"Rhodesians want posi- ship of a1l Rhodesian nafor closer coordination.
-Sudan couid JOIn the
talks Y{1th Suiianese Pres·
tive
leadership :.because tionalist forces.
unified Political Command
ident jaafar Nimeiri bef·
Thc visit of the Egyptian
created between Egypt and
are a fuller session later
Though the Patriotic Frand
Syrian Presidents is
Syria
last
December,
ont has WOn backing of the
in the day.
expected to last two days
-Syria could join the
The three Arab leaders
so·called "front·line" states
were expected ttl, hold a
a ministerial meeting of
,
.
private and more lengthy
the Organisation of Afric·
session to discuss security
an Unity (OAU) in Lome
Murshed has travelled
of the Red Sea region, the
yesterday decided to post('xtensively in Europe, Nor·
Rh~desian
Middle East crisis and strepone a decision on which
th America, Japan, PhilipWASHINGTON, Feb. 28,
Organisation to
support.
, ngthening mutual p.olitical,
meeting
in
Lusaka
that
pines, Malaysia. Singapore,
LOME,
Feb.
28,
(Reuter)
(Reuter).-US Sectetllfy of
The Bishop has previou- military and econOJ;~jc re· .-The Ministerial Coun· the Patriotic Front should Hong Kong, Thailand. In·
Political analysts here
State Cyrus Vance yestsly appearcd reluctant to lations,' informed _;sources
believe that Coleman, who
cil of the Organisation of be the umbrella organisati- . do-Pakistan sub-continent
crday defended the Centr·
is standing w!tile Chairm- enter into direct tal,ks with said.
African Unity (OAU) yes· on for all Rhodesian . nati- and tbe Middle East.
al Intelligence AgenCy (CI·
Smith, apparenJ,Jy _to avoid
Presidcn.t 'Saclat ~\old .e-, terday postponed a decision onalist guerrillas, but fell
an
Des
Frost
is
on-..
·
.hqliday,
:
Ho is married with two
i\) 'paymeiits,to foreign gofurtner alienating the "fr·
porters at the airport there On wbich of the rival Rho· short of total recognition of children.
has considerable support
vernments and said there
ont-line states".
was no fixed agenda. IlWe desian groups it would offi- the front.
was nothing ilIega) or im- for his views among Rho. arc going to discuss every- cially recognise.
Saturday represehtatives·
propcr about them.
thing".
OAU Assistant Secretary of the various rival groups
He warned that anyone General Peter Onu told reo
pleaded for recognition to
He rejected any compa·
contemplating aggression
the plenary sessinn of the
porters
after
a
marathon
.rison between CIA paymagainst Sudan should con· session that the organisa· conference.
ents to foreign governments
sider he would be facing tion's foreign ministers had
and the alleged attempts
According to conference
decided to refer the ques·
ms from the. West since Egypt and Syria as well.
by South Korean officials
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28,
MAZARI SHARIF, Feb.
The
Egyptian
President
sources,
some of them war·
tion
to
th.,
OAU
summit
1973 Middle East war.
to bribe American Congr- (Reuter).-The Soviet Un28,
(Bakhtar).-Cotton gr·
.recalled
that
he
and
Prened
the
organisation
that
cssmen. He said a clear dis·
ion has agreed to deliver . Sadat also said that he sident Assad had taken the next July in Libreville.
owers
of Balkh, Fariab and
giving exclusive support to
Dnu said there were div·
hoped Secretary 0{ State
tinction had to be 'drawn 50 Mig-21 fighter -- planes
Samangan
provinces receidecision to declare war on crgent vit'ws on a recomm· Patriotic Front would precibetween government-to-gov- to Egypt in respon~e to a Cyrus Vance would have
ved
afs.
359
million from
Israel,
the
"most
serious
pitate
civil
war
in
Rhodesia.
endation by the five so-cal·
ernment payments and th- long-standing request, Eg- a definite blueprint 'If US
thc sale of cotton till the
decision
in
centunes
in
the
I..
d
"Front-Line"
statespoliCy ,for a
permanent
ose made to individuals.
yptian . President Anwar
('nd of Dalw.
Middle East peace when history of thc Arab na- Zambia. Tanzania: Moza·
Answering questions on
Sadat disclosed yesterday.
A source of the Ginn and
tion".
mbique. Botswana and An·
t he CBS television _progra:
He said the planes were he returns to the region in
Press nf Balkh province said
Syrian
Foreign
Minister
gola-that
the
OAU
should
mme uFace the nation", Va· part of ,a total of more than June.
that rrom the beginning of
"The United States shn· Ahdel-Halim Khaddam said officially recognise the Pat·
nce said the question of
150 aircraft Egypt had ascotton
harvest till the end
Joshua
uId be ina position to use his country would welcome riotic Front of
whether it was proper for ked for in order to comof
Dalw
the farmers of the
Sudan
in
the
unified
poli·
Nkomo and J30bert Mugabe.
the American news media plete an overhaul of its ai,· its utmost power and effect
mentioned
provinces sold
concluded
to disclose the payments force.
because. without the Unit- tical command
24,269
tons
or cotton.
between Egypt allll Syria
Two other Rhodesian
was "a judgement the press
Sadat disclosed the Rus· ed States in Geneva we sh·
African Nationalist leaders
all never reach anything at last July.
must make for itself."
sian move in !1 television
The sourte further add·
The command was a cau- outside the front are Bish·
MOSCOW, Feb. 28, (Re'
all,"
the
Egyptian
PresidThe most controversial
interview recorded in CaiI'd
that this year from the
tious step which rould lead op Abel Muzorewa and the
uter).-Japan's
Agricultureport appeared in the Wa- ro and monitored here.
ent said.
start
of the campaign till
to unity in the (uture, he Rev. Ndabaningi Sithole.
re and Forestry Minister.
shington Post 10 days ago
He said Egypt had asked
last month 393 tons of cot.
said.
Earlier
this
month
the
Zenko
Suzuki,
arrived
heHe said he would urge
on the eVe of Vance's trip
for more than 150 Mig-21
ton was bought more than
Preside"t Sadat said Eg- powerful OAU
liberation
re yesterday from Tokyo
to Jordan. It said the CIA jets two or three years ago. thc Palestinians to explore
previous
year. The purchafor what are expected to
had paid King Hussein of
every possible way to find ypt, Syria, and Sudan repre- committee decided at a
"I shall be very thankful
se
of
cotton
still continues.
sented
OlOr"
than
half
the
be ,lo'ugh discussions on fiJordan millions of dollars to the Soviet Union for a permanent peace at next
population or the Arab wO- DACCA, Feb. 28, (Reuter) sheries inside the Soviot
over the last 20 years.
month's meeting in Cairo
sending these machines".
rld.. l<Today. we ar£' com· . - Major.General
Ziaur Union's new 200-mile Pa·
Sadat also said he will of the Palestine National ing to President Jaafar NiRahman, Banglodesh Army
cific and arctic fishing zoinfor,rn his people and the Council.
meiri to take to!!cther our ChIef of Staff and Chief
ne.
US
Secretary
of
State
AMMAN, Feb. 28, (D. world when the planes or
decisions conccr'ning
the
Martial Low Administrator,
Cyrus
Vance
said
in
a
sepany
other
Soviet
arms
arr·
PA).- Greek Foreign Mi.
future", he said. .
WIll begin a four-day offic_
Suzuki wiB confer today
arate television interview
nister Dimitri Bitsios yes- ive in Egypt.
ial
VIsit
to
Iran
on
March
and
Tuesday WIth Soviet
Presid"nt
Assad
said
thc
that Washington's main
rerday ended a three day
The Egyptian armed for·
summit would discuss " a ll 7, it was announced yester_ Fisheries Minister AlexanFAllAH. Feb. 28. (Bakh.
precondition
for
the
partiofficial visit to Jordan as ces are still ,largely Sovietthe issucs through which day.
der Ishkov.
tar
I.-The work on Gradcipation
of
the
Palestine
part of his tour "of Arab equipped, althougb Egypt
The visit, at the inviL
Moscow announced only
our nation is p.lssing".
uated Land TaxI'S started
Liberation
Organisation
(p.
.. has bought a variety of ar·
capitals.
alion of Prime
Minister three days ago it will esta· in Bakwa and (;uhstan woPresident Nimciri
said
LO) in peace talks was tho
.
AmiI'
Abbas
Hoveyda,
will
blish its 200-mile zone on lcswalis of Farah province
he
wanted
to
coordinate
at it dropped its refusal to
He discussed with
the
be the General's secOnd to March 1. Japan has lodged
with
his
Egyptian
and
'SyrA sourc£' of thp Auditor's
recognise Israel's right to
Jordanian Government tbe
Iran
an official protest against office said that forms are
ian
coHt"agucs"
ancl
be
on
exist.
Middle East situation and
the move.
being distributed
to thE"
the reconvening of Gene.
KABUL, Feb. 28, (Bakhfanners
for
prop('rty
decva peace conference.
Japan objects to the in· lal atlon by the special grtar).-The Information and
The Jordanian Governm.
clusion of waters off four
Public Relations Departmoup of P'inance Ministry.
Angolan capital, said str·
ent underlined its'view tho
wed Angola's independence.
LUENA, Angola, Feb.
Kurile Islands off the east·
ent of the Afghan Red
ained
rt~lations
between
Za·
at lasting peace can be re_
Officials sauJ repair was
28, (Reuter ).- Saboteurs·
ern tip of Japan's main naCrescent Society yesterday
ire and Angola was one
BELFAST. Feb. 28. (Re.
ached only by Israeli 'With.
under way 011 tlw bridge,
have
blnwn
up
a
bridge
on
rthern island of Kokkaido.
reported that the ARCS
of
the
main
reasons
why
uter)
- At least two peopdrawal from all Arab occbut
did
not
know
when
it
has sent a sympathy and the British-owned Benguethe line-once a vital route which have been occupied le were kIlled la5tnlght wh.
upied territories, by ensu.
would
b.,
bock
in
usc.
la" railway, culling the nnce
since the end of World
condolence
telegram
to
ring the Palestinian peop_
The hne. whi('h has been for cop'per exports from Za· War Two, but Japan wants en a car bomb exploded In
Red Crnss of USSR nn Mos- vital 2,000 km (125 mile)
ire
and
ZambIa
to
the
port
the backs :lrea of BeHast,
les legitimate rights and
cow's Rossia hotel fire route to the sea from Zam- closed to international traf· of Lob.to-had rem ained them back.
police said
by provisions necessary to
fic
for
J9
months
because
which caused human and hia.
The explOSIon occurred
safeguard peace.
of the ciVil war, was func· dosed to lI\h>rnaUonal trafOfficials said yesterday
Suzuki said before leav- onlp 150 yards (Metres frfinancial losses.
fic,
tion'ng
normally
III
some
that the bridge near Cuivre,
ing for Moscow he was loo- om a dockSide \\lorking mt'_
OffiCials in Luena said
west of Luena, was sabota· stretches
king
for a practical soluHowever, the cutting of there had been htlle UNI· . tion to the issue of safe Ja, ns club.
.ged six weeks ago by "banTA activity in the SUl'foun·
Police SaId they were not
dits", the euphemism used the line had led to a bad ding province, though they panese fishing around the
fuel
shortage
in
the
area,certain if the VIctims bad
fnr guerrillas of UN ITA
islands
He
also
said
he
wohad ripped up railway trPIfflLICATION OF PASHTU AND DARI TEXT
(National Union for the To- and lorries had been sent to
uld seek Soviet considera· been occupants of the car,
ack
OF niE CONSTITUTION QF 1'HE REPUBLiC OF
neighbouring
provinces
to
killed when the bomb exptal Independence of AngoIn Bie, formerly Silva tions to minimise the eff· loded prematurely, or mI""
AFGHANISTAN fN JAMHOURIAT, ANIS AND. HEY·
get supplies by road, offiela)-one of the pro-west
ects
of
the
new
zone
on
Porto, officials of the rulWAD BEGAN TODAY. 'fHE KABUL TIMES WILL BE- nationalist groups defeated • ials said.
ocent Pedestrians.
Japanese fishermen.
(Continued On Page 4)
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DACCA, Feb. 27, (AFP) tre-nightclub and revolv.
Jordanian
hosts discussed
.-Hailstorms and rain kiL ing restaurant, as well as
the Middle East situation,
led six persons, injured abo reservoirs--was
officially recent developments in
out 50 others and ravaged opened here yesterday.
the area, the CyPriot ques.
crops in five districts of
The three towers, one of tion and bilateral relations.
Bangladesh on Thursday, which is 187 metres (600
The subject of the Gen_
Dacca ne,wspapers reported feet) high with a revnlving eva Middle East conferen.
Saturday,
platform 123 (400 feet) in ce was also touched upon.
There
was no official the air, were designed to
In the talks the Jordanian
confirmation available here hold two million gallons of side stressed the impOrtawater for the surrounding nce of Israel's withdrawal
of tbe reported death toll
areaS.
from all occupied Arab teo
CAIRO. Feb. 27, (Reu.
rritories.
SALT, JORDAN, Feb. 3 crossing the Allenb brid_
AMMAN FEB. 27, (DP_ .
.-The World Bank is. to
with
27, (Reuter).- A Palestin. ge over the Jordan
provide Egypt with a long A).- Greek Foreign Min.
ian told
in an interview a valid Israeli permit.
Salameh said he was ke. -term loan of 70 million ister Dimitrios Bitsios had
WASHINGTON,
Feb
here yesterday of an ordeal of torture and humlli. pt in Jerusalem's Muskob. dollars to deepen and wid- a fint round of talks here 27, (AFP).- The departu.
eyeh jail and later in
a en sections of the Suez yesterday with Jordanian re next month of an offiation in an Israeli prison.
Canal, the Egyptian offic. Premier MUdar Badran and cial United States delegat.
Hebron
jail.
HI was beaten, suspended
Israeli authorities bad on- ial Middle East News Ag_ ~ondan'~ Ministe,: of State
ion for Vietnam is viewed
by my wrists given electric
shocks to my genitals and, ce confronted him with his ency (MENA) reported ye" for Foreign Aff~irs HllllSan here as the first major stIbrahim.
ep towards establishing
once, forced to eat my own wife, with an interrogator sterday.
Bitsios, who arrived he- normal relations between
It quoted the canal Au·
vomit," 3&-year-old Om. urging both to confess me.
his WaShington and Hanoi.
Radical thority Chairman, Mashour re on Friday with
ar Abdel-Ghani Salameh mbership of the
Ahmed
Mashour,
as
saying
Popular
Front
for
the
Li.
told me. He is now in hos_
was
pital in this Jordanian to- beration of Palestine (PF. the final agreement
LP) . .
expected to be signed ne.
wn.
xt month.
They lashed the less of
. (Continued from P8&e 1) posals that current legislaWhen they refused, Salmy feet then forced me to
nned changes; but they had tion would not be altered
ameh
said,
his
interrogator
KUWAlT, Feb. 27, (Re.
walk barefoot over grav.
indicated they would vote during the two-year transihad ripped open his wife's
uter).-A
multi-million
el", he went on" my wife
for
the government's pro- tional period to African
has
was once assaulted in fro. blouse, exposing. her brea· dollar project that
posals.
majority rule. Coleman assts, before beating her head .changed Kuwait's skyline
nt of me".
"One of their governm' ked what use Smith's new
and
that
of
hcr
husband's
-a
group
01
minaret-st.
The Red Cross arranged
y led towers housing a thea· ent's moves will not ach- moves would be and wheththe transfer
of Saillmeh together.
ieve the results- expected
er t/iey would help to rnafrom priSon in Nablus, on
by the cabinet", Divaries
ke a solution easier.
the occupied west
bank
I
said.
'.
Smith told the' Caucus
last Thursday.
The removal nf racial dis- recently that he could not
Tel Aviv reports· quoted
(Continued from page 3) should be taken?
crimination is the first rna- ensure that Bishop MuzoIsraeli military authorities air m tbe same way" as
It should be taken into jor step in Smith's plan to rewa would participate in
as saying he had
served a\.ltomobiles, and
poUute consideratioll that tbe chao achieve aft- internal politic- settlement efforts, but he
three years of an ll-year it not On a "retail basis," rging and discharging
of al settlement with the co- thought that relaxation of
sentence for sabotage and .spreading carbonic oxide, storage batteries is accom.
untry's six million blacks. racially discriminatory laguerrilla activities when
nitrogen oxides and other panied by the release of The right of Africans to buy ws would help.
he fell ill.
The reports
toxic products in tbe stre_ toxic gases ,whose concent_ land in formerly gazetted
Smith has also confirmdid not specify
the chets of the cities, but on a ration may bave a definite "white" zones is part of ed that he is planning an
aracter of the illness.
"wholesale _basiS."
effect on the human otga- the package.
opinion test among blacks
Hydro.power
stations nism and on the envi~hl_
Thc meaaures are to be to settle the nationalist lea"r think the patient's can solve the problem, but ent. This is the 10urth bar_ debated in parliament next dership struggle, but so far
condition is the result
of
they call for huge capital ner which should be tho. week as amendmer'.s to the he has not announced detorture." a Jordanian f'ur_
investments which pay oil rougly studied prior to the land tenure act A two-tho tails of how it will be staggeon said here yetsenday.
changeover to the
mass ird majority in fllvour will ed.
"I think I have
seen only yeaI"l' afterwards. Apparently in the future the output of electromobiles.
Some members of the
be required to adopt the
similar cases" added AhmIf we continue thorough alterations. The Assembly UANC executive are knoratio of thermal and hyl\.
ed Hamzehwn chief surg_
raulic stations will chang'>, studies of thill problem, we has 50 Rhodesian Front wn to fear that delay in
eon and Director of King
shall for certaill find a lot MPs and 16 African mem- stagini their proposed reHussein Hospital in
this but tbis will be in the dis.
of bers.
tant futw:e. The share of of other explanations
ferendum would cost Bisbop
agricultural town West of
Coleman said Smith had Muzorewa valuable suppatomic power stations
in the fact that up to the prAmman.
the energy halance is not esent day electrically dl'iv. promised Rhodesians in
ort in the face of growing
He said be had diagnos.
militancy among younger
great either, anc! 80 far it en cars have not been int_ September when accepting
ed contusions and broken
the original Kissinger pro- blacks.
out rodu~d on a wide scale.
ribs and the patient "suff- is difficult to figure
how profitably they
can But these argumenta wtll ••••••• I 1.••••••••,.1••••, •••••••'" •••••••••••• I I
ers from general weakness
the be of a secondary import.
and is in 'an emanciated sl- be used lor meetillB
the
needs of the llieciromobile ance as compa~ to
ate". I
above-mentioned factor.es.
No
doubt,
the
third
reason
~el Aviv reports said Sa.
It would be wrong, howe.
lameh hod been to transfer is also serious, and here
vel', to bealieve that these
the
destiny
of
the
electro'll.
to hospital in Jordan at 'his
obUe should be decided in obstacles are insurmounta.
request.
.
the gener,,1 ble. Scientists of the whole
He denied this yesterday the light of
development
of
the power world are persistently sea.
He told me he had
been
rching for acceptable solu·
industry in each country.
freed after•.,going on hunBut let us assume that tions. They have already
BOOK OF FACTS ABOUT AFGHANISTAN
ger strike, when his case
jnvep.ted fuel
elements,
was taken. up by rsraeli all difficulties have been
over.come, and the· globe new" types. of storage batt.
WITII COMPBEIIEN81VEREVIEWS OF EVENTS
la'Wyel7 'Felicia Uanglereries, hybrid designs, when
known for her defence of is full of electrically dri. the" internal_ combuation
ven carll. They feel them~
AND ( ACBlEVI!MENTS IN 1878.
leftists..
engine operates for
the
Salameh also gave
his selves fine, but how about
needs of the
generator,
AVAILABLE NOW.
version On how he
came people? So..tar one '~annot
etc.
to be in
a Nablus
ja_ give a deJinlRt aqw'lr co.
The range of the problPRICE,- At•. 500 IN AF GHANISTAN,
il. He said that several ye- ncerning the impact of the
ars ago he served an 11- electric field on the human ems slanlj,ng in the way
FOR YOUR COPY CONTAcr:
month jail term in Israel Qrganism. Man wilt be un'- of the electromobHe sh<>ws
the impOrtance and
the
;
for haVing a hunting rifle del' the effect of this field
cmcULATION DEPARTMENT.
and alleged membership of both in the street and' at complicated nature of the
or later"
the Palestine
Liberation the steering wheel. If the task, but SOPner
this
problem
will
be sol.
e[Ject proves to be unfav·
Organisation (PLO).
. . KABUL
. TIMES
ourable, which mass and ved.
Salameh said he
was
(AF'N) ,
'..lSdn
..
artllflted again last October cheap PJOtecttve _measures
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The. skies will be· clear
all oyer the country .including Ka.bul. Kabul Temperature :"
Max. tomorrow: + 8
Min. tonight: -5
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purlfteatl~,tacillt..'· ion of ·inner.llottoni and tu.
tlie pOrt ofc~ ~ e' :'compertme]its. inserted
'works this way, As ..oon·a8 tanks of ~g\fie lDI!1'boiler
•
. a'-'tanker lellVes' tile mjlOri: rooms on s1iips l)efdrl! the
Kabal-'Utriversity has re~eived an offer from market for 134 tyres and tubes
. .. • . rbihg all kiI14ii of waite, It· a'eonaiderabie .amount . of ngs: wllter pollUted -- with' 'Iatter are' placed for rep..
in
different
sizes fo... ·Afs. 54Il580.
•
,hll8· 'copeiCWlth it for ,mil· b1illlllt~; . water which oil Is pumped via pipelihes _ air. There- are alllO' special.
. Local and foreim firms wlm- can provide the aixrvc shourd send their offers
" :,. '.;-renniil Bnd li'llll 'heeD prod_. aCcounti'for40 to 60 per to buffer. capacities, where' . izI1d·. briSk' vessellt-Oil .and
to th~· Administration' De p .... tment .and' be· present 'o'n March 13 with their
,
: ucipg all enornioiui '~1'JiOunt cent of the, 8lrip's tonnage,· _ itS. specific revival. beginsc garbage coJlec~, whiclt
identity
card' and business ·licence for bidding. Sped fications can be seen and
It: is preclSely·this,polluted Four to six hours of settl- mOVe in the zone adjacent
,~f:'blologlcal prOlluc18 'H;o.
"securities
a~e reqnired~
(724) 3-1
"'i'"
.~Vl!r, we are Wlttlesalng ba1lalltr-wblch, has become ing; the .0Peration of oil tr. to the shores llIld act like
how· tl1e self_Cleaning. abil. a. scourge of tbe,'ocean"
. aps' and flotation installs. vacuum cleaners.
·The most effective me· Uon, and the. 011 'content
Ship equipment and de.
i.ty of ~he ocean is under.
"""""_"';""£""'0'+_"",..;"""",,-,,,,,
+ + + ""..+ "" ,+_"'-."~,,,,,,,+,,",,,-..,,,,
,,,,..+ + ..,,,, '+.". '"
mined and its fertility too. thOd Of sOlving this prob_ becomes negligible.. Labor. , vices are being created to ~~~~~.~~~.~c.~.~~
~ ... ~ ~. . ~~~_ .. ,~~~
The main reason for this lem is to Duild purWcation . l\tories· controlling indiVid· meet tbe proVisions of the
entire
Ihtemational Convention .
.is the increasipg avalanche. faCilities ports and floating. ual links and the
of nOn..deeomposlng chemi- collectors of oil residues. purification system WOrk at These are, in the ~irst pl.
cal comPounds. and oil ej. This is obvious-for aU. At ports on a round _ the.el. ~,oil and ·water sepataL
ors, apparatuses for render~ __
:"ctCd to.
and
river•. present the Inter_Govem. ock basi.r:
~
The' Soviet government ing harmless sewage fecal :+
. Shipping. also pollutes the mental, Maritime' CbJ1sul~a;.:·
,+;
Construction
Departm
I'llt
or
Ministry
of
Educati
on
has
rcccived
an
offer
:+:
tive'
G>rgaillzation
(IMeD)
has
adopted
a
decision
"On
waters
and
instruments
Wllter environment.
One
cam recall in this respect is acti.vely preparing speel. Measures for Preventing controlling the oil content ,+., for 31 items pipes and equ ipments for Khushal Khan Iligh School hathrooms, rc· .+.
servoir etc. from market.
';tf
.&IcalloDS. for eStablishing sea Pollutions from SIiL in· water dumped from sh.
the .1llJlientable· disaster nf
:¥.
Individuals,
local
and
foreign
firms
who
want
to
providc
should
come
within
'+'
suchIacilit!es'
at
ports
in
ps/
It
envisages
extensive
ips.
All
this
equipment
me•.
lI).e '1'lm:y Canyon tllnker
ten days of publication of this advertising to the New Constl u'ctlons Service
measures for
intensifying ets the international speciwhen oil spread to a vast .many countrits.
the drive against pollution
cilfiaotions recommel1l.lerl :¥. SectilYn of the ConstructiOn Department for bidding.
area of the water surfac~.
TherefOre not infrequently
The Soviet Union. ca"""" of sea water by oil, oil pl'. .by the Inter·GovemmenL
(723) 3-1,.::
the pollution of seas with out a wide, range· of, orga. oducts, sewage and other al Maritime Consultative '+.'
,~ 'r··-""""".."",
...."""",,"
""-""-"".......""..,.,..
+."
,j," """;tf'+'. ,+..""..""""".""-""..""..+........ f· .....-""-""'·""··"
oil is associated with disa. nizational and technical substances hannful for the Organization (lMCO).
..+.:~:.~ ..~..T. :r--•.-:r--••-=T"". -:y:-••-=T""•• ~._--;y:••~••..••":T="••-:'f='"••• ...........":T="••-:y:-••~••7'f':'••-:'f='"••-:r.-.. •. -Y; •• ' ••T ..~•.~..-:r--.:~·.
The Soviet Union, a sig_
sters, However, a
much measures aimedl at' preven. health of man or the living
. natory to many internall.
more serious cause of poll. ting the pollution of the sea resources of the sea.
o'nal agreementS' and convution is careless transport. as a result of .nilv.igatioo.
entions, believes that the
In addition to coastal fa_
\ ation of oil,. the washing At all large Soviet ports
of tanks on the high seas receiving ·tankers (Batumi, cilities there are ship. ,&t fulfilment .of the decIsions
on measures aimed at preani the dumping of oil reo Tuapse, NovOTossiisk, Ode- Soviet ports for' rece iving
the . oiL containing waters. Use serving the sea environm_
sidues in violatiun of the ssa and FeodO!lia,on'"
Housing Construction and Settlement Department has I'eccivcd an offer for
'Black Sea, Veiitspils,' KIai. is made of floating stations ent is obligatory.
International Convention.
three vw micro-bus each eight seats capacity and each for DM·15597 from
(APN)
At' ports tankers unload pedia and Leni!lgrad on the designed tor the puri ficat'volUwagen Company in Kabul.
.
leSs ·than 99 per cent of Baltic Sea, the Chadaud_
lodividuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply at lower price
the cargo. taken
aboara. zha Bay In the Soviet ~ar.
should sund their applicati onS tn the Services Section iIIal be pre-scnt on March
Out of a little more than East and also on the Casp.
(721) 3-1
ij for bidding.
one per cent a portion is ian Sea)' powerful coasta'
said, including paying some
(Continued from page 2)
lost due to the evaporation '. purifications complexes fuda. and owned by Westig- $76 million to Westinghoof light fractions, and th'e nction.
house. Westinghouse
has use for design, lincensing
For instance, the comp_
remaining part settles on
•, .
committed more than -- $8 costs and purchase of equ- r . ,
million to the floating-nu_ ipment. As of May, 1575,
clear. plant idea.
ilie cost of a floating plant
The only utility that h'as was estimated at $435 miL
applied to the NRC for a lion, $870 million for the
permit to have a floating
two plants.
Government Printing Press has received an offer for rollers for HiedeL-;+-:
Pathology Departme nt of Ministry
of Public nuke .is the Public Service
Roger Nichols, Director
machine and spare parts of the machine from Hiedelbe'rg Company at ,+,
,;+;'berg
Health has received
an offer for one lono-print
Electric and Gas Company of Marketing for Offshore
:+,total'
cost of DM 59813 insured upto Kabul.
.+.
Photo.Copy machine LE4/ E made in Germany
for
of New Jersey, which pro. Power Systems, S'8ys
hiS
;*,
Local
and
foreign
institutes
who
wish
to
provide
at
lower
price'
shoul(¥.
Afs. 70000 from Overseas Company. Local and forei.
poses to locate two plants firm has no oth~r contrac_
gn firms willing to suppiy the same at lower price
with two reactor~ each in ts w,th utilities bUI
has .+:come on March 16 for bidding to the Secretariat ohhe Govemment Prmting·+.'
Press Depl'rtment.
3-2·...
should submit their offers by March 10 to the Se-·
the ocean.
.
had negotiations and diSC_
'''"
","","","",,"
""'
.
.""..""..""
""
"'.."".."'-...
'+'
'""",,,..""..""
'"
"""'"","""",,,,",,,"
± - ","+.':+' '
:'t"'"•• T .•T .. :'fr•. ~ ,....••" '••" '•• 'T'••"'".•~••T .. ~ .. --r.-••-.,.-•• T ..-.,.-..
..-:r--.•"'T' .-.,.-••-.,.-. -:'f='"••....,.:- .T..~..-.,.-..T ..-:'f':••T ..T.. .•..
vice Section of the above ministry.
Public service has spent ussions with several coast(720) 3--2 I about $~23 miIlion On the al utilitIes.
Offshore power, Nichols
~'.l:Ji!!!!~e<::::»i!!·~e<::::>~-~~e:t.!!e:i!!!~~<:;~~~\. project so far. a spokesman
said, has made studies that
~ ~:+:¥:¥.:¥.:+.i¥.:¥.:¥.:¥.:+::+:+::'¥:-:E+:+::+::¥.:+:¥.:¥.:¥..¥.:+::+::+::+:+:¥.:¥.+::~ ; ' show four coastal areas as
suitable for floating nucL
ear plants which
doesn't
>.
•
exclude other areas.
The primary advantages d.
Hoechst Compaoy of Gerntapy Ims ofi1!red to su}lply 260 items differentlll
of the four areas. Nichols • colour inks. at tbe total
12250· KGrms for DM_ 248742. to be delievered u P _"
Government Printing House has I..,ceived an off er for 200. packets
said, is that Ihey are diffe_
lito Hairatan Port. Businessmen; local and foreign firms and companies who iii
I •.' cm.)
artochromati.s: film and 50 packets (5().60 cm.) poncliromatlc film from Ag.:·,
rent environmentally, are
/gcan provide the above at lower price should sent their offers to the Balkh Ii
fa Gavaert Co. at 'fotal price DM. 52112100. ClF K a b u l . .
,+. spread out and differ.ent
dTextile Company Liaison Office at
Charahi Sher Pur and' be present.
,+,
Local and foreign firms who want. to· supply, ~t lower, price and better con·
utilities are located in each.
• on March 9 at 2 p.m., the last date of bidding. List :md specifieatlons can be
.+: ditions should come on March ]2 to the Secretariat Office.
. ,+.
The suitable areas are co_
.
d seen.
3-1+ ast of New J ersey- chos- If
.
(722) 3-2
I+, en, Nichols said, becau"C
publtc service is there and
I
iii. . . . .
~. .- . .- - -..
ordered 'pl'8Jlts -the Caro.
lina coast, the East coast
of Florida and the Gulf co
ast off Texas.
•
Designers don't consider
Kabul University has received an offer for three Dari and Pashtu Adler. • the hurricane belt a probL
em.
,typewriters 33=, 47cm carriage and Olympia typewriter 38 cm carriage at
Nichols said the feasibi.
total Afs. 102500 from market.
Kabul Municipality
has received an offer from H.ns Moog Company for
lity of floating nuclear pl.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can supply at lower price sh·
two fire-work programme for Jashen with 250 empty fire. work frame for DM.
with
0UId send their offers to .the Administrative Depart ment and be present on II. ants was checked
85425.
"
March 12 with identity card and business licence for bidding. Specifications can.' the old Atomic Energy Co.
,
Local and foreign firms or companies who want to prOVIde the above at.
mmission before Westingh.
be seen and securities are required.
(727) 3-1 "
lower price should send
their olfer by MllYCh 6 to the Techn,cal and Work
ouse,begap pouring milli:
4!fi ..ons
Department and be present on the same date for bid ding.
of dollars into the pro_
ject, and the idea was can.,
(718) 3-2
sidered practical.
Thus far offshore power
has received no \ indication
from the government tha t
it won't receive its license
once all req'iJirements are
Banai Construction Unit has received an offer from Sobail: Co. Ltd: for
met.--- and about 95
per
fP.ree Generators 100 KW, and one Generator 65 KW. for. 3416.3 Pound Sterhng~ cent of them have
been.
elF' Kabul with. insurance.
Businessmen, local and foreIgn firms who can supNichols ""id.
~y the abo~e s~ould come 011 March ]5 to t.h~ Banai Construction Unit at Yak ~
The Nuclear RegulatlllY
Shansab Service ·Co. has offered to provide one 250 Benz car modie' 197.
~~ot. SpeCifications can be seen and securities are r~qUlr~d.
~\ Commission's advisory co.
with eight· items spare parts· for DM.31190 to be delivered up to Sher IGiMI
mmittee on reactor safeg. ort..Businessmen, local
and foreign: finns who
want to supply at lower
.
(725) 3-1
u81"ds on the safety of· fl.ce should come withio ten days of publications of this adver-ttsement td
oating nuclear plants and
tne Blood Bank
Enterpri seo.
(716) 3-2
has reports to the NRC
One I ciln' hardly overest. .

.,un'lte the role IIf tlle; )Vilrld-

the:w~simfd.'l; tl!e ~:

t8nb. Since' el'lliltY
_" ilCiah 88 a cl~lID1ng'.,.. rmksc.roae st8i5Uity it '" is
~, • fOY'the'WhOiioiE8rth, 'Abso._ neceiaatY'tO' take on board
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The I act that Israel
has
hccn able to bloek any
just and lasting scttlemcnt 01 the Middle East
issue, and the restoration
of rights of the Palestinian people, is its ability. hitherto. to prevent
the corrung together of
the Arab nation.
But the move towards unity seems irreversible.

AFGHAN
PRESS
_-------..

,.

JAMHOURIAT:
In an editorial in today's
issue the paper comments
on the 56th anniversary of
the conclusion of Treaty
of Friendship between Afghanistan' and the Soviet
Union.
The two countries signed a treaty of friendship On
Feb. 28. 1921 that proved
to be a solid basis for continuing relations of amity
and cooperation between
the two neighbouring nations. Afghanistan' was the
first country to extend reo
cognition to the Soviet Union, and this was reciproca·
ted in 1919, when Afghan·
istan regained her independence, and in 1973 after
fOtUlding of the Republic
Of Afghanistan.
Mutually advantageous
cooperation has been expanding between our two
countries, based On good
neighbourliness, respect to
each other's sovereignty and
territorial integrity, nona,lrreaaion, and non interf·
erem:e in one another's in·
t~a1 affairs. Trade
and
ellCIlan,e of goods Is constantly riSina On a mutually
beaelldll ....0 Ilf, and tedIIlcaI aDd eooDomic cooperetlllll be~ the two
COUIltries in' tire interest of
~. and Soviet . people
fa ~ developing, says
th8,PIPU·
A~:

Central Committee, endin-g iUker, refor"1ist and philoMartial Law, and dissolu·· sopher, Sayed Jamaluddin
tion of the government, ha· al·Afghani.
AI·Afghani
is· among
ve prepared the way for
implementation of the va· those accomplished Afghlues Of the Constitution for ans whose vision and com·
organisation of our nation- mitment to ideals of freeal life as desired and sou· doins and equality, and his
ght by the people.
fight against colonialism,
The representatives of
domination, and
exploita·
tne nation exercised their lion has won him fame far
grave duty of debating, scr- beyond the borders of Afl'
utinisation and adoption hanistan, throughout the Isof the Constitution of the lamic world, and farther.
Republic, in a most respAlthoug\! he served as
prime minister, and as aide
onsible way.
The citizens of Afghani· to more than .one ruler of
stan will certainly apply Afghanistan, he liVed a
and uphold the values em· substantial \lart of his wor.
bodied 111 the Constitution king .tlfe in various 'Asian,
in a most sc~upulous way, Afrlesn and :European co.
and under the leadersh,ip of untrles to promote the' fi.
the first President of' the ght aglilriSt colonialism, im.
trampling
Republic of Afgljanistan perialism, and
will participate inl their the rights of underprevilie.
national life as befits ana· ged nations.
tion with a glorious past,
T!le seven day seminar
and determined to pursue in Kabul will be attended
and achieve its national by scholars from Afghan.
targets and objectives.
istan and friendly nations,
HEYWAD:
and papers authored for
On March 9, 1977 an in· presentation to the seminar
tcrnational seminar will be - arc eeJ'tain to shed new Iiconvened in Kabul by the .ghts on the .accomplishmMinistry of Information and ents, and the lasting effCulture to commemorate ects of thoughts and tea.
the eightieth anniversary
c1ungs of this great man
Of death of Afghanistan's of history, and SOn of Afrenowned 19th century th- ghanistan, says the paper.

WORLD
CAIRO, Feb. 28, (Reuter).- President Anwar Sa_
dat will visit France and
West Germany on his way
back from an official visit
to the United States
In
April, the lnfluent\a1 Cairo
daily AI-Gomhouha I..,Ported yesterday.
The paper said Preliident
I Sadat will have important

talks with French Preside.
nt 'Valel")l .Gi!scard-O'Es.
tain and "'''''t German ·Ch.
ancellor Helmut Schmidt.
Earlier th.~_ mon th, U.S.
Secretary of State Cyru.
Vance conveyed an invitation from President Cartel'
to President Sadat to visit
the U.S,

u.s.

.. WAsHINGTON,
The Atlantic Ocean is
a liv,ipg _tbiog,
pulsating
with undersea streams .aod
the VJUK pressures of. chan.
ging tides
and currents
moving relentlessly in 'all
directions.
Amid this, 4.5 kilometres
offshore and 17.6 kilometres northeast of' Atlantic
City, New Jersey, and el.
ectric utility proposes to
build a floating nuclear po_
wer plant. A growing nu.
m bel' of opponents
fear
that lethal radiation somehow will leak or escape
into the ocean and be bo.
me far and wide by
the
ever...moving waters.
Nuclear power plants are
by no me~ns universally
ac~pted On land, and pro.
posed' construction of floa- .
ting reactors appears
to
raise new safety questions.
In fact, however, a flooting nuelear plant would
be differen t from one on
major'
. land in only two
WJlYS: It would be built
on a buge barge, towed to
its site and anchored; and
the cable carrying electri.
city ashore would have to
be flexible enough to wi.
thstand constant motion of
the water-although
the
plant is designed so that
movement should be almOSt imperceptible.
At present only one com.
pany. has asked permission
to build flqating nuclear
plants and only one utility
company has applied
to
use them. These advocates
of the technology cite its
chief advantage:
nuclear
power plants need' an in~
exhaustible supply of w ••

u,......:

pART· II
tel' as eoolant; what better
way to make sure of the
supply than to float in it?
Proponents also say that
a floating nuke would be'
designed to withstand PMH
-probable maximum hur.
rieane-- as well as tornact ..
oes and tsunami, tidal wa.
ves caused by wlcancic ac.
tion under water.
Ralph Birkel, the Nuclear Regulatory C()qImissi.
on's project engineer
fol'
the floating nuclear plant
proposal, said the
barge
on which the plant would
be built would be 120 me.
tres long by 114 metres
wide and would have a hull
13 metres deep. It would
weight 145,000 metric tpns
and be held in place
by
eight moorings with struts
several feet in thickness."
The struts would be affix.
ed to concrete caissons.

Other advantages would
be isolation from popula.
tiop centres, if. desire~, and
at the same time eaSel' ac.
cessibility to population centres· without· eating
up
the· hundreds of acres that
nuclear power plants req.
uire on land. In other woo
rds, a plant on the water is
not surTbunded by peop.
le- but it can be located
fairly close to population
centres along a coastline.
Also. the miles of trans.
mission lines that stalk ac·
ross the countryside to del.

iv~r electricity from plant
to distribution facilities woo
uld be reduced ill number
if a· plant were . floated
near a population centre,
becliuse lines would
go
from the barge to shore in
pipes buried in the ocean
floor.

'us

The company that
has
applied to the nuclear, 1'1'.
gulatory commission for a
license to . 'build floating
nuclear power
plants (n
maximum of eight is Off.
shore Power Systems; loco
ated in Jacksonville, Flori_
(Continued on page 3)
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size,
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orded
Birkel
weight the.
andplant,
projection
aff_
said, il> to. guarantee that it
would not move more than 'TELL HIM' (WAS~ ~y
I or. 2 degrees even in the qJUST OOT MIXED UP"
worst storm.

'GO'O·HfAvEAJ'..

The son. WOlf.Ruedig.
er," conflnned reports that
his 82.year-old father sla.
shed his wrists with a knL
fe last Tuesday in West
Berlin's Spandau prison.
. The younger Hess said
also that the World
War
Two ailiea who administer
tbe prison refused,. his, req_
est for Hitler's One-time
deputy to be treated in a
civilian hospital.

Prison officials represen.
make a special visit
to
ting France, Britain,
the Spandau on the same. day.
WoIf.RUedtger· aaid (he
United States aOd the Sov_
iet Unioll visited his fath. prison administration reje_
er Satur-day. did not talk cted his demand that
his
about' the incident, Wolf: father be taken immedia·
Rueliiger alleged. The son. tely to a civilian hospital
who is 41, released his sta· ror treatment by a Gennan
tement to news media.
specialist.
Hes~~ telex message· to
The older Hess has been
in jail sinoe he flew to BI·.
reporters said: "In fact, I
i1ain on an abortive peaC€
was pledged, under the tho
mission in 1941 and
has reat of consequencas to my
been held Il1 Spandau sin. father. to' keep. quiet. about
ce 1947. He is now the pr- my' observations and- talks
ison's only. detainee. His I had,during my visib"
son said tlie suicide attempt
Spandl\u,
responsibility
was prevented only at the fOI' which .rotates between
lut minute,
the four allied powers, is
A • Frl!ftch- television ac_ currently uncler the cont.
counl said he was discove_ rol, of P'rllJlce.
red by guards IS minutes
. Hep's IIOIl said the disafter slashing
his wrists ciplinary burden, on
Ilis
deeply.
futher has been· Ine.te~·
Wolf.Ruediger said his since his suicide attemp~.
father told him of his sui.
Rudolf Hess wu, sentem.
cide bid d~ring his regul_ ced to life.imprisonment by
ar monthly visit Saturday: the NurembUl'g war' crim_
Hess, an architect, said .,s trtbunB1; of, alU~ juclao
his father was still being es. Th& Sovie'· Union., has·
held' in a barren cell. '.vhe penilltently' ·reJecIied" effor-·
son plans to hold a, p.'es.s ts bf Flrauee;..Brifa~,,and,
conference in West Berlin Ihe United Stl&tea~f~l"'1I1m
On Monday, and has also . to be freed on' humarrl1'ar_
asked for pennl~sion
to ian grounds.
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Mech~ical Department

j
'1

t!:'

I

of Mi;tisiry of Public Wor ks has received an offer
from Sald Muslem fill' folio wing tyres and tubes without taxes:
1-400 Tyres and .tub es with ribbon 900120, 14 ply Bridgestone of Japan
each Ab. 7040.
2-50 Tyres &nd tubes with ribbOn 1200120, 16 ply Bridegstone of Japan
eacl! Afs. 12000.
3-100 tyres and tuboes with ribbon 825/20, 14 ply Bridgestone of Japan
each Ais. 6190.
4-50 Tyres and tubes with ribbon 750120, 12 ply Bridgestone of Japan each
Afs. 5200,
Individuals, local and foreign firms or compan ies who want to provide
.the above lit lower· price should send their offers to the Secretariat Section of
Mechanical Department at Agha Ali Shams and be present On March 9 at 10
a.m. for ,bi·ddlng. Specifica tions can be· seen. Securities are required.
(726) 3-1

______.....,
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~hn':t:I~:~ngbenuc~~~~tru":~n~

with reasonable assurance
that they can be operated
without undue risk to the
health and safety of
th~
public.
The outstanding issues in.
volve evalualion of a new
and additional element in
the emergency cooling sys_
tem for the nuclear core of
the plant, which is designI'd to prevent the reactor
from metring and conseq_
uenlly spreading radioactL
vity. Studies also must be
completed On the cons equ(Continued on page 4)
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) . l;.ogistic purchasing Departmeot of National
. efenee MInistry needs OXygen. balOons with, their
pare parta. IPeaI and forei.gn flnns who wapt to
Ide the a~ove should . come' at 10 a.m. on'April
" to the LQI~c Purcqllsing Dep: List. and specij!
at!ODll can be ieeI!..,.
. (719) 3--2
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ttom and protruding 16.5
metres above the surface.
The breakwater would b~
triangular and would be 100

WEST a'ERLIN,
Feb.
28. (Reuter).- Former· Nazi deputy h~ader Rudol!.
Hess tried to kill himself
in pnson this week because of severe physical and
mental depression, his son
said Saturday.

:~

:*.

The site would be in a'
lagoon' or other sheltered
area, or, in. the specific ca·
se of the one proposed for
construction, it w"uld be.
anchored in' 12 metres of
water inside a gia'lt brea.
kwater made of rock and
concrete ·sittlng. on the boo

gned with the initials of
a left.wing urban guerriL
la group, But police belie.
ved the theft was the work of ordinary criminals.
The body was found this
morning hidden in an emp.
ty tomb in another part of
Bad cemetry, not far from
where it had been origin.
ally buried, police said.
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Offer received

IN OUR STRANGE WORLD
CAIRO, Feb. 28, (Reut·
er),-Three gunmen esca_
ped with about 70,000 sterling after shooting dead
his
a railway caBbier in
car in a Cairo suburb, the
Middle East news agency
said Saturday.
It said the car had stop.
ped at a railway crossiog
for a passing train when
the gunmen
struck. The
three missed '8nother 60,.
000 sterling in the boot of
the car, which was carrying
ihe payroll for a contrae:t..
ing company.

ocean research

:¥'+:+::+::+:+'+::+:.+::+::+::++++::+:+:++++++:.+..+::+::+.:+:+++;+'.

--------

BARI, ITALY, Feb. 28,
(Reuter) . - The case of a
kidnapped corpse was solved Saturday when police
found the body, of wealthy
Bari busineSBJ1lan Salvatore Matarrese not far from
where it was stolen earlier
this week, police said. .
The thieves who remov_
ed SIgnor Matarrese's eof.
fin from its tomb in Bari
ADI!I. UTB8
cemetry left behind a
not
demanding a one billClassified:
6
Line.
p.er
colUlBD
9
point
Nour M. RU1ml
ion lire (600.00.0
sterliog)
lettel'll Am. 20.
ransom- or else the body
Classified: 6 Linea per eolumn 9 point
would be "thrown to the
letter Afs. 40
tishes!'
Display': - Column em. Ala. SO.
Signor Matarrese's famL
Iy, which includes a Christ.
SUBSOIUPTION RATES
'{aIf yearly
Ab, lIlIIl; ian Democrat member- of
Yea1'ly
Ab. 11lOO .Parliament and a priest,
said Friday they
would
POaDON
.
not pay any ransom. They
2fJIG9
Yearly
Dollar eo- said they had not been eon·
elJ-'&#aD 3lI8Gt_ll3 IKt. 5\1
Half yearly
~ "Ill-' .tacted by tbe· kiaawen.
--~~--_._--------.....;------------_._---__
. The ransom note was si-

In yesterd_'s issue the
p&per comments On th8 ru·
Ie of law, and ita importan·
ce In. the natiOll81 lif\! of
ev'Q' country. 'i1M> prom·
ulg8!oon of the Constitution of the Republic of Af·
ghanl.tan, and steps taken
by the President of the Re·
public in disbanding the

OFFER RECEIVED

rushing to develop' ocean resources

.Kobw

Offer has been received. from IBAG Co. of Germaoy for mobile soreening
and washing plant for ri vcr gravel and sand, 20 or 40 cu. m. per hour capacIty.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the
same at lower price should
submit their offers to the Afghan ConstructIon UnH.Kabul on or before Maoch
'l3rd, 1977.
~,
Complete liSt and spec.Wcations ""n be had against payment of Afs. WOO
Iffrom the Foreign Proculement Office of Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul. 5e.
l-curincs are required.
(7151 3-3

I
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.

equiplllelltl!' Individuals, local, aDd foreign firma II.
who want 'to supply
lIllower price should
send.
their.. offtlrIt to the' Secretaria~ Office of Kabul Mun··1
!I:ipality 'md, be· present on March 10' at the Service·
,section for' bidding.
Listand .peeificatloos can
be II.
Rel1.
.
(717) 3-2 II
1'1'

·

<.

Experienced typist in English laungullge re'lul red by International Culll_
y attr\lctive ~.
Tel~phone Manager
24366
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(714) 3-3
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,
h.
. . . ..
P~'leb 28, (AFP!.~, aod Mrican stat~ severed
mere
ant
marIne
mIDlst~._'e Arl!li 'YOrld..and. bJa~f: t~r ~lllo~atic aI14.. tt;on·
.
.
. Mr.ca will .~e meeting. -iii. ODlJc·ti~ WIth ~a~ sb do:

r~ 1I1~ck-:JGrlca

on~8doptecFlIS>

In

. .~ .,

-r.,:-

Klex.and.rdl.

'was t)e industJ:lal
than, most, ,~weri}al!!Pt:Pjlt~~.tll.··th*!
'"--x ' 9" .~':" ~'.>. '
.0tliet-<I~~OPIlJ' .~~ei ;confe~!ici!,,,,~,,. ,:." A\\"Jit,.,·-,.CA:D\Oi' Feb: 28;.·(Reut.,~ .
MOSCOW, Feb. 28, (Re- . and .then onl~ to the emb' --Cairo 'this week to. map ojfl IUIlI Som~ ~"o~ en· by th~ ~m1llAA!1.-~e&,of ·.... ·A!tlli:\uib 1~. (':aitC1.-'-.Wo·;; ~). •. l'!\!le_ P.l;.OI!jei~-hu,;, .
uter ).-Fire yesterday str' assies involvcd.
.
the course· of their. future . echve Israeli .t~fullcal ,.as- dl,'are.r oil, &lid'the- f1!l.7.4-75 . mmlt Iillght._we~J.os~.k,:80me., 1:t, '''/,!len a b!imti~'ffiiiP~eel. ,..•
uel< the Soviet Merchant
. Reporters who visited
political ana i!conomic GO-' sistanre. They exjlecteil Ar· world rec,essi..!'n.. This,. 'h~ new f~r{iluJils, fG)s\1ert.· .8·' a"·!I·~81l.bo~bifi.'M~artMarine Ministry he're, two the headqaurters set. up by operation.'
;,', abo aiel :to offset the ·pro.bl... lar(eIy:;explilin¢.d.ll 'li'mber collfr.oit!a~bn·; be~een·¥IiI.i-.· dria ,.Saturoair .'night,:" "th't_ ..
days after a major blaze
investigators at the Rossia
Starting next ''f;hursday, eJ!ls t!ley faced because ot ot .c!li$hes.r ~tween, I\fric- CC)n{~!ifl'ilon '~betWeel'l 'riCb
Qllicial' .Mid<lli! .l!ast . Ni!w!-;'
at Moscow's Rossia hotel were told . by a woman Egypt, the natural bridg!!
the ~ou ...fold increas!, in aDS~llJid tJ:\<;ir,A.rab par~e~ . anii '~r eo:uittrieSll its real ·Agen~,.lMENA);. re'~.0i!~_
in which at least 20 people hotel official; "We are)lot between the Middle East. oil piires.
. .
inside"the.OAV·and eTsewb' . signifi~re·wilI be" i"efiec. yesterday,' . ; , . 0 . ' .
. ari! reported to have been giving you any information. and the African contineni;
OPEC. members', perfor- ere. At "the ,Q,,"U's K#!ilh ted in its decis1oD8 on'.the
.MENA. said the' bomb
killed. .
You just want to make bu- will play host tq a meetil'g mance as donor countries . ala sU'Pmj~ iii July -1975, '. di'a~t declaration and acti- w~s ,planted by a ,Libyan
of- foreign ministers of'thlr has e~ectively shown a sh· Zaire aM other. African pri )ltogr'aptiite. ,for. Afro- agerlt wHo was lltrested . ye- .
Yesterday's outbreak da· siness out of it."
Only one westerner, a 20 member countries of ~he arp ,in<;rease 'in the past "m!iderates", blocked .:. 'an,' Arab ' coope.ration worked, . sterday:; i', •
.maged the top .floor of the
seven·storey Ministry bu· businessman, has so far ·Arab. Leagtie and over 30 three years, and OPEC; aid' Arab resolution' ~11ing for' .out iast April by;forelgn' . -MENA, named the 'man
ilding but was soon put out been reported among the... non;Arab. members of. the ..bas overtaken that· of, t~e lhe ex~ulsio~ of ls~a.el fr, 'mhUsters '0£ the two sideS . ~s NB:ii Abdul Soliman,' an
by firemen. A duty officer dead.
' Organisation of Afncan
western world In per cap.ta om the· Umted Nations, ,A· at Dakar, Senegal.
Egyptian, .~ho was arrested.
there said few people were
Three' West German m'eTt 'Unity' lOAU). . ,
terms, But although seve~ similar cincident marred a,
early.) ,yesterday' in ,,'Mersa
on the upper floors and th· and' a woman were still
They will complete pre· bodies have been set up meeting of Foreign MinisKUWAIT, Feb, 28, Reu_
Mattuh betw.een Alexandria
ere were no casualties.
untraced.
parations for a summit con· for aid to black African ters of the non,aligned co- t-er),- ;Yapanesi! company
and tbe Libyan. border. , ..
The ministry, on a side·
ference of nearly 60 Arab governments have c01l1pla. untries in Lima, Peru, some- y~,terday' won a. 38 ,million
Till? agency J;aid ,Solim·
street off the city's Cent·
Two Americans, a Jap· and .African heads of 'state med' that this aid was slow time ago.
dinar (about',70:mUlion st.
an ·had confessed to 'plant.
ral Park prospect, is next anese, an Italian were in and government, who >vill in c~nijng through and th-' Black Africa, which sin· erUng):. contract to· 'build ing. tile bomb a!ld that he
door to the Berlin hotel,
hospital receiving treatment convene next Monday rna· at their share was s!Daller - ce then has become increa·· Kuwiat,s first naval bas<!, ,was acting on instructions
inly to adopt a charter lay· tiian they had expected.
singly awari! of its political
The comPany, T,O,A, Ha_
from two Libyan intelligwhich like the huge Rossia for minor injuries.
weight in inti!mational bn- rbour works, has.to comple ence officers, Captain Mes.
accommodates foreign viThe
F,rench,
Swedish, ing down the principles o f '
dies, now wants Arab aid te the work in 36 months
bah AI·Amonri and "l>leutesitors. But a' hotel_spok· Finnish, Dutch, Australi· Afro·Arab moderation and
esman said the Berlin was
and Canadian embassi- an action programme out·
to be institutionalised and under- an, agrei!ment signed
nant Idris AI·Sharif- AI.
not affected.
es all said nOne of their lining. ways to achieve its'
channelled th~ugh some
here yesterday by Kuwait,s Roseibi.
nationals was known to' purposes in practice,
central body rather than Delence and Interior MinisSoliman. MENA added,
.Meanwhile, foreign em· he among the dead or' ser·
The unprecedented mao
being dispensed by nume- ter Sheikh SUd al·Abdull. had said he had. been.recmoth parley will be prec·
rous bal1k groups as a la al.SIlbah,
rui~ed by the' Libyan intel.
bassies continued efforts iously wounded.
to find out if any of iheir
eded by a separate Arab
result of a preparatory OAU
OUicials sa'id .thll contract Iigence servici! in Tobruk.
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not
have
"I
said:
suff.
f~ontier village s are
days of talks with the Soviet Decem ber 1973- was the
anythi ng and the govern ·
Union, on the· implica tions
partici pation of the Pales- ering interm ittent shellin g ment has not yet taken any
of the creatio n of 'a 200 tine Libera tiol\ OrgBJIisat_ from Israel. At the same
decisio n,"
nautica l mile Soviet ecoilO. ion (PLO) and the repres e- time, there are contin ued
To the ,question of whe·
nlic and fishing zone as fro ntation of the interes ts and clashes in the region het.
Lebano n intends to lay
ther
ween the uLeban ese for.om March 1.
rights pf the PllIest inian
the southe rn Lebano n. pro
Japane se . source s said . people :
ces" (conse rvative s) and
.before .the UN Sec·
oble;m
Suzuki, . who had his first
the combin ed Palesti nian
"Altho ugh I have expld.
l. -Butros repCounci
urity
round of talks this mornin g red with the parties the
~We have not yet ta..
lied,
with' a· Soviet d!.'legation
poSSibility of surmo unting
ken any decision about this
headed by Fisheri es Minis· this obstac le by variou s arthe interna tional level.
On
ter Alexan der Ishkov , wO- . rangem ents, I do not beli_
is in the light of cur·
"It
t
uld raise objecti ons agains eve ihat it can be suimots On the Arab
contac
rent
a 200-mile limit being ap- tmted' 'by purely proced prlevels
tional
interna
and
plied around the Kurile is- al means withou t certain
our
d"cide
shall
'we
that,
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change s in' attitud e on all
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"
attitude
the
by
held
.. The islands ;
sides", Waldh eim aaid.
Butros said he had also
Soviet Union since the end
, "$ueh change s would ined the presen ce of
discuss
of World War Two, have volve mutua l recogn ition of
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Saudi Oil Minister Sheikh
Ahmed Zaki Vamllni paid,
a short visit to Kharto um
last Sat1l1'day and had t.!I,s
with Preside nt .Nimeiri.
The official reaSOn given
111I" his v'isit was to attend
:a meetin g of the Samli·
:Su/lanese commi ttee for the
",xplllitation of Red Soa mi·
nerals.
PreSid ent Nimeir i reccived two messag es from Sa·
udi Crown Prince Fahd and
the Saudi govern ment in
the past two days. The meso
:sages were believe d to b"
within the framew ork of
·the continu ing consul tati·
'ons betwee n the two coun-tries.
Reliabl e sources said Sa·
udi Arabia had opted to
make its vic\Vs on Red Sea
securit y known throug h

_.. KABUL, Mar. I, (Balchtar ).:....The work of the poi·
able water project of She·
wa woleswali of Nanga rhar
provinc e was started rcc'enlly.
A source of Enviro nmental Healt.h Depart ment of
the Ministr y of Public Hea·
It.h said that the project
include s sinking of a deep
well by the Ministry of Wa·
'ter and Power, extensi on of
pipelines to a length of
2000 meters , and installa ·
'tion of water taps in diffe·
Tent parts of the district .
With the comple tion of
'the project drinkin g water
'will be provide d to ,more
'than 3,000 . fal)lilies, the
:source added.

.ur gen t nee d
:to iso' late Sou th Afr ica

, ,,---_._~--,

MAIM ANA, Mar. 1, (Badistrib ution
khtar ).-The
of Gradua ted Land Tax
determ ination forms start:
ed 'in Qaisar woleswali of
Pariab provinc e yesterd ay
'by a special group,
The Audito r Genera l ' of
ahout
I he provinc e spoke
the gradua ted land taxes
law in a functio n held o'h
the occasion.
Accord ing to anothe r report the farmer~ of Sliirin
Tagah district have started
payme nt of gradua ted land
taxcs on the basis of forms
filled earlier ,

RA ISIN
EXP OR TED
I,
CHARfKAR. Mar,
(Bakh tar).-D uring the last
four months Wazir Raisin
Cleanin g Factor y of Par·
wan provinc e has packed
and export ed 2200 tons of
raisin.
A source of the factory
said that the raisins belong
to the' local busines smen
and institut es and have
hcen rxportp d to the Europf'an and Asian countri es.
The source further added anothe r 1500 tons of
raisin is being sorted and
packed , There arc three
raisin cleanin g factori es ill
Panvan provinc e.

Afg han i stan
buys spar e
part s from
Sov iet Un iOQ
KABUL, Mar. I, (Bakht .
ar).-A n agreem ent pertai.
ning to the purcha ses of 49
gas
it~ms spare parts for
genera tors of Khwaj a Go·
girdak deposit s for 119,000
dollars was signed in Ka·
hul yesterd ay betwee n the
At ghan Nation al Oil Company and the Economic Council of the Soviet embassy.
On the basis of this ago
reemen t, the above spare
parts will be tranpso rted to
Hairata n Port for use in
gas establi shmen t there. Si·
miJarly an agreem ent was
signed in Kabul yesterd ay
for the extenti on of the ser·
vices of t he Soviet expert s
who will assi~t Afghan ist·
an in building residen tial
quarter s, to hOl,Jse 1,000
familio~ in Shiher ghan pro·
ject.

GENE VA, March , I, (A- include whom it liked ill
States its delega tion, he added.
~) ,-. 'lrhe United
Tiirian ge accused South
:~este rd~,stresse d the "ur_
of arrests , detenti o_
Africa
Iller\! .neeP ~o isolate South
and torture in Narape
ns,
.
JAfrica ".
presen ted docu_
and
delega te Agll1rd mibia
U.S.
agreem cnts w('re
The
ce to the
eviden
ry
menta
call
Lowen slevn _J;lwlie the
Afghan istan by
for
signed
at the openin g ~ession here commi ssion.
Acting Head of Plannin g
.of the United Nation s HuHe said he hoped the new Depar.lrricnt of the Afghan
:man 'Rights Comm lssion' s admini stratio n of U:S. Pr_ Nation al Oil Company, and
'publie debate <>n South AI. esiden t Jimmy Carler wo- Deputy Economic Council
uld put an end to Amer_ , lor of the Soviet Emhass]'
rica.
danger ous coUabo rat- in Kabul at thc Ministr y of
ica's
He urged the p~wmi""
the Pretor ia reg- Mines and Industr ies.
with
ion
\mity
UAlW,1
ilti
show
to
inn
'on South Afrieo w.~tever ime.
its disagre ements Ofil -other
is~ues might be. He said
he was in fuU agreem ent
'with declara tions made to
'the Comm ission by Ehreo_
·st. Tjirian ge, represe ntativ4 !
'cif the Namib ian Libera tion Movem ent SWAP O,
'(Sout h-Wes t Africa peo_
:ple's Organi sation) ,
Tjirian ge told the Como
·mission. that SWAP O was
"more than ever before "
ready tp talk to the Sout.h
African regime about the
"trans fer of power to SWAPO."
But he said any talks on
indepe ndence
Namib ian
betwL'Cn
place
talee
"should
one
South Africa on the
:hand and SWAP O on the
.,ther·' ,
Acting nead of the PI anning Depart ment 9f the
be
Such talks should
Afenan Nation al Oil Com pany and Depu.ty tcOiIQmic
un4er 'the auspic es of the
Counc illor of \he S.oviet Embassy sigl1ipa the ,aR·
'United Nations, 'he said. So_
reemen t.
to
;uth Africa wI:; .free

I

.,..

.,

LAN D·T AX ES

Egyptian Preside nt Anw·
ar Sadat and his two sum·
mit colleag ues signed the
new agreem ent after a tho
ree.ando-",IJalf !)our meetin g
yestet'd ay mornin g.
Fahmi said .lhat, in addi·
tion to relatio ns betwee n
had
tIieir' countri es, they
Rllst
Middle
the,
discuss ed
and wor.ld situatio ns, and
develo pments in' the Red
Sea and Africa n horn ar·
ea.
Preside nt Sadat said that
any country contem plating
aggress ion agains t Sudan
would have, to face Egypt
and Syria as well.
Egypt conclu ded a def·
ence agreem ent with Sud·
an after an attemp ted coup,
against Preside nt Nimeir i
last year and it was though t
Syria might join the pact.
Sudan hlamed the abOl"
live coup On Libya Llnd
Ethiop ia, a charge denied
hy both countries.

u.s. stress~s

. ·r

'.

GRA DUA TED

contac ts with Sudan, the
host countr y of the tripar·
tite summi t.
The communique: issutrd
did not make clear wheth·
er the Unified Comm and
would be along the same
lines as that estahli shed last
Decem ber betwee n Egypt
and Srria.
It said joint cOnlmi lll'c's
would be' set up to draft un·
ified policics 'ill constit uti·
onal affairs, clcrcncp, national securit y, foreign af.
fairs, econom y, financc , education, culture llnd administrati on.
The move stemmc~d from
the prl'6ide nts' belief in
full Arab unity as a strllte·
gic goal, it said.
The three leaders said
that "they reafirm that all
militar y and econom ic means would be used to lib,,·
rate Arab territor ies a~~
restore the rights of the
Palosti ne people if the Is·
continu ed
raeli enemy
putting obstacl es to ohstr·
uct political' ('(forts to realise a just and perma nent
peacc.
Egyptian Foreign Min·
ister Ismail Fahmi said it
import ant
was· extrem ely
the
joined
had
that Sudan
political command with Eg·
ypt and Syria, The· Comm·
and was designe d as Ll Wil~'
of jointly facing (sra,·1.

Ho me bri ef
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• Te skies will remain clear,
tonigh t and partly cloudy ,
,in N., N.B. parts of coun·
try, -Kabul temp, Max. ,tom·
orrow: ~'IO Min, tOl,ight:
-5.

Syria, ,Eg ypt , Sud an ent er
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,The devout nation of Af·
ghanistan, along with
. the rest of the 'Islamic
world, observe the anni·
versary of birth of the
Holy Prophet of Islam,
Mohammad (peace be
upon him), For us and
the rest of the Moslem
world this is a day of extraordinary importance,
The birth of Islam, and the
appearance of Mohammad (-peace be upon him)
as the torch bearer of
Islam, was one of the
g~eatest turlll.ing
points
in the history of ,huma.
nity, History bears wit·
ness to the plight of hu·
manity before the Islamic
era.

world. from the Atlantic
to th'e shores of the Pa·
cific,
Today over 700 million people profess this faith,
and the community of
Islam is constantly expanding, The Holy Koran,
and the sayings of Mohammad (peace be upon
him) illuminate the path
to salvation, to justice,
to learning as ,eternal
torches.
_
I
The early years of Islam
were a period of rapid
rise to greatoess of the
world of Islam.
Those were the years duritlg which Islamic brotherhood served as strong bond. uoiting the
whole world of Islam to
accomplish their miss.

,

Worshipping idols, burying
alive of baby girls, forc·
ing upon women a wholly
secluded life. unjust inheritance processes and
practices, ignorance and
injustice were the order
of the day.
The appearance of Islam
not only transformed life
in a matter of years on
the Ara!>ian peninsula,
but it soon spread thro·
ugh vast stretches of the

ion.

During the recent past the
world of Islam became
subject of pressure, int.
fusions, and exploitation
by the outside world. Th.
ose were the years when
Muslems were divided.
and one by one Muslem
nations and peoples were
over powered.
But today, once again, it
is an age of reawakening,

recommitment, and pur·
posefull movement j~ the
world of Islam.
.
Moslems in one part of ·the
world arc' keenly aware
of the. circumstances of
their brothers and . one
another. They are ·.wor.
- king together for. main·
taining and promotion of
- the interests of' the who
ole world of Islam.
The spirit of Islamic unity
is once again
a source
of strength and inspirati·
on to the community of
Islam. The anniversary of
birth of the Holy Proph·
et of Islam is an occasion
for paying homage to
the last. of the prophets,
as well as a recommitment to his directives, Uprightness, virtue, compassion, and firm and
unshakeable - faith were
highly valued by tlte Holy Prophet, and sought
for his followers.
With such firm convictions
the history of Islam, and
the Islamic world, and of
the devout nation of Afghanistan, will be a history of untarnished success. invincible strength,
and security.

AFGHAN ,PRESS
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JAMHOlJ_RIAT:
In today's issue the paper comments On the birth
anniversary of the
Holy
Prophet and leader of Islam. This day is marked
with special ~eVQrence throughout the Islamic world
as a day of the beginning
of the age of enlightenment,
equality and justice.
During the fourteen cen·
turies of Islamic era, this
faith has brought salvation,
comfort and relief to untold
millions of people, The cir·
cumstances of the pre·lslamic days, when dar\<.ness
engulfed the Arabian peninsula, and the rapid transformation of life. based On
justice, equality and faith
in goodness, and virtue, since the birth of Islam, are
inspiring countless millions
of people aU over the world. The Muslim community of the world, and • the 'I
faithful and pious nation of
Afghanistan. derive can·
tinual strength from the
spirit of Islamic brother.
hood, and their unshakeable faith in the holy religion Of Islam.
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad in yesterday's issue comments
On the unity between the
Republican regime, and the
Afghan people.
Today the leaders of the
Revolution of 1973 serves
as the first President of the
Republic of Afghanistan. He
will!. given this mandate un·
anlmously by tbe represen. tatives of the nation at the
Loya Jirgah.
T09a y the President of
the. J\.ep!lblic. ~nd the Pl)0p!e a! ~f~anl5tan, ~,,!,det
his .~~(m and guidjp~,
are, W~g .toge t4 er ': i.\I',
lW~ pursUIt of tlje,higli,.

'.'
NEW YOR/{. Mar, I,
(AFP).-The New York Ti·
mes yesterday urged. the
gover.nm~nt to halt aId to
the Philippines because of
th!, violations nf human
rights. t.here;
, I t said South Kore!' was
a dIfferent case. because
"any rapid withdrawai . of
American forces Qlight set
in chain .eve~u leading to
a !lew ,~rClin war".. ' .
'Ut; ,!it. ~_ ~tC!ril'!, . it
!!l.:(\~~-Y'~ ~,c!Ptinis~t.!oo. of
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. :{J..S. rushing' to' 'develo,p.. ·'.:ocea-n
WASHINGTON.
The oceall' is forgiVing;
it is huge, and self.cleansing. I~ .a.bsorbs the indigni.
ties inflicted upon It
Dy
J:Ilankind and thus far anyway, nothing drastic
has
bappened as a result. '
. But there is concern for
the future. The U.S. Envi.
ronmelltal Protection Ag
ency- is worried primari1~
about the east coast of the
United States. About the residue of toxic ",etals left
it human_sewage sIudg~,
which for years has been
du,¥p"d in large qt,ta,ntit.
ies 64 kilometres off Ocean
City, M:a"YI"nd, alld 19 kilo~et~es off Sandy :ijopk.
New Jersey, in the entran.
ce to New York harbour.
BotJ;L sites still, are being
used but are belOg pheae'd
QI,!t, ~nd all dumpil!g 'must
ce,a~ by 1981, EPA says.
Also 1.>,~llned, is the ·dum.
ping of waste from lbe 'man!,facture of material for
chemical wilrf"re a~d high_
leyel ra<!ioac~ive
waste
fr9m nuclear power plants
or mililary use.

Yearly
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shrimp as high as 30"per
.
cent III certain', 'Iilc'illtles' • , and. for similar' biii:l.i:effiiCt '!'.
-the cr/!cJUng.· oJ aljells,
causing tI~i to 'decay-In
cra'bs and lobsters.
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Jers !. The che!"ic!!1 dum- " !It fish in the area, includ.
ping 'S to sl o!' in.1~~0.
\,/lg bluefish, and studies in. 'So!"e radloacltve waste dicate a bacterial cause
has als,? ~een gumped in 'the .scientists pointed out
the ocean In the past.
_the presence of sewage and'
U.S. gove~nment agencL ind u6trial wastes and said' A;I!9 t her")bulletin articile,
es have ~ee~ monitOring thllt they suspect pollution in 1973, Cited cOllcentratl.
lhe d~mplDg In ~ effort to had a !ole iJi the disease. ons IIf chromium, • clIPper,
learn how far It spreads
"
.
lead, nickel and zinc-10 to
and its effect on the env..
Articles 'n the marIne 100 times grl'ater near wa_
onment.
• pollution bulletin also bl. ste disposal areas off New
Some p'ollution data is. a(l1e the sludge for an in· York
availa):>le ab\lut
tlie four. cl<!ence of shell disease In
(Continued on PSgI' 4)
decades.oid sewage.Sludge
dump site off Sanpy }jook,
New Jersey.

(COntinued from pue Z)
weeks, he has spokell with
more conviction about the
special identity of the Pa.
le9llnians than Sadat or
Assad.
Paradoxically, the King's
rapproachment with the
PLO is less welcome to many Palestinians than might
be expected.
,
"Why doesn't the King
speak 10 us as well as Ara.
fa~?"
expostulated one.
By "us" he ,meant those
two million and more of
the King's subjectsor
former subjects-- who in.
habit Palestine' ptoper, on
the West Bank, or are clo_
se to it On the East Bank.
These Palestinians do not
challenge the' PLO or lhe
independent statehOOd
,t
has come to represent.
But some of the self-sty,.
led spokesman of thIS "si.
lent majority" of Palestn,.
'ans are begir1J)ing to -question the right of Aratat
and the present PLO lea_
dersbip to speak in 'their

John Pellrce .of the NationI'! ¥.arine Fisheries Ser.
vice LabOratory said in an
article in ~9?4 t~llt ,dispos.
al 01l!,rllti9'!s i)~ve had a
noticea\lle effect on creatures living on the bottom
l!"d on ~~!' I!!tY!ilq~hemical
natur~ 01 th!,
Sediments.
He sail! tl!e s~u.dge ~aused
greatly elevated levels of
hea'!y . metals and
other

exposu~e, p'pJl.~~ ~d.
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Offer received

I
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j
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Mecharlical Department of ·Mini.try of Public War ks has received an offer
from Said Muslem for foHawing tyres and tubes without taxes:
1-400 Tyres lind tub es with ribbon 900120, 14 ply Bridgestone of Japan
each Afs, 7040.
2~.50 Tyres and tubes with ribbon 1200120,
16 ply BJ'idegstone of Japan
each Ats. 120pil.
;s-.IOO tyres IIllld tubes with ribbon 825/20, 14 ply Bridgestone of Japan
each Afs. 6190.
4-50 Tyres and tubes with ribboD.,750120, 12 ply Bridgestone of Japan each
Afs.. 5200.
Individuals, local and foreign firms or compan ies who want to provide
tbe above at .lower price should selid !their offers to the Secretariat Section of
Mechanical Department at Agha Ali Shams and be present on March 9 at 10
a.m. for bidding. Specifica tions can be seen. Securities are required.
,
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those who bore guns,
iii'
But tbe PLO, they say,
's hardly a fighting organisation ~ny more- 11~t, at
least, against Israel. Furth.
f' 't
'.;1.:r
ermore, the mistakes
of
;:+:',
Government Printing Press has received an offer for rollers for HiedeL
the present leadership have
,+.berg machine and spare parts nf the machme from Hiedelberg Company at
helped put the PLO in the
••, total cost of DM 59813 insured upto Kabul.
'
.
perilous place tt is t"day.
Local and foreign mstilutes who wish to prov,de at lower price
should '+.'
Arafat's leaaership see_
,-iii; come aD March 16 for bIdding to the Secretariat· ofthe Governmenl Printing
(247) 3-1
ms to be growing more ar.
3-3 .',
. .mIRliillllilPJJllI1l~~~~mllWill1liJllllJPllQ.~m~~~ • Press Department.
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deration with the supP,?rt
t~
of tb~,West ·Bank, the,Pa.\".
~~~~~~~~
lestinlan
Whe-I
d
.
re moderatlOn..had .put d o . . . ,
' . '
wn deepest ·roots.tBut now i
he wants 10 pursue moder.
Kabul Municipality
needs 14 items architeetu.
:
":ion to ItS
,re equipments. Individuals. local and foreign firms., •
Housing' Construction and Settlement Department has received an offer for
510n- the estabhshment of
wbo want to supply
allower price should
send
three ,VW' micr",bus each eight seats capacity and each for DM·I5597 fTom
a West Bank state- with.
their offers to the Secretariat Office of Kabul Mun.
Volkswagen Company ·in Kabul.
OUt consulting West Bank• • Icipality and be present on March 10 at the ServiCll"
Individuals, local
and foreign flTlns who want to supply at lower pfice
ers,
If Section for bidding, Listand specifications can be. should
send their apphcati ons to the Services Section and be pn'sent on March
Arafat will seek this at .seen.
(717) 3-3
(721) 3-2
6 for bidding.
the forthcom~ng meeting of
the, Palestine National Co.
~
uneil, In otder to ensure it
';';"'.
~•••''F
~, .•,..:
..L••••.~
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¥,+"+."¥'+
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he, or a five_mall commit.
tee, had decided to expand
the Council from 187
to
296 members. In the
old
assembly, -a West
Bank
critic calculated, a mere 16
Logistic Purchasing Department of National
:. :
Constr,uction
Departm cnt of Ministry of Education has received an
offer
deputies represented more
Defence Ministry needs Oxygen baloons with their
fOI' 31 items pipes and equ ipments for Khushal Khan HIgh School bathrooms. reo ,+.:
than two lIliJIion Pa1eBtin..
spare parts. Local and
foreign firms who want to
,it.-, servoir etc. from market
ians On both sides of the
provide the above should
come at 10 a,m. on April
,*-:
Individuals, local and forei«n firms who want to provide should come Within
river. In the aew aile there
10 to the ll.ogistic Purchasing Dep. Li.t and specifi
i~ ten' days of publication of this advert,SlOg to the New Construchons Service
are 24 deputies. and
(he
ealions can be seen.
(719) 3-3 .
SectIon of the Construction Department for bIdding
new ones bave been call.
ed yes-men and noll.~nti.
~
~
(723) 3-2 ::",
ties.
',.,'r........."......"..
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Few Palestinians believe
LTo..'F.."F.."F.."F. To.."F.."F. To..,.-•.'''·..."..-.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •
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• .. ~
that there will be a settl.
emeOt and a state of their
oWn. Such attitudes berald
Pathology Departme nt of Ministry of Public
an intra.Palestinian strugHealth has received
an offer for one lono-print
gle for influence that will
Photo.CoPy machine LE4/ E made in Germany
for·
intensify as the prospect
Afs. 70000 from Overseas Company. Local and forei.
grows more serious: Arafat'
gn firms willing 10 suppiy the same at lower Pflce
and armed struggle .. will
Kallul University has received an offer from rna rkcl for 134 tyres and tubes
should
submit their offers by March 10 to the' Sera
have made the Palestine
different sizes for Afs. 548580.
vie,!!' Section of the above ministry.
state 'possible, but others
Local and foreign firms who can provide the above should "'nd lholr offers
(720) 3-3
would like to run It.
to the Administration Department and be present on Ma, ch 13 with their
Guardian
~~::Q!P~
identity card and business licence for biddmg. Sped flcations can be seCn and
securthes arc required.
(724) 3-2
j 2'
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e~nstltueney

They are beginning to
agitate fllr a greater voice
m the formulatiOn of PLO
policY'. They argue
that
When, in the wake or the
1967 war, Fatah took conIral of the PLO, no nne se.
nously contested its right
to do so. It was a
time
when almost all PalestlD.
ians accepted that
their
true reprelll'ntatives were
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mber three heroin was discP'ver.~ .lilj~ing
a routine
s\!.arc;h <if the Mal,aysian
cargo ship, },lungs - Melor.
Satur<\ay. Gustoms
were
not tipped off about
the
halfl.
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AND'DYNAMJ:C ,MUSICOF ova
'NEW'BAND FROM SRlLANKA .
"THE ESqUIRE SET" EVERY THUBSDAl!8 P.M.
AT THE PAl\IIR SUPPER CLlIB
FOa AFS. 300 PER PEl& SON
RESmVATIONS TEL: 31851-54
EXT. 204.

KING HUSSEIN·

remote heath of gorse and
heather.
Police discovered the boo
dy .of 19-year_old Susan
Hockenl).ulI night tied
up
in fl.uch a way that she co•.
uld'not move'from the spot
wbere
she was
dumpeJ.
A customs spokesman'
Pglice
think
she
could
,hasaid the heroin was found
ve
been
lbere
siw:e
Friday
in plastic I;,ags IInder a car.
in freezillg . temperatures.
go cont'!in!'r 'In. the ships
.Although Susan's body
desk. He estimated the cost
was
clothed, her coat and
of heroin ,at 1,62,5,000 ster.
ling on the bl,ack' market. sb..oes were left behind in
the bank. She had not been
. ~e. U,OOQ.-ton Bu"ga
sexually
assaulted, pollce
Melor had eal'ri~d generitl said.
'
ca~go ·from .BQngltok and
. 'Detectives said they be.
was due to continue on to
lieved the raider, who br_
Rotterdam e.fter unloading
oke Into ,the ·small. bank In
at eardilt.
the village of Prestbury
near ltere at ,Iu.
The spokesmQn. li.Qid- tltat
ncbtime on Friday, is proit w'!s. good quality smok.
ing heiQln and ,was probab. bably a local man. Pm!.
bury is in a dormitory dis.
Iy I:!otlnc;t f.or Rotte~am.
t~iet where IIl8ny wealthy
Gustoms w,ere question·
ing tw.o Malaysian crew. b.U!!inessmen live. Ho.wev. er, the' raleter toolt ollly a
men.
relatively smilll sum of 2.
500 sterling-from the bank:
M,ACg.,I:;SF~U;>, ~NG.Susan W.as the only wit.
LAND, Mar.. I, (Reut~r).
ness of the raid. The body
~~~~e.~u~~n.~ a .Qank
'AllIs discoveIJed 15
miles
raj!!llr wl)Q stabill:!I ·to·l!lj-- (:lli kms) aw.ay fron(:Pres_
al4.,ll,.Clll'h.i~r alllf tlien, SII. t~ury dUlllng_ a ,o_utine poa.t!:lIM,.bi/l ~etpale ~~!&nt hc:e search. A. ·plMlltic. IIlnt
S~!!l, ~ll.tl\lday ~t: ,girl, WB.~ y.ea.terclay eOVjlred· lbe spot
PGo,babl1" dqli9.l:rl\,tely Id\ whIle e,xperts eXllmined the
tQ dj~ of llIlP\lS~ ,on
a surrounding., 'l\l'ell.
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und fop the meaningful and
determined pursuit of tho
ese objectives, After a percon~am,ina.nts.
iod of preparatory work,
He said the effects wer~
the constitution of the Re·
felt avec in area of 2H2
public is now in force, and
sql\are kilometres, and the
the first elected President
However, ehernical wa. number and variety of liv.
of the, Republic, has assuste- mostly acids from the ing organisms normally
med his office. With the
clear mandate given by the Dupont ope,ratio,ns in Del- found on the ocean botton
aWare- is dU,mped at
a . was reduced. Specifically,
Republic has opened a
site 10_11 kilometres norlh there was a more
than
new chapter in the national
life of Afghanistan. After of Ihe O~81l City. se.W,ll~!! one.~~ird. re.d!1~ti9n in the
dump sIte. It extends. per. number of crabs.
promulgation of the Cons·
haps 2 kilometres closer to
titution the President ended
shore,
Ar.!.~ c.h~isal ,waste
• Ie;> a~ditio.n, other scjentthe martial law, disbanded
Cram New;YlIrk ill dumped
ists at the laboratory found
the Central Committee, and
at a site 154 kilometres tl1at ~ fin.rot disease has
dissolved the government.
east of Cape May,
New affe~ted at least 22 species
The Constitution of Afg·
hallistan, drafted in accor·
panec with the wishes of
the people and the require.
ments of the time is an efWEST BERLIN, March I, more t4an 10Q p.oll«;e and
fective instrument for pro(Reuter).-The
son of Hit- volunteers w.as launched
O
. 1J1.!'.ti lL.•Of, <\c!pocr~cy, jus, tice, equality and brother. ler's former _deputy Hess six ci~ys ago ~!e,r t!ie~ba:
hood of the citizens in the said yesterday he had, reno ttered bodies of a·New Ze.
ewed pleas
for his fath· alard wom,an, two teen,g·
countrY.
In the light of the values er, who attempted suicide ers and 'a three year old
of the Constitution the pea. earlier in tbe .week, to be girl were discovered in a
pIc and the leadership of transferred to a civilian lonely farmya:rd - at Wolvi,
out~~de yyrnpie. They had
Afghanistan will now .work , hospital.
Saturday Wolf Ruediger aPpaJentIy l2eeri !ti.Iled by
with greater determinati.
on' for the attainment of
Hess, 41 'kid the fOur-po.· f~rm irnPI~m~I)Js.
F~rmer Petter
William
the ~ational objectives of wer administraton of West
Afghanistan.
Berho's Spandau ja,ll, whe. ~amb. 37, was arres\lld that
, re his 82.year-old father is <i.ay. ~hll!"lIed w,ith the mu.
.tlte sale prisoner, had tur. ~der of the four people and
ned down an earlier appe., rel1)!'it>lll'd in custQdY, u"til
"C1~r . '", . "
March 1.'
al for him to 'be moved..
"to reassess the Korean
He said his father
had
P.olice, s~il!. yesterliJIY tlte
situation" as a matter of tried to ~111 hJmself
by wanted woman was being
priority and to "begin to slashing 'his wpsts because
kept under ~uard lit .Gym.free the United States fr- of severe phyaical and me.
pie base hoiIpltal,
where
Om the elnlirace of P . ntal depreasion.
she
was
reported
to
be' in
sldent Park"
re
a satlsl,q~1'Y co!1jlJtlpl'. 1t
Secretary ~f State Cyrus
Hess junior said be was was unlikely that she woo
Vance last Thursday told a
to bold a press coaferenee uld be released for a few
Senate committee that the at a West Berlin hotel yes. d!'Y's' a spokeslllan said.
Governme"t would
halt terday to give furtber de.
aid to Countries where tho tails about his father's si.
CARDIFF, Mar. I, (Reu·
tuation,
ere are well-documented vi.
er).-Customs
officers have
olations of human rights.
seized
m.ore.
th'an
'1.5 JIiIIl.
He said aid had been stopion, sterting:worth of· Hero. .
ped to Argentina. Ethiopia
GYMPIE. AUSTR~P"", in-the biilliesl haul of Ihe
and -Uruguay.
.
March I, (Reuter),-A wee· drug in Britain-:- from a
klong search of wild bush- MalaySi!tD., c;y.gq, .:-¥IlIq,,,4p.c.
land ended near here yeste· . k'!4_ .i!' Garqlff, 'o,ql~"" at
rday when police found a
th.'Jl W.elsh P.Ort said yest.
woman wanted for ql'estio- e~day.
ning abQt,tt ,the battering to
Th~ 12, ki'Q~ra.rns of Iju.•
death of four people includ·
ing a three year old girl.
. The 35.year.old woman
was founq P.n a track, deep
in thick plplhll!nl! near the.
N'l'lsa riv~r, "'9o,~t 190 'lli.
les (160 kma)..llPI1b Ilf .I~r.
is,,"ane. S,*,)./{Ba .Minltte(l
to hOspital. sii!fer;i~g tf9m
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objectives and cherished
aspirations of the Afgh~n
society,
Our greatest strength is
our unity. This unity prevo
ails in all facets of our
national life, and is the
guiding force in aUf endeavours for raising the standards of living of our peo.
pIe, and for promoti'ng the
national interests of the
Republic of Afghanistan.
ANIS:
The daily Anis in yester.
day's issue discusses national sovereignty, and
the
sovereignty of the people,
The Republic of Afghanistan is now On the way of
a huge national endeavour
The targets and' alms set'
for this endeavour are those prescribed by lhe people,
Whether it is our Seven
Year Development Plan,
whether it is the r~form .prr
ogrammes, whether it is socia-political changes contemplated, they all faU in
line with the wishes and
aspirations of the masses
of Afghanistan.
The reyolution of 1973
looi( place to pave the gro-
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were young and truth in every stiepherd'~' tongue
mi ght me move: to live with thee and be thy love.
(Walter Raleigh)

If aU the world and love

more
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Sletnepa rQ>.';', R~y fOFi~ se~ E'!.S~ all~. Darl
,
,;Oanter' ~ haa
'rticlJl.tlYI~';ittil~ Dl!. f 'reII!Wtiters nllicbliles a~Mli:t:W8&· ~d;..11lS30 eacb
, . '1SlI:lmsab,!Sel'll'ioeltCo, lhasl.tlffet<ed;to provide 'one 250 Benz car modle 1977
,yetlllot· pait 1t,8,{nf",aYi '.ac· 'Cl!lIlIltj- for·
lntetDaUo.
up~'iFr,nki6rt hi! lnsuredfo :KallliI. < ,'. , "
hl'1l!'lght1titlm'/s IlpllTe p"~ for Dl'lR31-l90 ,to lbe 'celiverod"up 'to fSher . IIthan
cording,·to ~s .AngIes,\can· <fial:' coo,perlltlon'IUt .reS1llr. •
. ,:I4!leal lUilt!:forelgn Instittite..··who wish ,to"providl!
port.. BuSinessmen" ilneal "and 'fonlign ltnms who
want to supply at lower
.cer TCSearclI,scientlst profe- 'chlng causes' of cilnCiil"ltnd - th!! ,about ~jtenia cheaper '!IaOU~d''8l!nd'-th~lt'llipplicat.
ce"llholild
came
cwlthin
.
\'l;1!n"CIays
of
'puliliClltions
of,
tllis ~dvt!'t'tlSl!ffi'ent . 'to
ssor Ch.·;Heidelberger.
wa:(s of ,treatjng'.tbe'JiI8e':l.
Ions ·~o·,the,~dniiJWUatt~Il,'!Depll'l:tmei'fJlaDdrbe presethe,mOOd' B8hk
IEnterpri_:
(716) 3-3 I)
His view is alsd sjIared byes. ;They Vilii<er't1l'ey .Said;: Dt",oh-March'7 for_bldalng.~~n.t1-"'p~lfi8tion_s<!alI
:
'twenty oth.et· well.kno"'!n ,. p8t'IIIe:uJarly' ,intetlistedu ",In_' tle.Jleen' and seeufitle8"',arerequlred," , 1."."
3-"'1 •
.
cB1!cer~ear;ch,.eX'p~~ from ,worklng.~ore.'clOIely ~lth ~talflfOi'~~~~"~DoQoOt~~~- ~.~'~-;iC.aiC(~)(~'"
" Europe,' the USA,; Australia' doctOl'l1''.in tbls ,iIOun~.
." '." . ".'" -""
. and Israel, who met recen·/ . DI', A.. ,GOldinI'of;the"1'la.
by. at a C!'nferenc'l in Bonn. .lional Cancer ResearCh 'In...
~.
~cl)':' r
, The ~~n 'Purpoge of the stitule In Bethesda, Mary.
:RECElf\':~
confere~c!e.:wa~ to take st.
land, .advocated. ,-'workingock of,progress in can~r OUt .internaUonah,p!Ogl2m.
research, according to Bonn mes, for 'research rlrito '1lie
'. . '. Bakhtlir News '~geney has.~v.d~ lfIl'er
I :for
cancer Expert Professor development Of
four. 'studio' lilpenrecordersat DM 2450 each and fou~
,Kabul Municipality
has received ..n 'offer frumHans Moog Company for
Heinz Breuer. The coofer- retarding ·the growth
of
rece,iv~ta (~om 10 kiloycle to 30 megacycle) at
DM
two fire-work programme for Jrtshen wi'lh 250 emply fire.work frame fnr OM.
ence was arranged by tlie .malignant tUlJlours.
161144: ...,acb. fI:om Telefunken Germany .. upto,·Frankf·
85425.
'
Cancer Reseal"'h 'Foundsti. ,All participants .at
tbe
art -an -insured to Kabul.
'
Local and foreign fi'rms or comparties who want to prOVIde the above at
on ,at tbe suggestion of Dr. conferellce agreed that mO'
,,;~ :Local '.8Ild',forelgn ;fi:m\s who wlsb' to ,',provide
lower price sbould send 'tlrelr '6'Her"'by 'March 6 to the Technical and Work'
Mildred 8,cheel, Jo,!!!der of re spontaniety•. indjv:iduali.
iower price should' subfuittbeir appl).cait.>ns to
Department and be present on the same date for bid ding.
·the Federal Cancer Aid ty and. ire~om.·was neee_
Adlllifii*rittion ,Depantmp. nt . and 'be/present
ssary ..iIi cancer research:
Association.
b!dding 'On March 7.. Listsand ~pecificatioDs,.can
(718) 3-3
It was hoped lbat
this partlcularly ..among 'youngseen _,And ~ securities
are required.
.
~
J
unique project would pro_ er sclentlsts, if',better pro.
• ' -,
3--1 .
vide ~ome guidelines
for' .gress is ·to· be made in' fu.
E
,
furlher more eUitlent can. ture.
."
eer reseal"'h 'in this count.
:The .laborious ,p.rogress-of
...p.r;..
~t~IlIt"'iU.i"
ry and waya in which this cancer reseal"'h _was lI1usl~ .
, . ' can best be promoted..'
rated Iiy Milan eJ!pert. p!.
,.Pro,fessor, Breuerf"\Biddt ,ofessor·,U. VeF.onui", ytho
,
'
"
-<
I
had become clear that mar£' s~id ,that approXimately ~ "
research must be carried . eight' hunMed clinical tesls
Hoechst .(lampany of GennallY has' offered to 5UllPly 260 items different!
out int'? cell differentlatiun, will result .in \ -about
.150
·.'co\Our. iRks Ilt'the total
12250 KGrms for DM. 248742. to be delievered uP.1§
immunology. virus resea. publicat;ons.",from-' which,
. Clt o ' RlllrlRan ·Port. Businessmen, local and foreign firms and companies who
reh, ICxperimental chemo· In turn, there would pe on_
' eRD provide the above at lower' price should sent their offers to the Balkh
therapy, ba~ic clinical prin. Iy about _twenty - aCtual
'ITeXtile "Company Liaison Office at
Charahi Sh er Pur and be present
·ciples and controlled' clini. improvements in treating
" :;,,:,arch 9 at 2 pm., the last date of bidding. List lUld specifjcati~ns can be.
cal experiments. cancer.
American res'eal"'hers pa.
(Nordwest Zeitung)
(722) 3-3 Ii
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Houae has receiVed an offer for 20q packets (5ll-60,*,
and'50 packets (50-60 cm.) panchromatic film from Ag,.,
:. I'fa Gavaert Co. at total price ·DM·. '52112/00 OIF Kabul.
,. .
~
Lo~al and forelin _ firms who want to supply at lower price and better con-;-.
,"";',ditions 'should .come ' on March 12 to the Secretariat Office,
,..
""
.,'\;'
3-2*

'+.' ." ". "

I

Uanai Construcllon Un ,t has received an offer fr 0111 Soha,1 Co
Ltd. for
~three Generalors WO KW, and one Generator 65 KW lor 34163 Pound Sterhng~
~CIF Kabul with insurance
Businessmen, locol and foreign firms who can sup- ~
:~ply lbe above should come On March 15 to the Banal Construction Unit at Yak~
~atoot. Specifications can be seen and secul'ltles are required.
~

~ (+::-:+:::-:+:)t.·::-:+:l¥.:-¥.:-!f::::-f.:-:+:::*-:¥.:.+r::-:+:::*-::+::-:+::+::+::-:+::+::¥..+:,*~
*-~+.::+::+:+:: ¥.+'::~ .:'-t'
., ~, .
1""1

~~.
O·Ff·ER· R~ECE'~VE'D

OfFER RECEIVED
(725)

~~~~~~~~~

.,
Kabul University has received an offer for three Om and
Pashtu At;ller- II
IYpewrlters 33cm, 47cro carriage and Olympia typewriter 38 Cm carriage at •
II
· ·tottll Afs. 102500 from m81'ket.
.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can supply at lower prIce sh-I§
auld send their offers to the Administrative Department and be present on d
'. . liIarch 12 with identity card and bu.iness licence for bidding. Speciflcatlons can II
• be seen and securities are r e q u i t e d . '
(727) 3-2111
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VIENNA. March, 1. (A
Nations Fund., ito' cit _b:' •• 'nf'1li&\Jl6l!a1 ,conttiPul..!,,,-<~.,,:-\-~"'t'" ,f:, ~~. ~. f,L'l'.F~j;li~. ~~~~<.tt - ast
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a I _rea Y
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·munist stateS in relln.! years to drop any previous
references to an eventual
goal of East·West 'German
unity
Yesterday's reports of
the party leader's two·day
trip, descnbed as a friendship visIt Wlthin a programme of regular top-level
meetmgs between the two
states, said the pact would
reflect the "high level of
close fnendly relations"
It was' Honecker's fust
officIal tnp to Poland since
late 1975 when he attended
a Congress of the Polish
CommunIst Party In Warsaw
BRUSSELS, March,
1,
(ANSA).- The President
of the European EconomIc
CommlUUty's (EEC) Executtve CommissIon Roy J e.
nkms arnved here yest~r.
day for a two-<lay v'Slt
during whIch he and the
French leaders are expect.
ed to dISCUSS a range
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"
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oceans treatY.·
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Of A ril' he
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shed at the end of la.t rch, 1. (AFP).- Four Ug. was shot and kilJed wI~b a
p,
I .
countries over exploit'ation
Former United
States
year under the WlDgs 01 andan sold,ers and tbree C,· 22 guage hunting rifle, 1aof mmerals on the sea bed. Attorney·General Elliot Ri·
FAa, Ibe UN Food and vliIans fled into Tanzama ter tossed from the window
The meeting of the so- chardson, now speCIal US
Agnculture OrgamsatlOn.
at the weekend and bave ~he~ the. man surrendered
DACCA, M..rch, 1, (Re. called "Evensen Group"- envoy for law of the sea,
told of massacres carried In his pYJwnas
uter).- Ballgladesh stIll
An authorttatIve source
'..
d
nwned after its cbairman,
was ot yesterday's meeting
The mnn was IdentIfIed nee s some 900 m'lhon do· Norwegian Law of the sea
saId the m,lJor part of tho out agalpst the ChrIstian
The developing countrIS year's aId through
the Langl and Acholi trIbes at as.dMlche g . Fetaso 45, and lIa,s a -year 10 foreign md negotiator Jens Evensen _
ies, many of whIch have
special fund mIght be gr". least' 300 of whom had be. sal .by nClgbbours to have to eounterae~, fts huge bal. IS aImed at reaching a basis large·scale mineral resonted 10 countnes faced WI' en killed, the Tanzanian been depresSed 10 recent ance 'Of payments <Ieflcl', I for agreement before the urces on their territory, arc
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US accused of bullying Uganda:Carter
novice to African affairs, says Amin
LONDON, March,
1,
(Reuter) - President Idl
Amm was quoted by Uga.
nda radIO yesterday as saymg Ihat President Carter
was a novice m Afnean
pohtIcs and that he hlms.
elf regarded all Amencans
hvmg ,n Ugand-a as hiS sons and daughters.
The broadcast, heard In
London, said the Ugandan
leader told SaudI ArabIa's
charge D'AffaIres th..t the
Amencans were "In good
hands."
PreSIdent AmID was qu_
oted as saymg thdte was
no cause for alarm
ovcr
the Amenean communIty
10 Uganda and th..t he wus
meehng U S. cItizens
at
thelI request on Wednesd·
ay to tbank them for theIr
good work 10 hIS country,
A Uganda radio broadca.
st saId PreSIdent Idi Amin
had a livery cordl'a.I 1I meeting yesterday with a gro_
up of Amencan employees
of the Afncan state's alrl·
ine.
AmiJl reportedly told the
U S citlzena g-athered for
the encounter at the Ent.
ebbe l1lrport that several
of Iheir fellow-countrym·
en would be receIVIng "ho_
nors" for the good jobs th·
at they had done.
The Entebbe meehng yeo
sterday came as a prelUde
to a scheduled encounter on
Wednesday between
the
Kampala strongmall
and
some two hundred Ameri·
cans resIdIng m Uganda
Amm renewed a recent
demal that U S ciltzens in
Uganda had anything to
fear from him, adding tho
at the Wednesday meeting
was planned upon the req.
uest of the AmerIcans tho
~Ives.

The broadcast reported
that a message from Crown Prince Fahd of SauJI
Arabia was dehvered by
the Charge D'Affaires 10
President Amin at Entebbe

to' sover-

.

U .So rushing to develop ocean resources,.
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(Reuter)~'-;Rontama was str·

ucJ( \JY:.,1itiijor ell:rthquake
'1i"1 lind B h
t
a
'~:tl~l: ~~'ct~~~roclaiming a
.1 stat~:6~"t\t~~rgency t..hroughout tire liou,ntry
A disttaught teletlhone
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'ere are great damages here tl ,

maged,'but the dty is cel"f' added Attempts to telephtainty bot riD. ,nriftl"..
.. ~'on~ via other places in Ro-ThiS It'liiftanuilt eiilbassY mania were also in vam
spokesmah in Belgrade said
that Bucharest seemed to
The quake's Impact m
have been badly hit
Romama was indicated ::urgent messages over
"1 do not know if Buch· charest radio
"Measures must be tak·
t t • ep'ce tre
arcs t was a
,
In,
.
but all Romanians there en to switch off gas suppwere asked to report for lies to buildings", It said
work immediately In order
to help", be saId.
"Do not park or walt ncA telephone operator at ar seriously dwnaged ho·
Ihe Belgrade Internaltonal uses or bUlldtngs" '
Exchange saId she was told
The radio called on the
by a colleague in Bucharest entire population "10 parll'
that tbe centre of the Ro- clpate in the c1earmg of
manoan capItal was badly
debris".
It added' "All employees
damaged.
"Tbere were casualhes in must present themselves at
Bucharest", she quoted her their places of work In ordRomanian colleague as say' er to contnbute to tbe sm.
ooth runmng of economic
mg.
t I
It had been Impossible to
activities, to ensure VI a
reach Bucbarest from Bel·
(Continued on pa&e 4)
grade smce 2200 GMT..:,_s_h_e
_

KABUL, March 5, (Bakh· ty library, speakirlg about Mobarak mosqu'e of Ghaz·
A Yugo~l.v official IQ the
tar),-The anniversary of the virtues of the Holy Pr- IIi, and otber mosques around
tbe
country
the
day
Romanfan
capital was quotophet,
and
values
embodied
birth of the Holy Prophet
was
marked
with'
special
ed.by
Belgl-ade
radi,!' as say·
in
the
Holy
religion
of
Isof Islam, peace be . upon
him, was obaervM tbroujl"h. lam. The ,function held at functIOns, addressed by ule· ing '''f~e, entire population
out the countrY Wednesday the Women's Instilute was mas. The Holy Koran, say· of Bucharest is in the strat spedal functions and also addresSed by a number ings of the Holy Propbet, eets. Miny buildings in the
centre have been destroy'
with recltationS of ·the Holy of ulemas, offidals of Wo- and Sabi Bokhari redtals
On
tbe
occasion.
was
held
ed."
Koran, 'Hadith and prayers. meri's Institute, and Kabul
But in anOther broadcast
The ,grand function held University professors, and throughout the Country. Tbe
functions
held
in
var·
beard
in Londo'n the French
was
attended
by
a
large
nu·
on the occasioo' at Delkusba
ious
provinces
wer,e,
attenAmbassador.
ih Bucharest
of
citizens,
,scholars
palace by- the High ' Auqaf
governors,'
provinewas
quoie'd
suing "ma·
ded
by
administration Wednesday and enlightened..
ial
garnson
commanders,
tty
buil,ung~
!U,e
slightly da·
Holy
At
tbe
mosque
of
morning was attended by
-'
(Continued on Page.. 4)
Mal
Kherqa
in
Kandahar,
...
_~
_~
.._'.:.J..
~'
.~
Chief of' General Staff Gen
G H. Rasuli, Deputy mi·
nisters, generals of the or·
med forces at Afghanistan•
some of the high. ranking
officials, the ulemas, and
scholars.
.
The function was opened
with recitation of a few
verses from the Holy Ko,
ran.
In a speech the Deputy
Foreign MinIster Waheed
AbdlJllah expounded on the
illustrious persOn, charac·
ter, mission, and unmatch·
01
pd accomphshments
the Holy Prophet of islam and tbe exertions of
the -great leader of the ,. Is- ;
lamle world in promoting.. r
sOdal lustiee, • principles of . t
an economtc'oi'de'r free of" ,
extr~es, ',humanism, and a ,
world,outiook based on brotherhood'iand equality.
. J.
Tbe furletlOb was alsO' ,'"
addressed by the President .
of the Higb..Auqaf , Adm!;:.!.
nistra~o'SaYed .Halilm Ka~;ill
mal, and faz! Menallah Fa- " \
zli An' article by Prof. As· .~\
sadullah of Faculty of Thea', i
logy, University of Kabul,
De.pur) Foreign Minis ter Waheed Abdullah spea king at ihe function held to mark the bIrth anDlversary Of
On the role of' the Holy
(peace he upon him) at Dil kosha palace last...:..W:.:e:d::n.::e::s:d..:a::y,..:m:.:o:.:.r:.:n:.:m.::g::..
-:Prophet io promotion of
civilisation and I meaningful
chang~ was also read
,?ut
at the meeting. Mir Ali Ah·
mad, Mob~ll\ad Gulab Ba·
shar, and yau~awi AbY_. Al
contradictIons in a positive
Hassan also read papers on THE CONSTITUTION OF CHAPTER SEVEN:
The PreSIdent of the Re- and progressive manner, in
the teachings. ideas,. and THE REPUBLICAN STATE
accordance with tbe realitpublic
mission of tbe, ,;aoly~: ~r9: OF AFGHANISTAN.
Ies
of bistory, national culpbet of Islam.
. ," .
In the Name of Allah,
ture, and the objective and
BY
PROMULGATION
The function, ended at,
CHAPTER EIGHT:
the Compassionate, the
subjective
conditions
pre·
THE
PRESIDENll
OF
THE
The Government.
11 a.m. with offering of
MerCIful
vailing in our societY;
prayers by Maulawi, ~e~ REPUBLIC OF AFGHA~IS'
To
respect
profoundly
the
Mohammad Yaakub' Hash· TAN
CHAPTER NINE:
CHAPTER ONE
glorious hIstory and the
Tbe Judiciary.
In the name of Almighty
emi.
Fundamental ObjectIves
past
grandeur
of
tbe
people
Special functions were God, deSIrOUS o,f the prospc·
of our country, and their
also :held by t}le Fraculty of ~Ity of the nohle people of CHAPTER TEN'
PCI s,stent struggle for the ARTICLE ONE
Emergency
Tli'eology of Kabul Univer- Afghamstan, I Mobammad
The defence of IOdepenpreservatIon of natIonal
s,ty and the Women's Ins- Dsoud, the first President
dence,
natIOnal sovereIgnty
IllentIty, the country's iode·
of the Republic of Afghan· CHAPTER ELEVEN
titute.
and terillonal integrity
pendence,
and
to
fulfil
their
Amendment
Kobul University Rector Istan, pursuant to the man11istOflC artd human missProf. Ghulam Sediq Mohe· date unammously conferred
ARTICLE TWO
IOn,
bi, and a number of profes- upon me by the Represen· CHAPTER TWELVE
The exercIse of power by
With trust In Almighty
Transitional PrOVisions
sors of College of Theo· tatlves of the First Loya
the people. Ihe majorIty of
the
God.
and
adhe.
mg
to
logy addressed tbe meet· Jlrga of the Republican
baSIC pnnclples of the sac- whom consists of farmers
ing held, m Kabul Universl' State on the baSIS of its de· CHAPTER TIDRTEEN
\Yorkers, the enhghtened
red rehglOn of Islam, and
General PrOVISions
cision of Dalw 25th, 1355
,people and the youth
UltImately
In
order
to
A.H., . this day, ThursdaY,
achIeve
all
these
aims
and
IN THE NAME OF AI.·
Hoot 5, 13SP AH., in Kabul,
ARTICLE THREE
Capital of Afghanistan, sign LAH, THE COMPASSION· objectIves. we the people
To strengthen uDlty of
of
Afghamstan,
realIzing
th,s Constitution and pro- ATE, THE MERCIFUL
thought and actIon for the
the
conditIOns
and
requireclaim its enforcement
ments of the time. have re- full participation of tbe
people In the constructIOn,
Mohwnmad Daoud
solvcd 10 consohdate our
and material and spmtual
First President of the
llational
life
on
the
basis
of
LASHKARGAH,
March
Wbereas nations and soRepublican State of
development. Of the coun·
5, (Bakbtar) - Three grou,
cieties in the course of hiS- IIIlt'rty, progress, truth, jus·
Afghanistan
try
ps from Finance 'Ministry
tory arc In a state of cons· tice and peace based on
Hoot 5th, 1355 A H ,
Ihe prlDc,ples of brother·
are busy determinlni gratant transformahon and
hood and equaltty, and to AR1'ICLE FOUR
duated land taxes in the CONSTITUTION OF THE evolution; and,
To secure democracy baHelmaod province.
Whereas thIS reality has found the phIlosophy of life
REPUBLICAN STATE OF
sed
on social Justice and the
and
the
destiny
of
tbe
pre·
A source of the Auditor's
been eVIdent throughout tbe
AFGHANISTAN
tnterests of the people
sent
and
future
generations
Office of the province said
course of our history as a
CONTENTS
that the distribution' of dec·
nation and as a part of the of the country 10 accordance WIth the fundamental ARTICLE FIVE
laration forms' has started CHAPTER ONE:
human socIety, therefore:
To respect human hberty
and economic objectives of
for determioing taxes in
To secure an honourable
Fundamental ObJectIves.
and
dIgnity and to elimlnste
accordance with the neW
ex,stence founded on the Afghamstan's national and
all
forms
of torture Qnd dis·
law in Nawzad and Nawah
form pIllars of justice and progress,ve RevolutIon of
CHAPTER TWO
crimination
Saratan
26,
of
the
year
The governor and Audi·
competence and abounding
Economic Prmclples
tor General 01 Helmand prtn prosperIty, welfare and 1352
WIth the Il'allzut,on of ARTICLE SIX'
confidence;
ovmce in a gatbering of CHAPTER THREE
To ever increase the sta
these
facts, we have enactTo secure the sacred naland 'owners spoke about
The State.
blllty
and consolidation of
the graduated land _ t~es
_
,_
_
tional, SOCial, ecqnomic, po- ed thiS natIOnal document
the
Repubhcan
Order
htical and' Cuttural" asjllra- as the ConstItutIOn of our
aM called I,be role of edu, _. CHAPTER FOUR
Republican
State
in
order
cated and enlightenea peo1\ig"ts and Obligations of tipns of the RevolutIOn of
Saratan 26, of tbe year to secure the prosperIty, the ARTICLE SEVEN
p1\l valllable In conforoyn.
the People
To mstltute constant, prowelfare and the spmtual
J
•
it.
1352;
found
and baSIC economIc
To strengthen and conso- and materIal advancement
The -work for fixing gra· CHAPTER FIVE:
and
SOCial
changes based
of
the
noble
people
of
Afg·
lidate, . ever mcreasingly,
duated'lina-taxes in Hel·
'l:he Meli Jirllah (I)
hamstan, for ourselves and on the ilfmClples and vaI national umly, security, and
mand province starle!l . In
lues enshrined in thiS Cons" ~"1i~ty aoa, to enSure so- for the gwdance of future
the.. montli of Qaus this yeo CHAPTeR stx;
litution tn secure the inte·
generations.
,:.
ci.it:Justice
and- to eliminate
. 'Tbe Loya Jirgah (2)
.
ar..

mber

as

Const'itu~ion, of Repu blic

PREAMBLE

,

,

.

KABUL, Marcb 5, (Bakh·
tar) -The President of the
Repubhc Mobammad Da·
oud has ordered freetng of
374 prIsoners, and commu·
tlng Of sentences of another
133 prIsoners.
Tbe decree to the effect
was Issued on the occasion
of the birth anniversary of
Ihe Holy Prophet of Islam.
A SOUl ce of the PresIdentIal Off,ce saId tbe orders
of the Preslden~ of tbe Repubhc have been communicated 10 the Mmlstry of
Interior

Congratulatory
telegram sent
KABUL, March 5, (Ba'
khtar) -Pres.dent of the
Hepublic Mohammad Da·
oud has sent a congratulatory telegram to His MaJ'
esty KIng Hassan 11 of Morocco on the occaSJon of
National Day of that counIry. thc Information Dep'
artmcnt of tbe ForeIgn MInistry ,('ported

Afghanistan,
B0 sign trade
protocol
KABUL. March 5 (Bakh
lar) -The Depuly MInister
of Commerce, Hamldullah
Tarll, who at the head of
a delegatIon, v,slted Bangladesh to sIgn a commercml
protocol returned to Kabul
Thursday
The commerCIal protocol
lor the years 135&-..i!nd 1357
between Afghanistan and
Bangladesh was Signed for
Afghanistan hy Tarz;' nnd
for Bangladesb by Deputy
Commerce Minister- MutlU1 rahman

The two way trade
Prophet

ofAfghanistan

I ing the penod covered by
the protocol WIll wnount to
fIve million dollars
Afghamstan Will export
to Bangladesh fruits. alabaster. med.cal herbs, cotton, wool and some

transl atiOD)

rcsts of the majorIty of the
people of Afghamstan
ARTICLE EIGHT
The elimination of explOl'
latlon 10 all ItS forms and
manifestatIOns
ARTICLE NINE
To ensure tbe nght

to

work

ARTICLE TEN
To enSure and to genera·

hse compulsory prImary ed·
ucatlon, to expand and develop general and yocatlon-

al secondary education and
hIgher education, free of
charge, in order to train and
form academiC and techniC·

al cadres to serve the people
ARTICLE ELEVEN
To expand and broaden
preventive and curative medlcme for the preservation

and Improvement Of pubhc
health
ARTICLE TWELVE
To respect the prmciples
of the Charter of the Unit,
ed NatIOns, the un,versal
Declaration of Human

ghls and to support

RI-

Jusl

peace

Ultimately, the formatIOn
of a prosperous and progressive society On the baSIS
of brotherhood. equality,
co.operatlon, and the preservatIOn of human dignity

(\ )-NallOnal

Assembly

(2 )-Grand AS9Cmbly

bet-

ween the two countries d u

Mohammad
_

(Eng) ish

Land Tax
work begins
in Helmand

PRESIDENT
PARDONS
PRISONERS

rocks Romania

other

commodlttes Exports from
Uanalgde'sh will include jute
products, rayon yarn, cables and WIres,
newsprint,
statIOnery, and pOSSIbly conserved fish

Helmand
farmers return
ADBA credit
LASHKARGAH, March
5, (Bakhtar) - Tbe farmers
of Helmalld provmce have
paid back ats 112,000,000
from the c, edIts of Agnc.
ultun' Development Bank
dUJ lOR the current year
A sou, ce of the bank In
Lashkargah sa,d that the
farmers a! Helmand provIIlce last year bougbt che·

mlcal fertiliser and
machinery on credit

agrofrom

whIch they have paId back
afs 112,000,000 1111 the end
of Dalw

Mazari Sharif
Fertiliser
in fuJI swing
MAZARI SHARIF, MarMazan
ch 5, (Bakhtarl Shanf chenucal ferttltser
factory has bcgun full production SInce the begmnmg

of Hoot
The factOl y produces 300
tons fertlhsel

In

24

haUl S

and has delivered 50.000
tons fertIliser to the Afg
han Ferttllser Company durmg the current year, th~
company has exported 30.·
000 tons fertlltser to forel'
gn countries
A source of Ihc factory
saId that e"port of 20,000
tons more fertilISers began
recently
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Bruilit
rId1er.
•,
ready;:
~
or the first tlme:.m ~.
'.,
~..,[,.
t' ~.
• "',.. .',
~ 'The r.dar hlls J!lclctd
, .tory. Brazil_,is.. "illitdiJii"~~' ~:. ~t oun."i'Y~i'liDs
who up Indications of nearly ~
,I
,
whalreall","~ltt tiirra ..... '"'~;'''''''~~!'tothe other·' Important mlnerals'bi.tbIs
•
• <
~. . . .,aaylb-shrouded AmMOo \Ill. ~hlch no "one knew wilSIe jnaccesSible . lunble section, Including -wliat. aliThe by Brazilian . Air F6rce pear to be commerciilly
. . ;~e.- An accurate,proflle:-of .;were' there belore.
thia region- which is vast, radar . maps' thow Ihat helicopters.
~re
tho exploitable deposits of ba. •'_' .:... ~nd-iarwelY"unlttha-~~~azon's tri. 8.Il 40 people have bee~ uxite, irop ore, gypsunt and
••
... '/.1 '-< .. _ ._~_-e.,~teI1..~~~"P9!CnJ!,~!~YT ri~~ ..-~T.''on,,~al!'!.':; ,JcJ',g~i1Jl~~ ,,~l. '''''•.",..." , "'"
..;, ......
n natural resources-is 'T......1ilch Iiave . Deen routinely prOjec; mosFO'(' fhem . in , - Large expanses
of
, .. ,
' .
.. - . l!eginnins •to emerge from.. Illarked in OIl globe, and helicopter qasbes.
land benealh \!1e AU!lgle
'.
~'~ ,~. Mp:r...,
"
lIb ambitious aertal radar; aUases all llYe. tbe world . :I,o .~lltJo J2.496,00().~lj1"e
fol!allei ~t.thia 8l!CtIOn-'t;are
I
_-;-_~;~,~.~.:.~~~~~~~~~~~~.:!~~~~~~.:-._-.:..:..:'..:':.-._~'.:.'
~ survey organised' by Ihe' "orayear5Lt;tact~1. ..aft ' . , ilr~'s~' &Jii~n' sW"!JIpY and do Inot;" ~er
,
__
•
..,Bcapllan Goverpment. - _ 'IIl,JJes away f...,m, .lWh~ IS;:relllOn ,if-.~:beeIl. .reharted favf>uFlble co/tditiops..~or
•
.
'
.' .1'hls .undertaklng. . could mapmarkers;thought they with radar maps,
the planning and executi_
,help,Brazil develop.the.Am- were.
Some of tbe survey's f,- on of hIghway prJlJects.
azon. jun~le in a tatioRill
.The .aurv!.Y ,. 1;I1aps'.also ..~dings ,bavJ;.'be,en classified
-. Much of ~be~~1 '\ in
There is a right and wro ng handle to 'everything.'
:and_mtelllgePt manner. aliCl, - 4e1l\ which iJ.rtSl\lf-tlie~ _ byili~ ·~.Wm armed :fo, ,the 5et?!ion is,I8~l'dI~S to
Raspe)
.
(Rudolf 'Erlch
move, the buge country!<!_
"jij!jghiiTom*1." tie ~t rce...."i!)~clt IS maps';6f Br- Rfport' No: 10, .~tcl,lc and of
oser to ita glial of becom' suited {or fann' selt/t!inents lIzil·if··bbtders with'Trench 10\V nllll:lent content; whiing a nrajor developed na· and highways, which parts Guyana, 'Surinam. Guyaoa ch seriously limits its pro!Jon.
should be used for: large. and Venezuela. 'rhis could duct4vlty. 'Yet this !s whee~port
The aerial survey,. which scale tlinbeMlhd cattlet:;ra· .!6tlllt;~te fears' that Brazil .Ie Brazil biC!\ 10 get millplant is not anticipatcd
of the farmlands in Af. has cost som,: $25 millions ising, ~d Which fJlans{~or ~hft~o?:s impSl~liatlc\!dl!sl. ;\.lons o~. hDtJl.C:ftt;aders and
Afghanistan's only chemical
during
the
current'
plan
ghanistan.
As the Seven
in the past SIX years,. has ecologidal eeonomlc -'ieason ~s on the reat..oftthe'Con- ·small ftirmerS'to'settle and
fertiliser plant in Mazare
as
tlilngs
stand
now.
But
Year
Plan
emphasises
mo.
produced
a vast amount of would best be left alone. tinent, although Brazil Ins_ make new lives. The radar
Sbarif is now operating
its commissioning can be
re intensivc farming ap. new data about the region. Iiletlllled.lntports ...a ccompa- ists. thllL it has no.dreams survey explains, in. part,
in full capacity, and sh·
hastened' in vicw Of the
poaches use of fertiliser It- also bas revealed how, nying' the maps note thaI ~f expanaion.
why Ihe Amazon,bomeste'ould produce 105 thous·
experience
which
Afgha.
wlll
increase
at
a
rapid
Brazi
w~sted
large.
amoun·
much
of
the
development
,Much
ot·
the
radar
suradmg
drive flopped.
and tons of urea per year
nistan
lias
now
in
fertHi.
pace
from
now
On
Is o( time and money, bOth in the region so .;far
has
.vey'
information
is
avalla·
The
serlal survey did dePresently this is more than
ser production technolo.
foolt}hly and .destructively; been the wrong plllCe.
ble to, tbe pubJie.8Jld 'some t7ct one large· strip: of, fer._
what the Afghan farmers
gy.
Possibilities for production
on !?"orly Ihollght-out AmThe :radar'maps are com- 'has 'everi'been 'dilltrlbuted tile farmland. In, this sechwill use and quantities
A
great
deal
of
ground.
of
sulphurous
fertiliser
azon
development
schemes
piled
from images collected overseas. Report No.
10, on, but the report noted that
are exported
work is already done. The
will -11150 be created who in the past.
by a Caravelle jet airliner 'which -was just releaaed. is this now is beipg cleared for
pipeline carrying gas
en the gas desulphurisa.
Radar maps produced py '-that·has been_methOdically Itypical•. 'amazon Htghway. ·grazing. This, it, predicted,
But fertiliser inputs durjng
from Shiberghan to Ma.
tio plant at Jaraqduq
the. survey indicate that the crisscrossing I the ·Amazont_
A _look; at highlights ,of wl1l cause erosion and perthe SeVen' .Year' I'lan pc·
zare Sharif remains un.
willn be commissioned:''l'he Braziliap region IS dotted Januskics< al '32;000 feet. at the' report <Shows the regi- manently ruin tbe hmd for
riod is anticipated to am·
der used. Watcr, clectri.
search for' phosphates reo with. potentially valuable a'speed of 530 miles per ·on'srpotentllll.ricbness as .farmipg - and possibly
ount to 1.25 million tons
serves in the country is deposits of minerals such -"hour.
well as the bad 'planning bring about the frequently
city•. communfcBfions and
During the last years of
transportation networks.
continuing. and there is
as' bauxile, iron ore, tin
Tbe radar
informat,ion and lack "of l"'ordination theorised .. Amazon desert.
the plan, unless new prowork on which had to
hope that commercial quo ore, mananese, limestone is then 'checked o~ the gr_ 'that has occurred there al- '(Washington Post)
duction capacities are
built, the country WIll be
. start fro~,;~~.. w~lil!·.'~ .an,tiliP.<'w.iJ1 be found.· .' .. ':
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so
Fertiliser export proceeds
",se~"IIii~-te~cllogy
v ~,,,r·<; !lte)ij!igg"Up jlro'duction of "8Ci.t8}~d Am~rlcan\s~.
logy"and
that
we
have"ma....
seminar
by
-A.J.A.
Roux,
willingly
provided
by
lhe
WIll help generate funds
most nO~i~!ri the coun~.'·
ureal'~ offsetuising ."de- ~pUed:1!~Ched uranium, jor'uranium resources.
';p;esident .0f,.the'South Af- United State. of Amel;ca
necessary for early com·
)1
mandil'!.S..bj)JDe,.and to<ge- ,Sout~,:AfdCa: has develOped
•.Ev.idenlly ·deVllloped· wL 'ncap Atomic Energy Boa- during the early years of
mencement of work on
Tare our nuclear programme
the new 300,000 tons per IA~~J~i\~llItiliti~S"~fil'~ ., .nu.~~pneeaed··~ fo~; :"an:~liellCnde~t 'lluc!!!'aI': In·' thout' dir~ct ~ertcan inv- rd, who ,also, paid a
.lfshM!-~tly ~'f~{"l!ilmpor.t;"~lisers no~' }Iu,~;that IS wlthin two olvement",tIie'_pllo~plant .at open tribute\:to. the:. usunny when several of the West·
year urea plant in north·
fertthser,~~'J!OW .uMiliP'l'1. ,n° prOdutedi1iiM1Uiihanistan'~.",t01our years ~f manufact· .Vallnda~••.. nea~ Pretor'a, 'screened -Americah .rOle 'n ern world's nuclear nat:ons
ern Afghanistan.
lyon fonr, to SIx p . t " '.. as yet. ' . ' , /
mit;atin~
The commissioning' of thIS
11.' ~~~g an atomic bOmb. : ':' CIIfl, enrich' uranIUm to we- developlng',Sotlth . -.Africa's cooperated in
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In an editorial in Tues· , ... ~h' -'1:
'
"&Is
'.~ • ' .. , l ...." _. ' .~., ~'v1n a crash v.-o'.'Of .1981.
, "pda~'s issue the paper com·
. e d~1 y_'ll,:ywad ~'. ,Po. '1I~~~!",minents on;1h~ "tJi'~.present programme.
Military expert
ments on the anniversary observes-the blJ'th anniv- ·.,.jilIsiljtel!'lSf'Cthe'_Constitutio!i . ,,,...·..deast .otle- British ex· th . f I f '
I
HIP h t
f th "He bl'
-- .' ..~ .
1! use u ness 0 a nuc ear
of birth of the Holy Pro· ersary .of the
_. o,!, ~p e ,0
e
pu IC. ,'and . thlf "~lS that the South arsenalllgainst a black'ur~
phet of Islam, and the sa· of Islam, i~ an editpnal in ~ole'of th~ olltional c1ulr~e~. :j'
,ilfi*.,may bave already an revolt or
a·-guerr.lill1
cred teachings of IslamIC Tuesday s I~oe:
~II. promotl~J) of 1Il!~acYr ~mnn4ced an atomic weap. war. the most likely thre'In the edl~orla! the paper
JD our ancIent nation
,,;;~~.;r.
at t th
hll
reltgion
I ':.'j'
S
0
e
w
e
govemm
The Holy Prophet brou· traces the rlSC of the Holy
I
- ent
ght the message of God to Prophet, of his ideas, and
The ".alDes 'embodie~ .•:in_ ,;'COnnie,!MlIlder~'.tbe!blfor.
the .co'-;tt1tion;~are·-;--~.. ",,~._ft,nlt-...;;,.lo~""'-'"·" ,But recent guarded comthe world at a time when hIS message to his own
the Arabian peninsula, the ,people, and the people Of ed by; the ,~tionl. J~ IF-er<~<4I1e~te. n :tirinority "lJIents- by ,SClUtb' African ofhome of the Prophet, was the' rest of the world The cherished'WiShes- alld ·-de·· govemment'~that -eoi\fnl'nts ficials mdicate that
tbey
struggling in absolute dark· Holy Prophet hrought ns sIres. of the' people of Af· Increasmg black pressure see Ihe high level ot nucL
ness and ignorance. Prine· the ~oly Book, the .sacred ghamstan The constitution
on tts borders and unrest at ear lechnology they h;tve
iples of justice, equality,
religIOn. of Islam whIch are Il.,ve~ ever-y citizen equal home, refused to confirm or developed as giving them
and brotherhood were al· everlastmg torche~ showong rlglrts:.'!'nd !?pportuDlties to deny that hiS country was both strategic bl atgaining
ien to the people. The wo° our !Way 10 salvation. to .tr· particIpate in national life, close to having the bomb. .power with~tbe Uniled St-, ~
men had no rights, and hu· •ellgth Of the Isl,amlc: W!'r\d.· an~,!Io <hi~ PM! fi>~lJe wall,
rLet mil .;jUllI,-say dhat if I.ates -and the! Soviet UrIlOll,' .i
man belDgs were bought to f3lth, and to ~onfldence. be'l1Ir of the people -of Af· we are attacked, no rules and a future comer
on
and sold like sheep or cam·
The devout natIOn of Af· ghamstan. The combinatl· apply at all If It comes to much of the world s enClels.
ghan"itan: 8S the r~st
o~ of. rll:hts and obltgataons
a question of our existen· ohed nuclear fuel market
The 1DJssion Of the Holy the 'Islamlc communIty 0 . stlp\Jlated in the conshtuti, ce We. will use all means now dommated by the UnProphet, conSIdering the served the day with the gr· on for the people of Afgha· at our dIsposal, whatever Ited States.
situation that prevailed
catest venera.tlOn, and It
Dlstan IS an optimum blend they may be. It is true thaI
These possibilities were
and the circumstances that was on occasIOn to. them, of previlages. and duties we have. ju~t completed binted at in an uPusu:llly
surrounded the Arab peo· fo~ reneWal of theIr com· that scrupulously abIded by, our own pilot plant that frank talk delivered
last
pIe, and people outside the mltments to the te,:,ets of ensurcs continued progress use very liliv8.llced techno. October at a Jobannesburg
----------~--:=-----. - - - - - - peninsul,,· to ordlDary peo, Islam, and to prosperity .and and prosperity and secuflty
pIe, seemed a mission 1m· strength of flie world of of our people and our co'
Islam
untry.
possible•..
But WIthin years vast ch·
anges w~re achieved, ,ano
KHARTOUM. Man:h 5. ment. Sudan only gets 185 about- by .Western scien_ IS the capal's effect on the
by emb",cing the Holy Is·
(Reuter).-Sudao llIId Eg_ bIllion cubic metres (65 bl_ tists- IS' the ,worry
that reglon's inhabilanls- the
lamic religion, the Arab
ypt Will SQOn .begin digging llton cubic feet) out of the .-halting the evaporation of semi_nomadic cattle-herd_
people opened their path'
CAIRO, March 5, (AFP) pohtical contents of a cba- the world's longest nav,iga- NIle's 84 bIllion cubic met. <;0. much ·wa.ter .will radIC- ing-tribes of the'Dioka the
to salvation, to social justi- -Ministers of tbe nCbest rter for Afro-Arab coope- ble canal, and will worry res (296 billion cubic' feet)
aIlY"alter the rainfall III 'Nuer snd the-SbUluk. '
ce, and to Islamic' civilisati· and poorest counlries of the ration to be adopted next about the ecological
reo delivered annually.
east - Africa.
Livestock consultant W,_
on. The tenets of Islam ilIu· Th.ird World were meetmg week by the fIrst Afro-Ar, CommIssioner .Ibrahlm, lham Payne, a -Brilon· who
percussIons as tbis dig
minated the path to free· behmd closed doors here ab summit to be opened on
There IS no delay, Jonglel
'Though Sudap is· ready and many,Western, consul_ . has lived "wlth the tribes
dom of the slaves, to eman· yesterday to try to agree on Monday by PreSIdent An· canal commissIOner Abdu_ to irrigate 61ght million ac_ taots on the scene. dismiss :lnd is ~pipg the .,govel'ncipation of women, and thc the pnce of Afro-Arab so_ war Sadat of Egypt.
llah Ibrahim told lleuters, res (3. milLion hectares) It the problem. nothiog . that
ment tiplan '<levelopment
same Arab people became
bdanty.
because SUdM, ,rapidly ex_ ~nly has water for 5.5' mi.
the area's trCli'l 'COmes, from
schemes for them, fears thc
the torch bearers' of the
As forelgn minISters of
PARIS, Mareb 5, (AFP)
panding the large irrigatl- Ilion .acres (2.25
million -the South ·A'Ua/ltic. with the
L"llDal lwilL turn· ..ome of
sacred religion of Islam in member countries of
tbe -The rouOd table confero- on projects upop which its hectares). Ihe commisslOn- St¥Id accountmg for one East Africa's mOst knowL
other parts of the world
Arab Leagoe and tbe Org- Ce on tbe future of Djibo_
balance .of trade depends, er explamed.
per cent at· most.
edgeable cattlemen . illto
The rapid growth of the anIsation of African Upity uti-French territory of Afhired labourers.
IS also, quickly using up .ts
The! French gr~p.i, .br_
Islamic community, and the
(OUA) sat down to work ars and Issas (TFAI)-bf>The Sudd increased Its
agreed .s~IIf.t;"of the water mging 10 a huge digging
Many of theJie people bl.
developing strength Of the in earnest yesterday morn· g~ed down here yesterday from .the,NUe system.
machine and hall',a~ to area by 50 per cenl liuring Ing their cattle to"the Iedge
believers were living proofs 109, the question of Arab over plans for holding par"By. 1982, there will be dIg the !-"lnal' within J five the 1940s. the commission- of the Sudd during the drv
of the soundness of' the fInancial BId for the econ- liamentary elections.
no more waler.... commiss_ years' from last July at a er saId, with no ml;felllle III se~son, retreating across th'e
teachings of Islam and the omic development of Blacanal llI1e .of the canal to the.ni.
Ohvier stIrn, Secretary of ioner Ibrahim said.
"We cost Of 15 million Sudanese l·ainfaU. Also. the
tenets of the sacred . relig· ck Africa was IOcreasingly State for French Overseas must dig."
will
not
drain
the
swamp,
pounds (25 million, sterL
gher p:lstures ,dwing "the
ion Today, 14. centuries stressed by African spokes_ Departments and TerntorbUI rather< will diminish Its rainy. period. Plans, call for
Tbe object is to speed 20 'mg).
later, Islam remams as
men as a key issue their ies, said after yesterday se. mIllion cubIC metres
(70
. A Dutch group has won arca, by ,only' 10 'per cent. tllmps down 10 the canal's
strong, and is gathering in
three-day conference.
SSIOJ) that several meetings mIllion culllc, feet) of wa_ contracts for bUIlding locks,
"But all this. IS hypothe_ elige to allow· the callie to
strength The nation of Is·
Arab delegation, on the would be needed to reach
tel' daily .past .the Sudan d.kes,. and other structures tical," the Commissioner swim aCfQSS.
lam once agalD is pulling other hand. conti,nued to pl· complete agreement on tbe
swamp. the world's largest, at a cost:of li2"mil40Il'Su- saId, .ITo prove It you wou- have .earmarj<;ed ·18 million
itself together, arid Islamic ace the emphasis on
the suject
wljlch has an area of 6,· dan pounds (88 millioo st_
ld have to drain the' sw· Sudane~ p"l.\nd~ (30 milL
500 sql1~ k.ilometres (2,_ ·ellltng). Egypt l1apd ,Sudan
amp" He also
admitted .lon ster~i~g) for Idevelop_
500 square miles) and COV_ WIll share. the cost'eqUJIlly. that no smgle study
had ment projects In the viciADS. UTBB
·But there are
,everal been made into the prob. nity of ,the ~anal. I' but the
ers much of S<luthern SudClassified: 6 LlnCl per colwan Ii point
Nour M. Raldml
an
~ological probiemJ.
.Iem.
letlelll Ala. 20.
The other main concern
(Continued On page 3)
One of Ihe most talked
Bllllons Of precious htres
Claasified: 6 Line. per COlu,mn 9 p01llt
(gallons) of water evapo_
letter Afa. 40
..'10
,
rate from this swamp ann_
n? I
EditorlaJ
Display: Column em. Ala. '80.
ually. arid planners leel
~J!!!!
~'}"r._
the canal can save 47 bl1SUBSOIUPTJON ~!P
'talf yearly
• ~ . Aft .,-811" .lion cubic'metres <I6.6 bl_ ,.
Yea1'ly.,
,.'
, .• Aft.' 1800 Ilion cubic'feel), per year.
Bwdneu 3< CIrc. Maniller: 23834
an a_unt
to ·beand'
shared
~ON"
equally
by, Sudan
Eg_ ~~~I~~~~~~
.
Yearly
" .
'Ad, .....: 368G9
. ypt.
h ••
CJoouIatloD _l-M ~ 1I8
'Under the'l959 'Sudan- '-:-:>'-~
1=,JOlI'I ~~~t6~~~
Half 1NJ'ly'
Egypt Nile waters- agree.
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'With.. tne spring '.approa. "By,A ~, •
~I tbeee_opPOllellta..lt. ~ar..
~e 2) and 100<1.
ching' and 1Jae' chlllyPwinds
• ";i"
','.
~h.aded' bls.team~1IVet
t:~t:r 11l . Sudm wllh~ply Iry
of the winter. dyeing Idown
A ~ember. of. ~~ Hille' . bur.1 cItib;~l1'be l!onti
ro)ects cope ·w1th;&he-<envtronm
Buzk@Bhi:·gam..' are once al
reiWog edera'ion 1M. lat. waa watdied bY.lI"':large
. ~Iflloes on. tal problet1lll as lbey.ar\eei
PAnddJt8 u;ihe rc:anal •
· again in full sWing .partle., .,Welly .rrived In. nKibW .. ,nlmlber of ipfttafOrs. , l
-,
..alio;:.a,conce_
ularly in the nortbern pro_ last 'week· on the invltltUon
.
I '~~~. .,there t:de~ is.dt,..is
vinces.
.
of the 'Afghan Olymlrica
The open, cbe88 cbampi~' .~tion of ..:JiJ~lei r~ect ~(.
Iii a buzkashi match pia· Committee. The wrellt!iog onshlp of this yetlr began %l~_~als r;;Qlle) ."
yed !at Dashte' . Shadiysn, expert from the Intetnato.- last week, at the Afghan ,a~!!;tI!e~~he"ca ":Olher ......1iDlllioI:1lil~~:i
Mazare Sharif with the.pa. -ol1tllI,W_tIInlli'Federatlon Olympic Oepartment und- n",~~llIbe.. IS -bitious-· ~tlo .".
,rtioll!atlon. O!-II: IlIrge l\um- ~lI1.'hoIdlJL.seriel,of;trai- 'er rthelaeges of a spedS!- iIot~~~ys' will levebol the:pat'Bau~'
·bet'- 'Of horsemep. lroin' tit- . mng, courses ,for ·wreStle" "1:Om_mittee lJBPi!Ointed . <,'by .be ca~ . w¥Ie consl- rican lakeu\ly '40 r.m~res
(130 ·feel).' build .up
'~ee'll:HItrids10f"tbe-pri>v1n. and for w_tl~g,'relerees. 4:A0C.·/fhe rplayers.
have ;l1'~CIlon>' il;1uDder<way.
banks of"tbi,"Manhy'
,
· cclthe-Baikh team'emer- The wre8tllog:expert \will ,been <divided into four gIl:, l,.;'" ,.,
ged winners after a gruel. stay "in Kabul for lOme· r.oupsuaod tbe' matcbes lIii ..~ :~,y,"i;the '~mnllsslO_ ,and ,genet'8Ily~e '1
ling encounter. The three time.
f)'Pl~d on ,.Ieague
basik ~!t,' 'jOlrita>1OU_t, -:.tIIere will entire river.,sptem .. ~fn>riiI
teams which took part In - In a hookey matc;" play- everyday after five p.m!. ~~'l( e,"'f1B/:tl~ 'r~P8: which Lake Vlcllirla to the· Med
.tenanean oSIla.
J
the matcb were from Ma· ,ed -lasL week. in. Jalalabad
. The tournament
will .the~••DiiiMar.ccfu1d us'
'IlhoUllh:' the '~eslde"na.
zare Sharif, Balkh
Rnd at"the ,NangarhRr
High last till ,Marclv six ,and sci
'1.~!lsidi!·:\beitefit of the
. Da' Afllhaniatan 'Bank needs one Internatiooal &-6
ehamtal. The match play- School· llroupd
the 'army ores· of players mm , the 'c.m,~'1.Wlll be 45.5~ tiona, are going -feaaibUityj Ions ·Iory,.without body.
Inclividuals, local and fore- I!!!!
ed on a sunny day and on teamlo~efealed"the young center and
the.pcovmccs :J1le.,. " .. 164;feet).w.- studies now. the Commi8S~ jgn 'firms. who can supply should sent their offers to !!!II
a hot pace' was watched by .Nanllar-har school bOy. by are·\taking part in it. 'IAf'
es (13 to 14.5 ioner feels this is a_ pro]' iIIe A<immistration Dept and be present on March
thousands of .buzkashi fans seven goals I to' nil.
The ghamplayers wbalbad 'gone ~;f.e~
').tliat It will be ect for apother generallon
15.
(.729) 3-1
from Mazare Sbarif.
well knill.e_d and more ex- to Mby,a to, play. .In';the in· navid l/f'lflld wlll cut fo_ "Not m my lifetime," h
The Pashtun 'Kot, And. perienced .army.·team virt_ "tematlonal ehessrtournam- ur days . off the river tnp predIcts, WIth a SIgh of re,
j~'iI
I
khoi, Daulltabad and Shl. ually toyed with .thelr op- ent a'few-monthl'back'and from Khartoum to the 50- lief.
rin Tagab teams alII(} play· ponenis.
h:ld won the, seventh spot uthern capital of ~uba
~~~-~~-~-~~~~~i
ed among themselves last
.are aloo' talcing pad In the
But that is merely a bo_
weak wlth'the partjclpa'"1'he "Kaburjl table-ten· .toumy as·hot favourites.
nus:·ThelllClal is wallr. So_
lion of more thbli 50 horse- \ ncs team beat _the ..Bahur
A tolal of· ~25 players me 25 per cent of Sudan's
men. The direct
contest club In a sixteen, man. lea· are taldng. part in the to- cultivated laod IS lfrlgated,
with two teams pinned ago gue contest between the urD'8ment 'Whlch has been but tbls· irriga~d land pramst. each other was held two teams ..played
last ,divided into men s group. ovides 50 per cent of Ihe
Mechanical Departmcnt of Ministry of Public Wor ks has received an Offer.
in. Malmana city. The Pa- week at 'Kabura- club in boys group., new. entrants country's crops, including
fl"Om Said Muslem for follo WlDg tyres and tubes without taxcs'
•
1-400 Tyrcs and tubes' WIth rabbon 900120, 14 ply Bradgestooe of Japan
);htun Kot district
team Kabul. ·Abmad.•Zia ,a me- group "lII'ld jw>iors group. exports of cotton and sug_
beat Shirin Tllgab horse- mber of. the--Kabura.c1ub Fll'llt Ihree winners from ar. So a little more water,
cach Afs. 7040
men bY' 12 po.ints to four. team. won the' .indlvidual each group will be given properly used, could mean
2-50 Tyres and tubes WIth rabbon 1200120, J6 ply Bridegstonp of Japan.
:I lot more hard currency
None of the sides wa... abl~ championship by beating prizes.
each Afs. 12000.
3-100 tyres and tubcs with ribbon 825/20, 14 ply Brldgestonc 01 Japan.
10 place the calf In the drTr';
each Als. 6190 .
cleo In the second match
4-50 Tyres and tubes WIth "obon 750120, 12 ply Bradgcstonr of Japan cach§!
of the day Andkhol scored
Als.5200.
II
48 points against the DauThe' first' photollraphs of likewise indicate no abun- and there are 50 to 400 of
individuals,
local
and
foreign
firms
or
compan
ICS who want to
provide,.
latabad horsemep to truu. Venus tranllllrltted' by the dance of water: If this
is th~ parllcres in each cuthc above at lower price should send their offers to the Secretariat SectIOn of II
nee the latter and' avenge landing stages ot-1he Sov. so, then the clouds of Ve- b,c centimetre (the conceMechanical
Department at Agha Ali Shams and be prcsent on March 9 at 10.
an earlier defeat. Both iet .Venus-9 and Venus-l 0 nus are not made up
of ntralion changes dependmg
a
m
for
bidding.
Specifica tions can be seen Secuntlcs arc reqUired
matches were watched by probea made it possible at water droplets or crystals
on the layer at th.
(726) :>-3
a large number of speet.· long last to look at Wbat of vapour ice Of
what altitl.\des at which measure
tors. The governor, provin' lies ,beneath .the hlthl!rto then
emepts were taken). The
'&. . .
cial and dIStrict offtclals impenetrable VenusIan dAs early as 1972
three reasons why we do not sce
were also among tire spec' oud cover. Now that scien- Americao SCIentists
SIll the Venusian surface from
tators.
t,ists have completed
the and the Youngs, .,,~vanced the Earth as that the thic_
According to anothel reo processing and analysis of an extrsvagant. but not un- kness of -this "mist' amou'
port a buzkashl match was the received mformatlOn. founded suggestion: the C\. nts to about 20 kilometres
also played' last week at new mteresting data
are oud cover we can see from
By the way, how high It
Taluqan buzkashi grounds revealed Dr. MIkhail Mar· the Ellrth IS formed from hangs above the
surface
Housing Construction and Settlement D(:pal tme III has received an offer for
between two local leams ov talkmg to our cOfl·esp· a concentrated (up to 80 can be judged from
the
.three VW mlcro·bus cach eight seats capacity and each for DM-15597 from
from G:hasbmai Sheer and ondent Oleg BOrlsov:
per cent) solutIon of sul- fact Ihat light beam dlspe¥olks-«en Company in Kabul
Taluqan. The dlfect fight
Ever since tbe time when phuric aCId. The data of the rsion sharply
dimmlshed
Individuals, local and ioreJgn hrms who want to supply at lower pnce
was won by Chashmai She_ from the previous experi- last few years mcreasmg. when tbe landing modules
should send thcir apphcata onS .to the ServIces Section LInd be present on March
er horsemen. MQre than 40 ments It became
known Iy conflfm the correctness at the altitude of 49 kilom(721) :>-3
6 for .bidding.
horesmen took part m the that the pressure at the Ve. of what once seemed
an etres Apparently, here ru··
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measureme_
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than 200 horsemen III all.
ow oes e c Ou s ruc· n s were t a k ep. b y th e ,"s·
The leams were fro~ Sa- 'How'dld ·this "steam room" t ure ch ange a Iong th e ver- Irumen ts 0 f th e .prob
es' scI' Th at cou Id not b e 0 b _ ct ,ons WhIC h b ecame
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Constructlon Department of Ministry of Educata on has rccelved an offer
Chasbroai Sheer ,horsemen sunrays and the -,.aroun d't
I an dme
flilltures
of
the
compositL
f
d
t
t
.
.h
t
t
f
th
dlspl ""'ed great
stamina'
rom lrec meaSUI emen s mg e empera urc 0
e :+)or 31 Items pipes snd equ ipmcnts for Khushal Khan llfgh School bathrooms. reo ;+-,
of Venus's atmosphere b yth
Ind'mg syst ems 0 f upper C10uds, th ey on pach
servoir etc. from market.
,+.
and -J
strength accompan'ed On
10 this?
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Individuals, local
and fOfe.Jgn fIrms who want to pi oYlde should come wlthln~:
by fine borsemanship The
Venus-9 aad Ven,,"-IO. In Circuit reported that the 1*(
ten days of publicatIon of this advertislDg to the Nrw ConstructIons Serv,ce :+:
governor of the province
Above all, it was nec"ss. the process of landing thc night SIde was
warmer
distributed tbe prizes
to ary to- determine how much IOstruments sent
narrow than the day SIde. ScientL
Section of the ConstructIOn Department for b,ddlDg
+(723):>-3
the winners and thc most sun~lght'lPenetrates throu. beams of light into the at- sts have oalled this effect. : ::
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the field.
-reaclies ·the surface. The them ~cattering
d:lta of photometric obser·
Many
more buzkashi 'Photometers of the pfQbes
The processmg of the in· valion~ from the ~arth, a
matches were played Illst reported:' four per
cent. formatIon down hen' led to "thermal lIsymmetry
of
week In ,which' Khawa]a ThIS means that the Venu- a paradolOcal conclusion: Venus." And have ascribGhar, Yangl-'Qala,;.Rastaq. sian surface is. as well ill- the Venusian clouds
ale cd It to the mechanism of
Chahab, Ishkamish, Tuq- umined as the Earth's
at not clouds at all! Hanging atmospheric conventIon who
cha'/Khana.' 'Taluqan atld midday with continuous c1. ove~ the planet is, .on f~ct, Ich IS SWItched on, in
the
ouds '(by the way, this ac- a thm haze of ~arhcles JU- day tIme of the' enus cyCi:hamtal teams appenred.
Banai Construction Un'lt has receIved an offer fr om Sohall Co
Ltd for
At Dasbte Sbsdiyan last eOllJlted"for tbe- splendid st 1·2 mIcrons In dIameter,
(Contanued on Page 4)
.. ~three Generators 100 KW, and one Generator 65 KW tor 34163 Pound Sterhng~
CIF Kabul with msurance.
Busonessmen, local and fore,gn f.rms who can sup' ~
week, an<ttber match WaS pho!ographs of tfe'llIfldiJ;lg~~~0i!!'4;;ez~e<iJ!"'~
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ply the above should come on March 15 to the Banai Construction, Unit at Yak ~
~atoot. SpeCifications can be secn and securities are reqUired
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It became clear that the_
ch was wop bY,J:laulatabad rc is enough
penetrotl11J(
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.
horsemen.• Horseman, Sal· l'lght to corroborate
the
\
em of 'Daulatabad placed. hypothesis that 'explained
the coif in the clfcle tv WID the .incredible beat on VeHerat,Sahzak Project of Lllbql' Corps Departm_
the tie for his team: Sal. nilS by "hothouse effect." 'ent needs diesel and petl'ol mobil 011 for summer
eh receIved speCial
prize But on one condltior....
and, wlOte. and Russian
vehicles spare parts. IndlJ
for his unique p.erfolmanThe Iostitu~ of Apphed .viduals, locat and foreign firms wbo want to supply
ce on the field that day.
Mbthetnatics. USSR AC1Id- should send their offers
to the Herat-Sabzak ProF
At Kunduz bl'zkasbi gr- emy ~f SciellCCB• .has for a eet Read.OWce at Pashloon Put and be present on
ounds a duel w\ls staged long time now been conc_ March 12.
II Kabul Urnverslty has received an offer for three Dan and Pashtu Adler. •
betweep Dashte Ad
and
erned with calculations of
. List and specificaliom can be seen and securi.typewnters 33cm, 47cm carnage and OlympIa typewnter 38 cm carnage at
Imam'Saheb Teams. Dasb
the transfer of Venua's own t1e~ are reqwred
(728) 3-1
tDtal Afs 102500 from market
t, Ari scraped t1assed thr: heat emlSSioDs- -iDfraced
IndiVIduals, local and foreIgn hrms whO can supply at lower pnce sh·
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'seod their. offers to thc Admonlstratlvc Depart ment and be present on If
razor thin edge lead
of ons, have. shown that
. an
March 12 WIth identity card and busoness hcence for blddong SpeCIficatIons can
18 to 16. Matches .were. alfiO atmosphere cOllS<llting
of
be seen and lrecurities are reqUired
(727) 3--3 d
played 'at Shiberghan and CBl'oon· dioxide ,only (the , ~
DamIan buzkashi grounds mam co~ponen\ ,of ·Venll:llso last week.
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able of .seeuring"the obler_
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ed
Jamaluddin Afgbani
High Schools of Jalalabad presence of water vapours uplo Frankfort18nd Insuredto Kabul
Local and .iol'eign instItutes who WIsh to provide
received the tropbiea aod could .save the .idea rof 'hoprizes for standmg first and thou~ effect. ,But what the about Items cheaper should send the,r applica t _
Government PrmtlDg House has receIved an offer 101 200 packets (50.60:*.
second ip the winter f<;ot- mllst be their ,amount -in ions to Ibe Administrabon Department and be prese=:..' Col) artochromatlc flbn and 50 packets (50-60 cm.) ponchromatlc fIlm f,om Ag:+-,
baU tournament held rece- tbe, atmospbere? Estimates nt' 0'" 'March 7 for biddtng.Llsts and speCIfIcations ca~
f"'":la Gavacrt Co at total pnce DM 52112100 CIF Kabul
'show, just hundredths 0 f be-lBeen and securilleS are reqUired
3-2
ntly ,in the city.
.:~:
Local and foreign flf ms who want to supply at lower pi JC(' and b('ttl~r con- :••
The open winter foot· ;':c~SerW~I~n~al~"i~~l1tht~~~ttll'!lallltl
..
tlOta-~~~H-tI!'CQI.c-f-".O~§.·~tIC)l~H~IoC'C-~tOtOt~~)l<C)(<C1oC<C~~OtOQo~~)l<C).(~l!CC~<~ .+-.dltlOns
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*
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teams from the scbools and results. of direct ffillllSlll'eindependent clubs' bad tao mepts. fr(lm. the 11\11dlng
Bakhlar News Jl.gency has rece,ved an offer
for
modules has conf4'll\ed,,~
ken' part.
6imilary in
the winter earlier made .calculation*- ~r. studio. tape rccorde<sat DM 2450 each and four
basketbsU toruoament held This meMs that Vaoua reo receivers (born 10 Itiloyc1eto 30 megacycie) al DM
169« each from Ts1efl.\nken Germany up'o Frankf·
in J alalabad 'tbe Phy>ical ally IS a "lIpace ,holhouse'l!
Institute team But in abs,olute. terms the ort ;and insuted to Kabul.
Training
Local and foreign firms who wish to provide . lit
was placed first and Tea· "humidity is so strlki'!gly
Kabul Umvcrslty has receIved an offer from rna Iket for 134 tyl es and tubes
lo~er,
price Ishould aubmlttheir appUcations to'
the
small,
especially
above
the
chers Trai"'ng· Academy of
differcnt
sizes for Afs. 548580.
Admfnistration
DepaJllml'_
nt
.
and
be
present
fo~
water
N angarhar province caJlle elond.. wlJere the
Local aod foreIgn firms who can prOVIde the abo ve should send theu' offers
\)i(Wing
on••March
7.
Llstsand
specifIcations
can
'
second. In lInother
open V3JlO\1r content is on~ten
to tile AdmlDlstration Department and be present on March 13 with the,r
0. .and .securities
arerequlI·eQ.
football tournament held -tho of- what it is even in .tf¥!
identity
card and business licence for bidding Specl flcatlo"s can bc seen and
in Jalal'abad- tbe anny tnm ~diY" 'almQspliere of MlUlI.
securities
are required.
(724) 3-3
came first and' Natlgarhar fII1he"chanteteristics Of cloud
reflected
solar
radiation
MedIcal Faculty tt!am we(speclral. polarisation. etc.) GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRES~
re placed second.
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. The qii~e' w,b1di shook'
RuMan11 b8B a1Io left 25
dead 8Dd'200 iJilo~ in Bu·
Igarla, BBC reports. Dama·
lIl!S bave i1iso been reported
. &om Soviet Republic of
Maldavia.

The skieS will partly c!o-

udy aU over the conntry in-
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Tho.usands feared
•
dead In Romani_;
destruction severe

speaking at th~ fu nction held at Kabul Uni·
of Prophet Moham mad. (peace be upon him).

Prophet's

BELGRADE, March 6,
(Reut,er, DPA, Tanjug).Thousands of people were
feared dead io the huge
earthquake in Romania
wbich caused heavy damage in Bucharest lind over
a wide area of the coun.
try, according to forst reports from the capital.

anniversary.

(Continued from page 1)
and high ranking CIVIl and
military officials, and largc
numbcr of citizcns At the
end of these functions prayers were offered for thc
progress and prosperity 'of

RDD,Educati on
directors'
seminar ends
KABUL, Malch 5, (Bakhtar) -The tcn day scmlnar or dll cctOl 5 of education and rural development
of various provinces, conv·
ened by the Rural Develop·
ment at thc Guizar Nato·
onal Tramong Ccntrc end·
'ed Tucsday
Dlscussed at the semmar
were reports
and
plans

rclated to development ,·fforts at vIllage and hamlet
lev,,1
Valuable decisions
were reached on programme development and application 10 the years ahead.
In his concluding speech
the President of the Rural
Development Department
Eng Mir Mohammad Sediq
prasied the constructive ap·
proach adopted by the palticipants of the semmar as
hIghly purposeful, and eff·
ective 111 realisatIOn of the
objectives of RDD He ex·
pressed the hope that the
partIcipants will commuiuc·
atc the deliberatIOns of the
seminar to their colleagues
On return to thCH posts

Malaria
directors'
seminar ends
KABUL, March 5, (Bakhtar) -The seminar of the
heads of the malaria eradIcation departments of cen·
ter and provinces whIch had
been convened m the National Institute for Malaria
Eradication ten days ago
ended on Tuesday
The PresIdent of NatIon·
al Institute for Malaria Era·
dication Dr. Karim Noshin
said that active case discovery. more coordinated and
widespread laboratory ser·
vices, anti-larva and Gam·
bozia fish operations and
campaign against disease
t;arrying mosquitos were
subjects taught by the local
and foreign experts to the
participants_
The seminar was attended
by all heads of malana eradication departmcnts of the
center and the provinces,
the source added
DACCA, March 5, (AFP),- Fonner .Bangladesil
President Khandakar Moshtaqe Ahmed appeared before a special martial law
court here yesterday On corruption charges.
The same court had sentenced him to fIVe years in
jaIl last month on a firSt set
Of charges mvo)v,ng corruptIOn and abuse of hIS offlc,
121 poslt.ion,
.
Moshtaque was PresIdent
for three months m 1975 af.
ter tbe army-backed_coup
in which "is predecessop
Sheikh MUjibor Rahman,
was killed.

thc country- undcr thc lcad·
ship of the devout son of
thc nation, the Founder of
the Repubilc, Presidcnt Mohammad Dao.ud.
The newspapers around
the country marked' the day
with publication of articlcs
and special edItorIals.
Radio Afghanistan b....
oadcast hve the proceedings
of thc meeting held in Delkusha palace, and put on
thc all' a special programme. Specoal issues of the
P~lyamc lIaq magazlIlc, and
thc hfc of Mohammad, I'~a·
cc be upon liim, pnbllSheir
by the MOnJstry of InformatIOn and Culture were'aTs6
dostributcd among participants in various meetings
10 Kabul and varIOus pro·
VIIlCCS

NEW YORK, March 5,
(AFP) -Gabonese foreIgn
Mrnlster martin Bongo yestcrday denied "categorically" charges ,that Gabon
helped mastermind the attempted coup in Bentn in
January.

BEIRUT, March 5, (AFP)
.-Lcbanese President Elias Sarkis. is busily engaged
in a search for a ceasefire
in Southern Lebanon before
lcaving on Sunday for the
Afro·Arab summit in Cai·
ro, well informed sources
disclosed yesterday,
Prcsident Sarkis has had
a number of contacts over
thc past few days in order
to set up a lo-day halt ,to
hostlloties within the next
24 hours, the sources said
Accordmg to other sources, the Lebllnese' Leader
has asked Colonel Ahmed
-Ill 'Hajjd, the Lebanese Comm'lJlder of the Arab Peace Keepl"g Force here, to
seek'the(ag,:eement of right·
wing Christian forces inv·
olved In the fighting
President Sarkis has also
asked the Kuwaiti ambassador to Beirut, Ahmed
Beayjan, to approach Palestmian resistance leaderS
The Ambassador is a .member of the Juab League
Commissionrset up ..to over·
see the agreement between
Ub",on' and the Palestin-

.
Bongo made' the denial '"ions. during a news cooference
here durmg a pnvate visit
President Sarkis.has also
to the United States of Ga_
contacted Shiite Moslem
Omar deputies to secure the com·
bOnese PresIdent
Bongo
phance of Shiites in the south and Thlirsday asked
Bemn has made a formal US Ambassador RIchard
complaint to the
UnJted Parker 10 approach Israel
Nations Security CouncIl
A ceasefire call came yesover the Il1cldent and the terday from Imam Moussa
Secunty Council has sent Sadl', President of the Supan mvestigating team
to
reme Shiite Council, who
Cotonou, tbough ,,(S findIn- "Urged all the warring fac·
gs have not yet been made tlOns to take. a political depublic.
,ciSIOn yesterdl!Y on the quo
:estlon of th~lr hostilities
Bongo yesterday urged
He called for the fighting
that the same team also be to stop "within the next
sent to Gabon, addmg "we 24 hours-that IS to say,
will not allow ourselves to before PreSIdent Sarkis gobe rntimidated",
es to Cairo
II

Home news round up
KABUL, March 5, (Bakh·
tar).-President of the Ariana Afghan Airline 'Eng.
Amillullah Najlb
heading
a delegation left for Soviet
Umon on Thursday
During his stay there
Eng Najib will dISCUSS ArIana and Aeroflot relatIons
MAIDANSHAR, March 5,
(Dakhtar).-During the current year the farmers of
Wardak province received
chemJca) fertiliser and Improved wheat seed worth
afs. 4,045,000
A source of thc Agricul·
ture Dcvclopment Bank salt!
that from Hamal thiS year
till the end of Dalw 442
tOilS of cbemical fertiliser
and 66 tons of .mproved
wheat seed were sold to
the farmers of the province on credit
PROVINCES, March 5,
(Bakhtar),-The cotton gr.
owers of provinces received
more than ats. 1,9'10,000 000
from the sale of cotton during the eleven months of
.
=:-:---:-.------~,
TOKYO, March 5, (AFP)
-Four nghtists who had
been holding two hostages
all day surrendered to police in the small hours yes.
terday.

.,

the current year.
•
The cottori growers of tbe
provinces sold 129,808 tons
of cotton to the Spinzar
Company of Kunduz, Ginn
and Press of Mazari Sharif.
Dost Enterprise of Helmand
and Herat Cotton Company
during the same period.
The purchase of cotton
SWIft transport faci)lties.

Raisin export
up 70 percent
PROVINCES, March 5,
(Bakhtar ).-More than 75,900 tons raisin has been
cxported to foreign countries which is 70 per cent
more than last year
PreSIdent of Raosm Export Development instItute
M Ishaq Aslaml said that
each ton raislIl is sold at an
average of US dollars 950
in the Internatoonal markets
He added that 12 raISin
cleaning factones are operating in -different parts of
-. the CD'!"try 'lJId the export
stIll contln\les,
He said that the mcrease
111 raoSIn export is a result
of better harvest, scrupulous market research, im.
proved . rt'
d'"
.
so Ing ao "ackiJlg
on
'''d
.....International levels ...•.
sn;"t"'tt'ansport factiliti's.

According to political sources, if President Sarkis
can secure a ceasefire !le·
fore Sunday, he will be
able to ask Arab leaders J
in Cairo to shoulder . their
responsibilities on the gu·
estion of Southl'rn Leba·
non, an issue which the
Lebanese administration be·
lieves Is ·an Arab rather
just Lebanese' affairs

No official casuality figure has been' issued.
A
national state of emergency
has been declared and President Nlcolae Ceausescu
cuI short a viSIt to Nigeria
to return to Bucharest.

ADEN, March 5, (AFP)
Japanese-built f1ootong dock is due to arnve at
Aden dockyards by the end
of May, it was learned offL
cially here yesterday.
The announcement was
accompanied by the director of the Yemen dockyards,
Hussein Bin Sumat!.
The new floating dockcalled Yemen dock - dS the
first of its kind in tbe Red
Sea area IIJld has 11 drought capacity of 4.500 tons. It
is. One of the ministry's projects for this year,
~A

A speeCh on buman rights Thursday bY,n.ew Qritish
ForeIgn ."secretary David
Owen was an.: ~ample of
what Vance called a sensitive response an some countries Bl't he said it was too
carly tl> say whether the
trend wils worldwide.

WORLD 'NEJtS ',R(jUND UP

TOKYO, Marlh 5, (AFPJ since Colombo ond the role
-Soviet ship Was report- played by non-aligned na- er Genral Vt Nguyen Giap ed drifting in Japan's thr- bans in the most recent Un- will leave soon for the Sov.
ee-mile territorial waters ited Nations General As.<e- iet UnJon. the Radio Voice
of Vietnam reported yeste.
y"sterday off Hllevljo isla- mbly.
rdaJ{
nd. some 300 kJlometers
The Coordmation Bureau
The broadcast did not fu.
(190 mIles) soutb of Tokyo. has 25 seats - 12 African
rnish any details on the puThe
7oo-ton
scientifIc
reo
Vance said he detected
ei~ht Asian four Latin Am~ rpose to exact dale of the
no coohng of Soviet-Ameri· search ship Vulanolog Was erIcan, and European.
"offl~al fnendly visit", but
can relations following Ca· believed to have taken resaid the members of delefuge
near
the
Island
from
rter's frank sympathy for
HONG-KONG, March
strong winds without infor- 5, (AF?).-A hlgh-Iev;el VI_ gation were going as ques.
human rights campaigners.
ming Japanese authorities etnamese military <lelegat- to of Soviet Defence Mini.
ster Marchal Dlmltri F. Usof
ItS entry into the J apan"We note a-.deep,and abo
ion led by Defence )\finist. tinov,
.
ese
territory.
Idmg interest .of the Soviet
The Sblp, owned by the
leaders re!ated" to pursuing
arms control and otber rna· Soviet Academy of Scienctters", said Vance, who_fh- 'f es, was beb~eJ., to have be·
(Continued On page 3)
es to Moscow for talks in en lnves~.Kl!\inB undl!rwa·
sharp_edged, broken rocks
ter. Volcanill~activities near cle of twenty_four hours. are most probably the prothree weeks' time.
Minami Iwojima Island, in
The tborough processing ducts of these processes. .
the
north
western
Pacific,
of
the Information receIved
Vance held out tbe prosSeveral data attest
to
from the surface thl! eontmued
d.irectly
geological
pect of increased trade with
BAHRAIN, March 5, bas also yielded intereshng activity of Venus. The idthe Soviet Union, despite
(Reuter).-8audi
Arabia I. results: Unlike the uppcr netffication In the planet's
Carter's position on human
trying
to
marshal
support layers of the otmOllRhere. crust of natural radioactive
nghts
"To ade 's one of the un· from other Gulf oil.produ- rushing in their revolution elements 01 uranium, thorcmg states to. black list fo. around t~ planet at 11 sp- Ium and potassi\llIl and the
derplOnings of detente"
reign compames believed to. -eed of ahout 400 kUamet- measurements ot soil deoshc said.
be conspiring to inflate Ilr- 'res per hour, it is almost a Ity on the landing
slt~
ices, infonned sources said ., complete calm tbere. Tbe have shown tll,t 'beneath
Correspondents also nocup anemometers r"siste- the supports of the
craft
ted Vance's revival of the here yesterday.
red a wInd speed of 0.4 to were nothing but basaltIC
ll
term "detente
which PrThe campaign gained 1m- 1.3 metres per second in tuffs which are very like
eSIdent Ford said last ycar
, mediate acceptance in Ba- the landing area, i.e, almo- earthly basalt. 'nJis sugge.
was mapplicable.. '
st one hundred times less. sts the prevllljill!f uncbvio"I think detente does hrain wherlj. !t y.". announced after ,tilkS' Thursday
T~ls relative eaun mea_
us conclusion that the lInexist today. 1.lbelieve and
with the Swlu Minister of ns, incidentally tbat. the cient geologlcal epOchs' of
hope It will continue to ex·
oear-aurface
atmosphere Venus and- th,e Earth, apo
ist", thc Secretary of State Industry al1d Electric J'ow~
er that the two eountrie&' must have very low dusti- p.,rently, were cbllracte...ssaid
had decided to coordinate ness and that the Ventlslnn ed by great sImilarity, Tb.
their poli~ies for buying p<>- surflce Itself Is not subj- ousands of million~ o[ ye"Detente is ar...vlng at a
wer equipment.
ect to strong wind erosion. ars ago Ihelr red-hbt bol1les
set of ground rules whicb
Panoramic photographs ha- underwent tbe so -called
permit competition side by
ve conflnned Ihi&-many zonal melting, in the \lroside witb t/te resolution of
NEW DELHI, March' 5, scattered rocks have sbarp cess 01 which light rocks
outstanding questions. It is (AFP) .-Foreign ministers edges.
surfaced and; cooling off
not a simple rule to apply',',
~f;~C'''?~~l1qll"tr.
tormed tbe crust, while be '
he said,
,oord!nai~g Bw;eau
On the other hand, ero". -avy' ones went down and
les
~!.
.
wi,U mee~,berelfroll\' Aprtl·6'!· Jon, eV$'1l il small ,must, be
Vance said /Ie' did not to 11, offlcl8I l'Ources sahl', "there, at least because of formed We liquid nucleus.
expect to sign any accord yesterday. '
Only later some "cosmo, the eXlsten.ce' 01 agres.lVe
during Moscow trip setting
The meeting, tho first sl-. ad'!Jlxturee In the atmospb- gonic gene" of. Vl!!lus (or,
any "grpond xl,l1es" bot ho- nce 188t Augusl'lJ non-all- ere which lead, In partJcu- perhaps of the Eartb?) w<>ped both aidU could eet a gned Colombo sUlnmlt, was lar, td Ith'e 'fQrmation 01 su- rked In i.~s own way, and
clearer undeartlUlding of origina,lly. ~ bave been he
Iphuric p.,.,lbly other acid. the f\!FIb!!; evolulion .of the
each other's iotenti~ns.
Id fr01:ti Mlii'ch' 23' to 26, but In the clOuds. Then whence . previously so sUlular sistthe dales' were changed at ~those sbarp edges On
t~e ers in the Sun's retinue became different. At which
He described his talks India's request because of rocks?
point di4 this occur . ant!
Oft Moscow, n.ow... icbeduJed.
thia montb'. Indian general
The Soviet scientists hafor Marcl! 'J:T and 28, . as ex- electlollll.
\
,; ve' msde this
cl slo . what wa.a the cause'!
plQratl,lJ;y in nature aod slild
New chapters
of space
The. miolaters will dlSC\l j : Venus, Just' as ·t~:. ~lr8t: explorjltion. may prod.uee
he intended to develop con.
sa the way the fntern.tl0llJ.' 1tves an . active tflClonlc
tile clues to this mystery,
crete proposals to advance
al Sltua~~O~>).8J, ~~~~~ed':",~nd voleanle'l}f!!, And the
.(.\PN)
'
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EyeWitnesses sald there
was severe damage in Bucharest and many lugh-ri.
se buildings had collapsed,
The French ambassador in
tbe capItal saId that a fIgure of a few hundred dead
would be very optimistIC
the Yugoslav embassy In
Bucharest said that more
than 1000 people had died
m the quakes.
The centres of the quake
was north of Bucharest in
heaVIly populated distrIcts
of Transylvania.
The RomanIan anny was
placed in a "state of alert"
and leaders appealed
for
cairn.
Bucharest radIO desenbed the quake as powerful
and said there were "hum_
an VICtims and considerable material damage."
. The Quake was the worSt to ,liit the seismIc-belt
Balk~n_ area s,oce
1,000
people'died in a massIVe
quake at Skopkje, in neighbounng Yugoslavia, nearly
14 years ago.
A British embassy offic'al 111 Bucharest, in a tele_
phone Il1tervlew with Reuters bureau m Rome, said
there were many people
m the streets and it appeared thaI' tbe cIty centre was
badly damaged.
"But we have no idea
how many butldings collapsed and bow many people have dIed," he said.

Martin Shaw, Press Att.
ache at the British embassy in Bucharest said the
vast majority of buildings
were still Intact.
But ,a number had collapsed entirely and minor
structural damage. was exte
nSive, he told Reuter by telephone.
He saId parts of the city
centre, which seemed to be
the worst affected area, of
Bucharest, were cordoned
off.
The Boulevard Magheru,
m tbe heart of the CIty, wa,
barred to all traffic.
"There are a 101 of sold.
oers around, as well as bulldozers, cranes and dust/'
be said.
Asked about the atmosphere in the CIty, Shaw said: people are stunned and
grIm, as one would expect.
A UnIted States embassy
offIcial in Bucharest, also
speakmg by telephone to
Rome, saId at least 10 bu"ldings had collapsed
10
the capItal but he could
not say how many people
were estimated to have di_
ed.
'But we thiok there mu.
st have been quite a few,"
he said. ''There were seenes of panIc with people running around looking extremely distressed".
Government and party
officials were ordered to
their posts m all affected
areas of south-eastern Ro_
mama.
There was no way of reliably assessiog the effects
of
the quake-telephone
hnks WIth many countries
were cut, and Romanian
offIcials were not contactable.
But the scope of government actIon and the grIm

tone of OffICial announcements indicated that RomaOia faced a major disaster.
The offIcial Romoniao
news agency Agerpres stayed silent throughout the
night, although radio Bucharest, heard here, broadcast appeals for unity and
for relief squads to turm
OUt to clear debris

SATELLITE- TOKYO,
March, 6, (AFP).- Japan
yesterday became tbl! third
country m the world
to
launch a stationary satelhte with its 0WTl techool<>gy when its test engineermg satelhte was placed into a statIonary orbIt over
Indonesia.
The National Space Development Agency (NAS.
DA) announced tbat the
"Chrysanthemum
Two"
became geostabonary some
35,7BO kilometers over the
Equator.
The satellite was launched on March 23 from the
NASDA Space Center at Ta
negashlma island, Southern
Japan, by a domesbically
produced rocket eqwpped
with an engme of the U.S,
Delta-Thor vehicle.
Before "Chrysanthemum
Two," 49 stationary satellItes, excluding thosE!' for
mohtary purpose, had been
launched by American and
Soviet rockets for six cou_
ntries-the U.S., the Soviet
Union,
Canada, France,
West Germany and Jndonesia-and International Telecommun.ications Satellite
Consortimum. '

,eongratulatory
messages received
KABUL, March 6, (Bak·
htar).-The Information De·
partment of tbe Foreign
Ministry said that His Majesty Hirohito, Emperor of
Japan in a message to Pre·
sident of the Republic Mo·
hammad Daoud has warmly congratulated him on
his election as President of
the Republic of Afghanistan and has cxpressed his
best wishes for the health
and prosperity of President
Mohammad Daoud and
welfare of the people of
Afghanistan.
Similarly Japanese Pro·
me Minister Takeo Fukuda
in a tclegram to President

The state of national em.
ergency was -announced in
the name of Presidet N,colae Ceausescu, wbo was
CAIRO, March 6, (A:FP)
in Lagos, Nigeria, at the
_-African Foreign Minisend of a fwe-nation AfrIcan t9ur when the quake ters early today endorsed
an Arab proposal outlining
struck,
Rumanian offIcial radio prinCIples for continued a'nd
reports mentioned damage Increased financial transfand rescue efforts in plac- ers to black Africa Within
the framework of closer
es stretched over 400 kIloAfro-Arab cooperation
metres (250 mIles), and tr_
emors were felt as far afClearing thc way for a
Ield as Moscow.
Bucharest radio said th..t successful outcome to the
300 011 wells were damag- fIrst ever Afro-Arab sumed by the quake, which mIt conferenc" due to open
here tomorrow, the Afncwa~ measured from outSIde Romania at 72 On the an' group adopted the Arab
offer-which however CIted
Richter sealt,
The ad prodUCIng centre no precise targets for the
of Ploeisti, the largest 10 proposed transfers- after
eastern Europe outside the a lengthy separate meeting
Soviet Union. IS near
the that wound up at 1 a m.
(2300 GMT).
worst hit zone.
Senegal's Foreign Mim·
Tanjug
said electnc1ty
and water SUppUC9 had be- ster, Hassan Seck, said the
en restored in Bucharest result of the' day:tong ....l"i~.
and people were respond_ of talks among Arab Mi·
109 to offiCial calls to help IlIsters-which delayed a
full mimsterial conference
quake VictIms
The agency saId some sh- preparatory to. the summIt
ops were open ID Buchare- was "excellent"
st and that queues were
forming in front of bakerHe satd the Arab proJes
posals contained elements
The Romanian Red Cr- from Afncan outhnes inspired by Tanzania, though
ass has declined outside aId
until It gets more detailed
Without
mentiomng
any
informatIon on destruction flgures as the Afncan Side
Continued on page:_4.,::):...-_...:h.:.:a:::d:.-d_o_n_c_:_H_e__co_m_m_e_n..t_e_d

of the Republic Mohammad
Daoud has congratulated
hun o'n 1115 election as Presldcnt of the Republic of
Afghanostan and has expressed confidence over
further strengthening of
fnendly relations and de·
velopment and promotion
of cooperation existing betwc"n both the countries.
Accordmg to another report Prcsldent of the Unitcd Arab EmIratcs, Zayed
Bin Sultan AI·Nallyan
m
a telegram to President of
the R"public Mohammad
Daoud has expressed . his
warm and friendly congratulations on his election as

President of the Republic
of Afghanistan and has
wished for the continuous
suc~ess and prosperity
of
DaPreSIdent Mohammad
oud for welfare of the brotherly people of Afghanistan and prosperity of thc'
country.
HERAT, March 6, (Bakhtar).-The inauguration ce-

remony of the hrst Loya
J,rgah of Republic of Afg·
hanistan and Rahia Balkhi
and Rozgaran films of Afghan Film were screened in
Herat Cinemas
Hundreds
of cmegoers watched thc
the films

Africans endorse Arab projJos(ll
that the fmal plenary ministerial session later tod~
ay would be a "pure formality"
A top o!fIcial of the Or·
gamsatlon of 'African Umty

(OAU) saId the Ideas contained In the Arab draft
text must bc welcomed "if
these prmciples are translated into facts"
The OAU official
saId
the proposal brought no
answer to short-term protr
lems faced by the Africans.
but the mam thing was
to "put Afro·Arah cooper·
ation on the ralls".
The African proposal origonally before the conferen·
ce called for 2,500 million
dollars to be channelled into the Af.l'lcan DeYe10pment
Bank and the related Afri·
can development fund over
a five-ycar period. But the
leadong Arab donor count·
Ties rejected any idea
of
prrcise commitments
Today's plenary sesSIOn
is to embody the Arab outhne in a 10-polOt action
programme for economic
and fmanclal cooperation
T_h_e_o_th_er headmgs IOC-

ludes more Arab aid to AI·
ncan development fmance
funds, Increased trade with and investment In Africa, and technical and mone~
tary assistance for the study of four regIOnal development projects covermg
communications and telecommunications
Also to bc formally approved-the mimsters have already adopted the documents--are a pohcy declaratJOn and a text on mstJtutlons for cooperation
Meanwhile Arab countrIes yesterday decided to
donate five million dollars
to African Liberation Movements, Arab League Se·
cretary General Mahmoud
Riad said here last night

(Engl ish transl ation, Part II)
CHAPTER TWO
ECONOMIC PRINCIPLES
ARTICLE THIRTEEN:
Resources such as mines,
forests and energy. large
industries, communications,
important air and surface
transport establishments,
ports, banks, insurance, important food procurement
establishments, and archeological and historical
objccts are part of the na·
tlon's property and their
administration shall belong
to the State, in accordance
with the provisions of the
law
ARTICLE FOURTEEN:
Limits on agncultural property shall be determined
and fixed by the Land Re·
form Law.
ARTICLE FIFfEEN:.
Private property and enterprises, based on tbe principle of non·exploitation,
shall be regulated by law
ARTICLE SIXTEEN:
. Cooperatives, and production and consumption cooperatJve companies, with
the participation of the
people therein, sb8I1 be en'
cOuraged, protected IUId guo
jded by the governm~ in
• ccordance with the provi·
sions of the law, to enSDre
the Interests of the majority

, '.

.,

of the people.

ance With the provlslO ns of

the law
ARTICLE SEVENTEEN'
Private investments and
enterprIses in the field of
intermediate, small and cottage industries shall be encouraged, protected and guIdcd in accordance with the
provisions of the law,
ARTICLE EIGHTEEN'
The trade of the country,
based on the principle of
guided' trade, shall be regulated 111 accordance WIth
the provisions of the law,
in the interest of the majority Of the people
ARTICLE NINETEEN
Taxes shall be collected
on the baSIS of SOCIal justIce
in accordance with the provisions of the law.

The word Afghan shall
apply to each and ,every
individual of the natIOn of
Afghanistan.
ARTICLE TWENTY TWO:
The relogion of Afghanistan IS the sacred religton of
Islam
Those Citizens who
are
not followers of Islam shall
bc frce to perform their
religIOUS rites within
the
limIts detcrmoned by the
laws rclating to publoc decency and pubhc peace.

ARTICLE TWENTY THREE
From amongst the lang·
uages Of Afghamstan, Pashtu and Dan shall be the
offiCial languages

CHAPTER THREE
TIlE STATE
ARTICLE TWENTY:
Afghanistan is a Repubhcan, democratic, Jndependent, unitary and indivisl'
b"; State.
ARTICLE TWENTY ONE:
National soverelgn9' in
Afghanistan belongs to the
people. Tbe naUon of Afghanistan coDsista of IU
those Individuals who hold
tbe citizenship of the State
of Afghanistan in accord·

ARTICLE TWENTY FOUR
The flag of Afghanistan
consists of black, red and
green colours arranged horizontally on fIxed proportions from top downwards
WIth the national emblem
of the State affixed in its
upper left portion
The deft~tlOn and the
proportions of the flag and
the national emblem shall
be regulated by law
ARTICLE TWENTY FIVE:
The armed forces of the

Repubhcan State of A~gha less It harms or damages
nistan, loyal to the obJecti- the hberty and dIgnIty of
ves of the NatIOnal Revolu· others, or the henefit and
security of the pubhc and
tlOn and abldmg to national
tradlllons, shall he at the . the nahonal interests
servoce of the people under
This fight shall be regulthe ordcl s of thc governated
by law
ment
It IS thc duty of

the armed forces to defend thc
tcrntory of Afghanistan and
they shall participate m
natIOnal actiVitIes through
the High CounCil of the
armed forces
AIITICLE TWENTY SIX
The admimstratlon of Af·
ghanistan is based upon the
prinCiple of centralisation 10
accordance with the provIsions of the law
~

ARTICLE TWENTY NINE
Every Afghan who attains
the age of eIghteen has the
nght to vote m accordance
With the prOVisions of the
law

ARTICLE THJRTY'
Innocence IS the orlgJnal
state The accused IS recognised to be innocent
un·
less found guilty by a fonal
judgment of a competcnt
('ourt

The capItal of AfghanIStan IS the Coty of Kabul

No deed can be conSidert'd a crime except by virtue

CHAPTER FOU II

No one can he punIshed
except by the judgment of
<I compet~nt court

RIGID'S AND ODLIGA·
TlONS OF THE PEOPLE
ARTICLE TWENTY SEVEN
All the people of Afghanistan, both women and
men, WJthout dlscnmmatH>n
and prIVIlege, have equal
rights and obhgatlOns before the law
ARTICLE TWENTY
EIGHT .
Liberty os the natural right of human bemgs, un-

Congratul atory
telegram sent
to Ghana
KABUL, March 6, (Ba·
khtar) -President of
the
Rcpubhcan State of AfghanIstan Mohammad Daoud
has sent a congratulatory
telegram to Gen, Ignatius
K Acheampong, President
of Ghana. on the occasion
of National Day of that co·
untry, thc Information Department of the Foreign Ministry said

Graduated
Land Taxes
FARAH, March 6, (Bakhtar).-The payment of Graduated Land Taxes started
10 centre of Farah
provIOce last week.
A source of Auditor's
offIce said that the graduated land taxes were fixed
accordmg to the declaration
forms foiled by farmers and
checked by the group of
Finance Ministry
The source further added
that the payment of the taxes continues

58 diesel
generators
reach Uai ratall

.

KABUL, March 6, (Bakhtar).-Out of 117 diesel
generators bought from
have
He did not say which _CzeChoslovakIa 58
reached Halratan Port.
countries or movements we·
A source of the Mmistry
re involved But an inlonned sourca said the gIft wo- of Water and Power saId
uld be sent to the Orgaru· that the agreement pertall1IIlg to the purchase of the
satlOn of Afncan Unity
above mentioned
genera(OAU), which would reo
tors With the capacItIes of
distribute It to movements
12 to 405 KVA
(mobIle
It. recogrused.
and statIOnary) was signed
m Mizan this year WIth Sk·
Liberation movements are
oda Company of Czechorepresented here for the
The generators
fIrst Arab-African summit slovak,a
cost more than two mllhon
opemng tomorrow.
dollars
WIth the import of all
dIesel generators fmanced
by Czech credit the need
for the diesel generators in
construction Of water and
power projects will be met

The Constitution of the Republican
State of Afghanistan

Ja~an launches

stationary
satellite

~

of the law

No one can be pUl1Jshed
except by the provIsIons of
the law 111 force prior to
the COmffiJSSIOn of the act
WIth which the accused IS
..harged
No one can be pursued,
arrested or detamed except
in accordance with the proVISIOns Of the law

Eye special ists
in provinces
KABUL, March 6, (Bakhtar ),-A Pubhc Health Mi·
mstry's mobile medical experts team left for Farah
province yesterday to treat
eye patients there
A source of Pubhc Health MlI1lstry' saId that the
t('am wIH also carry out eye
operations
The team WIll also VISIt
various other prOVlnces, the
source added

SMUGGLED
GOODS
SEIZED
KABUL, March 6, (Bakhtar) -1,500 boxes of sm·
uggled cigarettes were seized by police In Kandahar
province last week
A SOUl ce of the Pohce
and Secunty OffIce saId that dunng the last week J4
dIfferent Items of smuggled
goods were seized by police
In Kabul, Iierat, Kalldahar,
Pakthia, Nangarhar and
NeemrOI provinces
The source further added
that the conlIscated goods
Include narcohcs, textiles.
lumbers, cigarettes, dry
frUlt, sweets and luxury
goods The alleged smugg·
lers are under interr04latIon
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Bakhtar News Agency has received an offer
for
four studio tape recordersat DM 2450 each and four
receivers (from 10 kiloycleto 30 megacycle) at DM
16944 each from Telefunken Germany .upto Frankfort and insured to Kabul.
Local and forelgD finnswho wish to provide
lower price should submittbeir applications to
AdminiStration Depalltm~_nt
and be present
bidding on March 7, Listsand specifi~tions 'can
seen and , securities
arerequJred.
,

farmers.
. ~ Increased /particiation of brancb personnel in
field work.
The
source further
added that the seminar was
attended by the ADB1\, branCh directors, administrative assistants, heads
of
departmepts of tbe' bank
in the centre, local and fo•
re,gn experts' and presitl...
nts and reglopal arid .provineial directors of cooperatives of the Ministry of
Agriculture.
The ADBA representatives from Kabul, Ghazni
Kandahar,
Lashkargah,
Farah, Nemroz, Herat, Sa.
Ikh, Kunduz, Takhar, Baghlan, Parwan, Nangarhar,
an.d Paktia had come
to
Kabul to participate in the
seminar. The source . also
added that as the seminar
proved very effective and
beneficial it has been decided to hold similar seminars intermittently in the
provinces in future.

Jalalabad

water preject
BY.A·REPORTER
To provide better water
and canalisation facilities
the Republican State
of
Afghanistan established the
department of Water Supply
and
Canalisation
in 1354
m
the frame 'work of Mrmstry of
Public Works. The department opened' branches in
different parts of the country
including Jalalabad
oity waler proiect,
said
Ghulam Muheuddin, head
of the Jalalabad water project, in an interview with
daily Anis.
s
Forty per cent work on
the. water project foreseen
in .1355 development plan
has, been ·cnmpleted and
the 'rest" will be done sOOn.
Ghulam Muheuddin said
that the work On pipeline
of the project will be done
according to the projected
plans and after completion
the work on water reservoir will also start. The
Department till now
has
installed nearly 860 water
taps in government insUtu_
tes business centres, residential areas and industrial

sectors.
'rbe head of the departmlmt said tbat the reserv-
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Mmistry of WaleI' and Power has receIVed an offer for 580 tyres III I - .•
,+,erent sizes at total price of US dollars 133,820 from Commerc,al CounCIl of So-:+'
I+,viet Union C.rF. Ha,ratan and 2.176 tyres in different sizes for . US dollars,. .
t+'1259396 C.\.F. Hairatan port trom Cze~hoslov~k,a Com merclal CounCIl and 1741~
,~,tlifferent sizes US dollars 21872.40 from HaJ' Abdul RahIm Raflq upto
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WAN TED'

The Forest and Pasture Department of Ministry of
Agriculture wants to sell some quantities of improved
seeds for forests and pastures. Those interested may
'buy the seeds from the Forest Technical Institute. in
Gozar .Gah with the appear ance of thIS adverllsement
.uPto March 20.
. (730) 3-2

~N;;d~dm-..~,',
H.erat-Sabzak Project of Laoor Corps Departm_
ent peeds diesel and petrol mobil oil ,for summe,r
and winter and Russian
vehicles spare parts. IndIviduals local and foreign fi rms wbo w.ant to supply
should .'send their offers
to the Herat-Sabzak Proj·
eet Head.Off.ice at Pashtoon Pul and be present on
March 12.
List and specifications can be seen and securities are required.
(728) 3-2
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Bakhtar News iAgencyh.-s Tec~Yad an offer . from,
Siemens Co.
agency fbrl2 sets English and Dari
Telewriters machines
atDM 10695 and 10330 eacb
upto Frankfort and insured to Kabul..
.
Local and foreign institutes who WIsh to prOVIde
the about items cheaper should send their appllcn t •
ions to the AdminiStration DepartmeDt and be prese·
nt on March 7 for biddlng.Lists and specifications can
be seen and securities are required.
~
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BY DIETER TAS'CH
Automoti'l'e safety is avo
'The main difference beo,
Afghan AdvertISIng Agency needs tlie folloW)ng
ailable-at ,8 price, and Vol·
tween the £oS VW 1 and the items for 1356:
•
kswagen are curreptly try·
Golf ES. VW 2, he adds, wase 1. 860 planks. of white, blue, light blue, green. red,. .
ing 'to IfI/ldJ,out-how. much
chassis desilln. In order to anll bla~ ~Iastlc 3 mm made In Japan and China II
safcty can, he ,oupplied at
absorb frontal .impact the
or Phlhppmes.
a price motoriSts will he
first model' incorporatedd
2. ,2,200 pieces. of tranSformers and starters for .•
prepared t ... pay,
two costly shock -absorbersllneon IIgbts made m West Germany,
"
in the framework of lhe 411
3. 800 ,quadran!lular pipes. . .
•
Vl>lkswagen . are the onIy motor manufacturers ou·
front section.
Sl
4. 500 aiumulllum
frame Jomts.
•
tside the United States who
Frotn the windscreen oneil
5, 1000 sheets 27 gauge gray iron sheets.
are ,still working on a safesection went up to the roof.
•
ty ,nlode\. It ,willlbe used
while the other extended II
And also iish plates one inch 5 mm, rubber taexclusively for research,
down to the doorposts. Thellpc, 'joint ,clips and nuts and bolts 3 inch 8 mm and dyes
but .is being ,!Iesigned as
passenger compartment was l I e t c . ,
II
nearly as possible with
completely enclosed by th- If
Individuals, local and foreign firms who can pro-If
cost practicability in mind.
IS framework.
IIvide, the above items should come by March 22 to the II
It should ·be ready for tr·
In the safety version of
Agency ,opposite
Shahed'ushamshera mosque. Lists If
ials by 1980.
the VW Golf the design en." and speCIfIcatIons can bc sean,
IJI.
Tbis latest.,project is the
gineers did not run the fr..
!f
third generation of experiamework right round the
'
(735) ,3-1
411
mental safety ,models as
passenger compatrment, th-Il.·Wt . , .. . . .
.~m
far as Volkswagen are concy chose to run a fork arr- '
_
cerned. First
came
the
angement through its midES VW I, built in 1970 to
riff and along the floor.
comply with US governmeIn crash trials this arran·
'It specifications for auto·
gement proved extremely.
motive safety in the 1.000successful. The dummies
Idlo category ~
would have survived a
Labour Corps needs the plans and ridged I mm to
"The ES 'VW 1 was too
head-on crash even with a
32 mm rolletl iron and'3 inch and 4 inch
nails, oil
heavy and' designed with
much larger ca", such as the
paint and metal joints 10 mm to 24 mm and 'iron gtrtoo little 'attention to econNSU Ro 80.
ders, angle iron and iron supports and thin girders
The front section of the
omie considerations". Harw.ith the breadth of 24 mm,
aId Schimkat says.' Dr. SchGolf was smashed up, but
IndiViduai, local and foreign institutes who wish
irnl<at is the engineer of
the passenger compartmto provide should send -their' applications to lhe Comcharg~ of research at Volent remained intact, Neit·
mand Office at Block. 15 Nader Shah Mena and be
kswagen's Wolfsburg works.
her the windscreen nor door
present on the day set for bidding.
The
first
Volkswagen
windows were shattered.
List. sizes and specifkalions can be studied and
safety model was .much
The doors stayed shut, but securities are required. Licences will be checked,
more like standard assem·
opened normally afterw·
(734) 3-1
hly·line models· to look at
wards.
than its counterparts desi·
Volkswagen promptly ca.
gned by other, manufacturpltalised on the' experiment, ~"-'~t:l'lli~_I~.l:lIIIlilII1!llillll~I1IIJ
,
fitting out ·the new Audi'
ers. But it was 4.7 metres
(1Sft 5 in) long and po100 with a fork framework
wered by 11' 100 DIN hp
in advance of any safety
engine.
specifications that might
In accordance with US
reqwre the additional 'protcction the design affords.
Millie Bus EnterpriS<! needs !OOO tyres of 20x900
sp"cifications the ES VW I
At the present stage of
12_ply of nylon with Modi Company of India at 74.50
was dcsigncd to cnsure the
survival of driver and pasafety research VW have
dollars each C.I.F. Kabul With insurance.
ssengers in a head-on- collabandoned the US princiForeign companies and local businessmen who
ision at eighty kilometrps
pie of catering for. specific
cun provide the same fromthe mentioned company
an hour (fifty mph).
safety requirements regal"
Should send their sealed offers to the Millie Bus and
These specifications were
dless Of accident statistics.
be present on March 18 "I 2 p.m for b.dding.
drawn up with US models
The Wolfsburg safety
Specil>calions and lists can be seen. SecuritIes
in mind, and although Euengineers started by analyare required.
(737) 3-1
ropean and Japanese man(Continued on page 4)
tllIlIlI~~I~~~~~lijllwnliPlB_ll1lIln.wl!lllililll
ufacturers complied with
d
them in respect of lighter
~
~
_I'
models, thcir safety vel'S'
II
•
ions bore scant relation to
II
If
either accident statistics or
".
fJ.
economic considerations.
•
•
So Daimler Benz, Opel
"
The World Food Programme Office in Kabul
wishes to employ
an.
and Volkswagen amendcd
Afghan national as an Ad ministrative Assistant.
Candidates
must. hold a
the US specifications for a
puniversity degree or prove an equiv-.ilent standard of knowledge. They
must.
second generation of safe·
,have been for a mlllimuInof five years in, a respoilsibJ~ position (s) in the offty models. These new modices of the Government or of a reputabl~ fIrm or organIsation.
els were dcsigned to withThey must 'speak andwrile Dari and English.
Clerical skills and know Ie. II.
stand a' head·on collision at
J!2dge of another UN Language an asset.
I'
64 kilometres an hour, or
II Flexibility, imagination. willingness to travel and good personal contact Gire II
forty mph.
II essential.
if
Volkswagen, for instanII Qualified candidates should submit a resume, in Englisb as soon as possi-IJI
ce, built a safety version of
IIble but not later than 15 March 1977 to the folIowlllg address:
II
the Golf, marketed in the
II
. UNDp Personnel Office •
II
P.O. Box-5
United States as the VW
Rabbit. It was 3.9 metres
II
Kabul..
(12ft lOin) long. weighed
(248) 2-1
II
897 kg (1,97316) and was
I'
powered by a standard se. . ._ _, . , .
. , .. . . . .'&'&_'eI1l1it oM

~I~e:sf:~~a~~~'ft~ ~~::;'~ ve~ttY~~~t eS~~:r~1
and has a capacity of 1000

safety

MARCH 6, 1977.
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The seminar. df iiran~h
BY A 1\EPORTEI\
directors of the Agricultu.
ral Development· Bank of
-. Analysis of the probAfgbanist8Jl whieb began lems faced by the ADBA
. on sixth February' ended b'rancbes in the provinees
recently.
seminar was
Presentation of the
held to' elevate the. knowl· progress
and develOPmeedge' of the directors
of nt 'reports of tbe working
the bank's branches ip the of ADBA branches
centre and the provihccs
Explanation of Ihe
on developmenb and new policy' of the Republican
programs on credit policy state on establishment, exof the bank whieh is
in pansion aDd development
line with' the policy of of ngricultural cooperatithe
'Republican
r~gi·
ves, cooperation of the bank
me
for the expansion with agricultural co.opera,tof the ADBA actlvltdes acc. ives and expansion of the
ording to the Seven Y:ear credit affairs through cooSocio·Economle
Develop- peratives whieh have been
ment Plan, said a source officially established.
of the. bank in ap intervi_
e w with tbe dally Anis.
Effective ways for
The source added that distribution of cbemical fethe seminars prox.imal to rtiliser for next year.
the one recen'tly, conclud.Analysis of the acc_
ded will be held intermitt- ounts affairs of the branently in future ,for' inform- ches in relallon with the
ing and versing tbe perso- Central Accounts Office,
npel on effective
ways of ADBA, guidance of the
and methods of distribut- branch officers by the ceing the credits to tbe far- ntral accounts officers
in
mers, animal 'breeders and accounting affairs specilllfor growing' orchards and Iy versing them .wlth the
other purposes, such sem· fuactioning of the computinars will be held both in er etc.
Explanation and .ins_
the centre and the provinces for the transaction of tructions on distribution
and sale of agro-machinery
knowledge.
The source further said and their maintenance afthat the ADBA branch~s ter sale.
and their role in the devel·
opment of agriculture is of
The source of
the
paramount importance. Fi.. bank also informed on the
nding solutions to ensuing decisions reached at the seproblems' from credit dist- minar after discussions and
...buWon and effective ways transaction of knowledge
of credit distribution and on different topics. It addtheir realisation were also ed that.
Discussions were held
discussed at the seminar
grado
The bank offiCials are re- for absorbing 12th
vocational
sponsible for executing the graduates of
policy of the bank after and other schools in aecor_
close study of the conditi- dance with the employmons of the credit receivers ent conditions of the bank,
Provisions of facilitiwith whom they are in di·
es to Ihe credit receivers
rect contact.
as regards guarantees, with
The important subjects the cooperation of all godiscussed at the seminar vernment organs.
Inereasillg and updajncluded administrative aL
fairs, management of cre- ting the knOwledge of field
dit works, accounting etc. staff by holding of short
specialised courses
and covered the following: term
D.iscussion On organi- and encouraging direct co_
sation and means
of the nt"cts betweep the personnel of the branehes and the
ADBA branches
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. R). '.~ 'detect
'r
arr~m;' befor~ 'he was. ~Iec.te~
'd Owen, who b~ ~:'."
'"
.Fri_,..~ ,.t With "blundetbuss "Parliament
.
.,
's' younge:it . oiil!ln.'
.'
, ; X l.cties o6 hI! tieCretaty of : oHis political ~teer -bet~
-...
'.
since ~-I,,"
' .:S~l!,' ......l ',,'.of' .;
an when.he foug~t'To!t'in~
~ 40 years aga.,4l. the er-Frlm/l'
lilter"
The experie,nce may,well . gton' for Lilbo~ 111 ·~9.64
neatest thing to a libootiilg Harold' Wilson'a . SlIadow bave taught him a fe'f. us· and lost. In 196& :he . was
star the ruling Laboqt Par-. Cabin,!,t, along with iJenk. eful hints about the art <of offered the Sutton <onsht,
ty''"Cllh-''produce 'these':days:~ 'im;-'a1l""ll.~'tif"tJ\ Lab- dipl!lmacy. As number two uency in his hOlmi town,
" ./is 38 h.is.. ~ .~•.beel> _ o~...Pll~:a4!i!'I4a!U'" :. to,:oAath!/9~'C~ .at, .BJ&yJilouth 'll1\1:1iM.!.IIefPlO4 I:
-'
meteoric since llrst being ude towards Britain'g mem- lh~ Foretgn dfliee he ere- \[ed to Plymouth Devonpelected to parliament only ,bers.hlp·.in the EC. On the ',lirly iinpressed Callaglrlm ort.
.
. :.~ . "
•
~_
1 ~~~ars ago:
other"hand, he ,,knows ,virf-. ~th his maste-D' of..Gonl..
,~is
·pOlItl~a\.':-C!ln\dctiQns
,
Friday emil Jltlbllc lIciB<l 51 I
~ lJe is bandsome, charm. ually nQthiilg:.e'bout Rh~. ... mon MarKe~tactics.
place' him 011 t,the' rig~t of
.......
ing, has elegant manners esla.·
,~\Within the/last- few·'.wethe' Labour 'Party,,~ very·
and an equally elegant' apShortly' after James Ca~- eks he has been ,the ~o~st. much in the role. of Grosl.jIl!arapCl!. His.be<!sil;le ·man-. laghan became Prime M,- of the Nine for,hls bflll'~- and wh~ de~tb has _ ~ed
Humor is emotional chaos' remembered in t;anqu'ilty.. ,"",~~i;'f.ii~~ : ,.n~ with his collea.u!!'s in nister Owen ·....was deeply nt handling, of the, EC s to Owen s sudden e1~~l)on
. the ~uropean .Cow'loil of disappolnled~tIi!tt'-'.be hid' ';'. flew! abo .' - mile limit. to the fifth t~klng~ mem4
(James Thurber)
"
Foreign' Ministers, of whi- not managed ,to Impress Instead' 'of .the
gun.
'ber of, the' cabmet•.
eh he' now becomes pres- him enough to take over
boat liiplomacy
beihg
Owen f,irst achieved mi·
ident, is likely to stapd him the Health and SOCial Sec- urged by John Silkin, the
in ~good stead during the urity Services department Attorney General, and the nisterial office in
comic
notorious late.night sesSions when Barbara ,Castie was Ministry of _Agriculture circumstances. He . pelimarketing in the future.
ily worth our while, Once' in Brussels.
According to information
fired.
and Fisheries, 'Owen play- . vered a scathing ,putillQ abthe vine growers are sure:
Fortunately 'markets be·
released by the Raisins
He has a special attractiHe showed great'enterpr- 'ed·it more subtly and 'won out Harold Wilson only 8
gan to pick up, and pri·
of markets and adequate on for Europeaps, He \Y3S ise during the awkward recognition for tbe EC fi. few days befort Wilson ap.
Export Institute exports
ces which had -declined
rcturns production
can
during the last 11 months
one of the bright
young period when Castle
was om USSR for the first ti- pointed him Undersecretato as low as 600 dollars
be stepped up with no. men who surrounded Roy hattling with the medical me irr negotiation at Bruss- ry for the Royal Navy at
amount to 75900 tons.
per ton, are once again
extraordinary
inve~tm
This represents a 70 per
Jenk.ins, now presidept of profession over pbasing out els.
, .
the Ministry o~ De'fenoe.
heading towards
norm·
cnt.
cent increase over expthe European Commission, pay beds in National Hea.
Owen is a genuine med· But he did ,well 'at ,Defealcy,
According to' survey find·
orts of corresponding pe·
and saw two friends from Ith Ser.vice I!ospitals.
ical practitioner. Educated .nce and was promQted to
More than a quarter of a
ings production can be
riod of last year.
thai circle, promoted
to
Tbough .he was no less at Cambridge and St, Th- number two Barbara Casmillion people in Afghandoubled in a matter of
The institnte also reports
CaDlnet rank
last autu. committed to this policy omas Hospital, London, he tle at Heal1h and! Social
istan make a living thr{our to six years.
that Afghan raisins noW
mn-Bill Rodgers to
the tban Castle, even the most worked as a neurological Seiurity.
,ough vine growing, and Tnis could mean export
fetch 950 dollars, or mo·
Transport Ministry,
and casual. outside .observer cO'
and psychiatric registar
-"-OFNS
slackening and stagnati·
earnings of over 150
re per taD.
----~_._million dollars for a sin,
on in raisins exports hit
The greater demand. and
them always hard.
gle ·commodity. Earnings
higher prices at the in·
at this scalc will not only
ternational markets sh· The Raisins Export Institute is now working to
mean a rise in thc stanould to' an extent, offset,
He noted that a research
By Jim Hoagland
concentrates uranium 234,
open up new m~rkets ar·
dards of living of a subs'- reactor at Pelindaba, also
the losses incurred by
PART II
the
isotope tbat undergoes
ound the world for Afgtantial part of the na· in the Pretoria area, l'is of
the producers in previous
South African to run.
..,..' Independent enrich· nuclear fission. and creates
han raisins, \vhich are
tional population, but
two - years.
American design (based on
The U.S. required strict ment of uranium The rna.. a chain reaction by separai1mong the best in the
also access to greater fo- the Oak Ridge research reMany producers failed . to
safeguards that prohibited st dangerous part
of the ting it from the
heavier
world.
reign currency earnings actor in Tennessee)"
sell their output, and tho
and South Africa from devert' South African effort, from ond non,.fissionable uraniBuyers
in
Europe
and
Amessential
for
capital
inose who did receive prithat "much of the nuclcar ing the urallium out of the. a
weapons-manufacturing um·238 isotype found
in
erica and the Middle East
vestment
and
greater equipment installed at peces that barely offset pl"
research reactor, and there point of view, has been un. the .ame ore. The two acbecome regular custom·
self·reliance in this sph- lindaba is of American oroduction costs. Early tho
is no evidence that any of del' way since early 1960s. ecpted economically feasierg after their first pur~
ere.
is year the government
igin, while, even our nuc_ the fissionable material reVorster and Roux Lifted ble ways of doing this are
chasc. Continual expan- The raisins institute should
of, the Republic of Af·
lear philosophy although covered from the research the veil over the Valindaba by. gasifYing the uranium
sion Of market could be
also play an active and unmistakably our
ghanistan took special
own, reactor bas been USed from project slightly by announ- and then either pumping
assured thl'ough introddirect role in improving owes much to the tbinking weapons research or build- cing in August. 1970, that
measures to protect r it;
,it through miles of fillers
. uction of raisins to new
production,
processing,
sins producers and expof (Amer,ican) nuclear sci- ,ing by South Africa.
Suulh Africa had perfected that SCreen out the heavier
places,
packing and forward in
orters.
entIsts."
But expert sourcos feel H "new nnd unique proce- Isotope, 'ur spinning the gas
J\ comprehensive marketmethods. by getting out
The
Export
Promotion
Roux did not mention .. that the 'operation of
Ihe s," that would elltich fuel around at extremely high
ing campaign will requto the vineyards and pro- quielly arranged American Pelindaba plant was an es. at n much lower cost than
Bank placed a consider·
speeds that cause the 235
cessing plants,
Stricter
ire sustained efforts, and
ably large credit sum at
commitment to supply en- sen lial element in the tra- the two existing technolo- isotopes to float away.
considerable
expenses,
quality control is a firm
the disposal of raisins
riched nuclear fuel betwe. ining of South African nu- gies used by the
United
Both process are extrembut the rewards and the
guarantee for an expand- en 1981 and 1984 for two clear scientists who deve- State and its Western Eurexporters so that stock·
ely costly aPd technically
nig market.
stakes make them readpiles could be built ·for
manufactured nuclear po- loped the enrichment proc- opean allies. Then they quo difficult. Weapons grade
wer generating reactor,s ess that now opens the way ickly dropped the veil ag- uranium has to be compos_
now being installed in the to nuclear weapons produ. ain, until October when ed of 80 per cent or more
Cape province at Koeberll, ctlon.
Raux confirmed the Valin- of uranium-234.
not American sales of weaSince the 1970
South
,- Nuclear power prod- daba plant was in operatipons grade enriched urani- uction. South Africa agreed on.
African announcement, spnational life in a construcI\fghanistan. National reo um to South Africa in 1975 last summer to buy
JAMHOURIAT:
(Continued on Page 4)
922- . The enriebment . process
and 1976 for use in the Pe·
In this morning's issue tive way are values that ;ources must be utilised
megawatt nuclear electric. the paper comments on the must be pursued with deli· most effecbilvely and eco- lindaba research reactor.
ity consortium, cLispite
an'
In addition to giving S". energetic effort by the Ni- ,
endeavours of the govern- gence, and a sense of sac- nomically if we are to beuth Africa the chapce
to
come selfrellant.
ment of the Republic of ·Af. rifice.
xon and Ford administrat. .
$500 o. s and the embassy here
There are problems and gain something like
The leader of the Revolughanistan in the area of adtion of Afghanistan in a shortcomings but if we million a year in foreign
ministrative reforms.
to sell
General
Elcctric
speech has said now is not keel! a close eye on them, exchange 00"" a planned reactors to the South AfSteps bave already. been the time for the national and attack tbem' properly. commercial enrichment pl- ricans.
tak!!n to free the govern· forces 'to remain aloof and they can be surmounted. ant is opened in the mid1980s, the technology will
The
1581·84 American
ment machinery Of red ta- indifferent towards nation- Aptitudes and capabilities
Africa commitment to process Soinefficien- al goals and purposes, an<\. of citizens should be utilis- also make South
pe, .corruptlon,
ed to the fullest extent by "completely independent of uth Africa's low grade urcy, and waste of time and live a life Of parasites.
entrusting
them with dut- overseas sources of supply' anium into three per cent
hibour. But studies and preEvery single citizen sh- ies and jobs for which th- In the future. Roux strt'ss- enriched fuel aad ship it
parations will continue in
back to South Africa carr_
the framework of the Se· ould make his contribution ey are prepared, and which (·d.
An emerging pattern of ies South Africa up to the
ven Year Plan to identify to the national effort for they can do best.
statements by while lead· time when its own commshor~comings and
loopho- building a new, prosperWe must also keep in I'fs who say they wdll rl'sist ercial enrichment scheme
les, and formulate and im- ous, secure land strong Afghanistan.
mind, constantly, causes all external pressureS, inl'- will be in operation, accplement remedial measuand
and
reasons which kept us luding American moves to ording to American
res.
ANIS:
backward in the past. But change their apartheid pol- South African sources.
this is useful in as. much Itics, have led some anajy'
The paper notes that a
Arms control agencies do
the not see the sale 'of eleetriIn
yesterday's
issue
the
as
'keeping us alert about s\os to conclude 'that
time when Afghanistan embarks 1Jpon a vast develop· daily Anis comments on committing the same mis- , potential development ' of city generators and .three
meni programme, an effi- the recent cha.J)ges in our takes. The prevailing pro· atomic warheads is intend- per Cent enr.ched fuel as a
cient adrriinistration and country, and the responsi- blems can be solved only ed more as a diplomatic direct link to a country obproper management of the bility which we have as cit- through sheer hard work. weapon than a battlefield talning nuclear
weapons
into and dedicated pursuit of one.
nation's human 'and mat- izens for translation
technology, and the Koeb.
The Government - for erg deal has aroused little
erial resources has assum.. action of the objectives· of national ohjectives, and
who concern outside
ed the greatest importan- the revolution and the con- serving the interests of the which only whites,
of black
form 17 per cent of
the Afrioa, which has condemstitution Of the Republic of majority of our people.
ce.
26 million population, • can ned .France "for the sale of
vote-has wrapped its nuc· the reactors.
All public organisation
lear programme
in deep
should functiOn with strict
secrecy
for
years.
Now.
as
observance of the directi·
its
need
for
diplomatic
Ie.
ves issued by the governmverage rises, it is allowing
ent for the smooth running
I
a
few details to filler out.
of affairs of the state, and
ROCHESTER, New York, faculties at the time.
The two paintings, and
The
nuclear
programme
is
to enhance efficiency in
CAIRO, March 6, (DPAl me Africillls have asked
March 6, (Reuter).- A nun
Until last April the nun three by other artists, were
d·ivided
into
four
distinet
every possible way.
.-Cairo's semi-official dai-' whether there has been enwas found not guilty yest. was headmistress of a ch· put up for auction by lady
Iy AI·Ahram indirectly ex- ough planning, and some stages:
erday of murdering her urch·r~n school for young Spencer·Churchill, the wi.
HEYWAD:
Raw uranium expopressed apprehensions ab- Arabs ask whether the date
new born son.
children.
dow of the BritiSh warti,
rts. South Africa is nne of
out possible friction at next did not COme too SOon.
Sister Maureen Murphy,
me
leader. to meet her
the' four largest suppliers
In yesterday's issue the
Monday's first African·
LONDON, March 6, (Re- living expenses, The sale
The issue deserving ut- of ul-.tnium in the non~Co 37, was accused of suffocatpapcr in an editorial rem- Arab .summit meeting.
ing the baby by stuffing
uterl,-A paititing by the fetched a tolal 86,300 stermqs.t concern is that we
mmunist world, having eaarks that Afghanistan is on
The paper said in an edi- must be On the complete
panties into its mouth. It BritiSh wartime leader Sir ling ..
rne-d $1.400 million in for.
the threshold of a new ch- torial. "The points of ag·
was found hidden in a bas· Winston Churchill 'sold for
ale¥t for any kind of fifth eign currency since
Lady Spencer-ehurchill's
1952
allenge. This challenge is reement, not the points of
ket in our lady of'Lourdes a record 48,000 sterling at decision to sell the paintings
columns possible at such
from
foreign
sales,
largely
posed to us br our new disagreement, are the basis
convcnt near hcre last Ap· Christies auction rooms yeo
conferences. Zionism i~
prompted parliamentarians
to the United States and
Constilution. Building up for success of the summit.
ril.
sterday.
.
very good at sowing seeds . Britam.
and
newspapers to press the
of democracy,
promotion
"We do not know from of dissension, and tliere
Judge Hyman Maas did
government
tOI' a
special
of social Justice, particip· where the pessimism of soU.S State Department not commt~nt on his verdict,
The painting, "Mimizan", state pension for the 91.
has been outside jamming
ation of citizens in
their me quarters emanates. Sooff>c,als have indicated pu- delivered
after a three· fetched almost three tim"s year-old widow,
directed at the confereJ]ce',
blicly that American will- week trial without a jury.
as much as the previous reo
But in a ral'e statement
ingne~s in recent years to
cord pri~e for' a Churchill from her LondOn flat, she
ADS, JlATBS
sell nuclear material
to'
A doctor testified
that work. Another picture by
said she would "greatly deHour M. RaJUml
C1lU1Slfied: 6 Line. per colUlBD 9 point
Soulh Africa stems in part Sister Maureen, discovered Ihe last Sir Winston, "The
plore any idea that either
from U.S. access to Sout/l unconscious in the convent Pope's Palace at Avignon"
letten Am. 20, .
special legislation or an ap.
Afnc<.ln uranium in bur.ld~ lying in a pool of blood, sold for 26,000 sterling at
Cl8ssified: 6 Lines per column 9 pOint
peal should be initiated" on
mg
the cold war
inadeql1ate control of her the same auction,
letter. Afa, 40
her . behalf.
- Hesearch done since
Bditoritll
Display': Column em. Ala. 30,
1964 on the Safari-l reac.
SUBS0ItIPT10N UTES
tor system at
Pelindaba.
Tel:M11H8
'fait y~ly
At- ll/l" The Americ-an Government
Bumn- & Clre.
Yeuly
.Mi. 1600 approved the 'shipping of
51 kgs of weapons grade
· ..OaBIGN
enriched W'a/liums in J975'
. Yearl,
Dollar 10 and 1976 'to this facility,
'H~ :r-rJy
which Ameriean scientilib
Dollar ' . at Qak Ridge helped train
,
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'*:' Afghan Seeds Company has received an
.*:' from Haji Mohammad Akbar Store for 8 sets of 500 ' .
'*:' kilogram scal~ made in England at £330 each C.I.F.,..

Kahul.
,
~'
Individuals local and foreign firms who WIsh to, I
.
".,',
I"
t'"
l-;';' provide cheaper should su bmit. their ap~ IcatlOns. a ..."
;";the Company in Sher Shah Mama opposite Techmcal
+ Institute and be present personally on March 16 for,+,
~ 'bidding.
'd
.."i-.
Securities are requIre.
,. "
'~
(731) 3-1.+.
", ..... '"+"+""""+""""-'-'o"+:-+".;f"+"-t"+,
•'••r:..,
, +.,,+..+
""'..' ' Too _ .. " .. .. ..+."+"*";t.:'+,';t:+'
"
..
..
..
•• ,
I

.*.
.,

:*:1

BID.DER:S INVJTED
P.P,C.L. Company of PakistaJ] wishes to provide one million paper
bags
9x6 5x5O urn four ply with 70 grams weight for Jabul Seraj ·Cement Factory aciording to the sample per one thousand at 148 USdoUars with insurance upto Kabul Customs House.
. Bidders should come on March 13 at the Liaison Office of the Factory
Shari Nau. Specifications can be seen and securities are reqUired

+.

~~~~~~~,,~~~~~

,Needed

.~

!Hp;~~?, COn$ruction Unit needs nine wall and

.~jn40Ytrt¥ltWnditionersof different sizes,.

Local and
foreign .. ~pmpaDles who
Wish to prOVide the ab.ove
Ilem can' obtain the speci fieation and lists
agamst
.
payment of 1000 Afghanis at the Foreign procurem-I
~ent Department' and subm it their offers by
April
_
~ 13, 1977 which is the last day of accepting the offers.
.

~

~

.

(736)

3-1

'~,

~~~F~~~~~~
...

Bros 'WANTED
Woolen TextIle Mill wants to make contract WIth ASTCO Llllllted for
five woolen dyes 650 kg. at DM 24050 C.I.F. Kabul with Insurance.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who can pl'ovIde the. same at lower
price should submit their apphcal:ons Iill March 14 to tbe SerVIces Department
of Factory at Puli Char khi and be present at 2 p.m, on the same date for
bidding. Specifications of the contract and kmds of dye can lx' s~en.
.
U
(738) 3- 1 HlIIIIIIIIIIIIlI
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Second laboratory •." 8 m.·,do.,)a,s
,
technicians cour,e operas incte.8~ in
,

ILO budget

.; )Maroos .9~~.e~& ~i\it~W. er~c~dow~~~p
'ea r peace. violators:, in .s.. Phili~pines

ting such courses and their
role in diagnosis of diseases.
GENEVA.
March. 6•.
The cburse with eleven (Reuter).- The Governing
participants will last for , body of the Intematlon.al
20 days and specialised su- Labour OrganWatibn (n..
bjects will be taught by lo- 0), yesterday approved a
cal and foreign experts in budget of 169,074,000 doJlthe field of bio-chemistry.
ars for the next two years
According to another re- an increase of m()l'e .Ihan
port a general labor'atory 'eight million dollars over
techmcs course for the the present b\ldget.
technicians which had starThe budget was approvted four weeks ago at the ed by the 56-member ex,
National Institute of Me- ecutive board with IitUe dical Laboratories of Pub- discussion desp,te the fact
"c Health Ministry ended that the United States whrecently
ich prov,des one quarter of
A source of the National the budget-may no lonl(DACCA, March. 6, (ReuInstitute of Medical labo- er be a member next year.
ter).- A five strong Cbm_
ese trade delegatIon aTnv- ratones saId that new techIl has given notice that
ed here for talks with Ba- mcs of blo-chemistry, bae- it wJ11 quit the memberngladesh Government off- terlOlogy, hematology, pa· shIp of !L0 10 November
ICllals On prospects for ex. rasitology and serology
If the <lrganisa~lon does.
panding trade between the were taught by the local not reverse what it descriand foreIgn experts at the bes as a trend towards 'ntwo countries
SInce a trade
protocol course.
creaslOg JOvolvemeat
in
was signed 10 Pekmg m
polit.cal issues
January providmg for an
The U.S. has complained
exchange of commodities
of a grow109 introduclton
worth U4 JTIiIllion dollars,
(Continued from page 1)
of politIcs Into the Ot"gaOls,
Chma has bought a subst- 10
Fntday's earthquake, at.on's debates, a disrega_
anllal quantitity of Bangl- Red Cross offICials saId he_ rd of procedures 10 criticiadesh jute and lute goods
re yesterday.
sing member countries and
A Romanian Red Cross a seleetlve concern for hurepresentative m Bucharest man rights.
contacted by tele]>hooe ye(Continued from page 3)
sterday told the Geneva
BERUT, March'
6,
Sll1g acodent and traffIc headquarters of the league (Reuter).- A genuine and
patterns "We cannot take of Red Cross socielies
II permanent Middle East pein every kmd of accIdent was slill early to know how ace settlement depends on
that occurs", Dr Schlmkat many vlcllms the quake the destructIOn of Israel as
comments, "but we have to had claimed
an "aggressive, FaSCist and
fJnd out how much vehIcle
Worst hit CIties were Bu- impeJ'ia\Jst !base," PalestIsafety we can contribute
charest, Ia&l In the north- nian leader George HabaHe was explammg
the
east, and Alexandna In the sh said In an interview pu_
posItion to a transport con· southwest, the Romanian blished here yesterday
ference at Hanover Umv· officml saId
erslty of Technology
A spokesman at the Red
Cross League headquarters
A pnorlty list of accident saId the league would not
•
categories IS to be drawn know until Monday whetup In conjunction With her It would need to appe_
HUK, the Motor Insurers al for aId for Romama frBEIRUT, March 6, (Rcu·
Association "Accident fre- om some of ItS 122 membquency alone may not be er socIeties around the wo~ ter) -Local polltlcal leaders ID Southern Lebanon
the overndlng
considera- rid
bettion", Dr
Schimkat rec"We are getllng mqu.r- are seeklOg a truce
ween
conservative
Leban·
kons
,leS from governments all
over the world asking what ese forces and Palestinian
confrontmg
There are, for Instance, the situation is and If there commandos
obvious differences tn ve· IS anything they can do to each other near the Israe"
hicle sIze and weight Inju- help," an OffiCial of the border, diplomatiC SOUl ces
ry and safeguard critena for UN. disaster relief Office said yesterday..
The well·mformed Be.rut
drivers and passengers mu· said here
daily An-Nahar said PresIst be investigated and revdent Elias SarkIS wants to
Jewed
A new look must even
AMMAN, March, 6, (D- freeze the situation in the
be taken at the dummy th- PA)- Jordanian
PrIme region before he leaves toat is used In crash trials
Mimster Mudar Badran, day for the Afro-Arab sumIts head must certainly be accompanied by chief of mit meeting in Cairo
It said he asked the Kumade to resemble the hu- the royal cabmel
Shenf
man head more closely
Abdulhamld Sharaf, left WBlt Ambassador AbdelLast. but not least, the here yesterday for London HamId Beijan to intervene
on hIS behalf WIth one of
actual
cost of injuries to lom King Hussem.
must be assessed. grotes·
The Kmg WIll head Jor_ the parties in the sensltlve,
que though it may seem
dan's delegatIOn to the Af- region, an apparent TefmThe management are det- ro-Arab summIt confere- ence to the PalestJnians
An·Nahar sBld the Pre·
ermin~d to ensure that ovnCe opemng 10 CaIro Monsldent had also asked US
erall expenditure IS econo- day.
mically justifIed
Hassan Ibrahim, Jordan's Ambassador RIchard Pa.State Minister for Foreign ker on Thursday for Am~
Safeyt IS hard to sell,
Affairs, Dokan HlOdawai rlcan pressure On Israel
manufacturers
mamtam
Jordaman Ambassador In for the same purpose.
Parker saw the PreSidCar-buyers would b,' put Cairo, and General Abduloff hy high surcharges for hadl Malab, Deputy ChIef ent agam yesterday, hut
safety. Is thIS true? A cou- of General Staff of the the US and KuwaItI embasSIes declined to comment
nter~argument was advanc~ Jordan Anny, WIll jom the
Jordaman delegatIon to On the report
ed In Hanover
Reports from the South
A safety versIOn of the the con'ference In Cairo
Golf, It was said, would cost
King HusseIn has been
roughly the same as the
In London for the
last ten
current GTI model, which, days on a pnvate VISit afwhatever else may be said ter hIS Wife Queen lIya
about It, IS not really any- died in a helicopter crash
one's Idea of a safety car
on the outsklrls of Amman
(The German Tribune)
last month
W ASHINGTON, Mar~h,
6, (Reuter).- AmencaJ}s
from
Callforrua to New
York yesterday told thell'
problems to a relaXed and
(Continued from paie 2) nuclear defence
comforting
PreSIdent Cart_
South Afnca has not aneculation has growo
that
unprecedented
Ihe pliot ennchment plant nounced the production ca- er 10 an
two-hour
telephone
questhe
VaL;ndaba IS based on
a pacIty ,t Jntends for
tion
and
aoswer
session.
process developed 10 West commercIal ennchment pl.
The questions ranged frGermany. Professor Erwm ant It Will build to begin
the
Becker has saId that Roux tlperauon as the Amencan om the economy to
Carter
family's
personal
AfrIcan nuclear sCIentists fuel supply agreement coexpenses, from foreIgn affhad free access to his res- mes to an end 10 15114.
Roux noted In hJS senn- aIrS to a banned eancer d,'earch al Karlsruhe and may
have succeeded in adapttng nar talk that the abundant ug.
Callers telephoned on ;I
coal depOSIts here, nuclear
It
The VaJindaba process IS energy would probably not speCIal toU-free number
thought now
to use a let be used beyond the Cape With 20 lines into the Wh_
nozzle techmque SdmJlar 10 coast area and local consu~ Ite House
The PreSIdent took thc
an ennchment plant that mpllon of epnched ura",,calls
In hIS Oval offIce WIWest Germany IS selling to um would be "modest." Ro_
th
CBS
newsman Waltel
arazil In a deal that
the ux noted in his semmar
Cronkite
aetlOg as modertalk
that
the
abundan
coal
Carter admlOistratlon
IS
nuclear energy would be ator and occasionally askseeking 10 stop
South Afnca has never used much outSIde the Ca- mg a question of hIS own
signed the Nuclear Nonpro- pe coast area and local con- to clarify a pomt.
"feratlon Treaty, a fact that sumption of ennched ura- • At the halt-way mark,
Vorster hunself called att_ nium would be "modest " Carter had taken 20 calls,
ention to last year when He used 'an arbitrary ex- sent an aIde to fmd an anshe told an Ifltervlewer that ample" of a plant of 50VO wer he dId not know, and
whIle "We are only mtares- tons of separatIve work ca_ promised one woman caller
ted m the peaceful appli- pacIty, whIch would be $ a government offIcial wo_
cations of nuclear power", 500 mIllion to the value of uld call her baek .on MonSouth Africa "can enrich South Afnca's urar:wum ex· day WIth mformatlon she
had sought He took 42 cauranium and we have the ports.
lla In aU
-Wasbil'igtpn P06t.
capabUlty" of mounung a

KABUL, Marcb 6, (Ba·
kbtar).-A specialised biochemistry course for promoting the standard of cen·
tral and provincIal hospitals laboratories techniciaos
was opened at the National
Institute of Medical Laboratories yesterday.
President of the Curative
Medicine Department of
the Pubhc Health MlDistry,
Dr. M Asef Gharwal in his
inaugural speech outlined
tbe importance of conduc-

Earthquake

NewVW model

H

MANILA, Marcb 6, (AP- ..
P).-'- President FerdlnlUlll'
Marcos has ordered a milltary-ctackdown on all peace
violatOrs in Southern Philipplnes, whether or nott they
belong to the rebel Moro,
National Liberation Front
(MNLP).
The presIdential orller
followed reports appearing
in the Manila press about
alleged MNLF violations of.
the aix-week-old ceasefire
in the Mindanao-Sulu region 800 kms (500 miles)
south of Manila.
The MNLF spearheads
the four·year·old Muslim
revolt for self·rule in the
South.
In a martial law instruetion to the armed forces
and all police units Friday,
Marcos saId any person comrniting ambuscade, armed attack, robbery, extortion, coercion, kidnapping, or
acts punishable under or·
dinary criminal laws "shall be presumed" not to helong to the MNLF and "shall be treated as any ordinary criminal",
The instruction provides
however that the MNLF is
to be notified if the peace
violator should claim he
belongs to the front
Southern Military ComOlander Rear AdmIral Romulo Espaldon claImed Fnday the MNLF had commItted about 70 cases of ceasefIre violation wh.ch he said
had resulted 10 the death

Local leaders seeking
truce In s. Lebanon
say It has been calm 10 the
BlOt Jball sector 10 the past
fe;" days hut in the Marjeyoun dIstrict there was stIli
shelhng last Fnday
An Important part In the
efforts to arrange a ceaser.re is bemg played by two
Southern deputies, AbdelLaltf and AI·Khalil, who
have conferred in the past
few days with Palestinian
and
conservative
Leban"se leaders.
After meeting them Friday Falangist Party Leader Pierre Gemayel said It
was Jmportant "that we cease to trade accusations and
ascnbe to each other the
responsibility for the situatIOn In the South".
The two Southern deputies added that In their vIew
only Israel was responsible,
accordIng to press reports'
here
The conservative Beirut
dally AI-Anwar, comment109 On the situation' yesterday, saId Lebanese sovereignty in the South could
not be relinquished to the
commandos,
and
Israel
must he forced to respect
thIS sovereignty.

SOUTH AFRICA

,>.

_

f

ADDIS ABABA, March,
Strife IS increaslOg 10 thIS EthIopIan
capItal as pro-and antigovernment factIOns settled
theIr polittcal dIfferences 10
bloody kJllmgs.
Estimates from mformed
sources-there are no publIshed flgures-say that :around 200 people may haVe
been kIlled m the streets
or In their homes SInce a
February 3 gunf.ght In the
Grand Palace headquarters
of the Ruling Military Council.
Those murdered include
government offiClQls, goveromeot opponenUr-de~
Ibed as "counter-revolut.Ionaries" by the authorities
-and apparently mnocent
CIVIlians

.

should have jts own Muslim
flag and armed force,
Marcos deplored the paLONDON.
March. 6,
per's Circulation at a time
he s~d :When negotiations (Reuter).- Uganda President Idi Amin saiil. )'ester_
are going on .in Tripoli.
day he was determined to
'
Regarding the MNLP's attend I the'. Comttlopweal.
10
alleged ceaseflre "iolati· .th leaders' coufereliCe
ons, _ Mindanao Regional Britain later this year and
Commissioner Simeon-Datu Britain could not stop him,
Manong, a Muslim, said in Uganda radio reported.
published reports here the
The Labour Government
MNLF had been recruiting
here has been under pr~
and training young stud· ure from some politicians
ents in South Cotabato pro· and a section of the public
vIDce.
to make it clear that PresThe Commissioner, who ident Amin would not be
was appointed to his post welcome in B ...tain for th"
!;y Marcos said students and conference from JUIle 8
idle youths were promised to 16.
substantial rewards to join
the front.
This followed reports of
kilhngs in Uganda and the
deaths tbere of Anglican
says
NEW YORK, March, 6, Archbishop Uganda
(Reuter).- New York ci- t!iey died in a car crash
ty's criminals were busier after being arrested on su_
than ever last year. They spioion of betng involved
commited 658,147 serious in a coup plot.
crimes-at average of 75
President Amin told Weevery hour.
st German television jourPolice statIStics showed nalists yesterday that Brithat the erime. rate rose llan no longer had an emp13 2 per cent over 1975. Ire and could not dietate tn
Murder, rape and assault
other Commonwealth meactually decreased but rob_
mbers. Uganda radio saId
bery, burglary, larceny ,m a broadcast moniloried
and car theft all increased. in London.

con erence

Dozens have been shot at
over the past few months
But now the targets include lesser offICials: Three
Kebele guards. simple men
who wander the streets with slicks for a small wage,
were found killed, apparently as they slept
Students, who mamly seem to be anlt-goverhment, have also been victims
of assasms. Many have been arrested.
Ordmary people are under pressure to turn
out
for rallies in support of the
government, bUI ceremonIes to honour Ato Tewodros
the slam pro-government
union leader, and to commemorate thousands of citizens slaughtered 40 years
ago by Italian occupahon
forces, drew only small crowds

.

Many people, ranging from parents of schoolchildr_
en to senIOr bureaucrats,
are clearly frigbtened by
the unpre(hctable VlolutionThe people are constantly encouraged by the government to stand up against
Ucounter--revolutJon·
aries" and 1lre promised ar_
ms With which to support
the revolut.on.
When master-sergeant
Abraham and three of his
colleagues !)ad their photographs published m
the

W"rld news round up
TOKYO, March, 6, (AFPI.- PrIme Mimster Takeo Fukuda will soon fonn_
ally invite Prettident Anwar Sadat of Egypt to VISIt thIS country.
This was dIsclosed yesterday when Takeyo Nakatam, President of the Arab-Japanese
assocla1'on,
called On Fukuda at
}IIS
offIce.
Fukuda saId he would
send a fonnal letter.
of
mvitabon to the Egyptian
President shortly.
Nakataoi later told the
press the ,nvltation would
be for some lime thIS autumn·
DACCA, March, 6, (Reuter) - Bangladesh earned
46.2 mIllion sterling durtng
the seven months ending
February 28 from the export by commodities other
thlln jute, accordmg to a
buUetin from the Bangladesh Central B....k yesterday.
Tea exports brought
13.8 milhons sterling.

In

BA,LTIMORE, MARYLAND, March 6, (Reuter).A clumsy gunman leaped

.,

to the bar at a nightclub
yesterday to announce
a
holdup and accidentally
shot himself in the foot,
pohce reported.
BLeeding
l1rofusely from the wound, he and two
accomphces clellned out
the hotel and took 200 dollars from nine customers
Police saId the trio fled
the club - WIth the wounded man hopping-and drOVe off In a cadillac
MITO, Japan. Mareh 6.
\l'omiSaburo
Hashimoto, former Transport Minister Implicated 10
the Lockheed. Payoff scandal and currenUy on trial,
was yesterday stabhed' by
a young farmer, police sa_
Id.
Police saId HashImoto,
76, a leading member of
the rullflg Liberal Democr_
atle Party and member of
the Lower House, was rushed to hospItal with a wound near the left shoulder.
But It was not seoous.
I Reule'r}.-

They IdentIfied lhe atta_
cker as Kelzo TomIta,
a
25-year-{)ld farmer, and
sa.d his motive was indlgnabon over the Lockheed
scandal.
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. The·skies will partly,cloudy all over the country in·
c1uding Kabul tnnight Kabul temperature:
Max. tomorrow: 16
Min tonight + 2

1
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KABUL. March 7, (l3akh·
tar) -PreSIdent of the Republican State Mohammad
Daoud has scnt a sympathy
telegram to Nlcolae CeauS('~CU President of
the SoCI"lIst Rcpubllc of Romama
on t he occasion of loss of
life and property
caused
hy Iecellt earthquakes. the
Information Department of
t he ForeIgn MIDlstry said

/

I
I

•

CAIRO, March 7, (AFP).
-Some 60 Arab' and African countries will get togetber here-today for an unprecedented
Afro-Arab
summit meeting, which wIll
set its seal to an ambitious
programme of pohtical and
economic cooperation between the Arab world and
black Africa.
Foreign ministers of member countries of the Arab
League,.and the Orgnisation of AfriClln, Uoity (OAU)
last night finally overcame
differences over the wording of three documents which, together with a declaration and an action pro-gramme adopted at I)akar
a year ago, will form a "ch_
arter" between the two groups of nations.
Tunisian Foreign Mimster Habib Chatti, Arab cochairman of the Preparat, ory Conference whIch ended last night a day behind
schedule, told AFP the chief result achIeved by the
mIDlste.-s-was an Arab comm.tment to boost the flow
of financial resources for
economic development in
Africa.
He recognised that an
African proposal urglOg
Arab oil producers to contribute some 2,500 million
dollars over a five-year period had, ~~lPJ(ey' issoe
in the tallts.
And he~ii1alsted that the
Arab side -hid entered into
a Ugenume commitment"
although it cited no precise
figures.
Both African and Arab
delegates On the whole welcomed the outcome of the
preparatory talks last night. But some AfrIcans said
they would wait to see how
the Arab promises would

ATC output up
by nearly 6
mi II ion meters
/

CHARIKAR, . March 7,
(Bakhtar).- Mor.!' than 5,900,000 metres mc,rease m
rayon and cotton texllie productIOn of the Alghan Textile Company has been
registered durmg the elev·
en months of this year compared to the same period
last year.
ExecutIve President of
Afghan Textile Co. Eng.
Amin said that from the
beginniog of this year untIl
the end of Dalw 58,250,000
metres rayon and cotton
textile have been produced
at Gulbahar, Jabulseraj and
Pulikhumri textile mills.
Some 58,633,000 metres
textile produced by the above mentioned mills in the
11 months has been sold
for 1,102,000,00 Ats. which
includes sQme last year's
backlog, he added.

Hashish
confiscated

be followed up in practice.
approval for an amehdment
This somewhat sceptical
along these JInes in the
stance was clearly recogni. preliminary political debate.
sed by Arab delegates. AlBut In spite of internal
gerian Foreign Minister Ab- dissensions in both groups
delaziz Bouteflika said that over the' financial
issue,
though there was unanimi- and long drawn out bickerty on the document <Ieallng ing over the wording of' tewith financial cooperation, xts, refl~cting the wide va"it might not satisfy ,soD!.e riety of pOlitical arid econoquart","s which were pessI- mic interests repreesnted
mistic from the outset".
here, it seemed clear last
The other texts adopted
night that both Africans
yesterday were a political
and Arabs are keen to rna·
statement and a document ke the summit a success
On machinery to facilitate
Conference sources said
cooperation between the this would help to bolster
two grnups of nations whi- the third world as a whole,
ch have a comhined total
both politically and in the
population of over 400 milon-gomg bargaining with
lion.
industnal
nations
over
In the political declarati- .ways to introduce a new
On the two Sides agree that and fairer mternational ecothe Middle East conflIct and nomic order.
the struggle to overcome
the remaining whIte basllons in Southern Afnca are
henceforth to be considcred
as common "Afro·Arab causes", and promise a reinforcement of mutual pohtical support for the solutiOn of them
KABUL, March 7, (BakhHowever, some sceptici- tar) .-The air Imks betSm about the quality of Ar- ween Afghamstan and Paab SUppOl t In the political klstan suspended on technlfIeld was reflected in com. - cal grounds smce some
coments by sources close time, WIll resume shortly
to the· O;o.U, when cited
. A source of the Afghan
evidence that South Af- Air Authonty and Tourism
nca and 'Rhodesia were still ~aid that the aIr link bet·
receivinr l'lrab on:
" . ," ween the two countries WI» ~
And the Ethiopian dele'- be resumed as a result of
gallon was said to be plan- the talks held recently between the delegations
of
lIlng a renewed demand
for an "effective" oil em... Ariana Afghan Airlines and
bargo at the summit mee- Pakistan Internalional AIr.
ling, after failing to secure Jines

Afghan-Pak
to resume
air I ink

Crime is a personal deed

SIde of Afghanistan.

No person c.an be sentenThe pursuit, arrest or deced
so as to forbId him
tention of the accused, and.
from
residing at a given
the execution of a sentence
against him, shall not aff· place, or from movlOg therefrom, except In circumect any other person
stances permitted by law
Tortu.,ng, and Imposing for ensurmg pubhc securIty
and mterests.
pumshment
incompatible
with human dIgnity is not
No Afghan accused of a
permIssible.
crime, shall be extradited
•
Every person has the rio to a· foreign state.
ght to appoint defense counsel for the defense of a
charge legally brought agamst him.
ARTICLE THIRTY TWO.
The indebtedness of one
person to another person
cannot cause the deprivation, or lilOJtation, of the hberty of the debtor.
The method and means
of recovering debts shall
be regulated by law

ARTICLE THIRTY FIVE:
The resIdence of a
IS inviolable.

,.,
,

J

~

"'-

:.

per~on

No person, includmg the
State, can enter or search a
residence of a person with~
out the perm.sslon of the
reSident, or a warrant of a
competent court, and except
10 the Circumstances
and
procedures specifIed by the
law

Every Afghan has the right to travel and settle anywhere within the territory
of his country, except 10
areas prohibited by the law.

In the case of a witnessed
crIme, the responSIble offiCial can on hiS own res·
ponsibihty, enter or search
a residence of a person
WIthout the permission of
the resident or the prIOr
permISSion of the court

Every Afghan also has
the right to travel abroad
and return to his hofneland
in 8llC<!rdlince; with the provisions, of t1ie law

The official IS bound to
obtaJn the order of the court
after such entry or search,
within the time the law determines

ARTICLE
THIRTY, FOUR:
,

ARTICLE TWR'JTY
, , SIX,

.

No Afghan Clln he senten·

Property is <,
'iDviola~le.
~-

':

Edllor-m-Chief
maga7.ll1e of
the IraqI MIDlstry of Inf01 mtalOn Prof A H Alou·
d.. arhve.d m Kahul last
(ContJnued on page 4)

Condolence
telegram sent
DeputY~giI' Mmister
abeed Abdullah seen with speCial envoy of Pre·
•
r -.
J
sident Anwllr Sadatl Moha mmall Tawflq OWClda 0l';1 hiS al rival at Kabul aIrport
last evem.ng
i .
'

(Engl ish translation, Part III)
ccd to eXile Within, or out·

thc 80th death anniversary
01 Saycd Jamaluddm
aiAfghani, as spcclal envoy
nf PreSident Anwar Sadat
of Egypt At Kabul airport
he was welcomed by Deputy ForC'lgn Minister Wahecd Abdullah, Second DepIlty EducatIon MInister Wa·
f.ollah Samlec. acting Pre·
sld!'nt of PubhcatlOns De·
partment Of the Ministry
of Information and CuUu
Il' 01
Mohammad Akram
O!>man, some offiCials of the
MlOlstry of InformatIOn and
Cultule. and
Ambassador
and members of the EgyptHin Emhassy to Kabul
SIDlIlarly

The CO'nstitution of the 'Republican
State of Afg,h.anistan
ARTICLE THIRTY ONE'

COllll1lcmOl alive meeting of

or AlmalfH1

-------'--------;----- --------------

ARTICLE THIRTY THREE.

KANDAHAR, March 7,
(Bakhtar).-Kandahar poliCe recently confiscated 700
kilo hashish from a lorry.
In Kandahar.
A police source of Kan·
dahar said that the hashIsh
was hidden in lorry No.
3935 bound for ~dahar
from Kabul lne hashjsh
was de}.ivered to tile custom
house and t1ie oJ;£!lpant\o0f
the lorry lI~':dnder..
"inves_I -.,
tigation.
.

Delegates to Al-Afghani
•
in Kabul
meet arrlVe
KAI3UL, March 7, (l3a·
IIhtar) - Sccretary Gene·
1,,1 of the Supreme Cooncil of IslamiC Alfairs of the
Al all lIepolllic of
Egypt,
Mohammad TawflQ
0\\,(')
etcl arrived In Kabul last evenmg to partiCipate In the

No person's property shall be confiscated WIthOUt
the provision of the law and
the decision of a competent
court
The expropriatIOn of private property IS permltten
only by vIrtue of t he law
for the purpose of ensuring
the Interests of the puhllc
and m exchange for just
compensation
No person shall he prohihlted from acquirmg property and exercIsing the
right of oWl\ershlp therem,
except within the limIts of
the law
The ways or ullllztng property shall he regulated
and guided hy the law tor
the purpose of ensuring the
interests of the public.

lity
The offiCial is bound lo
obtam the order of the
court, after carrymg out
such a search, Within the
time the IlIW determInes
ARTICLE
THIRTY EIGHT.
,
Freedom of thooght and
expression are InViolable
Every Afghan has
the
nght to express hIS lhought
through speech. Writing.
pictures, or Similar means,
in accordance With the proVISIOns of the law.
PermISS.on and the nght
to establish pnnttng hooses, and to Issue publications, shall he granted only to
Citizens of Afghanistan In
accordance Wit h the provIsions of the law

ARTICLE THIRTY SEVEN'

The estahllshment of lar-

Freedom and S,'CI ecy of

ge prlntmg houscs and the
establishment and operati-

communJcatlOns of persons,
whether In wnttcn form or

by telephone and telegraph,
or other means, al e inVIOlable.
The State does nQt have
the right to search communications of persons, exccpt by virtue of the proVisions of the law
In urgent cases whIch
shall be defIDed by law, the
responSIble officIal, Without
prior perlOJSSlon of the c0urt, can search communications On his Own responslbl·

on of puhllc radiO and lelevlSlpn tranSllllttcl s are the
,'xcluslve light 01 the State.
AIITICLE THIRTY NINE
The CitizenS of AfghanIStan have the fight to assemble fOi secUring p.ermlssl·

lItlcal cducatlon of the people of AfghaDlstan, until
such tllnc as thiS aSpiratIOn
IS f('alased and attains Its
natural maturity. the one
party system led by Hczhe
Fnqelabe Mell. (3) which IS
the foonder and vangoard
nf lIw popolar and progl es·
SIVf' Revolution of Saratan
26. of lhe year 1352 of the
people of Afghamstan, Will
plt'vall In the country
ARTICLE FORTY ONE
Work IS the nght. honour
and duty of I'verl' Afghan
II'ho has the capahillty of
domg It

The maJol purpose of thc
lall's that shall be promulgat(·u to regulate work is to
I each the sta~e In which the
lIghts and ,"tercsts of all
tOllprs. farmers. workers.
and trades are protected.
SUitable working conditions
prOVided. and
In
which
relatIOns between t he worker and the employer are
rf'gulatf'd on a Just and pro·
gl ('SSIVC baSIS
The. chOlet' of work and
vocation IS free WIthin the
tprms deternuned b} law

hie and peaceful obJecl,ves.
Without carl ylng weapons
III accordance With the PIOVISions of thl" law

ARTICLE rORTY'
Fo.. the reClecllon of soc·
,af demands and for the po-

(3) National
Pal Ly

R('volutlon

t

I

;

Condolence
telegram sent
to Bucharest

offiOial AddIS Zemen news_
paper as men wanted by
the authOritIes, EthIOpIans
were urged to take revolutIonary action" agamst
them.
Addressmg the rally fOI
Ato Tewodros,
a senior
member of the Rulmg CounCil, Major Endale Tesse_
rna, saId the assaSSinatIOn
of what he tenned genume
revolutionaries would
be
avenged by the liquidation
of 1,000 reactionanes.
, He said the Ethlop.an revolutIon, whIch began WIth
the toppling of the late
Emperor Haile Selassie 0:1
1974, was "determlDed to
defeat the whIte terror of
ItS enemies With a red terror"
DespIte the upsurge of
actiVIty by EPRP, analysts do not believe the movement could prOVIde
an
alternatIve government be_
cause It does not have the
backing of the armed forth",r
ces, whleh, despIte
actions on behalf of the
govemment, have aVOIded
mvolvement in the Ideol<>gical dispute.
Meanwhile, the sound of
gunfire is hea.rd increasingly in a city which
until
recently had managed to
malOtain an appearance of
calm throughout two years
of vlolel1t political troubles

'
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Strife InCreaSes
In
Addis Ababa
6, (Reuter) -
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,
'. AClflOi'!IliII UI a. ~B<1_bro- -:,
[
, - adtliMlthe kn~de8fb toll'i < - ; iii
- 'In 8_'n'e b.-ttaAed"ZOb.<~"
, ~iille :RJDII~I£J-bas 1 •-. f' ~

wo:n~in .it 1~ov~nl..-' ':Po!ed-'~ tmi:mo:s' 20n:' attendC'we~lt!l'

and
•
ent soldiers and civlIlans.
. Beside'ambuscades, the
violations supposedly inc1ude movement of' armed
troops, recruitment and training of men; and extortions of protection money.
The ceasefire accord was
concluded in peace taIl,s
last' December in Tripoli
(Libya) where a second TOund Of negotiations between the government and
MNLF are going on to'
work but the details of a
peace settlement to end
the rebellion.
Marcos has scheduled a
plebiscite for Marclt 17 to
find out which of the 13
provinces really want to
join the autonomous set
up. The MNLF however op·
poses a plebiscite and disagreement On the issoe has
stalemated the
negotiations
Eight of the 13 provinces
are predominated by Christians while Muslims- comprIse the majority in the
fIve other provinces.
Friday Marcos also ord·
ered the government panel
in Tripoli to protest the alleged circulation by some
Muslim elements 10 the South of an MNLF position
paper demanding that the

Informed souces say the
mam adversaries are
the
government-backed lefliSt
All EthIopIan SocialISt Mo.
vement and the underground EthlOpiao People's Revlubonary Party (EPRP).
Despite their apparent Ideological slmllarties, the two
groups are locked m
a
savage power struggle, WIth th",r main difference
belOg over the speed WIth
which political power sho_
uld be returned to civilians
In a series of rallies Co.
lonel Menglstu has sharpened hIS attacks on the EPRP and other anh-gover.
nment groups. There has
been an increase ID violence on both sides.
Master-sergeant Abraham Gebre-Medhin was killed by security forces outSIde a cIty theatre recently
Carter broke little new he had been accused of
ground in his answers. But IDvolvement 10 former He_
he did make these pomts
ad of State Tefer. Bante's
- Eight to 10 foreign le_ alleged "oounter-revolutaders, mostly from' Moslem lonary plot." The plot encountries, contacted Ugan· ded WIth tbe killing
of
da PreSIdent Idl Amm to Brigadler-General Teferi
help In the recent
CrIsis and SJX other senior mem·
to bers of the MiJ;tary Counover a poSSIble threat
Amerueans 10 Uganda, He Cil In the Febuary 3 paladid not Identify the lead_ ce gunfIght
ers.
- He wants to open UAnolher typIcal killing
s talks with Cuba On fish- was that of Ato Tewodros
109 nghts, ap anti-hljack- Bekele, chairman of
the
109 agreemen~ and relaxanew pro.-government Allful. The conversations had EthIopia Trade
Union
on Amencans
who was shot when gunmen burst IOtO hIS
offIce.
a They escaped after wound- He hopes to take
triP on an atomIc submar_ tng another offleial.
line With hiS navy mentor,
Many shootmgs seem to,
Admiral Hyman Rlckover. have been Ignored by polCallers were all respect- Ice and soldiers' At
the
fol The conversations had scene of one such drama,
a bUilt-in SIX and 8 half a soldier told motorist who
second delay to delete 'any had been shot und WOUlldrude words shouled at tha ed from another vehicle thplesldent
at he could not risk taking'
Some callers seemed ne- aetion because the 'offender
rvoos or tongue-tied But 'appeared to have been a
a 13-year-old boy from < government ear. •
CalifornIa exhibited
easy
The chainnen of the 291
confidence when asking ab- "Kebeles (Ioeal councils) in
out the effects of drought Add.s Ababa have been pr_
In the western states
Ime targets for assasins.

Carter talk-in on CBS
from White House

I

KABUL. March 7. (Bakhtof

<II) -On thr occasion
the Il'crnt earthquakes

111

Homanla causmg loss

of

homan life and property
Afghan Red Crescent SOCIell has sent a sympathy
a"rld condolence
telegram
10 Romanian Red Cross SoclC"ty In Bucharest
The Informat.on and Puhhc Relallons Department
nf ARCS saId that condoI~nce and sympathy
telegI am has also ber_ ,sent to
llulgana On the occaSIOn of
the carthquake causlOg hu·
nHln and property losses, to
I he l3ulgarlan
Red Cross
SOC/ply to Sofia

KABUL, Malch 7, (Bakht·
;lr) -Belal Ahmad Baral.
vice-presIdent, and Assadull.h, memher of RalslO Export Promotion
Department. of the Mlmstry of
Commerce left for SWitzer·
land yesterday to parllclpatc 111 the dry frUits seml~
nar ",hlch IS due to start
uy In Geneva today under
lIN auspices

Farah farmers
pay graduated
Land Taxes
FAllAH. March 7. I Bakhgradua.
ted land laxes by the land
owners In the Qala-e.Kah
.!lSlllct of Farah province
~l al It'd yesterday
1.11 ) -Payment of

A Soolce of Auditor's orof the province swd
I hat aCCOI dmg to the forms
f""'d hy the land owners
t lit' taxes have been detel·
nUlled by the Finance ML.Illstry offiCials
t ICt"

According to another re·
porI dlstnhutlOn of declaI atJOn forms for detennmIng graduated land taxes III
Shmdand dIstrict of Farah
province started yesterday
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What a man
tes his fate.

thinks

The Ministry of Agriculture
is making persistent eff·
orts. to expand the forest
cover in Afghanistan tho
rougb specially designed
afforestation programm·
es, and to protect forest
resources through morc
effective and economic
use.
Commencement of work
on a fift)' beetar pesta·
chio grove in Samangan
an example of the activities underway in forested provinces.
Samangan has 62.000 hec·
tars of forests, mostly
pestachio groves. In view
of the importance of dned
fruits in over all exports
of the country (fetching
nearly one fourth of the
export income) the Mi·
nistry of Agriculture star·
ted
planting pistachio
saplmgs in Badghis and
Samangan several years
ago. An area of 200 hec·
tars was planted in Sa·
amngan. and the 35000
saplings now being plant·
ed are raised in nurseries
in this 200 hectar area.
Afghanistan presently has
a forest cover of only 1.9

.

,

'''",.'
of himselfltbab iii is which"de terD\ines;. 01'1 ratller mdica- •
' ( D a v i d Thoreau)

Afforesta tion

is

,The genda of a special
, .~.wuld .envisallllt\. in..
tb' " '
6n .of ,the J 'l1JSlRt
go~1!nt. " Wld~ e~·
nge ot'lPinions on llle· di,..
arm8lllllllt problem both a'
regatiia"the principal approaelies, to this problem al
the p~nt stage and the.
main, directions of !be sta.
tea' firatrprlority efforts in
tbis field, with an e,ye to
tbe achievements or.· the
ultimate. aim Of all efforts
in the field of disarmament
general, and complete. disa-'
rmantent. 'In this connectio..
.a session could also devote
attention to partial meaau:.

programmes

million hectars and. due
to excessive use this
cover is rapidly shrink·
ing.
To introduce belter use of
forest resources the gov·
crnment launched a mul·
tifaceted development pl"
oJcc~ in Pakthia
where
huge resources were wasted through use of pri·
mitiye and uneconomic
ways.

rougb involvement of ..the
local people in tbe process.
There is a great deal to be
done in both areas. The
need for timber at borne
IS rising fast, and
the
Scven Year Plan also
stipulates establishment
of a sizable paper industry. Hundreds of thous·
ands Df population make
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Lebanon
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returnin~" .sl~\Yt~~, ,~~~'nptm,ali~y,:

Later on
special public
. .
J
enterprise was establish·
BY JOE ALEX MORRIS 'JR) I ' •
•
, • • his' WIfe back from abroadr
pA"'"
l
'
,
,
.
ed for purchase of timber
oruv....,
.,.
3ust yer, •
na
iorati' ·AO···
•
in forested areas for exnele b nc' d emons tra t e d tb'"
'". , y.
~eb anon waS' a· .• Wl'i1 ~p{l
ports.
An Armenian· engineer. 'ey' can.;ron"thllir" oM; shop 'en, private'. linterpJ'ise).para.
The
enterprise operates
now sleeps in} his office do: . -once again.•' .
dise that cannot be gearedl
with sizable working cawntown to· .prevent Kurds.· ,"I bope we canl get rid of' up overnight infu·a crasb
pital. and has purchased
from squatting .in iI,' as th·,., the Arab, forceso after linD- ' programme· directed" by the .
nearly one hundred Cll'
. a.~ave '~one fin' other, ,ap- t!ter eigh!"'lnonths"j' Hoss· 'government( As· ~Hoss siys,
bicm.lres'of-tiiDiJi,r'dw.. Tlii!'~"r,.;; " .. " -.. ,:
- '" . -."~' •__ en~"n.lbebuilding.
said rerentlyf"Thcre won't' ·"even if we had tbe resorEi ise.ileo·, .~~'
~ aw "
'" 'ifiiiJ\'!Ji'!'!~~~y;~ecunty .W.a s better when'- ,be,a full restoratiOn of con· urces. we don't bave the
. ing tlie, hlst few. ye8J'8"flili":
delivery 'to major dome&- ; tbat;;-~lIhlii'~' ,. 'anistan'';;' "
.~.,,~~~~-,-,,\;~~ PalestlDlans we:e in fidence .until after they plans."
.
~~, ~~~~;~~ge ..here, He- saId. Se- go".
A German banker says a
tic consUmers . and to.··. fofest--hllii~-bedepl~ >
tea, linipo'lltB "~O,t timhei(f,~
,:. pares~~~CDrlty IS now back in the
"But ,it ·is-the Syrians. not 25 million mark loari· , has'"
foreign- 'buy~'
The ~ioi~~ .Of AgricuI.· .... ·':"o~,Cla!~'.:;,,~~bstanii.i. ':; ,
~,,:'t~l\RIS,~'hands of tb'.' Lebanese In· the Lebanese. wbo will' de· been 8V!,iIable since· 1974.
ture's pJ1)llrammes relat: ~~tlOil~'ii~,.. ·~~., foreig}, ~,
.' ,." $OuntiYT!ly.;~, ternal ~ecurlty -1'Qlloe,',,:,,!lol clde tbat: We don.'t· know But the' L~bancse 'never
ed tei forelit resources are . curren~n~~!'i1P! of
' . ,.. _ ',. '1._,.~1Dan An!b,_~ ,are dOlOg next to nothlDg
what tbe -Syrians' want".
came up WIth a plaD on
two 'Pronged, protection
c~unt!'Y;..: :,';:-:';'• .•.{~ . ,. -': ~'. -&iti~' ;.' '.force. The"'.: ~i1: wbo we.t: discredite~ ~aid a Leb~nese.· edit~r v:bo how they wanted' to use the
of tire existing resources It is·~p~tIi"-t;J;t~" s~ 'i~f~" ',_ have :'~'~.,~Iir1Og the CIVIl wa~.
.
Iflcldently IS not bnnglOg money
.
through judicious exploi.ficient'jO\rerit"· ~-;1i,..,l'1i"-n~-$.t " ~•.d~)I.~e'.J~' Tbe lac~ Df confIdence IS
tation and stepping up
port~'
• -->.'" . •..... of ' • 1,"· ft'~~ .• ,,!!l':>'
•
•.b'~ ~ -~£hrist·
'lPparent 10 otbee ways. A
I
I
f''''VV
{j '~'Si~an"', sebOoJB
J dl
tbe '_", _ ~~-,
. ~~iJ..'!; ".,~, . .:-~. ,!'~:·"it Ian. an ord wants
.of afforestati.on
activit·
les througb direct govemmesSwliit.'Ilt!ldifce-.
.r.......i:~'- . ~~I~_, O,ooU a year for a luxu·
roment action, and tho
desired: reI.wts.,"-<.~\ ~ft,; ~:. -if~ I .Iil:!!i~-!o·~f.g;~apartmen~, and will rent
...... : ~~1" t~.~t,~;/I. ~ .--, "if~ .
rOf~~I~:"'\~Y. to "foreigners. He do;..;.~.'".*~
t
l~~'
{jIthj,r
. 't tr ust tbe Lebanese
e..,,' ~,•• (""
-,- .,.
. . '~~
- -<~e~'
}:"~
atnd.lble fears the
>'
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If be wants to eVI'ct a
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and more are planned. PeJAMHOURIAT:
'In this· morningls Issue ople who failed due to lack
the paper comments on the of support, or other reaestablishment of new nigbt. sons, to go tbi-ough high
school at the first place.
and vocational traimng
will now be able to com·
schools.
During the coming year plete it thrDugh evening
several new vocational tra· classes.
HEYWAD:
ining scbools will be opened
The daily Heywad disc·
in various provmces. The
mounting need for skilled usses production and purlabour compells the Minis- chase Of cotlDn. So-.far cot·
try of EducatioD, and other ton cultivatol'S in p....dncing
government organisation to provinces have netted nearallocate increasingly larger ly two thousand million afresources to manpower tra- ghaniS. by delivering to the
cotton colnpanies more thining.
The higb schools and the an ]40 thousand tons
Purchase of colton from
colleges prepare tbe people
for more specialised and producers still continues,
advanced trainiDg. Yet gr- and there is hope that last
eater numbers Df people year's purchases of ]60.000
with intermediate educati· tons will be surpassed by
on and skills are essential a sizable margin.
Although credits and sufor smooth funmng of establishments and implem· pports, and other beDefits
entatiOn of the national to the producers were sudevelopment programmes. pplied in larger measures
Next year there will be for this year's output. idue
29 such vocational training to adverse ~weather in SO~
me parts of the country
schools operating around
the country. with a student early in tbe spring. production was affected. The
body of 30 thousand or more. This will make it possi· loss however will be offset
ble to offer to tbe employ· by higher productiOn in unaffected areas
ment market more than
Cotton expDrt earnings.
ten thousand skilled work·
ers yearly. Coupled with on' productIOn of edible oil, sothe job training program·
meso and tbe new schools
planned -to be opened later, it is hoped that tbe
Seven Year Plan manpower needs will. be fulfilled
PARIS. March 7. (AFP).
wltl) ease.
-French ForeigD Minister
The paper also welcomes Louis De Guiringaud said
the decisiOn of the Minist· last night he hoped Amery of Education to open rican P,.:'sident Jirruny Car.
new night schools. For yeo tel' succeeded m givmg Am.
ars there was only one such
erican policy On human rigschool operating in the ca- hts a moral tenor but that
pital city. During the last
France sougbt to protect
two years, however. more
dIssidents in other ways.
schools of this type
were
"It is difficult to recon·
opened in the
provinces, l cile morality and politics",
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have all bee"'-:', ,.
past three y~' < •
standards Of'~
co e f tIi
t
mo.. &;"" _.
. • •
ators. havc ~lso:teen.~~
Sjtcadlly · It IS. hoped. ~Itl
t l,IS ra.t e ?f In~rease W1
be JIIamtamed In ~e Se'
v,'n Year Plan' period so
that. tbe 350~lJn.!:0IlS_ . an·
nual' prOliuct,on..-lIt! ~e end
of the' pTan penoa WIll be
achieved
.'
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cirbClght of the troubles.
cles that there is a plan to
Some .Chllistians and' fe- allow the Lebanese- lira to
\Ver Muslims once again cr~ Sink to four to the U.S.
oss tbe green line that divi· dollar. which would put it
ded tba city. But not every- On a par. with the Synan Ii.
one is·prepared'~to"!'ake th.· ra'-and facilitate:- an ecQ.
risk.• ' A; : profetl!sOT·membe. miQl'\IniOft
; , •
of Premier Salim Hoss'
Th
.
b
·b.::e-"
.
e mWn 0 stacie to a
emer~ency. reconstryJ.ctlon
return of ·confideoce is un- \·tt
cOJ!UDlttee· says ·half1 , the
cei-talnh. aboUt' tllli ,<.:.'
.'
,"- ".---...tbe fi...... to rl!eOgni:
;a_Uti'.. , '
coun tr"
y s CIVI'1 servant:l"':stl'11 Hts9\ja-'
')
In yesterday's "ssue the refu~ to cross-the line to se that confidence won't
paper comments on UOlty go to w o r k . .
return flilly until the Arab
L_~i.:".L":::~2.';:::=::~~':~::::!:=:!::::d
Df thollght. and, action, and.
Som. e~P,'!ople th.IOk the peacekeeping force
has.f\,f\
~_I:"
(
.
~
the impact of such compre- s t t
ct II
d
VIII 'It\ H&\R ,,.., .ulNA
II.O~ 1YF (,Ak'F.::~.m~I~h ..
J ua 'On a ua y IS
eter- left Lebanon and the Lcba.
__=~~
...,...._"":"_:':",::,:,=""':=:':"'~_.....;.....;
""":'
hensive unity On the forw·
ard march of the country
----...,....---...,.....-,-- ~.~towards progress and pros·
perity. The paper notes tho
at history bears witness tho
BAHRAI,N.· March,
7.
at nations who have acted
UAE state of Ajm:an has ination ~Iants is also often ers or tankers On tbeir reo ""
(~euter) ..-FutW1istlc4\OOk·
togetber. purposefully. and
found a useful source of in· u~ed to geperate electrici. turn joumey's remain only
with determination.
have 109 towers, whose designs eDme in exportillg.l\rlnkinll ty.
,
vague plane.
•
been the nations which ha. appear 1llSpiredJ by Islam·
water
from
an
~bunda~l
The
Peninsula
state
of
ADother idea' which' has
ic mmarets, rocket I~unch. source.
ve reached new heights at
Qatar. with an . estimated yet to gain- aceeptaitee is
ers or down-to-earth, mu.
all times. Persistent and st.
With tile help of a ,com_ iDcome- of about two billi·. dammirig tbe Gulf betwe-shrooms,
dOminate
the
sk·
eady efforts, inspired by all
y lines of most, of the· boo· pany, EVlan, which bottles on dollars a ~ear for some ,. en' Qata....and S-audi Mbill,
pervasive unity in thought
one of FraDce's famous mi· 50.000 to 80,000 citizens, is,
This' idea. put forWard:
mlOg ~Ilies of /he GulL
and action, 'are tbe first and
neral
waters
it
is
market·
'plluming
to
speDd
about
by
a Mbrocean professor' .
They are water towers
the first and most import.
109 Its weter
Ihroughou,l 400 '111'
.I II
t
t
Id
bUIlt by the tbirsty Inhab_ the Gulf in p)ast,·c bottles'
,m lon,..o srs on wI' er
hree years ago. wou ·crant IOgredients of success
otants of tbls regjon whOlk!' under the brand., name and power projects •tljis .eate a vast lake be'tween
aDd national triumph, says
parched sands have produ· Gulfa. At a dollar for a I,'. year.
-.
Qatar and·'t.he Saudi Ara.
the paper.
Abu Dhabi," with three billced some of /he 20th· cena
Gulf rulers such as' UAE
tury's mOSf fabulous.rich· Ire_bottle, it is probably times the income, and
netting
mucb
more
per
'lIa·
few
~housa~
more
citiz.
President
Sheikh ~aid Bin
es.
lion
than
its
neighbours
ens.
IS
pl8!'.lIIng,
to
,spend.
SuUan
C AI-Nilfayan,
who
Bi/hons of dollars have earn fDr· their: oil.
.
on I>: 51 ig b t IY. less to sue b dreams of tiirning'.~ deS'been spent over the past
Most Gulf states
bave proJecta..
ert green,' ire
Investing
few years on providing
De Guiringaud declared'
developed
a
bolcl
infrasll<,
Kuw~tthis
month,
opegenerously
in'·
experimenls.
"sweet.. water. to these ciduring a radio interview "I
t,ies, to the Bedouin . aod ucture of desallnalion l?1a- nea. a group.of three' alim involving' novel forms Df
hope he succeeds'·.
the,r camels, to, expuitDen. nts, pipelines alld reservo- water towera'inspired by m;gation:"But each has his OWn
tal farms, and to
new irs
Islamic architeetu~-in K\1..
Driplirrigal\on; where
methods. Nobody is more
heavy IOdustri!!a being set
Saudi Arabia, the wor_ ' wai~ CIty, the tallest of who every plant is fed separat·
convinced than France of
up along these .once pirate· Id's largest oil exporter ich has a rotatinJ-'?letfonn ely. hydroponic fanning,
the need to protect human
mfested shorn,
with a vast terrItory BJld a on top 'contaiDing"a testau' where no SOil i5 ~ci. and"
rights. but we do not think
Paradoxically. the
few populatIOn Df about seven rant. Kuwait "Iens- to BpJ other Amerlca_. and' Ftllft" .
that spactacular gestures
states where water is found million, plans to spend 13 end 240 mlllion dollars on ch-iDspired ,"e/hods of and
WIll carry the struggle for.
are the ones with little or blUion doUars
OD water water anI! POW!!,. ill'
the. ,'Iaod farmins"~:bfinl e*( .
ward". the French Foreign
011. such as Babrain, Oman projects il' ItS cur:"CJlt fivlh . Cl,lP'C.!'t 'leaf:. '.
perimented with exteJlSivMinister stated.
aDd Same of smaller states year plll\l. ~f .wblcb .more , V~t:y fe.we n,w~ id:P. Ita,- el~ in !bel·Gulf, states.r, ,
of Ihe UDiled Arab Emir- than one' blll!oD ~ollars..is· ~e taken. poIA.Il~~t I. ,i.p
But with vegelablee pr."
ADS. UTES
ates IUAE).
due to be s.pent, /.h13 y.ea,f.
ag~if.ultHre .. )4~ fOlJ,1"1fI; !'dw:ed '8t,t!lelie··taTms cos_But the majority of the
CIlI8Illfied: 6 LInea per eoIWJUl 9 point
The p~vlslon of- wat~r .lng'liceb~~g,.,.P.'0P'~~I_Sp,: ,ting.. three or four-"
times
water needs 'ot, the
Gulf ~nd' elec~rtc power go Ijand. uth Pole. ferrying
water their importee counterpar-'
letters Am. 20.
come from bl'ge desGlina- 10 band ID tbe ~ull as t4e
from Jlfew ~lI1anp,.0t: Bra,., ts, these 'are- stm -urreeonl}'
C14sslfied: 6 Lines per column 9 pOIDt
tlon plants wblch remove water pump~.(I. lJlto ,.deW,
2,11 in re4undant- .oil tank.." mic"
letter Af., 40
the salt and make sea wa·
• -r.
:
Displsy:: Column em. Ala. SO.
tel' SUItable for drinking.
EveD Bahrain, the small
SUBSOBIPTION RATES
'tall yearly
At- ll/lf' ,slond.slate 'believed - by
Yeal'ly
Ala. • 1600, some to haw been,' tbe 'or'ginal garden" of' -Eden, - is
l'OaEIGN
now runmng.rt·of wa·
."
Yearly
Dollar
tel' and IS having to resort
Half yeuly
DoI1ar III to desalinatiOfl.
But the tinY and oil·free
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Tbe pr.ovinces sof ;Kund::. country; as a whole has in·
quate supplies have' been
available dn 1975-76. and'
uz. Jalalaw,,!::and,Helmand creased by 110%.
are all Importan~,. higllly
Th,Is 'situation
requires
are unlikely to be- available
Irrigated, agriculturll1 areas the application of' . many
in 1977. Th'e-Pfan''of'Aetion''
and It can' be .. seep.. that anti.malaria activities amfOr 1976 called for lD8 tons'
malaria.is increaslng,.rapidi- 'ongst wblc'" the most 1m· . DDT and,41gl tons- oft Ma·
lathion, bul' OJlly 24··tQns of
ly. and, tbis·is·true ·of·the . portantrare:DDT and 196 tons of Mala•.
neigbbouring
pl'PVinces·
a) Residual
spraying
thion were available: DUl~
with similaro.ecologies. 'The
province of Taloquan. Is. with insecticides: DDT in
109 lS77 the Insecticide requirements' bave beezr' est·
indicative of th", hi"' 'Zones th",'hlU' and,-mountain val·
imated at 67 tOllll of DDT
and here too the malaria ley zonesr, and- Malathion
and 347 tons of MalatblOn.
mcidence Is inJ:l'Casing: aig- in the eaat, south and socountry.
but the most that can be
nificantlY. DW!ing. the three uth_west of the
expected aret 50 tons and'
year period the..tolal nurn' However. because of lacl,,"!
240 tDns respectively.
bel' of malana cases- in /he of foreign resources. inade-
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BUSlne..s&men
.

. P P.C.L Company of PakIstan wishes to provide one m.llion paper ba
9x6 5x50 um four ply wit/170 grams weIght for Jabul Seraj Cement Factory ae>
iording' to the sample per one' thousand at 148 USdollars with insuranceo upto' 'Kabul' CllStOms- House.
':""lr,i1p,ers ,should come Dn March 13 al the Liaison Off,cc of the Factory
Snarl Nau. Specifications can be seen and seCUrities are required

Lunch-eoll"

·white. blue. light, blue, green. red, J.
3 mm made in Japan and China , ..
'" ..
A GOOD CHANCE TO DEVnOP"YOmi .
A
2. - 2.200 pieces of transformer&' and' starters for
. BUSSINESS AND. MEET SOME NEW FOREIGN
.neon 'ligbts' made In West Germany.
3. 800 quadrangular pipes.
AND LOCAL BUSIHI1SS MEN'-,
4. '500' alumunium frame jDints.
OVER AN AFGBAN"B'lIFFm"
5. 1000 sheets 27 gauge gray iron sheets.
ON .TlJE.. MAIlGII OllTlr AT:12 NOOlll

I'

(733)

Ii"

I;I

~s:

v

~Iat~

And
'fil
one' inch '5' mm, rUbber'ta·t
pe. joint clips and ,:uts and bolts 3 inch 8 mm and dyes
petc.
Individuals, local and' foreign firms wbo can provide tbe abovC'·items sbould· come bY' March 22 to tbe
• Agenoy ,opposite' Shahed'ushamshel'1l' mosque. Lists
and specifications can
,
.

•

lie s e e n . '
.
(735) 3-2

FOR AFS: 165 PER,EJ:&SOIIJ,THIS LUNCHEON WILL BE t III!I>D- TWICE A·
MONTH AT
BOCIIEL Il'fl!EIl CONTlN- ENTAL

BrDS WAN'TED

RESBaWATION: TEL. 3L'85i EXT. 2Cl3.

11.".

s.

Woolen Textile Mill wants to make contract w,th AS1X:O Limited for
ijlle woolen dyes 650 kg. at DM 24050 C.I.F. Kabul WIth IOwrance.
Businessmen. local and fOl'Clgn fIrms wbo can. provicIe, the same at Iower:
price should. submIt their applications till March 14 to tbe Services Deparonent
Df Factory at Puli Char khl and be present at 2 p.m. on the same date f
bidding. Speoifications of tho contract and kinds of' dye can. he seen.
(738) 3.-2
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Da Mghanistan B'l1I1k
tons,. lory without body.
ign; <firms who can Jupply
tbe; "Administratlon Dept,
15.
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Afghan Co~ruct!on Unit needs nme wall and'
windOW"aircondltio ...ers ·Of dif~erent 'sizes.. Local
and
forelgll' ~pames'wbo
wlm to proVIde the ~bove
item c....· obtain the"s~~ca~lon aDd lists' iig_!R-R

payment of' 1000' MglllinlS at tbe roreill" rro~
~elll Deparlment' aod"aubmlt t1)eir offera .by April
~ 13, 1977, whic1t' is 'the' lut day of acceptlng'theotmJ.
~
•I

I

..

. '

.

,

(7'36~t ~21.

~~~~~~~~~

,j

•

~~~~~d~e~

(::orpJ need,s the plans and ridged-I- mm. to
32 nun.rolled iron and,3 Inch and 4 inch nail",lc.i\
int aDd metal joints IOo·mm.io ~mm Uld.iron·gll'·
ers, angle iron aDd iron supports, and . thin"gilders
with the breadth. of 24. mm..
Individual, local and foreigD instilllle8 who wiali
to provide should seDd thP.1r applications to the Com·
mand Office at Block. 15 Nader Sbah ,Meoa,~d)e
prescot on the day set for bidding.
,List. sizes and specificatioos CIl1l be,.atudled and"
securities are required. Licences will be checked.

I'~

'Il~'t~:e

, , r

(.

RECEIVED"

.. Women Institute has received an offer from
Iran NatIonal Co. for ibll·
owing vehicles for tbeir em ployees traDsportation
1""- City-bus SeM/1CC 302 to seat 43 at US $47380.00
2- Min,-bus model 309 each at US dollars 18]69.00.
.. Local and foreIgn compaDles and fIrms who waDt to supply the above at
lower pnce shDuld come by March 16 to the Sel'Vl ces Sechon of Women. In_
stll4le.
(739) 3-1

needs one
Individuals. local and fore·
should seDt tbeir offers to
BJld be present. on March
(729) 3-3

.

'N'e;e:d ed:
Labo~

ofFlR

Needed!

.¥

•
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1-1

Afgban seeils' - Company has reooived an offer
from Hajl Mobammad Akbar Store for, 8 sets ofl.500::'i
kJlogram scales made in England at £330 eacb C.IIF....
: I
• t
Kabul.
~,
Individuals.' loc/ll ~Dd foreign. firms wbo wisb to~
provide cheaper sbould. submit their applications, at.'·
:....~tbe.Company in Siler Shah Maina opposite TecbnicaI.~ ~
Institute and be present personally on- March ]6 for'~, .
. ' bidding.. Securities are requir€d,
,;;;t:
(731) 3-::2 i""~<'

"+"¥'.;f.-"+.

IN'VITED

f' ~:~iC'I"CoOiC~~C<~'-C~~QiC~~fOI~~~fOlill§OC".CIo>-.

following

.+

:·:-¥'

nl.oti:c·_e,:,p~rts:.-

Afghan Advertisi)lg Agency needs tbe

i

:~.

;]:
thell the maximum numl>,*'
il
er of 'cq'niP\ltrio~,"" Co'P
Ministry of Water and Power has received an offer for 580 tyres in diff-:,,'
~ake use of e~uc~~~~ '. ;lI!',erent Sizes at total price of US dollars 133,820 from CommerCial Council 01' So-,"',
lhtles:. ?raetl~al, .,~ ~!l5"],, .. vIet Umon C.I,F, HalrataD, and 2.176 tyres in differenl slzes for
US dollars .it'.
estabhs~ment of fJ,e,w. ~W!o-- ,".'259396 C.I.F. Hairatan pori from CzechoslovakIa Com merclal Council and· 174.¥
DIs W'!' .be .taken.o~ce ,lbe. ';!!'dlfferent sizes US dollars 21872.40 from Haj' Abdul RahIm Raf'q upto
Tor-'.·
CO!,~lhons. are s.et ~~ ..tbe
'.: kham.
'-if-:
mlnl~try flOds Ilsl>f~ ab,~e to
" .1
Businessmen. local and foreign f"rms whD w,sh to proVide the above at 10' ,• .
p,:"vlde tea~ers ~dJea.
I*:: wer prrce should submit sealed tenders to the Secretafla~ Departtm:nt. Block I....'
~hmg mate1!BLS. T1l~ a;am·
13 Nadir 51mb Maina till March ]9 and be preseDt personally for bIdding '::'
ISSIOt:' to the nigh/: tehools
I.' Lists and specifications can be seen.
.
(732) 3-2.:,,:
reqUIre the CiW~i~tes,. to
;.- .""'......-""."";...o1<..,....""-..""..-"';'."".."";..""..""..
;+;..
+
;+
;iI":
appear In a cb#ip!Utb'eq,x~_."..... :"'.."'f'.."'f'...".-.........""..To".".-..T-...".-.."F. -.".-.. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . - •
., '•.
aminatioD after wbicb tbey
are selected on Jlllerit basb) Case. findin&} DIS 's..The ,aaJldiate, (, seeking
activity is divided into two admiSSion sbould have e'·
ther completed complllsory
.
. militar,y, aervlce"or',shouJd
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and pine nuts.
BEIRUT, Lebanon out.
Protection of the forest rewani1y
is returning slowly
sources in cffect is offer.
to
nORDalUy'
after 18 mono
iog of protection to all
these peoples wbo cannot ths Of· civil war. a political-'
foretell the results of unreligious I struggle that br..
controlled felling. and
~~~t _the.. counb:y, ~o. the
waste of forest resour.
rm of ~uJO. But'lt IS. a
~,
.' ,
. '. ~!~ange kl'ld, of n?"!.'ah~>:",

a

d"~lf1jiU

·,Wi..

tt
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~ol~~~nfi~{e:.elIi:~ta:~::

IjG

, t)ie 'M~ Comrolt,(J'tOI·h I . :.,ll>pAl1l ; " ;t:t." I!itt.a. Is .encUimle-)Nld prot~":.:ii'~ .- l1j.1~('·l'-'\', .~" ."" I'e.,
ramme"~r;liig tlle'~\felf.. ... ,',~
""-v1 ·'-.R '~:l',)., ~.(!:- '.~ ~~liWii!!.·ot;{a1ll?I>;~~~"': I~
4:J~C~jjl_~-ati~ REPORTER
Mlme .Btls EtIterprlse- needs IflOlT lyres of 20l<9OO'
. YCl!t'9.-the-'malllrl .illtlRtilO-!·ttiiili
ot~m.1 "';Oldmately,.9,.mlIU~~e. '" ' , 0 • ,
,~,
•
12:pty of .tYlob wiUl' Mbdi COmpany of lhdla at 74.50
.• on in"~~~},!f~j ,~jjfi!J -t\lilf~iliJl ~f",:,.in tb. tco<u.ltGY,.~lI;tM;I'!1' .;/1'he<-;Jjjgbt~, ~ lIave
hold an elfemption cet1ifi.
_
olJars each. C.I.F:. Ribul with insuran"".
,r~ ttll'~:- ~di!rablel, th~ couotrj lis a wholed_'i" • pas! a\P'~P.~.1~~i\Ua;ti!lnh.,~en~elIta~M:I.~,tire· cate.
,
F6:te!i\'I.;tSitrtpartiea and 'Iocal businessmen' wbo
.c~nc:el1i" B_USll~ol' the 'W" f__ e,fdllrniclil wIlbl.tetu"fnt>?l \;~aa .c!-I!Jl!rqralJe!lt anl"p,'lf!f .,-¥81a,~lIf';~cl:7u.oflltlle
Usually' governtnent' off'> Cpan ,p,rovidil the same from tile mentioned company .
ntlnual~-rrlent,")l!('thej"in;ithil'Zbilh aDdh:"mrnantala ,.... tbe~mt" "tee 'years tli~"! RepI1I1I.iCJiljlf$~. IClals. employees. army"I.· khoulll send tbeir sealed' offer~ to tbe MIJlii! Bus and
·progral1lln'l1land:;,t~tHtidJili.I~',Valley:~·.811,thel.VeclOr.(
.. ,--tlaa been greaUy aggravatt@ _ n~ta~ct' UII(~
eutenants and other emplo-- be t!~esent on March 18' at 2 p.m.. for oldllihg.
ous ,useloJ.i~bC".avaiIable-reJ1.'IlndPbftinjjj\~tot~" b¥ the~~~ia~ 'J~/1t.h ~
clf",~ion
yee" workiDg'·ill. govemnt~· 1 S~ciffcatil>ns and lists can be seen. Securities
~~ceal by--tbe 'Malarlll'l,"-"'1'~b1lsb,a1i~I4>~,,'(tblllf}' .. se in \lli~:'Of~il'S1!c~Idi.~_'t refC!rms)~fJ,~~·.~ ental and' non.govemineit" 'are required.
(737) 3'"--2
.Stitute; .the altuation,l/iiliM10l<- lilin.ecticidal"apray;ng
bas· without the corres-pondlbg, Educ,t~D.\ltW*~.f*.."
tal organi88tioM are 'aelmdeteriorated as seriouaiy'88," bad to'be W1tbdrawlI.-·
. additiao- to:-<ttiejllidl'given'ftj\ lities fut<~bcYlfIiIIe,.to
(Oontlnued'OII'~");
in some neigbbour-4tglCOtU..
I' '>' ,_i~~~ '-....,,;«. 'ltbe.ptogl'a'rinritf'tftbmt'out-" tlrl>P ollti.. ,~·aOhtHIl'lllilll"
.
.
. ,
-ntries,. However
unles~
,The .Vedovo.mosquitOs",iIt111 sicli! s~kI!s:~:" .'~ r .,/ ··ll!S':fOl".-'one~~or"i'lJle
II-._ _. .I••_.-.
~
.
more mscctlcidea/,are made-~ tlie ,east,>isou!b•••nct,._tJw. "Some'-ltIi!!I""i$fJlhll'-·!rtcld.: -other, said, Dr. AllIIIlII We"
.avalla~eJ~,ve~',·gra.ve->'weStare·res1stant.~ DpT .enceot·m~I~":.~~h~"_hid~~~~d~t~Of
1lIo..,T".,
epidemiCS, wilI'ralmOat ,cet- I.' and the-, mliClh •mol!e'\JCOSU)'i IIr, lasl tmee Y1!1lrj'·~.be'.K'" '!'e .' ¥lIid..". EdUuatiOn
ffI
.1 "I
talnly OCCU1'{,partlcullldy inl'" insecticidC5 .MalaUliDhiI. :iI', Ined fr,~iit a(limdyOo(-~!t tIllp\l.rtmlmtnofnthINMlnlsl.
II
the agriculturally. olrnporta· ;;,!JlOW relJ..u,iJied' to ,acbi60Ve - .
folloWing tabli!!''lll1\~ sfjij;Wiij ''ij' oll,!RlIlmltion' in"an:'in"
Th'e' Wbtld"'F6jld progT~mme Office in Kabul
w,shes to employ
an.r
nt ;rrigaled,.areasr,oDv,Nor.,,' ntml ol\nmalaria"ln""theae, the anll.uai'
iD'C1dl!Jice
(API'
(tetvl~li.vtttt1tbl!-'dail"i;AnI
M"lian
national
as
an
Adminiillral'iVc'
Assistant.
Candidates
must
bDllI
a.'
r"·
,
,
I'
~~
6
th"eastern
Afgbaniltan,r. II pBl1ts ol\ithe, countl\l'<~ '. '
the' number- "()f ,'micros','Y., . University degree or prove an' equivaleDt standard of knowledge. They
must-"
(Kunduzdmam, Sahib; Ba.; " In thC1(jm.il~Eonesloll .copic81~f"di~gnOSed" ~1f!'C9''-' 'Dr,h.'·M8IiJ1y-a
further
Ihave been for a mmimum-of five years in'. a responsibl~ p?"itlon (5) In the Off',
ghlan, Kh'l1l1abad).• in Nan-:.· '1,"" nortih-east-tOf--.tbe1<cOUl'h
'0£ m&la~ilt' per IOOO~pOjlul', said 1blltlJlO .far a1ik' new
ices Df the Government· or of a reputable fIrm or organIsatIon.
.
garhar , Pa.ktia and in "the try otfie.- tiechnical' prob~,
atioD -perBlinum)~:tlfi-,· tbe' t1ight schools have . ,been
They must speak and write Dari and English.
Clencal sk,lI. and knowle.
- south and soutb·west, par· lems with tbe vcctor spe·
whole cOiIp.tij- ulider' the . o'pened In<iIirl!'i\~"
~dge of 'lInGUa.I" UN l:.a'nl{uage an as&el.
•
ticularly in the Helmand cies c6mff~cate tbe appli'
MCp:arWl\U' a~'lh soni~·of. ha r , HelmBnd;"ali' , and
II Flexibility, imagination. willingness to travel and good personal contact ~re II
Valley~sCbe,*e, ~ eP.i<le
catipo O)f 'l'uCI<:CBSful, c<I!'''~' the mjiSt;liii~'proVin'-N'angarhBr prov.ipees.
II essential.
mics cOuld reacJfJd\:it pro.. ' measLr8a.' I. \
• , \,
•
cis. .TM1'"tOta!· number of re are two nigbt 8c:hoolia. in II Qualified caDdidates should submit a resume in EDgl,sh as soon as possi·
portiDns tbat they wlII sc·
The Malaria Control Pl"
cases fbli'each-' year is 'also
Kabul br41llit!g .th\!. to,;.u of.
II ble but not later fhan 15 March 1977 to tbe foHowing address:
•
riously affect tile agricul· ogramm (MCP) in Mg~a, shown.
.
night. ,!"booI8 In: Wlili~ist-UNDP. P~J'90nnel @IfIce.
!'
.
..
,L~"A 'll.''',o:.. I
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T al
an to elgbt. Pr6flCJent )lnd
PO Box-5
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AB ",.I(iNo. f pbsltivec""""!>'uflO:'p-pWa-.D yeet' " .'
ot <:'
well eXpeden~ 'teaChers
K·abul.'
Wbole
oount~:' Kunduz. J alalabad .: Helmand
Taloqan':
posaltive'
of Ministry : of ;E4l1Cl1tton
Under, pqflectwlJ. : 'I'
..
caSCll : . .
teaching' in_. vliri9Ys -. city
(248), 2..-i!..
1974
6.7
13.6
8.0
16.2
3.r
6U.546
schOols. are empl~~.-, on'
. . . . ., . , . . _. . . . .
22 _ _. ._ • .
~'
88
'8.8
889
204
'3.4
80 557
contract basis, to teach' in
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' t h e nigh.t schools._··'
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81·DS· WAN·TED
Kabul Slaughter House wants to sell cow and buffalo hides of 1356
products to Sultan Mohammed and Mohammad
Azam at the followmg pr!,.

,

ces:

Herat.Sabzak Project . of Labor Corps Depar.tm. v
1- Cow hide each kilogram' Afs 22.30
oil for. summer..
2- Buffalo hide Afs. IO 25 per kIlo.
.
'and. wi.l\1er, and Ru.s.slan vehicles spare parts. Ind" ,
BuslDessmen. local and foreIgn firms or campan les who wan to buy the ab_
vidual.; local. and. fo.reigp finos wbD wan.t, to supply,
the PurchaslDg
• ove' at higher pnces should come at 9 a m on March 16 to
should send..tbeir offe.rs
to the Herat,Sabzak. Proj,
ClImmtttee' Office for the bidding
cct Haad.Qfflce at Pasbtoon Pul and be present OD
SpeCIfications can be seen- and secuntles are reqUired
March 12(740) 3-1
List and specifications can be seen and secur"
Q~N_ _ ~ ~ ~ ~
ties are reqUired.
(728) 3-3 I: . . . . .. " . . . . . . . . . . . .
• ...
"+." ." .. " ". ".

'-! . ent neeck. diesel and petrol mobil
9

~"'II!!!'<:~:::::iIlS'<J.~~~!'I&!!~ifJ"<~~~~~~:::~:·+"+'''+''+'''81o+s+'''+'''+

,,¥.¥'¥'+.'+ ,,+...+.. . -.
W ·A·N,TE:6+'..+.+..+. :::

I~

*
,*:

The' Forest and Pasture Department of Ministry of,
• IAgrlt#!lture wants to sell some qllantities of.improved
1
ds' for forests and pastures. Tl1elSe interested may
. "b~y the seeds from th~ forest Tedipicill"Institute in
Li Gour' Gab with the appearance of tliis advertisement
upto Marc!! 20~
.
(730) 3-3

;

Kabul Slaughtar·House waDls to sell, theJr sheep and !lDats h,ide of' 1356 ';i
, ';,;'pll}duots to MolJanuned
Nubl HakIm., representative of Casing Process
and·,
' . Hide I'Ickle Co. at the foUowlng.lInoes:
,it.;
~- Sheep-hide eaeb Ms.. 130;33
l~' 2", Goal hide each Ms.. 83.
*:' BU5inessmen, IDcal aDd foreIgn Cllmpames Or firms who want to buy tbe ab-:+'
~,ove. at.Nllher prices sbould come at 9 a.m. on Mlirch 15 to
the Purchas1Dg'~;
-=~ Committee Office of· Kab1.\1 Siaughter Hou...·
fDr bidding,
SpeC1ficatioDs
:¥CIlA.be'"seep and:.ae<:urittesare J'equued.
(74-1) 3-1

.*,.+.

~~~~J~~+~~~:~:¥~.~~~~.~+~~¥¥.~*~~~++~~
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The skies wiU be partly
cloudy aU over the country
_ including Kabul Kabul Te·
ltI,p: Max tomorrow:
20
Mill.. tonight + 3.

It''',

AFS· i

r

"

N i oh t, seilouls " .
.. ")' :sl'
,>'

Argentina
to supply
Peru with
nuclea(power.-;

hR
'
Omanlan
.e;,ur th
' qua k e

Casiro calls on US·to lift
trade'
,on Cuba

Barnard ready to transplant
baboon's heart into human
u.'"

US, Soviets roughly

NEWS

ROUND UP

arms race

at par

,

WORLD

raneo- US·
. ·re'/otions

.Del egate

~tCU~~}'~~~~~~fl~~~::d ~~I~~rl~~~1~V~~'~n;;I~:ul~1; ~tl~t~~ ~~' /I:~ ,::~p::o~e P;:S~d~!I~t~ ~t~trsMi:.I~6.~~0~~::0~:

the question of concorde's
landlog rights. the French
ForeIgn Minl!lber ""!id it
was Important not to exag·
gerate the Impact of the
Abu DaoUd affair. which
touched off world-WIde
protests.
Meanwbile the Frencb
Foreign Minister said Fre-

'_ .•' S~J!.th ~o.rea, despite. the ,:- Pubil~tlOns Department ·of
I~ it.:4i~~" flillnn ~.< acCUsations levelled. ,l1llalMt • the Ministry of Information
th tli~IsI(mi'li(rwm Wa-' _South Korea m tbe' tJS- aod <;:tilture Dr. Mohammad,
Shlngton). there would c~r. Co'.'gress, would seem to Akr8lll' Osman.
"
laanly be P'e'flt . s~rpns~ mdlc~te. tbat If the.uS IS
The'rommemorative mee·
.md dJs~p.P,O,WtD)en~.?1
sancti\,nJn~ Afg~nl1oa and ting ,I!.f tlie reI)~wo~~, pon
alIce anC! 10 !j~rppe. the Ur.ul!l/ay It is, beCause Wa· .of tli~'countrY sared Jam·
French. ,F.0~Y,i~" .Minister shlIlBton. does not, at pr~s. allld'!ht Al-Afgharii will be
declare1 ,1.9, ~ ~II!1lo Interv- ent co~SJde~.t~~~ countnes l\e;ld l,o Kaliul on Weclneslew.
,""
strategically VItal.
ifay ,~arch 9. 1977.
, .
....

de~lsj~n ~n, Thursday.
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an.9 soM.arity~~q1f;~ng,.them.
/ eii)''7cl!:~.~, ~ lir~! S~:l" -.,J!'l""~nouoced r that ,Af·,
d4,f Jil '~~pL~,~t~fy op· ris~o:" ~I}il Arab,: couotries
eitfit" t~e ,f1\iS? ··,.iVrG-M!'tb w\luld ,1I1c~ase ft~e matel'
su[nmlt',Il;lt~• ..,:~#!j f,or.lofn.t ial an~ m?!aI:s~ppo~t Itll Iithird·worlcl aj:fioh to eradi· beration,~movements. ·~Th·
cate"the" ti-lifes of' enslave· ere wj,rlle ~uality in com·
me,,? and exploitatioil:', ,:':"
mltmeoi'towards ,Mrican
... l .. { "_L .• 1"1;. w·"""
(;0
• I.'
f~
•
,...
J t:>'· .J(;,':!. ,tJ!
'l!iJ 4.r," h~Ja,~on mil,vements
and
He was add~sslnl!, eag· tlWA) Palestine Liberatioo
ers: Of ;~J)' Mt\ca!\,:a.ri~ -;(r'81). Organisation;:. h-e sBid.
stl!fl!s~1Ii\i t~'\ P,'~~~e (I··
~(~\deDLsaid, that
berJlt\9D,Qr~&n1 atlon (PLO) . African lind_Arab. countrmeeting, he.re fol~ t!llks aim· les would' also increase, al·
ed at str.er!~~qjritPn"'\ ~atiP2ls';to tb~ \Jl/!fel&l!m·
among morl,tbld ~mltIy'ent of"llielr 3oI1nH'ies:' ,
Inn;p~I~,. " . . ',_ . \
President S~dat" ,said
,:~ summit; expected to that as a result of the coml~trn-ee days: 'foliowed
mop struggle of the Mrican
fC].ur-;di!¥· forel~ . .'.Jtlirii~tejls ane;t
.~p'les fue non~
CO'ltfereoCll ~cli approv· a11~t, movement was
eel 'po!itica 'alld '''''economic bprn 'liiid''inoVed tbe movededarati1iii.s' ilW"clos.r COG- ment' of liberation. in the
periltion b.etw~n'~· the' thir~' world to new hOrIZons.
wo,~!d'S f 1Il~I~rl'ex~~rters of
The PreSIdent "said" that
011 and raw mater.als.
tbe first economic develo·
pment conference which
Sadat opeoillll the con· was held in July' 1962 shoo
ference said tqat it would wed' that the 'peoples of the
put .AfrG-Arab cooperation third- world would unite tb·aod ,solidamy in its true
eir efforts for development.
frameworkJ AirG-Arab &0'
President I'Sadat said th·
IIdljrity and cooperation was at Arab commitment to Af·
a matter of. "strategy". he rica was constant hecause
said.
1
~
Sadat was addressiog tbe
first Afro-Arab summit
- ~

a'

'a

I"

..

1I,'

"",

KABUL, March 8, (Bakh·
tar) ·.·Thc Prcsidentlal Of·
fice saId thai new Ambas·
sador of th,' Repubhc of
India to AfghanIstan Sh.·
lendra Kumar Smgh presen·
ted hiS credenttals to Pre·
s,dcnt of lhe Republic Mo·
hammad Daoud at the Presldenttal Palace yesterday
mornmg P, esent also were
Deputy Forclgn Mmlsler
Waheed Abdullah and Chief
of P, CSldcntlal Office Mo·
hammad Akbar
FollOWing is thc short bIGg. aphy of new Ind.an envoy
10 Afghanistan:

l\"'l

I

'

\ 'J.'~

the Arabs, bIllievep,in Joe \
C9~",on strugg~e and co~
JUOn ,alnis of the Arab, and
African countries.
.In rl~turn. African conn.'
tries have· been aware of
the organic relation betw-'
cen Arab aod African cohe
'd
•

untrl~,

S8J .

. 0.",.."

PresIdent Sadat announ·
ced that Egypt wtll, give one
milli~n do~ars to th!! Afri
can hberatlon movements,
He ss,id that he had directtd tJlat! tl1~ ~ sum .be paid
to' :\l1e liberation ebmmit.
tee ~ the Organisation of
Africao Unity (OAU)
Prcsi~ent Sadat said Ar·
ab and African . countries
sh,ould extend their coope·
ration to include all the
economic. culturlil. technic·
ai, social, scientific, politi·
cal and judicial fIl!fds.
That cooperation should
also \Dclude aJr, maritime
and land traosport to strellgthen contacts among Afncan couotries and to prGmote exchange aod coope·
ration among them In all
f.elds. he said.
(Continued on page 4)
o

4!aji

I . Jiew,' ~dlllli~~y
to Afghanistan Sbllendra Ku mar Singh presenting hIS
credeptia s to ~ile~t of the Republic Mohammad Daoud at the PreSidential
Palace yesterd!IY mfil-nmg
',./
._-~--------- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.
Romania
In
Death toU ·reaches 1000
BUCHAREST. March 8,
(Reuter).-Romania said
yesterday the known death
toll in Frlday's -ear,thquake
had topped 1.000, with mao
ny more bodies stil! behe·
ved bur,ied in the rubbie
Amid feara that. total de·
aths could io the· ~1llI num-

~~e~::-~~tfs~~~~~·
ff,Cl:lte-~:eO nstituti 0
1>Y

attellded
,the hOll-d:.', of
state aocl.~p~e!ltattv~,Of
60 African' '& A'?iab'coun·
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rican ilnJl, c41'ab '. countries
• -,
would wci.t1f.forjt1l,e~~den~ng iJ1TICLE FORTY TWO:
of the sco~"-.llf cooperatiou. • . '
-;
' ':-i
':'.:.,.f.
~~en~ of Af8lianistan
n"u~ ~.r..qre~s....::.~hall ~ admltt~;W- -the
f
'. _ , -.'., . I ~~,e,.PI th~ ~tate o~_ tbe
rec¢JVe
lj"l.. of merit•. ".nd bf!'~:.
,\. .' . ' 'J".-!
~~ of the proVISIOOS elf ,~

K..

i.' ;;,.

!

seed'

-. -If'l
\,
'0:"
1\RTICLE FORTY TH

~eit i I ~S.e't

~

0
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to

protection of tbe interests
of the Homeland, aod parti·
clpation In the national life
is the duty of all the peo·
pie of Afghanistan
.
ARTICLE FORTY SEVEN

t,ons to the legality of the
electIon of a deputy shall
take place 10 accordance
With the Rules of Procedure
of tbe Meh Jargah
ARTICLE FIFTY ONE'

a.

_tv,.thp
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Party

Economic

Chief m Plouesll
(Continued on
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Whenever a member of
tbe Meti Jirgab 's accused
of an offl!l)ce, the responsi.
ble' ofllcial shall notify the
Men Jirgah and after the
said Jirgah grants pUmiss.
Ion by a majority vote. leg·

Ambassador
Shllendra
Kumar Smgh, horn January
1932, M A
III History,
1.1. B, Agra University, jO'
med thr Indian Forcign Ser·
VICC n' 1954 Third Secret·
ary, Embassy of

India, Te-

In an 1957 to 1959, Under
Seclrtary, MlIllstry of Ex·
t..rnal Affairs from 1959 to
19fi2 First Secretary m
r1ldrge of Pohtlcal Matters
In Pel man{'nt MISSIOn

of

India to th.. UN, Ncw Ynrk,
f, Om 1962 to 1967 On h.s
Icturn flam New YOlk, hf'
v('d successively as De-

"1'1

Pllty SCCI clary
[II

(UN & DIS'

mament DIvIsion),

tor (Fore.gn

Tradc,

DIrec-

MID'-

stry of Commerce. and flrst

page 4)

Dlrrctor (Exlernal Public·
Sccretary
(Extea nal PubliCity). WIth
(Contmued on page 4)

'11'), then Jomt

U . s. presents
books to KU

(Eng I ish translation, Part IV)

.w

I

aged.
"I belteve we have been
put back f,vc years hercother parts of the country
=y be even more', said
Drim1lru Stefanescu. Com'

Af~~han.i.stan

Ai'tlS,.'tEAM
TO IN>JA

,

ber several thousand, 11 gl~o became clear yesterday
dealt a great blow to the
deatl a great blow to th\!
country's econclmy
More tban half of 70 10dustrlal plants 10 the Vital
011 centre of Poluesti are
known to have been dam'

n O'~~l the Republican

hea4 '~~Ibije
UnitS 'Pe- ,~~, Rev~lutio~ ~· •.sltriltll,n ~, ~ t~1r dutie ..,~ b!\
P~:("
• of ij~~th I... ~28 9f;~e )Ie", ;)~;! and to ',~ . ' lat~ in a
"
wices De
,ent. ead. t
lJ~bUc~. 9~. res·,'
e 'tovlsio
law
~J:'~orm
~od P IJlic ,:~~~r t~,~ -', 0 o~•.;~ aliethod,
·fica.
RA;:.S 'Iem~ of Y~il!:.
_....!{'(·..b o ,gt ~he aut'
of
P
<:,
~-:.~r.rt"' " th':,.
,;,'ots an
pu.
lDit4hip docu
ts. and
mtn!"Jll.~
.~ ! ,_. "'~
::..AiIiL
.•_.
~
~'o~,-(
. -.....,....:: ~ 4'
. '''''' ... _ ....
c.:::.~l L
,L-••_--,.,. _ ~.i':'1
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Soviet arms

saId
De Guirmgaud was asked
whether the French govelnmen t , by speaking out as
.t has done recently, had
not overplayed ItS band
He said he' dId not believe
th.s had bappened
"It was tmportant to make the responSible authorIty understaod that the ar.

frt'ia.:)\l"

The 1975 ball\Jlce of payments was 791 mUlion do.Uars in tbl! red The mi,
Ofstry said the Improvement was particu1llrly due
to a strong rise in Argentme eXpOrts and SOme flill
--<Iff In Imports. '

.'~

Fnday
The French leader said
that .f the super&olUC aIr·
Imer IS banned from New
York Kennedy a,rport, It
would provoke "a very sc·
nous crisis" 10 relahons
between the two countrl~
M KOSClUsko-Morlze t,
who returns to Wa:;hmgtun
today saId that he hoped

~ .'~tJ:.1

1,. ... •

~rel yesterday:'

~,-

,Petti· ,buys

" de may aJJ
JI:r
er;Jneor
eet

"f' "e''.,·. v.;p
- ,I'n 1t t 1'1.':\. n '
':~m~l~,;~~~~r.; ~,f> ;:~~,,,': 't' ' : 'U .' . ,", ',~:" "
... -/

The membership priVileNo one can harm national
I
.) '-'-_0
••~ independence.
territorial ge of a deputy sball only be
KtJ1'ID~t1~-;~'Mbrc\i;'~-8. . I
•
• •
•
integJ,ity, national umty. withdrawn by agreement of
(~aJdItar).'"- ~..mers
• The Imposltl\ln of
•
~) and the dictates of the to·
two thirds of the membersof Kuiiaitz--prC1.y.oee retj'e- Iallou... is h~ ",ermiSs Ii e, terests of the majority of of the Meli JIrgah
ive~,mical ferfltr....':ljnd ev~n for th~ State.
'the people, or lhe objecti.
improveii'wheat seed wor'
ves of the Revolution of ARTICLE FIFTY TWO:
th lu.....AO.llOQ.OQO.· durmg
'j.'he prohibition of forced' ; Saratan 26, Of > the _ year
The qualificatIOns for VGthe jlas€:'Oleven mont~s of ta~ou~ shall not bar the ap· ,1352. by the exercise of the
ters
shall be determined by
curailat."yIlN..,!lJl.,C!I!Wt.••__.. hl~aglln-of.~.Iaws that rights and freedoms embo·
the Electoral Law
fit. SlJ,!{f~u ll(i~h~AgriC1ll'
sh,all lit: ,"~Omulgated .for dted in this Constitution.
A so).ii&WJlif the Ag· the regulation of collective
To be elected to mem ber·
riculture Departmeot of aclivity 'to secure the pubCHAPTER FIVE
ship in the Meli Jirgah, in
Knuduz said that accord· lic interest.
addition to the qualiflca·
of'HIim81 tnt tile 'end of da,. THE M,ELI JIRGAH
tions
for voters, a person
Iw 3.846 tons of <;:hem~ .A{\rnE -PORTY FOUR:, <!
I;
must liieet the followmg
fertiliser and 68 tons
Of _~ .t'~t;J·'A~~~an is boU~d
A'RTICLIt' FORTY EIGHT:
qualifications
Improved wheat secd bave
ut
been distributed among pay' . tlllf and 4 y to the
'!he M.eli Jitgab of Afg~I Have acqUIred tbe Clti·
the fanners of the provin· State,
anlStan IS wbere the. WIll
ceo
".
'
of the people is manifested zenshlp of the State of M·
The source,jurther added
No tax or duty sball _ be and it represents the whole' ghanistan at Icast len years
that the payment of credo levied wi~hou~ the provision of the nation.
prior to the date of electi·
,_ \ll!Bo< • r..
of ~he law. .
' ,
on'
It cont...
ARTICLE,FORTY NINE:
The amount of tax and
2 Not have been punish·
Members of the Meli Jir· ed by a courl With depriva·
duty. and tbe method of
thOlr, payment. shalt be de- gab. fifty per cent of whom tion of political rights;
termined by law. with con· shall be composed of fann·
sideration to social jusbce. ers and workers, are DOrmo·
3 Have attamcd tbe age
KABUL,March 8, (Bakhateel by the party aod shall of twenty·five at the time
tar):-& Afghan Bed CrThis provision sball also be elected by the people m of election.
escent SoCiety' delegation apply to foreign persoos.
accordance' witb tbe provisions of the law for a period
lert' for India to participate
ARTICLE FIFTY THREE
of four iears through free,
in the Interna,tlonal Red ARTICLE FOR11Y PIVE:
Cro..' Regional" C-o\mcl1.
universal. secret aod direct
Every membcr of tbe MeThe defence of tbe home- elections.
sponsored by In'dlan Reil
Ii Jirgah has Ihe right to
land rs the sl/cred duty of
Cro.. Society.
express his vIews Within the
alt citizens of Afghanistan:
For tbls purpose, Afgha- Jirgab on any subject under
Red Cross !oCiety.
,
I l)
..
"
n1f~an sball be div.ded into
discussion in accordance
The meetillll will start
the' citizens of Afgh· electoral constitueocies.
with
its Rules of Procedure
a lVee~. Expanaion Of , mu· aniStan lire boUnd to serve
"
tual ~Iations, regionl'! un·
uoder the Flag in accorcianThe num,ber and tbe sIZe ARTICLE FIFTY FOUR·
derltandil\ll .804 CQl)pe1atiQn, <:e with' tbe provisions of
of the constitJl.opcies shall
and the ~lIlIJ!i.on .of othllr the law.
No member of the Mell
be determined by law.
~uman,.services ,will ba. dl..,
Jirgah 'shall be subject to
cussed between regional
'
legal proceedings for elCPre·
ARTICLE FIFTY.
Red Cross, Red' Crescent ARTICLE FORTY SIX:
ssing any view or opinion
~~>.B~St!!!....~d_~~l1s~.. . Adhere.nce
proviso
" The fr(l()Od~ .lIP!! .condi· while discharging his' dut·
lopes.,....... r\.
r - i\lnftrClf.'th~tltau~\~\ )t!pns 0 Ithe~~\iOt--ihe ies:

~,,,

"t

New Indian
eJlvoy presents
creden ti a Is

•

will

.

,

'~irto tlle~-i;tf:?, ~Ii..i~f~j~~.•~. '(~Lmll~), ~dl:Ot Iif"'io " ~. to ~B~dapost:.'"<fP

, ...Muslim:.
;.th,
liM \l!l~ ..'<01'M~f!',r I~ which ~~i'eOit ~ya II, , ~\--,.;: ~ '1 ~ !; -<'~" "
y~ to settle tbe SOUt!1~o . Jcli elaimed,at le8M '30.000- eli 3"J ;" "', ,j,~,~l.
~ -'''~ ot ijiidtJiJ\~e-.
~B~ .. ".' '~f (Bilkh- .;'SALISBURY. Marm, 7,
Opposition to Sml'th and Pti.ilipplile Muslim P,I'i@ dtM -according to offICial , The-~tallti II~J" P6I8lid ,,~t!ley wanf"':'Rtopoaed tar),-rm~ D,i:, ;M. BlIIOul . '
(AFP).- A major
row bls govempll!ot within the em have been broken up ':'e;lfitllate.
•
down 'on the"!iui!St(O!)' "'dt / MQ~ aufdr{OpJq)JI~~ Qinar p~,of l!O~,' " . '
IS expected to errupt with., ,party ooUld run dllep. The aod. Will be resumed, ,t_ ~ "1i~IlfCOS- S'8id be .aoil ;Col. holdihg'l>"plet'lloife"lii "13" ,oment. tiIIt w~ "tfiel MN.JI c:linJc,,, cun~::J(p.~~~,(, " · f
10 tbe rullOg
Rhodesian tip ot'the IcePe!& emerged later date. president ll'er·j'.,K/1adaffi have_ag~_t to prmtln~~ t!te'd'Mldanao Lf oPpolK "t',
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al proceedmgs WIll be bro·
ught agalOst the accused
In the case of a Witnessed Crime, the respons.ble
offic.al can brmg legal pro·
ceedmgs against the accused and al rest him Without

the permISSIOn of the J,r·
gah
Whencver legal proceed·
Ings J;cqull e detention

ac·

cordmg 10 the law, the res·
ponslble offlc.al IS bound to
notify ,mmediately the Jir·
gah of the malter, and who

en

the Jlrgah

IS In

recess,

to inform the Adnumstra·
tive Board of the JIrgah

tlOn, deCiSIOns by the Mell
J "gah shall be made
by
.1

nomic ahd medical

ARTICLE FIFTY SEVEN

to the Rector of Kabul Unl'
vers.ty Prof Dr
Ghulam
Sldd,q Moheb, yesterday.

ma)orJty vote of the me·
mbers present

The Meh JIrgah shall hold
one ordmary sessIOn every
veal for four
consecutive

months beglnmng on

the

f,rst of Qaus
ARTICLE FIFTY EIGHT
The Mell J.rgah, at the
beginning Of the legislative
lei 01, shall elect one of ItS
members as Preslaent

The Jirgah, at the begm·
nlug of Its annual ses'/Jon,

The Adm.mstrat.ve Board
.s bound to nolffy the Meh
.!lrgah of the matter at its
fll st seSSIOn after the reo
cess

ARTICLE FIFTY FIVE.
The Govcrnment may at·
tend the meetlOgs of the
Meh Jlrgah
The Meli JIrgah may de·
Oland the preseoce of the
members of the Governm·
ent at Its meetings and put
qucsllons to thcm
DISCUSSions at the

meet-

mgs of the Mell JII gah shall
be open, unless

'The PreSident of the Re·
public declares the meelfng
to be a closed seSSIOn,

shall elect from amongst .ts
members two

persons

as

FII sl and Second Vlce·Pre·
sJdcnts and two other persons as Secretary and AssIstant Seclctary, for a perIOd of one year

The above mentioned per-

'ons shall conslflute the
Admlmstrative Board of the
Meh Jirgah and should be
elected wlthrn a maximum
period Of flftcen days from
the begmnmg of the ses·
sion

ARTICLE FIFTY NINE
The Meh Jlrgah. ID acc·
ordance w.th ItS Rules of
P, ocedure, shall appOInt
committees

to

undertak~

detailed and thorough study
of Ihe subJects under con·
slderatlOn

Or the PreSident of Ihe
Meh JIrgah. any member of
the Governmenl or at least
ten members of the Meh
JJrgah request a closed
meeting, provided thiS reo
quest IS approved bv the
Jlrgah
No one shall forCibly en·
t"r the meetmg place of
the Mell Jlrgah. Violators
shall be pumshed accordmg
to the proviSIOns of the law
ARTICLE FIFTY SIX·
Except in cases exphCltly
p.rovided in thiS Constitu-

KABUL. March 8, (Bakh.
tar) -The US ambassadaor
In !Kabul Theodore
Ehot
Jr In Kabul presented mo·
'c than 1100 sClent.flc, eco·

ARTICLE SIXTY
The Meli J.rgah shall for·
of

mulate ItS own Rules
Procedure

ARTICLE SIXTY ONE
Appropnate salar.es sh·
all be fixed for the memb·
ers of the Meh J ,rgah In
accordance With the

slons of the law

provl·

which \,,~re accepted

books

With

thanks
A SoUl ce of Kabul Unl'
verslty said that the books
Will be sent'to Kabul and
Nangarhar medical colleg·
es hbranes. Nader Shah
Hospital. Womens Hosplt·
als and Kabul Umverslty
central hbrary

More delegates
arrive here
KABUL, March 8, (Bakh·
tar) -A group of Turk.sh
scholars mcludlng PrQf
Abdul Qadlrqarakhan, Prof
Nazlf Khwaja and Prof
Naz,f Shaeen alrlved here
yesterday to pal tlclpate an

the 80th death ann.versary
senunar of Sayed
Ja·
maluddm AI-Afgham S.m·
.larly a Paklstam delega·
tlon conslstmg of Dr

HJs-

samudd.n Rashidi, Dr Wa·
zirul Hassan, and Dr Zlaul-

lah arnv'ed herc yesterday
10 partlc.pate m the AI·Af·
ghanl commemorative mee·
t 1111,::
IC

Bolh the delegations "C·
welcomed at Kabul all-

port by rcprcscntahves of
the MInistry of Infol mahon

and Culture

Denmark's
ambassador
arr i yes here
KABUL, March 8, I Bakh
la, ) -The non·resldent Am·
bassador Of Denmal k to
Afghanistan Proels Mun·
ksgaard Mvnk came to
Kahul yesterday to prescnt
hiS credenhals He was wei

corned at the, Kabul Inter·
natIOnal A.rport by Ihe VI'
ce·Presldeot of the Protocol
Department of the Foreign
M,Dlstry
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Sun:·,'" . _ ~natlonal COllgt:!!llllll8 IB!l - MlclIa1'1 'Trauscht, ",30,,". sly WUbl.!peaIB aDd ihre'.
Most of the. luxurIes and· many o("tllel'so-callea com"'.lOiU·
. ',are nor' on
•. Iaid Inti! " ,
!Ill-' we~k. At(t~~~~ 'lI\e~_ ~~'thO ""'~'U.tll
.bllee down.
not indispensable but posi tive Iilndraiu:ea to the e1eviitlofl::o'i'Jil~ . .,,,, '.,,'
his ca~~
,GO" St-ate Co~,fbtlD . •
his».wcll~ '~' of 1h~ij ~_veness
-'i{,";
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7 (Di~t;Tc1Ii!lUl't·
. plea'.
~".') Diego, cult ~dhetejjta Qlnouih~" foundatlon, 188. then take.over;· .
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Individuals, local' BDd fondlJl!iirm.'wlIo1'Clll\l'pro.ide. the abovedtema: sbouldl'C:OlDe" bY' Man.1l" 2~ to' .thl!
lJenny",pPJ!MII"'" Sliahilld>ushamsbl!ra mlllJqUe;' Lists
.
• aDd'"spedl'leatlana' can' be'seen.
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Scholars from Afgha?lStan
and a number of friendly
countries will begin their
week long meetings in
commem~ration of the
SOth anmversary of the
death of renowned thin.
ker. reformer. and philosopher' of 19th century
Afghanistan.
Sayyed Jamaluddin AI.Mg.
hani, born
As~dabad,
Kunar provmce, m eastern Afghanistan. not

i."

gone undllil·.. th"':'su~jul,,·..
tion of greedy empire·.bu-.
i1ders with' tile
of
'Iocal int:rljp1era:
.

of a centu.,~, .
~ ,~
~~' k~d, keptl:J;nr, C!!~ls,. bu.
atb' .th!f:deejts,:.tI!O·
i~~ "cl~~l~• .'- . I' 1I1e<!.and . ,t'ebelt'bY' s~and. attliCki':o'C,iUe; :tlJi";.
~y a _.
, ~.'t'."
~: i~" 'deprOgnimmel'll"'who
miea. 'Of:S~~~ '
':a\dlilta:.~.l '., w~ted them' to' detty'~lIelr
S~edJ~iUl1ddin .Afgh~.
iil'a~-.~pl8ed'''· - <
C1~"r . .-l~... " falt~.
ni.spent ni.~·of his.-w9r'." .moat.\'s~an\~eflti,.,·~ti.
' . '~~~ How. could a country,
king. life abroad;' he,died.-~·, to-fprinciples or\"""
, ...~ ,~ , .
~..:. one. ~sk~~. which' revered
in. Turkef,' al~S: ·in~.. , , ·n~nalism. isiam;.~-\'
.
~,·~t~~ ~I11Y"G!,b.~m
and",put '!
santly working.'fCi.. the.
.alltilrianism. sOciiit '-'JiI~
~ .. ,:n.~?":,;~
1: !jom-agatn .B8)ltlst"in'to tile
reawake~1J of the b!a-.' ~ ct..'ilOld dem~' ;·.if '-,:. _. J/I1tltl'," ' . .' ""'; ~'" <:0 .Wblt.e House. . let p'arents
mic:-natioD8; .81ld peopi~. _ peiiile: But'. tile"
~ ,,·:f" ..1. . \jelleflllL-~~~r ,'uilO'ttho;-.
un~er. colo!'iBLruI~. . ... , . aDd.pertinenci! of ~ilyed~ ~m':time~~.~l!..~t dor-held br. tlil!lr yO'ungt
COllSlderinlr";.th!! cir~l'
preachings. and ideas
~~ e .blllfl!lt,~ '_', Th'e SIIm~ qul!atAon "!'as
!laces prevai1bi,'-at. -tile
could not be undennm'ed·
.- : .• ",."'.-". .
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;~~~il1:~~~~dhis po~~~a~ ~i:;el~he~.,~~~::: ~~y:~y:;:c:dmf:e~:y t~~· ,'. :~t'. ':~.".' . '".:. ~'~~.

Not even the slightest scru.
pie was used. and practically every meahS, sh.

and . herculi~:'~k~ BUt
his. rele.ntless -=o~ had
,<oU
theil"Tetums.
The speeches at universities
and scholarly gatherings,
his writings in Urwatul
Wosqa. tbe interviews he
gave to prominent news.
papers in Egypt, India"
London and Paris. had
their effects and sowed
the seeds of a movement.
which sOOn after start
took quantum I·umps.
AI·Afghani had many fl"
iends who helped him in
propagation of his ideas.
and who offered him pro-

eel' force. bloodletting.
intrigue. a glib tongue.
and the ostentatious mis·
sion to civilise, to attain
their ends.
Eversince the industrial
revolution, one country
afterI
anhd one
peop e ter anot er. hal!'

tection against tyrants.
enemies of Islam, despotic rulers, and foreign
intruder<s.
But
he also'
had enemies allr'ong the
very peoples and nations
that he wanted to help.
Today. over three quarters,

land. but also became
one of .the vanguards of
the anti-colonial struggles. and the Islamic uoity
mo.vement.
He hved at a time that
st~ong empires were vey.
ing with each other into
ensely for exploitation of
the masses of the world.
and for laying a hand on
as much of the world
land mass and resources
as possible.

unfortUn~tely

a~ther.

•

~..;::~sp:.::,er.s'i.~~..:~~
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JAMHOURIAT:
In this moming's issue
the paper comments on the
expansion and development
of domestic industries. The
'new Investment Law. Tariffs. and Excise Tax Laws
promulgated by the Gover·
nment of the Republic of .
Afghanistan have given a
new impetus to growth and.
development of industries.
The situation is further
improved by passage of a
new Income Tax Law, and
introduction of minimum
wage and fringes to the
workers.
Virtually all industries
have been reporting continually higher productions
since the establishment of
the new order.
The Afghan Textile Com·
pany this week reported a
5.9 million metre rise in its
production of the last 11
months in comparison to
the corresponding period
of the last year.
Increased' domestic out·
put io consumer goods had
its positive impact On the
balance of payments of the
country.
Imports of cotton textiles,
edible oil. soap, and a
considerable oumber of oth·
er materials have declined
despite the increased needs
for these consumer items.
Expansion of industries, and
introduction of two and tho
ree shift work in the na·
tion's industrial plants has
also contributed to the expansion of employment op·
portunities in the country.

have trlf-voice at all.

---

Offering of better compensations to the workers,
to promote productivity and
social justice at the same
time, has been one Of the
hasic guidelines of the Government in regard to in·
dustrial development. This
policy will have a continuo
ingly positive impact on
the national economy.
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad in yesterday's issue comments on
the increase in export of
carpets. During the last 11
months more than 400 tho..
usand square metres of car,
pets have been exported.
or more than eighty thou·
sand square metres as compared with the corresponding period of last year.
Greater exports of carpets will not only bring in
greater amounts of direly
needed foreign currency,
but will also provide ~mp
loyment opportunities, and
sufficient income for thou·
sands of carpet weavers ar,"
ound the country.
Afgbanistan still exports
quantities of raw wool. It is
the policy of. the Republic
of Afghanistan to export c0mmodities
in
processed.
finished, and semi-finished
forms as much as possible.
In certain areas this policy
objective is achieved with
no extra large expenditur·
es. and no major efforts.
'~aking use of the
damestic wool production for
production Of flooring, faI>ries, knitwear, etc. is a case
in point.

With offering of greater
incentives to the exporters,
better materials and more
beneficial guidance to producers it is hoped that Af·
ghanistan's carpet exports
will rise s~eadily so that wi·
thin the next few years the
point Qf one million square
metre per annum is achieved.
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper" comments on ehsuring . of social justice. and
promotion Of democratic
values in the nation.
Ec?n0l;?ic stagnation mostly IS a product of I!njust
socia-economic
relations
among the population, and
exercising and enjoying of
greater privileges by smaH
sections of the people at
the expense of the others.
The Government of the
Republic of Afghanistan in
accordance with the values
enshrined in the constitution of tbe country attaehes the greatest importance
to equitable social relati.
ons, so that all the citizens
share, and have equal responsibilities and privileges.
The paper notes that demo
ocracr can be secnred by
sewrlng social justice, and
the benefit of the masses of
the people only.
NEW YORK. March S.
(Reuter).-A Leading Palestinian politician has giv_
en an uncompromising unol'
to the Israeli demand that
the Palestine Liberation Organisation (PLO) recognise
the existence of Israel.
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IN
FOGGlYA, SOUTHERN
ITALY, Mal'Cb 8. (,AJ'P).
Tb,ieves stole the diamond
encrusted gold diamond of
Foggra's famed Madonna
of the Seven Veils
last
night.
The 'diamond is valued·'at
2,000 milliOn 'lire- (about
2.400.000 dollars). It was
removed '108 safety" from
a Byzantine. Ikon in Foggia C'3thedral
and . thlaves
broke down several doors
in the biabop's ~
before forcing tbe lock of
a cupboard' where the' diamond had been hidden.
The thieves also. mlld& off.
with two golden: chalices
and a number of documents of griat historical va:
lue.
.

wrapped
thicknesses
of Cloth.'IMiven
in a pond
on
the site of an earlier city
of Foggia..
Accordini . to legent. Its
fi\lders wel'O .drawn to the
flames
coin by three
on the sutflll=e of .llb:e ~ WIlt-.
er_ The ~. fiin:\ea. :i~
now in FiliilWi coat
ot
arms.

1600

Yearl)'
. Half :r-rJY

Dollar 10

. Do1l&r, II
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erue:.a~lt'r~.VI!S·~ozens la~ur, ,~a >?p-off of,
of'aIlPeBla-_~1i ~.c.
taxp~yers,' they. said.. _
His ~aetll:':iS: 10 . o~jjlD 'a
. ~e ,Mllorl' cburch's' tax..

OfFm' R£CEt\lED

a

~o~.tbriJt'llp·":'us' exel'i\p~ ipcil~.~ ~as ';Sti.
ualfy'!estnde<tto'tbl!'~: mated. at {J5 mllllon a yetally ,'11; or: . Jnf.~cli· a~. and IJs .proptirty}n Cali·
court;.

received an offer
Intorg of USSR for· five million glass bOllles (500 grms.) with the
ds US$-'46 per thousand bottles; to be ·delivered
up to Termiz POrt Individ_
als, local'snd'forelgrl'finm who· wsnt 10' proVide at lower price should send
eir' offers' ta·tbe Seere/ariat·Section 'and be prelleJ<tby March 19 to the Plann
\Ill' SeclJion> Securilles' are required.
(743) 3-1

gives tlla~'~~ly:tD!"&l' con'- fomla and New York_.Statrol, over' t~l!lf. -.recusant te"at anotbl!l;' £15 ·mimOD.
chl1lfren- fG.r:fa ~ays-whlle
(~nler)

./.

BY JOE Ai.EX'MORRI!l·'JR.
Pi\RT'lI.
~
ink that a ·p.ause is vifa.' Sileb' 'S~liJ!I: The" key to"
at'h!'s stll¥e.
tl'l'e~suecess''()f.·tbls 'will' be
''TIie views' are still Iiot", plans to'fut'ther·de4'ang-·the
he- said. "We'must di$sipate, nllW"veJj'·\nllclr-····cIiasten~d·
that 'clOUd' of 'hafred and Plllesti~ans .
mlsunile~anlililg fitst".
aemayel.~as consis.tentJy
But
'ul1der' the hea- held...that ·tlle" pat.iotic ,LeS rieven h"-d'"
vy y an'" ... , uie Leba· banese Chcistians-- bave
nese political', anlmall. Is
no- .quarrel witll'their MIl4'
starting.
tiv llreathe
again.
Salam
'has
.b
t' I
Iim r brethren. onl"ViitbJ the
eell Christian
ae IV~ y Palestinian usurpel's. who"
coUl'ting some
I d
tried, .and . almost succeedea ers. notably
Pierre
Gemayel. chlBi of the Pha· ~~/n~~~k~: ~:: t~I:S::
lange, since Salam return·
ed' from·.·an extellsive tour ians stiU,fuFtber, so this thabroad.
eory goes. and the more
Of all the Christian leadeI'S, Gem..-e1 is the most
'pantlotllc
'sense. '.He ..Jants.st<Jf.. se81 tile
unity of the country restor·
d
a::r
.
federal or -cqittlnill,iltliuct1l.

...

,.. ' 7 -....:""7 :

enthilsiastic. Pierre' Gem.
aYel-wil\:.be for a new,. uui·
tliry ,Ikbanon.
TIj~Jitst s!ep, according.
to. H6ss; wilt'be to· move
Cfins'tian' inhabitimts. back
inlo .tlie .village of·
.our raJ!Sa~d last spriog
by P'81eitiAians and Musliin
leftists.
It 'wiIl' be an interesting'
te~t"for the"new goveriiment. Dammour"s· nOW'jlO""
pulated '- PllIl!8tilllwt" ami
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'I'BBImANi"-~l'Ilh·'S.
utePj,~'" M.l1tlal

u,

Muslim·' refogetls from tlte·
car-nage' of! the" Tel· Z1iatar
refugee.' camp· last AnllU~t.
(LAT)

Similar seminara have
been beld anoually for the
raSt severat· years' alld ·bve
alWays b~en
productive.
HOwever, -this 'year' Un! gteafer proo'llmJI"faOng' ·tbe
pr.ogramnre;- both" teehnia~1
(reslstlrilce'" of vectors ~o
DDT"ete:) '3JJ'd. witb-extllrnal' 'fit'lllITce; have sharpened thl!"awarl!lle!s "of
tile

-"'<""

:"~"'+-(~+!~,-~

I

(OOiltflnlelt'OII"..p· ..)'-

;~:teto replace the unitary

(Re·
Law
A:dminlstntor.of·\ Bangladesh, MlI}or-General Ziaur
RlI·hman. 'al'rivec\ hl!re yesterday, f'Iw. a.. 'f&ul"day offioi al 'vi!lit·. dellignoed to expo
and bilateral·'trade·and economic reiations.
He;'is'Sl!ltlllhltlld,·to meet
the SlIllh"land.. ·lii,'· senior
minist'eM!.
from
Zilt
sald'ile--wBB- making III good·
wl1l .. vi!ri~ to'·Iran.·and ·hoped
it. woul,f'lead ·to'·a ne", era
of . cooperatiOn' between thll

..,

-....... ...
'!lt""'_
..

.".,:.T-...".-..

-••••

~iri',/t1Ile" ·tibani!tej··'ilI,.;,.-.,....,:-:r:f.".-;~

::s

N~ngsrhar Valley DeVelopment Authority'has

.

Ves~og

~:•

.
~
'T"-:

Ministry ot. Water· and Power has received an offer for 580 tyres in diff·l. '
sizes at· total price of US dollars 133,S20 from Commercial Council of so-.~
""'ie~ Union C.IF" Haintan-aDd. 2,176, tyres in diff<!renl sizes for
US dollars,'.'
.2:l9396·Cl.F. Hairatan,·Port· from. CzeehooloWlkia Commercial Council and 174,.,
'..'different siKes US dollars 2IS~2;40 from Haji Abdul Rahim· Raf'q upto
Tor-:":.
1·1kbam.
.
;.
Businessmen, local and' foreign £,irms who wish to provide the above at 10. '-!If'
,!iwer pri~e ·should s,:,bmlt sealed tenders to the' Secretariat Depattment. Block~:
,,""cI3 Nadir Shab MaIDa· tllI.. Mar"h 19 and be present per<>onally, for b,ddmg:.,
jfiDsta and speeifieations. can be"seen.
(732) 3-3 "':
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Oh"·his 'departure:

Db«ll~: MlIjo~e..l.
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I~MV1TE,D
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P,P.C:L. Company of p,akistan wishes
provide one million paper bags.
9x6 5x5O urn four ply with70 'grams weigllt for Jabul Seraj Cement Factory acrding to tb.'sample per one thousand at 148 US dollars with insurance upKabul. CusftllDB· Honse.
Bidders should COme ·on· March· 13 a'· the Liaison Office of the Factory
8Ii11li ~u~ Speell'itations can.· be seen and· seeuritie. sre required.

W~fl, ·TextU.· Mill waots to· make COIlIract. with, ASTCO .' Limiled' for
'v"'''woolen dyes· 6DO..kg. at· DM 24050 c:r.F: Kabul with insurance.
Bll9iDl!flSPIlIID;' local: and foreign firms who can provide··the same' at lower
ce .MIould-,subrntt their spplications' till ,MBEdl ~ 14 to tbe Servlee, Department
f ,.Faotory ·at·.·Puk Char khi and be p . - t at 2 p.m. on the. same d'3te for
.Wdding., Specifioatlons of ·the 'con_"anll"kin'd,' of !lYe can be seen.
.
(738) 3-3.
!

COMEWlffH"ERJENDS
.AND ,F1AMtLY
.. _muOlC~9VR

CilIA....

WlNTER,BlJEIlET .

''FJUJEIiSOB01'!1'l!:N''

letter Ala. 40 .
Display': Column

Ala.•

w1\lleJ~t:le'jd-

'_.

The Ml\4onpa of tile ';even Veils, is an. obje¢ of
venerati~~; by '!!Cal... ,fann·
erS. It was foulld m 1703

YftJ1y

raJ!ell', \)Y' . ~ a 'day.

·.Even ·teports like on an·
This has brought him in·
nouncing the imminent reo to direct conflict with his
turn to Lebanon of an an· sori Besbir, still Ifead"of··the
ti·Syrian political leader Lebanl!Sll' li:hriStian mititla,
are cut out by ihe' censor; Beshir wants- a I:.ebanon;·
Colonel Antoine Dabdab, divided'.into three parts.·
He is a right·wing Christ- with the billgestcand. the'
ian and relative of former best going to the Christians.
President Suleiman Fran-jB1it··Ptesidertt SarJUil and .
ieh, who maintained a po- his Syrian protectors are
Iitical alliance with Syrlan fOT reta:lnlng tbe. unity' of .
President HI/fez Assad that tlf~ sfate, while' making':so;' ,
saved the Christians when me"concessions to the- felle:' ,
their cause appeared doo- ralists: Syri'an relations wi·
th' the' C1tristlan
bard·linmed.
,j,§
The free-swinging. often ers"liIte' tire . Maronite mo'J!
irresponsible Lebanese press nl<S", the chamounds. and
V·~
did contribute, much toward the paramilitary '·'gilardi·
',.
preparing ..the· way f<wl tha. anS of th'e cedars"- have ~~~-=-_-:-..Il ........
....1
civil war. Some politicians cooled' Off 'notlcably lately.
·RillllT.:.HE'&lnJ~
The" Syri'ans are interest- '!'It'&l ~'&J!J~T fUSS
sucii as fariner Pt;emier
W~EH
HeWS
AllTTII·~'N.."'"
.. ' ur;LWa~~.
Saeb Salam· one Of' the, tta· ed in promoting a new all·
HIS'EYE ..
.
_.....
ditional MllSlim"lel\Oers. th'iance between Gemayel and

4»1. UTll8
C1ualfied: 6 Llaea per eol~ II point
lette.. AD. 20.
Clasalfied: 6 Llnee per column II pOInt

em. Ab.,. 30.
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Dr. Lanz..an AmeriC!ln n-ationlll w8l1ts(fo'-.ell his
olkswagen car- with. number1>late 6848 and engine
o 32060 to Pff4!lfler.llil . AaETIe_ ~.Iloal
IndIviduals and offices who' bave any
dealing
'th
the. e8l'. IlhQU\Ii .come
willlin
~
ays of ·pu.bl(cation of tblaadvertisement' to the Uce:
08". ~t1op. of-. ~ffil:>' De,pa.tm.,~ -. .
(742) :1--1

} Kabul. S1ow&llter- House wants to sell cow and bul'faln' hides of 1356
JlIQCIuots to SI<lI.t-an Mohal1UZlll!d"and MohlUrimad
Azam' at the follOWing' prices:
1- Cow hide each kilogram. Afs. 22.30
2- BuJfalo hide Afs. '10.25 per kilo.
~,. local'andtorelgn •firms
or campanies wbe wall< to buy the abo
tbe Purchasing
ove, at.hillber pdeee should, come'at 9 a.m'· on March 16 to
mitlee O£flce ·for the .bidding.
Speclficatioas cap. be seen' and securities are' required.
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Ii ' 9, . (Reuter).-The ,lJntted' Sta'
tea warned Rolnania today.
that anothei" earthquake
could strike the countJry
within days or months.
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March 9, 1977, Hoot 18, 1355, S.H.

The skies will
remain
clear all over country tonight and partly cloudy in'
some parts tomorrow. Kabul temp Max. tomorrow:
+ 22 Min tonight: + 2.

President
Daoud re~ei ves
Sadat's envoy
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The participants of
tbe
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01 ,~~;·country.
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the problems and difficult- unIfIed our movement and was addressing leader. of
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that We Rural Developp:1' 'es faced by the rui'al1pop- o.ur polidea[on the. int~a· 60 Afiican 8ltd· Arab
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I;n~ Department. (RDD}
ulation and can mike pro- tlonal scene a coordinated tri~ and the Palestine Lib(Continued from page 1)
plans for.. ,more ,than p~r reco~endatlolls '.in support to African liberati· er,at.io!, Organls"t';'on· (FLO,)
personal rank of Ambassa.
.1 , 11
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dor until 1974. From 1969
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He said the US Britain
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.
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ed Ambassador of IndIa to
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Commissioner in
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a,t~f_"t:~ ,opens

KABUL•. Marcb 9. (Bakbtar).-An international seminar cOmmemorating, 80th'
anniversl!"Y., Of: death of Sa:"
yed Jamaluddiii:al Afghani
was opene.d. ~s' moming
at the auditonum of.- Radio
Afghanistan: After, recitation of a few 'verses froni
!he Holy ~oran and play·
109 of national anthem the
message iSsued on the occ·
asian by t~e President of
the Repubhc Mohammad .
Daoud was read by the De-:,
puty. Minister for Foreign
Affans Waheed Abdullah.
. In the message the Pre·
sldent of the Republic said:
It is an
occasion
for
great pleasure that On the
the
80th
occasion of
anniversary of the death of
Sayed Jamaluddm Afgha·
ni,'a prominent figure of
the East, . this seminar IS
convened, participated by
Afgh~n and fo~eign
schoo
la~s, In the native
land of
thiS esteemed reformer
Sa~e~ Jamaluddin al AI·
gham IS one of those men
of courage and· perseveran·
ce who sought the essence
of hIS life in serving the
oppressed nations of the
East.
In the dark days when
the Muslim nations obliv·
10US of their being and pow·
er and severed from the glory and pride Of their -forefathers, in a life empty of
vigour were in the throes of
colonialism Sayed Jamalud·
din Afghani with a faith and
convictiOn reminiscent of
centuries past came to' the
fore and
waged
war
against darkness. Jgnoran·
ee, discord and despotism.
The struggles 'of this Afghan genius constitutes praiseworthy guidelines for
freedom fighters and patr·
iots who in various countries rOse against colonialism
and tyranny.
The noble spirit of thiS
man is manifested In

his

glorious paSt of the Muslim"
nations in the centuries'du·
ring which Muslims were
_vanguards Of civilisation
and culture -in the' world
and f..orn comparing that
proud status which
their
sorry state in tbe nineteenth'
century.
Accordingly
ai'
Afghani was of the opinion
that to formulate their fu·
ture life'the Muslims sh~uld
know ~~ir past well. aciq·
uire knowledge, recogpise
the requirements of tbe
time and stand up against
tyranny and colonialism .
Words and deeds of Sayed Jamaluddin Afghani preserve their human message
in our century. Tbe message whicb has, inherent In
it, humanism and love for
the great human masses,
brotherhood and equality IS
eternal.
It is my hope that AIghan and guest scholars
participating in this acade·
mic meeting will succeed In
their mvestigation of tho·
ughts. opinions and life of
Sayed Jamaluddm Afghani.
I

Messages Of Egyptian President Anwar AI Sadat
and Iraqi President Hassan
al Bakr were read by Prof·
essor Tawfiq Oweida, special envoy of President Sadat, and Amhassador Nas·
er Abdul :,Qadir cal- Hadlthi respectively. In his messa·
ge President Anwar al Sadat said:
As you commemorate the
great reformer Sayed Jamaluddin al Afghani, avai·
ling myself of thiS opportu·
OIty, I convey to my brother Mohammad Daoud, the
President of the Republic
of Afghanistan. to esteemed
Government of Afghanistan

an.d to friendly Afghan na·
tion my most prOfound //r'
eetings•.most sincere frien·
dshlp and best wishes.
- Undoubtedly to me and
to the p!!ople of Egypt It is
a matter of great pleasure
to take part witl1. you in .
coml)lemorating Sayed Ja·
maluddin al Afghani 'and,
his great deeds in Egypt·
and the rest of" the Islamic
world.
He was certainty one of
tlie vanguards of political
President of the Repu blic Mohammad Daoud receives special envoy of
and social inovementa in
President Anwar al Sadat and Secretary General of the Supreme Council of
Egypt and in the Islamic
Islamic Affairs of Republic of Egypt Mohammad Taw fiq Owelda 10 the Presiden·
world. He lit a torch durtlal Palace.
ing the latter part of the
nineteentb century with
dignity honouT and pride.
Except a brave heart and
incisive wisdom a potent
rhetoric and firm convicti.On 10 his religIOn he
had
Hence
no other weapon
he feared no ruler and fe·
ared no banishment
and
no threat and when the En·
glish promised him the cr·
own of the Sudan his cou·
rage remained undaunted.
With his charisma, vast
knowledge and great hopes he attracted large nu,
mbers of Egyptian youth
and men of knowledge who
surrounded bim and gain·
oed by it and each one in his
own right became a refor·
mist. We saw that some of
these' soui/iit':i'epresenfativll:'
government and to abandon
autocracy
and _ some
rose up against colonialism
with sword, pen and word
of tongue and yet some,
desirous as they were of
education of boys, also rai·
sed their voice for education of girls and another
the open 109 sessIOn of al·
group insisted 00 ridding Prof Owelda read10g preSident Sadat's message at
the Islamic culture from
(Continued on page 4)
Afghani seminar.

--------

The Constitutio'n of. the Republican
Sta~e of Afghanistan

actions. In the entire cour·
se of his glorious hfe he
sought nothing but right
and truth. It was with this
noble spirit that he' fought
agaiost the world's great
colonial powers and tyran·
nical establishments in the
East.
ARTICLE SIXTY TWO:
Sayed Jamaluddin, on the
one hand was nurtured in
To Qrganize the affairs
the context of culture and of life of Afghanistan. the
old and new splTltual and Meh Jirgah. in accordance
material values of Muslim with the provisions of this
nations and on the other ConStitution, after studying
hand came to knolY the and consider1Og draft laws
West comprehensively.
proposed by the Govern·
Al Afghani struggled for ment and the judicial orthe freedom. prosperity of gsn, shall adopt necessary
the people of this country, deCISions thereo'll.
Afghanistan, in the heart
The adoption of decisions
of the West. At the same
time he was one of the fIrst On the budget. the ratificagreat men of the East who tion of international treat·'
introduced this part of the ies. and the dispatch of deworld. the conditions.of hfe, tachments of tbe armed forand the past glories of its ces of the Republican State
people to European nati- of Afghanistan abroad are
ons and made- humanity w,thih the competence of
conscious Of the atrocities the Meli Jirgah
of colonialism in Islamic
During recess or the dis·
countries.
of the Meli Jirgah,
solution
Disunity and backwardne6s
the
Government
may draft
of the Muslims and their
and
prepare
ordinances
for
oblivion was cause for gr.regUlating
urgent
matters.
eat suffering to Sayed Jamal uddin Afghani. FactThese ordinances shall
ors lead10g to misfortune
come into force after signof the Muslims from his
vIew points were colonial· ature and proclamation by
ism and dark deeds of rul· the President of the Repuing establi5hments 10 the blic
East and tearing away of
These ordinances shall
Muslims from
philosophy
which in the past was rec· be submitted to the Meli
koned as guarantor of their Jirgah fQr a decision with·
in thiJJ1y days from its first
honour and success.
Sayed Jamaluddin suff· meeting.
ered by reminiscing tbe

(Eng) ish trans) ation, Part V)
ARTICLE SIXTY THREE:
A law 15 a resolution enacted by the Meli Jirgah
and signed by the Presid·
..nt of the Republic.

ARTICLE SfXTY FOUR.
There can be no law repugnant to the basic pr1Ocipies of the sacred religion
of Islam, the Republican Order, and other values embodied in this Constitution.
CHAPTER SIX
THE LOY A JIRGAH
ARTICLE SIXTY FIVE.
In Afghanistan, the Loya
Jirgah is the supreme manifestation of the powee
and will of its people.
I

The Loya Jirgah is
posed of:

com-

The members of the Meh
Jlrgah;
The members of the Cen·
tral Council of the Party,
The members of the Government and the. High Co·
uncil Of the Armed Forces;
The members of the Sup··
reme Court;

F,ve to eIght representatives from' each province;
and.
Thirty members who shall be apPOinted through a
decree of the PreSIdent of
the Repubhc.
ARTICLE SIXTY SIX:
The Loya Jlrgah shall be
convened in accordance WIth the prOVISIOns of th,s
ConstitutIOn thlough a decree of the PreSident of
tbe Republtc.
The Presid,'nt of the R.'public IS the ChaIrman of
the Loya Jlrgah
In the case nf Ihe death
or resignatIOn of the Presi'
dent of the Repu blic, t hI'
Office of the Pn'"dency sh·
all convene the l.oya JLrgah
within twenty ddYs of the
date of demise or resignation.
ARTICLE SIXTY SEVEN
. The Loya JlI gah shall be
convened undel the chairmanship Of tile President of
the Repubhc. or the Vice·
Chairman of the Loya J,r·
gah, in ·the follolVing CIrcumstances:
I. The amendment of tbe

angst Its members a

acceptance of I he resignati-

VlceChairman and two Secretaries by a maJonty yote of
Its members

on of the P,I'Sldent of the
Repubhc,

ARTICLE SEVENTY ONE

3 The approval of declaIatlon of war and arollstlceo and.

Except In cases expliCitly
In thiS Constitution, deCISIOns of the Loya
JLrgah shall be adopted hy
a majority vote of the me-

Constitution,
2 The election. and

the

4 Any other Important
('vent which may ,reqUlrt'
the approval Of the Loya
Jlrgah.

ARTICLE SIXTY EIGHT'
. Durmg the seSSIOn of the
Lnya Jlrgah, the prOVisions
of ArtIcle Fifty-four of thiS
Cnnstitution shall hr' app·
tlcahlc to ItS members
ARTICLE SIXTY NINE.
The dehheratlons of the
Loya JJI'gah shall be open,
unless more than two thirds
of the memhers of Ihe Government, or the Central
CouncLl of the Party
ur
thirty of memhers of !he
Jlrgah, request their secIecy and lhe Loya Jlrgah
approves thiS request
ARTICLE SEVENTY
The Loya Jirgah, on its
first sitting after lOaugura·
tlOn, shall elect from am-

pi oVldcd

mbers present

AHTICLE SEVENTY TWO:
The p,rocedure of the Loya Jlrgah shall be rcgulated
by lalV, subJcct to the proviSions of thiS Constitution.
ARTICLE SEVENTY
THREE:
The Loya Jlrgah
shall
have such Dowers as are
determined I~ thiS Constitution

ARTICl.E, SEVENTY FOUR
In the case Of the d,sso·
lutton of the Melt J,rgah,
ItS members shall retam their status as members of
the Loya Jlrgah unttl a new
Meh JJrgah IS convened
When the Loya Jlrgah IS
In seSSIOn, all its members
shall enjoy equal nghts
rl'gardless of office. rank
or duty.

KABUL,
March 9, (Bakhtar ).-President of the
Republican State Mohammad Daoud ,received the
speCial envoy of President
Anwar-al-Sadat of Egypt,
and the Secretary General
of the Supreme Council of
Islanli. Affairs of the Arab
Itepublic of Egypt Mohammad Tawflq Oweida at the
Pl'esldenhal Palace at II
a.m. yesterday
lbe Presidential
Office
said that during the meeting
Owcida presented the kiendly message of Egyptian Pr('sident Anwar al 'Sadat to
P, eSldent Mohammad Daoud.
Deputy Foreign Mmister
Waheed Abdullah, . Second
Deputy Education
Minist·
er Wafiullah Samiee and
Egyptian Ambassador to
Kabul Mohammad Foad
Abdul Mobdi were also present at the meetmg
Oweida is in Kabul to
partiCipate in the comme·
moratlve meeting of the

80th death anmversary of
renowned Afghan philosopher, Allama Sayed Jamaluddin al Afgham.

Canadian aid
grant for
Jamhouriat
School
KABUL, March 9. (Bakhtar)..- Cilnadiap. government will provide 1b.e Ja'
mbouriat Vocational Sch_
ool some teclmical grant.
m-aid. An agreement to
this effect was signed in
Kabul by Deputy Planning
Minister Abdul Aziz Ferougb and Canadian Ambass-ador in Kabul K.W. AcJe·

llan.
According to the agreement Canadlan government
will assist by providing teaching staff apd technical
eqwpments to the Jamb<>uriat school and will train
Afghan personnel in the
fields of education, administration, commerce
and
administration in Canada.

Home Briefs
KABUL, March 9, (Ba,
khtl>T).- French scholar
Jean-Paul Charnay arriv·
ed here to participate In
the commemorative mectllIg of the 80th death an·
niversary of Sayyed Jamaluddin al·Afghanl
He was welcomed at the
Kabul airport by the representatove of the MllIistry
of Info~matoon and . Cultu·
re
KABUL. March. 9. (Ba·
khtar).- President of Administrative Department'
of the Ministry of W.W
aod Power Mir Amanudd,
in Zamani left for Fj!deral
Republic of Germany yesterday to dJscuss the eco_
nomic and teebllie~ cooperations of FRG'in eome
electrical pr<>jects in Mghanistan.

Pak. fuling
party heading
for victory
ISLAMABAD,
March
9. (BBC-Bakhtar) According to wire agenCies, despI!e the fact that
the filial results of the Pa·
klStan
parlJamentary elec.
hons are yet to be offiCially
announced,

the

Pakistan

Ruhng Peoples Party
gamed a majority

has

The fmal results of the
Pakistani elections Will be
officially announced later
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THE AFRO-ARAB'SUMMIT'
The heads of state and
government of 60 Arab
and African countries are
now holding an unprecedented summit meeting
in Cairo. Attended among others, by the lead·
ers of the Palestinian Lib·
eration Organisation, the
conference is bound to
dwell at sOnle length upon tbe Middle East orisis,
and the restoration of
the inalienable, national
rights of the Palestinian
Arab people. But the sig·
nificance of this confere·
nce transcends this issue.
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HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the
daily Heywad comments on
the endeavQurs of the. go·
vernment of the Republic
of Afghanistan'in promoting
of .. health and wellbeing of
the people.
During the next seven
years the Mipistry of Health will be implementing comprehensive programmes
aimed at. wiping out com·
municable diseases, and
expansion and improvem.ent Of. facilities' needed for
offering of adequate, pro·
mpt, and. effective health
.care.
The Afghan National He·
alth Programme, underta·
ken hy the Ministry of Puhlic Health is fonnulated
with due consideration to
the hasic health needs of
our compatriots, 'and the ~e
sources available, in man·
power and materials, for
securing hetter health standards for all strata of the
population. Health education will receive the highe·
st attention during the
seven year plan period. Improved sanitation in urban
centres and rural areas will
he One of the main preoc·
c:np~ons Of'the National
'Health "Programme.
. It ds felt thatl the scarcity
of· manpower and material
resources ·can be· made up
by' emphasising preventive
measures. Nenetheless hospitals· wil\' ,b.. expanded,
and' new otie. built, and' tho
eir equipment and facilities
~oI\stantly improved.
JAMHOURIAT:
In today's issue the paper
discusses the life and works of the great Afghan re·
former, and thinker Sayed
Jamaluddin al Afghani.

Afghani had.his educa·
tion in his native country
of Afgbanistan, and started
his campaign to effective
political and administrative
reforms, and his struggle
against social injustice
Afghanistan. But great
men tr;mscend space 'and
time. He spent much of his
working life abroad, io Mo·
slem and eastern countries.
Today the entire Moslem
world in particular, and the
east. in general. hold this
renowned Son of Afghanistan in great esteem.
Ideas and thoughts of
the late Sayed still iospire
many politicians, and lead·
ers Of the Islamic world tllday. The Sayed and his pu·
.pHs in various Moslem countries started a movement
which in effect was the
begin.ning of' the freedom
of 'the East. Today schol·
ars f.rom Afghanistan and
anum ber of friendly coun·
tries begin a series of mee.
tings that arc certain to
shed new light On the im.
pact of this 19th century
thinker and reformer.
• Wishing the guest scholars a welcome stay in the
native counllry of al Afghani
we express the hope that

i,

In fact during :the,aate1"

the Seminar will' prove a
fit memorial to the' rare,
intellect and vision of .this
great man Of history.
.
ANlS:·
In yesterday's issue the
daily Anis comments on
administrative reforms in
the light of the Republican
regime.
.
.
. .
Our nahonal leader: PreSldent of the Republic Moham~ad Daoud on many
occasions has stressed the
Importance of a he~lthY,
a~d competent adml~lIstr,
ahve system a~d machme.ry
~n the country s success m
ItS development efforts and
plans.
The paper notes that delegation of authority and
responsibility to persons
who can exercise it witb
efficiency, deligence,
and
honesty is highly' imperati.
ve for buihiing up sucb a
machinery.
The paper notes that it
is incumbent upon all of us
to work with the greatest
possible exertion, and with
absolute honesty and de.
dication for the realisation
of this cherished national
wish.
-

WORLD PRE'SS
KUWAIT, March 9' (Re- interior, u aaying "We houter).- .Kuwait army eXp.. pe the stu.dy wID 'end Ibia
erta are stud~ offera by month by
cboosinl.tIle
the United State-. Fr!U1ce best offer serving OW' Do
and Britain to suP}lly gun. mlJ".
boa~ ajI-A,nbaa neW8paKuwait last IIWlth awarper reported here yesterd- ded a 38 mlUIOI1 dlDar (75
ay.
miJijon stettiDg)' contract
It quoted Sheikh Sud aI- to !'- Japanese CODlP81!7 to
Abdulla al-8abiob. Kuwa- bwld ~ of a factory 300
it's minister of defence and
mil110n sterfiDg nllVll1 bue.

,,'nc:'ea. lllI

ClrvI.... llD _ . . .

Jamal-aa-DiJl·was:the<on)y·
1l11l!t. an d ray of hope.I.The.
M;<*1em world' were living
under colonilil suppression,
ill'
al d'
. ten1 . ISCOrd' and'-pover~y and they, baci!rw.ere,
10 need of a leader'SIich'u
Jamal.ad-pin. No one'c!an
deny (Ca.dlDg the. bis~~
. that penod, that ."
. was· one of the' mos~
tanding figures and redeemers of the East. With all
the quallfi<ation tbat
he
possessed, he was • great
political and unique intell.
ecttial of his time. The gr.
eat French philosopher Re.
nan says- about Afghani:
(Few !!COpJe have; produced
.on me a more vivid imp.
ression, it is a large mea·
sure the cOnversation tbat
. I had with him' that deci·
,;(jed me to chose as a sub·.
. 'ject for' my Ie<ture ilt lhe
Sorbomie,
the relations
between the "scientif-!e sprit and Islam..... The Iiber·
ty of his thought. his nobel
and loyal character, made
me b~lieve, -while I was
talking with .him, that
I
had before me, restored to
life, one of myoid acquai_

ntances--Wicenna, Arerroes, Or another of. those gr·
eat infidels, who represen·
ted to five <enturies
tile
tradition of tile human
mind."
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This statement which is
made by a great philoR'Jpher 'of Eu~pe is enough to
understand the high quali·
fication of th.is Afghan ge.
nius, wbo was considered
also by late Pandit Nehru
as a great religious reformist, by doctor Iqbal and
N amek Kamal as a 1'P.ligioos revolutionary and def·
enders of Pan-Islamism, by
Professor Edward G. Bro·
wn the .author of "Persian
revolutiop." as a man who
heped tq animate the fight
of Moslem resist.ance agai.
nst tbe expansion and Domination of .EUropean colonialism.
Some people likens the
great personalities of his·
tory to preclpus stones like
lurquoisc,
rubies, amber,
emerald having special gl·
ow, shines. CllIour'~ beau
ty, but Jamal _sd-Din. was
like a diamo"d'shinlog and
glOWing f~m' every JtJlgle.
He was.a 'refomilat, re!Jgl·
ous leader, philosopher, wr-
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,

Ad vertisements
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:" 1Jf~~~!~~~~~~~~'
refnDa::
'1:
"\' ,,~.
',.
I'>'"
,,. .'b,. ) .. 8t\i. .~~ Which they

highly produ<tive basjns
indeed.
Compared to tbe ·nelgh·
'.
'j' . :
r,
- • U n U • . a • u n u 7 eva
Inw Arl
~tiSI
_.
"
NEW.,YOlU{.
'.... 'Yilullrtl~ \tn!,tougher nelgh~'1'il " ._W\!jfil'l'ffl~..t8.f8)itr;:) _ ,"
.jJ,~IJMJ:tIei bouring Marma~a lmd M~
I
, . TWo yean,\ligo,~1f ~t-· ·bourhooda',',·'\
.... ,.•... ~,;" : ~ ~f1 o,~.i!li~ ·:Jl:a ;-;., .. ~"' . . -~reserve,d lIiterranean' seas tbe zOop.
ge Setrano, lead~ of the
. "We wour4' not ·deny tho JIlr1!l!!1. ~~ ,.. "'" , ~''':' ,,~. '..I, ,,~Iti~.
an, wh~. lankton and zoobentons 'in' \
Bronx "Chingalings,";, ,had - ·"t we ptilJ, '. have .crime," ,~.'ofO t1lDll#ffiorii '-'c!itj' 'Ch' ~~;<Part of It. t~e Black Sea are several~
".e~
~
run Into.Ak..bar, president -said Carl Shinni'a'36-Yeas ,,~C1e.,·because'tb,e :ci\y -'N01fllilaYS'~~y link times flcher. Thus zoopl3.~
VII
V U
~
of the ..Brooklyn "TomJlh- -'Old.. former" inmate, who ,'!ff!cla1ll)-,.re~ to eOOPc' bel;W~,.~I:_lte,:""ne
nkton redUCed to 1 cu m~
Bakhtar Nl!W9 Agency has received an offer fr ~
awks,". -onl·the litreet, tbey is the founder of .the tou~ el:1lle.~With:\y'Oil\b~glttlgs;· 'i<i ..lIn a.!'4"the'~c~ea IS the water amounts to seyeral~om Mac Co. of FRG.for four Studio tayperewrders~
would have: been. at war.
.l1dtl!ble. "All long as they're
,
.' . f·
,
- <'0'::. 1Wo-waY,fIDw,il'..o~.
water tenths of a gra~me, w~ (Revox) with two ampllfie rS and four loudspeaker ~
. Now',. ,the, twC!. 'youhg ,poof,.we'll'!"'ve <rime .' In :.' :'.~M~~tpOljCy"oll.,deal.. t~r~~~iWI!ft}lorusa,nd ~e~s .m the Medlten;anean _eadt al DM 1985'and four ·receivers of Telefunken'~
'men, who 'represent 'tw,o' th~se gangs'. .
{,:JDg-~Vi(i~i~o~lh"g~$:., I? ~.~,. ~;•. ~. equaItz•. I~ os In the several hundred from 10 kilocycle to 30 Mega cycle each at DM ~
of the largest youth gangs
'l'he,gangl·may have an·. :f~~':'13eeIt:er~sald iil. a ~nlt?lJ1t~.!,.~sts of. ~ times 10M!l' than in
thel16940 ineluding' insurance and .transportation to be ~
in the. <.itYI·meet regularly ywhere from 100 to thous- .,JI!!l!er ·to ~'Ilist ~b,~r,;. :de'l'P ~ ~ saline Black Sea. .
d"livered upto
Kabul
Airport. The offer is' lower ~
with the leade~ ofA9 other ands of members an~ have .. "'!'bfa. city ,'w,UI :.n?~ lenQ- ~~:;; . eupe'!\~'~~es a co. .
.
than the 'offers
received from Telefunken Co.
~
city youth gangs· to discuss suah names as the Stlck- . slef..to;any:"effortJnvo1Vihg. -J1st~_~~~~ the MeAS'mhabltants of the.wa-~
Local and foreign finns who _ht to bid 8hould~
proJ'ects like l!!lcortfng e1d· Up' Kids," the "Crady Htl- orgBilised, U1tiiOl;ial ;·itruc.!-·:: ditetTJUj~ ~ ,into the ter la:,:er, the zooplankton~submjt their appllcatlionsto the administrative Dept.~
.
"des, .. "Fre edam Fl g ht- .ures."un,
.R. ..the. 0'lb'er' h'd
o'''.I'1.~'immi·g rerly .
citizenS;
.patrolliJ1g ,ne· mici
an. 'BIaek "'''':''!'''!;~:
orgamsms perform. con.st·~of Bakhtar News Agencyand come in person
on~
ighbourJioods .and' renovat. ers", "Hell's Angels" and.' any..·i!1dlv,ut441. With .' probl- ah~~':~~~e basis of lint, though sloW mlgratlon~March 13 at 9 a.m.
forbIdding. Specifications can~
ing abandoned houses:
the "Unknown Riders". Tho . e.~. Wl1l.'fihd,.a:-m,~n.ingfUI Bla~k· .~l!~:j.I!~~.:!}.;
movements from the SU!·~be seell and securities arerequired.
~
face downward., reachiog~
.
(3-D ~
The gang leaders, who roundtable gangs are m~s- .r~.nse available.
. ' . ". : "/''- :,"".~: ..'
have been co,p,ing together. t1y black and Puerto Rie- . .Beck~.r saId. the city used
But .no~~ef!· .\!Iough !lot
for Ii year and a half t!u'. an, but ,there are three who .-to prpv,tde,soclal workeril ~o .nuih~~\,!,;'_~~ of hv·
ough the Inner City Roun- ite g;tngs and three' gangs ·fot' _gapgs.,ahil:-"·that .job iIlg organjSrnli·..'" the Black form more lasting colotties
dtable of Youth, represent of women,
programme bad been exte- ~ea, s~gg~t a diPtam r~la. (biocenoses, oco-systems)
between 12,000 and 14,000
Shinn, who was'a leader nded to gangs during the honshlp With .t.he CaspIan on the seabed.
It is of paramount impyouths who are "members of the Blackstone Rangers, administration of fon",:r Sea. A third str~
mto
of their "families",' as th- a well-known youth gang Mayor John Lindsay, but the Black. Sea . IS brought urtance to know the ways
Ministry of Informati on and Culture ba' reeeicy call them. .
in Chicago, began his work that these policies had be· .'by 'ships which ply distWlt of Life of plankton arid Zoved an offer from Mir's Service for
two Suzuk'
The leaders who
meet with youth gang leaders en stopped be<ause they oc.eans, and th~ mOst typ~_ obenios; We can then seek
mini-bus model ST 20 VLA C.I.F. Kabul without duthrough the
organisation over a year ago, when he had been tbougbt of as su. cal example .is th 7 cowr·'e the causcs and make infe.
rences about the behaviaties eacb for US$-28H.
Individuals, local and
.
do not maintain' ~hat tbeir was ·relea.sed from prison bsid.ising and encouraging shell snaid.
ur
of
Iheir
consumers,
the
foreign
firms
who
y;ant
to
supply
at lower price shou
After all ,has been saId,
gangs no longer· fight each after having served a term youths td join gaogs, whiId send t.heir offers to the Services Section and
bc
eh the city views as anli-' the Bl.a<k Sea life makes. It pelagi< and deep-sea fish
other; but. through the ro- for assault .and burglary.
Nor
does
the
imppresent
at
2
p.m.
on
March
20
for
bidding.
species.
undtable
meetings' they
Acquainted with. many social forces.
a basm of rather peculiar
Securities itr~ required.
(745) 3-1
have' begun - to' cooperate "Supreme ~Oinmanders" of
"The city's policy with character, Research, start· ortance of these two ecolo·
~
with one another On
the New Yourk City gangs, he us is no dialogue. because ed more tban 2 centunes gical groups and with the- ~
project's prograinme, and said 'he realised h~ . <ould we're antiso<ial", silid Sal. ago, has accumulated n~
.~
arc attempting to minim· 'influence thousands of yo'" auddin AI--Jabbar, 'spoke_ ~erous da~. about the on: }~~hse:;~~i~S.a~tf~~~ fU\~~~
been
known
that
dozens
of
@I
ise tbe cr'minal activity
uths by influencing
their sman 'for all the "FamJlies"
glDs and varIety. ~f ItS rna·
~
their "family" members.
leaders.
in B.rooklyn, and fonner nne !<fe,. compflSUlg sG":I e clams and oysters inhabit.
f!l
Officers in the police
"The gangs are really di- leader of the Brooklyn "Fr. 2000 spe<les, an:d about lIS the Black Sea; their mas>
is estimated ai some 6D-'tJil
departlneht·s Youth Aid ctalorsbips, and I khew if eedom Fighters". "People abundant quantity.
Logistic PurchaSing Department of Ministry
of f,,J!J
.Division say Ihey are not 1. could get Ihe leaders, I'd are in these gangs for SUo
Unlike other seas,
life 70 million tons, the largest
Nation'll Defence needs 231 items laboratory's eq- -r}\-I
familiar enough with the have .the,~r members", Shi- rvival. Why would they thriVeS only to a depth of of them being of the kind
Ulpments.
11
ooly way come together If they we- 15(}-200 metres, but
this of Militus galoprovinvialis,
organisation to judge the nn saId. The
as the Black Clam.
:1:1
does not prevent millions known
effectiveness of its progra. most city: agencies. see fit ren't afraid to be alone?"
Only along the Bulgarian
Individuals, local and foreIgn firms wbo wanl to iilil
mme. But the chairman of to deal With gangs IS to brEach gang has to establ· of tons of living
matter coast can we 'reap' as mu_ supply should come at 10 ".m. on April 20 to the
the city's Youth Board is eak them up. I think it's a ish a "track record"
of developing bere. The repr_ ch as 7-8,000 tons a Yl!ar.
Logistic Purchasing Dep. Speclftcations can be seen.
openly skeptical.
waste of collective intact. volunteer community de_ oduction rate for the vari- Now th.is is a raw materi·
(744) 3-2 ~.
"I'd feel very un<omfor- but we want to cbange ,t's velopment work before be· ous animal species is stop.
(Continued
on
page
4)
1iiJ~!~!~i~!J~~~§~7.I
ill
table having gang memb· direction".
ing admitted 10 the organ· endous indeed: some 300,'

0C.'er reCet'

.

'Offer received

relIance ,'D,no"slilall.'way. . As,' stipulated;·in 'The' resolu) .'-' '. :'!.
Individually the developing
tions of the Colombo Con·
ference of non-aligned
countries, and members
. nations last year coopeof the nonaligned countAfter the Bandung conferation among the develories. experience one· rnarence of 1955, and j the
jor shortage and draw·
ping countries is not only
summit meetings of the
back or another, but to'
indispensable in view of
nonaligned countries, it
gether, they can muster
its economic advantage,
is the largest high level
but also because of its
all the resources that will
meeting among leaders
enable them to work rnopolitical ramifications.
of third world countries,
re determinedly, and·'bol·
and the first one that br·
dly for a place in sun wo- A greater degree of selfreHundred and fo~y years
ings together leaders of
rthy of them.
Iiance in the developing' ago at the hoI}lelof.a. famMiddle Eastern and Af·
countries will leave them: ous Kunari Sayid 'of .Af.
rican nations.
in a better position' to ghanistan
namea Sayiii
The greatest majority of The tenn third world. or
that Of the non-aligned
born
strike equitable
deals Safdar, a boy was
the participants of the
world engulfs a buge chwith the developed coun- and n'arned J ainlll-ad·Din.
current Cako summlt are
unk of the world, diver·
tries. and to halt. the pro- It was this child :tJu,t over
non-aligned and develose cultures, religions, idcess of exploitation by half a <enlory caiTied his
ping nations.
.
eals, challenges, and Pl'ovirtue of a more advanc- one man carnJiil.ign in' the
Together the participating
name of all the Moslems
mises. The process of
ed technology.
nations have a populatiand op~essed people of
. Ma. against 'the ,colonial
'powers of Europe.
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on ·in. excess of 3so mil·
pulling together,
and
lion people>Some of ·.the
working' together can not
participating ..meetings· _ be' I!uf lira.dual.
are OPEC member.s·~· " Estab\ishine~t Of· ~Iional
k'-'
th large hard CIlJ'fei1cy ,n·
contacts m the'f,rst pla- • ,:' ..Ii"
cOmes 'and reseryes;" and
. ce,. and wor~.g:·~'.'! I r~ ~~'. !.iJ~ .
some. like 'Egypt ·and Ken·
latIOns of ...'moperation,. R:'J".t··~&i" '
ya have significant . res·
and just and miJloliJly ""J.';:' . (tC~.
ervoirs of trained. 'manvantageous coJlaborlltion;
.:., '.'..
power. Working. ,oot.. a co. in such meetings, will re-:
:.....
nvergence, IIfld a wedding
suit in systematic i)ll~
.•
. of· .these diverse resOlit.. .. ovem~nt and r cementilll, .~." ':~;. :I~
.. c$;.can help progress"
'of ties .among; t~ third, .. J.i,. "',.
towards ·tbe· ultimate str· - 'Worl,!,' "!1d ncina1jgned co- " . ;;••.1.~
~~,Ii;c. ~o~al. 'of ,econonuc~. !~ntrie}1 as whote.~.
, ~··'r'. ",,' ;:~,~
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By Dr. Abdul Hakim Tabibi
PART I
... ~

and the. only way to fight
the British or' Tsarist Rus·
sia is \0 rely on the Theory
of 'Balance of Power.'
5- The most important
theory upon which ,Afghani was relyiog was
the
theory of 'Pan-Islamisffi',
or Moslem Unity", he al.
ways wanted to use
this
weapon,
against
colo.
n.ial domination for libera·
tion of Moslems in
Asia
and Africa. How Afgbani
applied these theories and
ho·w was the results here
we will examine fiere:
.

,ter, journaliSt and above thi9 is also realized and its
all a politician a'nd emanci· headquarter has been est·
pater of the East and Mos· ablished in Saudi Arabia,
lem world. In fact
wbat He was in favour cf Arab
made Jamal·ad.Din a gr- unity soon after the first
world war the Arab Lea'
eat hero of the east and
enemy of colonialism is in· gue carne to function on
deed his political activism, the bank of the Nile.
who's effects and influence
J amal·ad.Din was consi·
spread beyond the borders
of his own countrx Afgha· dered 'new .traditionalist·
nistan, and toueheii the de- as well as 'Islamic refonnstiny of people from Ben· isl', .because of Afghani".;
gal to. the Atlantic shores teaching today most of the
Moslems reject; rigid tradi·
of Africa.
Considering what Afgha. tionalist as well as pure
Sir
TO IMPLEMENT NATni had accomplished; as a westernism, as once
One man, with empty han- Sayed Al1mad founder of
ds and no support from Atigarh University wanted IONAL AND INTERNAany quarter against the fo- the Moslems to follow. The
rmidable powers of Eur- middle of the road poli~y TIONAL REFORM/> FR·
ope, facing many odds and of Jamal·ad-Din is a proper
iotrigues of tbe
western way for the Moslems to be OM TIlE TOP.
countries and tbeir agents followed. even at present
Far. implementing this
and spies, is indeed a creat time.
achievement. Contrary to
As I stated above, it was prinoipal Afghan. began to
tbe views of some contem· mainly political activities work in his own country
porary writers such a~ the of Jamal.ad-Din which has Afghanistan, wbile he was
Author of ·Afghani.and Ab. attracted International lind serving at the COUrt of Am·
doh' and many others like world wide attention beca· ir Dost Mohammad as a
him Jamal-aq.·Din· was the use during the 19th centu· young scholar at the age 'of
mOst dedicated and unsel· ry he was the greatest chao 19, his duty among other
. fish politician and the ·Iea· mpion of .liberty and self- things, was to teach genel'der' cif the East.that wliile determination for' o}lpress· al knowledge to some of the
the whole Asia and
the ed people of the East and princes, among whom he
. Moslem world were in
a a great fighter against Eu_ gave more consideration to
who
deep sleep of isnorance duo ropean imperialism.
To Prince Azam Khan
ring the ·19th century' he was achieve this noble aim, he was ambitious, energetic
fighting 'with a power of was following five
main . and full Of dreams like Af.
his pen and tbe sterngth political principals, some ghanl himself:
of his spirit to emancipate times using each princill!,ls
his pen and the strength separately, and more often
Jamal-ad·Din was hopinl(
pean yoke: He continued together. But in applicntion 10 see Azam Khan the fu·
this fight by every means, the main British political ture King of Afghanistan,
in every city and country, 'theory which one of their and under his rule implement his reforms and planneven in the heart of colo- great leader once stllt~d:
"The British .never had' Ing oeeded for the eounl_
nial centers such aa London, Paris, Berlin and pe: a permanen't friend but sire ry, in the domestic IlJlhere
tersburge until be die!!: AI· had always a permanent as well as iptemational. .
though he was unable ·to interest."
But it was Sher Ali Khan
see the fruits of his labour
The political \Principals heir designate, who
was
in his life lime, but cerra. followed by Afghani are named the King of Afgh'ainly aU tbe seeds which ne as follows:
nistan after the" death of
sowed, bore fruits soon af1- He wanted ·to carry his powerful. father Dost·
ter his death. His
home his viewa from the tol', ill Mohammad 10 1863. There
land Afghanistan only:\2 order to achieve ioternal' followed a period of civil
years after his death rec~ .refdrms as well as to resist war between the sons and
ived independence
and foreign domination. Throu- grandso.ns of Dost Moham·
what he wanted from liis gh this principal, he want:· mad Wl.th Azam Khan as
own pupil Amir Moham- ed to establish a model cO- the m~m pretender. Jam·
mad Azarn Khan was ac- untry in order to be fall· al-ad-DIO left the country
complishe<! by another sju· owed by other' Asian and for tbe purpose of pilllrim.
dent of bis, MahmUd Tarzi .Moslem countries.
age to the Holy City
of
through. his son_in-law Am·
2- He wanted to <lSe Mecca after which he wen t
ir Amanullah durIng his France and Germany as a to Iraq. He was in
Iraq
reign.
third power to support the when tbe news of defeat
In Egypt his another de- Asian struggle againS! the of Sher Ali, Amir "f Afvoted deciple Sad .Zaglole- British as well as Tsarist ghanlStan reached·
him.
Afzal Khan the elder and
hecl!Jl1e the father of mo' Russia.
real brother of Azam whi.
del'll Egypt, in Turkey, Na·
mek Kamal and his follow'
3- In case of failure of . ch was in prison, became
er AtlIturk did what Jain. the above theory, be' wanted tbe new 'K1,!g. "AfghanI"
al-ad-Din wanted to be done to acquire· the British
to hUnied back by the way of
by Turks. In India his ef- support the aastern nations Iran alid a short stop in
'fOrls to unite Hindu .and .In order to pUsII out of As- Herat and joined his fr'iend
Moslems to fight the .Bri· ia, the Ttlarist imperialist. Prince Azam Khan 'in the
!ish was realized, and all·
4- T", get the T8arist city of Kanila!lar in 1866.
his political and social prin- to help the A.sianp abainst From' Kandahar along with
Azam;Khan be Wjmt
to
cipleS were foilowed' by the British.
Moslem a"d .Hindu leaden!
Jamal__d-Pin . wanted to GliaZlji and upon the news
such·ap Abdul Kalain Azad ~ ~ 3rd..an4 fourth the. of the d~atli of Abal Kban.
Azam.' Khan .
and Alan:ta Iqbai as well orie" because 1I1l,knew, that
as Gandhi. and Pandi~ Ne- Asi~ l\n~ Moslli,n countries proceeded to Kabul . lind
hru.
. are not able'to match the became the' ruler pf Afiha..:
.
He wanted Moslem unIty' military, technical and ec- nistan.
through uUm.ul..Qura~ now onomic poM!r of the ·.West .
(Continued on page 3)
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ers escorting people - these are the same people
attacking elderly citizens",
M. Becker.
said Jerome
when informed of the escort service. "No old ladies
I know would want to be
escorte'd by them".

The roundtable made up isation.
000 tonss of plankton, 100,of two boards, the roundThe motivation for the 000 tons of llOOzentos (sea.
table of gang leaders and gang leaders to join
the bad life) and over \. millia board of public off- roundtable is the hope of on tons of fish every year.
icials and private citizens. getting jobs and learning If we add we have every
AU projects and' actions. skills.
ground to count the Black
musl be. approved by both
-NYT
Sea among the category of
boards. Ramsey Clark and
Cily Clerk David Dinkins,
Some city offioials,. like are among the organisat· ~
;:;
Judge Bru<e Wrigbt of the Jon's advisers.
Besides the patrol and
civil court, who is on the
NAWBOUZ BALL
group's board, feel differe_ escort se"vice and the houSUNDAY
MARCH 20TH. 8 P,M.
sing renovation programme
ntly.
.
AT HOTEL INTER.
the
roundtable
has
plans
'A lot of elderly citizens
CONTINBNTAL'S
sucb
were very skeptical about. fo,· other projects,
BALLROOM'
being escorted by
gang as a discotheque, maintain·
FOR AFS. 550 PER
members at first," he said. ed and managed by jts mePERSON
"Now some of the 'liost sk· mbers, and graffiti-desL
INCLUDING DINNER,
eplical elderly women dn· gn business.
~USIC. DANCE
Getting
funds
for
these
n't want the escort service
'AND ,OTIIEB
to stop. Those kids
have proje<ts remains the great.
AT.m.AC'1'IONS .
a lot o( cred.ibility as bod· est problem. Although innCKETS AVAILABLE
'AT I19TELS' SALES

OFFER RECEIVED
Women Instilute has received an offer from' Iran National Co.
owing vehicles for their employees transportation.
I-City bus Service 302 at the capacity of 43 seats at US $47380.00.
2- Mini-bus model 309 each at US dollars 18169.00.
Local and foreign companies and firms who want to supply
lower price should come by Marcb 16 to the Servi ces Se<tion
stitute.

HAPPY NAWROUZ

AL-AFGHANI

(Continued from page 2)
Afghani WBs pleaSed abuut the event and now was
staying in Bala·Hisar Pala_
ce in order to be close to
tbe new king and offering
him h.s advise in daily aff·
airs of his kingdom.
Unfortunately the rule' of
Azam Khan was a shott
one indeed, and during this
sbort period, one of the ac·
complishment of Afgbani
was, publication of a newspaper called "Kabul". Azam Khan on the advise of
Afghani was conducting a
negotia~ion with the British
government in order to get
their firm commitment for
Afgh'anistan's independen.
ce. Meanwbile Azam Khan
from the first day when he
was declared King in 1867
and ·until 1868 which was
the end of his lUie y;as ve·
ry mucb preoccupied with
tbe question of retaiDlng
his throne agaill9t Sher Ali,
who once again took too
opportunity of the absen~
of his brave nephew Prince Abdur Rahman and captwred Kabul to become
the king of Afghanistan for
the ~econd tjme on 1868.
Azam Khan went to Iran
and soon after died in BIlstarn.
J amal-ad.Din being the
closest and tbe top adviser
of Azam Khan, had no cho·
ice but to leave 'Afghanistan on Dec. 1868 .only
to
offer from now on bis sel'vice to his greater "nation"
called "Asia" "and Islam,'
Jamal·ad.Din after stay'
ing forty days in
Egypt
went to Istanbul wbich was
at tltat time active capital'
of Islamic Khilafat.
.In Isianbul Afghani wa·
nted to do what be faile<!
to achieve in Afghanistan.
His arrival j.n Js~bul in
late 1969 concided with the

p~= MAKE YOUR

I

Kabul Slaughter House wants to sell cow and buffalo hidcs of 1356
products to Sultan Mohammed and Mohammad
Azam at the follOWing pri. J
ces:

1- Cow h,ide each kilogram. Afs. 22.30
2- Buffalo hide Afs. 10.25 per kilo.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms or campanie5 who wan to buy the ab_
'ove at higber prices should <orne at 9 a.m. on March 16 '10
the Purchasing
'Committee Office for the bidding.
Specifications can be seen and securities are required.
(740) 3-3_

TABLE. .BESEBVA'I'lON
WHEN YOU. P.URCBASE
Yo.UR.rICKETS .
~rm.ELSE YOU WILL BE
~
.P.LACED ON
forming, ministers,
such
N.AVAILABLE TABLE
+:++:+:+:++:+~.:
as Ali Pasha and Fuad Pa·
.:rEL: .31851
sha. Jamal.ad-Din, soon be_
(251) .1-1
EXT. 202j%04
came a member of Council
of Educatioll, and a seat
was given to him, as. a proKabul Slaughter-Hou se wants to sell their sheep and goats ·h·ide of
1356
fessor in the newly estab·
:+,produ<ts ·to Mohanuned
Nabi Hakimi representative of Casing Process
and
lished University. It was
.+.Hide Pickle Co. al the following prices:
,+,
in the opening ceremony nf
1- Sheep hide each Afs. 130,33.
:+,
the new university, when
.¥ 2- Goat hide each Afs. 83.
.+
Afghani made his famous
Businessmen, local and foreign comp'anies Or firms who want to buy the ab- :+:
speech on "crafts", and as
,~' ove at higher prices should <ome at 9 a.m. on March 15 to
the Purchasing:+:
a result of some expressio:l
~ Committee Office of Kabul Slaughter House
for biddmg.
Speclflcanoos'+'
he used in the speech, chi·
NOTICE
(':Ocan be seen and securities are required.
(741 I .3-3"""
ef Ottoman religious leader
Dr. Lanza an AmeriC.'lD national wants to sell his
"±"
'• .: L '+'",",,-"+'..± ..±...+.,
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"Shikbul.lslam"
Hassan
Volksw/lgen car with number plate 6848 and engine
Fehmi" wtio was jealous of
FO 32060 to Pffcifer an American national
Afghani for. reasons of self·
Individuals and officcs who have any
dealing
interest, he seized the opwith
the
car
should come
within
tbree
portunity to critize Afghadays of publication of thisadvertisement to the Iiceni, and twisted the .meannce. section of Traffic Department.
ing of some of bis express(742) 2-2
ion and called it anti-Isla·
..
m.ic. As a result, so much . ,~J~~t
Nangarhar Valley Development AuthOrity has
received an offer
from
Vestog Intorg Of USSR for fIve mIlLion glass boltles (500 grms.) wllh
the
controversies, was created ••,
_
.
in the preS/', and.among the
.
• . lids US$-46 per thousand bottles. to be delivered
up to Termiz POrt Individ_
.
.
religious circles, tbat Afgbuals, local and foreign firms who want lO provide at lower price should send
their offers to the Se<retdriat Section and be preseutby M"rch 19 tu the Plann
leave for a •
ani decided
wh'le. in order to caim do.
'''\:i·tA
d . . ing Sect.ion. Securities al:~ required.
wn the atmosphere creat·
I'
(743) 3-2
ed by Hassan Fehrni and
Mellie Bus Enterprises needs different mOlQr-oiIJlI' ..
his associates.
Businessmen, local and
foreign companies who can-e
. . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . " . . "±" .. ..'""-..
supply should send their offers on March 22 "nd bel
~ + ..+..+ ..+ ..+ .. + ..+ ..+ .+..+ .. + ..+ .. +..+ ..+ ..+ .. +.'+..+ ..+ ..+ ..+:.+.:iT.-..+ ..+.:,,:c..;
I~
present at 2 P.M. for bidd ing. List, speoifications. and:~'
.
y
MANILA, March 9, (R&- . • qualit
be seen and
1require<i.

UTanzirnat" reform period,
therefore, he was warmly
welcomed
with
open
arms
by
leading re-
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Mir's Service roo has offered to supply follow,ng vehicles C.l-F. Kabul and:+,
upto Kabul, wi thout GQvernml!nl taxe; fur Afghan Seeds Compa' ,+,

One Toyota Crown
2000 for US$.6172.
'+'
..
Three Toyota Coroi"
each for US$-3886.
'-+:
Four Station-Wagon 4-whe e l . Drive each US$· 8811.
'•. '
'+'
Individuals, local and foreign finns aDd· compames. who must be from eli·
gible member countries of the Asian Development
Bank. wbo want to supply.""",
'~ the above at lower price should send tbeir offers
to the Afghan Seeds Com. :+,
,,..' pany at Sber $hsh Mina opposIte Tecbnical &'Onda ry School and be present .+,
i"'",on March 17 at 2 P.M. for bidding.
(747) 3-1

..;*,
Afglian Tarkany Enterprises has received an of-'
fer for 22 items piants for Afs. 185000 from market.
Individuais, local and foreign firms who want
t~
supply at lower price should come 011 March 20 t.Q
the Service Section at Jan galak. SpecificatiOns Ciln be
seen and securities are re quired,.
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charges against

the ve8!JeI's owner, otf!.cIal
of the l'hllippihe trQIBPClri
workera group saIcJ yesterday.
Official Paid the seamen
would file the chatgell liefore t,he natioa8l
board aga1Dat the taDker
owner'aJocal .abipping BIellt. the Phllippiilil' Martn4!
~pplng ~eru:y (Phi1ma-
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Iraqi ambassador

al-Hadlthi reading President Hass an al-Bakr's message.

•
,.. International semr,nar
(Continued from page 1)
illusions and superstitions
Egypt still remembers
with great esteem and gratitude this free and revolutionary thinker whose heart surged with the love to
refor:m

Clfcumstances

of

Muslims for their independence and riddance of colonialism which suffocated
him.

I
j

And Egypt still remembers that Sayed Jamaluddin
Afghani
nurtured
there
her brave youth and ms·
tilled in them a new spIrit
from his
own
powerful
psych. Hence his name is
bound with the contemporary history
He spent eIght years in
Egypt during which he pro
opagated his. views 10 pohfitical and non-pohtical
elds and a large numbor
of sons of Egypt derrved
advantage from his vast
knowledge, It suffices
to
name a few of these such
as Ahmad Arabi, Abdullah
al AZlm, Mohammad Abdoub, Mustafa Kamil and
Saad Zagllu1.
Brothers and sisters
if
Sayed JamaluddlO al
Af·
ghani \Vas a son of your
country from the vIew po·
int of birth and parentage
he is a brother of us all
We are proud of his brotherhood. He is the son of
the entire Muslim
nation
which is proud of havlOg
him as son. Many are occaSIOns that Egypt admired
his knowledge and many are
Egyptians who delivered
speeches. wrote essays and
treatises and hooks that dis·
cuss the life and work of
Al Afghani in detail
. At this juncture that I pro·
claim my OWn and Egypt's
of
appreciatIOn of works
Sayed Jamaluddin I convey
greetings and best Wishes
for the ever-Increasing progress, advancement, honor
and prosperil,y to my esteemed hrother the PreSident
of the Repuhlic and the frIendly Afghan natiOn once
again
The President of Iraq
Hassan Al Bakr said:
After praise to Almighty
God, and to the Holy Prophet, 10 the name of the
Iraqi nation, .and Its since·
re leaders, I offer greetings
and felicitations to this august meeting, convened on
thiS auspicious occasion
I am gratified With your
efforts to commemorate thIS keen enemy of tyranny
and colonialism and one of
the greatest leaders of Islamic thought, and the most
courageous proponent of
reform, IOdependence and
social jusllce, Sayed Ja·
maluddin AI Afgham.
A warm and sincere ap·
preCiation of this auspicious
occasion truely signifies an
endowment friendly Afghanistan one day
made
to the world of Islam and
the land of Arahs, the genius of East and a great
reformer. a valuable present to the Islamic anp Arab
nahons to lead their thoughts to a free and noble
hfe, to a hfe that colonialism In the latter part of
the 19th century -hid frOm the peoples of the East.
It is the duty of us, Mo,
siems and Arahs, that at
.a lime that we are on the
threshold of the 21st cent-

ury, to struggle against
domination at standards
maintained hy determinati·
on and convictions of Say·
ed Jamaluddin al Afghani,
and continue our fight ago
ainst Zionist racists with
the perseverance of Al Af·
ghani, and to seek recourse, as Al Afghani did, to
wisdom and knowledge.
He was an admirable guide to those who had a heart, and was a profound ex·
ample to those who
had
wisdom This is a fact that
can be deOied by no Mos·
lem, by no Arab
The nation Of Iraq, along with other participants,
takes part In the great co·
mmemorative meeting to
honour a gl eat man, Sayed
Jamaluddin AI Afgham
Befon' this, the natIOn of
Iraq, in 1891, when Saye,
entered, as a guest, Khanequin, Baghdad and Kazemia and Basra, honoured him
at hIS lifetime. Similarly, in
1944, when the remains of
Sayed were on the way to
Kabul from Mousal, Baghdad 'and Basra, greatly welcomed him. In these days
specially, with renewal of
the memory of tbose reverences, we express the hope
for the advancement and
progress of the Afghan na·
tion that has gifted Sayed
Jamaluddm to the world,
and hope for my brother,
P, esident of the Repubhc
Mohammad Daoud. health
Lind long life in the service
of Afghanistan. And to
you, participants in thiS
great assembly.
After thiS the Deputy
Foreign Minister Waheed
Abdullah del"'ered h,s speech.
Bakhtar correspondent reports from the audJtorium
where this scholarly gathenog is held that Similarly
Prof Dr. Ghulam Sldlq Mo·
hihi Rector of Kabul UOI'
versity
and
Mohammad
Siddlg Rohi. PreSident
of
Pashtu Academy, and also
Dr CLindou. representative
of UNESCO, delivered sp·
eeches on the life. works
and thoughts of this enhghtened and famous pers·
onahty of the country.
Afterwards Abdul Wah·
ab Tarzi, on behalf of Afghan scholars delivered a
speech saymg that
convenms of this conference In
Kabul for commemorating
Alama Sayed
Jamaluddm
Afghani which was held
on the recommendation and
deCision of the esteemed
son of the country and first
President of the Republic
Mohammad Daoud is a manifestatIOn of Interest and
pnde whIch the Afghan
n.atlon has for Its esteemed
son, and servant of
Islamic world, servant of East
and servant of humanity
Tawflq Owclda. Secretary General of the Supreme
Council of Islamic Affairs
of Arab Repubhc of Egypt
On behalf of the guest delegates in hiS speech spoke
about struggles of Sayed
JamaluddlO Afghan 10 East
and said undoubtedly JamaluddlO Afghani was a man
who waged struggle
agamst colonialism and oppIesslOn by every possible
means.
He used to condemn op·
pressive regimes and was
convinced that the people
~hould participate
10
the
national tasks and In the

commemorating
countries affairs through
parliament.
Jamaluddin Afghani instigated the people of India against colonialism.
AfgSayed Jamaluddin
hani encouraged the Egyptian people to estahlish na-.
tlonal g/overnment.
In the. end Oweida added that the people of the
east are indehted to this
man who as a leader of the
movement and revolution
inspired coordination in the
c,vilisahon of the East and
Islamic nations.
Prof Oweida said just as
the Arab world and Islam
feel proud of this champion
of right and justice, with·
Afghanisout any doubt
tan should be proud of the
name of this great son and
pioneer of peace who was
born 10 this land and was
nurtured here In AfghaOlstan
OWClda expressed gratitude
to
the
nationPresidal leader and
ent of Repu bhc of AfghanIstan Mohammad Daoud
and brotherly Afghan nation and wished greater

SkIe~Awill be 'clear all
over tbe·-oounlry including
Kabul tomorrow. Kabul Te..miMirature. Max. tomorrow
+ 16: Min. tonight: -1.
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Inllultural address -by
ments so as to' enabUl the
....!Qeputy ,Foreign M.tniSter Muslims to • regain their
-,~_Waheed ~~unah . st· the past glory ill step' with the
~,seminar on tb~ ·occasian of 'evenla of. the 19th' century
the 80th anniversary of the' which heralded fdtute tedeath of S8yed Jamaluddih chnical and scie~tlfic chan<. Afghani..:...KabW, Mareh . 9,
(CS for Europe,' To' strug·
•, 1977:
.'. . . .
gle "against despotism .and
: ' Esteemed :ffiends, 'dlstin· colonialism and to. liberate
, guished sCbolars, ladles and • the Muslims from ·the clu·
gentlemen:
.".,
tches of Ignorance 'and'disIt is a sO\lfte .of great pl- cbrd. and to make them aw·
easJire for the Ministry' of are of the conspirades of
" In(0I111~tion . and Culture to the oppressive - circles of
•. celebrate during the auspi· despotism' and colonialism
dous Republican era; ,the .·were the first phases the
· emihance of tbe personality Muslims. had to go through
'-of t/le great social reform- with faith and resolve.
er and distinguished politi·
Said Jamaluddin
Afgh·
cal figure of the Orient, AI· nl did not confine his stru·
lamah Said Jamaluddin Af· . ·ggles to his birth place, Af·
ghani.
ghanistan, . but decided to
Great men are not con· maRe his sacred . mission
fined by the boundaries of for independence and libgeography, nor are they erty universal. To achieve
bound hy span of centuries this goal, Said Jamaluddin
and generations. Their vi· travelled to India, Iran, Eg·
ews and thoughts e!ctend to ypt, Turkey and Russia.
far away lands arid . trans- He did not 'limit his refor·
freedom figh ting in the na·
rend the limits of time and '. mist genius and liberation
tions of the East and holds their message in the wind· movement to a particular
the most distinguished pl· ing course of history has
nation, people or tribe. In
ace.
resound~ in the ears
of each country he educated
This r~nowned' man Say- succeeding generations.
outstanding,. leatlled, val·
ed Jamaluddin • Afghani
Said' Jam'aluddin Afghani iant, patriotic and heroic
who is a glowing per· was indee~ such a man, He disciples such Saad Zagllul
sonality and a scholar
devoted hiS entire life in,
and Sheikh Mohammad Ab-'\
of our country has played the service of the People duh of Egypt and Abdul
a pivotal role in awakening of the East and of Muslims
Qader Maghrebi whose iIIthe nations of the East and in the service of the glreat ustrious names are ellshr·
Islamic solidarity.
masses of humanity shack· ined in the golden pages of
~he Minist,ry of Informa·
led who in the grim politi. history.
tion and Culture in line wi· cal and social atmosphere
This illustrious son of Afth the Cultural Policy of
of the 19th' century exist. ghanistan was the first leathe Republican State and cd hand and foot bound hy dcr of freedom and the
for commemorating the prj· the shackles of despotism first standard·bearer of h·
des of our anCJent land con· and colonialism.
beration movements and na·
vened the scientific gathe·
Said Jamaluddin Afghani tional struggles for liberrlOg on Sayed Jamaluddin With profound and comp- ation from the yoke of cowith participation of the lete insight perceived the lonialism and exploitation
schol~rs from friendly
co· ills which rendered the Mu- .in the 19th century. '
untnes, so that the memo- slim nations wretched and
Said Jamaluddin Afgharies of the struggles of th- helpless Neglect and ign- ni was a sage, philosopher
IS great man are refreshed
orance, deviation from the political leader and rehg:
after a lapse of 80 years
Wisdom of religion and fai· ious reformer. From the
since his death
th, so precious to ea,rlier
religious point of view he
The scientific sessions Muslims, ~ere indeed the introduced reforms and moof the scholars of Afghan- paramount causes for the dernism by urging the Mu·
istan and friendly countr· SOCial and intellectual dec· slim nations to grasp the
les on works and thoughts hne of Muslims
Colonial· true teachings and me·
of Sayed will last till 24th ism made capital gain for amngs
Of
Islam and
of Hoot and will he held !he negligence . from the to
unveil, the
right. Hotel Inter·Contin'
Ignor~nce ~od mdeed from
ful and supre'me princiKahul.
the dissenSIOn and strife of pie of their religion and to
uncover the shining face
Muslims. The 19th century
represents, in fact, the dar· of this divine law and charkest perIOd in the inteIlee- ter of justice, equality, libtual
and social life of Mus- erty and dignity from the
•
Iims and of the people of rust and dust of false nothe Orient.
tions which have caused the
To Said Jamaluddin' Af· backwardness of Muslims
aetion to stop the supply
From the view point ~f
ghani the contemplation of
of oil to rebel Rhodesia".
such
a
wretched
and
miserthought
and ideas he perYasser Arafat, head of
was
Intenseformed
such
duties as were
able
eXistence
the Palestme Liberatloa
Orgll/li88tion (PLO)
said Iy distressing and painful. carned out by great philothere was an "unholy alll- For him it was a search to sophers and thinkers - in
ance" between South Afr. find the way for Muslims Europe like Jean Jacque
to regam t~eir former gre- Roussea uand Montesque.
icll, Rhodesia, and Israel.
alness,
to flOd the causes He enlightened the menta.
The summit Is expected
which
hrought
about their lity of the people and l:Ilr·
to end tOOay ¢th the formal adoption of political cultural and social grand. ected the thoughts of Islamic society towards seeand economill declarations eur In the past centuries,
Said
Jamaluddin
was
endeaking and searching the fa·
aimed at binding more closely the Arabi! and the vouring to revive these ele· cts and thus liberated wisdom and thought from the
Africans.
clutches of stillness and
These declarations were
stagnation and hlind immiexpected' to be discWlSCd at
tations of the aliens.
a closed sesslOQ..
From the political asp'
Libyan M41Jster of State
ect he instigated the amfor Foreign Affairs Dr All
CARACAS, March 9,
hitions and fighting spirit
Turiki yesterday' told tbe
(Reuetr).-The
co·ehairm·
among the people. Likewi·
Afro-Arab SI1II1Rt conference that his eountry has en of the stalled Paris con- se dignity, gallentry and
decided to contribute two ference at rich and poor magnanimity as well as the
miIllon dollars to African nations said here Monday desire for freedom and Ii·
night that it would probab- berty were introdUCed in
liberation movernC/lt&
ly be convened before the their hearts and minds and
He said Libya had provend of May.
the seeds of national Iiheided money and weapOns
One significant factor ration movements were soto these movements
and
which pointed to a resum- wn in the various countries
would continue doipg
SO.
ption was the appreciative
of the Orient. He fulfilled
He paid tribute to Afroattitude of President . Cart- histoncal and human servArab solidarity w~ch he
er's admil1istration, they Ices such as George Washsaid was a pillar of
the
ington, Garihaldi and others
revolution the great
late added.
The
co-chairmen,
Cana,rendered
in the West.
leader (former President
dian
Deputy
~rime Mi·
of Egypt Gamal .Abelel Nanister Allan Maceachen
To celebrate the social
sser.
and Venezuelan Internati· and scholarly significance
anal Economic Affairs Mi· of Said Jamaluddin Afghani
nister Mapuel Perez Guerre· on the occasion of the Eigro, said a date for a resu· hlleth Anniversary of the
death of that illustrious
mption of the so-called
(Continued from page 3)
al of very valuable nutrl· North·South dmlogue had personality it is our duty
tive conlent. But practice not yet been decided on to fulfill our ohligations tohas shown that the BiJlck "but it could he hefore the wards that great teacher tl>
whom all the Muslim nati·
Clam reqUires pure water. end of May".
The confe.rence, in Paris, ons and the Orient are en. Where pollutIon is allowed
to spread, the Clam dies stalled in December follo- Oormously indellted.
wing developing nations'
out quickly.
_
With the expreSSIOn of
We can still be optimista demands that oil and raw
most
sincere welcome
to
material
price&
be
linked
about the environment of
the
esteemed
scholars
wh..
to
the
rate
of
Western
in·
the Black ·Clam and other
have taken it upon themselBlack Sea life, as pollution f1ation.
ves to come to our country
Mace~chen
arrived
here
,IS stIli well below the lefrom
far and near, I earn·
last
Saturday'
to
arrange
thal level. But certain data
with
Dir.
Perez-Guerrerro
a
esUy
hope that this"learn·
sound a dire '!Yarning: maed gathering which is o~ga
rine life has decreased in work programme leading
comparison with. what It to' a ministerial meeting of nized with t.he participation
of Afghan and foreign sch·
was 2(}-30 years ago. Any the conference.
In a -joint statement they ol....s will he - successful in
more intensive $Oiling o(
the environment can lead said the programme would their. research. on. t/le thou·
to dangerous consequences be presented to members of hts, ideas and works of
for some anrma!·~es,{ --' the conference for appro- Said this genious and renowned san of Afghanistan.
val.
<USSR Source)
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Arabs
pledge , 1.5 billion
dollars aid to Africa at sunlmlt
CAIRO, March, 6, (Reu_ pledged a total of six miter, DPA, AFP, Tanjug) .1Iion dollan! for African
-Three oil-ricb gulf stat- liberation movements.
es-Kuwalt, Qatar and the
Egypt and Jordan said
U OIted Arab Emirates-jo- they would 'each give one
med Saudi Arabia in pled- million dollars for the same
gmg Increased assistance to purpose, bringing the toAfncan countries, bringing tal to eight million dollars
the total of prOmised aid
for hlack Africa to almost
The contributions were
1.5 billion dollars.
met with polite applause
The fresh pledges were from the delegates of the
made on the second
day sixty countries present and
of the Afro-Arab summit marked a shift in Arab hewhich IS aimed at increas- sitation to eome out with
Ing cooperation between 60 definite figures for future
Arab and African eountr· aid to Africa.
ICS who control most of the
Speakera at yesterday'a
third world's oil and mme.
sessIon
ine!\lded President
ral resources.
SyThe prorruses foHowed Hafez AI-Assad of
four days of talks at a for- ria and President Kenneth
eign mlIllisters conference Kauoda of Zambia.
over a Tanzanian working
Assad accused Ismel of
paper demanding a lwnp
sum of 2.2 billion dollal> working for another armed
in Arab economic aid to confliet m the Middle East,
a volatile area which has
Afnca.
.seen
four Arab-Israeli waNone of the four countrrs
smce
the creation
of
Ies tIed itself down as to
precisely when, how and the Jew,sh state in 1948.
on what the bulk of the
"As Israel, it pretends
alloeations should bl' spent
and observers here said the to desire Pl'ace hut in fact
Arahs were clearly deter- works _against it, evades
the real requirem_
rru.ned to retalD control ov- facing
er where the funds should ents of peaee and obstructs all efforts in tbis directgo.
ion.
The move left Israel In
"Indeed, It attempts to
almost total IsolatIOn sOlith
of the Sahara, llJl area who create new causes and faere the J~h ~ had ctors conducive to the mabeen extremely active be_ intenlUlce of the status quo
(m the Middle East), therfore.
i.
The summit meeting he- eby showing that it
working
for
a
new
aggrere ended this morning's seand
ssion at 1325 hours local SSion and expansion
is m.~tioDa11y attempting
(1125 GMT) yesterday.
The heads of state Or re_ to produee a DeW arined
presentatIVes of Syna, Za- COD~.
mbia, Kuwait, Cameroun,
Dr. Kaunda urged
the
Jordan, Morocco, the United Arab Emirates, Ghana, Arabs ",to join -AtriclDl8 In
Lebanon and Benin addre- cutting ,ott -00 8UPPllea to
ssed tbe session on thIS se- the White minority governcond day of the 61-nation ment In Rhodeala.
eonference
"Rhodea'an PrIme MiniSaudi Arbl;! pledged 1,000 .ster" Ian Smith ~ and
mIllion dollars of this, Ku- continues to commSt acts
wait 240 million . dollars, of aggression againJt indQatar 77 million doHars ependent. Africa because Ol!
and lhe United Arab Emi- oil," he .declared. "Our call
rates 135 million dollars.
to tbe.bIl:aiJPPUen at thIIt
The four eountries also conference IJJ to join -us 4D

North-South
dialogue may
resume in May

Black Sea
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ai-Afghani opens

progress and success for
Afghanistan.
Bakptar correspondents
adds tbat in today's gathering some sayings of Sayed
JamaJuddin Afghani and
his poetry and also odes of
some literary personalities
ahout Sayed were recited
hy announcers of Radio
Afghanistan and a scholar.
The opening
ceremony
of Alama Sayed Jamalud·
din Afghani was attended
by Gen. Ghulam Haider Ra·
suli. Chief of the Genera
Staff of the Armed Forces
of the Republican State and_
Deputy Ministers of the
ministnes, a number of army generals and officers
of the ar med forces, high
ranking civil servants, m·
tellectuals, aDd heads and
members of the diplomatiC
corps residing In Kabul
In today's session some
articles and poetic verses
by Afghan writers and po·
ets hailing Sayed JamaluddlO Afghani were ,ead out.
Today the 18th of Hoot,
1355 eighty years past to
the death of the man who
lVas in the forefront of

,
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GENEVA,: March 10, (AFP).-The ~United, Nations
Human Rights Commission
yesterday condemned IOverwhelmingly the ruling
military junta In Chile for
its "institutionalisation of
torture", with the United
States joining Cub,! .and
other countries in drafting
the resolution.
.Oilly· - Uruguay,
Ecqua·
dol', 'Panaina' and Peru' abstained, as did Jordan, who
ich has a 'large Jordanian
community
Chile. Twenty·six nations voted for the
resolution.
11 demanded a UN investigation into ~lthe conse·
quences of the different
forms of aid provided to
the Chilean
authorities,"
and called upon the world
organisation
to examine
the possihility of providing
humanitarian
and
legal
aid to "persons arbitrarily
Imprisoned".
It was the fourth conse·
cutive year in which Chile
has been condemned by the
commission. The resolution
called On the commission to
re·examine the question in
a year's time.
The decision by the US
to take part in drafting the
resolution followed last year's American Vote against
the junta -be3ded.by.__Gene.ral Augusto Pinochet. Am·
erican .delegate Brady Tyson caused a sensation hy
announcing Tuesday that
Washington expressed its
"profound regrets" over
its part in the overthrow of
the late Chilean ..egime in
1973, a statement later dis·
avowed officially.

Fi 1m'on Prophet Mohammad
enrages U.S: black Muslims

i'

..

NEW YORK, March 10,
(AFP).- A' New film on
Mohammed that was the
object of protest raicis yesterday in Washing!,>n by
Hanafi Muslims was withdrawn from one of the two
New York movie theaters
where it was premiering
yesterday and distributors
sa,id it would also be taken
au t of the second theater

year's

haps a bit slow in pace.
But Dawud Assad, ·spokesman for the Muslim WOo
rld lea'gue in New 'York.
does not agree that
t"e
film is faithful to history
He said the film, which has
been forbidden in Moslem
countries, distorts the Image of Islam.
Assad said the film makes inaccurate quotation>
from the Koran, departs
from h.istorical tm th and
omits some important facts. Even more serious. h('
'said, is the fact that toe
Prophet Mohammed is played by an actor-which
Moslems consider a very
serious offenSe.

ntation' of the birth of !aIam. It was produced and
directed by Moustapha A\>:kad, a U.S. educated Syrian.
American critics who hJve seen it say it is a conscientious work and failhful to bistory, though per-
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Graduated
Land Taxes

disappearancl'. of oPl?onents
of the regime, placing res·
ponsihility, for this on the
shoulders of the Chilean
authorities.
Chilean exiles, Mrs. Is
abel Margarita LeteIliove
widow of a former Chilean Foreign Minister who
was mutdered in Washing·

Syria thinning
out troops,
from Beirut

The w.-eath sent bi President of the Repuhlic Mo hammad Daoud which
laid on the tomb of 'Sayed Jamaluddin Afgham yesterday.

SHIBERGHAN. March 10.
(Bakhtar) - The distribullon of the declaration forms
has started 10 San Pul and
Aqcha wole.walls of Jauzjan provmce for determinaIton of Graduated Land Taxes
A source of the Auditor's
Office Of the provmce saId
that the groups from Finance Ministry after determ·
ming graduated land taxes
10 Sang Charak and Mingjal<- have nOw started work
in Sari Pul and Aqcha woleswalis
In a ceremony the Auditor of J aUljSn provrnce
shed light on the alms of
Graduated Land Tax Law
and appealed the farmers
to fill their forms han·
estly.
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(English translation, Part VI)
CHAPTER SEVEN
THE PRESIDENT OF

THE REPUBLIC
ARTICLE SEVENTY FIVE:

The President of the Republic 'is the head of the
State of Afghanistan and
shall administer and guide,
BEIRUT" March 10, (A- through the organs concerFP).- Syria is
thinning ned, those functions of the
out its forc~ in Beirut to executive and the Party
protest against what it s~_ which. have been -directly
es as Saudi Ai'a.bil!'s failu·. entrustC(! to him in accord.
re to foot 1111' bill fQr kee-.. anec with the provisionS of
pll1g the peae.~ force
m. this Constitution and the
Lebanon. reltable sources Charter of the Party.
here say.

They said Syria was cla- ARTICLE SEVENTY SIX:
iming 500 milli~n doIl~s.
THe President of the Re·
from Saudi Arabia but the . public, .after nomination by
Saudis were r~lu~tant tQ._. the' I'ilrty. shall be elected
let t,he. !,yri~n~ ~ain
a!1 by ~,,_ Loya Jirgah with a
the pohtieal and d.'pl omat1.c . ~wo. hhirds majority vote of
kudos from restonng pl'a- Its mewb<!rs. for a term of
ce in Lebanon and had 0\1- .
yqars.
Iy handed over 90 m\lIioDs .
.
The Syrian governme~t.•. ARTI€LE SEVENTY SE·
had decided t9 show . Its, -VEN, •.
dissatis.faction and to demo
.
The. _Pre,i<ie~t of the Re·
. onstrate that i~ virtuaIly single handed was resp~)Osl- public .must be a citizen of
ble for security in r;eban- Afgh.~istl'n aru! a Muslim
on by pulling 0!-1t so"!\, ?f .and; ~~h the. ~esident an~
its troopa from. ~elrut.an /lis ~pouse ,IJ1lj~t., he ,horn
suburbs, the sou~~~ S!l,ic!:,
of ~fl\~an parei)t.~. Tile Pro
These were offiCially said esid",pt lJIust enJoy
civil
to have -been transferred
and: 'fOlitical, f[g\1t,s and
to secunty duties on
t~e
must.noLII!> unjjer forty yecountry's mait). highways.
ars of age.
' .

six

id it had been .po~ible to
move ~ome of the trooP.s
out -'of . Beir\lt· becaWle of
the improwment' in security in the' city.

ndmeqts", - had' an urilimlt:· ~
ed budget ana Hollywood's •
traditional cast of thousan_
ds. The m&ill roles are played by AnthOny
Qumn
(Hamza)
Irene Pappas
(Hind), and Michael Ansara. The Music is by Maur·
ice Jarre.

-=-=-:..:..:.:. ..:=.:::::...::..--..:..:..::....::..::.:..:..--.----...:....-----------:-
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The Syrian-stateJ!lerit .~-

.

_an..ep~_.tJi&""JioUr··lIil!!I&"'·Bur"· alll1.~~ *erl-c~"

resolution

isoners. This year, On

The functiOn ~as :attend.
ed by some high r*PJ<ing
officials of the EdUC;alton·
......and Information and Cui·
ture Ministries, some .' officials of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, ambassador
'of Arab Repuhlic ,oftEeYpt
and the companiona...:pt Oweida.
~.~ ..

also laid on Sayed's tomh ul Museum.
Accqrdinll to another feon hehalf of the Ministries
of Information anll' Cultu- port tile participants of the
re and Education. The' sur- commemoratIve meeting of
rounding of Sayed's tomb the 80th death anniversary
were decorated by the na- Of Sayed Jamaluddin al·Af·
tional flags and the flags . ghani participated in a fun·
of the friendly countries Cllon held In their honour
whose representatives are by the Mmistry of Informparticlpatmg 10 the
com- ation and Culture at the
Intercontmental Hotel last
memoration gathermg of
OIght. The function was alal·Afghani
At the same "time a maga- so attended by some Depuzine explamll1g the shifting ty Ministers of the Mmistof the remams of Allama ries, high ranking officials,
scholars and some heads
Sayed Jamaluddin Afghani
from Istanbul to Kabul who of diplomatic 'corps.
At the last night's funich was published by the
ction
some poems of Allama
Kabul Umversity was distrihuted among the partici' Sayed Jamaluddi n al·Afp.
01 were recited hy the 8118pants.
The scholars also visited ouncers of Radio Afghan;"
tan ahd a concert was also
Kabul Museum at 3: 30 p.m
yesterday. During the viSit given by the Radio Afgha·
OIstan artists which was
explanations were give'll
warmly' welcomed by the
by the Curator of the KabaudIences.

The distributors, also said
they would suspend plans to
show the film m two suburban movie house~p..e
on Long Island I,lnd the other in New Jersey.
The film, appa~ntly n
main cause of the Washi'lgton raids in which, one
peESon was Ij:illed' yestcrThe fUm, compared
in
day aDd '11 .w,ounded". i'i . a.~verti~ep.ts. to • "~e!,;

~~d~~~ef::;e:re:Olit~~~u;~_
Last

hecause of the torture he
had undergone and the dru·
'gs that were mixed in his
food.
A member of the extreme
left·wing had been tortured.
he said. '~I have no hate",
HI {ask for. justice, not ven·
geanec. I hope that atroci·
ties will come to an end in
my country."

ton said that her huslland
was murdered by secret ag·
enlB of Chile.
Victor Diaz, tlil!' 18·yearold san Of a fanner high·
ranking trade unin leader,
said
his
fa·
ther had been
murdered
while former -Education
Minister .estifiea ·that he
had ~Im<ist 'died in prison

KABUL, March 10, (Ba·
khtar) -On the
occasion
of the commemoration 'of
the renowned son of the
country Sayed J amaluddin
Afghani a wreath was laid
~n his tomh on behalf of
the President of Republican State Mohammad Daoud by Deputy ForeIgn Minister Waheed Abdullah
yesterday alternoon.
Bakhtar correspondent reo
ports that the scholars from
friendly countries and Af·
ghan scholars participating
in the commemorative ses·
slons of Allama Sayed J a·
mal uddin Afghani went to
the tomb of the renowned
Afghan philosopher in Ka·
bul UniverSIty campus yesterday at 2: 30 pm and after praying to his soul laid
wreaths on his tomb.
Similarly wreaths were

1. Supreme command of
the armed forces of the
country.

9. Commuting and
pardon of sentences

the

10. Awarding medals' in
accordance with the provisions of the law.

2 DcclarIOg war and ar·
mistice with the advice of
the Loya Jirgah.
In the case in which an
immediate and open danger
threatens independence and
territorial integrity, or in
other urgent circumstances
'the President of the Republic may adopt exceptional
decisions, and convene the
Loya Jirgah.

11. Appoihting the Vice·
President or
Vice-Presidents of the Republic from
amongst the members of
the Party and also appoint·
ing the ministers from within and without the party,
and dismissing them and ac·
cepting their resignatIOn.

3 Declaring a state of
emergency and its termina~
tion.

12. Appointing the Justi·
ces of the Supreme Court
and the Chief Justice

4. Convening and inaugurating the Loya Jirgah.

13. Appointing, retiring,
accepting· their resignation,
and di5missing judges. !lU,icers of the armed f~,
and hilh. rankina offiCalsln
acccordance- with the provisions of the'llw.

5. Inaugurating the ord·
inary sessiOn of the Meli
Jirgah and convening and
Inaugurating its extraordin·
ary sessions.

ARTICLE SEVENTY NINE
The PreSident of the Re·
pubhc may have recourse to
a general vote of the pe9ple
of Afghanistan on import·
ant national matters
ARTICI.E EIGHTY
The PreSIdent of the Re·
pubhc, prior to assuming
office, shall take the following oath in the presence
of the memhers of the Loya
Jirgah:
"In the presence of you,
the representatives of the
nation
of
Afghanistan,
I•......... :
, swear
in the' name of God the AI·
mighty' that I will protect
the "basil: principles of tbe
sa~ religion of Islam and
rewect the Constitution and
ot~ laws of Afghanistan
an(1 abide by t/lem, wiII
preserve national mdepen'
dence. and terntoflal mtegrity. sna wiII devote all
my 'energy to the defe~ce
of tlie) rights and rnterests
of tile people and the objectIves of the Revolution
of Saratan 26, of the year
1352, and the Republic of
AfghanIStan"

14. Accrediting heads of
Afghanistan's
diplomatic
6. Dissolving the MeIl Jir·
gah and decreeing new ele- 'missiCllbs in foreign :;tates.
ctions. New elections shall appointing _ ~mstan's
be held within three mon- -permanent representatives
ths from the date of the to 'international orga",satidissolution of the Meli Jir- ons and :aODepting the letters of crel!ebee of toreign
gab:
diplilmatic !'representatlves.
ARTICLE EIGHTY ONE'
7 Consolidating
nation·
al 'lOity and upholding the . 15. Signing laws and orExcept in cases defined
interi\its of the people of dinanC"8 ·and proclaiming in Article Thlrty·six of thiS
their enforcement; glanting
Afghanistan.
.
ConstitutIOn, durmg the teo
~entials for the conclu·
nure of hiS office the Pre·
." .,' ,
8. Guiding and harmoni- siori of internstional tl-ea. sident of the Repubhc shall
ARTicLE SEVENTY ElGHT sing the country's domestic ties In accordance With the not conduct any transaction
.'
.
and foreign :pWicy In acc- proyisions of the la" and
The Preslden~ of the ROo ordance' with' tile' . provisions .signing intemational trea· for prof,t With the Slate.
'publk shall have the foll~.
ties.
of iNs. C!lnStitu~on.
wing ~:-"er~' an~ d,!tles:
•

,

,

-:::-

,,

"j •

ARTICLE EIGHTY TWO.
The Piresident of the Repuhhc, in the event ?f his
illness or when trli\ielling,
shall deputise the VIce-Pre·
sldent or Vlce--Presidents to
act 111 hiS stead in accord·
ance With the instructioDs
he Issues_
ARTICLE EIGHTY THREE:
The salary and expenditure of the President of the
Repubhc shall be fixed by
law.
ARTICLE EIGHTY FOUR:
For the election of the
President of the Repubhc.
necessary measures must
be adopted forty·five days
before the end of the term
of the presidency rn accordance with the provisions of
this ConstitutIOn, and the
Charter of the Party

KABUL, March 10, (Ba·
khtar).-Czechoslovak Am·
hassador 'n Kabul Zdnek
Karmlliita met Deputy M,nister of Agriculture Faz(
Rahim, Rahim yesterday at
2 p.m anp during their meeling they exchanged views
on the economic and technical cooperation of the
Czechoslovak
government
in the agricultural projects
of Afghanistan.
KABUL. March 10. (Bak.
htar) - Soviet scholars
Prof. Doryankov and Prof
Ghafarov arrived here to
partiCipate In the commem·
oraltve meeting of the AI·
lama Sayed Jamaluddin Af·
ghani.
They were welcomed at
the Kabul airport by PreSident of the Pashto Academy Mohammad Sediq Rohi
and reprt'sentative of the
Ministry of Information and
Culture.
AecO! ding to another report Algerian scholars HaOlfl bin Yabya and Ahmad
Amani arrived here to par·
tlclpate In the meeting and
w('re welcomed at the airport by representative of
lnformallon and
Culture
MIOlstry

ARTICLE EIGHTY FIVE.
Should the PreSident
the Republic deCide to
sign, he shall convene
Loya Jlrgah and submit
resIgnation directly to
Loya Jlrgah

of
rethe
hiS
the

In case the Loya Jlrgah
accepts thiS reSignatIOn, the
electIOn of the new Presl'
dent of the Repubhc shall
take place In accordance
With Article ElghtY-Ciglit of
this Constitution

KANDAHAR, Mar
10.
(Bakhtar).- An engraTing enterprise wu established In Kandahar with the
initia! Inv...tment of Ala.
2,820,000 and was opened
Ayub AzIz yesterday.
A aouree said that
the
enterprbe produeea
fine
handicraft goods from la·
pia luull, emerald, pearl
and &labuter.
Some fifty people are
employed by the enteerpri_
Be' which Ia umed ,SoufI
Gul MohlJD!!W'l Eqgraving
~ tlIe- source add..•ed.
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f>fghllni left30t·
'I!:,. :.-: ,
~efute rthose ~bo~ ~ Mo'::,
',itihere;' ~::
leIDll csnnot; progress
ill
1871, and
, years of
_~vt ~~q.
,
tlley .follow their: 0:Ml pr~
'tt Egypt WlIS't!Ot' P,\!w to " caine'to1J6wu,-he·'joJited
ipclpais in fact lOlloW thi!
\ Jilli{, this tlnle;, becaUse '!Ie tlie BriUSh 'lind' ciecld~ ,0\'1 to II1dia; aDd le~t Ilidia in 'principalj of their' ani:eiit'hail spent abOut forty days sudden ~!SE.~ori of Afgh- Noy',,:1882 by "s. : India". ors lit. order to bl! strong: i
'lfi'c'Ulitt coahtrf,"off h1Il way , 'OhTlFOOt"'EiYP~ Orlce ago intending to go' to Europe
The antl-i:olonial - team
.. ...... ...
,
t.:ilS!8llbul in ,l,8;69.....i:;I)ia~· _ 1it...J1ePFol 14 JilirI.!i!!Lm--, ",~...,i.toW_,dl!'l aDd dbe-o~~'1'8'
time a prominent Egyptl- for a model countty wa.. ar whether Afghani vlslted, per aU over the, E~ paran }l0IiUcian "Rlyad pas sbatte",d as-it hap~ed in i, America as ,J!lSIlY sources lleulat:IY lit. Egypt aitd In" J '
sha" offered him" stlpenl! the cd;, .. <Ii Afliluinlsta!J,'1l 'oay ~~;\-Qidf~t,~ , dla at> a critl~ ~e ~.the
,
,
~ the goVerti~nt, flind Tyrkeylai;1d'latet oil ' '!fd' ton, "'\1 "e.i-'l~" ';H~.; Siidanese Mell~/s ;su~cess
10 order to keep him In Eg.
1889"in trUt: _"', ' "
~ was gft!a'tIy, i
.ed!L~'. against. the Bntish,
milde
,1-ypt;to
help
to
niodemise
the
,
.
the
wcirk:lng
of
American
British
authorities,
to'
stop
_ _..J
I
<"'",
TO USE FRANCE AND COllsUtution. Perhaps one its entrance into India and
Tat'ifiq
But whelf 'i'aufiq
programme of "AI·Azhar" GERMANY ~ A ~ of the rfll\S,On that
Cba. Egypt. It was mainly, this
My country's good with a respect more tender more holY'more profoUDd
univers1ty,
as
well
~s
tu
POWER'
Jl,qAlNSt,
~cF
lirt~Gra~'1tbrm-r
:Arii~c:\
·"'all'!P. ',for the Sud~en',tel'
(WilI!am Shakespeare)
mine own llfe.
teaCh" Duning those years LAND ,'AND' T8A1UBT,,,'aIi Ambt"~aa: ~to~~ riIlnlltllm: of the pape~ ,; ,,11
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Hsinhua reveals
Gang· of four's
abortive
coup .plan
HONG KONG, March 10
the first. time
China revealed yesterday
how a bloody civil war was
averted at the last minute
when the gang of four-controlled militia in Shanghai
was about to start an armed revolt before and after
the death' of Chairman
Mao.
Considering t,he time was
,ripe .for action, the gang
had issued millions of niilitiamen in Sbanghai with large quantities of modern we·
apons such 'as rifles, artill·
ery an4 ammunition, New
China news
agency said,
quoting the militiamen themselves.
Mter the smashing of the
gang in Peking, their' fall·
owers in Shanghai set up
secret command paSts. ma~
pped out "combat plans"
drafted slogans and secret
liaison code, and planned
to blow up bridges, stop watei' and power supplies, and
cut off Shanghai from the
rest of Cblpa. They were
exposed i1fter one of their
command posts, set up in a
Shanghai textile mill .was
identified, and reported to
the army.
(AFP~For

.Giscard welcomes postponem~l1t'
of Concorde landing deqision
PARIS, Marcb 10. (Reuter).- French President
Valery Giscard D'Estaing,
Tuesday, welcomed
the
indefinite postponement of
a decision on New york
. landing rigbts ·for··€obClll'de, the Anglo-French supersonic airliner.
He told reporters the' di·
ferment would allow more
time too persuade New
York that it sbould allow
the plane to land at Kenn·
edy airport.
But bj~ comment. confIielliii .,""'th· an,·.Mi;'Pi1an~
statement wbich. asserted
that ~o new. Ja.ctor justifiell another·:deJ8,-.,
Giscard ',o'Es1aiI!g said
France had not asked the
New York port aut40rity
to po,stpo~«; its Ianding ri_
ghts d~cl~0n.Bu.t. h~ .a~it~,.t,!act. the.

bee~;~0~J;~7::'~~~ri:!'
be Sliid:
General Jacques Mitterrand. head of the
French
C:0ncorde BUilder' Aerospabale, expressed disappointment at the latest postp_
onement.
"New York bas all the

Young:

u. S., will not

send .forces
•
to combat In S. Africa

.

-

WASHINGTON. Marcb.
10. (Rcuter).-Andrew Young, the U.S. Amp,assador
to the Uriited Nations, said
in an interview publisIied
here Tuesday: that
U.S.
troops might be w;elI as
part of a U.N. peacekeeping force in Rhodesia, but
would never be sent to combat 'In southern AfrIca.
YoUng. interviewed
by
the Washington Post, said
the U.S. troops could play
a peackeeping role in Rhodesia becal,lSl! they
.are
..the only really integrated
military units" in the wor_
ld.
The Post quoted White
House Press Secretary Jo'
dy Powell as saying that
the use of U.S. troops in
Rhodesia Wi'S not being se_
riow;ly considered by the
Carter administration.
Commenting on Young's
statement. Ithe newspaper
lIaid Powell added: "I am
sur~ and he was speaking
of a very bypotbeticalllitu.
ation":
BAHRAIN, March,
Ill,
(Reuter).- Three meJl were executed by firing lQuad here early Tuesday for
murdering prominent :Bahrain publisher Abdu1la, AlMadani last August, All
A1-Mabri, 21. lbnhlm Ab-

dulla ....bdel-HU8etn Marhoun. 25. and' All AJuned
Hussein' FaJab, 21. had been found guilty of stabbing to death Madani,' owner-editor of the COIllJe1'V"
·alive weekly magazine Al-

Mawake 4lnd • member of
the ~ Nattollal ,...
embly,

Young said he could see
no situation in which tbe
United States would intervene militarily on the side
of Soutb Africa.
"You'd have civil war at
home. May be I ougbt /lot
to say that, but I really
believe it. An armed for~
that is 30 'per cent black isn't going to fight going on
the side of the South ,Africans.
This President bas
too
much
understanding".of
white racism ever ·to ally
himself with it."
. Young said' majority rule'
in South Africa was likelv
within 10 years and adde'd
there was no real danger
from foreign military oper·
atiollll ill .liouthem AfrlcL
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declaratIOn
tors said.
ity announced bere yestecountry back onto its feet
for
this
year.
also
stressed
the
need
to
:;0,009
do,l;irs
One of them, a 62-year· as 'soon as possible,
rday.
old man, w~ rescued ..witAccording to Jiji press,
In Paris it was announc·
hout apparent injury. but ed that UNICEF. the Unitthe decision was conveycd
when he ,tried to speak his ed Nation's Chil!lren's Fund.,
t6 U.N. Secretary General
. .
. '.
throat was so parched he
Kurt Waldheim by ,Saudi
would contribute $25,000,
Arabia's deputy representcould only manage a groan. in relief aid, mainly for
ative at the UN JamB M,
The message said there food for babies and young
was
a ten<!enCy in this ~e children.
Baroody.
build
up
support
for
Lisb·
.
BONN, March 10, (Re'uter)
gion
for
large
eartbquakes
on's
EEC
bid.
WaldbeJm in.. message
.-Portuguese .Prime MniFrench officials had said to take place in pairs. and
to Saudi 'Crown Prince ister Mario 'Soares arrived
JAKARTA, March, 10,
Fahd expressed his
grati here Toesday from
Paris there were serious economic cited examples in 19J2, 1940 (Reuter).- Six ~ :wepr.oblems fo overcome bef· and after.
tude for the funds, say·ing
re dIo,wned :when a boat
alter ovC/rcoming . French
The Agerpress reporf
they would be "of great opposition to his country's . ore Portugal could be inte·
they were, ~Sling
in
the capsized an4 !IlIUk j.D, heavy
significance for the unive- memhcrship in· the Europ' g>rated into the Community's said that throughout
country some 20,000 homes seas, aceordIpg to ,a, pre.;a
complex machinery.
rsity's research and educa- ean Common Market.'
had collapsed or been bad· report hCl'e Tuesday.
tional programmes".
Bonn Government sour·
Britain, which curreptly Iy damaged in the quake.
The university-a world- ces said Dr, ·Soares.. was ilWThe report l!llid. tIIaI: ~
holds the presidenCy of.the A total of 7.000 families we- . other 44 people from
wide network' of research arc that West Germany suo
the
EEC Council of Minis,ters,
re still without sbelte,r and boat )lVere nlflCUC!\.after it
and training centres
anti ppOl·ted Portugal's Comm·
195 industrial firms affec- sank M~day ~ on ita
associated institutions and on Market aspirations des- has joined West Germany
ted in varying degrees.
activities-plans to collect ]lite fears by many Europ' in givi'ng backing for Portuway' from Tandj~ Priok
The agenCy said tbat' the to Belawan in ,Sumatra.
a total of 500 million' doll·
eans that it could mean an- guese membership.
ar~ to finance research and
other heavy financial b u r - - - - - - - - advanced training' in. its dcn on the Community'S
programme areas of world structure,
hunger, human and social
development and tbe
uSe
West German Forei~n '
and management of natural Minister Hans·Diebrich Gen·
resources.
'scher told the European CoLast December the. UN uncil of Ministers last mono
General Assembly.appeal. 'th that it was politically
:nccessary' to accept Portu·
:gal as an EEe member.
: He warn,ed ,that, if tlte
':nine Community members
:did nOlhing, Portugal could
beaten back by Benin sold· fall into the wrong hands
iers, , apparently 'wanted to .-an apparent I'efcrence
overthrow the government 'to the Portulluese leftist
of President (Lieutenant .parly.
Colonel) Mathieu Kerek·
. Dr. Soar~s e,merged frou. altltougb this was not
stated clearly in the rep· '0111 lengthy talks Monday
ort.
with Fren~h President Va·
lery Giscard D'Estaing and
The mer.cenaries, led by Foreign Ministw- Raymond
a "colonel Maurin" weI"· Barrc, saying he was leav-.
king for a "Pront for the ing' Paris happy and fully
'. .:,'
Liberation and Salvation sat isfied.
of Dahomey".
f1~w
into
"I can say that France is
Cotonou airport but did not
really 10 "siipPor~ 'Portugal's
advance any further.
. The "colonel was iden· move for' Cornm.'on Market
tified by a captured merce· nH'mbershi1ptl. he told a ne.
~ ,- - . ','
f';T: \ ',' , :
nary as 48. year old French ws confcr~nce. ..
. DeputY .Planning Mlnisjer" F\'I''!lIgh ',~citizen G,ilbert Bourgeaud,
His Par'js talJ<s"had been
the dOCument pertaining to .~a4i'" grant.,>
allegedly an adviser to the expected to'!>ll tbe soug st',
(The
d)
"
of this European"to'iir"
=","==='=s",to",ry"",.w=u.,.;c", r-=·,;,f_...._I,Y""".",·=.•'~~'
President of Gabon.

~.~~.~i~i;:S~'~di~
es an addltlonaI penod to
plead it and naturally. an

40-nation minister's mee·

ive :5 :~.doUa;'s
::.<io -. UN· :Uni.v~~sif'Y

·~~\~:r::i;i~~~t :ractb~

B gnn . supports Lisbon's
desire io enter EEC

Gabon, Morocco involved in
Benin affair, UN report says
UNITED NATIONS, Mar·
ch 10, DPA.-The mercena·
'ries who attacked Cotonou, capital of Benin (formerly Dhaomey), on, January 16 were trained in Morocco and launched their
operation fropt CaoD, according to a UN Security C0uncil report released here
yesterday.
The' report was prepared
by· the UN ambassadors fro
om Panama, Libya and India after a trip to Benin.
The mercenaries were
mainly whites recruited in
Europe and Africa IIJI4 flown to .,qroccq f~{1.lris,
Dakar and .Ab~jan.. .'.~
The attacke.... who ere

fo

.

The skiu"will remain clear all over the country
during ncxt 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow: + 20.
Mini. tonight + J.

SANTIAGO: The 'govel':
: m;p.ent of Chile, jlXtended the .
, state of seige.ln the country.
.. after. aborting' ah 'alleged:
· plot tei overthrow it.

o.

,was

Some ,Of the al-Mgbani seminar participants at last night's reception given in their honour ·by ,Waheed
Abdullah, the Deputy Foreign Minister, at Hotel Inter·Continental Kabul.
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a' roI!IPlete ~ ~ rd....:WOtla:~~ ba~: ~
.'
.9.?-!l' .~rae~,~. iedJto ~:du,-:wa)1l';of ,.,.:
Affl8:\i.ii .'!ilil r_~ti n_ .
_~l:b ".'l :ltfnca,-; aJloyJit)g,,~veloPing tOll)1tri' 1,.' •
· '~~cl~ .~~:mt~ r
. 1ij1~~I'n!lIim.!!ll.• - evcnjro~ ."" '., ,.. ,' . :
, .a, pleQlI~ t!1,>fQ~e,.fl .n."., . !<ely: ,'punue-.'ta~I:.
'Ole IDIIfil.Ster ' . said" the
· tJl~ci-J.WO~" e¢?1IOIiUC. -1M!"' expansionist. and 8g~l~ " Arab, and "Africarr • Olitions
ttngrship, ,.ulllttil -Arl.\r 'bi! . Ve pq,licles~. " 'would 'I\>ork togetner'sil-eq-..vealth', flir.· the develop,,!e:
.: :". •• . :,.'
. , ' ; ual p.8rtners.. "Tbl!re·~W.ould
;ot of Africa. '. .
h,'piiF~he oU. embirge~ be no' ')'donot>-:tedpienr'
: ., '.
'
. , top. of.'t!ki'hst ot ;;yaya:M "relationshlp hetWeef!,ltbet,ni'
'
" l,I'be ..three-day 1C0nfe~o~ prelll)iftlill' th~ ",,~ntrlt!s.· T!ll!' ~ummlt"resolyed: tn
· .nce. attended by'eO dell!ll- ' . Th'e!foufth documen!l otj,<, glve,teCbnica~-aD.d·.fjnanc.
:atiOtl~. aJS<1 produci!d,·ii.1d~·, ecoilotnllilallc!',fuiailcial' cD--'- lal\:assiSlan'ee 10 fout· Aftl'Cl8fatio!1 6f :t?t\'1r ~P~9it 'ii operatIon. 'elI)-phtiilisea, 'the' '.' cail' deVel?prilent· p;toJect~:
· ,~~. the P~lest~ne .LiPet'\'t~. need,to streilillben tbe' A;.f. .
Th~ are lfor.1mproved·
;,pn qrgaIDs\ahO/l .. (rL0) ·rica.n Development . :&ank .' eomm';'nlcati':'ils. and !-elec'·
I~nd hbe~ation mov~ents in Abidjan and' the' ..~Arab
ommWlicationand'a systIn , southern' and. ·Ftench- . ' development !bank'.·far Aft- ',em Ifor. 'lIl!te~tlng" natural
, 'iheld,Af~ica.
:,
. '. iCll'i baseQ'on liJI~Khllrtoum. 'teSl!U,l1:ils!!t ,:':':' '. - .'
J ,.• FLve. documents were si·
.It further stresSed
tbe
" .,'
'
,·gn,ed. stating the eommu- need fot iIlereaseil" two--- , A 'fiftb 'document 'set up
: ~.ity of interest. of the M- ,way ,prefereniial 1reatmeo-. a '24>-=-nieriib~<'c!iin1'mittee
rl~aD a~d Arab natIOns. th.. nt in" Afr~Arab trade and in ' wbich"th~ :~12~natlon
ei~ commitment to .the /lon-' for further"Anb' investm-''' Arab Leligue lit\dt:4~mefaI.ignelj n.ations movement em in AfriCli.
'
. . ' triber Orglltllslitlorl"of Afr-.
'and their desire for a new
.'
ican' Unlly (OAU)
would
world economic order.
A West African Foreign be represented by 12 mem_
Minister said there
bers each.·'to' meet tWice
, The foreign minister' of disillusion in ,results of the yearly. It was decided to
'one West African nation 58- 'U.N: Conference on Trade bold a summit every three
',ld "we no longer bave any and peveloprileit (UNQT- years and Ii'. foreign mi·
reason to stake ou~ bopes' AD) conferences'in whiCh lllisters' meeting "ev~ry 18
on dialogue witb ~e rich
the induStrialised and thl- months."
.
I
countries of the W dt.
Tbe
summit endorsed
two documents draWTi up at
• _
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J alalab:,ad city
JALALABAD, March 12, .pated in a luncheon held
(Bakhtar ).- Tbe particip- iii their bonour by the Nan·
ants of the commemorative garhar university Medical
meeting of the 80th death College at Spinghar Hotel
'anniversary of tbe renown- yesterday.
The luncheon was' atten·
ed Afghan philosopher !\I.
lama Sared Jlimaluddin Af- ded by the Governor and
ghaoi visited Jalalabad city, ' 'chief of· the army garrison
Radda farm and Hadda na· of Nangarhar province, Rector of Kabul University,
tural Museum yesterday.
'The scholars arrived in heads .of departments, Nan·
garhar medical college staff
a:m.
J alalabad at 11: 30
Friday .and were welcomed
at Spin ghar Hotel by Jalalabad Governor Abdul·
lah, Chief' of armed forces
of Jalalabad Lt. General
Mobammad Yunus, Rector
of Kabul University. heads
of departments. .Nangarhar Medical College Staff
and students.
Bakhtar 'eorrespondent reports from Jalalabad that
the participants attended'
a function beld at Spinghar
Hotel by the Nangarhar Me· :,
dical q,lIege staff.
The function began with
the recitatiOn of a few ver·
ses from Holy Koran and
playing of national anthem..:..
Afterwards President of
Nangarhar Medical College
. Prof. Dr. Sherzad Yaqoubi spoke on the life and J
personality of the great genius of the East, Allama.
Sayed Jamaluddin
Afgha-I
ni. Similarly General Dire- ",I
ctor of Information and'·,
Culture of Na;:'garhar M.
Nader Jalali in a speech also
spoke ,on al·Afghani.
During the function gif·
ts were presented to the
scholars of the
friendly
countries by Nangarhar Go·
vernor and the Nangarhar
daily <,;ar.rying some articles
on the life and works of
Allama Jamaluddin' Afg·
ani were distributed to the
participants.
According to another re·
port Afghan and friendly
countries' scholars partido

:
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. KABUL,·. M
(Ba·
'khtar).-The '
Ge·
neral of the S
erne Co·
. uncil of lsliimfli' ffairs of
Arab Repilblic,~l,ll?f Egy!>t
TSl1fiq Owel<\a'~ho
had
com~ to, Klib1l: particip·
ate in the aOt
ath anni·
versary Of_ Al '. ~ a Sayed
,J amaluddin A f l 'i as sp'edal envoy Of~' :'\ ptian President Anwar,' 'adat, left
for his country~:: Thursday
mornmg,
'He was seen fl at the
airport by Dep .: Foreign
Minister Waheed~~Abdullah.
second' deputy . !$ducation
Minister Wafiullall Samiee,
President of the Protocol
Department of tie. Foreign
Ministry Mir sbamsuddio
and the Ambassalicir of. Eg·
ypt in Kabul. .''f;.'

Scholars read papers on ai-Afghani
KABUL, r-tarcb 12. (Bakhtar).-The worl'dnt sessions
of the intemational semi·
nar commemorating the
80th· year' of the death of
, Sayed Jamaluddin AI Af·
g'hani began in Kabul In·
tercontinental 'Hotel Th·
ursday morning.
. .At first one of the Afg·
han scholars explained the
,Procedures to be followed
in the seminar, and after
the introduction of the visi·
ting scholars, Afghan sch·
olar
Mohammad
Osman
Sidqi was unanimously ele·
cted as the Chairman of the
momin~ se.~sion or the s'e·
minar,
Ashraf Ghani, and Habi·
bur Rahman Jadir, Afghan
scholars were elected as secretary and rapporteur of
rhe seminar respectively.

Prof. Abdul Rai Habibi
alid Abdullah Khedmatgar,
Mghan scholars then read
tbeir papers on the parentage. land of birth and languages of Sayed. They were
followed by Turkish schoo
lar Abdul Kadir Karakhan.
who read a paper on' social
activities of 'al Afghan; in
Turkey.
The seminar also appro·
ved ,a proposal by the Colle·
gc of Law and Political
Sciences of Kabul University on establishment of an
AI-Afghani studies chair in
that college. FUTther dis·
cussions will follow on the
subject in the future sessions of the seminar.
The afternoon session of
lhe seminar was presided
over by Pakistani Scholar
Prof. Hesamuddin Rashedi.

Tarzi to
Switzerland
KABUL. March 12, lilakhtar ).-Dcputy
Commpr·
ce Minister Hilmidullah
Tarzi left for Switzerland
Wednesday to participate in
the special mceting for dis·
cussing aid to least develo·
ped countries On the basis
of the decision of UNCT AD
IV in Geneva.
Tarzi will also participalp
in another meeting about
cstal?lishmcnt of a common
fund for price stabilisation
of raw materials export
from developing countries
which is due to be held in
Gpneva.

Jamaluddin ·AI·Afghani

(Eng Ii sh trans I ati on, Part VII)
In the event the Presid·
e"t of the Republic dies or
resigns, the presidential
funftions shall be entrusted
temporarily to the presid·
ent of the Meli Jirgah. In
such cases. tbe Preside'ilt of
the Mel Jiirgah cannot be
nominated as a candidate
for election to the office of
president.
During the tenure of office by tbe President of the
Mel i Jirgah as Acting Pre·
sid~nt of the Republic. this
Constitution cannot be am·
ended.
The new President of the
Republic must be elected
within thirty days Of the
date the office of the presi·
dent becomes vacant, in
accordance with the provisions of this Constitution._

Over 29,000
tons cotton
exported

The Acting President of
the Republic, subject to the
KUNDUZ, M,..-ch 12, (Ba- provisions of this Article.
khtar ).- More than 29,000 with the ag'reement of the
tons of cotton has be.en ex· members of the Governm·
ported by Spinzar Comp,a- ent and the Central Council
ny during the current year. of the Party, may utilize
the powers embodied in AI"
ticle
Seventy·Eight
of
A source of the Company
this Constitution should the
said that this year an incroccurance of urgent
and
ease of 7,930 tons was reg·
import~nt national
events
istered in export over last
compel the Acting Prl'sid·
year.
ent of the Republic to exer.cise the powers stipulated
Tbe source f"rther said,
tbat during 1354 Spinzar in Article Seventy-Ejg"t of
this Constitution. .
eXpQrted.- 21150 Wns of cot·
'
ton. The ·expo,rt. atill conti·
"
nues,

..

."

A number of books pu·
blished on the occasion by
I.he Ministry of .Information
and Culture. University of
Kabul and the Pashto Aca·
dcmy were distributed to
seminar participants.
Kahul's newspapers in their
Thursday's issues had puhlished cditorials and arti·
rles On the life and works
o( the great son of Afgha·
nistan. and of the Islamic
world.
Comprehcnsivp
discussiand questions and answ('1'5 Collowed the presentation of pach paper. A considf'rahl<' number of interestPel p('opl(' were also prf'S<'l1t in the seminar· hall to
follow thp discussions.

The Constitution of the Republican
State of Afghanistan
ARTICLE EIGHTY SIX:

Papers were read in this
session by Iraqi
scholar
P,rof. Abdul Hamid al Olou·
mi, and Afgban scholars
Habibullali Jiafi, Prof. Ghu·
lam Saldar. Dr. Kyamuddin
Raii and Abdullah Samand·
aI', These'
papers' topics
were AI Afghani in Iraq.
al. Afghani's services in
Afghanistan, AI Afghani's
discourses with Ernest Re·
nan. and AI Afghani's re·
lations with thp Ottoman
sIalf'.

«lUS

A scene from the semi nar of Sayed

2,100 TONS
,RAISINS
EXPORTED
CHARlKAII, March' 12,
(Bakhtar ).-" During
the
last four months Q! current
year 2,100 tons of raisins
have been exported to tbe
foreign markets through
tbe Raisin Cleaning Factory
of Bagram.
I\. Source Of the factory
said that the 'faisins belong
to the local businessmen
and institutes
and have
been exported to some
Asian and European countries.
The source further add·
cd that anotber 1.500 tons
of raisins are being cleaned
in the factory.

and officials of education
departments.
Bakhtar
correspondent
added that after visiting
Hadda farm' and its establishments the scholars also
visited Hadda on-site mu·
seum during whicb explanations were given by the, officials concerned.' They left
for Kabul at 6 ,p.m. ycster·
day..

.

ARTICLE EIGHTY SEVEN:

GHAPTER EIGHT.,

An accusation of high tr·
THE GOVERNMENT
eason against the' President
of· the Republic can be re· ARTICLE EIGHTY EIGHT:
quested by two thirds of tbe
members of the Meli Jirgah.
The Governmenl is the
After the agreement of the . supreme executive al1d ad,.
members of the Central ministrative organ of the
Council of the Party by a State and consists of the
two thirds vot£>, such a re- Vice-President or Vice·Pre·
quest shall be submitted to sidents of the Republic and
the boya Jirgah.
the ministers, who shall
perform their dudl'S under
In this case ·the President
the leadership of Ihe Pre·
of the Republic is bound to sident Of the Republic.
convene the Loya Jirgah,
ARTICLE EIGHTY NINE:
The President of the Meli
The Vice-President or
Jirgab shall preside over
the meeting of Ihe
Loya Vice-P.residents of Ihe Re·
. public and the ministers
Jirgah.
must be citizens 01 AfghaShould thc Loya Jirgah nistan. must enjoy all tbeir
approve the ascribed accu- civil and political rigbts,
sation, with the
evidence and they and their spouse
must be born o( Afghan
submitted thereon, by a two
thirds majority vote Of its parents.
members. the President of
he Republic shall be relie· ARTICLE NINETY'
ved of his office,
The
Vice·Presidt'nt or
Vice-Presidents of 'he Rc·
The composition of the public and tbe mnisters,
court and the trial procell- prior to assuming office,
ure shall be regulated by shall take the (allowing
a special law.
uath in the preseme of the
P,resident of the Hepublic:
In this case the presiden.
lial functions shall be entr·
"In the name of God, the
usted temporarily. to the Almighty, I swear to respPresident of the Meli Jir· ect the Constitution and
gah.
other laws of Afghanistan
and to abide by them and
Th,e Acting President of to devote all my energy to
the Republic is subj~ to the defence of nat ional r',.
the p.rovisions of Article
ghts and interests and to
Eighty-siJ!: of this Constituprotect tbe objectives of the
tion,
Revolution of Saralan 26,

of the year 1352, and of the
Republic of Afghanistan",

8. Adopting measures to
ensure public order and security,

AHTICLE NINETY ONE:
The

Government shall
have the followiog duties
and P0\\'f'fS:
I. Implementing thp

co·
untry's donU'~tic and foreign policy in accordance with the provisions of th(~
law and the basic pl'inciplps
of t he Party.

2. Administering, co·ord·
inating and supervising the
affairs of the ministries and
other departments and pu blie institutions.
3. Rendering executivE"
and administrative
decisions in accordance with laws and decrees issued and
supervising their
implempntation.
4. Drafting laws and CorIllulating regulations,

5. Preparing th(' Slate
budget and adopting mea·
sures to
strengthen
the
economy and the monetary
and financial system.
6, Drafting thl' develop·
ment plans of the State and
adopting measures for their
implementation and execu·
tion.
7, Discussing and
negotiating for the purpose of
obtaining or granting dom·
estic or foreign loans.

!l, Adopting necessary and
C"ffcctive measures to era·
dic"te all (orms of admini·
strative corr'uption in
accordance with the provisions
of the la\.....
10, Concluding
agreem·
ents with foreign countries
and organisations in
aceordancC' with th(' provisions
of Ihe law.
11. Performing other duties entrusted to the Gov·
('fnment by this Constituti·
on and other laws.

ARTICLE NINETY TWO:
TIl(~
Government
shall
promulgate regulations 10
organise its affairs on t hf'
basis of the taw.

Thpse

rt~gulations

can nol

b(' rC'pugnant, to thC' I(·tter
or IhC' ~pirit of t he' law,

AHTICLE NINETY THIIEE:

Farmers buy~
fertil iser ,
worth 51
million Afs.

HERAT, March 12. IBakhtar),-During the last elev·
en months of current year
more than 51 million Af·
·ghanis worth chemical fer·
tiliser and improved wheal
seed was sold to the farm'
ers of Herat, Badghis. Ghar
and F'ar~h provinces.
A source of the Afghan
Chemical Fertiliser Company in Herat said that according to the d~velopment
al programmes of the Mi·
nistl)' of Agriculture from
'he starl of the year till
Ihe end of Dalw 4,720 tons
c111'mical fertiliser and 268
tons of improved wheat
secd were sold to the farmprs on credit from Agricul·
tural Development
Bank
and Afghan Seed Co,
The source further add·
ed that pesticidrs and insecIicides wort h afs. 855.000
. wen' also bought by the
farmt'rs and livestockers in
rhp provinces. mentioned.
TWf"nty per cent increase
in the purchase of fertiliser
and wheat sped has b('("n
!'I'rurded.

Home brief

Excepl ill cases defined
KABUL. March 12. lila,
in Article Thirty·Six of Ihis khtar):-Bulgariall Ambas.
Constitution. the Vice·Presi, sador in Kabul Stoyan Rad.
dent or Vice-Presidents of
oslavov met Deputy Ministthe Republic and thc mi· pr of Mines and Industries
nisters. during their tenure Eng. Abdul
Samad Sa.
of office. shall not conduet ·Iah at 10 a.m. on Thurs.
a~y transaction for
profit.· day. During their meeting
With the State.
t hey exchanged vicws 011
expediting the works of .th(·
projects being built wilh
the cooperation of Bulgaria,.
in Afghanistan.
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,tSudan.
gro
be'
tet 'Wlii(l!'he wal/';-'lIlCk."He '
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the
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in India, Iran, RUSSia, Bri- colonial powers, and broug- aD of un" y between J\.ISil- took the office. '
In this morning's Issue
the paper reviews the life tain. France, Egypt, Iraq ht about a resurrection that • n>s~, Uttoman, fran and
The Prime' Minister exis still going OD.
aDd works of the great 19th and some other countries
bntarn. While ail the arr- pressed that he is ready••,f
Sayed liJamilluddin Al Afghani medallion designed
Sayed was far different
ANTS:
century reformer and reo
angement was made
fur the
Tsarist government
by ·Poharidoi 'Amanullah Haiderzad
--...:..,------...,..---------In yesterday's issue the this trip, Woltt left alone
from those who would be
nowned Afghan scholar
Wlthouu"I'takiiDg Jamoll-adSayed JamaluddlO. The Sa· bought with gifts, and sh- paper dIscusses matenal
Dm WIth !Urn to J.slanbul.
yed started his camp81gn to ow of kindness by people and. spiritual development,
and the role of a dedIcated ThiS made AfghanI very dl.
usher In the modern era in- In authority,
In
Citizenship to achIeve this. sappomted and B;lunt
to the IslamiC world from
In fact, the problem "I
Even the '-Israelis" let it this, that in AsqalaD
jail
rehis
'dIary"
holds,.
Wolf,
Today
He
was
extremely
sbraitthe
people
of
Afghhis native country of Afgh·
less than 1 s.m. is all that space In Israeli jails is one
ou~ sometiIm!s. They miforward, and bold in his anistaD, under the leadersh- spons! ble for the failure of
anistan,
ght be bent on cowing the is there for eaih detainee' of the maior causes for tp"
The series of proposals approach. and this is why ip of their first elected Pre· bIS mISSIon and concludes, rest or, perhaps, they say
HowWe might now
believe detainees' uprising
that thiS f8>Jlurc was m.mfor reforms in vaTlous sph- whereever he was he made sldent of thc Repuhllc, and
ever. knDw,ng that If mOl I'
that
for
more
than
70
days
It
becaUSe
they
no
longer
eres of national Itfe he gao enemies of the people In In the light of the new pro· ly fOI not taking Afghani ca~e. Any~ow. reports of now a hunger strike In As- than ten underfed persons
veto the mlers of Afghan- power The colomal pow- gresSIVe and democratic co- Wllh hIm.
thiS kmd are best regard· qalan-whose reCeIving ca- were ket>t together 10 thc
Istan cDnstituted a welltho· ers of the time were hiS nstitution of Afghanistan,
Anyhow, nenher the Bn- ed as very serious, especI- pacIty does not eX'Ceed 700 most insanitary conditions
Although are beginning a new chapught out plan for moderni· greatest enemy
tlSh, nor Afghani, achieved ally when somebody like prisoners- has been going ever, the occurrence probhc did ",ot stay long at any ter In theIr national lite
sation of various servIces
what they wanted
from Ha'eem Levy, toe chief of on nonstop and that th\<, ability of rheumatism, ear.
and government machme- one place, his impact was
each other, dUring the ne- official lZlOnist executIOne- the longest hunger strike cye and skin diseases be·
The promulgation of the
ry, and a prescription for dccp and profound wherev·
cver announced, has spread . comes mvariably high, StgQtla'lon ot Parts andi Lon-" rs, exphcitly states them.
er he passcd through. Thc constitutIOn has sct stage
progress
bad
He'eem Levy, known as 11kI' fire to cover the end_ omach ulcer due to
• don (18Bt-=-1885). Once agArah world of today, where lor far reaching changc.
less number of Jails whIch and health conditIOns is nedin Afgha':'l lOSt hope, for president of all "Israeli"
At the very beginnmg Sa- the Sayed spent much of that will touch every facet the support of the BntlSh JaIls, recently admitted that are a commonpl~ce sight In arly the mosl commOn ma_
hiS workmg hfe time. as of our natIOnal hfe. The
yed rose up against mjus·
the exact figure of
the the "democratic Israel" (sic) lady; and the extremity of
for people of the East
seven ;V"ar Plan. which
lice, and against exploita- noted in the messages of
cold and heat together WIth
Jamal-ad-Dm while
10
Arab detamees in occupied of the Western word
PreSIdents of Egypt and calls for scores of project
tion of man hy man
the scveral·times-a-day ''In·
London encouraged
the Palest me IS 50852, at least,
III every field of endeavour
Outside Afghanistan, the Iraq feel greatly indebted
BrJhsh to declare war on up to the 2nd of February
Thohgh 't has been a co- spection raids" leading to
Sayed worked for the reali- for the Sayed's campaigns IS now under Implementati- Tsallsl Russ13, and to get 1977 3227. he added, were mmon run practice ot Arab the,Ntorture rooms. are some
sation of his purposes and to lDstill a new SPirit 10 on The pao~r notes that a Moslem Jehad 10 favour the "hunt.. achIeved last detainees to protest ag"omst of '>the factors which insti
theIr peoples, and for the the people Of Afghanistan
year
of the BlIllsh
'Israeli' brutality, the curr- gated the detainees to an.
schools Of thought, he crea· are now working together
When he faded to achieve
ent hunger strike which st- nounce theIr stnke
ted, and for the students he for bulldmg a new future
LISBON, March 12, (Re·
It might be imaglncd arted on 5 January, 1977.
thiS aun.. m 1887 he asked
trained. who later On play· and a strong and prospe·
uter).- RepreseDtatives of
The 'Israelis,' on
the
the same thing from Tsar- that smce the Zionists-fr- has come to' be the most
54 countnes will take part ed a pIvotal role 10 freemg rous nation
1St RUSSia to declare war om 1948 on- have taken to VIolent and most persistent other hand. Instead of pa10 a preparatory m""t1Og
on the British. Afghan> kn- the habit of constructing of all, Therefore, the forms rtially Improving some of
In southern Portugal
at
these miserable conditions
jaIls in such rash- even of repression the 'Israeli,
ew,
full well, Slnce, Mosthe end of thIS month for I
settlements- had rcsorted to range fr- reacted In cold blood by mc
lems and Asians cannot, more than
the United Nations ConfeOf course.
and the Arabs who "!Ive in tho. om the ordiDary transfer_ leasmg them
match, the milItary
rence m Nairobi on Recla_
transfers
took
place
some
se
jails
are
well
off
and
rmg
of
detainees
to
other
economio power of EuropIDling Des,ert Land.
places to
the sometimes yet the receiving capncity
eans, he wanted to get the have some mOVIng space
support of the Bnllsh or As a matter of fact, It apl'- extra violent shock seSSIOns of "Israeli" Jails WIth the
The N airobJ meetlDg WIll
K;UWAIT, March '12, (ReAl-Ral ALAam sa,d 10
TsansL Russia I1n order to ears otherwIse: the "Israe. and other forms of brotal_ ever-increaslIlg number of
be held from August 29 uter) -Kowaitl nwspapers an editOrIal that Kmg Huflgh' the colonial pOWets. li" calculations hi this res_ ity. Of course as expected, Arab vicllms unalterably
to Seplember 9 this year
yesterday welcomcd the sseiD had remained fIrm.
In later years Chandra Bo- pect proved a complete fai- the result was death, blind- worsens the ~ituation.
meeting
between
Kmg AskiDg the reasons for the
se the Congress leader of lure, at least they did not ness and paralysis of tens
Sit-illS declsred by moth.
Senhor CorreIa Da Cun- Hussein of Jordan and PLO tummg
to Jordan,
.
second expect so m~ny detainees. of Arab detainees.
IndIa durmg the
ers and relatives of detain_
ha. PreSIdent of the Po~t the leader of the Palestini- the paper saId, ·the fact IS
world war bke Afghan> Thus the average space giees especially outside Asqa·
uguese N allonal Commiss- an Liberation Organisation that longmg to go to Genewanted to push the British ven to each Arab detaihee
A most notorious way to lan, jail were met with ha
IOn for the EnVIrOnment, (PLO), Yasser Araf;lt, as va os the secret behmd the
out of India by the help of by no means exceeds 2.2 end hunger and similar str- ds of bullels on the part of
told 1I press conference Po- a turning pOInt In relations whole story'
Japanese. When Afghani ~ m. This, as we know. ikes in "Israel' is to strip the "Isueli" forces
who
rtugal had been chosen for between them
was unable to get the help IS much lcss than 9 9 s.m
The Kuwslh newspaper
both the detainee and one recently 'took to surroundthe preparatory talks becAs-Qabas Expressed
the
of the British he wanted to allOWed for aOy prisoner of hIS relatives-usually n mg Jails as extra precautIOn
ause of its good relations
AI-ADbaa saId the meet_ hope that the encounter woaPP,oach the Russians.
female- and to start degr· measutes for fear of a ,gewith participants and
ItS 109 repI esented a
new uld lead to other Arab lea_
anywhere 10 the wnrld
admg her, m hIS presence. ner.l and sweeping Arab
exper,ence of tranJiforming page 10 JordaOlan-Palestm- ders also burying the hatJAMAL-AD·DIN IN TSA- However, all Arab detain- tbrough sexual perversion, revolution breaking out.
deserts into fertile zones In 'Ian relabons and was a st~ chet
mST RUSSIA TO GET ees who were not unfortu· (This method proVed succReports confirm/that the
Its fanner Afncan colonies,
ep whJch would have an
THEIR HELP AGAINST nate enough to be 'residents essul in some individuals number of detalOees who
Let us all be United at
particularly In the Cape effective outcome' at the Geneva or elsewhere
THE BRmSH 1887-1889 of Asqalan jail (nearest tn cases, hOWt!ver. WIth
all
the die of hunger and are being
Verde Islands
PLO, Egypt. and Syna
Arabs,' It saId
WhIle Jamal-ad-Dm was occupied Gaza and confn'_ majority and whether til killed either of plain heat
m Palis, he made l friend med by Red Cro,'lS to be the end strikes or DOt, torture ing or by other sophistlCa_
IldItor
With Katkov" who was .1 overcrowded pnison as vet IS so customary that unless ted torlure means Is virtu·
ADS. UTES
famous Russian polittclan, known) should also feel -be- the 'Israelis' invent some- ally dnereaaing The latest
Nour M. RaJWnl
Classified: 6 Linet per COlWBD 9 point
and neWllpaper Editor. Af_ tter than their fellow de- thiDg new thousands of AI_ victims were one Omar aljail
gham 811d Katkov both we- lamees in that very
!etten. Afa. 20.
ab detainees are bound to Sbebli and Abu Ahmed
Ha'eem Levy even
said die of hunger),
(Continued on page 3)
'I'
anti-Bri~lsh,
and
agamst
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 pOint
theu
presence
in
Am3.
letter Afs. 40
When Katkov returned' to,
Edltflria)
Display.: Column em. Als. 30.
M.oscow,' from hiS
Paris
SUBSOIUPTION RATES
I np, he onvited Afgbam, to
"IBlf yearly
Al. ll/lI' Visit Russia and dISCUSS his
Yearly
Af•.• 1600 plans wjth Tsar and other
RUSSIan leaders. When J aFOIU!JGN
mal·ad·Din arrived in Ru_
Yearl,.
Dollar eo sSia. Alt.hough. ~ussjllD ,ecHBlf yearly
Doll.r 15 OnOm1(l and political influence on Iran had been gene,
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Appliclltio'}" are invited from Afghan NatIOnals
'who can easily and Accurately translate Dari Correspondence inti) EDgtillh. Routine duties also included ~
Previous Experience and typing ability necess;try.
Interested e~dldates should apply for apphcat. ~
ion fonns.
;¥
To; The Representali VI', United NatIOns Childr- ,
ens FUnd. P.Q. Box 54. Wazir Akbar Khan, Kabul if
Tel: 21914.
!i\
Closing Date. 20 M"rch 1977
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The Kajakai power prujf!Cl ~ps, divided intlV~t\Y.o
phiJe~1 'the Jfirst phase ~ri·
clu~ th~ power stati~n located .at the lower Pllrt of
the Kajakai and in· the
courae,ot the Helrnand riv_
er an'd nBs two' turbine 'generators .wlth a capacity of
16,5~ •.kilowatts electricity
each. A, third turbine is also 'eDvisaged with the same capacity. The second
phase includes the transmission line 219 kilometers
long carrying a current of
110 KV The traosmisiDn
line through its length
has a junction and
two
sub-stalions at the centres
in Kandahar and Lashkargath. The junction is seven
ty-five kIlometers from
the generating station
in
Kajak.i aDd from here the
110 KV electricty is transmitted to Kandahar and La-
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An American company
Fishbak and Omen
and

The source added that
the expenditure on the pr,oject amounts to more th7
an 24,5 million dbllars . or
410 million. afghapis. The
expenditure in foreign currency was
fiDanced by
United States and' Uuit the
local expenditure were borne by the Republic
of
The picture. shO~s frUlt tre~ saplings bei,ng planAfghan,istaD from its deveted on farm in the, nnrth.eastern area' of Baghlan.
lopment budget.
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Red skins ·hook on the war paih
oW ASHINGTON. March,
12, (DPA).-The red skins
are back on the warpath,
100 years after the wars
against the Indians.

l;l!

b-u'.

agreements and taking legal action they are makmg
a large-scale attempt
to
regain at least some of the
lDnd theIr forefathers lost
to the white settlers
And this time they have
a powerful ally', the "big
white father", the U.S Pro
eSlden!.
'
Should the courts fmd in
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... MACHINE NEEDED+-:. ..

~
~
Putting food .'*-'
G<>vernment Printing Press needs the followrn g :++,
:two macbines:
aid to w0rk ,] I-Two Llpress machines 64-90 and
,+,
..
,*,54-72 .wlth more
than3000 rotatIOns per hours,+',
different dyes
.*.
I"n Afghanl·stan"ii!'.and
, 2-Zlnc Guilotme machme in size of 50-60 for:+.
•

I•.

favour of the Inalans en.
tire cities such as 'Mashpee,
Massachusett$, 'arid Rock
I-Ml, South Carolina. could
change owners.
at feast
theoretically.
In MaIne two tribes are
demandmg one third of the
states 'otal area.
The land claims are based on old treaties such as
the "pine htll treatY" stgned 10 1760 m ~outh Caroll·
na. and on legislation pa,·
sed that year p~o.1l1bitinll
the purchase and leaSIng of
Indian land without the co·
nsent of Congress.
For a long time nobody
bothered about this pIece
of legislation.

I
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The Government of :Ai- ,., cutt10g of zinc and block
.;;:
ghanlstan is puttmg some':
Loc"l aDd foreign firms who want prov"de
the,
$11 6 millioD worth of WF-'; ,above should submIt thelroffers to
the Secrctanat +,
P aid to work to expand
hy March
27
and COme In person On
same
,+,
But th,s time they are
loyment odnortumties ,+,day for blddmg
3-1 .+
mp
not fightipg for their land
e foster small"
~rseale lab- +:.+¥+.'.+.',¥+.+.+++.'+"+.+,,
and
.
. . . " . . . . . . . . + "+"+"""+""
.
. . ..+,,+',,+.'+'.
with rJfles and tomahawour mtensive projects thr·
ks,
oughout the country. A to_
Usmg old dust-covered
tal of 14 million man daya
of work and trainmg are
lIlvolvcd in the
scheme,
whIch mcludes the construThcn, 111 1947, Dr SIdney
ctIOn and Improvement of
NEW YORK, Lcss than care m many community
Bakhtar News Agency has receIved an offer fr
parnestlliiFarher
of
Boston
tried
out
hospitals
close
to
200.000 hectares of land,
a generation ago, If a child
om
Mac Co. of FRG tor four StudIO tayperecorders
~a new and daring Idea He
afforestation of 1,300 hectwith acute leukcmia lived and home
(Revox) With two amplifiers and four loudspeaker
It
is
more
than
an
acado
..
gave
a
specially
deSIgned
ares
with
eucalyptus,
pmes
longer than a few months
ernie debate hecause leuk. synthetic drug to a IO-year
and acaCIa and thc estahli· each ,at DM 1985 and four rCCClvers of Tclefunken
It was considered an extrafrom 10 kilocycle to 30 Mega cycle each at DM
shment of nursertes for plordinary event, Today, half emla is complex. long term old hoy dying of acote leu·
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/ DAMAscuS.:' ~atch ,'2,' ~)~~~alialne NatiOn'
) IbPA).~soviet diplomatic: aI CounCil,
auenlbly of'
• sources said here yesteri!ay • the Pale&f\De. IJberatiob
sCussion< are takiog 'Place urgafusatiOll' (I'LO) 'stUtecl
""2-~
d D
tall.jl here lo!Iay Jo • .wo-rk
, ",;,;w'i<"'n Moscow -an
!"D' out strategy for :the crucl·
'b6as On a Syrian·Russian
a1 pbasj!'JlOW ahead IIi MI;
iftIlimlt
ddle East peace. efforta.
< '"",,:t;li!pources'could not saY,
PLO Leader 1'a&ser Ma.
~:!Ietlier the proposed sUo
.(J
0
'nl~rwould take place" 1& faLand <De 14-man PL
.....~·
. Damascus """.' '1 executIve met Jl1m"'t nonM OSCOW or In
..;;:u~~
. tll'l;aid
that the place':aiia'
sop y est-e rd ay t 0 prepare'
, t' date of, the" probnsed the ground ~or the Council
~ ,~"" .
t'l1 /f.·'::de
meeting amid . indications
~ ~\!pt were s I . WI r that th; PLO Parliame" t
fiO·o~i1eratlOn.
rna be aaked to endorse Il
C, , S,·yrlan
.
Y flexible political
.
Iio'e
0 ff'
ICla I sour,:es
more
~ .(Jeclined to comment ,on In order to facilitate effor·
, $be.. story But the ,: sovi~t Is by Arab countries tow·
~ ~mbassy sour~s l,iel:-e lIa1d ard negotiated solution.
~ that SovIet am,\!ass~dor to
The PLO leadership
is
Syria, Ntlritti~ .... ~u.hitlioov. reportedly dIScussing plan.
had mel Iecently Ith Syr· to set up an independen~
ian PreSIdent ,Hafez Assad Palestinian state In *be !sr(probably before the Ara\). aeli_eld West Bank and
African summit in Cairo) in Gaza. thus impliCItly
and WIth other top Syrian accepting the ;dea of some
offiCIals. IOeluding the Un' kmd of ~xistence with
der Secretary General of Israel.
the Ruling Baath Party, AbLast night. Arafat conf·
dallah Ahmar, to arrange
Irmed in a televiSIon stat·
for the proposed summit.
ement here that he had ac.
Observers recall that the cepted an invitation to go
last top·level contact bet· to Jordan - as a' date
ween the two count,ries took to be set by KIng HuSlleplace in June. 1976, durlOg tn-and said the king wethe visit to Syna of Soviet . lcorned tbe prospect of
u
PremIer Alexei Kosygin.
reconciliatlOn between his
Since lhen, difficultIes
government and tbe PLO.
had cropped up between
"We should go beyond
the two countrIes over the the events of September
1970. for revolutlonaTies
Lebanese CroSIS.
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Increase in fl 60 eleUfentary schools,' 55
vocationa courses next year
Jcott9 n
KABUL, March 12. (Ba· courses next year tbe sour·
production
khtar).- On the basis
of ce saId that 16 courses will
MAZARI SHARIF. Mar.
12, (Bakhtar) - During the
last eleven months Balkh
Textile Mill has produced
4.159.000 metres 01
tex·
hies
The
faclory
produced
1,552.000 metres of textile
more than the last year and
58.363,000 Afghanis obtain'
ed f,om the sale of texllie

the development plans of be conducted m the center,
the Repubhcan state In the eleven in different fields 10
sector of educahon
and 7 provinces and one agncm pursuance of baS1C ed. ultural course tn all 28 pl"
ucation reforms sixty ele· ovmces.
'The source added tbat the
mentary schools and 55 vo·
vocational
courses WIll be
cational courses will be estabhshed in the eenter and
provinces durmn- next acadectronlCS, pJpehne extens_
emic year
A source of the Educa t . ,on, tmsmlth, typerwfllJng,
IOn Milllstry "lId that also carpentary. prlOlJng, ceTa'
makmg
100 'village schools
WIll mlC, glazed hie
be promoted to elementary weavmg, welidlOg, pouland 52 elementary schools . try, Karakul sheep ralsmg,
WIll be promoted to elghl home scienCe and daIry
-grade schools
The new schools WIll be
establlsbed in 29 provmces
and Loy Woleswalies keep·

:~:o~ct~ec~nant,~~ ~~~I~: ~:.CALLAGHANPRESSES

IN

WITH

•

BEe, USSR

WASHINGTON, March 12
IAFP, neulCl) -Bntish Pr·
,me Mllllstcr James Cana·
ghan saId yesterday he be·

~. the
Ie der,
,iiterrlog
to the "Black September"
..blooc!-y f!ghtlng ,bet~een
~~'feday'e~ aM tbe Jortlanlan .royal army• .'
He also said he waS in
faVOur of ii "just", peece
in t/ie Middle "East. blit
"OOt at tbe expeilse of the
1'-"
'
Pa ""Hnians". -.'
These remarKs' by Araf·
_rh g t h a t
a t IInd his wa,·...
while working for "peace
the palestinians should al·
SO prepa'rl!' firr war were
seen by observers as conf_
.
ti on 0f recent stalemlTfna
ents by FLO offIcials that
their leadership does
not
Wll/lt to jeoPardise current
efforts by Arab govemments to acceletate, moves tho
at could lead to peace.
A further IndIcation that
modeiat4on was likely to
prevail at the National COli
neil session came last /light
with confirmation of a PLO
deciSIon .to treble the num·
bel' oli "independent" Council members, while leaving
Ihe representation of
the
seven Palest.ine resistance
organisations and other gr.
oups unchanged. The Council will henceforth have
281} members, as
against
178 when it last met m
June 1974.
The various fedayeen gr·
oups will have 92 seats,
nearly half of them held

·If..i·i. own'1$]'

CARTE~

,ldmlOlstration and PresHjcnt, and say to Europeam"

Washington gunmen
release all hostages

Zaire attacked

....

by mercenarIes

--

S.Africa plans
to tighten up
press law

Smi.th's plan for political
settlement receives setback

!L'.'.

,

i:at~h

orgmb;aUon, Ptof.,slonal
.0rgaJ}lsations 8I!d atudent
bOOl.. will.J;tav,e ¥-repres.
entlltlves,'·aod ..!Jle. number
of ··inii~~.hd~t"'"~a~,-re·
presen.ilng '}>alestlDiai1S IivIng ill, Israeli-beld' territorlC!!. in the Gulf c.!luntriell 'a'nd.oye,:{llellS, .win . be
147.
"
'The Council session win
be f ormaUy,opeoed by Eg.
yptian President Anwar Sadat at the ,headquarters of
the Arab League.
Council chainna/l Khaled
Fahum and Leauge Seere·
tary-General Mahmud Ri.
ad will also speak at the
opening.

CONCORDE

postpone
fishing talks

Uganda denies
Qutbreak of
monkey disease

~

Middlt ',~!ii(s(~ ',~'

smce the early 1970's when
Brltam renewed its attempt
let no one believe that the 10 jom the European Com·
spectors' semmar of the pr.lcllons of thiS administratI- lOon Market
ovince whIch started three
In reviving It yesterday
lives SovIet Umon remams
On arc uncalculatcd, or tho
weeks ago at the
Public
at
the arrival ceremony for
commlll"d
to'
detente
and
at
they
shoot
from
the
ship.
Healtb Mmlstry Centre In
the western world should or lhat they have undertn· Callaghan On the White
Jalalabad cIty ended Thur·
not panic over growing So- ken a series of InItiatives House lawn, PreSIdent Car·
sday
mg In View the' needs of
viet mIlitary mIght
lhat are not coordinated, tel' also refernd to the Bri·
tish as "our closest alhes
Nearing I he close of a two· he told a national press
Durmg thiS seminar pro- each provmce and the up'
and friends."
·day visll with President Ca· club luncheon
vldmg potable water to, VII· grading of the schools will
rter, Callaghan also said
He said he wanted to reo
Callaghan said he found
BRUSSELS, March 12.
lages and public health we· take, place accorling to the
plan
after
scrupulous
study
-He
has
not
been
able
affirm
that there was a
'a
new
spinto
a
new
tone',
(DPA)
-The
European
to·
re discussed
betw·
mmunlty (EC) and the So' 10 gauge what attitude New lO the United States leader· special relationship
The participants also wa· of the condItions and fina·
nels\ and education prospShIP, and pledged Britain's een Britain and the US. and
vIet Umon Tbursday post· YOlk ultImately WIll take
tched the Nangarhar and
poned the,r talks on «CIP' on the questIOn of whether cooperation In efforts to that the'r people enjoyed
Laghman provincf"s water ects
About, the
vocational
there solv(' world problems
an unshakeable friendship
local flShlllg rights within to permIt landings
projects
far transcending America's
On the economic Side, he
Iheir respective 200·mlle zo° by the Anglo-French Con·
COl dp supersonic airliner
Said the challenge IS to ge· relatIonship with any other
neS unlll April 19
-'1 he 'ndustnallsed wes·
nerate growth
in world country
Earlier this week the EC
Callaghan pressed the ca·
SIde had ('xpressed the ho· tl'lll democracies are under trade WIthout exacerbating
pi cssure flom inflation and
se of Concorde in the stron·
pe that a flOal agreement
lOfiahon
unemployment, which may
Callaghan saId that for g('st terms to President
might be reached WIth III "
\VOl sen thiS year
outside
the
comlOg year he fores· Carter, emphasising the im·
few
days.
three cIty centre bUIldings
WASHINGTON,
March
portance Britain and F,rancc
aw slow ('conomic growth,
Informed sources saId thl' Ihe Ul1lted States
had
seIZed
on
Wedn·
they
12, (Reuter)-Twelve Mo·
-PresIdent Carter's eff· little improvement in IIvmg attach to New York landing
differences of 0plfilOn were
esday
slem gunmen who hcld 134
01 Is to Cocus attention
on standards, continued unem· rights for the
In both economic and polisupersoOlc
The release of Khaalis
people hostage here for two
mtel
national
human
rights
airliner.
tical
areas
ployment
and
major
probdays were charged wIth ar· was part of the deal to free
,Ill' hased on a "weB·thou· lems III the underdevelopSoviet Fisheries Mmislci
WhIte House spokesman
med kIdnapping here yeste· the hostages
ght-out
philosophy",
and
Alexander
Ishkov
demand·
Jody
Powell gave few de·
cd
countnes
The other II gunmen,
rday but theIr leader and
Callaghan
wants
to
contin"d
from
the
EC
concrete
10·
Earlier
President
Cart·
taIls
of
the general discus.
fron' the Hanafl Moslem
three others were rt~l{'ascd
lit' \\orld·wlde dialogues 011
lormation about the catch
er, welcoming Prime Mill· sions between Carter and
sect,
were
charged
10 court
WIthout ball
limIts for hIS country's Ii· llw Issue.
Ister James Callaghan 10 Callaghan
The leader, Hamaas Ab· set ball at between 50,000 shcrmen in EC waters
Callaghan
praIsed
Cart·
Callaghan emphaSIsed in
the
WhIte House. said thnt
dul Khaalls, was freed ear· and 75,000 dollars for the
However, EC Mlnistenal
1'1 and whal he called
a Britam and the United Sta· the strongest terms that
other
eight
gunmen
Iy this morning shortly af·
The lengthy negotIatIOns CounCil's negotiators John Wldl'"IIIg partnershIp bel· tes stIll had a speCIal rela· Concorde should have a
ter he and hIS group surr·
Tomlinson and Eamon Gal· Wl'l'n llntai n and the Unit· tioIlShip, as well as an ull1· fair trial, he saId.
endered to pohce at the were carned out by three lagher only have a mandate "d States.
shakeable fr1endshlp
The President told Calla·'
Moslem ambassadors and
to negotiate a long·term
I will take to Europe a
The term 'special relal.· ghan he supported the Ford'
Washmgton's police chief
framework agreement
clt'.11 ImprcsslOn of a
new onshIp' has been little heard
administration's
deciSIOn
Maurice Cuhnane
to
allow
Concorde
trial to
The three envoys, Ash·
•
Washington and New York
raf Ghorbal of Egypt, AI"
dshlr Zahedl, of Iran and
Sahabzada Yaqub Khan of
WASHINGTON, ~arcl1 Seko rushed back to
the lOdependence strife
here
PakIstan, met KahllfaHa· 12. (Reuer).- Za1l'~ Thur- capItal. where ZOIre's gen· wnlle. for lis pact It saId
LONDON,
March 12, maas after bemg contacted sday saId several columns eral staff met 10 draw up it was housing mOre than
(Reuter) - Uganda yeste· by US Secretary of Stale
of mercenaries had attack- counter measures
one mIllion Angolan refug.
rday demed that Mal burg Cyrus Vance.
edIt from nelgbbourmg
Relations between Zalfe ees
~.
or Green Monkey d"sease
"We fed hIm WIth quota· Angola 10 the past 48 ho_ and Angola have bel'n strI
n
Pans
an
orgaDlsation
had broken out tbere
tlons from songs and po- urs
amed over tbo> past \ few caHed the Congolese Nat_
JOHANNESBURG. Ma·
A pealth m1lllstry spok· ems". Ghorbal declared. The
The offICIal /lews agency months. Angola complained ional Liberahon F,ront said rch 12, (DPA).- The Sou·
esman quoled on radIO Ug. three ambassadors also Tcad Azap described the merl» of a European-led merceGovernment
Fnday. that it was responll- th African
anda. momtoned here. de· 1,0m the Koran
nanes as being III the pay nary invasion frnm Zaire ible fOr attacks on three is plll/lD4ng to tighten
up
scribed as nODsense a repo.
.. Prom these conversatiof tbe Angolan governm- last February l/l whIch CI_
press
laws
to
an
extent
border
towns
m
Zaire
Th·
rt by tbe offlc1al Kenya onS a rapport developed, a ent
vlliana were killed. PreSI. ursday which were aimed approaching partial censor·
news agency Tbursday abo
trust was born"
PresIdent Mobutu Sese
dent Mo.butu denied there at overthrowisg presIdent 'sh1P. according to uncoflr'
out an outbreak of a mys·
was any 'Invasion.
med reports circulatl/lg in
Mobutu Sese Sesko.
lery d,sease In U g.nda.
Angola's Pres;dent AgosSouth ;AfrIcan preSl' circ·
has
accusTbe
preSIdent
Keoya authontles closed
IInho Neto was also repor· ed mfluentIal foreIgn po· les Thursday.
markets near the border
ted last month as saying wers 10 Angola of organ.
It was speculated
that·
wltb Uganda at S,O port On
that exiled Angolans and ismg what he called a mer. the government would pu.
Lake VICtona and at Lw.foreign mercenaries·' were cenary I/lvaSlon
SALISBURY, March 12, IS a total hand·over of po
blillh a white paper provid.
khakha because "I repor·
preparing to invade
the
\Vcr"
-Prime
MInister
(Reuter)
109 for a limitation
of
ted oulbreaks, the agency
o.l-ri$ c.wind",•."il\llave
Political
observers
here
Smlth's
plans
for
an
10'
Ian
the
traditional
press
frl!l!d·
The
Congolese
National
s",d
which om for reasons of national
The disease had not been ternal political selliement said Smith was hoping to and the rest of 19~Ja "!C. Liberation Front.
September•. , .....
Ideotlfled, It Said, altbough In Rhodesia received a sev- entice BIshop Muzorewa to Xt
~
.4.;."•• , • released a statement 'here, security.
. Violations would be pun.
During the WIg,
'C'. 1S an oppos;tion gro.up foat fIrst II had been thoug· ere setback Thursday when the negollatlllg table hy e,,·
sing raCial dlscnmlnatlOn
. Isbaple by large flOes and
VII war Zaire ~ve'fY.';:~. unded in Angola in 1963.
ht to be the Green Monk· a major black nallonallst
pported the Natl~nal ~nt
II was set up by former the 'proposed new legislat·
ey d1:;ease whIch killed mO· group saId It would deal WIth SIX mIllion blacks
A
bill
opelllng
up
white
WIth
Britain
ion was said to give the
only
for
the
LlberatipD
of
'lAngekatanga
gendarme. who
re than 400 people In Cen·
A statement from the land to all races soraped th· la (FNLA) agaW\:'theiYic.· supported Moise Tshombe. government powers to cl·
tral Afnca last year
Popular"lIovement the ""x-leader of the brea" ose down publishing hous.
The deaths of seven peo- UOIted African. National rough parliament last week torionli'
..,....
-"I~
.Air'.
k away province,
III
the
face
of
nght,wlllg
es.
CounCIl
(UANC)
led
by
for
the
Llbera....on
of '.,ngple 10 one famIly several
ala \(MP~)!.· • ,,1Muzorewa oppositIOn
miles from the bOI del' sO· BIshop Abel
B,shop Muzorewa appe·
"The VANC WIll not
Journalists an<\ publishers
But In:,.Febuary laat year
GENEVA.
March 12.
me t4me ago had caused saId
IIIternal aI's to be a popular nallon· Ihe ..Jif{ fOUl)tfjes agreed (Reutel').- The Unlled St.- .)'buisc!ay feared that the
concern, the Uganda spo, be party to any
kesman sald, but the mITU' selliement talks where Br· allst leader IIIside Rhodes· on a~~ggresslon pact ates has given 1,435,000 do. expected press legislation
la, but unlike tbe patriotIc and to establish dIplomatic \lars to the Umted Nations dr~cll11y influence futu·
stry was not aware of tbe Itam IS not In the chair"
Stressmg that It was "Bn- front Of Robert Mugabe relations, They also ~greed High Commission for Re- Te reporting on !be perm·
presence of the dIsease III
talll and Britain alone tbat and Joshua Nokomo he do· to repatriate refugees.
fugees here, ~ resp<!nse to anent racial co~f1Ict' and
Uganda
Zaire ex~f concern a.recent appeal for aid for lU' unhindered account of
It was aware of an out- must give us our independ· es not have the suppott of
break of cholera 111 Klsu, ence", the statement ad· guel1r1l1a forces waglllg war about 6,000' ex-Ka~age-_ refugees 'ifl 'Indochina. \be rlole sueh lIlJ those in Sowse gendarmes who f1ed:- to . Commission' announCl'd yeo .eto laat liwnmer would pl"
IOU, a KCflyan port on La· ded: "The only settlement On the breakaway colony's
we will accept from Smith borders
oliably become
impossible
Angola during the post- stertlay.
ke Victorill, he added
,
JALALABAD. March 12.
(BakhtaT) - The health In·

..

to..{JiSt1'U-$S,'

;~Sy,ri a, Il~SR'

Governor of Nangarhar province presenting gIfts
to participants of Sayed
Jamaluddln al·Afghanl sem Inar during their VIsit In N angarhar province
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ly ~y'ond,the;;: perm&ll8!-lt gates, to ~e advantage. ,;
ter).,., iPmident tAnw'!r I ~nd,.tl!jlQgnisecLqo.;.;lji!P"<1
,Ilf allialla1alble,cbances 101' , ,.~
Sadat- .yelltl\~)! f '~jected... ~ Prestd,eotl" Stldll~' 1l!8id: fl settlement of ,the\,co~fJ.i· I r
Presid~h'<::a~r.s_. 8U8g~~:~~ ~y,;~aJk' a~f ~cure./ ~_ ~<,.c;!. and < 'illoock on all dC!Ors " (
tion.Utat,~he~;P:!!Iht,J!4! 1I!t1,p1!le1'll1 mll$t) take·.p!J\ce ,wi· ·;o.leadlplt to.lihe (Palelltinian),1 )
nor. adjQstnl.eol&I'to Jsr"'l.I"r:J,~hin.:the1'f{l\mew.orkl of,;, ~. ·,.goals·', .
",
II
.preol967·,bo.r:ders in a Mi,!ljlle, sompte~Y'lt .settlemel11
. ,-,J.
"
~
'~", 1
East 'peace, se'tt1e~t ~od., during ..whi. all. 'i~ls • , He 1,addedt,l·"we... cllJU\o~'."~
an !s"'4}i ndefe.oce -capaQ.il-'1 ,pt the prol\le!D"ab9\!lclT ill! "recall 'any' people acbieviJ!g "
Ity It> A:rab J territ01'¥.I-l l,d,(iliscussed, :f0,remO!!b1l'!D0ng· their
tbtQ\tgb '~gat1-, f.
Th"',Egyptiail. I~er. qd,,_,tpe~~heJ'.~:tes~n·.c,~. vism or heditation. :;
:
Th'erddea of'movintfl:tclW.' .
dreSll!1!gHhe"openi/lg, ~ "~O~rvllf&ihl\~'lIa.id.~
, ion '!f.~;tbe'?alest.iJle·lfl!tln, ident.,~IIt1~,~a&·a nrds':tlie estlibliSbment· 1 of Inai _ 'Council.;" (PN.C)-tlle l'Jlfl~~p" >'lInger' a ~tate em~racin~':the.,.. '- Oti' .•
• mbassador of Denmark to Afghan istan Troels
credentials to President of the Republic
• PalediniaJl..,lIarliamellt-iq~ ,0vClii~\iirtrS€~marksl rna· West"B'8iik-and the Ga~lI. MurlR'IIf~~"
-exillr.':'ft8id:· "It is po lon- II:<I~, wi~9Utl;lIh81i1ting l~a.,.l strip"'. ·favoured bylmode- oUd"a~ tH;il~~~al Pa lace yesterday morning
ger ac<;<:ptable.~hs,t,:.;somel1",dVrs',in:,!he·
..el\,· • r ~',. ,.' ....a te.Arab.>1l!aders and,pra··
" £ I I ' I',.,!;;~ ~;__
._~__.___
_.- -

'Il*

UNITED NATIONS. Mar.
12, (Reuter) .-The Afric·
an group in the United N..·
tions yesterday called for·
mally for a SecuTlty Coun·
cil meeting to consider the
situation in South Africa
I
They are expected to ask
application of a mandatory
embargo on arms sales, curbs on foreign investment
and possibly more compre·
hensive economic sanctions
A report ~rom a 'UN su~
committee overseeing the
implementation of. resolu·
tions dealing with the eco·
nomic situation in South
AfrIca said there was a
steadIly deteriqrating SIt·
uation there.
It urged further action
to stop the flow of new
foreign capital.
Sub-Committee
Chairnt·
an Thomas Sam, Of Ghana,
saId an 11,600,000 dollar
mvestment by Barclays
Bank in South African de·
fence bonds last December
was a hostIle act agamst
the black majonty strug·
glmg for freedom In South
Africa
The meeting is scheduled
for March 21, mternatlOnal
day for the elimmation of
raCIal dlscrimmatlon.
It IS also the anniversary
of the incident 10 1960 at
Sharpeville, 10 whIch Sou·
th African police shot 69
blacks.

-

-

RS READ PA PERS ON
LIFE
ORKS

should talk.againJfll~,a~~~ \, r·ihe·counelIl meeUri~"l)d.· ,grilatilits:ill'tM PLO. inclll' "'S'~~a:iam"
'':'1j1''
cure borders wi~bJf;·~he'~". ginallY'.selieuul\!iJ"dol\ Jail· ,'dinll'!ltIi, eliai~~n: ¥lIssor
'V~
raeli concepts, tWllic,h, (~re"'lia!y' ...·the fUSt
1974<1J, tArllfat.')·
'"
," ,
".'f"~ " . ' , ~"{'
;" .
obsole*e. ,-,' "')~":-,j'1J1' ',. ;:,\SlnJitben th'elmili~:'1It.,,": PJ:;O. representative: ". m' ·A·"i·~" '1': • ~ l~ .. H~ANI'S
l~/
"Let 'me' ,repeat" '1Pe!ol'e,.!Jlrt!nlt!h of tbe" rplllestini'Il1' "Pari!i·sald, that!lherPiilealine I. "12J"':'
,
, ""
you tha~,we,·do,t19t,,,~t "'commando'!" organlsatlOn8Y" Natlonal 0ounClbwlll,/take..
'
'5~rl:.;11
giving up a single 'nch ··.Q1 j, lias beeJt!('sappe<! by '- the "ra major step IfottWai!dl,to\v·
~Ut
ersay of the grea~ nlneteThe afternoon sesSIOn of
our territo.ry' a!l!J !that our)) Leballesl!' elvll Wal'! 'lYlie" ,: lirds· the' fornuUlm '.:df j lit khtalY':" S.~i~P
enth century reformer.
the seminar, preSIded over
national territ.or;;, Is not op· ,Parestmlans fJghtlng alon·
proVlslon~1 Pal~tlnlan gov· In Al-Afgba},il. '~',
The session preSIded ovr by Algerian scholar Sheikp
en to bargalnmg.;
gsi!le- ~ban.F~ rleftis~. au· e r l1Jllent In eXII~·Cl/I.'o .f.' Only ~ Iii Af' arustan
by Turkish sehol/lr Abdul Ahmad Ahmani. was addreOn Wednesday":;H)f~4jrffelJJ. ~Ttu:i.l~\4~~at. 1(. (f 2)jH'y~j{f on:~l<~.\Itj :tii.Mql fartd tfp¢ast,.ted bYrlJAfgha~ Kad,r Kara Khan was ad· sed by Afghan scholars Sa·
ent Carter told a preas co·
experience of 970 taughl mother but 110. alsO grew dressed by Doryankov. and yed Kasem Rishtia. Moha·
nference that a peace se~tl.
. The basic qyestiop fac10~ us much ,but we,lI,I;C confid. up in tbis env1fQ~nt, and Afghan scholars Prof Ab· mmad Gulab Bashar, Dr
ement would probably m. almost> 3QOj;1del~gate8'ihere
ent enough to ,put it beh- bore traits'\lY-'Afjliiln char· dul Shokour Rashad,
Dr Abdul, Hakim Tabibl and
volve 'some roIlior adjust- is h\lw thl!'Jlalestin';.:Liber- IOd us and look towards acter
:'-'," ~
Samla Eba.di and Raza Ma. Ustad Ali Asghar bashII'
ments.'in Israel's ~9~7 ~or." ation ,.tOrg'anif{lIclp;lr(llLO) the·duiure ,of. the PalesttDl
;' .,'
1;-,,:11 ~
• d ..
'
•
• t
pi
, , 'l:tl<
yet.
' "
-'IS
,.
" . ."
the
SubJects of these talks
TopICS of these papers
, e1'5.
":
ihOuld adlll#_lto.lp~ure 0 pen e.1
In ,th'l,J,!De, 1967. ~r~b- aceeptla ~tiniall,ihl~I::-'
.
. • '-' .
h"*!;t~
• YDr. were the family relations of were the sayed a/ld Afgh.
IslaeU we,r, Israel o,ccl''p1ed stateld1o.e.Jlarael"~~·.,,, ~alak"tao sald he,9!dno t SOJilel ..~ fr:-H(
!I m~';:. Al-Afghani. opinions of anlstan, tbc Sayed as a pl·
EIlYJil~:s S\naI,pe"'!1si1l~. the er than lcontirple ~Hll~;.to" 'be~e, 111& uoql~!\~I\IIf';;PR- ~n, ~"I'.h, ~ ~ " ternat. thoughts of the Sayed. the Iitlcal and religiOUS figure,
Syrian Golan He1pts, the regain all ohformlll'•.Pil~s- "rtlestinianJ.reooBciijation ·pr· '/l!\)~. .J.
ra
Sayed In Russian literature
thl! greatest politician of
eastern Pllrt.'of Jerusale~. tine:
, . -.. ' : , . "efigures a jordani~n-:rale. I~~r':"~,
"f :~·v: and the Sayed and Utopia:
(Continued on page 4)
the West ;Bl\"k of the r1VBut.saUt called on dekr.• Lstlntan;pmfllderation, ..
ttDg",t., .~:8l1't
I
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'Pres!den~,C;~~,also.r~.
ised the pos.s.ibility of a tl
"Isl'ael> . defenoe ,capabil,.
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BAGHLAN, March
13.
(Bakhtar ).- Chemical fer·
ttliser and tractors' worth
20.000,0lIO Afsl have ,been
sold to 'farmers on credit
during the last 11 months
this year.
'
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The Vice-P~.esid.!!n\ or Vi· ARTCLE' NIN,ETY SEVEN:
.'.
. . . .
ce-Presidents of the ,RepUo
It ,'s .wI~n t(h~ junsdictl'
blic and the, mlili~t!,rs shan"
be responsil>le. to the l'J:e· on of th~ A,~c1jC1a1?'. to . ad·
. .aident of the Republic, the judicate . '1'" ~l, IiIIttg",ttons
A SOl\ll'CC of the Agrlcul., Ceot~ar Council of the Par· whil:h! a~'i, ~-!-'Clu~ ~ be~o~e
tural DeveloplI\ent Bank in ty and. the Meli Jirgah in !t a~~dl,!'lg,.~o t.: ?ro~~
Baghlan sajd that oil,..,. the respect to, the P\!rionoan~ "lons..Qf ~~!llll!Wl' llll .. 1D W I'
.,
Fh. §~pl JPr, Ilg a I persons,. m·
basis of the developmental'" of their dulie'.
.
' , . . , ' . c1U'\IDj! tl).'l sta\I\" ar~ mv·
'pro~ram' of tbe Mmlstry of
FivE:
, Illved ~lih, er .as plaintiff or
:\gncul~re for .the 'I~ ARTICLE ,l>l11'lETY
defendant.
109 agrIcultural
products
An accusation of offence
, ,
from the beginning of this against the Vice-President
ARTI~ NlN~T.Y fi1GHT:
year. untill the end of Dalw or Vice.Presidents or aga·
Under I flO circumstances
chemical fertiliser worth, inst any of the ministers can
except
'shilll Ii case or
afs. 11,000,000 and tractors be requested liy one tliird
costing 9,0lIO,0lIO afs. have of the members of the Meli sphere of competence be
excluded from the jurisd,c,
been .'sold on credit to the Jirgah.
farmers in the above protion of the judiCial power of
vinces.
Such a ..equest cl!Jl be tbe State'."i1s defined in this
Chapter;' and be assigned to
I
~pproved only by Ii !:W_o' tho
Similarly durin'g the cur· irds majority'vote of the' other alltlio'r!ties.
...nt year credits have also' .member. of' the Meli· Jir·
been given to'lcattle breed' gab."
,,, ~.'
This' provision shall not
ers for development 'of -tho
., . '
prevel)t the' establishment
eir ranc.bea.
Th~ accused shall be reo of military ciltirts; DUt the
r."--'~
.
.
.
-~o~~-"
otfice....·after\•.I
jurjBdict1oli'
of 'these
courts
..
t:
&&f
.... v~~
.
1
I ff
~
suc~ -;en a~pr~ya1.
~ lshall be cqofined fO O. eami.
•.
.
: Ices: r,elating Jd the aribed
.'
•.
'.. 'The trial of the accused, .f0fCl!S of l\-fghanlstan.
s~a}1 ~ ~nducted before,
,.1'" 'I ~
~l
a ap~Clal court.
'The orgllnlsation and' ju·
I
,
risdlctlon of the military
t~ns
The composi;ion of the \courts shall be regulated by
~9C'.t llOd its trial ~cedu. ,law.
•
B~' HLAN March 13
re an,d th~5Deis~ent shall
(Bait tar).-Sunrbeet g~.•_bl' re~l~~
sep.llrately by ,ART~,CLE.;NINETY NINE'
owe have obtained more a speClaU.. , .~.
I Th~ ,ffllU:1s. In the cases
than '92,000,000 - Af from
c~""Nnm
:uode~ ;tqelr consideration,
the SJl\e of sugar
'
ring
" '
lsb@.'IIPply .the I1"Ovisions of
the d1rrent year."
THE' jh 4. RY'
:this, ,~ppstituiton and the
't,_.
'\.Iaws .!I f the Stale. ".
A
urce of B
~<;, IX' ,
)
gar ctory said t '
ARTICLE "'\1'
~~ I
~ w.~\ll'iever no provision
th~ ~,i'!'1.!~g of 0 •
The judicial pow 'is an Je)l!at.s 10•• ~~~ , "Cp~litutlon
thIS r.~lIr till DOW
. organ of t~!! S~":te
'i'!". ~t j", tbe ,Iaw~ Ilf t!!.'l State
tons ~ugarbeet: h
I lIists or the, Supreme OoUrt.· 'or, \I, F8S1l .Pfj p1s~ under
cons,\med by the :.,
, and other courts tlie nllmb-.
n~I!,'r<Iiali,!I" the courts,
prod cinll"10,1~ to
'. 'rJer of which shal) be, et·
Y (qU~Winli the,basic.l!rln·
~J enpined- by law,:-' ,. ~
'pt~ Iif, Ute Hao~~, jurisp,
Thtl'ur~u'e of'
pcf~!i1> ,Jlf. ~, §liaI;ia~ .
ded I st week: '
main objective of tho
lIW,!!!!d ,,.,i.r.t¥ ~ lw!ta'_,J,~
..."
ws shin ~ the unifiOllJ! ~~,~,~,~i .. ~onll1
Altol.ether-.90I868~tpn ' ;ol'JllltS':rdf;,~.ntaClif;jl. _' . I*U~J1~'I,ll'Md~r",~ ju!lsUllar~.J1U 'been ·pun:h"':· :and 'tfu.!' ,Te~,~jon.
'the·•. , g\De,*,
f!d!"~e!i:~ni(ln
sed for m~\,pa'D,92,0110.~ organlsatlOb\lW'd' jurlsdlct1. r- ~.),~~.iJI tlu!" best
OlIO lifs. the source added.
On of the courts and trial poss1ble way.
.

"b""I:"> ,.
B g ·an
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a
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. State of, ~;fg;h'anistan

Fertiliser sold
to farmers

Phantom jet
misses Boeing
by seconds

CAIRO. Msrch 12, (Reu.
ter) - An Egyptian who
admitted he was A foreign
agent was banged yester·
terday for setting off two
bomb blasts in the Interior
Ministry's passport nfflce
here last Auguat,
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African nations
call for UN
council m'eet
en S. Africa

FRANKFURT.
March
12, (DPA).- A Lufthansa
Boeing 707 and a "Phant.
om" jet f1ghter' of the US
air force came wlthm 100
meters of colliding in the
aIr near here 'Thursday the
third such /leal'-.rntSs
m
We~ German air space 10
a month.
•
Tne pilot of tbe Bocir.tl
on a flight from Toronto,
prevented the crash at tbl'
laSt moment by pulling his
aircraft up sharply.
The
two planell were belween
50 and 100 meters apart "t
the time, DPA learned II"
om flight conlrol sources.
On Wednesdsy a British
A1rways Boeing 747 and u
simIlar maehine belongmg
to Royal Dutch Airlines
(KLM) had a near collis·
IOn above Southern Germany.
The two plsnes were ap_
proaching each other
al
1.000 kIlometers an houl' nl
12.0()0 meters. A microphone defect had
prevented
all traffia aon't,roller.. from warning the pilots.
On F,;ebruary 24 a Qantas Boeing 747 came with10 a bair of colliding wll h
three "Phantom" jets.
In Boon, questions
are
to be asked in the BUIldelltag (lower house) about
safety in the crowded Ge.
rman air spare
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The judges shall ~ app·
OInted by the Preslde~i: of
the Rel'ubbc upon tbe . reo
commendation of the Chief
Justice
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND ONE:
The dISmIssal 01 'judges
On the, ground .of comnllt·
tmg an offence shall." be
done WIth the approval of
the President of the' ~ep·
ublic upon the recommend·
ation of the Supreme Court.
Whenever a judge 'is ac·
cused of commItting' an
offence. the Supreme'.(l<1U t
shall consider the case of
the judge accordmg to the
provisions of the law} and
after hearmg hIS defence,
should the Supreme Court
find the accusallon to be
sustained, it !wIll Il'ecomm'
end his dIsmissal to the PI"
esident of the Repnblic;
with ItS approval by the
President of the Repuhlic,
the judge shall he dismissed from offIce and be pnnished in accordance' with
the provisions or the' law
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
).,
AND TWO
The transfer, plOmlltion,
retIrement, acc,'ptance of
the ,resIgnation al\d. the
calliog to accollnl l)f., the
judges shllll he donll"b!! the
Supreme Court 111 ~~ord·
nnce with the pI llvisions of
the law

(English translation, Part VIII)
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND SEVEN'

In Articlc Th,rty·seven of
thIS ConstItutIOn, dUring
the tenure of theIr office,
the members of the Sup..
eme Court and the Ch~ef
Jusltce cannot conduct any
transactIOn for profit WIth
the State

composed of mne

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND FIVE

reme Court must

In the courts of AfghaOls,
tan trIals shall be held op·
enly and everyone has the
nght to allend m accordan·
ce \Vlth thp prOVISions of
the law
The enforcement of fm·
'11 deCISions of th€' courts
is obligatory, f'xcept In the
('ase of a death sentence In
which Instance the executJ·
on of th" judgment of the
highest court shall be subJ'
ect to the endrosement of
the President of the Re·
public
In exceptIonal cases sp·
eClfled III the law, a court
Cfln hold closed tr1als However, the judgment shall
b(' openly proclaimed in
ull circumstances
The courts are bound to
<tate the reasons for theIr
deCISions in the judgments
that they pass.
ARTICLE ONE
AND SIX

HUNDRED

The detection of crimes
by the police, and the IllVC'
sllgatlon, pursuit. and pro·
secullon thereof by the At·
tornpy General, who
are
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
part of the executive org·
AND THREE
• an, shall be conducted III
Appropriate salaries" for accordance WIth the provls,
the judges shall,h(' fixed' by ions of the law
law
The detection and inves·
tlgatlon
of crimes relating
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
to the armed forces of
AND FOUR.
".,
1., •
Af.banistan shall be regu·
lilted by special law
Except 10 casos defined

The Supreme

Court IS
justices
who shall be appointed by
the PreSIdent of the Repu·
blic
A member Of the

Sup·
possess

the followmg qualifIcations
I Have allamed the age
of thirty·flve
2 Have acquired the CIt·
Izenshlp of the State of Af·
ghaOlstan at least ten years
prior to the date of appo·
IIltment
3 Not have been sentenc·
ed by a court WIth deprlva·
l,on Of pollttcal rights
4 Have sufhclent know·
ledge of national object,v,
es, legal science and the Ie·
gal system of AfghanIStan
The PreSIdent of the Re·
public shall appoint one of
the members of the Supr·
erne Court, who must not
be under forty
years of
age. as the ChIef Justice
The PreSIdent of the Re·
public can IeVlew tbe appOintment of the members
nf the Supreme Court and
the ChIef Justice after the
lapse of five years from the
date of thelT appointment
to the saId offIces
Subject to thIS prOVISIon,
th,· members of the SUPI'
cme Court and the Chief
Justice shall not be removed from the.. offIces by
any other means except In
the case defllled In ArtIcle
one hUIII,lred and eleven of
thIS ConstItutIOn

KABUL, March 13, (Ba.
khtar).- The PresidentIal
office saId that the new
non-resident !Ambassador
of Denmark to AfghanIS_
tan
Troels Munksgaard
Munk presented h,s crede·
n lIals to PreSIdent of thc
Republic Mohammad Da·
oud at the PresIdential Pa·
lace at 11 a m yesterday
Also present at the ceremony were Deputy ForeIgn
Mm,ster Waheed Abdullah
and ChIef of the PresIdent.
lal OffIce Mohammad Ak_
bar
Following IS the short blogrphy of Ambassador Mu·
nk
Born on July 15,' 1918,
Troels Munksmaard Munk
graduated from Faculty of
Law, Umversity of Copen·
hagen 10 1949. aJld JOIned
MInistry of Foreign Affa·
irs

In 1954 he was appoint.
at
the Royal Danish Embassy
10 Washington. In 1957 he
was appomted at the MIDI.
stry of Fore1gn
Affans.
Copenhagen In 1959 TreeIs Munksgaard went
to
serve as Flfst
Secretary
and Charge d,Affalfs
.t
the Damsh Embassy In BeIrut and from 1962 to 1964
he also served as Counsell·
or ,m Riyadh and Kuwall
In 1S64. Tro.els MuoksgaaI'd was appomled as Chal'
ge d,Affalrs, of the Damsh
Embassy in NicosJa.
In 1967, he became Dan.
Ish Ambassador Extraord·
mary and plempotentiary
m Lagos and Monrovia In
Munksgaard
1972 Troels
was .0CCTeditc.-d as DlUllsh
pennanent represenita1ives
at th Europan Councd
In 1974 he served as Da·
nlsh Ambassador Extraord.
mary and Plempotentlary
m Arab Slates m Gulf. reo
gloa.
Ambassador Troels Mun·
ksgaard IS married.
ed as second secretary

Science, Math.
teachers'
semi nar ends
KABUL, March 13, (Bakh·
tar) -The teachers and
heads of SCIence and Ma·
thematIcs Departments of
Kabul who partIc,pated In
the tramlng
semlhar of
the Kabul hIgh scbools reo
celved certIfIcates from the
President of the Secondary
EducatIon Department of
the EducatIOn Mimstry Ab
dul Wahed Malekyar yester·
day afternoon at a speCIal
function
A source of the SCience
centre of tbe Mmlstry saId
that the seminar whIch las·
ted for two weeks was p'ar·
t,c,pated by 100 sCIence and
mathematiCs teachers of
Kabul
The source added that
new teaching methods m
sCience and mathematICs
and maklllg use of local
materials In teachmg were
taught by the local and.
foreign experts to the' partICipants

Spinzar to give
improved cotton
seeds to farmers
KUNDUZ, March
13
(Bakhtar) -Splllza.. Co
IS
dlstrlbutmg Improved cottOil seed for 54.560 hectal s
01 land whIch IS 3600 heltars more than last yeal
A source of the SplnZi.lr
Co saId lhat the d.stnbutl
on of Imploved cotton scC'd
WIll stalt from Hoot 25 111
Kl'nduz, Baghlan and Ta·
khar provmces
Collon was cultIvated lh·
IS year On 50,960 hectalS of
land 10 Kunduz. Baghlan
and Takhar. and 80,000 tons
cotton has heen purchased
by Splllzar Co so fal
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Production of sugar In lIa,
.nlity WIll be more.than, W~. 8l;~~t.l 'Peter&Jiurg:;w.I1e; '''lia~n~~ pubUIIi!Ieri afarlt' .~ 'to comlf.to',Istln~".~J:"J
ghlan c~n be at least dodo~b1ed to acco~moda~ :11'6!<'tHel!i'.imp~'~'r arrlvatUn
"c1ippe.i'to'l~ii1..ud'\' gul!6t';of''KII\lllfJ"lJaDt~I(i
ubl~d eIther by .th~ expo
~ slzablc ~uga.r mIn.
SQine 'R~an offl~ tile" wrotalJll:Ilhia! frieud'~j1reuglGllJi leIiiIlHIlGt.:J\'d1J 'to, Din lIiuogh e" not . trua~".,
anSIOn of ~hc. eXIsting pl· ThIS expansIOn IS complete- prciapelli;of a gener8J.,.tiSing,: -az.Zmbi-ol» Fe)j"i!iV!Jwaildoj"liUblence the 'flDldlMotObac-, :AbuoAlOHudli'more~han>.JIe'
ant or bUIlding. ~ f-: w
Iy f~aslble as extensl~ 'in .';Wheuev~i&heRu· .••ya:"~e .W.J.~,a14k,lt,Corr.oui, '.' .n-.a:ran,i- did Kl\a'Hf!0butJlnevtil<,thel:'
one By ~mploYUlg';lllo'l!l ~ stud.... and) surveyS-.'h~ve ',Ssl
• 'e to
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o~ t?e subJ~ct.
1ttb~'~"")i!d his offlciW., • guardl)/liadilliriJbDn.i' tJit'r.fIranlan 'Ailibe..r ' . 8n!l:".hope of Implementing .~h~JA"
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tfer dqu~nhhes of anlmutal, ma~I!'<}"ny. move
~g!lilJ8to pul!edc-blbilmftlih ';sw:b ·haa.m Din which W1iarpu~H.he.j..\n untrles. " .
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ee . ,~crease ID ontp "Englliii# ·Bec.use of; 'the te th.uhls coI~ allrlCllltolj"Fab~\a~r!tbe"tltl ,of
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as 250,000 tons a year.'
Production potentials' at··
fflcient quantities' oJ pulp
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Herat 'and Nangarhar' are
for 'the paper mill projeet
I.rger As much. as 600.·
'n N.ngarh.r
' I",..
.,~ ,~''':'l '
.'
,Ii ,
' aN.
Th.r'!..ut this. spring,
By,ettei;Je./¥oll!.Y"·' fate ln~'<fal"lJips'ADge>~ Chinese~ who'have been: at
and IfltD. the slllDml!J', t~e ley·-blilin·'on'''tJU!l III~e;l' les, ·1i.u{l:U;:the.;l'ubllcillllt the:: it slOCe tbe''2n6 . century"
,
city ,of I:os Angeles WIll; wee~~oIn, .. -mlijtilf qua'lI'clty.1atIiiimlT at8'-l greatly', AD- beprr1herr big pro:-'
,
be putting Itself thro,;,gh ke.·~'ove~two··' 'diI~tIIao}<.aIIaw!!'· few' gramme In 'the '196011 lifter'"
---:-...
,
the most·.,e!aborate ana c't uld fall (they did even.~in"'sigml\ "~ral ~rrep,· Premier Chou En.l~1 ••w"'
ANIS:
onal ploughmg day is now Development Plan enables n.'Pt~h~lJ9ive"dISailter 'exer..: the mo.hirale ·1~71_lhpck),. eat~yI~s~ whemy eartlitjuake 'devastation/' br •
In yesterday's issue the among the ,most Important us'to make unprecedent!Y' clse-y~r.~evised-by 1h'e1!¥' roads' wouldi,;be'<d~pyed"l tb,e'"bJg; 01JW.;"~tw.iJJl!>·14.· a district·near·Peklng. .'"
paper in an editorial discus- national festivals of our purposeful an~ .economi.<:
tho~i~,~i Th~r.ar~.plll!'nlrig", lraffie~1 . .i~t1Ict;li1tretchJ~ioqo"Jibll_~a11
..wlTlit! wortd·s 'fitilt:selsmogl',
ses freedom and human in· country On this day. whe.n use of the illation s ,material for t~~jilt quaKe, JlOurIniJ" ,for' mlle!i.UlTH~'bt!.''tnln\·aecc.I!!!l''Ilk!UiiIKlOr in., raph ""'a9" mventetl -ny' th.,.'·
tegnty. These are values
the farmers take out their and human resources.
over ~"3jld 'plans- 'IUItI 1- chaO!t", . . ." ,', ,'. - jured as Illliny as 100 000,,, nnclent"Cfiib~ It W3S~
that are cherished and up' o."en and ploughs for thc
. _. "!:._.r. -;!.
projectl.~idi"o~ .Irrlpendidil"-. Report!t·...,f'.uce:..fu~iea~j"pe6plel>'rbe..lll11!·the~hlw. vessel'with a "dragiin"~:
'
held by all peoples and na· first t~me after passage of
,All the endcav""fs '.of catast~ol!hei fire and flood; rthquake_ predictAonS" In mes,-'8partment tllotks; U"- ch.nlsm" whkh~ ·vlbrirted.· "\
tlons whlcl1 strike a bal.n· thc w'"te~'se.~. "'>'Yh?l~ -' th~ J!e~iI"'11I1tl\l't are, \1"'# ~ ~~'!.~s of dead,.. ~?.tJ;t~i,an~.r.-pf ~he ~r_ bE,·OffiCiibllun. during II- temblor. ,cau.ing-' '
ce between ends and me· vlll.ges a.nda liallil~:~ .~~e ,~,,!-ed' .tlmp!"9ViIi'gfthe 16 .,' w:~y dRnfig! mtth* ~l... I~i!r~o. ~fI"~t:J~~,,a,
,r to ,a ball'to shootjl'om" Ihe"
ans, and which seek their e!"erged m II. s.ea o~ ~ublla· of the masse. of 'tlie I!~ophi: 1l101\S"fl Becauser as th~tD1s,r aroushllgreal ..:ln~ 1I:l!...,..4.
~,~
un~ir dragon'. mouth''into a reprogress and prosperity in tlon and festIVIty. ThIS year It is felt that f~eedoiil~ and Angel.e. Times . ~u~mct1y re- and .Iso some a1ann, Is wants them pUllea dciwn pr eeptable"beneath~· Cabfn"-'
the light of the innate hu- lIbe. spnng
comes
.t huma/lo.';nteP.it+ara.., c~u;;ol, .I1~dJI,~s anBilI tl,lls ",",.pred lc t!,!1g,!#'uC? '8ag~t id· m.de safe: ,but for years ni.n scientists recently led
man desires for freedom, a time when the people of th.t ~11lI tk"'PI'/I~d!1 ~h' l\W~. ,ITS,
, T ~ ea? - '. J
",<1" it has bowed to opposition • blad, of U.s 1'.!'lhquak""1'
and integrity.
Afghanistan ~re ,b~gining rough' effOrts" for 'Wellbeing Ji'.."tt~ dS com.' , n~itabJy.' "...... It·!tPlll!lI~:,ikaw one, from property owners. ,who ' reseRtb~tl' tj, ih~ (Ncli)il!J,; I
Freedom of course IS not a. new ~hase In their na· and Improved .t.ndards ' of because culJfomla,' I. trav- seismologist.' that It mlgbt seek state and federal aid. Republlc to study p~ogress
an unlimited phenomenon,
tlOnal hfe,'
..hvlng ifol/othe/people,'
,.fr;;ed fOi most of Its length cause more panic and di.- It is"'not forthcoming.
.ince thl!llT '81111' 'J return.,d
but ItS limitations is only
Indeed. all form. of ·qu· agreeably impressed.
'
The farmers of the na.' by the great ~ Andreas ruption than an actUll1 earthe freedom of other citi·
With the promulgation of !Jon have a special role in fault, a crac~ In the e.rth·s . tJtquake." Not only. mlgbt ake" pre~lltion~"~ct!~n
Fol'l one:-thiilg, Chin. ,has
zen9.' alld mtegrity of a the Constitution of the Re· ID the context Of national c~st 700 mJles ,lon« ~ and"'people fiee-. bui!"
lJ'and;:D!~ l¥./.!;ifI:f\frl,'rIdiClih· '8 seismology::d>udget-of ·ar.,
person IS decided by the public of Afghanist.n the development efforts. As the eIght m,les, ~e!,p~ ~t narro- woul~ shu~ d~WII; unempL otislr " ~"r-bu.dge~." ound $100 milliOJl,1thel~
degree of how he uses his stage IS set for tremendousi grttatest productive sector wly skIrts \li,~,two great oymeD't;twoUJa)"SQ. publkllltsaYlf 10nr',C8It'eCfil~tiIt\, 'ericans"wereHold~'7for "110'\'
freedom. and how he puts SOCIal. political ,and econo. In the population they enJ- populatIOn c~~~~es «1 Los; sery-Icel! ~1\'QP!'f!:.ff9?d' WI':, ;Th~~~,.ted~~ '{.li:OYl!rii'in~- ther,1·1t is making 'intense" '
In the service of fellow clti·
mic changes In the country. oy the. highest respect of Angeles a~~ "?J!f. ~ uld',1i e ~o~ :.~~, ,dOl~:put ~ll'i#filv.Jt.~ yea!"", use «)f :workerst",as Ilmplel
zens
The next three years, as the n!'tlOA. The paper notes co; where ~ost of tHe ~bi. drain~~. ~~, ~Il;~ city. ~o~ IU.~ ~~~t thiJ meaaunng
in.trumenta;,
the transItion period, WIll that .'t is certain that the Ie s 20 mlilloll people lI~e. would be ab.an!lol1~doJ by" IS ~llt ~p''iim'i'JfIP,iultlple'- they watch wells, unusual
The revolutIOn of Sarat. be a penod of preparations farmmg comrnuOlty of the
An? ,every 1jo~ an!l: then.~t. m~torJ and \Jlsutera':'And'''reclplen~!UB''th19"" year" wate!" actlvit,..1 animal,l'be-'
an. 26. 1352. and the pro· for development of politi. nation, aware of their soc- or II~ related f.diu... !J'Y/!' the, ~\ehtil!~,w~o;'had~a. 2000: Anterilla 'wl1l be' dot- 'havJol1 IlIld othj!mlll1'8turah
'
mulgatlOn of the Constitu- cal mstltutions that will be . ial and national responsib-, a tWItch Th~ latest· was In de the fc\~Caat"wonld 'lie," 'ted 'Wtt!YrldJra
of·nUClellr""~nomalies...,Comblilel'with",
tion of the Republic of Af- necess8</1Y for onward socio- ihty. will make the best
mld,,JanU'a,rYflwhel;lr,, the' come'.ollj~t:l8:!lf:'liilt~:alid,'·powerplants', mlIn:rflh 'll:ilJ ··,tIle I. worklllof.!J· Professl•.'
ghanist.n have paved the economic development of possiblel!use of these work. SarulFrancI.IjCO' erek< lWaall:"''', contempt; aholila-~einb'" ali:e-Ptone California. Scl- ona~ stt1d~'egeoniag!'le"'"
ground for all cItizens of the country. The implemen. ing'days to SOw and reap a ttled by 54 miIlo.l1em.blOrs- lor prove' Is' ' mistrUirtlve "'entistaisay; It :woUta,f,' takt''' tic fi....d1l11iwl!Si1and,olong.
Afghanistan to enjoy all tation of the Seven Year greater harvest.
over two daY/1; ~ Injuries," than forecut.
'. aro~I'~~~~-J*,J;.Jln_' termTanalyajs of prionl'qu•.
their rightful freedom. and
no re.1 damag_JU$t-'lot"of"
Yet, ~ven tur:m,oU on thlll Dum A?~,,!.i\",,,,,*,ere} years. to_ akea,ktheoe".effortl· have-I'
the national mstltutions of
,
scale> WOuld 'lie 'preferableo L' devise "n ',~ e~1l,,;,~Ip,g .;.brouplJ the iGhIne\le'1:ol\.li"'
Jangled nervl!&-':' \,
the Repubhc of Afghanist.
Seven mi\ljop.f,Angel\!.Oos, to the,task D~·dlgg!PII-Alms, system, ,tDl,Jd~d!iAA1·.i;I.liliftr, 6erable. SUCCessl, in pted!';',
an. In tneir part, are the
are meanwhll!! nervou.ly of P.ousandl <lf11 bo4ills'Jr- , .ignq. .thaLWo~'1li:1lvate,8 tlon",
, " .,
most profound gUi\l'di.ns of
watching tlII!. ;fllm0U8,.::P.!lI~ om the ruins.• The 'C1l'lle '.... comp~~r!m!d ", ',~mt:fg~
''Tholllanda, ~f"lives' mi.
human mtegrlty
mdale Bul~/}.,a· l()()..mUe ,se-'wbo,ru~,a-Jlr~UolL shoutdoWn of a plant.,
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crshare of 'coal' as a sopr<e of dlCin'~ come till 1928:,
' , I
'",'
Nursing traditions vary.
Pnvate insurance schem·
)J ,.,
,cr-.
enelgy fell in many advan·
ced countt.es tal 20.25.pel; In countr,iIl't;Suchlai Silltin ~ '"So of course, n.turally pro
r ,.,
Mmlstry of Public Hcalth has reCeived an offcr from S,cmens Branch for ,+,
cent. Th~ 'problerlr 'bfSthe anct'Pokng.u~thc pi,Or· get· efer to ~kip those. who are
' +.two transfonner (800 KYAlneeded for 200·bed hospItal of Kandahar WIth ltigh,+.,
'¥tenslon sWltchcs and 28 Itcms of ItS eqUlpments mclud,ng
mstallatlOn at to·'+.
production of liquid
fuel the Holy Sisters without going ~l be..: expenalll'l'ly
~tal pnce of DM 108475,47
- coal rec~ded'lnto the ba~ the optlon:<Hollall'd"has 'a and predictably sick for
kground.
'
splendid' home·- confinelJl-" .ges and agel. 'and the PU'
Local and foreign firms who want to prOVide th~ abovc through b,dQmg sh-'¥
ent service that'dependll'bn J ·blic·schemeS'"8re,a .
.I>
.9Uld come by March 14 to the ServIces Dept.
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Since the SIXties, and pa- "mateJ11al'.ides!.l~w~"·are"· de.l more' balM; there'are ",
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..tlcularly In ·the'-:;evenUes- extra ,to the midWife: :iomeo v very definitely two levels t
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~
aliy advanced"Western co-' do much of the ch~al:. Holllllllt you- mayrbe' trea>l
{: ,~~"'. '
untries have found'thems- testing.
ted'U\re<'a 'queen '.t·the'top
,$1....:~J'".
elves facill8 all energy cr_
In ·West' Ge_Yi you and do "What. your compul·
~:.i- '
1.ls. their .ttentloq 'has ago c.n get • month off 'In' sorlly' ,asaillPed·"doc~r tell~
,~
.in been"attracted' by coal your employer's time to go you at the' bottom. '
A'nct'the'syatsm'is no gU'
as a source of energy and on a tllure and wallilw.. rn
you .•ra....e ,against insolveney
a raw material for the·..,b- mud-which. when
talning of liquid fuel 8Ild thmk of &1r~ dlseas~ Is -theN"waS' a fine '<lid; SCI'cbemic.ls. The problem. of not as dt\tty: aa,.it soundl.,
"dol"ln/'ltaly' juat. before
coal liquefaction are an 00'
The. majli' ~ denv- Christmas when- tbere wasject of .ttention also in the mlnator on, the IEurope!U1. n't enougn" money in the'
Soviet Union~' where' the continents-ill the. InlUl'ance kitty·"to; pay the.. doetors'
Illstltute-of ll'oSIll Fuels; IS' principle. Originally. It was salaries (they are'l1OW' gospecifically concerned ~th' private or d01!e _ thr<lllg)l, ing to try tbeir cbaotlc . I
them,
,I'
Ipe~ial grouphl8""" trade, hand an a natlonal.syaIlem
.j
To cre.~fi<>lenl: co- uniolls. profeiaIOflal ~c'- like: BritJda'll);'
mmerclal }1l'ocess~o',"llque- iations .nd su9h; more re_
<1•
. fylng co~f 'it is neceNllry c:ently almost every countInbt- tIlolJPJthe· sy'8lU '"
to solve aJnumber'oJ cotn~" ry has had to-ha__a pub- emsv....ary 8O"muc:b!'tlll!J
plex '<technological probl·" llcly-fjnanCOdGaicknea.1fubdi·1 obleml"Of 'all EW'opelJJ''eO' ,n
;BaDAi, Coa.JtnM;tion' UnIt ms,.J'!lC8iYed ,an off~"!for ten concrete Vibrators.
ems, Including design .olu, 'for the<hardelllup: Very1Dt.·· untrles '~tbei8ame" the 0
- convertatniNl4:..'OlJe,. set .y.>j.~cb:for~DM'<29067from Wolker Compafatal'chllti ,be4iw_' rising IlJ
tlons for equipment' (reae- ten com~~'
", 4~.man,;>to 'be,'Cleli.vered'arut'iJl¥1red· up;;to Kabul.
tor filters. etc,). The,liqu'
BeneflbIJllvaryo-laceordbllJ" .osts"aild'~"expectati. !;I
,;":LboIIh.lDd.·foreiBJ1-compapie&~'8nddlr..-wM.iWaDt< to provide the. above .t
efa'ctlon proolS lIJ ' earije1'>, to wbat Sloi!: ol'>coverJ you. OI'IS. ~1t"*'eOt jUlt ihat"no rl
price Mould come by ¥arch 23 to the Banal Consthlctlon IU"it at Ya·
used dn lndustr-y. (Geri"nanY"ll, choose," th8Y"'I~lJlly "cove!'" m~1 colibU:Y.)II"pre~' 0
liataot: Spieclfietltlnns can bl!·seen and securities are reqUIred
BriAin) well& g~1y ef"",mo8tnbOt IlDt a1l1~r: .'tlllr, .... t.Neawlaiclc ,'PeOpWl':ft jJ
i:J
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fected,'\lIllkri. p ~ of ~.ost~>JUl4rEyOll"'eInl!usuallyn' tuallyJdyiDll'll' 'ihe~ n
:;l20..250Utlll/llp!lenj"It, for ,,,top IIp!4lie'Jbltnifltlllu, ft'oml' it il Ui..__e·... 'JIll' naN. .0'
brown and 600-700 atmo... 'YOur own pocket If," Y01l· "'ral limit on Wiliw'- people
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ve worse if you~bave-not
been at the wheel of a car
for weekS"or m~tha. After
10.000 kllome~'so you
"llutordtitically'worlt. the ·v.·
rlous pedids. switches· and
level'S; but the ability to do
so nosedIVes' surpnllingly
fast.
A•• result drivlOg bec.
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Afghanistan presently h.s
a sole sugar mill with an
annual production c.pa.
CIty of .bout ten thousand
tons
Last year the plant produc.
d
ed t d
e an unprec en e am·
ount of 13.600 tons, but
production, although hi·
h
I '11
g her t .n norma. WI be
smaller this year, Sugar·
beet output last year was
105 thousand tons, while
it has droppcd to about
91 thou.and tons this ye,
ar, Sugar output would
b
b
I
e a out I 5 thousand
tons.
ThO'
hI t
t
IS IS roug y en per cen
of the annual requirem·
ents of the country
The mounting cost of sugar
in the aftermath of the
energy crisis of 1973 and
thc rising nceds of the

_'~J.

i'i:

otorl6'< 'eicPItiiied':.· t~:~ii5.l·'· 'W~'"

When loVe' begtlIa to mken •
are no· tric;a in plaID _ 8lm~,,,

The Seven Year Developm·
ent Plan of the Republic
of Afghamstan sets aside
considerable
resources
for. and gives a priority
to attaining selfsufficiency In sugar production.
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~aire tro~ps. fight
BRAZZAVILLE. Mar, I
13. (Reuter).-Zaire ,troops,
are still fighting mercenar·,
ies who invaded ~ C'!qn·
try's Sbaba province fUl\\l1
Angola tliis week. Kitlshasa
radIO said yesterday in a
report monitored here.
The radIo said the counter-offensive had resulted
m the, recapture of sevetal
areas taken by the merce·
naries who /iave already
been repulsed from the to·
, 0

,andJDil~a,

WEl\THER

' .f~!Jil

,

MoblJt.~cp~.I-:

port~~;'~l~if'

wnS of 'Kas!lii
-J'';t
accordmll to zaire,
. or:".,,,,, anvOOur. y~.
Pr~id~t Mobyto - S~,\l' ~iwy. ,0!t,.Q!ti&p.ei!!l'fi(

,Seko,_has-.acmi~"1l~iJlfluenti.:](~&{t ~alie~'l<riotliW:-~1!l~'

9~

JSlf,;ri.l1i·
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al P,llWers In
Angola,', 1'he;-outcilJl\e'Of.\~· :!1\.. -"
of o~ganising .,lhe inva... waS
<l!vealed'blIt~ ~
~ 'tl~,'
iOn last Tuesday, Angola said Presldesi't(Ngoa1:il~
-':~ ," ::...~lii ' "ilbas denied the charge.
have offetted to."medIaU(ifi· .
\V!'i,*, ".. ~
The radio report did not between Za/1'eI'1IJIid '-A!1golA'
~.~-Ji..lt ,_
mention .casualties in th~ at a summit of, all, threElll:O!o;f<:!,
.IHl~~ il1PJ
fighting in the coppe~ch.,.untries.
">~IIIJ!
!Il1Mi')~~
province. former-Iy F;atan-.
.
" :
":..
ga.'
_ ' Kinshasa, rliljo;'~lliidht1~f1 ' " "
,:~
The official Z~ire_ ne~... ,-sident'Mo~iito,~~.~;~-meti.I1PJi~"'"
J':'lfj, "'I~1 1£',
agency AZAP- sllld Presidt'" ·the. alilbalSad,llr.,.iif:tGhaifaiWt~~~"".:.~.sJ\ger,°Yil.
..
0 '
Nigeria-and ,theil\lo'ry~8Stoh'~1Y~"'i't,~~YJ'l"'1J','\';' ll: .'"
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yda and Jamsb,d Amouzegal. Secretary General of
II an's slflg pohtlcul parle
ty, the Iran NatIonal GesuIgence party.
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MOSCOW. March
13,
(Reuter),- .Hundreds
of
houses and dOz¢!ls of sche>ols and otb~ pubhc butldDr. Amouzegar, who 1S
Ings Were damaged or desa MlDlster of State. IS also
hoyed '" tbe So\rlet tRepu_
Iran's top OIl negohator
bhc of Modlavla by
the
Last nIght, Hoveyda was
shock from last week's Roto give a dmner In han·
mama earthquake, Pravda
our of Salem
repored yesterday.
•
The Egyptian Prime MI_
In the fll'St detailed infomster's viSIt was schedulrmatlon to be released on
ed for last November but
the effect of the qu~ke in
was postponed because of
MoldaVIa, bordering with
elections in Egypt.
Romania, ~he Q>mmu,!ist
Iran's relatIons WIth Egy- Party
newspaper also Inpt have been 00 the mend
dicated
•that h~1Ials had
smce PreSIdent Apwar Sadat succeeded the late preSldeot Nasser
Moldavian auilioritie~ bad
The Iranian pi ess regaset
up a specual commls~ion
rds frieodship between Ir_
an and Egypt of strattg,ic for the liquidation of the
Importance In terms of pe- consequences of the quake
ace and stability in
Ihe under the Republic's First
Deputy PremIer, G I YeMIddle East.
The EgYPtIan President reme,-an apparent reflecis believed to have
kept tlon of the wide extent ()f
tbe Shah mformed of MId- the damage
But tbe newspaper quol.
dle East developments and
the subject IS expected to ed Yeremel as repe~t,ng
feature ill salem's diSCUSS- an earlier offIcial statement that no---one had dIed
m MoldaVia, although the
force uf the quake was as
hIgh as eIght on. the Sov.
let 12-pOlllt ~<ale III the
KABUL, March 13, (Ba- south.
khtar) -Dr Yaseen aI·AriPravda saId workers 10
bl, Libyan scholar. ~rol. the Republic were giving
All Alshabl and Ustad Mo- up Ihelr weekends 10 help
hammad Ahdul HabIb Ab- in repair work and the ma·
as, TunISIan scholars
at _ m effort was bemg centred
o "en
th
I
lived m Kabul yesterday
sunng· e norma
n
morning 10 participate at
functiomng oLmedical ms·
the commemorative
meettltutiona lIchools'- and kin.
mg of Allama Sayed Jama- dergartens and restoring
luddln Afgham They weI e dwelling bouses".
airport
welcomed at the
't'The flodrche of the elem.
by the representative
of en s cou
ave caused terthe Mmlstry of InformatIOn Ilble disaster. But this did
and Culture
not h~ppen because io the

b~~a~~ta b~ev~'~dtr:i::'~~e

SCHOLARS
ARRIVE

anii

"

olda' vt~l·a

thouuejal

-'I, '-'i'
1Y1'1
'
securi~{of the

'". •
post-war years the degree
lives -Of So~
to whlcb vaflous regions of viet pi!qple", he' added. I
the Republic are prone to
Thi!~tl_eput:y PremIer saId
earthquakes has beell tak. the ~i1dmgs that
were
en 10 to account In bUtild- 'iStlriOli..! y damagtld
were
ing", Yeremel sllld
"of 0IS! cons1lrluetlon ...new
buildintli, inclualng mUlti.:::rhe days of trial conli- storeY,~ones, almost" cttmpl.
rmed how correct were the, etel:t'~c~ped damage, Ma.
decisiOns and bow welI- jor wbrJts of englnee~lJlg
grotlDded was the expend- also 'ptP~ed to Be sliffici.
iture of funds mad.e in the enUy; ~%llably bUllt",!
be
interests of ensuflog' the declated:
.,
' ,
" :!"

RamanlOa
&if

II;J# ts'

s'

ta'te'

.of emergency partly
BUCHAIU;ST;' March
13. (DPA),':"The Rumanian go'vernment
partly
lifted
the
state
of
emergency proclaimed after last 'FridllYs earth.quake
State of emergen.... re"~J obb
ulations are ~till being
served II) radio jelevison
and the telephone'sel'Vlces
Rescue squads are stIli
coming across survivors of
the quake which claimed at
least 1.387 lives.
The Rumaruan news ag'A
10
ency , gerpress" sa, .tile
latest survivors taken
to
safety !Dcluded a professor
of economIcs who had been
covered by rUbbl.e from a
collapsed reSldentlal bUIld.
Ing for 112 h
r.
d II 22
ours an
_.
-Yaea,r~!<!.... 'f"m~n bUrIed
,un er ~asseJ ,of c?ncrete
for-1.27'ii:Ouril'.'.r
RWnanlan '.heaciJ''of slate
and C?ommumst Party leader Nlco!ae Ceausescu saId
yesterday the countrr nel'
ded favourable eredus to
rebuild its quake-ravaged economy

~pj1e!'t,

fhar a.¥ea· queitlO!i'i which
Were answered b'y the' sp.
managements, broke down. eakers, and detailed discusThe lIIrlii hid opposed ill: 'aions took place on
each
legislative "hr 'statutoty COh·; 'topiC,
trol of South Afrtcan news·
The'iai-tiClpant~ in the
papers.
seminar 'rVere 'feted at
a
dinner reception last night
NPU President H. WO, Mi· at Khyber restaurant IiuslIer said' yestet;day, he was ted bY. the' ,Mlitistry of ,Ed·
ready to resume iliscuss1· ucation.
'., _..' ,
•ons.
' :'
~ PRINCET.ON:'· ~ Jer·
• . "The NPU' remllins In pro
Ma'rCh 13. p\'FP).-Filt1
inciple opposed to state in· sey,
,
., .
mer
West 'G e rnl an" C hance'
terven,tion in the press, but
it IS ~ery reaiIY to' resume' 1I0r Wm{Brandt has pr'aTs·
the ~er'~;;.rriilnistra!'.
dis~ssions wlth,the go\l'.' ed
tion's ,'et18its to' curh' 'fhe
erruJi'lmt, if there' is an opp·
"rtunity to ',do so". he said. spreaa of- rilJcll!ar' arms, .'
.' ,

The legislati01)o, f introdu·
ced inl p"'~liiune~t ~";fri~y,
was hitterly attacked by all
morning Afrikaans and .En·
glish language newspapers
yesterday. The South African Society Of Journalists
(SA1\J,) said'the, !lilr, could
slart a witch h~t, and for·
ce "vigorous felf',cellSorship
by the press.
Even the Enll~·langua.
ge Citizen, in~i>d!lced,last
year as a· pro-Jovernment
paper. demanded' in an
editorial: "Let the press
go free",
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The morning session,
which was presided over by
Soviet scholar Prof Douryankov, was -addressed by
Afghan scholar Matllana
Obeidullah, PakIstan' schoo
lar PlOf Hesamuddin Rashedi, Turkish scholar Prof
Nazif Khwaja, and Kabul
Umversity Prof Dr Asadullah HabIb. Topics dISCUS'
sed in these papers were
impact of Urwatul Wothqa
on politics and literature Ih
the subcontinent,
signed
papers of AI·Afghani, and
Impact of Sayed's thoughts
On modern Dari literature
The afternoon session of
the semJnar presided over
by Sayed Kasem Rlshtya,
was addressed by Turkish
scholars Prof. Qaya Begulkel and Dr Nazif Shahin
Oghlu, Dr Saiid AfghaDl,
and Tuneslan scholar Prof
Ah al Shaabi. Topics alsscholars
cussed by these
mcluded impact Of. Sayed
on Turkey. Sayed in conte·
onporary Turkey, fortune
and prosperity in the eye
of Sayed, r"lations of Tun·
I
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received
and various newspapers wei c distributed In
the morning and afternoon
sesSIOns.
Last ntght partICIpants o[

ZinCS,

the semmar were guests of

honour at a dmner reception hosted hy Kabul Mayor
at Kabul hotel.
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Palestinian rejection front
opposed to pe~ce with Israel

0

J

CAIRO. March 14, (Reu-Palestmian radicals
yesterday called on the Pa·
lestine National CounCIl
(PNCj 10 stop lalklllg about
a peaceful settlement of the
Mlddl" East confl'ct
and
lI1~tracl push [01 the escalation of 1111 11 till y operations
a~amst lsrael
1 he PNC, supreme body
of the Palestine LIberatIOn
Orgamsatlon (PLO), Sat·
urday opent'd " long-delay~d meetong hkely to have
major Impact on IIlternational dfnrls to I" ong peac" to Ih" volatole MIddle
East

be aEfores ed

t~r)

'., i."r~r", . " .t~'

ASSADABAD, ~acrh 14,
(Bakhtllr).-On the· basis 01
the development programmes,of:th~.M.trilsicy of Agriculture' for ;.e!"nslOn and
pl'cscrvatiOJ1:of,
forests
and ,tor. supplY;of. .'raw matenals to paper~ industnes
of the country ",tjiltll the
end of thC\ Seven''Year Plan
more than '4iOOO t ,i/ectars of
land on 'elthet ~(Of Kunar
nver will 'be ~sted
A sontce of Uili' Kunar
Valley Developm~t Auth·
ority said 'that I f~m the
(Continued on 'iIU~ 4)
J'""')
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MACHINERY,
VEHICLES
IMPORTED
K:ABUL, March 14, (Ba·
klitar ),- ConstructIOn and
transportation machines and
vehIcles worth 7000,000.000
Afs. for Water and Power
Mmlstry projects were rec·
ently Imported.
A source of the Mlntstry
of the Water and
Power
said that based on the contract signed with
USSR
out of the 975 vehIcles
708 vehicles including graders, shovels. buldozers, sc:rapers and light and heavy
transportation vehicles have
been Imported with spare
parts The vehicles and rnachine~ are being distribu~.
ed t9 Salma -reservlor dam.
. KJuudultKhanabad, jlrming
up of the Amu and Panj
river banks project. Gowe·
rgan·Chardarah, Serdeh. anc!
Bamlyan power station.
The rest of the machines
and vehicles will SOOn he
impooted.

I

$

The call for II1crcased military operat Ions against
Israel came In ,I memorandum dlstrtbuted to more
than 260 d<'legales here by
the 're'j('ctlon front' of hardline ore:a-"Isallons opposed
to any p~i1ceflll se'ttlement
of Ihe confhct
The fJOnl IS led by Dr
Geor~e Habash's
Popular
Front for the L,beratlon 01
PaleslIne
(PFLP) whIch
was responSible for a serIes of hllackong and specta·
cular acts of Violence In the
late 1960s and earlv 1970s
The memo, andum
called On delegal~s to the PNC
the' Paiestilllan Parliament·
m-exlle, to 'take a clear-cut
attltllde to gct the PLO
out of the settlement game
and take a final atlltude,
once and for all. towards
the Geneva conference (and
towards) makong an end 10
pol~m ICS about a Palestm~ Ian state and a proviSIOnal
gov('rnment .

~

A scene of yesterday's sesion of AI·Afllham semmar at Inter-Continental- ~otel

Palestinian moderates led
by PLO chief Vasser Arafat
have come out In support
of the establishment of a
Palestinian mll1l-state which 'OS backed by a powerful
c111i.am-c of mOII('rat<.' Arah
slales
'n a major ~pecch at I he
opening- sessIOn of t he CounCIl Saturday IIIghl e~y,
pllan Prcsld('nt Anwar Sa·
dal unplIc,t1v called
nn
I he
Palestinians to work
towards a mml-slal£,- an,lthcma to Ih£' 1('jC'rllol1lsts
He rClected
PreSIdent
Carter's suggestion that·
111 a future peace
settlement. the Israelis might 1('
ta1l1 a dcfencc capability
outSIde their legal borders
for some time. and lhat
there l1ught he mmor mo·
dlflcatlOns 111 the Israeli
frontiers prior 10 the lflG7
war

UNITED NATIONS. March 14. (Reuter) - A UIIlI·
cd Nations
committee s('t
up to deal WIth Ihe prnh
lem Of II1t<.'rnatlOl1al tPrI u,
f1sm wllI resume work today after a long Interval
The 3S-member comm,ttee was formed after tht'
klllmg of II IsraelI spools·
men at the MUnich Olym·
piC Games m 1972 11 d,s·
cussed ten oflsm 111 July
and August 1973 but fatled

(English translation, Part IX)
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND EIGHT.

mg to the proviSIons of the
law

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND TWELVE:

by the SUPI eme Court m
cOllfo.rmlty with the law

The members of the Suo
preme Court and the Chief
Justice, befOie assummg
offIce. shall take the [ollo·
wing oath In the presence
of the President of the Re·
public

The reSIgnation Of
tbe
members of the Supreme
Court and the Chief Juslice
shall become effectIve from
the date of ItS approval by
the PreSIdent of the RepublIc

The Supreme Court shall
regulate the organisatIOn
and functIOns of the courts
and the ludiclal affalrs of
the State m accordance WIth the provIsIons of this
Constitulion and the laws

CHAPTER TEN

The Chief Juslice or the
membel' of the Supreme CoUl't who has resJgned, cannot benefit from the fin an·
clal prlvlle~l's embodied in
Article One Hundred and
Nme of thIS ConstItution

Except In cases defmed
in thIS ConstItullon, the judicial and admmlstratlve
jUrisdIctIOn of the Supreme
COUI t shall be regulated by
law

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND NINE:
Except In the case defin·
ed In Article One Hundred
and Eleven of thIS Conslitutlon, the members of the
Supreme Court and the
ChIef Justice, after theIr
term of service, legally expires, shall enjoy for the
rest of their lives all the
fmanclal privileges of tho
Cir term of service
The members of the Suo
preme Court and the Chief
Juslice cannot hecome a
member of the Government,
a memher of the Meb Jir'
gah or a ciVIl servant after
the expiratiOn of theIr term
of service. .
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND TEN:
Every member of the Supreme Court and the Chief
Justice may resign accord·

The restrictions

mentl·
oned 10 the last sectiOn of
Arlicle One Hundred and
Nme shall be applicable 10
th" member of the Supreme
Court or the ChIef JustIce
who has reSIgned
ARTfCLE ONE HUNDRED
AND ELEVEN:
Should one third of the
members of the Meli Jlrgah
I'equest the impeachment
of the Chief Justice or of
one or more of the members of the Supreme COllrt
On a' chargc of an offence
arlsmg from the performance of hIS duties. and should
the Meli Jirgah approve
this request by a majority
of two thIrds of its members, the accused shall be
rclieved of his office.
The Meb Jirgah shall ap·
pOInt one of its members
to fIle a suit and shall appomt a panel of ~ight persons to act as a tribunal
This panel, preSIded over
by the PreSident of the Meh Jll'gah, shall try the accused Ih accordance • with
the procedw-e of a criminal
court 1IIIll.lf proved goUty,
the accused shall be dismissed from office and senten'
ced 10 punishment

The Supreme Court shall
adopt necessary measures
to organIse the admmistra·
tlve affairs of the courts
The budgel of the JudiCial o.rgan shall be prepar"d by the ChIef Justice '"
consullallon WIth tbe Govel'nmenl and shall be submilled by the Government
to the Mell Ju gah as a parI
of the State budget
The ImplemcntatIon of
Ih" JudICIary budget shall
be WIthin the lUrlsdicllon of
the Supreme Court
The Supreme Court may
draft laws m the sphere
of ol'ganlsmg the judICial
affairs and submit them to
the Meli J Irg"h In accordance With the provisions of
Article Slxt, .'I\vo of this
ConstitutIOn
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND THIRTEEN'
The PlovlslOns of the
laws concernlllg ciVil servants and other adlJm,stratlve employl'e, of the State
shall be applIcable to the
CIVIl servants' and other
aitmlnlstratlve
employees
of the judicial organ; but
theIr appointment. promolion. the acceptance of their reSignatIOns, their cal·
hng to account and retireroellt shall bl' carried out

EMERGENCY
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND FOURTEEN
Whenever war, the danger of war, rebellion or any
SimIlar s1tuatIOn which may
threaten the country, diS'
Iupts the presel'valton of
independence, natIOnal hfe
or secuflty In such a way
as to render them ImpOSSIble to secure IIHough the
channel pi oVlded for 10
thiS Constitution, a state 01
t'mergency shaH be declared by the Pr~sld~nl of the
Repubhc
Should the stat~ of emer·
gency COl1tll1l1£' for mort"
than four months, the ~g
I eement of the Mell JIrgah
JS ImperatlV(' fOi
Its exten11011

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND FIFTEEN
In a state of emel gt"ncy
lhe President 01 the Repub,
Itc may transfer all or part
uf the powers of the Mell
J ..gah to the Government

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND SIXTEEN
In a' state of emt" gency
the PI eSldent of the Republtc, subject to the pi OVISIOI1S
01 Article NmetY'e1ghl of
thiS Constitution, may tl an·
sfer a part of t'he lUllSd,c,
toon of the JudICIary to
mllttary CaUl ts

Cultivation
of cotton to
ri se next year
I.ASlll,i\RGAll, March
14, (l]akhtar) - Cotton w,1l
he cultlvcltr:d on more than
3J,nnO hectars of land nexl
yrill In He1mund, --i<anddh
oil dnd I iJl ~Ih plovlOces, whIch IS 4000 hectars
more
I h,1I1 11ll' CIII rent year
J\ SOtll f C' of the 130s1 [nIt'l PriSe' 01 Hclmand Pr ()
VlI1f (' !;.,lId 1h.11 somf'
I UOO
Inn IlllnlOVc'c1 cotlon
seed
Will Itl' lhslnhuted to th('
C1I1t1\:"lnl S III
til<' ahovc'
nl nVIlICf'S n(',,1 ,('ar whl( It
I" '~no tons n1£'l C' I hem
(h('
( 1111' 'II yrar
'11)(' dish IhlJllOIl 01 sc('ds
\\111 lH'gln f'0111 llamal
'Z
13riU

AlIIund 2n.-IOO lous (1)1
tUIl hoi" h('l'll PIJI rhased so
r.1I III 11t'1111L1nd. I,andahar
.Ind f\lIdh PIOVII1r:'S
110m
(HIIIV.llws, ,IUU the' pUich
"'C' :-;1111 rOllllllll('S IIlt'sOIlIIC'
,lIlllt'd

UN terrorism committee
resumes work today

Th,e Constitution of' the Republican
State of Afghanistan

"In the name of God,
the ,'\Imighty. 1 swear to
dls~harge my JudIcial
duo
tICS with utmost honeslY
and mtegrity, to secure
truth and juslice With reo
gard for the baSIC pritfcip·
les of the sacred rehgion
of Islam, and other provi·
sions and values embodied
in the ConslitutlOn and the
laws of the Republican
State of Afghamstan. to
be conscIOus of the omm·
presence of the AlmIghty
m the performance of all
my dulies and to protect
the rights of the people
and the Homeland In the
interest of justice",

•

,

EIght Afghan and frtend·
ly natIons' scholars also
presented the,r papers on
vartous aspects of life and
works and struggles of the
Sayed A special committee'
headed by Dr Abdul Hakim Tablbl was appoonted
by the seSSIOn to prepare
the draft resolutlnns of the
seminar...
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nee the damage cau~d. by ·!hhe. press and government,
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the earthquake on March lV Ich would climax almost
' "
fourth had been about tho 20 Yl'8rs of bitterness,
13,. (Reuter) -,'
has on the matter when they
The bili says'. ;'Only wh- decid ed to ask for'llll early meet mformally on_ .Tues·
ree time~. as.,hlgh. as_that
resuItmg from .tbe 1&75 fl. at may reasonably be true meeting 'of the United 'Nati· , day to plan the 15-nation
ood.
.,
havmg regard ~o the news' ons SecurillLCOunci1,to-deb- Council's:, pro atnme· for
....
Ceausescu said It
was source may be presented
~
.,as ate the'failure of, efforts so the rest of thelmonth.
most unlikely 'that a second fact and reports not based, far to reactivate tbe Middle
They, have' already
ago
quake of this mllgnitude- ?n fact shall be presen!~" East peace conference at'Ge reed.to open' dehate'on Ma·
would hit the nation in the m such a manner that ·it East peaoe cotiference at rch 21 on the;o5ltu)ltion In
near fuluWt'll101l\ll<i '.'.n'" ,~ ,,,,-,~ppears clelij'ly .that, such is Geneva, diploinatic sources;' South' Africa. ';:
r
A US' Forecast of annt. not; the case",
said yesterday.
A meeting also is in proher senous quake was baThe Press Code is inten·
The sources said Egypti- SPllct On' a report, from' u
sed on investigations which de4 t,9 lay' down rules of an Ambassador Esmat ,Ab- Council mission which took
he d,e""
....~ I
"in. conduct for journalists and del Meguid' discussed' the «lVidence.!l~ an attempt by
_.
newspapers
~
foun,~~lIon: tI
g U ro_
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proposal informally Friday
foreign'(eJl'Ulents' to ,overth·
ngly .In~
,I
~J.:.
Its provisIOns were not night with the • chief ;US ,1'OW t1ieo:g0Yf!'nment !Of the
MOSCOW, March 13, imD'iepiat:.ely aVllillll!le in _ delegate, Andrew Young,
African! state of Benin, .wh·
(Reuter),- The Soviet Gode~il, HOW!lver the pew Council President for JMar-_ ich is,la J Council member.
.)Iernment new~paper Izve,. hill~\sllid it wOllld be'so a"'" ch.
" I "
The situation in RhodeSIa
l' h
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d d
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r
There was 1'no'lmmediate also may. be disC11ssed duro
,.Ia as e-e. awar e
the p l~ .'}hat th!!~freedom, of
public reactionrfrom Young, mg the~month"but,diploma·
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olution, on
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President of Secondary Educ~tion
speaking. at the clOSing ses SlOn of the
weeks ago.

•
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KABUL. March 14. (Bakhtar).-In yesterday af·
t~rnoon's
session of the
semlhar commemorating the
80th anniversary of death
of the nineteenth century
Afghan
reformer Sayed
Jamaluddin al·Afghani te·
legrames received fcom
Debour. Secretary General
of Confederation of Banks.
Insurances and Financial
Institutions of the Arab
Republic of Egypt, Akram
Zaa·iter, Omman Umver·
sity Professor, and scholars
and Iprofessors from
the
Untted Arab EmIrates were
read by the Secretary of the
seminar.
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'Vors~r'~,- h\ivllt'(;(~~ll~" ce laSt''wileJ{.'; i , . ; " ,
expandede trade, credits by by former Katanga Gend., the
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Iran to rebuild,Port SaId a~e supporters of ,the late, ; The;.flPlilestln\an'Liberato poses a llrelS CO'tfitcil '.lIl'th·I·)'t'be.~- opp sitltrn''''Eil~ iliJffice "of the province sSld
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e 0 ngo a
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'..... It_,
" groups .ai<ti' distiillutitlit"the
joint ventures.
AZA!' also denl~d Ango- ,fo[ce''Jif the 'sttUggbr 'Of 't}il> sUspend ilewspapers,1 , I, " The, question now is wlie- declar'atici'n' forms"fo" tlie
The bank has already st· Ian claIms !hat, Zalrean for· peoP1~' I6f he nMlilC!Ie lEast
'.. .
" ther the government. wh!ch land 'OWners in' Kl\rghe,ee
arted work witb a capital ces, were flghttng am0!1g
and- tmlJwholg tblr,h\Vi)rld,
. TIKi Council could'-· impo. comma1!~ i!lJ1 iovenvhe!J1ilJlg district~for deteirttlining tile
of 20 million dollars.
thesmevles
to com1l'llt imperlallStti' arta se fines for Violation 'of a" majority in .Parli!U"ent.,w,ilI ,taxes.
~"', ,t. : . ' .'
Iran has also granted EgU quoted official sourc~s hegelnllnlam and' 'to' 'Win
projected new press code push the bi!}, through unal·,
1
ypt a 200 millioll dollar 10. as saying ZaIre had one of or safeguard nlltio'ftill'ind,,: table\l In parliament along ·tered. or, 1!st"!J. to 'prptesls '.
l"': [ gfutD
an for development proje- the world's most dlsciplin- pender/ce, ,t was quoted as WIth the hill~ Jail sentences from t~eJnewspaper ,~orld ~(Coiil:ln'ued;~,p. .
cts.
ed armIes
sayingl i.
could 'be handed down by ,andlag~,tp~cljscqssiRns, '. 'the EsSi':'811d:-ilie • 'JAliunic
"
'n'
the Council for failure' to
ThIH~.i!1J't'.. ~l!se,nt~~/jl,l.:,-world: ..saieais"n!lailon!l
,I
-, •
comply'wltIi"any of "its de! parliame-p~~IQ"1Iy.;dl!Ysr after ,with Jtoj'ttUl-~l\im: ". '"
,.(1cision'if. whi~1I,- 'l'0iild be wi· talks between Vorster and . :Pai-tlCtil.lntil'lIl' t~e ";mi'
t

... .'

'f..

,

A

to

China and ~ Indonesia are
Sbout to tesume di1!lomatfc
. -i-eJ_tions,' severed almost
ten years .agor Bile reported tOdaY, - - , .
,...

QU

not

Egyphan
PM In Tehera'n
. AZ:A.P.melri'l!JiB:w.'J~Imt.~I'ih~ J!U~P!1rt~~'Rl~l ..,
0..
,
'Issed as pllbliliitY'lI1'8blitn'ttJr -tt·, • . ·Nm 1"~.!'
• . •
~ •
the claim/in Paris 'Of an OT;~,x'~'K~t I:"~' p.ese;i.l;lr~-'"
"
to dISCUSS bilateral
tle.fJ ganisatlon
call1nll,~~lfi~ "'lI:' y f'lal:mll9''a't.:
."
COngOlesll",NatiOJlal~bi!I'J!:w.M'" "
,oo~s'l~".l!t.,~, '
TEHERAN. March
13,
Reuter)- Egyptian PrL
(
me Mmister Mamdouh Salem arrived here yesterday
for talks With Iranian lea'
ders about expanding bilakral cooperation, par.ticularly on the economic fronto
He was met at tbe air.
POI t by hIS Iranian host
prime MlDlster Arnir i\bbas Hoveyda and Ar~b dIplomats,
Salem IS accompllllJed by
Trade and Supply MinISter
Zakarla Abdel-Fattah, Industry and Mineral Wealtb
MIDlster of State for Foreig
Affairs Mobammed
n
Rlad and Mj.p.lSter of State
for Economie- CooperatIon
Dr. Hamed Sayed.
During his five-day of.
flcal VISIt Salem will hlIve
talks with Shah Mohum_
med Reza PahlaVl, Hove-

.

-

~

decree, suspend or Impose'
restflctlons upon the foHo·
wmg prOVISions of the Constitution
I The proVISIOns of Sec·
lIOn F,ve of Art,c1e ThIrty.
2 The prOVISIons of S~c
tlOn One of Art,c1e ThIrty·
five,
3 The provISIons of Sec·
t,ons Three and Foul' of
ArtIcle ThIrtY-SIx,
4 The proviSIOns of Sec·
lIOn Two of ArtIcl~ Thu ly~('ven, and,
5 The provlsJons of
tiel£' Thirty·nine

AI

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND EIGHTEEN
10 a state of emergency
the PreSIdent of th~ Repu·
bile may transfer the capl'
tal of AJ ghanIslan to a plaCl' nllwr Ihan the C,ly
of
Kabul

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND NINETEE!)J
Should the lerm of olt ,ct·
of the members of the Melt
Jlrgah come to an cnd dur1I1g: 3 state of emergency
the PreSIdent of th,' Repub·
IIc may postpone the holdIng of l1t·w
elpctlOns and
extend lhe tel m 01 offIC"
of the members of th~ Ml'h
uf
J'l'gah unlll the stalt'
emergency IS OVPI
EIt'cl,on' shall bc h~ld
lffimedlah'ly after the lprmlnatlOn of the slah'
of
emerg£'!1cj

ARTlCLE ONE HUNDRED
AND SEVENTEEN'

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY

In a state of emergency
the Government, WIth the
agreement of the Supreme
Court may, by presidentIal
,

In a state of emergcncy
the Constltullon shall not
be amendl'd

,Igl ~'l on n'COl1l111f'ndall
thr Gc'npral !\SSPI1l
hlv 11~ parrnt body
SlnlC' lIlC'n Ill(' UN h,l'>;
1I('e'0 <!radlockrd 011 tht:' 111II'! natIonal tel rOllSIll
Issue
M,my Al1J Ifan .lnd
Arah
lT1f'mhcrs of thr 01 C.lniSd
11011 al (' ooposed
to any
,ICt,on which might bC' dlrt,{ted against what they rp
gal d as Ipglllmale "lI1dC'(>pn
d('nce movC'lTlC'nls
A rt'lallv('h 1T1IId I('SO
lutlon alm{'d at the' ('vc'nl
UJl prrparatlon
of a ron
V('nIIOf1 a~amsl
t('r101I,-m
was approved bv the
Genel al Assemblv last ne('C'·
ml)('r on th(' 1I1111all\'(' 01
W('st (,PI man"
'Ill('
(ommltft'c' WhlC II
I11r('t~ loday IS not connC'('
trd \\Ith t hat I esolutlon
In Its l£'solutJOn of 1f)72
sctt1l1g up the
commlltN',
thl' Assembly urged mem
hel states to devote their
lin mediate attention to findIRg lust and peaceful solutions to the underlYlIlg
causes that give flse to t("
ronsm
The session begmnmg to
day, and due to la~t until
March 25. lollows an Ass~
mhly request thaI the committee should contmue Its
\VOl k bccause of ItS "Impol'
tance to mankmd"
Members of the commlttce al P Algeria
Austria,
Bar bados Canada, Congo.
Clechoslovakla. Peopl~'s D~·
mocratlc R£'uubllc of Yc·
men, France, Grcecc_ Gu·
mea, Haiti. lIungarv_ India,
Tran. Italv, Jdpan MaUri·
tanla Nlcal agua,
Nlgcrla
Panama
Swpde'n
S\'f13
Tanzama. TUniSia,
Ukl a·
mc'. USSR, Ul1Iled Kmgdom
Ullltt'c1 Stat('~
Urugua\
Vplle'7uela, Y('nu'n
Yugo
slav la, Zan P ,lnd Zambia
In

flllS In

BUS HITS
BRIDGE, 21
INJURED
'''L'\I.AIIAI1
tHaldllLlI' -

M,u,h 14

l\\l'lIh

ntH'

pt'l sOliS WPll' InJlIl ('d In ..
lIalrll.: arcldenl III tlw Hod
at dlstllct of N.m,:!,iJl h,lI pi
oVlI1ce whc'lI th(" bu"i (all
,mg them hit a blldge \\ ,Ill
LInd overturned
A SOUl f(' or thf' N.. Illgdl
hal' Medical Collegt' I Ifh
pltal said that 01 lhl' 21
lI1jured two all' III gld\t'
londltlOl1
MUSCAT, March J.l (Reuter) - Oman 1 adlO
saul
yesterday thlee mOre mil,tants of the defeated POptl
lar FlOnt for thl Llberat,on
of Oman had crossed
Ihe
border With their fam'lIes
from South Yemen and surrendered 10 the authOllt.
les
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, '" ,~f,~~ ;.£~ig1jlt9fi\rt.Al!d.ij""?~8iPld,~
wll~twas forced to' ~eave /ty: of: slllhl. ~('l\1ioulder;~ ·.WllII ,ll'o pleased ~~hl!lll!,,~

fp~'fE ~jlt The Russo-Tur.

..

and call, tIte ~ml!jS ~ar,,' ari'swex's"ihat'hl!'

n.

"
If

I

~;it!! 'fI.,,,,~
(' '~'
~1""1~ €., .

'!I.l.tfJj!',lI;l$;..'• • ''',
. . ""1"', "'_ ~ • •
I~~i:
;the' l
l;j\

I ~~';>'¥.":~

"~~llfoui

'.i l1ilf~iffloM

te"

jh&:'

Bea/i\'-slY. ~.~",'l.

,~Ofr~aalJill to,_ cf~ jn .~

;3a- .:hf!·"h6ihe, Jd'send'1llill:'lto7~.
.-I,··""'.......-'Hitiii',~.r;4'r of 'lsff-187lJ Ati~"\
~~\1§illill
.look. #I.ill.~il' 'l'i1~,~f.i{~. ~1AJ.-" ,,' ~!~Y4 IiI~ls8s tf:i;Ielml.,'jt,
...- ....'U,~.• ,.,u::~...._.n of tbe.terIJW'I'Il "'--:"
• 'RI"
'
'--3~ '.1('_' r
_~.l.
"""J
.. ,
~'i''''' \ .........i .... Ii''''\~~'
. ~~ - rI ~"'"
,~~~Y
th~ ~gress of Berlin. t~l: pllUlt'me ~a; '" o~,er.ahd w!lI~m:ilte."'a,~~llat"""P'!p, ·,i'~,:"~'p. nce'.ve!'Yi'~7"
F~ oceupati~n' of TunIS zeal :wltbln t6etn,' 'y:'~YJLtt. ~u. of Him. liJiKnq,wr.,\\p.,h~ ,haPPY. Ai1~tIii- I,act0~.pl.
(111~1J~ The Brnltsh occup- wor1pnll<~~~e;-li'ToJt' "lit ' " .¥,:;' '.>ii?'4~~6~'i:.~1 d1~btf..l.
a~I~~,Egypt m 1886.lmd U1~~{ 41i@1llA\.~ ." ~. ,-'~ \~.!,-:, " ~ , : ::jr-;r~ . '_ •. 5*" t~ ~t.
th," RUSInan o~cupatlon of a e~t1~,=-of W~.: ''!'bIs great. .
~'- . '
)6l!">Cl1' H1.1ifd· "'Ai·
Merv in 1884. made Plln. amirs - a11d oppressive gO\1- ghani made' AIlIt-"ilI·HlI udll •~1i liJI/r,:'
.
.
I
Isla*ilstn and unity of Mlt< ettiol'll" and not~·.that the more jealous: and . Mong'" - ' ,-,
;
sIems the only weapon left pppIe....w.ouId ~rf! ,i<."fi~ with toe tfranl1iii. ·l'~~weM!i.S~ , . \ ~~~ithen. ihe;ij;/new5
for ;Mj)slems to use against fO't<.;'ihi! !!iIfen,cei. f~thl! ",a- ·G..lrrl,,;,~~.Bflll8h1~i£:)'~Of '.
'don ::~f I'tlsiri-:
cllioniahsts In the Docum- Ith, thlri.ffclldsUCh mep.7.\'f ~ j~ri.ta;:fe"ai~Ute'1f. j(~D1n.~. bY~ ~lpre.
ent • • very Important
The viSion of,. Afghani mind of'> AbdUl Hamid. of Afghani I'Mlrza Raza"
letter, of Jamal-ad-Din IS was the reform of Islamic They.sald to Caloiph
tbat reached Istanbul, It wa$ the
included' whIch i$ the mllin countrie$:~,and revival, ':~ A;fghilli is. seeking .powe~ It!1d ,of rela?ons bety;een
blue print for PaJt·lslat'nism early pnnCipals 'O(~IiIam.," fdi'}bim.el"l But thlscstate-, ~tne: Su1tan:·llnd~ '.Afpm,
BI\' thIS IS not all.. Incl'casing quantities of assis- movement under Afghani'$ . He alwa~$fll8w~lfuns~Milik'eJllm~t was ~ot correct\ bile. ;,'SuItlili. puilhlro ....vlrtU8IIy.
. own'"dlreetlOn He wanted great Moslem leaders. sucli' ause. Afghani alway~ rel-'/ Uii~er house 'arrest. Abdul·
tance and grants offered
by the internatIonal org- to be \emIssary of the SuI. as "Imam Ghlzall" Khurasa- used rank, positions as well lah Afghani, wrote a note
tan like "Abu·Mosiem Khu- ni. and Ibn Khaldum ihe as decorations offered to to the Brlt"'lJ Embas$y In
anIsations and friendly
rassanl" for the cause _ of great Arab religious leader him, includiflg the throne
llIlanbul
• asking theIr
nations are also being
KIlUafat and Islamic unity. who' hke Afghani had a dr. of-Sudan. AbduUah.Nadlm protection as a citizen of
earmarked for rural de·
The projected action. sugg· earn for the reVIVal of Islam the Egyptian
1illtlonallst Afghanistan and received
velopment activities
ested",by AfghaOl to arOU$e but. d.led ~ EllYpt without wrIter, orator anti agltat<lr. some paper on that account.
The vanous ministries and
the' tMoslems 111 Central fulfilhng hIS dream. When who was a declple of 'Af- but he later changed
his
pubhc organisations auAsia. begmnmg wIth 'Dar- Afghani wa$ In EllYpt he gbani was helping Jamal- mind to leave Istanbul. The
gment thc acllvities of
al.Eman_I-Afghan".
Th!s often went to lbnl Khald· • ad-Din, during his activity Iranian goverttm"ent waJttecl .
the Rural Development'
document, shows that Af· un's grave. assuring' his.o- 10 IstanbUl. Jamal-ad-Din, to implicate Afghani: with
Department In their oWn
gha'1l,af>er alI hiS efforts, ul tbat he will ~accomplish asking "Shiat" UUmta '.0 the assassination of Naslrway. The Ministry of Puand ul!lng other
political wbat he wanted. to do in Iran and Iraq. to unite WJth ad.Dln Shab, Afgbani denbloc Health Implements
prin,clples to save. Moslems' his life time. The •other he- Sultan. Some of them acc. led in an mterview with
dronklng water projects
and Elcstem countries from ro for Afghani was '~eu. epted, this proposal, such as "Le Temp" his J.lllpUcatlon '
In rural Afghanistan The
colonial domination. want- ther" th~ leader of Protest· "ZanjanW. With the succ- In any manner W)th the -act
FamIly GUIdance Assoc·
ed t<! use th~ ~jUt-ls1am ap- ant, who ml!Cle the Europ' ess of~Mghani. and his gr· of Mirza Raza. but the Irlallon, Ihe Malaria Era·
peal,-and glvmg'emphasls ean progress and ,revolut- owing influence, In the.co- aOlan Ambass~dor in Istand,cat,on Department, thc
on holy war.
Ion. 'tImnIgh . refonns"and ur.t of' Caliph•. the-jeal!Jus- bul insisted the extradition
TuberculOSIS
InstItute.
, revival"of. Christianity:' Ja·;,. iefl'of(!bufal>Muda, became of Jamal·ad·Din and three
offel health servlCCS The
The;Plan of Afghani In· mal-lld•.J;Il1'l~bellliv.ed ','to r~ '.'tpore!,IBnd'morel'Uld 'he.po.~_ of followers, such as Mirza
Ministry of Agroculture
his 'letter to the Sultan is' vlve; aod'reform,lIslam. In 'isoned\'furth';""'~tnindi'Of Aqa Kban Klrmam, Sheikh
through Its extenslOl1 de·
more revoluttonary than, order to bring,unity', among, Abdul,;jJainl.ii:tp,T'regard. to Ahmad Ruhl and Khabtr
partment. and by underwhat~~!tltan had in mind, Moslemfll JamaIl~ad·Din~w"- Afgha"I,;Mlianwhll~,some al-Mulk Abdul Hamid ref_
lakmg afforestallon, afld It was" based on Moslem 'Ote mor!! than 500' letters neWl:!l:venlli,' "occurred "~uch' used the extradItion of J a- _
orehal d development pro
and elmsban history and in the'name . of ,Caliph. ,to as revoltt~f' .i\.rmjlnia uind~: mal-ad-D," on account of
grarnmes with cooperati·
hIS' own knoWledge of thl! all' religious
leaders and young ~urkish in ,th~t?.Ai'· hiS Afghan nal!onahty, but,
on of sources like world
people of Afghanistan, Ba_ Moslem" rulel'll.'~soon recei· my. 1\.bul-Jil-Huda im-Pllca-.. agl eed to surrender
the
tood programme's. cantluchistan. rnd.la. and .Central ved an~ers:With,!Vfts for ted A!ghmt to_ thIS. Y{.Ii~ three Iramans ,,:ho were
Ilbulf'S In
yet
another
Asia Afghani m thIS lettet'.i, the i.Ctiliplk mcludmg' an the n~"KtiedeV':ofl'E~t; execute<i 10 reacbmg Tabway
says: '\~ WIll call them to answer' from Ami.. Abdur Abas Helml,'Wlio"'waso:o", ariz
'.
11 's hoped that through threvenge and InOlte the pr- Rabmah the King of AL Vlslt to' rstlinoul,>J;'eatne"rto

lind,

"Jf6to/'ver
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Exampls IS the best prec ept

MARKET ROADS
During the

current

the Rural

entation, rural development schemes are among
projects with tbc high·

year

Development

Department

rcpalfcd ne-

arly nmety kIlometres of
loads, and hUllt 22 kIlo·
metres of new roads

In

Nangarhar prOVince

cst returns
Smce admimstl alive
expt'llses are kept at a miOlmum, since usc is made

Most of fhe work was .carT led out
in woleswahs

to a gl cat extent of local
labour, and rathcr SImple

which hItherto rcmalned
somewhat 1 emote
from

Implements
and
work
pi ocedurcs t the costs to
the nallon of rural development
projects
an~

the market centres

Lack of easy access to the
markets mhib,ted production m that the farm·
ers, frUIt

growers

hvcstockers were

and

cant·

extrcmely sman
Projects launched _by the
Rural Development Dep·
artment
elsewhere
In

as tbey needed themsel·
ves

cnt to produce as much

the country have even
had gn'aler returns In
terms of creatmg
new
opportumtles for gamful

The Rural Develnpment has
also plans to Implement
fIve small IrrigatIOn pro-

employment for the peo·
pIc
Rural development opera·

Jects, lh cooperation With
the people of various walcswalls, 10 the province

lIOns hay!' a speCial place'
In the Seven Yeal Deve

Together the fIve projects
w,lI mean availabIlity of
yeal round supplies
of
water to 6,000 hectars
of land. somc of wh.ch
WIn be newly reclaImed
ConSidering the

contnbutl-

On of these prOjects to
agTlcultural productIVIty,
and the small inputs n··
QUlred for theIr Implem·

lopmnl Plan of the (oun·
tlY

Dunng the' ncxL seven yC'i.l1 S
several hundred small pr
ojeets WIll be Implcl11('nt
pd In the 28 provmces
With Inputs

running Into

f'se cdordlnated and Wldc

bllhons of Afghanis
AllocatIOns for Ru,al Development

acllvlllcs

10

the state budget WIll

ID'

creas!'

rr om

WIll Improve)o
steady
mannct In the years ah~

ead

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS
In yesterday's Issue
paper comments on

the
the

economic

<'ffOl ts on the part of

the

ohjcctlves

and

targets of the Seven Year
Development Plan of the
Repubhc Of Afghanistan
The plan mcludes compr('henslve gUldelmes for
brIngmg unprecedented changes In every facet of oa·

skills and Irammg

vocatIOnal

great dqal of loss and dIS-

These COUT ses Will offel
tl alnlOg 111 a WIde range

cent, and farm production

of crafts and trades

by 35 per cent Communi'
cations projects WIll be ,m
plemented so that every
part of the country IS hnked through telegraph. te,
lex. telephone and radIO
commUnicatIOns
channels,

farmmg and animal husbandry to welding, and repall of elect. omc applIan-

scale

Wide

contacts can be malntamed
With all countries

around

the world With the ImplementatIOn of commumcation
projects mcluded ,n the
Seven Ve.. Development
Plan Afghanistan WIll also
be able to handle a colossal
load of transit
tIOns

ces
Sl'ven

YCtlr

Development

Plan of the Re'pubhc of Af·
ghanlstan calls fOl the cm·
'ployment of large numbers
of skIlled and seml·skllled
workers, who can bE" tl amed
HI such courses

Certa1llly larger
PI

numb·

s of engineers will

be needed but

arrangem.

slty of Kabul, For every en·
glOeer to work ploducllvely

prosperity,

and

ghanlstan for Its
ImplementatIOn

effiCient

T anl<s of
pi operly tl allled
craftsmcn and traders, says

the papel
Heywad
The dally

Heywad

10

yesterday's IsSue comments
about conservatIOn of for.
ests and afforestatIOn pro-

grammes undertaken by
the Mlnlsll y of Agl'lculture
Afghanistan is one of the
countries whJch

IS

far from

bemg

overendowed WIth
forest resources, and In the
face of expandmg needs of
the country. and Improper
utilIsatIOn of these resources, the forest cover IS shrlnkmg

also

Road bUlld1llg operatIons

every effort WIll be made
by the leade.s. the govern·
ment and the people of Af·

remedIed by expandmg the

The paper notes that the

ents fOI thlS have all cady
been made by the UOIver-

gulal way, and some 1800
kIlometres of railway hne
WIll also be bUilt dUring the
plan period
The paper notes that th"
Seven Year Plan IS a char·
ter for development. and

satisfactIOn 10 their chents
l~very year This
can be

from

communica-

and mamtcnance of roads
wI11 he stepped up in sm-

craftsmen With shabcause
a

by work habits

Industrial productIOn
Increase by over 200

and firm and

III t of offellng better servrces 10 the people III-traHlPd

Import by some. 50 per cent

Will
per

plO'

Ilferahon of traming courses In vocatIOns and Irades
also essential from thp po-

country

trammg schools WIll be established m the the commg
year, and numerous courses
for training sk'illed workeI s are also planned In Vallous parts of the country

tlOnal hfe By the end of
the plan period AfghaniS'
tan's exports will Increase
by over 70 per cent, and

The paper sees th..

Mnustl y of Education
to
('xpand vocatlOnd) education esttlbllshnu'nts In
the

Sevcl al new

the assistance of a number

of people WIth intermedIate

Every effort on Ihe part
of the RepublIC of Afgha.
nJstan aimed at conservati-

On of forests, and aforesta·
tlOn will mcan a great deal
to the future generatIons,
says the paper

PRESS

WORLD

PEKIN~arch 14. (A·
NSA) -Th~~fflolal Chmese's dally" Saturday offered
the "warm congratulation
of the Chmes people" for

Wednesday
The paper also

Charged

that racism and

ZIOnISm,

two "detestable eVil" for
the Arab and AfrIcan cothe "great VictorIes aeblev- untries, found their roots'
ed by the Afro-Arab sum· '" those parts of the wor_
mIt which ended In Cairo On 1d.
l
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are two-fold FIrst many
on the left do not feel that
througljout Europe to, 'Ouc- of the ,uranium j!lU'Icbment et tbis contra~tual obbga. BraZil Is a s",table or tru·
lear ~rgy "will p~babJy,"" plant'is,JlOWoin·.some doube-, bon ·to .theIG~"its'k the' stworthy recipient of nucprevf!ll1tW~ Dil~ons;,'enw" MmeJo .~bEi!l'eXJ7'i" leal' equipment and mate._
om reducmg the contrib- Ironmental protectionIst gr- anded
ial. Second, there al e envUtlOn to energy from
55 oups and rehgious organlThe obJections to Almelo
(Continued on Page 3)
per cent· as It stands
at sations have protested str_
ongly against the expanpresent, to 44 per cent m
1985 as provided fo~ on the slon plans. The ceotre-ieft
1'S
Germ.1n energy program- eoalttion government is un~
me
der pressure from the RaAccordmg to this progra- dlcal PohtlCal Party (PPmme, It would be necessa- R), which has tWD ,mlnist.
ry to mcrease nuclear ca· ers mdhe cabine, and frpacltleS. not reduce them om left-Wing members of
The West German Mtnlster the ruling
Labour Party
for EconomIc Affairs also over the possible dangers
doubts whether It Will be of nuclear prohferation thPOSSIble to fill m the gap rough boosting the enrtchby mcreeased coal produc_ ment plant
tlOn. because coal-f~red power statIons also give rise
The PPR. whIch IS .in the
- I
to conSIderable pollution coaltllon has threatened to
I
problems
leave the govetlJment If
In the NetherlandS, emp- the AImelo expllDJllon ph
loyel s' enthUSIasm fur nuc- ..ns are approved. The So.
lear energy is also beginn- Clahst Party is also diVided
109 to wane, according to on thIS issue.
the newspaper Le VolksBy 1981 the Dutcb will
krant whIch mentions
a be obliged to produce 600
confIdential report by the tons annually of such uraenergy comtnlttee of
the nium some of which ds earDutch council of employ- marked for the
German
Federal Republic. BOnn iners' associations
!
The report stresses the tends that this would then
doubts whICh stilI
weIgh be sent on to BrazIL as part
US'T ~y HWD,HUH? F YQj A'!,K HER 'J IMTS /.JEW?
over the development
of of the Brazil-West German
WHLN£~
GEna 1J1f MOW t
nuclear
agreement.
To
me~
nuclear energy. partIcular.---ly With I'egards to safety.
Under these condittons, ceo
I tam people belteve
that
It IS bcttel to devote alar_
BUCHAREST, March 14. verfuI' eartbquake to str,ke phan girl ,and her grandmgel share of mvestments
(/l.FP).-A
58-year_Old wo- Eastem Europe m century. other were shot dead
by
to 011 and gas exploration
her Agerpres said.
raiders who attacked theIr
In the Nor\h Sea. In Bel- man burled alive In
A provisional death toll farmhouse .home 40 mIles
gIUm the n\Jmber of nucl· home by the esrthquake
whIch
struck
Bucharest
on
by the !authonttea at- (65 km) from Salisbury
Issued
ear Units to be InstalIed by
the year 2000 IS about 12 March 4 was rescued afte. III slands at 1.387 dead. Fo- Saturday nIght
eIght days. the official R0- reign aid has been pourmg
1 ather th"n 49-a lsure that
manian
Agerpres news ag- mto Bucharest.
Members of the
famIly
was once wfdely publish·
ency
reported
yesterday.
And
Rumaman
authontles
_
saId
natlonahst
guerrillas
ed
The agensy $aid Elena have establtshed over the entered the house through
tbe
James Schlesmger.
Enarhe was dug nut of the past days a 1.000 mlilton the back door and
kIlled
Whltc House adviser on en.
rUnl$ of her home 10 cent- dollar assistance fund.
Macrobe..ts.and
55_
Sharon
ergy affairs, IS m favour
ral Bucharest. Elsewhere,
A committee to coordm- yesr-old Mrs MurIel Hasof a cautio\ls
recourse'"
accordmg to the agency, ate gifts for the VICttms of t ngs In a hall of fire.
to nuclear energy. He
econOmic activity WaJI ret. the' e~quake has been
ntIOns Pre",dent Carter's
urnlng to normal. m
the placed under' the chatrmaThe chIld's grandfather,
View Ihat nuclear energy
earthquake-ravaged regIons nshlp of Elena Ceaucescu, Henry Hastmg, 67, shot one
should be a last resort. In of RumanIa.
wife of Rumanian PresIde_ of the attackers dead and
the short term,
however,
The agency saId the,qua. nt and COlllJ!lunist Party wounded another. But whIIhe use of cosl and nuclear ke registered 7.2 on the opChief Nleolae Ceaucescu
le he was telhng s~curlty
enelgy arc necessalY to re. en--<>nded olchter scale usforces 'about the kIlling an
duce the Umted States' de· ed to measure earthquakes
SALISBURY, March 14, hour later, he collapsed and
pendence on OIl Imported This made it the most po- (R,eute..),-A I-year-old or·
dIed -of a, heart attack
flom abroad. In the longel lerm, solar energy shoo
uld play., gfeater role, accordmg to Schlesinger.
The gllowmg .opposition
lu nucleal power development 'n Europe has fixed
speCifiC focus Ion a urani_
um enllchmen\ 'plant in AImelo, Ihe Ne,~erlands. As
a reSUlt, the I)At~.h m~ntl
on to boost the 'capacity
By DaVId Haworth

The"'~owlng oppoSlhon
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'lad\llibiJl'ilP'iediJ-a,.ottade<.lpriltr,
\r ',,-, ,'i!'-' lilfiiii, rUD' llta~»t" .:ptOi!l(il.ii,\'
'd
is
I~..':,
.. '
;tOliil\1iIP»8dlll.Jri!cl!ntlyl.fo.... WhicH llasl a 'great dMland 1; fmlJMg1i8ltf~lt'a 1I1'~' . t~Jt
ughout. ,'''lc1l1!sl! .countries Me ex._ ,.J:. "P~~Ir, added ,,ladlitles'. ir/\:tI\Bt.COII~«T1fl;,elili!itf pleg-8DIt)icil~~pli~nr't'A!ll!Ii
,!,,' ~I ASIa,
perjerililpg;: an eXpIbIllo1l m
" ror~trade transactloils'';llind~ ot<cement Willl1.dIliy ,~. take tliebexport'415t~llf M,q Mi·'
d\!Il(tSt,,'iret1h "li~ supply
1ien'bll',cllril!ll." says.·the reniatry....Of ,Uoimiie..ce.".TIiet'e
T1il! pain. anif' dl.ngUl eme- portl, 'iwhlcll appears to be
e'lrcl!a.ftge of \cgoi:tdSloo between place if It il.l found
theltwo-countries. said Ha' mkal.
'
aro"Iai'.ge·.textll<l,rliiUs :-iit
itt 6t·t6dth'>'d~ Ii epldeallllO(:iated With the avallamich.iltfltlMlI' sen~ A<1a,s
bihty' ahd consumptIOn uf
rdidilllah'Tarzi. deputy}· mi-'
Act:iirdcng to ·tlfe slktlotl BangladeSh whl~1I need co.nl~ter o(-rommerce in an B of the- pr6tClcoll-'Afgl11miS-: ttOIl to'bl!<"ed....tllJtaw.mater.
0..... g!annIl6tHachio.,;refined foods Caries att.
• iiltiiilvle'NI1'91ith ; .fIlhlJhlally tan will.import from-'" Batt-- i~j Afghanlstan"'- produces
Thr example, 97 pel ceht
acl< rates are between SIX
Anis.
,-)/'
gladesh jute, rayon, tea,' cottCirflln'''OOnsldet<lble' qua·
of FiliploOll have one
lir
and 12 times as high ,as
ntities l an1i>.large ,v 'pOrtion
more-'mliS!ng, or ,.dl>cayed
those observed m the same
The"'Protocol was :signed cable and electrical wlI\ing.
illJiDlittw'bY,12l\!Jd)epu"l"JMu1 newsprint, stationllry. etc. is exportedl, after meeting
teeth, fII. tYpical'llJ.year-old
populations before urbanInl...... of'l,0Jmm",ce 'o~~Atg>" He added that'tlle export
the requirementsl of> textile
In MRilllii:Wl\l have three
sed life became 'commonpand import ifems aa 'provid- mills atl home Huge .quan·
decay/teeth, sllys',tlie Worlace."
haniamjjJHamldilllahl :I!atzl
Id H'eaIth OrganISation, whAnd whde Manila has a
andJ the,,~) Commerce' cd in the protocol- are"l in tilies .can thus be exported
WIdster10f Bangladesh last! no case conditionect' Besld.. to Bangladesh- which is not
Ich 'l!Sthlliitell that 50 per
dentist for every 3,000 peo·
cent''Of·people In Its
WestpIe 'and other large Cities
nronth
... T ahd'isMdidlf01"I36&' es the' goods enli8teIPot~r' very far away 'from Afglia·
..I.
5.,t autI,speakinlPtOt(. tilt!' Import and export items nlstan'
em pacific- Region
will
lOSe
have
one for every 5,00t),
'
Anis
reporter
lIBld'
tharJinll'
can
be
added
tothe
list
ae90me
of
tbelr
niltural
teeth
there
IS stili only one pub.
f h
'
T
plte 0 t e trade agreement cordinlf to the needs' and
'J1II'Pr"in~,trcm8it,and tr'
by age 55, alwanese
'"
loe health dentist for every
the' 5f>-t0-59 age, brackel
tWo or three SIzeable towns
b.etw~ lKabal',aad 'D8'C¢a requir.ements of the two al'JBlHll't allll' furm>rdllJ'lf and
sigDedi;-n>
JuJy'.1975',intDa'
sides.
rea_lll!f.
facilities
is..
very,
had
lost
nearly
one.thlrd
of
in the countryside Many
...........'"
•
rd
cca;:"w_n has not.'pr~edJ
Speaking about the tra- impo"anIHin' tMu:le" promotheir tee tb , acco Ing
In
other A";an countries are
veryceffedirre, as far"as,ex-' de relations between the tiO"'b8tvn!eW t1i",twd'COUll0nEl study.-·
much"wo,
&0...... off.
pamdGn o~ntrade
be~een' two countries Tarzi said
tc1l!S\" Rllltopt~, 1 of" Afghan
In Fiji, a survey· showed
WlrO' 81JJ'V1!Y5' show Taithe . two 'countries is', con. that AfghaDlstan' and the goods can rise steeply once
an average ;eccumulatlOn of
wan WIth one dentIst for
have
thlY.>l1~an..,-t"andl··
transit
almostthree
'decayed,
ml10,000
people, Vietnam WIth
eerned. according to the fo· Indian sub-continent
,
,
urth and fifth c1auscs of had long stlUlding trade reo 0(1'll1*l8 1"'a_b41ned In
"sing or filled teeth In chllone dentist for. "Very 102._'
this agrecment It was dce· lations since time Immemo· coalttrte8 litiollu-)whlch
Afdren of 13'/Uld, 14,1IThe sa
000 people and Laos WIth
....
med necessary to sign an- rial. Afghan products are
gban 'goo!dgJ'h8$'e <toJ.pass'
me figure for the Phlhppone dentISt for evcry 385.other protocol between the familiar ih Bangladesh and
Il1anlJam. nren~ed'thal' ines WB8vbelow 2.5 after
000 people
two SIdes for implementlhg the Afghan dry fruit$ have the, tolJ8twalue of'tritde"fO'a natIonal. survey 10 ycars
NatIOnal figures eomplthe earlier agreement,
a great name there The reseen il'f."tltlvptc1ttl1!01 •bet<ago.
led fOl WHO In 1969 shoo
The Deputy Minister of new protocol signed WIll
ween Afghanistarr and BanA 1971) repor.t'to WHO'"
wed the Weslern PaCIfIC
Commerce further Silid that - pave way. for further ex- gladesh IS five million US
28th ,W01'ldl 'Heuth' AssemRegIOn. mclud ng J apdn
according to secti,?n A ,of panSJon' of trade relations
dollars which 1S likely to
bly' say1l;' "Dental
calles
the protocol Afghanistan between Afghanistan and
be increased in future Sig·
(cavltll!ll')~remalna' one uf
Will export to :-Bangladesh Bangladesh.
nmg of the trade protocol
mankind·... most prevalent
for the tIme being fresh and
Unfavourable trade and with Bangladesh IS a part of
chronic iil$eases;! It. is pre.
(Continued from page 2)
Iron mental feals about an
dry fruItS, medicinal berbs, transIt facihties have been the trade promotIOn progsent atmost~everywhere m
expanded ennchment plant
developed countrIes and IS
cotton, wool marble stone the only stumbling hlock in ramme of the MIDlStry of
,'nd anxiety about the saIetc. With the Improvement the path of the trade· het· Commerce and the MinIS'
spreading, fast In ·many deety of Ihe surrondmg colllm sltrface and sea transp- ween the two SIdes. The pr- try continues Its strive for
veloplng countl'les,r espeel1llU111ty
ort and transit faciloties ex- oblem was scrupulously stu· fmding new markets for
ally in Africa; Asia'
and
81 aZ11 has accepted safeport of cement to Banglad· dIed by the two sides and Afghan goods all over the
the PaCIfIC Islands, wherc
glial d standards of the V,_
esh WIll also be conSIdered
endeavours Will be made
world
the "nCIdence used to
be
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POLLUTION THREAT TO TAl MAHAL
Is the world's most seen
and photographed monument crumbhng?
Currently, Indla's engmeers.
.
scholar,

enVironmentalists,
archae-

hls~nans.

ologIsts and weathermen
are sel'lously concerned abo
out the polluhon threal
h.•ngong over the TaJ M ahal
The threat comes from
the R. 200-crore slxmllloonton I'ef!Dery at Mathura, 40
mtles west of the mausoleum.
Soon after the I efif1el y
was planned, the ArchaeologIcal Survey of IndlacustodIans of monuments
-asked the NatIOnal EnVIronmental Engmeenng Re.
search Insbtute (NEERl)
to study the pOSSIble dam·
age to the Taj and othel
monuments from the refinery. The NEERI experts
concluded that the refinery may endanger the 340year-old monument, symbolozmg the "Immortal" love of
the blLllder-kmg
Shah Jehan for hiS beloved
Queen.
Elfect of RaID Water
They held tbat ram water
would turn the sulphur d,uXlde, dIscharged mto the
atmosphere by the refmery, mto sulphUriC aCId leadmg to corrOSlOh ..nd diS'
colorallon of the TaJ
How iong 'wll\ this proe.es~

By Laxml Naram
ConservatIon InstItute are

haVing a close look at the
Tal and other mnnumenls
to see how best they can
be preserved The Meteol'nloglcal Dcpartment has also made studies of humld,ty and atmospherIC condl'
lions near the Taj
It IS not the ftrst
lime
that the Taj is facmg danger Unhke the
present
threat, earher ones were
Ihe work of vandals who
chipped off p,cces of marble to remove precious stones NaLure too was harsh
to the monument, causing
cracks III Its mIoarets.
Lord Curzon's Attention
Lord Corzon, British V,ceroy to India (I8G9-1905).
to
paId special attention
preserve Moghul monumen Is. espeCIally the Taj He
ordered arllsans to replace
the stones whIch had been
plucked and hacked away
by souventr hunters Dmgy
walls were pohshed. Stone
channels were carved out
and flower beds replanted
In the words of Curzon:
"The TaJ was a$ nearly as
poss"ble what It was when
completcd by the masons
of Shah J ehan. If I have
never done anylhmg else 10
Indio! I have written my
name here and the letters
are a hving joy."

of corroSJOns take to co-

mplete ItS
harsh work'
Not enough Is known ab.
OUt the effect of sulphur
dIOXide on stonl! Experts
from Italy's InternatIOnal

Years later, m 1937, crac'
ks wei e agam noticed
In
the Taj, and repaired. SinCe IndIa won ItS mdependence 10 1947, the Governm_

ent has spent Rps 100.00'j
each year on )ts
repaIrs
The columnades of the fore.
court have been rebu.lt.
old tlees cut down to proVide a better vIew of the
bUlldmgs around the Tal
and a new garden laId
Threat from ReflDery
The new threat from the
Mathura refloery. however, IS ,nnposed by effluents
and contammated enVlronment-httle vlsuahzed bV
the budder. As experts began to apprehend the POSSIble damage to the Taj, pro
Ime Minister Indira GandhI has assured members of
Parhament that steps are
being taken 'to ensure the
safety of the monument.
What can be done
to
keep the TaJ safe? Some
"solutions" have been seriously comldered and reje_
cted One of them is to change the deSign of the ref·
inery, another IS to movp
the complex elsewhere
MeanwhIle, the Archaeological Department 10 Dehra
Dun has deVIsed a chemIC'
al protectIve coatlng
for
monuments. The marbl~ IS
coated with a diluted solu_
t,on of alkalts and hydrogen 'perOXIde and then oinsed
WIth dIstIlled water. Each
day the stone is coated With
a solutlon by polyvinyl-acetate. Effeetlve but a slow
process. It has been estimated that to clean One sq.
uare meter of marble would take a worker eIght hours

._--~------

On the baSIS of the sugg·
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sks, guava tWIgs or a host
of Impt oVlsatIons
Is 100th-blUshmg necess·
illY for dental health? Yes.

says the Phlhpp,"e Bureau
of Dental Health ServIces'
Dr Ben,lda Corpuz
But
brushmg IS nelther
very
convenient nor very efflclent

-Depthnews

V acancy f or T rans Iator
App!l«.I,ons al e ,nv,t ed f,,'m Afghan NatIOnals ~

who can eaSily and Accurately It anslatc Dan Cotrespondcnce "nto English Routme dutIes also mcIu1ed
PrevIOus Expellence and I) pmg abllJt v necess~lI y

Interested eondldales should apply for appl,ca\' Ii
Ion

+.

ntent

to IOcorpoTrale mto

forms

§.

-:+.'
.

M.4 CHINE NEEDED'+"

~

the . . cuttmg of zmc <md block

lelms of the contracti th,' +
Local and foreIgn firms who wan I prov,de
the-+
superVISIOn plocedures ot abOve should subm,t thelloffels 10
the Secretallat +

'+

the InternatIOnal

Atomic.

by March

27

and come In person on

same

.

Eoergy Agency Ihan to th-,*.day for blddmg
3-3 *
Ink m terms uf a wholesale,+-,.·+ -+. +.+ +.'+- +,+. -+ .+.. +.,,+.-+ + + + +. +..* + +. +.
ban
..
.
~
The Gerlnans ale conv' " 0 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~
nced thiS IS ,I more effecL~
~
,ve way 10 serVe the mter-~Off
•
~
ests
of non-Plohferatlon~
~

.

~~a~el;~e;e~~=eg~:~tbl.~~~~
prompt nueleal have-nols to~
Iry and go It alone
~

er re ce IV ed ~
~

SIemens bre,mch III Ka bul has offered to supply ~
The European 'communL~flve unIts water pumps sWltchoard for DM-506471 lnlfil
ty set Itself the task two~be dehvered and mSUled upto Kabul Ind,vlduals, IO-~
years ago of reducmg dep_~cal and foreign fIrms OJ
companies who want
to~
endence on Imported fuel~Provlde the .. bove at lower pnce should send their~
from 63 per cent m lfi73~offers by Malch 24. to the Proeulement SectiOn of~
to 50 per cent by 1985 So-~ Water Supply and CanahsatiOn Department
block~
me progress has
been~No 22 Nader Shah MlDa SpeCIfIcatiOns can be seen ~
made but the latest flgur-~
(753) 3-1
~

'DO ~~/:~e~~at~hatI~e1~:;~e:c~~~~~~~~~~
YOUR
BUSINESS

A
FAVOUR

me-

tie, or, -more hkely In ru_

ral ASia. by usmg rice hu-

i

mItte, the Indian all Cor_
poratIOn (IOC) wh'ch 100.
ks after the Mathura IefJnery, has taken a number
of deCISions of far-reachmg
effect One of them IS to
use only fuel with low sui·
phur content for Its furna.
ccs
The refmery would plO·
cess partly- crude available
from the Bombay HIgh.
which had low sulphur co·

.'

st common way to get ~ rid

of dental plaque is by brushing It away This can be
done With a sophIsticated
electriC toothbrush, the mo·
te
usual
"elbow-power
brush Of nylon or plg-bns-

AIOn1'l" Energy
Agency
To' The Replesental've United NatIOns Chlldr·1
but has lefused tn be ., slg
ens Fund, P a Box 54,
Wam Akbal Khan Kabul (
""lory to the nuclear non·
Tel 21914
"
prohferat.ion l1eaty
Closmg Date 20 M Ireh 1977
~
The Dutch who wan I
(254) 3-3
\;
At me10 to be e xpa nded a I- linillllllf'lIllIlimHlllllllrmmnrnlllliUIIHllllrlllnllilllllllillllinlilllrllllllllllllllllllllmmlm 1IIi1l1lll11lillllllllll,IIIII1I1IIUIIIIIUIIII" I, 1I,~lIn"'lInl!III!II
guc thaI If It IS not Gelm_''''''',
.
any WIll go lis own wav,* * * +. * -+ -+ '+ +. +. -+ +. +. -+ +. +. -+ -+ '+' -+. +. +'.
In the 1980s- and thIS IS
somethIDg whIch IS m the'+,
long run pohhcally unde· +.
•
:+.
SI1 able
+.
.*.
But Germanv
beheve s -+.
Government Pnntmg Press needs Ihe followmg'+
that Braz,tl IS a countIy 1£1'1 two machmes·
+:
which senSitiVe nuc)eal eq t·
I-Two
LIpless
machines
64-90
and
.f
ulpment may safety
be *54-72 With more
than3000 InlatiOns per hoUls.*
sold As a general
IUle"*'and different dyes
+.
Germany feels It IS !lette' '+'
2-Zlnc GUllotm" machine In size of 50-60 for +.

estlOns of the experts' com-

Another lmpr6tant deciSIon of the laC IS on tbe In
stallation of "desulphitrlza.
t,on" of the fuel gase$.
The need for dOIng some_
thing IS ImperatIve
"We
are seIzed With the problcm and we WIll leave no
stone unturncd," II N Bhatnagar. managing director
of the laC, assured the Samachar news agency In an
excluslve InterVIew
(The ·Aslan Student)

hu 57,000 qualifIed denllsts. Doth public and private
The regIon then ,had tht'lle
. doctors for every dentls!
FOlf~he 57.000 dentists, there were only 5000 tram"cl
aides or auxiliaries
. _ CaVities 'develop when .1
germ..loaded substance called bacterIal plaque fonns
on food lodged between '"
on the teeth Some reseal'cb is going on to fmd some·
thing to prevent plaque for.
mation.
a ne Idea IS thaI pl,'qu e
may b e connected WIth .. Ii
enzyme, a natural
body
c h emleal that WOl ks to sp'
eed up and keep gomg ce,tam necessary reactions In
the chemical factories that
our bodIes are.
Another Idea IS that the
body's own protectIon -vs_
tern for f Ighting germs m ,.
ght be used to guard agam
st plaque form.ltlOn
The
ullomate answer hele wouId be some sort nf antl-plaqua vaccme
A dental researcher nam_
ed Lehnel ,n London h"s
been working SinCe 1972

w.th an experimental vaccIne made from Streptococcus-mutans. a principal eavlty-causlnllgerm.
• Two months ago, he, was
able to leport, ip the BritIsh SCientifIC journal, Natu_
re. how the vaccine worked-by' shmulating certain
cells to fonn germ -fight.
109 antlo<>dles-- but the v.·
cClne .'S ~iIl'in the early
expenmental stage.
Such breakthroughs aga.
mst plaque are far in the
future Meanwhtle, the mo_
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ADVERTISE
IN THE

ordmg to a present fOlecast the community Will st·
III have to look abroad for
55 pel cent ,pf Its
energy
needs'
The energy comm,SSiOner, CUldo Brunner, Intends
to perpaper open heanngs
on utomlC pi obJems to m~
volve public opmiOn m the
nuclear debate Meanwlule.

~

Offe r received

Loglshc Purchaslog Deparlment of Nat,onal DefeOCe MJnlsh y has 1ecelved an offer from Mohammed Salam for mllttary woollen gloves for Afs 488000
IndIVIduals, local and foreign firms who can supply
the COmmiSSion Will mten- at lower prIce should come On 10 a m by Malch 20
51fy commuDity ,"search the last date of bIdding to Ihe Lng,stlc Depaltment
or nuclear safety and was-II Sample and speClficatlonscan be seen
Ie dIsposal

OFNS

@~~~~

OFFER R'ECEIVED
BaniLI ConstructIOn
Unit has I eceIVed an offerfor one Jeep SlatlOn_Wagon
and one Land·Crulser hard top Toyota Jeep for US$ 14260 16 from Mil s Service
who wanl 10 supply at loC I F Kabul IndiVidualS, local and foreign firms
wer pl'lce should come by March 20 to the Banal
ConstructIOn Unit at Va.
katool fl>eClrlca~ons can be seen and seeur,lties are Icqulled
175IJ 3-2

=

OFFER RECEIVED
KABUL
A neV( CIVil hellcopter.s now in construction In the USA. H is called "Slkorsk 50 76" ~nd carnes a crew of 2 persons plus 12 passengers and Will travel at
a speed up to 280 kmsp/h approXimately. The craft is expected to be of ~peeial
appeal til companie~ myol ved in off-shoro OIl, drilling V""rk The helicopter at the
deyelopment centre in Con neclicut/USA.

TIMES

Banal GODstruchon
Unit has 1ecelved an offt'l for len concrete Vlbl atars,
five conveltors and one
set SWitch-board lor DM· 29067 flom Wolkel Compa·
ny of Germany to be dellveled and msured up to Kabul
Local and foreign companIes and firms who want to prOVide the above at
lower price should come by M.llch 23 to the Banal Conslb.uctJon U""t 01 Ya·
katoot Speclflcahons can be seen and secunhes are requlI ed
(752) 3-2
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~~YO. March J'- ,(.Re-. The ,coUrt ,fO!lhd thehtwo
FPl,-Turk,sh Foreign Mit u.ler~t"t~ 6,000 peopl!! men guilty 'of negligence'
~r Ibsan, Sabri Cli,Iay-, dem~..ted In;.the ~t,b'
and seutenced them to 11
angfl arr.ved. here Y8terd-' western JapDe9 pOrt city yelll'8 IinpriBOnli1eGt new'"
aX: for an oflicial vJajt-o' fo- of Sasebo agaiDat a',propo- p8pers repot:ted here: yes\if or f,ve days, Tall6 news - sal to base Japll:1's oliIy nu- terday.
,
_ agl!l1CY reported, He was cle8J'--P.!!Wered. vessel Mu..
-The crash occurred on
w~comed by his Soviet co,
tau there, police aald"
the' line betw~. Lubin
unterpart. Andrei Gromy- • Meanwhile In tIill nortbe-- aDd W~ in SOUth-Weko,
en Japanese port city ofstem P<J~lIJld ,last NovembMutau; abOu~ J..so<l pj!Ople er,
The VISIt had been post- held a rally to dem-nd the
, AccOrding to the newspponed from the start of Fe- removal of the _ 1 from
bl1Uary, probably because the port by April 14 of this apex: reports of the trral,
Gromyko WIlS ill. Gromyko year as promised by the the driver and his assistant" fllll asleep after tbey
reappeared in public at the government, they llllid.
, , -~~..,.,..
had been· drinking and the
start of thIS month after a
43-day absence, Turkish so- LISBqN, Marcb 14, (Reut- train came ,to a bait on a
urces here said that
the er),-Police c1asbed Tuesday slope.
,
ForeIgn M-llilster IS expec. Dight wj.th hundred8 ~ lIllttBANGKOK, March 14,
ted to sign a long-term ec· lera from the former P0rtononllc agreement as well uguese, colOllies wbo pthe- (AFP) ,,...customs officials
as other bIlateral accords, red outalde the NitIopa1 at Bangkok's International
Asseitl.bly (Parliament) to Airport Saturday seized ne·
Tass SInd
cheer a nght--wlDl pile%'- arly 200, kilogrsms (440 pO.
Kuwa't, March 14, (Reu- al backing their ,nevanc- unds) of United States bound marijuana,
I ;\4r),- Kuwal. yesterday es.
EyewlJne_ A,\d aboUt
'decided to double to 20 mlIlIion dollars ItS particlpat.i- 50 ~ce, wIekIUtI ~
on In the capItal of
the eoae, dwIed Into tile
Arab bank for African Ec· mOllllntoB wlIl!D they bl'onomlc Development, lt oke Jhrougb crowd bIrt'Iewas offiCially announced he. l'Il no ll1'n!lIta or Iedoua inTEHERAN, March 14,
juries were repoi~
re yesterday
(Reuter).-The Iranian and
KuwaIt was among Arab
Egyptian Prime Ministers
states whlcb pledged at this
CAIRO, March 14, (Reu. yesterday began formal tao
week's Arab·Afrlcan sum- ter),- President ,Anwar Ilks which will devote spemit In Cairo to increase tho Sadat wi\} fly to Washillg- cial attention to the Middle
two East, an Egyptlllfl spokesmcapital of the Khllrloum- 'ton on AprIl 4 for
based bank by 180 mil\ion days of talks with J>resld- an said, .
ent Carter on peace prosp_
dolla.. to 545 million,
He added that talks woects in the Middle East, the uld be aimed at generally
official AI-Ahram consolidating relations
DAMASCUS, March 14, seIDl
newspaper reported Friday,
(Re~teI\l,-Synan offiCIals
Egyptian Prime Minister
last night discounted a JOIMemdouh Salem beg"n a
A Washington VISit by five-day visit here Saturday
danian newspaper report
that a four-party summIt Sadat was agreed durmg at tbe inVitation of hIS
conference would be held in last month's talks here be- Iraman counterpart Amir
tween the Egyptian leader Abbas Hoveyda who gave
Damascus later thIS month
The Amman daily news- and U.S. Secretary of Sta- a dmner in his honour Sapaper AI-Shaab sa,id yes- te Cyrus Vance, who tour- turday mght.
ttrday that KIng Hu.ssein ed the Middle East as part
of Jordan, PreSIdent Hafez of a US Imtiatlve to try
Hoveyda told hiS guest 10
AI.Assad of Syria, PreSid- tn resume the Arab-Israe- a dinner speech that Iran
ent Anwar Sadat of Egypt h Geneva peace conferen. believed the Geneva peace
and palestIDe commando ce thIS year
conference should be reconOn hIs way back from vened as soon as possible
ChIef Vasser Arafat would
meet In Damascus on Mar- Washmgton PreSident Sad- WIth the partiCIpatIOn of all
ch 29 to diSCUSS the MIddle at would stop over in Paris interested parties
for one day and ,n Bonn
East SItuatIOn,
He said he supported whfor talks with leaders the- at he called President AnMONTREAL, March 14, re, AI-Ahram saId,
war Sadat's wise and pea.
(Reuter) -Five people weceful policy to recover oc.
WARAW,
Msrch
14, cupled terTltories and to
Ie shot dead and three weIe wounded when a
man (AFP),- A passenger trrestorc peace in the MIddle
sprayed a montreal bar rOo ain burtled backwards IOtO East.
the train behind it, killing
om With gunfIre, police sa
Hoveyda saId that Pales.
26
people, after the dTlver
'd yesterday
tine problem was the key
mto
They saId the gunman, and hIS assistant fell
to an overall settlement the
the only way it can be solved
who escaped after the she- a drunken stupor "n
otmgs, walked into the sa- cab, a courl here was told
IS tbrough restoration of
lon Dea Galte late Saturday
night and opened flTe, klll109 the manager, a bar maId and three patrons one Of
them a woman

.

a.

Satisfied Callaghan flies home

Laotian PM
agrees to meet
US delegation

Egypt 'wants
UN Council
to meet
this month

Smith

faces big

.G!dItomJ ·officaI.- ~'lhe
·marijuaaaiWou!d h~Iieen:' .
'WOttb 500,000 -U,S, aollars
had reached! its-' Qilil'omia I
destinatlou.
No suspects have been ar.
rested it\ connection with
marijuana,

- ,
1977, Hoot 24, 1355, S H

_:..,-_~

Marth 14. (Reuter).-The
United States Tueslay lb·

formed
&UetaJ", General Kurt- WIldhe1m tllat
It; WIiI grantlllg fUrther three mWlon dol1ar8 to the
U,N. trust 'fwt4' for lIIIIstance, to ~II:1OD. to help

Two of the ,"jured were
I ep0l'ted In faIT conditIons
by hospital authoTlties, The
third was released after tr.
eatment
The gunman was'described as In his twenties. Police
said they knew no motJve
fol' the shootings.

KUNAR
(Continued from page 1)
begulnmg of .the Seven Year Pilln euclyptus saphngs,
r. mt beanng and hon-fruit
heanng- trees have been pl·
anted On 165 hectars of
land, on tbe two ,ides of
Kunar river.
P, es,dent of Kunar Va·
lIey Development AuthOrity
Hayalullah Nasrat and the
Loy Woleswal of Kunar
mspected the planting area
Morc than 70,000 eudy·
ptus saphngs and other
kmds of trees were plant·
I'd on tbo two sidcs of Ku·
oar fiver last year, the so·
urce added

TRIPOLI, March 14, (Re- blem and his good mtentl.
uter) -Mrs, Indira Marcos, on towards the Moslems of
Wife of the Philtppmes Pre- South Phlhppmes WIll Ultl'
SIdent, has arnved In Libya
mately lead to the solution
to seek help in bring,ng to
Of the problem", she added
a SWift end a Moslem rebMrs Marcos saId Coloelhon In the Southern Phi- nel Gaddafi, who IS an adhppmcs, the Arab revolu- mitted supporter of the MN·
tion news agency ARNA
LF, was expected to VISIt
said yesterday,
Manila shortly,
Libya IS mediatlOg betThe 'diSSIdents want an
ween the Manila governm. autonomous region o~ 13
ent and the diSSIdent Moro Southern provinces In the
National LiberatIOn Front
Philippmes
(MNLF)

$abilllate.1tIuMtJ llOunlt'y'1l
health servlcet,

This is In addition. to a
one million dollar U
conUJbution to the fuDd lut
NO'Vember to help ~pabl
the ravages 0' more than
18 months of civil war.

~

,s.

challenge within
ThIS would Include the
ehnllnation of thc
pollll·
cal Illfrastrudure In
Rhodcs," whIch backs the ext·
ellllllly·based
patrlollc fro
ont of Joshua Nkomo and
Robel t Mugabe,
Sm,th has refused to ne·
gotlllte further WIth lead·
ers nf the guerrilla forces
flghllng for majority rule
The 12 had found a st,..
ong desire for a settlement
WIthin a framework that
1V0uid realistically guaran·
tee the maintenance of law
and 01 der, the preservallon
01 t he free enterprise systelll and the preservatIOn
of commUDlty identities and
valucs, the stJltement saId
'( h,' 100 'member RhodeSlBn Front National Execullv,' will'meet On Wedne8-

party

o,ut-

~ \-'

the naltonal rights of the
Palestinian people", he added
Hoveyda said peace and
security in the Middle East
were of fundamental 1m.
portance to the whole world He hoped that thelT
jomt action to keep the region free from nuclear we.
apons would be successful
He also said that peace
and stabIlity 10 the 'Gulf
could be ensured only (hrough the collectIve efforts
and the cooperation of all
littoral states in the region
Both men also praised thc
rapId development of the IT
bilateral relatIOns particularly In the trade, econom,c, cultural and industrIal
f,elds

MAZARE SHARIF, Mar·
ch IS, (Bakhtar) - Mazare
Sharif gin and press plant
has netted more tban 12,tbe
900,000 dollars from
sale of cotton in tbe cur·
rent year.
A source of the plant saId,
that some 8356 tons of glO'
ned cotton bas been expor·
ted to some ASian and Eu·
ropean countries fetchmg
12,917,533 US dollars,
The export of cotton still
continues, the source added

Press curb
reimposed
in'Lebanon
after 24 hours

and cbampion of rIghts of numbberMO,f ,books fPulnblif'sbed
peoples and nations.,
by t ~ II)JStry 0
o~·
In the morning session, at!on and Culture were dis·
presided over by French ~nbuted ~e~terday to sem·
scholar Prof. Charney, So- IDar partlel!?ants, ~a.st nlviet scholar Prof. Gbafa· ght the semmar partiCIpants
10V Afgban scholarl Dr. were guests of honour at a
BabauddIn Majroub, Dr. dirmer reception bosted by
Ravan Farhad. s~1ce on Kabul UniverSIty at Pam!r
Sayed and Iqbal, Sayed and rest~urant in Kabul Inter·
the east·west encounter, and contmental Hotel.
Sayed and Mahmoud T a n i . . ,
In tbe afternoon seSSIon,
cbaired by Soviet scholar
.J
•
Prof. Ghafarov, tbe speakers were Algerian scbol·
ars Shiekh Ahmad' Ham·
;]
ani, and Dr. Hanaft Bin
ABIDJAN, March 15, (Re·
Isa, Afghan participants uter) -Ivory Coast authoDr
Mohammad Akram
rIties last nigbt acceeded
Osman, Frencb delegate to tbe demands of an armProf. Charney, Subjects of ed Italian who hijacked a
these papers were Sayed's Spanish aJrllner to Abidjan
role 10 reawakening of the
'" an attempt to be reunit·
east and Moslem movement, ed with his tbree year-oldSayed's impact on Algeria,
daughter here,
and Morocco, and the na·
Three government minture of Sayed's struggle isters took the girl, who
oppression and colomalism
has been living '" Ivory
Parllclpants 'n the semi' Coast with the hijacker's
nar carried out detailed dis· Afncan ex·wife, and a sum
\ cussions on
each
paper
of 35 mIllion African fro
1 cad In the mornmg
and ancs (about 82000 sterling)
afternoon sessIons
to the airport
Kabul newspapers and a
NegotiatIOns began imm·
edlately WIth the hijacker,
identified only as Sigllor
ZOSSJ, and were continuing
Iate last evening
The Italian seized the Boemg 727 with 29 other pas'
mmitted moderates unun· sengers and a crew of sev·
pressed, Hawatmeh, a mo- en shortly after it left Barderate, saJd a walkout would_ celona-on. a domestic flight,
be regrettable, 'but does not The plane landed bere afrepresent a force 'of pres· ter a brIef refuelling stop
sure on the discussions at at Algiers.
(In MadrId, the SpanIsh
the PNC",
The hawks Sunday called National Alrhne Iberia quoon Palestinians to stop talk· ted the hijacker as saymg
ing about a peaceful settle- he was prepared ,to gIve
ment and instead step up
mIlitary operations,
BONN, Marcb 15, (ANConference sources saJd
the hawks appeared to be SA) - Ruanda President,
gaiDlng ground among un· General Juveoal Haby:tLlmaoa arrIVed here yestcommitted delegates
Delegates were argumg ,erday for a four-day offitliat it was necessary to reo Cial V'Slt to West Germany,
At the Boon airport. he
buf the notion that the 19montb Lebanese civil war, was greeted by West Gerin which Palestinian com· man President Walter Schmandos suffered VIrtual de· e'l:l
He then laId a wreath at
feat, bad so weakened the
PLO that it was obhged to the foot of a war memorial and attended a dmner at
make concessions
the VIlla Hammer SchmIdt,

fs

,

I vorv Coast a~cedes
to hijackers demti'nds
r

CAlHO, March 15, (Reu·
ter ).-Moderates and rad·
icals in the Palestinian parhament-in·exde yesterday
appeared locked on a collis·
ion course whicb could threaten the survival IU ItS
present form of tbe Pales·
tme Liberation Organisati·
on (PLO),
umbrella for
Palestinian commapdo groups.
Tbe assembly, called the
Palestine National Coun·
cil (PNC), is meeting here
for tbe first time sioce 1974
to deCide how the PLO sh·
ould mould ItS policy to
current international eff·
orts to fmd a Middle East
peace,
Nayef Hawatmeh, lead·
er of a Palestiman group,
told reporters yesterday
that PNC moderates were
determined to discuss a dr·
aft resolutiOn calling on
the Palestmians ,to attend
a reconvened Geneva pea·
ce conference.
A separate Palestlman
delegation at Geneva is fa·
•
voured by moderatC1ii, inqlu.
ding PLO leader Y~sser
Arafat, but is anatbema to
the hard·line 'rejection fro
ont' Palestinians wbo reJ'
ect a peaceful settlement,
CHAPTER ELEVEN
Another Issue between
the doves and hawks IS the
AMENDMENT
suggestion tbat a Palestin·
ian mini·state be formed
out of tbe Israeh-occupied ARTICLE OI'fE HUNDRED
West Bank of the Jordan AND TWENTY ONE:
and the Gaza strip This agThe prInCIple of adberen·
am is coodemned by the
ce
to the baSIC prmciples of
hard·liners,
Islam,
and, the _ RepublicA spokesman for the
an
Order,
In accordance WIleading 'rejection front' or·
th
the
prOVISions
of thIS
gamsation, the popular fro
ont for tbe liberation of ConstitutIOn, shall not be
Palestine (PFLP), saId yes- amended
terday the front would WIt·
Amendmg other provls,
hdraw from tbe PLO If it reions
of the Constltullon, in
cognised Israel 10 return
View
of experience and the
for tbe establishment of a
reqUIrements of the time.
Palestinian state.
In the eyes of the reJec- shall take place 10 accordance with the provlsJons of
tiomsts, attendance Of the
this
Chapter on the propoGeneva COnference would
amount to recogmtion of Is· sal of tbe Government, or
of the Central CounCIl of
rael.
the Party, or of one third
A council vote Sunday
Of the members of the Meh
on the elec900 of a speak. JIrgah,
er demollfli'ated that the
hawkl can command up to ARTICliE ONE HUNDRED
one-third of the Council AND -TWENTY TWO,
votes, lInct I rejectIOn front
The proposal for amen·
wll1kout' would' seriously
ulJ4ierm'me the PLO's cre- lintent sball be considered
by the Loya Jirgah and
dibility, Ql!servers .llid,
But the relectionist thr- sbould a majoTlty of its
eats appear to have left co· members approve the ne-

Kosygin,

Security forces enter south
Lebanon to stqp fighting

tm

on collision course

Ing of the year
The relaxatloh would havc allowed them to report
fIghting between Palestin·
ian commandos and Lebanese rightists in tbe south
of the cou;try and sectarIan dIfferences,

-

'

hImself up in turm, provIding, be w'll' flown there
with his daughter.
(Iberia said the, man, who
was armed with Ii pistol and
a 22 calibre ritle, had demanded 800,000' Frencb francs (about 93,500 sterhng
but said he was !,repared to
leave the money on the plane-his daughter's return
was hIS only concern)

Varsity for
Namibia
LUSAKA, March 15, (0PA).-The President of tbe
United Nations Council for
Namibia (Soutli; West Af·
rica), Dunstan Kamana has
, "
proposed tbat a umverslty
of NamIbia sbo'\lld be establisbed 10 ord~ to asSISt
the"l'taJliIbtin' ~te'1ft-6oildmg theIr own future.

BEIRUT, March IS, (AF·
P) -A fIrst 75-man detach·
ment from Lebanese mternal secunty forces has taken up POSitions in South
Lebanon to halt-Inter-comm·
uOlty fighting near the Is·
raeh border, an Informed
source said here yesterday
The detachment, sent by
the government Sunday ni·
ght, IS a vanguard of Leba
nesc contingents 10 a region In which flgbting has
gone on for two months,
and border villages have
come under intermittent Is·
raeh shelling, the source
said
New fightIng broke out
Sunday after a brief truce,
between Lebanese conser·
vative force on the one
hand and Lebanese left·
wmg and Palestmian forces on tbe other
The aIm of the secunty
contingents, which could
Ieach 2,000 men WIth modern heavy equipment supphed mamly by Syna, was
to re-establish an effecllve
presence In last Lebanese
regIOn still outside government control following the
CIVil war
An informed source Said
the peace plan for South
Lebanon, drawn up by Pre·
sldent Ehas SarkIS, provldcd (or control by the Lebanese secuflty force In all
zones at present In the hands of the belligerents

Speaking at t/te first senator meeting of the UN
Inslltute of NamIbia (UNlN)
here yesterday, Kamana
said the promollon of NamIbian education under tbe
South West AfrIcan People's organisation (SWAPO)
WIth full support of the UN
Council for Namibia is u a
political act of fundamental
Importance"
He told the senate that
tbe UNIN should be conSIdered as a first step in the
direction of the establishment of the University of Nanubia.

Cagla~angiI

The for.ce Will not he 1,mltcd to takmg up pOSitIOns
between the two camps, and
at a later stage Will call In
heavy arms, the source added
Sa,kls was Icporlcd
10
have approval fOl th" plan
from PreSIdents Hafel Assad of SYria and Anwar Sadat of Egypt
The onlv alternative

for

re-estahhshIng order 10 the
South would have bcen to
send In the Synan-domI03t.ed Arab League peace force winch has been In Lebanon since the CIVil war, but
thiS would he unacceptablc
to Israel, observers said
Informed
sources said
the secunty contingents

Will mclude plalnclothcs
UOltS of thc Synan-controlled Salqa Palestm}an Mo·
vement, to enforce a ceasefue on Palestlmans In the
border zone
LONDON, March 15, (1)_
PAl -A team of four decp
sea dlvers has so far I etrrelled 700 sdver coms and
two cannons from a
1j th
century shIp, presumablv
of Spamsh ongm, tbat sank off thc coast of Cornwall, BrltslD, It was leal ned
here yesterday the
learn
dIscovered the wreck twO
years ago and believes
It
contaInS a huge treasure

proposed law- bars any appeal to the courts
The wording of the code
as It has appeared so far
is generalised,
promptmg
former Sunday Times editor Joel Mervis to write that the bill could mean any.
It
thlng- anybody wanted
to
The purpose of the gov·
ernment IS to gag the pi ess
and destroy press freedom,
he wrote in Sunday Tllb·
une
Info1Tl\ahon and Interior
Minister Connie Mulder
said in an interview WIth
tbe Sunday Express that
in future "there will certainly be ""higher premium
on good sources and they
will have to be prepared to
be revealed In the end"
He rejected arguments
tbat tbe measure would
fuel foreil(n criticism that
the government had totalitarian tehdencles
Manl!.. countries will understand, he said 'The BrI·
tlsh press has disciplined
itself
Fr!lnce, BelgIUm,
Germany, Austria and Tla·
Iy all have one or other
form of control'.

MAR DEL PLATJ, Argentma, Marcb 15, (AFP)A Umted Nallons Conference on Water Resources
opened \jere yesterday wi·
th appeals for International
cooperation and a warnJng
tbat their Importance had
not been fully appreciated

ent

most programmes at~
1m pro\'('
human
conditions
10

mmg to

Waldhelm said the

most

urgent need was to supply
watcr for food production
and to Improve supphes to
communities But 'vuln()lil-

ble" lands bad also to be
used more IntenSively while
The warnmg came from the struggle was waged
UN Secretary General Kurt agaInst floods and drought,
Waldhelm, who said In a hc added
message read to tbe 130
The conference ChalrmJn
delegates that It was sur- AI gentlOian EnglOccl LUIS
pr.lsmg many straUgles had
Jaureguy, commcnted thai
tended to underestimate the the conservation and profrole of water, a kcy elem· Itable use of water v. ere not
Isolated problcms which to
uld be solved by on~ se<tol
BONN, March 15, (OPAl
or one region
-West German
ForeIgn
Water was a "hcfltagc 01
Mmlster
Hans -Dietrich
humanity",
and \volld govGenscber is to Vls,t [ndla,
ernments,
through
thell
Sri Lanka, Indone91a and
delegatIOns,
had
dccld('u
SIDgapore from ApTlI 20 to
29 The ForeIgn
Mmlstry to tackle the prohlem III
announced here yes~errlay depth and work Ollt 'ado'

u

(English translation, Part X)
cessity of amendment, the
JlTgah shall appomt from
amongst Its members a co·
mmlttee to prepare the
draft amendment

and he shall form a new
Government In conformity
With the spint of this ConstItution of the Repubhcan
State,

\
ThiS committee shall dr·
aft the amendment m con·
sultation With the Government and the Supreme Co·
u 'I and submIt It to the
Loya Jlrgah
Should the draft amendJIlent be approved by a majOrity of the members of
the Loya Jlrgah, It shall
come mto force after sIgnature and proclamation by
the PresIdent of the Re·
public
CHAPTER TWELVE

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY FOUR:
The President of the Re·
the
public shall convene
Meh Jlrgah, In accordance
With the prOVISionS of thIS
Constitution, on the flTst of
Qaus, 1358 A H (4)
The penod between the
enforcement of this Constitulion and the inauguration of the Mell Jlrgah shall
be considercd tile transitional perIOd

PROVISIONS

Durmg the transitIOnal
period the powers of the
Mell JIrgah shall belong to
the Government

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY SIX:

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY FIVE,

With the enforcement of
tbis Constitution the President of tbe- Republic shall issue a decree thereby
dissolvmg the Go"ernment

Whenever dUTlng the tranSitional period any situa·
tion should arise which, in
accordance with the ' provisions of Article Sixty.Seven

TRANSITIONAL

confer in
Moscow
MOSCOW, March
15,
(Tass) -CIIa IPIlllin of th"
USSR Counc,l of MlIllslers
AlexeI
J(osyglll rC(('I\('d
, \II kl~h FOI elgn

MmlsU'1

lhsan Sabn CaglayangJl
the Kn'll1hn ycslt'ldav

In

Ca

gl.l)'ung:11 IS on <.In offiCial
VISit 10 t11<' Sovll~l Ulllon as
a guest of the Soviet Go\:('rnmel1l
In the COUISt" of thp talks
\\ hlch was held In <1 fnelHJ
l,y almosphcl(' thel C \\ as an
cxchang:c of opinions
on
bel\\·
advancll1g rc1atlOms
cen the Soviet UOIon and
Turkey as well as on several
internatIOnal proll·
lems of mutual Interest
AlexCl Kosygll1 confll m·
ed the pnnclplrd natUf(' 01
the Soviet Ulllon's course
for the conlmued broaden-

Ing of

mutually-pI of. table

cooperation With TUl kc'\"
cooperallon In variOus flclds-polltlcal, ccononllc q 1('nllClc
t('chnlcal cull UI oJl

anu othel s He Ind,eat,'d I hal all the necc.'ssal) IH \ 1111
scs arc Ihf'rc tOl sln'lglll
enlng good nelghboUl
1(lallons 10 the mtcil'sts 01
I he pcoph's In Ul('
SO\ It t
Union dod Turkey
Ihsan Sabll
Cagla\ diU" II
hnd high pralsl\ for till fl
lIItful ndture 01 roope.rLlllOl1
llC'twcl'n the two rounlrll S

Water meet opens In Argentina

The Constitution of the Republican
State of Afghanistan

tlons on their sources Tht-

1

,..

PULE KHUMl\'(, March
IS, (Bakl!tar),-;~hon Cement Fact~? ,haf obtamed
108,000,000 Afs .drom the
sale of 82,986
cement
in the eleven months
, of the
current year. , ..
A source of the Factory
said that from the begmning of Hama~ tbtl. year tIll
the end of ti81w '~3,712 tons
of cement was P.toduced 10
the factot-y, GMt! Cement
Factory producet' 400 tons
cement in 24 h~s, the so·
urce added,
'~

PLO doves, hawks

BEIRUT, March 14, (Reuter) - Lebanese SCCUrIty
authorJtJes yesterday reImposed censorship only 24
hours after rclaxing curbs,
press sources said
No explanation was given for eJther move
The sources said the cellsor's office cancelled an
announcement
on Saturday tbat Lebanese newspapers, radio and teleVision
would be allowed greater
freedom from
constrains
imposed since the begmn-

r

~

~.

;'

Mazar Plant
,
exports 8356
tons cotton

,:;

PRICE AFS- i

The skies will be cloudy
in some parts of the {;ountry mdudmg Kabul With
preCipItation 10 next 24 hrs
Kabul Temperature:
M IIX tomorrow
+ 18C
M.1lI tOOlght
' 4C

t

,

KABUL, Milrcb-'i15, (Ba·
khtar).-A numblir Of ,Af·
ghan and forel,n 1 'scholars
spoke in yesterday's; sessions of the international
seminar commemorating the
80th anniversary 01 death
of Sayed Jamaluddin AI
Afghani on the ideas per·
sonality 'lIJld accom~lIsbm.
ents of this great reformer

rages in Sout h A~.'
'"rica

JOHANNESBURG, Mar.
ch 14, (Reuter).- A battle
over press freedom m Sou.
th Africa raged into
ItS.
I third day yesterday
with
many newspapers charging
tbat proposed new government controls on journalISts
and newspapers had soun.
ded the death knell for an
independent press,
In an article the Sunday
recognised
Times .aid it
day, 11 IS expected to call a South Africa was facing
speCIal party congress to perhaps the most serious
diSCUSS the spht in its ~an. crisis in its hIstory
ks,
But the Sunday Times
The Congress WIll deci- does not a~ that ,a <:0de whether the Rhodesian un\tlr-productlve':law' that
front WIll modify ita pr!nd- destroys
'b-eedOlp' at
pIes to fall in line- wilh tbe hOllle and OUf ' reputation
Prime Minister's plan or abroM ,I, becessary it said.
whether to ce,,~ure tbe go'The 'llv,emment bill pro
vemment f,or 'deviating fro ~ settlng,up a, Press
om those principles,
Cotlndl with powers to sus·'
,
,
pend Dllwspapers and, am11 is Ilxpeeted that Smlth • "I'n,,'ti,tbe~ things, care in
WIll oust tbe rebels atlIt, rllportlgg matters which <:0win a mandate for the ch· uld, otfend the' races or af·
anges he believes necess- fect' 'tbe safety of the state
ary
The government would
have a built·in majority on
The 12 are expected lo I 'the Press Council, which
qmt the Front and form could jail and flOe jour·
their own party Tbe Frant nallsts wbo-refused to appnow has 50 members In the ear before it to back up tho
66·seat parliament.
eir stories and atlswer ques·

•

~

,,<~\~,bjtJla'rs- s'peak 'on
"$a~;,~d~~ str~ggles

tu~~~ t~a:e':~f :t~;~~dp~:: Battle over pressfreedom

ce negotiations in Trlpoh
between the PhIlippines Go·
vernment and MNLF lead·
ers call be reopened She
was here on a SImilar mlsSlOn lasl December
ARNA saId s,be praised
the efforts of LIbyan Lea
der Colonel Muammar Ga·
dd,~fJ to reach a settlement,
I b~,heve that Colonel
Gaddafl s gOOd understahd·
109 of the Philippines pro-

".y

i

,

1I0vey~a, Memdouh Salembegin

Mrs. Marcos seeks Libyan
help to end rebellion

.,.4.. 'A
GhQJ!>lsells
- t- _,l 82,981 ..",nns
lOt' ceJd nt
,

'·m:·ue'sf 'ElR'd .1,:Afg'ha"n.'.,~
;

NATIQ1@.

formal talks in Teheran

ian offiCials are warned
OTfAWA, March 14, (Re- some of t he African counutcr) -British Prlmc MI- tI les Involved, wer,~ dash· that the June Commonwe
nister James Callaghan lcft ed hy spokcsmen after thc alth heads of government
meetmg in London WIll be
for home yesterday aftcr talks
three days of talks with
"At this stage, therc IS d,srupted by Ugandan Pre·
Amencan and CanadIan le- no new Jnlhative about to sident Idl Amln, who has
aders centering on economic be anoounced saId British said he Will attend despite
Foreign Secretary DaVId BntIsh objections to hiS
and African questIons
The Prime Mmister's cha- Owen, who accompanied presence 10 the country
Callaghan descTlbed his
I tcrcd British Airways Con- callaghan
corde supersoruc alrhnes,
In Otlawa,i attention was talks In Ottawa and Washspecially uscd to undcrline paid particularly to Com- ington as very frmtful, but
BI It~h support for the plane monwealth affairs
Can ad- In both capitals hiS VISit was
overshadowed by other new
m the face of a landing
('vents
at Np\V York, was makmg
a lei uelhng stop at MontrIn Washington, Muslim
eal before nymg On to Longunmcn held more than 100
don
hostages In a tnple siege
In talks with both
US
till oughout the fll sl day of
P, es.dent
,!Immy
Carter
hIS talks w,th Carter, one
and Canadian Prime Mlnlsof
the locations only a
BANGKOK, March 14,
tm P,erre Trudeau, Calla·
stone s throwaway from
(AFP)
LaotlBn
Prcm,,',
ghan d,scusscd thc May
the Whltc Housc
Phomvlhan
has
summit of seven mdustrla- Kaysone
The focus of attention In
lIsed nations
10
London agreed to confer thlS mono Ottawa was on Trudeau's
and British efforts to tra- th w,th a IO-man US prc- outspoken, 28-year-old wife
sldentlal miSSIOn due In Hansfer power In Rhodesia
Margaret, who returned SanOi
next week for talks ab
from the white minority go'
turday night to attend a
out American servicemen
vernment
prtvate
dmner for the CallAt a news conference Sa~ mIssing In action since the aghans after a week Of pu'
turday, Callaghan forecast war In Indochina, radiO hloclty aboul her SOCial hfe
that problems of hIgh un- Laos saId yesterday, the
employment, mnatlon and broadcast, momtored here,
trade defIcits would contm· said the team, headed by
United Auto Workers' Preue for some time, and he
Sident Leonard Woodcock,
UI ged countnes attendmg
the May meetmg to prep' would be In Vientiane oh
March 20 and 21
are carefully for ,t
Premier Kaysonr agreed
He SaId decIsions made
there would play an Impor- to talks proposed by US
Cvru,
tant ,role 10 the bleak eco- Secretary of State
Vance
nomic period ahead for the
CAIRO, March 14, (AFP)
non-communist
Industrial
The two Sides would diS-Egypt wants the SeemlCuss "thE' search for InforcountrIes
ty Council to meet at the
On RhodeSIa, hopes th- mation on Amencans mIs- end of th,S month to study
at the Umted States would sing In action durmg the a report by Umted NatIOns
take the lead agam In ne· war rn Laos, the cessatIOn
Secretary-General Kurt Wagotlatloos, as supported by of acts hostile to Laos and
ldhmm on his latest tour
compensatIOn for war daOf the Middle East, the semage", the broadcast said
ml-off,clal paper AI Ahram
It added they hope that the
reported here yesterday
talks would Ucontnbute to
It saId Waldhelm, on VIthe betterment of lela.
SitS
to Egypt, Syria, Jordtlons'
an, Lebanon
and
Israel,
had VOiced possiblhty of
VIENNA, March 14, (Re.
a resumptIOn of the GeneMOSCOW, March 14,
uter) -Chancellor
Bruno
(Reuter) -A Japanese go· Kreisky left for Washing- va MJdeast peace confervernment delegatIOn arri- ton yesterday fOr talks WIth ence
HIS miSSIOn had I un into
ved here yesterday to neg' the U S. administratIon aftthe Israelo
otlate an interim accord er strenuous efforts to stave obstacles On
AI
Ahram
said
Side,
which will regulate fish 109 off what could be 1\ustTla's
UN
General
Assembly
A
within the new SovIet 200- first major strike 10 13 yeuresolutIOn late last ycar
mIle Pacific and ArctiC fI- rs
said the Waldhelm report
shing zone
should he exammed by the
The 230man
delegatIOn,
CORRECTION
SccuTlty Council
led by Ak,ra Matsuura who
In
Kabul
TIme
of
March
Dlplomallc observers heis Director o( the Japanese
8th
Tuesday
In
an
artIcle
re
said Egypt was very anFIshery Agency's Ocean
FIshing Bureau, Will start appearing on page three en- XIOUS to have tbe Middle
talks w,th SovIet offiCials \It1ed 'Afghamstan's MalarIa East problem and the Geplease neva conference debated by
tomorrow, Japanese sour- Control Program'
read
under
the
External
the CouncIl before PreSidces said.
The mterml accord would AId Table as "Iraq-150,OOO ent Anwar Sadat viSits Wa·
of shmgton carly In AprIl for
lay down the terms under U S dollars" mstead
Iran
talks With PreSIdent Carter
which Japanese boats could
fish in the new Soviet zone
-which became cffcctlve
on March I-and would pra
obably stay valid until
SALISBURY, March 14, ccononuc sanctions Impfundamental
20·year-old
(Reuter) -Rebels "' the osed on the breakaway BnfIshing treaty between the I uhng RhodeSian Front Pa- tlsh colony
two countries IS revised, rty have challenged the goThe dISSidents, who 111the sources said
vernment to clearly state
elude two former ministers,
The revISIon of the treaty Its pohtlcal objectives and want a full·scale war eff·
would need to be approved have urged that total war
ort to beat the guernllas
by the Japanese Parham· he declared On black na- followed by talks WIth moent- a process whIch co· 1I0nallst guerTlllas
derate blacks to achieve a
The 12 dISSIdent membuld take up to a year-so
political settlement
both sides were anxious to ers of Parliament have op·
A statement Saturday
achieve a qUick mtenm ag· posed moves hy Prime Mi- said the Smith
Governm.
reement, they said
nister Ian Smith to dlsman· ent must clearly state ItS
Japanese flshmg boats tie white·iuled Rhodesia's objectives so government
struc· action could be seen as part
have been allowed to con- raCe discrimmation
tinue operatlOns Within the tUl e
of a CO·OI dmated plan razone while negotiations are
Smith hopes that by do- ther than of glVlng pIece·
contmumg But an exchange . 109 thIS he will mduce bl- meal conceSSIOns
of letters followmg
talks ack nallonalist leaders see·
A spokesman for tbe gr·
here between the two co- kIng maJoTJIy rule to ne- oup said It was absolutely
untnes earher this month, gotIate a settlement WIth necessary Ioto prosecute the
mdlCuted that thiS conces· his Government that WIll
anti-terrorISt war WIth a
SlOn mlgbt apply only unlll Win mternational <fecogJll- total strategy in a dedicatthe end of March
tlOn and end international ed ruthless manner"

Japan, USSR
talks begin
on fishing
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Participants of the AI-Afghani semInar at the re ceptlon
by Kabul Mayor Dr Nourlad at Kabul Hotel last n' ght

I

of thiS ConstitutIon,
rcqulres the convemng of the
Loya Jlrgah, the PreSIdent
of the Republic shall Issue
a proclamalJon
convl'nlng
the Loya Jlrgah
In these circumstances
the President of the Repub
IIc shall hayt' all the pow·
ers of the Loya Jlrgah unImmed·
ttl It IS convened
lately aftci the maugul atlOn
of the Loya Jlrgah, the PreSIdent of the Repubhc shall
inform the Loya Jlrgah of
the actions taken m accord·
ance With the prOVISIOns of
this ArtIcle, and the Loya
JlTgah shall adopt dCCISlons
thereon
If dunng the OCCUI rence

of any of the abov" m,'ntlOned CIrcumstances,
the
Central CounCIl ot the Pa,ty or the HIgh Counc,l 01
tbe Armed Forces 01 till'
Supreme Court IS not cons·
tltuted 10 accordance With
the prOVISions o( thIS Cons\itutlOn, the Loya Jlrgah
shall be convened 10 the
traditional manner

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND rwENTY SIX
The PreSident of thc Re·
public, In accordance With
the prOVISIOns of
ArtJc)('
One Hundl ed and
Sev,'n
of thiS ConstltutlOn, shall
proclaim the estabhshment
of the Supreme Courl Olt th,'
fll st nf _SlIr,ltan 1357 A II

fJuatc political opllons' .tnd
I uturf' actlollS
.J aU1 ('guy told
nt'WSITICll
aLter 1111' opcmn..., SCS~IOI1
that iJcn's~ to !'iUfrH /I nl (.11inking \\ .llel should he r c'cogmsed a uflivelsLlI humLIn IlghL.;;
"The Ideas CXbt lo solve
this cnSls and I hf' t('chnosolutions all' not
logICal
lacking what mal Lc'( ~ 110\\
l·ss('ntILllly. IS the SPlIlt"
he Said

laUl(.'guV hoped the cunh'r('ncl' \\ould I nablc til<'
least develope'd cOllntl H'o;;
lo have LlCCC:;S to all c'xhl1I1~ It>chlllqll('S "'0 Ihf"y 10uld Improve.' condltluno; \\11
hOlll bcmg piISOn('1 S of I Ill'
"t}lanll\
n[
ro~tpltltlt
I aliOS
nut h( warned ilgdl'n:-.t
till' "11l1l.lgl' 01 ll'.chnolog~
\\Llh'l dC's<1lllliltlOn fOI
('X.lInplt' could IH'cdl1sC of IL,
rost piICl' ont, tumplcl1ll'1I1
1 ('SOUl CPS ~Hld olll, lw
,)
Pi mCIJ)lc water SOUl CC'
In
Spt'ClLIl ca,(';;: he said
Algl'nLlIlIilll Plc~ldcnl (If'
n('1 LlI 101 ~e Raf,H'1 Vldl'ld
spcLlklllg dl the opening St'sSIOn, saul gavel nments h...!.d
to fUhJ Ihe solution to 'unJusl :-.lluaIIU)ls"

DUI mg the pCllod bet\\'("en the cnfol (('ment of thiS

Constitution and the estelu
IIshment of the Supreme
Court, the P, cSldcnt ot till'
Repubhc shall adopt nect'ssary measures to enSul e the
perf01 mance of the funcllons of the SUPI eme COlli t

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY SEVEN

h\

dlllOns'

Emergency
State ends
in Rumania
IIUCIIAIIL sl
<All) -I\UIl1<IIII,1I1
I('S

(5)

CIl'at('J

lack of Ilwans lo IlIlIlg e1h
oul •...tppropnatc' 11\ Ing ron

yt'SI('IC1Llj

~IJ" hi,
;lUthollt

IIftt d

<l

~I.II,

or ~'nl('1 gt'm \ Jl'( 1.11 t U dlll'l
Ilw (',II t hqu<1 J..(, hl Il On \ 1.1
I(h 9, Illl' HumalliLIn

lJ(\\::l

tl'd
Dnh lin' Ldl)ll.iI hl'l, \\,1->
111 lacl still ,1l11tLlll In tit
c'IHcrgt'nn \\ hlcl1 \. I , ,I
lal ed a Ve.l 101 Lill' It"'l Ijl
Rumania on Malch 1U

,Igl

m\

AgI'1 pi t· ....

It pOI

The earlhqlidkl' "hah hll
Rumania on i\I,JlllJ I I,dlt tl
l 541 pcop1f' <illd
IllJUI I d
11,275, n('\\ PIO\I~IOn II II ..

01 dmances enrOl (ed uu
nng the tl ansltlOnal 11t'IlUd

lilt'S I't.'IJulllt! bl 1111 HUlll
al1l<l1l nt \\s ug\ III \
\_l I P

shall be present cd 101 dl'
CIS1011 to the first S<'S:s1U1l 01
the Mcll J II gah \\ Ithm Ih
rtty days 01 Its convenmg

1\1 UUdhlIC· ... t \\

(4 )-22 November, 1919
(51 22 June, 1978

It'S ShO\\l'd \l'Slll.I.I,\
Of Lht' IIp.ld 1:)'11
ople

hilt -;

\\.1,

-,-II III

WI'II 1I1JlIll ...! In lit
\.1
pllal
.
The llgull'~ ~alLl 2:i1j!1
people wei e ~llIl bemg tl c·
aled In hos/)llal 1,500 of them III Bucharest
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(Aesop)

REGIONAL DEVELOf'MEN.T
hi ccrtain parts of the coun·
in the entire region.
try, where the equilibr- During tire Seven' Year Pl·
ium between the populati·
an surveys will be car·
on and their natural haried out to identify po·
bitat. due to unfavourable
tential and possibilitics
topographic conditions,
for growth in the entire
has been disturbed resul·
region. Pastures and livc·
ting in economic stagnastock seem to be, at least
tion and more pronounprcsently. the grcatest
ced unemployment, speasscts these provinces
cial efforts are essential
have. Grazing. and shecp
for' securing development
farming will of course
and progress,
he developed in the area,
In view of this necessity
but there are other possi·
the Seven Year Dt:!velopbilities too.
ment Plan of the Repub- Development of tourism.
lic of Afghanistan has spmining operation, utilisecial provisions for reg·
atiOn of hydroelectricity
ional development. These
production potential of
related to formulating
the region and establishand launching deveolpm'
ment of processing and
ment projects for Pak·
manufacturing industries
thia, Kunar, Badakhshan,
are: some options open to
and the central area of
the planners.
tbe country. Perhaps the While an all round develo·
most important of these
pment plan will be for·
regional plans are tho·
mulated and launched in
se under consideration for
some years, there are quthe ccntral parts ()f the'
itc a number Of projects
country,
on hand the implementaThis region includes six prtion of which will benefit
th'e people' of the region
ovinces, namely Bamian,
Uruzgan, Ghor, Ghazni
greatly. Construction of
and Parwan, 139,000 sq'
the 210 kilometre . Garduare kilometres of tcr·
. andcwar·Panjab road, thc
ritory. and 3.7 .million
Damian·Puli Matak·Bande
,AmiI' Road .236 km) and
population. Ghazni and
Parwan due to their pro·
the 164 kilometre Uruz·
ximity to centres and roo
gan . Kandahar
road.
utes of tl'ade are more
thc four hundred Rilbme·
developed of these provo
tre feeder and the 100
kilometre farm roads tho
inces but none the less
comprehensive developmat a<e underway and will
. be finished before the
ent efforts are essential

end of thc current plan
period will' improve tra·
nsportation vastly. 'Similarly the wh'ole' area will
be linked together, and
with the rcst of the coun·
try through carrier tele·
plan
phonc .during the
period.
Several small hydroeh·ctri·
city planls, 30 small irri·
. gation projects, a number. of· new airports and
tbe expansiOn of Chagh.
charan airport arc oilso
forescen .during the cur·
rcnt plan period. The
Minislry of Education
will of course expand
primary and secoodary
. schooling in the region
to a considerable degree,
and will start opening vo·
cational training school's
and courses there.
All these projects are of
an infrastructure, preparatpry type, the imple·
mentation .of which will
render the launching of
the all I'ound, multi·dim·
ensional plan, once it is
prepared much easier, and
more productive.
The drive for developme'nt
of the central areas is
not only planned in view
of the existing potentials
there, but also in view of
a prime consideration of
assuring social
justice,
a prime consideration of
the revolution Of Afgha·
nistan.

AFGHAN PRESS

-------JAMHOURIAT:
Some months ago
the
Ministry of Water and Po·
wer signed a contract ",it h
the Soviet Union for the
purchase of machinery and
vehicles needed for imple·
mentation of water and power projects around the
country. Tbe Ministry is bu·
ying nearly 1,000 vehicles
and construction and earth
moving machinery for some
700 million afghanis of who
ich mOre than seven hundred pieces were recently
delivered.
Commenting on the news
the paper notes that prop'
er assessment of the nati~
on's needs for capital goods,
and their timely purchase
greatly contributes to efficient development efforts.
The paper also remark.
that with the acquisition of
the needed machinery only
part of the job is done. The
other part is their full utili·
sation and proper mainte·
nance. Machines are high·
ly' costly commodities, and
tbe greatest advantage must
be derived from them oilce
procured, Their long life
can be assured only by
judicious use and strict maintenance, The Ministry of
Water and Power and all
other ministries and public
and' private organisations in
Afghanistan, aware of their
responsibilities, the scarcity
of resources, and the mag·
nitude of the tasks to be
performed, are making every effort in this sphere,
says the paper.

HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the
daily Heywad comments on
the productiOn of sugar
beet and sugar duriog the
current year. Although pro
oduction of sugar beet and
sugar is somewhat lower
this year, compared with tho
at of last year, still it is
much larger than what it
used to be.
By, offering new incentiv·
es to producers. and by in
troducing modern farming
methods and increasing use
of fertiliser, improved seeds
and other inputs, output will
be certain to continue to
rise in th~ coming years.
The' government of the. Republic of Afghanislan plans
to increase production of
sugar beets from present
one hundred thousand tons
per year to nearly four hun·
dred thousand per annum.
Output of sugar cane, pre·
sently about 160.000 tons
per year, wiU also be raised
to 360 thousand tons, Inc·
reased production Of beet
and cane will enable Afg.
hanistan to build up her
sugar industry to extent of
self·sufficiency. thus saving
millions of dollars now go..
ing each year for sugar
purchases from abroad.
Comprehensive
·surveys
have already carried out
and preparations made for
construction of ·three new
sugar mills, The mills loca·
ted in cane producing provinces of Nangarhar.- and
beet producing provtnces of
Baghlan and Herat will en·
able Afghanistan to boost
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,\i1NUp,tJ. Nillerill.- ,
It's not' the few bullet·
scarred buildings that catch the eye'in Enugu,
tbe
first of many temp()rary
capitals of th!! iIl.starr~
breakwaY state of B,lafra,
which proclQimed ita Independence 10 yearS ago and
then .lost a bitterly fougbt
civil war.
Rather, It is the
brand
new hou~s, whose often
palatial' proportions' contr_
ast with the loser's legacy
of PrefabI\!cateil b~idges
and badly-rutted roads.
Tuck\!d.,aWay from casu·
al view-!lOmetimes down
unpaved roads- tbe new
palaces co!1stltute a conscious chQnge for the Ibos, the
large southeast
Nigerian
tribe tIlat mild< up the bulk of the Biafran nation.
They are a symbol of the
Ibo determination to get on
with life and not wallow
in self-pity.

Dr. Hanafi bin, )'ahya
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General Security Command has received an offen
for one set of Button Hole Machine from Gosho Co.
of Japan at US$>-2235 C.I,· F. Kabul. Individuals. ·llIrt
cal and foreign firms interested .shl>IAlli, atlllnd purch.
asing seotion of Logisli~ by M..ch 23: Specificatio
can be seen and securities ape requ~red.
II
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(757) 3-'--2 I'

Bagrami Textile Co.
need,. following two items i
'1- 500 tons' Kastlc g'ods 98 %.
r
2- ,200' KilogrllmeS 'rnib~n thrt:!n-6I1ve-R ink.
LOcal and) fnrelWt c'O/JI' panles ,or firms who want!'
untiP
to .supply' the ahOYe s1idyld se;'d, ~eir offers
Match 29 witb' "a)ilp{es' and sp~lflcati~ns and be p,.e.l!
sent at 2 p.-m, at the .Bagrami Textile' C9.
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,O'FFER R,ECEIVED
Ban..i Construction
Unit has received an offerfor one Jeep Station_Wagon
and one Land-Cruiser bard top Toyota jeep fOr US$'14260.16 from Mir's Service
·C.l..F. Kabul. Individuals, local and foreign firms
who want to supply at lower price should come by March 20 to tbe Banai
Construction Unit at Ya_
katoot. ElJecifications can be seen and seeur.ities are required.
(751) 3-3

Banai Conatruction
Unit has received an offer for len concrete Vibrators.
five convertors and one
set switch-board for DM· 29067 from Walker Campa·
ny of Germany to be deli vered and insured up to Kabul.
Local aDd foreign com panies and firms who want to provide
lower pl:ice should come by March 23 to the Banai Constb'uction
katoot. Specifirations' ean be seen and securities are required.
(752) 3-3
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Offer received

Logistic Purcbasing Department of National Def. I ~ "
enee Mini~try' has received an offer from Mohamm- Iii
ed SalaD! fo~ military WOOllen g10"l!' for Afs. 488000,
)0 Individuals. local and foreign firms who call suppr~:
~at lower price sbould come on 10 a.m. by March '26; .
lOthe last date of bidding to th,e Logistic Departmenf..: ~
~Snmple and specificationscan be seen,
,
,
,
(754) 3-2

Philips.Agency wants to employ an effecient seo-d
re~ry' with very good skiU In English \ Iang1,1 8
and typinll·
'1'
. . , :1/1
" . QuiUltied ,,,itodidates
should submit theJr appJ.i.i1'
.catlon· m l!lnsHIh before 17th Marcl! .to:
""
P hilips , Nge;Uiy, Yaqubi e30 Mohammad ~a~' ~an, .
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O,f.fe r. r.ec,ei1v,ed:·,

attcnded Pun,j'!-b universit)"
T
in Labore Pakistan ,for hl.,..£/
gher studies, aoli ~ Alia·
habad Luckno~, Benuras
and Delh. (India)
Univ.
. I~
ersitid a;"i1 'cblleg$. He'lias
Japanese researchers bu·
, also been a student at Te· ve developed a tiny plastheran UlIlverIlI.ty-in oriental ic capsule device as sJ.Dall
and language studies.
as a pencil
caP wblch,
Dr. Abidi holds maste.", when swallowed, can
be
degree In Persian IIteratii· operated by. radio signals
re and has obtained his outside to sample the contPhd in Pel'Bian (Dari) lite· ents of the bwnan intest·
rature.
. ine, .the Japan Times repHe was a school and th'en orted.
a university lecturer in De_
The capsule sampler delhi before partition. Later signe!! to collect bacteria,
he assumed a teaching post viruses. drug traces or any
at the Oriental Studies De- other' substance in the duopartment of rtlnjab Unive- denum and' small intestine,
rsity, Lahore and beld th.s has been developed by Dr.
post til\ 1973. He i~ now the Keizo KQwai and his team
chair",nn of the
research of surgieal researchers at
division Indo-pak Muslim Jikei University S<bool of
literature,. at the Plmjab, Medicioe in Tokyo.
Labore university.. He is the
The device will be offieauthor of 23 books,
ially announced' at the J aProf. Dr. Ali al-Sh!,bi
pan Medicsl Electronics So_
(Tunisia).
,
.
ciety's meetj.ng in April.
BQm ill..1934 in' Tl.\Ilisia
Dr. Kawai said that th"
'Prof. Shapi Is Maltre-<le tiny sampler was a result
conterences ,at tbe th~~logy
(Continued on page 4)
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her studies in Moscow b e t _ '
' .
.
I
l
wecn 1957 to 1961. Since'
l
I
I
J . ,.
1962 to date he is working
MARCH.~2
as the director of India-Ii'a.
HOTt'
-<"""
kistan .. sect,ion at the Orien·
INTER.' CONT'I NENTAl f~\ FOR rAa[ IlI5t_SC'N.L
. tal Studies Institute of Sc·
~
~
i' TEL 31851 EXT. 202
.
i"nce Academy of Tajiki..
-,- Ib
~ .... \,~
tan.
----- .
I
(258) I-I _
He has written So far- six
.
books and 120 articles un_
der different titles and has
also attended a large number of conferences.

.
He Jias transl~~d_1l large
numbe..- 'of' books 10'1' poltt-:
iCli--arid sociology'ffOm-~PT::
encb and English to Arabic
and vice versa. He is also
a member' of the Writers
Association and Book Translators' Association of Alge_
ria.
Prof. Nikolai Dviryank0V
(Soviet Union)
Born in 1923 Prof Dvirya_
nkov is the head of the Lin·
guistic Department of the
Oriental Studies Institutc
of Science Academy
of
Soviet Union, In 1961 h'e
was nomin.ated as the honorary member of tbe Pash·
to Academy of Afghanistan,
,
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s&Prof. Dr. Nazif' Khwaja
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.
an :tili:li·Ii'. ~' . .:7, 1:·.,ll.,Ji
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• ~~;~ "";1~;:=:?·'l):·:t·}~ "i
depar:tnient of univ8Sity of
',Tunls\'
:
'f' 'h·:ti,~.r.~1~J:ft;·i,
A g ~~'"'I~lS mal" ng
Ii'lI,aut
. " h'ored a SIZ.
n~Lr'" "tli:-~"""" .,,"
t h e '""",.' des ..
aIW:' . ""'1 ' .
.
k .
of ·t r' Ii ~ "';<f!lOn' tefO~~ '. 'eau e n\lDlbe'r of bOo s,' one
I s e 0_
t'
of bis 'wen known books is
mer philosopher and; hID- Dari
literature i Ghazn.
ker Sayed J amaluddm, a l . .
n.
h .
h d
t d I.
av,d era. He has also Wl'ltAf
, g an, w. 0 evo e
IS ten a book on Abu neihun
h.fe to ~an·lslamlsm .and. al Berunl wbich has been
flgh~ agal!,st . colonialism, 'tranjl'ted
il'lto Persian,
Jamaluddm travel1l!d' fur P f Sh b' h
attended
and wide t" every nook
ro .
a , ,as
•
.
f As'
d Af
many ,semmars and con,.rd
a~ corner' 0 d h'''l an
- ences around the world as
rica an d sprea
IS messa_
..
fT' .
--'k' th ·----k
f representative 0
unosla.
ge to r~vo e e yo '" . 0
Dr. Ka a Bilgagel (Tur.
oppressIOn and colomahsm
k)
Y
Bilgagel was born in
from the fllce of t~e countnes u,:!der domlOati~n. Who 1920 in a Turkish province.
ether It was Afghanistan or After secondary studies in
Egypt what matte~ed for Sa· Arz Room he joined a sch_
ye~ was eradlcat,ng, appr- 001 in Istanbul and after
esslOn, and hegemony. to
raduation he was admittwhlcb the people of his fa_ gd t Te h
Ac~demy of
'th
"'b' cted
He e a
ac ers
,
were au J~
"
Istanbul and later joined
~o~centrated hIS e.fforts to Faculty of Letters'of Istanmeliing the masses to sta- but University. He obtainnd and cast away the .ahen ed his Phd from
Paris
rulers.
U . ers 'n Iitcrature.
AI-Afghani is comm~l11';.;~ is yn~V: the Dean of
orated througbout ,the olllen· the Faculty of Letters at
tal
Afghamstan.
be" ' ty.
Dr ,
. wo~ld.
.
I
'
h
Atat ur k U nlversl
109 hIS hotpe and and t e
o~1 a el is the author ot a
g gl'ISt 0 f b 00k s. H's
land where he gtew to bear. 10'ang
. fa t h e torch 0 f a· grea t mob k . I d "Mc
ad
mous OOSlOcue
.
vement wh'<:h: people"
ay via Nai Jabanum" (SlIer_e
and
M
and aIso research
. generations to come Mansur
Will rcmember, celebrates . Tu k' h literature and
his 80th death anmv~rsary ;ultur'e. 's
to pay bomage--to tbls no_
D H
f' b' Yahya
'f' .
.
r. ana I 'n
ble and seIf-saerl IClOg per· (AI
.)
sonality of the country.
Bger,a. 1932 D Y h
.
orn In
r.
a ya
t nes
Schoiars
from'
coun
bt'
d h''s B,A
'In E n·
g
.
f
h
"
d
0
a,ne
.
where A g anI IS revere
.
and highly looked·. upon ha. hsh laoguage and hold~. a
ve gatbered 'in Kabul
to Phd.. In psychology. .:>mee
-em,'
the
last 15
years· hhe
a tten d tbe 0 n e·w eek :nar. FollOWing are in short has been teaeb!l.'g P:'Yc 0biograpbies of the· partido
logy .at the. Umverslty of
pants of ,the semiJlar_
AI~er,a" He, IS :also, the ec!.Dr. Sayy.ad W 8ziJ:UI HaslOr of Saqafa, Journa.l, pub_
san. Abidi. (Pakistan).
hshed .by ,the Algel1.an I~Born in 1914 Aliidi car. format,nn, and Gu\ture M,ried o~t, his higlier' and pri· nistry.
mary studies, in undivided
India, After partition he
/:!Il
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stream
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Prof.. Ghafarov was born ,
1931 in Tajikistan, He gra-

shadow. of regret. He'
is
convinced Nigeria's
time
of turmoil is. not yet over
said: "The Ibo. with' their has, had since the' war,
, own determination, zeal
Ibos complain they are and wants tbe Ibos to have
and bard work. can malte still under-represented in no 'part in the upheaval he
money without government the, federal
government'. feels is inevitable:
highest' reaches, but nowAs a result Of the war.
aid."
Notbing thc pot-holed rOo here more than.. in the or- "Onoh insisted." we
told
ad. in which wbole mam_ , me<!' forces and ' speeiully our children, unever ogain
my wagons. the small tru· the rUllng supreme milita- you'll never see any
Tho
cks that are rural Nigeria'. ry council. which bossts involved in a coup."
main form of transportat;- what Onoh contemptuously
The way he and
other
on, have been known
lou calls a single Ibo nonentity. lbos see the situation. Nigdisappear from view, Onoh
Like many Ibos. howe· eria's othe·r two matin tribsaid: "Since the end of tbe ver. Onoh is just as happy al gropings. tbe conservat·
war, we've been on our to have bia people .out of ive Muslim Hausa-Fulani
own and no longer look to the political runnihg. It w6 of the north and th'e Yoru_
government. It I cannot do uld be stupid for t.he pres- bas of the west, will soon
something myself, I do not . eilt movement and for tbe be at odds< 'l'he north prewant to be part of it.. Tbe foreseeable future to think fers the' Ibo devils they kngovernment cannot even of a politictl role for tbe ow to the Yorubas of the
maintain the basic infrast· Ibos, he said wHhout
a
(Continued on Page 4 )
·ructure."
But' the worst is over as
far as the Ibos are concerned. The worst was not JUst losing the war, but ~av_
ing to put up with
wh'at
•
Ibo. considered -tbe qUIB1l'
ing regime' of fellow -lbo
Ukapi Asilta, 'wbo- ran the
local state government fro
om the· end of" hostilities in
1970 to mid-1975.
The ineptitude of the Asika govemhJeDl: led ·lots· of
people' t~ ,queStkiil tile 1~d:..
eral gove.mment's intentions. a prominent· busloess-man' s..id. It Wag never' quo,
ite clear if' he ('Alilka) was
doing . things' on bis own
or carrying out a federal
government policy of retribution,
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He has authored
many
books and articles in Dari
and Arabic on different to_
pics including Nasir Khus- .
1'0. Saadi Shirazi.
Jaf"r
Sadiq. He has also transld'
ICd a number of book..
I
Pro!. Gbafarov J"n (;ha· I
farov <USSR)
I

By J onthan Randal
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bboks '8!'id artle ea" .-1n

(turkey). '
Dr. Oghlu was liorn
In
1936 in TrobZbn, Tutkey-.
He.' carried out bIs lilgller'
and primary studies in Is.
tanbul, and specialised
in
Arab-Dari philosophy in
1963. He was aPl1"inted a.
lecturer in Ataturk Univert~ty in 1954 and defended his thesis ,in 1966 whe·
reafter he was confr-:rrcd
upon the degree of doctor I
of philosophy,
,.

J

its sugar production from
present meagre 10-12 thou·
sand tOns per year to as
much as 70 tbousand tons.
Long the industrious and
By the end of the Seven
aggressive mainstay of Ni.
Year Plan' at least 80 per geria's merchant· and white
cent of the nation's sugar collar claSSes the. Ibos weneeds will be produced in· re sent scurryil;tg 'back to
digenously.
their. southeastern homel·
ANIS:
and to escape the northern
In y~sterday's issue the pogroms that in 1966 prepaper comments on the ar- ceded the civil war.
rival of spring, and the soToday, scven yeal'!1 after
wing and p~anting season.
they were fi~aUy defeated
After the dormant mono in their bid for Independeltths of the winter the rural ce, the Ibos are once' again
areas of the COnntry have working all over. Nigeria.
once again come to life, and The difference Is that, whthe farmers,
livestockers
their
ile they once built
As a local :1l1lVemment
and orcharders are out oll I>alaces and flaunted their
the fields and pasturcs,
money in the Nigefian fe_ minister philosOphical1y 'no! •
The government of Af- deral1 ~apitsl of {;agos or in ted, bowevlll'" every chand
ge:
of
lIPVernll'lent
In
,r.;ag08
'I
~.
ghanistan, and the urban
oth'er cities outllide "tllDlan
.. '2.'2,--"""'-.,
pcop.le have the highest in the north and wj!6t, they' m,\"ans. massive retributlritl·
consideration for this hard- are' now investing every~ is that much further away, I;;::~~~:--:-~~:-~-:-,:",,-:----by
F/NALLYa:JT A PlblER ~ ~ \lJIL~ SMILING! I
working sector of the popu. thing in their" own, bailiw- Nigeria is now ruled
lation. The arrival of the ic~. A tropical ,area that Itt- , the third """ad of state iI
TOlO HIM lI.f IWIS h'OJIN' ~~J~S~T
TOWN;'
spring is not only
festive eludes most of' NlgeriS:s "
occasion, but is also an oc- oil wells, the region once
casiOn for appreciation of known as Biafra is a bea· I
the liard toiling of the v\ly populated laltd criss- !
nflUon's a~rirultural work- crossed by the highest den.
SAN SEBASTIAN, SP.
guards at a roadblock last first but later stood aside
ers.
sity of schools and roads
AIN, March 15, (Beuter).- week.
arid -~tors. applauded a'
This ycar the farmers of in Nigeria.
Gunmen shot, dead. a pllI'1l'
Riot police first rubber . the demonstrators trooped
Afghanistan will have to
Since the war, Ibos no military civil guard' and se- bulletll and gas again !?atu- into the stadiu!O aod stooJ
work harder to make tbeir
contribution towards the longer feel confident about' riOUSly wounded another in rday nig/lt to disperse de- to sing the Basque NatiOllinvesting outside' what the town ofl Mondragon ne- monstrators -despite a gov- aliBt anthem while making
attainment of the goals and
they
onote had hoped would ar here early yesterday, po- 'ernment decision to extend the 'v: for victory sign WIth
objectives set forth in the
'
an amnesty for political pr- their fingen.
country's Seven year Dev. be their separate h!'Jllel- Iic/! said.
Their ear was maehine.- isoners, a move aimed lit
and, Now, Enugu-based coelopment Plan.
A Basque political lead.
Development of Agricul. nsulting firm. are- Winning gunned when it. stopped at defusing tension In the re_
contracts
in
tbe
desert
noa
traffic
ligbt
by
two
men
gion.
er
took the microphone and
ture is a priority flrea in
rth where, on what
was who stepped out of another
announced that the demonthe nation's development
About 4,000 Blogan-ehn. stration was in protest aRaplan, and ill securing these called Saudi ""rabla with- car.
out
the
oil
wells,
enterprl_
nting
Basque . Nationalist Inst the killing of the two
A
tbird
civil
guard
was
targets the farmers, fruit
demonstrato1'll
!Ilsrupted guerrillas and in suppo!'t of
growers and Iivestoekers 'ing Ibo businessmen, with slightly' wounded.
The: .hooting folloWed fO- the Europesn indoor athle- demands for total amnesty,
playa crucial role. says the a few Western expatriate
engineers. are. making sm· ur days of demonst...llons tic ebamplonshiflS In San the dissolution of· "represspaper.
all fortunes,
and strikes againBt the dea_ Sebaatian yeste~day by in- ive forces" and
freedom
for the BMque country.
At tbe other .~nli of the th ot two Basque' N alion~J vadlng, tbe ~tack.
ADS, aA'l'BS
PoUce barred t~e way' at
scale, tbe bardLworltlng 160 '1st guerrillas sbot by civil
Classified; 6 Line. per colUlJUl 9 point
are staffing
Ifamlly--owiled
small
shops and
gasoline"
lette1'll Als. 20,
stations
throughout
the no,-I$":i~A~WAS"
!~::-:
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 pOint
rtheast lind set.t1ng·'up smTloL~~t::"a_ 111"~~
\II--.w' c6'N6......fuU~s
letter Ma. 40
all businesses ta~"home.
~r~
~E~ .~ t
......J ~
Display.: Column em. Aa 30.'
Many Ibos' ha~ made a
YOu
virtue of necessity' In coun_
OF 'T\"
SUBSC:'JIUPTJON IlA-TBS
ting on themselves rather
."fall yearly
'Afa llI'"
Yearl]'
Afa. ' Il100 than a neglectful"lId II) some Ibo minds evj!l1' a pun"OamON
itive, federal goveroment in
Yearly
Lagos. C,C. Clnoh. an oldschool' politicilili" WIth .Vi!st .
Half yearly
local real es~te tn~s, '
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Qr:.Nazif-~.h~()ghtu
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··lJiafrans re-enler N igeri(l,s

IS, 1977
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, abia, }'erSl'" and Turk·
iJih language..

:w'

-do '.

-

""

'-se-'l!f' 'iJ aerVli 'lIi.o! til "lit.. I
~
"~
P.
(
'
tlon', ~upues to.jro\V, ,in,
cal$, , Teb~.a.lb:,
~
i~_ e ~J1et:. ,We- .r.r65fW 'wolid." well .•
eli' ~ilIiJ!rioh
to
; :", eli' ~ .
In'' : CIS' -',t" I j " ),
I..
....:::....-:-~' list'' .. _"-:",88 In' ~¥lJ!vW~D~
'·"::t.' He'l'-'::-.~ Jmt-••
i
•
- •• ' ~
o.
l-UYl;a-.
. or
~
. llWilii; lil>lStillti~t· .. ~ 18
- ~" ' " ... ~ I '" '. Bengal
tlie" __ AtJjDtlc; ,.thecai' 1l~9nachero. lot'·, ", _'.
to ass~te Afjl\'~c'B~ : On~ Ed~lil''M~~.luft:-.' •bote frui.tia!ut;-soo~·/iit.dtr_· ,e\;;,ri~~n"country i:1iC' .' ~
~"~t~ill-f?~ab..
te.,";'l' ~'J,.~C#\the eip~ 'An·.""4;lver e the' IE~ 'eb he:'8e~, all. o'£-' tbem" it
..ltllils own hand 10 the m.ar - man::onl1·t,peoP,Ie" stated IllSUlOe }.\'Oii1nW!ll. III his .. Woelt Afgb,Q1i1 'al~9u')h'born.
,gI1i'l.~ tel~~r"l!hllr,w
: . . , . . , . . ; . . . L__ .' . .
, , - , ~.~1lP-:01)~". ~.,
seems wrong to me.
.
Afgban:I:·:.
: ..',
. ':
y~.~r:.his i1eat h, belongs to tfle'whgl~ Asia.
Any~d.t. \bere WJIII' 110· "He heldJcc"~CtrJl~ ..•. U"~!ll~ M UDl\ple. i lI!'~-YfI\8~iqtie ~spn~~
!1eea b,deadrom Mgbanl. Held t~ 1" y
~ j.I tb ~v~ ttolti~. i}z- ,,i!!~Yr.t
. riff!gj,star: .'0 .'
any mo~:lbe doctor re~~like!l grow g ~ '" jfnf Kil'an, mt'hmua:mrtzl th8'!lfatr~. _.. npr'Moa'iem
ted, he bad ,cancer. Mglia"Held 011' through, qlaine' bis .~eciplei s.luie~e?
to natip~s"'lchttin$.' th~
,.~9th
ni rec~ying p'ls. r~~rt,
aDd 1altered-,~9t -lI'4!raiie.~ ·fr~V~r.ll
,~J!!
(~ :e,e4u9'. . M~b~•.If ~I)y!ohe
wante'cFtd It!> #> Vienna 'Jor
"And he. "feU i~, a, whlrl~
-~~~~. ~1\l1~-a" ,:mlW .IO~l!l·\\'::tI1;.li~PtY
trea~me*t,,,or to see a Fre-,
wind lie" w~n
allrrn"!-~, a~. "'llol!'.lIis..way .tol"'liimicJ<lIf"a":r _
,~'l1D.:Altt_.
ncb' doc.tor, both requests
"As when ,a lordly eredar. ' Europe.. ln ..f1l27, ,vislted E~- ;an h,story_.1ia~A~n,,·:i\{ore
. were n:flised by the' Calgree" w~~,bouab(:- . >'P t ,! '!~<t.l'ra.1sed Afgbl!,~1 G ! for ~\bertYy]:.l!!l!J'f1\'t'i!....,rva:
iph, Only' the court· doctor
"Goes dOWD>'~lth~)alil~a~ ,s~ce.tOf.~ itptl~ pe· i.UOllI"of',\J1'\iiti~J!IJII'll~ythan
examined bim, Ill\d perfor sbout upor/·..·tl1e . Ilill!\f ,. oQle"aild.lthe lYl'I'lI~em''1¥0r- 'Jlimill'~d~'01. i!!1Il:ll!';d
be,
med 'aD operation. 'As
a
"And leaves a lonesome' ,~, He.>!¥so" paid his cOtldo_ died' /Nlt~·l~llreat name and
result, his lower jaw, and
plaee·'allalb.st- -the '8~'7""', lei1ee Io.!tlie ';Widow of~ Sad: gteaild~~~'11hete is.'a·:pohis teetb were rem<lved. At
Mghar'li walP buried qui- Zaglul fl\ilower of Afghani em tit ~,~t,In!llan, po·
tbe end of his life the greal etly, iil' tb'e"ceinetry: • of 'and,tbe ·father eo ! Egyptian et'llali~d Jtanath Tagorc.
defender of the colonial Sheiks o~ IstanbUl and du- Independence, In Turkey, which ~ntalhs."these beau·
people of the East, was ly- ring the,-bulilll·' cer!!rt1.ony; Namek Kamal, ,followed t1ful' IY\'lc lines:
and
"Llstf'n' to,,~be rumblin,.·
,jng .helpless, in. 'the golden his old: tline Mgl18n fri.encj the ,pal~ ,of' &'fgbani
cage of' Caliph. He ·diell';" Bbrbanuellri' Balkhi read a' hls'decip"ID'I905 to 1911'
()f the elouqs,"
the arm of bls Clirlsttan glowiilg, 'and sentimental' brougbt >~'itltUtional ref·
"Oh bearl"of. mine, be
serVant, GUdgi-Kuchi,' slild poem:, As we Bald, before, . orm
'nan. In India he
brave--, " .
farewell to bis active and' 'this simple ,grave was re; . bei!lime' the. splrltull1 leader
"Break tht:Ougb; and lell'
brilliant, political mission buil~ by ati Mlllirioart orl_ of, Iqbal·and- Abul·alKalam, '
~'e for ~e,' unk,nown:'-.
.in this world, When he c10_ entallst
Crine; before as well' ali•.Gandhl 'and Raja
Jamal_ad-Dl.,,! lived bray"
sed hi , 8Jes, it' ~~ mid- ~i1'\.1!"Ulalns w_'b~illht 10 Mahandra Pi-atali, No dou- ely, and l~~eart'~eft:also,
,day March 9th 1893, the h,s' Jreloved Homeland. Ja· bt 'Jamalad-Din was the . 1,>ravely for eternity.. l'l!ace
breeze pf Bosphore ,was - mal-ad-Dill did not accom- greatest defender of the be 1 upo~.~t;his .great: ,Ppliti-, _
gentlYi\J!:~"g .hls face,··and 'plish m1l'CI!'whe!1, he y.'!1.s Arlib 'world" anll"'pro~oter cal nero' of the··East.
.'
.
the cal\. for prayer fiom alive, '1iut Soon after
1iIs' of Asian' .solidarity, Becau'(~ncluded)
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Afghanistan Bank. has received offers for "ne Internalional six too trUCk,'
',al US$B760, one LaOO Rover 109 at US$-8165. two Land-cruiser Station W~g, on at the total US$-~4348. two Volga car model 76
at the total Afs.
h24~24.
. -from International Comp'ny. Land_rover Co.. M,r's Service Co. Ltd. anct D'Meway Samoon Sberkat.
, Individuals, local and fore,ign firms who can supply lhe ab?ve at lower pri. II
r. ce .should,·send their offers to the Administration Department of D'AfghanistarjIJ
Bank and be present on Mar<h 22 for bidding.
II
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Minor
African
,
summit opens
inMozambique
JOHANNESBURG, March
15, (DPA) - FIve African
heads of state mct for a
JOinor summit meetmg in
the Mozambique port of
HClra on the Indian Ocean
yestcrday to discuss tbe
situation In Rhodesia.
Radio Mozambique said
the maIO topic of the conference was the Hliberation
strugglc" in Southern Afflea.

.'-

Participants of AI·Afghani

Carter :app:eals to Soviets
for progress in SALT
The Soviet Communist
Party newspaper Pravda
criticised this proposal Sunday, saying: 1I0ne cannot
fail to note that tbis is a'
distinct departure from the
prcvious US stance - a
reference to the Vladivostok understanding reached
by Soviet leader Leonid
Brezhnev and President
Ford in 1975,
Waroke, .who was
also
The President, who spoke,
at a ceremony swearing in confirmed as director -of tbe
Paul Warnke as SALT ne- Arms Control and Disarm·
gotiator; said 1977 seemed ament Agency. will. accom·
to be a fairly good year to pany Vance to Moscow.
build on tbe first Soviet·
American SALT agreement
negotiated In 1972.

WASHINGTON,
March
15. (Reuter) -. President Carter y"esterday 'made a fresh
appear to the Soviet Union
for progress in Nuclear Arms Limitation Talks (SALT)
and said Secretary of State
Cynls Vance would take a
Hfairly final" American
position to Moscow this mOnth.

Participants 'n the conference, probably of only
one day's duratio'n, were
Samora Machel of Mozambique, Agostinho Neto of
Angola. Kenneth Kaunda,
of Zambia. Julius Nyerere
of Taozania and Sir Seretse
Khama of Botswana.
Also attending the meet·
ing was Robert Mugabe, a
leader of the Upatriotic front" Rhodesia Guerrilla Movement
Observers here assume
the Beira conference is con·
nected with the imminent
Africau journey of Soviet
Head of State NIkolai Podg·
orny who is to visit Zambia,
Tanzania and Mozambique.
this month.

(Coutinued from page 2)
west, he said, The
west
and tbe north will fight it,
out but neither Will succeed 'wIthout Ibo backlOg
"My grandchildren WIU
resuscitate,Ibo
nationalism." Onob saId slyly. e,!,plailuog that the occupation
officers m tbe southeast,
drawn from the Muslim.
nortb. are marrying
Ibo
girls. The children speak
their motbers tongue and it
is to her village that they
will oWe tbelr allegiance.
Thus, there .s a feeling
that somehow Biafra Will
corne to be by 'default. In
the meantime, the engram_
ed arrogance that even tbe
Ibos recognIse as their pI'
incipal fault bas
helped
them survive the Pl'8ce.
Few Ibos admit regretting
the civil war on their part
III It. But few feel like crowomg about it
Occasionally an Ibo 'fill
drink too much beer and
Sing slbelius ·'Finlandia,"
Biafra's natiollal anthem,
There 15 still a flash of de"ance in a prominent businessman's sharp answer to
a foreign v.isitor wbo asked
If General Yakub Gowon.
who ruled Nigena during
the war and until be was
ousted m a 1975 coup, had
not symbolised reconciliation in cboosing all Ibos as
bis personal pIlot right af_
ter the war. Wbo else cou·
Id he )lave taken? tbe businessman answered.
As the Ibos arc the first'
to admit, diplomacy IS not
their long SUIt But
they
cao be subtle at tImes.
Many a mammy wagon
boasts tbe slogan "No Condition IS Permanent", Or tbe
less common "Ogah Je Ga·
nota", Ibo for he wbo .s
away must return. The latter is an allUSion to Ode_
mgwo Ojukwu, the Blafran
leader .t,1l living 'n selfunposed exile JO the Ivory
Coast, w hom man y Ibos stili revere and would love
to give hero's bomecomlng
Give them another (lve 10
10 yeors", Said a foreigner
WIth long expeflence In
Nlger.a, "and the !boo wiU
be back But /live them 11
years and I fear they may
he back in 1966, the eve
of the bloody repressions
tbat resulted in civil war."
-Wsshington Post.
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stImulus package is design.
ed primarily for domestic
improvement it can have
an intelllatliollal impact,
The effect will be reinfo.
rced If Japan and Germany
...can be persuaded to
joio in stimulating tbe world ecollomy. the magazine
says. adding that both counllies are cautiously weigbing stimulatory opinioos.
Such II policy by tbe Uoited States, West Genoany
and Japan can llet tbe tone
Of world industral activity.
but, some other OECD (Or,
ganisation for
Economic
Cooperat\ion and !Develop·
ment) countries. such as
Canada. the Netherlands,
Switzerland and oU-rlcb
Norway, are also in strong
enough position. to
help
with activist
stimulative
measures.
-As for Britain, Italy, France Denmark ll1ld Finland,
the magazine says they sh·
ould benefit greatly from
greater effectivity and trade
enabling tbem to enlarlle
export.
Part of tbe economic ap.
prehension tbat exists in
the magazin~ says. and while West Germany and the
United States settled elec-
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LASHKARGAH, March
16, (Bakhtar).- For develo'f
pmen t and expansion
0
cotton cultivation in Helmand
pr0VI'n ce a, sem inar par t'ICI'.

ority Abdul Mohammad
Sherzai spoke about the values and economic importance of cotton in mdustry
an d econ omy .

~;~:7~2:Jftan~a;~: ~~g~no;::;:rdi;/ashkargah

Also the PreSident of
Bost Enterprise Eng Samai Zaman and VJce-Presid·
ent of Helmand and Argh·
andab Valley Development
Authority Abdul Ouaoud
Zaferi spoke on the faCilities wbich have been provided for the development and
expansion of cotton culti·
vation.
Some awards were also
distrihuted to the cotton growers who had a record harvest this year, gifts were
alsb presented to those ago
riculture extension workers who have helped and
guided the colton growers,

'tJ'I~,+)r,~,i'A1')d;·r,
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;. number~ ~f ~'u.

'complis~ents. and

strug·
gles of this' gteat Afghan
and Islamic world thinker
and reformer.

~~lie~1:nt;::~.~t~ :~.t~:r~~::~ry ~~rt::~t~~ th~;u:~~:on:-res~~:~~

'among participants.'
ent of. the Ministry of In·
AI·Afl~ani'.ended.last'nlght
The -special number .of formation and Culture Dr_
wl~.i!IOjJtI!l,n',of f!"a\<,re- 'Irian liIagazines. and' dew- Akram"'08man, iii a speeCh
soiutlon. '
' . , , '.'.
spaperS were 'al~' dlstrlbut- thani<e~~~;partlcipantsfor
1n' yeste~ay~s, moming ed in the meetfng. ".
their' con.~biltIons to' the
and afteriloon sesslons· of 'Medals' isSlie4l on the ~ - discussions 'and debates Iield
tbe seminar a number. of cas;Oil' by' the Ministry of hi the seminar'on behalf of
Afglian 'and friendly roun- Intonlu,tion and' Culture the Ministry'of ,I':'(onnatitries' -"scholars' presented wire- presented to .the 'pal' on and Culture, and exprestheir pipers on SByed's sti" ticlpants of the semi.lar by sed appreciation for the
coolX1ration of tbe Ministry
uggles" against colonialism. Prof. Abdul HaP.Habibi.
for 'freedom' of tbe··natlons
At"the'~rlclusron of tbe of For~ign, Affairs. Minis·
of the'e~t aDd for unity and. seminar 'Turkish .tbolar try of Education, Universi·
cobesion of the world 'of Abdul Kaner Kara' .Khan, ty of Kabul and tbe Pasbto
Islam.
on behalf of other particl· Academy in convening ,the
The morning session.. p~~ sch9~S,.ip,a spe~ch, I' s~mina.. . , " .
presided - DVei-. by ;Iraqi expri!ssed appreciation ',and'
The seminar opened on
scholar Abdul Hamid' AI-AI- gratitude to the Ministry of March 9 ended Ii! 8 p.m.
ouchi, was addressed by Pa· Information and Culture last night with adoption of
kistani scholar Dr. Zia Kh- for the convening of the a final resolution.
an, Kabul University Pro- seminar. According' to another nefessor Ashraf Gbani, AusProf. Habibi in a_ speecb ws Turkish, Tunisian and
trian scholar fu. Maz Klim· thanked the visiting schol· Libyan scholars Monday vi·
burg, Mohammad Amin and ars for participation in the sited !he mausoleum of SuI:
Mohammad Kazem Ahang, semina'" saying that their tan Mahmood Ghaznavl,
Kabul • Unh'ersity instrue- speeches and papers 'shed Hakim Sanayee and Ghazni
tors. Subjects . discussed by ample new light on the ae- museum in Ghazni.
these scbolars
included
• .

a

econ. expec ted

ROUND UP

published here yesterday.
The Bolivia 'Informallon
Center SOld that tbe Boliv·
,ts
,Ian Government gave
approval for "thIS exporta_
tIOn of apartheid" at a rec·
ent meeting in eostarics, in
which other Latin Amerlc'
an countries took part,
The communique furtber
mdicaled tbat tbe Bolivia."
Government bad
already
selected the areas to be settled by 'the
white settlers San Borja,
Secure
and Abapo-Izozog,
three
zones wOlh agricultural po-

CAPSULE

tential and huge oil reser.
ves.
CAIRO, March 15, (DPA) -J8,Pans ambassador in
Egypt yesterday handed an
official Invitation to Egypt"an Foreign Minister Isma_
Il Fahmy from
Japanese
Premier Takeo Fukuda to
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat to VIsit .Japan, The
Egyptian Foreign ;MInistry
said the date for the visit
would be detennJned laler.

~y~~r~~do;~~SI~9~~a~~:~: It~';lla
;,a,

LONDON, March IS, (AFPI.- British Prime Minister James Callaghan. following the example of Pr·
esident Jimmy Carter, wiIJ
tbis month answer televiSIon vJewers' questions in a
live broadcast "phone-io",
.t was announced yester_
day.
OpposiliOn leaders Margaret Thatcber, conservative, and DaVJd Steel. Liberal, are expectEd to ask for
equal time as the hroadcast IS scheduled for March
24, a week before a crucial

que of' writings of orientalists on. Say~d, Sayed from
an' antbropological perspec,
tive, and Sayed and 'mass
commIinications.
"
"
Tbe after,noon sessiqn ,of'.,

,
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thousands 'of miles across
two cyntinents.
The Boeing·727 plane and
its hijacker-gunman, Luciano Porcari, and his 18 or
so h 0 stages had flown from
Zurich, the latest stop in a
day and a half of hopping
across Africa and Europe.
The sources said tbe Soviet I'oreign Ministry was
believed ,to lie in contact

.

to.r~a~h "l."~~

bi Ilion dollars

,

I'
t
one of the severa 81rpor s
near the Soviet capital.

,

Th,:e

",

There was no immediatle
indication whether the p'
.
aile had .'ntered Soviet aIr
space,
.
Porcari seized the Ibenan
d
airlines aircraft Mon ay
· h
while on a domestic fl Ig t
from Barcelona to the Me·

~~;~hi~ii~'\~~fQ~~: rea::i:~ ~ork:~~ic~~t;re so~~~

'1~~,,,;U/~illive

here
.on !,.. ~hni!! ,'~l't'visit . on
H
1 10 1366 I'
ama -, '"
. 'YI:;'
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Helmand and
Arghandab
Valley Development Auth-

·Sai1t'I.:i~ seeks rightwing
-_'.

;!, ,.,r.

~!

to end fl"gh t

" ·-~n.";D.·,'-';~t,

U.t'l'f?~

. . :
DAMASCUS;
arch 16, thern Lebanon, has been
(DPA),-UblmelikPresidrejected by the four power
ent B1ia;' Sarti.~b\s asked ceasefire supervising com·
rigbtwmg 'Ub~ militia mittee consisting of reprelea,d.etl,t!' ~~l!~~})I.s eff· sentatives of Egypt, Syria,
orts to stop .1Iie fi*.bting be· Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.
tween rllliitWini for,ees and
The inter·Arab peace foPalestinian i1UerlIllas in
rce, made up chiefly of SySoutll L8b8l'oo/iMaio Bei- rians, could however not
rut reported y~ay.
march into South Lebanon
Accordillg'to tl\ll radio
because Israel repeatedly
unlfs of 1I_\\,ly
ed reo threatened it would tolerate
gular Leblln~ f~~es have Imly regular Lebanese forbeen sent to tbe South to ces close to its borders.
stop the flllhting,wltich was
Meanwhile a "final ap·
still contjt.j1Ing yesterday
peal" to all public servants
, t o return to their places of
An earlier propo~al by
work, failing wbich they wo°
Sarkis to fonn a combln- uld be punished, has so far
ed force 'o".Unlted Nations met with little success
soldiers and soIdlers from
Many Lebanese are hesiseveral Arab atml,es WIth tant to cross over into the
the task of pacifying Sou· sector dominated by "the
other side", others are dead

jr...-m

d

':;iII~~S~~e:n:a:.a:r
Le~:'
non or abroad.

. , ~f M '
The reorganisation of· the
diterranean resort
alO- administration is also beIca ' forced the ~~nen-man, ing hampered. by ~he fast
He
""'. n cll.' t.h a t many 0ff lees were d est fl t Atiid
18
~~~:J .o~
;Y6ti::.~{.";"st;'-~Yed :duribg ',t~e' civit war
where tJle autborittt.s, han\!' and n~ alternative accom·
h' d gbte
modatlon bad yet been foed over IS au
r.
He then ordered the pIa. und,
,
.
T'
h
h d~
Yesterday Beirut was WIt·
ne to unn w ere e ~"
h
manded custody of another out water,. as repairs to t e
f'
Id d
bt
water mams began
Ivc·year-o
augf cr. who
Meanw h'l
Wh
hi
I e exc hanges 0 f
en
.
hetween Le banese
t T 's eX·WI
. e,t n,ros
gunfire
wast a b urdln alfPotr , cbl'ld' forces and Palestinian guo
he . '
hed fI0 an t over
Z . h appa
,ern'11 as across f rom Met·
e tl ew. on
0
UrIC,
.
II a IsraeI's ?lost nor th erIy
e n yhln the hoPe of refuel- utown.
contlOued throughIn1.t e~.
ff' I
here
out Monday with unaccus'dlr&or d'do I~aks
how tomed Intensity.

.4e

r.

the al'rliner.

In Moscow, Spanish sourees said Madrid's Ambassador had asked SO"I'et
•
authorl'tles to grant landl'nn
..
permission to thc hijacked
plane. This was for 'bumanl"
tarian reasons', accordilln to
..
th
e sources.
(Continued on page 4)

For the first they ext·
ended to Mais El Jabal, a
I
Molsme vii age near Manara, they said.
Altbough the town COntrolJed by Lebanese forces
in twice came under mortar fife from Palestinian
d
guerrillas correspon ents
said.

KABUL, March 16, (Bakhtar) - President of the
Teachers Training Depart.
ment of the Ministry of Education Payenda Mohammad, Director of Programmes
of Radio Afghanistan Mo·
hammad Hakim and Regional Director of Rural De·
velopment Department of
Nangarhar. province Moh·
ammad Hassan Amini left
for India to participate in
a seminar On "Role of Edu·
cation In Rural Development".
The seminar IS sponsored
by UNESCO in New Deihl
with the cooperation of India.

The Interim CounCIl of
the Office of tbe Presiden·
cy is bound to convene the
Loya Jirgah in the tradlti;
onal manner. for the election of the new President
of the Republic Within ten
days from the date of deIDsie.

,

CHAPTER THIRTE~'
GENERAL PROVISIONS

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND THIRTY THREE:
The first Loya Jlfgah to
be convened under the· Republican Otder on the ' 10th
of Dalw 1355 A.H. (6) in
Kabul, the capital of Afllb.'
niiltan, shall elect witb a
.'

ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND THIRTY FOUR:
Officers of the Armed
Forces, the Police, and the
officials of the Ministry for
Foreign Affairs. themselves
and their spouses must be
born of Afghan parents.
ARTfCLE ONE HUNDRED
AND THIRTY FIVE:
The competent authority
for the interpretation of
this Constitution shall be
the Supreme Court.
ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
AND THIRTY SIX:
With the enforcement of
this Constitution, tbe fOl1ll'
er constitution and Republican Decrees Number One,

Determination of grad~
ated land taxes started in
the month of Qaus of the
current year and have cnded in some woleswahs of
that province, tbe source
added

Electricity
department
.
mcome up
I<J\BUL, March 16, (Ba·
khtar ) -The Kabul Elect·
riclty Department's total
electric charges have reached over 56,000,000 Afs
this year which is 41 percent higher that last year.
A source of the Water
and Power Mlmstry
saId
that msplte of conSiderable
discount In electric charges
begun from first of Dalw of
thIS year
Cutting down Of wastage'
and sincere cooperation of
insubscribers has helped
crease the income, the so.
urce added.

possibility of mini-state
CAIRO, March 16, (AFPl
.-For the first time a hardline Palestlman leader of
the "Rejection Front" yesterday accepted the possible
creation of a
Palestinian
mmi-state On territory from
which Israel eventually WIt·
hdraws.
Taysslf Qubas, one of the
leaders of George Habash's
Popular Front for the Libe·
ration of Palestine (PFLP l,
told delegates at the fourth
day of the Palestine nation·
al Council meeting here
that his movement was reo
ady to raise the Palestin·
ian flag On even 10 square
km of liberated territory.
Palestine Liberation Or·
ganisation (PLO), leader

I·
I
)
(Eng Ii sh trans atlon, ast part
two thlfds majority vote of
its members the first Pre·
sident of the Republic of
Afghanistan for a term of
six years,

FARAH, March 16, (Bakhtar ) -The
distrIbution
of declaratiOn forms for de·
termining graduated
land
taxes in Bala Bolak distnct
of Farah province started
yesterday.
A source of Auditor's of·
f.ce of Farah province said
that a group of
Finance
Mimstry officials are working m the Balabolak distrlcl.

PFLP ~'poke.sm~ accepts

a
l

formation of an Interim
Council of the OffIce of the
Presidency, for the perlOl'
mance' of the functions of
the Office of the President
in the event of bis death._

Graduated
Land taxes

Pal esti ne Counci 1:

of the Repu bl ican
St"at.efo
Afg·han stan

!>r

.rea

ve~:.::.ni::d~~: ~er~~~':,"ntG :;

·-Cen:.stitution

VIENNA. Marcb 16; (Reuter):-Leading industriali·
sed nations aDd tbree Arab
oil·producing states alire.ed
in pr)ociple to !l0ost a Unit·
ed ~atio~ fupd for. helping
poor countries by about 75 .
period the Presidepi of the
per cent to 7.~ lIiUion .doU· ARTICLI;; ONE HUNDRED
Republic
shall enforce and
ars, diplomatic sources said. AND TWENTY EIGHT:
proclaim In accordince witb
During a two-day meebog
During the trasiti!'lnal pe- the provisions of Article
here, senior filiance mini· riod· the Government
jws Forty of this Constitution
stry official. from' ~3 . Ind- the duty to prepU'e ordinan· the Cbarter of Hezbe _ Enustria1iBed .statca, plus, Saudi ees relatipg to the Meli qelabe Meli, whicb is tbe
Arabia, ;Kuwait 'and tbe Jirgah elections, the press,
founder and vanlluard of
United' Arab Emirates 'ag· assembly and the "wc orthe national and progressive
reed to step up allocations , ganisation of the State. and
Revolution of Saratan 26,
to a three.year fund of the to, i1ubmit them for signatu·
of the year 13:>2 of tbe peoUnited Nations Inrernatio- re by,the President of the ple of Afghanistan. as the
lIal Develo!'ment J\ss~atl. Republic.
first party.
011 (IDA).
'_
The aUocations, stiU to ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED ARTICLE ONE HUNDRED
be formaUy put to the IDA's AND TWENTY NINE:
AND TIURTY 'ONE:
executive directors, will be
used to provide the p~orest
During the transitional
Dudng tbe . transitional
developing countries witb period, tbe Governmellt sh· period the President of the
ebeapr.loans, repayable, ov· ',llf!Lj...dOp,t n.ecessary meas- Repuhlic shaU establisb lind
er SO: Yl!"'~, "(I)p~)nte~ii'-;;"ui"1f,f.'.t'iI.i'i:'thOrWa\e. tj!e ~r- pro.;lalm tbe Hiib Council
r,ate\of'0.75· per 'cent):· ,.. formance, and .tbe 'lmplem- of' tHe' Anned 'Forces_
'
Tlje sources said tbe in- entation' and: ext:a!tion of
,
. '.
dustrfallsed countries i'lli:' the prp"'l!.ni~
1Ii1' State" ARTICLE ONE HQ.N.DJED
uld swell
the previous tho .. ill ac~~e wltll the pro- . 'ANP THIRt:Y ".TWO:
in' ."
't'
I
rCl!·year IDA fund 'of. ,4.5 visions ,Of this' ~nstltutlon.
bllllo~ol\.iJrS to 7,2 lWlion'
,
" ' . Dur g , e.' tranSJ lona
do1l8J'l:J.!l. J!ldltion; ,the tit" ~'J1(:LE PNE 11._
~. period,. ~
I'p.t of t\1~
r \ ~b' states would .m
':AND
RTY .
i1\e~,!~hc
<, "~~..., to
~i!i' ·ftist' ContributloM'~.- "'-7."
•
."''''' anticlI'!ill:.f
tbe
~ot!!llln', 4sa mUlton' dollars.
Dunng the rnsltiona
l';J •• ~
•

"

f...,

~~th ~~~:::::lon:~erea'::-~~; :~c~ f~~1 ~asn:tllJ :~wboard

I.

Zaire' asks
for U~help
·to couDter
incursion'
WASHINGTON, Marcb IS,
(Reuter l.- Zaire bas asked
tbe United States for .military equipment to belp c0unter an incursion Into tbe
country, the State Department said yesterday.
Ftesident Mobutu
Sese
Seko of Zaire bas said his
country was invaded from
Angola last Tuesday by
mercenaries organised by
foreign powers. Angola bas
denied the charge.
State Department spokcsman Fredrick Brown said
yesterdllY the US was considering Zaire's request for
help;c, but he declined to
'giy,\! ~lltails.
-All 'lie would say was that Zaire had asked for "as·
sis'\ance in tbe form of materiaI'. which State Depart.
ment sources said could be
tllken to refer to' military
equipment.
Asked If tbe altuatiOD in
Zaire was serious, Brown
replied tbat it was 'not an
event to be tllken Ilgbtly'.

"ZURI€H, MarCh 16. (AFP) ties reported that a Spanish
:-Th~" ~j.acker of a Span' airliner, landed here late
arrested
W as
ISh a IfII n,er ;
..
. . .last
. n;nbt
. at the orders of
ere ·to.day_iIfler ~reemg alJ its Italian- bijacker, appa.

LLUN poor
..
f d
. .states un

.'1\ -"
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iJa

by Afghan scholar Prof! &WIS8"DOlicej;,!"noun~d. .
,
Tb "'hl' ketl BoeJ g 727
AbdUI Hai Habibi, was" add· ",
ei', lac ,
•n .
ressed by Libyan
sCholar tqo~ off at 054~ GMT WIth
.....
hi three year
Dr. Yasin AI·Aribi, Indian _' ,up llllnman. s
scholar Prof. Sliriv....t va.· old ilatlghter, 15 passengers
Pakistani scholar Prof.CWa- • an d the crew of seven
,-'
L_
I.
zirul Hasan Abedi. and Af- , It had I an ded ,~ear
gban scholars Mohammad ier at 2230 GMT f~r refu11'_w
Hussein Yamani and Moh - e
. . . . . . . . "~,
with
Th
ammad Anwar Nayer.
e ,gul)lJlan . t"'-ed
"'!'
Reflection of AI-Afgbani's the Italian and~sb am·
tboUgbts in Iqbal's .works, bassadors' ~~~sed to
Sayed's contemP:\lrary . sch· do ~ with the' Polish auolara in AfgbaiUst~I~~ayed t~~ities. He did not let
and the freedom ,lD~yem- ~~y ,boar~ the plane: .
ents'of East were tci~ co- / ""Earlier SovIet autl)ontles
,
' ".' ~. .... h
" "
..
f
vered by these s~Jars.
ave;glven permIssIons or
Excerpts of an 'Iirtl~1A by'~" a hijacked Boeing 727 with
L ciano PoSaye S '1'''1'
I'> Ian gunman, u
Nlljib Sekandari on '="d'
,
.
d
18 hostages
vi,ewp in regard to women rcan an some .
were read by Rabia Sidlqi aboard, to land 10 Moscow,
,
S
. h
b
rces
in tbe meeting.
pams em assy s~u.
f ,
said shortly after mldmght,
,
S
here yesterday. ..
I
Warsaw airport·, a!'tl)orii

CAIRO,-M""-ar""eb:-, 15, (DP)
A),- Hans Eisenmann, Minister of State at tbe Bavarian Agriculture ;Ministry,
arrived here yesterday for
a one-week v1sit~"to Egypt,
He Is headlns a delegation
from his ml,!istry and; of
the Bavarian Timber Indu....
try Association, for
talks
with tbe Egyptian Housing
and Agriculture Mlndtrles,
and leading Egyptian building' companies.
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reformer ,<$ayea ,1i1p1alpddin

Participants of the A ·Afghani seminar seen at the reception airanied
their honour by Rector of Kabul University Prof. Dr. Ghulam Sidiq Muhlbl
Intercontinental Hotel last night
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kbtar).-The luternatlonal pamphlets publlsbed on the
sellllnU' commemoral:lng the occasion' by,' the' Ministry of
80tb 'amiIv.e1'll~'of·,··death Information and- Culture
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toral uncertaioties in 1976,
Bntain, f'rance and Japan
are still run hy govelllme·
nts tbat could face electoral problems in tbe near fu_
ture.
While worldwide inflat·
Ion pressures bave generally
subsided. ibe magazine says. tbE! Prlces of some iIldustrial';JDaterials, are slowly
rising now. This is jI trend
that bears watcbiog it says.
ema.ttlnl\ the favourable
world aVerages for fnflatlon are the large doubledigit Increases In Italy anll
the pound exchange rates
bas resulted in high domes.
tic prices:
In fighting Inflation with
restrietlv~ policies.
tbese
two' COUntrie~ bave contributed to unemployment, but
this" wp alao a reason
that. the magazine says,
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(cOntinued from pa,e 1)
A .report to tbe COuncil
by the PLO . executive C0mmittee too~ issue with
President Jimmy Carter's
recent statement that a,
Middle East settlement might involve minor adjust·
ments to Israel's borders
prior to the 1967 war and
an Israeli defence' ·capabl·
lity beyond its recognised
Ifrontier.
The report said this statement underlined that American policy towards the Pa·
lestinians had not changed.

Newsweek:

But there is one
cloud
on the horizon, Newsweek
International contInues, In_
flation fears have surfaced
once agam. espe''lally in countfles With large foreign
debts.
The magazine points out
tbat ~he new U.S. Administr!1lion is more intelllatlonaUy minded than its predecessor and that while Pl'·
esident Corter's economic
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NEW YORK. Marrh 15,
(Reuter).-There are sIgns
that the world can expect
steady improvement in its
economIc picture· despite
fears of mflation, Newsweek international reports,
In Its lalest ISSue the magaZlJle reports on its latest
quarterly economic foreca·
st. conducted in cooperaUon
wltb the University of Pennsylvania's Wbarton Econ_
ometric Forecasting AssocialeS,
Many ..gns are hopeful
and the prospect of expanSIve policy moves In the
United States, and to a le, sser extent in West Germany and Japan, is raisIng
expectations for a steady
Improvement in the global
I economic picture. the weekly magazine says.
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dormant Geneva conferen·
UNITED NATIONS,
Marcb IS, (Reuter).- Egypt ce bad been in the hands
of the Council President
yesterday pressed for an
early meeting of the Secu- since Marcb 1.
rity Council to discuss effReferring to a General
orts to revive the Geneva Assembly resoluti4n last
Middle East peace confe- December which called for
BRUSSELS. March
15,
rence io light of Secretary- such a report, tbe envoy (AFP),-Some 150,000 whGeneral Kurt Waldbeim's
added: "Our position is tie settlers from Rhodesia,
recent trip to the area.
tbat thc Council should con· Namibia and South Africa
After raismg the matter
vene to discuss the situati· w,,1! emigrate to Bolivia th_
at a meetmg with Waldh· ou in the Middle East in 1S year, an association of
Clm, Egyptian Ambassador the light of the report of young Bolivian progress.sts
Ahmed Esmat Abdel Meg- the Secretary-General"
announced ill a commuOIque
uid told reporters tbat be
bad not yet submitted a
But last week be told a formal request for a debpress conference that the
ate but could do so at any
Russians were still \ insist- time.
ing on including the AmeHe thought it likely tbat
rican cruise missile among
how long he will stay
ADDIS ABABA. March
weapons to be limited and the Council would convene
In Mogadishu Sunday
had not replied to his pro- this week but said the date IS, (AFPl.- Cuban Premposal that the mlssle, as
would depend On consulta· ier Fidel Castro arrived be· night Castro had talks with
well as the Soviet backfire tions witb fellow members re yesterday for an "imp- Somali President Moham·
bomber, be dropped from
of the African group wbo ortant" visit, the first by a mad Slad Barre on bilateral
the immediate negotiations
are planniog a series of Co- foreign leader since the relations and boosting c0operation. They also revieuncil sessions on Southern Ethiopian lI'evolution.
and left for SALT lIT
wed international affaIrs,
African issues.
He was welcomed by Et- sources said.
NAIROBI, March
15.
(AFPl - Ugandan Presid·
. The 15-nation Council, hiopIan Head of State LieutDuring his stay bere Caent Idi Amm has called on of which Egypt is not a Col. Mengist Haile Mariam,
frontline states leaders to member, is to meet infor- Chairman of tbe Provision- stro has toured developmal Mllitiry Council (DERG) , ent pl'ojects and visited se"drop tbe Jdea of selectmg mally today to discuss its
leaders for Zimbabwe (Rh. future programme of work. and Vlce-presldeut Lieut- veral political and mass organisation centres,
odesia)"
The Egyptian envoy also Col. Atnafu Abatam.
Ug3Tlda radIO,. momtored stressed the need for an
Castro's visit here was
At a rally In Mogadishu
here, said FIeld
Marshal early Middle. East debate
not announced in advance
Castro said Cuba and SomAmin made the cal! at talks an informal conversation
m Kampala yesterday w'th last Friday with Ambassa· although there bad been sp· alia had much in common
Rhodesian natiooalist Icad_ dor Andrew Young of the eculation that he would co· and would jointly, fight ago
er the Rev. Ndapaningl SI- Umted States. Coundl Pre- me here following bis visits ainst im(.erialisJlt and colto Libya,' South Yemen and onialism.
sident for the month of
thole.
most recently, Somalia.
Field Marcbal AmID said March.
the people of
Zimbabwe
Dr. Muguid told report·
"United we will fight im·
Foreign journalists were perialism and united we sb"shold be fit to cboose their ers that Waldheim's report
not allowed to cover tbe .all struggle for the dignity
Own leaders", said the rad· on his missiOn last month
10
aimed at reactivating the arrival and it is not known of our two natio'!.s". he said.

"
Steady Improvement

'-
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Egypt presses for early UN
CouDcil meet on Mideast

He also said' be believed
the Soviet leaders were
attaching great significance
to Vance's mission on March
28, which is aimed at breaking the deadlock over the
types of weapons to be in·
c1uded 10 a new accord.
In speaking of a "fairly
fina]" American position.
the preSident indicated he
was leaving some room for
flexibility on a final package that could be wrapped
into a new SALT agreemcnt this year.
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will be

all' 0'fflI' tile Cllllmtty, tonight
and pU1ly cloudy tomorrow,
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow ... laC
Mini. tonight: + lC.

Two and Three. dated Assail 4, 1352 (7) shall be
abrogated The provisions
of the laws issued prior to
the enforcement of thiS
Constitution shall be effect.·
ve prOVIded they are not
repugnant to the proviSions
and values of thIS Const.tu·
tion
(6) January 3D, 1977
(7) July 26, 1973

EDITOR'S NOTE,
With this final IOstallm·
ent of tbe English transla·
tion of the Constitution of
the Republican State of Afghanistan, the editor WIshes
to point out that the Pashto
and Dari texts are the au·
thentic texts of the Constitution.

Yasser Arafat commented
that thIS was an apparent
change in the RejectIOn Front stand and Quhan added
that this change could only
be considered as a first step
towards the total liberation
of the whole of Palestine
The Rejection Front bas
never before accepted the
pOSSIbility of a minl·state as
enVIsaged by the PLO leadership,
The area mvolved 10 the
plan IS the west bank of
the Jordan and the Gaza
Strip area now occupied by
1srael.
In the absence from the
meeting here of Habache
and PFLP Commander m
Chief Abu Abbas, it appea·
red that a group of some
20 mliitants of the front
were takmg part 10 the debates.
This did not stop them,
however, from circulating a
pamphlet which basically
outlined the PFLP hostlhty
to the policies of the PLO
leaders it remlOded delegates that the PFLP's supreme aim was the total liberation of tbe wbole of Pa·
lestine.
Meanwhile, diSCUSSion of
the PLO politIcal report
dcllvered to the meeting
by Farouk Kaddoumi. head
of the political Bureau con·
tmued throughout tbe day
Kaddoumi is due to answer
the points made by some
of the bundred odd speakers who have commented
On the report Since the meeting was thrOWn open to
debate Monday.
Meanwhile
commando
chief Yasser Arafat last 01ght hinted at a pOSSible es·
calatlon of Palestlman military operallons inSide Israel, followmg a Palestme
National CounCil (PNC)
meeting here
Asked whether mihtary
operations would be stepped
up after the meetmg of the
PNC. 'the Palestinian Parliament'm-exile, Arafat told
(Cootinuad OIl ..... 4)
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The MlDlStry of Water and
Power plans a 147
per
cent Increase m produc·
tlon of electric power
dunng tbe Seven Year
Plan penod Extension of
1561 kIlometres of hIgh
tensIOn transmission lines
IS also meluded in the
Milannistpryro'sl'ectSseven Year
P

~_~__""_.......!..'_

dlf-

sufficient quantities. of
power..
The Water and Power Mi·
'nJstry IS now eVel)ly distributing the production
plants througbout. tbe
country. Large gene.at·
mg plants wdl be. bUIlt in
Kelaga" Khanabad, He·
rat. Mazare. Sharif. ,S!,i.
bergban. Kama and'else·
where ln the country, and
a chlU" of small\!r, ones
wdL be.budt,m Bamlan,
Kuna~, Bod~khsham Ghor
and. ~Clme other areas
An\lther IIrawback, was the
high per-centage of power wastage.,At times thIS
loss In wastage wns as
high as 6Q,lper cent ID
Kabul area, .. €onsideong
the ,buge.,lnputs. J;eQnired
for constructIon' aQd rna.
mtenance of~ generating
we
in ::
ese projects

ferent approach to the
problems
In the past much of the
electriC power production
capacity was concentrateu
In Kabul area ThiS made
Kaliul a centre of emp
loyment and mdustrlal
expanSIOn, while expan·
SlOn In the rest of the
country was greatly ha·
mpered due to la~k of

WhIle electnc power ' producturn WIll rl$e by only
147 per cent during the
plan period. transmISSIon
Ioines Will increase from
pr'esent 400 kilometres,tn
1961. kilometres. a 396
per cent Increase.
Tb,s IS because the MlnJ&try pIBns· to make maJO'
mum use Of the Installed

Total elcctrlc power productlOn m tbe country m
1354, the year before the
launching ot the Sevcn
Year Plan was 3414 me·
gawatt; !this will' rise to
8411 megawalts at the end
of tbe plan perIOd, 497
MGW hydro.elect'rlclty.
and 332 MGW thermal power Altbougb thiS mc·
rease ID production and
distribution IS a colossal

~~b :at~:e~~~h~o~~~,str;.

follOWIng an entirely

_______.:-_=

~:n~~b:d:~~::':

That revolution set the
stage for continual and on·
going movement. change,
and tOll and struggle for
bUIlding a new life, and a
new future for oilr count·
rymen It IS now our duty
to make the best of thiS bp·
portunlty and by fully su·
pportIng and working for
the objectives of the revolution nnd for the attlUnm·
ent of the targets of the na·
lions! development plan
assure the posterity a prosperous and secure life
JAMHOURIAT
In this mornIng's Issue
the paper comments on tbe
conclUSIOn of tbe mteroall·
onal semmar held in co.o,vo-
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area fWhicII is 4IeiSlIIlcally,; 68yr.about'.l!Je, th~d, quest"
0l!l Wpen?,,,{,-!Wt:~d.. the
scientist,
., "
the, flrst~coUJltry to ,i:O~plle
"St.r far;.~lIcieI:Jtlats cannot
~,mapcDf'aelsmlc '~Il~I~~ ,alJawer~flli('IlIuelltioncexact\Zatlon. rn..~t, ;ihi& la .a, Iyl:taltboul(ll,;"" re<lenbtime
map of'd'ore~g;.tbe,pI, enoouragiDg dlscoverjes he,.
ace, '.!l!Jd ·atr.e~, of, ~a:rijl. ve (~:n>ade,'\ aid 8ergJe
qUllkes. ,I~t.; IlIinif,cance MedYl!v. .· '; ,
may be:'judged .by:the_ fa~tf ,. ;:The' Jri-eates~ ~fflculty

"It Is Impassible to argue

Wf~ an earthquake",' J~h- m~re. ot 1~'<dang"rD\lS-1.l,
ann Wolfgang Goethe said.
''f.h!!''SaVlett UDIon. ,,~as
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ipg, 'J:e,voluUo~ mo\ie':
mellfht;., was. ¥n!e,Dced:J9f,
15 ,years :IP" JBil ..pi) ~ra
labour by t1ie,~ po.'
wer Iq ,.,Aile,!!!:, ;'Bu~ ,;.vas
r81\!~Sfd JOlter f~V~,y'ears In
1962 when A:!~~~liI' ~~_Ii~e-o
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Afte~ .~IY.l\g . ,a~. ~ac~!!~.

conege);,be was dppomted:' II'!. r~eatcb. !,~!istanC Ih
th!;fFaoilllY . o,f 'lte~ 01"
IstJinbu:. UntVersl~y.. He
bec~~e a.rl}ll f!egl!a /trof-.J
essor ,n 1963
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(756) 3-2
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Irs He has translated
a
hook on-Pakis.tan ludicllU'Y.
Into lfurkiah.,language wh_
Ich was publislied by the
MIDlsty of JUStIce of Pakls-.
tan..
.
One of his recent works,
under publloatlon JS S'Yfld
Jamaluddm Afghan, and
IllS struggles for
Islall>lC
Umty and Nationahsm
Prof Dr., AbdUl • Ha~'
Alowd' (lJ:aq)
Br Abdul Alow.jl obta"
ned hIS hIgher stwhes m
Baghdad, lraq and bas served m different capacIties
He dS a well know'.' schQIar of Iraq and 18 distmgu_
Ished for hiS contributionS
to orlelltal st\ldles
He IS the Cnlef ot t!l~
EditOrial aoard of Almdrid
Magazme and IS a we1l.ve·
rsed journalist A.I ''Mortd
IS pubUsQed every
months an. ~,is In Arlib'1c. lie

..

bJfet
.rec.eived
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General Secuflty Command has rccclved an offe~
for ""'" set of, Button Hole Machine from Gosho Co
o,f Japan at US~2235 C 1 . F Kabul IndiVIduals, 10·
cal and foreIgn firms Interested sbould attond purch_
aSolOg sectIon of LOglsll~ by March 23 Spec,flcRt'ons
can be seen and SeCUfJties are reqUired
!
(757) 3-2 1

Offer received
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conferences lIlIil written a
LogIstiC Purcbaslng Deparlment of NatAonal Def·
.,i,\~'~"~Bis w.or·
enCe Ministry has receIved an offer from Mobamm·
.".~ (~~)M~',
'~it~'1!!~~rks of,
ed Salam for mlhtary WOOllen gloves for Afs 488000
b" an a enc of tbe Umt. Mir Masoon' Barn. Sadat
IndIVIduals. local and foreIgn fIrms wbo can suppl ~
y.~~. g
y
1$'111' jti
~fif'm,ln'Sifttil';etc
at lower price should <orne an 10 a m by March 2ti
e~ l'(~H::~~~~ dlr:ct";
~:J Yalli'Jl,.l'W-Qraybi
the last date of blddmg to the Loglst,c Department
~ofrytb'e .-~C.-'--I-.,prn: ("''''''''a)' • ," ,-,~.,:;. "
Sample and speclficallonscan be seen
(754) 3-2
....... ,........" -~ ~
'-"U3
SIJ'
granmie'of the.:iEnVil'llllm·'
"","S~ '-..o-_w has J.>ub!l ed. a n~bpr of
~~~OOO\»OC
en,~v.'--fence~""'·-" ,,,-nd.
'D¥t\'aMil le...·...
raduate· bOQkS and artIcles
.... , "'"'"
~..
lI
has--Condu9teduapidcmiOlo" of ~jIl)li tJ
lIe
'gicaL stua!6lt'OlI"dIrc\JtllgeDs' obl8ltYe<Jnl5'?hd\. n yea~
In'tI!e'wa1<nt llUPP'\je$lof.i;O.,. after gradualJon.ill" . 197_
U1s!'alla.1llld 01110.," So:'far, from·:West §.el'lll~y He IS
tbere,lilIve,\leen-about:350 t p~I1.!IY"rworkin.i:~ th~
chenucals·,ident!fied• .rt dr- HOjI<!lok,-. D~.!I!:Ijt o~
JnkJng;~l';"'lHorns''' &8)/s.••. p~y ~*Sf;i::>
Arntz Opl1belt ;KG of Germany has offered to supply 1037 V·Belts In dl'
''tJJlR! '-chemicals ~·,(;Ha_.. ence.pe~ment ID rlPo L.
Instlred up \0 Kabul for DM·8103 2~
fferened
s'zes to be dehvered and
says "come fro~ agricult- UnIversity. and IS also the
. BUSinessmen, local and foreIgn firms and compnmes who want to prOVide
ure, , um,.~~.s, .nd IIl.d)J. •• ~~~f ~~t.rKlI.ilonal " Bo~rd f
above at lower price should send their offer, untl1 March 25 to the
strial spmDtf':~e"
~'fl \wd~ll:\lWtuna inJIgRr;PII~' the>
<urement
qec1lOn of Afghan Wool Industry at ruLI·Charkhl and be pi esent at
thllf,c:omes t~qugh your pUbl~~7d ~~IS umve~ty
2' pm the same date for bIdding
(760) 3-1
tap ~enec~ 'v,:1iars in 'tiil;' He< ..-cat
ed a ._.ge
~'::.:,.
wa~r source
t){e':' number of conferllnllU'And .
re's llttlli 'to ~ no trealhl!!l\'f; S_lnMB!!WOrld over:, .. ':
' . ' • ,'.' "{ lh.lJZtil8ah Khan (:P.akis•.
(Continued on Page ,vt·, 'tan"'" .".
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rsl~" and.,~i!lll!psb.r lte·
ral!t~ fa_~klSh"PO'
et';.r.~J,r~~I1i~d,1qb al,
~)1t-~~h rWl!!atur,',
et~F' L' W; OO'~!1.1;;.
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; ., ~J3as:nm1 Textile Co.
needs followln g two ItemS:
'i..;.J '500-tons Kastlc 50011-98%.
,~ ,!200-K,logrames Indian'thren·Olive-R ink
t'ljj)~ and foreign com.pal\lleB or firma wllo wan~
the above .hould send -'theIr ,olfers until,
1).29 wi~h samples. and speciIlcationa' and be pre- \
sent t· 2!"m at the'.Bagrami -Textile Co.
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Many SClentists ,predIct
By Daw,d Z1l'lt\ a.l". 0 e.
th1lt .tJWJ~r!t ila:'~ l'to Wyrich and DeDIIIs'Mevesi
come. Tbey, bellev~ that
,:.
,
m8l1y/fl!ld ~.Jll!: ~ .tRJ1&t Oi'N10~, sajd.that a de_
oaneers 'are ~'lllrec\ resUlt bate QV:& wllat' constitutes
.
'f .,. ~. I
. bfJ.!
of dangerous subst ~ces ,n pr~ 'i'r'iaKes. It !"l'OSSI..
'the envltooment~lli 1 the tiJ'pl'Y bow many che,!!icalS
555
al<. iJl food, In water. iu,d!'
arl!'~rOven car~?g~ Tbe'
ug~. In tobacco and, 10 ffie '1"!'t?Plll'1 l;al1cer In~tjtute
workplace. Many poteutllll . lists ;n sub stllnces as pr~
v.ctims h',;ve been el@oSed' ven cal'<'InQgens but admits
too often to too'iIl'aliy.! 'Of, tnat' the list is~siliall..,Ollly
tbose dBMerli Ij.1 recent~"': pefa'u,se'jo
'ch~i~als,
ars, i~ is bglleved,alld now havll. been t!stell. I
:,
have cancer t!me' bombs
. '
tloklDg withih -thtm: 'fhe
'''We' are Iivln" !JUi new
sclenh~ts believe that I,ttle' world, a chemical world::
or nothing .c8l1 \;le done to says Dr. Irv!p'g, '·13ellko~r.
prevent a -severe increa<e the director' t1f Env1ronmm"tbe U.S cancer rate.
ental ScteJ,\:es I:',!DRratDtY.
nacause.
Fortllnlitely for 'tbe ~utu·. at the Mt. Sul,,1 "Sbb:ool of
re however the sniciltl~tl;' I MediC1J\'e'in!New'YarlCCi,
,
"',"
Q
say that eliiriiPatldn" .
ty Selikofr.~ work in provcontrol of:,.cal'<'iilligePii ~,~n,~' Ing tbat absestos p,at,lSeS R
n~u,
'A,':.
!be accomplfshCd and c-an hIgh rate'of'i:ancer among
n'.ftI~'n~:t;!;Q
still prevent can~er flon) wor1l:ers1leahng",lth tbat
oceurrJpg m those who h!'. substance is' genet;lIY'I:0\1-' (GODtiifued''from pqe"2) , I~are "J'i~mng on ui e ;,6D:
ve not yet 'been overexpo- sidered'tb e model 'fOr cur_
'I'!'be reel geologleiil eal>-< rtn~",crus~ and thus ~o"~
Jan Molenschot and
Zoon BV of, Holland ha,offered to supply t<:n scale,
each 500 Kgrm C I.F Halratan Port and Insured up to Kabul fOI Govern
sed to s~ch sub~tances. '. rent epidemiOlo\!ical stud- aclysrrlf;}nl tile planet's int- tertl}U,If, tilelr pOSSlbJ'1,date
eriGr 'Which cause elirtbiIu- A grea~' contl'butlon - to
,ment Monopoly Deplll'tmpnt
Accordmg to tbe gover- i e s '
nment one American." -in
I' beLleVe WI! can bavp. a akes remalh~so·'fs.r'ii'illh'iJ) such a comprehellsl\'e estl. Busmessmen. local and foreIgn fIrms who ca., supply the above at lower
eve~ 'four can nh..... eXl.lect decetltr'indtlstrial' sOClE\ty oWb~· We llli~ 'C'Iin
make matl1 IS RI:",g mnd~ lI1nl\l!"Ice should send theIr offers unto! March 26 to the Govel nmenl Monopoly Deto 'get ~anCer. Or. '''Bru1;~' wlth'-'a -rltsffidlr~reau~ed some Cori~ m·th1,' gh' joint' elrQrt, of Soviet,
partment,
(759) 3-1
Ames, a
Tli.e,l'i!fori!I'
se"mo!':!gill;-t
mist wbo' bas 'devel0.l?eo n
ra.,.~, >-"e 'll,u~..
-,
we"cann()t·'l!IllCUlate'·a~r- .' ts· ~
i,th1n the frame- U)
_ _
cOl1 troverSl'al tesj that pIny wliethW we hti~Jthe VoIIJ. ately ana¥wltk'lIuIPilcCCubl I wdrl'''b'f ·Soviet·Am~rIc.\h
.U_~
help' determine which l}ew' and ~l" ;tbe . adri'iirU~ti'Q'~ of" .,I'eit'cwrtlltlilites when" ~'OQRerJf.lOn In the flelii ot '. II' .,
substances cause cancer.· gooa gense"We have' the tectolllC sti1!ilRes'-in -'the' 'iii'"
1
l
•
paints an even glimmer scientific capa\jl1lty--~.iii-"; teriOr '0£01 tbe"\!ilit!i'S'''cnlst condu~lit3ltel IJlvc~glL , "
'.;
.)
" .
picture of the future: ,"I entilY tbe "auses of 'i1iseiise wllJ cause an ea~aR.e:"· tions In ~uake.p Ul.~ are:\.s
I'
,.
thi"k!p the Jlext*lye,},~rs and ~~ ~ c~ ll. "However. 10 recent yea- -irt"Garm'iil 'the P&mW~
.
w.c'may,aee,the,oarlter rate il~to~~of.;tIi~,liMn8~ads"'of''i1r~tlng DJld 10 1I\e Sa~ AlId\'I!j'~J8:: II
~aDlstan Bank has received offers for "ne International lUX ton truck'"
go tbrough the ceiling be· etY"now bas to make a clio- e~rtbqUakes~fmm ·!inilirect 'ul~ fn call'fornm
'''~:' ~. ,,~t "U,S$8760, one Land Rover 109 at US$·8165, two Land-erUlser StallOn wag,s
eaui"C we wID !lee·the.res- Ice
.,"
f
'c 'I SlllnIF'JI"lQ n~rry '~f,)
~owever. the ~g
oji,at tbl: total US$-14348. two Volga car model 76 at the total Afs
524S2~
ull!l ofrPel/ticlClea.laDd ,food.
Tbe currejlt~ate ofcbre." h_tbeil!ii ~I!d' ou~ .!\It:; out'ilf''lnel~ pel1nittjftit, II from InternatlDnal Comp" ny. Land_rover Co. Mlr's Selvlce Co Ltd and D'"
additives and alI ;1b,e nllw" sst, apd colQJ1·~eer.I~' cesafJllly"A~u(hesec~!ltI the'·e~p~,,!o~eLcast of "lIr!\" P.Mew~ 8l\moon.'sheJ:k,lt
induatrlal cbeml<;a!f,. ¥ou beJil!ves, .1lI,@~q atlrJb~," ns ..Iie'C8A:rnI!t1t1IlI'l'~'va"~ eat,ltigiiiiJ!:e-13 st n 1ft tII~~ II': Indi~lduals ,local and fore,gn firms who can supply the above at lower prl'
see, it takes ,20, to, 25 ye~.,.' table,,to llIl~al·'lcarclno,.,I TlaUOD&! In :the't,,..,d ''ilf' ~nltli/l' "~ef ..'thotlgh IVig~"
-'ibo1J1d .:;elJd' their offers 10 the Admmlstratron Depallment of D'Afghan,starO'!
af~ initial expo8Ure:-»e,;l' ens "One' .sbpjlldll1t\ ~., seiadCilW.8Vti'f;'Ci'oI8I"gnthe rous effOl ts of sClentftltii~ IIB~nk. aod be present on Mal'<'h 22 for bIdding
fI
forJl,c8l1cer.l\PPlla1'8. In 1~1l~ loo~ t~~ .;w.,la,re-rIJe~'la area of Ii nearby '.M-th 'qlJ- , many COVJJ~r,es wl1l 'nil.jJjJ:. "
(758) 3-? •
'11\lIt ~,4ec8!lell. bi!)Jpns.Qf,· lot g~.~~aL~hlUS in ,our,I ake, varlatioll&·~ -the che- ubtedly "lie ~,..""ned·::;tIIth,,,1 ,
JX!unds.pf,,~liekles .l\.a"'8
diet. ~Fe·s af1a~, ,U&e'"micilL..'IlPd..gaseous'~o- suc:eess.
_~
.t111
bee.. used.:;Evel'Y'ln8~ wal, 11Ull\t:-~Q,W.rful·~ar~geJ\\· sit1on·Ol:~bbir.ll'lQ\8an wa"
uYo'("~1d '!(If'~~
~~p: ~""'!'l\"
._._ _ \CLU_'
"'lR
killIf,~uDd.wiliJ a
tIIw. anypody. hia' "lwer fo\llld.,'. 10rs Itlllld"l1otleeable dlstul<oI. mIracle .'\'V' ~elsn\oroliIsl!i,
.. .. ..,
..
..
..
.......
.
bundred'llliU\gr8DJII ot chl-, It·s,.m'!lie ·by ",",mold. ~ b_cOI the'-'l1's ,mall- 11 e ~,P.'~ct JlrtldICt~&, pf.;. ¥~~*,,*
+,if.:.~,:it:r.+' + *.~'.'iti-..*.:;+,-..+;*.+..'iti-.+ +.
+-+ +. +. + +. -t'.
orinated' oompDlIIlds (the, Ilkfl&,,to grQW-oA tA\Qgs,I~ .' nQUeo.4ieldw·. ,"."' < • ,u· eve~,n~l. subterr~. Jr~. "
. •
I I
'base elements In many',plM' peanuts anli~..Abo, O:V-, "StudIes·of,these 'lrld
tremor.'BiJt \I1ere IS no aou-'
c'.
stlcides) In them. Lot~ of er ..tIte fi~ ~~ . hAVjO me, otberJ.h8%blngera l-W:lln ' bt that mllllldnd WIll ,,,§:t
tn'1.
I
_
" ,
,.,
~ cbI~ated ,,pi~ticldts beeJl-,devisillg IDt$,.oi,"@ll.:1y,· earthquake enalJloo4QieGtls- 'rId b~'CIi<i'~ar of ear~,_.
+.
Ih~ve ,bl!en IPro~ell;".car(;Ql.. .ubstan~.t0 k:iU' .l,I1iQC~ ts to evaluate in a eompre. akeil:"''''"·-··
,.. '~.:
O~D& SQme·P\l!!ple.l\J1lue.
8nd,fun~~.,4lIIi~l--r.beDalVe.lWq'tbe~~iWb'
'(~~--'-'
.' ~'.'
~ha" It· I~.. d
. 0 ,the aIs ,,';;.v. &Qine pf-tI!!IIJt I\~jl' ,
..{ .
,,,. . . . ,-,
~;,t. 1;'. :
l' '.'"
, : AiriCW~a1 \DeveiopmenBank of Afghanistan haslecelved offers for foliuw"""
d_
" +,Ing mtiefilfles and spAre parts from dlfferenl comp ames
.."..,
• t'h' ~ft"5"' P§1lie I~. of c ...;;::;:;:'.:_ "nd
~r., ........ we ge t a..,.
, a-~"""'IPf"'~"'-' oW,
,•.+
".,
acCiunJated
low:
';0_' some of tnem Iri our diet.
~ )",,'" '"
, ,':
-~ ..,: ,."
"".
• ,
.~\
W"ll b I k 'f.'
do ,( WCI~.qyto~tl-fY~
0
"~~,
, ..n ,.11 .)'
if. 1- 1~ SuzukI motor· cycles model T_S·185 from Toyda·Tsusho·Kalsha. ,"'"
e
IpBY
I we
each eight HP (horse Power) model Mondlal 108L·.!'
There art: wo W,' I~ ;;'r~'T:
we. It
"-~
I :'Wltlii"tl\elr- spar.. -parts from Goldoni of It.. ly
.~
cbemlcal com~~~,~.~
~~1:"''!!h
~~I\ ,\1#' I'M"
". , .
t· , j . " I
""';
. to
1~1l!- lIl"iifaJmodef 3000 Trnctors spale palts from NatHsha Overseas Co of Eng· if.Istence todli¥l, +,hC\ ~11m8l~, eCYffl'AIIti.Wl'A l\M~ eli'
Siemens Lbre.nch 'In'-~I . . ,oHe,..,A.!to $U
~
led
+.
In'.ih;te fo~ OCCllnJltiOPa~,J tllnlt ,;ntn ijae,,~ f"" ... t·
Ive
"'w""""'-(b....... · =.,"i\.oa
·
I .....
.
±
nd He41H,{N10;," :th~:'i.,;;;-;!J part."",,~f;;~
.ocr D_··.. S"DWlwt l
. - .~LI~'
- - n n'lll. ,
,"',4-;- 40.Wheat s Reper BIDder maobines modei Flgalo E each 12 H P
hum ""
e y a. ' .' 'I"'"
,i.,:' t .,..c-T-"'~'.
.'T"'.
~~'6ba~L u.pto~~.;IJidlYiduallt,
0 ".,.
Jon
of italy WIth their spare parl~
SH}•. ,':"JW:b,is... ~~Y""'.]"'" ~. '~f'!.~.' gol,l)'~.
cal'iioild"f6reI~:'!lt'ifts ot··'eom~"'O'lWant·
~, 'if.'~ 10 nactor Binder eq-U1pmentS model ZOo-5 frOm Mack Co of Germ ..·v +.
:~~~~~~ ~<••~~~.U; to;:r h~·r~~;;","'"ft; I rovtde tlie'_"*'at' 1ower "pr!oe1iahbU1dl_nd liJllIr ~
20 Com Sheller eqUipments model A,MOS-GNDM·I from Amos Co
of +.
S Go
i:t ""'~qat4s know WI\II'h.. ctT~eD~ offers by March '24....t.."the Proc1lwaenb:&otien .
'GertJ)any
+.
f'
ver'I"'" """rlnor~'
.fii..t4 ~ wa~ Walleif.\liupplYll~,CllIlIIlDatlon"'lkpatlanett'· b
~ BUSInessmen, local and for8lgn firms and companies who want 10 ,upply +.
II~~ ~~ ~1C8~ ii{ita',' ~i.I.". ~p, • ..Ien~••n. No:(022·1Ii~MinalSpeciJiaaHclltl!J'X!8Ilb e " '''tbe.:!LI~ve at lower pnce should come until
Marcll2f> 10 the Agricultural De· +. .
.~
'bsta
registry. 'Dft...1"'.'U.~.f('o'"."
l"'l'il
J,t ·"~"'.l',nlo .<:l~ r~,,~,'tI> ;:,:.. . "".J.iU59} ,s-,...3
~ .-,,-,Ivelllpmi!~ "Bank of A,fghanistan S'lPPly Dept al Salang Wall Speclflcallo n • ~
¥tC,,~
~
.~ rt ~~,) ... ~. J } '
~","".""',
....
"""'f
a""'ican be-seen
"""
9f~~~,90l!_~~e ~1s~d,~ .. thqlc~lajp..
.
I*. 1(,;
... '
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ry Peck does not rate dru!1 a pefson.OI1 (tiEl,black
nkenness 011 Its own as a lij!t js_fQqnd'~'l1ave liquor
majol' problem. . '
in' his ~essIOb:'be;rs '1InBrlmh f!o ny'lh
bleak
He said: "we 'prefer to', b le:,1b t'llfee ,19 ~2)'in@illjs-'
SouthAtlan~c. and you run soft-pedal in c _ ot-drun. In'1an." •., •. 41;:. 'r" ~;"~a grave risk ,of being'put on ;: kenness or flglitiJIg. • We' .. "1'tlfi\enan"wlia ~)"fii$l. ,.
a black !1st.
c
prete!, to ~ke ~he~ hOrne, tlW' ~qHllt"'~;Uil;i)l!f;t6~.~f ~;:
!What me~ Ino.i8hop ,01" r~~,-rl ~.1&l;'[l'jili:'nf<;:.~1\ flr,1l,<O!'159'~~~I' 'f·Y.!ri'e '
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,.' Ahmad. Hamani;'P~;,dent of'thl! JIign IIIfllmlc:
Council' of Algena. 'Born In'
1920. :Ahmad
Hammani'
WllS ,U1e ,student .of Imam
AbdUl, HaouCl·.J• :Biji \ Bap,s
leader of the;l.alam<c move-.
mep.t ot.~iierl,a,and Pres!:
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In yestel day's Issue the
dally comments on the 1m·
portance of conllnual mllve·
ment anu steady change
History bears witness, says
tbe paper that recalcitrant
atlltudes. and nnmutable
stances lead to stagnatIon.
and mIssing of opportunit·
les An law are and commItted leadership. and a people
who understands their na·
tlonal miSSIOn and b,storl'
cal responsibility move constantly witb the tImes
In our country we saw
that neglect of nallonal af·
fa'rs and natiollal mterests
bred a kind of apathy and
indIfference among the population
But patriotIc and comm·
Itted elements that not
cross their hands and watch
wblle the nation suffers
The revolutIOn of Saratan
26, 1973 launched by the
patrIOtIC leader of Afghan·
Istan ushered in a new era
In the country
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A group picthre of the
participants of Sayed Jamaluddjn AI Afghani semlnlU' at Hotel Inter-Continental",
Kabul shot at the end of the seminar.
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Home brief

TEERINCOAT, March 16,
(Bakhtar.).- A . pesticides
and insecticides depot es• tablished by, the Afghan
Fertiliser Co. in Teerincoat
district of Urozgao province
was opened by Urozgan governor Sayed Daoud recently.
. This is the 15th depot
estabhshed by the A.F.C. in
the provinces.
,
According to anoth'er report a similar depot was
opened by Logar governor
Abdurazaq ID the centre of
that province yesterday

NIMEIRY
TO OMAN
KHARTOUM, March 16,
(Reuter).-Sudanese
President Jaafar Nlmein left
here yesterday on a threeday state visit to Oman for
talks On coordinatlOg Arab
action on secunty in the
Red Sea, the Sudan news
agency reported.
Foreign Affairs Minister
Mansour Khalid is accompanying the President who
leads a delegallon of senior
ministers and

offiCials.

Talks WIth Sultan Qaboos Bin Said yesterday are
expected to cover Arab and
international issues and reo
lallons between Sudan and
Oman
President Nlmelri recently called for jOint Arab
action to safeguard peace
and security in and around

the Red Sea and has discussed the questiOn with EgyptIan PreSIdent Anwar Sadat.
and Syrian President Hafez
AI-Assad.
He also dIscussed
Red
Sea security with Arab leaders at last week's AfroArab summIt in Cairo.

Cancer
(ContlDued from paie 3)
avaIlable or bemg used to
lemOVe these chemicalS.'
U.S. water tleatnIcllt lacihtles, Harris says, are fl·
ghtlDg water.borne ,llseases. TyphQld and cholela are
the \wo major ones, That
IS the focus of water hy-'
giene In thiS country. "We'
re still flghtipg 19th century problems and wo haven't eaugbt up WIth the
20th century."
The Internahonal Agen.
cy for Research on Cancer,
a component of thj! World
Health Orianisatioo, submitted a report to the Na.
tIonal Academy of Sciences saying that apprOXlmdtely 50 to 350 chemlc:ds
which have been fouod in
water supplies in the U.S.
are suspected Or proven
carcinogens.
In a report wsued in Sep-

tember, the U.S. Department of Health, education and
Welfare says: "In recent
years, new caacer cases in

the U.S. have been devel·
oped at the rate of 600,000
per year, resulting in
a
cancer death rate io excess
of 350,000 per year." Spok.
esman for
the NatIOnal
Cancer Institute have stnt_
ed that 8' to 90 per cent
of these cancel'$ can be traced to an environmentally induced origin; and a
past director of the National Institute of Health has
stated that most known en-

slaia"".. -frciI!I 'aOme

European JI~.:.and ,·theY. l.oKDoNrMri'-16·;(A- t1oi'H~' t 'I.:<}t;;;:iou_ .
un~1 the* <.reque,ats' FP) -:: PreIi~t IdL klil, nil riitntY~iif-~~-k1rte '
had been'..-nted, ":.'~ halprodlltea~~~~-the ~~~t~~ho·;.p.

ITALfAN HIJACK:ER A&RESTED Fr~m.:::B:~~~':r":;"ty~:r~~~~~·
~:;1I~ecl:-~~~
pi'iibafJ~J' app~c#~'
aCi!Ot'dihr.t'9·:.-ItalnJ\ala ra.' -Bri~.'Oiiii.e, :7'rA .
~ rf.'..' ; '!

by

B'utroB blaBts' Oil,'' rter's "
oif ."de I"emible 'bdudari"es"

ion'
srofll' \:.

l,

~.'

•

'l1iW o~-a4d"'hat

~1,~*'!!n'I'~'?~;.f!

I

.>'~~:~ei!am
;., wateli~ '.,seeDled io be
'. an butbunt o( anger at the
reported defJ!Ctlon of
his
~at p~ot,~ charles Bal"
l(ay,oa" now ,in .Lon<lon where J)i;..hJa's' asked for -politi.
.cal asylUm..·
- ~
In. W~ihiogton, the State
Depl!flmenf reacted cl!lmly
Monday to Kampala radio's
Bl1nouncement. Spokesl1lan
E;red Brown said there was
no
to IUPPOse that
the announcement meant
t~ere would be Ilny spedfie action against Americans.

\

-

Castro arrives 'in Tanzania today

research

.~,)

'!

"

KABUL, March 17, (Bakhtar).-On the occasion of
the international seminar
commemorating - the 80th
anniversary of death of the
renowned 'Afgh8(l scholar
and thinker Sayed Jamaluddin AI·Afghani the upper hall of the Libr'ary of
Kabul University has been
named after the great Af·
ghan thiilker and was opened in a ceremony yesterday'

W. Abdollah
meets scholar"s

'.

afternoon by Deputy For·
eign Minister" Waheed Abdullah.
The opening ceremony
was attended by First Deputy Education -Minister Dr.
Mir Abdul Vatab Sedeq
and Second Deputy Education Minister Wafiuliah Samiyee, some scholars of
friendly. countries who had
attended the international
seminar on Sayed Jamaluddin ai-Afghani, deans of
colleges of Kabul University and a number of students.

The Rector of Kabul Univcrsity Prof. Ghulam
Sedeq Mohibi In a speech said
that Sayed Jamaluddin AIAfghani was a freedom fig·
hter, scholar, capable jou-

rnalist, teacher and

J~ ...

tional sel11inar l'! 4)mmemo-

rating the 80th1: 'anmversaey of tli~ death -f renOWned Afghan thinlrer Sayed
Jamaluddin al-Af¥h ani
They were seilfl off at
Kahul Internation~1
airport by representatives of
Information and'. Culture
Ministry
,

.
POliti-

cian.

DACCA, ¥arch '16, (Re'lIter).- Former ,Bangladesh
President Khandekar Muslitaq -,Ahmed, already serving five years' iail for corruption and abuse of power,
has been put on trial for the
third time on similar charges.
Mushtaq-ue was sentenced to the five-year term on
February 24 and fined 100"
000 taka (3,900 sterling).
Last Thursday he waS ac·
quitted of fresh -, charges of
corruplion and abuse of of-

Work begins on
Dashte Koregh,

fice.

FAIZABAD, March 17,
(Bakhtar),-The constructi·
on work of the IrrigatIOn
project of Dashte-Koregh
and Utranshi included in
the Seven Year Plan started on l,'uesday,

~Utranshi

" .

Mondsy. he appeared before a SpllC!u Diilitary court
on ne~' :~p.I!t;S 'o.f cofl'lJPtio.n and ~l;iuse of power., :
Mushtaque 'became," President after 'Sheikh Mujibur
Rah)Ilan, founder of Bang·
laqesh, was dePosed in August, 1975. He was swept
out of power himself three
months later and was arrested last November.
-

Badakhshan governor raj
Mohammad in a speech at
the, beginning of the work
spoke on some aspect of
the project and said that
the Dasht-e-Koregh and
Utranshi projects will ha·
ve a key role in the development of agriculture

--.,

A source' of the project
said that tbe two projects
get water from the Sang-eMehrab canal from Kokcha
river and 320 hectars of
land will be irrigated
The project is situated 17
Km. west of Faizabad ~nd
will" be biIilt with the expense of 10,000,000 Afs.
by the Ministry of Water
and Power.
'

news ro.,·Up.
HAMBURG, March 16,
(DPA).- ,'I'ht; ~ab oil statea will h4v~ a cumulative
balance of,~~ta surpl·
US of 240,000 mUlion dolllU'l!
by 1985, 8C<Ord.lng to a study; publiJbed by the Ham.
bUfI baaed "German orient tnstltute".

,

00 the other hand the
non-,illl export'nl
Arab'
countries. wJU need adolilional lina""'" to the tuoe of
90,000 million dolla....

I

The flSures IU'O contallled
in a book on ,Arab developmeot lnatitutiona",
written by Adz Alkazaz
an
Arab at the institute,
Tbj.s li...t comp~ehenlivll'
stUdy of Ita k\Jld gives a
review of the moit impor·
tant Arab deyelopment bll_'
'

RABAT, March 17, (Reuter).- An internatinnal
appeal for an estimated eight mlllion dollars to save
tbe 12-centuries old walled city of Fez 10 central
Morocco is to be launched
by UNESCO an official source said yesterday.
A plan for the "reservation of the old city's hlsto.
ric monuments, which include ~e Kalrouyine mosque and university founded
in 810 A.D., is currently
being drawn up by a team
of five architeetll.
The Unlled N ationa Development ~gramm~ is
contributing 577,000 dollars
to finance the"!4l1ster Plan
"co
and the MorOOCJll1
governmeot 2,225,000 dirhams (about 500,000 dollars.

He also spoke in detail
Beirut, swerved in front and
about the numerous works
opened fire
of Sayed as well as tbe serJ\lnblatt died from bul·
vices rendered by Sayed In
let
wounds 10 the head and
the field of science.
JALALABAD, March 17.
the jQurnalist said.
chest
Prof. Mohibi hoped that (Bakhtar). - More
than
chauffeur
and two boHis
the Sayed' J~maluddin AI- 50 tons food stuff :has been
Afghani Half will' serve as distributed among ,mothers dyguards jumped out of
a centre of useful researcb and children in J,lalabad
on different aspect of life this year.
.
of the renowned
Aghan
A source of the-l Health
scholar so that all s~udents Department of NlIngarhar
interested in his life and province said that feom the
works could benefit,
Hamal of thIS year ,until the
At the Sayed Jamaluddm end of Dalw 5 ton and 864
Hall a number of books on kilograms vegetable 011.
Sayed A)-Afghani and books 11 ton and 611 kjfJllilk and
published on the occasion 333 tons and 147~ kg. whBEIRUT, Marcb 17, (Reof 80th anniversary of dea- eat have been distnbuted
uterl,-The
Lebanese auth of Sayed are placed for for needy ch.ldren ',and mo· thorities plan to send an
thers.
i
the usc of researchers
army force to South Lebanon where flghtmg has contmued despIte a truce
In

feudal loyalty among
local population.

distributed
JALALABAD, March 17.
(Bakhtar) - Ch,>mlcal Fertlhscr and Improved wheat
seed worth
more than

60,000,000 Afs was distributed to farmers on credIt
thiS year

A source of tho:.. Agricul·
tural D~velopment Bank
In Nangarhar said that
on
the baSIS of the Agriculture
MlDlstry programs last year

the

The attackers. drove aw-

ay and

abandoned

their

chemical fertiliser and

car, a brown pontiac fnebird with registration
nu-

FIGHTING
CONTINUES
IN SOUTH
LEBANON

mber 72719, after it left
the road a few kilometres
(miles) away.
The engme was still running when Lebanese police
and SYrian soldiers

ors and orcharders on cre-

dll last

thc
the

scrub

At least one of the gun·

men was wounded.

There

told

reporters

after calhng on President
; Elias SarkIS he had origlD; ally advised the President
to call 10 a united nations
, (orce to end fightmg bettween conserVatl ve forces
and a Palestiman-leftist aihance

President Sarkis bad proidea
, with Arab leaders at tbe
. recent Afro-Arab conference in Cairo, he added

I mised to discuss the

ahst party (PSP), suffered
a substantial loss of prest,ge followmg the mterven'
tlon 10 the war by Syria,
which Junblatl opposed
The

Synan

move

res-

ulted in the effective defeat of the leftist·Palestinian
alliance
Born in 1919, Junblatl
held a series of cabinet po·
sts during a long pohllcal
career and even when not
In government office
was
an influential force because

ence of the renowned sons
of this soil, a commemora-

tive meetmg and study sessions were held in Kabul·
capital of Afghanistan from
March 9 to March 17, 1977.
The participants of tbe
Commemoration

meeting

appreciated with great attention the message of tbe
founder of the Republic of
Afgbanistan and first President of the Republic Mr.
Mohammad Daoud
issued
on the occasion. Similarly
messages sent on the

occa-

sion by the leaders of
friendly countries,

the

includ-

ing His Excellency, Mr Mo·
hammad Anwar Sadat, President of the Republic of
Egypt, and His Excellency
Mr. Ahmad Hljsan AI-Bakr,
President of the Repubhc
of Iraq, addressed
to
the President of the Re·
public
of
Afghanistan
were also
read
out
in the Seminar. The Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mr Waheed Abdullah represeJlting t\Ie MIDlstry of InformatioD and
Culture delivered '. a state·
ment on the occasion. The
participants of the meetmg
expressed their gratitude
for the attention of Afghan

France, India, Iran.

Iraq.

LIbya, Pakistan, Turkey,
TuniSia, USSR and representative of
UNESCO
participated ID the Seminar
and presented their papers and theses.
The partiCIpants
appreCIated the valuable efforts
of the Government of the
Repubhc of Afghanistan,
the Mimstry of FOI Clgn AffaIrs, Ministry of Information and Culture, MlDistry
of EducatIon and the UnIversIty of Kabul and agreed
on the following provIsIons.
-The Seminar was highly useful ID introducing Sayed Jamaluddin Afghani's
thoughts leading to National .Revolutio~ 10 the East,
hiS servICes for world and
humanity A renowned son
of Afghanistan and a great
fighter of East, he was a
shmlng star in the IslamIC
world and 'humaOlty and devoted hiS entire life in the
way of fJ;Celiom and uphfting of the East, his efforts
proved to ;!it\. fruitful and
effective.
, "
:'-The participants of the
SemInar described as 'effective and useful .the con-

'

,

,

tents of the reseal'ch works,
and the translatioll of Sayed
Jamaluddin AfghaDl's hterary works published by
the Afgban wrIters whIch,
throw light and appraise
the nature of the political,
religIOUS, spintual and cui
tural activities and his ser-

vIces to the ~at.on They
hoped that the Afghan WI'Iters would continue

their

research and pubhcatlons to
render greater services in
introducing thIS plominent

pers were presented in the
Seminar on different aspects of life and s~rvices of
Sayed it is expectt'd that
soon all the messages received addresses and papers read or papers

which
sh-

ould be published 10 a book
form WIth the cooperation
of Hlstoncal SocIety and
Bayhaql Publl.hIDg Inst.tute WIth the aSSIStance of
the Reporter of th,' Seminar
PROPOSALS
I, WIth a view to continue research and SCientific

studies on I;fe. thooghts, ser- .
vices and deeds of the great Eastern Freedom Fighter, the Seminar agrees to
the proposal of the University of 'Kabul for the es·
tablisbment of a scientific

Thl' two preSidents would
complete talks they began
last June when General NInWlry was preVIOusly In Pathe paper said
It said the VISit would ha·
ve "Important economic and
political dimenSions" In vi-

I IS.

cw of the growth of Franco'
Sudanese relations and

Fr~

ance's alignment with the
Arab cause
Also "because of the fundamental role which Fra-

nce IS plaYing

the dialo-

In

In BeIrut PreSIdent Ehas
Sarkis called an extraordmary cabmet meetIng and
urged all leaders in the co·

of the wide possibIlities for

untry to ensure that
the
assassination or Junblatt

fields. the Vlsit Wlll have an

have
Enough soldIers
been assembled and the
force IS expected to head
south soon, he saId.

and research Centre

and

proposes that statutes should soon be framed for thiS
Centre and enforced'
-This Centre should
consist of an authorised sC<ientific
Committee comprlsing or scholars concerned
and should cooperate With
the authorised
concerned
instItutions and persons of

(Continued on page 4)

gue between poor and rich
countnes. because of France, prommcnt role In the

EEC

(European EconomiC

Community) and

because

cooperation between Sudan

and the EEC in the Cultural, techmcal and economic
important economic dime-

nsion", the Sudanese paper
saId

Bad weather
hits wheat
farms in

cooperation of IslamiC scholars and recommends ItS

completion so that contacts
10 this connection could be
made WIth the scholars of
the concerned frieudly co·
untries BeSides, the participants of the Seminar re-

commended that this Centre should pubhsh an annual containIng fresh and or-

parts of China
PEKING, March 17, (Reuter) -ChIDa saId
yesterday ItS present agricultural
problems were only -temporary and that the food SltUahon was not as bad as the
near-famine years of the
early sixties

the friendly countries on
the baSIS of the pnnClples
of UNESCO and other In-

IglOal research On life ahd
literary works of the Sayed
3-Smce during the last

ternational cultural

20 yearS: a number of Wflters In view of their anti-

nng from serious

IslamIC and anti-Arab

accordlDg to the

lOsti-

109 IslamiC

pa-

~rd"y

nese army force to separate

clpants of the semmar

1 esearch

I'd d'estalng, the d81ly AI
Ayyam rI'ported here yest-

the

could not be read, w.th pho·
tos and the list of the parti·

scientifIC and

of .Iune at the
inVitation
01 PI eSldn,'t Valery Gisca-

Leb-

tutions. It should utihse the
material and cultural contributions of the mstitutlons and scholars of these
countnes through the CommIttee for promoting the
activitIes of this Centre.
-This Centre should have a wellstocked hbrary On
the hfe and literary works
of Sayed
Therefore, all
fnendly countnes
mclud-

freedom fighter.
Since a number of useful

Nlrnrlry of Sudan W11l Visil
1'1 ance during the first half

of his follOWIng among

K.ABUL DECLARATION ON
JAMAL-UD~DIN ,AFGHANI
authonties.
In the study sessions uf
the Semmar, besides Afghan scholal's, the scholars
from
friendly countnes
which Sayed J amaluddin
Afghani visited and stayed
VIZ. the scholars from the
Austria, Algena, Egypt

KHARTOUM. March 17.
(APP) - President Gaafar\

Druze community and
anese leftists

--=-------------,---'-----------,-

On the occasion of the
80th death anniversary of
great Eastern Scholar Sayed Jamaluddin AfghaDl and
On the basis of the cultural
policy of the Republic of
Afghanistan and in revel"

June this year

Lebanese solutJOn- that
is. the despatch of a Leba-

Clfan said

Deputy Foreign Minister Waheed Abdullah open ing the Sayed Jamaluddin
AI-Afghani Hall at Kabul UOIvarsity.

SOCI-

vi sit France

lilt seems that the Idea
was not favoured there, and
it was decided to have
a

the two Sides and put an
end to the tragedy", Oss·

~

ad of the progressive

y~ar

Nimeiry to

arnv-

ed at the spot where
gunmen had fled into

im-

proved wheat seed worth
92,000,000 Afs. have been
distnbutcd to the cultivat-

was a pool of blood where
the car left the road and a
packet of cigarettes which
f~1l out of the car was cov'
ered in blood.
Junblau's death leaves
the Lebanese left. wblch fought alongsIde Palestlmans
other areas, former speak- agamst the Lebanese nght
er of parliament Adel Os- in the war, without a major
recognised political leader
senan said yesterday
Junblatl. founder and he·

.

.'

wheat seed

retive Druze community In
Lebanon, commanded semi·

the three gunmen, in an Ira-

qi-registered American sports car, overt06k Junblatt's
car as he was heading for

Ossetran

.

Ferti I i ser ,

the car and fired at the as,
sallants. The driver and
one bodyguard were
killed.
The shooting occurred
near the mountain village
In the Shouf regiOn southeast of BeIrut where Junblatt, pohtical leader of sec-

BAAKLIN. Lebanon, March 17, (Reuter) - Lebanese
leftist leader Kamal Junblatl, a key fIgure in the Lebanese CIvil war which ended last November, was shot
dead yesterday by three
unknown attackers.
A local journalist sBld

At the meetmg the schoo
lars of friendly
countries
who attended the seminar
cxpressed their deep grabtude for the warm recepbon accorded them and the
decent"arrangements made
for conducting the seminar. They also expressed their gratitude for the hos·
pitality of the government
of Afghanistan during their
. stay here as well as for sin- . -;
cere cooperation of the Af-"
gban autlior)tle,(l.: and. pers- .•
nlUllities'.iiF hOlping- tbe' -"""
minar and asked the ·Depu·
ty Foreign Minister to con- .
vey their gratitude to Presidcnt of the l\«:public Mohammad Daoud. .

Ex,.Bangladesh
pres'i'i~n{
00
. .,..
'"
tb'ir'd·_td ill

.,

I

,

KABUL, Marcli 17, (Bakhtar).-Th",
participant
of Sayed Jamaluddin al-Afgbani seminar met Deputy
Foreign Minist~r Waheed
Abdullah at 10' 30 a m yes·
terdav

,reason

ALES'T,lNE

Some sclentlsta who diSpute the contention
thr.t
most cancer is environlllentally induced cite vil'URS
as a probable major cause
of the disease. At least one
noted viro1ogist, however,
supports the environmental
theory. He is Dr. How:lrd
Temjn. a ,1,975 Nobel Prize
winner for his stUdies On
the ioteraction of yiruses on
the cell. Allked what percentage of cancer _cases sre
caused by virWlCll, Temin
saya, it may be zero. He
then backtracks a bit, pol.
ntlng out tha\ two extremely rare fOrIDs of canCl!r
have been linked to viruses.
There are proven and suspected cancer-eaulling substancea in some food, dr1nkIDg water, JOme drugs,
9llme indU6trial proCell_.
Can anythlog be done ab.
out It?
. -N:ewsday
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.
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(Continued froIil P8Ie 1) 'om AbIdjan, also said' Po",' me; in fliiir"yean have )'ou· Zaire.• 'rhe8e.lwc!' C?OU~esi dlo'~~'quo~_~letda!<r
Porcari, who ordered the 'cari asked 800,000 Frencll' ~ tlltf children", Porcari with the United States, ...e
~ BBC.~Bi'ittih 'Broad.
pilot to fly to Moscow lifter "francs (about 160,000 do- suddenl,: bU':"t,'.o,!1t: "Liit· JI!,!ig r ~P,~tl')f·~' mi!it!'rJ eas'i(iig :CofPora~~)<
his ex-wife refused to let llara) which he said his en. I 'Bm·ltbnli on to M~s- ,eqiJipment ~"Z8lI'~. ,~: _
'-,i
~'_'
."
him see his other daulhter 'former employees in a loc&1 COW". 11Ien, sources said,. . ~e stl!Jatl~1J In~,~.hl
,Pr'eilclej1r·~iri~ann()t.In~;"
at Turin, was described as garage owed bim in back came a patbe~c plea to his .cli --requ~ecr ....~ce eel at the-_weekeDcl :t,hat 'he
'logical but unbalanced' by pay. .
wlf~- alinut COlilliielo .and f"'?!D' ~ US 'sh~~y' ~er . wu:orderbik. ugaii!lan sec·
an Italian official who netheIr t>y0' sons, J\8Dlem._ apel t~ I~~ni~n bel.a" ~ utlty D!el( f!?:'i)(!l~~aU Br-,
gotiated with him aboard "- His mother pleaded to' Pa~lo.: "Keep our d~r ~eek, ternamed un!:1ear.
itoDB and Amc~~~Jn!!l~
the plane at one of its stops 'him to give up however it a:nd ~e csre of 'Ramon snil
Zaire has said the ffght- cow.tj'y so' ·U'. to , p~event
in Zurich, Switzerland. " -' went unanswered. At 'one Plt!lto. But see them m~re in, is" ~n~ in the ~u*: "false in.fo~ti(j,!!'~~a~ffig
The Italian was quoted point Porcari reportedly often", \
. .
em 1!J'i!vlzi~;.Of West .S~a- , for\!l~ ,p.~~'meal!, ~~_
as saying that he would told his 60-year-old .I!Joth(Rl\dlO contacf"was tben' ba;'.f'ormerJy· Katan,a,,'and i~lly, tlje ,B:Q~. :', -'
'prefer a communist prison' er: "Listen, stop insiatin,. broken'off and the. all'a'aft jnvol.ves: JOme 2;000 troops.
La~Bt' reportfJrom Ka·
in tbe Soviet Union to sur- You make me nervous'like be,an its long night joumey Mostly former Katanga geniplal IndJ'cated tliat Preslrendermg to Italian autho- you always have done".'
towards !he Soviet capital). ndarmes.
•
dent Am!9c, would t,!ke ac,'.
., " .
i I .Jl - , ; i
rities.
(He then told his brothPAP reported later that er, Glancarlo, who was also
sri~.'6'St,
in the early hours of the at Turin airport: "Tell MaSS·
lnorning the hijacker 'said rna to leave IDe alone. I am
' - ,
I' " , " •
he wlmted to rest'. The Po- going to Moscow".
ll"o\fi\~'
hsb agency said he was re'J •
J•
fusing to negotiate with >, (At that moment bis eslegal borders.
BEIRUT, M~h 16, (Re- tions .than, they answered,
... ' ,
tranged wife, Isabella,; ,!ranyone.
Butros told a press stateuter)....... Lebanese Foreilln
'At
a
,,news
conference
About three hours after rived and Porcarl ~~po~ Minister ..Kuado Butras 'yement:·
"It. may be prematulast week, 'President. Cart·
landing in Turin, the hija- Iy told her: "A ~up d'etat
sterday caution~ alainst er said: •"The recognised re to say whether tliis atticker freed two children and was neoessary to find you
hasty jtidlment of Presid- borders have, to be mutual. tude is final and rigid: bee:
three elderly persons am- again. But you can go on
ent Jimmy Carter's RUes- The Arab nations, the Isra· ause it cannot,be so, It inay
ong tbe 29 passeniers.
being a slut like you ha~_ \
be either' a casual outlook
There were seven crew always done. I am sick of . tion of "defensive bounda- eli nation, have to a;ree on or a· sounding r a,ut, .. as is
ries" for Israel.
permanent
and
recolnised
members on board.
you as you well know. Aa
'" ..
..
.
Butros, who 'told repor- borders, where sovereign- customary in intl)rnstlonal
Porcari instructed the for Consuelo (his second
diplomacy".
authorities to find his dau- daughter) you can keep ter.s ' \Ie . ~ceived tlie full ty i~ legltl, as mutUally al'
Arab' ambassadors who
ted pf resIdent Carter's reed. Defence lines may
ghter and send her to the her"
met 'US Secretary of State
or
may
not
.conform
in
the
statemt:!l
~MimCf1ll',
'~'id"his
foot of the plane's gangAiter reapproaching his
more que.. foreseeable future to those Cyrus Vance. after Carter's
way accompanied by a sin- wife with: "How many ti· remarks r'alsell
\ ,
remarks had declared they
--.
gle, unarmed person.
saw no change in the Arne.
•
He said, using the plane's
rican Miildle ,East pp,licy"
radio, that he would send
Butros said.
r'(~ ..
a stewardess to fetch the DAR ES SALAAM, March workiog ,round the clock on sterday held talks with Etb-'
. Ife i1ilded that a clear
cbild.
.
iopiao Beall of State Men- picture 'would' emer;e dur16, (AFP).- Cuban leader his programlli...
Unconfirmed reports fr- Fidel. Castro will arrive 'here
Castro's visit, comin& on giatu Haile Manam, the ing forthcomln; visits to
today for a visit to Tanzan- the heel. of the Mcizambi· Ethiopian flews agency~ Wash~ngton by Arab leaSOFI,A March 16, (AFP) Ia wlilcli Is" SdieCJUted Co In, que "summit" on Southem portei!.
ders.
-Bulgarian customs have clude talks witb President
seIzed 940 kg (2,072 Ib) of Julius Nyerere, Tanzanian Afric~n ~ ·t{1ll; Rhod~~n., Lieutenant, CoIpnel Men~nf1!ct. -~<t~ .~speCiala:. ~gistu~tl!ld ~tof the vic'LONDO~, ,March 16. (Ahashish from two trucks at radio' reported yesterday.
bon
m
dipl~tll!
CI~'cles
tbtones
won
by-the
Ethiopian
Fp').-Prirr;\e
M.!nister Jam.
the Turkish bordes in the
He is due 'to meet with at Cuba m._bF· deCIde on revolu~on but also e!!plaln' C'l Ca1Iagb!'ll~ ~esterday acpast two days, it was ann- President Nyerere after tbtl
armed .interveDtl~ in tlie ed its difficulties, and' _why cused _American .news' meounced yesterday,
latter
returned
from
the
Rh~es~an.
"guemlla wa~, the revolution had gone fr.. dlA qf- .enJa'ilonalilam in its
Last week they
found
summit
of
leaders
of
the
a~
.t
did,
~~'J'1Je
Angolan CI- om the defensive on to the port(ayal "of, Britain prior
628 kg hasbish in another
five "front-line" African VII war.
offenaive, ,the lIlleD!'Y, ,said. to hill r.e~t viSit to the
truck.
states- Tanzllnia, Zambia,
Castro, who arrived bere Unlte4 Ststes iliic:J,Cannada.r
Mozambique, Angola and
Diplomatic' sOllrces Say MondllY imprompta, 'rrom
~llC!rting .baclt to Parl/_
tbat Cuban' milita!1' advi- Somalia, Ilnd !JeUt-COI., Me- ament on hill talks witb
, .Jlotswa!l!l '.wtuc:h is being
lield In Beira, Mozambique. sers are '~ady .' oper~tlni n,lstu also discuased WRyS Presldept Ciir!er. and p.'ime
Vlfonmental
carcioogens
in Tanzania~·and:. MOIa"'lbi. of strengthenilli tbeir co- Minister' {Pierie Trudeau,
are a result of our Increased
The government daily que, though ~ridioc tb- untries' relations and' str- ~allagliiin ll8id, that. Amer·
agricultural and industrial newspaper said" yesterday emselves to',t'raiimlll .Rhod- engthebiDg solidarity with-' .can TV networks had"pai.
technology..
that Castro·would \Ie given' esian Afri.~_!1 nail~~alls~s!
in the nonaligned bloc the oted "an appallinS picture"
of Britain.
•
agency said.
"
Some scientists dIspute the 'biglest ,w~e ever
Observers believe that
the government's eslimate accorded to a visiting head'
Castro may 'travel' on . to
that betwej!n 80 to 90 per. of state to Tanzania.
At the talks were Lieut-P
Castro's visit was un- Mozambique aft"r his vlait Col. Atnafu Abate,- Vicecent of all canCer IS envirChairman .Of the ProvisioonmentaUy induced. Sume announced until yesterday to Tanzaaia. ,.' IS
Castro. awved"lll .. Addis .nal Administrative Military
say that it Is closer to 50 and it was oot known bow
Ababa Monday ,from. S0- Council- the DERG other
or 60 per cent. But they long he wlll stay.
The daily news said that malia aa. ,~ OJ ~~ DERG members and Carlos
are debating the numbers,
not the idea that a substan- finishing toucltes had yet Head of ·Stalt\.MeneiBt\l Hai- Rafael Rodriiuez, Cuban
.
Communist Party Political
tIal percentage of cancer to be made to his schedul- le Mariam. ' , '
Meanwhile ,viaitiDll Cu· . Bureau Member.
IS caused by agents in tbe ed, adding tbat Foreign Minist'1' officials had been ban le.ader Jjdel castro yeo
environment.

~ ....\

~"I'

Junblatt assassinated;
b:jtf,~> ·blow ,to Ie!tists

KABUL, MlIrcW,17. (Bakhtar ).-The' _ SCh~S delegations or the R 'l'blic of
Turkey' and AI; ria left
Kabul for their estination
after attending t'!J! interna-

jimaluddin Afghani

.-.: '-"." '~.: . ~lio:~: ~ .": ,", ,~,';~t' ~f
L'1m~n ''e, iSt!-." e,,' ;::"',,' ~ ,'''~.~![.''~' ~t~
'B",~Itl~
'i ,.!t". ... , T..TCf,,¥~ ".,' "~~\l' \'~\!)i
,
r
'l;I ,,;}:rrn
'west,·
. !~;. ~~ , " '.:
,{\. t; ., ()' .-.W"~::a/it..
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,

~",fr;;':..

-,U$: 'i

~
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SCIiO£~RS
,L£&VE'
'.:
.,

,;&rr'liU,:ary tiall'
_ea-aifer s~yed

t·

I

countries and

persons concerned,
CO authOritIes and
fic and cultural

UNESscienti-

IOstituhons

are requested to offer

do-

denCies resorted to

tenvilific-

ation campaign agamst the
lIfe and thougbts of Sayed
Afghani In their artIcles
and

In

pseudo-sclentlflc

books, the meet 109 appro,
ved that all the writers and
publishers of the Islam.c co·
untncs

concerned

should

defend the lofty persona·
hty of Sayed and to prevo
ent thiS untaward and un·
SCientifiC propaganda

The

research of the scholars should be based on hlstoncal

cuments In their archives
including books, magazines.

and SOCial sCiences

perIOdicals. pbotos. manus·
cnpts of that time in ongmal 01 photocopy, micro·
film for the reseal eh Cen·

ed that necessal y

tre.

rough the exchange of scholars and grant of research
fellow-ships.
The UnIversity of Kabul
bas offered as a hrst step
five research fellowships to
(Continued On page 4)

2-The particIpants of the
Seminar agreed to the proposal of the Afghan and
PakIstani scholars to publish a compendium entitled
Urwat-uIWutbqa, with the

4-The

meet 109 propos·
arrange-

ments should be made

for

the promotion of speCifiC
studies tn this regard th-

After an unusually

sev-

el e winter, at least

three
proYlOces- Shantung, Ho-

nan and Hopel- are suffedrought,

N~w

ChlDa

news agency
Most at risk IS th(' summer wheat harvest. the second largest In acreage of
the annual gram crops and
a Vital part of the natlon·s

lood supply
At that time abortIve
"great leap forward" poliCICS and clImatiC vaganes
led to strict ratlonmg and
acute shortages
The newspaper
acknow-

ledged lhat lhe weather and
Gang of Foul' actlVltles had
posed "lemporary dlfflcultiCS" for agrIculture

urged. the

peasanlr"

work for a bumper
est

and

to
harv-

China's wheat purchases
contracted for dehvery thIS yesr already total almost
SIX mllhon tons- the l11gh·
est In three years- With
the probablhty of more to
come.
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FSH9E,1ll'exE,
.' .
". ,"''BYs:NtCHo~.cmuss.. ~ , . '
actively mined since 1935.
two way flow of resourf
illy tertaiJl.t,ttround
~':,,---~,.
t '''''I}~.,; . \:':';I'~~'\~"" ~'x;~J"'~' ,.s;._,!
It could hold 60
mill.on
urns aod safety of thcir
ces whIch wc all should
'seasideltoWit1u"blT1ie.¥~amme;~~'..ih"',1\(Mlbf!itll~·\~ti~r.Il!itong barrels or more of crude
investments But more so
work for.
d wild, 'l~flli1jire,CbY 'storlng?~611P~\~"i~~!S~,'tit~~t,~,~i\I8~e(~"ek oil.
,
l~.cranetl aiid ,la' amall by- De~~ei~, ~~Ol:l';::-,~t!.0rJA.!'re...lIas.;.~~". ~e
There arc son:e 350 such I
·1Ii
'cows,,
,
by~1980)'!IJId "'51111"'ilnIlIiiin,_,'~lVls 1iiim~d~';~Blt'" domes of varyllng SIze ai,
y sound Is • Ihe ba~Is',6:Y--I1Ii82:",
~-~; >H" ""'l4!!. ',I :' "fftOti(';~b'~b
(Continued on Page 3)
'~rf J?ounding the 'jockY'
The';prpSi_e~'~~b-eini,'"_
' 1';'• • , ""~"~'ib'h:;;'i:"",:<t10~'------__- - - - , Sh. ~e few vi~i~'arc adm~~., bll;:l,the '(~ed~
JAMHOURIAT.
landowner WIll now try 10 conclUSIon of the internati10 .
unt~rs who lltter the ral El1~rlY '''''!i~his~,!'I!~i~1!t
In thiS mornmg's
issue
produce more the land to onal semmar commemorat.
' with empty beer and t&er-e lis 8CIlIle .,' lIfiiti'f)
the paper comments on the make up for thc ,heavicr tao mg the 80th ilDniversary of l!
~', _ praCtice illegal that the·id~~h~~
i,cqt
taxatIOn policy of the gov· xcs he now pays
death of Sayed Jamaluddin ma~anshJp by lifastlng larly t1ie f~e<for -'DeceI1llW
ernment of the Republic of
al·Afghani The week long duJkil C1ut of the sky,
erof this,yea~,,·wllI,,1ieJ.inelf.'•
Afghanistan. The President
HEYWAD.
meetmgs and debates by
H~er, it is nO,t ,':what
The olll,~~raKe" ::"c.~'d~~!'.
of the Repubhc of AfghaIn yesterday's issue the the Afghan and friendly
is v~b.!, on the surfa~ will he"[fo!!l1lOdjl'!:r,,i~~i'•
nistan has, on several occa- daily Heywad comments on 'natlons' scholars
.s Willi. tlir9"~'~":\m!J!i
shed
herei;;b1.lt ralher what
sions, emphasised a prefe- expansion and diverslflcati· new hght On the persan aljd undetg\i!lund, ·that'-may c,ne in!O the salt~~e~I~
rence to direct rather than on of exports, The govern· accompliShments of this 19th aay pi'~de the United St· dlSFiv~ng·tlie\'lll!!~,~~ •
indirect taxation, Social ju· ment of the Republic of Af· century renowned SOn
ot (!,tes witli"lnsurance against esh) warer, a' 'proceS8~il!II
stice wlll be ensured better ghanistan has hec~ earnes· Afghanistan, As the fmal liiillther' Arab 011 embarg~. leac~, Normally it requ1~
through. direct taxatlOn.
tly trying to increase ex- Iesolution of the semmar • Underneath the rocky su- ires '!leven berrel. of fresh'
Accordingiy the govern· port revenues, and to diver· tndlcates the convening of rface is a geological form- water to dissolve enough'
ment of the Republic of Af- sify cxports m a bid to ge· Ihe seminar was a highly ation called a salt dome, a salt for a barrei of storage
ghanistan promuigated new ncrate the 'forelgn curren· valuable undertaking. and huge jug~haped mou~ \l~ space.
.
'I
tax law to mcrease state cy that is needed for pur· has made a lasting contri. rock_hard salt the heIgh
Into the resultmg cavlty,
revenues On the one hand, chase of capltal goods, ser- bution to studIes On Ihe fr- of a
50-storey .b,;,i1dmg, which is deep and cylindricand to protect the finanCIal· vices. and supplies needed
ee<lQq! movemllnts ';n. )tllq;:'- formed se;ver'!1 ml1i":'I\ yeo "ally shaped, the "'ude oil
Iy disadvautaged l'Itlzens. for successful Implementa·/~east, 'end the moveme.t~fo~ ars ago.
:
." pumped. The oll,lformlng'
During the past three y'e· tion of the natlon's deveio- 'Islamic unit~,
'. J
~
'Under a' lifffe'%pown"pr- ,.a, blanket on the '9U,rface ~f
ars tax revenues have been pmcnt plan
ogramme called the St, a- the brme, forces It do,:"n
constantly rising, and in
Wg lc Peill'ojf,u", p-Res.erve -mto lihe sump ~rea _of t!,e
As a result of these efthese revenues the share of forts fortunately exports
~7 ~'a"
""! , " an, the ~v;~ent mt~_ caiVlty, then up: aod .;out ~f
direct tax incomes are stea· income has been nsmg. But
' "We..
~ n to reJiloV'e 1n00t of-the the dome through'im· outlet
dily On the nse.
owing to unfavourable tra·
salt from a number of dom- pipe The brme can then be
de terms, fluctuatlOns ln
NEW YORK,
es, most of them along co- pumped out to sea, stor.d
The excise tax. the grad· the rate 01 commoditIes, (R
March 17, as' of the Gulf of Me:lOico, in a pIt or sold to a prlvate
euterl.-The long Island and
' ttll the resulting cave- chemIcal f'um.
uated inrome tax. cOmpa· and the much higher cost
for
Imports
today,
these
efnewspaper
Newsday
and
rns
WIth crude 011_
The salt dome here' is
ny tax, l'ncome tax are lev~veral other U.S,
papers
Ied 10 enhance production forts and endeavours must reported
that Senator Baras much as for ralsmg the continue
G
ry
oldwater,
a 1964 presirevenues the gov~rnment
The seven year plan in· d,ential candIdate, had bpen
needs for flnancmg develo· dudes new· gUIdelines for frtends for many
years
pment actlVltles and other promotlOn of exports and WIth ieaders of organIsed
'Santa Ana municipal au_ otestant and Cathohc pnso·
MADRlD, March 17, (A- FIVe days ago BulgalJa n
needs. Thc graduated land export diversificatIon Wh,ie crime in Arizona
thorities
asked for pravlsl- ners, raiSed the alarm when
customs
officers
caught
628
FF).-A 46-year-old Spanitax is a case In point. In the the Ministry of Commerce
The Senator refused to ard dIssatisfied with plastl~ kg of hashish in the fuel onsi management of MISS they saw a man park. the
past the small and the bIg lS the general overseer of comment on the copyright- surg~ry performed on his tanks of a lorry.
Hayworth's assets. A Calt- van and run away, 'War_
Thre~
land holders paid the same the nation's foreIgn trade, ed story wr,ltten by a pool nose gunned down the doc_ days later 440 kg
more forDia Court was expected ders herded inmates to the
tax, rcgardless of the size olher mlmstrtes such as MI' of re)lorters. "It may
a
be tor who. did the operation were ceplured in annthel' make a defimtive dt'ci~JOIi rear of the jail barely
of their holdings, the qua· nistry of Mmes and indus· the world's biggest lawsu. In a Mad~id clinic,
minute before the' blast:
on April 1.
truck
TrIals were stopped ,on a
IIty of the land, and reve· tnes, MInistry of Agricul- It." he said.
Two nurser. who were
nues accruing
from
the ture, aod a number of other
courthouse building opposNewsday said the report with the doctor when the
SANTA ANA, California,
BELFAST, March
17, Ite ,t,he ·'jail. Only two woland, Under thc new grad· public organisations WIll WaS prepared by a group man, Marino Jimenez Gauated land tax law the sm· aiso have to piay a major uf 36 investigative journa- rCia burst Into the consul. Merth '17, ('AFP) -A Cali- (Rueter).-A huge bomh men- :one a lpri60n viSIfornIa court Sunday named Sunday blew In the gates tors- were slightly hut!
all farmers are either ex- role In incrcasmg exports. lists from all over the coutmg' room and fired a hail
cmptcd or given SIzeable and export earnings. thro- ntry who went to Anzona of shots at the doctor, were a temporary adminislrator of Belfast's main jall but by the blast.
It was not Immediately
reductions The land own· ugh more efflClent market· to probe crime there after also killed, hospItal sources to manage the assets of ac- no prisoners escaped.
tress Rita Hayworth, desc·
ers with iarger holdings pay mg of Afghan export com· the kllling of Phoenix re- said
clear whether the jaIl was
rlbed In a medical report
The bomb, 100
pounds attacked by._guerrillas opptaxes proportional to the
mod'tIes
porter Bon Bolles last year.
J Imenez Garcia, a resld· as being "gravely disabled (50 k.los) of explOSIves pa- osed to British rule I,n Nosize of the.r holdings lt IS
Bolles, who had been m- ent of Toledo, was 'Iater
van, rthern lrelSjld. One pesslb_
felt that Justlcc lS ensured
ANIS'
vestigatlng fraudulent land . lllJured wh'en he crashed as a ,result of mental disor- cked into a parked
der or impairment by chl'- was one of seven
which Ih~)(, . pohce said, was that
In yesterday's Issue the deals, died when a bomb
at the same time we enh·
the car in which he
was onlc alcoholism."
rocket Belfast, wrecking Pr'ltel;lants angry ,at Ihe
ance productlVlty The bIg dally Ams comments on the destroyed his, car.
trymg to'make II; get-away,
The 5/l'year-old
actress shops and a hotel.
jaillqg last F.nday,of,mem,
J:dIlor
reports said, Senously m- was recently hospitaliz.d
Bntish soldIers on guard bers of the fdercely anhADI!I. UTES
Jured. he was being treated at 'Hoag Memorial in' New- ' duty at the Crumljn ,o~d republican Ulster volunteer
CllUlSlfied: 6 Linea ptlr colUlDD 9 point
Now- M_ RahImJ
at another 'Madrid
cLlmc, port beach.
jail, which houses both Pr; force were respnnsible,
letters Ala. 20_
sources added.
Tel: 2IlIq
Classified: 6 Line.\ per column 9 pCilDt
leiter'Afs, 40
SOFIA, March 17, (AFP)
Editorial
LJisplay.: ColuDm em. All. SO.
.-Bulgarian customs. offIcers seIzed, 500 kg 9f hashSUBSVBlPTION 1lA'1'E8
Tel 2l1M8
'1alf yeBfly
. Ate, lIIJIl Ish ,n a Tu~kish lorry at
the KapitaA frontillr point
"earl,Afl. 1IlOO between :j;!).igaria lII1d TuBuainesa & Clre. Manager: 23834
vestors
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more

,oil tanks

hr

'Storage above ground ean
be dangerous and envIronmentally, unsound, studies
show, and also 'about SIX
tImes as expensive as .aIt
dome storage.

The' 1980 target fIgure,
500 milhon' barrels of crude
a,l, would be eno\,gh
to
keep the U,S. going On an
emergency basis for about
SO days in the event of a
100 per cent embargo. The

The domes are masses of
salt thai gath.red .lo....ly
for years and years I and
then, under geologic press·

United'States now uses ab-

out 17 mIllion barrels of
011 a day, and consumption
IS g<>ing up.

ure, sqUIrted upward into

overlying rock tormatlons
WIth the effect of a bullet
gomg through a. steel plate
N.ar the surface, they ge·
nerally are 1,600 to 4,800
metres wide, and they gr-

To remove the crude oil
from the cavity m the salt
dome, bnne is pumped back mto the dome. ThIs forces the oil out at a· much
faster'rate"than it could be
pumped out of the groun~

Ancient book on
mediCine wnUen

ow to greater

Some domes will require
IIti. work to prepate 'Ibem
for storage, perhaps the a~
dIllon of a pipebne or a ba_
rge facility AIl, that
arc
used are expected to be
purchased outright
from
pnvale companies, and the
FEA has the government's
Right of Eminent Domsin
to acquire them If necessary

medici-ne
t

I

. _ Li Lan

Mountain m Shansl
and
Kangliog m Szechwan to
practice ,as well as to coli'
ect folk 'prescriptions for
the treatment and preven·
tlon of dIseases.

than 1,200 years ago. The
drafts of the f"rst two rcvised volumes have been
completed,
I}y the y~ar 763, th\lY' .coThe· re-editing ,of this ancient book will Iielp' China 'mPired a book on Tibetan
to make further USe of ItS medicine In four parts 1110_
24,000 words.
medical legacy apd' to enr_ ning IOto
ich and develop 'its tra.liti- The book has 156 chapters
onal medicine and pharma- with abOut 1.000 coioured,
cology. The cream of the eiaborate' illustratIOns. FaIlbook ds being preserved by ing into SIX' groupings, thethe
the editors wiJile the dress se pIctures illustrate
anatomy· of ·the human bndiscarded.
dy, med<ci!'al herbs, mediThe first grQup of doct- cal apparatus, urine analyors practising Tibetan me- SIS, dIagnOSIs by the pulse,
dicine came to the {ore m dletary hygIene for di,ease
Tibet at 1:he beginning of prevention.
For a long time Tibetan
the third century A.D., acco1'tl41.g 'to'historIcal recor_ medicme and unportant co
ds' And, In 728 some Tibe· mponent of traditional ChBtan physicians wele begin. nese medicine. has
been
ning' to write and compile popular not only in Tibet
'but
books on Tibetan me~icloe and Inner Mongolia
and pharmacology.
'They also in some areas in ChlntravelIed far and wide to ghal, ,Kansu, Szdechwan
southern Tibet, Shigatse m and Yupnan Inhabited by
eastern Tibet,
the 'Wuta' minority nationalities.

A Hospitai
of Tibelan
Medlcme, which now has
departments of tntemal II, ...
dicine, surgery, gynecology, paediatncs and ecUpll_
ncture and all assoc~ated
pharmaceutical
factory,
was 'Set up In, hhasa lin 1959.

Los Angeles Times

......................

It has trained large IIUmbers of medical and experience, the research group
set up by the 'hospltal has
compIled 'booklet of popular resdmgs such as "Treatment of Stomach Ulc_
ers," "Knowledge of Commonly·used 'l'ibetan Drugs"
and "Outlihe of Theorctical
KnOWledge of Tibetan M.d1cine."
The group .has coIlected
400-odd prescrJp~ons of ,he·
rbal medicin~ suited to the
conditions in pastoral and
farm\1v. a~s, and has compiled a handbook for barefoot doctors.

dimenSIons

with greater depth. ,
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JOffer received
General Secul'lty Command has recclved an offer
for one set of Button Hole Machme from Gosho Co
of Japan at US$-2235 cr· F' Kabul Individuals, local and foreIgn f,rms Intcrested should attcnd purch.
asing section of LoglSli~ by March 23 SpecificatIOns

"It's

the political bulb that <prouts into ·popnies. Ne

.

J

Asked what the
was, the leader saId;

,....;.

Bagrami>TeXi;Jle
two Items'
•
oK" Co. d needa'folloWUlg
01
-,1- 500 to~~ asbc;:>u. a 98 "', . ' .
2- 200 Kl10grllmes IndIan thren·Ghve-R )nk.
.%._
d f
'f'
h
t
~cal an
orelgn cOm-panoes or ,Irms W 0 wan
to supply the, above should send theIr offers. unit I
:March .29 with'sampies and specificatIons and be prc· Ii
,sent at 2 p.m. at t he, Bagraltll'Textil e Co.
(759) 3-2
,
. . _ _nlIIILU·....1IiJ1lllflllUlJ1
-

WIn'S

forces can kill many nf us,
thc opmm
can interdict

can be seen and securities at e reqUIred

caravans and bomb our re-

flner:es. But he cannot win
a m111tary victory
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AgrIcultural DevelopmenBank of Afghamstan hasrece,ved offers for follow-,+,
1+,lng machines and spare pal ts from dlfferent comp a""es
'+'

1- J50 SuzukI motor- cycles model T_S-185 (""" Tuyda-Tsusho·Kalsha- :+;
Ltd of Japan
,+,
';+;:2- Two garden tractms cach eIght H.P (horse Power) model Mondlal 108L,""
*'wlth their spare parts
from Goldom of Italy
.+.
'*.'3- Ford model 3000 Tractors spare parts from Natesha Overseas Co of Eng-.+.
::::
land
1+,4- 40 Wheats Reper Bmder machmes model ~'Iga' 0 E each 12 H P
flOm'+
,+.
Jorl Co, of Italy WIth the'r s)lare parts
'+'
.+.5- 10 Tractor Binder eq,uipments model ZOO-5 from Mack Co of Germen.v '+'
+"6- 20 Corn Sheller eqUlpments model AMOS-GNDM-I f,om Amos Co of"
Germany,
,+,
'+.' BUsinessmen, local and foreIgn firms and compa OIes who want to supply.+.
Merc1l25 to the Agncultural De· .+.
'. ..'the above al lower prtce should come untIl
Salang Watt Speclflcatlon,:+:
'+,velopment, Bank of Afghanistan Supply Dept at
'+,can be seen.
'! ,
+
, ,
(755) 3-3 +'

'+'

+

+
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;I ·OFIFER R',ECEIVED

~

lJ

Afghamstan Bank has receIved offers for one Internallonal SlX ton hUCk'
at US$~760 one Land Rover 109 at US$·8165. two Land-crUIser StatIOn Wag-II
. on,at the t~tal US$-14348, two Volga car model 76 at the tutal Afs
52452~ fI
from International Company, Land_rover Co, Mil'S Sl>.'Vlce Co Ltd. and D -;it
Meway Samoon Sherkat
fI
Individuals, local and foreIgn flrms who can supply the ab9ve at lower prt- ~
'
ce should send their offers to the AdminIstration Department of D'Afghanlsta r fI
~i Bank and be present on March 22 for bIdding,
(758) 3-3

I
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I
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',Df',FE·R RECEIVED

. ..
'

,
'

•

,'BtJSINESS

Jan Molenschot and
Zoon BV of Holland ha,offercd to supply ten scales
each 500 Kgrm, C.I.F Halratan Port and IfiSUI cd up to Kabul fOI Govern·
ment MonopOly Departmpnt.
Busmessmen. local and foreIgn f,rms who call
supply the above at lower
price should send theIr offers unt,l March 26 to the Government Monopoly
partment.
~9~:

pe-

Chinese Sources

A
FA V ()UR

·OF"FER RECEIVED
Amlz Opllbelt KG of Gelmany has offered lu ,upply 1037 V-Belt, In d,msured up tu Kabul for DM-8103 2~
{ferened Slzes to be delIvered and
Busmessmen, local .and

foreign ftrms and companies who want to pruy"de

the above at lower PllCe shouid send theIr offer, untIl Mal ch 25 to the Pm·
eurement SectlOn of Afghan Wool Indush y at l'uJ.'·Charkhl and be present. at
2.p,m. the same date fOI bIdding
(760) 3-2

IN THE
K'ABUL

.1~IIIlIUlllIllIlIlI1HIIIII:rJnmIllHIHIHnIHlDnDlllffilllllIlIllUmnllllllllll"nmlllmllllllnllmlJllllDl

" OfFER RECEIVED
Splnzar Company h.s leceIVed an offer from Gusha Co
wlDg IIres C I F KarachI and mSUlance up to Kabul
1- Tires 1200/20 US$-110 15
per
set
2- ·Tlres 1000/20 US$15527 pel
set
3Tires 900/20 US$-90,73 per set

uf Japan fOI (0110-

BU5\ness.tnen, 'local und foreign fJrms who want to supply at loweJ

should send their
1•

•_

pi Ice

offer.to the SplDzar Co at Kab-ul
'(761)

An iI1ustration atta ched to, th~ ancient -b<lok on Tibetan medicine, wrIt.
ten more than 1,200 -yl!!llrs: ,ago; It· sImv.~differjlntvarielies of, medril''''al-lIe,~
I .
r
j • lj,~I'" ........'
•
bs..

"

.'of

., and environmental reasons

17,
LONDON, March
(AFP).-Rhodeslan Plemler Ian Smith and British
Fore.ign Secretary Davld
Owen may meet outside
RhodeSia during Dr. Owistan culture, he IS an Ass- en's Southern African -tour
Istant Professor of
South next month. premier Jam.
Asian Institute of Germa- es Callaghan suggested yeny Since 1972 he IS statlO' sterday.
ned in Kabul as a represenCallaghan said that durtative of his tnstitute.
mg his talks in Washington with Presideot Jimmy
Dr, KII,{.burg has wrillen Carter he had been assured
and published a large num· that the Nnited States wober of articles On different uld support Britain in Its
subjects, One of his latest attempts to reach a peaceworks on Nuristan wlll be ful settlement to the' Rho_
published in near futurc.
desian dispute.

A research group in tbe
Lhasa Hos)lltal of Tibetan
Medicine has been re-ed'·
ting a book 0"- Tibetan

.1'

from a p'roducing well. ,
Underground domes provide a cheap method of <L
orage. Tbe FEA has discarded other suggested methods of storage su~h as surface' tanks, 'tankers, artificially created lagoons, buried rubber bags, deplet~d
nil wells and s/lut_down 011
.fields-for both economic

Prof. 'Jphn' Paul
range of study on Islamology. Afghanistan and ~entra!' Asia.
.
, Dr: Klimburg first visited
Afghanistan io 1956 and st·
ayed here for a brief period
during which he carried out
his studies and
published
liis first book on Afghanist·
1966
an in 1959 Later in
he published another impn·
rtant research work On Af·
ghanistan's history
Since
1971 Dr Klimburg has been
doing research on the Nur-

tJ

,t.,Thlly, 9lIid ,bl!l~.mount of
heroin anli-"iotber opiumbased .drUgs to ·reach the
."'.~
1'IIep('IIm_rk e t +»..
'rUle U nI·
ted' States,andl£urope WIll
._, b y th e
·' tl'
b e d trec
y,affe c..",
,,/luteome- of tills
remote
" a ".',
'w r",".
, ~ who comp.."The ,.Sh~ns.
se more than five mlllion
of Burma's -30 -million IO_
habitants, are ...the largest
of more ,than a dozen gro.
ups 'demanding limited
autollomy,
,lIt 'e·Ne Win's government which is receiving the

.

of Ihe concept of mterde·

I~

!l1i;;has.f'ieiZe"df~.~trol of ~~dIanti!l'i~iIr4~~t{ ' ......'fi'IiliUlf'llllu!llllll . .7,'t'ftlllllllaollll'lR.,.W,...
111e'rpoPPY-1l1!OVijng . Shan ~~"'~lreiHtiy
1 ,

•

live and management costs, are Issued for pro]
ect preparation and project Jmplementatlon In
the least devcloped co·
untries

gr.• ,

.. h~~Jijhr '
~i~fpl!~Jli:~~ If,-

.

I:'-. ,

at

.' mli~

,tnsl'

"j,,'

NEW MOVES
TO HEL'P LBC's
.
.

,
.~~;C
J~l

"f~\""iflid
• ~

J8DQ~"~

---~~1~'e6~ndence 'wItM'dlffe-,wleaslfll'.!;''tallmig·'tll.oile'~slld:
'llefeated Afulr. S
r
~teiit :Afghan, '~an,.;,IiI. '\len j:baltll'es of jattltlJde Ilhd ,releaslrig(jils e
,dian, Iranian, Tutklsh' and an.it..q~ck moves.Jrom one ' ",liter Afzat'frot\i'ja
.....~-., ...._""'"'.....~,'~,'~~ti1ftlt!'l!~~~. 0 ·'li~r.
'lied ..J\'I~ o~ ili,e,~t

+tli

,

-~;;. •if

,k

\"",

r":,I'.A:1J . i!iC.C,ause of Azam.,H_e sp ,
er br· . ent a~C<?1'4IiJg to 'h1s"; ,own'
I Iil.sta. ' n~!4es;[~!ght· months 't_here,~
,ne o~ ~~~.,,~e.~ove~
,toge~er~
on_M.m~"""~lliw"",.""'l'1lIlll'l1j*~~~~lltfi>l:.~,',\l!;l~'!I!""~t'!l~ ··I<:t\I'·~~~"" "':'1""
ItI~",: 9!;!.,,-, SU't "- ;;tAI'1 'mllUheurl
&Zlr,
, _c "
W,?"" , hau
a."c ,
Wresting and I1reclse".'llfor.
To deJT!ons rate ~his,
'maij,ag ~ouflt'lhelTd~ of would /iEelffto presellt' a
Jamaluddin who
"-'
tHrough, ~rt.ghanl~
, hl~ 'im-;~R1i1" to' 'Oath '~lace few eX~Qs_.·~tw" avi- '~m'
stan on '~~ c '
as well.as,;h1f,.'Wp,rtures, ng Afg " IitafNot.~t~ s...
lIhi ' ~ Ii' ~!~ 'Ji.1I.d _ ~1'~1i.
il~d.
l!\.
names. Of )enolll he met cond tin/ UJioii¥~~.lh of denly
n ' ""_
Kabti,f!~t.t~i. W "y~pg' on
an\i places he visited, whi- Dost Mohart1l11lld and -the ring to'refilrn immediately ills deatli ,bed; stricken' by
ch will be indlit 'valuable re~MP1ption 'ot civil war in to
Afghanist~ in or-' holer;'. - .'
, ".".
Sweet is a grief well en del.
"
for' future researches. ·Un. AflP,i(nlii\liPr!lver the, qu~~-;" ~r
jOI~ ,l~~ fr- ' ~lUP.s",i ~9·itm_d
"
'fort\l'iiately only one part tion';o};·""pllm,f!a'liialU'.· iend,'
be
Of. he ,littl .!l!~ 'mallf~ Ui!.
I(Aesop)
of·this important material dditl.·eiigHld·bim~>" I~"'starcit _ fell : ~Ao- ~'''~.Ji:, -~4t'J~!,1 ~
.Is·.published by the UtJiver- Iraq to establiSh gOod rela· its of rumors and'specUla- . ~Igned Ihe old plUv/lte qu~·
slty of Teheran under the lions between different Is· tlons. not being sure of the rters of Dost Mohammlld In
,
-title "Documents tnedits, Ja~ic m:~ls and'" aCie *eal,state of~af~iirs.tt1~.~~~ tJ,e, Ba1a"He,:"ar f~.r Ii!l!i rl>, e . ·s~Pll1g a~r.~~li'lc!lY~ll,.)j.jS~! ~~~'}' : ~ ~ So 't,
During the past weeks 'Some Last month the, new Prebecause the' developed wO- concernant' Sayyed vamal- .,et!.....I.tY;(>S~01'tl~
"I !.ij. 1,'("'- " '" f. :t~, it' "
new moves were made to
sident of the United Starld is cOmpeting wlth"the '-aI.Din Afghani", the urigi- iPl'ft I.f1: \he new'dllloni t· ,",'route, i"riliitrI4!l:l~,!,ih~a'ii,
1iMesfill'd- fSHnq;)- \!IN'aw' h'e StaMl!~ 'H1s ~er
nal
being
deposited
-in
the
Ibrt'"
oiilleo"
i'Um~Iit'a"'f
TaUs
arid
provide more aid, throutes said that from nOw on
third world 'for' this in(the mother of the v1hages ulry. Finally he, decided to isMd reforms and was fully
gh multilateral channels,
, veslment: .Cries for "re- Majlls·Library in Teheran
US assistance will be of·
'These
papers
ar.·
coverinR
meaning
Holy Mecca), of enter Afghanistan via He- eng~ged' In Ils,lmplementa.
to help the deveioping
fercd increasingly throu·
CYCling" of the OPEC
the
main
part
of
hi.
poll·
which
he
was one 01 U1e rat, althpugli the city was t10n when.Shalr All apPeanations, mostly the least
gh muitilateral institutl'
holtlings 10 the oil Impdeveioped among them.
ons, such as UN agen'
orting countries rose soon tical, 'journalistic and aca- founders. When he was ab- in the hand of Shair All. red'lonce again ,and by '~h
cies.
The United Nallons inter·
after the oil prlcc hyke demlc activities upto 1890. out to achelve. his goal .arid There he stayed forty days. rewd sub:.terfuges captu~ed
Third the MethOd:
Ihousands of followers we- probably try\l;lg. to"persua· Kabul when Azam was' on
national
association. an
of 1973. But the develbThe method \lSed in thi, rc ,joinlpg 'hill ,movement, d~ the deposed Amir to his ,way to, meet him ,beyimportant source Of long Next week financial experts
ped nations On their part
term, low interest loans,
of Arab countries will
are not 8S receptive 8S BOok Is as follows: WhIle suddenly" in' the' beginning abandon' the fighting., and ona Ghaznh'Thus, ..once'!allis to receive a formidable
hold a speciai mectiog in .
they ought to be to third following Jamaluddill thl'- 01 ,1866, he abandon '1,' ever- 'the bloolisliel! ,and seek so- ain, Jamlliuddin',saw, himself
shot in thc arm from the
Abu Dhabi to discuss pl·
world demands 'for better oU~h all his movements, tr- ythnlg, and, lea\'ing .Bagli.. me j' peaceful ,agreement face to face with Shair 'All.
avels, different bccupiltinns dad. he moves ,Eastwar~ with his brother, Bul:,:Shair . Shair All, being a very, ep.
developed countries and
ans for mvllslment of
tenns of trade alld aid
from certain 011 rich Arab
surplus Arab funds m
th<l,t IS not in any :way and, his political a,!d other and arrlv;es in , Teheran_ Ali was all'eady" on !~«; ,mo· lightened ,.Prince .With mo~
manifold 'lIctivities in the Yet, he does. not stay"more ve, and before Jam,wuddin ern ideas for refol'lTls and
cou:ntries
tied,"
I
developing countries.
same
time, I have' made than a few weeks there, rMched Kandahar (obviously progress, 'wan~d to have
According to a study just There has bcen a constant
chronologIcal
comparisiuns moving again in the Same by circuited road through
the coop!,ra,lion of JamalnDuring a two day mecting
published by' German
,1Io~: <If. resources. }rolll with the Internal develop_ direction' throu,gh' eastern Baiuchistan), Shair Ali was ddln ,bUt .ma~a:dvisers ,war·
in Vienna Finance MiniOrient Institute the Ar, the deveioping countries ments and political sibiati- Iran Why? 'What prompted once again defeated
by ned'liim agafnst dQing so,
sters of 23 developed na·
ab 011 producing countrtOI the:-developed natipns on at each corresponding him to do so? No one is gi- Azam and returned back especially when Azam _was
1
tions, Saudi Arabia, Kuies by 1985 wlll have a
10 payments (or serViccs
pe~iod, in Afghilnislan, 'n ven a piausible answer to to Herat. Azam
became stln'
'Iiltg. With· hl~ ~d!irwaIt and the Umted A~ab
payments surplus Of 240
and goods, but the circles order to fInd out the real
this
queslion.
governor
qf
Kandahar
wa_
Ing
nephew
Abdul :aal11~Emirates agTeed to linc·
bilhon dollars. Of this
in retelVihg ends' Have teason behind each sudden
Now a close scrutiny of tching the movements of an, the future Iron 'Amlr,
rcase the IDA funds fnr
some 90 blllion 'dollars
talked precious little of change m the behaviour the' internal development in his rival.
So finally after gettlng;fr_
aSSistance to least deveWIll be needed by non-oil
recycling.
om him the main point!l of
and unforseen movements Afghanistan in this period
loped nations from presproducing Arab states,
of Jamaluddln which loak- will give us the answer.
Here Jamaluddin
and his cont.mlilaled reforms
ent 45 billion dollars to
hut the rcst wlll have to Returns for investmpnt in ed puzzlmg, if not enigma- explaining fully his real Azam joined each other af- (which he Illter put 'nto
72 bllhon dollars.
be invested elsewhere in
thc developing world sh. lIc tQ,;:nany sc/ffi.,llln:l" ,
' ,ruo.Hv!,., I '
,~ter .al~~.e '\\1
practice): Shalr AU pernnthe world.
IDA loans are repayable m
ould have far grcater -i'~~s'v{~Y;I,~.::~~~i~<,~.~,liiM;~
'
:m:i~~~,
~tt;;J
~
I'
•
ted
Jamaluddin to leave the
50 years, and bears an The scanty Investment onl
returns, as investments in :ve '>euceeedlld In,.~~I~~.:~ce .1\z&m;'} ~lie:~.·~\'V,:t,We':'~t.~j; AAAn country
interest rate 'of 0 75 per
the part of OPEC count·,
initial
phases
always
• ""''-1"
"If:"" • ~'f'"
l...
.' ?-x'
,x..~·l
..../:., •.
cent to offset admmistra·
ries, In the developmg co-.
,.
have

.
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. . . :\1~ ~AfJh~llt ~J

, . (~dn1ied from pqe i.)
yed' sbolild,.tie~;II~Id.:.Ai~rna'. entlfjc ~ks 8nd.~U~n~, ,.rand !!'ci'itij:j,I'lU!d' scjentl!i~
the scholars I concerned.· r .', .~ely evelY flye YMi'S In,lbe
~'rLa \If •
lYi!d~dOl F.~s nile Western Ci·
'~: Sfmilarly, tile", p"!lposals
countries dOncedied with., inddes witb a· 'dramatic re· ,viliialion: With a view to
.bY' a I :turl<isb delellation iii· .th~. <ll!Oper,.~ ,'df thl!!' Cerl; .'. ~Iutionary ... !Ustorlcal stage :"llrlngmg i tligethe,r the sch!)at, an. Aghan 'seliolar sh· tre'llto Kallnll I ,; I~ • . . ,'" •. of the Isillmio nations. Th·'· lar's and Intell~ctuals of 'the·
ciuld~prepare' a tHesis on . The! plmi~pilrits.. of : tJie " erefo're,}~r the p,urpOse of East··to tbe Islarhic' world,; .. j ·
JBnialuddin Afgbani 'In ,'one Seminar .welcomec,tl'the pro- studYing ecOnomic,'" sOdal, a s~ily:meetfng namely a.n
of tbe Turkish. Universities posaf of the Kabul Univel' politicnil Md cultural. sftua· . International CongreSs' oil.
under the gUidance.'of Tnr· sity. Department regardlnl! ti0ll<'of:the Islafttiit ..and Eli.· 'East/w~ ..··sftJai$,\ ~\\ould ~.
.klsh· schOlars and that
a 'naming' of one of lis'; ,Ubr· sterf!; counti'ielll 8l'Id ·.tbeir. be held. I.TIlll' Afilbl/n.{sphomemo.ial' .tomb should be ary ·'Hallls after 'this great Impact "n.·toe Ufe ·of. Sayed lars, on the adVice' of tbe
constructed in Say'ed's Me- Afgban ·personality.· The In varinus countries and alsO guest Lscbtilars ··decIded· tbat
mnry:'at Istanbul; 'was'. wei· participants' welcomed' the, aboul..cultnral and· political such a Congress sliould be
r .dined.
. '-/;1'" . ' .
proposal nf the .Mlnisiry of . movements ,of that' perl.oil, . held~ in the-birth place' 'co- .
.''·is-The meeting suggested. Illformation and '\'. Culture, this Seminar approved that. lultri'. of' Sayed 'Jamaluddin
that in order to pe.".,tuate regarding naming' of' Kunar extensive studiea and res· Afghani who was the pion·
the memory nf Sayed' and Public LibrarY as Sayed Ja· earch. in. tbe 'field of .politi, " 'eer.;Pf.'; ew~·thoughts..and ch·
cal;social'and econ~mlc mo-.. :~;~ ..,. "~\,tlie ',tr~~:~;Afid
to· encourage resestch on maluddin Afghani ·Library.
'his life and thoughts and
7-The meeting approv' vements of thes«; countries
,,~'ljj( tbe ')~jj~. l~'
study on the historical re· e~ ·tbe pr0Jll;lsal ·of the !ur. . shou.ld 'be made. througb the
.·~~eeting dr~.W!'i!\ tbe .
'volution in Eastern count· klsh delegatton regarding
holding of alternate meet· 'lItWhtlliA' of' the :,,'Argban .
ries' and their political and conversion of a house who Ings 'and conferences and' ~aql~orltli!i to this'<ifIa1h js.
cultural movements, an ago ere Sayed passed his last exchange of necessary in· I sil~':'3be date ·and,.. tile pg.
.reement should be conclud· days. in B88biJ(.~ash In Nu· formation and scientific ass· ':~~:;l!t tlJ\' Con~~Uld
eli through .corresponden· zhatl' Avenue'ln Machka essment between the scho- ··lMi'·declded ujlo~"lD·.tb~['1c<i
ces· between' the researcb into ~ay.ed Jamaluddin ",f. lars of Islamic and Eastern 'n\~eetlng on~ll~~;~a.
Centre of Kabul University ghanl l.lbrary and Museum. countries and all· the co- 'mal'n
.; " ..,d:.·
Deputy Foreign Minister Waheed Abdullah talking to some of the guest
and the Centres concerned
8-Since Afgbanlstan sh· untries concerned.
.
.~'t!i!' ";esr- ~fl!li<:·.e;.
scholars of AI Afghani s~minar whnm 'he met yesterday.
of the friendly countries all obsen:e the 100th deatb
H)-The meeting also con- .1!~tIreir~ttianlill.fcir",waim
. - - - - . for prescribing an annual anniversary of Sayed Ja· curred that the 'Eastern G'~~.ij" ',lillYiit ~1i:\i' '·'tbeprize on,Sayed Jamaluddin . malUl\dhi Afghani,: the reo world is In need of a' deep' . \pel)P!e;'aildilll~:GQ~i!rt{inent
Afghani studies.
search Centre on Sayed and comprebensive study ot ·Afg~ait ...... .
•
C
'Th e part"IClpan ts o
f .J am al Uddl n Afgam,.
h' .
K abu-. . ~',
~~ ., ~ ""
"~...-::.. ... I '.
'.'
BEUtA,
MOZAMBIQ· British government is pre· war planes.
the. Seminar suggest to all ul. University· will provide
as~Sl:oO.:~"'·
UE, March. 17, (AFP).- pared to .transfer power to
.aeelD&
Mugabe said ZIPA (Zi· the' countries concerned tho . scientific material in diffe.
The Patriotic Front allian· the black majority....
mbabwe People's Army) at they name some of their rent languages and will co·
(Continued from Pdle 1)
But Zuheir Mohsen, head
I ce led by Jushua Nkomo
Mogabe emphasised th- . would continue to launch roads, scientific institutions operate with the institutions
did
not''bold
up
Lebanon's
the Pro-Syrian Saiqa ·Or·
of
and Robert Mugabe is at the front could not ign. its war agaoinst the Rhode· like' Iipraries etc. after the and scholars of various co·
progress
towards
peace.
ganisation
which at times
. 'working towards ·reeonstit. ore sucb a conference. If sran government on
the name of Sayed Jamaluddin .untries and consequently.
The state·run Beirut ra· fought against tbe alliance
utmg the· Zimbabwe peo· he added,. the British go",,· ground but~was looking for Afghani.
will provide the research of
of Lebanese 'leftists' and
pIes Army (ZIPA) to try rnment was prepared
to ground~to-<llir mi~nes
They also propose that. the scholars in this regard dio .said President . Sarkis
condemned
the
killing.
Pre~
Palestinians in the Leban·
the use by Rbodesian was pl· the meetings. in commemor· to the interested persons
and avoid bloody civil war hand over power to
in Rhodesia at independen. black majority "why shou· anes.
ation of the services of Sa· through translation of sci· mier Selim AI·Hoss issued ese civil war, said be did
a statement condemning not expect any wide ·reac·
ce, Mugabe told newsmen ld we refuse to get that
the
murder .of "one' of the tion to Junblatt's death.
power?"
here Wednesday.
country's great leaders".
Security forces had been
Syrian ·President
Hafez
The nationalist leader sa·
But he said unless there
ordered
to
hunt
down
tbe
Assad
expressed
condolen·
id: "There is grave danger was a val id reason on wh~
killers. he said.
ces last night for the assa·
In having separalte liber· kh to reconvene the abYasser Arafat. Chairm· ssination in Lebanon yesation armies which could ortive Geneva conference,
na!.ional level on water di· an of the Palcstine Lib~ra· terday of leftwing leader
erupt into a civil war in the Front saw no reason MAR DEL PLATA, ARG· ence on world hunger.
The Soviet delegate stra· sputes sucb as those invol· tion Organisation (PLO),
Kamal Junbhttt. it was an·
why such a conference sh- ENTINA. March 17, (AF·
a free Zimbabwe.
P).- The opelling
day ssed his countries effor:s tn ving Bangladesh and· India broke down' in tears last nounced here.
ould be held.
The announcement said
"One of the main tasks of
Th.at he meant by
the of the first United. Nations avoid pollution of Lake Ba· and Argentina and Brazil. night when announcing the
Both Baogladesh - who death of Lebanese leftists
the special committee of the transfer of power to the conference on water was .ikal, to control consumption
Gen. Assad called the kill·
a ing an "ignominious
criPatriotic Front is to recon_ black majority the control marked by a Tanzanian call of water, and improve se· ieh also bas river disputes leader Kamal Junblall,
In the with India-and Agrentina close ally of thc .Patestin· me". in a message addressstitute ZlPA so that we can of the army and police fo. for spending less money wage treatment.
ed immediately after news
bring our guerrillas toget· rce by a black nationalist for weapons and more for Soviet Union. Hrivers are made veiled references to ians.
supplying water to develo· clear he concluded.
their conflicts by stressing
Arafat was overcome by of the death to the late Dr·
her to fight as one of all government.
ping countries.
Some African oountri:ps the need for strengthenillg a fit of' sobbing wben he uze leader's Son Walid Jun·
fronts''. be added.
U.S. delegate charles H. pIus Australia also spoke international
mechanisms addressed a special opening blatt.
When ZIPA was constit· .
Mugabe admitted
that
for settlig disputes over session of the Pale~tine Na·
uted in November 1975, the nationalist movement Warren suggested that cou. yesterday B!1d made P.ropo.
tional Council called to pay
The message said: tiThe
the ZANU and ZAPN free- was seriously short of mil· ntries with water shortag· sals for solving tbreats of border or. shared rivers. '
es reduce their birth rates. a world wide water shorta.
dom fighters waged
the' itary hardware.
Late comers to' the coni· tribute to' Junblall, who was perpetrators of the ignim·
This idea was rejected lat· ge at the U.N.'s Water co·
liberation struggle toget.h·
erence have boosted tbe murdered by unknown gun' inious crime, who seek to
er'
by Soviet delegate Bo, nference here.
er. They fought from the
He paid tribute' to
the
number of national deleg- men in an ambush south· sabotage LebanOJl's' prog·
same front io January 1976 "froot line" slates-Zambo radvshenko in a press confress toward security, peace
ations attending to 115, rc·· east of Beirut.
erence.
the presented by almost 1,200
Mid-:,-way through
but later because of mis· ia. Mozambique,
Botswaand
reco",struction.
hay,"
One 'per cent of armme· first of
its two-weeks experts.
understandings .in the pros· na, Tanzan.ia
Othcr Palestinian repre· served the schemes of the
Angola-fer
be duration the conference was
sentatives condemned the enemies of the Arab nation.
ecution of the
liberation providing military assjstan- nts budgets ought to
diverted
to
an
internation.
gliding .smootbly over the
ZAPU carders pulled
'ce to the Patriotic front but
"Despite the differencee
BRUSSEUS. March
17, assllssloation aDd one a
from the war.
called On other member pt· al fund to supply WAtor to meeting's main issue -co- (AFP).- Two
Beligian the Democratic Front for we may have had with your
rural areas in developing ncern at the fast growing
ates of the Organisation of
Air Force C-130 transport the Liberation of Palestine father during the last phacountries,
Tanzanian Mini- demand for a fixed water
The Black Rhodesian le- African Unity (OAU) to
planes left here yesterdAY said: "i expect a new wa- ses of events in Lebanon,
ster of Energy and Water supplY' by Industrial and
ader said the Patriotic Fr· do the same.
for Kinshasa, Zaire, yeste· ve of violence in Lebanon we continue to hold his role
Al Noor Kassum told the agricultural users.
o'nt would 'be willi;'g
to
rday loaded with light ar· that will be difficult to con· in Lehanese life in high re·
1/300 delegates here
as
attend fresh talks with the
Commenting on his earL
ms, a Foreign Ministry sp- trol".
gard.
The consensus seen
so
British government on the ier statement that the Fr· the conferellce opened WI·
okesmall announced.
far at plenary sessions see·
future of Zimbabwe.
ont was shoppi'ng for sop' th a flood of speches.
In
Tanzania,
13
million
med lik.ely to hold after
10 an interview at hot· histicated weapons to cou·
live
in
rural
vi1lages,
most
speeches
earlier by delega·
el Dos Carlos here the Zi_ nteract Rhodesian air· raids
Kenyn,
mbabwe African National On guerrilla _ camps, he of which are short of drin· tes from Sudan,
'Vietnam, Ethiopia, Zambo
KUWAIT, March 17, (A· tivities in one week.
nese delegation is headed
Unio!' ·Ieader said: "We are said it would take a long king water, he said'.
The
Swedish
delegatp.,
ia.
and
Australia.
FP).The Emir of Kuw·
by Director General Hsi
prepared to go to anothe" time before
the guerrilla
UNITED
NATIONS, Yeh-Sheng of the· foreign
Agriculture Minister And·
B Ut conference sources ait, Sheikh Sabah-Salim
conferenCe as long as the movement could
acquire
'd
poll·tical'- arguments As-Sbah, returned here NEW YORK, March 17, ministry's' fourth bureau.
el'!\ Dahlgren. said the con.
•
sal
'i"~
.
f erence sh ou Id concen tr_a~,e
.might su~e .~ from ne- yesterday following a four (DPA).-The United Nati·
,At the first session Wed_
on w~ys to preserve ·the .~t Frlaay' llh!n the com- -month visit to London ons Secnrity Council will
nesday
the Chinese side
aner
medical
treatment.
meet
twice
in
the
next
six
world s present resour~es. '- ·tt dea i\~'''''''ith 'plann_
.
d' k'
t
t
ml ee
eo
days to discuss Southern hoped that China would buy
!n . nn lng wa er con am- ing, management and instmatlOn
rather than on add· 1't u t'IOna I a spects
of the
Kuwaiti press reports sa· AfriC8J'l problem, A U.N. more Japanese steel, fel·li·
.to
Jlew
id
he was suffering from spokesman said yesterday. Hzer, machinery and
I Ion a sources.
water problem.
technology.
NEW·DELHI. March 17, cas. Moslem women minglT~er~ l~ enough water for
They. said the co~mittee Angina Pectoris a herat co·
(AFP ).- The first phase of cd with turbanned
Sikhs all af It IS protected fr~m . is then ;due to start dlsctiss- ndition. Reliable sources saOn Friday the world bopolling in India's sixth parI. near many booths. Old and p'.lllution atJd
VATICAN CITY, March
id he would resume bjs ac. dy debate Rbodesian sancdevelopmg.
't~regiollal and !nteroiamentary elections'
ened blind voters were helped to countries receive technical lng a
tions and on Monday
it 17, (Reuter).- Pope Paul
here this evening with sp· the stations by party work· aid to improve their water
will meet at tht request of Addressed more tban 5.000
esmenf'or both the ko ngul ers in many crowded distr- supplies. be said.
..
..
black African Nations
to people at a general audie.
okesmen for both the ruling icts of old Delhi where ar.
All the orato11l were in
•
discuss· the South
Africa nce here yesterday appare·
Congress and opposition J a· med policemen kept a strict favour of pure water. but
ntly recovered from
his
situation.
nata party making optimis- watch to prevent incidents. the conference's first dlffetic forecasts on the final re·
Reports from the count· rences arose over the best
In the latter debate .....h· recent bout of influenza.
suits.
The Pope, who is 79, spry·side spoke Of long queues "fay of assuring the worl·
ich
is expected' to last se·
exchange'
bank
in
New
Yo.
CHICAGO, March
17,
and brisk voting at more
d's water supply.
oke for 40 minutes and sh·
veral
days
the
African
na.
"k
to
cover
the
purses
for
(Reuter).-,A spoke'ilJl~
Ex.cept for some clashes than one vote. a minute in
The British and Italian for Muhammad Ali yester· an Ali-ZanOIl fight.
Hp tions are expected to c,,11 owed 110 sign of hts recent
in West Bengal. and Bihar, many places.
illness. witnesses said.
delegations warned against day d~d tbat th" world said the bout had the fina· for a weapons embargo.
including deaths and attac·
Last .Wednesday,
the
Against Pretoria and
a
setting up a new intern- heavyweight champion had ncial backiog of the South
ks. On polling booths. polli·
pontiff
cancelled
his
regul·
Two persons were stabl>- ational organization
boll
on
all
foreign
invest·
that
Korean Timea newapapcr.
ng was brisk and generally "d to death in Chatra cons- would add another finallcial agreed 'to defend his title
ar . audience alld addreSSed
ment· lit· South Africa.
against
Lorenzo
Zanon
peaceful in most of the 352 tituency Bihar State while a alld administrative burden
croWds in St. Peters square
of Italy jn a bout arranged
Meanwhile, MadisOn .Sqconstituencies. A survey 'by rash of incidents marred
insteadfrom the window of
to the UN. Existing' UN by American promo~ pa· uare Gar\len aooounced ye~
. TOKYO, March 17 (AF· his private apartment wh·
the national news agen~y.
polling in two of the Calcu· Agenllies could cope with
ul Corvilio.
sterday in New York tbat ·P).-Japan.GIllna trade will ere he had been cOilfined to
Samachar. indicated that abo tta seats. According to Sa· the water problem.
Corvino
annoUllced
In
it had instructed its lawy· expand ·In th~ future IIp.s- bed.
out 65%. Of the 190 million machar news agency there
But the Paklstaoi dele_ New York Tuesday that
ers
.to file a lawsuit against pite .their differences
In
eligible voters had cast the· were also isolated incidents . gation contended that esta'
ir ballots yeste;day,
1070 in other areas in and aro- blishmen of a special wa· Ali had agre!!d to figl!t the Muhammad Ali ill the U.S. social and 'economic condi·
little-know Zanon in Seo. Federal C9urt for the dial- tions..
more than in the last elecl· und Calcutta.
BANGKOK. March 17,
ter agency was indispensa' ul, South Korrea, on May rict of Winola for alleged
Cambodian
This wag confirmed :rhu. (Reuter).- A
ion in 1971.
ble to obtain coopera.tion 10.
breach of contract.
rsdliy i1u.rIng the second gUll\!oat eaptur!!d two Thai
among nations.
The remammg 130 milli·
session' of a tb,ree day Ja· fishing trawlers In the guo
Charles Lomax, lawyer
LI$BON, March, 17,. fA·
Egypt and Sudan
were
No su'm of mooey was pan·Ch.ina trade committee If of Thailiand on Monday,
on of India's 320. million el· FP).- Portugal. wbich pl- on the road to inereasing for Ali's manager, Herbett
meeting under way bere. it was reported yesterday.
ectorate in 188 constituen· ans nine nuclear power st· food output in the Nile va· Mubammad, told Reuter'l: mentioned.
The Garden ~aid Ali had
Japanese oflidals said
cies, will go to Ihe polle in' ations by the year 20- Hey 100 per ceit through "We have expressed olir
failed to honour a contract that. two-way trade het.
the second' phase starting 00. will this year
Deputl! police (flief
of
spend water conservation measu- wIilungness to neg<ltiat.> a
of .
. On Friday and ending
On 280 million escudos (seven res aod irrigation, Egypt- contract with Corvino, but he sigqed last December to Wl!ll.!' tb~ count~s' grew the cosstal province
make a title defeoce agai- ~ y .following the ell- Trat, w~s quoted by the
Sunday.
he
has
not
met
our
condit·
ian Irrigadoll;
Min·lster .
million dollars) 00 uranium
nst Duane Bobick in it. ts9~ent of diplomatic Bangltok .W9rld newspaper
Two seate one in Sikkim, search and extraction, the Abdul Azim Abu Ata sa· . ions.
Arepa.
in the Himalayas, and the newspaper Diario De Lis· id.
ties 'm:,; 1972 and reached as say~ng that.six Thai fis"We have not receiv~
"The comp\a!M also ~e· 3.1~fmlUloll dollars'
other· from Arunachal 'west, boa reported.
In hermen wbo lumped ,nto
These meaSUres included any satlataction from hun'
the aea were picked up la'
in the northeast, have alrelimiting the growtb of· !lq. that conditions we imposed kG Conjunctive relief barr-' 1&'15. ':
ter by other Thai fishing.
ady been won hI' the Con·
The government intends. uatic plants reducing seep' have be"" met, and rigbt iog Ali from participating
But in 1976, the offiCIals boats..
gress party whose candida· to set up a state uranium age. tapping more underg- now w~. have DO contract... in any future boxing' mat.
tes were refurned unoppos- company Soares recently round water, and reducLom\ix dlll:JJnl!d to give ch uptil he haa fulfilled his pointe:<! out,·it dip~d' to
obligations to tile Garden". 3.030 million dollars,
due
But tbe inCident left tho
ed.
visited Bonn.
the West ing evaporation by eradlca. details of these conditions.
the
Garden
said.
cblefiy
to
a
decrea~
In
Ja·
.
ree
other crew members
Corvino .aid· Tuesday he
In Wednesd~y polling bu· Germany shOWed . interest tillg lJIanhes.
Asked atiout the !Jlwsu, panese .exporta to China of missing 'and their fate wa~
of
lIqck and horse-dril\vn ca· in supplying .Iluclear plaots
He suggested that
the had obtained' a letter
unknown, according
to
•
rts were used to carry V()t· and participating in uran. water conferellce establisb credih~~{ ~ll, J!1i»ion J~oU· it, LOl1lllx . commented: fertilizer /lIld machinery.
"Anybody
can
see".
The
\llght·member
Chi·
police.
crs to booths in remote arp ium expl6itatioll.
links with the U.N. confer· ars from the South Korean
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o;.ef t~ "tlltilttty, tonight
• and· pBrtly cloudy tomorrow.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 20C.
Mini tonil!ht + 2C.
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KABUL, March 19; (Bsk..
hlar),-President of' the Re·
public. Mobainmad:' 'Daoud,
On· th\l l1~js..P{' 'thl}' proviso
ion of 'article 123· of. the
Const'j~u!ion . h~s' . formed
the neVi: government..

't"'e d

The

Office' of 'the ·Presid·
ent reports that the Presld"
ent of tbe Republic, Moha·
mmad baoud; has issued
the. decrees'ap'pointing rpembers Of tbe 'new govern·
ni:ent~.as follows:
"
.' '. . ~ ","
.
: .G''!.i::.qhulam H~iaer. Ra·
suU"..National Defence Mi·
riisteri ,. Sayed .Abdulilah,
'Finance Minister; Dr. Ab·
dul: M'!Jld, ·.,Mlnister
of St...·
">'
te; P.rof. Wafiullah Sarna·
yee, Justice Minister;. Abdul Kadir, Minister 6f' .' in·
terinr;- Prof. Dr. "Ghulam
~ediq..Mohibi, Minlste.~·. of
Higber Education; Prof.. Dr.
M.ohammad Ibrabim Majid
Seraj, Minister of Educa·
tion; Mohammad Khan Ja·
lalar, Ministe( of. Commer·
ceo A.zizullah Wasefi, Mi·
.. '

•

,nister of AgriCiiiture; Eng. '.'
Tawab. Assefi. Minister ,qf ,
Mines and Inciustries; Gba·· •.
usuddin' "Faeq, .'Minister J·p.f
, Public. Works; Prot, qt:
Abdurahim Nevin, Minister' •
<If lrifortnation' and Culture; ,
Ali Ahmad Kbura\ll, ,: Mi·'
ni~ter of Planninli; Eng. Ail:
dul· Karim Atayee, Minister
of. Communications;, Prof.
J5r. Abdullah Omar, Milu'
ster .of PUblic .Health; Eng.
·Juma· Mobammad Mobam·
• madi, Minister .• of •Water
and' Power;' Prof, Abd.ul Ka·
yeu~, Minister or Frontier -.
Affairs; Wabeed .,. Abdul· .
lah, Secretary'General of
Foreign Affairs Ministry.

1

I
~,

Sympathy
~essage sent
to Beirut

40 per cent Increase In

President of the Repu blic

Moh~mmad

~

D.aotld.

,

•
establishments
cooperatIve

.

KABUL. March 19, (Bak·
.; .htar.-The Information De·
Foreign
. partment of the
that.
President
Ministry
said
\
of the Republic Mohammad
Daoud has sent a condolen·
ce and sympathy telegram
to Lebanese. President Elias
Sa~kis 01) assassination
of
late Kamal .Jan blatt the Ie·
ader of Socialsts of Lcban·
on.
In his message the Pre·
.sident of the Republic, Mo·
hammad 'Daoud has expres·
sed bope that the assassina·
tion of late Junblatt will not
cause the renewal of hosti·
lities and deterioratioll of
situation in Lebanon.

The Vice President or Vi·
ce Presidents of the Repub- .
lic {vill be appiilrited by Pre· ,I'
sident of the Republic after
the enforcement and procla·
mation of the charter of
Hezbe Enqelabe Millie (National Revolutl/ln Party) in
accordance with section 2
nf Article 78 of the Consti·
tution.

•

•

I CAIRO, March, .19, (AF·
P).- Egyptian Prime Mi·
nis~er Mabmud Salem ope·
ned the 10th international
Cairo fair Wednesday.

KABUL, March 19, (Uak·
htar).-There has been an
increase of some 40 per
cent in establishment of ago
riculture, livestock, consumer .and industrial cooperatives du'ring the current
Afghan year compared to
the envisaged plan.
.A source of the Cooper·
atives Departmenl of
the
Ministry of Agriculture said
in the course of current year the number of cooperatives has 'reached to 102 func·
tioning in 12 provinces.
The membership' of registe·
red cooperatives has reached to 9,800 and tbe total
capital amounts
to ovC'r
Als. 9.7 million.

coopcratives through Agri·
culture Developmcnt Bank.
added the source.
The volume of sales of
products of cooperatives at
local alld foreign markets
will surpass the one billion
afghani mark this year, said
the source.

. CAIRO, March .19, (AF·
Pl.- Palestinian Leader
Yasser Arafat Thursday
described as "positive" US
president Jimmy Carter'<
statement on the Palestin·
ian issue Thursday. the Mi.
ddle Ea.t News
Agency
announced here,

During the sam(' period
more than Afs. 32 million
in credits and advance payments was provided to the

"There has to be a hom·
eland proVided for the Pal.
cst,:nian refugees who hav('
suffered so many
years'
Persident Carter said.

Prof. Dr. Ghulam Sediq
Mohebi, Minister of Higher
Education.

P,·of. Dr. Mohammad Ibrahim Majid Seraj. Minister
of Educatioo.
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HVater r.neet opens with/lood 0/.
speeches; 1,300 delegates _participate
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Unifying Zimbabwe armies
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General Ghulam Haidar
Rasuli, National Defence
Min(ster.

Sayed Ab'lluliJah, Finance
Minister.

Mobammad Khan Jalalar,
Minister .of Commerce.

Azizullah Wassefi,
ter' of Agriculture.

Dr. Abdul Majid, Minister
of State.

Prof. Wafiullah Samayee.
Minister Of Justice.

Abdul Kadir, Minister of
Interior.

"

Heavy turnout on first
day of Indian elections

AI: den:es title
ji"r.g.
ht ago r."
nst Zanon

Gnausuddin Faeq. Minis·
tel' of Public Works.

'Pkf: Dr. Abduliab 'Oroar,
Minister of Public He~lth.

Eng: Jilma Mohanimad
Mohammadi, Minister of
Water and Power.

TENSION

Prof. Abdul Kayoum, Mi·
nister of Frontier Affairs.

RE·DUCES IN

l

"Or-

•

Waheed Abdullah .secre·
tary·General of Foreign Af·
fairs Ministry.

LEBANON

BEIRUT, March 19, (AF· day, and several. ~hops we· Beirut and suburbs Thur..
P i.-Tension in the Leban· re open, altbougb. some of day and motorists were tlloese capital bad noticeably them prudently kept their roughly searched.
'reduceil yesterday less than iron shutters balf c1os~d....~ut..the ~eterrent forC<[
24 -bo·...rs· afte....··the· fuileral The city's schools remalO' turned a bhnd eye to peaceof assassinated" left·Wlng ed closed, however.
•
ful: :::dem~nstiations . that
leader Kamai ·Jumliiatt.
Security measures taken took' place"ln some western
A few explosions distur- by the authorities and allP- areas J", m0l!1'1' tlte death
bed western. districts of the eal~ for calm by all factions of Jumblatt.. ':.·.
city duriog tpe night as iso- ap~ared to have been
Fij,e. tbou,~ds ;Of tbe fo~.
lated guruibo~ were heard ~~{e~ive""" no. seriQu~. .inclu's gteet,>" .h/l1Jli.etl; wer;e
,·'dents. ba.d· _~.I}~ .!.ep,011e4 sent i.ntQ· mountains, ~!~cto.
in the early' bours.
More people' ventuo;d 'out since e.'!I'ly 'f.hgr,sday.. .'
ral .fleld
Jumlilatt,
as
into :the st(eets which were·
Arali deterrenr'for~e" te- ... sooll '1\5 .tb.e. fun~rar·was·nv· .
•
..
practically 'de'serted- Tburs- inforcemimts moveci into·' er.

•

Prof. D'r. Abdurrahim Ne·
vin, Minister of Information
and Culture.

. Ali Ahmad Khuram, Mi·
nister of Plaoning.

EEC, WFP give food
assistance worthafs. 134m.

\

j

.'

Minis:,' Eng. Abdul Tawab Assefi,
. Minister of Mines an·d· In·
. dustries.

The' deterrent force was
strengthened following. the
killing, repOl"Y'd by ·several sources. of 64 Christians
on Wednesday.
Several arrests were rna-de.
Fouad Boutros, Foreign
and Defence Minister, ~aid
there was nO question of
proclaiming a. state of emer·
lI'lncy which could add. nothing to the ·.security. ",eas·
ures already taken by the
. (Continued On pag.e 4)

KABUL, March 19.. (Ba·
,khtar).-More than Afs. 134
million worth tlf fOOd stuff
,has been given in assistance
by World Food Program and
Europ'ean Economic
Community 'for schools. in Af·
ghanistan during the past
four years.
A source Of Food Aid
[)('partment of Education
Ministry said the lion's share
is held .hy World Food Pro·
gram and aid wort h more
than Afs. 60 million was
distributed this year.
The food giyen by WFP
includes 586,807 kgs who
eat. 383,196 kgs edible oil.
18,780 kgs tea. 39.044 kgs
egg powder,
68.970
kgs
conserved meat.· 8628 kgs
BEIRUT, March 19, (A·
FP).- 'Saudi Arabi yesterday handed o""r to Leba·
non 50 milldon dollars
to
help settle social problems.
'rhe cbeque was pre',ent.
ed to Premier Sel.im Al Hoss
by' tho Saudi Arabian am.
\)assadOr, Ali Al Chaer.

cheese, and 514.140 kgs po'
wden'd milk.
The European Economic
COll1munity began its food
assistancp as of 1974,
by
s('nding powdered milk.
The food stuffs give" hy
I hl~ t \YO organisations
an'
<upplied 10 students t hro·
ugh boarding schools and
('afch'ria at universities.

Some scholars
leave for home
KABUL. March 19. (lla·
khtar).- The
delegatiolls
Of scholars from Soviet Union, France and
Pakistan
len Kabul last Thursday
for their homes after att·
ending the international spmhi"ar commemorating th<'
80th death anniversary of
renowned
thinker Sal'l'd
Jamaluddin AI·AfglIani.
The delegations were
seen off by representatives
of the Ministry ·of Informa·
tion and Culture.

Eng. Abdul Karim Alta.
yec, Minister of Communications.

Scholars visit
Mazare Shari f
MAZARI SHARIF.

Mar·

ch 19. IBakhtar).- The sch·

olars (rom Tunisia, Iraq and

Libya who had attended the
international s(,llIinar com·
ml'l11orati'ng th(' HOth death
anniv('rsary of renowned

Afghan sl'bolar and thinker
Say('d Jamaluddin at·Afgha·
ni. last Thursday visited the
1I0ly Shrine of Hazrati Ali
Karamullah Wajho and ·pra·
l'('d to Ih,' soul of Shahi
Walayet Mahab
Th(' delegation of scholars
arrived h('n' last Thursday
afternoon tor a tour of historical relics in llalkh pro·
vince.

t\ccordlJ1g to another report the delegation of schoo
lars visited the Nine Doom·
ed Mosque. Khuwaja Ahu
NasI' jParsa 'Mosque. llurji
Ayaran and citadel ill Balkh
woleswali.
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~"the G~Vidl'l
........."'""'u .. Il P'>P!""rj, detectIVe filnui JUId .-pioar,
, '!~:;" ;:- ~••~IiI'n' ~~tp~lilr/. /.nll~.ni ~rti~fi:~a; Willi iYtl~.liia'*'t"'hUe--8llf.'-:~\"~i.~rne':-my"se; <!I~!f tbat locik B\~l"I·b~·~thy "bab)'41tt- ammes IOteaded.for <adults
·";;"l~·1y.'~ f'[..~r ~plier;>'Say!-,dlltw,.,""'i*~JI06~,tItlilu.. udyJJ1jfb~~ Jt!.iim He "tlcilid ~-said·t>r. KIlin- ').~entl_ wOl'kI': er. N~,imOmnia, Small tIIoUCh tbeae ~per
- " t .mil ';IiUti81~ii4'1l"Ata~f. J,lh my lltlJdl.l~bbVioU. 'relld. lJiNlCl~lahiil'Jl~', 'bUrl,,!,,l':i, '" .':.;~
.•"
of MabJiJoUd •. liatl"'''lIIf men.tal .\~ centages mllY be, ARIY .lr.
; ~ ',~ i!~Cn~Miiidi'lD··IifJ.~ dlang<ll fdW, JlIlQ;.', m, ud,~~1rGriit!"eB1~rot--; ",eoJ!1i1Uing, ,Afgbrii~an '~~II;,Ii12aker IS a bon· iIil:Jessr ~ck_ of c;oaeetI1r1it;" eases that they are, large
. ,:.lJUit;' T-Welll(y-thi'ee ·liCboJirs tbisl cOuDlW.I lrif tIN! (eourse Alilhanictan' ",bOl·"· 'far1i~ ,01..1956 I,wi"'· Ute' .' present, 'liui'i:b,!ij iI'lbiie; saId Prof. OIl, eyesIght. lJrobl~s, bea· enougb to give real cause
'", J'tjlm"-eleven couottles pa" of. tlm"l'l'~ "
.t;
IaIanl £,-~.. J{haYbar ~. tX\i.lnbUtl laic\r'be hAd "AU,UiIbab He i. fond of dacbe. and aggreaatv.eneos for alanD.
.Every filth child aged
'i1:IC~~ at" the senilnar
I,ACO!ireIl~g~liiJ(,'P.tOfiJD"o- P.,~· • .; ' .
11C1l!"eif".ob¥.Ij)\Ja'l!hange ,n Diti "UteratuR be" maJno",< are often the result when
.
<: ' : '0Ii"~~ Concludingt~1 011.1':
J'Yankov,u.ihe>,tradltiOaaI "Ii'
'l'Ii'ej'G.-.Buddliic- civl- _ a1bWillIal''Ol-lIfe in' the co. ~.~~ impact of DIIri" children watch toO much eIght to l1lIIe years .eats hIS
I
cor~n,dent co!!'l-~eted iii- teratilre'ilf;MjluliIl5tan.ha1' 1iZa~0II.. erad1eil' In' Af- untut, ';Tbe \D08t. Import. ~ _ ~ Arabic iii, so ~,says the Sluttgart In: evening meal whil.e watchr.
terViews~~t,with A eD1'!~edJ'6y~"1he glianistaD, /1as fasclnatl:d ant ~~ Is that 'Afgba- m~.~e can't fully tltute for Health Educah' Ing TV The ARQ' . team
said ~t was psrtil:uIarly'Un.
lI~t.. pf guest scholars
nallonal ialIues and,the"por- Cb.oroay, 'Hi!- ~l~ that nlatan-, II' no more. isolaled ~ lindel'itiuiil \)oets IIb..AJri>...' on.
WIse of parents to
leave
of thiHseJl\lnar'who expre' blem.'l1ft tbe.dallyJllfcpof it,is a'comblllatlon'of.east land it now warmly weI. N~aa~. Bashar~'abnl ..
ssed their views on vari- thel people",.. .
an~ west)
,.
, comes the aclentWc ,'and BIt'd,'; he>furtlJer opmed
Doctors and psychologls. theIr chIldren to watch pro'
ous aspects of AfghanisttXpruarilJ~Fbia 'St!otimeats
Cltat'iiay is working, on
technologICal developmen- ;'I~, two, prominent ng· ts are becommg mereaslDg- grammes alone.
'an.'
:'
&boutr:~staD•., ,prof!,. h.is.JI1ew)·book ""'Soelology ~"I?r,.JOinJburg ,sai~,
~' off the' Arabic Iltera- Iy concerned at the number
"Dr:!,.' M Koya Bllgegll, Dvo\lY.aillallir... bimalntlllned oNtlitlHCOtitemporary Is- _ .r.ascill8ted by ,life lind. tP.lli!"Bad;tome'from Afgh', of children who are unable The Health Education In·
,
people'II1"~'?i'rlitai1" • the ~;to"the'Arab world to keep p~Y"and' reality stltute surv.ey also' comm·
the, Tur.kish scholar, Is IthlO "that, ~-P"'rofoqlili1;l\ove)this laml~'. .
, Delln.."O,f the Fac'ulty of l.e'.l cpuotry 'land ;afte..~' thirty
U.tadJ,Sbalkh',
Ahmad Aua t rill1l ~r, ·,beIleve. ·,lIn4;.bld .Jllken WJtb them- • apart In theIr lives, .1Id the ents that parents .hould
.. ttertl'a~'A'taI"Turk Unlver· years ,oL8dllI8lDbDce;; ,this Ham1nani: in robew,' hl9 na. tb'l~'tbe.~J\'o.idelful.~nd m- .Sel~tIie ~ic Imagma. \ pbysical and psychological make a point of talking
_S1ty wll'll veftleci<in ,ll'urklsh larid.ha.,~it,·a,.part of tional costume, said "I ou- teJ:e!ltingIIand,of Nooristan ti~ ~d"i.deb.ot their ~~. SIde effects of II continual over wbat the, children ha _
ve seen and beard
wcath
Literatur.l!T be' baa written myr existence. TodaY,: It·s II gilt; to'teU .you,'that"eY'l!n needs m?ft 'extensive stu. jlnal 'b6me!and;"
overdl!8e of televuion.
them
at
the
end
of
the
pro
matter of pleasure to"'me the'OOIi'DDOIli man In~Alge- dl~ ~ndq'eaearclJea,
and
Prof. A1i-Ushabl added
Many parents allow the.r
ma"Y,'books,1n this' field.
" . "It's my first visit to yo- to see Afgbaniatm raPidly ~llr.ltnowa;IMgtlaJriBtan'alid tblS IS th ,~asonrfbr lhe that durlrtg the fourtb and chJ1dren to watch an ,nord- ogramme
thIS al1ICIe.,be'Iiu, written on fifth centunes H S. tbe Ar· mate amount of teleVISIon
· ur country,~ saId Dr. Btl- move on the road towarda prOfotln<l.ly 'i'e8pects
Experts are furthermore
~ A
couilfryy-"beca_~'during t~e matter..
ablc literature was und~r SImply for convenIence'
· g'egil~with,.a,smlle. '1But, deY'l!IoJllllent.~"""
Ta~kiilg 'abiitl't tll~ press the ••AIPri'an Struilgle'" for
Dr.. Mohammad Yasm profound Influence of tbe sake Experts believe that greatly alarmed at the nu·
sfoce lOng ago, -1 had 'a
co!'cept of Afgbani:Jtan in and PU!,licatjODS~ Prof. Dv· Independen~"AfghaI\Jstan Orlbl, the-Libyan partlcip- Dari 1anll'age and Iitel'll- children should· not, watch mber of advertIsements
my mlDd built on my .tu- oryanlroy. explwn'ec!'tbat 'sin- w8&lonel:of.the.tlrst"'count. ant at the ~mlnar, came ture as a result of which more than one bours tele- which chIldren presumably
falSe
dy of, Afghan poetry and ce the proclamation of tbe ries"WhIchfencionled" Alg- to Afgbanlstan.for ,tbe brst a particular type of poetry vl~on per day, and then watch whIch foster
...conversatlon with
somc Republican Order" publica- ena's legal .tnlggIel""
time. H:e is p~tly,a lee- famous as "molama", eme- only chlldren's programm_ IllUSIOns
ARD says It has found
. Afgha"lJ classmates' dUring tions bave profoundly chan'
>'.
t~r at Al,faateb U~\Ivers- rge4, a poetry made
of es
little pubhe response to ad"
both ArabiC and Dari II.
my stucfentship.
ged in Aighamstan. "ToUstad ,Hilmma'It., c.lteQ i~. '.,
The Stuttgart study
IS vIce It has given as to the
~"I was convinced Afgh. day, thelnational conscience mllDyr,cII4nu.,mi.., ,.bl:tWJ!llIl
H:e said I waa. certain nes
correct amount of TV for
backed
up
by
a
me'lla
reo
ansJ-were true Muslems," is ,more"vivfdly retIected in AfDlWiatan/aiui"v.NWllto Afgbl'~stll9 'was a
land
The chmate of Afgbamslwere 'bumble, good.temp",," . tlie'lllofghan"'pnit$". be said "Ourl~pJe,h~ire the;JIlUDe where.the~Ial8mic traditi- an IS qu.lte dilJereot from slOarch survey carried out chIldren Psychologists say
that unlcss parents take a
. fell,' hospitable and lover
Prof: DVlJi'Y:8i\k'ov:ls wor_ mprJil, apdo,e~al<charllilte,. onil prevaUed" Now"
I'm that of the Tunisian, nnd by ARD, th's country's f"
f1l m stand cl>ddren Will cn.
rsV
teleVISIOn
channel
ot poetry.
k.ingHlJllOn a "b06k
Clllled ristica,';, lie added. .
.,
very happy, to, see"tbat thiS the people of Afghalllstan
This study reveals that ntanue to prefer wal<hmg
'],'bough It I. hla,~t,vi&lt was true, AfgbanJa~an .s have charmed the guest
"When my people beard "Culture' and Languages of
that a Republican order bad Afghanistan."
'r "
he[~: be: ba4~(, hLatoricallv the same as I thougbt."
schnlar so much so that he fIve per cent of three.to teleVISIon t6 playmg beea·
~een ,established m Afgba·
Prof. Hessarn.uddin'Rash. su(ficie.nt.,
acq,!ain,tan~
Afghanistan baa SbRred a intends to Visit bere agam seven·year olds and as ma- use they believe thIS to be
here ny as fifteen per cent of llgrown up"
nistan, they welcomed it edi, the Pakistanj 'scholar, • with'Afghaniatan and, oWaJl lot in tbe Islamic culture "Godwdling, I'll be
DPA
witb great joy and pleasu- wltb ·silver bright.long bai- very optimilticl" towards and CIvilization. For lOst. ag..m soon on a prIVate VI' elght.to thIrteen year olds
watch
VIolent
regularly
re", Dr B,lgeg,l added
rs was in Afghanistan on this land. I believe'" Us· ance, the role. lJllIyed by SIt," he ssid
When querIed how dId his. secontl vi...t. His f,rst ~a H~JI1D;l8lli,.B8l~~"Afg!l.'" the G~az,;,avid.dynast;y 10
.
he fmd AfghanIstan'
VISIt bere was in 1958 wben anisian' has 1I1waYSrbeen an exp andin lr'l1lld enriching the
"I. found your count;y he came to participate at important liIlk In the cbam Islamic culture, can by no
exa,;tly as I, had imall:ined, the Independence AnDiver. of Islamic culture, and' has means-be ignoreacor forgn.
plaYed{a signi1lcant Tole In tten, said D1'. Ol'llibl
and even mOl'e tban tbat" ssry
he, readily~repl}ed~
He expressed his profo- the' development and enrL
"Unfortunately," be addDr: Bilgegll IS fond of und respect for tbe schol- chment of' this culture S....
Jan MOlenschot and
Zoon BV of Holland ha.offered to supply ten scales
Ghaznavid
civilisation, arly works dooe by
the yed Jamaluddin al·Afghan, ed, "our peoples have htteach 500 Kgrm C I.F Halratan Port and msured up to Kabul for Govern·
and believes tbe exi~ting Afghan scbolars on Sayed,s an obVlous'and dlstmgUI- Ie contacts witb each other
ment Monopoly Departmpnt
shed example."
I hope Dari language \\ III
monuments 10 Ghazni and Jamaluddin aI..Afghani.
Businessmen, local and foreign fIrms who Cail supply the above at lower
the rl'liCll diSCOyered, there,
Presently, Prof Rashed.
enter 10 the curneula
of
pnce should send their offers until March 26 to the Government Monopoly Detell the lilies of tbe splend· is working on two books
Ustad Hammanl is Pres· the Un'Vel'S!tles, in Libya
Partment.
(759) 3-3
our of the Ghaznavid civI- The first is ';Sadat' of Poo- Ident of High Islam.c Cou· which wilJ;. mean establish.
1lzatioo:
ran," Pooran is a village nCII of Algeria
Ing of communlcati~ relaThe Turkish scholar. be- ' near Herat. Hia secood boDr. Max K1imburg, the t.ons, between the two Muare ok will inclnde-the life and Austrian .scholar, IS presen-- slem -nations."
lieves tbJIt Afgbans
hard<worlting !People, and works of MIl' Masoum Ba- tly resident m Kabul and is
the handicrafts tbey produ- krt whose foretathers imig- a lecturer at Kabul Univ·
TunlSlan<acholar wIm pa.
ce r~present their talent ted from Kandahar
to erslty MeanwhIle, he
is rtleipated at the , semmar
and relentless efforts
Sind
Head of Institute of South was Prof. AJi·UshaP.i. I~cThe scbolarly count~nance
Asia at the University of turer of Islamic pllllOSOphy
Arntz Optlbelt :KG of Germany has offer~d to supply 1037 V-,aelts an d.·
of Prof. Nikolai Dvoryan_
"I became very glad when Vienna
at TUDIsla URiverslty.
msured up to Kabul for DM-810:l25
lJerened Stzes to be dehvered and
kov may, easily attract ev· I heard a..Republican. regime
As an aothropologist, Dr
Busmessmen, local and foreIgn fIrms and companies who want to prov.d
erybody. Prof. Dvoryank- had been established m Kllmburg has carried out
"Though It's my fust VItbe above at lower pnce should send their offers until March 25 to the Proov, famous Soviet Afghan' AfgbaDistan", said Prof Ra- comprebenslve studIes on SIt to your country," saId
curement Sechon of Afghan Wool Industry at pul.I·Charkhl and bc present at
istanolOglst, is tbe author shedl "And I pray'for its Nooristan, in eastern 'Afgh- Prof Ni-Usbabi, "I've had
2 p m. the same date for bIdding.
anlstan, and one of 'his mao . cultural relatIons w,th thIS
of a long-list of books and long life"
artIcles in Pushto,
Dan.
Jean Paul C·barnay. the In works on tbls
subject land &lnce long ago Flf·
English and'Russlan.. He fl· Freoch. t>artlclpant 'at the will be pubhsbed m future leen years back, whIle stlJently speaks Pushto and seminar, visited AfghIlJllIkJ He has already published udymg the IslamIC hlstoDari It is'his eighth VISit tan for the Jirst time eight a book on Afghanistan in ry, I was acquamted WIth
the hlStOl;Y of Afghanistan,
bere.
years ago. wben he held, 1966.
Dr. KLimburg's fIrst VIS,t and. the GhGnavld penod
"Fortunately, I've heen a number of conferences at
able to continue studies the Kabul Umvel'Slty.
to Afgbanistan was In 19· aUraeted me sp. much tbat
un1Dterrup~ed1y on' Afgha..
Chamay was acquamted
56 wben he was a student I started to study speCIfiC'
Splnzar Company has receIved an offer from Gosho Co of Japan for foliowmg tires Co I F KarachI and Insurance up to Kabul
1- Tires 1200/20 U8$-110 15
per set.
2- T,res 1000/20 US$155 27 per set
The MIM project IS to
By .Igo.-, Z}1ulis
weather processes and per- Slgndicant
charactellsl1•.,.
3TIres 900/20. US$-90 73 per set
Busmessmen, local nnd foreign firms who want to suplJly at lower
prIce
~ake a new steP. 111 studies
haps some biologIcal proc_ of clreumterreshal plasma
should send tbelr offers to the Splnzar Co at Kab·ul
'of solar-terrestnBl pby'!'Clj, have changed! pur concepts. esses.,
•
and to link tbem w,th the
(761) 3-2
The whole glol:>e Is a labo- The structure of the mag'
The Idea of the prograq.· conditionlt of the. propaga·
Earth
me under/reVIew is
to tlon'4t low-frequenoy ele).'atory for .tudYlllg, ~ rna. "netie, fle1d. pi the
1IIIBIlII.-ua_IUUlIlilllllllMIU1R'h'MI11I1B1IHIB1
hiM• •
,inetosphere. Therefore, it snd interplanetary spaee study th,s cosmic phenom- ctromagnehc osclilatiow;
is very important to unite has proved to be very co. enon ID ItS entire
cou\'Se This tWas a 10lOt expenm- ;.::+..';':+ +.c' +:¥:+.:+.+. + + '+ + + +.:.+... ;t;.:+ +'+ '+:+' +"+ +¥+.:~::++:+ :+.;:
and coordinate eftorts of mplex.
beg!!!pmg With the bath ent'of SoVIet, Czeshoslovak
thc on the Sun. The parameters aod Bulgarlln SCIentists In
scientists of varIous count·
The ddscQllery of
.. nes.
Earth's radiation belts lD of tbe plasma flux comlog November the Prognoz- 5
The maID role in the pr- the early 60s, was, the first from the Sun will be mia· satellIte was launched. The
ogramme deSIgned up tn step 1D studying' tbe large. sured by advanced patro- strongly ~IOJIgated orbIt of .+.
.
1979 WIll be played
by scale structure of the Ear· Is.--'-deej) space probes and this <sateUite enables one io '+.:
Mal ble·Carpentry and Concrete Works has receIved an offer from orEM .+,
"heavy SCIentific artlller:'" th's magnetosphere,
satellites m orbIts lym.jJ measure the' parameters of :+;CO of Italy for trassu ma chanes at US$.174360 00 to be delivered up to Ka· .+.
-space probes and sa1eU"
Plasma pbys'CS, . which about 1,500,000 kilometres the undisurbed solar wind '*1 bul WIthout ,"surancc
+
tes. This requires the coor- emerged as a result of lhe away from the Earth. Wi. on one section of the 01 bIt '+.'
IndiVIduals, local and foreIgn fIrms who can
supply should come by Ap- +.
amation of the satellite pr- searches for thermonuclear th the approacb and trans- and ·to record magnet05J1b- '+.'nl 7 to the Plannang Department at Pul·\·Charkhi for blddmg Securities are.+
be formation of the flux 4P; eriC dIsturbances caused by
ogrammes of the leading synthesi.. proved to
+.
space powers-the USSR a splendid iostrument for properties will be stud\ed the lOteractJOn, of the so",r ~~~
(763) 3-1
'+.'
studying' outer space, thIS by otber space vehicles. wmd and the geomagnetIc " :
lind the USA
'+.' +.'+ ,+';+, +.+:+.+.+ +.+ +. +.+"+ '+ .+:.+ 'f¥:+: ~'
~ Fifteen or twenty yeal'S boundless, ocean of plasma. The most IDtenslve measu- fIeld, on the other sectlQn .~ .+.. +'.:+.+ +. ;+'
ago our Ideas of the geom. The phy.lc's Of plasma bas rements WIll be conducted of the' orbit paSSIng InSide
agnellc field and tbe struc- made it possible to under· wlthm the Earth's mag'l(;- tbe 'Earth'. magnetospbere, ; . . . .
ture of the Earth's vicinity stand and describe many tosphere. Disturbances emStudIeS ,mto the geomal!"
.n the universe were rllther dramatic evellts tak.ing pl- ergmg ill tbe upper atmos_ netic ,field, IOn and electr.
slmple.
ace In the near'cosmos. PI- phere'wJJI be investigated on flu,..... the 10lllC compo.
. It was supposed that to asma f1\11teS-the "solar by rockets and air-ballQDS, Sltlon of the upper atmo&!
• good approxlnlation our w'nd" - wblch are em,tted and filially the extensIVe pherel' Iowfrequency elect- •
.,
romag~ftt'A oscillatIons A_A
Jangalak IndustrIes
A G has received an otfer for 70 Itcms chemIcal
Earth
can be conaidered a by the Suo permanently net work 0f groun d ge0p"y
H
~ -....
-"'atlc
flelds:of
mag
.ACld·
fIve
Items
steel
she
ets, Angle-Iron, garader,
bronze wIres from
II
lect
ec
to
dipole, i.e., a gi- like light carry' particles of sica I 0b serva rles WI r • e·.....
.,...
,
m agnellc
ant
permanent
magnet solar sub~ance ,and Intric. ord the last echoes of the netAl6pheric.. 10l106pbene or\ogmtorg Company of Ru 5Sla to be dehvered up to She!' Khan Port for US$
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wbose poles alui&i'Co\DClde''''''iW-interliclnga -of "frozen- spaee event,
'
Igm WIll be continued...
1-9617586, c1eanng
•
wltb the Earth's geogra· m" magnetic fields. They
In 1976 tbe Soviet Umon
Of g....~ Import are stu_
'
IndiVIduals, local and foreign fIrms who can sup ply the above at lower pn'
phical poles. This magnetic dlstort"tbe Earth's 'magne. carrIed out tbe ;MIM prog- dies of thedon08pheJ:e" and
Ce should come by March 26 to the Supply Section LIst and speCIfIcations c.n
freld extends, gradually tic flelli, compressing it on ramme WIth the aid of sa;,. varIations 'In eleotrOJ\.ldenbe seen and secunties are reqUIred
(764) 3-1
dicreasing, far away trom the SIde facin!! the Sun and lellites 10 the Iptercosm~ slhes and temperatures.de.
..
-.t!!ISt. . . . .
t!}e Eartb until l,t.Ia, JOag'.';5lf,!chI08,it on the oppos· and Prognoz senes. The~' pendmg on solar activity
~
nltude becomes equal,1to It"."ip'tdrttalllibn kllom'" penment from tbe Intere- and,other geopb~lcal ph.... ."
------------.
tfte weak interplanetnry tres. llesides, t1ie -solar wind osmos·14 satellite made ;\t nomena.
f(eld. Jt was believed that satura~<,the ,Elirth'. vU:\. pOSllible to establlah new
(Continued· on Pegd<A,)
p'
t1\e configuration of the ge- nlty'wlth .chljrged particl, 1",,')IOI(;I(iIOI(":lI("'*"*:*.:~'+':·.;+If¥'!Ifl'''·+'~·''~~"
oll)agnetic field Is in gene. es'! The effect of ~ I Sun..
~
ril Invariable, and tbat on- on tbe Earth is varied Ha- '~
TT'I:'T.'\
, I
If at tbe moments ·of .e1l~ rd and tbermal electromag· ~.
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, • A!J!Ii,ht)';,d ,~sw~~~. to.' , res-, ' ..
". ;. pect-'th~~COl1ijit\ltion- -and '"
. '~" othUda"lpof ,'·Af~8l1istlln. ';!
'and,\tb Iblile:liyttheni ' 'and.'-'"
'.tQ dev~~~> al! PI); ~etgy to~t·
; the-.defence:,.or~~trDnal ri··,..'
..,-" •ghb,.. IiftcfJiitereau
~ to -',
,..f,: ,rproteCt~t~li:·oblectltei'" of,;";:
,*~C?!!ItlOii ,,0f';'Sili'iltaht - 21;,'. '
ofltiiiiiYi--:,i3S2, and ot. the ,~.,
.,~!R~ubiic~.bf "A:fghlitistan". -, ~)t
':' ;nikhtar' ne'Ws: .gency:
rrespOndflnt .adds t1iat' fol- :';
. -Iowillg swearing in". cerem-, ",
" ony' tlie first, cabiilet::-)Deet·· _'
ing Of the government c. waS <.;
held under, thl\.; ;, cHairman- • ~
ship of the" "President of f..
t'he RepubUc Mohammad, '
Daoud.'In the ,first 'Cabinet ,.
meeting· t!Ie President of
the., Republic said·: .
",l'ursuant:'to .the· promulgation of the Constitution
of the Repul/lican .' state
which has brought abOut
a
~
glorious torc\r"in the bOrtz·
ons. of our coitfttfy and, ensurea futu~e wellbeing, .-con·
fide!,ce".and- prosperity, of
aIlQ\tr.dtlze~s, _th~- new
_
government," sboulClers ·gra·,'
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B.EmUT:M~rch 20,

.(Reu.
ma]ori'ty of 'the-- people, '
KAB"'UL' M h 20: '(B'
ter).~Two 18-year-old Tur'
-The President' of the Re'
arc. , , a· ks w1,l0 hijacked a Turkish
b t ' khtar).-The' Office 'Of' the airliner to Beirut surrenbl' ' 'd' IS' I
:~~c~:' m.l~1Jersnc::, ~:e Pi-esident of t~e Republic dered yesterday without a
neW goverrtnient to' endea. r~ported that .'~ accordan~ shot being fired, Lebanese
.-vour;'·Ufore· tlJan -befon; ·J9.r WIth the pro~1S1,on of Secli- Prime Minister Selim AIattal~i1i'gL - sac;red '-. tiatiOHiiJ on II'
Artlc~~1'126 of: ~e Hoss said,
objectiv~;, wJfh heart and ConstltuliO!" of 'file Rep"bh~
He said a police major
. ul·; "oj, 'all',
··th Of Afghamstan 'ell authnn·
~ ._' ~ W!~e, •v . ~nef~ WI
ties of thief JtisU'ce
ntll boarded the plane and perand self- thOe f orptatj' On 0 f S'
u
suaded the youths to ...
Dive
a ~tii~,of~;;";~lce
- , ••.,..·,';·r;"!:b;'--:'
upreme
!eBP.U~oo11.i1~•. ll'nn!lQY, for Court have 'been transfered . th~mselv:es up pea~fully.·
·t~., ~~!1!f. of compatr"
.
. .
Tbe pl.ane's, passengersiqtS;~df~our of tbe !lear ,to; JU~ee. ,~ID1ster ",?d. At· mostly Tud's' and variously
<»tlntiy";,,,t .~~~ . •
,tof!1~' GeJl~aI- to t.a1<Il. ap- estimated to number bet': ~e Pr.esid4!ht, of the Re- p.ropr.lte .m~asures '.11 ensu· ween 103' and 182 peopleI'ubhc expressed the hope rmg th~ duties of SUI)n;me had
allowed to go free
that tlie"'tiiiw miniS!ers'will ft:'urt In a'7"r~anlce. Wlth
after the jet landed at Beimake all exertlons'in the
e expr,:" , ~UP'1 atlon 0 f rut.
way of all-round advancethe Constitution., .
The aircraft, a Boeing
ment Of Afghanistan. with
tThhe . :debec~ tlo thidS ,edfdf- 72:1, was hijacked 'earlier
AlmJ g hty
ec
IIlI
en ssue f J'
'a ti.- yesterd ~y over Dlyar
. bak'Ir,
f ~'th'1ft God
••
. • a!'d ressed'
t 'MlI,ister
WIth a splnt. t:eplete. WIth
0, .
0 us
Eastern Turkey while on
the love of .. the' country, ce,
. ~'-;
an internal flight.
The youths, armed with
arid i~pu»liianisni, a~d full
concern" '.. . . . .
NEW DELHI, March 20, pistols, fQrced the plane to
In response;_ two 'memb- (Reiiter).':'- A 'Ie'bpard cre. fly south. It landed bere afers of the ca!iinet, on beb- ated plinic ;yestenlay ~- t~r radioing that it was ruIII
nning out of fuel.
alf of oth~r members o~ the 0l1Il would---be yot.era
government ex~. \lra- Il)dla'~" gen~ral' ,electi0M, ' The hijackers, . demanded
tltude for· t1ie conffdence of' when It attacked sIX peo- -,\that money should be dethe leader of :the r,evohitlon, pie.
.ih a garden livered to a .Palestinian ref·irf appointing thein on tbe near a polling booth
. at ugee camp. and al~o pressed
new' cabinet, and pledged NagercoU, In, th.6 Southern for a meeting with a Palesevery Cooperation and self· state of·,Tamll ·Nedu.
tiRian official, Lebanese
le~eSs for ..attaining the
, 'rhe animal seriously in- officials said. - _
But, Hoss told ~eporters
aspirations of the republic- ·jured two of tbe workers
an revolution under the lea-' before villagers Jdlled ,It, that .none .of the demands
dership of the Preslden~ of Samschar Dewa agency re- was' met.
the Republic.'
ported,
Hoss personally took ch-
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cabinet·after swearing-io ceremony at tbe Presidential Palace yesterday,

~-,.......

" arge of tlie fo~":'h~'ur ~mergency arrangements ·.ar Beirut airport after the Boeing
landed.
The Prime Minlste-r said
the hijackers were taken
into custody by Lebanese
security forces.
Interior Minister Salah
Salm
an said that before
the surrender, the' 'Lebanese autboFities ' "explained
to the hijackers. categorically that they would not escape from this mess".
As security men and army
commandos surrounded the
jet, "we told the hijackers
we meant what we said and
they agreed 10 surrender",
Salman said,
...Tbe men-named as Ismail' Cemal Isak arid Mehmet Husain Hanafi- had
demanded five million Tu'rkish pounds (140,000 sterling).
.

Afghan proposal under
" w~at"seed-·.. - discU8sio..-,m, Geneva Incel
Fertiliser,

distributed
JALALABAD March 20,
(Bakhtar) ,- Chemical fe_
rtiliser and improved .....h"
eat seed worth mnre than
84,000,000 Afs. ha,," been
distributed on credit to the
fanners in Nangarhar and
Laghman provinces during
the last eleven month 1355..
A source of Agricultul'al
Development Bank in Ja·
lalabad said thet in 1355
two loans consisting modern agricultural machinely
for livestock breeding and
honey-bee keeping worth
4,485,000 Afs. have
been
given to tbe farmers orch·
arders and livestock breeders.
In line with the develop.
(Continued On page 4)

ear thqUl,l ke

rocks

KABUL, March 20, (Bakhtar).-The Deputy Commerce Minister Hamidullab Tani, who represented
Afghanistan at the Geneva conference on establish·
ment of a Common Fund, ur·
ged the conference to bear
in mind explicitly and categorically, the difficulties
the less developed land-locked countries wiu face in
contributing to the Fund.
The Afghan delegate also proposed to the conferen·
ce that such countries be
exempted from payment of
contribution to the Joint
Fund and such exemption
shnuld in no way affect the
allocations of less developed countries in making use
Of the Fund. The question
is under consideration by
the conference.
After attending the spe-

Zairese army retake Kasaji town

KINSHASA, Zarie, Mar- ter also nn the Benguel
ch 20, (AFP).-The Zairese railway about halfway betarmy has retaken th~' sou- ween Dilolo and Lumumba·
thern town of Kasaji 'from shi. He was accompanied by
Invasion forces from Ango- a number of foreign jourla, President Mobutu Sese
nalists,
Seko announced· on' televisMeanwhile, the pro-gov·
ion here last night:
ernment Senegalese daily
The capture indicated th- Le'Soleil said in Dakar that
at the invasinn force of for- tile events in Zaire amomer Katangese g~ndarmes unted to 'a challenge" to
ha~ fallen back toward the
the Organisation of AfricAngola-Zalre border town an Unity (OAU).
. CAIRO, March 20, (~eu- tions opposed -to a political,
Informed sources said of Dilopo.
"The attack plans appter ).-ModJ!rltes and hard· settlement of the Middle that one of the side issues
K8saji is on the railroad ear to have been wo,ked
liners of the Palestine Na- East conflict had not so far discussed by a group Of de- which runs from the ,Ango- out by general staffs deeptional Coundl ,(PNC) were resulted In 'complete agree- legates until the early ho- lan port of Benguela to the ly versed in the art of gulocked hi lut'mlnute' bar- ment, although the gap bet- urs of the . morning was city of Lumumbashi (form- errilla warfare", the newsgaining yesterday over the w.een the two sides had been hnw to reconcile the rival erly ElizabetviUe), in' Sha- paper said. It asked three
wording of a political dec- nar.rowed.
factions of one of the fnur ba, the.southern province of questions:
laraUon exPected to reflect
The draft under ·discuss· 'Rejection Fro'nt" groups, Zaire formerly known
us
"In whose brains did the
.. tQugher. Palestinian stand ~on. PJIt forward by the mo- the Popular Front for the Katanga.
blow
against
Zair,e sp.00 Middle. East peace eff· derates, cslls for an escala- Liberation, of Palestine~
"
rout
and
grow?
wbo
nudged
orts. _,
tion of, miUtary operations Command (PFLf-GC), .
It is over 100 !sllometres the former janissaries of
The Council,. the Palestin- against Israel and the right
'.'---(60 miles) east of the Dilopo Moise Tshombe into attackian parliament.Iri-exile, op- Of· the Palestine Liberation
ORLMIDO (FLORIDA) border post. Only' a few
~ned Ita first meeting since
Organisation (PLO) to att- March 20, (AFP).- A G'1- clays ago, the invlld~rs we- ing against the Kolweizi
1974· last Saturday and ·was1 ~end all International conf· nman wo~ded two people re rep.orted to be 'In the mines and the Kamina mi"'due to erid its seision today erenCe8 Qn the Middle East, and took, two women and area of Mutshatsha, a villa- litary base? who is seeking
- with ''',e adoption of a ser· delegates, said.
in ge on the rall ,line a ,further to destabilize a regime whithree' cJiildi-en boetage
A fi1taJ proposal by tha 'I flat here, ""liCe annl!un- 100 kilometres east of Ka- ch recently celebrated its
ies of resolutionS. 10th anniversary of Tran·
Delegates ,laid thlt a ma- radl~als demanded the con' ced yesterday., .
•
saji.
quil. rule?".
rathon sessloo- outsi!le the demnatloo of' "all resohlii·
The ~an wu named
conference bf,tween .Ie"d~rs OoB I~inir to the reco,ni- liS
The Dakar paper spoke
President Mobutu went
Al~c .' Simmons
but
of Qloderate commando· gr- tlon of the Zionist entity
110 motive was Il;lVen
for On ~n inspection viSit yester- of "hegemonous designs"
, IlUPS and 'the hard- Ine "fj!- (Isr~) . ~nd its right to hiJ act\9n' ·or dittl\la lIbout . day to the Shaba city or Ko- on Afriz, adding: "0ne
jectlon front" of organl,.. exlat.
Iwezi, a copper-mini!', cen- has only to consider the
arty rankm demlnd..
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incessagt and self-seeking
comings and goings in the
south, the east and the center of the continent to gauge the stakes for which the
different parties are playing
On the African chessboard".
"It is high, time for the
OAU to rise above its divisions to put aside its back·
room squabbling, and to
emerge from its lethargy to
face up to the basic problems,. which are no longer
only those of decolonisation
and liberation in this part
of the world". Le Soleil
said.
KABUL, March 19, (Bakhlar ).-Nine different it·
cms of smuggled goods ha·
ve been seized by police in
Nangarhar
and Nemrol
province during the week
ending March 18.
A source of the Pohce
and Securily Office said the
smuggled goods included
textile, lumbers, cattles, oil
bearing seed, etc.
The smuggled gonds were delivered to the customs
in respective provinces and
the allegea smugglers are
under interrogation.

cial session held in Geneva
on the basis of resnlution of
UNCTAD Four to discuss
the problems of aid to least
developed countries, Tarzl
is now representing Afghanistan at the- conference on
establishment of Commodity
Fund also being held in Geneva and is aimed at stabi·
lising the prices of raw mao
terials exported by develo'ping countries.

"

.

New Year's
Day program
KABUL, March 20.Tomorrow is the first day
of Afghan new year 1356.
The Ministry of Agriculture
has prepared a programme
to mark the Farmers' Day
tomorrow.
The programme will be·
gin with recitation of

few

verses frnm Holy Koran followed by reading of messages of the President of the
Republic. The Minister of
Agriculture, Kabul
Mayor
and representatives Of far·
mers will also speak On the
occasion.
Other features of Ihe programme include national
dances, childrens' shows.
farmers' show
wrestling,
livestock show and agricul·
tural tools exhibition, musi·
cal concerts,
l

I

MOSCOW, March 20. (A·
FP).-Presidenl Nikolai Podgorny leaves next Tuesday
On a tour Of three "fronthne" African states,
Podgorny will viSIt Tanzania, Zambia and Mozam·
bique. three countries dir·
ectly concerned in a seltlement of the Rhodesian problem.
His lour come's as fight·
ing has broken out In a nu·
mber of African countries.
notably in Zaire and Ihe
Congo.
The Soviel Presidenl w,lI
arrive in Tanzania as Cuban Prime Minister,Fidel Castro completes the Tanzan·
ian leg of his current tour
of African and Arab counlries and leaves· for Angola.
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OnJ><t1ilf·la5f,day of-' die' ,/.' ";"(' i<\SY' A STAPF"WR~'
p r ! " c:ompoii!i~'~10ffered to
AlI1!lIiJ1ye'ar,lt'Seem'ell app-~" ',\.,
' u . " " '- ... ,
"'_ .,'
!',lllm..et(~tdrs the. pala.
*ropriate' tOL1!~lt&'Upbrt ab- intings'lIlid vali.o~s art wo- - Neillerlltndli'"
- 'J"ue of~ Bandi Amir
... -' lout, li,·cult\lrItJi·.l. event! . pf :'fks for t~e~tvio~iu:ly Ex· ,.1tai~,.:,
I,
anet>,).t~.' of the reds of
..' 1'S55: --. ,. ,-' r' ~
~
" hi))ltlotl' of ViChy in" .July
PblaJld'
t.
....·j,,~il'.~.,ot,the.v young
. . Sunone Shokdur Wall 1976 it wi's decided
that
Portugal
'.
" 'womegKitr<~e-·green fields
'~airlvi!<l in:, FtaAce,tat Vl_ Slmone'iiSliokoui";Wall' .....o, . ROJhaola,
".oJ,iBaJiliM~"i£ '.
., ~j,Yj'.to-tcOlifaCt 'lliMlIddme')'culd·.Ti!)ittIse)i.'t~\htUPictorial ~,ISwt!den' 11'0'" ", ; • ,,~mr'*1tngJ.tIrJf'randorn
.. ' ,.'Lea-'ClfaJlOD;" !'Pi'esidl!nt J, arllo£'0Afgliahfetan,allil. one ~. SwitZerlartd
.. • hUeS ot";the ~roideries
. "'General of~the'Won\~tln_~:ot thi!ll\a'&e1r'of;'A'fgllllnl~tl
.., "':'CZech0'91o\rllltia "
and tIie ~ptuous fabr,c;,
- >" lonl of~i\rttstic" andr-/(!:ultu.'- an" women's" otgarlisziltlon,
.iTift-ReY"· .
",thia .JXIlistet:of coWr wished
'i'ar.lInternlltional \",··Salon9,· the handicraft'arts. '
" (U,S.A.
.
"to ~~adJplratifln in tbe
(UFACSI)' to art'llllge":forr SimOfie·;Shokour pfepar:.
:YuR'oslavia
,.:vlewers 'fRr' ~tbe country
the admiS$ion of, Afghan ed the'" 'stfildng' . diSplay
Finland
whichrslltl.bas ,adopted and
'Womes' artllits into'this so· She decorated it· willi elgh.
Luxembourg
•. ,shel80 lo,;",es.
ciety.
teen' of hel:.:-palntillgs' 'whi·
China
' ,'The -jUTYJ' deliberated on
,. Madsme, the ,preSident· 'ch were chosen .by th~ Vi_
South' A'frica
.the 8th',of! July and
the
followlng-.pay, JIlly 9th so
.. long awai~d. A crowd of
artists and art-lovers gath" ered around the. platforr"
whl~b,.":{trere· "assemblcd
;lIthe celebtlties.
," The 'Mt!ror of Vichy, Dr
.' 'Lacarlill'1lrelllded wilh Ihe
,.. 8ssistanCl!'Cllf,'Mad.m Lea
CI €hapon' ·,Equal\y~ prom:lle·
-,\'fit _wer~Jlthe Prefet and
- Madame Keller, The Rec)tOt' of ~e ,Aaallt1fty, rep• resentjog ·t4r. Haby the
~n~ter' ~t.Nali.!'nal Edl1c.,aflop. ,O~!wrs
were Mr.
... Sablllie,r:,,,,~ur~tor of the
'Museum',of Riom; Mr. Ca- iIIoli, lIl~er ·of·the Fren~_ch ACad~riiy' and MadDm"
;. Cailois, .bj?th of
them
;_guests, ciLAfghanistan sev'I' ral years ago.
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1356 was a special' year in'

J
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'0

the life of Repliblk • of
. Afghanistan. ~ this
year the first Loj. "lrgsh
of the Republic wlis, convened, the ConstitUtion of
tbe Republic JlTOII(.ted,
tbe Pirst I"resldeat-:Of the
Republic elected· ~' the
unanimous vote. 'JIf', the
represcntatives_ ~ the. n~'
tion, and the lovemment
that will function. doring
the tr8Dlition period, as
prescribed In the Constitutien was fonDed...

Po

The rep!'e&el1tatiVes of the
natlen sUving in t~ G,"

rkers unions told the memo
bers of CongreS$ . during
the hearings also' that' they
could see no poteDtial" damage to their IPdu~ as
a result of a RhOdesian
ban, and stated their 'sup_
the
port- of the aims of
U,N. sanctions.
The issue of dependence
On Soviet chrome has 'also
become less central to' the
discussion. In Senate debao
te, one of the principle sponsors of the'~"8islation to
impose the import ban pointed out that while - the
Soviet 'Union continues to
be"the mainlsupplier ot the
chrome to the United Sta·
·tes' the . 'percentage ,bas
(Continued ori page 4)

and Aaembly ex~
their graft. daty of; 1lCriI·
tinising the drat.t. c¢J~
tutian of the Republic'
witb the highest. sense of
responsibility. The disc;
ussions 'and debates wbich
took place in'a free. and
democratic spirit re.nl\ed
in a number of emend·
. menta to the draR Constitution, wblcb made tbis
natio"al charter morJi
perfect, and moat resp.
OIUIive to the' nation's
·.ueeda and aspirations..
"'T!ie tepresentatives. of the
r • ,.)J!'ti!!Jl
also elected the
Leader of the Revolntion
of Afghanistan, Moham·
mad Daoud, as tlie First
President of the Republic

AFGHAN'" PRESS .
---- _.- -- ------problem of educational de· the Ministry of 'Education
velopment, and the import· more than ,130 million afance of educational reforms ghanis worth' fOOd aid. Th·
launcfted by the Republic
ese supplies . the greater
of Afghanistan for steady part' of which came tbrough
and sure development of the World FOOd Programme
the country.
help -the Ministry of Edu.
A national population ful· cation to' offer a balanced
natiohal
ly cohscllllrs' of
diet in the schools and canei!ds, pot't\ntials and me· lieges cafeterias and kit·
am to' achieve them is the chens.
ffrst pret'eqtiisite for
na·
The Ministry of Ed!'ca.
tional triumph. This aware· tion attaches the greatest
ness and this consciousness significance to offering the
is only achieved through young people in schools and
establishing and maintain· colleges with the kind uf
ing a sound education sys· nourishing food they need,
tern.
and the help offered by. the
The government of the WFP and EEe in this con·
Republic of Afghanistan text is Ilreatly appreciated.
considers development of
human resources as its first
Pr~s$
and foremost responsibility. , DRUZES AMMAN, Ma·
The President of the Repub- rcb 20, (AFP).- Claahes
lic of Afghanistan, the na- broke out between.:Druze
tional and .,.evolutionary lea- ~diem',ana other I.raell
der of the country On many troops oYer orders to break
occasions haS stressed that •up demonstJ'ationa on \b!!
Ihe gre~test . natljmal wea· Wes Bank, in Jprotest \ \lit
Ilh is the nation's youth, the death of Lebauese dr ~
and the younger generati·
uze and leftist leader Ka.
on.
mal Jumblatt, the Jordan·
Arming the upcoming ge·_ ian newspaper AI Shaah
neration with the. knowled· repored .yesterday,
Quoting. travellers who
ge and skills that they nee·
arrived recently from time
ded to live ,a responsible
life, and work as productive West Bank, jt said the Dr·
citizens, will continue to be lQ:es ,refWied to obey prd.
a priority task of the gov· 'era from the·. military gov·
ernor to disperse the demo
ernment of the Republic.
onstrators.
JAMHOURIAT:
PEK1N=::::G-,-:M~a-r-:c'b"" 19, (AN·
The daily Jamhouriat in
yesterday's issue discusses SA).-The official "People's
school and college feeding Daily" today declared Chi.
This JO Itself is a surety programs carried /lut with
na's firm support here for'
towards a better life for uS the assistance of tbe World the Zaire regime Of Presi·
all, and for the security of Food Programme and . the dent Mohutu Sese Seko ago
the Republic of Afghanistan
European Common Market. alnst an invasion by mer.
During the last four yeo cenary troops and pledged
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the ars, says the paper, these full support to Mobutu's godaily Anis discusses the two sources provided to
vernment.

World

";

Mayor of Vichy, Lacarin (centre). On his right ate Simone Shokour (Afghanistan );' Maile
Akinchi (Turkey), and Marie Dorat (France) al) famous w(r
men painters.
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Polands'

'. The text-published bel·
By Prof. Nlkola 'Latuch
tbousand. What characteri·
'ow was Wrl.t!ql by Profe.
.
.
zed, demC1ll"aphie .:relations
an ort on Poland'" demogra· 'The. ave~age ,.annual . rate' in·the 1971-1975 periOli was
Slor 'Mikotaj Latuch,
outstanding:,PoIlsb dem~g· phic situation.
of,wpll!ation pow.tb,';n the ' that ;t/le overall grP',Iltil-ra·
rapber..Director of the' In...
Decisions were .adopted' y.ears 197a-1975 -amounted te Df the ,population. was
1Itute·of:$oaial Husbandry, to take up many re&earch tOoabout llrper mil. ,and slower than that of the pro
Central. School of planning projects and appraisals of walL,much.higher than· in oduction, age
population.
'and Statistics in Warsaw.
sooio-demographi':, relatlo- the 1966_1970 period, whell At the end of IS76 there
The years 197(}-1975 in ns. With a view to better Poland's population was ...• were oVer 20 million peopPoland wllD-.t the big· eon'i'O~g ~ p~~' sing, at la .r:'k of.leae !lIan Ie of, !,.odue~on 'agel ~r 2
ge&t growtf,.')'of ~ p.pwa· th~ 'relatten••' It w.. 1iec1· .,. per'mU~ 8llIIuaJ1y. (the sl- ~ million' more'.tllan \.in MHO.
tion of prodlicticin alle In ded (0 precipitate ,the na_ owest populatilin
growth The populJltion'of producthe postwar period, at the tional population census, after lhe war).
tio n ,.ge constituted' 63 per
same time, IlIl UpWard de. ·'whlch·ls to 'be taken in 19The population growth' cent of the urban populati.
mographlc ~tendency erneI"
78.
wa. 'centred· in town.... ·~tot- 'on and 53 per cent of, the
ged, leading to an increase
ailing 2.9 million
there, rural population.
of the rate ot growth of
First· and foremost, the ·where... the population in . Polish soeiety'ranks amthe population. There also 1971- 1975 period saw an rural areas, due to incl'eas- . 'Ong demographically yuung
appeared C()II8lderable int- Increase 10 blrth rate. At ed .migration, dropped
in' societies, although' the pro.
erest in the' soclo-demogl'n- the end ot 1975 the
total that perlod by over
400 portio~ of people' ailed. 60
phlc proce_; the nece.... 'number of' population' was ,thousand 'persons. 'l'oward and'more is close to'14 per
ity began to be realized of estimated at1 341t86 . thnu&- the' end of' 1975' the·popula· cent 'of the'·total populnt1rationally qtUlzlng. llabour and, a- groWth" pf some 5 tion in the cOUntrysi~' was on. The process of aging' of
resourcel lQId pursuing. a per cent (1,6 million pen- e~timated at ~.5:1116, thous•. "the,"pop~ation is more adconsistent demographic ,po-" 'Ona), 'on· the \ 1979
figure.' and 1 in town ·at' 19,031
(,COntinued on :page A)
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..NEW YORK.
cUm's Q,irway (breatbing
, A y~ Federal Dis. ~assage), "B" for restoring
triet J
. . IlIi Jllric:i l1f· breathing with mouth-tofered ,a'~ive ~rt lilt· mouth reSUscttation,
and
ack while delivering
a "C" for cardiac comoress,speech. Although the form- on ,a rhythmic pressure ap.
er'Wat.,-gate juilge had no , plied to the .chest wall to
beartebtaL,.nd ,was "legnl. squeeze blood out of the
Iy dead" feir four minutes, heart and into the general
· a deputy federal marshal circulation.
saved his life and his brain
CPR is a "holding acLiby immediately doing mo• . on", an artifIcial. way to gcl
breathing oxygen containing blood
uth·to-moutb
and chest compression un· flowing to the br"'n
and
til hospital rescuers arnv- other b<)dy tissues when the
ed.
heart has stopped breath·
Six months earIJer, a 13. ing If the brain's sensitive
year-old New Jersey r"irl- tissues are dep~,ved of 01(who had just learned Ihe ygen for more than
fIve
technique, called cardiopu- minutes, brain death or pclmonary resuscitatIOn. or I'm anent damage
usually
CPR, in her eight-grade occurs.
c1ass-saved her father's
CPR must be started IIn_
· Hfe, The 5O-year.old man medIately upon an uneonshad collapsed WIth hIS se· cious Victim who is
not
cond heart attack HIS br- brcathlOg and has no pulse,
eathing and his heart had and it mnst be continued
stopped, and while b,s dau- without halt unt,l the anvghter performed the CPR al 01 more sophishcated Ii·
his wtfe summoned an am_ fe-support equipment, \\'h_
bulance.
ich can restart the he3rt or
The federal marshal .nd nyunt"in it mechanica1\v
the New Jersey eight.g",Many Victims of sudden
de are among more th3n death have what cardifJlc/one million medical
and gists call "hearts ton gnod
lay persons In the' United to d:e"---; undamaged hcarts
States who h.ve been trai- Ihat could .have gone un be.ned to perform th,s lifesev
ating for years if the vicmg technique. The goal i, IIms' circulation had been
to trajn everyone.
from mamtained until mediC'al
teenagers up, who,s w!lI.
techmques could ,estol e
ing and able. The rcason '" their hearts' normal pump_
that heart attacks are the 109 action.
most common medical emA study in Bimingham
ergency in this country.

of 19 consecutIve patients

collapse shows the potenh.
al of CPR. Eleven of 12
patients for whom
CPR
was not begun within five
minutes of their collapse
arrived at the hospital on
a coma, six died, and five of the'six urvivors .uffe.-ed brain damage.
By contrast, only t",o of
seven patients for whom C_
PR was begun within five
mlOutes arrived In a ,oma.
only one d'ed, Dnd only one
of the six survivors
had
braID damage, The
f"'''
others resumed normal 11_
ves, and one took CPR t,,mmg himself and has JIlSI
become a CPR Instructor
In Oslo, 36 per cent of
75 patient, ~urvlved when
CPR was begun by 13ym·
cn outside .the hospit,'I, as
agamst only eIght per cent
surv. vai among
patJents
who receIved 'no effective
first aid unt,'1 the ambula n _
cc amvell
In Seattle. where near!\'
100,000 residents ( one 10
five persons) have been tiamed in CPR. laymen per_
Corm about a quarter
(If
the rescues- at beacheo;,
golf courses, on the str<ol•.
ID offices and homes, eve"
in elevators. One Seatlk
man has been rescued by
his w.. fe after each of three
coronary attacks
In additIon to heart allack victim•. CPR can rescue victims of drowings, eleelric shocks (mcluding: li-

Eacb year some 15 m'- taken tb a hospital
after ghtmmg slnkes).
drug
Ihon Americans suffer he- ~uffering cardIOpulmonary
(Conllnued on Page 4 )
art attacks, and 700.000
.
,
.!1l
die as result- half before '\ ~~IIIiIDUlIm~~IiIJm~UIIIIII'UIII.lOllIU[UIIlllll~lI:ilUDt~~liIw~ikilmiIIii'~
ff
the victims ever reach
a
\
hospital and 100,000 ,vlthlO
the f.lrst five mInutes
of
~
their attack. Rarely I> Ihe
,
!!
v,ctim
to
' luckly enough
t
Rural Developm"nt
Depal tmenl necds Blltlgest- \
co11 apse momen s away
' I "00/
from com etent medlc.,l one or Yokahama 66 lorry tlrcs anti tubes 14 p y, 0
fi
assistance. ~et three out of 20 20 p'ck-up t'res anu tubes 8 ply 710115
,,,.de 1.
four sudd en d ea th s are Wi- In Japan, 48 RUSSian Jeep Tl1es and tubes G ply
tnessed b b standers few 650/16 made 10 RUSSia
of whom Ykn~w what ~o do
IndiViduals, locai
and forc'gn firms who wan; to
to help save the vlI'ltm's supply should send the:r offers to Ihe ServIce Sec- _
life Experts esllmate Ihal hon of Rural De:velopment Department at block no .
more than 100,000 hves co_ 1 Nader Shah ·Mm. and be present on Mareh
30. ~
uld be saved by CPR each Secunlies are reqUIred
<7661 3-1
1111
year if enough people lOa· ~~MIIIllJllil~~~nirllllliUliUlm~l~~l1lH1lQII,nJIIliI~'IIi~ ~.
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stered the technique
'+"''''''±:'+''+''+.' +.' +. ¥ +',+'+ '+"+",,- .F+.'.... ·¥ +..+ ....-.• ~,
To be performed effect,....:'1".."r-. ,. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. O'..
..O'.
vely, CPR must be lealn~d:'
,+,
from a quahfled lDstructor.;.,
and practiced on a manne.;*:
quin that has been Wired +. INTRACO L TO, wlshc, to employ a skIlled Eng- +.'
to record how well the "re- :+;hsh typist With fluent knowledge of English. Salary ac
scure" is dOlOg. While 1101.". cordmg t? qualIfications
and experIence
.
as Simple as learning the'''Apphcants should
cont"ct the office at ehala,.;·,
A B C.'s. 's In fact. the cue +.'Sherpur,
to effective CPR lech~iq_ '+' ... p'hone. 2~96.5 ..
O'.............. (7.62) 3+.'2,:,
ue' "A" for openmg the VI- ,~.: +..
+ ..+ ..+ ..+ .. +..+ ..+.+.+..+ ..+'.+' .+..+ ..+. .:, •
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OFFER RECEIVED

SplOzar Compaoy h~s received an offer from Gosho Co. of Japan for followmg tll'es C·I·F. Karachi and msuranca up to Kabul
1- Tires 1200/20. US$-110.15
per
set.
2- Tires 1000/20. US$155.27 per set.
3.- TIres 900/20. US$--90.73 per set.
Busmessmen, local l.lod foreJgn tirms who want to 6upply at lower
price
should send their offersto tbe Spmzar Co at Kab-u!.
(761) 3--3
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The .gran'd First
,Prize
'·was awarded Simone Sho, kou'r W a\i-~ 'by bis honour
the' Mayorp,Her certificate
was signed'-.by the Minister of National Education,
the Perfee! the Mayor Dnd
by the President of
the
UFACSI. ,With his warm
congratulations.
The Mayor also presen led her with a silver cup
beautifully mounted on Auv·
ergne onxy for'the de.ign,
en!.ttled "Afghan 10 his tenl
whIch she-. had hand -carried as insural\ce agaIDst the
non....rriv.l of her shipmL~
nt.
Simone Shokour·Wali
had the great pleasure of
again meeting Ambassador
and Madame Werner who
came to g!ee.~ Atghanistan'.
delegate anel'her
wor k'
Mr.' and Madame Caillois
were drawn by the Invita
tlon extended
in Slmpnc
Shokour Wali's name by
by Madame Lea Chapon
herself. Even Madame Descossy, the wife of the di·
stingushed professor from
the FIne Arts School of
Montpellier was also there.
It was Professor Descossy
whom Madame Shokour
Wali always credited with
udiscovering" her and pre'
paring her for higher studies and indeed for ali her
\.ife as an artist
Sinmone Shokour Wali
, had already received
a
prize at p'eauville in IS54, one ffOm the Institute
of France at Paris in 1957,
a prize in India in 1957,
another iri Afghanista!' and
.n international award at
the Festival at Cagnes-surMer in. 1971 at ,wbich 47
countries were represented.
.
_

" ...·r ..

Brazil
General, busied herself duo ehy commitlee from slides
And Afghanistan
rmg all of that 1975-6 year, showing the works already
The Pierre Cdulomb Sa·
in contacting high offici~1 ..exhibited at' Amani Lycee.
Ion was resplendant With
IlInd ambassdors of the two She added to these embrold
works
of all contemporacountries, France and Af· erJes from various regiom::
ghaOlstan, not sparmg eit- of the country, which she ry styles of a thousand coIIIIIIIHIHIIHIIJIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIUUUlUlIIIIHI:IIIUIIJHIllIUIHIUIUIUNIIUHIIIUlHlRllullllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUIlIlUUIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIlIIiHIHUlIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIDIJ1
black
her her time nor any effort got from her own eollect- lours from which
:To
.. .. '+
+,'
. . O' .. . .. +".." ""
in -the coorespondence by IOn, and the Afghan flag and white were not omit,. .,t..
+' t + ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ .. + .+ + .+..+O' ..+.. .+ .
+ ..+.+ +.
letter, telegram and tele- which was also her own ted.
The landscapes of Afgha.
phone which tho project re- handiwork.
There were to have been nistan eontnbuted a ghm_
qu.ired.
SinCe all organizations twenty-seven countries reo pse of the East and' the
must have an executive presented and there were~
'commitlee, one for Aigha· actually twentynine. Afgh·
~+:
Mal ble-Cal pentry and Concrete WOI ks has lecelved an offer from orEM
nistan was established at anistan was honoured by
, ~. ~
,+,Co. of Italy for lrassu ma chmes at US$.174360 ilO to be dell vel ed up to Ka- ,+,
.([{abul.
The comm.ltt~e being the first, country of
*- bul without msurance
..
was incorporated
v"thm Middle East to exhibit at
';t'
IndIViduals, local and fore'gn flrms who can
supply should come by Apthe framework of the At. the Biennale. The work of
'+'ri! 7 to the Planning Departmenl at Pul+Charklll for l>iddlOg Secunt"es at<
a !1
J
\.
. l l i ' ~ .~ ::
ghanillta n Women's Socie- Simone Shokour W4o' regrequired.
'+
ty headed by Madame Ko- arded as extraordinary and
t!
_
, ,
(763) 3-2' ,.
bra Nurzai.
surpr,sed that large group
¥'+ .+.. '+"t .¥+..+ 'f '+."+ +++
,+,
+.
The new Afghan camm· of people who thought Af·
~.
I '+' +..+.+..+.O'+... '+' . .. .. +; "'''+''+
ittee among other things gbnistan was at tbe end of
~~
was responSIble to seek out the world.
artists and craftswomen ca.
Because of all this twen_'
paple of representin!! th«; ty-five square meters we~
.11' country abroad WIth dl- re given for the use of our
Jangalak Industnes
A G. has rece,ved an offer for 70
Items chemical 01
"---stlnction .
cultural representative.
Acid fIve Items steel she ets, Angle-iron, garader,
bronze Wires frOm 'Jes- II
A competition was held
Simone Shokour arrang·
, togtntorg Company of Ru sSla to be
dehvered liP to She l' Khan Port for us~1t
.nd several young woOlen ed embroidered gowns and
were enrolled for courses Jewelry, and postal cards
·
-96175.86, cleanng
II
·"
IndIviduals, local and foreign ftrms who can sup ply Ihe above at lower prr- 6!
given by Simone Shokour· in the designated display
J1I Ce should come by March 26 to the Supply SectIon List and ~peclflcations can II
Wall.
cases. This display was ex"Works of art" im plies cluded from Ihe competlti_
.:
s
. .- ._ _ ua~
ortist's materials and these on because understandably
ad to come from abroad.
no name of the craftsmen
The Committee undaftook" rnd wOlWn could he provo
to interest specific Depart. Ided.
ments so t4at the necessa·
'n' sUl'pllesBInight be brou·
Success was-however asght by
Ariana because sur'l<! and incontestably Ihe
none of the students could craftswerk displayed made
manage to pay, for examp, a strong impression among
Offer has been Iece' ved flom Bntlsh Leyl"nd lnlernational Ltd
I",. II
Ie, duty of three times the tbat of other nations.
dtwo.l09 "W.B. Land-Roverl2 seater Slahon Wagon, 4 cyl Petlol Model LHD ~
purc!l~se price of a tube
The particiP.8ting countof paint.
nes as listed 10 the catalolIat total price US$.18424
C I.F Kapul VIa Karac l". L~cal and foreIgn hrms II
.willin g to supply the same at lower price should subm It thejr offers to the AfThe committee had to do gue were'
ghan Conslruetioll Umt-Ka bul on or before March 26. Secunties are Ieqtured l4
If
r\s part to assure the free West Germany
shipment of· works of art Belgium
-.
(765) 3-2~
or the exposiUon in FranCansda
ceo In 1976 S!Jltal1_Gh8~i
Denmark
volunteered Ariana's servl'
Spain
~
-.:....:......._________
GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS
cea to' .shlp .120 kilos' of !la·
Qreece

In 1971, the Congress in_
tervened ixl the U,S.poliey
of supporting economic sa·
nctions against Rhodesia.
the l.!.s. policy blld until
then been in accordnnee
with votes On the United
Nations against the Rhode'
sian allart,beid policies, culminating in a full boycott
resolution 10 1968.

ADS. aA'l'II8
Cl_lfled; 6 Linee per colU1lUl 9 po!Jlt
letters At.. 20.
Classified: II LlnFa per COIUJNl 9 poIDt
Hcy. MlIJly,dec18lons, both ' ;;;;-~~~-~-~~~~~;;;;;;;:~;;~·;~;~·~;;;;;;;;;;;·;~'~·-f"~O'?;;;;;;;;==~.i
social as well as organiZR-·"..
ARE 1(00 ~. IT'S' ;
og HOW WOlJI.D IT, Ilf'
let~r Ala. 40
tional,:
scIetltlflc
lad
instl·
,SEEN
A
LONG
WINTER.
IF 1 JV5T leROIJ6HT
lJlJplay.: QoIu'PD em. Ala. 30.
:tu~onal" o~" wert: I'adopt,I.
AASN'T iT?
l(0IJ A MfNV7
SUB8CIIIl'TION 1lA~
ed, which caPtrlbuted LOy;·
'falt y~ly
. Ate; IIOIl ard a '(..ter i'Ue of the ~'
Yarl7
.,.,.., 1IlOO untry's pPpijlljtlop. In 1975 .. [
the Gl/veril!nent' Popula·
ll'OaaGN:
Com~!on' set up a
tion
Yeq ,
'Dollal\'eo year e~rller;"llIbm1tted to 'l
_,.HI
.J)oIIaplJ. the"P,,!me ,'MIhllter a repBIJfI.~
~.;.;,;;;;;;,~"~~"'i'-"'
....L:,':':';.::-_.L-~_..0.1 L..:;;:.;",;...._...-........-l L.;:=T/-&-~~~
'.'., ~.

ea-hHpp·l!e'P'''1 eat. lllI

.

Harmony the prize wi nner model painting of Si mone Shokour, denotes Robab, an Afghan musical instrument.

, \'
I.

-------

HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the
daily Heywad in an editor·
lal eOml1lenta on the thou·
ghts of llaYed Jamaluddin
aI-Afghani and their per·
tinence with our situation
and life today. Sayed died
eighty years ago, at a time
and age far different from
today. Yet what he said,
what he fought for, the ca·
uses he championed, free·
dom and integrity, and jus·
tice, remain as aU pervasive
as important, and as pertinent today.
Sayed said no great· deed
may be accomplished with·
out complete faith, knowle·
dge and slfcrifice. In accor·
dance with this maxim the
nation of Afghanistan beg·
an their revolutionary life
nearly rour years ago under
the aegis Of a renowned
SOn of contemporary of Af·
ghanistan. Since the revolution of Saratan, 26, 1352
the nation and the leader·
ship of Afghanistan are
working for the realisation
of the objectives of the reo
volution and aspiTation of
the noble people Of Afgha·
nistan with absolute faith,
with all possible exertion,
employing modern science
and technology, and with a
preparedness to accept ev·
ery sacrifice, and to work,
for the greatest benefit of
the masses, with all self·
lessness.

t

------
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The skies will be clear
all over the country, tonight
and partly cloudy to,,;orrow..
Kahul Temperature:
MaX: tomorrow + 20C.
Mini. tonight + 7
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BRAZZAVILLE, March
20,
(Reuter).- Congolese
President Marien Ngoua·
bi has been killed by a
"Suicide Commando" whose
leadet escaped and is now
on the run, Brazzaville ra·
dio announced yesterday.
The radio said the 38year-old President
died
fighting, his weapon In his
hand, at his official resid·
ence here Friday.
After his death, the Cen·
tral Committee of the rul·
ing Congolese Workers' Par·
ty said full pnYler was be·
ing delegated to an )\ ·man
military committee.

.

. The .military committee
Immediately closed, Congo's
frontiers, ·lmposed an 11hour night curfew and ban· .
t'
f
'
ned publ'~ .m<:e lOgS 0 more than five peo~le. .
Brazzavllie radio saId the
, ti
d
assassma on squa
wa~
led by forme~ a~~ captalO
Barthemy K.kadldl, who
·
If 0ff as
h ad passed hImse
an infantry officer, and appealed to th~ pU,bllc for
hclp m trac~mg ~Im down.
A communlq'!e.•ssued hy
the workers party said,
"Imperialism, with. its back
to the wall, has WIth one
last bound managed to take
the life of the dynamic lea·
de~ o~, the Congolese Revolullon..
Congo, wh.ch had heen
Tomnrrow, Monday first
part.
of French ~quatorial
of Hamal 1356 H.S., which
AfrI.ca,
became , mdepend·
cnrresponds to the firs~ day
1960. ~s.d~nt Ngoof Afghan New Year,
is ent.'"
ual,)I, a French·tramed pa·
a public holiday, the Centro
ratroop officer,. was brou·
al Post Office will remain ght to power 10 1968 by
open from 9 a.m. to J,2 p .• an army coup.
m. and the Kabul Internatlopal Airport's post office
He led the country left·
will remain open from 8 wards, strengthening links
a.m to 4 p.m.
with China, the Soviet Un·
ion and Cuba, and crushed
Smlilarly provincial tele- several attempts to dislodge
phone exchange departme- him from power.
nts, International Commu.
nication Departments, SWI.
tchboards, telegraph and te
lex and telegraph receiv(Continued from page 3)
ers will operate as Ullual,
overdoses and suffocatinn.
AccordIng to another neCPR cannot save all per_
ws all sugar stores and pet- sons whOse lungs and hea·
rol pumps Wlill remain op· rt stop fuoctioning. In soen on the first day of the me, so much heart muscle
New Year.
was damaged by the attack
that the heart can no longer
be an effective pump. Or
the attack may Irreversib(Continued from page 1)
ly damage the heart's elecmental program of
the trIcal conduction
system,
Agricultural Ministry for Sometimes the victim dies
increasing agricultural yi- despite effective CPPR be_
eld some 5,555 tons urea cause he inhales his
own
aDd 2,478 ton diammonlum vomit, and other
times
phosphate and 53 tons. im· it is difficult or Impossible
proved wheat seed have be· to transport the CPR-maien dIStributed to the cul- ntained patient to where
tivators, and the distribu- he can get advanved metion still coninues, the so' d.cal care.
urce added.
-NYT News ServIce

NOTICE

Heart attack

Fertiliser

Poland's population
(Continued from page 2) births- the third and fourtb
vanced in rural areas where child·has been dwindling
over 15 per cent of the 10' faster in town than is the
habitllJlts are 60 or older. country. In 1975 the fourth
of and successive birtbJl cons'J:he larger proportion
ch.ldren and youth
there tituted 6 per cent of all bi·
per
further diininishCJ; the pro' rths in town and 17
portion of the production- cen in the country.
age populatiOn. The numE'.
rlcal superiority of children
There is a close relatIOn.
and youth aged 7 to 17 In ship between
a woman's
the countryside (as comp.- education and the number
red with towns) testifies of children she has-the hig·
to differences in populati- her the education, the sm·
on reproduction between aller the number of childtown and country and en· ren snd the larger the nutils many consequences 10 mber of cases of childless.
such areas a. e.g. education ness.
or SOCIal security,
Contemporary Poland
The penod under revIew
(1971-1975) was characterized by an enlivening of de_
mographic processes which
expressed Itself in an increase of the number of mao
rriages and. as mentioned
earlier· a rise in birth·rate
(in that period many ~oclal
decisions conductive to population growth were adapted).
The number of marriages
rOse 111 the 1970-1976 period
from 280 thousand to 331
and
thousand annually,
that of birth-from 546 tho·
usand .to 645 thousand ann·
ually. However, the popu_
lation increase was slower
due to a rise in the numb·
er of deaths, mainly amoog
men of production
age
(heart diseases, accidents,
poisonings, traumas), from
266.8 thousand in 1970 upto
296.6 thousand in J,975, St,II, the birth-rate exceeded
the death-rate, Poland'a present situation
as ~gards
birth.rate Is, on the whole,
favourable. More than
a
half of the birth. (In both
town and country)
were
aceounted for by women
aged 25 or less, wbl1~ wamen over 30 accoun~d in
1975 fOr 20 per cent of the
births in the country and
16.5 per cent \Jl town,
''!'be number bf further
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~hC! ,mflltary compIltt<:~~
,,_dem;,
e· ,re Sit to Aden by-U~' Prdid:' me'ii 'b~~alelldlitlof':ah~ .6£' rAl~::ar:5:05}p;m~-;(Oll:1l5
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no .ce, , ye&- 01 (PID beln I II
to AI·Nahayan sald, ' I
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'.' Y."-,
;";J •• ~) ';' /.. •...
terd~y, called On th~. ~~. ad~ the ~ a OWed ;sta.
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't.. Soittll_ 'Yemen -'Forelgn ',' . i!l'li~ Prlm~,,¥b'U$til"'waa:~"
pie to redouble theIr VIg..
"d
~ce.f'
'
·The statement affirmed, Minister Mohilmmed' Saleh aceom"aflled by. . FOreign'
to IacusS
.wayS 0 ,.
avert
. two countries"
"
.
. lri a press slate- . Mlmif--:~:.e<:JlUU'>Ha<o;yama
:'~ ,i.~.. ,~. . C<·_·
•
.
Iance an d s sfegIt ar In ev-. gild
I "-til
&rea.',
Id ,the
"Itrong·'" Mutea.'said
ery. way th~ revolution. ~od :'
~~rta ~;? .~~ ~I ~or ;s'1pp~tt·-rGr S~ggle' -o~ the ': tr\en~ ttia~ ~el UAE leader'~ Cbli!~b!lie,N~~t~rY
national unIty, for twhic~ ....
'~f ,,:,.' ..,
.' Palestfnialf people' !lld·lIy. VIsit-gave relations_between SUI1lto'Sl!~~ai"~,forellln'
Preslde.nt .M~rIen ,Nkouab"
~". " ,
the Palestine Liberation Ot. the t"!o ,countries" . "new niin!Stry\J0f.~9,a.ls '~d _three
ADDIS
Ma?h' 'j' gaiiisatiiln' (I'LO) .~ >'f.: "",'>J.\',' 'lbI~M~ ~~I'W< .....~ ':"l' . ' Ii';, o~vof otlll!I" uiliU.iirie9.
gave h•• life .
. 20.. (Reiiter)~ Th~ ·Orgel!!. t. 'the tWo JsJdes·'\lt.;-1r~"~*~~~1'·
'{affirii~:';" ,'(;'l'ti8 i~Wlp)UIl!~~will
National mourning has
niSlltlon of :A't,lcan Unit,' ;'ressed confidei\ceJ.lh.t![;jt~i:::.rlb,~~',~;It~'~e'·""~il~~·a~ 1i1:~iitlf
been decreed for a month, (OAU) said ~~!llJY the- •. permanent ,and jUBf~Peicl!""llt~ltilni/li~';n~;bl'~""'~p~';;to,
Wasftl.ngtstarting Saturday, and to· re would be 'fD,ore violende In the Mlddlil> ilta'it' ean!lot Sired'" '1/ co09~ '!it!»t. ,,' .' " ~,~'".;
,
day all work is to cease for .·in South A!Wi'ulltlf free;· be ~ewd ~, f!if';;,l' rrati'bn to:lrlii.<e··the' ma
m'f~,~I" .,;'.
,.~; 't. '..-:',.,' , .
one day, ~xcept In hospitals, dO~ an~ eq~aii~
:.,~wjt~d~W' Co-ia~~1~::troilt alfeililes' lind ;.et8hlers:- sur. ~. 'purlng the iu;;;~i~
pharmac'."5... !nd,f0od stores. sbrm~d lO.a,~ilar,y state,.: "al! ~pled1Ar1~·$terrltor-. roundlrig·tbil Arab'! Mtlon 'tmg 0/1 Monday:and~TUes. .•
.,,'.c
r'''.'1';~~L·. """'"
.... '
':-abd Itrcll!velopment", he' day at the'White House,
Co';.~jil,}
)ldded ...•· '. .'. ·k·..·, Fllkud,a ~~ C!'rler .wlll
~ _
.~.
~ ~,>.
' I , ' ~~ two sides said" fbi! "dl8:eUlls ma1nly wa~ ~ to
.
-.
··•.. t·"\·.
l.
- , ","
<8~on the'need.to·devli:,.~u1!'te the staggering,
MANILA. March 20, (A-. Into boef po~er blackoutt~ IIdlngs, overltfm, .movllbl~~";lop·j(lIteu- relatlo08'~" .-' eiif",world.eeooomy, the' ASian
FP).- A powerful earth The tremor l8S!ed 10 seco.,,~ :objeCts, ~,ifgtel.I""Ul1d~ 'econOilllClr"political':,a • cit,,' "il~llon and bllateral.;i86'j
quake rocked the philippi-..ds and was fOl~wed
bY'fand._open cr,acks on·roads.: tural-KeJds" "-'""~ :.-·;'-ues.
..
- .
nes LUZOn island at
da-· several after-sho.cks.
'. "&cupants of the 22-lrt·
, ;; ;. ,~.',.
_ ,.:."
.: ;
wn yesterday jolting peo.
~t was. th~,.~tt'ongest qu" .0~Y'14anl\a Hilton scamp.' '. ~,f'~"tl-essL".th·
ab.1 > ,After their secona";;.. nd
pie out of bed and casu· ake to hIt the country sln,-,.,. ired'Qut of their rooms and 1'"
~
a! st, I; 'flnal round of i8IkB'~TueS
ing a stampede to the str- ce the Aug, '17, 1976 trem'..';'>atiim~ed .to.the streets, '. Ity, a ~"de~~l~pme~t of ~he: d'1 :tlie' •
eets but apparently no cas- or and 'tidal' wave" whicli.~;':;'·"SOiiie·";fi.fh~m' didn't reg.on weii!.af~:~aJn ,gO~'I,
a ;;r;< y. .•~ --..,.~ualtIes,
~iIIed at lea'st 5,111.peop1t~<~. ··~~'.on·~ just .an.d sald' it ~";.!ID~r:t~t,:,··::a~atr~:::n~~~~'!1'~~~
10 .Mind~n.o";sland 10 so~ gI:!l\)~I.. I)I!Jl1Kels~.nd cov- t? st,!'Cngtj)e~;f;A~ab
. • .~~iIJi,:~ :'i!' ~f' JIi a~:':"U,N~-~tdar
The quake, which struck- tbem Phlllpi!\Iles, Luzon.·~'erea"themselves 'up' b!fore .. ..,~y lD .the~~lif.the>lDtll!:::l.<fty
P
.:;,.,--.nj'· 7,
at 5:44 A.M. (2144 GMT) the Philippine,: biggest ts;.'ll1"they.'.r8JiS-." hotel: ~k~m_"' rest" Of th<\l~w.ojile>' ,_
"l:r.~?i" .1:~~ ~,
hit a maximum intensity lan', is loeated)n the. nor. an 88Id.'
•..,.. .
.,~, • . : ' ~ . . ~. , .
. -, _I' '. . '
of seven on the Rossi_Forel thern half. ~f t.he j:ountry.
Similar scenes transpired
scale of l!!ne in the north· . ~", Ph.lIpPI.ne National in other parts of the city,
ern Philippine province of Red .n·oss 1 I-"'"'""Ullely
"~
particularly in areas where
(Continued from page 2) He also stressed its imporCagaywn and was felt at sent OUt tea~ to.the field there were old buildings fallen from 59 percent to 44 lance In U,S. efforts-to in.
intensity SIX in Manila, ga- to make a .urv~y of pass.
: "', .
already damsged by prevo percent in the last four yeo sure protection of human
vernment selsmol0a'sts sa· .ble
destruchQn
.,
id. A humber of buildings
According to' seismolol1. ious e~rthquakes.
aTs·
rights within RbodClrla.
Tb e Sdvi~t 'reduction was
swayed houses cracked and . t
I Ie it
7
Ire
In grantillg the 'validity
IS s, an n ns y- qua
The four-story bUilding not. the Te!'uI~.o~ Rhodesian of the President's. lIrg~me_
va:ou~pa~ts of the cll~ .s strong enough to cause .whlch .houses.th·e offiCes of compelltlon,.c"said 'Scn!tor nts, the Congre"',;"went'one
severe damage to old bu. the four'n'lajor.lnternatlon. DiCk'Clark, but.of a di~r.,(,step further' by <allowing
an su ur s were p l unge
-nucl~~r
al" neWS'r .Bgenc~AFP, sIRc~t1on ~f ,!!Upply '\Ourc. Carler,/l.Cert8!h deiree of
~w
AP, UPI and'Reuters--:&w- es..He pOlnted~\lut th~t the f1e:ldblUty.·,1n. aCi1le,ving the
ayed prec~riously and was United States n'!W rete1- -human rights goal. ,
hi.t by a PO,,!,~
blackout ved chrome from such' co,. , AmendmenllJ. were .offer·
w!i:lcl" disrUpted
news·.u",~es'·as ~J(ey, P1Illip-, ,ed'an,i''ilp'PraVed in both
COnm.!un1c"nema for ... Ie. 'plbcis, Soutl!·. ~cal ·Paldst.:· houSeI .wh'lch·il~ve !he PreGROHNDE, West Ger·
an, Iran, ajid FiMand.·
,"sldept the option oj postpoA pollce spokesman said veral'mlnutes.'
many, March 20, (Reuter).- 40 policemen and 50' demo
..
Even RhoCieiiaii iuiports ning ,~~ l).an,!J1' the in~eres·
Thousands of helmeted de· onstrators ·were hurt. One
~ quake aff~
a have decllite.t..··' al!iCC' 1972. t!f o~ ..pursulng a peacefUl
monstrators carrying flags of the, policemen was criti. ~ia~. area ~~ Luzon wher!:'_'he noJed, tallilli~fron(rJ.!ne ,settleweot of tli~' l1!ajority
t
stormed the site of a nuc- cally iojured.
It was felt. at Intensttles"!:a- 'percent of U.S, ljltala ;'~-"19- rule '~e,
"
•
lear power plant near this
The attack followed a nglnl( from ~~en down to' less' than two -~:'la~:< .T!!~ 'tegislallOIl- a\IIo;bal's
community yesterday and peaceful demonstration in three, .
year.
:.'
.' '~ ., ' . ~~n ,chrome. .. being
fought a three·hour pitched neighhouring Kirchosen. ca·
.,
.
~ tIp'ough another nHbattle with police in which lied by environmentalist. grAt 10 a,m, (02000'GMT(
In addition. loJ ~i~..' s~~: .' tl,"" for' ~ation·~ Into
about 90 people were hurt. oups and attended by about 01\ more ~~, .four hours tistical and ec6tIomltfrlifor~',the UniteCfStates.'lt stlpu_
after the tremor. struck, .no mallon. the Congress', was Jates that it certificate of
Twenty demonstrators we· 12,000 people.
reports of casualtiOll
or faced with the polltic81 ar- -origin . 'JDust be' provided
re al'l"ested after the anti·
nuclear protesters- equ·
The ass~ult On the Gro- damage had reached. the guments. Ca~t: atrongly, with ciil-ome product9 dpsRed Ctws or the Nation~ urged legislatiun that wou- , tined:for the Uliited Stiltipped with llJ:appling hooks, hnde site" 'was the third
al
. Disaster Control. Center ld allow the United States es. Only chrome now in trshields, clubs and stones carried out
projected nu·
-braved powerful water clear power stations since of the i\rmed Forees.
to comply with ita, U:N, vo.. anslt Would be exempted,
cannon and tore a huge ho- last September by militant
~e in favor of the boycott,
, U.s. SourceS .' .
le in a fence around the d!'lIIonstr"tors: , The prevo .~~:=-~~~~~~~~.~
site, east of Hanover. ,Hun· ious two were directed at
dreds of police counter-cha· a station planned on the
rged and the bloody baUle Elbe River at Brokdorf.
ensued.
\
Work on the Brokdorf
Lower Saxony state pre·
READlNG THE KABUL ~S, IS !'>tOVING
mier Ernst Albrecht said Ie· plant and another at Wllyl,
>;.
ftists organisations were near Frelbure, have been
WITH
THE
TIMES,
AFGHANISTAN'S
ONLY ENG·
mainly to blame for what halted by courts which UJ>'
:.."'.
he called the attack on the held fears of envlronmenta·
LISH LANGUAGE DAILY,THE KABUL TIMES
site, where foundations are lists about safety risks lov·
olved
in
nuclear
power
sta·
being laid for the nuclear
IS A WINDOW ON TIlE REPUBLIC.
tions.
plant
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Young whips Foreman to chal-lenge Ali
SAN JUAN, March 20, 10,000 had started chanting earned 700,000 dollars, nOW
(Reuter).- Jimmy
Young "Jimmy Young, Jimmy Yo· has a 47-2 mark.
After the fight, Young's
gave former world heavy· ung" r in the ninth round
weight champion George .and obviously were pleased commander, Ray Kelly, shForeman a boxlOg lesson with his game perfol'lllance outed: "We want Ali, we
want All. "Young lost ,. COO, ""
last night- and it was a and victory.
All three officials voted troversial points decision 'to ..
costly one for Foreman, a
Ali in L~ndover, Maryland, ,
12-round unanimous decis- for Young.
last April 30.
iOn that deprived him of
The win may have eamScoring on the IO·point·
his number one raokiog.
must system, referee Sch· ed Young another shot at
into midt's card gave 118 points Ali. Promoter Don KiJ1g
Young, who went
the bout a 3-1 underdog, to young and III to Fore· shouted from
the ring:
survived a .rough seventh man, Judge Cescar Ramos
"we're going to make' -a.
round when Foreman un· had it 116-1l2, and judge Young·Ali matCh.
leashed a left hook that
Ismael Fernandez 115-114
sent Young reeling across
I'll fight any top conten'
COLO~; March.- , .20
the ring midway through der if Ali doesn't get back (AFP),-" Narcotics bureau
the round. But Foreman was in the ring- perhaps the offtcitllll here fear :-that- Sri
unable to flOd the punch to winner of the Norton·Boblak Lanka 'is' fiast becoming a
take out the crafty Philad· fight", he said after the (entre for the sale
and
elphla heavyweight.
smuggliog ot. hBtd, drug. .
fight.
hashish, coclilr!e ~:~D,
Young used his" ringman·
Norton fights fourth-rank·
'!'bursday :JiIihr ';4e~:'~'''..
ship to tie up Foreman until ed contender Duane Zobick ves arreatecUIVe foreigners'
'(
his head cleared and then in New York's Madison Sq· who had in, rtheir pcll~l,~n: .
,
brought the sell-out crowd uare Garden on May 11.
large quantltles of~, , , ,
of 10,000 spectatprs to their
"
I don't think George Fore hashish, opium and cannafeet with a series of left· man is a bum after all," bis,
, ""'.• . "
right' combinations to Fore- Young said with a smile.
man's head as the bell scA teleVision announcer
unded.
asked Foreman about the
In the early rounds, Fore· outf;Ome of the match, and
man taunted Young, telling the former champion rephim to c'mon, c'mon man. lied: uno comment".
I'm the real champ aod I'm
Young, who received 250"
gOJlna gave you a whupp-' 000 tor his appearaoce, im·
proved his professional rec·
inl".
The capacity crowd of ord to .~1-5-2, Foreman, who

..
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President said during. the
last three years and eight
months, since the very day
of thc revolution of Saratan
26, 1352, I have talked from
time to time to my compat·
riots, on the objcctivcs of
the rcvolution, ressons of
the rcvolution, thc shapc
of our future, and, our wish·
PS for .the pcopll' and. the
nation of Afgbamstan, and
left nothing secret.
have always informcd
thc noble people of Afgha·
nistaD with sincenty and
in explicit terms, my best
,,~,hes and those of the
state and government of
Afghanistan and my frio
ends.
Esteemed hrothers and
sisters,
"I do not wish to take
your valuable time on this
new year's day that you ha·
ve come to the shrine of
Ali (KAramullah Wajho)

your

and to attend the

extraordinary

warm

1

ceremony

and kind sentiments, and
I convey to you my own
aod my companions' thanks.
I am fortunate to partici·
pate today, in this Holy cIty
where the mausoleum of
the great Caliph of . Islam

of hoisting the Holy banner,
WIth repetItion of what I
havc already said But I wish
to say th.s much that the
natIon of Afghanistan has a
glotious history of its own,
and great and ancient tra·

is located, in the new year

ditions. Where we are

ceremohies which is one of
the traditional festlvals of
the natIOn of Afghanistan,

day, is the greatest and best
example of the ancient liis·
tory of this natIOn. i e. the

and speak to you

ancient Bactria, Bactria wit·

a

few

to·

ci·

KABUL, March 22, (Ba' First of all I congratulate
khtar) -President of thc you all on the advent of
Republic, Mohammad
Da· the New ,Year, and praY' to
oud, and his entourage, ye· God Almighty for very prosterday inspected gas and sperous years for the good
oil establishments ID Kh· of the country and for the
waja Gogerdak, well·heads honour of dear AfghanIS'
no. 1 and no. 2 in Qashk· tan.
Dear fnends,
ari field and had lunch
I am deeply touched and
with wo~kers in Qashkari
thankful for your very warm
area.
The President pf the Re· and friendly sentiments and
public also spoke to Shiber· your cord.al reception for
ghall, citizens yesterd~y. The one who serves you. May AI·
(Continued on page 4)
t~e
helicopters carrying
President of the Repubhc
and his companions landed
at Khwaja Gogerdak at
10.10 a.m. and on
alight.
ing from the plane the Pre·
sident of the Republic was
welcomed by Jouzjan Gov,
ernor Mohammad Gul Na·
jib.
.
The President then ,"sp·
ectcd the gas refinery in
Khwaja Gogerdak while
experts provided explana·

~.

I f .

The lead,'r of th,' revnlutl·
On further added "the world
which we live in is not a
world of l11usions, it is not

a wodd that we dream ev·
erything, and we

surmise

cverythlDg
It is the duty of every
Moslcm and cvery faithful
human being to always pray
to Almighty Gnd, and alw·
ays seck his blessing and
his 11l'lp, to the great God
that has said, you move, and
I will bless your movement.
The Prcsident added tliat
eventhough the truth may
he bItter but nohle human_
beings and nations are thosc
who confess their dr-feels,
errors and
backwardness,

and disarray.

Those

who

do not admit realities,

effect deceivc
not others.

in

•

President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud allendmg the flag hOlStIDg cc remany at thc Rauz.
rati Ali, the Fourth Cahph of Islam in Mazarc Sharif

themselves

Daoud's

President

Wc must admit that un·
fnrtunately the noblc na·
tion of Afghanistan went
through a long period of

Text of the New

by

message Issued

Year

Moham-

ber of

extremcly

'lnl laws were

Import·

formulated

nlJsfortunate, and especially
Imperiahsm
and
coloma·

mad Daoud, Pre~ide'nt of the
Republic of Afghanistan

and enforced, each onc of
whIch w,1I exert Important

Iism left heavy stains on
the body of this country

and broadcast over

RadiO

1I1f1u£'IlCe on the cst abhsh·

AfghaOlstan Sunday night.
With hope for the pros·
perity and progress nf the
hnmehmd, 1 wiSh to offer
my heartfelt congratulatIons
to all of you my dear and

ment of rule of law and
SOCIal Justice
SlIllIlal1v, a number of
useful projects
lD
var·
ious spheres of SOCIal hfe
werc completed and began

causmg the nation to re·
main years and years beh
10,1 other nations of· the

world But thc Afghan na·
tion has always had one
honour, that honour '" the
past, and in th,' future .s
that the Mghan nation may
accept all sacrifices and mis·
fGrtunes but will never fa·
,·cfeit· her national honour,
national independence, and
national integrity"
De"r friends, these his·
loncal eras, these

compatriot sisters and hro-

operation

thcrs on the advent of the

were taken for implement·

New Year I wiSh new year

ing the Seven Vear

Practlea)

stcps
Ecuno-

to 'prove a year of'c'pletlty; -mic and Social Develo ,m·
good·fnrtflne, fraternity and cnt Plan, that is surely a
equality and a year of pro· firm and enduring hasis for
gress for the noblc Afghan SOCIal Fogress
nation.
. On this auspiCIOUS

vi~issitu·

ocea·

1 he most important eyent
or last year was the convcn-

s.on when we arc celebrat·
ing. like our forcfathers,

ing of the first loya jlrgah
of the Repuhhc, to wh.ch

des, have always eXisted in
the life of nations. and will

Nowloz, J consider it neces-

the valiant

do so But fum

sary to look back and assess

elected,

the results of our acts of
commiSSIOn and omission.

I thmk that 1355 was an

democl atlc 3l1d free cond.·
tlOilS, Its )'CpTcscntallYes to
con~ldcr and
diSCUSS the

cxtremely senSItive year fnr
th.. people of Afghanistan.
DUling thIS year Almighty
God enabled the people and
government of Afghanistan
to pass successfully through
the first phase of their life,
nanlely the cstablishment of
SCCUrIty and consolidation
of the Republican Order,
and movc into a newer ph·

draft· of the Const.tu·
lion of thc nepubhc of Af·
gltaOlstan. and aftcr dISC'
uss.ons and amcndment of
a po. I of the clauses of this
natIOnal, progrcsslvc and
hIStoric documcnt of Afgh·
anistan. they approved .t
Now that the I~epubllc's
Constitution has hee'n pro·
mulgated, Alnllghty God

conviction,

and great exertions of

na·

tions can recompense these

backwardnesses.
The leader of the revolu·
lion saId for progress. prosperity and advancement of
dear Afghanistan what IS
essential is only firm can·
viction and faIth, real uOlty
in thought and actIOn, and
$incere Wish

(ContlOued On page 4)

tions.

ase,

may enable all of us to em-

tho Republican Order "lust
II uely be laid on the
law

Ideology has succeeded

because for establIshIng a
humaOitarian 01 der and a
LI ue and reasonable demoeI acy It IS not enough
that
our laws should rest only
on paper or progressive and
humaOitallan phrases On
the contrary. thiS progress
~hould be reflected In
our
,'pcds and attitudes If
a

and trucly this diffIculty It

lcgal prov.sion fails 'n op(nmg a path tn the life of
of t he people then It is in
reality nothing more thall a
line on paper
. Dear countrymen. A naI iOn has succeeded In carry109 a SOCial revolution to
a
successful
culmmatlOn
when Its notable members
al C I('ally familiar' with

thc truc objecpves of the
RevolutIOn In this age who
"n there IS so much talk
.Ibout democracy, its Interpll·tation and real and true

apphcaijon
ambiguous

have

become

because

there

e few orders, whether lef·
ti,t or rlghtlst, which do not

31

claim democracy"" and do not

consider themselves
r('ssive democrats

prog·
ThiS sh-

ows that human social thco,
ries hke everything else c,n
never be etcrnally

endur·

Ing and that they are hable
to be interpreted In accordance with changmg clrcu·
mslnnces, the level of know·

ken (or the country's ccono·
nllC, social, poJitical and cui·

be forgotten Ours IS a vast
pi ogrammc We need, morc

counll y's prosPP:-lty

tllral dcvelopment, a

than anything clse to reb·
i~ld our nation's persona·
hty- the quahty that IS the

num·

rea ff I rms
support to UN

Pres.dent pf the Republic Moham.mad Daoud be·
ing presented flowers on behalf of residents. of Ma·
zare Sharif.

nation

completely

message

erge successful in the eyes
of the people and hIstory of
Afghanistan, from thIS gra·
vC hi<torlc test
Dear sIsters and broth·
ers: The year ahead IS a
marc d.ff,cult vear full of
new I·esponslb.htles II IS a
ycar 111 which fatigue should

.

thCIr

Afghan

under

!""01e Instrument of

salva·

tlOn, umty and strength. In
order to accomplish thIS task
we are In nepd of formula·
ting a theory of natlO,:,al
ana democratic revolution
for the Afghan nallnn. and
.
thIS tAsk s h au Id b e' accolr.·
I h'
d
. h
!' IS cd lD aceor ancc w.t
the law of socral maturity
and proportIOnate to thc
.
.

KABUL, March 22, (Ba_
!<htar) _ The Informat'on
··s
De part ment 0 f the M In. .
Aff'
a'd
t ry 0 f F orelgn
airs 5 1
that president of the Repubhc Mohammad
Daoud
has sent a message t a UN
Secretary-General
Dr. SOCial conSClousnPss of our
Kurl Waldhiem on the oc, peoplc We should associate
caslOn of InternatIonal Day the e~tlre, or at least the
on Elimination of Racial majonty of the peoplc WIth
DiscriminatIOn.
the nation buildIDg proccss
In the message the pre- of our country Ip the ~ear
sident of the Republcc has ahead we must determme.
reaff.rmed the full support step by step. and by. under·
of the Republic of Afghan. standll1g the temperam~nt
.stan for prmciples and 10_ nf our s.oclety and nahon,
fty objectives of the UN theory 01 revolutIon of AI·
Charter and resolullons of ghanistan and then strive to
the UN as regards eHm· implement It
inalion of colonialism and
In view of all these lin·
alien dommation and erad- portant events and occur·
ication of all fOnDS of dis· rences and the vastness ot
crimination including radal the programme, It IS my
discrimination
wish that the foundations of

Haz·

New Year

La<l year, which doubt·
lessly w.1I be rccorded in
magnified Ictters In the glo·
.. rious history of the nohle
Afghan nation, was a great
and epoch·making year. Du·
ring this year, 'n addition
to the important and funda·
mcntAI steps which were ta·

Pres i den t

in

The President of the Re·
puhlic and his companions
thcn flew by helicopter to
Qashkari and t.here fnspec·
ted oil well·heads no. I,
and· nO. 2 and heard experts'
explanations on the drilling
operations there.
The President had lunch
with the workers working
in Qashkari flela. At 2 p,m.
yesterday the President ?f
the Republic went to the
Shiberghan city sports sta'
dium and addressed a huge
gathering of citize,ns. In a
speech the President of the
Republic after the national
anthem was played said:

tan) selling af, 100 per copy in Afghanistan, and US$I5

Adcl,tess your enquiries to:

• ', ...1

MAZARE SHARIF, Ma~ch
22, (Bakhtar).-The· banner
of the mausolcum of Haz·
rate Ali, the Fourth Caliph
of Islam was hoisted in a
traditional ceremony yest·
erday, participated also by
the P:e~:~ent of the R~·
public Mohammad Daoud,
with prayers for thc prog·
ress and further prosperi·
ty of th~ Repuhlic of Af·
ghanistan, and thus the tu·
lip festival was inaugurated.
The ceremonies began
with recitation of few verses from the Holy Koran,
following which the Presi·
de'nt of the Republic in a
speech said:
Dear sisters and brothers,
dear citizens of Mazare Sha·
rif, "I thank Almighty God
who afforded me an oppor·
tunity to come to this histoTIC city after
years, and
meet you.
I am deeply gratified for

the performa"ce of
duties.

'

the illustrated quart~rly Aryana (Republic of Afghanis·.

"

~

;

make greater exertions

The Kabul Times Publishing Agency also publishes
'.

...

, At the cnd of his mspec·
tion tour of the refinery the
Prcsident of the Repubhc
shook hands with the wor·
kers and expressed his sa·
tisf~ction with the operati·
ons to the Afghan and for·
eig n staff 01 the project,
and encouraged them to

~. Foreign subscription fee includes air mail d~livery

;..

•

President inspects Khwaja
Gogerdak, Qashkry fields

~

"

<t

words, dear sisters and hro· "iclt is called mot!'er of
thcrs, from my heart. The ties.

'on

,.

.

•

'';:ie'r

Palestine NAtional'

•

Jtiellila: e-eretnony
at' Ma·zare Sharif

, .

'"

were en:

I

Icdge, the ideologIcal out·
look and the h,gher IDter·
psts of the socIety
1 he governmenl of

the

lIepubllc does not see any
lither way of promotmg the
except

thai of the estahlishment of
a true and reasonable de·
mocracy The
ons of such a
on must be
lie In thC' full

real foundatiSOCial SituaticonSidered to
realisatIon of

thc rights of the pcople and
respccl for the pnnclple of
1l,1tlOnal sovC"rrlgnty
Thr ..(· lwn prinCiples musl not
be violated overtly or cov·

ertly.
For n developmg

society,

",llI"h H'gl etfully has

lagg·

l'lI h.. ·hlJld the caravan of
clvilisalion for various r('3sonS and which must strave
hal der to compensate for
its backwardness It IS not
a smIple and easy matter
to altalll thiS sacled goal

ftll

In

surmounting

so

really

lIlust however be added th·
cll the ehmmatlon of these

paradnxes through the

aJ>'

plication of force cannot
only fall to remove the baSIS of thiS human lhfflculty,
but that ~uch a course fans

the flames nf hatred. mahce
and d.scord among the d.f·
[erpnl claescs of the soc.cty.
creales a turbulent SituatIOn
and
mal(es respect
for
man's dJgnlty
practically
meaningless
Or-moci acy
IS baSically
rl cl'dom, fraternlly and eq·

uallty, but .t should

never

be mterpreted to mean an·
archy, lawlessness, egotism,
dtScnmmatlon,
disruption
and subvrnaon, nor should
11 be utilised contrary
10
n<lllon,11 umty, sccurlty and
Intt'rcslc; Democracy mf'ans
that In view of the laws
i.lnd pnnclplcs formulated

by Itself, the, nat,on should
ht'

SUV('I

elgn In determmmg

(Cont'llued On page 4)

Congratulatory
messages
received, sent
KABUL, March 22, (Ea·
khlar).- The InfolmatlOn
Department of the Mmls,
try 01 FOI elgn Allall s "lid
lhat on the

thc
SH

Ncw

occasIOn

Year

of

1356

congralulatory messages have been sent to PI e-

.,dent of the RepubLc Mo_
hammad Daoud by heads
of state and government of
fnendly countrl'es,
Simllarly, on the occas_

Ion of the New Year the
PreSident of the Repubhc
Mohammad Daoud has se·
nt a congratulatory telegr.
am to HIS Majesly Moha·
mmad Reia PahlavI the
Shahanshah of Iran and lr·
.ln13n Prime Minister

Am~

II' Abbas Hoveyda

New cabinet
assumes office

KABUL. March 22. (Ba·
khtar) - The members of
the new gavel nment assu_
Howpvpr. work shnuld be . med theIr work last Sun_
started resolutely and thIS day mornmg
Prior to assummg theI!'
difficult path should
bc
offIces the members
of
traversed step by step
In human SOCieties
reg- the Cab'net took the oath
ardless of their SOCial status of offIce olD the presence
• ?reSIdent of the Repub.
and the order under whIch
JI1
they hve, .t is not pOSSIble lIC Mohammad DaOUd
for class dIfferences and 10' accordance wlth the provISIOn of Article 90 of the
equah.lles tn. exist openly
Constitution of the Repu·
or under the surface
blIc
.
Practically speaking, nO

~~~"~~~"~~

:

.
.'

Logistic Purchar.ng
Department of Naltonal
~
.Defence Ministry
needs 30500 metres jute for bags. ~
.. Individuals, local and fore ign fIrms who want
to ~
. Supply the above should
. ~
come on May 4 at 10 a.m. to the Logistic Purchasmg ~
~Department. Specifications and sample can be seen at ~
~the oWce.
(765) 3-1

,- ~ ~

On March 21, 1967,

when
the international day for
the elimination of aParth·
eid was observed for the
(irst time the late U Th·
ant, then secretary general o( the United Nations
said, "The doctrine and
practice o( race supremacy in the world of today
are not only WTong, they
are also incalculably dan·
gerous". We must",
he
said, "vieW this problem
as a world problem to .
be solved at aU costs, and
· pearefully.":
Today, ten years 'later, wee"_,
seem !J4rdly ,any .-nearer
'lei achieving this objecti.
· ve. ObserVance of the
international day' for the
l!Iimination o( racial di..
· criminatinn began
so
that the
massacre of
Sharpeville,
mass mil·
rdering
of 69
black
South African demonstr.
ators protesting against
the ominous pass laws reo
stricing their movements, Support for the UN policy
may not be ·repeated.· In
of eliminating "II forms
1976 we witnessed a grea·
of discrimination, and of
ter massacre at Soweto,
observing universal, Huand the South African ra·
man Rights Declaration,
cist government and Ie.
have come, constantly,
aders as defiant of world
from all. quarters of the
opinion, of provisions of
world. Yet soiDe of the
the Charter of the United
same nations that osten.
Nations, of the Universal
sibly condemn South AfHnman Rights Declaration
rica, lended it a lease of
as ever.
life by supporting it in one
On this occasion, as we re·
way or another. The . id· ..
iterate our suppor~ (or
eulogical
considerations,

...'*
+
'i.
NEW YEAR
MA.RKED
IN TRADITIONAL" CE.REM0
NIES '-¥
.'
.
.

Chinese in pr.eliicting· quakes..,

-By' Bbar~t Dogra
.
eatened 'by' earthc1akes in
.
,
. real life was revealed str~
en built ~p, On the basis ikillgly when a high-magniof this mass programme tude.• earthquake straCk the
seis- of ·earthquake forecasting provinc.e of Liaoning about
the· Chinese have Ihaken two years. ago. SinCe well·
h'ighly Irained and Sophist- publicised warnings.
bad
ieated seismologists in the bee/l isaued and ·the· earth-we:;tern countries put
of 'quake pron~ .ar.ea dellneat.
. ed in adyance. inflall}mabUNESCO semmar, the Chi. Ie and ~xplosive :. material
ncse recorded- 18, clear su- had been moved out. Weak
ccesscs out of a tatal of 31 buildings were cordoned off
predictions made. And this and steps taken to strengwithin the first decade of then importllllt reservoirs,
the new seismic policy!
min.e shafts. powerhouses.
What tWs achievement of I industrial installations, and'
Chinese science b~s meant other importa/lt bUildings.
for millions of 'people thr·
.(Continued on page 4)

ReSearch in this
ficld,
however, has· aetrieved' Ii-'
miled: success and
little
ha5 ·been done in -any country to relieve human suf·
fering ,by predicting an ear·
. thq~e and by
taking
precautionary measures to
reduce the suffering caus_
ed by it.

ADS. aA'1'B8
C1as.sified: 6 Lineo per eO.1UlAD 9 point
letters Au.. 20.
ClaHifled: 6 Lin.. per colomn 9 point
leiter Afs. 40
. .
IJisplay:. Column em. Ala. 30.
SUB80fUPTJON RATES
"hill yearly
.
Afa llIW'

Ma. - leoo

Yearly.
POaDGM
Yearly

HII1f yearly.

I

A remarkable exception
is China where earthquake
forecasting has leapfrogged
out of the laboratory stage.
Chinese seismologists have
already succeeded In saving
!,housands of lives. Hist",·
rically, China has been an
.earthq\lllke.prone country.
Guidelines issUed in 1966,
when crucial and far..rea·
ching changes in other a"
peets in scienCe and technology were also made. sp'
elled out a 'oew seismic policy. This policy-which
has much' in commOn with
Ch.ina's health policy .ba".
ed on preve/ltlve, mass_bnSCd medicare -emphasises
coordination in the work of
professional§ and .the rna·
sses ,applieati""
of both
indigenous and modem methods and .taking precautionary measures blifore the
earthquakeo...ortrikl!1l. The advance forecasting of ea",
thquakes is a ne<eliS8ry
pre_requisite. of this policy. .
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Needed

BIDS WA,NTED
Slaughter - House of Kabul wants to sell thcir 1356 casings to
Mohammad Zareef President of Afgban casing process Co. Ltd. at the Follow
ing prices':
Sheep casing each Afs. 47.10.
Goat casing each Afs. 23.50.
.
Businessmen local and foreign firms who want to buy the above at h'gher
prices should co~e at 9 a.m. ~n Mllrch ~ the lastdate of biddi/lg to the .S.la
ughter house purchasing
cOmmtttee. SpeCIfIcatIons <an be seen and secunt!
are required.
(767) 3-1

The occasion was
also
·marked in special cerem·
oneles in the provinces and
prizes were giV"n to far_
mers and livestock breede_
rs who had made greater
.efforts in improving their
lots.
At the ceremonies the
governors, he~ds of agriculture departments, SOmeintellectuals and
farmers
spoke on the role of agriculture and livestocking in
raising the national ~vetiu.
es. They also drew the attention of the farmers, orch
arders and Iivestockers in
further .developing the agr_
1culture and livestacking.

A '()(~ 'N

f v[' C1'N ro fOR·'.lD'o'l

PEQPIE

. Falkla·nds
-"'.",

.~
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.

-

~

-
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•

iahanda' raising. ceremo ny at Sakhi On the occasion o!.. New Year day.

I? -

•

i

sl§:5ii!5

BIDS WANTED

Sultan Mohammad and Mohammad AzaM want tobuy 1356 produc'ion oi the
Slaughter House for the following prices:
1- Cows and ca lves hide. Ab. 22.30 per Kilo.
2-Buffalo hidcs Ms. 10.25 per kilo.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want to buy at higher price should
come at 9 a.~. by March 28 to the purehasirig commitee. Securities are required
(768) 3-1

..__..._---_......_----.

~~~~

I

The ceremonies were fe.
atured with parade of far.
mefS, local' sports and mu_
sical concerts.
AcCOr<ling to another reo
port after recitation
of
a few verses from Holy
Koran the Jehnda .(flag) of
Kabul Mandawai (grain'
market) was raised at
7
a.m. ~sterday with the praying for further development of the Republic
of
Afghanistan under the leadership of the leader of . evolution Mohammad Dao_
ud.

month

I

OFFER RECEIVED

,
Offer has been received from British Leyland Intcrnational Ltd.
rur"
"two 109 "W.B. Land·Rover12 seater Station Wagon. . 4 cy!. Petrol Model L.ll.D. •
lIat total price US$_18424 C.I.F. Ka!>ul via Karacill. Local and foreign firms"
, Willing to supply the same at lower price should submit their oIters to the. Af-.
ghan Construction Unit·Kabul on or before March 26. Secuntles are reqUIred. #I.

!III ,&Y

. . . . . .' - _. .

..

(~)~ •

Wl\!

I-OFFER-REc'EiVEO-;

.
II
Jangalak Industries
A.G. has received an offer for 70
items chen:ical"
Acid, five items steel she ets, Angle-iron. garader,
bronze
wIres from / eo:"togiptorg Company of Ru ssia to be
delivered up to Sher Khan Port for US~. .
.-96175.86. clearing.
. •
Individuals. local and foreign firms who can sup ply the above at lower pn.ce should come by March 26 to the Supply Section. List and specifications CAlI
.. ~ seen and securities are required.
(764) 3-3 •

At the ceremoney atten..
ded by a great number of
'. 6ho.l!!ree~rll. and,. JUbul reo
.' <1 .....' . ,.. of lUtiul
In ~"..-ch. Mid this is· the.
tradit\QDal ceremoney
of
"pur' ~ that every
year tile ·Jehnda of MaIIdewi i. ruied in a special.

•
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Marble-Garpentry and Concrete Works haS ..ceivcd an offer from O('~M."",
,~'iJ,CO of I~y for .It_u machines at US$_174360.00 to be delivered up to Ka- ,. .
, . P''bJ\t-~ .Jfate III lite ~d ._ ~~b.l1I witltOut io_ce.
.' "
8J!iadture.
.~.~.... IDdlvjdua1l, Iocal and foreign finns who can supply should COme by Ap- .•.
'·~~.j.lq .Y - _ . p' .'..ii.'..!i 7 to·the Pia- 1ft• Department at Pul·i-etlarkhi for bidding. securities aro'~
~i1i" ;<' ~'br'~"~
.......... ired
.' -.....
.
.
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..
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~
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New diplomatic moves
bcgan wt
February,
On the Falkland Islandil. Ted
Rowlandll•.MilJ.ister of State
at the Foreign and Conun-onwealth Office, visited the
Islands for five days and
then had t~· d"Ys o( t~ks
with' the At"ien1ine Gove·
rnment_ in 8\18Oos Aires.
There 'is' ~ 'lII;lwersal Wish
that the Soutii Atlantic Is·
lands should have an economically Sol!qJre. and· peljti·
cally stable future but this
p.. ospec~ if bampereci· bY, "
sovereignty dispute.
The Palklands have been
administCl'ed' by Britain since 1833 and the present
1,900 inhabitants, arc of
BritiSh origin. They have
made it clear that they want
to retain' tbeir association
with Britain. Sovereignty is
also claimed by the Argc!'tinc Government on tile argument Jthat Argentina' succeeded to righ~ which the.
Spa'nish daimed in the 18th
century.
The economy lit the· islands,. with wool the pnly
source Of revenue, has been .
stagnant for several 'years
and the l!9putation hIlS been'
declining. ~The British Go·
vernment believl's that the
prospeCts {or"a lltrooger and .
more diversIfied economy
are limitCd unless -there' is
SOni!; form of political and

'..-*'

INTRACO LTD. wishcs to employ a skilled Eng.,+
'+"lish typist with fluent knowledge of English. Salary a c
cording to qualifications 'and expenenc~.
'*,
According to another reo '+.'
Applicants should
contact the off,ce at Chara,,*,
port the Mayor and acting Sherpur,
762 3-'-3 '-lIf'
governor.of Kabul at~nd.+
~h~?e.. 2~9~.5
~
)
_ , ...
ed the ceremoney of rais-'+,'+..+'..+...+.. +...+...+'..+'.. +...+'..+'..+'.. *_+'.'+"'+..+'. +.
.
ing of flag at Sakhl Shrine::~'
'n Kabul at 8 a.m. yester.
i;b ~ III!IbF _
_
day.
~~
~ UMt
The'· Sakhi Flag in Kab. ul was raised af~r ,ecita.
tion of a few verses from·
Holy Koran amidst cheers
and jOy of thousands
of
Rural Development
Department needs Bridgest·
people.
one Or Yokahama 66 lorry tires and tubes 14 ply, 9001
20. 20 pick·up tires and
tubes 8 ply 710115 .T,ade
At the ceremoney
one
of the Ulamas of the city in Japan, 48 Russian Jeep Tires and tubes 6 ply
650/16 made ill Russia.
spoke about the unity, br_
Indiv.iduals. local
and foreign firiTIs who wallt to
otherbood and equality and
prayed to Almighty God supply should send their offers to the Service. Section of Rural Development Department at block no.
for further
consolidation
I Nader Shah Mina and
be present on March
30.
and progress of the count·
(766) 3-2 .
ry under the leadership of Securities are requirerl.
Mohammad DaOUd the Pro ~1~~"UUllm~lIlulllm'I~!nIl~IIUI"lJnUi1liJJlil1lm~I~'
esient of the Republic.

. .
- . ,
.
KABUL, March 22 (Ba_ On the achievements made' ent adds that
after the
The ceremoney was fea·
khtar)....,... 'rJie First day of in ditfet'em parts. of
the speech of Agriculture Mi_ tured with a pA!8de by fa_
new year 1356 Hejri ·Sha· country lla a result of the nister, the Mayor of .Kabul rmers, national dances, and
ms; was marked in special . attention of the State.
.Dr: Ghu1am Sakhl NooTZ- petformanees' of lradition_
ttaditional feremonie... thrWa-fi statistically rev- ad delivered a s~h on al sporta and ~
by
oLighou~ tbe country 'yest~ ieWed the agricultural. ~u the occasion of
Fanners artists of Radio Afghanist~
rday.
. ,
.
. tput .nf the past year w.hich. Day. and urged further c0- an. .
In Kabul \he first day of shows- conaiderable increa- operation of Kabul reside·
An exhtllltton of livestock
the new year (Nauroz) was se in the graph of national' nts in further greening thl! and agricultura'l .it'od~
nw.ked 'With tradlitional production in· the sector of <lily 'and pro\$t:ing the ion was aloo held.
fair a~ the slopes lIf Kbair- agrjcu~e and Iivestock- city parks.
At the end of. the cerem·
khana Pass, yesterday mo· ing in the country compa_
Tbe Mayor of Kabul. ~l any the Invitees visited the
rn~g.
red to tbat of 1354.
so outlil1ed the actiVItIes exhib«tlon of' agricul.tural
The ceremony comme.
of the Kabul Municipality lools, ~elni~a! fei)tl/\>ser
nced with the recitation of
ne ceremoney which lao during the past year.
and Improy,ed. seeds.
.
a few verses from Holy -.$ted until 1 p.m. w~ attAfterwards one of
the
Pr,zes were· given to
a
Koran. After the flag
of enoed, at the invitalion of fanners of, Kabul province number of fanners and livthe R~public was rllised Agriculture Ministry, by on behalf of others spoke estock breeders by Mini..
amidst playing of nahlonal SOme members ·of the Cab· about the importance
of ter of }n~rior Abdul Ka_
anthem, tbe Minister
of inet, ~ayor of Kabul, so· agriculture and raising of dir whlle· the Minister of
Agticulture Azizullah Wa_ me high ranking military liveStock and its role
in Agriculture was also pres_
sse!; spoke about tbe policy and civil officials and some national economic product- ent.
of the state in the field of members of diplomatic cor- jons and hQped that
the
The slopes of Khairkhana
agticu]ture and animal hu· ps residing ,n Kabul.
fanners will make further Pass were decorated with
sbandrv and shed light
The Bakhtar .corr~spond· efforts in this .e!!.ect.
photos of the founder
of
the IRepublic 'Mobammad
Daoud and national flags
and numerous camps and
thousands of people from
Kabul and its vicinity had
thronged the slopes to ceo
lebra~ the traditional Nauroz Day.
The special publication
put out by Agricuiture Ministry on the' occasion and
the special edition of Pam.
ir weekly were distributed
to the invitees.

(Iraq today)

Thc paper notcs that we be- the work as possible by Af.
gin the New York with gre· ghan personnel. involving
ater unity Df thought 'and of Afghan' personnel in de·
action: greater determina. signing and other complex
tio n to work for OUf nati- tasks. and using the project
onal aspirations and the na· as training grounds for per·
tional 'revolution, and grea. sonnel nee'ded elsewhere in
ter confidence in ourselves the country are some of
and OUf ·country and OUf the objectivcs being pursu.
Icaders.
ed while implementing the
The paper also publis1)es project. says the' report.
an illustrated report in this
issue On the progress
of
HEYWAD:
work on the Salma lanr! reThe daily Hcywad also.
clamation and power gene· comments On the year that.
rating project. The paper
passed in fts Sunday's is-.
notes that this is one of the
sue. The President of . the
major multi-purpose
proj.
Republic in his opening add..
ccts launched under the Sercss at the Loya Jirgalo said
vCn Year Development' Plan
now is not thc time for the
of the country. '!'he project
national' fO'rees to stay
is launchcd for ·provision of
aloof and indifferent. and
adcquate year round water
live a life of apathct;" consupplies to 73 thoUsand he- sumers as parasites.
cta-rs of land, the greater
part of which remain un.
Commc.oting on this ass·.
tilled, gcneration of a Con.
ertion the paper says that
siderable quantity of hyd.
the year that past was a
roelectric power that is es.
year of wortby and COnsid:
sential for industrial pro-.
erable achievements for the
jects in Herat•.and protec.
nation of Afgbanistan.. Hoting of lands, canals and
wever the ycars aheSd' of
dams and headworks which
us, wJ1l be yet years
o(
take water from the Hari.
. g·reater and mare reSOlIDrode. Flooding and meand.
ding accomplishmeots. - A
ering of Harirode cause COngreat deal of preparatory
siderable losses every ycar,
work has. been done in the
and constructiOn of the Sal.
past year and years and 1O0rna dam will among other
nths immediately after the
things, also eliminate this
revolution. Now comes the
menace.
time for actual devel~pm_
ent endeavours, and with
Engincering
consulting
dcterm.ination and firm faiservices for the project are
th the Afghan nation will
offered by an Indian firm.
work with all selflessness
and the actual construction
and a spirit of sacrifice for
work is carried out by an
t?e
fulfilmcnt of the objec.
Afghan constructi,," firm.
t,ves of the rcvolution.
Carrying out as .much of
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ANIS:
Iv. Snnday's issue in.an
editorial the paper comm·
ents on the passage of the
Afghan year 1355, and its
place in the annals of his·
tory of Afghanir"an. During
this year the Afghan nation elected its first Ptesid.
ent of the Republic, adopted the Constitution of the
Republic of Afghanistan.
and embarked upon
far
reaching socio-economic re.
forms.
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1"the Pres'ident inJ oQ~jan
tion without work and toil'
ing
is ·iDl~ibl~ and ... in
and
the ~ case it does . live) . it" Will ~
'of . a' life fi1led· with .1Tir~ry.-"!
Dear sisters and brothour
common borne with bones- ers, President Mohammad
ty and conviction, finn re- Daoud added, it is the duty
solve and complete unity so of uS all to work for the
that one day we see 'our country, relying on GOd
country better built. gree· Almighty. hand in hand with
full faith and conviction. in
ner, and more advanc~d.
The President of the Re· a single-minded way.
Our 'nation throughout
public said I was very plea'
sed to have the opportunity its hi,tory has lived an 110for this brief visit here. and Ilourable life, and 'may Al·
1 promise to see you again, mighty God bless it alway.s.
and tall< to you mnrc con:- and bestow honour upon it
aiways.
pl'chensivcly.
In conclusion the PresidThe I'resiuent added that
ent nf the Repub:c repeoted ;
the aim of the state, the
his thanks for the worm ,"
aim or your government
sentiments and the cordial
and the aim of those who
reception accorded him.
today shoulder a responsibi·
Dakhtar
correspondent
lity is to serve the majority
that
when
the'
of the people of Afgha'nis' adds
President
·Ieft
the
tan.
stadium
and
went towIkst assured t1~,t we sh' ards tbe helicopter he was
received with warm sentiall not rcrrain to serve our
ments
of ShibCrghan citizens
country and our compatr·
alld
shook
hands with them
iots in' the best of our abiH·
ty, and with all our ener· amid clapping, shouting slogies but I ought to note tho gans. ~nd showering the
at whenever a natiOn wi· President with flowers,
The President and his
shes to progress. and forge
forward at the pace of the comp'anions ·returned to
advanced world. it must ac· Mazare Sharif around '\
cept sacrifices. Building of p,m: and saw a grand buzour country" which is our kas!:: game played between
common home, by others, is Balkh. Mazare Sharif, Dauimpossible. Building of the latabad. Charbolak, Chern·
country requires faith in tal and Sholgara teams, The
God, greater exertions and game was !llayed at Shadian
tireless efforts of every g'round. At Shadian grounds
P~esident
was
member of the nation.
I the
a
rousil1g
pray to Almighty God to given
by
thousands
enable the Afghan nation welcome
of
citizens
who
c~me
from
to serve for the honour of
the country with all their various parts of the count·ry
energy and capability, with to participate in tulip fair.
The President of the Reall selflessness, so that na~
public and his companions
tional aspirations may be
spent last night in Mazare
achieved.
a
na·
Sharif,
In this age life for

lConliout:<! from palle
mighty God help you
all of us 'to 'work for
prosperity and progress
the country which is
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·PR~Slb·E'NT..' ri'~dlfD'S 'NEW

MESSAGE"

"

to .cure our problems thropressed the hope that aU public for tbe majority. of
(Continued from page 1) the repr!'Sentat;ves of the
ugh the history and to con·
the
working
class'
a'nd
tltose
of 'us in a friendly and
the destinies of its country Afghan nation pledging to
vert
the Afghan nation into
who'
have
been
deprived.
I
. brotherly atmosphere to exand that the individual sh' respect; fully the Constituti'
.
a
prosperous
nation., aIttI
shall never desist.in joy efert all our energies with
ould consider himself im- on of the Republic and oth· selflessness and' with ut- forts .intil' unequality and fully aware of the secrets of
er laws and rules of the
mune.
discrimination has been to- progress and development.
country. as well as respect most interest in tlie direction of the progress and de· tally ,and cOmpletely wiped At the, end. I pray to AlmiI sincerely urge my coun· for and adherence to ,the
ghty God for the happi~ess. . I'
velopment of our country out,
trym.", to adopt the, right obj<.t;tives of the Revolution
peace and social wellbeing·
.and in rendering service to
path for applying and up- of July 17. 1973. the major
We .should not consider of the people of Mghanist·
our
nation'
and
people.
holding the laws in th!'!r n a: lines of which have been
For the progress and pro- the New Year as 'a change an the noble PashtoOn atld
explained. from tim!' to ti·
tional and everyday life
Baiuch people and ' other,
sperity of our b.clo';pd coun- in time oniy. 'The New Year
and to strive diligently to me, as also in accordance
nations
of the Muslim c0:in
my
opinion
is
the
realisa·
try to consider ourselves in
mlve the sma1les~ and the with the principles of the one boat and to feel . thlit tion of tbose aspirations tho mmunity and the whole
largest difficulty of the dep- National Revolution Parthe failure of one of our at one day. we will be able world,
rived majority of this land ty. details of which will be
friends will be the failure
through the provisions of announced later.
of all and a cause for the
the Constitution and other
I t\lld my colleagues that backwardness of our coun~
supplementary laws and on
(Continued from page I) of Afghanistan for a period
we
do not hesitate in adop- try. To consider their sucthe basis of the principles
CeSS
as
that
of
ours
and
to
Dear
friepds. today is no.t of six years".
ting
any
progressive
course
of the national and prog·
go
forWard,
by
the
Grace
the
time
to believe in talis·
The President said "I
that
is
compatible
to
actual
ressive ideology.
of God, with tbis spirit . of man and magic. that every. pray to Almighty God; who
and mental conditions in
In this regard, my words
our society, But every ~o~ brotherhood and party and thing may change at once. has created uS all. that by
and we can change all par· virtue of the great soul
re directed. specially,
to· cial revolution demands the with a truely united team
the Caliph of Islam
wards the members of the attainment of specific. eco, which is patriotic and self- ched deserts to lush green of
to
enahle
me to serve for
nomic,
social.
political
and
less,
fieids
immediately,
The
tr·
t
," y state an d th e governmen.
[ also told my Friends til.· uth is that today. first of the honour. prosperity and
,,<t, - 'At the first meeting of technical cooditions with(,~Ftf/rthe cabinet, after the swea· out which the target cannot at another irnportap.t ·task all, our nation needs unity, progress of dear Afgbanistan, with complete faith
(~>~: ring~in ceremony, I
have be achieved: and I also ad· . before us is to remove the _soiidarity and firm faith.
dark curtains_ ~hich' have as. the enemies of this soil. and honesty. with my entire
,{ , explained openly and in a' ded analysis on our part
ability. in every way that is
\.] very friendly and cordial." should never be sepa~ate beeo hung during.' long ye- . centuries upon centuries,
.
manner all that I, as a res:,- from our' histOrical
sllua· ars through "corropt civil se-' have tried to sow the seeds humanly possible".
ponsibl~ person and in vi·' tion. ,We ~h~1I never resort rvants' to .separate the state 'of disunity; create misunew of the oath that I have, to bhnd Im,tation of oth· from- ,the people. Let us est· derstandings~ so that they· 'At the erid of the remar·
ablisb":d1rei1f contact' 'bet- may benefit from them, and ks of the ;President of the
taken in the- presence of ers,
weenctheawo' so that, the in the process have contron' Republic. Balkh Governor
Afghanistan's revolution peopie:;really' ·feeI close -to- ·'ted the noble nation .of, ·Af· Mohammad Alem Nawabi.
is founded upon 'principles the stat~ '~nd thkpart-i' 'and ghanistan ):Vith thq!lsands inaugurated the t'radition81
which emanate from the de· by tIiis "hte8nS,to take,' the· of problems. by reaSO'lI of tulip festival ",i~, hoisting
pth of the Afghan society fundjlpleiltal ;;step' 'towar,!Is which ba!'kwardness' prevo
banner ~of the"':mausol·.
and from our social expe.- the.' si~~eDjDg of na- a i l e d , '
eum of 'the Caliph' of JsText of the UN' Selireta· riences. Afghanistan L"
a tionalo Wiifi; ''Ilbis can malam.
-'
ry General Dr. Kun Wald- country with an ancient and terialise ,qiilf!.: " '!l~ .we':!el'-" " .The ,Je@der of. the revolu·
At this time the national
heim's statement on
the great bistory and with parti· ve Ol!r"j)ride ancl.'selfisbiie'ia., '.tici'n··said"'"it wi:luld be bett: anthem of -the RepnWc of
occasion or' International cular traditions and culture to oile, .side8J!d to.be bC!'e- •er 'jf we look at our. his- Afghanistan was played
D<\Y for Elimination of Ra· as well as particular characvolellt•. ~jp.us,: .~d pa~q,iji::, tory and see that which day and guns were fired in sa·
cial Discrimination( March teristics.
These principles at alfdiJ!t,cs, In, OW,,· ,de.e~· ._was ominous,. and unfortun· lute: The ceremony' wUs
21),
stem from conditions ge- and :B~ns,,,,11ili!'is~'e:,o~I,Y;\iite.daY. ilild' which day we held amidst great happiness
nuinely
prevailing
in
way ;wqe'h',c!'l}' assu~e_' ··us,,: h-ave: made a mOve and -per- and 'enthusiasm' at . thous"The anniversary of the our
soei~ty, because JI in tb!!;i¢i!IiS,l.tioD (If q~, ~:;, formed an action thilt is ands 'of Mghan citize~. pil·
Sharpeville tragedy remi. national
movement wiJI pira.tfons:· This is' ritY::,desi~;,~:cause for honour for the. grims from Islamic j::ount.
nds us that a pdmary pu_
never
materialise
un. and my heartfelt wisll f",J:l). ,. ~l1t 'and coming gene- ries., and foreign visitors,
rpose of United NdationSt i~ less and until it takes its all those who .are coo~t, l. rations",
_'5>.'
Bakhtar News .Agenl;)'
to promote fun amen II . roots from the beliefs an~ ing with me,
:~. ,;},;
;:.," ,..' ~ :.:"" " .
co..respondent.,addsthaqlie
Human Rights. It also rem- opinions of the sons of the
..;
.
. .e' ; , ' '''Dear 'si~ters and, broth- r!'Il1a~ks ,of, the .Presi~.C!'t of
inds 'us forcefully that fla· soil itself. As we all 'know
President Mohammad Daoud shaking hands
. These:'~ theoreal.qu!!!!:. ers.,'.!f 'We'"t~ Jull' , "cogni- th~.:Republlc ",:e,~.w~lc:o,!,.
granl violatjqns of tile pri· history is witness to it.
work'er at Qashkari oil field,
tIes Of".lt1J.,'~g~B!.'M':\.S~~ .• san¢.'of"our'his:,tory we ~ee ed by prolonged' .c1appmgs
nciple. of raclal . eqliality
Ser,vice to the majority
and. a"',~J~.ti!~nary '". an!!' ,thj!t .-when!!ver,:,-the 'nat,on ,anJi. 'great en!~uslasms,,;of
still exist· in many, paTts·-<Qf,. of the population is the
the pllt1ff.wJ!ti:!Ir~an,ta~e., lis . of'''Af~JQii~ta!l';,~,;:I".!rfor-· t!te f1Owds, ,'.,: , ,'~, .
the world, Therefore. the main and important revolu.
w,th t!ie..'lli~P,,:f., All1ug!!I:Y', .med 'a!j.)action", )VIth' ...real
. __ .
- . :'",
need remains for an urge(Continued from page 2) etions may 'be raised about nt
sense of :commitment tionary slogan of the 1'e· GOd-~.~}lr.'~!iD:iate ,10m i'iriity,'ahd: ,,,s~IJ~lIrity•. that, [Tlte, leader, of thlp~vlJlu.
its applicability to olher
public of Afghanistan and which.. iB'.l!othlD~ ..~uJ p':O~p- ,time ,18', the\mOSt: _ ~~m.ng ,ti.~n.Jl1ong w.th t!te;,c;,a~~et
Tents and other improvi·
,countries, Last year. some and act,ion to suppOrt. pro- . the unity of' all
theories.
enty 'of: ~he~ liOun~'dIJld era of !l~.1p§t9!'Y',;..,Ou~..n.a·· m,lIl~aters acc.o'!lp.~lDg·.~
sed shelters, were .provh.kd soientists in Los Angeles
tect and promote full raci. both theoretical and practi.
in the open and
open-air
servlce/,tD ~~e ~~!,rl~:,~ of, ti~lk ~~.fii'1l\'~~~jtY...:;ilnd ;:"~I tbe. Ci!,vefP,or, o,f ,"~Ik.h
deman!ls
had predicted
an earth· al equality, This
the pOJlJllation, TIiis"was~my:_ convictlon in a 'national in.' -came to the 'holy shrine of
I'f
cal.
is
made
only
to
serve
'gl'lanee
film ,hows organised
to quake
, ,
I '
around .mid.1977, our cons ta n t VI
ar,dent
desire and heartfelt
surgence. ',was able to, in Ali 'at, about eig~t a.m. and
t
attai
this
aim.
.
~ajo~'ty
of
the
popu
alton
draw out the laggards wllo
n
.. III th,s country.
this We are 0
w,sh from all my colleag· spite of its weaklless. stand lVas 'g,ven a :~uslng weleohad stayed put in their ho. Immediately after.
against the greatest imper. me by the Citizens,
meso When the earthquake news was broadcast" there
On this da let us pled. " , The element which
en· ues,
I shall carry out all I have ialist power of the day",
The President's motorcad~
fillally struck, most of the were 'protests from power- ge ourselves ~ew to the JOYS a speCIal valu~ and ,m·
said
On
my
own
behalf
and
.
on
the way from the presl'
houses eollapsed but
the ful business interests who
• of acia! l'ustice ever- portance m 'our Views and
r
.
h' II.
't t
th
f
shall
follow
the
fundamellt·
"Dear
friends.
we
must
dential
residence to the
people were outdoors and feared a fan in real estate cau.e
where, If we do not achi· ' w IC constl, u ~
e
un·
safe; '~nly a few, ¥Jere kil- values. The administration ~ve 'progrCSli' towll!'ds ~ damental pqnclple, of our f. al principles of the 'Repub- prepare. ourselves, to elimi. holy Rauza was showered
led. Since medical and re- was also scare'd ~f falling
ceat goal. W!! face' grave Repu~hcan re~olutlOn and lic of Mgbanistan until the. nate backwardness and mis. with flowers. and· shouts of
in', accordance welcome. and patriotic slo- .
pair equipment had already tax·base, People in auth~· ~hreat of spreadiDg vioIenc org.amsalton. ,'s the ,prese~. last breath and so long as fortune.
been kept handly. doctors. , rity are afraid of puhl,;cis- ce and even.canfliet, To-' vatlOn .of naltonal mtegn- I am responsible. I shall with the i'eqlllJements qf lIans filled tbe air.
Mter participation in the
engJnee~s and
techmcians ing the warning owing to 'da • and every day. let us ty,. mwntenance, of well- never let justice to become the time. ~'~ety can not
ceremony
were soon at' work. It did certain problems- the di. . y k together to' build a bemg and servIce to the tool in the hands of the move COJlPte.;,to the move.' bariner raising
wor
,.
d
t t
not take long to restore fficulty in certifying pred- world
powe'rfut.
• 'm!!nt of ttie world in a 'soli- at the Shrine of Ali and
of
harmony.
equalimajonty
an
no
0 ~ny par·
ictions apd the possihil,ty
The Republic of Afgha· taty way~<or stand in' the pra~illg for his soul the Pro·
the 'province to normal,
of
legal action froin vested ty and unde~tanding am. i lihcular gr!,up, b~~ s~d'~ \I~hat nistan. is most of all the ,Re- ,way' of' natural movement sident and his Companions
100,000 impressive "S this
ong aJl races and nations",' t ere was'_~? ,e sal, ,exinierests,
Chinese achievement is, qu~
',
.
and ,stream of the world. left Mazare Sharif. . amid.st .
;Jfence a' nation can elimin· enthusiastic sentiments
;
,(If
ate i~ backwardness ;when, ~he citize~s. for Jouz.ia.!' ..t~
,:it ~j. in ~ep. )Vitti,;,the' time IDspect 0,1 and .ll~. es,ta\>h.
·~Elfe lip .the cOnip~tell~ s~ments a~d operation~ tho
oro Ijye 'a- .lifl(of ~nou~.:~l el e, by ~eli~pt~~.
. ~a""tjoble" r.~tfJ»n· ht~-the_!a'n!<S' . '. ",="'., I :<;. !;,'-. . .'
of the, nabo s of tJie'l:~o.rJdu~; . ni~.,\.~..
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!:m~ Sta~ aildJIlIlan.

Afgh~ patilln. to each one
of you individually for you~,

confidence and esteem' to
, me in appointing me as
presiclent of the Republic
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FOREIGN
SCHOLARS
LEAVE

India:

Janata party to name
leader on Thursday

SPECIAL
FUNCTION
AT VARSITY

•

c,

';lJm .pere' ind.7~ "'I .. it!ll:,><, '\,'" ~'~r."~ .• ;' ~'e'.". _
~Iy gr~t!fiell"tll ,the!~JiIJ";'" '~~'~~O!k ~g~t)Jer~
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In thiS directiOn have alreaagain reIterated the magm- gather more vaned .•Dform· benefit of fanners in the
dy been taken. The Consti, tude of challenges ahead, .a.tion to pass ~"!1g a~ op- Indus Basin. ',It will take
r
.......",..,.
'.'.+'0'l.-"Oleducation
•
.
_..". ,0...
,~
, tution of the Republic was and the importance of self- '", t,mum transnuS910n ltimes. some years of comllaring
drafted, scrutinised by a
~,·'taiIlIat"QJldow
less work, and a spirit of But lill _the Dlateria,l fr- and correlatIng tho.lIeaaon..:
:Der ~L.:uDtiOn "and special authoritative eom- sacnfice in pursUIt of na.",!Im bo~ .Is. converted from al condItion of the Himal·
.o~#':*...~'~~1 life mittee, put be,f(Jre the rep- tional objectives, and wor. elec~, Slgnals to.-pboto_ ayan snowa to establw. aca~l.tJijt, Q!ay be
resentatives of the nation king for realisation of the . !lraphlo Im~ea :by lthe.,Nat. curate measurements porta.",;;,mpllibeij!liY I the. gov.
at the Loya Jirgah, and f"
national aspirations
lonal Aeronaut,cal Space endmg drought or flood as
ernment only, these are nally promulgated
Agency's (NASA) GOOda. they melt, of' course, but
challenges that the nallOn
rd centre, not far
from a "tart has been made.
. The Seven Year Develop·
The entire nation of Af· Washington, and copies of
Satelhte observat.ions ba·
and the state of the Repub. ment Plan of the RepublIc
hc of Afghanistan should entered Its second year last ghanlstan in line With the these pictures ean be oP- ve mineralogical applicaL
meet, and accomplish toge· Monday. This plan IS an' ef· stipulations of the Con· tamed, liy.<illiterally anybo- lon, too A spy satellite put
ther.
fectIve Instrument for pre- stltutlon, and d1rectJves of dy. anYwhere in tfi e world into orbit by the U.S. 12
paring the ground for ongo· the leader of the revolutI~n 01' paymellt of a relativeWIll work during the ycar
Ufe in today's world IS ing and sustained progress
ly modest fee.
a mIxture of rights and ob· of the coun~ry Infrastructu- just begun. and thereafter.
This is America's most
ligations that is hIghly sen· r al projects claim the lion's WIth absolute commitment public nonJICeret 6py-inTORONTO, March 23,
port.
sitive. and the equlibirium
I want a C-130 Herc"es
share in appropriations du- and dedIcation to tbe cau· the-sky system. Curiously
ses upheld by the revolu· enough, tts .existence
He told police over the aircraft", he said in a radio
IS (I\cuter).-A man claIming
should be maintained at all rmg the next few years
take interview "I don't want to
events and at all costs ThIS ThiS IS because once land hon, and the objectives of not widely known-large- to be a former white mer· telephone he would
the natIon of AfghanIstan
a lfour of his hostages and a own it. I just want to bor·
ly because, as a personal cenary ,m Africa took
is true m the !Ire of Indiv· productiVity is Increased,
favour' ito Sena.tor
Karl shotgun Monday and gra· senior police offiCIal with row it and take a little drI·
iduals, families. hamlets, suffiCient energy becomes
Mundt, an agelDg Conser.. bbed 15 hostages in a. bank hilla to the airport.
and citIes By the same to~ available for IDdustrial de·
ve down to Africa. I was a
vative Republican, tbe US here demaodInI{ to be flo·
"Why Uganda? I want to mercenary in the Congo In
ken it commaods the life of velopment, the necessary
UNITED NATIONS, Mar·
saw fit
to wn to Uganda to meet "My see my Pal Idi Amin. I'm a '65 and I just want to get
communities and nations
manpower IS trained, and ch 23, (Tanjug).- Repres. authorities
eslabJ:ish ItS headquarters Pal Idl Amin".
fan of ·his. I've never met back down in thaI area"
We shall be responsIble citi. export IS diverSified, and
entatlVes from all over the at Sioux Falls, South DakFour hours .after be en- the man, but I'm a fan of
zens only when we do our new Items added to the tra·
world In the Umted NatI· ota. as a memorial to him.
tered the Banque Canadie- his;, he said,
("hare in promotion of na- dltlonal list of export com·
A spokesman at a Canad·
ons paid a minute's silence It provides jobs In that ru"
tional causes, do OUf bit In moditIes. then development
The.~~ ai<!.,he<:bad Ian air base at Trenton in
in hommage to the people ral baekw!iter, presumab- nne NatlOnale he tol" a
construCloon of the country, process WIll gather a mom·
radio reporter and an unar· 15 ~es" q- was,l.tII!m- Ontano said the base had
of Southern Africa who gao ly, that might otherwIse
med policeman, who he had ed wiJli'!a . 12-boPe"",ith"five received a request 'to put a
and do our pa~t 10 the se· entum that will be self·per.
ve their lives in the strug.
allowed to enter, that his sho~.."iie,tol,d' ·'!Deal. ~adio CI30 on standby alert
arch for better standards of petuatlng and
selfsustaon· gle against racIsm This was be hard to find.
The EROS data centre name was Boh McClarkein
station he .was.;prep8J'Bd to
lIVing, and greater opportu. 109
The man said over the
done in sohdarity with the IS ready and eager to suo
from Vancouver in British use the __weapon - f~that's radio ''lIve got~aoout 15
nities for the masses of the
people of that part ·of Afrl'
Students, Columbia.
people of Afghanistan.
why 1 j>re"'lit it .81ang".
people up here and they're
The daily Heywad on an ca WIth their hberation mo- pply Ilcientists,
governments,
farmers,
bus_
He'said
he
was
a
former
P~~..,.p.tf;lP.4rt
not
nowhere tp go. There's
The dally Jamhouriat ID editorial notes that the new vements and their legItim.
inessmen or the merely. id.
no
way,
really, the pohce
an edItOrIal notes that we year will be a year during
ate struggle for freedom and Iy cunous a vast amount
can get at me unless they
begID the new year WIth whIch we shall build a great human dignIty.
of IDfonnation about what years Qgo.
~!\,we
p
ar- can snipe me, which Ifdoubt.
the Landsats haVe spottedThe gunman demanded~~~ftliii'i.·,_
""'"."
Police said the gunman
the tnck is in knowing tbe that a C·130 Herculeyn ml: r~ ~r.;;.a;r,ja afh ~d had turned down an offer
Ildilllr
ADS. aATIl8
quest,ons fo ask. EROS st- Iitary transport· plane be
not ~ant money, but only to exchange a,·policeman for
ands for earth resources made ready ,at ,Tofonto air· wanted to go to Uganda
Claaaified:
6
LklCll'
per
colU1alJ
9
point
NDIU M. RalJ1mj
hIS ,hostages.
observation system and it·
Iet~1'I At.. 20.
comes under the U.S. depTIll: II8q
L
Claulfled: 6 LInea per column 9 pOint
artment IOf the interior's
letter Afs. ~
geological survey division
EditorIal
lJisplay.: ColwBn em. Ala. 1IO.
Thanks to .the elaborate
colour lUters with which
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Te12tlH8
"fait yearly
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,
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cans, or one m every
will be over 65 by the year~
~
2030, compared With
one~
~
In 10 today.
~
~
Under these prolectlons,~
~
excluding .the Imponderab.~
THE GREEN SPJUNG
BUFFET
~
les of IInnugration, POPula.~
ON FRIDAY MARCH
25TH
~
tlOn would stabIlise by ab- ~
~
out 2030 Wltl> 46 rntlhOn~
FROM 12 NOON TO
2:30 P.M.
~
people over age 65, tWIC-e~
AT THE PAMIR RESTAURANT
~
as m.lhy as today Thl9 me-ill"
~
- LeVI Strauss. the je~ ans, for example. tha~ thC~
FOR AFS 275 PER PERSON CWLDREN
~
ans maker whOSe ads WI'
over~~
~~
UNDER AGE OF SIX
ARE FREE .'OF
~
th psych e d elic and sexua I number
65 wouldofbewomen
about equal ~
~
~
overtones were~the comm_
b
bf
15 un ~
~
encal embodiment of the to the num er
glf
-~
CHARGE
I
~
der 15 Or to put it another~
~
youthfUl culture of the 19_ way. the med.an age
Of~~FOR RESERVATION PLEASE CALL 31851-34
~~
60s, has made subtle chan' Amencan~ WI'11 h ave c11m"
~
-~
EXT 202,204
~
ges in its pitch. The com· bed from 28.9 this
year~
~
pany now promotes sll°rls- to 373 In 2030. The medlan~
.
~
wear with a fuller cut. for age was 16 10 1800.
~
~.dl.rr~
SOrel
~
that 1965 coll~ge boy who
t' s--they ~
~ To
~
can no longer '!Queeze into
These proJe~ons
Ion
~
. " IIlTE~CON1lNEJlTAl
~
his size 30 Levis
are not pred.ctl
- ass.~~
_ ...... .A
~
ume that fertilIty WIll re,~~
- Dropping school enroH
fertiltty ~....~
Ilments have forced educ' main low
uman
~
~ ~
IS notorIously unpredletab-~
(1)
1-1
~
ators to close schools and Ie and a handful of expelts~
~m
colIeges and to search fOI
d
a~
~
new "markets". Montgom_ foresee a mo est rise. m t~~~~~~~~~,"~~ lIZ
few years from now BI.\.
'Ii:
ery County in Maryland,
d
grap...... _ . - . . . _ _ . - _ . ~
which lost 4,500 students most AmerIcan emo
.~. . . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
hers feel the low fertilIty
this year and expects
to rates Will continue bec au. ,
see anotber drop of 4,500 10 se of the avallablhty
of
the autumn. recently ClWL effeetnve contrace~on. 11_
ed seven pubhc schools berahsed abortIOn and d,v _ d
LogIstic-Purchasing
Department of Nahonal
Columbia
UnIversity 10 orce laws. postponement of.Defence MIDistry
needs30500 metre. Jute for bags.
New York recently anno· marriage and the changm!ldlndIVlduals. local and fore,gn fInns who want
to,
unced a major move inlo role of women One key IIsupply the above should
adult education.
barometer of future ferti'lcome on May 4 at 10 a m to the Log.sti c Purcb3llini
- Faced wIth d'eolintng Jj,ty, the ,average numb~r DepaMment SpecIfIcations and sample coo be lllIeII at•
The of children young women the of£ice.
(769) 3-1
sales of baby food.
Gerber Products 'Compa· expect to have, shd frolOi'f
,..
....
ny has diversified and nOw 3.1 births for each woman
FRiL" . . .
makes such pr?"ucts
as in 1967 to 2 4 ID 1976.
vaporisers and shampoo It
All of thIS has rekindled
is .also testing adult IooLis some old fears of "demog'
such as ketchup and the raphlc stagnat,ion" and ecpeanut sPreads ~ well as onomle distress Alfred Sa"ingle-servIDg foods
for uvy, the French demogra·
~he elderly As It IS, compo
Rural Development
Department needs Britlilest"
any offIcials prIvately es;- pher , portrays an agong so- one or Yokahama 66 lorry tires and tubes 14 ply, 1l0li/
CIety as one that would
20. 20 p,ck·up tIres anJ tubes 8 ply 710/15 .llade
mate that a~ much as 10 "slide towards mevltable
per cent of It, baby food decadence. hke a tree WIth In Japan, 48 RUSSian Jeep Tues and tubeo 6 ply
IS actually consUlned
by 100" much fohage for tbere b50/16 made III RUSSia.
the elderly.
th"
IndlV,duals, local
andforelgn firms who waut to
_ The FM rock radIO st· to be any youhg grow
supply
should
send
thelr
offers t.o the Service SeelIe has conjured up a dre.
ations that emerged 10 the
t
hon of Rural Development Department at block no.
'60s are stlB thrivIDg, but ary Image of a "popula ,On I Nader Shah MlDa and
be present on:March
30.

COME AND ENJOY

'Landsats surveyIng earth's resources

. .

as forecast by ailvocates of
zllro population growth?
pulation stability, or "zero
The consequences of po_
population growth." share pulation shifts are difficult
the pessimism of Sauvy. to predict because styles of
Like Thomall Espenshade. lIfe are affected also by
an econo,!,i~f a FlorIda St- taste. innovation and other
ate University who works unpredletable factors
on population trends, 1i10st
But It seems safe to ass_
concede that the traositoon ume that a country domm'
to an older society will cau· ated by the old will need
se some painful social and less baby food, toys, teach.
eoonomic dislocaftions but ers' and maternity wards.
believe the ultimate effect Conversely, demand should
WIll not be damaging.
rise for retirement homes,
The full impact of the tr· medIcal care, recreational
ansI lIon tD an,older socIety facil\tles and enUrtinment
wIll be deferred because sUltong the tastes of
"'"
the ranks ot baby boom elderly Pohtical styles too
children, born betw""n 19_ may be altered'. WIth the
47 and 1961. are now mo_ elderly controlling close to
vlDg through young adult· a third of the vote.
hood
But as they reach
Of greater immediate comiddle age and retorement ncern is the matter of deyears, If the low birth rate pendency. A stable popul·
continues, the composition atlon would have the same
of society will change dra· propOJitoon of people
in
matically It will be"ome the working ages (18 to
more 10k" the stable older 65), compared to the dep_
population of SW"den and endent young and, a;
it
less like the young, rapid· does ,today-about ~hree
Iv growing population
of workers to every two dep_
MeXICO.
pendents However,
the
Will an older socIety reo preponderance of depende·
flect Alfred Sauvy's
snd nts would shift to the el·
image of decadence. stagn· derly group, who are far
ation and rivalry between more costly to care for ththe generalions? Or '" III an the young.
"t result 10 mQre stability.
(Continued on page' 4)
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By Roberi Relhhold
~es were 'born Ilur'~
the 12 monUls that ended
last November, the same as
during the comp_rable period of 1975. During
the
baby boom years, with a
far slJlaller pOllulation, ov·
er four million babies
a
year were born.
For several years now
the crucial "tOtal fertility
rate", or the average num·
ber of children born
to
each family, has sagged be_
low the "replacement lev.
el" of 2 1. This is tJle fIgure
at which the population
would. after some decades,
cease to grow. From
3.7
children for each family ,in
1957. the total fertihty ra·
tc went to 18 in 1975.
At the same time. impr.
oved medical care has sw·
elled the numbers survtV·
109 to old age. pushing the
death rate to new lows al·
most every year. It stood
at 89 deaths for each 1,000
people In 1975, and advan._
ce mdica\1ons are that ,.t
WIll be at least that
low
III 1976
The dechmng death ra tc
means a steady eXlla,unon
of the ranks of the aged.
If recent trends persIst, .the
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the sponsors are selling co_ ~~e~I~I~~~~: ,n r~~i~:~~
Secuntres are reqUIre"
(766) 3--3
ndominlum
apartments
Few Amencan populat· ~ ~ ~
and suburban homes
as IOn experts. most of whnm
r
well as phonograph reco _ have laboured hard for§§P§o§'§§§iE§g~§§§
ds.
=§§!§l =§§5§§§~
SOCIa! security offIci·
~
als are calling for a tb01'O-'..
before leaving for a
ugh revamping of the feat
tbllt SOOn there wJ11 net be
enough yoUPg people wo,,:
king to sul>P0rt the swan;
Slaughter - House of Kabul wants to sell theIr 1356 caslOgs
en ranks of retired <llderly.
Mobamma
d Zareef President of Afghan CaslOg Processing Co Ltd. at
have helped mcrease pro· There are noW 31 sooiaJ,
...ing
.prices.
duction more and more far· security benefIciaries to
Sheep casIDIl each Afs 47.10.
mers are <leekmg credits
evory 100 workers.. By \he'
Goat caamg eacb Afs. 23 50.
The regIonal officIals
mIddle of the next century,
Businessmen, loeal and foreJgn firm. who want to buy the above at bi&!*
and staff of ADBA are m 't is estJmated. tbe fig~
close contact WIth the far· WIll rise to 50 If SO IlOclal prices should come at 9 a.m. on March 29 the lastdate of biddilla 10 tbo .~
mers telling them about the secunty talle6 may
havC' tlgbter bouse purchaslDg committee. Speciflcahons can be seen and seCUl1
<are required
t767) ~2
,importance of ADBA cre· to rise to 35 per cellt 10
dit, to encourage farmers the taxable payroll.
to make use of more and
The fertJ~ty rate of Ammore agrIcultural macbm·
erican women continues: to
ery.
, slide dramatically. For ltte
10 rersponse to another first II month of )976 the:
question the Director Ge· rate was 657 bililllil for
neral of Ilubhdty Depantm· each I 000 womell -in tbe
ent of ADBA said that in childbearmg ages .(15 ~o'
accordance with the basic 44), down from.iC!6.7.in 19
reform programs of tlJe- 75. At tbe crest of tbe po.
Sultan Mohammad. .andMohammad A1:am want tobuy 1356 prod~lOD oi tbp
GelPen..-t -war "Baby boom"
.
Sla...'
Hauoe for tile :£ollo:wmg prIces'
Republican
which Inc\udlld.' ~-I9~7, tbe fIgure was 122.7
l - Cows and ~eshide Afs 22.30 per Kilo
tinn of nsa!Cti~r J'i,ulfw m, the preV)OUS In.w. ~.;75.8
2--Buffalo ,hides Afs. 10.25 per kilo
establisbJif""~~atl· set ~n 1936 dURng the<De_
IndIVIduals, tocal and foreIgn fIrms who want to buy at hIgher prIce should
come at 9 a m by March 28 to the purchasmg commltee Securities are requ·
vea' .... bullJr~> have pressIon..
.,esult...r.,lRt.s..-.-a1 impro·
El\fI!n the abaolide nUJJl- i r e d .
(768) 3-2
vemelll Of·COIII!Gini.c condi·' ber of babies ~ remain~ ~ ~ N _~ I=::A ~ IIUIN ~ ~
<tions Of. the '<ClOWitty espe· extremely 1oW,·Ifl,,=par·
- GOVERNMENT PRIN'l'ING t1tE8S
cially in agricultural sector. aiivlo terms. About 31159,000
.

=

Afghan national wrestlipg team seen at tile ~irp ort
goodwm trip to SOviet
Union.

ADBA CREDITS TO .FARMERS
The Parwan province
fruit growers oreceived Ag·
rlcultural Development Bank
credits for expanding their
orchards. Parwan is one
of the most prosperous fro
-uit growing provlDce..
Credits to farmers for
chemical fertiliser, improved seeds, tractors, agricul·
tural machloeries and im·
plements, animal husbandry
and eplculture are also be·
109
extended by
AD·
BA:,
sQid
a source of
ADBA in an mterview
with the daily Allis. The
source added that the cre·
dits are given under diffe·
rent conditions namely
sbort term, medium term
and long 'term.
The short-term credits
are given for one year,
.- with ten per ce.nt in_to
Medium term credits, are
payable during five y'ears

BY

A REPORTER

and carry eight per cent
interest. Long·term credIts
exceed five years in dura·
tion With eight per cent in·
terest.
Tbe source said that
ADBA credits are extend·
ed keeplOg 10 view the amount of land held by the
farmers All credits are
given against authentic guo
arantees provided' by the
credit receivers acceptable
to the bank. These guarantees differ considering the
amount of credit·· given.
Since the 'lUception of the
ADB branch in Parwan provioce a large . number of
credits have been given to
tbe farmers.
The Bource added, since
the terms and conditions of
ADBA credits are very
reasonable and tliat credits
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Presic;lent ,DaQud-:

VVEA T;

retuins to "K:ab~~

(CoDtIIlul(d from pqe I)
leader was welcomed with'" On his way to. r.fuare
througli plots 'and intrigues. continuous clapping by
Sharif airport the ~esid'
but again. as a 'result of workers and official~_of' thc ,ept visited, the Gin ~i1
alertness and earnestness factory.
PreSS Factory.
"
of the sacrificing army of
The President of the Re·
On arrival at t!te Factoll!:.J
Afghanistan, their nega· pnblic visited different sec- the national leader was war-· ,
tive moves were foiled, and tions of the factory with mly welcomed by the ~pf'. .
their plots were found out"
special interest and heard kers. The President of the i'
In conclusion the Presld. explanations of the dll"ector Republic 'thanked .for tne',
ent of the Republic pray- of the Factory anll cancer· . warm sentiments anil patj'iO'ed for the honour and suc- ned officials.
tic feelings of ~ wo~k-.
cess. of the noble and hcrOlc
The President ()f the Re· ers and wished them ,sue- ,
armed forces of Afghanist· public Mohammad Daoud
cess in carrying out their ,
an, and for the further pro· and his companions after works.
gress of the country under lunch in Mazare Sharif left
The Bakhtar correspon-.:
the 'banner of the Republic
at 3 pm for Kabul
dent adds that Wafa Naja-~·.
On entering the audItor·
fl one of the workers Of
ium the President of tile
the Factory read a poem on ,
Republic was given a rous·
(Contmued from page I) Republican revolution of ':
ing and tumultous wclcome
Afghanistan which was re- '
by the officers and comm·
celved with interest.
anders Then th(' comman- organisatIons
The new coalitIOn gov·
The Presidellt of the Re·"
der of Balkh garnson Mal
Gen. Farahuddin. in a spec· ernment cait also rely on public and the cabinet mi-,
ch welcomed the leader of the support seven other sm· 'nisters accompanying biOI,'
aller parties. and three m- while leaving the city of Ma- ~
the revolution
zare Shanf for Kahul were
The Bkahtar News Ag· dependents.
The new government par· bade farewell by thousands
ency correspondent adds
that afterwards
our nail· ties are to elect thc natIOns of Citizens and people from
onal leader while accomp· new Pnme Minister Thurs· othcr parts of the country
who had come to the citY
anied by Governor Of Balkh day
Mohammad Alem Nawab"
According to another reo for tulip festival and had
..,.'J
\
,
General Commander of Air port Georgc Fernandes. Ch· hned on both sides of the
province.
'the
Republic
"amidst
-Workers
of
dinrilng;and
PresSing
Force and Air Defence Gen
airman ot the Indian Socia. strcets and gav~ t~e Fo,
.
Mohammad Mossa. Comm- list PartY. was released from under of the Republic a tu·
ander of Military Forces of prison yesterday On bail. the multous scnd o~f With ex·-,,.-------......:.~-,~-_;=_..:...------Balkh province Maj. Gen
Indian news Agency Sam- pres~mg of sen~lments and
T.li
T.I'/
Farahuddin. visited differ- achar reported.
continued c1appl?g and s l o · " . "
1', ""
.
.
gans of 'Long LIVe the Fo·
ent parts of the military
de~amed
on
a
ch·
under of the Repuhlic·.
He
was
CARACAS. March
23, sts as occupied areas PaL last month in two remole
command of Balkh
arge of plotting to overthAccording to anothe, rc·
(Reuter).-The stalled Nor estine. Z.mbabwe (Rhode: villages
in the southetn
row the government of Pri·
KABUL. March 23. (Ba·
port the President of Ihe
th-South eonfernee of n- sial. Namibia (South-We- port city of Davao,
600
me Mmister Indira Gandhi.
khtar).-Certifjcates of the
Republic Mohammad Daoud
ch and poor nations will st Africa) and Azan,a (S<>- miles (960 kms) southeast
M Fernandes went mto
resume 1D Paris on
May uth Afrdca).
while accompanied by Mi·
of Manlla health authorit. participants of illiteracy co·
hidding after she declared
urses of the Kabul Interna·
mster of Mines and Ind·
38, one of its c~hairm'
Accor!!ivg.
t9".lhe,:
ckllft.
,ics.
said.,~terdl!Y
'>';"
a state of emergency on
tlonal Airport were distriustries Eng. Abdul Tawab
en sadd yesterday.
the~!!OOcuP)lUllt1"~1J
ti"web""
'::'~;2'r~
:;ii;'
;;,;i:,a·...:-~I
buted by tbe airport IncharAssefl. visited the Ralklt June 25. 1975
Sh01,'ll4i'D~J~v,h~y.'J!ght ~., -'\,u2'R.. t~l:l:y'es
Observers believed
he
ge Mohamm3d Nader yesVenezuelan International to uSe\'! tbe) witer;1"~;resuur6 ~
Edible 011 Plant
--:-"~.
~
~:1~"-~r,"~1
,
has a good chance of be 109
KABUL. March 23, (Ba- Economic Affairs Minister
On arrival at the ~Iltran
terday.
c~s<t.~~:~~, ,:ailii:a:~;I'· '. - es~atni,!tn~d~'
appointed to the new cabi· khtar) -The Afghan Red
ce of the Factory the lead·
Manuel Perez Guerrero sa·
.....,..,
~
.....
t
...
.,..
-~"f;'
..
~.
~'.:!:
....\.
net bemg formed following Cross Soclcty delegate af·
Pnor to the distribution
er of the revolution
was
Id a preparatory 'meeting
LU~AKA.·
~AM.ar(\.,
H~'I';;:M8rfll .231 (Ba.
the defeat of Mrs Gandhi's tel' partIcipating in the first
of the certificates he spol(e
warmly welcomed with the
Will be held from'May 30 to March 23. C!\!fP).- A me~ -khliir).'-'-~i" 'deV~lJment
slogans of 'Long Live the Congress Party "' the par· regIOnal conference of In· June I before full-fledg_ mber of the central cort!!"1- of. ag r ic;J1ture" two cooper- about the Impact of hteracy
hamentary elections
ternatlOnal Red Cross held ed talks
NatIOnal Leader', 'Long Live
Ittee of Zambia's
ruling atives -havjl b~eA'l!stablish m SOCial life and congrat·
In
New Delh' returned ho·
the Republic' and with shoo
U,mted
~ational
Indep'~"'.
ed 1IJld ··have started ',funct- ulated the partiCipants for
me The conference which
wering of flowers
MAR DEL PLATA. AR- dehce Plirty lJ!NIP). R~u- ion in:.E;mam . Shuhnoor their success
was held On March 9 With
The PreSident of the R('·
GENTINA. March 23, (D- ben Ka~anga",cwarn~d.•th. and Siawasha villages of
the
cooperation 01 India III
Similarly the representa·
public shook hands with
".
P A) .-Tweny three Arab. a( ~Ole Iii~tory .of sout~t;m'~-:..'I:lerat Pr!lvinbe..
New Deihl was attended by
each worker
tive of the Department of
African and Asian' states ..,Mi'lca would be \\!"t.ten,,, A'Bo~" f "ttje 'Agricul
representallves of 23 ned yesterday submitted a dra- . "in blood if blaCks'were' de"~'
While tbe President of the
nt P' th~ National Campaign Against
Cross.
Red Crescent. Red
Republic ,Vas touring the
ft. re~olution to the U N.JliiiGd participa\i~m'In :~b~ ~ pro~InCe~sajde that the "'g_ I1l1teracy of the Mimstry
LIon and Sun Societies of
'Factory the Head,. of Gin
MOSCOW,
March
23, As,a and Pacific regIOn and dnnkUlg water conferenoe "l')1nnmg of lhe,' gove~me, . rtculturaI' e09Peratlve . of of Education explained the
and Press Enterprise and (Tass) -In a speech III Trhere ll~k,"g the.eonference .•nt.
,Emaht,~oor!'village policy of the government
concerned officials ' ··provld. ade Unions' meetmg Mon· the representatives of 18
prog·
to confIrm the right of the., In a state!"~t-:markmg •of ..E!ij e eelllstrlct.'b.8a Star- literacy campaign
inStitutions of United Na·
ed explanations. '
day the Soviet Party leader tlons and other internation- people in .occupled areas the 17th .annlversary oflth~:'t~:With'l\'cilpital'Of'5S3,OOO ram and thanked the Civil
. Later the President of called US support for, dissifor
to use their own re~uree.s. : S~arpevIIle m.assacre: K~-, ','Af$; :aod the Siawashan . of Aviation Departlnent
'the Republic Visited the ex· dents as interference In al agenci~s Invol-.:ed In h'!-'
The draft resolutions 10. manga, who IS Chairman',. Go'Jara 'distrf"r: cooperative providing facilities for the
man serVJces and governmtension project of Balkh Te· USSR affa'rs
program.
of the e~nstltutlo,:,al,1 legal '. with:"327,OOO Mii~" "'.~
ental and non·governmental
xtile Mills. On arrival at
and fore.gn affairs
sub.', ''''fi':..'!'I:'j 'I''''' "":":;'-r t';,!;.-""
The General Secretary organIsations
committee of UNIP's cen~e.",tt! t!yat9tS @d-'j.orethe Factory the national of the CPSU Central Com·
The ceremony was attentral committee, p!~ged the.o_lfa~l!rS-:;~!llllet,~I~ for
ded by the heads of depart·
nllttee Leonid Brezhnev poA source of ARCS saId
party's \.1Dcondit(9nal -SU)l;I. dev!!~op'lIl~t. o.~ "~gr~tu.
ments of the Kabul Interinted out that there exist that In the Deihl conferen.port for the lib-:'r!'tlon ~'i!'~!!;'~~'·or.~~~~:;,,~~the
national AlI"port.
circumstances directly op- ce which was thc first In.
South Africa.
,'<;. ~'.;: .:eoo!!~F~ti~ - ~~,,~ ,~et
posing a further Improvem· lernatlOnal Red Cross Con.
_ _ _-"'.,'"'. ...,j. . '" \ ,t,,~ 'lI9u!,c~j a~ded,__ . "".......
"'_ -~.
•.. t=f~
.... ~"
ent of SOViet-American re- ference in Asia and Pacific,
DAR ES SALAAM. MaBEIRUT. Mareh~·23. (A.' .
latIons One of them IS the subjects hke the prepared. rch 23, (Reuter).- Soviet
.
baloonmg of the slanderous ncss of societics for meas. Presildent Nikolai podgor- FP!)'.- CamlUe IChanlO"n
and
Pierre
Gemayel.
respt?_
(Continued
from
page
2)
stitutes
and
thus
I
can
fully
KABUL, March 23. (Ba- campaign about the mythi· ures agamst calamll.es, de. ny today b~gins a dlplom'etive
leaders
of
the
Nation·
.
I
d
reall'se
the
heavy
duty
as
cal
"military
menace"
posed
vclopmental
matters
of
chDue atte'ntion -.s a so pal
atoc offensIve in Southern
khtar).- The graduates of
al
Liberal
and
Katayeb,
'
MI'n,'ster
of
Educati'on
and
by
the
USSR
and
outright
anty
societies.
bilateral
reo
to
physical
education
of
stu·
African by holding his first
maternity hospltal's Nursmg
and Midw.fery School we· attempts by offiCial Amen· lations of societies and cre. round talks with }'resident (Phalange) parties. met he- dents in the country. The I pray to AlmightY God to
re intrpduC<:d to the Public can bodies to mterfere in atlng understanding, and Juhus N;r.er~re of Tanzan- re yesterday to discuss the Physical Training Institute enable me to carry out my
of was, upgraded to 14 years duties. with sincere . coopeSituation in the wake
Health Minister Prof Dr, the internal affairs of the mutual and regional coope. Ia.
Podgorny, the fll"st Kre. the murder llst week ofI so that the graduates of t h e ration of responsl'ble offl·'
Abdullah Omar by the Pr- Soviet Umon
ration and expand 109 of ho·
K
"But Washington's claims man services programs were mlin leader to visit the reo left-Wing leader
esident of Curative Medl_
, . I ama
I
Institute could better carry cl·als••·n· accordance WI'th
others
how
to
fjve.
discussed
and
In
accordance
to
te?ch
J~mblattt:;:;'~
t;o~'O
::t
t~;
out
th!:ir-"duties. The first the", 'Wis!1~s and aspir-ations
glon, arrived In northern
cme Department of the PuW·
batc!i?:O! the graduates as- of"the, Republican ~tate and
blic Health Ministry yest- I beheve, cannot ~e accept- to Geneva convention VIews Tanzania'iast n.lght and is cldents
ed by any sovereign state, - were expressed On the role schedule'" to have a total killing.
"
, " sqmi!d ·t~eir., duties. This fotindl!r of tl1e Republic and
erday.
not to mentio? the fac.t that of mternatlOnal committees of SIX hours of talks with ." Ai the ~nd _of the ,n}eet- ''I'ilI~Jl,~~pcisifivet iift~ct In,'; ~~~*.
~"J
.' I '.
After mtrodu~on Public neither the SituatIon In the of Red Cross In ASia
Dr. Nyerere du~ing
his .fi~ Q~ ~he t~'? conse",:a~lv~,' phrllic!\l ~ducatlon of: stu~ '." i:'::'Long Live;:Atghaiilstan".
Health MiDlster while spe. United States itself nor US
state Visit.
c1!1e~~;~h~~!l!'~./~I~ rep-,:"~ents; t" ,,'., "J~ong Liveql.epublic" and
Afghan delegates took
aking to the graduates dr· actions and pohqes In the
Podgorny will travel on o~rs.,
J~~~I
Ii'
~p'~~
. ~ Fop.iiet,ter, ..,impleme nta• :'. "I:ong Uve the foun!!er of
ew their attention to their world at large give justifi- active part m the two para· to Mozambique and Zam- t~e.J.!'fn~ a 0 h~1faY';;'I~~ ,~,; tio~' of.lundafuei!ta.! :'ed,!cq- ,; ilie -,~epublic";'
.;
cation to such claims", Leo- Ilel semmars and concerned b,a
important duties.
:~(e s
• • _'I" u'.. , tion Yref!>rm the •.number of'
.., .. ;
ure.."
Bakhtar
correspondent Old Brezhnev said He str· committees. and expressed
Cfc1en~":: . ."" ". - ~... :yo~ational courses 'in diffe-'· .
adds that this year 56 nu- essed that the Soviet Union the role and view points
No deails of the agenda.
Cham?~n.told ;re~r~e~.. '~renttfielil-in the centre and . 'u,"
•
rses have graduated from would not tolerate mterfe- of ARCS in matters concer- for the talks between Pod· "I hOpe tha~ ~ho,.se. \lu!I~ ';'pro,Yinces~wil) be inereasell
: .
the Nursing and MidWifery rence In Its mternal affairs nmg developmental plans
gomy and Dr.
Nyerere ,must !?" a~, 08 qUick:, ._Considerably. For, Improving'
School of the
Maternity by anyone and under any of the SOCieties, the source have been released but the Iy as p06l11ble. : ~he,1ir,~ctical ,sJl!e.of ~dl:'ca~,
(Continued fro~ page 3)
added
pretext.
Hospital
black nationalist struggles
M reb.
23;' 'tl,oir In>.the schools the proToday,
the ,United States
m Rhodesla. Namibia (So.
~NILA:.. a 't 18' gramme for training of lao prodv.dea poorly for retn-Ulh West Africa) and So. (Reuter).- At leas
boratory technicians wi1l be.
n . ha- undertake during current ed people. What Will haputh ~?ca seemed certain peopI e.. mas tl y ehildre.
smallpox
SInce years andn reactivation of pen when the1\" number d<>·
d
f
d
to be hIgh on the list.
ve te 0
ubles? In a 1972 repon to
labs In the schools·wlll be the Commission on PopuL
undertaken in accordance ation Growth and the Amwith a set proll!'amme.
Future. LInCOln Day
It .programme or refonn erican
~ the United Nations. stacan lie successful when tiie ,ti!lt.Jcal off~ put it /thIS
officials who are in charge way;
"
of
implementing them have
dealings
with
us.
also
cater
~TED NNl'IONS.
"To worry about the suthe
sense of responsibilitY
for
and
sustain
a
regiJlle
March' 23, (Reuter).- Nt.
pposed behavioral consequ.
and this is true with . the enSe of an aging, or more
ge,,~ called yesterday 'for that holds our brothers and
sisters
m
bondage
and
sla·
IlTlplementation
of education aged, population, is to divemandatory econoniic S8JlThus
the offl· rt attention from the real
programmes,
very.
m
complete
disrega.
clions agamst South Afr.
Ica and 'threatened possib- rd of those same principl- cials of the Ministry Of Ed- Issue; how to incorporate
ucation and heads of schools higher'proportion o~ old pe.
le Ieprisal agamst . firms es".
and
teachers are requested ople into society in a socBrigadier Garba addresthat do business there.
Foreign investment
in sed the Hi-nation Council to realise their responsibl' Ially and emotionally meblack Africa exceeded that on the second day of !!"de- lity more than any other
aningful way".
time and carry out their
The "graying of America"
1D South Africa.
Nilleri~n bate on South Africa. AfrForeign Minister Joseph Ican and other meinbers had duties ...sincer~ly. The par· has given Dr. Jlobert lfutlGalba told the U,N. Secu- provate talks about resolu- ents and students themsel· er, head of the National Inves have equal responsibili- stitute On Ag,"g. reason to
tions 'they will submit.
rtty COuncil.
ty in raising the standard hoPe that "thl. may
be
"The time has come wh.
en we in,- Afrlcanand espec,
"Economic sanctions. es. of education in ,l;0ope,ation the time wheJI hllmanklnd
ially my country, WQuld ·pecially the cessation
of ,with officials of Education uses a little forethought l'.
-NYT .News Servlde
have to seriously consid~r.. flew InVestments In South Ministry...,
I hope that tliere - wi1l
which way, J we must ~o Afrloa" Is .!lnl' ~ctlon
we
NEW DELHI. March 23,
in thiS matter, QJld do
so. mqat ,tJlktt", the Nigerian exist in the future extremely
cordial cooperjltion "jletween <DPA).- Outgoing Indian
WIth a clear' conscience" . Minister ,sa/!t. .
he said.
Nigeria, 1$ a member of the parents of students ."d Premier Indira Gandhoi's
son, Sanjay yesterday an·
"We cannot· eontillue to tlie Qrgantsallon"Of petrol- sch!!Gls,~ageQlellts: .
, , 11 as'a, stulient, : tellcher nounced . bis retirement fl'have
establ~nts'
In
ewn
,Exportlgg,
rCountrle,,,
.. The Minister 'of ~nblic Health Dr Abdullah Omar Seen with the oe.", grqdu·
our midst wblcb, , at ,the (OPEC), With 110 mUllon Jlnd ;n cb~ge Of <Utferent om politlctl IIfl!. jlfter. fall.
ates of Nursing, and Midwifery School. .
same time as fbey profess . ItCople, It II the po\luloUI ,aff~rs, have: always ~n Ing to win elfictlol! to par.
_---,,.--;
--.,.
-,eertaln princlp~s in their .African country,
'In touch with education ins- liament last Wl!ek.
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KABUL. March 24. (Ba·
khtar).-A high ranking
economic delegation of Fe·
dcral Soc'alist Republic.of
YugoslaVia headed by, } D\"l
Alexandra Flra member of
Federal Executive Council
(Government). of Yugosla·
via arrived m Kabul yester·
day afternoon,
, The dclegation was we1corne at the Kabul intcrnallOnal airport by Plan·
nlng Minister Ali Ahm·
ad Khuram, Prcsldent of
Economic and Technical As·
sistance Department of the
Planning MlOistry. Assist·
ant Director of Economic
Relations and representati·
ve of Foreign Ministry, and
also the ambassador of Yu·
goslavla in Afghanistan
Dunng their stay in Ka·
bul the yugoslav delegation

Will hold talks on economic
and technclal cooperations
of the RepubliC of Yugos·
lavla With Afghanistan
'According' to another report the Yugoslav miSSIOn
met Plannong MIDistcr Ah
Ahmad Khuram and diSCUSsed issues of mutual Int·
erest With him at 5 p.m
During the meetlOg Yugo·
slav Ambassador to Kabul
was also present
Dr Alexandra Flra

and

the delegatIOn accompany'
ing him held talks On issucs
of mutual mterest with MI'
nister Incharge for FOI C1gn
Affairs Waheed Abdullah
at the Foreign Mmlstry at
6 pm yesterday The Yu·
goslav Ambassador to Ka·
bul was also present, the
report adds

Soviet trade
del elation
arrives here
KABUL. March 24, (Ba·
I,ht.. ) -A USSR trade lie'
1('gallOn headed by Valadl11111 KutOi':ouv. Vlcc·Presid·
('nt of lI,e trade w.th As..
'" the MIDlstry of Foreign
Tl ad(' 01 that country arrf·
vpf! In I,abul for talks be-to
w('en t he two countTics

Th•. dC!<'gahon was

wei·

romrd at Kabul International All port by thr. Presl·

Mhuster'.of.litd.a; '1S"a sta' MtnlSt~ '"
I·",·
i"
• ; C' resa 'for demo.;. .
uiiCi\1t6Uower·'of.,the- late', :Dcla(was among1a"nit;r.' Rams 28 ongts
clent of Forclgn Tradc of
soap
"'Maliiitma,Gandbi, .
.," ..ber~lif,jr\tportant..:0.P1I9~· er~t ~::~ 'lcon<llituU!d
thr Commr.rcr. Mlllistry Gh·
the
W~slrict vegetarian and, on,·le.aders'de~alned.d~~ng. . e" H Y 'wiI1 ·~entatl.
IIlam l1u<:sain
and
some
teetotaller; he' b'elieves th=- the', emerg~ltcy;.~erwal'~e· L7e~ •. o~ first session
nthrr offICials
at ;self-r~alnt·, could ~,. ,leased after, I~!'.~onths.-al· ~e, YFrl~a:n.. 1 •
the m~st' des{rable, m!,~. on g : WIth ~ q~;;:t~~';." ~~~
nThe C!ngress Party, who
of birth' tonl:fol wh.ch parllam.: ary ;
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i' .Miblstry 'of.' EcIill(8tioh' iii'''' Mhsl~,)tq~lIuld~;::the.~iIlur' a""ellAI~, te.m"..to ....,(thelr 1 ~: . . /~~9.{Jit;!!!!ilrabor- section of ,the 'New
York . ve. He also used prison year, accordmg to federal
"r CoopentiOll'wltfl'Jt~'?Sel:On'::
, gr\lupa ~fltlllto'~~ar.['Lhe schoOls. ,." l"; Iti" , J ' 'r
ato~.;'i!1I~1l{
ldl.e Police DeIlarb'lleht says.
"as a kind of health farm" agents, He awarded contr·
dary EducatiOlt.1DeJ!iMhIleitC Matbematl.,I\ll!"Jl!P'JJ¥. 4~\
..tbet.de~e!\L ~, \I(,~l{P'U~ •.Jl)~;c~
M,r
"The rest of them' are a federal agent said, "build- acts to kill 12 black and Hi·
.
mg up his body WIth exer. spanic herom traffickers
. _' ._. of' the-· Mlt!Jst!fllof!'· .Ed~a. studen~., ~d~",ast,,"' dlVlded. to) hold;·slmilar, ~·l\lInar•.m- Mo/la,mma d " 'I I ~went copper: be is· pure steel".
,~ , 1',,' tj'on!<ancl~~~ti!~I~ikh<lHigh; into tw~, &\,ouR" a"!l~ cap" terrnittently ,I~ the ,~rovin;, to say,
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Galente's amoition, polio en he got he made somc carried out but It is bellev·.c .. ·.. : ESc(;V"'h~ ~?!Afgh~n""ex:i-!~~I'J'~'ltH·a\tlf)n6 'W8rlgJsw<orftie'F,.,f,~:.'
ce say, is to restore the symhohc moves to let pco. rd that Galente bas oow
',. ... _ perts.'of the'Mml.....' of Ed.-' "
.'. /
,"
I
~ -:- ...
f' t the ower it beld pie know he was back
aHived at an "undejstand·
an
.. _. The year A97lf'sa'W"a<',fiJ
'
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land,
bef:re blacks and
109" in whicb tbe
men
.. ; . '~lfi\liuliIJit«~the seminar pill"-' OW' rise. to ~t~lkit<;in
. .....~"N.E.tt lartds ani Swed~IJ!lISw,_ Hispanics took over" the
He got out in 1974 and are working ror him
ticipantt' The seminlf' was aboUt·
cOUn~~ out' R";~ io employthenr.;' in tzerlsnd,
tber'(\>~ion drugs business and muscled took over the leadership of
(Guardian)
hel~ 'at !.labia !,l!,l~' Higlt" of';tOOr for wh'ich'~tlsttcs industrieS{: _
. betwe~n the. tlltld~9iiarter their way into other luera· ,,.
c]'tJ ilii,ly'lis oRJ 'fte ~~~ ! of '':.1'750 aiili .tIMdlilr~uar_ tive trades that· once were<"'• • •
Sc!*'ol W1tIrM~·of. ph· are avallabte. ,T!ilG fise co_
II- ' - - . - - ' - •
, YSlcs de""rtmentlof SCience,' ven'iobs genmJiy'and in tiCS avatlabre for about 30.' tilr of 1918'liaa-l!loplfed to the mafia', exclusive dOli!..
Centre as Coordinator.
. manufacturing
industrie,;' countries reveals that the
per
el!nt,' compared sin. Galente also wants to
The Incbarge of the Sci- as a' whole
employment situation
m with over 10 per -cillrt m resto.... the old family w a y s ,
If
enee Centre said that it was
At the same time tbe nu_ manufa~uring
lUdu,tries the first qua~~ of' 1976 that' Gambino had allowed
..
deemed necessary tbat a mber of jobless COIltinued was- genmilly. better
III
and the la.t twi!'uuarters to erode-tbe old worl~
Logistic Purchaang
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sc,ence and Mathematics
to increase in about 30 co- 1976 than In 1675· in seven of 1975.
formaUty and finesse th
Defence Ministry
needs30500 metrCll jute for loagS'1
teacher's semina.. be held untri1!$ but at a slower la- countrIes the drop was reUrlemploymen t : .tm a is part Of mafia traditiolt
Individuals. loeal snd foreIgn firms who want
to
in the hght of the experien. te· than III the preC'edinlo: placed by a rise. in a nu- problem
and the rigid SiCIlian stan· supply the above shoUld
come
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~e' data avallable 101 dards of loyalty to dans,
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ce that most C!f.,the PPy.si
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,A New v.ol'ker by birth,
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JAMHOURIAT'
In tillS mormng's Issue
the paper comments on
the solidarity and close
bonds that bmd the leader·
shIp and the Pubhc of Afg·
hanIstan

The thousands of citizens who gather to hear the
leader of the nation whe·
reever he appears, ., d the
enthUSIastic reception of hIS
remarks signify the great
trust. esteem and respect
and confidence of the Afghan people m the leader
of thc revolution, and the
objectlves of the national

PRESS

India galped Its Independence 30 year ago, "ppareptly wllS dragged
down
With her," the largest pap_
er In tbe U.S. said m an
edltol'lal headhned "exit
Indua".
"Mrs Gandhi Signed her
own politicai death walTant when she manufactur.
ed a 'national emergeneyl
to lJIStltute dictatorial mea·
sures.

•
MaIta,let":

M . . . . .• :M869

rcsurn"ctlon of Saratan 26,
1352.
Such umty In thought and
action, and such JOInt purSUlt Of the national objec·
lives arc the pnme rcquls-....
Ite for the' national development and salv~tlon, as
lbe PreSident of the Repubhc of Afghanistan and the
founder of the new order
has said time and agam.
Togefher the leadership,
the government and the
people of Afghanistan are
working for the reahsatlOn
of nahonal aspiration In a
smgularly tletermlned way,
says the paper
ANIS:
In yesterday's Issue m
an editorial the paper reo
views the SOCial, economiC
and political changes that
have takel) place m Afgha·
Rlstan durmg the last few
years
'
A revolut,on by defmitl.
on is a phenomenon that
permeates the entire spectrum of national and 'soclal
hfe.. The revolution oC Sa.
ratan 26, 1352, a revolution
that was mspircd hy the
people of AfghanIstan and
was carried out J>y d~voted
and dedicated servants and
SOns of the nation, was one
that IS reshapmg our desti.
ny as a whole Thc revolu.
tion was carried out at a
tlme when confUSion
and
skepticism, and mis~anage
ment affected the fabric
of natlonal affaIrs in a
most unWholesome way.
Less than four years after
the revolution, under the
gUidance of the leader of
the revolution, AfghaRlstan
is now forging ahead with
raro. confidence and pur.
posefullness on the COurse
of natlonal development,
progress and prosperity
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Data from Landsat rece_
ntly enabled Dr. iNonmm
Mcloed of Wasblngton's
American UnIVersity,
to '
pick
out
.area
Niger
baSin
of
the
where the appalhng drought conditions afflie1iDlIl the
rest of the Sabel region
had, been IeSlsted. Field 10vesbgators were promptly
sept to fmd out way vegetallon had not been disastrously eroded in this particular, very remote spot.
It turned out that the tflbes there practised managed .cattle
grazing. They
had, In tbEllr prilnilive way,
solved their own problem
but communicatIon being
as poor as they. are, their
example had never been set
to trIbes which In space·age terms, lived rigbt next
door From the same satell.
Ite observations, Incidenta_
lly, Dr, Mcloed detected
the presence of relatively
fertile' areas athwart anelenl beds that once
fed
the NIger system tbat CQuld be traced from Landsat's vantage point but bad
rem81ned inV>&ible from
ground level for perhaps
hundleds"of years.
Landsat_2 has woo,been us
.ed during ;lts short working
hfe to help forestry, AnalYSIS of colour aerial. ana
computer readings of infra-red sensor information
haVe ellabled lu~r men
to select the most 'pi-omil.·
109 areas in remote sect:
IOns of the rocky mountalOS to go into for tlmber.
The satellite can tell them
where the trees are ripe
for cutting, whe~ best to
run In their, lO£&;ii.. ~Is,
and dol it ciui!l!' ~ly.
HItherto thIS work either
had to be,carrled.ou.li .by
ground l sW:v~QflI
~
flYing alreraft-a slow and
costly opemtlon either way.
Last year, for example,
\lhe Canadian goventrl}ent
called all J.,andsat til' map
some 42 dangerous' forest
fires In a 500-square mae
area. The cost: $100
for
a behcopter survey officia_
ls saId later, the bill wouhJ have been at least
a
hundred times as much.
Some 'dl!8 of wha~ Landsat can ,accomplish very
economically to guard agamst flooding was demops,
trated rj!cent,y by the US
corps of .engineers, which
camed out a nahoruU l1;un
safety prQ~amme relying
on comp~tel'-alded mapp_
mg that cost $75 per 1,000
sq. mIles. At that - price,
there really would· seem to
be no reason why ~iml1ar
onformat.ion bas no~
yet
been sou'@ apout the Mekong, the Irrawaddy, the
Ganges at}d the.. Br~putra. If Ille ~ lI\1thOrltlr
es have n~.uked,for it.
It IS scarcely Ain«lca'S, fa-
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By Stephen Barber
commumty two each. and
PA'RT n
Australia, Italy the Nethe.
ult. At an international fa. that have' ever been sent r1ands, Spain and Indonesia
ad conference' in Rome. up and its figures curren- one apiece. Intelsat (Intethe then ex.secretary of st- tly show that of the more rnational Tele-Cnmmunicate lRenry tKissiNler, 8p_ 'than 1.500 placed on orbit atlons System) haa 1S Nee.
ecifically alluded to the av- smce IS61, nearly 700 are die"" to· say, while most of'
ailabIljty nf satel1ite surv- still operajlollal. about half these might· be
regardeli
eys to help the world's fa· these. being American :arid as innocent,
non....lprylttg
rmers.
somewhat. fewer' Russfan. eyCS:-in-tlie-sky, all of
THere 's nothings to stop France hps ~~, Britaln ni_ them 'have In one way or
anyone getting a DIce pic_ ne, Cblna sevell Canada another an espionage cap~
ture of where he lives fr- SIX, Ja\lan five, West Ger_ pbility.
om""'EItOS. They will ask ffiBl)Y four. India the North
.
for the coordinates (lol1gil- A\tii"t~o Treaty pr~a.
(Far Eastern Economic
ude and latitude), What so- t,ion,(NATO) and EUrOpJ!8D Review).
rt of thing he _ 'ia looking -,----..::....:.--=:..--,-.:.::.....:.:.-.::::.::.;.:.:.:.:.:.-----..,for, whether he wants bl"
ack-and-white, '1nfi'li-rCd
...
or whatever. and'sepd an'
order form and' pl'!cli list
A 29-inch ~uare satellite
shot on a scale 'of 1:250,000
(abou t four mile.. to" the
inch) can be had for $ 40
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The representatives of the
North came forward with
offer of help for stepping
up produttion of commodIties and development of
resources In the south,
but witffl:nlt,firm commitn1ent about contInually
cbm~evsuf*te compensation "for rommqditoes ex\'"'
orted by the South. :;.
Judging from the;;staJiee of
the new, admlnistration':1n

NEW YORK, Marcil M,
(Reuter) -The. Dally News, New York, said TuC&day that the gener~1 elections In India prayed tbat
democrllcy
was
very
much alive there.
"Mrs Indira Gandhi and
her experiment In lotallta.
rlan rule took a dcserveoi
drubbing from the yotels
the Congress Party, whieh
has reigned supreme since

tile' ::Ei:b~14b~"

M"

Representatives of 19 developIng countries, and eIght advanced countries
who are· to develop gUld·
elmes for future economIC relations between poor
and rich world will recon·
ve'ne theIr meeting In PaflS In May.
Thelf talks were. adjourned
last October when It was
found out ihe differenc·
es between the sides co·
uld not be ironed out un·
less the advanced world's
representatives soften tho
eir position in certum re·
spects
Establishment of buffh stocks for stabihsatoon of c0mmodity prIces and hetter terms of trade consti·
tute the crux of the Sou·
th's position.

HEYWAD'
In yesterday'. ISSUC the
paper comments on the
problcms faced by the least
developed, land locked co·
untnes of the world, and
attempts underway to ease
and alleVIate these probblems
The high cost of transp·
ort and transit, and .the
tIme It takes for elCJlort and
Import goods to reach the,r
destonatlOns place a heavy
burden on the national eco·
nomlcs of these coun~rles
11 IS not an accident that
the most of the least deve·
10lj,ed countnes of the wo°
rIa are also land·locked.
J\lthough
governments
on these countnes have been
trymg to securc the fight
Of free tranSit, and free
access to and from the Seas
for many years, this has
yet to he achIeved.
The Umted NatIons and
other international orgamsations and aid givlIlg na·
tions have been requested
to give special considerato·
on wbile earmarking alloc·
ations for techmcal, fmanclal and economic assl~an
CC. In certam areas this has
been done, but not as a
rule.
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Doering said' .the' gUn..
man, who earned a 12-gauge shotgun and fired three
ws, shots Jll,lrmg ·-the, drama.,
told~lilfn·that'ife waRted- a
palf of ·fragmentation g~.
TORON'l'OJ March' 2+; ll a des wltb ,,.,hlch he plan·
(R...tar).~A' &ooman' who ned-' dto
klll~ Presidant
sejJ!eU 15 hOllla-csand
de.
.AJJiin:~
.
..
I .
maDded a pl"t:'e to'fly' hlm',.· ;rtI~lagan bad ear\lj!r 1014
to"U'PDd.. 'salijl be'l'lann~-d anGtlitir radio intervie~
to _ _nate'the Wgaodan thllt"Jie was a "fan 01 Prele,..;-: a ~lt/I;.o" .Ireporter SId/lOt AIJloIn and - wGnted
saldlT.u~ay:
.
to join the Ugapda ~rl!1Y.;,\.
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Leba
non as PI ('sidenl Elias Sal
kls seeks \\ ays to end the
confrontation there
between commandos and con
scrvatlvcs

WASHINGTON, March
24, (Reuter) Japanese
Pnme Mmlster Takeo Fukuda left Wasbmgton yes·
terday wmdmg up a three
-day oCflclal VISIt
He was to spend last nt·
ght m San Franclseo and
attend an offiCIal receptIOn
before flymg on to Tokyo
today

ges We wanl to have fn.
ends and equitable cooperalIon The Soviet Union is.
moltvated not by the self"
seeklllg IIIterests but by
,'s Immutable
adherence
10 the cause of peace, _ tlie
cause of freedom and progress of the peoples" , <,
FUI ther Improvement 'df'
the sllualton 10 the Worl<l
and easmg of IIlternatlorial"
tensIOns and eltmmallon of
seats of confl'ct stressed'
Nlkoliu podgorn;, undou .
edly meet the IIIterests of
all the peoples, mc1u IIIg
Afncan peoples
'. >
(SovIet Sources)

EEC, China
,
resume ta I ks
BRUSSELS, March 24,
(ReuJJ'1 ) - The European
Common Market has begun
a new scncs of exploratory
tall's With Cbma at expert
and technical level WIth a
VICW to concluding a trade
agl cement, mformed

SOUl

ces saId here yesterday
1 he sources s3Jd they did

nol know how long the tal
I,s whIch opened here last
week EEe commiSSion

wo

uld ask the council of mm
Ist;eIs' ~or. a formal mandatC
10 open negotiatIons
The resumphon of

can-

laClS between the two Sides
follows a meetmg last monl h between EEC external
I

('lations

commissJoner Wll-

h"'m Haferkamp and Chi
lin's EEC ambassador, Huan
HSIang

S.Africa policy conde Inn
(Contmued from' page 1)
whIch sought to diVide the

"The CounCIl and ItS membel s affirm theIr mten-

people and deprive It of
fBlr share of natIOnal res
ourccs

tlOn to use thClr collective
( ffm ts to bring about the
t'1JmIl13tlon of apartheid

ApartheId was an econo
dnd SOCially unwor
kable atlempl to
"arrest

and all forms of raCIal dls-

change and diVide society'

assistance for the

the dedarallon sa,d, add
109 tqat the system
threa
tened to lead to "an "ver
widelllng d"pnvatlOn of
human nghts whether by
support of other mmorlty
relhmes no malter how
Illegal, the lorture of 'pohtl.
cat prISoners and the death
of. detamees, and the grow-

of such oppressIOn
'The S(!curlty CounCIl re,
cog",ses the compleXity of
the Issues and the dlfflcully
of reSillvmg them _ WhIle
somc changes have been
lI1a~e and there has been
some redlgnittpn by South
Afdca of the mternaltonal
stalus of NamIbIa neverth

Ing' ehmmatlO" of

cless no steps have

a

mlcall~

freedom

cllmmahon and

the need fol'

recogruse

mternallonal
vlctllns

been

of Ihought and expressIOn

laken to dIsmantle aparth

by such ominous acts a3

eld

re

d~l\:it

ilrti~g'o,stites,

bl
h d
" WASHINGTON March beheved the pro em a
has to be solved pohtlcally by
24 ' (ReU ter) - N.ge~a
..
Afrleans, but that the U S
agreed to try to help end would contlllue to
work
the flghtmg m Southern
f
ZaIre, U S Secretary
nf Vigorously With them or a
Stale Cyrus Vance sBld ye, peaeeful solutIon
sterday
The ZaIre Government
Vanee told a Senate for- IS eurrenlly engaged 10 fl"--gh,tlng In Shaba nrovmeeelgn reIa tl ons su~omrm."
'ttee that the Umled States formerly Katanga-agamst
forces It ,.lIeges are based
m ,nelghbourmg Angoli'
The UnIted States has flo·
,,
\Vn an two sblpments ....,of
Br,azzavi~l~ • ml I Itary-l\elated equ?,ffient to help the ZaIre Gov" b
ernmenl
PreSIdent MODutu Sese
Se
k 0 'Ii as asked f or more
BRAZZAVILLE, Marcb
no
24, (Reuter) Cardmal ,lid, but Vance made
vesterday of any
Enule Blayemda, 50, arch- mention '
d
I
bl.shop of Brazzavdlle, was plan to provI e supp les
beyond
those,
worth
less
murdered durmg the rugbt
Ihan two nulliori dollars,
only fIve days after PresIdent Manen Ngouab, of aleardy sent
He told the sub-comm.
the Co","o wfs ,assassmated,
Ittee
that the U S
was
It was offJc13l1y announced
workllIg
qui,eUy
with
Afr'
here yesterday
Offlelal sources saId tbr. 'can natibns -to bring about
a polihel11 lolutlon
and
ee members of t/Je' assass.
"dded
"t
an;t
happy
to
mated Presadent's family
had been arrested and were say I am encouraged today
In
alleged to hllve kIlled the hy what IS bappenmg
that
area"
black Prelate, created Co"NIgerla bas agreed to
ngo's fIrst cardinal by Po,IS' Sl In seeing if t1iey can
pe paul 10 1973
help m tlJe resolution of
But BrazzaVIlle radiO, br. tbe problem," said Vance
Meanwhile SeCretary of
oadcasting. JII the name of
State
Cyrus Vance s-id here
the 11-mall military comyesterday
Iha! the United
mittee whIch has ruled Co.
ngo smee the PreSident's StAtes may not need to Be·
assaSSInatIOn, later saId Ihe nd Zaire further mliltary
k)llmg of Cardmal Blaven· supplies to fIght rebels in
'
da was one of the "odiOUS tbe south
crimes t which were the work of former PresIdent AlNDJAMENA,
CHAD,
phonse Massamba-Debat
March 24, (AFP)'!:" Twe·
Massamba-Deba t, wbQ nty-e.ght peopl~ went on
I uled Congo from 1963 Inal bere yestemay In cOlln
to 1968, IS aleardy under ectlOn With an at~mpt on
alTest The military r;omm. tbe life of hl!ltd Btate F~I.
Ittee says he wits behInd IX Malloum last A'pril 13
SIX people were kl1led
the assassmahon of Presld.
ent NgoUaQ!J kIlled by
a' IIld 70 wounded' In' the boo
o "SulCI~"
squa
....·u ' led by for• m b AttacA
" b ere, sa'I d I<> Iia• "f ,
u
mer '8nny captam Barlhe. ve been catHed out Dr. melemy Klkadldl
'" mb~rs of Abba Sldlc1('s fa·
BrazzaVille radIO saId tb. e!lon of tbe Cliad NatIon.
a("as soon as tbe 58d Ilews al LIberation Front (Frol.
of Cardlllal Blayenda's mu. Inat) Tbe"liomb -l:il$t took
l'der waB conf.rmed,
the place dtirlng celebrlltlons
mlhtary commIttee recelv- of the first anniversary of
ed 10000l chureh leaders, and tbe overthrow of tile late
the two s.des deplored the PreSIdent Ngarta Tomb'!lkllhng
, haye
No detaIls were released
Hassan Abakar Adef, 58O!l--l!OW the Cardillal met Id to be the leader of the
hiS death
Frohnat network here

Archbishop of
murderell

slramts On the press"
The declarallOn supporl
ed majority rule In South
Africa, RhodeSIa and NamIbla, sayIng "governments
derlvmg Ihelr authOrity
from the consent of Ihe
governed must replace these represslved systems"
apartheid
Warnlllg that
and repressIOn were lead·
109 to VIOlence the declara·
tlOn expressed ~port· Jlnd
solidarity wllh t/Je 1hberalt.
..
i1
O n movemen t s •
,'"
The draft was worded as
follows
The Security Co

South Afnca must
(a) Take Ilmely steps to
ellllllnale the pohcy and
pracllce of apartheId and
grant 10 all elements of the
populallOn equal rights, 10c1udmg a full and free VOIce In their destiny'
(b) Termmate all systerns and nlans under whal~
eV,er nem; whiCh forCIbly,
separate elements of Ihe
'
pop)llatlO,\ on tbe ~asls of'~'
ed .h;om page I) as ,ts leader for elevllll yerace wlJ!!~er
Witb4\
a Ulllt- ftt'pr'lcthP;e
.uJ.n;'iany
excess), , alS In this, period she luis
...
~)
'\
l:'
"'i'I'
'n~
'l.
ary state or In the form of • es at '811
-.
not only' kept the plU'ty eo.
separate pohtlcal umts
"r ,am sure responSible f~'heslve and ~table, but also
(c) Brmg ItS Illegal oc- pe\>ple will not work In
a,~plovlded t/Je'right direct.

uncll expresses Its

cupalJon of Namibia to

support

-:Liesai

named

Indl·a'S

(e/Jr,tin

a

spirit of

wltch-huntang"', ~ Ion"

f0f< the solidarity WIth all speedy conclUSIOn
he Iillid
those rightly stnvmg for
(d) Facilitate the holdmg
The meellng which was
Ihe elimmatlOn of apartheId 10 Namibia On a terrltory- pre5ided over by party Prand raCIal discrlmmatlon
WIde basIS of free electIOns estdent Dev KlInt Barooah,
and all vlcltms of vlOlencl
under the aegis of the UIII- recorded Its "deepest appand repressIon 10 the area"
led Nallons and refram fr- reClatlon of tbe "Igmflcant
On ~outh A(ncil the dr~-,~!ll!Yrjlte~s~"" ·con~.·lIf'~
declaration stated'
llierewltli' - ,
~'jndll'll Gandbl to tbe part;
0

,:J:.tj'/n

~~~:JIn~-t~~~:r:'=t~

West.
e!i1"Eitropean country" not l yeal"fbY',only6t'1ve' per'ceot
h~'1llg diplomatic relationB 1)Ie 11 otber'GPEC states
w.tli Israel, and a few lIaYB deCIded·to ralse,pnces, by
agoI the Palestine Liberati· 10 per cent.on January - 1
on' _OrganIsation (PLO) op- and a further flvec-per cent
ed \j~ an office In Madrodl
on JUly 1.
1- .. \
'\ ,~
-,
In ~ddition to- dlscussmg
Shelkh iAbdul Auz ,contipoli~c'al, ques~ons, the two rmell - his counlPy hBd' prO")
m~harchs Will alsb, review mote<l a coniproullse planratfe and economiC, relati- which would liaye' rest<M'8d
ons it's Span; hopes to boost OPEC pnce unIty durinI" a
exports 10 Arab countries' tour he undertook of I the
10'lJelll;,set off a b~ ti'ade major Middl~ East OII..tXP..ri'Slllg 'trom lts '0111'
'lJl4. 'j!p ,- 'l\;
Imports
But no agreement was teaSpalll's balance of trade. ched, he sal~,
With Jordan IS hllwever I'm
The Qatarl plan would ha·
favour of Spain
ve, restored price Ulllty
at

Aecordin, to another news a rlft''appeared to' be op·
enmg In'the rllnlCs' of Ind!·
ra Gandhi's COngrellll par·
t y, wh Ich Butte~ a serio_
us setbaCk "IIl(
ilult week'sf
ll'
general e1ecloiona,
The Samachar News Ag_
~-

'.

,977, Hamal 6, S H

,

- •• !- '
MAR DED ''PLATA; AR.GENTlN,t.. Mai'ch'24, (~'
uter),~ The u.mfi:onferel'1ce'OIl water'reaources yesterday expre~ concern
at wbat It called' the meg- ,
Itlmate exploitation ol'llle
water'resources Ill" cobotri-'
es ilnQ lJ<Oples subject'" to
coloplalism.
•
cllJlde:w\lnIl
(srael, Rliode8la, Soutb Af·
rica, and N,am,tbla: the co·
nference'~ ,resoltltlon was
sP9nsorecj. 'by 35 ib\.~d-wo!·
ld epuniries Issued, after
heated deb.a~ ,by 55 votes
10 seven, WIth 27 abs!en.
tlons
,
""'e
L"
reso I u t Ion n oted "w,th gre t once
th i\le
a c
rn e
g.
Ih"'!\W explo!tatiop IIf Ihe
water reBourcl:S of tbe counlrles and peolpes subject
to coloniahsm, IIhen domino
ation, racuil dl~cnmlnation
to tbe detriinent of Indlgenous peopI ~s"
An amendment by the
R
bl
I d
Yemen Ilpu IC to IIIe u C
the word "apartheid" m
thiS context w'!s also appro
A
"Iy,
oved, by th·
e,,nssem,...
C ount rl~ VOt m g -aga mst
hIt
Br lain
t e reso U Ion were
I
,
the U.S, Canada, Costa RI.,
ell, W t:St Germany, Israel
and the Netherlands
The conference also ap'
I t
prl'ved a reso u Ion recogP
'overel n
IIISing anamlls s
g
ngble nver the Panama ea·
na} zone
The meehl'g expressed
"ItS eal'nest wishes that the
negohahoDl! bemg condueted by Panama and
the
US wlll' culmmate at the

~ ;1i~i(iSJ\llY'

Asked by
reporters If
he had made any decision
on a request by Zaire for
ammumtlOn He saId, "we
haVe not","g on Ihat at thIS pom t At the moment
we are lookmg to see who
at can we do on the quest·
Ion of a pohtleal solution
there·'
QuestiOned furtber
on
sending of more suppl.
the
les, he replied' "It may be
unneceS6MY"
State.....'pa...ment s,nok·
U""~'
-ck Grown
esman Freden
sBId that, aceardlng
to
U S re~rts, fighting was
st of Mutshcont,nwng we
atsha, the town where Za·
Ire trnops had grouped to
Ilold off any rebel attaek
on tbe key mlnmg town of
Kolwezi
There had been no major confronta~lons between
tbe two forces, he added,
Nlgena bas agreed
to
try to help end the flgh.
hng, Vance said

Zaire denies bom&i,.g
villages'
of Angola
,
KINSHASA, March 24,
(AFP) - Zaire's Defen£e
Mmlstry yesterday denIed
the 'Angolan - aCOllS1Btions
Tuesday that ZalreR plan.
es bombed three Villages
last week; the - Zturese ne.
wS agenC1 te'Ported
the
Tbe Mln\itry Bald
,',
"groundless' cha'rgo
,was
part of propaganda camp_
BIgll agalDl!t Zaire's IIm.1ed
forces at II tuno wheo they
were gomg 011 the offens_
Ive to expel mercenaries armed by Angola
'The offenslvo agalllSt aggressol'll, at Diolo, Sandllll'
Kapanga aiid ~1J;eItie !I.l!d
never gono, beyolla' the,
national borders, President
Mobutu had never OJIl:e.red fightmg beYOD(l the bO- '
rders, the Mmlstry added

"uprlrmg';_ in; Shaba,
the
mmls~1'Y' added ,,"
Za!re~ offici;!s '}l~mme·
nted ~t before .SIiaba (~aB
mva<led by' "mY:"cenarieB
from Angola" Luanda was
already IIccusing ~atre nf
harboWlIIg bases of
tbe
Ang~ Natl~1 Libera t•
and
Ion Front (FNL,t.)
UNITA (Nati.onal Uruon
for the Total Independence
oC Angola) as a pretext for
the aggression m Shaba
The air raId llCCUSl1lton
was a new step In a nuslllformation campaign tbat
undoubtedly bid ot/Jer mao
eblavcllc schemes, the off.
Iclals BltId,
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neW sevep yea) developm
cnt plan, until It was ready

IIH.lutgcnce In your country
VIS (t \ I:; I phglOus mltlont

text of an mtervICW given

for apphcatlon ImplemenlatlOn of Ihe mentIoned
plan started Cfom the beglll
mug oC 135S ThIS plan IS
flllanced through our 0" n
resources, and assistance of
friendly countnes or cou
rse carrylllg out of Ihe plan
enlall dlff,culltes
Our tnajor problem, hke
most lhll d world countries.
IS shorlage of cadres and

les"
A Follunately thIS 111dulgcnce IS among the ace

by P, eSldent of tbe Repu·
biIC. Mohammad Daoud, to

S't

Finnish

Journalist
501(110
on

,

,.

,

...
..

UI

sday

\.

8angl:aeth"" -1de.!Jt'
I

te le,g'

sent to

Cairo formally
ca])s for UN '
Council me'et
next Friday
,
UNITED NATIONS, New
York, March 24, (AFP)Egypt has formally requested a meellng bf the UN
Seenr,ty CounCIl next Friday to disc...ss the Mideast
SItuation, the Egyptian dc·
legatIon to the Ulllted Nalions announced here last
IIIght
The Egyptians requested
that the Counel urgently
examme a report made by
UN Secretary General Kurt
Waldhelm On hiS swmg through MIdeast capItals at
the begmnmg Of last Feb·
rUliry

Iran

'u S":n
&ban:.
S'!'

A
tr-:a-de' teahls

Afgl,lan, Yugos)a V econ.
delegatiuns hold HrIks

They also' asked that the
Palestllle Liberation 01 gao
nisation (PLO) be allowed
to take part: in the Counel
debates on the MIdeast
The EgyptIan, delegahon
said that tlie request was
a new move to flet a Security CounCIl meetlllg, based

,or

on " new elements" I rather

Ihan a repeat of Egypt's
requesl of two weeks ago
for a CounCIl meeting After that IlIItlal request, It
was agreed thaI the Secu·
rlty CounCil woulil meet to
consider the MIdeast sltllat,on durmg Apnl, after Ihe
end of the Council's cur·
rent itebatn On South Afll.'
ca

Hazrat IEmam
Y
(
tioist~
_

t'i'es

(Continued from page 2)
burdenB of baving been cl.
oser than any co:npar/lble
In.ternatlonll1 bnk-unheal.
thlly so, J1S even some U S
offiCIal" have eome to feel

Prem,ier'

,

\\:,

lI.:.

"f

...

..
:

by
Th-

I.
At fIrst the PreSIdent of
~,",t'Md:lL~'Mareii' 26, ~(,Ila.~litlcal i.and cultural fields activities thrQugbout 'the
the
Repubhc s<lld "I am
kHfif)!.:.Tti-e -1356 -'(197'7. ' tbrOdgh\fOl'l1luI8tlon o! ;mul. period ,of thb third C,Ve.
pleased 10 m"et you as Ihe
lll~~ulal; - and r, develop.', tlf~ ,plans and.: c)!rogr· year plan'
" ..
'
first lady JournalISt from
nfrnl.lliiaie~!''''ihiountinirl 10 : limine., lIiid'the. bu~e1 pC
Development, inputs
m
Finland"
A~~32;.r80,200: -was;.p- the Stale is ~re~ willi tlle enrient y~r ,~i11 ,be'
Mrs Irina SOInJO
Pft/Vel} ~ the eablbei In U; th~er, ol!jectives,<'i~ • mint!, ,44.2~J ~r feat more" Ihad,
"I am greatly pleased thMl\rch- 23 -jneeting,,' <onil' and with due Consideratiun al\ocatlCina {or the sarlle pu~'
at Mr PreSident afforded
ellliJ'bi"the, Pf~idon" to, the fa~nha~.,tll~ '\,!tI1re rpose III 1355.
" ~ .. '
the opportunlly and
me
~
R~ublic: Moham- of bUdget profOUndly "ff·
IJi-;tl'te 1356 development
received
me for thiS press
J!l ~!l.~o'U~<"'1
cc~ iiev~lopmelit of IIlfra'· budget the share IOf- agrlcmtervlew Two years ago
_':"t~}~-;,sta~i~g., 'this the struCtu~. "':.'
_,. ,
ulture and, Irrigation • wil~
another Finnish Journalist,
_del' .of Fmance .sayed
A, POSItive fm,andal be 25 per cent, that of mi'
Mr
Jouko Hava
had
A~llah, 'added' that ,the policY: lind a <lesirable nes, mduslJies and" energy
also
tntervlewed
you
Rci!ullIic Of Afg/l8nlS'tan J< and - ,ba)'!.IIc~d
budget
46 per cent, of SOCIal ser· _
He has requested me
to
,constantly. struggling fOl- .r~ui~ 1;<0 l\llennon,
to VIceS 15 per centJ of co,!!:"',,
convey
to
you
hiS
wann
poSitive' and Iundamerital creation of parity ,l!.C!tween mUDIcation and transportati'-.: :
greetings"
- .....
ehanliles,-In socio-economlc,
income and ~'penditures, on 13 per rent
QuestIOn Will }OU plea• J;
_.:r
, '
meeting of J-p,ubl.c .need.,
Regu1~r budget of th.l'
Abu
se
say somethmg about your
PeDlii~~, '1nd,fuU use~qf..resourcc~,al 'state, CO]Jstitut~;~q3 per ~ s'a1litl''MD 'mad, S"em
hfe and b,ography'
,
hand, allocating of resollr- cent ot the total budget of
'
Answer.. I was a chIld t
ces for produ~tive PUlPO- 1356 SubSidies and beneSym'path~
grew
up
chose soldIery
,..... ,I;, I
SCSI and
seeking of ways fits to InstitutIons amount
.1 , '
."-,
and became an officer La
1/;"'"
and meanS for mcreaRmg to 1685 per cent of the.. to·
r~ m""
trr I b~came a mllllster,
4;11:8;' 'ml In revenues.lthe Finance MI' tal budget The rem3Jmng
~~~
and
fmally, for a time, I
, "~l.
nister added
61 82 per cent of the 1356
served
my country as prime
'c.K~U~:March 26, (Bakh- In Ime WIth-these consl· budget is earmraked for demlmster, and as to what 1
tar),~011 the P1'OPosal of derallons, the Finance MI'
velopment
expendItures,
,
Fml\nce Mimstry and app· nlster acjden. the 1356 bud- said the Fmance Mllllster '"
KABUL, March 26, I Bal. do now, of course, you see
But all through my servIce
tovaf'of the Cabinet the
!let I~ proportionate to Ihe conclUSIon
htar) -PreSIdent of the III
budiJet of Pension Depart",- state mCome, and III com
public ¥oh~ad,' Daoud to the country, the only gu
Idlng torch, to me was ser
ent for 1356 has been sanc- pamon to the 1355 budg, I
KABUL, March 26, (Ba. has sent a sympatby tl Ie
VIce
to the country and the
honell by the PreSident of has mcreased by 2990 per khtar)_- Presid.ent of Ihe gram to His Maj~ MIlIo"
th'; Repubhc Mohammad
cent This year's budget, Po~tal Department of the mmad l!eza Pa!ii-y.t Shah people of Afghalllstan, and
DaCl,:!d ,
III companson WIth the year
MInistry of CommunicatIon ansha,," ofo_:!l;an il",ijle Ier s('rVJce for the protectton
01
A -source' Of the PcnslOn preceding the revolllllon,
Dr Mobammad Ibrahim ent eartli<jiJllk~ -which hIt of terrItOrial integrity
thiS
~0I1'
D,ePM!!"~_Jtl- of ~ Fm,l\!Ice ¥'-" ~~ ine;t;eased Ill( 229 02 per· Maiaz, after particlpatillg southeastern -, p,~s"':'of lh ,t
Q I also VISIted Afghan·
lWI~r"8ald the revenues and ,cent 'and, it is'preliareo'm In the postal semillar wbic!t countl'l( apd l ~ 'human
Istan
m 1973 From - that
ex~titre budget of Pen· a 'W~y that 'would ensure jW,. held In Japan, returnCd and fin3IJcial' ',l~j the
time,
until
now, I nottce. vesiol}{~llartJnent - amounts an IlIcrease'in volume. ·of 'hlll:e Thursdl!Y, Infilrmatioll De~ent ot
ry remarkable changes But
to 'Ji
~If,?! Including <production. and enhance em·
At the ~nar whIch was tlie Foreign MillistrY s.lId
I do not know whether theAts', ~"~If~>. <\Ovenng ',Plo~l!!tt oP~~ at a!tendeo:l;llyj~ rep~_ _K70iiUL, '"'Marc'ii':-26 ''fRa -sCo
tIIiiliges-ar/!·1'l!<!i'ely sup
the-salary- IlIercment of pe- .the SlIme time
,,-,">:'i,s
atives 01;17 Ailian allli·Al·
nsl~~9" for< - 1355 and
_The MIDlste~ of FlllanC'C
I'lcan ,developlD« countries khtar) -1;1Ie Afghan Red erficial, or really have dep
tli, and are genume
1356:''~.
further added that the Ie· In Tokyo _lIblecla relating Crescent Society has senl
and
conaiilence
What IS the opinIon of th"
a
Sympathy
;fl..::...<',
gular budget of 1356 am- to ~tal affairs were dlllC.
telegram
to
LIon
and
ned
PreSIdent
of the Repubhc m
ounts to 12,500,OOO,!JOO • '>lid ussed and studied
Sun SocIety of Iran on the 'ihls regard'
•
•_ '
consIsts of two parts
A If I say many lasks have
The semlllar was held m recent human and fil\anclal
The first Pa,rt, covertng
resultmg
from
earlhbeen
accomphshed It would
losses
half
of
Hoot
tbe
-second
- • ..-.... ,
-<'
regiiIar _expenditures of Ihe
quake 10 southeastel n parIs be an exaggeration and If
1355,
by
the
Japan
govrn·
~old ~-t~,1ks'
sfate, ,~mo~nts to 6,9.83,000,I say nothmg has been done,
ment and ended reeently of tbat country the Infol
f~"
'_""t! ," ';:1000, afilha'llis, Y'h~cb 10 com·
Durmg hIS stay in Japan mallon and Pubhc Relatl- of course, It "ould not be
~UL MarCh),.2'6 '.£'(Ba-" parlson t<l.,!\l'l_ last year,'s
Malaz also VISited J apallese ons Department of AnCS true What has been reahs
khtjll'j-The,..,trade' talks 1315 pe!'tcent ~re
.ald
ed so far practically and
postal departments
our friends notice, IS the pr
betWeen Afghan and USSII
The, secOnd p'art ,of the
ogress made In the frame"
deleglttions started ,Thurs· regular budget consists of
ork of ,'xlstmg POSslblhlles
dayi at qlmm\lfce MIDI~1ry ,benef,ts offered to IIIshtuIn the course of the last thA\"sou.fce o(.~tli.¢"Minlstr.Y tlons, Civil' S~8IIts and pu,ee and a h.llf years ensursal~ ,tlla(':u(f, th~ t~s the-, btl" emPloyees, and'8lDounts
IIlg of JOtcrnal sccunty and
Afl(han deleg~iOn~~as:be~<.(t6 at 5,517,~oo.oOO,'or.10'36
slablht.\o
(conomlc and soc·
ded' by GhUfIlll1 ,I"'l!usselo, •,per .cent 111.6re1.\li~' 31loca·
KABUL, March 26, (Ba- ent) of Yngoslavla
lal
reformo;:
and creation of
president of - tbe;<,' I{~reign 'tions made fop tIili same khtar) - The prehmmary
The talks hetween the
'de
{l
..
C'loscncss
III relatIOns of Aftra
dep,attDlent.;&qd, ."tl)e,~ purpoaes"laat year.;~.......
tall's On econnmlc and teo two delegatIon ,\I 11 conti· ghamstan \\ Ith fore1gn CO\lS?Viet de~ll~\!~on: ,by 'v..al~.: > Il\..th~ ,ro;g~la,t:<~~~.ltfs chlllcal cooperation of Fe- nue
ntfles, and Impt ovement of
diuttr'~15,!~~llv" Vice-i'b~~I-. 250,OOO~OO is ear!1la'fkeil for derBl SOCIalISt Republic of
Accordmg 10 another re- relations With countrIes of
dent'of th'i!'trade Wit itSla subsltl..i slhg food '~\'ations
Yugoslavia 10 a number of port the hIgh ranklllg 'Yudepartinent in the Mlnlstrv distributed to clVlI servants developmental projects m goslav economIc delegation the region are reckoned
among
fundamental
actl
of . ~orell",n Trade. ~J Ihnl· _and pupbc employees, and ~fg~amstan began at Ihe met Mmes and Industries
ons of my
government
COU"!!'Y~ ',<.
,afs' 300,000,000: for the Planlllng MIIIISt1'y last Th- MllI,ster Eng Abdul Tawab
Presentl} realisation of ec·
• f.. '
PensIOn Fund ThIs allows III sday
Assefl and Commerce M,- onomlc and SOCial develop
for salary IIIcreases to
Khan ment of thE' country IS amAl the talks beld at :l nlsh'r Mohammad
the
rehred clVll servanls
p m belween the two Sides -'alalar last Thursday 'mor_ ong our objcdlvrs and thiS
f<:.
and pulilic employees as the Afghan delegatIon was ning and diSCUSSions were
Is ImpOSSible except :'whcn
well Last year the Sta· headed by Plannlllg Mmls- held On Issues of tnlerest
ah~" {~Ll!am
governmenl actions In thiS
te
IIIcreased the salar· ler Ab Ahmad Khuram and
The Yugoslav delegallnn context arc planned In a
les of CIVil servants 8IId the higli ranklllg delegati- allended a receptIon given
reasonable manner
employees, and the re- on" of, YugoslaVia was head· 111 Its honoUl by Plaitntng
A gl cate. part of OUI tI
SHIBERGHAN, I March Ilred CIVil servants and em· ed by -Dr Alexandra Flra M'lllsler al Ihe Ilner-Contt- me was spent on preparatl
26, (Bakbtar) -The Alam ployees wilf receIVe propor· a member of Federal Exe- nentdl Hnt,,1 last Thill s- Oil and formulallon of the
(Governm' day night
(blUmeI') of Rau.e Hazntte Iionately hIgher pay effec- cuhve CounCIl
Emam Yah1.Jl ,at Sarlpul live from ~he same date
The afs 900,000,000 loss
of. Jouzjan, province was
hOIsted yesterday WIth pr' whl~h the state accepts III
a~ for progress and de-' subsidislllg. pnces of sugar
and petroleum products IS
velop~entJof the country
in the IIghl of· progreSlllve also IIIe1uded III the regu·
lar budget of the State,
R<:publlcan regime
as benefits to ,"stltutlOns
'The ceremony began WIThe
Republican State,
tb the reCitatIon of a few evers.nce ItS estabhshment,
ver~ from Holy Koran has sought to Improve stan·
and afterwards whde the dards of hvtng of the peonational anthem was being - pie Durlllg tb.e last three
played the banner waB ho- years the state has mcurred
Isted,
a loss of 3,000,000,000 afAt the ceremony the Go. ghams III subsidlBlng prIces
vernor of Jouzjl1Jl Mobam- to prevent undue rIse III
mad Gul Najlb and lL nu· prIces
mber of mamas spoke abo
out the perosnallty 'of HaEconomIC development re:
Zllte ,~mam 'X!ih,aYIl
relves the. !ifghest PriOrity
In the endeavours
of t"e
Rauze Rauat Emarq Ya. state of hfghamstan
Tn
hy,. bin .7:1IInalubudd'D bin mJUntain l1n adequale rale
. . ."...e ·
E~ ,H~.n. IS loca~_, of gro\<jth the COI!.I!trY has
,
~
ellst of ~eilpul elty, l'
lallocaled ~hls yeir_ afs
~.
A ·~e of the. reception given by PJanmng,Mllllsler Ah Ahmad Khuram m
The cel'emony was atlr.-' 20,232,480,200 fpr 'develop1I0nour .0t'\lIgh:.~ank1llg eCOnomic -delegalton of ¥ugnslavla at Hotel Intel-Contm
pdecl b~ some 10,000 pea- P1ent inputa, ThIs eiiliY the
ental
• ...
I ~l
pIe,'"
"
• sliin spent on develop'in'ent:'r
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KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar) - Followmg IS Ihe
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'eal'1iest poa$lble'tune
III
a just '!Jld eqlMtable solu-'
bon !!!!it, Will, permit Pan.
ama f~y', te)."xercile ~ liB'
sovj!relgn rlgbts In the PQrt
-of its teftltory';.. kngwn", as
.,.
the c4nal zone",
Panam.....ullan
deli!gate,.:- ,,' •.
OVlgilclo llerrera,',whO"Jas
Thul'llday wamed th~' th~'.: •.,canal l!!t\jaijj)n "
"
"may I'l!qujre firesh Pan·,
aman,an IlJIood llpfllipg",
was the IiOle speaker. .a,J\d
t!le -resOlution W8s approv·
ed w)thout. debate.
-.- U.S delegation issued ta' statement retteratmg
ItS concern at "the ~ppr<>pn ate ness 0f a dd ressmg a t
th
f
e: h
'S con erence ISSU s \V •
lell are bemg eonsldered In
the on-going bilateral lIe~gollatlons for a new callal
treaty"
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Presldept CarleI' h," not
yet sent signals that would
The Angolan Defence
mdlOate obis .adminlstr&tll>·
MIDistry affinned that th_
n's apprQllch, HI', baa
,0
ree vl1\igell were bombed
navlga~ ,between Philipp.
On Mareh 1 and, Hpocated
Ine demands for .. more fa.
up to 190 kUome~ f~
vourable relationBhip and
preBsures from Arnertcans
Zaire's
Shabll' ~fOYinee
These obseryers believe
Angola bad on pit~ ~ \ the ' tha~ the,'combination of US and FilJpinos who wantcomplacencY'lover, ultimate U {3 power to be used as
Phlllppino d~pendence and' a lever to obta.n reforms
,Fihplpo
national llel181tIVl- under Marcbs's one-man
I
nd rule Qualified soureea beeney repollled 1hatd(8ra.... ty, In 'their efforts to
msnada ~y, parllamen· themselves of feellngB of lieve that Carter attaehes
to SOuth
tary party maetlpg yeater-' dependence may lead the higher prlonty
dav and'faded to turn
up two nations farther apart Korea, where a slml18r pl"
oblem for the United Sta·
ifor a party pollcy-mak· than either wants!o be
tes is POsed Ip a mnre examg comm,ttee meehng Tu.
For ~e United Stat!!B, ggerated form
esday
J,
Ihe PhJlIppwea !j; a friendHowever aDll.!"Y the rhe.
Sall1l\chal said l\,p.,umber Iy c9/1n~ry,lloa,an!..lmporta
torlc,
tbere are qUiet 'Pd1c.
of ol,ber ,party" ,»\fi!ml:iers ,oInt forward "d./Ifl'nllll:, base
also belieVed ~~,lIbo., For tItlt P.hWp~ , the atlOlUI Of a C!lIItlnulng clo..
uld Btep dow~t~I\Joro,~ IQ Unillld. S~~.remalhs , tbe et1eSl!. tralllcedlllg Ihe sea. ,
hel,!, ~slabI\J!I; JllIrtylpr- most acceptable_ of
the "'h fqr new re!Jtllon'hi~
eshge following .the releqt-, , four major P9Wer& acUve , (The New->,',{ork Times:
,on defeat,
'
III this region
'. , News ServIce), ' ,
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Nl'gerl'a agrees to en d t·19h t·lDg In
",I. re_

not a matter of expedIency
but
from~hcy
the pnnclpled flows
Lelllmst;
of the
USSR d"'~ald' T" the AfnllC'o
'"
can ,dlullttles,
as
anywhere,
the Soviet Ulllon does not
mlhtary
seek conceSSIOns,
bases or any other prlVlle.

Md:"'-

ee".r

,

in Africa, says Podgorqy ha:p:~dii:o;:: :::1'

'Further strengthening
of cooperalton ~th Ihe Af
rlcan countnes IS an important part of the overall
foreign policy course of the
SovIet Union reIterated< by
the 25th Congress of the
CPSU", saId Nikolai Podgorny, PreSIdent of the PresldlUm of the USSR Supre.
me SovIet III Dar Es Salaam,
He arroyed III TanzanIa on
an oCflclal VISIt at the mv"
tallon of PreSIdent Juhus
Nyerere on March 22 "The
Soviet Ulllon's deSire to
promote fnendshlp and expand all-round cooperation
WIth Afncan countnes IS

:/f ~\b~~ '1' ~~e

'com.
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USSR Seek S no ba e

tension In Southcl n

-;..I'

k. ,V

~a&:Orrirtlo-' 1\~.9.rn!';N~~:,~~Vo(.hi~'

I

SovIet Thade delegatIon on amva} at Kabul
(See story on page 1)

DAMASCUS, March 24,
(Reuter) - Heavy shelhng
In Southern
Lebanon has
caused "a lot of casualttes'
among Palestlman commandos and their Lebanese
leftist alhes, well-mformed
sources said here yesterday
The artIllery barrage,
which began Tuesday, mvolved Lebanese conservattve forces entrenched On a
hIll top sahent and Palesttn
Ian commando positIons on
each sIde of II
SYrian llOops of Ihe Arab League peacekeeplllg
force are poslltoned 10 the
north of Ihe ftghltng, while
Israel- whIch mSlsts M
will not tolerate the presence of SYrians In Ih" border
area- hes 10 Ihe south
Metulla the northernmost
setllement 10 the JeWIsh
state, IS hnked by a hole
10 the border fence to the
rightist sahent
Tlus IS the first 'serIous
shelhng reported from the
region In more than 1wo
weeks, but observers fell
It was too early to say whe
ther It had pnmarlly pohltcalor mlillal y objectives
But It has heightened the

.... ~~...
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Will )ie partly
cloudy all over the country
with precipItation dunng
next 24 hours
Kabul temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 23
Mmi tomght + 4

;,

,~tiJ!Wtro!'~~\l:;t~.d"e,'~"l\ie l1eld·'~S~,,-I..

Bti'e~ts:'

Heavy shelll'ng
causes "lot of
'es"l'n
casualtl
S. Lebanon
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Sheikh Abdul:~"ll1r~." prl!W~e bYj~"a~M\1inklthe wqw~ emerge'11!:v~l)\ stft!hlf!
,
.rua Carlo~,l vi~it 'to or: ded ,over a: D_mb<>r~con, Jlla~oeli\~¥.'Y,i 1 J!i'I~ J~a·,.J er ~1'.t4ll1\~e\i~ce~~'Iy..,!:"
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profeSSIOnal pE'fsonncl. who

must be gradually tramed,
and engaged In service
SuffiCient attenlton has
been paId to thIS III Ihe new
plan, and I hope that Ihe
personnel required
future, Will become

the
availa-

In

ble proporltonate to, deve
lopment, and
WIth
due
conSideration to needs"
Q Wnuld you please ex-

(pled Ilrll1Clplt·s of Islilm\c
I chglOn and IS a paT t
of

our country whoever

has

hv"d m AfghanlSlan 101
{cnt lines and 31 e
amon~
( Ill1.(

us or our countrv

S,

Imlally SIkhs have also sell
It d 111 Afghanistan Theil'
no d"cIIJnlnatlon again""
,my rcllr;::louS nllnOtII"
In
our country whoever has
III' (1IIlC'llshlp of Afghani"
IS

t,lll

us

10

IS

1('(

o~nlsed .1<:

A fglhl 11
Q \\'11111 \\111 the' Constl
ruilon 01 thC' ncpuhltc uf
Afglhlnlstan come min {or
C'l' ~

A

Ilw

nt"\

Con~tltullOn

elli t'.Hly 111 loree' hefallsl'
ft, ... l II n.ls approvl'd bv Ih['

IS

plam reasons for the revol

I nya In gah of Afghan"tan

utlOn of 1352 What factors
and shortcommgs motivated

.hlll

you to make thiS hlstoTlcal
move?

A 'The factors that led
me to embark on the revo
luhon have been stated co
mprehenslvely
prevlOusly
In
the proclamatIOn of the

Repubhc
and

In

of AfghanIStan

other spp.("chcs

mllarly a month agn

51

the

reasonS of the revolution of

Sal atan 26. 1352 WI re sl at
ed exphcltly at the Loya
hrga of Afgsamstan
You
can aCQUire the necessary
lnformatJOI1 by referrmg to

texts of the saId proclamatIOns and speeches
Q win you please "X
press your view on relations

Of AfghanIstan WIth PakIstan'
"A '-In my prevIous mtel·
VlCWS With foreign jam nal

IStS the pos,tlOn of Afghan
Istan In thiS regard has been
defined aboslutely clearly
Nonetheless 1 WIsh to say
brIefly that our only prob-

tlftl'l the PresuJcnt

of

(ConlmU('d on pagr 11

President
C'o ngra tu la tes
new Indian
PrimeMinister
KABUL Mal ch 26 (Bak
htar) -The Informallon D~
partmcnt of the Ministry 01
Forr.lgn Affairs .said

lholl

the PreSident of the Rep
ubilc Mohammad
Daoud
has S('11t a congratulatorv
telegram to Indian Pn
me Minister Morarjl Desai
On the occaSion of hiS eler
tlon as new lndlan Prlml
Mrruster
In \the t('l('gram lhl' PI ('

s,dent of Repubhc ""s e'plessed the w,sh that tho
frtendly and tradlhonal '"
lations eXlstmg forlunah'l\
between the two counh It'"

further develop

fulure

III

lem With Pakistan IS
the
ensunng or Inaltenable rI

ghts of our Pashtun
Baluch brolhers, and

and
Ih,s

same Issue which has

not

been resolyed hItherto has
had undeSirable effect on
the relatlolls between
the
t\\ 0 countnes
We
have

only a polthcal dlspule With
Pakistan, and there IS
other dispute between

no
us

In Kabul and Islamabad
meetmgs "hlch took place
between Ihe leaders of the
two countnes we were Jule
10 understand each other ~
POSitions better

The two

parhes

talks

\\ ere benefICial and friend

II and II IS hoped that on,,'
day we shall succeed 111 ho
nourable solution

ploblem

of

Eventhough

thiS

tht<

sol ullon IS not yet In hand
hut Olle' day We' might ue
able to eliminate our prob

lem But presently

the Slr-

uatlon m Pakistan IS such

t hat we really do not know
how It would affecI future
relatIOns of the two count
Ilrs •
J Q As II can be sren i
HlIldus
lal gc number 01
hv(' III Afghanlst.m Is thel e

MorarJI Desai PrIme Ml
nJStCI of India

New DPRK
envoy in Kabul
KABUL March 26, (Ba·
khlar) -The InformatIon
Dppartml'nl of the

MIniS

try of ForeIgn Affairs Ie
por)ed that PreSIdent Ilf
Ihe RepubliC Mobammad
Daoud has Issued the agrC'('R\ ogon as
Ilwnt of Kiln
Ambassador of tht' Democr

atlc People s Republic of
Korea to Afghanistan \\ hlch
hall hcC'n rcquC'sl('d
b\ I hal govel nlll('ni

C'ilIlu

I

NAGHLU PO~J;ER
CAPACITY RISES
I\ooon kwh

KABUL, Ma' ch 26
Ba
khtar).-Wlth some techn'

In

cal allpratlon at thE'

lUI bllH'

lu hydro-electriC

Nagh

PO\\ ('r ,t J

tlOn the capacltv of pO\\l'1
gcn~1 ahon of the
station

has mcreased frolll 900000
kws 10 100000 k\\ S
A SOUl ce of Walt I
Po\\el MlIll.strv said

Ihe

Na~hlu

Dut' to Increased

lht
g\
In make maXlIllum use o!
thi' ploJtCI IlH' lotal plUlI

Inlll a.slng nt (cis 101

t1cllon

01

pO\' (I

and

I,\\~

tluough

IIlJI

tal ,1111 I ,-Ilion

power slatlOn

n("pd.s

fOI ,enel gy m Kabul CII\
,
the power produclton capa
cIty oC Naghlu was raised

toult:,

01 del 10 nl( ('t

1I1CHi.lSpd

of t"o bllhon kwh
:

In

\\d"i

flom the begmlllng of II~
operation until thl' pod 01
1355 has ploduced a '01,1

1354 th

111

lnugh IIlsldllallOn 01

('11(>1

Naghlu

<II

100000

10

SOI1l~

tcchnt

adtled lhc sO

HIC('

The' pm'll Cot 111'1 alpd at
Naghlu IS Ilansmlttt.'<1
to
l{abul thlough t\,o CHCUlI
t ranSffilSSlOn hnes to
the

sub-statIOns m Kabul
redlstnbutlOn to

parIs of the cIty said
source

for

different

Ihe
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BANGLADES
The struggles of the people
of Bangladesh for self·
detenmnatlon and mde·
pendence were crowned
WIth success on March
26. 1971. Today the peo·
pie and the government
of th,s country celeb
rate the SIxth anmversary
of the founding of the
new repubhc. and Lh~
people of Afghan"tan
share the.r lOy on th ..
happy occasIon
The people of Bangla':es"
sustained heavy
lossl".
and accepted untold sat
rlfiees for the reahsallon
of national object,ves
When mdependence came
thc national economy was
almost In rums On the
top of thIS devastatlllg
floods rendered an already bad Situation mfJmtr
ly worse With pcrsev(
ranee and determmatlO 1

however. the people ot
Bangladesh, working ago
amst formIdable odd"
managed to brmg Ihe
problems under control
and began reconstrucLWl\

of the country and na
tlOnal economy
aVa1l1n~
themselves of all posslhl.

DAY,-

~ATIONAL

rency earlllngs essential
htles and opportunIties
for furlher development
Order and ,securIty was
operations
soon restored, and mputs
In agriculture, the lIlail~ AfghanIStan has
followed
these developments In
stay of the national economy, Increased at U fD·
Bangladesh with admira
pid rate. While In
t h.,
hon and IS happy to ~ee
fIrst couple of years III
that her own relahons
mdependence there W.IS
WIth Bangladesh arc also
fear ihat the food dehclt
expandmg Last year thl'
would remam a chi omc
two countries signed their
problem, today Bangl.·
fIrst goods and payrrellts
exchange protocol In dCC'
desh produces sufflclcl'!
to feed the eot,re peol,I,'.
ordance WIth the comm
erclal agreement conclu·
and export substan""'
quantities or agrocultlll al
ded
,
commodIties
ThIS sets the stage for con·
\.~ I
J't".
tlnOlng development of
Industry is also expandlOr.
trade between the two
brother Moslem cOlCntr.
and developing in an app·
reclable way
les
The natIon's jule mlns des- Cultural and economic and
troyed durIOg the Inde·
technical cooperahon between our two countrrec:
pendence struggle wcrc
all put back mto opera
are also certain to develop 10 the years ahead
tlOn In a matter of mon·
tbs. and new ones added
to those eXisting 111 the CongratulalIng the people
past
and the government
of
Paper. sugar, fishing and
Bangladesh on the occaSIOn of
their NatlOnai
f.sh conservIng and p~c
kmg mdustrles hav~ aloo
Day. we express the hopp
developed rapIdly.
and
for greater wel1bcmg and
exports of these commo
prosperIty of BangladeshI
dltles fetch Banglades)-o
fnends. and progress of
Increasmg foreign curBangladesh

-

tlle-~pves

N~tivesj·ar.e~es·

tablisbliililn.:accordsttile'with
a preanm>ged;;pl'an;>, which:
dunng the> last year, ••-W;ar.
overfulfilIid by -40 per.~~
Coopenrtives > ritar.keted
at-home-and abroad ;~todu .
cts worth one thousand 1m I·
lIon afghalUs last yea", and
thllns an encouraging .. SIgn
as regards Ihe fUlure
"f
cooperatives In the country
Nearly all cooperatlvps
functiOn WIth an eye bot II
On the domestic and the
foreIgn markets at the .ame
lime. Funds generated bv
sales at hOlne will enable
them to purchase great,· I
quantI lies of Inputs ava,l
able at home. and whIle
proceeds of exports
can
fInance purchases of 10,,1,
and Implements,

and other
abroad

chemica)"

supphes

fronI

The paper notes that the
gnvernment of the Repub"c
of AfghanIStan WIll make
avallahle land to mcreasmg
pea·
numbers of landless
pIe m the future WorklOg
of these lands reqUIre a level of expertise and IOPUtS
that IOdivldual land owners
can hardly afford, hOWCVI'1
workmg togelher and pool·
Ing of resources \YllJ m~kc

up for these shortcommgs
In this way nol only Ihe

.~
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How

I.

discovered'IUd,'OD
man
h.mself, lti~ugh disea...
He mak..'11 convineing ar·
gument
There a,re, JI:J any hlgh
school sttidetit knows, thr- ,
ee pr,"Clp.1.~s of tropical clomsta:' elry troptcal
(monsoon) 'with' one
o~
more of the8e climates af.
fecting all of Africa (exc·
ept the areaS In tbe extre·
me north lof the,lcontineot'·
and the extremei'J\)uth)': illl i
of Soulh. AmeTie. (except
Argentma. ChUe alld Uru-

•

Hfotta wIll

cmreenlratea~·

be

AJlllwer c ~ to 'tile teeDnstnl'ction of hi. .r1tal buIldinp, effoUs WUt.-.tonee"
ntrate on,' among 'o~,
the old lown centr... of
Goerlitz, QuedllJiburg . and
Schwenn Re-butldmg of
pedestnan zones IS
an
Important way of openmg
up old town cent""'ol WIth
tnterest concentrating
on
flats as well as on pUblic
utility bUlldmgs At present there' are about <Ighty
pedestllan precincts In GDR! towns whIch are bemg
.econstructed or the reco.
mh uc!lon of whlch.is plan.
ned Many,.mportant slrecis 10 old town.. such .s
SehiiilerstIasse"in WeImar.
Klement Gottwald avenue
In Potsaam and Lueblsche
Strasse In Wlsmar are be·
109 turned -Into pedestnan
zones PreparatIOns are be.
Ing made In E Derlon for
lhe rcslot a~lOn of some hi·
storlcal middle-cla<s hou.
ses 10 the City One
of
Lhe most Imporlan t tasks
on the current flv&-year'plan period Wlll be
the
Ieconstructlon of museum
bUIldings sItuated In .. sm_,
all island "" the Spree nver'n Berhn. BUIlding woIk WIll mclude the recons·
h uctIon of the entrance
hall to the famous Pergamum Altar and the restol_
atlon of those WlOgS
uf
"Neues Museum"
(new
museum lwhich have been
preserved so that reconstrucfton of the destroyed parts of the bUIlding can st.
011 after 1979

Question:
Reo>nstruc1,on of
old
hoo""" makes high demands on build 109 enterprIses
Can you tell us something
about vocational 'f/raln;ng
10 thiS respect?
Answer
It is very Important that
tne necessary building ca.
pac.l.es be made avatlable
for tbe preservatIon. model nlsation and reconstruct.
Ion of old bUIldings This
'" .111 the more Important
as 200 000 flats, including
many bUIldings of hIstoric
value are to be modem,.ed alone In the current fl'
"e-year-plan penod. Who
Ich has Just started
Thl,
demands- that bUlldmg ent~rprJses make the necessal y preparatIOns and Imk
hadf~ onal
'crattsm3J15hip
WIth modern
techniques
Relymg on the help
of
expenencved workers. ma!Ionally-owned enerpnses
for bUlldong repaIr work
but enterpnses' for the Jil.
eserva!lon of monuments
must tram more young peuple fa. these Important
tasks We '!Ieed speclal..ts
In old, tr.ldltlqnal
trades,
such as carpenters, copper
plumbers. roofers, gIlders,
art metal-workers and goId casters As from Janua·
Iy I. 1577, there WIll be
a natlon.llly-owned ente.
,pnse for the preservahon
of monuments. whIch Will
develop out of the buildmg
department at the Inshtule
for the Preservahon
of
Monuments and Sites 10
the GDR CapItal
(GDR Sources)
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WORLD'
atJlpJf~i,k, !.Wpo'mved
to Florida a month ago h'_
om· ~He,,WiJCml~lm
hved'-'flii:'ell!6t' ytill'll'" 'lnll
fIve months j,Ylth tli'll heaI t of a MIU•• Idt~e.h:! lnan
who had dleq _alter,;',uffe,·.
Ing'sc"'ere brilhi'damiigeJ In
,I

fight~'

... :....." ...

lO-rl

",

-

Ml'll.' <Anlck, 'Who 'had" h·
Ved·a falloly. ,normall.tlfel·slnce liet· transplant opera'
t1Q1l>on OctnW 21,"1068,
wa.,found'ldeaIPI1,v,·Jlr,';her

hU8b.nd~wtieniheUret1.H,"e(1

from a nellrby.· store "Be.
f
h
Ore rece vmg er
new

~e~~~I' ~~: I ~~~.:~~..su~

In-'

In

Bulgaria

"'1!.&'")

Ii

l"

'

•
.,

Sifu(ltion- Oif worltl's ,- wljrke'rs

earthquake

m"

mtlammatlon'Jof'4he'neart
muscle, fo~ ...bout 10 years
'JIbel' longe,,'; sUMuVlng,
heart :tTlID1JI18l1t·· ., patiPnt
now· Is Emmanuel Vlt~la:
nZef\1s lIP. '1n;ltatl·· • ~~t vmg heart,.t~R\!1nt..surv
56,'-of FranuePl\YhDl recelv.
life' sized :yeltlcJal~ .-',
t 'vor haa dled-ohel;e of an I ed'",a Inew I/teltnt1lbn' , Novthe ti~. h~-"- ~ .~" ~\,jl < J apparent heart attack
ember 26",1968\'1
',.~,
...,....._...".........."".,...,;--:,.,....."",..
"...- -~,;",,,'a::;::,"';;."';':'':;;-'-''''::''''<';;:;~;;:-;;.~~,
",4..4
,t:, :, _-'); h ... 1 I
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mo~ "'......._~ .....- ected
" " " . m"'"
n-~_
't~U Iti' ·'the 'current mtereSf!i;ili'b.

tuMn!ly;: oUI".-flinn'eW 6ave
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.ve

oub of tt-aditio", bas yet U
be achIeved' In
of'oij.\.,.
new resldenl1al areas
QuealiOD, ,
How can-the" residents'
of old town centres take
part themselves in tJ;e solutlon of these Important'ta.
sks?
Answcr
We are concerned WIth
mvolvlng tl>em actively on
these embracJllg b"uU<llng
p. oJe~tS 1t Is ImpOrtant. to
make them aware of the
value of these
histoncal
SiteS. to point out their so.
clal traditioos to them. In
dOing so, we mform
the
IeSldents 'about our conceptlOns of how to modern·
Ise theu' d.stncts The tIes
whIch are bems
created
between the reSidents and
the progressive developm.
ent of th..r town from tile
I'ost onto the future justifY
our gI'1!8t efforts for prase:
Ivmg and Itnprovmg nats
III our old towns U hoste.
Is and 'apal !ment \. houses
for young people, for lnst.
ance, are being built thebemg
er. or If flats are
deSIgned whIch are spac;'
ous
enough
to
house young couples and
the« children. conlJnuatlon
of hfe In the old town WIll
be guaranteed The young
people Will
undoubtedly
support us and take part
m these proJects aclIvely
Question'
•
Could you give
us some examples of the reco'
nstrucllon of hlsloncal 10.
wn centres and name
us
which
some of them on

len'l
se8llOn total prbducil6n ':_of a,e~!.~~1 -;.
- phere
deYelun~A4i,t' -wheat will be'27~·laC'tons. tOr.9~~.f!!'tI.oW
ey hoI .',
.~ Ill~~~
Ideel. that a modest tar•. uS~I!'.JlIr" num,j
of
',~"
I. ':)
,"
'get. effectlvely Implemen· faci!lt(~~PiCh!i I pall
(ContinUed' frOID! page 2) ay~, to~b!r..bJ~~~t,for~",Il· ted, IS j)refera'b!ll. ."vall " of. P'~.fJllj ,~$~' 'diver,.
that the countries
the te-' ourl"ihfrtponi~~~nomle, bllity of, seeds, 'fertllilier Ity of. pu yc ,~I , lawn
mperate~zone ~ever:1:h8d to ~nd qt~er~~re"i~"I·Ji'1{1g'l and,exlenliion serv1ce!f,) fl9
~
~ll;': _. ~ .~t
face,
' , - "."
m ,the ,lr.oplcs"ib!!.s",Jn"the l 'nJthe case of'rice, wlll·h'a·
Then thereIare/ diseases:' past le,arnt to, ""nt,~1 ~Ise_ . ve' to, be ensured for tH[q
"~1f'll ,~ -,J'U;:,
, b.ecalllle of. the' laols of t as!!:ir'ttitoug~ el~~t~ ~Il:. targetl·, _ '
.btt~s,t:ri.~he
cOlllltralning effecta.~-I"'of a· tatt, la,,:,a artd'SIlCl$l f!I~. Th!: question of p.-.cure..
,'If" ~. ~D~~, '
coldwlhterp.mqsqultoes... fl." an.~ ~lle, too o~t!li.l."th~,: menbof'Wheat at a reasoilJOA'.~~W, Ma.es and.,~~ •. multiply" ~awf./i~~J)e~n a~l¢tp'ali1;_ able priced,a. been"cBnsl.' r~.h~
- <7iJfi\\!h Af.
faster anil "re.harde" ./, ta I Jed IS)! ntuaI and m'lJmbii- dered by the GovemmelJti ncm po"1l~Ihav@{.ffilcover_
eltminate Mahtria 'aqd yel- jumtJ!:Y, tft~lr Signiflca\>{& II. Government haVe PI/l~ed ed"'jff{~'I~~~llol!l!\"l':urrl!n
low fever In the., p~l IflVI' dIsease controllenllcan har- to ~ocWie 1;0,000, I lfity~ cy ~181n'bnQ"J!{'Uggllng
•........ t~
..... c.~-ed"• I
<. 'ttl dt1 and)' "
l of
, , .wheat # netWOrJl:"'i1"
' '~'~'""I'.J
'. '1 '-', arrest
e d a 10eaV¥. t 011 0 f Id!!athcOil d~
, .,.;.n
~.IfIJl.I"
~tons
,0 • e
all V4Sttors to tropjcaJ..,.Af·
e ban On billing co'Yl!. from the 'Current wheat cr. here of lip .J\.ustriilllin try
riea,.Tr:ypIWQ~!\\!'l4'~c,,,,r. on e~tlng po k o~ certain 21l ....t1l\..pr'ce of ~ 14ft', mg to !liJ(~1~50,Q09 ranas
led P~~tJtf!.i~,tse '-!11ed::ho- type.\~~1IIa~ all lI,lid' ij!;.1 \. Jlt't' 'iiiaund 'dovern~l!nl (290,OoO'l>dOl~rllro'iit of the
rses and cattleoand", fong origins not in 'religion, but have also deCIded to supp- eo~" ) 0
made"lt ne~J that co. on, economics andlself.pre. Iy wheat- Seeds to farmels
Tlie"~d'l>'Rail~ Mall,
mmerce depenel~.on bum· servation. :Relilllo? I8l!J;Y.ed at TK. 110/.per maund In- Whlcl\" ri!t:!o~~h'~eanest
an porters; 1h_e most costly only as a tool to unpleme- volving a subsidy d Tk yesterday 'Said a' rtetwork
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'!;7"yea~.old< woman. who
sumer commodltlcs.
!'t"'~
,:iil~-...strlfe
als and P1liDlIt4 on'mlneral'
Tlltt-tcliartOt ':c
was the ,wp',1cfs'~llngest 11·
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AFGHAN PRESS
HEYWAD
In Thursday's Issue the
dally Heywad comments on
the establIshment of agnc
ultural. mdustrlal, and con
SumCI s'
cooperatives
In
the Republic of Afghanr,t·
an A speCIal departInen[
functiomng w.thln the fra·
mework of the MInistry of
Agricitltqre 's engaged· In
encouraging the establIsh·
ment of; and offermg assls·
tance and adVIce In mana
gemeatnand operatlons-·· to

cts are
erable
Whedt.ueoiollJ"litlt\,~equatel:J\n,~qtW!!t~if,J:ftlf'-varitles with a'tci\'81 Ol!::" vII
Jit'll : d they
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b 'tlJ "'.113 ~l)Ie\11i&e- ooJlW~
oe
dev.
, fm~~~"~~. '~. a~,Jjoih'Iri'lif~ilml'~l Fo'r'1.itflH7'-{he target i~ e i)P!}t
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processl1lg and 't5 storage
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A. ~! _am "reatly Ipleased
{Continued from pag<t!>
the Repubhc was elected, ...t to convey my warm greetwas ~gned by the Pre51dent tn'S ,jll t}le valorous and
of the Republic, and .declar. brave nation. of, - FInland
ed In force, and hence It 'Eventhoull,.ht ,eographicAl
has legal and execut..e ly, Our",twO countries arp.
sltiJated far apart, but we
force
have con500usly followed
Q When wIll the future
election In Afgharustan take the c1il\D&Cll and developm·
enti lit Finland We know
place?
well that the brave and pat
A In accordance With the notic nabon of Flnlanq has
sacrifIces
Constitution the elecllon of sustained many
the PresIdent of the Repub- for preservation of her m
hc will take place after SIX dependence and terntorlal
years, but election fOr the mtegnly, and J express my
representatives of the Mell profound good WIshes for
Jlfgah will be held less th the wellbem, and prosperi·
an three years from now, ty and progress of 'he na·
governm lion of FInland
and the future
Mrs Irma SomlO
ent, In the course of the
I am deeply gratifIed thIransillon penod, which wIll
be Icss than three years at the President of the Relong, shall prepar~ Ihe ess public despl~e heavy prcoc·
entlal laws and apply til cupations perrmtted - th"
em"
intervIew
Q What message has the
TORONTO, March 26,
President for the nallon of
(AFP) Morarj. ~al,
Finland?
new Prime Minister of in.
dla, bas told Canadian. ~r-.
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telegr'am se n t
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WISHnlGTON,
March
26 (AFP)'...J T1t~ - carter
ad;"lnl5traltt!on yesterdaY.
proposeo a 200 niUhon (fol·
lar programme as a e'ontnbutJon ~o mternatlonal
aId for Afdca's S8hel cou·
ntnes hit by <frought
Fifty _If' U)ion dollars have
already 'Deen earmarkod
for the 1978 budget year
starling next OctOber 'rbe
""ma!fider of the' ptoney
w\lUld be' apie8d over the
followlOg few "years
The money would be for
stlmultltlitg
agrlcll1turE',
Improvmg li'rIgatlon; 'buil_
dlng-'roads and eradicating
dlsealle In Mauntanlj!. senagal, ~Mall, GamDla: Upper
Volta; Niger and Chad ~

and

Q~ake

hits
E. Turkey;
20 )tilled

•

a
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Sadat to ask Washington
for "defensive weapons"

1

UNITED NATIONS, NelV
York, March 26, (AFP) The Cuban·Amencan neg
otiatlons .whlch opened 1,1
New York Thur.sday WIll
probabl:. conllnue J unt,l
the end of nel't week and
could result m an agreem
ent, the Cuban AmbassadUl
to the Umted Natjpns said
here yesterday
Ambassador RIcardo AI·
arcon told newsmen there
should be little dehmltallon
of 20D-mlle offshore economic zones, bemg subJecled
KABUL, March 26, (Ba to carrymg deflnlllons, could
khtar) -In the current Af
pose more complex questl
ghan year 27,960 boxes of ons and requIre a second
Silk eggs WIll be sold to senes of meellngs
seflcultuflsts In the provo
The American and Cuban
IDces
delegations, the first to
A source of Vetermary meet face to face and offl
and ADlmal Husbandry De· clally since Washington hr
partment of Agflculture M. oke off relallons WIth Ha
nlstry saId the dlstrlhullon vana 16 years ago, are Ilea
of SIlk eggs has already
ded by Terence Todman
begun In Baghlan, Kunduz, ASSIstant Secretary of SI,I
Takhar, Badakhshan, Sam- te for mter-AmerIcan aff·
angan, Balkh Jouzjan, and airs, and Pelegnn Torrs
Faryab provmces by offlc Deputy Foreign MIDlst"r
In Wash.ltllton, a State
lals '" charge
Each hox of Silk egg weI Department spokesman saJd
ghs 12 grams With over el. the first session of talks
ght grams SIlk COCCoon and had been held m a "buJI
the total YIeld WIll reach to nesshke" atmosphere
He
more than '223,686 kgs of refUSed to say whether lOa
Silk The serleultuflsts re tiers othCl: Jhan fishing rI
venues are estJInated to reo ghts and terrltoflal waters
ach some- 100 mllhon af· flgilt be taken up It was
ghams
eVident, however, that the
The SIlk eggs are obtam
competence of the two de·
ed from the serlculture pro- legallon leaders could ex
ject of 1355 and each box tend well beyond t1ie subWIIJ be sold for Afs 150 ject unmedlately under diSaqded the source
cuss)on
The maXImum capaCIty
A State Department spo
of serlculture l!roJect In a kesman added later that
year 's 12,000 boxes each "sallsfactory progress" bad
welghmg 12 grams
Last been made at the second
year there was an Increase !'leetin, yesterday, and that
of 961,000 _boxes In a~!!jJ_ the next session was Sl:hecapaCIty of the sencultiJl'e - duled for the begmnlng of
projec!
next week

27,960 silk egg
boxes to be sold
to sericulturists

W

The quake caused sev~
Ie dam8DJle IJl and around
thoe small town of Palu
But fe8t'll-of a- maJor dl_
sasler receded 88 a clearer
plCtule b.egan to ,eml!fge
of the ~tuatlon." <.111
tit!!
Iemole area, more ,.than
400 mlles~s~ iOfcAJtkarfL
The quaJ{e¥,5tz:Ji¢.k Wlaile
people li!ipt 'at 2,55 I al!I
(0055 GMT), brlnS!og- dO:,
Wn somell~sy homCll,and
damagql~:~"m"£\l NIne houra~ later, ~Wur.k
Ish radiO Ii8ld army, com'~
Unlcallo", had succeeded Uj
contacting .tltll wllagq, Pllt
full casual~ f!8Ufes were
not unme,i1ately aVAilable
An earthquaKe killed
more lhan 5,000 peopJ/: ,1n
easlern Turkey last lf~V!
mber 80me 200
tn!les
(300 knif ,ast of the llite

Britain presses
NATO
to accept
, .
,
plan, for flyitlg , radar stations
"

BRUSSELS, March 26,
(Reuter) -Britam yesterclay
put mtense pressllre on 'IS
NATO alhes to accept a det·
a,lll<! fmancial plan for a fl·

eet Of flymg radar stallona
Alliance sources sald
"",nskian
til tbe~2 4 bi· US Defence "·Secretary' Ha.
Illpn doll~'proJect ~''~.. ,,1 Told' Brllwn '1l}dlcated the
Allil!.llce ;~ltrce s
B.... ' United S!ates>mlglit mcre.
Itlsh Defence.. Mlrilster Fred ase ItS .~ntrllil\tivn to thc
II,";' _.' t'IL
Mulley BluntlY"utlc\ a sjtec;" cost8:~'But Bfltislt sources
.......... D
.aI lleSS1onf"of NATO defence' silili BritaIn coulill b'll go
1
,'ot
mmlsters that Bntali'f"must abOv~ the 450 'million doll
have a qUick deCISion on the ars WhIch 'It- s~t aside to
"
fleet or It' would drop out replace the Shacldeton elth.
• D•
of the scheme ,.altogether, er wltq ~he NImrod or /tilt!
SII, 1, ,~,~ ;,
~ .~ This;ctr0uld ~ 1?ut cf1\a!t!-l; 'J\W'M::SJ t
-'.
Iy boOm the proJect, whIch
Meanwh.le P, eSldent Ca
IS C!!n~ Pl1 a fleet of 27 rter yesterday reaff,rmed
Boemg 707 arrcraft eqUlPP- hls-stron, support for-INATO and called On All1erlca >
TOKYO, March 26, (AFP) ed With. speCIal radars
-Japanesee Prem,er .Tak·
~ntaJn has se~ APril I as
alljes to dO, all they could
eo.FIJkndll ret\!rneq yester. a delldhoe for_~e illhance to help strengthen NATO's
defence forces
day from fhe Unlte~ States to a,ree. on the fleet, knoand said. tll1ks he- had ,beld wn ,as Airborne. WarUll}g
,
With President J.mmy Cal· and Con~rol System (AWA·
In a message dehvercd
tet" were "very s,lii!flcatll" CS)
by US' Defence Secretary
for the UIlJted State, J a p a n ,
~ Harold Brown at a meeting
and the world
Brit..... I has always back· here of NATO's' defellce
Fukuda told the upper ed the ~"~j:8n ,AWACS, planlJlng committee, Presl.
of yestefllay's shock.
Much lof eastern Turkey house budget com""ttee tit- But It. H,a ,apent 14 millIOn dent Carter·pointed Qut that
lies on a major earthqu- at he anlt Pre51d~.CArter slerllllg (about 22,. IWllilln his 1978, blld,et had cplled '
an for a f,ve per cent locrease
ake beUt.J,lpheavala have had, agreed to .work fol' the dolllP'l!), QO dev:elop)na
econqmlc recovery of ,tbe updated VCI'llOO of Its Nun· 10 expenditure over 1977
brought l'JlJ/CafJ!d dl88lter
rod • ~l~e~ recoDD8lssan.
~ (I,..).
I
The M8I1!h..197p e~uake worJ!!
On the question of enn· ce ,"u:qiaft ,In,~ the alII·
"M"f!t of thIS mcrease IS
was o~ IiCthe ~ ~
..ched uranium h'omJ the -Unto ,ance'lP1lIP\fe1Lthrough
for Improvements Q] 'stocks,
werful eVllr recordl/d;
Fundiftl for,;>dllvelopment armameo"ti readiness 'and
The s~-<>Uicl,1 :P!rk- ted Stattts, JlIPll!) <1I;ad ~
Intention whatsoev~ , 'of of the Nimrod, which 'would comhat tapablll~ in' US for"
I~h oews··..ency
S8J4 ,al;iP'ut
~
~
40 people ~e 1l1Juf.ed""",ye-..-, man"facluong" nuclear1W& Sbaclaetou ..-Iy:- warDing ces 1""EuroJlC'~ Cltrter Sl\ld
,He said 'YestirJ[ay's inee.
sterday In ~ It aaded apons he saId, and he had aJrcraft, enda,this montli
that abDllt 800 homes were wid 'Pr'esldent' Carter so
West German I Defence tmgs of NATlf defence 'nil·
damagt!4r
He and PreSident "Carter Mimster (GeQI" i I;ebilr told,,< m~ters_'was tbe f'rst' t~ be
Many itou~ there are h84 also agreed'that they yesterday NATO meetlrl, t/t· .attelidecl by a membe... of
bUilt of mU<l aod llgbJ. ma_ should help promote' talk. at his government favour- hiS 'admllliStration and add·
ed the AvrAcs but'more wo ed that "for more tli'an a
lenals, and II/ly'iiignlf,icant between North and Sooth
rk was needed on i1ividlilg qU.!U1er 'of' a cent!lry a str·
shock Is enough to bnng Korea, 8lmed, ultimatelY.
at their peaceful reurilfica· up the costs of the system' on, ana'Vltal North~t1antiC
Ihem down.
among NAT()' ~~ntries
a1Uance'Jhas. been ~merLomes c8rrled tents, bl- tlon, be said
Asked' about PresIdent
West GermallY i~ dlgltng stope of :Amel'\can-r~hcy"
ankels,' medlg~>~ulpm!!nt
"I ~jiilt tCt1'tO~ter·io you
and resclle,"tllam.s Into 'the Carter's' reportM 'V~uest 10 Ita' heels over ItS' share
area
~::tt:<# 1 ~ ~M
that Japaj; play\<a 1 "larg!;r of the bill, 25 ~r cent' of- througlL"'SetrttSfY " Brown'
Palu Jiclj~~ a mlUn rail- pohtlcal 'iOle '11{ Aila: f.uku· the'· 2 4/.biU1Oll ,i!ollar- price' '1l1Y," strona sUpPort' for tjic
way ro!!~:'l/l.l6"e~X'n_Tu. da~sifcl' He 4l,d 'not~bj!lieve ta""~Q:Cil.\!CVe."t- duno,e;;~ alllahce lind 'DlY';~rsolldl
national ln~t 'PI the w(lrkln, wh!·
rkey recun:ent t~J'll 'CO- the ys Ieli~ ';haC!' 'meant'
ntinued
ye/iterday's Japan sh\luld bltnlt'" up its 'fmanaii, ~rt5· - earlier~~ cb -'ali 'defence miniSters arC'
nuUtary fpo"er
~'':ff '*lthJs'-year
I"l~ I
"'''lU4 en,8pdi,.
i "t:
"
.nlbal ah@s. ,.. ..,,....,,
)I
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Stat" 10 the public health
sector and called the cons
h uctlon of the Kunar hos
pltal a useful measure for
nnprovlOg health services
A source of the Heallh
Departm"nt oJ Nangarhar
pi ovmcl' sa'd that the hos
pltal has hel n hUlII With
4700000 Afs fmanced from
state budget and covcrs
an area of 11,000 sq m
It consists of surgery aod
mtN nal serVIce, dentJstry
lahoralory X ray
vaccma

, i' I

) Itl

tualton (In South. Lebanon,

where Ihere has been flg_
hlmg recently, was
shll
not stable, and Israel was
tryIng 10 spead discord In
order 10 mtervene later
Tunlslan Forelgn MInI~
ter HabIb Chall,j added a
call for more EuropeB/l Qn·
derslandlng of Arab probl_
ems and a pOSlbve European role In Middle Easl
peace InItIatiVes
T~e Arab League Coun
cil Will also d,scuss ArahAfrican cooperatoon agreed
at a Jomt Surl1ffilt hel e ear_
her Ihls month, and a 15
mIlliOn dollar found requIre for pre!Jmmary studies
for Arab Euopean dialog·
ue
Yesterday s lDlflal mee,
Img formed Ihe Arab pari
of a 24-member comm'
ttee for Arab-Afrocan d'aL
ogue, which Included
the
PalestInIans The Othel members appomled wer Ku·
walt SaudI AI abla, the Un_
Ited Arab Em,rales, Bahr
am LIbya TUIliSla, Moro_
cco, Mauntanla, Samaha
Jordan and SYlla

.
Podgorny in Zambia; promises
Soviet help to liberation movements

LUSAKA, March 27, (A_
FP) - SovIet head of sla,
MOSCOW, March
27,
Ie NikolaI Podgorpy pro_
(AFP)-Amencao Sl!eret_
mIsed "all the necessary
ary of State Cyrus Vanee
help" to Afncaos shll unarrived bere last Dlgb~ for
der coloDlal oppressIon af_
lbe Carter admlI1iBtratJon
ter ZambIan President Ke.
Strategic Arms LImitatIOn
nneth Kauda had thanked
(SALT) talks WIth Soviet
him yesterday for Soviet
leaders
arms supplies lo African
hberabon movements Op_
"I bope my vlstl makes
emng offiCial talks belW_
Sadat stressed Ihat Egy·
clear that deteote remains
e<on the Soviet and Zambo
to
'n our mutual 1Illerest snit pt had no obJections
lall delegaltons at PreSIdguaranltees
we shall take steps to fur- U S security
ent Kaunda's offIcial reSide_
ther i~:' he said '" a bflef for Israel "even to the ex_ nce here, Podgomy ~ald 'I
tent of a military pact WI- can assure you that on Ihe
stalement
"n.e purpose of my VIS_ th the US'
part of SovIet UDlon we
He left In
however
It bere IS to enter aubalan.
Will provide all necessary
trve d'scusslon~ for negot_ no doubt that he regarded aSSIstance, we WIll take all
IatIOns for a
framework Carter'~ open policy With necessary measures 90 tha cpbcal VIew
for SALT-2"
at a\l the people of Afn.
Vance, accomparoed by
ca that are still under col·
"I
prefer Klssmger's omal oppression attain fre.
a 13-mB/l strong dekgatway.
ThlS
DCgotiatron sho- edom and mdepedence"
100, added that hj! was co_
uld
be
!landed
dIscreetly
nsCIOUS of the great ImporThe Sovle~ leader arrrv·
tance of Amel1Can-BoVlet unlil we reach something ed from Tanzallla on the
relahona "to the peace and concrete," Sadat saId
secono slage of hiS Afrlc_
security of the world"
B/l tour, at what PreSident
Kaunda descrtbed
as an
_ "ap.\'r~prlate !ip1e~'
Vllnce, who was welco_
'The Zambian President
med by
SovIet Foreign
,
SHIBERGHAN,
March Ihanked "the efforts of the
MInIster Andrei Gromyko,
Will begl/l offiCial 'talks on 27, (Bakblar) -Bopte cott- 'spvlet UniOn and all soc'
On growers of ....qcl!#; Me_ lahst countne.o for the ass_
MOQday
10
The delegatIOn mcluded ngaJlk apd Sa""p'ul. If!Btficts .tfatance that you gave
Pual Warnke,
Arnencan of J aUZJan PI'Qjinc@ havll all the J;Qe~atlon movemechief delegate lo the S,AL~. aona\ed 77.790 ~! to reliet nts In the 'field of arms
talks and head pf ~ U ~ Jund of t~ ,Afl~ Red Cr and o1Aer weaponess
The:se were neC<lssary,
Arms Control and Dl8arm' 'ercen~ S~ ,ryip""scnlasaid PreSldE'nt Kaun(\a, be_
ament A~ocy ,
t!VIl
Shli)p.,

1.

•

,

In hIS 1l1terview Sadat
put the responSibility for
the next Middle East negot,ating round squarley on
Ihe US pomtmg to Jsrae_
I's alleged unwi,1I1l1gness to
make peace, Sadat said "It
IS lD Ihe haods of
tl}e
US" If an agreement can
be achIeved

Home, Brief

I

'!!"9's81on"'IlIl\OIl,

s

Sov I et l-eaders
•

no, '

.iier /

Dei"

p'iircii"'ase

Over th,e pasl four yea·
rs, com~ .with pse new,
a\4 p.t:9~ ~ US Govet;llment has s~nt 110 mI'
ilion dollars 'for drought
V1C~uns tlirouilh,out Afnca

ASADABAD, March 27
(B,lkhtaJ) -The 30 bed As
<adahad hospItal of Kunar
Loy woleswahe was open·
"d m a funclton by Pubhc
HI alth Mmlster Prof Dr
Abdullah Omar yesterday
The function started WIth
Ihe ,cCltallon of a few vel
S"S I, om the Holy Ko, ,In
aod aller the nallonal an
Ihem was played
Pllbhc
Health Mlmster In a specch
shed hghl On the develop
lIlental plans and
plogr"

Arab League meets on
peace force in Lebanon

Cotton growers
earn more than
AfsI98,000,000

It,

NEW HOSPITAL
IN ASSADABAD

conference
KABUL, March 27, {Bal<h
tar) -The fIfth sClentll,c
'onlcrence of Polytechnic
Inslllulc 01 Kahul Un,v
e, s,lv \Vas opened by 0,
Fdq,r Mohammad Yaqooln
Dean of Ih, Instltule veslcr
day allplIlllOIi

cause 'the road of peace
has beeo blocked by colonlahsm and fascISm' and he
praised Ihe Soviet Umon
for hel..,ng 'the struggle
against colOnla!Jsm and ex_
pla,lation of man by man
Accorling
10
AFP
Hundreds
of ZambIans wavmg Soviet flags
turned oul to greet Sovlp.1
PreSident NikolaI Podgorny when he arnved here
yesterday on the
second
leg of hIS three-nallon Af.
rlcan tour
First to greet the Sovlel
leader, who flew here from
'!:anzaDla With bis 150strong entourage was Za_
m!J'an presldeDt Kenneth
Kaunda
Leaders of Soulh AffIca s
natIOnaliSt movements were also m the airport we.
locmmg party
Among them were Joshua Nkomo, Jomt leader. WI_
th Robert Mugaba In tlte
21mbabve (Rhodesia) pat_
rIobc front alltance, and
Sam NUlom, prestdent of
Ihe !Namblan lJbera,\lon
MOVement Swapo (South
-West Afnca people's OrganIsatIOn)
Afterward~ Ihey
drove
the 25 kms (15 mds) from
tbe airport to Lusaka through streets lined with· tb-

ousands of ch,ldren wav
mg hammer and SIckle flags
In the cap,lal Itself Sov.
ICt flags flew along Side
Cuban banners and portra
lIs of Cuban p,emler Fidel
Caslro who IS sllll eagerly
awaited lIetle 'Ore Cuban
leader IS currently m An
gola but there IS speculal
IOn here thaI he mIght fly
to Lusaka for a meetmg
wllh Podgorny
Zambia TanzaDla
and
MozambIque-all on podg.
omy's Illnerary - all southern Afnca s fronlhne sl.
ates along w,lh Botswana
and Angola
Lailer veslel day Podgorny and Kaunda wele atte·
nd'ng a recephon at
Ihe
town haH here But
the
Soviet leadel was not ex_
pected to make any pollL
Ical dec1arat.ion uolil after
lhe slate banquet
bemg
gIven for hIm on Mooday
Today Podgorny Will VI
SIt L!vmgswne 475
kms
south of
here
which
the
RhodeSIan
faces
town of Victoria Falls ac
ross lhe ZambeZl RIVer
h 's
Monday mornmg
been set aSide fOI
talks
WIth Soulhem Africa's na
t,onallst leaders, JDcludlng
Nkomo and NUloma

tlon and admlnlslratlve de
partments
The opemng ceremony
IVas attcnded by Ihe heads
of deparbnents, lecturers
01 Nangarhar medical col
lege, offiCIals 01 Kunal
Loy woleswalle dlgmtanes
and some local p"oplc

SOTIH

I(',tch(

Water meet
votes for
resolution
against Israel

(S

2J() papr' ~ of the
Of

the

anshlulc

Will be read out In 13 com
1111SSIOns and will be studied
and ""q SSf d at the conll
(<<,nee

1 he conference Will Il(>
held evcry day from 2 p 111
until end In the institute
hall and WIll last untIl Th
ursday Hamal 11

MAR DEL PLATA, ARGENTINA March 27, (0_
PAl - A respluhon, mlroduced by Arab and Afr_
lcan countnes denymg
occupation powers such as
Israel Ihc fIght 10 make
deCISions on the water eco_
nomy of oCcupied ternl.
Ones was accepted by 51
against 17 votes
Anolher Iwelve natIOns
wcre nol present whcn Ihe
voting look place
Ohservers here said the
resolullon had no pracllcal meamng as Conference
deCISIonS were merely reo
commendallOns 10 the 170
COuntries and Il1ternatlonal
organisations attendIng the
confernce
Conference chamnan LuIS Urbano Jauregui m hIS
fmal address saId cooferen_
ce deCISions, If acted on, CO
uld prevent shortages of
dnnkJDg water
result,"g
from wasleful use
The mam result of
Ihe
conference was lhal
It
had made na\,ions more wa
ler-consclous, he added

...J

Poly.technic

I

~'~atc& 27, (BaidIt~~ ~ Ambassado,
of t~ t'i!oP'J.es Repubhc of
:B'Y'ijj~. I!! ,,KabUl Sloyan
Rlldilt[aVclV:~et Mlne~ and
• 'In4tl'MirlM Minister Eng
~AbaU('Tiiwali AllIefl vesl_
erdai n!orfUhl'anii held ta
Iks"~~x~ltfrii'the md.
u8tfi~f:~I~'env,s,ged
KABUL, March 27, (Ba
speCial exel'l,o"'s for raising 52 02 tons df d81ry prdducts, the filAm:eworli: o( Ihe ass
khtar) ....There was an inc- the lev~1 and expanding the 233,000 chickens, 800,000 Islancil'llf '.BQl.garia to AL
-Tease lIf 296 per cent m volume of productiVIty
eggs, 20711)' boxes of SIlk. ghanlstlln. III.,
agrIcultural productfon
'II
~.
~
As
reault productiOn of worm eggs, 50,000 kilogram
Afgh8Ulstan last year as
foodgrains rose to 44a mdl· of honey, 22,000, \dIos of
COmpared WIth output In the 'on tons, and that of vege· f.sb, and 6500,000 dozes
Jt ~
"I, '\'
• '(lreVlous year, saId Agllelll.
tables and frUIts,' each, 10 of vaCCmes Wheat output
",
tul1"MinlBter :Aztzullah Wa· 910,000 tons J
on the state farms last year
sefl In ali ,,}ternew WIth
The number of functioning
was 22.4 per cent more
I"
Bakhtar News Agency cor· agncultural
coopera!lves
as compared WIth preVIOUS
&AilUL,' _ M8t:Ch 27, lila
resPondent'
yesterday
rose
to
102
last
I
year
nnd
years
..........
khtar) -on thl: OCCasIOn nf
Farm, hvest~k, alld dBJrY /plan targets m thIS respect
the r<!' ~t earthquakes m
by' 40 per 101
~ To propa"ate
farprodu,cllon last ·~ar, was wel'J' overfulf,lIed,
~
q ,bett~r
.
Turk'lY ~QSlnk human and
t
IS 06 per cent more than cen
mlng methods and pracllces fmanetal l~scs th" ,\Igh
Thirty two new labOl ato
there are 2243 extensIon wo
the ,agrleultural produchon
an Red cr~, SO<IJety has
rkers now engaged to offci
of 1351, or the year before rles and ammal chnics we
expressed I sympathy alld
and
re cstabhshed in vanous aslstance to farmers
the revolution, saId Wasef.
condolence !ll. a telegramn"
hvestockers around the co
Last year was the fIrst parts of the country to de
to Tur/<jsl;l Bed Cross Soc
year of the Seven Year So- velop anImal husbandry, un try
lety, ~bel Information and
do-EconomIc Development and off~r help to livestock·
Food grams vegetable
Pubhc RelatIOn Il./aparl fI< III
Plan of the Republic of Af· ers SOIite 6,00,000 heads of industrial cro~, and fru~is of the ARCS" reported
ghanistan, and tbe •govern
cattle, sheep, h~rses, .. tp
are now grown under strIct
ment of the Republic made bt;longmg to hvestockers,
superVISIon on 2,127 demo
were treated by ammal hea
onstratlon plots for fann
lIh centres
harations of farmers and
orcharders WIth modern
To make agrIcultural cre.
dl
processes and practices, the
ts more readIly avallablc, Mm.ster of Agrlculturc said
last year the AgricullJlr~1
CAIRO, March 27, (AFDevclopment Bank of Afg
Wasefl further added th
P) - lThe Atab League
at prodllCllon of sugar beet CounCIl began a sess,on he
Iiamstan extenlled 726 md
HERAT March 27, (Ba- hon afghaDJs in loans to and cotton rose last year re yesterday expected to
khtar) -Herat "and Ballg- farmers and hvestockers
by an appreCiable marglD pronounce on renewal of
his provIDces and ShmdaEighty two t/tousand tons In comparIson to preVIous the 30,OOo-stropg Arab
nd diatrlct cottOn growers of clienucal fertiliser, and years, and the output was lldlssuaslon" force In Leba_
have e~rned more than 19_ thIrty thousand tons of cot more than the 'Installed su
non, whose ftrst ax-mono
8,000.000 Afs from the sale ~on, wlieat, su,arbeet, veg. gar production and cotlon Ih mandale expires nexl
Of cotton unlll the end of etable and fruit tree seeds processing faClhlles
could Thursday
J
Hoot 1355
were dIstrIbuted to faarm. handle To prevent
redu
The force, set UP by an
A source of Herat Cott- ers and frwt producers In ction In the output of ~ug· Arab summIt
last Ocon Jomt Stock Co sai,d tho t1t,e ,nahon
arbeet In the future expan· tober, was !l,ven' 90 mlllaf" "'"tlie
of _. -- - "
- , ·sIUINol·$i/llifr·plodUctiiill
ion ~dollar Dudle filr
Its
cotton"from state credit stProducllon on the slate capnclty, and enlargement fll'St SIX months, though so.
arted tp Mizan last year mechamsed farms ""nshtu. of Baghlan sugar mIll IS me recen~ Lebanese reporand untIl end of Hoot 12,. ted of 4,500 tons of CItruS essentIal, Wasefl saId
ts suggesled that not
all
thiS tolal had yet been pa982 toos had been bought frUIts, 1.216 tons of ohves,
BEffiUT, March 27, (D. Id In by countries concer_
from farmers
I 194,000 Iltres of mIlk
P A) - Lebanese Pnme MI- ned
IS
nister Salim al-Hoss
The mamly Synan force
to move back to the hlsl- IS sl,lpervlsmg a ceaseflre
OrlC Seraglio
m Beirut's whlcb followed Ihe recenl
"
deslroyed city m order to Lebanese CI v,l war
show that Lebanon IS on
The Councd meetmg hethe road 10 norrnahsalton
re was bemg held at fore·
WAS~INGTON, Marcb
ul four and fIve m Was_
Ign mlmster level ,n prin_
27, (DPA) - Egyptian Pr_- hlnglon
Allhough the blstonc se. Ciple, though only four stesldeo~ Anwar Sadat
w,lI
Sadat disclosed thIS
m at of the ~remler's office ale~ sent their foreIgn mt·
ask the U S for the aupply an mlervlew pubhshed m has been severly damaged mser or hiS depuly
Oth_
of
"defensive weapons" the latest Issue of Ihe U S durmg lfie 19 months CIVIl er countnes wer represenwhen he meets U S. Pres- magazine hBusmess Week" war, a room for the p"'"
ted by ambassadors here
Ident JImmy Carler on ApArah League Secretary
Sadat tola the magazine rmer IS presently beIng prthat Egypt was mterested epared and will be ready general MahmOUd Riad lold
next week
yesterday's meehng the s,JD gettlnJfl:l, the anll-tank
miSSile '''No' and the "F5£"
f,ghter
plane, who
~ ,Ich IS a two engtne jet
~. i1e.Vlllop.esl~ by ~he Northr_
WI
dp 'LepI!.c,~m at Ihe begmn109 Of ihe sevenlJes
, },

KABUL; March-:!6, (llakh
tar) -EdItor of Almaoured
magazme In the Mimstry
of InformatIOn of the Re
pubhc of Iraq Abdul HamId
AI·OIuchl, who had come
to Kabul to participate 10
the mternatlOnal sCientific
semmaf on the occasion
of 80th death anmversary
Of Allama Sayed Jamalud
dm Afgham left for hIS co
untry on Thursday
At Ihe Kabul ImernatlOn
al all port he was seen off
by thc representatives of

KUNDUZ,
March
~b
(Bakhtar) -The cotton ~I
owers of Kunduz, Baghlan
and Takhar provinces have
earned afs
1,217 640,000
from the sale of cotton tIll
the end of Hoot 1355 last
year
A source of the Spmza r
Company saJd that from the
month of Mlzan till the
end of Hoot last year the
farmers of the menllon",1
provinces sold 83,595 tons
of cptton to the companv
This IS 7 979 tons mOl e
than last year (1354)
Tbe source further add·
ell that the cotton pur~ase
stIli contmues. pn Kunduz,
Baghlan alld Takhlll" pro
VlDces

PRICE AFS II

~>;~I"
i"~~'". . .--i-.----- -....;;~..&_illl_. ...

Iraqi scholar
leaves for home

Farmers sell
83,595 tons
of cotton

s
wIIJ be partly
clOhdy allover the country
with precipitation dUl1ng
next 24 hours
lCabul temperature,
Max tomorrow + 23
Mint tomghl + 4

A sou, ce 01 Kabul Unlvcr
slty saId that the fifth SCI
cotlflC conference IS atten
dCd by thc' representatives
of the mllllstrleS of Higher
CI Educatron Mines and In
dustfJt's, Water and
Pm\
cr Public Works, Educatl
on, Kabul MUDlclpallty lnd
IIltercsted institutions
In
ludmg the teachmg staff
of the Tnslltute

Dr. AI i Ahmad
appointed nonresident envoy
to Mongolia
KABUL, Maleh 27
(Ga
I,htar) -The dgrcemenl to
the appointment of Dr AlI
Ahmad the Afghan AllI~
assador to Moscow as no I
I cSldent
Ambassador 01
AfghaDlstan to Ulan Bator
Mongoha, winch was
I CQ
uestec.1 earhcl has bec:l

Je

(C'lvC'd

the Information Of
partment of the Foreign ~11
I1ISt. y said

UN Council:

PLO to take part in
Mideast debate Monday
UNITED NATIONS, New
York March 26, (DPA)Thc Palesllne L,beratlOn
Will
OrgamsatlOn
(PLO)
take part III the contlnumg
Middle East debate next
Monday III Ihe UN Security
CounCil WIth the same rights
as a full UN member state
mdudmg the right to vote
A deCISIOn 10 thiS effcct
IVas taken hy the Council
late Fnday, Dlghl when It
voted the PLO m by len to
one and four abstentIOns
Only US delegate Andre\l
Young voted agamsl thc
PLO beIDg given full rights
\\ hlle West GC'rmany
ce Blltaln
stained

and

Fran

Canada ab

1 he PLO has laken

parI

111 (arhcr Council Sf'SSlons

hut onl} as Intel'Csted party
With the nght to spcak but
no voting nghts

The latest Middle

East

Council sesSion was called

to diSCUSS Ihe lesults of UN
Secreta, y General Kurt
Waldhellll s rcccnt Mlddlc
East tOUI which he enqwr
ed Into the pOSSibilities of
reconvenmg
the
Geneva
M,ddle Easl peace conlcr
(nce
As the fIrst speakel Wald
he'm said neither the part
les Concel ned nor the Inter
national communlt,

could

affOl d a dcadlock In nego
llatlons

Nobody should ho\\ evel
bc discouraged If progress
was slow he addcd
Jordan s delegate Hazcm
Nuselbeh pi oposed the sen
ding Of a three member de
legatIOn to Jerusalem to sec
to II that Ihe nghts of the
people III the occupied t('1
ntones were respected
In order not to be aCCli

sed nf onesldedness hc said
Ihe delegation would be co
mposed of representatives

of Ihe US Bnta," and 1'1
ance
EgyptIan Ambassador Is
mat Abdel Meguld acruscc
the Israeli government
of
blocking the Geneva confc
renee by Jts refusal to ace
ept the pal tlclpatlOn of Ih"
Palcstlman people
The nghts of the Palcs
tmlans were as Jmportant
as those 01 othcr Mlddh
East parhes and Ihey should
be given Ihe opportunIty 10
expr('ss them On part '''Itlt
thc olher part,es he added

Caglayangi I in
Saud i Arab i a
JIDDA March 27 (DP_
A) - TUlk,sh Foreign MI
nlster Ihsall S Caglayang,l
\esterday contInued hiS fo_
ur day vlsll to Saudi Ara
bla wllh t~lks on Ihe M.
ddle Easl and Cyprus co_
Il fl Icts
Caglayangll ",scusseo Ih
questlons With S ludl
Government members
as
With the Sec,etary GencI_
al of the permanent Islam
Ie conference Ahmed Kar
III Ngaya who has hiS off.
Ice n Ihe Saudi GOVCI nm
ent clly JIdda
(:se

Accordmg to
mfOl Ined
at
sources Turkey urns
gelttng Arab suppon
m
the CYPI us dIspute while
at the same time It IS wllI_
og 10 SUppOI t the AI ab posillon III Ihe M'ddle East
confhet Turkey also wan
ts to secul e Saudi 011
on
favourable tel ms
Cagl.yangll will conclu_
de bis V'Slt to Saud; Arab
'a On Mooday f1ymg
on
to Kuwall and Abu Dha.
bl
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The best mirror is an old friend.
(George Herbert)

1356

BUDGET

The timely preparation, scr·
development budget this The higher development ex·
year tantamounts to the penditures this year, will,
utiny, and approval of
budget for 1356 ensures
development inputs duro
in their own turn, make
uninterrupted pursuit of
ing the whole of the tha lasting impact On the
the development effarts
ird five year plan. It IS
national economy hy cre·
over forty per cent more
in the country, and exe·
ating of new jobs, and
cution of normal duties
than development budget
expansion of . industrial
of the government and
of the past year.
production capacity, and
public organisations.
Efforts of the government
inc...·.sing of farm and
Procrastination in the pre· _ at curbing waste and uJ>livestock products output.
paration of' budget and
necessary cxpenditures r One fourth of the developits timely application was
buying, local 'whenever
ment budget will be spone of the factors that
and wherever possible,
ent on development of
reduced the effectiveness
attempts aimed at effec·
agricultural and financing
of the third and fo.urth
live and timely collection
of 'irrigation projects.
\ .
plans in the country.
of taxes and levies, pro· Energy, industries," and deper management of ,'eOnce again the budget -of
velopment and exploitati·
the Republic of Afghan·
sources ana state invest·
on of mineral resources
, ,/
istan is balanced,
and
ments, have resulted in
of. the country claim ev·
BRUSSELS, March 27,
there is
increase in
generation Of substantial·
en a larger sh.re in tbe (AFP).-A squabble over
the share of domestic reo
Iy higher incomes
development hudget
By how to divide up sub·eontvelues in it. The govern·
I
emphasising agricutture, racts between four count.
ment has tried to kecp During the past year every
mining and industries, al· ries bas beld up the signing
regular expenditures
at
effort was made to utilise
most equally, the govern· of the final contract for
a minimum so that the
the installed industrial
ment of the Republic of the
multi_billion-dollar
lion's share of the bud·
capacity to the full, .nd
Afghanist'n wishes to "arms deal of the century"
getary allocations will go
to diversify and increase
,build up the cconomy ,ill! • fOlt~8 America",d~gned
to development inputs
export as far as possible.
a way that wlll stand on • YV-t6 'fighters
Of the af 32 billion budget Both quantitative and quaits feet
The contr.ct, origi nal1y
litative improvements we- With efficient apphcatoon of 9C\Iedu1ed to be si8!1ed On
more than sixty per cent
is earmarked for implem·
re achieved in the exports
the budget the 'current Ap;,iJ 1, will now not be
entation of development
s~btor, and export
earnyear will be a year of sp· signed unlil May, BelgIan
projects.
ings during the last year
ecial successes in the na· Defence Mmister
Paul
In terms of past performan·
rose In n satisfactory mational development
eff· Yanden Boeynal1ts revealce Bnd allocations the
nner
orts
ed last Thursd.y. The ove_
----------------------------------r.1l contract is not in dispute, he stressed.
The contract c.lls
for
BelgIum, The Nethrelands,
Denmark and Norway to
compon-ents
the 'six Yl\ars after indep- pie aud the government of manufacture
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
endence won by a protrac· Bangladesh on the occasion for the YF.16 in their own
the paper comments on the ted .nd costly n.tional in· of their nahonal day the factories and to assemble
~ aircraft they are buying
paper expresses the hope
passage of 1356 budget, and dependence war
the
unprecedently
large
Jor continued expansion ul from the American General Dynamics ·CoFpOration.
Agticultural
producl:Jon relations between the 1"'0
appropri.tions for develop·
.t
a
rate
higher
is
rising
ment expenditures.
Moslem aod friendly COUIl- The dl'lay In signing the
contract is intended to .give
Afghanistan will spend than the rise in the popnl.- tries.
the four nations ex.tra time
over af. 20 billion this year tion. Exports are also in~
to settle a dispute
over
on carrying out developm- creasing, and export earnHEYWAD:
which
country
w,ll
make
ent projects in the nation's ings of jute was more 1.700
In an editorial in yester·
Seven Year Socio-Economic milliQn takkas during 1975· day's issue the paper com- which was dissatisfied with
Development Plan.
76 period, notes the pap,'r ments on the objectives of its share, might pull out ~f
AfghanIstan has had tra· the revolution of Sal'atan the YF-16 deal altogether.
In 1355, the first year of
the Seven Year Plan, work ditional ties with the people 26, 1352, and those of Lhe "That would not halt the
began on a number of pro· of Bangladesh, and relal ,- ' government of the Repuh- programme", he ·,declared
last Thursday shortly bef.
jects, and. pre~investment ons between our two count- lic Of Afghanistan.
ore leavipg, for 'the headqstudies and project prepa- ries bave been developing
rations constituted a majoy eversince the establishment
Protection and • preSerVI)' uarters of the 'North Atlan.
Treaty Organisation
part of the activities. This of the Republic of BangIa· tion of independence aud tic
(NATO) to coofer with the
year however considerably desh. Afghanistan's imports territorial integrity, socio
larger number of projects from Bangladesh wbich III economic development, and Dutch, Danish and Norwe·
will "'be launched, and tllp the past consisted only of ensuring the interests of gllan defence ,-ministers on
nearly seven billion afgha- jute are now more diverse.
and a r,sing standard of the contract
A Belgian> expert
saId
A commercial protocol living to the majority of
nis increase in the developafter
the
meetmg
that
Denment budget this year ,signi. was signed hetween the the people are the
major
mark was prepared to sign
fles the magnitude of opr.· two countries a few week... COncerns of the leadership
rations during the current ago which allows for im- and the 'Government of the the contract "on the> same
three
ports of many commodities Republic of Afghanistan. basis as t/le -other
year.
European
buyers".
He
said
from
Bangladesh
such
..s
The paper also mentions
says the paper. Fortunate·
the
problem
cof
sub.contrawith appreciation the fact paper, sugar, and othrrs.
ly 'lhe people of Afghanisl.
that allocations are also Afgh.nistan will also begin an are working hand In cts for Denmark was not
made in the regular budget export of commodities .::ouch hand With the government, dealt With at lepgth "bec.
for offering a raise in sala: as fruits, semi-precious slo. and accept all the sacrifi- auSe It 's mainly up to Dariea of retired civil servants nes, and some industrial ces that the realisation of nish Industry' to -settle this
and public employees, and products
these objectives take, the problem with the Americans.
Congratulatiog the peo· I,ape'r adds.
for subsidismg pricea of ess·
ential commodities such as
Under the terms of the
petroleum products nnd SUo
master contract, Belgium
gar.
IS to buy' 116. of the 'generdynamlea YF_16s,
tbe
al
Although the cost uf suo
Netherlands 102, Norway
gar aod petroleum has rlS'
KHARTOUM, March 27, could however be proclai27 aOd Del'lmark 58. The
en On the world markets for (AFP).-Possibllity
now med internal and intematl.
fighters
are' to replace abo
some years. the government exists of forming an inte. onal conditions were now
h.s protected Afgh'n cons· nm revolutionary govern- . suitable and a number of soleseent F-I04 Starfighter
jet aircraft.
ijrners by incurring afs
ment In Entrea, but Erit- OOtIn!nes would recognise
3,000,000,000 loss iu th,' reans should first . unite such a state immediately.
The master contract stilast three years.
amoog themselves before
The .agency said Nur cl- pulates that the
coni!Ortlmaking such a move, aec. aimed that Eritrean seces.
urn of European buyers is
ANIS'
ordIng to an Eritrean Lib- slonlsls had altogether reo the form of eo.productAol'I
10 yesterday's issue lhe
eration Front (ELF) offic_ covered 80 per cent of tbecontracts for up to 58 per
daily Ams In an editOrial
ial intervieWed Friday by If land from "Ethiopian
cent of the overall value of
comments On the national
the Sudan news agency.
domination. "
the
sale when 1,000 "of
day of Bangladesh. The pa·
The agency quoted ELF
The rival guerrilla fac- the YF.165 bave been 'buper reviews the achICvemrepresentative in
Cairo tions should now join forlit. The U.S. is to buy a
ents of the people and gothat Mohamed Nur as say. ces before setting up a go.
miOlmum of 650 of the airvernment of Bangladesh JIl 109 that an Eritrea!) state vernment NUr urged.
craft and has i':'dicated this
flgure
will
Qe
IldilOr
AD!. IlATBS
more
than
the
level
of compenaation I~ to rise
Classified: 6 LJne- per colUlJUl 9 point
to 80 per cent of the purletters Afa. 20.
chase pme of the 348 wr_
Classified: 6 Linea per column 9 pOint
craft bought by the four
letter Afa, 40
.
countries onCe sales to na~
Edlterlal
Display: Column em. Ala. 30.
tIons outside t/le 'group reo
ach 500 plrcraft.
'
SUBSOB.IPTION llATES
To insure that these con'Ialf yearly
Ala, .llilI'
are bonoured,
the
Yearly
Ab. 1600 dillons
American
manufacturers
I"OaDGN
are undertaking to·sub-con.
Year1=f
tract in '"Ept'Q,Pe 10 " per
ceot of the ·IturcbaSe price
Half yearly
of the 650 pircraft
being
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! •. 1.,_ "'BV",:OUl\' OWN "RtPol\tlli\. .
'- I ;"'.~
":;,iJ.!~,~
f, ~formatlDn
Centre was establit!\lla"six- .
.
. ," .' I .. :
- ,',
.' :.
},'
';,~ ..... ~. ~r~~.Kbll1lq added,
teen.·~ars"l1l1.9 ,... -~. tra- ,t~~'''' /if«i/an: ~Pfiist\"lbtJon '~raffi~_:Oi\eraiIc1,n¥~'~~r,e. ;,-~';-~~_lil~lt-{~r p,:"v'dm.g
'ffic"COhtroyltitif K"aiiililh'ar'in•. Unit The'installatTon oUhe opetatl~riar'InfoHn'lIbh'ee- . 'lJllpmyedl • acUities m air
tetit{ttl'llnal"> aiTpott. W!th cotn;".u~l!~ion:plan~'ibil!
ntre an!! Rec~!vlnil~lil\~" Tr-. "ti'iff.i.c;~!tions ~nd will
the: pasliJJ~l!" of lime tIii pl· 'the' infohn'llllon' network ansmitting InformatiOn "Cen/ cm:rY~o\lt;'JOe,followmg fun·
. ant'wlis 'wOn:/[illif ~ there has been .:ione by' tbe ··Phi. tre. It 'shoula':l!~ added -tJiat . diolt;' ",- ':"',
' .
the Air'Trilfllc alll! ,tnror:m:' ',:J;reIl ;rnf~~!=- Gontrol Cen·
was an lifuilejlia~e need for lips .of ~lilI8nd.
'its replacl;tIle~With modem ;.;. ni;'ply1iig"to another.ques· .tlon Operation' Centtl!l.lJas . lI>;.e: ,.~hia\i lll!ntr~ keeps a
system -~ich' COuld m~et tion' Dr. AbdUl. Khaliq,said . heen coostructed,jri'two sto- 'd,rect"andicontmuous con·
the nee'a of tke 'i-im~'1 Tbe' :'that" the con~tructilln~work reys on the eastertl' ,end ..of . tnc.L'~~h(fl'1!li:th~ alrcrafts
Afghan Ail' Authority' ':and On the -Plight' Information
the present terminal of f1ym.g:tD ~Itll aIrspace of
Tourism realisitJg",t~~ ini'p· dntre ,began in' .1354 'aod ,Kabul.,\i,pol't. It consists. '-of .;,Mglil1ln~at~.;..·
.
ortance 'of renovating '·tlle has now been 'Completed but oper.tlon rooms, techmcal
,liand,ng!;,Approach Se,·
machin· vices: Tlns,...:entre controls
Plight"'Informatiori' '&ntte the installation of the,plant departments and
and for assuring. the flight .and its 'testing still 'contin- cry.
.the a!,,,roa~?g craFts to
safety in Afghanistao's • air .ues..-and it is hllpe4.that 'the
.Th~. transmission' centre '-t~e atr.port ..'.",th the Illtenspace decided to ..purchase testing and _m~lne,instal- building .is located behind ,>tlo.nl.,of. landmg. and then
new and'modern flight in· ling work wln. b~ fully acc- the Kabul Custom .House. ·gUldes the?l,d~mg take orr
this, mooth. .Tlte whole centre """vers ,to /a ,certaltt, distance
,
formation' paraphernalla and omplished
to install them at ,Kabul, 10· whereupon it will. ~cgIn its 470x620 '~q. meters of land
Flight Information S,'"
Regional Flight Control Centre constructed I eccntl~
ternational
Airport," said fulI·f1edged function.
where .its communication vices: This rentre prov,d.
Dr.. Abdld Khaliq, .vice.pTes-·
B.ntennas"and.;~9Crve elect· es the, ~eed'ed informatIOn
idunt of ,Afahan A,r J\utho,'I:he total expenditure ..in· TlClty guncratiifg -.-Plant are to the ,atrcraft and to thc
rity and Tourism In an intc· .cUrTed On the_ ,p....oject of installed. The~receivillg cen· ground' as it is in d,rect to·
tre..h¥ heen built in Char uch 'Witli the' aircrafts 111
rview with the daily Jamho· Fligltt Information • Centre
uri at.
•
i~c1uding the construction .Q.ala .wazlr"bBd to ,the ·west the airspacc;lof Afghanist·
The .constcuctiOl\ .work of costs ,and installation, of of Kabul international . air- . an. The 'F1ight Informatinn
the centre bas"been com- .machine .and' engineering
port. The recehoers and Centre alsi> consists of Re·
pleted. .
.consulting services:bas .been .the reserve electricity ge· search and 'Rescue Centre.
DV A REPORTER
In the past few years
6.774 teachers With highs.
The. design, and"ellgineer· estimau,d to be more than nerating plants are .Iocated
International Civil AVlat,- the Mmlstry of Education
ehooi degrees are busy teaing cons'ultatron work of 190,million afghanis. ,The io the .building .ronstructed . on 'Annduncement Centre. has met 50 per cent short_ scbools and thOse who co- ching at schools In the co_
the centre was handled 'by project ,has been .financed for ,the. purpose while the Meteorological" Centre. and age of ItS teachers. With
mplete the 14th grade Will untry, added the source
thc Montreal
Engineering jointly bY'ilran ,and .the Wo° aerials, have· been installed Communication' Centre. W,- the estabhshment of four teach at the primary schoAs for the constructIon
Company 'of, Canada ,in co· rJd Bank. A,part of·U1e pro, on a .perimeter .of '300x300 th ·the pressing into service new nigher institutes
fOI
ols In accordance w,th the of school bUildings, a sou.
oper.tion-with',the'techoical ject expenditure was also sq. meters of, .land. 'All the of the ·New 'PUght Informa. teachers training planned fundamental ~ducatll)n ref_
rce of the Construclions
staff ,of the Air -Authority meqby tbe state budget.
three .centres "have been tion' Centre more and more for current Afghan
year orms ,n the future the te_ Department of tbe Ministry
and Tourism. ThP. constru·,Dr. Khaliq. further' said .interlinked with the 'com- information"could be cater. (1356) by the end of 1358 achers in the prImary sch- said that durlDg the curro
ction work of the centre's that .the ;project 'has three munic~tion ,cn!!trol cable ed to the.,aircrafts crossmg the Ministry will have ad- ools' will be required
to ent Afghan year livmg quo
and the 'electricity ,mble.
our airspace and their safe. equate vocatIOnal teachers
edifices W'lS carried out by basic centers namely Air
have a B A. In thell f'eld. arters for 488 teachers are
ty could be,_aBSured thus
SHld the source.
pi anned to be completed
adding to the foreign ex
A sourCe of Teachers'
cbange earnings of the co- Trammg Department of the
In an effort to ra'se (he
New ,residentIal houses
untry.
Mmlstry of EducatIon 111 standard
of education of for teachers. are planned In
The oew Flight Intorma- statmg the above in an m- teachers courses for on-the- GhOl.
Badgh,s. TakhaJ.
have a tel v'ew With the
tion Centre will
Kabul Job tralmng arc also plan_ llam\ Ian
JouzJan.
Far"
direct link with Tehl an
of
TImes said the number of ned ThIS year a total
abo Somangan, Bnlkh and
Doshanbe, Lahore, and Kd- hlgher teachers' tramlng tn- 1.166 new teachels
have Baghlan provmces, added
rachi fhght informatIOn cen· st,tutes ,ncludmg the Teach- been employed 112
for the source
tres and also a direct link ers· Academy now reaches schools In the centre and
The new residential hou_
Will be,estahliibed • between to 14 and thiS year the to. 1054 for provmces Of the ses Will be glvep to teach_
the Kabul' commt\mcalilln tal enrollment will
be newly emptoyed teache, s ers who
travel
and
centres and those of Teh· 5.550
303 are B A degree h.olders If'ach In proVInces and
ran, Tashkent, Yormch,
The new higher teaehe. s and the remainmg are gr_ towns other than
their
teachel s uwn The project IS being
(People's 'RepUblic of C!>i· trammg tnstltutes
newly aduates of high
na) Lahore and Delhi, th· established in Helmand Fa- traimng Institutes. saId the carned out through
the
rough telephone, teletypl' ryab, Samangan and T.,- source
W F P assistance and by
As IS now 2151 teacher< the end of 1356 some 1.000
and Morse.
'
khar provinces have a toMore than 100 ·technic· tal enrollment of 740. ad_ holding B.A and 6,248 tea· teachers will haVe receiverl
chers graduated from l3tl\. such houses. added the so.
ians, engineers and mecha· ded the source
The students at these in_ 14th and 15th grades "nd urcC'
mcs will be emplored by the
Kabul Airport Flight Infor, stitutes who receive educto B.A.
mation Centre coming from ation equivalent
secondary
w,lI teach at
difFerent dep.rtments or
Afghan Air Authority Most
of them ,have alrcady taken
SALISBURY, Marth 26,
special
courses
In
CIVil
aviatIOn informatiOn LInd (AFP).- All non-African
needs
Afgh.an Fnod Procurement Department
are working either 111 Ka· men in RhodeSIa aged bet.
Fliaht-.lnf".mation and Transmission Centre of Ka bul International Airport
four
Jeeps
for
Central
Silo
Individuals,
local
and
fo_
ween 16 and 38 Without cu_
Oul or Kandahar
their
rrent military commiteme- re.gn firms who want to supply should send
nts are to be called up for offers to the Service Sect,on of Central SIlo and be
one day. dUTlng which tbey present on Apnl 9 for biddIng
(3) 3-1
Will be registered and givand
discriminatory,
the
stu.
In the past 25 years the they should not be allowed pbase al'ld sleep when he
en a med"cal examlnatJOn, ~~::;iiiii:;:~~:?;;ii~~iiC:2~~\
number of industrial wor· to outwaigh the drawbacks; should be active, exposes dy states that tbe regulati· a government staltement
i!.1~f~m!~j~,li~.r!~'I''!~i~J~;~
kers worldng night shift~ it accordingly advocates him to stress in two ways, Ons governing night work said yesterday
The statement said there
bas almost doubled, for a the reduction of nigbt work and subjects him to additI- should be tbe same for woNOTICE
oaal fatigue. ha becomes men as for men
were almost 2,000 lroen in
variety otreasons. In cert. to the strict minImum.
tris age bracket who appain circumstances
night
over-tired.
On the social SIde.
the eared to have no reaSon for
This over-tiredness, and
Abdul Rahman
,/oUb,"dullah an Ind'an oat._
work has become inel('itaOf course" a worker may
~ unal -want to sell hiS YOlkswagen car With
number
ble, or even indispensable. well feel that the extra ea- the difficulties in sleeping most obvious and "Irksome
B-1880l to Mahnaz YuoseUnder a ,new n.O inter- ,sh he.cart earn.by.worklDg 'assoeIated:with it"give rise drawback lies 10 the disru- not do'ng 'TIIlitiry service ~plate 13473 and engine
Tbe call-up w.! be con_
f, Marand. IndiViduals and offices who
have any
natIonal programme
for at wght makes it .worth· to nervous disorders: The ption in the dally l'lfe of
the ,improvement of
the while·lo,put up witb a cer. "night worker's neurosis" the family unit caused by dueled on Aprl1 2 an<l 16. fII! deahng wdth the car should come WIthin three days
m"y both being Salurdays, '·so.ifi of puhhcation of Ih,s advertlsemenl to the licence
quality of workipg
life, tam amount of inc.onveme. 's recognised .as the type of night work, whIch
two experts were- asked by nee. but he should think neurosis wbich may lead to even seriously upset ·the as to IOterfere as little as ~ sectIOn of Traffie Department
mental balance of tbe wor_ posSible "",Ih
commerce ~
the GenEWa.based agency .agam 81jou,t, the. ~~, Ee. a nervous breakdown.
kers
-conC<!rned
To
this'
Iwertlredness
to study the physiological,' percussions -upori bis' faJnily
and Ind usry." the slaleme_ -; 'iiiii!l!iii'll!l!llill!1!!lIm!!!I!lii!!w.mmii!!!iilr~!ii'ii!!liIi!!!!lil
psychological, medical, fa- and social life, not to men- must be added the disturbBut mght work also dis. nt s.. d
'...
mlly and social implieatL tion'the physiological, psy- ance of the eatmg pattern: rupts their leisure time actiI.'
ons of this type of work. chological and medical 'm. eatmg at night, when one's v>ilies. The hours they have ';.... :¥''+:~ f.
digestive processes are slu- to keep bar them from
In -thIS article
Messrs. plicatlons.
a
~
~
ggish, can cauSe various di- normal social \lfe and deJames Carpentier and PieEffects On health
gestive
disorders.
The
prny tbem access to sports
rre Cazamina review the
In fact the effects
uf
and cultural, trade union
main .conclusiol'ls reached night wo;k on an indlvidu- actice-unwise, but commopOlitical
activities.
In thelf study.
aI's pbysical Or mental he_ nplace among night work. and
er... of swallowing pills to They feel ,soluted socially
~
lt is estimated that
at alth are conSiderable.
~
~
least one worker in ten in
Human behaviour followS be'able to sleep during the and tend to devote
tbeir .T-.
at spure tIme to solitary purthe industrialised. countries a certain cycle lasting ap- day al'ld stay awake
has t.o ~ork ~t .nlght.
proximately 24 hours, and nlght can only muke mat- SUits or succumb to the te_
Th,s IS a mlrumum f,gure "wolves an active pbas~ ters worse.
mptation to take a second
The ILO study furtber pa'd job.
and, In t.he. !ibsenee of off· during the day, and an in~
~
The financial advantages
the notes that the dangers 10Ic,al s!8;hstlcs, dOBS n~t In. active ,phase "during
"
e1udo .night workers In the night
berent in nigbt work IDe. nl night work.better paid
public services and health
.
trap
rease with age and length than day work-may
services (hospit,ls, police,
Wprkipg pt nlght
and of service. After 45 years the worker by rapidly be·
.:
etc.!. The proportion var,- sleeping dUrll,\g tbe
day of age most night workers coming an mdispenSllble
ies from country to count. upsets tbls natural rhyibm. have serious difficulty In part of tbe family budget.
. Restrictions urged
ry and from one bral'lch of 11 requires a' greater effort sleeping and digesting the.
There appears to be nO
actIVity to another.
to work at night, when al1 ir food properly.
way of organ'slOg the work
On1women
Shift workers, according the bodily processes slow
~
Apart from the general that can couterac! the har- ~
to Iecent figures, account down. Sleep during
the
+.
.,
for 25 per cent of the lab- day.ti>;ne,does not·bave the counter-indications to n.- mfUl effects of ""ght work,
our force in Australip and same r~pra~ve properties ght work .mentioned above, at least at the present time,
,
Canada, 16 per cent in Den- and research fincUl1gs bave there seem to be no addi- the study concludes
It goes on to stress that
mark, 21 pe~ .cent io Fran. indicated that, on a...erage, tional adverse effects spec.
~
"health upsets and disr,upt_ ~
ce as a whole (but 31 per Olght shift workers sleep ifie to women.
Nevertheless, social trad. Ions in soc,al aod fany,Iy
~
cent in the proce6sipg ind- an hour-and..a-hal,f
.less.
ustnies). In the paper and Not only are the hours of ition Which forces p wOman hfe can be prevented.· to
cellulOse industry in Swit. sleep fewer thJm at night, into a dual role of emplo- an acceptable degree only
an by restricting night WOrk ~
zerland t/ley account
for but they are often of ins- yee and hpusewife is
~
from 26 to 55 per cent, and ufficlent depth, with the agll.rBvating factor-eapecia- very severly for all' work.
In manufacturing in
the resuit that the sleeper feels lIy 'as women Working at ers, both men and women, ,",
+.
,.
United Kingdom,
25 per groggy when be
wakes nigbt Will endeavour to dn aod by a substantial reduc- '~Offlce
tion
m
working
houn;
In
the
cent.
up. They are also punctua. their housework in
'~I
(2) 2-1
;*-.
A!lvantages
ted· by awaklloing~ ,dye to morning and sleep only in cases wbere there are auf~
f,ciel'\t1y imperative reasthe af\e.l'I\QQP.
The study points ollt that th~ .pangs of hUllier.
Insisting 'lhat protective ons to warraot recourse to
no matter wha~ tecbnlcal Or
'!'ililit wqrk, . therefore,
economic ~ustiflclltiOns_~y -byroDlJg41g a 'wcir1l:er to measures APplicable to WI>. night work."
GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS
n.O Sources
be ,fou~d for. nig~·1 worK, w06k 'dllrlllg ~ls inactive men only are insufficient

.
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built for the U.S. forces, 40 val construction.
things,' 'Yanden BoeYl1ant<
per cent of the cost of the
Yaden 13oeynan,s
said .declared, because "we kn.
planes being built for the .Be!giuql" was ~sfied .witil ew when we entered
tbe
four European natibns and the contoocts it recelved'lI}ld programme that this huge
15 per cent of the cost of th.at he was "open to ,any international
programme
YF-16s' built tor other 'sta. proP!,~I" from Denmark woul~- contil'lue whatever
tes.
"on condition that this tao occurred.'"
Belgium, he noted, origiTile four' Europeal'l- buy- kes.nothing aw~y from,B~_
ers uodertook in a memor. Ig,ium which it is entitled naUy preferred the French
andum of tinderstanding to to have and that it (ioes MIrage F.1 but chose the
divide up the sub-contracts not increase the unit cost YF-16 because the
risks
among themselves the 'pro. of the alrcarft."
would have been too high
blem, according to experts
The Belgian minister n"- '1£ the th11le other, partn~
from the ·four countries, is ted that, in eort'stant tef/lis 'n the consortium did nol
that the manufacturing ca- price of the aircraft
holl follow SUIt.
pal:,itles of their Industries, not altered. 11 had, howe_
mean that Belgium
and ver, ul'ldergone' the ineV>i.
"1 contlJlue to deplore
The Netherlands will get table effects botli-of inlla' the.fact that the Europeans
the lion'.,share.
tion and of differences in were 110t able to launch 'pr:
.Both Belgium and The 1I>e exehlll)ge rates of the oduct!on of this French air_
Netherlands .bave their own cciUntries involved in the craft," he said "11 IS easy
aviation iodustries but Nor. deal, "which we took Into to 'CriticiSe the dominance
of the United States but as
way and Denmark do .not. account in our decision."
As a result, the ~_16s
A decision by Denmark long as We do not act, we
destined for Norway and
to puU 'out of the contract must allow the strongest
Denmark will be assembl- would"not have changed to take charge."
ed in Dutch and Belgian
factories.
The two Scandinavian
countries wilLonlY' _be able
to manufacture certain el_
ectronic components. OHI·
cial Norw~gian . statements
say that Oslo feels that the
contracts aUotted to its in·
dustries came up to expec.
tatlons.

I'-::;~~iii~~~~~~::=======~

I

Needed

<~.:::;::=t>,;QI,

Night

Deomar)t, bowever,
I~
unhaPPY botb because of
the small size of its share
of .the contracts 1Uld also
,because its experta did not
take sllffieient note of tbe
effects of inflation and added cha~ges 0/1 their sbare
of the llUIl'ket;. a' Dannish
source said.
Denmark bas asked for
priority to 1D~ givl!tl to Da·
nishl finnS' for\e.eI'tain contr...,ts still to be allocated. If
this,proeedure does not"CO..
me in-practice;-Belgiln ·experts noted that the U':S. has
undertaken tq award coot_I
•
racts .in fields in which a " ! '
similar level 'of technology
was -involved such as !laO' -..

health, lLO

study

says

-+.,+,'+ +,,+,,+:.+ .+,,+:++.+.:..- :.....++++ +'++'¥+ +'+ ++:+

-SmAI~GE
UMEAA, 'NORTHERN
SWEDEN, Mal'cb..27, ('AFp>.-'Elgbty·ubildreD·<bave
been occupylhgA3b'ch Woo·
ds in since .Iast '~Ul'lIllay
in a suburbll"h~'to Iprevent conrtruclion,'Oft a' scbool
'On it.
.

fIelds, but not enough wn.
'Phe flames eogulfed 400
ods.
gallons of Oil blacking out
A petition ~gainst buIld· large areas on the Island
irA,the sebool at that spot but (00 ~sualties ware reo
hoiflleen aigned by
3,000
!ported, The fire 'broke
adults.
A"dozen children built a 'out 'n a"cable'rterminating
!iut of branches to spend 'Nom on the ground flool'
the night 'guprdiog the con- of the power staUoll and
Children climbed -onto tested ,ground.
qUickly spread to a cable.
each tree about'ito' be cut
duettng room on the second
,down, and ha",e built barr.
-HONG -KONG, March fJoor.
'cades of trees.' already fel- 27, (Reuter).-Firemen res.
Thousands of f\femen
cued 60 to 70 people trap- USIOg foam job fougbt the
led.
The lyoungsters1'·\Vi!J'e aD- ped in J4ts when a power ,blaze ·for ·two .aod a
balf
med only with 'Snow 'blllls, station fire interr'l-pted eL ·hou...:beiore.,puttlnll i1 out
but 1hl'eatened to -shab iti. ectriclty supPlies. to many ·&round' noon.
"Fes and -steal spark Jp1ugs oUice blocks )tnd bot\l~ in
~E1Ioctrieity suppbes
to
of lumbermg equipment. -the cen~ra1 lcicality . :,on the ,premi8es remained InThey content ;l>eI'e' a're' en- Hong Kong ISland, a gov· \ telTUpted t111'early evening,
the spokesman said.
ough ·sehools and foOt~ ernr;nen! .,opokesman sllid.
Ate::!
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Investment Law' of 1353 SHI RKAT:?

~SAHAMI

~

CLEMO wishes to sell part of its:

*

~shares to i.ntel!ested Afghan Nationals,

~
:::

W

~For further information please write to POs(~

'*

,.

Box 331, Kabul.
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BANGKOK, March 27,
(AFP).- A bizarre attem·
pt by. a group of mlllta!Y,
officers to overthrow ttie
Thai govenment fizzled' ~t
yesterday after. they rele..
sed two higb-rapklng h~
stages and surrendered.
The five leaders of the
abortive coup, headed
hy
(Jeneral Chalad .and including his son, Major Asvin
Hiranyasiri, iater !flew to
Taiwan. Officially, One person was !mown to be kill·
ed nn tile attempted coup
d'etat, a tussle fougbt rna·
inly with radio communiq_
uea.
The dead man was IdentifIed as firsl regiODaI army divlsioJl- commander
Lieutenant General Aroon
Thavatbasin. who was killed when he refused to ra.
lIy to the insurgent group,

a radio re~t llaid.
: I~Uo~ d!partmerilt, wheN "
An offll!lil - apoKesman~ rillio '1'h*llimd Is Joc:ated. , ,

$j

,
said tbe ~leli~<er. ;~+~!
}~'he, rebel.t gro~ .2!1 '. "
being 811~ to go ,~'1 "llfflcers and • ~~p!!r,r" .,."
,
eldle 'in ;retunilOl' lb, ~"'T-ted to numbel';no~ tho • ' .

...,i

,

b

strHses
..; /I
'.

. 'to'd 1967,' l'

leaae of two geherak-~jit a~ 300 men Onl"!t~ ~Ii "~',. ~~~,erat~on
by them as hostage,. . and battalion, b~~d~~G~ .-;;
In order to restore norml1 uncement that 'UI!e' govern:.
•.•. MGSCOW, March, 27,
cOiiditioos'i!l Bangkok as ment ha,d .been o ~ .lA~):'"- 'Sov~et prenifer
quIckly.' as possible. BaD,.~.~ by a-'; revotutlon~~. 'f'\leltet KosyglO rerorned
ko!t tllmilDed' calm "~with' ".T,be, bra-llcasts were~l ~~~ 'M!,scow y~sterday: ~f~r,
life 'gOing on normallyJU.· 'JtI.;tM. ,D~e of Th~d's Ii f1,~1IY offldal .V1S~t .to
eept iii' the vicinity oCfbgr deinlty <afttl.y commihder' "inland durlOg whlett eco·
centres seized 'by the ~UiSU.. M~jor••qeneral Praseii"Th- -"ti~~lc c60perat~on betWeen
rgents, which were turrou. amlnslH.
the, two countrIes was ~he
. nded by troops.
. '
~ntrepiece'of hls'talks Wlth
The officers siruck
in
But the government said' FInnish PresIdent Urho Ke·
wesLern Bangkok during later Gen Prasert and ar- kkonen. '
'
Ii. joint com~uolq~e issll>the small bours of Saturd. my Chief of staff general
ay moming, seiZing
the Pralong Vlrapri had been. ed after ~.OSyglO,s Vlsil str·
Suan RueD millLary comm. held as hostages and tbat esseCi the Importance of thand centre, the
supreme Gen. Prazert had been ac. eir' economic talks,
nOcommand headqurters, the tlng under dUress.
tahfy those dealing with
headquarters of the first
a Soviet-Finnish project to
regional army diVision and
A statement broadcast in develop iT,,!, ore de~sits}t
the government's public r<. Ii,s name ordered all heads Kostamus, In the SovIet KaroC government Units, police elian peninsula. and a 10chIefs and other top lead. ng -term economic progra·
ers to report to the coup's mme.
headquarters Defence min(The programme repres·
IStel' Adm.ral Sanglld Cha· ents entirely new Soviet ec101 yu countered with bro- onomic and trade policies
adcast warnings that any and work on drafting it
Id water, mc1udfng buck. officials or mIlitary men has heen 98 per cent comets and wasb basins.
loinmg the upnsing faced pleted, Finnish Foreign
Anti-drought squads are severe punishment.
Ministry Secretary of State
digging d.tches around' the
Other government ml!sS. Arvo Rytkoenen 8JII10uncI clock to divert the Yellow
ages denied tbat It had lost ed 'n Helsinki yesterday.
River waters to dned-out control
Prenuer Thanin Work on the final draft is
fields.
Krav""en and aU of
bis expected to' be finished at
Worst hit are the prov",· mlmster were away from a meeting of the Finno-Sovces of ShanSi. Anhwel, Ho.
Bangkok when the JIlsurg· iet permanent commission
per, .Shantung and Honan
ents
struck They were in for economic cooperation
as well as the surroundings
the
provinces
mauguratiDg next month. he said.
of Peking and Tientsm
community
development
The joint communique
a
Yet tbere IS no danger
dealt at length with the
of a famine The Chinese scheme.
The government did Its need to increase East-West
governmen~ has
Imported
best
to avoid arousing fe- deteDte and the two lead·
about SiX mllhon tons of
wheat from Austraha. Ar· ars of dIsorder "It was not ers declal ed that they saw
gentlna and Canada.
far rebellJon-only a minor ir. llencouragwg results" in the
more than In prevIous ye- l1.ttatlOn" a senIor officer implementation of the final
declared The government act of the 1975 Helsinki suars.
But some Unes of food said later that the officers mlnit confel ence on Europ·
are un shorter suppl y than Involved m the abrotive ean secUllty and coopera·
coup had been "mIsled"
tlon
last year.
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Over 21 million Chinese
•
fighting drought
help In
PEKING, Marcb 27, (0.
PAl - About 21 million
Chinese peasants and seve.
ral hundred thousand sold·
iers are battling against
the drought which bas been
hitting the nation sonce au.
tumn last year.
Each day the official Peking "Peoples Dady" pub_
hshes reports of victory over the drought which has
turned many ot the centr.
al Chinese wheat areas into dust bowls
Tens of thousands
of
wells have been dug but
many of them have little
water as the ground water
level bas receded.
Newspapers tell of atte.
mpts to irngate the fIelds
WIth anything that WIll ho·
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langua«Cilr. I ,. .. : .: \ ; ,: •
ilt named ollc·t/!e,officfalli.. Ballu~wiio iJ under• . • VaJPlie'e.; wa "born 'In
'to ai>M'ated· at 'the' awear- h~~.. ·.toi"ii&¥e""ilireed ,'<0 '~in~etf, i926••hi..Gwal.'
,iDg,mlcl!remonl. H • •,
jo\/i;tlIe'~~idi!' iiUO' ,-:,'i~d l'iO'f~'~aaKya PraiJl!iliiMa(e,
~ k~ . ~~tee' waa that·_lii. tiw-n\~liijd<~'1!ti.IIJ. '. an~ •had h~' earli"ed"ucatJJ~I~an itlffii ~ (,Congress p'ted \wth~~lf~C'loh in-:dwallor' an'ih' KimD;;moCra~"Part~) WIto 'a'ccotalnlirlo1~'P!iI~;~r,! ptt "'(Uttil~ Prildes6). I ,
Joih'ea torceiWlth the Jan. DerilocnW~Pe~'.~lfpokes. - . He
8~Wllile'
a~ Parly tl;"aef~at • tfe maD."'. ~" ,.
: ,'I' '"
- as a 'journalisl,- editing,se_
Indira Gandhi goveriilitent·
After tbe sweatlng~ln • veral Hit'ldi Journals, nnd
aDd'.'the ruling CoJlgrej!ss c~m6ny DesliL .aid 'he entered' Bdl~e'"politics In
party. '
e:xP.e'~ tbe fdUt olller mi. -i956 b~ 'Wcomli)g lhe' fouAccording to Ram's ento- 1\lstei1\ deSIgnate" "will co- Iider ln61ibet"and''sec'teta.
urage the veteran <,politic. me" to'1)~'swoiti- In
.
r:Y of the'j',ha Sangl{ParaI leader had not autoorlzObllervenl feared, how. ty.
ed inclusion of his DlIme in ever, that the dispute betAs 'leader .<if the 'r' .lana
the cabinel' list distributed ween ihe' Ja'hala IiJJ.d COngr Sangh parlllliitenfary' group
by the official hews 'agen.. . ess .~ iDemocra~y PIITty, since 1957, Vajpayee led
cy "Samachar".
already evldent during the sevel'll1 psrUamentary deL
Other ministers designa- past two daya, will Increase egatlons on visits 'to East
Ie abseht from the swear. In mtenslty.
Africa, Ottawa and Austr·
",g ;p ceremony were
Fernllrldez regards tight alia.
'
'
Ram political ally Hemav· cohesion between the two 'Vajpayee also aerved as
atl Bahaguna and socialis. vidtmlJOIis pattieS ab!tllul- . President of the' Jana Sao_
ts Georg'! Fernandez and ely esileotl.il1 for the fune. gh for three years from
Raj Narliln who defeated tioning at the new 'Indian 1989.
Mrs. Gandhi irt her home 'democracy.
Vajpayee was ODe of the
stllte.
.
As one of its first meas- oPPo-<f\lln ~aders a=9ted
Portfolios for tlie sWorn ' urea the new government by Mrs. Gajldhi's" jlovernmin ministers have not been dropped the ~ 'piece pr. ent immediately after the
announced.
osecution of Fernandez and declaration 'of 'eme~cy
All but one of the 14· ~ other 19 'socialists"who we· when Mrs. Gandri aJmoun.
nisters swom, in yeaterday re conVicted
pf plotting ced plans for geDeral elecbelong to tbe Janata Party. to overtlirow the Gandhi tion on January 18, 1977
The Desai cabinet
is government by force, in
His patty decided to methe first ever in the
30 IS'75
rge with the J anata Par.
year history of independent
AFP, adds: Alai Bihan ty alliance and Vajpsyee
India not to haVe lieen pi. Vajpayee, India's new ex. stood on the Janata ticket
cked by or to Include any ternal affairs mInister has and won in the New Demembers of the former ru- been -a member of parlia. Ihl parliamentary coostltu.
hng Congre&ll Party.
ment continuously since ency.
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Dominica to gain independence this year

Kabul TImes CIrculation Ofhce remaIns open unltl SIX
p.m every day
Subscriplton rates
Annual

SIX

months

3 months

DomestiC

af 1600

af 900

af 400

Foreign

US$60

US$35

US$20

Foreign s\lbscnptlOn fee Includes air mall delivery

charges
The Kabul T,mes Publtshlng Agency also publtshes
the Illustrated quarterly Aryana (Repubhc of Afghan.s·
tan) selhng af 100 per copy

10

Afghanistan. and US$15

Ii.. ,

for four Issues. abroad.
Address your enqu....es to' TIlE
CIRCULATION

KABUL TIMES,

DEPARTMENT,

ANSAl\1 WATI,
KABUL.

,,

REPUBLIC OF AFGHANISTAN
PHONE· 26851-3. EXT 59.

~.

'0

But the fmal step towards
IIldependence will only be
taken wherl the fonner Dr<·
t.sh colooy aDd London ha·
ve agreed on future econo·
nllc relations, including Bl'i·
tlsh financial support.
A Dominican delegatIon.
probably tii' be led by Prime
MInister Patrick 'John, will
Ily to LondOn for talks with
t he British, government.
Britain remains for the
lime resporlaible for DomInica's foreigD and defence
pohcies.
On independence Domi·
OIca WIll become' the sixth
Brttlsh colony' to gain so'(erelgn stateholJd In the Car·
ibbean toget~r with Jamaica. Tnnida4-Tob8;o, Barbados. Guyana, l\l)d' .Grenada.
On the mountaiDouil '751

square kIlometre Island hve
the last Carib Indians wbo
gave their name to the Cartbbean Sea.
Some 1,300 peolpe live on
the Cartb Indian reservati·
on established in 1903. Dut
only sOIDe 400 of them are
pure blOOd Carib Jodians
Whereas the once war·
like Indians were kIlled
off long ago by better arm·
ed Europeans OD the rest
of the Antilles, those on
Dominica managed to sur·
vive 10 accessible tropical
Jungles.
The survIvors staged 10
1930 an uprising agwnst the
government In the islands
capItal of Roseau, which
was only quelled after the
BrItish cr:uiser HDelhl" 8be]~
led their reser1(ation.
The indians ga'(e' up their
bows and arraws for. the last
time
Altbough Eoglish IS the
official language of Domi·
nica, the islanders speak
a French dialect, it leftovel'
of the' French coloni~1 pe·
riod which Britam ended in
the mid 19th century
There are, however, still
strong moveme,nts in Pominica towards aeating' a 1,,deration with ~he "remain·
illg Freoch ialan,da of Marti·
niqu.e and Guadlaoupe nearby.

The oppOSItion Domil1lca
Freedom Party (DFP) espeCially canv'lsses this Idea,
apparently hoping tber'eby
to balaoce the leftwmg co,
urse of 'the present govern·
ment
'
The Lahour Party maIO'
talOS very close relations
WIth Jamaica and GuYana.
neither of which conceal
their sympathies for Cuba.'

The maIn domestic prob·
lem nf Dommica. whIch
lives ch.efly from exports
of sugar, bananas, cocoa,
and rum. is high unemp·
loyment.
The planned development
of tourism, with the Cartb
fndlan reservatioD as a big
to
attraction, IS intended
change this

World news round up
ANKARA, Mareb
27,
(AFP).- Fears that a maJor earthquake may be 1m.
!ll1ne1lty In the region
of
huge Keban dam on the
Ellpbrates 'River wer~ expressed yeatel'day after
a
series of tremOI'll killed DI.
ne South-East TUrkey.
Official, .said the tremors 'FrIday 'de8P:oyed more
than '100 buildings in Palu
about
310 miles
(600
kIDs) from hl!re. DismiSSing Initial
of 20
dead, tbey aaid preliminary
shock 'waves enough warning for P,eople to ~ their homes, There were abo
out ~O injunea, three serlo
OUB. '
PreiJideiit of the Na.'
tiol1!ll _~,ophyslcal ~r.
c/J I AssOciation, Gultekin
GaYl\~ sIIid till! "quakea,felt over an area'of about

reports

n;.,

19,000 square mtles (53
000 sq kms), could be a
warniog of larger quake
to come"
.
Palu IS about 30 mIles
(50 kIDs) east of the Keban dam.
ANKARA March 27, (0.
SoVIet Premier AI.
exel K~gin may visit Tu.
rkey next June for the foundation atone laying ceremony of a dam to be built
on the Turklsh-8oviet boo
rder, TurkISh Foreign Min.
istry sources aald here yesterday
PA).~

The Proposed viSIt was
discull6ed during Turkish
Foreign Miniaier Ihsan Call1ayangils !'fflclal visit to
'MIoscOw Ili8t week,
the
exact dates of }{ooygin's
stay rem.alna to be fixed,
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", !~"l;:;--: (.
. 1 ,,\.~.,., i:irf, .-{., II>' , '.' _,~,.', .,7
Khural1l"yeSfetday<'I\'iOrii!illt' ~JB~.N,~Uf:=B\ TENE.. ' . ,~"';:;"i;7"lr:'j'J,,,rl!if; ,f'l ;I·i~ '. I'r '·Il':',.! Jl. ,1,:1, ~"":"L anll ihela,1.tlllRa .botrt'tr;~!C!:.l_'(JY~i ~,Maro"li)ifi.:,.a·u·· r ."
\-IS"'tJ'~ ·'.ssliltance '01 tliit~ Cliiillttt~:,iS}{~ <.,
, I DPA)
~
I 'J~ ,;
~ -f; 1 I'I~
~ .. ,r . \ ,,' g ,j : '-in sonle d'eveloPnienfill",~~.i~
-l9i'~ 'carrylOg
,._~ , ,It ... . ' f ~I
~ r • I j ' , - • , . ' ,~.,'
jectS oFMilhilIlsfitt~ . :;'.":"'~
)~li _iand ex·
_,,-~tid..:,,;.l"" JI.,j,· .', • ~,
• , I ., '....
Similtrrly' 1Ipinese;~~.;;£ .
, Vffiilli~~ ~he all·
, ~J,1A.';I¥ar~ 2,8" (BI!o' that· the. ,t\mb~~ '. 'Of. bbsad6r JUDW1'aiD~llal-:'~' Wi ~~i\liiir-r kllhng
lJi~)~Tlie' protOCOl, ,'for., Yugoslavllr to KabUl:l3bri... nlet'Plannhlll ~~lUftir~~ II' mlll'i'!J!iiit\!i5liW~ngers
esta\;lIsbm~l Of a 'joint lav, Samll!iikoV-i:ga"e' ,,: a 'Ahmad: Khiu'am 7Wftef iY'.~:' I.WtiIle,~~;'i-"f,osPltal
co#!tt:!!D.-.tOI; • e~51on recePtion In~~, of'Yu·~".aftemooh al)i1' eicat'iiri{¢ll', "sP!!'tt~ lift ,i;{~ ieRrly to·
of,.~~rt"!.~J!.lcal and gOll1av,t!ljgh"rankiJlg. eeon~y vi ws "bn ~apiHese :USlst.-" d~' lit ~~ jhat th·
#,mUfC;~atiOb ~ ",as ,omic .-;delegatiolJ/·,11ist sattJ1'. I an~ to' AtailMistllq: 'tfil1i97.'i .. er.e,\~q 'i~~a ~~Jo a,
~~l,l( ltAl;ill1,between day,nlgJit.,,~t- d ...-:,.·,"-~· _ ani! the neW fiiiBJ\ci81~~d',laf\<93:~nll!~ll'Dg
the
tl!e~lo~~t ,of.Rep;ub'I.'be r'eoeption.,.",u ·atteo- that 'cO'untrY"ior financ\!f{ "6J::j~~pl!'i'~ II .two JU'
-llc';'of,M~tan'.and I"'" nded'bY Plamiing/Comme- som~' projects
'Iii' 'tlie';'\1:tillilf.: ~~ ,'&"'hed at
vlt~~y'o'tJ Socia!is~)J'e: rce aDd, ~nes and. Indpstr- .' SeVer{.• Year' Social 8iia"~~"~rt;g~esterday
det;al ~l!!1~~" of Yugoil1-. ies Mjmster$J' and - some'''' EdlnOlnic D'eve10p.rteirt P1-. t.J ;5Ill\c1~~cJ!O!If!; b],d set
aVia 'at.,9 p.!J1.. Saturday I officials of the Ministry of . a'
, .,.,'
"
~ tIi~=iir.oYiiiOrlal,.i:leath toll
night. } ~ • ~ II
I "
ForelptfAffajrs -;
. ' (.
n.'1~'
"::.h'~..,r- AI 11-1' 1....
•
_ - I ~
" {
\!.',
'V~.i'~••v'.;. :r~,." ':.: ',_ ' :.~'C,l-.f'
. Tbe,'Plarioing _ Minister
- . t I •• "~
,"
AI1~'AJflJlli:d,Khuram
andAle'iariJfra Flra member of .
'FederAl' ',)txellll'tiV,~ COuncil, \
(goveo,ment ) of Yugoslav. •
la SigDe.I ,he 'protocol on
!;lebalf)jf thler. governments
,
~l/Dilarly, ~: ,the basi$,
o( a. ¥edJor~um of: UD-.
der~'1bii;l~ged ,&lopg.,
'WI~~'$\IlI'IPI"1W4ioi. t~e gll'l,.',
emment.of YU~lllVia ha~;'l
accep~ to ·und.e~ake".the T'
conBtnirliJln of a PhaF.IDac- \
eutlca1 factory ellv}saged,
ID the seven-Year Devolopment ,PJpn"of ~. ~trY , l'a~f.1 f'e~lJI-. .~~~"I
an,d ,tee!ifi •.
,,:~.~ J!,
udles' of,-aJllmal,/!UlI~J;lry
proiec(l!I.,~lia~.iJiC~u-"
ding. develop~"t,.of PlllJ~ "
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Marcos proclaims autonomy In Southern provinces

MEXICO CITY, Marcb
27. (OPA).-The least deve
loped of Caribbean islands,
DomlOlC8, wiU thIS year gam ItS Independence
from
Bntain
The Island, most of whose
UO,OOO mhabitants are neg·
roes and Molatioes, has
sonce 1967 been an assocIate
state of BrItain.
DomlOica was free-at any
tllne to end this link aDd
t he ruling Dominica Labour
Party (DLP) . has already
10 principle decided to
do

hours'with rain and snowfall
includmg Kabul except 10
northern parts Kabul Temp
Max tomorrow' 16 MIO
tonight: 8
.

~',i;." Jana

(<;gljltjnued from page,2)
There Its howe~er, cOO8I- its IIlstitutlon
Econom,c
It· aboUld:-be emPhasl~ ,_derablr,.o/pore to lievelnp- policies were pursued vlg.
here, tilat the deflJiltJon-" irt'iij~:'nation81 parka conc. orously at the expense of
provided· by' nfCN' IS only ePt~l)tber than attempting conservation and national
the skeleton" of
natioDal, ~o implemept pre>lent day consequently grew inlp'hu_
park
concept
This
skelet. values, V\luea'can aDd will ge complexes of ski bfts,
•
•
on must bt; fU1e~ in with evolye, witli tim~I~.Cbange~. e~pe'Jsi.ve hotels, boutiquparticulars spe~IC,.tO con' may, TeSult from"a1ternatl., .. ea"aDI! golf courses. Our·
di~ions
in each' ~Uitp': Iii ·,o~··R{~~~.r:n!!J'~~condlt\OI)s : :Ini [the 196p's, the Jqp,\nese
23 between the Marcos Gov·the mechaniCS of setting
MANILA, March 27. (A· about 21,000 hves 10 the
thIS
manner,
a .~kS cone- suC!it;"l!i'!he. intel'11atfonal people began to realize the
ermment and tbe MDIf, andup the autonomous regIOn
Mmdanao·Sulu regIOn 800
FP) -PreSIdent Ferdinand
ept
tailored
to
the n~ of eCl?J19!!'~9:1: sltuatio.p, ;Jii.ass imwrtance of preserving
tbe
agreement
forged
in
ca·
collapsed
last
March
3
necMarcos yesterday proclaIm- kms (SOl miles) of Mantia
each COUDtrY, Is f0rrll91ated. educatiOi!; and development large tracts of undisturbed
bles
last
week
between
Maessitliting
the
personal
lOt·
not
spell
The
palace
did
ed autonomy in 13 provinces
~e 73 nations in ~iCili na- of )~r~rtatioo oIyItems natUEal landscape and de·
in Southern Phlhppines as out the extent of autonomy rcos and LlbyaD President erveolton hy Col. Khadafy t~onal parks Jl-OW ilXtst are to ''men,'tipo a few.. Perhaps manded that national parks
a step towards ending the the 13 provinces would enj- Col Moammer Khadafy, su- and Marc<!s who exchanged highly diverse in PQIltical mOJ'l!'jiltmportant, and ;ceH:- I provide this requirement
by
four·year-old Moslem revo· oy. nor dId it release tbe of· pporter of the Mnlf rebeh- cables and negotiated
philoaophy, ccooomic:;'deve. alJ\l,;cipore subtle, fs lthe Sadly, it was then too late.
overseas telephone.
lt for self rule in the Sou· hClal text of the preSIdent· on.
lopment,
populatl~n·i'<!ensi. reall>zafioil that national Heavy economic developMarcos also sent his wife
The Dec 23 accord provl'
JaJ proclamatIOn Palace so·
th
ty, cultural .background, parK~' ,y~.ues wili Changes ment 'had destroyed much
des
In
prInCIples
for
the
and
speCial
emissary
Mrs
The proclamatiOn provld· urces swd the proclamation
and III geographical.. and as Q'l'ClSlOOS are made "jn Of the naturalness of J ap.
es for the formation of a would be released" at the establishment of a Moslem Imelda Marcos to TrIpoh ecological
characterisbcs. attempts.t.o realize.cumot. •an's parks and an entirely
autonomous r,egJon In the to meet with the Libyan Ie- Consequently, each,.of}he-, ly held valnes. Within po- different sort"of park had
"commission type" prOVISion· proper time"
aI regional government 10
Marcos SIgned the auto- 13 provlOces withIn thc f,- ader.
se countries has added' add· 1icy implementatIon certain to be legislated into erist_
Under the fo.-mule prop· Itiond features to WCN's concepts assume unexpect. ence to meet speCIfIC needs
nomy proclamation dUTlng amework of PhilipPine sov·
the autonomous area with
rClgnty. The region would osed by Col Khadafy whi- concept which are spl!clfic ed importance while other of the new value system.
representatIon
from
the yesterday meetIng of the
rebel Moro Nationai LIbel" 1'1 atlonal Security Council, have Its own admlDlstratlve ch ManIla accepted, Marc· to their own needs
and decrease in Slgoificance. In
ation Front (Mnl£) and "ot· accordmg to the announce- system aDd courts but Its os was to proclaIm autono- WhIch comprise unique na· this manner, the entire pa.
KINSHASA, March 27.
security force would be un· my and set up a provisional bonal concepts IDcorporat· rks value system evolves. (AFP) - The Zairese goher inhabItants" of the 13 ment
der the l'hilippme 81 med government 10 the 13 pro· mg natoonal values.
It swd the proclamation
proviDces. the presidential
It then b~mfs Imperative vernment cancelled an of.
vince•.
was In accordance With the forces
palace announced
that preseft! dav national flclally-aponsored visit by
Second-round talks on
The MNLF spearheads the Trlpolt agreement last Dec.
a newsmen to the ZOJl-e of
In developing a parks parks concepts 'contain
rebelhoo that has c1wmed
Mgh'nistan, capacity to evolve so that military operat4ons in Sh·
NEW DELHI, March 27, concept for
(AFP).- At least five pe. there must be a clear idea future values can be exp- aba province (formerly Ka.
.tanga), which was to have
rsons were killed and 20 ot. of present d!'y valueS. Such ressed.
A pertment example oC taken place yesterday.
hers recelvCll mjuries, so. values must necessarily be
Tbe governmeDt blamed
me of them seriously, foll- weIghted toward economic a country which dic! not ai,
low
for
value
change
is
bad
weather for the dec·
consideratIons,
If
a
parks
oWing a collission between
ision
to cancel the trip.
syatem
IS
self.supporftng
found
iJlthe
history
of
J
a·
READING THE KABUL TIMES, IS'"MOVING
a goods train aDd a pass.
engel' .Itrain near Kaziipet, it could be asset to the co. pan's national parlts When The newsmen were to mao
In Andra pradesh, in sou- untry. This can be reaUsed the fIrst Japanese national, ke an on-'th~ repWITH THE TIMES. AFGHANISTAN'S ONLY ENG,
th central IDdla, Friday ni. by attracting foreign exch- park was established in HI- ort about the alleged inv.
ght
It was reported
here ange t,hrough promotIOn nf 34. economIc development aslon of tbe province frOm
LlSH LANGUAGE DAILY,TIIE KABUL TIMES
was a primary pu~ for nerby Angola
non·natlonal tourism.
yesterady
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e deISaster
air
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,,'
at 570 two hours befol e
JIm Novak. a fIrst class
mldOlght. a spokesman at passenger who escaped th,'
general hnspltal and clinic. dIsaster In the Pa'n Am pl.
saId 16 survivors had been ane. said he heard Iwo ex,
hospltahsed there
T~eir plosions, one of whIch hUll·
IOjunes ranged from sloght ed hIS wife out of 'h,' all'
to probably fatal
craft He jumed out short·
Other survivors had been Iy before names enj!ulf",1
admItted at the Social Se· the compartment
curlty Chmc 10 Santa Cruz.
Novik, was 10 hospital
the spokesman saId.
but
apparently
suffered
. Both planes. were on tnu· only bruises.
rIst ch~rter nights and had
.Ther~ were about. 17 SUI·
been dIverted from Las Pa· . vlvors In the hospItal With
Imas because a bomb blast Novlk but hiS wife was la,
at the airport there
Thc ken to another hospItal
planes belonged to Pan AmMost suffered burns and
encan and KLM
Dutch fractures, doctors saId
Alrhnes
As doctors and nurses
KLM President Sergio
bustled around the survl\'·
Orlandlnl saId in Amsterdam ors. they asked about rela·
that no one adilrd the tives and friends who 'WI('
KLM Jumbo survived. whl' travelling with them.
ch was carrying 235 pass·
Cars choked the road to
engers and 14 crew f,om the 8lrport last Dlght as
Schlphol aIrport.
Amster· people drove out to watch
dam
the spectacle
SCI earning
passengers.
Flames lot the m'ddle of
some WIth their clothes on the runway last night anel
fIre. lumped from the Pan a thIck pall of smoke hung
Am plane. whIch had 378 over the airport WIth a hght
passengers on a fhght from mist making the scene hazy
Los Angeles and New York
FlamIng wreckage was
strewn over a radius of 400
metres on the runway and
a thIck column of smoke
rose from the allport thrn
ugh a vel! of mIst
"
"It was Itke Dante's In·
ferno". saId a Spanish tele·
VIsion reporter who watch,
PROVINCES, March 28, ed the scene.
(Bakhtar).-DurlOg the last
The Air MinIster In Mad·
u~ ~a,:CQ~. /J.f,
year (1355) Gulbahar, Jab- rid saId the crash was due
, slaugliter .bOuse, ~~
ulseraj and Pulikhumn m" to technIcal causes shll to
Ion- of six brick makJng....·,'
lIs producced 6.704,000 metro be determined.
ants -ID the ·entre iand ""
• es of ClItton--at}<l-4ilk textil·
The civil governor of Te·
number of provmces and
es more than 1354 output. nerofe saId the two aircraft
eatabllshment of smal ~y."
A source of the Afghan colhded head-on. but a KLM
dro-<!Iectrlc stations'
"
,.
Textile Mill saId that
the spokesman 10 Amsterdam
'Planning Miolster Ali Ahmad Khuram and head of Yugoslav
total production of the me·
A source ot the Ministry
Alexandra Fira signing the agreement.
ntioned factorIes reaches to
of pI8Dmng said on th! b!,.,.....
-'~---- 64,137,000 metres of textlles durong 1355
sis ol'results of these ~dlea tIie government Of Yu·
The sourCe further added
'goalavla wUl extend above
that the Afghan Textile MI'
mentioned projects and will
lis earned from the sale of
MOSCOW; March 28. (Re·
~='r~f~:=: a~~'
61,237,000 meters of textIle ter).-US Secretary of State
despatch exPerts in th~ req. I
•
more than 1,200,000,000 afs Cyrus VaDce said yester·
day he was prepared
to
ulred'fields under grant-O.
and 677,000 DM last year
'
"
froDI Assadabad reports tho
During the current year remam in Moscow as long
in-a Id .
KABUL, March 28, (BaASSADABAD, March 28,
the exteosion project of Gu- as needed to make progress
(Bakhtarl.-on his inspecti- at during hIS viSIt of ' health
.
M
emo· khtar) - <A protocol
for on tour of Runar Loy Wo- centres of Dara-e-Paich and Ibahar Textile MIll WIll be towards the American goal
On the basis of
Ber.Kunar districts infQrm. completed and the produc- of "really true arms cont·
raDdum of Understanding export of 570 tons conan ag~emen~ has also been serve ohve produced In leswalie health centres,
bel h tion of the AfghaD Textile rol' He told reporters he
reached between thl! two 1355 at Nangarhar Valley Public HetiJth MinIster Prof. ed those present a "t t e Mills WIll be increased
Informed Soviet Foreign
.
d'
tr
Dr, A.bdullah Omar visited developmental plans, of
Minister
Andrei Gromyko
countries on expjU1 tog • DevelopmeDt
J,uthority,
the construction works and the Republican state in pu-In cODclusion the source
ade and concJ.uaion of
a worth 535,800 dollars was of the health ceDters of blic sector and caUed .ess- said that It is hoped
that on theIr drive from Vnuk·
tranSc!t accord.. added
the signed betw~~n
.the M i n~ra:e-Paich,
is-.
. I t he cooperat'Ion 0 f the productIon of the Afgh· ovo airport that he was
-.-.. K
Asmar and entIa
source.
try 1l(,,;Allricd1,ture and :Ves·
the local people In imple- aD Textile Mill will reach willing to remain In Moscow
'~
t anotber re
'In"" •
f
Baricoat and gave IOstru·
A ceord u.g
0
• tOil" >' ~g -'Company 0
ctions about the' establish- menting the govenunent 71.000,000 metres In the se· "another day, two or thre~.
port the high ranking ec- USSR in 'Kabul yesterday
plans.
cond year of the
Seven whatever was reqUIred" to
onomic delegation of Yu,. l The {p1ptocol, was signed ment of a health sub-center
Yllar PlaD
make progress and If pro·
goalavla headed by Dr. Fl. On behalf of the Ministry of in Dara·Sbeegan to the of·
ra left KabiJl for home af· Agncult1ire" li the Preside- ficials coocerned.
ter holding talks on econ- Ilt of Planning of the MiniA source of the Health
omlc l!P~~chnical cooper. stw..•. A.bdul td,!li!4-ll!ld tbe Department of the Kunar
ation between tlie Repub- President 1~t'Y,!1't!!Il"' IDtorg Loy Woleswalie said that
lic of Afgbanistlln and So- Co. in' Kabul "Avanaslve:
thirty perceDt cODstructioD
According to this contract work on'the basic' health
clalist Federlll Repubhe of
black natlOnahslll {Ightmg AfJlean states stand on the
Yugoslavia.
the contracts signed last. centre of Dara-e-Palch dis·
LI~'lGSTONE, V;AMthe
war on the other SIde same SIde of the peoples of
ytiJJt .. tOtal of 10'70 iOnB trict hap, been cOmpleted.
BIA, March 28. (Reuter)
Zimbabwe, NamIbIa and
of
the
rover,
.- Soviet preSIdent .Nlko.
The YugosIav delegation conserve olive wprth 1,005.Bakbtar correspondent
He said "the Soviet Un- South Afnca". he added.
lai Podgorny yesterd'Y VIwaa seen oft at Klobul In- 800 dollars from last year's
sited the Rhodesla-Z&mb!a Ion together WIth the Rep.
ternational AIrport by Pl- yield of the project will be
Refe1Tll1g to white-rul·
01anning MliJister
Khuram; exported to USSR.
border bere and dedMed: ublic of ZambIa and
ed Southern Afnca, he also
ber
progre&Sive
African
st.
"the
day
la
not
far;"',
off
PresldeDt 'of Ecoil6mlcc and
There is 98 perceDt incTechnical Asslatance Dep- re~ in last yeBl"s yield of
when freedom apd eq\lllli. ates stand on the same side said: "Mass terror, torture.
ty will also step over the as the peoples of Zunbab- killings have become here
artment of Planning WJIi&. conserved olive production
we, Namibia and Soutb Af. events of every day life.
rIver
ZalObesl·'.
try and DePlllY Dae,ctor over the preylous year.
and Imprealist powers by
rit=a.'·
for Economic Relations DeA source of the' Mitijstl'y
BAOHLft,N,
March
28,
The
Soviet
leader,
'00
the
theIr
political, military and
president
POdgorny
flew
partment at),finim'y
01 of Agriculture_said ,that last (Bakbtar).- The Baghlan secopd day of a fOl\r-day
to Livingstone from Lusaka economiC atd to racists, en_
Foreign AffaIrs and YUll- year's olive, yleld of the prSugar MUi produced this state vlalt to Zarobliij was and returned to the Zamb- courage this"
oiav' AmbaaUdor to Jtab-:> oject was 1200 tons.
season 11.107 tons of su' speaking after visiting" the Ian' capital later.
ul."
~
~
Some 4178 ton last year's gar,
Victoria falls wbere·. the
RIYADH, March 28. <D_
He aaid that apartJh",d
''!'be Baldltilr NCWlI Ag· dtnls Yl~ of the project,
Zambesi
rlver.
whic:h,.
for·
PAl
- Turklsb ForeIgn MI·
"'d l-aClal discrimination
ency cort-poDdeIlt . adda worth '922,370 dollars
has
A source of the factory ms the border plunges ov' were some of the most se. nlster Ibsan Sabri Caglay·
been export~d with a 16 saId that the 35th produc- er a JOG-meter precipice.
rious offences practised by angll wrapped up h'a taL
JICI:Q;JI~ increase over 1345 tion season of the
factory
sOuth Africa and Rhodesia ks here yesterday on clos·
ODly Saturday he pledg. as examples of a racial id- er
which had started in NoveconomlC cooperation
KABUL, Ma.rch 28, (Ba- t\le source added.
eltJher last Afghan year ed "all necessary BAiitan- eology in its undisguised between Turkey and Sa·
khtar).-Iraql ambaaaa40r
ce" to black national. tr. and "most disgusting form"
udl Arabia accordIng to 1 CNasser Abdul Kacler;,~·
KAOUL, March 28, (Bakh- ended'SatuFday.
ymg to overthrow tile' gil-',
ports from the Saudi eapl'
Hadithi and ambaaaador of tar) .":Director of the Cothe. Federa' Republic of operatives of Rural DeveAlthough' the consumIng vernmeJl-t of Prune Min:i.
WIth 20 mdhon of theIr tal
Gel'11!aIW
Frlll1Z
Joseph \opmeJ\t Department Naas' capacIty of the factory nor- ster Ian Smllh in SillWnl- ~ple depTived of eleme.
The reports aald Ihat Sa·
Hoffmann p)lid courtlll'J roUah left for ,J~I8Dd 'to maUy is 70,000 ·ton sugarb- ry.
ntary human rights
and
lIe told hiS Zambl,n' ho. freedom, South AfrlCS and udl Arabia lind Turkey In.
calls on Education Mlnist· ·participate in the, study eet, 'b'!t tliis year it con·
er Dr Moh8llU1lid Ibrahlin'" programmes of coo.!'e,rati, sumell over 90,000 tons of sts over lunch tbat tlvinlt· Rhodesia stili saw lbemse- tended to step up economIC
Majid Seraj yesterday mor· ves.
beet pIl!I4uciDg 11,10'7 tons stone was I'the border }let.. lvea as part of the "free cooperatIon and also stren,
glhen pol.t.cal lies
nlDg,'
The proFamme SPClll89r._ "l sugar ."'theL source said.
ween freedom and sJ«.~ry world", PDdgomy noted
which
divides
todiy'.:AfrMeanWhile Chinese, ~. ed by, ILO ~ tbe c60
'\
; -<'t>~'.
Caglayanglrs talks w.th
.
~ •."
i'In this histonc battle,
bU8ador Kan Y~-tao paid ration, of the· ~Ian~ ;IO_V ~~. TlIel<,sp.ur~ a/saL ,added lea
Podllorny's vlsll t<! ,t!'e the, §<>vIet Uoion togelher SaudI offICIals also includ_
courtesy . call on Educatio~', ernme,nt start~~, yeate~ay t~at t~.sUllar is ~~g dellOvemment .area Is 6een as a ~ with thl! Repubhc of'Zam. ed a revIew of the MIddle
MInister yesterft,ay
after·, and \fiU last ti'\ -MaX 7, livered,' to
.,
<19~7.J.
• ~. ..:
monopoly _from ,he miU.·
bf Soviet support t<>f.'~~,l" bta -and other progressive East and Cyprus conflicts
noon.
•I'
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Podgorny pledges'necessary assistance'
to black nationalists in Rhodesia

Baghlan Mill
produces11,107
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saId .t, planc was hIt ID
the SId .. as "was I"klllg
ol'f
h; Ncw YOlk, a Pan Am
spokesman saId thc collIS
IOn occurred when the Pan
Am BoelOg was 'ollong dn
wn after landlOg
The II.LM spokcsman '"
Amsterdam also saId rad,o
rcports from Santa Cruz
aIrport spoke of rescue wn·
Ikers plunl(ing IOta the hUI'
DIng wreckage to pull olll
survIvors
"They didn't look to sce
If they were dead or ahve.
they just pulled them alit",
he said
The Dutch alrlin~ Sf-'t up
an emergency infOl mat IOn
centre for lelatlves nf the
passengers at Schlphnl ,III'
port
The alrlone said anotht'l
KLM plane would ieavp for
Las Palmas. hoping to pIck
up Sill vlvors from 1111' rp
nenfe crash All rel!li1.11
flights to Ten,'"I,' ",.,,'
cancelled and KLM
said
Santa C,"Z alrporl "a' i1ke
Iy to he c1os"d 1m 'ome
tIme.
If the casualty toll IS con,
fIrmed. yesterday's colhsion
"ould be the worst ID the
11Istory of aViation
The highest death toll
recorded preVIOUSly was ID
the crash of a TurkIsh aIr·
loner, outsld~ ParIS. on Mar·
ch 1974 on which 345 p,'r·
sons werr kIlled
Santa Cruz De Tenerlfe
was the scene of a crash
which caused 155 deaths 10
Decemher 1972, when aSp·
anlsh Spantax AIrline plane
(ContlOued on page 4)

Vance hopes to achieve
progre~s in Moscow talks

Kunar health centres

r

'

gl ess was bemg made

Gromyko's response was
encouraging, Vance said
Under the present scbedulc
for his VISIt. he IS due to
leave Moscow On Thursda}
mormng
Vance makmg thp first
h,gh level contacts between
the Carter
admmlstratlOn
and tbe SOVICt leadcrshlp.
has s8ld he IS carrYlOg two
baSIC strategic arms reduc,
tlOn (SALT) plans to pre·
sent to the Russlans
One IS a comprChenSI\e
plan to reduce sharply the
number of strategic miSSI·
les and 'bombers- mcludlng
US crUise miSSile set at
2,400 under a tentative ce.·
Img estabhshed by the Via
dlvostok accords Ih 1974

Vance said ,hIS could bc
accomphshed by October
when the current interim
SALT agreement of 1972
runs out
The US Secretary of Sta,
teo declined to sa~' what
cclllT1g he. would

propose

although accordIDg to some
US press reports he
may
have alternative
suggesti-

ons of I.S00 and 2100
Pravda Saturday Indlc,
ated the Soviet negotiators
were hkC'ly to reject a rati-

ficatIon of the VladIvostok
accord
Without
mcludlng
th(' crUIse missile descrlb·
109 It as a departurp from
I he

agreement

fhe Soviet UllIon InSlsls
that till' CrUIse MISSile, a
law-f1Yll1g lockpt
capable
01 hitting tal gcb

thousands

of miles. was pa' t of 'he
under standmg rpacheu JIl
Vladivostok b"l\\l'en llre,
zhnev and Presldcrtt Ford
Vance aVOIded
reacting
dll cctly to CritiCisms an the

olflclal SovIet press
thai
the Carter
adnllOlstratioll
had not taken any concretp
steps towards a ne" SAI.T
agreement.
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UNrrED NATIONS.
Revolutionary
tbinklng
IS not~the UN's hallmark.
Moderation and comproml_.

se are,
But· now a major re-ori·
entatioo,i5 gomg on witbln

.,

,othel!-:~~~~~r:;:~b[~~~i;",

.

~ilh

rable~llt~1!i.

Thaiiaqd,.,
"petrol tankers
falae
(Reuter).
!
I
,he :,would, sti!kllrow:;\"1.~'\ tan~ .<!0Wn to Cililifi. :M~I
A!~l8'1..,.,..vflWli' for the
!",Izlng of il.ft}~
u6
A shrivelled·faced . wpman opjum,for his(9.WD COn~Dh and onward to Biufilltilk..
sits 10utside,lN:r, t~ai~h'\4,itut,!, pilon.,'
"
.: 'J c., .,.. "
BS?g!t0k,. now the' hero;- . ml!trlc t_ons o,,~r,,!, opHlm
contentedly smoking, a"er. _, 9pium.groWing ta~j!S ,a _in- t~~p'ital "6f the wo~J? ;i9 .111 ~117~ obm~"'wIth 3,4
ude bamboo pipe. She 1",,-_, ,lot _of. Iab,o~!i> and' care ,ll~d, ,the centre of a1\ IntenSe S!D ~ns"lfI ,1~~. ~~ng
.0,
ks '60, bu.t> slIe is oniy,.32. the poppies ,can. ~ spo~led,. ,uggle~' ,~t'ansportal1on sys- stop,:thtPNOv.l~~""g thro:
Vor, the>lpipe is fu\l.of.,op- by too.-muc" rlLin, The hill- teniby which t~e
white" Ugli~~o!f, >lIo f~W~:
lUl1\' and:,her worn _ iooks men know,~is aD~
.they powet Is flown out ,to Ho. than. l 2,2 ,~met ._> .'nal~('h
t.sUfy to long .addiction- to also, .know. that ,tlte '. Thai ng \~ong'or. Eutope. can-I- cs ~1~iIOj _~.l!Ii.'~~OthPI fothe POPpy.
Govem!D~nt. UFg~ .on by ed by traw,l~r to'~lingapore. ur .n.. CJfiltig~~~.·
The poppy petals are fa- the Unl~ed S,ta!es. aI1d olb. or movea' bVerlaild southBut ..drug e~~ts here
for admit '~at 'deili!.iteo
Ihelr
Iling in the "golden triang· -er nat!on~ !hat ~uffer from. wards~'lnto Malaysia
Ie" of Bunna, Tha&land and the he~1n scourge, Is gett_ furth~.r onwar~_ movement. succes8lia, pi'eba~ someLaos and the annual opium ing gradually tough!!!
in
In a CBt-and._mouse 'game thing-lIlteJ'90't1er cent of
harvest is noW' under way. Its an\i'!irug aelions.
the anli-n'!1'cotic poli1*,. of- ~hp norc:otiCll"<i,lret'througn
Tough Meo hill tribes-. The, Thai admlni~tration, Thallall;d. aJ~ed"'by' agents· the net to- the~?~de wnr.
men who depend a~ost however, is ~~e'.1 ,nq! to al- of the Amenca\1 Drug~n. Id ", ..
cnllrely,ft!l, selll~ 1\ opium ienaie the hdhIlCD. most of forcement Admlnlstratl(~n . A~d '.the expe.:ts. 'also a,,ior their livelihood can be whom are armed. It. wants (DEAl have begun trylng ree 'tWltt 'the-'blll'Jmen
In
seen bending 11\ t,e poppy -to direct them lVadually to to Intercept the smugglers drugs, the melt'· wbo buv
fJelds, mAking nefit' vertic. other crop..
l~ the hllls of Thailand. Po- the opium but),never go
green
hee carry out spot checks near nBTooliQS. are rareh'
al incisions In the
bulbs" and scraping "'f the
Richard Mann. director on southward bound vehi- elluglit. -,' " "deadly whIte sap.
of the UN-programme at c1es, searching :passeng ers
"TIIe<;blg',flth; still manaAmid the white. mauve Chiang -Mal; said the crop on buses, truck_drivers and ge to~elude 11\ljJ dragnet:
and red poppies and
the substitution operation' wa' ordinary motorists.
Geneoa~'Sar~'..141,
beauty and silence of tbe nOW being Illtroduced In The drull. enforcement for~.U
, •
tree'topped hills it is diff!. '30 vlllages oi the 700 vill- es w~rk m close c?~Jaboratlcult to believe that so mu- ages producing opium in o~ WIth the paramlh~ary Th• ' •
al Border Patlolt;>~fC (ll~-'
ch misery for 50 many dr· Thalllrild.'
ug addict:J in the Untted
But only 10 'per cent 01 P) 'tIho sometlmM attaelt
.
States Europe and else'Rh- the annual opium output heavily-armed heroin refl_
ere a;ound- the world beg. from ·the traingle comes fr- neries in.~\iJ4PJ1p,--~ayeys
ins here
om Thailand. Another 10 per with hundreds pf~..,.' ab .
cent comes from Laos and oard helicopter guJlShlps.
PERTH, Western Austra·
II'a,
March 28, '(Reuter)perati
t
I
Now the Umted Nations a huge 80 per cent
from
none recen
0
on
'IS trying to get the tdbes. Burma.
they seIZed heroin worth $ Tropical cyclone
~arcd
men In the hills of northe'
The secretary-general of 12 million on the Amerlc, across weat Australli'h co·
rn Thailand to subatltules Thailand's 'anti..ttal'OOtlcs 'an market
ast early yesterday, pnroocofiee, kidney beans and centre, police Major.Gene"It·s like a full mIlitary fing dprens of boUses with
other crops for their POppy ral Pao' Saratin, told joul'- operation. First the men winds of up to '208 kph.
fields in a joint operation ,nalists that about 700 tona are dropped by mpe from before blowing itself out
WIth a royal _project supp- of opium was produced in the 'copters and the"] a ele. in desert country.
orted by Thailand's King the "Golden triangle' each aring IS cut for further tr·
The cyclone smastree! tb·
Bhumibol AlIu!yadej.
year.
oop-carrying choppers to rough the §mall coastal toAfter three' years,
the
Most drug ezperts agree land 'S8.Id One
informed wn of Port Hedi~nd. 1000
villagers are' aelling, their that Burma holds the key source 10 Chiang Mal.
miles (1610 kmsJ•. north of
first cofftll.."an'dh.' :ltitlnl!Y' to tbe bcroin.pr~blem: It
"Unlonunate!/. _the re- here twisting metal ~Ieph
beans ana- otlier hillmen to' is from the Shan slates of fineries are usually dosert- '.. one and' po~ . poles. ~t of
see how ,they mske
out upper Burma that most of ed wben they get th,>re, . shape and fhppmg caravans.
Local police and civil' de·
financially.
the opium comes down in- but there ,re Often sci7ures
One of the problems IS to Thailand in mule con- of processed "eroln, arms fence offic;i~s were y,t;Ster.
that many of tbe
tribes- v~Y,?'J>f'ft~,by _' hUlld.: aod chemical equipment,"
day organlsmg te.nlp6rary
men-up to 50 per cent in reds of tned a:med witli:
The record of ,ncrcasoo accommodalion for
about
some villages- are addict- M-16, a~tomalic weapons drug seizures m Thailand 40 hOf\le owners whose
ed themselves to smoking and other guns.
is impressive, particularly roofs were ripped of!' by
or eaiing opium. ~I]l~ ,u~e . ,~ome OpIUm is. already m the case of heroin. For the winds and their bl!long.
It a.'a medicine to·e\.il'e'lit.......piOCl!ssed '.It 'hlllslde ref!. the 10 months flvJID .Tanua- ings soaked by driving rain.
omacb ailments or merely neries into morphine or her- ry to October last
year,
The only casualty reporto bring relief from tooth. oin and now begins
the offIcial figures show a tot. ted to police'was a man who
aclle and other pains. One elaborate process of smug. al of 346.1 kIlos of IIpr"ln suffered a broken jaw who
Meo elder I met said that ghng the d?pel Jiy.bus, c~ was seized compared
to en hit by f1ymg debris af·
even If be substituted an·
and somelimes hIdden m 105.1 k,lIos for the compa- ter apparently deciding th' at despite the high winds
_ _ ....:..
------and driving rain, he could
not longer put off a visit
'to lin outsj(le toilet
A police spokesman
estimated it would take about three days for the town's 14.000 residents to clear up 111 the wake 0 leo.
A spokesman for the tro·
pical cyclone warning cen·
tre here said" leo was last
night petering out int~ a
rain besring depression as
it headed towards tbe ,Gibson desert.
However, said the spok·
esman, tiny mining lJlwns
.in its path had been placed on al~rt and warned to
expect winds of up to '120
kms an hour and flood·
ing.
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But perhapa the largest
Ingredient 'n ibis expand_
Ing mix was tbe groWing
size--;- ande . articulateness
on this issue- of the Third
World. For .example. tbe
so -called "Group of 77"
(actuaUy more) caucused
for the first time
durtng
the l~ session of tbe Wo.
rid Helllth Assembly.
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rOusl interaational' oWces ,in
,.
,.
A young man of 26
IS
looking, far
"il g'lltNIIII/,
sensual" girl of the' aame
age.
Most of ille ad
placers
are verY keen on aenauali•.
ty. In this land' of ,the DUmbered
bank lIalOunt.
they're also very keen on
discretion. Nearly every
mate searcber guarantees
Ihls to the one he or she is
seeking.
One .gentle/JUID maACUr,
who wlsbe8 10 Improve Ills
technique, is looking' for
"benevolent. lemillllJ' mQd.t.,
' els" who wan~ either . to
,'.,

-'l'he 'sOlid' cilizCIII Genl!VBf

respectable' Calvinist
cIty .are outragell by
tbe
contcmts of' a tgive-away
magazine that they are 'fi_
nding every week· in their.
letter boxes.

,,

The Third World's Ideas
on social aDd economic inbalance surfaced in all ki_
nds of forums- the sixth
and seventb 'speclal sessiIons of the UN General

OUR

The col= "marriage,
meetings ahd fr/llJ1dltilpa"
particularll provide.
ail
sort:J of forbfdden' delIg~ta
whicb the stem 16th century
puritanical mond'sts
who moulded. this city for
400 year warned them ag.
alnst..
ADs. . . . .'
A young 1Il8ll.0t 30. an,n·
ounees be is 10pld.!Jll, fpr 'a
C1aaslfled: 6 LInce per colw,an II point
lady w1th"means" her age
letters AfB. 20.
is of. 0110 impl!rtaDe&. Hia ob•.
CIualfied: 6
per COlUIIIJI'II'poIDt . iec~ : "int!Iiiale relations."
le\ler AfB. to
To cut qQwn -on 8ZP!!llse,
some yOUQ' men' got toIJilplay.: COlumn em. Af!I. ~,
'gether f'1rr a grDllP
ad:
8VBSCB1P11DN·
"unempl~
Y9
ll
men
'falt yeu,Jy
~. •
seek genU'. and c~ecijon_
Yearly
All. 1800 ate ladies, 'preferatily Britipn," they s.,. }'resJllllably
..O~
1.opipg to. flrid. IIOQle soul.
.
,
Dollar
Yelir11
.'.
DOllar • • 'mlltes amoJ\.(:tIle.,.I1bert!ed··
Hili ~J,
!i"cretarlea'frOlh cthe
, nume-

'.

--------.
;
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',Per~~iIi'at 'str~g~l~n;agail1st J~ t'~ 'I~~ ~~9lj _:'rl~rs

•

rela~ or lose weight: And
he's ,wmlng to -call on tbem
in the morning: ,
H0D:\0sexualao !\lele and
female .are not ezcluded
from these fri~dly' overtures. sOme bave-~
be
fODd of' mualc. the arts; .11e.
turehlac~ns'lei6Uri, 'home Iife:-Nl!ariy 8ll'bave'to
be sincere '8Dd affectlonale.
And' preferab,ly send ~elr
photo when' tlley reply. .

One ardent Btilish-lover
IS scektl1g' an
4niDbibitec!'
.glrl of between:' 20 and' 35
who does not-cOIlllRler
as
"a ·.~erslon;·, ,a.~pz:actlce
which; ..tufles all'·arnllteU.

'•
-,
admiral GerODlrno' Ceftteno
• 2I:!f er
MJttat:l~ II '1iiIl1 ~g were lost in a maze of is·
to find the wreck oll1'-boat lets off the new Babama

M,irllh

(Reuter).-'nit'H! are ~IU'
gold doubloon•• and lilv.er
pesos DeBt' 'i'Mlauno' 1SteJtd.
The lCKCJldli~llil~d;
re RObert Louis Stevenson'
set his cbildnen's'dasSlc, is
said to be the is1~ Ilf 'pines;
In Cuban waters, 90 miles
(140 kcs) due south of Ha-

wr-e-.

vana.
Once a pirates' nest on
the route of the galleons
carrying gold and
silver
from Peru ami Melilco to
the kings of Spain, It is
now the hunllng ground of
Roger Montanez! . Cuba's
treasure hunter and one of
a rare type-he works for
the government

Red.bearded
Montanez•
33, hesds the department
of submarine archaeology
of the Cuban A;cademy of
SCiences
He laughs away legends
of one-eyed wooden.legged
on
pIrates with'a parrot
their shoulder counting 30
steps from the bIg tree to
wh-ere the sun rises to dig
out chests full of gold coms
The area around Cuba is
pOSSIbly the flchest in WI"
ecks but after Dr FIdel
Castro's 1959 revolution and
accessIOn to power trearu_
re.hunters keep clear
of
the island
Cuba has a 3,50Q-mlle
(5.600 km) coastline, With
1.600 Islets Montanez, who
started compilIng records
on shipwrecks mne years
ago. nOw has hler on 900
shipwrecks near Cuba
F.she, men helped
him
spot 100 wrecks He says
the rIchest huntlDg ground
IS the Isle of Pmes. an's.
land larger tlian Barbados
whIch was, oext to the Isle
De La tortue (Tortoise Island), off Halll, a ravounte
haunt of pirates.
Cano Franee,s (Frencb
Cape). on the Island,
IS
named after French pIrate
FranlOls Leclerc who first
,mchored there.
A 2O.man team BIds Mo.
ntanez who has been
so.
busy .apotj4ng wrecks
be
has little lime
to search
them..He has found coina
and antiques but says he
has no hurry to recover tr·
easures.
"They have
been
On tbe bottom of the sea
for centul'les- they can wa·
ita few more years." he
rematkl '1Ihllosophlcally.
He- Pians' to explore the
deep bay of Matanzas, on
the nartlr. €easr, 60 mIles
(100 km) east of Iravana
There, 10 1628, the 11 sllips
Df the silver fleet undeJ,"admiral Benavides sought'
refuge from the 32 sblps
of Dutch pirate
P1etr
Heyn.
Heyn, who hated the SP.
aniards after rowil1g a few
years On a Spanish galley,
caught up with them, rah.
sacked and sank the ships
and got away witb a larg~
quantity of gold and silv'::'

."",
I~l

S
¥
¥

+'~..'

l7lr;l~~ly~nit*t-Iliib~
marlJlie' slink tJtJ~ban',wa.
ters during world' war II.
Interest in fI'elIsure hunt·
ing developed"in"the J I980s
with the modem' til.'llnilo;
gy of 'submarine explOFdion- sonars and metal det.
ecto"" Montanez says.
The fleet of "Tierra fir.
me7 docked at Panama to
load' siIV'!'r from tlie mines
nf Powsi carried across the
Isthirius by slaves and In<lions.
On the way back to Sp8m, both fleets met east of
Cuba and called at Hava.
na. for three centuries the
bIggest port JD the
new
world.
Along Cuban coasts. pirates were on the look.out
for vessels who strayed off
the convoys and the prote·
clion of the warships' can·
nons During the 17th cen_
tury. many ships sank 10
battle. loaded w,th bullion
or booty
Tn fact, the major cause
nf shIpwrecks was not pi,ate attacks but tropical
hurrIcanes. In 1846, a 64.
ship fleet vanished with all
hands on its wtty to Spain
Many sltips ran agrou·
nd when they tried to find I'
shelter from the storms
through countless Islets m·
accurately marked on old
sea.charts. In 1641. 11 ships
of the Sliver fleet under

channel.
Unromantlc.aIlS', many
SblPS were sunk by tered•
os, a kind of termite wbi·
ch bore silenUy through
the wood until the ship suo
ddenly broke in two.
Modern_tilDC
treasure!>unters, mostly American
aod British, have searched
the Caribbean for wrecks
As they spied upon each
olher, tbeir expeditions are
saId to have ended someti.
mes In machine-gun ballies on the hIgh seas
An American. Mel FIsh·
cr. was rppol1:ed to
nave
made a clean sweep when
he recovered 10 mIllion
dollars worth
of buUmn
and antiques flom the wr.
eck of the Nueslra Senora
dc Atocha. 'between
Key
West and
the Marquesa
keys. off Florida
BONN. March 28, (DPA) - West Germany Forclgn MlDlster Hans Dietr.ct> Genscher will meet he.
re
today
with
Bonn's ambassadors to Asia
before his forthcoming to.
ur of the area. it was ann~
ounced yeslerday
Genscher will VISIt seve.
ral nations In South East
Asia from Aprli 20 to 29
The meeting here wdl
com"der foreIgn pohcy lopICS. meluding speCIfically
regIonal problems In ASIa.
the spokesman said

~

~

Offer rece·ive:di,

Kabul UnIversIty has receIved an offer for thr.)~
ee Dan and Pashtu 33 cm camage and 47 cm carr- .
loge AdlaI' typeWllter and 38 cm carflage OlympIa
typewnter at the total prices Afs 102500 from mar.
ket
)
BUSinessmen. local and COl elgn [Inns who
can It
supply at the lower pnce should send theIr offers lO ~
the A<lmlnistration Department of Kabul UDlversity
and be present on Aprol 9for b'ddmg With tbeir inde.
ntIty cards an tibusmess hcence Speclf!cahons can
be seen and secuntles arercqulred
(5) 3-1,

I"'

~~~

Offer
received
I
SPlDzar Company has I ecelved an offer Ior SIX
electrIC weidmg machiol.'Seach for US$-782 CIF Ha"
Iratan Port from Czechosolovalnan Commerioal bra_
Kabul.
Businessmen. local and foreign
nch in
firms who want to suppiyshould send theIr
offers
wltbrn 30 days of pubhcat,ons of Ihis advertisement
to tbe SplDzar Co Kabul.
(4) 3-1

Needed
Afghan FOod Procurement Department
need.
four jeeps for Central Silo IndiVIduals, local and fo_
reign finns who want to supply should send
theIr
offers to tbe SelVlee SeclJon of Central Silo and be
present on April 9 for bidding
(3) 3-2
~kiiii:'~~OZ;;ii6>-P ;?;:;jiP" J12'&
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ADDIS ABABA. March
28, (AFP).- Ethiopia ,and
'the SOviet UniOn yeste\'ilay
Signed .an 8lr transport ai_
I ""eplent which
provides
,for' air links between Ad\ ~dls Ababa and Moscow.
:; The agllement wa~ lri,lt,l_' ~
1 ailed" for the Soviet U!i1on
'by S.S. Pavlov, vice-~
.
iater in tbd' USSR mlfttatrY ~
.
,0 r'"
'of Civil ~tillD, on a Yt~
~¥. )t)(
~I'itain's Navy keeps
an ale'1 walch on the valuable oil an4:'" platforms, sit .~ere at'~ head of • a • t
'
In lbe Norll> Sea. An attack by terrorisla or othei" dIIa sWn; would ~ devastatllli s<>vl.et ,delegation since ~u.
to JIIe' vl!st invealme!'!,.it' l!'~. N0rl-> ~l! ~el ,,~.~ cetI.
-:1r:"
nday.
,_'

:iFO'f further information please write to Post:'

i. j
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Cyclone h.1 ts

This increase is not very the passage of the 1356
ANIS:
substantial in terms of the budget and the '!.npreceoenIn an editorIal entitled
Proper Planning, in yester- larger population, but con· tly large approprIations for
day's issue the paper com- sidering the fact that last development efforts during
ments on the relentless ef· year was only tbe first year the current year.
The development budget
forts of the Republic of of the Seven year plan, and
inputs is almost twice as largp. as
Afghanistan to secure il that new pbysical
higher standards of living wi1I take somehme before the regular budget of the
for- tbe m8S3es of At gban rcaults will flow. it was 'a state allowing for consider·
people in the framework of rather satisfactory perf"r- ably large inputs for ex·
pansion and development
the natlOn's first seven year mance.
This 'year, and In tbe rf>o of important sectors of the
socio-economic
developm·
maining years Of the plan, national economy. Twcntv
ent plan.
.
There are many factors allocations for the develop· five per cent of the develowhIch determine tbe mea· ment of agriculture and hr· pment budget will be ex·
sure of effectiveness of a igation will continually rise, pended On agriculture and
nation;)! development plan. and tbis is a guarantee for irrigation. More tban forty
The plan. before everything a continued increase in per cent is el\l'marked for
del(elopment of minlOg, inmust be realist and take fann production
dustries
and energy sector.
into accounts possibilities,
With over eighty per
necds, and potentials. Th- cent of the national popula· With continuation of work
en it must be based on solid tion engaged in agriculture. On an expanded scale on
data, and should be inspir. this is the most vital sector projects under Implementa·
tion, and launching of numed by public 'opinion, and 'tJf the .natlOnal economy.
public desires and public
and the government is leav· erous new projects not only
needs. No matter how hard ing no stone unturned for employrnent opportunties
a government tries, with- realisation of the full pro- Will be created for thousaout wholehearted coopera· duction potential in thp co· nds of people during the
year, but tbe production potion Of the public pational
untry, says the paper
tential wi1l also expand, by
development needs can not
HEYWAD:
The dally Heywad in yps- a wide margin. says the pa·
be met.
Fortunately tbe Govern- terday's Issue comments on per.
ment and the people of Af·
ghanistan work in together,
and botb see this concert
of efforts as a guarantee
for success
The foremost objective
DAMASCUS. March 28, danian army cbief of staff,
of the Government and the (AFP).-8yrian
offiCIal General Zeid Ben Sbaker.
An offICial here
said:
leadership of the Republic
sources denied here Saturarmy
of Afghanistan IS iml'rov- day a foreign preSS report "We have enough
Ing tbe lot of the greatest that Jordanian troops had and equIpment for ourselmajorIty of the people, and entered Syria after the as. ves, and _the logic of tb\Jigs
in full awareness of this sassination of Lebanese It>- dictates !bat J we move trl>.
objective, the p~ople are ex· ftist leader Kamal Jumb. ops to Jordan.lf needed and not vice versa. Jordan
tending all p06sible coope·
lot
has a longer border" with
ration and encouragement
The report appeared in Israel and less army than
and bac!<ing to the governthe Kuwaiti n8W1p1'per "AI we do."
ment
Watap.", which quoted dipThe same sources denied
JAMHOURIAT
lomatic sources as saying very strongly a ~port by
In yesterday's issue the
that J ordanian- troops had the British economic paper
paper discusses the rise in
entered and have taken pos· "Finanwl Times" wbich
agricultural production In
ition at Jabal al·Arab and saId earlier this week that
1355 Overall agricultural
Suweida
after Jumblall's as- Jordan aDd Syria would
output durmg the year rose
by 2.96 per cent, more than sassinallon on March 16 and declare full UJlion- on April
a Visit to DamllSWll by ,Jor- 17.
'
the increase in population
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. " SIgn poin· . eloping :
< countries.'
Twenty
eIght
countries. One encouragmg
due to the deva5la'ting eff·
ting towards. a new, ilev,
known as the least deve,
ccts of :the enerjn. crisis'
eloping commitment came
loped among the develoand the several fold' rise
ping nations, have an anearlier this . month when
in the cost of manufactu·
nual per capita income
representatives of 26 nared and capital goOds weranging from 60 to 130
tions meeting 'in Vienna
re mounting.
dollan;. This means that
agreed on a fifth replen·
about a bIllion people haishment of 7.6 thousand Thc Vienna meeting was also important in that theve to live on merely 16
n1lllion dollars to tlie fu·
re wcre three new con.tri·
ccnts a day.
nds of the International
buting gov~ents. The
Concepts like quality of life,
Development ASsociation.
Republic of Korea, - Slludi
an education for cltildren, IDA offers virtually interestArabia. and the
United
saving. mobIlity, and culfree loans to the poorest
Arab Emirates contribut·
tural activities are subdamong the poor countri·,
ed ,runds to t hiS" new rep.
ued by the herculean ta'
es, and inost of' the fDA
lenishment for the IDA
sk Of survival.
•
credits have gone to the
for the first timc.
There has been a great de28 countries mentioned
al of talk about offering"
above.
more generous help to t1l- A number of projects with IDA, the United Nations
Development Programme,
esc countries. Borne new
high potential returO'St arc
and like institutions have
mstitutions were establi·
also under implementati·
proved their worth as ef·,
shed for multilateral aid,
on in the Republic of Mfective channels for dis·
and more are planned,
ghamstan with funds prpe.osing aId in a way that
oVlded by IDA.
but the fact remains that
will prove nO bl,Jrden on
the poor have been gell- The funds pledged in Vienthe recelvmg end, "I'd
109 poorer
n3 meeting Will be chan·
will not in any way affect
Ideolo~al dIfferences, and
neled by the IDA
from
their options.
1977 to 1980
hllnd pursuit of tactical
Talking. about bclping I hc
and strategic national in:
poor must be matched
terests are stili the bigg. The new commItments ca..
with action. disinterested
me at a time that the focst obstacles to offering
action, In every Instance
urth replenishment. provof suffIcIent. disinterested
Poverty and mjustice can
ided three years ago. was
and untied aid, through
be eradicatcd only whcn
running out. while dematrusted mtcrnational insis taken as a. humanit·
it
nds
for
credits
on
favourstitutions and organisatl·
anan' challenge' tiy all:
able terms from the dev·
ons.
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comforts,
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,1f ....... ~~ ,.· ....r
,.~.. iio/"\ieedi- ot'~rlre ,PB- "Defi1\litlIll\1ty~~ 'ot·lU_'fl_ti··' burlng the seminar.. · t¥e.\)rl.. . ,
til!l'it\i'~. 'TIle .sI!iDlilii~:"w'asl'·'ents ri~ an: 'ellerar·pQ.' participants wete-providi!d' P _ 11_ i
meaiir Ior nurseS' .I\Il,lIftll'r;; in ,...'," I.
.'c ')1 op~ .fort' ·pr.aetfAl' \lOti! '
'In '~ligti!'tet'Uf~a6~~
, " -'( • :
.
':.. 1'o~a;>:atiOD. ~y..·I ,vlsl~" •.'(,
• ~ .
,.turn
o
i~ ~.t~~ h~!S 'llita ilOf:JlI!~".. Maily I b~~ "'1 s~b'!ects: -'-''hosplt81s and· am:led ,. ; o_Ut ,,~tb t, t.,
Ii Itals
"lng,·f 'anT'\'-lId/riJni~tIV1!" 'were alllo''t'ilught c6ni:eTillnit ' the,inltnlctions"gu'en ".lu., !th~. _ulilk!. . ,~l!. centres
_post," 'said' a soui'c!e-"of ~(he'~ UHf 'care"'sild cor'ntOH:' of'~ jringpthe lecture .peri<*i..,...iflt,~~".J1~c .
the
Curative Medicine "Depilrt~' 'the patients. Lectures' were- 'by Iooking.after the,patll!ll1ts;.,· cenHm ..~.~W~
"oeparrm.
meilt oiltheJ'MJili~,otr1pU· 'leHvCred. by· 'Ithe'" ekperts on 'the provided guldellI)eS, 'ent~ a l~" ". • ~!~' for rebl!c~l:lealth :I~ iiji 'ffittWibw'~'p~nctuated.·}Y.i~h<,N!l'S and .The source lidded:: that a poiRng ~.._o'} f Jrr)"ork to
Wlt~~.~he -&.aIWt:K'~~uJ"ltii\i~s~I' 'shdes showlilit{v!,.dus stag· totall/of 30 ,nutllos holding the PCfll!f;t~l
.•.
Dcplitin\li\\iJ'th.'" es of mai!'t'lnance of . the nursin.,diplomaa, took pa(t artment ,o~l. ~.~;:Mi n.istry of
, 'rI1e solli'CI!
at fill!· sei\il\la~" was-f-cO'tivEn-'" patient •.......,;,,(-ll~y·........... ll ill the seminar: All. thelopar· Pobllc" ~e,a., '. ,!l Nurs- u
'.
'- .
"'. ...,.
"'" ,J-'''''''''j,';
7
.
"n' "",'of" ~
ed'to
equip·'the"rl1irses
wltn
·'.alter C'the.
J)atientsi
Dls- ticipants were active
nu~· ,lng.-'{ep~t,!D
, , ...If ' car·
bell~r 'pallen serVing' ful!-:*"cussion wef\,-j.~OId.·m' ,,~ps ses carjng .th~ patienta' . ,in ,rle~.:I>'!t.'
r
"
t-t,Of the
"
tho!lf and to - teaMt tlielW' anil ,with 'ri!tllltfJ.;'ai'tldpa. thel.hospilals.,.Every year work ..of ..,.
Q!, hc hos·
how'to 'approlr'ch a plttieilt'- tions In a free ~.,bere, threc to four seminars·fare· pitals by se
,
spcc,al
kee~int>in 'vrew1'his tlr hl:r the par£l(illJiii~ :.tot orgarised.,b,y the ·Nursilf'g· teams ~~."
~\ilf nurscs
ps~ology.' 'fbi! 'foll0~ng an opportunity. to e'xpress Department· of"the ,Minis- in
~~
!went pl12 ,1mpo~tiIn~lllec'ds Of a
their 'views freely~andl br- try of Public Health COV; ays .ar YRl
,,_role
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Btez~nev,Vance hold foreign ed\'oys
KbiJr~in ~ts

talks on nuclear
arms limitation
'MOSCOW. March 29,
(AFP. Tass. Reuter) .-US
Secretary of State Cy. us
Vance began nuclear arms
limItation talks WIth SOVIet
Party Secretary General
Leonid B(ezbnev herc yesterday
SOVIet Foreign Mmlster
Andrei Gromyko, and the
newly appointed dIrector
of the US Arms Control
and DIsarmament Agcncy
also took part
The meeting, the forst
top·level contact betwecn
the SovIet leadershIp and
the mne-wcck·old adnllmstratoon Of PreSident Junmy Carter, was boyc\ltcd
by Amencan
Journallsrs
They werc proteslJng ago
amst thc dcclslOn of the
SovIet authontle. to allo\\
seven AmerIcan newsmen
into the Kremhn a bn'ak
with tradItion The boycott
by 30 journaltsts who acc·
ompanlcd Vance to Mosc·
ow Sunday and about a do
zCn Moscow-based
corres·
pondents, was also unpl ('cc
dented

Vance's spokcsman. liu·
ddlng Carter, descrIbed th,'
atmosphere during Ih" talks
as "cordlal
Brczhnev, "vcry froendly
and smllmg", pcrsonally
welcomed the Secretary 01
State to. the Kremhn and
WIshed hIm many happy rc·
turns for hIS 60th blrl h·
day, whIch Vance celchra·
ted Sunday. the sl'0ke'iman
saId
He saId Vance told BI ezhnev lilt is very good to br.
here and we
have
been
looking forward
to
thIS
meetmg" He passed u warm
regards" from PreSIdent
Carter. to which the Sov.ct
leader rcplled, asking Vanee to ,pass on hiS "~ood
lt

Wishes"

Also takIng part on
SOViet Side were the

II,,'
amb-

assaddr to Washington. Anatoly Dobrynm,
Deputy
Foreign MinIster Georgcl
Kormenko and two mdec.;
Vance was accompalllcd
by hIS Under-Secretary lor
politIcal affaIrs PhIlip Ha-

Bomb blast wrecks apartment
of Lebanese defence minister
BEIRUT, March 29, (Re·
utcr) -A massive blaST WI'
ecked the apartffieni -of Le·
banesc Defence and Fo
reIgn M,mster Fuad But·
ros hcre yesterday as the
government prepared
to
announce the apPointment
of a new army command·
er·lO-chlef
RadiO Be1rut saJd one man
was hurt But It gave nO
further details

Arab states
ague on troops
stationing costs
in Lebanon

~

hours WIth ram and snowfall
Includmg Kabul except 10
northern parts Kabul Temp
Max tomorrow 16
Mon
tomght 8
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Ji:lng lIbortfy
l"'t".
~." ~ !t'~: I~
• ~ ..!.
if-i;ltli It'
109 for a holiday ~ ~ \K-tlIr~~'had-,recetved~aD
~ '1IIKil-&
~
~. ,.~~~ ib"
'~'...
.'..... ~'j
Africa...
._-~,.
~~J!,il(l
to~eet
the)lilt\Jll
~j'!f'
~~
';'~~tJ(n6~~ne<'~
tt\iJ!!~"Wf~r''''
-::~
He SlWd his ,iC1VePJID"Qt,i· l1Il';JU~ ,l1~ ~ l~'" ,Btlcl~ ~& tielll-rt! ,
. " . ' ~~~ at- ~ 't8 ~. r liWt~f,..,.iS ""....
CAIRO. March 28, (DPA)
was in favour O:f,.,a':;!'~"/II~ottJbilii:~
~g sJiI,ne lIP~ ed ar..~18i800~"'fl'oiiltbt! ,- ~~...,~U~·'"
tlla;~.",.e';s~a ,lie lilifii;.·
~.-The Arab Lcague Counendum, but m8iD,1y \O-~"\.>!Icicl
bact
n~ Deen 'flO. sale of llconee In 13M' ,JIl,~tDh.un;. 4~a
Ui~~~bl"'c bcifd~~. ~., . ,
CIl yesterday approved au
a nationalISt leader 'Yth,l"tki!!fi,. 1. He I'tJNtied to'cO- (Iut ear), ~ . . ot"", ·tes~~,ip .,,, .eJ!!
r~'o;; I~ be~ llar()"'re~'!-'" extensIOn of the term of
whom it could negot~te a~ ",mnt4l),?t on the a/tel!da of h~
" ;<"'1";' • ! .
-' .,,~,
role ~n',,~~.~~~~ ~ " f
t1~. ' \'~ '~~"" ~
the Arab peacekeepmg for·
IDternal pohtlcal ...ttleme. ~ g talks vilfJI
pro J KAlIut;", Marth 28:' IB J ,',BUt -,~.·"a_.
t e, .,.C!.l}.I,.1 . -qon{ , I ,...-.,~ i1bid
ce In Lebanon for anothcr
nt
-,
~~8 •~;':-..nd· SO'ltb : MriCarl : khtllr -chinese AmbllBSll"; interview.-,tlrqaa'cast.las.t.:,~.
Sa~t a so: S! ~'JIf, u.'
SIX months.
BIShop Muzorew~,;IP.~dOJ..}~,;~fhister :r~hn 'Vor- 'dor i~ Y~tao ,paid • ght,;.sad!\;\<,u~n~'n:be- "a~'_~I,
• •~/fo.£r~4~~1ign'e'r:·
League sources saId thc
It clear that' an mtern.'!!;f, ate "I'll
- ....._. II
Gh I""'""~ ther .p!~" uS ~as ,gotnt to. dlllg,.: p~ ' 0, "1 ~'I ~~k ,',"
rcncwal IS based on the sasettlement With IPI!-Su\Jw,.' '"".-: " ,I
,.
:::u''fdo'hl~
r:~iStei
the\extreme ,<for,P!'a<;e" m pl~es .andl~~ ~,ya~u.~ ...
q
me fmanclal arrangement
Governmept was J1~! part,. ¥eanwhile It IS expected
h Ed
tloo
st :rd' 'l: tbe area., _',. '\' "I,,~
m!~,~t:"'~"li.t'j\ Pr'i'1:i'."
of the fIrsT term ThIS meof hiS pilln and that. ,my. tbPt B~~op Muzorewa will ~ :r
uc~.
ye e ay a
To ,d~ this.''i"eant ''\'''ng·
S~ll.t ~lIid" t~ ;'.~
m
ans that SaudI Arabia and
conStltu'llbnal .neioy.atil)Da'l:al'i',,t"1~ the referendum
'J
ent, pirter lIliidlei~~'tilt: '
KuwaIt WIll each conlrlbut~
would have to be conduct.: sue, at a meeb~g he, Is
KABUL
Marth 28 Ba.
g~p 1:;- " •
~ ef',4'rri
20 per cent Of thc 90 milled at a'Copfelence conven_ expeCI,ee, to have wJth J?r kht
ty
Mm'IJer
' " ~~1'?i~ija
0"'1~~ 1',W wlJ,,~;··t'·'=t ?
IOn dollars estimated opcr·
ed by BrItaon
O~n, nj!xt mo~~.1
ar ..
P1I
'1PA~og,z.:r';l!Il!tQ '. ,r, ; Iia"!'t~~neard Y 2,u '0,1"111}
'l'Iie
UANC ~terendum of PublIC Health Prof. Dr
~~~... _ I 'ltl~~..~
'of YJew and our ,part,m tlie
atoonal cost for the SIX mo·
Call ing on the Brltlsh
~T
• 1 I ' M h
d Iltr hi
Azi
.\ .~ .. I ~l:""i; - y .,:
I
~1
,;
b ~ 'E . ti 1 PI"
nths
Government to "hsten to I plan, ~'l:.~he maID topic at' I 0 aKmbm~ f Uailit!'?~ S m
Eli< "oo::;,.·':n' '.. , , probl"m,
t. e. IYP. ~: •
the vOIce of the people of the UIU'l~ Congress beld
eft' a u or
"" tates
.I:J~, ~Cl
, "f
eBide,l,!t said. .. ,}_ ~
.
Thc othel
coptrobutlOns
Zimbabwe" Blahop Muzo- at a 'football stadium \Iere under the 'Eisenhower fel·
.' ;,. '·.t ':: ~
, ~e.also reiteratrd Nhl~
arc, 15 per cent by the
rewa told the UANC dele• ,...
10Wll'!!p.
,~bef that the core of ~he
Unoted Arab Emirales, ten
gates the referendum ',ff
'l?ie :VANC di!legateJ he-"
Prot. Azlm will stay thete
D.
" " r«... ',"
..MlddUl ~t pro!>~em, "w~,
pcr cent by Qatar and the
arc talkmg about is one on ard 'Bllhclp Mui:orewa .ba. four months and Will also
KHARTOUM, ., ~litch 28, the ~4Jeatinlan,qu~pn,
remaining 35 per cent by
whIch all the people of the rply coll\!emn Zambi~n Pr. _Inspect, some medical lll1d (APP).~A
represe"ialive H,!! urgeil 't_h~t the US ,s~t
the rcst of thc League mc·
country
must
vote
for
esiden.t
,~~nnetb
K,aunda
ed,uca~.on~
centres.
,
pf.,l:IYl!t's
itlliJllt -.+rob ~ dOWl!,~i~,the "B!es~~LI'
mber states according to
one leadel
for'hla .aupport of iIIe.ri.~&1
It.. _ l :.I>
SOcIa"ltiUon'./W-,). !Rnau-. 1IetatiOD'~liation ,(....0)
their established quotas m
He stressed that this re.. hard--,:llne patriotic front,
need fUll'reCOlJlition Of tl}e and tha! the
be, all?w.
the League budget
/
ferendom would be open' to jointly led by naUonaliat
"EritTe~:~"VoI!!tIOD:by"Eg·> ed lO.-aitelid ll. GetleVa.pea·
The fIrst term of the for·
cc approved by the Arab
people of all races,
and
aDd
l:e ·
Id" " ;ge'
he cou _ u
country must vote for one
0""..
uga ,
t
paper'i£l Sliliifa '1'~rtl!d:
...."".
summit conference in Cairo
leader
- , ";t',
Iy afte~ like off.
-,:',' here yest~. , .•", .,;.t. '·the Palestinians. 'in tum. to
last October is due to expire
"LeI me sound a warn- .- Zambia is one of
the
F.l'ew,tnesses ~t Tenenfe s,
The telsOktU60n-\ias 'an:'''' 'recognlse ~rael•• Sadat •
March 31
109". he said "Failure to
five.,f1oilJ.-:-line states bor. Los RCJdeos all:~rt said, nounced at'the70~ng se" saie!:
,~
Thc League Council becarry out thIS plan
will dertng:lRhodesla whicb gi· the two four engme~ 747 l' sio n of .. ,conrerenojl'itaged:: "How am. I going to ask
seml·annual
gan Its 67th
only (l!sult on
contmued ve t.Iiem exclusive .uppert ju~tios- a • 'Dutch KLM by the Britrean LitieratJo~ thE! 'Pal~OIans ... when nOmeetmg In C81ro Satll1 day
figqtlng
and bloodshed" to-the partrioUc front. wb. plane preRaritlg !o. take off. -Fronf.Popular"
LibetatJon body recog~ them 7" "I
night under the chalflnan·
He described his plan as the Icb clailnJ to'speak for lbe an~ ,a Pan.~encan jet For\::eB (ELF-PLF) in a"'lib- .mean the party tb~t has got
ship of Algeria which IS relast opportunIty to reach a guerrUl. currently battlmg whi~,was landing;-:- .colJld< ' erated'" area 'of" 'nortliern
'99 per cent ?f the cards _of
prescnted by ItS Education
peaceful settlement
Smi.th's troops
.
Y
ed III heavy c:onllitions, ,.Ethibpla,~:the paper' said.:
this game in his h~da..:Th.
MInister Abdel Kerlm El·
He said he was prepared
"We; categorically deny . The KLM 8lrcraft, carry·
EI Sahafa said the -EJ:yJl' Is Is you (the' Amencans)~.
wan
to discuss the UANC plan him (Kaunda) and
those 109 full fuel tanks, mune· Uan party delegate decla,.
He wanted the Palestin·
With anyone "we are not who support blm tlie unre_ dlately burst Into flll;"'es.
ed Egypt's support for the ians at Geneva "t>ecall&e 1
Interested In just playmg served and unwarranted rlAt ~. G~ fll'emen right of the Eritrean people want the whole world to
pohtlcs at this stage, only gbt to dIctate to us
On were stili fig!>~nglthe blaze. to self-determination
aod
hear their say"
10 achIeVing freedom:' he the question of the maliena.
Charred bodies were still announced Egypt's full readded
ble- rigbt of the people of bemg removed from the
ft' I f th
Eritrean
T~ai
_
wreckage and taken to the cogn I~n 0
e
NEW YORK, Marcb 28, me that Israel had not re_
The refel endum plan b Zimbabwe 10 choose thetr
.
thi
S
I h revolution.
~ bmorgues
span s
). - P aI est one ....1
(R euter
cogmsed the PLO
expected to f Ig~re proml n- own .1I ead e rhip"
s . Bishop Clly'S
two mhosp/tals.
Dclegates from the ruleratlon Orgamsatoon (FLO)
Asked If he wanted to ently In SmIth stalks
'0
Muzorewa saId.
Ing parties of Somalia SyrLeader Vasser Arafal saId send Pre..denl Carter
a a week's t,me wllh Brllls!>
"Are we not Justified 10
An 8lrport spokesman
,
d I
t th~ con
on teleVISIon mterv.ew last message about the PLO's For",gn Secretary DaVId teUing Dr Kaunda that the saod the Dutch plane was 'fa an ra~. ahre atlle ELF'
nIght he saw Preslllent Ca- poSSible recogmtlon
of Owen who begms an Afr- only solution he wlSbes to travelling at take...ff speed peLrFen~, hWI~~ t
d
rter's call for a Palestlman Israel, Arafat said
,can k,ur next month
see on Zimbabwe IS one when the accident happened
IS t' o mg ttO
ISCUSS
BANGKOK. March 28,
homeland as a step towards
"I Will say more =!porSmIth said It would take 10 whIch Nkomo is at the but said there were no full orgTahnlsa lon ma er~ d
(AFP) - ThaI
authorltles
ear a WIll try the five main lea·
f
about tw'o months to arra. top'" he added
details of how the crash
?
co~erenEcIFe
PLF
d E t
M
peace In the Id Ie as
tant, more Important tban
th'
d
wanung .,um
•
sp- ders of Saturday's abortive
In an mtevlew broadcast thIS, 1m tell_1g him thro- nge a referendum and
curre
okesman Mohamed
Saleh coup for treason. an mfor.
gh yo througb tLIS tele
at he was not opposed to
I
on CBS teleVISIOn Arafat
u
u,
..
.
Sebi about an Ango an· med mllit"ry source saId.
saId he was nOl surpfdsed ViSion I WIll make all my IDternallonal SupervISIon
0
civil war if Eritrea's three Sunday nIght.
by Carter's comment ma_ best efforts to help him seHe said however, that
J
T
d
hberatlon . movemen~ fal The fIVe, General Chala
de recently that a homel- ll1e the dIsputed area all the refere~dtim would po.
b
d d f
1
blems These
h
ed to umte, Sudan s other Hlranyasirl, his Son Major
;~~~t~~I:~ r:f~;~:~ e or ;yy ~::::r~~,~el1 him tbat. all ~~c~~:~a t~:o parllclpatlon
r"'f,
dally paper AI Ayam !epor· Asvin Hiranyasm Major
'We have to oonslder It
of black wOmen
Unlike
ted
VISIt Khongpradlt,
Major
The FLO leader said be
NEW DELffi, March 28, of the Marxist CommuQlst
Bunlert Kaewprasith. and
It IS a progressIve
poont wss not concerned with mmeenn' baRhvoedeslnanot brelagClkstev:...O-d (Rcuter) _ India's new Ja- Party and several indepen(The other two groups Colonel Sanan Kachorn-Pra.
because for a flrsl lime, th e p 0sslbIIlty of being aSS,~
nata Party ruIers yesler· dents an d t he d ramatic de· are the Eritrean Llheration sat, were originally given
~~~ ~~e~a~;tonof i;:e;~~ asmated
w~t;,,:~he :n~h~~~h~";"en are day ended three days of clsion of the Anna·DMK Front (ELF). the oldest, permisaion to seek exile 1D
positl- par-ty of the Southern state and the Erltrelln People's Taiwan, but the Taiwan goC a_ batthng for hcabInet
h I cnsls 10 th e
of the woe
"For me It IS nonsense expected to confer In
ckt e
h
Af
ons and gat ered more ' po- 0 f T amI'1 Na d u to b a
Liberation FroJlt (EP LF), a vernment refused theIr enMIddle East-the Paleslln- Don't forget that 1 am the pe Town In South
riCa II"cal support that proml' Janota, the government
I
ELF
I t
Gove--ent
u
arge
sp 10 er group I
try.
lsns"
first person who
sta rt e d The Bn'Usb
l,UU1.
od-ian ses the country a stable go· will have a two-third maj·
U the three fronts unltThe source said the declThe P LO Iead er, 10 t ervl_ the revolutoon Inside our turned down a Rh ~
h
h I
h
h
'
for
Dr.
Owen
to
VIvernment
for
t
e
next
SIX
Orlty
10 t e ower ouse w·
ed,
"EthiopIan
occupatIon'
slon
to court martIal the
d
F Of' reques>
ewe d 10 C alro urong
a occu...ed \tcmt011les
h 'II
bl'
th
Sit the Rhodesian capital
years
IC WI ena e It to put • for Eritrea would be over five followed "pressure"
",.
I
th
P
f
recent meetlDg 0
e a - me, my hfe IS nonsense"
.
for roug h or d''SOlantle cons·
ti in a few months, Sehi said from ml Ii tary ctrcl~s to'
The bIggest ViCtOry
esline Nahonal 1C0unCll,
Prlme Mimster Morarji De· tutlonal cbanges.
"see justice done".
~~~~t s~;:f. :,:er:v:~~ Ca~tro
sal, beading the country's
~:::'Ut:~"",~~
tlon of a PLO delegation
•
fIrst non.Congress Party
t
h
government, was the caplt·
:~ ~:~~~n~/~~~~O:t~nulatlon of former food ml'
d tljUjte
nlster and powerful untou'
nted Nations bea q
rs
LUANDA
March 28
ader, here on a four-day chablc leader Jagjlvan Ram,
READING TIlE KAl$UL TIMES, IS MOVING
here.
d
. it as s tatl/lg that "the
The White House saId st (Reuter) - '
Cuban
Pre..'- VIS,
dRam, 68, w hose d e f e ction
the time thlere was no sp- ent FIdei Castro S81d last ~mpetna:isctsub~r~th~~:'lt~ from the Congress Party
WITH THE TIMES, AFGHANISTAN'S ONLY ENG·
eClal sigmflcance ID
tbe mght the number of Cub· mg ha
i t
to Ang of Mrs Indira Gandhi just
onvitahon, made by UN ans on Apgola was subje_ mlilltba~a::S':~,;nl~e does no; SIX weeks before the natl'
LlSH LANGUAGE DAILY,THE -KABUL TIMES
Secretary-Gener,al
Kurt ct Ito agreement between °tL~' blo kade and hostlltty onal elections was a major
Waldhelm
the two governments and
.~
c
ill
t factor on the Janata- victory,
IS A WINDOW ON TIlE REPUBLIC
Arafat dechned on sev_ was nobody else'. concern, tow~rd~ Cuba w
no
ycsTerday bowed to strong
eral occaSIons to say whe- the Angolan news agency stop
pubhc pressure and agreed
To handle your subscription or renewal orders The
ther PLO would recogmse Angop reported
to JOIn the cabinet
d tb C b
Ie
AddressUlg a crOWd In
Israel, menhonmg eacb h·
It quote
e u an - the "FIr.t of :May Square",
Kabul Times Circulation OffIce relJl81ns open until SIX
He had held back from
Dr Castro declared
"do joonlng the cabinet for the
wbat. tbey will, say wbat past three days after failing
pm every day
they will. we will pot ne- m hIS bed to become prime
DOVER. ENGLAND. but picked up an Feb11lJlry gotiate thIS POlDt with the mmlster and the Janala
SubSCription rates
March 28, (Reuter) - SIX and March, accordmg to Impenal1sts
government 'looked for
a
"They have no right to
people Includmg a fireman offiCial figures released
Annuai
SIX months
3 months
shaky start tn its effort to
say how the brother peop- gIve India new direction
died In a blaze bere yesterBRUSSELS, March 28, les of Angola and Cuba shDomestic
af 1600
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REPUJlLIC OF AFGHANISTAN
SH CANARIES, Marcb 28, called lhe "civil dispute" member SIkh .~ AI<all pal,
!
KUWAlT,
March 28, (Reuter).- At least fIVe now In progress In Zatre, whIch has jllllled the Gov'
PHONE: 26851-3, EXT. 59.
one Dr Castro repeated earll- el nment. But tli!, pt,esence
(Reuter) - Crude oll sales people were dnjured.
by Kuwait, 'WhIch along of them seriously, when a er denials of Zaire 'Gover_ of Ram will liv\, the new
With 10 other oil-produc. blast shook the main bUlL nment charges that Cuban govemnteJ1~formldabIe sta·
,
,
iJlg countries mcreased ita dmg of L.s Palmas airport troQpS were fightmg beside blhty
"
,
And iIong with the pled·
pnces ten per cent thi. yeo yeaterday a pollce spokes. or backtng rebels 10 SlJaba
province.
ar. fell SharPly In J al1uary man sajd.
ged support from outside
,
SALISBURY. March 28,'
(AFP).- Rhodesian n1oderate natlo~llsl leader BI.
shop Abel, MUZONWa yesterday called on Britain to
organiz~~and ~r.Vi\;e a
"atlonal r~ferendum to el
ect a natiOllal leader
to
whom Prime Minister Ian
Smith's regi)ne would ha·
nd over power addressing
5 00 delegates of hi~ UnI~ AfrIcan National CounC11 (UANC) Copgress he_
re, Bishop Muzorewa presented a five point plan
which. he said, would res_
olve the current deadlocked pohtical dispute betw.
een W h l t es and blac k s
Under hIS plan
Smith
would have to ~urrender
power to the black major_
Ity, all detamees and pohtical pnsoners would be
released and a
nauonaf
referendum would be held
organised and supervIsed
by Britain
RhodeSIan blacks ou_
tslde the country, mcluding the guerrillas, would be
allowed to take part
m
tbls vote and Britam sbould
convene a constitutional
, conference "as soon as posslble to finahze and Im_
plement a new conslltution,
BIshop Muzorewa Sald
Reacttng to the plan. Sm.
Ith said that It was
"a
nonsence" and tbat .lbose
9Upporting it were bemg
unreahstlc. He was spea_

I

Lebanese rightists, who
al f, ,0R(>~sed _to.. ~he ,IIPpOI_ntmrnt
a new -commander
to I eplacc General Hanna
Saeed, blamed Ihe left for
The blast
Police saId at least 10
kIlos (22 pounds) of TNT
werc placed outSIde l'hc
top floor of Butros' apart·
ment The explosion wrecked thc top floor and severe·
Iy damaged the floor 6el
ow. where Mr and Mrs Bu
lros were sleeping when I h~
bomb went off at 2 am
Mrs Tama Butros, SUf\eymg the wreckage, saId
"We'd probably havc been
killed If we'd still been on
the top floor, but we'd gone
to bed Fortunately our three children were not stayJng WJth us"
Some factIOns of thc Le·
banese 1'1ght called for a
gcneral st1'1ke yesterday 10
protest among other thongs
at the deCISIOn to appomt
a new army chief Though
many schops werc closed
m the areas they control,
the rest of Beirut was func
tlOnmg normally
The Leban~se right, made up mamly of Maromte
Ch1'1sllans, wanted the government to produce a formula for what It calls "a
new Lebanon" before there are chances In the armed forces under a
new
commander
Righhst sources saId tho
ey first want a "reorganisatlon" of Lebanon on a nahonal hnes, probably WIth
three or four separate cantons
Tbey see each canton havmg a separate army and
argue that until there IS agreement on the shape Lebanon WIll take after ItS CIVil
war, there IS no pOInt In
reorgamsmg the army

or

BElRUT, March 29, (DP·
A) -SyrIa, whose troops
make up the bulk of the
mter·Arab de\crrent force
Jfi Lebanon, has so far not
demanded an increase
In
the statlomng costs for the
extended mandate p~nod,
mformed sources said here
yesterday
The Arab states report
edly mtend to prOVIde 90
mllhon dollars for the next
SIX months statlOnong of S}nan (troops m Lebanon
The OIl countries
KuwaIt, Qatar and the Unotcd
Arab EmIrates have agl ecd
to take part on the financIng, Informed sources hCJ C
said
At thc Riyadh mml-Arab
summit on Octobcr last yc·
ar It was agreed that SaudI
ArabIa and KuwaIt would
each prOVIde 20 per cent of
the costs
The UAE IS to pay 15
per cent, Qatar ten per cent,
and the rem81nmg members
of the League the resl, 35
per cent or 21 5 mllloon
dollars
The.mandate of .the quadnpartlte committee - com
prJsmg the ambassadors 01
SaudI ArabIa, KuwaIt, Ellypt and a SyrJan represenKABUL, March 29, (Ba·
tatove- has reportedly becn
khtar)
- The InformatIOn
extended only by two mo
nths. exporong on Augusl Department of thc Mmlstry
of ForeIgn AffaIrs saId th
27
The committee is charlled at On the occasIon of the
WIth the task of supervlsong appoIntment of Alai Bchan
obscrvance of the Lebancse Vajpanee as Indian ForeIgn
Civil war armistice and the Mmlster a congratulatory
execution of thc C81ro ago telegram has.been sent by
reement on future ~elations MIDlster In-Charge of For·
between Lebanon and the e1gn Affairs, Waheed Ahdullah to New Delhi
Paiestme guerrillas

Congratulatory
telegram sen t

bIb, Ambassador 10 Mosco"
Malvon Toon and WJlha11l
Highland, a mcmbcr 01 til,'
US National Sccuroty Co
uncll
Brezhncy said that l:Ollllo·
tructlvc devclopment 01 re·
latIOns was
"Imposslblc"
Without observance of the
pnnClple of non-mtelf"rcnce In mternal affairs
Gromyko smd any attelJlpt
to Ignore or VIOlate the
same pnnclple "cannot hut
have unfavourable effect
on our rclatlons He added
ult would be a serious IllIStake to thonk and act d,lIelently"
(Continued on page 4)

KABUL. March 29, (Ba
khtar) -The
non·resld~nl
Ambassador of Peoples Repubhc of Hungary to Afghamston Dr, Josef, Mlko
met Planning Mmlster Ah
Ahmad Khuram and e,changed views on thc rno
pcration of rhat cout1tr~, In
some dcvclopmental 'proj~cts of Afghanlslan's
Sev
en Year Dcvelopment Plan
SImIlarly the Ambassad
01 of P~oples Repubhc
of
Bulgaroo ,n Kabul ,Stoyan
Rado.lavov also met Plan
nll1g M.noster and held lalks
On cxpcdlting the dcvelopmental projects which are
f,nanccd 10 the framework
of Bulgarlao credit to Afg·
hamstan
Views were also exchangcd In thc meeting' on the
extensIon of Bulgarian fon·
anclal aId to Afghanistan
and tcchnical and economic
feaslblhty studIes whIch are
envisa~ed In future
WIth
the cooperation of that co
untry

Dr. Omar inspects
Khogyani health center
JALALABAD, March 29, Plan morc hospitals and
(Bakhtar) -The
Khogyanl baSIC health centers WIll bc
baSIC health center and estabhshcd around the co
Sultanpoor Village of Sur- untry ,
BaSIC health centers and
khroad dIstrIct potablc wadevelopmcnt and bUlldmg of
ter network were
open("d
,
I
by Public Health Mlmster hospItals are the mam tarProf Dr Abdullah Omar get of tile Afghan health
pro~ram
yesterday
Opening thc Khog~al1t
Opening thc Sultanpoor
baSIC health center Public
Health ,MInister spoke on potable water netWork, Dr
the development programs Omar spoke on th\l' 81m nf
Df Republi.cm St'J!~ i" <!If 1he, Mmlstry Of P'Ihhc Heal
fercnt seCfors incorporated th andlJlallkea for i"tNTCEF
assistance m thiS
regard
ID the Seven Year
SocIa I
and EconomIC Developm('nt and the cooperation of the
plan, and added that In local people
A .ourec of the heall h
th" I'nd of the Seven Year
department of
Nangarhar
provonce said thaT the Khogyanl dlstroct baSIC health
center whIch has bcen hUiIt
on an area of 5 000 ~q m
KABUL, March 29, (Ba· mcurrln~ 2000000 Afs
was fmanced by the'
~ovkhtar) -The value of Jan
ernmcnt
developmC"nt
bugalak factones output has
dget
reached 1624 mllloon Afs
The Sultanpoor
vJllagl'
which IS 462 percent more
potable water network fin
than the target plan
A souree of the Janga· anccd by govcrnment budlak factones saod that On get WIth UNICEF and I he
peoplc coopel at,"n
the baSIS of developmental local
plans of thc Repubhcan conSISts of deep wcels, wat·
State thc productIOn of er reservOIr tank and pi pc
the factOrIes has Increased hne' system and prOVides
by 51 3 mIllIon Afs
com- potable water to nlOro' than
3000 people
pared to last year
The ceremony
was altended by some heads 01 de
partments of Nangarhor
provlnC(' and somC' dH~nJt

Jangalak
output rises

Cotton output
rises in 1355

MAZARE SHARIF. March 29, (Bakbtar) - The cultlvalors of Balkh, Jauzjan,
Faryab and Samangan provmces have dehvered 31.835 tons gmned cotton to
the Gon and Press enterprise of Mazare Sharif untIl the end of 1355, whIch
IS 4,606 tons more compared to that of 1354
A source of the enterprlsc
said that the cultivators of
the above provmces have
earncd 467,926,000 Ats fJom thc sale of gmned cot
ton
The purchase of collon
stili contInues 10 the above
men honed provinces,
thp
source added
ALGIERS, March
29,
(Reuter) - The Alglers-ba,
sed Canary Islands Independcnce movemcnt MPAIAC
yesterday claImed responSlblhty for Sunday's bomh
attack at Las Palmas aIrport which caused thc dlvcrsIon Of two BoeIng 747s 10
Tenenfe where they colhd
cd
But Antomo Cubllio. (:;cncral Secretary of the mOvement for the self-detcrmlnatlOn and ondependence
of the Canary Islands. bla·
med the SpanIsh authOrities
for the tragedy. m which at
least 541 people dIed

aries

Later Pubhe Hcalth M"
mster also JOspected thf'
constructIOn work of SUI·
khroad dIsh ICt h~a1th cen·
tcr
AccordJng to another report Pubhc Hc"lth Mmo<ter
On his way from Kunar Loy
Woleswahe also VISIted Chawkl and Kou? Kunar dlstnct health c('nlC'rs and the'
Malana Eradication Dcp
artment of Ihat provine£'

Courtesy calls
KABUL. March 29, lila
khtar) -Umted Slalt·s Am
hassador Thcodol e L Ehol
II , and lIahan AmbassadOJ
Valcno Brigante Colonna
paId courtcsy calls on Prof
Dr Mohammad IbrahIm Ma
jld SeraJ MinIster of Education yesterday mornmg
Similarly nOn
tesldent
ambassador of t1", Hungar·
Ian Peoplcs "epubloc In Kabul Dr Joscf Mlko paId
courtesy call on F.du<::atJOn
MIDlstel at 2 p m
\ eslerday
KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtar) - The non-rcsldent
Ambassador 01 Hungary to
Afghanostan Dr Josef Mlko
p3ld a courtesy call on co
mmuOlcatlOns Minister Eng
Abdul Kanm Atlayer at
11 a m yesTerday

J umbos collision death toll reaches 560
SANTA CRUZ DE TENE
FIRE,
CANARY ISAND,
March 29, (AFP. DPA, ReuT·
ter )-Rescuers
yesterday
r.t'moved the last bodies from the charred wrcckage
of Iwo Jumbo-jct alrhm'·
rs which colhdcd hcn' Sunda} and said that the worsl
aViatIOn Iragedy In history
had so far cost 560 lives
Bul Ihe toll may nsc for
II of thc 55 Injurcd people
were stili In an extremely
SCIIOUS condItIon and little
hopc IS held oul for thrce
of thp.m II was officlaHy an
nounced

only 17 of the morc than
crew
630 passengers and
cmerged from thc holocaust
baSIcally unhurt after a Dutch AJrhnes Boclng 747 about to take off crowded WIth
fog WIth an Amerocan PanAmencan Airways Boemg
747 also waltong to take off
Spanosb AVIatIOn Monlster
Carlos Franco Irlbenegarray
told a press confcrence he·
re ycsterday that first Indl'
catIOns ware that the KLM
pilot had corrcctly carroed
out instructions from
the
airport's Iraffic control to\\
cr
Thc controllers had gIven
both aircraft instructions to
take a 'taxl-\\ay' out to
the end of the. malll runw·
ay the Mmlshcr said The
KLM craft \\ as to havc taken off first and thc PanAM Jet should have waltcd
for the KLM plane's dcpar
turc
However the Mtnlster sa
Id the colliSIOn occurred On
the main runway
after a
wrong move by the captam
nf the Pan-AM plane whlch turncd before rcachong

the end Of the taxI-way
The Mmlster added that
the two "black-boxes" had
been recovered and handed
over to the jude handlong
the mqUiry were gOtng on
Survivors said thl'

I<LM
cra
ft off the ground when hI'
saw the Pan-Am plane ah
,'ad of hIm blockong hIS ta
kl'-~ff path The KLM lu'
mho however rammed I he
rear of tht' Pan-Am plane
smashtng It IOto three parts
and was IInmedlatelv rockcd by a senes of cxploslon
hy the KLM jet and hursl
mto flames
There were nO SUI vlvors
flom among the 249 passcngers and crew, KLM confirmed vesterday In Amstc
rdam
Thc people who cscaped
from the Pan-Am plane
wcrc all In the front part of
thc airCI aft Thev lcapt thlough a curtam o( sUTIvors
said
Both aircraft had eallcr
bcen diverted from the airport In the nClghbourong lsI·
pllot tned to 11ft

1115 all

NEW GREEK
ENVOYHERE
KABUL March 29 (Bak.
htar) The
non-resident
ambassador of Greece 10

Afghanlslan PanaglOtls

G

ScallcTls arrived In Kabul
y£'sterday to pH'spnt hiS crp

dcntlal
He "as wclcompd at Kahul International Airport

hy the Dcputy Chlcf of
Protocol Department of Ihc
MinIstry Of Forel~n AffaIrs

Podgorny calls for remova~
of white rule in South Afriea
LUSAKA, March 29, (ReSOVJet
Presldcnt
NikolaI
Podgorny
called
yp.sterday for the Fem'oval
of Ihe last traces of whIte
rull' In Southern Afnca and
pledg".d permancnt support
for armed efforts to over
throw white governmrnls
In th(' region
PreSIdent Podgorny, on
the thIrd day of a four-day
state ViSit to Zambia, I$SU
l'd the call In a Jomt statement WIth thrce black ea
tlOnahst leaders he met for
over two hours yesterday
Thcy wcrc ZAPU (Z,m
habwe Af1'1can Peoples Un
uter) -

RAISINS

EXPORTED
CHARII<AH
March 29
(Bakhtal') -DulJng last yeal
3.670 tons or r.uSlns was
cleaned packed and exported to
fOI eltro
countrJ(~S bv th... RaISin CIC'aOlng
F~lctOly 01 Par\\an
A source of thl' faclory
saId that the raiSin was ex
ported to- ASIan and Euro
pean countrH'S More than
1000 tons Of raISIn IS sllll
under packing and c1eamng

Farmers get
f ertil i ser,
wheat seeds
II ERA I

March 29, (BaImprovmg ag·
IIcultUie In 1355 the farmers of
Herat
Badghls
Ghol and Farah provInces
rpcPlvcd (h('mlcal fertllls
PI and unproved wheat see·
ns "orlh af, 53,143,000 and
insectICIdes and pestiCides
A SOUl Cl' of the Afghan
Chemical
Fertillst'l
Com
pllnv In I-Il'l ~It said that ace
cording 10 the developnH'1l
tal pi o~, ammes ot the Ag
rtculture MInistry last year
4,762 tons Of chenllcal fe,tlhser and 269 tons of unproved wheat seed have
been dIstributed among the
farmers of the ahove pro
V!llces on credit
Idltat) -POl

•

IOn) Icader Joshua Nkomo
SWAPO (South-West Afn
ca Peoplf's OrganisatIOn J
PreSIdent Sam NUjoma
and OI,vcr Tambo, head of
the Af1'1can Naltonal Congo
ress of South Afnca IANeSA)
The facl Ihat Podgorny
met natlOnahst leaders from all three whlte·run counlnes In Southern
Afra·
ca appeared to underscore
the breadth Of the Soviet
Initiative 1h the area
"The Soviet Umon belo,,ves that thc hqUldatlOn of
the last vestIges of colonIalism and rasclSm (In Southern Africa) IS one of
the most Important mteroatlOnal tasks"
the
jOmt
statement sUid
Podgorny underlmed th
at Ihe Soviet peoplc WJIl 10
future permanently
supp
Olt the just struggle of the
flghtc,s lor the Ioberallon
of
Soulhprn Africa'
It
,'ddl'd
PreSident Podgorny's so
uth(', n Afncan tour, IS seen
as a major SOVlct dlplom
atlc and IS secn as maJol
Sovlel diplomatic IllItlatIV('
In the al ca followmg
lh(
",lIapse of Anglo Amcrlca 1
peace efforts
The Krcmlln leader I~
due 10 leave
here today
lor Mm:ambIQJ.I<'
Podgorny has
b,oughl
\\ Ith him a hlgh-pow('1 cd
11II1Ital y delegallon
Sunday the SovIet lead
('I VISited thC' Zambesl I'ver
lllill J onus

th~

and of Las Palmas follOWIng a mmor bomb explOSIOn
there, whJch Injured four
people SeparatJst militants
01 the Can.u y Islands announ( ('(\ Ilwy plan'd the bo
IIlIJ but dlsclalllH'd all res·
ponslhl1lty lor Ihe cataslr
ophc which I nllowed In San
la Cruz
Om' American
surVJvor,
11111 Nalk 36 who \\a5 m
II 1\ u'wed by phone
from

Madl "I Said Ihat aft"r th,·
vlfJh'nt shock Of Impacl as
11)(' two plal1"5 collIded, ' In
five seconds 1he (Pan-Am I
plane became a hell of te
al:;: and flrc"
Nalk. flom near San FranCISCO, saId he was blown
lOut of the a rcraft on to the
Iunway "My Wife was stIII In the plane whlc!> had
staned to burn;' he
said
But she jUmped and gathe_
red here up from the ground'
In thc fIve seconds folloWing the crash, he
smd.
"people were screaming "oh
my God. oh my God" and Ih
at was all you could hear
amId the expolslons Th<n I
losl {'onsclosness and woke
up In hospJtal"
A f).IOlSh travel
agenl
Asgcr Smith, who WItnessed the ('I ash said some suI vlvors emerged With
all
except thell shoes burned
nff tl>em
I
They were wiJlkmg smg
Iy
mechameally, wlthoul
dny sort of 1eachon, IIkc
puppels', Smith said In a
I adlo Interview
He went on Their skill
half were mOl e or less burncd and thcy were made to
he down on sofas and doctors attended 10 them whIle
waItmg for ambulances to
lake them tn h~pltal
Befolc II agedy struck passengers aboard the planes
were on U)f.1r way to sunshme holidays The KLM holId'l)' nlakers wei e to have
slayed on m Las Palmas
while the Pan Am passengers should have started a
crUIse from there
Afte. ,dentlficatlon new
underway, IS completed, the
bodies \VIII be handed over
to consulal offiCials, It was
offiCIally said here Relatives Will be left to deCide
whether the dead should be
bUried hcre or flown home
AVIatIon experts yesterday saId that Santa Cruz
airpol t was conSidered one
01 the '!>ree most dangerous' on Spam because of
Ihe fog which frequently
doses the airport for as mu_
ch as four days at a time
Smce 1941 there has been
SiX prevIOus aJcldents here
and a new aIrport IS nOw
nearing completIOn In th,~
south of Ihe Island

In LOndOn ms,urance speCIalists said the catastrophe
\\'111 have heavy repercussIons on the London inSurance market prompting a pr_
0bable reconSideration of ra
les stl uctures Insurance compensation IS expected to
lOP 60 mIllion pounds

Afghanl'
delegation
returns borne

Zambia-Rho

desla bm del' and dcclared
'We arc fully confIdent 'h
at the day IS not far off
\\ ht'n fl cedom and ['quallh
WIll also slep over Ihe Zam
ht'SI f1V(~I'

DespIte the pledges

nl

support then' a, e scvt'rul
obstacll's In thl~ way of a
T~lPld 1Il1('nSlflcatJon of
thf'
\\.Ir
obsC'1 vers Said

Nkomo's ZAPU has

I"

(pmenl Its alhance With tlw

ZANU (Zimbabwe African
NatIOnal Umon) of Robcrt
Mugabe, and there has bcen
no pubhc announcement so
far of mlhtary Unification
ot Ihe two Sides' armies

KABUL, Malch 29, (Bak
hlar ) -The Afghan d,'le
gat IOn after partIclpatmg IIJ
the EducatIon Seminal 101
I tw rUl al development, heJd
1IJ New Deihl on March
17
1l'llIT''rwd home yesterday
I he seminar which
was
h.-Id by UNESCO "as att
('nded lJi I cpresentatlvl~S of
SiX

ASla~l

cOllnlflc:;:

Prcsldent
01
Teachel S
'l'ramlng
Deparlment
of
MInistry of Education apd

the head 01 Afghan dl'le
galIOn said Ihal Ihe delega
t IOn pI esenh'd a \\ ork
It'
pOl t On educatIOn m rUI al
al C'as In Afghamstan
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,.,:'oiC'-'....n'd Brezhne;' e~
:Ii
of' ,
rontitrs shQuld •was in favour of the
•
d the Middle E
Il/I [P' tedna
..U'
':Ii
. "fiJIally estab- and the USA \ coontln8:ti g
a which contiil~ ;'1&' ol(eo
' .~' tt
Idvloillile."
'theit actions with ' • vI'tW
. ' act the cloiMt :~tioh'. Oiirlf1l~_'
....
to achieving such -t'eiiulls
~ ~ world public _ opmioo. ea. ~~t the! So,Wet Union 8s
Also, noteworthy < is tie
:AddressIng the 16th Congr. a co-cbalrman oj tl>e Get1&confIrmation of the So~t
ess of Soviet Trade Unio- Va Conference and a state the demands of t)Je patrIot- position concerning the fiCt
~ ':
~ oCOftfInftl!d . . . .-tttoe- sitlllltl!d In 'tllfl!M proxilni_ ,Ie f0reel! of the Arab East. that futflirhent of the ter"
r~.was .JOt~ested..\n...the-,.,.ty _to "the~~"Eut·hall'''' w.e~
of
t
jJ"
resumption of the deneva Its own optnfon about tlie comply With the mam pre_ could be guaranteed, Shou_
Conference and recalled in establishment. of a lasting 'requisites for reconcileme. Id the contraetihg ~
that connection ~I>e SQviet ... peace in_ the ~ion._
•
~t Il/I~writt~ intO the _ap~. so d~ei by~tbj!r1R{I~_
,"
Frida~ and ,"",Uc ,.,.,.".,..
?
view on a soluhon to the
..
,',; ,
.,1
'_," ro~lKe.'uN Reso)ulilQzis:!, rlty:~ Council .. ~,
long outstanding problem.
Mosl:ow-, bis: re~~ Tol-wlthdraw from. the ,.ca-- .~: illdivIdUal~q,oWe/-oi~lor
s'B,id that an' documenl$ on ptured Arab terri~ories and - ,nslan(\!, the Sllviet Unio!"
The maIO principle of a peace In the Middle East grant ,the Palestinians the the' United States, France,
pea~eful settlement in the
shOUld l!rovide for the wi. right to sovereign eXIstence. Bfltaln,,'1'h~quarantor staThe buyer needs a hu ndred eyes, the seiler not one
,Middle East, Leonid Brez- thdrawll, of braeli troope ,rsrae~ 'i.!s Pri~-·;_.Mirll.ster les-'could"hllvl\fJh2~,obser
(George Herbert)
hnev holds, IS ti>e understa- from all· Arllb. territorl";" • Rablli .lias rep..tealy stal- vern, In' lbe uliited, Nations
nding recorded in docum. occupied in 19ft7. Such a ed, ,it'wUI malOtllri itS' pre_ conlingerlts in ~ the' respecents on Ihe ImpermissiblIi. witbdawal, ill the view of sence at Shartn AI-8helkh, tlVe zones. •
ty of acqUIsition of lerrito- Leonid Brezhnev, "could be In the,'Sinal peninsula and
Ti>ese preliminary ideas
ry by 'way of war, and on carried out no_~ ~pncl!,.but _ other. ~itories. • •
on th." poIIi1IJlS'i',' mainstsys
ong the urban population
mIght have a relatively
MalnutrItion may exist amthe right of all states of the ,n stages, iiI ~e''cdin-se of'If.II: i'l'l
<".
'of a just~'Pe.e~ the Mid_
It Will undo the effect of area to Independent eXIst- say, several lIloatll... · with~' YetJ1~ exiStiJ situati_ dle'Em are-'ndr being im_
balanced dIet,
including
Idst consIderable wealth
Il
powdered milk compan- ence and security It goes m strictly defined datell- on requires all lbe
fruils, vegetables and pro
and plenty ThIs has been
power 'posed on anyone by
the
oteins In Ihe town, they
Ies. and among the rural witl>out saymg, the SovIet nes."' "The approprIate fr- concerned to display such Soviet Unio", but, 88 Brea·
said hOle and agalO by
populatIOn, It Will show Leader specified, that the onber lines between Israel an approach to the settle- zhnev stressed, we filld It
spend more on Coca Co·
nutritIOn experts, and a
the way to have a more "Inalienable rights of the and Its Arab neigbbours me"t of the Middle -East useful to let them be Imola, or cand.es Tb,s also
major study just pubhbalanCed diel w.th no Palestine Arab people sho- parties to ti>e conflict shou. problem as would enable wn, just as, naturally, tbe
happens to people who
shed proves the
nohon
move from one
country
C'xtra expcnses
uld be ensured, <heluding Id be clearly delineated," the Geneva Conference 10 Soviet Union will be preinconteslably.
to another where they Dlstr Ibutlon however can ItS flgbt 10 self.determina_ saId
There arc aboul 1300 mIllIn
hIS
spee- break tbe deadlock and br- pared to i>ear the views of
nnl be left to market tion, to tbe creation of its ch
arc total strangers 10 Ihe
ion people an the world.
at
the
Trade ing fruitful and just results
others.
mcchanlsm alone
PJ"ac· own state",
local dlCls.
hVlOg below the poverty
Umon Congress in Mosc_ Leonid Brezhnev Sllid i>e
(A}>N)
tlcally all Ihe govenun·
Ime, with an average per Another maJor sufferer 15
ents In the developmg
lhl' u, ban infant. Eventhcapita
Income
of
75
countrlcs, in one way or
ough some fifty per cent
dollars The sludy, based
anothcr. offer fOOd aid
of the workmg mothers
I
on the sp'ot studies 10
,
and food SUbSIdIes- to less WASHINGTON, March 29 ent rolls as miSSing in ae· t,ve on outstandmg proble_ ican fInanCial as'ilstance, almay be spent large amoumany parIs of the world,
lVell off clhzens Here It -OffICIals 'beheve
nts on subsltutes to mothnt lion in Southeast ASIa.
estabhshes that these are
ms between tbe' countries thoug!> U.S. Congress cllr·
IS sugj(ested that adm 'OISPreSIdent Carter's reputatI_
not the only people suf·
Iher s mIlk, the ct"ld still
The US offiCIals
are from ItS previous legalist- Iently bars bilateral ald.
tratlve costs be kepI to on for doing what he says heartened by t~~ "uncoup- ICS approach to a more hufel mg from malnutntlon
remains undernounshed
HanOI exbiblterl a degree
a minimUm, and leakage, is a maJor reason Washing. ling"' ot the misslU~ in .1C_ manitanan VieW.
WhIle Ihe authors of the
,
of sophIstication, the offIlhe food gOing to the up- ton and HanOI have begun tlOn queslton frnm Ihat <)f
studY welcome
_ncreas·
The propensity 10 use Ihe
They saId that
HanOI cials sa.d, about the way
pCI mcome
bracket pe~ - the arduous process of e1e- U S. fmanClal aSSIstance to now applies Its n"w attit- Amerioan !rnanci-il assistmg enorls on the part
botllc for feedmg the 10·
pic. should be prevented armg away the emollonal VIetnam,
fant 10 an
apprecIable
of the governments of Ihe
ude to both the U S des._ anCe IS channeled 10 otboer
at all COsls
debns of war and n1ovIOg
The offICIals s.•y
lhe re for an accounting fOr Ihe countries,
developing countries to
f'xtcnt IS the making of
mUltl_LatPlalIy
NutritIOn, a formidable he- toward a norm~lr~atlOn uf "biggest smgle factor' on mlssmg. and to
'he powerful advertlslOg
offer food aId and food
ti.ltlOi's through leglOnal Dl'd gloalth and human problem, dIplomatIC relallons
the nlOre fleXIble attltunc whish to obtain U S rec- bal lendtng mst1t~lJl.IJ1S, as
machinery of major poSubsidies to low lOcome
IS also a major develop"The VIetnamese realiz- of the VIetnameSe was th" onstructIOn Aid
wdered milk
producmg
CItizens, but their· attenwell as dIrectly from cap
ment problem
Under- ed thIS was .\ ul\lqu~ opp_ fact that Pres.dent Ca,lcl
companaes
But
other
tion IS also called to Ihe
The process Will
now Ital to cap,tal.
nourishment In
IOfancy
ortunity," one offiCIal ~ald, "moved I qUIckly atter tak- proceed on two
factors arc also Involved
well-off undernourished
t! acks
The Vlclnamese also ~x·
affects mental growth, <lone that might never co- ,ng offIce to name comm- While the dlSCUiiS'ons
To Imp' ove ttl{' nutrition
1n p,essed IOterest In the IIft_
the under nourished gro- me agam They ccorrectly ISSIon He fulfIlled a cam_ Pans probe methorls
situation the study puts
These might be the new
ar.d 109 of the US trade emwn up can not perform read the Cartel fldmlnlf>tra· paIgn promIse and the VI- tl mmg fOl the rCP1l'lval of b", go, a move whIch coustrong:
emphaSIS
on
nutillilvais an the townS from
dS gOOd as wellnouTished
tIon as one genUinely see- etnameSe conectly n!lSL!5!';·
rition educatIOn and betnbstncles, technIcal groups ld lead to US pnvate flrural areas, who are ex·
IndiVidual In the process kmg .1 new sIal t wllhout cd him as a man who do's Will be 111 contact on the n,mclal support for the d~_
lei distribution of food
pfJsed to an entJrely new
genuJn€ly what he says he IS gomg mIssing In nctton pI obiem
a VICIOUS cycles
comes pIe_conditions,
supplies NutntJOn educ
culture and way of life.
velopment of ~elnalll's
anxlOus to put the wal be- to do"
mto b('lIlg which
keeps
"tlOn WIll hclp both Ihe
The offiCIals saId Ihe Vi- ort·shore 0.11 resOurces as
not In any way prC'parcd
the poor families
and hmd us'
pOOl and more
wealthetnamese showeJ a keen well as othel pos~lb'llt·p's
for thl' encounter
Ti>ey also noted that Ihe
poor
hatlons
poor
The diSCUSSions In Pans Interest In reCe4V1ng AmC'llC'f undernollrlshed
AmBack In Ihe VIllage Ihey
(Conlmued on Page 3)
IS WIll be of a "diffelent or_I
_..:-----------~----- Cartel admmlstrat IOn
the first c:mce PI c.-,ldcnt Ei- der of magOltude"
thllt
senhowel s day that IS oot Ihe contacts between
the
caught up 10 a vv' I In Sou_ two countries sonce J973.
lheast ASIa.
Previously, at a relallvely
lo\v level, the two
s,des
The
offiCials
gave
their
of
lorcign
producers
In
conANIS
JAMHOURIAT
had
exchanged'
vIews
on
OpJnlOn Mal ch 24, as the
The dally AnIS 111 yestC'r- sumer goods, and ITlcreas10 thIS mornmg's Issue
the
mIssIng
In
actIon
a"d
Cartel
admlD1strallun
PI~
the papcI commcnts on pro- day's Issue discusses resp· IOgly lal ger sums w,lI have
to be set aside for purchase ceeded WIth the la,k of st- on U.S aId
ductiOn and exports of fr- onsll)llltles of Citizenship
"There was no broader
UitS In the Repubhc of Af· Evcry indiVidual In the of capllal goods Consequ- udy ng, as one said, "care_ scope (Ihan tha~ I 10
tre
fully
and
soberly'
tbe
22society ('nJoys cprtam nghts, ently the efforts for ralsmg
ghanoslan Fortunately Ihe
prevIous
contacts',
the
page
I cport or the PrcJ;lagncultural
p.
OdUctlVlty,
days when productIOn
re· and nj(htly expects Ihat
dentlal COmmJS'iIOtl wI Ich U S offICIal. explaon "Tbe
mamed static, and much of these fights bp assured to and expanding agro-IOdustonC'e
recently returned from VI_ t.llks we enVIsage,
The
thc output was either was- him Howcver the ensuran- nes IS a Vital need
the
representahves
are
etnam
and
Laoi
ted or spOIled due to lack ce of these rlg!}ts to all the paper sees the success of
chosen,
wll]
be
at
a
bigber
As
a
result
of
Ihe
Commthe
farmers
and
frwt
growcitizens 'n the country to
of means of transportation
ISS IOn's mlSSlon, and an C'x- level and their aml WIll bo
and consel vatlon are behmd a great extent hmges on ers and the MIOlstry of Agchange
of lettel s belween eventu.tl nonnahZ::ltlOD of
uS Progress has bpcn cs- mcetmg Ihe challenges and riculture 10 Increasmg agPreSIdent
Carlel and V,eL relations ..
ricultural
output
as
a
sign
fulfllhng the respons,b,ht.es
peclally considerable durnam's
Premier
rhaln Van
FlOm the U S vlewpolnl,
pOinting toward early realimg the more or less past nf cillzenshlp The paper
Dong.
Washmgton
and Ha- the ImpreSSIVe tact about
four years smce the estab- nalC's that we must at all satIOn of our national objn,>! have agreed to promp- the receptIon of tbe Preslhshment of the new prog- times r'e.cko n With ourselves ectives 10 this Important
tly undertake in ParIs dIS_ denllal Commission 10 Hasector
as
to
bow
W('
do
as
Citizens,
reSSlve order an Afghanlst·
CUSSions at a high level ai- nOI was that "for the ftrst
in tpr illS of o,ur social res·
an
med at eventual restorati- tIme, the VIetnamese sho_
POhSlb,hlles In lerms of fulWe arc now anticipating
On
of J eJahons
wed conSIderable flexlbl\)increasmgly large outputs IlIltng nUl n~llOnal dutIes
The
CommiSSIon also ob_ ty They
1
dIdn't demand
Citizens
10
a
forwardlooof frUIts The MinIstry of
DAMASCUS, March 29, tamed from the 'ltetname- was preparallOns. Ihey didAgnculture is offering mul· 1< 111 g progrcsslVe society
(ReUlerl-The newspaper se agreement un furthf.ol 'st- n't demand a lIOk bctween
must be constantly
aware of Syna's ruling
IIfaceted aid and benefIts
Boat!> eps to account for as man v AID and the :msSlng In
of the nghts and pnvlleges
to frUit growel S
Credit,
Party saHI Sunday an un_ as pOSSIble of the ~ ,,00 ';r action."
fellow
Citizens, named Lebanese party was
ferllitser, seeds, and che- of thcH
so Amencan nations stIli
HanOI, the 'Jfflcla1s note,
micals and supervIsion by and Ihen. and only when
trymg to prevent the rebu- "an led on US Cnvernm_
has
broadened ItS p""'pectllC'
social
conlract
that
IS
experts al c made available
Ildmg of the Leba"on ar_
CitizenshIp shall be considerto all producers
my consequence. 10 LebaTIll' Mlnlslry of Comm· ed as honoured
•
son's troubled soulh
HEYWAD
erce through pursumg a
The army dlsmtegrated
The 296 per cent rISe '" durmg tbe CIvil war wbic!>
more VlgOi ous marketang
LONDON, March
29,
Some of ti>e drugs went uoped on an illiCIt d. ug fa- dU'Ing the wateh.f.eld pop
the agricultural production
approach has opened
UP
ended last November. One (Reuter) -A pop festtval
to Ihe Umted Stales, Aust. ctOly In west London.
new sales outlets for Afgh· 10 1355 as compared with lask when It is reformed
lesllval ,n central England
A drugs squau cff.eer In the summer of
an frUits. and export pro- thc output of 1354 IS the Will be to paCIfy southern ,Ind a map recovered frnm ralIa and Europe, polIce s01975
.t trash-ed car helped BrIturces saul
cpcds ar(' constantly
flS- !o;ubJcct of an edltonal co- Lebanon, where
IieSCllbed the ring leaders when undercover agents,
flghtmg
Ish pollee last weekend smOne
senior
detective CJs an mternational Jet ~et Including police wOlnen, in_
mment rn yesterday's Issue
109
has contmued desplle the ash a natIon-WIde drug rIng
With
an
increasing
popExport uf output of Nan·
November ceasefire
The bel,eved 10 have been one saId "The LSD market at WIth close IdeologIcal con- filtrated the pop scelle ~nd
home and "broad ""II be lIechon to TImothy Leal y caught the flfst oames dugarhar state farms are now ulatIOn. and With soarIng
newspaper, al.Baath, saId of the world's maIO suppL
short
of drugs for years 10 and the cult of love and IIOg Idle conversation
I('tclung increasingly large demands of development
Ihat Ihe gUIlty party "IS leiS of Ooacld".l\he balIuo:('Orne
tlctlvlLlPs. It IS
imperative
peace throug!> the use of
sums of (on'lgn currency
applymg pressure 10 prev- natol y dlUg LSD
The breakthrough came
The IaIds LSD PIUS wo_ LSD"
which may be spC'nt On r~, Ihat sl'lfsufflCJency In food- ent Ihe bUilding of Leban.
lasl year when" Land RoI th 250,000 stelllOg were
sluff", be iJtt~lIncd as soon esc mst,tutlons regarded as
IIIJII('m<'nls of fUi ther dcv('(Tlmolhy Leary, a form_ ver CI ashed 10 Wales and
Pohce saId 800 ufflcers ~elzed, The pm·sl:fed mlcr
01'" possible. and that
out· the baSIS for tl>e building
lopllwnl and ('xpanslon 111
er Harvard Umverslty I"c- police recovered an ordnan·
Look
part
In dawn
ralds,
0<\01 pills, -each sufflclnet
pul of mdustflal and export
t h(' arf'.1
of Ihe new Lebanon and
IOdenamed Operation Jul- Cor one hallUCinatory "tr. turer bee-ame the blgh Prl· Ce survey map marked
The' pap(,1 ('xplessC's thp (rops are Increased to gene- sole 1001 for Its protection
of the LSD' boom ,In Ca- with a list of gnd refere:l_
IO dunog whlcb 90 people
'P:' sell al about one ster_ est
nplhlOn Ihal production of r,llp mOl e export Income
LebanOn's government ra~
IIforma duriog tl>c IS60s ces whIch turned out
to
\vel
e
detamed
and
at
leasl
lmg each,
The price Of Induslrlal
ft usb .lJld
frUit
expol Is
dlO saId PreSIdent
Elias fOUl elandestme LSD fact_
dud was later Jailed on dr_ be 'ldeadletler" boxes wheand manufactured products
may yet assume
greatC'r
In Ihe CambrIan mount
Sarkis was continumg eff- 1I)i1es and d1strlbutlng ~ell
ug charge•.
I" LSD consIgnments wcre
Impoltancc 111 th(' nallOnal and capital goods has flscn OIls to rebUIld the
ams of westeJ n Wales near
army
Police sources blamerl a d,opped off for collecllon
tres
uncovered
{'canomy through cndUJ Ing several fold In the lasl few spokesmen of conservative
Tregaron, the centre of co- "syndlcate" of univer51 t y by the pushers
Among the arresled weyears Attempts al export
and sustained collaboration
Inmunes run by
bIPPU~9
parlles In BelIu t have oppgr;lduates who set out to
Shortly after dawn
011
Ie chemIsts, doctors, peddsubstItutIOn w.1I have to be osed the replacemen of ti>e
On I he part of the COncernand mlellectual drop- outs, establish a new socIety ba- Saturday mornIng 000 poiers and blpPles IIvmg In
continued for many years presenl commander -tn-ebl_
ed govcll1mcnt organlsatl'
poloce raIded 15 cottages sed on the use of LSD, fo, IIcemen assembled In EnmountalD communes Polbefore
we
are
independent
onS and producers
10 four VIllages,
at times establtshmg
ef, General Hanna Saeed
laborstorles gland. Wales and Se~tI"nd
ICe said so far 60 people
us 109 sledge.boammers to Ihat mass-produced the dr· for Operahon Julie, the bi_
h.,ve beeo released on baEdllor
break down doors
'I1hey ug.
ggest drug rILld eve I' Most
ADS. UTES
Il. 30 were stIli bemg quearrested 15 people.
Police had thCOlr fIrst clue of the men were not brIefstIOned and the first delalNour M. Rah1mI
ClassIfIed: 6 Lmet per ~IU1.IUl 9 pomt
ForenSIC-- experts also sw- to thl! ex.stence of the ring ed until the last moml'"t
nees 10 tbe operahOn were
letters AfB. 20.
expected to appear In co_
ClassIfied. 6 Lines per column 9 pOInt
ort yesterday
leIter Ms, 40
The Operahon Julie, na/J
Editorilll
IJlsplay.: Column em. Ab. 30.
med afu,r a woman undercover agent, ellded a twoSUBSORIl'TION RATES
\
'ialf yearly
Ala 90" year police plan to infiltrYearly
MI.• 1600 ate the drug nng. NarcotBOOness & Cire. Manager: 23834
ICS offICIal. believe
the
FOauON
rlOg flooded the drug 5Celle
, Yearly
Advertl8lD«: 26859
WIth "mletodot" LSD pIlls
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US and Vietnam step toward normalisation
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" work &n, Herst- . BY
REOO
the wilrld
",!,bta'i ltoB4', ttmstruc:tldn'
•'(.
'Soion and 'Inflation
el<proj~t which ill a Pl'tt of Herat-Sabzak project be... penditur to,.~ ,i,ncmrod
tlie JlIereulian Herst·MaIm- ides 'carrYing' oul
work' will rise coli9\dernbly Acana project began in July between the Herat
and cording to new 'estimates
la5t year on the basis of Sabzak also handles main. tile cost· of dch kilometer
the !:!even Year Develop~ 'tenanC<! work of SAb%ak of road will be seven mitment PIan of tl.!e state af- pass specially in' t11e wln1el') lion AfglianlS ahd ·w.lI be·
ter !nJr.vey and feasibility season when It Is bloclte<l met by the develo"ment
study carried o.ut by
the by snow and, hampered by budget of the state
La.t
foreign ~rts. said
Lt landslides" 1t" has also und- y~~r 20 million ~4gh~Ols
Colonel Mohammad Akbar ertaken construeltun or He-', were spent on the pr<>Ject.
incharge of tl>e Herat-Sab- rat_Pule Hashimi road and
In building. o() blldges
zsk project 'n, an tntetvl. its macaaamisation and al- and culverts care I\ns been
ew with the daily Anis.
so construction of_ a seven' taken that local malerIal
The total' length ·of Her- kilometers long road upto is 'used most, thus slashIng
,at-Maimana hlg!>way, Lt
the new Herat cement 'fac- the transport cost. Most of
Col. Mohammad
Akbar tory.
Ihe culverts bave been bu_
saId, IS 416 kilometers and
The project personnel 111 With. stones. Other needs
passes through some dens- of Herat-Sabzak also help of the projects whH'h IOCely populated' districts of 10 repal1\lng of the cily ro_ lude traffIC signs ~f the rnthe country like
Qaisar, ads and mocadamlsation of ad, concrete etc are proMurghab, Badgl>is nnd S,'_ some parts If re'luiled. It duced by the project
It_
bzak. Wlth the construct- has also helped bUIlt new ,elf The parts of the ruad
non of the Herat-Malmana parks like Ont;.,.~ Huat CI- macadamlsed al e
heing
highway tl>e round belt of Iy and dams and flood dl- prepared now for a<phaltthe country will be comp- velSIOn eonstruchons
mg The asphalt ""xing
leted from north 10 west.
From tbe point of v,ew plants al e being bought to
The Herat.Sabzak
road of Ihe personnel and equIp- be ,"stalled near Ihe l>eadforms the skeleton of tl>e ment the project IS far be. quarters of the project so
, hIghway and .ncludes eon- hmd ItS requirements, bul Ihat asphalt In m(fll?,enl
struction of bridges, culv- due attention IS bemg pa.d quant.ties IS msde avallnbcrts, gallenes etc.
to It and it IS hoped that Ie for the road.
The Herat Sabzak proj- bolb manpower nne lechnThe erigineenng and co_
ect whIch began m
July lcal eqU<pment needs
of nsultlng 'services are being
last year, 80 percent mac_ the Herat-8abzak project carr.ed out by local engmadamisalion and skeletal will be met soon
eers and tec!>mdans, Lt
work has been completed
Lt Col Mob:Immnd Ak- Col Mohnmad Akbar went
On 20 kIlometers of
the bar also said that en the to say, and in carrYing out
load The roOd WIll be co- basls of Imhal assessments the rest of the work
nO
mpleted by Ihe end of the and studies carned out 10 foreIgn engIneer or advlsSeven-Year Developmcnt 135J the total expendltule er WIll be needed The coPlan of the Republic "f on Herat_Maimana project mpletion of thiS Important
AfgbaOlstan
The Uerat- was est.mated to be 2,500 load construction project
Ma,mana hIghway Wields milLion AfgbanlS. The ex- w.1l vastly contrlb"t"
to
much importance because penditure was foreseen to the economic development
It completes Ihe higl\way be SIX mIllIon Afghanis p~r of the area and w.1l help
belt of Afghamstan
kohmeters But ,n the hg- expand Ihe local mdustry,
The IOeharge of Ihe pro- ht of the roekelmg const- the mcharge of the pl'oJec t
added
Ject further saId that tile ruction matenal proces and
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British police smash natlion-wide dl1ug rlng
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Hawker Siddeley and Marcon. Elhott, designers aod budders of the new special N"
mrod early·warmng aircraft w,th ItS revolutionary down ward-looking radar system,
unveIled the alrcrafl for. the forst lime early March, 1977 Its fhght test pro
.gramme WIll begm soon
PIcture shows' The Nlm·rod aIrcraft WIth ItS huge radar pod seen for the forst
time

Shegai water project near completion
The potable water proJect of Shegal of
Sheva
woleswah JS near completion Ti>e pi ojeet IS bemg
bUIlt under the develop_
mental programm of eoviIOnmental bealth of MinIStry of Pubhc Health. The
project IOcludes a
deep
well, eonstruchon of pump house, two small wa_
tel reservOIrs and extensJ.on of p,pellnes The deep
well was dug WIth Ihe cO'
operahon of tbe M.nostry
of Water and power More
Ihan 2000 metres of pipelme Will be laid olD d'ffer_
ent parts of this woleswall
saId Eng Aqa Massod head
of the Envlronmenl Department of the MlIllslry of
Pubhc Health In an lOt....
•VIew wllh dally Jamhourlal.
The constructIOn WOf k of
the project started 10
tbe
month of Dalw last
year
WIth the eooperatio,,'
of
the reSIdents of the mea, it
IS the second such potable
wnter project m
Shev...
woleswall of ShigaI The
f,lrsl ploJect was 10 Qultak
and Kuhna Deh Villages
It IS hoped tboat ,n, the co_
mlOg years the drinking
water fac,lIties will also be
prov,ded 10 other VIllages
of tbls woleswah
Pim Ilady 10 Surkhrod
woleswali of Nangathar
provmce two water projects are under construction
and tl>e dIgging of the deep
wells with the cooperation of the Mlnostry of Wo-
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BY A REPORTER
ter and Power has been
compleled '};he mstallatlon
of Ihe pumps over ti>e de_
ep wells IS bemg carrIed
The hand pumps w,,11 also be ,"stalled areas
Eng. Maood -saId
that
from thIS project more t1l"an
3,000 persons WIll receive
drlnkmg water.
The potable water PIOJect IS financed jOlDtly by
the development budget of
Ihe Mmlstry of
Pubhc

u.S.-

Health and the World Food
Program The residents of
the area have also conlqbuted, he saId
In concluslOo Eng Shah
Aqa Masood saId Ihat Ihe
work on drlOking
" ater
project conhhues In toe VI_
llages of Surkl\lOd woleswah, Sheva Shegal, Kunarhat and an some
othel
parts meludmg Fateh Ab.Id, Sultanpur Ulia of Sur_
khrod woleswaLl, Torkllam,
Qultak and Kuhna Deh

Vietnamese talks

(Conlmued from paa:e 2)
On Ihe leehnical SIde, the
V,elnamese have uglced lo
InvestIgate InformatiOn on
the mlssmg pro~,ded by
by the United states Sucda
I., has come from dehnefIllgS of Amel1can
pilots
and fOJ mer pnsoncl ~ as to
the locatIOn of a'r CI ashes,
or slghtlngs of unaccount_
ed-for Amencans In prison
camps.
The VIetnamese WII( also
.,ccept
US
EqUipment,
such as metal detectol s,
whIch mIght aId 10 loeat.ng
bod.es. AddItIonally,
the
VIetnamese have been InvIted to VISIt the US. cent·
Ial Identiflcahon labol ato_
I y In HawaII fo.. a demonslration of the posslb.llty
of idenhfying remams with
scanty data
While neither s'de
has
set pre-conditions to
lhe

Pans diSCUSSions, both Sides u"derstand that substan_
tial problems rem.lIn
Carter has not plom1sf.:d
10 pi oVlde aId to Vtdnam,
but the V,etnamese c1"a Iy
expect some form ,! assIstance
Amcncans, for their p3It, deady believe that wI>lle Ihere IS a limit to the
InformatIon HanOI can pr_
0vde about U S servlC'!men, the VIetnamese have
more data than tbey have
thus fal prOVIded
"The Carler Admml.1rat,on," Ihe offlc''lls declate,
Oo,S Ieahstlc about wbat to
expect, but It feels
that
wltl>in the reahlles of the
situalwo, there IS room for
(Han", to prOVIde)
more
IOformatIon .,
Among the "realitieS" the
adlllJhlstration has 10 mmd
(Continued On page 4)
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Ih. 1976)' inDIrtkia. sloWed
Idown-lIJld o~ ~~siclern
bly. 'Th.. ttl!9c:i~litl'llady
started durinll the preced .
ing year .and;'W.88 especjally marked irl A.ia.
. Real. wages inC/reased almost everywhere although
at a slower pace thsn
10
1975, according to' st.ltisbcs
df the International Labour
OU.ee.
Pressures on confiUlller
prices slackened pal ticuL
arly m"the ,econd, half of
J976. AnalySIS of available
data for 137 counU'.es and
terntories shows that the
mcrease exceeded IU
per
cent only m 1975 an.! 110
10 1974 In OIne countnes
pnces even dropped.
The rise in nOf\1.r: ~l wa~
gcs, wh.lch ,ncrea..,d Jll all
countrIes for wh,ch stal.sIIcs were avaIlable,
wa,
over JO per cent III three
countries out of fuul'. and
'n most cases tbl! real wage of the workers also InC_
reased, despIte the fact thaI
the prices of consumer goods also rose conSlderabl V
Pnme increases:
In the course of the last
12 months for wl;ich figures arc a vatlabie, price increases exceeded 20
per
cent In 18 countries as ag_
amst 29 10 1975 and 50 In
1974 In nearly 10'> countrIes and terToltoncs the pace
of lncrease slo'Ned down,
on 46 of Ihem to a rem.lrkable extent Filially, nlO"
countries reported a drop
over the past 12 months
The rate of IDcrehSt' was
hIgher than 20 p.r cent III
13 developIng ~ountlll~~ d
Africa and Latm Amenca.
as well as 'n Iceland, IIL'land, Israel, Italy and POI_
tugal In Argelltina, a co
un try whlcb!>ad alreoldy
suffered serlou,ly fmm 10natIOn 'n 1975, the gravlh
o.f the price sltual"," IS II
luslrated by the fact lhal
pllces more th"n trebled
between Ja"uary and Sep_
tember 1976 In Chile, an
other countrly w.lth chronIC InflatIon, pressul es
011
pllces showed a sllgl\t faJ!109 off consume, pI Ices.
whIch hnd quadrup!erl '"
1975, merely
trebled In
1576 In Chana, Urllgu.IY
and ZaIre, PIICL"S I ()Se by
over 50 per cent In 12 mo_
nths In Peru tJfol\:CS lo:se
by 14 per eenl belween
June and July, an'l tn September their level exceeded tbat for September
1975 by 40 per cent 10 NI
ger 1ecord annual rates "f
,"crease were OUSl;"1 ve:1 111
1976: over 20 per cent tn
May and 30 per cent
m
September
In ColOmbia.
GambIa, Ireland,
Halv,
MeXICO and Portugal, h"_
wever, the rise 10 l'OIl~lml·
er pflces reached or exceeded ti>e level of?O
pel
cent ""Iy towards the eod
of the yea1'
The rate of lnere.lt,e was
between 10 and 20
pel
cent m 40 countries ar'd te-·
Intones, 18 of thelO '" Af_
rica, seven In the Arnerlcas, fOUl In ASia, elgl\t In
Europe and tbree In Ocea
fila, These countries mdu·
de Burma, Gabon. Illdone_
,.Ia, Jordan, Nlgella, Syna
and the United K"gdoo,
all of which nad had annlJal I ates of tncressc
uI
over 20 pel cent dUllOg lhe
fllst months of 1976 0"
the uther hand. Fral1c~ and
nine developlOg L,lllIltll( '.
."e1uding EcuadOI. Egypt.
Guatemala and MOl~lllbl
que, JOIned the 10 t"
20
pel cenl group only lalel
In the year, gcncr,lllv dUI·
109 the second half of W~li
Rises of betW'e(';'I 5 End
10 per cent wele r~('lJldcu
In 45 counlt'les and It I nt_
Olles, compured vVlth .2H In
1975 and 12 m J9H Thl'
lales of Increase W~I e 171
the lOwer hal f of lilt' sc,,1<
10 Austna, Canad •. filing
ary and Yugoslav.a bnd 111
the upper half II Bclj(lum
Japa", Luxembour,
Ihe
Netherlands, No"",} aod
Sweden
Thlrty·flve
uf
these countrIes :ire df.VcI·
opmg countnes, Ineludmg
AIgena, Buru'adl ""0 Keo_
ya, wboere the ann..al rales
of mcrease exceeded
10
per cent In the first months of 1976, 3lId Jordan a~d
the Republic of Kotea, where the rates had exceeded
I
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dustrles was observed
10
20' per cent' at the beginn- eece, Israe~ tbe Repubhc
of Korea and Trmidad and the Republic of Korea, whmg of the year.
In J3 countrres a"d ter. Tobago (where its exlent ele ,n June and July 1976
ntones, IOcluding the Fe- was greater) and Uruguay. wage n5e$ exceeded price
deral Republic of Genna- the last SlX COu...,tlICS recor· rIses by over ~() per cent
ny,
Malaysm,
Panama, ding increases of ovcr JO as compared With the sanoe
Tumsla and the U",ted St· per cent
months 10 1975 The lncreates, consumer pTices rose
aSe m the COU15e of
the
at annual rates of between
The tncrease was b~twe last 12 mooths fur wblcn fi3 and 5 per cent accordi:>g en 10 and 20 per c~nt tn gures are 8vaiiabJe w.JS gl_
to the latest fIgures. Inere_ 11 European COU"tClCS, InC_ eater than 10 per cent 10
ases of I to 3 per cent we
ludmg Dcnmark and Fran- GI eece and Hong Kong, as
re recorded m BoIovia, Cz- ce, where the II1furnlatton well as m Canada. If accecboslovak,a, . the Domml- prOVIded covers the non· ount ,IS take" of tbe mcrea.
can Repubhe, NIcaragua, agllcultural sector as
a Se in the numbClr cI hours
Senegal a"d SWitzerland, wholc, a"d In Au'traha, pa,d per week, .nd In TrwhIle prices remalnCd pra_ Hong Kong, Japan, MeXI- InIdad and Tobago. where
chcally unchanged -or lOC- co and New Zeau nc1
In Ihe data COVCI thr- entli e
Ienced by less than I per
the Federal RepubliC
of no,,_agrreultural sector The
cent- In Barbados, Bermu_
Germany, Hungary.
the Incr~Se was also marked
da, Nepal. Par-aguay a"d
Netherlands, puerto RICO m nine countflcs (BrazIl.
Sn Lanka
nf
a"d the UnIted Sta~es the the Federal Reptlbhc
Germany. Ireland,
Italy,
progressIOn
exceedr:d
5
per
F nally, consumer prices
Puerto
uropped. although usually cent bul was below 10 ~er Mex co. Norway,
cent
A
vel
age
wageo::
I
nse
RICO,
Spam
a"d
Y"goslavonly slightly, in nl~e coun_
'" 13), where It was between
lnes l:1 MalaWI, as tbe. re· by about 3 per cenl
Czeehoslovakl~
.ond
only
2 5 .'nd 10 pel cent, often besuit of a dlop of 126 per
CaUse of longel
workmg
per
cent
10
l\ti~lIn\Jl
a
ld
cenl In food prtces betwe_
hours
en January and Odobel SWllzerland
InCI CaSes of between 3
Real wages I be general~
1976. the general level of
a7ld
5 per cent were recOIy
coDsumH prices for low·
rded In Ausrna, Japan, Sw_
IOcome famIlies fell back
As In Pl eVlt"'lu<:;
yea! S euen and the United Staslightly The drop over the
last 12 mo"ths was
less the nse In COnsume' PflC- tes. as well as In Demnark
than I per cent In Afghan- e<:;, which remaaneJ consI- and France, where data cOIstan and Puerto RICO and derable J" 15;0, roften ab- vcr a Wider eCQ:l0m'C secsl 'ghty over 1 pcr cenl III sorbed a large pal t of lhe tor The adVdllC': {"If W.lgC~
lnClcase In Ilo:lllnal wages
over ptlces was
shghtly
Costa RIca -a"d the Sudan
Real
\Vag'~5 ('II ntllmnal
In the latter country, pnce
less than 3 pel cenl m Be_
mel eases had exceeded 20 wages corr~('lea. to allow 19Ium and was about 2 per
per cent 10 J974 and 1975. for pI Ice lludu.l1 "JTl~) ho_ cent 10 A'jstralla and CzIn Bangladesh, IndIa S"'g· wever, Incl~:''iel In ~;,) out ech{)slovakla and 1 pel ce:lt
apore .md Upper Volta pn_ of th.e 32 :OIJ I ... ,~, fill 'Jhl- In Ftnland In SWItzerland,
ccs lhloughout 1976 were ch data are avallahl~ The accord mg to the most r{'In all cases lower thaD the plogresslon was flcquE:ntJy cent available d.\ta, pUI eh 1flglll es for the eOITespond- mOle mark\:=d 1n lh~ (Ir::it smg power has I emar;lea
109 months of 1975, the reo
part of Ihe yea I than sub_ VI! tunllv statronal y. IncrCr_
ductlO"s Iangmg belweell sequently. '!..I'Jt In SO"-;'e co- "'e In 1eal wages bemg 1£''''::.
~ pel cent and Ovel
10 untrres. 1:'1(.:ludlr.g Canada
th 'n 05 pel cent
pel cent
Norway and Yugc:sldvla,
In Hungary, the Net"",Nommal and real wage::;
the advance r.~ \\'.Lges nvel
la~ds and Ihe Umted KlogRegular statistIcs on wa- Pflces mcrea~(1 m(\nth bv dam, the mcrease In 110n1 ges are avaIlable only for month
mal wages was gl aduallv
about 30 countnes
and
The highest liSe ,n leal
eaten away by the liSe I"
for
many
of wages 171 manl1~nclunng 111_
(Contmued on page 4)
these
the
mformatlo~ IS lImIted 10 manuf.~~
actunng mdustnes and re--~
fers to the fIrst half of the
vear 11 IS tberefore dlfflcu It 10 g,ve a general piC.
ture of the evolutIOn
of
wages In the world 10 1976
The second edlllon of Ihe Illustrated Kahol maIn the courSe of the last gazIne In On the nev. stands The m.'gazme consists
12 months for which fIgur- reports and arlldes tn 20,) pages COpy can be Ilad
es are available, average from all bookshops
andnewsla"ds of the Olty Ka.
nomInal wages l:lcreased In
hoi cost Afs 15 FOI sub.cnptlon please conlact Ka
all theSe countlles, althouand
hoi MagllzIOe at the MInish y of InformatIon
gh generally at a slower
Iate than to 1975, partocu- Culture
10-1
larly to the second !>alf of
.~~~OOOOOOC
the ye.\) As
In prevIous
years, wage Increases we_ ~ \
\
Ie generally hlgber '" manufactullOg mdustnes than
fOI the non-agncultural se
clor as a wllole
In some
countnes, l';lcludlng Can ad_
Afgl>an Food Procurement Department
needs
a. the Federal RepubIoe of
Germany and Puerto RI- four jeeps for Central Silo IndIVIduals, local and fo_
thell
co, weekly wages showed reIgn fmns who waot to supply should send
offers
to
tbe
Service
Sectoon
of
Central
SIlo
and
be
a more mal ked mcrease
present
on
April
9
for
bldci
109
than hoully wages as .l re(3) 3-3
sult of an ncrease In thc
~~~~~
duration of the
work.l71~
week.
Wages gap
slowly
Ave) age wages fOJ y. 0men gener.dly rose at
a
I>lghel rate lhan Ihose fOl
men, pal heularly 10 Den_
Spmzar Company bas Iecelved ao offer for SIX
mark, Norway a~d Swedeo But although Ibe gap electne weldmg macholoeseach for US$-782 CIF Habetween the I f':-tpecllve av· Il a'an Port from CzechosolovilJU3n Commenaal bra_
Kabul
BUSinessmen, local and foreIgn
erage hoully wages for wO- nch In
offers
men and men continues to fIrms who want to supplyst>ould send Ihelr
wlrhon 30 days of pubhcat.ions of Ih,s adverbsement
narrow, It shll remains In ..
to Ihe Spmzar Co Kabul.
(4) 3-2
I g~ 1:1 a 'numbeJ of CUll ntlies, often excec:dmg
::!1I
and someltmes 30 ur c.:vcn
"U?Sw-~ .....................,
,.
40 per ccnl
In the Umted Slales. for
~

KAHOL MAGAZINE

Ne·eded

IOffer received

Offerrec eIvel
· d

~,~,a~~,II~;e~~gaeV;I;;e w~~~

ovel wa!) 43 pel cr.:ll less
Ihan the average wage for
men of the same ~r~lIp 10
Ihe Nse of whIte
wOmen
,'nd
35 per cent
10
Ihe celse of nO:l-whlte wo
lIIen FUI the Ifi 10 24 age
glOUp, on the oth.'1 hand,
Ihe gap was on:) ~~
per
cenl for both white'.
and
non_whIles (The " dltfere~ces are due 10 the fact

Kabul UnIversity has lecelved an offer for thr-«
ee Dan and Pashtu 33 cm camage and 47 cm earrlage Aular typewnler and 38 cm carriage Olympia _
typewnter at the tolal pI'ces Afs 102500 from ma,_ ~
kct
)
Busl.Oessmen, local and fOI elgn firms who
can
supply at Ihe lower pllee should send Ihelr offers to ~
Ihe Admlnislratlon Deparlment uf Kabul Umvenllty!l
and be pleSent on AprIl 9for bddlng With lbelr inde_"
nilly cal ds an dbustness licence Spec1flcatlons can I
be ..,en and secunloes arereqUlled
(5) 3-2}

e
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equal value, but als., to

tbe~

•

~

~r~.is::~~~~~i,:~~r~;~~!:IOff erreceI.V ed~
~i~:;'O",

qUa"fl(alion,~

far,-~

age.
Afgl>an WooUen Industrylecelved .'n oHel lUi
Tbe lOCI ease In "ommal~beltl037 from Obll- belt Company fOI DM-8103 25 ~
wages In manufactllllllg m-~compante6 who are Interested to supply should come~
dustries exceeded 20 per by Apnl 5 10 the Faelory
(6) 2-1
~
cent", ten counlr.es C,u,-~~~~~~~~,,-~,,~~
ada Ireland, Itaty .nd Sp_
a.n: as well as B,azll, GrGOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS
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Sadat
, hails
CAIRO, March 29. (DPA
-Egyptian President Anw·
ar Sadat has called the atl·
Itude of US President Jim·
my Carter and hIs admlnls,
tratlon m the MIddle East
problem "very encouragl
ng'
At the same time Sadat
also praised the receot MId·
die East statement by SOVI
et Party Leader Leonid Br·
czhnev as "very positive
Sadat al,o came out
ID
favour of a concrete Arner·
Ican proposal for the solut·
IOn of the Middle East pro
blem and for a dialogue be
tween the U 5 Government
and the Palestinians
The Egyptian PresIdent
made these statements 111 a
meeting With l:est German
conrespondcnts
accredited
Il1 Cairo at his country res
Idcnce above thc Nile barr·
ages north of Cairo only a
fcw days bcfore embarkmg
on his VISits to Bonn Pans
and WashlDgton
Sadat also called on Wcst
Germany France and thc
European CommuDlty (EC)
as a whole to mfucncc Israel
Into acceptmg
PalestIman
participation

In

a resumed

Geneva MIddle East peacc

conference
Later the EC and ItS me·
mbers also should partlclpa
te m drafting guarantees
desIred by Israel and the
Arabs
Thc EgyptIan PresIdent
said he favoured an Arne
Tlcan proposal for the solu~
tlOn of the Middle East pr
oblem like the ooe made
by formcr US Sccretary of
51<:1t(' Hcnry Klssmger wh
Ich In 1974 broke the dead
locl< In 1hp negall allOns on

U.S- Vietnam
(Contmued from page 3)
'" Ihe fact that fully
22
percent of those lost
In
WoJld Wal Two and tile
Korean conflIct were never fmally accounted
for
the figure lin the SoutbC.1Sl
ASia conflict IS JellO;s
than

45 percent
Despite the acknowledg_
ed dlfflcuJlles, tl>e US of
flClals 31 e encQuragi"U that

a beginning has bce-n made
The Cartel admmlstr~1tlOn
be!wves It Vitally Import.
ant' 10 Ihe well-belOg of
tbe wodd that tbel e be a
stable, peacefully devclu_
PlOg Southeast As,"
In the Carter VIew, Vie·
tnam IS
In

.1 Vital ~lement

that overall po"cy app·

loach, It stands In

t~

fOJ£>--

front of the PreSident's of_
len-stated deSIre that Wasbmgton be on fnendly teo
rms With all natlons
US Sources

us,

USSR

on an offiCial ViSIt

He expressed Cuba's full
SUppOI t [01 Ihe pohcy
of
tbe People s Repubhc
of

:... Inflation ~ ,..
(Contmued from page 3)
consumer pnces, so
that
real wages fmally dropped
durmg tl>e sec""d half
of
the yeal. nevertheless, 101
the whole of the ten or el_
even montho for wh'ch f"
gures are available, the average real wage InCI eased
(to a neghglble extent 10
the Nctherla"ds, by I 5 pcccnt In Hungary and by 35
pel .ent .0 tne United KIngdom)
HouJly earn_
l71gs I aSc ~omc 3 per cent
less than prices In
New
Zealand 'I>e corresponolOg
[lgUl ~s fOI the
mlnImum
rate preva,ling io Uruguay
was about 7 per cent Tre
real wages of workers I'"
MalaWI, which had already
d Iml",shed m 1975, dropp<d by 7 pel cent betweeo
March 1975 and Malch 19
76
ILO Bureau of Stallstles

-

'"I'

;M~~CH !~, 1977{~!<

VVEA THER

.

the hrst SlOai dlsengagem· posed hnkf 0" a.' estini8ll!
state and Jelrallfi ..nti 1
ent trealy
UN Securll'y CounCIl resohf-In reply to a question
what he meant by an ear· tlon 242 of 1967, wltlch Ill·to·
lIer statement that the US be the baSIS of future peace
negotiations
.. J f ... "
could solve the MIddle
He was however 10 ag:East CTiSIS Within a month's
If It only wanted to, Sadat reement with .Klllg" nbssem
of Jordan and'SyriliJi' 'Pre<
said the US held "99 per
cent of the cards" due to sldent Hafez Assad' tltat
ItS hold on Israel because the Palestlmans had to represent theIr interests' tho
of arms supplies
emselves at Genevil, becauThe problem of Pale.tln· se nobody coul<\ I shoulder
Ian parbclpatlOn In future the responsi~lJity for them
M,ddle East negotiation co·
Sadat IOdidited lie was
uld also bc solved by the
US. Sadat said, smce a dia- aware of the fact that Pa·
logue WIth the PalestlOlans lestlnlan mSlstence on nonwoul' make "everything recogmtlOn of Israeli was
causing diffIculties for hIS
pOSSible"
Sadat admitted the eXist· own MIddle East poliCIes
He emphasised however
enre of dIfferences of opm·
lOll With the
Palestinians that whIle everybody demo
over formmg a governm- anded Palestlman recogm·
ent m e_,,,le (advocated by tlOn of Israel - the Pal·
themselves had
hIm slDce 1973), the pro· estlnlans

The skies will partly eloudy all over the country
Kabul temp Max tomorrow f 18 Mm tonight: 7
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~~'V(.i':),~ders study. U.S.

They have freqUC';~ly quo
a'rrelled. With theIr Gaulbst
partoers headed by former
Premier Jacques Chlfac
who has emefged as an agg·
ressive rIval to the presld·
ent in recent months
(Chirac, who heads a re
vamped Gaulhst Party, wa3
last week elected to the ne
wly-revlved post of Mayor
of ParIs.)

The President contradIct·
ed the opmlOn of his war

Mlhlster Abdul Gham AIGamassf that developments
m the Middle East leaned
more towards war than pea·
ce t saYing "General GamlIssl IS a mIlitary., and 1
do not let all like hIm acting
as a pohticlan"
\ He hImself saw "very en·
couragmg signs" for a peaThe reprcsentatlVe from ceful solutIOn, among them
LIbya, Mansur Kikbla also President Carter's remark
called on all UN members on a "homeland" for the
PalestinIans and hIS order
states to respect an arms
to
stop supply of the destruembargo and to break dIpctive
"concusslon bombs"
lomatIC relations wltb South
to Israel
Africa
Furthermore Carter's staHe also denounced "the
tement
that
the
Middle
close cooperation ties bet·
East
had
Priority
m
his
forween the racist Zlomst regIme (Israel) and the apar· eign pohcy and there must
be a way to find a solution
theld regime"
m 1977, was also posItive
Regardmg Brezhnev's MI'
Kenyan delegate FranCIS
ddle East statement Sadat
KaSton said he saw "no oth
er means, all others havmg disclosed that Egypt was
been exhausted" but to Im- presently trYing for dlplo·
pose a total mandatory em- matlc clarificatIon of the
term "secure borders" used
bargo In Ime Wlth chapter
by the Soviet Party Lead·
seven nf the UN charter
~r In connectIOn With
IsrThe debate on Southern ael
Afnca was due to contmue
Speakmg on Egypt's ,<cotoday Meanwhile western oomic SituatIOn, Sadat hop·
members of the
Secuflty ed that
West GElnl1any,
CounCIl "ere stIli negotla- ,France, the US, Japan and
tmg behInd the scenes With Iran would particIpate In
African and non'allgned co- a sort of "Marshal Plan",
untnes On the final resolu
for Egypt
lions to be adopted
There were reports that
Afncan states were now
conSidering three opho~s
ROME, March 29, (AF£'Ither to Incorporate theu
P) -EEC leaders Of the
demands for ma1tdatory ...an
mne member "atlOns of the
ctlOns against Soulh Af rI
EUlOpean Economic Comca In thp draft statcml'nt
mumty (EEC) made scant
earher proposed
by westprogtess towald solvmg the
ern countfles, or present thmaJor probles confrontf:1g
Plr Own resolutIons
them at theIr weekend sum
rhelr third optIOn should nHt meetIng here
Ihr councd falJ to agree on
Virtually everythmg W"s
a
unanimous
statement
dIscussed but next to notwould be to adjourn the htng was sell.lcd wlth the
debat£' On southern At rica notable excephon of
the
for a pPrlod of several mo
bItter dIspute over Commu·
nths
mty represe"tat'on5 at the
(canOmIe summIt of mduBUCHAREST, VARCH,
stnal nations In
London
28 (AFPl -The maJor ea- In May
4
Ith quake on March
But eve:> the compromlm Ruma"'a killed 1,570 pe.
se betweeo the
smaller
ople mJured 11.300, Head
membi"rs of 'ht.' CUlllmun
of state
N.colae Ce~sescu
,lOnouneed yesterday Age_ Ity-who wHnle,1 the EEC
to be lreprese)( d as
a
rpress reported

calls for total
isolation of Pretoria

UNITED NATIONS, New
York, March 29, (AFP)Zaire yesterday told the
UOIted Nations Security Co
uncIl,
debatmg southern
Africa, that thiS presented
an opportunity "to test' the
global applIcation of Presl
dent Jimmy Carter's hum
an fights pohcy
Zal~ese delegatc
Umba
01 Luteta said that south·
('I n Arnca "could constitute
,I tesl for the global charac
tcr of the morahsrng policy
pursued by PreSIdent Car·
ter {or the defensc of fun
damental human rights and
dlj(OIty
He called for the unam
mOus approval of African
sponsorf'd resolutions call
mg fOf thp complete ISO
latlOn of the barbarIC Pre·
tona regime He also urged a total economiC,
OIl,
fmanclal and mlhtary em
bargo agalDst South Africa
Commentmg on the mvaSIOn of Zane's copper-nch
Shaba (ex·Katanga) provlD'
ce by Angolan based Kat.
angese gendarmes, Lutetc
said 11 was "the work of
mercenaries of a false crus
ade of modern times, w('re
wolves masqueradmg as
liberators as h(' who arms
an assassin IS an assassin
hlmelf, a hidden Criminal
who does not show hiS rl?al
•
race".
GhanaJan delegate Thorn
as Sam saId that the Secu
rlty CounCil would preclpl
tatc a raCial war an south
CI II Africa, If It failed
to
<Jdopt a mandatory embar go
on arms and Investments to
South Africa

World news round up
LUANDA M'"Ch 29, (Tass).-Many thousand people attended ao Angolan
Cuban fllend,;h,p meetlOg
'n tbe capital of Angola It
was addressed
by F.del
Castro the F,rsl SeCI etary
of the Centl al Committee
of the Communist Party of
Cuba, {;halrman of tbe St·
ate Council and Counell of
MJnlsters, whu bad arflved

,

(.,'

Angola des.gned to streng·
then good relatloos between all Afncan countnes
CAIRO Marc!> 29, (AN_
SA) - Yasser Arafat, PreSident of the
OrganizatIon
f01 the Liberation of PalestIne (PLO) left
CaIro
ve"terd,'y for Saudi Ara_
bia
Accordmg to authontatlve
sources, Arafat wdl
have
talks With Saudi
leaders
concernlOg Ihe Mideast pl·
nblem In ligbt also ot the
IesolutlOns adopted by the
palestiman nahonal councIl wh'eh met", CaIro Ma_
Ich 12-21
AMSTERDAM,
Mareh
2Y, (Reuler) - Crown Pro
dOce Hassan oC Jordan aIT_
Iv(~d here yesterday for an
offiCial
three day
VISit
and talks With Dutch lea·
ders expected to focus on
tl>e MIddle East s,tuahon
and hllateral trade
DUlIOg hIS stay the PrInce who liS accompanled
by IllS Wife Pflneess Sar_
balh Will have talks
Wit!>
Dutch Foreign MInister
Development Atd Mmls
tel Jan Plonk and the governor of the Dutch Central Bank, Dr Jelle ZlJlst·
I a He wdll also meet amb
lssadors of Arab countrtes
stalloned 10 tbe Hague
The royal couple WlII be
receIved by Queen Juhana
and Vlslt vanous Dutcb in_
dustrial flnns

Frict.on between the cna
Iilion parties, IOdependent
CentrIsts
Rel!ublicans and
-has sent the ruling rna·
jOflty for some time
The PreSIdent blamed tho
IS animosity in part for the
rout of the government by
the sOClahst-commumst oppOSitIOn In nation-Wide mumO
mCipal elections thiS
nth
Placmg the change of
government squarely In lhc
framewOl k of the forthco·
mmg battle for the
1978
parhamentary electIOns, thc
PreSident said Barre would
form the new cabmet w
day But he did not speCify
whether Its membership
would bc announced Imlll
edlately
It would contain 15 m'
Olsters Instead of 18 10 thc
outgomg, team
Giscard D'Estamg, stung
by the government's defeat
In the electIOns, saId
the
divisions WIthIn the ruhng
majority
had done the go
,

tiThe majonty must unite.,
and when you choose to
umte you must do so smccrely, wIthout "'Ulterior motives and wlthout rancour", '
the PreSIdent saId.
IISome see the government majority and the op·
pOSItion, as two armies all
campalgn t With one havlOlt
to crush the other I reJecI
thIS atlltude"
The PreSident said he
respected French men and
women who voted for the
oppos.tlon left hut he slm·
ply believed they were rna·
kmg a dangerous chOIce boo
th for the countrv anel fm
themselves
It was one of the Tnost
demandmll moments
t 01
G,scard 0 Estamg In IllS
three years as PreSIdent
Most pohtlcal analysts ha·
ve seen him as Increasmg1y Isolated between the so·
clahst-commumst partner·
ship on hIS left and Ch,rac
on hiS right

•

EEC leaders ~ fan to ,sQlve' ¥1ajor problem,s 1

Brezhnev, Vance talks

bloc and Franc~'; whloh op·
pQged any repre,entnhOll
for the "Ine as sneh, appcared n""e hke an "flms.
tice than a hutchet appear·
109 dO the contInUIng tellS'
100 lJelwe"" big and small
countries that has plagued
the Community from Its
start
Prime MInister Leo Te_
ndemans of B_lglum. wbo
led the
battle for an EEC VOIce at ll>e
LondO"
meetmg, underlu 1ed
the
straln In comnlcntmg
0':1
the compromIse that
Will
give Bnlam s Roy Jenk,ns, the Pre.,de·Jt of
the
Europea'=l CUlnnllss1on,
a
seat at the suml"'t wben_
evcr matters
concermng
the EEC are discussed

nine WJII take up the rna·
tter at
a London meet_
109 next month
In too
meantime,
the
dIre straits o(·the Europe,
an steel ""dulltry arnou_
nls to an equally p~sslOg
problem, but was accord·
ed tbe same summary tre_
atment as Por(ugal,
and
scnt back to the executl'
ve commlSSlOn fOJ furthel
con.,derauo"
At Issue was a plan to
boost
steel
pnces
by hmltlOg productIOn
of
manufactureres In
EEC
membel states
The European
CounCIl
also faIled to deal deClslV.
ely With the North-Sout!>
dialogue dosslel, sendmg It
back to the foreIgn mlOlsters for more diSCUSSion
next month

'There s no way for us
to bc made at our French
frleods when they ree<mg'
But aftel' 12 months of
(Contmued from page I) tatlvely agreed by both co
of
\lut Vance told reportels untfles 10 VladIvostok lh lze theJr errors', he ~i:lJd, wranghng, tbe leaders
suggesting by the tone of the Ol"e have agreed I . t
last evemng he felt ' the 1974
rhc second was essentwl- hIS VColce and the look on ]east on a JOll1t
posltlon
au IS deal cd" and till' sub
II to rahfy the 1974 accDl d, hiS face
that he meant over conceSSlOns On raw
Jcct woule not COIIH
L1ll
defcrrmg until subsequent Just the opposIte
agaIn
lie was asked If SOVld talks hmlts on the CrUIse
The othel Issues taken up
MISSile, nOw at an advanced at tbe Rome Sumnut, kn_
leaders said progress
011
SALT was dependent on stage of development In aWol offICially as
the Eu
American actions In the hu- the US
ropean Council, were sent
man rights area "No, thel
back to the EEC
offices
Vance saId the Sovler
dIdn't say so,', he replied
responSible for handhng tho
KUWAIT, March 29, (Re.
presented
essen·
Vance met Brezhnev dnd Side
em pending further devel- uter) TurkiSh Forelgll
Gromyko at Ihe Kremlin lu, tlally the same proposal as opments
Mll1lster Ihsan Sabn Cag·
one
year
ago,
calhng
for
a
two and a half hoUl 5 yesl
layang.1 saId yesterday hIS
erday mornmg dunng wlll ceIling of 2,400 strategIc
Amo~g those Issues were
country
was m the market
ch they exchanged form,tI weapons, mcludmg the cru
portugal's applIcation for for KuwaIti crude 011
Ise
statement On Soviet AmPl1
membershIp 10 the Com_
"We are prepared to buy
can
relatIOns and had ,I
V"nce saId he and Grom· mon Market, the Nortb- 011 from any country whIch
"dlalogu(' on subJecls t itt Ii yko
dIscussed at some South dIalogue between ba- offers It to us", Caglayan.
other had raised
length questions raJsed by ve and have-not countr_
gIl sIDd on hiS arrm\! here
the fact the two-month·old 1es and the CriSIS In the
from SaudI ArabIa for a
In late afternoon V.I let' ,Idmlnlstration had
funda
European steel mdustry
24·hour VISIt
mentally changed the Am
and Gromy ko hcld an I "
Caglayangll, who IS on a
ually long meeting devuted erlcan approach to stratelflc
Porlugal IS scheduled to Gulf tour, told reporters at
to present dtS former apphca- the aIrport hIS country nee·
to the strategic arms ques arms But he dechned
tlOn Vance said he expcc t go mto detail
('on for members/up lbl. ded 18 mllhon tons Of cru
ed /SALT would domlnat"
week, but no onc,
Pnme de 011 a year It produce<;l
He saJd he told Brezhnev Mmlstel MarIo Soares me.
dlScusslons thiS mornmg
only three mllhon Itself
the Ameflcan prmclples On luded expects a speedy de·
MeetIng reporters at [hI
"We have to Import
the
AmerIcan embassy he said hum an fights spraog I rom CIS.On In additIOn to the balance", he added
the
general
atmosphel e deeply.values and { that
procedural
quesl'lo"s 11k.
Soviet and AmerJcan SOCIhad been "bUSinesslike" WI
ely to slow down admThe TurkISh mInister con·
etIes are as dIfferent as tho
th S0n1(' progress" aclilev
Iss,on, the heads of
state firmed that no agreement
clr values
ed
had been reached WIth fraq
and govevnment meetling
Vance saId he told the here agreed 111 prmclple tho for future
He said hc pi eSCl1ted t\\O
TurkIsh
purKI ernhn chIef the Amellc,
Amencan proposals for sit
at Community l"stfuCtiODS chases of IraqI crude 011
ateglc arms cuts- on~ ... an concerns were Univer- would need restruclunng ,although an 011 plpehne hn·
sal 'n nature and
ldded
wlde-ranglOg plan that "c
kmg Turkey to Iraq's nOI'
that "we will continue to before' any new members
uld bring substantial I cdu
thern ollflelds was Inaugu
chons 10 the celhog of 2 400 do what we thmk necess· could Jom
Foreign MiDlsters of the rated earlier tb,s year
bombers and miSSiles ft'll
ary".

matenals soug'!l by developl"g- countrIes The agre_
emenl sprung from
W
Getmany's dcclslolito drop ItS obJections to a eomlOon fUnd to fmance co_
mmodlty prdce stablltzaho:>
Now, the nme Will consa global
Ider plOposmg
"stabex" scl>eme to compensate developmg eountr_
les for foreign exchange
losses due to pncefalls The
Comm"" Mal ket has been
operahng a "stabex" for
the past Iwo years for the
5 Afrlean, Caribbean and
PaClfilC countries wlth whleh It IS Imked But It remams to be seen whether
the "South" WIll put
It
wilen the fmal round
of
negol1a!tons of tbe NorthSouth dialogue resumes 10
Paris In May
'P'l~

Also unflo,sh after
summit was the tussle
tl> Japan over lumtmg
surplus 10 trade With
Commu""ty

the
WI_
ItS
the

Turkey ready to buy
Kuwaiti crude oil

II

Press reports earlier thiS
month suggested that Tur·
key was dtssal,sf,ed With
the price Iraq was demand·
lOll for the crude 011 carried
10 the new plpelme to Dor
tyol on Turkey's southern
Medlterranean coast
"We are buymg SIX milllOn tons of Iraqi crude 011
tillS year but bave not so
far reached agreement for
buymg IraqI oil In the com,ng years",
CaglayangIl
saId
Caglayangll's Gulf tour
had aroused speculatIOn tho
at he was seek 109 alterna
tlve sources of crude 011
In case negotiatIOns WIth
Iraq fmally faIled
The TurkIsh Mmlster
also s.,d hiS talks With Ku·
waitt Foreign MinIster Sh
I11kh Sabah AI·Abmed AI·
Sabah would cover bllate·
ral relahons and MIddle
East, developments
He was due to VISIt the
United Afllb Emirate (UAE)

lTV studios

laid ,in ',K·abul

I

I

\ KABUL, March 30, (Ba'
'khtar)- The foundahon
Stone of the televiSion stu·
t dios was I&ld yesterday af·
ternoon by Informahon and
Culture MIOIster Prof Dr
Abdur RahlOl NevlD
The ceremony hegan WIth
recttatlOn of a few verses
from the Holy Koran, and
playIng of the national an·
them of the Repubhc of
Afghamstan
In a speech Prof
Dr
Nev1l1 SIDd It 1S an honQur
for me to lay the foundation
stone of the nahonal tele·
viSion network buildings m
the name of God AlmIghty
and 'n pursuance of the
Wlahes of the leader of revolution of Afghamstan Mo·
hammad Daoud
Estabhshment of thiS 1m·
portant SOCial, cultural, ed·
ucatlonal and entertainment
mstltutJOn IS not only a
maJOI step towards popu·
larlsatlon ot moocrn tcchn
ology and knowledge ID the
Llrcu of mass commUniCations, but It IS also another
effective means for mtra
ductlon of natIonal cultur'
and creation of understvn·
dmg and WIder contads
between the people and va
nouS soc131 mstltuhon~
In
the countl y
With such an establlshm
ent we can expand multifaceted cultural, Ifif9rmational , and educatIOnal actt·
vltles In different dimensIons and serve lO early
realisatIOn of the human
and revolutionary
obJectl
ves of the Republic of A{g
hamstan 10 relatiOn to ex
poundmg of the natlOoal
and progressIve Ideology
Eventhough completIOn
of the network WIll take a
relatively loog time but we
hope that WIth tlie grace
of God aod exerhons of
concerned mstltutions the
project will be completed 10
hme, aod the long cherIshed
WIshes of the people 10 thIS
respect are fulfIlled
Our efforts In thIS conn·
ectlon take place In aecordance WIth the promISes
made by the leader of the
revolution, PreSident of the
Republic Mohammad Da·
oud, the promIse made spe·
clfICally 10 the Address to
the Nation
Now that by the WIll and
permISSIon of the founder
of the Republic we are ho
noured to lay the founda·
tlOnstone of these bUIld·
lOgS, we in fact fulfIl that
promJse"
The PresIdent of the Re·
pubhc has said
"The Republican State
WIll reoder effective assls·
tance in exparlSlon of the
press and democratIc pubhcations for awakenlDg the
people and will strengthen
aod expand nationa) arts,
theatre, CInema. and radiO,
and similarly WIll make the
necessary exertions In the
way of estahhshment of a
national
teleVISIon
network 10 the c9untry"
At this time that a great
Wish IS reahsed under the
gUldaoce and WIth mstruc·
tlOns Of the founder of the
Repuhhc we thank AlmIghty
God for enabhng us to ta
ke another stell towards
achievement of national obJectIVes.
In
coneluslOn
the
MinIster of informatIon and
Culture expreaSed hIS than·
ks and apprecIations for the
help and efforts Of all Af·
ghanjmstttuhons tn launch·
Ing o~\~e proJect, and for
the s,stantlaI assl~tance

I

offered by Japan 10 fmanclOg the procurement of
technical faClhtles reqUIred
for the project
!
The ceremony \Vas attended by some members of
the cabmet, some offiCials of
the MlnI~try of Informatton
and Culture and RadIO Af·
ghanlstan, and the Japanese
ambassador to AfghanIstan
Junjl Yamada
The buildings WIll be con·
structed withm nine months
by the Afghan ConStruction
UOIt
The teleVISion network
WIll be completed in three
phases, and It WIll broadcast
In colour, In Pall system,
from the very begInning

MbscoW, Mare~
30
(AFP) Soviet ,1Iuthorlt.
tes yesterday studiea~,n detall new Amenean prol'OS_
als on the lImilat
of
strategic a'}'lls '(8 I T-2)
as
S. Secretary of Slate
Cy~us Vance contb!ued hiS
secOnd day of talk~ WIth
hiS SOViet counterpllrt An
drel Gromyko
I
The Amerlean ~O"'POS
IiIs,delIvered to th~ Sov·
iet le:ldel'S Hy Viiri4!ll when
the talks started Mondav
are a long way Wm tne

'9'

The construction costs for
the fIrst phase, mcludmg
bUildIng of 35 kilometn'
road leading to Asmayee
peak On whIch the antenna
will stand, WIll amount to
af 100 mllhon, and's inC,
luded In the state budget
The road, whIch chmbs to
a heIght Of 305 metres IS 70
per cent completed, and the
remaining work WIll be co·
mpleted shortly by the En·
gineermg Corps Of the armed forces of the Republic
of Afghanistan A 1000 sq·
uare metre area IS leveUed
On the Asmayee peak for
constructiOn of the tower
and other faclhtles
f
(Contmued on page 4 J
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Sov,et position 0'\
SALT,
American sourees slud
But the sou1'l'es ~d the
SoViet
experls
and
n~otiators
,th ughout
yesterday
appear
to

proposals on SALT-2

In
fOI ces and weapons
Ihe
cemra) \Europe and
lVliddle East queshon
Problems of bilateral and
II1ternatlonal mtel est also
came up for diSCUSSIon yeo
sterday Tass added Meanwhile the two delegations
had also studied problems
Ielating to underground nu_
deal test bans, the hann.
Ing of manufactu!'e
(,11
new types of massdestllle'
lion weapons and other measures connected WJth .11_
mS hmitatlOns and dlsarm.1Inent Tass said

Ident Gerald Ford and Su
vIet leader LeoOld Brezhl1.
ev 10 Vladivostok
Glomyko and Vance dId
not dIscuSS
t"" American
IOltlatlve when flhey met
hel c yesterday a spokeslO.1O
rOt Vance saId
However
Gromyko r"'pol \.edly told
Vance Monday that
tl><>
Soviet answer on the two
ploposals WIll be gIven to
the US Secretary of St_
ate befOle he leaves Mo"dow Thursday
mornmg
fOl Bonn
Aml?lwan sources ,S.Lld
the SovIet reply IS there·
rul e expected today
The US State Department spokesman ,ICCOma"'_
109 Vance, Hoddmg Cal tel dId not give detaIls of

On the Middle Ea,~ question Vance sald that he
had asked Gromyko til clardfy the SOVljt pOSltlnll On
Ihe pal tlClpahon of ,he Pa_
les~lne Wberatlon 01 gan)·
zat.on (PLO) 10 resumed
Geneva peace talks

~~::~~ ~~:~~ho t~~~ ~~c:::.~s th~el~o.;;:~t~~,

of whIch would 'cdjlshtule Agency Tass later reporte~
a baSIC modlflelltiod 'I tl>e that tl><> two foreIgn 10"'1November 1974 agreement sters talked ahout the plO_
reaehed between then P, eS- blem of reducmg 811"!"ed

Glomyko saId that Ihe
the confel ence 1ts1!1 f shnll
ld be left to decldc tl><> p.
La Issue, he saId
Brezhncv hlmseH annou_
oced, Just befOl'C V,'nee"
Olrnval 10 Moscow,
new
Soviet sugge9bons tor setlllOg the Middle Ea-l <"nfhct In that stalement BIezhnev [or the flTSt tIme
dlludcd to new
mCJ!'l1J1 e"
for gU31 anteelng the I~raelt
frontiers the CI e.ltlo~
of
demll tansed zones and a
stage-by-stage
Israeh
wlthd,awal from nccuple d
terrltOI"1eS
Western dlplomat,~ ~Oll_
rees here sald that Whol 'f'
there was a lot for th" t\\ 0
delegations to diSCUSS
In
lhe short time Van<e w'lI

bc III Moscow, tl>e SALT2 negotiahons were conSI·
del ed by both SIdes as Ihe
central problem
Efforts
to reach .1 new cOn:-;emiUS
(Continued On page 4 I

Iraq gives
33,673 dollars
aid to ARCS
KABUL March 30, (Ba
khtar) - The Iraqi Ambas
sador III Kabul Nasser Ab
dul Kader A]·Hadlthl mct
Mohammad Sedlq Sccreta
Iy·General of the Afghan
Ikd C, escellt SocIety yest
"rday at II a m and pres
"nted hln' the IraqI
gov
"rnment aid of 33,673 doll·
drs to the ARCS
Secretary.General of the
SlIclety accepted the Iraqi
aid WIth thanks

Condolence
telegram sent
KABUL, M'lfch 30 (Bakh·
tar) -TI>e Afghao Red C,escent Soclcty has sent a
condolencc and sympathy
telegram to US Red Cross
Socl£'ty In Washmgton on
'he Pan·Am Boeing 747 dIS
ast('r which caused hund
I cds of human lives
ll1e Jnformatlon and Pu
hlac Relations Department
or the SocIety reported that
,1 slOlllal
sympathy
and
condolence telegram has
heen scnt to Red Cross So
net of Holland on the KLM
Iloelgn 747 dIsaster k'illng
all ItS occupants

UN Security Council
Idiscusses Mideast situation
~

.

Infonnation and Culture Mlnlstllr Prof Dr NeVill
ndatlon stone of the televoslon stulllo yesterday

Graduated ~
Land Taxes

I

GARDEZ, March I
30,
(Bakhtar) -Durmg Ilte lasl
year farmers of
!,Iakthla
province received (lbemlcal
fertIliser and Impr.,ved who
eat seed worth afs 8,850,I
000 on credIt
A source of th~ Afghan
Fertlhser Companr 10 Gar·
dez s&ld that aC1f.rdmg to
the developmenflll program
of AgrIculture Illinlstry 903
tons of Chemlcfi fertlhser
and
a
larl
quantity
of
Improved wheat seed
has
been
dIstrIbuted
among the f'fmers of Pa·
kth,a proVlnlt! durmg 1355
The sourC'( 'urther add·
ed that f~r mprovmg the
standard of agriculture pro·
duchon th dIstrIbution of
chemIcal ~ rtlliser and 1m·
proved w eat seed contlO-

,

speaking at tbe ceremony he Id for laying the fou·
I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
-:-_ _..:.

Carter approves two bi II ion
'dollars arms sales to alli~s

KANDAHAR, March 30,
WASHINGTON,
March
(Bakhtar) -The payment of ~O, (Reuter) -PreSIdent Car·
graduated land taxes start· 1er haS approved two bIll·
ed yesterday in Dand woles· 10n dollars 10 arms sales to
woh of KiUldabar provmee I NATO countries and other
A source of Auditor's Of./ alhes, the
White
House
fice 10 Kandahar said that saId yesterday
the commISSIon of the FI· 1
The PreSIdent, who has
nance Mmlstry fixed the' CritiCIsed the
volume of
graduated land taxes ac,; overseas arms sales under
ordmg to the declaratl.-, pI eVlous adminIstrations, IS
forms whIch were, flll~ study 109 addItIOnal requ·
earher by the farmers (:>f ests totalling
I6
bllhon
Dand woleswah
dollars transmitted to hun
I
by Secl etary of State Cyrus
Vaoce, It added

Farmers get,
f ert il i ser ~
whtat see4

I

I

l

Deputy Presldeotlal Press
Secretary Rex Granum saul
Ihe names of countries lor
whIch the sales had been
approved would be
kept
s"cret for 20 days
under
an agreement With CongI C'SS

Congress will then have
30 days to approye or d,s·
approye
WhIle
Granum
would not 'name the countnes, the Washington
Post
quoted admmlstratlOn :)our~es saYing the sales
mclu
de hOWItzers and tanks for
Israel, about 500 mllhon do
lars In military contract
construction for SaudI Ar
abla, Jet fighters for Gree·
ce, and vanous Items for
NATO countTles, Jordan
Pakistan and South Korea
Granum would only ~ay
more than hlilf of the sales
,tpproved by Carter WCll'
for mlhtary construction pro
oJects 01 additions to logls
tical support already proi
vlded and most of the rc
mamder covered
weapons
for NA 10 countries

ueROMtMarcb 30, (Reuter) watergalt hotel
campier. In
Washington,
scene ,f the buggmg 8C~
He saId the two bIllion
al w~lcb forced PresI4~t.
dollars
proposed sales were
t'!'lxOt to re9lOg IS up ~
sale, e ~tahn owners Said part of an overall fIve bll·
liOn Idollars worth of anns
yest ay

Prof Sami yee
Ieaves for
Saud i Arab i a

k
KABUL, March 30, (Ba·
htar) - The MInister of
WaflUllah
J ushce Prof
Samlyee heading a delega
tlon left for SaudI Arabia
to parhclpate In the 1slamIC higher education
cour·
ses
The Congless Will be at·
• has tended by IslamIC mmlsters
PreSIdent
Carter
been sharply critical. of ex· On Thursday March 31 In
Istmg American poliCY on Holy Mecca
The Ambassador of the
arms sales, saylOg., had
Repubhc
of Afghanistan 10
been almost completely un
Jeddah also attended
the
restricted and was dange· meetlDg as member Of the
rous
Afghan delegatIOn
At the Kabul InternatlOn
He Iecently saId hI' had
al Airport the Mmlster of
been In touch WIth US all
les about the proble,m of ' JUStice and delegation alloverseas arms sales and companied hIm were seen
wanted the Soviet UOIon to off by some representahyes
Jom the United States 10 of Jushce MinIstry and Jud,c,ary and ambassadors of
('xrtclslog r('stramt
Saudi Arabl3 and Iraq

sought by varlOUS co'untfles
DeCISIons on Items stIli
bemg studIed 'by the Pre·
sldent would be maile aft"r
he recCived a recommenda·
tlon from the National Se·
curlty CounCIl next' month
on future arms sales poh
Cles, he added

Podgorny arrives
MAPUTO,
March
30,
(Tass) -NIkolaI Pod.OI oy
member of the Pohtlcal Bu
Ieau of the CPSU Central
Committee,
PreSident
of
the
PreSIdium of
the
USSR Supreme SovIet "'
rived here yesterday for dn
off1C1al VISit at the IOVlt a
tlon of PreSident of th,'
People's Repuhhc of MOl
amblque
Samora
MOises
Machel
At the aIrport, decked
WIth state lIags of tbe USSR
and the People's Repubhc
of MozambIque, Nikolai
and
offiCials
Podgorny
accompanYll1g
hIm
we·
I e welcomed by Samora
Machel, Vlce·presldent of
the Repubhc Marselmo Dos
Santos, Foreign Mmlster
JoaqUlm Chissano, memb·
ers of the permanent po·

•

In

NEW YORK March 30,
(Tass) -The UN Secunty
CounCil resumed last 01ght ItS dlscusslon of
the

caliOn of the Geneva peaCt'
conference on the Middle
East In order to defuse the
present exploslvl? SJluatlOn

MIddle East sltuatlOo
ln
theIr statements repl esen·
tatlves of Arab and soclahst
countnes said that It rema
mS a major task of all ,ta·
tes which Sincerely seek a
Just and lastlDg peace In
the Middle East to ellmlDate the Mtddle Eastern so
urce of tenSIOn created by
Israel's aggressIOn The So
viet proposals for a peace.
ful settlement tn the Mid.
die East, which were ,et
forth by General Secretary
of the CPSU Central Com
nllttee Leomd Brezhney at
the 16th Congress of SovIet
Trade Umons met With a
I
d
I'
th U t d
lroa suppor ID e nI e
Nallons
The Arab countnes, said
Mowaffak Allar. Sy.... a s
amhassador to the UN, reI'
terate that they stand fm
an overall settlement
10
the MIddle East for ensu
ring the Inahenable rights
Of the PalestinIan Arab peo
pic and for an early convo

the area
The SovIet proposals on
Ihe MIddle East, saId Zehdl
Lablb Terazl, permanent obsel ver of the Palestme LIb
el allan Orgamsahon 111 the
UOIted Nahons
contribute
to ao overall settlement sm·
ce they plovlde for the
WIthdrawal of Israeh troops
from all the occupied tern·
tones and for the restoratlon of the legItimate nghts
of the PalestinIan people
Even israel s permanent
Iepresentatlve to the
UN
Halm Herzog had to recog
nlse that the Soviet propo
sal deserve a careful coo
slderahon

Mozambique

lItlcal committee and centI al committee of
Frehmo
mllllsters, representatives of
public orgaOlsatlOns of the
RepublIc
Podgorny, who last week
vUilted Tanzama and arrlv
ed from Zambia, WIll dIS
cuss the struggle of Rho
deslan natIOnalist guernll·
las based 111 MozambIque
dUring three meetlOgs he
IS scheduled to have WIth
P, eSldent SamOl a Machel
For Mozambique IS
not
ooly the sanctuary to the
gl eater part of the guern I
las-those grouped 10 the
ZImbabwe People's Army
(ZIPA)- but also the tar·
get of frequent mcurSIOnS
and attacks by RhodeSIan
security forces
MozambIque shares a
long frontier With Rhode·
Sla while ItS southern tip

borders on southern Afn
ca Maputo Itself IS only
about 30 kms (20 mIles I
from the South AI,lcan fr
onller
Podgorny, \\ ho returns
to Tanzama on Friday fOl
a tounstlc VISit to the nOI
th of the country, has aIr
eady proclaimed hiS supp
ort for the patriotic front
of Zlmhabwe. led by Joshua
Nkomo and Robert Muga
be, to the exclUSIOn of flval
RhodeSian natlonahst gl
oups
rhe SovIet Head 01 State
met Nkomo In Lusaka and
It was expected that he would hold talks WIth Mugabe
here Mugabe IS regarded
iI'! the spokesman of the
ZIPA guerrillas while forces
backing Nkomo are based
In Zambia and Botswllna

In

Sett,lng forth the SovIet
Umon s posItion concerning
the baSIC prinCiples and gu
IdellDes Of a future peace
ful settlement 'n the MIddle
East, Oleg Troyanovsky of
the SOYlet UOlOn said Ihat
thIS pOSitIOn was set forth
ID the speech made by Ge
neral Secretary of the CPSU
C('ntral Commlttetl LeOnid
III ezhnev at the 16th Coogl ess of Sovlel Trade
Un
lOllS

Wt' believe the
SOVI('t
delegate saId that the COn
siderations
sel forth
bv
General Secretary of the
CPSU Central
CommItte,'
I ('olJld Orezhnev concern
II1g the prinCiples and gUld("
II nes Of an overall settlem
"nt In the MIddle East Will
Iw given a careful conslde
I atlon by the SIdes Involved
In Ihe conflict and
other
:'SIdes COIl(£'1 ned, and \\ III
help mOve the Middle East
Sl'ttlemellt off dead centre
The Soviet delegallon be
heves that I he Securltl Co
uncll would be Ilghl
tn
stress the urgent need fO!
a proposal for stcpplng up
efforts to achlev(' an o\t'r
all settlement In Ihe an'a
and to reconv("ne at
an
early date the Geneva p,.
ace conference on thf" Mid
die East

•
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" forthcOfuing econo'!'lc ~",m.. ' sustlllnl!d llfO'.:wlli,thllt
.»Ca.rter's. cOn~rn:"bout p'r· tneD~ of.nucle.~r ne.rgy fot . " : ,
~"'''' ...~ \"nflb ,l:ue\IbR"ift"&iiitGil'.wt·'''mia'il' l""e""YOad':to 'pylltOtal oposj},~, -. ; J ,.,- ""' ' ." country ,·lik Japan'
•
._
,I:;
~,'.r
d-.a.h.ni.J',!T t.i_.~U-:f . - ~~
:.. '1'- .. ~ ~ f'
I
..
.~. il:.l\)-,,«"w
-', ;; """,,~.t;;"'~'~~'l>1! tra, e PC! ~ •• '
->;~d 'l.Y~q Jlr\l'~: Jip!o . a~lc_ sliilrcis '9a~eif _" '.- ~:' , ' ,
,_
.\ .
mu\l,a;. '~'~o" ~. lallt p,l'sals I.e pl~~ ~ "ma~e halt ~old' F!lkudli ~ha~ ~ul:h. ,,9h b,uman rig~t ,h'.'l saj"d
Friday and' -"NO
weeMtnlltld ' ,l~) '\' wJth' at 't~e Lq'!~~~~tm~/1 a,D1.o~,c~1 ~Qdange.,,~ef., ~~eG_~; wj,wi(;; (es'~BJ!!
..Presid'lnt Carter, 011
the etlnf oll'ji;ay ':lt~lI~M' ,~~t'f'Clll'lf die":,
R~)' q .• '~t~a 9'¥, fl9 8h~
.-'-:-:-::-~=--':'"'"'--:--,' salil~,nbte, .re~tM.
hjs said: 'It. ,.~fs?g
_ ~~
UlII..b~
. 'f , ~ .,{.l4~("oliji~,!ii,:-:I:ia. ~~ .um~b'
~, " ·\VamlDg that Ip'rotectionlst we. all ge~ tpget,Iler ana pl.
Jajlan's,200 milIl~n dol: freedOms:, '.
'
- I
1
policies will 'generate polio edge anew that· we should ar reprocessing ,plant <Iue
Hl'w~~r, 'lie said 'tV0u41
tical InBtabillty throughout not revert! o'J)rotectl0E to begin oi\el1ltinlt thisf"su- not'lie as outBJ1O~en as Ca.
Whose house is of glass, must not'throw stones
the
world.'
beca~!P!I\t"\Vopld l'
,lnriler,- 'wiii the. :on\y J)j]a.,- rtei""dli. :btltici8lhir'i l b~1m:
(George Herbert)
the) i:\)1~-;Qf 'tll~
d 'teral 1S1litl\' thalAwas unl;e"..' '''l'i~~ ~oiQtiJJn{!' '/1', fh~
I
"We should have fIrm
"We iWilf. 8U~ slnk-.;"~e-l-,40Ived in tbe talkS betweerl 'co&'ntries.'
';.; ,I ... "
commitments ·to avoid\ pro· ther, and that will, have its~" tho two leaders.
,'
, "In spme case it hilly be
tectiOl\Ism and if Japan, political Implicatjo~ . ana,In ~,*"se to' qll!!~tions,t.' we!J to sp'~ ,out loud b.
,.
the
U.S.
and
Europe
bellthat
kind
of.
~eD\\
!¥ud~
aid h~.B~~~~I~ I '~ut" tli~""ja~"~~ then i.t m'ny
TeleviSIOn as a means of broadcasters are already
To be able to feed it, the
orne strong, we cao really is necessary to 1lfial'J., the, 1Clitte....i"riolve ttoMi!ijjilcaUj\ pretduce.•a :waUure IDstelid
mass communications has
in Japao studying this
netillD's fIlm industry will provide the engine f",*';" gap between the;,\~ and
~.eaponB tOm the of
Iii tbe. end," ad;
uodergone the most rapid
also have to be built. The to pull the econom~es .'of tbe South," the Prime' Mi- wor~d, but added that Jap- ded.
medium, but this will not
'
development. Douhts abbe sufficient
Gr.eater
Seven Year Plan for est·
out .ts effectiveness 1m·
help, and from many so·
ablisbment of new film'
gered up to only 20 years
urces, is essential for
laboratories and
tbe '
ago But it now reigns
making the project arcstrengthening of Mihan
supreme as the means
sound.hg success All the
Film. A couple of priv,WIth the greatest impact.
training at the pl'esent
ate compan.es have also
The Auslratoan Govem_\
By Barry Newman.
to ,mesh with those' of Aujuncture will have to be
been established in the
While television itself has
ment, in trying to patCh
.
;
stralia, whlcb earns 70 per
ceascd to be a subject of
acquired abroad
But
past few years.
up ties wllh the U.S. whtle the West. Yet, like
mOst. pe,ace" to stop anyone cent of its export income
controversy, the contents
once the first phase of Together these Institutions
at
the
same
time
maKing
\
developing
countrles,
it power fro.lJl domil'al4ng· its from agricultural products
thc project - IS completed
of ItS programmes dre.
will he able to produce a
overtures
io
the
Thoird
'!No.
s
a
commodilies
exporter,
shipping ,lanes.
aod. raw materials. Bealdes
The government of the
training facilities, at least
SIzable number of feature
rid,
is
finding
that
such
a
It
capital
importer
and
an'
Under
Fraser,
depj!nding
jOllllng eXIsting commodl.
Republic of Afgh8l)istan
up to a lovel, will become
fIlms for use by televisposture
can
be
Painful.
I
mhabitant
of
the
southern
on
whom
you
talk
with,
ties agreements:.. Austral.
ava.lable at home.
from the very outset has
ion . . and for-screening in
Five.'years
ago,
the
AusL
emisphere.
In·an
era
when,.
the
Gov.ernment
is
eitbi!r
ia
is a meml)er of orgarusdecided to put television By startiog Iqte, Afghanist·
cinemas.
rallan
Labour
Party's
pri·
uroes
••increa";ogly.are
facing
up
to
sober
realities
'aMons
hke' the .Associatlon
an has the advantage of Unlimited use of materials
in the service of educatieasure of IDfluence, or. power diplomacy or pay- of Copper ProdUCIng Coun·
on, cohesion, and deve
offering the best to the
. produced abroad for eo- me minister in more than' a
teleVISion audIences Also.
lopment.
tertainment of indigenous two, decades assumed 'oUI. A stralia ,is SUddenly see- Ing lip service to its aspir- tries' and the International
conSiderable savmgs arc
Before the end. of tbe curaudiences can have rep- ceo The o{{lclal" Gougb Wh lng .!seILas Importan~ in ahons for stronger Third Bauxite Assoclatlon-grou.
rent year television Will involved m that there WIll
ercusaioos that would not ,idam, ,said Australia could .ts wn rlllht, not merely World ties. Government ps tbat speak, . sometimes
appendage to a sup- offIcials ,make mucb' of Au· quite l/ militantly, of formbe no change overs from he compatible with the ob- find better ways to benef.
go on the air in Kahul
It
from
Its
geography
tban
erpo
er.
straha's.intorests in comm. mg new commoditIes carblack and white to colour,
and parts of Parwan and
must
be
jectives that
by
doing
the
blddlDg
of
a
the
current
governmenl
on
with,.,lts neIghbours m tels.
and
from
one
system
to
Logar.
met hy the natIOnal tele·
IS ~I
out of lis way tc Asia and the PaCIfic
Yet Austral'a's voice at
another. as broadcasts
The ten and cleven months
visioA network
Produc- powerful protector
To "Improve our good reestab Ish Its rapport WIth
But Auslrlll"'s econom- these councils has been less
Will b£> In colour, and pre·
tiOn of materials for tele·
whIch we have between
ferred system, Pall, is ad·
now and the mauguratlon
VIsion IS a costly proposi- name" in the·lXhit::d WGIlid;. ·,the, l:J. ,,~.,a .. spaearu .ie;:'.liIDia~j;(otbeo Gov- than sympathelle. Its arguopted from the very beof television service is
tion, but the cost should Whitlam -i\u1Jed Austn,Jia's . ..,gO' 'bY( ~il;;,81~~ ~ ~a ~,:~V· :'lfooting ments seem much like tho.
glnoing.
_ - tIle"'~\;.~~~,- , ~ ~pr.heve· se of an lOdustrialised c<>perIod that must be used
be met in view of its im- troops out of Vietnaml op' \ _ "
intensively for
training TeleVision Will need a great
mense returns ·in, promoti- ened an, em~ m.<HBD!'i, ~iif$ -( "It" ';-4u*&1lu;i~?pt~IB".'
~j..at gap- unll y
deal of entertamment rna·
of personnel.
on Of ,national culture put r~Qlmts On fol:eiP .':l\Ipw_d~ .~-!IP'd .. th~ 'l:I;~"~ll:~IIri" 'inoi1easw.gly/'
Austraha's courting
of
tenals as time goes on
A oumber of young
radIO
and its,;,integral:\ve value. lOvestment .. 11I' Austlta1la",; &)'. ,',I.'l!e" I_ ~;.\fo~~n\\l~~~c;!j,Jtiast'aUlD-' dcveloping countrIeS been(the ms. stake had ~·':~'!'i."'~t ba~tf,'::;:~ ':mlb;i;"~-~E:~ mes still more "moderate'
1" $.5 Dilliotl)t-iIIllb~....c~, Ii tL+u.ef'~rn. 'itatlon~la;~.
it wlten talk turns to tariffs
. .
agalDsU:;t1i'e; blJQi!ttigr~_, ~~,;q',
to,?ni out ~gi ~ . .$rl"~':~' ~ The World argues that the
!!!!!!i!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!i!!'"
.- :
",l\me1!l_ baA!.ii4n;'th~.:IiJiIi'-'~ey..
:aIWllys, ~;be;c'.IIU'~$:a'I&L
. was; industrialtsed
countries cor-=::==!~", . ,
";:'~;",,,, ,.
S
' ,e ",L.I'
: '
,.
c~
'.-'-~
~.
~ ·"'{~~cean
~ru . .1
~VJ8S.i"J:",~
l~. '''1 ... f'~1'" ~~"~J{;V.aI.-£.-.I,,'IIII!I'llh
don 0 ff mark ets for comp_
to contmue to offer subSId- iorl;;~,exports'jgeD~t~l~d~;:811d.,,~~'~" 'Then! IS~ 1.;:~~Wt ~~ld~~detlS,,~'".etitive manufactured goods
ANIS.
Ies to the consumers Pri- the l~'al fO~'"
'~'i'cful'
"luI;,o"""~w.;..,::il;wu.",·j\,.,cotl
<lbfti'''>i'
~""''il~'-, WIth heavy duties. AustraIn yesterday's Issue the
~..,
-.t<,.~ ~~~ "fJ{;>,"" ... JJ'~ {.
'4, _~'lQ~'
~ii.:.'.ll~ ~ ~
.
(>:
~ ~f~~.
paper dlscusses the current ces of basic consumer ma- renciyl'that.goes· ni'll' ftt17th- -r~J
~,.. 'I' . i"~i'W''-'~1'"''
''''~~' ·1
•
' r .(I' (Contmued on page 4)
~ \, '".:t:..' ~ - ' ~d.!·
'ln7Koir,
(,il'"
th '\~
.'(t".J<'~:.il! 11,,\;'1
,.., ..... '"
'. ":'2'.::" ~t
,
• I t{,·1
j'lr·
:1'f'~r, ~:\
year hudget wh.ch sets the terials such as sugar, wheat er ~8DB1
.....~"..
""""In,,",, ~-ltlon 1P
-~,~,.."
..... , , , ,', . '
'"",
','
..
-_
stage for widescale develo· flour and petroleum prod- 'mefit'l~d '~Wi!kiti
,~l$m~4Yetmitimt'""w~' ;,Iiig~
" . ,-, < • .. '~~1J'~';~; !'" "' '" tit tt"
od. . . . , · . .
'a'--'pll
""'
,
'~,,",,-"Tll"'~""I"'I't~
pment activities The deve- ucts are cashoned w..ath a prO"~L- a
In:U
y' ~!Q.t:ll"""
~""\" u.~"'1",1,'ut:f~.;;,;~:~
•.~
i' r. ,,"~I';;
-.&r;~
c
~
a'
900 mlllioo afghani subSI- th.! ~umry'l .' ~~.. c 1I8<llW.~I:",! .' ion thaf:;,~,"-U!J;l:<\l!
lopment allocations In thIS
,~~. ~ -, I
" ,
·,r'•.
year's hudget amount to dy Included in the state ble~w",.', ~."~
It. -' .' d it-..qlllb'ily set ab_' ,'I:iie~bihi'On\;u~,.. ,z.:u
. -,
• <;
1"
, ..-- .>:;;:"1:l~_. l'ot1~"I',
• "LCp.
~ ",,:,1
over twenty thousand mill· budget The state also off'"','
\.' _~.;.t ;-".,-'
-il
0
. I0g +l..t~·
~ Up'l-'.Wl.th _J~
"I.~:~;,~,~:~",.~-~.:,~,~-.,
..
ion afghanIS, equal to mv- ered pay Increase to the
The pa'pt\~Nloi~,that'full tbe' U.S. Yet, at the same.' ~pQ~i_o:~l1lftejfjr'
estments made durIng the peoslOners Last year the ut~lis,atiOJl of ~he, ~d;. reo- ;t1l1Vhe conservatiYJlS.-ae~~, ' 1....:;neW:
whole of the thIrd five year salaries and wages of civil lalmed;,under the, ,project;:I
j~ed to try eontiriuiJlll' P.riin~,~~·
. the'
servants and employees we· w,lI opeo" up 'opportUnities . Whitlam's overtures to tbe Whltlam policy 't~wa the
plan perIod.
Development budget this re raised, and the retired for gTeater employment, ~nd Third WOlld, a policy oft- US as intended "to 'mbyear has increased by over CIvil servants and public greater exports that can
en deSCrIbed as a "revolu· race countries whose hi..
employees were given the fetch more ContinuatIOn of tlon" for Austraha. The re. losoph1es are far to
40 per cent m comparison
the
same raise this year along efforts on the projecl WIll suit has left the
to last year's development
current left of ours and to off Dd
budget, aod constItutes mo· WIth their 1355 hack pay
have a ~rofoun? '",Ipact on government s.ttIng on the further countrIes wbo
re than 60 per cent of the
the quahty of hfe 10 Nang- fence between the
ThIrd fnends of ours."
HEYWAD:
1356 state budget
arhar says· the paper
World ~nd' the West.
It does appenr that th
The dally Heywad 'n yesAustral:a's leaders, of co· over riding reason for Au
Last year just over 14 terday's issue comments on
JAMHOURIAT'
urse, prefer to think of the- straha's warmlDg to
the
the increase of output on
thousand millIon afghanis
Greater output, and sales I [ policy as bndgmg thc U.S. IS the Fraser govern.
were earmarked for deve- Nangarhar project lands. by the Jangalak factones
gap, not slttmg on the fen· ment's nervousness about
lopment inputs. Smce mu- The Nangarhar irrigalton,
dunng the last year IS the ce The oPpoSIng factions the SoVl€lt Union':> W1ten.
power and land reclamat.on subject of an editonal comch of the actIVitIes durmg
the first year of the Seven is one of the major develop· mel'lt In thiS morning's l~ have come to agree in tbe. lions In the Indian 0ceab.
Year Development Plao co- ment scheme in the country sue. The Jangalak factor- ory .that Austral:a can tra· Fraser' has concluded tbat
nstituted Of surveys, feasi- and its returns are now in- ies' sales during the last nslat: the ao~maly ~f lis the RUSSians are' "slgnifJc.
bility studIes and project creasing from year to year. year amounted to over 160 locatIOn mto dIplomatic pro- anlly increasing" their na.
preparations, development ThiS year over one thous- millIOn afghanIS, or over' 40 mmence by becommg an val presence In the ocean,
activities thiS year WIll be and tons of olives and some per cent more than sales' of mterpreter between the de. which' borders on Australiv.elopmg and the develop. a's west coast. He and othcarried out in a considera- fIve thousand tons of CItruS the precedmg year
ed
. er Indian Ocean leaders
fruits' produced m Nangar·
bly more cxpanded scale
AustratIa
IS
w!llte
and
support the Jdea of declar.
The paper also welcomes har were cootracted to he
As a publIc enter.prise
IICn.
and
Its
roots
are
In Ing the ocean a "zone
of
the deCIsion of the state exported to the Soviet Un·
Jangalak factones extend a
helping hand to many other
establiShments and developmeot projects around the
country Its automobile woBy William
Thus, the more that
IS
rkshop, metal casting secNEW DELHI, Marcb 30. Bansl Lal, e?<.mformatIon tion, parts, tools and imp. distributed in tbe 75
pel'
(DPAI -Some 125 "Cong. mInIster V C. Shukla, and lements and machinery' proEitber way the currently
d markets to the cent category, tbe
more
reSS Party parlIamentanans former minister of state lor duction shops have helped
reduced food aid 81JOlments detrlme t -of native farm- can be. d.stributed to ,the
aggravate U.S. farming in· ers' and' f making countr. other countries.
are demandmg the expuls- home affairs, OM Mehto. Afghanistan save many
tere>}ls, which, faced with ies'depe ent on the Unite:!
ion from the party of the
hundreds of thousands of
heavy surpluses food gra.. States
r food while failThe Agriculture DepartThe
parliamentanans dollars that would have
"Sanjay clique" around the
Ins, want' to .dispose
of ung to de elop tbeir
own ment Onginally predicted
son of ex-premIer Mrs. In- ''''d tlte "Sanjay
cLIque" ,been nece$ary (or imports
them overseas.
that the countries
below
crops.
dIra GandhI, It was repor_ weI e resllonslble for
tile
The
problem
is
only
the
the
$
300
cut.off
would
The
197
measure
and
a
undermining
of
popular
suted here Monday
Increasmg production, and
Countries such. as Moro- latest to confront "Food' for SImilar one in 1974 that It lequire 3,262,000 tons this
pport
for
the
Congress
PaImproved working effiCIen- cco,
The parliamentarlanHonduras,
Jordan, Peace," the foreign aid pl- replaced
designed to budget year. and the coun·
members both of federal rty durmg the 21 months cy io these plans will cert. Phllippmes and ZambIa to_
an
that
provldes'low.inter_
elimlllate
leged'
political tnes above $300 would get
and state assemblies-abo of the state of emergency mnly result in greater sav- gether have aecl!lls to 300"
abuses,ln
t
distribution
est,
long
term'
loans
10
1.084,000 ·tons.
preceedmg
general
electimgs. The paper also lauds 000 fewer metrIC tons of
want party chairman D!,vother countries so
!bey of food I aid n the Nixon
forthnight
ago.
ons
a
the
role
of
Jangalak
facto.
food under the U.S. Food
kant Barooah to resign
Now. because of reduc_
says that
Tbe deputies deCided to rles in offermg of traming for Peace sales program· may bUy 'surplus' U.S. food years. The I
The Uchque" which :sll rred needs in Pakistan, Ind75
per
cent
0 the
Food
commodi'ies.
call
for
the
expulSIOnS
af.
to many thousands of peo. me offiCIals say, because
ounded Mrs Gandhl's son
lIT the"p8st lhe 'l!lOlIflIDI,o . for Peace' sale ,must go to Ia and Bangladesh- all in
the pie, some of whom are now of the stunning harvests in
Sanjay, 30 IS generally CO- tel' a meetmg here,
me
was aocusecl of suppl. the countries
Itb per ca_ the below $300 rangenSIdered here
to !Dclude "Indian Express" newspaper runnmg their Own work. the subcontinent
pItal'
income
0
less than Lhose projectIoos now stand
ylng
food'
to
pol!r:
countries
shops.
former defence
minister leported
Admullstratlon offiCIals but, not neceaurily, to <the $300; :baseo I on
nah. aL 2.6 mI1Joio n tons for the
end some congressIOnal so_ poor geaple 'In ,them, oflhe- onal r product. a
25
per poorest countries.
Editor
ADS, &ATIlS
urce9 attribule thIS seem- lping to keep certain gov_ cent to eountri
-WP.
above $
Ing
paradox
to
a
law
Pass300.
ernments
in
power,
of'
gl·
ClassifIed; 6 Line- per colWAJI 9 point
ed in December. 1975, lhBt
letters Afs. 20.
was intended to assure that
ClassIfied:. 6 Lines pel column 9 poiDt
tbe neediest
countries of
A .. f:'(OUE"~"",,,
..tol.'
VCJU t> bo If '10....
letter Afs. 40
the world get priority cia.
OJO \"0 ,,., ... couP\.f
C1 ~~t> f'toIO~D:I
Ims to' U.S. food aid.
Uisplay: Column em. At.. 30.
But' others concerned WIth
SUBSCRIPI10N RA'I'ES
'ialf yearly
Ate, llO" world hungel1l saY' ,the -adm
11)'l8lratlOn .has not·
tried
Yearl;,:
Ate. 1800 hard enough to solve the
BllIineas & Clre. Manllller: 23834
,.OaBIGN
problem and is letting' a
,J;)OIlar 10 min~\ 'If,Ichnlcalit~ staool
Yearly
in tbc-< way of sftJdinl' JDQ,;.
HBlf yearly
DoUar . ' re food to more· countrlca.
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The spnng, tournament
began in Kunduz last week in a colollrful ceremonj'
and is being held to rAark
the cnd of winter and the
beglning of the green spring seasoo. The tournament
Is being participate.J
.by
teams from Kunduz (hosts). Takhar, Baghlan and
Samangan: The tournam.
ent was 'inaUgurated after
a special Junction in whi.
ch the governors of Runduz, Takhar and Samanl!an
underlined I the
)mpor·
tance of this
traditional
Afghan sport and asked
\ the horsemen and, tlte people attending the function
to take greater Interest lin
the promotIon of the game.
Buzkashl has a long standing 'hIstory m AfghanIStan and has been traced to
centuries back It IS the
duty of us all to tOll for
the uphft of the game and
to give a modern colour,
to It tbe governors said.
The tradillonal
Afghan
game IS a focul pomt of the
tounsts comIng to Afghan_
Istan The truculent horsemanshlp aod the sturdy steeds arc worth watchIng The
governors emphasised On
the need for the promotIOn
of the game and tbe encouragement of all those JR.
volved Includmg the horsemen and the borse owners
who groom and rear
the
hOI ses
Aftel the ,maugural ceremony II grand game was
played between the
four
participating
pravmc,,1
teams The four cornered
contest was WOn by
the
Baghlan' team which walked over WIth the .coveted
trophy Bagblan scored six
pomts over ,thell'
lOlnt
opponents, Samangan ~a.
me second with four POInts, Kunduz were
placed
third WIth two points whlIe Takhar traIled bell.n:!
WIthout scorJRg
The quadrangular contest was marred WIth somp
lough m,d fIeld play and
many horsemen and hOrses
ended the day With brUIses
and mlDor JRlunes. The m.
terestmg match was watched by more than 60,000
people w.ho had
started
pourIng Into the stadIUm
since tbe mornIng. Buzkashl .s very p~pular In the
,northern provinces land' evp
en small game WIth the
partic.patlOn of local teams
attract huge crowds.
The WlRners were gIVen'
rnany other prIzes includIng the coveted trophy ar.
Ianged by the Afghan OlympIc CommIttee.
Dunng the last
week
many other buzkashl game..
were' played between dlff-
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CUL!A:CAN: Mexico.
The pailibearers carried'
Juan Quinyetos
coffm
dowlt tbe step of EI darmen Cl>urch. and pillced it
in a hearse. 'Moments .Iater
the cortege of cars and
p.ekup trucks came to 'lIfe,
moving slowly toward the
cemetery.
But a few blocks away,
another convoy was mov.
U1g to iotercept.
Drug-related gang warfare in MeXICO reached a
new climax when the two
hnes of vehicles met at the
corner of FranCISCo Villa
and Ramon Corona
Sts,
two blocks from Cultocan's
maIO lhraugbfare.
Men In the second convoy opened up a witbermg
fire from automatic weaponp; plistols and revolver,;
The dnver of the hearse
and others .it the cortege
accelerated, breaking up
their column, weavlllg around the hlock to prescnt
more' <llfflcult targets. The
mourners wl>ipped out weapons, COncealed /througb.
out thc church service, and
fired at their attackers.
For 12 to 15 mmutes, accordmg to eyeWItnesses.
an allout battle raged in
the centre of Cullaean.
When It was over,
the
two groups scattered
to
tlteir separate strongholds
m different parts of the ",.
ty. The mourning famIly
bad another member
to
bury, Hector Caro Qumt.
era
Four other ,people, mclu.
. dmg a passerby, were 01f'clally recorded as wuun.
ded. Security officials belleve the number ~f casua]ties on both SIdes
was
much higher.
"Our InvestIgators tllink
many more people VI(~re
hIt, but the two SIdes to~k
them home for treatment
by private doctors." Sma.
loa state attorney-gcneral
Amado Estrada sa.:! in an
mtervlew. "They
dIdn't
wan~ us question them.'

By Leonard Greenwood

d(,'
Juan Quintero,
whuse
funeral was dISrupte,d, ,had
been assassinated the day
before. He and two colleagues had been dlivmg back
from Mazallan, 140 miles
south, wben a sniper hIdden
along Hlgbway 15,'
the
main route
to CalifornIa
and ArIzona, raked the car
with 'bullets from pn auto.
matic nfle.
The funeral battle tonk
place several months ago.
and gunfIghts ID the streets
of Culiacan continued un.
hi December 20 Then hundreds of federal
troops
from the Cullacan_based
9th MIlltaI;)' RegIOn jomed
state police m street
and
highway patrols.
The 5,00o-man region"l
garpison has since been reo
inforced, but Sinaloa Gov.
ernor AlfonSo Calderon de·
clined to say how many
new men bad been mbveJ

,.

war

m.
Estrada said at le".t 150
of, the 230, murdera m Culiacan ,end the.. surroundmg
dIstrict last year resulted
from gang warfare for control of heroin, opium and
marIjuana destined for the
lucrab,ve U.S., market.
SmCe the French -connec·
tion-, herioD! produced '"
French laboratories from
Turkish poppies- was broken up a few years ago,
American narco.ics agents
say, most <If the heroIn fl.
ooding into the United Sta·
tes is Mex'can brown
Some' experts say Mex,can dope sales to the UOlt.
cd States arc runnlDg at "
level of $700 millton a year
though it is llifficult to
put a pnce tag on the effort
Samuel Alba
. Leyva,
Mexico's assistant attorney
general. charged with coordinating his country's cam(Conbnued' on'~age 4)

Eight-year-old Monica is
Milan's hit .di'se' spinner
Ail 8-year-<>ld \gIrl who
clauns to be the world's
youngest dISC iockey is the
,dol of children and grownups wbo listen to her dal.
Iy ODe-hour show m Milan.
MonIca Congla features
songs for or by chil~ren
for her late afternooo listeners, who have made the
programme, "Momca
of
the Dolls", the biggest bit
of Tele-radio Ambroslana.
Her speCIal Saturday pr.
ogramme, WIth youngesters
her ag'e on tbe aIr as guests,
IS so popular that the tele;
phone company gets complamts of callers to Monica
overloading the Imes.
Some lIsteners say the
show's popularity .s a realllion agamst older women
dISC jockeys who wh.sper
m sexy VOices over o~ber
Itahan statioos at nIght.

First sessIon Of the day on the' School of the Air is assembly, when everyofie
hstens in. Mary Vagg, 11, and her brothets and sIster at Wing Dmg Station, outside I"anhoe, NSW, gather around the radio.

/
,

Georgetown.
wlufu;' , .. decade via
the around the rest of
the
A vicious 1sttltlll; of
pall!.dtla" IsthmlJs. Their Caribbeao.
ler bees, the product uf a
BY-" Mllhamit't'!d Hamal •
No One seems to know
Brazil expertment ·tliat got- udin,'
,
So far just where the bees
out of hand; is 'now ctItting movetnent' Is being' mom· "re headittg and 'thIs
is
a path of fear througbout' tored ,by' 8,tJIBm heBded another matter of some co.
by Dr. Otley. Taylor and ncern
South America.
They haVe a tenThe Caribbean islands an assistant from the Un- dency of moving entirely,
and the United States are iverstty\ of Texas.
They and when a swarm leaves
braCIng theinselves for tbe have set- up shop at
the one area, no trace IS fonext attack the bees move French rocket station
at und afterwards
along at 300 miles per year. Kour.ou in F,'tench Guiana
For some reason,
the
The bees are'a hybrid st· and \ are in constant touch Guyanese publIc was cau•
ram which resulted from witb' the neighbourtnl{ cn. ght ad guard by the attatbe mating of a vicious but untrles.
cks, even though the bees
g~od honey producing type
The bees arE:. also likely were known to be in the
of African bees with
a to cro'" from Venezuela country for two years
Brazlhan variety.
mto neigltboumng Trinrd· When a swarm descend,:><!
The story began about ad and Tobago across the on a hopeless woman In the
20 ye"rs ago when Profes- Gulf- of Paria, which. IS baUXIte town of Lmden,
sA' WarWick Kerr,
an only eIght miles WIde, s.GO miles from
GeorgeAmerIcan WOI k ng at Sao nce tb.ey bave proved that town:, she !pulled off her
Paulo University, BrazIl, they can cross vast expa- Wig, dropped her bIcycle.
had an .dea to .mprove the nses of water From TrL and dashed for safety.
productIVIty of the count. nida they can eaSIly move
GemIDi
ry's beehives.
He mated very
much~~~~~~~
mOl e active African bees~
~
from Tanzal1la WIth good~
~
local ,msecls. For
many~~. . ,~,..
~
ycars the eXperlmClI~ wen.t
M'I\RCH 1ST, 1977
~
well, but In. the new h.bl-~M 12 TO 2:30 P.M
~
tat, the hybl'ld bees perso-~- ••r,,~ ~
naltty changed.
~
AT THE PAMIR
.
7' ~
They begen to 'how hOs-~
SUPPER CLUB
~
~
IIlity towards the
natjve~ FOR AFS 275 PER
~
bees and drove tllem from~
~
their hIves But that was~
PERSON
'fI.
not ali They <tartcd attac.~CHIDREN
UNDER A~
kIng fat m ammals, dogS'~GE OF SIX ARE FREE
~
even humans Th~le were~OF CH
~
reports to people bemg st-~
ARGE
~
ung to death
~ FOR RESERVATION
q.;
The expel1l;"ent got out~
PLEASE CALL
~
of hand In the 19605. and~TEL: 31851.54 EXT 204~
smce then the bee<
have~
~
swarmed mto
Argelltjna.~202.
~
F.ench GUIana,
Guyan".~
(3) I-I
~
Sunnam and Vene7.llel,1 ~
.dlaft~.
IfOTEL
~
At least 60 colon"s
been found In French Gu.a-~
~
~
na, and the Situation there~
"tJS~
~
IS closely momtOlfl(.l Ilrt co ~
~
L
Jill<-.
~

have~

~

~~~;:slI~ov:~~hm~~~ ~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
has set up a sp.cl~1 task
force to watch the m o v e . ~ ~
ments of the bee<
~
In Sunnarn, the bees we-

re fIrst dIscovered In Mar-

ch 1975 They gre" to "
menace at the eod of last
year when they began to
attack people m the towns.
The Surmam Public Health Set'vlce enlIsted
the
cooperahon of tho fn e br.
Igade to wage Wdf on the
IRsects whIch nest 10 emp-

:~t ~:~~s,

barre ls

01

mejUic e

KAHOL MAGAZINE
.

•
The second edItIon o[ the Illustrated Kahol magazme, lD On the HeV\ stands The magazJne COnsists
reports and arllcles ID 2011 pages Copy can be bad
from all bookshops
andnewsta"ds of thc OIty Kahal cost Afs 15 For sub>cnptlon please contact Ka
hoI Magazme at the MlnIst. y of Information
dnd
Culture

10-2

de. el- ~ ~~OII)CHJjlloC't)lG:+I'QQo¢QoCoo-t:<1
~~~oOQoOQo"'M~-=X'\'ll(~~oC~o)oOQoOQoOo~Col~X~:W:~~oQo~1
~~~XQl<:wQ-'O~t'•.;~~~

Tlte bees apparl'nliy en-,
tered Guyana In 1!)7~ acr.
Duung the show, MonI_ ass the bOi del' w.th BraZIl
ca receIves dozens of calls It hus taken them two vears
from ber fans and answers to reach' the t!>ickly poputhem dueclly, selects reco· lated coaslland, and attards, annouoces the tItles cks reached a pe.k m Jaand dedicates tbem to the nuary and FebrualY
callers She says It IS fun
Several peopl" In Guya.
Her father, who runs tbe na have bCen severply stradIO statIon, s"",. be WIll ung by the becs,
whIch
let her continue as long as have attacked them seemshe eojoys )t and doesn't ingly flam nowhere,
but
conS1der it a real Job. Re- wh.le a few have had to
cently she asked b,m for be gIven medical treatm_
an increase in her 1,000 ent' no one has been fatal.
lire (110 dollars)-per.broa- Iy hurt Two donkeys and
dcast salary, but he turned dogs were however stung
It down.
to death ID separate attacks
in the east-ern CO\lTltry, BeMODIca grows
restIess rblce, and this sounded the
dUring her programme and- alarm bell
squIrms around On the thThe bees are believed to
ree telephone directorIes have a umque cil3ractel'l15she sits On to permit her tic of mating only With VIto reach the micropho·
rglD queens from other sL
ne But she enjoys
the
I'I"I1II.:me ~tbod which
work
Guyana IS USllllJ thcrtfore
"I lIke to talk to people to cont3m the spl'('ad IS deand chIldren and tu listen stroy Virg'n queen bees m
to songs," Momca says, ,t_ hives and Iepluc.,
them
opplOg briefly to sing one WIth already
mated quof the hits just broadoasts eens from the UnIted St"I koow all of them by lites
heal t I like the samc sonThe publIC h's also b".
gs as most children
We cn adVIsed to burn the
have the same feelings lIb- nests. usmg a long pcle to
out mUSIC", she says
"Hevent dlSluI b'ng
the
In additIOn to the calls. bces Those who nave beshe gets dozens of fall let- en stung have bt'cn advl·
ters and posteal ds
cacn spd to I uh the spot 100nLday.
ltllately WIth oniOn or JI_
"She IS clever and natul_
al and h3S an immediate
lJDpact on hel listeners," A
RadIO Ambroslana off'C'"1
saya.
MonIca had some prob!·
ems WIth m,clophones when sbe started two mon,h.
ago. Her VOICe was too low.
But now she sounds lIke a
real profeSSIOnal and she
hardly makes a
mlsluke
during the broadcast
Her job doesn't prevent
her from followmg regular
studies. She is In her third
yellr of elementayr school
and does her homework bc.
fore the' show.

~~ ~ INTED. CONTI
I.i
NENTAL

Spmza. Company has receIved an offer for six
electnc weldmg machioeseach for US$-782 CIF HaIratan Port from Czechosolovaluan Commenaal branch In
Kabul.
Busmessmcn, local and foreign
fIrms who want to supplyshould send theIr
offers
Within 30 days of pubhcat,ons of thIS adverb..ment
to the Spmzar Co Kabul.
(4 l 3-3
~~._"I~ffiWlllllfllmmilUnllllllmll~UIII~,II"lIl1nIlUI~~r.m~~~~I!lr_1~

i

Offer receivedi
.

~

Kabul Umverslty has rece.ved an offer fOl thr- ~
ee Dan and Pashtu 33 cm carnage and 47 cm carr- ~
lOge Adlar typewriter and 38 cm carriage OlympIa f!
typewl'lter at the total pnces Afs 102500 from mar."
ket
:
Busmessmen, loc.ll and foreign {InTIS who
can Wa
-upply at the lower prIce should send the,r offers to ;;
the AdmlmstratIon Department of Kabul Un.verslty i
and be present on Apnl 9for h'ddmg WIth tbeir .nde. ~
nhly cards an dbusmess hcence Specifications can I.
lie seen and secuntles arercqUlred
£-t (Sl '!l
~1~~IIIiIItuIElll1Jllll~.,~iIIIl~UIlIII'~lltI •.qIlm~~ fJ

Offer received
Afghan Woollen Indu"rylecelved ,In offel fOI fa ..beltl037 from Obtl- belt Company fOI DM-810a ~~
Comp"nies/ who are IOt<:rc.lod 10 supply should come
by Apnl 5 to the Factory
(6 J 2-2

The b.'es coul:! well cr· I
mto lhe' U I,.: d States \ ~~i?2:~~~~~

{)SS

.·_""'''~~-''''''&~'''S'&-i

OF'FER RECEIVED

I

!

;

Kabul Umverslty has rece'ved un offel for 1M tiles and tubps In tI"ff,," pnt.
.sizes for Afs 548580 from market
~
IndIVIduals, local alld
foreIgn f I nts who Cdn supply tne above al
lowel P
pl'ICC should send thell offers to the Adm.ntsh al ,on Department and be "I'erent~
#I. on Apnl 10 With theIr busmess hcence and ldenllty cards SpeClflc.lllOns lan be"
.seen and secuntles are reqUIred
(7) 3-)
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PARIS, March 30, (AFP) "It wlil 'be a g6vernm-Prime Minister Rl\YIIiond, entlOf, men choRn for their
Barre, wbo handed in hi's abi'lty Snd deteJ'Dllned to
resignation -'carry through the action
government's
Monday, Will form a new that is .r~uired so that the
ministeTial team today, ae- French Will ,nqt make th!,
cording to a statement from dangerous
. . . . choice of which
the Elysee palace yesterd ay. t he Pr
. es'dent of the RepubThe statement, Issued af· lie- spoke Monday night",
ter BarrE; bad talks yester- he decll!red
day WIth ~resident yalery
He added that he wo~ld
Glscard D Estamg, said the return to, thc presidential
fITst meehng of the new pal~ce thIS evening hearing
cabmet would take
place a hst of proposed ministon Thursd~y
ers
Barre saId after the meetmg that the new government woul~ ha~e 15 members mcluding .hlmself, and
he would continue to. douh·
le as economy and fmancc
ml;~ter
'd
BRUSSELS, March 3()
:e~ team, he sal, (AFP ).-Energy minlster~
~vc~~on" e a government Of, Of, the mne European Ecopomlc Commumty countries
"Firstly we must conti- yesterday gave the go-ahead
nue the economic and finan~ for floating a loan of 500
clal recovery I would not milhon umts of account
be. here If that w~re not the (600 milhon dollars) to help
prlDClpal orientation of go- fmance construction of nuvernment action"? The go~ clear power plants
The decision was adopt.
vernment would work out
an action programme that Cd when Britain withdrew
was "no t demagogic" WhIch a demand that the ''nine''
took Into account the situa· should set a minimum safe·
tion In France hut which guard price of seven dollars
allowed the problems rac- a barrel for imported 011.
ing the Frencb to be taken The Brihsh Government had
into account and solved, he considered this as a pre-conwent on
dltlon for accepting the IdReferrmg to Glscard D'- ea of floating loan on beEstalng's nationwide tele- half of Euratom, the nucviSIOn broadcast Monday,
Icar energy community of
the Prime Mmlster stress- the nme"
The queslIon of a mlOlm·
cd that hIS new cabmet wourn safeguard prlCC for 011
uld not be composed' of
will
nevertheless remain
"technlClans"
on the ministers agenda
But sources close to the Co.
uncil said It would hence
(ContlOued from page 3) forth be considered as Just
palgn agamst drugs, saId 10 one among vaTious pOSSIMeXICO City that 68 per ble means of safeguarding
cent of MeXIcan herD," co_ mvcstments 10 the energy
mes from poppIes grown sector
The energy ministers also
m the narrow canyons of
the rugged Sierra Madre, agreed to extend unlIl 1981
the present system of Co·
east of Cuhacan
mmunity aIds to production
ThiS area of 30,000 square "nd marketIOg of coke and
mIles takes .m parts of S,- cookIOg coal for the EEC
aloa, Durango and Cl>ihua- steel industry.
They set aSldc 18 mIll"ua st~tes De.nsely forested and Without roadS', It JOn dollaFs for thiS purpose.
EEe mmlsters In charge
IS one of the most d,ff'cuit
of sClenltfJc research were
In the world to pohce
meeting'rast night to try
Poppies are grown by to decide On the choice of
peasant farmers
financed a sIte for Euratom's Jomt
by drug traffIckers
The European Torus (JET) propoppy milk, from
which ject, deSIgned for research
opIUm and heroin are mamto controlled thermonuclde, IS brought down from ear fusion
the mountBlns on the farm_
France, Italy, West Gerers backs along tottuous many and Britain were still
traIls
offiCIally competing for
-Los Angeles Times
the project
Informed sources said

E

the i
M!JSle'!1 as/a
envoy
Li:
rebeUion in
un- bya:
• ,
nment .. to" I%leludlf, 1!!l! 'derlook-to convince,
the • OUWning, the Pal:kgrourebel Moro • Natli!nll IiIIi-, .\~, to__8ecept UIe 'sett1~ nd to the fOhnula agreed
eratlon, Fron\ (MNLF) r"'. ement formu1l\ agreed on in,r.wltb CoL Gaddafl, Jast
to be orgBDilled Oft a oro. betwee,t' tJie-iWo heads of. Week. foUowed last F-rldportlonal
_repreaentatlon state. ')3u~ be_ gave no defi- ay by the procllimatlon of
basis ih the lnO~ til auto- ' nl~ statemetlt on the MN. autonomy in the 13, -reg_~
nomy for ,part, of, the So~ LF'a own position.
ions, president Mlircos co-·
"'hem PhlUpplnes, Presid.
He also reiterated
,that nfirmed that talks /lad .br•
ent Ferdinand Marcos sa- tile referenduln' planned' llken down with the'MN·
id yestehlay. _
fvi- April 17 In which people' LF because it had' deman·
Speaking "" a televised of ,tbe 13, dfecled _prov- ded a dect<lle _which
he
news' conference, the 'Pr- Inces would bllve for Apr- Sl"~ was "practic~l1y a
esident SlIld Libyan Lead... iI chance to. express the.. separate state", from the
er Muammar Gaddafl, who views' on a merger
1IIto objective point of view
has been helpfug in, lhe regIOnal autonomous gov- , The MNLF was also strsearch for a setllement of ernment .,will; go ahead as ongly against the pleblsc,planned,;m accordance WI. te"
,
I-"in~nce
th'the"lI«t;eement With CoIt had demanded an imI
lonel Gaddafi,
modfale ''Bangsa :Moro (gr,He said I.he,·referendum ea~er Moslem) Islamlc gowoud be .. binding .but oit vernment with its own fIwas not cleal\ wbilt happ- ag and seal and its own
the most likely choice was en if there, was a major- "Bangsa Moro" citizenshIp,
Britain's Culham research Ity vote agamst merger. which however, would wc_
centre.
tbough the PreSIdent
did lude tbe now-Moslem CltHowever, Britain's part- say autonomous governm. "zens. It wanted the defe
ners were expected to call ents coulll be 'set up
for nce of the region to be the
for senous gUll\llJ1tees con. the dIfferent groups of pr- prime concern of its own
cerning profitability, staff ovmces without necessarily Internal security force, popohcy and structures- in merging them mto one re- wer to tax, Its own fmanother words the cost mvol. glon
cial system and its
own
ved,
He >'Bid the 'referendum system of auditmg,
would be. condulte 'n accThe MNLF would form
ordance with the PhilIPp. tbe nucleus of the security
Ines constitution by tbe c<>- system under ,ts suggestmmisslon of elections, but ion, he saId,
.
supervise by a P'lOvisional
'This had been enlJrely
governmen!, in which MN- unacceptable to the PhihLF would partJcipate. He ppines government as was
did not say what the .,ze a subsequent formula dev_
of MNLF participabon we>- lsed by the Turkish Assisuld be, but that they woo tant Secretary of tbe IsMOSCOW, March
30; uld sll along side represe- lamlc Conference,
Dr.
(Rcuter) -Nine Soviet re- ntallves of other
sect~rs Feth, Tevetoglu
scarch ships arc to take
of communIty.
This was rejected outpart III a jOint US-SovIet exdd
t
The government says the nght", he saId a ing
"I
pedltlon to probc mystcry MOs Iems h ave on I y
th e h000_
two was 0 f'"
~l;;nS1Ve to
Whirlpools in the so-called ml II Ion people ,n a total pO- ur an d m te gn t y 0 f
th e
Bcrmuda triangle area of
1
f
'I
Ph
"
the AtlantiC ocean
pu abon 0 10 mIl IOn
m
Ihppmes
the 13 provmces lind fom,
Tass news agcncy
rcp·
orted that t he expc d'
ItlOn, a majority In only five
d ubb ed' 'P0 Iymod"
e. w' II The MNLF claIms as ma(ContInued flOm page 3)
start In June to discover t he ny as four million Mosle_ pIcking, cleanlOg and pI u.
cause Of the pools With the ms, but not all are suppcessmg of musbrooms who·
aim of improvmg weal her OIllers of the ..ebel move- se annual production Will
predlchon Ul the area
ment
The pl'Ovl<;onal gOvel n- Increase to 500 tons
SovIet sClcntlsts first
In order to Increase yJedIscovered the pools- rna- ment wllI be followed by
Ids,
much attentIOn IS be 109
ny hundreds of kilometrcs ,I 'government stemmmg
paid
to the production uf a
WIde
and
several from an elected assembly
fedlum
thousand
meters and' 'If MNLF 's elected compost-nutritive
to mushroomdeep-in 1970 when a rou- of course they will" have favourable
tine weather research mls. representation", he told a growing Centres for ItS
already
SIOn was operating In the }1!Jtener dUfing a ques~lon production have
been
set
up
In
sevel
al paarea, Tass said American
and answer seSSlOn after
ItS In the country and tile
SCientists have
smce con~ hiS .mnouncement.
development of other such
fIrmed the pools eXISt, It
centres
IS also planned A
The
P,
eSldent
saId
thul
added
speCIal
combme
processmg
when
the
talks
broke
doThe pools, said by Tass
of thiS product has already
to resemble cyclone form· wn at the begmnmg
allons In the atmosphcre, the month there was a da- been mtroduced Into practare sItuated in the triangle nger of hoshlitues breakmg Ice. A novelty here Will
between Bermuda, Florida out again, calhng for the be the packmg of compost
and Puerto Rico where lar- highest Intervention, WP'. 10 polyethylene bags whICh
b,s WIll faclhtate ItS use
ge numbers of ships and ch was why he sent
Sotia Press Agency
wife, Mrs Imelda Marcos
aircraft have disappeared
WIthout trace In the past

E C to heln
r J
I
nuc ear power pllants

I:

'I .
Investigation blames PlOtS,
hot controversy erupts
,
(

SANTA CRUZ DE TENERIFE, March 30, (AFPl - An mvestlgattng committee of Amef\ican, Dutch and Spanish
expcrts
met 10 a hotel here yest",·
day and began offICial mqUlry mto Sunday's colhSIOn of two Jumbo Jets wI>.
Ich <ost al least 560 hves
The committee begun by
hearmg eVidence fl urn SU
I Vlvors, but of key Importance were the 'lblack box"
flight lr-ecorders recovered
from the Iwo planes, Boe109 7475 of thc Pan AmerIcan and Duteh KLM alllmes
According to SpaOlsl> authOrIties, the aIrport control tower committed no cr_
'ors that might have led to

Ihe crasl> and sabotage wa,
I uled out This appeared to
be supported by the fhght
recorders
The Spamsh vel Slon
of
events atlrlbutes the disaster to a mIstake by one
o[ the pilots.
OffICIal Spanish sources
.md many rescue workers
said the mistake Nas committed by the capla\n ot
the Dutch plane, who they said taXied on (0
Ihe
runway and began the tao
keoff
procedure Wltt>oU I
tluthonsatlOn fronl the coot 101 tower
As a result, they pOll1ted
<lut, the KLM Jumbo
Jet
hilI tied at high speed mto
the Panam aIrlInel. wtucn
was on .1 taXI way

China faces
odds in fight
against drought

Arguments ovel blame
[or the deaths of hundreds
of tounsts In Sunday's cr,Ish mtenslhed after
the
head of a Ducl> Investlgat,og team s:lId the KLM JUmbo had taken off WIthout
PEKING, March 30, (AF- recelvmg
fmal clearance
P) -Chma IS encountc~llg
from the 3Jrport control totechnical problems In Its
wer
fight agatnst the current
F A Van Reysen, the top
severe drought, the official Duch mvestlgator and
a
press revealed yesterday
seNor member of hIS couIn a front-paged comm
ntry s CIVIl aVIation authoentary, the People's DUlly
rity also
told a
press
sBld that 10 "many places"
conference
the
Pan
In China, materials that coAm Jumbo had mIssed Its
uld be uscd to counter the
turning off the runway whdrought were "msuffIClent"
en
taXIng behind the KLM
TIus SItuatIon was due to
plane
B,oth alrhnes TeaCt"sabotage"
carned out by
the "Gang of Four" headcd ed 'Immed,atedy to the Duby Mao Tse-Tung's Widow tch mvestlgatlon
ChIang Chtng III the comA medical student help.
merCljlI sector while thc
Ing m the rescue operation
gang was In power
descrIbed fInding a Dutch
The commentator said
"In several places thel c '5 f,lmlly, tousband, WIfe and
a shortage of eqUIpment, ChIld, who died In each otthere IS a lack of acce~sor· her's arms
Twenty-eill/lit
Injured
les and spare parts for mam
chmes, and the damagf' rel- surVlVlOfS were shU
used by Chiang Chmg Lo hospItal and)5- otbers wore
commercial distribution of put up If! one of the towenOl 111n s maIn hotels
thiS equipment IS
ous"
Accordtng to another re_
The article encouraged all
productIOn umts 10 Chma to port fierce conttovel sy el"count On their own stren· uptcd openly yesterday at
gth", to make InvenlOJ les Lhe scene of the wOlld's
of their matenals, to "rc~ WOI st aVlatton dlsasler over
cycle waste matena)" to who was to blame for the
manufacture then own far
fiery runway colhsJOn
of
mlOg tools and machlnel y.
twu Jumbo Jets cost mil at
ahd to "strive hy all means'
Il'ast r)70 lives
to fIght thc drought
Thc army IS offiCIally 1<'
lI<lth Pan American and
portcd to have been called Ihe RUY,II Dutch AITlInes
out aU over the country to KLM, operators of the BOhelp the people, espectallv clOg 747s which slammed
With transport facilities
Ingethcl und unleashed an
Inferno tit Tenerafets
L'IS
Rodeos alrpOlt, mSlsted there was msufflclent jnform(Contmued from page 2)
atlOn 10 apporllOn gUIlt at
ha IS a major offender
The tanff questIOn I>as thIS stage

Austral ia

saJniuaR'p asnB;) OJ pajJI'!S
Within the Fraser government Tbey centre on relatIons wlith the AsSOCiatIon
of SoutlJeast ASian Nahons,
which mcludes Singapore,
MalaYSIa, indoneSia, Tballand and the Phlhpplnes
'This department," a folelgll affaIrs offiCIal say~
'feels we need to gel on
successfully wltb our near
neighbours But If we all_
ow. say, taxdes 10
from
Southeast ASIa. you've got
some Au.strallaos lumpmg
up and down sayomg
It'll
cost Australians Jobs"
-AP

Television
(Contmued from page J)
The first phasc of the teleVISion project Will begm
trial operations towards the
end of the current year, and
Will be commissIOned parly
10 1357
TeleVISion IS recogmsed
as a most Important means
of educatIOn and enllghtenmcnt and accordmgly most
of the programming time
will be given 10 the Afgh~n
teleVISIOn network to prog·
rammes of value 10 tbis
context

Drug war

u.s.

US _USSR
d't'
ex pe I Ion
to Bermuda
triangle

Mushroom

'::l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:'~~~~~~~~M!i:l:~~

proposals

(Continued from page 1)
on the limItation of strategIC arms had to be made, the sources ~aid.
Smec the Vladivostok ago
l'Cement the Soviet pOSItIOn bad not apparently cbanged Briefly It was': "SIgn the VladIVostok agree_
ment first and tben
we
Will pass on to
SALT-3
negot1atlOT1s".
The Vladivostok agreement fixed a cellfug of 2,400 rtlJsslles and bombers
But the SovIet leaders do
not want to see their backfire's bomber mcluded In
thIS hmlt on grounds that
It IS not a strategJc weapon
They inSiSt, on the other
band, that the
AmerIcan
"CrUIse" mISSile should be
meluded 10 Ihe stated 1jm.
,t
Vance's proposals reportedly comprise substanlJal
modificatIons of the Vladivostok pOSition The first
proposal, said to be preferred by tl>e Americans,
's
that the ceiling ~hould be
reduced to 2,000 of even I,.
500 bombers and miSSIles
Including both tbe "backi·
Ire" bomber and the "cru Ise"' miSSile
The second proposal env,lsages leaving negotiatIon
of the "backfire" and "cr.
ulse" pOSItions to SALT-3
negotiations

tbe day of reflexlon yes.
terday had changed tillS
v,lewpoint.
Vance ha~ already saId
that If progress was achIeved m ~be negotiation5
he would be prepared to
stay on 10 Moscow,
He told a press conferenCe here yesterday tbat althougb he did no~ want to
apPear
over-optlmlst,c,
tile delay In receiving
a
repl y from, the Soviet lea.
ders showed they were taking the proposals seriOUsly
Vance also
commented
on hIS discussions of the
MIdeast Situation with S0Viet offiCIals, saYing that
"we reViewed all of the
Issues m the MIdeast. He
saId he had obtained a be.
tter ~undet'slandlng of the
SovIet position
He dodgO<! speCIfiC questions on tllis pOint In com·
mentmg on arms dehveries
to tbe M.deast, for <xampIe, he noted: "It IS gOIng to
be diffIcult to achIeve any
substantial progress as 10.
ng as the politIcal problems
are not settled"

As to Ihe general SOYlet
POSition on tbe Mideast. he
said: "I have the feeling
that the RUSSIans Want to
play an active and constructive role as co-chairman of the (Geneva) conference". He explamed his dl.
Unlll Monday the SovIet scretlon on thiS subject by
and
s'de seemed rendy to reje- say 109 tbat the US.
ct both proposals but obs- SOYlet SIdes bad agreed not
of
ervers said II now remal- to reveal the poSition
nedi to be seen wbether the other
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M~COWj Mat!:h '31, '(Combined wire services) .L.The
Soviet, Union!},.s ,rejected
two, new :p.roposals for reaching', a/new-strategic atJ\ls
limitation "agreement tabled by U,S:.Secr~tary of State Cyrus VUlce at .th& start of hIS ,~alks here,.ond-
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adlock In t'l!e SAL~ negohitlbns would Jiot accelerate
the arms race. ,"That wo-'
\lid 'be a" tragedy", he saId
Vance will 'wind up hiS
talks here today and then
fly to Bonn to inform ·West
Gcrman Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt on tQe discus~ns.
ay.
The'questions of the fourSpeaking to reporters,fo- power agreement on' .Ber1I0wing ~ t\fO":'~our meet-·, lin and, the' proposed 'West
.lng with Soviet· Party Chief German·Briiilian atom poLeonid Brezhnev, and Pore- ,we~ ,deal were discussed, duign '~ster An,drel Grom- ,ring the Vance '(jsit to·Mosyko y,~ter.day ".af~e~~on, cow.
• -L,
V~n~._i8!d the ,Sovlets.,hail
A~rding to Vance, bonot prO(ju~ any new Tee- tb sides agreed to set up
omm~iiqations them~elvlls,
'ten working parties to disVanc;e 'ap,peared disappo- cuss \!!Jportant iliplomatic
inted iliat lie liad n~ b~en _and nillltary problems,
able to achievc a ft&,mewoSour~ said F~reign Mirk agreemen~ for the Slra· nister Gromyko had rejectteglc Arms Limitation Talks ed the US SALT proposals
(SALT) as he had Intended
On several grounds.
He announced he would
Hc rejected US Presid·
meet Gromyko again In May en! JImmy Carter's propoto diSCUSS SALT and MIddle sal to reduce the number of
East problems 'lurtber
strategIc rockets on each
He- saId hc hop'ed' the dc· sidc to, 2,000 and stuck to

tAe'i

ag";!ed by th~ uS an~ the Tay~ l~
trai ,ecSoviet Unillil lit Vladlvos· tor.,;of·SoI4th< Le non was
tock in 19?ol!'
tb~' i~qmt o~ a Ighh'st allGromyko alllO reportedly
ack with the ",~ ort of Is
insisted on 'the' new, US ~Cr· raell ~llJ,ery;'~ I
ulse,!d,ssiles" being indu"
'Qie'~~aell alr.horce flew
ded In any agreement
over 'o.e "a'rea tJ,c sources
•
G~omYko' ilescrl~~ said:':- , ' - AVance s
current
VISIt
No I' li~ details on the
to 'Moscow
as
"In- SltuatiO~ *j:re "fa.o.ilablc
dispensable", btlt ref,;,sed- to
Flglftltig~ In' Ibelia part of
indicate whetlier. tlie "/1b' ~aii'oD came' tii an end
solutely netessary'! work l.fat 'N'''{.emtiet ~~ln an Araccomphshed during Vance's aJi"leace 'force:.p. domman,talks With -Soviet, leaders, tly Syrian;"
ted the
had been a success, .
combatants But ~e force
Gromyko was makIng. a was not deployed~ In southtoast at a luncheon give? ern 'Lebanon soutli of a Ime
by the AmeJ,cl\Jl delegatl- -believed to lit -the Lltani
on He said ,it was a good
river-where Israel has said
thing that VIIlI~ .had con- it would nelt tol~tate the
ferred with, SOYlet commu- presence of non-Lebancse
nist party chief Leonid Bre- troops
'
zhnev
"But I would not wallt tn
Tbe Leb.anese \governm,
reply WIth a ye~ or a no to ent IS seekmg to form aLe·
the questIOn of l"hether our ban~se force to selId to thc
ncgotiatlol)s resulted 10 larsouth to br'P.~ t~e sltua. ge' or small aoliievell)ents", tlOn there und." ': control
thc SovIet Forclgn Mmlster declllred
"But this viSIt was IndiSpensable and the work that
was accomplished dUring
this' period was,'without any
,
doubt, absolutely neceSSdIlAMALL'AH, ' Occupied
fyi', Grom:tko, ,stated ..The We$t Bank, March"3l, (ReuSoviet Union, he said, \\3- ter) -A Generiil I strike hit
DELHI, Malch 31, (Ta_ see4 In a statement, that nts for Its part to follow
t\Yo major towns' on thc ocsS).- The indian ForeIgn the new IMien ,Gpv~mm- the road that leacls to d
cupied West 'Bahk, yesterMlnlster A.H. Vajpali ye... ent will re'1}ain fa~l tc stallie and, solid peace and
g@,y....
~
'.
~
gnnd If
tefclay - receIved Ibcal and all the commitments of the
.1 • oJ"t' WO'¥lllll"~"~""'~;'~~
.~ •
. 'The stnke Waif edIled on
foreIgn newsmen, He stre- prevlous'l;overDm_~_ a!!... - t!:l~_ US ~oeJIi~l!Ul!e ..._ 'tlte 'fl'ht a'nniversaf1i of nots
that aJl1:b!!~1ki. beglin-lie. Gromyko indicated h,·
by Israeli Arabs agamst a
f,9r~.l!}e. Jana~~g~ had followed with Interest
government takeover of lavernment took
,. - \ u~ PreSident Jimmy Carter's nd SIX people died In the
continue> ' ulllmpeded
L'II
statClpents on Soviet-Anle1976 disturbances
Jndla's
foreign
poll!:),
~e
Tlcan relations 'as well a.
,
Dozens of West Bank ArsaId there 's a conser,SI,lS 11\ those by Vance "If thesr abs, suspected by Israeh
,
Jhe c'lt¥'t : and It was, nQt statements are applied to authOrities of lles WIth guca contentious ISsue during US foreign p'0hcy it WIll ~ rrllla organisations,
have
HERAT. March 31, (Ba-' the electIon campaign.
easier to bUild a durable pe- been detamed over thc past
khtar),- The edible OIl pl_
,
ace between the two coun· 24 hours In the regIon, seant of Heral- Cotton CompTI>c govl!rnm"l,' t relterat- tries and 10 the world In
any ptoduced more than es .ts allc~lmce to
the general", the Soviet MinistPARIS, Marcb 31. (DP747 tons of edlple oil 1000t non-'-alignment policy and er said
A)
-New ta1ks between
year. The plant alaq':produ- will seek tu promote frienGromyko saId his count- tbe Umted State,. aJl~ Vieced more thll" 244,000 soap d'ship with all countries. r ry had shown jt wanted • to
tnam on normallaatlon of
cakes'durmg"tbe .ame perraIse once agam SOVIet-Am- tbelr relalJollS, may begm
Iod. ~I'"
. . . ~ .. i::,~
Asked at)Qut tJ\e t; S. m'- erican relations to a higher
i,,' soUrce''",:J,t t!lll Her'lt litary baSE' 0;;. the Island level on the ~!lSis of equa- In Paris next montl:l, inforCotton 'll:!>ii:ipliDy ,aRid that of Di~go y<\I'cia l'jhe MinI. lity ~nd security", But be med aou\'COll Said.yesterday
Qmsu1talJons went underedible cla"_and atiAp prod<i_ ster saldlttha~ the,' ne\v ~1l0 ~t~~sed that the American,
WilY to de<:ide at what level
ced haVe been!;;old to the , vernment ,hjls 'n~ changed YlPuid have to rhake an
the talks would take placc,
residents of ,Heral
provln- On ba~. "!the Indian Oce- effort pn t~cir side.
.
the sources sald, '1'Iiey saceo
an must be • free
,of rivalGromyko edmitted that Id tbe talka would ··probabI It'!
ry"
<0
~..;J~'Pt"very grave problems CK- Jy be held at the U,S and
ist in relatio!,s beiween tpe Vlelnamese emblWiles hc_
k
I
.0.:';, _"
l'
The' goV(mfmellt.tI>e Mi' two -countries w~ch dem- re
OOO~\ nlsler weot on ~ay, dee;! and grcat effort' to find so
Tbe talka would first de,
,
,
~'ms it ne~o8~.ry 10 use !l)(I~ lutions for them".
al WIth trade relaUolts, ac·
la'r.nu~I~"l'.'pO~~tiltr;'l!nly Existing problems would cor<hng to inwcations alre'( t
~rl oJ'~ tl (
~for peaceful \pd~l,'1 . be solved automatically if ady g.ven by the _ 'State
~ l"~
to
."......
t
A .\ 1- L
there w-as a political will
Department, but would also
KABUb, ~ .31•.',(Ba,( N':\;..·/\r..:,
.. I and
determiQation on both cover pOSSible direct U.S
khtar).- Thi!',cq~ton grbW_
The· gove~nment will se-.~
sides, Gromyko declared.
ald 10 Vietnam, U,S. prlv.
ers of the provinces recel- ek to nonnalm:. ,nd consoReplying to tl!e toast,
ved afs. 2,069,000,000.\from I\date r-!!Ia:ion~' wi,th Pnk- ,~ance 'S'\id his ~i~ shOuld ate Investment and aid frthe sale of ,cott'1\' ;' ,iluring '!~, a,nd !h~/iC: sJwuld be .serve" as a step fuwards bet- om internahonal orgamsdlast year. '
no fears t:...t we .hall re- ter understanding and grea- hons -;'
A source of the c\llton verse that process The go- ter cooperation between the
industries said that during vernment bopes the relat- twa countries if they postbe' last- five months 141,- Ions wUb Cblna WIll
bt: sessed sufficient political
of wisdom.
188 tOni Of cOtton-bas been improwd. Tqe poh9~I
MAPUTO, Murch
3J
bougbt ffom the farmers th~ new goyernmcn,1 on
(Tass),- Talks were C('ntfor afs. 2,089,640.0QO.
the Mldol!e East remalna
He added that the two mued here 'yeste(dlly' bet.
The pUl<'hase of colton unchanged.
~untries could not put off
ween
member Of tlie pOcontinuoa in the provinces,
lndeflnltely the problems
htical bureall of the CC
that faced them
CPSU, Presldeot of \he
Meanwhile the US Pre- USSR Supreme Soviet N,s,den~ Jimmy Carter spoke
kolai podgorny and Chan_
I,
.tPi'
~ortl!rs after he' brief
man of Freluno, PreSldent
•
eej ,coqgrj!SSional leaders. of tl>c People'. Repubhc of
,
, ,
wll/lm p;, tQld: "I thinj( the Mozambique Samora JI-f"ctaiks
were, productive".
:11, struggle for equality and
J\:UNDUZ, March
hel
,
~tJ the press conference,
(Bakhtar).- The
Alam justie;e.•
The SIdes Iia"" disc~ssed
(banner) of Hazrlltl Emam
Th-. Commande'r of
ll>c, her .sil!d ':fm not d,scourilg- In detaIl a broad rlmge
Yahya was ral8ed III a sp- ml\ltary. forces Mal Gen, ed at all.'
of questions' of SovletThe President dIsclosed
el'ial ceremoney ''Yesterday Siler Mobammad and a nu·
Mozambican
Inte;-,.~rty
amid prayihg for the prog. mber of mamas also s~1ro tllat one proposal rejected
by the Russi!l1ls was crea- and inter~t.te ~l, OM
reas and development
of on the peronsality of Hation of a.data,sy~~ which Satisfaction was ',lfJl ssed
th<l country In- the Ughl of zarti Emam yahya
wou~<\ Jtitl!!"atlc I.t~ ~rm that fTiendly cO(lper'lfton
ausplciOIljl ~ubllc$
each
C?untff of
),
.of betwel!n Ibe two Cll\illtries
gime in Hazrati ~ woThe' cer~mQny.was_,at~.
I", succ~fully
deve1~ing
armaments th~ 0 , 'ad
l~ahe of Kun~ yest~ nded by thousan<3 of PJOin complete confom\lty~ wirday,.
_'. ~
flitr'm dIfferent parts' of . He saId that a $eH ' 'e.
th tbe :agrealhenta _./!bed
At t~ begin UIS,of cer. til,,' \lOun t ry.
v, talks V!lll!ib,~
~ by the Mozambican party
emetl'~r ~ :~lttpor of ~am Yahya ia the auwould'!'\fl~
I and state dele~tloli dutlng
~1Iiu.t'P~Abdul"Kli~~".lI!!WW\Ot :H,auah
"
•
IAfnca and the MidAla the Wi~ to tb, $ov!et Un.
Ion in May 19'18. t,
fiqi SPOke OIl ~ty H_ln,bln Ali K
ula
st In addition to' SALT
of Emam Yayah aOd
his W a j o b , '
(Continued on page 4)
. An exchange of oph\lon
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KHARTOUM, March 31, ncan contment and cooper(AFP) _ Pre.llfent Gaalar ation proJects", the three leNlmel,y Of SIlilan, Anwar aders would dcclde on the
Sadat of -Egypt and Halez formatIon of speclahsed co·
Assad of Syria WIll hold 111 mmittees Of the Command
also
EI'Sahafa reported
May the first meetmg of the
Unified Political Command that Sudan's ForeIgn Mmistthey established at theIT suo er Mansour Khaled, who flmmlt here earlier this mon- ew to Catro yesterday, wou·
th, It was reported ycster· Id bc dehvertng Gcneral N I• mClry's report to Sadat on
day
The dally RJ·Sahafa said last week's summit meetmg
that as well as discussing at Taizz In North Yemcn
"Important Issues relaltng
The meetmg, also attento thc Arab world, the Af· ded hy thc heads of state of
North and South
Yemen
PRETORIA, March :n, and Somaha, discussed ways
CDPA).- The whIte "Na- of guaranteeing Red Sca
tional Party", (NPl Gover. security The unified pohtlcmng NamIbIa (Soutb West al command countnes have
Afrlcal bas deculed m fav- saId they want the Red Sea
OUr of holdmg a referend- to be "an Arab lake of peaum among whltes on const- ce"
.tutlonal proposals, It wa<
The paper saId that frOm Cairo Mansour Khalad
learned yesterday
Reports from Wmd hoe k
would fly to Paris WIth a
said tile party's speCial co- mcssage for Presld~nt Valngress whlcb opened thel e ~ry Glscard D'Estamg from
Tuesday had gIven Its ba- PreSident Nlmelry
The Sudanese
Mlnlstcr
CklOg to the proposals and
would also diSCUSS preparat.
a referendum.
The NP took a major ha- Ions for the Sudanesc Head
nd 10 drafting the constitu- of State's VISit to France next June, EI-Sahafa added
tional proposals
The party's Executive
From Pans, Mansour KhCommIttee Will fiX a dale aled IS scheduled to fly to
for the referendum
Washmgton for talks on U
S -Sudanes re)atlOns and a
view of the economic teenI1Ical and cultural cooperatIon agreed on durmg Gen
•
NlmeJrY's VIS1t to the US In
June last year. the paper
said
curtty sources saId
Hundreds of leaflests SINfW
gned by the Palcstme Libe'
ratIon organlsallon (PLO)
called ,for a general strike
10 solidarity WIth the Israeli
PARIS, March 31, (Reu. Arabs· and ~n protest agalllst JeWish settlements In the tcr - French PreSIdent Valery Grscard D'Estamg yesoccupied terrltones
terday
mstalled a new FreEarly yesterday, a small
nch
government
to fight the
bomb damaged a Jewish reo
Socalhst-Comstaurant In Hebron,
near opposItion
the cave of the Patriarchs, mumst alliance In next yeaa sacred shrme to both Je- r's general electIOn
It contamed only two news anll Arabs Nohody was
injured but the buildmg was wcomers and no surpnses.
but frlme MinIster Raymodamaged
The organisers of plann- nd Barre callep It a "combed Arab demonstrallons ag- at government" dedIcated to
amst confiscatIon of
land pursumg France's eCOnomic
for devclopment projects 10 recovery pi an
Gahlee said the event woulie Said lts twm prioritIes
ld be peaceful But security
would
be to battle mnatlOn
forces have been reinforced
and to draw up a 12-monIn Gahlee m casc of trouble
th plan to help famlhes, the
A lOad block made up of elderly and unemployed yoburning tyrcs .near thc VIII·
uth
age of Tamra was removed
This programme, aimed
by pohce
at satlsfymg the
average
At a roadblock ncar Na·
Frenchman. 's held up the
blus, a truck driver d,strlbgovernment's maIO plank rn
utmg the pro-PLO east Je- ceslstmg the left-wmg chrusalem ArabiC daily AI'Sh- allenge m parhamentary elaab was detamed by secur- cctlOns set for March 1978
ity forces Dozens of leaflc·
ts calling for a strike were
PreSident Glscard D'Estafound m the vehIcle Israeh 109 appomted a 15--memauthorities Said
ber cabmet under Premier
Thc man was released on Barre, retammg the foreign
ball AI-Shaab. which did and defence ministers from
not pubhsh an edItOrial ye- the outgOIng team and swsterday, saId ItS latest Issue Itchmg five others mto dIffwas censored by the Israeh erent posts to complete the
military authOrities
changes
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IS A WINDOW ON THE REPUBLIC

skies Will partly cl'oudy all over the country.
Kabul temp. Max ~mor
-tow: 18 Mon. tonight: 7

1110

was held On topical mternational problems of mutual '"terest
Ttoe talks were held In a
cordial atmosphere, in the
spmt of mutual understa_
nding
The talks WIll be continued
Reuter adds' Podgornv
ycsterday laId a wreath at
a monument to Mozambican guerl'lllas who dIed In
the long mdependence war'
agamst Portug\lese rule
The Kremlin leader la Id
the wreath at a somple st.
one memOrial clOSe to Maputo ,lIrport and stood to
attention dU1'lng a minute's
Silence for the dead
Podgorny, arriVed here
Tuesday on the last
leg
of a three-nation African
tour
At a banquet m bonour
of the Soviet leailer Tue6.
day nlgbt. Macbal said t~

Congratulatory
tel"egram
sent
,.
to' lsi amabad
KABUL, Marc" 31, lBakhtar) - Informallon Dc.
partment of the ForeIgn
Mi",slry 1 eported that PreSIdent of the RepublIC
Mohammad DaOUd bas senl
a congratulalory telegram
10 Zuhfkal' Ah Bhutto on
the occaC'lon of his reelection as Prime Minister of
PakIstan

Dr.Omarmeets
Hungarian
ambassador
KABUL, March 31, (Ba·
khtal) -The non-1'esldent
ambassador Jozsef Mlko of
of
thc Peoples Repubhc
HW1gary
to Afgban<stan
met Pubhc Health MIn,ste,P, uf Dr Abdullah Omar
at Jl am Tuesday and dl_
s,'ussed With him the coop~I allon of that country m
Afghan MII!I Roghtla Plu_
gl am 10 etlfferent sectlont;

Courtesy calls
KABUL, Marcb 31, lBa_
khtar) - The Ambassador
of the Repubhc of Kore,
10 Afghalllstan Meung Jun
Chol paId courtesy call on
Prof Dr Mohammad IbrahIm MaJ'd SeraJ Mtnlstel
of EducatIOn yesterday m,,·
rnmg.
According to another report Hung\lTlan non-resl.
dent Ambassador m Kabul Jozsef Mlko paId a courtesy call on Higher Edu_
cahon MtnlSter Prof. - DI
Ghulam Sedlq Mohlbl ye.
sterday at 9 • m

Graduated
Land Taxes
LASHKARGAH, March
31, (B\lkhtar) - The work
for deterrmnlng tbe graduated I~nd taxes started yesterday In Nabre SeraJ w~.
leswall of Helmand provInce
Durmg a ceremony held
on thiS occaSIon the AUdItor of the Helmand provvmce
spoke
on
the
lmporp,nce ef Gra~"'ted
Land Tax Law
A source of the province sa,d tbat the tax detrImmahon has been completed In Nauzad and Nadl
All woleswalls of Lash!<lI'
rgah and the farmers havr
begun tax payments

Sericulturists
buy co.coons
ill Nangarhar
JALALABAD,

March
The sale
of Silk cocoons started yesterday to serlcultunsts of
Nangarhar proVince

,lI, (Bakhtar) -

ere was "an ImperiaList plan
to creale a mihtary bloc In
the southern Atlanhc and
a plan to furnish the racIsts In Pretoria wtth
the
equipment for
nuclear
war"

A source of the provmee
saId that accordmg to
tho:
develupmental programmcs
of Agriculture
Mmlstrv
Silk cocoon boxes sent
to
NangarhaT proVinCe WIll be
"old to sencultunsts

In hiS speech Podgorn.'
said it would help ,"tern ational detente If Africa co_
ud be free of nuclear we.
apons
He added "In thIS atem_
pts to obtain the means ,"
creat nuclear potential
IS
absolutely unacceptable"

The source further addrd
the AbdUl Khan serlcultu.
r(1' station pi OVldf'd gUldanc('
rOi thf' secuttuJ IsIs of Nan
~arhar provlnC'('

LIGHTNING, ,TAKARTA
Marcb 31, (AFP) - Three
chIldren weI e kIlled
and
Machel told I>lm
"You ten others Injured
when
are welcome to the fronh- bolts of Lrghtnmg hit
an
ers between Africa whIch elementary school '" West
is buildmg
the bases for Java last weekend, It was
SOCIalism and Africa CNll- reporlet:l yesterday
The
ned by unpena!lsm, You NalJonal
News Agency
are welcome to a combat KNI saId
the
accident
trench which extends tbe occurred In '!he Pandung
\lberlited zan,; of human. area dUring heavy rain Sa_
Ity"
turdav
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~el f~ that there is mor~
~flIll Wi:
till, systent:.<t

,
,
election
Year
tbJIn
~
aft"tlc-'
tbaC
at
t~
bad:nttle
to
say
a60ut
the
','Changing.
polltical part._~-i
, >'
/" .
,F~ • e,r,pef~~·,vir... v~-"'eart of Zionlsm- candidates Il~ho ,.they le'i;i~.~srae!-. .~to .~,,:be
~
There is not a fiercer hell than the f.ilure in a gre at object. ;",'
. tua'fi every pohtlc.i.n' is.,.' .~Rtl'
,tl~ote..
Iilte' .,a1.1gln%~r n;1.gl.promising reform, Yet ne.
f'
1l\i
.'
,,'..
'riti, "'{as, . \'';- \0'!lj~I4:'bb":~~lihi~'hi ~e~.
, 'APohn~e'ats)
---------------'-:--:--------.-,;:.-..'~......-..:,;......;.....,..-I v~r ,li&Ve domestic, and bu ...t
" ~ "
.' ,',
low
tlie...wt ,81. .Jtl¥l...,;itolema.:,ait" ~ahc
:E
: '
,seem" ponslve to the needs
t
ectl.oll' n 1973,
bowever, thing to do.
any more.
llJ JJ..
l'
ed"more :"all-eneompw:slng .i>epp!e;. ; ""~'.. :"i~:n'" wJ!9.,'l~e J-.aboY,r • aliil'JP- ,~T.h~ yo,!n~~ .. ge;l1.et:a~Qn
'"
!I'" \
'.
anlilwbaJ.!!~lIke.
",.'~
{f. t?'
c. ~ Ai ,'l'idl.. ellt~ ~aI'1l ~f,~tvo!e' 51,'- ;$Qtas.. o,ltnaho/ie-l;iOrn IsrPastures cover an .rea of
ment Is'made on' them by
shelter ·'tiII,·the p.store'
Despite t1io' tact ·tbat Is-" Observers ilay It Is virtu- pped to about 30 per cept. aelis. tend to be less religinearly 60 million hectars
the • neighbouring land
where the herdsmen sp- rael will face a 'major in·· ~y InjJlll~ible !I,for ,:any
In' !;leet;mber.. ~abour ous/ ~,less !larty .conscinus
in the .Republic of Afowners.
end winter. .
ternatlonal effort toward II one party or ~gwnent to Prime" Muw.ter ),'ltzbak. and much- mnre mdependghanistan, and presently . The pasture
development Development and delillca· 'Middle'. , East settiement ~ an ou~ght·. majority R.bjnl expeUed his ..traditi- ent· politically,. 'According
about 30 million heads of
and protection project - is
tion and protection of· 'soon".fter the election. It in the .120-Dlember Kness- . onal, coaIlliPl\ ally, the N.. to some, -40 ,td' 50'lIer"cent
livestock graze 011 these
a part of the larger'schc.
p.stures, and' surveyiog' is·.m6l'e}han likely
th.t et,(parllament).!and
.the tional 'ReN~_ Party, fr- of.the·.votel-s.thls'Year·are
pastures.
me for develnpment and
their sustaining potenli· domestic issues will loom .gloomY.,Pro'l1Oj;is Is .. t1}at, om "the OQalitlon, - thereby up ..fOh·grabs'and,not comThe pasturelands are utilisexpansion of anini.1 husals will ·cnable the herds· larger in the coming cam- no matter who. wins, theIr preclpitaq. "the', political milted''''o '-YOling. for' any
ed in an uheven, and rabandry and increasing Iimen to enl.rge their her- palgn than foreign aff.irs. plurality- will probably' be, ~Ilis tbat.·c"uoed bim
to on~'Party 01" blbc."As 'In'the
ther haphazard manner.
vestock products:,
ds in accordancc with There Is • widespread fee. smaller thllJl:,ever.·, lind the band -in\bis.,\resignation and United'States, political perSome areas remain unI
predetermined plans.
iing th.t'- altbough ther~ is subgequent" need tor, and c8l1'ior,' eady' electioJ!s in son.litles hav~ become ·moqerused, and some. are Modern sheep .f.rms, with It is not yet'known how 'littl!'" Israel can really 'do depeocle'nce upon, co.lition. May:.'
re and 'more important as
overgrazed. Some can not
their own slaughter hOIlmany shl!,ep 'and catlle ahout 'OPEC the Arabs .or,· partnel'll ;will-' , be"greater
Today, forj .tbe',f!nrt time party loyalties die.... '
be used because of absen- .
ses and feed pl.nts will
can he sustained on' Ihese the Americans, 'Israel can than wer, Il'hisJdoea n'!tr1bo. .In Labour's histOry,' Rabin'
Bute if the- over9.l1 trend
ce of drinking .water stabe established in sever,,1
grazing hinds, but'a "'ule
' ,
"
,
.
and's!!quld try to pu~ .. its ·de wel1:,for!tho~·who'·~o-'·presides 'ove,r . 'a ,inltiority,' is .t,?Ward the br~~dpWl!"of
tions, or'lack of shelters.
parIs of the country. But
of thumb. allowing one
own ']\buse in order bo."ore uld see'a.·sIr.on'" gO'Vll!mm- inte~,govemment .strip- party'loyaities all& more
Under the scven year de·
the individual livestockcrs·
hectar for one head o f ,
.,.
..
..Iivestock•• point ~ow~rd. .,in~tion.1 cballenges /Can ent emerging· from
the ped 0 allies lind unable ·to d,elnoerat,lc, SJ!1i!Ctloir of ca. _
will continue to remain
velopment plan the Min·
be
May elections .and Js' auoth. pass 'Ieglslation-'- not· even 'ndidates," the' poUticai ,. ma- .
istry nf Agriculture will
dependent on the pastnthe. possibility of, ;at least
.
.
,.
res for many years to <:0doubling the livestock poer dimensinn ofJ·the wbole' the goverillntmt·s oWn bud- choiln~iy '1.a s not'. ye,t"~ngspend some
300' mill-.
me. Since these are the
pulation without the .le.
Buffeted by repeated sc- that so many IsraeU... fe('1 get.
e4 enough to accOmmodate
ion Afghanis to improve
people who own most of
cessity of p.xtraOrdin...y an!lals and 'whiffs of, corr- is swallowing them.
Tftl!'-' " govemmelil IS m the~ trends: Therlifore. It
the pasture situation in
the herds the governmil1Puts.
.
uption in high places, ,culIn the,;~st·· 29' ye.rs ·Is- shan'!bles \Vith three minis. is lik!!ly tbat the' next gothe Republic.
.
ent. is trying to extend
minating 'in tbe dramatic raell goverhment bas ,been ters' 'belosging -to'
Relig- vernment to rule
Israel
First of all surveys will he
them all the assist. nee it Pastures, as forests,' have suicide of a Cabinet. minis•. domlna~ 'byl'the Llbour .lous Party, having
been may eiw up In a
weak
carried out on the extent
can.,
been neglected in Af~ba- tel' in early January, the Party and ItS aUi~!'Tradi- expellel!, two more min'- position ovefly . dependent
that these pastures can By building of wells .nd
nistan a long time.. Nnw Israeli voter faces a 30 per tionally, LabOur could alw- stes helongi,ng to another on coalition allleS.
be used, where watcr stadrinking ,water st.tions
that the Ministry of Ag- . cent infl.tion rate and a ays count on "cornering cl. minority party serving as
"":':Washingtos Post
tions and shelters must
on thp. pastures, it is esriculture ,is taking special
...:-~",'------~-.
_
-'---.,'.,.----timatp.d. that some 500.I meaSlll'es for proiection.
be built, where ought to
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·(INP).l.....Equal pay for
..
I "..
''; take
emploYment in uns- very salisbed. 52%. moreequal :w,ork" is no 'empty til countries- in".Belg'um 'killed jobs: . .
or;les. s,jtisfled;.. 28 % dis.
slogan for the equal rights 34:5%. ill' the -·~l!rBl
satisfied and e l0% complet9f wO'P.~n in tile partener- ublic ~1-·oet:tna..y ;8tid,-;n . ' In many' 'caiei, tile j~bs teiy-. d,Issatisfi!,!! ,'J:'11e Fedcountries. oJ. .the European France 37tiJ%~ 'h't(GreatIBr~ offered Wnrt1~ req~re. ·U!SS eral. R~Rl,Ibllc, of;..Gennany
COmtn~nity (Ee). It
has ltairr 37.2% llut'iD Denm- qualification .than possess- .•Iso sp1nds near the tall.
'become It personal entitle. 'rk 41.2%- ·thel~1fe.t! 'The {ed,.by~the"candidates;or·tbe' ,end of. the list: .13%
are
men~ for every wom.n, and lowest' percenla1l~li·.
in : work' is'in unStable
ver'-f satlsfie'd,. 6~'X.
quite.
this was 'Iald' down' in' a thEi· Netherlands (24:9),' Ire- witli nd' prospectS of' pram. s.tlsfied~ 16%. ,dlssati~led
judgement .on Inlerpretati- land -(l!6)'," Luxembburg' ntion' an pel'llDliatLbettemtc ~nd 2'X. c~p)e~eJy, dlll8at.on of the EEC 'rre.ty,pllss• .·(26.9)' iind' Italy '(27'.8). el'lt, .·EVen 'if apwoman: ,Is isfied.
'-:,
employed In·a "promJsingl"
. ed, py., .the community's"
Most 0'£ the. women quecourt In Luxembourg
In
Com'pared' to men, wom. job, it doesn't "go -without
'April, 197£. The ruling ma- en are: f,requently unemp- saying. tbat sh~. can.. rise In stioned were aware of the
de Article 119 of the. ·EEC 10Yed (~ot' lon~~" .. pel'i,!ds.. thO! .bi~r!,r,cr;1ea9ih-i· as/a social shifts which are ch.Treaty d.irectly appbcable EuroPl\jln stahstlClaDS attr- man 'may db.IWdmen are nging the positions of nien
law in all nine member-· ibute tbls .to t,heir often .under-represented In sen- and, wumen. This develop_
States, thus placing a pot. inadequate
qUalYF.,fcms· ior PC\Sil!~"': ~ )be Feder. m~t is, seel>. mIlCh more
ent weapon In the h.nds. of and lack of willingness to al Republic, every fourth pOtlitively Ill'Denmark, Brwomen conducting
legal participate
in ~training company chief is a. wom.n. itain· and the, ' Netherlands
proceedings against ·flnanc. schemes. The generally po. but only every 50th at ma- than. for' example, in Fralal discrimination. Under orer vocational quallficatl- nagerial level. In France, nce, Italy. Or' Ireland. Somt'
the judgement, all national on of female EC 'employe- 60.5%. of all women emp- remarklable amwers' were
laws, ,wages and cond,itions es and tbelr often insuffle- loyed in industry are uns- given' by women asked If
agreements ~ employment inet training for' jobs requ. kil.l~d .workers, ~hile only they liltt!d. working; in c.contracts forcmg women t" 'iring special skllls and kn- 10 I:' rise to .posltlons
m ses where both .huiband and
accept less pay than theIr ow-how are also contribut- which they g've the orders wife were employed, 80'K.
of the· women..spoke in fa.
male colleagu::,. became jl- ory factors In
confining (32.5~{, of men).
vour of elIll\loyment, whileg.I, tbus faOlhtallng, tbem women to the least capital.
le
the same re8jltion came,
to be contested In the"l1esp- intensive "branches wpe,re
How do women see them.
from
75 % lIt,-slngle, womselves? How satisfied
llr
flf ~.~ }V;i1g'es af"', ~ ':Iowett: '< i
eQtive ·h!,boJlt COUl's:':
tbe
.
.
f
•
"
dissatisfied .re they and en; .but.only ..56% of
women.
who.
tiwnJelves
did
While this guarantee w~s,:.,-_ F.p.rther dlfflculti,,~ ar~ how do they assess their po_
~ot gq. out to.work.bul.wh.secured by co'!rt ,illdgtmethe c~~een'"'t1dn ·.of sition In society? A survey
058, busbands did.. said. they
nt, wlwit Is the real sj,tua_, 'wamen in so-called "\Vom- conducted in the communiwer.e. In.fa.vour.. SbovJd .po.
.tion ,?f working wo~~ ,.on en's vocations", .gl!in' fre- ty countJles produced intelitics be the domain of: mathe nine community co1ii;lt- quently accompanied . by resting results. It sbowed,
les· only? On· average-thrries? Some insight is -gljren concentration in particular for example, th.t 51 % of
ou&l!out.
the commUDity,
In a memor.ndum issued:by job: categories: T,he ·majority Danish .women are very sa.
3'5% of .citizens.. think ~~!.
lives
the EC Commission.. It sbo- of unskilled. labOUr .In ~ tisfled with the.ir
-42.% . of ~n .and, 335'0 of
ws that there ate
majol' community are women. AI. (generally, 41 % are satisfwomen prefer mJlle padia-.
diss.tisfied).
divergen'i:es in the proporti- tbougp. trained in. vocatlo- ied .nd 4%
mentatians.
'.But ~. answe.
different In
on of women among wor. ns leSs in demand, many Things are
rs
wereqlliJe
varlitd . from
king people in the individu- women '. are compelled-·to Italy, where only 7% are
counlry to country. Most i.
. .fl'
favour of. female, involve------.--':I.~---------------ment in poIitioa'l 'lIfe wet'C
women in countries which
were :flrk to' grant female
fraftchJise- Denmark,
lhe
NHberlands; Great Britain
and Ireland.
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A study carried' out
tJ>e. ' Intq-national' Labour
~ holds
lhat,
tOUUlJllis the-. end of
this
ceatury, more' wumen will
take'oUp' "male" occupations
and' more· men will do housework: Social ·,improve.
mentsl and new structure;
in: agriculture
will alter
the ,wom.n·s role In' the fa·
mily, the study goes
on.Wbile· the number of ·smaller"f8DIlS will decline in
the,· coming. dee.d..... there
will be· an increase-- in services and industrial work.
U.rban expansion will con_
tinue, and there will be more chlfd-care amenitie. and
.Imost ~ual vocational op-
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, Kabul Universi~ naS received an offer for ,;14 tires and tubes in differt'nt
·u.· for Afs. 548580 from market.
1 Individuals;' loeal alld
foreign £irms who can supply the above at
lower
ice,should· send their offers to the Admiwatcaliun Department and be I'reeent
April 10 with their business licence and Idenlity cards. Speeitications can be
lIen·.md ,securiliea at'e required.
.
(7) 3-2

In the yeaI' 2000, women
will account for one.lhird
of all employed persons in
the world. While this will·
=:
~.!....
,.
be the same proportion as
in the. present day-the. .~tu
dy forecasts- women wl,1I
:.~~~~... ~~; la~"1i2
be eng~g!!d in more qualified work. On the tot31 of
1,600 million emplo,yed pe.
rsons, 550 million
(34')',)
11:.' Haq Murad Compaa,y bas offered to supply the followlJlg deformed rein.
are women. There:s a pa- lfiorcing steel and reiaf«cinll.,~teel in following prices:
II
rticularly hillh percent.ge
Ill;
Rltinforcing slee.Ii 1mm Ats. 52'.per .Kilo.
•
of working women .in lb. II
Reinforcing. steel 3mm and 4mm Afs. 40 per Kilu.
Soviet Union (48), in east
Reinforclng"steel 6mtn Afli, ae"per Kilo., 8mm
Als. 28 per Kilo
.
EUl'Qpe ~s a ;whole. (42), in
Reinforc6ng steel 14mm, 111lYlm;.,t1l1nm each 12melres Als 21 per Kilo.
Japan. (39) and in the Chiand20rilm, 22mm, 24mm, 25tnm;"301'nm, 32mm, each12 et res Afs. 22 per Kilo. •
nese
People's
Republic
Detormed reinforcing steel 10mm, .12mm. 22mm. 28mm. 32mm, each
12~
(36). In north Africa. it's ,etres,Afs.26,.per.·KiIo.• ,and'l4rilln and'16mm 12 metres Afs. 25.50 pel' Kilo·P
only 4 ~:.. in Latin Americ"
1ft. Individuals"lllCaJ.nd foreign 'firms and' companies who want to supply al.
167., in south Europe 20 'X•
W6r price should send> their.: aPAioeMoPa ItO:; the Laboour Corps Departent, Sec-II
and north and west Europ<
.etatiate Sectio,!- ,of MinlslJly! o~·'p~ ~ol1b-Bn4.be .present .by April 12 the.
.nd north ·Ameri.. between
..iI$~ .date· of biddiDg to. the
PUftlhe~lntl..CC/llUaWee
Office at Block No. 15 Na- p
20' and'40%.
At present,
er Shah Mina. SPl"'ificationa"o~be-r_,lUJ<:l.securities are required.
It
52% .;,~ fhe werld's emp.lo.
.
(8) 3-1
P
yed between "are in agricuIture," 27 'X, in' services- and
. . •' . I. . . . . . . . . •
,
20')1, In industry.
, (IN Press)
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Ilditorial

MlI!lager;

The United lNations
Development Programme wishes to employ an Afnational as, Assistant in Communications Train ing. Candidates should Ixduates in Communications, Educational Technology and / or similar dlscip_
es. Practical experience and competency in the preparation of communication,
programmes, . the use of audio-visual aidlo <md teachi ng are desirable. Candidates, must be willing and able to work in rural condilions.
.
Langu.ge
Requiremeents: Excellent English
and D.r.i (oral and writ.
l~). Knowledge of pashto desirable.
Applicants should submit a completed United Nations Personal History
orm as soon as- possible, but not later tMn 5 April 1977. to the following
address:
UNDP Personnel Office
P.O. Bbx 5
[
Kabul
ltl
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The second editiOil of the illustrated Kahol nlegazine in. nn the llt!\(·.tands. The magazine coosiBts,
reports and articles in ·200 pages. Cnpy can be bad
from all bookshOps
andn,ewsta.'lds of the oity. Ka.
hoi' cost Afs. 15. For subtcl'iption please contact Ka-.
hoi Magazine at the Ministry of Information
and
10-3
(:u1ture.

se"tOTS

t!t0m>

I

on

,.

seeS:., h~rse1f
Rip::

United States

boratories be located. Moperish during the
long
ing lands. the- liyestockel1S
NEW' YORK..
1981 launching, it is desig.
Even lhOugh the 1578 buAbout $ 1.35 billion of
re than a dozen teams will
treks to and from the dis·
win be w~ll;protected.ian.!
ned
to circle J.upiter"for a dl~t !II' . ''l,l\lIfler ~,a bill-, : Ipe bUd~t". by far ,tbe larwork in 16 provinces durtant water drinking sta.
the devastating losses
Sixteen years ago, wheo
for
ing the plan periOd delitions. Some years a simi.
whiClh,they soml\tiJnes in. a new administration mar- year lUld send- an instrum- ion. dollarS more 'than, cur· gest item, is targeted
ented
cap8ule
as
deeply
as
rent!"pace.agency
funding,
the
design,
d~velopment
bed
10
neating pasture lands so
lar number, and' even
" eJitred in' the~p.sl wiD be .
tiJ1 W~~Il!.)IIas
that no further encroachmore." die due to I.ck of
less likely to occur again. of fuel t1>e engtnea. of space possible Into the· Jov.ian seveflil'-po~ IfPf; P'Pi.c~ and ltestin~ of the agllJlCY's
- - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ explo~ation. More rockets, atmospilere- The, total ,cost got fett out. Ain'ong '\he' 1'0- m6st Innovative project.
more ,.spacecraft, catch up is estimated ·.at $280 milli- sers were the lunar polar the space shuttle. This 10.
on:
. OfPiter,~ 1Uj,. wunanlled..sp.a- oked upon as the space trwl~b. tbe Russians, greater
goals. Wby not .tbe,moqn?
cl:craft:for completely m.- anliportallon system of. the
The 'Carter administratiLandsat-4. Th;s wo. ,pplp&,~ moon.. and a po. future, and is e~cted' 10
on bas arrived on the scene uld be "anOther ·in the ... st.Viklng Mars lan<)lng mi- cllst more than $6 billion to
HEYWAD:
ANTS, JAMHOURIAT:
develop.
During the last year the
Both papers comment on wilh .no known specific' po- ries 'of E~r;th-resource mo" ssion.
toWlird
space.
The
pr.
niloring
S8~llltea,
Hcy'
Jangalak factories overshot
the cori'i"mencement of work
their yearly: productiOn tarThe paper opines Ihat as On construction of biuldings esumption Is that. as
of
~~~:;;;;::-::."Z
now. the new administratlLike tbe others (two in 11:" 11C'>~W _.
get by ovcr 40 per cent, the first nucleus of manu- for the television network
'\:1
and filled orders to the tune f.cture industries the Jan· of the Republic of Afghan- on will live with tbe POHc- orbit, another scheduled
space. f~r launchi9g later tbis yeI
of over 160 million afgha- galak f.ctories should pl.y istan. Launching of this ies set fortb do,the
nis. Commenting on the a pioneering role.
project was promised to hudget announced by the ar), it wilC send' back picnews the paper notes in an
the Afghan nation by thl' outgoing Ford administra- tures of crops. forest and
lion.
geological formations like.
editorial yesterday that efIt has now developed the leader Of the revolution in
i'r
Iy to cofttain mineral dep:llicient operations. bf . the expertise to engage in mass his ,address to the 'nation on
public enterprises is a prime production of certain pieces August 23. 1973.
The goals of these polici- osits.
...: Se.rch and rescue saresponsibility of managers
es
are capabilities of modof machinery, better tools
AI; the Minister of fnforand workers. The Govern- and implements and house mation and Culture said wh- ern tecbnology, capabilities tellite sy~lem. :rhls. system
ment of the Republic' of and factory appliances. The ile laying the foundationst· Ihat could carry men'
to will ' irtcorporate with exAfghanistan assigns the du- farming implements and fa- one of these buildings; com- M.rs arid .pDObably·to hu- Isting or planned liBteliltes.
ties which can not be per- rming machienery produced mencement of work on the m.n, coiOPiCl' .in, Spac_but particularly weather'satel.
formed by the private sec- at Jangalak have proved project constitutes fulfilm· will. nQt. do. so' SOOD beeau- lites. It Wlill InvolvE! instaltor to the public sector. The their reli.bility. and
per- ent of a promise' made to •.., ·no _ . wants,to foo~ tbe ling special radiOs· fo.r relpublic sector ""terprises,
Iiill.
.'
haps it is now time to think the people of Afgh.nistan.
aying air and sea distress
bowever must operatc with of establishment of speciamessages.. NASA and C.n·
,N9~·~a,·anyon... seem" to
economy. and with all the lised plants for production
Both papers notc that
know who l'resldent C.rt. ada 'Iil~n tei. split the $30.
efficiency tliat small or lar- of water pumps. and other the leadership and the Go- ' erH is,tJiStenin" to I
mat.. million cost:
other. couge enterprises in the priv- such equipment.
vernment of the Republic ersl,of sps<uw He g~ "fJ!>" ntries rhJ~bt eventually paate sector operate.
, of Afghanistan are full co· me .IndicatlnDs~"durIDg the rtJcipate:
'.'
.
The paper sees such ex· mmitted to their promises campaign 'of..balng.•-·,{uppMuch of the business of pansion as guarantee
for to the nation and 'will make orler, cif 8J full, space effod,.. . .- Infrar~ astron')n¥cthel public enterprises is continued growth of meta· all the possible exertions
lbQugh hi5 .. Vice 'Rreeid... t~ al satelUte. This join~.i\!p~~
conducted with the state. In lIurgical and machine ind- for the early fulfilment, of
Walter
Mond.le, had a Se• . rt~lU1-DlI'lch .~J>IlC~~
the event these enterprises ustries in the country. a'nd these promises. The earl,y
do not .function productive- expanding of employment realisation of the national nate, rec~ ,of _opposition be the first to. C9~u~t.liii'!"
10. many blg-tieket sp.ee
ge-scale me~uren;lents. of
ly, and '11', illlluinely' inno- market. Such expansion
hopes and aspirations for • items.
infra~d sour~fi!S in
.deep
vative, and committed and will also enable . Afghanis- better standards of. life' for
':As
it
stands
now
the
NasPace.
Thel,aupcbiog
is
pleconq~ic Way, the
govern- tan to save millions of dol- the people of Afghanistan,
men'!:'
tncur undue' los- lars by substituting imports shes of the leadershill and tiOn.1 AeronautiC. and Sp- al]ned fol' l\l111:,
ses. Maintaining of high with domestically
bas
produc' dre in fact, the greatest wI· ace' Admlnlstratinn
C
---,----:----~--'------------".'------'-pel'formance and producti- ed capital goods.
the Government of the Re- schedufed' 23 space launch.
on standards maximum usc
ings.. for 1977. Seventeen of.
public.
of time, energy' and equipthe '23,are ,n' tbe area)01
the
,»
'1
. • 11·
ment, proper upkeep on
23 .are in. tbe are. of "apATHENE, ~rpj:l..3~, (Ainstallations and equipmUnknown persons douSCd unQther . bi!l'r with, two tic.
. I!lll:atio,ns sale1lites"- tbat
F~)
.-Athens,
poij,l:j!"
yes..
ent, keeping the staff sa·
vehicles.". 'r"i~h petrol ket.ll oLih!l "ational, 10tieW
the
IDtR~ QIr C!.'!' :; :I~)liei sp~e_ty~·:· has
tisfied, .nd continually en·
taiel-y. ,begM, ". a "PUII,1l of (gasoUn,e) .n~,,set them on il}st~ad.pf.,I1Ioney;,Thef ;Wlln
P" ':Ej
paymg customers who wapornographic magazli:lel on fire in vanious residential 400',009 dr~~as fo~.,.~l'>ir
hancing their skills and prI
nt' to put· up saleUi~' for
oficiency are responsibilities
in the city's boo)tmops neighb'our,ooOds
sale
'where new owner.
MOSCOW, MarCh 31 (A- Union, 'East Germany, and a . .commercial ?r otber:wile
that these enterprises must
.
ki06ka., Imporicn'.I8J1d th"}' were p.rked,
use.
FP).- The Soviet Union Czechoslovakia tn analyse potenually practical
meet.
retaUers.weftl,1o be cballf'
Tuesday. launched tbe 900th phenomepa in the InouspJie. Most;of'.theoe·al'e',ln .the·fied with immoal dea1JDis
ATHENS, March 31, (ABANGKOK. M.rch 3i,
and
study.
the
aurora
bor:1ds
of
commllftications,
re.
satellite
in
Its
COllD1OS
ser·
The paper expresses adwithin 24 hoW-s.
.
realis.
the
"no.thern
lights"
<enovimnrnental
obseryaUo.
les
into
earth
orbit,
tbe
.f:~)/~ottle
of
bttef'Cfl:I
lAFP).
Tllll\ na,"('~ \ergemira1;ion for tbe manage'
I.e
a
k~JGreek\fa~~
ant Charan 'Rattanap'akdl,
seen
in
the
northern
hemisos,
navigation,
,geodetic
'suofficcial
'news
.gency
Tass
ment of the Jangalak fac·
about 11,000 doll.rs
26, killed his wife
.nd
pbere.
rV~fing and E81'tb-4'eaourctories in that it has expand- reported yesterday.
_ATHE~S;
March
3l;
111.tives
It
said
tbe
space
vessel
was
launched
es"
monitoring.
Cosmos
899
'" "
j
'\. '
1 · ' 1 ~bree
of h,r !lOll/er
ed the lines of its. produc·
FP).-'-j!:ight·cljI'S ~f fore;gn
'W~ tnen4 bought' a . wfth 4 sub_machin gut. aDd
was fitted with apparatus on March 25 into a similar
tion and o·perations
and
dlpl~mtl~••inc!u~hlll. ¥ner- bottle for Gbeorgbjos Ka- t!len shot bimselI·. police
in meeting the mounting made jointly by tbe Soviet orbit. to Cosmos '900.
icans werl!' burned
!>ere ·Ipatsll.-In''al'eafe, t.be· farm_ said yesterday.
demands channelled to it
TUesday,'
night,.a
Greek
er wanted· to refulll' tbe fa.
..
• . .
1..'..
polIce source said y'ester. VOUf.
" '
,.
Th'e lover was
another
,
'He
paid
tbe'
"WlIit~
,fpr
noval
~erg~anl.
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•
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Invaders wi thi n
15 mi les of
Kol wezi inZaire
BRUSSELS"

March 31,

(Reutcr ).-Invaders art' wi·

thin 15 miles (25 km)

of

the strategic Zaire mining
town of Kalwezi and gayer·
nment troops are digging in

on the oulskirts, diplomatic
sources here said yesterday.
Kolwezi .would be a. big
pfize for the 1,500 to 2;000
invaders. who entered ZaI·
re's Shaba (formerly Kala,
nga) province earlier

this

month. The town lies . on
the Ilengulca railway. and
as a centre of the
('()pP(~"
mining industry.
The invaders an' said lO

be mainly Katangese gend·
armes- the name given to

supporters of the late Kal·
anga

secessionist

)pader

Moissltshombc.
There are about 3,000 Be·
19ians mainly copper indust·
ry workers and their famil,
ies.
Bul the sources said min-

ing still going .Ol{ normally
arid copper ore lI(as being
exporled by rail through South Africa:
,-
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I 0,'~ f'mancra
. I fl'eSources.
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" y .. • he sal'd .

thern Portugal) to pl1lpare
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Ce in Nairobi. Kenya on
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Tb S
the Secretary General's vi.
ry of State for Envlronm.
ent Gomps F'erreira'an!1, by
e el=!'Ifta,~y General 'ew, is a ."comprehenslve
Unitec1 Nations, Environm- ~arned: "Jt '~y firm be- approach to di:larmament
ent Ppogr~mmei Executive t~:f p:~~&G!r.;.b,,,tf n~alclt~narg· that is aimed at real disaDirecl<lI?Mullapha Kolba. .
..rmamen!...·' He oexprjessed
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pOSS!'bl e soIu t'IOns t 0
l he ation of the ex.istlinm
... s~..', ral assembly "will become
problem of desertification oeks can one ultimately a turning point," but "tband way. uf helping those eliminate tbe danger
of; ere must be a willin~s,
and ways uf helping those their ·further horizontal' on the part of all to p~l_
counhues involved .to pur· proliferation and .the prevo cipatc, actively I"
'Wh, lit
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sue their economic deY"lo- ~)~~:~I',Of a nuclear holpmen!
may pe a very <lif
The meeting is due to enJ
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_ _ _.,U.N. disarmament generai,
'.
W. BERLIN,' Mareh 31. assembly
scheduhid lor.
---..
(AFP).- Nazi war crimm· May and June is "in
aq} ,J,:.U,ANpA; Mlli'ch
,31.
al Rudolf Hess, 82, serving probability the largest, mo.:' (AF::PJ.- Njlmlblan .natl~n.
a life sentence in Spandau st represenlative gathermi;~ ald~'~illeader ::>lIm: ~ujoma
by ever convened to consider" w'!Jl',iYe"terday IIle.lltWa.:v1sprison here. is feared
relative~ to baY"
c~~r,. the que~tion of dis~'"
Cupan .Pr.eJnier' Fidel
aci:Ordlt1~':~' tbe':;inliss 'l:lr~' .. ent in all its aspecttt':' Tbe' I Cdb-o and Angow> }lead
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on here.
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